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NAtlONALISTIC ANGLES

Greatest' box office iiames around:

thd world . (exciudihg the
.
United

States); in 1937, in otdet: of ! money

draw were:.

1. Gatry Coopen: , ;

2. Greta Garbo.

3^ .CiiiarK GablBi
"•

' 4U Shirley Temple.

5. Wiliiam ^oweil-Myiriia Loy.

6. Fred , Astoirt-^ ILaeetar

7. Robert Taylor.

' 8.Mai-lehe -Pietrlili.- :.

9. Paul Muni. ..

10; Jeanette Macponald^-

.

; YARiiirrif's c^^ all • oyer
the globe were assigned to locally

survey their respectiye. TO iri

order to rate the 'lO best' in their

territories. Against . these opinions
Were, checked the reports from for
ign' sales departments of the major

film' distributors.

The relative standing aibove was
derived from piroportioning local
popularity against the. business, done

the various parts of. the ' world,
and in ratio to the, income of the
respective companies outside of the

U, S. Thus, a star or. team combina-
tion might be tops for one company
in one particular locality, but the

business done in; that country would
be a negligible portion of the. for

eign total, as compared with other

countries.

To further round out this survey—
and of general interest to the trade.

. the stars, ,et al.—sdme of the more
salient comment contributed by
VAniBTY's correspondents in certain

key .sectors is published, in detail

.
Only

, where' the situations have un
: dergpne .^ome hew/ trend,, chiefly due

- .to- :p6IitiGalv aspects, is .this .in^^^^^

tioni appended. ,
;

. Liist .noteworthy in that only
.four new names are added, arid for

:. \ the persistent ' .strength . of ;.
Gary

;
Cooper, Greta Garbo arid Clark
Gable. Cooper, who was in runner-

.

, .
up spot last year, goes to the top be-
..cause of the. consistent popularity, of.

'Mr. Deeds/ 'Bengal Lancer' .and
' 'The Plainsnian.' with 'Souls at Seii-

in smaller degree,; bec.ause just hi.t-

.' ting, .foreign' rriarts. ' Seems little

doubt but that 'Lancer' and 'The
:. Plainsman,' ' both .Cecil, B. DeMille
productions, really piit him 'over the
top, not only . because spectacular

- productions . generally click in. the
.

forelgn . ;fiieldi'. 'but because the
pcMillc type of production ' more
.

,'ies.s .uriderstandable^ the uriiyer-

. -nl market. This is attested to by
V."^n^e'idpus dravV. his' films l-'-v'?

(CpntihUedVon page 27) , :

^

"Top. executives , in G rand' National

are reported to have gone off salary,

temporarily until the company can

iquidate some of its obligations,

move ill this direction having been

started with the discharge ' last :week

of around .60 persons, the : borne

office .and .th:e... 'exchanges,' mostly

lesser help...

The" money saved by shearing pn
personnel, plus subsequent decision

of executives to remove themselves

from' the payroll for a feW- weeks or

as long as may be necessary, ;it is

hoped ; will enable the company . . to

weather . the current diificulties.

'V^Tithirt two mpriths. it • is figured col-,

lections on new releases will reach

the ^toirit .where: aticruing obiiga

can be taken care of and a fresh

start made. .

Executives mentioned as going off

salary include Eddie Alpersoh,' pres-

ident; Ed Peskay, general sales man-
ager, and Ed Finney, publicity di-

rector and westerns producer. Vari-

ous lesser execs were not asked to

forfeit payment of salavy ait
.
this

time, though, "in sioine caseS . that may
follow.

Radio Cdlumns Qutnin
fix in Pubiic Interest

' Latest .check on newspaper, read-

ership made- by;; George Gallup,; .di-

rector of research for Young .&

Rubicani, reveals that the interest i.ri

radio, columns ; is running ' ahead of

the; perusual of the scribblihgs • of

Hollywood . gossiper5.. The per-

centage of interest : the :
latter

hasn!t : dropped ' bffV but ; the .' sUb-

staritial gro\yth • of V regular - reader-

ship in radio chatter iand features

during the past three year^ has

tended tp make film chatterers the

less important concern.. \

Gallup has maihtairied this check-

up on readership for over six years,

with the personal intervie.wers bas-

ing their inquiries on publications

which the interviewee . says he or

she has read. The latest poll shows
an appreciable gain of reader .

interr

est in radio columns as daily and
weekly features as compared solely

to the year before;

'37's Top Pa Gfbssers

•Maytime' (Metro) ;

'The Good Earth' (Metro)
'Waiklkl Wedding' (Par) ;

; 'Saratogra* (Metro) \
:'':'.

r-. '. ;';..

V 'iA>st koirizomV (Col) ;
^ -^Prisoner of Zenda'-(S=I)

•After the Thin Man' (Metro)
. 'The Plainsman' (Par)

'One in a Million' (20th)

•:.-*A' Star Is Born' (UA)

Newsrebls Concerned

Anti-Cameraing

David O. Selznick was expected

to formally sign his deal with Meti-o

on return froni Lake Arrowhead Jan.

3, to produce 18 pictures in. .30

months. •

'

r:,-
.

D. P. b'Shtia, his studio legal head,

wbrking; out .
contract details • with

M-.G legalites. Selznick is cleaning

up his own studio details and wash-
ing up "Tom Sawyer,*, his next^to-last

picture :,
current: United • Artists

coilimitment; prior to startihg for

Metro. :'.
'

MEXICAN LOTTERY TO

GET RADIO BUILD-UP

Mexico City, Jan. l.

Mexico's: National Lottery, one of

the country's chief industries it

riins three big drawings thrice

weeltly, round -the year, is tp: go

after biz on a' bigger scale in 1938

and to more, riadio publicity.

Lottery is lo send; representatives.

Lo. the U!S.A, early ' .January to

buy eqtripmerit for a large .and .pow^r

eriui ether ; : station •. liere.,', '> liiider-

stopd the iivvestmentv in;.equipment-
and station ik to be about $230,000.

;
Propaganda Santa

' H,ollda> greeting catd,^ th;,
,
year

have been :notabl.e for the number
that overlooked seasonal

. compli-
ments .' altpgethei .

.or. subordinated-

:mere -setttiment jto expouiid favorite.

sotUti6ris,,/f6r-r the . w.orld^^ economic
maladies. Leftist^ were numerously
represented iri the rrja its with arm,
hammer and sickle. - Nary, a ; hint of;

Santa Claus or the diapered infant

that; usually represents - New ;Year; ':

On the other, extreme. the. busi ncss^

. men'- rushed into' ' print/ One cor

-

poratipn,; p.rez... vC'hpse; a;c.quaintanc;e;

: ove I'la pW. ^ho w-.' b) z . ha d a, docume n
I'

;bt • tormiclable'.size., "gti'CsQrhc .;,wjth

."jkelcforis^of - Ne^v Deal .meiisures and

:ihuwing a Blue xjaglc on o crutch.

Newsreel editors are studying new

Navy regulations to
[
cotnprehend.

scope of latest orders issued to pre-

vent photographing of U. S. Navy

property,, fortificatiohs*
.
operations;

etc. New rules laid, down because of

reported activity of m ilita ry spies 'in

America. Editors aire interested vi -

tally because they want no .
hin-

drances that will prevent the flow

of legitimate news. They are as dili-

gent in editing and. coverage, in most

instances as might be outlined by

military rules but they realize the

threat of too rigid regulations over-

lapping and halting treatment of real

news. :' ;.:
'..

' All the newsi-eel boys want is; full

authority to be permitted to photo-

graph they have past when
camera crews with proper creden-

tials showing that they are covering

a story pperaled .freely..Rule. ag^
using cameras on ferry - boats, some
of. which ply' underneath many giant

bridges . crossing;, the . Hudson and
East .i-ivek-s. n.early resulted in leg it

photpgraphers of newsrcels beitig

T3arred.,uhtil' identity wa'.s t^^^

.

;.' Extension, of. rigid Army'.t^^^

riileis' tb. cover up rn.i.sliaps also would
be .resisted. '

'

: Newsreer editors; cite the instance

Of Akron take-off when t\\-o ground
• crew men fell to their death 'from

ropes, .i'hotojsriaphing thi^i .scene ixr

vealcd ' military secret and .w.as

..'regarded ' a.s In.cws "vvhc'ii properly

edited; to Suit audience ' taste. : ..

PAR-MAE WEST MOST

LIKELY ALL WASHED UP

Reported • Paramount will not re-

new with Iviae West, ' fpUowing her

latest,: -.'Every Day's - '

; Holiday.'

which was produced by Emanuel B.-

G.ohen (Major), for; Par release/, "rhis

likelihood is in spite of ppl Ipn that

her latest pictiire is superior to .her

prior effort, .;'klbhdike' ;Annie.^ ^ :'/
.

Currently the Par, N. .Y., i.s
' -

nirig trailer on 'Holiday' arid

studying • audience reaction to
;
it,

.which generally favorable with

considerable .abplau.se for Miss; West
noted, but also some hisses.

'

Okia, Ministers Puff Fix,

Pan ^Em for

fMayiinie* ^Top
;
Picr Shiirley;

Temple's Four-a-Vear Top
;. G r b 3*8 er ($10,000,000),
knd Rob^ Leonaircl

, Headis Directors
;

;:

THOSE A»S AND B'S

.
- '.

. Oklahoma City, Jan. 1.

The motion picture industry got

a slap .and caress " a letter .sept

Will .Hays over, the sigri.atu.re.s '.. nt

1!) members of the local ministerial

aliiam; , last 'wedic;. ; .: . :.;;.;

. ,
Opus coil tula ted. .^industry for

the . new . love I of rnoral re.s,Fibnsi bi I

-

'

ity it had.;hcf|uired and for- efforts

nut n)irlh-' to pi cyatc motion pictures

to a higher mhrai;'tone.' :

-',.'

; The iilhp .. was ' at drink ing ; t;cene<;

• pictures whlGh,. the Ittt.oT opines,

is ;K2Ui.n.'{; a ;;;pictijre. .pf ' a ;.*false 'life'

i)crord.-liic' Atiic.fican . .audiciice,
'

1

•; This, edition went lo pi-'e.-;s

J: .1. : :
;:;...:''.,.;:. - V

/ Early .
deadlihe, becau<;e pf

the l>olid;iy's: mechanical .'prob-;'

Toms and the si.zc ' of this is^

s.uo, omits ccrtoin standard de-
•partjricnls: this .week..

;
;

Rbxy -ft Estate
'- E.-^'alc of the late .. Samuel (Roxy );

Rp'tha.fel t.oiai.-i a net of $215,000. out

of a gross of $290,423, Shown by
a .- tax- appraisal . on Dec. 31. Estate

wys willed in totp' .to his widow. ',•:

O.ri.'^ina'l .- e'sli'nijate^^ a.t • th time of

Rpxy'; \ death'' was-; that he
mp re • lhai'i $5,000. Figur6 •h ii, estate

really reaches inelude.s
. $21.5^56p.: in

Insurance..^ plii.i a listed • .substan

tlal a<)Scl. in sundry stocks.

;Hpllywood, Jah". 1. ./.:..'

.
Shirley ; Temple again led the

world-wide box •: offlce^ ^^^^ for

193*7. It's those four pics a year; that
brought a total of $10,000,000. oft

the year which; grves her the edge
over any individual star in the cine-

.

nia, according to local findings,:
'

The year brought forth a number
of new' marquee decorators who '

proved very pptent at the box office :

'

and give indications of being clos,e;:

to if not in the top bracket of world-
wide money-getters for picture com-
panies in 1938. ',;•;;.;; ;.

On
. the 20th Century-Fox rbster

'

the niew star blood showed more to r
^

advantage than with any Pther of the
"

major companies. .Corking showing :

. was made fbr this Conipany by Sonj

a

Honie, . Tyrone. Ppwer, Ritz Bros.,

Alice Faye and Jane Withers. .

Universal brought; forth a TieW po-
tent iaii ty in Deanna Durbi with
Metro h.iving its flash of the year, in -

Robert.'Taylor, Paramount found a; ;

corking rnagnet in the Bob Burns and
Martha Raye combo, and Warners
brpught to the fore Errol Flyhn.

'

Dave Selznick brotight back Janet
Gayhpr, while RKO continues tp rely
orv the Astaire-Rogers team. Colum-
bia, which has never been strbh'T in

the star development ranks, had no •

new entries for :audichcc and cxhib
honors. ' ,' .;

•' ..:
;

fMaytime' Tops
Top. world-wide gross honors went :

to ''May time,'. a Metro product, with
jeanette MacDonald ; and . Nelson
Eddy a!> cast toppers. Sanrie cpmpariy

,

garnered heavy coin, [ also, ; with
'Good E:u*th,' v/hichr.beside.i ;i^ regu-
lar, release in this country, had okay, v

returns on' p're-release . roadshow;ihg. ,,

iind made a cprking showing. :in -the

-'tcnp'-;)! . foreign market. • 'Waikiki ^ v

Wcdd • ng,' Paramount bpus,.starr)
J3ing Gro.sby, on'.: full release cover-

.

a'go, shaded put 'Saratoga' for the
.

th ird spot, . Latter pie', which . waS'-.
.

'.

the final .lean Harlow opus, . with
.

Clark Gable, had the edge oh . the
domestic take, but, on the foreign •;

countup the Paramount pic nosed it ',';

out, ;

.'.'
. ;:'•;

'
;-'^ .•

i

' " "

; , "Th eti came Columbia's 'Losit Hor i-

zbn.'
'r
v. hich had roadshow. :start i .;;;

th i s c0untry, which, in spots, ; rri ;i

y

not have bepri' tpp aUspicipus,: byt the

,

general . release and foreign sales

brou'jlvt it right into the fore among .

the top coin getters of the year.
' David O. Sel zn ick'3 ;Un ited Ar t i.sts :

release, -Prisoner of Zpnda,' shows
next, .this one wili gp 'way beyond
the .$3,000,000 riiark on world take.

.

having Ronald : Colman, \vho .a1,so
,

topped past .. of - 'Horizon ' ;Met'rp's •

'Aft'; • r t he Thin Man,' wh ich proved

;

. (Contiiiued Ph page. 12)
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peter Rathv'un, Atlas official, pniie

rnentipned for -the
,
iiresidenqy of

RKO, appears to. be jfiirst in iine -fpr

' the chairmanship;;^ of ..'the eoifipariy

.

He is considered anrtpng^^^

younger. nie.n in. .Wall Street,. That's

according -to. intimatiohs,; coming by
way of ' this, week's .proposed' dls-

cu'ssibh here ..between ; Floyd; Gdiumv
Atlas chieftain, the.Irviiig Trust. Go.;

and- Leo. iSpitz;. president;. Hiithvuh.

has been handling RKO'S^feorganii^;
zation bni the banker' end,

.
'He: is

strictly; ' .Wall sitreet lad, with
.
no

.

show biz operating experience, ^and

how in the stock brokerage busitiiess!

' Pandro S. Beniiah seenis to be the

likely new.: over-all -Studio boss.

There also . seeiins to he a possibility

that M, Hv AylesWorth may returii to

RKQ in some capacity. He; may be
named to the company board.

,

Ayleswprth, promirient> figure .
in

the ^imUsement- .world ior . more tha

n

a
.
decade, during .which' hie ; headed

both NBC and RKO,- now is a mem-
ber of the .mSnaigemtBh^^ board -of

Scripps-Hoyard, :. newspaper . fctiairi,:

He resignied
^
from RKO ftroiihd^^

y.ear ago t.p ioih the $cripps-HbWard
group;' -'

:
.

.:

'

,
The Irving . Trust. ,

Co., -tirustee;- dl
" RKO, .61 which bank Aylesjvorth has,

been ; a"; director, ia^ understood-j' to;

anxious ifpir hiih to return to the fi^^

. .company. ./ Additi^ Is

among: his
; spbhsprs, and; Aylesworth

is ah
;
old .friend. «£ .Floyd...Odium's

and . Peter Rathviiin, Atlas .officials.'

Aylesworth is ' being'backed additibn-

aily :byypandrp .Bei™

Thierefore^ it ; will nbt i>e' surpris-^

ing : should Aylesworth., agaiin be
fo.tind assbciated .With, RKO. .

But, p£ .
course, with', conferences

still dontihuing ..here, and many , an-;

gles still tb be 'determined: regarding
the lirture ;managenient

:
setup, of

RKO,~ :hohe of .this can be tak^n -'OJ^:

granted. Whether, b^^ iipt;. the, bankr
ers: have

,
additiohai angles; remains

to be. seen.

Havfever, what niakes. the above
possibilities: 'spthewhat more': : than;

merely promising is the fact that one
of the trustee's «hiief of staff in :RK0,
A. 'W. McGabsland,..,is expebte^ to

vvind up Avith a berth in RKO:
'

Although presuming to dictate ,the
kind of byeralL management setup of

RKO, .the trustee (irying Tir.yst) : is

forcing V responsibility : for ; rhaking;

.thes selections, spohspred by: the
bank, upori Odium,, personally

'

Gdiuhv's priricipial purtibse m
, here at the .present seenis to be, to get:

I
the RKO setup smoothed; and wjorkr

|!
ing. in prder tp; :haisten Mhe firm's

> ;
einergence from..- its 7.7b , sitiration.

,
And ,• in the fcurreiit :confiai?s the
future 'setup pf the company m^^
definitely determiinedi jproyidihg ; the

trustee and Qdlurh can agree; . :
>

Indications 'are that, this ..mahage-

.. Trade; Mark R«etstere<i
'
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nrient fbmtila . 'a^ :
mentioned

:.
is the

tbaj-ik's last^wprd. That pff(^i-s sojhe-

;t'hihg 'for.-:0dl:Uin'.to;, think:.,SbPuti
,

';;'

.

•;'Bot.h .RCA:;;ana
;
.liie Irving "Trusf,

who have :^beeh 'working • in

;,the sUuatipn, ,through. c6'uniXei,.:'^'.h

beieri :WicIdi.hg •

.
most, -infilientisil

negative 'saV'SP in I^'KO,: Cpnseqiiont-

ly; .a pblllical .situatipn .in . the ..ihanT:

agpfiTeht of 'considerable .'c'phsequencie

has', beeii pbrmittcd to develop'.Wliich

the bankers cbuld: pot .check

they, were not in control bf /tlie coiiv-

pany. '" '

::^-:>'''-

There is that Meeh.hn .sit.i.ia'tibh. ip

Keith-Albee-Orpheiirni '-tbo, .: .
Thb:

itheatreS - have much cash which -the

:par,ent cbrhpahy cannot ;tbuch .until

that'isjcieared,.;.- • '
^;

'..'.':

0 ' The /theatre, end is. understppd to

have around 'f4,(rop;obd,>ash::;;;)

. Just what- the Meehan' enid .iriay;

think ' of that ; Aylesworth angle' is

another thing. The two wer
cliibby during, Ayleswprth's^ sUper-

visiph Qf RKpi
,

Ini; the :raeantime."n 'siiccessor - to

.Naite Blumbefg, .as chi^f bperator bf

RKO's .: theaitres; • has - .been , iiaihed;

Bluiiiberg' is .how pr.bsident of 'Uni-

•versal -Pictures; Corp: ...

/possibUity is. that an operator for

JRKO's phaih may not be selected un-
til Spitz and.Odium, go; ea^

with the. Mebhah people, ' Meantime
pperitibhs Will bje .carried on under
MalGolm

,
Kingsburg, • King^blirg, i$

chief Meehan representatiye in.RKO^
and highly regarded. ^ I ;:;

.

;: Understood. ; also that; the trying

Trust, wants tb;; have. Major
^
1^^

Thpriipsibn,
.

present^^ h
theatres; named permanent -chief bf

the chain;-.; Thompson- is . another

.

. AylesWorth: pal. ;His chances are not

.bad, as . he . is , hb\y president pi RKO.
theatresi aithbu^ he dpes' npt pp.er-:

ate the chiain.. .- Bliimherg was the;

.operator..-
'

;::'.<.': '".'.

The Atlas-Lehman people and,

RCAy in: ;the meahtinrie,- "al^ .have

reached .an accord' Whereby .the. pres-

ent pptibn held $y Atlas-Lehman; to

jpurclMse the remainder' bf ..'kcA^s:

holdings in RKO, ibr $6,000,000, Is

eictenried : uhtU 3 1 , 11938^

Under :th!e new a<:«^)rd AtlaSrLeh-^

man agree :to lift .pne-tWelfth bf \the

*RCA
.
company's, hbldiings. in RKO for

.$500^000 cash during' this month; and
aribther pbic'tioh of RCA's holdings, in

RKO ;fPr . an' additional $500,000 ,
pri;

pr before
.
Juiie 30, this year. In -

sider^tibrt of ., liftihg ! tlie. second

ambiiht, the option now held W'i^
'

iintil Dec. 31, this y^sar/ The Origina|I

option ;expired Dec. 31...

. RKO probabiy; Will: show around;

$2,5dO,000-$2,60Q,00 ; on the >ear, .
ac-

cording to unpfficiial estimate. Esti-

ihate -is that :tbe three-quarters ;coh-.

solidated net is $1,800,000 to $1,900,^

Pix Song Plugs

Six of . the first;. 10 'numbers
o;h last ; week's most^piayed

-'

list'. Were •' picture; tunes. 'vFilfh
'

'.

song.s ..grabbed .
".

. .of .
the first

'se.yen: slots,, only ;ppp .^number;:

to ihtrude ' :;beinig 'Once . .

: While,' -No; 3;-;V- .,^

;
•: pi' vthe' . six; '.frpm /pictures '

'

thi-ee are title, numibersV^'Ybu're.

a .

;
SWoetheart'^^ :.;'

.. Confession'^ sVcoriid, - and. 'iRoSa-'
'

..lle^.fifth..:;V'^^v •••;,•'-'••. .-.w-

SCATTERED FILMITES

P'aft III New ipr1eans---.Others In
Miinhattan-T-Premieres: . >; :

JIMMYjMcHUGH
':'•:--:';-: CbMPOSER

''

f^uireht" scores .'..—...RKO Radio" .s

'lllitting a:;NeW High," Universal's
"Yoii'ie a,'; Sweetheart," Uhiversars.
"JMcriy . Go Round of .1938,'"

;

; Season's Greetings

INDEIC
Bills ....,.,..;.;...,..:,.

Chatter. . . . . i"-.'.'.
'...'...

Dance Tours. ... ; .-, ,..
'.

Film Reviews.
.

i
; •

•

Ihterriational
.
Ne^ys,• • .• •

;

Joe Laurie,, Jr ; . I * . i

.

Legitimate '.:.'.v . ..^ . , ,':;..

Literati .:. ; . I. ../>,•

Music .

,

.-. . . ... .;
.•

News from the Dailies. .,

Nile. ;Club^.

Obituary;, . !

Oster-mah

;

Outdpiprs .

;

Pictures

Radio .. . . .

.

Rladip Reviews
yaud.ey.ille;

i ,4- • •.«••'• •

I > • » *

- Ifi7

201

169.475

• .:i6-

109-128
^' ".;:;10^

188-199

:

• •: 200

1(39-175

. : 202

;i7C-18C

2()2

202
. 4-108

109-108
.: 136

176-186

Jackie Cobper'is Personjals
• Jackie

.
Cooper, now With Mono-

gram, -arrived in Ne.W York, for New
Year's and a month of personal ap-

pearances. He opened Saturday. (1)

at : .the- Shubert, j\Newark,VhiS ; inil

date. -.': '.- " :..' -' ';

Copper recently completed 'Boy pi

the Streets' for , Monp. .!

vy/'.-;;;.:;;:^^

Jan. 19 . (Lpnidon ; tP ; ^^ew. York ).

FourV Franks, Mr, and Mi's. Frank
<Aqujtania). .

'••:'

Jan. 5;-,(New York, to Hamburg)
ferna Lack (Bremen )-..

...

Jan. 5 (London to .New York ) Clif-

iiprd e. FiSch^^ de France). ;

"

; "D^c, 3 1 (New York to Rio de. Ja-

ineirb ) Melissa ] MasPn (Pan Amerf,
ican). . . . ;

:.;."-"

Dec 31 (NeW York to Bermuda

)

W,.Earle Andrews (Hamburg), r.
'-

.Dec; ..17. (Capetown- to London)
Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon (Sterling

Castle). :\

PROVE B.O. ON B'WAY

Battle jjetweeh cbmpetitive neWs-

reels to
.
get ' first films bf.

,
Panay

sinkiiig iriip exhibitor hands, Which

was waged hot and heavy last .Wed-
haesdy < and Thtjrisday, had died
down as the 'Week: bame to a, close.

Metro News of Day and Fox Moviei-

tone claimed /getting into
; theatres

first on - the Cbast, because prints
were; .develpped

.
irt; the

.,
Philippines

when ; China
;
Clipper- landed there."

This enabled these two feels to der
velpp for Coast points as soon , as

the clipper ship arrived' in Sah

,

Francisco. Paramount^ While hot
claiming' action' views . ol

,
gunboat's

actual . sinking, hit the country; at-

the same . time with iits. coverage bf

Panay incident and exclusives of
haybc Iwrpught by bombardment^pf

;

Nanking.' - : > ;/: 'V-' '^';.
;*'

.:

.' Movietone and News . of Day;, with
virtually duplicate, coverage, got
their., pictures into Broadway ;houses
about noon Thursday (30'). Univer-
sal's, short feature, which natiifally

consumed mo'te time editing, print-

ing, scrippihg, etc., 'was ' cbmpleted
by seven o'clock Thursday night. It

went into all RKO circuit' theatres.:

Twentieth-Fox Showed marked,en-
ergy by securing - several hundred:
bookings for its .MpVietpne reWsfeel

.
of.-iPanay incident and .heralding fact;

via ah. i5(jQ-line
.
advertisement

went irito' every'New York.daily i>a-

per. Rated most " extensive smash
advertising seen in Manhattan. RKO
also eniployed adybrtisirig on

,
its,

Univefsal short, ; AH houses playing-

the pictures ballyhooed. the fact With
banners, and

,
special displays*;.

• NeWsreel theatre managers /ex-
pressed satisfaction with fine cover-

age done for Movietone and News of

Day cameramen, Eric.' Mayell and
Ne\vsr€el ' Wong. -

; One hbuse em-
ployed about .as'- much ,sci:een time;

to Paramount's stark treatnfient • of;

Nanking bbmbardinent, handled by
Arthur Mehken, cameraman, - who
mi's.sed the Panay's departure and
fiinlly landed in Nianking bastille.

: Uh Iversa'i /sought the usual adm in

i.stratioh code certificate frbrfi the

Hays, office on its Panay
;
sinking

special feature, ' with Motion Picture

Producers & Distributors cbde Pf-

ftcials Inspecting .it at first showing
"Thursday (30) night. U ' tinder-

stPpd ; to , have asked for code seal

simply because the. film was being

released as a short feature and , Would
be treated as; any other short made
by company.

.
Understood that Haysian, attitude

is that all matter " short is news-
reel material, ' and .

as siiieh would be
approved with little bf no

;

change
.since MiPppC)A never, has attemptGd

to change neWsreel material. . :.

^Filrn -bXinph is scattered this -week,

part of "'em :a^^ thp

'Buccaneer' (Par) pfemie^ the

E. V, Richards' daughter's Wedding,
.and as- many dpihg 'hpnbf
F. Zanuek who- pame' east -with jpe
Schenck and a large part for ,the

world preem of 'In Old Chicago'

(20lh ) at the; Astb.r; . N. Y, ; : ;

.

. Starting with, a ',cocktaiiei:y yester-

day
..
(Tuesday) , at the : Waldorf, for

the press and film buncii, iSid; Kent
is hosting Zaniick, and his party,,'

A series of " pfbdu.ctibri arid execu-
tive conferences among Sid

,
Kent,

John D; Clark, Jpe Schenck arid

:Darryl. ;Zanuck started frbm the .first

day :the 20th^Fbx'stUdip^^p^

from Hpllyvvobd.' They spent their

NeW Year's, eve on the Chief en
route east", ' deijartihg Friday and ar-

riving Monday.
.
morning in .N. ' .Y.

Coast party ' plans
,
.returning to

Hollywood at the end pf this Wbek; ,
^

" Harry -" Brand, studio publicist,

preceded .;the'Zanuck,-Schcnc,k..b

;by .several days,-\,hieing 'prohtb- to

Stiahtic:.if;V{yrferhii

;

celebration. .

'.'.:;•.. ;New Orleans, Jan, 1.

;
World preem . of DeMille's 'The

Buccaneer' on Jan. 7 will, be at-

tended by Cecil B. beMille, Bill

Pine* his - associate, and .^hree; bj the
players in the film; Margot Grahamie,
Akim .Tamaroff .and Evelyn Girl, At-
la'nta girl who nr^akes. screen debut in

filni;. Randolph Spbtt alsP; .coming for

the ppening. Other big .piX riameis

expebted , tp ''attend.- •'•^ '••-.

:•

' Pine '. has been . bn . scerie
,
seyefal

days.^ ia advance pf Hollywood con-.

tingent;ma;king. affan^emen^^
showing at: the Saengcr theatre..

Preem wiil'.be carried oUt ;in Holly-
Wood style, \yith broadcasting ffoni
lobby, kleig lights, etc. ;.

';;.

Pix celebs will also be feted by.

city, state; and other bfficials. /

.. Pine slated for series of lectures

in;, hijjh schppls ; here bn - ''Visual

Education."

L; Ai lo t<. Y
Mcl: Aarpnson,
Richard Day. -•;

.

;
S; Chafles Einfeld.

Fred; Keating. .;
:' ''..)]['

-' ban- Michaipne.; -:''
:'

.

•

Jp^ep'h M^ Sch'bnck.' :

:

Darryl Zanuck. .
.;

N, Y. to L.

May Roby
,.

Grant Vice Beahan at U

Marshall Grant .supplanted Charles
Beahah, ':as., Uniyefsal's s^ry-talent

'editor in ' the' east, last Week; Bea-
han's contract^ which ran till, next
August, was settled. He had been
with U five ycar,s 'iri,.all,. two in ImsI

stint. ,' Beahan plahsVtb finish a legit

J: Grant, form'erly '; assbciatied

.Edward, Small as .story • editPf : .and
vp.foductibn. assistant, caihe.;^

RKO-Radio's executive: 'iinit. -ivhere

.he-.s, .been Vactiye 'in story and pro-

i

ductibn. ' *
.;..

.•-':
" ..;

.'

-

Fi'im and Song of Same

Paramount is committed . to the
idea of film title songs as a builder-
upper for the boxoffice. Par.ppints
to the sui-prisingly good business
dbne -by ;.'Ebbtide' and credits the
theme song as a good radiO' advance
trailer.. .'• ''

.

' 'True Confession" " similarly
viewed. ; the fbrthcpming
•Everyday's a Holiday.' ' ^

,
Hollywood, fbf: years, has felt that

a good title song is better
than a strong thematic, since, it ,un-

ntistakably welds the
.
spng

. to .the

t>ictur«! ' title,: but when .'

it
.' reached

such silly ;prppbrtions 'My Dyna-
mite Man,; I Love You,' as in' the
early talker days, - bpth films and
Tin Piiri

; Alley got away from that
thought;:

.

.".;"./•::/';
-'

Deal in Radio City Group
Ip one of biggest'realiy. deals s.incb

1929; l^imes. Inc., .publishers bf Life,

Time and Fortune, and backers bf
March, of Time .reel ; arid; radio pro-;

•jram; annbunced. last Week .th.at:^

wbuld. :bonsolidate headquarter offices'

at 9 Rockefeller. Plaza. .They will

have- .seven top floors-; of building,
fiiiisiiied last summer ; and supposed
tb

. haiye . been ch listened . t^^^ Pan-5
Americari building.

As '.a result of real estate lease,

taking 80,0.00; square feet of . floor

space, structure w.'li
" be kribWn. as

the Time and Life building in the
Radio City group.. Offices: Will not
be moved until Mafch. •-

'';
•

; .

. March of Time screen pfbducirig:
unit will stay ,; present qiiaftef

S

in Chrysler; Bldg;' ;N^^ .t';me

being., '.';'.;'' '',:' ':;•.../' '-.v''.

: By JACK OSTERMAN '

.V.

Now pull yourself together Jackie

V
.

' . tfii^S.^is .thb Anriivefsiafy .Nurifbef

vour'af«^ Writing for anA voii:k:pnAyV

what thiat hipans '

.• ,il!s soniething

like your opening .day at; ;the palace

for .the first time '

: . remember,

when all y9uf 'WGir-wish;ers -.advised

ybu^-wliat to take ' before you went

on : to isteady ybur j nerves; one

suggested bromo SpUzef ;

.'
. ;.•. ahbther;

bicairbPhate of- soda ; i- . two of three

aspirins , until finally you became'

s6 nervous yoU didn!t know Whether
you Wpfe going to the. Palace br the
Medical: Arts,; -^[y;

: And remember when, ypu fpupd
put you were next to closing, fol-

lowing Eddie Leonard, which turned
ybUr -opening matinee into :a supper
show? But that swell showman,
.Eddie Darling,; comforted us -with

the fact that ; it . Vyas a^ great hbrior

to be next .to closing at the Palace
the first; time, but we made him
'pfbmise;/the.' second time we'd get
fourth spot. ;sp We could see an audi--

encb!
.

'
'

'

;..'.'.'

:: But to /get back ::.to.;youf ' !cp^^mn,^

Jackie: :' -
:

'.•
-.'. '

'

.' 'Osteftfaniy ''Re.sQlutibns
'•

.
Never tb guess frbrii - what colurri-;

.

riist's cblurriri. What blonde .Was- sceri
\

with .'Whjt picture, star- in what cafe?

;V : .; Netf.er: -to;.' write an 'Eli Eli' . 'or

'Bei Mif Bist pu Schben,' and sell

them -each for^ .$30- outright,- ;^

Never tq; look • at the ' Wrigley sign

again .. . ; one. part feads .
' 'Steady

bn Ybur Nerves' .'
, ; the: gurn eyi-;

deritly, not the sign. . / . Never; to

listen to guys who staift off by; ay-
ing, 'Just ; 'iciame- back .h'x)rti, .th^

.Coast; /nothing .
doing out there,' be-

.

cause when they get
,
back to the

.Coast,' they say there's noth i ng doi n

g

on 'BrbadW'ay; .. , . gebg^^^

ures! Never to, kriow Who is goi

to play Scarlett OIHara ; . i\ye want .

: tb be \vith the majority Never
to pal around With anybody we
work fpr '. . .. When the check comes
back we want it tb .be ;a sufpr i se, ,;

and never to kripvyingly hurt' ahy-
bne, but foPt for .success and the

continuance of the greatest form of;

relaxation aod diversibn^a grand.
indUs.tryr4the: theatre, of Which We
were born! ;"

..

;• Thbiughts While Thinkinr
' We're .getting; a little fed up with
sprhe of this sp-called jpufnalisfri, tb

Wit—Jarries Roosevelt isat, two. table.?

away ' from Elliot the other night . at

the 'El. Mbrocco.. V i v. James Rpo.se-

velt said 'Hello' to Paul Draper at

.

the Stork Club. . . . At' the *21' James
.Roosevelt over . to Moss Hart

.

who fan out of the: '21/ ,., We

:

. Wonder if years ago they p
the •Washih^tpn; Bugle, Abe Lincbln's
kid, pat Lincoln, was .seen : dinlrig

and dancing at Ye Freedpih; Of The
Slaves Tavern, v ':. . IVIcKinley's bpy*
whbm his .'intimates call Mac, had
lurich in Baltimore (np: puns about
the Baltimore iunch rooms, after all

this not radio material). The
original Dixieland Jazz Band is

going ;to play at" GaTfield'.s White
House Ball . / and speaking of that,

we are thbroughly convinced after.

. reading:' it every day for the past
three weeks that Eddy Duchin . ha.s

been invited to play; is goiiVg to

play. it;j and: Wahts to. play it; bii t we
, Warried him that with lh<i.. coriditiph

.t.he...Gbyernment; .is in now,, .it's 20.-1

he'll gel under scale! , .

;' "
',

Here's To- Yoji ,/"'/

Happy ;NeW- Year to; all the muggx
. . . to Jesse Block, who '' backing
The Cantor's Son/,/ivhen he ought
to know by hpw he's got five daugh-
t'ers '.'i '.., > to jess<^l.i >vho rriariageis tp'

. get 'Norma bn
.
the air- after .persua^r^

sion ; . •. ,' to Loew's State for keeping

.

a spark ; of that .'fpfgotten jnan,-'.

Vaudeville, . aliye .i'
.' /' to- the lights

of Broadway, neoii or . bulbs, the
' pne and only greatest strbet "

^ the

world, ',/.
. ; to all songwriters who

Work hard- to brin^ rhythrii, music;

arid sunshine into thi World ,• .. \. .

without . them, where would we be?

:

;. . i And ; sb, my fr.ien'ds (courtesy o'f

F D, R,), when- ypu meet 1938 per-
sonal ly,- we hope it fehakes hand.<}

•with yb'u with a firm grip . -; hugs
you . . V kisses you arid blesses yovi!-

ARRIVALS
, : 'Roberts and Wh ite.: ; Elsa Merl ih i ,

.

Bf.Urio .l^ndi, SigriH Oric^in; .Dimitrj/.

Mitrbppulos. :''.. /•"-'^/
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; By ilby

• "^ Thei iflri?t.:eigWt m last -year;.

hind tljeE^tre pfiietatbrs^ in

'^piest?state iiiiifce -the .;daf^ ot de^

; presstmi but:.su^djert]y/in;,^

: >ivh^ .sx)it)eth|^^ 'spiir,-^

«ble diin^ar si^ns% appeiariing, oit

:' the:: ^orlzcm. Pictures Syere; not 'doih^

,

^^s^ell as tho^ pf com^

ball <l.PA«? i«T' tiie torrid

:v^urnniw. a- Mr^^^ge ;i?a:ct; in, itseljf^ tojit

ait thji t /time ; not so much cpncern

'was felt, pyei: the 'future .as , at ;the

end of the year. -v'>,'>- 'I'r^

: Ai^ the' business oturns in,tp a iiew

y^ar, tK« butiooW is shrpud^d: in con-

sidetablei' doubt; the final quatteir Pf

'57, through Qjctpb^r, Novieinber and

:
l:ic^Jembe^^'reflecte*^^^ decline, in at-

;

.tendance arid 'revenue - which mai^^^

.'•it difficult to Hnow >yhiat tp expect

this spring, ai^d;:3Uinnier.v ..The. hope is

; that quality of product will cpn tiriue

and that the .recession; in Jjusiness at

the b6x PflicS will; bring .no greatfer

/decline than existed :^s. '37 went outi..

. Groisses are hot off sP far as to be

alarming, though :OriiB operator may
hav^ riibte cause :for; cpnceirn .than

ahother,' .depending oft where: he ii

located, ipcalvcpnditib whibh pt'e-

vail, opppsitlpnal • fa"ctprs' an.d Qth;er

eieniehts/ Thus tlie biisiness may be
. off as. rriuch as 20%. in -a situation in

:
; 3the .spiithwest,. where cpnditlpns .. are

. /pbor,= but not off . as- much as 5%s in

•:.ioriie' other :.;tferritory;: . One, fellow
.

' inay be more fortunate tW another,

. but if -.'a circuit is! in ibbth;; localities'

• spread oyer rridhy states: the aver''

age di profitr would-be. brpiight down
'hy the towns or oper.itiPhs

.
that arfr

' 'hard .'hit,': •^:'J-/';^if-.:>- r:.''.':'-

f ; ;
Gpnsidering' thai't .pi9tureS;.itiiist;-be

..good to dpvany business ' in the first

place; ;that .;.niany. ^elements . agaiEist:

.. the box Pltipe .'figure; ^

. .sonabie;- weather,' ItlPodsi:; hot spiells,:

Y: Vtci; . combined - i^^^

the air. sporty \4hd other fields; it. is

..

' femarlcable' that .the', grp^s graphs do

V not •!shpw: a ;sharpe,r;deciirie.> x ;
••:

'
|"l^st':ltea^ vVpiswlnif .:^'

:

.
;. ..The .ifirst;. real Upswing vin .grbss;^

. , natiPnally . bsgart : -to cbMe . in •th.6

sumrher: 6t 1936 . afteir '•the spldi^rs.'

• bonus .was paid. Frpiri; .July ; of; that:

.
year .thrpugh-^tp^-^l^ th'<§ ad-

. varice steady arid, gratifyingy Ihc;

; •purt ,in. : attehdance? at theatres . the;

second, half of . 1936. maki.rigHt appear

:

. that ,;recpyei'y;;had actiially'- atriyed'.

: S'eemi.rigly-it had, with dividends
.
and

., : bonuses biing yoU4/..salaii'y cuts, re*:

'.- tyrned, , and 'G.Hristinas ishoppins

:
.heayjest ;.sihce .Wall street

.
went . into

'

v;Tfey^se'.in'''29/.-,.!.' '

; ;i'rpm Jan; 1 on thrpugh th sum-:
,iner, ,business ^stepped .ahead with

:
! leaps and bp.unds,, this, ^period .being

•considerably ' hisher^^^^ than], for the
:

' sam.e mpnths:in *3i5. ^ In August ;op-
'

erators..: began siihsing: the danger
..•

:;
s igris that lay ahiead fpip the fall and
winter; Attendance fell off spme-
>vhat ',

: August,' but dollar returns
, for : the ; mPrith held '.tp thie level esr

;
tablisheid for the. pridr August: ('36),

;,adm issioh
. increases this • past' year,

h aVihg pffset the , drop in attendiance.

':;,th3it. vvras\nptedv,!.^ :

,•'_

. :

:

: in the . dollar revenue for . .theati^es,

. A ttehdanc6 lha t mphth, based : bh es-.!
' timates which: .are impossible . to. ar-^

. rive .a t. accUrateiy, :bU

..age! closs, ^fell atouftd .erT^, .!while

.

./dbliar. Tpvenue .'slipped ;aroxind 4^5;%>

.

f'oc pctpBer arid November attend--,

'ance; was repprlejd off' ;arpurid- 8%,
^
g'rbSs •feceiptS.:;frori^^^ 5r6%>;: '-.But for-,

strategicanyrip.cated th^ the av-

. of decline would be mucli

; hipre thani'. th is., for sPme of the :.b\g-

get chaifiS; which riiight :shoTy .drpps;

pf as^higli as 15-20,% in spirie sections

^
: PC ..the. counti-y;;. The. same 'may . be-
fou.i)d

i true. Pt
.
raaiiiy independents

who. foiv-oiie reason .bt^ anpther; a
^ .uiiable: :tP • keep; their, dijclines . in.,

i'lieclf ^ as easily, as ' the large 'chaiiris.

''.'.,
'

\l6^i.'VDrop •'•:

'

;';••

:!: :
.:• Based !f.pn;.:th^ •slidp! ;taken

.
.during '

the '.fall, mpnths, the last .qua.rtef pf

: .the .yearvth.i*piii2h'

/v.kS.Ivo.w a drop .of •.IOTp' or- niore .as- com-.
;•

.
'psii-Pd wi tli Octobet:,

: ;
Noye'inbcf .and

.''''£Mc'eTribc'r.,'Ias;t']year,^ :•";. \ -'.-y: :\

;
.^;'; -ppefaiorS;,:point •:put'.::th busj--

•:. n ess. .'reaches' ' .the ' -level :tiiis....spi'ihg

.

^. ; Wliere it: w illV bP . off 10%.; in dollar;
M:eve.iTUe;/thii/wili affect the' net 'bp^:

; >; >ratl'hg: results .two . or three' times
- as. .triucjh; ' tKat ^cbUld;; riiean 25v3a%

V; ;:;'3ss 'Operating ;prpfVt ^\thari- for: th^
: -.ame p(jriod..l7f!t:y'ear .wh^^ increases

• •':'v:gi'psSVwa;ro;;.being showhi ^ ;

: :. •

• Tetritprics ..su]venfl^:-'the;!heav^
.

- ^ vrtpe. Ati.gust ;.lrtclude'. Minnesota :ahd

.

he nprthwcst,; the
.
Chicago zohej the:

Triidclle; west anij . the southwest; es-
j

pcdiaily : the '

• last'-rnentiprie'di Fig-
.ures .woiiid indicate; tha.t the . south- I

ea:st -has 'ma iritained; its .strength ' tlie

.best..; .The'.: • P/tichigari ' .terr.ltp.r'y has

;

alsb;"b'een gbodj ,Showing : a. srriallei-:

decline" tftari'
' others;; while'./ Penh

sylyariia arid the:i^ew. Englan
are ehat^otfri^pfl a,s,bi^

,far : west :is; clainied . tb ; be' • j list fa ir^,,

this .alsp.;,bfiing-;!tr,ue ofv the middle;
southern s^atesi -v.;'-.'

,y;
!" •,•:;' '"

,.Th,e,,.Te.wish holLdays..

tabpr .iJay / in '37, ^business Was uo^-

usUaliy '""strphg that week;
:

;;ln ;. New

.

Yo^krll' (Jp-wnto\vri'-Broadway; hpuses

.

sliPWed a • total ^rbSs
.

pf $440,<)(J0,; bcr
:.lie.ved. tb ;be :a- record for! -ail time.;

:Tha.nksg!iy inff also - a -good ' hpllr'

:day for . theatres; nationally, but; the

American Legidn;!cb iii Npw^
;.'5rp!rl5..-thi^.'fall; :W%^
appoihtniierit:

! : in- other , :ciiies;':in

pnbr :years.^ ;!.: '^. .'",:,':• '•';•.:.;„'

•^iCah't Blame ^It!^pi*^^^

r; The-!^Turrfp; in. attendance ;,during

the p(ast :fbiir rponthS cart, ,b.e. blamed
:prt:' anything .but; poor ; picturesi.!. ah
•unusually high. q.uality;; of •product"

having prevaiied through the! whole
year. - :Beca.use ; of

' grosses .. being

shown by the :theatres from; Jan, .. 1

last throiigh the . summer, the' pror

:duc.er-distHbutbi;s ..were' !encpuraged

to spend. jtnore ':mpney in. riiamfaih-

. irig :a' flow; bf: - quality; /product but

with the', riscessi.pn that :Ca'm'e.' in the
fallj; :it .; became- necessary; :to . start

:ecbribmizinii!. ..Even^thpugK distribu-

ibrs' did not, get the . rental': increases

they thonght filth .desie^ved fbr;.the

1937-38. SeiSpn. 'prpductidn plans d

in^ the late spring . and; summer Jiad

!b^en: vgeaired iri;:Iihe with expebt. -

;-tiPns"-thafth€--leyet- rabeipt'?.

'irt th.0 . fall . ..would, be :
bpnsiderably

.

higher 'thah bye.r;the summer. When!
! the antithesis became the - case, the

order ^ td but gi^ew ;iritp.;an; ecdnOniiG;!

.!riece3SityJ :'; ':;;."; ''

.!-. ^;;.v

. ; Although it is maintained by -Pper-

atp'rs ! that manufacturing ; ciirtailr:

.mehtj! plant ; shutdowns :
pr./ strikes;

are !.j!iot usually ; reflected
.

^picture

grbi^sesv! until: 30;. to 60 day.s later,^^

^ast 1all the drPp came, .concurrently!

;writh industrial irecessiori, Walt Street

:;reyers.e.s- and!:gerieral

always" been - the hisfovy- of depres

'siori.s that ^the!.. film: theati"!e is the

lastv-jp .be; affectedi ..I930;:havihg b.een

bne of ! the;best':df; years a bid.

;! Spbrfs aiiSvRaaib's^ Oppbs^^^

jiniipads .pf,^sports,. withV horse'-
. ''P.

ing. ': fppiball; . etc.^':.g:etting': ;gi:eat^r

sui)pbrt - duting ; the ; p^
ever. hefpre,;!coupled',w'ith;-pppps.iti^

from the .radip; with vits poWerhousb
prbgvams; and. . frbm ;! other fabtors,

are all thbught to be .contributing

-the fight:theatres . have: tp.put: u'ji to

•lib!ld;:their-'oWn.: •:..;;:.,
'.'•''. .•"•.:'

.

i!Nbt .brily;ha'i'e the big hit pictures

bf, the ifall failed tP do ; as; well

as film! of cbhiparable value, in the-

.same theatres last- July ; but it ha's;

been ! nPtcd ;that : where the ! i|ictures;

aren't ,gpod! a mUchi idwbr average

againstvnprmal 'expectatidns is beirig

shown.,- .This may substantiate the;

.theory ia. sbrhe pperatihg;. circles

•that!: the public is 'sh'ppping rridre

discrimiriately for filrn en^rtai -

went. , .There have /been .so. .ihariy

:rA-l, pictures sihce;las!t. Jan. 1 :that It

: may.; be film; fans started getting; f,ed

up bri pic turps :and are ya ry ing thci i*

'amusamdnt \to include pthei. things,

even. ifvit',s ah dccasibnal. night Pf-

bridge fPi- a change; While, over tiic

sUrrimer attehdahbe at baseball, horse
racirig and PtHer' Putdopr' sports shot

away up all pver. the cpuntry, , ,not!

-the iea.st /pf thes.e> bei ng night baser
t)al I i n the West and South; this past
fall football igathered in mpre. ,fpl-

loweijs of the pigslcin
;
sjport.;;.: Prpr

^ess.ibnal. toptball also :gained a much
stronger ^fPoihold;

"

' !37, . :; V

,;'.. ;!iClinnff^Each- ''other 'V

. Thb.se ' possibly sUffering^^^^ :frbm l a
!surfaj.t of; piptuce's:. rriight note that
during the past; year there .hive been
'many wo,ek3" w^^^^ several .pu.tstand-^

i.ng pictures wpuid be pitted; agaihst
;pne. .;anpther.; in. yaribus . '!s!ittiatioh.s.

!Ndt .phly; is;it,:teasonabl:e' to .. suppbse'
tli'at the^ aye'ragc fan.- riiay! ;be''. Unable

;.'tp- .catbh/a.ll.-. -of -..these; -p:iotures'-;'pn:

!their...nin'5i biit .sincb a'.strpng.'.Snlcdr.

.ti.pn; .b.C- hi,t; pi-pduct avai.lablie

•.b.n.;th:e. 'curi^e.p:t.-couriters;.- th'e're ^ tli

retibally' wpUld less
.
reasph tp: go.

near, .tiia! B'Si ' -Tivijs!'-ihev laticr':TO

-«u ffPir! .h 0 ticbably .wh ile . th ree b'l'. :fdu

r

big .fi.iras..:foii.qht! to gQt.;.al.i' tiie bLi.si-

iicss;. • ilable. :T.lieh.;. tiie "big fitms;-

mad.e
.
,at.:high!- cost,';; migiiit: pnd 'up;

::brea.king. . even;!for: th.eir ^dis't:Vibutb^.

owners. •!While thie. secpridary;. prod',

uct,. which! :bf t.e'rt c!arr.ies;.ti'4e /.expen-

sive^' babiesi ends-. Up; less .c!apable:pf

dping;tba.t jp'b..; ! :'
•'

;;:

. Th'b. •pi.cl.Ure industry , csnnpt i
opii.-.

:troJi^ the wcathpi^; floods- Waii •Sli-.ePt

Hey^ Fellers;

!,; •'.Hpllywodd,;' Jan;. 1/ ..

;. J6a---WHftcPmb,!-:ma^^^^

- tpr^/'went; native - .' ::big wpjr;
W.libn •'

he:, ga-ye' but ! with ' tlie;

Sla'toment that -Nc
w

'-iVoVk -modf
:els aren't -what they vuscd'' t!p .bb-

'and:.that the: real ibeau.ts abbund
'

;: I'i[ollyW.ood..' ';.
:.'..!'';: -:-;

!/'' ;:':.; .
' Washington/ Jail. 1, !.

-!l-Two ;bf; the 4hree -'Wa^^

unlpaded ; gpdd^sizedv slugs ; of; rtheir.'

company's. secUrjlipjs !dUrihg' Nbycm-
bpr;-: according; to repdi*t:jast:-:Avcek;

from the Securities &:|;xchang.e'^^^^^

^mission..!-, "Insidets' de'aiihgs; ih paper

of. four 'pthcr . .film': 'cbmpatiies also

Were Revealed.; •; ;.

;

• .:FpU.r' batches ;of .\yB, .'comhiO!ji- ag-

gregating 2i30.0 Sharps,- wVre;p

by Major Albert Warner, wliile -Jack

L.: Warner disposed of . 80^000 ;pf his:

icbnybrtiblb • deb.entU^^^
.
Albert still,

has 61,648 ; cPrhhid'ii '; tickets,
' ;and

I..794,06O . deben tu!res; besid es . 1 0,618

share's o!^ preferred registered 'in - h 1$,

own name- and :4;50b hPld;by ' bne pf-

the /family•hpldingcbrrip .Jack

retains ; l,2b8,000 :;deberitures, ; 88,0^^

coiTimpn, and', 4,'5O0 .preferred. An-

other VV^B ;insider who shifted Pon-

itbfits Pf ; his;;strdng ';bpx Is^jpseph li::

.Hazbni who gave, away; 500 corhmpri..

wipi ' out :,lu.s.* iriterest..- ; !;;
':

;! !:Three .
persons afcti've!jh Grand Na

.tipnal affairs noted chapgbs in hPld-

iihgs of paper of that: !cpmpany, .Ed-!

ward L,. Alperson;
;

acquired ; 2,550

:

common duq^it? . as •,cdmperisatiori,

iDOOsting his total td 38,496, arid I*im-!:

pthy . F; Murphy; picked ; u'p ; izSO,, by
the ' .same' TpUte'. ;. SirriUltaiiiedusly

.

Kirik W' Todd, .a-; director; peddled-

2,000 shares, .hanging bn to 3,050!; ;!

• Sale • :ojE ; 2.00 .! boriimidri . warrants
issued ! by- :EdUcati.dnal vv.as repbrted

by Brurid Meyers,: while, .tack Colin

told the! •S.E.C; he, had sliced his

Golunibia portfolio of voting trust

certificatps! ,jh >I ; tranVact!ions ' ag;grc-

gating : §;l,0Q. ' edhri, : wjib-jpwhs ..,528

,'shares! . Pf '. . cpmmpni ' keeps . 32,607

:
•.t.c..'s.: ••;• ..; ;• ;'

_
v .;:.!-!

'
:,;:'::•.•::...• !.

:\ TwO; Lppw's oiTicers :ppddled sorhif'

of their stdGk, Arthur M, Lpew! cut
;his stake! tp 195 cbmniori by gellirig

iOO
;
shares; / while J.: R

sloughed off .350 shares of preferred

!

registered ;td thfe'.credit of his: hold-
ing company r irid got rid of 800,com-
mon listed in -his own.iianrie, keeping
1(5,155 of the latter;' ';!"" '-'! .-:"-:

' More s.mall: buyS-pf Lpew's !Bostph

Theatres' stock, by the parent, com-
pany were urivbi

netted 58 commbh: shares; swelling

the total tp 97;818. .-

; Oyerdue ./statement ' showed Ralph
E. Morton, \plTicer pf General The-
atres ;. Eq'uipment has none • of this

(irrii's -'debPritures//

:it . started; liite a dPwn tp. a waltjc; Show .ljusiries*-

isn't; Sony that 1938 has da\yried. ;'
/,. '-••'--';, '.,,;/,;

'•

- The tag. end or 1937 consisterit pace.' withllie b''>?cdfflc<j;}

.That's a paraddjc/.-beca is;.usualiy;the last to/ fGcl- th iU 'eileetj .;

pf industriat-andvebdndmic wpeS.,, /
''...;/

•

/-;".'''-'./'

But, actually!,- .it's; not/ l^een so.- to 'fhe.v'ST -l^pxdfii

iipt, for~75'?f of .th^ -whioh;

made the" reaction ..sccnr- riioi'd: marked.: ". !•; : ; . - ? ; ;; "
/ : !

', -y- / .,;

inevitable that pipUiVes an sh'ouid./grow clpspr- together/; TJiat;; iri;

betweein,- tiie;b!,d;: may. suffer is.:s

;:'^The /long'expGcte.d 'cdni^^ road -pahie to pass; So muph
! 3d;lhit^

many a;shbw!farcd better en tour;thah on Brpadway, '
'';,•

' .

•-''

ie'yille. : also-; d id / something :pf
^
;cdmpba.ck. . phly .;.nP,w. it's

'; c;a.i,i.eji

icals';!;.Wiieh,' .it isn't ;iha i»e,.;j|'

; Vaud
fil musical

spectre of its '.loriner. ! self

'
; On- the tiade/ and exerutiye side, 19.37 withe.s.sbd extraordinary
changes j.n . film! pe4;spnHei ./and hiahijpwe!r.; ;That, ;tb,P', \sbcmed. td; :cpiUe hv-

cpricbntrated fpvm towards tlip end. of; Uip/yeaiv ; •;; ;;;• -
. :

•-/' .

;TiiuS;.;i937 .was .by /. ; means . duU; /

1938 sbP'iild be. a stab'iliziiig annuni. Or It' is lipped/:' " V

;

^.^'•
. •WashirifetPn;;/Jah.^.;^^

;
/ b'e.neWl .'.stifteh ing.;

. of ;an ti,-l.rust

.

laws but no. special ^G.rackdbwh on

the motion picture industry' was in

prospect th is. week as the/ Rboseyleiji

Adminislratidn,/!^ plans to tighten

control oyer ;bUSirieSs mdndpdlies. •

; Reassurances for worried filin

leaders came ; from several Justice!

Department sources last Week- in the

wake pf demands for ah aggressive:

/tipyernmeritvcrusade td curb .ifnbnpp-

olies and! ;intenSify;;;regulatiOri df big

business'./ Predictions that majdr fi.im;

cdricerris, :will; be. of-/the! chief

targets -/pf /the" Federal raUthorU

wbrp;'; flaUy 'd'eriied;- '•':•/:;•- •
;• • ;'',.;!.-.,

; : Fpllowiiigfeiars /arpus!cd by a, radio

I,....,;..-:.:...-.,;-;..

Favored If Only

I ion

GARBO SEES PRESS

But T?lls C/ttpenhasen N.othlng-

•.; .Boiirid/lqir; Her. Castle .;

:

Copenhagen; .Dec; 22/

;

•. Garbp Was;a 'd/ud for interviewers
during;, her stop ^here: this / Week,

/Questiph-andrans.wpr .;:lioys P0uldiv.'t

:

get anything .out of '/her; although,

as,:/ usual, - she; readily.- {(rarited: them
ah

. aUdicnce, ;•
.;No . parti ciil ar. : f us,.s

;w,as>n»;adb ; by. . the pu bljc at he*t ar-

rival;; ripthirig to compare with thp-

uproar: , p'ccas.ioned • by Rbbcrt . Tay-
/:lor's; 'recent.;;visit/; '' '/" •'

. ; /:

.

• Star was bh-- her / way to! Giicvs'n •

village near Stbckholm, and "W'il I.

.stay';- 'fo;r afeut . six • inonlhs-; .at' ' I he*

did castl e, \narbygaa rd, •

. p urqha.scd

for her! last: surn.''mcr by! her brolher

; Lbdk.ihg. tired;- Garb
.be.an /•ill. ; during! - tlic: cmS.li.ng;;. / •JSh.a

stiUvhad/' thp^; flp WPriv :gi v

.Lpopoid' Stpi<Pws|n;;..i:n ..New: .y(n;l',-

.se.ve^al ;dd/!cn';Vgrfr(;Icnia;s ^; red

!'rp.s:ps:'- ''Aiikfid :;. !.?/ .-sh.b^ '.con.si.dci-cd

/mar i'l/agpr'a': l!iindrahf^p / tp ;
ia!

she rcpiiGd it; :dci)ciitl.i.-; .b'V/ whom
.dne'rharrie. .-'

-

'

'and' plher.., a,iihoyin.g.: things .•; which,

'b'osbt :lhc /-bdx . oiffice '•but:-/:it. ;.might

cp.ril r oi' or, ni o i-e ;c ffecti.yely m ee;t such
'mattci'.s-.! a,s ' negative' 'costSi- : -ra'dip;

'spprt-';. : and possibly' tho.se ineyitable,

u.b
i
quito U!s double .h»ills.'; ;'..!:! - V- .

';.

Proposal .for twp-rpel ;riewsrecl,/

adyaheed ' .recently / ^ by :. P.ii rampu.n t

News sppkesmah, is being looked on

faypra.biy / by/' dther reel executives,

but only, if .it . is made a once-per-

.Week aflalr/; / This ;is (he
:
policy pur-!

sued by ;riewsreels /: :; France 'with

some; degree of sUtTcss. / NeAvstiiieri

figure thi.s. would save • on/; makeup

cPst,,;shippihg and all down the line,

without ti;imming the 'actual footage

as' now Used. It would mean the!

.same, cdvcring pf stories but permit

pne- release aiid/ mcjKeup-.day: weekly.

; Talk :0f .t'wp-.r!eel ncWsreels again

brou.ght
,
Up di.scUssionS pver.V/ecp-

.hdm ic fcsul ts -th a t;;m igh l-i?'e pblaincd

through corTibipvh;g. :t:pKpu:i^^^^^^

power; aiid accounts of two currently

losing ceeis.; Np particular two 'W.e^

nambd /.V al though .. ;.lt .; .; generally

kho'.w.h
• ; ;;

the ; trade
;

;tha t; ; o tily two
newsroclS ' currently ;' ppp.rtile;; ,

:-

larly in; the blacit. One estimate/
'

'

tiiaf cp rribination; of. aim p.s t ' a n y; t.Wb

,

-hoW;! ; i h; 'the rc.d w 0 i i.id '^ ehab le ;: :the

t!\vb ; to shovv : f prpra
! of .$4,000 tp

$5,000 W!cbl^ly. ':

'
.

'
'- / /'y "' -

ASTAIEE BACK TO COAST f

:;•'./.:;;;•':;
. Aiken, S.;c,^ Jan. 1.

•.Ft:Pd\Asta'ire/-'. route back to

the ;/.Cpast:'la '^.slart his next RkO
(ilmusi.cai. ;. :.

/•'••;'.'; -
; '/;

•; With: Mrs. '.Astair'e, he has been
'vacationing ; /here/.. for^-sever.ai;/WGe!^

address ;Sunday.(26y by- Assls
torriey fcjonerar Robert H, . Jacksdiu :;•

reliable spurccs .refuted /'whis^^^

tha t , certain / huge lines of / business;

.

ani'drig them pictures,, will be singled ;

dUt ;as .hdrrible'examples/dt nipnopdr
.listip- cpnspiracies / which .

are; gdugy
ing" the public.

;
Mcainwhile, /passag*

pf . a Federal ;cdrporation
.
law,

quiring .every. : Cprifectin;; chgagirig ; i li-

iriterstate cpmmerce. ; to 'obtain

Qovernment liberise,. Ibdked . increas- ,

ingly probable this winter.; ; :

-.-'

; "This ; picture; bUSirtess,: WhiPh! frft'-

queritl-jr.- .h a s ; ;b P e ni': .assailed iii

Congress on. grpunds df anti-trust/

law viplatio)!), not' rbbetving .-any

more attention than any pther major
iijidustry,; 3; clpisij assdciatb;;:of . AttorV:

ney General
.
Cuhimirigs declare

are present investigatidns . pf com^^

plaints against flrm.s / ; the ,;bi7:;.

any . more yigordus; or sinister than
at any time in .the past; ;If anything, .

;

Federal
;
agents; are ie.ss actively

prpbirig the conduct ipf the. induslry
ripw than they, have been for/ some /

tiriie. V /;' .-• ;-''' -/ •.'
-.;

/;.•'•-

Still on F-WP Probe
;

• !While inquiry is still gdiirig: on; into

coifidit.iPrts dn thei.West.'Coast^wiherev
.ajgepts: Ihiis summer and fall ; intei*-

viewed scores of . persons about al-

leged . d isregard for;, the Fox-Wes t

.

Coast cohsent ;decree^arid ini a few-
other. spdts, the anti-trust division i.ti/

not
;
gettihg set / for ahy ;'«vhdicsar0

cpurt; 'action ;
.
involving film com-

panies."
.
A. ;reliablfi . authority elabo*

ratcid that • prpsecutibhs ' are
"

sight. ,.'-;./
-

- . ... ;
"

'

;
Supreme. Cpin-t '^pview of the i;e-

.cent Texas deci.sion oh ; admissl
control and rdstrictipns; against
dpublc-featuring is in thk pffing, but

.
p.ther\yise .iherd is /no; iitigiatidn .be-/

tweert the picture business and the
Government in sight. Under/ special ;

expeditihg prdcedure, losing; m^
Will, trir tp carry; the adverse DaMas-

:

yordict .to: the highest; tribunal -wit.h;

the Justice !^Departm.c.rit .resisting- pe-,.

tilion foir. Pertiora r i . :;;
!'' •/; '

;

;
Bulk of: the bPets against .film; ini

dustry filed With the; D. J. cpnib out
: of, blbck-bodkihg prabti.ce.

;
Exhibs;.|r.t

;

all ^ectipiis seek relief .via; thie ariti-

trust .;iaws, .!v/i.tli ";;the government
hesitant abPUt gbing fptward w
/such cornplaints Jn view of pa.st; his-

tory and difficulty of supplying- con-!
vincing proof hat.vcbhspiracy • "./

ist/s. ;WhcTicv^r: such sqiiawks^ ,cprh»
:ln, :.Ufiuai/ 'pravtipe; V;'tp; ia 'at-.

fectbd distributdrs . how //cpiTiie; a

^

gra ri.t ; time f!pr. ;v.oluntai'y; 'adju.sfme ti.(;

'

which will satisfy .the alleged vie-.-

tim-s.: : . / - ,;;./,:•'.:
' -:!-':'/:;;...-

,;. A.ttitude of / the ;Justice " Depart-
ment was reflected in the/arinual re-'

Pd.rt- of thc.;Attoriiey /Geri.e'ral. i^^^ the
fispaL year which ended, last June 30, :

;Curnmipg&: explained t^
Pbln. and

.;
:shbrtage/; of .m

makes it. 1 m p .-ssi b l e to
.
foUbw

through y.'ith every bleat , and ; that

;

.only those which , seeni; to. iridicale
:

;riibst' .vicious practices are; • ^;iyeii/

seripUs cdnsldcration. :

• . ; .; ;, !•
•••-•
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By Johh : C. Flixin

. 'We. •QUfiirtt . to. Jiav^^ story fi'om

the anniversary hurhbiir on the 10

greatest pictures ever maid^; the

Jiome-offic'e, said.

.

^ Tor jristiance, ' there's ;'Blrth of ia

JSaUon^ aiidl^ienDHur^
^nd -The Coviered VCagbn'-r^ypu know
the. jist:' /,

"

YquM think ^yould .be easy! We
startled ;tc> write but;; listr Also; to
ask few ' exhibitors, producersi-
>yriters ahid directors forvtheii: seleC'

tipns. The routine weht^ so
•like this:, ;-,

''^ J: '

fBeih thihkinig' about '

idoing' an
article for i th^ anniversaty ; hiimbbr
on the 10 greatest pictures Pf all

tirnie. .You know, a listing ofjust tlie

outstandihg biggest ..films, For ' -

stance, vthere'sJ "flirth of ; a^ Natibn-
arid 'Ben Hur' arid Th^ Govered
Waigbh*--.;:

And thfe invariably reply. '
.

'You
. mean films like. 'The Big

Parade,' The ITeri fiommifUldiTients'

and /Way.:. Down East/ Well that

o.ugh.t to he easy* Gf cburse, you
ought to include 'The Jazz Singer.'

because it was the first lise of sound
in a feature. ; Arid

.
by, the way,

Ghapliri's 'Womari'
really great,.filiri, and, so Were "Bieau:

Geste' and 'All Quiet on the Westei-n

Frbrit,* 'Cavalcade' and "The Kid.'

bid
;
I:-in(enti<j>ri 'Tlie Four Horsemen*

and 'HoUm of ItothisehiW7'^ I^^^ trie

see. Don't : omit !The Miriacie Man*'
'The Sea Hawk'; arid: ''Tplable^ D

. Sometimes the; reply^. was like . thiSi

- 'Of ; cPurs€, : wiieii you talk iftboiit

great pibtures, then, you' have tb^^^d^^^

bide ;\yhat attributes ;con^^^

word 'great; ;if:ybu. meari;great bpx-
ofTicb pictures;- you Awili ha,ve:'tp disv

tinguish between films; which yhaive.

reached big grosses : in vthiis country,

arid; yet:;have. nPt' done, sp; great
,abroad,,,"rhe ; Big Parade,' fbr ' -

starice, was tremendPiis :in this coun-
try, but Was top •nationalistic for the
forbign market. .'Ben ; Hur,?- on ;the

other hand, ;
probably ^ te^achbd the

greatest of all foreign grosses be-
cause its story had uhiversail , appeal,
except non-Christian countries.

;'

'Then you must :considbr . the; great

draiwing power of spmie of the stars

in' silent pictures; like Chapilin, Fair-

banks arid Nbrrria Talmadge. In the

fpreigh market their films were .
tpp.

Of stars in sound films .;orily Sonjia.

Henie is likely to reach their figures.

' v'Whai^ls;-.Greatness?

-

'I should say greatness means that

a film possesses, in additipri ; to uni-

versal;: appeal; a ;quality ^ cineriaatic

merit which stimulated the art
;
of;

ptcture .making^ created hew entier-'

tainriient trends or introduced .new-

, photographic techniques. Other films,

profiting by thie experiment, rilight

havie reached greatbi: prbfits, but the
award Ibr true excellence should go
to the. pioneer. Of course,,, there'>

'Birth of a Nation,' :and 'i8eri Hur'^

arid "The Coyerbd Wagon* and so oh.

And there's; others too, such as
*Humptesque,*; 'Broken :

;• Blossoms,

'

•Thb Marriage Circlie,' 'Stage Door,'

•Way of All'Flesh.V'Arrbwsmith' and
'One Way-" Passage,' ;; Can't have any
list of great pictures without jinclud-

ins; them.' ^

it was evident that the symppsium
method of research had its draw-
backs. Ho\yever, a- tbpflight ; writer

Jhad this to say about the 10. greatest:

•After you list 'Birth of a Nation;';

*Ben Hur' and 'The Gpvered ;Wagon.'

he begari, 'thbn yPii must confine

selections .,to filriis of eqiial great

theriies. A great picturie is orie that

- has spriiething specific to say and
says it terms of .eniptiPnal enter-

tainrilerit.: The theriie of 'Ttte Birth'

is .that nb -nation can surviye inter-

nal strife, . wivether On . the battlefield

Or in the carpet-bagging' era. : 'Beri

,Hur' teiis the ;furidanientai:;stbry. of

righteous- victory.: over 'evil, and 'The

Govbred; VVagoh' ^.epitomizes the re
wards p;? courage.. I wbuld . inciude

'T h e .

' T e n :
Coriiriiandmejits' . arid

'Cr valcadc' as beihg big theme' films

;

alJio,- -'Cimarrpri'
:;
and '

. 'Way.
:.

^Dowri

East/;. ;But;iio list : CEin- omit. -Pubiic

- Erieriny ' • a nd;
.
'Little,' : Caesar,' ,;

which
did ; morb . tb,',;ex'R0se.,, crimihai'

splracy of. pPlitici --^aad gang;ster.c

thari .all the .grand; j aide's' i'n America.
•' Exbept 'ifpr ,'.the .screen's -power as; a:

prbpagarida '.agc|(it.;'dut"ing-;, the war.

the filrriis..n;evej: reridei'ed sp great- a

service as? during, the 'garigst^^

period.' -' '

;

:'A:'Mauthtul.

This : fbllow ; sounded pretty: gbbd',

sp; 'he coriUriued Svithbut mterrup

tion.,;/
, :

Tecause ; films are ;
eritertainnient

arid aUdiericeS iri five continents view

the Ariiericari output, the factpr of

common
denomiriator ;"

"
; iriost iniportaht

; Everybne understandis the father arid

sbn . theme in 'The Chami)' ;and
,
the

self-sacrificing; motherrlove in ;'Hur

mbresqUb.' . It- is this universal quiil-

ity Which places' 'Life^ Pf Emile; Zola

arid "The StOiy of Luuis Paiteurf-and
;;*pisraeliVin;. any : list oi truly g^eat

pictures. Human, belngS. are .riiore

reSpbnsive .fb. the: struggle ; against

jpbwers of "darkness than any; other
theme.y "Tlie lives pf all great : re-

ligipus leaders , typifies th is truth-

.Likewise, the ability, of individual^'

to. Ia;u3h ; in the face of adycrsity i;

a general, therjie. Chaplin's 'Shpulder
Arms' arid;'My Mari:Gpdfrey'
amplest; Chaplin made- :the pablit
-and -the drafted men laugh at' the
tribuiations,;; of .

;
riiilitary . ; trainirig

LaCava . ppked ridicule ;at, the. eco-

nomic setup. V ;,':-

'There; are others that : niust; be iri-

bludedj- :.he continued, The Way ;'bf

:

All . Flesh,' with Emir .Janriirig?; told

the tragic demoraiization of char-
aci , y ;; did 'TheV E(lue;; Arigel.'; ;Iri

this ciatsi - also ; ar€i 'Dr. Jekyll ant

Mr. Hyde' and 'A Star is Born.' Films;
also have glimpsed the after life,

but not too successfully, yet 'Earth-

bound' and 'Outward Bound' were
significant pictures.

'Films have had 10 years of mech-
anized sound as a photographic ad-
jufict. It, is a sufFicicnt period withr
in

.
which to derive ;Some. positive,

although
, contrbversial, conplusipris

In my .ppiriiori :the; brily; cbhtrib.ut

sound hais made to the art has been
the development ; of . the riiusical pic-
ture. Pantomimic acting silent
picturbs was equal to. anything ever
done in dramatic sound films. The-
filmusical, however, is a real "inno-

vation, It bpp new sources b

'

material,; My selections
; of the - best

riiusicals are '42d Street,' 'Naughty
Marietta,' 'Sunny Side Up,"TheLove
Parade' arid 'The Great Ziegfeld,'

•Qh, yes, : .don't iorget the three
mpst reyolutiPnary films. They are
'Judith of Bethulia;' made by Grif-
fith several years before he did
'Birth 6f a Nation;'. 'The Woman of

.Paris' and 'The Jazz Singer,'; I don't

think you will have . any Xtroublc
pickiri'g 'out the 10 greatest pictures,'.

These conversatibns took place
weeks ago. Seemed best just to for-

get about the matter. ; Everyone ap-
proached started off with 'Birth pi
a Nation'

. and; .'Ben Hiir' and; 'The
Covered Wagpri,'; A hundred; pic-

tures were non^inated for the seven
remaining places. . The subject was
becomirig boresoriie. There was: no
unariimity/ aniong -friends. ih the film

industry, . After a while orie regret-

ted having brought up the subject

in thie first place. • ^-

' Ari exhibitor said, 'The 10 greatest

pictures of all time are the next
' -"y- r •

- ;• ' -• " ;

jo I have bought to. show ' my
theatre.' v- - ;,' - ;., .'•;,'. :

, Finally, .sbriiepne who seems al-

ways to have the right answers,

wrote on the biack bf the milk bill:

The Ten Greatest
'Birth: of a Nation' ;

. ;; ;
^';

iiiir' .;;-. -"
.i :' :v;:--.- '•;-;-

:

•Covered Wsffon'
fBiff Parade'
'Fbur Horsemen of ; the ApocalypSe'

'Way Down East'

'Ten'-'Conimandinents'', "."

•The ]KId' -!;, ,: -
v':.':-.;^^-- --

'

•Cavalvade'
^Great ZiekfeM' '

, GREAT WAR PICTURES
:AU Quiet: On the. Western Front.

; (Lewis Milestone. UniveWiU, l'j.'M)!.> •

. Battle Cry of Peace.
,

(VitaBPsph; 1 j)rr.. > : .

" \
Behind the Door.

(Thoa, .• InccrVar,. lOUi.)
,

: i The Big Parade,
(king VlUor. MGM, ' 1920.)

Four; Horsemen bf the Apocalypse;
. <Rex Ingram, Metro, W?!,) •

Hell's Angels.
: (Howard HuRh^H, V'A,

,

My Four Years in Germany.
. (WB. 1918.)

Seventh "Heaven.
(Frank Dorraire, F6:c. 1»18.)

Shoulder Arms
(Chaplin.: F.V. 1»18.)

23^4 Hours Leave,
.(thos. Ince, I'ar; -

War. Brides..
;. . (Herbert Brenon; i!)l6.)

HIStORICAL MELODRAMAS
; Birth of a Natiori.

>'

;:/•:.
-jiP. W; .GrilBth, ItH.V)

Conquest;.
.-. (Ciliircnce 'nrbwH. 'MctVb,.' .

."..7,);

• The Informer:
. (John Ford. RKO. V.m.)
Tale of Two Cities.

. , . (SeiarilcH, ;Metio. IMS.) ; -..

GREAT BIOGRAPHICALS
Abraham Lincoln. .

;. :,- (Al ^Bockett.VKX. :ittJ4:)

:

. Disraeli. .

.-;:

. (Ooorge Arllss, H12T.)

•
: House of Rothsch ild

• fOeorKe. Arllss,. 2Ckh Cent., :UA;V
The Story of Louis Pasteur

-

' (Paul Muni. WB; VX\:,.)
'

Life of Emile Zola
(Paul Muni.' WB. iOi'.T.y

.

GREAT RELIGIOUS FILMS
From the Manger to the CrPss.

: fSidney- Oleott,:;krilfn».) '

. : .

' Green' Pastures.. ,

(Marft Connolly, W;B.; i»3«.)

Kinst of Kings.
fC.-i3. r)eMnie..Pathf. I!t27.)

, The Ten Commandments.
(C, B. DeMlIle, Par,

;
ift'-tt.).

GREAT MUSICALS
Broadway Melody.

-(ITariv Beaurhbtif, : Metro, - 10'29.)
"

'
. Forty-Second Street. .

-
;- (j.ioyd Bacon. WB, loait.) .; ; :.

-Tne^Lbve Parade.
:

.
- fErndt Liibltsch. Par. 1»2<».> .

The Smiliiig Lieutenant
,

(Ernst Lubltsch;" Par. : mi. y .

.Suniiy Side Up. -;;..,;;,
(Janet Gaynor, (^arIe(i.Ffl;rreVl,: Fox, 192)).

Top Hat
(Astalre-Rogers, RKO. .19iS.\).

Academy Winners

1928—Seventh Heaven (Frank
Borza'ge; Fox); Way pf AH
Flesh .. (Victor

:
Fleming,

.
Par.).' ,

1929—Broadway
. M e 1 o d y

; (ilarry Beaqmbri t, Metro ) . ;

.

1930—All Qiiiet on' the 'West-:

erh Front .j (Lewis Milestone,

Universal),

'

1931—C i m a r r p n (Wesley
Riiggles, RKO),
--iI932T^rand Hotel (Edmund
Gouldingi Metrb ),

1933—Cavalcade (Frank Lloyd,
,Fox);; ;;\,''' -

. 1934—It Happened One ;Night

(Frank Capra, Col ),

1935---Mutiny on the Bounty
(Frank Lloyd, Metro),
; 1936—The G reat Ziegfeld
(Robert Z, Leonard, Metro).

; ; The Great Ziegfeld,
(Robert Z; LVohnrd; Metro, Iliad).

GREAT PICTURES OF
ADVENTURE

;

; (Ideitiificatiofi by producer, star or
..; director and vear.) ;

"

Americano ; (Douglas Fairbanks,
UA, 1917).

Beau Geste (Hierbert Brenon, Par,
1926 >. \ ; :.

.-v. ;

-

Blood and Sand (Fred Niblo, Par.
.1922,).;

Bugle Gall (Thos. Ince. Tri., 1916).
Cisco Kid (Warner Baxter, Fox,

1931). ; ;.-- ... -

:

Cimarron (Wesley Ruggles, RKO.
19S1). ;;v'.';'-'\.'i;'v:^

The Covered Wagon (James Cruzc,
Par, 1923).
::. Cavalcade (Frank : Lloyd, Pox,
1933). v/sr

: Down to. the Sea in Ships (Elmer
Clifton, Hodk , 1923).

. I'm a Fugitive from a Chain Gang
(Mervyn LeRoy, WB, 1932);
Mutiny vbri; the; Bounty (Frank

Lloyd, MiGM, 1935). :

Nanbok of thb North " (Robert J;

Flaherty. Pathe,. 1922).
The Parson' pf Panamirit (Will

Hart-Ince, 1916). ;;

The Sea Hawk (Frank Lloyd. FN.
1924). ;;.

,/.-

GiREAT PICTURES ;'-

;; ^Miscellaneous)

, Arrowsmith (Goldwyn. UA; 19.^3).;

Broken Blossoms (D, W. Griff ii>i,

UAi 1919).

The Cheat (C. B. DeMille, Par,
1915). ;-;: :

: Connecticut; Y a n k ee - (Em'mett
Flynn, Fox, 1921),:

The Dark Angel (Goldwyn, UA-
1925) .. .

- .-;;; ;.:;--.

. David Cuppei.flt'ld (Oeorge-Cttkorr
MGM, 1935).

Dr. Jekyll and;Mr, Hyde (John
Barrymore, Par, 1920).
Earthbourid (T. Hayes Hunter,

Goldwyn, 1920);
Flainihg Youth (Cblleen .Mooiw\

FN. 1923).
Fury (Fritz Lang, MGM, 1936). -

:
: "The ... Jazz Singer (Jolson, WB,
1926) . ;»

The Kid (Chaplin. FN. 1920).
:;.Humoresoue. (F r a n k Borzage,
Cosmo., 1920).

; It Happened One Night (Frank
Capra. Col., 1933). ;

. "Ilxe Lost Horizon (Frank Capra,
Col.. 1937).
The . .Marriage Ci rc 1 e (Ernst

Lubitsch. WB. 1924).
The Miracle Man (Geo. Loane

Tucker, Par, 1919).
' My Man'. Godfrey (Gregory La

:

Cava, Uni, 1936). .

'

Of Human Bondage (Leslie Howard,
RKO, 1934). ,:;

San Francisco (Woody Van Dyke,
MGM. 1936).

lite. Thin; Man (Pb\v«ll-I^y, ,WGM;
1934). --.::;;^:'.'V'''--.:..^

Waiy of All Flesh .
(Emil Jannings,

Par, 1927).
A Star. Is Born (Selznick,: UA,

1937). • ;;.>

One Way Passage (Tay Garhe tt,

WB;:1934).
.'Tolable David (Richard Barthel-

mess, FN. 1921).
Outwarid Bound- (Robt. Miltbri,

WB 1935)
Way Down Elast (b: W. Griffith,-

UA, id2d). . . ..

Woman of Paris . (Chaplin, UA,
1923): ,;-;. r : - ;.

WAY BACK WHEN
By Aaron J. Jones

(A/ter 41 Years, in Shd!w Business):

MICHAEL
SiriyitV^v stiir of ^tiiKe, .screen and l adlo, now appeariixg an;l(iadinf!r; rna n in

llie- i^huliert
;
vlM;retta .

"Three AViiUze.s," at the- 'Majestic 1Theatrf, .New
York Clly
Saris oppvislte; Clracb Atouie in "Love lie l^ovever," with (jl.n udotte Col-
Ijtivt in "SHo ; Al;iiM-i(;d; l lei- BcisPiV: with iTariati Talleyvl" .'il'^ollow: Vdiir
Ueart,''.,Svlth .Hiiie Isnjffht iVi ''Lilac Doniind," in London f»t' Capitol f'iirn.'j.

New Y;oi k Sho\v.s:^'"Fh'roUgh the Year.s," '^Schobl-for Husbaridii,'" l"(;at
and llie Kiddlf." .

' < :. ':/':, .-^ -
,

- .;-;-„'
...

• \ :

Radio-^wlth .Jack B»'nriyM;l lbUy.wbod Hotel; Paul Wl>ilemahi: >Iary Pirk
fbfd, Djei -Kiss J lour. ;

•;:;: .-; Chicago. Jan.; 1.

; When; in 1896, I bought a phono-
graph and a Magnoscbpe with four

50-ft, films for public exhibitions

arid a year later, at
.
Orange, N. J.,

purchased more film from; Thomas
Edison, personally. ': "

;;

When Irving nialberg ariswered

.the : phone, over 20 ; years ago, and
said, 'This is Irving Thalberg .

speak-

irigi secretary to Carl Laemrnle;'

When he was tops he iailways found

time to stop oyer and say, 'Hellb.' .

r When Marcus Loew wore his high:

silk hat as a fur salesman, and :in

later years would hang ; around the

hotels to meet, his old pals. He had
great visipri, arid was a" true friend;

When Lpuis B.. Mayer ran an inde-

pendent exchange in Boston, and
was an A-1 salesman, and hard
Worker. He deseryes bverything he'.s

got; •: „• --;
:

When Sid Grauman wore knee
parits and ran a vaudeville theatre

in San Jose. He; was,; the' greatest

son a niother ever had;,
'

• When , Sid Keriit \vas salesman pf

the Paramount Chicagb ; exchange,
and i belieyb today the ,best posted
n.an in the' business.

When Adblph Zukbr mpved hi.s fur

business from Chicago to New York
arid later had theatre 14th

street, where Sophie Tucker did
blackface, 10 shows a; day, and Al
Kaufman was the theatre rnanager.

When; the Schenck brpthers had a
drug store, and later Joe and Nick
ran Palisades Park, with Eddie Man-
niX as Manager^ .'The brothers pooled
their .money and tPday ; a't' the
top bt the two largest cprnpariies, :

.
when Abe Balubari ;£iarig illustirated

sbrigs, and later iri life, received the
largest attended dinrter giyen
by Chicagpans, .•

: When I bpened White City in 1905
and had : Annette Kellerman do her
fifst divirig show, and here the lirm
of Jones, Linick & Scha.efer : wap
formed; Today my .two' sons are-niy
partners .arid doing a good job,

Carl Laemmle's Start
^ Wheri. Ca rl

. Laemmie sold cloth 1 rig

in Oshkbsh,: arid came to Chicago ifi'

1905 to count, the people coming into

my nickel house; .and when Carl,
Jr-'s narrie wa.s Max., . ;,

, ;

V When all picturb star.s. were in

Chicago at - the; E.ssanna'x- Selig Stu-
dios; arid Selig had his pffice on Pbcfc
Court, and when people went to a
nickel theatre arid though t it : was
slumming'.

When Abe Blank started his first

theatre in Iowa, arid hb.w celebiating

his 2i5th anniversary,: arid when Sol
Lesser lived in Frisco; :

. When Martin Beck was advarice
man for Felix BIci and ; myself for

,

our vaudeville troupe ' Milwaukee
;in 1S98,' and later became the keenest
mind in vaudeville. •

.

;; Whbn iria 'Claire: worked for me,
doing iniitiitiofts of '"Harry Lauder,
and Walter Wihchell hpofed at; the
McVicker' .

'

.

. When /Winnib Sheelian 'was secre-

tary to the N. Y;' Police Department
and hung ..around Joe Schciick's

.

booking office. . '..' v;

When Abe ' Erlanger was an .ad-
vance agent, arid Lee; Shubert was
still in Syracuse, and Max Gordon
was a booking agent,, arid. Marc Heir
niari worked in a box office.
:• When Harry: Warner ran ari inde-

;

pendent exchange, and in those dayS
Ben Schulberg

.
..handied pPsters :;for

Zukor,, and Fred Allen was . a jug-
gler, and. Frank Biick worked in a-

Chicago hotel, and Al Lichtman was
a vaudeville performer, and a Weber
and Fields roadshow wa.5 tops.

.

When John tbrisiidine. Sr. .sent

;

John, Jr., to Oxford, and when we
bought the Sullivan & Considine cir-
cuit, and found vaudeyiUe nianagers
that had never seen a featurb pic-
ture. : - ;-;,; ~ ; v'

;

Lauder's First 'Farewell'
,

. When William: ; Morris had Ha rry :

Lauder on his first 'Farewell Toiu.'
He knew real talerit and made many -

star.s, and Was a real gentleman and;
friend.

, ;, : -:
. t \ ^

When Sam Goldwyn-Goldfish sold
gloves, and was arid still is a prize
salesman, and when Jesse Lasky had
vaudeville acts, and Alex Pantagcs
had his first theatre. ' Seattle"; arid.
Jake Lubiri worked; in :Mirier's .;thc'-

atre,' and Mitchbll'^^ Mark ran a penny
arcade, in Buffalo arid later built the/
Strand, N. Y.; ;,-,-..,"-,„

; When. Myrbri :-Selznick wa^ a pic-
ture prpducer and D'ave handled ad -

vertiijing for his father, and Jules
Mastbaum played golf rGgardless ; br
the stakes, .and when Sir William
Jury represented Metro London,
aiid N. T. G. .(Granny ) put on a i-how
.at. all- Loe.w ppehirigs.. -^(.He. was then.

.

press agent.) . ...'-v
,.-;-• -,

• When .Harry Reichenbach got $1,-
000 a. week fPr really being ipyei^
agent, and Jack Lait bad a .stock
cPmpariy in Chicago, besides' .work -

irig for Hearst;
.

..;.:,-,

-Wheri William Fpx knew every ex-
hibitor,: when Major

: Bowes opened
the Capitoi; when we made ..Ro.xy
•president ;bf First National pictures,
when

; Al Woods believed only in
melodrama, and ; Diave; Warfield be-
lieved in Loew's—and still does!

,
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'.,
• ^ ' 'Htfllywood/. Jain.;, i;

In 1937 piMute. i>J'2 scored notable

'advances oiv- the . technical -side

' sp^ctacMai^". but. !perhai>s/iiipst;u^

- 6fv all the Aspects . of Hollywood

'

ColoiV; sbutid; iiighting/;. raak^

^hbtogi-aphy, raw ; film, all essehtials

td J^pod; pjcture^-making, . cpntribuied

tli^ir hit^towardvt^^^^

prodftctusn^: so .that, the • industry';

.•sitands'atithe tj;vi"eshpld Qt IM
' equipped than iever b^ore -td; forge

' alifead !
toward betted .pictures,; mPrev

: eiTicieh tiy
' and fec!6nbniically; maiiu-!; '.

:;.'jfact'ured'^-"
.

''
'

.y-V v

\GpIp^^ started oft, the year- ' . a

• stepchild, aihd .cjame. up- to the finish".

V iitijraily in a blaze of^red^green-bl.ue

: gipiy, ,
With- several of thie . season's

.

; .
biprvsmashes :

to; i^^^ . Cplpr is

. lisheried' into

itipre /certain - bf '

its. place; '.ai$, a .b,Oi;;

'
stim ulan t,; sciehtificaUy tirocessed,

;•
. aitid costing a; Ipt .less^ .

\. MPst:^pf thjeVadvarice in Vcblbr was-
achievei in the laboratory. ; .T.echrii-.

color remains in. the Ibrefront 6S[ the:

tint ^^pafadei .w going full,

'blast- in' Enslahd and America aind

; CVi^v *?^P^hsiPn plans in;rthe;.i)rp^

; of 'deyelopi^^^

. •has. moved .lor<vard e.spe«
• ; the . vievvppint' c>f lightin^^ •

Another distinct fprward . step' in,

:
the.handling of color cam the

pierfectlttg of a;ii

: ly designed for tinters by Max .I*ac-;

tor's orjjan izatiori . : wo^King :. i.n cb-

, V pperatipn with Stiidib malceup: heads.

; Thisv lac^u^r w^as ;flrst applied with
.• great sucbess' in;' .making

.
up .

Wialteir

Wanger's: Vbgiies ;bt- 1938' tp;: :lend

. iiiier quality to flesh and face, tihts,

and Was .utilized with furthe^^

. mentsV iSeizhick - Interhat

Nothing Sacred/ also

\./FPili^s;/:;.V;:"--';;\;::.:-:.-:-^^

Likelihood .Was seen . that Techni-

; cblor ;is gbing >tQ : rneet with stiff

:

• cbmp^tish in the race; for .color

.

~

preinaiby,: ^witH a number, of; other

imprbverpbhts cbfning 'from outside

, 'sources. ". .Thus,- Agfa, claimbci' latfe: in

. the. year to. have rriade satisfactory

. .progrbss iii rbversing hegatiye .
of its

.
three-emulsion^cbior p^

- \Jthe ipa^tbis a i'e obtained -th

. chemical ; reaictiphs in developifnent

.•'..ot"the;negative.
„

Prglbibiiiity seiemed gppd that; A^
: xwili be able to irealize its pbjectlye

of placing 35mm film oh the .market

within 18. itionthSv.I^og^^

, , rep.orteci. by
;
Carroll, punning '

of

; "puhningcolpr with a
.

. three-coibr

\\. p"rbcess - that may • be made^ avaiilable

to cartoon, prpducers iti 1938, In
dustry heard that Dunning has be.en

. o'ffbred am^)le ; fiinanicing for the

; b.i-(Udihg: of a . plant large iehpugh to

place Pun hiing: or\ strong competitive
tei'jTis with Technicolor. Punning
•figures to intrbduce. his thrieeTCplor

system with , cartoons" e)cclUsivei^ at
. first,; give it- a gbbd practical; tryout
iaiid evientually toss it-bn the marke
for;general -pr^

;, Another nclw pi'o.ces.s,.- twp-colbr

a^tair, is said to have been developed
by H. 'T...Vrames,^ a yeterain in the

.
^laboratory biz anid head of a..syndii

•cate. fprrhed ; to push -;hi4 :Produc^^^

. Status , of this venture;. iaLccording: to

insidei^,: is that it. .will; lae annbuhced
-.to .the; studios- as. sbon as the Sfecuri

;tves • 8t\ Exchatige . (Comffl has
okeci aF>piicatibn ; to -peddle

,stnaU amount ' of stpcki -
: ; ;.

'.^Sip^ed ;lip.':Pe|luU>i^\ /;

t /In the .realiiV pf .ri^ stock the ;^
,'

. tdndiijori obtains this year;:as here

:
;, tptore; . namely, . that the. raw. s

: inainufacttirers have . kept Well- aheae
. bt ' .the. parade', with' a; multitude . oiE

;
improvements; ahd refinements,; chiei

;; ; among; which .-may be '^m^ the
•

.
i tUrodiiciibh ,bf .sujpet-pin emulsi^lhs

.. to; provide-';faste'r'. film. Also; nbted;

; . rhas- iVceh - broader usage Pf 'infr.a-

.: '.rbd negativev virith this ;emuision: a^^^

.lowing fqr.the.
.making olf^^n^

in day 1 ight at •

; .
very considerable

v-s^yihg due ;.to; c
cost of .jjrtificiai .lighting;; . AMiate 'de

vefopment ';or lb37; ind . one /.of' the
;-nibre startling . ones, .was; the., intrp

/
.
a yclion by ;Agfa-Aiiscp ;of . two ultra;

; speedy, film -neg^^^^

v -teiit have demonstrated that^ pbs
sess: greater spbed than : any emul

;
sion yet offered. '"'..;;'•

•
'

'

/^ : ; .
.^^tbii;. 'of ^the. tvvo':,is ' a-

g

.

'' ;.
'
'marfecibie d;evolppment:.particuiai'l.'^

Preview Fdresight

;; An. important contribution. 'bf ;r

the^j'^ear was the- conVpiet

"Dp'u^Uas
.
Shearer '(iviet^

chart: maj^'kcd.by an iniced ciirve ..'

: supplyihg; the
.
exact fa'ct."3 abPiit.v

isi.U tlioatnes; in which prev..icwi»y-

are -held, their '. acoustics, ./sizet

;lpM:
:
spi?aker .capacity, jinipUr

'flers,;; rbproditcti.pn- range,-; ;

': .Tiiiis;. :if • Mctrpi wiirits lip pref.;

; 'view ; a 'T)ig ' musicaiv.' tiiie best

; place is. sppltcd ai.-onGe,^ and the

.

;same for all other-types Of pi^rj.
.

;ture..
.:' -:

; ;P\'./--^''

showman, ; HpUywbod';;; - grB9;ie;r
bhe|;.f6r in; this spccta.Cular V^Tcatibn;

the; ; filni ; o;n be- more mad b.' bj d' Ivipth ei.

Natuve ;lbQ.k; l.i.ke a, s Lumbli ng. 'palooka',

• tiit r.a: vi ple't record ing.;w& s^ a'.stud i

o

.advance of the'' year>^ . exclusive;
development by,;RCa; and brought
forward, so:; aggressiveiy -that; by. the.

•eira^ra-th.e yeat- l^W orig'mal type rc-

suited to liUeVior's and night .shots ;by

.newsree.ls,. making; it possible ;nbw; to

obtaiiv gobd shPts of scenes that were

virtually imppssibje to get preyipus-

ly^ bedaVise ;pf..th^ speed of;

eg tiia(iOn pa rtchrbniat ic ;-"riegatiyeS;

;. /.:;";.•';•'"
.

•-'' 'Montage-/

Process; ph.Ptography , has. not bnly;.

made amazing- ; s.lrides btit
'

'h as; ' cbn-:

stituted. one of the,; most absorbing I

scientific .studies in all the picture

bizv; All' majpiv.stu.diOs. 'phd

as .well,nowadays ;ar^ ' using , pi-bbess .

shbts . ..to ;

a
' greater extent ;;than ^Bver."

ibfore
.
and

.
spme of :the. eflEec.ts;

ac.hley.ed by. this;.,triGk; stuff -iare^^^^

tivbiy ; uhcah.riyj ; ;;Such; wbrk: don^

Within. ;tlie : studio eliminates;. jCpstly

oc.atipn trips ;.Wi'th ehtii-e ,tfbupes .;;Qt

players besides •- tebliniciarts. ' ;'and

equipment,; also .putdopr';work done

iinder adverse' O-i*C.dj.ff.iGul t .cpnditijbnS.

at the mercy ;;ot'.tJi^; vviiid; >un ;a^

weather^;-':.;, 'v-,.:... ' ':

So '

Wfficierit ;have the prpcessing

and special etlebts labs beeoiirie ;that

hp;picture is on a- major lot ijntil.the;

cpthpleted. .scr

over; to the smart boys ;in the . labs;

Avhp select; scenes bV entire sequences

and turn but ;
the ; hackgrbunds ;.

on;

process ;stages"
;;

iti; mii h.ia.ture. To
name; only/ ;; -feiiy examples, . such

spectacles as 'Saniuel Gbldwyh's ./The

Hurricaher and:v2gth-FP /in <)id

Chicagb' $ithply e.Pujd hot have bben
made at all; withbut;. the cbpperation

of. the u'nsung geriipses "of special ef-;

fecti '.and thick phptpgi-aphy.;

; Trimmed, for M .
Budgets '. :

Gonditibn' ,; formerly . ^ preyiailed

Virhei'e .'prbcbssirig ;was. .itself ;sp ;ex-:

peiYsive ;that;;it Was Utilized Ph
high-budget

,

productions. ;;N

hbweyer,; Gbsts;iiaye. been trimmed
tb ' the ;ppint that

,
.fiirris .- barfy ihg

budgets as low as. ..$40,000 Stand :the

expense 'bl. process w6rk5r7.~^.'^~'3'^

Metrols; ' pirpduGtioh, .; .
'G^ptaihs

Cdnragepus,! provides a; shining ex-

ampile of thp. tremendous adyanr

tages ;.of; prbcess wbrk and how

; .; At' 2bth'-Fbx, in; • cohneclion

:\K i th; 'in bid Chicagb, • Lpii 'Witte
• iiid .his; buddies o.f ;the special

ettecls departmept had ;. a .
very

dilTi'ciil t ; prpblem.;; to .
• cphtend

.;:withVrfi!^e'; A great deal ;bf^bih/

enbr.itipusly it has.:dev.el6p.?d; evbn/i

the last .year.
'

"-'V.'.

; ; Audiences ; witi ; recall that a - large;

propor t ion bf the; .0utdoor / shbts i rt

this film were pii the deek pf a .ship

rolling and tpssing the pceari's

bbsom.;"' Nevertheless, - ;aud'ences

would have;bden astpnished to jbarn
that .practically none pf this footage

was. actually shot at sea. ;On;the cpn
tra.ry, ' with very, few; exceptions., the
sea sho.ts \yere; all made 'On .va slijdib

stage, vyith the pi-bcess experts fash-
ioning the ; background ; and'.; doing
such an. excellent job oj it that "the

illusion
. was fiayi'less/- A, specially

cphstrueted, bpat'; was: set
.
iip on. the

sta^'C :and; . ; :shots; of subh, excel-
lence;that; hot even. the;rhpst.€xkct(

cp;uld quibble vt thern were, pbtaihedy

With .hp. dramatic qU^^

sacrificed .and Ihb/whole; realistic, to

the .most- satisfying d?gfe«,.;. '; ..'',[

' Gbn trast th is;- wi th Metr'p's/ e^(rli er

Rrpductioh',' ;'Miitiny ':;
.

. /thei -Bouhty.-'

niade two -yeai-s pi'cyipusly. ; Here,
too;; was: a produbtiori: bf . impressive
realisin.. 'Mutiny/.' a. .crbatipri .pf Irv-,

;ihg::Thalberg,; .wias ;maide in. the; facb
of; t r uly hea rtb i;eak i hg: pbstables

.; and
.difficulti;e's.' A'.'rbal,'

.
sea;gpihg:>.vess^

iiad; tp .he prej^ared and- iiUed-- ^o^^^

arid two ditto rent cPrtipahies rsp.erit

costly „w,ee.|:s. ,;j ri 1oca t i 6 ri; pfif; Cia fa iin.a

Isiand; with fog .^and stornry weathpf
extending' the camera Wbrk:::aL sea

.ihio/mbre- than; twb ..mpnths.: aisb in"

.currlijig the loss; of one tifb >ind'.s(r^"i

:e.ra:l'injurios.;. vw'-
' ,

'•;•.;"

; : , .Maki.hg^ ;;

:

:.. Ji'rt . Baseyi.;. M special .errccts'

; genius,'/
.

-ho was • responsible -.fPr: tbe-

.earthquak ;
:;sc;e!ies. iii - IVIblrus.- i'San-

.F;rahc'is.cb/!.;.- wetjl;.; bve'r;; ;to;; ;Sacnucl;:

-.Goidvv'yn- -it). \do;.a ..•similar.. .ipb.;,\\:itK

-:Tlie,.;-H-u'i; ri'caner*-,- • Base'vi ajid his
.
as;

;^;ii^laJ^r:;aV<a^lvde! .; P irated: tho^; truth.;

•; that' ;aithot(gh; 'Katiirb';: ;
;•' i}rcti't;

Cprders. were. ;stili'in.. v v and;^ the.se

beihg. replaced :a3 .quickly as -pOjSsibie^^

RGA also intrdduGod ia.s), :.*ipriiig -'the

.bilateral sound track- 'wh'iG.h.brbught;
along with; it' a. g;.^'eatly .i'rtiproved re-'

corded .track. Past. y'eaV. ; dlso .saw
Widespread aebeptance ' of .new . re-
cbrdihg equipnient frbm ^the allprnat-
ihg;current ;pow.ev supply,\tlUis .el.imr:-

iHating; ;cumbersbmb batlevies : fpr-
therly Ajsed,';:' ' '•,-

;;
'.;

-Push-pull: record
lextensiyeiy, / : hiusical pr.pducilbns.

;

putstandih^;.. ejcempldr ;otv. this , W'iis'

;tJhiy.ersars '100 .k^^^ and : a; G irl'; With
ultra; ;violet' ^ retbrdihg. r 'jyinitipic

channel
;

' recqird ing bf; thVs .pic tUre's

syihphohy . 6r.ch seq^u.bnces- re.su^^^^^

pbtainihg.exttaprdihai'y rcia in i-e^

cep'tiori 'and .'re^

apparatus, .this marking^^
vance in •sound, tebhhique- and; plow-
ing, a new field for musical prodi.ie-

tions of ;the; future... / : :.; :V ;.v -.

;;'4mp'royeinen'ts:;'b> ;.RCa; •;;"-

'Another RCA . iihprp.vemeiit ; .yfast

the ihtiroductioii' . of .uni-'di rectional

micrpphones, Which also :mbt; with
general acceptance,- Npnslip;i)vihter
iqt sb.und Vtrjick -Under; RCA license

Was; used, a gfeai deal: by 'studio's and
labsi; ;4evice. • having obeert ;dey.cloped;

by . RCA ;.rese;arch ' technicians and
made .'iayaiiabli^ to all: Companies; dcT
sirihg .to / construbt their oWri: appa-;

ratus-ftpm;;-<^

r'l^janed , the ..rotary; stabilizier; sound
hqadv and miade: it .ayailabie for :bbth;

standard' and. push.plu^

suiting in better film. m.ptibn: lh;pro-

jectihg spi?rtd:ih jtheatrbs. {

;

\. ;Alsbv. y'ear 1937; saw :a hindartiehtal

change in studio; spuhd setups,; W'ith

RCA- irioying '; in more,
.
and . niore to;

o.cbupy ; ground fprrneriy the; sale'

sphere of Electtical- Research ;Pr6d^-

.uctsj Inc.. Three; majbrs-T^Warnevs,

20th-Fbi ;
.and vCoiurhbia—signed; for.

:RGA;; sound to; splitvihe work jvith

ERPI,. ..'with; . equipment' ihstallatibnis

being made: ill the plantS; : ReT
cording ;6f; pictures Via RCA; Was ac-

corhplished. ;as rapidly .as .complete'

channels' were mMe iiyailabie. RKp
Radio, which from ;lhe .:bcgjnni»ig of

s.bund'has been exclusively associated

ahd iffiliated; with. RGAi sijghed a t»e.w

for:an:;additional term of :years, ahd
started ihtensive; mbderniza lion, of

its recprding equipment; ;Ihslallaf

tibns of ltcA;;equipmeht;inc1tidcd.- the

liifta violet rhethbd. and/stud ios Can ..

easily; adapt; -this ' new,- imp^^^^^

paratU$; .for ;push-pull if desired,; '

.,;-

in: the. special;- : effects fieid, Lou;
•Witte af,2bth-FbxTecehtiy. cbn^

a liew snow rhachine said to be the;

rtiost; feasible yet: devised. \Vitte pb-

tained ; his ;idea -. ftorti- bbsetrving ;.the;

hiachincs Used to break up ice fbr

use in /icing refrigerator; cai's: trans-'

;poir.ting perishables.; ;-]Hb boujtht one.

of . these : machines and ; Spent; $500

9d"4ptirigiit to. 'make. a .hbarly perfect

'fepiica. of ; show. ;" Peyice : consuni.bs

.20 tons;bf vice ah, hpiir :ahd;pr6ducB.s

;a fluffy white .;5Ubstahce that phbtp-ii

graijhs' just vlilte ;shPw; arid i.<!;...excel-

lently . : adapted ; for; use ^ ih sledd i ,

and ': skiing.; InitialC; tfyoUt;. :wag id:

'Heidi* and "Thiiri Ice,',/" ; ;w/hich pic-^

tures the Witte-niade show ahs WeJ.:ed

every /requ ii^emeht pcrfbclty. ' .X

. - Another Witte ; imprbyjehw^hi

brought to :;tru itibn this yea r makes.

it:^pbssii)le}to;take;.putdopr hight shbts

,

in .the' daytime eyen^ on .
the largeist

sets. The technic .calls fpr prpduc;-

tioh of a smoke; screen which... with

the assistahGe . pf ; fans" ahd because,

of; its;, bbhip:p5ition,;:isprcads; a snnbke

bia.nltet over., the scene ;tp iie, photp;

:was . spent; in;/ erecting
:
rrifn- .-;

iatur.es
. tb ' cdiTespond.-.Vto;;^ U^^

.

last small detail With /the ;'&tr uc- ;,

• tlires ;razed in Chicago's: great ,

; cbnnagration of: 1871,: Alsp. tullr; ^

..-size buildiiigs;;^

• ihqir exteriors /shcet-steel;;Iiped,:-^

/tb: Withstand heat; , -J^etwo^^ .of

pi pes' vyith' pressure ifiau^es was -

in.stalled and:; a.tl^ached^^^^^ pumps '

piilside; ; :
.Che'^nicgi5: / ih

. huge ;

qi.jaiitl'tics were, prpvide'd,;;"one -

: wi;lh. ,a lycbpodiUni. hasc,'; this;'.

being; the ;stuff used -in making
; .-fii^ewot'lcs , to, .. produce; hbavy .

' black ^smokeV andiahbU^
isighed tp give, forth ..enormous;;

\
,q{ianti,tics\ ,bf : • yeUb,w-'£:recni!j^^

;

./smbke;;-'-,-!;-; '::'
; ;'V ;;;.;;.,;'/./

•'

; ';;]in^..;the,; actual shoptipg; ijas;

pressure .was. turned -on. ahd;;
• chemical

;
vapoirs; .Were ;-;fbreed '

thi-ough the intribatie, systeni bf
pipes. ; with highly sfjcctacular;

,results,, / flames' dartiiig : fully .4P;

;;feet
,
aboye; .the -tallest; robfs.

Seyeh : cameras • ;recpi'ded the ;

"scenes ' shobtihg from ali; aijgles:

.

arid; constantly ,ih; mbtipn. /

'

;Arbiahd: 150 ekti-as . wcrje used...

fbr ^5;; day^i ;3i:?0p / gailbns -Gi;;

. kerosene daily v.Was: sent': UP"

:'srnbite /fpr 'the ^anie;
;
period,

.Three .itiile.s pf mains cdnhected;
- the ^Uei tanks ;With: the :; blaze;-'

, pQv ^safety, 18 rbembers: of the
-:Los^;.Ahgeles /fire: . department

:

. -were;- ..i slatibned
:
,;.hahdiiy 'by

throughout .;the- fire scenes.;

;; / Whole thing 'cost- Mth^Foic
better, thah; $500,p06| ibr .which
the cbmpahy ;jgot a; very eye;-,:

.filling arid ear-splitting .bonfire.

pi;ipihated
,
by.,-,lbhn

,
M,.: Nickolau*

while .ekperiWehtihg 'for.-, a ' special-

'

en:cct;:tor; ''The ;;X:ibpd,. .Earth;',: ::;H9\

worked : put -a ; sepia / platihijm tpne .

;

.,w,hich" lit:eraii5f ,;ijrovides the pffbct, of .

an : animated :rptpgrayvire;: page/ Tint;

W.as'.cbmbined siic.ccssf'uliy ;'wit Jt- in.';

seq ubh cess : P f :
. ';Mayti line / ;'

' : Ih ;
;|The'

/t'jrefly'v-it was (jrightbrtdd - by a ' sug-;.

sponsible for; the desigil; of a new
type of recorder 'i.deyeloped exqiu

stvely; fpr Mth^Fpx biy .the;,BelI Lab
oratories. . Imprpvemcnt:;lies' :in .the

perfecting, of the: machirie- that ;pUlls;

the' sound film; paist the. recbrdinig

valv.es.. : Previpusly itregularitie.^.'in

niovertieht ;bf :the fiini caused suriace

noises ;noW done-,away?With,

;wiih\Italph Tpwhsend^^ a Grbyer
Laube of the camera;; departrfient;

Sersert arid: the RGA laboratories dc
signed-; : he,w 'tyjpe qt 'fiutterless

printer', in the 20thrrpx shops .which

aisp eiimihates/ surfiaice noise,./; Laiibe

reVoa1,cd.:;that several .impbrt^^

i-adical ' camera imprpyements are in

Bie ibfflhg. Vhich cannot noW^'b^

closed : becatise .
patent ihvestigatiohs

and reseaijch - have yet to be ;com
pleted.

Paramount - in ;the -last - year has rtrc^mely - cold; weather in, Jth^e^ nprth-^,:

made advantagobus use of -the; new. r west;
'

-

highly sensitized: microphones, which
•recprds jierfectly: withput ; bein4
;mbvod, .':.arpUnd the sets. ; ;Ceci 1 B;

de.\Milie used an improved; bob ih

tnaicihg .The. -Buccaneer.'v i;h which
numerpiiis water :;scehe5;; appear, so]

(Jon.s;tructed ; that the chassis niay :be

suhk; .while the. camera, poised, oh
the boom's ; . end. Shot

,
closeups as

wcU .as.-long shptj shore.

; ;.Boris Morros,. Pairamount niiu'sica'^

di rector, ; has applied a ;new; methbd,"

;;w.hat;. ho calls .'cinemygic, to recp'rd

"ingi deliriing; it aV an entirely .:ne"w

.form of music .especially .w

ihe ;' indiyidual . prbduction
. an^^^ so

cpmppsed ;tha.t ...it. : includes^;: in its

.riiy,thm4he multiplicity, bf .sp

feet's in.; the: filhi.; Mprros: ;^,ave; his

idea its first tryout in ;'Wells. Farg
With results said to.be 3^i:,fiihg.

Ahother :;;parambunt : 'flrsl*;;'-- was

'EGSTASY^ NIXED IN N.Y.

U. S; Can't ;;blcUte To Slaiteii

-:.\-'--;;6ii;Tiim8'-ioK::.\

gestion ot Drbnze.

.,;"'. '

10-,.Ca.meras' .on-.Triiek- /.

;'

•;,.lviiotrO /perfected '
; . .n'ovv

' camera ;^

;trubk' of; /ball-bcarjh'g .'\type cai-rying'

'

10. cahnei'as.; fpr; vUse in; racih^f y aiid c

:

oLher -similar sequences;.. / Hbrsps;,;

;

W'bre
;

' ; ;iih ot. ...at: . : ;fu I
i-

;
gn 1 l.bp

IThpYoughbreds 'Dbn^i: -Cry?:;,.;; . . ;;;;
•'

•'Wind ,.Tuhhcl'...fbr .U-ie c^^^^^^ of
Wind,; I'lbisbsj an ^ artifjpiai' tube . ot;

hbpps and ;cIolh,. -was- bbrrpwed bir
'

l^ctro
.
frPm 20th-FPx; " which , de-;.

:yeioi)ed. it fbr^'Captains; ,e

/Jack- PaWn'.s. 'facial ;i hi ay! /syslerh ^

; first Cisc'd ,ih:,*The' 'Good; E?^rth/-.;ha3 ;;;•

bee^^ ' deyelbpcd ' .to'. the:,t)oih;t, where
almost;: any;^ face cai;v :be :.p.u.t: 'oo::aK >;,

mbst;:ahy player. ,No ^Ipng'er/ i$. it
•

ne'cessary to ;hurtt ;;fpr , tjiayer.i ;yi/.h'o.-

1

resbihble histdHc. chai;actei-sy M
does ' the ,; trickr and' aU,;t,hat'b 'Ti,eeded;:;

are .actors Who ; can. play the , pa rls,. .

,

Instances ;; are Chariois . Bbyer's ;

Napblbon ;; ; ;. Conquest'-. / Reginald;
bWe.h'sfTjilicyrand in the- gajrie pic.-;;.;

ture: Lionel; -B?^^ /Andrew.'

;

Jaoks.bn in- /The , Gprgeous Hussy '.-i; .

E?:pe\*i!nents ; cbv.ering : si ,;':. years; :

brought : the ; prpcess tp pcrfectioii

pnly-; in
,

''file:: last -year. : .; ;;;;

Combinatiph ;:'bf 'thc^; riew, ^;al|>r ;::.

frequehcc Hammphd organ ; With the -

Shearer theatre ; hprh : .
haii given: ;

;

sc regh sabring; a heW and rglbribus:

[hstrumeht^ capable;, oi^ : urilimited .

;

yplu;m;ejWithpui i^This; Waa^^^M^^

Used, ;tb supply ;track.s for 1 Q ;
bi:gana! :

;

playing: at pnce in' IRpsalie.' •;
';

;NeW;,'satih ; finish', makeup requir'*.;

ing ,
;lcss; /lighting .

than, the; pldef ;

;

'velvet, /fihish' ;was ';alsb .; a" ;Jack ,;

pa Wn; deVelpprrtent flrst^ put ; to. ;thiB .-

test with great success by ; Jcanett.e.. ;;

toacDbnald: in The Firbfiy;': It >hs)a

tlVe sheen; bf ; satin, Which / does nipt -
/'

absorb: light;' .::iVletaili(: gold; grpUhd:.;

to ah impaipiible fpower: |s : Used ;iii

the seci-et. formula 'deyised:;by. .Pawn,::

.

; Sound; Proisf Biihgra^^ C ;

John;' Arnpld.: . developed
. , new^;

;

'

lightweight, -, sbuhdproot ;, ; camera .•

bungalow for
,

Ipcation work, also a
hew lightweight ,;repprding- trucJc

.

With a /sma.il gasoline; goncralpr for

:

'recharging "

storage; batteri.es, fpiind .

,

Very ;tisefui; in filming T Bad Man
of ; Brimstohe'' when the; ;:cbmpahy;
Was bh ibcatipn 'fbr .'w^^ ; :

-

Ai 'tiflfahy, ;i!?araihpunt camerannan,
:invented a .;new device .Which hulli-. .

;

fles the effect bf - subzero
. tempera'T ';

.

tujreijjjLjcara^^^

with /, compiete ; succesi?; in Hariry;

.

.^Shermgh's 'The Bar ifier,' made ;in ek-r

graphed; effectively ..shutting put 5un-

iight.V" W
;i>y the .caniera departmbnt fpMise iii

conhectipn.; with;.; this: effect, ; night

3hots .;can; .be produced: wi.thbut'- \ -

cbui:se • to ,ihfrart-bd rfilmsV :
Several

night sceneis in 'Ih 'Old : Chi'ca;G[p;- wclrc;

:;made^|ri;day:tirfie With; this ;;dcyicc:
:'

. v^Fred; Setsen. head ;of .;the scenic

arts dcpartmeht at. 20tii-Fp'x- worked,

^oui a. c.prap;o.5ite alvot. .p"i;pces.s which
'permits- as. ;,m.an;y. as/i dozen expos-

ures 'pn; the '^same Shbt. riearly doUb-
lihg ,the; pi'eyious feasi iyie-. ,tilmi,bb,r ;p'f

exposures;; "Secfet of the. now tech hie

lies; '

,

deybibptncrit of ;a \\?\\' type

nhd cphtrbl .; oi -a ; traveling / matte.

; Tra\'eling matte idea ;- i tiel.f /is ; hp

L

now : ;tP- ;the.:' indiistry. 'but .'Sirsen 's

rlcyelppment and use . of ' i

t
- reprbkcn

t

;i hid fcal dep'a r tii re.; Idea .

'

, ; proc-

;;-'ss of :b2ing-. patented.' :

.;;
/ // - V;'. '

;.

Sersoii.'-and;,his..;sta.ff ..

The'tl, S; Go^eiJhnient has .no au->^;,

;lhority;tb interfere in ihe cCTisbrship
jay/.- of;Ne.w York 6r any. other statjo

.

ac'bordin'g to a decision handed dbWn'
Thursday (30 ) by ;isr. Y, Federal Cir-
cuit GpUrt of

^^.v
denyih^,

iSU rcka Prbductibns
,
Inc., the ; right

;;

of ; a trial ' by, a statutory. , Court toi.

;

compel the: State- authorities to; lift

the/ban;:against its picture;. 'Ecs^^^^

In. its; decisibh,;;the h,igh.:bourt Uj)-;

hbld pislrict .Judg^ MUi^ray ; kiijbert
wiio rcbently

;
tpss'ed ;but' Eureka's. suit

against Govierhor: Herbert ,H..; Loh'^i;

achieved by James HogaH:in directf;; »hah:/ Attorn
;

in'g 'Ebb, "Tide,' Which •he:' made the J ^^^^^^ P-^ Graycs, Gpmmis-;

'

Techn icblor : •'camer.a
,
;rnbve '

,for; the si.bner, of ;£dUbation, -and £ryi/in JES't
:'

first ;time,;; keeping \ienser"s. bj^sy,

:l)boms. arid'; doll reS;,.; - ';-.;'^ ;;•..

i'^ooiprobfinff: Extras

As.: if ':lb; top:' .off/ .ihe.';' fbrNVard

prpgresa of : the .studibs, John 'Zi)^^

pf Pai'a mouri.t|Si; casti rig. . bff icei, -; ih-

venicd a h:ow^fbrm• bf extras' ch^
with bnl.y ;-thc;player's.;:hanie a'^

irig-' on, the ticket,: all other irtfprmar.

;tion being .supplied .through ;'pUheh
ing .put certain figures, • lines ; arid

words. ; .; The. / check.;
;
;cannpt

,
,b,i

changcd a s : il is, described as : 'fop

I

;;)i;ooj:.'
-

•

ppuglas . Shearer bf ;Metro irttro-

ducccj in,;i937 j|: self^stabiiizirig npise

a'cdubtiori : principle .which has; been.
Ijpi-fpWed

; by- Parambunt tot :r;eGPt:dl

irig the V rt^W- Mae : West, picture,; lib

diyisibrt pf ;':the EdUcatibri; ;Dcpart«; ^

niontw-. .;; :.. ; /: ' -- ;' ;
'• - •,.;

:Attbrhbys. fpr the ;^^^^^

p'any cpniehded that, as -the ..'Ecstasy

film ;
had

; passed Vcijstpms^.' a
Gbyeriirneht;had not batTed ;it.;frbrh;.-

the
;
country, ;th;e;; .individual statea

;

had. no attthbrity tb; ban its .shoWirigi

the pijxuit "Cp
ah ..ppiriibri,; decidied .that regardlcsa

;

pfi the; Gbvernment's. starid, the State!. :

- ;iuthbritic,s. arid '' the individual: .State •

law's ;pi-cdQmina.ted! .:.Sbvcral. of the '

States, have' permittcd;^ showing;;
^of

.
th'c: .picture,;. ;/ ';:;.'::. ;.

; .

Numer^^^^ censorsihip eiiminaUbris
)i igirially. asked pn 'Peter the Gi'eat,';

nncmcnts were made ih the/Sheare |^brcigri^language:..,foatU^ by ; the

two- tract recbrdlhg. system arid horn. -'N- ,Vv state pcn.sors,: w.erc yiifbrouiiy

system., how adopted by both ERPi ';bntd:4fi=d',by. .A"mT?inQ.'tei)PestehlatiyQV''-

aiid. RCA; ::^:'-'''[.:v ; ;ftcsUlt.is thnt the bpard;riiPdifiedcc^^^

;itTipp,r,tant,;:cQhlrlbutToh - ,a toin -. trim'J. ; i,i»
' letting; pictiirds ; go;;

w;a3; the;;Ti,nt; and. Tone' ;prbcesii;l,i.h^
.

:• :•; ;;. ',
i

' '--

:



8 Anniversa^

ByvMaricm :

It has cost major , motion pieliire

conlpariies up" tb
.
$20^000; - to "haye:

their /star of; the moment^' director

. or visiting executive shak6- ha
V/itiv; the - press

, at. ai.' cocktaii pai;ty>

.Getting the figCjr(es ieqiiiries:';!! :.bit of;

gumi,hbe work,' ais.. all gentlenrje.it of.

the . home-pfiice ' pi.ctiice'
. .
e.bmpsiny

press reiaticijris assume . a / 'me-no-
speak English', txpressidn; " AVhen

questioned about: .th.e cost of a, press

cqcktair't)artx.-';. •;
^:

Any. hUmiaer of. Reasons .for . this

concerted ^etiicence v abp.ui ^fcpSt are

advanced. . ;pjrincipai v beings that :

stpckhplders, ' not uttderstindihg the;

impprtan.ce of., the V'cpcktail'. {>arty,*

might g<jt,. attacks heirt^palpitaW
tion and . ipure'siEWngs-tightehing ; if

figures are 'ban^^ . , .

•

bfticials ;of " hpieis and ' night ; clubs
where, the affairs ar'ie sfagedy. hbW-;
ever, aren't nearly sq kittenish about
revealing tli* actual cost of the .binge

—so the' next titrte you - get, one .
of

those.; neatly engraved-^'

'istupendpus; > : Colossal jFijm" cor-:

. dially irivities' ypii attehd a cpck^.

tail' paHy iri; horipr of 'Miss MiilyiEs

Fluff;^latest;£uFbpeah and
StUpendibus-polp^sail

;
..discovery

have; ai little nibre respect for . it. ,

No.t that $26,006 is an; average fig-

ure; ^ 7'hat's. the, .absoljite .?ops, , aijd.

cohstituted- the ;htit. for the Maurice:
,Che^alieT; cbming-but party; padded
pf icpurse,',by.t^^^

pcca'sibn ' and called for
,
piretientious

gifts for all: .iriyitees. .iSlext .. in thie

stupen^pus line, was the :$iO,00& party
given for Ppja Niegrif Which, too, was
« Yule brawl.with appropriate .souye-

liirs. Both pf these, were ; pre-repeal
affairs' liqUpr mPunting: theacbst.

l)iv;ing prbhibitipii every ;bif.bf liqupt
destined to go iJp^yli a thirsty .news-'

papier throat had tp be, tested, Siiice

the main; object' of
,
this type -of . party;

is to promote ^gopdwill ,th

wanted 'ib' be -siire that all- invited
guests >ypiild

' be alive and; able • to

see the next

Haven't scheduled; ;any . .pattj,e£... l.ui

the'.'hplidays.- . ;• ;,,' :
; ;

v ;-,

'

T^wisnticth Gei)tti;ry>.Fox '.] im its
.'

it

The piarties at . present averai;e
frorh/$200 tb Sja^^ a rare 'prp-

ductibh- pairty gbing as high' as $5;0tid.

The parties-, vary,, an size
,
and-fprr-

jriality,. but aUTa alike in .re-
,

spect dainapef bibbrri like the prb-r

verbiail . flowers in spring, and' drinks,

flow' apparerttly uncounted and 'uri-
'.

accounted- lo^T-^until a fair 'percent-'

age, pf the guests acquire a, ,dreaihy

stare, and a
,
tendency;, td' sit down,

where there 1^ no chair.

.How .'ni!^y Flfur'e -'Fm ..

How, then, dbpS .the film host; and;
the hPtei br night club,, get tPgether
on the.cost. pf the affair? • A flat rate

is; but of .the; question, fbr the inyi-

'tatibn list is .iio indicatipn -oi the
jjrolbable number of - guests. :^ Guests,

may bririg: friends;,; Then, there is an
^invariable ; ; -floating

.
pppuiation-^

Stemmers ;\yhb .learh by. the Broad-
way graepyine /system .that a party
is in progress, and decide to look/ ih

oh.it; ..

'

\ :}
/./-'/^

All systems vary slightly. .Warner
Bros, go on. the ratio of four drinks;

per person. ; .M . they've; guessied;

wrong they pay the extra tab/
:
But;

there is very little /difficully /Syith';

canapes.. .Usually there/ are some'
left over. • (The .Warner outfit./dbe'sn't:

tak thsm home, thbugh.)
; /

'

They have ;iip particularly
^ fayo.fed

:

spot for entertaining/- .'selectiiig; a

roprh by the .trial . aiid-;ei'ror.' rnicthbd;.

If .a parly is unsuccessful, .they study/

the/room and' find biit/.Whc^ the.

tFOUbie/lies; to/; ,;/that/the ^^arne

difficulty.'- is /'not. ' encQUjiterbd -a^ain.-;

, Fbr inst'anc;e,; they. /will.-heVor, .again

pick ;a room with . the ba,r . near Ihp

enttancci .: They,/ /did :;;that: ;

' dncc

—

seems that' the early arrivals 'eilh

through shyness .br^ dryness,

ga^e.d .at the biar: and clogged:, the/

entrance . so .that' /the. 'latesbrners

couldn't get in atlall. : ThiBvalso. prcr

vented- the' Circulating •a.nuiirtjl /neces--

sary tp- a- successful party.'-/.' /;•

-

A .smali';cpnyi.yiai.--l>i- '

/ -ifoi- 'sjev

lected members of, the' pres?; miiy'b.e

flung /for ;$20br.-biit .; ;
r<Jal. /bireak-

down:- runs -w.ell virion ' ^four - .n.irii.res,

Through: the' office,, of - Osiar/V)f ihc

Waldorf; it -iS; /learned tli;it;/(;lvi; 'tab

for .transfp'rmihg -
- th5ir''7

Roof into:/ -; w.inter, re5K).::V /(or 5o!}'i;>

.

Hspie was in th'e neighborhpod ; of

$5,dbb."' -/-. ;•.; ':/ /, .••,'/•;/'.. /''

Warner Bros. :iipst recin.t.; enl.oi;^

t^iin inents -were ,
-"for . . J-5a n./ -'S 1 y ijd eJ .1

iand- Ipick Ppw.el j./jbjntly, at .the.v^

/Tp\yers, 'and .' BG~lte
.
Davis, -. 'so.l'o'i

self ta- three , br-'fbur pari-ie.s -j) .year.;

tjut makes .-'^m/gbpcl .brie'?; : 'This qiilfi't

favors. the/Waldorf-Astbriy iV? ..haying

th'e' riibst /elastic. acGbmnrbdat iori;sy iv •

,

' Y.pu.•;caIT^t /give .n s - pOi'ty -,Jn
; ri

large ropm, /br ; vice; yersii. . Sa •yyhat.

tb--- 'dp, it -wlVat.-.- starts- Q.tit .'.tb :be. .an:

in tiniiate .
littlevgathGnng : bcgi ^s^ ; to

asisunte the :proportip,ns. pf a; natipi^al

.con-venfiori.? "^The; W-'A; it' seertis,- . is.

p.reparcd ' foi- such' /emre'geh cic.9..;.-. ;-

A

^f^idihg,^dbb^ 'system /ihakes - isig ones
put of /I ittle :ones/ at a; nibhieht's iip-

tice; ; At /the/ rhornentV/.20th-FQx~ is

taking a yacatipri . frbm parties-; hav-'
irig entertained the/press- for "fyronie

Ppwei^*;;Alice Faye,.;

G r'acie; Fields arid ..Sonja ' :Hen i e / t hJ£

year.-;(/.;;/ •:;/;.:.:.;/•}; ' /: -•;-: /- /•,-

/" "iiiHie; :ipnsuspecfeid Wp^i;. :.'

' vOrte 'nptable cpcktail. party for; . ian

English "star, still /jb.rings. bliislies to.

the ;cheeks bf.,the hotel where it. wafi

staged; and the sppnso'ring studio. It

.was^-one of "those ;gbing-tb-tbwh;^^"a^

fairs, /Tables, 'Rov/ers, • ivVp /.Prches-

tras, /speciial lightihg arrarige.fn.6n.ts,

(extra ;driBssing/ tibles; ar|d .even -siip--

plies -Of cosmetics; > / the : lad ie?' rcr

titirig rbbm. ;;A11 -was in; readiness
When! ra/ ;iast : moment re-;

vea>:>a-;the- :dislressing.. fact/ that/bhe
lo>yly item/. Was ' ipissirig /from - the
powder rbbni/ .; .-Angry calls; to /the-

.ttxarfageJTient/ibraug^^ irhmediate..;and'

embarr'^Ssing.xesults'. AH^^
were

.blbcked by charatbermaids, bell
boys, bus;: boys, -porters aridr evbry--
one bixt; the ma.niigej^/hjrnself, /bb^
ing; arm. loads / jind/ sma^^^^

of; the hpniely necessi ty . • 1 1 ; \ya s ;a
gboHd' 20 miitutes ',befor;e;.^th bxtiras

could /be /-shpped, away; , and . order
.restpr.ed.:: ; The. hotel - invblyed ^^pre-

iei's;tb 'remain/ anbnympus,v but Miss
Lilian Haryby- fbr Whom the party
was/givbn, found the sitiiatibh/ very
amuSing;V'/,--- .;':-' ..;;;.."/ ;/'- ':;.'

;. T^js -tboj : pcc'urr.ed - in' pre-repeal

/;:,;/^.iPjErrE::;sM^

; M'«?te;/;Sniith/,.is the / best; lbvbd
OeV.'ibh ..oh the screen tbclay.":

• ,—Ue.sa Short,. •' / /
.

'

lijterstate .GlrCult ; o.f Texas'.- :

day.Si IRepeai brought /smiles' bbt^
tb; hpteis; hpusihg .the si^lurgjes,/ and
studios sponsoring them, //Pribr;: tb

thirst emaricipiatibn, the hotels

couldn't touch' the stuff—phly .charge

was for rooms, /decbratibns; and saladi

refreshment. Npw the/; iante is - less;

foi- .^he ; studio,; iiqubr .beihg, cheaper;

and .saferrrand ' nrlbre fbr .the. 'hotel;

wbich> draws the liqubr /assighm^

The .Pieii;re;is ahbther selected spot

fbr hurling .-iswank, ../. pthpr:/ 'majp'r;

hotels ;cbming iri;-fbr
.
their shaire of

jcilay.i,;.i.;-*'2i ;; arid'.;- tibpn;^- /&;./.^Eddie*s

aire ;faypred 'for /small intima,t«;^^

;eringisi' -.being fayprifes ; 'bf
' newsr

•paperlmeri;/ :' -// l?arambimt -.//:,TKeatr£

personal /; appearahcb? .
/.stars, ; like

Frances
.:;
;Iiahgfbrd and; the ..;,.Yacht

Club Boys,: usuaily. have; an. informal
party-, -.catered / by iS'aXdi's;. in .„the

eighth fibpr, rehearsal ; rbbrii. ;. It's a
b,«irn,-.liiie whitewias.h-\yalle . affair^

decorated : by :elderly ,picture posters
—• but; /Par personal' - appeaiance^^^^

hayen'tjtintie to ge^^^^^ fafther frpm;

the theatre' ' dUri.ng their; . -engage-.

mehtsi' /. :'' '>']
: / /'•;

'

'/:-;;

.

/ rTptai i/rbsi 6/ $15i,60!B;5d0,-pi bijy Brpadway%{i^y:f^ fiquses:-

during i93'7,,: tops- the ^ niny up during 193$:;^ season by
Brpa^^vdy legit. • Ho\i}evefj only. \ 13 pic houses were figured in the
tabulation, tpWie the legit total iricludes alt the tli^atfes: which hoiised

the SOrbdd plixys.: Miwic JJali; lo.as top grqiserMmpng^ t^ filfn .Houses,

: with $4,305,400. High for legit. Ihe^^^ was the Winter. Garden; loith

;^$l,ill,00p.]/ / -/ ;;/,../;./- /•'::/"/-//;'';;/;.// ;
- '/' ,•'.

/-; -v.: ';/
-'

WALL STREET AND FILMS

S':'-^;.;; /; -;; -:BY;.J$qm;/ ;-/r.\;.; - .,;;/;;;' ;,;/;/ V;/^

VWall.^$^^^^ hot and icbld-on show :busi.ness, in.. 1937.

Aiyifays • Wheii ;.the b.o; is. bad^ ; Wall Street:' Chills. And, ; at/thisVnipmiBrit

trte .freeze
,

"is /.. ,

';
/ /;;•: -'' '

, ,-'/'
•• -^ /

' V -.- ;' ! ;;.
.' '-'.'^'

•
./•; ''/;. .;:-'

'-

//^There/ are stock brokers In/ the;;picture,
.
today,./where, fprnierjy,

;
only

.bankers/ trod./ /As finaricial sponsbrs,: the brokers are/ ^^i^ shadows, apd,
/yp'u,-"caii-t.;Qperate:Ayith/'ghost'-^^ ;;;: ,;/:•;/•/.:;;

7~''rK^^'^aji>jf^^>^^ major .cbmpanies,̂ bw^
ever; still. 'iaire .e'xperjmeriting. ;\y,ith ;stbck,:brblcers,/ ;;

'''7^ ::'''.-.;/

": There" ha v;e been/ majpr^dieiils . discussed ;doWntbwn during the past year,

biit ;nb.ne/cbri;*umroated, Gpnditw didn't/ warrant !Bbatihg theni.- .

/ Pbrhai^s $.100,000,000 in pbssible , new underwriting- -weht 'by .the bbai'ds

for yaripus .re;a$pn.s/
'

Tlie .deal ibi:- purchasing ' Cba^e Bank's equity in/ Rational 'Theatres would
have : taiten $18,00p,000:-$2p,000,000. :/k. '

.'"

- //' ./--;/"""•; /;;/.-/
-;

'

:: .The Alexandei: 'Kbrda-S.Rmuel / Gbld'\yyh/ optiiph"- .deal / for. Cpntfbl of/

tJnited Artis^ might bav ^ / / / ; •

:And pfibr ; to 'these, deals, /somewhat more /thah^^ a year ago,: thei"e •we're

discuSsipns about Lpbw'is/ b'uyihg : the Paraipbunt chaini;^ pf : ihejitres ;tpr

arou.hd $5p,6op,o6i3, i '.That deal/nbyer got beyond the informal ;talkiiig stage.
'

; .'la 1937
' also,, certain do.whtbwn. la might like to purchase

fronri Atlas-iliehniah the. latter's. ihteresfc/iiif :RKC>; vBu nbthing; happerieii

on that.' /: Pfobably - n bt^^^ have happened 'crt /this /anyway; frpih

what - is .kribwh, '
jisv tiiese./taikis/^wei;e alsp:-mbst/ inforiiit^U / /

-; /' 0 / •

': ./But ' thif gbes ;ib shp\y hoAv .restiye the dpwritown; situatipn is, at /any
,

time, .eybn./'//' ;pe'riod pf /recessipn. ;
Talks and deals are always on/the/

ta4)i&-';/ /:,:/:/'-/--;'
..;.-/

;-;--'- ; ;,/•'./-;> '/ ': .:-';.''' ^ :'/: -;"/;.; --;/- ;/'.';-/;.-'.'^':'.-
:. ;•

'-.•;
"

None can tell wheri; something will; popV; AndZ/at this hi;oiT»ent;

"are probably several gigantic trades being-discuss^^^ '\Vali Street is ready
to sell; whatever it bwris, and some; of that which it dpesn't own, but Cbn-
trolSj iiecause/ Wall; Street; jTiakes .itis. py;h -rules/

./
'I^

any:pther -Way,///
-

/' :^;; -.// //';/'
/'

'
/.^;-:. -.

/'
'v/^ ':;!>:./'/;.' -:?.;:'-: :

'--.
/ /

.. :Shpw busiiiess^ that, tpb; tp; a /great -extent; • OHow.^^^^

Wail .Street.,.is austei-ie .and /rigid; ;shpw;/business,. sehsiti

eiastip. .But the t.wpare stUbbprn, and iTfifall^^

natje.-;the;..ti'adej.--or.'pa?t/b^ // /• ;: '.;;.-,.-

;. in /the filni; business/; Wiall Street/ means /all whb: are •connected, authpjrl-

/tatively with ;the fihainiciai Vend bf the industry, ; ;
Wall; Street's b.iVsiness. is

iiiaffihg ;men.ey; ' HQliy.wbod'.s' b.us.iness is creating . ehtertairiiriiert

/ Int backgrouhd,: mien and speech, the .t^yo -are/ as aphrt "as; the pble.^; .::

b!uvlb.oih Jiaye the Of course, ..there;, '- exceptions, biit. mbst

.

Gold / Cpjikt;;.lacls , Who: havb/'tribii' "Wair Btrepit -have: :^(iiscbvered - thatr it's^

only a ; bherway .street, -and those
,
dp')yntpwn ;bbys ;whb ; tp -

ireVise HpliyWo.od, ,f-i:bm timie to timey/have discovered that it's ' dead: ehd./,

. Film business has a double cprnePn; fpr. the/bahk is a; .cash :

.business; it/doesh't'extbnd crbdiito cuStoihers;. and/'tii^^ end vneeds'

ho-jexplariatibn., ,' /-';•;.;"/.' '--A.-
'"':/;.•' /.-;''^^ '/

:
;.The/ im.anpower/angle • is ; the hiost inipbrtant ./angl^ >bf the irade. ' That/

:tekes /qualified,- judgmieht tp -figure; arid spec^liz^^

;./ Placing; those,^ with no previpus film /experience;^ in high eJiecutiyb. ]^!psts,

•whcrie they/ may dprninate,- policy/ and. . have :al/ ybice in operatibns
:
isn't

cricket -h^ with the; Shareholders, :the; coihpa

themselves.; ;In /the;end. these ittust be .huihbled, as being! unq^^

$l,«35,O0Q

V;$&3ivi«o

. $552,200

. . $4<»8,900/

Itodlp :Ci{y Music vHail (^age" Show )/ . , . ; /. / . ; . ; . V; . / . $4,305,409

/, /Biggest: Wieeki /f^ Z:enda>;.(UA),'Seirt. ^,/ $123,700/ ;' ;;

. , . ;Average.-.Weekly 'gross, . $82,796. '

: ;
''-. ;;; '. . '-.::•. :' ;';';

' Itoxy yStage 'ShbviOV. '. .;-/;/'...-i;-,';-!.-.. :';;.,: ././,.;. i.-.,.
:''.'^.

.^/. izfiliflOO

: :
:Biggest !w;eek: 'Qne irt a lWriiioiV/(2pth ), Jan. 6j $78,000.

/•-. ';;-Ayerage;weekly ' grbsls; $39,975i: -';^ :/;• v
' '^'/,.,-:^'/

-
•

,.
-.'.y.-..:

l>ariaiiKipuni (Stage/Shbw); , . . . ; :/ :v . •
; , • • • r ^ ,7: . . . ; /$2,6l9,©00

;
/Biggest ;Week: 'Efpuble; or Nbthing' .:(,Pai:/), arid

,
JShep Fields; Band

;: 'bn-..stage,'%pt;,8,/$ii2j0()b/;.-/-,/-:
;

',-/:'
.;/.-.:^ -•/:;

:

.-/'';/

;:;- Ayefage^ weekly: gross,- /$38;827.'-;
'' :-;:•;-../ ;:^; :/// ';./.. -/'^ .".• -

/ //

' Capitol'-: .-.•/;/..-..•./: .;. /. /':'.; /;/;:-:-..;, ;';;'.
. ;\/.; .-.;;•.>.'. ;.'.''-$i,44!8j5oo-

/ .-feiggest- Weeiil -'ealTijHt' .CMGi, ;Jan,-27,,'.$(B2,6o6j. - ':]:

:. Average weekly grb.ss, ••$27,8 '-/ "
/ '---/'

: .State XStage/Show). ./:/- •/;;'. .•;;/:v'///-; .S;.:;.,-;;.. /^:.-.-;; •.;.;.* ..-.'.; ..^.;$i;38i,,84);o'

-;Biggest Week: 'GbptainK^^^C^^

• /Harvest; i\ioori: Ball \vinncrs;o
-;- ..^^vei^age' weekly grbss,;$26,573. /;

//';/..':;;
':.;.'';\v-.

-.strWnd..: i . /--;;/,. /.^;;;:Vv;.;/; :/..;/ ;.:!/;;. v..'.;.

.;.'Biggest- Week:.:'i;mile:.^^^ ;<AVB)^ Dec, 1,;.$45;000;'; /,

a;.;/; ;Average;;wee]tly grps^,:;^^ ^ /y
/Rivbli: XOpbrtv.SO weeks)'' .//-//vc;'.//'. .:;..:/'/;.:.. . r,:,

•

; . ^iggestv'Week: >Dead- Erid^ CWB Sept^ 1^ ;$50,c6i3.u
'

;

/ ;- Average' weekly /grb.ss, $18,(136.: /. :/ ..•;/ ..^ --^/

/Ast^r; (Rbiadshows ):;' COpen./' 47 '/vyiebki:') - '^.v/ /;/'/ . .;v U .'
.- >.".

;

/ /; /;Biggiest Weekf'Good Ear Tbb;- 17, .:$23i3pp/

\

/ .- Ayerage-;-weekly-' gross,' $11 -749..

v>;;PaIace.:/(pual':Bi!V)--'..-/-^ •-. ../^:/i .•:.'i;/;//v'. -^.../..V',., ..>/.;;vv.''- ->'i

/ ,: Biggest. vSVeek: 'You Caji't liave Everything' (20th ) iand
;
'Repbrted

/-;:/^; .://M•issing^;(u);sept;.8,^$^ 'W- .yy[: ':i:-
''y

-.^ y-y',
... Average./we<^ly 'grpss;^ -/ 'V '-;:^/' /.;'

'

'/':-: .- -

'-.v'--

/:€rite.ribn •:; ...:'/.:.-:/';;.'.•/;-,....-/ // rv. ;//;'; .V. :.-.//.:/(-..;;;/;-.:';.,,".-;,. ;..:;: $435,500;:

- /-.Biggiest Weekr 'Great Guy':;tGN;),;Jb^^^^ / '/ V .

/

'

-. /•//• .Avprage'-'-weCkly- Jit^^ .^/>-- .... :;;////-/' ' .::./;--/'•"//- v/;;'

,/ -'Rialtb; ;;;V/v ../. ;:;.:-./
-' ^\^.\yy-. .J';-.. ;".'...;.;.- v;vv .;

;
'.' $387,300

'

.// : ;
Biggest /Week:

.
;Sea..r)evils'. (RlCO);./March -.17; $13^000, :/^^ ;::--^ V

./ Ayerage;-:Ayeekiy; gro«s^ /'/: •,. .-.;// ./''>-;- ;-.; '-
'

.
::/: /; .

/GIftbe (Rbadshowsr;lat a. gvind.;hb.Urse).'(;Open 39;

.
.Biggest Week; .•Lpst'^H Marph 10, 17 and 31,

;-.-;//,'. v$i-8,boo..-. :/;/;. '^'/^V '////' //-.•;-''--:•'/..
/ V; ''"-:y'-:::^..

/ '/
/ Average Weekly grof^s; $8,387. jyy.----^yy'- ;" -'

.
---:/'-/;,

-llrtllywbod :(Roadshows> (Open 13 we^^ . . : ; . :/V $237,30i):
; yBigricst,-Week-;v:Emile.^:ph^^

/•;•/ ;--'';Av('i:aiee- :week-iy ;grbf:fi. $]«.254;; .;'
; /' ,/; •;-;/.. :'.-;--.;/-/

-:'./ /;

/<^varii|/'-T(iita;t/r// v.;;-\.';/
,

i;:',^ :. . :yy: yy\y.-^y\y:^y:n5j^
.

/ ;, <Nb'te:- All fiji'xircv iblysod.bn VAi:iiETV:>/weckiy-.bp.xqffice..'estiniat.^

-/ fbt ihc. iii/weeks •iri.m- J'irii./C tp/DcG;. 29,--J937, :in^ ; •'' '.'/

.

" Bfy ^ FRANK/ SCULLY -/-

;

',-
/. ;./ - . Hollywood, ;.3an;: 1. /-

/ Having , suffered /nipre; drstracfiohs

thah 'a . philbsopher in ;.
?i. riursery -this

fall,' kbllywood faces the GhriStmas;

Hbiidays ; as;Public Ennii

;piCtUres^ stjil .on/' the , .floor; will, ha^

3o b€| /chased tb ythe /cutting rbprii;

with; tear gas '.from' nb.w:; pn, :

For ; .one thing; the iSanta • Ahitia

track opened .Christmas day arid frpm
then tili March 5;. when , the ;..$100;00O:

Santa Anita. Handicap closes'^the sea-

sbri,; pictures .have a hard time -hpld'

irig; their ; own in the stiidioS,
; not to

stress
. the/ boulevard marquees. /

;Fpr another thing Ne^^ YeBt's dby
brings 'Califprnl ; arid Aiabanna / tP
-brpught-;the Rpse/Bo.w every-,

body took that iri, eyeji if Kbggy ; with'

a :New 'Year/s Eve. iia h;sover, bbcaiise

these games bring; OLit -the^^ b^^^

teriai; the .indUSii-'y . can.' fi.'nd.. fbr.; as-

Sistarit:directors./ '/ ./...-\' ;: -'/:/ '•

v' With; the oye.r there's ; the. ;prQb7
lem bi .

- finding /a / hbits ;
at ' Palm

Springs • wii-hi .. :reaspn ./ ..and''; - riot,

tpo - far f.rom : the Dunes/
:;

Palm
iSpririgs: is ' ab'sojUtery. ; in dispensable,
for the ci;e'al.ive' 'side b£ -tlie industry
because/ nbbbdy can cr.ebl^e iri. Hpllyr
wood dUrrrig-; the--:^ \ /-.

.' .piyertissetrients . .. -We.re/' . -'anythin'g

but diverting/this ;fair due- to-'interhal

troubles/ /in; /'prai.ticitlly 'all' studibs
arid the heat being" on the town tb
such;an .extei^t .th.atjthe.-Glbye^

,an'd;
;
similar; .'nitbries ;--''W,ere', ; closed

riibre time ;ih^n' tKey were bpan; /-

,

;
- From hbw thcjit illegal

fbrms bf rccrea'tibrt/niay i^ot^;fuhbtibh
rbgularly /vyorivt-; be sucH ' .hard ship.
;because.:th,e 'iegaricn'terp

^gprrig. at:i:tbp"^pced; ';
' •; ;, ;/

/;/'-, ;-'; ^TfllIg^^^/ori:.Sluy-lI«irieI•s./ / ./;'

.
'For-, those

;,
not/ at : Palm- Springs;

Lhey w i 11 practicnily /be /.fprced . to gb
.to . Santa/Anita due . to . the - fact that
the - track " crowd-; /

'•/ gbiiig/ \tb ..Close

.|he; gaties ;attcr;.-the:- /arly
- racesv arid

stpp .riinners ;\<\hp '.are;: wprkihg w
tb.o.se ; bookies; iri; . tpwii. who- -haVe
'been declare?! jc'/al'. a^iUs as: Jbirig:

.as; they- ipct.ualiy 'place tn^bets'.--il, th&-

track. ' This means'' that: those who:

;'Warit/:to;;bei1;/; /,; the ;big:/races will

have ^^ close: their: /desks aiid hike
30 tniies froni-./Hpllywbbd ;to /SaTJtat

Ariita' tp do it, // :,;
'

-

'
;

/'

- .As an escape from this hardiship a
secbnd tfack is . being bui;it at' Irigle-

.

•wood; ^llhis is-.kno.wri/as the- Warper
track Ss opposed tb; the Santa Anita
track; which/ is k ripwh as the Rbach;
track. . .Irigleiyppd is- practically in
Cubrer. City's back;

^

;
Ingiewobd track as/yet .has rip pbr-

mit . to .operate, hiivirig been .styriiied

in ;all ^effprts/tb; get o;nei; so; fat. De-^
spite this, its backers have/been gb-
ing ahead- laying out,; the track and
-have

- the steelwork of ;;the graridr
:5tarid /u'p..;.;At/ preserit /they piari a
.summer racirig season, which will
be;;nbr help this win teir; to the' studia;
.crbwd ; that can't; .get/ to " Santa; Anita,/
but for. / tl^ejrri Tia ; Juaria plians/. to'

pperi.:itS track;weekbrids.
. /

'. :That;frieans;:a/hQP to/Me^^^
iri additipn; to gambling : in/ a fbreigh
cbuntry, always .

'

. additional di-
yertisse'ment, therb/s the.' ride; ' Ti /.

Juaria thiriks, il.baq;; attract eripugh;
peppier eyen in opppsilipri; tp. Santa

.

Anita,- to race four days a weekj . but/
; eVen ; if this huri/ch pvPVes' tbo; rosy
they / have . ; /. clear field./- weekends
because' : pn Suridays. .Califbi riia."- is.

Very ;riioral';and dbesri/t -allb^^

.; The...feud;over the .second track- at .

iriglewbod,, .pf'fipially .kribwil the

.

Hpllywpbd|;;Turf;/eiub;: is^ ..disturbing
tb -t^e equanimity/pf the:ci'e.a tiye ele.-

nrierits/i;n -the /islLUdibs/ari'd; they, - wish
it :Wpuld' -be settled \yilhput going/so

: far /as/ tb ;:blDw: racirig right; but of.

Galifornia again. '"'-;
/./.;;

':•': ,:,-/>;/

-;
, Santa.- Anita, .thinks- 'it/ 'deserves a

;

mbnopbly,/ ; rabirig. ./;' Southern
Califprnia /because

. its- baciteK . d
all the spade' .wbrk whiclx brought'
raping . b^ic.k. . But the / Ingiewobd

; backers cbriiirig'frbiri a;n;oi^ .'ichpol. of
Alrierican

;
political /ecprioriiy belic'ye;

that, the/ life of' racing as in pictures
•/arid.eyerythirig elsb rs^be.st; served by./

/free ;:cbn[ipii;titibn; - -^\-;

.-'; Either ;\yay it-'s very' disturbing to

th'e:';.ci-eiatiye:;-. talpnti.in ihey stud;),
'•

which/ b'elieyes/ii-.-.Wbrks^-

nbthirig- iritbrferGs withits play.' ::/-/.



AVediiesday; Janua^ thtrh'rSieiPond Aiinivcrsary

'
rios ' aidmittfeci the :<>ld-Tiriter who rwas bfeipg. hepkled hy

a jphnpy-Cdme-L'ately, 1 agree that the pictures are l?igger

;

^^nd: better! there's nq argument. as; to -j^^^^ .They .:are?;i,00(j ;

^iirasS higgfe bUt^ b^ / l>^ng«;Cl .
they' are ;X6bO

;

thrves bet-

;

^ter Ypu have tmC eWii i^orked qu^tJ^^-'iintelUgent -m

v-systehvyetv-^ J :
^v-V '

'•^
:;;y,;:-

'

'•:;:'V.v; \

^ 'Back when the pictures wore spend;

SSoa t0!$^5^^ release;: • NbW yoii iiseVgrainds .AVh^^

liked -dioilar bills, biit you of course' ^et lnuch;^^
:

'the s^^ proportion we used to blow whole $1,000 on a

suoer^featui-t!. YoU spend Sth6mt i.OOH times that, on a super.

^^uTyou do not get as much fbr your money as .we used to.V

that' about- pvits the matter into a hutshell. ..Pictures cost;,

more l>ut inip'rovemient 'in material has nbt kept pace with

Production costs by a very large margin.
.
Arid distribution

. is ^tiltto be jycnrked'out. <>n a basis that >will permit the'ialtii;\

'mate-' in:pla;rihihg.-.ahd..sellinii ..

Originally distfibutiori. was a haphazard affair. A company

niade i pictiire of from 25 to 150 fatit; in length.: It sold' (at
,

arburid^M^^^^ foot) to aU. who would buy^^.P

intb - two: genetal. classes, 'the house ,meh ' aii.d^-^

HbUse men ownied one or -hiore mi^^^^^^ in?

-stalled in some theatire to
,

supiply V regular program,^ run-

• hing perhaps 10 niihiites. , .Orice the ^novelty ; of .pictured mo;*

tion v/as fadcdi lthe picturev clung on becau it made an ideal

ciasing act. Some": few thcsatre^s pwhed their Qwn -miachihesj -

; but most of them paid a flat rate for the machine, the opera-.;

tor.and the program. v'^ , •

''

iierierally- they by some, fancy title, .as

. kalatechhoscope, ViasCope, Polyscope, etc. ; Even the larger

. New York theatres ;did not have, their: .OW The;

.

'Keith hbusss;- used the Luihiere Cinematbgraphe, Prpctor
:'

houses installed the! bill Paley (hot the CBS radio tycoon b.f

: today ):kalatechnoscbiie5 and
' a little -iatei:;. these; weht. into, ^t^ V/e.ll; ias

Pastor's, riammerstein's and others: Biograph 'did not brigi;^

;

'

:na.lly: ca^^^ .films ••;could;^;h^^

shown only on its' own machines.; Later it reduced : its;

pictures to/ the •staridard' 35 , mm. size
' and displaced . the

;

•^Lumiere'michiness iii4h(e' KeithJio^ /\ '

\., Jv - i

xince !a pibturblhad been shown it was 'seldom JgbbdJ'for .^^^^^^

repeat ahd'^ was sold to.: the itinerants, whb gave shows •

<sp6ts where there ho; regular theatres.v There were

. quite a number of these tourists,, some even wOrkmg: spots

too small to afford electricity. '\'\
:

., : .:
:'

• Mbst of these bought films second hand, from those operat-

ing in theatres br exchanged with other operators. This

made for cbmparatively light; sales and profits, were still fur-;

ther cut into by the practise bf cbpyirig or duping such prints.

,

Practically all of the standard companies; dujped m. those

^ days, and a request for' a 'strong' pririt always" brought the

suspicion of'such iritentibn' As a, samiple of how it. worked,;

a stranger .one day ordered a; print of a Lubiri subject, with

the request for' a stirbrig print. .When it was suppilied a .couple:

of days latfer, Arthur Hotalirigv the office, manager, follo>ved-

: the man, tracking him to the Edison office, where he walked..

. in on the' man ahdf the Edison manager examining the print.

So libtaiirig ordered a couple of Edison phrits with the usual

request for a strong print, and got them. A strong print was

'required: since .d .
* :

, Gradually exchanges sprang up, to supply prints to opera-;

tors, aihd this isimplif|ed the elaborate system of barter, but

the business: Was not bfganized until the Motion Pictures

Patents Co. Was formed. ;
'

. .

".y.
: Bootiegrsinff Releasies ./•. ;;:./;

With the exception of the Edison company, the making
of subjects Was stricily a . bootleg biisiriess, : since Edison had.

' patented - the iiitermitteht irioveinent, essential tp successful

\ / showing.:^^^: B "with: the Biograph,
' Which claimed to have:a nbn-^infringing dbg* or beater type.

, the cameras' could not be purchased in.- Amer-ica, and most;

. .pi the bootleggers used either the yrarWick cameras, made
iik Ehgiand, where there were hP patent restrictions, or Pathe

; .:,camerai;- ifrom France. Ostensibly they all used Biarichi

cani.eras, a hbn-infrihger sinee the t^ravel of the film- W
;

• tinubiis, the lens traveling - with the film. But -nb pne ever
made ; 300 consecutive feet.' of filrh With a; Bia^^ ;and, the
camera was kept rnerely as an alibi. Z

The Edison-Biograph combine; got: the idea of forming
company to supply the exhibitor needs; The pictures had
gbhe up to ;the 1,000 fobt^lehgth, and it was figured that the

: Patients;, Co. could turn out three .reels ;a. day,, which; would
, . b(B ample.

.; ^
.
^:

]

-
'

/l -

'

': It would give exchanges and .exhibitbrs an assured supply, -

.
and; that would militate against any independent concerns^

• which .could not; assure; a; steady flow of film. ; Tb get- this

amount of product, a 'build-up was Tequired. Sigmund Lubin.
. was admitted, to the f9ld in. -Jtpturn ?br his non-dbfense/.bf

;

;; an infrihgemeht suit, Which gave the necessary legal .prece-

. dfent. ..\^tagraph Wais. :admitte i because it had a valuable
. . framing devic;e;fpr getting the; picture back in franie withput;
•stopping airid rethreading the fil was teamed
with Sam Iipng ^and Frank Marion, of the Biograiph,: their

: ihitia.ls:fbrming the consonants of the Kalem Go.
'

;
;' Klein,"" who had; been agent; for the Pathe, HGaurnbht and

: 'Urban films, did not go through With this.; He remained in

charge of the irnpbrts. Cpl* Selig and George ,K. Sppphr were
'.y given franchises to: inject a difference in locale, both wprk-

.' ihg :ih .Ghicagb,;. and iii reCoghitlbii; ;of;> the, Work; done' by
:
Georges Melies;'^ his; brother;;

: V (Jaston,
;was permittcid: one release a 'week, .it is about the

;

Otily rjecognitioh ever accorded the little ^magician ;Whb prac-
: :

;
tically

. riiyplutibhized th bUsinies?. At last, accbuhts .lie was

.

ekeing but a ::nteagr!e ;iiying running a; neWsstand in a Paris
subway^, station while Gaumoht -and the: .Lumieres ' fought

.

over the question as to Which was tb be reigardedCas the film
pioneer of France. ' .^'-v, ;"v;: -';

^ .V' ;;';'' •

:; Gastbh; eh passanit; rstarted the first sceharip writing contest
with: $100 the; prize. . He gave the/money to his. Wife, tr

:
the great; scandalizatibn' of thei'ihdustry; :He rhiade - his. pic-

.
;:tu;res down in Texas with Edith; Story for: his star; a y.ounp
-girl who had; Fay Templeton' trick of appealing tp her oWr
s.cx w;ithout the suggeisltipri' of perversion. . /

:;.: .: The hub of the Patents Co.: -idea ; was the ;iiice^

;• owners -of machiries, .Whether or not tliey bWned them, the>
paid $2 a week to the company for tKe right ;,tbvuse the : Edi; •

;
son patent and they h'ad tb pajr;

'^
- advance through the renta';

:

•

exchanges.
: [

.

:':.•':.. '; ' '

'

' .Many of these machines ha^ been 'sold; withPut restriction

. ;

:hy the Edison company itself: but; that -made no' difference:

/; ;.'tt Was two bucks every Mohday/.br: else. :lt formed a; .

'

••. •••ource'of incbnie, but it provided ;R. H. Cochrane and Gar:

,
Laethmle with; . talking'^ point; that, eventually contributed ;.

materially to the downfall of the so-called: trust.

.. . Releasing Schedules
;;

. .
The releasing scherte. w

eyen
.
a day when mere motipn was; regarded as; enteri.^^.;

: taihirient;'^ A schedule :was:fbrmed Which gave threef reileases:;;

.•«aeh day, e.xcept Sundayi:^^^ the premise;: that thr^^

: Were ; all the busiiiVsis :could ahisorb. Booking was by ^days" :,

^jand' ruiis. : Only the, laii^gesU house's, such- a^ .the/Keith •.and /
.;Proctor feature: h;buscs could affprd to take all: three first

runs, and K.: & p. used ; first only at
'

; hpuse. the; Union ;..

Square/ ' The ; following day ;.they :Were - shoWn at the: 23d
. Street and then at the other; big- hbuses,; .accounting for^t^ .

early five runs; .•: '.
.

'.

Most theatres, if they could afford it, took one . first run,

. -and a.;cbupi;0 ,of dated, reels/. ther.first::tu'n .to - haVe ;spmethirig-: •

.'the..:s'inalicr house.' would :

for the. first run bbbk the:.IiJoriday..Lubih^^ Essanay of ; the ;y

pre.yious ,Th;iu;sday and
.
the /Friday: Kaleih/ br the; prcvipus

../Week.-: .: -.:'•
: / :.--''

..^y
;/'

• '\ ..-^ .-
;

.

. It made;x>o/difference :What :the pictures, were, that is what

'

. they bpuight and what they
.
got. /AH three might be. West-

, erns, or .society dramas, or eyen split reels Hwb suhjects); but:
. if ah exhlbitortelt his.shbW Was to^

rental . for something tb give: variety. : Peels . ra'n
'

.not more

.

than 1,000 feet aind not; less; thari; 975, /this-zwi^sytpvii^
the : exhibitbr tb figure: on always getting approximately

.
the '

;

same lehglh of show.
.
Now-and .theii'so'^me^^^m

run a reel oyer the maximum and a roar Would go -up' -that/

• resounded from Eastport, Maine, to San Diego'..

Rentals were the
,same,; ho/ matter what the footage.: but

.: the exchanges paid lOc, a foot, less/iO ;per cent;, and Counted /

/. oh: getting; the ;inyestinent . back/ in the:^ff^^ rGlassi-'/

, ficafibhs Were first to: sayenth r'tin, one Week old,, two and
'

three weeks and undated.^ :- prints were, sold ;batright, and iiie /

/ number of;- prints .sold determined the: company's irtcPme. : It :

'Was -figured .•.that ,: would break , a cbmiiany
tops .was/abp.ut-4i0 prints for ^Biograjcih,: then : the butstahderi/

• With;. Vitagraph not far behind. // / . - '/-/; /;'•/:
:''/

V

But it was not long befbrb.. the triist; moved in on the: .

chahges. ; they .wef^^ formed into: the General Film,; and were
paid/off, in; .stock.. If they /d.id not: like that; the/company
simply, took the irahchi^e

'away: exchanges Were getting

;
too, mu.ch.gravy'and the; trust w.^s.hoggislv -V / -/ - •- :

•
. ; :

' Cochrane, Laemmle iknd' Imp •

;

. /B6b :Cbchrarie ..thon . a Ghicagb ';advertising 'm^
Garl Laerrimie e'ast with/him and fbrmed the Imp .;cpmpahy,

,

niicleus :pf ;the. Motion Picture- Sales Co., >with headquarters

at 111 East 14th street.c Later ^t dWihdled to .the .Universal^

;

./:'quartei:ed in the/LjinColn.- Building a^ i60(j Broad^-,:

Way. ' The original Sales Co.: included ;Mark. Dittenfa.Ss' Cham;r

pion -.films,; ..with : David /HbcSley, Pat Powers : and /others,

framed along the lines of the trust, but withb^ :the license'

/'angle./ Most of them went m WitH .Um^ One by; ohe

i-they/dropped out, le'avihg .Cbchrane and; Laemmlertb ; them- '.

.selves. ••; ':;/
;;

:;;•-
-'^

.-/: '/":':'-/. :
''

' -'/.-:

: ; Later '.
Mutual 'carhe trumpets

' attd./Billiei-;Burke:foi: a star: in/ 'Gloria,', announced. t^

first.serial'withbiat chff-ha'n

After a jiurtibcr of exhibitors had spoken :their/.minds freely,

Mutijal;;fran.ticaily;; a .the.minbr/mcrhbers. of the cast*
'

took them: to .Bermuda and tossed, them over cliffs, off yachts

and anything else that a .(Ipsperate fancy .suggested.-. Biit it'

wasn't; enough. In/; a serial, things have tP happen to the

star, : hot . the" minor playeVs, and 'Gloiria' tied a 'flow'hff

streamer of cr'epe to the doorknob of Mutual's;safe.: It almost
-. put them but pf: business, but. Kessel &/Ba.umsinj , back of the

idea, had;:pienty of money tgarriered through bbokmaking)
and were willing - to; gaimble. With their KayrBee, Broncho
and keystone, releases they: did very well for a time* par-

. ticiilariy with the Keystone comedies,
.
though/ these .did! not

': ;cpme into ;their own uhtit Mack .Sehnett ;took it; / and
made his famous comedies: :./

, . /

; : By that time Famous Players, Mettb, Gbldwyn and bthei's

: . had .deve.lpped their::syst.em; p£ i^^

the. business took a; new slant. .
- -\;^

;
'://.:/;:•'

. -;
'/ '

.. .'Produciion* liivestUure .

. In the early days, production Was sbmething/feW had heard

; abbut: OtitdoPr photography was generally pi-etty good, but

interior .sets Wei-e. terrible.' . Most /Scerie, Studios Used drop

White: and lampblack for pigments :with the idea of getting

; .'contrast.' They did, and how! Lubin had phe; parlor set, the

piano
.
pai.rtted ;bn the : back, d and also had a gas -stove

fabricated frpm ah old packing box: Other companies were

. more carefUl of effects, but not much. Studio lighting was

,

. mostly from an overhead bank of Aristo: lamps (arcs using

a special carbon ), A: diffuser bf tracing cloth
.
Was used to

.

soften the lights, and. about every sb Pfteri/a globe would

.; crack and crash dpwn on the diffuser, setting it afire. Plain
;

arc spots were used/for side lighting Until; the Cpoper HcWitt

;

mercury tubes were perfected and the lighting \yas as harsh-

.; the. scenery.: ; .
; ; v / ::-'

.

Most of the studios had a: small; stage/;because most of them

;;: were located in bid buildings; Bibgraph used ^yhat had been
; the' back parlor of an old residence, and space was so^ lim-
• ited that the lights had tp be screWed tb the side Wall. Thci'e;

:• was hot room for :the standards. /: /•;
_

, /'
; .

:

:
.
V:itagrapK ' had the first/regular studio.,, with Edison pres-

;

,; entry, coming in with:, th place, in' the .-B^'0"''v •'^3?

•^?;the/first to:,deyelbp the indopr extieriors. There was plonty

',,ofv,flbbr (Space a^ 'niake an .ciaborate/

set./;:; ;.:;
•-

- ;. .;- :..:{; : .;' : ,

.;-' :;'
!!. ; ..:..

:-.-./';/:/•;..

'

/ .
Fiim\cp$t money.Vih thb^ ..days: and little: waS wa^

director:- Wa's- supposed to fui-n :in 900 feet Pf .actiohMegaV'y.e;

. and expand with SUb-titlbs,' and If ' the foPtage 'was -. too popr
/;' tb rtin,. it/was; clipped and more titles' added,-- spmetimes lip

to 25: per • cent. : Np, director:.was '.supposed to use hiiorb: than:

• ..: 1,000 foet bf • film in the prpduction; of a single reel and the

/ industry - heard .with' amazement:;that; t. Hayes Hunter had
/ tiirned more than :5^ :feet: Pf negative in making 'Seats of.

/ .the: Mighty/. ;;lt/:Was in. this-'s^

;;. first; tb' teat, .dbwn/ :and;- tebui^ a. set on/ a .larger scaie; •'The
.

/ picture: was hot a fihEincial • success/-; butr i* Was/epoch-makinf;-:
:r n that it:stai:tpd;;diM'c.tpris . shooting .'times .

i' single: scene.: ; '.- ; / :^/:./;," :::^/ •..::
" -/.-:; ^Z" ;,

; Brcnoii and Vdii Stroheiip /

the next major/upheaval came when /Herbert Brenon Wen,'

•3 Jamaica with '•Annette/ Kellcrmanh (and- $50,0P0 tp . make
. :t picture .for;,Fox:/:ll.ali\vay: through: Brenon cabled for .an-:

.

'

.)ther $;!)b:o6o,/ Witlv Which to fmish the; picture: Fox had its;

; choice; bbtw.ee h alja:hdohihg:/ihe//pibture ;or ahteing iip^
'

It/

anted. ahd .thci^eaftfeiV a director ..felt . J.t .tb/bs beneath: his vdig-

nity ;.tp rnalce a' picture for less/than $100,000. • '<
. /

.

/ -. Eric ..von ;S.t;r.phc,im; bposted th)s.;with' h^ -^/f iycsil

;
Jpraehpw he got .a; trick contract- that: put no limit bh hi.s

;/experiditUi*es andr gaVe him a;;~free/h'and/ ' (every 'di/i'ectiaii,::-

He spent- s') much money that Laemmle was scared stiff, but
. when costs climbed and climbeij, (he gradually became proud
,. of the" ifigures:and tbok ah elect sign; on the Strand theatre,

(

N. Y., to tell Broadway what the picture was costing:
.
(The

/flguires(;Wci'e (changed ;Weekly,:/ Perhaps
(
tlicy we^^^^

' exact figures, bUt the::pictUfe icpst plenty, though ibrtunateiy
;

it./brought ,in;; hipr.e thah^^ $1,000.006
;
it:;:cpst. (

'/Juk a.s: ah examp^ to " put
ph the ijrakes. The first day. he Was oh the job yon . Stroheim

': prdcred ; a sot rebuilt 'twice the size,'; The
;

penny-^pincher;
: pbjected tliat the set (was^pienty big enough(

. . :stfojleim eyed him th monocle. 'Haye ybil read.

-niy contract?' he (demandedr The nickel; nurser ;
said lie had.

' JTheq read it againv'' ui:g'ed' the;;directp

/compaiVy he: ahnbuhcedv 'I am; going to. Kew, York to get thi.

straightened out. once and for .ail; Everybody is oh salary

until . I . return; And .about; 100 .people drew salaries whiltt

the iha.ttcr was threshed. pxit:"bn (the ptheiv/sidb. o the con ti-

/ncnt and von Stroheim retufhed tb order the set .jrebuili

'twice that size.' /f--'.:'-^^^-'[ / ::: ;;''' /';':'-/ ''::•' '.-'
(

; ;It:W.as bh this . ti::ip: he: Was/ reputed 'to ihavc bought a Gup\
: of cpffce/lor; . in Childs,.^tippihg the amaied Waiter^

'
: ; But if the /regular companies .We're haying their.; troubles,

: :the quickies Were deeper. in/the;hpt; .
Water. Just about often

enough to .keep .thie- thing .alive 'sprhe,^^^^^

' make a biban-up ". a states rights picture, with; a flbck of

others findirtg new. backers; pn/tlie^^^^s^^^ hit .
.One

•picture Was made( oh a 'barikrbll/of $3,500,. With (a company - .

• consisting of a lead,: the herpihe/and the heavy,: a: director,

props and a cameraman. ;
they went down to Florida by

boat/ cleaning up the ppehirig 'scenes( aboard ship. DoWh on

(the :pcninsular they: made a triangle .picture. (Jpcated .on (^^^^^^^

( South :Amcracah: t>lanatibn. ( the: last day they hinid ,a buh^

of Negi-bes tb siage.;a native,uprisihg, with, a dozen men from.:.:

;;:the:Jabksohville. nayar reserves: ^^^^^

%hen ' they -got back, to New York Jim ,Hblt of ;
the Mbv-

ing .picture World/ promoted;: sale to a fbreign concern.,

He topic out the . money due the
;
piperr-fP.r(

.
advertising;(ahd

handed the • remaining $200 to the; ptombtcri /.; .:. ..: ;( /

( Geherally\ these (quicicie. Cpmpahibs preferred the de.sert/

; island theme With the :three CaStaw.ays'. . .One prbmoter^'^^^^

.. dbWn on: a/bankroll supplied .by the bby (friend: p^ the femme
( star. All /went (well Until it_'j;ame_(tp( the .(sc^^

;

;/:heav(>':.overlp^

/ his desire/ and brought, ph. the dertbUemenf;
.;
Down at the

: / beach the 1ady announced very ;
emphatically (tliat she /was/

;

i hot 'gpi|ig:.'tp; undress before .'all thbse - men,- • / ,

-

'
. .-./:; (/

-

.
.- A' Lady :wUh .Morals; ,.:( ;:

'

':

/ There; was a long argument which ended , in props :going//

: into -town to locate a lady; With fewer (ihhibitipns who wpiild:/

; do( the(strip foi'. .$5. :lt looked as though trbubie was all oVeir,
:

. but the ,lady had; a fresh .kick. ( Her dpUble was'; indecently:,
' franit in-hcr :d;SrPbing. Her fart fbnoWihg;:Wbuld hpt k
(it v/as avdpUble: and blame. the str her. -V'l'he girl had
/la strip.' all over (again,: thisitime l)ehihd:a bush: Even . after r

. that there wore: a couple :ot: scenes daleled. whch they gpt ;

:; back ip: the cutting rpbm. (The result was a picture wh ich.

(

could: not stand up against the usiial film :.of that sbrt,( ah(l.. :

they never did sell it,/ About $7,000 Went tp ppt because.
-. of(the .lady*s;higii..mer standards. -;thc prombter(had; l(>(:

' firid (a new: b?icker and she bad to get a hbw boy ;friertd, / ;

•

/ Cbntrary to general opinion it ;was Edison and not Pathe .

Which (haade the .first sarial, 'What/ Happened, to Mary,' . Wri

; ;(teh(;by :Bahriistet^:; Mbrwiii/ iCbrotheir/ of Sam), who was the
(first author /regularly tp:g^^ $100 apiece for his stories./ ;;Blut/

it was Pathe; that tpok up and develpped the sjtUnt into the::

ti^emendbus- mphey^maker (it Was for. a time, thSinks to(,Peai:l

(White and heir double, 'Mickey.' ,Not forgeUing George ;B.

:; Seitz, Who did (the directing and cbuld:' think:pf more .d.'lem-.'-

nia.s for a .icei-end- than: prbbabiy : a (man in th«

business. ( / ( •'. •; ..-'-•. ' '.^ -V. .(,'''. \ .:'.. :
-

'' /

: there was a long; time whep the Saturday serial paid
;
the

,reht of more thart one small theatre.: They Were surefire.

The fbrmula Was/sirnple. Either there WaS;fi masked charac^^^

ter, else someone had/some object that Was desired by

: the lead, who got it only at risk of life and limb. ,
Dbzen*

of stories were Written, but they always seemed ney/:. :.

/'

The' enprmbus cafeterias in (the HbliyWobd
butgi oWth of a necessity wh'ch no (longer exists. Back doWn

tHe ybars Edison and Vitagraph were located in undeveloped
/ Actions, /particularly ifhe:V^^^ is/d|fficult for thbse

. Who.yisit the present "Vitaphbne; studio/ in Flatbush.^ realize:

that Vitagi-apJi picked: the location because of the wide,

variety of, backgrbuhds tb be .obtained withih( a foW blocks,

but when the first building was. thrown up:it was possible
• to get nearly, primeval, forest (with. a( little ( carets

and. there wcs blptik ailer l)lbck.(still unbuilt upon and With

the trees still uncurt.; .(, . ^'^v
.-'

; yitagraph . had almo-st everything bUt restaurants within

;a half dozen(bioclvS.( vlt .had;to feed the players tp hold them

/

the lot; ;
The; menu was always the same, :.a' Cheese/ Sand- :

( wich/ahd a cup of tea. (tea; being selected ( because it went
further ;thahr^pffce-. The same held good to a lesser: extent

: (at the ; Edison: plant, but with: this difference: "Smith and-

. Blackton used to bring tHeir own lunches in thermbS: j iigs;

; but at Edison thcr.c Was" a regular chef, and y4sitbfs( tp that
: studio Wpre treated to (meal pieS. .Lubin . opened .his rastaiir ".

. rant in a vain eltpr't; tp keep the actPrs ,aWay^ from the salppn

; :. on the opposite .corner ,( arid; he Was the (first to(m£iIte. a charge,

;, : asking; two*^ bits fpr a Well- cboked and; yaried;,.dirtner.

/ But if you only got a - cheese sand\y,ich( at/yi^graiph/irbti.

:. rece ived ..i t from ho 1ess a peifsbhage( than the 'Yitagrapli GitV

V h'efs>*eiC' for Florence Turner, kept the petty cash arid looked
- after ,the; Visitors.: 'MbrethariPnce she; stepped but of a; seehe

' (to go dpwnslairs and get a .dime fpr :a messenger. Who- Wai
: gbing oyer , to.;towh, and hot infrequently they had('tb wait

until the; me.'isenger/ had piayed^a b a. scene; IjeXore/he:

could (get into street clothes. //

-/ Method to Anonymity .

:
. : (For. several years Miss Turner -WaS.. 'the 'Vltagraph/.GirlV
.yh' a; strictly anonymous b^^^^^ as:iviary pickford Was

;, :'Littie;,M.ary' the country bver and Marion Leonard was 'The
:.• Bipg^aph/GirJ.^ ; Vitagraph W
( fpilowed shorily b(y Lubih .then ; iEdison; : The others all

/came; in: with/the; exception;pf JBibgraph,; Which did not ppr-
rhit casts tp be used; until :it ;weht In; for'/two-rreelers: They

-: even went so far; as to fire bbrPthy p'aybnport^^f^^^^^

. tp; the :h()nTi(ertoWn;(fplk/that^ s for. jBibgraph. Os-
',

. tensl.bly - ihc( roasp [/piaycrs /did not. rate -

( the i,mportahce of cast, holnies.
; Actually .the prbiiibitibn iirbse:

« (fripm thp .knowlcdr^e that the "use pf hamis/W^^^
.; the expensive slat sy.stem,/ "which it certaihiy; dic^. ;

..;:/:;•".'

.(Vitagraph.made the first :advertisihg film', a'jirick .bne-fcbler,.

.'.'

^ :;- (Continued on page 62) (/
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; Philadelphiiii. Jan; 1

Dave ATilgram has • takeii-. ' over
R)alt<v front lsad6re: y
piratioii Xof lea?e,, ,0.ives/Milgr^

i-lrin^ bf six now. He also operates

Avenue, Tfjcmple, Tio^a, Hpwsird and
Garden.;'

Wjli'i&nv Goidrnan;: wjli
.
\op.ierate

new hp;u;si£!
" Doylesto^

built byV- Veteranis,-pf.' .Foreign. -W
on site : of Bucks Go.un ty •

. Veterans
Home, - Wih ..seat ;.60()v- .He;hias alsci.

taken qver.' •op.eraiid^ ot .Strand,

ownied by.-K.; S. • W'odd.ojck,
" ;Will re-.-:

build and ' j'ncreiise '..capacity: .• from
700 -.to. '-750:^ '.U- ;'';-^;/'

'

NeW- hpiKst V -b
' pla'ilfied

Shavepcvrlv/.Luzerne' CbuM^^^ Pa.

Philly :sy udicate. ..
.

. ^' v'

jn
by

Millehium

.. Gi-ad. Ij, -Sear, r iias;; decided

the;.- ;rn'i,lletv.iuni' ..wiU ^

.
here

"when^-; '^

- : :

.!All - key ."ce.nter's.- will be
.
conv=

'

trbiled iby indepcnci6nt,;exhibi-
.

tors and they Jill.; ipse
.

.liUl.e ^.

:
money .:ConiiStehtly;- '':!'[

St: :JoH"n^N. iBu;,Jan...i.;;:

A new -pictur:: theatre, building; ;is

vinder cppstrtictiipn in Djgby, N.;S.,. a

ftshihfi .and -suinTner resprt 'town, on

the Bay of Fundy, opposite Stt, -John,
with daily steamer service connect-

ing the two - ceriiers..,
' The.: theatre:

wiir seat 509, ^nd wHl aJs^^ contain

two .stores - byii- the ground fl.ooi- dnd
five officies' .fpt... rehv^^^^o^ the .second..

floPr.of the ti\'Q-story .structure', front.;

The cost ^abPiit :$36,6pd/ .and .the

location is in the •heart- ofvthe coast-,

al town. The 2pth link; in' the F. G,
Spencer' chain of. .pioture houses;, is

the acqijisitibn; ;6.f . th^

; ford, N: ; S;, iirider - lease frorhvA, ;El

Smiithf of St; John, : N. ;B;, rfiainager !of

.

Hiegai;FiJms,'t;td;,' St^-^,^^ fiini:]Cli?^

tribiitors. : Headqyart^ / of the

.
Spericer cha in are at the. Strand, St;,

John, mother, hbyse of th^, string of

theatrcfii
.

cPncentr^ttt>g .on film ex-
hibition since, the; foundatidri ; of .the

cliain about; i28
; years -ago by -Fred

G. ;;;Spen<«rv;jpr -St.^ John;. ':All ;the:

Spencer houses art. in the .maritimie.

provinces.

.
,:; 'Y»is«r>. NW:'JuH«t^

The Julie;t, .6ppo.site Vassar .cbllegit

at iPb'ughkeepsie, "-.Ni;-. Y,,- . ghst':^ new.

IheatreMo be bujld in. the Hudson
valley sihc^;.;.*29^^ .tJir-pws lis.- dooirs

ppen Jari; 6,: with
.
Fres; i lVIcCracken

of. .yas.sar dedicating/ the, hous?.;

Theatre :addition to the>Piara-

mount •.chain;,, i.a .: •Ne^y .York state

. dperaited , by. -George Wiai.sh; :

.

Theatre departinenV e.xecutiyes and
others fr.dm. the- Pardrnbiiht Jiprrie of ;

.

fice Will;g.o:'Up for the opeiiihg.; .: .
;

/^.New ~Jiiway! .theatre^ here bperied;

;Xm?is .;tb .Very poor ;bii.^;^^:fi

play ' to ,'capaci.ty at
;
any. time diiiringi

diiy,.\although opening . was
.
expected

to sitti'aetra,-T«cdri3;fgrpss.

.Last • m.inute scai-.city. .of . p/Oduct

b'iamed . for burn geta\viaiy, ..
Due tp

last %ifiute ;
bo.o.lrihg-. -sw^^^

opervedi' with a third' xiun; feattjre.

;

Hi\vayv.i^ oriiy .inde;.';' Vprk. ,be^

sides the . ,Vprk,^ ,R^^^^

g;ririd; All : other spots are ' Warner:

"Bros.. ". Ghain" ha:d. • the town .sewed:

up; until abpu^^^^^^ •Fe^r
of .

additiprtal- cbmpeti?h,; it : v^'as :said,;.

caus.ied WB. Zone officia^^^ recetitiy .to.

rnakd a sutyey of all likely spots ini

town; in view of tieups should ' oppp-
sltion start; -getting too ii^t'erestecl, '..

,

Wilkefr:Barre^ -Pa;,:: Jan* : K '

Wbrknieij have ' pohiplieted a new
marquee • v Himmler theatre, Dalr'

las, ; near .
here/; .. T^ house, 500- ca-

•paicity, is : thei Ohly . licen^^ ahiuse-

ment centel: .for the liipre; than IQ.f

000 persons living fin .r^be. LliM
Courity : riii:a} ;

area': "is . Bladk;

Mpii.iiUjn; District, v V
,
Wesley : ; Hi;mThlier, - Jr,;-' regulirly

runs ads- in the Wilkfes-Barre' Hiilies

aiid many city : persohs ; visit, the

hou.se- becavsc they also; ,.
;
af-

forded a scenic automobile, t ide! to

and from Vne city i < [.., y '

.^

;; ..;^A]bany;';N.vV.;^ Jaiv
Imprpverhents; ;

. local p'i.ctupe

theatres, lndei>endent as; \yeU as

chaiii, \ bas: tbe Eagle; 900rseat ibdie,

lopping ; the list jn hnariciai . putlay

.

with $4p,0bb for a general oyerhaul^
ing and .mpdernizinfj. WB Ritz laid

$10,000 -on the . liiie - for a facP-li.ft

and spent smaller sums on equip'r

ment and; other . imprpveiinenjs at

the ; Sti-and find :Madison> Cblpnial,

West End independent house, . wrotie

checks fiir [$5,000 on ia' ;geiTie;ral re;^

seating job. Royal, Albany's fourth
nonrthaiivieri; took • put

.
a; permit last

week lor . reiTiodelirig itsvexteripr. .

house in order tp keep the. level of;

the - StaiVdard "Mp. tO .H

hbusos. yeritdre ; attraplihg cph-

si'd'erab.le, a.iteh ti6;n • d'u.^. ' tp .
the • fact

that- it .'is -. Q.rie.' of ;the;: earliest' -at--

tempts torseparate blatks-qnd /whites

iiV- -this seption.' '.

V-

. Houses were - ; piirchased . f t o nrv;

Harry VRV\HOfTm'ilri^;and.A;J.•^

bei-lin,' vbperatprs'. of' the CliarnberUn

chaihi : : Both /will.' be. reopened as

titbit:. '.'-hbuses. I' '/.[' :;'.-•- v
y- GhehcbiT;. - :whp'. .began 'l with y-tho
Strihd- in -this, cityi; now o.perate^; ^he.

Lempyne in Lempyne. the Mbpse in

.Elizabethtbwh, '
- the. .; CPrnm in'

Lititz, .and has'.begd^^^^

ations p'n ;
-anpther. in . Mt ' Joy, -v'

.

'

'V;; '.Ravenhai-.d.;-. Jan. iv!..-;-

Schfhe haS: acquired the Rayenna.
here and the K«nt ,theat^ in nearby
Keint;

.
Milton Schesberg,; northeast-

ern Ohiib . districtmanager for SchiileV

\yill; be :in; charge ,bt ;the . Ken,' with
John PalifT^, - foriTiet^^m^^

Kent opera house, .while it was' obier-

ated ' ySchine unit, wiU be hou^
:manage^^•.:.^.' ' \y
/Ge'orge ;Laby has.; been pained man-

ager s of; the ;' Ravenna with -Don
Mbpre :pt :Keri t, former ;asst.vinainaT

gei? : of the Kent opera' hoiise, ; hiiS

'assistanti^r- /
]

" New owners "plan to /modernize tho
tWb, hbu.ses ind- install ;the , mOst re-

cent ' V - sound equiiJrherit;..;-

,.•;':
'

;^Scrant6n,' Jan. -. 1> ;'

-^ vComerford's new ..$tran.d- had its

premiere
.
Wedtiesday (29,), Jeanne'

Madden, . th is city's film 1and . Contrif

'

butipn, .and'; Howard^ Price,;, radio

siriger,;.did bits. ;.Mayor Stah^
proclaimed;; it :-; 'Scran tori- ;Strand

Night,' .
'Rosalie': was /the . opener.-

Jaiiibied house at $1,10 arid/ $1,65.

,

.
V . /

.-/: TorohtOj Jiin;.i, :

'

SiteS: ioi;;
.

$5!0-000 add? 'ii; ;$6O;O60

theatre .were btii'cbasedi. by /-Kings-;,

way Ihea.tres/ here/ "They ,are 'i.obo

and 600 -seaters,
' The .Imfjicriai/ CFP)

reopened . Friday ; (2.4 ). w ith. new spats

»nd cxtcnsi\'e a'HcrationS/ . .Job/ cost

$75.tKio.-- ' /;

AL GOODMAN
A . Happy New Year/

tp All 0y ^Friend*
.

Py ; Jp^j / LdiiriQ^/ Jr.

. .
./ Xancas'tcr;/Pa;/Jah;.l/;'::

C<.in.ti hu i I')..?. . ;p r.og.i\i in p £ •'; reiti ode) -:'

the ;FuIIo|v. .here is riow rcscat.-

..- the/ e.rifirc hpu^e.' .Seating ca-

pjicity,, iricliidiiiy .ga]Ioi^y.;;:'is-? l/50b;

Tiiciiliv i;bce);it1y/-biii:ll;:
;
nevi/

.
iVirtr-

qui;c/ aiicl made/Qtbc'r imprpyeinonU.
•Ancient- .SU!arid..:Slecltoi:i; ^ai'li for

10. y ca.i:.«i '/ . piirchaised /by - 'Harry!

Ghci'tcbll o'f: this .city '

iiv^ a; deal which

liave- hini ,tlVe- 'Staiiclartf -a.^ -Thi?

house 'has ' ai.so -been dark,. for /soirie

:^l«nt.;, ./. './/
'. .:. . -;•;/ ./

•". --:;:'/. ,/

-biVcriit.ar ': p.ii'iiV.« . tp / '-feopen .both

;-h()iKC!s by -iHe first of .{he -^'Ciir ai;!^!

, <lf/r .Iv./inixL-d p<H>'uU'ti.on/ .vplans; id

..i)-V//Ui-. jVif'lve . Slnnid/ ;
.alKOolorcd

/•;.; ..••';./ /:/:' St. :Lip.viis,'^ Jan.-'l.

Thfe/kegal, b;!iit;eiUirelV by/^
mechanic^ a.nd .iabprerp,; b.i.it owned
by;

.
whites, bpened in . a l^egro secr;

tibn l^st week. During the conslrUcr:

tipri of. ;the .70b-^iseater
. the building

.wa,*!. picketed by / me^ of the

Central Trades anH Labpr Union iind.

also by a cpUiitei>grpup of Negro
union; mernbers, .The dispute be-

tween ;; the: . ; t\\rO g i;ou ps . .Was ' settled

and; . the. hbuse yi-as cbitiplet^ed on
/schedule.-/ -^/- ';;/.' ;';.;: /•/-!''////./;

/ The Studies,' Piiie/ijjfiWn^-'Jhii^

added ,tb thei chain ,of .riabe.s operated,

by Fred Weh;renbcrg,, pr.csi.deht of
the MPTOA of Eastern M i.sspi.iri\and •

Southern 111 ino is/; : House .'opeived

X-nnis day.: :
'

';; //-'.. "
;

;;'•- •

James . E. £)ar,st,- -manager/ of t.hd

$5,000,000 c|ty.-:.6.Wried Audi^
ports ,• that 33 ey,ciit.s, . held . di'.ring

Nbvqmber, .JittracCod 120,000
;

pcr;sdriS.

and .:prbdMccd..$2l,(i2.4': ill i bntal.s $.11,-;

829 .above; optu ating expense for the'

mPrith. //Dar.st'.; reports . the biz estab-

lished a 'i'lCw mprit "fpr/the

building.

'-. ••/./ 'Wjlishingtph,';Jan./ 1; ;/

- Sirbng : piressu^e -f^

Federal/ loans /with . >vhich to^^^^m^

rhisceilahepiis- im'prbyemerit^^^
tre properties . is being exerted on
the ;-Federal Housing- Admirii&traitibn.

i

With poverrtment aid for renova-
tion • aihci moderhiM
thorized;- urider ; the ;.

'Wagner-;Siteagall.

Act? arid rushed ^through'; the . special

CongrfBssibhal session, F..H;A. is. "re-^.;

visiiig aind reviving, the old iriiproye

ment program which was. in effect

during ifirst ;two .'years iaftier the act
passed but which' lapsed /e'ariy this

yean ;New; legislation .allows the'

agency/ to, eicterid/lielp for .
pyerhaul-

;

ing of, private .residences
.
and busi-

.

nes/ propefties; until Jijly ;i, :1939.

;

To .What exteihit exhibitors may be.

able, to get in Under, the Government
terit is .uncertain at this stage* since
the / Housing . Admiriistratipriv rnust
maikei various: changes in the old
rules. ; Looks very

,
prpbable, hbW-

evef, tHat Uncle Sam/will iagaih act-

as; paL of theat'rie-o^yriers who want

,

to ; iefUrbish /and bptter their stands.

.
-The rievised; law,: which. stiU ds riot-

in final sh ape; has sbme ; lim Itations

\yhich rhay pirevent exhibitors fro.rh

getting as - muCh benefit as they. Ob-
tained /under ::the . origihiEil. program;
Lieaying^ a; good deal ^ up, to . the rule-^^;

drafters,; the>;legisl?itbrs^^ making
phraseplogly changes.. Which ;must -be.

ciarified - in the: re^ulation.s.;
.
Exactly

what; sprts ot ; equipmehi ; and:;f!ui--

riishinigs . cart be installed Wit^^ Gov-
ernment.; help /Wiil be detefmin'ed by
the . F.H;A. when the conditions are
decided upori. ; / : . / > ;. ;

•

Equipmeihtmanufactureirs arid deal-

ers iafe ' tiirnin)g :; the ; heat / the;

housing people in the hope; the ne\y
program, will exteni to such .theatre

propeirty beautificatipn £is seits, pro-
jection apparatttis, . arid sound equip-
ment.': Ini.mPtvabie; fixtures- prbb
Will be inciiided in the/ list of pur-
ppses for which, -the (Gbverririient

>yill insure ririodernizatiOri loans, al-

though it .Will not be definite until

soin.e weieks later/;just what sprt of
theatre:, furnishings /aire regarded - as

perrnament improvements, ,i>ainhng

'and general -'rennQdeling will be .a

type - of :work foi* Which - jihsured
• funds, may vbe /obtained, but ' such
iteriis as •carpetiiig/;probably will be
'Oufv-, // ^-: •: -;•:'-:;/.'/..•- ^////^ •

/ iyiajor outliries of, the same pror
^jrann a re identical.' wi th ;the • 1935.

scheriie/ ;Nbt mpre, than' $lbOiPQb,bpo
pf. credit .can ' be '"insured by ' -the

F.H.A, Whilie/ in'diVidtial loans, vv^'ill

be lirniied. to $'10.000/ : ./ /
'

MflNBSOR PIC FEATURES

lONfiii SAIOON'S BILL

.;
/; :-': :• - // -Hfil-lywppd: Jivti;'!.;

;

' / Jpiiii. Foj'd /i^nitijils /hlK;'/' ;. /;iiypv

year ciiirecji;)) i.lil (icirilrii'ct-ji-tJSOth^^

Wi(ii;/F<)b)i":..M('tT and iV^Piiiiyin:;*: .Keii-

rncih .MitcrioWijiii' ;tirpdV'<^tJ^;
; :. ;. ;,./; .

;/ ;'ijOrctta..;'Vt'l)ny-, jj; c;i>-t: tpppcr. ',

; .

./:/ • London; Dec. 20.;

:\\ Only : ;fe.ature;-.: length. '; prbture' . pC;

;Duk.e' ;and Duchess of/ W.i ridsor to. be
.shpWn;;pub]icl,y /iri U.-K- Was'-.^een- .jai.

;vi'iEekeiid .p'resen4atiori\in. a downtpW"
qucncheiy-;; .;Thc£itrcs.;in

;tious. ;evert -.on ,\i.se. .of
' newsreel Cul.s

pf . th e pa i-r, • b u t /tay

e

tf^,- app'aten tly

took'.;-more; liberal Vjcw.- and,; tHoughi:
it.s clients Wo:uld--b(; am.ii.s.cd, •.-

:/Sho-w -.' .'wa.S,. -;-,.by /xpiiVc

-.sii-lpbn prpgi-am-. '^Including.', feature
IPri/^tii -subject, 'previp
i tig Iveen - CP rn pi led e-xclusively . froin

«.'>i'()tls;' .; •.Cin c rhtitPgr ft ph •

-'Ex K i.b i to rs
A.s.srt, ,h;i.s n'rcjicstcd to

; Incal. ivuthpri-

iics agiiiiTst-'thcsG -sboWs.: .

.-'///;// /Coplacres,. Gal,,;. Jan; '

1;

•Pea:r:;"Joe;''--o.--r-/' /:.•.".- /

;. Another h6i.iday :notch tnarked pit

iit ;. the; .ledger; and. 'glad ;to/'Say We
did .a - lot ;b'etter .New Year's .than

We <Jid Christmjis, / The .toWners al-'

•ready vs^w th^. Conpimwnily; Qhrisf-

mas/ Tree
.
and {the hew- trafTic light,

'(here. Was rid sehboiso they, couldn't

run
;

oppositipri: /with; their : sex-
,
Tecr

tiires, and/the churches hiad enough
to • do. to take care of theiir ;iioliday

;trad<^/ W'ithout ' puUirig /ia^^^^^

night. • So /we go^ ia- play.. :frdnri; the;

feW .people/ in/:'tbWn/that ;h^^

dough- -icftv'/;..

/ :I gave/a midriight show - to. see the.'

old-'year /out,: - r had;/, . big': clock

painted on:- the stage ' and / af ;. thd
stroke of- 'midnight I had ViCi made
up ; as /Fathe,r Time, march / across
the/ stage; sldW-^like with : .' sign ..dn

him: inarked i W37. Th6h
Beaulah.'s /nepheW, Wlio • is. only 2t.

years old, cprtie on -with no
a .'diaper ph/ hjm and sign^ readihg
1938> -He lookeci very cut^. tiWanted
tp/put .on durvOiWn:;kid drti but -Aggie:
.Wouldn't stahd ipr.-. it.'v/ /

Well, I. had ;yic talk .to the New

^

Year saying - that he /.tried, his best
but hV hopes; the kid '-willr bring" the^
folks/ the Ha'ppiest .'.NeW- .Year, they:
ever'had. Then /T ha;d"'la

; bjg' flag-

come; down With 'Ropsevelt's picture
on it and everybody : wert t wild, even'
the Republi.cans-^you couldn't tell if

they were sore/ .' cheering,
; You

know hdW New Year's eve is: I gave
put 'whistles, horns and funny

.
paper

hats, th^y hooted -and hollered ktvd
cheered all through the show, which-
Was ; & great break ;: for /me : because.
I .booked in -a; louse picture figuring'
that's ;what; they would dol/ ;/'rhey'

just kept/ rriaking noise so hobody
kiiew.vif ; it /wjas a gdod picture or .ribt,"

they couldn't 'heai:.:it, /Which, was- n
lucky break for all/ of us, I had
mostly youngsters in; the place, be-
cause . the older people in tpWns like
this.;d6n't stay up. /even, ifdr Santa-
Glaus, 'When, they -;happeh. lb, stay
up after 11. p.m. they - apologize td
theiir .beds. /. The young folks sure
raised ..the

.
dickeris

. but I didn't rnihii

because r,ha.v'e;a.W of my dWn,
'- Speaking about the kid, .1 am
starting a: contest to name hini/
Aggie;/se;i .1 shouidn't do it;; she fig-
ures we .s.hduidn't .c'apitalize/ dn find,-

ing a kid in ,the lobby and adopting
him.' Well, I showed her where show
people ai-e different-/ Why,/ some Of
'em get a couple of columns in the
paper for. even being good to ' their
rndthers; and anyWay We • a re ; n.ot
doing it for dough. 1 just Want to
get some good suggestions/ ifor a
harne, because I; figure/ a good! name,
something catchy, will mean jot
to the kid When he

; grows up.;

:
.

the toWn feels that the kid is liart
theirs,

,
too. I Only hope /the Cham-

ber of Gommerce don't insist-oh ;call-
iiig. hinrt 'Cdblacres'; O'Connor. You
know how; some of these :Chamber
of Commerce guys are. -

AnyWay. We call him Junidr now,
j;USt;.Soi-t. of penciled it in until we
get a real mphiker ior him. the kid
is. swell and. laughs ail the time; you
see. We nev.er let him: look at: the

:
books. 1 got Eiorence the bo-
dffice /most of

.
the time: beciause Ag-

gie won/t leave the kid for a minute.
:Florehce/is gprina get us some new

business; because guys /.s.tpp. at /the
:wi-ndow to gab awhi.he which thev-
never did with- Aggie.-. ;;Ti.-idy'd jus't
grab

.
their duca t from her arid scrarh,

but Flbrerice/ makes .'a gdpd
. appear-

ance arid
.
the/ guys : stop to hiake/ a

play; and the
. Womeh~ to take a look

at her makeup. Of .course if'We
ever get a.: picture that packs/'em
jn:.! .will: put Aggie back, in the 'hbx-
ofTice. so we :can;ke"ep' the lirie gbing
fast, but

.
I -don't; think :there's any

(ears
:
of: the; producers charigirig Iheir

idea of making colossal .bad pictures.

; Those two • Muygs .Again '.

I' had; -..1ong ta 1 li: w i th tho.se . two
riVuggs that- have been .clocking- my
joint:-' '1/ Was just thrpugh ;playing
w i th/ 1he kid,, and felt i ii. a good; riiPbd

'

so
:
when

,
I- sa\y 'em standing ; bu t.*;jde

my joint 1 said. 'Hellb, Happy -NcW
.Year', without 'thinkiiig.- ' .Well- .th:e^

ansWerdd back; v ice versa and We got
to 'chewing -tire fat, v -The'y; .asked' me'
1 p' have a ;.-ci rink -W.ith / them. -- 'Wei 1, .1

didn't Iv.iyie m'ueh to dp and 'I'wanted
td be nice bocmis '

1. ddri't want' Jr;
to grdw lijp :and soriicbody tell him/

tha t ;
I .Was a -Idu.se;: especi ally

.a roii ndL-'

the holiday :tihie;^
.
So "We; w

hadr. - .couple. ;df tonsil
,
daniperiers.

Finally one /of the guy.s- wh6se/4iame
ii5/Chris/;sedi 'We have/ been, Watch-
ing y.bii /and .we want lb let you in
ph .spniething bi^. AU' of us Will
buy a.: chain of theatres. There i«j

.

no use ypu piking alpng with only
one comfort station like you --.-are':

.running.'' ;"'
./ 'V.

-.'' --./'./--•''

'Weil, that: kirida bu be-
ciause if I do -say / . riiyself ; ;we; got

'

the -prettiest hou.se; /-in/ tdWh/: Of .

course pur place is the dnly One in
toWni/but evert" if they built one they

'

couldn't beat dur.s considering its. age
•'n' everything. 'Well, I kept my; tem- /

per doWn td ;Waltz-tirn.e, fig.gering . I;;

\yill listen to- - what they' got to : saj*..

A;nd/at -that-'it .riiake^^^^^

shouldn't- ;we' /get: some siigar: like ;

Sdme;'of the guys .1 -know /that started
out on a shoestriiig arid, ended; \ip

with a string of theatresT So I sa i

d

to this guy Chris, 'Where all ;thi.s

dough gonna come from to;.start all

:

this -with?' . then .he sed, 'We are
.

bound to-'make. money. /: All
to dp: ;is to buy iip . a lot' of . hbuse.s

'

that ;have . been closed before/ .sound :

cariie .; We don't /even have to
wire ./theni /fOr //

'

/ ,
• ;Now ;; hei-e'ii/

the - tippff, - ;./We/ first clean arid
;

renovate these/ houses, Qet - rid .of -

allthe dirt, etc' /' /:;'-. /. '//.

'.. 'Well,! that's al' okay.' 1 sez! 'but :

ho.w;.dtt. we/get :thi|;;ddUi?h 'td/d^^

this.?.'. •'WieU/;^he .;sez[;?that/s;^^-^
You se6i 'We : Catch all thei . rhts and ./

kill 'em. . And here's where' We Ca.sh

irt, • We /kill the / rats and sell the
skins.' / .

:.-'-
;.-

'.

V .
. / //

--'
/' /

Well, When I heard that/ 1 didn't ,

know what to say. It souiSded/.

screWy to me. arid ; I think 1 ;isaW this

guy Chris, kindja Wink to his pjirtrier. /

but I -wasn *t isu r^. At first I .Wan ted
to punch the guy; in the nose; but
after/a feW rnPre .drinks: I start fig- /

gerdrig; that . all /screwy ideas rhade
dough, !So : I told 'em/ I'd think it: ;

over an(d/ ,let- 'em/knoW. - 1, went to .

Aggie and!
,
told .her what they,

propositioned/ me with. . Well, she
kirtda loked' funny at; me .arid, put
me tp. bed, She Went down to see

them and •vyhen they aiSked her what /

she thought of the prdpositibri she .

gave them ah ;ievasive ari.swer.; She ;

just sed, . 'Go to /hell.'- ; So 1 don't

think ; I'll bpther '/With those guys, :

they are stricly promoters.- :/.:/;
.'Well,; Joe, be sur^ and give the ;

boys:and girls on. 'Waiting Lane' our
best regards and our Wish to all of
'ern/is that the Blud Bird of Hap-
piness ; will .build its; nest lin thei

.tepees and sing all through, the year
1^38, sez, •'/.":/ -//;

'->/'.' -/--/;;'

. .
-:*; -

.
. You.i" pal; / ,

''/;.

:
'; /:'' Lejty.

P. S.TrSenato r
: Ed' Ford . 'To

keep the therrrio'meter frorii drqp-
pirig,/'Use strong cprd and a nail.'/ / / ,

Reelection as 306 Prez

, ^
In an alliday election W^^^

(29) ;
• when /close to 2,P00 members

voted, the highest' hurinber balloting
in the history of the., union, Joseph
p."; Ba^sbn. presidenti and. riiany exr
ecutives . i. his machirie, sW^pt . to

victory for offices in Local 306, Mov-
ing Picture .Mach ine Operators of
N; -Y:. for another; two years. Bassoh;
polled; .ai total of 1,205 votes against
his competitor; ;Be'rt '. Popkin, '^busi-

ness agent up. to now. Who got only
648. . -// .'- /

-:';";/:

. ..Th^ marks the fourth ; tiriie /that
Basson has been the :chQice fdr 306.
He was .president/for ohie y^^

back; in- .;192J>,/ then; /Was ; e^

fill the unex'pired' one-year' /te

-Hairfy Sherman when', latter - re-,

signed; ,was/reel)ScAed pres '

years ago. /find now again, . He;
probably the strpijgeSt- president thev
union ever had. .--.-'-

•/ Frank J. Ruddock, vip.. pdlled;-C83
; votes. to defeat. Ste^-e D'InxillP. who
;gpt ./564,- fairl.y closev •^^^

Gelb.er .'scored; a '..WallcaWay- agaih.sl
•jtwo.ppfiPrien ts .;for . post ; of - rced"rd ing.;

secretary, getting 1 ,1 1,1 yote.s., Cha'rlti.s;

.Beckmari, / another..; i nCiihi bent, also
won £i.s . firia.ri.ciat ;secretgry; defeat-

. ing; James M. BrPsip, Who- has been:
treasurer up to now; P/'D. Heibst.
in a field of fpur,' 'won. the treasury';
;€r's spot "

;
-

• isweepV 'while , Jdsep/ -

Bdjider co;riti tiuc.<:. as-.serf;^^^^^

;.fpC- anotl-itr/.tWd; yekrsi



ViTednesday; January 5, : J?^

'in. New Yoiiic tWe boys,.' biig.:.bnd small, go' to the; A^'tor ' to -

have a drink; in Kansas. City; they "to tlVe. MUehlebach;.

LPS i^Cngeles perlja^^^^^ they .
dtop; 'irito Col Levy's; away, dowa r

iii the praline ' country, New Orleansi ; this Saengfer- ;b!unch

"wends its way tb^. the Ramps' bar;, up iri. Mirin.eapolis it's the'

H^nnepfn >Vn4' in Fpiil Breath, Nieb.,- they go to the. nearest
.

.

cQi^neif" salo6n--raii of them to wish: a hew year in .and to;

dwell* ^jii retrospect; ioh what
V. itV»^y f<ir Tejqiclng;.or. it .may be time to stra.ighteh;

y

up the- shQulders iahd prepare ' for wh^t niay ; be. .
ahead for ah .•

infant of" industry which is; stiH' a. cre'ature.:p£ chance .and -

circumstajicei They mgy ; tip.; -their, glasses, wave a salute
'
an'd

.

spend bonuses, if ,ainy, jii; glbripiis. wassaiil to ;«elebrate.. how

;

far pictures have .cbrrie.fqi?''. them ^o.r for^ t

and there along, the -mahjsgany reache therei is gbing; to be :

sbrrtebne. who knits the brp^i^s . and. w.pri^^^

The- motley mob. .rriay ;include a statistician, a fell^^^^^ like ;

Paul RaibPiirhe; a ;;few : iasttite sales mahagers like JPhn- D; , ;

Glark, : Neil F. Aghiew and Jules ieyy ; a, money vPrOducer of

th6 iiripbtt^iicfe . of iJarriyl' Zanuck: or iJavid 0; Splizn ick; : ;
;

'shrewd theatre- operator of the' suture.; .of.: yv; Frank -Free-
. .;

'rrian; :a fiim savant of sho.Wmihship . acumen. ,
such - as

Sidney iCerit; 'a iiead0r; tike Jjicholas Mv Schenck; such a
'

fihahcially-mihded : pirfe^^ as Rar'ney Balaban \

of an; exhibitor of Bob MTilby's 'prpWW^
•

'

that 1937 Was ates backed up' that went a .little sour,; :
,

Pictures . came out of the Slough of deSppnd With a great
.

swish iri' 19.36 and with >.open^^^ a.S;

though they cbuldn't- bfe stopped by. ariythihg but ;avKansas .

cyclone. Everywhere ' djitimisni, ran;^)^ yellow;,
, v

fever, matching '. sttides .with an- industrial
.

• advance
.
th at

,

;seemed:td be. gping^iown a hill with" the^car out; of gear and -

the brakes;. tree;: v.r •:.::'': ;r.'--: ...:\ ''^~.::-\ - OV'
:January,. February, Match, April, May, -June, July and.

Augu.st-;-past' the. winter^ :thrbugh,; the;#ring: .a over ,the ;

.

sumrner-ra handicap .
champipih of

.

indusllry,: pictures, :e.arne: •

;

tearing oyer jfirm gipuhd like an iinrestirained Marf; o': War>

:The bridle teihs '.wer^ loose, .plenty of; pats lay .ia' the ..b.in, :

the odds ^were fortuitpu^^ ribthing save; a .
bi-p^^

..ietib<jic''cpuid;"b^^

'Evetybbdy was. hanging the railVifheir^ hPpes -as hi :

•as Mt. Everest; "That was ..ih. Aiigust. , .Then,
;

' :
$epteniber;

;

Wail street begah feeling :sick : to ;the stomach :and bUsihess

. meri started pulling in their ; hprns, fewer orders and com-

iti'itmenVs' making;, steel, cotton; and other merchants, fi^^

-6f what might be around ;the corner.:

:

/ Optimistically inebriated ih the. tradition. ;bf . show;; bu^^ ;

pictiite people hardly Te.alized. w Was ahead at; that time .

and with stoic dete^rhihation Wri pushing forwafd; to .he^Vy.:

' and fresh frontiers. It flnally had tb .pulVih its pwh ^hp^^^^^

:but trying tp sipW .Up a Man o'.W^^ that stretch is np easy :

Wall street got so si the regurgitation of a

college ifreshmah on\ his first ^skirniish
.
^yith rye ;whiskey,,

stocks in all commbditiei, including aihusemehts, taking th^.

tumble that befell Jack and Jill. ; Danger ; signals cpmmeflced

to appear oii the gross charts lieire and there; theatre bp-^^

fefators began •getting uneasy over their graphs, in the sales

departments the rentals were not reaichihg the desired :totals

and, finally, out: in HbllyWobd, the;,warning ;^^^^

bring production costs tinder control. They had risen with
.

;

the- tide of most bf 1937, along with recpyery,: and ii didn't;

. become ;appaf^

:
season had been predicated oh advances that .fell, cpnsider

r

ibly under the optimiistic expectations. ; :
.

: Across .the balfs of th^. cbUniry, those who are. spirits-ually

minded arid suffer no reluctance in beihg frank, will lament

what happened in; the iSfiS? Stretch as tears may fall into

beeips. They will decry What bccurted in the last quarter

: and enter upon a new . yeaii*. with fingers crbs:sed ;
and: the

budgets ill check, but as : ;with . an shpy/men, hppes . high. . ;

There is; pfbbably jiibthing:. sb refreshing as \the :bptimism

;

of a film ; shbwmart.. Certain eXecutiyef . will blandly prb*

claim' th^t .business "
; going; tb get poPi:er, yet ;&trut: the

feathers of. a peaeock prt the islightest encpUrigement; \ -
, \ ;

;:'
•V Nbt;So-Biad:-on^^

; The big felloWs and the little fry may be lustified ia:seek'' .

ing balm;;;but,.;in- restrbspect,; 1937 :hasn't: been so;bad as the; •

:.'flnish; in the tell-tale stretch indicateid.: Pictures did not pass
the wire .With .colors flyihg, yet did nbt finish on,;;three ilegs,

;

either. Octpber, ^November .and Dccernber ; may have stulti-

. ficd the. indu.strial chanip a' bit, making it falter; arid;, wobble

'

; tbward;the 0nd but: i'list as quickly, as;weakhess was noted; in

; tenns:rof box office, and . rentals -rather than produbtion;:

. quaiity( Corivective measures were in Order.

Old Budgetitis Has : Gdft; 'Em
: This weaiknesSi an econbritucail . adversity^ r than; an

intrinsic depreciiatioh in values, suggeste<i,i the immediate
necessity' of a reductibn ; in • negatiye costs, : With result all.

-;;iT5a]br :studi
.
;Well as. independents

.
are. t^^^

Pictures have bben good during 1937 but they, also, have".

been costly; /"The fact that they have been good, may explain
"

:
vtheir

'

cost, .with a; much ; higher average bf quality film on;
;

release being recorded .fbr - the .year, -bUt silk dbbs not sell,;

where rags will dp, and thb picture business; realizes it 'm

:;
cheapen it«;;merchandise; '

.•;. \';

;; The dangeh hbwever; is that; when Hbllywood c^
merchandise; It not only is' ;engagingi in a retrenchment of

'

: costs but : hypbthifticaUy in a depreciaition. of; value. V^^hile

.
prPductipn outlay -.li- beihg^ Ibssened the theory is that the ."

: - value Of the commodity is- also; being : lessened. <The erudite .

attorney .who; once said; that filni, as : a commodity, "feould: lofe

; called cornparabie tb nothing, not reven ,• perishable ;fcuity

might hpw come fprward: tp point but ;that nearly :e^

,eise:but: film; may. be. chea i;

cheapness hurting ., the:,- retailer, at least ' with any; marked
degree:

;
. .

. ^.;; I
}

' "v;.\-/ ,

.: •: In pictures; it is difficult tb. cut, tb>egih with; .iand,:^econd-\

- ly, ,to cut, without hurting^ Product ea"nnpt .cohceiv:ably be

;

. : as .gbod
;tomorrow, ./^ c

.today when :,expenditure of nribhey::is;helping make the film;;

.
.:• high in quality; ; Top many stationary ..cbsts are facing those
' whb

:
wpu 1d economize, together. With the dahgeis that lie! in

[ buyin.g cheaper stbries, cheaper lalent and Pushing with

.
'^3.^^^''^?

' to' save time as well ais .mbhey.
i'

-

" Any New^Year .tilting prytiT,e 'glasses tbasj
to the producing "fraternity.: which, -in 1937*" turned out th'

lii.jjhesl ayei-age of hit pictures in, the hist^

Gurljin^ them too much on budgets; may :mean' fcUvbing;them

,

too nuich on result .s ;and; eyen ir; conditions- "arb^ as "^ en-: .

CQuraging as they
;
nii«ht be, :dangerous pitfali.s: .lay ahead

for the
.
produccivdistribiitor who .etfqrtGm.izes too .riiueh :at

" .;

the source.;;: The product ;i7).g^^ 'tinnies •areh't ,

•

P,e:rha"ps-;eyefy.;carb. should be taken; to -see : that they aire bet- .'"

;

ter,. eniab}in^;;tVem tP^

of potential custohiers.'
,; ;

" '.? .;'.' ^ <: '.

: Inability tb bring ,dowii..bert.ain-'fi

it^g .talent bontract.i5, ;placGs^.^^^^ a ..

:

serious problem; wlieij " the-^all to cut is^ biaripned ;tbroiagh^;..;

out :the industry; ; ; If he- Fias : to ;cheat suiticientiy ' to: keep ;

•within iiWhat .h^.;is led tb believe, is- a safety, .zone:, hp may eiid.;;'

;.burriihg ;up;:gbod Eastm^n;^"t'bck^^^^^

.• 'A .school. of ..thbught. w^ ;deprGdates •

lowering of costs 'to. anyi degree for .fear. b£~RPprer quality of .

:

:prbduct,-charges. tlVat"^we a better :balahce of profit

potentialities ;b:etwecn ; disirib:^tbrs.":;^n^^^

saler; would npt':i?e sUf);er.ihg".fi;phi.-^p^^ worries, as hvuch
;

as. he is.
-'.

•

.'•

'..C.;-
•';'

' >.; v :;- '
'.;•-;:

;
-..;

.; .;.
;"

.
'^:, ;---..?^ot -Pcttlni;'; th,e...-Rentals :- '[-l----

':'<

;.

;
• l^ictures have; not been getting the. .rental^, they must .;get;

if'quality icbrhpai^bl^^ to- that reeprde.d'vfor 19 is; tp; \

tinue. • Adop.h.:Zukor ^sounded thfs warning a: year: igo, open^^^^^

ly proMisihg that;unleS were' :wili)ng to fbetfiei: .

.

supppr.f the prpduct deli.vefed-to..'thern could ;';

riot go on giving .them, this
.
quality. The figures : Show :th at

theatres by. and large make a much luiirer ratio of profit '>

from the film retailed 'than, the wholesaler does on. the same
film he merchandises!. This ;imay

;

prpye ' that the ..p.u.bVic .is

supporting: the piroduct for the theatfd but the exhibrtp:r. isn't; ,;

;giving the.distributor his; -.\,;

."The . producei^^^^ are ;:manl fold,: his .

pi:pblems .perpiexing and the. chances ;he takes , hibre; often

; "riskyy than; nbt. .. He : is. harassed, by ;a : variety of . prp.bleiii's

the:se during the: past y;ear ihciiadihg; gre.atiy in.creaised.'tal-; .

ent- demands, a VaSt ambUnt of .union 'W labor

increases, world .is'ales difficUities!, resistance, from. exhibi toV^, ,

changing public taSteS;:.politics, .etc., etc., ie.tCi . ;

'•Add; to that: legislation',;ibolh ;Federal. ^ and State;! ianti-trust
.

v^c'tibhs, onerOtis taxatibn; constant tears Of inte^crehce .frorii.

•W.as"hrngtpn>''C

iDakdta :d.U|;in^; the;;past..y^^

cbnipetition. Wall Street, foreign war clouds, •ben'sbrship- cij/il

litigatibh, talent. ti"oublbs, :fr.iction. at^^^s^^^ double Ijills,'

all of which makes- for. nary a dull moinent in.'. the' life bf a,

film man. .-:' '--.-•;
-:

'.:
:; /:

'

;'; -. A $2,500,000,000 World; Bix ; /

'

it: pictures - is; an :aihazirtg; industry, oyer the World 'repT

.

ritirig ;a;rt inyestraeht which has; been plabed; at- oyer; :$"47
"

But
'resenting

.:50?(j,OOdjPOP; : ahd although a^-CT^^ art, it deals - in mt
• Last. July i; conipilation; of ifigu

pictiares for the;19|36-37 season eh.djng .then; wpuld be in- the •

:' $l,bOO,pOO sales : rental: class in. the dp.n^estic market alpne. ;.

,; Not only had the producers taken a stance .which ;had,

. .meant, al. high quality of filrn. for that season but,' based on:

•what hiadj.been 'shbvirn/ the most ahibitibus iplans ih .hiStpry

. Weire laid for a banner 1937-38 yeiir. ; The result Was that; the

highest budgets bf all time" were- approyed/.rio less than;35;

features for' this season ^haying been budgeted :at $1,000,000

or more. . . .;-.; ; .'.;-' :.;..-':;' '
;"

---w ;.."

With suidden busiiness recession followirig^^ ac-

cbmpanied by a drop in grp!fses,;it finally becarhc apparent
that original budgets could -nPt. be carried put. The first

stiidiO to'swing the axe was; Paramoimt wh^^ around; Dec.
i .decided to lbp $5,0OP;p0o; off: iW^

for '37-38 pictures. Qther: studios similarly puHed in ':the

hbr'hs' but estimated toward the;.end pf;\Nbyernber. that., it;

.would actually ;be. about 't^ before. ariy vital, sav-

ings could "be noticed film, based on bid cost sheets,

had been tonrtpleted and sold, was in production or -had

reached the stage where not much could be done abput sched-
ules.: .

' ;;,/- ;..".
;.

':
'.:"'

\../;; -.;• -;.'
. •; -.;' :

;: ; •
;

: Those Executive IJpheaivals
'

I 'liisturbances within, the picture industry airtd; from the putr

.

. side were ..far from setting any nninimuhi during;: 1937 i>ut

inside -the companies theniselyes :there has been :nipre calnv

and . fewer shakcups orvipersbhnl chaiiges; since.; 19^^^

"exception' of ;:tJhiyersal. A rpajot of many years standing

; in ;the picture busiheissi: U's troubles seerh ingly began after

Carl Laertimie had been bought out folr $5,50,0,p6o and ;R. M.
Cbchirane ypted: in. ;as. president^ his; adniihistratiye conirades
ihcludihg J; Cheever Cowclin, outsider, : and ; :Charres R.

,
: Rogers, the U producing chief.

; Fighting among th(?mseiyes ; during: the past, year, by: the

end of Noyernber Cochrane found himself displaced as presU
dent arid James R. - Grainger removed as sales manageri Nu-
merbus others followed these out; Nate! Eliumber^j, y.p.

and : theatre
; operating •.executive ; ;of RKO . under /Major

Leslie • - E;. Thompson, was;. : chosen -; •president eftecfi.ye

Jan. .1 and William
. Scully, ' eastern district ma riager foe

; Metro, .appoirited /s^

Earlier in the year' U .had lopped : at the studio .aad ;at:.thct

': home office, letting oii t . arouhd 1 50 ' New Yprk the last ,ot'

,
.September, biif that was nothing com'Rared; to the ;shal<fe.up.

.jittei's /felt- the.; nrainU^^ biicame;' known Cochrane ;and;
:• Grainger;were to 'walk, .

'';- ';;'

'

Blumbefg becarrib. the only ;new;president of arijr .(ilm;cbm-;
[", piariy':iri

:
1937 :arid.:: ..U"' Ayas.;;:thc;: only; nation;a

••tributor:..in which 'th^ finy vital : disturbances ' $x
; for .Ed .Pesk^y: succeedihg C|a'ri:Lieserniari in Grand :Natibriai^

• and J. J. Mijstien resigning from Republic Eicci .22,: durin;,' .the;

•:

.
yepii" rip other', sales mahari; '•

;
were; di.splace'd, .Where' the' year

;> prior tl936). many chang.ejj in; presideriidies an:d di.sti'ibull';;:

. bosses, were recorded. .;; -.^V'-X ''
-.

'

~Gne -new cbmpariy,;: rather'Gne W.hichiwOs revive •'

- .back '

tp the .map last
.
yodr..

;

'Thi.s' . Was .Mphpgram, ' W, Ray
Jbhnstpri's; former company-: (-Mphp /

' had . been.;;turncd f into

-Republic and in' 1936 that ,c()i t/pjiny ..wyn.t- tp; .rt'erbcrt
;
J . :y at.o>

r -and a'sSoGiates,';;whb continue: io -.pperate :it.pi;ofitably.' ' JVl'can'-

;. time, Johnston ; ergariized^ HtL'rltng;..P toward, Hie end
pf;.'36 and: shortly attc\r 10 made it Mpriogriim. lit-

brbught .back ,his pld.'genvVbi' si'cs: m'anagei:, :.Eddic; Golden;
> and during thc;;sumnii;r Monti prc'duct; began ^o .apticar orr

the market again. \ .\ ; :;:; •; '

.

'
.'-. '.; ..:;,-..

With the; rctVirn ot Mono three; jnd'pp;endC'nt;, c

rVatioiially b'rgariizbd, " ciime /iiilb the, field, : ;rione;;; p'f; • thcin

; (airiiicr.*; bE:;thb M^^^^ & Di.stribu:i6rs of

';:;\ineiMca;;, 'These,, togethf'^r v/ith the; eight majors who 'iirC/'i'-

the MPPpA; immediately ;:i.hsured; the film mai-kut of: th«
,

: largest in.Umb.er . of planned "relea.ses ; jri; history, •but lit. .thb .;;

;same. tirne a isUrpUi.s bf 'product, despite.- dLials, erea:ted .ni'vre"
;^

il^t<Ml^^e vcbmpetitipn.; in selling.; ; ;-';,;-' ,'.-';.- :
'

; ;;

: . '^;Agaihst the utiusual serenity;..w:hich prcVaifot^ pf-. ;

•ficjBsfi4n^|fT^iad«^ ;iniM,hb--^pdiic,tio.ri;.

.branch there : .has •;beeri considerable; ; : . >st. PpUlics ; and- .

:frietiPn,. tOiBethb.r.;With;pressuire

clepa r- tmori ts^
; has di.splacbd v'rt'rious producers, leiiv'ihjj; sorne

.'•'on- -a iim'b.' and;::behirid st

and there, ^ T ;.-;^.- ,

:

" '

;• ;':'":'.
:-;^.;' ; ; ; .

'y --- '
-- ;•; .'- ;.;;;

' Jy- 'VX Briskin Out . at RKO: -'; -;.'. /
.;'';:;-";

;.; Sairn ^riskiri weht';.6vit. of
.
RKQ/^ ;ex'ecaUvb:-;i)rodu.c«^r

this past- fail-:after . helhad i-bpen. liired there ;n:oiiti. .Givlirii)bia^^

Wa record ;.had; been, good . at .Cpl .bi(t at RKQ;; where' the: '

.

: .pictufos werLM-i'tivcomirig' up :ib; /expeqtatipns. .the . racord
.

;
wiisn'.'t:, ..The old- saying in;;the indu.stry that yoii're: .as good

,

:

. as your last pi'ctui'c,"Stiil;.seeni's; to hold triie; . Dave ;Si.»l;/;nipk ;.

:'Was; pnco^ Avith pariimbunt and hitbr •with/;Metrfi, then latter ..;

.Ipl hiin ;go and he has .done, sijch . fine job as a/producer;

"

;.fp^; Uriited Aiti.sts that:;np.w the Metro .;

.
camp. ;' B. P. Schulberg was. brice.tho; prQducti6n- chieiE tor Par, :

•

then he.-:wprif tb;ColUm as;a uiiit

; pL-pd iiper ; Nd.w ; h c-s, i -through' .W'.ith; .: t'a r -; and -;'prpsc nt ly" uri.r ;
:

attaehed. ''; •;,- --;: :.;..:' ;''-.;'.:
..-;.;';;. \.

';;.;•"-: V';-. -',';.

:'
- iyiQSintiine; William IjeBarpiii. fbrmerly'^ w^^ then pver

'

;:tb RKO and.rtow:;back,wi^^^^
der Adbiph Zukpr, ' - reported waiitirtg-to bp; rel ievod. of hin

duties so that he can produce hi d.ependcntly.;. It was recently .

.
reported he wantedrtp forni: his: own company Dave
Selznick. started dickeringrwith fMe;tro ::he: had ;.bee.n . negotl--,

atirig lb step iritp Par, the; discussion ;at one itinveU'cnteiing/

;

, arpund;an' interest iri the company for ;hiril. .

'

. CPihcident w^ Seiznick's,ne§;Ptirttipns; to:;.join'^^^^i^^

: studio;drppped. Cdrl taemmlbj /Jr,.; and ihe,; .aiprig/with ;Schul:-:;

•.berg, is..riow;. ambng 'those;; 'hot. ready": to. announce future ;

plans ', ; Wirifield ;R.;:Sheehari,:^ .w^ been; repdrted as •'

:• prodticer possibility for ;:UA; ' along With •Laeni'mlei' ,;Jr-,' is;.

'alSb amorig th^ ;Mayer : wa^t : repbrteci :

. ..leaving; Metro but a neW five-year: deal yi'as. wbriiled gut; wrth ';
•

:.him,-.. ;--:';';;; v'/o :-'y
--y'-'J' ..::''•;..;" ••.• : ' ;

.;.-:i-.
;:;'-

- "•.•;.';-• ;- •• rMerVyn -LeR6y;'aiid Warners-;" .";:;' ": ''"; -:.-;
-

; A Tnajbr iSih'ift gr.bwing'ifrbm^ aiccounts- out of- friction /Wais^^

:th^ term, deal :made"by Metr'p^ Mervyn:LeRojy^; Hatry IVL

.Wa rner 's son-in^la'W.
. He :had.,once bcen;;riiade ah p'ffer to;

' join ; jPar ;.but much mOre recently: 'had been, reported iti-.

terested' in ihbbking :up; vrifh'; tJA;:r T be atiVjng ;

many things .excitpdly' reported .;during:. the past yyar that
.didn't develop. : ; . . ; :. ;; .. -..'... ;:;' ',-,: ;.'.."

; AnotheivvprodiicGr .whp ':wa hot set oh
.. futurb •conriectiohs iS Edward Small, Who .werit.,|ntb^^

a producer; aftbt'hay ing dissqlvpci:: Reliance which ; distributed

, through UA and
;
pbvir is reyiving: the - bid Reliance; cprnpany ."

; with .Marry ; Gbelz; ; :A; new;; produce the Par.<; rostei' ia.

Albert
. "LeWj: : ,., who .was ;taken.from:'Metrby ;whei-c he: . .had:

..:bcen an' assistarit..:tpr"the late Irving G;. Thaiberg. V ; ;• .'
;•. .;

.
;, V Goldwyn, Korda and UAv \ : .

; :: The .thought of ;£!elznicki jumping the :yA , t.facbS oeburred
; after Sam Gbldwyn arid Alexander Korda had laid lines:

fpt the assumption of options which would place, them in.

Cpritirpl of TJA, backed by English capitsll,
, .
Early in Detdniher,

: it appeared that, the deal . was _ cold. . The .rtegptiatipns; wer<i.

: started last;May when Goldwyri and Korda obbined optionii
on the UA stock held by Charlie Chapliri,

. Mdry Pickford and
Douglas Fairbanks, founders of the cpmpainy. ;:..

,„'"

- :-.Tliat daumont-Brltish Ott 'n' On .

. ; A deal of importance that Went haywire but may not yet
; be 'entirely dUmisScd frorii the mipds of 20th .Centi^^^^^^

:arid -Metro, ilpbked-tbthevacqui
;Gaumbrit-British. cpmpariy. For the -whole 12 moiliths of
1937 negotiations,: ori and off,: have figured, The Osfrcrs. a*;
far backas January^ Wept back to England after reach in;' hV.
far back ^s last January, werit back to England ^ after reach-

:
irig no accord ;duririg their New Yorit yisit. W ^ - ; ^

;
..;•:;'-.'.. other Deals. '

v.; - ;.':'/-;;--.;'
-.,

? ; Majbr changes in Ownership included the 50% buy . of the
Robb & Rowley chain, one of the riio.st important. the

: sputhWest,: by the .United Artists .tlieatrb and
the $4,000,000 deal of Paramount purchasirig the assets of th<S';

;Qlyri\pia Chain in New England on a .t'corgariizatiba. Botti-
thcse deals occurred last summer.

.

' v -v-'-..

' Wi th; the washup of the Fox-West Coast bank rviptcy ; the
way was opened last .January for a purchase by: 20th-Fox
of the 58%. interest in- F-WC, 'ribw National Theatres, which

, 'is/putstariding. Later in the; year/ the likelihood, that. 2(Hh-
Fox would acquire this 58% interest chilled. Theatre con-
ditions; having changed adversely, a deall is now .probably

;
cold. Twentieth-FoXi; nnearitime, :one ..distributor, that; is

;; making the- coin On- its; rentals, this
No.; 1 bri the buyer lists. .

' ;.";.; :'\-..; ;_

In ori the; GB and Natiorial
; Theatre rie,y:otialibns in an

- important ma.hrier,.. 2^^^^ figured in atlbthbr deai w^^^^

• looked like it had po.s.sibilitics. This centered aroupd • setr
; .Ueriicnti.bf

;
the''W when : the :figu^-e was

set at . $750,000, .20th had. no interest. iF'ox hi!id :gprie;th rough/
troublesome bankruptcy:: backfire arid was and probably still

hopeful of returnirig :;to .the' indu.stry;. : He was .0 re-
.
pbrtbd :durmg.vlhe yeari.^; linanbiaily'^^ a;chain of ;lhe-..

. trcs which the ,forrticr bpssss :bf -'Pathe News, .C.>urtiand
'Smilh and Jack iCprinolly; weire planning tb .brgai)ize. ;

New Building aind Face-Lifting ;

•
' There has been .Tniich a'ctiyity iri: theatres,:^ in buildiri:?

.. ."ind in .expansion, ;with such, ..excaptipns as. RKQ-^^w^^^^^ is-
stril tiding .to get, past; that;rebrgariiziitiori,. i^
.IJ.ee.ri

;
repbrted around the corner fbr' so. long now it must be

,;:!)h awfully long ^corner... Based bri what pictures were /doititJ
lip until Labor Day, plans were'^laid for buiiding;.that rnaiv'CH

: 1937 the peiak year:; in; this ^

Paratribunt
.;-w3s. friosV; active expanslbn. arid' buiiding
with all circuits the year aLsp sav/ - lot of rcriibdulinVr

:
'iccoratipn-and -cqurprnfent purcha^ Includirigs eopliiig^'sysi-

•' •;ms. .-":-;• : '

-

'; ', ;
' ::,-•;:' :.-..•'; ^

.

.;
Prcsidorit Roosevelt viras rcpdrted.^stron^-rbr retaining cer-

'aih;.N.RA /principles :iri- i

i far not even • the platfori-ri for which-- the ;:M()tif)h: I'i'ctijrf"
•;'Thf«atr6 :0.wnprs^ bf - A fought, over" •

'

"id." .1
.
;..hbpc.s. •of. better .r"Cvlnlif)n.s'"|KvtW,o?ri •'dis'

hibitor; have niade. riiuc'iV hoiicl.w'ay. : A^jiysicri
in::thb' platfqrhi rif :the iviHT'OA' program"- is yb

two:-year ;'poripd. .1

u ibutor /and exh
>f coriciilation

(G'jhtlnued on paj,'e Cll :;
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to be a coi'klng. sequel to 't^^^ initial

Van Dyne yarn, with the Po^ye^l'•Lpy

combo, hay ing;. got »ijs $tar.t at the
lib]iday iperipd

. ;o£. the.: .hew . yeiar

proved a: great ^ domestic grpsSer. a.rtd

had vGry; good .foreign take [ as. well,

to cpmie hext with Cecil -B. iDeMiUe^s

.
''Plairismiari .'^^coniirig well ^ over the

$2,500,000 marV tp wind up the gi?pup

that :pan be G6nsirued..as .the toppers

for thorough, release coverage, iii thie.

•world pic:, ma rkef; '
; Also .l a ' .bi^

.grosser 'Selznidk's. '^^ is- Bprri'

;(iiA). ,^:-;v;

Leoiwrld •No..l;tMrect9^.^^
^

Topriptcfi /directorial; honors fbr^^^^^

year ; went . to Robaft Z. Leonard, ,whp

made.'Maytime' arid ,'The Firsfly^^^^^^^^

Metro, Latter -pic did far better In

the foreign field than the Ariierica'n

jinarketi :, It ,'prpvecl vexceptidhaliy

strong in the -British' and: Australian'

field s.' Til is ij ic alsp went heavy: in

the Latin qPuhtries as .well. • Jea.ni^

nelte MacDonald has: .always ; .been

considered! istrbng in: the ;
"foreign

irtarkiet.'.-
'

Sidney Lanfield .for. 2bth 'Ceiituryr

roii: conies along next, havirig.

his belt for the. year 'One in i Mil-

Jion' and 'Thiri lce,; b6th Sonja Henie

pics, and 'Wake; Up and Live,.' the;

WinchellfBexriie opus,; The Henie. pix,

of- course, were.Ilhe.: foreign; market

allractipris of - this' group/ '.Lahfield

also ha^ ttj j-^his -bredit . 'Love and

Hisses,"'which comes put top late for

the 1937 iibmpilatiph as, to. strpngth-

; 'find' *lo:'value.V

For his first year; iii the direction

of Americaprmade ypictures, Hiehry

Kbster came . -through ; With two
Birriash pictures for Universal Which
established the top coinrgetter for

that c6mpOT)y,^Dejinna-Durbih;:vPiC:;

turPs wore : 'Three... Siiiairt Girls* in

which the iDurbin ypurigsiei* was
Initially billed one of the ;cast;

with' the . follbwrup .starrer for her

being '100 Men arid, a Girl'

Next conies George Gukor, hkvirig

to his^ credit .'(Camille,' .
starring

Gairbo, and '. 'Romeo and !
- Juliet'

which got i; . release,.:" general

eiai-ly in the; year. .
Neiither of ; these

were: oustanders oh the' -Anaer^

market^ but. pirbved' hefty iri in

the foreign matket. ; Wiliiam AVell-

Tfian; who; ;has; bspn ; 'consisterit

jhoriey .director,' 'had. ,an: .unuSual

break: with 'Pfisbner of, Zehda,^ !A

Star Is; BornV arid *Nbthing ,$acred,'

both^ of: "which; .havp
.
iriripprtarit

mariquee namss- for;-, the world
aniarkel Both of [these ipictures were
aimed at theV iriternaiipnal markets

with;. 'Zerida' giving .ihdicatibns of

<3oing terrific tr$de;ih the- area put-

i'ide of this cbuntry as we^^^^

Jng a sweli cpin-gett'er: in A.merica*'

ipienty. of :$i^q0,pp()' IPix :
^

Practidally . all
:
pit the

;
niajbr : cbih^

p.inieg, were; :.ah)bitipus» Vsp far . as

turning out the heavy cost .or ,$lr

000,000 and Tjp pictures ibfvthe y^^

. were cpncernpd..:'. Many of therii

found it .tough; ,gPing wit
heavy cbsteris... Metro went over the

, $2,O0O,06p riiark on . a cpuplpi while

Pafariiount alsb hit. that figure Vwith

tew.: :'Cpri^uest,' :Which bbst- Metro
oyer |2;500,p06, riot so fbrtp,; nor. was
'Highj 'Wide and Haridsohie,:' .y/hich

stood ParamoUrit ;$i;850^000i ;That
company had, several other heavy-
budgeted pix Svhich did hpt ;faire any;

too well on the year. .

:

. Metro, during 1937, turrieci. out for

cohsuriiptibn at the bio. .10. pictures

which cost Well over the $1,000,000

mark,;: while Pairampunt ; pxperide'd

the seven'flgure. mark on . a total of

12 pictures! Warners had a, tbtalvof

Ave pictures' .that .hit the. market
durinj? the. yebt, costing over the

$liOpO,000 figure, While ;20th Cpn
tufy-Fox had four $l,006i0bo pix on
the .year> .yele.aise sked., . .The U^
Artists . grpup . of ;prod
Selznick, Sr.rii! 'GpidWyri.;a,nd ; Walteir

Warigei'-iThjt ;. . ;
; .

the;; mark.:'with
ight, Selz.nick.;feleasing four Gold-
wyn three .and .Wariger: Uni-
versal shot the sieyen: figure b&hk-
rpU on ..three, , .while

. -R .also

bad a Irio of t<jpri(»bunters.; .which

came over ;the $1,000,600 mai-k.^

Costly: B's

"the year:- ,\yas one that; found .istijr

«1i OS trying to; cope .With the exhibs
demands fbt'..rtarii.es,;;arid:;also trying
to distinrju islV b'ctwpen . what

;
they

call5d.;'AV and "B"; ;prodpct. . The so^i

called 'B' product; proycd .very; cost-.

3y in , the - ni'aking tb .a, In^ge extent;

with . the gj-eatei* ; riitVj.brit:y
' of the

Tnajbr : corniJanies;
.
This; prqbilbly is

laid to the .fact , that overheads were
excessive, as far as..: general, bpei-a-

tibri is cbricerned, ::With rtiiiriy Pt thb

B pics havirig to 'absPrij costs that

. obvibu$ly belprigedAtb-; product iri the

A category. V. •

"
; .Many of the : studios bro>ight i.ri

thoir B prbdiict for arpund the $125,-
' COO mai-I^ . Soriie :tried, airid:\b^^

came tln-oijfih in . the. bi'ackets- that-

ranged ;fTpm $150,000 to $225,000, \yith

some of the: istudios: hitting; over the

$300,000 .
niavk With: • pits

!
Hh.ai:

classification th;^t \ver6.takeri;piit;of

the group and advanced iritp- the

A'^^:seiling Jplass,; ^; yei-y; -little^ .'A'

prbdu'et./ ame thi-pugh : for- iess' than.

$300^06,; with names . generally .hit-

;

tirig the pictures that co^t;- / that:

airibunt and , rah :iritp Ihe":; $600,000

arid above cost class.; V : '.'. ' '.' '

;;..

1938's Prospects ':

Aecprdirig : to pjresent plans. , tlie

1938; seasch wilt ' not .
see :ahy " too

many:
;
pf; ..theV Higher-bracketed .;eost;

p|ictiires;'. as it d i,d;. i n; early
.

.l:937v .This,

of .coursej is basdd pri, the iriteht'.pf

;he .: studibs; ; to ^rideaypr ' to reduce
geriet.al Overhec.d.- and. "costs'; vThpre'.

Will be ;.nb drive, to take ;biit potent
elemerits in either.- cast hanie valueis.;

storyi li.fodUQtip'n or directipn, byt-

endeavpr; . \yill be .. made ;: fbir; cbr"

prdiriatiori '

.
.preparatipri arid elirii-

iriatibh of .unnecessary -waste. T^
ening scripts- Will : be: :patte

footage,' that "there ^vill be • np
needless-

.
Vexp.ense ;; ; of-. ; cbristructirig

sets., that ' 'Will; nbt :be seen .:after .go-

ing through ; the ; cuttirig ;,rbOm
process./;^;. ;':; •;,.::{;-';'.:-'•;

•em :.iri fbir. less., at. prices.; ranging

frorii .
$55*000i:-$90,b00. . -In : riib.st\

" -

stian.CeS ' this .lalter ; group did riot,

make riiuch:. of ;ari;' impression ,with

either distr.ibuiipn. .dbpiirtri^entS, .

hibitprs or; audience.s," and the; gen-

erai excuse- arPurid the 'studibs was
that the product bad . to; be. turned

out for rcicasihg pbligatio'ns. .

'
.:-;:

Some-^*ity^ood . 'B'; product.

insist on siiigle pic deals: at .a price,.

Which, -if done;: ia hulki wbujd ..put

sbnie of the riiost' desirable megger.s

in the $350^000' to $500,000 ; a year
earning class. . But mpst^bf the free-

lancers do hPt Waht to inake' ariy

such ;cbjn under curi:erit ihCprne: tax;

conditibris. Most, of - triem'.vyiit .riot

lake; by;ei' ;- two 'Vassign^^ pn the
.year." arid they "try - to' hold them to

. Pistinfiiished Direc^^ :

: During: the 1937 seasoi; many dir

rectors i;didP-biitstandirig.-d^
jobs, :eyeh ..thbugh ., they.''^ ^ not
listed , arnpng ; the : top' coin; .getters

bf prbduct : for the. year.- Reason
beirigj in; most;;instances; th^
came : Uncle : -.Sam-cbrisciou^- and
pr,t of :shied;Vaway; from doing top
much work, fbr fear of .making tbb
much rrioney; and, havirig to; turn
what they deemed more thain ; a.

subjstantial -share . over" tb t^^^^

Among; those who stood .put iti' their

cbntribtition, ';to :t.he art .pf
;
i^jbti-^n

picture ' niakirig Were; Gregory La-
Cava with : hi 'Stage Door/ Leo
McGafey With; 'Awful.; Truth,' David
Butler, :whb : made; ''Ali B^bai Goes
to Town',; Roy Del Ruth, who -han-
dled 'On the Avenue' and, 'Brbad-
way ; Melody/:.;. ^.

';
-:.'.'

Victor 'Fleming/ who/turned put
Captiiins

;
Co.Uragebiis'; .:. Clarence

Brown, ^ 'Conquest'; Jack Cortway,
'Saratoga'; W. S. Van Dyke^ 'After
the Thin Man,' 'Rbisalie';. arid 'Per-
sonal Property*; Sarii Wood. 'A Day
at the Races' and

. 'Navy Bliie arid.

Gold'; J;. h;
; Griffith; .'Cr.fe Metro-

pole' and 'I'll Take, Romance'; King
Vidor, 'Stella Dallas-;, irving /Ciirrir'

mings With ,'Vogues bf 1938' and
'Mei:i:y; Gp Rpurid; of 1938*;: Anatple;
Litvak, '"IFhe ; Woman: I Love' and
''revarich';;:^ -b;; ; De '^^^

man' ^a:ri,d 'The Bucaheer' :( j ust re-

leasing); Henry Hathaway> 'Go
West :Young Man' and 'Souls At
Sea'; ; Frank

i.
-ruttlC -'Waikiki' Wed-

ding'- Frank Lleyd, 'Maid of : Sa.r

lem' and '.Wells Fargo* (just releas-
ing); Mitchell :L2lsen,;;'S.wirig. . High,
swing Low' .apd .'Edsy Living'; Wes-.
ley .. Rugglcs, .'I Met Hirii ih Pari's'

arid ^^True- Confession*; Ernst Lu-
bitsch ' with

.
'Angel*; Raoul : Walsh's

'Artistis and. Models*;,John Mi Stahl's
'Parnell'; Frank Bprzage's 'Big City,'

'History
^
Is Made : at.: Night* and

and 'Mannequin/ :
'

:^ :

On the Warner lot .the: directors
were ;a ;buXy ; lot 'maMng- from three
to. five pibtures /each with Michael
Curtiz. and 'Lloyd Bacon the lead-
ers. :

;-.:~'': •.•.:;: • /-^
dbod Potential Taleiil

\ :
.Practically;: 'every. :one of the lot

has ; sidcrable .'buVdirig itaient ': in

the ; d • rectorial - ranks^; With - most bf
the,;bbVs,: p£' bbiii-se.: ^igettingV-thb.'

B

br mod.eraie-priqsd .pictui^es ;t.Q grind
but. Quite likely that , during th'i

rieW year many ;bf th.eife boys w'rll

iunip tlie hurdle and; turn otit pics'

.ihat will go into 'inipprtaht .produc
iibn. .anci::.bisoffice"- coin.; ;:

•

;
?yiih ::the..:;retrehchm.ent br reces-:

siorial:; peripd; ^.having - ; effect in

studibs, .1 rid ica lions': a.re . that riiany

-of. these boys ;:Whb. .are'' bn nibderatc
sala.iri;es will; .. be • :giybn\:;prefereii'>«.

;-)ver ; ti-eclance d irectbrs
.
W.hb ai*,e .'

the ':$25\dOP-.$.35,.000 .; ;a' picture . c.la^i.s,

.$tudips, ..howeY.er; • vi.:ill; be reluctant
to shy frpm:. ''tiie directors- .Whb.'.aro-

asking ..and- ;CiLii-rentiy • gettirig-. work:
at from $50,000 -;.t.b.:$75,000;; and ; riio re

a' pLeliir.c. arid; t.urnlng:' dow.n:'plen.t.v;

pf: :oriers.;.d..u2 :tb ..either^^

. 5i.bi;y; .v'/cayt; .mate.vial.> '.puring^^^^^

past -yea'r hiaiiy of - the d( [rectors. : in
..the top 'cofn grbup. have shied
'frbm term cpnlracls i'li studios and

frorii;;lOrl,2.-weeks ;inaximum; each.

. Beaiicpiip Taleni ..'

Praptically-eyer^^ bf the major
pian'ts in HollyWood. was;overlpa:ded,
duririg ;the year Syitji cpritract.,play-
ers;. Many :of theriti had people under
termers who never even appeared
bri screen, to talk a line. x>t get screen'
credit.. Toward ;the; epd bf .the yeai*;

the.
. paririg ' |»roces'g went mto .. effect

and- the studios, ;in>: line with New:;
Ybrk home office; demands, weiVt
into

.
.the. ' weedingTOU class, cutting'

down a costly oVerheiaid in ;iriost iii--

stancbs frpnli 15-35%.. : '-
! >

.

Arid evpn. though, many studibs; had.
anywhere from 50-200 people prt the
cbntra.ct lists, "and ;did ript use therifi,.^^

they
;;
Went out . aniprig the : freelarice

rank ' and used plenty.
,
This ' was

particularly so With -Metro and Para-

:

riibunt. ;lri casting it appeared - that
the producers and directors could
not get . their .

. requirenierits : filled

.frorrtithe s'tbck list arid one found in

each' picture, whether -ihipb-jtarit^ or
ript, al'ly^yhe.re. f^bm 20 -people
who';were doing either, day pr weekly
chores, while studio contract; people,
of: siinilar : types, / were standirig.

idiy by, only Occasionally getting-
into; the mob scenes to taiik a line or
two, br to . stand put in the' scehe iri,

dress, Clothes, or a ; character shot,

which gave nbrie bf thern. ah! oppor-
tunity-: to -^register sb far as^ fu lure -

use. might be cbndernedi
;

This,.' hb^vever, has been a custom
year after yeir, iand rip matter .how.
big a,. stock group a; studio may; have
at . any time the .freeliarice players
whp h^ye established themselves fpr
iype performances will continue tb

get the chance. The^e: people, come
intp studios at; from;' $50 .tb: :$250 a

day; sbriie pf therii bri a weekly: b'a^is

• getting- from : $250^51,500 per Week.
None of.them:hits the feature class; as
the la.tter .Broiip'.bf freelancers 'Who
figure potently in .production and shy
from cbritractff -get anywhere : frorii

51-000 to $2,500 a: pictute, with
even asmuch as $15,000 to $40,000 a
picture 'for thieii: Work, due tP their
name ;Valtie with the exhibs. ' These;
pebi)le are generally ; use'd ; in pix
Where there! is none tpb attractive - a;

name.: tppping; lhe:;casti far as ex-,

hibitors' sales; value is concerned. ;

. ;
.Impbrtaht Freelancers :;;;

Arnpng these ; feature players, 'who.:

get- cast credits, but sUU :cariript. be;

classified ias cbrripany assets in draWs
one finds Adolphe M^enjpii, Lep' ; Car-
rillb;;: Ralph •;Mbrgan, Mary ::Nash;;

i'rahjc McGlyn, C. Aubrey Smith,
Glaiide

;

Giliingy^ater,, Herman Bing,;

Ralph Forbes.. Verree T Ned
Spark's;; .Mpnte. B.lue; Robert Barrat,

Fred Kohler, Jbhriny Mack BroWn,
Ernest ; Cpssart. Fritz' Feld,- Hattie

MacDanieiis, Jfackie Copgan,; Ghafles

(Buddy) Rogers, Toby Wing, Tully

Marshall. Helen Jerome Ilddy, Eliza-

beth Risdbni Reginald Denny, E. E.

Clive; Reginald .BarlpW. Lumsderi
Hare, Joseph eawthbrne. Helen
Westley; .' Cpristarice Cpllier. Fay
Baihter, Walter. Catlett. Andy Devine,

Walter Kingsfbrd, Lucille Watsbh,

Wesley Barry. Franklin PangbOrn,

Spec O-Donnell; Charles Judels, j;
.M.

itCerrigari, Williarii Demarest,- Eugene
Pallette, : . Ricardp : Cbrtez, Irv ihg

Pichel, Evelyn Brent. Horace Mac
Mahon, Warren Hymer. Irving

Bacon, Basil Rathborie. Ian Keith,

Louis Calhern, Heath;er : Angel,

Marjorie Gatesbn* Alari: Hale, Ivan

Lebedeff, Gilbert •: Rbland. Andrew;

Tbbmbs, Fay Baintbrj .Louise :ptesser,

Louise 1 Fazerida, . Georse • Baricroft,

Fritz-' Leiber. ::..Et.ienrie^.. : Girardbt,

Thurstbn; Haill. ;
Brandon Hurst,

^Georgia: CaineV Theodore ' : Eltz,

Henry Kdlkeri Ian MacLsiieri. •J: ;Fa r

rell MacDonald, Lionel .rBelimore,;

Robert .^Warwick,: y/illiam,
;
I'arniiiin^

Franklyn Ardell. Edward Elliis, :F.i-anl;

Reicher, - Aistrid AUwyri. Inez .
.Court

'

iriey, ,Guy - Bates. . PpstV: Donald Meek,

Liiis Alberni.. Harry Beresfprd. John
Miljan, :' Gene - Lockhart/- . Bertbri

Ghui'chill. Frartkie;, Alb Mar
.gaj-et. Seddbri.. .Richard Carle.; Lyie
Talbot. Frankie Darro. Li onel' Atwi it.

Harry " Wbods. ; H; B. Warner. .Paul
Harvey, Robert vMiddlerp.ass.^^

Frariklini Arthur Hohl. Connie Bps-
well. -.Isabel J.eWellj

. N.a^ MooV'
Head,, Alan. Mowbray i-:C-' Henry: Gov
dori; Al St. John. Andy .Clyde. Helen
EurgcsS; .Edwin'. Maxwell. J. CaiTpll
iSTaish,, Maude Eburn. Clara Blandick;
Erin- .b'Brfen-Mbpre. George tta^^^^

. Chai^les; Butte.rwprlh, John ^ Wray,

Mary Forbes, Jack LaRue, Beryl
Mercer, Raymond Hatton, ;Arthur

Hoyt, Walter Brennari, Samuel. S,

Hinds, .
ijarold Huber,: Laura Hope

Crewes, Joyce Comptbn, : Richard
CrbfnWell. Lucille Webster Gleason,

Henry; O'Neill,^ Wailt^^^ Bert

Roach.- .'-v

'

Nurturing Tilent

Then, : again, there are the people

uridpr 'con tract tp ;stu'diQS who nCy.er

during; the year seem •;to , 'fiarrier:

screen' credit, - tfipuigh they draw a;

weekly paycheck. Without :their

listing; :iiv :ipicti4rbs. they carihot be
catarpged ^

in ariy:'Wa^ tp boxoffice

vaiiie .Pr rating lb; the; exhibitor, -arid:

therefore riiariy i riame is. missing

irbm the .
list in :this ':suryey, though

the; possessor of -it can, rightfully,

.fiuaiify ' .him.self ,. as- a. contract br
feature: pli,yer.;rinder:t^

one or :.
anbth^r : of the' major comr

paniesP ..;: - -::'; :;..: ;-.-

On the - lyi^tro list there- are: narries

to be;;:-fpurid:. dr.awing. important
mpney

.
Weekly. Wiip are- beirig; held

unjder.^.
,•wraps; ;untii" :.i -firids'

suiUible;: story material for tliem;; br

uritil many . :pf ; them,: -Whot are -..im-
pprtatibns,

,
iiave been ;suflicifenti,y

grporned ifn the 'American technique
of screen, woi'k; acting and language
to ' face . the camera. Other corn-.;

p^inief; also have a.few pf these, but

MelrP; .;W:hich has : thrbugij ;: jtg dn.
limi.ted 'financial resources pu.rsijed

the : : building:Tfor-the>future; .pplicy

mbre: generally than;-trie?;bth

diiCi rig;- Pi:ganiziitionSi.^ is riipre willing

ib ganiljle on thieir ;futurt bib. p.bten-

tisiities ;;thah- i.tS : .conipetitors.' It; is

figiired this : 'sheif
;
material .i

irig Metro more than. $300,000,.a year.

"The studio figures that should ;it de-

velop twb br :tl)ree . impbrtaht names:
frpm- the group-:;itsra relatively^ cheap
inyestriient.'::

; .

:'-; :-' :// -y..:.- :,.

Indicatipns :are that, .: With . the
waning of ;iihportarit; d^ names
frprn the . screen:; rpster . ybar .after;

year, the • other :'coriripanies, will : be
compelled 'to ;; do;- likewise,-; .basing

their investment and gamble bn their

:firiaricial. resoiirces, Twentieth: Gen-:

tury-Foxi .

' '

;;.doirig this, but With
stock players.; whp '/are inex^^^

to carry.; "^^^^ girls. The
Studio feels that, from their, ranks,:

r.s they,;' have 'in the past, ;few
staple .

if - not potent riamies cap- be
develpped. '

. Warners, Which : de-:

perided oh its stock gr-piip pf. feature
playe'rs hais cbmbed the i'ariks of the
grbuij- yvhb appeared', io, from 10-12
pictures a: year and ; is . bringing, iri

neW . faces. They, however, aire hoi
carried on the .cbntraet list,; ijut; are
drawn frpm the ranks pf the :;newly

arrived; fre.elancers. : t'arairiourit, pn-

the: bthefc : hand, . m building its^

hucelus /: fpr .; the future, ; feels' that
With the results it has : achieved
from taking people biit of the radiP;

field such as Jack Benny, Bob Burns,
MaVtha ; Raye, Burns ;; and .Allen.

Dpr.Pthy . Lamour, Bing Crosby, and
Bob ;Hope, it may well coritihue tb
scout that field ; for ..new names to

add to its rpster. '. ;';--.'

Autry,: No. 1 .Mesqiiiter.

The we'sle^ri,. .butdPor
; ,

actibn;

field; had ' brie butstand irig shining
light in Gene Autry, the chjantirig

cowboy who; has proved big draw in

the pfovirices and is: a; leading fac-

tor in piling: up profit and grPsse.^

for*; Republic. ; Grand National
wprked in the deyelppinent of ;Jimmy
Newell, also a sirigirig western; star;

but, he. has riot gone the
.
pace of

Autry sb • far as the ' audiences are
concerned, has Smith BelleW,
under contract tp .Principal Pictuires

with release through 20th Century-
•Fox.; -. /.--'."-.

':
- :.- ;-'.

.

Universal has an important brotic

opry star; iri. John Wayne, \yilh alsb

a portioiv pf. those; m
Buck Jones, whp. transferred his re-
leasing tb 'Columbia. iThat company
fbund itself - helped: plenty l^y ; the
actiori' pictures whi.cn .

Larry "Daf-^

irip!ijc..turned put with' Jaclc^^H^^^

•;its pvyn group oiE / mxistang ;.meilars,;

starling.:.
; Charles /^''Starrfett. ; Para-'

mount in the action,, field ; has the
Ha i-ry : Sherman Sei-ies of Hppalbng
Cassidy i?,' withVWilliam Bpyd, which
cxh.ibs : found tib' be- saiisfaclory b.b.

fodder. : In .the western .. divisibn^

Warners w.a's able to compete Well
With: the- Nick Foran Series.-: ;.:<:..

. ; Musicals Strong: B.OV. ;s

: Miisiprfls . during the '.yea):::..pipyed.

gcrierajly; bicay. Witii a . few of the
cbnipanics taking a Walloping ori the
heaX-y hudgeted -Ones.-' 20t.h Centi.ir'y^

IPbx Went tb tby,'ri ph this. typp .Ipf:

pic : with .. its; neWly >.d.eyelbped and
recrui led- /screen

;
talent;: its pips

\vhich at the start cost between
:pG50;00p and $800,000..tpward ond of
the year got clbse tp and around the
.=51.000.000 mark.

.
However, ' the

:Zanuck ' fprniula used in thci r riiak-

ing' prpved: in; practically eybry.: in-

stance to have healthy; box office

ingredients arid brought, to the. fore
as -stars Sonja- Henie, :;Ri.tz Bros,,;.'

Alice Faye, , Tony Martin, Don ; ;

AmbcheV;and :scpi*e ;
of

. others •were.

;

developed as essential feature -pUy,^ .:

ers. :;'..;*
:

.•':'
- :

] ';'v ;:/

Mietfo, of cburse,. went for the bx-
travaganzSi,; operatic, - arid '; revue ;:

blend; Its staridbyts;:;>yere; -May^^^

MacDonald having Nelson Eddy bp-
posite her: in the former; and Allarii

-'-

Jones iri; the :
latter.: Its 'Bpirh to .:

Dance' and: 'Broadway Melbdy'; did ;

riot vprbyie ; the ; b.p. .:p^pic. that was
expected ; arid V first' .indicatiori?; on- ;.

'Rbsiilie/- .a late December relea'se,; is

a bit; tJ.etter.. ;;.Gompany ' feels, tho.ugh, , ^

that in bpth pictures, /their . invest- •

merit- was warranted;., a

iilriproybd ;iri ..thetdeyelbp
.and Hew ones were brought forth. -

.. RKO had as usual their ace ; iri;

Fred AstaireAwbrkirig in brie With
Ginger Rogers .: arid dPirig' anbther
with BurriS; and' Allen as foils: Mu-
sicails butside of this

,

grouping . fpr
Uie cbmpany- were; hone tpb ; forte; \

'NeW; i'ac'es,' .. with ' score :p.f , Jl,adib :.

.

persbnalitieSi ' including
; .Milton .

;

:B.6rle, ' prpved V nolhirig/ iriucii, .arid; \

two Lily :Pons mu^ipais; were/ jilsi- ;

so-so*:. -:•-;': -...:: -:>'/:'
: ;.' V

Parampurit had fairly.; good; lucic

in this ; divrsibri.; yifith 'Waikiki Wed-
ding' (Binig; Crosby^^ 'Swirig High^
Swing Low,'; 'Big Bi-^^^^^

I'Moiintaiin - Music- -.(Boli. : 'Burns--;:

Martha Raye ), 'Artists : and Mpdels.'

cast . headed by Jack Beriny, and

:

'Ekjubie. or Nbthing,' another Crosby
opus, .brily 'dlsappointers : in this V
.division ' Were. .'High, ;: .Wide :

':aridA

Haridsonie' and; 'Champagri'e .'Waitz.V ;

both unusually . heav.y-rcbst
.
produc-

tions... . ,

'•'.

:..,; . .. ;;.^;. ';.-':-.:_;.;_-...._ ._.

.'
• Warners, ; who '

sort bf spepialiied
iri: the musical liri.b; ;let ; dbWii-: in; this
division diaririg the .yeai'r.: ^Outstand-, V

irig iri ; this divisibn.. ;-.
.

'Varsity :.

'

ShPwNind 'M^ Do'dd.Ta^^^^

.with • pkay trade done '.vby'-. 'Si rigi.ng

Marine'; and - a cpiiiile of ; mediurri
priced: pix, .'iWelody .for Two' and.
'Sing . Me a Loye Sorig,' With -JariiesV

;

Meltbn heading cast.

:
" Universal was . riot - so- 1ucky in
the musical divisibri.

.
'Its 'Top bf :th^

'

Town' and
;
'MerryiGo-Round bf; '-.'

.1938' .were: nbrie too : forte, but they
Ibbk, -to - have .Winner iri ;''ybu*re a
sweetheart,'. .

• starring .Alice; Fayci
npw bn release. ; : ; ;:;'-^

Cplumbia '^tiU : depends . on Grace
Moore; :for: its musical, supply, and
manages to ; garner profit; oii her
turnout. , Her pix. were' 'When:
You're in Lbve* and

;
'I*! 1 'Takfe' Rb- :

riiance,' ; latter recently released.
Republic yvent into' the heavy iriu- ;

sical prpduction cbst field with two
—'Hit . Parade* : and ;

'.. 'Manhattan

:

Merry-Go-Rbtind.^ These, Were made .

as leaders to -carry gerieral product :

and ilsb to establish Phil Regari*
. Walter Wanger turned out United
Artists' lone 'riiusicals: on \ the year,
^Vogues . bf i938' and .'52d -Street.*
'Vogues' was made iri- Techriicolor

,
and; is ;;headed -. for pi:ofitable -gross. ;.

Grand National alsb Came forth with •'

one,; 'Sorriething. to Sing About,
Janies Gagney opus thiit proved
niioderate grosser. ;

..;"..-'''

^;;Metro^s:. 'l»|»rquee;..Roster:- '

.-^

Metro, as in the past, still is top-
mounter so far as draw and istar :

riariies are concerned. Exhibs, bjrx
'

.'

strength of. its roster pf stars arid

:

featured list, pays this company top
rental for its prbduct.

Its outstanding draw combinatiprii
are Williarii Powell and Myrna Loy
as a team, with Powell being the
big draw element, as : the $190,000
price being paid hirii for a picture
denrtbnstrates. Jeariette ; ;MacDoriald;
comes next, being the studio's topi
musical .magnet. Clafk Gable, 'hav-
ing had prily 'Bai-atoga' ' w ith Jean .

Haflow,; /and 'Parnell' on the year, ,

cori^equently did not draw as heav? :

ily/
.
Garbov. WItih. her .f^^^

like: that of Jeanette MacDonald;
came hext, With Robert Taylor, the .

overnight Metro :. star, •: folloWing. .

Taylpr, who
.
went

.
strong: 'da-

mille;'.
;
had let dowrt iri;: 'Personal

Prpperty' opposite Jean. HarlbW and ;

did; nbt benefit any "

; 'Brbadw.ny

.

Melody.' ;Thbn, being * England .

for a pic,; that also did nof coriie.
'

(hrough. as fast ; as - Metro : expected;
However, away frbm the b.o. ;ori his
EurPpean trip he proved • plcrity :

popular; with the. faps. .; :
' :;

'

;
-^^encer :..Traicy; jumps: into t^ ,

star listing . after Taylor - arid gives :

'indiccitipns of racing well tb- the •

front diiring the -next. year.-
; Nor.rii.n

'

Shearbtv vvyith' only 'Roriieb . and
Juliet' to. .her credit,;, rates - riext, :

.with' Myrna: Lay ;c'om irig j ahead' of :

jpah Crawford. Latter did not fare -. ;!

any; too : .well with story material ;

during :1;he; year, and the bpxbfficcs
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iri
"America ;

began feeling the audi-

ence reaction in thite jrespfect. Luise

Raineri elevat'^a . to ' staMjom as re-

•siiit of her ,
wo^lc,iri;^ fGood. .EarJthV

is also inother showing strohgK^^^^^

shouid -her health b in 1938,

coitipany has ;
aitibttibiis; plans

.
that

might bring ;;h^!r ihto the ' first five

cliyisipn oh its st«jll3ir rostiBr.
,
Liphel

JBarryhior^ 'the oild rieiiable,' .stLli

is : most- -pofeHt: lac^^ "at • the, box-;

orticei in ^ti^png sUppcrtjt; :
:

vwiLUAM pot^EtL :

JEAiNEllFiE MacbONALD :

'

'GRETA 'GARitO:-'.'

:>SPEKCEi^:TRACY .

'

NORMA ' SHEARER. > • •. :

MYRNA LOT
JOAN CRAWFdRir :

-'.LUi^E RAINEJt
^JBAN^ hArLOW: ;•

: ;

LIONEL BAitRYM0Ri5
FOUR MARX BROS^ :

FREDDIE iBARTHOLOMEW
ELEANOR.IpOWELL \ :

WALtACE BiEiiEEd::;'

ROBERir'-MONTGOMERY
';NELSON:£Dii»Y:;
ROSALIND RWSSiELL
LESLfl^ HOWAiD

:

CHARLES BOYER

.

GLADYS GEORGE/
EbWARD G: ROBINSpW^;^;^^^

• Feittturcd :

' ^ames : Sfcsw^airt V

'

.yirfirini%: Bruce i.'

.

'

' / •

•

.Frahchoi'Tpne
vFrank

;

Morgan-"
^'Fliatrehce' Rice"' :--\

•Mickey' Rooheiy^--'C

.AUan;'iei*ies..v::

j-iidy'Gariahd''.'

;:WarrenvWilIiam:
'. Rtgitald Oyren
"Una. Merke;! •;

.

Ted;'Hc?iley^:--.v \

IVltadge' 'Evans • ,

^^Ed^Ia.^May Olivier--

. 'ilVIaurei^n plSiillivan;

;';Walter I*idgre6ii-/;

Jessie .Rallih.':'..;

Blilie Burke
.\'George' Murphy ^

.

{SopiKle•T^cker;^.
.• Janet'Beeclver-

.

^ Josepli.'Callciia.

;

'. :'Char|es:'iGiApei)vln:,:. '
,

:ltpbertiBenchIey^ ..

\ Buddy Ebsert
'

'... •'.v

: Cecilia Parker . v

.'NatPendletoft ;

..' EdmMnd.Lowe.;- ; ^^''V

Cora , .Wltherspooii

.
CliarleS;-Trowbridg;e ;

Stuart Erwin "M-
''^'^ '

•; Elissa Landi .;:

' ' •'.

'Paul Lukas , :

.Bruce 'Cabot-; J;;/ ,;;

.Ray BoIger ..iV^y .

/;Eib^zabcth;'; Allan;;:

Betty Furniess;;'.- :v -.

: •..Melyyjri .Doufflia's'

; 'M!^n'Bte3il-,y
'

'. Tliijr ;Loi?ch • v ,:. .
, [

^YBarnett 'Parker^V^'
,

- -Henry. jpaniell.

.'.Stanley 'Morner
.'

Daine- Maiy;- Whiily '

,

'

, . Doiislas ..DUmbirlllje ;

'

, Cliff Edwards .•'

Helen! Troy .

Edward yorris:-;---.

Ronald Sinclair
,

Ruth .Ifiissey
' Gtorge '•Ziucca; : V
',' Lyhne^. Carver^. :

.

.;. Mlichell Lewis'
. -i.^'

. ; .June- • Claywbrth :
.;

'.

'

' johnny^ ;W
^-'Leoiiatd'Penn :"'

; •: l^oim^Buiherfurd ^ ,\

. :\berfnis.'0'keefe'-.

:Mary Phillips :

]'

y. iRegihald
.

Gardiner-.;^''

;. '.. Charles^ CJoriii -^'r''. '--

Michael Bropkcv:-::;'^^;
•(';

IS tops, ampiig^;; . the . temme f6atui-e

rs and :will ;;prpba.bl.y : be^

.to' 'the; .stir ^list .b6fpre..; the 'year. -.is-

/Oyer ; Frah chOt Tone . has, come ;

' up
"iri^;hl s ;- p aalfipn .. i ti . th is; div iSion

. .
w'i th

I^rahlc Morgan beinjg tops among the

Phjav^cter •piayers.- -". :•..•' :'.
•

vFlorenjeP Rice,: new ac4uisitipn on
the :lPt...alsp; came through;

studio... may star; her in its B;- divi;?;

.who tPok; top hont>i's. away fppm : Mae
West GPopcr proved; the strongest
selHng argument Gbmpahy; had ph. the
•year^;-'- •^vy^ ' .; y

..Sion; <it\ ptx; - ipr,; the new., season;

iVlickey -.Rophoy is aU6 anotliPr hatiip

;tp icpnjurp with so J^ai" as the exhibs
and, audiences., are. cbhcerhed, with

;Allan' Jones and Judy
.
;Garland .also

made y swell
. .
headway

:
during ." th*!

yeiarr . Batfince ot playPrg bri; thiisSlist

ail hay6 c!jnsiderable .. value at the.

bi :and- are; accepted- ias.v stah^^

Metro .suppprt. :prdvihg of ., value ..in

: genei-ai; ^'summation ;p£ pics they
work-in;,;.;,;'. y^'.

'^.i .

;

' ;

P»r's;;'to|ip'er,.-'Gary- Cooper'.''

. r Psiramount. ha'd for 'the. year ^s its

rnainstay and tPp draw: Gary Copper,;

*Deceased

' 'Me.t.ro - has Phe . of . 'i^^ list .;
of

'featured contract players iri .the' bii

Mbre ;thkn- 50^- ;pf. thoiiev^hAlist ;4ld

not receive ;screeh; credit^ Iso, there;

tpr;€i, ..Cani'ibt •be^..^(^^^

audience' .ratings V.ib.Ov .'d;t;augM

' i^SteVai^* 'T.pps;'- th'fe .• Featured .;;'
;

t jamcs ;' Stewart . leads V the '.f'ea-

,
tured group, f.a;kihg; that honor i.aiway
frpni:: yii:ginia; .;5i^

groomed for' ^tardPm.; . Robert'
is next .having gathered! most

of his strength at the b.o. frpmi h\i
l^fictiir^ .fmiakitjg

; la; l!hf;land/; wh^re
he' proved pppularvV^.^.V^^

^K: y:

GAltY -COOPER ,'''.:

JACK BENNY ;.-,

CLAUDETTE COLBERt ,

idAkOLE LOMBARD

,

;B..-'''BU.RN'S^IiftARTlHA - ItAYE:'

;BlNGXCKbSBY- ;

•

MARLENE oiETRICH
. MAE ^ *irEST\ ^ ^

FREp; MacMURRAY
GEOSiGE RAFT: "

' V
'

HASbLO LLOYD}.-'';.- -;

. BURNS ' and " ALLEN ".;

RANDOLPiC SCOTT :

GLADYS SWARTHbUT ':.

''-B:-'^E^tlIbHTON - -i'l^;:,,.. y,,:.;.;:.^

.'WILLIAM' ROYb.:;;;'
^'

•/\.-'

LlEW' AYRES'-.
;';EbWARb:, AR*lOLb'-. ';:'•

'.••'

; JEA!* ARTHUR - ^

.

1JOAN BENNETT y.

oscAR'HbMbLkA yy;;-.,.,

V V Featuretl;.;^- ..:> '.;;:''

-

- Dprothy'-Lamoiirr;-
^•:'

Rajy ;riliilind -; .-.;-.-.

'Frjwices'.-'Farmer ,:.; -:-.:;

:^Cha^le?;-Butle^^yortli,

;ChaHes' TBuffiKlea';^
' Francesbeit' .;''.''

W. C. Fields

';'John. Bariyino're .
.

;'Yachi^".CIub':.BOys
^-

';;;;

.';-Tili*y;' Carlisle ,

;

-'.LYOiii:,.bVerman,;;- -;-;..:';

: 'Betty ..Grabfce".'-

Shirley Ross
.,

'vChaHes .Bickford '.•:,;-

-:A'k.im''.llaniirp"jff ';•;;.

;

'''Gail Patrick
'

Arina:May'.'Wonir .;

'

;:vEliaabrth;Pat^rson
';':

.VJohnny ''Downs-'.

; James .EliiSoni '
...

'-William-' Frawley- '

'• Porter Hall, :

Leif Eirikson :;

; ;Qlyinpe'..;:Bi'adHa';' :

;.';'

.^Xarry Crabbe;-. '.

':''';

: Mary' Liyingstpiiie- ;;,.;-
.

'Ida ;^Lnpin;o ;;•;.:, ' -J/i
Lloyd Nolan

\'Benny::Ba:keT' ''.'..; \j..y- ':\/- 'f.'-.

. .Ben. '.Blue' '
;':;; '.:..-.:

;

BcuIahriRbniii..':.-: ';•;;

'; Cecil .'..CUnninghahi:

;
.'George jBtairbierv ;.:':. :..'' '

'';

; .Benny -..BirtleU;
-'

;^.:'"'.;

'
Lucieh^ ^LitiMefleJd:; '':';:.:•;'•-,:. -..''

. .'Nick:.Liuikats. %
^-vkareh- .Mo^iey'^.

;'.;Pu.rhelllPratt. .:' .;'-''.;

..:^ Haryey"Stephens :' :'•:.;';;;

. John Trent >
' Elea'nor.e'. Whitney-. ;;''.:.

CpIin; Tapley . :; :^

; ''Robert .'Cum'ihing^ .';

'

• .Mary' Roland--;-: .;' :- "•':

'

,'-' Frank^ F\>ri?st'V' .;-: ;'.
•'•

' .''Marsha-. Hunt;;.
.

''•'" ;' ;'.

.: ,^Pi:isC!.lla: -tijiwsonv --^ ''; '.•';;.^
'''

.-•Terry -Ray V.',- ';

,,-Ei.iiKi:beth;Ruiseii:.: •:;;."-'. '';;;''' ;';

. Barlowe rBpwIa.iicI

';Jndy.Canoya ' ;:'
.-;

-^Lee 'Bowman' ";•' -/...'./-:

; ;.M'uVlel':Hutc;hihs';V

•;;':BT|ly-.Daniels^;^/. ;.;

::<ROscj0^e/ ICarns: '.'

'•'Naiah^'C

.Quinn
Fi'anlc:-Mcti|ynni''"-;-..';';:;

Jphnny.':;.M.ack'- Brbwiri. .

'

; Fritz Feld.
;

y^' '

'

Toby Wing --.-l-''-'--

Tully-iMarijhaii.^.-/-.

:^i5iiiy .;Lee ;^'- :;':' ;'>'-'

' Mdnie ::Blue. •;::';:: :'::

''Ruth' bayis •

^•Stella: Ardler :'.'

/Arcjiiie T-vyitclieli;- ;'.:.:;
:.'.::'-

:

.

' -Fay .'-Iloiaeh ..': ';> ;

'.Virffihia; Weidlei:' ;'';

.john^ Patlcirsbn:^'.; -;:.'"
:;,.:;;

;
.:

.JU'uc';>Iu'rtei ;•; '-^...;;

J.J. Carroli
Aiiihony

.ranks,; proyed Vtp; be. corking / support

and ran .bit.JiheaA o

who ;: has • aiw^y^ . lieen cbnsiiderfed ; a-

[support : ^tcdwart; ;'Gl<mda^^^

Com ihe lip in. grjeat style and likely

tp ;battte; Copper -for top.N^^^

is Japk '-Kehny. - His. .Vadib sideline

prpved tp; .be ..great . help; io; -his .pic-;

titre :rating itpd bi'pi. 'prestige.:; Clf,"^-

dettg^ Colbert; p^PV^d tbps.:ovet^ .Car-

ole Lombard on rcompany draw .as;

w.cjl as bytside endeavors', with other
companies.'''''-;':'::'^ -•:;';; :'-- ';''^-.'-

New ~cp-starring cpmbihe. -of .36b
Burhs and. Martha .Raye. next in invr:"

;pPrtance,. with iridii^^^

goes for their type pf^fi^ in; 1938,.

that they'll; rankfamphg. the fiVst four:

6h^^he-.i?onipany''L^ > ;".
..

Bing'Crosby: .manag^^^^ ;to ;hoid' lii:..

pwp, with Marlene pietrich: and ;Mae.

Wtist ' trailliiig . .. him ih yirripprten^^

Latter two -hiaVe probably made ;:their

final; fiirhs for Par release. F
Miirrjiy ruhs; ;a bit ali^ead of vGeprg;e,

Raft, with , .the ;.Biirn;s.::- ahd ; A'll'e.n..

Cbih^p- proving good,: vand: undoiibt-.'

edly
;
augr^^^

through new type wb^k •they;- did, in

'Pamisel 'in pisti:e$^ With Fred As-
taife. .-; It will, bring a| .new ;.type Of

yehiclfe fPr thern' at; P^
ing 1938. Randolph Scott also i^ . i nri -

prpying;, in .^strength in - the . stair, di-

Visiph;':;while .'G^^

not sorlmpbi:t^ht ,^y;; G, Fi

listed, as. hie had ho" p ;'
.. - '^T,.

duie tp his ; siege

AAs .'is -casfe ;.with Metro;;,this .studio

aJso ;has ih 'the. feat

players \yhp . achieved: no ;; scrc<!n

credit during the year»^ and ,

c

queritly cannot be .listed.' .
.'^

;

Dorothy Lampur jtimps to the' fbre

in this division, and will hit the sta.r

group ing;; durihg;,193£i:-: .JRayi iVIiilatid

•is . the ; tops .'anidhg ;the -nt.alfe ' feature;

piayersi Frances..'- Farrher :5ho\ycd.;

pi-pgress on the yi6ar>
. '\yith Charles;.

Butterworth beipg a -staple - arid .
de:^

:

pendable, comedy ; acquisition ; ;to ^ i
§c6.re pf pictures,:. VChatlie

away, froni
, ;Mary; .Boland, hpt, as-

hefty .with aiudiences ;as. he was in ;the.

team. Frances : .Dee becdme :;ciuite'

;

important ;during the. yfea r,; w ith Jbihn

Barryinpre ;Tnpst;'.helpful in^;^

g^Pup of pictures that ;he Wprked in,.

Mary Carl isle •will; ;mPve ; iiVto the ; B
star .bracket on the year.' liyiine,

Overman ptpved vitally important,

also: ;iis did Betty Grable, Shirley

;Ross,: Call P'atrick, Porter Hall, Mfel-

vyn
,

Douglias, Mary Livingstone, ; Ben;

,Biue arid William Fra^yiey; •.

:^-rC. EiToii;.Fiyhh'No.'l:aft-WB;
•'• :/'

^Viirrol Flynn, brought iritp the .star

division -by ; Warn[ers Jat^e :
'36;'

proved tp -be; the; otitstander; oh '. that;

iPt for.yeat past,;ivr,estihg^^^^l^

away froin. Dick Ppw,ell;; Paiul Miini

pirpvied : virtu^illy oh pat" with - Flynrii

due .tb^,his^.v outside: Work; ; ;in; 'Good

Earth* at Metro and 'The ,^oman
.
I

Love' at- IiKC),;;.pius; pf xoUrse,; his

home-^lPt chores. :. That 15; uniJSual,for,

a character art'ikt to -strinlt that; Well

pn b.o. .rating;' . Biette payis.; aided by;

her Academy award,: held third spot

safely,^ with , pick ;;Ppwell cbming;

;riext.; .,-:.•: '"::. '^-.^ ;..':-.;,

.Edward G; ItPbihsph... back in the

foldy;!gmned hew;strength iii^^ proved

better' :dr?iw: thah K^ay ^Francis,;: who
;( skidded ,:.firbm ,ihe;'-secprid- spot she

held Taist year:':; Pat O' -Brieh. did hot

make much headw this division

wiilh 'Wayrie: Morrisi hew ;additi6n..;t6

.the ;star list, .TigKt Oh his trail. .01 ivia.

d~e Havilland, who .had been .
count€(^d

on to, come •way to- fore .durihg' the

yeari; did hot hsive the; vehi'cles to.

fullfili expectations.: .
Jpan Blpndell

did not get liie pic :breaks on .. the

year, either, and :was Ipaneci fpf one

to. Walter Wahger tPr 'Stah

. ;. G.eprge ;
Brent, w.ho. t

-. ured-; a -couoie'. years ago
;

jvpuld. be

an. butstander, faiiCd. to gain an;y. mo^
; m^nturh, .. .Nevvly 'iadded.'.tb the star

list is' Humphrey Bpi^ari, whP. 'prbl)-

abiy will get ;.sPme character yarns

bri ;the- new'iirpgrahi that wUl .build:

-.up. his ,b.p; strcrt.sjth, .Ay^h'eh .cun'reritly

Is
'

hot.^:bvei:lY;..' ifllPK>r;tan F^cniji'nd

'Grayet, with::biily"

plenty -;mpf8' showing tb make, any

.
headyvay^yin this, touhtr^

varuev ^however, pi^Ves gpwJVM^
Davies. ' with;' two.;.,u^

.orpyed pf no selling .Yalue. ;

' -Hcadihg ;the 'feature gi-pup,;is Hugh
Herbert,.- xyho .;:v/r'e!jted'' the honors'

away Vfrorh : Frank. McHpgii. ' Pick

. Fprariv; oiitdbpr and actjon- iniiihstay!

next .'ihi;S:'di.vision;.;wi.th\ the Laiie

sisters;: new add^

leadbrs :

• 'their; section; :; IVIargaret

;Lindsay -ahS;;Ahita.^.Louise^; .having
• sjopd. b.r.eaKs, forged ;;ahead 'pf

;
Mc-

Hu'ghv'; with;.the

.1 a. :iiii e.
' ;

-Bp'x^l' r I

y
' ; liolDcr ts. i n

:;
secp'nci

yeai- Wrlb; ;'com;)|iny:;fp;rged . strong
ahojid and: n.v'iy'. find ^si'av.iratin-g in. B
j>rpduct;hefoi:e\the end pf -33v-;\-^^^

:
Kehny ..Baker, ; also. ;hpW: . iii .the

.;errol'flynn';' : „'•;

paul muni ..'

BEXTE' iJAVlS.' ^

'

DICK POM^ELL
EbWAi^D G. KOBINSON:
•KAY :FBANCiS

' "

"

TAT:'O'BRIEN :
.'-.^'

W'AYiifE !MbRitis"

^

bLIViA DeHAVILLAND
';jbAN:;'BLONbELL '-

Leslie HOWARD
MARlbliir DAVIES ;;

GEOiftGE BRENT . :

HuivtPHREY BOGAIrT
FERNAND GRAVET ;;

/'bOBlS^KARLOFF';'

.

;-'

'.-^'l;.' '^eatureid.v'..:Mj

Hii-h VHerbert :
'^']'''

''.lMick -;Foraii: /

'•Biji§^mary.;,Lane \- : ;'s''

;Prbcilli{^ 'Lane ./-'•;':•;"

. MBi*ga>ct- iLiindsay:- ":..;:'.'.

:-Anl!ia; Louise' .,''^
;';;..- \V:; './{;

--''iFraiik 'McHugh;'-

'iVtauoli'Twiris;^--^

.;-Bfeycrley- Rbb.erts; .'';.

: C|iau.de..Rain;s-;;,;i

ICcnny;Baker .:;'';'/

\A'l.lert/Jenkins
; _

•;.''.

; ..
joiinnie;.DaVl$

.Ian ;Hunter - :,:; / ;..
;

:.v..:;

-' Gienda 'Farrell.- '• '..:•

Warrih Hull ;

.-...SyblitJas^: ;•;.••:.

rJein^flIpir^:V^::~-— "7^-^^
'

.'Dohaldz-i^risp .';'.
. i:";^' ' -.

.{Paitrick ;Knqwiei .

:Jante!s :Meitoii ; ;;

''

- "Patricia; EUiS;.;':'.

Josephihe :Hutc1|iins6rt;:

lilirjr McGuire;:.; ';

,-'Bonl^'Granyille;. :-,;;;.;

':.Frleda-lnescort:. ;•;/ '

;.; 'Rosalind Mafqful*.;''.'.-;' .-

.' Juirt-Trrayls;;;''; ;:

; ^Hu^li O'C^liinen; _
,

;
. ;

Gjioria-'picifs^ . ' V •
- •'

-

;
Markaret -iryirig .

'

".

Eddie AcuS
''-.'.Barton ;Mia'cLahe;-; '.

;
' -Addison ' Richards

;'
.John 'Lltel-:'\

running ;clbsely /behind. . J'Ahe vLang,;

:Qlbria Stuart,. Bi'iariPohlevy,.G
Saride;i:s, :Virgihi.a Field) 'lalteiv^ t ;;

neWcome i\s^ 1ikewise shoy '. well on ':

n;s.f.7:TV0ch~fs^^^

and .Mar'jorie

'

.irig-;ypivi*: ;;..-;;";' /;':::'.;.>-';.;,•:'> '':.-. '

.

; : ;As ;
' WhPie\ • the: '2pth-Fpx;;list .of;';

new.. Bipbd, seems vtp: be:;rirtpst prpm- /.

I0TH4EOX

Slipped in her rating, a^ did .Patricia;

finis, June Travis and JPsiephirie

Hutchinson whbm WB figtired would

hit starring ;pr6portibns during^ 193'?;

; Sliii-ley and Sphja, 1-2 at ?Oth

. ; Star setup at ;2Qth 'Centu^^^^^ is,

grpatly-i . rev.arhped from '
;iast .year

with .plenty pf riew: blood in its r.aft^s

and :;\vay.: ^up in-, the fpr.e ..sb; faf ; as

draw iibwei; - is' c

Temple, of course, ,

' , last ;
year,

agaiti tol>s. The riewly developed

SPnja Heriie, added to the lifting

during 1937. is No;-2/ sirid way ahead,

of .others ph : the Jist.: The Heme
;value. b.v,erhight prpved^^

America but went; strohg in foreign

market .
England arid :Austra

came. Henie-conScious; ^y^th grosses

lirbm ihiSsie seictbrs ; treme^idpus.
^

; Als6 ; he\y ih . the .:grpup: ,is: Tyrflihe

Power, -who.' :reached . heights ..in

'Lipydij pf liiondbh' and came through

With- hit. al^ei^ hit;; .He/s^

;ise- pf ovorshadpwirig- Robert :
ifayl,6r

durihg. 1938 arid may ;be Tvorkcd up
tb;: .

^ par

femme lave. . , ;

.' Thpse> ;niad7Rit!5 , Bros; ; also;: eame

into the; star fold - hfere Vand; prpyed

e'xceptipriai iy .

impprtaht ;as did two

pther. new star :ad.ditipris,. Alice Faye
and.VJane .'Withers.

;
tatter; :Wjth type

.(j£ staff- she 'is dPingr, giyes7indica^•

tion;b,f b.cirigvmPst im;port.ar!t.iri spH-.

ini; i.vaiue,-to." company during. .tpmirig

year..;;-" 'Wai-n.er-;-; .Oiahd, 'with '. ;his

Charlie.;: Chahijseir'ies;;^

to , be .a company ' mainstay .
fpr..^ tt?.6

yiiar,; 'vyith-' Warnor-:^ Baxter:; On his

home grpuri.dsl'Stiii .ah importaht;cbg

ii-T .the 'cbmpariy; star -rpster;-,..
. .^^^^

Ameche.rvSimon; a Martin

^ ;DPn;; Amechei .
Si |Tiprle Simon : ahd

-Tony; ;Martih rari
;
phe;. two, :. three ih

ihe feature group . of ;2pih -s .

- hew
biijod.; ThPugh Miss Simon :'was brice;

;oh. the star,.list. and;' plf ;this y^ar,;

.with the ; two males will . likely! /-
:itiaiiV;ihpse;;;hcights;:pn th^

ca 1en dap... .Righ t . ph;Vthe-l r 'trail:
;
w'ete;

th.it.' teiim . of -AWaltdli'
,
:\Vii}chell;;' aind;

Ben ; BeVri ie ;
wh6.se. : 'Wake; :Up and;

,ttvc*;V. vyas.; a.,' sensational grpsser;

Cprripany ;i.s figuring; pii . similar..-

'fjii.i.U'.f'rom 'Lpve-and Hisses^^ r

; Leal^lri.i,''.;": :'.:'Victo'r; .:

' cL.agieriv' .An '

;p'.j

d

-r).b.; striridby; • ; iiiext,'.;-;>yi.th; ,.;; Jaclt

.tlaloy, .also ;T>ew- in comi>ariy.,i,;anks,

;'shirleY-TEMPLE:- "'.::•.

'SONjA'.HENIE../-;^':

f.TYi5;0NE;;.JP0WER '-?,-''^

RiTz BROS. ;

;.;.-'

' AljlCE. FAY^-^ '.

isibiNk ...cAntor.^
WARNflR OLAND

; iAN-E WITHERS
LOREtTrA YOUNG ;

i »VAisNEit-;BAxTER.; '
^ -

"';•

:';.\;.•^F^4i^rc^'-:' ;.:;^;-

. bbin- Aniechi(i'..V-;.;.. ;-..;;.;

'..Simone- Sliiipn;
''

- y !"': '..-

Ttthy-.Mirtln- ''

.

' iU^^yf -^ '^
.

Walter W Bcin
;yiotor McLaglen;;;:

'

jack' Ha!ey ^v:;. ;

Junc'Lanff :.
'

- -
'-.:.'.•''

-'Gloria'. 'siuari'.V'';-
;'

;Br^an~-bprtieyy -.-'.

';^'.-'r

Jc;a:'n-.':;Hersho.it ''-';.. •

vMitka«I\'Wl»Iea^ .

:'Cla:ire'-l'reyor.-;'

,..P.ete^;Lo^^e^;;

Ge'org'B -.Sai'iders-' -".'... -.
"

Helen Westley ,
.;.';':;

Bill Robiiisoii ;
'•

Sliiibi Swhimervllie - .>;;/,; .;

-i'Virgrinia. FteldS:.'

:_Rochelle Hudson ,:
•

' '.
; ;^: ;:

;:'ArIine.. jiidee^ 'i-::

;
:ATthur.-,'Treaoher~

. Louise';!!ovick- .

'. Etiiei'..Merniaii •' '

Gaesar.-'Romero:;:::'"'

' Spring'Byliigt6tt ;•';..

;

.'.BOrrah Mlheyiichi
;

.';

'

.' Geo.rise :Barbi.er.;
.

. :

;

:; Sidney': Biackmeir. -./ :;. ;'...

.^;Jbhn .Carradine.>;

•^Keye;.Luke;.v'...

, Sid; Runiaiin.'- .::.'•

;

^ Joseph . Si:hildkraut ;

;-
;
jpan ' Davis :

. Marjor^e .'Weayef '

;;; .

:;.••'

:
Leah .Ray •;

;;^

.;'-''

Ruth .Perry

Lynti Barl ;

Lo;n ;Chainey; .Jr..
''

;;;

,;;ChlcIt. Chaddier :;;.

" Thoihas Bitek ^. \: [ ': ]:'

":.-Db'uflas''FawIey.^ .

'
•

';'G:eor5e Ernest' :;.';,.- -K ::;::..

'

'.

;
Doueias Seott '^ ,-:';..-•

;

Wally Vernon ' •'
'• -.•''--..;.

'^:^

.' -Flore'hce'' Roberts. ::;:•''

i Paui Hurst
';Jean' Castle -;; :;•;;;;.';

':.:

;ihiuline;Moore ;;;'
.

';Annabeila-- ;'"'::•. •.

isipg .on the production: horizbri ; for.;
;

tlje:.cUtTcnt-yeac.- :•; :: ;';• :

: ^ Astiiiri-Roetrs ;at; lIlKO •:;;/'.-:'.;

... RKd
:
shbwed;;nbthirig ' hew in its; ;•

star development ; : &i\d : depended.
mainly ;on ..the . Fred Astairc'^iGihger

'

fRogers tcarit: to; carry th^ ,,cPmpany-

seUihg' burdeni.; 'They; did ;this and
.

lead the list, With Mi-ss Rogcrk iprov^

ing .the
;
top individual: :draw-, her: ;^

pic;- 'Stage 'boor,' got:; into circula-; ;

;

tibn duririei- .
'37 ahead of Astaire's^

; Damsel in - Distress.- AStaire. comes;

;

riejit,, c6n.sequ;ently Kiatharine
; :Hep- :

burn, ain Rkd. ieadei* for riiariy years^ ; ;

is next.. . Joe E.- Brownj ;whp riiakes ; .

thehi fp'r RKO. release thro^ ;

lipe.w.; and werit^. prt ; with
Vear; :/ •.;.;£plipwed.: by ' Wheeler /and ; ;:;

;WoPlsey>.;alsP put of ;:the fold how. .'

.,

Both; Bijpwn' arid- : Wrv&^M/vrT de;^

-

greatly bri hiriterlahd for their draw
;

yalu.e, ; with latter" cohnbo alsp/ haying :

'

pr'pvieri strong, ;' oh ; fpreigri' market.

espeGiatly r ih.;' South ;: America. . ;Bar- .

•

bara :StairiwyGk, Jack; ipakie and Jpe-

I*Qnher ;'are ;nex;t. - ;Hei;bjSrt .Marsh
Cary ;Grant,,. .Victpr McL'agleh; and.

Miriam^ H^ Cpme ahead, .al-

thpugh outside
.
stars,. ;of Lily Pons,

Latter, osed/for prestigie, ; has; nieant
;

.little ; to company; grosses this: past

:year^' ''.;
' .;.

'
";:;;

;;^; "' ',.
.;.

;';'"';;.;•;•.;.

;
: ;Ge.bi:.«»e. ..b.'Brieri .and .Bobby- Bfeori. .

held . their ./dw'n; ia; their;; divi.s;ioris,. :.

coming;;iri; via -pix 'iriadp: by. -^A^^^^

producers;;; ;w;ith:.'Niri6';M .;a:nd V ,;

;Burge'ss; ; Meredith;:.; '/.shb^A^ihg- L - 'no-; ;

.strength: .ari^ong; the :cus"to.mers seek*
irig ;aniuseme;nt

. in piC ;h.pUses^.;:;.v ;

,
Leading ; featured grpu.p .;is ; Geri* .

RayriTupnd>:' whb , .wries.ted. •;thgft-\;:spot;';
•

away j; from.' Anri Shid.eyi; :v\:'ith '.;Anrt.;'

Spuif 1 y r'ri; fi i'ji t • 9mpng the; torn tries. ;

,

v :'E'(Vvv'ai;d. -.'fc.. 'liortbri . .w'as-, 'way' uj>'; ;

ah(!fid:-pf;Mi>;s Sh'i'rleyr:^
'--;;•: .;^Cpritlnueii'.pri.;pagie:^^^

'
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. XiOs^Aiigeles, dan,. 1.;;

Strbni? iiheti^ of pics for rpurrerijt

yr!^ek is tjpelling; .' plenty . biz .
.all

arpoiid,
:
.lE;ulk .:pf

-Binglfe billing. foT-.-theVhbliday ..t^^^^^^

. only
.
,tlieatres |usi^ beink. ; the-

day-date Chinese-^ Slaxe :,ahd

: thW; Rrst : tun ^ F-WC
• hoiises, United^ Artists and Wilshii-e.

RKO^ and Pahtages fortifying sola,

feature booking of . *Darnsel5 in Dis-

tress' ; with . Uriiversal's : /thre'crreel
• special: on the Fanay bortibihg^.' a

sirikirig..:- •• " •.•

Praclieally evfery first run ; town,
irang- i n a- sVudio feature for tlT6 New/
Yea-r' :eve regular

.
arid; midni^»ht

-

perfbrnfiances, and advanced prices

. Were/.iii eflect in :bullc. of the houses.

Cohibirisd: take- is lexpected tb b6. top;

tor past 12 mbhthS.. '. ' .,:
':

Cuireitt Piis; Last Week's Est:niatcs

. Carthav Circle (Fok) (li518; 55-

83-i:i6-l;e5)4-'SnOW .White' «RKG))\
(2nd wk,), . FoUdwirig smash, open-
ing %eekvwhich brought $19,3.00.

fantasy is headed for another.^terrifib

take .currently? that, with aid Qf- ex-tra;.

, performance lS^ew ^Year's
.
eve; rfiay.

' bring second .week's gross to an even
. higKer-liguve.-. Biz first three- days on
secoh d -Week ra n t'b big. $8.300, ; ; .

Chihiese (Gfaiimkn) (2.024: 30-4Q-'

55^75 )^'LbVe-ifind Hi.sfses' f20th) -and
''Ghecker.s' (2Qth) dual... :Lgoks a hat-

iiral for - the' holiday trhdie:. :/ Last
week. 'Ropali 'f flWG) and 'Mr. Motb'
:(20th;) smart :$l^;b06, .

•
, ; . :

<

. : Downtown ( WB)Mi800: .10-40-55-

:
- of Gblbert-Bbver spelling b'ox office..

List -week; 'Zola' '.( WB.) /?nd.:w,k. )

• finisbed-AVith excellent ii;l6,20'0. ,

- Fbiir Sfiir "(Fox)' '(900:: v4dT55)-^

,

•^^binner: atviiitz- :X20thl (2iid: wkA,
.
Con.tih.ues' to /attract - mild. iWsrbst

: bu t 'n btliihg . to ^ r i te, home abovit.

Fi r.5t -s'^uiza tended w 1 th sli rh. .$1 .300

:

.Hdilvwoodv j WB:)^;(2,75a: :30.40-55r
. eSA^.Tovarlph' . (WBj—

^

.• bill:, fbr~ this house..- .- Last> w.eelt,
• *Zd]a' (WB). nn .second wetek-fini-shed

-v wi+h -.smart $9.000. ' : -
':

Qrnheuih fB'way )
' (2,2ft0; 2.5-SO-

, 35t40) - — ^Blossdrris.' oh Broadway'
(Par) .^r.d/.vaudeVille.; ; First, run oluis

tats Waller headih.g. stage .show.

Last :We%; . 'I,bye on Toa.stV irPar

)

, and .'Thuhder^Tra:il' (Par), Very good
: v$8OO0..---'..-

VPanta?es; (Pnn) ^2.8l2: 30-40^55).--
*Damsel ; in bi.stres.s' : (BKO) iand
-'Bombing jind

.
Sinking - of U. S. . S.

Paridy.', • (U);; Exclusive Hollywood
showing of the Noi-ma'ri Alley hews

. reel .shots fbr Urifversar of Panay
incVdent: hit New. Yeai*'s , eve; wTth
three-reel spebial attracting a.s much
if hbt ;m'bre, attentioii, than the iriew

Astairp Pic:. :Last . week.- ^ 'Hittin!^

New Hi^7h' (RKO) and; 'W6.stland
CaV (U) not .sri forte at !)!6.7d0;

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595; 30-

40.^5)^'Wells .Fargo* .
'(Par) ahd

stage shoWj . Pariamburit's new west
ei"n enic, heading fpr spiash returns
over hnlidfiy. Last week.- !.secbhd of
Trvi" .Confession' (Pat);.;held to fair
$is.«oa':--.-/.- ''^'r'---'-'-'

RKO. (2.872: 3()-40-55).—'Damsel In

Distress* - (RKO ) and >Panay* (U)
three-reeler; iPlenty pf iiitierest dbvyn-
tbwri. ih: -these Norman Alley scene.s
of wkrfpre. Last Wetik, 'Hitting New
Hi?h' (RKO): and - 'Westland Cnse*
(U) came xlb.se to hittini* new low
for recent, moriths as $6,600 : atte.sts;

A State; (Loew-Fbx) (2,414; 30-40
55-75)—'Love and Hisses' (20th) ahd
•Checkers' (2bth-).- Smart hojiday
bill ..for this houste; -Laist wbejc,

.. ^Rosalie' (MG^ and 'Mr. Motb' (2()th

)

r? - finished for strong $15,600. : ;

United Artists . (Fox^UA), (2,1 Od
30-40-55) >^ 'RbsaUe' (MG) and
'Mptb' (20th). Mbveover bill for con.-

tinuedi first run sh blild do . okay. Laist

weeli, 'Second Hbneymbon'
. (20th

and 'Lancer Spy^, (20th) finished^ a
$3(200, • fair.- -

-

- Wishire *:(^Wl>- (2^96;-^
•Rosali *; (MG);. ahd; .t^^

:
(20tK)

: Another first; run movepyer lhat
lopl^s to fair.^ well .at 'this . VVilshire

blydi spot. :. La^t. v^e6.k, . .'SecPnd

' Hbnoymbon' . (20th.) and 'Lancer Spy
<20th ) iftfiled to hit ' expectations sp
had, to be satisfied .with $4,800. .

TStr-Morita-Ice ; Carnival: on:; st^sc-

La^t weiek, 'Merry Gp Roimd of 1938

(U) and 'Man Who Cried W.olf:' Wh
good $7,500. • ^ . . ; .:

' Tri^ciss . ^CT> ; <2.300; 50)^:ril
Take- Romance^ .(Cpl): and .

'Can t

Last Forever*- (Cbl). - Last - week,
'Heidi! (20th) iand .'Mr. ;MqIo*

.

(20tlv:).

disappointing, at $4,00pr . -^; . ,i;
'

: ^

. Oi-pheuin (Ind. ) (1,100; 50) 'HurT

ricane' (UA) ('2nd week). Terrific.

"$8.0(10 /last week. ; . ' o
Giniema.'ide ' taris (France.-FUm.>.

(600; 50)-r-'La (Jrahde Illusion.* .Last

week's repeat of -Les Hommes Nbu-
yea\txr;and..'UDe Ferrime
gobd.eribugh at $1,501). . ; .

. St 0enis (France-Film) (2,300; 34.)

>^'Avec une.Sourire' .and. *Les. Hom-
mes Sans Nom.' Liast week; .'Csiesari'

very good $4,000. ': - .
::

'Dain.sel in DistressV.(RKO). .
New

Astaire opus opened ,f^ew Year s^eve

and iPPks set for nice .take. - Last

.W^ek 'hitting a New. High' .
(RKO

)

hit a new low here for Poqs pix,

sagging.tb 'sad" $7,00Pi .

f
.

'
.

•

- Met ^(WB) (1,853; 25-40) ^ 'Sub-

marine 1'
::(WB ). Moved right in.

from Ea rle for 2d i week. Last Week,
^Hold- 'Bin -Navy " (Par ) not

,
so.^ good

with below-averaige $4,000; v

: Palace <Loew) A2,363; 35-55)—^Ro-
salie'*MG ); (2d wk). Built by bally-

hob-ahd hbliday- mood to good $17*500

jfbr the first stahzia, it holds a secpnd
week;;.

' Fuitdh (Shea^Hyde) ;(l;750; 25-40.)T--

•Bby.. of • ..;the-.Stre6ts\r .(Mbno);
;

(2rid'

^ 'V-. 1-.- ;Bostbnj- jahi;tv

el Jh Distress; 'Rosalie' .
ajid

Weils^^Fargp': are. .in the film lineup
ipr-;'th.is-.:;week.

^ ^
'i.ove arid Hisses' played one show

daiy-and-date ;
atVrthe. Metrbpolitaiv

ahd^Paramount New. Year's E^^^^ _
Ciiirrent Plx; . Last- Week's .'^ Estimates

[ week). • Managemeh't : ejtpects ,to g'd.

Boston.' \RK<3)"C3;200f : 25435^55)— tfiifd. -Tiist rweefc did "better.; than
Crashing .Hollywbod''/(BKQ) . Varid .^il.()00; ^^^i''-

stage show headed by Phil
.
Regan. Penni (Loew's-UA); (3,300; 25-35

Thii is "last : week , of stage .shows ?a.l 50 )—iRosaiie' (MG ). Hbiise shelled:

this hoijse.
.
Beginhing .Thiifsday : (.6.) biggest. adyertisihg expenditure

the Merhbrial -takes; over Vaude, with of- the.-year for this one. Last week-,

the . Boston .taking cbri'tinued .rUrts \Tovarich*: '(WB), ..got;; class

from -the deiuxer. Last -wc^ $I5i50O,

Got. Everything' :CRKO,I and .vaude; ' St^ (WB.) (3,600; 25-40-60)^

INHUB

Pittsburgh, -/Jam-' .
I.-.:-.

:. Dbwrito\yn " putting ' its best
b, o. bib. vand tuckers , in effort- to

ca.sh in on tag end of holiday sea-:

sPh, with ace attractions all the Way
down the.; 1 ine. Holiday '.raAd SatilrT.

day;, falling simultaneously
.
hurtiri.g

sohiewhat, ijust' as it; did ; pn :Xmas'.

but" general feelirijg; of bptimisirt pre?
vaiisv- 'v-.- •' v^- ;-

-^-'

S.tiinley going, to town. With it?! big-
gest vaude ' .layout iri

,

ireairs-^Mai'y;
Dee.s, Mohte;'Blue/ Jbhriny; -P.erkins,

Pi-eisser: Sisters, ;. Bob- Fby,. Louise
Massey and heir. Westerners and
Lowe.. Hite and Stahley^.with 'Last
Gangster^.' Perm ;; is : shpbting the
wbi-ks' ;bn ..•.Rbsalie' .and 'Fultpri has a'

h.6. iiT 'Bpy of .Streefs,* which shbwsj
signs of -a -.run.-. !; j-:- .

' •

"

Current pix; Last .Week's Estimates
' ;Aivitt ( Harri^y (2;O0Q; 25^35r50)^-
.Xove and Hisses* (isOth. .Looks
piinchy. Last week, 'Second Horiey-
mbbh'. (i20th) soinethihg, of a disap-
poitnmeht, bnly^^arouhd $9,000,

^5
week). Moved here froni 'Minnesota..

Critics and customers' raVcs, giving'

box bflEice mbmehtum; Ariotjier good
Week in . prospect, .' Last, week .'S.'jn

Quenti'n' (WB); and 'Wild and WpPly*
(2dth), dual first ruiis.-$i2..400;; Mild,,

. Time (Berger) '290: 15-25 )7^:.Biliy.

the Kid' (MG) .:(.2d..;week). Rei.«!sue'

gbing : over remisirkahly vv'eVl. ' Last
weisk :$t,ooo. Big, ..,,'.\ ....

;

r":^

liiitown (Publix). (1.600: 25-35.)—
'Damsels- in' Distresi5' (RKQ), .

First

nabe showing.; Ln.st . week' 'Firefly*^

(MG)> $2,500; ;.:Light ;i .V

MVwld ; ( Stefr^s ) (350; 25'-35.-40-55.)—'(iirlJ.Said No' (G^) Hth week).
Critics^ riave.s and. the; Gilbert-Sulli.-'

V$r^ angle are
.
putting this brie- oyer

,

m this spot .that .caters chieky ;..liir<

the . carriage trade.; Last week $1 ,800,

iGopd.v.' v..;

staiTing ;. Three
.
StPoges; - garnered

okay $22,000. . ;
-

- ..

'

Fenway . (M&P ) (1,466; .25-35-55)-^

Thrill. of Lifetinie' (Par): arid: 'Night
Club Sciaridal' . (Par), dual. Last
week, 'Sub D-1'..(FN) (2nd run) .and
'45. Fathers' (2dth): (1st; run ), dbuble;
very., good. $?7»500.:

Keith Menibrial (RKO ) (2i96d; 25-

4d-55.)-r'Damsel in Distress*. (RKO).
Last; week,' 'Hitting. ^ NeW High'
(RKO) and Boy' of Streets" (Mono),
dual, tepid $15,5d0.

' Metropolitaiii '(M&'P) (4,300; 25-40-

65 )—*Wells Fargp; (Par ) : and
.
stage

show with vLittle' Jack Little , and
Jack Peabody^ Last Week, 'True Coil-

fessioft'- (Parj ahd. stage show, . Weak
$i8,ddd:'-

--

. -.^-y..^ -.^v'.

Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; :25-35r40-

55 )T^'Rosalie* (MG ) . Bolstered by
hefty ; national ad canipaigni Last
week. 'Firefly- UMG); single,.; sp-sb
$15,000.- :':- -

Paramount (M8?F) ( 1 iBOd; 25-35r

55)^!THrill bf Lifetime' ;
(Par): arid

'Night Club : Scandal' (Par ), doubliey

Last WiBek." 'Sub D-1' (FN) and::*45

Fathers' (20th J; dual,, socko •$I2,0dd.

Scollay. (M&P) (2,700;. 25-m5^40,i50)

—'Sub D^l' (FN ). (3fd rim) arid 'Ad-
venturous Blonde' (WB ) . (1st. r,Un ),

dual. Last Week, ^Second Honeys;
moon- (20th) ; and ;

'Daughter of

shanghai' (Par) (both ; 2rid run ),

dual, okay $7,00d/;
.

;
v ; v

; State (Loew) (3,300: 2S-3d^ii5.40.

.55).^'Rbsalie' - (MG ). La.st week:
Firefly' (M(3), adequate, $11(500.

'Last Gangster* ; (MG iind stage show
Last, week.; Major IBbwes aniateiits
with. .Ebb Tide* ' (Par), - kept pace
With , ijre.vibus simon-pure' uriits^ to

plav here; and;; rolled iip eitcellerit

$24,000. : - ;:

Warner (WB) . (2;000; 25^40)--
'Barrier* (Par,> and 'Fit For a^King
<RKO). : La.'St week 'Madariie X'
(MG) arid jOctbpus'. .(WB)

.
proved

weak, holiday, :$4,500. ;
.. -^ ;.

s. 'Confesision,'

Sweetheart- lobih

As Boosts for B: 0

should bring it. well baclc into, the

black; Last Week 'Hi tti rig a New
High'. (;RK0)» jerked, iafter five pppr

days, $3,000. '
.

'

„ ^-

: State (Publiic-Singer)' (2.300;; 25r

35«40-55 ) . 'Wcllo. Fal^flb' (Par) (2d

Three of the eight first tur^s prt

Market Street ushei^ed; in

rie>y bills.
; They ; are jthe Fox, -yyh icli

bp
i
cricci^Wedriesd^^ (29 ) a liay v ll iei;

than usual ; in brd^r ta get V ' break

with ^Wells^ ! Far^o;- / thcv . AVarfield

fWith 'Love and 'tiisses,' . arid . the

Gpldeh Gate; Which;. ;p}ayirig /Hit^;

iini a Neiw High' with aripiher RKO
yaudeyille^ reviie^ pii -the vstage. ; All

of the 'houses
:
gav^

;
exti:{» p^rfbirm-

rfncb^^Pri'^NewiYear's .Eve^^^^ -.;

Currerii l^ix;; Last Week's Estimateii ;

. ^nibassy iCohen) (1,512; 35-'55;-75> •

-^"Nothing Sacred' (UA) VZM week).
First Week of 'Nothing Sacied' (UA)
nabbedVsWeet- :$8,00();. - ^ . .;

Fox (F-WC?) (5,000: .35-55-75)—
'Wells- Fargo*.:;;(p£ir ); - PIenty '

;pl; ad

-

varice
' ballyhoo • given':. .:;th is : Frank -

Lloyd Western. ; Last week; ; (2nd).

'TruV (Zbnfessiori* .(Par) ' and .
'Thor-

.

pughbreds Dbn't ::Cry'-- (MG)* ' ;
did

gre3t^^i4,ooor -.^".-^;';-:

Golden Gale (RKO) (2,850; 35,^55-

:75)—"Hitting New High' (RKO ): and
vaudeville, plus 'March of Time.'

;

East, weeki 'Danger Piitror ; (RKOX
'arid d'Nelll Sisters'; Kiddies on. stage,;;

Gt hefty $19,()00.

'
; Mirineap'Glls,. Jan.; 1,'

"

Filrii ;rie\vcomers id greet ' ;193iB,'

aside frorii Aster.. twin features' the
week-end. . 'Tru Cpnfessiori*
and 'Ybu're /; sweetheart.' They're
expected to proLve box pjfice hbnies
and bring about at least a. terilporary
Upturnl whi.ch. is

.
muchly -needed.

"

Four pictures are holding .; over
HpWntoWri—'Weils Fargo,' 'It's Love
I'm After;' 'The Girl Said Np'. and
.'Eiilly; the. Kid.' The first rnamed,
iafter a- prpsperous week *at the: Miri-

rie.s;ota, has rnoved bvier to the State;

Il'.s; Love I'm After*, was originally

booked for two Weeks at '.the Ceri

tury, so, it has: seven, more days to

"b.- 'The Girl .Siiid 'No a surprise
;i>ox .office; .is in its fourth : .week: at

the World. . While-'th(> reissued 'Biliy

the Kid' did so well
,
for the other

iortri sure-Seaterv the Time; that it

is being retained for another Week;
At tbie 11th hour Palace bboked in

its regular;; Saturday-Siinda.v vaude
vil le bill a day aihea"d\ of . the usual
schedule, sb that it could pffer rflesh.-

-find-blood eritertainmerit New. Year's
Eve. With downtoWn hbiises bfTerin.g

riothing tut their regular stre.eri at

^sh^afid"xti^tomer^^

'SACRED^ ANtt^ROSA^^

HOLDOVER OK IN D.C.

'-.•:...'. •Ciricinnati...J;iri;-l.-'.>.

: CbpservKtive ; G.incy, al wiays .

' .
-key

city . ; lightly ' ialt'ected -./.by . ;-gerier.aT

Waves of debressibn arid rece.ssiorii is;

desti.ned tp observe. New Year's \veojt.

irn .her . cuptomai-y rrianner of spjurg-;
ing- on . entertaihnient, .-iripta

Diversified .mariufjact
and- : thrifty citizenry- keep ; the
burg- in a.\sLeady; luke-wariri tempo;
never '.hbt.'iiever'. cold. :'.;- '

. Ci;eeping into the- lihe'U.p; bif- maobr
stanc|.s, is the indie Taft.. Set for
flirig:..at.vaudfi>m iorvthe towri^s only

.

cpiribo; policy : this sGa.spri.;. ";:'
-.

.

Current; Pix: Last Week's Estimjites
Aibee : (RkO^:: ;(3,300i 35-42 )-^

'Stage , Door' (RKO ). , ;.Last; week;
'Rosalie* ;('MC3 V picked iip;.in last half
arid. gnt.^lR 000,. great. . .

:Capit'>l (RKO) .<2;D00:; -: 35-42)^
'Rosalie' :(MG,).. ; "Trarisfei-red frbrii

Albee ;fbr secbrid Week. La.st week,
'Love at Work' ;(2dth); .^3,000, boor.
Family (RKO ) : i'l.OdO: 1 5'^i?5 )-;-

What Price -Yeiigeance' « Ind), 'Mur-
der; in Greenwich Vinage' .(C'.pT),

swing It Sailor*. (GN).. singly,. . La.^it-

weekV 'Fiiry and the Woman* dnd).
Frontiei' town* (GN ). 'Wallaby Jim'
(GN). separate. $2,300'. nbrnial.- >

tiraiid (RKO)'M;200;: .2.'j-40)W-

Merry-Go-Round' of 19,38*: (U ). Last
week, '

-I'll ;Ta,k" . Romance* : iGbl)..
vanked ? fter /fourth da V; 'Siibmarine

1'
(WB ).. :-.play-'backV filling . but.

$1,800. DO or. ::,..-.:;•-;•-•-,
"

Keith's ' ' Lihson V ;

~( 1.500: .25,40 )-^-

Bad . Man.; of Brimstone' (MG )• :
Last

Weelc, 'You're; /Only! Ybiing ;Onde'
(M(j); $4;7d0. Pkiiy. ; - : . ;

Lyric; mKO). (l'.40d: 35-42 )^'W:ens
Fargo' (Par). Moved frorii Pa.Ince
for secpndweek^ Last'week; 'Soririg-

tinrie in 'Rockies' (Rep>. $3;000,..;disi

apobihtinff. - ^'.J -.

Palace (RKCli) (2,fi0d; 35-42 )^''Lbve
and. HissesV (20th );JLnst week, .'Wells

Fargo' : (Par ).. *13.500; .
good. .

Sliuberi (RKO) : (2;i5fl: .35-42)-.
'Tovarifch* .(WB) (2d. weelt )- Built
up steadily; fbr a. 'A'ery ;-gbpd $10,5dd
on' first .seven' day.s. •

.

tuft (Ind) (2.5dd; 42-fiO)-^'Portia
on Trial':. (Rep) and -'Waikiki Nights':
Unit , on stage; . Starting ": week: for
cpnibo ..policy, irrider riianagerrient,of
Milfbrd :tlnger:' for; many years: mari-
ager of the ex-Iegit Erlan:c;er .Grand-
Opera House, bpehed Niew . Year's
eye with tWo reserved! seat perfor-
marices at 85c-$1.25: scale;, -

;

;'

. WiasKirigtbh,';j:an;:l.;.>

The 'boys are back , In clover holir

day i week,- ; finding but again. -what

$uk Zeto Teiii^^^

Dentin? Mtf
; Montreal, Jifn.;.!.: ;

.

Sub-zei-b temperatures : arid;" bi g. sici

attractions fpr Week end will likely
'

iri'ake soriie ldentin grosses, biit dbW
Jar jjaW'. .Year's: Eve- .shows-.at-> all

first-ruris were sold in a.dv.ance. ;

'

Curi-ent Wx; l^ast\W*M5kV-,Es^mates^

Palade (CT.) ,

.<2,700.;5d)-:-^'Ros^)ie

<M<3)>' Last week,- 'Tovarich (AVB)

grossed ;sm.ashirig$«),M^^^^^

. ;

*
C^iitol :(eT) ^2.70(^ ^0) ^pve

. 9nd ?Iisse.4' (.2pth> and ?45 Fathers

^ih ). ;..
Last ;^eek; /True. Confu-

sion' (Par) arid 'Daughter of Shang-

hai' (Par ). good $8,000. : ^

.

;

t^g, ; Borrow .6r:;:Stenr (MG )- and

presentatibh bbrises boosted by drpp
iri: priced which:: brbught in eripugh
new biz to make up. for lower ta.vifl'

' •Two hbus.es raised
.
tariff .N'ew.:l

Year'.s: eve. Several years .Keith-s has
been getti hg, 99cw froiri = rev.elers. with
other, houses

.
refusing. \ ito boost.

the midnight "shows : were- nPt;.much
of a 'ma«netfor celebrators, and will-

riot swell srbsses ; as much as usual,
Current TPix; Last .Week's Estimate

Afiter:WPubiix-Siriger) :."(9dd; :i5-25)

—^Vogues-, of" 1938' (UA) (2d run

)

split with dual • first runs. 'BlosSoriis

on Brpadway-'; (Par) arid 'Trapped by
Lbew^s^ Palace.-fell in.lirie -this.ye^,.

however, with, six-bit tap .for mid- '
• - . '

.

night prey iew. bf 'HurriQaiie;' '

Current
.
Pix;: Last Week's :Estimates

C'apitoi; (Loew) .(1424; 25-35-46-fi

VLast ^Gangster'.- .(MG ) arid .' "Holly-:

wood Bandwagon. RevtVp;- Last, week-;

•'.Mhri..PrPpf'.;.(MG) .' ahd -vaude... with
hew .;priGe scale,', brought : it- lb . nice

-$21.5dd. ' -.'- ,: ;;-.-

Columbia (Lbew) ( 1 ,583;: 25-^40-> ^
.'Nothirig :Sa.cred' (UA) .(2d .riiri-.>,.Stil;l

joo'ks. potent. Lk.st Week. 'Fil-cHy'

(MG) (2nd run ) held; to
with gpod $5,000

best iri-.a long,' Iprig tiriie. .: -

Oriihieuiii (F&M ) (2.440: 35-5.5-7!5 )>:

—'You're a sweetheart* (U Valid; 'The •

SKadbw* V .'(Cbl,) ,. (2nd week ). La.st'..

Week's' take of .$9,500 ws^'s fibp.a,, but
below .

.(BxpectatiPris. . , . ;; •
.

'

. - St. Franci!f : (F-WG) -.(1,470;. :35-:55- ;/

75 )-T^'Tbvarich* (WB ) and ; Daiiglil er;

pi ISharistoai!: CPat), ;
^.2nd;:week ).;: vfliz_..;

was epnsiderably abbv'e average: with
th .s'p.air at the Warfield theatre, last ;

stanza. . ;Lagt week, ;Div Syri' ^ Ci2()th;)^ :

-

iarid ?Firsf Lady' 4 WB^^'2ittr3v-eiFK-)r^
did fair enough ;$6.Qd():. :..;..;.; ' -.;^^

...United ; Artii5ts ;( Cpheri) : ( l>2.d0;. 35-;: :.

.5j-'75)4^'Ndthirig;Sac.red' ;:(]lJA;) (^

Week); Picture Will wind .up . it,* day -

and; date erisagemcrit at the Eriibas-sy

Iheatre iarid will theri: go it; alone.';,

;here. Last. ^Week,^ pic:. s'riai'Pd; ^^S ^:

J5i2;ddO;;. '

••.;• ';:-. v-;-^

. Warfield (F^WCV (2.6S0; 35-55-75)—'tPve arid " Hisse.s* ( 20th > and 'Mr. .

,

.Mbtb'-(2dth). Last. Week% .'Tovalnch'

;'(WB ) and 'Daughter of Shii hghai*

(Pai ), big $17,000; ;

ft

BUFF BIT IMPROVED;

STILL ONLY SO-SO

LpoklKtol^^^
Tdvarich,'

Jslarid'.'(WB) and 'There Goes the

Grbom' (RKO ); jdual first runs,- :$1,

500. Good. " ••. ./

:

Century (Piibl ixrSiriger ). (1.600

25-3.5r40 )--'iVs Love I'nrt Aftei:' • (WB
.V2d.week). : First Week's takjrigs. left

miich to be desired^altho-ugh critics

liighly . praised .. pictui-e. However.'
booking called, for- fortnight furi so

lhat it remains for: .seven more. days,

Last Week $'4..5dO; ..Mild. ;

: Minnesota .iPublix-Singer).; (4,200;

e.=:timatc.s 1
25-'35-55)-^'True: Corifessiori' . (Par),

Dandy title arid great selling cam
( WB)' (2,244; 25-35-40-66) t-^ oai.gn ;shbuld pull, plertty ,6f feminine

:

ch' (WB) and .Bert Frohrriari trade; ' Last'
.
Iweek, . 'W.ellSrFargo

Earle
'Tovarich'
topping stage'- revue. Looks set for

;riice.' trade; - Last .week. :?iSubmariho-

D-i' (WB) With' Mai:y.:Briari p.n... and
Johnny . JohhSbn .; ;;prch- .

help ing,:

.brought ' •prbsperity: back . to house

.Willi : sweet..$19.000..^ . -v :; ,

li^ellb's (RKO) (1,830;\ 35-55>. -

(Par), $10;00O; ' Fine- for .a; .westetn.

.partlcularlyr in -vieW bf slipw; pfe-

Gb.ristrnris: .'rtf<'*t . - . .-^ -;;;:

Orpheiim -
:
(Publix:rSiri<?er) ;:(2,89d;

:2.'i-35-40)— 'You're Sweetheart'
(U).- Be.ct

.
box • office '. picture; .this

ho.Lise - has had ;jri ,some. , tiniei .arid

;,

'.

.. . v-; ;. .; -Bi!ffalb,.:.Jari'r^';r. ..

..
.
Business

, is :..:.beihg\ "
.helped ';-

. by
strehgth. p't- t-he''. fiirii. .features :bl-

fe'red fpll.ow.i.g;th|e'pi-terXma.s lull; Se-
'.vere drbp-oiff prior to holiday gave
locai -riiariageniiehts .some.:riiis.givlrig.s

for .early 1938, but last \ve;ek"s figures
seem :tb allay :the fear's, -j :

Current . pix; Last Week's;. Estimates
; :BulTalo (Shea): ;(3,6Gd;' 35r4d-6d-)-^

'Rosalie'.. (.MG;-):'.:pii(.? Ni.ek- .Lticas; in.

.person; - .Last week 'Ti'uc Gonfes.sioh'
(Par); ight days'., good !i;i(),d0O:.;

;; Cehtui-y ; (Shea ) (^i.400:'. 25-3.5).—

'tai-zhn's Reven'!e' (2dth;). La.st Weelv
'45 Fathfer.s' . (20tri )-. and 'Danger;
Patrol' iRKO ).- .Nine . day. ; $8,50Q,;
•okay.-.-" - ' .-'

., ^ ^
'.. ..'Great Laltf'S.. (.Shea ) T-3:400: .35r50)
—'Love- and

:
Hi.s.se.s' ;: ('20lh ). L^i.st:

.\yee.k-, 'Wells. .F,-^i:go,': (Par ) went iritb.

ton class. -$13,000;. very good:
;H.inp (Shea ) (2.400; SO-liO );-:'Thril,)

if- - Lifetime'-- (.Par), ,' La.st '.week
'Thorou "Kbrcds Don't Cry' V ( MG.),
fairjse.odd. ••;:

;; -:
-

'
-

.

- Lafiyette, ; (3.400; ; 2.5.-35 )X 'You're
sweetheart' (U). .Ivast- -wf.pk. .

'She;
'Married a ri Artist' (.Gol) arid 'Hoo.'?ier,

Schoblboy' ( Mono), . ju.st .fair:.:$8,500

for ..h:iiie days...-.- -./::::;-;;.. -/
•;;'.- ;v •

' :^ ;^; : X
Biz fbr. the initial Aveek of the rieW

,

year^ is; Ibbming ;;faybraiDly; ^
with ^ • •

nice lirieiip .bf. product to jiuli: in the .

cbih. Excellent ^returns a re cxpeGled

W '#elisjFargp,': at the RiKlto,. vi^bile.

•Rosalie^ at LbfeW's State,

a hefty -gfOSS; Extra,Ne^ Year's ev«; r

shpws;; bppsted
:
takes at ,aill^ houses; \

and -with pleasant Weather ; Coiitinii:- .

\

ing -..wickets '^give all ;iiidicatiun^. Of. .

;

being-^pierity^biisy. :;' ;.;;' :;•'•.; '

Current Pix; Laist Week's, Estiinates

Ui-own, .(t'purth Avie. Lbew.'s):^ -

(1,500; 15-30-40)^'Lbve: and Hisses'

(20th) 'and 'Prepcriptloji Fbr Ro-
mance' (U), dtial". Will do oltay.

Last Week, 'Hell Divers' (Col) (le-

jssUe' and 'Thoroughbreds Don't

.

Cry' (MG), garriered line $'2,901);

Kentuclty (SWifbw ) (900; 1 b-25 )—
'Stage Door'. (RKO) arid 'AririapOlis

Salute' (RKO). Look proriiisi rig. Last

week, 'Heidi'' (20th ) arid -Life bt llie

Party' (RKO), dual,, made swell

shbwing arid held seven disiys, $*2,6d0.

Loew's (3,00d ; 15 - 30-40'>— R osal i e

'

iUG).: Opened .with , a ; barig
.
.:iast

.

night (Friday ). arid -looks l ike: pace
;wiir '<:briliriue: tp": big r'eturris."' Last

'

week, .'Man Proof (MG ): and 'B^g,

Borrow' Steal* (MG )
' okiiy at,

^8,000;. -,•;:.-..'-..- ^:-:-

Mary . Anderson . (Libsoii).. ,< 1.000;

15-30-^40 )—HbIdbver-. <)f "fovatich'
.

.lWB).: -Shbaid be ';str6rig, Walter line
'

fii;st;week-s $5;d0().^: ;. ;, .

Oliio (SettbS) . (9dd; 15)-^'Love Js;

News' (20tlv) aiTd -'PolP Joe' :,(WB),

dualt
'

split. .With 'Fifty . Roads .
tb :

Town' .(20th) arid -•Doctbi^'s Diary.'.:

(Par), diial. Should give prpfitable
vweek. ; Lasi Week' 'Lost .Lady* (VVE )-

and- : 'God's ;
: Cburitry . and .

.
WPm.an'. .

:(WB), dual/ split with 'Three: Men,.
On a HPfseV (20lh ) and 'Off lo lJ?e

Races' (:20th), diial. bkay: $1,500,
Rialto (Fourth Ave.) (3;000;- 15-

50-40 )-^'Wblls.> ;Fargo' -: (Par) ; . and
Marbh bf "Tirnei ; Plenty. bf; e.\plbila-;

tiori; arid tie tips .With lo.cal Rail.wHy::.

Express, ;which had .trucks placarded
With billing; Last week .

'Lovie .arid

Hisses* "(2:dth) and 'PresGriptibii For
Rbmance' ( U ), dual, fine $7,500.
Strand (Fourth. . Ave.) (3,ddO; 15-

3GT4d)^YQuVe .: a ; Swcetheai't* (U);
;and'. pic of - the Panay....bbmbing, -V
.gobd coriibo. Last Week, 'TriiiD 'Con-
fbssion*; . . (.I?.lr ) .iuid Daughtei' : bf

.

.SKanghai*; (par), riiariaged okiiy

$3;0d0.^-.
" " .-;:..-•:..:.•:•;•
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]' pespite the, New Year's . holiday

se^^idrti m^ajoif^^ pictures

cuireht the loop are ' holdbyer

fltbks. haytng CQine in:;from previous;

riiiyS 'iii other houses or cpi>tinuihg

their •runs..':.
;/; .... ,; ;r.'

• Ainohg these are 'True. Confe^^^

sion,' sliiftihg to the Apollo after;

twb fine Vve^^fe at thejCIhibjigbV^ 'Sub;^;

ftiarine PI^ moving to the pafrick

foloiWing .a smiEish, stay in the Qrien-

tat, ;%ove and lliisses' h^^ over:

at. the Roosevelt and ,*JRos?Ui^'. .con-

tinuirii wKat started out as bang-

up- box-office at . the :tJnited vArtist

Only new itenis; are -Wells; Fargo'

in^ tiie Chicago^ ^Every Day -s a Holi-

day^ ^in the a
Sweetheart' . fdlr, the :Palace and
rWonien .Men Marry' in ^^^^

.Lalje;/;-;; ' '

/ V.- ^' .;
"

•

'

.
Businei^s has .. been v strengthened

considerably sjhbe Christmas: and .-in-

dication's ; are; .for, a . continuation, of
this hypoed trade.' . Es^eciially strong
are the matiiijeea, .'due to the. heaivy
children and

. ferhme patronage.;
.

Currenit Fix;' Last Week^ jEstimates
' ApblU ' <B&K) (1,200; 35-5S-65-^75)
r^'True; Cohfesisiort' (Piiir). ; In, here
atter. two big '.Chicago sessions, and
continuing to fine- biz - here:. Last
week 'Awiut Triith' (Col) finished
five .smash stiahzas: in the loop to ex-
cellent $6,200, :

--^ :.->

Chieaso tB&K) (4,000; 35-55-75)
r—'WellsPargo' ;<Par ) a:hd stagie show:
indications lor rieal trade here aiftc^r

good .
comment ' on 'preview' last

mOiith.'; Last '.week .Triie Corifes-
siijn'.vlEar) concluded fortnight to
highly

.
satisfactory

: $32,(K)0i: cspe^
cially on ihatihee.biz.v
Carrlck (B&?C) (900; 35-55-65-75)

^StiBmafine Dl' (WB7
~

(biz after ?: smackihg

. Spb^ Ga Single

Cinch for
Oriental ; stay ;

ijUst the type of pic this house eats
lip; Last week . 'West of . Shanghai'
;(WB) igot 'some male play . but' not
enough, 'fair $5,100.

'

- ..

Oriental (B&K') (3;2()0; 35-.55r.75)r-.

'Every Day': (Par:.) and vaude.
; . Mae

West pictures have always- done w^
in this h.buse; Last;week 'Subrharirie'.
•<,WB) an out-and-out; b;o. ;hit, . tak--
.ing -a mighty $31,000, With sidewalk
lines all afternoibns.'
^ Palace (RKC)> (2,500; 35-55-65-75 )

Cr^'You're a Sweetheart' <U) . and
vaude. ;Special $2.50 top reserved
seat New Year's eye shows boosting
take

.
above norrhal.. expectations.

Last week Benny Fields topped
flicker /Hitting New High' : , (RKO

)

to . tuirn in . smacking $20,100. • . ,

:

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 35-55-65-
75)—'Love and Hisses' (20th) (2nd
week); dpehing.: week, just a fair-tb-

; middling $15,600.
State-Lake (Jones) (2,700; 25-35-

45-55)—'Women Men Marry' (MG)
' and : vaude. Last week 'Fit for
King'^ (RKO) jammed ; in kids to
bring in heigh-ho $15,800.

; ^United Artists XB&K^UA). (li700:
. 35-55-65-75)—'Rosalie' (MG) (2nd
week ).

.
Surprisingly, strong .box

office despite just fairish notices and
word-pf-mbuth. Zbomed; to bang-up
.$22,500 . last week and should hold
close to : . th at curriently on New
Year's eve flurry. - 'Hurricane' (UA

)

next.

Indianapolis,; Jan.,; 1, ^
.', For the first time in more than a
year, ail, first rvin. downtowh lio'uses.

are opbrating ori a single -feiature

pblicy - instead, of the duaVplah which
has been in practice at the majority;
of the spots. With the start of their
programs: for the first week: in 1938
bpeniiig : yesteir.day .(31)i.'all down-
town' theatres have , 'A* pix .which
look of sufficient strength to.; go it

alone without the support of a
second feature.- ;

Cnrrent pix; Last -Week' - Estiiiiates

; Apdho (Katz-DoUe) (1,100; 25-40)
-T-*Wells Fargo'. (Par).: :Moved, over
frbrh Indiana for a second week. Last
weiek, ^Hittirig Nbw: High' (RKO) and;
'King Solomon's Mines'' (GB), $2,400,
.light. - r-r^ ;..,;

-.

;. Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 25-40)

—TovariCh' (WB). : Preceded by
.extensive 24-sheet campaign locally;

Last week. "True Confession' (Par)
and 'Daughter of Shanghai' (Par ), jh
holdover stanza, fared nicely' at

$5,000. .""->,:.:- -

Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3.100; 25-40)
'Love ,, ahd" Hisses' (20th).. Last

week, Wells.Fargo' (Par), hit a
strong vpace. ; and held it for $8,-500;

dandy.
Loew's . (Loew's): (2.400; 25-40)-:-

Rbsalie' (MG.)i :.Pac given big;serid-

bff with national assist ads ih dajljes
lere. Last weekv 'Man-proof' (MG)
and 'Beg. Borrow or Steal' .JMG),
okay $6,800. -

: Lyric (Olson)
:
(2;000; 25-30-40)^

She Loved Fir^mah' ,CWB) and
Vaude. TLast.week; 'First Lady' (WB")
and Ethel Waters Revue on- stage,

started wiell and did ' speciajiy strong

Fix Grossed This Week

;

' Due to the early presstiine on
'

...the •Ahi|)iversary Number; the.

.

' filth gross stoiries . only indicate
the current' pictures and, wher- .

ever possible; a casual mention" •

of how business is, pacing. .

i
Otherwise/ the figures meh-

.

tioried .correct, recapitulate

:

'ing. the
. iireteding week'S: b.usi-.'-

,

-

'
ness. :Next week's

: issue will ;

; include ' aciuai; grosses ot
.
the.

current
. week's - film^. .,:/'

Vaudfilmer

.Providence," Jan. . .1..

Fi irst
, class attractibhs,.

;
midnight

shows- and. holiday prices are expect-
. ed tp,. give, e.xhibitprs; their first real
. break in weeks.. v.;.--.

Most of ; the' stands, opened Friday
' ight (3i )| with- New Year's evie midr

.

-' ight shows. Albee is • now sporting
combo policy,v.vieing ;with;:Fay's, the
old-time v?iiide stand.
Current Pixj . Last: Week's Estimates
Albee (RKO) (2,200; 25-35-50) —

' 'Wise ,Gi'rr (RKO), arid Vaude .with
Three Stooges iri person;: • Opened
-.Thursday : (30). Last Week, 'Hitting
New High'. (RKO > arid 'Renfrew of

.: Mounted' (GN) surefire :at $7,200.
'Carlton ( Fay-Loew's) (1,400; 25-

35-50) — /Man Proof (MG ) and
'You- ic; Young Once' <MG ) (2d run)

; Last week. 'Thoroughbreds' (MG)
.
and ^Beg. Borrow'. (MG); $4,000, gke

; ..Fays^ ( 2.000; 25-35-50)—'Girl With
Ideas' ,(U) arid vaude. Last - week,

' Adyenture.'s End' (U ), plenty satis-
fying at $7,200. •

.

^LdeWrs Stale (3,200; 25-35-50) —
: vRosalie.!' (MG).. Last week, 'Man
^ Proof'

: (MG) arid 'You're Young
. .
..Once (MG ), . . finished

. With $13,000
swell. :;.-, .

; • -

• Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 25-35-50)

k^%^?^ Kisses' (20th). and' 'Sez
. Vufe'^y (Jnd). Last:
.
(WB) and;:. 'Mr, Mota* (20th ); a bit

- $roOo'
class; finished with fair

'T^^'*?^ ;
iltidie); (2.200; 25-35-50)^

< Par) and 'Boy . Of
•Streets. .(Mon:a).

; Held- over through
ixunday .for nine-day ruh; $13,000

.:;^weU ;p.iik.inss-fol^ this;, 'W-IU
.f,i^'.'go.

. moves , in -Monday (3). '
.

wfeek-day busineiss: ta wind up. with
$11,000, s,weli:

Seattle, Jan T

'Wells Fargo' opened "Thursday at
Paramount -is getting top .carnpaigri

this week and- iboks like it will gb:

the route. ^'Hurriciarie' • (UA ) . went
into the Liberty suddenly this week
for 'Awful Truth.' vJ'Ji; ;>:

current Plx; Last Week'.s Estimates

Blue Mouse (Ilamrick-EV.ergreen

)

(900; 32-37-42;)—'Subriiarine D-

V

(FN ) and 'High Flyers' (RKO), dual,

(2d runs.). Has what- it- takes. La6t
week (27). 'Octopus' (FN) and. 'Thief:

Meets Thief : (U), duali-. ight days.

$2,800, so-so.. \ •
- '; ;;

Coliseum (H^mrick - Evergreen)
(1,900; 21-32)--^'Big. City (MG) and
'Borneo' ' (20th ), dual. Last week,
'Life Begi ns ' at College' (20th ) and
'Wife, Doctor and Nurse'

,
(20th),

dual, $2,900, mild.
; , • :/ :;V :

'

-Colonial (Sterling) (850; 10-21)—
•That's ,My . Story' . (U) . and 'Devil's

Saddle Legion', (WB), dual. Last
week, 'Federal Bullets' (Mono), and
•Mysterious Hooded Hbrsemah' (FN),
dual, split with 'Escape by Night'
(Rep) and 'Swing .It^rSailor' (GN).
dual, bke at $2,400;

•

Fifth Avenue (Harririck-Evergreeri )

(2.400; 32-37.42) ;— -Rosalie' ' (MG

)

lobking for nide take.- Last week
'Dar sel in' : Distress' (RKO) and
'Angel' (Par), dual. $6,000, ;slo\v,

: Liberty ( JhvH) (1.900; 21-27-42)—
'Hurricane' (UA). Looks great. Last
week. V 'Awful Truth' • (Col) (6th
week), dandy $5,000.

' Music Box (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

2,400; . 32-37-42)-^'True Cbnfession-'
(Par), arid :' 'Thoroughbreds Don't
Cry' .(MG:);: dual. - .i^ice paCiei . Last
Week, !i52rid Street' (UA) and 'There
Goes Groom' (RKO). dual, eight
days, but n-s;h.: at $2,700.

: /:v
Qrphe'um (Hanirick - Evergreen)

(2,700;
:
32 -37-42 )-f-'Love , . a nd .Hisses'

: ;20th)> and : 'Daijghter :Qf:":Sharighai
(Par), dual. Last week; 'Subriiarine
Drl';: (WB) ;arid ''High Flyers' (RKO

)

dual,. (2d -Week) good; at $5,800. .

Palomar (Sterling) (1,350;. 16-27-
37)—•Love on Toasf (Par) and
•Courisel for Ci-iriie' -(Col), dual, with
three vaude acts aiding draw; Last
.weekr Tight.; for, Lady' ,; (RKO) and
vau.de. around $3,00O, okay. -

. ;
.

Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(3,106: :)2-37-42.)—/Wells Fargo' (Par)
arid "Borrowihg : Trouble! :

: (20th).
Exploitation should help. Last week,
*True .(Confession' (Par) and .'Thor-
nughbred.s Don't Cry' (M.O), : dual.
';;5.400, good. V •

.' Roosevelt (Sterliri^:) . (850; 21-32)-^

•Hi.'*h. Wide aiid . Ha'nclspm.e'.; -.(Par:)

and '.'It ; Happened. Iri : Hollywood'
(Col), .dual. . Last week, 'Back in

(Circulation' . (WB )
: and 'Stage Door

(RKO), dual. $2;500, fair. .

:\'- '.-."i;.
'-:'. Detroit^ Jan. 1.

Auto plant liaiyoffs still playirig hob
With : grosses, ,, but : situash; looks tb
improve ' currently. . Cbupla. :

. hold-
overs;:. howiever, won't

,
help : total

take; ;-
..' -". ' V

"

Strong lineups at the Michigan,
with 'Wells Fargo* and Milt BrittOh's
band; bri stage, arid at the. Fox, shbw-
ing ,. 'Love and

,

Hisses' with Ted
-Lewis barid oh stage.-

Corrent Pix;: Last .Wcek> Estimates

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; -30-40-50)
--'Mr. -Moto' (20th) and 'Big Town
Girl' (U), dual. Last week, '45

Fathers'. (20th) and. 'Trapped by G
Men' (Col), good $5,000..:

Fox (Indie) (5,000; 40-50-75)-^

•Lbve arid Hisses' (20th) with Ted
Lewis barid . oh stage; Strong combo
here; La.st Week, 'I'll Take Rorirtahce'

(Col) and stage show, disappbintirig^^

$21,500. ;.

Madison' (Unii.d Detroit). (2,000;

wk). Held over for second sessiori

after nice $ 12,000 first week. ;: ; - •

;

Mlcliiigan (United Detroit ) (4,000;

40-50-75)r-'Wells Fargo' (Par.) and
Milt : Brittori'is • ork on stage. Last
week, 'True Confession'. (Par) with
Albertina R a s c h ballet, topping
yaijde, got.-fair; $23,000.- . .,;• \

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,

000; .
30-40-50) — 'True Confession

(Par) . '(2d . run) plus 'The Barrier;

(Par), dual.' Former ,
opus moved

here frorri Michigan; Last week.
Last Gangster' (MG) (2d run) and
wait Disney's Academy Reward Re
vue,' big :$12,000.

United Artists' (United Detroit)

(2,000; 40-50-75 ).--'Rosalie' (MG ) (2c

wk), H. o. followed nite $12,500 last

week; . ; -. -

.

'

With bu^iriess / terrific

Christmas- and New Year's particu-

larly Wedriesday, Thursday and Fri-

day (Dec. 29-30-31 ), Xmas week pic-

tures '

finisliied strong while otihers

brought in Ibr the Ne\y Year got

speedy starts.- Prices ; were ; lipped
New Year's eve to a top of $l.5« for

sbme houses with a. view to. getting
inaximum benefits from the' second
of the

,
year-end holidays; Additioh-r

ally, the arrival ,of;:the. Pariay news-,
reels, heavily ; advertised ; . in the
dailies; in . 800-1 i.ne ad&, meritibhirig
theatres playing them, was believed
by managers to have greatly, aided
the take from Thursday (30) on. Thfs
many telephone inquiries -abput . the
newsreels : iridicated their-; bbxofTicc
power. ; --.

.V :

'

': Many: new ;: pictures were brought
iri for the New Year week. Only one
among first- riins to haVe opened ba-
fbre Xnias to go throijgh both holir
days being 'Hitting ..a NeW High,
which is somewhat disappointing at
the Rivoli. picture was able to top-

$25,000 bri its week over: Xmas, okay,
though, j ust barely that on a holiday
stanza. It riiay be. a bit better pri the
holdover with ,a New Year'^s' eVe top
Of $1.10 helping. -..:

Pbwerful pictures the-: New
Year include '.Wells Fargo'-with Fred
Waring; ori the stage," at the Para-
mount; 'Tov.arich.'.at the Music Hall;
Roxy 's 'Lbye ant. Hisses'; 'Siibmaririe
Dl-,' Strand' incumbent, and : 'Rosa-
lie' at the Capitol. :

.. Leading the .pack is. the 'Fargo'-
.Waririg ' coitnbiriation at the Para-
mount which: opening' day hit .$9,000,.

biggest opening • day theatre has haa
nee installing its preserit. policy of
' s with pit-barid-shbws.. "The prior

between4.in Distress' (RKO ) (2d : riln) and '.A
,

Girl-^With Ideas? - (U ) : ( 1 st = r«i>^
dualed.^ This: cbriib.inatlon does not

} ':!
. ,

Philadelphiai Jan. 1.

Every de luxer . and second run in

town is; primping; with Hollywood

s

best to snare the coin that didnt go

for New Year's cheer. Tw<x h.o.s wul

cut the take soinewhat, but both

went strorig first session and arc

fully entitled . to . another stanza.

They're 'Hurricane' at the Aldine

arid"rovaric:h', at the. Bbyd. Also

looking healthy are. 'True .Confession

at the Stanley arid 'Rosalie' at the

Fox: ••;;•-.•:..
- :

•

- 'i...
^

: School hoi iday and strong product

last ; week- . accounted for pleasant

grosses all arOurid. .
Leading the- list

Was the Earle, whose.vaude always

a - hot attractiori for. the moppets. Pic

Avas 'Only Young Orice' W.ith Red
Norvo band, Mildred: Bailey and Art'

Jarret as the flesh draw.. 'Love and

'Hisses' . at- the Fox, was oke,: but not

quite up. to a h.o. . .

'

Current Plk; Last Week's Estimates

Aldihe (WB) . (1;200; ;40-55-75)t-

'Hurricarie' ,(UA). r.(2d. week). • .Last

weelf, fairly oke opening sesh, $15,800.

Boyd (WB) . (2,400; 40-55-65)—

"'Tbvarieh!- :tWB)- t2d--wcek)i Last

week up to expectations With; strong

$21,000.;. :'\--

Earle (WB) (3,000; 25-40-55 )-H

'Thrill of a Lifetimie' (Par),:Bunny
Berigan orch ahd- Sylvia Froos on

!=ta*,'e. Nifty . turn:, last week with

'Only. Young' Once'- (MG) arid Red
Norvo orch. Mildred Bailey and Art

: Jarre.tt; p.a.ihg; for strong $24;000.;,'

Fox (WB) (2,300; 40-55765)—
'Rosalie' ^MG )/ La.st week; 'Lbve. and
•Hisses' ;: f20th,j something of a sur-

prise' in' not being granted another
- stariza; $21.'000.

Karlton (WB) (1,10.0;. 40-50)—First
Lady' (WB). T]] -Take Roman.ce'

(Coiriast;week;;-siow::$3;200;-;- :

^

Keith's ,(WB),- (2.400; 40-.50 )—'LbVe
and Hisses' .("2ath

)' (2d . run). Last
week, : 'Nothin)i(' :Sacred*. '. (UA) (2d

t.iin ) kept up .stepping with
,

nifty

'56.900. ... .:.: .-

.Stanley (WB.)- .(3.000; 40.-.'55-65)-

'True Confe.'-'.sion'. 'Par ), Last- week.
i'We] Is Fargo' !P«r) hbt^at: $10,000 for.

•seednd scsftion after-; so-so px-erXriia'.'!

.

. week' preriiie're. -
-.'

•'
: .. :

'

Stariton (WB » ( i;700; 30-40-50 )—
'Bad. M;in of Brjni.stonc'.- (MG). Last
week. .'Boy of the Streets' (Morio)
'rl ickcd . fari'sMy with $6,800. , :

' -

recbrd of $62,000 is: bound tO ;
be.

tbppsd; .ToVarich- was. ;brbi>ght .into

the Hall Thursday- i30) arid oh that
day did a roiUnd $ 1 6,000, w'hich wltn-

riormal breaks; mearis this::ohe!: is . vic-

ing strorigly With the Par fbt honors;
flight up there with these leaders is

'Submarine D-.l.' Picture started but
Wednesday (29), getting over $6,000

that day, was equally potent Thurs-
day...and ;wiil take; the Str.arid iritb

brie of th» highest flgures of::the year,

there.- 'Love arid Hisses,': secOnd of

the Winchell-Bernie • m u s i c a I s,

opened Friday (31) at the Roxy.
>hile 'Rosalie' came, irito the Cap the
day before. These pictures .are. right

up there with 'Fargo,' Tovarich' and
'Submarine •D;'!' but neither is ex-
pected to^^butrun any of these three:

:Criteriori: opened: 'Manhattan
Merry-Go-Rbund' Thursday (30) and
the Ri'alto 'You're Only Ybung price.'

.both of .which: started out sirong and
are expected tb.^go away bver recent
house averages In: these spots. " : ,

'
:

State, which being a stage-shOW
house always benefits fronri piit-of-

towners i ri for , the holidays, bperied
stoutly w ith 'Firefty ,' on second run,

arid, bri the stage, the Jimmy .Luncer
ford • orchestra. . House finished ^ last

weiek powerfiilly with Rudy Vallee's
orchestra and 'The 'Awful' ..Truth,'

giross going to over $40,000.

While last week, there- was some
disappbirttment over . the business
Christmas day (25) and Sunday (26);

the finish of;; the, week .was very
powerful everywhere as crowds
piled downtown to see shows. Some
of the longest lines of the year were
in evidence at rriapy of - the leading
houses, a fcW of them 'forming very
early in thie mbrhirig Wedriesday and
Thursday (29-30). ,

•Hurricane,' which had an eight
Weeks' run at the Astor,'. called it

quits Sunday night (2) and house is

being . prepa. ed for the oporiing
Thuf.sday evening '-( 6) , of 20th-Fox's
'In Old CHicago,' which is being very
heavily ad.Varice-.campaigned:: ' This
wi 11 be the fi rst 20th p ictii rfe tp

;
play

a Toadshb-W engagement .since 'Lloyds
of London' about a year ago. :

- Managei's ; in some, cases boarded
;xip -.bQx6ffjces;^np7 pr^^

from Ijirge: crowds. New Year'i eve.

.Extra ;heip .tO::h?ndle-the
.

big- busi-
ne.ss was aKso put :bn'' .

everyWhisre,^
;

CJurrent Pix; Last Week's Estimates

Astor (1.012; 5.')-$L10^^$'l.6.')-$2,20);r-

' in 01 d: Cli;i:cagb': (20th.). Ha.s i Is .road-
,shbw' premiere here toriiorfbw :t>ight

(Thursday).^ Acivance: ad ';campaign.
runs to SSO.OPO on piclui-.C; :'Hurri>
carie'v ( UA :): ori .:its firial',; (8th ; w.eek
hit ; aroiirid;. $10,500, oka,y. Picture
shows a : :nit;.e. '.prpfit .'.pn its two"
month.s' run. - .- 5:'-:

. Capitol . 1 4.520; 2!i>:30- j.>85-$l .25)-r-:

'Ros{ilio';-(.MG-).: -Musical, ba'sed.,on -oid

Ziejgfdld show, off good but not seri-

sationally; ; La.st week. .'Navy- Blue
arid : Gold' •( MG), .built .'to arbjjnd
$27;000, okay. -.- . : .

' /': -

v'^

Criteribii ( 1. 662:. 25 -40-55 'i — 'Man-
hattan.. •'. Merry.r Go - Rburid' : ^Rep ).

Started: .put Well. Predecessor, ' over
Xmas. 'Daaghter. of Shanghai- (Par)
went to a bit oyer $8,000, better„thari
average.

tilobc (1,274: .55-$l.l0-$i;65-.$2.2O)^
•Thank .You, Mr, Moto' (20th ); ; An-
"blher in the' Moto . series. Last week
.'Federal -Bullet^' (GN ) hit ' around
$0:500 fail

Palate (l,700;;25-35^55).>^

appear any too. strong ' against, cur-
rent . oppbsition, ' Last- week, 'Zola-

.

(WB) (2d run) arid 'There Goes
Groom' (RKO)

,
(1st run), doubled; .

very disappointing bver.'Xriiis week :

at only around $9,000. - • :

'•

Paramount (3,664; 25-35-55-85-99)

Wells Targo' (Par) and. onstajgey^
Fred Waring orchestra. This looks
like easily the biggest in . gross house

.

has had since installing, the present
policy; It started off to the biggest
opehirig day since pit barids were, put:
in. Last week.' second for •True. Con-
fession' (Par) and the Russ Morgan :

)

bcind, $42,000,:.Very: good, after a first

:

seven days' take of $51,000. :

. Ratiio, City Music Ilall (5.980; 40- :

60-a5-99-$1.65) — •Tovarich* (WB)
and stage show. Off to a smash start

Thursday; (30) arid Will go, well into . .

six • figui-es, holding ;a second- Week.
Disney's 'Snow White' follows. La.str

week, 'I'll Talie Romance' (Col)- (2d
week) climbed to excellent $108,000.

Blalto (750; 25-40-55) — 'You're

Only Young Once' .(MG). Thi> New
.

Year ' eritry 'got . Off. auspiciously for -
;

thie town's smallest- fit?st-run."- .Should: ;

go ; considerably over Xmas
:
week, ;

when 'Sh, The Octopus!' <WB)
scored a rousing $8,500. : .

;: hlVeli (2,0»2: 25-55-75-85-99) —
'Hitting a New High' (RKO) . (2d
week); Managed to pull oyer $25,000
through Xmias week, arid with aid of
New Year's upped prices, should beat V
it this stanza, quite .profitable, though ,

under hopes. .:.'.•.:..-. .'.,-

Roxy: (5,836; 25-45-55-75 ) — 'Love ;

and^.Hisses' ; (20th) and stage shov/i;-.

-

Opened .: Friday, (31 ) urider the gun
.

for New .Year's '.ari'd brie, of the - first..,

-ffVe: big-pictures-coritenjiihgr^fbr-^b.b^^
honors : currently. La.st wfeek, 'You're
A' Sweetheart' .(U), built to a pretty -

$48,000. . ;

^'':^-:-
. : "r

strand (2,767; 25-1)5-75) 'Sub- :

marinei D-l' CWB). Pacing strprigly.

:

Last wee'k, 'First- Lady' (WB), laid;

ari egg, around $14,000, pbor.
State (3,450; 35-55-75) Tire fly*

'

(MG) (2d run) and Jirtimy/Luncer,
ford brchestra • on sta^e: - House get-^:

;

tinis good play from :bul-orrtp.wn<jr.s

;

through its vaijde policy. Last wbek
the • sock ; combination : of: 'Awful:'.
Truth' (Col)'

;
arid

. Rudy . Vallee
zoomed the: receipts, to -more than .

$40,000, not far frorii the record. '.

H.O.INBALTO

Baltimiore, Jan. ; 1. .-';:.

With ;- three holdovers, local de-.
luxers iare. swinging into New Year's
Week with : fairi.sh holiday grosses
already undier their belts. Only cur-
rent;new ehtiries are Loew's Century,
with 'Rosalie,' and combo Hippo- :

drome featuring 'Wise Girl' coupled .

with a battle of music betWeen Red
Norvo and Rita Rio. ;

Feature of hbldover pix is gradual .

bbom for 'Tovarich' at
,
Stanley, :

which was slow getting started in
spite of good reviews arid cxplbita-:
tion. Got $i 1,300: bri initial; stanza.

'

Ciirrent Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Ceniury (Lot!W's-UA): (,3,000; 15-25-

35-40-55)-'Rosalie' . (MG )., G.ettint;
,

gobd publicity build-up, ,:La.st ; week,-;
'Hurricane' (UA) chalked up good
profit at $12,000. .

Hippodrome (Rappapbrt) (2,200;
15-25-35-40-55-66)— "Wise G i r l'

(RKO) coupled With battle of nvtisic
between Red Nbrvo and Rita -Rio.
Last week, ; 'Hitting . New : High' ^

(RKO)- aid eight act Vaude line-up, ^

led town- at good $14,300, -.

Keith^s (Schanberger ) (2,500; . HT"^
25-35-40-55)—"True Confession' (Pai\

.

(2d. wk). Got okay $5,500 in fir.sb

session.
New (Mecharii.) ' (1,400; 15-25^-^^^

40-55).—'Love and Hisses' (20th ) (2d
Wk ); Nice opening stanza at I,;!) 2C0.

Stanley (WB) (3,450; 15-25-;;0-40-
55):-fr'Tovarich' (WB) (2d wk). First .

round cha<-i.H up steadily growing
profit at $11,oOO.,

;

Puiies Slouched

,

•
. Palm Springs, Jan. 1.

''

More than lOO filmites were' ; ted
out the Dunes, fancy ';h.ite,i:y hear
here, in the ; wee hours of yesLerday
(Friday,);, morning when the: copa
cracked ,doWri

.
gambling : raid.

None of the patirbns was ati-cn ted,:

and the police revealed no :-mes .

of ; those pi'cserit. Two; ;tr)icklQaf\s ot;

gaming ,: machines and equiprnent

,

were seized ; and : lO: men held on
suspicion-: .of -'.yipiatihg - Califorhia

gambling laws. ;.:'.-
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IN OLD CHIGAG
(VVlTli:; SONGS):'

Hollywbpd, Jan!-.l
.20ih ntMiHiry-Kox- - rpleiise" or - •Piirry,!

RMiiiVli pi'oihivllon.' Koalui-os Tynjrfe.Pow.rt;
Aiii-'o KiiyVi- .'Doiv "Ainech'o:.-: ,Al(c!e ^ J^i-'arly,

An.iy. i)qvlrie, •,;Ui'.lan . Ooriltivy, riiVllls
Tl' ooK-R. Tom Hrowri,' Sidney Jllaokmor, HcV-
Ihn Cliurchlll,'- iiind -Sloivy;- I'liiil Hui-st,
l>ii-pi:i*(l by Jrcriry/lKlnK, ; .SiM-oriiiil.'iy by
J^dmar Tro'.tl hntl- .Sonyd LVjvirn from.'atory
ty Xlvori -Huauli ;< Roturs, . Aliiok fSrirdon ' rind
Harry ' Ucvcl ; .nihi ' Pdl t'>r, narliara- Mclicii n

;

onmora, Jliprilol' 'W.' ic'lark.' .'l^rcvlpwp.j, In-

I'l'ojcv'i Inn ^rio'om:-. noliy woodi- Dec; - 3l)j M"
Hnnnliip f iirie.-,- 110 liilns,- '- ;

'
.

'
-

•
.

r)|ofi. (iT.oary. . . . ; . ..-.Tyrone -Powpr
Poll ii ^ -P v»-.'An; .; : V- •.

- - 'A-ii/^o' ir.;i y,J

.'. . lloii. jAmeeh*"
;^.....-\i|c<j-Hrady

; . ;.<-',..|\n(ly l?ov|n^
V; , I'.f l!i n Dbh-lftyy

, v...i:>hylll.<i . IJl-oolt.s

Tom Hrown
. sujnpy 'ni.iclf'mf''v

. Hcrton -Churchill
. .'.JOni' -Stovey

, Pa 111 Hursf
. Tylor .nroolje
An Ihoriy '. HuBh.R.*i

.1,1 :'k <VT:.tary
Molly CiM^ary'.,
PI-^Me Hlxby.
<1\] Warren,'. .. :..:, .„,;.:,
Ann (?oll)y , . . , .'. .

.

Kot) O'LearS*.

.

'.

:
.'. ...

fierioral :J?h|l Klipi-iaaii.. ;,.

.Senator .C(,ilby I . . .V.'.'

Orot'phcn. . .- ; i .

.'

Mitch,.:.;...... .;.

.

.'<pe;'i.ilty
,
Sliih'cr, ,', .!

. rairlrlc. b'-r,r«ry. : .V. >:'.;

• fijnn <VL<>ar.\' a lyoy),V. '.Gene, poyholds
Tlob Q'L.pary .'Ca.R a biiy) .-^

.
, . n'obs .Wal-''bri

j.ni'k b'l,pal:y 0:s a bny),.-;
.

' . , iilHI.v- Wa.tJJob
I lal tie. ; ; , . . ; . , .THadanie Sult'pwn,rt

Bf-avprff. , . . , . .'.-.•^ponoer t'h-ai'Wrs
r-odygu/iriT, .:,

'

i . ^nohdo T-rajitph,

Carrlo- nonahoe. .. , . .-. .'Thel'iia - MnnnlnR
MIsi :I.oii. ;-,;U>V. iV.-i .muth PIllPttB-
pi-i.inir: ; .>V.-. . . . ; ;.. ;-,-Kdai(S ..Col'llns

Eppf KlhK , , .
;';

,
.-

. , i . Sbotty Mii ttraw-
.*;tulfprinp: Clerk. . . , ...Joe TWerp
Fooklns. Aperit;... . ... . . ^. , V ; .CharlciS t>aihe.

Ijavycr. .Charle.s-HunimPl.-Wll'-on
.Jndse'. . : . . i . . i . .'i ipr.Tnk - Dae
F.ii-e .C'onvmi.e'sloner. . Vv... .';

. ; I'ffarcy Stubb.s
-Ship's OBptaIn'.'. .. . : , ; ,

.'.
. .Joe- Kins-

D;-lvpr, . ,-. , . . i, . . . ; ...iJ'rancia- Forfl
Polip*. .O.fricers: ' .hobei-t . MurUhy; .-. Wade

Rotolet.- .

.'
'V. -

-

'v',' . . ..

Men In ,Tarl<\fl OfTlPe:- Gus.tav -von Seyfter-
tltz/ Russeii Hlek?;. : .

-He -gbp^d in .h:!5' ,-'romantic -.'scene.s
(

with Misfe Fayev vvhb -appears, as ..a.

musical' hall sirigef; .LatteV is. espe-.-

cially dflective \vlien, singing, several

milsical. -nUmbers,' -'.tuned - by. Mack^
QordtJn ahd Harry Reveli' of which-

'Ih. Old Chicago' i.s , the best. :
Doti^

Aiheche is a '.vohennent political re-

former. ;and Briaii.vD.onleyy plo^^

dive keeper: and cr.o.bked politician. .,

.Spceipl efTeqt^
;
.by. .camera., and

midropihbns are.-^^e'xcellent ^and cer-

.

tain- T)art.<; ;6f .the' muSicar scorintt ^are-

stlrnng.' - . .-fliii.

/'Hollywood,;.Janv

.

' 2Qfh-Fox iblp.afie. of -.Slol -NJ. \yiir'Li!Ol pro-

dliiitUiii; Koiil li res '.(.', torla .stiiari; .Micliacl

VVhali>n, 'i-yi(> ThUiol. .'Ulrrcteil by ,lame!^

TInlink'.- .Si'i-fiCnplay. by ,.l'"rjinvcs. Mylanil;

'Alb'pvt 'Jl:iv; Vulit(?i.(t,: Uanlpl U-.
.
("larKi.^nim

pdiimv -Iri'ife ..Moii'ti,.
' rj'.evlcwed^ at Cprown,;

U A,, '2'j^. -"37.
. Riihnlhg : Um«, .

0.0

nilh.s.

(.'arol .Miirdd-.'k.'. . . . .,

AritiioViy .MiiiuUK'k;.. :

.

niiillljj ..Ilo'cvcH. . 4 . .

.

.llinii'iy- >rilll!r;inr« . .

,

ilr.^. "XhoHipsdii .. ,
.'.

. v

Gloria ..Stuart.

, . iflchiiel AYlvalch
Lylc-Talbot

. . Deliwat:' Watson
: .J,ane..Da.rw.e.ll

'In Old - Ghicago' should
,
register

heavilj^: at the . box. off|c6, although^

iti -5pectac'ijlarity is for the eye ..iiri-

rharily. ~
fi.n elaborate and . liberally

l)udgeted .entertatirtment, .the pictorial
clirtiax is/ the Chicago. .fii:e of 1871.
Thisi portiph .

ehvisa'girig ' mob - panic,
despeirate effbt-ts to stop the' fire by
dynamiting, .etc^i lis highly effectiye.

:

Roster of
;
players lincludes Tyfone

'

p.>wer and Alice Faye.j Don Ameche,
Alice Brady, -Andy. .Devine -and
Brian Dbnlevy: . Picture is big and
it - isr'shbwyj sbut^ it ns -'histbrically-
cbckeyed : in the plac'eirnent . of its

main characters, - and ^ its stor'y is

-mereJ^hash^t^cpixupt^poHticaL^^
managemeht-pt a growing American

. city. But as - a film .entertainment . it

is .socko;-. :..-'^.:- -
.'.

Mrs,/
:
O'Leary'sV .c.ciw thst kicked

,

over the Iterbsehe laihp which start--,

ed the blaze is -a conspicuous rfigur.e

in ..the film. Lamar Trotti and; Sbnya
Levienj who fashioned .the screen^'

Slay from, a story, by Nevih Busch,.
aye d€!yelbped,.the -O^Leary tradir

tion b^ybnd the limits of : the biath.
The eptife family olays the. rhost im-
portant part in ; the: st6ry, evert to
the . point where brie of the sons is

Jirpjected as iiiay.or of, the city at the;
time of the. fire, . and another is pic-
tured as

.
tH^ .dishonest political boss;

saloptikeie'per and , viliaih. This live-
ly bit " of imagery may be shocking
to the members of thie sedate and
di!»nifi.ed Chicago historical society,
acknowledgment, of' whose, splendid
co-operatipn in factuaU 'reseaj'chi.. is

niade the text^ of . ja. special Intirdduc-
torv "title. - -^^y. -

There is - no .reiasoii why •liberal
dramatic, license should, not be taken
by writersi if so . disppised, and .iaudi-

. ences - are;, not likely.vtio- be captious
about the, 'veracity ; of . characters or
events. . Thfr .result of such plot in-
vention, however; is that ho one vvill

J*udge the film in any sense as an
listorical dpcumiElnt, or - as; a serious
sLttempt to; capture the deeper

.
spir-

itual iaspects .; of the destruction,
within -two days, of . a thriving and
seething city which in 34: years had
prown from 'a

.
frontier lortress to

the cbmmei'cial capital, of' the mid-
dle -west;;. ' :•

It wis not alone in propierty loss,
great as . the .

figures show, ' which
made the destructipn of. ehicagb :a
drajnatic episode'. , In. the resolute',
and resburbeful dedication <)f its be-
wildered, hometess' and bankrupt
people' tb the job of rebuild inc their
city 1 ies the deeper eriiotional theme.
Of this there is biit : Slight iritima-
tion in ..the screen.script. ..,'.•:.

Film ig in t\vb. parts arid edited to
provide ari . intermission. ' Firsi por-'
lion runs .80 mmutes' and, carries the
char'acters

:
to' the: e^i^e. of: .the great

fire. -Scores bf elaborate, iscenes. es-
tablish the, o'rirhitiveAyne of ar'chi-'

tectnre bf the 'frame built. ;rdmbling
town, . with; lits uhPave'd,; -muddy
streets -arid^ its bewhisfcered' male
popuiatibn. Most; of the action : is laid
in gawdy saloons, and beer halls, and;
smaB atteiitionv is rtven tp.'piqturizr.
int;. :any of the city's industries br
presenting any

_
of

. ; its
.
nationally':

known (jommercial lca,derS; Chicago
i.s DicttireH, as a dirty, arid ,'cbrrunt
ci ty. a Sbdprri: bn; the' brink, . ready for
th" torch ,of annihilation, .'

: ,

.

' .Second; part cnritains view. ; of the
holocaust; and devastating series ; of
actual and, proceissecl shots. :; These
pa.ssases. bvJ far" arc the : best and are
pun^tifaled. .by bit's of firtel-y-stagcd

iri?'i:'<»rits..; .., ^.

yi/ith the material handed • t'6. thern
the, Dlayers dp their; utmost: to.- make
interesting eritertairiihent .out of a
trite: story.' Alice Bradv

. and •Alice

Faye give the. outstaridlnst'ip.erfbrm-

P'7''e.<!. . Mips Brady ,aoDears ;as, Mrs.
0't,eary. v^hbm, she characterizes ,as.

an hbhe.^t, ha rdwork i ntj , 1aund re.ss;

Wiith plea.siri'? Iri,<;h ..bro£!ue.:: Iter

:
earlier scenes denlctirig. the/StruE'.'?les

of ,the young widow are conipelling

arid- Rin.cerfc'. '. •.••':;.':
..

•' ;'

Castihs! of Tyrbne Power as the

fjlni's- heavy- is - cbntrary - to. what
: inost of his foljowing. may expect.

. Ther . is-\ more originali.ty,:' fresh-

.

Hess''of. -treatment' and solid ..eritei"'^.

t£iinmeht...in,'this B film than in half

the more expensive -efforts : from' the-

Hollywood studios. . Sol. M.. iWUrtzel
adds;, ainbther; . wholly ;.

satisfactory

shott-bankrolled production .tp: :h \i

list of secondaries. ' It .is su.itab.le;.for

the lower shot on double bills, in :the.

best b.f- 'houses'; which, .play the . feaT."

tures-' tanderri.-'-:- ; \' -y, '\ '.. v, '.';.; ':.

Preriiise ;is simple enpugh: . Overr
worked young business man has the.

jitters at home. Which finally wreck
.a happy marriage. His' wife does a
Walkout, and gbes. back- to, :profes-

sionat.modeling. •Hiisbarid takes, iib
'

golf, -where. :he; makes- fi-ierids Avlth a

ciaddy .youngster who bawls ;hirri out
for; bad: tempet and . then patiently,

teaches ,him .how .tb-c relax,
;
Pailr;

ke UD - syiinpathetiC;. bond : .arid

eventually the caddy, .m'aneuyers a,

recoriciliatibri bet^veen . the husband
ind-Svife.-;" ;'

; .
;
'..;.•

Some -• very.: ;
ihgenibiis ..screen.

VritintJ by Frances Hyland and A,!--

bert Ray; keep the, interest in this

.

domestic yarri at-h igh- pitch.- Michael'
Whalen is the perturbed and "later •

subdued.' hiisband, and .Gloria; Stuart,

,

-v,^h6-hias'^ever-ythlng pn :heT -
.side ,-iri

-

short cbsturries, dbes a ,-ple^ising' job
with the .Wife t-oTe.- The ' kid caddy
iis- . a. freckled-faced .12Ty,ear-old

named belrriar 'Wat.sori. who
;
makes

acting Ibbk easy. , Other.' i:oles' are
well .

haridled.' by Lyle Talbot ;arid

Jane Dafwell. /'V.' -:''.

Direction calls fbr 'special mention,
Jahies Tinting tells the. story smooth-
ly and the golfing: episodes are
airiu-iing- arid handsomely photo-
•»raphed. .Yoked . with a .filmusical

this on<»: is guaranteed to audiences
everywhere. , : ; FUn.

$PIRIT OF YOUTH
(NEGRO CAST)
(WITH SONGS)

Grand 'National 'reletiaiB • «(•. Lew Golder,
-Ticdducti'oii';' • '-.Kdward : Shanberg. ,-':ia's5C!rlate

producer.'. Stars^ Joe LbUls; Vfeatiire.s Clrir-

ence 'Muse;--. Directed ;by Harry ' Frase'r.'

ScVcenpliny b.V Arthur Iloerl. .'.Cast .Includes
Edna;', Mae' Harrlii; .Mae : Turner,-,' "^lantan,
Mbreland, Cleo Desniohdi Song.*? by Clar-
ence Muse and Clarence :

CarCehter.^ ; Prie-

vlewed In " Projeqtloii- Soom. N. Y., DeC.
20, 'a?;' Runnliiflr time- ttS . mlhs. :

Miniature

'In Old ChlcaffoV (20th). Sock
spectacle filrii; a flash on pro-

:

duel ion arid on .the marquee. /

•Change of: Heart' (2Qth;).

; Bright • little comedy ' with Glo -

'

;; ria Stuart, Michael Whaleh and
Lyle: Talbo% '.;

.':;'" -

; 'Spirit of Vbuth» (GN ). Joe

Louis starred in a trite dram-'

atic recital ; of an'," Alabarria

^toiuth's ;*ise .
• to , - the .

world's

,:h e a yy w e iih t
-

' ehamPjori'ship.

;

SupRp.rtirig. cast praietically jallr

coloi-ed.' -
,

'..- r '-

;

' •Mama Runs WUd' . <Rep).

Mediocre ..•comedy, with Mary
Bolarid 'and, .. Ernest;' Truex. ;

cause: of "training :neglect,
.
what he

had expected, to - be a cinch . flight

turns, put ; to be • his first defeat, arid

by .:a, knockout. The youth -realizes

his errors ;'arid' stages , a :'comeb,ack,

with
,

' : match With- the bhariip his.

crowning ireward.; : He is being badly
butfbught in this title bout wheri the
boyhood sweetheart,', surii rrioried ^. by
the remorseful sirehi bbbs up at -the

ringside. The rrtexi rbU.nd iirids him
Toing berserk - arid ..\pblishirtg' the

ehart^P P.ff »fpr the .full count. ; -Qdcc,.

MAMA
fiepubU'c;' 'production - and; reicase.- . Stars

.Mary .Uoia'ndi ; Ernest ••True'x; •: mrect.ed.^by

.

Uaiph,; Staub. Adapted .by Gordon Kahh ;

and .. Hal .'yatea ,.^-from .original •'story .- by.'

Ivihn;- . additional dlalbff,''
'PauI . Gerard-;

Smith -nh'd;Fr'anlf Ro.\v:an. Muslca,l-,dlrfept'6r.^

.-Vlberla ' C'cilomlio';-.-.camera, 'JSrnCst'
.
.Miller;

-

dJIt'or, . Edwuril 'M^^nri. Previewed In .'Pror-:

jectlon' Boom. N. Y.,, Pec.' .HO,;. !37'.
: Run--

nlri'B 'ilniei . 67: mlns/ . .

.-VllCa summers ,'.'. ;. . . Mary^ :Bolahd
Calvin . JSumriicrs:. .... i . . . ;';Ernest Trijcx
I'aul.-.'. . .'-i . . . . . ,,.-.';'..'...,..-'. . .'..'Wllllani: .Heriry-

Edll'h. . . ... . . . ... . .,'. . i . . . .-Lynn '- Itoberts
.•Vppleprate.'; ; . .V... ..";.'; .Max ,TerJ>une.
Tbhi; F6,\vler. ; ,.'.-. .-';;, ; . Joseph. Crehan
.Mrs; .Ilayoa . . . ; . . . < . . j , ..; , . Dorothy Priife
Gree.Tiffable, . .. .'1 .;, ..'.,. ,:;.. '.Ue.wcy Kpblrispn

'

(•?. .'I'reston -'Slmiiis. .'

, JuUiis Tanneri -

Co'y . /.'^.r-.,-. .v^v.. ...;;..... . i-.Saniipjr McKIm
Snoclcy— t.-.-.-.-.ivr:.-. .: ;i.-..-.s.-..-.J.ohn -Sheenan';
Adarrja.. , . . . ... James- C..-: Mort.bri':

' Considering the hairidicaps. entailed
in the stat's lack-.of .facial and lingual
mobility,: this attempt at pictoriai
gloriflcatiori- of the. currerit heavyr
weight chamt)ibn's .background:: isn't

so bad... Frorri the production- ain?le

it'is ;a bnce-over4ightly, but the filrh

has enpugh human iriterest ind inV

terpolations of fistic action to make
it worthy of secpridary spotting of a
iFi?idjay- or Saturday ; in . the -lesser

riabes. ,. With the colored clientele the'

sales resistance should be negligible.

What' keeps the unintended humor-
down to, the riiinimuffj; is that Joe
Louis

.
isn't calied upon to act too

often.: The stoicisni remains thrbugh-
out but the pan, occaslorially: flickers

into .lifev The
;
story has hirii; pOsed

in several' rpriiaritic::flash.es, each of
which ; is inclined to :p'rpdu.ce mbre
giggles thain sighs. With a couple ,ex
ceptibris," Clarcrice Muse and: Maritari.

•Mpreland, - who . : play the -.fighter's

manas!er and discoverer, respectively,

;

the' histrionic cbriiportriierit V.of .'ihe

practically
.
all^colored Vsuppoirting

;caist isn't riiuch. aboye LoUis'; level.
.

.^Muchljpl-thej;io.btage;jsLdeyp^^^
fistic ; exhibits - by the .champ, 'vifith

every bit of it photbgraphed -by the
prbducer of ; 'Spirit^: of .Youth' and:
neatly- spliced into . the .:rtarrative;.

These - ring.episodes; are- for the :.mpst

part exciting' and give cyiden.ces of
an - expert - dixe'ctoriar harid at ,thiiS;

.sort of ; thing. .^:-
•

--:.," ;": '.-
.

;:-' MuSe ribt only, carries most of>'the

. rieai aeting burden- but'.prpves: .that

his baritone stiU." 'packs a., wealth of

reso ria rice : and - melody. Qther si ng in

g

irt' the ^pictureV.:derav.eS: -fro:i!n..' 'Edna
Mae-, Harris' - as.sigrim'ent.''.to".the, rble

of
" a riight- .club performer. . l.ri the

Stupid .. .cortiedy has • two ' name-
players -btft^ittleielse^crTeTO
it;';

:
Succession ot ; gags is - stretched

put tbr mbre 'than .an hour, 'iVhich

gets; pfetty tiresoriie.: MiarqUee- narrieis

of .Mairy :Bolarid and . Erjiiest ; Truex
will; drag , qustoriners to-; the gates,^but
they'll ' ,be

' disappointed., .-If these
two v/eren't known -actors, nobody
y^buld pick them out . fpr their, work'
in tbis picture,.; in- which their, . re-
spective talents .are : pfetty much
^wasted.-,^ ,'.^ '•:;.:•:-,

'' :
First part of the/story has Galyin

Suriimers,. a ihenpecked- husband who
is ;a: sucker ; for traveling -salesmen,
buying a hotise in suburban Para-
dise Park. ": His socialrmirided, wife
becomes a

.
local ;heroirie

. in the.. neW
.ebni.miiriity Aiirhen her- irtadverterit:
actions lead.to ithe. arrest: of harik
-robber- arid' she becomes

.
public

.charact Thisr^leads to her prganr^
izin.g ,the ,"\vpmeri: of the . toMvn .- as
vigilarites : in - her campaign : :%fQr:

inaybr, on;a platforrii-of close dbiyh-:
.the -..town - bai;.;.: The men birganize
against ' her,; ;and- she

:

'only gets two;
Votes, .her own and that.of' her .hus-
band, the .pppoisitiori: candidate. ,'.

•. Ernest Truex .arid Msfry Bolarid- do

;

ail, they can with their roles .but
evfen : their, eflbfts don't help miich.
Lynri' Roberts: arid .William Henry,
are roiitiriei; 'iri - their ^ yourig :

love
roles." : Max Terhune: does a vehtrilo-;

quist specialty whibh is tossed; iri to

an but. .vJulius Tanneri-^ is another
name in the' cast ..playing a riiirioi;

role
:
ad.e<luately as ..a •i;eal: esta':e

•: Ralph Staub's direction
,
mbyes this

along at a rapid clip but,, nothing
about this uridistiriguished comedy is

remarkalsle.

kirig, gritefrstjicken' civilians,; refur
gees, quietTalbhg river frbnt,arid the

launch that: set but from' the Panay:
to pick up ,the last war cor,respon->

dents, are unfolded with feature prp-

,

ductiori fidelity :
Producer Pbrd also

-ojiVbu'it suspense as ,,he shows the

crew :and officers going, abbut daily,

irbliiinei unsuspecting any atta'ek;

;

'/ probably; the;, highlight ,:of U's:

featurette. is.: the.. Clever, manner in.'

which Alley follows the sinking of.

the Panay, bricije .it. has been a.ban-;

donedi:- ':' r--
' \y- --'-y:

Movietone - arid Nevvs bf the. Day,
.with-latter giving" nearly same mater
irisil • little:;, more deft :, treatment,
focUs more attention on ,actuai in--

cident.. Most drainatic, scene is that
Photographed frbm, the deck of the
gunboat after it was hit. : As sai.lprs

.fii'e riiachine-,'',gUris,:. three distinct,

bombs are. : shown bursting in : .
the.

water;'hearby; ; Laterj, ' the-, burriing
oil tariikers are : cau'^ht ' by the
camerfi. -

.
Camerarriari • MaycU, has

-taken • several graphic clbseups vof
riddlbd decks arid, destructipn .caused
by ;bpn^blrigs^abbard - the ,Panay, be-
fore' he . quit, it.. . Both reels.-arid U,
show treatni^nt of .Wbundedj move'
ments to -remove injured ;arid::rescue-

shots.,
,

.,--":':.
. .\ -,

;"
;- ^;''

:

'-v

Parariribunt's Arthur Menken; iriai.-

terial bri 'Nanking is: dovetailed iritb

rriotiori pictures ,of the Panay, before

:

it .was ; hit,; iriterpbiated with reprb-
ductiblhiS; :bf . still .^photpgra{ihs; \ori

siriking episode;- Startling, views f.bl-

Ipwvof a: City under martial law of. a:

conquering' foe. Par's.material ruri^'

slightly Ibriger .than- 'News - of Day*

.

footage used at Embassy.-
"

:

Embassy; NeVsreel
;

Theatre, - N.- ^Y.

;Reriiairi.der 'Of hews clips are; i ; tei'-

irifi^c letdown! after. the- Sino-iJapanese

;

views : .oh this theatre's - jprogram;,
.Uriiyersai ..andS Movietone dominate
;bn : .subject - irniatter. ' arid . riumber " of
tppics:; v Fbrriiier ishbws how TWA js
tfyirtg. to pvercpme -ice ,forniing:;bri
airplane' wings by .tise of special t-ub-
..ber;:attachihen.ts. '- - -,': ';.-::''' •';..;:',..:'

;: Mbvietbrie ha'si a- novel pbservatiori
ballbon,-; Sun , Valley; :Idaho; resort.
Lew ^Lehr: in hiS usual laugh-'tetter,

'

a gas; mask, drill by-priesls in Eurbpb
and the deepest dam out;west. Uni-;
yer'sal heralds the - njew j'e^r -with -a;

.q,uirit'et;.surf ; ridirig"arid stresses bath,-'

in.ef feriime; beauty in .California and;
:EljMida:inilack^ojiies.t^
debicts, golfing.bn'Skis.; --

. Parar()ount tiabs
,
Tbriririny .E*arr iand'

Coririie Mack as sports celebs, - Same,
newsireel, shows parole- of 150 con-
victs :.fronni.;ari; Oklahoma priSdrt' Par
also;:garriers tops; in, phbtbgraphy.. iri

following. :rapid action of tvi^o; .Madi-^
sbn .Square Garden

,
basketball, con-,

tests.
, pathe does- nearly. ;as; well

jphbtographing ah ice hockey, ganie;
Universal's 'Stranger Than. li'iction'

rounds out the show. :•
-: Wedt.

'

PANi^Y NEWSR^EtS
rompofilte-' .of Pana:v • ftinkln;or • ntid ' S'an,-

'•tn,c;!. - fall '^by Fox-^Movletrt'ne nnd'Metrn
.'.>I<»\Vs . of .-. Daj;' .'oam'ernm"anV', I^rlc - Mayell
arid NrAyarcetl- .--Wdrip;' Pararhount, :camprn.-
n.an, rthur - Mf^nkcn ; TTnIy<j'-pTl's ;PnprlnI
';hot-t Featuri, 'nombiiip of

.
,U,.S.S. Pamy..-

•^if)tfl'»'r.'inhed bv. Nbrrfian.- Alle.v'; 'nrodurrd
.hy -rhovl'f"?: TC.: .Ford, T'nl.vor.^.al ..«hort ton-,

hire ninnlntr. time, mins, . -nevlewfid . In

P.roic.''tioti .-ftooiiis -and . Embassy, . 'N. -' T.;
Dec. .10. '37. .

•

;;;.. -/,

J}, American public is , given , -a, closer
lip' nf actual sirikiri'g of^i-TI.' s;'.navy
craft; as well ais incidents leading uji

t'p it,.; in--; and iabout Nankin?;, :arid

those that follow in this reiharkabTe
pi ctar i,ai '.; ;

ne\ys- •-

' .'story;' .:;' .;.N?.tUrallv„

much interest is, attSbhed- to Pariay'i;

sinking because it floured ;in ex.-

;!nhangc : of;, nbte's between' .U. 5. .and
Japan.- - ;

";.;'.:/.-.• :;'
'

'
^'i

'."' •":

it's to Charles- Ford's credit as .a

nroducer • that he was; able . to. do
much. He '.moulded : hi.s material,
harative,;. .sbUnd and rnu.<!ical; babki
ground 'with iiinerrinsr skill,-; 'That; it

,c.Qntnin.Vseveral..'thr.ills is due to his
narrative sh'e'.s; the dame Who :riia!tes i intelii'»bnt''.; mariipulatipri. : 'Actti!<liy,

a heavy; play for thb .-r.i.sirig .ypcmg,
pug. a;ri.d.- after' snaring. ,him :'deeideF

that : it's;' the : .childhpod girl ;:frien.d,

that he .. Ibves.: and nce'ds. .-; Ariotlicr.;

nbhirdramatic - iri.'sert :
' : a- ''colored

troupe's; .-performarice ': bf ;
. the ;Big

Apple, awkwardly staged and by i^V-

draWn in 'this /case. "

'''

': Scenario .of 'Yb'uth': i.S; hodge-podge
of .stereotyped Situatib.ris, cliehes' and
hbriioly- philosophy.. The :-mpther--der

voted yo.uth ;fi..s;htS'. his. .way -to Golden;
•.Gloves' champibrish.fp. and : in due.
..tinie is steei-ing:' for the .'top of, the
t)fbfessibriai;-br'aGketf:.- wheri -he. f.ftli.«:

for a sircri: and. the fleshpbts. ^Cr

fCric .'Mayeli ' .and- , Newsreel Wnng
rhow mbre, .

g'raphic ^.-^hbts -as : Jap
bombs- land near the .Panay. and iri

clbsbuos iaboiard .thb ,gunb'oatv as it

I.s; : beiri.e ab'andbried.-- [r For ,. sheer
hbrrbr, Charles : Menken's view's bf
Nankin/r'S bpdy-streWn. streets meas-
ut:e:iip.high. ^' '.•, ••^ ,;

•

- Uriiversal's featurette;-attempts to
sho-W, all the troiible and .expense
.used ; iri getting the ..valued ;.Alley
fllms/to N.y.. even : down to the ^ ar

"

niouffid car stunts in; Sari .Frahciscb
hnd N.'V^^- -U tedious bri!: the
screen;'-;

. Some of yiy.id> scenes ,'lnside ; Nari-

MR,BPGGS STEPS pU
-.-.Griind Ndllohai: xoJea.se o/ Wen Plvtir .prii-

dui'tlon. Stors .Stuiirt Erwliii- fcatnreo
Jlelon Chanajcri- Toby- WIn'B. Tiilly Mar-
shall, .Spencer OharLer.<i. Dlr<)ctod l)y;(;or-
lion. 'Wiles. Story, Clarediie JluddlnKiDn..
Kelland; ' screenpl.'iyi ' lUcbard . EnKlIsli;
oainerp, Jqhn St'umar; etliioi!, :Gpne .MUfonl,
.•\t Varsity;- Llncolni, diiul. Running i tltiit.
118 ihlns.' •. .

Oliver tlogga. .

,

O'ichnde'r.-.;,
Irene..
lloJis..;.

... .•; Stuart Ki wla
.Helen (.nrnJiiUfr

Toby WluK-'
Tiilly

.. MarsJiim
:A ngiis Tubbs'. .'

; ./•. ,". Sponcpr.. Uh.arle.r.>i;

Kntz...,
Andrews., i . .

:

I5pl3i',ett-e...i..;.-

Masoh:.. :.'» . . ; . .

.

Manager. .... .

;

. i., . . -.ptlsy ilarlan :

. ... . .... ... Walter 'Byron

:

. ;
.'^ '. . .-; . ..AVilllain' Moor©

. ...' . . . ..;. . ,v; ,11ftrr.y :Tyli-r
. .- ....-. ; ...... . . .', Eddlev Kttn«:

'Filmdbm: should knbw better than •;

fb-..make: a picture featuring- a ;'guy -

\yhb. has a bug for statistics, because
he naturally would be quite avboi'e..
But;'Mr. Boggs,L. the; Charles: fiUdd^
ingtpn Kelland durii.fa-. one, is - trans* .

ferred.' to celluloid 'With, ';all his : nat-
ural ,

drabness Which / w.ili; mean, the
same ;thing at the;b.o. ;

' -
Story was first oulbd i

: American
rriag,. under title bf - 'Face; the F.«icts,'

arid •cbnsidei'able publicity was ; is- -

.<?ued when it.was under the wpfking
,

label bf '
tMr,;.Boggs .Buys- a Barrel.' ,

.;: Even, though, colorless; the: rble i.'S
':

:a-setui),vfbr Stuart Erwin. -the leadoil
.'

man ior' the/cast.;; He-is a ,flr.st a.ssist- -

arii statistibian WhQ. can, reel off figr :

iires On: anything, and: bbnies
: within ,

-

three beans bf;-guessin,'» the, :correc.t
riumber |n 'a;b^r:tei which wins him ^:

$i,5bO, Set§; Put; to be..,:soriiething /.

besides a: statistician^ and ' buys a
bai^rei; factory as Well; as p^rt 'in-;
tere'st in a; collapsible barrel in-'
vented by; . Spencer Charters.: Has
to

:
get Tully Marshall :,;tb\ open, his .

pickle factory ,:ih the .,. town, ,he

has rib -outlet for bis product. -
,

.-

. Helen Chandler gets'
;

' : crush- ' bn-
Erwin the miri.iite he hits; town; she ;,

being • the, ;dau^hte'r
.
bf Charters the

,

irivfenlbr. ; Erwin is/.Tribon-eyed
. bver '

;

Toby Wing; Who;- dreSsesi; im to rifiak-

,irig the cbllege bbysi say 'ah.' Walter^;
Byron, city "slicker, 'tries, to- giiriri iaH <.

the village, piahs for; .pperiing pickle..^:

and barrel . pro.ductibrii;

;, Stoi'y darts back and forth; frorii

one uninteresting ;,thing tb.:ariptherj.;
Wi,th--.nb.- dash -•- provided/; /anyAvhere; ;

.which -will •bpgg'. it dcwrt on money ;;

return^ Fpr; the duals, definitely.; -

.:;;. - ':';- '.--.-'/^ BwriiJ-: :

'

She ;Married fth Artist
Coiuihbia;: release qf SIdne.V. Buohman: pro-,

diictlon. Stars - Johtf B61e£s;' 'fealuroa '.I.uH
Dfeate; Fran'ces

. Drike. Helen \V(»9tley.
Alexander; P'Arcy.- ; Directed by Marlon
Gering.^; Story, Avery. .Strakoschf- .'scrceni..

play. .'D.felnriier: :Dave.<i and Glad.vs . liehman
;'

camera,' Merrltt : Gerstad ;

.

'; ed Itor.: Viola
Lawrerire. • A t Kl va, . Llncol ri. .

' tiunn I
ng

"

tlnYe,' 77,'mlria.^ • ---::•,..' .."

J:,ea Thorriw<}od;.',...-.,';.,.'....,Joht> ,.Bcilpa

Tdhl -Bonnet;.. , .•.",4 .
'.

. i TiuU ^e.ste
Sally - Dennis. . . ...'. ...... 4 ; Frances - Drake.
MoT-t'ha' Mortarlty....... . .'...Helcii Westley.
Philip' .Cor.vnl .'. .-.Alexander

.
D'-Afcy

Wlittney- H.6.1.tdn...-.,';..;All)ert Van- Deltker.
'.Tacnues. .

,

'. ... .;. ; ; .-. . . . ..Mnrpk - \VlndheIm-.
Pait-l. . . ... ; . .t'.rarikilri. PancbiSrii,
Betty . ..:-.;. .... /; . ..;..;.,.:. .Jacqueline >yell8

,

Far short of .what's needed for' a
single; feature program;> a foul

.
.ball

foi: John Boles and ain .iriauspicious
step into . American films by Liili-

t)este, is 'She Married An -Artist.' ;

Lxili Deste was previously released
iri this country" in 'Thunder in ;the
City,'- on- the strength bf which 'film
she was trbtte<i in .fbf signing.; A
charmer iri appearance, with ihdica
tions bf ability ;tb handle tbose veil-
face roles, it's an unfortunate - story
which/drags ,the whole /cast into dbl-
drums. '. ; '"

• -

'''

Pic has marquee .'strength in John-
Boles,, a :.slightly mad artist who
paints his model, Frances Drake,; so
well, he cari't^ get ; a minute . away
frbm ;: publishers

: . who demand both
their 'seFvices -for eyery issue. Shades
bt. hisrbast, •tho.se days of s6n.£!v come
Up ;tb~ bpther him. a .couple of tiriies,

byt he's made to sing out - bf tune;
or; forget the words, so it dodges be-
irig a rriusical .rOmarice. .':

;

Backborie of the narrative is of the
a'rtist'.whb^has'.a' riiipdel7in Ipye .With'
him, but he marries ari^'old art if.chobl

:<?hu;m . Who has becohie ^a' dictator ' Of
Pa riisierine :

-.
fashipri. : Makes ':: tor a

three-; way, m.^siinde^stanrding, setfinf;
up the; pins -.for the artist;.'to; riiake a-

geri u i rie fool :0f 'hirnself,: a-d iybree 1 ni -.

pends,- -.a deadline ; is about to be
missedv'. when sanity .firially .: ehters
the horiri'e-a.«!ylUrii thfo'.ugh. the bbuse-
keeper, . Helen ,Westle.y; ari;d the . film
manages

. a. calni fadeoUt,;, withal :a

pall of ominoiis.fpreboding,
Helen - Westley's garrulous houses,

^keeper is sliiihtly sfrained,.-but othif r.--

w'se- the. people' manage tp .keep
sornewhat;. reasbriable; ;;. Alexander
D'Arcy arid Frarikliri Pangborn. Miss
Deste's assbciates,. are the;pnly..bth'er
prom irient;' men in the ; cast - besides
Boles,: Parigborn specializes ; iri. riery
ous :breakdownis which', suggest his
shorts; are . fi-inged iri - lace.. Frances
Drake

,
riiahages very ; Well; as. the

mbdeli in ;facti:. showing ' uD to- makb
one; wpnder at times why. .Boles Went
aWay from home, for his romiancing.
Jacqueline Wells has; about-, four
lines, a. showy stiut . bf figure- arid
.that-s.';all.: ';,'• .''.-•

:-..'^;v

; ,Not tpo rriuch shoUld. be e-xoected
b£ ' this-;- tirie.

,

:

' : . ;. ,. ;JB.arni.

THE SU^ER
. Principal . ',release

'

: i)f, : ,Reliable' ; Pictures
Corp; ; production', by ; Uernard' H. Rhy. ' : -A s-'

SQClate producer Harry-S. We.bli,' ' Feature*.
Rex- Lease and' Miiry •Russell:- 'Directed by'
Raymond. .Samuels. ' .Story,. ^ Jti'mes^' Oliver
Curwood; :, continuity, 'Hehii.ctt . Cohen; :<lla.-'

log, -Forest :3held6h ; camera i '--pn'ny - Go<.h1-
frlend; ' At Chaloner, N. .Y... duals, 'Dec..
,'10. 'a7. - Itunriing time 5* mlns.
Bob Crandall. . . ... . . . .... . ; , . . . .. .'Rex Lease
Molly. . ; ;',;. ...%.. .'

. .Mary ,'Rus'!^t!U'

Sh'e.rldc^n .-i , > , . . ; . w . . .,.;.-.;, .'., Ed. ". Caspid.y
Dunn. '

"'

Tom . i . a ^.. .^

SIuBl* *•.•.•••... .-• • . •

.

Curt -i.^....-^.

.

•par ;---.-*

"

.ljo6ney ,
.' .... . . -. ^ ...

;

Rlnty ... ... . . . ... .

.

, ..Rbser - WilHama
: ; ..-': .-Steve • Ciaflc
...SHiii Whtttaker
,". ... .Oscar - .Gahan
.'. .i.Sheri-l TahSey
, . , .Tom.: 'LondfVii'

. illn-Xln-Xln,. . Jr.:

;

Gombinatioh- bf the CurWobd story:
cifedit and presence bf • RInrTin-Tin,
Jr., pobch pirogeriy of bnce big b.b.:
hpundj may riKean something to - pic'ai

future. ; Rest: bf it . is just another •

western .with . no sajge satelite to:
draw 'erii since Rex Lease ; riot
strong .in that class yet. Holds dbwii
the, western half of dual; depots; .; -:

Lfeadpft is full of corny - gab and
situatibris whjich' have been carboned
so inuch -that there is" no color left;
A dizzy Pearl White type ; chase

:

through; the wbods ort foot ' with
'

Lease after -a sniping, femriie leads

.

parade.. - Slinkers,; peepers Vand - as-
sorted gimcracks make up the first
half Whidh is exjjlajried; at the finals.

: Shootings arbs all sieeri
.
postreverit.

Two fights, too" obvibuSly . staged, arid
a mounted chase comprise all- action;:
Here hound -will disappoint kids;;
Has: little to do but bark. Beautiful
dog but., nbt: the ; wiseheimeir his'
daddy Was and certainly less seerini-

irigiy -vicious and active. .

';
;,

Claim
, grabbers, -in the silver

country and their unhPly machina-^
tions of rubbing but indies .to iorrii
a'.combine; is 'riot, ia .new .;therrie; . .its

treatmerit here- ' less riew.: Dialb'r:
giciah riiiight have .helped but saW;
fit to .fill frbm the. riiiii; Everything :

is ;tbo posed arid .phoney to ring and
:eyen kids • get a titter .out-"of shoot-
ings.".;": ;; -..-.', '

.

..'-^

-: Lease : is the. least idoloriEui 'of the
cactus .cbritirigent. -;HiS ;acting^s: okev
but his frariie.arid getup.dori't mix
well

:
;With the siarid and saddles; - His

.

partner, . Miss Russell, also hiaridles .

herself :well, but is also hampered by
lines, etc. "Rest ibf cast' fare rio;bet-;
ter, making rriost of their • menace
boy scoiit spots. .; - -y ' :- 'Huft.:.--

0- in

..;:Londbrr, JariV'l.-.; ;.'

jWorld- premiierb of 'Wells
.
Fargo* ;

-at the long-run Cariton theatre here
iast ' lVlbnday .(27;);. B
a

.

revelitiori tb ; those., who erivision'v'
bri ariti.-Americari altitude on par.t
pf ::the ftlrii iridustry. ' Mpr.e ; p'r .less

tabbed'iis an .epic of AriieHca piorie
-days,; British .riiasses, went--big for i

,

smashing the bpenirijg^day; irecprd : at
.the. Carltort

.
and .pointing, to a /liew

'

ppehihg'-Week .mark. ' . :
:

-: • :

British here claim ; it means ' either -

that .spectacular screen: yehicles still 7;

are tops or i; that the gerieral public •

still likes AirieriCan product . . Or

"

.bbth.'-,.'^'-^^ ;::•.', ; ^:'.-; :-
.:

'

;A:
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m
MELVILI^ COGPER^^ MORIUS CARIW^ VICTOR lOLIpI

Screen Play by Casey Rpbinsod v Adapted fro Deyal • Bhgliish Version by Robert Ev Shern'opd r M

ill
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Ifoilywood Itepprter

LOW LANEvCLENDft

FARRELL • JOHNNIE DAVIS

ALAN MOWBRAY
MABEL TODD * ALLYN JOSLYN

EDGAR KENNEDY

FRANCES LANGFORD

JERRYCOOPER

KENNILES

DUANE THOMPSON

RAYMONDPAIGE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DirecM br BUSBY BERKELEY
Screen play by Jeiry Walid, Maurjice Leo aqd
Richard Macauley • Original Story by jerry
Wald & Maurice Leo • A First National Pict.

'

. - . . .

'

. /

Pick WhMng & Johnny iMerc^ unvote these

lour grand new Hit Pariade speciohf , >

«M'VE HITCHED fMYl^AGdN to A S
>1'M LIKE A FISH OUT OF %lfATiER''

VSILHOUETTED IN THE MOONLIGHT''
"LET THAT BE A LESSON TO YOU*'^

and "Hooray for Hollywood' ' * ''I've Got a
HeartfulOf Music^'»"Sing. You Son ofa Gun'

.mmM

m

THE SEARS DklVE IS ON! HOLLYWOOD
HOTEL

Second
Move



Thirty-second VARIETY Anniversary Wednesday^ January 5, 1938

lliird

Movce
SWING

YOUR LADY
THE SEARS DRIVE IS ONT

HUMPHREY BOGART •FRANK McHUGH * LOUISE FAZENDA

NAT PENDLETON • PENNY SINGLETON • ALLEN JENKINS
',-'UJ-y ''-and

THE WEAVER
BROTHERS &ELVIRY
Here^s v^hi^lT^
itUi-lnUy hUdfity fihn with

the iMqtie an
niqu^ that u/qy a^^

moP'Up
years a^

Directed by RAY ENRIGHT

Screen PJay by Joseph Schrank and Maur.ee Leo • Adapt^ from Play by KENYON NICHOLSON and CHARLE$ ROBINSON . Songs by M.K. Jerome and Jack SchoU

•""'ml

(1
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THE SEARS DRIVE IS ON!
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JANE BR¥AN ALLEN JENKINS
RUTTH DONNEI^ ^ILLARDm

Directed by LLOYD BACON
Screen Play i>y Ejarl Baldwin and Joseph Schranic From a Play by

bAMOi«f RUNXON AND HOWARD LINDSAY • iviu^ic and Lyrics

V by Mv K, Jerome and Jack Sc

A First Natloirtai Picture

II



Wednesday, January 5, 193» second VARIETY Anniversary

MARGARET LINDSAY DONALD CRISP
FAY BAINTER RICHARD CROMWELL

Screen PJay by Clcmcntt Ripley, and Abem Finkel • F

v-M" I'

"'"\'A''M

THE SEARS DRIVE IS ON

!

.^s-y-

JEZEBEL
Sixth

Move
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Seventh
Move

...S:&>'
.v..^v.^

ROBIN HOOD mm" THE SEARS DRIVE IS ON!

OLIVIA

5%

with

I'M
Melville Cooper laii Hunter ^ Alan Hale • Patric Knowles vUna O'G^

Directed by WM. KEIGHLEY and MICHAEL CURTIZ
Texjhhidolor Director; Nitfliie K^ Screen Play by NoriaBaa Reilly Raine jiiid S«ton I. Miller • A First Natioaal PictUra

ml
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The King

(Tentative Title)

with
•

A MERVYN LEROY Productioii

Muiife aiul Lyrics by Richard Rodjtrt and Lorwz Hart^ Screen Play by Herb tnd Jo* Fiddi • A Firit ^4ational Picture

'/ if/; •>

'>

iighth

Mo'^e





Anhiveritdiry

rhartes Gfiaplih ,yrop5 fifom-t^

firttl^d- becaus^i hie /ha4^ no new pro.

dSi()ii:^to;^heraId his name Qr indi-

populaxi ty. - In
.
a: lesser sense— iirue-T#-Ndrm^^ Sheareiv.

this was

though rated fey. her own, company,

the. top. .^ Grace v^opre. also

••^liboed behindi her place being, taken

by Jeanette MaoBbnald, becau^^

ter was in more big- prpdliotipns, .wjth-..

^ v/idespread '"appeal:
> ^,I^^

teairi; still ' sensatipnal in countriefs,

where pantortiime is regarded as -an

,

art, missed; inner . 10 ,
cirtle because

ji6t .^ vactiye: brvflgiiried. ^as : bitv;as

'rivais:.in 4?3V.-.:. -^V,';

Eddie ;Gantor, missing: last, year,

iigiiih ftfilod
:

^o^.riraaJce , the'; ^radfe •

largely because his hiew picture, has

'

had f^w shdWingsrtbiis far in foreign

^ flcld; Latest feature, a^

. biiM -mity bring' ;him iip : ih: ;1;938;

Charlei I^iti^htbii. also is absent he^

icaiise" of rninof" iscfeeh: efforls: chle

''irnade- in'EnglapdiV: ;. ' "M.^-

'

; . Greta Garbo ;

j.Uhips liP from s i*th

Spof to secoiiiJ' because of 'Gamille'

and '0oll<3'uest.^.

was .ijr^aitlyi^.enHanced by . these .et-

forts.'
• Clark ; Gable .stlys in

[
third

;

-ppsitipji:- agairistinew an'd'old rivalry

. to . ai vast, .extent because of appfeaT-.,

".ances;.;in; nunierOus-b;6v;films;;-";lnterr^^

.^ esting' .sidelight ; the' cbirimerit; of'.

one.'saies: manage^r ; 6^

*tha.i?the tr.ue;test pt a^^^^^

; .larity is to :bb;taih byisiness pn' a (Weak^

:.pi!cturie,;'at least 'ialjrbadl.' •

,
Mariene : Dietrich ;:w frbm . sevr

.•erith\;io :. i^ighih' beciausev,. pppvilarity

with: fans. .'. fpreijgh ,;sbil ..faded'
'

agijns.t beja.vy. b'ppositlpri..
;.
i'apt that.

:.Ernst^ubitsbh "[$ -known .abjrbad fpr

Jiis .TsophisHcat«i^'' "t^^

.'cbritinued; :hbweye^^^ to 'ai^ . her'.. .

' Shirley' Tiernple; ..jit tOF>; '' last yeiat;

fell -back.' to
:
fPurth, ; f6ding sterner

cbrnpetition. , . Possibly; wrapped; up
in this defcVine in pb'pularity . is th?

hard-bbiled lact'.t^^^^

the.-public to maintain- its aiiegiaiiice:

; to .a child star i'lO: matter, who. Still

near the ''10? irt; Ervgland,; with two
m'pst recent .films ;(bpth 'y/|tli -foreign
•localies) helping,;~'biit vgeneral. sah^e.--

.
ness is ;decri(ed

.
abroad.

.'. Ppwell-Loy'^ '-Miini ..'-New ;

. 'William Powell and;M
'new

, namies : withiir. t^ coveted . lOi

with teaming -in pictuVeSi ;pld to U, S.

.
but new. .'

.
foreign . lands, '^^^

• iniiiA in gaihin^.:ifi£th'riatinigv;'-^
" .-Team of Fred Astaire; arid Ginger-
• I^ogefs. slipi>ed; -.back yfrom
place thrbugh nip particular faiul|t pf
theirs;.

; .pia.cing ;iji; • Separate,

siai'ring' 'yehici'csi i. linterestinig; exi
perihrient,'

;
hurt, b^^

-their known draw ieiiabled' theni to
.dp '.so well: with, virtually :otV6' co'-

•^taerier, ; Wound; up :si ith, ^ ;
•;

.! %bert Taylor, heral.dedi favor^

Home, .'-mpye^ to . sevient)i

isMt, as. fame spread in EurptjeV
.

;~Paui: IWuni is a new
Ing,'; ninth place because of 'Pas-
leiir,' 'GPoii Earth', arid '2ola.' Might
hay -finished

'

hi

befen - releaseid. ; ear) ier t^rid sepur^d
rhPre. bppkings" as .consequence. .3Ban-

tiings
'.
of; it, in spine , .cpuntries- .ialsb.

'hui'lo-v'-i'" ':': -/^^ - v-

.
Jeari'eUe;MacDPi\ald mad the. first

io
;
because sHeis' bigger, / ;.' foreigri

field.' .than, .; any. 'iAmerican -. singer;
Also boosted ! by..:firie'stPry. and prp^
dyction; ..with ; Wfeison Eddy helpihg
.and i-atirigi^pm^-p^ ^creidit.'. v

' L ^ pf . diffei'e^ betwjeeri:

. inth:; .an;d :.- iOth
.)
places^ ' and ilth

and 12tb ppsitlphs .'^lw.as'; negligible,-

; T.h'i'j.s . Gharles; tBpy.e^^^ favorite
. :for-

': some: time - in.' Eui-o-txe,^. ^'W

;!^loi>g rajpidly both hfei'e -and, abrpadj
.
barely.; missing a\ Spot probabiy be.-

cauije not\enough iUj-S! ..^pictiir^s- were!
'geherally distribul-ed-^

. Errol; FIxiin,, bashing, Iri .ori '.'Captain
Blood.^ 'Charge .of Lj

.
'Pnnce :and;'Pauper,?- also is;cr6wde'd

..out by small .niar^^^

.

true 6 f .fie.tte
; i)a,viA: whp inade b'ig

-strides
; in ^fp reigit fi ejd,' pa rtia lly; be-
'of

. .sensatipjVal type ] of ;.fiTm
''given' Hfer;.;.; ,.">,','-.•

, ,-:;;•
^'

Claudeite Gplbert. Carple'.Xbjnba^^^
arid

; J eiin-. Arthur ; al.sp. missgd
'.
getting

.
Jnl.6; first. 10 only, because' of -he^vy.

;;-cbrripet;iti:^ri..;-,:.-Lialte^

; strcrigth-becatisie.. tea^^
• Cooper^;but not .enbugh\^ heV
:.fhlp: -higher- brackets.. •

-'- ,- .'•:..:'/;".-'

;: __^yi;(jne. :Pbw ' - f^iiled • to g<et Jnto
;bif .:lfl/listirvg, : though
r "ni'st, 10. .mpsi:; popular ' .male' stars

:

:

pvobiibly: beciiiise a newcdmei:. Same
,

1j;ue.. of;'SpnJa ;H€nie/-Whb' .wi.ll'i;o
' .pjjii'ts; in

. th(^;,-fpteigri.- nrtarket. in, a
[V^'^y; big.;\vay ;orice.'ilic: is Abetter

•

'f'^"^^^^-', '
:^<wh ''CraAvford.

. thbiigh
:

''-f'^^^y'-::-
'~pt 'bPsl;'.l6:.'femme'

;.>'?'>•!:;;.. ;iTijjixOd:V.::ih.^- "boa^^^

possibly . becaQse, ,d>va.rfed by
•ormtitogTriale-saiiiliufe r
Edward; !G. ;Rpbiiison ..gain^^^

' labi^pad- as,'.beirtg
; typ;ed -fpr garig.stef V

roles.
.- Alt'hough-.Rbriaid.'Cdlriian was

j

not ..especially. ,;ji<:tiye
;
.iri; lS37, his I-

wprk. in 'Lpjst .Hpri'zon' and 'Prispher
.'i

of Zenda,': nieyerth.elefss- enabled him-
to get into thie. first .10 iist./fpr malfcs.-

Nelsori . Eddy; 'aided -
.
by .' appearing

with Miss PlacTD.briald^- barely
-th lis - list^;tpb.- ' <; f' <;;' J:

;.:'
^
'--.''.

r -. ;-.^ -
.\-.'.;'

. ^Ire.ne JDunne .'camje .d^^

mtpVthe v-f^vbred' 10 feifime iiit-/bb- :

•Cariise ;oi. work in ' 'Thebdbra Goes
Wild and. 'Awfui,;Tra th,' vyatb :>JVIa.«T

niflcent: Obsessipn*. and ^'ShbW ]BPat'

furnish ing: ; earliifer -; -build-^ '

.;C i:ry

Grant, wiih .-his' Tppper', and: 'Awful
VTruth,!-{.is. jated^- ; '.'cpmer;^-' vHpry
Baur was. viewed; in-;; France , as-' a'

; character;, actor- -favorite, much ;th.e.

same 'as Erii il . Jari nings; in. .Germtiny .

.

.;.''V-;;- :;•;'; :;:The':Mopptets' •/;...;';..;,'
'.'

• peaii.ria Durbin, prpbably rpade.Jthp
greatest. -strides; .among'; juycafle. pi:

youngster stars .abrpad,.; In- her case^.'".

•it";: was - Y.that v^pf . .V; , ;;'clever ; ;'cQ^riel^

yPungSte.r; -gifted with" a; voice, .clicfs;-

:

inig,' . ;;E0'turn's.v-ihdiC'ating- ''sh^ - was ..

building 'ds .b.ig'^a^ ;
-'.;,,;-...

;

: Pbpiilarify''- of l*fpya. .
Piibfe'ajiv -in.-

jEhgland . helped' this .taieri ted ybung-

Squiads Right

. . .. . ; .. Hollywpodi'.Jan; -1: ^
'Writers

; pri: Warriors lot usual-
ly. •,<!t)ni .Up... at. -a . Icffistriaitd^
rightist' table-.;in studio -iboirirriis.^

.sary..-.-; .
- -..': -\'

' : ;;.--;

;. There's: always a; hPaVy; drif't

.

- frdrii I'.the ~rribre. radical.-: '. s.icie ..to

the ^ -.cbnseryative.' board : .albrig.
- about -pRtip4:'time.: -- rl':-- ;.; .

''.

sief.'. F.riedd-tt^-Bm^K>lbnie

w

's- .

c

'rt)senc.e:

'f.rp.m -'screbrt'-. slowed;.his -.Ch

b.ig ...draw-.;in f-iflSY;' ,B:6bby-;-Bi:efeii-, ' -.-. a':-

-b i
g' fay.b rite' ijti' 'Sp;U tK- Af i". 1 ea'

'

Aus.1/ral_ja, /
"-.;."' '-

•,. -..;
.''..

.

:V>^.hile'.'.m6V-,U. S.; 'fiiins ' da not- 'tak'e"

i-rt;
'
mor?:- abrbad-'--t'iian ';.:.Aifne;^iGa'-

there; \are .'sbm.e; .which'. a'd'i.^ail^^

gros^i^the domestic;, market, :-.. 'P

departments -eorisicleiriid this i ri • corn
.pilationis. Also'- 'thaV' lay'isb .'e'xpe'nd.i>:

.tureS;.bh - stbry,-. niusic. and
'butshpn.ev-the .'istar.. in , sonie; caise.s.: .

'.

';
. ThPligli•>s?ms 'ie'a'tures'. dp rbnly- .2%'v

: in; .- the- fpreign. :markPl„-. some' . rriajpi:.

'cbrnpariies -kripw frphi- re^orids . tha't

certain'.;pictures actually; sacu re:. '60 '^t

of total reyeiiue. outside' of ;-' the. -Uv; S.
tri coifnpiling dr^^ of -s'.ar.s,- the ' IhW^'

;.aird'-.' o'iitlet-s-:.and..'di

iis : well as; 't^ie: toiai: -r.e.yen.ue. der i'\red

frb'm'-':- fbr^-ign - -'-natio^^

.jjidered.;; ;'';-';.;:; '".-;'.

^

END OF

By:Sani
: In, 1933 the .iridU.stry .stopped bull*:

liig and began thijiking; -
. This Vfiis

jn'^accPirclance-wlthiady.ice;^

ing to the: ti'ade' Which .'vv'as'. given
by - .Sidrtey;; il"; ,Kent.; RKO, Para-
mount, .Fox ;t'heatres :. ;Corb.,:

.

.Fox.

Meti'bpolitari. Theatres; > the .Rpxy
;44.bfeatr;e, Fox .- Wpst'

;
Cbagt^. and '; i'he.

.Poll .ci.r<:tiit^we're tliC mp.st -j>r<>iniri'cnt.

i ti sti.tii t'ioris .which- .sough t • a fi;riand i a 1

bath,; by;...W.a'y; ;bf - rec.eiVersH;i^,;;bari.kr;.

rupfcy/^and/Dr; .'?7Tb..:'
'' -...-:>'•;:.;':

. ;in ..the ' immediate
.

p.ie.ribd Tof the

.RKp; arid' ParaiiibiaDtT. ba
the natibrial; eliements. cbiispired ; to

i ric rea.se ; the -W.pes of geriera I
.; i rid.us-;

try. iTh.iS :'w^g ;^ .^period bfT bjirik

.'iTioratoriums, ...an earUicju.ake ..:.lhat'

rPcked. part ;bf Galifbrnia; shatterihff

iife; ..arid
;
dpstrPy ing; prppeiity,; . and

IPthe'r. -catastrophes'... -

'

'.V.;

' The;re were /weeks ..aiTd ;.irianths. of

wild' U 0certa in t ieis.

'

' 'p ra.stic ; : ec.b rvr

onnjes
;
w.ei:e .iristitutedV <\rid;^^^f^^

;a,ll-;iridust:ry salary;, peiilc. of .laro^und.

$i50^000;0p0
,
pearly; .ihe;-com

.end of tlie biisin'e.'is decliued ' tci $50,-

0OO'ObOV$ifj0;0Q0i00b; ll'that^ ;by; -way of

.^stimate.^.^-: :; .'/'.-;>.

; ; Af.t<irrnearly;:flve;y9a*

-'i'lV;. the;

CrKis -addenda • supplejri ejit.f -V-arie

b^ tfte. . glo.be. .• iiltcndcd; fiWifir to

aXsa
.
td;;indtcote .'ji'jiiy and 'ho\v cjerUim

Bobby Bi^ii aiid^ iDeaima^^

DUrbirt iBig'Dowtt Undeir
v;':-' ?By-ERtc.-.-GORi|u<?R'

-;..:';; .:•;;' -';.Sydiiey^.:Pec^ •

'; As' in.vth'e ..•pa.sti';-'staTs'.'lp :'sh.irie; .the

'

bi-igh"t«t-^n.7-Au.stFa^^^^

were American; iHo-weyeiS. tbday -the;

stars -;ha^ -tP. play in ' pi x ; carry ing-

a^; -wprth.'whi.le- sloi:y..;'
;
If'.thei. story. iS;

rrega.rde.d; .by fans ; as . ii.bsuited,. then
they .jtist "st'ay-..,-aw'ay-' fi-bm;'-,'..the'^).' p.

•;

Here's a ..case in 'Jjpint.J-jRobcrt Ta
.Ibr, ' a sure , .ferinrne spcko .; when
.«!potted right,.. hit the screeri hefe a

few weeks:ba<ik.ih;,'Mis;^^A

looked swell, but ;the ;fPmrr!e.s; didii't

like, the; ;stpry .'.aiid.;.the ; pic ,werit.

;iloppp,. which gbes tp prbye that the'

producers mu>t spot their .stars right

tb; make ;theni retain ;sblid b^ o, pull;

.;; The:; Antipodes, "are strbng \ fbr

Jeanette; .Ma'cPonaldrNelspn . Eddyi
Clark . Cable,; WilHahi ;

ppweilvMyr^
-Loy.- Robbrt Tay ibr; ..Shiriey "Temple,

Errol.- Flynrt. iDeajnne ^ D.urbin.;.: As.-;

ta.ire-Rbgers, ;Gr-kcie; Fieids,' Bipbby

.
Breeri.;.-' .. "

; :';'i '.v--' -

'

'•
'' -^'^

List show.s-'s(ome ynarkPd; changes

byier ;i936i bat; thie;'b.V y supplies;the

i-ight aiiSwier/; irre.spective'^.^^b

.•tHin4-;(ilse.'-'''-;-: •;;;;'-'
•

:''.-"-^;
.. .-

: Little while back; Shirley -TjeriniFile-

was '

.the. /tops, .Today , -th is sta r . still

Spel Is bi z. ;b lit :; no t :
so. strongly as , bf

ypi-.P in; the', city spbts. ;Bb'bby .B.iSji.ep

;

liit
'

-popular faybr Tight frpm^ i^he

jutiiip; /and bV next ylear shpulji ;
be

away: lip. on; the ; 1 ist., . Same th ing

gpes.>fpr peanna. Curbini;
V Not SO' Ibrig agb Fred^^^^^^ and
G ihge r Rpgei-s ' held a. h iigh ;spot;; bu

t

recen tly "a ! decidf.d :.s.w; i rig " away, f-i'o
m':

; th;ei;n ;' has ibcpri .' rioticCd; ; ;. Uridbiibt-

cdly .the; rnost popular ' .Gonipdy lo'ajri

on ...the ..screeii today ;; is /;WilIiarn

.Powell 'and.:Myrn£(- Lpy; . *T-h iri /Man'
.stu (T-

.
p;lacod- 'jthe|W - i ii h Igh fa vp'i; wl th

the faris'-and -theylye/riiiUivtainei^; tiiat

popularity.r all a^^^^^ . ;
;,.

'/

^^ Bif!st ;b/ ; ;'. British; star
.

..;Gi-aci9.

Field.<i.
.

AriQth.fer ". Bi-itiiiher, . .George
Fbrrriby

(
, i .sj -gi-adlia ! ly ; wbi -ii i rig; i nlci

'high; fui/or ;.; arid ;;by ..nPxt; year ; he
should -be/.a;.s.ol.id- draw iri^

'ritbry.; • ;'-•
.;..-. %/-;•;•'

-'

; P tie • fbre ign.^ .;s.fa r ; who", look .s . . like
'Sweep i \\ g, 'al I "be fb i'e...;her next .y eia r " i .s

Annabe.n?i;:. who, ^ elicited ;.<5p;. st.rbiigiy:

;in her fi i^st- :pio. 'W j rigs b i .\he Morh-

•

;ihg';'(G.^B')'..-;;'rhi^^^

.tal^es tb bring the ;c;ii.stb:mer.s.; ..aiprig

in - ;;d-rove.'';-' .'.' Fbr.; .Jtbb /"'An^i'p.s
v'

thi.'i

..Fr'erichy look's; a-' s'cii;'e;,'b:,; ;'/. bet".' ;in.

193^. .. Aribthei; .star- \)i'hP should nieab;

plenty .in ..this . slanza^i ;Spn.ia- .Heriip.;

Wh'^O 'is
; 'gai.niilll: in ; p^ ;.wiUi

every .pie- 'released; -;
-•

; -;/; '.;; ;
'

•;;

•-

.

'^;.-;'-
- "^V;'; ;;tocai-';Tjilcnt' '^^

Currerit'ly .there is r)6 .i'bca'J star- of:

ari.'V' :sbl^ Mnj5.prUinGfe..iii;..t.he'. pi:c. field.

'Shirle.y;; Anri Tiicharcj.s is.'bp'iMg . care-:

fiilly- deVelpped. by ' Gine:spun;d;' and
mayioe- by; pext.year: ••ill. .b.e .Htrbri.g;

enough;. tP ^piiiil-^oh ..her; Pwri:" ;-Sffe;s:;

-.ybiJng-^i has .la |ent :
• arid wpiild

;
;be '

.;

good- bijy I'pr- rtbllywood'.^^^

• Toda.v ;;there's, -only ; one.; Jbciii .'.d!:-.;

. rector ; Wprtb.: rrierilio'n, .Ken
.

G-i '-Hfi.il;-

.-who, . ;fbi' . C i riosou.rid;,; ;ha.s- becri .the

;

tops, -jle'.s turned oviV .spckb ; after

.sbckp ' .lpcally,.;{. and; .bcfivre; m'iin.v.

.;rriobri's.;; ha.\^e p.aijstjd
;

.;is'-' di.ie to'-, gb'

• placQs!
.-

'^• ;.:.;;.';•';':' .;'.; '.:• '; ;;.:-'-•; ;

.;- Forturiate'l.V'^ ll'icji't's ;
b.eeji

lit-ibal; enibiirgb on;;ciMy' .''litf

,hVgltHf)h.t TiotiJ. epiisting poUtical!' s(re.<ts. has.;;6:eaw^ tin l/ie;'&6.Tbj(ficG;." irt^^

ipeKsonaiities' CTe;;lpsW^ /fist coTM.hiR lip'.X ; ; .

••; -
, ;

fayeS^ arid/.spifai^ the
defiinitely in favbr of - the '.A rnpr i cans.

No.; dbubV ii wil^-be;:^^!^; h^ . v

. '.Performers; , like .; Speric'e^: .
"Traiiy ,

.

Ronald Golitian,'G.ary;Gpppp.

,yputjg,
;
"fyrbpe Power,;Ppn - Am'e.che,

Grace_ Mpp're,.-; Irene '. Dunne, ;.G!f)b-;

det.te;.121plbeirt,'; all •. h^
lowing,' top.; JFbr. a ..spckp.;r.un in: thfe.;

ci ties,; ;;n.ab.es. and •:stix, '^th;e n.a~m

Jeari.ette ;i<iePortald. and Nelsbn Eddy
on the. marquee remain u.ribe,ate.n in;'

b.;,o;.. value.:';

; Legit;.' circus arixl- 'yayde-reyiie -dcr

.

p.end;;uiDoti ;'impbrted .stars' for. piill,'

but; ih^ the'; radip-' field Gepi-ge Ed-'

wards stands; at thP tpp witi-i a. series:

titled 'Pad and Pave' over : the. cbm-'
raercial 'networfc .-of;;Gpmrppn^^

Broadcaster.s;. ; He's - a; ibcai 'aclor

whP Could step : intp any ; .studio ;in

the world ,and:miake ;the -grade; Next,
i favor .." v: Gladys. rMohcriefF,: '^^^

appears ;byer 'th.e;,g^^

un i Is Ciyith revivals.bf ;mu.sicai;.sv':Thiis

£enVm<2 .jyvas; a star:; for y'bars in /the-

legit.-field w.ith:;Williahri.sbiVTait,:^^^^

ha s, not; 1ps t: a t;. al I by sw i tch i ng to .a ir

'wbrk.; '^;. ';';.;'•:- ::- -' -.;: .. ;.,;

- .Aritipbdean.S:' favor' - the! imported
article -rnbr.e;sp than the hpnrie prbd-

uct. . And right , now the:. Amerrcan
stars are shining the/brigfitest.^^

.itirvitpry;-kn6w,ti: to' the .riest p£ ; the;

world ; as 'dbwii; .tinder;'

..-.pD:

...... . .....
.

...... .... ..H^'-llli>;,

,
.;.;g.o.rters»t._ fp.i:eienvfieid;'i^y' ..sHini rtargiri,.teri-ilbi^ ^lie -fanij: cfi<iuiiti

'

.lilfcir

PolHicaUy Ijrpset^

By HUGO 'SWcK
'"\

;;;;\. ; pai-is. Dec; 2bi'. ;

:

- ThP. one a rid 'only .
.GhariPt-T-Gha^^i^^ ic

Chaplin., tp ..yoU^iS; stiU-.^NpV 1; ;iri'' all;

'pf/ Fr^ribe;.- ey^^

Tinies' ; is in .its rith: ^subsequenls.

"Then fbTlbyi'S France's own ; Gha'rlcs

Bpyer as Wo. ;2 fave, aind the. follow;-

i rig .. in sequenc.ie'v Ferri*."der, .Ti rip

Rbissi , Sacha G.uitry apd .lea n Gabi n.

.all native Freh'ch pTayers.; pic.!.i-ic.h!

RairiiU, another .-native, 7ind firiaHy,

Gary -Goopef arid ; Greta .Garbp.'^ y.

; Film; napie. draws underwoh
..Curibus (ihanges iri Frarijie ;th,is year,

;WaT--'-5'ca'Ve^!, 'dev.alu'a^ .-'soci'al ; "-

fbrrris .brbught..;a.b;ou't by, ;. 'V -^lefti.^l

;goyernrheiit.;..and',', the ;. Pa:iMs' .
]i:h"terri;i^;.i

:tionaV:Exp.psilipri; a.re' .iXi^^t .a
.
fe.w 'of. i

'.tbe ',
. ; J]^ ; ; ; ;whi.chj riiT^ht'; be .'gi.vciv; i

as - causing .^a; - s.w i tch iri the' 1 i kes iy n.d
\

.c}i*!likei5'V)i;t.be^;F ':''}

. ...;'rhat the,, a'.vera'g'ii. :Fr'eric.h.Tf:ia.n;''ha.s

;

;beei'i SPekiilg' relief fVpriv tb'e-wf>ri-i'e.s|

tha't-.- hai.Ve ;- beset; 'an;
' .'fi-iy./ FAirbp.e

j

th i .s y e'iai i:, . is r.etlected -1 ri . n.o
.
j i.ricei: t ji .1 n.

j

;
jLeirn[i5^ .Cprnbjly;-bf the .ki ri'd -l ikiici; by

;

;thie;-Frctich; ;.publ i.c,;'-a ri.d .sub.rects t
j

.treat not 'of wars-and. dlpio;n;)!icy ;i)'i.it.

;

•w it hi ; "tf-ie - a d.yp rse - .1 i,ah I ii 1 1 <\- d ra i^vii ti ta' •

;
aspects : of - life havc..,-slt'pj>cd; to ;;tlV<?,/

/front,-;;.' ;;''; ;' v ;;/.';- -':'.;
'.:':..'.;' •' ..'

/
^yili^' ..the ';;,cxV<?pi;ittiv;..'f)f;;;Chiu;!i<;'

;Cli;aplli;h;;:';ti')^ Jjt\'oj-il(:>< ;;iv<'rt';' ha'^'ti^;:

btieri.; : Frerich • other;. ih'iiru ;f>i(f;ii'id^

whb.<; -beiri.g cotiplfed ; willL-B/i'ycj.i: 'uri-;

dbubtcdry: liclped :-hC'i: - .' tlii.-^' ...cotin-.
j

i.i-jV;;Gh)ii)iin; -.i'$^ »\., lb'?- U)'P

!

; because: he r.(jprc'iX'iils- a t.,yf)f'^^^^^^^^^^^

efi.y ,; l.ikbd; . abfd V'jcitidci-slond .the
j

;Th i-rd ,Rppy b I iV. / H j s ' ;iVI ijd r ivri :'i • fis!

'

.—.sti.ll- running \v(U), oUu-rM-ir' liif^- pic;^

-tures;in;;thp- jmwric/oy;: iitid;; (iyen-. ii\

.

'
. /piiris;-' - l)<')U.^vf^.'-7;"app.catcd - ii.s

:iUMlii;ti;i'.;iiiJj;' ;;' ;;rfM';(vnj.; time.s^ Uv -.a'

\\ < ;.rk .i.t 1 g p I i bli c - jl.'it'i f
.

' ii i': th;e ' tji i'.oc's p

f

.iicijus.litig itsPlf .to
. ncw

.;
.wbrKi.i.vg ;aii.d

'

•livirig conditiohs brPught about by
..sbciai refpi;mf5;.:/. '•'.':

2-: "')' '.:'
''

;:
Hungry- f(ir;Cohiedy. ..:•.; ; .;;'

; Gorriedy : ajsp" playe;d 'a large; p.ja;rt;in
'b.elp.irig; them forget' that; a w.ai: in

Spa in ,;Was : fh'reat^n i ng '. to.- sp i 11 byer
..the:Py:renePS;^^m which ac-
;c.QuntS;:fp'r the neWc.b^
1 i.st-^Fei;nandel f ; ftii' is.yof

.;
the. • slap.'^-

stick .'spr't vvith ^ls.'hpi-se^tefeth bring-
livg a laiigh .eyery;.tijrie, he, opens hi.s

riiputh/ ' But ..it; ;is ty p.icariy
.

' Frerich.

set" i h
.
pi aces and cir6u.mstarice.s;w

that big riiass under tl-ie .bcippr . strata

take.s; a.s . biirt. <>f its .P.wn life - and
laugiis at it.;-- ;^ ;

'
';'

" .

Ainother " proof / that the; ; Ft^bnch
public ' this : year. ; l>as ; been /.seeking

/a/way out' to fbi'get /sc rearn ing head-
linfes of \y ai;/sceries and ; phptbgraphs
.pf ..mutilated :,bodies iri; thb/- streetis

pf Spain ' - th^/ dropping of/ Hari'y
Baur, ;\vhQ WaS'perched at -the ;tO{?;

last 'year. . /Baur's- fitnis . are gener-
al ly; of ;thp ;heay,y . and ;ii,er i cViis, a' typ.e;

that
. /has / little;, place

.; iri-'; ' rii'ind.S

troubled
.
by ;: sti rk i-'eiiii tj.es 'that

: threaten' dpath;;:.- -/. v- "/.'/;.;./.•..:;- \.

;

' .Abriabcila,' /.spcpn'd; last' year,;-- has,;

: aisp'. been d rbpped ; bii t , for the ;.>rea--

•sPri. .undoubk'd!y,:/th:at. she sw.itbhed-

to Engliirid to; ake pics, the -last orie

made, here this 'yea r.h as not .yet: had
ti nie to cotinf; i h the returns-;a.rid she
filially went .to America; i : ;

-;.

/ vFiemme adrriirers/undbttbteclly. put.
Tiho- R6ss;i. on the perch he. pcijUpics

in the 1 i.st.; .M is: fi Ims are of the 1 igh t-

est . ma tej i al
j
Sybven\ en tirely a rbiirid,

his .singi ng; and . a - face, .that m ight .-ih;

sorrie;; i e.spectls ;.be ;cal led the
.
Valpri.'-;

;tino of France. -Sacha Guilfy iS nc.w-,

too,, but When one has^ seen His 'Stprj^.

.of a/Tricker/;arid 'The. Seven Pearls

,of the . Grown' it i.s uridersLpo.d; .why;

he i's;sp'. high in ti.Ve: li.sti/ JcVm. Gabii);^^

.above, all. is. a man', arid, nbl/ a. hand-.

•Some riiari. ; but his; filriis like//'Thc:

Gpod/ Grew.' ; tiike-s -. life in .Ithe.; rii

w

as^th^ FrisnPrt knPWrit.;, ;
- ;;';;

,
-

.'^;;'/- '

.

' Bo>r«{r:: Aided ;i>letri'»ih
^

.-Pieirtch; . loot'/'th'er.e' :.l.afft ;.year. 'ha.s

become better known here 'by /spend-

..ing a:;gi,ic;-at ddai .of "tiriie ir.i.-Fr;rrice;

t.h'is : yc;;i r .a nd.- hiis-
.
/.b'tiC.bmc ;

- bptlpr

;krib.yiTi; tb;the;lFrench piibliiC. because
of .a pppa pa nCe.'j •with BpyiErr, • .who/ i .s.

sti 1
1.
cphSidcrpd.; in th.i.S;-cbiintry .as.'.th'P

-ijl-cytept -^l.pvtM' .. .(jf ; th bm -. :a-ii
'

. 'Ra frnb

Mo'ds- to cpmied^ .ar;ai.n/''-and; typiiiP!?:

.': K yen c\y. h\\mpr at .1 ts' - be.s't Jiy the, cqx'-

/-rpct fjur^roviri'dia^is ;,to;:^ iri the.

pai',Mj.p.l p.ic-irv/which-.h'p thi.s,

/year.:;; C/iM'-y/.-Cbrippr.-cul^^^^

'.i.ve ;; /;?! ^mnri pC;virile t-.vpb- arid inttn t;

-,an'H (ii -..'MrV/: P,eods;'.G.(^ To.v/ri'

;c;vpW red/'' />i la ri t/that
.; j j;u lis ^Pver;;hc r

;

y ii i i/c ;C) i'-ota'/ Ga >:bb .

slepp(;;d ;i ii to - th

p

.il.«L/tivi.S:ye!jV :bebi)u;'-''e Of; tht> typo ^:<Jf

fil'jns iiV which;. s'h.e .;;(.ppearod, ^ / . .:

'

-'O.ne. ,r.ii*;isf)n: ..f/rcn.ch-'/.f;U;r's': / 'ijo;

li.iuh. in ';l-lie"-li.'<t;. rriigHt ^bc'rVttri.b'ulcd'

A'ir . tl-iP./.c^xp'bSitibii; .
;
Mari:.y.- fpi/eigri

. v i^siiprK -..si.W. ,Fr:.cri('h. p:i(--ltirc's. becPU^'C;.

;tb'ey VhJiv^e UJllc; or;- ;' icliaricp- tf). spb-

thcrri; iri'- thcit;:. pwii
. .couniir'.Y,.. Whiic

.prcjyiri.oifils, knbwi.iig 'tiiCMr -fav^

;ypi'i.i;/l(> . .sc? ;: /thern ;iti'
.
Pa-ris .ralhbr;

;ii'i;:!n 'u <'rii '. perhap.s - nvbiVtris' . or

Ibrigt'i-./lb se'e.-theni. iri; tht:i;r .own vi^-

:^ages; ',. -l-.h.e npw'-liociul/Ve.foriri.s.f.y/rllv

the - 40 -h but:/ wccic -'/now .'.<,* n'ccti;y'e. ' iri

tiio. gix'i;itor..prbpprti«ri of /tlK<; irrfiuls

-.t r \esy, -ha .s /; si Iso/
.
gi y.pn .. ,

ti i e
.

' sv'o
i
k i i Vg.

.,niiijt .tnore -t^'riu! i(i;Ulikit'^.hi.s; fan,ii1y ..t(i

.tlip' ci.rionia; l/hei^p .'again - is ;a:'rpiiji^

Temain.s; .'undei- ; court .-i.;iilf«;' .of fli.'i.s

which sough i:.rc]ici il.iro.iT^n. rcwrve
ship, bankr'up.uvi-,: /«; rid' ' ;7«7.-' b;- /.K KO s

;

plaii - bf ...roprgiiriizalion ;ls- ptriding^':

beforp the Federal - Court.;; ;
'

-
;

.When the trade/ ;sitartt:(:i -thirii<i /

in- i93.%.ihe.v flexible probienis.or tbe
.

businc.ss; '<!'uch;.as productipn,./shlii.i'ie,s
;

;.ci'nd-.;-manbo\yer,'; -wbi'c'' .only'" p.ai-tly;;.-;

'

tackled: Firiaric'ial' exigencies .arid 'v

tlYe. - ban.kc:rs - fo'rcod: . conccn trillion ;

upon, . the inflexible .prpblcm.s, . .<.u<;h
'

as - .-:rn.Prtgage.sV ;-' al-;;e'siple-.; a'ii'd
'

tlie..^ ;

'atrps; ..;.
":•'/;.

.
:^'- • ", '-:

;
./.-; .

•

.fit has-been, a.. tcetneri'dbiis ath.'evc;-;

mcnt. ;

'
:
The;' theatre . -Pha ins-/. ;f'or ': :t.he~

mbs^t :pai':t hiive rcmairied .iplacti But

;

decentralized, bperatiori ^has bpcp.mb /

aii'-acceptPd practicb .of t

/-^TheriB -have: ;bcicn iJbirip/charigps /in/

;rriiirtpbwer, ; :ai-bund;/.the^'- trade; i arid- /

salaries/.Ayere sla.shed^

ha.s .been cpn'sidprabie/; 'pooling ' of
'

Iheatre.s, ': top; ' since this: bleak /-pra, /

Grip ; anialgamation resulted "
' the

.creation pf-jjQth. Geritury^px/ :Uniled "

:

Arti^ts^ pwns; part ;pf
.
ddeo/ri^.in-Lprii-/.: ;

dbii.:
. Metro is now; a ija'rt-ncr ; with:-.'

20th.- •iii;.'Gat(mpiit;rlBritishv;;- a^r^ the- .-

.olecli'ical.: eiicl,
.;
ac'iditibn^jly,;;: Which.-

"

hiis 'bpiin. ;a.\stiri'.^'inii''pro'b the.
'

"

lheatrpif HiricG;talkGrs- panic/.' ^ ^' --
j^iiit" '.

;

one -pf . those things 'riow; - V..-; / .'/; ..-;: i/ ;

Gertaih new bonkers and Pvc.ri a ;

'

;if!toGk
; brpker ; . two. - came/ i 1 1 to .'th'e.

trade: .in the /backwash : bf :it-b.
'

."-/ - •-

,

'.. Now,.;, --with the^ .apbrpac'hfng.-; ^rid' ;••

of /Ibe. baiTkivLiptcy /arid. W-b era,;. tbe-;^

;

't^;adb,;is^agUiJl:^^c^flg:.
;

;

fupdarnciital prablPmi;. / Thesp; dp'n't:
: /

change! ..- And Kpril's warning still
'.''

gbos;;';:;' ..:.: /.;':;;;;.•'.;-: '.-;; -.;./=

High .cps't of prbdubtipri: i.s ; griawr ;
-

;lrig/at /the.yitajs ;bt;.th.e?''tradev''-.!l?rbi^'' ':/

dticti.ori ;cb.sts; have/,ris .the pa.st
--'

.Mcyeriil :ycar.<i'';:'by -'as; 'much'/
'*''.

';50.<i.r
'

'

•The. ./^l.OpO^pbO/ picture / bccanVe the^
rule ;r.a;the;r^ thaii/ the ^ex.ceptipn; : './ ;

'

;
.
-On/ 'the./ foreign . :'c.'nd> 'the - m'bney

embargLpPs ;abipa:d£Wh/i;cV
,19."3 1vave grown .mprpV/stliTirigcrit,^^^^::^^

,3nythirig,r./ ; .Qiipfa .'. re^trictipri's ;; are ,/

'iifiore rigid;^ alrriost ,ev'prywhere aiid . .

.ne\y. qiiotas,.are rising •and : mii^i,ip^y;:.•

ing.•.^hp iitduslry s prbbleiris irr /fpr^
'

eign;
.
cQuntries;/ "The.se // conditions .

~

;CbiTipel/ the/cpriipatijcs tb .bring prpV"
ductipn requirenients dbwir .:tp.,:a Jcp.st:

level GO.riihi.etvsurate • with. . doiriestic
possibilities prily.'.-..- ;>;

',- '; " ;: ./ :.:;-;'

: And,, additibnaliy. v the .home.

^

side;, there .is .tKaV- bitler-; .unsolved; •:

;Cbntrove;rsial- subject Of- dPuble fca- :

;tui;esr That's/^iiite / ; Heafdache,.- tbb./^ •

' fbr
.
the -..jprefererice of the French

../stars.. :';;,•'
;-.

-.
• -

-.';. ;:;..:'

. :'
The' ab.sence

. of
.
Paniel|Q .Oarrieux

from . thp /Irst. is/ diffip^^^^^ to ;-uoclcr-.
sta rid for .:she has made ; sbrti e. ti f . her
best piei-fprimance.s; this /ypai^^^^ //she;
.wbuld ;appear /neat; the'vbb
.would Lpui-^ .touvPt;/werc a .list inade^
of /.Paris .alonpi as would - 'p'ieri-e;

.Richard Willrii. -fbr; a; strictly, provjti- ; ;

cial/list.'.-.. .;;•':-.•; /-y
',y\ /

: / I?iit taken as ;i t /npW; sti^ rids -tlte/list '2

produPies ; ample- -Pt;bbf that:, an

:

easy, ar>d| reslle.'^s :jl:urbpe;has;.dorib a.s:.

m Ucii; :as anythi rig .:tb-; dptcrm iVie. th ;,

selpction of what'the public" ibis:yea
ha.s ,g'onP tp see In' Fi^jiice;

;
. : i ~: \ -

; .:.

Naitmnalistic 0^ ^

; By CLAIRE TRAsk
'''. ;^''>-; '/:'/ • ;. Borli

. ,'--Pecr i^o.
;;-'

..; l'he: pyrotechnics; .(if. the Ger/na -;
.film luminaries has niiinaged to give
off a hefty smoke 'screen. ;/But; rio-
big .spiiirk

; has ;: ;sci; .;the- ^c<>llbloid
-ablaze,,... y: / ..,;

.
;''..;'.•;

;,,
.'/

';

.
\Tli(.Te i.s -the Gase/pf iZaiiih Ler.

.der; the Sy/eiiish/ lcgii:aclresS!,:5>tPck
holm

; and 'Vienna; vied; iij oulpgio. /

..As gue.st pei fprmer on the Austriiih'^';
s.lagc/ .Zarah ;was,/packi;ng; thcrti iri!.-; :

The filrin /tpok ;/ /hand; and-fiiir
'

first'

veh1c.le. .;was. megged. b.y the ski Ifu 11.
.Ge.za. ;.v:pn./Bolvary; -A ;ibt :pf ..tputing, ; .

./Za'r.'ih: .had ./ been, .'givpn- /: ; c<)Sli-iy ;.

.franie; :!ir.pii.i-bd tt'nite 03<p'Pctaliori...-

:

,
But .trip - pieture. was a Ictdbwri: .''ilhe '..

,ful.l-.blporTicd Nbrclip ;With:;the:',ti'ig1.c .-

:b r bs :a nd'.;ihe' .a riipled rapes d i cl ri.'V ti t

iri; /with; 'the. p;ubUc;s/'cbnceptio.ri;;^^^

'ri'ew1 y^: V 'dlscpyered ' ^-fi liri.
'^'

siar .; ;
. -SiVp ;

i

,.seemed mpi-e/' /'/the /l.ine.-.of a cbirip-''..-

baplcc ;ni<Q; .PplavNegnV> But ;ihprp .';

;:Was/Uipt;-agijLati'ngi.vPl^ .vibrant and •

:

^ diiSlvy,:
-
Bplyai-'y. kncw^Avhat; .:bp . was ;-•;

.
tibout;/ w^hGn^ he'-,.s;trc:!;-ed h;erM^o::V/

;
af>-et..xi'nd;'gavft ;Zaraii mbi'e.- t-biiiicos'

.

at- tLuriifii« --up;-: than- .sibcmc:d;;'i?o.Pd.. for
';

:lhe; ; :pi(;tarp.-.; ; .The: ilirk ebrii'ptinie,- ;/

.wcrpn't-. sipw'-'oi'tlipr,;- ii'nd/:t:pda'y' Za-- /:
;rah '.s 'bopijlarity js fii-stcripd to;-Uio.se '.

C^;t.^aflr-Cijriai^y
. plp<;s^uf :hciH^ . .--

"

- .''BQ'cause . of ':..

'the- .fargcir
. .''G<-rm.'i

'

'

speaking/ -area, . tli'c Ali.'.:tri;in J'itula..'

'Wessely. :1ias../!irr ^b^jHcr .f(ijl(j';viii;g-;.-

here.- ;Tiii.'fi.slU' curiKihcrably.'^ii'iii.ylc!^;:.

iiietits \hy 'stli/ip^ a.ppcvn-;.iiu;':;;;.Jli: .liJC'i;-':/;

she;; giy.es- ;pi;c'(::(-<10i;)ce ;:l<) '/.lic'i;,
' Icg/t V

w':oi;k -"arid'. •
.•

'•

' -^tis'•(•Jl-JI.v:-'^^^</\lt;:'(')rit'.e
-

-iri; >.^C'';t,i;-;: ./;Ey ttiij^'-'liiw- ^dcfirvitr^

tiO.iis -,iirif. oVV r.-.(;.N|).jt)i':ii>.d; and . lioir:.^

.'
.,, ;\.(G):ro'l:'!'iuc4Kf'iy j;;tri:;:c;26;j^^ .

'

:
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Analysis of WoM^JStars
(Continued, frtfni page 27

)

simple and dii-ect appeal kejeps. its

healtliy bloom
A great loss : to the. Gernian film

is the premature end of Renate
TVriipnqiS No other young actress

here has her poise and
'
cnarm .a"nd

can carry oflf impUcatihg situations

. \vi th . hor cultivated manner.
Lilian Harvey is still energetically

at it. But her success is almost ex-
clusively with the!, loyal fans of old

They constitute a considerable num-
ber though, large enough for the

UFA to splurge on Lilian's pictures.

Quarts .of new blood .have been in-

. jected into theni by the young di

rector, Paul . Martin^ who handled
her last three vehicles in super
style.

Luise Ullrich, tppnotch on the

miming end. '. always , has
.
given the

lenser a slight headache. She has
found her. way back to the footlights

and affords the. camerai only an .oc-

casional, but then decidedly worth
while glimpse! .Coupled with Victor

de Kowa, • who is traipsing over the

same route, she turned up in the

best little money maker of this pic-

ture season, 'Versprich mir nichts.'

This is . first-class comedy which
these two featured ^ players had. al-

ready, carried to 'the biggest legit

succefss last season. ,

Dividing her time ' between here
. and Lbndop. is Brigitte Hoirney, (In-

cidehtally her mother is a psycho-
analyst kt the Chicago University.)

A robust, dark Jeanne- Eagels type.

Czechs and. Italians Top .

: Much rooting Is done for .the

Czech actres? Lida Baarova, With
four years of German :came:ra work
to hier credit. Hampiered by. the
llngoi she showed, quality fol: the
first time in 'Patripteni' but right on
top slumped discburagingly in a

messy version of • Strauss' operetta.

The Bat.'

The Italian Isa Miranda twice
passed across the German screen
and before the pundits here could
make up. their, minds she was
Whisked off to° Holly\yood to be
groomed for Ameirican corislimption.

Lil Dagover, . piga Tchechova and
Dorothea. Wiepk continue to arouse
the envy and wonder of the niaturer.

femmes. But Naziland has piit the

kibosh on "fcomrnercial exploitation of

their stai's' cosmetic mysteries. So
their secret will have to die with
them.

.

As said biefore, Pola-Negri has
only come back, but of staying. And
noW Henny Porten, silent day fame,
is rumored to rejoin the ranks. The
caustic Kabarett der Komiker hits

the proverbial nail with .a saucy
sketch in last month's bill,, a whop-
per, called 'Nachwuchs' ('New
Sprouts*) with Pola Negri, Thea yon
Harbou,' Gerhard Hauptmann, Her-
mann Suderihann and Paul Lincke.
all up and past life's meridian, doing
a coy Maypole swing. But then the

Kabarett der Komiker, an imperti-

nent institute, has . already been
rapped over the knuckles and was
forced by the officials to shut down
twice.

The flippant end of the flicker har

been bravely held up for the past,

eight years by Anny Ondra (Max
. Schmeling's home' partner) and her
dark sister^ jenny Jugo. The vocif-

erous Berlin, comedienne, Grete
Weiser, is making a large dent in

. their fan line. But she lacks looks
and can't be called a newcomer to

anything but the screen.
. Shirley's 'Teutonic Takeoff

Germany is tightly linked up to

that chain of countries with only one
consensus of opinion on Shirley

Temple. And .
every . year at least

one German company tries to ring

in on the golden laurels of America's
kid diva: and springs a film prodigy.

But .up to now not a leaf has. flut-

tered in Shirley's wreath, Not being
able to rnatch . her; they. "are. nOW
resigned to playirig second fiddle and
are bringing out Carmen Lahrmann
Fox discovered her and for .the last

. three years has built her up- to syn-

chronize Shirley, This dubbing i?

one of the main reasons why Shir-

lBj'*s films w'ere gobbled up by the

sticks. : (Tarnien has also begiin to

li.a. with hits, from her Yankee sis

Drilled to a T in. copy-catting and
with nothing about the ki.d that is

childish and perky, it turned out to

be a lifeless performance. Carmen
Lahrmanh's first screener is already
under way but they foresee a fizzle.

Since her hitching it Up with the

Polish tenor. Jan Kiepura, the Hun-
garian chanter. Marta . Eggerth; has.

been miite. But now. the couple'i-'

first joint picture. 'La BOherhe.' Vi-

enna-rriade with Geza von Bol.vary

diirecting. is to catch the Berlin holi-

day trade. Political fair weather

sign " pointing in both directions.

Hungarian and Polish, success fore-

ciist is no gamble.

Besides the. German revels in a

high C and even the accompanying

footage of a portly vocalist doesn't

faze him. This explains in part.

B^riiamino Gigli's continued and re-.

-narrrrmtiTYg-AiOtimfihs:^ Th e othcr part.

is due to the gopd taste employed in

story sciectioh. Gigli's latest opus;

'Mother Song,' is an Italian-Gerthan

co-op. Here his singing, partner is

Maria Cebotari, Berlin State Opera

songbird;, who scored a hit in her

own rights with her first film, 'Girls

in White.' . \ \^ .

•

After three yea r-s: of considerable

effort the Trehch warbler, Louis

Graveure, has entirely stiepped out

Of the picture and backed up On to

the coitcert- platform from whence he.

originally hailed. Inability to over-

come lingual and lens difficulties are

responsible.

. If is the peculiarity of the. German
public to give character acting a

high rating. That explains how Hans

Albers or Heinrich George continue

to hold, public favor and, in the case

of Emir Janriirigs, rise to unheard of

power". Such finds as Birgel, Gruend-

gens, Schoenbock are really seasoned

stage mummers on a. par with the

melio.w Hartmarin . and Diehl. Only,

a! feW . like Gustav Diessl, Willi,

Fritsch, Gustav .Frpehlich keep- to

the screen proper.
. .

•

. On a ledge by himself is the pe^k-

nosed comedian, Heinz Ruehminh,

who with 'Wenn wir afte Erigel-

waeren' and his ; flicker version of

Avery Hopwood'.s 'Fair and Warmer'

has come up to, star marquee value.

As for handsome, young lads: to

bring romance to the German maidr

ens' hearts, that is left mainly to the

American film vvhvch, viewed from

Central . Europe, seems to have an

ample supply.

well. What can be done with alHhis
good opportunity remains to be seen,

. ThiL_Italia.ns__are arnbitipus to get

into the international market as the"

Italian market is too small and even
its maximum returns not big chough
to warrant very expensive produc-
tions unless they are government-
subsidized; Government subsidies

have been given to a good, number
of Italian productions, but the .

ol-

-fic-iaUJielp has also given theni an
official Italian propagaiida slant that

ignores eritertainment value aiid can

hardly expect to find great, favor in

the internatipriril . market.'

All along the: iiiie .of promoting na-

tional excellence in the ifilm industry

has been the. inauguration, of work
on the hew building for the official

ncwsrecl institute L. U^ C. E, and the

niainteriance .of an experittisntal Film
.Center , with a- training school fOr

young actors attached.

Finally one rnnst consider that the

Italian industry enjoys the advantage
of better climate and better light

over other European indu.stries. and
that the Italian landscape \yill bs. of

unique value in color films—and
then one .may understand . why
Italian producers hope they are go-

ing places. ;

'

though^ almost linknown in Japan,
turned in a record gross for 'Light
Brigade,' but then again, the unani-
-mous-opinion—was--that-the-pic--was
the thing.

.

Had Chaplin's 'Modern: Times'
reached the screen here in 1937, it's

certain that l.e would have headed
the list, for the public; still regards
hini as No. 1. Harold Lloyd, Ith on
last year's list, .has almost com-
pletely been forgotten, due largely

tOT^his infrequerit —appeatances.:
james'Cagney Was a one-pic flash in

last year's lineup but it's; doubtful
if he would land in the next 10 here-
after, even with a dozen pix. March,
Colbert, . Joe Brown and Miriam
Hbpkiris, all On last year's tally, are
still steady puilers but dO|h't quite
have the,;.power. to put them, among
the first lo; Garbo and Dietripfi. al-

Ways do wdl in the keys but fall

down miserably in the sticks, which
fact definitely puis them out of run-
ning;- .

Italy Also Has Its

Own Local Favorites
Rome, Dec. 20.

When Italians do : think Of stars-;-

and Hollywood publicity is getting

them more and more into: that way
Of thinking—they think of the fpl-

l.wing: Garho, - Temple, Katharine

Hepburn. Gable* Gary Cooper.

Robert Taylor, Wallace Beery, and
our three big local, favorites, Isa

Miranda, .
Vittorio de .

Sica and

Enrico Viarisio.

Jeari Harlow was a great Italian

favorite too, and probably .
William

Powell, Myrna Loy, Ginger Rogers

and Fred Astaire could still, be

ranked above the Italians nariied

tot b.o. drawing power,:

Of other foreign actors, besides the

Hollywood stars, there is Only Emil

jahnings whose name is considered a

strong draiwing card..

The .^'alian favorites have not had

very miich competition from their

compatriots: Isa Miranda became
famous for her beauty, and when
Hollywood took her away there was
no one to take her place as far as

looks were concerned. In a country

where there are plenty of ijretty.

ij.rls and a striking nurriber of very

handsome and extremely smart

womeh, the great lack Of film

actresses of any worth seems strain"'"'

even the Italian press—usually loath

to admit that there could be. any-

thing lacking in Italy—decries this

lack; of feminine film matcirial. and

attributes it in part to the traditional

Latin view that woman's place is in

the home and .the familj', and that

career wprnen in general are very

bold . creatures, and actresses in par-

ticular are practically w'icked.
.

A few of the older; logit favorites

—Dina GaUi, and Emma Gram
for instance—have ..

played in: filrns,

but usually in parts that they had
already pop.vilarized oh the lisgil

.stage, and so we can hardly think of

ihern as film actresses prirriarily.

Of the men, .Vittorio .de Sica is a

'^opd all around actor; Enrico ViarisiP

is good . In com ic ; . leads; ! Cainillo

Pilotto is excellent in character

parts—he stole the show as Hannibril

in 'Scipio.' Amedeo ; Nazzari and
Antonio Centa are. the only two of
the better, known Italian actors

Whom Ahiericans Would ;.rate as

having' particular aPPcal; but

they have had few good parts to

date.
Europe's No. 1 Studio

All visitors to Italy Who have been
<;hpwn the hew Cinccitta studios hear
Rome have been full of praise for

their spaciousnoss, the' hiodernness
of their design and the excellence
if. their' technical cquipmentv Being
the most recently built studios in the
world, they have a definite advantage
In beinf^ up-to-date in every dctaM
They .surpass all other European
studios for oquipmcnt, and in several
respects have, it over Hollywood .as

Shirley's Sameness In

Japan ; Nippon's Stars
': Tokyo, Dec, 20.

;
: The line-up of 1() most potent . b.o.

film nanaes in ' Japan,, this ' year, as-

sumes a little dift'erent hue because
o^ the : inclusion of seyerail Jap
names, not heretofore listed. This
year's inclusion is not nscsssor'ly

due to -a i-ise in popularity Of the

Japanese personalities rior does.il
indicate . a decline in, the draw of

th v foreign stars, but corn 3s frpm the

fact that sufficient infbrmaitioh was.

made available this year .by: .Which

the Jap actors could be properly
classified. . Under similar cifcurri-

stiances, it is certain that at least tWo'

of the Jap. names would have ap-
peared, in previous lists. .:

Based, upon cpin pulled- into the
the b.o. during 1937, Japan's top. 10

Would be Gary Cooper, Miss Irie

Takako, Robert Taylor, .Chojiro

Hayashi, Clark Gable, Astaire-

Rogers, Shirley Temple, William
Powell-Myrha Loyi ChiezO Kataoka
and Dehjiro (Dhkaehi.

Shirley Temple, who headed last

year's list, drops. to seventh place this

year, not so much from diminished
popularity as it was to the sameness
of her. vehicles and also due to the

fact that passing events in Japan
have turned the fans to sterner stuff

in pix'tate. Gary Cooper rightfully

heads.: the parade this yfear because
he is 'dependable b.o. in the stix as

well as in the keys, and appeals tp

the men almost as strongly as he
does to the femmes.

Robert Taylor, . not included last

year, has shown . phenomenal rise

and if his pace continues will crOwd
Cooper for flrist honors 'oefore an-
other year rolls around. Clark Gable
is shoved fibm fourth last year tO

fifth this year because of the in-

clusion of Jap names. For the same
reason the Astaire-Riogers combo
slipped down, a., notch, althou'»h

actually they showed a more hefty
draw at the

.
b.o., than previously.

The William Powell-Myrna Loy team
has had a steady development and
it's a toss-up as to which of the tWo
is actually responsible for the
popularity; In a split-up Powell
would probably prove the stronger,

Irie Takako's Popularity

Miss Takako takes second position

n the general line-up arid tops the
Jap stars, because, of her yersatility

in portraying both the. Old style and
the modern Jap; roles. This enables
her to reach all classes, of fans and
gives her plenty of strength in the
stix, Chojiro Hayashi, to capture
foux-th place,, -plays the old style

fighting parts, so dear to the anti-

moderns here,
, thus .giving him a

following which doesn't shop around,
much for its entertainment, f^hiezO

Kataoka arid Denjiro Ohkochi. both
just brarely breast the tape to take the
9th and 10th;spots, displacing several
iiriusually strong American contenri-

ers. Miss SetsukO; Kara was an early
candidate for .a place among the
first lO, On account of her showing
,with 'The; New Earih,' Japan's fiirsl

exported feature. Final count, how-
ever, definitely placed her far be-
low a goodly number of American."?
who didn't make the grade for one
.reason or another.

On. a nipney-in-the-till. basis,

Johnny Weissmuller would take the
cake with his^ 'Tarzan Es.:apes' but
exhibs seerri to agree that the sub-
ject Was far' stronger than the star
in the effect on the b.o. .return. As
it was, . 'Tarznn' alone took in more
than all the pix -f any one star. By
the samp ' '-"m. Errol Flynn, al

Hawaii Leans More
To the Male Stars

By MABEL THOMAS ;

.Honolulu, D6c, 2().
_

In less than one yiear male stars
have bolted right out front, leaving
the female slars far behind.

Piaiil Muni is tops in Hawaii, 'Good
Earth',.sent him; oyer to position, and
'Zola' Will keep him there. About
75% ,. of Hawaii's ' audiences , are
Orierital, thus 'Good Earth' was thor-
oughiy . understopd by ' them; ; With
Muni- garnering the remaining per-
centage With 'Zola.'. .

, Powell and Loy are .best, combo
locally; for : entei'tainment. Also
liked are Spehcer. Tracy, : for ; his
naturalness , and ease, in most per-
forniiahces; Bing Crosby, because the

youth of Hawaii admires his musical
delivery; Fred Astair6 arid; Ginger
Rogers: arie- consistent faves; ..a'.sp:

Wallace BOery and. Gary Cooper,'
Shirley Teriiplc's pictures can operi

a, box Oifice hei-e at 7 .a.rn^ and keep
a house Well

,
packed • all" day long

with youngsters, and evenings draw
adiilt-s..

'

.

Bette Davis has worked her way
to top place over other female s ars.

Freddie Bartholomew is . the most
outstanding male moppet.

Norse Countries Also

Incline to Native Talent
By VICTOR SKAARUP

Cppenhageri, Dec. 20.

Since there's, some • national film
production in Denmark and Sweden,
the

.
lowliest native stars arid film;s

supersade the fpreign product. In
Norway, where there iis little local

production, there is no such national-
istic feeling.

The Norse countries' most popular
foreign stars are

.
AstaircrRogers.

Charles Boyer, Garbo, Gary Cpoper.
Shirley Temple, Dietrich, powell-
Loy, Gable, Paiil Murii . arid Leslie
Howard.
Denmark is particularly partial to

Marguerite Viby, Qsvald Helmuth.
Fru Liya, lb Schpriberg and Karen
Jonssori, native players.-

Sweden's , local faves
;
are Adolph

Jahr, Go.^ita Ekhian. Zarah Leander,
Thor Mpdent Inga Herman.

Janniitgs and Wessely
Go Big in Austria

., Vienna, Dec. 20.

William PoWell, Garbo, Emil Jan-
nings, Joan Crawford, Sacha Guitry.
Paula Wessely, Gable, " Ginger Rog-
ers-Fred Ast

., Paul
: M'uni and

Dietrich rate in this order at, the
Austrian boxpffice.

.

Jannings, a No. 1 German star, is

naturally popular in Germari-speak-
ing Aastria; It's curious, also, that
hpn-'Aryan' patrons follow Janningis
at the b.o.. for his art, and particu-
larly .was this noticeable, in 'Der
Herrscher,' a frank piece oif Nazi
film propaganda.' This .phenomenon
can be attributed tp- the high culture
of the Austriaris who take their , art
for art's salce,. regardless of re-
ligion. Of course, this does not ap-
ply to other German-makes so much
as it does to Jannings. :.

Paula Wessojy .is Austria's mOst
famous star, with Hans. Jaray her
partner, in the legit stage arid in
films. Their pix are . always tops.
Gusti Huber, former Eieutsche Volks-
theatre player, also -rates well.
Sacha Guitry's 'Le Romari d'uri Tri-
cheur' ran in the Krugier Kinema for
seven months.
There are hardly

,
ariy prejudices

against U. S. filrii. stars,, everi though
one Monday . morning. hewSpaper.
Montagblatt, a semi-Nazi sheet, re-
cently; printed the real , names of
iVIuni. Astairb: et al. But of Vi'enha's
2.000 000 population; of whotn (JOO.OOO
"are film-goers, hardly riiore thari 100
could be influenced that way.

Holland's Own Lily

Bouwmeester Is Tops
-——^heJIaeue,_Dfic_20__

Holland's own Lily Bouwmeester
is boxoffice tops hero, followed in
sequence by Shirley Temple, Garbp,
Cooper, Dietrich,. Paul Wessely
(Austrian), Harry Baur. (French),
Gable, Joe E. .Brown and Muni.
Two years ago the honors would

havie beieri divided by America - and
Germany, But the lirst consequerice
of the; international pplitical

;
situa-

tion has been that the German film
has lost most of

.
its drawing-power.

For thing, becau.se of political

aversions, arid also that, the Dutch
plcturegoer; with a few exceptions,
does not; like the stuff that is pro-
duced nowadays in Germany^ Only
one . German-speaking : star, Paiila

Wessely, the 'Vierinese actress, ' has
conquered Holland with 'Masquerade'
arid 'Episodie' and still draws, despite,
the fact that her last pictures,; 'Big

Follies' and 'Julika,' were not so
good;
.Dutch film faves are headed by a

name that ;is totally unknown in'

America. Lily Bpuwriieester, from
legitj -Who was nearly forgotten until

she played the
:

steliai--part in; the
Dutch picture, 'Pygmalion.' the Well-

known Shaw comedy, directed by
Dr. Ludwig Berger.
Seldpm there has been a picture

On the,.riiarket that Was rcceiyed by
the trade With so much cynism-r^and
appeared to be such; a boxbfl'ice-

champion in the history of. the pic-

ture btisinesS in Holland. In the ke.Y-

townsi Ahisterdam,' The Hague
, and

Rotterdam, the b.P. results were
stiipendpus and the name of Lily
BouWfrieestGr .(a granddaughter of

the famous Diitch actof-Loui.s Bouw-
meester) was on everybody's lips..

Thie firie direction of DV. Berger. the
snappy dialog and the role made Lily.

BPu\ meester a star ovei-night. a re-

.

action due;;tO ;the fact that this was
at last the sort of home-made pic-

ture the Dutch public waited for a
l...ng time. It remains a curious (act.

that since the release of 'Pygirialiori*

in March of this year no other Dutch
picture has been produced.

. The most popular French actor is

undoubtedly "Harry Bail r. who scored
heavily in miany pictures. A handi-
cap, is that be appears too often.

.Of the Hollywoodians, Shirley
Temple goes on top. Thie boxoffice

value of this child-star has somewhat
decreased, as her pictures have been
released in a too. spocd.v tc'hpo.

Garbo and Dietrich are still getting

the big crowds, Cooper and Gable
are the menrtoppers. Joe E. Brown
earns his place because his pictures
are money-makers all over the coun-
try, though perhaps not in the big'

gest theatres.. Paul Muni also rate's,

thanks to the big results of 'Good
Earth.' Among the runriers-up are
Robert Taylor, Charles Boycr. Claud-
ette Colbert, Laurel-Hardy, Jeanelte
MacDonald, Joan Crawford, Kay
Francis. Hans Albers. Lilian Harvcy-
Willy Fritsch, ; Martha Eggerth and
Heinz Ruhmanri.
The international political situa-

tion in this past year didn't bring
riiany changes for the Dutch film:

trade. Hollarid is one of the few
European .countries where no; em-
bargo on foreign pictures exists. Until

now the government hasn't made any
regulations ' concern i ng. th is matl cr,

•but it is not irnpossible. that the

trade will try to protect itself for

what in some circles is considered as

a dariger: the impOrt pf too many
foreign pictures. In the past year
about 500- features were imported
(537'in 1936) and this number i.s too

hi.gh for a little country like Holland,
With the business, conditions as low
as they are yet (the new fall arid

winter season has .
disappointed t'l^

now very heavily), one may cxiioct

that something must .be done. Isn't

it ridiculous, that in a couritry with
about 300. theatres (Amsterdam has

pnly.nine first run houses) aibout 500,

pictures are imported (the. Creani /bf .

the World's pro.duction ) and released
by more than 35 distributors?
To protect the trade the Nedcr-

laridsche Bioscoop
.
Bond, uniting-:

exhibs and distribs last year, decided
to 'close thb trade' so that, no new
theatres could .be erected vi'ithout

special permijsion and nO new dis:

tfibuting offices founded. This year

the Bond made new regulations con-

cerriing the: minimum admi-ssion.

prices arid the abolition of 'reduction .

tickets,', an evil that .W'as sprcadiiig

fast;: ; ; -

Thfe future of the Dutch film-

productlori is still uncertain. Only
very big boxoffice successes are able .

to cover the production costs, w^hich

arie approximately . from $35,000-

^eo.OOO. The" government does nothinp
to stimulate or help the two stiidi'

-.'nter.prises, Ginetone .(Ainstcrdam)
nnd Barn.stijri's Filmstad «TIk

'

Hiaguc). Both have been closed dowi

.
"nee the beginning of the year.
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"PAWNEE, I know it ain't exactly fair

to bet on a saare thing, but I '11

even money that that sour puss of yours

up own on a

night, when I tell you

of PARAMOUNT PICTURES

that are coming in the

son, listen to

old Uncle Robert . .

.

"

(turn here Pawnee)
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"TO BEGIN WITH PAWNEE, as long as they got you and me working in this
ad, I don' t see exactly any reason why we shouidn* t put in a plug for
our own picture—Frank Lloyd's 'WELLS FARGO', the show all the smart
boys are claiming is just about the best job Frank has ever done, not
to mention Joel McCrea and Frances Pee,"

I V J

( > <

"Yup that ' d ought to brighten you up, now *.

listen to this one .

.

Still looking sad?
ti

i

"MAE WEST is a-comin' along in 'EVERY DAY'S A HOLfDAY', directed by
Eddie Sutherland, a rip-snorting musical picture about the old da^3
in New York. Yes-sir. Pawnee, you • re going to see Mae in a black
wig do a French number called 'Fifi* that'll hang the Indian sign ^

on that sour puss of yours forever. Yes-sir and you ' re gonna like that other dead
pan, Charlie Butterworth, and his pals, Charles Winninger, Walter Catlett . Lloyd
Nolan, Herman Bing, Chester Conklin, and Louis Armstrong and his Swing Band. Pawnee,
'EVERY PAY'S A HOL IDAY ' gonna take seventy-five or eighty years off your life.

"

k "Then there is

W 'THE BUCCANEER'—you have hear'd tell of this Cecil B. DeMille fellow.

, When he starts making a picture, he makes a wow ! Why this 'Buccajieer' s

•

got battles in it so big they make an ordinary war look like amateur night at a peace
conference . Pawnee, there are more extras shot in 'THE BUCCANEER' than they hire for
most pictures, but that ' s only the beginning--there ' s a love story that ' 11 just tear
your heart out, and when this Fredrio March and old Andy Jackson really get sore at
them British, well, as I said ,

' THE BUCCANEER ' is some picture ! Of course, I wouldn't
want to get you all stirred up, but this Franc i ska Gaal is quite a looker, . .and they
got a. couple of gents in there, Akim Tamiroff and a guy named Mr. Peavey who are sure
gonna crack that concrete marquee of yours with what us white folks call a ' smile ' .

'*

"And now for a little more personal advertising, Pawnee .

"

"My old friend Bing Crosby, the fellow I work with on the air, has gone and got
himself a new picture called 'DR. RHYTHM', Pawnee, that picture is a sockdollager

.

First place , Bing ain' t too slow on. a wise crack himself , -specially with me
prompting him now and then, and in this picture he's got Beatrice Lillie, from

way over in England, and Andy Devine and a bunch of animals, each one of which is
pretty near as good as my old friend Wafford the pig, and when they all get stirred

up and moving round, this 'DR. RHYTHM' , directed by Frank Tuttie, is. even funnier than
•Waikiki Wedding' and. Pawnee , that comes from the heart- -yessir and speaking of
heart , little Mary Carlisle does the singing and loving in this picture and she's
pretty near my idea of ' aces '

"

"Still looking sad, Pawnee I We 11^ here ' s where I blast you one I

"
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*'Then there ' s

'COLLEGE SWING', which has got George Burns and
Gracie Allen in it plus Martha Raye, Ben
Bluey Bob Hope, Edward Everett Horion, Betty
Grab ie and Jackie Coogan... Pawnee, you know
I think they got something there--ydu take that
Allen. . .there you got an actress

little gal, Gracie
in 'COLLEGE SWING' she sings.

she dances, she acts, she passes an examination that would have givenher the third degree from the University of Arkansas. Boy, and havethey got music and fun in this picture .. .why Pawnee even you would
burst right out laughin' and go into your dance."

"HAROLD LLOYD is a-comin' along pretty soon in 'PROFESSOR
BEWARE', directed by Elliot Nugent, another of those
pictures of his which make the Sunday funny paper look
like an obituary column written by J eb Whipple, the fellow
that runs the undertaiker place down in Van Buren."

"You ain't softening yeti Pawnee?"

"You remember. Pawnee, when little Sylvia Sidney and that feller with
smooth hair, Georgie Raft, got everybody talking about him in a picture
called •Pick Up'—well, they're a-comin' along. pretty soon in a little
number directed by Fritz Lang, that is gonna tear the house down,
called ^YOU AND MEVand that don't mean, you and me either, Pawne'e . "

"Yes-sir, this -Paramount parade keeps rolling right along.

"

"I know that probably you won' t know what the next one '

s

all about on account of your tribe never got to be in it
very much--I don't suppose among one of the Blackfeet
of the whole nation you would find a feller that knew the
meaning of wiener schnitzle, but when you see Olympe Bradna
a little French girl everybody was talking about in 'Souls at Sea«

in her first star part with Gene Raymond in 'STOLEN HEAVEN', directed by And
'

S tone , Pawnee , you
'
re gonna buy one of them hussar uniforms and rq to town

•STOLEN HEAVEN'S
'
all about Vienna in old days, and you can't tell

when you hear that Viennese music, that old rock and rye physiognomy of
yours ain't gonna turn an emotional somersault,"

me that
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"Of course, I supppse that old sour puss
does thaw out anyway round about June, but
just to make sure of it, you'd better hitch/
up those wrinkles and take 'em over to see
my old friend Martha Raye, a little gal

that had me chasing all over Hawaii in 'Waikiki Wedding',
frolicking around with Bob Hope, Rufe Davis, that other
feller from down in my neck of the woods and Betty Grable in

'LINGER LONGER LETTY' a tentative title, Pawnee. What is that

Pawnee? Hon- t tell me you're beginning to give in? It kihda
looks like there ' is a trace of a smile not much bigger than

an ordinary mosquito bite to the left of your jaw?'

"Well, listen to this one and it will crack."

ir

"Jack Benny is a-comih' along in a straight comedy, not a
bit of music from one end of it to the other. Yes-sir,
you're gonxia see Jack play the lead in a picture called
'NEVER SAY DIE' with Franciska Gaal, the little foreign lady
from 'The Buccaneer', playing opposite to him and if you
don't say that ' s one of the best things that's ever happened
to this country, you'd better get an hours head start on the

rest of the fans,"

Of course, I know it's a risk bringing up anything about your own f^jnily."

"But there V.s a picture called 'BOOLOQ' taken down in the

jungles of Malay, what's got a lot of your distant relatives

wandering around there. They call 'em orang-ou-tang, ring-

tail jaguars—all kinds of names, but those animals I've seen
in that picture looked to me an awful lot like second cousina

yours, and if it won't "cheer you up seeing all those relatives aiid

,ening to them without ever having them leave the screen to pester you,

nothing is ever gonna cheer you up. Nothing, no I'll take it back. Pawnee. I've

got the finishin' touch, the thing that's just gonna tear that old frame-work

of yours limb from limb--What's that? Yes-sir, I knew it, I knew it before you

even spoke-— I knew the only thing that would get you to really looking happy

was to know that sometime within the next six months you'd see me in another

picture."

"Well, Pawnee, hold on to your ears ajid let that old grin spread. Paramount 's

decided to add to the most stupehdous, tremendous, colossal and to coin a phrase,

big line-up of pictures ever to come out of the west coast
.

"

"A masterpiece of Mexican music of fiesta and fiesta of

Lambur and glamour known as 'TROPIC HOLIDAY' featuring that

leading citizen of Van Bureh, Arkansas, the most pre-eminent

interpreter of bazooka music ever to disperse ah audience,

your Old friend and feller plainsman. Bob Burns with Martha

Raye, Ray Milland, Dorothy Laniour and Tito Guizar.

"i
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PiGTUHES AnjniperstMry

By G. t; Oswald

( Mr: dswcild, loho directs the dc
tivUies of the- Field Au^iti^^^^^ &.'.X?i-

vestifjdtion

mount, whose, losses , through careiul

dppIicotipTi "of (prptectivel^ W^^
HaDe beeiv vastly fedliccd. iri.theatres

in recent years, is wid^ knoyjn .Hi

ipoliee and ini}esti^^^^ "wdrH. We is

a vieriiber 6f. the Internatiqnai As-
sociatioiil for ideMifi^^ of ifie

tf&partmerit 6f JustiQei d .rhembe^^

the Interndtionql Associatioii . of
CJiie/S; ; of?PpUx?«;. : a ' other police,

organizations^; ' .His \^ connections in-

clude "ith^ Americdn Banking- Assn.,

,^inkertpn's, Wtrt.; ^ J. - Biirfis. .and

othefsy Mr. Osma.ld.. is a^^ T^^OQ-.
nized duthontif oh' s

;

Among the mpst serious; and wide-
ly discussed

.
problems; in the; theatV

rical; industry - ate tho relative to.

{ay, protective devaces,' (bj;, theatrie

cash, (c)r .ticket$ .9nd passes iand ; (d.),.

personnel. ' The serioUsn^ss not only,

involves -; .the -losses /of: funds . and
tickets, biit. thie reputations and ;fu-

tures :pf the eihpibyees involved. In
thi? '^riegard it is easy to suspect /in-
nqc?nt>mplpyees, wh6re-systems are
.sufficiently Ippsie tP:prevent pointing,

a flrig^r
. nipre directly at .the guilty:^

pe^sojn or persons, .and the dishonest
:p(ffpsori"s "are "p^

the jp]^ AyUhbut . puriishmerii^^

they may . again: strike when thie .oc-

.casi6n :permits.;. --v:.-, ; -X'-

-.i Prftteciiye". Devices- ..'

The hieed .' for adequate, sate^^

protective ;devices is :secohd bniy vto:

tfte- . need forrhphest and , competent
emplbxeesv Np tall-tiriie^o^

atre lis too smaill to havie a./good burr
•glar-prxipti^iafe which cairrles the
*E' mercantile rating of " Insurance"
I'his type -of :$afe is m^ several:
sizes ind is therefore practicaiLfbr kll,

sizes ,a.hd .tjrpes of theatres. The insurr
arice. '.raiting, i^ based: oh the type of

:

safe, door, thickness of steel, hazards,
preyibUs loises,- .tei'ntorial .divisions^

etc. We:;oiten feel secure in a safe 'so

large and heavy that -it . causes the
fippr to sag. Hdwever,' the size .of

the safe hak very : littte to do With
it, as. the smallest safes oi; chests, can
and shpiiid be ' embedded ixi concrete
or .anchpred to . the, flobr,^ so as to
prevent their being carted oft of -the
prieniises. I ;.haV.e, heard of • 2,000
pound safes'-stdlen .and carried off to
where unli'iiiited time cbuld be spent
in attacking them. ..\

'

thii u?e: of 'HoidupiPartitiphs* has
done much during the past five years
to prevent! holdup losses^ : mysterious
disappearance of. funds from safes
and uUimately; to greatly reduce the
insurance. ; I .knoMyVof pheycompany,
Which installed 3,000 of these, parti-
tforis at .one time, arid/other large
companies are. unanimous in cxpressr
ingTthoroughi satisfactibh . With this

added eguipmeht. ; The holdup par-
tition :is Imierely a steel plate With a
door to Whibh there, are two .keys.

There; "

.a stnall inscription plate
iattached to .the - .door which ,is self-

expJlanatory^ as fbllbyvs:

;

No. 1 key in possessiPii bf^ Mart--'

.

:ager;. .:,..>'U^-;- '/v;'"
.No. 2 key in pbssessioh bf Assist-V ;

.; ant.' .•: ;:...';
; ..

'
'

i--'
'

..'r

Both, keys required to open this :

• dppTi.
; :

'

The use of the 'Night, Depdsitory
Service,' where available, :is. highly
recommended; for all sizes bf the-
atres, prbvidirig they, are Within / a
reasonable - distance; frprri the bank.;

A police : escorti jor else tw'p- bonded
efinplpyees, shbuld^
the. mphey: :tb ,the bank each, night,

andahe streets/should be; fairly -well

iightedy-:;', •;• •;
: ^(U '

>

The 'Armored |- Gar; ; Ser .

* ' has;

beyphd a shad^bw " Pf ; a dbiibt, prpvbn
itS; value, ithe larger -Gities. ;Bartdits

mbst ,a.lW.ays study the, physical
, lay-

put . of . a theatre aiid
;
its; system's be-

'

forb"
. ;: holdup-. ., if

;
they . ascertain'

that the. Night Deppsitoty :SctviGe! 6r
Armored. Car Seirvice is being., lisad,

you iTiay . prdcficaily : rest assured they
will beconie -discpuragjed 'Shd attack
spme other .theatre haying ..less pro-
tectiPh.--:

'- ''.'[.
-. .'..^v

,'

During the days of'.prohibition a

good' -jnaity .' thugs'-' arid, - hobdl urns
turned.- tp : boptlbgging-.::. for .. easy
rttpiiey. • With piphii^itipn . repfetvied,^

the bandit' ot ipday -.hasi- fpu'iid .boix^'

ofticb robbbii.es ..an
;
eai.sy^ and: ',lcss.

dan.rferous; ,way pf ;. picking up-.sbme
Quicjc .- ca^h.

.
.Tb' bfT;set .. th is as :-ni (ic:h

:

fts p.ossible We/ transfer cns.h '.sevcraV

times each .day- frorii the .b'oxblificc'

: to ;.the' safe,, thus permUUng; 'briiy a

very -s'rnall 'arnPunt :6f
. cash^ in thc;

bootofficb at;any one time/ : ^
.
/-

/. /

.
.- biher; prbfllable rrieasUres of

. pi'o.t^

t^etipn
.
i.ncliide havin££ /safety ^;c^^^^^

oh -the bcixpjfice and safe-rpom dpors

and never' alloy^'ing the s.ate; t.p rc-

inaih' unlocked. Many sa fesr. a,re left

unlocked \ during . business, hou rs, - ;the

-cdmbihatibh .,dial bblhg turned prjly

sufficibri.tly to .pi?:event the door frortl

-swinging ; open; ;
/This

causes , a manager tb. .forget .to. spirj

the 'dial around /several times before.

leaiVing /the .
:theatre fbr;, the/ hightv-

The janitor ' ahybody;-.Who .hip-

pensvto} :play With the safeffiiids; Jt;

/Unlocked, /arid, , iri some .instances,

you kkipw the rest. 'vThe
-
wbrst part

of the stpry is - that the innocent and
honest; employees iare subject to ' siis-,.

picion. thereafter.-

//Several years agb there was' ari~

epidehiic bf itiysteribus safc rbbberies

thrbughbUt the .ihetfbpolitari area bf

New. York Gity.'/.The. yeggmah . al-

ways opened the safes .Without ; rer

sortini^'tb yiplehce or :damaigihg ;the

safes, in any W^
referred to each; robbery- ais /another

-jimmy . Valentine;; / .The police

finally captured this .criininal :aind in)

his cohfessibn he stated that he knew
absoluteiy hothihg abbijt - lamperirig

Avith safes and that each of his^^

bieries .ijyas ;cpriimitted .Whiere the
safes .were u . : w(iere the"

cbmbinatipn diial Was turned bnly.

ehough to ^h^^^ dpbr; shut. ;
This;;

.Uttle//stbry ;.wiU^ giye;: some :Jdea of

hpW many/peppieShralr^^^^^

ness liegiect : to properly lock /their;

isjrfes.;.,. :
.>

/;;/': •/ '

'
~
^'/;::/' •

Thus far.;! have bhly. 'Tnentiphed

protectiye .devices rWhich" I thinK are

gbpd; There/ afe rnariy^ bthe Which;
appear ;tb.' be; .very gpbd, but ;experi?-

;

ehce has prdyen/they are npt-suitable

fpr theatres. I arh • opposed to the

use of large steel
;
vaults, .because in-

-thei;ikse of a holdup the bandit can
easily lock the; theiatre emplbyees in

.

the vault; and/ since these' .vault^- are
usually air-tight, it Would. bhVy. be/a:

matter ot minutes : before the victims;

would suffocate. /Where .
Vaults' are

already . ihstalled I heartily • recoitt-

niehd cutting' a ; ;couple ,^bf - aii:-hbles

ih'the. doprs.:--' . ,; :;.-;-;••

Experience/- With the time lock

hais been: unfayprable,-. for many, rea-

.sphs, : Very often a manager wishes
to bperi the safe; after, clpsiiig; it.

Qther times he may : Wish;itp; bpen ;it

earlier .than usual; -The /time locks

are .vbry, sei>sitive and frequiently,

will hot bpen: unless they are banged
or the safe turned, upside down, over

;pn . brie side, / or on its back. Lastly,

the time lipiiks get but of rbpair frbni

time /tb : tiirne;and TeqUire ;expert at-

tention, Whichis expensive, espe

it the ekpert has to ttayel from an-

other tbwn. And Until his arrival the

safe cannot be used. :;

.;;;-:.TMr.;Ga*;iimpracilcal iv-'..

Of all impractibal protective equiPr/

hieht, the use of; tear gas installed in

safe doors is/the Wbrstv; The thcbryv

is . that ; When a ;
yeggmah stampers

-yHii a safe; the/ gas; will "discharge

sufficiently to force him frbm the

premises. r.knbW bf prie case where;

the manage.!" accidentally exploded

tl^e gas bomb and was /unablie to

Work in his bffice for three days;

Should this happen Where the office

is located bit the .auditorium, durinff

ah eyeriing /wheri busiriess is ;gbod, iV

vybuld be.necessary to make /refunds

to all ijatronsi /resulting in a; loss as

great a^' a robbery; ; Mbreo.v

patrons sitting riearest the office

door may be overcpnie with gais..

This -would subject tjhe theatre to

poissibie law .suits. ; In tnost localities

it is against the ,laW; .to install tear

gas or other /'manrtraps'/ without a

;oerrrtit. The :rha.ttep of refuntfis and;

laW sUits are; only . incidental' com-
pared;With the loss bt.life Which tnay

result /from; a panic Tcaused by;, the

:use of teai^;gas protective;measures.
';;:;•;/ ;:';' /Cash:;; .,''/ .; ';:-.'-:

-Efficient rri.cthpds of

are. ihyaluable,' Tegai'dlbss: of ;hpw
srnall : the; pperatihg funds arid daily

receipts may.: be. The Cashiei' !shpuld,

check ,h6r baiik; upon operting ;
and

closilrrg/each dn'y, cveri; thou.<?h briiy

the ma'nage.f has aecc.ss to. the;'safe;

The. . tnahager ' or ;. trbasurer should
• neyeic entrust; the;di.rty .of bperiirig bt
closing' to sbme ' unauthorized pci:spn

or : employee: The ;Horne Office pr
District Office ;C\\/hcre- corripariy

operates a number: • of; ; .theatres,)

shp.uld;' check the ;.theat^

:;reRulaHj\. .especially thb petty;; cash;
arid payroll ..oy,9rtime;; items; ,:.;

.puL'thases biV .thfe installmeht plan are
clijsC-oU'i'a god; ';';'• /;;. : ;-; ;;;..... ;.:^;:

Bank deposits' should . be. rriade

p'rfilTiplly .eaclvb.iis.iric.s:s/day and 'per-;

soiialVc.Ilccn^'; shptild; nc.yqr/bfc^

Crbiri;i'ciccii)ls. :. /.: .y-,'- :'•://.
^Z.- ^' v/

' A n''
;
,riTi J) i oyoe' .'

; shbyld:;: not: 'Intor-
nirp'Ald his: ppi;snri'jil; funds wi ill / that
'bf his ;comp:i.ny and; sl^ould ;never
carry his' coinpfvii.v'.-? fiin.ds '),n .a b!ink
accounl under: hi j?

;
.cwW. 'n'amc. asr/ for

iriijtarice; in : case of ; death; :;a: /jury;

Wbiild award the. .funds tO; the. .de-

ceased person's Widbv/ or estate..: All

company funds shbuld be .adequately.;

insured:' ..../;.:'"...

. Therefore, it is important that bnly

spebiai officers ;iand Watchmen with
permits 'should ;c:aiTy; fireai^ms. .

I a.m

sure a.coriipany '^ne'Ver wants an.e^^^

ployee^ to; rislc hisy life in; prbtepting

funds Weil, cpvered with^ insurance/.

Whete, a loss has ;
occurred, it / imr

pbttaiht to submit, aii. accUt'ate; repbrt.

.

as sb.ori" -as;; pbssible, giyirtg;. all the

availably fact^ .;ahd the amouht^ i^^^^^^^

yblyed- This wiU facilitate the'filihg

bf a claim arid vthe/ effecting bl a;

satisifaetbry; adjustment. ; / / :

'

Ticket^ '

/'; •

•'

liluch ciah Be/said. bn;ticket,s^^ There
are: so many dishbrieist

.
scherne,s - in

;

t|ie irnanipulatipn bf tickets that one ^

cannot be/;tbb /careful;' One of the/

mbst; .lucrative practices is;the; dupli-

cation bf ticketSi ;Anbther; Whi^h. is;

perhaps inuch;mpre difficu*. ;to de-.'.

tect, and rnore often practiced, is the

r(?sale-. of .tickets. ;

In recient years the;re haye come to;

niy attentibn ;any ; number o.f cases-

irivblying • the; .. cpuntetfeiting^ p.l

tickets. - This .indludes /all types ; pf
seasibh. Land ^individual - p .

It;

would ;seem /natUraf to presume .;that
if Lthe/Governrnent; is. tripre.'. ;~ /less:;

constantly mblested With the counter-
feiting .of .all 'ctirrt

denominations, . it is ari /easy; matter
tb.cbiuhteriEeit theatre tickets iri: their

siiripilicity,.:: ^^;;.";
.

' ;/.;
'

/ .Ticket-takers:;^ and cashiers, . whp
usually are : ;hbt ; 'bverpiaid/ .handle
tickets all day Ibng arid' everitually,

'

jri~some-.-cases.Liai)Lto remeihber
it is stea|ihg^tp hbld out a few^^tickets

fpr •; relatives . .friends to ; use.

This practice; occaisibnally leaids to a

cbllusipn between /the /ticket taker
and cashier in the resale ;bf tickets^

Therefore,: I earnestiy . feel, that the

two nriost 'impbrtant rules in: the han-
dling of tickets are (1 ), that ticket

takers must; at ..ail ;time5, when ; col-'

lecting tickets from pj»tic'ohs; tVar the

tickets , in .halves^ ottering one-hal f

to tjie patron a.ritj droppmg the. other
half ihfb;the

.
chopper and/ (2), that

cashiers rri list, sell . all tickets
.
frpm

the :Vehdihg .macH^ ; or ;;the rbli,

whicheyep type -of. - tieket is iri use.

They should; neveir jsell a Ipi.bse ticket

Which had :been-\.extracted iri; err.br

frbrii the machine,.-; .for.' :any bthe;r:

reason. /AU-.^udh ibbse/t^^

be turhed iii tb;;the/;pffice;eaQh; night
is .'deadwobd.' ; To facilitate the^^
dling of this . 'deadwpbd/. •; it /can - .be

dbrie thfbugh a refund' system. . ;

: I feel that there are Zrriany theatres
ihhbcently handling tickets,: iri yipia-

'

tibn of the U, /S; G.byerhmeht "Federal
Tax laws. . Among ;the mbst. cbriirriori

violatibris are (1 ), nUmberihg tickets

Which ; are/ ..taxable
. above. :500,obo.

When; the : half . million number: is

reached they shbuld be started . over
again' .With A-.l, BVl,;etc.. ;/

^'

-.;';.,; .

/ : (2)/ Using
.
seasbri; arid ; iridividual-

passes withput the : Federal br State
tax; (3) riptr prpperly handling; and:
disppsing of deadWood pri reseiryed.

^eat /tickets; arid ;(4); marking down
.the.- .plrice pt certaia^.t^ arid bene-;
'fit, tickets from .a taxable;, price with -:

but Collecting /pr paying the tax .in

accbrdance;, with - the ' regular ;; box^
bffice prices. . . ;;.;:.- ;

"

;The abuses of passes, are known to
mbstvbf ;us. ' Sbifn^ ^aiy' they .are
necessary evils, '.while . bthers try/ to

justify; this praGtice ;btherWiser
;
To

me it ~

is like 'giyirig aw^.y ; so much
merchandise-: jmd'un^
;ceiyed.in;:returri;it'is not fair to exr:

pect:;;pa.s&es.
'

,
. ;I/ ain : sure : the . larger

^

'cbmpariies:at least haye been curbing
pass abuses/ rtecently ,jnibre thari eVer
Ijefore.-,^- ;:•' '

;vv:--',.^-
/.'/

.- ].''. ::

^ V'Tijckiets ; are;suitimatelT-veqUival^^
tb; cash and/they therefpre jshpuld be
haridleidv arid;;rifespiected in;:that- lighti

,';/-::
-'o., ;;;.;;./';;Fersbiinei'/

The/flhe systems of handlihfr c

the respect; tofrtieketsr^hichTTS-the.'
theatrefs principal sbUrcelof, reveritie;

and aliiprptectiye: de.vices are value-
less in a measure if: special lattention

is hbt; given, tb. selectirig and ..train-;

irig employees ;ior
:
their jobs. . /The

;

fact that they are relatives or friends-
is hot sufficient reason tbr giving
theni; tpo inuch freedom br permit,
ting them to deye^bp .a disrespect for
the

. theatre arid ;its ;inariy lunctiQns,";.

Careless,- slipshod ;methods- in hari- •

dling /p'erspnriel only helps, to make
deliriquents of pebplfr, who ,btherWi.se
riiight have b:ecbme;.ver-y good Wbvlc-
ers, think it iis yery iriiportant^ to ',

appoirit regular; arid relief ehiployeps
for ; all po?,itipris;;and tb ; cover with

'

fidelity
; bcirids;; jail

/ employees Who :.

handle .caw .pr tickets, even thbugh
it be; fbr .•nly/;shbrt: peribdS;^^

theatres ;u*; a relief ;'stagger' system/
assiglnjirig Ushers to the .ticket taker's

:

or ;castiier's; position, b\it only placing
under bprid the regqiars. This sys-
tem makes it almbst

.
impossible to

prove Vfho is guilty in the eyent of •

ticket resales and. bther .dishonestlies.

The theatre business rnay ribt : be
;as: s.eyere on. dishonest emplbyees.-. as

;

many, others. .. :Gomparatively few
dishpnest eniployees iri this business :

are ever broi^ght to trial, even When
signed confessions are obtained. Usu-
ally one of the: following;, things oc-
cur:- ; /...:/;;/, :;

-

,
l^ They are discharged.;- 'jEor the'

gobd ; of /the cbriipariy,' ; / .

;, 2. They- are requested/ to make (it /;

possibley. full restitutipn./.
i ,

':

... 3.; They are deriibted ; tr'aris-;
'

ferred, -hut
;
retiained,'; tb prevent : any

pbssibility of a Jibel suit,: on a coriii

p^int charging def.amatipn of char-; /

.acten.;-
.-..;..;.^.'--vL;> - ;

:';';'.• ' V;:/ -/ •;-...

. 4. /They:are recpmniended:-fpr ;som
otjher.;'type. blvW;brfc,-;'/-. .-i 'v:'-- /•;.-.:;•;

/-rin- nibst \<:ases : 'the ;yerjK worst-,i /

dishonest .employee .bari eX;Pect is - tp;

be discharged, and . made.; /to /refijnd' :

the misappropriated .funds, and' t^^^ ,

by" the Way, . dpes not .preyeht ' his ;

securing;' another/ ppsltibri just ;

gbbd;airid sbrtietiriies.,.bettej> .

'.

I- While I;am poiritihg ,but.these facts. :

l;;db;. riot^ Wish;/tb ;driieiv>that/ I am/,

against - giyirig. eyei-ybbdy ; a .;
secbiid -

. chanCe. I certairily 'am -fbrHt/ /What •

4;^reaily-wi:sh-^tbHirifer^is-4t^

,empibyer, in any; business;, gave
mbrb

.
thought; and , appliCatipn to /;

corkirig, Up: the (lobphbles, there
Wbuid ' be' : fewer delinquents;.:requuv '

.

ing that second chance.

HOLLYWOOD'S STANDING

|;/C/|l^ii(/:/';0|®^
/•/;;-. By^Jac^^JuhginieVer

STARDOM

'-:':y':
. .:

.•^/ Hpnywppd, -Jan.-^li: '

.

'

• jStandini? . brpad /jUnip frbm/ bb-
scurity . into : Stardbin has been /nar-

rpWed' notably in the .last vcbuple bf

years. ' As - the talent: •scout
;
no^'

ranges oyer ; wider field in the
coristarit /quest; of diyidend-prpmis-
ing : personalities .: : top, ' bribe a

gobd bet'- is : uncoybred the studibS:

rush; the- potential; star along plenty
fast. ; Slow 'riursirig* : is but of style;

Witness: / Rbbert
.

Taylbr,, .
Tyrprie

PpWer, Sbrija Henie, pearina Durbin

:

Eleyiators ;gb -up;, so fast / tpday,;

once the trip is.,authbirized. that the

stars ;an.d; everybody else ; are left

'feeling::<iizzy; ;,.•'• •''.•/'

Women -were predorriinaritly .tb the

fpre iri. the up^er rank for the year.

Judy /Garlarid /is Metro's ; leading

entry. ;;She. .clicked;;;* 'Broadway
Melody of: 1&38,' carried on in/'Thbr-

pughbredS; Don't Cry' after a debut

in; 20th-Fox's,;*Pigskin Parade:' She
handles herself -remarkably/ for /a

•youngster arid ; is regarded as .ex-

Ceptiorially promisirig.. ;/.

; Rosalirid' Russell,; by herrbwn /
•

quest, Wa^s n°t rushed Up the billirig

laddei:; ; but' moved ahead
;;
steadily

tp star in 'The . Four :Marys,'

^

haying deriibristrated superior -
, act-

ing ability, arid versatility iri 'Graig'S,

;Wife'/ and 'Night ;Must Falp'j ;

.
Young; Jane /SVithersi; While .npt- a

nbw; cpmet .of 1937, . n^byed . UP into

sixth' pl.ace; amongst the b, : b. greats,

tb -j^dd lustre to the 20th-Fbx:; ban-

ner and: inipressed : herself as a st.af

^by. ;eyery '-right. ,;
. //

^''^

i piympe .feradna, ybUng/Frerich' irii-

, pbrti;: - a name ;Pai^anTipun
: . .

/-

jufing With; ariabrig thb :njewcbniers;

Adiapting- ;herself; . .quickly ; tp;'' :the

Ameifican screen',; this actress^ i

;pressed;.iri /Spuls'/ at: .Sea' and /^asi
-T^rain Frprri MiadiMd;*vaf.ter

tn: ;'Cbliege Holiday* . arid/; JThrep^

.Cheers for- Lbye,'•';--";;; •,-
; , /

:.^, :.
•; i?.rbiri ;GQli'eg(e- Dramatics

It)- the .femmeyariguard- is/Andrea
'Leeds, who stepped.frpm iriitial iibie

ili;' Samuel :; Gbldwyn's .'Cpnib arid

;Get it'/tb jEtKO^Radip.ior ;the';much
;acclainnied .''Stage ; poor' ;a;nd : as re

siilt bf critical upraise;; for / that fpie

/gbt the ' rbmantie; fe'minirie; lead' iri;

'The droldWyri Follies.'- She Was dis

;cbvb;red a; little - pyer; a ;•yoar^a^

.cpllegb draynatics.; / ;:
.;,;;'; ,;

'

;

Strprigl.v grboriibd arid.iriakrn.tj p
rcss is;Jban,/Fontaih'e in the RK^^

rbster ;of. neW prbminents.: -A Litv.

tie Theatre discovery by iesseL. Las-;;

ky,;/Miss Foritaine,; sister .ot Olivia de
Havilland, forged /'tp the; lead, oppo-
site Fi:ed;.Astaire;iri: his 'Dams
Distress' after- rbles in 'QualityStreet,'

•The Man Who Fburid Himself' and
•You;,eari*t; Beat:Lpve.*-;/"

Feriiiriine ; ruririeris-up /duririg the
year. Who impressed-^severar ;ori

strength /pf single
.
perfprmariceS; in-

clude -Marjbrie Weaver* Jane Wyrrian,
Glpria Dickson, ;l!.aria Tuirier, Ann
Sheridarii

; : Jarie ; Bryan;^ Phyllis
Brbbks, Virginia Fibld, Lyriae: Car-^

ver, Vivien Fayi Rita Johrisbn, porb-
thea Kent, Lucille Ban, Ariri Miller,
Joan pavis . and/^ G^^
under her

: riew name, LpUiSe; Hoyick.

;;•-;;;:.; -Eccentric-.Ct)m

Joan Payis, eccentric- comedienne,
got heavy play ; at:.2pth-Fpi in Wake
Upi and Live,' 'Thin Ice* arid 'Lbve
and Misses.' She's /a deifinite enter
tainment click.

Jarte Bryan scored , : Warners
'Kid Galahad'/ arid /'Marked Women.'
Gloria Dickspn and Larta Turner ad-
vantaged '• themselves in:; Mervyri
LeRby's: 'They' Worft: . Fbirget/' Jane
Wymanfbrged /ahead/" *Mr..iPpdd
-Takes /the - Air.* . .Carv.er ishbwed-
prbmisingiy. in- Metro's ''Maytime* iri^

genue spot. :

''

';
.

'/- -..^'.'^
:

'

'

/'
'"

';

/ Ann -Shirley, .ibng held to leads
in RKO's 'B' product, got a charicc
tb step ;

bUt in $amUel •;C}bldWyri'i

'Stella ;Pallas'- ' .and
;
stepped" for - one

of: the; most; critically .praised; p
trayals o;f . the year. .Horiie lot will
give her star treatment as a ; result/

Pprbthy tampur, while not a riew
prpduct bf ;the past year,: came tv
new prbriiinerice' after ..heif

:
in Goldwyn's ' .'the

;
Hurricarie,' ic

; which: she came,
.
via ' paramount'.*-

:jungle ; Princess,'- 'Last "tralri Frbrr
::Madridi'

..
'Swing- Tligh.r'SWirig LoW'

and ;'Highi Wide and Handsome.' -;

, Power Tops Male Group- ;

'

; 'Tops in; the; rnale coritingent foi

the: year is .Tyrprie' Ppwer, carer
fully /- brought i along ; at ' 20th-Fox
Shpwing ;-;. >rersatility, ;/. dependable
ability as.ari actbr arid, a: personalitj'..

which, ;has p'rbyed /a b. /, /riiagriet.

Fpllovving.- 'Lloyd's of- Loridori,'. aftei

ari original bit in: 'Girls poririitbry.'/

he .';gairied
; momeritiirri;' iri: r 'Jjove is

'Second Hprieymopri*' :and the forth-
cpmirig .'Iri Old Chicago': ;; ;^^

; Prbmiser
;
at /Warners is; Wayri«

/Morris:
.
Almost ; against; the/ ex

.tive Will he veased
.himself into . 'Kid

Galahad* and came outV after a slug*

!

ging; perjEormance arid: /an irigratia- /

ting grin, /which icaught the cUsf :

tomers' instarit fancy, as steliat calir
bre. Preyibusly he had dorie a few
bits; -In his next, 'Submarine P-1,*;

:

he - gbt third /billing^ but ta^^

hbnors "over .older trqupiers. He's a

;

money; name fpr his company. /:

The seCbrid ; Mauch twiril Bpbby,
joined his birbther Billy: in the War-
ners; stellar 'bracket in ;The Prince
and the: Paupier.' Boys are.ribw. twin-;

ning tops in :'Perirod's Pouble: Trbu- -r

-bie.r.'v;; /..;/;// //::•;
' //

'.,;-;:;/'•

V Anthbny : .i^uirini • hard ; working ;

ypUrig Parariiourit player, made swift
strides during the year iri 'Last train
Frpm IVladrid,' 'Waikiki Wedding/
'Swing High, . Swirig Lpw- arid : the
fbrthcbriiing C. B. peMille product/'
tibn, 'the Buccaneer/, after a: cbloc-

:

,
full, impressive bit; in- -the /Plairis-'

man,';' ;v.
''/-• ^'.

.

''/• /:: ..-;../
';;'...'

John Trent/ B. R^ Schulherg entry,
a 'foirmer air pilot, made his bid/'
'John Meade's Womari,'/ 'A Poctor's
piary* and 'BlbssOmS Ori; BroadWay.'X
Promising ,;bUt hasnft

;
yet .'made the-

;

star status. \\^.^
-;' -

. ;. ;- /;.
,"

.;':;:;/: .Marshall .;Higi^iy - Toiiitea .//'

:

.
.
Alan -jiarshalV /touted iri

'

the.;I)avid
. p; ; Selzriick Camp. /Made

hiS' bow., in 'Garden/ bf Ailah' and has

;b6eri
: iil.eight;.'pictUres. Vsincc, .mostly.;

:

on ;. Ipano'tit,' V iriclUding ;. i-ples .With
;

O.reta Garijb; in 'Coriqubst* arid Wal-.;

tec.Wariger's .'I^Met My^Lpye Agairi.'/:'

George' Murphy danced / his • way ..

along . impbrtahtly iri Metrb^s 'Lon-

dpn by- Night,' .'Womeri Men ; Marry'

.

and 'Broadway ;Meipdy ; of 1938,' Ray
;

Bbiger. is; ahpthei:. hbofer Who -advan-v

;
tagedv himself iri : a feat'iilfed -spot in ;

Mctrb's .'Rosalie-' . following his first;

break ' 'The- Great Ziegfeld.' ';

; James Stewart, steadily. adyancin|

,

in quality bf. performance arid. dVaw..

kot^his ; Star billing • ; 2QtIi-Fbx'f:;

v'Seyenth ;:lleaven'v.. Witli .:
;;Si'iribiie

'Simpnv.- ':' /::-^'''-;-':'--\.-./-.;- // /:;.'
':[ ^;,/

'^'
;:/;..

.

:'
. Alia ri Jpries : took- ' . Ibrijif i: trlde,

.

. Metro's 'The^ Firefly' -Wiih ;
jotriii^ttf

:

liiacppnald,. 'playing, his' - m?'^t :i.ri^"

'

pressive :^rbmiaritie ;role> ;;
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20th 's 1938 big ones is, . .

LOVE AND HISSES
Now proving itself the mightiest of 20th's

money musicais. tlie boxoffice standout in

every town it

figures of 20th's greatest hits I

And do the rei;rca;6r5 cAecf / cAccr/—"The pkfure that

hits the buliV-eyel'V George >McCa// in hts ncitipnal CBS
Broadcast. . /'Hit stiiflF for any kind of trade!" Varrefy

Daf7y..."Handsome hiti " Ho//ywood f{epbrfer..."Witl

attract healthy jgjrosses I" M. P. Dai/y.. /'Should

get big bizi" Fi'/m Da//y.. /'Click busi-

ness right down the i ine 1

—— - -Boxoffice.

0%

o Y\«'" , .toe'**

COS
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HENIE

in

wHh JEAN HERSHOLT • ETHEL

MERMAN • CESAR ROMERO
Billy Gilbert • Raymond Scott Quintet

Wdlly Vernon • Ledh Ray

Pirecfed by Roy Del Ruth

Associate Producer David Hempsteqd • Original

screen play by' Milton Sperling dnd Boris jngster

Music and Lyrics: - 'Hot and Happy,""A Gypsy Told

Me/' "You are the Music to the Words in My Heart,"

"Yohhy and His Compoh" by Pokrass arid Yellen

'e/o^ . '/ * /l,o

<4

(in

OIL

Or

B Of/
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The Galloping Stock Market
By Mike Wear

While earnings of repiresentative

nicture- and radio companies contin-

ued to rise in the last 12 months, as

compared with 1936, and dividend

distributions reached a new high

itice the depression, 1937 will go.

down as a definitely reactionary year

iii the stoclc market. ,

j^ven as the market -wearily groutid

put the finar days of 1937, it could

rot be deflriitely foretbld if
:
the

drastic slump in stock values that

occurred durihg the fall forecast a

temporary business recession or the

start of a miniature depression.: The
past year, howevei', hais been defi-

nitely tabbed as a ,
depress! oil year

for stdckholders because of the tfer-

riftc beating thfey took in the iharkel

slump."

Sharp decline in stock prices in

SfjitembiEr and October, and: to a

leaser
'

.

degree lih Novemher, was
viewed as compairable largely to the

halt in the recovery and. abrupt de-

ciiiie of thei rnarket in July, 1933. It

was ideftnitely riAore severe, the de-

preciation in Values for the small'

time involved .bfcing. as .bad as in

1929. V'th 'individual issues. Per-

haps the sole saving grace was that

the volume was riot as large as in

those black days eight years ago.

Stock market trend late in .: No-
vember and .eai'iy December ' app|ar-

ently was .a modest reversal Of the

continued decline. There were . in-

dications that the market might be-

gin discountiiig upwards ehrly in

1938
.
any anticipated improvement

during! the' coming year, though the

policy of the adrninistratipn and po-

litical d6vel6pmc;nts might hasten or

retaird thi.s,

. During the past' 12 months, L'oew's,

Inc., and Paramount comrinoh stocks

were .restored to something like' their

old trading popiilarity bh the N. Y."

Stock Exchange though' both - issues

as well as many other amusement
division leadcirS had confidence' con-

siderably undermined by the bad
slump in stock prices which swept
them all to new lows. Highs of midr
summer were quickly forgotten as

share values plunged into successive-

ly low tferritory by the selling days. •

Though a majority of the large

ftlrh companies showed net earnings
©E $2,000,000 or more, with several
•xceeding returns of 1936 by 40 to

100%, not one of 12 selected stocks

carried
.
Variety's Amusement

Group finished the. year ahead of
the .first Week ih 1937. Many were
14 points off or more.

Depreciated $246,995,221

JBest reflection of this decline is

seen in the enormous depreciation

in aniusfement stock values. Amuse
tnent Group decreased $240,995,221

in actual value from ' the close on
Jan.9, this year, to final quotations,

Dec. 31. . Though stock prices were
lower in January than the . summer
.highs, closing quotes were off con
•iderably . from both levels. How-
ever, 'December prices generally
were above- the worst prices for

1937.

.Loew's. Inc., record of paying $7.50
oil the common marked a niew high
in dividend distribution for this
stock and the highest paid on a film
company's common ' shares in yiears,

Old $2 annual rate was maintained,
but extra melons totalled $5.50. In
this hefty distribution, the. new Fed
eral surtax continued to be the
swaying fa'ctor with this cbmpanj'
and others.

This surtax influence undoubtedly
figured' in numerous liberal distribu

tiohs that iockided $2,50 on 20th-Fox
$1.30 (since isplit-up) for Colum
bi a . Broadcasting System A and B
stocks, initial di'vvy of 20c on Radio
Corp. of Arrierica corhmori. the $7.50
paid by Eastman Kodak, $1.50 by Gp-

. Jumbia Pictures. $1.25 on General
Equipment, $1.25 on American Seat-

ing, $6 distributed by Westinghouse.
$1.^5 paid On Madison Square slock.

73c on Technicolor .tinciiiding 23c
extra melon) and.30c on Trans-Lux
Regular payments were maintained
on tli.e preferred issiics of Paramount
( first and second ), RGA, 20llV-F6x,

Columbia Picture.Sj Pathe Films,
Loew's.. and . Eastman. Keith-Albee-
Orpheum made , several payments in

back coin due to its preferred.

Bad Final. Quarter;^
. .

,
As; the year closed, it appeared

questionable if niany radio and pic-

ture companies Wbuld live up to the
initial promise conveyed via first and
econd qual'ter .

earnings,
;
though

those having fiscal years ehding'in
August .naturally .stood the best
chance of fulfilling early optimistic

hopes. . Final quarter often is' the
woi'st for many film companies be-

cause of year-end adjustments,
write-pfl's, etc:; but this. year the dip

in earnings generally was more
severe because of the; busjiness^ re-

cession. ..

Both. Paramount and :20th-Fox, in-

dicated this tendency even in the

third .. qujax'ter. Pai-!s consolidated
earnings : as • officially estimated
totalled $6;696j000, includihg its share
from subsid earnings, for the three

quarters ended Oct. 2 but the third

quarter total of .$2,390,000 was only
a little, above the $2,260,704 in. the
1936 third jperiod. A comparatively
large , dip in earnings is anticipated

for tlie final quarter, with net for

the year estimated at below $8,000,-

000. ....

Net. profit for 20th-Fox for the

first three quarters ending Sept. 25

totalled $4,898,893 as aa'ainst $4,451,-

351 in comparable period of previous
year. Even with the sales drive
totals included in the final' quarter,

it reinained doubtful it the net profit

for 1937 would vary materially from
live. $7,924,126. total .shown in 19.36..

To equal this amount the company
would have to have net profit of

more than $3,000.0.00 in the final

quarter, covering the business slump
months of October, November and
December.

Warner Bros., which closed its

fiscal year on Aug. 28, naturally was
not as much afTected by the fall de-
clines. But the net profit was only
$5,876,182; though the company, re-

ported $4.0-10,388 for the first six

months of the past fiscal year. Usual
write-ofts and business decline in

final quarter accounted for drop.

The official figures pf $476,491

.shown by RKO-Radio and subsidi-

aries for. 26 weeks lending in July'

probably will hot be equalled in t'le

final half, giving th.ie company less

than $1,000,000 net profit for tht

year..;...

RCA and CBS
• Net profit pf RGA for the first nine
months •was $6,.')99,111, being large

enough to declare' the surprise divvy
on the common. In order to make
the declaration, directors had to de-

clare $31.25 on the old Radio B pre-

ferred, still outstanding and . riot ex-
changed for new first preferred un-
der, the recapitalization plan. This
cleared up all arrears on Radio B.

Columbia Broadcasting System
listed its two $2.50 A and B stocks
on the stock exchange, with actual
trading starting about mid-year,
CBS showed $3,053,416 for- the first

39 weeks of the year against $2,451,-
740 in 40 weeks pf 1936.

Plan to bring RKO out of 77-B
dragged through another- year with-
out approval being' given in. full for
a. reorganization plan. Emergence
from receivership was supposed to

come in Dscember hut at the end pf
the month; it loomed as the firsi

order of business in 1.938.

Difficulties in getting sufTicient rCr

turn pri pictures afTected Universal
shares eveii befoi-e the market took
its big dip. Dispute over mariagc-

merit resulted in the seleoiion or.'Na'e

Blumbcrg as preiideiit, to supirc^^de
R, H. Cochrane the first of 1933.

though Cochrane holds, a CDn.r:ict

running for about 3 Vis years ljn.qi0r.

Upheaval also brought in a new sales

man-agePT-WilHiini A-. Scully, in. plat-t*

of ; the veteran, Jimmy. Grainser.
Charles R; Rogers was staying on as

production head when the
.
year

ended. Earlier shake-up brought dis-

miissals on home office stair.

Moves were made during the year
to simplify tl\e. corporate .structure

but the listing of cerlificaias for w.

c6ni|rio"nirsHares~6n the N. Y. ciii-b.

was
,
all that .was done. Universal

still .-has. its 'old prercrred on tlie

stock exchange and. old coinmon oii.

the curb, with bo! h sulTering heavy
declines in the past 12 mpnths. Gony-
pany's net loss of $1,835,419 f jr fiscal

year eriding. in October, i93fi, prab-"
ably will, be rriaterially bettered in

the nev^i fiscal yeaiv according to tie
good showing promised for fout'th.

quarter;

.

.
: W. Ray Johiiston's Moriogram'eom-
papy began • operations during th?
year, add'ng another inde-jendent
producer - distributor. Gotnmon
shares were listed on the N. Y. curb.

Stock appeared only, a Miort ti.nie.

beffore the big market, slump and h:-is

had. small oppprtunity to indicaie
its strength. . ;..' .-

Grand National stock did not live

up to the promise of the preceding
year, beiiig adversely affect<sd by the
general - 'market, dip-.- .'.Company
showed a loss of $63;i,2.0l for ihe 1'2

months, ending, in April;
,
.1937, its

first year of operation.

THE THEATRE MAP
By Roy Chartier

mas. Stocks Decline in '37:.

STOCK
Colurribia Pic. .\.

.

Cons. Film pfd .

.

Eastman Kodak. .

Gen. Theatres Eq
Loew . . ; . . . . . . .

,

Paramount
Pathe
Radio l.st pid.
RKO

,

20lh-F6x .]'.['.

Universal; pfd
Wariiiir Bros..

Net -.loss. .

.'

- • •••••».

IVeek of

Jan. 9, 1937

37V
.... 18%
.... 174

' 31Vs

.... 66%
25 ='8

••••••

9%
773$

» • • • • ^ 31) -

... .xlOO

I

Closing Price
Doc, ,-.1,19^7

12
5ii

ICO'a

IIT3
4.').

9-'j

5

4(J'

4

, 19^H
2!)

6

.Points

Decline
25 'i

13 '.4

19'4

21 7 s

lt>

.'4^8

.. 4'4

l.lVs .

71
•

11 ''4

Deitreciation

in value.

$8,824,875'

. 5.300,000

30,388,500

11.550,000

32;746.875

39,328.000

2.082,500

29.090,500

10.954,301

.26.i47.106

1.207,000

. 42,705.420

,l!;240.99r),121

X La^fl quoted figure in. week of Jan. 9,'

Paramouni
. Paramount went forward w. tl\ its,

conversion program, incorporating a

cornmon stock conversipu; piivile.,<;

in the new 3V2% bond is.s.iie. The
old 6% bonds .were withdrawn in

favor of liens bearing, the .smaller

interest, :corripariy issuing $15,000,000

worth of the aV2% bonds bearing the

xight to . convert into eom-non until

1947. Conversion priViiege hoiped in

finding a ready riiarket for the new
bond issue. Paramount's. ohverslon
program also resulted in the nuni-
ber of outstanding.. firs.t pre[er;'e:l

bharcs being reduced nearly in, half,

only abo.ut. 130.000 now b'.;'ng out-

standing.: It also trlmnicd the out-

standing shares of second p^'s'.'erred

to around 550,000. Thoi'gh this

boosted the comriioif to rioarly
.2,000,-

000 shares. It has resulted in a ma-
terial saying to Paramount in elimi-

nating outstanding shares on which
$6 or 60c must be paid annually.

Educational Pictures announced
a refinancing program but presum-
ably the market, delcine has held

bacJc activity in new shares as in-

tended. Delaware court decided
against the Consolidated Flm Indus-
tries reorganization plan after a long

delay. Republic Pictures Corp., dom-
inated by the same interests, came
back by registering a $5,00a;000

stock issue with the Securities & Ex-
change Commission granting an okay,

in Auigust. This called for issuance

of 600,000 shares of $1 cap; tal slock,

with 261,000 shares to be placed in

the public hands at $5 each.

Anibassador Pictures went into 77-

B, with the riiarket
.
slump largely

blamed because it originally had
planned to refinance through a mar-
ket issUfe. This was withdrawn v/tlh

SEC permission when stocks hit the

toboggan. Maurice Conn, president

of Ambassador, plans on new financ-

ing to continue production. .

The stock market followed it.i

usual trend by going higher in Jan-

uary of the past year. L'ibor dis-

putes affected the uptrend sub.se-

quently,_ though the market did n')t

sag until industrial strife -becianic

more widespread, especially 'in the

steel industry. This eventuDlly pro-

duced a series of declines, with many
stocks dipping to successively; new
lows m June while interest iti trad-

ing dwindled.

; As. those . troubles .we "e iro'njd ou.l

arid industrial indices moved ahead,

the .stock market cliinbpd .hi;.;her,

many shares going I;) ri2.
.
.'hi.';h

prices late in July. A , m ;\.i6ri ly

slocks reached their peak's in that

month, most picture is.uies recorrliiisi

new' highs for 1937. in July.

The market, be.gati si pping iii

August,' but. the first drastic dip canu'

in September. Seyieral \vl'. :l:s pf

heavy sell-offs were, foil woci by

sidewise movements, v/iili furl her

heavy sailing' and shorl .s;>l2v .st-jrlr

ing again in an unusu-al . : tliin nv; -

ket; As November . do.sed. si jc':s be-

gari a mild about-face; .
.;]VInre favor-,

able margin for buyei"> and slrictei.

requirements for stiorl' sulos h\ay

havcexertad some lOflucnc'e by thai

time. There also \vas n fecllni; th.i!

the then current .si "k. piMce-; ful.iy

discounted any industrial slu'n[); f'.;-

The exhibitor with a single house is

becoming more arid more a rarity.

Chai divorcemorit iegislatipri and

chain
,
taxation, in some cases stiff,

are obviously designed to protect the

.imall independent; but it rin?iy be no

use. There are too many benefits to

be. derived from ^chain operation.
~

Many independents have become
chain-conscidus them.selvcs and,

rather than resist the forces of eco-.

nom.ic development, are, bowing to

the; benefits that circuit operation
bring them. Where they aren't doing;

this they are seliirig out to those who
Co.ster the chain movement or, as

occurs in many, instances, arranging
oooli? for mutual operating benefits.

Ot leasing their propcrtie.s to others

y. ho, possibly backed by chain buy-
ing power or PI her advantages, can
mak more with the lone Indians
arnong, theatres ihari their owners-
can. ;

-
:•

: There are around 400 'theatre ' cir-

cuits in this coiiritry. With eichib-

itor.s ' bacoming .chain-conseiotis,'

•uound 100 new strings have been
v^cently developed.- .The increase ;an

the number of circuits, althoiigli

many of them are small,, sprung
Croin considerable grouping of'

houses in . various parts Pf the coun-
try in a moyernent which .would
seerii. to indicate that the iri^ie rec-

o.«n izes the econo.mic val ue of miil-

tiple operation.
. Even an exhibitor,

v.'ith two small houses in; a town is.

in a better position than the fellow
in the same town with only one
h )us!e of . comparable importance.
Everyone naturally wants to. sell the.

inan with the two theatres, and this

nvjin, also; has bsirgainirig advan-
la?es for that reason if .rio other;

This is an economic factor, which
is true of virtually all businos.ses, but
iii pictures where the commodity
sold is not standard it has additional:

meaning and importance.

Own Theatres Best
Producer-dislributors on the whole

(lerive a larger ratio of profit. from
ihe theatres they Operate than from
the- film rentals which come back
fiorii ail theatres sold.'Figures would
probably; substantiate the theory held
by all -sales managers and some the-

atre operators who arie cau.ght off

'^iiard adriiitting something they hate
to acknowledge, that rentals should
be much higher for everyone. At
rhe pi'C.sent rental levels, against the

investment involved, the theatres arc

enabled: to show good profits while
(he distributor does not have, that

same advantage. His ratio Pf profit

pb.s.sibilitics is much lesS than that

erijoyed by the exhibitor.

A company like Parariibiml proves
this point perhans more coricluSivr-

ly than others, although. Metro, with

its Loew chain, RKO, Warner Bros,

and 20th Century-Fox. all w'il I admit
that they .shpuld be receiving much
more for their film merchandise, at

the point where it's retailed.

Paramount chain is twice as large

as any of the others, riumberirif:

over 1,200 theatres in the U. S. and
Canada, and through considerable

building or acqui.sition, it is grpwin.^

ever larger. Significant, also, that

Loew, Warner, Fox-West Coast and
RKO strin'.'s are not breaking un.

Were they losing money, something
mioht happen, and Par wouldn't be
exoandin.g.

Oporatin.g figures in Par. for in-

stance, .show that the profits from
their ov/n' theatres is many times

JAPAN MANUFACTURING

OWN NEGATIVE STOCK

Tokyo; Dec. 13.

Import ban ori raw film- negative is

(••aisiii,..; c'jn.s'iderable ' inconvenience
t.v j>i()diicoi\'5 here. To fill the gap,

I'lC Sho.^hin-Kagaku Kogyo Kabushi-
':i K.ai.sha < Photo-Chemical Iridii.striri

I

Stock Go. ) wa.s formed to manufac-
ture nc.cjiitive stock. .;

$750,000 outfit is fin off.-;hoot of the
Sankyo Medicine Mfg. Co., Tokyo.

I uro •woak business possrbilllies and.

any political threats.

;
Loew's, Inc.; showed net earnings-

of; $14,420,002, after all charges in-

cluding dcductibn for surtax on. un-
d'stributed profits, for fiscal year
ended Aiig. 31, as compared with

.far.0'76.823. for . 12 months ended in

August, 1336... This- 'amounted to

,"^8.02 per commbn share against on /

$6.79 in 'previous fiscal ycar.-

Cohsolid.ntsd Filnis paid .$1 oh its

nrerevrod Inle in Dsgcnriber. being

lii'st d':;tri'juiion iri a ycaivs; time,

greater than, the profits shown frpm
.^alc^. The.se profits from exhi bition

(jome from Par's own pictures as well

us those of other companies which it

biiys, the same as profits to Loew,
Warner and other .

rifiajor circui Is

comes from the pictures of their re-

lipective producer-distributor owners,
I^ar and outside conipanie.<:. Thus
they all average up about the .same
•is to the comparative value of pic-

ture product at the box office.
'

.' Not So Bad
Building and expansion diiriag the ...

past year, riot only by such a n,iajor

opwer • Paramount but by indar

i)enderiis iiuggesls that the thcitre;:

held is not the worst biz In which
to venture unless;the. local setup 'arid

circumstances are unduly ' unfavorr
.

able. .

'

In the last report from the IIay..s'

office there were 18,818 film hou.ses

in the u; S.. 510. more than had cxr
isled thie prior year. .The report al-sp

showed that fewer hou.sc.s were
closed" in. igU"/ than in .19.36, .

while

chebks with; the various I companie.-!/

reveals that, by and large, theatres

are irt belter condition through rc.-

inodelirig, rcpaii's,. ri=;w equipment^
cooling .systems and the like,. During
liie "past year- much has .b.eqn done; to

make theatres more inviling to the

oublic, enhancing chnhccs .
for

graaler profits, while the bui.l^ of

new houses presupposes that ccr-

tairi antiquated theatres will fall by
the wayside. Many aren't worth fix

-

"Ing up buL might be okay as garages'.

• Aside frorii building, there has

l)Cen cPrisidcrable dealirig ' thea-?

tre properties during the last twol've-
.

month, changes in setups and irt-

leiesls, pooling; etc., but few .bank-

rupiLcies. One of the latliir is "the

Orphcum. Seattle, which filed a peti-

tion, in bankruptcy only- two mpnlhs
ago.' ' /

'

'

' v;,

. Manhattan Changes
In New York the theatre map has

changed largely so far as product

outlets are concerned, only major
theatre . takeover being the Roxy,
which emerged from receivership

and Inst fall went under the Twen-
tieth-Fox banner. This dctourcd
iiOlh pictures from the Music Hall to

ihe Roxy. and, in turn,, swerved the

United Artists pictures from the

Rivpli to the Hall, \yhile ot'nor ; first

runs riot controlled by Metro, such

as the Capitol, the Warner Strand

and Par's Paramount^ wore left in

the open market to buy what was
available. I

Par had a d(;nl Pn to acquii'e the

Criterion, but that was stymied by
Loew's which has a two-year fran-

chise ;ori Par; product subsequent ruri^

A new house wa.s built in Times
Square, by B. S. Moss who control.s

the Crit and it becomes 'the n?w
'

home for Trans-Lux in the Broad-
way sector.

. In St. Louis where Fanchom &
Marco in 1930 obtained virtual con-
trol . of the key through anti-trust:

action, a mcr.ger was effected l-ist

June with Anscll Bros.; increasing

the F&M chain in . St. Loo to 31

-theatres.

A deal of financial importance wa?
UA's purchase of a 50% Interest in

the Robb & Rowley.; chain, while a

new circuit Pn the horizon will have
A. J. Balabari and Sarn'Mcyci's as its

.heads. "Th'-Mr Invasion of the St.

Louis F&M stronghold has often

been roportad. There also have boon
uccounls that Fred Wehrenberg, ac-

tive for years, in exhibitor politics,

might sell out his St. Louis holdings.

Warners bought the. old Daly's in

London and is rebuilding that thea-
tre Iritp a first run show windbwJ
The circuit, a few months a;gp

diunpcd ii. few obscure hou.ses in the

south, . turning, o.vcr some smaller
Kentucky 'houses to Par and one in

Charlotte, N. C, to Kinccy-Wilby,
They were dropped because they
were distant frOm other Warner.,
groups and thus pffered operating
problem.*;..

-Olympia chain in" New. .England,
one; of the last of major importance
'lO emerge froni receivership, under
;r rc'jrganization pilan last; summer
was purchasDd the Par for $4,005,000

'Hid for Par is under the operation of

Sam Piriarisk'i and Martin J. Mullui,

who ; were its receivers. Other Par
deals .included a permanent ,p'arti;er-.

hip 'with A. H, Blarik, uniting the

Tri-slates and Central Slates chain.s

in the midv.'est under a 50-50 Blunk-
Parsmount ownership. A new fivo-

ycnr d;?a'l between" Par arid the poU--

ci'ful Kinccy-Wilby interests in tlie

south was. h2gotiat:;d later, retro-

active to July 1, 1937.

Ground on which thesGap,it.')i; NV Y.

:-;tand.s was purchased •Inst June l)y

[/'Kuv's ard Mris.'^inore Kendall, f./r

;Sl.r)OI).()0f). probnb.iy the largest land

buy of thL' y-'ar.; .
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The average person has /pi ore Sy ild

fJeas about - the blisiniess . of bej,ni;;.a;

motion: • picture 'scout', than the
scout has headache^^^^^

N<5w; if ,we can beiiey^ Webster,. he
defiries /"discover"- thus 'to

.
obtain

sight •.

.
pi' .knpwled^

hithdrib 'not perceived ' : kriowru

But disniisSj at once, thee fa:IliaciP!Lis

id^a .'of. the scout Spending his .t'^n'^

going around .peering at . girls . iii;

streets; behind- counters, iil: SuipWays,

luhcHrpoms, etc. vlf he does , (and
dOiibt it);, there is practical no cbn>
Crete evidence of hik succe^
irig.. Since the screen fjequires actors

and actresses, .the Ipgicat placips.: to

huni. your:, quarry Is . the ' dramatic
school,

.
.the •Vhiyersity • theatre,; the

summer circuiti and the -flO-^bdd sea

sprial plays in the regular New York-

theatrel-.'--.-
'

[ :.
;

' W .-.

L^t's.take ah;obt-bt-towh; openinjg:

Ai Woods is-in Phiradelphia brieakin

in 'Night
, of January' 1.6th.* ' Fortyr-

eight.i ,hours kfte the; plaiy Openfedi

the . leading w'bm
•evei-y. roajpr-rconipanyi^^; the
Vale,- .Dr'amiatic'., Sbc -^^t'
Chester Towe.rs,' . the: ca$t, weil

as the, script and director,^''re^

exactly the sanie minute .qonsidera-

tion from' the: scoiits :
;
dbes : the

' opehirig • of MaxA^^^
Wagbii* . at tke' Empire irf; •New\ York.

. in.jbriefj. the
:
cO\'iera^ie -is cbhsistently

thorough' and: abspiutely'xoi^ by
all .the:, rnaj or:. compari ies, 'and more
than : a

;
pretty ;. facie .and a fetching

figure; is
,
nefcesary b.efbre : a test js

made. -There's' .a .Very : gppd rea^

for th.at—it costs : a Ibt ; of mphey,
paitieht .work ^.iand -understatnd^

ascertain .whether lihe . b^ .girl

selected. :'\vili -ever h^ake :: a foot Of

film.' '

'

-— The--'Re»llfe5t'i: '

'

The - teat test of, a scours ability

lies, in. his selectiph—he's allowed, sp
many wrong guesses, and if they pile

up, he's .hot .opl^^ out of luck .but a
job as. well. ;^ He ne€<i5 must libd act-

ing ability/ but alsc.pi^

Qod .that' an .intanigible
:
.thing ,to

defiherrrit.-S most impor,taht. .1 take.ifor

granted: that any intelligent. persOit

With . a ; fltiir 'for 'theatre, :w ill l^afn
hbw: to: .iacti . No; scout sees a ; per-
.foiimer for the . first' time and - then
immediately : arranges transportiitiph

to: Hblly.Nsropd-r-it's taken as. long as

two years >to make a so-caUed dis-<

-cpyery,., . Firom my. own expterlence,

here's- ah illustration: , I saw: a;.ypiuing

girl;in' Greenwich three years ago-r
the play,

.
was ;bad, the- cast wbrsej;

but. this youngster, even though, lack
it^- tedinical equipment^, had colOr,.

warmth and an ihstinct fO)::..dpini;^

right thing 'on . the stage. She . was
contacted and watched for over, two
years, Piiring that time, she :gained
sOme , t'ecoehitibh in ..the ;theatre,:

played under ., b<^ttier : managemehts,
and- finally Worked under.one Of- bur'
greatest sitage; direttbrs. /"Then,: :and

.
oriiy .then, was she. ready f^^^

We: signed her 4nd shels been on. the
Coast, for the- pist four ^ mbhths. Isn't

that quite .different from the pppular
' inyth?.S - V'-'

'-
-: v

^'^ .-:"•-

'This 'case can be . pairallele^^ time
and again. \ Obviously the; only, way
tp, .

.^tiill :"; Whether any
.
player . .has

enough on . the ball to ge^'ariywhere,
is to, Wait and ,see whether he or .she

does
-
make the grade. ' Believe me,

we keep; very careful., tabs bp aniy'

potentiaility> and : whiit's more;;devote
fl; great deal of bur social life to

these kids. We listen :to their
trpubles, aid" them financially, ahd,
what's ihpst impprtarit, .we helb; them
get,jabs_irL.tKeatrejsiwhere,_un

able director,, they'll get a .chance Vd
groW and\ learifi ''the busines of. act-
ing;; 'I can ! quote at :ieast -a half
dozen instances, where ,bi6ys and girl.s,

thrpugh ::
' intervention, . got a-

break. Naturally forvthat. we expect
a first call on \ their plicture siervice^Sv

it's tr:ue tha~t an .bccasibnai singer is-

pickiBd /.tip .at a ni,ght cl ub .of at a.

radib; audition, hut they milst show,
exceptionally well^and promi.'?e a lot'

of camera possibilities; before ,

a

chance ait pictures 'is ofTcrpd t.Kerri.
'

The cuttipg dpiyn :bf the legitimate,

theatre ha!3; .niade 1 iife^ a .'lot .-tbu^hei-.

for the scout. : , Fewer 'prodiictiob.s-

make th e, fi.cId .
srh.aHer an d ' t h i .s , .sea.-

.
son, th.us far at .aViy .fate,:" the ha.rvest.

has,, been- -lean, '
• About"- .shows:

openied :th.ot ;had :to. :bc .seen ...the first

night—the.r.e.' jii.st. wa.sn 't. any
,
\sccond:

night. Not that;that: mil itate.sj'sigainst-

. the,.pOssibility Of -

A

Ing bet, as-
a

'
.itiattef oi fac.t;' i t docMi't

pa:rt-icularly' matter HOv,; ybad a -phiy

may be.: In: this, instance; itKJt ..the'

play b.Ut.: th.e :pliiyer i.s' fhe . th.inu>
•'

: :

.-How about the Suir..mcr.,T[iciitrc?

./Weil,.-, - this . abbut ' llrr^the- .Unkno-Syn

stari.ds -a y ^ If.s iie-

. com ing
.

' i ricrOasihgly ,d i fFc i) 1 1 . for : the;

.newcomers' ' to get .anythi.'ns .but - fi

tsralkron..- Where docs ihiit jcave lis'.',

Ju.st>about where ,we, started;
.
SiAce

production is: diminishing, .whiJeHbc
cj-opi '. of; • players., is.: increasing, it

shb)Jld ...be ' pretty obvious that: the

major picture companies should have^^

their pwn circuit Of . theatres, \yherc

taleiit; in every 'category; /be it a de-;-

signer, a playfer; .a;; director ;or . an:

author^\:;should have. dn. .opportimity

to funcfio.n, with Si:view;tb:eyehtually

making HOUir.wbod. T days of find-

ing:. great actress in a Gushmaii;

Bakery, are over., It lakess a ..techrij-

ciah; to: deliver lines, written by ^ Sam

•Behrman; Eugene . b'Neilli Max An-
der.son, Seari O'Casiey, "George Kauf-
man;; For. .hot::only

. the
.
rest of the

[
Pramatist Guild : but
also ihe::WQrld's .greatest playwrigbts,
.are. .all wruing :ior ; the camera:

The' process of extracting radium
from pitch blend is a minor .opera-

tion compared to ,the reflrjihg prbcesis

nec.esar.y to . unearth a :futvire. star.
; .

.; And in; cOnclusiorij
' chew thes^

figures Which cbver a jseason's actiVi-.

ties of^ single ';Scbut:,:'
"

'iPlays reviewed^' >^ i ;.>•.<;. . 140

: Number of P.^sople seen , . .;^. . 4v200 :

Personally contacted, .;•.. ; , , - 300.

Saw through iagent^^ V ; . ; . ,;. ; , 200
;

Of this: total; less, than 1% Were
tested;... ., .

. :

' .'.

fliiOneiitidV

-;• GhicagiO, ;Jah:^ii

..Balaban .£(;Katz '>s: runnih into ah:

ihcreasinig 'tide of b|Gkenng .with

distributors' sihce tb^ pfient^l has
gone into a higher priced : admission
briacket. . As result,; the dlstributbrs

are - .hPwiihg:iwhen;: B;.&k^: tries , to

:shove
..
them- intp the : Rpo.'eyelt

Garrick,. Appllo.- Or :"even the Ufnitec

I-

This, bvisiriess jf>rpbabiy wi,U ;neyef

rieiach ithe age Where the-distrib

Will- -thinlc; tbe .ex.hibitors , are doing

right by them' or where, the. iaddies:

who • buy . the .pictures : can fhe; :exr

pected tp feel thiat the sales bunc^^^

might ; be: trusted, as
. far :ais yo.ti can

kick; a delivery truck full ;0f .film.

•Th'at'li never happen; It. would- 'be

tOo, cbntrary to all traditiohs of ; the.

picture; industry and. to all. rules" of

:

filrh reaspn -wheh - distribiitor.riexy

hibitor.;;: relations' : are .^Uhder ;.ca

sideratiph;.;'/
''

,.>. '••

::';- ivV'-
.

'/

IvThe^Jlistributo tbat

he : is iVbefng - rod^
that: he'sialways. a- prize goat,- > It!s a.

peculiar kind of • poker • gim'e .; they
pilay, one in, which the :.exhib tries

to bluiff the film seller and vice; vetsa.

Here arid, there, one or. the .;other

ftiay. give: ii^, with a smile but. aftie.i;.

they've broken ^Pwn '

tbe . fence

standing between them . "arid . isW<)rh

they'd bfs true': to' each; other,, they

i>re^iikely:fta^ gaJQffi^somewhere and
ptlUt-.';' ;.>.':'>;'; - 7 • .;.'

The exhibitor tfiind being what it

is, in- account, is gping to think, for

purposes ,of Caution , if nothiiig, else,

that in closing tibat .friendly dekl on.

product the distrifr sbiaked: himf P.ut.

a fast one over pir has. him in a. spbt.

A film seVlc^'s.mind also, being what
it

[
is, . the distrib . is. . j list as: likely to

thoari that the exhib, he-isbld is ;steal:.:

ing the pictiirles, can't b^ triisted on
percentage : dates, ; wiU have . ior. be
checked, engages: in .

dangerous filrh

politics :pr is .a -bUm^; because h^
wpiUdn't buy /; thi ;

whole : shorts

;:liheap.-..-..'-:'^;- ..

'
^v.^:--^

Deals' are ^ -r^^ where; :bpth ' sides

will
;
agreie they.; got . a - real: breaki

"The - diisfributQi' .prpnriises- eyerythinig

and .the exhibitpr p'r-pmises .every-

thing right bacTc. ; It they end tip:

puishiarting themsfelveis, it's no ,W

.der. and ' certainly : npt . hewsi ; ; J ;v

.. There*s always an aillbi, ; always
someone or soniething- to. .blame
things, on, alwaiys something /that's

at fault : It may hpt aiways^ b^ the
distributor. Who bears

;
the. full bttiht

of ah' exh[ibito.r!s bellyachieS. La
gehtleman has more alibi possibili-

ties than:.' the • CPuritry has .double

bills.: He has .the big, octupus-

minded chains W , fall- back pn rtpw
and then.: If . thiat's liOt cphvenient
as;ah alibi, then perhaps it's a. Ipcal

exhib cpnipetitOr who's been fa.yored

.

on - film, who's .ch^afiihS in Sprice-
cuttirtg. jahd. pthef urirGhristiah : tait-

tics,;Cor' a low-life theatre operator

who tries to kill off r*li his ibcfal-

friends, .by booking a: Major Bowes'
unit. If that; won't dO arid .the town's
hewspapefs. n*2Ve'r lend :'the. proper
copperation, then there's always the.

weather,. Sunday Sch'Ool picnics or a

gout epidemic.
"

':

, ; pistrihutoirS; boiibtful; / \
/'

'A distributor Will rarely ever bei;

lieve: that an account -gpt ;the most
out Of 'Susie;- Sued';' Or; '.t^ve

.

Among
t,ice' when . percentage dates.

Even if a hoiise record is broken by
one ; of. the ; Hollywood; epics,

, the

;

wholesaler : will; always add on ah*
other

, cOuple' hundred bucks
,
when

taikihg -about;, the.' grOss and ;;rnay

finally ; end iip ^believing his own
figures.; wondering a't the same. time,
whether or: riot';: Ross .Federal- g^^ve
hirn the right check on the .busihc.ss.

Fot: ;economic . reasons^; the. .'-dis-

Iributors .and. ;exhibitors shoiild: :be
buddies but on the. whole they just;

-ain -t.':^ ,.. .A y to'pi.a;- : of.. ;'the" film, buisi-^

.nesis ;: would' be : Eiysian .fieldij ih;

^whicii ; Ihicjy
;
dwelt;; in pjeaice;-: their;

hciirts . full of .brptherly .lOv.e and
devotion.

.Gould thiit' ;bO,.,;thet'e wouldnit be'
any - Mot-jori Picture Theatre- 0whc i-s

;

.of- America;, .any. Allied stales ;As.siV...

^or; AbninVy'.Mqyecs.--. 'any.-, playdat'o
boycotts,, any; a.nti.-tr.u.«it' .suk
;Clf)Ubl'c liilis,

; .tiny' ;g.ivca\vays.; •sjfrt'>'-«»'.

.chai-fjcs, :b.icy<lingi-,ban!f. nite.s..' rad.iw
conipeU'tidiy;. aided;'..;and-;.',^^^ by.
filin?!; ,'iiiy;~caneellatic):ns-..or 'anyv^
/fjv.iivd.rcd .'oihcr

: th.ii^^^^^^^^ tlia't-. rhake :ihe

;
fiy ;ftoy Ghcfl^

seliirig;.and exhibition of- fiif^ a war
.ripr's -paradise! ';:.;;;;

;:'./-:''

The distribiitOr; h^is ; his justified

complaints, the^exhibito'r ..beefs that
he feels are . just as. justi^

fortunate fabt, however, is ;tha^^^

whbl«!saler arid ; retailer ;cannbt. set

tie their grieyahces without, doiiig -.it

the . haixi; .way/ '

/
Were' - there sorrie'

system: Of coriciliation within the in

duistry to .govern.;diStributor-exhibi-

tor,;. relations .there ;might be: less

caiise; for concern; but; :^^^c^

is of;;hq value unless bbth sides enter

Jritd. it iriv\the right Spirit..r>^^^^ few
want, .LcbhciUatip.n

up;-to.- it:'--;!;.'-':-';;'-'-.:''' 'v -.;:'-'^ ..'"y ;''''

.;'..-'. '.The;; Par P.iiy.date :Strlii'i6"'.
.'''.''

; \ W ithbut i t, th^re :StiIl .Was no very
sane reason ;foir ^st year's piaydate
bbycotts against Paramount

.
norvfoi:

'many other things which;
the. selling: ahi-me^^
tures;. •

: The .playdate-cphtract

strikie against Par may be ;blaiiied in
part on. both sides biit each probably
stillTfeels^4hat"ther other .feUOW ;was
dead Wrong all the way.

Piar riiay - have felt that.; .eyeh
though they proinised the; ;six j^ic-

iiires. which they failed to
.
deliv^ri-

they .;"were entitled .to more: money
than ' originally .sold fbr since, after

c.iQ)ht.racts had been sighed, the ; com
pahy ' greatly ; ihcreased /, budgets .on

the films. Par
.
.may

.
have .felt; alisO

that! it .wpuid' bie / an. unfair adyahtr:

age :for; th.e exhibitor :ti^; get .-these:

.films ;;at :iower , rentals .;and the acr;

counts in Philadelphia, :M
and;elseWhere whb; struck, may have
felt -that

. contract is ; a ' controct^
-eyen-if Par stood to ;lPse ;o.iit.:: .So!

;

'
:
-Regardless :pf ;

[
the' issues iiirid ;the

.cohtentiohs; not . to •conSidei" ..the:

losses involved, ; the Piar boycptting;

Was. ihoraJly . bad; ;:tt^

a p)recederit; that cOUld be disastrous.

As ; it happens, this W^isn't., the
.
first

time a ; distributpr; failed -tb. deliver-

every;picture :he;prp :That has
occurred every .year! ahd ;with .most
ail : prcd.ucer-distributors.

;
The.:bpar of^cbneiliatioh On Which

the MPTOA; has:.wprk^
fbi" oyer: tWo ';yeiars, igettihg noWhere,
might haye. saved

: the- industry
.

'the;

pain; of.'the playdatihg strikes as well

as other troubles.. Ed. ;kuydehdall,
president

. of this exhibitor:! associa-

tion, personally! ihjected .hiihself into'

the . boycotting situatioh aind is' said

to have:; urged ; efforts tOwiard ,.the

pieace; Ipairley- thiit Was^teached;. :

; ';:. :. Neede!4 .'Coiwiii^^ .'
:'

! He; has fplight yigorotisly for Cpn-
OiliatiOn; : not Only as a_ .means Of

arrticably; settling, cbhtroyersies but
also in the;thought that most .cases'

then; could! .be kept out of the courtis

where ';;the intricate niachihery of

pictures is nbt:.;understood. . His cbhr
.slant w^triiing tnat !uhiless the distribs

and :,iexhibitOTs; :
, ,

get together ;,on
cbmmOril grov'rid arid agree to - !tfade
practicevrefOrmS, legislatiori is igoing

to force! it, may be .theoretic^ y/eli

grounded;../ !
,', ;.!':;--'.. •!•'-.:;•;; .! !!

!
Qn.e of the great! troiibles with dis-

tribs arid! exhibs is that . they>are so

often; fiiihting each Vother and among;
themselves th at; thjey forget to bartd
together. ;tO .throw! their ,., connbined
strength against .adverse legislatiOh

and other things Which affect both,

Stubbornness exists on; either side of:

.the;,':fenc!e, !; ; That ;-r.ather; tharij gbOd
reiasoriing ;riiu.st;accotirit for some .of

!

the things that hiajppen; A;; distributor
Will ifreqiiently put hiriiself in a spot

by! ; :being;: obdura.te;
.
while On the,

other :jhand- exhibitpirs Often cut oft:

their ripsG.sV to spite their! faces, tpo.

The MPTOA platform for, trade
practice ! reforms, commcirily known

.

' a,s the 10-point .; program, • deserves
)Tu;re than • the very- rifiinor progre.s.s:

tiiat. it- has made. Perhaps it hasn't
been pushed, hard enough just the
.«nme; as the' MPTOA,. cbmmittiee! on

.
n ii; .:; corii pctltiony hasn't shown .its.

icdth
;

' a fight to protect :. theatre
'opci:at(^i\s; froih . the. .'effo

jmdcriul 'imcl .!;lul:Cr>t \ '::Hhe 'ethcv.

Although theVresoiutio?! ;yvhlch the
MPTOA passed in ; Miami lust March
.called: for drastic. !steps .to. ciu-b rai^

competition, the !Waiter
.
V^^iricent

. c

mittee set up td. carry but that reso-

lution took a few steps, sat doWn,.and
fell into. !.deep sleep.; : Since the
cOnyentipn of the MPTOA, exhibitor

resentment against; partic^

filiiis in broadcasting. hss rciachcd. a
higher pitch and may lead to moves
no : less viinfOrturiate than the ; Par
boycotting. ; i ';-; :'..!!. '-; --!.-

';! !Puiring;;the !past!;yea

:the' distributprs; rriade cbncessioris. by
: allowing: higher: /vcancellatiO^^^

leges ; under Corttraicts . and : cutti^ig

Out score charges :but! :on !the;.Whole .it

Wasn't' much; rribre than a bone for:

a barking dog. Boards of concilia

tioii. and other . points: v ;urider; ;:th<B

MP'TOA platform aie still to be con-

sidered. : .
-.- !; !''

;
". .--'-:;

. ; Duals, An Old .Headkthc ;'

. The probleiri ot !duals . is !^ another,

that besets both the distributor! arid!

exhibitor; ;;;ForriTer;-i^^^

against twin bills and many.;-;

hibitors also are but the; man hash't
been found who cari; get every ! the-

atre to agree, to putlaW them. : It

has !beeri:tried in several, instances

;during the past few. . years, without
success.' The situation virtually re-

solves itself ; down to the indepchd
ehts sayirig .they ' can't :

gi vie 'em up
because the chains wori'ti! and ! the

latter saying they !had to go to twin
ning ; because ind ies ; . forced ' it. 'The

Same holds true for giveaways, bank
nites. : arid ; such questionable bOx
oftic^^Stimulus.. ;In;the .Greater New
Tfork area the chains !agre€d' they
Wbuld drop this kind of stuff if

;
the

indies would, '.but two' chains • the
latter group balked arid that was
that,. -

:;.!; V'-v^' ',-
!';.'

: -;-! :'!'. !'.:!
!

"

The public is the final . soiirce ; of

hope . so far^ .as {^dbublevbjlls,;^ give-

aways, etc., are; concerned. Recently
what; known ;as the A"ii"I^ouble
Bill League ' of Annerica,. Was formed
to

;
agitate; agairist ;duals biit how:

much support the* ' riipvement will

rnuster is yet to be learnedi. Here
and therie theatre' operators are con-
ducting polls to more accurately de-
termine public! disposition in their

territories. : This .may !eventually .set-

tle mooted points as to whether, the
pubUc Wants:-the !duals! or hot. It is

open to question at the moment. ;,

! Those B's—arid C's and D's ":;
.;

Producers Were forced into b! pic-

tures to supply duals and theatres
have been: kiclcing .ever since about
not only the B's, but the C's and D's
as well that they're .getting, in big
buriches. AUhOugh stjll turning out
B's, the producers! during - the past
season

; ;
however-; gave their accounts

!

a higher percentage; of quality prod-
uct than; ever before in history arid

Werit out to get the iricreased rentals
which rising; ;cPsts.:!justified:

,
Slight

tilts
!
Were; obtained generally, but

Wfth competitipri keeri'and exhibitor^
tight, the

.
:distributors 'suddenly

awoke to reailize;thJit!the theatre had
a: ferrific .edge;: On them ih showing
profiLs. •-''.-:' :.'' ".:''

' /;
.-:

,

' ....'/;:! ;•.:

Costs
. .,; noW com ing ! down and

with! !
it probiiibly dbWn W i.i 1 conic

;

quality but even though, rental^ levels
may remain the.sani'e this year, .'next

season the, exhibs will rid! doubt try
to. reduce' them. Difi'iculty ! for the
distrib is the !riBalizatipri that ;reritj^^

never
..;
were high; enpuj^h! this yeia^.

Costs be ing up arOund! ' 10% , there is

sOmethingrj Wrortg;' when rentals are!
not correspondingly .up..

. Operating
figures show that the. profit.' ratio for
theatres i.s so .much higher than for
distrib.s On rentals ! that the .jatlei" .ai:e

beginning to decry the whole situa-
tion .in a tearful manner, .The sol u-;
tion is anybody's g'tie.ss. --:!: . ''.'•"'.-"

:
A panacea for other i I Is! of . the

business as a'ffecting disti'ibiitors an
exhibitors- is also

.
ariybbdy's' .giiess;

but; the :ri.l;'ht guc.*'s;'n'':\v .b'; .P'"fi)ily

hard to find.; ':
;.

'
.;;

'-'.'

Artists. : .- /!;-.!''
! -. :;' ;-:; '!! '.! •'

; When th^ film companies compare;
the perceritage .possibilities of the
3,3()P--seat Oriental ! agairist the 1,700-

seiat United . Arti^tsi the 1,500-seat

Roosevelt, the i,200-seat Apollo arid

the tiny 90d-seat. Garrick they fig,,

ure how much coin they could get
out of the big Oriental compared to-!

the .' band-box . size ! of ;the ; other
houses.

: ;

;';'
-.,

;'- -. -: .'';.';''- -:' :;
'.;

This has caused plenty of delay
in' releasirig pictures in Chicago; !,

with the delay having brought about
much • public an.d • press:. comment.!
Chicago Tribune !made a : frbntrpage
point of it in a cartoon by its Jphn
;T,- ; McGutcheon liampooning Chi's
tardiness -in getting first run product.
It burns; up the 'Chicago—I ! Will'

.

crowd that this;riiidWcst;riietropolis

should ; follow ; such towns . as! Mil*

.

waukee, St-. Louis,; Kansas City, . In-?

dianapolis/ etc,;:;as .far as picture re-
leais?s' are ;

epricer-ne'd.,- .-.;.!,.•..." .:-;

!What hopped" : up; the : distributor*

on! the! Oriental' were the grosses
turned in by : 'Stella Dallas' when
that .picture iniaugurated .the 'riew 75c .

tbp policy at the house., Zooming to '!

$38,000 the first week arid holdinig to

a $27,06p the second week, stopped
the \distribs.;iri' their tracks.. They
coriapared-theselflgu!res!with.the jposr^

Sibilities at . the Roosevelt ; whet*"!
$20,000 is wo.WrbizI '

'";"..:;;';'•' •'-

LOEWS $14,426,062

NET IS AS EXPECTED

; LbeW's, :Inci, revealed $14,426,062
riel earnings; ; after aill charges -in*-

eluding Federal surtax ! ; ! undls-
tributed profits, .: fOr fiscal! year ! e'ntfi

ing Aug. 31, 1937, as compared ;with;
$11,076,823, befOre ; deduction of sur» .

tax, ;bi' 'previous !flscal,!l2rriibhth.;i^

riod. . Net earriings were; equivalent;
to $8.62 per common share against
$6.79 jn 1936: fiscal; year. !! ;

'-,-
-

Bpth earriings tota^l; and per share
net ,!prpfit; were in line with Wall
Street expectations. Company paid!
out dividends of . $8.50 .on. commoii'
stock duririg, the fiscal yiear ended in
August, 1937. .

•. -
.'

:
.:'. ./^' .'.:-';:

GrOss operating revenues Of tocW-.i, -

;

Inc., fo^ 12-months>endirig la

gust totaled $i21,8i28,60l5, as - against
$108,780,542 in 1936; fiscal! year;; th* .-

1937 fiscal total '-.was repi'esente^d by.;

$118,464,900 coming from theatre: re-
ceipts and rentals; and sales of !fllrnfl

and acOessories. -'.
!^

Loew's earned sui-plus on Aug. 31 ..'

Wis $44,354,274. ; Total current assets
of cOriipany and wholly owned s.ub«-

sids oil sarine date were $52^404,545
iiigainst total ! current .liabilities : br
$12,107,408.

Letter from Nicholas M; -Schenck
to stockholders .urged their approval!

!'

of outlined! contracts . arid renewals .

with; leading executives and officers
of company, recently authprized by
directors' at sfockhbldersV: meeting,
Jan. 25, 1938. .- .'; .;•

Under these agreemerits, he Said,
;

compensation; of:, key. men Will be :

made partly dependent on the .suci

cess of -their efforts: He . stated that
the! ; same aggregate percentage of
profits' formerly allocated tp Louis
B. Mayer, J,; Robert RUbin ahd
late Irving G. YThalberg Wpuld; be

!

divided 'amonjg 11 producer-execu- ^

tives and officers,' being Sairiucl •

KatzV Mayer. Edgar J. Mannix. ' Rn- .

.

bin, Alexander Lichtman, Benjami
Thau, Hunt Stromberg, Bernard
Hyman, LaWrerice :- A. Weingarten,.
Harry; Rapf and Meryyn LeRoy.
Simultaneously, the contract With ,

David: Bernstein, vice-president and
,

treasurerv! has been extehded for five

years', '.. ;'. '-!.:-".-''.;.- ";.; ^
'v ;-

. ;
'-:.':.;.!,:.-'-:

.. Proposed . .Contracts provide ' for !

compensation, based in part' Upon
pfercentage :,0f : LoeW's -share! .of the' :

combined ; annual net profits :• of ;-.

Loew's* Inc., ; :and all sUbsidiari
after reserves, Ihterest, taxes and de-
pireciaitibri- on company ; properties :;

and after; deduction of', cumulative ;•

dividends on all present or future
preferted stock' of Loew's, arid after- ^:^

deduction : Of $2 ; annually for .each; .

share ;of outstanding; common stock
;(othier than shares issued as a; stock
dividend,.. . the ! last :• represiehtiiig

$2,6.12,424 !per' annum! pn' ':tQriirnon :;

stock now. outstanding, . !
.

.:'-:•.-..

GUIZAR'S EAETHQUAk .

'/' '
; Sari. SaivadOr. Dec, 28.

Ti'tO ;G.ui.i5ar', . picture,-'- - 'A.m'p()la!

del (Eaminp,' .pperied ! here -. .airiiS .;

.

ciirthqiLiake ; ruhiblings; Firist - ;i.aht .;

-

pe'rformaribe,.: went! on •shortly! -aflcr .;

;

quake trehiors: were felt. .;:". ^ ; ',-

;
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T.

MAN-PROOF"AND MYRNA!
Just elected Queen of the Screen in a nation-

wide poll of 55 leading newspapers

million readers. ,

Perfect timing! NowcomesMyrna Ley in "Man-Proof.

Mr. and Mrs. Public will tell you that it's one of the

film's finest^ because it digs deep into human rela-

tionships and tells its story daringly, wittily and

wisely. Reach their pocketbooks through their hearts.
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Ray Bolger, Frank Morgan, Edna Ma^
to all

MYRNA LOY, Franchot Tone, Rosaliad Russell

Allan Jones, Judy Garland, Fanny Brice. Billie Burke,

CRAWFORD, SPENCER TRACY
;:-;;;m:*^|^AIfls[

(The eivtire family

Pictures ^and
'

'

•

"

,

RadioM^'WW^y
extend to Vartety and

its readers heartiest

hlew Year um
"LOVE IS A HEADACHE"

GLADYS GEORGE. FRANCHOT TONE.
Ted Healy, Mickey Rooney

ROBERT TAYLOR, MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN,
" Lionel Barrymore in "A YANK AT OXFORD"

CONSTANCE BENNETT. BRIAN AHERNE
in "MERRILY WE LIVE

1>

"BENEFITS FORGOT"
WALTER HUSTON, JAMES STEWART,

Guy Kibbee, Beulah Bondi

NELSON EDDY, JEMETTE
in

"THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
Robert Young, Frank Morgan, Edna May Oliver.

Mary Astor, Florence Rice,

Reginald Owen, Henry Hull

CLARK G ABLE, MYRNA LOY,
SPENCER TRACY in "TEST PILOT"

and others to be arlnouhGed
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Mi GUILDS

mm IN '31

By Ralph Roddy
Hollywoodi Jan. 1..

,

GiiiTds hnd PQcicties Fbrarig up in

1>2 film studio.'; during Ihc lr.,';t. half

<;!' 1937,. -followins. rccognitjon, ;' by
p:-odUcors' of ihs Screen Aqtors Guile'

and signing, of - a lOtyOJir papt with

I'le actors on •June. 1 .calling for

higher pay scnlcs and improved
\vorking condition.--.

Directors, 'for yoar.<!. cla-SsiOed in

the. same .brac)>et. with prod.ucerc

and other
'

to:j. flight cicocutives,

writer.s, lilm editors aiid script clerks

immediately became unipn.-mirided.

White collar worker.^ art ;di rectors,

set dcsi.gncr.s, et al., joined the. pa-

rac'e. .Not to be outdone, the agents,

and publicity flaCks.; formed, guilds..;

But only a few .of . the crafts have
been- successful in gaining recognir

tion..

Robe-t
.
lyionlgbmery-, .

SAG .. presi-

dent, Kenneth Thomsoii, executive

secretary, Franchot Tons and Aubrey
Elair carried the ball fpr the actors

during negotiations, with the
.
pro-

duci:-s, wiiii ' ^he directors of both the-

Senior and Jij.nibr.s d; '.isions runnin:;

interference and the- entire member-
ship backing u? .Ih? jine.- The prp-
dutcri - hr.a .E-.vcvri . c-r.-n: iticos ; and
in.Jiv.-diials active but it v^-as Louis B.

Mayer who gave the nod that gained

recognition .for the SAG.- and halted

arrangements, for a V^alkout of stars,

featured players arid extras; Mayer's
action followed .<;ecret conferences at

a dowhto.wh hotel vvith Montgomery,
Tone and Thomsoh.

Score One fof Actors

The situiafion. was turned over to

.attorneys for the producers to put a

proposed contract ' in writing. And
here the actors scored again. Lau-

.

rerice Beilsrison, attorney for the

S'VG and schooled in dtaftiiig pacts

of this kind, concocted an agreement
that wa.s -airtight and so eleverly

woi-ded that it was months later be-
fore miany producers realized what
a draatic document that they had
become signatories to.

:

The agreerncnt became. eflEective

June. 1, 1937, biit the producers were
given two weeks grace to comply.
>vlth its provisions. Pact provided
f.-)r immcdiate closed .chop for extras,

with provision for closed shop be-
coming effective for the entire iridus-

try during the la?t half of the 10-

year agreement. Contracts were- to

cover all shooting within a 300-rnile

radius of Los Angeles but the SAG
isooh extended its jurisdiction by
forming unofficial guild chapters at

favorite location .spots outside the

300-mile zone. This action was taken
after .several producers atternpted
to evade Guild .scales by shooting
pictures beyond the contract limit.

Contract abolished the $3.20 check
for extras and fixed the minimum at.

^
$5.C0 per. d.iy. the $7.50 . check being
hiked to S8.25. Pay of all. players
getting $15 d.'.y or less , was tilted

10%. Pay for stunt men was fixed at
$3.'> per day and a minimum estab-
lished for .s.tandin, dai players, aind

others. . SAG tops estimated -wage
increases -would lilt production costs

about $5,000,000 annually but how
admit.$2.000,000 will be a more coir-

rect figure.

The sag' publicity thanked the 'n-

tcrhationnl Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees lor its support. But
a few months later, after breiaking

with: the IAtSE over su.spension by
the SAG of' Jane Tallent, an n\TSE
makeup artist and SAG mcnriber. for

•worhirig, as, a riir.keup durinj thei May
studio rtrike, announced the IATSE
support had bce.T volunteered; on the
l.-'-st day of negotiations and had lit^

tie t6 d3i With the extension of rec-

ognition by the. prpducer.s. This an-
nouncement was rrinde after the SAC
had nixed a dcmarid of Will'arn Bioff,-

personal reprc:;c-ntative of : George
E Browne, .IATSE president, that
T.'i.is.s Tallent be reinstated. Suspen-
sion w:is for six months.

Directors Ask Reco^tiition

Screen, birect rs Guild -wps the

next big or.'^nniz,ntion to dernand
' recognition.. Unit nuinngers and

..

6i.stant director.*? were admitted' to

niember.ship iin the SDG. Following

a meeting between committees
headed by Ho\vaid Hawks for the

directors, and Darryl Zariuck lor the.

producer.s, the latter refused to nego-

tiate with- the dire.ctors' unless the

unit.managers and assistaht directors

were organized into a sepai'ate craft

Producers took the position that

tha'work.fif directors is entirely cre-

ative.. -vvhi.ie- the uTit manb.'icrs and

assistant d;ic;:tJ,-i. represent the busi

UNIONS IN 1937 ADVANCED UNDER
WAGNER LAW, C I O. COUNTER-THREAT

By Roy Chartier

Wagner Act- set labor's gun.s a-booming, but pr.ior to

its passage and setup of the. NMiimaLLabor ReljUon

Board, material advances had been' made by union

forces in show business, The eommittce for Industrial

Organization had .previou.'--l.'i> -boon organized
,
by John

L. Lewis, with I's eyes.on .various indlistries as starters,

but to date it has boon alniost completely shut Qut of

amusements. : .
•

-
- - -

•

'.

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees;
headed. by: the .hstute George E. BrOwne, had not been
as,leep during the formative sta.ges of the CIO and' two
years, ago fbrt-licd jts position in the stOdibs under the
five-year basic a'^recnfient. .<;oniewhf!t to the exclusion of

ah old eherny, the International Brothei-hpod of Elec-

trical Wbrliers, .' Things ,
were getting : serious wrhen

operators unceremoniously walked oitt of a lot of the-

atres in various parts of the country, notably in .Chi-

cago, aind other miiiwestern keys, with result. an agreer
ment was speedily reached in New York .which -was

very much to .the benefit of the; IAtSE:.,

From the victory . that the agreement meant, the
IATSE began marching forward and during the past

yetr announced a program for cbrriplete unionization

of all show business. In addition to its desire for great-

er powers in the studios, the IATSE wants to organize

theatres from top to bottom, taking in managers, press

agentSj treasurers, ca:shiers, doormen, ushers, engineers,

p^orters, et .
'

: .

'

. .

'

- v

( its program in : this, d li'ection has not. advanced ais.

i:apidly as it was feared it would six months ago but in

the legit theati-cs strike activities
. have besn initiated,

by the. Theatrical) Manager.^, Agents & Ti*easUrers'

IJnibn. This grcui) hps hot £s yet opened negotiations
with picture theatire ppratdrs, though it's expected to

come shortly, together , wivh -rrioves by the grotip that
seeks to bring'in the service workoi-s. plus others; Local
32-J of the Building Service ^yorkers recently sent
put notice pf jplans to organize u.'hers, porters^ ele-

vator oparators and the like in pictures but has with-
held actual negotiations^

No Trespassing:

In labor circles the opinion is held that the lA pub-
licly announced its intentions to nationally uniohize'all
workers in the -film business, studios as well as in the
field in all branches of amu.sement operation, as a
gentle ' reminder to the CIO that the 'no trespassing'
sign is up.

Question of jurisdiction by the lATSE over everyone
in . show business, particularly pictures, is something
else again. As" an international rnore powei-fiil in films

than others that are signatory to the studio basic agree-'

ment,- now also .including 'the painters, it is meeting
with much 'resistance frbm' various crafts over which
it would . rule. Actors' Eiquity Assn., Screen Actors'.

Guild, Ameri^can Federation of Radio A.rtists and others
in the so-called 4 A's group (Associated Artists &
Actors of America), which holds the parent charter,

do not want to let the lA have jurisdiction oyer them.
There, is no feasible reason why the lA should have

.

that jurisdictiun, in the opinion of insiders, but it may
be that the lA' is on record in that connection again
with the thought of hinting to the CIO to stay away.
Members of the Authors' .League, which has juris-

diction over the Screen Writers* Guild, plus the Screen
Directors' Guild, are expected to swing along with the-

AAAA. Only recently the SWG petitioned the NLRB
on an election of officers so that a bargaining re'pre^

sentative. for their group could be selected. This may"
not be ruled on for a while yet.

Meantime there are other groups over which the lA.
seeks jurisdiction, still othei's such as the Screen Pub-
licists Guild, the Artist Managers Guild, etc., on which
it might. In September the lA served notice on -the

film.producers that it was organizing editors, assistant

cutters, mUsic librarians, wardrobe niakers and Others.

At the same time editors, draftsmen, art directors, il-

lustrators and others in studios served notice they

WPUld fight, any absprjDtion by the lA.
'

. Union Label
A demand by. the latter that- all pictures in future

carry the lA emblem, ostensibly so that any film hav-
ing this emblem had tp be made by hands under its:

jurisdiction, was strongly resisted by the producers and
appears to have gone dormant, at least ifor the. time
bc:ng.

-

In: resisting jurisdiction by the lA the Screen Actors'

Guild may still be smarting- oyer the fact that last April

when the producer.s' comrnittGc, in negptiat'ons in New
Yprk with Internationals signatory to the basic agree-

ment, refused to permit the SAG to become a part of

that agreement The painters were also excluded but

actually whether .the lA had anything to do with ex-

clusion of this group and the SAG, is something that's

hot known. ~ , .
-

.'
.. - ^^—

^

Foi'mation of the Federated Motion Picture Crafts

in Hollywood, since diss6lvcd, and the .strike out thOre

in which the SAG played an important role, followed.

Strike 'was settled in June, the FMPC dissolving, and

the writers immediately, started planning . action. With

tho pencil piishers' cohflict also developed between the

,two organizations .set up, Screen Writei's' Guild arid

Screen. Play.wri.ghts, Inc. It may be some time before

jurisdictipnal .Jines arc permanently drawn but
.
re-

gardlers pf the interchahgeability plan of the AAAA,
its resistance again.st the lA and that of others, the

international . headed by Browne is in: the most power-
ful, position of its long career.

.

Aside from fihn production it hc.< conquered other

fields during the past year and is not through yet by
any means. Ju.st how far the lA may gp nationally

and in Canada, where it also has jurisdiction over op-

erators, stagehands, etc.. Is a question only tirrie will

tell. . :

'

'"..-'.•v.. -
$l,OOp,()OO.PveTliead

'

Laboratory workers in the ea.st,- after a .strike last

spring which tied up 'film printing, were finally or-

ganized. The film exchanges throughout the entire

country were also dravvn in, with an increa.ocd cost tp

the major distributors of more than; $1,000,000 ycaiiy.

In New . Ypi'k tlie exchange increases; ranged fro^ 10

up to as high, as 45%; An iridi^pendent Union, not af-

filiated with the IA-, had pixviously ti-ied .to' organize

exchange employees but failed, ;and that tiniort- later

became the United Theatre & Motion Picture 'Wprkers,

one which srpugh t a CIO charter. This union and the

United Office & Professriopal. Workers of America,
which is trying tp organize clerks, accountants, stenos,

etc., in film home offices, represents CIO threatis so far

as piCture.S are concerned.

.
IPalpably. the lA is not . interested .in Officii ; Workers

with film -companies" but it mi.ght , see the possibilities

later, as with exchanges, and move in." lA has' not ex-
.hi.bited any interest in interfering with' the Commer-
cial Artists & Designers' Union which; after a long pulV
succeeded in organizing thernjjelyes with the Max:
Fleischer studios in New York, No jurisdiction ovet
th;s group,- though, working in filni's' through the Flei-

scher plant, has been sought by the lA.
. Hurt riaydates

CADU:-:Fleischerv strike -yvas: one of the bitterest of

the year and, as has happened; with operator unipns,

clearly showed How' the thaatrie coiild ba helplessly

placed in the middle of the contrpyersy, . Although the
lA nixed what would have been a dangerous precedent
when it wouldn't lot boothmien refuse to run^ off

Fleischer cartppn.s, the CADU started picketing the
theatres themselves .a.nd actually. guQce.edcd in getting

exhibitprs to defer playdates on the shorts.

Earlier in the year.- a condition- of long standing
which had theatres innocently in the middle was wiped
out with .thei mej-ger of . Local .306, Moving Picture
Machine Operators of New Yprk and thie Allied uniOn'.

That was completed in February after several years of

nsgptiatiori and with it the 0pwer of 306 expanded,; this
affiliate of the IA later going out to organize Greater
New York completely. - It has beert stymied partly

through the continued existence - of the Enipire State

Operators and failure of a merger with ; the latter.

Result has boeri cPnsiderable stenChi.ng during the past

year in theatres empioyin.g either 306 or Empire, The
number of - houses employing Empire men is compara-
tively: small, however^ arid with Allied out of the way,
the situation i.s not so serious.

Technique of sitdowns "spread to theatres during the
past year, one form of ;approach that was borrowed
from the CIO. It lias been successful in some cases,

where •operatoi'S have locked themselves in' booth.s, but
with the Ne\y Yojk musicians it didn't work out so

effectively. .....
Palace Sit-Down

Local 802 of the Americaiv Federation Of Musicians,
in an effort to force the return of flesh, finally learned
that costly picketing:^ did- no good and on a Saturday
last June stormed the RKO Palace, N, Y., on an aiUday.
sitdown. They didn't, try it again .and frcm all Ways
viewed, the 802

.
campaign pioved. one of the biggest

flops of the year.

Increased cost of labor for show business during 1937
has been tremendous. In Hollywood it has materially
contributed to ah actual rise in co.sts of production of
33"%, while for distributors it has come through ex-
changes and in theatres genetally through boosts in
scales for variou.s crafts employed.

nc3s dcpartnrient oiE the st'ucli Be-
cause of ths. dissimilarity in duties,

the. producers said .diilcr.Qnccs .iriight.

arise that would be .embarrassliig to

both the studios and the SDG. The
SDG. refused to divide its nicrabcr-

r.hip and producers then .suggested

the situation be laid in tile lap of

National. Labor Relations Board for

clarification. After Some debate the

dii:cctors accepted the suggestion and
filed .a .com'&laint .

.with Dr, Tpwnc
Nylandbr, regional-, director, tor the

NLRB,.: .stating . that producers had
refused. ,to negotiate with the duly
elected bargaining vepresei-itativc for

the directors, unit managers and as-

sistant dirOctor.sI

Directors asked for ah. e.Ti'Iy h<.ar-

ing and an early diite iii. December
was tentatively fi.\ad.. The Screen
Writers Guild, however. . bent- I'lc

dirCctor.s -to the punch, hnyiii.g •;

ready filed a complaint, with he
NLRB. Diidlcy .Niclvol.s. pro.-' < 'it.

Charles .BracUctt. -at-, that f'me ice

president, and -Pthci'- SWG X.)r ar-

ried their case to the NLRB when
the producers took the position tho.y

already had a ' contract with .scrc.iin

writers,' represented by the Screen
Playwrights, IncI; headed-, by John
Lee Maiiin. The SP -Was formed
by former members of the.SWG fol-

lowing a disagreement over affilia-

tion with the Authors League of

America and local autonomy. '-.

• Hearing on the petition of the

SWG .for an eleotipn of screeu
writ rs to seisct k bargaining rcprc-'

scntative was ordered by the! NLRB
jh- Washington. William Walsh,
special 'attorney for the board, was
.sent here to condiictlthe- case for the

'^dvernmont. Walsh and. Dr. Nylan-
clcr .spent -several weeks. cpMecting

data in an effort to prove the pro-
durors are engaged in interstate busi-.

ne.'^s.. Williaiiri R, Ringer, a|ce ex-
aminer of the board/ .was .se-

le:;tcd to preside- at the hearing. An
intervening petition was filed b.y tho

SP. and Neil S,', McCarthy, Coun.sel

for the Playwrights, a.ssumcd a icad-,

iiig position in opposing the petition^

of the SWG, 'Ail.' array !of legal
talent represented the

,
producers,

headed by Major , Walter Tiiller pi
iParamOunt. Alfred Wtight of . 20th-
Fox, arid Milton Schwartz- of .Metro.
Leonard S. Janofsky, a fprmer NLRB
attorney, pie.sehled the case for the
•SWG.

'

' Weekly .Pay >s Convenience

. Charles Brackett; and Shcndan
Gibney wel-e the p'riiicipal witnesses
•for the" '.SWG, - with Grover ..Jones.

Hpward Emriiett Rogers and Jame..^'

McGiiiriness; testifying ;for the SP.'
The -SWC!. took the position writers
arc employees and that, they iare en-
titled to protection of - the Wagner
labor ..la xy. Tlie SP advancGd . the.

coiUeniion. that wi'itei's .are hi.ghly-:

paid, creative artists,, who ..Work

-

when and where they ple.ase and are
merely paid weekly as. a convenience
.to themselves. The producers con-
fined ihel.r 1e.<^timony' to' -the theory
that fil.ns are not produced in' inter-

state and therefore workers are liot

entitled to .protection under pro-
visions of the Wagner act. The pro-
ducers contended that only a smalt
percentage of materials going, into

picture .productions originate outside
the state; and- that practically all of

the goods have eome to rest in Cali-

fornia . warehouses months before
they are purchased by the producer,'--.

Oral arguments were rhade by the
attorneys before the board in- Wash-
ington, pec. 1. No indication was
given as to how sopn a deci.siori

•would be. handed—.doivn . but attorr
rieys said it would take board, mem-
bers some three pr four weifk.s to
wade through the 2,000. pages of
testimony. •

In the meantime hearings on the
complaints .of the .screttn. director.s,

interior decoriators, are directors
and .

set . designers wer pio.stporicd

by ;Dr.. Nylander. He announced no
•further hearings Would be conducted
oh . complaints- 'b.y... film indii.s'try

crafts, until a decision, w.is handed
dovyn by Xhe board, in t!ie .^.screen

writers, case, .
-And jshpukl the latter

hold, it lacks jurisdiction bccau.se
the producers are not engaged in

interstaite business- or, that writers'
are not .employees, , it is highly
probable that- the Complalj-it of the
directors would be immediately di

missed,-

Society of
.
Motion Picture . Film

Editors, Script Clerk.s Guild, Society
of Motion Picture Interior Decora-
tors, Set Designers Guild, Society
of Motion Picture Artists' and 11-

lustrators were prgahized by Attor-
ney • Felix . M. Cunn ! hghr m. former
generar counsel for RKO-Radio.
Demands were .subniittcd jid Pat
Casey, producer labor • coillact, but
negotiations .were, delayed wheri
Bioff startled ti'ie industry by an-,
nouncing that the TATSB wouid ex-
tend its jurisdiction to the entire
industry, including d'reriors, act •

and w.riters. Tops in Screen Ac--
tors Guild; Screen Writei\s Guild
and Screen Directors Guild went .

into a huddle. Sess'on resulted in

foi:mation. Of inter-talent coxincil of
three group.s, and annoiincement of
the three that none of thcni would
affiliate with the lA'TSE. State-
ment was signed; by Robert Mori.l-

gomery, SAG president; Charles
Brackett, vice-president of SWG and
acting president in absence; of Dud-
ley Nichol.s, and Lewis Milestone,
vice-president , of SDG and acting,

president in abscence of .King
Vidcr. Film editors, dscorators arid

others ialso announced they would
contest any attempt at a takeover
by IATSE.

. Firs.t..,j[A .Overtures Nixed

, .Bioff held several conferences
with E.'J. Mannix,- general manager
pf Metro arid acting head of 'pro-
ducers during the absCence of May-
er, and Joseph M. Schonck. It

was finally announced by . Bioff that
his organization, would proceed with
or-ganizatiort of- the film editors,

watchmen, policemen, firemen, etc.,

but further extension of jurisdic-
tion Would be postponed pending
the return from Europe' of Mayer
and Schenck. Overtures to the film
editors were, promptly iilxcd. Prin-
cipal .objection was 2% a.s.sessed

against all members by the lA'TSE.
Other efforts to take over in-
dependent: groups were made but
hone succeeded.

, . Following . return. . of, Mayer, ai^d

iSchenck, the producers agreed to

demands pf the IATSE that the lat-

ter's label .be placed on all film re-
leases, but are reported have turned
thumbs down on the lA plan to

assume jurisdiction of all workers
in the industry- In the. meantime
several civil suits were filed in su-
perior court by members of the
IATSE

' seeking to force the inter-

national officers to; return local au-
tonomy to the four studio locals,

which, embraces Cameramen, sound
experts, lamp men, certain elec-

tricians,, property nien; grips, etc.

The suits, still are pending. •

;• Negotiations with -
. various:, in- -

dependent guilds and societies were
resumed by Casey as IATSE- failed

to carry out its intention of lakinfi .

over the entire industry., ContiraCt

was signed with the Society of Mo- .

tion Picture -Filn-L Editors provid-
ing; , weekly, mini'miim of $75 for

editors of short ' siibjects and .$100

for feature editors.

.
Agreement was. then . .signed- wKh

Society of Motion Piotiire .Interior

Deeoratpi-s giving latter 10% pay
hike and improved wprking con-
ditions. Similar contract was a)-'*o

given United Scenic 'Arti.sts. Set
Designers Guild; and kindred crafts.

.
Film

. indu.s'try today i.s operating
on practically a closed shop ba.sis in

all divisions, with 'the.:e.\'.oeption; of

directors,.- ^^•riters and other top
creative bracket.s. wh.^ch-.lhe pro-
ducers, have refu.<ed. i') reco.y,ni/.e

''n the grounds
.
that' m?mljcj;i; fijo

not employees.
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'Wy, my-such excitement! Third week
and never an empty seat

!
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WHITE

ttAVINrWONDERFUL TIME

Peggy Corikliit^^^^ i^^

BRINGINGOTBilBY

Directed by^ Ho Pfoduced by

RADIO CITY REVELS
I

MILTON BERLE Victor Moore • Helen Broderick Ann Miller

3»ailcyakadtus

:bV::GliffBwi^;^^^

THE lOY OF LOVING

Directed by Tay Garhett Produce^^

|)it^ct^d by Geoj^e Stevens/ Prodii^ Pandro §. Bermeiiu
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Hollywood ii^ biie bf the strahgeist

party towns in the Avorld. -There, is

no sbb^al.'-seaspn, .'since pip .
people

WOi'Jc the year . arpiind, ; Th.^; pnly

Blue Book br; Sociai Begister is tio

be found in" the > studio; listings- of

. persoiih'el! " . Thei'.^ ar.e .. lib ; aekiiowl-

ed|ed jieaideriSv There isn't '
any bne

event thiQt ; ! ;S0ciaJ? dimher c<WW
. attend , and iasS^^^^

io "the: elit«!..;;-. ^
-J.

Soqiety, sd-caUed ii> . this towii^ Is

SI cbllectipn of ' ciiqueis,: fornied^ py
people with niiitual hobbies.'

the opera set,Jfhe turf cKib crowd,

the ypUhgeir set a^^ night club

gang, which is ..mostlijr composed of

radio people who have* only lately

begun
.
igbirig:-t6 ;to.wh :in the. gilded

irijanner. The ^ tennis fblk; gather

iabout
'

the- club nets^. and the bccM
loveVs huddle ion the Santa .^p^ica

sartds far from, the' niad^i

Tb beV
:
memfier ' ;Qf Hollywood

sbciety -
' \ypinan/ ilaUst .

possess ,

a

cbritract or a man Wiho pbssess^ one,

and vice - versa. Relatives aiid

friends who spin :no\o

•depted ?i:^'-Mhe; iric^yitable
' spongets.

For Hbllywood society 'workSrT-eyen

.iA&GoHntess cosmetics;

; The! town'ib cetttrlbti-

tibn to? the- -sociai sfeene is the, press,

paTty;. There has b^ in

•thU direptiPn th^ past-^
vitiag^e that 'Was prepare^ to 'sntiV

the buke ahd' ^Duche
dished biit . charftiing little novelty

that deyeloped iht<j ah internatibhail

?burp;V That wass Hal Roach's dih-

ihfer . on.' his. tennis . cbui-t tp honor
Vittbrib vMussolini's-21«t' ,M
The baby .dictatpi-:. rriust have ielt

(Bs :thbugh ije'd fallen into the cold

wat^r$ of th<j Roaeh .popi oh Kis Wjay

:

,to the Italian buffet, which was hyng
. .>yith ,

grapesv p^sumaibiy on the sour

side. Fred Astaire came put of his

cave for this ftascb; and even iDarryl

Fv: Zaniick didrt'i gbfr : in the house.

Guests
:
were asked tp use, the di:6ss-

Ihg rooms by the popll ; No gjuest list

caused more cbhimeht. -Noi; one: likes

to rwall being at tb€i pa^^
' g'AU for .: \xittii

. : Hollywood - p^ dph't own
;
at-

tiici with 'trunks \of ^^ p^^ ': clothes, so

costume patties are always aii added

Item bn the sbeial biidget. C
ceiebs have a positive genius for

fetting th.brnselves into uhcpinfort-;

ible hbrrors
.
hoping; tp be. jiictur-.

>sqUe, gathering in groups and label-

Jrig. themselyes :at a cpstunrie ball.

WiliiamOR^hdblph Hearst put^^rh

elf and his^ guests bn ai, rbal; merry-
fbrround at his birthday circus party

ftn.vthe Sahtia Monica sands. That
\vas : thie night . B^tte . Davis , wds va

. bearded: womaih, Henry Fonda wote
a uniPh suit and a Skyscraping fore-,

head, and Clafft: Gable and Carole
Ix)mbard' came as twin cowboys.
Jack 'Rliett' Oakib and Venlta

Scarlett'- Varden gave a~ 'Gone with-

the ' Wind' party at their hbme tqi

celebrate their, first
,
wedding anhi-

versary! and -a -'Gbme ias • an Adver-
tisemeht- party foi* Veiiita's birthday,

The Ralph Morigans, the Frank
Lloyds and the Otto KrUgeirs drove
to the 'Wind' iffair in ian; bverland
stage coach, with Kruger ; blbwinig

the coach hprh all the- way dpV^
Sunset: Boulevard. Gertrude Niies-

sen: borrpWed one of '. those faimous:

hbpp-skirted - .cbstumes^^^^ a'

Brown De'rby waitress- fb.r 'the' 'Ad*:

' :Fay:;Wray w:as a living Sargient:

pprtrilt in ; ivory ' satin at : the
Countess di Frasso's Beaux Art ball.

She heroically jdrag^ great gilt

frame ' arouh.d ; niost of the everiihg.

-The -'A* wardrbbes' at the : 'studios

were, practically * depleted', .for- that
.a'ffair, It; Was more . splendid, tlian

tun/ /Alter, allj . nothing ;happehbd;..

.Many of the -celebs' worie costiinrieS

frorn their current pix, hbtably .
yir-

gihia BrVice in / .
old-fashioned

. gown from Metro's /Bad .-Man of

:

Brimstphe.'- . A. subtle bit of pub-
licity, m!est ce pas?. ' The ohly tifbu-:

ble was. that the bod stays were
too tisht, so ;yiyginia" bbrroWed; pa-
jamas i^rorn her hostess for the • rp-

.miindPr of .• the evening. .. Several

:

. gUests brought -spare^^
• Kapoleon.for.a:.liflg^;^

. 'The : Basil : RathbOnes; • celebrilted

their eleventh; \vcdding arihivet'sary

with the most gitded party, 'of, the'

year. There. Were Easter lilibs, . two:

rbpriis of , the Vidtbr
:
Hugo entirely-

draped in wedding satirt, tall white

iajafeirs,:^ ; and- ;
prgian : record of

Lohengrih.': Tlie :2^^ gUbsta were
dressed ss frinibus bridal: couples,: thfe

R^thbohes leadinig off With Elizabeth

and Franz iJpsef pf Aiistria, :Edward
G. Robinsoh got to be. Napolebn (his

favorite
.
character) foi: a -:,hight

Jeanhettb MacDonald in^ Ray-
ihbnd . (theh engaged) won gasp^ as

a ;gold-andrwhite Rornep and' Juliet;

Jeahhette; Wore: ::Nbrm:a Shearer's

Juliet gbwn frpim the pici .Miariehe

pietriph irid Douglas^^

wore twin : white, tie arid, tails. Lbrettil

Yoiihg, with twp deV il . .escorts, won
first' costume; prize - for ' her • black-

velvet, arid .seq.uih
" interpretation bf

Lady Satin,. ;-
'-'.;;

Blissa Land i iasked her jguests to

Weir ' collegiate :costUmes- .to: a . pafty

she gav« „ in herA hibhiej. • xShe- hung
cpllegel penharits bh- .the .

walls 'or

rah rah atmpisphere. -

'Ginger Rogets arid Alfred Va^^

biit.- took; pvet the ^Rbllirdroirie .for

a skatirig party .that struck a happy
note' bf infoririality;^: :'T^ nbth-

irig like; fsdling flat b face to

k^'iji. a party from gpijng •flatf .' the
iisuai manher,'- Ginger ffeli dowh 17

tirties; by actual cpiint. Celbbs, dis-

cardbd' sequins fbr .
slacltis. Joan

Crawfo]rd rolled
:
arbiind ' as:-, thpuglf

her veiy lite dependerid bn- it." Kay
Fr-aheis. had .to be taxied on a rbil.er-r

sled. :; jih)my. Stewart got Irough-
hpused in. ;the musical^ cbaii^s gam^b^^

and yb.urig yahderbilt .managed
. t

Ipp^ .very silly; :_v/ithj.Rai!^^^

-Ibbii/ ; - -:.-/:
;;.

\'\

; TUe BQbLeonard'fS wprld tour party

fpi" spriie . friendSj' who avere ibaViiig

oh' siiph :i ' ixip, vvas . ohe of thfe- liidst

:i|inusiDj; and: briginal sniail afEaits

of the seaspip. 'Fops' 'Lebhard :isath-

ered liis gu<!sts ,iri a sight-seeing bus
arid, tbured a 'dbzen of , the town's
fprieign:.cafes.\-;-';/-;v ; v-^'./

-'..::'•'

Henry:; and ~ Sheila^.'Wilcoyon:: hit a.

hew. high -when
;

they^^-hiiedl;av;:bliiiop^

to.vfly oyer, their >hoihe-q'oriiing party

bn the •:
lawh

;
of;/ their "Seven Oaks

ranch.; The:, blinrip: di'bpped doll-

faVprs with numbered , ribbons arid

iraced a flock of;:;pigeons/ :back to

:

town.. Guests with ; ribbon .
riumbers

cbrrbspondirig , to ritimbers on win-
ning pigeons wiere given

,
prizes.

jv -
•

: (Gomes Whe-;*SaIes^

. Social activities pf the year were
heightened by an influx, of conyen-
tloheers. . The studios hosted their

faithful huridreds;
.

. at ultrarswank
dinner dances. . To them goes , the
prize; :fbr ' urireciprbcated hospitality.

Nobody ever gives a studio a party.

Birthdays and anniversaries are an
excuse, in any cpmtri.uhity'fpr a pairty.;

Anita Louise speaks for all hostesses

in this town when she insists one
can't possibly give a ; pa rty w;ithblit

an.; excuse. Patrici.a ; Ziejgfbld had
White ballobn ti'ees .at her;2ist;bir^^

day party vat the Victor Hugo and
Billie Burke danced with . Will
Rogers, Jr. - / ':

, \y- :.-' :\ -.

The Frank Rorzages frianaged tb
get a lot of pebplp ;acqUairited with
the Hawaiian Paradise, a restaurant
they .are/fihancially : iriterested' in,^:^^

a cocktail erush ;celebratin^:; Frank's

:

2Qth year in p|x.

The Georg^e Gershwin Menibrial
eipncert. at the Hollywood Bowl arid

the, dinner at thie Ambassador's Fiesta

Room celebrating the ; Hollywobd
Anti-Nazi League's birthday . were
two more notable anniversaries.' .

;

The most lavish living meniprial
was the orie given. Eddie Cantor —
a testimpnial ' champaghe<^arid-chick-.
eri dihhe;r fpr::600„. nationally broad-
cast and honoring Eddie's 25 yearS
of 'public . service.* Lbuis B. Mayer,-
Mayor Frank L. Shaw, George Jes-

seli jGpvernpr Frank F. ^Merriam,
Darryl F

,
Z.anuck^^^

A. Hi'' ;Gianhini, Bufbni Fitts; Gus
Edwards, ; Irving . Berlin and Fred
Storie found) their place cards at the
speakers' table. It was unfortunate
that the rtienus bpre . the dates 1912-

1937. It gave one , aWful feeling
of finality. \

-

":..: ••;,;.

Paul Muni had the. best' perform-
ance meiJal in his pocket wheh Merle
Potter of the Minneappl is Journal
rose tp present it to him. at a ban-
quet.. '; -'-::':

- -.A^:;' .-:

No Rewrite On Menu
Food is' never noticed much at

HollyWppd parties.^ It. sticks clpsb tp
the' squab-aridra»sparagus or creamed
chickeri-and greeh-pca ro'utine. A
party is either a charnpagne ^a

scotch -andrsoda Vpiree,. Flowers are
conspicuous only • by their profusibri.

; The opera crowd who go for the
arts set the pace i fpr smooth func-
tions, although aniiusing djscrepari-
cies creep into even these haloed af-

fairs. Alexander . Korda sat on the
floor . arid . Marlene .Dietrich baianeed
herself on her .stpniaGh.: Dn v one of

the tWp grwid piaribs at Edmuhd
Gbuldih's smirt sapper;^ to hon-
or the Ricl^rd Taubers after . the
Taiibcr .coriQ '.rt. served
In a tbrit.'or. h^^^^

shiveririjg in ^theix. Sables, i the chill

: night air, ;•-•
:•:

„.';.
' ;.

The Basil Rathbbnes erijtertained

for Tauber, too, bhly: the siiigbr ' was
bri.his Way tb New^^^Y^
Diana Napier, accepted the homage
for him, along with the ' Geofftey
Toyes. Constance Bennett brought
over her party- of 16 guests; Norma
Shearer cariie. With David Niveh and
Frances Maripri ihade one of her iri-

friequent sallies into- strange -drawing
rooms. - .":.;: "..

; .-A
....; .:•'/ •

-;,-'--"..

'. Mrs! Rathborie is^neVbf- thb town's
most conscientious hostesses. She
spent three: day^xbnipiliriig her place
pard list; Most of the guests, simply
sat where, they pleased. .

.,

It was at a Rathbone lawn party
that Grace Moore, Jeanette MacDon-'
aldj Lily Pons arid Gladys -; Swarth-
but posed :fbr; a group pictui^;

. \

-Youngsters :':^tick': ^-Together.-'; .--':''-.

/ The younger cfp>yd, les ihifants..ter-

ribles," .who are .'seen most at small,

informal parties given amprig them-
selves, are the T!pm BrbWns,: Anita
Loiiise, .the Bill Henrys', Pixie puii-

bar, Leah. Raye, Patricia. Ellis, Anne
Shirley^' John - Howard : Payne,. Ben
Alexander, the Dick Forans, . Jac-
queline Wells; Betty .Grable, Jackie
Cbogan, ' Ida Lapino ' and Louis
Hawyard; •

"V--.
"

'''"

That, . ih brief, 'summarizes Holly-
wood society .for the year just gone,
with'; the Tttdded" ineritipn - of -the-=cir-

pus, .the £nglia)i colony's.; bricket
games and: "their Cprbriatibh "^U,
with members of the colony in kilts,

medals, arid Princess SUi^abeth.dress^
es. Edward, Gi Rpbinsori, ii memory,
serves, led the band at the Dominos
dinner dance. - ..- :

.

A. Hollywood party is an odd: hash
of; fun and: business, neither- gay rior

mad.. Who. can. be gay..With cam'erar
men popping out of the canapes? Biit

everyone would; . be urihappy other-
wise; So it's best hot tO; judge cin'eriia

society by Emily Post •; rules. Por-
traits and ptess-^Unes, contract

.;(not
bridge ) conversations . and m'akinig

cbntacts are
, j list as important as

place cards and. flowers. Np Holly-
wood hpstess minds letting the soup
get cbld while bulbs flash; The guests
don't. : mirid: either, -Sirice ;. they cari

always get spiijp but not always get
space in the papers. • So everyone's
happy . . . or .are they?

When Trans-Lux .- opens its news-
reel theatre ' at V52nd and Madison
next Trionth there yiH; be- 'severi- pic-

ture hpusieS in Greater New. York
devoted exclusively to thie screening
of hewsreels : and : short subjects;
Opening of a neW house by Embassy
group at Broadway and 72nd' next
spring, will swell- total .to eight, The
tion ; in the metropolis

; has been
to the • east pf Fifth. In addition

to the house how under construe-:

tion: there ' the; Grarid Central
thejitre - in the G.C; station, the
Trans-Lux at 60th and Madison, the
.TrahsrLux .at 85th and Madison arid

the Concourse. NeWsreel theatre on
Fordham Road .in the Bronx. "There

is also, a Newste'el theatre bri
"Broad

St.,. Newark, operated .by the sariie

interests thait cpntrol the Ernbassy
on Broadway and .the;CDricourse..'rhe

Trans-Lux on Birbadway near ,50th

makes the cbunt two for BrPadway
and four. East bf Fifth, counting the

Bronx. ..-;'
-:,

.

The intimate. Grand ;^ Central

theatre Is independently pperated by.

company headed by John Sloan, 'the

architect who; designed the theatre

located in the east wing of the Grand
Central Station. Sloan is also niem-
ber of the N. Y, State; Racing Com^
mission.

. : ^/' 'i>:.

, In all; the United States thejre are

but 10 hewsrbel theatres ^'w^^^ Lbn-
dpn is' said to have close to'50, prpv-

irig that the average Englishman is

rnuch more interested in the. screen's

version of - the world events than the
average American.

,
putside pf .New

'

Yprk there is .a newsreel ' hpuse • in

the Sputh Station, .: .'Bostbn, and
'Trans-.Lux theatres in. Philadelphia
and Washiixgton. -../'-'''

The Trans-Lux. pepple hisld. the
patents, on rear projection of motion
pictures, while the pther newsrcelers
use : 'the ,' regular bopth niethod- of

screenirig^ They also; control, the
pa'tents on the rbar projection of

running stbcik market ticker tape on
a miniature screen, which . now
standard . equipment in all

,
.modern,

customer's rooms.
'

"To the layman,who gives, it : a
thought, it

.
generally appears that

the operation of a newsreel. theatire

Would require no great skill. ;Tyrq

. iMfanrier'^ in: which large Industrial

compahies went in for special shorts,

largely in 16-millimeter stock, dur-
ing 1937,.; plainly indicated to leading
prpdjcers of -industrial films that

:;there is plehty of real dough in these
heretoforb neglected hills."^ Whilie the
industrial picture ' movement has
been gaining mbmentum fOJ? some
time, last year was th<! first time that

riumetous big' industries cashed in pn
iniprpvements in ,16-mm.-; talking pic-

ti>'es.. Its possibilities; had been given

a thorough testing in preceding . two
years;'' ';";':-• '';;

''J---'- '.-.:
:.'-

.; 'Majority of industrial pictures are
siiot in ' SSiririm. standard

.
negative

and ' with - that - size eqtiipment, and
then, rbduced down to 16. -v But actual

projection . is
;
strictly

;
harrow-gauge

affair, -being suited for . sales .Yoirce'

showing and .ad demonstrations- he-
cause ' elimi.hating fire hazard and;
greater -simplicity of bperatipri. :

:;Not only .; were producers of ;this

type pf - picti ' 3 able tp^;grab some
name ^players," "largely those bettbr

known in pictures a- few years back,

but industrial -companies unlimbered ^

purse strings, some productions rang-

ing in cibst from $6S,00a to' $200-,000.

No; i production probably , was the

Audio- Productions (ERPI) 8-re,el

feature vfor Carborundum, expected
to be finished by January, 1938.

./Among: the
;
cpmpahies: ..recehtiy to

go in foi^ industrial- subjects include:

Interhationar " Harvester, - Cieheral

iaectric; Shell Oil,vGeheral Foods,
Standard "Oil of Indiana, Union Oil,

Caterpillar Tractor
.
and ^ .-virtually

-every . large'- automobite 'mahufa'ci

tuirer. Jam Handy aiid - Audio - were
raied as cbropeting: for biggest share
of business* : oWith ( Wilding; ,F; K,
Rockett and Ppwlihg & Brownell al-

r pst prbminbnt,
• As pertains -Ito the fi.lm iridustry,

the strides taken by thb;"ERPI sub-
sidiary, . Audio, were held mbst sig-

riificani because bf capital and im-
mense; resputces back of the: com-
pany. Now that .:the .

company has
practically ; .subsidiary, Modern
Talking Picture Service, operated by
former ERPI emplbyees, distribu-

tion on a comprehensive scale can be
promised.

Industrial subjects, generally are
divided; into two classes: those strict-

ly for salesman Use :and advertising
bally' and the others that strive tp.in-

.corpbratb son semblance of enter-,

^tainmeht.
;

. Fbrrtier ; class has ;. - best

future since it is dubipus if the. ^n-•

dust^iaLs
.
incorpbrating. sorne eriter-;

tainment ever' yiirillv^ampuht to much

:

in thp/^ regular film house though
hundreds of small theatres nbw^ruh
them for small .payment; mbstly
under cpntracts.. :}'::'.

Thus far the only -;sort of. screen

advertisirig that haS been able to

consistently g^ih regular audience
consent is the picture, which : obyi-.

ously :is -frank, : straight; put advertis-

ing .arid ;pri the screen only a minute
br 9p ;;secbnds; 'Wb:iatteni5t',is hiade
to sugar-coat or. mislead the theatre

patron; hence, he sometimes tolerates

;it... -;-;-
-

.

'..<:.:' ;- .-.';
.;'

"'

Aside frbm .the. obvipuS; way ' the
custpmary '\ :audience ;: resents ... the
camoufliiged &d message in the other
type of industrial, film, the Hays or-

ganizatibh; for some time, .-has held
that the ; .

" not a proper ad-
vertising medium, and . has ppppsed
it. Exhibitors get the ' brunt of

squawks when patrons kick' aboUt
;|ndustrial ad pictures on the pro-
gram. -

, :;.;' -A:-

- Public pays, an admission ,arid they
pbje'ct tp

. these pictures because the
customers know they go; to the thev
atre gratis, pr,mpre often, the'man-;
-ager is paid tp run them. ' And the
fans boil, under the collar'.even more
when there: is a cbnbealed plug for

:

an industrial product in the' filni be-
cause they resent any sly attempts-
(based pn the theory he is hot smart)
to. slip ; . ad ma^tter in a sb-cailed~

eritertaihment picture. •.-'.'
; ;

, ; "There have been
;

. few single-
reelers, largely :bri scientific topibs,

presented ^exciting enough, and
blatarit product bally subdued enbugh
tp get by in certain houses. It .is

enough tp ehGpurage:'sorne; cPmpariies

'

to ; propose making others in hopes
pf gettihg exhibitipri in .theatres;

the, bulk pf industrials prpbably: will
be put together for salesmen edifica-
tion and special trade; shbw.Sr '

exhibitorfi, however, have learned to
their'- sorrow that it : is a; highly
specialized branch; of the

. picture
business. T\vb newsreel theatres ih
Brooklyn ..went

.
dark, after brief

'rims. ,
.---,' ;; .'

,:
'-.

- According to :Pave .bubiri, mari-
ager of the Qrand Central theatre,
the scjectiori of a newsreel theatre

(Cohliniaed on page 53)

By Mike
.Visual education; repelved its

greatest in)petus during l£i37. Edu>.
cational representatives actually got
together with the -industry, repre-
isented: by ithe Hays office, and ap-
praised about l^eoo short features;

'Then the 'ehtire prbje'ct was sub-
mitted to

;
the National Education

Association* It was the: initial effort

along these lines- and paved the way
tor. 'accomplishihehts. '.-

;

'.^ Further istrides toward establish-

ing an audio-visual; system bf
.
pic- ;

tures ; for ;
- educational iristit'utions

loom for the coming year;,with ;indi-

cations that ; enbugh was . ^accbm-
plished last year to pave the way
fpr actual cbnsumrhatibn'of: the pro-
grani.-'' '. './y,

_ ;:: ;
-

Outline; of the ; picture business*

plan to conquer classroom; pedagogy
was given the Natipnal Education
Association.'annual ;meetihg last July
in Petrpit...; Dr. Mark A-. May, chair-
man 6t the ' committee on ;use of rnb-

'

tioii: pictures jii education and di«

.

rector of Human Relations ; at 'Yale,

:set forth th6~educational possibilities
-

bf fllms^ 'lund ' atrah'gement vi/hereby

schools cbtild obtidn pictures,
;

'

;."'• ,"-.' 199,—9 ;:Sclioeis''.' .

.

Basic ideav unfolded to educators:
was .to cuU ayailiabie short feature,

material at least 18;months bid.. May;
said 100,000 schbolhouses V U; S,

had: elebtricity, making theni
.
ippteh- .

tial candidates for talkiri,gV films - bf
this sort. Claimed that 1,000 schpols
already possessed talking picture
projectors but not ; more thaln 700
own 16-millimeter sound equipment;.:
A few months after the NEA meet-

ing, ;~ the committee - of educators
chosen tp: work with ;the Hays office .

in appraisirig; ;the: pidie shorts fin-

ished its task, reporting 84i9i, accept-
able for school use. 234 acceptable

.

with minor alterations and 478 as •

containing usable elenients. This ap-
praisal work was made possible

;

when. Will; Hays sepUred permission
from prpducing cbmpanies lb inspe.ci

lion-currerit films in their vaults.

Previous to this appraisal pro-
gram, Mption Picture Producers &
piRtributbrs Association picked a
comrriittee, consisting pf Harry Mi
Warner, :chairman ; Stanton L; Gri ffis

and' . B. W; Hammpris, . to /investigate

;

visual ieducatipn.

;; With the educators' advispry com-
mittee

, : product survey ojut ot the
Nvay; ;picture; coriripahy; officials w^^
interested in vlsiial educatibri. align-
nrtent on -: the basis of hpW much
could be Obtained ih; refitals from :

distributing siich subjects «nd hrrvr

they might be distributed.; Estimates ;

ranged frbni $15 to $20, as the cost
per film, necessary tp reduce them
down tb lis ; mm. size,' essential for
most clasSrbbms. Officials figured
that this would: mean a^ handsome'
profit tp film companies if an effi- -

ciehf ' distribution: 'system:Avas possi- .'

ble. -
"::

'

One question brought up .was-,

whether there were sufTiciertt num-
ber of accPunts (schopls equipped
to show educational films) to justify
a natiori-wide plan pf distributing^
Attitude of many companies ;was that
they were unwilling to handle dis-

;

tribution themselves arid vyould not
have any direct deaUrigs -with school
boards, ,lhi;p indicated :a separate: dis-

tributipn plan on ;visual; "educatipn

j

subjects.
.
;-;;' '-^''^ '.

;: v.f ':.--.> ;.:-.

.
Any

, such distributing arrangement
hiay wait, ';howeveri ,

until equipmen
is mpre gerierally ihstalled thrpugh-
out the' nation,; Any ; guarantee of ..

industry; backing: for steady distribu-

tion : of . educatibrial subjects; was
counted on by equijprrierit;cbrnpanies.

.

tp produce widespread installation's:

in educational iristitutes. ; • '-..:

Extensive libraries of educatioiial
films are possessed bjr ERPI Pictur^e

Consuitants and Eastman, ' kodak's;
Kodascbpie,

. •while :EdUcatibri{)r Pic-
'

tures, alsb has sbme j Sdehtific '- sub-

jects available for classroorh use. .

Any el^bbrate campaign by th.e in-

dustry would benefiit all three firms.

The. three are members of the Hays'

organizatioh. .- --.'''- -'-

Equipment deialers ciaiTh; that any
big industry move would boom their

business, but estimate thai.- they

would be dbing Well tb sel 1 tp 25.,0t!P

schbbls in
,
the .next two;': .; three;

years, leaying approximately : 75,000

:

institutions e^iuipped; with {•iGcU'icity,
-

with ho equipment.
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.. . .Breaks thirty year

attendance mark atOnpheum Tl^

play at least ten weeks. Received tumultu-

ous welcome from public!

... ticket-takers

SAyamped. Mob jams theatre to double

average business !

ATLANTA . . gales of ehthusiasrh

greet * * Hurricane" to send box-office baror

meter up to 150% over average I

AKRON Spectacular crowds hail

a nation-wide money-maker with an ava^

lanche of applause. 180% over average

!

. >Cashiers signal for

help as SRO sign fails to haltjam ofstandees.

135% beyond average business

!

HARRISBUR6 . Tops average

business by 130%; Wave after wave of

cheers acclaim the screen's biggest spectacle

!

NORFOLK ...190% over "A" picture

average. Crowds clamor; figures mount;

records fall!

HARTFORD^^. ."H^ breaks

record for year at Strand; Audience re-

action is as terrific as picture.

ROCHESTER .. .'^Hurri

snow and rain, and beats last year's holi«
'

day business by more than 50%!

NEW ORUANSI B,,tirig^ pre^

vious top money pictures by 30% and more.

Tickets at a premium ; buyers turned away

!

READING . . .Far beyond hold-over

business—and still building. Audiences revel

in screen's most exciting entertainment \

SPRINGFIELD ridal wave of

sensational business swamps theatre. No

sign of let-up as we go to press

!

ST. LOU 1S New Goldwyn film

triumph outpulling record-breakers "Stella

Dallas^' and "Dead End*'!

NEW HAVEN . Equals record

for opening day business in amazing display

of public's appreciation of great scrceh-faire

!

PORTLAND (Ore.)...Despite

terrific storms raging throughout entire

,
Northwest, picture reaches new high for

opening day !

. ' ' - \ "'/'. " '^'f';i"

SAMUEL GOLDWYN pre^enfs

THE HURMCAlii
, DOROTHY lAMOUR JON HALl RAYMONO AAASSEY: C AUBREY iMttH; -^^

Mary ASTOR thomas mitcheliophn carrapineo£rome c0vi^AH{/:

;

' '/ thru
^ Dftecftd by "v^. / h^mdh^ rt*v*f ky ? '

\ omeb ARTisT$.v;4QMNl FORD ^ ^cha$: NpROHoi^f ;^ iAM£$:K4H^^^^
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Personalities under Contract to

SYLVIA SIDNEY • CHARLES BOYER • MADELEINE CARROLL
JOAN BENNEH HENRY FONDA

Pat Paterson • Alan Baxter • Maria Shelton

Louise Piatt • Tim Holt
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I^IIGARET MITC
Scrcdt play by Sidney Howard; directed

''THE ADVENTURES OF TOM Si^^
production of the Mark TwaihTcla^ic. Itttrodueing Tobuny Kelly;

Screen play by John V A; Weaver^ direc^d by Non^

''MEKRY, MERRT M Helch Grace

Carlyle. Screen play Sonya Levien. Adaptation by Sonya Levjien;

iand^Elizabeth^^ -Tl['j^-C<.

CAROLE LOMBARD and FREDRIG MARCH in "NOTHING
SAGRED," a comedy in Technicolor by Ben Hecht, with Chwies

V/irminger and Walter Connolly; directed by;William A.Wellman.

"THE mi^OKm OF ZENDA" staimg RONALD CO
^yith Madeleine Carroll and Douglas Fairbanks, jr. Screen play by

John L. Balderston; adaptation by Wells R.oot and additional dia^

logue by Donald Ogden Stewart. Directed by John Gromwell;

*'A STAR IS BORN," starring JANET GAYNOR and FREDRIC
MARCH. Story by William A. Wellman and Robert Carson;

screen play by Dorothy Parker, Alan Campbell arid Robert Carson.

Directed by WiUiam A. Welli^
1.



phtrly-secdnd itersary FICTURES 5$

PR00UCERS' GREDlt^^

Bi'yan Toy, keepfer of the B's at

Warnei' Beds, studio, leadS the Jrii-

pbsinig list .oi HoUywobd associatie

fcipducers in the number bit filths

v/hlch -hais passed under his superyii-

sion in thie 11 mpnths of l937i up to

pec, 1 . Fi>y has produced 28 ieaityres

Jn that pieriod. His nearest cbmpetir

ioi^ are $ol C; \S^^ and!" A. ;Wi

Hackel, asisbciate p^ at Rer

publib, with; a coiint of 1 J, br one

each niohth, Sol.M^, Wurtzbl,. at M
Century-Fox, isi credited .With; eigh^

productions; vlrhich were inadb linder

his Persbnal direction, iU
acted in an adyisbry ;• exeeutivfe ca-

' pacity over at; least 12 additional pic-

.

iures, which were

-In the ' something less than 400 full-,

.length islins Ayhich have been ta^

since Jan: li prodUcers^^^ brbdits have
b<eeA.,giVen by ihe stiidips tp 'ISi dif;.

feWt ' individuals. • Diiring- Dwirt^
. bet there iproi^ least

30 additibnarp^^ before

the camera^, and the cbmpleite year';;

box score.-^wiU 'nbt be. compiled until

sometime late in January, '381. vDati

already at
.
hand, however; rbyealsiah

;

linfil^ht -ijatp hoih^ m^^^ and ^indft-

' pendent stiidib .operation's,' ir| io 'far

' as shbwjngtth* wi3e spread bt niiiA-

power .in . the. asisod

.ranks^ "
X.

;

'

; This, jmaittii" of , wbb is credited

with wha.f bh
;
Hbllyw

:'-yety, ; serious phase : of• • fiim - phkljic-;

Jng^- .iScreeh/^v^ and '.screen

writers, ^^raiigh '^ir fbrganiz^^
have, insisited/ for /some ^

y^^ upbh.

certain - fpiTiniilas . liay« .:bfeh

confirmbd- by lengthy Vert^ in

contract provisions. . Of (M) it is

• an butigfowth; of the, 9ldr^

- pr star and "featured advertis-

ihg 'billing; which has maihtsiihed in

the legitirnate .theatre . for- cpuntless
" years. Ih films it . is ; all

^
grpiiped un-

;
dfir^the.-.wprd^-breditSi.;u

. Arid the classifications Ibng since

exceeded : the . .actors': and Writers'

categpries.
.
It. bxtends to associate

producers, canieramieri, wardrbbe de-

. eigne'rs, . songwriters and 'arrangers,

.assistant directprs
.
and art directors.

To ;the .• average theatre
.; audience

viewing a film in any city,away, from
Itoliywpod .:the • introductory credit,

titlies. Which precede thie story, ai-

%yays have been i bewildering?' as .'to

their import arid reason. Not so' in

Ilollywbbd. Credit fpr-\york in any
of the dozen department^ -and . divi-^;

. iiipn's is. bread , and; butter to the

''worker^- .:'7'7:
-

H/l&ny .Producer?-

.Paramount and JMietrb-CJoldwyn-

Mayer.' employ the;, greatest huriibe.r;

. cf assbbiate prbducers/ ainorig the

riiajpr cbmpariies. Paramo.unt hais re--

pptted to. the Acad.einy of.Motion
'Picture ^Arts

; arid Sciences,; which
keeps the industry's records in .

iriat-

ters ;<)f this .sort; / that •
20 '/associate

prbducers have supervised 51 separ
rate filrns. sinbe iait New. Yeat's, riot

all bt, \yhich. have been released by
the .distributing, bra

films similarly tepbrted- by . MGj
;21 associate producers are credited.

Four features frbni. MG db hbt carry
Bpecific •prodUcef -labeL /

. At the other larger plants, the
number of associate prbducers who
are credited : are Coluriibia, . 16 ; Grand
National,*' liKO-IUidio- and U^niv

sal, 13 each; 20th Century-Fox, J2,
and • Warners, 6.

/'There , is only pn.e /wonian iri the
asspciate producer listirigis. She is

Dorothy Reid, widbw pit /Wallace.

Reid, arid, shb riiade two -films during:

the past year for Mbnogram telease.

Althovigh there are scores Of women
Writers, sbriie ; of therh ambng the

jhighbst paid iii their pTO^
women have attempted the duties .bl.

prbductibn . management arid .direct-

tion.; Dorbthy ,
Arzner for seyeral

years has: been the only tbpflight

/woman- directpr; '-• :/.:.-/

predte ty^ G^^

/ '\T<ilipming is a record of assocUitk

,
producers' cfedits ior . ledture picr

iuresMuring 192% up to /Dec. 1,. ujhich
.lias bccti cotnpilcd /rbm o//icial re-

ports tnade by ilie barioti^

to the Acddemif: iof :Motiori:, Picture
^ Arts and Sciences: .. Listings: do - not
fplU}y} rele<ise dates; ciose-
ly coincide ii}it^^^^^ piroducttOTl
stdrlifig. dates of the filriis. S^^ 6i
the associate /prbdiicCM, /thcr(e/o«
.are engaged on picttirci.: which dfe
uiiGompletcd.] / /•-;;

/AMBASSADOR PICtUREiS
.Williarh Berke, 5 ;

Maurice Cionn, 3
COLUMBIA

(Harry Cohn, Producer)
.Kenneth J. Bishop: 2 '<

Irving Briskin, 1
.Sidnpy Buchman, "1
.Edward Chbderov, 1

. Colbert Clark, 3
Ralph Cphri, 6

"

•

:
Myleis Connolly^ 2
Larry Darmour, 7

/ Harry L. Decker, 5 .

. Alexander Esway, !. /
L. G. Leonard, 1

,

Wallace MacDonaid, 8.^

:Leo McCarey, 1
., William Perlberig, . 2

Nat Perrini 1 .

r Everett Riski; ,-:2 •.•''.

/V;. .: dRAND.NATlbNAl/'v^
; . Arthur and Max Alexiarideri 2
-Bud -Barsky, :l- r ---;

David Diambrid^, 1 •

'

;Ed: Fiririey,--.5-

..

'. VAl..''Herman,'' 1-.

•
: M. H. Hbiffriian. Jr.; 2 '

;;:Charies;Huht>,:i ':,.:...

/- Ziori;:Myer5i 2'- -.

. Linisley Pardons, 2 / ^ .

V ^ Ben'|»ivar,'.i:.> .^
./

•

Lou.:Raritz, 1.; ..'.'-,

.

• ./:'^ Andrew'-Stbhe,'-l .;-\/-.,'. •
.. .-l:-

./.BiSp.i Ziedriian,/2 .

•

", -
. j

.
,;.

(Excciitlycs, Loiiis B. /Mayer, Edward
'...' V ' '..^'Maiinix,.Sam''KatE) •.''•'

i';'

v

/ Milton H Brtn Cliai-Roach), 1
.-John 'W, :Co'nsidine, Jh, 2 .

•

:
.
Jack/Cuniihih^ 1 ^

John £mer'sori,'.i'.

^Michael Fessier,.-2 '.•:.':•:•'.-

YGeheral 'Ofificev . 4 ^\;;-'.'.;

BerhardJI.''Hyrifiari,:'i2'
' Norman..Krasna, 1:

~

Al/Lewi Iv'.-/-
,

'^':.vLpuis;D/Lishton,--l.
/'

'.: Joseph iMankieWicz, 2 /
• Sam Mpi'x, 1. /• '

.

-' .':". j'.-,-

^ Jarites Kevin MciGulnriess, i
•

•: •..•'Harry Rapf,"4':^ ':

-—:-Hal'RbachH-^ '-

' .'-
i

'

' . ...
' ••

^-^^
Tom Reed, 1

/ JBdWard Sedgwick, 1 .

'

'

' :'.lM[aX' Sei^l. 1-. / "• •.•:'^. ".

;

' :John;M.>Stahl, I '

/..^•..

Hunt Stroimberg, 3 ; ; / /

/Lawrence Weirigarteri, l .- -

/ Sani. Zimbiailist,; 1 v/

.
.i//;M0N60liAM.///.';/ /•^

R. N. Bradbury, 4 :. ;/

: ; Scbtt Diinlap. 1
'

/::;:_ Ken Goldsniith. 1 ;

•;'Dbrbthy^Reid.;2: . > ^
^

.Lon Youn.**, 2/; ./ / .

PARAMOUNT.
{Ex^cntiyes, Adnlpb Zukor, Willlani

. LeBaron, Harold Hurley)
•; Gebrrje ^iVT. Arthur,".! /../ '/

.

//';

Fanchbn, 2 ;
•• \'

:

Lewis-Gensler,' !; /^/ \.. :'•.: /
.

/

/..Beniamin/Glazer, 4 .

Arthur
.
Horriblow,. Jr.,/ 4' •

Lucien. Hubbard, 4
Paiii Jones, 3' :

•. William Lackey, 6 ' / ,

•

.
William LeBaron, I . !

. Frank • Lloyd, 1

/. Edward T, Lowe, l i
. i. ; .

Ernst Li'bitsch, 1 /
:

.-Leo McCarey, -1

/.Robert- North, 2
;>:';• Wesley :Rliggles,- 1 .:.;.;

. Mel Schauer, 1
, B. P. Si^hulbergi 5

.

. Harry Sbermiari,;5c
Harjah Thbmpsbn.'S y

/.-.Stuart 'WaM .4-. 'v'.:
--' ".-

.^ /PRINCIPAL. ,:
:

'-
:

/-.'

• '.(Executive,. :Siqil, Lesser). -','/
•

; '.Barnby;-Briskin. 4'. /-

'

:-'Edw?.rd Groijs^S'' -

.: Sol Lesser. 1 .

/ RKO-RADIO •' •, •

(Exccotivcs, Sam/ Briskin, reislgned;

•:^;^^'-/;.L*b/Sp««).//y:' :- :r-' :

'Pandro Bernian, 2. .

/ .Maury^-Cpheri. '2,: :' ,

.

XiConard/ Goldstein; i

..GebrKe A.,Hirliriian, 2
; Edward /Kaufriiian, 2

Jbsse. L.. -Laskyj^ 2 .;

AI.'Lewis,'4 : ',:•' /: ,.-:.
:

payid LoeW, 2 .•

.

:'
!. .Lee.::Marcus:.2 '^'

Cliff Reirf, 4 /

Robert S!«:k. 6
. Williarii Sistroni. 8

• Edward Small. 3 •

'.REPUBLIC
Leonard Fifelds, 2 .

A. W. Hflckel, 11
' '

.'Burt Kelly, !/ : ,'-/

Jpsbph. Krbmberg, 1 :

;Nat'L€virie,.'l.' :•
.

Alberts. LeVoy, 3
Phil Rosen, 1 .

///
Harry Sauber, 1 '<:.

. /. Arrriprid J5chaefer, !S , /

vHernian .Schlobriij 3
Sol G. Seipel. 11 .

-

Raloh Staub. I \
.. Lawren'?e .T, Wicklarid. 1,

.20TH CENTURY-FOX , V
(ExeiDtive^DatTyi F; ZaAack)

-. .,;Miltbn''H;. Feldv4''..^:.; ^

;' "/'

•;;.'Max^ G.oH^»'h, 3 .

•'. ':'.

/Raymnrid GriiTEith, 8
:
- Sam G. En<?el, 1 '

'

. Nunrially . Johrisori. 4 : .

Leslie L. Landau, 1 v;.

JCennetb MacGowani 4/
;'...•' Gen(e...Markey,' 2 ;- .' .'' /". -.

'

. ./Lawre'ice. Schwab, 2 :

• John Sti^ne. 6
- Harold Wilson, 2 / . .

;

; Sol.Wiirt7.pl. 8 '".•'•/ .-

;.y. . ^UNJTED^ : ARTISTS. • /
Gebrp'e Ha'''ht (Gbldwyri), 1
Merritt H"Tburd fGoldwyri), .2 .

. / David O. Selznick, 4
Walter W'^n'Tpr. 5 •

'

. UNIVERSAL
/(Execiitive. Charles R. Rbgers) . ..

; Eoh / "her (the late), 6
. T-eW Brock,- 1

. \ .

;" Trem CaT. 2
.":..Bi .G-. Be«?yly.ai-2..^^ .

:•

' Kubec Glrisrri'^n;'- 1
.

.

BucV iJbhrs./Z. ;.
:

;;

.
V Ben Kocnig. l

/Hollywood, Jan. 1.

.
;/PHbtographicalIy, - there was nb
real/ outstanding,/ ibb; during. ,1937.

Not : that /the/ cinertiatpgraphers did:
not shpw progress in their particular,
branch bf /prbductibn;. but^ it deemed
that, no /bne picturfe stood, but'' hbad
arid / shoulders oyer the others in
what can be termed a phbtographib
achieA^'eriient, //.'v //.'/ '''•

>/,Itespitie; :'this( : fact^ ^the^^ >yasv ^:
juriibii^g /of standings bf the .jipp

bracketed, '.cameramen, with mbre
shuffling than in. any previous year..

First 10 still finds Geoirge Fplseiy 'iri

top niche, With Joe/Vaibntine iri sec-
orid: slbt aind ;crbwdirijg /the leader
closely./ /Valen^tine/swiing into the
ftrs^ lQ as ai/ result bf
during:1936,-arid
durinjgo'the :past: year, to get. acirpiss

;the /lln€» in sMpnd place.. '
j

•/

.Fbisey .cbntinues to /set the pacb
through .consistent delivbry bn. -all

his piictures throughout/ the year.
Kari Ereurid, who dropped directinjg

late in 1936- to' return to the iihbto-;

graphic ranks,
. iates^^/ t^^ place

through his . work ~onv 'Good Eaiith-

and •Conquest,' Hbldirig down fourth
pbsitipn, /ThiTOdbrb

.
TeklatI .- .iriaide

rapid /strides ' during lj937, . arid / is

rated/as - the leader, b' the ypuriger

: lCi«oi»e* .^eolsey:^!:/:

Joe
. Valentlrie '

.

.'Ki^l'-iyjeahd'::/

nwodor^ . TetslafI

Riidolpli Mlatie .

.

Tony .:Gaiidio/.

Ernest Palmer
/Joe/^Walker ' /

Qrefff . Toland

:

.Victor Miliier

group, .bf cambranien corriirig up fast

i& •ehaliengb • the / leadbrsbip of the

oldtimers and veterans. ' '}

•Walker Back;
.
Anionr Select

/

;

: Rudolph .Mate- clinibed . into the

select : first 16 through consistent dpi;

/iiyery / of ' high .quality . cineiriaibg-

raphy .
ibi^ Samriel

,
iGoldwyri; Jbe

Walker; but of thb select group last;

year diie to .iassigriment riipst of 19-36

on : -Lost Horizon,' • resuriies ; his
.
spbt

as eighth, on the list. /Balance of the
flrit

.
lO^Toriy Gaudio, . Ernest /Pai-.

mery Gregg./Toland ; arid /Victor Mil-
rier-rrheld . .their.' .positions, despite

yigorous Cbnripetitibri,// ~ /
Dividing lirie .of cameramen rating;

attentibri in- the-' second . and third/

grbups is ; very /fine, .arid . it serves

.

to show the coris'istbntiy high, qual-

ity of product delivered through
yigbrbuis cpnipetition in, -the field. /

/ Cambramen generally had fbw
subjects duririg.' the

:
year/ that .wbuid

lend themselves : to
.
butstan.dirig

.wprkv and in spriie -instances' where'
phptbgraphic results could have beeri

achieved,, studio cpriditibris fpr..mpre.-

speed, in/ shooting and tighter pro-

diictibn schedules .in fprce prevented
bineriiatographers from getting thfeir

teeth into: thbse pictures/ tb bring in

what might have, been termed/ a

.phbtpgraphic iTtasterpjcce/
^

:

Urisjing heroes pf biamera work ate

m
the /rneri> assigned continually' ; to B
product. Where they, .have to deliver

Cprisistently; good phptog
picture to ; pictuxe-^ahd/ on/ short

schedules, / Hbweyer, this has provbrt

to be a. fine : /trailing /ground for

niibst' of ! those no vir~ in the top fankSr
arid • riiajbr studios -shy away 'from

Ernest. Haller
Peyereil Marley

;.

Joe R^ttcnberc ,•

Arthiir Milliec

Sbl Polltb /

"Joe-;.'Adgust'.

' Sld-'-'W«ener/^///.

R*y.,ioqe:./ :.///

'

Charlies Jjing.'

'Charles Rosher

Mgning terirt.,bb,ritracts /^^^^ lerisers

with- reps ;whb ,cantio move : in and
hahdle..a fj|ist-shpbtin.6

tween/ their big . pniductipri/ assignr

mentis.'/ '• ;./.'
;
// ..;"•''"/:::>/

.

/.-'; -.•'' '..Back from- the Isle :/.;'•:-

/Eilowup bf ^ /Engiish- /production
early in 1937 .fbund, a number of fbi'-

riier. Hoilywppd carile^an^eh^:^^^^^^^

ing. to':- their /fbrmer fiblds. At the
cibse-bf thb. year brily a haridful 'jof

:the Hollywbbd contingent . still re-.,

nutin in. Engiiand.^^ Mpst.'bf. 'thbsej.are

English citizens/ or h'aye/ elected.: tq

be<M3me permanent bf »tlie

British/Isles thrbtfgh/<taking ibiit citi-

ieriship papers ip that: couritry. /Difr
ficuity/for many . 'of thosb who haVe
bfeeh

.
wbrkirig jibroad: through , thb

British boom period ;is securing jobs
in. /Holly>ybod. . Tiley/ te.torn: as. vir-

tual unknoAyns arid are faced, with
prospects bf iaunching ri

-ori--the-Coaist.:-y; -:-.'.._l^ -:_;J_j::....

. -Archie Stout- raties' far arid away
the" best of the exterior speciaiists,

arid in CQristantly in dbmand by the
hiajbr; /studios... pari Ciarke; who
:drops jhtb second positibni/is an pld-

tirtibr on the : bUtdobr shots, haying:
haridlcd. cariiera wbrk- on Torir Mix
pictures ior .a riuriib.er of . years.,: Len

Oliver Marsh y.

/.Arthur.. Edeson .

Jaime? Vlfpng:,Howe
. Bert; Glennon^
'•Georfe- Barncii' ./•-/../

Leon Shainrpy : :

Mei-riU Gersfkd ;^

•'Karl-'.^truss

'Leo • Tdvar ...

'
..y .'/

• David Abci

Smith . has made rapid strides, diirjrig

the'- past; two; years pn. ,
exteriprs./

TechiiicQior , bxteribr expert . is Will
Gline,; who handled' secorid ' units . on
'Gpd's /:Couritry/:. and the.

; W^^
'Star Is ;Bprn- and/New .Tbrk .ai r/ and
riiaririie shots: for /•Nothing Sacred.* .: /

: In vTech.ni.cplor photography,, Irerid

was rifibre arid, more tbWard.s/ifa^

izing regular ciricriiatographers. with

haridling; the p^bcesp;
; iri; jirie /

with Techriicplor <|ec:i.si6n lb gradu-.
ally taper pfE frbin its previoii.s pbl icy.

Of; supplying its own camera crews-
to studibs for the tinitcr.s' arid/ turn/
pyer resporisibility . instead Ip the
prbducers thfemselyes,'/or the qOal 1 ty
•bf cplp.r photbgraphy pn- the/tri-cblor

.'

system^ As /a / result,/ liechnicplbr's
quartet/: bf / fir-st /cameramen^Bay/
Rennahan, JBiil Skali/ Diilce Greene
arid "WiU: Cline^yirere tbamed with
black /and white expert
all of the techriicblbr features/iurned

'

put :(iuring the
^ past y^sar. / /

^;/:';/.SeUiMck ,piQneers/pii;pcrtsinc.^-' /

RestHctibris of bolor phoibgriaphy
'

confrbntirig studios iri the/ past Were .

further removed. thrpUgh:.the^s^
flil-. \ise of Techriicolpr / fbr proceps:

'

backjgrourid shots; iSeiznick .was
:

probably ihe/flrst to do tihter pi-bpiBss/

Work, With/ Paranipurit lately finding
rib difficulty .in adaptirig colbr back- ':

grounds fpr process
,
shots and se-

quences. ' -

/' -

'/ ' J/ <

1*^^ back^oiinds,: trick and
riiiniature .departmenis of a 1 1 the ma- /

jbr; studips made rapid . strides vdur- :

ing' •Uie/.i^year, cbritiriuirig the. pace : .

estaOjlished; In 1935 arid %S. /Nearly >

every picture of any tmpbrtarice fibiy
;

turned but by a major bompariy has'

1

; PrQctus.wprkr Projection ^^^b^^

gjfoilSuisrarid'lfun

Hasldns,/Pey J^
Edouar^ /yeni.^ /Waljker,- Fred
Jacknian, /Ray Bingen /

:
Aerial photography: Charl^

Marshall; Hai"ry
; Perry; ,, Elmer

Exteribrs: Archie Stout, Dan
•Clarke, Leri'-Smithi. •• ^:-//^/;-r/

oner br ^iribre-i^sequences^^^^^^^^

process s^ge; [Process plates have:

;

becbriie sb in»portarit .yk^ithin prbduc- .

tibn,; circles; that every script;/ Whei^-
in

. first draft; is tbrned Oyer tp " ifip

process xieparlment tb /break, -dbwiS^r
fbr selectibn _bf thbse ;seque^^^^ and
scenes' th'ait can - be shbt ori the prbCr

.

ess stage../ Art has been .develbped to .',

s^ch/a.degree'that pictureS^,C^^

negative cbst as , low as.
.,$50,000/ can •.

inject many thousands ^oif doilars bjF;

production -value . tlirpugh process
.

woric at a ripminal bost

/ ^Irideperidierit / produiiers have .. . dis.^
'

"

:

covered : that ; .prbcess. work . can b« /

used in pictiires of their classificatibnj.

.

and several haye/ utilized the proc-
essors to igopd /advantage :during the

^

past year. '

'

Great aid to cineriiatographers dur--

ing the year was introduction of new
faster ^ negative ; filrii^ /em ulsipris by

'

Agfa-Ahsco, ^Dupbnt and. Eagtmiari*

:

Faster .negative allb\ys ciricmatpgra- /.

pher to step dpwn/lens/with equ ,

lent :ambunt of light bvcr slower fllrii,/: ,

.obtairiing/, in , photography :

'

. moref" ,

natural roundriess; and ^ dbfirii-

tion
: of a scene.' This' tends to giye

.

slight illusion; of • thifcl :, dimensib^^^

.The faster / riegatiye
, will, aliso prove /. /:

:

impbrtarit for prbcess backgi-bunds; .

irivtiiat actibn can. be/ played iuHher
;

in front of the prbjection :sc.rcen than .

atthe present. tinie.

Heriry McRae, 2
George" Owen;. 1

i .
. Joseph Pasternak.. 1 : . .

•

Robert Pi'esnell, 5
:/ -Barney, Sarecky, L- :,.-'-"

Irving Starr, 1 :

WARNER BR6s. / /

(Execatives» Jack L. Warner, Hal
" Wallls) /.:

.-',./.

'

Earl Baldwin, 2
. : Sam Bischpff, 8 v -
Heriry BlankCi 2

>,Harry Jbe- Brown, .5: /.

- .Lew Edeimian,"4,/ -/' /.;/. .

.

/Bryan Foy, 28
'

':,',./'Mervyit.-LeRby,'3^ •'.•.
.

Robert Lord. 4 , .

.'/-
.

Newsreel Theatres;

(Continued frbiri page ,48

)

site is of prime ' inipbrta.nce, rcquir-.

ing mbre re^ea>'ch than thc/sblection

bf a iocatibn for. a regular pict^

house/.; in Mr./ Dubirils ppinibri there,

'are ribt riibl-'e. than a dbzcri..n(Jdition.al

iitbs
:
:iri the entire

.
/United Staties

suitable for new.-'jrecl theatres. Once

he hais the - proper Ipciatioti and has

builti his .theatre, the 'siicciess .or

lire' of /ia. hewsreel theatre bperatidri

depends upon what he. thrGW.s on the

screen .;. That eh ttfils ski 1 1 ful/ c utli rig

arid 'editing/ of /the various newsreel

filin.s produced by the riiajbr cbm-
paniGs,/ ;liike the -newspaper editijr,,

the ribwsrccl rnariagcr has .access to

three or four times/as riiuch pic

ifilm- as/he cari-pbis^

tibri he ^piust; be. chpt).<;cy in his .selec-

tiori ; bf . short ."-ubj ects to rpiJnd oiit

;ari-'hpur!s; shbw.':.> / ///.- •

, ,ln the. frbnt rank of ' newsreel
showriien : in New Yorit is W. French
Githeris, who mianages and operatesi

the Elmbassy pri Broadway, regdlairly

Scobpi'bther theatres ;by shpwlng the

big college fbotbajl gariies played in

New .York the same day thfB cpritesl

is played. / In additipn he .is expert
in butting arid editing his film to suit

the .iike.V/and : di.<;likcs: of his regular
c 1 ieritele a.s i.s/evidenced by the hiss-

ing arid chceririg of the custpmers
/vyherievei: iVIussblini, IBitler, Staliri;

Boosey,eit, arid other figures in the'

news are 'showri bri the screcri;

.

' Githerts, in; his early thirties, is a
Cblumbia . Uniyersity man ; arid a
social ite. . Be was fiprriieriy cbntact

man for/.Fbx, Mpyietbrie, and ; later,

-joiried /the /Pathc News staff/ When
•Fox gayeV/tip .the' bpcratipn of the
Embassy .'New^^

bf ihe high rental, Githens 'wais able
to •petsOade Colunibia /U., owners bf

the' prppeily in which: the ;Eriibassy

is located; to 'let
;
hirii take over the;

Qperatiori ' bf the iheati"e . bn a /per-

ceniagb : rehtal. b^asjs;. The / percen-
tage is .np,t mbre. than: 20, percent pf
hi.s weekly gross re^^^^

rate Githeris has .: prib/ of the best
theatre . leaseholds:

/
B.roadway

.

Under hTs direGtiiori,. dv^^

four , yca'rsi/ the '/Embaiss'y :; Newsreel

London, Dec. 22.

Bir direct request of Covernm^
authbrities, BriVsh^

distribs/ are iri a scheme to prpVidb

'

film prbgrariris fpr the riayy, while

in: foreign- waters;. / , betaiis were
beaten put/ at a private/ dinner,' iat-

tended :by John
.
Maxwell, C,' 'M.

'

'Woplf, Mark /Dstrer, arid Sarrj Eck-
man, ;Pave Griffiihs: arid J. C* /Gra-
ham; aihong heads of -U/ S/ brgani- .

zatipnS: heire, at: which the - Duke of
Kent presided/' '/,.,,-I//../ -, -

•

' ;Mariy warships already : run! pic

.

programs, but the-., cost has- to/ be
maintained by thernselves /and they
have / to .arrange their own .hiring
terms, ' .Now, /however, they will

. get
prints bf all . pictures they/ require,
at, cbst of/the, print and .trartsit.'^Uis^^

tributipn/ to be through /a heW . ijriit

called Royal Naval Fjlrn Corp. / brily
stipulation/made^^ the di,stiibs was
that current^pictures' riiii^t

,

'not /be

"

uied /while :ships are - /the ,home
statibnii. '

'•
- :'--",:,/•-//..///- ':;-./.';--- .:.

.
; Gtherwise, pict!ure.s ;Wi 1 1 be a'vail-

abie/for all ;parts/bf the /world/ and
will- be/ handed over to/ the; >i,avaV
authorities as sbbri; as generally :

•

leased in the U. K. .

has /prospered/ arid the AVo.ekly
; gross

is /ri|.ighty fine: for a/ pictvrre hpuse /

\yith; Only ,575-' seats.; // -' /-;
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"anci Helen Broderick .his: heels,

Ida Lupi no, away ' from. Paraiinountj

proved oke^ Preston - Foster, Xiee

Tracey ahd John Boles headed bcil-

auc(i of the feature; contingent. Most

ASTAIRE-ROhGERS .

GINGER ROGERS^
.

'FRED' ASTAlRi;. .v"" / --
' ^

KA^kAMNE HEPBURN
JOE E. br6wn ; .

WIIEEL^R and WOQLSET
BARBARA STANWYCK

/JOEv;»*NNK» v. ;

ilJBRBEBT MAItSHALIi
CAR¥-GBANT
VICTOR BfeLAGiEN .

MIRIAM HOPKINS
tlL¥ PONS
SDWAtCDvARNOLiy
BOBBT^ BBEEN
NIN^ MAimNI -:/ :

BtJItGESS MERiEDltH

Gene Raymoiid /'V;'
Aii|i:^S«<lierB.~ .f

'

:- ..

E4wmrl|.ETci|reU.'Hort9Q'

. -Aitn- Siiirtejir'.^;- . : .
ylcitor M«Me-Helen Ilrsderlck

I(l» Lupin*
'PrestMt- F»«4er '.

Lee Tracy
'.J«Ini Boles:' -y^

Mar;i;•t^ Qrahaiii ;

'

G«y. JUM)«« X

Wlt»n-i»?rl«/'.-';:-

Parkyakartas-';

.
MwrleU^'RIlUari.-' ^

J«an 'F«iitalne.,

'INaiie'GlkBMi^-''

E^r*K ClanMlil;

;
Erjie/'BItre-

.

TiiielBia.Leeds
EricBkadea'.''/
Frei' Stone."'
Piitrlehk. Wilder
Lneltle-BalL

in-; most' .instances;^ in the: United

States . has >eeh virtually hiegligihie.

.:CoV:. Outside Stars.-"

Columbia ; "v" another studio .de-

pending mostly on freelance -or - iii-

terchange stars for i^ .product,, put-^'

side of Grace :
Mo6r^, Jack Holt,

Richard Dix, Charles Stairrett and

Francis Lederer, Col. had as its top

Ronald Gdlman in 'Lost Horizon/'

with the Irene Dunne-Cary Grant

combo next also rated individually

in this mahner. .Their strohg value,

of course, carte through 'Awful

Truth/- Miss Mocire follows, With;

John Boles, ffeeiance,' rated; next.

RONALD COLMAN
GRACE MOORE ; : .

GARY GRANT
IRENE DUNN
JACK HOLT

.

;•

CHARLieS: STABRETT :
V

BUCK JONEiS
,

RICHARD- ARLKN ;

:

Ebt?ABD G. ROBilNSON
MADELEINE CARROLL
FRANCIS LEDERER
IIICHARD DIX; V

.

.V^V; • Featured •:

Waher;;C<MMiw»lly-

Mary Astor .

' HMryni Denelw ';'.

Ralpk Bellaaiy
' .C]MterMMirf»
Fay Wray
May • Rebmn -.

Heien- M»ek :

'

.Irene HerVieyV' -''-''

RMaMndv Keith
,; Gra«e 'Bradley ';.

.-.Jac4*clineJ Wells
Jane Wyatl

;. Three. Stoeres'- '

' 'Franceji; Drake - ; .
-.

' fi^rgi Mekay :'

• 'Ciene . Morgan-.-' , .

; Jean Perry.;

.'I^n '?r*rrjr'

.

Otte Krnrar- , :

.

;^ Ckarlei'Qnicley
'Barkara • Weeks .'

' v

Evelyn. Ven8ble^:,..

the yeaIV had :
stock company bf

about 40 which has been, virtually

disbanded, - With about six left whose

b.p. rating currently: ' nil. :

' Carney Is No. 1 for GN
Grand National, new irt the field,

minus top oaihes for its general pro-

gram, ;has :a>s its coin topper, James
Cagnfey/ liext . in importance camd
Conrad Nagel in a series with Elea-

nor Hunt opiposite him. They also

used such . personalities as Olive

Brook, Ian Keith, Anna Sten, Lili

Damita, Eric Linden, Cecelia Par-

ker, Ken Mayriard, Stuart Erwin,

Isslbel Jewell, Wallace Ford, Boris

karloff. E, E. HOrton and, Genevieve
•fobin for pix. In the western field

theii' outstander was Tex Ritter;

lM)br IHclure w wood

By Rqlijh Roddy
; Hollywood, Jan. K

Taking advantage qC heavy box-

o,flice takes during the first half of

I
1937, wheh, studios were grinding put

releases oh; a[ 24-hour schedule, labor

leaders forced wage scales to a new
high and negotiated closed shop
agreements for most o£ the crafts.

New pay schedules hqid hardly hit

envelopes, however, before workers
saw most- bf their gains swept away,-

at least temporarily, by the general

business recession. Personnel changes.
Republic Had for its mainstay Phil

|. refihahciiig,. etc., sent unemployment
Regan, with Gene Aiitry topper ih

the singiiig westerns. Studio used

for its product many topnotch free-

tahce players, and, with the coming

season, will have quite a few isxclu-

si vie players . .for starring^ purijoses

to the lowest level the. film industry

had., experienceid sincis 1933. While
wages had been rbopsted,

. the ' men
found themselves Without work. The
year wound up with a majbrity in aU
crafts .. idle . and most .

of the. others

that should give the organization .working
.

only part time,

added prestige in the seUing field. Crafts in the studio basic agree

Mono's Keene and Randell ment were singing 'Happy Days Are

Monogram was swonft in the
I
Here Again' after a 10% hike granted

western market with;Tom Keene and

Jack Randell its top exhibitors of-
]

ferihgs. v Also; had Jackie Cooper,

for one pic which will give company
prestige in its field. Also offering

Tim McCoy who has a good rep In

the western,, pic market.

Maurice Conn, for his main sodrce

of income, has as topper Kermit
Maynaifd, in Western series; also

Frankle Darrb in ; melodramas,' Kabe;

Richmond ^iiii-sam

will hnve Donald Novis during 1938

foiv series
'

of action-musical^.

'

UNITED ARTISTS

of these getting the important biU-

ing in RItO pix came from the out

side freelance field and. therelore. Jack Holt proved a company main

are not listed in the company group stay with action p« he makes, for

of contractee feature peopl^. • i Larry Darmour and Charles Star

UA'i "lloAter^'
rett in the Columbia western divi

United Artists listing are Jn star under contract as feature players,
group, only, with listing according to v^aHer Connolly and Ivlary Astor
respective producers. Barbara StaiW j^^j the list. These two have been
wyck and John Bol^ led the Sam loanout to other companies and
Goldwyn contingent for top: honors their outside psestige proved very
for work in 'Stella Dallas,* with Helpful to their home lot and;, its

Joel McCrea the best individual at- product rating. Othei- contractees
traction under this banner. here who do four or more year

In the David Q, Selsnick lineup, Lmfl are, healthy .assets for the com
Fredric March is the top man, hav-

1 pgny included Melvyn Douglas,

Ralph ; Bellamy; Fay Wray, Chester

Morris and May Robsbn. Three
Stooges: aire, helpful in features and

shorts for the company. Comer they

have in rank of featured players is

Joan Perry, who is scheduled to get

important assignments in forthcom

iiig productions.

And a Child. Leads IT

Universal went throuish the-year

with only orie top star, Deanna Dur-

bin, whose listinf'was predic^t^ on

"her sensational- showing in 'Three

Srhart Girls.' Next of name value

to the company the year were

John Wayne who appeared in action

pix turned out by Trem Carr arid

Buck Jones who left midyear to go

bh Columbia's western foster

Balance: of \c6mpariy ':list.ing -ca

mostly from outside freelance cir

cles, with its . limited .•. contractee

group led in. draw value by Mischa

Auer, Charles 'Winn inger and James
Dunn, .

Studio also had Leopold Sto

kowski and Adolph Menjbu for Orie

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
Stars

'

BAKBAKA STANWfCK-
JOHN BOLES
JOEL MeCREA
MERLE OBEliON^ lSEIAN

AHERNE '.'^/•

SYLVIA SIDNEY ;

MIRIAM HOPKINS

SELZNIck-INTL

London, Dec. 21

Metro, is: scared it won't get quota
registration for 'Yank ait Oxford,'

despite' producing the epic at' Den-
ham. With Taylor, Lionel Barry
more, Maureen O'Sullivan and
others the cast and Jack Con-
way directing, picture is heavily

weighted ; with aliens and it is be-

at the
:
producer-labor conferences in

Members of the International

Brptherhpod of Electrical Workers,

the International Alliance of "Theat-

rical Stage ' Employees. ;
teamslefs,

carpenters and musicians, aggregat-

ing more than lOjOW workers; shared

in- the wage tilt. Negotiations were
handled by til?, iriternatiorial

,
presi-

deiits of the 'studio crafts, headed by
Joseph Weber/ of the Musicians;

Georg^ , E. Browne, of the lATSE*
and t5an Tobin, of the Teantstiefs^^

Annpuricement of the increase irii-

mediately. created resentment in th*

rank and file of independent uriipiis

outside the basic agreement, and was.

indirectly |. responsible . for prgariwa-

tion of the Federated Motion Picture

Crafts. . followed by a costly studio

strike and; jurisdiction , fights. am<mg.

the unions. The FMPC wasvorganW
ized .by.; Chariejs .

iie5«ing,_;NejRr jYot

scenic artist, around membership of

studio chapters of the Brotherhood
of Paiiiters,' Decorators .and Paper-

hangers of America. The latter or

ganization controlled studio' painters,

makeup artists, hiair stylists, set de-

signers iand scenic artists.

; N» GoiM; No strike

Machinists, stationary engineers,

studio laborers, piUmbers, plasterers,

culinary workers arid' other smaller,

crafts affiliated With the FMPC,; but

a majority of thern weakened and
soon . returned to. . their jobs after

Lessing had brdered ai general walk
out effective the afternoon of April

30 last. Most of them had counted

{shop and agreeing to open- rie.gotia-

tions on wage; scales- and working
conditions as "soon as tiie men" r.e,

'

turned, to wbrk. : Negotiating coiri-

mittee fpr painters was headed by
rlerbert Sorrell, who was later elect-
ed' business representative o£ the or-
ganization.' Makeup, arists, headed
by Vern Murdocic, and scenic arli.si.s

and set designers, led
,
by Gharje^

Elrod, agreed to end the walkout and
negotiate later.

J, W. Buzzell, executive secretary
of the L. A. Central Labor Council,
and Edward A. Fitzpatrick, United
states Department of Labor concili- ;

ator, had urged a settlement, de-
nouncing the leadership .' of Lessing.,
nternational heads Pf pairiters had
also attemi>ted to negotiate a settle-

ment Joe Clarke, international vice-
president of Brptherhood of Paint-
ers. Decorators and Paperhanger.s of

.

America, offered to
.
concede the ju- :

risdicti(Hi of makeup; artists and hair
.stylists to lATSE if they would per-
mit producers to sign a closed shop
agreement with the}, painters. '.'Rank
and Ale : pi. painters refused to ap-

prove this proposed settlemerit and •

;

openly hooted .Clark. - /\,

studios continued to ' operate; but

production' was slowed down. Vio- -

lence broke out wh^n several strikers

were beaten in
;
attempts Atp return

;

ta work. Casey and his assistant,.

Victor :H. • Clarke, former general

.

manager of Paramount stiidios. were
working night and day. Jack Gain, .:

forniiei' -slbuclio manager for Fox stu-
'

diosi. and Charles Sulliviin had beeu v

added to Casey's staff.
'.

Order to-eod the strike finally was
issued on June. 10 and the. men
turned to ' their jpbs the following

day. The painters, supported by Bioff

and the lATSE, were almostVimine^

diately granted a 15% wage tilt and
inqp«>oyed-y^rking-coriditipns, :

;

FREDRIC MARCH
RONALD COLMAN
JANET GAtNdR
CAROLE LOMBABb
MADELEINE CARROLL
DOUGLaS FADRBANKS, JB,

WALTER WANGER

lieved the Board bf Trade is stalling
,

. _ ,

on this account. Present quota act W the Screen Actors Guild\^oming

stipulates 75% pf salaries' must he into the organization but when ^he

pafd' to natives -

-r SAG decided to go it alone, most, of

Also reported, that the projected the workers outside rif the painter's

air picture will not be made here; affiliates marched back into the stu-

due to the: Air Miftiatry stalling at aios. ^ . - -v.
having Clark Gable as star of , pr^o. Kenneth Thoin

dudtibnvfbr which oflicW Royal\Aii^ retary. and

Fbi'6e cooperation is sought Back- h^an^Sf P« ff^S^a
grounds have already been shot and thet.c toward the FMPC, >ut shved

i^-SS^iS-^ - " - without conferring with the execu-
llnisned tnere.

' tive. council, which had been desig

hated to handle the affairs of the new
.organization

Studio : Utility Employees Lpca
724. after becoming embroiled • in

.
a

j urisdiction fight •with' the lATSE,
Q rdered its men :back • to work, but in

the mearitinne most Pf their jurisdic

tion had been taken over by the

-w j, -J
- T 1 i IATSE. ' The la^ issued Class

ni, „ f yj^^n^ tlXhr^r grip cards to members of SUE Local^ producers to tilt their
ainst Wal^e ll^ry^were^

drawn by ,tl^^^.CenJrarXjbp^^^
Council. on^contengm^y^^^^

""^^-J^^ Tr mits to painters and others, but none
probably

.

was mistaken for his
^^^^J was verified. The stiikers

'^cJee.vtiors Guild is studying i-"^^^

Bee6r^s admission tb membership af^ K?'?--^^^
ter lie failed to join and drew a '

Plamts were filed with the executive

$250 fine. Labor Council had

WARNER BAXTERrJOAN
BENNETT

.

CHARLES BOVER-JEAN
ARTHUR.'''
LESLIE HOWARD-JOAif

BLONDELL V
SYLVIA SIDNET-HENRT

FONDA

hig had two. big pix, 'Star Is Born*

and 'Nothing Sacred,' under his belt

Ronald
;
'Cplman, credited with

'Prisoner of Zerida,' is ; next; and
Janet Gaynor', under- exclusive Cpnr

tr»ct IP the. sttiSip. .comes third.

Tlic Waijier. Baxter-joari IBennett

cooVbji were .tops., for Walter V7an-

ger as 'liir 'as cbin 'value is

cc.r)?cd. u'ith Jean Arthui-Charles

Bityeu :i:i:iiliGi: ' duo/ next. V-'

iSn\\i-\W A 1 'li s is' pi.N ni'ade - abroad

a!
•' Mslftd; iu this group,, mbstly

due 'rtict' ~th.aV::;gvbssCs for these

UNIVERSAL

DEANNA-^ DURDIN
JOHN WAYNE
BUCK JONES

,

^ FeBliired
Mischi.. Auer:' ..

Cbarles Iffinhiri^er

iGlpria Stuart
James Dunri -

'.:Keiit ;Tay.ior

.
Leoppld Stokowski
Alice- Brady

'

Nnih Gray '

V-

L A. Lairar Wityraws

lli^air' Ciiarges Vs.

planned to ask boycott of Beery pic-

tunes
.
..by unions throughout the

country. . /\ . .
.

.•.
'' .'•:!.:

Now Own a Rak-Rak Pug

council pf the American Pederalipn
of Labor. ^ :\' V
W. B. CuUen, presiderit . of the

FMPC and nbw busi riess representar
live V of . the sign writers, was dis-

patched: to Cincinnati by plane to

liersorially. iappcar before, the AF of

L executive council. Hopes of strik-

ers for internatipnal support faded,

however, .when the -council referred'

the matter, to the international presi-;

derits^of tlie unions; involved.

Situation was further complieated
when Willianri Bioff, perspnal repre-
seritativ'e: of .'Geprge E. Browne, .in?

terhatiorial
:
president . of lATSE,

DurbiiV pic. 'A^'ilh' the rating foi' the

latter, on His all^arpurid freelance

work; t>eiriR alnipst eqiial to that of

the top teinhv stai-.
'' .Studio, ijurintj

Pittsburgh, Jan. I

Paul Moss, former screen writer,

has turned fight manager and will

escort his latest protege, Billy Soose.

ypuh^ intercollegiatemiddleweight,
to Hollywood next month for his

pro debut. Soose won college crown I claimed jurisdictipn over the make-
last year at Pertn State but was up artists and hair stylists, and
barred from further competition be- thieateried a strike of projectionists

cause .'^he. psirticipated in \ b agreed to any settle

amateur meets. ;

' m-ent with; the striking. crafts as long',

Mo.ss, - who coUa.bed on Dick as the FMPC and Lcs.'>irig .remained
Powelj'^ .'20' Million Sweethearts* in the. picture. Lessing 'finally ag^

with Jerry Wald, has been back east to .step down, and issued an order
for last two years associated w'tb. his di^ the FMPC
father in furniture business in Far- ; ,.

Cusey Ends Walkout
rell. Pa. Uridct'stood Powell also has P.it Casey, producer labor contact,

a piece of S|oosc and will' help 'guide, quil-k signed an aiirenient with the
his Coast destinies. v.

'
; | painters. gU5(rariteeirig.tlicm.,a .closed

Negotiations were opened with the

makeup artists arid hair stylists, but

before a pact could be signed the
;

two crafts voted to leave the Broth-

erhood o<^ Painters, Decoratprs-and
Paj^rhangers of America; and affili-

ate with the lATSE. : Bioff then ne-

gotiated ,i scale pf $115 weekly for

makeup artists and $02,50 for hair

stylists. Scale became^. effective Oct.

1. : Verb Murdock was'; retained as

head of thie organization, which .

tains autbnPmy although affiliated -

with lATSE.

;.:, 'Cleair .'ijato. .
Oilier'.--Locals

'.'

Charter pf United Scenic Artists

Local 621 was lifte'd by Brotherhood

of Painters,: Decorators' and: Pape 1;-

hangers of Airhericai for rion-payment

of per capita tax, and meiribers in-

structed, to clear into Motion Pictur

Painters Local 644. Charles Elrod

attempted to take organization into

;

the lAlSE buti the memibecship div-

ided, several clearing into Local 644,

others remaining with Local 621. El- -

rod 'tried . to negotiate - a worki ng ;,

agreement for the riteri, but jurisdic-

tion was claimed by both the lATSE
and the Society pf Mbtiori Piclur

Set Designers,' organized by -Attor-.

ney Felix M. Cunningham. Produc-

ers offered to recoknize any Pcgani-

zatioa that can show it repiresefils

a-, majority of the scenic artists
.

and

set designers. - - , ..;

Culinary Workers . Union, which .

was only partially organized under

leadership of John Sargeant. qjuickly

faded out of the picture. Contracts

were negotiated by machinists, plas-

terers, hipiders, et al, calling for

wage tilts and - improved working
conditions. ' ;;.'''.

Bioff Closed , the ..C ol umb ia stiid i
,

in
.

November, with' strike; ouder,
,

when he claimed makeup artists
'

were: hieing laid off arid sriiall-bracket

actprs instructed to make up theni-

selves. '. WalkOiUt .vWas Vended " .' one

day, however, when studio agreed: to

the demands of the LATSE that siit-.

:

ficierit makeup men be .etnployed to

take care of the '.' work. '. Meinbers of

the IBEW arid teamsters walked oiit-;

with, the ;IATSE;: aithpujfh |io iti-ike

prder had been- sanctioned by their

internatipuals.
.

In ; the meantime.
,
however, the

lATSE had become the center of art

investigation by Stale Assembly;
committee into charges bf racketeer-

ing : by studiP labor leaders. Biott',

Harlarid Holmdeii; iriternaitiorial ;
vice

president; C P. Gregan, gerierai au-

ditbi-; Steve B. Newman, inteitia-

tiprial' organizer, arid pthers ;'v\'ci e-:

iquestiPned closely aibout due.s and

the^ 2%. assessriieni .collected frbtiv^^

members. They; were 'also .askecj :

why the international did not gi hi)'

local autonomy to the ' .variaus studii?

locals.
'

.
_' .;

The IA'TSiS also ; is faci ng several

'

.lawsuits by members fw return ol

local autonomy and aibolition p.f tlV'

'2% iasscssmerit. .. ; . V;
'
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Grace Moare

las
HELEN-WESTLEYi STUART ERWINi Screen ^lay by George Oppenheimer and
Jane Murfin Directed by EDWARD H. GRIFFITH • Produced by EVERETT RISKIPT

with Helen Westley, Frances Drakes Alexander D'Arcy Screcii play by Gladys
Lehman; and Delfner Daves : Directed Gering

with Ralph Bellamy, Alexander D*Arcy, Cecir Cunningham A LEO McCAREY
PRODUGTION Screen play by Vina Deli^^^

Directed by Leo McCarey r,-.'

ii

in

Jane Wyatt, John Howard, Margo, Thomas^^^ M Edward Eyereti Hortoih

Screen play by ROBERT RISKIN

with Jimmy Durante, Walter Connolly, Joan Perry, Charles Starrettj Prof, Quiz,

Gertrude Niesen, Raymond Walburn,
and Johnny Green and his orchestra

3 Stooges, Broderick Crawford, Hal LeRoy
Story by Corey Ford Screen play by

Eugene Solow, Richard E. Wormser, Philip Rapp Directed by Albert S. Rogell

with Walter Connolly, John Howard, Jean Parker, Robert Barrat Screen play by
Fred Niblo, Jr. and Seton I. Miller* Story by Martin Flavin •Directed by John Brahm

Directed by ALEXANDER HALL

of the KaufmaiT-Hart Pulitzer Prize Play

JOEM
Screen play by ROBERT RISKIN

in

in yen

MM

mjS!!,
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Hike ^cir : >^

'.vTcireisn pjclurfes, including - Eng-;

. tJ .S'. dyi-irte .. than .piBvhaps. aiiy

iiiiy did; liie. niiffiljler 'pf -^syiftgiV

ju^sian,^imP9i^%^e:^ttier;.h^ €yeri:;or

^ictuailj' jjicrejisfi,
.but a

^Itibrp- 'ingU^h :;^nd;-vF^

ttiiies, -vt:^- eifnphasis.;' pn . th^ .;i|hni-

\ Fac t -iha t bbtK Br i ii.sh. arid Frepch

• jliflsrimadie;' -ropiV^^

prdve.d biisiriiepsy-coiidii^^^ ' h'siped

fobst. th ^ ; boxoffi ee. Distiii ct. piqkup

ibr Frejibh product;^ last

cf the yea rV-. ;sp$c.i.aliy during^^

lall/Syften fibpiil .'IP were, •released.'.

'.

. While .the actiial fo

riah-made; pi ct.ure'5 probably gained'

(3 ^pjnpared - .with' 1936; - absence; .'.dfv

'

any outstanding prpduc^tiipri and rntprc

general li.^e .bn; double bills .Impaired

:the.net retiirii per :rilh% ;;; Di' tributore

. fayUh€i. revenue / t:iirn Ava s pit Jrorh

/• year figoV One estimiate;. .revealfed

that.'- nearly .100 -G'erniah .. fsatureii

went-
.,

intb;,' 1^ •N.' Y,;

.. ibd.uses -duriihg the 12 .months.
.
Whil^

this '-niay be ..^a Tittl^, :hrgb, .-.the^ two;

'.theatre^ ^^;;^mploy.i:ng
'•

dual:,- prpgirani

ippiicy h.ad, to-' change vneariy .eV^rj;'

and. use
;

t\Vd^i•U;b^teetV ;w;ee.k'iy^

r • Lbligirun 'Rupsiair^^ e.i;^'aih^

exieiption j ristedd ofvthe rule. . Neyer-

.
theless,. disfribiit(>Ks-;. c

';>2icuring; ''':beity- .ih.creris^ 'iiftV/play-

dat^Sv^s'.Gbnipiiritd

inivyear;'. •

.'.•v-'.::-'^^
^'

'.Z

.

•^ Year -wiii piFObably bel-emeiTib

jby the; vast strides 'itiacle by French^,

inade .. prpthibt . the lAihetican
.iriarket. . -. With mor ''i jieatiires- ...re-

leased •to '. ex h i bit6 rfii; 'm o,st pt '.thein

iBi'ty
,
hpiisef?, thfe. h }gh i^iiality Vpf the

.product fpadfe the ouUoPk for furth'ei'-:

.'Frenc.h; dislriBut ion';.' .in -. ^
1938 even.

. 'brightepi'-^;. •<; . 'iv'
'

-i- :
- ~;

; Ex'Vhans* •: Hel)(»ei4'

PistribiKp'r.< ..'the... U.- St.- earl'y. in-

. <he year .received- f.requeht bre.iaikis in

'the; exchange rate drft'erehtjai as "tlte

•. .fran c
• conti n tied - to -slii hip: a s ;

cqm'-'

'

...pared. With;
i the

:
American , dp^

Seerii.s- •little qu'esiioii.V^ that • this:

. tvas ;

'

tiye.: ^tp\vi>r,ds b3'P$^

:.the:. picti)i-e^5 made-V In ..France; And\
coming along just at; the time firod-

.Vst .Avas impi-oylng; it ..ehabied alert
'

i istributb rs to. rei lize ' joh their . lilm

"iiivestmehtsi;;,.,
.;.

While French vpi.ctur^

ts'now ^rgejy cpntine^^
": iheattes,". seveirai qt her -larger' key
ippts .were being grpdmed £qr; qpen^:

.
ing with . Freri fch .

- prod iictipns .; as the-

year closed. . IiTdicatiori.s are ^t^^

Jargfet: cities, Putsid;e. pit Maiihia.ttan;

•pen w i 11 be getting th is 'product "

in

;.19Si8.. • In N. .-Ym 1 heiitreis:;that itprmer-

.

;|y..ehiploy.ed yariou5 types ot.fpi'eigo^
'Inade ' -pictu res swiirig; definitely' tq-

Friench . scrcferi .;. -v'tihicjles.,Avheirever
•vailabi.e..

: There , we^^^^^ 26 to- 25 dis^'

,%ii>i|it,cd;in .:i93T;
'

: :.-Major.ity.. . 6t - (1iHi\ibuto.rs;. ' .ar^
leasing

; .
French'.^ m;ide :' iilms - witlr-;

Engirsh .; litlesi. wilh
.
vnctiial .titling

done, in . N.wY;,
.
Experience -iii -dub;-

bing ;these pictures iritp; Engiish has
;» Pt. 'beenp.any too- s,iicte3si ul, "d istrib-:.

Ill I's claim, besides bringing them-
ihtp direct; eQiTipej.i.t.ion .:with ' 'Artieiri-

; can-made, fil ms. . Feelihg - is . that it's

too .-early for tliat. .vSight now', the
best

,
irioncy; is .obtained "

\; 'arty or
fbreisnrlahguage theatres .which vap-

,

jeal tp^their. own xlienii .^'5 :
;

..-Nir.w.; ;York.
. state - pepsor's.:;; .were

.tpugh' oh. ^so'nie', ;imp6rtatipnSj';^'^ h
^ciudiriigVl)6ctflr.-Khodi^

.both '
' Fi^enph- rhiEt.de, and

;
-.'lEcstasy,'

.Czech ..'ill m,' : Their ^elinii.hatiohs ph
^^iub .de F^ennm0.^ riddled^

:
<luctiqri;fpr N. Y.; but ^t;' continued
.thrive on. the attehdant pubiicity and
vinay-dd- better ^iri: other - slates/ //^

V

.
; Thore ' prbba ;Briti'sh

prPduct booked i n;;the U.,; S-:. last- yPar.

t.haiii in the prev iqus .one.- Mbi^; Ayas

.

apprGyed^by .thie Hay.s:;q

,prod iictipn code -divjsi^ jh 1:93.6:
;

; Picluresv.:- unifoivnTly ; T'X^ .•\b6ttefc
thoush iejv. were,.': ; outstanding/.
'AVhether tht; Vnel :.rct.u

.tlieppricled on .how-.. hTLrcl> these - Ibssei

bi^h^gradeieatiircs^c^ • :.-

^•Oppb'slne;;;-'View;s:

Stalenieht of isidbre..Ostrei",' lite!-

..de.mcd,;.tO:-thie. effect that' the" Bmish'
Pn'y

.
get v$i;Optf,000; frorri . -thei^U: -S.

^

ex I1 i b i tpi-S r per- y ea r. coiii pa red' w ith

,

?3o;00p;0p0 tq $50;qbO,C).00 that Ameri-
caiv c.(3rnparti.c.s; ,secur d. ." England.
o?tn;rcd. vip considera bl e . a rgu merit i h-

:
.Great -Britain; Ut;tvas . followed -by

vih.P statement; of :'G, Mi.-W pol f-, -bead - of.

.

t»!Jn erjil
.
Fi Imsj that Engl Ish . pictures

. rail.to-get hitb.the-

A

; 3"^ ^;;^>iat. h(i:^.i;ou.i:it<:(l ..;vj:f {hpy: ever,
..wjpuld; Thiit 0Fr;'hibn :.wa5f'. morie -'^br:

less chanehged by yHerber.t:^

,
- Claiming, that t-he-.U, S.. market- 15

open -tP. -..the: ' Engl ish,'
" Wi l.cpx :. also

priaised
' .GaiumbhirBrltish. '. efforts : in'-

•getting ' pictures '.acrbW ;;';
; .the U. .S/

Julius .Hageni inclepehdent pr^
epntended ''tKat' the -y ,,.S.^ -iTi!^^

unfriendly, tq British fi-im.-f, ci.tihg six
i>ictures .\yhere the ..grbss wa.s

,
bare.-

ly\equal .'tp. pr::less;^t!^'^.^^^

'

:
Pi-omise held/'fpr Italia ri. fil his; ea^^^^^^^^^

.;in 1936 was; .hot^: realisiei^ . in . 1 937;

i^ueyo Mundq. stillVwas/rep'uted tO: be.

'the- :iirincipal /:distri.bqtpr \v ith . , Ci ne-
.Ronia, -prin.cipai Ne\y. . Y.brk . sh6.\v;

•vIivdpW; - -.£or ; . reJed.^

•, nJ ibre . p't; /prqdu c tion.,^; wi th .ha i'dly.

a film attrabtihgy ' .
: than passihg

attefntion. Was:.biarinie^ ,>-.

;;Spanish ...language.
;
piictu.reiiR, i\<ere .

-giyea .. Seahty
. ; attentiqn. > :GzecHo-

sloyakiah ..productlpn§V wei:fe .g'e^^^

steady
.
.release;, fin.d ing ifiayqi; .' at \the

IWoderh 'PlaiyhPuse,;' on •

Ncy»?',:' Y.qrlv $

east
.
sidiB,: and . in Detroit :and jChi-

.

.cagq. neighbqr.hqdd ho,uges..
; .

'

.

':;'-" .iiisiri'b:'Activities'v

: Increase :in the . number of- Frejich
iand EnglisH-rhade pictui?^? aiid .a vast
impro.yement in .{the .quality : of : ..(Jiq

.-former brought numerous sh;fU:i^
the -ranks, of fbireigh film distrib'utbrs

dperatihig out. of New YPfk city dur-
ing 1.957. Pickup in business.'fpr the
French ..films

:
came 'iargely. dur^

.tHe^lgtter-^half 'bi' tHisyyear;^ .'It j^ut.

nearly .10. features- into the Filinarte
.{qii ;^West:;: 58th; - st^ Vthq 55th': Street-
Piayhquse, Cihema de Par is; on Fifth
;'aye;, -BelrnqJit and Squire,^ .all ;N. V'.

Virtually all the' feat did nicely;-

.Cii-olssjes; 'garnered ih. Manhattan ; au-
;gured well foh futur^ prospectis else-
.where; in;the;UfS; in 1938^ ,

. :;Cqmpetiti6ri; among' irhpqrtei's \vas-

bn :the;. Upbeat^. To::the- .list of •those;

in business d urin§{; 1.936 wa.s added •

the Pax Films grpup ; headed by i, L.
.Lqpert; Broadcast'; Pictures; • appa]--."

ently ah
; offshoot -of . the Tqb'is group,

and" •-.ihcrtased.; .abt;i.vity -:by..
,
§e'vei:a]-;

Pther. (distributors/ .:hiclud,in,g ;Wq'^i-id;'

Pictiires, MeftrppPli^^ Eiii'opeRii

Films. . Metropolis is re by
the same-. group; that runs the 55th
Street Playhouse; N.VY. - ...

':

-While *Les Misferables'- failed to get

,

the ahticipated coin because -the U. S.

version ;wes .releasbd
. ih' ;ad Vance,' it

showed . the. . xvay ;fpr bthei;! -.-•; Al.so.

the long run enjoyed by .'kermesse'^

;

at the. .Filmarte, N^^^^^ served as aq

.

eye-qpenertq-ppssibiiities of

rnade: films. .
;•,'.;;' ''

i-r- •;:.;'

: Max and y/iille''Gqldbei^g YEutb-
peah Filrni); -^w still hold tlieir •

successful Eurqpa'; theatre, operation;

in Philadielphi ; iii.aye been going. In
'

moi:e.
.
fqt . distributrqnv. *Lucreiia

Borgia' probably . was /the bo^t; film/

they handled during the year.

.

. . ; More French .-.Pix. -

; Of well-established ndWcomcr's.

Jean; Lenauer rpiiri ot,it his thii'd

year as distributor-exhibitor ; by de-
voting most of; his; eiiergies to the

.pperatiqn' of his Filma.rte
.
house on

.

•West 58th St., now in Its second year,,

rte. 'distributed; qhiy 'Czar; ;tq Lcn in,

•

but made mqiiey with it;, SenV-ing the

trend . towards French product, he
sebui'ed seven 'imqre Pf them' fqr 1938

dist.iributiqn.. Ills success with' 'I^.er-

messie;' which; rah 14; weeks at. :hi.s

Filmarte theatre, boo-Sted ::his.; prcs--

tige and
, enabled' him to get add i t ion -;

al fine . ipiicture.s,- including; 'Ma.Ve'r-:

ling,.' 'Eternal Mask,' 'The Wave'- and
'Czar to Lenin.' '..'ci

':.

''

.
iWqrld Pictures, 'doing; biKsin^ at

the old stand of Du World, continued
to expand,' and ;h6ld to its old repu-
tation qf being prbbabiy. the most ac-
.tiye of foreign ilariguage dlstributb
It: cashed' in- qn- the.-.sl« by
Ibaising 'Slalbrri;' skiing picture, and
"Ski Chase,' qf sam.e type.'; Company
follbwed lip 'CtoisteriDd'' with' another
religipus pic. tabbed; 'Monastery

;

' ! It

also bi'ought out .'BcetiioVen,':. wliich.

besides being a .
French prod Oct, figV

ured to . get.; atlctitibha 1 trade, by "ap-
peaiihg to music . lovers^

- -Arthtjr. MayGF'anfl-.ioc

tracted atten'tibn with iwq;; French
prqductioris, 'Club de Forhhne,*

; with
'.banhieite; . piai^rieux;- how - ;

.' Hpjly-

.
wood; and 'fLo\y.cr pep ths,?

[ Tlicy . -a I so
handled :,*Eternal ;/iViasik/ Z^;; : .vS\vits-i'

made film. ' -O;..'; - .

;

.Jean . Taperndux: .i.od . his: Fi*eiich

motioh plctiu'e corporation : felt-; the

competition of hewpqihcrs itj tbe fielc;/

.
sse)<ing. filrhS ' that. ; were . made in

. France.;.,
'
.Still i.s ' g i'n bbl'iig-; "Frehch

product, but he; is . >T0t; t lib: dom.ntaiit:

figure he ;was' ;thi>e - br .'foiir' y
a^q: -.;;: .;;•;.;';':-- :'

•'•
; ; ;ipther;Language rs ;

. Fi'anco-Arrtoricpii If let lire rCq.rp;;;

headed by '.A,; T: Kaplaii. oper^fryr -qi
•

'the- Cinema.de Paris, '.N .distrib-

uted; ;tKe- Freiich:- : version of 'Le';

Miserables,' but jL-.tme up ;w ith ho.

greaV-'hits ..qtherwisc. •

the.N. y. house and start. qf ;a- -hew |.

theatre i.n
' Detroit presuriiabiy occ.u-; I

pied :rnuch' of the firm's attention,
• A vthuiv iZiehnrii' pioneer : in foregin,
d istr ib u tion , ;cont i imbd -to get had
IjreaHs.-

.

Slip ih ;qi:iality of ^- Gdrrhan
leatures. pi-pbabiy

; hurtrtopi . -'B^^
Germ.aii. and Austrian films. were dis-
tributed by Bruno Zwikers.. Ufa; and
Joseph .Schiehmari;- in: the ^:Yorkvi^
iN. Y., neighborhood; -:

';."'-:'.'. -
.

.
'.Siiccess which met several Yiddish
pirochictiohs,

. handled via Redusch's
Gontempprary ;Productiohsi indicated.'

./ rfeal
.
pp.Vsibil ities : for .-these -: -if6re i

gh r.

Iah'gt^agers^. parJieuiaH cerlaiiir
houses Qhirnajpf.circqits are secured;
Th^s .seemed; likely :at .the- finish of
1937. "The Jester,' 'I -Have .Sinned'
and; 'Greeh • Fleldis'' attracted attdn-:
;tlpn,' -'With; the'';iatteE- p.rbyi'hg; 'ai reai
n^oney-maker/ ';Metro falsq ap-
pealed to .Jb\yish-speakiiig' patrons ;by

-

ciubbihg part qf . dialogue- in that lan-
guage for its 'Golem.' '

.

:;-\:;''

/ Amkinq ; distributes ^ -the ^ Russian'
fl.lin product,, with net -returii- from
'theatrcs.yo%r. the S. on the" up--

<^rade'.
.. ,

• Gizechqsloyak^^

\yei-e goingl ailpng nibely; Cervantes
the;\tr-e, .' oh lloVli - street,: N. Y.v cbn-
-tinijes

'
play in!^ ,Spanish\PictuTesi .but

nbt creatin.g' any.-furore.,; JSpanish-"
iang.ua;ne!; films v also." h£>ve^ a 1 imi ted>

jnarket in. spqts along the; Mexican,
border. ';.- '-.,.".

'
-. -"; ' '.'•.- / :

Tbbis, which
' began - distributing iii .

1936,-ssemihgly, is still 'suffering be-,

cause the trade considers it a part qf -

.ihi?. German Tbbis company, 'Ebb is .is

liqt a, Gerrnan ;c6mpany in origiii, the
holding corporation

.
bsirig- ; piitch.

:'Hbweyer,' this link, up . witj>'.the Gcir
mari Tobis outfit CQntinubs;:to::^ :

its chances pt getting. deserved return"
Ph. IKermesse,', prpdiicedF'by. Fre.n

Tpb is; ' VTrade identifliBd /Broadcast
Pictares';as. haihg ' a Tqbi's creat'iqn.

and. its iiirst release suilbred-
'

; Wh ;ie there was no heavy decline;

in.xthe. actUai
: number of short ,fea-

tu res;
.
produced in; 1937,' lack qf ruh»

.nihg ; .time ;.
: on • theatre ; iprpgi-ami.

fvirther tirirhnied the .;'; (quantity qf

^hbi't.^ r.eeljs./ turned , out. . This " .has
meant healthy prunihig

. of.' the twq-^

reel field. Subsequent J>ike in qne-
reelers, including animated cartoons^

travelogs; novelties and . scenibs ' y^as

donerta '1111 .exhibitbr.need^ -

Pestlhy of shbrts, other' than out-

stilhdi tig ;
' i^reql .sut>jec^, .0

was .tied lip iii thei trend ::qX dqu,ble

tealure prq'grarns,': as the. year ended;
The : added feature, pictures - have
niearit'lqw.fe.r rentals.for the few ;twb-.

reel subjects remaihihg- as well as a
prdpqrtiohal reductiq^^^ oii the/ one-;'

.reel fiim.s'./ ;;Tfiese , -trimnied rehtalV-

apparently ;have . hit ; the Vquality; jif

lAvo-reel shorts • and " vniiay, . if/,they
.have: \not already,' affect the. ampuht
of coin piit into the briefer / short

features. ../.'• ;•"
~

.

;-
•• •-;'.:-'/;•... -;.

-' With ,the future of the short fea-_

ture field depehdiiig on ; deyelop-
ments ' in; :the :

doubl^^^^

jem,
.
Iriidustry leaderi. vjere Watching

to see. if the public wag tiring of

those tvyi ri bills.. :eertaiqiy, the :Short

cannot ;iibpe ifor .much.
,
qf . a . break

. when it ; miist ' be crowded. . onto- ;-,{),

prograni that consistently has two to

two and -pne-haif .hours-, of runm
: tihfie^ "Jtaken- .ijp -by:- feattire -plet^jre^

;

Particularly, . •when, the newsreel is.

coin ing ihto more prqrniiiience. .
- .

;;; Aside/, from \ desire ;tb ;- fill -/this;

slashed running time .schedule wilJi

a. i^hort film taking up less, time •
.

.

'

the screen,; .short, feature producei;.'-'

.' sensibly realize, the .saving in ncga*

tiye as
;
well a.s production costs or

the briefer picture.
. ;

.'.
'.".

: -Whijq; there - has •been ;• great

inci'e.ase .-. , -the actual ;number bl

theatr-es. ./employing;, double feattiVf

prpgrams,; receiit surve>^
dicated tfiaf there most certainly

,h.^d been ho dimunition: in hurn.ber

Chicagq \Vent/for:dualS'in.a ;bi.g'way:

ih^ the -past /year
'

>y. .

• • rhqVe 'g entering thr,

clqsslficatiqrtqf. being-

^

ture town. / ;; V!.-.--/

// Oriiy other spqts where the double-

Bill evil/ has/'pbrcept.ibiy /spread^^; a

,
cpuntry'' V tomihunitlM
.e..vhibi.tqr'' : .yirtiihliy forced ..to

two features;
. :'Jn-

.
many. -Pf ';

these.

- srnaller ditic.i' and 'tqwn^,-/^^^^^ .a

. MatloiV ;ha!5. dcycloped . even /though;

the hp use!?; have nq keen com peti tj (in.

'

';Prqc!uce'pi^ fire^' siririply/^^^ up/ tc

.malre .a/ cbrtaih • numhe
sive.v picah;cs,:.4h.e:/e){jfi;ib;';gets then-.,

'and" pnue bopked/ pusiies them q.iit Pf

th'e-"Way/tiy playing qn/db(.i.ble- bills.

//With Rrincipal^;prpcj!:ipers '/geared

pi-es'ently oh 'vduai-plctirr.c^ to

meet dibyrian'd.s,> ; the double\ featurr

•cioiibtiessly: .w.'ill continue 'Strdnc'

until the rnirkUe^of 1938; Which .wijl

f-r'am q' thc -^hori feature's style unti'

-that j'ih'Vb;' .-
:/'/''. •^. ...;/ ;.';'// •/

HOLLYWOOD READERS
/ By FRANK SCULLY y.

/ //// /; ': Hpiiywopd.Janr -1.
,;

.;
; Screen ;Ac.tb.i:s; G ii i Id ;edict /barring

tfileiit • from playing, cards /: / sets

h9S,'.bWuglit up the issue qf . whal,

people are going tP dp;,npw ..be.tween::

takes. ' Those who. issued; the edict

have suggested that the trqupers Ini-

'.pi-bve their /minds; Aslyed .how, they

liay^'i6tiggested:--readihg;'-;

The suggestion -brings up. th^^

issue ot hp\v m;any vpeqple . in Hblly-

/>VOod: / thcU' SRa:re:tiiiie rfiadlhg

and Avho
;
among them; are . the best

..infqiNTled;:/abq^^ th ingq;''beybiid, Iheii/

OAvri// routines;: Maiiy of - the best

/kn6w;n nam
ihuoh i-eading.; They e^^^^^

•itV.vsilly to-: rnemqr day
ibefore ' thie . scene, goes into pro.duc-
tioii becairSe .sbmebbdy is/sure. to. re-
wi-ite • it bcfqris . the ; next ' .rnprbing; •

arid
.
then / ypU have to learn it . alt

oyer, again; ; . .'://
/

• -Qthers - argiie that /sinde - pictufe.v

have to-; use' the. • theatre and, .the li-

•.b.rai-y as sources fqr.,scr6eh /material/
the best, read . man will/ibe the bes'..

actqi', even .yif.'.h is ac'dng ' i.s ednfinec'-

to/ prattfall.*!, . /jviobbdy, . these / point
out, ha? had/ to./ shift

.
his jDositibn'

mqre •; often than Adolpliie -MenjoUj
arid. .hiS- succes'^ is diie to the.- fac:

that .he Is the best )read mah ;in 'town,
not . bcca use ' lie's . the best dressed
m.ah -in town/. '.. ."-:. ;

.; ;Iri .prPportiori to its; pdpqlation, -hot
\eyeri'^qrnihgside;Ke
bliry hqusbs inqre; books to . the.fam-;
ily than Hqllywqod.' Biit that/dbcsn't
.meah the books in' Hollywood are.

read. >I^i the mai'n .fhb/bb^^ libraries
jirie cqllected, noit read. .

To be cbllected, - they/ have/ bbught;
.and - all -who/ biiy themi/'hqpe fpr a
; clea nup \y hiefh- thdy ..sei 1; as> war.
Jerome / Kern's bi'eak a few years

"

qgO; But even if it/doesn't-. come/.
:there*^ a prestige-yaiue : to- a . library
and ;.nq\V' aqd:/theri; when/ thing.s; are
diill and th'e/w'eather. bpdy a book Ji'as

fits n[)Oments/i n "front qf a/lqg fire/,//
'

/The JBeSii Libraries :•;/'-.;'/;;'

• / "The .best iibiwie^. '.jn Hqll'y'wqqd,
:.are...hovi;sed by J im Tuliy; .Jcan HerSh-
qlt, Fredric ;/March, ; Jo /. Swerliirig.

Ad'olphe
: .Me'njqu' and ;Al .

.GreehV
amqng /men , arid

; Bai'bara Stanwyck;
Betty. Compsqn/ Margaret Suliavan
and Frances Dee among femmc.s;. AI
Lewjii has/ a ;tqp. library tdbi but it's

been in. storage a: year, and miKie will,
play. .'/;//. :•/. /./- ';/

'
.

-:/-. ::

'.
.
Away up/there with. the best read

•rnen is. Duncan: Renaldo and' at/the,
present lime he doesn't own/ia. book/
'He's particularly .way up on qbscurc'
authprs / •French and Latin. .

-

Frank Capra has bought a $100,060;
" library- w (thin 'the. last few / years.
which represents lot of books for
a guy; wliq started ;o'iitHb/ be a-ch^
cat. eiigineer

.arid, would; represertt a
lot pf. read jng if he had the/time/ tq-

read them. '/.;:.;//'•''

/. As rnost : fir.st ..editiohs .;havc an
added yaille; if uncut, that gi.ys's. most
buyers/ qui it; they don't read thip

books that cover the walls qf their
'rqoms: from flopr to ceiling. - .Bwer"!-.
ing, in: fact, bought the ;:hqii.se next

;
dqor for h is overset: VlTe arid Jean
H^rsholt-'aTfr • iieen • htiyers^^^ firsti;-

arid rutographed vblumes iyhjdh havb
a. catalqg value. -.:

'..,;[

'

'

'
.-'

'-
-. .;

;

: Ray Griffith is in. this ; categqiiy.

His .idol- is' M'achiaylell 1/. which shbws-
that for / producer he's smart
enough to have a hero that meaps
iomcthirig around , pictiire/ lot.

;

.
A 1 ;!

Green ,
. who jii s t

' q nit a 5 head
of; the Hbllywoqd; T.urf Club, to de-
vote his .tiine to. d i rectlng,

. ha'slmqi^e.
imopened

; books than any : niari /in
. tP\yn.:> and: ;by . the sanriq token the/
library-

. b£ ;|he greatest. .
. value;

. iWcn joii's; oil /the qtheV; hand; while.'

high iri'-fii'St edilibri.s.Vdqesh't rate so
high.;bec;luKe he/reads; most qf them/

.-: /Arnohg the W libraries' Lewis:

. Browne, John Foi'd, H!ir;ry;.Carey/ and.

. Judjie : Lindsry: rate higli. ; Thby /are
;riqt' big: llbrai ies 'bvit' they haye .beeri -

\vb'i'ked over.
.
Chapli , bddly,;;hias rib;

tihrarly to speak^rpf / and-: While/'h*^:

can ;talk fi-eely ;ofi
.
siibjPct.s i-eipqte

frqirj ;clo.\yWing; he reads-/,V'ery little.

; Authoi:."% in ^. the rinaiii haven't the:

best 11 bra r ie.s ih-. Hol.iyw.oqd .:
-' lOhe - of

. tl.ic^'i-tiii.': ;;- for this is/ that mo.st of
.(hem, ai; - pniy. iisihg/th'e;'p.lac.e/ for !a^

stPbby'cr: arid
.
ha ve '\ ; home . .sprii.e.r

iV-here el,':;e. ,where^. :.their t'lbpok;^: .are-

.sloiqd ; feit her .that./ • they sold- out;
.when' on th(i .•downbeat /;and/. haven't
.ha.d/tirrie.;io-.doIlectOaga-ih; ;^^;/

*
. ; Holly wood Is a .hard plade tq. read.

: rh'cre.'s .practically no privacy, arid

. among '.vs'i-itei-, ..'they >sp'end.; so.-;mu.Gh

Cinie
.

se^ri-ng--/ltirit there's /practicaily

. norie/I,ef t.-t(»r;/\v/'i

reading;
.

//^ '

' /"; /' -..
:'

/;

:' Most .of thcrn r'gi v.e ujb ^ after, a 'litlie

:>truggle and; take to iher (liver-

/

sionst-partiesi ' gambririg, ' and .fu.'^t-'

punching /the. bag.;;'/ .Eyen/^^
bard games are as : iii uch a /part; .of/

the
.
dinner as the dessert. Pok.or

leads in this, with bridge riot; fjir bt*
'hind. .'-:...'

•,

'y,-;' ;..;/;•;•,,'

Pblcer ha.^: alWayis -been^'a ' pet .f()r

the American literati; especialiy Utr

those wdrd-^wrarigiers. oh a salary

basis.
.
Having been lifted, o.iit . of . the .

hazards- of gambling in ; words they.

;

feel lohfely .anything: ap'prq.achi.ng •

security, a.hd':.sq take it but.;' - more /

routine; fornis bf/chance.
.. ; ; / .

- •

./.

: VExcept fotvho.rsc^rac.in^^^

Winfer.sea.spn./gambling^^ i^

speakeasy; /$tage.. /
'. Californi.a,;;/ah^ /

for " that ; reasph •; neyei- affoi^ds com -.

pl.ete
.
relasatiop;.': -A • r'aclteteer /'gets

shot and has,;yolir; uricashied 0 :;

on hiin arid, that looks less: lovely in \.

print than if it .happened ' in Mont

e

Carlo, where everything is legal and >.

above board./ '
; ./

'•;''

, ;/,\ ",, .-•;-.

.Though $I50,000;000 a year changes;
.

hands., in gariies of phance ih : CaJi>- •-

^otnia: there's n-ot much of that for ..

the; picture ' .crowd, or eveh for :.lhe;

,

professional / gamblers/ /. Paypifi'.s ; go /

all' aipng- the: li / and, bet\ycen the ;'

periods wlien everything •/ .widiB

;

open and the periods when the heiit

is on, there, is very little i'epose 'fqr

aqybddy.; /;/'.; /• ;/:;;/,. .'/ ,'•';-'. '

:So those who have/'ariything - left/

go back-, tq :b,uying 'ijbqks/^pr iother ;.

works pr a^^^ relief froj^q partibs
where.-shqp'.ta^^^

conyersatiprially . frqm squp ; tp ; riiils,'

anjS; gamblihg/takies /the •:/"

Intellcciuai .Stags -.;.' :;: /

Mqre recently'', -istag / parties, ii.aye

:beeh bri the upbeat. ; These, /are nPt

.

bawdy.. gatherings, but straight stags
wi'th the, wqmeh out fqr: the/eyehiiig.

'

and the men gathering at qhe/ hbuse

;

and :piei:mitt.ed .tq' erijby a Seissiqn of

.punching-4he.iba^;-mthqut/ha^^
hop : up. .every :miiiute; ;i^^ get some,
dame - a'., 'drinky ''br.' /a . match, qr a .

cl^ai•et,^6r: alt 'three;/-' -'/-
:/v--;;;-/''^/-';.

'-.

.-, At these/ sessions, ;sacred and: pror
fane letters get/a lively play, . eveii ,

from/ those who read , only .tities and ,

;

the last chapters. - Bui - Hollywood/,
has still a long- way -to go befpre/the'

town's sqirees ; approximiate aii:. J 8th,

;

Century; French salon 'of Madame de
Staei..." / "/•/>';. • ,/v"- .,//-'•;''; /;'

' But in ihakirtg the- tVb.upei* su.b.sii^/

tiite a ,book fqr a deck of cards while
resting

; beUveeh ;takes the th j ri / end
of the intellectuai/wedge is i
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jPlCXUBES ThiriVriteQond

The past yeax; probably :witl be :re-

membi^ced by ne.wsre^^s as beiog one.

of the greatest in reviying corope.tlr

tive spirit aitioag the ' ftye, U. S,: or-

ganizations- •.Wars; . foreigtv soii'

and domestic ilabor: battles ;offere(^

the chance for -this: and. the nevvsreei

ineh/?eized. oii -iti.

Sino-Japapese . struggle presented

the pppbrtimityv and\Uniyersa^^^

ably was 'the fii^St . to:.cash .r
.

VI ncensored ; views' of the,, SlVang-

hai. bombing; .- By V speciating ;spln^

900. feet of material; .reel wai credited,

with bfeing thci; ispea^;h^ iiv arousing

_^i?rce cDrhpetitibn.': :
Utriyersal. neWs-,

reel's coverage was; ^chalk^d Up .geii--

i-ally as the. .outsfajrtdihg ne.ws.jstor'y

of 1937, until the Panay sinking

jioar Nartking figurkl, ' ^'
.
::m

Tia tio rial i nc< iidpn t: :
' This was

:

eaisily

'

tabbed as the outstindi.ng>h story;

with fibrmsm AUeyy iJn

aboard: and phbtographing ' graiph.ic

stories whkh Vwere released
: laV? in

December. Parambunt'S; Chicago

Memorial\p«y : riot ; maiterial \yg»sk.ran,-

rer-up..;. . -y.
[

la toni^t fprV' b^s^;':,sceheS;;;' of

Panay .
incidwt; i

newsreel ;
ed^

el ihiinated :
TJhiyersal biScauS^ all

fobtajse was released as- short feature;

Idea of joint coverage; wrapped tip

in the 'Associated Press' ;
plan of

newsreels, , tobk ,a .tenfifi?
.
.beaiting

what with (wnipetit

material, flood storiies* the Corona-

tion and Hindenburg disMtefi .
De^

spite tbis^ the newsreel outfits pre^,

siehted ai - united frohit ' pii CoroDatiotii

covering, .
which saved Ihemi thbtis^

ands bt dollars, in biicking fhe uc£e.

of colleges tb supervise shooting of

sportS; and- the slrbitrary .
attitude ,pt:

thbrnatibnal: airTiac«s»'

-

^ Shiaie-up at- Paihe^ during

"past 12 months . was the surprise

move in inner, circles. This brought

in Erederick Ullman as. vice-pr^

dent and managing editor, With shiftsi

all dbWn thie line. Jack Connolly,
gener'al

,
manager; . and Courtlaiid

Smith, formerVeditbr-in-chiefy\^

with C. R. Collins^ news editor, werie

rembyed/: . William Pittsi in /biftice

only a: few; months as ^'hey/^^

and favorite .With hewsreel nibii, aiid

Janies Pergola, yet newsreei phbtog-
rapher,.

:
were: kUied .

when: air liner

crished in Wyominjgj pbt, 17. ^^V

Pathe iiovif .;
. knOwn . ,IlKO

Pathe.. riewsreel, With flock ^of ,iiew

co.mmentatbrs and : a new. pictorial

dress. Parkmouht also did some
bolstering by departmeiittalizing news
activities^ bh a' moderate sCale and
signaturing, nani^ radio folks for
comrnentaition; \ . V:'! •

I
X^iroriaUon iind Hinden

I
tastrophe made for ai big tilt in news-
reel theatre business; in May but illis

* Was oveVshada A'6r; in the - fall-, when

first pictures of the.strUggleib.etwe^^^

Ghirta and -Japan arrived in this

Gotjhlry, ThesiE war .shots shoved the

.few. clips. from;:.Sp.ain's r

to biackgrpubd.
.
v;

., : : "; ;;
.

.
'.Start'ed,.with -.Strike

Year:;' startbd/V'V^ alert, handling

pt aiitp strikes that begat! pbppM

jariuary.' :^inter;flopds::ih;KentuCky,;^

.;illinbis, Ohio and: Indiana, were; cbV-

ered : vvith great, .difficulty as irieans

.of '.CQnimunicatipn were .shut off or

crippled.' ,;P/Iariy i coiripanicsf . main-.;

tained cbntapt with camera crews; via.-

radio; • .Newsreelis also .had.' the; nbyK

city . of covering ; the first; January

.iriaiigufatibn of. a president, • raither;

than in Ma.rch as relsult of change in.

\awl >: ^ i-^: ' . V' '^;V

. Labor : :d iff i culties ' con tinued . .;.
lb

dbmihate ;.foo.tage^
;
auto ^sit-

bbing; usurped by" strikib^

jpiantV. Latter pirpduced the milch-'

discussed films bbtaihed Ijy. Pa^^^

mouht . News at Ghicagb, . with de.ci-

sibn made at first hot tp;release any

shots because . of ihtehse; feelinis; .
in;

many, . -sebtions.; - iWhen ' ;La'Fblletfe's

eiV;il liberties committee^investigalr

irig fatal Membrial Day; episode, ;re-

Vfiailed whit .lyas in' the hewsreel; abd
abtuaUy s<:reened; .it

' for . the cbmr
mitte.e, ^executives; dbcided . that the;

subpoehaed ^iEOptag^e :;shou be re-

leteed ^ of film; Went
put and ;attratted; ;attention >ecatise;

Vthb only newsreei pictures pt;. fatal

riot, ; and because : of the hatipn-wide

puibliciti^ attached! to thiem; /

V. Cbronatibh heWsreel
;
handling was

hptew:orthy ;tor the . tact
,
thit the

jhewis weekly,;.
cbmpahies cpoperated

in the fape of ;pbstacies and shifts ;in

plains;; tb' get foblige tb JJ,. Orig-
inally Blahned- to fly; the filrh tb/Geir-

iiian v pbrt wherf • Hindenburg^^ ; w
ScheduiedVib start jourhey westwaird;

abbai $10,000 chipped in

by ;heWsreeis. and. still photography
finins . for . this. ;'Wheri the Zeppelin
was 'destroyed while ./ landing .

at

Lakehurst on :its
.
first li)37 trip,.- thisi

plan; ; had; to bie ahandbhed. Dick
.Merrill's ;bid tip .fly the hiews weeklies

l>ack in his plan<e wsis;turnie.d dbwh biy

five ;jreels; because judged excesisive

As a ;resuU all brbught reels over bn
same boat, taking them ;pjff in N. Y.

al the sianie ,timev' 2.0th.-Fox also

made a;; 27;-minute sh^^^

Technicblpr . of Corbnatio ;Which

was . produced ; by British ''Moyietbhb

:N(ewi.;; '.V\':;'--
\'

All reels obtained a .graphic; istbry

of
,
Hindenburg disaster becauise. they

had . canieramen . at L^ehurst ; tb

cpyer first seascmal trip of Z^p.
These pictures . aind .the Gprpnation
accounted for ni<«ly upi«d; b ;

. ^ Sinb-japahese fighting really - caitiie

into prominence with' the newsreels
with, the . Shahghal bbmMng

.
scenes;

Which: hit America early in Septem-,

ber. iSerio.usness of China-Japanese;
figtiting was tipped.by reeis the mid-
dle of ;Augu;st. ;But theVstark horror
of ; bombing citizens' was hot re-

HHHiMHHinniiii' III ijiiir inii*pinmiiffmiHmMHiHtiM«iHtiiiM)rni iMiM^iiiiMMiitiiiniifmmiiiH'ifiiiiiiiMMMtiioMMniuniriHntfiiiiHiwtiM <

^>imiiiniiiiiHii|iiiiiii(iiii)tiiiiiMiti<MiiiuiHi iiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiitiii iiiiiiiiiMiiiihii'i>iiiiiiu<HiiiiMtiiiiiiinimi)miiitfiinnrHi)uitniMMii|iinHiTi(iiH^

..J I Kill) OVI'IU

1»«rA» * soiii SI

ROXY
Ofcr TO

11?.H.

"LOVE AND
HISSES"

—
i Oiv t h(i -Siii Kf^—:

jKmlTfix .MiiriTlll'

<'i».. Tli». i'ltiV * T«>e,

Novt<Il('' Iti'O'*. iiirtl.

..Siill.v

I'wciit let li ;(Viiliir.v tux \trrsi'u\s

DARRYU F. ZANUCK'.^ ;
:

"IN OLD GHIGAGO"

?;Vr MtJSlG HALL
; CdLBERT'and BOYER

;:;;p(iy|RI#l'^
S pectat u r«;r Stag* Prod u.ctibn*

,

TYKONK
PQWER

AStOR

FAYE,
• 1M»X.

AMEGHE

BECKY BAEE^S BREAK

BticWy ;. Baev, C ,
schoplgivl

u*Uiia>>cc^l>tl,{^ :h.as h6cn placed

ci;;pli;«ct
;
liy . RK^ 'ild b^ihg^

g.obnicd fbr.;;stard().m'.' . Her ;
first i.s

i) .

''

dinjiUV;.;' Rijgers* . 'lla\'i,n.g a .Won-
c- i-fuf Tiine.' :

vbaled • unlii iJniyersal unlbashe^^

909
•

' feet of
' negative; .;

;

'
ParairiQunt

^

;cam'e along about the saime time;,

with: ; a clip takeri behind Chinese

lines; 0;foUbwed a short tittie^ later,.

;

with, scenbs of Japanese wari*

being bombed aiid direof hits being,

scored. .

• Beat the Dailies ;

yVith other .newsreels spoil hitting

Amiepiban.'. m;arket .\yith; Other war-

fa ie views, . the: honie office execu-

tives-gave the ;valiarit camera grind-

ers a break by -featuring their.^^n^

and. ;activities in : crpdits ah.d^sbb.nps.

Indicative .of it^enuous .effort? made
to get material from Orient shoWed

iip bn Oct: 15 when ;the hbwsreels hit

N, Y,;iheatres with
.

China-Japaniese

fightiivg footage .3i8 tp 48 hours ahead

of newspaper phptpgraphs, which-

were bibw-upis ;of, , newsreel pHps.^

Films;
'

required vabput It - d^^

transppr.tatroh ifirpm- ..China to N, .Y.,

where, theyVwerb printed

^

addpd. :.-:^;;; ';;

- Several: reelsvplayed up Roosevelt's

Chicago War- like ;speech directed

against .'gangster',, nations,;. .
Others

mentioned^ >Johh ' D; . JlockefeUer's

passing iaind Pope iPius' remarkable

recovery... .'.;';;: ;.'.
;

Tragedy -Stalked the reels showing

early winter -airplahe w^^

Londoh, Texas, schooi blast that took

a toll of hundreds, tragic coUapise of

Staten Island (N,Y. ) tenement house,

search:': for missihg ;Amelia Earhart
and riots in Belgium; •;;;.

In pontirast, DuPonf-Rbbsevelt and
Mary Pickford^Buddy Rogers ,yved-,

dings crashed newsreel- headlihes ;t.he

saijie week.: Paiambunt, delegated to

photograph th€;! X)uke :;pf :
Windsor-

Wally Simpson : nuptials, supplied

dupes to' other four reels, ' with the

result that all, five U. S, newsreels

showed, pair squinting from sunlight

outside the chateau where they were
wed: Reels planned elaborate;;han-

dling of pair's- visit to U. S., ;later

cancelled. . / ;.; ;.
: -r'-^-'

- Pathe' displayed mpst resourceful-,

ness in handling KKK-Justice Black

dispute by iriterviewing flay Pringle,

reporter;>yho dug.up a ;scoop on mat-

ter: Lowell Thomas and Fpx Movie
tpne offered perhaps the best story

of the American Legion N; Y. pa-

rade as tops : fbr annual convention

Graham McNamee's world series

baseball' description; for Universal

was strictly top flight - Clem
J
Mc

Carthy again did yeoman duty bn

sports for Pathe, while: Paramount
came up with a stellar football com-
mentator in Bill Slater. Lew Lehr
continued ; to grab his quota of

laughs. '-

';v;. .
... ^

':.;'
:

; ,
; ; .. . Stbry the Thinr

.

-

But the story; remained : the big

thing durinig the year as, clever

camerameh once agaiiii came into

their own and editors- strove to get

the most vivid pictorial story first

•Thus, Metro's 'News of thie Day'
tuirned up with some: outstanding

warfare material, from the Orient

especially a close-iip of .: a falling,

crippled plane; The reels more; and
more showed .forwardness in claiin-

ihg exciusives of 'first' pictures. Sevr

eral developed fashion ;
departments

or women's pages as the trend kept

on toward departmentalizing. ;

: Cohgressipnal d e v e l o p m e n t s

Ropsevelt-supreme court fight, Dizzy

Dean's suspension, television tests

forced landing of Spyiet aviators; at

{Sfah; Diego after a flight .byer .top 61

world, the Wall Street nose-dive and

sports events also figured in news
but .were, oyershadowed by more
graphic mateirial,,

; While the cost of covering the

SlhorJapanese fightinij ; was . exces-

sive, it meant
.
trimming of opera--

tions on- other fronts, since each reel

wai.s as.sured of certai full tootage

:cyery ' time~a' new batch of negative;

arrived frPm China.;

Though the Hearst ;tag was lifted

from 'News of the Day' ' the pre-

vious year, the Hearst irifluehce was
felt at severial critical junctures.

V v Newsreels are attem'ptii>g..to liayc

the Academy; pick one of five for

its butstahding work in 19S7. That
orgariization;.gav.e ah award to March
of Time last year. If hevysreels ai*e

recbghized it will be : the- fiist ;;;tiiiu(?

the Academy has regarded them in

this..; manner- as an., integral part of

the industry. .
M, of T. continjued.

doin^ .;swell- job in story ..treat-.,

rrienf svinimation of pertinent

world evehts, .expanding; in the foi>

eign field and holding its- inniirhcr-

,.ablc: dbmesUc accounts.; :.;v .;:

; Wi th the number of newsreel the-

atres iJicreasing .; 193'7 an.d likeli-

hood that addil.ional circuits 'wiU be
added in; cit)min^i ;vear, busine.ss .'seems

on the upbeat : fpr newsreel com
l>ahie.'j.

.;
VDemapd has given, some

hope, that higher rentals , (pay be
forthcoming soo.n ' from . rtb:w!s:i-eel

houses. ; Executives see ; this a.s a

'p.os^^ibMity for •pUtlirig their outfit?

;iti the\blaA:k.' :;
..';;--^-'- ;.

:

-.;''
::

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Changei? wel-e . manyr in format as

well as; editorial staffs, of the lead-

ing motion picture fan magMines

during the year just closed. v Putv-

ishers, feeling that editors got tPP

close to the HollywoPd .
merryrgp:

roui^d by editirifit their; books here,

called them back to New York and

the success of Lite . magazine's : pic-

torial; policy brought abPut
;
many

changes in the .form • aind presenta-

tion of fan magazine material.

Early in the year Screen ;Guide,

newest-in the.field^ iiicreased its pagp

size and duplicated the. Life fprmat

to a considerable extent, cut down
the length of personality stories and
reviews and built up the candid cam-
era gallery, ; In March, W. H, (Capt.

Billy ) Fawcett, publisher Pf 13 maga-
zines, consolidated Movie Classic and
Motion Picture (edited in New York
by Larry Reid),.; eliminated the for-

mer staff and selected Jobh LeRby
Johnston :zis managing editor of three

remaining Hollywopd^bdited bpoks.
,

Jphn.stPn ; succeeded Harry Ham-
rnOnd ;Bebll, resigned. ; Now 'Gprdop
Fawcett :repre.sents -his father's mag-
azines in Hollywood as western man-
ager, : ;.'.\ ^

- ;;; .;;::
_

'-;;

As summer approached, Cinema
Arts, destined tp be a 50c,

; art fan

magazine, made its appearahce on
the ; stands ; after its format was re-

duced frbm a film press book size

down to the largest ; page ' size yet
given to fan magazine editorials, and
art: After several issues,. Cinema Arts

found the pioneering; of a new type
magazine too- tbugh and announced
its- finale. In August, Fawcett .com-

bined Screen Play, edited by Llew-.

ellyh Miller, with Screeh Book, edit-

<sd, by; Ted. Magee, leaving only two
bopks- tb be edited in Hpliywobd./ In
September, Screen Book and Holly-
wood-were taken back to-Tfew Y'ork
after Fawcett had acquired the inter-

ests of partners in Motion; Picture
and consolidated all of his magazines
under one ] editorial v: head, "; Ralph
Daigh.' New York.; Miss. Miller
became : editor . of Hollywood and
'pmmy deVane succeeded Ted Magee

as edi tor of Screen Book. Both books
were then reduced in x>ages. .

... An' (dl'dster'ln-.'.Ne.W' press

In. early .summer Ernest; V.. Heyn,
editor and founder of Screen Guide,
switched back to Macfaddcn Tyb^
lications as executive editor, super
vising Photoplay, Mpvie, Mirror aind

Radio Mirror and returning from a
European .vacation with Ruth Water
bury, editor of Photoplay; created a
new format for this veteran rnaga
zine which; assumed the size of
McCaU's, Youth's

;
Companion and

i:ome Journal with its October; issue

Modern Screen, edited in New
York by Regina. CannOh,; with Leo
Townsend as. it^ Hbllywood reprer

sentatiye,' doubled its candid picture
gallery during the year. Pictureplay
presented a new cover arrangement
early in the spring and showed a de-

cided increase in reader interest dur
ing the year. Screenland and Silver
Screeh made a few changes during
the yeai.. . Elizabeth Wilson . hais be
gun her fbur'V year.;as Hpllywood
representative .for . Editors Delight.

E ;ans and Elipt ;Keeri, of these maga
zines, always edited in New York
Carl Schroeder is .'Western editpr of

Screen Guide. -,.['' ; .\-
;"

Today Miss Waterbury of Photo
play alternates ;betweeh NeW Ybrk
and Hollywood and is the. only per
son actually e;diting a ; fan magazine
even partially from Hollywood.

/ :More Candid Camerainff

During the;year all fan magazines
more than dpubled theii; publication

pf candid camera art With only two
of six fan magazine; cameramen ad
m': i to the union many a prob
ienv arose oyer ma.Hing of Stills : by
majiazine men on .studio -Ipcations

and 'withib .studios, the plants them
selyeis more than dpubiin^ their out-

p.Ut -pf ; candid or '.graphic, and; Leica
stills : during the: period tb better

serve, the magazines and; abide by
un'ion\ rulings,.-..'..-. •''';. ;

:.

.' ;; .

':•'

; The empipymbnt of ;:many
;
picture

I'jerspnalitie,^ in- radio : programs
caiised most exclusive film fan maga-
zines;:tb give, radio;; much ;mt)re

.
edi-

torrai spkcc;;in;;1937 than in 1936 but
radio. inVtur,n,,,shbwed yer^^^ little in-

terest ; in the fan : magazines eithpt

fi'bnT; aii. . .adverti's

.-jjtandpoint '

-

Award.s and Baubles
• During the year Photoplay cpn-
tiriucd to award . its - annual ;gpld

medal for the best : picture of the

year, in the: ppiriibn bt its readers..

Screen ;Gulde gave ah award :as did

Sei-cenlahd. Silver Screen arid Mod-
. ern Screert;pre.sentcd: abting and pro-

duction biedals mnnth1.y; , : ;;.

:klovielahd .tours from Chleagp; to

Hpllywood during July, and -August ..

and also brought Miss Elea'nor Fisher
.

1:6 ;Hollywood as Wiilher; of a True
Confession beauty- contest anid Mad^.
eiyn Jones of Salley, S. C„, into pic--:

fures ; at
.
W;alter Wanger studios

Winner of a FawCett-Hold-Bob Pin
Screen • Test tour,; - .•-

, .;;;
.

;

;.'
•

'-;:

After, an; ;
exceptional adyertlsing

year in late 1936 and early 1937 fan
magazine advertising . dropped
ate:summer and fall. Several showed ..

marked increases; in; circulatibn b'ut

boh.^oUdatipns' did. . nbt ; liielp ;
othei;s,

Most.' fan magazines began iising-.

natural color photographs for cpve'r"

art in. 1937, Dufay color jiicture-5

were much used as inside page art
:'

early in. the year but alrnpst eiilij cly
abandoned by. fall. ;

With some i90 neW;magazines ratig;-; .

irig from vest pPcket editions to over-

.

large formats,; newsstands groaned
under the load of magazines dur Ih.tj:

the year, dealers ; claiming tha I so •

many new ;magazihes had- started

1 :hat ;pfderS fbt'established;bbbks .

h

Ip; be cut down and .accurate judg- .

;

injg of advahbe Orders becaime a diffi-

cult task. About; ?0% "of the- new ;

magazines which reached the stands
early in the year were .on their way
to oblivion

; ;
mergers ,by winter,

.

Increased publication of art caused: ;

a drop in the purchase of story ,ma-
erial fpr fan maea.zihes ambuntihi; .to

easily 40% . during the.year, the old-
fashioned' '1. knew them when' and ,

genieral ;Prbductipn' type of .stpry
ieing- discarded by most ;bobkf.. Ni*; -

fan magazine rah atoutpf the;' Hays,
office during the vyear because of V

close supervisioh of pictorial . and

;

editorial maiterial within the studios ,
•

and' a close co-operatipri between ;the

magazines and studio fan mag. doii-; .:;

tacts.,;-.'
'

...;
'-';';

.'.;. .--;;: :;
-..'-

All' in all,- the suirvf ival of the fiitest;

rule brought to the fan majgazines .

..

about their- most progressive year -

during 1937, -^

^

STANDARD THEATRES,

Oklahoma City, .Tan. l.
:

.

Big shakeup in Ibcail. Standard;

Theatres . outfit continues ;With • resig-

nation . of George . : Y. Henger, city

.

manager, and Paul Ketchum, sub^ ;

urban theatres manager, fpllowing
;

those of Pat McGee,, local vg.m,, ahd

J,; F. Garst, secretary. Walter ; B;

Shuttee has been brought .in from;

Lincoln .'generalissimo; and J. Ml
Connor of New York iis on hand t<*

take Garst's place. As yet .•

nouncemeotis have been made as to
either Henger's pr Ketchum's. sue--,

cessors. '
.

'

Pat.;McGee, for- i.T^years ; directihig

majbr theatre operations here, is go-

ing to take vacatipn and then,;

probabIy ;; enter into , : bus iness- for

.

himself, although
. he hais hot . defi-^

nitely decided oh; what
, he

will follow. .

. ,

"; -;--.

Shuttee. was put parlicuiariy be-

.

hihd; the' eight^ball with; nine: hous(?.s

;

oh his hands and two men left lb
take care pf them. Paul Townsend.
Liberty; manager,, was badly beaten'
up by a holdup man and in no' con-
dition to; take over, leavvhg Jimmy
Burge of the Midwest and Rob- .

ert Busch of the Circle. Burge . had

'

been assigned tp tempprarily handle
three . suburban hPuses in addition

.

to his oWn post and nejcl day was •

flppred} with prieUrhoni' leaving only
Busch; and Todd Ferguspn, Wariivt ;

manag;er, to aid Shuttee... ; ;
• r'-.'^,

-';

;

.

' Result was
.
Ferguson at.td Busch

have : acquired little sleep and Shut-
tee has: his eyes wide Open tor men
to -^tep into & half dbz'en vacant

;t).osts'i....alV. of : which; wilt- .pvoba
filied mthin the lie.vt .tliree or four
weeks: ;

.' ; .-;- ;'. -
-..;'-';'

;-. Temporarily ;Haiiger's duti es have
been, .divided': betweeb publicity di-

;

rector . Bert ' Stern ..and CriteVibn,
house manager Frank McCabb/

Heralding 'Hurricane*

United. Artists sent nine addilibna.l

:

field exploitation meii into key- spots

to handle engagements Of 'UurH.::

cane.* .

Those put on and cities whibh
are. working ;

• the .Sain - Gbidwy ii;

picture are Harojd Marshall, Wash r

ihgtoh; jEd- Bellew^;LbuisvjU^
ard- Evens, -.Houston;; Steve .Edwards.;

Daytpnr . Ben Hill. Forth ; Warth;
.Tanies MacFii.rl.iibd,. Albai^^^^^

Rice, Scran.ton: Gharle.s Bai^

FiUvcfftl /Magazitios brought two- hamtbri,; and Ed Milburn, Prbyi.d i;
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Hope j^oii have k I'ecord-brealdng

we aire aimm

f0r--aiul to sh^

fdolmg, we asK

their optics oil the attractions

shown below oiii^

four for 1938

{!?;Sv' .
"

•'•:-4S-:->ij;

^i;> ..j'iSi

Timeliest, thrilling-est piclUre

:\-;.;'Jn jRyeVyeat^

ANNA LEE • JOHN LODER
Desmond Tester • Francis SulUvan

Frank Cellier

Directed by ROBERT STEVeTSSON

OUT FOR LOVE
V Anna Neagle, the gial everybod^^

;
talking about, in k sure-^

anna neagle tulmo
;..^'<:ar^

GIRL WAS YOUNG
Director Hitchcoek surpasses him-

y self in this stirring melodramai

N O VA P I L B EAM - with

DERR ICK P eMARN E Y
Dir<icted by ALFRED HITCllCOCK

Coaada Diitributeri.

Empur*FUiiia.Lt4.

Ji^ssie Matthews* biggest

heist-est. Need we say nior

Jack:Whiting • Roland \oung !

:

'

" Barry Macjkay. .

Direct^ by $ONN^
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(Continued from page 11) - '
: .

;

vir^tGri pictures through; ti^Ht^^^

i 11 set uii but, meantime, Washirigtori. ' is CQntinuing to

MHe^^deraljnterferehCer^nd U; labor laws tjf ^ne^char.
,

^Jtw or anptheri including; wages and Itoucs; regulation, child;

^^^^J^t'systein: of concUiatiQh: iiiay have?: saved Patainbjjnt

;»wJ^iSek of last y^^s exhibitor boycotts in Philadelphia^

:^S^riSlis and ^sewhfere. ./It -nti^ht also have; stemin^d :

rSi^I cinly fron* ^he nuisance angle, is becoming, clearly

J^gniied^'by; industr^y^^^^

Dallas; ''ah'd -.Other .•Suil^ r-:,

- ^ih addition to the;^iadV?i:s^ .d€iisioii reached igainsWheJinvv ^

fJSsrte circiiit andrinajor^istributoys i

Siha that i^^ restraint bf trade: to specify minimum ad- ,

SSions at>hiclv,picta:re^ cduid:.^lay. ?vrt^ ^^'"^
*

^TdXSge'Sidh'*^^
viroarf>t-iiiNewburgh/N^
the first ot last year'^ 'Civi^ siuts. '

.One , seeking

M bd6;b00, brought in; New; England by Mpr's^. & ;

-SSenbefe :asainst tn^iOr vdistribytbrs/ the- E.

^ain Maine & NeW Hanvpsh|re Theatres and others. ; :Poth .

;

^ S'sui& are-still to be decidedrwhvle^ third, filed toward
;

the end of. ^li^^ year in Newark, is^ another worry tor the;
,

attorneys In the Newiark case, the. opeirators of ;the Mosque

; ai:e siieking tiriple damages . Of :
$3,525,000 from, as ; many ;

42 dompahjr ahd individual

V and Glaytbh.iafcts;,'-. \ . ; l-. ;. ; -;; ^\-; --;.'.:-' '

;
' 'v..:;

'

'

Tlje year.; sawv a ^foreign :ahti,-trust actron beguii aga

U' S diStributori bperatihg^^^^^ Aireis; De^^

ing ;ihat the distribut9rs Werb jii^^^W^ of trade has; been ;

' appealed: '''
'), ', ', '''' :.'\-y\

%isceUanebus features of 1 :

Third ^imeriisibnar color; pi
.. ; v;

''
. Securities; & ijtc^ stock-

'ideals.-
:'"

'f\-i.- - •
. -t •.:

^•aSukbr's .Silver -Jubile^;

-•'^AdbJph 'Zukor ;Silviet .jabllef ^celebrated.--
^

-Martin - Jbttnisbri' killed ih .p^ane: c^asK.-.,;^:: .•-...-:'-^/.;;;.:..V-;-.

ihwcased iijterest show ^ ;

;

. ; Five amusement stpclts reach new; highis.
.

; ; v

V washiiigton favors retehtibn ^me .;forim;. y
,

v

Chicago ettfbrces smoking ban in : theatres. . .. v;

• GivbMvays spread, /ihcludihjg iirt Ne^^^^ ;;

; X Hay^* oftice considers: measures tip; temper carndid, eamera

;. inagazines.^:'--;^ ' :;'..•.:

. Allied States ;. A^sn^ :
fp.tmulates buying scheme, ana

.
ex- :

^ •.changes call 4t''a':lgag.;:, .

: .V; VV-''v.''-;:^-'.

Pioods affecting 11; states east of the Mississippi bring,

; - h^eavy .losses to theatres ahd distributors, .:

first <Jeai; made under Orakatists.Giiild' contract .
came in

; acquisition bf rights4b -'The Wbmen/^hit: stage, piece, ^

:W5'aimpuhces 5^^^
;

.-. :.»ir^; itself, .>:;;::';^.;.-- I'.:
''. - -'v' '

.i-^ ,: -
' ^^1'' *

;.Sfpcial Security ,;deductibnis: begins ;rulmg,s ,.includmg th^t ^

-'
l\ coveris .:partrtime:- labor. ':•;

:-
';^...!^ •:; ;,':?

Ayleswoiih, to' :Scrlpps-Hoivard;-;:-y.;-.

;M; R Ayleswbrth gois to Scripps-Howard'S; chain of ne\vsr ;

- -paperSi^-; • • :; ^;-^;^. '
.

Merger bf Operat<)r unions^ LtKial ;309 ,aM Allied in : N^\V

YoVk, effected iEifter more than two
Peireiiniil^ alien;.: actor bills Up, agairi, with accompajiying

Woirties for picture?; but madfe no heaidway.

:V ;i*)reW poUby instituted, b^^^ ;fent accessories,: «

ijpbiicy whith later was: to- be- follbvwed by;Par. ; ... ^ :. >

:

North bakbta passes arit^chain bill, legislation pf,^ s"P'far

charactei: 4ri Minrieso^^^ Ohio : aiid .bther :stktes gpi^g
,
dpwn ,

. >'-tP-deifeat^:.
'

'

- ••;:-'; -; - v.:'? '.i

Aid of /air shows for vairious imusical pictures has distribu-

tbrs ."favoring it for buildup through songs, b :,
>

Big demantl for musicalS/noted. ;^,:.

-';.-.; ;..V^A^T..&.T.^•$125jO••;«e»^;F^om;-Pix..^

i^i^iir^ r^eai Belt; telephpne liad taken $125,000,000 from,

•pictiiresjin eight. ye'ai-s. .- :;.. ;^.';V':.' --v-^./..

Ah aricreasbd number 6t professibflal players -bemg^. u^^

:for ..ediicsitibhaV arid.c shorts. , ,„

: J; Ji^Mcd^rthy, veteran shoVirmah; dies Feb.. 25. ,
.

:;

r I'ictui^; studios ;begihhih^ air time,:

,; .partly because of exh^^ V ;

Llawmakera are; charged withtpi^^^ on pictUire?.
^ v .

? anti : other ifbrms- of. pfer^^ .being tried; ^

; Wb w^^ ?3iul
.

, . Muni arid Luise ilainer selected fPr beist pevf:ormaiicejs,;'Zie^^

:.
:..:fe]d'';3is ;the -best .picture iotthe.year.;^:.;:; , A ;.;-;.'..?;, -[/[A , .

:'.

NV - Y, censpts ;istarted gettingvtp

.;ag'ainst.:'them;,sPurer^:\;.N.;,,-. y-" ''.';-.;- .:---;. ^- .v"-;-.. :-

:
..
Prbducti.6n. progress ;gre^^^^ Gali-'.

'

fbrnia^Winter;.arid<.il)[heSs.. - •;;.".;; •:

Ittter.est' evidertced in foreign vprbdiictipri and expansion,

;.
'

With :Metrp later in year :s.tarting to .p.rbdvice m ;Ertgl?ri

• ners meantlrne increasing its program and bthers, >btably

Par and CpV iions^ but dbirig nothing. .

^^Film eiTiployment was; claimed to |>e up from 10:-12%.

^. :.California jouri^
' •year/. ne:ver''P^ssedi..

;':-/-'
;. :

'

.

'''']. '

'

:
, : Freak demand pf - a Sudden, fbr Silehtsybut ; distributPts. np.t-

;:-.'ahxibus:.to sell'' ;em.
:--'

-/v: •;; "'
•'

MPTOA^s Anti-Radio Mpvw ...
:-

. i/".-::'MPTOA .
;hpids its;; cbtivehtipn ih; . Miami, passing .

among':

. ;.p;thoi-' resblutibris oiie directed agsiihst; films on ..the; air, but;

: dLiie . to;; a' pusSy^^ibbtihg .
cpmhiittee^^ pni 'm^tter,^ i$s

,

js ertdct'prbved-'uriimpPrtaht;-'-- ;:.' ' ;

;^
.
; ' Paramount, holds -a tiibatre . cphclave; pf all ; its ;^pperating.

.:fpvpesv Prie that;p?^^ sp: siiGces^fuV:it is; planned to hsiyeja.

-,;..' shr]iilta- 'get-togethei; once a -year.;;;-; '/ \\ ';^.
'\

, . V The; ifo .
New York. City • sales ; tax'' on .(i.lm

;
rentals., and; -ap?

. ..cessbiries upheld' by the .cpurts-'^hd- is still.being pa^^^

, t^oreign taient.irivading; the:U.; S:.^h^^^

Ihpi'uding ariistsVdire^^^^ jarid. writers, causing: spme coiicern

:-!' -'by ^invad^ng 'England;'- :';-':.•'. •;•;
-^'^ '

-

'•

'-^'-'ir-^

. -tlamblmgs heard bt inripre;\bept.:,pf: Justice vsu its .and^pt^b;.
:'^

;; ..tng into disti^ibutor-pxhrbitpr Tclations.
.
•;.^; :•

'

; ;
.

^-
.

.
: VThAt..JlKQ :reptea^^^ '^^^^
;.l as; the deadline.-; ;>.'•';

':;;^
.' '. <

"; Since filmdo'm. had set up- its own. iee^^ a,t;the studios,:
" . it %vas- hekl that-State boards .no .longer ,

\verle 'so nepes.sai-yi

.
. .;• those ;;boards are .itill .:t.herej-hbwever,: refusing Ip; ti-;ust. Joe

...;-:::B.v.eei);s-^[etup^';-.
'

'--"v.- ".A- -.[ "w^ -//iC-

;; ; lIobbs'^^resolutiQn^ base^ ' •. Alabama, ;complai
for

.
a GpngresUpha;! quiz.' intdV.ali b»;a^ch.es^^^ the industiry.

...•;.-;.ft;S:lrll-has;cauj!ed'hb scratchPs,.- l- ;'.- v :^..-- '•,-:'..'
-

.

;;. A-:-U:;drops:i5b at.:the .;': ;

...:;
.

rPittu;ve business- cPm^^^^
;;•- ;.;-l'rp|)er;;cooperat^^

' Trend "mbre.: definite t^^ outside pictures .

;by. stars F(ei|mi^^^ /.:-: .-.:--;.'' ;;;;•

Indie. pi;bduPerAdistribivto,rs report .;they; are .genbraiiy : iiv.

good ?hai>e . but; :Ch.esterfieU Vuris; into trouble because ;;()f ; .

inability ?tp ^get release cutlet,- this being one pf the;., iniclie- . ;

;upsets;-pf. lfie;:year... . ._:.; •

';;
.y-;;. :

'-'

v'-' -• ;;v .;;';;.;J- • - -
';':- ';;';;-'

.; "-;D; --yiri.; Griffiths -^^^ auctioned.-- -7 - -- y.' -':.-:-^ ;-: ;:- ;';-•:•

; ;. jieiriakes- pn;;:the :iipbeat.:..- '. r'^-' i- ''}/'
:•

' ;Pbiarpid.'s ihirci-iJii^ piptiires ereate interest but stijl';

.isrbbably; far: aw^ -
r..';.. ':-: .;;-'--::;;.

" ''

. .Fewei- ;.'Ii': pictures, ^pr iSSTr?^ looked' for, ;fbliowmg ^cpnt^; ;

: plaints; .'^rpm exhibitprs," but just :as .rhahy ;being made, as 'dur-.'

;
in^-Vthe.^i3rip)f--year.; '--;,-.

:-;, ,-;•-, /;: --;-^-:-;
';.:-'i'

••:-.--^-;---\;--! -^:-

'

;. '•--.;,.'; OpppsitioWi;;Fr9m ]}.('

Mounting bppoSiUoii. frpmfsppirts -gives i)i leaders; cbn-.

:-giderai3]e ;PpnGiBrn but np^^^ ':\J' :

.Scouts -search ing;
.Wprywhere .

for stray . talent, . not .
.fintling:

•

rrvUch.-that'suitfir -'t^:^
'

'V-'^'X''-

.;'iATS^: ai)hpunces 'its pjgi) prganizaV.

"

'-;tibni. ; V'-. •-.
:

• '

'.'',
V-;

-7-'- -;; -;;

'''

;

'-'; '"^

: :;rt ;.was easy at. 'Pne tifhe Pf the. yeaur- to .:get ; firiahciiig- fpr.. -

;
pictures;:;not sp-esjsy>iri JPecem '.•; ';':-.

: ;.'V

:RPadshQw fever sets' i h; ,but doeshH remain , fpr Ipng. : ;
•

;

I. .; Admission: i»iere;as,es^ i>egin as airbusiness; signs.-

ab)y :'to !:gettlhg:li i'gher^^^

Film .se.lii.ng; started; in ;May...First ..of; thVaiiriuaV-cPnveh-
'

tipns: gets undef ;Way arid thrpiighbut the industry;" with
; one

.

' fellow .;trying- to get a' juinp-.bn aripther, .it' is freely conceded. -

^h^tMay ;i.s ; much, tbo early fpr coatract-taking:

'

,
-

: Pai riters, ; S<;rieeii , Actp'r^' Guild ah'd other -; uriipns. s^trike; in ;

:"Hoiiy\*Podv;' -'r' ''--';':•--;'•--•;';';;-;
'v-';-.;-/.-;;;;;--^ v-.;- v;-;;^ .;•;:-;'":;

• -ThP S?;C severely ci-iticizes:thie: Par ireb

Abbut 60% (yf- film ;reyehue comes from .93, keys, Wash iril-':
-;

ton' fiigyres: showed^; .-:;
: y- - ';

-\' '^'^'-''..^

• Majprity of sale$ ; cbriVentibris hejd \or ;
planned.for Hplly.-, ,J

.-AVoPd,; ;aii ;eStcejE)tiori tieinfi ..WB- iri' New»;YorK
E.-M. ,I:],pe;\v;: chaih,;'pn.e .«£ 'thib' :^^^^

•NeW .Engiand'^ipperatbr taking it p chin fpr ;$3,0ip6..; :
;",

> Swing toward .color defini pri arid Sani Gpldwyn .iih-;:

hounccs he ..\yil} ;^ake.:ail his future^^ .hiies-^ne ;of. .]

'.thbse'.Go;ldwyn .anribilncemeritS/^^ ;-'; .;;.; ;\
;v.^:Talent.;schpols;bbomirigag^un.:: /;;'

V,;.';',. :; ;•(, ; C .4:^ V-:;

. ;Lucky ;Strike cigi give ne\V; .im cPmmerciJil .shptts,;:.

.^sirice :pi;ayed..in soiri.e; Of . the cpuritry'^^

'those Pf chains. ;.•. :;'. •: •;-::; ; ;;-. ;;.'..'. :'''. ;.;:';

Goyernhient'filiTi pr<^^ tp $.400,:

; ..000'; ii'- year -^in^bUsiriesii' .;
7'-''

: '/;--

Clerical-secretarial help the goal; of ne^v .u^ activity;

lopkifig' iippp :pictures .as ::f^

;-'hpt'any aRpar.en.t; success- 'hbted. .• ;.' :-.";.
.

:AdmiSsibri taii of 10% .on. dupats over 406: extended ; ah-

other tWo year^ and despite, taixatibh. relief prpgrariii tow.ai-d

end bf ihe year, 1 ittle hppe held this riui&ance lbvy ; will be
.

'reiiealed./ .: -Vv
-

-'...; -. - ;;-;'. -^C- - '..;:.: •';-

. :New contract for Adolph Zukor, cutting him iritb prbfttSiV:

voted, by Pai amount, which also installs Austin C. KeoUgli

as- a director.": ' •'"v^';-'
- "' 'X

'

X

}

Fears airousied. over new Film Act in England 'aind • a. more •

••severe- 'quota/ :....-
'

.
• .;; .

y'-,-. .

.Musicians Union in l<e\y: York stages a sitdown - in Palace;

for pne day, qui tiing house in. defeat..^
,

. . tr ; mbves testl rig- tb Coast ;and sienids; . ]i»rpspects out : there

fpr that, .'':..'}'':.:'' -y •-. --•'.- .". ..-.:.;
-•-•;--'-;'

• - 'Jean 'Uarlbw-'s'Rclssacs; ;.

Jean Harlow ieis.sues .flood market after heir death. :.

•Robm Service' rights go to RKQ: for $255(000,. new high, .

aiid
: tpppirig; by $3.0;OO6 the previous record, p

"fpr ;'Bi:ba.d:wjiy'^p,rior tb>'29. ..'-.
.:'^-'

-'; '-..' ;'' ••:;

• Productiori ill Sbuth Ariieiricai seen as :a mienace. to; the IJ. S.;

,; : Bri^^^^ OPrPrialipri .reels c^i'uise no undUce' excitement; ait the
.

bjp.-x..- ::•-. ;:'^'-.
; '.-''";'' V J r-:- ''C/: './ "^".. X- ' >''y ^:S

XJA :sells Vsiway Irbm iS. A. 'Lyrich in Miami, aiid, later in

the yeir.. avvay irpm the. pbwerful Famous PUyersrCa
'.— iircUit.-v ;; :

;. ;'•,'
-'•-'

-•

--:'-
; - X" : >

':

British pictvfres getting dirtier, sk^ Canadian oensprs.

Par's; jievi'jsreel on the. .Chicajgo labor massaPre held frPfri

: release; itheri .subpbenaed; by Washingtbn inveistigatirig: cPrn- ;

'\ mittee- and iateir;:reieased. >'
^-"^^<-v'v'-.- ..;

:;j:V;GS;:irediices its prpgratri. to 12 ipr :W37r38, fiepfge

. later bri qUittirig compiany as. gbneiraV sales manager.^v

: Engl^and nixes 2,000-foOt reels.
;

- ;

'

iMevf's and Messmpre; Kendall biay property pn which

Capitol,,Nv ;^;rJ$ Ipp
. ;:

'

. ;

V ' GPvei^hment .cohtroi pf pictures in Japan causes- consternaT;;

;,;tipn, v^.iar :;aptivity.; later in year greatly upsetting. ;the

.' riiarket'in the'..GHeht:.--:-- - '.;,: ..-;;- .;-' ••
:. -.-.i'^,..

;''-:--'

; -;;;U..'S..; slaps :V ;;lbl;; pt;:incpmie; tax -eldms..^^^

-'•;rriPstly ..'stiars.- - ;:- --^
^:

:-;.;----;.-:-^:-'^ ^ .

'
:

:'Sarrieneiss. of pictures caused cpmli)liain.ts, e.xhibitprs urglrig .;

' ;:greater:.va.r]e1y,-Gf.;pi-od,uct;' ' ''.;.' -

,

'•-:''
,

TeieyisiPn the^itreVchJa^ tp be urider;'

- '-.consideratlGn-. :.- ::;--.•'-:• •:';: •; v;.
-:'

:' >;

.; ; JiarneyVIBalabari StantPn L;..Griffis visit the:epast ;Par -

' studips in, the:^ .<ipring; iVp ' the ;fi^r^^^^
;

;;.. Npvember;':-. :''.; /[' .:.-;;.-:. ;V:--
'"' .]''^.

: i ^ Cpriredii^Vis . in: plctuirfes last longest, - a; survey ;shpwedp:.'. ; >

:
T^^^^ ^PK ; i!:?.?^;*^T;;^pd .

a^

; stofm^ambng exhi
:,- playdate ' bpycblts in. Philadelphia, . Miriheapplis,' . Ohjb,' ;Cos'|

Angeies and bth^r ierritpries; which; -did nPt. cbme to; vi.ttcia i,

. /end until ;November. w crpwd.'

'Some;X. Aw -exhibs are^s^ '

\

Effort .rriade to rePpen the' .Fp^^ 'Tl'^t

;;J#rth;refu5al of the Sujpreme c;ourt. in the'-iall^k)., agFce tp ;.;

; --peti:tipri;:.taiiing.,ipr. ;tiiat.-
';';'.

•
:i ; .: ,; \.

-.::: '.'•.;

'

;:/;V W;.A; :steffes;'.Allied ;exhib.;iQiader;::tr^^ for ,a;..rpun^^abie;:

:
.;conJtereriee^.pf.;;;djstribut

;
'-with. his- GrP\Vd.. .:.\. ;••;-..-

;
.

-:^-'.; ':

. X i'

[

; VIn .view; pi '.high ;if rttiii <lemarids;.:ex^^^ movesJ.p
buy- films

,
ph::lbrig-term^^^.^ to. five; years, wi.th s.pirie

' success, repprted..lor indies ;and; many more iermers granted

..... tp'- lai'ge.c.h'airis!.;' •..'::;:;
.';.'':;'• -:'.;-'

-.'vi;
""•;'"...> .:^-

' ;.;

•;^';
; ;...::.:Piiir;'settles>i2;00p,00a S^ ;

' :X y ; - v

'iKegptiatioris sla;i:tedUo'se^^ tri^stoe ?ii.i;t.

;::a gainst Pai;;;diirecipr£ of jire-b-ankruptcy ;da>^

.
-. thisvbeinig. agresd upon ifinally

. , Taierit trading amphi .studios ^ : increased.'Cprisidcrably.

;' stiidiPs-;reportinfe they 'faVbred this trend.- : ; ^
..- .:-;- Frerich'.;clecide' I'Heir (juPta: wbftid .remain '

thp- same .- for
;

thp

-.' -1937»38!seasbri.->:'
-"-':' ;-'-:;-^: ^^'".:.' ;•:/- .-.;':•'

' } X
.

'
• ;Heavy s'umhT ' slock- -.l.Mding -in .-picturesv reported

ivy haiJeei ,
as b^b.;".factor hut with. :p^ sharply 'dpw th« "

^;

bura'per' farmer .:y.i^^ didn't mean s^o .much- as e.xpectec). :
;.

'•.Screen 'ActprsV^Guild; irivade5;;the' easty setting: up shop in-,..-',

New' York over local .studiOs,^^;^ but ,
March .pt ; ;

;'Time; -sigriihg.- !.
-'-. .' : -\ ';' •'';;: .:;• :'•; :!'; .•;::-'.:• ^-^

'1

.WB sets plans to: produce plays iri; London, Jgk e .W ilk go jnif :

oyerW the- matter/'Jabk: Warner .later in the. yc^^ and/ !>?pth yv

:eivtbv»siaRtic;o.ver; iy:'ospectS;'. ;-;-;. ;.
:.;

:''

PentiSylviania levi^^^^ tax which -it was :^t''"'*ted^

Wibtild cPstAVB $25,00Q; yearly,.Cbirierfprd ^$16,QO0;.',- ; r. :'/;; -

. -.Beri Hecht bcQariie H^^^ scribe .at a pp.'^sibl<f . .

;anriuar 'saiat'y- pf.•>266,tM)0^
:;'

' ;r. v -..;;---;7. -;; -:;-:.'-:•;;•
,

-

:•' jR^pi ts thilt -John, Internatipnal)- wol)l^^

retire but he, didn't. '. '

X.--.
.':/'':" '''V.'"':--^-

.

"
Piiediptions madelthsit the; 16 mm;";6eid: wpuld, reopen; l>«pO.:

;

'

' closed' theatri^is:----:-'-:;:^;/-^; .;\.'-'-^
-'r'^-^'-. -'X^"

'

'':r^'-
--''-VBeliind'-:on Fix- Deliveries y

'

Jpistribs, .with few' expeptibn^s, .fall <ipwh. badly oifi, :mak- •.

:ing 36-iS7 deliveries but: nP ie^^

:'Par-'develPped'.:'^' .. : : r.: •:. ;';.'• -.^^ ;-.:. '.-,.':: ;-'.:v'':'''-

; ^Congress: firia% adipUrn?; ipictUres a

^gladly wclcomiri^i that .ihutdPwn. ;;:
. ;

;;:.;.-;:• ;;/; :

R^^ Pair; and UA might . merge; since then regarded
''

as one of those strePt ruriiors. ; --.: '.:
-'"r

.'--'; " -•
'

:':

'

-^
'

:

; EquUy thbugh nPt iiavinig.ariy ^utu^ legit;plans.: ; :
-

. X-

American federation i of ; Musicians topk exception
;
to dub- ;

:blng of ;m.usiPi; prPriiising :d^

'to;- haVe progressed; fjnir; -;'';:.-;.•;• ;'••;-.';•
C': '-'^:-',v .

• '
- 'rXX- ^• ^-- v

:';•

;:-:-u:;.B. -pictutes;-^ ^that

ilbllyWpod- cbst/bsifef^ ftgnred .tp be upi. pj^TOtiy 33*%-.^:
^

•

• French threaten- to take steps against home talent work-,

irig in .HbllywPod biit ppt.so many from th^J country there a?

-.irorti ;Bi-i]t;ain;:..'.'
'

''•'X::{:.y\.- :.. •V:;:.,.; i^::'-vi-:-''' V/V*^i;;'-''

Name playwrigh-ts started, drifting: bick to ;.Brpad^yay: after
; ,

.•

hsivirig hlad their iliii otitoliywp^^ : ; ;.
;; s /^

Adolph Zukor ^bes abiroad;bh; first trip in several.years ,

'

tb' Ponsider ,
Par prpduptiph m:,Britain, but phiUliig on i> after v

,

•.'surVeyirig .situation.. : .--r-V ;': •
'./i

-/;;0 :'.- --.:'v

n! li. Nathansbh negotiates to buy Universal, dropp.ing, that

but ended up takinig ^ver U's interests in Canada; .; ; ;,:

Exhibitors in Ehglahii raise complaints. .against incr<ea^ in
;

:

• ^admilssiPri;'-prie€s;'.; . h/:\ r- ::X ':r.:-\''''. ..;-'-'r ' -';-/.';
^

i'-:/^*^:.-"'
'

Italian: censors gbt tpughi^^^T^^ S, ;di?tributp|rs raising h«^l« .

:, ;aboiji': it;:;. ;-::.;':..-•;'. ':; ::}.:
i:''

'/ ::..;:.'-;.--':•

, V- under Guild; shop in;; HpUywood extra /daily ayerage^ ;;

^-5' soared:' tQ- $1^,43, -'neW'. 'high;-, ir^^l-.}. ': \ '-TX^-^X^l :

; lA seryed nptipe there: \\ras .tio: room in picturps for: .th.f -

"'- CIO: .

-:;- -,>'' ;- ^
' xj.^--:.-^y.i..:<.;^.4:.^.:.^^^^

V Aiisitraliart riiai^et: started gp^ :

;

--;-distribs. .: ;.-• ..;-'';'-.:' -'':'; :-;'''"-; -'.';
-C;- ^.'-X. i^

Japan laid down deinand . fpr; separate :permit for jmportea

^^;-pictures/thi5.:forthe,U.:^-S^ -;-'
..•; .

';-;;Tlltiniir'Admls8Uin«-.
.'

v't
; piit the country, figuring tScallip

'-'as•occurred ^in. -mipst ..cases/; br..:iriore; -r/
. ; •:.--,-,:

; Source of
;
xiadiP prbg^^ until $N|)% of air showf ; ;;

;-were originatirig in .HoUywbod.;; ...
Hoi lywobd uneiisy over ; the fact exhibs :were burning up

'.: filni too iastr a ^^urpius :b^ product: being largely
: .

-sponsible.^ "• .:- ^v;-';'.V^
•-.:;,'-' •

'-^^v/: ''v'%>- '-i^'^-'-

: AlviPA resuriies its administration and wppkly : New .
Xprlc

. .luncheons;;:'... ..;;.-;.:::;; ;:.;'; ;;.;;".;;;. -.. '/_:';';.':;;•.. '-;>.:;;^-;-;

- Films became, concerned, over air gossip: about picture.v its

\ people, raUhgs. of film, etc,, b^rnp ;drasU curb 1^
'

:' :taiterii. .';
.,

;-'. v;-V;;
-:'':-' ;.- ': . ;.-•;;.:• -• •'

.:': ' -; ;;.
•

-..

; :Prbductibn; boom -hits ,; .
" • :;

V Jfbllywobd' Screen Publicists iorm their own guild:

;

; ; Stage shows no .moire i^n faybr for th^ thian f :,

. year 'b!icki-o -.,"'
.- ;' ':

^

.'
'"

I Nijmetous plagiarist suit? filed during the year, a survey

: : JSinging. :cpwrbbyi start .;a trend . in :y^e^terhs, Gene Autry ;

being the pioneer.; V - ; .: •..'•

; Wa began, growing fiaint early In tlie fall and
.
still- ; .

.'
jittery:;;.' ;-; ;:"i'v v ':•;-.:-; -.X.:- : . 'r

'

Parambunt takes steps to irisure several pf its top execii-;

tiv^s throuiih settirig aside .^4 percentage of salaries.

for purchase bf annuities, firstlime for 'pictMres;'.

Aiiotlier Universal ;Cut ; -

y heaves, the axe at^ its hpine pffice, chopping 1.50 -.off pay-
;;

-vroll-.'; .•.'^;.:^ -'X-:, 'l^'y-jX-

; ilr Mv^^W W.* Hamriiphs irid Stantpn L/i G
: ppjnted^s corrimittpe :to study 1^ inn:!', bommercial^educatlpjial

''':pbsiiii^fi;ities"-' -;-^^^ ;•;::--
';'"

-' ;-;;,:-:.-•.'-; '/'.y ' -T"''-^
"' .'

.
.

;-;^"?:'"^-:-

V
^
Frchph; releases.:! ri::New:;YpEk.arU^

'-;'-fiVms."'
' '-"-..:•-'

^

.' .. .;':
:

'.y
\ ;

.-'.,^ V"

;

; ; .Uncertairity pycr. the English; quota causes: considerable;
,

, cpricern - for Arriericari ..distiributPrS, plus - complairits.
.; : ;

'

.
; .

•

vEighty out of 8005;c6lleges. have 200. different ;;film- -cpursesi: ,

;
'

;A' cheaper frjinc. alatms^U. :S;;distribs,, Vipwing; it.ais riot 'sp .

:

:'-good. :./!; .';..':; .•;-'•.- 'r.:-' " X -;-.-..;'.

; Screen Writers Giijld petitions NLRB tbVrule on an elepi.
"

: tiPn :bl .offipers : fpr seiection' of a bargainirig i^^^

• Thai ruiing-.may be due -any-day ho>v.-: :
•: ;

'

rX'--.

. ; :U;; S:\;disUllers Squa^ pictures, rieyp^ plug <Americari:;.

.'rye^otV .always -scotch/:; - .

.;\ ;:-:;^:.'.; X^'y
'

- J'lqilySvbpd .riiUlIs returri: ;tb ;prbductipri: of: legit shows/,
. ,

:;7-.o\\:ard erid bl the.'year.P fI//Y, execs" to' ai

.
: £rPm 'Cqast. reached :new higil'^f^^ iy'.

' / ..; ' '
:

.
,. E; .

' K u"y k-P nd.ail, MPTOA; president, .'strohgly . i n ye.?gh.ing:

.

;, ;yj>;i'i.nst diials^ d'r^^^

.i':a/tpUF...'6^'-kcy:/c:ii;ips;^..::. •:,;':/:;•/-;>'•. ;> :; ,;.
':-;•.:

..
/.-.; ..

;.:\7.;/^v'Mctrq;;Takeg:'lb/tlie :'
/-J --U- '..

• MG.M Ki<irii:K;.t;o •gp;;bn:-ihe;:ait $25,O()0-'-a- V/eeic^ ; ;;-';.;

. . ,; Mei^yyri toRoy';tp .jMetro ;'Pri: a'10:-year. dcdl/ :..;'.; ;.';::• .
-;

};,/: ;FinKerpi irttirig^:plans: fpr- everyone in piPtuirpsj iprpijbsed l)^^

. not -opeiiiy' w.oip.pmcd. , .; .;

-''

'.[/:

, . .:.:Prar]fialist.s |Gu^

ing, parining 'the. Bureau, of. jf.ew -pljays. and- t^

;.:\Tlieati:e-C6uri<;il.--; •
;.•;:.;'..'

/. /. '.: \\\y ':: -;

P.^nimpurit iriak^^^ admission tax ..situatibn,; fot-:

: Avarciinji prosppglus -rt'p •.Washingtort tor. cprisi'de^ation'- there .

.ijy. ^:Ipus(^:'Ways.ariU Mean
;; n'(.4 cnceAiragiriii.-. ; ;

';.;;- '';-:0.;•^•-; ^- :'^::^.'.;^ .' ^
;

: M^:i;i.(jh":^^ tlirpiigh. 'at WB, announpes ;f;he:

.: isrj'.t urid ;?l.sp that'Wdlter^ wants h'(;r. to ;d6.' ' vpictd
'

..th:e.;side. '

-'
' -

•-

ialrid'

'/i
' fiverdfly \v:t-t-k-. vriicd .:?iiid: frfvbfed tpr' all.

.
industry ;, bt

•

:;pa\if e'.' bt
.

pb;\ i'oiih;!;bf;> .Ui ():jPP .bcri.cn ts' frprri •
two;

.

.full-'.day s ;(V

•leisure.

RecpVd vi <'Pi^ j^'. ci^i*^".; whcati cprri,;;etc., thrP\ighput :Cgunri. ;/R(ij^^

:
;

'

EjchiliK:- In ;Philadeljihia Mart, to ^fight^AVB aiiiiirisl 40!;/,: p^ip-.

'

. luyPs,- :ciaiTriing::-i.hls-: cbrripany dpes
; npt : Jiriak'e :aflju^

'

': vv'hcrr^iilms. fiiil to .live uivtb a. 40;%' plass, /aS'-otliei's. tlo... /;
.'

1
'

': '-;'.ri|r drops' Marlerie .Dietrich/ '
.. .:;: .: )/

.•
.; : V \ ;•,

Ffces;.qL $.0.12,<)00/,rnore ..riipn.'jv - 'V aVailiibfe/ askt'd .;in the
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^ .

-^^ •
.

>r.Mno^ss:i^Hc(itine,V;cioi::e by^Albert ^mitlvv >\'hic)n: c

hold its own; With- modern tricks fifms. ; The :

ment was tlte use of -a La Tunita cigar, box. andf it. w4s.^ac.^

cepted
' -Vegulir telfeaseo but the pigar

$20;()0b: ^iiid^ tossed in; several Ahousarrd ci^javs. - For weeiy

evefyone ,on

ness
uuc v.. the..lot was smoking La Tunita, and - even ..busir

visitbrs went -away -with-; their ppcKets .ftncd..with. the-..;

. Hvei^cehiers, -•Like lVIelies, Snuth;: had .:been .a magician, and
.

;

he.knew-'his.^bOQk; .
;

--IL

It di(il hot take much to m^ke a slory m those day^ and ,

one of the earhest quickies was achieved by CommpdQre J, -

Stuat-t Blicktdh. He invite^some/trf.the players to sp

•

Suiiday- ^t his summer home in Sound Beach; ^|t was a beau-.

:

tituV day ^ahd in :the afternoon they ^took a. bussman s. hoii':^

d3y~by^aking^«:enes on the cuff/ Monday moi^ipg a couple
.

^

of 'ihteriors wei^ .mM^/and 1^ In Love Wjtlv^is Wife

did very nicely on ir^lease. ' -^r//.- 'i- " [

'

One $5 Bate Far All Actors ;

.

in the eariiest day there, was one fl^

one got:$5 a day for each day thejr wOrkfed. ;
The id^a wa?.

tliat with air players getting the same money there,, could

,

be ho salary kicks, It worked" for: a time, but some of the

nTSr^^'aniibl^
was; developed,; A dozeri oir so playiers were, put Under

j ocular salary, ^ind the others weht- oh , a sViding- scale, but

not much above $5; The rule wM; tha^^ player was,: ,t,old

to inake-upv he was hired; for. that day

.

Salary scaling vcafne to its finest point ; when Uhivepsal

moved into: leoa filtoadwayi with a studio. 'I'here w^
roorti where the .unemployed actor around and hOped,

much like sei^vant girls iit ah intelligence office. Jf a director ;

needed d.mah, he would come" into the r.6ohi and;;pick , hirti .

'

out; Mark bittenfass pi;fesidea.:yahd he knew every^ i^^

One afternoon^ d "wanted a mah to play .

.

/a banker, .arid indicated a slee^^ looking played; 'You - cahH ;

have him/ objected the AVatchdog of . the: Treasury, 'He's a ...

$5. 'J'here's a rnari for IJ3.50 who will do ju^t;as: w And
he's got ia silt hat. too.V The. hat was not quite ias\shi(iey,

was The man ais -:Well fed; but:

; UriiVersaV Wias.
.
npt alwiiys 'as happy ' iii : its .

r^tr^hchmehts. ,;.

- Witness the s^iidihg oi£ Isadore Bernstein to Universal; Gity

to Chop
,
extra^agahces. They met him at; the : station With

• a: brass band and an ilephantj buhdjed; him into the howdah
:

:

and wallced him bulV*b^ way to the: Ibt. - After that

coi diiil receptioh )ie^fow chop.
, V ; .

'

.;Brpnch'«.':Btl'ly's\Pi6M •

'

- The western picture was. start.ed by Gilbert Andersbn,-

,by no meahs: av look , ;but the.:.Wonieri: regarde^^^

pirfAction of ;manly ' vigor and grace and he was .
rated tops. ,

lOr. niany yeiars ' ,
He l^ad loafed; aVound. the Vitagraph; studios,:'

' vainly trying tgi sell the Udea.;^^^^^^

iater. he went ,oVer to: Lubiri with
. ho .greater success; - Indian :

' :pittures^ yes, but bowboys .did; hot . sound att Some-
how he .got to.- George ic. :Spohr ari^

sanaiy. ; Unlike- the; other picturV people, ..he did, hot •grayitate

to Lps 'Angeles.;. Ihstead: he.' sdt' up .his headciuartei''s . in al

;
/lOiintaih spot across .the bay . firOm San Francisco., ^

;

it :.the potel Stv Frahcis and each evening about the tinne -

ha.; Was due ' to return the lobby would '"become densely
packed w.ith woihen' ,6£ all age$, atU eager to g^^ glimpse

' of .their. hero - aiifid -a:few hopeful that they might attract his

^ittentibh.::-:^:'. - .::•;:/.:: ;;; •

. As: 'Broncho Billy,'; Atidersori cOuld . sell his: pictuire oh his

name alone, .jout he -made that "name. stSTid-ITot- good'vV^'o.tlcr--

surrounding .j.imself with an' excellent company includipg

Gijs Carney, whoise 'Alakil Ike.' beearrtei .almost .
as fan^ous

; With the kids as. Anderson'.'?.' chaiacter with the: wbmen.
;

..

. After his success they .all; went, in for .westerns, and found

that .the picture sold even better in Europeythan the Indian

.

stories had; Chve act6t ;whb had |us^^^^^^^^

told of; having sat in on a trade sho\\^ihg' where one of; the

buyers tojid him he Would book any picture that, started off

w|th -a flying mount; The fad for westeins never died out,

though in time a lack .o? Variety; in the stories caused a: drOP
in-':the.. %mand.-- :-v.^,.";; -

'

V ;- \^ .. •-r, ,

'

:-.^ '. 'r---^.

iBritish trade showinigs in those da>^ unique. The
.

.pictures were shoWh .to perhaps a dozen meiti who,.between

them, controlled about 90.per cent of all the bookngs out-

side the United States, They Would accept or reject, and
.rejection, mieaht no dice. \ if

.
they booked a picture an' order ;

was sbnt to the home 9ftice for the;:r^^

and" the ;pictUre Was.- r from hihe months'. to a yefir .

.-later, ; ;^ V: ::
;

.^: V;:v :
^

•-^ ;.-'- -V ? - ;•-;':'•: :.•

.' ..The bookers we;re autocratic: and;
.The '• same^ actor ..cited 'above toild . of artother picture 'viewed
at the showijiip. Early in the film, there w
and :the..ac.tors i)laying.;the,. soldiers' rushed arou.nd .back of.

: ;lh€!.'cdihera to.-'iharch:'.!thii^ugha3a

About the thitid: trip kome ot th^nv w^ and sud-

/denly brie of the j ui-y shouted. "Taisie 1 1 awaiy!
!

' The film ^was
takieri but Of the. prbjectoir,^ . The actor prbtested that f^e had:

seen, the jiictUre arid that it 'Wais very . well; w.brth w
'Can't heipi that,' retorted tiie buyer. 'The ba^gars^'^^^^

doubling: MP bri us'/ Th seen' acro.ss;the

;

•water;.; ';.:::-..;.;':'.;;' -..'. ;' / •;:.v. ;;::',; .
:-\:.-'-;.

-.

- ,.- .;';,: ,;;,';;';-;;; ^:

. ;.;:;Griffitlii:;:Starts. ;Payinj

; 7P'avid,^^:W^^

Until he- Came along mbstvhouseholders Were prpUd to haye
'

their homes .shown- bn ; thie screen and often : a :; man Would :

'Avrite. or visit the;;studip,; to
.
urge some especial appeal ;fo ;his;

.
home. This., applied ..to' persons in every. waJk. pf. life

: the lowliest to the owhbr of ; a $1 ,000»bOO estatie.; The; iatter

geheriaiiy/itiipiulated fb cuttings frpm the film shoWirig -their

..gfoiinids," an.d .mariy had private, projectors on which^they..
cO;uld .riin bft these slips. ;

: Griffith, ;workirijg mostly.' itt Fort Lee- across the Hiidson
from liiew:;Vot'k, paid $5 fbr the use of an exterioi: and :$10

if the players had. to he seeh'';ente:riivg 'and; leaving, the 'hou^
Six months after hie. e.jame- along; it- was impossible 'to ;isho|ot^

in front of a .doghpusejw for the privilege. -.

The top adventure probably happened to 'the 'Lub'iri;Goniv

pany^ :which :bbtained:::P.ermissibh from a captain, of; industry .-:

with: a beautiful estate^ in .the s tp use; his house and
grounds., ; UnfprfiariatciyX the party' asked; the -Way. .to, ..the

estate without specifyirig -^which,^ and they were .directed, to
~

thie' adjoining
.
estate, belonging to the tycoon's- mother; ;; 'Thb;

dOwagerj. lbokihg,-f^ to

.

see those: vulgar pibtiire., actors ; usin.g her- frbrit steps, and'
npt only that, but her own butler had been pressed into ser-.

vice- to dress up the ;scene. .-.
': :';

-;, ,

•

She erupted on the terrace likb.a: volcario iahd after giyirig'.

the -bfutler a dressing dbw'n she; turned pri the:, actors, who-
hurriedly beat a retreat.

;
The diiebtor took some of the

. players over to a lawyer who. took; th^ir affidavits a^ -what
had;,happened. A few days later the^ bompany was notified
that a trespass action was about to ' be birought;

;

'They took
the; depositions tp the son, .who" checked iip through the but-
ler, and forced his mother to call the Siuit off'.. Had her lan-
guage, ' or •such parts of :it as were printable, eVer- made the

: newspapers, it would have made the nation ring with laugh-

•'.iicrr^bi' no.-fishwife-cQutdrComrri^ —
'..No hack-street slattern ever got niore hideously plain iri h^r
statement as to spades. Now estates •

. ; rented out; the ;

rental going to charity. '\, - \

: First Fan Mar '

;•

: J. St'usirt Blackton Started the fan magazine idea.; In it;s
•

prigihai . forh> the. Motion Picture Story. Magazjne consisted
'

of orie fictiortizcd film s,tory frbm each pf the 10 members
'of the Patents Cb;; all beirig equially interested. Distribntipri;

was had through sales to theatres using the Patents Co, prod-

uct, which reduced distributing costs. The idea did riot mal:

a hit with; riiany of the meinbers, - and Blacktbhi bought /in.

their interests, until ;he arid Eugene V. Brewster; were prac-

tically in control; ^hi.s. gave the^ to run in a few
independent storleS; -arid ;fcom then on t^ becam

. a payirig propositiori; With" such independent stars as Mary
Pickford, Marion Leonard: arid the; like, there; was more, de-

,

mand for . thie independent /pictures ^hiani forv: the licensed
y

product. .. ; . . . .

'..-..",'-'•• ;;,;-•
.

;';
. -

.:'.'

. The. First Answers Man

.This wr fir§t Answers Man, ;;originatirig: that,

titl^e. .. ; It Avas Blackton's • idea that a falce questiphs and
'

.
.iariswefs departnriient .

would riia'ke ^ 9 ; cbriyehient; duinpihg .

ground for littleiitehis a^^^ fhe first depart-
ment was.- of bourse, purely hbme-made, biit sonrte questions

,-came, iri for the next issue, and by .the third; numbef . the
denhand becarhe so. .heavy that more pages were added, and

' maii ."answers were given to :tak(^ the , strain off the space.

,

Brewster, decided ;after , a tirine that he woUld write some of ':

the ;ahswe.rs ,:.ahd. this writer .drOpped- but /aftei: seeing :his

fiirst batch of copy. -:.';.
•'r;.'-'-'

'
- '-;;,

.

.' Copyright swaS^^ p^^ of - the iearly .iiugabbos. /It - was; a ruling
of ; the copyright bft'ice;- that film w/buld not; be accepted for

:. ientry.. The full subject ^had to be printed on photojgraphic;
: 'paper and .t was .cbs^tly,;; ..Lawyers, decidb'd; that

; iriftirigem'ent;,Qf-; trademark ' was. ri^

irifrihgement of 'copyi:ight, and so^ for a long, time, the trade-
mark- of the pir jductipri bonipariy. was shown in- eyery scene.
This gave an odd effect, but audiehces got used to seeing

; the (ringed AB of Biosraph. swinging frdm a tree ;trurik,: or;
-• the circled ;E pf.;Edison propped on a parlor . table, ..-,.,'

; it. also ..igave :
rise:^ to a : once-classical reniark.by

. Pop:,Lubin;
': who. was .introduced -to -Georges Melies. • 'Melies, Melies;' h :

said absently;;; 'You're the Trip to the Moon fellbw, aren't

: ybii*- Say, :do you know /I had the darrindest ;time gettiiig

your tradeniark out of my dupe!':

;; Scripts originally were written by the directors, but; a com-
pariy would pay $.i for an idea. As ideas grow sicarcer,' many
of them adyer.tised 'from $10 to i$M)0 fbr scripts; There were
thi-ee men who got the: top pricejv Louis Reeves .Harrison,
Bannister MerWlri arid .Gbprg^^^

around $25-$35, with the- latter tops for a long tiriie.

.

. /$he scripts^.w
: title of "bditOr; .and wh(); did the;?n^ the side. He
had to -have a igbod kriowledge of standard literature, and be
absolutely familiar with current fiction arid- pictui^s, fbr.
plagiarism: was/rampant, and sbriie .did hot everi ; seem to;
realize, the dlshprie^^^ of the practise. One boy, for example;
wrote a cpmpariy tp ask if it were necessary to change the

;.charjacter' names in ;a'dapting stories.
: it Was • common poe-

tise to Writp out a.stpiry that had: pleased oh the screen, and
; eyeri tp send, it to the company maki rig the Origirial vbi'sibn:
; ' One woman adapted a bit from 'Rudder Gr-arige.' Id
turning the. scrip:t the editor added a note, 'If we bought thi.

• should we pay you or Frank Stockton?' . Back came the:
script arid the: slip. Below the query she had written/ 'Send
me the check; Stockton is: dead and dbesn't need it.'

'
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raiL llEGAN LEO CARRILLQ AN?! DYQRAK in

with Tarn jamcs Gkasoh !

;Th;c epic story^^

jveiads a cast of international in

^^'^r Park Avenue Bcilcs At 3ea

swell t^ ba4 men pn a

society show lioat stranded in South America^

( ^ >\:itH Netl Ham^^ J^ph Sehildkraut

^^^•^'':^-'iMlty:^BGLA^

ith Eiiiiest Tiru^ ^ Willianri Hehry • iynn Roberts

i pmt REGAN SPENN

A top Stat in a series of hardrriding,

straight-shooting, whirlwind thrillers.

with William Hall • Ann Nagel • Dean Jagger • Steffi puna Ward Bond

with Richard CroriVW^^ V Lionel Atwill s

^^^^^^^^ \^^^ Lane * H^athier Ahgel v^ehevieye 1^

EXILED TO SHANGHAI"ft

With AVallate Ford ; ^iiiie Travis \ Pean Jagger - Arthur Lalce

with Maiy Elii^ • Otto Kruget •
. Victor

^ ^hPLI^WOOD StADIlIM'^

*^eOME oN LEAtki»NECKS

*

rriliE bVER TilE WATER

.

>RACkET BUSTER"

'^SIXxTWO^AND-EVEN "

.^^FIRSTPiRiZE**'- ^

•^GET YOCR MAN"
**NAVY BRIDE'* :

**FOUR MASKED MEN"
'ISLANDOFFORGOTTEN MEN"

4 GENE AUTRY
JUBILEES

"THE OLD BARNDANCE'
?:WASHlNGTpN COWBPY"

and the inimitable

Smiley Burnette

4 GENE AUTRY
MUSIGAL WESTERNS

^ "PUBUC COWBOY NO. 1^

BOOTS AND SADDLEiS"
?ROLL WAGON ROLL"
"SADDLE PALS"

2—15 EPISODE SERIAL SPECIALS *
>*THE LQNE RANGER^

Based upon the most sensationally popular radio serial

. of broadcast history.

"DICK TRACY RETURNS"
^,

Another melodramatic detective thriller based upon
America's favorite cartoon strip.

'7..- '

:f';H^WK:;pF"THE
From the Blue Book serial and novel by William iChester;

A lone man and his dog in the Siberian wilderness.

'|j'IlE'|jWf0^
Rip-snortin' dramatic action, with Uncle Sam's watch dogs

lashing but in furious, heroic action.

8- 3 MESQUITEERS" Westerns
based on ideas by William Colt MacDonald

IIKARTOF THE RPCKiES • "WILD HORSE RODEO"

anil four others
.
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mm
ATTRACTIONS

JAMES CaCNEY
in

"Angels with Dirty Faces"

ERIC LINDEN
in "Flash Casey

—

Candid Cameraman"

ROD LA ROCQUE
in

"The Shadow Speaks"

JAMES NEWILL
in

"Renfrew Rides North"

ANNA STEN
in Victor Schertzinger's

"Love Me Again"

HONOLULU HONEYMOON
Romance of the Tropical Isles

GEORGE HOUSTON
in

"Wallaby Jim in Trouble"

TEX RITTER
in Singing Western

"Rollin' Plains"

NOW
AVAILABLE JOE LOUIS in ''SPIRIT of YOUTH

[Being DiUribut^d Through Cram/ Nii(iii>iul,\

A FULL LENGTH
FEATURE ENTERTAINMENT

HOME OFFIGB

1270-6fh Ave., N. Y. C.

EDWARD L. ALPERSOH
President

STUDIOS
7250 Santa Monica Blvd.

Hollywood, Calif.
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Season

B. P. SCHULBE

Is A Jones Year

JONES MAGAZINE

JONES SATURDAY EVE. POST STORIES

JONES PICTURE SCRIPTS

JONES FAMILY

AND

Are All Jones Enterprises

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Vocal Supervisor

1937

"YOU CANT HAVE EVERYTHING"

"THIS IS MY AFFAIR"

"LIFE BEGINS IN COLLEGE"

"THIN ICE"

1938

"IN OLD CHICAGO"

"HAPPY LANDING"

"LOVE AND HISSES"

"YOU'RE A SWEETHEART"
(On loan to .Universal)

"SALLY. IRENE and MARY"

"JOSETTE"

KENTUCKY MOONSHINE"II

Management LOU IRWIN

UNDER CONTRACT TO

20TH CfeNTURY-FOX
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ONT MBS THIS

GH OF TIME

HERALD
(ISSUE OF i/M. M)

Free copies of tkis iinportant an-

iiounceiiient are available to you.

Address your request to MARCH
OF TIME, 369 Lex

New York City, N. Y.

WATCH for the Iwf^it iwf^ rrtoti«n AdvtrHsemenf

•y«r prini«d~5; pa9*t- 1^^^ VIK, the Picture M
'8 pafes m Tl^^r the ;WeeWy, N
January 10 . . See the compljcte fist of theatres in the U. S. and

Canada regularly showing The MARCH OF TIME—the name of

YOUR THEATRE.
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PErEfe I^RRE







GITY, NEW YORK
SAVOY/NEW YORK
KINGSTON, KINGSTON. N. Y.
BROADWAY, KINGSTON, N. Y.

COMMUNITY, SARATOGA. SPRINGS, N. Y.

PLAYHOUSE, HUIDSON. N.
STAR, HUDSON, N. Y.

COMMUIOTY^ HUDSOa^ N^^^

PARAMOUNT, ASBURY PARK, i^^^

MAYFAIR, ASBURY PARK. K J.

ST. JAMES. ASBURY PARK, N. J.

LYRIC, ASBURY PARK, N. I.

S^ N. I.

PARAMOUNT, LONG BRANCH. N. J.

STRAND. LONG BRANCH. N. J.

COMMUNITY, TOMS RIVER. N. L ^

CARLTON. RED BANK. N. J.

STRAND. RED BANK. N. J.

PARAMOUNT. PLAINFIELD. Ni J. ^ ^

STRAM). PLAEOTELD. N. j.

OXFORD, PLAINFIELD. N. I.

STRAND. PERTH AMBOY. N. J. ^

DITMAS. PERTH AMBOY. W. J.

CRESCENT, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

STRAND. FREEHOLD. N. J.

COMMUNITY. MORRISTOWN* N. I ;

PARK> MORRISTOWI^. N. J,

y r jiERSEY,;Mom

:;...^::•'i^vRiVM!^^
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30 ROCKEFELLER PUAZA
NEW YORK CITY

AMBASSADOR THEATRE BLDC. 5600 SUN^t BOULEVARD
'
;-.HbLLYwbbb/

'

Season

20tH CENTURY^FOX

EVERY (500D WISH
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attention -TT- attenticMi^^r^^^ atteritibn rilten^^

I

A NATURAL PHOTOGRAPH
NOT TOUCHED UP

AND
WHEN TAKEN

NO MAKE-UP USED

Reward to any person or persons

proving the eigar I'm smoking is

not the McCoy^

-

Photographer's name on request.

I cla:im and so do my folks that I. am
not being, giyen my proper place on

this si;reert;,;;;,-'\7:\'

A kOM

y It's eith0r a conspiracy of the Ex-

ecutiviesrProducefs or Talent Scouts

/ • don't know i

^ P»^ss books showily dn Tequefst.;

HARRY COHN I; PERLBERG NAT PERRIN AL ROGELL

I n

If

DARRYL iANU&K

A Colurtibiai Prbductioh

GENE MARKEY
M

BILL SEITER

If

A 20th Century-Fox Production

IT'S MUTINY
Have other photograph ishovyh -

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

JIMMY (SCHNOZZLE) DURANTE
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€:GSTUME DESIGNER

A HAPPY mW IIKAR

WITH PARAMOI^NT

WRITIN© FOR PAR^^MDUN^



Irly-seisontI VARIETT Ahhiverstiirir

::l-v.

'!'

Screen Piays^ In Production

Poramounl :

20th Century
if

«4 A HEADAiHE If

^ih Gollaboratioh

1



iVednesday; Jamiar^ Id3$

/

;ease

THE FIREFLY

:• In Producfipn

tHllMLDEN^^M

'y- Under - Contract

METRO^GdLbWN-MAYER

. . -.1

I

Seasofi^s Oreetiiigs

^ ^'WINTERSETV r
^ ''MARKED VVd

SEASON'S GREETINGS

R.K.O. RADIO PICTURES. Inc.
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,* i,»- *r • ^ • * '



B. P. SGHULBER(^ PWlL BERG BERT ALLENBERG

IMEW YEAR GREETINGS

FROM

20th CENTURY-FOX

Again my cphgraftilaHons ori thef 3i2ncl Ariiniyersa an

iiitcr^sfing and $incer$ neWspieiper -
^ ^ • r ? ^ * •
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DIRECTOR

II II

2(H:h Century-Fox

CURRENT RELEASE

Selzmck-lnterrYatidniat

"MAD ABOUT MUSIC"

beanna Durbln-^New U nlyersal
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Holiday Greetings

WRITER AT UNIVERSAL STUDIOS

HOWARD J. GREEN
SCREEN WRITER

jbsi;PH MONCURE MARCH
WRITING FOR PARAMOUNT
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RKO THEATRES

on the occasion of its

32nd Anniversaiy
AND EXTENDS SINCERE WISHES FOR





y thlrty^secQnd VARIETY AnniterMry

PRODUCTIONS

RKO-RADIO PICTURES

CURRENT RELEASE IN PREPARATION

KT •

IN

ff

Directed by ROWLAND y. LEE

AS

9f

IN

If

AN ' RKO-RADIO PRODUCTION

NEW YORK
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11

Ml
I

;

I-

(I

: I

SEASON'S QREETINQS

HAROLD YOUNG
DIRECTOR

52nd STREET ff

UNDER CONTRACT WALTER WANGER, UNITED ARTISTS

SUPERVISING ART DIRECTOR

NEW UNIVERSAL
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GongraJulatiorr* to

DIRECTING FOR PARAMOUNT

NEW YORK. N Y.

>MKIN<) Preseiits

One of the Fihest Filnis

Ever -Made

Wm. DIKTKRIiK ;

DWt«r ii»f
. ''ZOLA"

P^to in 9 Giti^

N EW VORk GAMEO
PHILAPELPHIA- - - EUROPA
CLEVELAND^- PENN SQUARE
pfETROlT - > 7 • - CJNEMA
CHICA(Gi6 - 4 SONOTONE
SEATTLE - :^ ^ rrM^)^^
LOS ANGELES

GRAND I NtERNAtiONAL
SAN FRANCISCO CLAY
HpLLYVyOOD ENQUIRE

WINNER

PARIS EXPOSITION AWARD

723 S>eventh Avenue

N EVV yORk CITY, N. Y.

,

Boston Branch

^"^v, ,
;J.6'2':Tre«^ont::^

.
Charles S. Breed, . Manager

The ;$am0; Old

Greetihgi :From\

the New Riafev

New !S^rlt Oity

Eu^eh^ Pa
SpencEr T

Willia^M
r y ittpr Jo r y:

';

"reddie 6 aRthplonieW <

BeatRjce Li 1 lie

Harriet Hi lliiard

Ozzie NelSon
.

Three SlOoges

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL-NEW YORK

;

'4

SEASON'S GREETINGS



^nfesJay; Jayiuary 5, 19^^ ^^^^^ ^ $9
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(IN PRODUCTION)

Best Wishes

BEN BLUE
UNDER CONTRACT TO PARAMOUNT

Just Completed

"BIG BROADCAST OF 1938"

(Paramount)

Currently in

•'COLLEGE SWING"
(Paramount)

PRODUCER

^^ARTISTS and MODELS''

In Production

"COLLEGE SWING"

SEASON'S GREETINGS

UNDER CONTRACT TO PARAMOUNT



Wedncfiday» JamiWiy 5, 1938 ThiHy second VARIETY Anniversary 91
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START l^AVGHim liV 19S8!

bAVID 1. LOtW
PRbpucrriONs, iNG.^^^

PRESENTS

BR O
IN

f f

WITH

t ALAN BAXTER -^ LUGi

piRBARA PEPPER;^

Orlgirial Story by RICHARD FLOl)RNQV
Sjcraeh Play by JOE BIGELOW^^^

PRffbVCE^ BY DAVID I. LOEW

birectedl by KURT N^IJMANN

RELiEASeJiy BY COiA[jMBtA PICTURES^

fRAHK CAPRA PRGDU

SEAS0N:S greetings

UNIVERSAL PICTURES



SEASON'S GREETINGS

Under Gpntract to

B; P. gCHULBERC
Maniigenient

STANLEY BERGERIVIAN, lnc^

NAVY BLUE AND CGLP''^MGM Original Novel and Screen Play

Gomplimeitts of The Season

"ADVENTURES QF MARCO POLO"
^^^^^^

: ;: United Artist



l)IMffesdiB^r^ J^nilaiy 5/ 1938

Semoit^s

Cpammoml

Current Piitdmouni Heleme

VV /7

V V 7/

HAiRRy SHERMAN, FV^^ ihd Exec^ l^roducar 1 TROP, Vice^iPreis, and QeriM Mgr.

WALTER HAROLD

(LYBIiCS) (MUSIC)

UNDER CONtRACT 26th CENTURY ^FOX

FROM WALTER WANGERS "52nd STREET'

No. 1 ON THE Am

SEASOmS GREETimS

UNDER CQNtRACT



Wednesday^ lanttary^ 5, 1938 seeond VARIETY Anniversary



l'^dnesda3% Janiiaiy 1938

FllMS

Managertient MyROKl >EL?N^

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

Uiider Gbntra^^ to

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER CHARLES K. FELDMAN

NlyBe$t Wishes
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p >

I 1

SIGNED FOR PICTURES

(Starting in Mflrch)

'In Collaboration

%-!'IJ!NDER;1V/(^|F]^

"A MESSAGE TO GARCIA"*

"GARiEl^ OF A^
MYRON Sll^N!lGK.v IhiG

; : Ek^^ Representatiyei;



thirty^cpnd yjLRI^ IVednesday^ JtoiMify 5, 1938

On Its ANNIVERSARY

£K4ANU|L CdHEisI

r-'''Presid©ht.-'

BEN PIAZZA

Vice-presideht^

MAJOR PRODUCTIONS PARAMOUNT PICTURES

SEASON'S GREETINGS Cam^l Prpgranv

MUSICAL DIRECTION
Jud: Completed

**EyEIW DATS A HOLIDAY, with MAE WEST
'*P6CT(M JRH^ iviih BmC CROSBY

Starting

/ • Persdnil Management:;;

ORSATTI & C O., I nb.

UNDER CONTRACT TO I
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THE LIFE OF CHARLES DE FbUCALD^

PLAYBOY

SOULIER

THE AMERiqAN PUBLIC^WlLL Bi A^
AT THIS ST7VRTL1NG PRdbuCTIC^^^

ON^ YEAR IN THE MAklWCi

723 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

IMAi Uase Soit

A vercjict irt fayior. of *Fran.s-:Lux

Dayligfi
t

' I'iclure -
;
Screen : Gorp;, ^

TrahsrLux ivipvies Corp., .and\ Percy

,

N; Furbet, head 6f the' two concerns,

y/as handed ui? bj^ a jury to :Fed«^
Judge Inch . Thursday (30) in the;

suit brought ;by' Abraham Felt, a{-'

tprney ; and ; real estate, broker, who
sued to recover $45,409 in comttiis?

sionc the claim that he had ob-
tained a , thieatre sitie in. .Washingibn<

D/"G. fbr'thie derehdants/-^^^^;^^^'.^^^^

Plaintiff charged that he , had beeii

engageii in 1934 by Trans-Lux and-

Furfaer to obtain.' theatre, sites - oh
lohgrt^rih Teases;. H
tidns; in Baltimore and Pittsburgh,

arid claimed, he called attention to a

site; at i4th ;and '.H : ilrciets ; in . Wash-'^

irigton to
;
Mr.. Furbe.r . iand t othef .

Traris-Lux officiais, T^
doWn trie site at the time.'. Later, he:

claimed,; they secretly negbtiated tor:

the property with the owner, .Mrs;

Evelyn Vi^alih M^^ in .Apri'v

193C, .clbsed the, deal with her: 'be--

hi nd. hi
s

' back,' th us idepriv ing • him
ot a commission.. ..

The deferidanls, -.through ' Atlbi'ney

Harold- R. Medina, convinced thie

jury, that Felt had rio.i part - the
Washington deal. V:' .

'

.>

STUDIO GONTRACTS
•,:'V.:-. Hollywood; Jan.' 1.

.

' Johnny Weisni uller . had his bption;
lifted by Metro;

"

. Connie MOQi-e sigriatureij for
other sik months at Univei'sal; ,.

Herman Pan pacted to new daflce
director ticket at RKO.

.

V

.Richard .
.Larie,;- ch^iracter actor,

given hew con tract at RKO.
Rita Oehman put under term, conf

tract al RKO, ; \..
Me.lro fiifiVe Norman Krasria ,ex-.

tt>nsiOri bn hi.s producer contract.

Quints' Featurette

". RKO-Pathe Ne.ws will ; release a

short feature Of tihe. Dib'nne Quin-
tuplets this , Aviriter, Arrangements
were made with Dr..Allan R. Da foe

arid the board of guardians. ; ..

. ,-Pathe hewsreel . holds -exclu-sive

screen photogfaphing t igh ts <nn

Quints, who win be four years old

next Mjiy. .• . ;

'
.,- :r-
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DIRECTOR

1937^1938 RELEASES

if

MEtRD-0OLbWYN.MAYE^r 20TH CENTURY-FOX

JUST COMPLETED

20TH CENTURY-FOX

UNDER CONTRACT —- 20TH CENtURy-rOX

under: CONTRACT --^ 2btK CENT^

ROBERT LdRD
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METRO -GOLDWYN - MAYER BRITISH STUDIOS, LTD.

ANAXOLE LITVAK AND

COCKTAIL

On a flying visit from the West
Coast, director Aivatole Lityak paused

long enough to greet the press, and

to launch the 'Tovarich Cocktail' at

Radio. City Music Hall's Studio. Mr.

Lityak's latest directorial effort is.

•Toyarich' which may have had
something to do with the creation of

the new cocktail,

Mr. Lityak is an. intense, blue-

eyed gentleman of medium height

—

ailid the cocktail is said to contain

brandy, honey, lemon, lirne and a

•pihch of Tovarich.' Most of those

who gathered to. greet the director

were perfectly .willing to take creatoi

O^car of the Waldorf's word for the

drink's ingredients without investi-

gating further.

'An admitted fugitive from Holly-

wood; Mr. Litvak said he planned

lo. remain in New York for the open-

ing of 'Wine of Choice' starring his

wife, Miriam Hopkins—then back to

the land of 'unusual weather.'

Meantime, he's commuting to Phila-

delphia tp see how Miss Hopkins'

bad cold and new play are rnaking

out. Both are undergoing extensive

tr'patment...

^TovarichV Is Mr. Litvak's first

cdmeely in many years and he hopes

it^ v;©n't be his last.

'It is so much eaijier,' he said, 'to

make people cry than it is to make
tV^em laiigh. that may be a com:-

mentary of some sort on the disposi-

tion of the majority of people. Per-

haps they are nearer to tears than to

laughter. Therefoi-e^ it -is far more
satisfaction to me to make them
happy.'

His next scheduled picture is "The

Crime of Dr. Clitterhouse.' Mr. Lit-

vak, who retains more than a trace

of his native accent,, describes this

as a 'criminal comedy.' He didn't

care to go on record as disliking

Hbliywopd. but said, he liked to

'escape to New York whenever pos-

sible.'

HAYS MEETING YESTERDAY
Adjourned December quarterly

directorate meeting of Hays organi-

zation was scheduled for yesterday

(.Tues;).

Will.Hays remained over • in. N; Y.

to preside at session, with several

unfinished matters to come iip for

discussion.

STORY BUYS
Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Republic bought Frederick Hiizlitt

Brannan's Collier's story, 'Gentle-

man's Word.'
Original yarn tagged 'Dance Team,'

by Katharine Brush, is a Metro buy.
Chandler Sprague's original, 'Sher-

lock Holmes, Jr.,' bought by 20th-
Fox.
Original yarn, 'We Roll,' peddled to

Republic by Paul Snell> Principal's
publicity generalissimo.
Warners purchased 'The Lady

with the Red Hair,'^ autobiography
of Mr.s. Leslie Carter! written ih' col-

laboration with Palma' Wayne. •

EX-U CHIEFS MUST BE

EXAMINED BY TIPPEH

Robert H. Cochrane, former presi-

dent; Willard S. McKay, former vice

president, and Charles B. Paine,

former treasurer Of Universal Pic-,

tures Corp., were ordered last week

by N, Y. Supreme Court Justice

Aron Steuer to appear Jan. 11 for

examination before trial ih connec-

tion with the $600,000 breach of con-

tract and conspiracy suit brought

against Universal and others by the

John D. Tippett Corp., dealers in

raw print stock. While restricting

the plaintiff corporation to the ques-
tioning of the officials concerning
Universal's part in the matter; Jus-,

ti,(ce Steuer allovired the "Tippett Corp.
wide latitude in the quiz.

Other defendants named in the

action, besides Universal arc its. for-

mer chief, Carl Laemmle, Eastman
Kodak Co., J. E. ir.u,-atour, Inc., and
J. E. Brulatour, the Print Stock
Corp., Consolidated Film Industries,

Inc., and Maurice ^Fleckels, Jr.

The Tippett Corp. avers that the

defendants in 1934 induced Univer-

sal and Carl Laemmle to breach its

contract with Tippett for the latter

to supply raw material to the pic-

ture corporation, in favor of the

Eastman company, and the Print

Stock Corp.

EASTERN THEATRE TOUR STARTING JAN. 14

LOCAL No 306
NEW YORK CITY

JOSEPH D. BASSON, President

HARRY SEGALL
NOW WRITING FOR RKO-RADIO PICTURES, INC.
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TO THE WARNER BROS- FIRST NATIONAL
EXECUTIVES AND WORKERS WITH WHOM I

HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED FOR THE PAST 14

YEARS. I AM LEAV NG YOU. BUT NOT FOR-
GETTING WHAT OUR ASSOCIATION HAS
MEANT IN MUTUAL HELP. KINDNESS AND
FRIENDSHIP.

TO MY NEW METRO-GOLDWYN -MAYER
ASSOCIATES WHOM I JOIN NEXT MONTH.
MAY OUR ASSOCIATION IN THE FUTURE

LEAD TOWARD FRUITFUL RESULTS FOR US

ALL. AND MY HOPE IS THAT THIS AND
SUBSEQUENT YEARS OF OUR CAMARA-
DERIE WILL BE FILLED WITH THE SAME

WARMTH AND CHEER AS IS BEING

EXTENDED AT THIS. THE BEGINNING OF

THE NEW YEAR.

MERVYN LEROY
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jn NJ. to Easi^ J^^

Embargo on

Hays' office called st- sjpecialv mtiet-
ing of rniiajor picture- foreign depart-
ment heads to confer .with rejire'seh-:

tatiyes of the Jaipanesef jgovernmerit,

Seisibii
.
was . scheduled to begin yes-

terday (Tile's.). \\-

Cpnfab will discuss ^twOl vital mat-
ters currently troubling U. S; ; dis-

tribution reps' in Japan. One ; is ex-,

port Of fiindis, already; colliected on
rentals; fi-oni . that country tO: Amei-r
ica. Other is oh the matter of .

lifting

the present enifaargo against .pictures

going into • Japari. : Repiorted only
about 80 • unreleased subjects in

vaults of y. S; distribs in Japan.
Japanese officials halted the shipT

ping out of rental monies soon iafter

the SinoTJapanese; cohfliot i
started,

but originally a 'percentage wais al-

lowed to l^ave that country. Soon
aft'erwards it' was clamped down in

full; go'vernmentT^ieeling- that=^ey

penny 'should be 'preserved and. kept
in Japan.

Currently, . the - embargo, on .. new
product being shit>P.ed into Japiari is

set to^xpire -next Ajprii though there

are indications tliat the ban may - be
cbntinueil for all of 1938. It is this

latter phase that jniost worrjies Amerr
,icaii film interests acti.ye in Japan
as well 'as inability to obtain benefit

pf coin received iri rentals.

i'The Arjentirte Sitiiationv

Fma! conferences of major com-
pany legal repi-esehtatives and f

tign chiefs with Dr. Satanowsky;
attorney lor Buenos Aires film board

of; trade, on two. vital '.matters con-

cerning distribution ' in • Argentine

WereCconcluded last week. Satan-

bwsky took a plane for Buenps Air^s;

Saturday. (1),

, During two weeks of alnhost con-,

tinuous confabs, iSatanowsky, Ayhp

also is Parampuht's counsel in B. A-.

lined iip the entire ^ situation an

procedure that rnight well be fol-

lowed in the anti-trust ' and tax

matters. Case has - been: thprdughly

prepared and he will, be able to

proceed .in representing the industry

Pn his return.

In the taixation division, the plan

of action was outlined on two mat
teirs pending. One is that in which
Argehtihe government is seeking to

impose a 20% surcharge oh the value

of imports. Other ' •
. tax on al-

leged profits made by distribiitipn

companies.

4< o
Eittlliaf tbt (uellence of Hi.futurt praiaetiei*. Hi: (llii rociMiig Mhv.)
t«riM M< Ailtralla't itilar leoiratl with Ita .52 waakly varlttlat. JU Mt

'

illiatratlaa, «e effar far warM-wlda ralaaae tM a( anr lataat praAtctlaM:
'

Fetetng Stan Jacques

.

' Cincinnati, Jan. 1. .

: . A tds.timohial.^;<^ for Stanley
Jacqiies. dean pit film ro vv, w.i 11 - be-

held.. Jan. 10. . in the Netherland
Plaza. 'i'-^- :

';.
'\

Exchange - manoi^^^^ RKO Ra-
dio F'ictures, he has been witli that

orgahiziation. steadily for 20 years;

always iri Cincy. • :;V^-
. V-'.' :

'

Pit. LTD,

HEAD OFFICE-STATE THEATRE BLD6., MARKET ST., SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
. .NEW YORK OFFICE

. :. Srotdway

SEASON'S GREETINGS
/

U nde r Cohtracf +6 Metrp-^Goldwyn-Mayer
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; GEORGE KRASkA
presents QOTSTANDINC
EXPLOITATION HITS

Hecord Breaking
Weeks : . \

New York City

Aiid SiiU 4oihg :Strongi \

Weeks
Boston- T; j -,-r 'r- -.

And SliU Coihg Btriing

'
'Is easHy:: one of the : be
to come oiit of foreiBO
studios siiice the .screen
broke silenceV'

.

^, — Ddili). .

"Never before ttjualled; In
sound: motion' pictures."—Nevo York Post.:

FOR

V- Opening Nite GfoSsed
^ v-

: fS.BM.OOi'.-r 'Editorials^ . \ .

'

every
,

'Bostoni'-newspaper,'
Dedicated With permission

. to His Emihehce William
•

. : Cardlnal O'eohnell. .

-7-7^-
.

,'
.

—:- -First Film- -Made--\Within:
^; Mohastit Enclosures. ;

>

tERRITORlAL- rtlGHTS -^ ROAD SHOYC8
PERCtNTAGfe ENGAGEM^>I1:S '

;

: All Riihtii :CbntroMed' by

729 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

MEdallion 3-2943
Cable

WorMfilrh

GREEflNSS

A. W. HACKEL
SUPREME PICTURES CORP

A new high in the juggling of ad-^^^

missiba. scales; New Vear^^^^^^^^^

'set up this' year^ by the; dpwhtoWn ;

Broadway theilres,- managers in

each instcince scheduling 'prices for

the itiaiximum , take possihilities.

Scales, were rah^ed 'rpm eirly. motn-v
inig 25c pnces to . a- top i^^^^^^^

of $1 50 for Iladio City Music Hair>;

Paramount and Roxy. '

All houses set .prices of ;25.c from
ppienihg to .12 noQh Friday (31 J;, ex-
cepting the Music Hali, which 'got

4^bc. .Then prices were lipped in itw*)/

instances for th'C' hour's period frpjn

noon i to 1 p.m. Par "and Strand
jumping' to 35c. Sbme hpuses- sched-.

ule^. new prices from 1 t6 . 5^ the'

State to .5:30,ahd othieirs until 6^^

withQut change,v'whil^
GlObCi stuck at.vtheir inorning irhat

:25c ^tilts; until: '5^'^' Average
1.-$ period - Was. 55c, lroin..then houses
going to 'scales which changed at

7 and '.agiaih at 8. From.-tt p.rn. to

1 .a.m., ' aside; frorti Par's,^^^ and
Hbxy's $1.50^ the: scales wer fpt

the. RiVpli» ttiterioh, .GlPbe and:

;RialtP, whilie $1.10 was gotteo 'by the

Striind arid Statcii ,
The dip . after .1

.a;m.-.rWas-tbr35i-55-and--75c. , --^

TlieatFe

Porterville,: Cal.
;

Priiicjpal Theatres opened its new
500-seat .Molina here on New Year's ^

day.. Policy will be -first arid, second
run: of •pictuii'es;

'\

,:\. : ^ ' .-tiihcPin^ •,

.Ralph Hintze, owner of the
.
Gjem,

Sterling, Neb., opened; a niefw house
in Teeumseh, Neb.,. New Year's Eve.
It's a 360-seat<er, opposition to T; M.
Honiey's Teciimseh. ' . ;

'

Albert M. Bang has bought, tbe
300-seat Bend, North Bend, Neb.,
irbiri E; L; jbnson.

,

. Joe . Maribii, fornier; head : of the
Federial .'Theatre 'Projfect in Omaha;
has opened a booking office,; , <

']--'':. Omaha.
W. W. Ti-oxell, manager p

months, out at Monogram exchange
Jan; 1, succeeded by L. O. (Bob)
Ringler from;Des Moines.. , v ^

TITLE tliANCiE^^

; :;..;;; ;". Hollywood, ;}Jari.;;).'

,
Warners changed tac. of 'Without,

Warning', tb 'The Invi.^ible Mehacei'
;

IRepublic; hias swit^^^^ the tag : bf

'Born to Be Wild* to 'Danger Aheadv^

'Highway Pirates' at Warners goes
oh the marquees ; . 'Paredevrl
Riders-.'.::.' ':''':'''}

Rkd's ^The, Perfett Alibi' '
5how

m.onikered 'i)bubIe Danger.'.,

20th-Fox has ;
changed ti.tiie

' of

Mark ' Hellihgei-\s .;yai"ri .from 'Six

dirls' to; 'Walking Down Broadway;'

Metro's 'Three Men in the Snow'
Changed . to 'Week-End iii Paradise.'

SINGING STAR

ON

STARRING

IN

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTIONS

THANKS AND BEST WISHES

GREETINGS

MILTON SCHWARZWALD
RKO BUILD I NG V RA DIO CItV, N. Y.

JUST COMPLETED
A bAPTATIQ N AND SCR E E N PLAY

^:;:;'^|Afrr:|AiLflNi^|^^
COLUMBIA

-II

CURRENT RELEASES ORIGINAL STORIES

'EVERYBpDY'S DOING IT*

•THERE GOES MY GIRL
RKO

.

•I

II'

Man agement : LELAND HAYVyARD A CO., LTD.
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il6C A r ti si s S e?V ic^

JUST COMPLETED

ff

UNDER CdfyiTft>^

GREETINGS AND SALUTATIONS

9028 SUNSET BLVD.. HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.
CRCSTVIEW 11171 VyOOPBURV 62771

PERSONAL REPRESENTATiONS AND COMPLETE NIANAQEMENT

ATTORNkYS^^^^^^^^ : ; ; TAX ATTORNEYS AND ACCOUNtANtS PUBLIGITY

qJMELVENY, TULLER i TOM FIZDAl:E. INC.

TWENTIETH CENTUJ^
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$0MMO MARX
Eastern Representative

lyjAX :SCHMELLIN<5
Cerm^ii; Representative \

MAX GORDON
iart Representaitive

SAM H. HARRIS
ian

;
Representative

; i NOR^ KRASNA
Southwestern Repre^^

IF WE EVER GET AROUND TO IT

PAN berm>\n;
RepreseritsLtiye

^^^^^^^^ A
Maine and Vei-hridiit Repfeserttative

f I

SEASOJS'S GREETINGS

& P THEATRES
M. J. MULLIN
SAM PINANSKI

DIRECTOR
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- Exclueivc Managcmtrnt :

BACH MAN POLiME R, INC., AGENCY

DIRECTOR

: TWENTIETH GENTURY-FOX
Personal Management — HARRY WURT2EL
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on s anging
By Joshua I<owe

:; London, Dec. 20. ,

Frequent visits io: London and in-^.

tettriiitent re^idsrite

: .40 years cpyer$ .>» peiiioifi duritijg

V?hich many changes occurred in the

theatre map ih^ the yresy^. ^riiis

is birbught to niind by

reconstruction bf^^^^^D^

Cranbourn street, built for the late

Augustin Daly just about 40 years

ago It is now, being rebuilt as 4

: cinema for Warner Bros.

In Kihg William street, iust off

traf^lgar Square, stood •Toole's the-

; atf^, where one of J. M. Barries:

^

Earliest plays, a farcical, (comedy

called" !\^alker
;
Lphdoh,' was prOr

duced by the manager aftervwhom
:

• the theatre was hamed; ,
In the c^st;

were Seymour Hicks aha the- Sisters

Vahb.rugh. This piece was; afterward

brought to i^ew York, ;
w^^ it was

presented at thb old BijoU on Broai^^

•^^ay near 30th street, ^ with ; Jam

T; Powers starred.

• ^ C how^pdd littje bits of t>usi-'

n^ss stand out in plays seen so many
- years . ago..

' Ih
,
this: one the

.
hero,

while^ abroad; g^
and turns up the cuffs of his troUs-

'
er?, rcihsrking, 'It's raining 'in Lonr^

;.'v?tbh.v.->v ^.\-:v-^'':;.:.;"' -. v\ '

:

"
Terry'^s thetitre, a srn^ll housej was ^

. . .iocateii dn tl^e Str

Jlngtbn street! and: the last lessee

w membry was Albert de Cpurr

vilie. prior to ' that it housed some'

vrty impoi'tant plays, among them
?Sweet Lavender/ In the imimediate

: vicinity stood the ; Opera JComiqufe^
' where the - Gilb^rtv and / Sulli^

: operas wier^ pnginally. prpdUced^

; In the. imipeiliatis; viicihity pr .the^^^^

^Strand was tbe ipcal^ of mo^t of the

b^st: West Ertil ho
the old Globe, which originally of-'

iered
,
'Charley's Aunt* arid after-

ward Pinero'i The G QUex,"

in fWhich . Sir johh Hare scored So;

; successfuiiy/ later tppk it to

Nevir York, Where it 'was produced

at the. Criterion theatre^ A daHng
^experimentnvas"ttried--on ' that- (^ca-^

sion;: w.hiEn the prices for : orchestra

seafe were $2' and they Were tilted to

$2.^ with ! the Charles Frphniah

I m^ auspices

> it was presieinted, ; very much
.
per-

turbe'd., over the experimeht. of such

V* drastic inn'ovatiohi ;.bn the open-

intt .riigiit .Irehie- Vanbruighi in the

role ; of Spphie Fuilgarhey , shocked

the audience for aij ; instant' when,

V^^^^^ to go out to :meet the
• liotojrious L6rd Quex, she- raised; her

; skirt weU aboye hei knees and
!^'

;
pulled lip- he
>Als6 ih that heighbpfhopd (it is

•sking; top much to remember off-

Kahd the; eJcact locations) stoPd : the
Toid dlyihpic, av huge playhouse de

'
: voted ' to spectacular ' melPdrama.;

^

The bxiford theatre ; in\ Oxford
:street- amid: ^Tottenham. Cbuirt r'oid

(hpw a.;hilge Lyons restaurant), al

ferhatively muisica and legit,

\ attained more fiame in the former
i

•• category, anct was one of ; the ,land-
> day.' Lik^ the old Tivpli

; ; Im the Sttand;; ail th^ • topnotch yi-:

riety performers graced the boards.

The^rebu^t Tivol.i is^^h

.urider . the management Of Gaumbht-
; Britisih. Anpther fainPUs miisic hall

. .V^as ;: the; Empire.^ reb^
ducted :;"by

;
Metro; Which : was re

' how'hed ;fbr .' its ballet and .
prprn<!;r

.;
ioide, the -iatt as . nbtPriPusi

: as it was famous. It. then sW
. : revue and itiusicai cpmedy. shows by

^ sir Alfred Butt; the last attraction

tb;'play there being Fred ;and Adeie
;,; .A^aire ih ;%ady Be Good' in ;192^

.i The Empire.was the m<>st;iampus pf
-• the music! halls !as !the rendezvous; of!

\
' the; men' ; abbiit town,

.
who often

; d.i(ned well! :.iarid were sufEicie^|!tly'

;
;.

', "boisterous! to hsjve!' tp ; be fbrcibly

; ejectedr
!, Oh tlie ;clpsing 'mg;ht; ah

: ^ elderly,, and
;
!^ist^hguishe!d^ ;lbokihg

gentleman, !wishing, to iive;:6hce mbre;
': ' the merry nights of his

.
yputh,.. ap-

: prpached: the doprkeepier, ;si^ 'A

,
£ 5 liPte into hig haihd, . saici he^

! .. going in to .cfeate a disturbance, and
;

would reiy. on the official tb!^ throw
!;! :

hint out' into the strieet 'fbr; old-^times
!:'! sake.' •';:

, V'V'---'\. !'

',^ :}.
[

\\.--TIie-\Famed, ^Aliwi^^

• ;A^^^ hall -was
. . !

the Alhambra in! Leicestei: Square,!

,
V Which housed !everythitig , in ! tiirh,

:

.and was conducted in later .yeai*s by
; Sir;

. Oswald JSftpll, whp- it 'tp

Oscar pttutsch' for the. bdeon clr-

.

' .cuit, and .w^ has just ! been re*

^ cphstructed and reopened .aisVthe'key^
.

,
l|ouse ipr .his large .cinema circuit.. !.

The. jPrincess.'s ^in . Oxfoi'd.. street

!:
y^^^ " ! legit!; h^se;:!;Where.' d-»^j'rl^^

Kean ;a;ypeared and;; Ellen Terry is-

a'ileged tpVhave made; her . first .ap-!

pearan!ce; as' a child, v'Wihoh Barrett
arid Charles Warner played there, for;

years, and in 1888 Joe Arthur and
.A-

.

-. C; .' Wheeler'^:; ' ;(^ym;:'-^Crinfcle?)

lAmericari •; nieipdr 'The Stiil

Alarm,' eiljpyed tremendous, succiess

,here,! thrpugh t.h^ intfoduct^^^ of. ai,

fire - engine with .^'tWp
,
;:.6iery stbeds

dashing , .upon the rPstrum !at full

speed: ; No sriiall measure of the^suc-;

cess "of! the 'piece iii! New York, at the

bid i4th;:St, theatre,, was the sensa-

; tional appearance- bf.. the .fire ehgine
'under similar circuJiistahcesi ln bp
Londpri.and NeW York thiis was ac-

cornplished! by i recohstructirig
!
!the

stage doors tp - enable the hprses tp

get a running: start: froni the istreet

outside. ! Shortly
!
thereafter, ; F.

Keith bought the house and! a. (sign

! was erected ph-.the front annPuncing

It was the site! of; .a ..new Keith, the-

atre. The sigri remained . thereon for

abput -35
.
years, but never feopencd,

and! the front was finally purchased
!by WbplWorths. -Then !thete was the

Queeri-'s ;in ' Long A,cre,; where Toble.
iand; Henry- Iryihg appeared; and the'

old Prince of -W
^Ayhich now stands !.the Scala. The
former was! a Home for the Bahcrpfts

play5 'for siome years, and cpmipanies!

.of Torn RPbertfeohi' -V

:-v - Patis,- Dep.: 20*!;:
'

'

. Vaudeville as such -did; a dbuhle

backsprinig down its own thrpat. and
ipulled the disappearing act in Paris

the past year; . "rhrough the ^ fault of

rtp!'! bne. in ; particular, but - ii great'

mariy in ' geheral, includin;g the
.
pay-

ing . publib, high-class variety ;! offer-

ings! during 1937; did a:!! flpppefpvin

grand style.
'

!! From the foothold it had/irt 1936

and helii at the close of the yiear, !it

appeared that mUsie halt ahd yariety

entfertaihhieht' had! gained a ...
grfeat

fh
By Eric Goirick

"!•;..:•:!!:;/•.•••; Sydney, Dec. 20. ,

ifiiirly . gppdvyear ; for:; Yankee pix . ih: the

.

It's ;beea.-

Ahtips'J;-.' -.!;.' '. ';.. '.!.'::';.: ;!'•
•

'. ;'! ..:..;;.!":

Britisb pixv .with;a couplb of except.ibhs, did not f^re
:

!

so; well, but; ma!ybe their turn Wili come; in 1938,
-
plro-;

viditi& th^: chatter is true that the !Britiislv arie put of

a big biz buildup in the new period.

- In the hpme field, !eihes6und topped -the poll with

a series! of! well-prbduced and well-acted pix. :The

of the locals, With ih^ exeeptiohy^^ ChaUyel's; !

'Unciviiizbd-' failbd tP cop ahy^ trade worth mentioning.

,

in, ! fact, !local prbduetibh activities, excluding Cine-!-

spuhd, hiave been practicaily nil, this dbspite the bperr

atibn of ah alleged Quota Act. The only Hollywood

players to come this ;way: ipr pic work were Victor;

Jory and Llbyd Hughes. Plan are being liiade right-

now to bring put other players next year if condi-

tions In ; th^; Ipcai^fieid build! with - gpveyilmesntal a?r ,

in ace cities like Sydney ; a;254;786 ppp)^Melbburhe

:

( l;0()d.300 ), Brisbane (306,200 ), Adelaide (315,130),

Perth (2l0,a60j, Hbbart (ep,9i00), and Launceston (32*-

800), a coveragb ; discloses^ t^^^ Yaiikee pix provided ;

the linajor e'liteiteinmen^^ best biz^^ ;v

for the year. '

. : ':

Figures gotten from th6 i nabes ahd stix alsp disclPs.e

thiit the Yanks were first iti favor and biz. This goes

for the wh.blb of ; the CpmmonWfi>^^^

:bf the distiribs bperiating here it can be !sSifely stated

that Meti-o secured an <sdge- on all oppbsitibn! with the ;

number .of consistent hits clicked.; In this respect

Metrb has the aid of its own chain of theatres m
principal city -st»ts,H^plus-a-big n
With indie exhibs; Tpwairds: end of year ; this average

dropped. somewhat, but was isufficient to give top placed
;

.vv;;' ;/. ;-•-.;... :;;-':Tr«iids- ';-!;;.;:: :!-' .'.^

DUiring the yfear it has .!been a ! tough Job fpr the-

Various managements to judge public taste, First it

Would be rnudc
swing would !g6 to ; sophisticated; drama; then back .to

musicals; brt to but-bf-doors, and fina^ ;

laufjhter stuff; Right !noW it's musical romance*!, sinvi-

lar . tb ; *Ma!ytimb' that pulls them to,; thfe b^oa To; the
;

managements nisxt year is just a gUesSi
!':! •^0uot*--AiirurslII:iOT tJ..'S.;^.-,

' Aithbugh the goyerhmtot of New South Wales; ;laid

IpW during the year oh Quota Act enforcement, it; is-

learned Pn the highest authority that ni^^^

tell a very different Story. In fact tight noW the gov-

ernment is going ahead to bring: the Americans into

line to assist the local rnert in establishing the pic in-.

dustry in this! State?: Advance dope -has it tha!t jevehv

befpre the! year iis! through; th(E? Americans ai:«| due ifpr-

sbme ;rude -shocks.. :;'

i-'

''

\ iPhil ;Reisnian (RKO ) told the gpvernmeni crowd,

when he was but! here that it would, be! utterly iiripos-

sible ; for- . the Americani to. prbduce! pix locallyj and ;;

. Went So far as to state that the Americahs Would With-

draW from the territory if forced to go into prodUctibn;

by the government. •;!

Walter Hutchinson (20th-Fox) didn't make any

drastic statements, during his visits, but it is known
that he had one; pr two huddles' with the premier (M.r.

Stevens) oil the Whple situation from an :Americah;

^Viewppiht:^. -v .'.:;!.. '

,

•!.:;:••'' '/:,\- y.y^ .;!.•.:,'.!. /::^:

Only a; few! w^eks ago, the MptiPri Pictu!i:e Distrib-i;^

litors' AsspciatiPn, ,! which is rhade -uipyof Americ^^
bperating' here, iniEornjed the!government thit its mem-,,

bers could
;
not andj -would 'not produce, locally, bUt;;

virere perfectly willing to assist the local men ; ih ;any .

Mother ';Way..-
:

-';'\.-
!- -:! '! "?'';'!.'.-• .';:;";.!

, It is generally! admitted throughput! the trade circles

•that the Quota Act in its present form is, ahd- h5«; been,;

an' absolute failure. It is Vil^^^^ is-;

being '.brbught tp bear by local men ! ihterested . flnah-

;cia.liy in pic prbdUctibri to make the^^

;up to. the letter' its; own Quota . Act,.iitieanihg that the
,meh With empty s!tudios on their Ihahds Want; the

. Americans to be. forced int'b keep
thrbugh the ppWer, of..the apt. .-It has even b^ieh said ,

! that were, it not- for such .pres being ^applied, the!!

gPvernnient Would . be bnly too pleased to forget all

-;aibbut-the';prtsenf;.!qUota !.ineSs.--\
; ! .

!•!!'-

; !A month: pi; ,so; back .a pr.oppsition suggested to Amer-
iciahs Was :that they .:

subsidize
.;
dollar

Aiistr!aliarv producers !ih the'/fprmation pf !a.!prbduction

unit in this sta;te for quota piurposes,;^-'^P^^ Was
submitted tp; the. .mbguls in New Ybirk: and ,prp!mptl!y

turned dpvyn.i,;^ ..^
'

^-i'-'^:.:

''-.'

. ; .OVer the, past y.eair the' Quota Act has been a fearitul

headache ; t(i ;the ; AmeHcans. ; ;,Next ' yeEir • it .lyill be a !

;dai*ni;;sight;.,Wpr$e.'' •
^

British Pix Fared Poorly
.

.' /

;.; In general, the going Was tpiigh . for British
;
pix iii'

all the;;b.ig .spots.' . Wirigs!- of
- the Morning' (O-B) came

in .14 -weeks;- ago. and is 'stil^^ pulling excelleht biz .jri/

Sydrteyv -.'King; SblPinbn'f ;Mih6^^

'Oi: pther !Britlsh.er.s did.jokay, but the rtist didn't, mean
;:v!thing .ait! the ;b;Oi. :-Gi-aPie.VFields>; pf cou remains !

-.. 'groat; 'Antipodean -fjiyprite; ;'
, :!.!

''•.;> •!
'!

:;;''•';!'

; 'Fp.r a -IcWi^. iiine laik pt Q^P-ta -has. be.en •

in the air and it WPuldri-t; come -is any great; shock

were' it ihtroduced by the; Federal Goverrimerit; into

the •Commonwealth early, next year. ... There , is ! alio

sonie strong talk that a 25% right of relection in fayor

b£ British" will be iritjfbduced here before very long.

This meins that- the Xanlcees w^^^^^^ nbt have everything

their oWn way for the coming year. ; .

Plenty of Trade NeWS ,

;. it; bias !beeh a Swell year fpr ttade newspapermen.
Mojgul ifnPyes in the majpr isphere kept the neWshawks
oh the !jurnp liiiily from da!ylight till darki;;

Began with the : offeir for 20, years Itb join Hoyts-

Greater UriiPh in General theat^^ bri .TjSYo-M^ prpfit

terms. Carried on from there With Stuart Fi Doyle -S

fight fbr solp:. GUT'S board ;reijectiph proffer of Amer-
ician and; British capital; inside bother within same
chain bbtWeeh Doyle and N^^^ Bydge; Dbyle^s

resigiiiatlbn; .
Rydge'S announeemeht .that GtlT. !Would

go sbio bn local finariPe;vM major

pr<^uct ih! New York in behalf of Hoyts; GyT'a.hinti

thait gbverhihehtal a!ssistanbe ; Wbuld! .be. isbught Were

supplies cut off; ; MUhtp's deal With SniderrD^an fpr

theatres; resignatlbh 6i Stanley Criclc from ! Hoyts;

offer to Dan Cirrbll, Birch,; CatrPll; Coyle, by Muiirb

to join iloyfs bbard; arrival bf Walter HutChinsPh to

look iat the 26th-F6x ihtek-ests, plus HPyts-(3tjT,tangle;

Film Board of Trade's move tP stpp free gift . racket;

; move ! to stop further thieatre; erections in ceiiters

deemed over-seated; ; Putciryf against methods adbpted;

by several American distribS; plenty of ppliticil inside

pull! iilstituted 1>y the various
.
Prganizaltibnsi T^ cpni-,

ihg! year prPmisfes to. be just is., swell for; the .
news-

:hawks.:L:_. .
.!l..'

';: ':
.

;'.;,
--'\' '•'•: '!! •^^v '

.'!'.; •..•'

. ;
!/ ..:':; .!,;-.;;! !.! LeBH-;.i .;;;.

'.!;!:-.;"!:.;
•. f /;;;

WilliamSbn-Tait started off With usual" reyiyalS, biit

qijickly
,
switched to the mbdem stuff: arid fbund a

ready public. \ ShbWs like 'Oyer She Goes' and .'Ba-

lalaika' clicked; and it Would appear that Jiext year

Will! see big'improVements in the legit- field.

The big surprise was the A, B. Marcus shbw ;(Amer-

lean) brbught Qiit by FuHeir-Snider-Deari, In Sydney
the show played 11 Weeks tp top biz and i;3 repejatihg

. the success in the other states, !W^hile A. Bi! Marcus
. is copping the !

major portion of . the' take,. ;the "impor-

ters will get theirs . later despite the high bverhead.

Sir Ben FuHer is most: anxious to build his own
legiter in Sydney, ; ahd : Snider-Dean ; say they would
like to dp similarly. •

,;.v
'-

;!
'

" Vaude-Reyue's Bponi. Year [.

TiVbli TheatreSi Ltd., {report a very good year with

unit entertainment in! Sydney and Melbourne. Frank
Neil stated that the ! circuit hoped to expand further

in the field; next year, including cbverige iin Ne.W
'Zealand;- i

':.-•...; -,'.
.'...!:-'.-'

.

•';!.\
'

' v.-r'-
: ! American and English acts have found .plenty of

! MKork^ over; the chains iayeraging ! lp-.12 weeks;, with
! option pf longer: It's two-a-dSy with iio;;Suhday toil,

- maikihig a pretty nice engagemeht.
Sir Ben Fuller brought but the Montague * revue

from Ertglahd; but the unit struik the infantile paraly-

sis in Melbourne and Was forced to close be-

cause of loW biZ' iCnight shipped: the unit to New
Zealand Where success has been so-so, but a fresh

start will be made; in Sydney this Yuletide. Hoyts

announce a readiness to bring big acts here to play,

with a pic policy in ; 200 theatres. It is honestly be-

lieved that 1938 will be okay for vaUde and.vaude-

reyue throughout Australia and New Zealand. .

;! .

•',_ .Radio a la American, !But Waxed ;'/

Over the year a big uplift, was* noticed in program

..
presentatiPns by both ; governrrterit-owned stations arid

the commercials. American wax is stiir tops and many
! of the flesh-blopd presentatiohs are -fashioned on Amer-
ican lines, especially 'March ;pf Time,* 'Amateur Hour
arid the like. Nevertheless, the stuff aired has met
With; the aipprbvar of the fans in the main,

; Outcry is still pn for! a ireduclion ; of license fee,

Which amounts to .$5 per annum. Government will

! not reduce and the sartie charge Will "operate nex^

year:
.

'•. .. X ^' .
• 'r\

'

.' Of :cburse; Austrauari !spprt'sprs; ;cah|t.,a

radio Shows! with impprtcd stars, and. programs not

made up of wax use local talent at a nominal price.

'..;/; Concerts Oit - !;
';

. Gp'verrlrnent-oWhe.d! statiphs
.
impprt^^^ concert stars

of high calibre duririn; past yearjfor both .concert and

. air work. • Nice profit .was clicked up and blggPr and

bettei- stains Will come here ;next!year^^^

ard Tauber. .

!'..''-!. '.

'

' '
'

- A survey ' di.scloses that American entertainment in

! general, pix, lefeit ;and yaude-revue, pulled the biggest

; .cpin to the Australian box offices. From! marble- pal

{ices ;in!'the:.city ace spots, to tin sheds away out in the
.' stix, marquees ;

generally shPwed that the American
stuff .was on ;tap. '

•
'• .' !''.' ;!

.'' With the bowout of 1937, insiders say that 19.38 will

probably be the , same providing ' pbliticians do! not

;: interfere. ;. •; ;
! ;

.
'•.

The British are angling for a chunk of the biz got

ten .by ; the - ArneriGanSi and . the- locals are alsP crying
' aloud tor a bigger; share/^ Whether; the Americans can

keep! ihei.r holdihgs-o himself can tell

many - hew suppprters arid, was here
to stay. ; At one time at tiie flush of- -

the' winter Season .a.s; m.ah'y . as. sl.x. ;

houses, were offering straight vaudb;
prbgrams,' not; including the three

.latter, cases; presenting ^cyiics of; the

music hall type. . .;
" -.;.

But not many months pi 1937 !

passed:;; before ' it Was ;'ey ident;. ^this

town . Would. neyer support the num- ;!

ber -of straight variety hou.ses open
'

with the types of presentatiphs being
pffered,

.
Managers and operators;

'

.Were- in some .cases responsibie . for
.

that, but pti their side .Was; the iargu-
;

.

ing, point .ctf the cheaper franc rriak-;^

ing it imppssible fpr; themi tb pay the
prices demanded, by na!me acts; arid

'

the law stating that ait least 50 per- .

;

Cent of .^the ^aict!s,;;appearing.;on any-

stage must be, ^French. The
;
exiibsi.-

tion .also had; a; hand/. ' the affair;

fPr some ; operators preferred to run
revues With 'a;- French name draw !

rather !than; attempt t^^ act.?.. .

booked throughout the season! fPr

the;m6hey.thcy cpuld reasonably af-;

ford to -pay. '".!';
: ;;

'

' ,
•

'

., .-Biit that :it went .flbppb was a cer- :

,

taihty, for the end of; the year found
pnly Mitty Goldin's ABC offering
anything like what could be ;called

a presentable : music hall program.
Arid at this Writing hisvpl'ans are to

put; a;,reyUe back ,:ihto! this house
before, the close , of the; Winter scar
son. ..i"-; .; ,;' ;.. / .

' ;'/.--;
'

! Good Star<p^F:oor . FJiiish

Year piiened with the ABC and .

the -Alhambra : vying for first place ';

with variety prPgrams, with the Tri- .;

ahpn, Robino, Europeeii 6nd seyersil

outlying houses -grabbing what; they; ;

could get; ' .With these ; were ' the !

Girqiie d'Hiver ahd the ' CirqUe
Medranp, both competitbrs,. but pn a :

different
;
tangent: ,!February, how;

ever, brought the! ; first real indica-
tion Pf how! things wefie . going -when
the Alhambra, managed by Kurtr
Robitschek, tried amateii'" niights to,

drum" up biz. ;;;-

That was the beginning of the end
for that house, which closed !ih April
to remain shuttered for months only
tp openitowards.thc end pl the .year- -

to offer dual film programs. The
Cblleanos, Walter 'Dare' Wahl. Fred
Sanborn, Vic and - Lamar, Keene
Twlh.s, Mary Hbllis and

.
Carolynv

Marsh, were among the Arnerican.s

whp appeared there - this year, . but
"house never caught the .swing It

sought.. '.'

.

. "To take the place of the Alhanibra,
the Empire reopened under

, the di-

rection of Jules !Mar!x with such

;

names as Renita Kramer, Max Her-. !

mann, Pils arid Tabet, Elyane CeliS, ;:-

Walter : Powell, Cecile Sorel and
others appearing, on early programs,
}Ut June; despite the tourist linflux

for the expo, saw the hbuse shutterr
ing. It 'has remained dark since.

And like., air other places offering; .

amusements ih this "town, the music
iaills also came in for their, .share, of

the labor! troubles. The rash of

Strikes which broke Put in April, af-r ;

:!ecting !ali musicians and Invblving '

certain other classes of house em- '

ployes, ;ended with - higher ;operating

costs for maniagers. !!'

Although it . was too late then to ;'

linder the hp.Uses still bperatihg,' the;

second dev.aluatiph • after Gamille
:;

GhaUtemps topk oyer < the govern-
ment did nothing tb add any hPpes' :

that there will be any early revival !

of vaudeville! . in this
;
part , of the

amusement world. It seems dead
unless the very unexpectec'. happen.s.; ,

But While that did go cprnpletely

under, revues flourished .and their;

number increased. Longest run goes
tp Paul Deirval's Fplies Bergere with. .

Josephine Baker, 'at. the top bt" the
bill.

' That revUe ;hadi more than a
year's run, .

'.;
-

Second in place was Henri Varna's -

Casino de; Paris With Maurice Che-!
yalier th!e .chief attriactipn.

,
.;ppeHing

early in March, . that revue ran untij :;

near; the end of the year to be re-

placed by another with Mi.stinguett

in the lead. At Yarria's .
Alcazar a

reyue baked on life in :Mar.seilles

hfeid the stage the earlier part of
the year to give way to a nude Teyue
later headed by; Lillian Ellis.

;

Eveh the ABC and the Trianon
abandbried straight :mu.sic .hail: '^^^

ing the expo tb present revues. "The

ABC offered tWo, the first headed by !

Mistinguett and .the ;secohd by; Mar

i

bubas. Late June saiW the Cottpn-

Ciub reyue from New Yprk being
offered at

-
E.dmond 'S.a^

!des Ambassadcuns; -while eairly . Au-
gust saw; Mistiriguolt heading a how
reyue at the; r.e6!pcncd..lVIcigad'!Vr;

.

der the ; direction:! o^^.-j^iUy. ^'Goldinl!

Still anpther.: reyue i.s readying, to
opciv Ihci'd! early^;'m the- new year.; ;'^'
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By E. Pv J^cpbi ;

Three : ;f?pts
' cbmbiiVe

. .to .o,ii«n .

up''

new htlds fbi- Jpcrirstars in H!;ih.j!3r,y,''

Fi i's.t, t'UiTcri.cy .-reslrit\,io).is,''- - a l id

since 18;3i:,^\vhich .do not permit giip^t

t)-2i.-form£5rs to /'export • rnpii^^^^ •. tliey
' hnve en'r.ned;. h<jre^- hnve .de?iri-|bteU

the, ranks .o^:vis^liiis• s^;l;<^rs,.. This, aor:

plies -nYainljr Vto .mtis.i^^^

stars, variety . ami ; (:ircuR. acts. •
. See-

end, language iirihi'ts.. se.t by talic^rs.

naturally resulted in deyelopmbnt oi

Hungarian
.

pictures and h.'dv.e bvpught'

local iirtisfs Ipl;:) theihrielig^

GarnVan pic.liires. .'.'*iry ntiuch 'n eyi-'-

denee ; jpi'er.H|tler -dgys,. now
praGtibdlfy :.iHilc;d.V

man piibduct is nqt pppiila^ and tVqfc.

is noL a single name among t^

ers that has- star ya.lue, .

Local pictiirfe iDroduttion .has takeii

a powerful stride, iforwavd. In tlie:past^

year and 'Hiiingarjan sGree'h; favorites

are defiriitely' estiibiisiied, ' There.Us^

not. a single ^^ woinan- .ainon's;- .theni.;

Maria Xa2ar^. .M'^f^^

Erd3lyj/Mia G.bhi^s^^^^^ ^nd one ipr

two others, aiie fairly , ipppulai', . but.

they dpn't brihg
,
the._ public.; into - the'

theatre. Ace;Hungaria^n scre^^^ actbi-

is Juliiis •Kabps; ; He
.

is-^ a . coniedian

of the first y/ater; rip; s^^^

.hirn ,byt possessed, o.f a .hiiiriiah and.

genulrie sense of 6um6r, .verSai.tile but
keeping tp' an . individual .note' of; .Ws.

ov/n;
:
.Althpugh i he jnsyet

,
plays

a

ptjncipjal.psir.t hi^' is .tfie 'chief . Urac-

. tion of • most Hurtsariart iilmsi.

Second- tip ihini 'is; Paul Jayor,- juve-
nile ; lead, Gary

.
Cobpier: type*' but

very Ma^yr.r in 'i*iaraoter: Ke- is .the

one to.Jgarrible away^paU^ for-

tunes; arid sniasK. yene'tiiin.: mirrors
.undst the inSpiratib^ gypsy mvi,-'

s c in a . wbrd^ -the effec t" Ibye
f

"He

;

is a good bctpt;Wd it Avill /the

ft\ult <)f ; diriectoVs aftd scenario

writers: if .he' goe^-bter^^^^^^

pastsbparti. jparts'.he "
- required tp

play. Itbw^ver, l[he pubiic likes, itv
'

.
Gypsy Miisl^V .Conleback

; ^

Gypsy, miisTc- alid warblers of folk

soh>7S are gradiiaiiy getting : bacij

their old place :in the public's favor,

contested for . sohie years, by
•

.

. Inrira Magyari's band is in the top-

most rank. .His gypsy orches'ra an(l

Paul . JCalmar> Who, sirig.9 ..-Magj-^ar

spngsi are .the pnily radi p.erfDrmers

who can clairri .stiir: positibrti . JRa--

dio iri Hungary ig not tlia populairily

vehic'e that it is in Anierica, . Goy-
errimen't-cbntrblie.d, sonrii-Pfficial arid

not operi - to. . compelitipri, • it" Js ; a
pretty .cbns?rVati v'e aiTai-r, highlights

;

baing • transmiss'brisv bf . bpiera , .'per-

formances, of high-class musical re-:

citals, of , concerts - and grambpkpne
records. The orie-riiari ^yho: has beon
iniide,- by . raidid

'

' Pluhar, brilliarit

ailnpuricer : .whb .de'scribes' ,Sporl

everils. * Everybody tunes in . when
Pllihar ma'ras- an oh-therspbt- jrcpp

of a football .match, . ;
' V,

;

:

'
v

Total .a'osenca . of .fore^^ Vets fi-bm

.

vati.aty arid
~ night . .club A floor-show.

pro.':r5ims hais given . new iiriptilse

to the , sort .pf . c'abiare^ - en toriain Tien;

.

thai has always be?n,..jn" .v:Q.;*ue .berc

and that Is- haturally' irbrigly :f.ntdcl

with locaVcplpr; ; T
abaret theatres.' ;pf ;

this ^Icind,- biit

cabaret; inimbei's'- -r iii'rocruccd iii

some of the ^ night chib. s!i v^s. .Frbni

th 's, speicificany, PuiJapesV./ of

e-itortdinnierit'^ has' d.3-ve'iOR2d a'n .• im-
Tnai?s3ly poppU^T. slat te'am: ' Hucse'k

and .'Sajb. .
ia !.;.coupie ; o £ . i d-io:l ic 'but

shro\v<I\blbkes ^y^^b .nie^^

and discuss, current; events..' P LaS^V^
Vadj^ayVAyri^is: the.; dialog;^ {^^

': this

conliniilty;- wluch-;Has become
word;

,
ijs- WI dely^ irriitatecj ; and; h as trie'

moat ;widasbread;. pbpuia^^^^ amoing;
c lU'ren t -eriteiH'a Irinie rtt ^

^^a^^^

kind...: It Jli'nU .'the- flctbr.?^^ {ire

the stbrs-liri . thlS :.
'

. biit - the .char*
aciierE - 'they- p.e.rs^^^^ .the- actbrs-

have becbme s.*) s;ibnierg.ed<
.
; the

person al'iiy
.: pf Jlacselt ah d .Sr.jb th at

mo. people do not . .eyen . kna\v th a

t

their riariies . are Mterojcg-. arid IC.prh'^

iPS.' ;

" '::;.;;; '';•
' '':.

'-
:

'

;.':.- Clij|nteus'es-' -VoBue;. '.•

Increasing
;
ybgiie;

; p£ Gafo-barf;

where y b.li , .can /.have -
dri nks. by ' a,

.
snack; ^chijVnpagne ipr Siniply:' ; ciil);

npit, is a result of erifprcett.ecbnpni^^^^

Enteriainment at jthjesip
.
places . rpri-

.Blst'bC;;a.' diseuse^^ Wr ' a.' torch

;

; Banger for llack pf.^ 'b

fcpmpanied b^^^^^ a'
.
piati 4t' .good

.

'

iiisifc'Use -c'an-: jn'a'Ite frac.e'.ot

thi.V 'type. :.';.-Fpr ; the 'pasi^ year 'br ;;i'xvb.

ji hVs been . the'. cra2&;;fop/y;o

cie^y ciiyorc'ecs' to set up: as.;d'Ise.vJSS'So

-Fpf -'a. timle. ';t seie.Tibd- . '.•-.though '••a

-^snVirtlcT-ing ' b^ Fi-srtch :: 'aVi,d.',;Eri^<h

•anci!,a .' backless "eyeniTig . gpwii - ,s^l.f-

•fic.ed-.'tb . sVart bne-'jn./this-^^

Lately, ';
hpwiever,. arnatcurs : have

dropped;-, bu t. -arid '.- se v.feral. s a.i's h 9'\",c

'ivrlseri;, '.iipoh ••.;this ^.newiy deve^p'p'ed

..•ky^; /Fprenriost.'arnphg.; thprii; is .Janka
So iybm'. whbise :reci tals; of .1 i?;ht •ic.hnn--

sons iand; of riipdterri^poetry .s

sic.. ave.; of a. high -eri svic / :'dai? antl

halve.- a - note,;. of:.- .their -..own-.-; Terry
'Fcllegi, wh.b sings, American,, Ffcnsh
arid, j.firisiish '. phansbn's; ;;' is ^ aiibther

/star.'diseu£.\.:. V,,';... ;-• -Oi-^'.'- -
Th'e'fii,ltt^e!.•Iit>yi^i.^.alld^.A

/•..'I knbw; exactly what I. wabt'to see.'

a / visitor from 'CihGinriati . remark
liixing , ofTers bf

. .zealous traveU
irig .compian i.bris to ;shp\y. h irii : around;
Budajpfest,; arid fished frbrii his. pocket

;

a " bedraggled; piece ; of;.'',pap^r . n

/which , the . hrian who . had ; b
last year and • adv ised . hiin . to cbriie;.!'

had -writion tw.b ; names, -'Kis; Royai'

and ;'*Ansibria;'; . / -

';

:

•.
^/-j, :/

;/Kis jioyaV/CLittlie.Bp'yai) ;.;js- 'atf r

perisive restayrant with •.stifjerlative;

fbbd arid gypsy riiusic^ Arizpria is. the
ace.;;n Lght cl ub, .iibt. bnly pf ; Btida-.

pest,, 'but, ' sbnie people ^s;ay, bf , the
;cbntineriti Both have b.ieferi put bri

thii :jnternatib,inal:a.muse^

the Windsors/ bri the occasion ot pt-e-.

v|o'us,. visits*;' in the ' good
. old -. days;

\yhen they ;Were. Prince of Wales arid-

lyirs. 'Siriipsbno Ex^Edward .Vlll has
dbne as; rinuc.h ' tpwa/rd. ,:b^ the

night life: bf.-,Bu(^ape.st' as did his.

.grjiridfather,. iEd-ward - VII;-' when he
was Prince bf ; Wisles 50 >.ear.s 'ago,

Theri, as ribw, /Biiidapest had the rep
bf

.
being a light-heartad - amiisanien t;

frity-arid the ronriance^ ceiiteir of ; Eu-
-rPipe. .J- ;''^/-^:: :•/.• •:.. ''.'^ ;

'

Be.^that as .it yriiayy.'lt ecrtai^
a repiitatibri . wo'rth h.aving bacausc
:it .'is a' goocl slpgan. tb: jattract tbur-

. isis. .. ; Nunibfjr:. bf / fbteign visitbi'S is
' steiadlly /pn the ,

increase. Ahierichn
/and:. British tourist trade Vhas '

.

.breased .about 30%; cpm^ared to/last

yeaiCj; taking iritp consideratipn riuhi-

bei^ .of days speriit here, Next to. the
hotels, most of .the profit,' aeci-uing

from - thrsL; goes
.
tb... restaurants arid

niteriesi ',

The .l?»tter; have .scarcely . reaped'
benefits/ from Lpridon cprbniatibn or
P'aris .exposition trippers. .They
mbstly;.' came in : conducted pai-tie.s

arid spent littlei; It's thb- da luj;e.

vlsitbrs that •count,- thbse /Avho used
to:', r.uri

' down : for three iays .froni.

Vienna /'ScVlzbuvg and ri'ow usuiiliy

:his(Y_ Ibriger. jBudape.st's sumirner, day-,
time attractibns are . the bath.s- and
..^wimniing :pobls;

;
at night /-it's the-

.trypsy. kid
. orchestra , thi \ .na tive . aPT i

-

rot •braridy: X.discQV0red| by ILB.-il, of

Wiridsbr), and the riight ciubs. I. In:

m idsoirimer : the Pa risen G ril I, ou t-^

doors/ ipri ivlar.'»aret Is'la.nd: ihe rest

bf the;time Arizona, \yith iflobr .sho\y£;

on tiiree •tieijs, bbxe.s' where y pi] cn

h

- Wjatch the .show .' .mirror, beauti-
ful girls, aiid;: the

/
propristor's /y/;lfe,

Miss Arizphri;/ ridirin; ,;a cnmel; or
.'ipriift; vSirriiifir. .attractibn^^^

ere .cToirig,' bl!? business with; , cl'oriV

tfe^:3;:^f /foveiiiners^ '/-TlVree^ or four
oth^ir ciubsi Idbriend ;! pliTi;??.t -entirely

Gn'.'ibcal:.supbb!,-t.,:: . cW; the .nunricr-'

bgis liitle>|bars' ..with-
''

i:pii^nn ;ahd-.a

to i-ch . sin ,i;br-7^Hau n Is , of . . ,t h bse wh o:

lik :• tb; -|riai<; .\a': night;/ Qf-;;it pn.- a

iimiteil Inepriie;.'...' :; :../
' I V

: .
uVaM.devi lie ' theatres,

;
... .. ' - Ya-

essfi.c .pv.t'iMvight. .. libweyer, the reial

ebuiiti'sses. dpn't ^s^J^e.

fictiit :tp:em\rlate; theni.^ ' ••
•

'

/

;-'^;-^"i ^lO'^Natjyi^^^^^

TbuiMstS;; perpe^^^ ..is'

:i hat nowhere -pah, they ^^-^

.yariari;: laricjng. .Csardhs . has been

(iro.vv.ded o<E the ^'obr. It still/ exists

ia.s; a ; i?an robin, dance, particu'larly -iri

.the provi , , brit .;ririore-.out .^pf a

Verise of duty Ip: traditibn,;vlt^.d^^^

,fii(ur6; at all in^ exhibilipri .
dariei

Foreigriers iri seai\ch'- of something/

geini ineiy 'Hiirtgirian "are disappointr

e.d.. .i;No/; riati'pnal. darices,. irlo ;.
.Gypsy

ba'nds'a.t the night :clubs, o
;

taurahts ot"caf.ci.^i sbd 'even theire, hot

i;ri; the. .fancy drcis.^: that tpiirists ex-

/p66t;lp, see> except the orchestras .
bf

Gypsy/.boy prodigies .ail. the

craze at Rr<!;s'ent,/turned put iri.flppr,

ping shirt Sleeves and" silver buttpns

for -..tlie-.ibenefit: pf . the- tburist 'tradb.

•

.Folk dancing .cari: only be saeri 6ri the

's:la^e; in • the. secprid ' halt; b| .
August,.

AVheri ; the Pj^arl Bouquet, cpmpi.any:

formed, of;.genuine pe

iaisses whb- perfbrm the /old cPiintry

dances,; cbnije'' tn ; town <Eyery yeal';-

Fpreigrier's fal 1 fpr.- this,' but ; tbu'r'ii^t

.

trade ';iis ribt; big/eripugh .all the year

rbi.irid/. tb vwarrant /putting iolklbr.e -

.dancirig;' ;perm'ari ; -bfi / the pro-

gi-am. ' V Vou.r sophisticated' jfU.rfa^

pester, .be who the night clubs 'liVb

by , : Vfed 11P with i t as he: ;^
Gypsy.-:music,;'^-;;;;: '.-.^

• Anpth'er rbiispn .AN'hy riiterieS ben:--.

•

e^fit-. by : iriflux.' of ^tpUriSts ; ls :/thatl

most bf ; thb time there are. rip., rnuir

sical shb-ws;. the ..tKbatfe.s,- - and^

sinciB
.
straight.

'
plays ?in:d Hyng^riari;

films a.re ruiied;but:bn' a^^^^ b|' the

lirigb,' thei'e is riqwhere' jelsie .fpr them
,tb : spend .' ./.everiirigs. ; : Everybpdy

;

dbesriH care, fbr'grarid opera; bpsides,

;

the. bpera' • is ..dark frbrii June ..
to Sep-;

teriiber,. when most fpi^eigners cbme;.

\ Mubh: :as .. tourist : :piatrpriageV . is

(crpyeied, it is. pniy An the : ifew '. tpp^
ribtch .:: .niteries — - Ar'^Pria, : GTiU.

.

Mbuiiri:RoUge—and a few/sm^
taurarits-T-Kis Royal;

.
Tarj art's, ; Pal-

aniinus,; Kakuk:—and,, of'sbutse/.the
big. hotels; -that- it • really .cpurits. It's-

the lbcai_ patf-bns; thbse/ whb live, be-

yond their .means, .ikrhb really matter.-

' Gtoyernm
are .doing^ all they -.cari to . boost .tburr

.iSt :tradp,.-and, bf course.^riiglit .life is

;fbbused = on. a'ttourist .b.pbrav--:

hasn't /'been: entirely realized yet.

vdreat event bf.; th.e'/cbniing ;yeaT, .' -

pected/.: to ': bnrig 100,000'; tburlsts / to

Hungary; ;iis a- religipus bccasion-r^tha

Eucharistic ' CprigresS;;—sb this doesn't

.count frbrii ; the. h itery aTn,gIe.;^ O^i the

\yhble,. ' all thirigs, cpnsidere4i ; b
ness has :bcehi /arid :mie;ht. be,, far

worse; .than it was' in; 1937.; ' / .,...
;

riety, ri^l^ic: halls are, defihi;t.ely de
, .

Budapast. . Everi m ni'iht cUib
flpbr .shows, .foi^oi*TiTr Ticts; .attra

of ' . i.nterha tib nal-.' :fa'm,e. ;
. a re - '^ha rd ly

cvpr. .seeri. All ..attempts
.
'io-.'. :ev.ive

yariety. . ended in debable in ;!th.d

cpur.'je . of ; the -.last .1.0 .years;
/;
Cur-:

r<;q(iy restrictioris riiake'. i t almost irri.r/^

.nbssible to, sign up..fprei,gii numbers.',

Hpwdyei". the need of them Js scarce-

.

ly. fait;:. K.un<^ai;y : ex^oi.\ts^ great;,

iriuitibc.r bf night Club, da riber^ -:an.d

there iire enPu^th/and/to spare,, tp put
the; Anzona:' .

the Mouliri ;.Tt'>u'^e;

dppir- shbw .ampiig. Vh^ bc.*>i of the.ir.

kindv;-''-' .

:;

•

:-^-.-^:V
'/-;.:.•'' -'V.'

V,.Ni.^ht ;club;g!r;lR haye -
.; iiehet of

their
;
pwn :i n B iidapest; 'The v am p7j.«;

passe; shfi i.s. ppijulav pri.^^ the stij.fie at;

"

present .
in .-.the ; rple . -of . the pLii^l' /of

gpPd;family, but in. jthe .hiterie.s the

nice; little, thiriij is.' thimp.s.;.: Since.

t\yb; pr.. three./pf - them, have married ^

into/ the peeira.^e: .t.hey?/?:i1 iibehftvb a<?

[ii; they .niighl be; turncd;;:.i.ri4o.r.cPurit^^

5y Arthur Settel
;

./' .''Vv-vCairP; Dec;;;20; ,'

'

. Selfrcbnscioiis iittlp Egypt,vsiidden-

/ly gpne. indepericient; is guiinirig for

foreignbv.5. arid; cverythirig fpreigri.

It's :,gpt/a long^Wiay to g:o, Egypt; has,:

befPre - jt ca n . Egyptianize ;.busiriess;

but a- lot. is being dpiie to shpw that

they .weren't only the Pharaohs who
;could', do'^ tl-iingSi'. - IDisbririiiriatiori.

while :nbt"yot; strongly felt, is dbing
awcy w ith a Ipt • of chalky ; Eriglish-

niicn in Gpvernriient posts; i -And/Misi
Bank, Avhjch.'bperates .several .dozen

agencies such as/Misr A/irline.s, MLsr
Shipping; Misr Fitms,*.etev, has as its:

imhaodiate, iiim; the :|ritrPcj:uctipn .p

lhp.Egypt-for-Egypti4ri.s.-principle...

The ^ pix busiriess, 73<^j,.,American.
/VviU ^staio what it ;iS ./f^^ IPrig tirrie

•uritesS . the tiiibta . .ruling .is; pasSeol; by
;ihe; Eeputips y;hb~,: iricidentallyy, are
: hot

:
sreeping oh i t.

;
, h.e - i rifarit ' Misr

I?i lin.s,' . ; hb\y .
.prpduc i rig

;
i;^^^^

ArKbic speakingjceliuj^^ ^Vhat;with
a /heavy Koybrnmeiit svibsidy/e

tpiich:- the Ifoilywbbd 'prodi^ct: hbre
,111 vany: cbf^; :^the butplit .:'

; :;pic :a

yea Vi'aV ia ; time bf; Seribu.<f ; econbpi ic

depressiph' and; picliire^hpuscs .wp^^

be:ih a' bad :Xyny if they
1o /Arabib-^ialkcr^v :

;-'..;.;''':;••

; ; There has .
been

. .
prbpagani

aga i.nt't , ifPi'e ig ri ..p i x- in the .Va 1 ley .

• P i

the. Nile/ except /the /bbycott ,pf Nazi
/filriiji bbndiicicd, with ;suc;ce.ss 'tb date
;tjy; .

the, Jew.*?.:": Throe .GbrriiEn 'pix

-were scrcp.ned '
. ;

'36 ] a nd ; a i hah"

dP/en ' in .'.;'37.. There, is, however,"
icl6.«ie \v.atch kepi-, bii; aU putgpirig ' cel-r

•juioid.'-' -';'• /.- y

There ;are. ail -told; .106 pic hpy.ses

wired
;
tpi; -so.ijnd in the;. "Valley, in-

cluding .1 1 ; rmilitary. hoiise.4 :iFor,.,th^

:ErisnT?h ,forhmies. . The outdoor shups
are .elbiied in. suriiraer when the sun
;sii5il^s,. i^--;..

'-'/^'-
--^v;;."; '-'-/' •:;

The import, duty 4a.'s jacked
up. on; (ilevveioped; ppsitivie .fllrii.s: iricim

SvS
. per k > Ibyram tp; $l2l!}0,.^ .- Sea le- - is

-id%' bjii/ tht • aintridriieht -'ta'x: with ia

••' ;''.:-Lbridpn,:;-iDeci- 20,^^

Fpllpwihg are, the legiti' highlights:

pf ii937:-in;;Lbnclbri:;:. ;: ;;.; • -,; ; '

Less"'thb.ri, 1^^^^^

tibnV:recpl'ded;,beirig^^^^

fbr the. :t\VP previp|gs; yearis; in mari'y

cases; because
;
prphtable; /hangovers;

frbni: 1;936>:36 : hav\e.;ta,l<eh tip. theatre,

space; : and abcpijiriiodatibn, has been
haird.. for 'iiKoihirig ^^
pirbcui^e;' '' " C; ;i '''' .- -^ 'i'- 'i ''--V';;.

-NPthjpig. of ^butstanding^ iih

either autliorship^or '.acting,, a

rio
;

"itiajor : •dlscoverie.s. .. ; in .i -either

sphere, : J. . B. ^PrieViley \head.s : the
ist; iyith tliree, plays;:.e^ch prbduced
withiri a few /months bf each

;
other>.

arid, ihp.w running .simultariebusiy,

Tihp. fii'^t, 'Tiine and the . .Gbn\Vays..".

due. in New ;Yorkj; is: likeiy to pi-bve

the. ; most
. .

profitable ; V.thp sacondy ; 'I

.

HaVe Been - llere . Blefbr.e,' ' .like ;
the-:

fornier;/ has an ' elerniBrit bf riiystic-

iSm, .and for; this reason Was/ difl:icult

p : pigebh ' h'plp. ' Either might as.

easily
.
haVe beeri • failUre;sV; ..' sue-,

cb.sseS; ;;'Pepple a.t
.
;S.ba^-is neithei;

bi'iginal, nor distiriguished ., eribUgh:

to ' keep \\p w ith the. other t\Vb, but
may. ..share - ih'. the 'authbr's-: prese.rit

vogue.'-.:';.' ''..:.--^- ' '

Biggest ;.lo's's/;tp. the . stagbv'Av.is^

death ' bfi /liiliari Bayiis, fpunder 'pf

the; Old Vic;;^a^^d VSadlers W
Shakaspeprean: arid operate

. cehtrbs.i

Tragically;/ cbihciderit with . h^r i-jdCr

ritiise ::\Vas thb fact: tpr ; the fir.st;' time
both cpiicei'ris i./wei-e starting -th^

new- firiaviciai 'yipar -free^^ Thb;
Old yie cradled .niany bf the
nairtes pf; tPbgy; and stijiV iike iSybii
'ThorndikeZ/VGiclgud,:: Laughtori iirid

yiauVice Evaris ; returned : "to; .give
their, serv.iceis there, at ripriiinal fees.'

;

/ Bigg^lst
;
moneyrriaker h as., beeri i the

ic^
' skatirig-vau<|e ' combination;' i-'St.

Mbritz,' Vhich Sir Gsw Stoll; iri-

augurated at; this ;GQiiseiim in .July;
ari4 y/l.»icli ,siibws every .sign,bf^ cpni
tiriuing:. its :; prbspbrity'

.
well //iritb:

spring. :A ;simiiar st)pctacle, 'Khf.p-
spdy on. Icc;' . was essays at Coverit
Garden- Opera iftpuse; / which :' briiy

sufviyed.:thi'ee weeks.; ..'Mariria,' 'r

bther ShP\y :pn' the;, sariie l llries,; -.

cently: ppcned at the;:new : Empr.bss
;HaU, i'irik;;at'Eari-^

bf
;
thp^ stars ; frbni;:both i: bthbr; shbivs^;

arid ;.this .iobks like;;dping i[pbd

.

sorial trade;, ivi/
'

: /.:/ -. '
-

i' •'

••• ;/- ;-.

Oniy .t>vo
:
ipi-oductibris. "from ;;C.. B.

Cbchi art .; iit the early- 'piart of thc;'

year, the latter .part iof which hb ha.'v;

iipent:: in the IJ. S. His revupi .'HPiiTib

arid . Beauty;' bad an artistic,; if
. ribt

oyer-Rrosp.erous;:' ;. sutcesW' r'uririirij^^

fpu'r
.
mpnths;/ 'while. ..'Paganini;* ; thC:

bperetla; /starring . Richard;' /^Tauber

arid ^yelyn Laye, proved tpb ex'peh-
siye,/ a prot)psitio:ri r-arid; w
drawn- after/ less . than two mbnths. ; ,.

;
.

;
Aiiiericah' Product.ions :>

Of .-thb American ' prbductioris.^;^

majprity failed to .get over.. ^'Pbst;

Road' ran'. bnly. six days;.., :-Satyr'i

'vhrce arid' a half weeks;: 'Ori ; Your
Toe:s,'\;six ;'Weeks; - Yes"; .My; ljiarliri.ti^

paHghter,'.-;aaven weeks. ^ T rbyue.;
'Take / It. Easy.' bbbed iurirnercifiilly

bri i; bpenirigi .blp.$ed, '•/ fortriight.

reopened later; revised .with eijual
disaisler:;;

: ;jFleyival V ;pf /
' ishbrwopd's

•Road:;tp ;Rbm,e' SUryi^^^

.iriid Elmer Riicb's i'jtidgment:

ifai-ed a -littiei - better;. Anoiprii 11 jill i

curtailed '

. versibn of ,

riniiniriiiiin. of :25c; Tax cu.ts iri bri thpi

prbfits; pf ' the second-rate: hciisas
sirice 2.5c^ represents /a tax of 30.f.;i

.

;

'
.Filriis here arc yct^ '-U.;. s; -A..' 10^4

Ffcejnch.i 8%: British^ rii^J, local ahdi
other places;

^ .

-

.
tibcairpix pvpductipris dlevjve prbfit?

from Ipng/ruiVs iivbtlier Arabic -cou
tries. '; There ..

.
fiye' :ShiaU stiidibs

\vorkhVg :iril..c;rmiltently. ; Egypt.
;Equipm;prit is .\iiiimpPrtarit. : Tiib Sb-
.Ciei'b>Misr ppiit/lc iTheatrb; et;ie /Ciirir

ema:.- hta.- nri
;
up-,ip_-thbrriiiniL|[fe plant,

but .bAii'tshpw/ia'pxPfit; /:-;';' :;'-"•

Ybui^ycf Wahbieh,' director arid star
-hctpr; itbld yArTEtt;tlial;ithe:ioc^^

atre, bi?C only .pi x. mpnthir long oil ac^
/coiinl bf the hcatv i& on . the ;i;ipgracl' '.

; . .I'bxuidcd jn,..lS23.; w^jron he .got b.Tick

frbm
.
itaiy, .tJie^diVma :;biz h

laiinclibd .'\vi;Ov thb ..^'Rariises
^
ti-biipb

qhd ;Wahbbh..at-;its;;h<?a^^

precedcn'ts: .were: s.pme
.
desiii tbr.V

playing by, •Syrian .50 years ibsfcjc

.nrid; Shel!t)-t/::Abbnny r,5.: years
.
iagp;

;Ram.scs, still going .strori5ii ;has -its

pwMv ho.u.'<c. i.iv iea'ivo .iriid ii

pf -200 plays..'2|i;Gf Whrch wc.i-e hbrric-
inntJ ;':{-nd- rhb;v/.what:. fireaV ipkicc
^gypt is!/' Qiio yarn, i'tce;ntiy. ;.sta,f;ed

/in tho.lbcal 'Y,' .^lipwed the.secluciian
of ~ 'ia' /poor,.; ppbr peasant gal by; .ia

:fcllah/-V>---:- i-/^; '-'y.
'^-v-

' .i,.'Caiiriflle''')(Bqe^':Pbubiei'^;i'i^

:-.

':' :" ;:';'- ^B^riin. 'Dec^ 2qS
Both ,niri,T^nd Icgil versions, pf 'Cn-

iriiiic':
.

'; :^ciirireiiitiy,: ieading hits;, br
tli.e. tbwti; Gai/bp pic js:,ehteririjt! Ms
third.-riionth at tlVi^ T^^^^
\yhi.le,. the. ..sti&ge', /prbdUctioijV: - 'with
-;Kathie /,Por,<!(;hV:/^.;-,packirfg. 'iMri jt) -af

the-Klc^nes Haiis. --;..<::- :•

'*Mpuriring. -Bocoriies Electra' at the
Urestjminstel'. but; without/ niuch; oi

.
cast, it 'attracted littlp attention. ,

a /Wise .Child'
.
just

'
prbduced, Ippks

lfkb-;ia::wiririer;v; /.;/• ..
';;;

:;•'i^.^^;,^''-i

'

Mp.st pi'psperpus
;
pf the straight;

.shpWs have; been;' 'Gebrge..:a.rid IMar-
garet,* in ;its . tpnth /mpnth; .'ii^ilu^p.;

:

master,': .rip% at; the .Aid\^^

i-ates, in ; i ts sixth .'mpri th ; i'ri the t-U
.End; '

^Vicitbri'a: RegiritlV/.jn , .it's- sixth ..

riibnthl .\Yaiter 'Hackeit's / 'Lbnciorj :

After Dark' -ariid A..;Av Milne's '"Sariih;-

Simple,' bpth lasted
; ;: mpiithFTf-

viatter at itwb-fprrprib priciest;; 6t her
shbws /produced; m'd-year that look
bkay /are .. .'Autumh,' . 'Ci-est . of : the
Wave;^ i'Gbing Greek;v-SYeS and;.No,':-
'It's iin the Bag,' ;. 'The ' Phantom:
;Light,';;,mobert's;;\Vife.' -'- -yy, \. y :y

;; .Three i laidi.es froiti
,
HplVywbpid ;

ririaide
. Londprii debiits;' Ahh Harding

'

iti:>Sha>y*s 'Candida*;: Ru
ton .iri: :.re,Vi.Ya.l ,.pf

; Sbmers.et i Alau-v
;)lham's; IThe ;Gpiistiai^ Jean;
Muir; in;' tihe : third.: Prieisitley .«;pu.s,y

.^People at Sea. : JN^^^ of thb'rii iTtad^i
riiiich

: stir, - the • first;. ;tAyb: :runifif[gi:

three moiiithsr ahd one: ;inbnth,..

spectively;'V- ',-'i' -::'•:;/'--' 'i .-;--';'i i'i -

;

Befbre;- .;cpmhiehciri'gv ;ia.;^ -clasVical

.

sei^sph. . at 'vthe ; Cjjueenls- .;uridbt ;his;: •

pw;h ^%iahageririerit,^^ Jphri; .Gieigti.d.

iilayed. ;iri Elhlyri cbisturiie
'

play,.:,:'He,;:>yas ; Borii . G^aiy;^;;.wJ^ich

iPlded
.

;"after;-. t^ .; .weel<s. : He has
fiijce staged 'Richard ..il:^^^

iSchboI 'for Sbandai/ bpth' ;s'ucGiessfuI.

.: Sydriey -CarrpU's / Operi. i Aiif ; thea^;

tre ^easpn ibf 'iShakies'peare/'arid' ki
dred. class'ics did coriifoi'tablbVbu'si-/

riess,; ;the\ takings
. beini;;' /partially;

guaranteed by/ subscripitipn^; befbre- :

hendvi^'-i-; ;;-;-'-'-''^:-'\- :-:' -;.:;'i'V \-

Of GHbert Mi ller^§ four ;ijrpd \\c- .

tiptts,. pnIy:/!Victbria Rbgfria-
,
made .

;;ihe ;:grade.- ;-/ ;;
.-^ '.•;/ -

"'

'YeS> My Darlirifr;: Daiighter' ; arid

,'Old .- .Music' ; iwer /dj.sappbintirig,

\yhile the last, 'The Sile.nt Knight,.'; ?
pbetic : adaptatibn frprii

;
ithe Hun-'

gariari, rani only t\yb Weeks. /...

• 'Rbbbrt.Morley;is the pn:iy;^p^^

tb;.sta£doiTi during the; year, through
hii perfprriiahce" as ;'P\iriias : iri^.'The;

/

Great Romancer;' It ; atti-uctbd splen-
did persbnal .iioticcs, Ibu't /brily lasted
1 1 : days. - He, hrs since been sigrie,d

;

by Metro fPt seven ;, years; sind. will
;

play Louis in 'Marie .Ahtbinette.'i .'i';:;

Of the riiusicat shpw^;, .; Ivpi^ • Nbi>;

Velio's; '(Crest; pr the. Wi^.ye^^

LanCi 'Hide and; Seefc^ at- the HijbpP-.,

drome, 'Gpin$ Gireb.k' . (with -Le.sjife^

Heri§bn,), 'Lbndori/Rhjipsod^^
Crazy show); at Paiiadium;
being the best, .bets,,' still / goiiiK

Gtrpngiafter .a^ix)urid/six.;m -T'^e,

Stanley
;
Lupinp:La'^ Glift ^rnivs.i-...

pal, . 'Crazy Days' \yas ;the; ;ori1.y 'iria-

jor:;,flop,- lasting ; only ..'tW^^ riipnlhi
'The Laughirig Cavalier,': a
riibUrited,; iartistic; ri-iusicai ' '.pJayi^

:coUldri-t stand. ;up:: tp its' pi'bdnctiob;
cost ';and ifoldbd ' after a month. : Re^'
yues;\v.ere not particularly: welpbriie!;

'Arid On / y/'e .Gb' ':and ."FlobdlightV
not firiding milch •publi.c iiayor.

:

'.Newly; : .recphstr.uct'ed^ P , ol

/Wales ;
' fipui-ishirii^' Nyit^^^ npn.-stbp

'

serhi^Freriich revue, despite; 'picketing-';

•by Musicians 'UniPri,; as ..the.i:house:p.r-

chC3tra consists of nori'-vinibn mfeni/

\yindriniir thbatre • slill\ prPsp.ering
after, six • ;years '^no'i-i-tilpp;

;
revue,

.

Aridre/ Charlbt's yeriturb jp t-his. line

did/ net stay very long/at the Vaude-:
yiiie;;. ';:'•..

;..'.... ;-;;.•;>. -/;:,
••'•";•

i-'-;,

/Nblhing; of np.te' from. -pX -the

5tinday. . riight ; tryout,, sb'cietjb.sv or

kindred brbakihjjrin; nurseries . like/

the; Embassy,; 'Q,' .Cjaie;--.Arts;Thbi^trt

;club.v .Oni^; e.^iceptibri-.ibcllrg .:'Bla

Limelight;'^^; .w .Jia/ck' icle' , Leon
i

•triarisferred .frpm ,.;^the 'Q'i -•to.;- St^
/James' ., ::theatre, thc.n i'tb ;. Diiike ./ Pf

Ybrk^Sj:^ •'yvhere. - it ;:is. - •.ciri/rerit ^: alter.,

nine. •mbriths,.' .;'•';
;;

-'.V'' '. •'';:/"

Rillh ^ i^raper /-ia.n(i;
^ G^^ ^

Skiphei.' bpth had -. shpjl -seaspiis::; the.,

main'., critic iiriri ibiiirig .'thby: hadi i ittle
,

nqw;: to ..Pffe.r-i;:;;;yaripu^ corii-.

panies have .

- ;:bccu^i,bd
.
;'.;(hffere;rit:.

hPVsis's.,.:'fbr:' ;a..^ biiibf
. .spell,: v.-'itjV.:. the;:

.usiial .patronage .guararitei:d by; ihtir':

fens.; The Habim.i Hqbrew Pjaytrs
:also had ; a ..short i'seasbn ; at, the/ 'Sa-

voy/, .:.•
;

.-:•;',,

v''i •. ;.-.';—;':-i-;'-'i- ./- -;.•.':

:
Straight .plnysfscbnv tb drawn

most : .rnbriify 'tp ilie' box- -bitficb, ijf^v/j

i.arcicaL Gbihedie.s; being b
the light

.comedies' tiarid 'hea:v'y.' p.^^y-;

.chplPgib'al ; faring.:
.
badly.'..

'

Siiriplf . :

straight
/ and^ workaday^^ :.this

.

year have; scpred' m^ Orily ;;t>* -
.'

ceptibri; was :Dpdi :-Snriih\s : •Bonriet;

^pvbr: ,the ^Wiridraiiil'' \vhibh.:^ -w'ii?.

ihveb. niPnths,: ^prbved her
,
shpi-tei;i

rim- to;:date.-'... ...';,-;'-;' ';;•-. ..;',.;; i
-; "^'^

' /..General: .situation .beirig, as •

always;' if a shbw/getsi'bver;' 'ribbyitly :

bah gtit' near; the -theatrer^rf. it 'fail*

;to ..register, t;cut-rat. ; op;' ;\vhbleiiiiJt^^

adyer'tisiri^ .^wori.'t; btirig Xhieim ,
ny *^

ai)y iirlce.-. •^-."•' -.•.;:;;•'; ';
;

...-^ ^.• .i-
•'

,



Thirty-sficoitd /ihnltiersdry 111

^- v; ^Vienna, Dec. 20.

;^ TheWs;' truth in:, the
'
Saying vthat

Vienna is a niietrbpoUs By day .and" a

: -/vtllage . by hiiht/' - Show business

has by .hoW' cdmpietely,: adjusted it;-

• self to • ciriumstahcits ,;t^^^ .haVe

cKanged since the .dayi 5^

. vvras the great imperial capitah, For;

. the iast two-. thre^ '.yesars.'.thiBatres

.a,n(i cinemas have b^en p
toui'i^t- trade is bh^ the; Upwari trehd/

^'but -as for ni^ht;iife.;,pro^^^

. r.one -to speak- of;;. It's dead' siiice the.

;'inliaU6ri pen<^v::;' -. :

'•

iseveral reasons for '
this:

.
heavy

'
:tiixes- makev;night^^^^^^ expensive;

TTramcar cohimimicatioh .to the! sub.-

li rb5; stops ^a t midnig^^^^ fares' are

: high^ Youv y
Vieiinesejjhas'; igoty th^

hik'ing .co'rhplej< and goies; excursion-

ihg on iSundiays^ rain^^or shine, so. the;

,
Saturday: and .

Svmday ;
business : at.,

. irilght":^Wces ijil;-; XTheatre^

! . thiii -
. too;;)" ; Apiotljer; / charaptipristic

"qaaiity: .the Vierinese areh^t keen on

luxary, they.preier thBiv;.little, geTriui-

y licJi. eatenesV. after^dinh^^

. < the 'iriilum0rabie ckfes;: Beisels, Kfelr

lers arid Stuberfc .w caii

have a n?M.i for $Oc . and can get as

drxihk^as.: a yIotd;..it, j^du spend: rthree;

rtimes^^tha^ amount
. the*-su'hurba'h/ iVi^^^^

:
tioh.pic^^^

the 'Buschenschanks, . wheirfr
;
wine

•.gpdwe'rs $eir,their 'own' yiritage and
.''ypu. can absbrh- Qrigiha
. ihpsphere tq^^^^^ . spunds .of a . Scjiram-

mel band, via zither ' iiir a. •cohcertiha.

..This l is Vwhat. tlie foreign tourists

.There are/
.
..fevv:-..night.; clubs- and

,;bars/, however, floor shows and
dancing. Cafe;de 'Paris, Broadway,;

: Schiefis^ Latetrne

.. doing -fa ii-ly welL: Df .the biars . that
Vbioomed. on every stireet :cprher .10

. years agp\Rehaissanee,^.'Eden; Kaiser,
:Melpclies,. Kaefntrtei'bar . have .. out-

.

•lived the 'depression.; ate- two
. variety; theiatres playirig .at present:-,

Rdrtacher|s; seatirig. 1;600, with.popu-
lar' . prices,,' and.; Jf'.iemiha, .smart - arid-

; :
,experisi ve.^ wt h.'interna attrac-

.
;tiqns, - catering ihiinly ;tbr.' Visiting

itburistisi' ':' '}^-'y .:-
'

;v
'-.

'':-\-]ri\., .-:\' Kins. 6t\\ht '^\\^^

;,. The;;king: .pr.AustH^^^
.
-such .as it is, .is Haris .Huebneri" owri-

:
ers ; of

,
hiimerpus smart :.i•es^t^rant^

cafe-bars and jrpad.houSep ill bVer- the-
'

country..; . In jyienna. he . has Huebf
,

iner's v.kursaloiv in- theL-^'.Stadtpark,,

Schloss.hotel Koben'zl. on ' .hilltop,;
'.

'. Huebnier Bar. .in, Schonbrurin -
. and

. .Splendide Bar, on the Stebhansplatz.

.A|l' these; places are
,
ej<pehs]y,e^20

jschiiltngs T$3-5d>; ;, t^ sum
• spent by one person foi^ an. eveningls
.xprisuntiptiol-i. 'i^ • -;/..^' •

• .;Suburban : .va r ietv . . theatres, . wilb
popular prices; are
pihe'iim ; a nd ;';Fa.vpr'ith^r .. Golpsseum:
.Zirkus Busch also gives variety prbr.

;. grani;s twa,ce'dmly^.'':- j^S';.''

;

- Legit theatres ' are doing - fairly
• -well. ; iStiate Opera ;had al .distirictly

: good season. ,. Thirty; pel- cent 'of tbe
. house is sold ;in . advahce for the ;iea-

"
•to^ subscribers.' Thiere are. ha'

cut-rate agencies, ;.but .a
:
number , of

clubs;; spcieties. politrcal .and sbbis^l

: .
organizations

; that isuppiiy theatre
.. tickets:, to ripiembfers at reduced tates,

,
so hai'dly anyohe except .foreigners
jiays .'fiJli: price for ticket^.

,
,Iti the

big; theatres; admissioh Jsrices range
fi-ohy- IVi schillings, to 18 sChiliirigs^

CS'/s .schiliings. to
;

dollar
,

. In the
; little . theatre.*; tickets are .between
.

• ;2 'and 5 schillings. ;

':;
^

.

.. ; Op.t'ray BurSthfeatre and ,Akademie-
theater, ai",e state-subsidized arid gov-

.vfit'hment^'inflUence^^^ Seventy . per
ceni. of; the seats of Burgthbater,,are
.sold, to advarice siibscribers.-, vVblksr^

.:;^t^,i; ' plays; :musicali$. :\:'Sta4ttheater

,
.arid

: .kombdi^^^^^ ..have ; ]U;st./.reop'ened
,.' after-;beirig datk .'for. 'seVerai yfears.

Theatrii: iii .Der^ Jfpsefktadt,;kam
.' spieiei De u tsches Vplksthea^^^
.;;haye;:pr6se-: plays... ,;:' Th^^^
,; .Wifen, bnce-^amoas^h.Pme pf . claS^^^

cat
/ Viennese' ppeij.ettai.' playe,d last

V ,s'easoiv; thrbugh With 'Axel -;. an .de.r

HirirmelstuV/ ' .'comedy with music,
..

.
;HpUywbbd "s6tUhgt V ^in

..
tea.hd^r,' Swedish . star, w.a^;la.unche(J-.

•

'
She

;
has betn si^app.edMip by picture

; prbducersi Ufa is starring her in the
.third; feature, af prese'nt. .. Gurreritiy

:;.
A.ri; del; Wleri' .theatre is

. p^
. ;:Tam-Pam,V;-ahother very subcessful

;
'inusical jri, the same^^.s^^^^

V: American
, setting;^ and . with another-

Scahdinayiah; :staf,;kirsteh Helberg:
..y(»un-g,iNp.ir-wegian''a

;':'.V ;.>

... ^ • Tn>additibn to thesieli ^i^;theatres
^
Vi.en.iia '.is makijig ..a 'specialty of li tr

^
tie ones, seating

. uiiider 150 pei-scin.s;

• tliUs.aybidihg high taxes^

sive rsquireriieh^ts derftanded by . the
police.' Fii-st veritiirie; -Theatre, ,bf ;49|'

yyas sutcessfuL ; Olhefs ; that
,
prompt-'

ly followed in the course pf this: year
al;e- bsterireichisches theat^-; Kleiries
theatre,.- arid. ..-Insbl. : Their pre>Tjis,e<3-'

aire in: .basements or shpps adapted
for :the\purpQs'e.. /.Players' are either
ybunk. Austrian artiSts.^ W^^
contracts -elsewhere, oif (>ermah emi-
gr.ee§. :.: Tlays are of theV-advah'ced

mbdern variety or; rtbyei/venture^^

the staging. o.f clasSios! -.These' llttie

theatres play;;; tl)eir. way- .cbiiiV

hniun ity- b.as^s .-^arid^^

Standard of-Vdramatic ar-I;' -
-

\.;'^Sitars -.'
' '. :":- ••

' Paula W.^sselyi' of - the .Burglhea.ter.-

is^ ^he ' sta r biihe flrst -maghitu Ph..

the
;
Austrian .';:;stage ; and-';.,

; ; ; iftlms.

:Opera?3 .;sei)satipiv --^this'..-, year ...v/as

Tbdov ; .Kiasaroff , ... youiig \ Bulgarian
singer;;',. :; ;^;': ':•-•''- ;

::

' O rt- to- Hpllywoody with Meti•<^.^Cpn,-

tracts ;
,-' /Rose Sti:adiier • and...teo.

Royce-^ of .the .^Oseph'sta^ theatre,.

Arthur' Rieck'e ' an'd Loha/.'LpniiSi ; of ;

;the:;Scala, :dresis Ideisigner .E'rni kriie-

p.e.rt, ;and orchestra conductbr kaii
Guttmanri pf the .Volksppier, ^Rbyce
;cteated ; . 'a sensat io'n - as kaspar
,Brandhbfer, ;:an^

peasarit ;
gem usi 'vw^h

.

; ia ; big ' beard;
who topic audiences, b'y; storm, Weeks.;
latier ,, spmepne discbyerei'.-

.
(hat.; he-,

was .; Leb:;HReuss, ^emigrant . Germain

;

attbi-.'' who ,cbuldri!.t' get ;- botitfact

;

anywher^; until he inveiited theytrick.;

of.' pretehdihg - he'd - never; . seen, . thb
inside, of a theitre.- before •;- „. '-

... Salzb.ui'g Festival .Weeks' weiit . oil"

salisfactqrily,;;irt spjte- of stead^^^

arid .pplitical:. discprd, between . "the

two ^big aces,.v.orchestra co'nduct

Fui;t>yaengleii';-::;^

crease, of Ame'rrcah
.
A'isifprs—27%': in

Salzburgi-; 36/;t^; in ;yienh .Coih-

pa red . to -the, previous y.ear--maip--

ly cbtisisted: of Cdrbnatiph; and^^
expo, trippers.

. There. Was ;alsb -; ^
V7%. ;

. increase.:' in . .British, toui-ists.

Vietina p'coiits by, Salzbyrg'si-Jncreas-;
ing poipula.rity: Nearly everybody,
and , certaioiy; , all '. ; ; .

:.;itoui'jsts;

.combine; theiiv trips'
'

yirith 'a ..visit tp
yieiina, but this., has; no -diect . beav-
ng upo'ri yierina's'show busiiiess since
every tb i rig is closed .-dowh; in August:

. .
Film Prod.u«tion; "at. Low .Ebb ;"

.

f AuStriaiv motion picture ^.^^^^

tibn: i.s at - .a very . low ebb'. ; Firiari-

pially it is based; on iexport possibili-

ties to Germany* and siriCe ,these^^

very much .restricted by
.
general;

CO rt t i ngen t ; 1 im its and by ,the !Aryaii

'

paragiaph,; producing In Austria has
becpnie ; gamble', . With wiririirig

thiances : very- .small'. .Trouble is ;that

productibn ;
' Austria is top; expeh-

sive, as.: compared to that bf.,iieigh-

bbrihg small ' cfouritrie^^^^^ LpWest cost

is approxjmiateiy ;: 300,000 .' schilli-ngs

($55';00p:)'.; - with r.eailjr . ;;gpbd .. :fea-;

tu'i-es; .like 'Burgtheateh^ . 'E'rrite' -6r

;

i'Premieire,^ .VP ^to';;86o,000: .:(i^l4$;6pd y.'

That expldin.s why ;pnly eiight' .fear

. tui-e .pictures , we're madiE in Austria
durihg the ;iSi3t-38^^ ifthree

more are now in ihe coursie. of .tdm-
.pietib,n) ;again.st 20 pirpduced during
the 'pt"eyious season,

. G.ermaiiy -allows ho more.;than 14

Austrian films ^ io be ;; .jmi>Qrted
aiinualiy, de^spite -the fact that many
German, actois -and technical lier-

sbnnel (not emigrants) arC; employed
iri Austrian' production. .

• This- qiipta
is" too - small to keep three yiertna
,.<itudibs; busy' all the

:
year rbuhd

:

hence; unemplbymerit and a' crisis iiv

Austrian; pi ctiirie
, prbductibn.' :

; ^Import figure's;- for .:;;li937' j^fe
.
n6t.

yet out,' but.. they -wii.l ; be • apprbxi-:
' mately ;.the:,~same as; J'asi year,

. -when
126 pernciah and, l.GO. Americaii' pic-
tures were' impbrted. ' RKO does :it^v

dubbing here. ;' Pictures, dubbed i'l

Vienna , tb date .were 'Mary of. Scbt^
.laiidA •T^•il^e^^Smai^t .': Girli/- 'San
•Qiientinv: ^ lOoyiMfeti': and ^a- .Girl;;,

Fox-;.dubs •;

' .'-Gefman^^^^ ijise up
frozen .;Ma.rks.' Othei: cpmpaniies arii;

still ; .undecided .

; be<Cause .pictureis

^dubbeid
. in Austna^ can't ^ e.nter'- Gcr^

.many or Gzechpslpvakia. i^^ bf
dubbinb;' is' ' about ^,000 .^icliillii-igs

• i^iROO) per--pic(iire.;; ;; .; ; ; ,-;'.

.; ,;- Greateiit succoiises. "among; vitnpbr.ts

i ii 1937, .' .we lie
';

.
^ -Mi'. ' . tDeeds." ;;^Gpbd

' Earth' .. CLuise. - Rji'in'er- ., bel;ig. ;.-;'ah

• Au.st"i-ian al.so: helped ..jWith .. this).

:-'iElorneiri

.

"Ji'.wiy v ."Tnbhe'urr
;

Sacbai

Guitry , Fi'eriich pictured ."This;, last

was ; the; -groate.st -hit ; jn. !yea"i;\< ; rvtri--

.niing for yrnoi'e than, six monlhjj Jii' a

.
fi'v'strrun thoatr. . : 'Tricheur'- has

.
put'

.French;-; p'iciures - ':intp.-';tj)e; .iimelighl

-Not' .exactly ;
; ,,grave^ ^menace Hb

--Am e'r Icai'i : P i..ctu res, ' lboy - ye t, nvakc
thej r '.populavity; felt. : tn. the Fall

'

sea.soiv,' si)<
.
French', pictures - weri;'

. ali'eady; ish'iW.it;' iji .'firsL-ruri- .h.buse:-j,

mbre. than' ' yi.enria ' fbrinerly . ini;.

ported -in a year, French ..languag^»i

acting -and photography . are 'ti'ump.s

among just, .that claiss of intelligent
pi;cture!;,gbers which; .is: : the'/ staple.

PmW.Ic. of American; pictures, tob.
.

.; Pieferred French; stars are Anna-/
bella, Simpne', Simori,

.
S^^^^

Harry .' Baiir/ American stars ,'iistr'is

topped by .;Greta : Garbb, ; Marlerie
Dietrich, ^Astaire-Rbgersi Gary C^oopT
er,Myrna ;Loy; Cliark Gablfei Shirley
"TeiTipli;; Deaniiw:- Diirbin,' jSpehceiv
Tracy,

. PaMi-'.- Muni, •'

JLiiiseV ; Rainer,;
paula::Wessely;:is at the head djf- the:
.ipcal list,;. TriaudV;/Starki Austria^s.
Shirley,; ;the- child; ^idol.^ ^

: Vieftna'; has; f,iew mbdern de lux'e'

picture theatres;; . ^Maiiy / 'tirst^r.iih

houses "are a'dapted from 'Sileri^ 'days:
in .basepiehts dbwii; bne> or' two flights

of stairs, ^^A'ath no prpvisibh fo'r lobby
disil>lay^.oi;^^;^^^^^^^

. a.dyertisiWgi

;

There, ai'e
.

,'

./feW. ;- srnart; .modern
theatres in. "new. bipcks brfl^^ in the
suburbs,; : biit none /in - the: .centre of;

the - bity./., Forembst- ambng
'theatres, is Apollo: kino; Jalso; at iioirie

.distance frbm /the.-; centre^ - shbwih'i

.almost r .

exclusivoly Austriiah \and:
/German, .ftims. > Schwederi Kirip/
Metro's-, own; th.eatre,;/d6es^;;^^^

business because, it ean. keep 'siic-;

cessful; films-r^sueh asV ;'Gbbd; -Earth' .:

^ph . the/ progi-am for /any.; lehgth.- bf
time/'; whereas.the. others^mu^t. 6
talie, good bets off after; .a -vveek .or

two;
' tb malce' ;. way for others on

schedule...,/ First non-stop - ne^wsreel''

thiea tre,
. opened

;
liast ;

^ SUrnm.^r, /; -.a

great ; success./;. The Ucieiise fbir thi.«:

belpn:gs; to Selenpphon; cbrripany' that,

.has gbvernmeht' itiion^

;duce' .he-Wsreels-in Austiria./ Selerio-

pboh turns, but two ;a week, which;
all. theatres in AM^^>'i3 are/cb.mpeli^cl

.to; shbv/,-
;;

-..;;: ;.
'- .•/ ./-''- :-;:'-'-'':

..'r;No/ Mid(owh;'.l>eliixer ..;/.

What. Vienna lacks is al;:leas^^^ one
de luxe first^run: house ^

irt./ the hub
of .' the. city ; wherW - American' ft

could be;- pi-evented With adequate-
piiijlicityv Operiing of/new theatres

is, niade/ difficult; . however, -by. 'the^

license/system, ;-Gi:emium;det Lich
spiel-ynterriehmei:, the - exhibitor's'

organ izalibriv; takes'.-care jthat no hew
iiicensesi shail /.be . issued;', .:as : ;ihat

wbuld-;hairm- its members. / . / /
'

.

,

:Exploititioh .'is. . backwaVd.; Met'rp
i s ' try i rig to put some' piep iiito . ad-
yeViisihg/ / .iT>Qst. ,^;popular' . form ,. of

.which. .i!>: avrahging'. of ,,varibus -lilm:

con testsy.;. /Gala premieres^^/a a hfeW

tli i rig here. '^ .Metro's anhual publicit.v

budget; amounts- to- 50,000 schillings,

inbre. than ahybne-/eyer. ,thbught; rpf

spbudi rig; / :here. - betpre . . Metro, ip-
pearied .bli the scene.; iPress criticism

is/ slpW, /(juli arid riot .to ,be. .relied"

brvi Revie\Vs v:mQstiy/ appear.:; ' . the

papers when- first-rWeek ;run is :pretty

Veil ;byer; . :
.--'

.
•. ;;:.;: - / -',;•./-;';. ^ /,.

;
I^e;verthel^.<5s,- ';

;:,m piicture;

, th eatre, in ,
Vieiiria, .but ;.alsq in. 'the

.prbvirices; is a; safe/ and i*ip^'atiye

-propositibn.. . The .average. .Viennese

goes'; to; the ;filmi: oiice. a ;w,eek, aii'd,

since the; b.usiness is; not . ovcrcrpwdr-
ed;; those /that. -

• .inside : can't- gc
'Wrqrig./.'. :/': ':;- • •''

/ ;./• -;;""//'

/ 'l Uiicertain /.poljtical-Situatioh/seern^^

: to have,- smaUvvbeaiung bh
shbW .busineia. :..Austr^^^^^^ grbwn.;

accustbrrie'd tp; atiripsphere . bf y un-
certainty

; in* the / last .itWo/. decades;'

/young. peoi»le, of .whom the, majority

of th.eat.regoers..cbnsists, can remcm-.
ber no- other, It ;isn'.t' a dase of eati

drink and be.; merry, for : toiiiorrow

you may die; it ;iS merely a/ questibi)

of /."habit; A Besides, everybody, in

Austria/ of whatever hue .his politi-;

cal cpnVictiohs -.may he,- knpWs that,

the : cpuntry'-s income depends; large-

ly bn it.s tbui ist; trade. The /show
busirtessj /.b.eirig one bf -the funda-

inentals -.on .
Which - this : is /based, is

cherished 'and supported accbrdihg^

ly: /::' :,//.;• ^ :•-•/•
/.: /-\-:- -v'

/v iSt^C^^^

/./
'\; "

,:" /-..: /Mexico Gityi. bec./^!0;./

•.AmuseiTlertt. tastes: iri-^^J^

as Well -as flb'sh,, i

'/ " .fast vcerittg- tp^

thie ;;/' •/
;•

Cla9sibal ,arid,high^;^

mli.sic is in /keeri demand, ' The .i,and

has 'becp.me pper^ . famished', .. Nati've

bpera /
corifipa/nies have .sprung .^p

and ; aire gbing^great . gunS;';. yet :the^

/public;.wants .sornethihg; a. bit; better

thari^ feurrent; domest.ie talent .pffers: ;

;

; ;P.ix/: su;chv as; thb.se /feat'ui-ihg Gi-ac?.

Mpbre.; /and'^ Ijily r Pbns,::; are- sPAkos.

provided, the-?''ga!S ./stick -to pperatie

and- .high^ciasS;-;sbrigS,;^/There; is a

;dcc'ided ta,ste. .deve'lppirig fpr / /first

grade// drama", •

;
'/

.. the / stage ' {and

.screbti^
: ; Gonnody /"is : liked; .; but the

staijdJirci/Tzed Anrierican type bf /fun

in ak i tvg..i':>n''l. -dbing so yery Welb: ...

nbmb/' • i|id-. interiiatiplhal ' politibs

iia.vi; little, if . aiiy irifliiebce on the

;MeKi:caf) ifii)u.scmerit ;i*eeking. public^

Ch/arigT?'. 'in : .taste's ;./
' ';attribiirted (to

(Managiug birecior of W.J /M./- Tentierrf; .' Ltd,, tcf/Tt .prbdwcin^ /tr-iii, kiidl
''

,'
{: nHiitaghig director .'for. ihe^

lages. ,/ . Tiia t /.situatipri' ,-sUH- : reinai nSi./

;lt.;is;db,ubtfxii : i t it , wi ll eyei-'alter', ;- :]
/

-./; B'tit ;p'ictur9s- wcr C!:-.nqt' s'p.- s'uccosof lil: ;;

v

in : the; largcr..;citi!b.s,'. ciilcfly bttcauf-e

the; .theatres ; played thcni , at their-

0Wn- -garne,; 'arid ; Wbri. The; nrin • wi th:; ;;

whibh. I:;am connocled;/ . the; dah- ;/

ger.; Irisicad ;;bf send I ngi. rp urid .
.;thb '/

iordina/ry,touring; .companies, wb :prc-
'

Vaiiled. upon;/ Ih'b stariiiS'tHems^^^

visit; these citlb.^^^^

destined: fbr; London ':iyn)dticliori .,pr /

folloWihg irhmediately-.: /
,

.•'

; ^^

fuV : tiphdph: ; /,
" /-The; public; ;

/-,.'

sp.onded.:/ ,Fle.sb. .arid; blood,:; When; it -

meets -ma'chinery; ; . equal . terms;

;

will" 'always ^. win! '
[

:.! '[
" .

\- :,; '' :-"

/ Npwadtiy? one hears ;' the /thoatrie;./-

arid' : plays; di.scussed on iili .sides..-

'

Business is' better,, [interest js greater -

'

and runs ;are; ibhger. ' /TheatVe. i n the
province.^';! -; ;;, such ;.t'oWii.s/;/'v's C51a,^T'-:

:'

gbw;, ; Edinburgh, ' ;NcWcastlc, ;
Man-

'
.:

Chester, -^irMiiighain /arid L .r

is/ .yery miith ;.ai iye, ;it; ii;...rio longei'. •

.

;

being , - staryed-r^i t/.
' •'

,
getti ng'; ; roul .

•'

London
,
attractions and real

:
Londbn

stars, ;and- it resporids/ '

;

., This; year,;;:-'uhder; ipy.; gufdanqe,;-

sfars; bf- tbe ':>maghiiu'dc -, of / Marie

:

^Tempesti Ann Ha rd i ng, . Ry th';::Gh a t-:

'

tertbn,/ Owen -vNares; Fay - ;Gbmpibn '

.

arid /VEdith ; Evans have . visitbd -

• the :

,

big cities ;ii>;,hew plays, ahd this /

•true., bf leveiy year.: , Other /^manage-
, ,

mehts, .iob,./are . dpihig the; same; th i iigv'

and practically .every /London; star -

is nbw^se'en; by prpvincial -audibncesL

;

Fe'Av years -.ago most bf/ihese/stari;.''
'Wei'e-,.;?trarigers; . the .prbyinsjial;;'

towhs. Whereas, -fb.rmerly-^ ;ih. thfe:/;

province's s/uch theatres ,as \vere bp.en. .

closed ddWn for the summer, /np.W,
.

^any bif. them , put -on. summer shows :

and ;keep ; bpeh all /thev year rotind;;; ;

" ;'.bne ; of the;.' best s.igns,.;bf interest-;

la. the theatre ; /\yas the succbss and .

ihterc^s|; shown in:/ the .riiivival . bt /

'G^indida/' / Here; is ';
; a.

' 40-year- bld /

;

pl'ay .Which,; when spiaye^

yihcial cities /:and :i.n. ;Lb;ndbn, drcv/'; :-

erpwded houses with
; as. .iriuch. en-;: ;

'thusiasmi : a.s a brand nbW vcpirie'dy;

.Woui(d--have;;d6he; -/../".;.. '/;'://./;

:-Twp / comedies
;
by .hew -.authors

haye'; been' smash /hits : of/ the-.yea'i% /

They are pure laugh. play/sTT-'French, ;

;Ayithout Tears,^ .by Terence. R^^

arid 'George; and Margaretr'. by iCier-

,

aid .iSiiyory.;; ;Fbrmer . Was! acluajiy ;.
.

produced 111.1936, .the ialter ;iri tPeb- •

.

ruary /.this;/ year/ ., Neith.er,. 6X ,ihern ;-,

ha V'e s tai';
,hambis ,

/the/. . cast-^both /

'

are . playing; to; eapaci.ty--^and ..w;iil da,

so fbr:.<rioriths ,tp;cpme.r ' / ; ;'

;,.,. . ..Much .Talent; -.-//'/;:;.
.,..

..'

; ;Thei-e/; 'are = . mbre / clever i people >
.

writing for; the ..stage ihis year Ihah;

:

foi: . many: years past;
:.
I'Thcre is; more-:;

taleht • shbwri / ambn,gSt : ; th.e / ybung .,

geheratip^^^^^ -the recent 'slu/np in ; ?

the;/ picitiire.. industry ^^;has;;;bec!h./ //

shock :tb many actbrS. firid ' 8;clr.bs.<ie«". />

who : saw- the /Tom Tjddlor 's Gi'puii.d;;

;bf the :' s.tydibs/ recedlhg/ froriri; their

grasp, arid^^a ire; retui^ninj^ to thef/tlie-/^

aire :iri ;a /more reasfinable frame of
mindi ':;. -.;

:

.••.^';- ,/.;;.;/ /-,'; .^^-Z.-

.;:Their- iWajosties/ the / King and /
Queen, Qiiccn Mary, arid pther nnem-
bcrs of the Royal; Fam i Iy -have . re-;. .

.

sumed. theatre-goirig, : exampl*.
which; is

:
being . folloWed Widely;/ / /

A feature ; pf . the; present .year .fs/

that / the serious piciy / is ,
bpebming

'

popular; bne;/o£. ;the certain / signs of
renais^ncfe /in the theatre.; ; At this. :

preserit/lime J-B. Priestley ha.s tWo
;

seripUis "piays r.utining / ih/ Lbndpn: ^

John
;
Gieig.ud /.is

/
draWihg . croWded

houses for //Shakespeare; •: Dbdie;
Smith . has ;a . .success With; her mbst -

/

.sitrious play, lb date,/ 'Bbnhet Qver
the/ Windmiir.; 'Victoria Regiriia! is'a

;

great suecesst/St. !John FJryine's /piay^ //.

'Robert's / Wife,' -/;a seribus; corn.c'dy, /

has been Wefcohied; in. the; prpvi
and We " can .prophesy ; that' Loh<l<*!f^

wiil be; Heenly /ihtere.sted.;; Add.e
this is . the success of Au.tutnh', 'a^ thb
St: /Martih's thealre/;-; :,,;:-'

^ /v'' - -;;,- •

;; Another, feature' ^

.
pre^5"ent-

.year; has been the .success, of rToVelty

;:ih the. form- bf skating ;ais^^^^^a

/entertainment. ':Pibricered /by Sir/,

6.swald-; StbU at; the .^Gbiiseuihv /it i3.'/'

/spreading alVbvcf .
the cpuhtry

publi.c / is also
/
re.spbhdihg ; to; R;'»bci;i

acting, and/ is/taking .a/grealer inter- /

est iri; tl^Cr work/, of / ablbi^^

actre.sses/ thah' it. h^ dorie fbi: tniSny

a/--year;/,;' /''\,- ':'/' ~ ,/.-/'; '

:. II .has; bebri sa;id that/ th(?;/'thpatre ;/

is/ S;Uppbrtcd- ;by //the- /'middl^-ih'fbd/
'

/"Tiiai ./•; no .-longer ;. /

n

people are/Qom i rig baick to ;,iho,;i hVa-
tre. .'Giaricp ; at/ the audi'e;nCe/.of\au.r

sUcbessfui/play today, shp.ws;^ a high ;

percentage . pr.y;)iin.;' p;>.bple./wh(>, /it

:fc W- :years /agoiZ-WotiUI ,ha;v ./beert,, at ;

-

;the pictures/ .',•; / ;'; /,;/''/;>;-" V/- '

;/ ;
-

./,;../'-• ,/;/•: : London, beb. 20.

: , tas t
.
year th e B r i tish . Theaire .has

^hpwn strength /and, vitality /greater,

thari / at - any /period, since, the /War,

A^ll- /-'the eoim try. busihess iias"

been ; cphsiste'ritly:. gbbd: iii;- spite/'pf

.such .liripbrtarif events as
tion/t>f; kiiiig George .y'l/;-iiidustri.al;

disputes,/ Eurppb'an- ;

-' unre.st. /"arid;

strikes, :/ .;;:; ";-
•;
-:-'/-.;;

.
:-".•: ;:•--;..;--

liT ;3pite' ;of the /carpriatibj),-/because
a ,gr/ea t

.' eveh.t -of ihat kind ,^ bringing
as' it- dbbs/tens of ihousands pX. piiiopld-

intoHhe metrbpblis, is ;hbt necessarily,

gpbd . for. .the /theatreis;,! there is so;

much, going ' on ./ ; the streets, in the

Way
.
qf ;.a ,tre.e,/iih;ow -itha t: it 'tiehds : tb

empl,y 'the iliba.ti:'es rather ' than/ .tb/

fill. /them.: ./ -'Trb ; / marching
about, /tliei'e-: are-/ dbcpr^tions and
illufhi.natipns- foreigri:.. hbt^ibieij : and
sP /ri^uch .fori the,croWds. to gape .it

withpuit cha;rg^-''that- it; is/dirt fbr-

the' theatre t'b/'corrip.etp/ ;:.//;/ -;. /;.-.

;:
Deciding •factbr /--"

/
-the; weather/-.

Fbi^tiijiately for//tiie ;?-heatre, cbr,bria>r

tiph;/day; itself/; was / w^ e.specially.

in: ;the e'vonirig,. 'and/ ,
the/' theatrcs^;

reaped a ,harvest;.' That a

tq;'itH /:surr6undirig days/ aii,d / dbnse^
quentiy: ih6: th;eatres' did: Well/

;. jHad;
it' been ft 11 e/ weathciv : as - i t W'as / durr -

ing King Gebrge'^s silver ;jubilee and
dui/iiig/the corpnatibriy of that same
monarch,; .the Whole ...ehlertaihment

business Woiild /hjayeVsiifTered> '
;

'

,; l^iahagers . With /'^hort . niemories
ru'she'd.ihtb- Lqridqn and staged plays

durvrig ;;; thc: silyer ; :jubilee; . Result
-Was ' disastrous/ /' Everyorie wii iri/

tlje/ streeLs.: Il;;is interer, . .ng tb /tiirn

back to: the newspaper-j/files/deiai^^^

;with Queen yictoria's diamond
^
j'ubi-/

iee, -ohe/^f the gfeatest e'-'ent

history of' thi .<i ;br .:ariy .bther couptry;
It ; will ./be. seen /that vrrii riy of thC;

more experienced .iriahagers closed;

/their 'theatres'-., oh;/,that/ 'd

kribvy.v that/ the ;diamond 'jubiiee /Wa^^^

a bigger; attriictioh "than,: they . cbuld;

!
stage, and- Isb; the /weather/ wasi fihbi

Samis/ th'rig/. .hapi^en

cbrpna tip ri. b f Edw ard/; V II/.- . /

// ;It :/sb .happenedr/thaV this year's

borpijatibh/ corhci.ded/^- W a. strike

of the ;Londpri; :bu.';bsV;- -;This WbUld
have, bbfen 'a ^ seribu.s .ihing

: for the,

theatres -had " the /tube raiiways arid

trahi.'i -struck' ;as/;wel I.. But they, idid

no t; /a rid the ' b.us strike; had 1 i ttle pr

nc/ effect , upon ;.the 'Viheat.res'las/.a

;Whbl;e.
;

; People/ ;frPm'..the
/
butlying^

districts;:w!io; were preventc^^^^^^

.strike ; from / Ir.ive ling . to- tbWh /Were
cpiiriter.^balariced - by/; the. abnprma!
number of .visitors re.sidirig in .arid'

arourid the- West Etid bf
.
Ii,oiidbn./

/•;. ', 'Death of ; theatre'- / .;';'/,

/"

; /For
:
tTi'an.y. /year.s ;. past/ We ': have,

hea I'd -.the /bid. st()i-y: about /the. death;

bf the', /thea'tre-^'.nd.eed/ the- siatfe.-

rhent. ; , ; age-qld. i >It Was/ p,rob'abiy

.started by some -d.isgru

critic ;Whb -was .shown into' .the ,wrong
seat by a program /pirl of the pcrjqd

at the .-flr.st pcr.fqi-hiance.-.'Of i play

by ^Aristbphahqs/-- .//- :;::' ;;/^"//

. I remerriber riiariy caii.ses bj-'ing-

put forward tprHhc .death /of the .tlie-,

aire. I roihembbr the time when
the, music.;;halls were going to

; give
it /its death blow... . Otho.r^

:i's demise in' recerit:./ti.mcs .have; been
lawn ierinls.' dog racing, cheap m
car.*? arid dii-t •; tra.ck i-acihg) but the

hibst scr jpUs bogey ; /
of all ha.,s ior

rnaiVy years .'pa.'it been sound / pie-

tiires.. They wiped oii t the / Ihealrc

aimosl entire.ly in the /.smaller to;>wns

iri /the k/ingcipm. /: Thpse^^^

b.een /served by/ what ..we.;;ball' No^^^2

arid 'No; 3 cpmpanj^e.s play ing/fPr 'one

week •succe.s.sftil . and iinsu.ccessful

Lpiidon prpductlorv.sV . .. Tli^ cpuld-

h'bi stand- iip/ /against V<itf)nT< which
bi bush t .stars in to , the .Sma ilest/ yil;^

/the;; mbdffrriiz.afiqri .- ;br;/Mex^

great :prpgri?sS tiVe gby,ernriieiit, has
made iri ;eduealing the 'mJ»S.se.s; .ShqW.-

;men; opiHe; tha.f . there '

;
.

big bp.-:

pOr^nity; dbwri/here for really good/

cirr.u.'rC.Si- Tike those that; jjlay. .the

,U: S,
:
A . Rad ip. is ;an In crea s i ng ;'fac-:

tor ' /Me.xiqah
.

public./entertaininerit/

Hp'roe talent is;iiked^;b.lit/'fin.l^ very
few . listeiiers /turie

.
but. when ;therc,

is ; art ace foreign,
.

/"partiGiilariy

American , prograrii/bri the air; ';
; • j

. \Mexi cb's/ - bulslariding p ic^/'.fa^iqr i.fe

isiDtiari.na P.uirbirt./S^^ been
seen. '

/ : iWp ;/ pi x . here;; ,b'u t; sh e. • h as

.Wham ihed , ihe ,1 and-, Ru n he rsr Up ;arc

Grace. Mpore arid tjjy Pons, (ih 'bp'r

era! ic
.;

el aiisical. . sbn,'^!i;;|; / 'Caritin-

/flas'- (tramp comed.iaii.i,/yi|ma Vida^i

Cpristance/ Bennett, /Cary Grant,;

Shirley TemtJle. '.Laui'el- an

Lupe/ Vei.ez/ and William'; PcfWell. /
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. ,
Vfi.ii<}e:y ).l je, .ihhl, stu ladyr

j-irn&i.v r.efuseji- to. lie.^^d^^

Ip la ct , j lid gin g. by ' ,i is pr.eseri t •. y i r il-

ilYv; it riook^ .iike^jt . hai imclej^goxie.

.spme- glandular treatment,..arid isrriow.

rnore, pc)pp,y Ihan . eve'r; ; ..

There i.V, still plenty -of work for

.Slablished. . tt^^ 'alttiough there
re a, fe\S? set-backs ; here and thete.

Arnong..; 'flifr .' ^progressive .' stridei

yaxideviilie' has\rtiade ,in^^^ few
years ;' the healthy conditibn , of

Moss ' JEVpi^es^^ .ysihce hayfng gone-
"

..

• .to Geh^tai Theatre^ Corp.: fcpni-

,

ihg; under the. ^ciirect^

Gep% ;.Blaok/.it;:'h

the diyidenci-.payihg side .after bbirig

in the. rqd -f.bi-; spnnie; years. / :, :

..; GTC ;h.as .always -b^en a paying
proposifidh .with ~ its vaudeville pol-

icy; ranking, only .
sec.bnd: to. PrbVin-

•iii' ; Cinenniatbgraph -The^^
qihe'r .of ' . C?TC's

.

healthy . .corifreres,

and; both p^.it of the . GaumbritTBlrit-

iih'-.c|rcvfjt, :

-.1 . •>•
'..'" . •

The Stoli
;
Gircuit, which had prac-

tically .abandoned;^ :v^ for

yeairs; - playing pictiires' in. most
.
of

: its , houses, is gradtiaUy returriihg. to

ils first lov.fe,: and .doing very: well in

Ihe prdcjess.', in fact;.' there yiis talk

• i n the, traded of. Stbl.l's ;
retiirnjng. to

the - dividend class.' b$f6re '.many

yqars have passed, a /thing it
;
h^s

':riot:..dqnje ..in .years: ' .-:^o
But: the futute ct yaludeyille

. cin-'

iiot. bfe:
.
id to' be .

dfevpid of .hea\?y

clouds,: whichvrihay,; or. i^^^

their
•
silveri/Jiriing.- "^v •:.:: S,-

. Ubion CinetmiasV which qnc^ .had a'

very high .arhbition - t^^

vaudeyilie ; nairies ih
.

-, their', pictui'e'

prbgraniSj; not keeping . up ;
to

their anticipatibn. ^The ' recent deal

Vitlj John Maxwd
taken, .charge- of : the clrciiit, must,

sbclj practically the 'end' oif bigtime
:vaUdeviHe for .. Uriiohv ' ;MaX\yell is"

not, and
.
.never /Was,- a great believet

in this "midde of eritertainmipnt as a

j5dliiterer-pf pictures/. He
siandirig' ;or . falling

:
splely- <jn the

laitten ^ The rfipst : he has : cdhceded,-

y^icre opposition: has^

id: :supplement his plctiires with ."a

iew: chieap-priced acts, ranging from
>75 tp..f25();;-' :.V:.';^^ /\'

PsiralbiibUnt Rctiren V::
:

.Parampunt, -With: ; its 16 supers,:'al-

v;ays a
.
glutton'for big vaudeville

.names, in suppdrt of its jpicture pol-

icy, is jidw dbing a isdft-p^^ act,

although it 'does occasionally bbok a

big .name siich ias .'Jaclt ftyltori. ;
But

ihis^ instead , of.,: b ai> .it

Y'as once
:
lippn a tinie, is how a rar-

ity
i-

Par's: OTily alibi is that the qiial-
^

.
ity . of its product; . is better - than:; it

lias i been, and .thus :has no hieed , fdr'

vaudeville support..
'

O'diedn Cinemas,; the Osc
jrcuit, \once. had: amblti6hs;;.tO/enter

the big .time" fifeld, ancl\.W:ent as- far
ifts 'to sign; Jack .Payne,, the English

' -maestrb, to. take fcharge Of the proi-
ect;.. But: With: ;United :;Alftists • hayi-.

i.ng since;; acquirei,;;^ : big;, slice ih
Odednp, the

.

Vaiiddyilie; idea is .just

cold . m uttdri. The pnly
. thing that

beutsch has. left, is : a pending breach
of ' contract" stilt ^0 .E^^^ with
iJeutsch obviously, fieeliiig : that the'
su't will in- the :end prdye less exr
pensive than the; vaudeville

. ex-
pcrimerit .

•

The: Ily.ariis Brds. circuit , now an
adjunct Of ; GB, has also been, told
to go slow oh yaudeville by, Arthur
Jarratt, the -GB picture iopoke^^^

ratt ha.s 'never" been.'a keen Supporter;
f liesH cdhtributidn .to : his -pictures,

' while, the Iiyams boys ;are
.
justi' the

i|everse,.;..:,..: ..:..;:;.:-.'

.Kcss^x .Cinemas, : cpTmp^^^ -six

supers;; once solely Vcdhtrdlled ; by.
Kay ::Brds.i ; biit .

now partly - pvirhed
by :;the. Charles ;Wpolf ,i

. yet^ ^another' circuit thit^^^l^

OmTttihg iacts from its picture hdus.es.
• Although it; is ;clai|rned- .the dcletipn
of vaudeyilie is. only , a; tempprary
rrijeasufe, it' has alfeady . lasted; over
r: year, >: which :is rather a Idngish'
epeli for a 'temporary' thing,:

A big., kici: -iri- the pahts^
bpsn deiiveriEd vto. yatideyilie by • ihd
kinematpgi-aph : Renters Spclety. Via
its ruling that pictures in

bniy be ; booked ; on: percentage, iri-

tte.fvd; of a..flit ;irentaL ; ;'

The .
new

. law-. b<ei,ng .enfOrced^

. ths
.
ministry.: of Labdi" t^at. foreign

acts ;caiT|; only - stay . ih .-^hp

fofc ix months at a ; stretch is ah-
;plher ;3oit to yaudeville, This;- ruling:

bperaies under, a somewhat ' strange
dljiEsifiGati'ort. , Acts- cpmihg ovier; are
given ; <5ri.e of ...three classificaitlons.

They .ar.c^^p^^ tithier ;A,'B or-

C

;'orcler; ':.'ilVeVfirst means they : are iri.-

.dispensable '

for'. . .p;ictures,.- :l.eigit^^ Or

vvtfUdeviHe;;,: 'These
'' ' '.-- M^ii^i^ any

;i8ngth.vof -'time.;:. Aiso. ';iirtder llic^

.same... category a rc placed. - acts' -that.

d.pfei*a[te. ..their, own" vatrcleyille,- units.'

These;.' by giv;ing; •.;ejTipl6yrri.ent. .'tp.

nurne;rdus rpcal acts, are::alsp: placd.d

in; the; inclispien sable Cja'ss.
:

';'C!n:ss;:B

are .acts that: get,. around $500 arid

:have' at; :lbiist:- ,75% '
• of ' th'eir .' time

filleia.- ;:The Idwdst. classificatioris- are-

those that : haye . beien here ;fpr
: a

.considerable tihie; an^ have been
^kicked aro^i.hd frprfi

.
piilar to "post.

Thtsse are now Work iiig; for practiT

cally.-' hair the;;prig

in so.me. cas'esrr^ven less^^^ than ;, the

money: theiy : came : oyer .for, ;thiE:;

amount bei.n^ just: abbve Ithe ; mini.-;

nri'um,- ViwitH " the .'vd.iemand 'theif •

services.'. pra.ctJdally. exhausted/ •;' ;,

The- ;. gc^rterai , re ; ;e:manating

irom .agents; and bo.dl?€rs;;i

Ministry lis/.ysr'y. fair.-and v Wilf ;neyer:

hold .but; aiga'inst any; iinpd.rtali ,;';if:

tihere ;is ;.suificient :;grpU.nd td"..iprove

t'hey.;are'.'wante'd heriei-.;';:. :.7;:.'. ;• .;.'..v.

;. . GT Opposes^ Btbsiclcasiinp

Geherai. Theatres still .seems op-
posed ;. to .; the ,

broadcasting, .of
.
actSj.

although the ;baiV;js o:heni'

Many of : the bigtinrter^ ;.;stall;:.make.

theii; peripdical: - aippearaiibes on 'the

ether ; desi)ite
'

still ;bQing under
.

cph-
^

trsict''' wit;h^ GTv ';-.whilV; ';maTiy .;:i"

snialler /•act ^ .has: . b'een ; .: canceled
through disdb(»yini{: this :Tulihg; : / .

; :Althqu^h ; the ' .British Brdadca'stihg
COrixiratioh : has ' helped .-.to ; deve^
a number of ; Vaudevillians ' by hieains

of. : broadcasts^V it/ieems strange" so
few- acts: have been;; -uhba^ by;

this ;corp"oratipri,- ;; In; fact, • this ye.ar

there, has hot ;beeh one cQhtribulipn
to vau.ds.ville 'that ciiir b.e clairned .'tp

-

have emanated^^t^ the. BBC;
,
Thir.

despite ./the ' BBC :
haying ;scouts; . all.

over .th^ . place;, : A very: sorry state

;

df a;ffairs ;fbr : such a huge drganizar'
tion.';-' :;"

..

;•'.' •.'" :-'; '•,.

; _^:.^y^Jnlts••;Click/'•..V •;.::.;/;

The rndst; prevalent:, form . of enlerV
tainmeht; nowr is the yaudeyille iinlt.;

wJiich . has 4eifiniteiy :.caught ..aj} and'
looks

.
iilce . iiung . its .iiopularity

for sdnie/time. Idea. is.;fpr standard
name's

. to line .;up their 'own- show,
and play .theatres y dii : i>ercehtage,
generally, receivi.ng 50 to : 65 : percen t

of -thie/ gate,; with the rhanagement
gettihg the .balance. ; Thi^ in ; most
cases./is. prdvihg- .a godd , proppsi lion

for bbth the. prompters and the thear
tre owners^

^

•

';'/

rtames. /heading the.se/vunits; -ar^

Gracie Fields, Jack Hyiton, Henry
Hall,, Saiidy Powell, Harry Roy,; Will
Mahbney^ Gedrge ;Fdrniby, Arthur
Tracy, -Charles- kun'zi Els^e and, Doris
Waters, Larry Ad^ ftollo-

wiay, Carrpll Levis ./(the ./Ehgiish*

M^jor Bo\ye.)),: BebiB; -panieis' and'.

Ben Lyon, Roy Fox, Jack Payne, the
Great liDante; ' •" Four Mills' ;B'rbthers.

.Stanelli's; Stag Partyj Alfredo, and
Fqrsythe, . Seamsri and • Fafreli;.. :;

Agentsv , Whose sole, interests dnice

upon a time; was the'getting bf 10%.
are txow taking a keen interest in tH^
operatin these ' uhits. '

;Amohg .
the-

prdmihent agents, coricerhed in- these
ventures , are Parh el | :& zie.i tl i ./who
are nowr qperatihg dn^ \vill

have : three before ' 1 938 .is; far : ad-;

.vahced.: Charles . Tudkeir^ hjis two;
ihcludihg

;
one

.

;with L^rry Adler,
Tom Arnold, althdugh-sti'ictly a. pro
ducer, ;but operates dn an ; agent's
-license, always; has; trio df ; units
tourmg; the 's'icks:; J;:ck Hyltori has
thriee, ./but "

'

,
figiarihg on running/

nearer ?] .b^fpfe the: year is far
advanced; Reeyes Si Lartiport have
a cbuple, including ; one ;;h<eaded ;t)y

Will Mahbney, " - The Foster
:
agertcy.

is framing one. but ; Avill probably
haye " :}tibr,e;. Tpm

-

'Clarke; ; df the
Argyley: .; Biirkeniidad;. -; hais '; joined
fijrces ;Wi.th-

;
jCharies ' Forsythe (For-:

sythe, /Sieaniqrt; /.and^^; F
Cecil

; Buckingharo; ; the. -agent' ..and

have produced; .one; as :a ;:preriide. to
seyerat hiore. -.. Bert Mpntague ; is

framing a cpuple.;; and, theve are sev-
eral

:
other.; indies ./who iire ; joining

this El Poraddv "./.'''/:-.

yaudeyiU'e can "be : classi.fiect into
two :.s0ctiphs, :; Big/ Time and ; S;-naH
Time. ; /HbijEcs-; th at ' cart . gro'ss from
$4,500 to .$9i000 gp in to the B i ,g Time
category. ; • GTC ' arid M'dss , E -nplrcs",;

.which .;haye.;.bet\ve".ch\ them ^clbse ' to

22: weeks,. ..have /1 6. .Bijg ;Time houses,
with the re.-jt .Snrialiies, ;'.,.;st.bll's.-'Gah

now;.' give -six; -.w

Big;tirne, and/ there are a b&tch of
•indie houses, all- considered money-
makers. .Total ;\v^buld; be- around AO
weeks .of; Big Tiririe.-.^yith .•\bGut.;2.5

.WeekS;dr thc;smaUqr4rme^^ ,^GTC and

.Mdss; Empires,; being /the.' most :irh-

pp'rta'nt :.;ioi'rcui1,5.,. '. in.sist.; that. -'jmit'r

cdhtract/ for - bo th.: the '. Big '^jind . :S)n n II

1 1 me, /aithdugh ; iri . the :;:case of the

Jailer, , dperator.s are "allowed / to

i'liave- their. . oyjeithead ,so_ a&^M_haye.

a chance -df. makjngL.some money, or

at the worst to break eveii. Bdt taik-

iirg it oil. rbuhd,. unit operators niake

hefty; bankrolls on these circuits de-

spite ;
.' experiericirig - . sdnrie Ipsirig

weeks. . ^ /.
'

,.'; -.
-

; Still Stealihg •:

;T!wp ; 0 f the biggest . hindrances . to

vau(;ievilie are ; the .chiselling habits-

amohg some agents, and bodkei^s.and

th,e.; whoiesale ftiateri'a - Irt

.Ihe first cais'e; it; is not the principals

df these concerns ihat are at fault;

it is;..mpstly ; their satellites.^ ^ T^
disregard' the' stringent 10%. ::rulih'g

but expect something; on the s de.

Th is. is either given ;ih
' the , fp rm pi

•presients' ; oi'v in some cases, act lially

in cash.. Trouble with ;some of the

bopk€rs;';is. that ;they '.Are also agent?;

und .
with the many splits, some of

these cliim it leaves them nothing to

make their wOrk remunerative./ .; -

Material stealing was .
con-

fined . to a .few iacts, -niosJy; of the

smaller caliber. 'But. now th.e,..hibit

has . become universal, With the ;big

acts stealing oh a bigger scale than

thb . Siiialliesi ../Abts, 'e^^^

edy /talking a'cts, arie- find

sdori as they have been heve a few
weeks : their ;material 'has beei) lifted

by drdves bf the . locals, and when,
they finally ' reach the provinces,

theii* material, Whibh was; new ; a few
weeks ago, has been flogged to death
by many thers that preceded .them.'

Heads of - circuit Y-are shutting.'thelp

eyes. ; :to. the situation, - ah in .; some.
insWnices: v re ;eyeh :

encouraging this

mode of thievery, :'.'.-;

uota?
By; Joshua Lowe

London. Dec. 22.
-

Governjnent inv^tigatidri :ih to_ the.

affairs; df Gaumont-British is being

sought 'by ".;a; committee of stock-

holders. ;' Gtoup has:;issue.d:an .aj^peal

to other . holders of .
stock to join, in

tbie: demand to Olivet Stanley, pres-

ident of the Board of Trade; for the

probe. In order to .secure such in-

vestigation, demands must be suip-

pbrted ::by- holders of hot; less than
Viy% of the. issued; capital. '/.;;;

CommittejE seeks; to ascertain 'byy

thisvitieahs . the ;fblldwing items:

;. How riiuch of isstiedl: share capital

is' ;
rieiiresented; by ; net assets; how

much; has;;.beeh paid Or allotted for
seryides rendered by any . direcitor.5

aind members of their; families and
for what services; fdr; what purpdses.

and ip what circumstances I^^^^

Mark and - i/Iauricie /Ostrer entered

into an, agreement ' in Auigust; .1932,^

vy:ith Fox Film Cbrpbratidn, and for

what cbnsideraition: did they-, acquirie

and sell; to Fox a cdntrpUihg;' interest

in the company; how much -revenue

has , been paid .each year to Fox ; for

film;; hi re, and how do<Bs it cornpare

with prices; obtained ' from.; //dther;

theatres by^-^'dx;. by what bperatipns

on the- part of directors
.
were re-

serves built up to $12,500,000 i n 1 9.31

and reduced to $425,000 in 1937;

.what piaymentis - have been made to

directors; since inception of the cor-

poration; and whether- airiy d i rectors

have been' guilty of breaches of fidu-

ciary idutyi

Long statement issued by the com-
mittee - supporting its : appeal, quotes

a. :. private- ;agrec'.i(ient'./ betwee
Qstrers ^hd Fox ;' 1932,: claiming

thl^ placed the; company under con-
trol of Fox .with regard to direc-

torate; and capital. ; Investigatidn is

also sought of subsidiary. cpmp.an'es^

comprising finahbial, theatre, equip
ment .iahd Other, units.;

Pard Clicks in Ny
.
./;-;-•; / Rome; Pec. 21.

Shakespeare . turned out to be the
top b.p. :bet iduring opening vweek of
the Italian legit " season.; In , Rome
the Renzd Ricci company packed the
;A.rgehtina Theater for 'Taming of the
Shrew.' In Naples the' Ermete Zac
CP hi ;edrnpany*s :.Ehpwi\ig of ; 'King
Leart /hefted .$500, first night, and
$375, second, In Turin, where a play
.gehei-aliy, r.uhs;: only only .a ;:'night.

Memo, Benassi's cortipany : had to

give 'Merchant Of :/'Venice' three
times; taking' in $400, ;$300. arid $250

• on three diflerent nights..

.. Average, of
;
bp. retiirns

. during
this ; first : legit week in theatres
thi-bughoiit';italy wias dnly $i5b,':s^
the Bard was 'wjay above E'veragc;

"

-.-.;:' London, Dec: ,20. ;

/ Ever.. the first quota was

mooted it; is difrieylt to ..retail any

time, yvihen ; there has not beeh; con-:

.trdy:ersy :and briticism dt it Almost
.every.bddy,:,iri. fact, has .; ;

squawk-

agaihst .it.;:/ Actual consideratidn; ;of

new quota ipeafure .will not be re-

suine.d uhtil :F.cb. : 3, ;wlth only 25

clauses passed on
.by " standing com-

mittee to/date. ; ; ; , ..;

.Resigned to realization.: that the

;gdvernment ;/ihtendi5 -
.' ;to rnaintaih

what is hp ' mdr.e"^ : than an artificial

s'tihi ulusi : td Bri tish prpdii'ct iori,- . mos.t

section's -. of :. the trade;;.' appear well
content /to temporize anij^cdmpro-
mise:; but; so far no.ne-^^.thehi /has
stddd up;:'tp;'. say: ; *We—don't want'
quota; We fnay have to take it : hut
we won't like -it!'. ;';;./

Ail: the. same,; it's \yhat many- are
thinking. - 'Opinion . ;

; the busihe.s's

here, among people,: who -/inatter,

may be: summed up iri theV slniple

slogan, .-'iS'crap .the qiidtij,' ...

"Films Aci,, 1927, the name by
which the jpreseht quota law com-
monly .. goes . in this country, Was
planned '.and shaped frankly to help
and ; ehicburage yBritiih .'.productipri.

'

Quota .system, was wdrking - succesSr

fijlly in other industries /and; there
ai>pear^d .hd:'r.easbn then why, pic-

tures producers shoiild not; also en-
jdy such benefits. It y^as ndt easy at
that -tj^me .• to-, foresee; how ; ,the tree
wd'uld blpssoni once : the seed > was
planted; Sdme of .-its; branches spread
in Ainexp;ected:directipns.a

a .weird', pattern.: ;

'

./'>';'/;i": /-
:

'

'::.
z'-;^'

' \y'eiridest ;df all ;wais/a phenornendn :

which . nobody : ^fdresaw-T^the; quota
quickie. • It "has been able; almost, of

itself, to demolish : the whole struc-

ture of; the films act and the' indusT:.

try with it. Merely because nobody
saw it cOming. ...

-

; Those who assisted in, shaping. the;

.qup^..at^mpt.. to sidetrack respph-
sibility by blaming .the AnieHcan.
distributor—who, . -when one - gets
down to bases, is as much the victim
of .blirid circumstances as themselves..

.

But; because the. American. '

.: the
jproitection of his legitimate .business,

bought
; : the

. cheapest market
rather ./than -backing British prdduc- '

tioiis. -which iriigh't ;cdnflict,,yvith the
selling of his Hollywood program
(which: is what he is here fdr,),; he is,

accused of making a monkey of the

:

law. ', Observing the letter, but not
the spirit, is. the highfalutin' -.Way^

they;have-;of.;Pvittirig it -;;

; ; ,Qii^ia RcspimsibleV

; If accusations -are to l>e throxvh
about, : the qudta itself is basically

responsible.. . .Distributors fulfilled

the law, so: did the producers-^and
the exhibitors frantitally endeavored
so to do.. But. the quota has still

ndt worked ; rip.t that is :to say, in the

;

direction it ;w:aS intiended it'iShpuId,

Clearly^ then; it • the thing / itself

that is all wrong.
'

; But it is impossible to get a clear
expression of opinion along this liiie:

Instead of the various sections unit-
ing to show that qiiOta is fundamen-
tally wrong, /the: whole, of the ftiss

and -bother over . the " new bill is

focused on the prpblem of how qual-
ity df. British films can be standard-
ized by law. — that if it can be
done. But between one/arid another
of the interests working bri the prob-
lem, and all the w-ranglings they
bring in /their train, it. is/ndticeiable
how far from agreement are any of
them; oh; the basic , q^uestipn of j ust
how it ;is to be done. ;.:

t'roducers; split On reciprbcity br
twin qiiptas; exhibitors split- ; oh
quality br cost; d istributprs spli t be-
cause the • British: aihd ;Americahs
could riot align theMseiv.es .together;
'eyen. tabor split at one juncture on
Commissipn or Filrrj :Coiihcii; Arid,
when the bill ..was drafted .there
sprang, lip. a crop
ments^, pull ing;'all /ways; and.' inning
to direct : the functions • of the law
in every possible" direction.

:

'/.;'.-

Frankenstein of frenzied finance
that swept

: the /British industry 12
nrionths or more ago also is attribu-
tahle; to the qupta act It was only
born during the lat' '/ life of ' thd act
as' the .qudta percentage rdse higher
and higher, History of that reckless
period, yvheh hypnotized 'City* firian-

ciers- emptied their pocltets at the
/hiere approach of a: producer,, is too
recent to need repetition;

. 'its: reper-
cussions have left great gaps in the
fabric df the: Briti.sh industry arid
shalicred th.e . preslige df what rbr
.mainsi V 'J/vyelve months agO; British
:s.tu.cl,i"cs; xyore ;;buz2;ng;. -fldpr .sjpace

Wai,;at :a premjumTrtlieh the 'CI,ty.':

jgot the jitters,; and only - fluke

prevented the entire ;industry in this

cbu.htTy collapsing like
. a.;,pack bf

cards. CTpw it aiipeairs the stornri has
Idassed. dverhead, althdugh .rUmbU^
are still to be; heard; -ih^the . 'city.':

where the chancy system df p rcture
;

financing has led to a long i ti.que.st

and likely stagger-ing ' legal sequel.-?;

Biit it hais' left pro.ductiQh materially,

weakehed^ .depriving it Of hope of
further :mohey resources to ; aid ; it ih

its recpvery. ...-v.^- ;.

Case; of Exhibs '

/

^ ^.;Not :
considei'irig th^

.ducers.who weathered. thei:ci-;s'S^

section of the ;trade most .directiy

and .j^ataliy hit by ; the iqubta . are " the .

exhibitors—Whom the ; quota has'

practicaily made , ;crimihals ;;ih. the

eyes Of . the laWiV Gf lead^

tors about the only .one ndt-yet beeri

fined for showing under legal fddtage

of British pictures appears
; to. be ;

:Gauniont-British. •; / John Maxwell's
theatres;have not been. sd'lUcky, even,

though; as the knockers : gleefully

point but his ofganizatiori- is also :iii

production oh its own account.
.

Hundreds .of • indejpendent exhibi-

tprs. get ; caught ; every year; many
dthers escape- the penalty; ohly ; by ;

going'^ .cap in hand tb the. Board , of..

Trade, and pleading for exemption
certificates .for reasons outside their;

control—because, :
.
other

.
. v^ords, \

there/ haiye- rtb.t;;bten; .su'fficie
:

tures aiyaiiable they, could put on;
their . 'screens. Figures; quoted by 'a

B.pX ;
official 'b.efpr.e . the ; .Mdyhe:

Co.jnm.ittee "shoived a; year by year .

record ; of ,defaulters ; well Texceed^^
ihg. 1,600. •;.{

' Whatever, happens,;, the . exh ibitdr :

loses out ph the deal. If he. plays his

quota, he is ;apt "to lose . customers oh
account of the bad entertainment; he.;

is - forced ' tO screen; if ,he : tries to

duck,' he; is : prosecuted and fined vip;

to $250 a tirhe, plus \yhatever costs;

the; cO.iirt is
' inclined to : impbse. . He

'

cah/ailso be deprived of. his; theatre,

license if he commits a third offense.

'

:Prestige of the industry mu.st re-;

treat irt face of such facts* :Smali:

exhibitdrs on qubta. d^
have had to. stand shame-facediy by
while Board of Trade officialsiprdyed

how thiey endeavored to; cook their

books, or how they blaridly made

:

false returhs in the hope their e^rfor

;

might be overlooked^ ; While ;such

:

stupidity ." unpardonable, it " »
human failing to try and circumvent,
the law,

. In other; Instances, where .law-,
breaking is properly ; frdwned on,
exhibitors are; found adopting sub-
terfuges •which, while strictly withia
the letter of the 1927 .Act are cer-

tainly not in its; spirit: Of such ar«
theatres which .play British pictures,

deliberately refraihirig from draw«
ihg; any public attention to the facty

There is nbthihg new in stories bt
pictures having been put on at West
End theatres early in the. morning or
liaite. at night;;>yithput

.
being

.
adver-:

tiscd. ;Thby can spmetimes be fdund ,

dn the category:, boards which the
law compels all theatres •to ; display.

biit very, few patrons take heed of

thdse.
.

;..-'''-- '","•':

Aside from the. manner
;
in; which •

exhibitbrs are penalized through.vde- ;

fault must also be; considered the.

penalty of having to fill the iscreen

"

with less attractive
,
local product

When the theatre could be/ doing
business with the latest' big Ameri-
can release, and many 'ah exhibitor
has the, galling experience, of Watch-:
ing his opposition puUihg in :iall the :

customers with a .'Mr. IDeeds* .. .

"
;ari

Astaire-kdgers musical . while; he / iS

struggling to make up dh his ^uota.
arrears with the, best. British jprp-^

ductioh his situation ;pernii.ts; ;

.\ .-Producer ' Slant
;

; While; exhibitbrs are in this di-
:

lemma;\who .is reaping the '.ddrre-.

Sponding harvest? . Is the Act help-
ing conscientious producers like

jKorda, Erich Pommer, C. M. yfooit, ;

Maxwell and others, who^ ; are in.

show business, frankly to make pic-

tures that will earn revenuie on. thei r
;

entertainment iUonife.? Pitctures made
by- such prbducbrs; bear nd relation-

to the quota: whatspever; they; sell

first in affiliated cirbuits and the.n

in
- a wider.jmarket-Trehtirely on thei

'-:

merit Fdr the mdst: part they ; ai b
big; scale pictures .made i.n';the hope;
(pften' the .. hecbssity ) of ^ \vbrld • ap-
proval; they' are ; lavislr pi.-oduct;)oh5

involving - heavy; backini^, ; arid have ^

to click outside the .U. .;K.. if . they
are not to ; be; written of? the ; ac-.

counts as a loiss. .B.iit with quota:

Ihey./will. probably: Gonlihue/ild ;siifr

fer frbnfj the .sti'gih.a, laid on; all Brit-

ish; pictures by deliberate quick)
production^ .;/ ; . -/ .

•.-.;--; ..;'.
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• Jipan's 1937 AiTrtu^eni0rit.,Vear, >iri;

: it's early" stages, • iooked; like .a smash

?ind corvUriued tO: show prpmls^ 6£

'} • hang'"?' "P records' untU .
the

and th«ir .
brothers to the '

wast de-.

•Gided to- take . time.' pft fbr , a .little

•bit. of > ..oid fashioned , W9r,^\ .of

. : which ,had '

.
tendfe.h.Cy t6, slap oh

•
'tliei brakes ..f.rom

,
S .

As

it was, the amySfement biz can- 1 coih-

iplalri too :much, considering results.

iop ehtii;e)ypar.-.; ^-V . -. v '.^
.'•

.:•
'

Tiie' year started.;- qff ' lor 'the pix^

biz with . ; a .; detidecl . banii,' jgrps^

showing a healthy spurt during th^

. morttli :;of Jainuary and: continuing
•' right on into :th.e .

summer .jfiohth^^^^^

iuly arid August, always bad here.

didh't fall olt as much ias expected,

; probably :vdufe to ba^lg^up^ :pMduc^^

aivi numerous . refrigerator installa^

>ti-"..V:'-\t-;/;; :

: '.".vsn .
came the. War .This / didn't

"
,l>i'V-,r ;-.to:'.'.t(iu.ch''-the.. key;'. spiots -.until

Weil "int(i; N^^ i>Xit the ^sticks.

Where; the army is. lalrgely . recruited,
•

'sh<>vyed a iallihg oiflE of "about 25%
which continuieid:rijght- up

.\'or.'the'yerr. .^f-
V

'
. -C

". ' .Ger;iMUiic. VplMat . >

; Eiii'ope^'n - flickers showed., .a'
.
no^

ticeible .
increise^^^ dur-

ii>^. the yepr 'ahd'ln seyertral of the
• aice^ spotj! .in Tokyoh, showed their

heels .to the .best th© Americans
to • ofTer.'.-' l^^ .Geriiiians Aefi :,'.:the

: . parade ail
. the .way,; due no doubt

. . to. Ihe-' : ex tifemely ! ifriendly ; f^li'njg

engeridiered. by . to tie-up

of . the two countries; in an ariti--.

GommUnism ;
treaty; ; r lV>Wa Shoji

and . Saineiisha, -princiiMilv importers
of .Qermah subjects, .yepprte^V'i^

.

' profits '"
, their, history. .. ^J^rehch;

; pix :came -nejit

i>ut- exhibs :c6mi>lain; that theire,: was
. very ; noticeable letdown ; in .iqiiial^

;ity as compared' to previous years/-

Most of 'ehV- took second; positioh on
dual . bills,; which.. ..prevail in. all

. houses .. he^^^ V Italian
-,
pix:

'.*eached the screfens; (i the y.ear

;Abut -couldn't' puil. tbe customers in,-

• .<iveiv
.
iliough both ;; countries aire

. iuHisuaiUy; .
firiendly d^iie ' to : Italy^$

-gestures 'favoring ..jn; the'dis-
• put'e .with 'China^! V' "-V;.

:
,•

.- Hussiiah subjects; haye .iwrafctfcally"

- .b^aiv/ eliminated .from; the .market,
• on.ly . one having' been' inipprted diirr

. ing . .1937. . .Cehsor scrutiny , Was . al-

ways, so exacting .that it often took
months to. sielcure a .cleari bill of

health. : ,Gaurnont-9ritisji had \ its

.; uiW and downs' getting ?i. satisfactory,

distributor - for Japan but. flniriiy

made deal Which enabled it to
hit the screenis during the last Ipw.

' /months; ;:-pJi-;.the-:;;yeS^^^ -It's 'Loye
Again,* ftr.^t GrB releas(S,.| went into

.. Mibrtya. Gekijo but hid to; have icits

of help to make, a shewing; ' 'King
; Sal.»nion's Mines' fared . a" little betr

: ter-:
: November but sti.lV wasn't

* ti-OHiig enough; ; to gi vfe the
.
Amerr

.

, ; Ici^iis; aoything to; worry, abbiit.. ; . •;;;.

Amiericanjndieii Jos
to ed,«e into fayprabif?; positions by
iipt .having;- their own representation

• hore.'; Soirie. Jap distribs tried to.

ni<»!ce deals but \yere scared! oiff by
i?e: of; royalties asked 'and also. ih«

ability to make arrangenriehts for
screenih.t? bQiore.". signing cohtracts,
Srtm«! of ' the .

.indies tried to make^
• con ti-ac ts too, . n (> t rea 1 iz ing .;thiat boss
operas, passed.' out

. seVeiral yjjavs ago-
and can't even be isiyen away. Late;

: in; the^ summer. Grand./ National
filially- coQ.ked-; iif>. a ' deal .with. Roy
TanaUa. ;; formerly With Par here;

,;and- fliatle its; (irst release in: be-;

;; tobisr; . ;First-. Cagney- .' fOr ;G,Ni was
expected in during the year b^t fttv

some reason: or other- >yas held backv
;..Repubiic' stepped' .i.h last year b^^^

;;e(ynTiecting:- with; Jap 'distrib'

but only line £eiatu,re .g6^^

: ;the. s.cfeiens. A Rejf). serial. Was db<i.--

•
:
to red. Up and; got i releatse but fell

\by; .the ;waysi^de;.;^ .All ^all;. ;th^;

,;i tidies, ban' t. feel very
:
prpiid of, the

.-• prpgres!y';irnadeah--i!^^ ' "{ '

;.; ; .The; only Jap pVoductioh ' >y.hi6h

.
created, any ; s^^^^^ : during 1937 was
;'The ;New ' Earth.- ;mad especialTy
for ^ export.- .' P/GX, ' Studio .went,

; pve'rbf)ai;d on this one, piishing
co^ji ; tiV: an CalV;tirhe high for Japsh.
Fliclt.fer;j>layed.' to.t^-emehd
Japan and wi th

;
heljp of p.a;'s. ' iiii

• Germany pf Misa Setsuko Hara,- Jap
star, .broi^ight .111 . a flock of. ifiatks.-

'Kijwev'er, -as- an; ppehing -wedge for

J^P ;
pix. •

.. the ' fpveign ' mart; the
N?iw - EarthV has- l yot -tb' pi-bve..^ Its

.\'Wi>rth. :•;;-.;-.;. ";;''; •

•

. •:

; P^^^^ Of the. bitigest ;ii»3t .;tflbrhs;

,;
itic tht( ^^sides vpX. vthe fyrQigh ;distrjlbs-
'wiis th e ; agreiemen t .(effettci^; early 'in.

/^^\ :y?ari: by V-iv^ha, ; and iShcwhiKii;
;. J;fpari.s: l\v6 greit chains,, whel^eby

,

• ea c-1
1

...
; c( i.s.t c.rb , Vvti

.

' fi ssi (• n'ed. .- tp- ;

; .du^ively st^rvigo either pf ;;the'two

;chai!h;s;;;. tiiis v:effectiyely; .
destroyed;

the N free.y maritet, . which
.

.had ;pri;^

•vibvisly ..existed; and; placed tHie dis-.

U'il>isL practically ^ at ; .the-^

the two.' big . exhibs; Rentals' .and
• pefi'cehtages .

' went ; dpwini .to' a . new
low; 'for .TTkpan-

;
Si^n^^^ chaipe. .'p.lfiy.

dates
:
werp bartered

.
aNvay 'for

' low
percentages: .Unde^^^^^

mehts ;Shoch.iklv: were assigned iZOlh-

Fox,}: Metro. Sanei^haj. "Towa viShoji'

and' .United; Artists, w.hile;:Tphp; took
•Warnersi; Pa.rarnbunt, RK Univer-
sal .

and Columbia:;, v ,ln vSeptem|jer
this .

line-iyp; Was sbrheWh^t. altered

;oy RKO igoing ;' over ,tp .;iShcK;hiku,

playing'some product in that chain,

day 'iamdf;.djit i wiith v^bho houses: ;;

';•../.--•
:..;.H5^000 /qiiUkiea^/'-. ';-...

.

. Proiuctipii end of the b>z.i- during.

;1J37,' ' . libWed :y cohsiiterible^ ;prpgre.t!S

but stili is ort uncertain grcHlhd; By
the ;ehd ;Pf . the .:yeai'i slightly giver

45ft.pix ' of ail kinds; had: been, com-
pleted, but df thatv' number only 10

oil' .l2-.;w.ere in th^ ^big: money ;.da^

ftlpst. of them; w ' the quiclcie

.type, ; sl.iaipped 'tPge^thier
,
t6 rhakis; re-r

IcMe • dates .and costipg ; less ;
than

$15i(M>0 each. to>ri»ake.'l^^E

;over the country; : frequehtly com.-;

plained about the low quStW of J[ap

prpduetions and ; late . in; the summet^.
•ser.Ved notice on the;p.todUcer5; that;

if ser.iouis, eiffPrt w.as hot mi3<^e..to im-:

prpyd^, Jap
!

prodiictibns 'coutdi -np^^

ht^e to; fill the gap • when ; fpreign

flickers are: hp ibnger - i^^^

the Jresdlt; '. of; the, import^ -b^
Squawks, didiy't .hi^ye triuch '.effect; as

prpducersv ' .; the. main cojitihued;

turn; ;oUt . the . s^me 'bid. tripe^ up .to

;the..endi -bf.'the'ytisliv.
';_ ...

; Cbhspr- aetivities, dunhg: \ 937. were^
rather mild . with irbspiect to fb.reign

flickers.:" - 'Mutiny on; the 'Bpunty' was
the prve outstanding; turrtdp^^ ;;As

thie- r^Ult br.the Sinp-Jap fracas; a'u-^

thpr i ties; duri ng: the; last: paft Of ;the

year were; not . so .^liehient with " Jap
iiroductiohsi however.' Scissors . Were
>Cis«d ' quite . freely. ;and iSeyeral s.iib-.

iecti - were prderied baclc to ^.^the

shelvesi As censoring is all dpne by
the: police., thiere; ; .

nol appeal, vso

Wh^h a pic is banned. It's; banned,

':;.-:'-$35M«»--'V.'''!5.;^<^^^ rrPitin'-'ln-'-;

.Governmental regulatibhs ;and: re-

strictions, during 1937 were uhusualfy,

^vere and,, as. the hpatilities ; ih;.

Ghina' became inpre . aggravated, the

lid was -clamped down tighter
.
.arid

tighter. Fpreign distribs were; first

hit by .the Exchange Cphtrpi:.Law ih:

July, when tbe .•
Department oi

Finance, ruled that . nb ;pix .coin; of

any amPunt . .could be < remitted .to'

home offices,: wlthplXt first obtajhing

a peifmit. Applics^^^ Hied
.

July 17

had hot! been acted upon at the end.

df ;the year : and all indications pPiht

,

to. a; cpiitinued stymie pj ;ali money
until about the middle of 1939. Gpv-
erhm'ent his hev^r' refuseil .a piermit .

but: >tUl
,
none has ^ beeh^ i^

Amount of Aihericiah . pix = coin tied

;ut» iat:end of .1937 was apptokinVatciy.

;^$j^o;oo6.' •. \. V '

, ; Next hurdle .placed.;ii» the way of

fPi-eign .di;itri bs ;was a Finance Ottice

regulation cailirig ipr individual, pe^
mi tij (MV, i) 1 1 p iX ; tci. be ; imported . Rule
didn't even get well under way un-
itii: government decided to , baii all

foreign pix inVportation.s;entirely, for
an indefinite peripd; , This weiit into
effect .Sept; 24; and; the prosiiects are
for a continuance ;qt' the situash.

until the; middle '^f 1*38- Foreign
distribs . were;somewhat ;su.rprised at ',

the drastic measure taken but in,

prior .anticipatipn of sprtiething uii-

usUali ordered, put 'ali available. prodr
:uct. . With;jthis: in- ;th;e; vaults!' mipst

.'of thei'^Gompan ies^cair pp.ersite- until

;

;the ;spring of 1938,: Unless^ the gPy-v
ei-nmotxt eases - tbe .i)re.«ent:' iimporl;

ban, forei.!jn. distribs .will haye to ifolcl;

:&s: soon aij.'present slock .. run but;:

Th's!-. of ; cours.c,: ;.hits::lhe Aineiicans
the ' hrjrdosf. .'••; ;/;'

'

';•:•;•:. '.'
;'; •;;!

• Japanese Jiiithbrities.freq yeV
henieritly .:danieii, that a 'rnpnppo^^^^^^

J<ipc(h ha.S; been considered, iiul Jap
;distr.ibs aird exhibs: ha.ve!.. during the
jiaiit -lew ; monthsV dropped hints that

-SUcli i.s . hot- inipos.sibili.ty, ..Exliibs

:h.aye pointed oiit that if s .)ni'b,l.ii.iiit(.

.pf ;. thit sort.; we»;e
.

, hot
'
; the wi n'd

.

;lhen. the government had tip rcnson
i^or- ba t) 1} i iig pi x i tin pfjv i:.s, ' ;» vtiu i /ig i.h;»t

stytiiiiein.g: .pt' .all. coin Would have
been sulUfc'ioiit. .;, -

.
. .•-'

J.eiit Xot Se Bitd
• The, le'4il field het'e dicing 1937;

turned in a fari'iy ^satisracl:)l•y . Jbijsi

ness. Both the .'toho; ;{ind Shochikti
opera troupes played' , to :.:unifonTily

.

steady ; pa.tronsge ; and .
/reports ' arc*

that Ihey l^o.t.h; riiadu Both
;6iLitfiti{ .li3ye had tneii in -EuixVtW and
Am tjrifa tbe pa.st year, to stiijfly pr.fU;

ducliofi.s ill lliose qLiaflcr.-f.; • If tljcy;

b'i''c>y;.jlXt baoii'^ ai»y : i'de»s,..^;ibe' .'s)!(>.w.s

sij iai: don't indicate; it. . The .revues
cbtitinue. to

.
be ; juii'iblecl hiei^iJes pf

musical comedy, opera, .and ah occa-
sional effbi't a t

; drama. s;et to m usic,

all on ohe bill and offered, as pno
prodMctipn.

.
: 3cehic^ ertects.;c

; t6 .be - tops .an'd . costuming bfeautiftil

biit with that said. ' that's all; there'
jusjt i.sn't. any more- . : .[;

; ..Kabuki,;;;for 400 .yeat:s. Hii.e'.legi.i

standby 'for ;ppr> . appeal, has./started
to hit thef.'sfcidSr Systetiy .of .ijevilbp^
i tig ;'actprs

; p li4S .i nroadk of . pi x and
other more modern types of amuije-
mehts..' have ;all combined to piit thb
Pld 'feipiw" in a bad way.. . A'tfendance
was so bad'during ;i937, that greatly
feurtaiiled programs were bffer"e.ci ..iV>

adherehts,:. with the . cbrnmincemeht
of the new', season in October. ;' The
:|future

.;
don't-; look 'any/ tob rosy an'd

it's.- certain that: ;i9,38 will see many
Kabuki: spots' gri.Iidin'g^ *6in . out.

;

:

.;.J
•';

;
.Muis'ic .... .

'

;. -
-;''.; .-'-..

Music has had .an exceedihgiy
prosperous year, at; least .as far. as
the platter makers is conceirnedi Both
Columbia and Vic: tor passed into he-
hands of .Jap capi.tal duirihg the year.
Nippon K6io'o ;K. K. now owing both
outfits. Discs, of A bands get
the bigplay, wiih the" classicais run-
ning a 5ti;ohg second.- ,;Aibumslof the
old . masters, were

. big damand to*,

ward the end oif the" year, due to the
sugge!stioh>:9!jf the; pbiice that; becnuse
of the war, frivolous music should be
shoved into the background. Indie
record .manufacturers did :;' land-
office biz last

.; year* and all showed
Profits Way out of propoi-ttpn to ' the
capital I: invested
due in part t* the practice here of
-overlooking the little formality of
paying royailt-/ ; pn

,
fbraign tunes

• used. Sin»-Jap> scrap>. . brought.
.;out a

cycle of
,

patriotic airs. Latter part of
the, year censor became increasingiy.,
strict a.h.d'bannied. q
platters, batch; .of foreign tunes
being among those: ,~frPwhed

. upoiv.

Because of Finance dffice indicating
thiimtKS down

; on fpreign talen t dnter-
ing the

'country until , a^^

ment of thie China trouble, music cir-

cles, expect a; run :6h :ciiass:CMl hurh-

;

bers during 1938.
'.;"•'

Tunetttl' .Racketeerii..
'-

. .Sheet music ,biz js neJyijL'; big; here,,
but in 1937 : it; was worse; than for-

merly,;/ due to pirating of' nearly,
"ev.ery new tune ih;^

ket: Biz if in the hands^ 6^^

aitd ther'eifore difflcuU
Printing which was formerly dpne V

Shanghai moved* to Tokyo in August.
Infringement suits diiring the year
\yere numerokis arid » large nuihber
we,re still to be tiried at the close of
the year. Ui^ii sojrtie .ihter-govern-
mehtal

' action taken, pubs and
composers in foreigii; countries can
.expeci little- pr ii^^^^^^

pirating. [':/':''.'[ ' •'•';.-

.
Foreign bands were conspicuous by

their absence; in 1937. only -two .hav- .

ihg been booked. Weintraub's Syn-
copators from Gerrnany played ; the
theatres as a stage band, but got little

or nothing tor their .Work. ' Colored
: cbmbo ;stuck it ..out. for .nine months
a t- the Florida Dance Hail, bu t Sino-
Jap trouble'ktlled all chances, of .an

extension. '

, C'eist' hi Guerre—Concert, Also
' "Concert field saw a big sea.spii; arid

.

the upper cru^it. tuptved put for a

lat\t!e numbev of fpreigrr a

(iouraged .by the en thusiastic support
given. A.. Strok,. local

;
i'mpre.sa^

hooked up with the ;^ Tokyo Asahi
( IVIornihg ::^un.) on a fiye'-year de'al

to bring ,in fpreign; a r{ist.s; of note.

Cbiitracts' were made ; with Gtv^ce
Mopre, iiawrence :Tibbelt, ; "Tito

Schipa and other.s for appearance, in

1938; but Finance ;M inistry ; i r> Octp-
ber; requested' cancel la lion of all.coii-

tractS; in order tp keep; all cpiix at

'.home; .'. 1938 .seasbii; dpesh't ; Ib6k ; a tyy.

lop;. promising .unless - Sino-Jap li;>.s-

;'LHiiies come to; uivekpected: eai'ly:

liriish- ';
..

;;''
-

;

';.
' :

;.;;,- '

...
- ;....'-

• yl 937; .saw; ui'i usual ;hiunbei- of

local; expositions. f«»r; whicit Jaiiaii

.famous, but. nbf>e' of Ih^nv tna.cle ^.

;,'o; fi.nancial |y; '; In a I most every case

foreiign, putdooj- : acts '^ recei ved - book-
ings .fpi- vsh.orl:...|>eTif>d.s. but .snlarits'

w^eiie so low' thii t -peiiit.') i^r»V6V.s-h.ad.'- a

•

difficult , time evet^. paying' e.^peirsek.

Matiy similai": expos :li:Vve-; b-jen ; hji-

•npunc'ed for; 19;lft, and plaiis c'lijl; fi^r

.sprno fot^elgn talent, "liiuL chanc'.cis ai-e

such plans ; wi II b;*. :Cinct'l I

!'! wlioM?

, gov ei'ij liiei it . otiic ia is :;ii(:ar. ; ;»b(nil

thetn. ;;-. ..'. '

,

'
..;•. .• \;. .'

.

. .19t(| E.vpn. ,-»nd ' Olytn|tlc.«< ;

,.ja|yahVirvtiirilatipni«l;-K.xf)^^ . ;skedt>d

f.or.;190, gpt; ItndcM-.; durin'4 the

"ydar.v and. c'otiirri.i ttee i.ti thai-.^c de-

cided upoti- site and other major de-

tails.-. ':; Governiiietili- didn't, c'pme;

:throi..i.i(h; .with e.'<jSec't9d;iE;Piti;. :(y Senile

fiiiancing had.to be golt utidei; way.
Although comniittee ' woi'lccrilV, with
coiisidor.'ible; e.ivi.h.u ;ia:;rn rti,ii'ing t ii

c

ea r !y pa r t of.; the y i;> China difflr

Quota '.laW-s and; ,other; restr'ictiptis

jid'veri;.ely ; afrecied; foreigii basihess

of Ainci:icaii •; pic lure ; cotiipaii ies
.

,ii.v

193,7;. Despite ail of. thc^^

.;,.)f :trade-
.

i.i) : England : probably- ; will

briiig U.S.: pictu;i'e comp^ an a,c-:

t'ual gaity' oyer 1936 from the fpreigtv

vficid. '•It i.s the; threat of a harsh
qttbta la\v^ in England, and workable
.Austraii'an quota: act:s that wi 1 1 Wprry •

U.::S. opmpani^s ih )he; com
-. Actually it w^i.<> ,the spread ..ipf' re-r

strictiohs and' the/qupta: idea., together
With . .. stricter . ;etvforcemeht^ ;. that,

alarmed- the ^-Americiah' .industry.; of-

ficial's, as weH a.s. the threat to; ;ffee

;t r-aide i h Ertgland; Australi? and; New
Zealand and . Polaijd in 1938. Re-
's^trictive measures ,did rhPre damage
in

.
the last .' 12 . months,: than quotas,

though the latter, were^blam^d in at

lea.st ,pne"hatipn. for starting, bat^riers.

,

Douijtless the . gre.atest increase in

business, for Americah ' cpmpahies;
Was in - Engiand,: ; Distribtiitprs ;ope*
rated under the old quota law, which
has; beeh,; : .'effect for. nearlyvlO;

: yebrsi . Not ;phly; ,;.d id.: the
. A.m^r'9''-"

imports into Great; Britain ;seciire'

tnpre chpiee book! hgs,' but; the return
.par filth' alsD rah higher. - Along with
.this th.e vEngUsii prpducers • weire.

t.urnirig;put ;mpi;e..pf their piroduct;, '

;

.' However, ..U.S.: compahie.<; did not
face

;
any .of 'the 'restrictive clauses

andv penalti : being ihcorpprated in.

,th.e :hew; .English quota law being
sioWly; readied • for; early in 1938.

Quota credits foi" the .most part ciMild

be obtained J on .: mininium cost .or

'quicliie' pi-biiuct :Which meant small
6utlay/df. cash in order to distribute

.;th'eir. Qwiii.:U.S,. l'eature's'.-
---•';.'

. Pecuiiai: situation develpped iri,

Gierrriany. Where ; latest, figures ih-

.dicate ; . ..a.ctual ; increaisft;
;
in '., the:

number; : pt; foatuire.s; distributeid,':

Market in . that cPuntryr has been
shot; to ;pi.eces for Ametrican. .dls-i

tributors
.
by the. ih^^

tation.s on film ; imports. ; The .only :

.reason . trade picked Up in the latter

part of .the; yea i:;- was that exhibitors
itt .Germany had to have product ;a^

the bulk; of - this ; was taken 'from
U; S. ,:fii;ihs;;.' Ail . pictures must be;

.dubbed. . There, is : a .: quota, which ..Is;

based oh the number shipped in.'

Cprhplicatcd '., f.ofm .

' ; required on
each .feature; depending ph its type,

subject matter, etc.

-'.';,•' .' .Geri»ttii.;.;CeBs»rsWi».:;-:.-..',^-

;it i.s no longer, the German quota
that hu i'ts; ; i t'^^j the censorsh ip. : Bti

t

the qiipta; measure is blamed, for
;affeC!ting;. tra'de in that;- country be-
cause it was the. iitart- of all the dif-

ficulty . there. ; Film ;;cPmpany dis-

tribution staffs Wei-e trimmed, Which
made ..'; German . operatioits more
pi?oiitable, though only 30 loiS films

were handled. .\

;
Mild dubbing rejitr'iictionjS;, and- ^^a^^

small tax alone h.i;ui;e in an other-
wi.s open mairt

.

' .
France. :Qupta

law does not atlect the U. S. because
operative ortlyj'again.st. quo;^^^^^

iDubbing setup i.s effective only: afteir

originals show, in five. Paris theatres
;atid;: iO houses in' tlie pr.byi»ice.s;;3iien

it • niot severe..
.
However, ; it ' does

figure ;;
; opera ti'ofis ;<>f -cbiTiparties.

euTty acted a.s a wet blanket, and to-

ward the end of the year things, had.
pi-acticajl;/. coriici to a ':Staiidsti|l.: ' Ofr
fVcials/as late as ;November declared
that the Exp|0 .;wou|d be. held as'

.skedded. ; bill • if. th^

well iti.to 1938. it wouldn't surprise
• arvyone: to. le.ari)

' ofV • p6stppnen»ent
1940 01 yrh pi cs.. which ;were e^ R^bct-

ed, 'to ait't ' a:- ; ;hypp for the amiisei- ;

mcjnt bix .hpt'e,; i.sh't
; a :'certainty, .'

al-^

:th()u;^JH official.-* cla iined i n ;:Decenfii>e);

that meet will', be ; heldi .eybh' if ci.ir-

, tailmctit.s becbn^e/nbce.ss.aryv.'yp tjhtij

the end of the year no conslructioti

ha.d beeri c.bmny;j;nceci- Amu,«ioment
biz ' expected :th u,;e' Olympics as i
we.dge ifi; prevail irVg upr police to

;l!2t'--'' dii.wn'.-.-ba.Ks-;

and : n ii-ht ;c'l. ulis,'-^ which, of cou i sc.

;

wpii.ld: create a. inarket tor consider-'

^

'ublit. foreign; talent.
"J

';•.;,:;;;;' ;

.

]
Be I l -Ha r mtv^to t>„C i tic'us,' . a pick- up'

'oli;tlil; , cani.e ;to,'-Jap'a,ii ' eai-jy; ijjj the
yc;).i;,..and;apparehlly. .niade..^i^^^^ :oh-

li.s. (ii;st statid in '.Osaka. '.Toikyo en'.-

ga.iierTven.t. w^ri t .sollir. and; final reppf t:

was' thatrpytfit-qiiil..

a lofjs. ; Fbirciy ti ;tent sjip W.S caix'i^

;i()' inalc.e Vtnpneyv.-iiei^; ;iitiless-; i:poii>^.

.soi.,ed i>,y s:>^le; l^sifii> m,'; th.fe likt. 1940
i i) terna tiPiiii

1 ;
Kx-jirt ,; cpmmi ttee •

' U
tnulling oyer. ids:» of bi ingitig; in -am

Amei;ic^h ;pr Brjt/Ksh. cii;eLis for, the
'big s'iVoW.'.if -h'tMH;. Xphg;,!!

the ;;Pa(;ific v (jfiei's-. a ;' OPnsideii;ai>ie

:h?»/jjrd. - and . .the- ('aed piipblenv. ^^v
.JinifttUl.s here wiMild.ba a dif otic

t,!> hui.die. :
,

'

;;';
-^'•;''-.

.

"

dPing -any cPn.sidei'able ;.dijili'ib!.il;i >a ./

hi Fraiice, tinak i i>g a h add i Liujia 1 J ii b>-

'

bing. - co.st. where the : filni ; jioos 'tc>; -

mbl'e than .IT) hou.se.s.. Diirinc,' tiro.lu.sl
:

couple Of m'biiths con.spr.ship beoaiiu;;;

;

ttioie severe. ; -',-': •";:''•'.
''

Numclous barriers lb; fi ee 'iiia.rict?t':
;..

ai-e raised; in Italy; ; Aside^fj'om per-
:

'.

mission to. shpvv 'ifT,:biie ;stT\all; -tlieali'e, .:

:

in that; cpuiitry, all pt-bducl.must lie,;

dubbed in the Italian tongue and the;

!dubbhig. riiusjt, ^be-, done ,-.
'. Italy. V

Amcricjihs have to pay 30,000 to 1 lO,-
.

.OOO^.lire per feature,: biased 6n;.the--ri!r

.ceipt|s,^f6r the piibturb,^;thpugh U. S.: -

d.istribiitPrs 'still .are ti-yihg to- ascet'i.

tain hbW this receipt total is reachedw
The;; at;e aisp customs : duties. ',,cei»r ,

.

spirship tax and
; amusemeiht ' ta j:os.; -

All pt this is. ;hinding; ehpiigh,
, but.

Censorship still; remains the tbughcst
thittg ,.encQuntiercd.

.
; ' "'z

:; Russisti' market, is pnib^^
goyei-itmbnt control, only occasiprially -v

.pcf'rrnitring. an ; Ahjerica'n subject to ,;

chtei' •that;' cpuiitry. ;U; ;';

ihsi.st; in beitig paid in, Americsih.
dpilars- b?nce no trade thus :fat;; ^

Citephij-Sloyaltia offers ;exeellent V
trade opportunities biit , brutal rev-

strictions hold back U, S. proiduct.

.

Only a specified .number of pictures -;;

are
;
perniitted tp; cpme , in during a ,

year, y^.' .',;" -;.-.-.';' .'-

] 'Polivshr business; Is dieveloping fair-
;

ly; well; but limitiitions ; are threat- .;

ehed. RUmQhia and Greece..:a;re only ;

minor markets. Belgium trade ...''

rated sati^actoiry , the' country getr;
ting many films that U. S. compan ie.s

produce ' ;;Frahce, -' and; aW in •

America. Austria ::and Hungary haVe'';-.;,

restrictions, bUt permit a large num^
ber of : Americjin featu.res-to; enter for, ;

exhibiVipni;"'';;;'
'-

.,

y iNew • ; field. developing, into . fa-i ;.

Vorable outlet is that jn the ScSh'SR-^
navian .countries. .It is; practically -a;-.;

free niarket, with ;Ut S; compahiiBs'.,

'pertTiilVbd Vtp rielb^^^ Engf
lish yorsions, ; plus .sUb-titl.es .in therT"
native language; of the .;vari6u.s

.
; .

nations, y-'-y:^-':'; '.':';..'...v;
-

Situash Down' Unider ;

'

Aine-. ieans; .regard -
' buslness_;; i.a.—

AUstfElix as;-. Unusually good',. :biit-
^

think it wDuld be better if thsatie;
i n te/cci's would ; cease fighting the-: ;:"

.He;:p,.:-.t»; there are rumblings ; 6(
strict cnfofeiiment of newly passed
quota law In NeW South Wales, and
chance that other states .*; ; ;Aus--
tralia will enact Worlt:al>le acts. Old
quota bv/s are rcgairded as riot ertr

fprcaable ' bceause: -: there ' are : hot
enough : dbmc'stic pictures in ' -

.:

culafion and lack of local .producing;'
Sarn?: .situation prevails. * ; New V

Zsaland. ;'
-

^;;' ;-'.' ':..•; I ;'.' ,_' ;•;

'

:
,
BU.^ines.s

;
iri; ; Japan ,i.*i. Virtual ly at

:

a fitij ndstii I bccau.se no;; mor.e pic-»'
'

tures are permitted to be ImporLcd
•into th?.t .country; And; companic.<» . ;

.

can't tak any money pijt. pistVibu- :

tpr.s are hopefUl
J
that; thie present

'Sino-japartese,,. sti;uggle's^^ end will •

'

change this situation. '

'

'
. .

; :; - . .

Conflict, between Japan .and: C'hiiV-

ha.<? obvipuslyvimpairfed the Chin '.'-

market, though a;' surpriisingly lar^; ;

number pf cihem.a.S: still are; ope;:-;
ating. Bulk of those ShaiT Ivii

:

aie iyusidc the International. Settle- •

merit .and ;,open f()irl ;bU.sinc.s.Si The."
also stiil;: ijs ;,business at rion^^h^v'f

. .

.

and - Nanking: and a. few other spiil.s'i
.

Chiria's " off icial cen.sorshlp board,
which; had :bcen,' transferred from ;

.Nankin.'j to Shanghai, '.• UndbrMood
to be ihon-opci-ative sinice the Jt?

h ese took over Shanghai. Various r

:

tion.s, iiicluding: France, .Eni-lanci,

U. S. and Gerriiany, operate individ-
ual censorship on i>rpduci..in'sid^;fh

.

Settloniont area in, Shanghai, but this ;

means liitle 'or nothing. ; ;

.
Mcx; formerly ; offered a . fiiie

'

maHtet.;but there hav.e .bb^ ..'.

labor
;

' lim ilatibiis impo'sbd, - recently

-

that th c- ma'rain ; pf ' profit ha^ b2<;o
,'

-

reduced- materially, ';;

is .:wqr1;h whilb, ^h^bigi^eJ^ .Citiesi how-;.; ;

eVcr. £it-^idc» taxes, there 'is a hi., h :

tarifT;. :. Ditt the labPr iiaws^ Whifli- iyiit

'

so nrahy chc'ck ; , , inspectbrij.: cte.; at
wot k in o.'<changes, Av.hbthe.r

- hooded --,

p r lio t^ i s the b ig 1}y i n : the ,pintment
'

'SpUVh .A:vvoi-lpa,:how ;iopms • '.i':^- -

^

tiew .spvc
'

spot,' Though tariff xH ,';,

cetisoVJhij)
;
haye

;
prevai led most

cpi i n'lL'icK,; , t lie ;hbW regime at Be'aii i;'.-'

cphstitutes
. the . gi

:fi:ee'r.m;art> .Severe rt^^^^

in' llie .offih.g for; this, natiotv wi'lv -;

the ; ill w;)y s; .- presetit . poss ib il i
ty

' thiit .;
;

;

'noii}hboi-i,nft cbuiitries ' ihaiy follow ;

."^Uit. ;,;•' •
--. -;-,;;/;;

_

'-,..'•-.-•;',-
.' ;';

'

; ^i'o ';'''tiyade.::co.hti'hUes .:tp- -.exist -''^
..

Soiith ' Aii'ica tlu)Ui{h distrlbut.ioti

;

limited, to only, about seyei) .sizable
;

ciH.'-'.-^.;
: S: : ; . applies: to . Ea.st ' and

We.U Afrir • •;.-. -i'
''.'..' V- .' ^'r'.
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NAZIS SHOW SHOW BIZ

JUST WHERE TO GET OFF
Bv Claire Trask

- fierlin, bee. 20.

Go-ordinatioh, regimentatioh, col-,

locaiion, whichever one of these

ftrim looking articles it is called—the
fifth year of . the Nazi program ha.-;

completed it. Today there .
isii't- a

stray film roll at loose end anywhere
jn the Reich. Evei-ything that smells
of the ce^lluloid is tagged,- filed and
neatly pigeonholedj all under i\vo

paternal roofs, Tobis and Ufa.,

The changes, oegan with Tobiis

crashing into .January %y.ith the news
"that it had..'elected the actor-drrpc-'

tors E-.Tiil JahningSi Willi For.st aiifl

Gustaf-. (Grundgehs to work as
.

ad-

v.sory corhmittee iti conjunction with

the various producUpn heads on the.

artistic end of all
'

' Tobis-trado-

rriarked pictureis. Official, p.raudits.

JiDJsily commended this- -move.
Hadn't the: films' patron,' Dr, "Josef

Goebbels,.at least .once .a year stern-.

]y. poiiitGd. out the . way
.
the film was

to ga?. But not ijhtil he handled- out

another unmistakable and peremp-
tory nudge did the slothful Ufa. fol-

low the Tobls lead. But her quorum
remained nominal only, for no Sam-
soii could shake doWn those bureau-
cratic Ufa deifenses, while . the. rier-.

vous shifting of . the: T.obis indicated

that artists around the green ttjble

are no' cinch.

Bavaria .Filrhis' hands-up came as.

.the next jolt, "This perfectly solvent

Munich company held the unique
but debatable position of being the

only film producing firm, not sta-

tioned in Berlin. Backed by the Ba-
varian . statej it had just branched
out to a spacious studio plant at Gei-

solgasteig. But
. it was doomedi re-

ttardless of success or failure, for it

didn't fit in with official plans to

centralize. Today all , that's left of

the debris - is Bavaria's weekly ncws-
reel.

Tobis Reorsr
In the meantime Tobls had pitched

In some more, doing internal reor-

ganizing. Of the various production;

units being commissioned by ..the

Tobis, it bundled the three inipor^

tant ones, Eufopa, Rota and Syndi-
kat Pictures, - under one releasing

head, founded a . new department
which was to control all the ihdi-

vidual production units, combined and
knotted together the numerous
scripting and casting branches^ AH
with a view to simplifying, i.e., cori-

fiolidating.

: But 'no such luick. It took months
to untangle and retie, New depart-
ments sprung up and in the end-
nothing much was gained. It look.s

as if the only result of 10. months of

it is the complete caving-in of the

ceritralizihg. system. Just now there's

lots doing in the Mauerstrasse. The
smoke screen is heavyj but it looks

as if Tobis is reverting to a split,'

with, Sound .Patents on one side and
Production looking at it from the
other.

What the patents are t6 Tobis the
theatre chain is to Ufa. Its most im-
portant recent additions were the
Tolira* houses, directly in the the-

atre hub of . Berlin's West End,
around the Kurfurstendamm. Here
Ufa took over the Capitol and . the

Marmorhaus; both topnotch oiDencs.
To offset .this Tobis- contracted the
nearby Tauentzien and the Alham-
bra as . exclusive first-runners. But
the single year's lease was not re-

rowed. Tauentzien. proved too Tmit-
ed .and the Alhambra too far down
Kurfurstendamm for the

.
passing

lrr.de. -

In spite; of the fact that, twice in

succ£.ssi'on. Tobis has hauled in tlie

ahniinl .film prize (both . .Janning.s'

pictures),' production,, activity and
succe.'^s. break.^ .about even with both ,

companies,' particularly since Terra;
' moved 'jn Vvith Ufa at Ncubabcls-
ber/'. The biggest iridic.jicxt to Ba-
varia, it farccl better- in the

.
shufric,.

bc'ng ;
located in' Berlin. , It was

p'unlred down at Ufa's.la.bl.e arid -i^

placidly carrying.' on
.

its. cxtcn.slvc,

production orogram here.

.
Export Trr.vail

The practical rcR.ul.t of the var.-Au;;

d .
"Jils made , with other' douhtrie.s .are

nearly . nlL . Poland co-oporatcd oh.

one picture only, while, the country,

did .a -lot of grumblihg against; the

jnfJux of German product. The one
visible outcome of the Japanese

e.'jreement was an- arty picture which
fnve its diminutive • Jap diva a
chance at p.a.'ing the. Third Reich:

At present, another technical setup is

Jn Nipponlahd, and is expected to

show .up here some time in the

sbring with their film crop. It won't

te a bumper.
Auslria'ti most vital contributions

I are the, pictures of . Willi Forst. .He
remains obstinate about shooting

them down -there; Fpr the. .i-est,

stringent racial rulings give entrance

, to only ,a few 'Vienna-made flickers.

Italy
,
went 50-50: on., the last Liiis

Trenkor - picture, . and is .doing the

.^ame with the lates.l Gi'gli opus. With
ihe pol.itical tension getting tauter.

Prague i.sn't exactly .bustling to boost

Gei-ni.ahrspeaking .films' in
.
CzechO-

.slov^diia.; The. H.nngariah consumpi-

tiqn is also minimal. .

Hollywood is'upply

America, " naturally, in - cohlinuing
to hot only in nurhbcr head the li.st

of foreign pictures shown hei'e:

Shirley Temple has become a fixed

star, and since 'Fjra DiJivolo'. it's a

cinch for -Laurel and Hardy. Garbo
and Dietrich ate the' tops, and .Clau-

dette Cplbei't and Joan Crawford
hold their marquee . rating:.

.
.Gary

Cbo^jer heads the maleSii .iand Robert
Taylor's flying visit' this weel^ with,

'Camille* selling out day.^ in .advance,

made Berlin papers give him a
splash., '

;

Metro, Paramount and
.
20th-Fox

are cbntinuing to sit tight. ..The past
year brought no radical changes in

the quota laws, though it's tough up-
hill sledding all the time, mainly be-
cause of. the arbitrary handling of

regulations and censorship. But there
is no kick coming from., any , of the
three as far. as the financial end is

coricerhed.
, Competent chSn'geis in

staff ' and tactics has brou.ght Par-
amdurit ujpi to the level of the other
two in getting good spots for , their

releases.

Other Foreie:n Product

With the. German film wearing out
at an unheard-of speed, completely
put of ratio to German production
supply, foreign pictures are filling in

a larger gap thart before. But this

is only partially responsible for the
number of French films which
turned up. The. real reason is that a
superior output - of Gallic products
has been brought in, practically all

of the lighter calibre. Though politi-

cally riot so corhpatible, the German
understands his neighbor's pointed
irony much better than the careless
digs of the American. - Strangely
enough, English pictures are an ab-
solutely negligible quantity. The
digits of one hand already outnum-
ber, the English import of a . whole;
year. .

Legit BoiDin

Contrary to the trend in the States,-,

the theatre is sailing the. top of . the
waves while the film,, catches the ebb.
Basic reason is the script difficulty.

Backbone of the German stage still

is the classical repertory, though the
first three months of the new season
have indicated definitely a veering
over to . surprisingly competent
lighter fare. Crop of new authors
begins to steady.

The musical comedy has dropped
oii.t of .sight completely. In its place
the classical operetta is .^spreading a
pretentious bulk, with a few contem-
poraneous melody scribblers like the

first-rate Kunneke and Nice Dostai
.getting only an occasional chance.
The rest have taken cover behind the.

celluloid.

The practice of the old regime, of

state and municipal .subsidy, has not
only been taken over by the new,
but has been greatly enlarged upon.
Bierlin's State theatre has never
flaunted costlier productions at any
time before this. But that alone
doesn't, explain the .soid-oul-days-

ahead of .so niany Bc'vliii legit hou.ses.

With, their flare for OTganlzatioh,

the- Nazis , have set .about - arid built

up the iiarRcst .siibscription body
thfoughoiit the Reich,, the. Natipijal

Socialistic. Ciiltiire'Cp.mmvinity. •'This

.iarns the cheaper houses, which have
Ic.-'s drawing power, But- the tariffs

of the, individual ticket are -so Jovj

that these contiriubus big hoiitcs' .do

not .speirbig.,.prbfits'. . .'

'

.But this is'" all as.i1."Should be. 'The
main ..thing in the

.
Nazi, state ie to

kCqp things moving.

Vaudeville Stcatiy

- Still going strong with the Gerinan
audicrices, vaudeville is holding its

own, though there i.sn't a whale of a

Viariety left. The program mainly
consi.sts of acrobatics, hoofers and
warblers, with feline arid equestri

enne acts thrown in. It ropes in the

yokel and evien catches the foreign

transientj weak on the lingo. Occa-
sionally an jnternatiorially. famed
number also draws big on the local

trade. But increasing currency re-

slriction has cUt down on the foreign

headliner until he has become almost

a complete . stranger around these

parts.

Radio Fair

German radio being no commercial
commbdity hardly falls under the

heading of 'Entertainment.' It is a

solemn, state'-ownied institution, with
the state extracting once a moon a

mite of 50c for each radio boic. This
sum, mounting to several millions

monthly, is sliced up peculiarly.

Radio only is handed 15% to be ex-
pended on its program; 355{)

:

goes to

the post office, which supplies the

technicial apparatus, arid 50% is easy

hioriey for the Projpagiarida Ministry.

,: Television on the Upbeat
German television has already sev-

eral years of public tryout to its.

credit. Ai-ound 10 free television

rooms. ririostiy in the poorer part? of

Berliri, are showinjg current event.s,

films ancj- sketches. Practical - expe-
rience was gained through the Olym-
pics and the Nurnberg Party Day,
With customary yigbr the state is

erecting three television transmitters

at bnce,, all under , constructipri now.
pnis; on the fanious Brocken moun-
tain, in Central Germany; another
near the French border, close to

Baden-Baderi, and the third ; in the

Bavarians, mquritairis.

At present there is no indication

that a reasonably priced machine is

being put on the market. The cost

of Telefunken and Loewe preclude a

large sale. And it is doubtful,

whether the annual radio exposition

^yiII spririg a, surprise. •

Daylight Saving Agm
Proposed for Aussie;

Headache to Show Biz

l^ydney, DeCi .18.

yiy. is being made to re-introduce

daylight saving in New South Wales.

It was in operation in 1916, but did

not prove successful. In the Domin-
iori of New Zealand it is currently

operating under a Labor govern-
ment.
Sporting bodies here favor . the

idea, but theatre men are agairist

any move for its re-introduction on
the ground it would hurt biz. New
South Wales is essentially a. soort-

minded state, and any move made to

provide longer, playing hours, wrould

meet with the apj)roval of the popu-
lace.

D.s. idea is- be'ng plugged by
newspapers. . 'Whether thie govern-
ment intends taking ariy iaction re-

mains unknown until deputations
from, both sides have aired their

Views for and against. Presumed
that the Film Board of Trade rnd
the Exhibitors' Assn. will combine
efforts to fight against d.s. stoppage.

It's ^Iso v^esumed that backing will

come from legit and revue operators.

With d.s; in, nabe and stix manage-
ments would be hit the hardest, es-

pecially those operating . t^ieatres

close to. sporting arenas and ..beach

resorts.

QUOTA WON'T BENEFIT

BRITISH PIX, WOOLF

London^ Dec 30. .

At the annual meeting of British

and Dominion Film Corp., held to-

day, Charles Woolf, who presided,

said there is nothing in the present-

ly proposed quota measure which
will benefit the film industry here.

In the meantime there are plenty

of undercover moves, with film,

board -of trade officials striving, to

secure, co-operation -from conflicting;

forces before debate on the bill is

resumed in the standing, committee
Feb. 3.

m anan
By E. P. Jacobi

vO'NsiU in Budasjest
Budapest, Dee.. 20:

'

.Eligene O'Neill pjay- 'Days Withr
out End;' in a fine performance at

the Vigszinbaz, ha.s called forth ap-
pj-eciiative press. . notice.s, but will

hardly psneti'ate beyond the thin

rtratum of highbrow' theatreop.er.s,

O'Neill being branded as top: litcr--

ary value and a Nobel Prize winner,
even the people Who are bored
haven't the courage to say so; Nev-
ertheless, b-o- is weak;

Istvan Somib and Zoltan Gregii.<!.s,

playing the two halves of John Lov-
ing's personality, make an excellerit

job of it. Double identity stunt was
well solved by Tibor Hegedus, di-

rector. Margit Makay plays ,Elsa,

Margit Beleznay, a new actress, has
the pairt of Lucy, and Andor Ajtay
plays Father Baird. They all make
the best of a necessarily depressing
evening.

Budapest, Dec. 20.

?Iconom)C situatiori in Hurigary'

has shown a slight trend for the

better, in the last year. Not a pros-

perity wave, but . at leaist it is no
longer an urimitigated slump. There
has been a passable harvest, fair

amount of 'building; activity, increase

in tbiirist trade, slight improvemerit
in 'the foreign trade balance and . in'

spite of chronic gathering clouds on
the political horizon,; some signs of

returning confidence. Show business,

sensitive to the gerieral' ecoriomic
atmosphere, accordingly has. got
along fairly 'well, without gi:eat

catastrophes, although .not what
might be called a boorn..

. ;

National Theatre's centenary is the
principal event of the theatrical yeari
Eiuilt from endowments and private
contributibns and government-sub-
i idized to this day. National is a sort

of patriotic institution arid should be
the nation's pride, . which at the
moment it isn't. Changing riiariage-

ments of the last 20'years have been,
iattacked frohi yaribus sides^. espe-
cially the present regime of 'Antal
Nemeth, but this- notwithstanding,
National is still goinjg strong and has
;;ust reopened its own studio theatrei,

Kan?ara. Critics object to dull and-
conservative angle from_ which plays
ore chosen, say that style pf acting
and direction - have deteriorated,
classics are being neglected in the
repertpry, ; etc. . Still,. . National is

iiaridled With reverence as the source
from which Hungary's highly-de-
yeioped dramatics have sprung.

Legit eituatipn, critical a fevir years
back, is now cotisoUdated and back
to nbrriial. Budapest's; 11 important
Iheatr.es

: aire in strong harids, on a
sound financial basis and. {ai-e un-
likely to encounter a - grave crisis.

.Thr-ee of; them: Opera,. Na.tibnal and
Kamara,

. ai^e gpvernment-controUed;
Imre Robo? and Daniel Job man-
age the yigszinhaz and Pesti the-
atre; Elemer Wertheimer and Paul
Brody. control the Magyar thea'tre
and Andrassy theatre; Arthur Bardos
and Richard Herman handle the
Muvesz lheati"e and Belvarosi, and
Aurel FoelcJ have the Varosi theatre
and Royal theatre. ^ Two latter are
the only. one:S that do nbt . play
pernnianently 'but iare open -only for.

the, run of one play at a time, main-
taining, however, permanent com-
panies. Varosi is leased, besides, for
recitals and occasional opera per-
formances. In' addition, there is

Michael Erdelyi's chain of thrcfe

cheap theatres in the suburbs, the
only ones that play brily musicals at
present. This successful venture
shows that the Hungarian public is

still crazy about the stage and glad
enough to patronize it if only it

doesn't cost more than going to pic-

tures. •

,

Atkinson Starts Something

Brooks Atkinson's recent criticism
in the N. Y. Times agairist Hungarian
playwrights brought the entire local
press to their defense. Occasion was
the Broadway flop of 'The Lady Has
a Heart.' Bus-Feket's comedy. It

had- been a failure here, . too, but
Ipcal cplumnists. indignantly hurled
at- Atkinson 'the charge that Bus-
Fekete doesn't represerit Hungarian
drama; it's all the fault- of. American
producers if ' they

: impprt trash
and encourage Magyar authors
to write it.; American producers,
they said, won't -look twice at plays
by real writers. There is something
in that, but it's an undeniable fact
that local producers are also at a
lo.<:s where, to find unconventional
plays of literary . value' and promise
of commercial .success. Mostly it is

the" light, superficial comedies,
precisely those to .. which . Atkinson
objects,;

.
that prove b.,o. successes

here and: find their .way to foreign-
.producers.' . :

'

' .Curront
. .s'easoh ist'arted :Well this,

fall, 'with an
.
outstanding

.
play of .

I'tc.rary. merit:
- Joscphi.Ny ire's 'iChrist

Carver'; at the National .(no export
prbposition), Molnar's 'Delila* at
Pesti and Bpkay's 'Rapture by; Proxy'
at,Eelvaro.si theatre. Zilahy's 'Virgin
and the Kid,' Steila-Bekeffy's 'Conie-
.pn the .- First' and Lazilo'.s . 'Per.-.,

fumery'. were the local winners of'

last winter,
. but two foreign plays

had the Iprigest run: Edith Ellis'
•Lady of La Paz,' with. S^iri Fedak
in the lead, and 50-year-old
comedy, Scribe's 'Uri vcrre d 'eau,'

historical period play, starring Maria
Mezey. Other Anglo-American plays
produced in Budapest were 'Mourn-
ing Becbmes Eledtra' (so-so), 'Old
Maid' . (flop.), 'Whiteoaks of Jalna'
(ditto), ;*Victoria ReginaV (ditto),
'Monsigriore's Hour' (great succes.s>
and 'Women,' starting well at this
writing.

Acting is on • high level, and the

public is theatre-conscious. Theatre
gossip and personals in dailies and
magazines are largely responsible for
this. Although stage stars now gain
additional popularity through the
'screen ' (stage and screen pla3';ers be-
ing for the most part identical), the
star cult as it .ti.sed to exist in the
days when actresses drove in ..car-

riages from which the
; horses cbuld

be unhitched has ceased to be. There
are number of brilliant sind pppular.
actresses, but none whose appear-
ance is a box office guarantee.: Gizi
Bajqr, . Lily . Darvas,' Lily Murati,;
Margit Makay, Elma Bulla, Margit
Dayka are at the head of the galaxy.
Eugene Toerzs, Antal; Pager^; Paul
Javor, Tt'iyaelar Uray, Arpad Lehotay,
imre Raday, Gero Maly, Julius
Kabps, Arthur Somlay . are some of
the names that should be mentioned
among ihe men. Foremost among
directprs are Sandor Hevesi and
Arthiir Bardbs. Latter is- the mari
responsible for the discovei-y of a]-
rnpst every; star during the ' last
decade. He has unearthed. Frahcisca
Ciaai, ilbna Titkos, Lily Murati, Eima.
Bulla, Antal Pager and a score of .

others. At present he. has Maria
Mezey,. Anna Tarnoczay< Maria
Sz^nde iand Lia Szepes on :hand..

On the, whole; although the Hun-
garian stage is up

. against difficult
economic concJitions arid has known
periods of greatet glory, it is very
much alive and in evidence.'

Magyar Pix Boom
Hunifarian- picture productibn ad-

vances by leaps and bounds, at least

as regards quantity. Imprpverrient
of quality is less ripticeablc, but 'stilly

ail things cpnsidered, it's/ getting on.
Locally - macle Hungarian - speaking
pictures are neither better nor worse
than the average product of other
countries, made fo;r a limited mar-
ket with limited, means.
Eighteen months ago, the Home

Office, bent on promoting local' pro-
duction, decreed that at least 20% ot
pictures shown in Hungarian thea-
tres must be home-made. With the
same intent, premiums are; given to

local producers in the- form of im-
port contingent ticket.s,. reduction, of
studio, rerit, electricity, etc. Result
of this policy is tremendous increase^
in production activitie.s. . Far more
than 20% of pictures exhibited now
are locally-madcs. .

Whereas a year ago every Hun-
garian picture was practically sure
to pay its Way .

because picturegoers
who understand no other: language
gratefully, lapped up anything as
long as it was in Hungarian, at pres-
ent, with a prbductiori of 35 features
this year, the public picks and
choses. Flops are frequent. "This is

a healthy state of competition and'
will eventually bring about im-
provement in quality, but for thd
moment it means that financial re-
turns, are uncertain , and producers
who have no strong backing—and.
very few have—very easily find

themselves in the red.

Except for a few permanerit pro-
ducing companies—Budapest Fiim.s,

Phoebus, Pless--independent pro-
ducers start shooting a picture it

they have 10% of the capital need-
ed for completing it. An average
Hungarian full-lenglh feature pic-

ture .costs from 100.000 to 140.000 .

pengoes ($20,000 to $28,000). Studio,

laboratory, electricity is bn credit.

Rest comes as an advance from the.

first week, sometimes from the sub-
sequent-run exhibitor.s, who in this

way natui'ally infiuence choice of

scenario, cast, et .

Since Istyan Gero, owner of co\in-

try's most, important theatre chain
and • distributing orgapizatipn, : con- .,

trols all but four of Budapest's first-

run hbuses, he has. a dictatorial .fin-

ger in ;almost every
;
rnptibh picture

pie. ;It is due to this state of things

that most :'picturcS' are cliche come-
dies or .screen vcr!5ion.":, of stage siic-

cesses, featuring acknowledged f;i-

vorites in stereotyped parf.s. "Taking

no risks with novelties arid kelepi.ng

expenses down results in .
inferior

standard and ultimately in flops.

BIAZ'S EUROPEAN 0. 0.
' Bueh OS .A i ?es, Dec .' .20.

.
Cirilo Grassi Diaz, general man-

ager of the municipal-opefated
Colbn pperia house, has left for «
quick round trip to Italy. Austria,
Germany and France. Win look over
stage improvements from a tech-^

nical standpoint, but has no inten-
tion to garner singers for; the next
Colon show; This doesn't belong
to his duties, and plans on that
are not settled, so far.

He is expected back in February.
Arturo Aliverti takes oyer his
charges during his absence.
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LARRY ABLER
- Sends

GREETINGS FROM LONDON
To Friends In America and Abroad

CHARLES L. TUCKER
Sends Greetings to All His Friends

Both Sides of the Atlantic

Always Interested in NEW or ESTABUSHED ACTS

Sole Booking Manager for:—

J. LYONS A CO., LTD.

ROYAL BATH HOTEL BALLROOM, BOURNEMOUTH

TROCABARET, LONDON

C. B. COCHRAN'S TROCADERO (GRILL ROOM) REVU£

LARRY ADLER UNIT

"HUTQHr" BILLY BENNETT, OWEN McGIVEiNEY UNIT

AND

Booking with all important circuits in England

Personal Representative for—LARRY ADLER, CHEVALIER BROtHERS,

CYRIL FLETCHER,. KEN HARl^EY, '!HUTCH'' (Leslio A. Hutchinson)

HAL MENKEN, MAX WALL, i^AUNTON WAYNE, 3 WHIRLWINDS

Comrhunications DIRECT:-—

1 7, Shaftesbury Avenue, London^ W. I.

Cable Address: VVyolin, Lesquare, LONDON"

GIPSY NINA

Sends Compliments of the Season to All Her Friends

With Special Greetings to:

GEORGE BLACK, VAL PARNELL. CISSIE WILLIAMS,

JACK HYLTON, CHARLES TUCKER, HENRY SHEREK,

THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION, LTD.,

RADIO LUXEMBOURG, J, WALTER THOMPSON, RADIO

NORMANDIE, MRS. TUDOR-OWEN, MONTAGUE LYON,

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING CORPORATION, DICK

HENRY, ERIC WOLLHEIM, MR. GILLOTT OF H. M, V-

CRAMOPHONE COMPANY, AND FOSTER'S AGENCY

Who are responsible for her very happy TWO YEARS'

stay in England.
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A

VESSEL OF WRATH If

910ower
flCTUR£5

with

ELSA LANCHESTER
ROBERT NEWTON TYRONE GUTHRIE

Screen Play by BARTLETT CORMACK
Based on SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S Story

"ST. MARTIN'S LANE"
By CLEMENCE DANE

"JAMAICA INN
By DAPHNE du MAURIER

"THE MAYFLOWER" PICTURES CORPN, Ltd.

DORLANO HOUSE. 14 LOWER REGENT ST., LONDON, 8W1, ENGLAND

PRODUCED BY

ERICH

PRODUCER OF "METROPOLIS," "VAUOEVIILE," "THE
1A$T UUGH/V'VThe BLUE ANGEL." " FIRE OVER ENGLAND,V
" HOTEL IMPERIAL/' " FAREWELL AGAIN," «tc. ttc.
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eason s

to all in

merica

Glenn

Sends Qreetings to His Friends in

HOLLYWOOD, LONDON and IRELAND

and Is Glctd to Announce That He Is

Now Under Long Term Contract to

ALEXANDER KORDA
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AND

PRESENT
to THE WORLD

THEIR DISCOVERY

WENDY HILLER
AS

ELIZA
IN

> 9

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S

WITH

WILFRID LAWSON
AS.

DOOLITTLE

NOW^ IN PRODUGTION AT PI NEW GOD STUDIOS

PINEWOOD

PASCAL FILM PRODUCTIONS
LONDON, ENGLAND

PINEWOOD

STUDIOS STU DIOS
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for ERtC POMMER

Wednesda3% j^^ 1$3S

I

ALL CdMMUfUCATIONS TO:

JOHN GRANT SAUI^^
Canada Hbuse, Npifelk Sfrbet;

''.::V::v.-'-.1:l6ndgn;.-e^

WHO HAVE ALL APPEARED IN

22 Gharinij Cripiss

:'-:[-:\ Cfliies: ONPltiEbv M>NPON

We also exclusively h an dle numerous other

english standard acts

PRESENTS

AN

A Comedy by GERALD SAVORY

MOROSCO THEATRE. NEW YORK

''YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU"
A Farcical Cornedy by GEORGE KAUFMAN and MOSS HART

. *JAK4ES i;t^AfR^

IN ACTIVE PREPARATION

OP ERETTE
By NOEL COWARD

A LONDON OPENING IN MARCH



HARRIS
if.'.-
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JIMMY MPBELL
Extehds ©re^imgs tp All Over +^0 \Yorlcl

CINEPHpNIG M^^^

b€AN STREET,

LdNDQW, W. i,

Put PAI^ ih Ycnxt Prdgrammes

A PR6 S P ERQ U S N EW Y EA R

Tp All My Friendl BacV :H

RIDING HIGH Wmi TWO HITS

H

AND

1 Hops iAlI My Fnerids ^'W

By : Helping; Him Make
'
Thes^^Tv/G

.
Soncf?: Eq^tally. .

•

'

To GEORGE PIANTADOSI

»

I

IS A CINCH FOR ENGLAND
( TRWTM nflQif

\:[ /.\- YOURS SENSATIONALLY InWlW UAon

. Paris, Dec. 21.

.
Although . Parilament has not yet

voted the . necessary credits for the

continuation of the expo for another

year, officials have taken the back-

ing given them by the parties mak-

ing . up the Chautemps government

as ; sufficient, grounds to start plan-

nirig: for another year.

Jules Graber, chief architect, has

already completed a; list of some of

the improvements to; be made before

the opening next May: Among these

are additions and, .changes in the

iighting .
scheme to rpsike the entire

iUiiminatiori system harmonize. Ilr

luminated fountain displays will be

enlarged. .' : .
:"

.

; . Eiffel Tower lighting ;effrects wil

I

undergo chaniges, and; will be aug-
mented by the installation of hu'^e

oiri-flarrimes, . |Wl)icVi will be -blown'

from the sides of the tbwer by com-
pressed air. Further lighting Jeftect";'

will be installed on the nght bniik

of the Seine. . where thertf wa? a

minimum of illuminatibn: last year.
:

General opinion of last year .was.

that the . expo was lacking in attracr

tipns .at night, and it
' in .hopes oC

drawing more cuslomei:s for the

after-suhdovvn .show - thaf so ;rn iidi.

energy: ; hieing, expended to iin-:

prove th6 expo at nighti Husc. Acid

tor :
presentatipns . o f

' va r io us s [ioc-

lacles. held in connection with expo
is planned at Bpuia.invlliers.. Slai.iclii

seating 56.000 are now being oon'sid-

crcd.
;;

.;"-..' -•;

To improve the cai'nivnl spu-it

usiially .-fo.urid .in shows pf
. IHis sorl

but, lacking last yeai\ •. roving cn-'chas^^

' t i'as W ii I be hired, and a iarg'cr ,num-
ber of fetes, spectacles and parados
.are to bei given ' if the expo :oppii.s

next year. ' V -'- ^ v

'

SEASIDN'S

GREETINGS

To Our Friends

Th<^ World Oyer

PHIL

SID

Mick

Crcclings to All M-^ Friends in

America and England .

Representing

\
HARRY REGENSBERG and

COUNT JOE FRANKENSTEIN PLOSKIE

"Hide and Seek," Hippodrom*, London
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BR IT ISH
AN0 DISTRIBUTOR

PAUL ROBESON
n

w I

AND HIS

(S A Nl B
in

'^MELODY AND
ROMANCE"

and Ma rg£( r Lbclc\¥06

d

AND
HIS

in

j LARRY Ai>i-ER ^ NICHOLAS BR^^

ARREN and BRODERICK - CARROLL GIBBONS o^^jf^STR

A

BU<CK and BUBBLES TURNER LAYTON

In

.
;W.i.th'- s

.

IRENfe V^^^

ARTHUR WONTNER

H E R B E R t^^^^ W

in in

NIPPY ff

with GORDON MARKER and

JEAN GILLIE

ifh ENID STAMP TAYLOR
Dlrcjcicd hy JACK RAYMOND

If

REPUBLICSOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

BRITISH LION FILM CORPORATION. LTP.. 76-78, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON. W.I. . ENGLAND
MANAGING DIRECTOR — S. W. SMITH
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FOSTER'S AGENCY
GEORGE FOSTER HARRY FOSTER

the 0Idest Established Asencv in Existence

WIUIAM MQRftIS, Inc., Neyv York

DiCk Henry; New^^^Y^^

CUiRTIS A ALLENr New York

PiCCADILLY HOUSE,
j

PicciadiMY Circiis; L6hdph,. VV. i; v \

Telegrams: CdNFIRMATlOl^, LONDON
lones: REGENT 5367i-8-9

Handling the Bigsest Aftractions in the irbrld

Mexico City, Jan, 1.

Amusement iridustry here has al-

most deluged congress with petitiqhs

to nix a measure, being considered

providing an additional 5% impost

on ail paid public diversiions : in the

Federal' IDistrict, Which Includes this

town; . : Petitipners 4vfer that
\
if thC;

new tax goes into effect 'any amnist-

ment centers, including theatres and

cinernas, will hayeV to shutter s

their- overhead, high frbrn. present

taxes that run to about 15%. of gross

daily, will be too steep..;

Proposed amusement tax and a

couple more ph dwellings, land and
documents, are

.
planned to . afford the

city a $700l000 annual bbost in rjev-

etiues to head .off the necessity of

borrowing • for; varibus;' public Works
under way.

32 Siv MMES'l ST.. LONDON

Having Produced W England Over the Past pew Years

Many Pictures, Including

*THIS WOMAN IS MINE'

AND

mUNG IN Loyp

Now Have Pleasure in Announcing That They Have Just

Completed a Picture That Surpasses Any of Their

Previous Efforts, Which Is Titled

'KICKING THE MOON AROUND'

Starnng BEl^ AMBROSE anci H« BAND.

EVELYN DALLi HARRY RIGHMAN,

FLORENCE DESMOND; Et^

This Film Has Been Directed by VVALTER FORDE,

ENGLAND'S FOREMOST D I RECTO R, and Should ProV« Popular

Entertainment in Amsrica

f# is believed hy all tpho have B0eh the pit^ w

up;tdihe\hi^hes^^

English EnlertninmeHi.

// '..
;

Berlin, Dec. 23.

With thV split betVveen Tobis: and
its production, releasing and •distrib-

ating : activities now complete, the
Tobis faces a. deceit ^

This debt was incurred to a large

extent by the, now/cut off ' releasing,

arid distributing department!! which
had been forced :thi$ last year to. en-,

gage heavily in financing the produc-
tion end. B.o. success of a few out-

standing supers was riot big enough
to balance the budget. •

. Previous setup in the; organizatiori:

was such as to leave the ultimate
financial responsibility with Tobis.

New organization Tohis Filrrikunst,

stiate-pwhed
;
company ; . riot? y2t a

mbpth oldy' started' but with a clean
slate. With sound paterits - and
licenses still under its thumbs in-

cluding studio property, Tobis -

pects to pay off the debt •within a
reasonable number of years.

Ufa's annu '1
; business report

shows a gain, iri receipts of around •

$4,250,000 against that of the pre-'
ceding year; Bat expenditUrcs^^Jiave

j uniped $2,000*000 and wear-and-
tear deductions 'are also set at $2.-

000,000 more than last year. Those
and other costs. leave a net profit p£
313,000 which idoes not ^warrant pay-

'

ing out a dividend, a repeat of the
UFA shareholder's lot in 1936. v

Hoped . tor i m p r'o y e ni, e n t in

fbreigri trade has not in but, on
the cohtrary, dropped still further:

Devaluation of foreign currency and
intensified transfer difficulties with
other countries arc partially respon-
sible.; Added to this is the palpable
increiase in the cost of internal pic-

ture production due ' part; to the

German film getting less playing
•iirne. ,

;
' -

':'-; ;;"
'.

Theatre p a rt. comprising 112
hou.ses with a; total seating capacity

of 122.403, about matches ' size

that of last; season, Houses a re lo-

cated in 49 different key cities. Be.st

bet still proved to be last year's

acquisitidn of- the ' Tolirag houses
(13 ) of which two! of the most im-
portarit . first-runs are. . situated in

Berlin' theatre hub, the West
around Kurfurstsndamm, Upped at-

tendance from 30;61 2,000 .to 38,210,-

OOO,' may be credited . iii the main to

the Tolirag houses.
.

Total of 11 widely ranged com-
pa hieis, all tied, to the UFA hoadiny,
ihclude hot only picture . prbduclibni

release (national and, foreigii), the-

atre park, flim Jtudioij, but dbv.elop-

irig labs, h\iisic,: publishiuft house,
sound ] icense, pholqgrapliie iinple.-!

ments,.etc. ,.
^ ;.'".•'•';•.,.'

, ProduicLion. li st in 193(» : includod 20
features, 8 foreign language piclure'-V

28 shorts. 2t Gernian cducalional:-

and ' 18 foreign language pnesl 15C

ncwsreels and 154 . commercial and
adYCvtising .shorts. Preponderance' f

the; latter is due to th? radio ban-
• n ihg all. advertising cm the a i i;. :f6rc-

ing ; ind listr. . to turn to pi .<< lo r ib'ally-

hoo. . ; r : i:'?,--'
,.•' •, .;.

Increased production : planned
.for the coming : seqsoii. Large syn-
chro'iizing studio . is already under
construction. ; which points, toward
strph.:* tackling of foreign. o^U^

the AFIFA film laboratories are be-
ing enlarged.

, : '''v
'

Expect Col-Hoyts Tie
For *38 ; Uniyersal-GvU T.

:
Sydney, Dec. 17.-

.

Announcement is expected this

week to the effect that, the Columbia
product will definitely go; tb Hoy ts

for I938.;.UEariifitdtv\va^ithP^^ that
Cpii would go to GUT. but now that's

changed and Hoyts will handle,: with.

Universal tipped to jgp to GUT '

stead of the opposition,. .

'

\ : ;
'

.

Nobody's say ing ;y much about
product until the end of the year.

Films in So. Africa

Capetown,; Dec. 11,

Current . bills •here are.; a fpirdws:
Alhambra, 'Lev s Sing Agiain' <RKt> );

New (3 rand, . 'Champagne Waltz'
(Par)| Royal, -'Night Must iFall'

(iVIG); Plaza, 'Madame X' (M-G),
(M-G ^'v Plaza, 'Madame X' (M-G).

.-' johaririesburg, Dec. 1 1. ;;

Showing here are Palliaidiurn,.

'Toast of Nefw York' (RKO); Stand-
a rd. •'•Theodora Goes Wild' (Col ) ;

Plaza. 'Queen pf ' Hearts,' (ATP);
Colosseum, 'Shail We Dance' (RKO);
Metro, ' iFirefly ' ( M<3 ) •

" Prince's
'Case of the Black Cal' (WB); Bijou-
'Lady's. Morals' (MG). ' .'.

• •

.
v.;,' ' Durban. Dec. 11.

Local, houses are now showing
Prihce s, 'Elephant Boy' ^ (London-
Films);; Criterion.-,. 'Mad Holiday'
(MG); King's, 'Woman. ; Aio n e

'

(iVIG); .Metrp;' Emperor's" Caiidle-r

sticks' (MG ); Playhouse. 'Stolen
Holiday' (WB); Cah.eb, 'Her Hus-
band Lies' (Par.). ;

'
..

'

/ ,

' ^

SZEKELY-AGAI'S U. S.

;
Budapest, Dec 20,

Series 6£ 'American
;
persona 1: ,'ap.i-

peararice 'dates are being made
.
by

lesyan Szekely, ^Hungarian filiiv di-

rectPr, and his wife, ; Irene. Agai/
. They have just cpinpleted their

latest .pie, 'A Girl's Start,' and figure

the jp.a. dates with it in Hungariaii.

film houses in the U.' S. will hypo Viz,

They've already ; started at the
Modern Playhouse. N. Y.

Jebe^ to Enghnd

- v Capetown; Dec. 13. •

• Bebe Daniels .and " Ben Lyoh fin^

ished' their vaude tour Dec. 11; at

the Alhambra, Capetown and. Sailed

Dec. 17 for; Eiiglahd. They will

broadcast • fi:om London Neiy
Year's day, followed by : two televi-;

siph
;
pypgriims,

;
"Tour through .Eng-i

land, Scotland and Ireland will fol-

.

low. .

•.'".

They will visit their hPnie i

Hbllywobd nexti June, the^ due
in Lphdbri : for a^^^ lour at the

end. of July. -•;„ '

;

ZEIMl O'NEAL'S TREK
; ..

Capetown; Dec. 1 1.
'

] Zelma O'Neal, here with tKi
Dan iels and Lyo'n

.
show., ' Is reported

^oing to
.
Lusaka; Norther it Rhodesi a,

instead of returning tp England with
the outfit, :' . . .

SEASON*S GREETINGS

To All Radio Advertiser from

Personal birection — MORRIS LEVY

NoW in Their New Studios ; jat

73, NEW BOND ST^/ LONbON, W.1

•eetings to Our Customers

75 77, SHAFTESBU RY AVE.

LONDON, W. 1
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American Rfiprissehiativsia

WILLIAM MORRIS
-• c/o ALL ALLEM

Season*! ©REEtiN

i»9rB6oai Manager: C/ J; AUSTIN.
FOSTER'S AGENCY

«/o CHARLEY MANNY

Paris, Deo. 20.

Bisginjiirig' with : nianaces • of ; nevy

laws b r i n g L h g . limitatioris and

rastrictions ior- American W .

-

tarests ,

' France^ the yieair.
.
193

comes to - eibse with those saihe

threats '. Iponrjihg'. larger., than ; . they
have at aiVy , time sifipe the Francpr
Atneiican tradis treaty carhe ihto ef

r

iect in June, i93S. ; AltHbugh it CQuid

not ' be called excepitibnai ^ of . piit-

sta.ndingi taken iri its entirety,
.
b tisi-

hess .lor the: Yanks y:as fairly good
considering the events which took

piacfe during the year- thaV had both
diiiecfc . and indireb

quences. '

•

'
. V'

I'ears that means y/oiild- be found
to . get aijouhd the teirriis/ of . the

treaty and attack th^'Amerj.cans by a

llahk moyernentr a hang
previpus year;' y/'ere j'tist one of the

Seasoti^

Greetings,

things: that cbyered. the p^ here
to;; prievenf the hg.aUhies;t .pi'pgreis

and 'best-'-rasuits.
:

'

-yy-. .'y..^ ..'y-^

: Among the; others. : were ^ labor
trpiibies witlV their attehdaiit jstrikes;

eniai'ging the; appUcaition ahd^ env
Xorcomeh t. pf the^ : 40 . hour Wprklng
yveekj uppihg pr:6ductiPn7;iand opera-
tipri costs;, a well foiinded belief ;that

the . . Frehch \G.6vernment itself <: Was
going iht6 the pic biz, thereby bring-!

ing unfai'r '/cpmipetitiPni thp -hamihg
of a Ginesrna Gonfiriiission pf .the

chamber^' : believed .unfavprable - to

American interests, created tor the
purpose of

.
sPtving . 'all., ills. o£; the;

tlim industry' in thisv^tipuntry^ -v,:

.

Even the: Exposition stepped in to'

talte;a hand 'in the affai^

ing' its 'sihare of the customers ;frdm

the ciperrias arid; at ' pne tirrie- offered

unwanted CQitipetition' ih the 'way of

25 cinemas shpwing free films- to: the.:

public. iWith the i-esignation ot th.e

Blurh (Spvernment a ;n:d:. Gamille
Ghautemps taking ov.ei: the reins Pf.

power-V Fiharice Mihist'er: Georges
Bonnet

.
ishoyed thV.ough : a neW • de-

valuation pf the Fren
cut -Earnings and remained vto grow;
into. a. .strdhgei^' . handicap : . for "the
YahksV throughout ttie year; ,:

:

/ ;Ba:d :.taste ieft. ;by the hingpver
from the previous year came frpjn

ihe belief '."
. ipfofrried. circles; that

thbse enemies pf Amefican interests

who had .been carrying oh a: camr
pa igh : tb sidestep :treaty stipulations

;\vbuld be successful, ait least to the
degree of bringing irritating arid un^
wanted restrictions, to '", Say f npthing
of boid . rneaisures' which , migh
speU the end of . Yank .business iri

this, :cbuntry. ."There
:
was;: talk--and.

still is—-of steps ;tp Teducie or bat
dubbed, fl.fmsi^ incireased duty pii im-
pbrted films, - .hea^^ dubbing tax,

aboiitiori: by law of the dbuble fea-

ture; progranr, ^.tate cbntrblled c6^^

lactibns and. almbst as.: hrany. more
moyes unfaybrable to the Yanks
IWhich would .choice -.^oifT their busi-

iiess' here. ;•.';.:...; .''::';

:':-.
' Labor Paliu .

ATiothar. distasteful potion left

over from' tha end p£ the ybar .was-

the terms, which ernplpyers had, to

meet in : brder to settle iabOf dis-

putas which: during ,the hblidaji;S had
vh r^atened to closa every bineriia .iri

.Par is, -Qu i ck cbmprom ise agrebmen

t

kept the showcases fcom going dai'ki

but: when it cairie" ciowri to actual ne-
gotiati : for a seltleriient practi-

cally thj; bnl.ire^ per^bnuei; of Cinerna,

houseii/' ' iiKvIudirig;; ttie- : iiiusici.ans.

Ccdledguei

'Oftd-

'):^^A Hiti>i)Y: 'Ne Year :to; .All

y/o '<:'ah
,
tlVlnk-ipf nolhiWg'^rn'bre :exf)ressiV8 '

.

.- and. ^vya ; repeat- '.!t .'.

U\--:f:yS''.. '/,:.
" ... •

.; \;

L;;;«^t5Eft'-7--^-^-;'-^^^

•• 10 ii.-iwr.\>uKii;'i'. •.::"^-^.'-'\-*-V -:'

operators, ::Ushefs and ' cashiers who:
had raised .a howl for an

^

iricrease"in

pay. : ca'riie pii t- -With ;:a"'.raisi!. \' .'.:
1

It, v/As in February that the real

iritenlibri . ^of .the riewly fprmied
Ginariia Cbitiniission; pf the: Chamber
be,5an • to be /known;.;
.J^an-^lichel : kenaitour, ;it :w
posed of- some 200 ifeputies. and sup-^

ported a siriiilar . bortlmissibn iri ;the.

Senate -made: up of • sprii'e 40 meriTir

befs. By that time
. the commission

had already ihterviewed many leiad-!^

eri! iri: the.- French ;, industry: as :, a
:startbr towards" learning /: What; : Was:
wrong with the' film business " iri this

couhtrJ ;:and what : measures should
be taicen tp help pfoducei's hefe.: At
that tinie ReiiaitbuT denied that the
coninnissipri had a^^

lion Of creating a state-^cpritrplled of
: bpera.ted :cinema industry. .

, Seplembbr
.
arrived : before : it .;wa:

:deftriitely pfov^ri ;that; origiriai plan^
had hot worked . biit as- tonteMplated^

'

.Writers, . cphippisers, ; a c t pf s\ .9rid;

actresses ; failed to. :;fall
' ih line,

bespite; public pep meetings where:
riienibers of the cabiriet lent a, ha
the;piubii.c subset;iptibiis did: riot conic;

'iri -as' expected,'' . ;..

'

• Filni is bairig produced. It ;was
suppbsed to

; be feady .for th'Sjppeh--

ing. of, the Expositibri. to. show' : all

foreign visitors;; \vhat the. .Frenfch

film iridustry could do;- but to date
it . has ; :hot. -yet been ^.released; __But,
its ;turiible .from What ballyhbPef

s

.
jlrsf. had;/ it: ..to'

' its ;' preserit ' ^status

.caused no :itttle amount .pf worfy iri

.
American .. ci rclas "where - at ;; first '

it

Was reasonable'to believe that the
French : gbVefnmerit actually Was
stepping: iiiio ftliu, pfPductibri . '-a

•Jarge scale. .

:

'
.

Spell of ' bad business next set - iri

to keep/ the Ah'iericans-in the dumps.
;Yeai>6rid .speriding had . hit new
liigh; birt a/ stfetch 'pf: bad ^-weatherj

general];/; disturbirig: Eui'^opeari. politi,-'

cal cpriditipris caused by a terise iri-

terriational sitUatiph. and irLterrial

controversies,' caused ."the Fferich to

decid.e they would stay at :hoin^^

save : their sous .utitii the atritbspheve

was cleared. .
.::;•

Censorine: v-

Gerisoi* brought its irrltatibn that

iribrith .by ;biannirig: aU filriis^ w
garigs'ters . ; baiidits .are shown.
Gausb of . the neW .;decree ' was, said

; to be a ; new wave ;;pf arriied "holdups

and -fpbberi ;thr.pughout the couri-

Uy. .
FQllowing three, nionths. with

the'-; ejcceptibtv v-bt soriie- '.dasultpry

.5iviplng, :brought; no new PUtburst to

add to the already 'concerted con^

(ieriv o£: the American grbUp; To the

.cpivtrafy. and: surprisingly enough;

they did bring :sbme heartehiiig; re-

.:suits;:' ;.';// 7',; '..'.v'-^
y'y'--'-' :':

.Fir^t-';'bf ./these -.was the: .'.raceptibn

by the Ginen-ia Commission' of the
ehainbqr Qt .a delegat headed by
H a rold -L. S tri i th. Paris fepresen to -

live of tlie Hays prgariizatiori, and

.

cpnVpbsad ,b£'. I'eading- fepfesentatiyes.

heire of American filih producing
concerti,^. -Aiter ' the : ..n\eetirig . dale-

;

gatiotv member' . strbssed ; that , the

. cbnirhissiort had iriteiligently lis

Xo their; y.LS'W.s in: a friend.ly manner:
I :a's' Smith gaye.' re'vJew -.pf ' t)^

jlLuaUoti, ;.of ..; Ahriericaiv. c^^^

trying to, do busInesSS ;'.Fi;arjOe.
;.

.:They' 'strp?3ccl that ^their .vievys-apd

'ai-yun'rari-ts .had :i)3eiV 'iisf^ned to
.
in

aiciv a; iiiann.er as.; to make them.be-'
ji2v« tljat;the cprrimissipn. 'wo.ujd no.i

L'o-rgL't
'
VVh^^i r -^i II torbsf™";— ei^^^^^

I
wou.rd the Yiuikj be shut out in- the

STUART DOYLE DROPS

V-' ^;' London. Dec; 22.
'

Chaotic condition - pf^ England's
fll tri in dus try has te iripo rar ilir caused
hi.miitb :fprestall.. prbduGt b^^ here,.

Stuart Doyle stated rshortly before,
leaving pri a biz trip abroad. ; Uri-
eeftainty of the. .quota situation has
been pne, of the iriain reasons for
the letdp\vn.. ; ; .

;-

;'.Dpyie WiU.^d
exhibition, plaris: With .Utiit^^ Artists
execs in .'Nevir .York. He was .mum
on reported deal.'with 'N. .:^.'is Inter-
nationail Casino. . HbllyWood, Ausi
tralia ^hd v^piith
spots he intends covering

;
during his

itinerary. ' -..^
' ' ^

He '.' •
. expected tb

'

'

' turn here - at
Easter. ::;'-; ;•'-''...• .:.; .;:/;.•' •:'•',••

..;.:

cold Coriipletely. Nbtewofthy too;was
;the fact that the American :delegar
tion has been the only Pne Whjbh the
cbrririiissipn has thus far received.-

.

As' was the .c'ase / last
"

".yeair, arid
as, has been the case thrpughbut this
year; thb Americans are still bank-
ing ;pn the treaty to

,
protect their

Interests.
,
That vital clause Which

states: 'The French government will
take no new measures

, vVhich Wbuld
Ir^ve th^ effect of plac
filnis. in a position -iri cbmparisori tb
French filnis

f or those of any other
foreign country; less /fhvbrabie than
that which they now enjoy.'
As long as that clause is in effect

Ariiericaris feel they haye a weapon
with which to protect their inter-
ests.

.
Effective since June 15, 1936.

the treaty ined in force until
,iJuly ,l of this year and shall remain
iri force thereafter . until sijt; riionths
aCtef: either of the sigriatorjes siigrii-

Ilbs: that it 'has becorii:? liipperativre.

..'
.~''.^.;'- Melbourne,- Dec. II>.

,, Infaritilei pafaiysis outbfe'ak is: stilt

bad here. • Orie theatre. State, copped

a take of only . $2,000 on the .Week.
Rental

,
alone .amounted to $1,800. -

tu..

tine riabcs and, stix; the, situation has

'

been . dbsperate orie
,
for con:-

siderable time. .With the daily
crease of, fresh cases, parents wi It

not allbw .children to attend shov/s
arid adults themselves ; : keeping
away from theatres, not only in. the ^

nabes arid' stix, but. in. the city.

.

well, ^ . .
.: ;

......

;: Government is ' doing" alt within'
its power:to check the outbreak, but

;

appears, to be Helpless. ::'^ ./.;•'.'•;
: -

Old Fashioned *LadyMn
I^ndon; *takelt' Folds

' ' Lpridbn, Jan, 1.
;

Old-fashioned" play, ;'Pbrtrait of .;

Lady,' Ppened Tuesday (28>. tiight

at the Embassy, y
.. It is ,a noveltish in . theme aiVd,

with skilful cutting and .

•'

might -,cprnb tb.the; ^

•

Sairit Jariies* 'You Can't Take It

With .You' is 'closing this . week to ba
followed by .a. new play by H. M.
HafWood, produced by O'Brien, Li"-
nit & Dunfee. •

. Owing- to shbrtage of fllm'prpduet,
Parambunt's Garltori goes legit, Witti"

•Idiots : Delight,' likely first ' produc-
tion. Show produced by Herii-y

Sherek arid Raymorid .Massey ; whn
starsi '':'y: ::-;:• '.•':'-.;

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

I
CREETINCS TO MY FRIENDS ALL OVER THE WORLD

Now Playing at the

mmm
INTERNATIQNAL STAR'

Prince of Wales Theatre, London, W. 1 thdefinitaly
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During the calendar year 1937- the Atnjerican broadcasting

industry Svas marktd. by the following classical activities:
; .

. 0«ing fiwes^
huddles.- ^^--C- :^

'

-ijioliif Wnffs--niost)y'wo^r^^^^

. V Sleettnrpeopl'^

Sj-TbS niigration to Hotlywopid was ne the worrjMng was a

ca«y^^«f wiih : Bigget andrijefler" oppbrtVhltre sind ' the ^

labor organizers V^^ nodding acquaiht«ric.es : who

moved in to join the_ family circle, \'.

^ To some degree the Vexations of the stationsf wer* pi^ciiliar

to tfwmsetyes juist as the: Hollywbpij thing Was
-
the private

aaiiible bit tbe sponsor-agency collabbriai But all bf the

various threads of the com

Tiatui'ally • closely; tiied
i
together;:

;
Hpllywbcd; Tepresentipd--T;

a syitiWl—th<B bbn^^ prpblern.;

Unionism ripresien the bearing down of social pressure'

ubbn the iieWest form: of big business; The vvorrying shifted

froirt the liarrbw question of ordet^geiting a

" t©-broader' scale: app^Shensip^^^ .r.':

' ~

(a) A nerve?bpse;U^ possibility of an .inyestigation'^^^^^^^^^^

vjndvistry,.ias; a' wMey;/, ;' -./y^ :r?';'.-;:-.-: [.:]-\\

''

'.W'-

':Xbj Ab increase; oiE ;25% ; tes in /ojiieratihg

head by reason of mUsician/engineer -iand; t^ :

: (c) An/eCho iii a^ approRriatipns of siirijlar ?
'

,

bead cost increases among sponsors. '//.^

Regardless of the arithmetic for 1937 (which will be -good);

: .iher* baVe been definite: islow;ing-do>vn omens/ Spjpt broad-
.

'

casting Buffered./' S'tatioh saies representatives have been

; squawking, especially sirice the summer slump turned out ;

to be an autumn pace-setter. Wbile there is as yet no, reason

ta\state that broadcasting won't snap back or can't,cohtinue .

its'ahnuarh^bit^b
"currents' have been felt. ' •

'}' ' 'y-'-' '.'

Jilpylng toriNatd out oif the dim background has been this

% prbybcatiYe questibn: can a; coirippratiQn that passes or cuts
.

dividends justify.- huge expenditures: .for Tadip adyertising,
.

which is base^ on entertainment, and therefore; exposed ^ to

iiiaticisiTi by.-;stOc)i:bcil<ieri5
.

: '".a. way that .
prdir^ of

.

advertising are not? . :

> beginning t^^

: cited. ? Gen,: Hugh :
Johnspii :Tepeated ly attackiS; the .Adminisr • ..

tration
;
pbUcie»: riirider :

Brbm^^
earter tears into uiiibh labor and union labor- slaps back by
passing the word not. to buy Phi.lcp.;sets. John Shepard, 3d, ,

: of the regional
.
Vahkee-Golonial netiyorks in Boston, bpenly

takes sides in a partisan -m election and raid'e-

editorializes for ;one candid9t<e arid against jihpther, a cleir

• cleavage with ih.e i^ neutrality of pri- ,'

vat* 'itatibh owneii^hip towju-d political nominees; Mein-

liiW-President Rbps^elt^ Hiigp -Black arid other New Dealers •

on several, ocbasibns during 1937 pi-aised : radio-for 'not d is-

r tortirig : or coloring' . plticial : sp«liBches, releases, etc. Thus
fadio' becomes an instrumentality of

;
eVer-greater key iin-

IK>jrtarice in.the foptbriU-garte. be left and right, :

It has long l>een suspected and privately stated that rnany

of thoie in raidio broadcasting were re^ for luck and

conheciibhs: rather thin care^^^ and $plidlyr

biiilt Jifiluence.
' In 1937 eVients tend^ this suspicion;

.

. semi^public, .Out front in the displays of irinate weakness

waa.the Nsitional Assbciatib of Broadcasters. T asso-

ciation held its' ;15th. anhUai c6hveht)on;^i^ reached

:

a neAv high. in peEsonar skylarking;and <>.fficial dullness. With
'ail: sorts of seripus: probiertiSi. incl^^^ the menace br the:
Musieijans Union demandSi

. N.A:-B^ .
rieyer realiy got serious.

.VARiETY': published a- daily newspaper at the; convention and
summeid up on, the .final day with^ the stfeam.er.i .'Yawns Cbme.

:

in ;Like: Thuhder,V vJv-' ']
'

'y ''^\:\ Z '
'

.
/ \'

'
.

V Then the boys Avent
:
hpriie and' waited for the' fev^r : tb;,

break OMt, . A rude education in social teaUtie^, a' frightening

.

exhibitibn . of.: mdustry; .bickering and
.
piettiniBss were ; driven

; ho:me. d^ring; the .pVbtracted' s ag:ainst the A.F.M.
'

..
The Waslririgton Ang-lc .

:. - .Pahoramib
.
photography of station, developrnerits. during

1937 picked ;bat a group . of gentlemeh. who were- fat . with-;

:prbflts that had flowed to:; them . more ; or .less autprnatically

;

:by yirtiie pf; the license to oi)erate,Vgiyen by the gOyerhment;
All th?it appjarently. seenned impbrtiint ih such sufcoess stpries,^^

id the grayy bowl ites thehiselvcs, was the ineans'.whereby the

original -license was;;Obtaihed and. -the '/.devices: whereby its

/renewal was
.
prottjctied, iCynical attitude of station hien ;toi;

wa.rd::'pull' and -fix* -and the iunds eairmarked for that pur-
pose cbu id ^ not but prod iice a nuts-tbrthe-btheriguy / attitude.i

Every. brpiadcasteV' played his own rather shady :
chess game

with the: iawyers,. ehgirieers a who ^cunstilute.

' the ;dramktis persbhae- of ;.. .Washingtoni- .
Prpsper i ty.-sn', a.iit.o-

: mntic
. (once the license; was obtained) could no clisplay,

v ' '

, ah in.£ibility tp prpdiice^^fe^^ . /
'

; ;

Vi^hat is -apparent in stotipn- operation, .as; In agency :pi^oduc- -

' tion,' is; the gradual e.me'^gence pi! rbspect' for cri^ftsmanship

in contrast to the forrtier dispoisition to regiard .the 'contact

kid' as the ail-in-all. Socializing in Washington was, ih; star

tioh ; meters, .the: equivalent ,to : spcializing with the sponsor -

. . in.' agency pr'aptice. Both metiipd^^ got;

sUlts, and were, realistic in the seiise that a q.uick : prollt, pi:o-

moter-^riot a bUilder-r^^ apd with the sajne .:tirnc

—today,, npwv here. TbmoiTbw;'h6s started tp arnyc ih' nfdloT"

1937- shbwbd;:that' very. cl^^ .:•';.:'
v^.'; ;:•.;••/ ,

'

IVfeanwhile things ; have .been gbing;
.
;in; W^shinulori;; It

is tP. ;be hbped^^i^ pne ^or more d^ . being kept. ^

;
;Ftitiirb historians w.i^ them.V PiqUiinci; exists

^;

/: Sunday. Schbbi sw.eetness and .zeal; sbddenly: adopted by the

lads; . Because Frank ;B, MicNinch, thb new F.C.C. chiairmin,
'

, is ; thpUghf
'

tb ;
.l3e;;:strict-lWed, ; ideal^ and:; a . stickler foi^:'

;-.'eliiics, 1 ipirservice; tp: . these . things has ; biecoine the: -t'ash ion.;,

'

. it inay be predi.cted that "the bpy$ will In dije time Aire
,
of the

.,:eiTo.rt
' ;..;;, - .,;-.•'- :•::. .;.. 'K'.^ '

;;;,.•;'
. ;:;;.-;. -C-v:',^ Th^ F^q.c.,;^-;; -^;;.^^:; ;;

;.::•...:; ;

Dui-ing , most bf 1 937 thie.:Federal Cbmibuhicatibns ;Co/nm isW

..siqn itseif . was ip the idoghouse;/ Valiant . kih

: iriay .save this body fronrj the :prpbe, Ibn^- tbreatened., / N
/fihoui'd. the FiC.C ; be. blame
issue pf 1933 expressed the bpihiPri. st vaiid, that the ipm-

•.miijsiPners.werealways^^^^^^^^

Never ''wstfi- ppiiticiahs./under .such bp

for favors; such ;pppbrtunities for igissteps, arid such, certainty

;;of. criticisrrt;..- ; ^.^.--^ /.•;.;";;;;;,.;'
.

^'r '::]:.
,

A good impresisibn its to slncbn^
:^ • firidjnjg .zeaiv .

-the part bf thV ney/. bhaitm
the : gi-owing willihgness to let the. ;r.C.C, enjby a period , pit

prpbafion.
.
Washington wias, and ;is, the rppts: of )nahy of

,.

'the evils ;and; weaknesses: that, hayb jirown up in brpadcast- -

jriff.; Whoii^' systern; .with -its ..innumerable ;icwiitibai; Jpc^
'

religious, economic: .and. ethical .tani^ht^ is an accretion;."

:stemming; from - sloppily-drawn and ;h^^^

.it is nbt/.therefpre,'baid^^

couraging bad behavior . that";,1^ fault,. :; . v
,;

Uncompleted business, of 1937 includes the .ciimpaign against

:

the: Aibetican Society of CbmpbserSj; Authbrs ; ind Publi.sher^

;

Nebraska law iwas ;tossed put as the .flrst step in. a cbtinter-;

.jcampaigh.- " ';,...;
: .y:\,:j:.syy-/)^:X:< ..

'.;: ;• ;

• 'Telcvisron is also very real sense. "Ther^,.

-: have been several; .demonstratio^^^^ 1937 and spnie re-

pprtB pf iiirpgress frpm Eii]rbpe, It is j)robaWe tivat if it wrt'e

pre-l929 there would have been a bioeibbbmlet in tielf^yision

- seburities Publicity has ^ been .buliish, . but. the dembnstra-

:
lions have been bearish. . Co«txi«l cable helps a lot, bUt the

. whpie thihg is ;stili a laboratory, proposition, and. tbe lifting

.' of the ciiirtaih seems;;to .be 4 hia.tter bi^

publicity rather than, anything, else. :\^^

:1 JfoiLWprd.iCQiild: ha*e.applied
recent trade his.tory. It ;will prpba:bly lo«:,'iust as appro

' when 1^38 is summarized. .\ '\; •

Under /separate- cpnsideratipn elsewhere; in this issue are;

;the .sundry, .and complex: probleins arising; froin the radio

invasion pf the illrn colony; the ;failijre tb bring forward
new perspnalities; the :bah't'-stoi>-it trend, to increased talent

budgets and other aspects.

, ;:TQpic' .Of discussi
.
which .has be^r

cbme iabpo arpund NBG ;:
;
tele-

..visipn. Network personnel : frpin ;the

lop down uhderstands that it is lipt

to hold
.;
any. ;

conferences, make
;
ahy

.siiidies; Or' issue, any sUitement."^... on:

the ;medium. :but ; to leave ; all this

strictly to RCA.
Parent cprporatior) feels that the

NBG . execs have enough; to keep
them f li 1 ly occupied. : Feel; " top. ; t iftU

it; is dtibiou$. pPlicy tp divpr't adverT;

ti.<ier; attehtibn from and satislactibn

; \v i'th sPund,; brbadcasting,

;

;ti is vgenprally agreed ampiiig: ;thc

heavy
:

'thinkers of the
,
industr^; that

broadcasting': as it is will: have IP
rhect its real ;te'st if .and .When .yisip:

material lies practip

-have, to be.fpund- tb i<eep the ad^
. ti .scr : spld pri and siatisfied with the
olciei. mediuifn an^ to keiep the .cptbr

rhcfcial phase : Pf tele^vlsipn: in the
.bacltgrpund as m^e^ pbssible,

,

BiXBY 10SE$ ilVNEW

Further: ."Lawyers--' '.-iFees;;-; 'Assessed;

r • Afiinist •Ri.diP Author ;'.

In addition ; to affirnriihg the find-;

ings bf .the; lower court iri; . the case

of Carl L,iyhdbn' Bixby against Cple-:

mari. • (.Ni.ck ) ;pa\fv'sp.n,:;actbr,' the .Jet^;

gens' Wopdt)Mry Sales Cprp. abd NBC
the Appellate pivisLpn bf the ,N. .Y.

Supreme .Court ; -has :Ord^red ; thjvt

Bixby pay the delendarit.s' .lawyens

$1,500^ over what
;

they had previously

been ^ allowed- :-;';.'-
,;

' -

:; Bixby, who had done the; Original

scripting ; for the ;'i?angerpLl.s- Para-
dise' serial^ .sued after he. hcid been
fired. ; He masked that Dawson, the

;client and others be; restrained fipni

cohtinln'rig -.the program under that

title and using the: names , of the
-spript's bharacters.^ v.. -"V -."

>

; ;At the: recomtTiendatioh of RefereG
Dan iel :Coha Ian the actibh ' wias

;
tpiised

put;pf the Supreme -Gpu'^t; -:

Mi
essman?

m«B^e

IIIAE fflORiiAY TEACHES

DANCING ON RADIO

;••
; IWae M^u.rriay ' conimehced; ./quiar-

: |er'-.hoiir pcpgram of dancihg lifi.ss •:

;riin.dame'ritals .ori_, .:.'WM.eA, ' N-

^

;: Mbriday ;(3)/ ./Spohiior ;. ;a; hoofini^
•insti.tute.: Dancpograph. Darice.. Ari..

Sjhbw iiirs : we.ekdaily at^,'3'r45.- p.m.:-

~

: Bileking ;iap Miss; Muuray's ;;lcctU.!'cs

On. tlie; art'"pf legging:: is. the 'P.cclr.p:

Cubisn; orch;. ; ;Fprmer plctuVe -- pi ay!t>r.

h^ bepri .'o'/phing: pi) WMGA fp the
..pa.st two inonth.s; ,di"shihg;piit Ipvc-
l^'rh: irVdvlce for Gciicral . iw i-lls; Z'.:,.^

Segal Resumes Feb. 5

- ' - Washingtph.,..Iah. ;i: ;-,

.:i/AiispCiatibn; between Paul Til-; Segal;

and George. SilSmith-i l0cai;';harristers'

\yh6 recen tly. "were, haled bef^^^^

Federivl GOmxTliih ication.s;Gpmm l.^sibrf

bb icha rge.s bf mi slead! ng the Fed c ra

)

agency;, . lias:- been ;ternporarily;'. ter-;

rnin.ated. it- w-as ahhpuriced la.st .week;

;. Su.spcnsion. of ? Segal : for; a pci ipd

of 60 'days .wis ; re.s-ppnjyible- £61; the;

.'iepFratibi'rj VARiEVY .\^as ;tpid. arid aH
bufe.ihc.ss cpritracted fPr - by the fir.m;

:W|if .;be hiancl-ied . by ;SiTi.ii:h' until' "the

ban. :is off-
.; ;Sbgai : can't practice be-

.fo.re ;E. ;G. :C;'i*feai.n; until; F'eb.. 5;
>'

-; Xfli Nornian In Crat'k-l'n ; ,:

».' .-
-- -

. :- -• .'..
:

-. -

-.;' -VSt,;,Lociip. ijnn.. I:;-

'

:is'c|l ;;:-.Norm;,'iiY,
;
.prpjii^Jii'n: d'ircclbi-

;mcl.:spo.rts. 'annoijn.i:er of \VJL. j.'--' :-'

-v-iilcivcihg frorn ' ..shock •: luid;:' bruisc.s

.siiM'eVed' Ia,s.t ; .xvcek-. iii . a(i ;uiU> ; cr}i«h'

\.\ hilt ch mifte to ::visit:iii.s; l';tlii.o..i'.

.'

.: Wiashinjgton, Jan. '1 .;,

;
Memb'eiS', bf the Nation'ai Associa-

tion- Pf Ba-oadcasters last week vypre

pfTered; Jjround-^flopr oppprtunity , tp
b iiy ;gen uin e recbrd ings of ; Congres-
.ypnal, speeches .at bargain- rates.

' Ei.ectricai transpriptions; pf . Seriate

and House .spiejers ;wil be ;madc ,to

prder; bt :^IAB'.s -^yashjngtPn
;
ofl.ice.s

in the
:
National Pre.s.s^ Biariding, with

the As.sociation\s ofTiciails at-rangirtg

apppintmehts :\yith'; the " law^makefs,
NAB niepvbbr'.'; were iidV Pripbr:

ta^ is the :same foi- a; sp.ec.ch by a

Seniatpr .it i.s for an :prati:bn .by;

your ^favorite; Representative. ;

:

.
:

:
ebmihg ih;' two .^izes-T^16 inbh ;arid:

10 rhchi-platlei's .xviVl' cost. $2;70,. "plus

postage, for /the lar,'^e size, and $1.60

for. t he ;smailcr;. V. Record.! ngis ;iTiay ; bb
made on one Side o.r" both • sides, - .-

,cprdin-g to 'Managirig piVebtpr rJame.s;

M.'Baldwj. i ';.-: ;;'•:/,;; ::;.'

;,.' - ATnbi.tip.us
, : legisiatprs;;. appareritly.

;w;i,ri~ have ;tb wait to be askje.d,; before
theiir: vbicGs ; can ' .be recorded l^or

posterity. .it.tiVc.'j are ;;that;' only ' .a

':membGj:-s<tatio.n;'ma'y apply for tVan-.

.scriptioni,'. .Po.ssibility that ggndrous
iriem ber.5 ...pf Go n fjrd.vis jn:'' prcsch

t

.,ti:aft,<;m:i.ttci;S:''.r-in^therr-—d'is

.'|ift-p'latt'ei\s; : apR<ir.cntiy;:;:w^ st.nvccl

off by the fiirther explanation ;th«t

a'H fc;ebi;din.t;s mu.s-t. nriaJc nt. l!'?

'NAB .memberii.'- exp.:'ji"i.s--|: .

.
:
Diret'ipi-:'Bi\hi.Wi'n- ;p,r': •S.t';'ft.r#.oa).-

ber'K - ';.Leonard- .-!).. ^ Cffliahiin ..anld:

Kver.eti ; E. Rcvercnmb wi) i ho.hdio'

;ihe. :C6ii;!!(re.<s.ional
;
rocor.clinjii.s, ; .

.Np

m'ebt.lon
'
l.v^s. . 'rnatle. . in tli'e' aK.socia'-;

tipn,;.< announcement as to whether
mii.MC^il ;c'itecis; would bp added . or

whctWr- b:r(ya;flc;;;'.<.vC!'>.:.v^p'Li)rj. .b»j ipoc-

Jfiittcd" to induce. ;.,<;plbn.<; to; wuvbl"
Uijif;«-. for. -the bdificaiion ,r)f i.i.stciic-r.-:.

DAVID BROWN BACK IN N.Y.

Now An Executive With Peatur A
Ryan . Agency

David Brown , ha*' ?b^ Pedlar &
Ryan ' cxeciUive capacity, :quit-r

ting Lbbmis &; Flail in Miami, after

a stay of a year and a half, - tp take;

the New York a.5signmcnt. ;

- While with ^ McCa ri
n -E rickspn

Bi-pWn helped, develop . the 'Red
Davis' serial for Beechnut Packing,

RADIO CITY TOURS

STILL BIG STUFF

V-TburLst. pjiid, admissions
, to. R.'idip

City studios . of NBC will. ;j:btal;

arbbnd 66l).00p for 1937. .estimates 'in-

dicate.; 'i'his is: around 110,000 .'more

than tramped the halls, and ; heard
the page boy: lectures in 1936. -

; Tpur . will; • boo.st- itH.; .priC3'- to? 5.5

cents this; week. ; Previously : 40
cents, .•Niei<el.:p£ the ,55 is for "Uncle

.Samdcl..- .--.-';-:;

S

;-
.' :.' -Wji-shintllon. .Ian 1..

:;..;.Sa m.ujii - Pa Icy
.;

.: o f
;;

; Phi I adel ph i a ;.

father .-of;; ;thie ' head; of '. Go.lumbi'
;

Brpadcqstin^i;^ Sy-stcrTi;, ftoid 5iO:06;.pf

h is.Gla.ss; A •.sharcfi-' i ri; the Web vflb'r) hg
•Nb'vornbcr,. ' tKc . Secu'ri|;ics

. ;;Exr^

change
; ;

Cornpi is ion- .; if:/ ,alcd; "la.st

:
-Web.' prei-ident's- dad;; -one . of ' the

bi;:;;>c.sf inv cvtors;: : still li;:s IB.200

C Uy?,< A: sh f 1 rc in s ;vv ;
•'

•;.?6.0Q0",C'lfiss'-

B 'certificates;'
: .

,.-
;''

.- : '
.

'
: -;

Fitch hair; tonic hii.s , snatched .iip;

the; 15-minute ; period < 7.30-7.45 >

\vh ich the America n Rad iato r C»)i

canctUed on the; NB<: : red (WEAF>
link. ;Withdrawal date; i2) found the;

latter'.^ rniisipaie : ieading Ihe wccitly

quartcrrhpur prograrns in. dp

ed :popuiarity by a;; W idc; margin;
:

.

Fitch's ; new '.Schedulej will^ carry
through from 7^30 to 8 p.in.

•niis.baif ,hour^^^ ;ra(ed.',as one of

the- niost valuable On either NBC or
Columbia since it .serves span
between the ijacic Benny sta riza and
the Gha.se, :& ; :San born Coiffee ; show.
Other accovints

.
tried vtb ge^^^^^^^

catcd iV minute;,: peripds but Fitch
in.-i.s had

;
. bptiPn in for ;:it

• .<-ihce-

the tbriic
; assumed ; the suppbrt of

\Jcrry 'Befcher's; house visiting. ;: V
-^Apici^icah Ra^^^^^

advertising foi: the next ;ninfi mbhths..

. ,
Np Spenbef s Beiitiey^ jpbal

'vChicago; '

jiiin! .li '

- Sppncer: :;Bentley,; . new Bob in

'Befty a nd -Bo b' prPgra m; ;()vxt , Cof-
iirtibia .net; lyipriday.: f h roti.'^h Friday;,

ha.'i been int(rryi.pv,-c.d by 'Pararnniiiit

and ;Mctr.o -talent scoii ts rejja rdmf
Hollyvyood po's.<:i b 1 litiE,< No deal a nij

Brntlcv 'Slav.'? p.iit. " !-'

IBcriUcy
. foi-merty chief aiinouhcei-

at WNEW.. N. V. '-
.

;^ ..;'; .-,-";/

OF VALLEE FULL WEEK

Tony Stanford,
;
J.; Waltei- Thbmp-

s'ori producer, l6avc's' for, II oily Wood:
,ci

;
wepkv bhcad: of the Rtidy - Viillte;

troupe; lb get the; guest acts lined .up

tor the .initial; stanza ' 13 iMi-pm- th;it

point. ;:AgenCy ;want}« to .ayr)i(l lli

headache it ehcoiintered on yallet*'.,-

la.st trip to the Cpa;;.t. The prbrliirLr,

of the show ^arrived . b.iii . tVirt'.*'- O-oyf

;in, .adVaiicc Vjf the brfiadrast; ari/l .'ha'd

tb. work frantiqajiy t.o fill the ;bill,

;

..;-'Vallcc
;

' g.oinH - to '..wd'r.k :

Warner Bros. 'Gold Diggers,' '.;; ;^
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,
By Everajrd M^dd^
(Young &.RuM9<t''n>^^nc

^ ^ '

.
V • •.

. Hollywood, iTaii,

He hiitif a : megaphone. • .

He yells 'quiet on: the . set!' Ari

extra sneeze, during a love scehfii, Snd"

he jumpii from his canvas-back chair

and tears .his,.hair. If ,he is baid, he
tears his assiistaint's hair. He -tells 'a.

iaimous leading m^^
sweet nbthings/V fle; strides olft

: the
set afteir a day's worki. his le^^ther

boots vclickihg in military .precision,

and goes out ;t6. dihe wi ^stars.

Life fdr .hirri is- just a . Hpllyyood.
Bowl; .pf -cherries,

•

Such is thie iayman's- idea . of a ifilm

director. Such is the cbnfiirmbd conV
ceptioh, of, dinenia./wliiprsnappers :ais

conceived in. the minds.! of- John and;

Jane ; Public^; : of -^ C^
Kansas.,'

.,

'-'}:: ... ,
-.1 ^

: it : true.?:.- : I wbuldh't khowfe • ;The^

pnly filfhi; directbr I ever saw • w$,s .
at-

a prievlew, He- Was. asking -the Usher

>yhen ; the hewsi'e;el :weint on,
'. /true or,false,;the.-w6rld has.a de^^

riite-; hbtion' pf 'the picti^re directbr.

Biit what does the .wbrld khovv ..bf

the radio director? ~ •Skippiiig 'ior

the mpmeht ti;e .ppssibility , that , the

world; may - riot .. give ; a ;hobt^ let's

pause: for .station identification- long

eripugh . to :say a wbrd^pr :twb oaij.buit-

this .hew Vspeicies, the fellpW . Whb.
spends his; life feeling the : pUlse-beat

of .'a stopwatch ind' giafing glamly

from. Vv'ithin.^the recesis^!S:.9f , a glassed-.

;iri:contrpl:Tobiti;.''. .
:

I. spekk .With nb sinaU ;embt I'm

a stopwatch-watcher m^^
Ifii -the early

;
dky? . I- gave -. up;r'

a
' pef'

;

.iectly sane : job tb ,get up l.at :.7 a.m.'

to put on an early morning prbgram
of cbbkirig hints, Sihce that tirrie t

have had: ample 'cipppttuni

serve .iainohg nriy feilbiV wprkets the

rise oi the- men behind the .micror

'

phione.. ^-

^

'

': :Stooge ' rieliixe , '

Anything: ; Can happeii jh radio:

And frequently, dbes. That's' the only

thing i?hV sure of. A^^ hap-

pens, it haiipenstb the prpducer. He
is the go-between, the middlernan,

soniietimes the guidirig spirit; th^

stbpjge; .
the genius, the; troUble-

.
shooter, arid the ibrgotten 'mari,

He can be one of these, pr hialf of

these, or alL of these/ and he'd still

be a typical radio director.. I cite

his polyglot character ; nbw because

^there's talk bf ^
. metamprphpsis.

'There's talk that the radio .director is

beginhihg to carry a : little mbte
weight. Back in the old days a Jkid

out of. cpllsige got intb an adyertisiiig

agsriciy, expressed a . prefei-enbe for

radio because he'd- inajpred in drar

roatics^ in.:schpbl,. and felt sUre.- he

cbuid handle radio shows, the com-
pany bbught him a stopWatch, a staf

,

and hppeid he'd: iget the cpmmierciais

in ; befbi-e the statipa break, ;

Terrific competition put the kibPs^

on the sWeet simplicity , of radio.

Idea i>rpgraflns sprang 'up; Produc-

tion technique lifted shows over one

anpther. Big name shpws .difed .Ph

:the coast-to^cbast vine and better

shows With- less; expehsive super-

stru<:tUre gatheirfed ; in the listener.

Clients- begah;,: to worry if , a
;
dpor

knpek spurtded as- ;if the ".lad had
rapped on . the panel With a sporige.

They fretted when the levels went

off and their too-cbstly, sppratip

failed to. miake berseif - heard; afbove

•the windy belch of. the bass hbrri!

Radio was in its infancy but. it had
begUh to learn its ABC's.

Still, the stppWatch%a,tchers-main
iained a stolid Indifference to glory,

desp ite the new deri^snds bh ;their

.ingenuity. ; Their salaries iriareased

but hbbody. kneW' whether, they, ate

with shbe horris . or behaved like

ordinai-y humans.
Then one night a 'radio nian 'went

to a film: arid cariie. back .with a ter-^'

rifle idie.a^\ HoUyWbbd Was the place

lor Tadio: •

' Filrii.,stars \veriB Vfhe lads

With ; the b.b., In .this. -case nicaning

,

boxoffice. • ', : V

.;«andlinfrv- Stars ;:.-^;..;.;'

The :haridUng of big stai's ariiounts

to .a taphriique in itself.. - The. clients

Were -tb discover that : it takes more
.

'thari . the: hierarchy of cinema
.

gi-^af;

rpbre • thairiVtheir ' riiere V#ort:^cbate.d

; prbisence. ; befbre; -a m -to

rriakc a .- .good .' show. ' So thc.- .d'ri-ec^'

tor's ;;stock has noW: igbriW up ariolher

•point..-- •
•

.. Fierhaps this is all ; too .sanguinary,.

. Parhaps. . here. ' ' Califbrhia ;where

it's air so. gay :as we await the noc.^

turriai; spluttbr^ ;bf : ;tlvi^ ; fi::ulf-^saviiift

Sinudgepbt, we need the spbeving in-

iflue rtce/of a ^ New. York sleet stb i-in
.
to

make U$. -.'.s^^^^ as through '

.

glass

;'dai'kly, ':.'^'-;!.-. •'..•:'. • '

.
:^ '.':

.

; :A giance./at: the facts xaight tell

:;;.tK2''slbry;.: .;
'.•'.;'

';';.

'

;

' To bagfii; Withi let^s pick 6n; a cofn^

edy show.; Everybody dse;.picks .
on

them, ,why - shouldn't We?
.
Here the

director has a' many-sided job, . The.

toprflight. cbmedians build^'thelr own
shb:\vs,' though s!)m.e.! coiiiedi'an.s need

the producer's- h'clp more thaJi others.

The top-ifiight:,..corned

'Cantprs, .Bakers,' /A'ilens-^build their

own shows. SBut .the less \veU estab-.

lisKed ;bbes heed' heliJ .and need it;

badiy . The rad ip;; . p rbductib n man
riiust:..pr.6;v'j'de a. large /.shai'e ;. of^ that:

help. .The expericiiGe arid taieixt? of

a veteran, .
itadio: producer can mean

the .
diffeperice betweeri a ^ riiiddle-

rank JcbiriediaiV .. Who
.

bujlds; to ./the.

top and'.
'

..•>vhb. does.n't: Cbriiediaris;

are - ; paradpx i.ea I - comblna tton .
bt-

suspicipri- ;and faith.; -Th.s b'e'tt£!r the;

co.medians, .. the imore ;they ;
appre-.

ciatV: adv'ice . aird bohstruCtive .criti-:.

cism. ;; •

;
'" .-:

' ;.' :";'' ;^-'-

Ai G:6riiefdiari usually prepares ..his

own script. ..either. :wi,t.h. the; aid of

his oyvri writers dr: albhe;;' .He .brings

in his material:, tliree . days ahead of

the . broadcast and : the producer, .fits

it; into the;^.structu're •• bt -^the show.
ThV '. pro^^^^^ also iri.terprets: ; the-

client's ./pblicy-.:. as;! t6:>W)iicli;::-;gags

should be . pruned. ; ;

';
.

Na fries have .to;-.-b€! ; cleared. . Jack
Benny wattts- to mention LaWr.eh.ce'

Tibbett, The.ga^ is so complinVentary
Tibbe.tt- . ^ypuld; blush to- •'hear .-it

among friends?'^' 'Tiijb^tt ean^V;:be. lb

cated. -He;.;ha3 'gpije .hunting; in a

Carplina. sWariVp.;in- -Wh . theije .are

no telephones. He wpn't: be back,

until Monday. - The gag comes out,-

We Want -to.; burlesque fariibus

stage play. Its author has • hidden

.

hiriii^elf away " iri, some Southern pine

jungle "where; three/ r^^^^ rattleri,

keep^ the. visitors from, his . dobri -His

agent says we cati't. dp the burljisque^

The bur leisqufe. .is written, lobks beau-
tiful, melts ' in your mouth ; as ypu
study the. script. . •-Ybu get rnad,;- the;

telephone operator rnisses .h^r sup-
p.e'r, • , ybu tell ; hor ; to . get -.' you Big
PlayWright or .else. - Triumphant, ah
hour later, she tinkles through. With
'Here's your JGeprgia caiil'

y

;. ; After :'th.e first rehearsal the script

is ripped to pieces, by. .^tar, -writers,

and. producer. . The-' producer rarely

says anythirig ~ funrty. . But he; can
help with . analysis, .

construcfiori;,

pUnchirig
.
Ujp pay-Pffs^ ;.cle.arinfi;^.^^^u^^

gags, , and. iriiproyirijg cpntihuity. He
gives the cpmedian his cuts for time,

suggest^ . bver-all -. playing tempo,
keeps the writers from breaking one'

aripther's: ripses, . wbrks cloisely . with
the musical director in 'the selection

of .; suitable ; tunes tb ; keepi up.- the

pace and ;comedy mood, arid stands
between client and star, prptebting.

one from the other -and! serving; as

intermediator arid interpreter; of
their yie'wpbints,

.Miscellaneous Duties
He selects extra players, pUts the

show on the air, keeps the cpmedikn

informed pn ..how. the show .is ' run-

riingv watches the levels, ducks out

to keep the cast pepped up betweeri
comedy sppts,' reminds the star ; it'^

his wedding anhiversa.ry.
'

; Arid in additipn tb all that;a really

criack radip. producer .contributes to

the creatipri pf the show and to

every • part pf it. He .gets no by-
: lines, you'd be hard put..to;.lay. your
finger on ,,j ust . Where his coritribUr

tioris bccUrred, and may be hie would
be too, but the.;- contributions are

;lhere;;" -,-;Jmaginatibn' ; a

ability;:are essentials for a .;tbP.-rarik

radio prbducer.. The chance to ap^
ply them is What makes; the ; head-,

aches endurable. -'.'/
_

:';...

.. .pri i a -dtairiatip- sho'w

(in
;
HbllyWobd ) s.tarts his headache

by -setting put-; to. .- sign
,
his : stairs;;

Troubles come on apace. ; A .sii,idic)

doesn't care about its; biggest, rnale:

star going on; With; a second rate ac--

tress from anpther studio. A,:; great

actress cannbt be;- teached. She's in

Beverly Hills and the cl ien t in >.Nq w;
.York; wa^nts. airi; pptipii—yes; or' np^.
by tbmbr'rbw. She won't a'ns.vyer the

phone. -Her ' maid says . she s .'put.-; b'u.t

we can hear;-; h.er ;'.shbutfrig .ait the

maid. ':Des"peratiori^ and blopd pies-:

sure.-- mpimt, like. Crossley ratings in

.pUi^' dreams, Soriiebne g^ idea;

lier agent is in; Lpndon. Two tiieri

iri. HbllyWobd .;claim they- --represeri!;

;her but'.admit-at Ijist that the pnly

;marir she'll listen
, to ;

.is at the Ritz in

Lbridbri.. ...We ' call . London. He .'is

but; He; calls back! We're out. We.
call back, ' tell hiri) bur pi ight.-

;
He

phones Beverly HiUs, igets the optibn

via .
trarisatlanti.c. cajpliris .^a

us . back.
;
; We call B|ev"erly .HiU^^^^^

Everythiri^, is firie.'; , ; , ; f:

;
;In dramatic : show's the. star ; must

okay the "sc'fipt.j ' The; sta r reads, the,

iscript.
. ;

:It • is, swell, ' ^eAliy
.
rather

gb.pd. We rehearse, two riigPrts. Fri-

day: night is dress rehearsa 1 .; . ' We
make a record of, the dress and the

star , heiars the rabord. -We iea.ve the

office at 8 the next .mPrning after-

rewriting -the entiie 'sptript^ •:;

. ; ;The - star has a cold.
.; He. :w iU no t

be down until an hour - before .the.

broadcast. We' rehearse an under-
study, rewrite the intiioducliQn, cairn

the leading lady. •' The -star - shows.
Up, does . a beautiful perfoririance.

W.e use a story by. a modern author.

'As first
, adapted it'^^ all for the -girl^

Thie male star dpesn't . feel; ; very
happy. After all (shrug>. why did

yo.U bother, to hire hiriii 'We call

New York; The ; author must be
reached for

;
permissipri tb . turn her

stpry . Upside downi ' She is ;in . Con-
necticut :fpr the; webkendi; Where ,in

epnnecticut. . Dpn't . know. ; Operator,
get me Gorinecticut/ never niind; get

it..w.:;.-
'':'"'.' --'.-

-
:

.. y. .
-

Behold; the new showman, people
of Karisas, .; the / genius,, the pbvyer.

Yes?.- iMake ixilne aspirin!

. -: :-K-:-:>ii5S»J

-;*ft¥x;:-::5:g<.-;f.<::^^^^^

CHARLES ALTHOFF
'As ftroat a; Characterlzatlori

.
.A..s

Ever; l^ortrayod On Any Stage.' :

. ./.. ;-.'.; ; -:-\'ai'k'ty.. ,.

; nlvcrsal nppoal backed by years
in siYu\v bUi!lnei>3;;v: ;:.: -

.:
llu;ve:availi\bkV five.fa-wc('k: aci.'M)t

Idea ; biiilt . 'bund v Ipyable ; home—
I'blkscy chiiractor. .'

.-'
-

-
- --

'. lii Frledland Road,
^;•..^^; Nutley. N; J;

'

un Divorce

ansion in 1

By Morris Krushen
• ; ^

.
'—

. .
.

- Montreal, Jan. 1

Standard Brands, via . J. Walter
'Thompson : Agency, is increasing its

radio adyertisirig appropriations in'

Canada by . apprbJtimately 500% ; for.

1938. Will ; go [ the Canadian
Broadcasting Cprp. - network

;
hookup

of 34 stations with all of ; its products.

Standard Brands products have Until
how been on: only . two • Canadian
stations, CFCFi iviontreal,..and CRCT,
Tprpnlo. ;.' :.

'; '' '
;:':•.' "

; Cariadian Broadcasting - Corp. from
accounts, has quoted the; Thompspn
agency figures .which make: the trans-

Canada radio cp,\erag^ yery- attrac-

tive,-' frequency,, ii rid iieg iorial. disr

cpurits hayirig-i beeri: graritbd Which
bring .the costs dowri .eprisi.derabiy.

. .For ; the first
;
time; Chase.;& - San-'

born cpfree (Charlie-McCarthy ) is bn
a . 2;9-^statiori .. hookup instead of :Jiri;

:only ..two - stations; ; A .;spccial;Ch'ase.

& Sanborn program : has ; been -prb-

duced.tb gb over the French network
of ;..fiye ; stationi on ..Moiidays'-. frbm;

- Q-M tp. 10 p. m:,- the McCarthy shoW
; l)ci rig ;

corisidcrocl
.
Uii in Iclligible .to

;

i'rorich'.listeners. ':;-;; -

Special French - shows iar;Thornp-
son accounts include 'Dan.s Ma Tasse
de Th e.'

. iristoad - o f - 'O ric ! M.in's

Family/
.
for- Tcndcrlcaf / Tea;. "Le

MaRaZiri Gen.cral6,' instead of -

F

:L.. PackSi*d.. for. Fleisehmanri's'^

French network . includes, stations

CJRB. Rimou-ski. 'CHNC. ' New: Car-

; 1 1 Isle, CRCS. Clvicou tiiri i; CRCK, ;Que-
l>oc, CBF, IVlontrcal. ..'y'.';^

-'':

; CFCF, Montreal,, loses four of the

five Standard Brands .commercials
because bf the new development, re-

tainirig the Case &• Sanbbrri:,show
only because CBM, the CBG outlet

here, has. previous commitrrient;
church service, between 8 and 9 p. mV
Sunday nights.

CFCF, Mon treal, and CRCT.
Toronto, lose the following Standard
Brands commercials tb the Canadian
Broadcasting I Corp: Tenderleaf : Tea.
Fleisehmanri's Yeast, Magic Baking
Powder, Royal Yeast C.ak '

. . .

J.
.

Another Walter/Thompson account.

:Kraft Cheese': (Bing C^
sWitched tb. the CBC network, .

Qther cprririiercials scheduled to gb
to. the; Canadian BrpadGa.<itiiig ,Co^
poratibn are Carnation Milk. .Geriet^

Electric (Phil Spitainy's Ilhur bf

Charm), Jellb arid Johnson 's:; Wax. .

: Wiashingtori/t). C, Jari. 1^ !.'

; More- legal ftfehting :pve.r decisipn-

Writing habits pf the: Federal Cpnir-

rritinicatibns Cbmmisgioh ; and rbg.ii-

latory pplicies ' invpived in the St.

Louis Star-Time$. case is ;in stpre. .

Stressing; points; bverlooked in the

originail appeal, counsel for WILi, St.

Louis, asked the D. C. Court of Ap-:
peals last week to grant another
hearing bn the issues embodied in

the tiff pve^ establishment :of .a new
Trarisriiittefv in^thfe ;M
olis . arid " simultaneously let it. .

be
knPWn ; that, the hatchet will, not be
bUri.ed without ; a Supreme Court re--;

yiew. if th^ intermediate tiriburial re-

fuses to change its position;
-'. Reargument request was based on
three-way coriterition: (1) that the.

appellate bPdy obviously misunder-
stood, the F'.C.C. -refusal to reconsider
grant of coriseiit for the St. Louis

rag's transmitter; (2) that danriage

was done to WIL becausis bf the de
lay in handing down findings in sup-

port of the; Star-Tinies plea; and '(3

)

that the court failed to consider one
of the: ostensible reasbns given by
the Cbnimish for allowing the press

people tb invade the St. Louis radio

field.
.

';.-.^.'-.''\
.

. In emphasizing- these issues, Lpuis
G. Caldwell and Donald K. Bieelar,

counsel for WIL; remarked : particu-

larly that there was np apparent
consideration, by the Appeals Court
to"; the original squa^yk about th^

Commissibn's finding that the Star-

Times ought to get an outlet because
it

:
would not carry hetWork pro-

granis. Repeating charge that .
this

was- arbitrary and . discriminatory,

.

WIL barristers asked fpr- a decisive

statemerit . whether: ; potential prp-
gram service constituted adeqUate
reason for giving a newcomer the

nod over an established transmitter.

The rubber-starrip opinions of ,the

F.C.Ci were cited again ; in the re-

hearing petition.- . In , ansvver to the

Cburt-s obseryatipn that WIL had. hp!:

demonstrated any injury from the

way the Commish ^;handled the case;

prptestirig
.
statipn's lawyers declared

the j udges can't Jassuirie; that the
ceasbns; given in; the pPsf-facto statei-.

ment were those Which : influenced
the regulatory body iri

,-deciding :that

public; interest woUld be served by
allpwing anpther .broaidCaster, iri the

St. Lbuis fegipri, ;•''
:. .;; \

In the oyent that .reheauing is re-;

.fuseji._lwhLch usually happens, the

;. ;.
. .. Hartford, . ir-iin. 1. .

No swing by hew: house band at

-.WDRC. That's the order frbm Studio
Manager WalterHaase,

;
Latter fsets

that CBS basic station: can get

enough swingo from; netwbrlcr

; .; Starida^-d arid : U.tjht;- classic trend

npted-, hitherto at' other Connecticut
plants -that,, have fallen in line wltli

new A. F. of M. ,arran.?;eriien t. Slrid ip;

prchestra at WTIC is stricily: cbnceil-.

string, ,. arid, .p'rganlzatlon

Bridgepprt, - Will also, refrain . fconi

riding. '

'Z - '; V
[

'::; /.'.,

Washington, Jan. 1.
'

..

;

. ShbtgUri divorce; of the press iand

broadcasting was belieYed inevitable

although ript imniediate; in ppiitica^^^^^

and industry eircleS
,
again ..this; week

following renewed evidlferice . that
President Rpbsevelt. is deeply ;"

tated: by the way the
; newspapers,

treat him; •;;--: .:;

.Although, deftriite prpqif was lack-^,

inig. recent blasts fi-pm : the
. White

House and •.- other : :Admiriistratibn
quarters " : at , the

:
; pubiishers we're

takeri itp forebode legislation. ;-whioh;.
.will prohibit rags frprii owning .,

bperating - air butletsi
^ Proposition ;

Was said to be gettirig thorough con-;
sideratlpn frorn; the ;Presideri.t . arid

.

his chief advlsprs, wi,th prospect that

;

soirie
:
Xrriendri\ent' to the; ;Co.^riIriurii-

CE^tibns Act /Will : bb' offered in., the
:sessron of

'

Corigre'ss- startirig;iVlbnday-.

.(3).'..:- .;:-.;::'.
..

- -i r
Feelers have bieen made among

Seriate members, with a . bill almost
sure:,tp be iritrbduced;if the i-eactip^

is enc'PUragitig. :Soloris reyealed they-,

were spurided; but by. Vicb-P;re
Garner, .a devplopriierit Which tend<jd
tb corifirm reports that the Big Boss
;is. pretty much wrought up by ; the
trpuhcing the; pubiishers, have been
giving ;hlrii. in jrecent -w^ '

J;

While such.' a move;! has appeared
unavpidabie for more than! a year,

.

n« action . Was believed imminent.
This Wa.s particularly, ' true When
Chairman Frank Rv McNirich bf the.;

F.C.C. gave VAniETY- an ; unqualified
denia I : of fepprts ^that he has reached
spirie cpnclusib"n.'..abbut. 1^^^ desir-
ability; of either aiv ariti-press regu-
latory .policy /or.;a specific additipn •

to' the. law -which -would disqyalify
publishers irpm ; engaging in broad-
.castirig. -,''.':'

;
':-.

'".'--
...

'

.

;. 'Grave- Matter . ; ;

. 'I have read that I , am
;
suppo.sied

to haye- decided it would be wise to

.

divorce/neWsi>apers arid ;radib sta-

tloris? " the'7 F:c;C. . "bt-bbm-Wielder
said, .'This is absPlUtely incorrect..

I; have thought about the rfiatter at

various tiriies since - 1 was appointed
chairman ; of the Cbrtimunicatioris;
Commission but. .so '; far I have not
been able to give., the matter suffi-

cient attentipn; to develop any crys-
tallized, conclusions;. I do not feel
that a matter of this grayity should
be; decided.too fast, especially Wheiji
there are impbrtant sbcial phases .to
be . considered.*

;
.':

[

'. ''/.' ;"'''-

Sbcialproblem was raised squarely
before the Comriiish last summer by
Dr. Irvin Stewart, ; retired vice-
chairman, in a vigorous dissent from
a grant to the El Paso Tim4s. NoN'
irig; that all local transmitters in. 1 13
cities [ newspaper - controlled,
Stewart said it is

.
contrary to the

public
: interest; to tolerate a .monop-

oly bn the means of cpnveyuig ; riewf
and ideas: to the.populace.
Numerous additional press-o.Wned

stations : haVe been licensed in \ the
past year, although the F.C;C. hair
given stronger tests of public in-

terest wherieyer sUch an application
has come up. Bulk of the applica-
tions; from publishers /dtsirlng to

build Pr buy trahsrirtitters have re-

ceived -fayorable treatrrient; but. now
and then one has been tur-ned. down,
although not particularly beca'Use of

the newspaper angle. ' Included
'

the mass of exarriineirs reports now
awaiting action; are several ^applica-

tions; irbni publishers, ; .;
;
0 •''.

-
' ;'

-

WIL fi;ght will be taken to the U. S
3uprenie;CpUrt bri a- petition for writ

of certiorari.; If this; is -gfanted, ; the
entire record Would . be up for ;

-

yieW, With a ruling by the final legal

authority on the sufficiency, bf Com -

rriish procedure which has paU.sed

prolonged arguments between mem-
bers pf the , bar. . \ V'.-' .

''•: Harry L. Goldman has baen, pro
mptad "

; from; the
, slales- ' ifbr-ce .'; of

WQlsQ,. Albany, tp sates -matiager
;

WABY,;., ^ ,Sisi<^r .itatibriv-
''

e on

Chicago. Jan, I.

Benton & , Bp^yles of Chicago has"

set deal with .Dale- Carnegie foi; a

weekly shot on the NBC V^ed for

;cplgate's yirhisker salve. ;
"

'

: Starts Jan, 11. riding out bf New
Yprk from 10:43 to 11 P. P" ?
geri^ral *how to Win friends'- theme.

Sst^ by Ed
.;
Aleshii-.e,' radib t.wi:jler.

-iovr-S^ 3.4iere.' . -— —

Water Buggies Use Radio
'. N. Y. . Motbr. Boat Show. Which

ope ri.s
'• Fr iday . (7 ). wiirballyhoo w I i

h

a ; brbadcasting barrage locally on^

the; two: NBC stations; \ Talent will

.be .the - pandics:. .harriiony ;
qOnrtct.

and a string erisemb.. ;

Oil opening eyeriin.g of the w.:i !;?!,-

b'uggy. '

diSi)lay;;'^.'WJZ .
Will

t| uartcr-hbur. ; at'. 7:45 p.m ..•
•W I'j.^F

\v\\[. bzotie at' 0:15 p.m. ..
J.-'rii

.

.

11-12.13, ; .
:.-.;;'.- -;.\-.:

.
;

10-



HAMO

YieVvvovk; radio took aMQciiled dro]) in 1^

par<^d t(y tije piWious j^eiar;- ; More -
nitm;6rdM^ thjnt

;

vever \^'cVe ?^he aigfencies with htit 6r»e- i;)r<igmih ,
sqiuie^

Vvilh jiist^^ c billing: for theiiii ta^hold ; on to

the^ ftiihchisiji'': -

^ V--'^'
"-

-

'^

V-\\-;'; '5
i'-^ -v.;

>
',' '^^

The ,^^ai^ passed \:\yithou fclye mtroductibii. of;^an. ^

^ ?©ut5tindingly tjeivv ; ^iiote:. aif ^ shi>wjiutn$l

' dfespite the l>ig

.^pq]i5ible fPf practicially^alHh^ clickeropS: Avere 'the

ar»-crici^s ,
Avlricli have; iiiam^ topline, grating

'
for \

v tS^o ot" three c^^

ranked in ;>>the :l>»g itioneyj
: brju!;^ ;

A??^ocy.
'

speeialists^im ^tlie-
' stanzia, scbi-cil

-iiice: a^e^
;^ii3tencr\a%nti0ii;-

RcVicAV- o^^^ nnpre^iKiotis /tixad^^ hy.\.

: ionie ofthe icad^

. - F/' Wallfe Armsitrong; Even.', with this iieafvy . cpmpeitilicjh.

;

..Philadelphia outfit-^ a .^iSl^. t^ypi 'bf , enter-;:

prise. It redruited. Ken 1^ hii stpogie cr'ftw - after,

r^heirf^xit from th> I^ieyer Bros;^.^^p^ thje^ir;

.own .for a. While and then fittbd. them" into a: neat' niche'. 6r\-

the . ?H.oll>:.w;DOd Hotel' perennial. Surprised the? ..trade.- by
;

'

- inducihg earnpbelli SoiiR to st.6p.- in. as' the s.uccessor-h'oss of :

Amos 'it' Ajidy, w,Uh^ the buy geherally thought to be

'smartiiPOe.;. ;.;S. ---r'v."^ ; -l''- ^.

•. Aubrey,.; Willace & Mborej ..Still shp.wing.;'em In: its Own' ;.

; : .quiet Vay of sevien years standing, ;

- 'First: I^ighter'^^^M on capturing .iiiajor atfeh

:

also dbih^ okay
.
by : 'Grjahd Hotel,' now rpuri^ing put ' its.y

.

.

-^fourth'' yeqr;-'-^f''.:. ''. ./;:•.}'•... . ••>:-;;.: '.

'.: -N; W, Ayer; Devielpped . Al Peiirc^^^

: into biie- bf th^
tailing in thought :and -di5p.o.siti6n^^ ;l^^^^^ .

performer: bias been ' exeniplairy. ./iAgency .

'
' also :

tak^\

r :bow on the contiiiued class steering of the .niotbr' magnate'^
" Sunday; night musicaieV

,

' : .r;'
.'.'

/:^-:V'--. .'.f.' :'''j;.w"..v

'.-Batten,-'''- Barton^ Durstlnie ' & . Osborni: . .^Kept. • batt i n'g .away
:, with [vairiety of- sKbv^s, ;;Wrth ..the prganizatipnat policy, de-

pending, more, on production tresaitment thah heaV-y- tiilent :

y v.payrpijs. ' Steady ..upgrade- tsiken by: DuPpnt's .'Cavalcade of

Ainerica' - in popularity.. In - thfe musicai department - -the
.

,

' eitan^o'ut .obsery?|tibris have . been the - showrpanly ; touches
"

~

6pplie.dC to J3uy Lombardb's - act- (iBbnd 'Bread)/ and. the ';

. .
mai-ked cohtriijiutibhs tb

.
the. cortimerciir. career pit . Tbm

\POrsey . :(Bro>yrt . & Wiliiamsori),' v/ith-. thp: rewards.; fo^^ this

. faith beginning, to .show.
' ; "Tned -spmethihg different in the

. Way of. serious, rnu.sic for. Coroniet rnagSzine> .but with : prpbr .

.

; iernatic tesult^ : the 'March of l^iije.' .

•

Bentoh .& . Bow.les:. Becoines the .center.; of attehtiori when;
it junked 'Maxwell ttpUse. S^ after . : Vun of fiy6.;

. consecutive, years . to uridertiake whit has developed into

cpmmei:'cial radio's greatest struggla, .the' MGIMC \collabora.tipn.
":

. With the-! cpfTeie '^rbpster ;shellingr -but U^^

for the privileges :b£ .the p shQ\y. Js. yet

to fiind' its scickigropye. Agency's
,
pther. neW,. HOliywobder, •

jack Haley'is 'lJog .Ga^ h^s so far rated .a$. an entei;ta,iir>,- ;

: mtent in-and-Quteir, .but.there's, a good p coming
'T^ithih

,
reach: of -ithe- 'brass Tirig!;\,; ..-

Agency's efforts in. beshair Golgate-Palmbliye-Peet - d

... irig ; the. .past- ye'a.r liaye. been see-sawish, - Floyd; Gi.bbD.hi?^

. ;with his
,

.'I'rue. Advehtures'
.
and. the revived: Beauty: Box

- Theatre, .w
-

;
rone top : sisnificiaht 26 Weeks /'The exi-deacbn . of McKees-:

1: port, Me,V Phillips . Lbr^^ is; still . doing we^^^^ cops .

; ., a.nd robb^ saga, .*'GSngbusters.' '. 'Hilltbp;,HouSe;-' coiiip

.
. tively new., iridibates that it has th*? ; formula . for"'hbusew

.
allure.;; Agiency^s: pther bpw: :tp:tablodia. was tHe ind^^

of :'0.ri Brpadway*; for the jbiarnond. .Grystal -Salt,

.

Blow: CorttinUihg tb 4o : a'; slick ;mere
tainment job for- Philip -Mbrris cigars Produced a. Winner

: Jn .
Buss.;Mbrgan, and ckpitklii;ed wellvori t air .- fad for-:.

"; layman liexhibitipnisnij - yia : .such dramatic
;
interpolatipos - as

'

; Thi'ill of the' Week,' 'Circumstantial Eyid:ehce' .3r)

•'',Page--News.-''.; V ;..-:;; ;. .. ..
- • - w/- .;

.';•; '-

- Blackett*Sampiie-Hummert: ; Radio'^ prbgrahi mill;, held:

. fast to .the old stride and- formulas,' turrtihg .out' sortie '70

;prpgrartis. a week from the New York ./end -and- sortie CO shows.
' in Chicago. -' Whil'e.m of the script series are- farmesd out :

:' for prpduction; they: JbCar what' has! .how be
:: distinguishable, .^stanip. ,r. The ;.ohe, exception; is i'JEjasy

. Acqs' :

(Anacih:>i - Regardless of trade-ftnahced ppHs jand suryeys"^^

.. the B-S-H nuggets^pf cntertainrherit and erilightei-tinb:nt icpii.*

tinue. to .prove a hausfrau's '
s6urce ..Pf ;rOrnahee,. excitement

.

and, -delight;. They hot only sell goods but k^^

; -througlt-..thp'-yeaii:^s;;-, '>. ' \"

; -Biaker: Woiind up Sunday (2'>;its:Unohttuslv^

hihg tonsil. byplayi;vAmericail 'Fireside! ReGitai;' !

..Quarter hour's^ best. U fbUb.wed Jagic Benriy. .

,

.
:

.
BrD;okys'initb:-^iienclii .V& . .Do.rrahcc: . C.rc'd.i ted w i th gettihg

;

Hadsbn Mptprs /behind "-baye ElmanX sideshow -of ;da{rbdil

behayourism, .'Lbbby'- Hobby.':. NpVel'ty show's material .
lids

:

a consistent amount ; of :tahg 'andV;
man's striyih^.;;to;esca^ ; .;;:..

'' V
'

; Buchanan:'- With- the.-' ma'ster •sho'.w'j1i:ahri^'ddie- .-Gantp •

;there tp shouldei^; :its : Jorie r^dlo; burdch VTcxacpii. thii; ".

\ageney\rest$;its- casel-.;-: ^ , ' V V;..'^--:
';.

-.
;'-'

;;; :

V ' Campbell-Ewald: .Thpugh;.the. iquality 'of the ;far(ii:'.was Lip .-

;ta the. old; ieve,!, the -meithod. of -preseii th^^.-Geherai \.

jyiptprs cpnp^rt series this, seaiph ' lacked on ' pccasioh \spund.;

showmanship, and - technical: judgment; .: F6,r. the opening '

.;the program conjured!. W wav.e" an<l quick iconti-

nental;cut-ihs,: with; the: .elements and^.the engh
;bining to itiuddle ;thihgs. ;!This .last season's Was the ^short-- .

'est-'in-:the ser^e$'"•histOTy.'^;;:-:; ;': .>-..:•;;.

'

''/'y' ,••'.:•..!'.."':

-';

; eecil,;;'|Varwick'j:&;LegI^^^ Triec!;-hard - tb;" do! .a ;Wayne. Ki.rig,

.

With ..Eddie PUchin , for Jllizabeih Ar.dPn, shitting recently: .

.jirom .NBC to Mutu?l ' with the hope o'^ b'ett:er;lu.c;k;/ Smart [

"steering. iridicated;b^^^^ the :way . ft has.: kept ; Wai'^eri . Lawes :

.

' (Sloan's :Lihhment):.:gbi^ for six. years and .Sherwin Will-

.
iafns': 'Metrppolitan Auditions pf the Air' for.^ t^^^ sbasons.

; Was the first .to .preyail; uppri a: -riat ipiiai account .(G/; Wash-'
: iOgtQh' Gbflee ). to • cash-- in on - the. iaslw::hie-anotbcr tretid. .

•;

. Comptoii::':Sp;ecialists ;.in .the ;dpmestifi -.and lead-kindlyrlight .
.-

stuil. (Procter.

'

H G'Amhle ) Ayith the' .iicoros ;pret.ty;, ^much
.
Ih :

: the agency's fayor. Also accountable.-;i6r the nbws..,pbrttiii-

catibns of pprbthy. Thbrnpson . (Palll Mall ;cir^sO and George
. -Rector's .cloWnihig.' oiVer.-..t^^^^^

\..'; p%Vrcy:-.It;:iprraled; for vGoea Cola; 1^ ;

both agency.:. arid client :had. been IbdlUng. ; for years.-,
.

.Series st^rted hopefully enptigh but the; authority for friak-

.ing; taibht apd Tputine .chatiigcs as .
warrantPd Aya.sh't ;th&re.:;;

prpducei^ ; outside : P'A.rcy by : Waiter Craig-: SpOiVsor. yery
- :Qpinibhated. ';.'/.. y- 'v; "-^

,:
; ! .•: %- ; ; ^

•'.;:

fcrwiniWasey ;&;-Co..r, Tie^ .fate to : singletbh' warblers

'

oi ;all descnptip'ris, founts p.f' wisdorti .( Voicp- of '.-Exp.ei'iehce

: and' the - LaijiplighterX ' and: cphj:mentatpr$ of curious in.tel- .-

lectuiii .•predilectiohsi ' W^.hile .the, policy h

'cm 'sihiple ari^^^^ cPrisistehllyv

pripdUced tKe.:cpunter results, Cbrisidering - the line ;pf;iicicr-;

.•clia'hidisej'
;'

^ --';.;,'';"'.'-;' •.;' ;;:'.
.

,'';/:'-.-.'; v"-': '-v-''
!:'!^'.-- '...•;

: .-IVilHaih :Esty: lleiayy. going this season with ^lack: ;Paki<?\s^^;.

Coileg?' (Carnal). ;'Behny;' Gobdrnah:;:also - h bsen. al?ie •

to ',do much against/the pppbs.^ition pf the 'Packard; show, but.: i

the :chahc'es .are that a different' spot on the .:k;hedule ;!wili -v

jaid^.
.

::'..-:;'
'.•C'r-rr.::;-/-';^-'-:'- 'V';-;v';!:; ';'';V! 'r-:-^-'^;-

• ; Gar^^^ . 'betwebh ;the .; pop- 'mvrsi(ial.;'st'ap7:a. =

: (Saturday : i^ight Serenade- and; . MaribtV Taller ^aod the;
.:hprse bpera (Torn/ Mi^^ fashibrung; acr.

:
.ceptiable chtertainmeht .ih^ case/ '

;! • ;. - '.

;
; -.^''/Ge.yer, ;Coriiell; -. Si:' NeVp^U; -^.G'bt. . an -^Pk-ay'. buy .;.^in! •E»^'oiess'pr .;

&hd,. even. thpush-^*^ program: ' ;iQiiiVg';;tang;,^^^^^

vmerchandisihig; continues :t6 f!^teh:inside; .admi ration,

; , ..Hayii ;MacFarla.ridr .Lively bfGhe.st'ral
.
revue

-. Horace' 'Heidt (Stewart ;\^arn:er*s.
. Alem itet

'i;.

~'

:; li; : Wi.. Kastor:- ;.Has -its -network all st ill ' tieid ;.tb
.
.irerie

-Rich's persbriality arid; Welch's Grape .TuicCi-
': Hent-i^. Hiirst &• ^cp.ojiald:: It's Smiii.ri': Ed . McConneil ;,in:

his 'fourth ;seasQri: for Acme Paint; /with another: .Holddvbr;-

"Tea :Time at MorrellvS' also dbirig a Vocal '..hearth - warrrier:-;

.fpr::Red; Heart POg Fbodr.' Fillers that pa.si. quietly . irf.;the

...-riight.;-
;'!'

;. '...!.,;;;;••' -!v-'
^ •.'.:.'; ;.''"':'"':-'

,;.ArtBur, .Kad.ner:':Stfll; doing passable: .di\ty' b.y' a- ;couple.\

; it .fetched avvky frrtm.:;ErWin-'\Vase.y; U;. S. Tobacco's
.
'PJck ,

and .Pal' and M^ .Liiiked .. Buick to ;

a; 'couple Joe ; Louis' fights,' withi the air. yersiph; producing
more hext^rhornihg debate than the results of . the boat

;.itsei'f.'';;-. '--V'"';'-'\/;-;:;'..'':;;:^ ;'.:;,, y--: ;vV-7.
;- Lcnnen . Ml^hellr' Acc for; dubjpu.s ;; scores 'with

the , Shep :Fields-J*rank ,
P.a and

.

: the HollywbodrpriginatedvsP^ with. "Tyrohe Povver arid;'

; Harry ;Sbsriik;- ;IH .either ;caSe-^^^ to dp with
.the groundirig.. /vHas ..::Wihchcii : fpr Jergenk.; atjd ; George ,

;. McCall for
.
Qld Gbld-: r -Aisp a ;.

d ramalic ; sch n i Izel,; 'Fbllow- •

the Mbor^^ (Elsie. Hitz; N^^ ..'Brpught Ppc Ipafpc

faack;to peddle tfi^. virtues .0 powder,' •

:

.•
. t,.anibert ''-St^-- Fealsley.: - Handed ''Listeriiie' a .'way fa t'cr; of the

. '(j rand .Hotel; tagging .it T'Cranid . Cenii-al

;

.arid the, vesUlts have ^l}eeri -!l5NiS.G: : • /

.Lord!; ft Thomas: Gpf' oil.- to a wobb.ly .start: W'Vh .:fhe irolly-? :.

wood ! cphfeictipn . it . spld. .' GeorgP ...'Washington :

.' Hi'il/.:;a'L^^^

. :ntakirig.. the; prblpnged . pullin,g-.powci.r ;of; 'Your: -Hit rParade'
;'

brie pf the .wbrid^rs: of the trade, - A,!?ency'^ GllicaSo d.ivi.-iiQh !;

,. .include;! : among., its; miSeiellahcou.s ';ro'sponsi'oiUlies- .l.Io:rl i.r'k.'s
;

:Lum. arid :Abner' arid .Quaker Oat's .'K.alltenmey.cr^^

garteh;; and.the moderately ingratiating ;Aunt.;JdtivilTia oti. tlic'

..!Air.*:v-.'-,:.:. :•/-....!'•: ••;:-'. '.:-';'::/-
'V.::-'^ ;.:/;,.'.•

;'.-'

: lyicGannrErickspn: M
it' :brpught; in. for; Natibnal :-Biscui.t, with : HgIch-; B.i:pdcr.ick,. -

/Victor: MoOre/and 'Buddy .Rpge^^^^

manly in the /haridlirig :.bf - SheU .T.oc; RiiiPsV ;

Ptcheistra .fpr Grued Watch. Sriagged ;Jean .irpi^^liplt^ on. /

... pf those .hearthstone! ;ari iff! e^ Christiah, of Riv:cr!s ^ End' ;

. (GhesebroUgh); !with tte .Giitlpok .not SO ,^
'

:/TWa*pTni Besides
.'arid shpwi^^arily/riiusicai; iri.tcr^

/the! Heinj. prbgrams,^ and ;

'Carpi/Kennedy.-

!:Rpmarice.'.^ - .Spitalriy's .ipri

'. lyiibrs*. Ihteriiatlpnal: 'Swi .¥ick's.. frp'm '^Nelson Eddy lb

,

'.

. Jeariet!tW MacPonald;/ Pespite the latter'S .kitfcniiih: tcridw ;

^t. the/start,, the/ stanza; ^^^^^^^ into a strprig wbopr of
hiusicaily-incliried .

•
: rrianaslrig: n popularity

:

. bjraickets,,. .^against .the.- !jQiipbsiti6n . ofc; Jack /Beriny. : S.aifnei
!

. iagericy resurriected! .T^^ .Wbns tb peditlle: tire samer rnanu-
'-iabtureir's-balriii!-. I. '/':';:/• V :. ./.-;;!-' .-V-/-- ;.''• ^/; !-

'!'^
-!

' ':'':.

Nbedliam,!LQ!|iis ft lBi.rorby;: /Rarig, .the", b
•5WcGee arid;^..;.!^^^^ .tagging J" alprig/!^with;. th!e ..l^^

isbme: time: /Pair!: still 'entreriched; ;in : pp^
kudos doubly; theirs because of thc .!ppi>psitiori,;'LUx The'aire. :

;; Netyell-Einiiiett: Ag(Micy .
charigbs its ; Chesterfiield ciasts sp;;^

/pftbri /that! • p^ lis.tcrs/ sbrnetim.cs hayis ;a! tough
time .

keeping! up*; with , it. . iBviiujht .i.^ : Alexander Woblicott
""

:to :!chi,de /ari'd remirirsce. for 20 Vyeek.s /Urider the 'Granger /
!'tbbacco-- banner '/arid .substituted : Eddib ppplcy / for /Paut
pouglas . bri hashing ;pyer /thc.. ..spoVts: c'plu ':!Reariis of;

.. .words, but rip:, bulls-eyes. .. Lop.se/Wiles folded 'Snow
.;
Vil^i

lage. Sk.etcbes/ fpllbwing. a ::mbd
: ';Pedier; ft ;Ryan: eonter»ted.' itself !!w'ith puttirii;/. a ; ready-/

: rnad^! > garment. 'Fpr M (WtW). arbuhd Vitalis anii

.
'fidfrig : along on 'Pepper :young's Fariiily"! 'Us ;!loriie sUir-

!

yiy'or. frorini ; the - Procter !
'

;.; . /

. /; £. Rafiisey: Frorn! jin'::iles arid hillbilly /maundcrings -to .-

;
Jerry./Belcher's 'Jlrite^^esting /N.eigHhorg// which, proved; a/

V timely; / sri^bpth-haridled ;an!d allarourid good. bUy. ., .

.

'; Rbphe-liyuiiamsi ft ^ CUnnynThaini:'-. Went: ! '
; dbwri bri :. ita: -

.rietwb.rk; threespme - w Hiriiber . and .. Studebaker ,

'/parted. /HoldbVers.^ arid ;still /"
; the ! satisfactQl•y^'^^p

. brackets: are Lbwell Thoma^^^ b.id;.Puteh Clean-;; r

!-5er's: 'Bacbeibr's;''ehildrcii; /..-•-.! ./: ^:-i. .!^; ,--- !'
- !;.!"'-! v'!;.:;'

; Buthrauff' .ft . Ryah: .Had diflficultres .smoothing . Levers^/ Al-:./

! Jplspii-Parkyakarkas-Mairt^ Raye-Victor YpUrig: s^^^

. the -Edward Gi RpbiriSPri^.(3laire Trevor dramas.-Agericy-tried:^

:

; -to;giE!t .-.Bette ,Payis' f6.r;\thc! !:.distaff side of the
.
iatto'r . team; ;

; -Has 'jpe !Peiiri.cr still plugging .alprig ; for G
Welles, dbirilg!!. a crack :bpgeyriian /(.'T!'he;.Shadow'->^ Blue;; :

/Cbali : Its pilptirig/pf : Miltbn/EerlP (Gillette Biad<is)
.put the /

. ai^jacy-, ;somewhat' bri the; - debit side .of the ledgor. ' Lawtori
' Campbell of Geri(8ral;F6Pds i's joining agency oni. radio end.

/; .Stack-GobIe:; This bn,e is bUi.ldinig /itself -(quitjij a^^^^^

: assbciatirig its. .clients /w^ ^ riovclty air - fate; that ::npt bniy ;

;

.itets. the.'!audiepce . but ;Gbn3istbhtiy; steals : hewspaper -space.

General Hugh. S. Johnson ;;(Bi^rrip Quinine > arid! 'Radio ;;NewS'* !

reel. Of .. the Ai.r' ;. (Eriergihe ).:. are ; a:!^cpuple;; ca.Sc? . : point.
.-Wallace!-^Butterwbrth :an ;Parks Vb.hrispnf' cpntiriue tb- riiake •

/theijt:: sidewalk inieryiewirig; rPutiric" •'
:poterit selUng agent

:

/'for Mblie.'/Shaymgi-.crii^aW^

/ j./lValti6r; .THoin ;Ayi!th ;prpdiibirig ;

;:
!.the.. year.'^' Np. 1 sm

!
coffee, .klatsch,: :.the. ^aseripy has rib' small-' numljer ;bf

'imidses::'yl:iast year's riibre pr loss quick; puff-puts included-
: •pp. You .Want to Be. an /Abtpr' \

(Chase & Sanbbrn!),; Lpuis
Arriistrprig (FlciSchmanri /VVferrieir ;/Jansen (Flcischriiariri),;

Fipyd Gibbpnsr'Viricent fcopez / (Nash!), ; Grace Mbore-Lopez?
1 (Nash), .Jpe;Copk (ShellHanci .the Various, cbmbiriations -that

.

"

.Went' to make^'f^ 'Seallest !Party'/ (NatibriarP^ Pespite !.

. tliis list of bad! guesses, tlie. agency ij?. still away., over Dri;the
.

laurel
.

sidi?, corisJdcring; ;the Rudy ; .Valieie^ hour; ;the; Lux:!;

; ThbatiNe airid;; the ;^^K^^ .Burns- •! ' / It
' has )

;- dprie mbrp thari kbep ; tlieiie Shows avvay Up ;-top in.
. listener appeal; .f it ;has^.:m^ th^: .rest of :

the biisiriess; to shbbt/fpK /vAlsrroh. i^^ iPss bright
side of/the page was Sid Skolo.ky (Br'omo Seltzer)/ but hc'a

"
'.

been rbnewed with hopes. ; It got much Out of ! !'Hu.sbands .,

and/;'\yi!Yps''- (Pp.n^^ idea . Waji; hot. na-i

tibnally, as;^attestfed by! a .!fuir ybar's run: ;..//;!
'

::•: /.:

.
-Late in the yiiear agpncy .wa:-;;cmbarr!as.sed by /the.iyiae West!..

!

skit; -.^Adam /and;. Eve/: oiie^

grams -fin/air; -history..; :/;-- .;"';'.•-• ';';.'- '!;:- •/ '/ .•!!!;;!.:•; ;•/-.

/ / Yoiinr/ ft .Rubica.m: Mov^d- throuijh -'37! .hpldirig the edgie
- on cpiriedy /grand

;

slani-i;r; ' '.ld^ Bcnny, ;Frcd ^Allcirt, Phil ^
Baicer;; fiUrns- arid Ai'cn, CUi.^rj le; Butterworth.

.; Rbyahiped: ;
•

• Packard, hbiir
;
packs; p:ri the

.
jiivbrage ;wha t it!. takc{i to rank !

.

•: ;dclux.e. :air^/cnWr.taiririVc't|f/ /'V^ : continues .

to .smack pf gpPd/ produclibn: ;jhd. ;an alcr.tnes.s' to the Rubllc ;:

jntlihatibns/ .the. Kalc/ Smiih; roundelay; (Swansdbwn;

!

:-Fiour):; .keeps! going .lis ..hbpXcbtch : w.a!y:! ;:Agetiicy/ fared : not
'

'

: stf \ybil with: trie! dramatip Series it /did out Gf!.:Iloliywood
-..fop Roger.s SilVpi^ with ,U !rnairi fauH trade-voted ii.s a tpd
sophisticated; style of ;prPduGtiph. !.Gave up trying with -Ed /'

Wyrin (Spud /cigarets) aftpr :,so.me ^.2o! weeks,-: Ovei-bll score
/for accorinpUshrrient ind keeping' in step -.with the/ Phariging !

fashi4jfns: was/decidedly tp/the; :?encyVfavp!r;;- ! ; / :;

.

Tulsa Talent Swan Songs

Spcn^r fertsdaD A^^^

Oil Sends Coiiciudes

!'!':',/ /
!;-^'' /•''.;.;•'/. ;Tulsav.Jari/'L.;'.

In a , half, page advertisemen't.V the
•following

. letter; iappeared- under the.

heading—'7s Yt 'Good-By.'-Tulsri? .
!-.

/ 'Next.. Sunday's FUN 'BUG broad-:
:
ca.-jt .Is the - last^; . Jiist ais- ,we;' bpgiri'

"fpTm'd'bur ; strengtli/and ;iVii/our; ;irtie

.strid^V
,
the:- cbnti-act with; Barnsdaj.l

endsv/.The riinptyrseVen bf Us iri the
cast- a re: /truly /:-gratefu.l tb. •

. !the ' ;B.e

Square outfi|! W.e! are goirig to miss!
the Pay check-s. each /week/ Sortie of
iis

;
will have . to ;mbve: elsewhere; tb

:firid jwork!. /.::'/•;. '.

.
Barrisdall dcifjcrVes .your patronage!

•lor puttirig Tuls.a ptv .the; air. •; XhanVs,
to. : its, - .sporisbrsh ip ; . of / chai tV; radio
shows !; dur ing .

. the - past two ; years/
•Tlds'a; hai? become knoWn/'to it)rllic!i)!>.;

a.s.n,:ci ty , that ppsscssfes tine pripbleS.s

.icwcKs.- of artistic "arid musibal
.
talcri^^^^^^^

, . .Tall -buildings/ arid the title! 'Oil

Capital; Of.. The ^yorld.•'.. are thihgs
;to ;be prpud b!f,! tbp;;;/..Biit;::that 'Tulsa
has. some pf!..t.he, ifiijer things.. ; .and a
Sbul. ./we" hope tp have jjliown . the
^Wprid.;/;' ;:

:;!.
.;_.';/ .' /

'
..

• '..;/
:\ .:;'..-.;

:: Barh.sdall : ha.s!! been
; a.; wphderful

•cUerit .to wpi>k. .wilhi . It;ha'.s given u-s

a .;
free/.hand' in., -build ing^^ th'^; - radio

!nhp.'ws. / Not. bn'e ; word ;pf prbtbst; .as:

;tb! expen'5e.-;Wa3 'evpr .;.i'al.scd by!/the'

Be/: Square ''peopic,-.' '. 'They ; ai-'e
'

fine:

fplksj^ -.:'/:/.; !.;.:-:.!/..;!.'/;;.;:•.;;!!-.<;..;.

.';;: We .in~.thc.'cas't:;have.' 'given -o'tn^^^^

work arid, ehjoyed; dpi rig it! We ha v<i'

be.6ri ..grateful ;'ror .thie.- large arid! syrii-

fiathetic ' audi'e'nbes '. in tiie;- :Akdar
"fheatre/ , ! We!Mi;be..glad to :see ypu in

oup . last .audience! and. ' we go ;off

tbe.,;air,'tb.!have!. ;j.oiii/us in .sing-;

ijfig, .:.'Auld; Lang Syho/
;

':

'(Show -. pi^iginated::, Cach :/ Sunday
afte'rnpori.'via' 'KTUL-. and vvaV piped
to!: pthPr.'! mi.dw.QSl.sla-tioiVij: C.BS,

)

; .-irirtf6rd/ .- Liife'; .cj gar' :,;!JistributPrs;

Uhdeivwritiri,g Harmbn.v' Bijys iri SUrir^

day. 15'min!uter!''at WPRC,. HaHford

HORRIFIED B:B.C.

UnwUllngly d.aye.- Britons / .-/few

-Shatches; of '..'Ad-v^irtiiiinsr.
; ';.;.-

-

:-;,' ..;.;;• / /./ ^Ll;3ridoh^/p!iG;!^4;;. .;/

-/.Eddie '- Garitbr '- got i'nypl;y;e'd- . '

'. '-jr

.British .broadcast' cphiQ.'dy^^^

may not have !khb,wn it;-. B!.B.C/ >';»c!i!

Monday' /puts / pybr / - /: .•Brpacivvay

Matinee,' :by-'..m'eanS;/bf::-. a h6oi5>-Lip

'With'^GbiambTa";;:;'^^^

8!3() tb- 9/last/nigllt,- (ni:ce'tiW;ich!-'t^^^
;

Prpgrarn, ;Tadiated .piv l^fati.otb I

;\Vayelehgth;/ oyei'|a.ppe;d • v! ;

'>,''>'

variety' program ; airod/f i'on^ ; tl 1
1.-'

I -on
•-'

don .Regional station, fif^nt 8. (=V/a:45/

with .Gra'cie -P'icids.
' poor}iv,y, t'ui-rt^))y:

.and.; tipp-iiiic
' ' {lude/. :kliij i . /boiiii!

picked :.Up- 'frpm/.^the st;v*i ! ofvt'hc.

ricw GaM.'riprit. Slatfe t)icali-c.-, ;f-W!h.eri

the: . 'iwb\ it !sq ria.wiccd. /riot ;., 'ii ri 1 ig.. t:0

;fpreg;b! icither -its^pcl- .'Si;. or :.-the.

cli.arice:.:vpf :. hearing: ;Carito-i\;';. B.BiC!:

made ,
.;hasty !.!Iast-mihute ;"e(loi't4: Mni

.'r)crsuacI~oc.l Cpkimbiai .SO. tp; arrango
;Caritoi'\-;: ti!n\c:: that listeners co'iiid

^piclc'him
;
up. aftcK the; pthfcr prpg^^^

oridcd,! a'nrioUMcirig./the; fac!t;' bri- the

I fc:,' I oil a I; wavelength'. ' -before./- .the;

.

-G;i.utrioii.t shr>w/openc.d.<-:
. ; ;,;.

•'

/-'
;; ./

;.::!'l'llip.s.,'; WhP;..:rpmained : faithful '-t!;^^

Ih.-; -l^ja.t i.pQ.al ; -progi'am/.; • hbWe vci:;'

:.
;

" / /qm/ized \vhbh/at C;.'J6 t.h'ey ;werc'

:;v\Vtt;hcd:?tP .a'!?! Amcriciian stalicjri and
hw'UriJ advcrtising-:buil.d-up .cbriii-;

,iig /(iye.r on- ;a cpm'mc.rcial. prpgramy
but ; 'a.f.I'cr.

.

'
; -rh^Jrii cri 't, .hbard a - B.B-G .'

;

^ii.wiounc.s; ' ;!cut : iri - .with.: ; : horr^
.

'^. p6T^r.;y b'l'a0 ri
g

' th'c-'

. h(j!<>J(.o(j uii\: ' err'p'r.
.

- to' /;the ; -w;rong

^stoml/ ./'-'-/-.!!- ';'!'-..': : ^ '/ •.=•',!!

; -'Afle\-;'; /.'brifcf /-paliise,' contact;: was!
-ag'aTf) -.;iTi'ac(!o.T~.with ; . the, ;' Same - pro-
!'0'.a.n-i;: ho -B-.B.G;,;.:gi v.rng! it': up as

.

- a!

bad /job,'" artnbunccd.-..;pppr 'atmos-
p.horip/ conditions made- the . i clay'

nn practicable ".; arid ' ^ lied
.
Up

,

'; the'

.
period'

.
, \vlth :- recordi ng'sl . Li.stericr.s

switch irig
.. / • fr.prri .Regiori,al at 8.4.!V;

; thi oiyiht they,'. ;were getting i- remark-
ybly ;(hve:;- rcceptipn/irOm
utU'il the atiribunccrsryoicc.pUt them
<\v:isc! ;- ; ^';.; ..-'!; ';.-/ •.;'-

•:-;
'

Thmurus llfaxihgs

Basis of Olsen Rug Co.

'•

;
FiJ-;jt.-- waxr: !f?how! tp .^go . pn '-Wea^ ,

Ni. ;'V:,
: is -a Uirice-weekly ' .(M-:W-F):.^

7;4r)-;{ a';m;. period for; 01."icri Rug Co.;
3lar::s;'.; Mori.day- .: .(lQ),..!;i,fhe Vpt^

f0 u nla
i

.r 1 /hc^d . of
.

:.NBe-iTbd / rcc,d ri 1 1y.

!

i*ela>^c:tf;:rltjj.,
. blfn';va^

tipns; by pa.rmitlLhg their .u.'je: bri the
/itatipn; hcfb.re;.9!.a.m^^^'-P^

\>:q musical,. Usl.nfj'"Thps.a.urus service/'

. ;Plac'p.mbnt bri. WteAF is .port 'of :;the

>;ampaign: Olsbn ! is
!
plafeing-/6n earlyr

morning ;; pieiriods /thrpugh Prcsba,
Fellers : &/ Preslia; agpricy,' Chicago,
.cither statibris. included; ;arO KYWi
.Phillyr.KOA; Denver;.^WGY, Sche-

•

.11eetady
;
;KPK A. Pi ttsb.urgh . ; -;/ / -;

- Wnr|.- Fsty -.Cb. Mgiifid. tb.;Us:e WJJP;
;C'hj'Ga,;;ov . : five- a-week .'; ,'0)iirt /Hpu'se

'

i^epPrtei^' to plug;,!Baurne/Berigue/ !.
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. Negotiation!? b Ambricch
F(^eratibri 6£ Radio ArM^^

ihg . advei^tisihg age^^ arp gettirig

,
iinder/zwayi ',' •. -New .JVprkV ;:'A.t:

VARiicrV's early press time for this is.r

sim' it looked iis if a series of- amicabi^-
conferences wovld: ieriisue rapidlyv .

' -Adyertisin^ agencies! siich as

Yoiing &.;Rubicamv B^- B. 'D^ & O
N. W, Ayer, Lord Thomas, J;; WaU
ter Thortipspn, Ruthrauff &• Ryan and
ptheirs- ariB^ under'stO'oii~to welcoriio

ritKer than ;dislike the .AFRA at-

tenipt to;
' stanidairdize compensation

for. radio .atJtors. They arie said to

feel' this -will take: a price.-chiSelihj;

element out of the conipetitive are
First gst-tpgether . took ' - place Jast

Friday. .'..(31.),.' n;6irnihg,: . when .APRA
offlcials,£md Yo.ung St Rubicatn- execs
metv VVs a result of that S|essiotl, the

Ainericah Assn; of Advertising A.geh-

ciei^ is expectied to meet . .the: Actors'

HAVANA PACT PLEASES

No Coniplajnts Registered Despile

.- .Trospectiye - ;R««iiocati<»n

What little regard the ;dra-

matic producer fp^ a Radio City .

a4 agency has for the time and

:

eneirgies of
:
mike., actelrs Was^^

:

keenly i»ougKt h^ thro.ugh

an iiicid^nt -yvhich occurred; last,

.week; Aft^^^ keepiiig; a ..player

arbund ior six. howts; the
.
pro-

diicer .decided . thai 'the part

coald;' be . omitted' and then ,dis*

missed ;.lHiB a^^ without' roak-^^

, inj^ any :
arrangemeht for ',

pensation. -y.

: ; PTpdiiieer . invblyed is. ribtpri-

'

-bus .'for the prolonged rehfearsais

tile hbldsy. for , a 10-miniite dra-

ipatie toteilpelatibni^ In this

'

. case ,
he 'sunuinpned the; actbf

^

fkbm his' home but in the coun-
try, held him in th^ studio

while, the
:
part?' w(^rf :

-being .
,

: Studied, had him-zcpiti? -back- fbry;

dtess':re

Was found that the sketcli^.w^^

. runnihft, oyer the. aUbtted time.

:

he told the actor he woyldn'i

: ha\i«- to .
come

:
|>ack\^^^'f^^^^ .th«!\

broadcast.
.Actor was not only tak^n

back by thfe flip dismissisil but

iipt y a stififer : surprise livWeh \

nething / was sSid. flbput his,'^^^

ing paid vpff. He hesitated to

squawk for fear that, any. future:;

chanj* of wprlc with thi^

V/puld be; ruinied;

/ ;-,
Washington, Jan, 1 .

';

Genierai . .
comjnfehdaiion ; of the

radib
.
industry for the ' agreemeht

Wbi-ked put; at the ; riecent Havana
conference: is. seen in the lack of

criticism since
.
U.- S. delegates ar-

rived home with the .piact - splittihi;

up th^; spipctrum ; in the - Western;
Hemisphere:.';.- '.;!':;';';-.

in . the three Weeks since .: the -

ture: b£. the treaty has bieen' ;known,
theife have beien np .audible bleats,.

despit(i V the ;
pirospect;', p

frequency shifts, arid doubling up. on.

certain channels. .
Federal-. . C

rniunication.s.; Commissi^
heard any kicks, hor has 'the • Na-
tional ; Association of Broadcaster's.

Leading; radio l^iwyers
.
say they

have received inquiries frorh statiphr

clients about the. particular effect', of.

the accord "but hone .pf these- ihdi-

cate/.iany seribus dissatisfiacti

, JPrice paid> for freedom; ^ frbm
chiseling' by bther Np'rth American;
naiiohs,

;
notably

:
Mexico, .

' ;conr

sidered;/cheap by ,th^ U; S., accord^
ing to - cbnsensu.s

;
amoiig

•

'iii^^

reps here. This -also seentis ,to
' be the

slant from; the ;i>roadcast4ers who are:

mbfii ;likely to;; be.;jjfecte^

SHEP FIELDS
And; H;is. Rlppijho Rhythm Orchiestrai

Kow. Plsi>-iiig Palmer House, ehicasp'

; :
vFekt« red Coast ; t^^^ :

;
' MAituurNetwbrks'--

Lpr»don,. Jan. I.

' -• J. ; Walt<^r • Thompson «gency here
had several - sponsored

:
holiday pro-

grkms on the radio! Prominent the-
atrical performers' werie used; !

Kraft Cheese 'Krazy Kristmas
Show' employed Plannagan and
Allen and Nervo and Knox. * Rinsb
had Jack Hyltbii band, Leslie Hen-
son arkl.Huich. and Eddiie Polai
A - recorded interview - of Cbnnie

Boswell by 'peorge Spelvih' was in-

'cluded in a Hprlick broadcast.

reps in a chin-fest. Conferences are

already scheduled with NBC/ CBS
and MBS. Meanwhile, AFRA locals

in variouS:' parts of the country, nbta-

bly Chicago and L03 Angeles, had
made preparations to approach sta-

tions in thleir localities for recogni-

tion, wage agireements, etc.

Attitude of the Four . A 's, as ex-

pressed by 'several execs of its mem-;
bers' .agencies, is understood to be
generally friendly toward the ,AFRA.

Many of the larger agencies al-

ready pay wage scales equal to the

AFRA figures, it is claimed. Only
hitch is likely to be AFRA's schedule

of: maximum rehearsal hours, which
agency men - consider, top limited.

According to AFRA heads, however,
they; intend to be reaspnable and cdh-

clliatory in dealing . with the ageri-

cie.s.

Reason advanced, for the agencies'-

apparent; friendliness to AFRA's
; carr.-paignuis^ the : •desire to; work out

some sort of yardstick of 'fair pradr

tibe' and 'ethics' for the talent-buy-

ing, end bit:the busiriess. ;.'

Current negotiations are icpyerJng

jirincipally the big network cornmer-
cial shows. . Locally ispphsored shows
will follow, with thiB.siistalifijns pro-;

grams coming in for discussion/when
the networks enter the pictur?.V In

connection .
with tlie separate cam-

paigns of the idifferent' AFRA locals

to w in ,.
cpiiiracts frPrn statiphs - aiid

.

. agenbles..yJiriL^t.heir.,:.owrt; a^ It is.

stated -by AFRA officials that ; all

local contrabts will be subject to ap-

proval by.; thb AFRA national board;

General terms of ; the local pacts

will ' all cases conform Ip ,the.

standard ,
agreement drawn up ' re-

cently by the nationiij ;body; howr'

ever. ' Only variations ifroirt that out-

Tine, will be in adapting certain flex-

ible portions to .local' condilibhs.

Kirkman & Sons. Inc^ started • n

flve-ihinute trartscriptiori serie^^

times a wbek Jan. 3 on WOR, New
Yorlt. N.: W: Ayer- is the ft«fency.

Ed Dukotf at WOB-WBIL
Ed ; Dukbfl becarhe - publicist at

WOy-WBIL, :N.; Y., this -wbek.
; Charley. Berry. , whb has been do-

ing the p.a.'ing, has; been moved into,

thie continuity departmc'nt of the
twin stations.

-'

; iWargaret vMulvey^^ W
.';..-;- -; ' Chicago, Jan.; 1.

Two new show.s, both done by
Margairet Mulvej

, go to WHIP, Ham-
mond, ais sustainers.;

Both kid appeal. One, 'Just Kid.*?,;

done by juveniles; the other, 'Proms
and Panics,' gets adult performers.

Book of the Month Cliib will take

to the air Jan. 15, .affording 'high

brow' statibn WQXRi New -York, its

largesti contract to .date - and /most
arnbitipus prpgrart,; also. Contract
calls for one hour daily at $250 per.

With frequency discount, if «p-
tions . are carried ; put. it - flgiires

to run $60,000 yearly; Will be heard
from 10:0p to IliOO p.m.. 'arid foirces.

station to ; add another hour to its.

schedule, upping 'Just Music' hour to

i 1:00 p.m.

. Thought- behind Carefully., guarded
program to sell book reading
rather than books or authors. It is

the . biggest book campaign , to. take
to the air so far. Might spread later

tp pther indies or- a net, depending
on result. ; . -;.. 'C

;; Schwab & Beatty
:
agency; handled

Book-of-Month account which has
been^ ; carefully guarded to avoid
cash -in by outsiders, .

' Meanwhile, the 'Good music' pro-^

gram will be used exclusiyely for

classic recordings. Will also include

guest ; flesh ifor whom' accoliht ' is

dickerin^g,: One is . the Perole^ Ejri-'

semble, charpber musickei's.

ft* f> » I

- Ka.«!.s-Tohrnei' talent and produc-
ing agency has dissolved./ Outfit wi^s

incorporated with - offices - in- New
York; ^•'/'-;;

Sue Tohrner has personally taken
over the performers . whp were on
firm's list. Arthur Kass has no
plans; \

'

By Ben Bod^c

,To the program producer the year
1937 ; will rate as a pairticularly pleas-

urable milestone. It will mark, the

period in' which, his element tore

through thb .veil of anonymity. While
the producer's status within the trade
itself hits substantially been on the

Upbeat in inpney and organizatibnal.

importance for several years, his

idlentity was kept 1 urider.wraps until.

Bill Bacher made air - billing; a stip-

ulation ' his; contract and CBS
started; giving similar recPgnitipn tp

some" of its staff men; ,
'
-

' Despite the Biiacher coup and the
Cdlunibia gesture, it will likely take
another few years, for thb idea Pf the
prPducer credit lihe . to niake apprb-
ciable headway in commercial radio,

Precedbnt dbesn't/fall easily With the
advertising craft. As thie : craft has:

become more closely intbrlinked. with
show business" it has Tjeeh . foi-ced " to'

overhaul more and/rhpre p^ its es-

tablished practices and pireconceived
theories, but there's brie policy which
will withstand lots; of hard batttr ing;

especially among the bigger agencies.
;.' Age»<5y Sell* Sell;

;; S potlight must riot bb fociisjed pin a
particular member, of: the staff,

Ascpby sells itself to the client as a

highly eo-brdinated' ^servibe,' with
oaich-cpmppnerit part functioning ex-

pertly and no one man or team, ex-
o'>pt the bosses themsclvcsti respon'

.;
/ '^IW for '..th.e success of ampaigri

The angle has been found ;.a sound;

one! ;/ 1 1 keeps the client spld on the

agency : ; a whole: and staves off the

ppssibility of a staff man becoming
.so immersed in the creative end . 61

thb entire account that when he
walks the accourit walks with him.'

That's bne side of the .picture. Bvrt
;

there is alsp an encouraging side fbr

the producer in the matter.; bf air-

billing, and the; biid for bigger coin,

which is a natural concomitant. The.
agency with seybral important pro-
grams is already knee deep in shby/

business, ; and .it is logical tp assume
that it wpn't take many' mpre steps

before this billing barrier: gives wb^^
If crediting ' the producer good
enough for pictures and legit," it'.;

good enough for radio. - A likely

corollary to - this, line of; rationaliza-

tipn will ; be- the sudden discovery.

Pf the producer, even; if he isn't a
picture director brought in mostly
for. frpnt purjposes, niighi give' the
program an added bigtime: flavor.,'

' Agencies which maintain extensive
producing staffs and do every phase
of prpgrainri ; preparation Withih the
brganizatipn ; are still cPinparatiyely
few, VVhere;they don't buy them from
ind ie ..sources or' farrn them put they
maintain a

,
couple directors, one; spe-

calizing in dramatics and: the other
.:ih rhu.sic; but; with the abtu'al details

of knitting . thb thing together left to

tietwork; prpductibn men. : ;

ADV.
t

».' '.. # M 4 -<
'' N. Ayer: P releases from the NeW. Ybrk pfriiCe arrivie^-^-a

as. Wisdom teeth.; Firm's rule has the prb.ss ;department in the Big Burg-
ascertain facts on prograins, carefully ernbalm them into cppy and isubmit

the stoi^ies to. the toppers. After p^issihig that mustier, they; are .sent to

Philadelphia vheadqiiai te where; bigger hats scrutinize them .anS ship

them tb the advertising managers of the accounts cbncerned. After okays,

(here; the stbrib-s are ready, fpr releasb. biit by then they havb already

broken via the- grapevine and. are in print.: '''';-'."•.:

'

; ...;;.;'-
•'"•. -;.' : .

':...'-'-'. ; '.;•:.";;'•. '.. .' ; : ,

Badiferi BroWhine ffc - Hersey:; There is; a paucity of coat-hangers in inpst

of the- offices in; 'this flrm. ; -Shortage is so acute that; yisitorsV have been
knpwn to be invited to deposit their ovbrcoats bn the floor when sitting in

for a business s^-ssiPn.
;

';

.'- ;';.-';\. ;
-.'; -

.-'.
''

Wllliain Esty: Eyerything;paiises arpund^.-t^ afternoon at -4:30

while tea; is jpoured for all tlie ehriplbyees,; G arpuhd thb
.
place supply

the chic, and; woman po.wbr for the pouring* the agency supplies the, cups,
saucers and hot water. The tea leaves, are supplied by the Tea Market
Expansion Bureau; aiv^accPdnt on thb company's list^^ ; ;

; Oompion: Official and stock answer to questions here is;- -The only news

;

releases the agehcy gives are made thrbugh the Natiohal BrPa Go.';

That has lon'g been ' almo.st .aggressive attitudiP' at the agehcy^ but there-

are thpSe who think it 'will be slightly qualified when: a, slice of Procter - &
Gamble business shifts to Golunribia .this month. ;

; J, Walter; Thoinpson: Femalb employees can't smbke. -'
V' -

.?' '

-;-; -
.'; -

.: * •
:

' ..

-

- -:
-'. -

LorA A, . Thbnias: Fema le employees/Can sinoke, but like the males they
'officially' smoke Lucky Strikes. .;

;'^;' ;-':;'.'-/.-

Breeke, Smith, French & Dorrance: The Maine Development Commis-

;

sion is one of the firm's accounts. Dick Dorrance,: exec on the account,

does, some .first-hand;;;dir.ebt prbpagah^ the
statb by keeping bags of ; pptaipes and ..applies in ; his Office.; He presses;

visitors, to take. sPme of the vegetables arid :'fruit away with them.

Batten, Barton, Durstlne is -Osbern: Per- capita percentage: of erriptloyees

wha voted in last .November election in New; yprk City greater than at-

any -other agency, .Brube Barton elbctbd to - Congress.
.

Lawrence Gumbinner: .Telephone
:
operator refuses to reveal ;the nanie

of the agency .vipon answering a call; She merely repeats the number ;prie

has already dialed. Wh ich is one manner of . idehtificatibn, but ,leads per-

sons tP sbmetinhbs believe ' the same phone ; number is shared by several -

outfits: ;••-;
;; ^'..Z '••:J--^,;"/^-^ ;.

'..:,•.•' V ;--;•".

H. oH. Geibd: This agency not only shares, offices \yith its largest account,
'

Carter Medicine, .'but. also the .telephone,
;

Blackett-^mple-Huninert: Mrs. Frank Hummeirt had a secretary named
Florence Fick. Had the employee's label . changed to^Miss Dick- as a. nom;
de'.office,.'- -//^r.'-' .;'' --';

;.-

''
- ;'; -:.'';

Nefr-Roffow: Most, agency radio execs keep theiir; quarters bared «f re-

ceiving sets on the groiind that use of them might suggest, lack of ,knowl-

edge of whalf Ls transpiring on the airwaves at all- times. ; Bioth Bill Rogow
and Walter. Neff work in rever.4 tp the procedure of^eir fellows, each.-

having their pffices tuneful throughout business hours. When talkipg

turkey, only cbncesslon 'made ; is to ; cut the volume.

Ethel Lerey will broadcast somb of

the- songs in .which she scored so

effectively in 'H.ellb. Rjagtixne' at the
Hippodrome; in 1913; The numbers
will iriciude 'How Do You TDoi Miss
Ragtinie.' 'Waiting for; the ;Robert E.

Lee,' 'I'm : Your Tango . Girl' ; and
•Spme .of These Days,';

B. B; cutting down on their

light program.*?, ailocating 'the;differ-

anee to the develppnrieiit' of .television;

. Nelson . Keys; televised in short re-

vue written by Keys junibr and.Jphh
Paddy Carslai rs.

Barbara Blair will brbadcast with
Teddy Joyce's Ban d^ starling after
New Year's. '., ' ."

Durlnff November, l.OOSi.SM radio
receiving licenses were i.ssued in the
U. K,

; Approxirnate total number in

force in Britain at end of the mbnthi
\y .

• 8;;424.26o, ijn; increai>'e; dUrjhg the
12 months' period Pf 526,682.

\m NEUTRAL, BUT

:... :;;•.: London, Dbc. 20.

. .. JuH ; hbw-: bareful:-B^^
casting ;eprp. needs ; to be - with its

pro,fe:rjirn.i! .; ; ill ustrated - with' -'Revo-
lution ;' Ptu.<!sia,' -. .\yh.ich: wa.s ai red
la.<^tveyching. . $traii;htfoi-ward .drarh-

atizatibn; of events-; iii; Petrograd; in
1017, withoutSattempt at ; rnorai or
colorization; subjebt drew- h
bf';§qiiawl;s f roiiT. listerisrs in ibllow-.

iiig"iTjbttUng\S',WP i 1/p
what in their triie-bliie jway thoy.
considered Bolshevik propaganda, ;

•.; Powerful; ri^ht. wing Daily Mail
splashed it as 'B. B. C. Play Lauds
Reds.' • : :• -"."'V-.- '

'-"-
.

OUTSTANDING STUNTS

nCKED BY 'VARIETT

Sol Chain: Prompted

• Sol Choi has been harned as-^

•sistc\ht manager' of .Station ;WNBH,
New Bedford, Mass. • With staff
since '1934. ;

-';
. ; r^; „;

Irving Vcrmilyea rernaius mana-
ger . ;.,:;-• ;".:. •-.-;v--^;-- a-

(Special tie-ups, '' ^hn^irt/flt^'rB

.

'.or ' bthe.r. 'radio --cuev.fs Vvi'/iif'?!-
,

-singled out' hy Variety Sho\rtii4iiiiihip

Column during 1937 /or the 'out- ,

stfinding stunts' box arc indexed by
publicotton date.y- ' '

.

, Clocks ; 4o : AUverlUsIns - - '^•.Vi C'A;

. X.- y. : J./12.: .
. ,

• .--;

: None.. 1/10. , .

Job-(}ctter Commejol*!, KH.T;
,\ni;clo'ii. 1 '20.

;

-Unsketbftll Formula.: Ch.-)>Ky

.WHAM; lloc^hcsler. . i/2. -

.SiliUon .News Morgue, "WT.VA ,
'. I..vri<'>i-

burij, Vii. 'yl/O; -
:

•
.

•

t'ontcst for Conlcst l*1eiis,- WMCA, N. T.
.2/10.. '. •;;:• • ': --.-'.. '

.

;

Ilolrttrlrte Squad .Jui-y. KGW, : P«irilhr<i,-.

Ore. 2/2.1. - .

Dpril; .Store riistoinmr. 'Art- l.lh. - WD.-NP;
.

PhJljrrtMlihi-a.-'-:t/2.- ;-

Spring' Tralhinit Discs. AVAY/, r<'h-«>l,t.

ivu, •

:
' :. •

'
::' ;

. Xonc. 3.'in.
"

.Ohio; Kiirlh ake neport.o. WBN. ,
0«.)iiih-

bus. a/2.1. , .

Invenlor.s' .: I'roRrr.Tm, . KS1T,
r,/2:<, " :;'..-

;
v- ..;

'

- ill'pmlrKl.pr Leaflets -tor';. . , i:.'

'

rii.se, .1! "lO.- '
. -.

'

.

" Cartoons '; .RnOio -Pjige; AV liU, 'Kjn>fs»>B'

.Oity. <(/»;. .. -' - •.
'• -v

- Nonr. 4 '1.1.
-

'
• ;

''.:-':.:-.'

n;;stbiiil- Bn)lj hoo, W MX. T..rk.

4/2<». ;'
.

- ..-
:

:
.
;-

;

Boy.'.Sront Pi'OKr.im.:,- K-tUi. Sf-.'ilU*, A \ .

-

.'
. None.

-
4/27. '

."'-' ;.' -

; None, fi/^. - M :;;. "..':-; •

\

Kliiod Donors' Club. .W*HIC ,,. hofhV'.'-lpr,
:

,'1/1 1 ; : ' . .- •; ^ ;
:

-
-

' Nonp; r>

-Guest .SUUo'ri ,Di>.vH.-: Oevoliiiiil >:j(|i»i.. n.-2<l.

Rtirtiincc' -RHilU) Coluiuns, TiiiillriB»'i' \\[(U\i'.

n/L'O. • .:
'

fmbrella Pourt, K.S'rr. S5». .T':mi1.

;- Tran.srrlbeil -OI)itK. it, \ MrlnU.iih .Co--
.

»;,'«; ; .
:. : :.,.-y. :

•

. T;)ll
'

Ciirri '-^Sweeji.stakcH,. : .,i T>t',!>-

-Amines;; ft/ii». v.-: '- ''-
-

' '.: -, .;

- -.Sdlr.'smnn'a Taleht- Folio,.- "W. .. ;-j ;

.(! -22. :
- '

-

':.- -

.

;; ^KvM-y^.Rt.iff; jjehibcr a V-Tl'^poVf.j'r; i\:,c-KT,
Cllrii;in>i.T:ti; '11/29. -

"" "
. .

.'

-Rnfely .IJiUi-iil. WOIV. N<--w' tVfrk.
..; Ooninlarnf.'f.' Jhc.: AViirc, , <-;|/.v(;i!iiiii. T in.-;

.

. ..RnOlo . r,o,e„ In -.- Fuhlic ' l.lbniry.;'- >V.I.<'<;,

-

Tii-WKPport. 7/20. -.; ;: :

-, Xnno. 7^2!) to tl' 22;
,

FoIIowtTp on FUmkI, K . . . ; ; . T,<iui,«;-'

,jy
'.Of)' .-.:- '.. . .. -.

..
. . - , •

' N r V.'srecrr 'rTe- 1 ?
^

" W-F«V?t~1vlTTTTrf-Hn^?Tlijr^
TOM. :

•;...; ••
. . v-

•Progrnnfj.- t'hc«lule; ' Av.vpR-, fiprinvru-.l*!;..

Mri«s:-. !«/ ;-•
-

•- .

.

-. Niinf. 10/11,:
None. 10/lR. . . \;

Lortl rtnd.Ii.njy -Elirln -Over, --;.;ll^l^e^ • •

W.-^.ltPr' Thomt)rion.--.1'0 -'.iri;' ..

..HlKh Sphool Diincee., W.Vf.X'. .'Spi littn*M.;
-Vt. 11 2,- -.

. \ :
-'.-

,ni(l(U»> Man. -WVIAZ.-.'Klnf'rin, f^i.'-

I).iiH(ie .MU':sl<j Allf-rmitiv'.s, W.Mli
ii/ifi. '

. : • .. ...

'-•
•; ::

s.'inta ..GItm.s'Vox rop,.Gi<:\V.V, A inH'/.imrr.
II 2:t; .;• .':•• ' ...'';: -

TCUouftte ^or ; Tllgli . <-»ioiil*,

-Ttn(ihf<.stor; '.11':i<i. .

'
:: - .

. Pco-jn'Tn PrrWi Fulios, -.\Mii,« - Tr;i liHrrl.n-

MnnB 1:j;^7. • •

,
None. 12 14, ;-'-; -

Nohn. 12/21
•'. v. .: t2/« " ;'.;-'
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By Edgar it 0^
' Nstwot"k •f 'v (t n in)} progtamina

*uririg 1937 ? r^b* summed up as

iplioWs: it very much resembled the'

• netWcitk ; : evening-: lirograming. ^
:
bJ;

:;:Jfan.;l, 1934.;..' ^ .-^^
,;v ;;v^

. There two rexceptions to .
this

gtatenWht, one :big aricl.-phe: libt .sa

-bi^. The not-sprbig exception is

: tiiit liajor BoWes and his am:ateur:

' craze of i couple of years : standing

• gave noveilty a 'big riud^^ big

exception ' that i>ow advertisers

hive to pay more csish iof something

they coulil have got; pretty cheap, by
- priesent stahdards, in 1934.

. jpoMtime hetwrpk.. programing

isnH chan^inS^^much either, : b^ the

serials haye befen :laying such a

tianket of hfeartr-throbs across; the

U; 5. since ^:they ; supplanted the;

kiiied-6ff ki4 ,
shows as leaders in

.. 1933- that : daytime aetwork prpduc-

-tiori at least Iboks very lively oh pa-

• per.' Arid as yet it.doesn't. ipycSlve the

ekperise of riipyinig, lbckr$tpckrand-

barrei; to' Hpilywopd^^ In short, it's

:•• "ttiliiai^ lot-fbr-thevrtibney;' ^.--Jri

jRadio;: being, y filled with

lots of people Who got tfreir prP-

ductibn education in Siwash college

dramatics, is. :

particulaJrly resentful

of the. accusation thaitVits production

' stdnd&rds -iare set a >uti: .NeWs-

^apeb, for instance,; don't get spre

• when; it^s ; , ppinted ^ -copy

:,
cha^hg^^^

v'. lew. , But heiwork;;^riidiQ - can't; be,

that snrtuii Ypu C^n write n«^^^^

copy ? in a Kebkiik haystack, «hut the

;

trend ini radio is; toward ;H
. "Hollywobd" costs

;;".'.;the haystaQk.:
.i'-';-...

;-;''-AIways Mor*^.Colli
; >.A. glance at the accompanj^irig. t

bies .that /network p.rpgram-

:
liung and prbdnctipn haven't changed

:^^.much!.ih the past two years ;,(ii more';

, .. tiables were, appended back to 1934,

they'd . also . look •about' the same ).;

. 'The , tables, dp; shour

coin-^and- more coin—-lis the l order
., of ! the' day..

: (It. Should be pointed

out here, that in the tables for . 193(5-

lU. i937.i.the iVjutual Brb9dcasting :.Sys-:

tern is inciuded; in the! 1937-1938

.
taliles it ; is ./ npt included because

^ preparatipri of. itsrdata .was not .comr
. plete a§ this is. being wrltleh. )

.

Whereas iiv 193&^an of 1936^^^
V of all Variety programs originated in

Hollywood at some time; or other,'

1 ^theyfigUre.;h4s. in -half of ^tlie; 1937-39'

y ieaso.h
,

. arid . not couriting Mutual;
. rjseri . by 1$% . vDram.a /frorn; 'Holly-
Vpod;ha3:iticreased;:by;i

Bitter Scbrinif

During ld37' thbre was more

;
attentipn to. studio set-iips, This;

me.ant 'hetter
;
analysis .and,,, a iv

• ran3em<int; . .'of ^'mrcrophonGs, ..

. placement '.of ,o,rch^$tra; meas-
'Atrernent ;pf ^.^aicpusticsv/etC;;'. and. >

T— inipbrtaiit-rr.b^^ . technical .

• scVrin'g. for oE.c.hes.lra, /si.hgersi

and bands. . •

- :In.
. the ; days 'v.^scbrer ;

thought nothing of insertihg :
;-

; -fruiTipet, splp • intb .;ari
.
arrange'^

'

;rrierit, vfbUpwed ,.by . qiijick:

; : trumpet {counterpoint, ;and then,

say, a trumpet 'trio.. . It Was Ob- '.

y.ipus* ! in abtUal; i^ractice^ .bf .:-

. cpiirse,. . that a ? |.Sblo^' i triXinpet ..

cain't ...run- "dbwh^ . f

.mike, then .b^^ the xpun-
~

terpbint.' \ arid", then down., fi-bnt

.

agaih.' foi: the trio.
.
But ^the:

' scorer -riever ithought of that .

.

..' .Currently such scb.ring.;di;ffi-
.

culties airt largely eiifriihated by :

:

more.
.

ve?tperiehced ..prodiiicti

arid inultipie mike seiupsi •

,

statibri hours per week. Hoi lywood
is already surpassingi in half a sea-

spn> all pf the pre^

. Thait.goes for guest stars, tpQ; :lh

the. 1936-1937 seiason, 60 pcbgrjams at

one time' pi: another, hid guest stars.;

puring
:
the , cu^^^

ready 5d prpgrams have hired suqh

single-timers, and pretty^^

of these prbgrarils .origina

lywbpd.''.^ '
"

' ppli^^^^^ not prpduction

changes—-are cbrisequently'. the . most
iiV»i)ortarit eyeipt. in li937 ridio, net-

vvprk. everiihg.:br otherwise;; .
.tbtS: of

.

mpney always, invites headiachies, arid

radio wiU riot lae the ,exception.

Fbr one thihg, .extra dbilars, un-

less "they 'can .apprjeciably increase

the aggregate of the liis^^ .audi-

ence (arid they . have yet to do that ),

areV subject to . the law bf dih^

irig returns. 'Jn shPrt, the last dollar

piled on- the heap doeisn't. prbduce
the same results,, perceritageiwise,

Ihe first; dollai:;:did; /- \

'itef6rin;ThrpttIea --v..

.
For a.; second thing,, the thirin.ess of

rietwork irjidib prbduclibri since - 1933

is reriiarkably deriionstrated '

irt: the

lack of kid shows,. Tour years agp
j uve ' fare was on top of the daytlnie

heap.. ..Then the women, reforriiers

dpUse'd, it; And siibsiequeri.tjy no. one

|.
his eyer figured, put a lu i:e for kids--

;

despite a ll, ' the networfc-pvPnTprtfon-

'pieGeis pri. radip's. suitability fbr lur-

ing kids la " juye can understand yia.

the. ear . baiore: he (ian read, ; can't

he;? ). Last seaspri : there y/ere '^xr
actly' . li- , kid shows •aggregating a.:

;Pyny 2-jOj sta^

This
.
ivdii'-Ec:isori, • and riot couritina -

JVIUtUal- ' jtheire;/' ^^cmly.- ftvic^: ;kid:

jihoy/.s, ; asgreg^ting .

'St' .^Ho'urs ,;per

\v!ee!c.
. Add . M.utuiil in and Vypu stilt;

bar <ily . ge t/Wer the iOO-hour-a -week
mark. This is 'prpbably .thfe..'lpwes^^^

figure for.'Wd;shoWsyin m
dio,' arid it; 'makes ariything hut >
.pC;^tly-;picture; .y .'.'

"Qettirtg aWay ; frpni': productipn es-.

'

sentiads, .and t^at means dollar signs.

.

the. fbUo\ying. m changes (pfteri';

bibwn up falseiy into trends^ wlierer
is they^ iaren't such at ;ill) a^e;: '

:
1;; Ah; Jappreciable emphasis, f

drariia; considering ;that'tri;|s is' vsViir

only the half-way mark.; b^.'lip37iC8.,

This iempha4is - agairi,- howeveri. ' is

largely di^ 'lp'^the iii-

:iuence. i.t .wiU .be noted that dr^msi:
invplying -legitvplay^ of.ie;3it.player&;

is increasiiigi',... ThaVs^^^ ,the .
touch '

of ,

~ Ihe dollar ?/iariy . oi these pro-'

grams are now hardly
. distihsUishi

^ble, ;frbm t^;*® showm^h's viswpoj.n^^^

from! sheer, Variety '(as

the . Lux TJieatie). Popular serials

an.d; sketches .are al^o incteasini. ; Cprir
•versely ; that's ;due- ,-tb : the' s^
whp .warit. tb ' save theirVmbrie)' .and

not iiiVest in a; lot of ..prbductipn: -

•

:- !2; ^Spprtsi especially^-eomnienta0
are prirthe downbeat' . T^

; is barely^ morfe than; prie^sevehth of

'

what it was last year.- Ina^much.:as:
last -.yea r ;;y.as:. 01yin
fever,, arid this year; hadrt^^^^ fu.rther;

'd is.ady& ntag'^- ;
•' of iai .. World. .';Series

whi ich. ;Heriry' Forid did npt .see;;At
: tO-

patrpniiie; this tbpplirig .is sbliiewhat

'

.ejear./

3.. Ta^s^afe oh; the largely

'

due;, tp the HbUywood gossipers,;.who
ar.e oh the

. ascendant amid the high-,
bl oPd - presstire -of

; filrri mogiils. ;

\4,: Triere v.are twb,prbgrams ; direct-i

ly Jinked : tp :: filrii.. .compariiesr--;the-

Maxwell House- s^^ (prpduced by
.MOM:) arid . the Lucky, Strike, s.eries

;^ Wai'iier -Bi-ps.);;;: In' sb [far as; headr
.
1 jnes.; concarncd, this . is. a riiajof
dey<iIbpriiento Taken iri:- the ' main,
iiawevOr, it. is a^highlight rnpre than
anything eise^and one Ipaded w'ilh

(lynamite.; It; rop.reserits- mbney' and
nibney.head^ches,. It is charged wiih

,

exHibitpr dissatisfactioii so far as the;

film- cbrnpanies And
fr.btri- an ; actuat

;
pwductip

:ioirit, ;it;^ emphasizes ra'dib's 'wiliing

Mote SbpHiiticatecl?

, ;Mbi'e..,.
' sbijliist lcatibn . .noted

.
dur^.l.lg^ 1507: in i)i'p'jruhis;' . Thus

.
words ill:

.
'Chrj{jt'^^^

•.vv..5rd )• Li'a to .1)2 sn wed. -put

'.•tnbircilossly . Rudy 'Val.lee used

.

il iuTabashedly on Uie~^

. and M.eri':.. xcarpt. '.' '

".;' ;

; p.thefv.'mupt riots'' ,Pf :the pbs^

\bVirig. gradually ;.and - disr

i-.craatly tempered just a.^, 'rPund

, 192.0, the ie.'Tit thcalfc graduated
' from Victoriariisni.

12 ; .> , ... . . ,Chi.ldrc>if.'.?- p 'o- •. ;; ''
•

'

{52';:iV..'.V...'!'HiJllyvyooi;i, bi'i«-i' ;•

' : ; inated .5ihow.s:..;i,2ri.75 v

.(SO.:;. -.^^Shpws with gup:it-; .
. •

;
-

V.' -

" '"';
. stars

.

';::',•.•;: '''•-
. '

-

V /
;

' •".''^.'r'tiltat'riun^beir^^ V
v.-. ^ : /-::gui23t'-;«i^

'
' anGe^^;•^ ^ JSj-tsa

-.''-

:,(m3r|.e'by;1^3l)4
'

'^i'} -vv-artists a; •.•; '>:; -

;.'.v

I

4t-.: r- ';;::';;:'' (June to December, 1937) v-
.,

'
• .• Based on VAniETV Radio Directory Data . ...

;. (iVote: J^^^^

^ ccjjt Sunilays ivheri it hegliris at 5 p.. ih.;}a station hour: is- one U6HT>ove¥ one
\ station oke .time^^
12 staiions would be counte'd^^^

r"--;-^ .; -Number ^bf

or;ptro^rain-

1; \;Akl lvtY

2: POPFlVATi; M1jST(:

. . a. Lbgitirnate. arid/or: legit stairs . .. . . .

.

;; b. Pppular' Aerials - and skeldies.^; , ; .;;, ;v.

':/,;; -; .. c. CrimeTdetectiveTlesiail-'^^',.;-. Vv. ; ..y:'.-/i

.

!.d/Histbricad .yl-v. . . ;v.;.^.;;. .
V.

':..,'•

-;^':e..-Pthei's^'^;:r.v.";.vi;^ ;;,-.;i-.'.;-:y.-''.'

;;4;;sSfccT^A^i^rcAT/^^[tJS^

;Z,;-Ky:R-N.lX.(;;-:'TALK^^

Gpssip. v.. .'.'.'.;:

.
. ..

/b^ Comment . . J

.

'

b, Insbiratipna1 .'j.:;,.;'..-!.'

;.8;;:\i:i)rENi::i^
.

•
. (Qu^stion-ans . v

. no- other, breaksdowns possible as yet;), .

^^^:;' AivfAtivUR-iJOUR^J' : :; "--ri ..x^.:^ -

10; N lews CbMMl^NTATOJ<S .
..

1 1. FAMILIAR MUSIC : :

l;V;:B.AN0 1\ICS1G- .:^;;.^

proxrams

16
21

Slfttipn hon.rs'

.-^per w'e'ek'-
'.'''

1.304 J frs.

''::'(.63%';from

. Hollywood)

:
: rM5:i;^l^S.^

411 ]frs:

; (40% frorii

Hollywood)
132 Hi s.

131 His. . .

7i;5: Hrs:: :
;••..

54.5 Hrs. -\

,.-:2^-Hi-s^^: :-

6;' ,185.ITi:s.

3 i78 Krs

' (Pver 50?^ fro.iti;

. ; HPllywbod ) ; :

;3^-v.:,:;iOi>25-^-:ir$:

(pyer SO^/'^roin

HPliywobd) V

;;5:8,Hir3^-.;''

::. .34;5. Hrs,., ..;:•:':

.l^,7^^.Hi^-v;.-:_-;-

6;;; - ^.-^CiO^jrrrs.'

.: > • :siiows:; xvmi is ij:i::sTr^:STAUs.;:-

'

:-vv-r.^3-

;'-;;9 j;irs...

.}. ^^Xn T f i-s:;

(day. arid' eve)

nep.s 10 diimp prpduclipn pares into

spnvbori.e' el'sc-'S .lap.-', '-. '. .

.%.; paytlme: sel:ials already.- have;
licked 1936-37 by; a ;b.ig \riiai:girii, a'nd

.shbuid ; \y (rid- up; the .currerit season;
\v i th; astronprnieal; totals.; . The tend.T.

eiicy of some sporisoi-s to put; their
•serials o.n several .'nstwpTlcs .simuMa'f;

.'neoiisly has raised this total; ..Addi-

Liprialty,. the serial' is sti best

ipveritibn ...fpr free . Plfer;. , contest. ..

w r i te -in gags,\ ti . Arid' i l!s cheap. •

.

.;6; Paylirne- ; talks r-r i. ; .
cpPking.

schopls;: in.splrationiil ; stuff,;, beauty
pipp: talk's.- etcr^are; iregi^teririg a jiltle

lower than the previpus scaip

but vyil.l p.uJi up tp Par whsn Mutual
.arid, the first few.moriths bf l93S a.r^^

.eoUri'ted-ihi -

.'- '
'

;

.7. Paytime. serioils miusic is ; *way

.

beloNv pari; bpdaiis.e the MetrppPlitan

Opera was as yet: npt sporisprcd when
•thp.'^e .fi.'jurb.s'werb.cPmpiled..'

. :

. By arid; r
large/ netw.ork^^onsor^d

.vadib ^(cyenin:*) tl»us find;^ 'itself in a

vbosiiipri where cpmp.etiliPn :demandsi

large money .-outiays,' comparative
f.withput: chinge of programrnirig..

Phis .siiuatipri is . potentially . Sfinie^

:
'.V fiat rem i rilscant Of '. the .state.; of the

siiukvpajpibr 'magazines in ;i932. '

Alasaxl.he CpnipirlSP'ii' ;-

.
- i;n .. ..th'a.t .Xyearf i^

-when. .adyc^^^^^^^^^

\v9i;e ,1)11.1.1 i rig in thetr ear:s,.it Avas dis.-

. (!pvc'rbd
' .that. IbtS of coin 'vvas ,

gpin,'',

.in.1.0: the magaziribs.
.
What, a;sl:c!d . thb

advertisers, .werevthe . returns?; ' That
bpint sturiiped .many an a-jency; and.

..(•pdpuridcd tp trie hitter .disadvanta''c

P.f thi? .magazines; : For m^
f)Tpbably ; soriiswhat. liVce netw.orl:

"i^rfdrp; pvil 1; is hard - t.p;7ri-oa.su.rev- ;-(>ir

th e :bthe r - hand, • maga z
i . ; ; ad ' iiUri.

:
n;etwbrk ;radi.o p.rP<'»rariis, aire; ;ea;s.V:.' lo:

<l)ove ontp: sbrnebtib .oliio. ybu i'.gt

-artist --to /draw picture;-

Cleah-^shaYcn slle.s.riien t pu!

io .a ;swaril;y dining, ptace, • Arid .•
•

forth. Arid if the situation i-'in't ;e;x
-

aGtiya.S; .simple, as thatV.the.ady
is, apt . to . sny 'so, ;ariyhb\y',-. which t.s

,his Rrbr^^^»'ati vc;; i)ectfuse, he is ..fbpti

n

f\

the, bliis; ; . Nel.u'ork .
[ .ir.rixUp

rii.^.y sonic dfvy^sc,c..a paraljcl in. thCKP

;-;ituatiopsl .•:•..,; ;.
:.-'•; 1::';'' ^^';.

; ; ,rnt''iil -sstAlibn prpiductton- arid- nrn-.

rani ni ing . hi ckritiirie fat; healll ii.c r;

The local station has soaked; intb- its

cranium ; th is; bne essantial;: fact—to

.compete .with ;tHe networks
,
and ;; Its

.;cpili:a'gUes;it hius^ is

being ;done^eyen; if rriariy a timp the

taleiU 'is'; chispib'd; put ; of .house arid

.

hbrrie^vvith a .fair dpsiree •of .corripe-'

tencoi and the aid ;bf ;the ie.' t iibr^ry:.

'The latter.; howey6i\ may be less .

W-
libd on in vW^^ unipn

Pbntracts tu.rn put. as expected; ; ;
;.

' LPcal; statipri ;in i937 - rfiade: fbur

specific ;prpgrarii. . changes. .. While
three of' these a reJ. old; stuff natiohr.

.ally-f :

' at lebsfy shbvirs; much orlgi-'

rikiity. . These- chaitgbs Wei,'e: ( 1 );the.

trend ' to sWing ,music;\ (2). the trend
to Hawai jari. and 'rhumba .music;: (3 )

.

ihe increase of
.
questibn-and-irisw^

b;ees; and,;(.4) the.ygrM
;fbruriis pn; wai- and "piace; -The .last

develbpihertt is bne' that .cbmpletely:

escaped ;webs ;and.vweb' spprisors, for,,

.altits tim-sliness.
,

'

' . \ :;:;;,•;;:;.;..

;'AnPthei*; irinpprtaril point i?:; that
;c;anada^frbm; the prpduptibn; stand:;

.'^Pint-^is . . waking,: iib: A /couple ;. of

;the srnarter;loCai stdtibns jare^ a

buily. copying, ; and. jeven. jnrtproving

pni; IJ. S." methods;.. Lpss can bb ;said

;Cpr ;Liatiri arid South Anrierica, thpugh
ai /gerie.rany: •inereasirig ; . wcigh^ : ort.

fadio' in • .these .cbuhtries ;
\

' ;the

'cairds;; The- banana republic

Pt. the 'vvbrld's-.; great -uhdevbippcd;

.frontier, arid radio will \be brie; tobl

tliat;won't be bverlobkeddow
.;wheh:ralcing.-iri the dollars.

A

• Affbrding comiiarati vP; fr-tahd ; ; is

fb r the .raccbm pariy i rig cha rts: ,
( that

bririg the.Jala un tb PeGpiWbcr; 1937)

the. vlune, 19aG- ;tb data is

appe'id'*d herewith:
.

EVEILING PRbGRAMS
-.. '(Ndte ;• Muiml:NBG and,CBS pro-,

gravis are: COTiipiled in- iltii aggregdtei
epeirlng iirne ataxts dl^ 6 p,/yi.-except

^ui\(i<ii!S ihliish it.isMh'lit at, 5 p^.'Vl-: u
atatioil '. >ipar.; {s;; . hour xiver 6nc
daLiqn qne ,tiitLe-^ihiis ii serial ruH-.
ninrj ; {li;e ,qiMi:rl;er. hnv.fs pur ivceU'orf

I a .s tiif'ip Us oil Id. .b.e. cqiiiited as 1

5

sldtion hpuTs-) '

•Niiiiriber ;.
'

of proV • v..Ty;pe''of
;'

•

jjrani's..';.' :;' prps-rarii.- •;.; .

T>fy.

i

.. ; ,yarle ly' .

."<0, V.
. ,

. : . i V'l^bptilai'; rniisic

'^8, .»;^^,v;Pri^iInia: . . ; . ^

11;

.

.-;.'6';V

3.-.

'•5;^v

il; ;

'l\i:::.

J-v-i

-2...,

jStailbn

bburs:
per week..

•1,774,5

; ..'j^7;75'

,.; t466,7i

e in i :- classicait
,
.- " :

;,:mUfiic;.. .;.•;;,:*.-. ,..'. 338,--,.-.~

,v'...; vriSppiv;,;. ; ;'.:;:.;,;•. '•-2:i3.25

,

. , . .<LMa.?.-.i;cal :jriMiii,:;> .; 168.50:

. AudijnOie- particr .

'

ipatio'i .. , . , 147.50

i . . . . . jjnody leamis, . .: 142.75

, .;.; ..:.' ;Fam II IV Triusic..^;^,. '8^^

.. i . Aitiat if hours,. 8.1

...i; .>',v'i*aii<s: -v:;.. ; ;/;;: ..64.25

. . , . . -. .How-.-j. 'corii'meii'- •; ':

;;;
;

.;-.; WLbrs ;::; ;:v;;v-V; ,';60;'.5.

rir,'; ; ^ :: :f'opu iur~rci jig i pu.;~~ ~44.2i
..;.;...;Band.riiusic. ;.,, . [ 22

; > 45.%:fr;:m.;'Hbllywbpd;./ C,. v;

.^:;t.30%--:frQm.;Hollywopd;--.-:'-- ';.•/-; V ^^''^

-: "i''Da^-..arid 'eve.;' - ;'- ^C':

DAYTIME PROGRAMS

fifrd'f^w ore ;icovtnied rnns ff;;

<?; p., ;'»iiv excc7>( ;bn:^ :

runs to 5 p. Vn.; ^ siaiiqn hoxir is \qi]e':-.

.

-hour.rPver pn.e statio?i;otie tiTjie.^t./ius ; y
d serial runriiiigi .five ',quarl?.rrhoxir!i

. ,\

per 'wee}: :6n 'l2. '.^talioiis; wouZd b*:, ;.

cpiiTit^'d as i i staiioti: hours,). •'; fr . ;;

?':;-/;'.;^;..:o'';;;S!|titionv^ ^
'

Type .of- : ipur* ,

'

p.rpff-ramV-'' •..;.. -.pe'r-;we,-flt;' -;..-

;bvama a rid •,ieri^^ I i,344;-7,5

;

.Thlki..;;at«i.-;'

;'
:. :;structioji;

3; ;, . \ .:. . ..'. . dlassical m iisio

...;';, . '.yariety';.:,;. .;;.-,

..4V ;^»-.,^. /;.;.i;^Ne\Vs '.poi

-
- :' tatbrs-,. ..;.;

15, . , . .:. :Pppulai liiiiijic .

.iifyriyns::/.^ ; ;'^ ;\-.

;'.;;',.Sc)n2;-patl<i.i''- -
:

:';

.V;.-. ;!teams': ;.X^.'.'.\; J'

, .,;; '.-Familiaiv . riuisrc

. .:. .H^l lywobd Prig
: :

; .
.. iiialbd show'.

N...iribei'

of,jprb--
'-

.Trim's.'
'•

45; ...ii;;

412.05

;

•274;5 -;:

208
;

2bii5:
lir.75;

1)6,85:..

30.75

:\-'i^:56

^20;25

v''.' ''
:;:r Washirigtori, ^jjin^'i' ;.,::;.;

. ; Final flgures bp ; the ; J opt reported •:.

by. National /Broadbastin Irprii.. its;
,

atnhiial /drive;; for .-doll 5^ v tPyai
.

,

shbwbd a. record-Srifyasliitig cbilectiba .

bf :2$,70p. playthings fPr
pppr ;bhiidren. ' Last yeairls bp tiiguie;

.

wasvbrily ,.5,000. r > I;
^-"'.;;'.-f

.-' .;.' ;'
;;,;

.'••-

i

; Besides; siipplyirig;
;

"Metropolitan ; ;;

Ppliee Pepartmehtv Christina.s party. •

'with;:atr-{Tip

cbiloctiohv furhishpd; three Ibcat: tti-
.

;berciilbsis hbspilals , with . .dplls aird-

toys fbivsriiqll pd.Uei.Ua^

caiss furnishin.ii;. iran-ipprlatiori ;:fbr .':;

playthinigs; for . the iiarga

,sanitariurh.,;V;^;^ .''^ -y:..

;
CJjfts y/crefPblained lhrpiiijh;N'BQ'j . ..

doll-hocise—erected ;()i> a iigay dbwti.- \':

tpwri street, corner ---vyhei:e Anriouii- ';.

c;e >' ;Go i:dbn I{ iltffl>t^riai^te^ff»atde--h i:*^^

headquarters for .a couple pf weck^
befbre ; Xm'tis. • Ilit.ieiiinark .also

bi-Padcast h is;^TimekeepeV prbgraiii

daily. Yroriri the doll -stahd, contribu>
lirig ; to . the in teres t ; of pa.ssersby .

^

SLIGHTLY IMPROBABLE

Japan Set-Maker.^ Would Mke Sliprt

Wave Ban. Lifteii by' .Uo.veriiineni
,

'-.;'}'
.f--;

;;;^^ Tokyo, •pec,;i9;;V.
; Japan 'Radi ;.Manufaclgcer3; As.sm.;

.

.has iriaugurated a camipaigh to haye
the Cbnrimunicatipn.s. Ministry ;l.ift its

ban Ihe u,se. ;pf ;3hort-wave re-

ceivers, . Idea is tP' .create . horii •,

rifiarket fbr .that type b ( set,s, to ,err- >

able riiariu faclui-ers here to compete
in the Work markets,
' Movemerit shbws little chance fpr

"

success; With a war pn keeping .put

;ilV'ri6n.;JapariesB:l>roadcaists;T^^

essential pf ofTici^l policy. ;

{

4-
,

X '-
'

;
.;';f/«n(e to Pecetnher, - 1937>

;

;: '. ;::,
;

H<»3a4 bn Varietv; Radio Dicectbry I>at.a

Hi^»f>4>»4;»4>4->>»t'»» » . . O'.t 'f;..» .»;»'.:» »y »,^^^jtri^l^ .

<Not6: iy.BC a.tid €B5 P.rbirrdTns^^b^ doi/timc rurir (p 6 p. t/t eAtcept " ^

.SiJtridai/s .liyjlp/l it .<iri^s. at^f> .i).':^m^ h6itt is-.!tine..hov/r, over 'bnelstct-
- ;;.tim.e:Hhits. ;tt serirtl ninning /ive.-garter 'hburs :p ufeek Pver 12 :

iC»i3.JU;bu!;d.:bc::<^QU ;
•'.';;

-:;/-' V--.;--;'';
;

;;•;;;' Number
. of: Statlpn hbuf.^

Type; of pro'rani
;.; 'V-.^,'-'';

proxi'am* .-- per week ^

tion'

statio7i3

1. D.UAA]A;A .\ lli:s.l.!:R:iAJ:.S:.i
'

.;;;.; ;,:vc:.-)pkiug\ .: .;
-J...

;-, .
-.;-,'.;-. . . ,:.

.'.

'-,:;.' :;'d.--:bti)ero- ' ... ,.;'.--.;, /. , .;.

.

_4.t:i_^..l644.5-1.l.r-;..

l;| /:;2W3 111-:

V

/, G4;7i5 Hrs;
54.5 Ht i;

-•

. -l77.:- ;Hrj. •

..

.1. VAR.1I-:TV ;; -::-;;^
,

A
;;
n,kws (•.(>.\ .h\ I; ];•• :\;i- Ai'c)i<s- . 'v V'.

-

5; -'Tlnr.M XS'^i ,
;..,;;..:;."; -;;;,,.'•'''."

'

" .
'-.;>:•'•

'

?)r.c:j;:^AS'S.lCvA ^..;:^^l' SI V.
• "y--:V';\K\'u.'. - \

7- -mpt':l-.Ak-;Nt (/^ :
•; ;.., ;; •

.;:: .3 .
-;

a- sOX'ti..,j»A'i;'r i-:K-:rK\\ ^^ilx-: / .;; /.-j.M t ••

;

: |:|;r>.

•V:i5^-Il;r;:"'

V72.75-Hr^;

31.5^1 1 r;Sv

•;^^'3D/5:i:ir.'^

;ii or;TvVW^ocri > •;( lu-r(]rN;.A:i;lO:D;^^^ ; :2; ^; 55;#i:iy:



m BADIOi Annii»rsaijr

1, Jan.;- 1.'

Sound spiankjng;\vas. dealt the Fed-
e/<'il; Gdmrnoriications ' Commisisiori
Jast week when; for ' the first tihie in
hivstpry, ; the District of . Q^
Court pi .ApEjeals reversed a denial
of , perrrtission

.
; to ; qbhstrutt a -new

broadcast: station because the action
Was

. not justifted: by evidence!
in ia lengthy decision .

'remanding
the case of-Paul R. Heitmeyer, appli-
caht ioc \ ;local transmitter

;
:at

Cheyenne, Justice Miller scored thi
Cpnirn lib ifor rnaking arbitrary

.
iand

ctipj^icious'findingSj disrega
deiice, and. Jipt ; complying with 'pi^O-

visions pif law. Thi^ was ^he second
time within' a month that thfe D.VC.
tribiinai has ?dmin^st
treainieht'.: ifor

~ 'sloppy , administrative
procedure,- /;

-'-
'^ :\-

' . \
/••/'/'.

•'

'

'

Aside fronil its; important polifcy

s.spects, the concrete riesujlt of. the
ruling was tp' tipset the denial of

Meitmeyer's .reqiHhSt and/t instruct

the GommiisH tp: consider his propoisi-.

tion; a; second- time. Justice- Miller'

noted that the couirt wais riot ordering
,

favorable action, but was- instructing
it' to - piiy stricter, attention , to ; both
tiie statute ianii th6 testimony before
making Up :its mind: w Heitr,

meyer; who

'

'-, '' manager ' of KLO;.
bgden;

;
ytiah^ shou^^^^ issued a

franchise fbr a; Chieyeiihe .ovrt^^

:

Gipmihg. on th;e/ he'els ..of ; a similar

irebuk'e by'Chief Justice :!>. Lawrente
Grbner/the opinion in the Heitniieyer

case; ;at;.the. same
;
tirhe bdt.b partially

intensiifted.and partially clarified: con-,

fusion about Commish .prpcedure in

deciding upon jiRplicatibns. Jiistice

Mil ler strengthened the prior ; ad-

;

monition: .that - findings bf 'fact and :

statement of . reasohis. must be hainided.

dpy^fii whenever ;:d€fi;nite action, is

;taken. .;.:
/:/' "'^•;';

;,..
'': ".;•"'

.•

. IDecrsion •ernphasized that pror

-visibns -of -the - Gom.mu
Rre not entirely clear but •.did.not .ab-

spive the ; Gom'mish ' for failing ; to

weigh eyidence carefully arid to issue

exiilariatoiry;. statements in reachm
conclusions, ; \- Furthermore, justice

Miller voiced the court's criticism Of

Cdmmish policies and, gave a/thiniy-

v'leiled warning to wbite new: reguU-
tions ; which ,. will' eliminate 51 .

gobd
deSl of doubt and ; uric^

now haijdi.caps licensees, iapplicants,

njd' lhieir attorneys.

Radio Is A Biz
' Bpiled ' down, the

;
gist ;df Justice^

Miller's bplniori .was- a hlvini wltihia-

turn to the F. G. G. that broadcasting

is a business -and for the governme
to keiep its nose oUt except when it

cbmes; to ;technical. regulation. /Com-
ijihed with the Gronef bpiriiori threie

weeks earlier, the appellate tribunal

jnpW. ha« directed the F.. C to;

establish isome, Uniform yardsticks,

stop, kfeeping ; broadcasters on the.

arixipMs leiat about polity; and oper-

ate in; a way which, will:, cause: the

least hardship and injury - to mem-
bers of rthe radio, business.

.
.;;^

One. important , policy ; angle ap-
peared, to be settled in the Miller.,

ppinioh;':' Taking • dir^c^ issue "With

the Gommish,, the riewly-appointed

jud-je; declared, poleritial . bp^
ought to be allowed to fpllbw the

usual " biisiness arid firiaribial praC'^'^

tices/rather than be forced to comply
/ with sbrhe unstated, vague, but ;mbr,e

stringent standards;- .

'
,;;:;;-• .\ ;.-:--

In th is conhectibri, justice IVliiler

called for a definite regulation rnai*^

in? clear Wha;t ;ii5^'-:'

of >Ti Elpipiicant. : At the' sarrie time
he slappeti

; X\\k \
Gommish Idea ; that

H is a; violatib>j of -the statute .ibr

prpsi;)ectiye broadcaster^ .to ; make
conditibnal

.

plans;, tp. .
assigh '. their

1 iccpses to icorpprations in the :event

their applications are. granted. ;;

.The earlier d
Gbrnmish must issue findings .when

;

dtciding -cnses. was ::supplbmented. by
Jiistice Miller's- .statement, .thatv.^^.d

— spile-tambigii ity. ...jii ;:^the-- statulfe.-' .the;

.'Gommish : is . i^equired.. to 'pulDlish

snmething; less than findings of fact

previous to, . oQiricident '.with the
cnli-y : bf tlie; decisibn.' .He ; added
that 'this'; can be . accomplished by.

requiring itVtp file wi.th its d.^Cisions

the ' grburids thefefpr arid .'brief,

factual statement of . the/reasori >

relibd tipon.'
-

Cbnslderisg the; way
;
the Heit-

. Tneyer case was;
.

handled, . Justl^^^

.Millbr -cbnCluded; that there were up
adequkte' firidirig.s; of the -sort ; re-'

quired-, and. ' that ^ some ol the ;s(rite>;

ttients ;.
' Which • might '- appl^Qxirri^^te

findiril;5r Were ;
whimsical, and'; iihsi'tp-

.
..portied ;.;v>7.; fact. Furthbrriibre,-. sbmc

.of the ;cbnclusipn.s. reached 'by the
GPmmish ' cbncerning .. Heiimeyer's
flri^riclal qualifica;tibris were; in icbh-

flict; With ; uncontradicted eyidence.
? 'Miller opinion enjoined the Gorii;^:

mish/tp paiy closer ..regard tb, the
findings of.' exam!

;
Whije it ^is

riot,; bbuhd ' by : recbm;mendatibns ; pf
the exariiinirig ; stafT,. :the Cbniriiisji

VouW .have, profited a more
careful coinisideratiPn'^ of the report^
Justlc? yMiilei- coriimfentied tairtiyi ?;

:.; On Forming a' Corppra^^ ^

.
Oh ;the important .pbint ;whether a

prbspectlye, licensee; cam. riiajce .terjitar

tive arrangeriients to set .up a - cor-
poration ; to operate .his cbritem-
plated statibri, Justic itfiller .en
in sbme

.
i highl^ ; important . discus^

sipii.; After . tevievvlrig the Coriimis-
sion'S view that itjs contrar-y to law
to plan' a sUbsequeiit 'shift; of. legal
b\yriership, the Judgb. declared: -

If vthis cpntentibn rrteans that the
policy, of the ;G.omrtiissiori' is to -

fuse an .applicatibn-^iri ail ;bth«
speicts satisfactbry-T-rrterely vbJecause
an applibantf;hbriestiy; coriteriiplate
the; fbrmatiori

.
.of ~ a cprpbration-rriri

the ievent hlk •applicatiqa is..grantecl

e:^a eir

;; Washlngtbri; Jan; j;- ;. ;

' APPi:eciatiori for a judge; Who
liteiaiiy readis the record Was
expressed last week - by: radiD.;

;. IaWyeris after> studying the de-^
cisipn

;
of justice Justin Miller ;

...- in .the.Heitrneyer ;cajse..

; //Infusion,; of; ;rieW blobd info

. the; district of -GplUhibla 'GQur^^^

of Appeals—Pxesideht Rooseyelt
ha:s' narned^three/of

: th6 ; fiv«l

present rnembei-s in '

a; short
.
period-7-was .bbnsidered b0ne-^
flcial to thi. .Vradio/ iriidustry

'

.V:s(fter:. the.. MiUer;./p^ Jn.ad ;

; been ariaiyzed. Famifljarlty With
details showedr positively, that-
the forriier/special assistant to
Attorney General CuiruTiings,

who .Was .Upped - to the bench
last :suriiTner, did considerable-,
digging intb . the documents

;

Which were cited by. :bpth- sides.

. ; argUnient. ; over ; the ; fairness
: of the Cbri>mish:deciRion, '

"

Iri the past, ;.F. G.^ attbi'neyis

: have felt : they erijbyed a ma-r
terial : advantage whenever . a

.;;radio ca^e ; was lugged beifbre

the-rcburts, since the appellate

;

body is so; rushed that its mem- ^

b€;rs Usually- cbnterit themsblve.i
^ with reading the briefs; to round
..but. the argument. .; ; Pressure of

•;.Wbrk. gbherally precludes ex-;.
.

'aminatioh, of the tr'anscript

niade: at .F; . .G, G,. hearings,, as:

weU as ogling: pif the brigirial

.

,
applicatibn arid ; ihe examiner's -

: ;'i:eport.;;',- ^; :' ;;.

, .
Lerigth.S tp -Which: Jiistice Mil-

.
ler Went in appiraising the; criti-

:bism;' voiced -by'
.
Heltmeyisir's

C o un s e l-r-^jiariies
' Gum / arid

.';fbrmer Sbriatpr Clarence C/ Dill

. ;>r-,Were . regarded as evidence
that the D; C;v bench ripW has

;• at least; pne* jUdge , who will

;

.delve into the backgrpuncl and
take ali pe.rtine.nt factors into

consideration/ w;h e n
.
writing;

;^
opinibns. on' the spundness . bf ;

'

'...F. ;"C/'C. :actipris.
.

-. •- V '

'
' Season's' 'Greeting's .

.

ROY SHIELD
Musical. Director, Chiciaigb, Divltslbn,

•'
"N,.':Bi'-^C.^ ../ :C ;;.

his project in , advance arid .reveal its

full detoils?: If the appiicant' i$: cpii-

fi^ent that- he :can. make such.; a

showing as . tov;secur'e the;- Cbriimis
sion's ' approval of -

;
.

subsequent
trarisfer, should the ;Commissiori pb
ject? In : fact;; should riot: the .Com.
rilissipn invite jiist; such ai ,reyelatipn
of plans ; that it/ can hiskve

' that

cbritingericy. in. mind .whe passirig

oh ;the applicatipn : ibr' ; Coiristruc

tipn; permitj,; rather than -flriye : the.

applicant to; conceal, his ;plans ..until

after, the- .cpristiruc.tibri" perrivit has
been /granted?'' ;.;...•

The.; other ' priricipal
;
reason for

which . the ; Court -spanked . the Com
mish Was the ; cbristructibn placed on
firiancial. ;; relatibris / betWeerir Heit*

riieyeir and. A. L; . Glasriia'ri, /publisher

pf the bgden Stahdai'd Exariiiner

and controlling oWrier of :XIiO,i. Evi-:

dence 'shpy/ied that Glasma.h .Was brie

of the backers oic; the conterilpl.ated

Cheyenne/statibn; and that Security

for/a ibari was an agreement to/ tuirri

bvei: 49% .of the ;• stock; in the; un-
formed' corppratipn. - Gomnriish

.
cbrt-

cluded. that Heitmeyer laicked suffi-

cierit resources With . Which . to bu 1Id

arid operate
;
-.th^ - proposed traris-

mitter..' - -iv-; ;- •: v;../'.;:/ .'/.;'.;. ...' :.. .

','
:

Tibbett Agitates

;^1Por New Ytirk

the Ice v

Kadio Eds
Though' he's appeared often; pn thC;

aiir, 'taWrence ;Tibbett .last Friday;

(31 ) .tpssed jhis :fl.rst at. home-, cpcktaii

party to.;.New; - 'York, radib:. eds, • .He

also;, invited those; associated, .with

him on the Chesterfield;- series, ' Wli icli

debuted, him a cbuplb days; beiEore,^

: Irivitatipris Were telegraphed . ia .day
before the initial brbadcast.- /

T^T^tp ^Wl^ich,;he :wiU tf^risfer :the per-

mit ahd^ license, with the cbnsent of

t)ie rCpmmissibn, it Would seem ..to

verge; closely ' upon arbitrary . and;

;dapricibus . ^ctipri. it:. Would seerin; to

be. 3' rather' idle. =and ; expensive', ges-:

ture to t'equire the: forrnatibri of a

Cbrpbralion; for such, a purpbpe; be-

fore - the stcciiririg bf a construction

pprmit,: When a refusal to. girarit the

permit wbuld autbnia.tically abort

the whole occasion and purpbse .of

.

the eorporatibri.. It would seem on
Jits .face;; to be _a /rather severe ; re-

;

. striction;- i^pbn-pbusiiiess^ e^^

and
;

.liriiiccessary limitation 'upon
the: availability ot ; radio service iri

.

a pa rt i c.u 1 a f. cornmun ity . : .Mor'ebyer

;

it Would, seem tp: be .-a p;'articularly.

arbitrary arid; futile procedure in a

caise s'ucl-i. , as ..-this ;'Whcre the appli-

ciant fully ;and fairly revealed
,
his

plans, :Ordiriarily, there would be
nothing ; to- prevent;:/ • '.appiicant

fTPm ;sccunng a cori^tructipn petmit
arid station license; thereafter
forming a cprpbratiori.; '.and then- rb-

qucsting'.pcrriiissipri tp ;maiic the asr

signmerit.; /;/,. /[ \ -.

'Should
;
a../npn5)lty be placed .'upon

one . wiio . lias the foresight Ip /plan.

Debate on San Francisco

'Wayelengtli Trafficking
-

-Washington, Jan. .1.

Serious iriiplib^tions of the
;
ques-

tion presented in petition of Colum-

bia Brpadcasting System for author-

ity . to lease KSFO, San Francisco,

were
.
recognized last ;we^^

Fbdeiral Gbmmunications Cbmmission;
increased time for attorneys to argue
agairist the unfavprab le e'xahi irieir's

repprt. .

V/- :.,' /
/; .

\

;
With ari adverse recommendation

pending, the dommish agreed to al-

low counsel for the web and Asso-

ciated. Broadcasters^ present } icensee

of the Golden Gate transmitter, an
extra 30 minutes, apibce tp air their

views Friday (7) as to the propriety

of a rental pact which runs several,

times as long as the license. Last

winter Examiner R. H. Hyde turned

thumbs down on the deal because

he considered it tantamount to traf-

ficking in franchises.

; In his ; findings, Hyde declared

there are rio cpmpellirig reason.s why;
the Web should, own or 1 control the

operation of the. Frisco ;outlet;

termed the proposed . rent exorbitant;
and remarked . that both the physical

properly and the policies; Wbuld be
completely :supplanted, th us'; bringing
about a; marked : change .:iri ideri'tity;

' Taking issue;' : network presented

five major arguments against Hyde's
condusiorisi • DUk M. /Patrick, :a

fbrmer
.
geheral ; cbunsel bf the old

Fladio Commission, contended the

rental . is reasbnabie, the public ;iri-

terest wbuld ;: be .' sei'ved- : by hpUer
cbmpetitibrt- fpr NBCi the WeSt.Cpast:

is.erititled; to. iriiprovbd service: which
would result, . from web " bperation,

and present owners are • entitled to a

decent :return for; Working, their Way
put of terrifyiitg; financial m^
. The question is deemed brie of the

:mbst - important . tb in a long

While, and especial in terc-s^

in vieW of the repeated
;

Congress

sional criticism that- the Gommish is

wont to favpr.; the . webs.;; aiid . other
big interests. .';

.'".;.' Quebec, Jan. 1.
;

Local French .- language Jack
Bennys

. and Phil .Bakefsi with hill-

billy/ niusic .arid a. barriyatr.d atiti ens-

phere, are .the butstanders ' for;
;
pop;

air programs - here .:and 'thi; p^
which the . local independent brpad-
casting.; stations, figure to wjn out; in

a walk over the Canadian Brbadcast-
ing Corporation : rjsgardless ; of. the

latteir's increased ; iprbg and com-
mercial .activities. .

Stations CHRG aind GKCV, ': inde-

pendent broadcasters, set forth ' the

contention that CRCk,. the CBS out-

let ;
here, stands to lose rather than

gain ground throujgh the prpppsed
increase in the use of NBC .network
programs, audience ; response haying
prov'ed about 95% ;in-.fayor bf French-
language : shows as opposed to even
the finest of U. S, programs.

.

Instance is related at CHRC, when
this was the. CBC butlet in .Quebec,
and the Cprnmissibh' at that time in-

sisted on having Met opera .piped

through here ; on: time- Which GHIIG-
had sbld to the imperial Tobacco COi:

fbr .hockey broadcasts. Station found,

it : was / losing listeriers, receiving
plenty of squawks on account of the

cancelled hockey broadcast and from
the commercial account as well.

Although, offered iricrease of ppWer:
from 100 to 1,000 watts to cohtirxue.

as. a CBC outlet; furnishing a cbn-
sider.able;-. percentage of ' English-
langUage programs, report - is that
CHRC 'nixed; rieneWing With. the.:CBC:
figuring; that .unless French-language
programs were built: and sold prac-
tically to . the exclusion bf , Eriglish

the statiori would lose oiit. And: while
the English-spe.akin'g populatiori pf

the city of Quebec is ..approxiniately,

5% of the total the country territory

'serviced by the local stations is 100%
French.

One Good Fire De^rves

m on

/ ——Washington, Jan.- 1. ..

; Outbreak of a serious fire,, next
door to WJSV studios, last week,
enabled Jimmy jHurlbut,

.
itatipn's

riews editor,. to even up an old score
against his rivals, WMAL-WRC.

;

Christmas confiagration —'occur-
ring- just as Hurlbut reported for
Work—gave the Columbia transmit-
ter a ; good; break bver its cbrripeti-

tors. With : start-tb-flnish bulletins
Which; scooped the rest; bf the towh
by half ari:;houn ; /

Huge fire which occurred during
the previous week found HurlbUt
touring riearby Virginia in his a'utb-.

riiobile arid left the ground '

clear for
the NBC crew. • Fi.rst' bla^e Was cov-
ered for seVeiral , hpurs by • the -NBC
transmitters before GBS chimed in
with a late bulletin. '.-

,

Jollydme Popcorn sub.sc'i'ibing to

weekly at WICC.. BridycppVl.
;

j New Faces with Central
':

. Omaha, Jan. 1.

Central; estates ; BtOadca.sting--SysT
tern Lincoln staff acquired ;w. O.
Edholm . as; new memijc'r. of its : ad->
ve rtising stall 'last week. Recently
operated ; -his own :. agency: arid . Was
fornierly ' both ra'dip and newspa^
per woi'k. He began in: radio at
WJAG at Norfolk, Nebr. -!; ,

' .':
;

Omaha technical .staff ; bf the com-
pany gbts a new member in. Tony
Church, efTective. Jan. 3; He will

hold
;

down' engineer!? 'pp.st at . KOIL
tranSriiitter pn ;. 'ipwa side;: of the
riveh

; FP«*riierly ;- Was, employed in

radio/departBient: of Sidles. Company
in Omaha, Which;. is- pcTirent conn"" ;

of koiL, . ;

':

By BALTIMORE DAN GOLbBjERG
/'-.'...

;. .. ;_.. -'^
. ,^;.

Chicago. Jan. 1.^ _ •.

With all the" talk about the grow-
ing importance, of Hbllywpbd a.s - ari

-

prijgihaiting point for .radio ;shb.w.s,

and ; With , New ; York stiU running
around with its riPse.'tilted because: of
its; complete self-aissurahce that- it. i§.

the home bt.aU the .really, important

:

doings in show biisiness/(bei itrradip;-;

vaudeville, musical comedy: or hbtel
room, stag shows), Chicago finds it-

.

self in the usual position of ; the third
part of a crowd.; -.

. .;
';.-;

Chicago is the .stepchild of the
radio business. HollyWood and New
York radio lift a condescending -eye-;
brow "at the riientibh ;bf;vthe burg.

.

Those farmers, but in; Chieagb.. Do'ei?

Jack Beriny originate
:
Iri /Chicago?

Cantor; Jolson^ Major Bpwes, the
Chase & Sanborn Hour? Eyen Lurii
:arid ; Abiier---^^ ; they br.iginaie v;

'

Chieagb? ; The' qubstipri v ' ; suppiosed.
• tp shush-up Chicago.

To the NeW Ybrk or HoUyWoodian
the radio;- business is. staris, ;i6b-plec^^

'

orchestras, whoop-de-do, gags . and
flip patter, ; studio audiences, white
tie and tails.; Shows that. m^^ the;
night brilliant with Clever repartee
and sophisticated > music. Noel
Coward stuff.; What! the mass of the
people don't know Noel Gowardi So
What! The studio audience likes .it.

Qt cburse* Chicago has some big
night-time shoWs.- / But it's a drop in
the bucket. There are Fibber ittcGec
and. Molly, Wayne King, the 'First
Nighter' and 'Grarid Hotel' show.s, the
Edgar -Guest show, 'Goiirt of Missing
Heirs,' the Zenith;

. 'telepathy' . pro-
gram, Jack

' F.Ulton program, ; Uncle
Ezra,

. the National Barn Dance,
among others. But even; those are
airiied for, the cpmmbrt people -fypu
reiriember them?) and they must be
considered as just by-the-way. when
it;:cbines to Chieagb programming.

;

Corny: But Comfy
Of course, when ;it comes to the

actuail selling of goods, over and yi :

the radio, Chicago is admittedly the
top city in the- field; - ChiCagb-pro=/
grams, actuailly make, people send
to . the -. corner grocery / stbire tb
buy the \ product; advertised. ' That
seems to: be the :furidamental piii--

pbse: of . programs produced in th.b

riiidwest hamlet* ; ; It's; corny, . of
course; but it's kind/bf comfy.; .; /

•;'
: Chicago. p'rograms..s\v;a-f;v.: • U yvftf

;the ethei: /during the mbrhin^} aiid.

afternoon^ during Which liburs ifia;

estliriated/- that '-'gobds:';:^ re .:gc;t«;rJly

sold by. a ratio in .nearly 4-tbTl ;bV
the night ; time ' periods.. "There are
;no. $5,000 stars, nb/ velvet ropes.
studio audierices. ;• But; there are;
listerilng; audiences, and. ready a rid

willing buyers. .".'/-

Oh no, there's little preStigeVtb jt

in comparison with ' the 100-piece
syniphbhies at night. No show out of
Chicago costs $25,000 ;br_eve;n;$15,O06r
or, for that matter, even $10,000 or
$7,500. In fact, to be honest about it.'

the average network show, out of
Chicago ruris to ; ari approximate
$1.750 : weekly . program cost, be it

script strip ;or once-Weekiy .shb£: ': ';

'.Chicago will continue to :sell goods
to the public/ New York and Holly-
wood will continue playing to, a

haridful of \ smarties -.. who ;
•

•

bought a package of Wheali,
their- lives.

SWINCER JOE MARSALA

TO ENOAND VIA WMCA
. British Brbadcastirig / Corp. Will

pick UP Joe Marsala's' orch frbm (hb

Hickory Hpuse, . N;; Y. . ; Saturday
. (8 ) ;'fbr shprt-WaVing for . aii'ing jn

the Islbs.: ' WMCA, : which r.egulai-iy;

carries the band -frprii. its. present
abode. Will feed. '-V ' .. r \:

; The Marsala -.short-waving; i.s in

line with the policy pf BBC; to occji-

tionaljy pick up swing bandis .frbjn

this; country. Idea Was; started . Ifl.'^l

winter, after BBG heeded a; dbmnrid. ,

Columbia -network iias - always -fed

the^sWing sessions in' the;;past; Wbicli-

Were\bV^adQasts.ybsign;e.d- Britain;

and not carried in' th.c U. S. BBC
;underWrites '.thb Costs, of; cbiir.';^^

.
'

'.

Neal Barrett Upped
:

. Oklahoma City^ Jan. 1. .

Neal Barrett, manager bf KOMA
since 1932, . Will becpme dii-cctbr of

Southwest Vtatiori.s .bf.;.lIears,t Rad^^^^^^^^

Inc. starting today under/- set'iip

wprked out by Elliott ;Roo.scvclt.

Barrett •- will, supervise ;. .KOMA.
WACO. KNOW, ; KTSA. ,; '..



ThIriy-spconji Arihivdrniarit RADIO

By Bob IJaiidry V
:

.:D6!Spite\ait: tKe' huiiabaloo of. ;tli^

preseot season- HpllyvvDod- dues tioi

dominate, network radio: veither^- .v^^

-xtoUair;: voiU(TTie--:(so iai^ .as:;l!^(wen)be

1937,: bi ll irigs reflect preyaUiiig cdndU

':tions>,v6r huniej:icajly ih; the:/ total

of :si>(ynspred; 'rietwp^k jiVoigr^m?:

,

y-Ot-.
^
/totaii: of :l .16i2 -C

'

:(bunchin^? ail qtiartei-; - Half- atid':full

; hour pibgvaniS: of bplji. major webis,

rtigardiess oi ty^e of ij^tertainment^

'

;>few York' dity st^

:
• in(i :a: £«iattei:ing\of ;i;tr.oth^^^^

'•.ppiivts';bt P^igi'n. {''-:
-'i'^-'

:. '.]Bii<i:akdbw

tliat T^eyy- .Vork' programs ; still:r«?P-

'

;rejiiiiit:'56^7 bf Cpliumbia's nfet^

: JyillrngS- ;and .
4^^%:^f)^::iiBC^ ' llolljrr
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at giving outsiders the 'cbd>eyo does
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•frP^t-bitiehVbarbarians'^

wlip pUtfcageousiy suggest .tliat tadib

has a. hew projtram cycle
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" (Hmed oh Npv ftntfi SaliM) : :

By ; lack: H^iilmah /y ;

now: are- asserting will ujtimateiy
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ilost Important .to ;^^:t^
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production
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standpoint • Hollywpbd
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RADIO Thlriy-'secon^ AniHveniitjt Wednesday^ January 5, 1$^

By Eric Gohick :
^

Sydney, Dec. 2;

After;, weary jnoiiths ^^^ savihg.
VAniCTy's Arttipbdiean mugg at last-
broke open his inohey-bdx and pur
chased a .duiil: wave receiving, set.

: Getting out of bed at:4:30 a.m.
miigg fiddled with the di^ls and was
astonished ; ta hear: an Arnericari
voice/ sonriewhai .English-toned; an'
npuncing. th«" station ,.i&;^W
36stoh,-Mass.; iand thiat-a desbi-iptibh'.
bf , the

;
Harvard-Yiale football gaine

..Was in-.p.POgress; ..:
"

.. Knqwihg .v«iry. little' /.about,
' the

American ' game, excepting t h a t

learned r from watching onerminute
: tbrplay cbliege. pixj the. miiigg stayed
tuned-in .and - gathered^at .5:45 a.m*
that Yale :was - six points ahd''-H

.
vard' similar.;^ .

.

;

During / the . second half . an ari^

hbuiicement . was , made/ that jt was
showing, , but the miigg: didn't ca^e
because

:
. the- Antips the thermor

mfeler :was; tegiisterihg siimnrier' - heat-
At- T aim. the game: concluded' with
victory; to; Harvard .by 13 points ta
six.-. 3x. this, tirtie thfe .whole diarn
thing becahiie so interestihgvtb listen
to that the mui(g hastened to; put on
his old school- tie. : \

. ^ Guys :by . the name bf Corbett,

.
MibDonald, /Foley,: Wilson and: Miller
appeared ; . to' be .

playing :a .pretty
gpod ' ganrie, 4hd .the reception was
wonderfully, clear iiintil ^within five
minutesv of . the; game's, conclusion
whien fading .b^gahV.

. At' 7 a.m. the mugg-. returned .to

bed and dreaiffiied of Scoring touch-;
down, after toiich-dowh,. and

.
then

beih!g. offercd a job as' football: siii^;

pervisor . to a .major studib ' sjpecialf

isihg iii' war^'pix,.;.^ '('^/'";'

Rest of . world - is wide:: open Via
short wave .:frbm .5 pim. jClbcal .time)
to 7 a^mV

:
.Berlin short wave statio^^

is heard' remiarjcably .wbll .
here,:'and

a^ide. from; propaganda .'aired, :thie:

musical programs • are pips. " RME
MbscOvDr :is ~ hot - oh the /prbpagahda-
stuff, as is JZJ Tokio, but the BBC
in London,

,
althovighv on:- the high-,

brbw .side ' at times, generally pro-
vides cbrkihg entertainment, for the
mob. After listening to the .BBC
there's no doubt whatsoever, that the^

Australian Broadcasting 'Commissioh
has..fashioned .prbgram^^^p^^
along theseT^fitrsh lines. .

-

KZRM, Manila, comes in well, .and
Is similir tQ. Australian commercial
units." in: advertisihg-preseritation. :

. Coiuinbia:: .Ihtiirnational .. sho r-t

Waver hits here splendidly land pro-,

vides :good entiertainment, excepting
when - a chatter splurge is - ihtro-
dnscd. . One' station (sounding like

WYXJ ). located in flostbh,^ Mass., is

jworth. listening to isblely ; for 'plays
ijpoduced: by The Radio Guild.

:

Americah , ahhburicers • have:; a
method . all their own in ;

sellihg^
hippy and tO'.. 'the: point, whereas
:iocais: fbllbw a rule that does not
p;ei;mit of :. such fast selling chatter.
Announcers oh' /the national chain
fashion their talk lik6 their British,
hrOthers and refrain from introduc-
ing ^^ahy: Swift; stuff. Here,

:
.in

:LQndon, :it;simt)ly isn't .done. '

..

ETHEL LEVET
: *M^emerics-of•!'Loliff-Aij;<»*

'

"

•

;l».MIns^ .

«iBC,' London,:':.;:'

. :;Londoni; D^c< 20.

Ethel /Levey /scored the .personality
hit :©f . a memoriesrof-lohgraigo ; prb-
grani Which B. B.vC. twice put over
the air. Recalling, her ;London debiit'

in 1913 With *Hullo Itagtime/ she
spoke

.
ji

'

. -piecfe . of backchat . /with
Robert Hale and thfe announcers,
with it mike assurance that modern
arti^ cotild well/copy. .

Frbnii the standpoint of one ; who.
never vheard Ethel

.
Levey in her

Eriipe, it . is;:€asy .to understand hoW
er now-faihous ragtinie' numbersr^

'Alexander's Ragtime Band,' 'Wait-,
ing for the Robert E. Lee,' and
others, . which she put atroiss—took
this city, fay stbriirii her renderings
eyeh./how,/having a gusto , by^ com-
parison; :With Whicih the average
modern / torcher/. just . . sounds sissy.
In fapti ' she dbmihated. a 'progr'am
that has iprovW as- a .series one of
the most popular items aired by the
B. : B.C, with its backgro.uiid of
near-contempbrary . history./ :,

, Apart irom the; novelty,, thovjgh,; It
is surprising the brassy; Levey vocal
gyninastlcs ijhould .still score on; this
side, bei rig ; pbles . apart from / the
ii'tra-soft -presentations^ that; ino.stly:

do duly for entbrtairtjineril,; over the
air and in most, of the theatres. " / /

NORMAN w. Alley/ /
Pahay PboloKrapherM Miris. ': V •

,;SANKA- -COFFEE./ . /•;. :.

Thursday,. 7:30 p. .m. ;

WABC-CBS; New -York .
•;/;-..

':

. :llhivers'al ' News^eelmari.. Norrriari

W; Alley, who ground out .a -three--

reel' ;; newisrcel during ' '(he Panay
bombing, gave a lO-minute narrative
destription, of that event oh.;'Sanka
Gotfiee's- 'We^ the: People/. / / -

.

Alley's, descriptiori ; was cbni-
pellirig ohe> .though ; jt perhaps suf-
fered . from hiaving -had^^

told in^the press/ before. / There w&s
rjot :much inside /stiJff. / He' stated it

was; the/ most crucial point in .the

world; to have- been ,at that/moment,
which it undbubtedly;: was. ^ >

From Alley's: air talk, impression
gained bf him .: -was . thjat he was,, a
very- seribus/ne-wspaper/worker;, who
knew, that :his particular job was
takiri^r pictures and . that; there 'were
no frills about either his job or him.
The romianti^. .element: of . hewsreei
photography,/ if there/is such "ai thing,

outside of fiction, was isidestepped by
bothiGabriel Heatter-, the anhouricer,
and by .Alley, : Treatment was- very-
seribus, which; was smart as \yas; the
booking /itself... ..:

\Aliey, .probably / the
;
most ;spbt-.

newsworthy of the Hoxir, a.rid a nice:

aeat for Sanka, Alley - is /Understood
to have received $2;i500 foir .the. guest
shbt.-'--- ;•/..;,-

^-''';.'.'- -/;••'/:;-/'..

. Horace Heidi's program, for Ale*
mite liacked the .slick sriioothne.ss to

which it has :accustomed audiencc.s

'hen Jiagt v'eek; (28) it hioved b«er
to NBC^blue for its weekly half-hour
after lonjg tenure oh CBS. Heidt
seemed tO' think .NBC iistehers never
Clip the ear to /Colurnbia, . .

zealous
riridxoriiiprehehsive was he in making
known /his type of show; and the
Specialists involved. Ahd, . in doing
.sd,/tQQ much time, was spent explaiiri-'

ing" and greeting .the .change of net-
works;./.;.; : /--v. •-/•; ";..-' '.y

A VOICE AND A PIANO /

i5"Mih!!.:;"--- .'^./.-;-/'

.S»;:jt.!ii>iji|-' •',•':.•".;..

Sat., 6;i5-- pi.'m.

WHN^WLW LIhe, New York ;

. /Two boys/and /a piano, ibrie w^ a-

pleasing baritone,: the bt.her tickting
the: ivories in /ho .uncertain iriarihcr.

Teanti displayed ah abi^.hdahce/
satility when vcaujght ChristrhaiS: day
shiftin,' ;frorti pop tunes / to hymns,
then/ on to operatic selections. ;

/ / Irving Fields, : piano / half of th?
rfub, :

• ..'aaled. some .particularly ar-

reistihg
' keybbard.- y/arrangemehts,

nr' i^y the; 'Fox Hunt.' v
"

FRANK CRAVEN ''.

Harangue '

ROYAL -GELATINiE: ./:.

'-Thnrs^iy; S':!!.™;'- '..-./.":

'VVEAF-NBC/'Ncw -Yoirk; ;-./ ::..

V .
ji/^^

/

;Frahk ' ;Crayen, . authbr-actbr/tpror
ducer, tossed; bflf/ an imaginary.' fbbt-
saill ;coach: harangue of: his players
petween; halves^ Itv.was. tieid to . the.

Vaillee : hour ' (Thursday ) ,
with, - the

pending New Year's day games;;- Arid
it/made a ; brisk and bright, /if perr
liaps jiist/ ah:~ eeriie . bit /bver-long;
drari^atic -novelty. '-'.: •;;;-

Craven did /mOst Of;/ the.;/;talHing.

One or': two remonstrances from the
players. Latter we^e getting a iongiie
lashirig that/was artistic in its range
of erhotiorial . appeal; its pride-burn'^
ing ;jnyective, .barbed.;/ sarcasrii airid

masterly • sbft-spokeri sboirii. / As
Craveri hopped jiimbly.-

.
front one

player arid prie thenie to another the
brushing off stood/ forth; over /the
loudspeaker : as clever ^scripting and
adroit under-p^yinig. 'A : sjiiccessful
stiiht in: .makerbeliev?. ;; ./ /Liind.

'ROiSALIE^ PREVIEW
With Nelson Eddy, Eleanor Powell
MGM Transcription v
IS Mlas^-Lbcal
WHAZ,Troy,;.N.^-T,. ..'•..';'.•/•-

^

Nelson /Eddy's vbic<^ does overtime;
duty on the ouarterrhoirr transcrip-
tion sent to" various / stalioris/ by
Metrb-ClOldwyn-iMEayer as an advance
plug for: 'Rosalie.' 'The baritone sings
almost cbntiniioMsly./ His. only/ 'timer
out' is during one. vocal by Eleanor
Powell arid during the heralding of
individual

: Cole -Porter \ tunes/: and
spielirig : bit picture's merits by ;an
unnaimed enicee : (heard on ; previous
HGSJl disbs).: Apparently /the /idea is

to showca^e as; mariy 'Ro'salie' selec-^

tibn& ^ a.<i possible . Witliin / 15- ininutes.

/ - No narrative sequence - being emr
ployed, production ;

: .smoothness,
naturally suffers./ Eddy's; baritone
coinea / off : the. platter /'irii . ringing,
style,, but effect

.;
would .; have beeri

better if the. Orchestra (tip tbf)) split
up the chanting, with a spot bf its
own.-. Male- chbrus backgrounds.
Herbert

: Stoddaird's music /is /men-
tioned. Ray Bbigeri tabbed as one of
the principals,, has no pairt in ; the
transcription. •

: Jaco. /

POLLY MORAN; ALISON SKIPr
- WORTH :

With Elza Schallert
Interview.
IS'Mins./. ;; -v >/ -'.

.

-- '•;/• ;' /'

Siistainirif:" : .. .
.;:;'

Thursday. 11:45 p. in:

WJ^/^NBC, New :York /

Eha Schallerl's /ho.stessing :of ;the
new. film comedy team: was diill.
Usual

, ;questibns were, levelled, . .re-'
vealing subh viterils ;as/ Miss. Skip-
worth brieiaking into show biz as "a

Gayety (Lohdon)., girl, and; Miss'
Moran ..as /a ..spearrcarrier .

' a^ De
Wplf Hopper mu.sical.

. , /.• \/ ' / ;

>. Failui-e. to realize po.ssibilitles fbr
a good progvanii-inherent in- the idea-
of; ranging ,the twb cpm&liennes vis-
a^$Jrr/a:;;ski.t cannolLbiJ).v.e
Arid; the fbrmless; foundering scri^jt
,used wja.<!; quite unfor^giv'able. ,;Both'
comediennes

. were butting on the
legit riianner pretty thickly,: too.

.

-'/
/:; •-.:/;; .

-.-•.. A ;. fl<!7:^/.•:

:
Hip: Injury Slbws M<^^^

.. :/ .//; Ph.iladelphiji;,:j^ih;' li:.--

.Slor);ey McLj WIP nighny/.sports;

;jiiibber,;:bff;'the ether, due to illriess/

^W as; put ra cb.u'ple months ; ago when
;he cli.slocated: hip on ifall in his bath-
tiib; and has been ail iijg .since. /

.:, saridv: GMy:"^ phich
Kitiiri^.on McLiriri's/iwb nightly, air-
irigs;/ :./; .;:/' „ /''•-•

;
.• ..-/'•./•.:.//:/-:;'•

_ .
cbritributiori of. /the .show

came
:
midway .wheh/ frotin out of the

otch,;. th.e- guitar, piarib;; clarinet and
flute/ zinged off RimSky'-Kbrsafcov's
'.night of Buhible Bee.V The.'fjuitar
e:7ect \yais especially novel. / ; ..

-

Larry (rbtten's /high-tenoririg .'of

Schubert's'.'Ave Maria! Was fair; ditto
the 4' Kings,'' hariribnizing. ;: Yvonne
Rey, 'Iprograrii's!: personality chirbejr,

was b.k.; soprano Elizabeth ;;Hitghes

was. .too: good ;to hay<B as her/ effort-

prily; ': bribt/bit near the ;windup,- -

The .band's barik 'of triple-tongiiing :

saxes, plus the. swe^t . swing .style of •

the ./arrarigemenfe/ jeoritinues to^^

off the crew froiri nrbst of the: others.
The rhyming / rattled Off. by -fieidt

contiriueS to/ be moire br less/ good-
naturedly atrocious, as do .;th.e length-
of the; plugs: / But those are must
orders .frbh) the spbnsor. the iStewart--
Warner 'Corp. / : ;/

.'With:Hia>ry.^Gr,nbine.r, .y Sox ball clu.b*' scoolirif:

but ;to the .Coai5V to .visit da^^^ the .Warner tirbs. jbt f(u;

the holidays,/;ihe establishrrieri baseball broadcasts/ for
local:-sta;tibnis--i5/stalled..'/-/ .

- ''^v.-:\/-V. ; . :

'

Latest set-up Urider discussioii is for a;:straight iO0.% increase iri 'price/^

for commercial broadcasts^ .which Would; Ijobst the take/ by the Ciibs jarid

Sox froni ;$23,0b{) each : to $46;00b. each../ Last year the Class A /stations.

(WBBM/and vi^GN) paid .$7;5()0 each "to Cubs and White Sbx; the /Class
B stations (WIND and WC;FL) pd $3,000 apiece to each club while ;t>ie

Classic station (WjjiB) p?iiij $2iOO(i^tQ each clubi /
'

; ;
'

.-

While the Sbx would get. $46,00^^ It ,?till figures
considerably ieSs than the.i$62i500/that ^as; offered; by Kellogg ..to the/White
Sox for the excl.usi.ve brbadcast/i^^^ over two Chicago.Vstations; ; :

; . However,, this/exclufei

oughly,
;.
it loolis a, cinch that those statioris taking; the White Sbit

games on
:

ah exclusive basis woiild not be pei'mitted to the
play-by-play/from; 'Cubs.-field./: '

;-- :v - -o.
"^'

:

Plorehcc Turiier, the originbi 'Yita-^
griaph Girl,' awakened memories of
old-tirne picture fans on 'Hollywood
in .Person,' With stories about her
ALn

:
debut at the Flatbush studios iri

ivr^y^ 1907, arid ;the skimpy produc-
tibn methods of the pioneer ' daiys
V>hen Edward Smith was . Vita head.
Her talk-^in dialogue fbrih T^ith Lois
Collier, was broadcast from Repub-
lic's lot. Mentioned Imbwihg Lou is B.
Mayer wheri . MGM . bojs /.was IiJew
Erigl?ind':exhibitjpi'/25 years aigo. /; /

The/ Vetei:ah; actress^^^^^ of /'L: B.'
warblirig^a sbrig of greeting- When a>
stroup bf touring exhibitors serenaded
her

:
at oiie tirine. Also of his kindness

;in
. renewing a contract offer (ac-;

cepted) with MGM, oh her return tb
Hollywood for a cbineback iri 1935;
Miss Tui-jiei: 'broke dowri' in relating
an/ incident Of kindness by the ; late
Ted Healey duiiirig the making of a
recerit filmi ^

'

.
Bob Hope guested on the Lucky

Strike program produced; by War-
ner's on NBC-red last Wed. (29 ).

Using Dick Powell as his straight,
Hope was ' the comedy core . of the
60-min. spread, albeit he ran tfiirt as
well as thick on appeal.
-'- Slipped in at two junctures, ;Hope
did about four minutes each whack,:
which is plenty

.
assignment for/ his

fast . flippancy. First whirl was
swell materiali but possibly tob . in-
sidey for a radio audience. Gagging
about, films and the fashioning of
them, the script was studded with
sparkle; biit much of it riiust have
flown over the heads of the fireside
brigade; for UiOse familiar with the
trade, it was rich in realization: and
keen in perception of the posisibili-
ties inherent in . the subject.

Weaker material was unleashed on
the comic's second . slibc, With riiOst

of his ' remarks - iri irioriolog and. his
isubject race bosses, tracks and parir
mutuel niachines.

JACK BL'CHANAN
Chatter, Sonir
ROYAL GELATINE
Thursday, I p.m. .

' -

WEAF-NBC, New York

CJ. Walter Thompson)
Sooner or later ;-Rudy ;yallee get.s

'erti all. This- time (takirig/ his an-
ri juncement - literally, ;and with ;

*'allce, statements are apt to be
exact) the: "'booking of Buchanan ': is

aciiievcd after many failures to con-
nect. -/' :

Z:'.^:
,.

.

/

Bucharirn is. big stuff in England,
both as a stage and screen star* He
is big also in N. Y. But for the rank
arid file cf

.

' radio ; listeners . in.; /the
> 'hibtle stops, it's riOt likely that he
Chailenges Uncle Ezra/ Smiling. Ed
.•Connell. And he's way 1:.behind

Charlie MbCarthy and Mickey Mouse.
Lightly -spobflrig routirie bf crossfire

incorpr >ated/ a production number,
but of the current Broadway musical
'P 2t; 'oc the Peyil* /and an interrup-
tion by a / customs v inspector . anent
th> actor'*^ .42, trunks left unclaimed
bri the" docks. It wias diverting arid
in rat'iating. Because of curtain time
at the theatre, ho opened the show
for Royal "Gelatine,.- •

• :/;r-;.-

-Buchanan, is easy to hear and like
On the radio. His singing voice, how-
ever, would not . be. such an . easy
;'?uess; ; It's ; a/ kind of musical .comedy
si "ing and voice with which the
American air audience • is, .. pn the
whole, unfamiliar. But thiait may not
-be, a

:
ne.tative .factor. His

;
singirig is

part.of his i5ersonalityi Debonair and
r:.laXed. L^ck of: strain or ; exertion
' kcs . th< singing agreeable; oddly
Eriti.sh /thbugh -it iriay sound at the

/a. . perfbriner 'o't such; pbi ish" mii.st

nlways.- be welcome for' - occa.sibnal
ricst:4;hots/-'::, :

• - -Luiidi: ',

Cliff Daniel, WCAE,
, Pittsburgh, ;progrjim direbtbr, ; who: once conteiri-

plated studying; for priesthood, is' how dping an uriusual ; sustainer for his
station,- donning surplice and cassock once eaoh ;W'eek to; broadcast descrip^
tions. of Catholic masses frbm the Secred i Heart church here
Assisted by Engineer Waltei; Thompson, who alsb wears the clerical garb
during the services, ;lhey work from the sanctuary arid cari be heard Only
by the/air audience.' .

',---. '..•.. ;/-. '.:-.:,
;

;;'
'

\-

Idea orLf-inated with Dariiel /several weeks ago arid program ha.s been^
Widely hailed by listeners, Avith hundreds of letters pouring into station
praising the. program director fpr his colorful .arid illuri^ihating describ-
tions. Station turned over considerable extra : tinie to Daniel last Friday
(24 ) for special Christnias midnight mass. , /;

,

-./'/;'.;

. A. E. Nelson, new manager of KDKA, Pittsburgh, turning in effective
jpb.^ofjTiiakiii.^ nation in gene conscious bf. \ybrl<l's
.jaiontrer brbadcasting station/ again. ] Opening gun was recent anniversary
.celebratipri. |ied in;'with dedication of new aiitenna, at which 1,000 civic
leaders and niational radio names were entertained at/'diririer party in
William .Penn hotel. Nelson followed this up with dramatic window dis-
plays in town's leading debartriient stores; broke hews items iri riewspapers
of 40 states as well as several leading national magazines; larided trailers
in 18 local film/ houses arid plarited car cards, auto bumper sighs and posters
*h/large industrial plants throu^^^ staged several special
broadcasts, culrniriatirig with gala cbast^tb-coast show. '

/ -

- Evpn if lit is due to go off/ the air, WLTH, Brooklyn, must daub its
tpwers

: pronto. With the/ oriarige and/ black bands which Will -minimize
pqs.sibility: of trouble for aircraft.- •

'• ;
,

. With - finding that the/ iariteriria structure constitutes a riienace tb air
riavigation, ;the,F,C.:C, last Week issued the
steelwork must /be splashed ih accordance with standard code and that
electric /lamps will/ have ,to be /attached in a niariher that will '

prbvitle
infallible warning fbr aircraft pilots at night.

;Tom Fizdale/is claim inj; credit for the first clip . sheet devoted entirely
lb one client'.*: program. General press sheets have been commoq but; this
prie is a printed seyen-cblmun page With cuts of the personalities coh-
riected with the single airshow.

;

•\'/--/

Prpgranis plugged by the Fizdale 'News Service' the handout
labeled ai-e Pillsbury Flour's 'Wonien in White' and 'Attbrriey-at^^Law,'
sponsored by S. C. Johnson.

; State of Ma irie program, whlch|has been broadcast on two quarter-hour
early-afternoon spots Weekly fr:om WAAB, Boston, over the Colonial and
Mutual web.s will return to the air Isines next year, according to the hopi:
expressed by; Marjp.rie Mills, its pilot, and . the .anriouncer, in last' week's
sigrioff. :.;•:/'•/'.-''/•':; / ;'^';.- ':/-•/'';.-'-•'--. "-/./v :'••;•'. '

Pittsburgh newspaF^er columnist was offered fat contract for s« ;'it.v- ?

broadcasts by beer concern at top money offered so far to a : single iridi*'

vidual in Smoky City/but turned it down. . Reason is his people are stern
prohibition ists and riewspaipermah didn't Want to embarrass the family
by going bn fbr the breWery aiccbunt. :

'

Member of National Broadcasting's studio tour staff Who speaks Chinese,
Paul DiUey, discovered two friends of his father; iri China; by accident
last week, while on duty. Pair Were visitors on the NBC. tour for/ the first

time when they recognized bis voice. Both knew his father, an. American,
medical missionary, in the Oriental, land, 11,000 miles. away.
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Blf Bob Lai^^

iportun'ateiy for
' whi - attempt fliR criUcWm.df raidio^.

programs^ thai-e
'

; definite^ balanc-

ing between th^,.vi?r^^^ Ql experi-

enced )udgmeii t a tid the realities
,
<|.f;

'popuiarify;., Shows: are' npt .hits or
"

flbp^ becaiKse' crHici.snj .. eithe'r.:, eh--

dories oc condemns them.. But TWf
soriably expert and plausibly qtiali^

fied VcritiGJsni :
should .score : .750 Of

. better iioicai ling theiti: correGtly. Ati^^

for that reason alone frbiii a progres-

sive.-.and -hiqh
broadcasting, ;

• the loser ; .iri that,

there isiio'liltie icfiticisrrt^ •.And' there'

is',A^ery>' little^;;w:b^ -the- name

;
be^aus*;:;/ /:.;;:. '^.^ '.rV..

..•
'

; Most ;piibn .dp ^ndt, ipro-

vide. the. ^'Onditiqii^s - indiiipshsable to

.'^criticisnv
'

:.- • .' l --^-'
; v

• .\ b.-; there are . no ihcfentiv^s; to' care-

fiil iistpnuig; -Tlie' j)atieitbe.;and: 'time

reqiiired> ithe boi\edpm- that' m.ust be

> endured -.woiild
i

gahv
;
:thb; ityei^gj?\

. radip..,editor .
piflj^~-'.tr6u^^^^

.

.;.
• .Radio ,

program^.r ;. becausie. .' thqy

,
serve.. tbe.'inlei;eijts pr are

• cpmmohly . considered . outside .the

ViJEfle.- V Radib.-'jUiit^'' in"t; aist^
.
^-^t- its

• .b<ist i t^s good vaudevLUe; . ;At its

worst- it's ierribie. . ; Nobody .
much

..caresi ^ Radio- editors., in imost caseSV

correlate the quality of the, prpgram;

'iiie. .quality .of' the Scptch sferye'd:

' during' the openihg: night's^ lestiyities

^'•the'. studios. .'.'
/ ^' / :

; A'hdv ril*>st of rll. aiiy^^

rendered sligh tly ; -r i di c liIpus by .
the

,pstrich .;haliit 'bf' rbfu^ing . to mcntib^^

Jellp^and Jack- Benny .tp^etiier. Spme
• newspajievs Vi'l^^^^^^a mild; dis-!

c ussibri , ih pw'sbival tiefrhs of a radio

prbgrarn,
.

. bu t;. , i ts. v c6nfined> to the
'•actors.:. . Ivi . all rievirspapers:^^^^ tltte

'

"of the, shpw may.. jieyei;;;^.'b

tibnied. ..; lin^^^

.Limf ahti Lynn Fontaine, ;but refuSr -

:.inff to iTient.ipti the Hitiq of the play'

because that'Avduld be, free i
:;.ih:g.^;-::-. .:; r. ;: /

.''' Goaai'ed' : Sponsors ': '

.

One result bf the.- failure :pf radio

,

criticism. to: assun}e. importance /;is

. ihat-r.a'^ip: sportsprs^^ the .

mbst ; guarded, protected and . .j6t-^^^

;;down-ei>sy :;grp

. producer^ ..in/^b .A "cphspii'acy

to •. pafri jDer-.: -and
[
cbcVd1^ them exists.

,

Scarcely., a\ h iss ,'rbdches them: . unless

they; read: VAini-rr ' farid^the .agencies;

iare very
,
disturbed Whbn . tliey . find

/they^ idb;). .:•.; ..:^/;\-, :
'

General •printed. criticisni^^^^^'W^^

.:.«haliehge .'the
;
anriateur status .. bt

radio's -angeljs; , It might burn dowri'^

the schdolhouse, . but. it .WoUld get
/sponsors : out .pf the third grade. .

/Trad
'.gtams; <this. piublicatlbn .carries-' an
aybra^e : PI iO" col umris eabh issUe

)

must, necessarily- devptespmefa^
iipn to *ihside';and special, consid.era*

,
tiPns

; ;that . / -trade
'

' publications

;

cpiild ignpre if. fear of i^eprisals. bei
ing c.bnquered.; the path were cleared
for; radio' cri tlcisin; . ^ resultipf subh

'

cPnd.itiPn
. . .

(y/holiy - inriprobabli?

)

Wpuld be tp- b^anl :the spptlight pf
derisipn ; .ciumsy^- incpnipetehcei^

.\And' thus, help end iti :''V{; .

...,' 'For -the essence, of all.' the ihead-
shaking is that riad i o programs cori-

. iinue: tp
,
perpetrate cpmmphpiacel

'easily-avPided, well-knpwh .''mis-

:
takes.' Iii ; the wider spherie' pf criti-

'

,
'. ism": there jbould: be some; debate.

1 One rn.ah's. ,ii|d.?[m'on't .a^t'ainst; .anptli-

; . BUt--the.«:e''.sin

.•le;av.e. 'ho;..ro;om fo.r two' .o'pihiPris'. /.

.; In the: past/ •criticism of pro-
,grams; was. 'iti 'vSome respbcts, piecu-

.
liairly; supefftUpiis. Iri the firbt place,".

.the bus,in,ess.man nia.de
;: gr'bat erri-.

.phasis .bn.^ his..- credo: am ''a;'.

.:s.hp'\yrhah!' ..(as if he had to tell any-
,bbdy:)v.\Jtv|seerned; tb;' him . that.: by
bravely:. oUtrShoiiting showmanship^.,
by Claimihg. immunity fi-bm.::tlTieatri.-

' cai standards in the: narne. of adver-.
•..tising .-. he': jUstifibd^ . anything; /and
'•eyerythi. '

.';- ,-ry'.
"

...^ Practi'Galiy that .was pre.tty riearjy

;
the, , casCi. - • •A . mech.a nical-.' system, ef'.

. .miass cprn'municatipn with -cheap and
. cbnye.hient pijielincs into' tbe'.pafiors
' and hall... bedrpoms' pf the : idle.- -'the

imriiatur'e.J and; ,' the, " impebunipus;
ppened Up a staggeringly large' i^^^
'enbe, any fair se,c!ment p:t^

st.ituted a
' g^^^^ advertising . buy ah4

cpuld ,bb.' .reached mpre or less autp^
^na^dall'y by .almpst;^

.
gram. Sp : Why 'theoretical . ,sideline

. blabberih.q: : about-. ..standards,
. knd

..
Anesse.? rt fust didn't rate seripusiy

'

. .y'plunteet, tree style; open 'field,. PUtT
- side;; Worriers ^^yere:' .upsbt:: •Wh;ie'.;.the:

'; persons 'actu.aily
. tnvblyed, age.ncy

V and :adve'i'iiser. '.seemingry ;.were com--';

;
PPse4 ahd cpmnlacent; :; ,

'

'v^.
-'.• . •;v'Set;-E'ii>rjnuiW' :/

'-.'-";^

.
.

Original :idea ;:t'hat; any orchestra:
• •7nd: ' any. ;slnger> wpuld; - reach : ;t'he^

•pdio- aiic?ipnce/cfl;ect,fycjy ': . foV

lowed :by the .idea that
; any show

.qomppsed bf .big' cpmedians,;^^ later,

bi^. 'guest stars/ :Wbuld guarantee big

cirbulatipn; , In bpth attitudes^firsti

.that the jprb^ram hardly, needed ;any

aittentibn- at all; sbcphd;' that the prp-:

.^rain heeded bnly. a bi^
whole cbnqepiipn of Criticism'. ',w"as!

laughingly, qrirritably considered as
outside th,e^'\arc • of -the' industry's

.
^Criticism is also \veakened ; an
ipflue.iiiGe :.pf vmajor - .impo/tabcfe
cause ^each broadcast is .a, sej)arate
jirbductlbn.

. 'Spn^etirnes t^
is the. IbW,

' npt vthe .high." \ Sometfm^^^
:-it Is a 6ri.e*tinie ..flash; ; .Thus a foi-rnaii

detailed rcyjew ' pf ; the . pr.emIbre
"brpadcast- may easily rbe aV; \'a'*jahce

:'with.:'.. the. pppuiarity ..ydecisjbh :.: 13
weeks later;; when the. bptiprt cbnies

:iip..'.;'.
.

'- '^^ .:
;-•

;. .

"-.';''•.'•'-
•

'^-

FamiHiair' failure bt cps^ show. \tb
be at their - best 'tijb' 'fltviitv time; out^
lin -. its.dlt proof that >critici.sin. or it.s

lack dbes arid shoiild play a' part; A
; bijr .

show is- pUi. tqgetiilei?., :'r:ehear^"ed.

timed and brought fbl^ward.iwiihbiit.
bsneAt

,
of

: crliicisrn,;;since :fadip has-^
';: :'dPg tpWns'; fqr- its- pVetentibus

prpgranis tq tv'y 'but : bn; Basic jnis-^.

takes escape notice and . cpri-iiction;

;

because, np .unbiasbd .criijcism^

tained. In itj. best a'nd
;
.practibal-

sense dritieisrh- is. simpiy: the .articu-;
latipn by an feXpbrieheed "eye; at.- and
mind qf the. probable reactipiv bjf the
and ichce itself.: ::'-••. .''\''..-.-';

That is tP':say. the 'hbfmat' audi-
ence; fpr it is- certainly ti;Ue ;tha t .the
studio , audience; sWayetl- by ;prox-;.
imity,; .jbllied.

.
ailpng by • ad vance

Warmiiirig .tjp^ placed intimate
ffieridly .relatibns'hip. wi^
directors. epn4uctPi\;'etc..:is the::niosl
ihcohnpetent

, cdllbal ' "guide'. It" is

.

wholly {misleading; In some casei.
studio audiences are: deliberately ex-
Poited by-clever: triclisters. actors or
agencies,:

: to iinake an ' jndiffe.reh t

brbdabast
. se'erii . like .a glowing suc-

cess;; The sponsor. ih;;thi?-^ok .Gii^rrS

,

an'd the. elegant -privileges of :itis.' 'for
their.) position is lulled intb ihiiikinig
everything is, hotsy-totsy. : '\:

'

:

.; Radip.'s; vbluhte.er
-on from- the- sideliriesHmeahw^^
apt to feel that the sponsor exceeds
'the..la.wful:;Jimit; Ph . bhe^m^
ness..^ But this, pf.^cbtirse',;pversimpl.i:
:fies the whble 'cqmplexr:quei!tipri.--;^^^
sponsor is mPre often: pU
singular; land .npt necessarily of the
masculine

. gender. •
- Until qirite;;.

cently
; it •was argued . that lie •sh pi'ild

get out and let the -agency iun the
show. Perhaps the. best

.
system

-WPUld be a cbmjirpmise: betAyeeii
the famous • eccentrics among spon-
sors and the isuper-dopes among the.:

agencies. .

/'.r"r -

.

It !: is precisely
; becau.se :^pbnsorV

fayored I'patterhs- are ,fq

taini agencies .that criticiism become?
extremely d ifftcult to a t l ade. paper
.OTivy to at 'least tbe brbad aspects ,bf

these enibarrassinehfs; Where does
[critical priyiicge ,stppf ;s
spbnsbr:be; revie.vyed'.*

,

• The .sponsor is an unseen ' Indian
flghting jfrprn: behind trees.;

. .

Shyi., npn-iqubfaljlb,. g^^^^^

scure jriotiya^ipns ./'that frequently.
jUistify the priginal policy. : In . that
case. the blame may pi:ng-ppri.g >back
to the anoncy; that, failed to adequate-
ly translate the idea .intq.;eiitei.tafit-

morit. / . /

•-'.:..- Those baytime':Ssrials .

In the matter of daytime pro.airams;
radio vcfiticisin, of course, collides

• viplenlly - with its grea test;.;<l! i'emnia

:

Ari; arithmetic-.verined- .defeh.se v of
trash, turned but- by maniial'laijorei-s
at typ,ewritqrs;.Becir(s tol-laiL-ih in^^

face pf standards,
- scorns the -Ihoo-

retitalv with .bales.: of rea^
act •faesimiies; In .the daytime : the
advertiser gjves full vent; .to . the
widely ~ held notioti that, the I.Q, bf
Jane Q. - .Public cannot b^ .undei:-
bstima-tedi • -/--[j. -,, -..

';• .' [

\ Makihg^. due , allbwanbe fPr; thf
fundamental.- truth of tbe lo\v: ceiling
pf discrirhihatibn

: and the- ineredibly
naive .iinwerldliriess "of; milliqns of
.devpted ..listeners, it sti

/denied that
', there is ;a variancb bo-

tweeh one serial arid .;-ariother. . /All

seriils arie h.qt. equally .popular; .Some
fjpp quickly . :and badly. : Others are;
big hits and' run fpr years. . There
must, : thercfpre; be .a : 'quqstipri pf:

radib .eriter'tainrn.ent where it js cbrii-

•mbrily assumed standards^ neye.r rise

:.highsr thari:'a,<frpg's:tbrsp, .;"-'-

Hpwever^it isn't; the vDecteT
Mary Marlins, pr Carbl. Kerinedys :pf

the sunlit; .hpurs.-that qutragb pcrsbris

trained . in . the criteria of the theatre.

Thatls the small tinle; TKat.'s 10-20-

30 1n Paw t uclcet. Okay for what it; is..

Hpkey-ppkey, . la id qn with :tbe; welj-
knqwrt :.troWeli geared, to ioW-7gi'ade

re(iexe:s,{.. : Equally; the. radip statipri

I)6n
'
tl Be Tdb: Cbbd

.
'\ y Lbndbn,. Jan. !•

' Cbllie Knox; the radio' britic

.

for the. Loridbn .Daily iMaii; is
'

.put with' a' blast ; agairist
^ the

British Broadcasting Cqrp. for
not deyelppihg talent. ,' . •.;-:

V VHe/calli? -attention to. the. ap-
parent, efl'prts . on -the part of
the. BBC: to; stifle /pbteritial stars
.ori the radio; Aei.ofding to.Knox;
directly

. brbadcais.ter. becbriies ;

ipopular he,.Pr she,' ceases tP get
bngagernentis in this 'mbrippplfs-

:

.."tic ,.cpuh':ry, for the; reasbri : the
arti.st :wiil' undbubtedly :ask for
hipre '-riioriey.

; .7 .

"••--
. ;

;•.-..--
\

TO

Small Budgets, Re

ru?chen Salts' -gpes
. transcfiptibn

Jan; :9,: usin^ :l? ;statibris'for

: List..>Vill. be :e;sterided;' iPiebruary,
with Ti'ansa-rrtef^j^ijaji: „ coritihuirig /.lo^

;produce
: and - soPt . for : . Stack-Goble .

.

Hil;lbillyitype' enfeirta^

57 REMOTES A WEEk
Indie WWSW, Pittsburgh Had 3,000

In All buriiisf 1937 / :

. 'Pittsburgh. Jan. 1.

'

.. : WWS\y.-. . of tpwn'is ;twp' indie
.statib'hs;; sit ah all-tirne rfcprd: fbr
l-em'qt'e. brbadcasts during 19^37. /do'ri'i-

arpuhd .3,000 pf the'm..- an .average
pf 57.- - Week. - A Ibt of good Shqw-
mariship;;dpnionstraied
Ups, wi th . rnbst ; of .them cons'sting qf
'eiyie-. events; ..^yput^pf^tpwhi^ ..'spprts

broadcasts'^ 'iby
\
wife; outstanding

banquets,. .. high.-^chppl ./Wires" arid

flpck of rtian T.iri-tlie-sitfeet^^s^
One

.
of • year's " most popular; reimbfes

Was - daily brpadcast. ;frprij : Wea
bureau by City Fprecaster W. S:

Brq'tzhian and' ;.'
! tiiresvbf Unusual

abjiiety,
. :during.'-.:.flobd .. cares, . .etc.-;

[rqquent .Brbtzman-.ajrings;: :;

'

Forbstein Off Lucldes

.;;'';;..':.: ' .Hollywood, Jan. 1;

.

-"teo;r^:Forbstein\^/iS:: bowi'n^^ off

Warners' Luc.iiy; Strike; ^^.b

music • diractbr ; due.; : ; tP .

' pressure
plcture'wqrk.;-'

: .

;-'

) .:./'.
'.

;; 'Al Gpodmarl hiay .get the/fcall;

: : 'Dan Harding's Wift' Starts

. '-'r- ;GhieagOy;'Jani.-;l.v

'Dan Harding'.s : Wifb- script starts
this week on both, NBG hbok-up of
l5.:s.tations arid some. 26 spotlstatiohs
briy platters.".:'':; -.

: '-;';
:

.-'^•.\

For. ^Nafibriar BJsCu
through :^cCanrirEricksbn. ' agency.

•

Ghi. •
•

: :
;.

Ai-r.hie Wioks added to staff at;

:CHAB, Moose JaWi.
';'

.\ :
lion

. Basseit,: manager .bf Montreal
office' of Northern .Broadcastihg' Go.,,

back at .desk after; trip to^N. Y* .-

:
King;. Cole . tea : placing transqribed^

series; 'lipme Folks/ qn Nova S.cqtia

station's.
'

' •

-'-

.JohiiV Redmorid.
. .assistarit^^c^

bf .iCHNS,.'llalira:x,. 'recovei^^^

:ierious.^iiirifcss.-"...- :.''
-. ':':-

.

Major William Coates Borrett, di-
rectpp of,.CHNS, Halifax, on 10-day
biz: jaunl tb Morttreal, Toronlp and

,

Ottawa.' ,
' '.'.. :';•.:: ' ;.'.

-..

-

:

- .Iz Eisenbcrsr, soUnd cjleets enj?! ne'er
Who; ; free-lanced., among all Philly
statibhi'.;has.;jbiiied;'staft/pf'iAVBB^^
Chicago. .. '';•;•- -' -'

^'.. • v; •...•; '-

-

''
"

pij t: iti Afabeil^. Idaho; would t. be
excused its qne^tUne./hiilbillies.^^

.iagain,-is.the smali'time.: ;v-. .•-;:^' ''-

; MpstVbf tfib eriticisni in ,rad ip has-

theatrical , ahtiixiederits : and criteria,

rherefbre, the thing that -flaunts- in-'

bred..', 'ebnc_epts
.
'.of ',' rii^htness is ; the.

small -timoi?. on the big ti ni.e,.; ..^ The
choice ;. evening.-:. sppts; natibnaliy
kriioXyn; trademark, hig^;. names;. - ail;

cornbined .ahiateuishly .to;; giVe birth
.tb a sbnii-:ephe'r^ht vfaiTiii^^ apblqgy; •

:

The .big. -tim^^ show business.;

Whether;' yaudeylllev -leg

exacts . I ;/fa'i)\ly . ';rTgbrous^^ta^

The presence bn.. .

' Paiabei^;bii^;^1;lrnp;

b.ill bpenirtg. rii'atince of . an^act ;tha

didn't bfilb.ng ws.'i/a. .matter pf .con-;

Rternatibri.."not bniytPvthe ..bbbker .a

the rba'rifigcr lanti • the pth'gr acts, bu.t

to .shb.W. .busin'es?' itself,... Su.ch-a'.iti is-

cue : wbulii be .Corrected the eve

-

niriij ;pei.'.f6rma~n,c.e;:Bul rad
bakes go Pn indefinitely ' •.

'

'- ' ': '

by Showalter Lynch :

;Bqdip; Director MacWilkh (tole.

;..;; Iiui^PinUarM^^eatUe ''^

'..- •/ ;;;
.
Seattle.: Dec. 311 ,

;r First, ef all; Av.hat is . a.^smallVlJiid-

ge't;?; . I remer)riber reiadi, an article

iiv.pne qr;^he trade; papers in which
the .Wr i ter Kel pfuHy gave ''a';feW ."sUg-;

gestiqns as to. ; what, could be. done,

wfitli a sman..;b^ say $^,000. .a

show. ,

";•'-
:y \..\ -: '\.- /

In;.these parts, i t ^a, radio .prpd UCer
gbts-!- / allbwarice. ;o£...ohe-terith^

that ambu.rtt : he feel.'; 'i.like .'tli.e."man
whO: broke t her; bank .at Mpnte .da'rlb.

; Small budgets! : .;i^ppk,
.we've pro-

duced shbws..here One. hp.ui"; in. lcri.:ith

'witii ; from.::8>;10 aclqi'i:,. f S ilS-pieco

brGhestrav. guest arMsts ' and; all:,, the;

trihjmiiigs. . yes, . atid.;:We.. even hired
a .

hall that;: seats ; 2,500/ pcbpl;e,:f a

•jtbtal : nut -of " $360 a Jshbw^^itid^dihg^
•statiph .'titrier/'v. .

- ..! ; ,. J'
- It is •.saidv that, a .Gliihp.se faniilyv

can live eh What ''the average. Ariier-
icariv. faniily thi-pwi! : away. Likewise
this, .largest; shew" evei'-produced- in

iiVe. .Northwest could' :b^^ paid for out
vOf the mpriqy .the; average networlc
ebnrtrierclal 'fwaste^i-.;.:; -;

X''^.^^-.
'^.'-;

.
>-.

, .Yes,^! said'.w^^^

that.;
. [ We've;, watched two y or three

of ;
"the bigrlime;' staiizas prpduccd-

Ivere :dui:ing the past year and; they
throw nipre.- n'iqriey away;*n.ocdlessly^-

than; Aye. ;ne,ed for an eritire showiV-
;atJeast.'by bur' slandajrdS;:' ;.;;.;;;;'-'•;.

;:The^'r«mai:]<able - thing; '
. not; that

SO', riiariy local ;bnd ,scctipriai

arc 'weak, .ir riot. aCtu
that ;Withai. .:-

'
: .n limber . Ma v.e, .b3c^^

developed' that hold" their : own-! in
listener. ;' into rqst;^^^^^^

'

irist- rictWprk
;epmpetiti.bn.'

'

-.i-u.-;'-.-- .
.

• - .; ;;••

In
;
thi^s ;clas,sificatibri I Wpuld put,

.ambtjg' pthers, 'Gaysred^. Wagpn Days,

;

one pf 'the • first and s lil I pne ef . the

•

best . liked hereaboutii of : the ' rad id.

Sprse. pprys; v 'Nprthwestern^ 'Neight-

;bbrs, *a Ipcalized versibnjpf the '^Hpbi;

by. Lobby,^ ribw:i its fourth year, and
• .pwri Homicide Squad ;^bl ice -xii-a-:

i.rtia^ and 'Moritag Fireside .HPur>' .

,

Tliere; are i.riiainy .- other 'shoVs. p
course; which ;, have :'bbcn : cbmmer-
cially succes.sful and havW Ibyal audi!^

ences; both "in Portland and Ssatlle,

biit these ^.partij[,^lila^ prpgrams
:
cpriie

immediately to ,ro^^ ', -;.;--

: Area's ' PrOl>lenis ;°

The . Pacific Nprthwe.st; ' seems to
haye a nurbber of

.
regibiial prqblcmis

.

peduliai'ly .|t.s pwh. lis; rimjpr net-
work stations iare ibcatcd ;in port-,

land, .Sciattle • arid Spokbne, forming
a triangle .whosie sides;;aix* approjci-
mateiy 200 miles Ipng. .

. :
it^'is bbMpusl.yVimpos.sible. tb :cpycr

this vast area by . deperidi rig ob
.

pro-
gram's ;; released ; frbrii '

. statiDns in;

these: three - cities. - Iri; Washiirigtbrti;

lib' Seattle or Spokane statipri,'elfcc-
tively cpVers - Wenatchee, : Yiikima,

,

Walla; vyalla; Bcllingham- pr . {he
Gray's Harbpr ;cbuotry ob the Ol^
pie peninsula. V

"'
.-'. -' •-.-.'.. '•.

EiTect
i
y.cnessypf "bu r.. Pbrtlabd ista •?

tions ^ stops at;' about Salem to the
sb ti th , ibbving Eu«en c, lyidd f0 rd, k la -

iiialh ; FalLs and Marshficld out of
theVpiclUic. .. .Li.kevifi.se. that groat
region

. . cast bf the •.Cascade; :rripuhT

tains which Includes-.The. Dalles;\pe^
dietbri,- La' Grande. Baker, Bcbd and
other cities i.s "ou I o.t, the -cfleptiyc
Service'arfea: qf'.ariy Pprtjarid.statiPn^

;
Please .understand that 1 am- -

^erring, in. ea^ch case, ,ip- the .primai^y
.service a reas pf the sta tlbns i n vbl.ved
Aiiypne.i pl!

.
puiv. nrajPn vs;M will

'Jive- ypu.' sbrhe ;cbycrage thrpughput;
Oregon.

.
; Wa.shingtpn. Idaivb. and

Mbntana . -b ut not . enpugh •. tb db a
!;|iprpu.gh. seliing iob. •

;

';..;: •..'; .'..

V T^uo,' itno;siL;:pf;.th^

h av'e .the i 'c''. 1pcal sta t'j Pii's ./'b uf-.due. t'p -

tbe Ibrig IJ he
,
haulo in vpiyed .^hd the

high cost of
:
A. T; & T.- service, it

has hot proved ccorionii:cally;ppssib^

tp make exteriisive .special .hbqkups.-
. ; This situation, has been ;a headache
for, years lb- advertise,!:.^ in' this sec-
tion wlip; -ktiqw /that: they nrust'exi

:

peel...much
.coiTie;.',(rpm thcsq. biiti^^^^^^

It hite 'bcori'; a- reai;;haridicap/lp-ihe,

yevelqpmbrit
. of; . stronger- regional

radip shpWs in. this' area.; At pre.sent
We are Ipoking forward .hopefully
tP the trieW . DPn' Lce-Mutuai: «
;whieh ties: in most of the radio out-
lets in

,
put- snialler' •ciile.<;;^^^^:^a a pos-

sible' sqliiticin tp;;t}i[s,. prpbibm, ;

':

On the favorable iide. .we have ; the
fact that the 'Pacifici'.Norlh.wcsi tjarilcf

.hijeb. aboyb ; the natvpnaj average . iri

percentage .of . .set
/ ew.h.orship: od;

that . due / tp the cpniparatively- ab-
serice of .bight ;irfe:arid' the..lsplatioi.i..

pf many of the outlying cpmm.iini^-'

ties, .ii^eners-dbpend'/a- gi^^ t deal on/
therr

. radip. sets
:
for ; the eriterta'iri-

ndent and coriUbt
. >y,! th /the; bUl.^id^

world. v Puttirig in' anbther; plug for

the K. N. yf. ouv per capita ^ipen.d--

able; :iricbmq.^ I'aiiks among the-' i^a •

tibriV.higlicst^'-.'•i^;v./ ;-. -''''. •.':'..;

;/.'-
.

'./Talent.. '-'.'-•;-.'•.

'You knpw the kind bf ; talerit!'.

Well, dp. ypu.?.
., "Thctie . eectris;.;tp .b^

ari. iriipressipn in' spnie .qiiai'tcrs;^^

everybPdy, >:cept the; citizens .of

New .Ybrk; • Ghlcaga/^nd.' ifol^

was behind the dopr /when ; th

brnadcasting
.

bra in s ; a nd a i>i 1 i ty, tb
entorlaiii. -Was' passed ^.0

.in order to gct. it .ihtb the.:riirnubsi .

;Fm , going tb speak; right; up/, in - a/-
' mqetirig;'; arid-

.
say it isn't sni,

;.
The

stUff- is hqro^i'ight ..here tn;^!!')? sticks"

'

wliere mpst; jbig:;tiriie --^ ha.s. al -;

ways' come from. ;The ; t luck is
;:
tp

recognize .talent and ; deVelbp it, " lai-

thqugh the process is often painful
fpr all parties: cqricerrieid; ; .

: I dbn't nijrid saying, that "my-; big
gripe, cpmes

; ; itrpnv the \ foe t tha.t . We
'

are: beset witlv.an Mf-U's-here-'i t-cari't-;

:

bergpqd': viriforiprity complex; . I ;aLsk

.

yo;u;.;:Whb,:kripW'5 what^s ' good' arid
;

•what .isri^t,.'.,anyway?-/ ' ;,
'

.'.

' Even the /experts have riiuffed thej:

.big ;.ehance 'plenty bf times:.-.: I- read

.Tust , rccondy; where' Ray Lprig, a»;

bditpr; bif ' . .rCpsriibpplitan rej ec ted
Heniirigway-s:*Fifty-G}rand^^

.'greatest shprt stories ever - wr itten.i

Good rieiss , . kribw.^ i t'si^
;

v^.Pr.se'. .wit h.

siii.all town, radio'' talent. We'ye had
.

ail kinds qf
.
pepple arpund whom We

.

'

"couldri't sell to local / spprisors . for .

toye nor rripriey whp arc. nbvV dpin.tj ;

right Well, fpr; themselye^^^

tiriie,. thank you, •
.-"'..':>';•;

.•

The ppint is that %e iPcals/^lacfc

the confidence .
. riew; pfebpJe: and

rieW -ideas;:;, - We /Ifiave . riV^^

success" .\yitb . pepplev v^h'p have; had
sprrie rietwork 'exoeViqnc'e---rriot;ripccs-«

sarily/because,; thoy ' batter, /but
because / the .sbqn^^

thC; netwbrk hired thehi they . rnust
':have.sontet|iinjg[, .;'''-':,;".'.'.

Outside Approval
. As for ideas, the ciistpnlory' prp-
cedure is - to . kick them arbiind for
several nipriths and by that time they

.

shew. Up pri ithb netwbrks;
;
Then^

after the . blpprii" has begun to .wear
off,; the idba riiay bb adopted Ipcally.

but •hpt-; until
; it has rcGeivcd . this:

.

stamp pf p.iitside.itpprpval. .; ./

:

/All this,. pf cpursc,. Is-psycholpgicbl/
bur riiairi trpuble tracV back-to oiir -

qrigirial thesiSTT-lack
. of dpugh wifh

which tP wprk. . Rehearsals / cost
money; . speiciaV .arjrarigenients, cost

-

riibriey; special imaterial cpsts^^^^.^^

Fer SPmeth ing like six months we
produced a half hour show, 'which
included/ four or five • di-ariiatic '.cjyU. ;

spdcs, an iritervievv. frem
;

20' to 30
prchcstral ' cuei5/\frbrii fpiir to.' fly'e

ri:usibal numbers, ; and frprti eigh t la
12 actbrs arid' did the whple thing ''-.

in an hbur and .a; half flat fpr re- •

hearsal time;;. An^' don't
.
get the -ide^^

it' wa.S; a sloppy .production;

;
"This same shoe- plrichcs al.sp. in a ri- ,•

other directibrir--wc have: to handle;:
a.; tVenieridpus;. numbol* qf .show.";

.

•.

order to come put at all. Our mar-
r{in pei;..shpw' is-: ycry small, hence
the; necpssfty for ma.s.s production. .

.

" Thiis ofTice-i-and by that I mean /'

myself-f-has .Written, scrrpi./'comm
cials.;. sUpervi.sbd:; casti g and produc-
tion for upwards ,pf, 35. shby^^^ a' Week^
with payroll ' runn irig / .-. hir;h ;. ;

$10,000. a Iriorithf .. boU^ v tiPt.

And. these 'were^^iiyeytalb ;

hot; tiran.^criptibiisi o'r spot "arinouncie-
,;

merits, al though ..we ; have.; thbse; .tb.6: •

:. I have no mtohtiob of liainiihg ari

unduly-
;
PbiisimisVi

plight of :, the radio producer ' the '.

Pacific. . ..Nprthwqst. . "There ' " •
'V

epmpensatibri that makes up for
'

eye rything—it's a 'great place tp Wve.i
And the fishing js sWcltr^when ypii
can get.fq it,'-. .Ypu'll pard^^

This is; Saturday afternoon and I've!
;

still gbt three scripts lb dp fpr tb-
morro.W. ''" •- ;--

'' - •;; ..

.
-

. / .
.
Charlotte.VN, .G.; Jan,.-i.

'

. .
pcwey

. Leng is but and-' Rbyal' .E.

'

i^eriny ..is; in 'y salbs-ym.^nagcr bt Sta^
tion ;WBT here. /-'-Long m
ad vertisjrig qgericy biz n;n .lrisVo:wh. -.

,.....Penny ;oo.nTSs frbtri.- WPTF,'Raleigh,
^^C.:'- ;;/-': V ; -

'. ;-



Thii'iy-ifecohd Annn^rsdry Wedhe$dayi Jai^

' Dxirin}; tuR-o'^-Nvar' behveen him^
: 42Q.poiindsV> sailOsh' that. sU'iifigled on, the reel .3.6 minules for was .

it houi-s'^);-: the ^fibWntee\ landlbrir of ^ Station WGK -CinpirviVs^Uj-

:

was irtlervieWetl >by , Vabie^^^ the- scibj^ct:.
,

L/.B,- was- ioifJvJ a ; answer, yc^^^ '^v'

Ht^,^ahswered,. yes./ifT-' '

;
.-^ •.•

.The yehr. :.t6 .-coniis • w jil -be- 'Gkay for. ' b
,
hard, dop't hold tpo .'.maiiy ebhv.bnlions,.- and learn '.to;- pilii^

SHx'ophohe .in their 'hpufie.:prcheslras- •'.

' .

'

:. -. 'v.-,;
-'

v.- •

'^'^ V-

.

'; 'The e.asy-v days, are over..V.said;.L;: ;B.; illu^tratirig vhis. pbirit '. by.
. .

leaning: bflck in.; his

Ihfe •captain -playecl •arpuhd., with ' tHe ^sailfishV. for- , :
jeW .

niihutes.

'We Jbrbadcastiers hav^" a' ~'lpt pf. ecbhom'ic< problems- .we ntiver. had

-before. l.Hpw^aboiU;- drihii^?i;^;Champ^^

jah:

the

1,.
.

.

ex-

aiid

present

be fol-

. Washington,

Middle cpurse-—Jbelween

tremes . of .liiTcPntrolled

-ba cie rei niburseirnent
" for

.

phyisical valiiatio'n^jshould

lowed ^
judgihg . fa1 rhefss 6f : price .

tags places ori\radib stati'oh$, .Federal

eomrhiinidations Comniissipn . w
told, last weefk..'-' - : , [: '

. Outlining eight-point - "forniuja

which may; h'^lp: t^^^ regO ia tory. ;bP<iy

mit of one of its! wbrst ; dilemmas;

Ben S. JFishet, ^ forrner geiiierai cotiti'-,

sel of the" old RaxHib Commissioifi, de,-

cl^red licenseeis ought io b6, allowed

compensation; 'fo;r V driginai
;
irtyesl-

ment, expibitatiph and operating, ex-

i>enaies^and vaeipusi ihlangibles, T
yardi^ticX : wbtild prevent illegal . li-

traffitkirtg^

tinie avoid irijiiring : plpnipet'S who
have .Slink large w;ads in dev.elpi)m

ot the U. ' S. Industry, '^y'r/ .. -V-:- ,

$upplait)entinig" plea, .for .Connimisihi:

consent to sile of : KOQS; Slar^^^^ !

Ore:, to ilbqai ';ne>Vspapef
J
puk»^

jPisher, in memo describing factprs

to be considered in .
measuring :salies

prices, . differed with' both .member^
of thV - iindustry. and butsiders who
have denounced any prpfitmakihg bn'

ntfitions isvyaps. ; He conceded .that, the

F, C. - G. has
..
l^gai-VpoWer ,to pass . on

the. reasonableness of
,
the -cash ; exr

changed, but said the test ought not

he, top; severe. -|
;

; .

Fbur tahgible and' four int^

•elements Jihpuld be weighed by the

Cbmrhish . in deciding, whether. pui-T

.
chase priice.. iS. fair,

.
attorn^ey .?aid,

They, are:-
'

1. Acluarphy.sical; assets.

2/.A.dditiona|, sums - ei<pended for

operation..

3. Capital structure (if a corporate
licensee). ...

'..

'

4i • Prbmptibn and development ex*

; 5. Retwrri pn/.'iiivestn^ ;

6. Expectancy ;bf license renewal. ; •

7. Other pin-chase prbposUibni?, •

8.: Improvement to' public sei'viCe.

.With the elementlpf pubiic interest

paraniounti ., Fisher argued. V **!*^

broadcasteris ought; to: be entitled to

recoup all of
.
their inviestments, in

vie\V of the hazardbjus .nature of the

busi,nesSi Ihe ^apid iate, of-equipment
obsblescehce',: >and ;, depreciaiibh, the

cost of conipiying -with :
goyernrn

regulations, iand the: fact that; broad-

casting is, in its final es.sence, a busi-

ness, Original constriictipn cost, hot

the present; depr'eci^ed worth or the

reproduction figure, . sihoiiId be the

basic factor. ;he jnsfis.ted/ icei^narlci.hg^

thiit radio art 'hag been from the but:-:

set 'one of ever-changing engineering,

reqiiiremients,'-
^

TQiichioit^ bri Jlic deli

capital iza lion .011 licetiijei^.:,the

counsel said a bfpjadcaister who has

opej'attid in the public ;inlei-es.t-is eh-;

titled to place a valuatiph on the ex-
peetatibn that the F. C. C. will con-

tinue to; renewsthe. "statibri; franchise;,

fndividua! whose ^perrnit has becri

renewed' in; the past; is entitled tp feel

confident; the government. ;Will con-;

tinue to;, l€;t him .; biierate,. and thiis

theory ha.s . been ^upheld, -many v'tinie.s

by the cptvrts; Fisher dcd

The ' ten-lim;es.-:.earnings.; yar^^^^^

which was.; used, 'in . the KNX and
KMPC cas'q.<!, is fair to the piiblie.ancl

Ihe.; iridustryV ..he f.pnclMdc^i

;

ikte.s of. radio. Slalipns.^a^

laied;; the .
expiense Qf;/iiving . lipv to

pubiic i n Icresl reciuiremenl s is cpri-

Siderable. aiid
;
o'peratipn. .is; /'hajs-

.ardons, i;nterpri.se,' this retai n" i.«; not

ECHOES OF 640 €ASE

WtinO, Au£:usti» ticense Renewal
Scheduled for Public Hearin'r

; [Washington, Jan. 1. -.

.~ Reperctissipnis frbni the ssnsatipnal

640 case and the Segal disbarmchf

trial were; pipKod upi by industry.

I istening posts. . last .week ;\yhen iFed:

ei'ail; ;• Communications • Cbm'missiph,

suddenly '.brdere piiblic hearriigs on

license renewal
,
ajlyplicktion of

WRDO, Augustia, Me.
.

':. :Exac.t reason
,
foi: the' eifa^^^^

not indrcafed until; sevieral days aftfer

the. Prder had been, issued; .It. bcr'

came apparent -then vthat the cbm-'

misti 'had* obtained mbre;; ihfP
.

than
has been already; disclpsed cbncern-
:in|: the -interest pf- Henry;; P. Rines,

Pprtlahd capitalTstj ih the station and
that it \v.as determihed
.detdil of stock oyifneVship brpught to

the sui-face, Rines .pohtrpls; WCSII,

:

Portland,- and WFlEA, Manchester,
N, H. :;'--;;V;V'V

.

;-:'-.v- ;:
; Thr'.ough" the order the commission
is seeking to find out -whether the

stiatibn has complied .with the FCC's
reguliatibns ' bearing • oh,

;
contracts

that .affect control^ whether it had
cornpliic;d .with the terms pf Broad-
cast Order No. 2, ,r^qu sworn
statement about oWrieirship aiid cph-,

trbi and whether
,

tibn 310 of; tlie Communications Act
which makes it necessary to itiform

tFfe'FCC;'6|7flny''frans7^^

it's the firet cage; of its; kihd^^ a

hearing.-
': ebrnmish had on previbu^^^^

requested info suppHemehting that

cphtained. in the renewal blank and
the .regular rie<^rds already on- file.

Desired daita^relating t*' Rines'

stock- holdings and cltizenshiprT-'was

submitted- .in du^Vfdr^^^
-. Link between the: rehiwal hearing
and the.Segai;;^u^pehsion wasideenried

likely because the ;., rhaheuv.ei'S

made to ;
'protect the Ri ries : prpper-

ties .in fighting invasion of the

Maine radio field by. the Portland
Broadcasting System. At the Segal,

trial, great attention was paid to the

Rines set-up, ; Which includes remote
cOhtrpl.' of the brpadcast /.ventures

through the Eastland Cp:, : .'hpid-.

ing firm,

WBkE Praised by P. <X
Washington. Jan, 1. .

: .;CbrOperaliye;.;. spirU . 6f . 'WP
WilkesrBarre, .drew orcliidS:; this

.,\yebk. ifrpm - Postmaster General
;Far|oy,

;
w-hpse ;aiihual report dbm-

nriended the .Qbal' town:. statlpn - for
helping prevent more fatalities in;

last year's GoPd Friday bPmbings.:;

bullining V/ork of the. postal in-

spectors i.n the -fiscal; year which
ended June .30, Farley remarked thiat

the ; local ti'ansniitter helped the
/,'oyernment}with4ts.i$-mihute,war^^
iiigs to possible recipient^ of . parcei
post packa'ges: containing explps^

\

:';;-
. .Chicagb,- Jan. .1.;

,
FollPwing -a meeting; of the Chi

cagb.:HPteV.Asso,ciatiprt,, a^

with the exception of the Edgewater
Beach;, have decided to go . off the
air vl^i th their sustaining dance or-
chestras 6n Jah. 15. ' 0h /tliat date;
local arid ;network stationis; in Chi
apply a . $100 weekly service chairge.

on remote band; pickups.'. ',

Pair of Andrew/Karzas. h^^

Aragoni ;and; Tri'ahohi ; will $ever. from;
Wfjlf';': with - the ,

- Tribune, ./station

catded to. continue at this time with
only - the - Blackhawk:;^^^^^^^
Beach will coritiriue bh WBBM /With
i ts. : bands on a

;
hbn-sei'y ice, charge

because of a.,pi;ev.ibus contract which
does, not expire until' Ap^^ 1939.

WBBM will; also keep such ' ckfes

tis: the Yajcht Club arid Harry's "New
Yo;t'k Bar. NBC will retain the, Chez
Paree, .Grand:. Terracfe dn(J. Oriental
Garden, ' ;

,. In lieu , of carryiiii: late ;:dance.

rhusic. ifrom Chicago spots, all sta-

tions here will concentrate on pick-
ing up baridis frbin but-of-tpwri, espe^,

j:lally^.N.. ,y> '.iCsimpl^

this situation niay mean the, decline
of Chicago, : as , a builder of name
bands. .

-
.

'^[': V -- •

SUN STILL RECEPTIVE

'Kero W«l^eV Adaption Failed to En-
thuse Oil Firm

Sun Oil is continuing its search
for.' a weekly night-time dfamatjza-.
tioni sefiesi : Show is wanted ta ride

GBS as a riirinink-mate foe Lowell
Thomas* cpnimeritating' pri NBC-blue
for the "fuel firm. '

-.../.;'

. Month ago "dBS prepared a audi-;

tibii of a radiozjation of 'Nerp Wolfe.'
fictional detective character created
by . magazine author Rex ; Stout.

Craig McDonald and Wallace. Ford
(currently on. BrPadway in tiiib .legit

hit -Men .arid jiiice'). topped; tlie

Transcribed . audition ^ .s'Cnt to / Sun-
ocp'5 JPhiiadelphia, headqi4artei s did

not impress 'Jui^.- /'•.; ' ;

:

: Rpcbe, , William
rs. the agency :fpr Sun Oil-.-; .

' •

;

Peterson witk : Mutual ; v

Mutual network '

hii.s enlarged; lt.*j

Chicagp sales sta ft, to th ree men w ith

the addition, of :M. -H. Peterspn, for-

merly \vith Hearst Radio, -i-'

'

. "Web is;np.\v -repped -by. eqV'ai. ped-
j'd ling staffs in both - NieAv York' and
' Chi, and th'e i'aggregatie of .six sale.s-

ineri is as. riiahy as - the ne
ever had.

Arch McDonalcl's Award
: :

,
Washington, Jan. 1. .

pi unit's'., ifor 'beih ;the 'Best Base-
balT; Bi-badtaster b.f^'^

ia.<t Hyeek tp A I'c.h , McDoha^
?pPi;ts:cbmitiicn.latbr,--'by;-Gcri^

< Wheatics). - :-::\-^- '/ \ -.

' l^reKCriiecr a-;;goid w:;.toti by
the po,rridge,^coIllIJ^uVy. ;

. .

;

IN CHI ON AFM ACCORD

.:•..-';..-'--,;..- Chicago, Jan. 1., ;

,
james^'G.. 'Petriilb' Chi musici.tlri

u;tubn ch ief , and NBC were ini con-
ference two days this. Webk; trying
to effect

'
^pnie 'mutual ,settlement . to

go into effect Jan. 1.5.; ;Network is

hoiding out against the ciause which
would prohibit it; frorii feeding any
station- : declared unfaiV .. to. the
Americari Federation of . Musieians.-

'

. Meanwhile, ; Petrillo- ? has ' pr'aCr

tiCally cbncluded negotiatipris /with
downtowri; theatres Nvhelreby ' they
would establish, severi days' pay 'ibr
six days'; ' Work. ; Musicians /' h^^

been ge'tlirig: six for six in theatre?,
with the change in - scale ; sought - by
PetriUb on the heels of hi's hayirig-

recently/ .establish.ed, . the ^.seven for

;

sijt 'scale ih-'-riiterieis;; J:. v.;
--

IMPINGED ON LAW?

Blngp. yariation Yanked Off AVICC
;

.' on Bbs(on;;,0|-ders.^^ -

"/

/, . IJew Haven, Jan. 1. ?

Radip
.
number- game. 'Mai-jic,'

sporisored. by Majbstic Laundry on
WICG, ' cancelled with, Monday's
.(27) show. ; . Anrip^n.cer ^stated, pro-
gram. iS-miriutb; version ; of 'Biiigo

geared to New Hav^n dial telephone
numbers;; i)i^as;pullbd'beca^^^ of cir-
cUmstarices beybrtd . cbritrbl: ' ofV sta-

tion and spionsor. -/;;'.;

.Understobid WICC sales dep
ment cancelled bn adyicb from
Shepard headquarters " .Boston.
Whether ; the /game . lottery
line has Iprig been argued bver' sirice

introduction. Siriiilar show has
been underwritten in bther New
England Cities ' by - Kay > -Jewelry, Co.

, WICC cbriimercial was in its last
contract month;

,

' A.ssociation ;. of Eastern Railrpnd.s

Is .seriously ' coiiside'rihg; .iriyadin^

'radio for the fii-st tiriiie. • ijepetofbre
all; rpadis' along the •.Atlanti. have;

retrained ..from' pzonb;. b.lui'bjrig by
nnutuai iagfeementi / /...' .-.

;-.;'':-

/ V Frimirig of : the pump, for rndib. is

being prompted by the genbral de-
sire Pf the R;R;' to get their rates

hiked 'by/' the .
Interstate Comndercte

Cpriimissidn.
; Roads . would. - like ' to

tilt their lireseht coaich-rates of 2c;-

a-riiile; ,alsbvlife.; Pullman fares .i6<,'r,.

LC.C., smile sebms difficult to ob-
tain, with the /feeling bf the gpvern-
ment reported to . be that ;the / rbads
should, be satisfied with the. .adjust-

.

ments!;ih .rates made ,twp: years ago

;

when basic fares were 'ipwe;re]d frorii

S.^c.Tarhiile ,to their - present pej?;.

Many bf .the' rbads; ppppsed. the ciit,

arid :ribW &piht;to .t^

prove that, althpiigh fhbjr haul •

'

greater,: thei grpss is less; and, the net
rs affected. :', ..-//;.

'

.

' Prbgrariii ; which .' tlie
. ; AssQcjat ion

Would' air would be; fashioned in the
form; of; an institutional ballyhoo
glorifying railroads, with attempted
subtle/ finger-pointing that . service^
would be better and the public' more
pleased if rateis were hiked a notch.

- 'All last / week, NBC '; sales • depart-
ment . was .yirbifking on the

. prospec-
tive client in - an effort to crack th,e

ice .which has chilled put all :.e'x-'-

cursioris' onto the ether in / the/ past.
Yesterday , (Tuesday), John H. Fitz-
geraid, .yiCeTchaiirrii.ari bn piiblic

;

'

latipris,! ;for the Eastern group of
roads, talked oyer : WMCA, New
York and the [; Inter-City regional^
Spiel- ,a ,>sus,taihier, was billed 'Fair
Play foir Triahspbrtatipn;/ and ad-
variced the pPirit of view held by the
roads regarding their appeal to thie

I.C.C. :.
:-•..;:; ^

Df. Walter bamrosch and baritone
Glen Da rwrin ;;guesis ;bri 'Magic Key-
program on NBC-red F€fb. 131

The Old joke
By joe Laurie^ Jn .

TP start with, 1 may-.as well adrhit

I don't know where I bdginaiiy cariie/

frbm./ -i have ..a very: faint r4cpliec-

tibri; of i seeing ari' Indian ahd a man'

that looked a lot like; Cplumbus; theni--

I recall beihg. .ih . a- bari'Porii^^^ w^^

couple of ; wisecrackefs knpckirig mie

around, ;biit, as I said before, f can't

say for sure where -I cariie/frb.m or
who my pairents were.-. .1 kindsi. just

happened, just like'
.
Topsy . . .only

long befbre hbr.

. The first thing I dp remember is

being. in':the smoking rporiTi ot a raiil-

road train with lot of traveling

salesmen, "rhat's Where I got my first

'

big laUgh; that's Why L reitiember , it;

When I got off the train a rninstrel

man clearied rhe. up, airid I trbuped
with hiih .foir a number of years ;an,d

was a big hit in eyery towri and
hamlet - in the .cPuntry; When the

old minstrel man went to the Green-
room Upstairs, his son- tppk. rne, arid

we played the beer , gardens ' and
yariety Halls. ;;j;s.e,i:ved- hint; like I
did -his father, and; ; even when , he
became a headlirier; in ..'Vaudisyiile

would; :u.Se.; me when ;his: act was
(Ippping.; he-csiled me:^ :

Many pf the acts bn the bills - would
borrow me tb /bolster up their com-
edy, , ,an"i you.should haye
old . gijy rave, .when he .would, hear
about it, ,.~^he would ;write letters to
the trade papers-arid ;accUse the acts

bf .kidn£»ppihg rifle. He; tried to pro-
tect me, - even, going so far . ;

tp, get
a,;piasspprt: frbm the- Copy
in Washiiigtbn. - 'But it ,didn't . heli).

He ; stopped working and lost interest,

arid j V fpUnd ; niysel^^

They / were using riie in • titles ;iri the
Sil^t Pictures, and I -got plen ty ; of
belly laughs; 'ca^use,.;ypu '.see-' there'
.Was '

ai .'new -kirid ' of • audierice, - arid

they, thought I was/ a kid^
. with the

nice printing they gave riie -arid ,the"

lights ' .' .eyerythihgl did look yoiirig.:

, .
Then 1 appeared; for a Ion j^-

•time i h,
the better grade magazines,- .. . ap-
pearances in newspajper followed, and
it Was no . li rtie before I fourid myself
iii/.the Exchange, Columns of -all the
newspaper in the world. Thiey traris-

ahd' i finally rbtuvned to thi.s. c.ouri

try and took;, lip ;iriy residence in! a

Joke Book, where a buriesqiie comic

.

saw rne . and took' me for a tbur/ on
the: Burlesque Circuits. I was get-

ting big laughs,, but didnlt Care rnuch
for it; because' he dirtied me up and.
it reminded me of riiy kid days.

I. gpt away frbrh hini a \yeritintb.

Club; Life. I guess I Was jn every":

club in Americia: some of the boys
treated me svyell, but the busiries.s;:

men at luncheons and ^t bariquets
wore; me; out .1 was getting a, bit.

tired of people making furihy nbises
with their mpuths when they heard
me; sonie of the boys/ were calling
me moth eaten and said I had whis-
kers; that isn't nice to treat bid / age
like that, so I was kind pf happy
when a little (ellbvi/; with glasses who

.

said he was a comedy writer took ,me
iri and gave me a- hom« in his files;:

I spent many happy years there
with fellows of my pwri age, and the
little fellow would very seldom
bbther us.. Sometimes he would look
us over and shake his head sadly arid
put us back in the flies; Other times
he-, wpuld send

;

'

pXit to tab shows,
m Usica 1 com|die.s a rid cheap cabarets'.
Some of theJC: birds -wbuld make nie
work plenty hard; they made me" db
doubles.>nd fix me up; in tP/ sketches
and blackotits, I/thought sure I was
retired: when one day . the' littie au-
thor put me. ill the;' files and -stuck;
the -flle^ /in'stbra^el / "^-y

'

'

. ; .1 Aya's /all set for .a nicb rest when
somebody discovered Radio: The
first thing I knew the little fellow
had me in a big office, dusted me off
and I made the tpunds -of every sta-
tion in the; coiinti'y.

. haVe Worked
hard: and. pften: for every comic on
the; ir; spmetimes.

, worked for 10
different ..cpniics: in one dajr; 'some pf
.the-.sm'arter oneis.-had my liftWd
and I was . hardly recognized except
by. the ^wise guys,, . The Comics wPijld
.ad lib me and kid my age, but. still
were using

^

I; aril tired; arid .wieary, biit th^y say
there a re new gerjeratioris conriirig up
and that . I must .go bn and on until
the time, comes

:
When there arc no

I a ted riie into all kitids; of languages, ( nipre; files; comedians and rrieniories

NORIHWEST LINES

QOWN;$EmM
'-.:/.- ;/;';.;- Seattle, Jan.. I.r

.

' All radio
.
riietvi^ork service to the

Pacific' •Nbrth,>yest; - was '. wiped put
Monday .\yheh a frieig^ train hit a;

slide
,
near Lpngview, . Wash. , "Two

engines jumped the track and carried
put all line faciiitiesi / TWb fireihen
were killed. Wiires were dpWn - "

4;

hours. ."' -•-./- .-'-:
,

'.:'-'• -'.;

..Radio engineers: on
,
thy : local ' Pu t-

.

lets lost plenty of 'sleep' but -riie t th a'
emergency vkrith very, few . bcea).

-

KVli Seattie^Tacoma reached but
.1,300 ' miles to rebroadcast KNX,
Hollywood, CBS key station. , With
permit of Coluriibia, James Wallace
engineer of. KVI at his salt water
transmitter ;. site pushed button
which placed -in bperatipn a h igh-
fidelity special' receiver and carf ied
good quality, programs. This station
also picked up KOIN, Pprtland, Cp-
lumbia station.

'

r KOL; became the key station ..in

fact with the Wire break wheri this

;

outlet originated arid fed^ all thb
Northwest, Mutuals iri ,thi.s state.and
Oregon local shows. Archie Taft,

vice-prez ; of KOL. estimated that
over 40 programs, were sent out pf
his studib to Northwest Mutual 'chai^n^^

during wire shutdown.; .

-'-
' / .

KOMO-KJR, .NBC, . and KIRO,
CBS, alternated hourly on the

;

wire 'opened for . nets by the tele-

phone" people. Some of the listeners

gbt;qui.te a kick.out of heariiig shows
from what they thpught was the NBC
oyer their 'receiver, dialed for -Go-"

lumfjia reception and -vice versa. ; All
net outlet engineers : work.ed f. tb-.

gether; '
• the 24rhoUr battle to

Straighten ou t the troublew ith tele-

phone .pcopl<e; helpiiig in uritai>gling.v:

:

-..; .
Washirigtoni Jan. 1.

Arrangements fbt special N^
Assbciatibn. of Brbadcasters cbnybn-
tion for discussiori of proppsed re.np-

yatipn of the trade body's .structure

were completed. Friday^ (30). : ;

;
Ratifying recpmmendations ;of the

special, cbriyehtipn held last October,
President John ;"Elroer issued sun-ir.

mons fbr mbmbers to gathej/ ;at the

Willafd hotel here Feb. 14-15.16; and
named individuals ; to wprk out dc

:

^iled scjledule.V ..Gerieifai cbrivjehtipn

chai.rman will be ,Ed ' Spence of

WBAL, Baltimore;; -LocaI.'.cbnTniitlee'

is- headed by Wi 11 iarii ' B.;;/ ;Dolph.
WOL, and includes Frahk ,Mi- Rus.sell.

i &nd Harry .A . Butcher, CBS.



WHAT

eiiti^rtciiniog p

t. • even most

IAST YEj(^LR radid advefti

; dollarfi tQ the wbri<j('s eiifertainnient mip^
.., ,, TOilliona cvrAme^

/

: Iii theiir ceaseleM: bid for th

adyertieers have searched- field of amiiseiiient

v v v hiiye combed ever

their program a larger audience thart .their^^

Whut is the rtsi^t? Go^ ehiertaihmeiiit, ; of cpiiirkie; But irt

theiir struggle to please* many advf^rtisers pyierlobk

ill radip, unlike Broadway^; tl>e nieasiire pf pne's audience is

iioit necessarily the tnea^^

Merely devising elaborate eiitertaiinnieut is no; assurance that

a radio show will "click"^^ in a sales way. For people, being
basically the sanier-wliether you ujrf/« to them or >a/fc to them
•^those . faictbrs .that make, printed .adyiertisiifig successful iriust

also be present iii a result-getting progra for the air. /

Whether an advertisenient be splashed in priiite^rs* ink in a

niagaizine or ne.wsp.iper^ .;s]M)kei» ..by an
nucrophone, it must cpniaiii the esscii tials tliat engage atteh-

tioh, tlifit: whet tlie appetite, that ihakie pepjile wah^ to buy.

. This, is the.vieWppiiit frpnt Wliioli this agency ajvprpachcs.^

prpduetipn of any radip. propain, largc^^^^^o

the glitter and glaiiVor^^^ b
tiires, it. is. still fuudamciitall that unless a .prpgrarri 's^lls;

nierchamdise . ; < unless it coiiy (?rl s listimors in

t

o-ffifyvrs t--. it is a
'

.liivury in which can prd.fitablyi iudtitg^

MindfuVotthis, oM
ai\d Hollywood have. spociiil slafl's of coinniercial writers whose;

sole job is.ta pv^t iiilp the:radip programs of pur clients.

With a skill ahd uhoblriisiVeness born of long experience in

radio '^salesmanship, these writc.Ts Wpay6/ iht e.ach program
ppVverful,

:
reasohrwhy sales^^ i

create a desire'and dcrnand for the pVpduct advertised.

.

This is the kind of salesmanship tlral is achie
results fpr pur clieiits. A XidoSinansliip which, day iii and day
put, is actually moymg nifercha

^..:-l?(ifi!/o-.;S/>ee«afi«f*-.';

Sui>pleiucriting these creaH lire the .niost^ comjplete
ratlib facilitiies qvailuble.^ more tlian half a
hundred people de.Vote their jeii tire time to the preparation
aiijfl prpductton of radio prpgrams: There are sjpecial directbrs
for daytime shpws, and special directors f^pr (evening prpgrams.
Each prpgratn has its own production sta ff, includin g scrijpt

\vrit(br^i,: commercial writ

V Qnr pi)Gces in New Ypr^^ are epnii
pletely equipped to produce iny type or size of radio pro-
graii^ from a '^spot'Varinphhccnieu^ mpst elabb.;
raite fulWipur, ahbyi^ oil th^^

:

;
Perhaps you woUld like tajknow- inpre

radia advertisiiig;:^niethp^

inost brilliant.; entertainmen in tl ie wbrldi never lose sigh t of
mbst importantthing iir radlb p

MAJOR BdWES' i)i?iQNAL; AMATEU rtpui ^

. Spoiisored. .by.'Ch.r^rs Rlynioulh, Oddge Piasiangar C<ir*- qr}<i

:' TrdcV»i..-be' Sofo.'^od. Chri/iliar.Motor Can - .V';-

'

AL JOLSON, with MAFITHA RAYE, PARKYAKARICUS, HdLLYWOOD
GUEST STARS ' A|SD VIGTOR YOUNG'S ORCHESTRA v • y

,

': Sponsored by teVer Brothers Company for Lifebuoy Health ISoop.

JOE PENNER, GENE AUSTIN AND JIMMY GREER'S bRCHESTR

A

Sponsored' by K. B, Davis Company for.. Cocomall ':
\ , .

•

'

EDWARD G. ROBINSON~IN "lilG

Sponsored by Lever. Brothers Company for Rinso .

"THE SHADOW" MYSTERY DRAMAS
.

.' Sponsored by The D. I. 4'W, Coo/ Compon/ Yor 'blue coal'

"SMOKE DREAMS" VOCAL AND ORCHESTRAL MUSIC
Sponsored, by .11. Fehdrich for .La fendrich Cigars.

"BIG SISTER" WITH ALICE FROST AND MARTIN GABLE
.. sponsored by. Lever Brothers Company for ft'inso '

. .

.'

"AUNT JENNY'S REAL LIFE STORIES" '^/-y
Sponsored ; by te^^'' '^'^O'tiers Compon/ for Spr/

EMILY POST IN ;HbW TO GET THE MOST 6uT OF LIFE" ^

- Sponsored by Flofida .Citrus Commissioh for Flprldq' Citrus' Fi-Oiti:' ;

''SPOT" PROOR Aiyis

CAMPBELL CERE A L COM PAN V ; . Children's Progrom for Molt.-O-Meol

CHRYSLER CORPORATION,
'bODG^DlvisiON : V . ,

HO LLAND FUR N A CE COM PAN

Y

HYDE PARK BREV/ING CORP. "

IRONIZED YEAST COMPANY .'

LEVER brothers COMPAt^Y .

LEWIS HOWE .CQMPANY

6SHK0SH B'GbSH; INC. .

'

PENN TOBACCO COMPANY ;.

.

.VSpof" '.AnnoOnceihoril*, Sporti.', '.dnd Newi '

Programs ,for Dodge Dealers .

"S^of" Annbuncenients. for Hoine Heating

.'and Air-Cohditioning Uriifs

"30.Miriute.s inHollywood.'' Also Sports, Nhws

;
and 'Musical Prograins ^for.Hyde Pork' Be'ttr

~

.•'.'Whisperinig|"'.Ja'ck Sriiit.h. and O'rehesVrb .for

.
Ironized Yeast

.

' Local Announcernents for Spry Shortening

"W» live
.
Agatn"'Program f.o'r NoturH's

Remedy ' '• '^.. '."

"tarn ohd . Mdrtbo" coiTie d.y ;. .je^r iai . for-

Oshkosh OveValls

.'Sports ond News Broadcasts for Kent.ycUy '.

v Clob. Pipe To.bqeco'.' '. \.

COM Pt ETjE RADIO P ROD UCTION FACI LITI ES IN
NEW YORK; CHICAGO A HOLLYWOOD OF FICES

RUTHRAUFF & RYAN, INC

ST. LOUIS

NiEW YO RK

DETROIT

/Idverfislii^

HOLLTWbob SAhi FRANCISCb

CHICAGO
LAKELAND, FLA. SEATTLE



every fea^



of these prbg^
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0^ :

485 AlAWlSON A^E3^t3E

yieiw^^ Jaiiuaiy 5, 1938

To lacililale cbnlact a direct Idcphone vi^i^

Pliiladclpliia lieadquartm is available to all Kew Ydik

adyeriiscrs and agdhcies. pimply tall \VIcki^^

SE^VSdN'S GREETING'S

ORCHESTRA UNTO^^^C^^
515 MADISON AVENUE NeW Yoik

LEE pCtON

CYRIL SMITH

JtRSOf^ AHtX BLADl)

THE GENri£>4EN SONGSTBIS

EDDIE LEONARD, IIL

' RANNY' WEEKS.;.

I&LPEGAR^

SEM WARI^
MIHIH * MA<^^

THE <X)^^

C J(L llpTH JU0 ORGHEjSIRA
;

;

SLEE^ HJiLL HIS OI^^
BOBRY WORTH AND IIS QRCHESTRA

HYiylAN BUSHEL LESTER LAD^
Busuae^s Mcm09'eir



;• Wednesday^3v^^
; ,,v- fflir^^
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AIR FEATURES, Inc.

Radio Productions

247 PARK AVENUE
NEW YQRK

WIckersham 2-0077

re

BELLE BAKER

WBNXS
IDOO WATTS DAY AND NIGHT

compliments

of the season

A.LALEXANDER
* *
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Good f riir II eirn< s

The m4 IMmMro

are hollerifig (Qitettitiifi|gj^ ajd youse guys

and gals anJ dlmy miUti'n^f^ our new Alma

Mater—Gpaiil miH C.^. TTpES—Starting

Wednesday ?^i^htt, Jisjiuiayny 12, at 9:30

P.NI., EST, mietniteiilii (oM felunvbia,
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- variety. Issue Oct^
;

-SH E l:LA 'BARRETT "..;
;

With Joe . Rines Orchestra, Roy Girnp-
; b(Bll's . Royal iitsi Graharti McNamee '

30 Mins; ' r.'^

GRU EN WATCH. '"^Y--.

Sunday, 5:30 p. m.
'wjz,::N'evv';Yohk;;'/ ,':';{,.:;.;:. '•v.--"V

(McCannrErickson)
. V .

'

Sheila Barrett h^aa lbts to :^^ra^v upon for :

radio. She Is many thihg.s by vii-tue .
of

her mimicry./ With .the magic touch of
voice; emulation, she can reprodnce known

.
people or handle a .variety of character-

;

izatioos. Essentially a vaudev.lllian :In the

:

best sense of • that tra^ word ,(al-r'

though' of iate mpr|fi. Idcritifipd with Other
branches of amusement), Miss Barrett is

adept In more departmtents than- one. ShQ .

can thus be -heavy or light, can talk or
sing and can roam the range of 'methods'
fJrom hokuni to high satire;

,

She Avill nieed, as all artl.sts need, In.-

telllgfent spotting" and haridling . and a -

sympathetic environment, but she herself
can and

. shpxild .contribute much shpwr *,

manship to the :program; v Pot her radio
starring. Is a logical/ culminsttion Of her;
Increasing prominence as a reliable stellai" :

; entertarneir. Miss Birrett has been more
or less a fixture at the Rainbow Room,
Class N. Y. nitery. Land.

: Viar;i<ity, ^Jssue\becivif/1.937.:'

. .Sheila.. Barrett'-jpe nines-Oraham Mc-
Namee, half-liDiir Hun.daiy afiernoon,, . for
Crruen'i KS...Of .big leag.uo,; evoining-; calibre.'

:

Miss Bavrott ^yas -part icularly. punchy
-with . her. talvr-off
star and, for fear, of . a ny entanglif'ments,
'she slipped iri a cute ft echnital. alibi that."
If it fits arijvre.iiT.ojv lUirt^ person, it: Just
happens to be a coincidence. The. mimic
u.sually tells a . little t.^le In any . of her.,
personations, thus combining the art with
continuity. . -

;

, .

Variety^ Issue Dec. '8, 1937

Miss Barrett linade it funny when she-
cast W.?.Q. . Piolds- a.s IlaniJot and followed
with an 'Othello' rendered by , Stepin.
I'^tchit; and TNlaVy Eoiand., Droir idea to
start with . and the lines

.
heaped up tlie

giggles. : , Land.

Variety, .Issue Pec. 8, 1937

: 'Let's Visit. Mimio canie forAyard later
ylth an ul(i:a-heavy .one-gal .story in
which .she projected , a .•rii'ooifj^^ 12. cylv
tnders and oho. cartridge. ,: Latter Was th>'
payoff as the love-daft dame suicides^ it

sounds like something- most : people
wouldn't call en;tertainrnent as fset down
in print. But the lady, knowis; her stuff.

And made it stand up and out.

: Variety, Issue Oct. .13, 1937

At th« Rainbow Room

Sheila -Barrett's ne\y iiripres.slbn.s are .'as.

punfchy as .
Starter-offer is Fannie

Brlce as Scarlett O'lTara, opposite '\V. C.-

Fields. as Rhett Butler, which in itself Is

a ;,furihy idea.
:
N.azimoya doing . 'The

MerryrGo-Round Broke Down'; . the

strangcrlnterludish m.c^ .(which might bfe

kidding on the square) ; the cavalcade in

the powder room of any nitery, and the
spiffed Dixie-belle are all funny ideas arid

all- strong attention-gettcr.s, '"
Ahel.

Variety, Issue Dec. 8, 1937 •

LoeW's State, New York

' Sheila Barrett,; dressed elegantly in

white, istrides the heights of; customer re-

action with,her sterling mimicry. A
, summate^ a;r.liste,: i^^is.s . Barr^^^^^ excels Iji

whatever she attempts. . ^ter encore se-

lection at the time the
.
shp"w. . was caught

is that excellent takeoff . of a southern

belle doirig the nite club rbutids in New
Yprki . She stopped the show. Shafi.

Management, RICHARD KRAKEUR—LOUIS SHURR AGENCY

KOIN
maintaihed the

largest vocal,

in$truineiital,

and production

staff in the Pa-

cific Northwest

. . • and is the
only CBS outlet

for Oregon and
SouthernWash-

ion

for

shaivhiqns

for

prestige ;

for

audience

for .

results 4

use

KOIN
in FpRTLANt)

FREE and PETERS
Exclutiye Representatives

SEASON'S GREETINGS

PERSONAL DIRECTION
HERMAN BERNIE NBC
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A Jmertist hg

$ ti » 1 1 T M Mia H l^JI A«f M • E . . VX i | C * C 0

^EASdN^S GREETINGS

MAX"^ELL HOUSE SHOW^BOAT^S^
: NIGHT PAi*Tryr' <«ENERAL MOTOFIS CONCERT HOUR /

CHEVROLET ABC) PROGRAM FROM HOLLVWOOO AND
V ' .

'^n.eW 'YORK
••VRERSON-Ai. re:fReseMtative;

•^BENv^R.-llPSEtZ^V -^^^^^

6Q7 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

CriicliTtgs from

WWCA
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I

S

INC

t o ii\d o n> ;
;B u j» h O S A P q u 1 « ; ,T o r p n io /^.^^ M

Holiday Cre^tings to Everyman's r ami

ONE

J. ANTHONY SMYTHE.

MINETTA ALLEN- J, . ... ^

MIGHAEL RAFETTO

BERWICE BERWII^i - ^ l^

^ARtpN YAReORbu^^

KATHLEEN WILSON . -

,

PAGE GILMAN>.J .v

VVIN^FREb

WALTER PATTERS^^

HEL^N MUS3ELMAN.-

. -Father ^arbbur

y.M6ther Barbour

..Hazel

.Clifford

Claudia

.Jack

Captain Nicholas Lacey

u :; : . i . ..... .Ann Waite

CARLTON E; MORSEv :Authbr-Produc

And a HAPPY NEW YEAR

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORIVIA

640

k.c.

.

50,000

Walls

For All

Network Sfaows

AND

1,430
'

k.C;.. ,

5,000

NBC Blue Network l^lioivs

LOS ANGELES

Hoi»re8«hl«d Nalmnany by ED\^^IIP PETRY & jCO;; Inc.
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ifational plcice on
Soturdcty nigbt, Jc^
jEyrogram ha^^^

broadcast on the^^^^^^s^

Street Thecittci for^^^^^^^^^m

years and nine months^ pldy
full hotise dt eac^

Kds a^^ it s supe-

rior

more tnan a
liiillion l^tter^

tJiiit<^d States^ Gdnada d^^

Persd^

ehtertdin^rs^^^^^

in the past yecir thei^ pldiyed td r^dor

d

brecilciiig^^ t

states in the Midwest area.

SEASON?S GREETINGS TO MY MANY ERIENDS

OH YEAH9?

"YOU'RE A SWEETHEART" BROADCAST

CONORATULATIONS ON YOUR 32ND ANNIVERSARY

GREETINGS FROM

A H t H O K OV

NBC^BLUE NETWORK, 10:30 A.M. EST
IteKliiiilnR Jiinuury ! J 1:15 .• ;, »'!*

.

NBC—RED NETWORK, 3 P.M. EST ^
WOR—MUTUAL NETWORK, 1 :30 P.M. EST

SEASON'S GREETINGS

NOW PLAYING
HOTEL ROOSEVELT
NEW VORK CITY

AND HIS ROYAL CANADIANS
MANAGEMENT^MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

BOND B R E AD
5:30-6 P;Mi, EST, Sundays
Mutual and CBS Networks
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91

"Sec ZAZA. the Shake (^harihcr. hahdlc « rattlers

!

*'Scc her tease them 'til their poisonous faiigs reacK out td sting

•'that's It ... close in. folks! Make room over thcfe for more.

ND so Dr. Thomas, tlie horse-and-

biiggy sakshian, piit on

drew a record crowd. Grown-ups, old folks

• -iall^\ w^aS^^^

Charmer—and Dr. Thomas wanted to sell

tliem liis Snake Gil, a Ciire^ali for rheiima-

tism, stiff joints, achirig^^te

Dr; Thomas had triedmany acts before

he developed ZAZA into his best money-

maker. He tried the shcU game. It always

drew a record crowd— of town dandies and

kid^— but thty idiiln t buy h is

Tlien he caught on. He biiilt his sliow to

siiit his niarketv He ittracted a r^

ksspnfroni Dr. Thomas.W
meet this crucial test:

"Is it built to suit my market? Will it

attract a record and iehce ^/>^(?/>/s who will

buy >/iy 'wm^^ " -ir'^^-f-i-X-

'

i R O C K E F E L I^ E R P L A Z A NEW Y O R K C I T Y
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Greetings

Maestro BILL McCUNE

UNCLE DON
OF WOR

BILL TREAPWELL
Production Representativo

holiday greetings

earle ferris

radio fcalurc service, inc.

4-20 madison avenue new yorfc

Season''s Greelhi^s

SCHWIMMER & SCOTT
ADVERTISING

CHICAGO
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The Radio Corporation of America

extends its thanks to the artists

who have made the Magic Key of

RCA one of radio's greatest shows

On the air two years—and one of radio's most

popular programs ! That's the record of RCA's

Magic Key show.

Every Sunday afternoon, this program covers

the country on the wings of NBC's nation-wide

Blue Network And the Radio Corporation, of

America, for the past two years, has had the

pleasure ofbringing America's millions a parade

of talent equalled by few radio programs. Talent

that has broadcast from all over the world.

Talent so varied that ^fery type of entertain-

ment has been enjoyed by listeners.

Talent has made this show what it is today.

And so, as the Magic Key of RCA embarks

on its third annual cruise of the air waves, the

Radio Corporation of America warmly salutes

and thanks the many stars whose 1937 appear-

ances have made this program a weekly event

in millions of homes.

ALL AMERICA'S YOUR AUDIENCE

ON NBC PROGRAMS
The Red and Blue Networks of the National Broad-

casting Company cover the country completely. NBC
programs are heard by countless radio fans 35 hours a

day.And artists appearing onNBC nation-wide network
shows know the importance of this huge audience.

^ NEW STARS ARE BORN
NBC Artists' Service plays a unique role in radio.

For this section of the National Broadcasting Com-
pany fosters scores of new stars each year. Many of

the biggest names in radio began here.

These Are the Artists Who Appeared on

the RCA Magic Key Program in ic)^j

Frank Black
Max-Reinharidt
•Fats' Waller & Orch.
Aula Dorfiiian
Gieo. 'Doc' Rockwell
Ezio Pio2a
Lofte Lebmahn
Tallulah Bankhead
i3uck & Bubbles -

Kress & McDonough
John B. Kennedy
Rene Maison
George Copeland
Ray Noble & Orch.
Lucille Manners
Reginald Gardiner
Lauritz Melchibr
Andres Segovia
Tommy Dorsey
& Orchestra

Giovanni Martinelli
Gertrude Lawrence
Raya Garbousova
Fray & Braggiotti
Dr. Walter Dam rosch
Kerstin Thorborg
Viscount Hidemaro
Konoye

Carlos Salzedo
Gina Cigna

.

Eddv Duchin & Orcb.
Frederick Jagel
Albert iSpalding
George M. Cohan
Maurice Evans
Margaret Webster
Abraham Sofaer
Rufe Davis
Henri Peering
Bidu Sayao
Jessie Matthews
Richard Himber
& Orchestra -

Josephine Antoioc
Jean Sablon
Sara Allgood
Dudley Digges
Helen Traubel
Georges Encsco
John McCormack
Robert Irwin
Everett Mitchell
Bruha Castagna
Joseph Schmidt
Wilfred Lytcll

Elisabeth Rethberg
Rose Bampton

Paul Whiteman
Fernand Gfavet

:

Bartlett 8c Robinson '

Erna Sack
Charles O'Connell
Eugene Ormandy
Jose Iturbi

Leopold Stokowski
Marian Aiidersoh
Bob Feller
Tito Schipa
Rosa Ponselle
Kathleen Norris
Larry Burke
Behrend & Kelberine
Efrem Zimbalist
Noble Cain
Sylvia Clark
Vivian Delia Chiesa
Helen Jepson
Charles Courbojn
Yoichi Hiroaka '

Paul Draper .

Walter Hampdeh
Marcel Dupre
Phil Spitalny &
AU Girl Orch.

William Primrose
Katherine Locke
Jiiles GarAeld
Sandor Sved
Bunny Berigan

. Ac Orchestra
Margret Brill

.Wynii Murray
Helen Hayes
Southerfiaires
Xavier Cugat & Orch.
Margalo Gilmore
John Charles Thoihas
Jan Peerce
Miscba Mischakoff
Sheila Barrett
Lucre/ia Bori
Revelers Quartet
Edwin Franko
Goldman & Band

Bobby Breen'
Marion Claire
Irvin Si Cobb
Shep Fields «c Orch.
Susapne Fisher
Fairchiid Sc Carroll
Oliver Wakefield
Tex O'Kourke
Florence Easion
Ozzie Nelson & Orch.

Gladys Swarthoiit
Tony Ruissell .

Jesus Maria Sanroma
Nat Shilkret &
Orchestra

Ibnno Namokueha
Serenadiers

Robert Benchley
Walter Abel
Onslow Stevens

"

Whitney Bourne
Doris Weston
Frank Forrest
Marion Tclva
Francia White
Richard. Crooks
Doris Doe .

Fiske Jubilee Choir
Gene & Glenn
Orpheus Choir
Pedro Laurens &
Orchestra

Queena Mario
Danielle Darrieux
Jolly Coburn Orch.
Mary Small
Tune Twisters
Laura Suarez
Elissa Landi
Vincent Price
Roy Shields &

Orchestra
Wurlitzer Plectrum
Band

Al me. Eve Curie
Gertrud Wettergren
Chicago A Capella -

Choir
Marlowe & Lyons
Lucrezia Sarria
Victor Tipica Orch.
Conrad Thibault
Alexander Woollcott
Virginia Rea
Ernst Victor Wolff
Vina Bovy
M arek Weber& Orch.
Iidward Davies
Golden Gate
Jubilee Singers

Alex Tehipleton
Edward Vito
Graham McNamee
Linton Wells
Moriz Rosenthal
Peggy Wood
Helsinki Chorus

RCA presents the "Magic Key " every Sunday,

2 to ^ jf. til., E. S. T., on the NBC Blue Network

RADIO CITY, NEW YORK
RCA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC. NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY
RADIOMARINE CORP. OF AMERICA • RCA COMMUNICATIONS, INC. • RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
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The Lone Hanger
. K«\v bro««lvaHt <o 2S Kfntlonw VIm'
npeclMi Bptwork .'(voHNt tu rwa<«t) -

wM-li Mon.V >Ve(li.' i'ri., 1 :;{(».-)t:(M»

[The Gre^h Hornet {:

' iTIie: ' orljclnnl ' ; newNpiiiter.- ,ittt»ry

.

'. (hnt strikes . Ht vIhw . ItrrukerM
Mitlili* the law." . Ilrifmdi-nwt:.

.eairh" Taestdajr. :iinil' Thiinulayt ..

"JiSO-BiOO P.M.
.

The l^iictfinder y

Xlttl« J(n6wB facts ultoiit
.
pro-

ptefca and tliln^fs; i»reSfBted
wlthi orvbestra antl misril qnar-
tt4; ': llr«»fidciAiit eiic'Ii Moaduy
throosh Fri^jr, 6;16-0:30 P.M.

HoUywood ti/npre$sions
: An InhavafJoii .' In exjiiloltlhi^. do-'
- Iax« pfctares:. Orlslnatlni; UM> .<iif

.

. the : «Bt.lr« MichlRiin RiHlio »t-
.w«rlc wrbb«d with major !»«»-.

inii stattoBR. Half-hour broad-
casts with orchestra: and l»rtf6.
' variety eoistl '.

Children'jt Theatre
of the Air

STAtldl^

QREDi VOT^

TON FOR 1937.^^^ '*BLUE RIB-

BON" CITATION to THE RADIO

STATION MOST SUCCESSFUL IN

GREATBWG Pb

IS SPONSORED BY VARIETY. THE

NOTED THEATRICAL WEEKLY.
Muslcnl comedy -radio show pror.
Heated entirely by ' boys' and ' Kiriis

aeed S to. 14: I'orty-tlve BiiMit«
'. show,: from ' the ' Staito of ; the .

'. dowatownv. Broad^viiy ' <'i»pltol

: (aadlence) 13:00-l:i:45 P.M. each.
: Sunday.

uriior Mati ]

Teen aiccr .sradiiutes of : WXVy.')»
dramatic school Ofesf titini; sonRs
and . chatter with - -

. musit'al
' harkirrnuhd. . Previouslj- he«r«I
three times weekly. . Now Siin-
days: only, 5:45-6:00 P,M.; V

ineas House \
iiuarter-hnur . ; brondcnsts : . eafii
Alondity thruugh :JTrlilay, .

lOillO--

10:45 A.M.: t'entUrlni; foMls..
filets, : mena. .

suicKCStlons
; .
nnd

hints ' for . hb.asewlve.s.. on'' labor,
snvlniir ' methods. After : Jiin. . 3,

will be > brondviist at 0:S0 tc

9:45' A.M.: WXTZ- DETROIT
BaAw StaUoK NBC BIm. h'iZimik • % Statum MiM^a^ll^dw /Viiio^

NEW YORK'S

HIGH-FIDELITy

STATION

Slatioii

jPepple W
"Hiate Rdidio

Owhed. and Operated, by

INTESTATE
BROADCASTING
;;^:Ca/;iNc;:^^^

730 Fifth AyeiMie

NEW YORK

.NATIONAL BROAOCXSTING CO.

RADIO StAt I ON W SO C
|':H- C-. 0.,».

MEKCMONOISINO ANB.

•ALES PMOMOTIOM DCr?
IN THE MECKLENBURS HOTEL
CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA

0«e«Db«r 15, 19)7

'Vaifloty,- Trio.',

,

154 West 4oth St.
Now York City .. .

J>l«a3» aoo<>pt our oongratulatlons on your latest a'nnWeraary

.

Inreeard to our space In the Anniversary Edition - this year

•a would like to ohange from the usual typo of ad. In ottiar

words, skip the usual . stuff about, complete', obverage of one of

the South '3 finest oarketa: -.26.41 of - all Worth Carolina
radio hocea - complete merohandislng -. sehalble.showoanshlp -

S.ear.a ft Ayer,' National reps - etc.

So just run Something simple , . . on the general idea pf
rCongr^tulations to VARIETY. from the best darn atat loo of

its olass in the nat tod* . . •

Sincerely,

hj/i General l^^n^flier

Commercial l^anager

S'rles Fronotion l>'ana(e«r

'AtSOCiW

Afraid you'll have a Prosperous Year

I HOPE, I HOPE, I HOPE!

Exclusive Management: FANCHON & MARCO

Season's Greetings

Direction

Wm. MORRIS AGENCY

iiircciOl

a la/ ^ & ^ 5 J y l!
i:

With Columbia Artists, !nc

THE MARK
OF ACCURACY, SPEED

AND INDEPENDENCE IN

WORLD WIDE NEWS

COVERAGE
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ithin th rec^ months fhere will a d istingUished neW

dddresi on the Pddfic Coast -"Coluinbici Square^ H<>l lywood,

A mdgriific0nt new i^^ dnd office structure, of mode^^

fufKtionol desighr^

Wesf Codii d ivision of i the CdlUntibid^ ^^^^ g Systern.

I^^W ^prbddclj^n fdciii«^ of uhecjudlled b^diity^ d

Will sooii te dvd

j>ddfK CbdsK An

for Co-Iumbio m ill i of listeners fro in coq st lo codsK

REPRESENT ED BY RAD I O S Al E S - N tW YQ R K G H I GAG O D E T R O IT L O 5 AKG E L E S S A N f R A
I ^ G I S G 6
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ARTHUR S LYONS
Ly6nS; McCORMICK^^^^^^i^^

Urtdisr the .chartiBr granted by the Associated Actors aiiid Artis of

Ameriba, Jurisdiction over all .radio performers othisr tharf niusicians

is granted the: Ameirician: Federation, of. R Artists. , .Such per.-

fprmeri >ho.uld : imniiediately contact either the national AFRA
hdadquartera. oy>'a i6ca| .office.^:-

-

(Affiliated with the American Federation \ of Labor);

2 WeST 45th STFl^ET^ N^W y

^ EDDIE CANTOR
, Pi«:id«nt

LAWRENCE TIBBETT
Vice:Presi(lcnt

,

NORMAN FIELft
yice:Presldcnt .

. jascha hrifetz .

.
-Vice-PresWent

.

National Officers

JAMES WALLINGTON
.Vic6> President

EMILY HOLT
Exeoutive Sbcl-etary

GEORGE HttLER
Asso.' Sec'y. aiti Treai,

.' LUCILLE WALL
Recor'dlni) Secretary. .

'.

'PAUL N. TURNER ^
Cbiinsel

^ -

f HENRY JAFFE
' Associate . Counsel .

:

LAURENCE W; BEILENSbN
Associate Coiintiel

'

CHICAGO LOCAL :

540 North Michigen Ave. V;

rslORTHkhN PACiFIC LOCAL
663 ; lyiills Rid^./ San Francisco

LOS ANOELES LOCAL
6513 Hollywood Blvd.

: CINCINNATI LOCAL
Box 2> Burnet Wppils Station

MONTREAL LOCAL
^01 -St. .Andre, '^it., ";

MukicaltyfYmirg

"home J?/iVl/im*
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11

11

=1

11

11

£«dm«, id see' pfpat strong yoUttjfii^^

iQ >presetv^ atuL^^ ^whmh^ frojn Uie

Jan IIary, 1932,

eiiaiii4^ In (^ry liel^

iciples service, kei|j^ <;i:^d in^

.otiQii pictures, ]^

eVery^ btbe^^^ of piiblic omiiiBetneiit

fi|)b^ <i4verti$iiiigf: director^ a iierfpnn^>-^cill dre enc^i^^

passed m the^^^j^

i^i^tolen^

by J3U anV^ other tigenc^ show busixtes^

nurtuniigr their t<ile]its,^ their

qjffairs their poteiitidtUies |ii e^ry^^ direciibii

qiil un{>€U^ Service .to tie enters vrorld;

ISTAbUSHED 1898

iONDON PARIS CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

PICK and PAT

MODEL SMOKING TOBACCO PROGRAM

8:30 P. M., EST, Mondays. Columbia Ne+woric

Transradio Welshes

You a

Very Happy New. Year

We iiivite you to keep in

luhe with the infinite

variety of world events hy

listening regularly to

Transradio News hroadeasls

TRANSRADIO
PRESS SERVICE
NEW YORK CITY

"THE WOMAN IN WHITE"

"GUIDING LIGHT"

"ROAD OF LIFE"

"ATTORNEY AT LAW"

CARL

Wt&TE R
and Company

360 No. Michigan Ave.
CHICAGO

Thanks To

IRNA PHILLIPS
"Today's Children" "The Woman in White"
"Guiding Light" "Road of Life"

HAPPY NEW YEAR

REED KENNEDY
Appearing on

?'THE SONG SHOP"
Sponsored by COCA-COLA

CBS—COAST-TO^COAST
Fridays at 10 P.M. EST

Season''a Greetings

PHILIP LORD
B C C H I C AGO

VEltS.XTII.K

EMILY EARLE
Featured on WOR
Ml'l'l Ali NKTWOKK

:'\l:iir.i7<'nieilt '

, WOB. AKTISTS' IH KI'i.M'

SEASOIS'S GREETimS
from

Wn H (X)LlllVlBi\ BROADCASTING SYSTKM
SINCK 1929

GREETINGS
from SPENCER BENTLEY

BOB in "BETTY AND BOB" for GENERAL MILLS Qoctor in "Hope Alden Romance," Taystee Bread
WABC-CBS Network, Monday to Friday, 1 P.M. EST WOR-Miitual, Monday to Friday^ 11:15 A.M. EST

Management BRISCOE S. GOLDSMITH
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THE GREAT AMERICAN TOURIST

NOW APPEARING FOR

EVERY StJND

Curr^fitly Appearing ia^^i^ S^itiiu0 1 <Sibid Pi^p^uc^

lEXTENDS llOiADAY

ManagemenmOK^

LetA
AM Star Eleven
HELP YOU SCORE IN

CHICAGO
With this team to block for yotf, yoiir program; is a

;

cinch to click in Chicago. EVERY SINGLE ONE of

these features is a grandsla^

; ^ Together^ they*je a coinbina^ audience getters that

givM YOUR program the of an open field for a cpnrirnercial tpuch^otvp.

ADyERtlSERS GHOdSE TfHIS

on the basis of RESULTS.'.'
1.

2,

4.

6.

The Kellogg BosebaU Broadcast—
The greatest spofts broadcast ever
produced in U. S. Radio History.

; The Chicago Safety Court—Chicago's
largest daytime audience.
The Courthouse Reporter. / :

yheHigh School Hour.
The Women's Exchange.

.

The. Northioestern Football Broad'

cast—Featuring All-American gviest

announcers;
,7. jKxclusive Chicago Bears Football

Broadcasts. \'

8. Dr Preston Bradley. -,

9. Chicago's ] Most Extensi ve News.
10. The Supperlime Frolif,.

11. IVorren Broion . (Chicago's most
• read Sports Editor) talks baseball.

AND HERE'S THE STAKT OK THK I'ARADE OF CHAMPIONS

Tli«. BHtion'M Newest Hports broadlRUiit ..hpitded by, Warrpn Brown',- Iradliig KpiNrtiii i-olmnBlsfc

.

V:-/r' 'ill

'

Two li OUTS da^ilv .of spo>tS' oliutter, rnce results, ivftVva. trtnal'^,- nnd dallv. lhtovvl«»vy.<j wJth

.su'f li l.'aUiiiK .i:i'1«bi ilies iia Job l.uuiii. <lliii I.iiudiiM. llurney K«sii, Hid* 7.U|i|tk«>, (JSlMier..l,iiy(1ttn,.

' .Mi:Cuft(«y. .nmii>.v l>.vlip«.. Swni rrnnpes.. Mu/.y, : .nulvia, Nlr.k Keuriitt, Mjlilck Kvunn,
Hunt AilhHon, and miiny oUiern. , . . all apiJeariiiB oii lllo ."Sports Kaliipn.V' .^ .'VV>"e»|i->i 'a.

lUst verbal new.'»pai>er."

RESULTS counts!
Wa could talk about Top Sports Station in the Nation award—our
.mhowmanshipTr^ur power—rour cqyerager-^iir renewals until we'r« blue i

th« face—but^—itis still results that count—so—lets read what « sponsor
has to say about his results in tha Chicago market over—

WIND^
THt TI PTOP

iQH YOUR DIAL.

AAAR KS THB
KC.-

SI»Ot

TRADING POST, Inc.
J

. . I'.el'tplion* Satinaw SlU
»«(H» SOII'I'H CHICAGO AVENl'R

CHICAGO, ILL. j':. .
. December 26, 1937

Mr. Hal R; AlaK-elliii; Saje.s Minager ..

; w; 1. N. D. '.'^ :>\.

201 N. Well9 Street, (Miioaso, Illinois.
; . .

Dear Mr. ikakeilrn;. ],.
'.'

v'

,

You have certainly hit uiKihNa radio idea that Is building store': traltic^a
shows unusual, salea reaulia for the products that are featured.
As yoit know, >ye have been sponaoilng two broadcasts each Mondav
Wednesday, and Friday W-I-N-D, ("the tip-top spot on the dial')
\;m). On each of thetje days we annopnce o^ver tK
at a speclaii pirlce, for that day -o
Br6oik.«! Cohnally eriice!>.<» the Tradlncr• ^ . "„ •""•.b Post version of a "man on the street
program, rl.gh t fion> t he: a isl^ s of the TradlnBT Post J^nd lises Ti aditie Post

JS!??'? "talcnf! nilsUty IViie stjrfe, It's a lot of fun and dravvs «.i
Jinere.sted crowd.

.

AND IT GJCTS RRS UT^T'S : Here irk some sales recbrds. :

-'^

Avera.^e .'

l>a!iy Sa le ,

»f> oahg
107 lbs.

• One t)ay •

"Railio .Siiecial"
.

4S»:{ Ibd.

2:700 lbs";

in lbs.

'. ;128 ;di>z:

;Jfi:i-li>.<

:
41: bass- :

Frt. J>f'o.. 3 Marshall Milic

, .

" ;3 rMdsby.s Puritan Hams-
r.::\- 3 u.. s. (jraae No, 1 White

Cobbler Potatoes ' 800 lb.

. \ -Mon. T>c'\ «
,

PoVk. Chopsy' Center (.'ut ',
'

'
. 23 lbs. !

>N'ed. •. '• 8 txtra .ssVcct and j.nlcy • >
:

'quality, oranges. .12 doz.
8

.
Round Steak : .. , Cl lbs.

;

S Marshall Flour '[':
! . 11 batjs ^af-s

•- :' (''>n.^iiloving that the; prbfjrani i.s only two' wec^^ and that, thex ii'*^nis
.
%y-ra auvertlport viii: mr fMbp^^^ phoiionieiiiil aii'l "

'

tliougbt ybu would like to know this.
'

- .

':'<::
.
.-• ' Your? truly, ' "

isarne for yoii, too! V Drop u* li^e.

NATIONAL SALES OFTICE
201 N. Wells Sb-efet; Chicago, m.

Ghicago's Largos?

\n6 c-Denoerv1 I'Oiior WJJD 201 N- Wolls Sfrccf

: I f. C- o

,

1 1 1 n o I s

AA T I O N L t P K f S t N T A T 1 V t S H PAUL H RAY M f C O
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\i: M -. WW. •<"

AND HIS CmCHESTRA
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!1 --..i-'i

the Record Speaks fV)i^ Itselfr
ejM 4atM, UtAllnr Msii pU^ at nbnUu these ualti Iwv* been triavelllnr.;'^^

I,£S7 clUei, towaw, vIUmm Mid tamlets hAye been vistted. tty^^ ^U^^^ b»Te beea repcttU gaJerf.'

Chie»ra alone lutf piovUti it. enff»remeiiU; Detroit, Seattle and Plttsburrb II;
;
WublBfton pciiTer.'

ladUnapoilt and Sala Francisco $>rflO the story goes. . 37 utiiti In 30 months. THIS WEEK MAJOB BOWCS'^i
vitns Am nkxitiO now to WASSACHVSETTS. A««* *»« Wheel rorlnw spina

lor theatre aperatoi^jU'weli M^the aowtenrs. ' c' .; -.. ; ; .:;
' ;; •

Tyro Productions
1697 Broadwar
New York City

QongtaliAdixom on. yquf thiril

year of traveling tinitis. They

are alivd}fs Tttelcome in Proyi'

iderice,

CM.. FAT.

Congrahlaitons on thirct y6ar

of the most consistent husi^^^^^^

gcttirig units in show busirtess.

After ten units in tJtfo years vie

^dy no longer a freak, bitt, art

institution.

skERRILL GOHN

/ 'Orpheuni Theatre

Los Anreles

Major units have ; offered movic-

^oeif^5 • of this countrif d gchuineljf

notable scries .of ehtertdinrhenti'

that. ihe}f nn(iht never
^ h^ beeii

offered ptherivise.

CARTER BARBbN

Capitol Theatre

^^ashlnston, p. C; . .

fVe have placed eight units over

a period of Iwcntrf-one monihs

and have found no other source of

s/agc,'. 5/iQji» suppfii mlh such^

a

consistent record of profit .rnakihg:

as that estabrtshcd by .^our units.:
'

; ClIARtiES M: ,0I,S0\ . :

Lyric Theatre

; Indlafupblis

The ' Michigan Detroit hds

played every Bomei unit (cr

date diid Hfe hope to continue,

ta play them, y

GEORGE W. TRENOEU

Ahticipale playing all yout

future shoVfs Riverside Tkc-^

aire, Milxoau^cc, to definite hox

office reaction as in the past:,:

ThwrsdayS* V 9:00 to 10:00 P, M. EST Golimbia Network
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SEASON'S

FROM

MARION AND JIM JORDON

for

Quality Broadcasting

through the VERTICAL

Wide Range Facilities of

WORLD

BROADCASTING

SYSTEM
711 Fifth Ave.

301 East Erie St. .

. NEW YORK

. CHICAGO

1000 N. Seward Si. HOLLYWOOD

Season^* (Greetings

FROM

The King^s Jesters

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Commotlore-Perry Hotel,

TOLEDO, OHIO
NBC Goast-to-Coast Network

Exclusive Management

CONSOLIDATED
Radio Artists, Inc.

GREETINGS FOR THE
NEW YEAR

ARCH

OBOLER
Radio Playwright

ART JARRETT

THANKS, KIDS

FOR A DANDY
1937!!!
HERE ARE OUR
BEST WISHES
FOR YOU IN

1938!!!
LEON&EDDIE'S»w«

WEW
ST. LOUIS' LARGEST

INDEPENDENT RADIO STATION
AGGRESSIVELY MANAGED

A. S. FOSTER
(760 ON YOUR DIAL)

Holiday Greetings

From the Sweetheart! of the Air

MAY SINCHI BREEN
THE UKUH ELE LADY

PETER IdE ROSE
COMPOSER - PIANIST

C2EETINGS

from

BERNICE
CLAIRE

STAN LOMAX
SPOR^ - - - W0R-7P.M.
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RECORDED PROGRAM

ASSOCIATED
25 WEST 45th ST

USIC PUBLISHERS, INC.
NEW YORK

B E ST WIS H E S

Cecil,\^rwick & Legler, inc.

RADIO IN (937

eOWAAO JOHNSON |'j>''s,,

."Motr.opoliraii Qpsra ^
AudlHoni of ln« Arr"

tor Thii Shisfwin.

Williaroi Cjtnppii/

JIM ivicwin.iaivi«

Un:l9 i'lm'i Ou«t
liurj Uao!' (or O

CODY DUCHIN
"Mumc of Rbmon •"9''

for Eiiiobeth Aid^n

LOWELL THOMAI
'Commeiitctovt'

Foriirn' forTh^Cbm.

nieolaloi Moaozin

MARTHA OCANC
'Womsn !$ Mu^jo •

tim of Featurrti"

Co.:o.j.

The of the West

Thanks You

For t^ie greatest program scKeduIe in its

17 years of radio history!

1938, on the basis of early connmitments,

pronnises to be an even more noteworthy

year!

KSL
Columbia's 50.000 Watt
Outlet in Salt Lake City
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GREETINGS FROM

y^ESjmi DIVISION

NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY

By AU>ert Schfioi^
Among Arherican ':activities riadU

cally ialtered in forth • by raidio bjrpad--:

casting, may .:be listed the pld-fash-:

ioned Vreiigious revival. Tbday the
camp meetihg is; held oyer thie air

and ; the collectioh is ' taken ujp

thf6ugh the mails. .

' •
.

.
^

It ;s of course difficjid^^ to obtain
iBccurate data on the. sdms that relir

giOus ' pirograiiis . either subtly; or
otherwise obtciih.. Not ioQ-rbugh es-

timate by ; an infornxed person puts;

the; figure at $2,000,000^!^^

There is, of . course^ a clear--cut dis-

tinction between religious .prograriis

which profit through radio; and
those which seek no cbntributions

from listeners.;}, Chieflyj the money-
seekers . one - man religions or

sitiail groups; within big -faiths which
independently seek: funds for them-
selves. '':y'/r:-: I'/^'y^^.'^-'-

iJo big. religion iri the U. S; is on
the air with^ an 'official' c.piitribution-

soliciting prograrh.. 'The Cdthblic

Hour^ and the: Mormpii Choir pro-
grariis on CBS ihstitutionally; ;piug

themselves on frfee time." Lutheran
League weekly hour oh Mutual is oil

I

GREETINGS

Currently at the

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL

NEW YORK

Broadiixasting;

CAMEL PROGRAM
Tues., 10 P.M., EST

Featured Jn Warner Bros, Picture^ ! -Hollywobd^^^H^

: To"Pei Released iSHortly

DIRECTION

MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA

tff

bou^t time, over a bigger link of

statibhs than any other MBS com-
mercial, hut ho :funds are asked for.

Christian Science .' a big^«r. buyer
of: spot time around the land than
any .pther re^^^^ .prjga:niution, - but
the: iniessage shot at the public is to
strictly: get :Cpnyertis, j\pt cPntribu-
'tibns.-'^'.'^ ; ;" :;.• .•./.;.,. ; '

, ;...
",.;.

On the moheyrcpllePtiii^ side, the
prdgrjanis are .all pn bPught timis,

usually oh ivligious rates <15% under
regular .commercial figures because
no stgeneies arifr -in ;.pn the transac-
tions)'..,

;
Programs ate designed to

get back , in the riiails twice the cost
of; producing the programs; and most
prpgrams avera|fe that much in th^
form of $1 bills, the standard gift.

.
Types of prbgrams aired as re-

ligious out-andrput commercials are;

not- varied. Greatest in number arc
couched in the pldtiiriiB 4Tpi4lpit-

thumpihg form. These are the prie-

man religions. Ali:through lire South
thiese itinerant preachers are studded
on the stations; few' are, in, the; East,

but the West sports many.
,

^

Rutherford Trouble

. Best known of all the one-man
religions and the only to have
scope greater than over a smaU area
is the 'Jehovah Witness' belief

headed by judge Rutherford' Discs
are^plaiced on stations by Rutherford,
on which, he , exppunds ;,his dbgrhas.
JWhatJias be^
operations on the air, is his habit of
attacking Pther religions, notably the
Roman Catholic. Because of thai

,

about one-fourth pf the .stations in

the country refuse to accept : his

transcriptions!
' Failure to get his di^cs oh. many
desired stations' has lately , caused the.

Judge to' use sound trucks street-

corners, where .members of h is'' fa i th

harangue /pavement .gathei'ings and
discs of the Judge's spiels . are am-
plified. Also being cbnd ucted, in lieu

of radio time in areaS: where it can-
not be secured,

.
. . house-to-house

tours.

Next to the one-man preacher pro-
grams rank dramatizations. Best"

known of these ,is; the 'Ave Maria
Hpur* ovei the Ihter-City regional of

11 stations each. Sunday, /fed ' by
WMCA, New York. Th is conimercia 1

is reputed to have collected quite

handsomely from voluntary gi fts.

Put on by the Franciscan Friars of

the Graymoor Monastery, Garrison,;:

N. Y., the programs d ramatize lives

of Catholic Saints. Talent and pro-

duction nut alone for the last six

months has been around $500 per
iDrpgram. Appeal for money is made
through the charity ' work of. t lie

Friars. . Other . similar-:
.
progiTiitis

around the country pn . sjngle ;sta-

tions or regional .hook ups a re pa t-

terned off the Very successful 'Ave'

Shpw. --\

Most of these use the same .system

of tipping the listeners
;
that they,

want cohtributions. Letters frprn the

public are often : read
.
out, thanking

the: program for what spiritual con-

solation it offers. These missives all

have in, the lead paragraph: 'Inclosed

find a . contribution •

: . .' That leis

the listener know: what is
.
wanted.

Number of broadcasters operated

by religipus groups. Or churches
wanes each year, and pf the n umber
only one aicross the country seeks

and . gets profit from disseminating
religious propaganda. 'WAWZ at

Zarephath, N. J., the official

station of the ; 'Pillar pt Fire Church/
and reaps enough contributions to
keep the organizaiioh going. The
spo-watter, however, is , limited to

one-ahd-half hours the ozone
daily, and three hours Sundays.

Other sta.tibns owned by religipus
organ izations don't get enough ; from
listeners to pay. expenses, and , r

sequently look upon their air activi-
ties as proselytizing that must be

paid for from other income sources.

Commercial stations which carry
religiosos exert restrictions on the
wampum-inviting copy, taking their
cues in the matter from the FCC,,
which ,.twicfe monthly checks, the brp-^^

ductioh scripts and lines.- Frowns
from tlie Cpmmjssipn come when
program maikes a direc .ippeal for
money, rather than through the .sub-
tle route."

Market, USE

EDWARD PETRY A. COMPANY, INC.

;

' National
!
Representative*
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;
By George FL; Nelson

(Lgightdfi .Nt'IsQ2i^ S'c./ie7iec(ac?l/, Y.')'

Broadway
.
wagis . have : ?in. .

old

Avheeze .to
;
the .effept. 'tH

can't se^ : from, the top Of the '.Empi re

/State ; Building' r
. the .:sticks,^ • >I've:

even heard it .riiriiored that aiiyth ittg-

past -PoUghkeep'sie: - be reached
only by a combination'' of Jpohy;. ex-
press to,' H.udsQn>^and^t
dog 'sleds^: V--'-

. .r^'v J ^ /

Be that as /it- ,may .'•I called oin a

gentleman in Alijany.. JAe askedymc

by

ifii

* Neyrest:

of the WOW news

storff is Ralph Wttg-

^ier*; qn Oma
sports :edUor for 20

yecirs. 'Wag' helps

ihtensi^ lopal in-;

terest in WOW—
ihtereist that iheqns

vertisers. ; V ^

S^flKriO CYCLES

6yyn«d and Op«r«^ed by the

> Woodmen of the World ; .

whit my buglnes's' was,. aiicV I told ;,him
X was an advertising man. What' bf-

'

fice;: afe ;y.o.ii.;rur)hing. fbr?'...he a.skcd.

All 'of >hich.;'.goes:'. to .prove' ahiit

^Bru^e.; Barton./ Vpoi tote'Eoi-gotteiV

Mziii arid'-there. j;iist ain't .'

.

;:iTiC)re.

stidks. They': l)eeh .'doiiii? 'the Big

Apple;- lip- 'here for .90V years-^.bnly

.they call It Sailor's HQ.r;npipe. - ;

-Few products - or ^se'ryicfes-.- are :,de-

signed for \ sale strictly. ;.
• .nietr.b-

politah areas; .. :Rathe.r; moist are

fashioned.: :fpr. regiohal--
,

•.: hatiopa.l

.cdn^'umption. ... Where the hipnU-

.facturer's. main .oftice. i

" 'Located

often
'

'has''. -'as;. . Uttle Vbeiirihg ';' 6

the : case - the shiny^ gadgets.

W:- 'the'. .. h^w- .'1938 \. gas . 'wagons-

—dandy 'for Ippkis, but add ing .. noth-

ing [io 'th;e'>;pea'forrn"ance:..:; A^

.Yoi-k office
;
may look .better-softer),

.bis slightly more cdnv.triierit—but,,;in-.

few cases doe^ it .chahge, the n a.tu re

of. the product the trend of the

sales curve. ' "
' .'.'•;.•. 'v.;

.. It ail- boils down to this;. Regard-

less of niain office location; regard-

less of all else—service to the re-

gional advertiser demands the same
intelligence, the same hard worki the

same shoWmahship as.'^is - required in

^etvi.ng -the haitional clierit;.
•-

A spade is a spade whether it is.

dealt from the dedk or sleeve. We
do not specialize in' servihg the re 7

.

giorial advertiser purely; from\ choice.

Like any 6.ther,.agency . in: our posi-

tion, we reia.lize that efficient service

;q thfe .r^gibhar. advertiser will help

that advertiser grow as we- contem-
plate ^growing;- In pther woi'ds, the

history ; of the . prese.nt regional ad-

vertiser, may well parallel the hisr

tbries of the;many fegionarorgahizia-

;ions that gre.w . into national com-
panies. J:-

].''.'':'
'

Now tills arigte .dbesh't .eorne out of

our own' hats. '

.'

It's a topic- that we
hear oyer and over again from many
advertisers. 'They tell us that many
large, agencies are not interested in

handling small accounts, for the sane

and simple reason that there isn't

enough: mpriey jm -
iij-i L.

As a small agtncy ,we arie vitally

interested in handling such accounts.

These accounts are largely 0ur bread
and butter; living, 'fo: them we must
devote the same efficient.:, vice as

the largest ragencieis " devote, to their

tcp bracket clients. And you can
jnake safe book that these smaller

accounts are just the ones that re-

quire the moist work and attention.'

Where Have. WeJIeard This?

Contiitlto

-CBS-
"SONGTIME" . Vv

'.'-

Tu«Nday8, 6:46-7 P .M.

Moil.. Wc«l., FrI.t 10:4.1-11 A.M.

'VARIETY' says—
. . a beautiful volcie"

To our way of thinking, Showman
ship is the most sorely needed ;

ele

ment in the field of regional adver-
tising. Where Showmanship is usecT

intelligently it invariably results in

increased sales and prestige fOr the

client. ;'•

Showmanship has long been a by-

word with Variety. Biit it has been
the 'X'—the. unknown—among most
regional advertisers. They . just don't

understand it. • They feel that it

connotes something flashy—that it

is an approach not entirely in keep
ing with the dighity of their com
panics. '

''.
.

One of our men went through this

3 ust the other day. A client told him
frankly that he couldn't use show
manship in his business. When
asked what he f^lt showmanship was.

he stated 'Oh, leg art and things like

that—just to catch somebody's atten

tion.'

Which may give you a preliminary
idea of how. .. abused and misunder-
stood the term "Showmanship'. is;

Most people directly concerned
With the advertising business at least

realize the; elements Of showman-
ship, ^hey know that one. radio pror

gram clicks- and another .flops be-

calisie of the 'jpresence or lack of this

vital element. They know One news-
paper .or magazine ; ad outpiills the,

other seye'iial times" pyer, for the

same reason. ' But what fogs up even
the best brains of the business is the

fact that .in all advertising matter-—
radio, publicatiprii .

direct mail, out-

door or what have. yb.u?-T^yery often-

corny .presehtatiohs are the ones that

prove real sales .;• For
_

'r:

aiiiple, there ' a, mess of script

shows on the air today, many of

which aren't - worth , the palper on
which the first, draft scripts are pre-
pared.

;
Often there appeal's- to >e.

little rhyme or. reeison for .their

presence .in , Radioland in the first

place. And. yeti inany of them have
done a bang-up job for the adver-
tiser. And, too, all of us are fa-

miliar with the Borax type of news-
paper advertising which often gets

truly amazing results. .; V -
.

-.

'

/.V.' Always Present

We see these things an'" once in.

a While we're apt tp lose faith; in

the value of Showmanship. But a
bit of deeper,, more concentrated
study .li'sually dispels the doubt.-: We
find that no matter how poor the
preseritation, how cheap and inferior

its general make-uip may be, there
is some element of Showmanship in

it. "The problem, then, becomes this.

If, instead of biirying that eleine'nt,

steps were takien to uncover and.
piolish it—would hot the presentation
be all the mOre compelling—^all the

more resultful?

Ad.viertisers speh
results. Often, they' too smugly
satisfied .:with receiving

;
creditElble

resultsi If .a' littie imore brains and
elbow

:
grease were applied tO\ solv-

ing their • problems arid . tp selling

their goods
.
services, the results

they now receive, and withi which
they - seem satisfied,/ might very weU^
be increased. • /v;-.-, '...

To be specific, iif: the turkey show
on the . radio were fattened up and
made to lay.fewer eggs, We feel that

even the present acceptaible results

would then be intensified. Doesn't
it - stand to reason that even more
listeners . ^yo\ild ' be induced to fol-

low the feature—be inclined, to buy
the product?' Isn't it equally ob-
vious that a little smartness, orig-

inality, 7andT)roduction-skiU^
apf>lied to all tjrpes of advertising?:

The problem of Showmanship- iii

advertising is, particularly acute
among the smaller-budget group of

advertisers. If their can't afford the
services of the biggest agencies in

the. business, they at least deserve
the same type and caliber of - service

these agencies could render. Instead,

often they must bie satisfied with the
Efforts df"m'eml*»s'ortheirrwn~staflf

Washington, Jan. 1. .

Rivalry between local outlets for

NBC and CBS over which, web . ca^n

air the greatest number Of nalion-

allyiirnportant
,1^ talks,, wound

Up last, week with- NBC far in the

lead for the, year, 'Constant 'pro-

cession / of Washington . big-shots
trailed through WMAL-WRC studios

during 1937, survey disclosed, .while

WJSV, Columbia's \ transmitter,

scored only One .dii"ect hit over the
opposish. Local broadcast of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's, dedication of the
hew Federal Reserve building gave
WJSV 21 Presidential broadcast to

20 for NBC. . ; .
.

Secrletary of Agriculture Wallace
led all other official spielers, even
including the ' President, w'i th 22
broadciasts, over the NBC .system and;
two over CBS. 'Other cabinet, rnertif-

6;ers : and their- scores -were as fol-

lows: Ppstmaster Generai James - A;
Farley, 16 appearances on NBC pro-
grams and ' phe over WJSV; Secre-.
tary of State Cordell Hull, seven
over WMAL-WRC; Attorney Gen.
Gummings, six- on NBC network,
two on CBS; Secretary of the In-
terior Ickes, NBC
While Wallace and Hull also .spoke"

over the CBS web; no figures were
available at the ideal' studio on. the
number of broadcasts. Secretary, of

Labor Perkins .spoke twice d.urifi^

the year, over WJSV.
Officials at WJSV pointed proudly

to 'a broadcast by Senator Carter

Glass; who is hard ib share for ether

appearances... Also pointed ' out that

1,300 news broadcasts Of national
events had been flagged through
during the year. This was answered
by • the WRC-WMAL brag that. Ml
Senators

. and 89 members of the
Housie pit Representatives used their
facilities and thajt .139 miscellaneous
Federal officials had gone on the air;

in, addition to the Cabinet members
and Congressional orators.

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

, BBC PACTED;

TO DO RADIO SERIES

^

: CBf< Setwbrk

8:30-9:00 1*. M., EST
,

. linrt •,

V

CbCOANUT BRaVE

AMBASSADOR HOTEL

_
London,

. Dec. 20.

Bomb.<!hell has been : e>{plcded ; in

the local show world by the signing
of an agreement between George
Black, General Theatres Corp., and
;.th.e u BHJlish. •Biijadcjais.U

ing for a series of broadcasts from
the Holborn Empire, GTC house.

Black, prior to the pact, had been
a bitter enemy of radio, excepting iri

inistahces involving . charitable cause.s.

Vl^^htn£tdn Ode
I

rmom/us

'

By JAi\>E WEST

HO\N RADIO'S MOST PQPUlAH

FAiVlSLY BRINGS YOU' NlQUIl

I Daughter jkARS ^.-'o h\E^im-imGi^s

! Presen'/ed by ivory Soap 99 :oo
'

: pure

TWICE DAILY
NBC Blue Network, Men. to Fri. 11 a.m. EST
NBC Red Network, Men. to Fri. 3:45 p.m. EST

V '::" '.. COAST TO COAST ' .

Dir., COMl'TON AI>VKH'J ISINO AfiTOSCV

M (ST.. EO WpLF— RKO BLDG.. NEW YORK

who are perfectly frank in disclaim
ing familiarity with one phase or
aiiiother of" the comiplex advertising

and merchandising business. ...

To supply definite, intelligent

agency service to the regional ad-
vertiser is one of our functions. And
we really mean it when w« say that

the problems we meet every day
sometimes .. put us on a merry-go-
round with a shortage of brass rings.

Often, service to the smaller fellow
is even les^ of a bed of roses than
service to V the! large national con-
cern.

One of our accounts pointed out
the other day that it is not so much
the local advertiser as it is the re-
gional outfit which is a step-child of

advertising. According to this man!s
viewpoint there doesn't seem to be
any middle ground. Hie claims that
campaigns come in two sizes:—big-

gier than a filnri star's mansion, . or
smaller than a! Chic Sale bungalow.
He. feels, that there are plenty of
campaigns laid on with a brush as

wide as a house, spreading the gos-

pel . from coast to coast—and like-

wise, there • are plenty of dandy lit-

tlie ideas and ways and rrieans to put
across Jimmy Spinkle and his back-
alley barber shop. But in . between
the. large and the small, it. -is his

opinion : that there many little

lost lambs ,w.ho are too big for
local, and: too small for national pro-

portions., These in-betweeners can't

use the Post and don't want to use
country „ weeklies. They have no
need of a:- national network hook-up,
and yet they, shy away from les-s" im-
posing broadcasting setups.' Their
dislributioh "

. regional-:^their ad-

vertising :has to bfii .This particular

gentleman wound up by saying:

'Yes, thfere ideally is quite a prob-
lem attached to serving the regional
advert iser.

He's ielling us!

This is~the toion.

Where the wheels go rovn', .

Where the deer and the ntelope
.. piety; ''^-l.

--- ^'r.
Where radio, he\j-de-ho.
And- the heads fall ichere they

ihay.

The new Commish :

Has taken a stitch

In the patchwork quilt of yore.
And the old set-up, in thi old get-

;
up,

. . Is popular no inore. :

The gold-fish bowl.
By popular poll.

Has been 'aiven the rightrof-way.
But we want .news, to hell with the

bruise
That may afflict our prey.

For this the song of the ^

papermen:
'Give us this day our story'—

The F. C. C, in- its frenzy to be
Coroperdtive, turns Tory.

.

... —Rudid RVitultfi---

EVKKE/ibV B.4TTEHf£S
>VRI«I,KV GIM

M.44H8T1C K.VniOS
.. 6IIKI.L OIL

FlICH 8H.VMPO».V . -
•

CILtETTK RAZORS

A4)«1r«Hti: 4351 N. Padlinn St./clilcag*

Condiicti tiff
' These . 0utstandinf

.

Pregrama Over : WOR
Mutual Coast-to -Coast Network

(TucHity) Jail Nocturne: ....... .8^8:30 f.M.

(FrMay) Pat Birnei Optra. . . . . :30-lO .P.M.

(Saturday)::C«ntinentir Var.i<tici.'^e:30-9 P.N^

Dqris' Havens, organist at WCAU,
Phil ly, who injured in ail to

smash 10 weeks ago, back at the
"ohsole; Aga i n . p]ay i n f,' • f

;

- " li ]ar

""n Alley pipiri{(s.; '

•
.

WKT Launches KAXB
. Oklahoma City, Jan. 1.

.

WKY has a little brother now, in
KAXB, its .new mobile transmitter
which has just been piit : ;into ser-.

vice, It
.
will be used to pick; up im-

portant news .stories, at points dis-^

tant from Oklahoma City a.s well as
within the city limits or immediate
vicinity..

;

. •

, Season's Grreetiriigs. to

BLACkETT SAMPLE
& ilUMMERT, INC.

HENRY SAXE

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS - CHARLIE - LITTLE
Second Year inv Tiims

WIvW . an.tt . V <);i.st-tOr

Tues.-Thurs,, 7:1,') P.M., E.S.T

; ConductorT-rAri'anoer
;

Willys Radio Program

; 521 Fifth Avenue
Murray Hill 6-2370

ON THE NBC ItEO NETWORK
NRTIONQL REPRESENTRTIVE5
EDWRRD RETRY Si CO.
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,.Trua prorHoUy^wOod sources mqy. weti . po.inT.i^

;^X(jlani.V^*Crr6w bld^ TogetherV Uu ,„'too!, ;
was

:.a/hitv^espite its filni. origm Whispers: :in^ the Dark.' *Pe

Froin neavetit: or:,'Rainb6W: on th^ ftivar'.; 'IKs be:-LQ

• Titi Pan AU^y^ ali^s .th^ music
y^ears, cQTitihued to revolVe: about the- American

,
Society ol ' -

.

CampoVers, Authbrs; i Publishers,; Again sheet miisic -sales ,,

Ijdggedi. doWA; ag^^^ becariie evident iibw^

economic ^salVati6ri;^6i\Tiri'-.P

In a biisiirtess as/ colorful as are its personalities^sbngr

writers ^nd publishers ilikerr-it's but^^^ that every •,

innum niust Witness a. ca^^ of Ihterestihg eveiitsi Wit^

sundry tiffs l?etween ASCAP. and NAB; ASGAF and state
,

: .legisiat6rs;-::AiSGA^^ .andv •Withiii itscslf^;
;

.,

there's never a dull mornent.
' Hollywood versus Tin Piari Alley situation Was .a -major .

highlight. When . it lottked • for a time . .that; fUms ' would' v

. gbbbie iip ^he- music busiriess, .it; Still resolved itself
;
down

,

to the' fact that the" song's the: thing, ' And ;songs like ;,*Harr /
'

^boF ' Lights/ -Wieni; -Viehi/ : ^SerjenadeVin -the Night,' ^ ^Little ;

Old Lady/ vChapel in the Moonlight,' 'Boo-HpOrHoo,' ^iDream

Bbat Gomes 'in,'. :(45O,5OO;O06 copies; the year's high ), 'Sa il

•• Boat in :the Moonlight,' 'Merry-Go-Round Broke Down.'VTlie-

'Night ]Ls''V^^ that cinematic, ihflu^^

' is bj^ Wo .rh€!ans> heeded to create" popular ;s6hg.; suc

:^ In iactl the 'dierhardV'Tin
,

may lioint: with v {

justificalion' to the ^a -

, .haps "help cai:ry: :rnany . a ..illrn over, the boxbffice hurdle.

.

•.^As , witness,- ;*The One: ' iRosei' \.
vyhiidh • wa$;. ..bbught;

' for .;

ciusiori ~ film; br 'Springtime in the Rbckies!; pr the ;. .

.

manner- in which 'I Still Love t6 Kiss YpUvGpodnight'; Was

made a hit -despite its weak .film. :s ,'52d Street';

'That Old .Feeling' whitih; really helped'. Wainger's .^Vogues' ;.

. : v.:0^1bss6m- .Oh';Brbadw^^^^ despite; its" negative .B-

film source; "or -Riemismiber; /Me' wh^ eclipssd. its .xhiematic

origin; or 'My' .Little Buckarob'bUt of -.a ;mipbr;,Dick Fbr^^
,

WB mustanger, . 'Gherbkee Strip*; or 'Rbses in December;

;
: frbnt ; the Thittor/.^Life: bf{ the Party; .\fiin^ many

,
pther

isimiVar . illustrations.. \ ..'.^ c >\ . \

'.Trua prOrHoHyWPbd sources may. ;W^^ ^ppirvt to
; 'Sweet v

as; niadb-.;'

.Tenn.ies

lleaveti: pr:; 'RainboW: on the River'.; 'It's Dei-Lpveiy.'
• \yiieve'\.pr ';When'.-aji(i-..'Niglit;'ls^^

; .'Stage ;shbw. soui^des, -jto jprPye-'thefir^ pb^
::'';;;.,.:."> .MuslcaI^TyanersVicr-';H^

'

. 'Frbrh 'the 'film" yieyp-olnt.^.the ; radip's -iisas ;.Df ;..jfilmusieat •;

,
' ;^xEe'r;tits mal' the turips on .ethereal trailer, for the' pictures, .-

'

-The;. pubiishPrs irgue ' that ' if Hollywpbdi warits to use Tin

. . Pain'Alley ^ a.s ;a
.
m.ereh'andising ^m^^ let; the .picture

:

;
• business- add. an extra $.10,000 or !

$2d;O0O.;p;e^^

'
' piuggers will tranldy. gp out and sub^ plugs:. What's". .

'

lOG; or 20G -added .on, to -a; $750,600 ;
to^ $l,000,OpO-: iiUrni^iSical v

^- .pirodubtioh eost.V.they;;waiit to know,';'- ..;

.But slhce the: .film iiiz doesn't-see eye-to-eye pri that' theory,;

- f
.' the. eastern pubs a.i-e brt, the spot: •. Hpll^^^ th. ;

..

tiViifts ma least 'Well .
hoard': pn the air;

;;
So db2V_

- the: Goast sphgsni'iths. The sPngwrUe.rs, however, WriTeTTirs^

: .y ith a view, to •;pleaslng, the filin prpduc;er---^situatioh' sonss.

; i* the main
.
objective---but, say, the pubs, these ; ai-eii't com-

.

.:inii;rciai ;pbtentiaiitieisV \So .;^^^^ s'tarts z(il-pyer againV . r

.
. : 'This' radio exploitation .slant - on. . behalf bf . . a; Hpllywbpd
•

. .

.
product . for : .a .time.'-. enibirpile.d . "the .industry in ^itte^

.

... : .»quabble ..and still is a naaj^^^^ :

."

' .;
.'. '

. :

.
. SoiTie point tb; a new trend of haying a,N;.V. representative \

., :on the .scene. " Abe- ;:Frankl .was, wisely; mpved typm his pro-
'; fesslpnal ma^^ pi' FanvpUs Music .(Pararhount subsid).

—T—io sit- in-at-the-^ource in the .
;

.Paf, .slurUn ,

"^; and, tcy to cot

ordinate both' the. pix end and the N. V^: end. Edwin H.
'

.(Buddy) Morris, the: farrier Bros; mUsic.vhead,:js; .lik.eWise
:

sojourning six months of. the. year at the Burbahk plant,

.ifbr the same purpp'se. . Since the, jack Rbbbin'srMbtro .tiffing,
•

over . . the ;same .arguments, Lbew. s-'Metrb acquiesced by ":

; ^designating ; its ' Loui Sidney as the picture. :cbrhpany"3 :

.
sbhg

;
liaison,..

,
and transferred; Jack ^^:;B^^^ head.; Leo;

Feist, .Irtc,; • solely respbnisible: fpT.: the ' song' hitrmakirig of

': -iWetro- sorigSi ; Robbins; SUP ^U^these firms and is;'
,

; ^tively' briei:atiiig Robbins aind /Miller; NAt: one time; he bfr

fered to sell put tP Metro, being piqued at the cpns^^^

:•;; -;eringi-'
• .

y :'l---'/y':: : ^^^^

'.Want l*wflts/'Tob.

. /; But...'despU the /film - cohipariies pwnihg mus'.c firms

V also want to. see .mi .(irPfits every. :<juafterv And that stiarts:.

it ill' over ' again, becaUsb it's still
.
aJciprhalic-/ in the business;

.

. that the ;music publisher best- knows what tUnes ohaye. the '

: best'hit possibilities; However, since ;th.e studios are select-

ing spngs, ahd songwriters colloct $750 to $1,500 week ••

staff writers, the /tin Pan ' Alley' consideration is the
,

least impbrtimt. None the less, these , same \yriters,; although

-

'

ip - the big-money 'class," aiid ,apparently more cpncerned
.

• with/ studio )hcome;\ th^ Tin Pan /Alley, sti ll have the pride
of creativeness and; demand that . their pubiisiiers get

.

ehpugh /
-•.- ASCAP perfprmances on-the air, etc, ':-

. ASCAP plugs charts, fbr a time,r bobmeranged When; fhp/

, . indie; publishers squawked at the Gargantuan ;:copynght

; ; / vdyniasty . that Roljbins-Metro was building up. . They pro-
;

/ tested: .that •RbbJJins'-W^i:^^^ plug sheets as .argument
:\to. fiinv companies on hbw superipr is the. RobbinsVmanner
."of. song; plugging. Thu^, a deal . wi4li 20th Csiitury-F.px and
:
another with^ Was cpnsUmmated; -Rbb^^^^ bought.-.,

;: Sherrh'an-Glay : :fbr $65,000—just the catalog, but. not; the

; name. as. S-C sliU is a big' music
.
jobb^f-rnanufacturer in..

; . San Fianciscb-rand Was;..on./the verge/ of ;ah^^ dicker
--;- with • RKO when circumstances placed a quietus Pn the

'

'-' Metrb-Rpbbins gobbling up.bf -.firms; Another line of.- radio:;.

• logs was the plug- W caused; an- artificial hypoing
: bt song expibitation jUst 'to get it into the first five.'

'

' Aneht multiple. it>uhlisher.;idea, three ;.^n^ groups now
: ;/exist:;^f^he: : Warner >strihg ,bf-!Harms, . :T:; B.'' Harriis,

'. ' ReMck-^d: ViT^^ string of Ghappel 1.
-

•
; CraWfprd. ;and, .Mario (pVus Dreyfus' . oWn .interest in T,.. B,.

; Harms, with y/B Snd .Jerome Kern); and the Metro-Rob^:
bins, firms,' .:

--:'"' :-..;•.' .'. ;:'-- '/.-' -/-: v---' yy' ''-:.--^ '/.',

. : , Bobby .Grawford bowed out 100% frpm Tin Pan Alley,

/ Setting but to, Dreyfus,; and went into .Hoil^^^^

? and Larry ^Sp^^^^ who, for a tihie, Was;.g;m
/ .,;. decided: ;;he'd ; rather wprk for hUiiiself and is now -inde-. ..

:.

-• pendent publisher, '.-V ;/
':;.: ...'.- v:^ -.i::;:.

.-'' '
:'
-

'

'

./.'
v.:

- ;':•. Dance 'Styles

, . /; .'.On
.
the .;<iuestion; of. shefet -music; sales.; always;. the/-grayy i

/. bf; ,:the/ biz. ;..there ;were/ the usual alibis, /Jam was vpiie.:
They:

'
protested Benny Goodthan's ..bpntinued .'swing.b.-vbgu^^^^

:,;...; killing off -the: melodies; favored Tommy; D
rrtoderated jambb; took ;delight 'in WLW's signal move
banning -Jimmy- Dorsey's - jam music. : bn the gvbuiid tho

.,. .. audiences; prefer swoet, - salon type 'music, but that didn'l

By Abel Green

deter' .the; /'gators/, and the - cats- -frorh^;/^^

Pennsylvania; (NV -V,) for Goodman's continued S.R,0; In /

faicti jyith, the cbmebacV to 52.d strPet^^^

Mannone and; Stuff^^ Smith,' plus Joe Marsala's already 'strbng

,

hold, not mentioning the presenbe off and bn bf Bpb How-
ard, the Six ' Spirits- of Rhythm, Art TatUm; et al;,

;
/the-/

street is Swi-hg::'Lane/more^sb:'/than;;.e^ \-:-/

Came the Big Apple, the Little Peach, the Buftalp j eeper-/ /

dancers,: the shuffle-dance, /the shag/^^^^^^^^ all having bear- .

ing on .cont'e'mppranebus;: .Song /.styles.-r ; Came ::Swing-andr

Sway-With-Sammy
.

Kaye; . perhaps ;the/; only/;. newrstyle

ihaestrtJ this, yeai'^a- year/ tha fbr some-;:

thing new to assert itself. / ;

'^/ -/--//';'•

;

" There w.ere; ssyeral; Big' A^^^ :but the dance its.eif .

was, more '. vivid thaii the accbitlpaniment. ; DUtp /Little Pe.acli

tunes/ etc;;: Now. Arthur Murray, the dance prbf./ pirpphecizes;-;

the shag • the next big thing; -

-.-'/.-:"'
/-.

'-';'.'
:

/.;.;.- '/-.-;.':. IJaltpdils /;-/ /.-•/..-
/- ->;./, .//./''. ;.:--

Game, -also, the usual screwball cycle of Tin Pah .:Aileya(na;

'

ranging from the-;.b:ahal to;;the /original.: /tGbd; Needed .An

Angel in /Heaven $6: He. Tpok/ Jean .IJarlpw Away' speal?'s-

for. itself. ; : The ' Ohio-PennsyivahiaTVirginia flpPds'. /were >

glorified '
;

' ppp, : 'Flbod 'W^^aters,' didn't" mean' .

'

.

.

thing; ..Toe .Lpuis wa^ in a 'Brown/ Bomber' pop
and o thers iri a cycle that seerhs indigenous to the Jack Mills

school ot song publlshirig.,; MPP^ . put ;its foot down when
Harry ' iPease and ' Jack'; Mesicill. sbiight-. to register /"they :

Needed An/ Angel Heaven ; So VGpci Topk; the.;; Queen .of ..

;the:;Aii\'
;

/:n b.e;fpre..i^ was officially, certain that Amelia ;.

Earhart had •been Ipst to this earth./.

. .. /; -'/-;;..- ; :..G2rshw'ln''s Passinis'
'

Ti-ade ;at ;ieast had /rPispect.."for .its .pWn' Oeprge'Cetsh win ^

when the jazz 'genius -met: .an untimely ;:end/at .the a^e of.

33 / l^oUy.wbbd;: in/ rnidst/ Pf composing the- 'Gpldwyn !Fo\-
'

lies;*. / The- ;wb.rid, Sit. ' large/ giprifled . in -gestures ,of - respect,..

Memorial, cbncerls .
in New. York, and. llbllywood were -iseilr

bats/ . Membriai/. va^ filled' the /air :f.3r ;
. wee'vs "/

; rtbr.;. / His' estat.e was/ estimated ?.'up tb $30p;06O and hss/hcirs .

fihaliy decided :;that -.a curb '..be. .pilabe'd;/ ' /iGsrsliwiniana . /
'

•/

the; airway'esV artd only /bh a . fee - basis^ /
' means of: not

'

-oyerdbiTig''/mattors. '
:"/•.. ;•'; -; ''v.''' ;/ /.,

-

/'
./ : ;,'/

/
-; - other; Deaths //;•'

•-. 'rhe ,Alley's casualties./ were .:.:s'eyeral. --Veteran .Joe .-Kelt/.

,s,u;ccunn!bed. aged 51; Leo; Lewin, long .with .Berl.iii, Inc.,/ .i^-.

ot.he^ yict'i;m ,;ot^.hear;t;^-dise9is^, aged 50;; Mr. .
• Eddy". Dijchin

at V childbirth; Erboks
: Bowman, ;:i4, / bnlliaht/. 'Princeton;

'

alunYrius -whose .Triangle Club' show songs, .'East /of the/ Sun'/':

nd Xpve and ;; .binve' /frbrh; 'S^^ at Bay.', fetched hiin

-Warner ^Bro.s/; contract at $1,000 a Week; was a victim ot

'

an:, auto ; cracivup; four /ypung WarhPr Bros, miisic company :

ASCAP owes them 'mpre. Some flrms- even .retained counsel
..threatening; suit : among' .them; ,;Jp^^^^^

E,/'B,' Marks, Jbe McKee, N. Y. ' political potentate, was pay-
.

.rolled at $.10,000 for. a year as MPPA cpunsel,. su'cci^ediiig;

/Gilbert & .Gilbert, 'bUt.;that, body no longer has hi'mV. : McK'e.e . .-

:Was p.ut 'ln.'by . Julian T. Abeles, legalist to
" th

bin.s group and bther publishers./ .

/:'

Schwartz & Frohlich"', successors to Nathan Burkaii. hbpped
;ai;i ;oyer/the; map.- c^^ battles, in behalf ;

6t the Society. John Schulinan,
;
Hays, St. .Jbh^ Abritinsori '

/

&/ 'Schulmari, fought; fbr.;the; SPA, SESAC/ (the -Society .'of:

European Stage Authors /and Gbmposers) won/ an
'

•.pPrtant.' test..a^ai;nst/.the Hotel /Peinisylv;irti;a's radj

;
robins/, salesmariship, ; claiming that the - merchandising bf; " /

this feature constitutes a cpmmereial/ use of music, and hence /-

/subject tp another license' fee. / ;Th/is, : of '^^

la;: favor vof ASGAP as -the major iitiit owning . copyrighls..
' .'-/

;• /.; . /.-Propaeanda;'
.

' .."'.': ,.../ ''•./

ASCAP, /legally misunderstood,/ made /
.

-futile.; good- :

will/ effort some time, ago yi the late
; Ivy Lee. but that /

-/

• publicist, /bbyiously, /didn't knbw the/ pro'blerhs of •: ASCAP, :

I Is e.urreht /ASCAP Joiirhal/ . house organ urtde r Jbe FJ i ds-
lev's troatmen't,/ is' a ..much more: practical . aixd . ; mcriloriou.s '-/.'

approach. Other ASCAP ; prbpagahda : tpok / the fonn - of/ :

speciar;bu.ttpris for/its ^.m^^ .

d'ASCAP; also essays- / -the back pf;'5Kee;t/mUsic expl^^
. to music buyers, just What: the Society/ Stands for,' etc.

Thie.'MPPA and ASCAP joined; forcPs ' the/ continued
campqlglis.. against the . bbotl.eg sphg-sheet 'salesman and met •

/with
.
greater succgss"- iii hpbsegowlng ; the raeketcors th's

'

/year than eveiv hefbre. /'pue^ .tb : : somehow better/ undej>. :.

/standi'iig '- bn ihe..''part/;of ..:tKe '-Junsts,.;../ /.;- //' .- '/. y
/ .Dumas/.MUsie/C^brp;^
fpi-ced into bankruptcy.- . Harold .Stern, preheslra^ leader* al... /.

topic bath.. :.-./// ••';.•:;: /: /. ./'
-.. ;-; .'.-..

. .-/:. -;. ';:.-/;.'.

.'.-• As / type., pop songs ;:this/ year .have .^beeri . an /'excellent/; ,

/.'clt):p-.of words, and .rhusiCi p?i:haps excelling ijb iyi'ic quailty^
/What : ;pr:eceded;/it.': spngsniiths/ have' kept ': -

.;jDaee/ 'dth: tha /intelligah^

On the bther hand,; the ihundE^ne,/;mu'gg publishers arid '.bid-
'

TilTrggers ' wefe Mt^iicd outright m ah;/ autb /smash, • drlying .

back from :ATbany,; ages 22-24; "Tell Taylior; author bf 'Dbwit ,

/.by the Old Mill Stirearn,' and- other; sbng hits, of :^noai';li

- disease, in ; Chic^.gO; ; aged ;$0; Alfred Sblmah..-; 69, / cqjtyjjpscr'

;of; 'Bblis; in the/Lighthpuse,'- 'Bir^ 'Quiii
; .-/

Down iri Quakertpwh- etc., of bid-age infirthities.; Bessi ,

-

. Smith, 4,3; pibneer Negfb blues s who; in; five yeai's,/.

; sold some ;X0OO,OO0: of ;her/ 'race' - records and /who / Was
;

glorified with- a special- pbst-mortem /alburn; of her: record
ings shortly after her passing; Milton; Weil, yet music, pub-

/jiiiieii-jif poeumpni^v.ih Ghrcago; at. the age of 49, and;.

Paris, Maurice cBoiero') Ravel at 62./: -

;/'
' :

'

/.;//
-'-

-; -.•--..
.

-
- Miisic .'Code-

'

'-

,
-. /;-;; .

; Among: the big, trade^ problems, : It /still sees the -m ur W^^-

. code pending before the Federal/ Trade Comrhiission;; A/
new type of- sii per-songplUgger—they like to be : -icallea ^

; *riiusic ;cbn'tact men —recbgnize'd and . agreed amongst thoni-

/ selves, at their ProfessiPnal Music Men, Inc„ .meetings,: tha t -.

oybody can pay a bribe tb get ia plug. /It takes high \, [

t.vpe music cbntactee tb ' work
,
clean and ethically,-; and :.o \

; they favpr—in. spirit artyWhy—^the-antiibribery pacts, but .;

somehow it just doesn't work but. / • /.;/ -.-•'/

. .. SbiigWritersV Protective Associat; faced a crisis- thrbugh
Wholesale resignations; ^iH early Pecember,/ after the "SpA

/ hi/ almost iO'/yeans^/.existcnc'e ;had develbped' into aiv 'if'n-

portant factor, -T'lie; demands for/eertain righU, synchroni/.a-

/

/ tipii, ' etc.,
;
.plus other : angles, -created ' schisms ;Withih . tlie

'

ranksv / Earlier in.; the year a $5O,O0O War/ chest had^ bpei^i

voted by the. • tcuiesm'ths t.o ;acHicve" certain rights, •
•

; .
-Joe Petrillb, ; Chicago musicians' union /boss]. 'had ^'h^^^^ / >

ideas: oh songs, .and
;
Spngplugs/ in /relation to /rnusicia

. and. at .the . AFiVI. coiivehtipn. in Louisyille urged • seyoi'al .

:

curious edicts, ; A band pickup from a' Hotel, mentioning. lh»e/

ca le; Pi: hotel, constitutes a commercjal plug, he- obso ryed, -.

and. that, - m'ea n t / / 'commercial'/ musicians' rate, A /son;;
. .

/Whiclvvrrip'itiohs its ; film origin/ cpnstitutcs./ a. eommcrciE^l .

for the.: film, / so that's ..another thing, .

/ ;. NBC Sought itp. drpp pix. tit!^^^ the Wartiet- Bros,

group protpstbd/aind- decided . that ; WB tunes only/ thpiv

appear on cornmercial radio ;shoWs// NBC; .fPra spell^^

, iik vocals" on sustainings but that, too, wias too: much of

valuable, pi u;? for the music men, / •/.. - -;

.— - ASCAP faced/ harassment and; inj difter-

/..ent stated- Its .-mpmentpus State \^o^^

/ Was 'final ly .jcbmpromised, ' In Nebraska it .was .a resounding
/victory.,: for •:tli;e.::'sbcibtyv;/ In. .Michigan./ after. ^

adverse;
reaction, ;the/gbver;nor voiced an

.
erudite opinion by the/

/ Michigan State's/ Attprriey-Gcneral - Which .sustaihed ASCAP.
; In Flori.da',; . Tenness?'e;

.
Mbntanq. ' and .Nebra.'ika-^and:/ th.ci\e/..;

have been 'report's of filnri cxhibs in N; Y. state also getting/

anti-ASCAP ibgisliatiye ideas-r-thc tirade, a

continues; It's, futile^ the/trade belieyps, but oh; sb./cbstly!;/.

/; ' Those legal/ bills! It'^s - become a; 'bit. Of a lawyers' fibld
•

/ day in/ the/ iriusib .jndus^ Every /group;; :h£i.S :C;f-
'

.pe,h.s|ve.cOLir)sei./;'All, serve ^^t^^^^^

represents lots of sheet music.
'

•-;:';. /..',.:./ :'Vr /'-;/

: -/ASCiP's Income; /
:

/; So much- .

' that 'it's 'evi'dent/'ASCAP-s $5,000,000 ahnual
rneibn; Seems to- be the otily. rcaj source for, trade revenue.
And considering the

^
-economiC; stake Involved, i fs l.i U!e':.-

wbnder :that .'cbpyrigl^it. prpperty - and-- a^ other rights -ai:e

/being assidubuisly .fought for.; in prdel^;, to: be .preseK'cd. •

: /Last year ASCAP collected: $4,400.60.0 tind 'split tip' $3.G00,i /

', 060. ; This;year'.s $5.600,000 Urtean.*;'
a
/$4;i76,000; royalty .spl it-l'ip;

/the ;diffei'eritial bpihg fbr administratlpn; expense^/ /^^T

,iqUatrter/:divvy. is:as Jpllbw^ $$76;000;/ffrst;.quarter;: $1417,00^
second :qUarte.rV;$9£i4i0Q0^^;t^

up last/week, j ust ' 'inie for the. Xhi.as/ cheer';, .., /. ;;

;.:Balile3.' cbhliiiue': /api.Ge^^

.'. typercor'n'y;.;/
ri limbers.; /'/ '-' /:"-'-'•: ';:.'

- -/;-••. ,;,/:
.

,''/; '
'

"/ .'Thbre; was /' ypgue / also:, in 1937, in the. 'sophisticated'-
- n iter ies of . .-eallpd sophisticated lyrics . including lbw srinits ;:

that -Wpwed. thp:;hish Dirty . recbrds also sold woti iii ,
•

a -cei^taitt.: sphere,/ principally, -pn;/the/ Dwi.glit /

/Fiske has .•
/ niche to/ himself. / The coin-rnachines boompd .;

; ;
,nd- gaye' rise to . 'operators/ specials;' . . .usually / icky .

' but /

obviou.sly ribald; blu2S.....P;erforming-: Artists; agitated. for fees.

: ASCAP protests this as the/ basicv.c,bpyright-;b
I)pcca,'r;iii;/ turn, .states that if ainy fees are due it's to tlie

pTiohbgraph companies' • /. ./..; / - / '
.

.' Mbderii' Music : . -. -;^-- \ , \

The Roginalde Forsythe school :'pf m,oderh: mu^ic ..
(vii,; /

'Sorehade to /a - Wealthy
.
/Widow,' etc,) ha

similarly ' oddly titled / compositions and, from last yo'ar'ff .

swinss vpgue.. for 'Stompin' at the Savoy,' stemihed . , sh .

/ jam/laiidatipns as 'Riffin' at the/Ritzy'.. -Midnight; at the Oiiyi/.
'Scattin'viat the Kit Kat,' 'Rbclcin' at the Rainbow Room,'
etc: Why ha.<3h't anybody thbuglit of 'Truckin' at the Troc'? /

'Wh i le .
bn:/ thp. HarlPm - idiom, Duke

;
Ellington's 'Caravan'

.and
.
hi .. PWn brapd bf .unique' and /extraordinary darisapa- y

tioh and composition continued apace. He Was. feted earl.v
'

'--

/ December oh hi ; lOth aririiversafy, Gab Galloway is:

•still ; hi-der^hp click at the/ Gbttbn Glub. .And /Jesse Oweh.s;'
'

great ;oiympics sprintihg: /champion, essayed', maeslrbing as
. a career, but jiroved himself still a superb athlele.

Operettas and Old Copyrights
-/; On the niatter bf screen operettas, a basic, argumeht be- /.

tween Jack. RpbbinS
,

and/Metro was.:;that. that 4rm's filnfiiz' /

..tibns/.of/ bid njusicals have ; mostly all fallen to/ the benefit
of G. Schirmer . Ihc.j, original -copyright: owner of ^ the old :

show.s. despite the fact/ that M^^^

Jiihing; partner. ./'/::./'
'

:'

'-::^
';;;- / ;;:-'

'•

,/

.Th i,s in turn 'cued the trade into ;recognizing -the vail libs; :

':

of old spng copyrights.; After 28 years many of the beut
known bldies ai'e expiring and; a new; cbmpetitivencss /hai'.
arisen./ for- renewal - p^
.firms/ Squawked /that .

it's
/
uneth^ contemporaries t;)

.

/ ttcmbt; wPining away the writers with: larger advances .' : i

cpnsideratjbn /for these rights. ^ . './-' -';

From this / also stemmed, a hew insurgent,' group /knpv/h:;
a.s, the A«socjatibn;>of .'Gompbsers and Authors,. Ihc;, despite :

the fact that the SPA Was very vibrant at "that time.
/ Further,, in- the 1937 caivalcade, was the upping of Irene
;
Galla.'4her to / general management of Crawford by Max
Dreyfus when Larry Spier resigned. "Al Porgie taking over

"

the professional end. . /; With Kathryn Joyce, for '1.7 yonVs.
. the- only fcmme • Tin Pan Alley (Sim Fox;).. .Ihoy're ;

the brvly /two. wbitie'n pfficials in the business. .Mrs; A. ; J.
Siasny fbr a tiinc was/ anpther./; ;

-'--..
:""'

;. -',..-/-- •

' // /
-'":

/ Iniefnationai
, . ; r

-

Francis Salabert,; French publisher^,' Is extending by -/b^^^^^
;':

comi ng -an .international/.play :^ brpker, ,wi,th . Hollyw;bod con- :

.hcrctions/-
.
Britis.h . q;uota : sptig.?./ a la the -British filnri quota,

cropped/ tip. / Jack Hyltpn
.
seeks another U, S. .; comeback;

Ray Noble bceanrie an actor /with/'.Fred Astaire, iff .'Damsel' ,.

; in /pislrcs.s.' Bprt Ambrbse .eclipsed -Noble's previous, stand- /.

irig /With- his. distinguished .-.English- .fecp^^ .'taik ./

Ijn. of. brihgrng Ambrbse- to Americai; : Jimmy CanripbcU ^

and Reg Gbhnclly split; \:Ga U. S./ for long stay.
Campbell aligns with Mills Music in U. S. arid cbnccntratcs

:

:
his :;Gincphonic .;Music (GB). Reg Connelly cbhtihucs'

.G-C :name, .-/
; ;

/-
;

: "'
;

. --; :;..-;.'-- '".-:''.
"7 .;'// ':.-• --;/.

;Disc biz bad in Germany; Jack Kapp, o.£ Decca, bbrrbv/pd /
-/.the, iilm:/cxploitatioh; idea:':f^ Iiis DecPa

;
records, yia fit-

:'

.

- perspnalitics oh wax, nptably/Bing Grosby. / Kapp 'also talk-/
jng .going, intb

: music- pub "business Cafe Sideiinc.-:; Radio pro-.

/ .tested, there- were ho cpmedy ' songs around; ' ail; ballads'.
'

'

/ The 'battle of music- idea •'- was transplanted from the :

-

/ dance - halls to /presentation stages as good b.o./ f# llieatrbs / /

a.s- Well.,
; la the. ballrooms the- crack /white- and colored

bands
; 'battled!; .samP idea / a /stage . stunt, -/-; '-'- -"/--\

:•

'

;^/Music •.e.6rp, /of ;America: cxteiid in bind :: bookings by
.i/inyading/ Hollywood talpiit-/'a/ie«tjhg; .Cons^Udatbd -Radr '/

.; Oi-chbstras (.Ghartcs-. 15, Gi-eeh ):. Avi.tnessed/ s'e.ye'raj ;
.

/ ihcluding -an alliance /wrlji iVy ing Mills band-s.- and ; later .-

'

/. .
- split. .Gu.s'O. Edwards - iKennaway );quit.C;Pi'x\/. R.ockv.'c'U-

: . 0'Kect.e,, /th,C; /third big -band' agehG-yv. iattcrly '•abprobchpd. liy

/CliA- lor/mcrgihg pUi^^ ; . -;. //
';;-
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erican IG

lohh ftBbott

.& Hunter(Dhector, F'rtmcis, Day
;

i/itd;):;;::-;-.:/

If jGoniparisdiiS/can be odious, ihcy

fllsp : can be mierestin^^^ if I ,am
accused' , <tjf being '. p^resurriptuous- iii

Vlaring .to ..exi)i'ess .opinions, on. the

pop iTiiisic industry of .Amecica .
after

•a fe\V Sveekis' stay, . pleasie temerriber

l>e been doing; it for a. good many
yeai^Sy: .ahd^ as a 'ruie -clpse . observ.a-.

ti 6t conditions . in .the ' We.stern

Hemisphei-e has, today; enabied : ms;

la iaii-iy iitcurately /J^^ ^hal
is going to ha;pR€n. in itiusielal citclei

at hoirie to.iiib>r.o'w. . ; .

'.

v:

ph .this yi^it 1 m .isome of the

cheery, pptiiriism .
that .sojineliONv al-

ways seemed parf ,of

the worst .slumps, ..^nd -one .
hiad

that mafiic; h"jiU m.iH'on^ copy hit and

the ti'bde ;barbmeter;. index >va^^

.usually 'low.
. "i .

'

Most of the "trouble seemied. to start

with something that . was hiappeningj

in r ribliywppd. . ;The;:ppp .'publish^^^^

wliMj.had^bi.affiliation^ W^
picture p)'bducer wias apparently ho
ibrtger the - master .of his. fate be-

cause he jijst had to .take their- song
product, .jgoodV, . bad, and'/tryrutp

make .the nn 'into hits, a

iisher .,4ri -ihost' cases has ho say
"

.

tlie- choice .of
. the . chanson ' warbled

by. the;- .filnri.; stiarS he . is . hot at all

happy' • about . it arid
.

" his .
ppiriioh of

the vgehius who; iS; :resiJonsible;'^f6r

the .ifeieetipn - is Usually . somewhat

i

terse, and the 'reply oi the studio

attache has sorrietirhes been, forcible

aind :tot'ri'd.: -/: ;•..':•
:

.Sohg^ Writer sitting^

lywood ' wi th a . weekly' dritwirig -

cbijn.t for foiir fiigures . from the. pii-•

ture erid and perhajps a Jiuhdred (dol-

lars or , so iffbiini the music pub.' isn't

goinig^^Vlp qUarrei ,with ; the fblk who
sponsOjT his swimming: pobl. If the.

film boss demands a so.rig bf a ciertairi

type; Vwieii;. that's;^^ w^^

fprv and if' it Jsn't a good cOhimer-
cial • prbppsition :fbr his publisher

that'S: just too bad-: In
:
addit,iOn tq

this he has his A.A/ fating in the

but all the same, th'e .:,Briti.i5h
;
pubr

.

lisher jisnlt/ free of .^eadaches;/; HiS:

wor.sf trouble : is hot- bnry; the expense

of his pfofessioha.l organiizat^ion, but

the' loW . pnce :he; 'gets ;foi:. hi?
. mater

rial." j/Ibst .copies . Of .pop ..rnusiq ;. are

;

retailed: a.t 6d. (l2c)- ppr.>opy. .chief-

ly .thirpugh the syhdieate :stpres, with

a .discburit bj:.-.50?:i.. .tP the trade, so"

thsit 'a 1 00,000 ,bbpy sale only grosses.

Up $6.0d0:^frbm^
diiictbd rpyalVies, papei^, printihg and'

all operaiing
;
CPsts, 'whereas, on :a

Similar ^ized hit the American 'pub-,

lisher would grosS^^f^^

all' right if ' ybu'vget/ ehbugh^pf 'em, .;

. Also in -.order; ib - get; qitlGk . money
tob many' -iplios - -are

;

publislied; in

Erigiandv and the. latest deV.eloptrifeht

is the publication by;
.; ;

;hewspaper'^

firm of a weekly album of V " . sbngs,"

ebmplete . wbrds'/and . 'music, f^^

: cents, - all culled fi>6rn the: catalogs pit

certaih pop publisher.^; '
,

' , .

.- ;.-|l.ijscai.'^Oi*;
'-''.^y^/--

: Revenue frOlri the
.
r.oy;aItie<;; ori the

sale ';bf
:

piibrjograph .Tccords is vstilj

.
taking; the db.wriward ;cui;.ye'| and . the

past, year : has .seen, a: further merg-
ing of companies sb.fth^t'.the.:bu'siness

.

is now cphtroiled by . two firiris; the

Decca ; artd^ th^ ': pO\verfUl .' E.iR4.Ii^

igfoupV Qri:the other .hand, in'Anierr.

ica '. the- :. use' .pf records -in: cbih :bp^

''erated machines : is. 1^ biggei-

siiaies; .
• . . .;' . ' .- .

'

. Chiet' >rtd : rnost welt^ ot
the.year has been' the substantial in-

crease ;;in.the- tariff; that thevBiB-C,;

now pays to ^the Perfbrniing - RigH

ASCAP, , \which is how f,a irly cohsid

erabie, so; .why worry! ' .;

- '...'Nc>tt Step-. .'

Trouble comes, later when the^^^^r^^^

tipn picture publicity, staff , demand
the songs be. given , explbitatiori pver

the air to publicize, the.-pibture...Pub.

Usher, dbes his best,trading iipbn: the

friendship; and good;wUl ot all the

orchestra; leaders .and .attists :w;ho

have - "air Vprlvileges and : dig: deep
into (he bank rplL } ; .

;

;

' Film producers are,.; however, ; be
ginriirig.;-to {realize that a good :com
mei-ciai., song hevei'. did ; a film any
harm. . .Sbhgs like 'Sonny Boy,' 'Wed
ding bt; the-:;Paihted Dpili' 'Pagan

Libve -Sbng' certainly. / must. :
have

' helped; iand; th^re • does, seem - to

arising a. closer spirit 0^
between producers ; arid piiblishers

giving the latter - the, opportunity .(^

paissin^. judgnient ori; the^merit i Pt a

scbi-e beipre it is - put intp prOdiic^

lion.; ;/

What. the/flim. industry .hasn't done*

the swing bands are trying to finish:

Here again': .the -rriusic rilari /:his ' toy

follow fashion instead; ;o£ leadingy •

Youriig
;
coliegiates demarid. ;

swing
riiusic and- hot rhythm

. and go 'whiere:

Ihi^y cian get it 'in plenty^ 'Triickin^^;

'Susy Q^ aiidi 'Big Apple'; have fpl-

Ipwed each ipther in; qui
:
:;sMCcessipn.

I; adriiire' th(E, pep, arid . vitaU of the

dancers ; immeriseiy, biit : I / jxist

.couldn't see hbvr; it was gpirig to ben-

efit thie - niusic industry becaijse , no
ordinary . amateuir: cpuld play

; it .
i if

Society ais the .putcom.e;of an arbitral

;

tion.'betNyefiri-.tb'e.-p'arties.: .

'•,--.-

/ . .What; I did 'riotice in- Ailmerica was
;the cordial relationship existing be-;

tw;eeri the piiblishers' ; contact .
men

(no longer called 'plUggers')/an .;the

band; leader's. , In fact , one'; leader
werit so: far as. td iglve .a .cphiplimeht-
aicy . luricri tp: trie; boys, hanginig . out
the; .welconie .sign;; aithougt at . the'

same tiriie .he let. it be knp>^^^ that lie

intended to play what he liked. .Still

it- was ai: nice gesture. ; THei;'e^-. i

ea.sy vHiarincir between the; ace cpn-r:

tact men; an^ .thie ieadprS arid near-
ly :.evipi;y; topic seeriis .to be disc.ussed

; except songs. That, t gathered, was-

.u^ualiiy .done ; by ; r. the; telephorie in

thb
;
daytiriie Oh

,
by the second - ^n;

.conimand. r - V
VOri' the; .occasibn ;pf.: any ;

openirig

br ciosirig the professiorial men .;arid

the bosses put on tuxedos; make; up
a- , party,

,
take \ their >^sweiethearts : or

; wives to welcome or speed the de::

.paftiri^ leader,- as the case riiay ;be,

and the b>igger tthe party t^

:A; good tiriic; is usually had- by; all

except .the;;cashief; or ;accpuntant;wHo
:darries : the expense ; .voucher, but
dbesn't go to the party;\; .; \ ; ; ;v

^

: Over here they; dbn't rnove .them
arbund; .fast. eripugh. :tb .Require thie

party'; habit..''. ';-^.."^;;^-,... •;;/.•;:.:.-;

;
Thiere's just brie trait, thaf reriiairts

constant .with the; Airi^Xican pubii.sii'^.

er; that;' iS;^' his;- /hpspitjUity a^^^

tairi ;warm^ weicorrie.'. ;! g.uess it's ofie

of r; the
.

things ih'at; O^tiU .drags .me
-..back' inre'arly--eve.r.y:-year.\-^;..^:

they; iwere
copy.

;crazy .enough : to biiy • a

;:Ii0nd0n $eei; li . ..

Inc identaiiy . rrii j ust wa 1 1 1 rig : . to

.sep : <;cinr»ebiie trying; to .. do the 'Big-^

, A ppl^' 1 in. . a ; decorous vLondprt (West

iEnd ); : club , ^;
•

. .hotel. ' with; -.the." lady

in a; full ilpwing 'ey<!nirig gowri. . A
other tbugh break for the musib. ex-

ploiter, i.s the penbharit' for pi

hit revivals.- again limiting.; the op

. portunity .br creat.iiig nbw
Hit ^orif^; ist. th^; time bf- :Tny- visit

By- Jack Juhg^iey^r

;

•^;- ; Hollywood, Jan, 1.

Music played a dbmiriarit . role in

screen . entertainment during the

year. . Almost shellshocking them-

selves as well as the agonized 'a.udi-

ences with their early grpping; ef-

forts to integrate melodic sound, with
the. moymg pictiife, • .the Tpiorieer

musiciians of the ;fili)is ;were .a rathev

timid arid: terttaitive; ; lot; for; yearSv
They regulated - their coritributioiis

SO; caretully; that picture
.
the;iatre

;

auditors werie ; scarcely aware , oif

tohai accompaniment;
.
The ;song

writers; \ of bourser had no such
squeamishriess .about -their, worth to;

;th.e screeni";; ,For ;, yeiars,;jand '.even

.yiet,: though ;

' lesser degree, ; the

riiovirig .pi.ctiVre virtually' paused :a

vamped while :;pi:incipalS: ; . their

vocal'; support held; the' scene : to

warble; a -cleflfer's .addition to ; the

transierit. best seller list.; .;Justifyirig

his; obscurity and; the purely
.
sup-

pl.ementiary; nature of his -chore, the

cpnipbser-musician • agreed that the

riibi3.f
;
appi'Opr iatci; rii usi c : for the

;sc^<eien,; :aside :: from i-.tjie .^pbtru.s^

sbngs, was ;the kind : that was : least

evideiit. ' No Otie asked who- he was.

He .was'; not rated Important by :the

studio. ... -His ; name; ; was nonpareil in

the credits.; Thus it .was .uritil about
a';yca;r-/.;agb.:' ^-'^

;• ." ']:' '':'

Puring;.1937, however,: the: creative

musical artist, of th.e\films. had made
a, bold, bid :fbr his,; de.«erved imprii;-

iiance in this enlertainrhent: medium.,

which ,is ribw ;almost -
.

-aural as -,

visiiai;. ;'.
... ,; ,. . ;

'
,

.

; . In'dnsitr.y .'s'. Bieicest -.Year' ;

.;; The . seasbn jUst eriding p.roved; its

promised as; the ;;igr€iHcst: filriiusibal

year ih; picture^ h^ At 'its. be-

ginning/ when- the ^ schedul.es ;and

budgets were.; being; arranged, it ;whs
realized'; that the

,
pppular -as; s^iell a's

cultivated demaiyd for inusic: in the
theatre ; would j hciVe: to. be;, more
though.tifuMy cateied tp. . Major; stu-

dios -had- on" their contract . staff

s

;crcatjve nVusiciaris, ;; .thepfiists

practitionerL,' of .highest calibre ;and

ireputCi ^They were; hot content . tO

play; stobge to. fellow ; Creative art;

ists . ; iri. .
• .the'' other. coritj:ibuting

bra.nchcs.;.- Their theories of mu.sicai;

iiuncliot) in first:' clasi enteKainnrient;

material preparatipn
.,
is ; going ;ihto

.the musical "elernerits; of /scifeen pf

b

gramsw: ',;. ^'^:"-: '; .''

; Although there
, w^ rib :iess ;

bf

song; .writirig .. arid; drop in .the

iiuality of song :'vVritihg for films

during 1937, rriuch ' riiofe • of the sum
total; ot screen; riiusic Was ; a^
to/at least, a s€lri>cultivated;.:audience

ear: than Vnefely to the tribe ;rWhich

on

;; , Due ^p; the ; ciirlu ' pre!!* ' iiiine

,

of this? issue, -.a] complete rcbiap

;

o/; -the : 7»iost- pteved .on the . oir

,

/or .;tfie; ientire^past^^w^ is iidt

..
auttilcble;

.;
.Hqiueuer,.: the 'foltiiwr

ing apprqxiiruitely' 6^^^ the-

;
i>o.sitiori iridicated::

.,

.*Y-ou,'(re-; a. Sweetheirt '--''.;
''',

(ii<»bmn»i) .

::-.•;'.;

;,;t ;I>biilxle;.parc',;Y6!a-. ....;

;. .'^haji'jro) -,

-

.
;.;..- v.

".
. ..:.. -•

.'' ,

Ohtit in » WWlt .

•: "fMltle'i-)'
.' ''.:

^. V' .:"-,

;; ^Rosalie; ..,;..:.
^ ;'...

. :..-,(Ch.ni)iifH)--. ...•: - ..".. ..;.-

. B:e||'Mir,.Bist;d;a ScHoch :;

.

;

-'.•
: (Ha'rm.s) .- :,.....;'." .' -- .,.: .:

;- *True ;Cohfessio.h..
' ;

. '^KainmiH) ..'; . :.•; :

Bob White
. ,.

.
- (itpmiou). .. .

,.;"
. .;':• -

Vleiii Vieal
- (Wltmnik) :

'

; There's a Gotdriiiiie in the Sky
. :; .ritfiijn) . -.

••••
;

-

•I Wanna Be in Wincheirs
...

-- Column ..;..;
.

. .; (I'ViKi) . ,-;^

,

"• •• ',>" .''

;:'*SWe^l 'Someone.'.

.

;•. ;;^(i<:Mst).: - '

-

•'.: ']

Thrill of a .liifetliiie:

.:-:.^;.-..(Mm'IoV
'

••
. :

- ::

>i;ye: ttitclied My W ;; ;

Uln.i-hv«) .-. ;', ''..-.'.' •:.

V .tBlossbms on Broadway;
. . ..

- (I'-a'nioufi) .• .

:

Sail Aloiigi Silvery Moon
,

•'
. (.SelWl) .;:' •

.,
.• -

;
*NU;e. Wprisif Ypri; Can;G«t If;

;• '.;::---(Chri^pWll).'.. ':-:.., ''.;'.-:.• •
; -*Mania-\. That ';n!:.o.©ri-/';:Is -- Here -

;.;;.'• :^Affaln;'
':'-:•.

.

'.;':;;;./.;:".:;-".:-'

d-'nr'iimpiiint) ;
"• -

. .

•

'..•Every .I>ay';i;..a: Holiday -

; .( Kainoiis).' •
'

Yoii Took Words Out of My
;';... .Heart-.;;:;;-- .

--;>";

:- '..'.: -if'iirnni9unl) : , .;

; - Yoiii ;:Can'.( ; Stop Me pycamirif:
•.-

. (HeVnUii). .. ; .

DliMiy.'PoOdie:.v' ,;;

.

.''.-,:. -:(i.incbirt),; ;. -j-.-^':;. -. -.. '^\:;-'

'My : Heayeri:^ oh'. Earth-;.:
;-.'•'.. '('Wii;mtiTio'-.

'.* Indicates filpi'lidng. -.

u-ns ' bf.
;
English bii-.th .'.Hai-bOr.

Lighl.s,^ ; and the:, fact- lh&\
,
a:n Amer.i

ica n. • fi rni ,. of hi jjh standing - receiill y

; madbv coritiract ruhriing into'Rye^^^

ure.i ibr the ;outpLvt bf: .brie^ .lEhglish

fi rm^is ; a r;emai:lcable chang: in a po-

sition ^Vvhere; ,Ari»erica; has; beciV

rnairily.; ex.pbr.ters;(arid not importers

of sbhgi rriaterial. ;
. /

. ; ;:;. ;
;--'

Erigli.s'h AVfitbrs. and pj^jblishers .are

watching this trend Avith cbrisider

ji'ble intei'bijt aiid bnly hppe: ll.ic :dbl.

.- la r'- ; wbin^t- rgb ;;tob, loW ;
.bcfpre ;

ithcy

•

'cash-^ih;' . .)" ': -' .-,>'
-

;;••'..'•-''.•;.

.•Oh^; thb English-^^lde ,75V ;pf .heijt;

. Fcller^-ai-c :;Qf riati.VC; blMgin-,v;-hich;,.,is

a\)()uL the;v hfehc'st avorajjie , for';;.: : ;
-,

whistles and dances . to: ,the pop hits

;
: Coniposlhg .foi* the Film

•There were ribtiable adventures in

music written ;;: directly for ' the:

screen, ; like Alfred . Newrhan's full

symphoriic prelude .to Sai«uer Gold
;wyn's •'The Hurricane,- in additiori to

the i-aririirigVscpre'/Hefbeft- Stothaft's

original short opera,; . -Czartiza,' in:

Metro's, 'MaytimCi' . eyoived .from
•Tcriaikowski-s ;-Fifth' -Symprioriy—an
ihno.yatibn •marked by niusic. : loveris

as sigriificant ;of; geriuihe ' prbgress;

the
;
riiUsical; showriianship: in Unir

yefsal's'';'1.00 Men and Girl';; Grand'
National's ;'Spmething to; Sing About.'

in vvhich the pi'iginal stbry as .w^^il

as. the .rilusic and lyrics were writ-;

ten .by ; Victor Schertzinger and di-

rected by hrrii; in a ^peculiar , enter-

prise' at uriity iri ; a motibn ;
picture;

thb; delectable 'Donkey's Serenade'

in ' Meti^s: .'The ;;;F ada,ptbd

frorii a . pr i mitiVe: ;M'exican. folk sprig

by Stothart; to becOriie . the idbmirtarit

note. -OL the picture; iritefe'stirig

scores for seveirat of -Paramount pic-

tiifes arid 'Warners, urider;;guidaT>ce

of Boris;.Mprrbs !ahd Leo F, I'oTb*

'stein, respectively.."

At Metro, . .
where -Herbert Stothart

is responsible:, for; the.' score of every
picture, - it;; has ' become staridard'

practice withiri the Z pasjr "year to

start the filmuSical's tonal >pattern

at; :the;time the: stpry; is being con-

structed; and the' screenplay written,

in -these/preljmin.ary. ar

:for the. musical 1
elem^

and his staff consider . the riiusix: fcorir

the presehtation: standpbint, as well

as- the quality of the ;sprig$ and.scbre
per ;: ;Hbw .will .'theyhiusic ;'play'.

in scenes? In the 'Dprikey's; Serenr-

ade,' for instance, .wlVat started ;wilii

a simple -piccblp. solo and.

ette: ;by; ;Rudplph'. ,Fi'irril : developed
into riiajpt scenic action;vexpahded
through; .the ;; roniantic; seqtiejlcesi

/ VThe scre'eh hai discovered, wit'h^^a
had; been more oi'.les

timbny arid satisfaction, . that rixUsi;c

' ;Competition ariibng: p^ublisheius ifbr

the rights tb.-copyright: renewals, h^s
become .so - tense- that some: of ; theiri

are offering the writers 50% . pt. aU
the; profits; accruing ; frorii the.~ w.prk.

during:, its second i"uri .of 28 years.
Because piE ;tri is cornpe t itive

.
.si tuat ion

.writers with : renewals due; are ripw
automatically getting^ 50% of - the rne

chanical royalties, even without the

beriefit.'; of ; a new standard . writer-

publisher contract.
, -

; ;: v"

.brie publisher ''nbw ; rated : in ; the
m-iribr league is Undertiking tb.'build

a catalpg of : old-tirne hits to •ma.i.bi:

prbportipns :by .giving- writers about
to inherit

.
such /copyrights; the choice

pf; one: of two deals;; eithei" half; of

th<? '.gross proflts;;or 1 1 cents .royalty

on sheet
.
and prohestratibri cppie.<;

This saihe pub has becpriie ia; barb U li

the side Of a nuriiber pf .-thie; big music
ft rriis hecaiise pf

;
the success ;; he has

had in obtaining at least half the
rights to ari; appreciable riumber; of
iniportant: iriipendihg renewals.
..: Orie old-tiriier which' drew some
stiff

.
.biddirig / rebently; was' Ciecil

Mack; arid iFprd' Babhey-s 'Thiat'js Why
They : Cal ; Me ; ShiiVe,* ^Shapirb^.

Bernstei :& (To. got the numiber, biit'

riot ;withovit ;ha;viiig ito . step .up the-

'ternis .o.f its^ regular' co'h

;result; of hahdsbnie; offer from jerry
."Vpigei; : • Both . fi rms -also ;: went after-

'.bbwri . by; the ;oid Mill -stream'; in

hot'a.nd heavy .fashion,; but the rights

ib; the
. ebpyriglit

.
rerieyi'ai: w to;

Vogel. . SJhapiro^ dealt ;\yi.th 'the: late'

Tell '. Taylor.-Wh i le ypgel .negotiated
with Earl :Sritith; ^v'hOse namie. al,*!<)

was ;. ..trie tune's prigihal cbpyrighl
rcgisti-allbri card, ;. ..;: :

'.

;

GROUP IN UNION

WDKWON

As' had been; generally; anticipated, -

the
;

'; unemployed;; elerij.ent^ ; -
. the ,-:

N; ; lY. Musicians -; UriiPn put-; through; :

Iheii? iresoiutipn banning a .riiember <;

eiarning .$5:4 ;a: week or ymPrt: pn . a; -

.

steady job frorii acceptirig -additipnal
. ::

eniplpyrijerit.. The referendum, .bnv
the question, held at Local 802 heiad- :

quarters,, last:Wedhesday. (29) shbWed
ari afE.ririative vote Of 2,780 and 1,946

negative /blallotisi;.:'.

New reigulatiori 'wpri't ,go: 'iritp ef-.

feci -ijritil: the early pa:r;t.pf February^
as4 it must; first ^appear iri . the Ibcars ;

nioriithly; bulletin.; ; issue ; of.

the prgari has } ust been put to press.;
.

; tlridcr. tb;e .
resbliitlpri, name .bands :

:

Wiii haV!&; tb ;get ^aPiprpval ;fPr ianV . .

dates, outside of regular stands frpm
;the; ,.union's . executive^ .board, ; pro- ;

viding ;they; agree to pay the ;standb'y
;

charges.'" "rhis is the only claiss :ex-;;

empted by the resolution from ;the ^

one 3obT-^$54 a w.^k maximum.

Of Writer's {Md lttiics

;" Irving Berlin,; Inc.v, has decided . to ;:

make an active; ifirm of its;^

ABC ;; Standard : M
jnc. - .Fran't

;
ri^ V^ill -mariage

the . . rev ived ; ; ;setup, •; estahl ishirig ;

btarich Offices ;itbr it iri:: Ghicagb, tos
:

Arigelesi; . Clevelarid, fibstpnf'; and ;

:

Philadelphi . ; It will alsp liave a nev^
:

;

bprporate -tag, the, ABC - Music Cori).
• Nuciieus pf the ABC.ca.talPg aire the.:

;

:3£;s tunes:,which. Irving Berlin wrote .•

.

betweei ; l$p9 ; and 1918: Besides
_ju,YijQg^oirie^otitheJBcL^

ABC;Will specialize in nbyelty tun'e.s;

It has already taken .: Pver two ipr.

.

piiblicatiori, one by Tommy ,I)or.sey,

'The MOrning^ Aitter,' and; the other,

You're Out of This World to IVIe.' by
B^'rirty. ; Gbodmaii.'

;
;';Whbn ; I Lbst;

Ypu' will make the;; initial resUrret-;:
tion;..; -..'..;

- r

J: C; STEIN ON SHUTTLE
SKED BETWin N.Y.-U.

.

•'; 'ChiPago,;: Jan, 1.;;:

;"':'

J; G. :Steiri, president pf Music Cbr-

poratibh bf Am'erica^^ has set liiriiseif

'dn;a regu^r trariscbnti travel

schedule to keep up personal- superr
yisipri P(: the ;MCA ' operatibris East'

and West.
. Is; how located on ' the ; Coast, but
.every ;four:w;eekswiU,st!r'ea^^

Chicajgo. arid Ne^ York for .a ; seVen-^

day. visit tb, the Ea^ern offices'. .: .

; Has his ;;bpOkihgs and ireservatipn.S:

; made- Ipr: seVeral- mpriths iri adyance
oh .thie. City of lx)s Angeles Stream-
Jiher. ; : Next , yisi t to Chi .sched ul ed
-for'-Feb. l;'

';; ;;- -•:':-;;""

b.b... teist. Prbductibn
; designs made

.a h\bi'e defini^.e place ; fbt, the ;com
poser's;.; part.;

.

Tcchhi.cally lind ' im-

agi natively,; rhusjcianship; in. pictures

liiade b i g; , str i dps.; ;. A i i d; becausi ;;bf

this ;,;exbc11enc!B .and the encp;u|;agc

nient tp;' the melody ;m.^.ker!;;-a^^

Orchestra tors; : the . fear, /ambrig. ;pro

ducGi's ; ( with .a
' Ipt ;pi'.. mii-sician tal

ent uridcr cpiilractji ; thsjt; the cur>-

ron;t s'u.i'jjje i.;h ;fi.lriiui5ic.ai;<i;mi,uht "pud

dei"i;!y .Hattcn '. lil<.e-' the, n.i;st .bGcaiti.*;!;

•o.f
:

mbhptbiiy, scems' to. ' have, been,

-riybi'ted;";
-l'.

'
'

;. ;.0'ut; bf;- lli€.''e'KP'erieii:c'e :and -ris'suTls.

aiid profits of ; the : past ; .';bjvaori;'; Ihp

cb,nUn;g :one;;.w;iM.-;get even mo
,c;il' .slrfe.^-'s. - .eia'<e'-;lp;' hitir 'th f.ore-

ti)oU}j[)il. ;'VlvG ; c"rit!j:gyy- .tlic. expcnte of

is .the ; .
language ;\yhic.h is . UniK

versaliy :und€rstobd. It can.db^ w
no amount pf. dialbg or superririi-

ppsed titles may accoriipiish in sup:-

plemeriting the; physical ;actibn • w ith

the /rnbod necessary tp; cbmplcte' the

,sci-een illusi ' ':''}: '-''. t-

in

Has Hearuig

--;• ^
;

,?b'|8id€lph.ia;;; Ja;ri.'''l.;'- ;
'.:

:Ub.bngi .,CUib, .'f^

\yeek, h: f 1 its hearing postponed - be--

forc the. ;iiqubr :::Cpntrbl : Board ori

'license' ;'re.vbcationi; ;;:

"

..-Club " is bhai^gcd; with, .refilling.,

li^quoi--. bottles; i-
'

^l' ;:; , .

,;''. ,;,:;

V S^^ fiiir HecSon

: Levin ;;Freed '/iri;. PhM I'y

;

Philadeiphia; ,J«ri. 1.,

;George; LbyiPv; bp pf;.31 'Gtuby.

frieed.' by. the .Litjuor ;Cbnlrpl Bbard.
.oh : char.^es ' of pr.csenting lewd: and
immoral: enlerUtinriieriti . - V;,

' Spot. i..res fe.iualc iinpeVs-.matbr type
bt'^hows. ..;; '.',:• ';-.:;

If the two publisher clique/; on the
boiird . of . the, American ;Society of

Cbmposer!?, .Authors . ;&; iPublishe

oaiv: :get .tojjethet-: ibri a: candidate,
rn^anwhiie, it ' • intended to elect a
directpr to iill the- yacaric^^^

the;:resigriatipri,; of Bobby Crawifor.d
soine t im e ago. Boai'd hold.<: i Is ;

rcg-
ulai' mbnlhly rneietiiiiig'jan.iiS?. .-

;

; ; 1 1 is
; also the custbm on; tte 'board

Ip feel but; the- pther; fabtiph; ; wrltei'

Pr Dublisher, on its ;attitudc; toward
the pi'p.^pectiye; .cb-.riierhbej' bcfpre
his nanie; is -bfficjariy ;picsci)lcd,; '

-

' - ; - Chicagb.: Jan.- 1;;'- ',-

.:Milton."WeilV;4j^^^^

Weil Music Co.,; died;^^^!^^ 30, at the
G rant hospital , Chicago, follow i h^
an pperation for: galJstpnies.

. :-Ampi>g
the tunisis he was re.spbnsible for ; > .

:

piibiisher -we re I'm ; Look inj; .«

t

the ; World 'Through Rpse-Colored
Gla.sse.sV The One I Love Belprigs to

Sbme.' One Else/; Ti .'' Me. to /Your-.
Apron Strings Again', arid, 'i^pain.'

;: Weil; ;allied
:
himself yifith .

Maytir;

;Thbriipsori, during /the- l;atter.>^^r

is.s'maybiv;and tui:;ne<i,but;;such;-cifiiti.-

;

paigri sbrigs as ;'Big Bill the .
Buiidi r*

and'- ;*AmerjcJi:. .First,!.'- : - .•;;.v;.;'

^

jlc' i? .survived .'by. hi.^:\vlcloW. 'M^^y-,.-:

bbJic,:"; -;.';.-:.; :; :} '^i'-r' ;/-':;'^:l
'•;
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•Ti'ue Gohfession, . . . . i.. ' i - V. ;> . ; . .,. iV;< • • • Farnou$.

'r=.th^^'i^a;'Gol(i;'Mirie-;ia the^^ -.^' '^-^
^ir^'^fV".',

/'

•

• Bei .iMir BistT)u SChoi^lrt : . : ; ^ ; :i'>^ i-^v.

--Once •''••a .While;/.V;^;v; . /.v:...v:.":^;, v;.:. ;: -.y

-vWheri-;lhe prgan' I*iaye4; O -Pl^Dmlse . . . .
Morris

. ; Vov Gan't. Stbp Me. from Drieammg ,,'.
.

;

;U.''*Y6iu're!.VavStVvee1;H^a^ > fj^O^.:.^:r: \':
'''--\

:.. Bob / White';V,. ^ > it> « • •
?

'

.
Vieni-' yien t-; • -V- > '>•.': > •'^•'V t;*:^

V

.^•.:Ohe-!Jlbse^.:.V<.v''''- r V'..^'---'^ :>:v v'*'*
•'•

; p^ice -.Work : if • Yo,u;CattvG^ 11 y ; .;• • < •
?

'

•

, >lVIama^:r;Warina

• ' ; iTioticdtfes vfitrii^

iiy..V.;vRernick;:.

'. ViVvvi -P^iiicjius •

V/ . Witrnarfc;;' .•

.•;.;,;;^;<Sbapi^o;.-•.

.V,>. . . Chappoil y
,;

'„
: .V.Sanliy-:Jdy .

gDUBIHG t93i

By

/ Larty 'Ciifitbn,' newest Idol .
61" Jaiti.

given- but - 'Sci:api ' -the Toast' and.
•

-

'/•Jubile^!,' a couple of nifties by Stanr
V ley . Adams-Hoagy Car.rhichaeU flatter

. oat of Par's 'Eveii-y Day's a Holiday^'

. 'and clone .by Clinton in the .1938 man^^

! 'ner. Bea Wain • vocalizes.;here jis- ih

. 'llie One Rose' (Del , Lydn-Lanl;^M^^
• .intirie) and '^Oh,:, Ladyy Be Gopd\

: . (Gei-shwln ); ,fave with the &\yingstefs,;

•Rose' .is one ,6£ those Tjn\Pari AJley
rarities; \a tiine. that's lasted a long

: time, taking 18 .months or so :,tp Ae-
;. velop' into ^a ./aal liit.- ahd; ; as'Tesiilt,

.

. farin? best coinrtrhercially-. .through;

; the stow progress: Vict6t 2572lr^; '.

: ; . Teddy WHson,; .he of ; the- Benny
Goodman 'crew,' cuts iso nifty:..Xace

. .. pii the: music box with two; .piano
' so\oi of.• 'Between, the :P.e.v j 1 aiid

.
the

• •'Deep Biue. Sea'- UKoehlelr-Arlen ) and.

'Don't ' Blame .Me/ at^otlier- dldie, by.

-Fields^McHMSh^:: Br;- M^ :
•

'

;-.v; '.Ai:;Bowily,••.who. us^d':t.a-..-b.e.. .Raiy

. :

' Nbblfe's iac^

b£i(id' about: him . and is waxiiig' for
•

. Bluebird . doing 'Swbet, as va SohS'
and 'Hal f ; Moon on the: Huplsoii,' both

:
- froM -thie ttew. 'Sally. Irene and; Mary;
.(20th-Fox) -in nice style.' 'Everyday's.

a Holiday - .and 'Outside of Paradise,'

;two film. title'-^Qrigs,; .are -Bd.wlly's
:'

'MherVehoreki^resii?ec^^
' of VBbwlIy's ^ .vocalizing is

Opi^bmirieht throughout all foiir. >.

.

.: . Woody Hefittin, another alumtius"
- 'df another band,, this time Ishaipri

; Jones'v has a nifty swing combo oh
becca. 1570, pairing the modern
'LetJs Pitch a Little Woo' with^Glaiide
Thornhvirs

.
swiiig arrangement of

. 'Loch ,~ Lorriorid.'. Toots' Mibrndello is

: stilj, another to .have. left ai .band :to

- stirt for himself and, on, Br.uh; BOJl,

cuts up with 'Let That . Be . a .Lesson'.
.. and 'Thanlis ;. fbr^ Meniory,' -; Barry
""

:'McJKihley' v6.C8i.lizing,-'.,. '

' Duke' jEiUnfrtoii's;/ descriptive in-

,
strumentals,:.'e.hatter-.Box' and 't)usk
in. the Desert,', are in the maestj'o-

; c idioni .oii Br. 8029
.; (Master rjecordingl-; '.

Jimiiiie Liuncefdrid aUo g^
, ;,- swiniginlr ; 'Annie Laurie' :6ri Dbcca

1569 and .outs^up;.a me wax with
' Leon Garr's descriptive. IFriSco Fb|f.?^

;: A vgoo'd rhytlimi soh^ ddt of . Engr
' land, :wa.Xed' by Rdihniie Muiiro ; and

' his orchestra , in Xondoh,- is 'Hbrhe-
towhf (Carr-Kerinedy) which be?

. : speaks -sfrb^ U,." S. :,.potehtialiiie$

. Besides. :
the recording is abo.ve par,'

.. ,. with Al .Bowllyv ..ex'-HSy: NobleTte
-

. and. .now head ing. his own- combo for
- .Bl.uebi.rd (Victor.),, doing the -Vbcal.-

this is coupled with.' bzzie; Nelsoh's
' exceptional |6b with. 'Gettin''. Some
Fun ;0'ut. of Life' .(Edgar- Lieslie-Joe
.Burke) .on .-Bluebir<3v7334. .The Net
.spn-IIarrict IlUliafd noveity dbuble-;

.

^;
: V

Of Rei^spnallties. in rtiuslc /dtirihg

1937: George •^pls^ni ^ oiie-^third:

pa.l^•tne^.;in the; Ititprn'atioTO

.c.stabiishe.d-spm.e^sbrt, p'fjcaf6 history

•pn /.B'rpadwayr--; ''.;.'/•; ..' '/ '•;
:'^V

'. 'Er'llisH; .b^nd.'. leade .-decidefd' •'tp

iirvioniz^i; \ -
'

V...
,'

•
..

'•';
\'''''

'

"

.

• " Ray ; Veriiiiira, .' Pren^^^^^ '.piaestirfiv..- pn

a..- viiiit. "t.p Am.enca.r stated: th^>t.' U.S..

da iice' music has ibecji- stariciing 'stil

.
..'Marek W.ebeiv ' ViQnnose '.mae.str.o;,-

.was N.Bp'd iirtb;.- .,
" '.'buildup ..arid" is.;

.making his: radio; mark.;';
•'':'-

'V. .
; .:

.
•

• Samhiy ' .TKaye's'
-I

:[s\ti! ijfig-ii)^^swjiy

darieeolPgy asserted', itself.. '.' ..'•',.'

,
Biinny' 'Berigahi- .

vleavijig v tTomrny

|.

bbrsey,:-..became, a\ swing.' mapst^^

•imppKaincer
^
;Withiri;;-. a . y^ar;. 'Pf '

..tiis

.gradiiatibh- 'frdm • the .rariks.'-
.'•'

.
'. .': •..'-:'

\ 'Geprge- ^'M.-.:^-Gpharr; ..sued"' -Paullr

Pipriebt to. establi'sh cppyright .rights

to'-'-'sbme :-ot 'his' pld .tunes,, and-'^^he's

s.tiU 'waiting- for .that .Cohgressibhal

inedai in horior of his 'Over There;'

but; amiclsit; .all-; the. 'GovetDmentkl
•^^p^hding (bohgrb.ss .states . it ;. hasn't

the .appiropriatiort for . the .$1,250

ineeded tP prgss the' 'rhedal. .V ; . v

lVr«^li^<^fi''lVfasnt1''Sails' • ' ' 1 '.'Eddie;.. Pb3b9dy;;.;^he: l5an3o; ehtw^^^
ineilSSa ;iMaSOI^ ^auft^ ^ ^^^ d taifter,- and iMrs/ ;Pe^bddy,'.whO:::are

For Terp -Date • llt .Kl'O .frequent::guesfs; at: the:;'Wrhite\Hoase,

Melissa Mason, comedy
'

;dancer; ;ihduced; { -presider^^;.

Sailed-last. Fi:iday :(31); for Jlid ;de CQnah.,on:^Y^ Rose.oiLTe^s.

JarifeirP aj^d :the. Casino ;de ^Urc?. for \.^RMdolt Frnnl, Jr:, ;;beparne ^.^i

' :: -maestro,. •

ati;;eight-week^ engagement wjth
,
an: ^

Glifrord V. Herbert, also .know ii as
option, fpr eight more. She just .co.m-- y|gjop.v Herbert, '

ji;'.; figiired in ' a
.pleted a role :' RKO's. 'Radio City.

n^ai.jtai;.suit jn HollyV,rb6d.' : .

Reyels.V.
: .. /; ..; • '

.u' John Philip 'Souga, 3d, decided to'

V .Ted. Adair,;; d£».n.cer, stays at the.
^^^,^31,3 jjbokkebping for. itiusib. .

CasihP
.
for; an additional.eight/weeks^^ .of- Sousa,; Her-

He \ve.rit: dowrt: in pctober.
;
Roberts b^rt, GeVshwin. and" LeharV^ .iii

and ...
Wihitby/danceirs; ^

'

thbre - this. week.. Sands; bppkedl^^^
F^^^^ may finally :be iiv

f'^-
.
;.-^ '^-:/'.-- v'-r -'-

: ;dubed, to. boririe pver;:fpr Parampimt
which \,'is -; filmiiri^ :;':his v; '(i:ount '; pi

Lujiembbiirg,'. . ..Adoiph ;;
.ZukP't; pe'r

spnally . discussed thb; matteiy.;with

Lehar in Vienna - this/ suthmei\

. Xed Snyder; i vet songWrU^^^^ headed,

-his Shyder's HpUywppd >ea.t.er.y

.'

liuth Etting^
.IrV i ng,". Berlin ; was Signally ":feted

LjppiV.hi^- 3bth ahriiveirsa>7

;.|;can's ltp-',l .s6niw.riter;.2pth^^

r Fox Will" further hohoi' him . with' 'a

Fiev-Ameu»;aii-SQCiety of :CQmpitsei:s,-L.u^;|:
Authbrs &;: .Pubiishers^ has ;tur^

MPiana-

H'WOOD RESTAURANT'S

;
'• -Seattle;^ Jan:; -.l..;

..

.;
Battle has b^'en- stirred ii^; locally.

^^betweeiV theatre .super *
•

.
.^.ibfii-

-;
;cial name fpr;;censdvship bpAi'd) aiid

.Patrblmari; AX Ei burin. Who ;' - ;de-'

tailed ; to keep - an €y.6;. p;n cabarbt
\ •floor; •shows ;an;d-..;dahGe, spots.; :

.' 7 Ce;i\sor§ have .plamped down on a

show
.. Diinn kays . •..dke.- ;;The.:;;rii;ht

." •. in. the ;e:ity council now.' ...

. (T.liick; Webb-; an.d ; ;vCib.iin;t • .^Ba.-iie

.orchcstra.s'obcupy....opposing
in a' batt.ie;ot .$wing, Jan!, la at the;

Savoy •.Ballro'pbri,.N. . r

;
Latter- crew... is. '•coh.sidered .kitig pf

,
swipg- m;: the midwbst;; - v,. .~

•: ;;-:;;:.

Belle' te^ker'^'Rbcdrd?.

v

/: Belle Baker.: has rebprded :hcy. fivst.

" (disc .for - BriiriswicV, . recording Pf
;;.B'er Mir .Bist dti, Sbhoen;;).'-^ v 'v-'

;;Oi'chcsj;ral . accompaniraiBnt uhder
- directipiv.bf Geiie"kbrdo^-v:

; . .
;;

;

'

Vfilliarn- Axt '

• .sbpi-ihg .•'Evet:y,l>rtd;v

., . .T . .1 . Berih'y . Gboditian apologized .
to. a

down, the pleaS;Of Miller. Mi(Sic-Jnc.,1fl^^j^ bf • pluggbrs ^ fbt not -.treating
aiid Irving Berlin,. ?nc-

in their .
rating. ;

Bpard did vote that jerry ; Blaine ai' the Parlc^ Central,
the .piUblishers ;a.vairabrlity commit^ .j^-y^^^^

tee had gone .too /tip when 'it te- piugger.sV as": their . host,- 1 lurn-

ben.tly;;cUppedMhe.' Pdiiib held
.

by pi-eseriting/'him

ABC. Standard Music . P.ubl.iCatipns, [ • Bayjribrxd: : . Scott's Quintbt;. (nee

Inb;., frdrri; 100 tp: 50 and that 3(); Pf

these .pbints. should bo r;esfpred^This': cb^m -to ;quick .atfedtipn;
'

;

' ; their

Will give. ABC/ Bei:l^^^^^^ rat- swell .Variety reeprds:; (;;Tw'il'ight:in

ing of .80 ^ppil)ts. •

.

)
'

';
.r. Turkeyy* • 'Toyi; 'Trumpet:'':;.;'Pdwcr

Fpr : its .majbr. - catalP^^^

bbeh ; c>htehdin^;; that , it shbtild .be ' vogue 'of . hot ; small ;-cdrhbos, diV .the-

given a^^^^ , .

500" pdints,-. its presPnt level.:. bhly:-r; :
Organists ; gone; dance^band - in

catalbg.ndW pegged abdve 5d0"pdi'nts eluded;: t I^cw

vis HaVms,.IhG; :'Latter's actual status. White, and:^^

is "750 poihts
'

' ^ . ; v .

|
terp cotrib.P.s surrounding them;

.

Revisidtt lor^ Al^G is hpt^expected^f lBemstpin;s

td ;:mect; any :;opbosiXioH^ f^om: the.,ho"-'n'^w-..

ASGAP direttoriS; ;befoce: Which it ^^^^
cn.^^ f^.. .,i,.M.A„o'r ' . •

:
and.' becamfe a Hollywood, agent. ...

•goei>..fpr.^appioyal. ....•„ ,v .. -
I
;- ,^ni; .Rockwell: "lefi;; Miner

.Whe hv,Fe igt-'Rpbb in 3^^^^

is^; '. .adip .agent.
:;;

'Mpse- .'Ciwmble' ..
qi.iit'

;

.Rbhaldsdh

•bbuglas . & Gurhbl.e, . to becpme tlie

pinly.; saiai'.ied ;b.rnplpyee of tlie; ;
Pror

'fbs.sion'al 'Mu-s'ic; Men; .Inc.;

The' ; petition bf v; thev A.^' •& . U: l!
'

::Sid^./:KP?;nheiser ;,%came

Restitoanis; ^inc:: for permissidh t^^^^^^^
'^^^^'^

reot^ganize the Hbllywobd Re^tau^' f ^^J'^f - l^^^^^^l t, v , • * u
raht,-.under 77B of-the- Bahkrui)tcy .;Eln^prevWhit^. I^ft Rob^ Jiead

Lawi-wbs. granted last Week.by Fed- P^^i?"?^^^^^ .
'^•^":v-<rt^*^

:eh\)2ud^e J6hn::(^ Kmk^^^^ No- 2_ parawoupt

directed : :that;^ the ;.i>resent::manage::^l'?ts'..subsad, under dfrpctioa. of: Lpu^

ment .contihue. ih :: control ^ fPr the '^'".?'^'t\;;
'

'
•

,

:bomih^ hwnth. :;The cPlirt ih its bN' '-^^^^ v:^VPi:nheiseiv., veteran .::;nius^c

dbr .:set-.Jab.. 28; for: -hearing of h^^"'- '^hP ; has probably
.

cxplpjled

creditdrs: and:.stdckhdlders .at 'whicb :™^':^;^sdhg.. hits.; than any /individual;

time it :wili be decided: Avhether' the MA '^"S^Pns::^"^! hrilljant^ careeiN W^

Gurrbnt- management cdn't,ihues or a'K^'^^' during the-original.Lco Feis.t-

trustee be :apj>Pihted td take charge. Edgar •. Bitner
;
regirtie,. -did. a smart

JN^ean'Whire'.'the '.fest^ comeback' ;:W.itb .-..Ilplly'wded. ;

lib
-

fill

ass

The management '. will be - undbr I
Ibie irnbi^^^ $e"^ecn /writers: Ihnh so.nii-

the ' superyi.sipn; 'df ; thevv.cdurt; and .writers/ started thci'i; own Holly.vy.ppd

those in- direct.;. Control - during! the pub .bizv;a:sv a: 'rb^

.'coming: -.mbiVth . 'are.; .ordered ... to •

-file I' AS(ilA't'; i"4tihg..; •• '.:;::,: ; • •:;'
.

o.iv Ja.ny .SS- a :,repprt ' of^ Wrih

and eicpenses for'.-t.he month. ' ;Judge .i.hd • oPah.n.|c.. : 'bricc-Eloanpr : .'H'yirift

.kn'ox .di.i'Cc.tcd thc: sajaribs of ; alj em-. :i"ditiaricey.:.w.hcn./ ii'Pl; ;-i>r.odu.einj( .
oiil

ployees /be;- paid Oto .date. ;; All''- - .dddi/ spectacled :too)< over th;e :Fronch

pe.nse.k •d.urih'g the. •bbniing:: mpnlb I Caisihp, arid i.s a .sh.b'w'man' mo.rci ;:Uiiiri

iinu.^b' be piaid::iri^:e a-songwpiter of la^e. althbtigh. he.s^^

keeps ' himsblf-;^aGtiv"G; ;' wilh :
'

:easipnalvlyricv:^ ' ;•;.
' /^ .. •

. ; .;

; ; Joe b:ivi^v soldVh IS 'Lincoln- Music
.(i;o-.^::.subsid .'Vb "G:bb^^ ;S!mon ' who
vfpi'thwilh- ..nuifile -tl>i;lt.;-ne'w: Vfirm;.^

;vivid;,: fjictbr .' via ;; .LarryV'-rClirrton's

oddiy ; t i lle.d- • comprisit ion.s ; ..and.. ; aiW

rangenit'rif.s;: such^ to a

::
-::;.By JDcxri, '/Gbldi^Qrg ./::'

;•''. '

;-7v- ;;;v ;..'Chicagb(;:Jan.;'i:., f:
'. Ma ny 'ni.u.stc

.

publ ishe.rs blaim Jtha

f

in,,';a;;;feW: .yea;i;s:.'thei'e. won't:. 'be...any,

pi'pfes.sipi^a'l ..^contact .
. mdn : (sdng

;

plu.ggei;s ;tp;yb:u:> left ih the businbss'.:

"Whichvwill ;mean. 1 1 /; . vocaliLsts and
:band : leado rs: w i 1 1 haye .to pay for
their .dwh;tTifea;i;si ..(2) ; cafe.s vi/pn't be

•

abrb;:tb 'dress ;
Up; 'their .:poP;i::::nightS

'Witlr. ;wbtpi>driiik.ing :' plug^
i;e.i4 fives ''-.of- 'Ihe.' friendi.. of; .pluggers
:;wi)l. have; tP;; bViy

.

piahd. .cbpie.s:"; ';;

> Oncfe: thei-e':: was .. .a .;Sdng .' piuggbr
W!hd . ; p layed :. golf . wi th ...a il orchestra •

•leadel^ Eihd;:beat;::h^ :;
'•.::

;

,
•lt's;:bqeo;'prb've:h:. tlvat;A^ :it»b a :suc^'

,ce.s.*!ful ;ca.fe .sdiigVp^

either ai;- large; capacity. 'fdi/:.be'er:: or
.an; .unlimited exp.en.se accptirit; v ;

:. Band leaders
.
^uise ;tp: b.iiy i^uits

twith.; ::tWo ;• p'ai.rs ; of
; pants; ^ ..bpw.

; they buy .'em /with twb' P.a ir df ; lappLS:

One ; band leader with ' a cpastrtp-.

cbasf-hbokup .has.a trophy ;rdorh. O
the ::^yalls, ar; :/rHpuhted.; th'umb:t;.dt

pldgi^br.s
.
W^ .'bin ; stuck in, ;his

; buttphhdie:.'- :: , '/^i

: vOrte .rnusic . publi^jher wh.P ;used:to
have his pfrice in. his derby . at the
;cdrher :opf Broadway ; ahd 48th has
.moved .

. oyer I'o- Fifth:; 'Aveniie.; any
bought; a ;highvhat.;:; :," .

.;v With - the; revpl utioh, cdming in; the
:'nniisic- b.tx, pretty

; ;:sonie :f'adical-

wiii be wi'i ttvng.:.a- sbhii Vvithput ithq

wdrd 'Jove;: y-
'

.;: .':. :\:- :;
.. '^\: ^

.-' What ".the;:'s:6ngM-itie,rs ;\n^^^ atfe

mpfe ;mdnths: in the-yeai^^and: rnqve
states;-'' .^'lheVhatid^.' .:;-•.':':

,

: JVs ,.:repdrted 'that ;ASC^AP :is;::seh(3-;

ing; '...Ibbby down to Wai>hing'tQn 'td

;eampa ign
;
; tor. . ;the': / IT}-month . ; year:

A Isd; W i 11 try tb: get 'Ciii ... to .spl It ;up

:
the :Car'oi i nas and add a;: East; Card--
^^na

-
and ;W.est.: Carolina;; .;\:

•
--c

. /But. things -are
;
changing/

^

' in/the. music .bu'siriess/: II; used to %^
a m.attb'r ,of : Jpers^^ contact' With
aG-t-fr^inT^thef-va ude^^^
;hess;. Nov/ ;-itv;;dbesti't:-.:matte.r:.;'-hd.W

tioii is direbted to itile • by. Jan." 15 ;a Ppx /sybsid).: but seycrbd.- ;cpfi -

iiill :itbterri<jht of , the :'Hdllywddd's '^9ptiQn(5:a;epupl^'pf ^ :<|^- .:

as'sets. and ..l.iahilities.,.. • .' . Bert Ka I friar', 'ahd;- Harry' R-uby; /^^^

reeled.

-'^ug.-ai.t.- Metro:

' Brunswick s Oiffities ::

; .Brunswick Rec6j;*d -Cpirp. Is bpen-;
i 11 ff add i t.ib.n aV. : l\ra nch es '

in. ; D.etrdit

ahd:;Bbstoi) ' bn:.. ; .
;ab.o:dt' the :.15th..bf

tHii(/mo!;ifh.: ^ ;^^;^ •; .';'..^ '

. /

:;:;Move • is; pai'-.t ;of ; the :.e-.>i:|?an.si'>n

.plbnsMluit/Lhe cPhj.paiiy- h;a,s:Xi>r:

. mariy: ; ;p.erfbrmers ydp know; ;ypu
'have:tb kno.w a .Wail;-Strcdl.er. who's
got a piece;;of :a :picture; firni;.

; ;::Hete'S;' thei .wa^^^

about: gbtti ng: .a .coast-tdi-Gpaist spreac
these

.
dayis. Get ": in .tpuch : with .ihb;

Wall Sti-eet maghatb :who owns 5i-%
of. the music.Viirrti:

. Tell hi.ni ;that it

dpesn't^/jfook/like: they'Jl be able td
.get .pfl:. the.: but .for; ;lhiB first; quarter

hi ess they rtiake a ; hit; out of.
, -Swcet

Citrbnella' bnd:;tp .do .that^thcy .riGcd/

;a ; shot oii the Tpotsie-s; .Hoiir pf Joy
over thb/ Pink. :v.n6twdrk.' .; Wiall
Streeter

,
says, wait .in in ute whi lo

I look, over rhy . stock hp]di;rigs. .Re^.

pPrts/hack that :Tpotsj CS:; " .^a .subsidir

ary df the Internation.ai:Gadget G^^^
. whic]^ . iii ' iri'-'lur'n:/ held

. by .the :Am:al--

garnale.d ' Syndicate: oV which he
hbld.s . .the majority- ;:;s.toGk, ;

" whi.ch
hriakbs evcry|hihg 'hotsy-rpdtfiy^^

Strebtei' phones presiderit df
;

'Amal-;
ganiated . who;te.lcphbh.p;.^- cha irrijbh pf
the bo^^

-'whp'-geis :' tb.Uch .with '^g.jn.:'df ..the;

Tbbtsie.s (L'p^ who infPrms advbi-.lisr

ing manager . tb; tell .''advertisi ng 'pr.es:

ridept to ' Gi'di^r accbtMit; executive;;.tb.

tell ;.lhb: ;i:ad,ip.: dcp9rl.nVent: '.cbibf- : tb.

iSGt ;.the /orchestra leader .to . gi^vb. a

plug :to ;:$weet- Ci;tryneli;a:': j '-

iir, ;

.

' And ;th i.^vi.s Ihe^.'way . 'the- brchestra
leader;. -iplrciduvs .lbc;.;5bhg. ;..?rn:;:

sp.prise to 'ir|imei'<)us;requGstS -we
now •.p'lay.'- ^Swee.t;-Ci.tron.e

:

;: ;/:v;.- ;'I)o.\vTn -'the...Il-Mmvaly.:.'- /
' .in; New., 'V:brlf, buf lesqiie wbs./bavr

•jng y.dLible . ljecau'.se tlib' cops, cbmc:
:Vroupd.:ipb.Vp;fto.tr: in\ other - cities -thG;

..trouble' j.'i .rvobpdy. c;brnes..: ' .:.;-:.

. -It. vbejiitvs -;to-:. Ippk .:: if ::they've;

;
i-caeh'ed...:ihb'- abiioliJld- ..mmimbrh -Vof

wiird rbbe; - for., 'thb :tca;se rs. :i n rd: er

tb:.;fnat?;tf
' the .g''Hlri;ni4;;' any .;;mallej'

.-they.'ir. haye/'lb; u'.se .-iti fdge't ;strippers:.

; . H;a'd ' a
:
l;ern:ble tiibie./.'reyivin;^ . -a.

eastprriei.; at; a; hiirlcV house "in iVtll

jwaukcq fast /Week,: He :fa inted 'when
lib hG.ard^.a; t-icw;.jbke-.. :Fr;b.rp..now b.^^^

:ihe mapaji.(.'r;.'i,s liayitig .•.the:..strai|4h''

meiy step' .to. the.;f.optl igh'ts- and- warn
the .aorJLcrice to hold oii:;' just: be-
fore; tb.e.'comic .springs the new; .1 inb

.

'

;Ai'idi'bnc'(!s ;a're ^b to -thin!-

•therp'i a :bure'slq.ije code ruling; that
;ey;ery:,..s;hoW y must;- bWd. ;:..with ;^;.thp

,?Gijirib.i'1.g'- .tip ' the- ::Liaddpr' pf ;;t,oye;

; njurtiber.' :.;NI;)ybe .soitie' . i>rodUccV-'Wil^

be a pibricer spbn aiid.;bpen his: show
with.-: 'Ladder of- :^Lpve/

'

]F>bler'-.:Qnce:;up0iir:- ;..-..tin\o: tlurni;'. .,

'was 'a stripper ' wh'o;"wi:ild •sl.ng..'-.'( Lh-j: ..'

Eiid,;)' o'-
; :/- -:-:w.':.^

':
^

':-;'!;.:' •-.-.':'.•'

/Nb.tice;ho.vy.~.tall-.iihe; .^tairdp.ut';;itrip-
..;

per^ are'.'; .vShpi-t'- teasers -'Uibyc.v, .ii'*jt;
:;

anyW;hei:e./ .The: ;b;oy.s /.dowiv
.
frbril .

w;ant- Rleiiiy .-; of -hpdy'^land.^bapb .lai; .: •;;

theii':'.twbvbit.s. '.; Thoy :nie.a.isiir(; their i ;•

indnpy/s; wbrth.ijyit'he .square yard.
;

;-.;>;

,; Cboch ';ahd xgtiiid - sluir •has; ;p:i.'('ie;l /v;;

put ::b'f '{avor.;::'rhe - boys gbi/.:a- ,b^^

r.tih of thb; epoch: :aV tlie: iiebrbst ;c;ouc't)'; .:

jbi'nt..":.- ';\: '•;':;.--. :'• V"..- '-.

The :Gastx)ihcr..'Soiilbqti^^^^^ ; • /

WcU: :rm.: gia.d; I m Issed^ the ^piiiif '

.

:';.

ing: n'uiTiber: : Jiiiiit; ;; iot.-oi .'i;b,stunit;.s;' ;

I - d idnH; .come " td. see cos'tumes.;- A.v/- ":
-.

,niil.s,'.:h6re;.are thbSe Aw.o c.p.lned;ic^T^>i./

'We 1
1 ,; Wha t*^' i t' gbi.ng\ to be rth i li, tlni^? '

; ;:.

.

Oh,;;' the- ;iimburgei-: .cheese /rbutii.ie.^

Ahv that's:.bver..-': Who's' this :v (J ;(v-^; ;-•.;

tnel.i.t.in a." ::Al I. r i.gh.tv: -coirn b; p fi
,

•. h brry:.

:

up ahd:,g;et/Ahrpu si.rft;:-..::

ing. '

;
Got:: ^voicb like ; the', iiorii oiii

'

;a i,9i7
' llivver. - She's got-/a ciite- vVa)^ : ,•.

of ; Walkin]*:' Bijt she 'don't J.'gSlie as ;
;

h.ice .ais Tppts;. McGurk ; hist week. .;.

^he's:got:zipi)ers: .1 like zippers bet--/;.

:

;ter than hooks:: .They're:f:a.ster; '-.Avv.-

phdoey
.
-.the;'bliie ./light.,, jusj,.. :wh,!iii ;;

it; 'gets
::
good- '"thoy, - turn , the; ;li.';hl.s;. . /

but .-db- .ybu,. Phi .iodk./^she wants tti;.- -.-

play hidc-abd-seek, ... dorfie /bii. bii t.

Erbrri. behind ;.that;. curtain. :.Nuts,,:sh.e
;

.•

.tumbd away .Ipo . fast.: Well,, lio :.'

applauding: ; any... , m'Pi-e; .She's, not"
cprfjing; back.. /I . wisli .she'd cpme
bbbk.- It/ a.in^^^^^ Mai^be the. next;

one ..Will:' stay, out :lQngor.' . P
.here c.omjBs .-:

' ;..guy:.td. sing •'M'y/'BiuS'.^.

f^eayen::'•/-;•/: :;
;^. .;. ,

'

'-'r^''

/ The :ChbruW Girl ;Sol .:'

.;" 'phiri^:^;are . ;geiting^ (tiiiet.; :;.

arblitid- the theatre; ; I :evciv wish: the :

police; ;ihspectdr.' would' 'conie a tbti ndv .

Can't 'understand;Why;he\s l3beb a w.ay^^^^

so- viphg.. Maybe; he. really loves hi.s..-':':

-mfe.
-

'.
,

;"./ :.;.'• ;/' '•;;:
"

;.Cbuld' h;ay.6' datied that/guy.: in :th:e
;

blue -pan t^ in th e. th irdi iov/y ~.

•

But-hiVs/ -'

a ; piker.
;
Brought /his • lii ncFTTo . .slay; ;

.;

;thrp.iigh; three .shbws.^;:'^ ;^'- ./ .
-:.;

;surc.':.p,ij;t' it .pve'r.-pn. .the -mariagjifr'

;tpday; . 1 ~ stalled . ."thrpiigh: all Hie ,

'

rputine^,: iaihd he liever evbn 'noticed- '
-

.it;;:'i':v^:--"'-:, ./.:•:'.:;:.;.;/:,/•;.- ^^.- y

La.iiiip ;'Pojil.*
;
*Tlver:' Maid's Night OfT;'

'bips^y. Dpbdlbv' ;*Midnight. inVa Mad-:

:h o;iiso.': ' In butch Wilh .1 ho, Tiu tbh.ris's

I by.: iiw h K.e nil 1) ) ,

;

' H() bo; d[t: ParK"Avc.^
ivinv'-:.'W.;ii/ ij:\r(t;i; ;..tb; ..:'Wo»cipn; .In-

dian.':;;. 'yilati .Tu5i':i:i:;:-^^.H^

. r thirik, I!ir:get; married .and; get; .p^it;

pf; this buisijtiess:- I- wi.sh I Cdiild meet:; /;

a; ..gobd,;; hard-''workiiig -fii;ema.n.- ;]But.

the phly-.guys I:..ever; rhbet'are .s-t.-ige-.. :::

hapds .arid. cop.s. ;: Maybe :i.-"slipuld :v

; have' .stayed' in ;the..h'at. factp'r'y. :: /
' '.

;But :i'U. get: .spme place ybt; ;A :ga 1 V .'-

with;;rtiy .figure ;has; got .Ip; get iherij. y .

['^ot to :pt;actice. up >a.gpbd 'stripping ':

"routine. .1 got • plenty:;pf;oppprtutiity ;.

to practice, but guys ,always; in
'

siicb-a'^hiirry..;- ;•::'- ;^

'/Out. ini' :the; 'Op.en :

The /Carnivals..are /p^^^

ter; :aV;bbmplairit.;.W;ith' -tl^ Fede;i;:j;i -

T^Jrad.e .Co'mmissib'b'; that-.'..;.6.x'hiJis.
•

giving-:. : 'em; .uhl'air •; :.
cojhp(;tili;t)ii.

.

.:'-:

Siquawkirig that 'the 'bii hk. i.i'igh.Lsv 'at '....
;

the theatres -are; ruipibg' the ;whe«ls,

.

ahd'.roll-downsV. :;. " ;'"
,:

--Eut v^LiiJht^'f'piich' .:Harry^^^^^ :": :

i,hings;.':a:re.;: better.;;,. Thii..:-last

leathers he's
,
lifted: had.V- folding,

jTrtoney ;iri ;'crti; ..
'..' ./; ; .' ';/ :::•

:
-Pa'pgo, ; the:; glas.s .: alc.|:i is; high;-.. :.;

hiitting;' the; '.re.st
.

'bi! ..'.the; trt/upe .;b;V--; '.

.

caii.se' he's: gotten him.self- a spi^tisbi-, /'

;

the :Pwen.^\Safctjr Gla-iis .-Co:. •/
'. '

':; '

.;:

:MiG.k.e'y ,isf; making - -sure; the /iiiirri-r '.;

.

mi ck dh . hi s : .w hieeV doh ' t ;«eI j a nni f'p ed;

again. - it ; missed : Iti.sl .week .:and
.;

chump- wdh-a;bla:nkeU.^ :'">/.

:'rhe.;:vii:ew •

' sWprd ;swa.l.lbwbr..;.:i.v:

headed ;fPi:':::
. /fiervobs; brbal^by/n, ..

SUfFetrihg frPm :,a; bad Ga.>;b " of i'.ri-rv. ;:

feribr.ity;:cpmplex .'since /w^ch'm
roij'stal?bUis': ' stP.vv . a - incss :-•(>'£

.' bebi is
.

With thpir^kiiwci;:; ; .r /:':';:'.;. ;:-:::'

:.Thb: sharpshpdtcr.:'i^^^

abpt ; the pPbf quaility'bf the. target;s//

thbsP, 4i?y.'5;: :thb-. .bi:ick"s.:a;i:b;'^bri;u:fein'^; :^^

befbrb he. pulls..the trifige /:

•v:the-.'fWild:'.;Majri • .frpih ^Bpciwo/; .•^:.'

causing ;ephsiderab!e
.
em.barias-;ineriL ;

tb;,t.hie-ShbW.' 'Ev.ery/Urne'hc .i'peS'intii.;

.

;h i.s- native war.-'dance. ' i I ./ii)ol?.s .;

m'< )i}3

and::pipre. like the Suz.ir$i;-\:";.'' '; /; ;

. ;;'Lc'Ral..Adjuster Harry-.tlje^'lTix. h.q.s ;

'

.fbund.'ahat things ;gp;sii')t)lher;s.iiicb'.

hc,'.s:.;.:';bceri.;. .briiVgirig
,. Fanya'-, .-thb

"

-Pharabh's-- Biri.d'e, :dpw.n'.:tf) -nieitt -;ti;r;-:

'

:sh:erifj...ih.,pe^^^ • ^nd: ;yive 'hiin;

'fi;riyate-;jiho^ing.. ';-.:-.;'
'
,;.:,-:••.:.';-';

:/';'riiey'cb-."wh.isperiri:g; :ai-b.iin;l
"'

tl^<:'

';[pt .ihat : the pai n ts ^)>a r t; .
0r th«s^ Ki -

1 i; r ^
';^:

iSlah -'HalfrWb.roah ;;i.v::-tu^

;iiad >' terrible •li:'ifi-t-';'; O'lh. ihb/fbririh^:'

'

.
:Ha If ': th e - m th 0;r ; ii ; ;ib llii i td SJ ^p \><v^3 1 bis

:

.wrisLV:;":-?/ ; ; ;-;':.. ...::::.:•:/ :"
'> :The-ys]iMi{!U'nr4rirKr\ h!>|.T.4 .i'-^'r-

.otvly mefnber (if ffri', .sh'iw. vvh'x;lr'..' 'i';L-::

i.loyt Iviii- s;?:jf;-)ii.' siibry ji.i;'^:' Oi: :i;':i:.!;ii/;':;'

bprivjlugc' car, ;Hc.;.wba-i; tji>." ;
'
"/ /
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The Illustrated
By Epes I5arg;ent

• So la.r'^as "facis shoy;, the illustrated

^ong was brought, to.New York from.

Gal jfornia by
;

Mfeyer 'Cohen, later

professional manager ; for ;,Charies;K

Harris. Both> have since/died; Cohe|r)

possessed ; : stentorian
. .
voice'

.
and

\v hen he : posed ajohgside the , pic-

ture .sheet ,vand sang to ,
the . accorhv

paniment of the si ides, \ ;
current

critic was moved to rerriaric : that .
he

probably sang so loudly. ; because h

was afraid to bb alone in thejdatJc,

For a covipie of iriohths Coheri had

the field' pretty rnuch to hi^ ^lU

presently; a^ -perfect- 'rash;:; of .;'.;scMie

The -TOPS"
in Ddiice Music

;

RADIO
Exclusive ' Representatives of

LUekYMtlNDER
JOHNNY MESSiVER

ERSKINE

JUiaEtlNTZ

LEE ELLIOTT
Aiia Her X^irl^

DICRDIXON
LEN LESLIE

An(1 liy arranp;ement willi

Phil Pdince: dll dance toiirs

*f >^FATS WALLER.''

BjLari^hgement
Admin southern daiiciie tour
-— WILL OSBORNEi idso

MILT BRITTON.

ASSOCIATED

RADIO ARTISTS

slides brolte' out .on' - Iht piiblishing

business, ' 'aaA: the'i ptiblislrcrs^ wel-

comed the idea as .a nicaris of getting,

their numbers- sung"....' The, son'g might

hot tie soi^ood. but if the slides-were

attra(:ti\^ they; cpiild forc^^ tlie.nurn-

iaer- / Mostly; they - -gavfe, the;

slides :tb the leading! vaudcvJrie pierv

foriTi ers, :bu t 1 essiii' U g htis h ?;d 1o pur-

chase sets; to keep iii tlie.s^^^

the most ;im>oftjint singers disdained

ihe,. us^; of :sl jdes as ;n o t '.n eicessjiry ,
to

asEure-.their hits,' .-
. ;

. .

Small timers, -utialjle to. .stand Vthe,

cost of the : slid es, ' iirid -rec-uii r . 1 6; the

Stock slides sold by the. McAllistei

and other companies. . .Tiibse.;r.oughly

fitted tlve pictures to; thie .
spngv con-

tent, tossihg -in'- a landscape where it

was not possible to locale an action

picture. They also made a practise

of buying, slides discarded by the

leaders, though most publishers re-

quired the t-elurn of a set of slides

against the issuance of a new song,

these slides then being doled out to

secondary singers and . so on down
the line, a single set of slides fre

quently serving half a dozen artists

before they- were finally too badly

cracked to give further service. One
could toll pretty well how ari; act

was regarded by the conditon of the

slides they used.

Just about the tinrie the fad seemed
to be fading,' the Spanish-Anierican

war came along, and started things

all over again. Slidies. .were .in

greater, demand than ever, and such

ditties as 'Just as the Sun Went
Down,' 'Just Break the News to

ilother" and k indred. sobbics splat

tered theatre' curtains Ayith dashing

charges and, pathetic death scenes

Most of the fatalities of the war were
due to 'emibalmed beef ahd insani

tary training camp conditions, but on
the screen hundreds of bl ue-coated

heroes gave their life blood for the

Cuban sugar centralis While wbrneri

cried and men applauded.
. After the war the ill. songs, diec

down for a tinrie, to iae revived by the

sudden glut of. motion picture stor

fitups. .:' Most' of these ': sho\ys con
sisted of three reels of filnri and one
song. Not all- shows \yere able to af

foird a singery 'bi^it most pi them cbulc

and the singer supplied the missin

\touch of personality. Sometimes the

'pianist did the sighirig. Hundreds of

girls . fpiind work in the neighbor
hood pictijre thieatres 'and some ol:

them—but not rriany—went on to

professional' ciareei^s;-^' -/

Exchange System
[:

This led to the formation of coiTir

panics to supply the. singieis with

slides for a daily change. the charge

Lingering Fame

Pittsburgh, Jan. li

Just a year ago Ma.i\ri~ SuU'-

"ah, sepia songstre.ss, sing-

ing for 'coffee and' here at the

Benjami , Harrisbh Literary

Society, a chartered social club

in the downtown, district. Since

then she's become a bit of a

52d St. sensation at the Onyx
Club. ' .'>:•:

Now at the B.H.L., .they can't

get enough ofT.Miss /$Uliivari's

.

records for, the spot's n ick le-in--

the-sl music box. They out-

sell all the others 10 to 1.

running from 25c; to 50c. a;day. iEach;

morning a carrier .\vbuld: deliver a:

fresh . set of slides and the profes-^

ional copy pf the so.nig:, and thi.s

meant aii enprnnbus iiirndVer. Most
of the slide sets, unless for the prod-

uct of the rriOre important publishers,

were pretty sorry things, but they

had plenty of color. and gave variety

the bill. It. took hustling to' pro-

vide the daily change, arid even in

the more important houses depend-
ence. was placed oh the supply serv-

ice. ; Publishers Avduld not gb tp all

he .irouWe required for a daily

change, aind none of them hiad a suf-

ficient supply of songs.

beWi.tt C. Wheeler and Jean Acme
LeRby were the chief slidemakers,

with Wheeler well in the lead. He
ha'd a studio in tfie low 30's, : where
most of the stuff was produced, only

.the niore important songs being spe

cially posed putdbors. The general

procedure was. to : get a supply of

landscapes and fill in the figuries.

In the studio the photograph would
be held by the chief- artist, who
wovild pose the models in the proper

positibrisi Nice Work was necessary

to obtain the; respective proportipns,

biit these men were skilled workers
and would nieasure out ^he height of

the figures niBcessary for each group
marking a bit of folded paper. The
models would be posed and :the cam^

era moved in or out until the fig

ures on the ground glass Were of the

exact size, two or. three plates be

ing necessary where there were fore-

ground and background figures.

!

These figures would be cut out and
ipasted^pbn-the-.backgtound_:.ph6to^L.

?graph and the whole reohotographed
onto ; a slide. The results /were ge.h^

erally so' good that few in an audi-

ence could tell the posed pictures from
the composite groups. Most of the

models
.
were obtained through

newspaper advertising, but here and
there . players out of a job would
pose fpr the' outdoor stuiff and sorine-

. times a set would be produced with

the singer as the central figure,

which Was tht last Word in swank.
;

A" few singers produced their' own
slides; or at least part of them,

claiming superiority over the run of

mill product through exeUisiv'eness.

bnfe such team was Mr, and Mrs. Sil-

ver, with the wife presiding at the

stei-eopticpn.

A Neat Racket

Another pair of speci^li.sts were;

Maxwell and Simpson, who piit the ir

faith in- fire pictures. Joe Maxwell
was a 'Buff,' a term applied lo fire

enthusiasts who were known to the

, professional .
departmeht. Through

his acquaintance he was able ; to

build up a library of pictures of Ihe

fire fighters which served as . an- ex-

cellent booking graft.' They u.sed a

special song. Which was pretty much
junk, but; at the end , of the second

verse the ^..orcheslra would contihiie •

the melody: while Simpson would,

prpject pictiires of the local firemen,

starting witlv Edward
^

C.roker, thert

the vChief. and working down to the

Battalioh Chief of the tprritbry in

which the theatre was located, the

orernen of the various nearby com,-

panie.s, . and then some.^ of ' the. ilocal

leroes. . ; .

"-' '
-;

It was great gag and the fiire

chiefs .yi/ere .their ;prihcipal book^
agents. A battalion phief .would make

tour of inspection and then drop
in on the manager with conriplaint

of some infraction of the regulations;

D.erliaps a pile of lumber, in the fire

al ley, an unfilled extinguisher or
whatever he could discover—and
one could always discover some in-

fraction oif thie stringent fire laWs.

Quite casually he would ask when
Maxwell and Si.mpson would play
the hbu.se; and , the mianager; respond-
ing to the cue, would remark that
he had not booked them. 'I'd like to

see them agai ... I was talking to Joe
.Maxwell the other day and he told

me he had the week after next open.'

So the manager would tell hina to

send MaxWell around, {ind the team
had another date, with: the violation

conveniently forgotten.

.

The week the act played the chief
would hang over the back rail and
swell up over the applause which in

variably greeted the projectibn of
his picture. . ; Maxwell and Simpson
had a booking agent, but the entire

fire deparlnneht supplenientiDd:^^

forts.
. When Simpson became ill.

MaxWell changed; over to heading a

quartet with a firehouse background,
iSut it Wasn't the. sanne, withoiit the

pictures, arid the act died put.

V One team,! Falke and Lillian fa

man) used motion pictures instead

of slides. . Tliiey had a fine set of fir^

.films, but they had no drag with the

department and. had to hustle- for

their dates. Several others -were talk

ih£ /about using ; films for iUustra

tibn, but film cost money, ;and.ppulc
be used only for . Pxclusive songs
without going stale, so there were
no other taker.<?, th ltgh Joe How
ard, the songwriter, was full Of ideas.

.

Incidentally, Howard had the idea
of using the motion camera for judg-
ing the finish of a hbrse race lon^ ,

before Santa Anita. . "The trouble was
that-Hhe^had--to -wait^iuntil^

for the developed film, so hje never
did anything with that idea, either.

Nowadays the ill. song i.s used
chiefly in burlesques of the old-style

.shows, with the trick slides and all

the; rest, but fbr a number of years
the slide industry was husky
source of income. Jt may come back
sorne day. The ventriloquists did.

HARRY LIBMAN WITH

URRY SPIER HOUSE

Harry Libman who used to; be with
Cra\yford Music Corp.; is business
manager for Larry Spier's new piib-
lishing venture starting, this; week;

. :

Spier was last g.m. of Crawford'.?;;

now; A - Dreyfus property. /. '

Tommye Birch : to I.A. ;.y

..-.;;.;;.'' '.
-,;

;
. St. Loiiis, Jan.- 1. \

Torinrnye ; Birch,. KWK sprigstress,

who recently returned, here after aa
extended engagement with Roger
Pryor in Chicaigo and Cleveland, is

going to Hollywbpd oh Feb. 1 for

screen tests.

Her husband, Dan Seyforth, is pro-

gram director and talent scout for

KWK.

Marvin Hartley assigned as mu-
sical conductor, with Arthur Mor-
ton making musical arrangernents
oh' Hal Roach's 'Swiss Miss.'.

<<SWI NG TO L INCOLN SONGS"

:
. .;

Larry; Clinton .
Joins

Lincoln Music Corp..

With Season.'s Greetings

The Season's Novelty
.Swing Ci*aze -

If

Recorded by Tommy Dorsey,

Russ Morgan, Jerry Blaine,

Chick Webb, Milton Herth
Sanrimy: Kia/e •.

Larry Clinton's New Swing OpUs

ff

Standard Larry Clinto:h Hits

"Satan Takes a Holiday"

"Study in Brown"
"Midnight in a Madhduso"

"Whoa Babe"

GENE GIFFORD'S

"Goblin Baind"

Campbells
Are Swinging
Sensational Dance Arrangement

by Larry Clinton ^/...:

LINCOLN MUSIC CORP.
1619 Broadway, New York

George Simon, President

m IomAfUE
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••WftlTE roll IIJTJ or JTAND/M10$, HOT-TUN E.$; TANOO^;. ftUM.BA5.;ANP:MF.DirY) v

EDWARD b. MARKS MUSIC CORPOR/kTIOH
R.CA OOIIOIMO • HAOIO CITV
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GREETINGS

Holidaxi Greetings from

And His Palmer House Goncert Orcheslra

PALMER HOUSE CHICAGO
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Egypt on the Hoof

By Arthur Settel

\ [.':'>: V''^ '- '::'''Cair6,'i)ec: -20.

Bad. orchestras don't frighten' the

; dancing public in Egypt, where

foiii:th-ciass combinations CQ.mpete

with bad cabarets for tlie tourist

shekels 'jvst beginning to pdur into

the Valley bf the Nile.

The writer asked a; class dancer

.•what; he. thought .of '.Art .Briggs' Cu-

bano-Anierican. Boys, a not-bad cpl-

.' or'ed swing cprhbination from Chez

Florience in Paris. Before going into

• details it would be well to bring to

.mention thit Briggs / (trumpet) was

taken by Noble Sissle to Paris in '29

yrhen he mad6 his European debiit in

the iatter's recording, band as Sis

-

«le's rightrhand man, Briggs. ahd his

tenor sax, .tletcheri brought, the. band

ovbr here in Npvemberi^ '3)5, .for. a

thi-ee-mohth erigagiement with ihe

Egyptian Hbtels,: Ltd!, owner^ of the

Gohtinentail Cabaret, classiest job in

t6^yn. The batidvis still here, how
playing at . the Casino San Stfi:fan6,

in Alexandria.'

Dancer told your correspondent

that the oiitfit was n.g;-^they couldn't

play a tangbvor Viiennese. waitz. >

'

This typifie-s the dancing, mentality

here^ Some; of hoofier's- don't

know the diff between a swing and a

straight dance band, ."nie ' fayorites

here .are the quick foxtrots, tangos,

Viennese ., waltzies, .quick vtempO
dances. The Engli.shmen enjoy the

waltz; III- the winter .season, when

the" cash rolls in, the. Egyptian' hotels

-TrSemiramia;', Mena House, ' Shepr

heards-^cater for tourists, and danc-

ing is. the butter off their bread;
'

Wirite.r tea-dansants \vere pv-oVided

last /year by Art Briggs and Joe

:Ranger's .Hill Billies for Egyptian

•hotels. There's a tea-dance in every

class hotel 'every, day. Admish 50c,

not including tea. " H^ hotels

swanky . little
.
dive, but a .

virtual

graveyard in; summer, adiiiits -you
;gratis for. dancing,; but tea is throe

shillings (75c), and.'is compulsory;
'

The/Groppi Dance Place in Cairo
has a: middling: band, the. Tibpr Garay
iwiondial Boys, hailing from Buda-
pestw' . Although : weak

.^
around the

bagpipes, it kno.ws. its gypsy.
.

i.. ,

and. at every sjpecial ight pulls 'em

.Tibor Garay; . after 11 gilded

rtnonths.; in Egypt, gave Way ..to..
a'

Viennese prchestrai whose playing . is

uriptecedentedly bad.' Playing ; for

djjncing in.Groppi's Garden, it has

added . a good bit of territory to thie

Libyan-Desert, '::
.

In Alex tlvere are the MonseigneuT,

Who.se rhanageriicnt escaped :'ruin by

hiring the Lecuona. Boys of Cuba last

year (headed by the famous rhumba
,

composer), and. the,, Maisonette;' Er--

ne.sto Lecubna stayed three months
and firi'ally - hooked iirp with. the Ford -

Motor Co, of Egypt; , The Monseig-

,

neiir is select and- a /paying proposi-

tion. Town has a gpodly number of

cabarets buHt out on; the .pieirsi-ra,;

fiood stunt-:—but the best is the Mon-
seigneur.. with •

. . swimming pool,

cabaret: -and dance hall.: Situated on
iSrmiie-loiig seafroht and has three

.floors^" v.- :

- ' -: ' '

A PREVIEW OF FOUR

U?ytici^y JOHNNY MERCER Mit^icltif RitMARD A. Whiting

I'VE HITCHED MY WAGON
TO A STAR

Suftj ty. Dick ' Powtll, ikeompamti by Haymoiid' Ptigt.. aiij' orcfieitra.'

. -.Refiri'ied in Orchid, Room tctne.

SILHOUETTED IN

::DICK POWELL

RAYMOND RAlbe
ond His' Orchpsrr

'

Siinihy RotmjTy Lant and Dicli Powell. Rtpristd by ferry..Coi>pf^t F'^xc'l'

:
Lingjord arid Rtrymond Paige and oTchttlrt,'

.
OIC< POWELL-

fOScMARr LANf

KftRY COOPE» fRANCEi LANGFORO

.

I'M LIKE A FISH

OUT OF WATER
Del<ihliiily pteiertltJ by:p^^^^ PeWetl'dnd Rbscrnary Lane in g<»rJ<"

BENH'f.COOOMAN

V/r

JOHNNIE
. DAVIS

KAGK fipLDMAN

M A R IiQl:

OFFERS THE SEASON^S

vGREE^

.'..A..^''"v"':--..:'vai<M^ ' ''/'^

From the Paramount

Picture -

^'Thrill of a Lifetime"

Frdm thjB ;NeW Hit SlibW

'

:• ^'RiRht 'This Way"

MARLO MUSIC, INC.

1619 Broadway New York

Happy New; Year

y To All

Froth tidwuii to Mutmi

And Oslo to Sydney
, ,

(That Old Feclinp;)

A. Tunc-Tprrlti<-
Si'ore From tile Now

COTTON ViXii VXliXUR

SHE'S TALL! SHE'S TANl
SHE'S TERRIFIC!

Harlem Boierd^ /

THE Gf^EWEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

-C'l'trriifn •I,«(tT^^^l<•J||,/^ |,i'i(cs(

.:;:::>.fMrDAY':<..,.^

.
,

. A; .N<V\v .^liiin-oroiiH . I<ii(ls'(iii /

Sophisticated Swing

MILLS MUSIC, In^^^
1619 .BROADWAY,. NEW YORK
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Strong spiu-t towiirds /the • encl seiit

^ihe Broadway:; aiitf f^ east
side bistro . bpnifacies over ithe top'

for a. good .NeW. .Year's fevie ' gros!?.

The big. spots,. esp .hotels',,

weven.'t \v oi'^ry I ng, sornd . i ii • fp'ct a d-

;

.Vertjsing ,ca;paclty booking seyerai'
' days/before, thifr.'big tghtv ..'ThRve

Svas eficouragihg attehdairce: in the

.le.ssj?f . rooms; : but the ' side ystvqct

joitits we.ce really, c^^^

However, h.ri .aImo's.t;..reco.rd influx

of tQilr.ists,- arid. w.ii-h ; the 'youn'gstei'.^.

hoiiieiv frbiii schoolj
;
.tlii,rigs- started .

.looking up smartly Xoi; a liriost every-

body.'/':
'

Tne. 'clas.«;': spots had to let down
theiiv bars a bit beciau.sV th^ regulars

\seenried; .tQ Wa on llie

Big Brawi eivei.;sq tire
,
cpiTfirmed ..step-

per-oiiters had: tb 1^^ replaced.; by the

tourists, et al. :

: Of -the' big' .hofel5i; ..aliiipst 'eVer^

rtbbrti; :. used 'for / private .

parti.es, as,

wipll: as tlie ;'gi:4nd balU'boiris, were
thrown open, :anci a gradtiaii^^h^^^

of taii'lfts obtained, depending on the:

type room. . ^ .

"

Ritz-Carlton, NX, Sets

Reprieve for Night Ciub

;; Ritz-Garltoh, N.; Y^^^

close .its Crystal . Roorri ori Jan. 4-

arid then /decided tci give U/ ahpthet,

chance, • Will han|: bp for/'a :spell,:

" /Marks hotel's! secbnid,/ unsuccessfui;

try to "create tiiocfuroai' trade via en-

tertain in;en,t.;liast;.year^ : Clifford C..

Fischer bui It . ex.pensiyje, 1 ine shows
whiph :,;

djdn't xiiGk. This
;
/season,

house / went. for. band,, sin.g'ir, et ; ai..

yhderstppd thkt jplenty has been ibit

on both ventures. /

Reported light biz proiripted drop-
ping again ,but/ Freddy Ma'rti

has been given a repri

to~ wjsek; basis, pieriding butcbitie ovbr
holiday.. //';; :, '.: :;.' :,;'

By SAM COStOW ai>d fRE ;

FROWi THE P/^RAMibuNT PICTURE

"TRUE CONFESSION"
St^rrinb CAROLfi tOM BARD and FRED

EVERY DAY S
By SAM COISLOW arid BARRY TRIVERS

By HOAGY CARM ICHA^L and STANLEY ADAMS

ti

By SAM COSLOW
FROM THE PARAMOONt PICTURE

EVERY DAY'S A hK>L|DAY"
starring MAE WEST

TONIGHT WE LdVE
By LEO ROBIN and RALPH RAINGER

BLUE DAWN
By NED WASH INQTON and P HI L BOUTELJ

E

FROM THE PARAMOUNT

•'ROMANCE IN THE DARK" ^
starring GLADYS SVyARTHOUT and JOHN BOLES

BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY
By LEO ROBIN and RALPH RAINGER /

FROM THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE
.11BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY"

Starring EDWARD ARNOLD; SHIRLEY ROSS, JOHN TRENT,
WEBER and FIELDS

RUFE DAVIS and GEORGE BANCROFT

FAMOUS MUSIC CORPORATION
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Publishers to' Paramount Picturici

^^/•^/-;^i';:'/;-/:////::\^""BId

: Words and Music by LEO ROBIN and RALPH RAINGER
Starring W. C. FIELDS, MARTHA RAYE, DOROTHY LAMOUR, BOB HOPE, SHIRLEY ROSS,

; SHEP FIELDS and his ORCHESTRA, and Many Other Radio Stars : V

YOU TOOK THE WORDS RIOHT OUT OF MY HEART
MAMA. THAT MOON IS HERE AGAIN

THANKS FOR THE MEMORY
THE WALTZ LIVES ON

II

EBB TIDE"
/ (A Paraiflourit Tectinicb.lof' ;Picture)

Starring OSCAR HOWOLKA, FRANCES
FARMER and RAY MILLAND

EBB TIDE
By LEO ROBIN

¥ . :

'

"
'

' ;

.

and RALPH RAINGER

SPECIAL
T<j Motion, Picture Theatres .

: •
: Write .for Prices

' Swell Give: A>*ay ..

POPEYE SONG FOLIO
For POPEYE CLUBS ././ :.;/::

SEASON'S GREETINGS
mMMfi^:>^^ »itJsi# CORPOI^

:;/;.:; '

.v
1 61 9 Broadway, New York City

Ptililliih^rai.. trt I'nriiwoiinf .|'l4!fiiVf'»

in

;;/--v By Ben Bodec
' /Phonograph record, business , did
big nip-up durinj 1937. Compared
to" the previous year the output
among the. various companies ranged
from 60% to 80%. What percentage

of this derived from the spread of

coin-operated machines / and; . .hb\y

much of i^t was due to counter sales

remained .moot topic lo outsiders

as the -year ended. . Pb.ssibil ities are

that the music trade will have the

exact ans.wer whien' the' CPA's, it en-
gaged in November to. pour through,

the books of certain of the: recording
cpmpaniies turn .in.ltheir. certified re-

ports to the Music Publishers - Pro-
tective' Aj^sbaatibh;;/.,- : ;

'

.

/ While the industry has staged an
appreciable comebacrk friinri the pro-

duction point of view, the recorders

admit that they have made; little

headway in getting their product
back into the home. The cojn-ma-

chini^/ th!by . i eiadily agree,^^

future for them; that /is, unless it

stimulates "the appetite t^^^^ point

wheve pei'soriaV possession of the fa-

vorite . recording becomes . a logical

sequence. FeW company execs have
any faith in that direction. Of per-

tinent significance to this same topic

, is: the report that ho'me record sales

slid off badly during the last three

months of the year. //'

.Jitney Mechanisms

What set : publi.5her-retain '
aud i-

tors ^prowling through the. books

and flies certain recorders was a

little mattex- of. arithmelic. Re^^^

- jmpanies ;
boasted ofv: prosper itj',

trade' paper? . vestimated. that there

•yere over 250,000 coin-bperated /ma-
chines in use and music publishers

sought for corroboration. ;
Prelim-

inaiy probing revealed that some of

th« iab.iiis were not only pverlooking
in their ' royalty .r eports thousands
of irecords placed ., / with/',, machine
operators ii'ut

.
/that

^

counts specifically barred in their

contracts with publishers. ,It is esti-

mated that • 60% of all pop records

p-bdUced -are cohsiimed by the jithey

mechanisms- ;7 ' :,; './''
•'

Only other notaLle incident in' the
Tl"i'S(C'^te1d""dTn'iT(ig~t

sides the publishers' probe, was the

creation /of separaf i .label^^^^

and Variety y . biy Irving / Mills and
their absorption by the Brunswick
and V- 'lion .-.ands. after -but a few
months of ' .dependent listing ..and

sales. All 'toncerhed soon found out
that /the .iTna,ior :eft(ec

neuver was intro-cbrpprktibn cpmpe-
:tition. What Master and ^;Variety

.«»ained- in sales turned out to be
Brunswick's and V.Qcalibn's loss.

Discs still proved a potent factor

.du.ring 1937 in rnii.king song hits and
anibng the platt : names developed
in thav period were Ella Fitzgerald,

of Chick Webb's band (Decca ), Ray^
hriond Scott; ne Harry 'Warnow
(Malste •),/. aiVd

. t^
(Decca ). the last apipreciably- respon-
sible frr the attention directed : at.

'Bei Mir Bist, Du . Schden.' Larry
Clinton,:. Maxine Suiliyan,' .i/Bp^^

Breene/are among ; other new b-Q. on,

the wax. /In addition' to; the- latter

Novelist Vickl Baum gets question
barrage /fired by /.Tanei Baird in a
special NBC. Coast web broadcast
from San ; . Francisco .Jan. • '8.

;
Miss

Baird was set to. iiitervie;w pianist
Ruth

;
Slenczy ii5?ki last week bi!>t the

girl's father nixed the cuffb .broadr
cast at the last moment.' :

time, discs hiad much to do iiri b.ivilcl-

ing 'Bob White,"Swee,t. Leilani' ;ind
•The One Rb.se That's Left in My
Heart* to substantial sheetselling pro-
portions^

Season's Greetings

FROM V

Offering

. Seor«by

GEORGE and IRA GERSHWIN
..From tli« RKO/ Picture .

DAMSEL IN DISTRESS

Scbr*; by COLE PORTER
From th« MGM Pictup*

ROSALIE

Th* Smash; Sam Hairfia

/ Prbductiori'

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT
Score by RICHARD RODGERS

and LORENZ HART

Shubert'a :

HOORAY FOR WHAT
'.;''/• Starrina ED WYNN

Score by E. Y. HA^tBURG and
HAROLD AFlLEN

Score for the RKO P i eture

HAVING A WONDERFUL

Ed. Fox'a ''Grand /Terrace Riivue'

-A Great New Novelty Song

DO HAWAIIANS SINC
ALOHA?"

TrTT'reparation .

"

Scof'e' by.- -y

GEORGE arid IRA GERSHWlN
; Additional Music, by

VERNON DUKE
For.the Goldwyh Pietura

THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES

An Outstandinfl Score' by '

'

JEROME KERN i>nd

DOROTHY FIELDS
;

For the RKO Picture/ Tentatively
Entitled •••:

/

THE JOY OF LOVING
Starring Irene Dunne

:
- A Great Popular Song

By OSCAR LEVANT and
STANLEY ADAMS

tHEBtS A STRANGE
LITTLE CHANGE IN ME

CHAPPELL & Co., Inc.

RKd BUiLblNG
1270 sixth Ave. New York

. . HOLLYWOOD.
May the NEW YEAR Cement the WRITER and
PUBLISHER on a Friendly, AMICABLE BASIS. :

RA D I O'S P R IM E FAVOR ITE /

^

: ^

By Joe Sahiiers An L- /Wojfe. Gilbert Lyric

PINKY TQMLIN'S Big Hit
,

"I LIKE TO MAKE MUSICS'

;From the Conn Production

"Thanks for LIstehin'
"

WATCH FOR
"NEATH THE MOON
AT SASKATOON"

By Hiarry- Akst
,

An L. Wolfe' Gi Iber.t Lyric

VMY PILLOW^'
/ By Mana Zuccay Am
'Outstanding Woman Composer

**POP" STAISPARDS

•'MIO RIO DE JANEIRO'*
By Jay. Corney

'

L Wolfe GiliMjrt Music Publishing C<k

"FAREWELL MALIHINI'
Nathaniel Shilkret's
Greatest Melody

HOLLYWOOD
JIMMiE BITTICk

. Mgr.

NEW York
BENNY EDWARDS

Mgr. /

CHICAGO :

BOBBY WOLFE
Mgr.

.
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SWEET Ais i SONG :

<SOT MT MIND <dl* ^^^1^^

I COULD USE Ji lllUB^^^^

.,..h\lhh:;irom BUDDY'rVll 'SYLViAS^H^^^

T6u^iiE * sr^^
MY FINE rEATHERm IluiND
$C»APIN' THE
BRdADWAT JAMBOREE 1

Hits by McUUCn ami ADAMSON from : RKO's

tV; ; \':immG A: fiiGn:r:shm^

i^ET'S GIVE tOVt ANOTldSR
:ciiance:.

THK^
I Klt A»^

799 Seyehth Ayehuo: ; ; hiew York; N. Y.

THE ONE >
LOVE

By Vl.ck ^ ,
^ ,^„«^

•|ii2f ..•RQAOWior ,M\i-Htwy6iiii./\::

CHESTER GOkN.- Gm. >r**; ;MtP^' .

T6 y C 4 NT GO W«.0 N 6 WITH A ftl ST SOmV

j|iMliniMiiiintiiiiMiniiuiii'iiiiiuuiiii.nMtMntiiMMiuMtHiiiriiiriniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti)oi(iiii'itti

i^MtiiniMiniuiiMiiMnnviH|iiiii)iiiiiiii.iuiiiiiiiii'iiiiiMiimMO>i<<iMiiiii<<MiiiMUiMi^

Here Are the SQrtgs You'ir :Hear in 1938

You Can't Beat This 0;ne---^By Green and jshani Joni^s

"MORE THAN EVER^'

of

of

DONT GRY SWEETHEART/ DON^^
By Ted Fiorito, Ajbort Von Tilier and Harry Tobiai

^'QNGE IN A W
' By Bud. Green and Michael : Edwards

^

•
. Featured in- Billy loose's. Casti Mahana,

,v Wew Vdrk productiiori ^^Lei's Play Fair/'
: ;

V By Ned Lehac, Billy Ross and Ted Fetter 1- 2 5
,'

5 £

||\ Froiri. the New Uniy Productioh, a;:Buddy De Sylva Musical

By. McHugK and Adamson V

11 .Europe's. Nevy Rhumb^^^ ^6se Norman ahd B

.Oil;

WILtlE HpRQWiTZ, Gofi, Mgr.; 127a 6th Me , N.; Y- II

3 ?HiiMiiHiiMHiiiiiiiiiHii(nnMiiMiitHiiiMMiiii iiuiMiiiiiiititn ilniHiiHH iiiliiiiiiiiUiiMM ujtHWtiHiiiHiiHHHiiimtMMHiiiutiHijiiniiiHininiMiiiiiiiiiMnHiiili iitiiitiiiiiiF ^
•^••IIH iiMiiliirl|liM(illli| .ltllHIIIMI)lMI!MIMIIIIMlllin(MlilJIM(IIM>liitlliiHllfMlllllliMhl^ niini llillMIHIIMit'

Th^ Fu-st SinasH Hits^ 193S irpiii

Walt Disney's first full feature - - -

SNOW WHITE and The Seven Dwarb

WITH A SMILE AND A SONG

WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK

|r;i§?:;|."oil£<SON0

SOME DAY MY PRINCEWILL COME
(Some bay I'll Find My Love)

I'M WISHING

HEIGH-HO-OIG-A-DIG-DIG

IRVING BERLIN, Inc., 799 Seventh Ave

BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

LEO F E I ST IN C



tie

Two oldrlimers. pa.«.$ed/i;or/ a door throiigh. \vlTif;h

FtrtaiTiiiig' the.atidience 'at..on6:6 Mnior^Boyvtis' am Ajpi-

Iiateall}! ef(cli:.;.'.ead , the blher 's rniWd fp.r 'bolh'. sh(?6k'."^Sol«f til heads.. ' ..

.\dan,' demanded 6ne, 'how many persons in. ^'1^
. >;

»• .real:

amateiir ^hQ\v, :dp yoiV.isu

ci'owd. 'AlebbV lAvoicif ttoee,'- he^oftefcd,.- ^^Aiebbt fdiii;> - five.- >!ot; nrpre/

""That's Avhere you're Nvrohg, Grandpopi.' "ifite^r^^^^^ a. biis:tlibfi Vpiith, .I'm

only .36 and; I'.ve- been gbin'.io .am \ a .kid.. ..Mebb.e.

25 .years;' v.'
, V-'-'": ^ v;'- - ^ '

'

'
V'" ' -

'^^^^

.
'And yovi /am't; sc,(^ri ^noihiri;'' yet^ jgroivied: I)an|; ,ftv^

leaving behimJ a much s^^^ . ;
'

' .V i- '
'

.
v

But .Don. . was.! .right. - No; .o.rie
.
whose theatre-going ibegan only ..2.5 ypSrs.

ago can i-qcall the real amiateur nights; .which gave haiiie. to .what h?i.s :c6me
16 bie a radket. .. Few of thcise 'who. .can: go b.a.ck:;4^^

shows/fdr/only at a,£ew.sf)OtSi .liotabiy
:

'the Harry Jijiiner hpuse^, could the

amateur show be Seeri in ^ail- its, raw appeai to the. iWhererit. bru|aliiy of
. the

mass mind which; spme. centiiries -ago found -outlet in the popular- sp.ort .of

tossing the Christiahs;to t .
[/[ ., :

Amateur night , wa5\^w biood-shedding of thpise; earli \dsiys,

but the basic .idea,. Wa .about .th^ same, "the type of perfbrmance has d
appeared, changed ihto', the .more polite ~andLfar; li?ss;^ fbrniula

of today. It; rriay -bie. that' the^^^ aire still some vsm'all' . theatres,'^ unabie . to;

afford • profe'ssipnals^^^ where the show, is,' piLJt. .on entirely. - by liovices, but
even here the secprid factor, of Am Night—^the aUdiehce-r-is lacking.

The audience wias as important a tactpr; a;s thie acts, and nowhere today
can . the same type of aiidience be Ifouri thie

phows have lost almost, entirely, their thief .itih, for it ..was vthe audience
comment. thjit-made-ithe- show." ;;'' :.•'''/':'

'

'

'C;'

I

Not thgt^aUdiencek do;.hbt :still,.t^

But the barb -of satire and ;the .spearhead.^^9 are lacking; : T^
chant runs too -much; toW3^
Kenterices bf judgment and not merely; a: phrase4.v - ;: -

; V • - v- C ^

•. '..'v. .

' A Ilard But G
.

It was.- thiis feature whicH :.-mad(B • Amateur: :, Night &f 50,' years
.
a'gd '^he

kindiergart€jn. in, the dctor's^trainin^ .'school; a hard, heart^lireaking ' e
ence but ohe'whichi .once surm
reliance .that ;stood hini, ih. good stead in lifter y<?iars.. More than .- one once-
faihous Brdadway .'co^^ training and
most of therh realized' it; - Any liiah 6r woman ; whp^^ eventually, face
doWn the ijeeririg : hbrde ph the audience side of the :fodtl|ghts ,had' nothihg,
to fiear from later and perhaps more icrjitical, if less ybcaly auditors. It

^3,8 the finest training in the Virprld for those, who hadfth.e TJejsistehoe, tp:

survive, the, ordeal, .j/^here- is rib' such ojp^rtunity; bfleired these- days; Per-
haps there:rieyer' will ,be- agairii

^-''^

If- the act .cp.uld .:e,v€ntually pass irito the fayoi: of • those^Friday night
t0stsj: the^next .st<pp was- the smaller beier spbtis ahd lessiBr concert halls,

;ahd sb to burleisqiie or the che^it titne' (this, was .befpri> the - phrasi^ 'Family
Time* had ' been invented),; eye.htually, ,, t6 the Keith time, arid perhaps to
the Brbadway. stage, : It

,
was

, a slow, hard prpgress; but th^ course -tiirhed

cut^nished-actprsasTperhaps-ftQ-Pther^ ^

Miner's BoAvcry -Was
,
regarded as the. central spot in the old time ama

teiir. nights, .thbugh -.the I^ndoni! just. -.Mp. the i^treet, also offered similar
shows and Dave Pbsner's Gaiiety Museum, just across the: ;str.e(Et frprn
^Miner's, wais ,:WeU patronized/ It was- striictly a

.
hp'use each~ staging;

its own, and ihfe . only restriction ;was:as. to: the length, pf the bill. . ; If 'top

many showed tip, some of them had to. wait over a .week. "JTiere were nP
auditions to determine fltnesis; the -Worse the act was the^^^

the mob. Most of the turns were singles; mostly singing and 'talkihg. 'acts,

the latter gj^nerally. a hodg^-podge bi standard fnbhblpgs Berled .frorh the
leading iebmedians of the, day..- No eflFbrt .was made, to giy^ , vaifiety to the,

bill, biiit, now ;and. then. a crude acrobatic act Sypuld; turh - up, with: an:occa'
siohal female' imperspnatprv thpugh the latter; were pot highly approved;
Imips Vk'ere: further dov/h the sbcial and theatrical scalerin those days.' ^^T^

had their oWh.;-riesprts; generally, on or Just, off the. Bowery, .arid people-
whb Were: interested spuie^ht i^^
There was always ' a 'mastiBr .of .ceremonies;, generally th^^^^

jnairiager, who merely announce^,. 'Myrtle Jpnes,- a singiah,!,' with now and.

then, for a yariarit,. She says sKe sirigs. We shall See,'
.
Which .was' a tippfl

to the. croW'd - that -Myrtle' wa's 'noi^

None of , the acts carriied orchestration a
iPiariis't. Costumes, when.; woiriiy were- crudely cbntnived, ::but , mostly, street
clothes were faybred. It -was :an .unwritten rule that every act would be
given a fair start,, unless somp -untowa^^ 'prpvoked cprhnneht.

.
As, on

one occasion, vyrhen a :ma,n ap^ the uhifbrm" of a ,street: car Jcpri-:

duetpr he was ; not ta.ble to : take his -starice ,befbre the audience .started to
urge him tp :Ring ,, tip that nickel.,

:
ypii robber,', or 'Gi,v;e

. the coimpany a,

chance.' He neyer did get tp the ehd of liis first
. , though h is voice

,-was not bad and he came back some weeks^later -in oHih clothes'
and got away with: it.

' '...' ,'>-^

. .'.Talkingr-Ba-c.k'at-'Em '.-

It was this cbnversationai trend that testied the; acts and which . also,
supplied a major part of the fun. 'the streets off the Bowery ip thpse (Jays
were tenanted, by qiiick-Wiited Irish; with: a smattering of; Germans; aind
an Italian colony slowly forming off tp: the wcsi.^^i T
of thought and acid of tongue-^^^^' V :

.
: •

'

One ;man ,AVho: essayed to sing :frbm: 3; printed copy of his. sOng.vW
ciferousiy urged tp 'Take: down th^^^^^ ferice'/and '"Quit hiding.' H
lower his music, thoygh; this caused him to fluff the words.
.Perhaps one Pf the. neatest. si^ administet;ed 'at .Postier'^s one
ight.

";
A young girl., a pretty little thing, made so good an impression : that

the crowd held its hands and pe^^^ her .to sing bbth yerises of her s^
in. a childish, tremolp; Some, of the m^re. '^'"'^"bearted eyer;:. gave' Hei.r

. a
mild hand at her exit, which encouraged her to come; habk. .She just
reached; :the 'Center of the stage when a hu£|e. mari; down .frb .ibokedv lipv

'Ydu here diti^aiw?' -hc^^^^b^

ran for the' wings." "
. ' -,'•--:

''

'
•-.:\ " .:-;-

\ *.' '-

'

- Not all of the commerit was by:;ariy means .as 'm ild. - .11 ; was: fQr;lhe rnp!5'l

part sharp .and biting ahd spmetimds./prctty hard to tak .but it.Avas;-~in

spite of all. .splendid training;' for it was .mostly, b : iTiag:nifitatibri

of the si nger's fa ults. ; ,
- :]

-

"

The prizes. were- srnaii;- -Miner's handed but-one $5 -bill;; whie
—was -pecmUied^tOr-|kePpr -Sn-(^^ gave -gold' watches. - lie would' bu.v

them: :back :fpi' ,twb-;b^^^^ tWo*b'it. profit, for^ they
bjrri $i2.25:in: doienyipts. .X dozen usually: lasteid' hi rn^ a^^^^

Acts were, razsied, but calls for 'the hook' w.ere .not hiercly cbnversa-
tional: They were, heard only wKcn the act w^ais impb.<!s.ible and t^

ence demanded its removal. 'The Tiippk,
;
by . the way; .was .not a . hook, but

a stout eighW^^^^ in a; heavy: wire loop, pSddcd- with'

cloth,, l&rge enough to he slipped ' ihe'victim's;. head aiid.^. down to his

wa ist The idea was that the actor- was\ not
,
suppp.'fed to know- j t ; was com-,

ing, but mbst ac.ts 'workeiJ with one eyc^^O

the hook-; ' When both ieyfeg -wer^ for lhG.e>adi,^alQr;

Aniateui- iiiights: v^^

time to form: jaarties,: buy ah "entire; box and go. .sTuni mi.ng , iri style.
.
Some

rea'ty b'ig lieopie- were more or less '.regular in Ihcii-: •visits, and - plcht.v .pf;

well known actors' caught the. shows when they wei:e not war]; i rig: ; Tlierc

was. something genuine abolit, the entire, event that .pos^5e)i.!;Cd appeal :.

. Sd Idhg as thi^. shows .\ycre held; to their n habitat there. was lack

'of talent and the ;.same people ivould eorrie back time and again, upheld by

thdir determi'natioh and an inherent beiie.f. in thiijir; ability to surmount all

handicaps.- ;

'

.;: " '.- '..."•':; '.'- ..;.., :: :;
, .

'
.'

This was instanced bne night in San Francisco where a little g^rf,; essay-

ing to sing 'The Holy City,' was .drowned but by perfect flood of catcalls.

After fhp :show thie late" Mbi-risi Meyerfcld took the writer .to the Svine

roijm whefi-e the youngster, still/in stage costume, ;. • hanging; ai-oiind; He
tnyited her: to. bur;table.. In rb^ she; tried

•;eyei;y' few • week.s always' with the same' result but she .Avas bound tp ,live

down the ji^albus, pppositiori'. She was firmly convinced that: she was gobd

ianCdeterminPdr^tb prove it 'v..^-.

.

\

: They all scenicd to feel the same way about it. -, Adyersc cbmment was
ascribed, tb iealbiisyi- and tlie acts cartie back .time and again, fbr 'rriore 'of

,

the same, always with the hppe of spme night; getting the' breaks and win-

ning success. •

. . ..

•
!

;'•::•'.-::''•';'
- \\

-

,
;^\ -', '-.

,.:' No Ringers;Then ;. -.
'-;-,

There -were-few :ringers. .Now an^^^^ theni spmp nriinor actor -vvould ,come

back tp; his pld stamping ground iri the hbpe of picking up the fiver; but
the audiences were -quick to spot—and disco'uriage—prpfessioriaiism.,

: On the pther -hand they ; did. not .atlSyays recognize talent When they saw
it.. Bert Wi night

withbut. thie burnt cork'

No one recognized hilrn ahd .he was voted , rotten. "The same thing hap-
pened, to James Thornton pri: aHpther- occasion., '.Thornton, for a lark-^ahd

a newspaper story—Svpnt' on as supe fpr .Ch.arles ;Lepnard ;Fl.etCher ih-. the
banqubt scene in 'A IParisian RPmancc,' wh,ipi* Tlp^ at the

People's. /He wasVintrpduced und^^ his own hanrie, but the audience ,woU^^

have none, pf -him. .:Jim- Thornton a grey frobjic
; Coat^ This

man was. in. evening dress, it cbiildn't be Jim, so he bbuldn't be good.

A change ^camp arouhci the. close.- of the century. The character of the

street had been changing and there was a growing d;ernand for amateurs
frpni' ;the

,
increaising ;,nuriib.er./of

;
picture houses. 'There were . npt enpiigh

:to go around : and
.
sp a bopking office

,
was ;estab,jished, amateurs .being,

faobked . the saine as professionals, though for; prily a .cpitple of dollars a:

night, ."to get even it-:was nec^ tp giye shows on. pthei:

thain Friiday nights to spread the dates over the .week. : Acts were paid off

in prpportiPh to their ability to clown it and a 1 ittle scene in the band:

room Pf Miner's Bowery one night, after.thei aijris .were' oh illustrated the

idea. One; of the women;.in the shpw paused a.t the door, *You; boys were
not

.nice to fnei' she cried reprPvlnglyV- 'you didn't do a ;da^mned. thing -tp

crab my act.' •

-•- :;.-,'-'-'-'.''- •
. 'v-

One: of the musiciians explaihed later that it >yas because they had ; all

Worked hard on a previous .bccasion, contributing.' sbu^ starts

arid .even : tossing iron' Washers on the Stage to encourage a flobd .pf 'thrPw;

m'pri'eyr- They, put her- over, very succeSsfullyv but she left the theatre jw^thy

out even thanking them and the next time they left her flat.

Amateur night got a real start, but oh the wrphg: fipotj. ;when: Percy G.

.Williams put wheel burle.sijue into h is Circle theatre, Pri BroikdWay at 60th

street, to keep frpm^ opposing his own Colbnial, further up the street, with

another yaudeville show. ": [{ .; V-.;

It topk: Brbadway ^WP, or three , y^ thb

house .was pabked oh Fridays.
.
Presently the conversational habit, which

was supposed tb be; confined to ^the "arhateiirsV spread^to the .regular:-shbW

and one night a comedian lost his teniper and came down to the foots,

'I'd like to tell youse what I think of youse,': he shouted. Perhaps he did.

No one will ever know. The burst, pf applause that greeted ,
this speech

lasted through two. olio ads and. the curtailed afterpiece. Stentor hirri-

self could not haye riiaiie, himself heiard. It seemed impossible that the

applause could be kept up -for ,s.q lonig in 'undiminished yolumie; but spine-

hpw it did.-
"

; '';-,
-'•,--,

-•',--'.--.
- :r\

•
:

-;'
::•

'•:- '

\
-

\ ' The Riot Squad \'^-^^-

Williams thought qiiite seribusly pf sending for the, i>01ice, but tpPk a

'chance.-^TwpIiweeksJater_heJia<Lio_^nd^
regulars in ^he amateiirs .wa.s. a woman' pf about. 60; yvhoithought she could

db an imitatipn of Sarah; Berrihardt in .^Harnlet,' black tights and all. She

•fared pretty badly on her first: attempt; but this was her third trl

the audience had grbwh nipre unruly eabh time, W
ing; things .and testing 'the Stability of the seats, 'Williams sent for the . cop-

pers. Eventually he had^to cut o.Mt'thie ams for the audience had gone

entirely put pf control. .
' •' '; '.:

"'••
-: ',;-:...'' ^-'^

Graidua^ of cheap amiise-

ment at the
I
other houses; : Tbday there is nb real cleverness; to the com

mehts and inbt much comment. It is just a part of the show and regarded

:i53i^'e~iatrdtence as suchr---All-' 6f . the spontaneity;., the cleverness, the
.
lift,

has .gbrie but of the shbws. - Np pne who views a- current performance has

the slightest conception of what :the shows used tp -be. .

Them daiys are gohe fbreyer. :-'

;

m
Agents,:

• 15 YEARS AGO «

irnm Vamrt and CUpptr)

a craze : and' had the managers Jit-

tery; \ '

\: -

'

N. y. : Wonieh's Police Reserves

offered . to. .serve ini pix theatres .
at

special Saturday morning shows.

Would ,make ho charge. Wanted to

keep the kids off the streets. -'..

Circiiits offering top prices for

films. Feared the much talked aboiat

indie exhibs* bboking combine would

beat them to it. Fears were ground-

less, but -it helped the distribs. ;

-

: Mollie Fuller play in^^^ Palace

in an act written. for her -by Blanche

Me rrill. No mention made; of the

fact that she.,was 'stonb^ blind,' the apt

getting ' bv^ir without that appeal;^

Did. nicel.V,: Miss
vi^fote; and . staged ' the apt, .but paidV

productidn costs. ;^'.-'' '..'.:'.;

, Bill at the Iliverslde,- N. .Y , shot

to. pieces . through ^
change.s

;
tUie ;

to

doubling ihto" thei tPaiacp anc': ab;s.enco'

df .;:Rulh-''Rbye. '.. Went over nicely

:
with the rearrangement '

; ; . :

Blossom ' Seeley back -Chi wilH

Benny F i eld .
Had a small ;produc r

Hon number. ':'
..i''

.
. :lEddie Leonard, 'at : .the Orpheum
:Pr;^co, .and' b'a.d practipallv thp en-

tire, bill hfelpirtg,hirn;;but;. .'Strorig^^^

.the- ad-lib^- stuff;' the 'Coast' ^
"

Trevor Bland, Engli.sh ' actbr, ' lip

agairist it/ in. ' Kansas City and' dis-

covered.; ..sieiling: Christmas; w>
on the streets..: jSritish cPnsul got

him' a joti as saiesman; in a : dept..

store; ''.-.-: "'.-y : -•- -'-.-

Pantagies circuit Using a 'doctor^

to build biz in .sick' hon.^es. First

spotting . was- :in Kansas- ,City;: Biz
generally poor. :

'
;• -v ,;

Agents,: like actofsi-, arp :eternali,^, .-

'hbpeful. • There's littte; hope for .' ai -

vaudeville resurrection,' but they 'alt'--/

hope : thait Tadipi pictures . arid the

.

iia:tiohal. growth, and organizalioh P^
the nitery fieldi ,,will 'pick tip

; ,

riety y/here it ;w.as. .dropped/^. - ,,

' tinlike pteyious yeair^, they are
.

npW ba:nging 'Gn;-to . what /ta^^

h'avj^i ;
;ebntracts;

;
are ' mpre,' clbsely ,

:

watched. The stpry books ' are filled
;,

with .acts arid actors who ,
dropped

,

agents at the first sign, of success.-

Clicks of. the Ritz Bros;, Ed.gar Ber- •

gen, Martha Raye, et; al, ail forhier ,:.

yjiUde standards, havie made - the
boys a little more careful. . There's \

alWays the hope' that a Shirley. Tern- ;:

pie is .hidden ph the list, or apt to

:

walk? into' the office .unattached.
,;

"Therefote, eyes .and;ear§ are opened
^

wider .than evei:. ''-'.-.'-^ "
\

•"

. Some of the agents -are. faring bet-
,

,ter- than others, -via: pne -or two creme
,

projpertieS^lpcated in pix ^' radio; _

They also .hold: ph to , the- lessei's for '
:

vaiide, but are actually eating' on :

the^r biz -acumen; which prompted
holding aces. -•.:;. :•:

"

'-
.

.
i

•:

A number, of agents got out while
:

the ;getting Was ;gbbd;:
:;
Now thpy ;are,. •

independent pf •v-audp ! and i ts head- .

aches.; 'Qf .these; ,<sbme : connected
with

:
fi^nt icpriipariies.: scouts, : in' '

,

produGtipn,:' casting, etc. ,A few got .

"

into ; radio; \lerry:.C^^ started/his ':

OWn^Kind of 'show biz by building a'

'

firnm, specializing Mih- Junior -.League .

;

Follies. Nets $2,500 per show. Fally
Markus; formei: booker, .

" now in-

yolyed; in- South American import-
ing. and .radio enterprises. A few ;

Avent ' wholeheartedly into h|te. club
bobking; while; others: spread themr ":1

selves thinly in legit, club bbokings
and

.
'ail

, else ^ a^^ More
,
just .

dropped put: 6f the; picture' entirely; v
"

and have entered insurance, theatriB ,-;

niahagement, real estate,' etc.; ;;.;

' A. hurhher of those reriiiiining^^ arii •;

playing, up toi the adyertising
;
ageri-- '. t

cies. Success of
;
Edgar Bergen,

Tommy. . .
ttiggsV Henriy

;
ybungmah, -/

Strbud-:XwiDS,_Jtfatt.biLjay£,_^
Bcrle, Bert Gprdori, Shaw and Lee
has done much to break down the -; ,

agehcy stand-off ; attiiude 'towards!: >

vaude pebple. J. Walter. Thompsprt .;

'

has bpened its doors Wider/than any..

Others . alsp are seeing the light.;

: Niteries . still Ipbrii. as the , most
fertile ; field. , Of course, -bi;eak-irt;

prpblprii . is still bad, but ability ' of .

agents to get arbund^to :clijb>-,:.par«

ties, halls and benefits affdi-yi; oppc;]r-

'turiities .for afcts. . Use of
"
..stciiidai si ;

.

acts . hiteries has lipped co'risidei- ;

'

ably
..
over past year what with

Sophie Tucker, Diaimond Bvb-:.-.

Gaudsmiths;. Benny Fields,
;

pr^ciei,

Barripi: I*aUL Sydell, Jack. Waldrpn,
Lou Holtz, Belle : Baker, et al, ; invad- ..

ing th^t bracket. --
-

-

; ;Chief ;cpntributirig cause, to all-^^^

is . that
,
majpr vaude has . dwindled ;

to a; shadow. Loew has, only: New
York: and . Washington.:. RKO has •

, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Schenectady; , Trpy - and occa-i ..

sional shots in Akron and youngs- ;

.

towri. Paramburit: offers N. y .; rips-
"

ton, Chicago and Detroit, .whil*;

Warners have Washingtpnv . Philadel^^

;phia, Reading and ' Pittsburgh; In-
terstate arid Schine, -offer : some oc- .

casional dates.

. ;
Irving Berli

, Inc., suing Water-
son; Berlin '^i' Snyder, latV

,;ter's ,/Toniprrow' was a^ swipe from
Berlin's: tHbmesick.*-

'

,\ Barney Gerard's 'Follies' dili .
$4,-

700 on New;:.'Year's Day at the Cp-'
lumbia. . "rhat. included a ' midnight
ish'o-w.: .N.-;Y.-'s. eve, '-

. The record. ; .

Louis lyiarin. )n;.;Aai-ori Hbffman's
.'Gi.ve. find; Take;*: . Sam. Shipm.an; put
up $ 1 0.Obb giiaran tee that ,' 'Mann^
wpuldn't. bolt the show. .

.,_Jylo?t B'way, houses ,di;4 not do ;.^o

well oh,-:the' New .year :biz,-. tho.ugh ai;

few made • Cleanup,
il- ' r

TAFT, CINCY, REOPENS

POUCY OF VAUDFILM

•-.;'-;: Ciricinnati,:Jan. 1..

.First vaudfilm offering of the sea-
son for this bailiwick.' got under ;w^iy
New: Year's Eve at ihe indie Taft,

with two pci'fpriTiarices on a; reserved
seat plan. ;.; ; :

-.';•'
:

:' ..';..' -;!.-!;

'Wa ik ik i , Nigh ts' on 'the stage,

Hhiced with thie.^'pQi-tia on 'frial' pi.c..

Milford; Ungcr
.
is . directing : the . en-^^

terprise; - He was rhanaripr for rriaifjy

years of :the
. Grand ; Opera House,

when it, was. the local Erlangcr legit,

stand. .."
; :

•''•"

Dave: Warficid, was: dbit^ig Shylpck
On; B'way ;W.ith : Ethel Barrymdre pf-

feri ng ' a '

-.
>Votripo:--wfill-liked- Juliet-

,Bi)llish ;on Shakespeare.;: ;-'' .'

;:r:Ghampaj?ne selling- ,frp,rh:

$125-. a case • and scotch

$85-$9.5. '
.

-

$105; tn

. around

- Lpii :'-;TcUe*|eri; had :. heart' ';pla,y,ifig

vaude ; sin'ce: .May, wi ''b'^M:^- J**'*''.'''.*?

"^^^

\single:,,w^bk... " Something pf. a rotprd-

-Dance halls - • hiiv'ti.ng-, hotli

films and ;stage'- shoWs, ; , Getting to ,bc

REICH CRIMPS MAGIS
'.

. German : gpyerntncirtj which ^, re-
cetlljy banned the tise

' pf - eggs ,pr

iivb.stbck by rnagioians,, has': cbnfis-

caled all secrets : of • the. abracadabra.
Pi'iyate.. . i ccbrds 'of magical, ,

-

cietib.sVa.< well as deaier'S info : on
Ihe gimmicks have all beeh' -turned
by,er

.
to

,
tlTc ,:gpy,ci'hmcrit pffiOials; :

-

NOBti'S HOMETOWN HONOB
,-;

; Oklahoma CityV Jan. 1.
-

Because he 'saved thousands of
people, considerable Tnpney. by .open-
ing the -State: theatre and -breaking
the, ,movie , nionbpoly 'h .'be-

.

cai|se'he. provided: the ;host laugh. of
the. year in sending riegislgtors- huge
.yellow . coriipiimentary 'tick.etR.' .T^

•Noble, .JKv mayi;agihg- directbr . bf the-

,

State,-' has ' been T n.bmiriatpd 'Okla-.'

hbma City's Most: Uselul '.Citizen bf.

1937.'' .' ^ :-
'
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[In this- jqucstjohtvaitre to :nflitiie,

: tlie 'act
'

tht*^'. best rernerhher and
;.lf;ce(i,i,. dttritig- the ' old . vaudeville

^aijs';- it ..itns^

to
:
7iia7:e up their windis 'hecduse

'th:er!; , r:;3rc^ so , mfi«U v^
.^eVjicjiibered,'

' and. .

• tp<; be pinned

, doiwH to one clioiti^ uids pretty h^iTd.

Tlie fiiigstiahnaire::^^^ or

cdnfiiie- the dn^vper to -any^^^^^

. iiertee rihe ' ioitowirig ''gii?^^::'-piie; a

pretty ^^ood:idia O^ type of acts

] that': stood . bui iii the mind* qf (fie

persons. . (iskcd.

i Many 6f the -fojLloiving jinstweT*

^ere ':/::re!Csi1;:^d \ persondUyi
-^^f

: w vcTy .
interesting to niejio iudiqh

. • ilie
" c.jcprcfssipiis; 0/ the-, people when

oafced pp|ntJVbla?ifc/ . ^^h^ the' -(ict.

, ' wint ' cnjoi/cii niost. '. duri7ig the old:

vaudei)ilie days A iand y;hy ?'
..
5'^^^

•:.:Toduid - rattle -^d.i^ i'noinei 0f'''(t'
' dojen inQts before ..we : could stop

;

tJvcn^ oth.Grsvtp

:qrtestton - few}' .
ijiiintttes - ^thpufifht,

aitd -manv iobiild he^m^^ and-

hedige fpr feat of h\ji,HiTn:g the feel^

. ; iijlij's;; o/. their /ngndsi
;
The onswers

bif the : ex;:Va^lievi^idns ,}dre\^ es:r

' pecidtty . [ interesting. ' .bccaUsje',^ ^^^

coYrtcainni,. '

.

Tulc, : lifced otTier

. eciniediaiis; ht fact the
aii the. answers ru?t tOv*c<)medy .acts/

: -Thefre ,iirc thoV»anids of great acts
'. that . Ujbnid

.
hove, 'been mentioned

ati'idjig 'the /««QrUesVi/ the. questibn

..•.:«7asn'f-- ..lim.ited.- to,'-- on«: . -picTc; 'iahf

, ; vi6xis\y'
': doTie on

.
account : 6/ spiicie.

:

IBid tfairi s^^ is la space' ;tn

( the - MeVupi^ iSob^^ of dH - vbud€;vtlle
.'.

. fans for - tM:,/^ . -th*

.
trtmpers' trho a^oiTied thai: gone hut

....neiyer.-io'^be-fptgditten^^^ ..o/ en.-!-

.
:ier.tainwient,

.
that rtjflfprded a gredt

deal VoJ" plcastt^^ ,a l^ation ffotr

pi?sr. a.: cen.£nri/.-l-:-;'-' \-'r • 'V-.'

a^nd, .' a\ derby-., hat, - iand a .dialect.

Liter on; prior to his vetVcemeht as

a: -Writer, his
.
garb., cjpns.i^^ .-at.

top .hat, tails, minus crepe hair arid

dialect . . .
great, artist.! •

^ack Haley: /I'd saSr .the vauaevitte'

act i erijbyed most iw.as ,
Dugan-and

Riaympnd. , Tom DUga ti> the. male
meiiniber of the team,- liseij to -make

ine .;and •'the auc(ieripe;.-h^ The
Mghlight .of the .act was \yhen Toni

Du^aih ahipl Miss jtaymphdi .were sit-

ting under the apple tree. The butiei;

had already toldi^ Dugan that there

was"
;

legend ^ cbnoected with: the

api>le , treei to the effect, that hie .who
dared -: tell, . a lie whUe, / undet ,;the

trpe wbuld ' be.:: struck ^^^^ a^ faliing

apple.! Dugan . in his .i^ty to irh-

press. i the girl; forgets the tjiitler's;

.vvarhlng-Ttheri;. the ..fun: began; .Dur

gan'S: reactions to , the
.
falling apples*

hitting; him; on :the
raising his eyes .upward .in anticip.ia-

;
ttpn after' he tp.ld-: lie, tp.me. w.erQ

i:aip'3r-:in'.*nfe?t'«?br^^ '

..
-

'

: ; Beiatrice Lillie:^ •Of cburse:: fanny:
.Srice is .my ..high, .: mampries^ ^rifj

comedy, ..

' .-.^reat. ; artist '

" .satire .'

comedy /iaj^..j)ath6j5.'-.^::

: / jack jBeiiny; ' v'The act 'rl
.
ejPijoyed

;mbst during ' the oldVdays of .vaude-

. viile was when- Jack Bphrty " broke
;ih his sihgle and fi rst- sta rted to talk

:ori tli'e'stkge. .This, wiis iniiriediately

after 't^

.going back- a long; wa,y. /.It was and
still is

, iTfy biggest :'fcifck' ;in ' shpw
' business;:!:

:
:''

'.^r

''^- '

y

Giis; Edwards: '. '.It'ij. pretty.; "hard 'to

;

pick jny favorite beiiaiiise :Cantp^rn.ay

'

get ; spire at nic if . I pick. JfesseV or.

vice versa '. .aiid how abbut my
other ,lcLds?'. : ; ;v

';; '. '::. ..'

: . Ted Hcaiy; ^ wbUld say (t was an

•act: called The listgyfyS^ .a^ivian aind

Svoman .vyho; used to. do a .fire/Qafing;

act -and With, whom I pliyed pri the;

bill i feW '.times, i us tO. got. a bl?.-

, kiclc out of watching; them swall.ow':

ing giisdline aiid :sturt 'iand then Ugh't

it 'with a tprch and have- it come oi^

of their mputh and . nose. Tric<l to^

it one. time, myself,- but -no. go,; :as> i;

can't -even .stand ai. pJiece ;bf. burn:

topist,-' .'^;.-...^-:-.
.'

'
. ;^ ;;.•',

V Amos 'n' Ar«iy :(F:rieemdn: Gosdeii

and Chas. iGoireli):.. Think Herb
Williams is out choice, Althoiiigh he
did- riot thattge h

By Joe Sts^enleld

. :
;' Bert : ;t.y tell:. .• 'l .shall 'al waiys re-

/ : hyem.bcr. • Joe. :Ja^ When: I jiist

:thinfc of . hini, jiist sticking vhis; face
' around the fiirst entranG^^^

at/' the; - aUdieiice.; I.:get hyst^^ricaV.

^- Ti'vily^ 'a::,great;.-artist.'-;. • ^.i'--

: BUrris -;J:onkvns,: '.Jr.,/ .sp.orts car-

:
. tobhis-t of N;.. Y; ; JournaKAm^^

i^iJQtiihie-^frhariy^

i: .-reipall 4;i-bm: W agree .Were

: /the good :plid ; daysV :the one^,^

? h\ost; frequently brings :a chuckle
'retrospect, even how.' ..was ;ah in-

a i' tieula te:j uggler; at a pool table in

art act . biliedi you may; reball, ,'The

silent Cbmedian.' I.: think eVen
tlieii - we In the audieiice invariably.

. ri^ognized;;'- ,
-gireiit'': geniiis ^as . We

: howled pur iipproval at W. C.^M^^

,v .
sticking a ,.cue tip-Jiv .hijs': white, cot:

tiHV; glo.yes. throwing., his Wrist p.ut

.vpf , . joirii' in . a
^
g^i'acef i}l gesture and

- climaxing :the: :?klt^ With;, a . cue
stabbed cie^^ through the po'bl table,

. Jt :Was >:iiiibeaitable humor even
,
in

.,' t:h;o.se : djiys before he opened . his

mouth.' '

.: ..

James Barton: , 'Edmohd.; Hayes, in

The Piano Mover,': because of the
• niany laughs .in the Srct, because h'e

.; was a fine actor and comedian, and
. because pf Bozo's pantoniime.!

: baiTion Ruhyon: 'I reckon: 'the

::act: that :gave me, my
;
greatest :;b.elt

t)\e old vaudevilie .days, ' and
. :am goiing. back . to , the tirne • of the
Orpheum in Deiiver,^ When Otto

' F.ipto had .his,:.salppn: . in, the: ba'se^

ment was. ; a nut comedian named
. ;: Bert Fi:ti!:gibbpns:: ,He. used tp .ktipok

niB; inght Piit ,;intb: the aiisle.' -

,

.: Victor Moore: ; 'I think I. used to

(':. get m6i*e - ehjoyment .out of .Mc-

:
:inly re and: 'Heath' in -

.
'The Georgia

: Mi n.steels': than any other - act ; in

vaUdey-i IlieV and Charlie Case ' used to

: hand me. .more, laughs thah any -other
' comsdian in ,his day." It Was great

. to h;: ve jrved::ahd tb;.h seen :the

vaudeyille. of the bid days that will

: come; again. . It is entirely

:
. ,

imb.Bssible for aiiy other
.
type pf eh

.

.

'; tert^^

. ; M f 1)1- lis .tp'li'aye iive it and
. be 'a :.v~.pirt- ' of .;

.it,.: the . menibry '.Will

; Ijn.ser " forever,' : . ; -/

Orth ahd:'C6dce: "My favorite act

:. was Mason and . Keeler, : because ; of

-
: UVe ;pr'j'giiiality in the ideas pf their

• -isUetches; WhiciV. weFe so ^^1 written
•;,;

;

-oiiid so naturally played. Ann's fa

v.i'jrile : ;. act
'•

Was:.'
,
Hyams . ;ahd Mc

::; rntyre;: especially; fbr the graceful-

, .tiess .and ',- smooth actingi together
'

-
. with a ; fine, classjy appearance.'.;

:

': 'Eddie - .Davis,' ::vthe:.- pther .
eiVd ; pf

" '"Ledn and "Edclie'sr "In my mind the

;'outstaiidin,ii tiame ..of. thein all :is

.
.Billy. K. .Weils Who did a^ famous

,
nipnblpg . entitled 'You' Can't Dp It.'

/: a' cphglphioration; of .
ripnseh.se ;tliat

:
kept/ the; audience laughing cbn-
lihupusiy; and, kept. the; audience in-

-. n»rmcd of . . the; topics .'p?

, the .days iiV. ai . tbmic :veih. When he
firs I did his, act ; hi's .-garb.' consisted-

-:/ >f. :a -Priiice. Aljiel- 1 coal,; crepp ha ir

thereby , lost . Ji host .pf
:
ikp$sibre credited with helping rev^ bV

;eveh.i£tti:iher behind the eight ball ;^ The burlesque op- tak'irii his am.s into the sticks. :where stage shows

Pushed put by sound, vaudeyiile^;W^ pushed

back in by dirty burlesque. In '37^bMt not even the pf-:

.

flciai decree by Mayor LaGiiardia Of New York could

put enough spark in the old, discarded baggy and.

the corneback died aborning. If anybody retained:;Sany

hopes ior a ; brighter yaudeyiile future; then the .events

ih the-: metropolitan rieShpots -last symmer should have

been the iSnal cohvihcet^ colder

than yesterday's breakfast. ^:^:''

But as in the past, vaiude . can again say it was not;

entirely its. own fault. Given the .best pabjicity breaks

ever received by :ahy branch : of, sho.w business; 'iiup-

ported - by every righteous church and civic element

in New York, and backed by the editorial supppi;t of

the riewsii»apers6 v^^ with ;

kingly larifane, .l>Ut ih the .costume .of its hobb brother

burlesque/ ,In the hands of the burlesque ope^^

producers and; bookers,..; vaudeville was left strictly in

the; billing. :ahd publicityi /ahd/ the., show as'

itpthihg nipre; than burte^ue .With: its. face Washed. .,

Dirty; burlesque Was bad/ enough,, but the clean buriey ;.

was even Worse, -

. Result.Was that those unfamiliar with, the real vaude-

ville (either because 6t yputh Oi: due lp ,v>ude*s t^

decline in the metrbpplitan area), .saw. this form of

entertainment in ;
,

.entirely :fal.se frame/ arid un«Jer

the Worst pbssible; conditions. Innocent .yaudeviile:

sitipn in: iieW York and' elsewhere/ trymg^^ to. ^chjeye

some measure Of the success enjoyed by the N.. Y. Pai;a-.

mount With rt.s name pit*l)and policy.
, /

Where the N. Y. Paramount uses only two or three

specialty acts to augnxent the orchs, the other houses,

/usiiig.vmainly lesis expensive crew suflfjcient.

standard vaude turns to round but five-act layouts.

The vaude. acts Were chiefly far below the ;. $1,000-

.weekly class .(No. 1 acts be,came hext-tb-closers oyei'r

ni5ht):/ahd the vaiide iayp

sameness "

/ outlook and rbUtining that ruined the
"

its two and three .:y.ears ago:
. = -., ':,-. /-'

:

''...

';.;

'//-/!':' .•.. ::'
.

/.-linits-. 4-; t'o»'»/-.
; :

:

.' •

/i tJiiits, in fact, weire valiinipst ;
a

;
complete loss in ;'3t,

mbst/bf^ the prpdu^ on ; the chin .heayiiyj

Two or. thr-ee of
"

the productions managed to break

even show a/small pr<jfit;/but these were cbinpara-

tively inexpehsive. shows. The higher priced tabs

/:($3;500/tO $5,600)/ dpuldh't flh^^^ pay off

the scenery, costume and transportation costs.

. As the units Went, so went the Major BoWes amateur

troupes : Frpm sensational b.o; successes in the/keys upi

until a year , ago,; the. -BbWes units slipped to the point

Where .they were relegated strictly to the .one and two-

day stands. At one /time BoWes had more than 20 units
' on -the. toad / and.; working

:
at ' One .U never

had more than. five.
.
.Bowes-/ incidentally;: also /Was.

iiritors .loist their shirts through their Own avaricious-,

:;ness :aivd
' lack ol - show.manshiji^ PPPr. vaudeville;

became : destitute.

/,-/; :.'.-• -/-./;;-'-, :-Dittd; Nationally ;./;-v :

Oiitside .the pale of; the /New Yprk b^^^^

vaudevilie nati<i)haliy .either : stood still ot receded still

further, its crying heed in the former years,; names
and attt"actiohs bf establKshed )>:o. pbWer, beeame al-

most a ': scream pf anguish "37. There just Weren't

any, and this was sadly reflected in the; grossed of cef-

taih sj^rtts whpiv» p'ns^ bracr

ticaliy, habit Vyith / the^^ .p hptably the RKO
.h6use--jn .B6stb.h. •.. ; ...' .^':;

-,: • .-

'

In '37; for instance,;: thei-e was . a noticeable lack Pf

big prpductiphs that cPulol be sold at popular prices;

the fading .French Casino in N. Y. and its counterpart

in Chicago did iiot' send but any road companies; few

piicture names pf any cpnsequence came east for. per^

so^iVals; radio, had iitt^ and vaude's last

rhiaining- headiiher of consequence, Milton Berle,' him-

self, drifted; entirely away frorri the variety stage and
into fhe/mbre lucrative picturerradio; field.

• .The ': picture names shied cleaf 'of personals chiefly:

foi-Ztax reasons./ Their jncbmes alt^ lip in /the high

percentage-^for-the-0pver.nm_ent ,brack.etSj tKe pic play-

ers in .the majority ducked:, the stage; offers pn the

ground that they wbiild be .. Working for /Uncl'tf • Sam
rather '.thah/.themseives. .They preferred to;: ta

layoffs, between pix' in ; idlenes^ rather than pay back
as high /as; SOtfiO% of the addedi inconrie tp the U.

and Calrfornia revenue/depaH end-,pE,thp:

year. Califorhia's income tax rate, incidentally, is phe: >

of the highest: in the country. / //; -'

Z;/;;:^

Nothjnf From Radio/
/Radio in' '.IT: again did,!ii:c>t d6velop a' single. attraction/

: of its own .that could be: counted: upon as ; t>:o.-draw
.

in theatres, i'with .
the; result that this field Was barrien :

hunting, ground for the vaiide bopkers/ It did build

up acts; from the
.
putside/ .as fpr .^iristahce Edgar Bergen

('Charlie McCarthy' ), frpm \inlcho>y:n^/ to sniash draws,
but .for sortie strange reasph ; radio's terrific ^ppyver w;a.s •

nullified' in building, ifs pvvn;: strictly radio ; taleht. li .

is riot/ a flattering Qom^hentai^y :bh; the showmanship! Of.;:

tthe radio chains,' notably: NBC and ; CBS- . and' their

.artists bureaus, that their, chief selling point, entertain-
incnt: left such; little impressiohi /It also .proves that

there's somethirig^: a
sustaincris, which supppsedly have the full selling;

' pokver pf the. chaitis behind .them,-:-/ : ,. .-.:;/ /;
;

-/ ;
.'//;

;

. Gcoiting ;baoic to , withiit: the :.validev trade-jtscif.

here nl.sp there was little ofTort at .shbwmanship iti "37/

The stage shpW.s. in their few national .positions were.
ta!;en .. almp.st

.
.as nViatterror-f^ ; .a(tair;sv / 'N.eces.'far.v ;

/evils! are: What some, ot thV; theatre/op.erat(ir.s/call- 'em
/-'They're held iijp,w a.s strictV/cO^ uscjd

.
much, in

,
the saif)'e.'wa'y;:in;the...jce^^^ arc. duai.s/it'

:

11,1 nabes,/on^y ..riib"i:e djgivifying:fa^: the ' ' hpusbis' a:irv/

deluxers thaii doubie-^pix programs. : . .;./:
'

; '
. ./

;

-;•;. BandshoWs .;.-; :.

'

.; .WitiV almost th^^ co.mpjcle;;lapk: ;6r liam'es aiid aiti-ac-

tions; -the major., vaude bookers had little; with whicb
;

•to exeH'^is.e their imagination^ little shownT.aii:.
^

sh
i
p I'oma incd Wi th :them in lhe.; :succcs.si:v;oly; ..icanci/'

h is am.s into the I^s<^jik;s,lJfehergl;sy^ge:

been seen for year;S,:/ but bbyiously the- im-hadn't

/ pres'si.oh leLt/ Was: riot, a -peimahe^^

/; $15«- .-bay ::ljnilsi -\.,:

/ . Ilveh ;th^ heartibreaik $l56-a-day unit field failed

to hold its own/- And here, the problem Was .compara-

.
tively simple—j ust a: question :pf. getting pei fprmers tp

.
/;vyork fair . the lowest, .possible salaries (and plenty of

:;:'em- apparently; are williiig). The. ;prbducers of these

Shows haye; no big ihv^^ prbiblemsj transiwrtatio^^^^^

is cheap (chiefly by biisi and private cars) . 'and the
^buokiiigs; :iiariidiedH^

/ quite sliccessive despite long jumps in some instances.

A few of tlie:ise ;cheap/ shows W known to have
Worked 40 arid : rriore weeks the

.
past year,, and

tho.iigh/; the/ profits ' ; fpr the prpduccrs. rarely average

more tharif$150 a week) .atv]ea.st. it's .<;omething.^; T^ the

acts, chiefl.y: :specialists and: two-people: turn.s, the $1.50-

a-daiy iime- represented the d bare

; living or a'cceptirig.Govei-nincnt relief. ' / '
'

::. .::

i The, bWlesque and .evcntual.ly : the ; yaudcvill

tion-in New Ybfk reached the proportions of a near-

miracle in shP^y business early last / summer. It / ap-

peai-ed ifpr /a time that-- •Vaudeyille: was going to be

pushed; Completely .dovyn the thrtfats of the/ bump-arid-

;

. grind impresar tps, blit Mayor LaGuardia; and License.

/Comrriis.'Jioner Paul Moss apparently forgot the / old

; adage; about/ loading; a hoi'.se to watcrv Tiie; buriey ops
; just refu.sed 16 sWailpw, even; for their own good, and

: the expected rdvi val 6£ .. y/ai;i cty enter la irimerit
; j ust

never got started. .;
-

'

^

':.-.-
.

. In /anticipation that Maypr liqitjuardia and, Mos.s

would ' .eventually 'capitu /even .W:ith/ strict cciisor-;/

.
ship,, rriosl of the burlcy .bps/had sKow.s; ' rehearsal

for a couple- of Weelc.s before their licenses Were finally

/: renewed. /But the- shows they were rehearsing, and the.

/producei/is they:- em s;trictly' burliesqup;

Each produetipri used two three vaUde turns, . but so

did bwrle/sque prior to the purge,, and the only aeiual

:

syi'.iteh was .: the ; blacltb^ ban on

mobiie stripping. :>in!jemb!e;-nuitirty. wa
. but that ;.Wa.s; hot enbu.jjh for.:^ and epileptics

;

burlesque 'YorriierTy catered to-' / •

'

,/'/

' Cleanup M the: blackouts ;ai$p ; reacted uhfavprably

With the di:rty bui'l.oy. fnnV, with thi? .re.sult; that the new
; type khpW's fai.jcd both ;.: holdin(f its p|d-lihe' auditors

:/ari.d;;drywing the yauderiirtiridod., t^^^ after one i*laricc;-

' at;-thc showsrcouidn'v,^ stay.aWay;: It/Was hard^^

; .britertaih'mertt at .^ny type;- decent; .;d!Tty'b

Final result.<)f .the b'urley purge al.sb; had unpieasant.

reaciiQns, eLseWherc. Tp-';f{oi^rit'. 6f :the/ in^^ meii /in-

. .show, business who : had a hand in bringing/' about.- a

j-ecrinoiliiiiiph . bpt:wc.en ;tiie:' civic /government and. ;thc

.

_JiurlcH()ui! opci'.a.tor .s.. ythe w i hdup ..couidn.'t have, helped
;i)ut: be -.(? iF>.arra.ss'i.ng. - Ncitiibly Gene;liuck,^jii^e!>i.deht^^

-'- the Ameri(;ah;' .Society \)i: Compos
.lishcrs/./ynd the; Bivin/dl brpthci's/ indeiycnd.erit ttei^

i)p,er;it6j'.s in N.: y. -Th^;Sc. men Worked .h

. .aljPUt a spUletntMit/*^^^^^^

.- ij)) a/ stringent code of ethics which the but ley ojis

: .siin/cd.'bUt the wihdup;.\y;asn'l gratifying;, nor did it hew
iitricily ' tt>: .the; jinc/s. ' oty proini-scs /rhade -to Maybi';:

. L^iGuni'dia.-;. The; ;riew v'au'deyilie;.e

. x;(jcdon riot^a^^ .a'b.V'|linnt b^tte^^^^

ifi()kinj;: nioth. It 'Wtjs burlcsk, i iV .'ill of it.s old trapping.? ';

yearb' since the,: .advent or
tpWard./ttie/. eiid. ' of the' j-ciir :where the only booking ; :but tem\DOji:ari.iy//Wfiitew couldn't hsl.

;

;

;ijrbbleni';rerpaining Thot U'^ as; closti^. . . ^ufleViUe. could ebmn/ to ,ii

(>r Ic.ss drawin'.g p'pWer- to.go ai-p.ut^^^^^^ 'Most 'byery .sluVw' ' • cotnebac'tc i'i) eighf ydal^s^- :arid thnl'.s about as/cloii.e/v ,.' .it

ey^ry where' :was -.feature ':/orchcs:li'i^, -the- op:'6-.:': ^ W'lI.ever come.
: A'-- / - / :'y./ .

';
,'

;/ .';/. • ./ '/'=/. /•,>

;

it stood rep'etitipri .kind eycry /retu'V'ft ., /
;

:C'nga;,gemeht .W'*''» a laugh t riot.-. This /

•

was substar(tiated by the fact; that..
/

Aye pliayed . on; ,a. billv w'th; hirn once ; .:

doing .six ;>;how.s a day ii» St.: I^ouiy- ;

and I dp riot thiiik We/missed a sing!

e

performance of; hi-si' ;

/Governor. /.Harold- G Hoirmari:.
.
'i ;

:

Was a Vaudeville fan, and a real ,prie. :

When /I ;;Was a/: kid,;:,thi'Ough /i>ei.ling:

psipers and ; divers/ pthe^: methods of

riniulcting- a: feW riiekej^ f ipm the ;.*?' li- ; .;

zens of South Amboyi fJ. J.. I wpuld : :,

saye trp .enough mphey to; m a ;

monthly /train, trip to Npw Yprk and. .' ...

:WoUld: iriyariably - .wind
;

- .tiie ,
•

;
;

/'{ailery. bf ...the old' Palace, tt; Wbuld.; : .

be hard/tp. tell you the n^^^

favorite . act-, t Ipved 'em alt—oven
if they were /ipiisy. Herb Willjariis/ :

'

/

.vised tP dpuble.. me /up : worse than : •;

;'i"eeri apples, but I ;guess/rtiy//fayprile. ';..

;if '-.-;Il -. fn'ust...,.name- .; / .:-wa!>-^;-Eddi:, •;'•.;

Lb inafd, in. hi.s min^^^^^

Roly Bdly Eyes.- Even in those .days. .
z;

I .was infected with pplitiGal strepto-
:iSoc.ei and my : Secret liope " was that .

•

some/day teddie' j^^
de'rit.,: I Was: sOfre./ that everyone, -in; .:.•;;

the;, United States; would; vote/ for ;

hi ni . „ . , ;< My grandfather Who died: /

12 years ago told me> that, his ifavbrit

act in the . old[ days was Joe; l^urie,'

Jr:v-// :'/../;' --..: :-/-^ -'"v- / ; .: - •.

Julius Lenzberg,' vetefatii musicail

dii'ectbr of the old /Coloriia I . theatre:

'I enjoyed the " .old . .Avon .
Cpmetly : /:

.

Pour, because they not only, sang wel 1/

but' their icomedy handed me :. plenty
of laughs.' '-; '/.;': :

'

.

/>• \ -.

. ;:James .Conlin. ;;
;
yaudeyiile - :' aiid'. ;:

screen player. - 'Sam . CKip . arid Mary ..-/;:

Marble were"; my pet
;
act; . their

sweetness,; artistry, , originality, mad
'

!them- .a: grand asset to. our: -proies-

sipn. . Mslntyre and Hea^h •were , my.
big /rirtoments fpir; laughs.'/

.George Jessel:; The Avbri /Cpmedy ./

Fpur, . beeatuse it .Was human,: cipse ;

to your ;heart/ ;^;/;- ,/.;';• '

y
..'''/.

Sophie Tucker: 'My :iayorite act

in the old :days was Williarris and/ /
.

Wplfuij. When . playing ';on a bill ;.

with .. them. :i : rieyer/ jiiissedi seeing / ;

a; perforrriaiice li-om the wings. :I:; • /

loved their comedy, I loved to hear/
'

the .; audience Shrlelc with laughter. •

'

-They---werereieani7^Wholesome-cproics^--T^
and a; pleasure to Work With on any
.bill.' /;:': -Vv/ .../• .

^ ::;;:/-'/-/;;:-//

: Roger Imhol: '1 .can name many
outstiairidihg acts but my most; liitGd / .

act was The Exposition Four , (3. ;

/Alexander Bros, and Brady),They
.sang great.:

. Played/ every; Insti^u-
.

ment./ Were dancers,- roller skaters,' :

trick cyclists. • They did everything, ;
.

,

- and d id it weU.' ^ j
'-^1. -.'\ -'./

Sam H. Harris: jRegardirtg- the /l>

acts in the old Vaudeville:/ days,, 'i '

;

find: it almp.st impossible to list one :/

in
.
iJiarticuIar that I: enjoyed-, most. -

All I can' say i.s that I. thought they
Wiere all great' and enjoyed .every

one of them. I ^ wi.sh 1; could see all -

of them over again.' •

; Pete . , Mack,
;

piorieer :. • vaudcvil I e

agclft' 'Vrid^ h : tomid : a'lid

agent- :-*It ./ ' imp'bssibf^; for me. to

select any one in pairdculai-. ; There
were/ hundreds that I ehjoyed. But
back- in ipy .meinpry, there were a
feW; that Were outstandirig. for in-

stance, Nora ' Bayes, singling a song,:

Harry and Emma Sharrpck, setting up '.

their tent behind the grandstand, ' .

and a. pair of kidS who were billed .

as The Pint-Sir.ed Pair', Laurie and
Brohson/ :.;'"'.-:"• - .::/'.'

Rudy yallce: . !Fred Allen: is the ;

one: whose act I. enjoyed most dur--

/ the old Vaudeville days. At that;

:
tlrine i enjoyed his" restrained, clean, .

subtle /but/ elTerv,escent, :t
.

the-chcek, high. .
twinkling type ;

of
h iimor, lie is. my idea 1 type of cbriier

diart. . Ili.s -cpriicdy
'

' .sup,erb:l<ecati.se;

.of his. unusual/ qualities;* : ; :.

.

Jv Edgar Hooiypr,
.

Director-; of
Federal Bureau • of ; .Inyestlgation:;

The .vaudeyjire/act .wMch stands/out V

.
in . Tny' meinbr^; as -the:/mpst/ erijqy-i.

;

able was the 'act bt/ Bill' Gaxtpn an.dv. /

Rudy -Camerbri;.- V~ ..act that (Was / /

billed
.
'Smiles, Songs anrl SUifl'. at

;

llie old -keith^s yaUdsville:/' theiUre
here/in/; Washirigton,:b.^.C/'/-: '/;/-;•

,: Jack Kelly, :of the term of -Kelly ;

arid
: Pollack; 'Harry -and: Jpi^r^vK.cr-^ :,

./ricli: .foi; their: .great, talerit. iOi'.a' a ;/:;

low cqiTiQdian and the other a li.iHht. //'

coined iah, and thei r /gi'ca t /a rt /i n get -

tirig.cpmc'dy rn;;'difT6r6ntv'.:'' V^ ':
"

:
Jimmy/ Powers, vctfM.'an- co.inecliai^ :;

•

,'The Clipper Qua>;tette/stiit)d;v o.Lif/:

.

: riiy memory . ai.S
.
a :not ; pril.v -^(i ^•:p:.it - /

singing quartet :;;;biit 'w'jnrle.-ful /

;c'()nicdy. cbnVbina'tityn:';- -V: ;: ': :;

Fred" NiblpV 'There .conte.S' ;

' ru.sh ..

.61. irioinories to my ; mind .bt -.Ezra-.

KeiidivlivVGc6rge;^.P^^ J-.rn ;
•;:;

Thorrilon, Lew . Docicslridcr,
.
EZ-die;

:Le()hnrd;.:;Hoii6y: B6y;.-;EvaijiH /-;- ;../

' (Con tin lied on pfg .180)
'

i
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By Ep# W. Sctrg^ht

.His overcoat: \va^ of ari^vi'm

tage and;: clearly jntendiecV : for . the.

. early'
. .days ;'.;of 'talJ.'

' ,Tlie.;- •wnids

' whipped •..crUejiy 'aboii^^ thin -And:

somewhat ft"£<yed':.trp'iisprsi^^^ there

was a. wariTi; IpO'k in;:.h.is .eyes; and ''a

.tender smi'ie; around the' :corri.ers^ of

h/S 'motith^ as he "turned .. to-.- his.: corn-,

panipn . the. Beaqii; in fi'ont of

the Palace, and: de
ho.w'd. ypa.' like tp'..pl?iy the ''.OrpheUiTi,

time?' And. .iClarenGe> haM ^face-

Softened a .' trifle .ai\he^ • iirk<idV .'Dbn't

brcEik my hcart.^, For. a; moment th.ij.

two : meii .forgot th^v cpjd and .the

.

discomfort -pf' a gnawing sensationiMn.;

the regibn' of the^tbjinfich. They were
baick

. in .the;
.
.land

;
pf . -ronrianGie arid

sunshirier big timers pliay^ing the .G C;-

pheum..;.time. ;

And ; pl?ying ' the^ .brphe^^^

was jSi, gay; ; adventure,' •back., im. the

,
last: days; of the pld . centufy a
beibre thfe' fire; it was the. npne'plus

xiltra of vaiideviIle ;;bookinjgv' arid it

isll -only -to the :b^^

The OrpheTurri circuit' then -had ,;a

practical monopoly qi vaudeville on
thie Coast, ' with; its- chief -houses in

San Francisco arid Los Ahgeles. . No
on^-, els|6 could : get a .. Ipok-in . and
Alexandier Pahtagos' vvai s'till Shining

shoes . furtjier; up ; the Gbait. But'

Morris -Meyerf^ld w?is too. shrewd . to

talte^ advantage
.
of

,
.tJiis - corner- aiid

,sell .cheap :^cts.; He wanted-^arid :gpt

r—the ' best; fb^lb\ving . ,thei " . lead pf

'

Gustave Walt^rj: the fouhder. There.
• yfias ai brief . venture , injistpck

another in. Denver, but the prpheum
circuit was-' 'Fris<:d;i^nd Los, Avith .a

stopover at. Kansas .City on the -way
b^ck. Later, ' Qiiiah'a wiaSv added, and
a; spot ill Indiana
as- far " he ever came to .realising.

dreajm of ; 4 soliid chain of . houses
froih; the Pacific to the. Mississippi.

Hi Used; rip liilers and each act, iri

its turn.'hesdiiried: its.firsi,^^^

then tapered off as new acts came
.in,; most turns playing from two to.

four.' weeks, but always .with some
,
new I material :ea^^

-Playing the tiine .meant: losing two,

-orT^thr'eeTtWeeks -in^-j^^^^

was taken care pf .in; the salary paid.

*rhei hbuse; also, paid Ta fares.

.With this, all, taken care. of, .the date
Ayas a delijghtfui experience ; and
bookings .w;ere:eagerty,sb Morie
than ohe oldtimer still thinks tend-,

^erly of the booking;
, Spme would

give much to be jaible to; reip^aty But
repeats are no /.Ipri.cer.: ppssible arid

prpbably. never :will bej, ior ihe
•Pfisctr.'bif today is mol^e staid-%an
.the- town of .'before the fire,, arid the
prphetim is .'' just

.
another i)il:ture

theatre.-; ...;-':.;;
-..

'-
'''

. . The old place was a rattjetrap of

a barn which stPod sadly' in- need,
ci repaii* or replacement, but :Meyer-
feld did not dare shut dowri; ieven.

briefly, : fbr renovation, and build-
new house. was; bu^^

, question. It would leave the old

to; ai possible coftipetitor., . One of the
iribst important and profitable of the
.bid vaiideVine i hd^ it Was. also

^ one ; of . the; most disrepiitable, even,
in a day when Keith's Bbstbn Was
still the only de;luxe theatre. The
fire^ettled MeyefifeW^s prbtt^ tie

had to rebuild and there was. no
place ;for a : competitpr to .locate.

A new arid .haridsbriie : hoiise was
erected; profitable for a time, until

the iarfivai;^ of the picture theatres,
but it was

. the old bfphcum.
:

,

' A ' Lark . Air the
. Way .:\ .

/:

Most acts made- a picnic s of the
thfee-day trip by train.- As; a rule
two orMhree acts would be gpitii.i»

out, and usually :.th.ey .;got togetih'er.'

Spn^etimes, iVespecially . .sumrrierv
thsy used:

: the tourist
. sleeperv' a

single ; car .; on the end-.of .the ' trairi.i

resfaircled, as- .ihore . coriifortable , be-
cause. the..uphplstery was . rattan i.nr

stead
; bf " .hot ..piush. ' This.,; co.nrioariy

was rather triixed, with ah pccasipnal
Mexican./'pePhaps an ;indian^^

ways a ;;Sectiori . bf . ihe..- '^grea't, ;-
' :

SvasKedy . taking .the cheaper ; service
thrpugh necessity jnstead of bhPifie;
."but -the' >Ctoi:s.-.d.id-.riot :have tn-n^^^

a >^.d •; cotnd - ;h.a'ye : a' : woriderfui time
all by 'themse.iyes. :Many.;fast .:and

lasting ;frierids.hi'Rs .were- dated'.-^^ft^^

ih.-^^pVisheum tpiiiv:';. .
;\'

. ;.v; -
'- ;'

•

. The overiarid' arrived- iri [Oakland
In, early evening,; in .:iDlenty ,of time

'

.to. vpermit the, travelers
,
to;, select a

'iibtel or lodging hbUse.; Soriie pf the;

acts, piit: up at -the
;
Baldwin Hbtbl..

' thehy'the favored .theatrical;- house;

Xyhei-e Johri;Morrissey,'gdrieraT;^^m^^^

ager /- of
;

.. the Orpheum, made ^ h is

. hbrrie. ;Most, hbweyer; ;sel^ted;\iess-

. c spots, recbmnriehded hy .frierids.

Few,; sought boa rdin^^^.'^h^^^

• -^Wanted ".to .eat;' around.. .

..'' -.i''.

Bright and early the -next tnpfn-

Irig the first order of business was to

I
call at the Orpheum. p'/fice ari'd . touch

the box off ice;,; '.'The'..a' c't; ri'iight;:npt;

need the money, b'ut ; it \vahte.d to

kh'o.w that it'was .there, arid the ca.shie.r

: who, iiad been treasurer of- .a Ci?ntriil

American, republic u'Htil a royblutiph

W-\viis.,dVsa'ppoihted if the roll, call, pf

riew- am.V.als was not.^ cbmpletc' be.-

:foi"e -noon.'.-:';
'

•

.•;:'.• '-•.' •;' '

. .A'flor- that there was npthitig tp:do.':

.but to a\yait the bpening,. ^ahd ;mean-

tiriie visit the Clifl.'.House, the adja-.

^ tferit'" Sutro :Baths", then -the rlafgesl-

riatatbriuri^ in thb! coxihtry, arid- make
,the- : .trip -

"Up .
IVi t, Ta iti i 1pla is on:- ; thP

;

funny little
.
triclf -.;...'r;ail'\V.ay ' \vhich

.

crossed and recrbssed. It?.: pwh trail;

i its; .ejlbir'ts ^to find a surmountable,

grade;'.;..; -^f ;.-.'; ..-v. ;."

i'^; •'•; ;..:;'' piVersions:'-;;-;:/';- ';; /;/^';;•.

•.This - .dpne,; ; there ;
Were. .. s.tvll . the,

restaurants,- and . of
.
these . the su^

was practically : inexhaustible. There

:

;>V.ere a: dbzen, of famous places, '.s^^^

as, the. Puppy
;
Dog, :but - there; :Xvej.e

scores of lesser spots: where .the:c.ui-

:

.sirie .was '.as gopd aiiid the:: priced

.

cheapfer.;.v '-,',/.-.;
•;'' ' '-r^

: ;it;was pbssible to play, foiir weeks

;

at the house, never ; repeat an ' eating

piace,.' -and rieyer .to. .get a. -poorly

cooked- meal, veitherv .
.W^

shows ; a day; ;there was; plenty.;/ bf

tinie fbr leisurely dinirig . betweeri"

matinee and night shows, and plenty
of ^tiriie^and attractions—aftier, the.

show, . :There was >the • .tour
. bf the;

Chiriatown. .district for: brier riight,
;

with ; the ; real Chin^atowh,. -that V'was

;

wiped o.ut;;by..the; fire tO ibe ;replaGed

with'; the present syrithetic; prqdlict,

Theirie was even a: 'lep.ierV^t

frorn; a safe ; ;distarice: deherally ; it

was some ' poor. devil . in' . the last

.stages of syphilis, but ;the : toUristi

'.;watched with .ba]ted breath-; and felt

safer .when':'they had
.;
passed

.

;
There

.
Vas 'the ;ishoW ;

at the. Mid-
way .,to be- caught, the direct d^scerid-;

ant : of; . once infarnous Bella

;

Union, with ;junie McGree arid Matt-
Trayef .as the- stars; arid -a. burlesque
show thiat was.;about as broad as, .it

was long. Not even the Standard, in

St; Lotiis, could ..approach ;.the;^spbt

for dpwnrigHtfflRiv^
sp /much of /a .

n^^ these days,
for spriie of ;: the New . York

,
shows

have; closely apiprpached
; ; the . old

Standard for fllth, and
.
gbne far 'be-

yprid: in nudity,- 'that: was one pbirit

ori which the old-timei-is were ad.a-

niariti • The girls had, tb keiep reason-

ably :*bvered;,up, ;arid nbt eyeri the-

toughest libus^ in the cbuiitry would

'

.
Timie. pasesd alrinbst tbpf.

.
quickly,

and then canie a,more quiet week:
at rLbs

.

Arigeteis, still;- nothirig : more
than ari; .overgro.wn iivillagie tryin.g

very hard to.- act; like a'; fiiHrgrown
city, and iriprdiriately prbud; of • the

fact it at last had a modern hptel,

the Van Nuys.; , ^
.-:';;•.-

•
:

;;..'.• L.:A^ Then, ais'Now'-

, There was lesis night, life in. Los
Angeies,; arid . the chief, dissipation'

was sqqabs .after, the shbw^ They

called then 'dovebV, locally;;and ap-
parently they . .raided th^rn by the
;millibh, tO; ludge: fr6ni the flbckis of
birds to be; seen almbst; everywhere.

• Then, unwillingly ; enough, t^^e acts

headed for, Kansas City and hontfe.

Gerieraiiy the :iSanta Fe was.the road
eriiployed; with the .ttaryey ;

refstu-

vants dotting the :plainSi It was an;

odd experience tb roll up to. a sta-^

tion; cprisistirig .chiefly • pf , three -pr

four uripron^ising lbbkirig. shacks, and
to : be treated to as welivcbbked a
riieal as, could be ;ha<i ' any. gbod
city. ;, restaurant..; :The ,.;\yater;. ;may
havie ;been brbught; 50 mifes pr .rnbre.

arid,; rip brie; ever -hgured but boW
.they ;gPt the ;ic.e for .the ice. ci-eami

but it was ice crearii for .diririer' arid;

•supp.efy, and the ;.; whole , nieal.
;
was

only 50c; pr 75c. ;
.';':.J

..';;• '':''.:;

:; .Getting back ; tp Kansas ; City ^ was
a; sort of vanti^-clirnax. :' It, .was; a • r,e-f

turn . tb the • everyday.- yaiid.eyill'e

jagai . The party .was oyet^
meriiory still ; lingers on.. :

, Mesntion it.'at. the • Percy ;, 'Wiinarns

;hpriie;ari.d;;sce the. old faceis light :up.

It^s ;';
'- of the .thi'ijg's ;'yp.u-. carinoV

take - h-,om .theml :

.' They - play ed; (he
Orpheunt .time ./Wheri-^-T-^^"^^^.

•

We^itis' Chi B<^kirigr

I Is Advanced taJ^
-.;. ';. Chicagb,, Jan. l;

piate of Ted ,Weerii,iEi
.band, and unit

for the Balaban; & .Katz Chicago has
.been rrioyed ;Up - six days; to; Jan^ 1

arid will, ruti^^f^ day^ in dbrijuric-

tJo:ri; with 'Weils F'argo.' , : /
; ;

This shift:;; riiecesisitated: shifting

Georges and Jalha date tb:;jan. • 28 •

The
V; By Jbhii Hurley < , ; \

. .The 'arnateur' buslriess ...this :. past

year .AvaS' . in a bad -Way,' ^yen .; the

Etowes; organization; is feeling the

pinch, ^ Trie radio : .efforts
.
;of ;the.

Bowes shop, his pwn persbnality 'ahd

shoyiTianship
;
afforded ^ ah impetus

:. vhit, .wll 1',
• naturally j -.take ;mbre: 'ti^

,
tb

;
pet ; outv; However, .; this' same

radio. iriyasion bf the business,; which.
.brou&'Iit ariiateui' ;;.consci tb

.every - field open ; to -exploitation,

paradoxibally brought it; to;, its ,Ulti^

iTiaite'^ 'collapse.- .., ,;; :

The once / profitable biisiness /has
reached 'such a point of saturation;

that its brigihators rio Ipriger use: the
label, .preferririg anythirig. else. The
b.'. 0. has guided the ;ani-p;uryey.6rs; in

lhe ;Strand Theatre buildift^
iri discarding the ;trite ;amateur label.

They I ^hpuid knpwTr-thie^ started
.
.it,.

These -sjiriie bookers; are now c.^Ulng
their, -shows, - or ;.What's left; of; 'eiri,

FUtUr,e:/Sta;rs, Vaudeville 'Reyuesi «tc.;

In N.:. v., the pjnce flourishihg ;;:biz

is qilmPst ;«xtiriqt. ' The;Strand build-.

-Irig-- has becpVrie .a;;:wa^^^ Wall> ..Lir

..cei>se departmeriVs^ n^

two type? of jperfprmer^,; riiusical. arid

vocal, frbm ;perfbrmirig at urilicerised

theatrps
;
has:, added tp; the wprry.

:]\iariy; housips ;have be,en lost, due; to

.the- lack : of -dressing :;rbQms,-';:Stag^

space,;, backstage ;exits; ,arid .th;e Sres;-

enbp; .'of ..fire hazards.> ;Suryiyprs, are
'getting 'by'^^.' with T but
alsb ; slotvly dj^iri^ -along; .;with yaude,;

Of which the rack^et is- the hali-baked

.

stepchild. ; Hpiises .and; bpbkers were
-linmblestiEid.; / under j : old / . political

regimes, but ;the cpmbipatipn ; -of

techriicalities
;

.
- brbught on '.by the

present; ,;n.: : V.' • adriiinistratibn^ - has-

prbved ,too; nriuch tp -buck.
; ;

-•;•
,:

The national
; picture fbir ; theatre

perfbrrnihg iams is; rio; :hetteK .There
are spbfadic revivals; 'arid qbpy-cat-
tirig," biifr hp degree Pf perrnarience
or earriings. .Where there were bnce;

a score ;Qr; mprie Bowes units, on the

;

trail, 'there; ;' now only
.

threiB.;

CPuritryv as; a whblie,, is pretty much'
fed up pn'the stuff, it seems. .Bio.wes

bffice. -brushes off. .the deolirie virith

the.- statenierit that they have vvblun-.

tariiy. cut .; dowri jindoare . picking
their- spots, . Iria'smiich a^?th'€!';patflt

;

is; a -business prganiiiation put. to -get

-all it; .pari' plus the fafct that ' what-
ever ;;'tim6' lieft is beirig; played by~

somebody regardless of the ;takei this

doesn'fc:;ring exactly vtjrue. :Per
age -policy of .B&wes;;tro\ipes would'
certainly

,
encourage ;;playirig

; aili

available toXvris; in; 'vieW ; of :
lp\y nut

of showsl :';
:'

;\Vith ihe-T^am^THDhee^aying-^^
500 possible ' dates in .;N'. V. ; and ;its

;

feriVirb,ns;; the;5,total now is less; than
20;; i- T\yp - • biggest

;
alleged

;
sirtipn

purees are the;Apollo; in Harleril and;
Fox theatre in BrPoklyn, Remain-
jrig lot are spread all over th6 larid-l

scape and are .not explbiting the tyro
idea.

.

They are using - the 'i»r.ipfes-

siopar setup pf reyue^ arid, kindred
,talent ,collectibris arid

,
are ; flhdihg

still a' hard- jpb. ..;-;;.
.^';.';'

- That the genuine aril ; is ;ft^

ishihg ;Arrierican is ; prpven in the
SOS ;cail^ by the ;remairiing prov
gi-ams and. roaders -tp

;
agents; arid;

bookers fbr;talerit.-Part: of the; small-
tiine bookers' .1 income is deriyed
frpni supplying 'ams* for the. current
radio shows. Recruiting ' fbt; rpad
shb.ws has

.
not been, over-lobked

either;;:-; • ',:..

Iri the case of am uriits, it is kriowri

;that : acts. ' were bboked frbni the;

streets arid, offices, ririirius: any radio
tirifie, : arid ushered into ' the stage
preseritatioris for the roadi This is; a
further indication that the arii qiies-

tibn. has reached its riaturai eridT-the
::return

;
;tp ;,vaudeyille fbr; coritinued

talent;;siipply..-.; ;; .;: r-^-J

The ariri supply ;has not diminished
;says th.e; Bowes bffice; . claiming, the
books; and ; ifiles; are filledv vl^i
probably. .trueT-in'r.eye'rse/

.the aril, thing ha!?, beeri labeled and
hbbbdy cai'es ;as i.brig .as;-t.hey get a
good show, the; alriipst. inexhaustible
-rbspurces of riegular; arid ; .irregular
theatricals aire ;wide ' bp'eri fpr use.

Everybody can ;:ge.t.. a. charipe/; -This,

nieiris that, it's;' not amateurs spefc-;

.irig -a; fultfre;: ' but : pro; vaude; arid
nitery. talent .Vir.ho ar.e ;^^^

call. ; These; , sarrie perfprrners are
\ism^ theatres,

;'
radio pr.ograniis .. and

'all else/opien' to fox :the .Wblf;:

:j5alaii:les Clipped '' -

; ;.
Saiariy; staridairds, g^

arris ;h;aye drpiiped. qPrisiderably arid

cbri.sisteritly. Acts: forritieriy ^ g^

$5 arid riiore, depending:; on their
value, aire now offered as little as. $l
for dates;

; poubli.rig dates have . also
increased, and the >u^
is being wbrk?d ragged. Latter con-
dition, however, is;nbt true of Bowes.
Salaries iri latt^i:, group: have either;

MUSIC HALt, Nv Y.
The' big Hall is' presenting ; a ;fast,

colorful 3D-miriUte 'flash that essen-

tially lives, up to virhat expectations

are arbused by. iis title-r-*.Carnival;' .

.
..biperis Avith

' Florence'
,
itpggCT

:, T'Utined: ; b .a^l 1 e .t, •^prps /.praricing

through : a ;/ riurhber : in; which the

lassies are ;suppbsed ,tp .be wheeling

through
, tricks dpne. ,

by the fbui^-

legger.s - at a hoss show. Glee club vis

;rhifted riext, backirijg hiues bawler
Alice Dalvri. in a long' vocal blendiriR
bf Cole Porter's 'Night and Day' arid

'Got Ypu ;lJnder.-; My: Skiiri;'.. -Miss
Dawn's \pipps are riipre. atturied to-

a

sriiall, intirrie atriipsphere. The bbys,'

in just . backing her up, .;take away
;most;bf the-playi:

'

'
.-

•..':'-.-- ';,• .

, Oil the heels of the vocalists, and
against the sarrie ririirrored mbdernr
>Tii)tif setting; ; uayb ball^obrir^'daricers..

Georg6s; arid;;Jalna; whipi. thrpugh a;

pair' bf
.
rbutinies;;. :

While, both . num-
.bers are. srtiartiy executed, ;Georges; is

still a l ittle too' pb.sturirip iot such '.a ,

;chpw.. His work looki; different in a
class nitery. . biit the focus is; off

wTien ;bn ;so huge a stage. "The finesse
;is -lost . iri distarice, with-,only the out-
lines apparent. ';.'.

Paul 'C>ei:riti;' srriart skatirig-mOno-
idg. fits :ti.sht; irito; the rribod: .of the
sh iw ,ahd rii'eets ;theiMusic. Hall audi-
ence . reo uireriients. Turn; has liatel.y:

beeri boffiri.g 'eni in slicker aft(er-.dark
.'spots; foljb-wing lbrig .- period "of ;; rbla-.
;'tiye. obscurity^nd Xiriappreciatioh: in:

hinterlarid vaude. It is orie of; finger-
count of acts with : merit; and brigi-
na^'ity, which four-a-day has pro-
duced since^ bpprii - days. '

; .V.

'

Rollicking
;
windup.-; has . •the; 48^

T\ ckettes dpirifit the . cari-cari- as it was
'legged :and .waved; when ; Paris, was:
shocked by it when intro'd in ;i840.
Gal? ;wear the birigirial type of tpgs
and their, precisibri; prancing .really
gives spin to- the dance."

.
Erno; Rapee's;'.wiridjariimers play

the whole 10; iriiriutes bf 'Rhaipsbdy

in. Blue,' as an overture, HenriettJi
Schumann; ;sblbs ; in ' the-; vvhite

. si>ot
thrbUgh. the t)acing :;passages spbred
.for 'pianb.. ./../ ;.

'•

; On screen, ;'Tovarich* :rWB), whiqh
was .revlewpd in VawexV; Dec, 0. Biz
was blazing ppenirig ;(Thursday )

.

riight with a.lobby-lockout wreathiog
a griri ori .the rrianagerial phiz; ;-

. -.Bert.-';..

upped or ;remained .at. a good
,
ayer-.

age
;

figure ranging;;; f^^^ $40 fbr
unifeers, ;and ;$1.0J :iand :Up. ifpr; radio,

bit; Bookers get |5 ;
per for spptting

these acts. '.... ';

.
Birppklyii Fox theatri^rWMCA: ar-

rangemerit. is still the" laUgh-igettirig

type, of - am ; show . and rtearly cpini-

pletely alone. 'Like ;bth;ers'; arpund.
ICis probably cai^ied albninsh^the
.Strerigth of Bowes' program/a
nolinceir

; Don Kerr's own '"local fbl^-

lowing. Same cart/be Said.of WNEV7's
Irish sessibri. Jay G, Flipiperi on WHN.
arid WMCA*s: .lightvveight colored
.shpW;; ''[:[; '

:,; .-/ ' ":

;.
Foreign language; stations,; once hot'

on the arh; ti<eup,;; are 'all ; .out, Film;
shorts of .artis are now passe,, as arie

contests,, ' erigageriients, ;etc,i,; orice
fpurid flburishing . from ; niteries . : tP
inagaizines. There is now prily one
network -showT-^Bbwes'.;.;:

;, Bb>yes,: dropping the 'irisult' lheme
.enfiirelyi' has riow built up a; particu-
lar type of eritertainrinent of no mean
quality, which accounts- fbr his con-;

tiriued popularity. Prbigrarii has beeri:

improViriig steadily arid is nbw pretty
-near : pro air '.entertaiririient,. arthough
still.;. pre;dicated- bp. the

,
anri;- setup.;

Relegation bf the, gbng arid ; v^histle

is .laid;.tb- beefs- pf friends of , per-
fprniers,: but facts speak Ipunder

.
than

hypbtheticaL squawks, of listeners.

Bpwes will not -be: bUriied along With
his CQntemporaries ifpi:' this .^reason

and the added : aid. Pf 'faVprable
press • prprinpted by persbrial iriendr
ships 'arid partly: to heavy adyertisirig;

in newspapers by his' ', automotive
sporispr.;

;

;':.';''':.;•;. .'.;,;

,; HbW; riiUcHT Ibnger any of it. will
last id: stiU a matter Qf corijecture.

Bow;es radio cpntract was renewed
last suriirtier for orie year. ; Hbwever,
hiis js rib longer , (or ever was; altbr
gether ) ; a bona . fide amateur'; shbw;
arid ;

now- a ..speQialized; type that
might - cbntinue; loriger : thari .any ; cail;

guess,.': ..- .''::;;. / ;'

Badio elevated; the aririateur' bxjsi-

riess to a mpre d iigriified plarie and
certainly hypoed it . 'to a ainique arid

' prbfitabie .isipot
;

'; ..theatricals.; .Ra.dio

brbiight. with; it' t^^

cbnspicuoiisness; that, r eicpp^ed ^ the
racket ; ;Radib -andy^

licity ' spread it. arpund until it. .was

.^hlh as .cellophane, and ,: rad ioV Has
dropped it rig.ht back:;where itvwas
picked up four years, agpL

'

CRA-F&M Apart

Gbrisbl idated Radip: / Artists , has

I stcurcd :a . release . frorri its associa>

' tibn .W'ith Farichbn & ;Mar.co,; because
it was dissatisfied; with th^^^^

thousb tl - d*?*I had:., several years' .to

go.
; Nature of the • dissai|isfaction ot

what directly lead. Cbrisolidated to
break away from iFanchbri :& Marco
h?,5 not beeri niade kribwri' ..'

. .

But the deal is now dead; V

PARAMpUNT, N. Y.
'

. Here last year :
thte year^^end

holiday -showj;'; Fred. Waiting
:
an.d. hi

Pennsylvaniaris. aire bick.,again.: W^
'Weils Fargo': ..(Par) on the' screen,

there is ;;a- good charice,;;that.:a new;.:^

high; iriay be -set under ,th? "pre'sferit
,"

pit-band policy.. *Fargo' was -reviewed
.

in Variety ;Dec. 8..-. -

'.''•
-.
':/.-

; Because, bf the length pt the fea-\
tUre, '.waring, is 'dbing . 53 miriutes. .

;

Even then tUrribver: is difficult, .Vi'ith,
;

the whole shbw/.includirig brgah in*-

•terlude,^^ newsreel arid; a.:-Popeye car-
toonj ;; riinriing a:' little pv er ;;.;three ;

hbuiPSi^;'
::"''•.--

•:'v'.'^

'

Waririg provides strong eritertainr^:

,
mierit punch ; with ;:his-: prcheStra and .

specialty perfbrriieirsi but bri; this trip. ,

;

he isn't, quite, as gpbd as a year . ago. .

Here> arid .there are tendencies to

;lag, with.a couple: bf hi specialty :

people drooping, /althbugh: Scptty
Bates, ; .coriiediari, ;Betty Atkinson, :

dancer, - and; Charles Newman, ; har-..

^riionica .player, . get: over-:;bkay.-. ; ;:. .-
;

•

Miiss; AtkiriSPri, who:'Vpperied Sat- :

iirday flight
,
(25) at . the Hollywood

restaurant; is doubling frorri; there
while.ori this erigageriierit; : Her drurii

major /military tap, ;a slick. .number; ;

is close tb: tops -and . Thursday, riight, .

when' ..caught, got-; the' . best han'd .

;

among the specialties.;Newniari plays.

,

'Bblero'.:oh his harmbnica, a difficult:
;

nunvber 'tb handle, but he .dbes it exr
:ceptiorialiy well. - :;... 'v:-'-: /„;;::- ;•'..

''

:Terrific purich for laughs : is the;

istirit reridered -by ScPtty Bates, here .

With -'Waririg last Christmas;, yfork-
•irig:- unshaven and in; slouch clothes;

;

his' pantoriiirhe .of a riiugg who's "got :

bugs is .very fUnriy/ ;
'

,.'-; - ;:/

; 'Waririg : ishpw starts ; off
.

: 1 ittle

slowly, with- his glee cliib' dbiwg 'Bbi

Mir Bist Du Schoen/ .biit- liked here

;

when caught; Frorii this poirit .War-
irig ; erigages iri ; riiiich sporadic talk,'

with barid mertbers heGklirig hirin; iri.
-

a good-natured but highly effective-

mariner. -

; Somethirig ' from : 'Varsity . Show*
KWBOr-in—whiehT^the-3tatu)S--ba2i^^
appeared durirtg the past yeari .is in-
evitable. Trio :"(Rby,; Paul and Craig );

do number frorii picture, 'Working
Oiif Waiy Through College.'.;

.

.Feriimb; specialists iriclude E.thelyri

Williams, Dorina Dae arid a violin- :

:'

ist who; bills h'erseif as Ferne.- Miss -

.Wiiliami;s has a nicej. sweet voice' that -

should be bkay. for; the.,: air but she
lacks . sellirig ' petsbh ci 1 i ly . ,

Is doing \

.

'Once iri a ..While' bri this engage-
.;

riient. Ferne, .also :,d6ing "ori.e.; sbU),

plays ,

'Caravan;' ^ rather: wenv-;Pei*SbJii- :

:

able Miss Dae. r.virigily- .

' 'Big ;

Boy Blue.'
•:-Pbley MdCliritpck.-; .it.'iridb.y of-.-.the

'Waririg. band, is aga.An v.fery. ari^using .'

with his; comiGalities, clowning^; bass
ivoice and the number. featuring' hiriij

'Sing Like Birdies' Siri.g.': •Birdies*,

was part of the -show - last year,, a*

-

was ,the still older .^Dominoes' arid
'Tambburine>,*. :..• '/'..';;.;

No effects whatever are used bri;

the. backdrbp : this ;week. Chaf.

;/-,:'^:;;;$tAte,:^^

With fbature,;'The'Firefly' .(M :

ruririirig /138; minutes/ , and ; quick
;

turnovers . required • for the holiday

thrbngs, stajge .' eritertaiririient ' this -

weeik is porifined ;to; a singe/act,;;d'irrir
,.

mie LiincefOrdls band.' AVhen caught
early T;h u r s d a y J evening, ;; turn /

cibqfced orily ;i7 minutes and, :;ap- .;

;

pareritly,; because a lot iand the: best
had . to be squeezed into this tinie,;

it was sblid, :
,
speedy, iclicksome di-

versibn. from, start :to finish.

Luriceford
: and ;• his aggregation. :-;

kno.w how to sell . the swi nger-ob' ar-
ticle to a faretheewelli ,They keeip it ,,

sizzling,; except fbr a couple Of mor ;'

nierits,- when Dan ; Grissori,; band's
baritone, rhoves to the niik.e for /«
slow 'bit of balladizing of 'Price - in

;

a While.V .;' -^
•.

:•; .':.:.;.•'.:: ;
:

•.:'/'.' ;^

, Fulr of Slick . swirig; .byplay .... is the; .

Luhcefbrd cre'w's - treaitrrient,; bf 'In

the Shade of 'the Old Apple ^:Tree' ; -

arid Cy Elber's 'brigirial production, -

*Fbr ; Dancers Only./; Iri- the, fbrrrier ;

numbei* ; brass: sectibri takes; sweet V

Ibll on ;both; the -tootsi.es and the.;,
spine, .while " the ;;El,ber . fantasy ai--

lo-ws: the drurrirrier .to; : denote eriir

phatiealiy the. closeness' of -the ab-
originiB; kiriship tb • swing. ; Another
smackeroo inn ing; stems froriri ;a:janri; '

:

session; supplied, by fiye/rtiemb^rs of -

the: troupe.
,

:;'
-' •.'-:,

..; Willie Smith proved 'a. flbor spc-'
eialist of : marked ability,, ingratiat-/ ;

ing; hiridself in a big way with a: scat
iriiprovisatibn ori .'Posin,' and aTso..

making ' sipniethirig;. wbrthwhile ;of a
,

harmony treatment of ;'Bob. White.' -

-Two others' frorii -the band are in on
that 'Bob Whiter vocallty but ifs.the :

Srinith:-ease at approach .: arid sales- ..

manship-; that makes :< the ' riuniber
particularly engaging/ •: ;

House; <.was stacking thepi in at .v

this performance^ Odec,
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• '
' Nisht '

-cliib - business. :\asi ;
ispotiy;

&>n\e .ttoppitiff-^ d .jrieritv 'Sonie

ti;Uck«ig; out oi jpi'(?portipft , td what
iliey ofler .1.he;pubU

iiuaiiitity and quality; just can't catch

•on. Bvit ;that'iJ 'ail • old -story, with the

biiilro:' bbnitaceis,:;.;'. .

- One,; in disiiist, finally decided he^d
'inaUa i t. sis tough a? possible lor th^
'. i;'uclt«rs:--:^"tiiey don't • seem . t<>: ;

apr'

pi!?Giafce a= decent break,' Whereujioh.

he -' citsd the : to^

•wiiiQh. by design Vbr circumstances

•ssuUlng ';frpm bullish :bi4i' get 'em,

conjlng ihs indrei the.-in»ore lihey make'
'itvWughsr',to;get- in.- .

,
. p'q I-

1
a- .tie vv psychblogy has crppped

up'
.
in-. * c;s.rtain..r strata -..night vlife;.

•iiieanih?/;b.f :C^^^^^

j>laygrbunds.' 'If th cy'tei[ hot liyantiBd,'

sbinehoAv..' they push . in ^all, the morev
They - di)nViV, tlie v;

'

.V j the.i..hcad-;

:.waUar. and cyptjiins .are -bpejily

.ih?i -talie, and' - get -'it a-plenty';; but;

^^Ifdi'dpaiiiiv't :deAcir ''M^^ •, .
••^

: .. Eiih. .. apa.i":t.;..frbi^i-; tli,e Bijlingsley/

i'^ns-
.

..Jiic'k iand; Ciia.rlieu La. Coji'g

iiid iM.in.^ itpbni. : Pefsian Rpbm.^Ra'h-;.
.bi)\v "fti^qth/^S^^^ .Ropm; Sayby-Plaza
;Jj;>ua.'5-;'- and k ind i*ed -type, bpi teS, il^s

:

bt>cti u-Dnor f OQ fancy fmvso.me! of the
=*itiijir^- ttV: th^; 'Y/"50ctor;: ;;.•'•?;'• .''.':;:•.•.•:

^S';..C'JisUaltiei.' v.baye :Vbd^
sbytlighldd of courap by^t^^^^

Caii ii>p\s;d.i^Jj.tr^^

year,?.- ot T vv - bu.sihes,a" \vrthV.-.Gliffo.rd

'

g:; F^irfclVfer-
•.'

.. l:';;;:.\i[Billy; Rbse ';ha5

.si ta lie ti 'it; .oyer a ti.d^ Is.. calliiig-' it

tiiiij'.'lw^^ap'sii -..M^

.C'rai^'iatUtiaiv ijitdiy, .-•the
,
hc.W- Jnterf.

national C>slir6j.tp^

/aldiolt eyoi-ybody -.
•

; ; -tlie class'

;jbl(Vl.s;
! That. ;bii'ntOv slicks tb;Vil'sel.i.-

ai|d vijiMiV > v/otild 'feel like feldhj}. if

.

.cal^^>^^'t•. •'; .?t. b£,;(Hh^a\';ehl^e,• ', .."•..en,.

..l-oi;'it.i^ I.) thev theatre, . arid •:
• afte\''.

.Kiv'iiig.;' the vdul'ifui

,. g 1 0tu/ V .tJ.) ey •vvci i red . ..
tP

jbkvked .Ipuiigci^Gushipiiv.and reve.r

.'tb.'-ty[)e./ -/ .;':;!';•;;;

•"
i.'.'Biit' . tliSY-'re: npt ; the. ma.Rses.,:lhat

Vcoi (:jit- Ufi grosses.- ;;The.:.b6oboi!5le-

..wiv^plt^.:otv;7(^^lhi^5 oi* that''spo.i;, ' 3i|st

b':ii'aus\i ; sopis Coluihnist,- gl ippsd .in

a(- liitlsypiecie ifram' a.>

aftir alV. ti.o.iijit up^ those; big; totals.

' 'THtis^ tKje itnterhaiibnal '
kaybeii *1'»^

.

Frpiidh; .Cas jno ,and , the Hai'l ei»
t

',U P-"-

.i;p?»f;HPiise,. hid thei HPtlyWbb'd. reel-

'ihgj
. had ;;the^-.P

!why •,i:ts .tiptpp.- shpv/ . (a.iid • it;. iii|>.

dbissh't. cphiin^hd C.pinm^^
.;
pa-V

trpiiage; . and
.
ey.iarythiing

st'reet .and; all .i)pirits west 'ha;s;Jei t U:

;

Th^VHPllywood ^fiha^ .to
..

'for-a 77B-tb gain;r.eispite';:',;!

;-'As'^ : fPir-;52d' st'f'eet;;-^'SWi ti'g- iane;-;

started' to.;wane/- but /.is^n

a ''bit - -bf,':a.". GPm'eba'tkf
|
Thp ;/bnyx.

;moy^;d. i'p.tp;
;'

;
;new;...lbca.tlpti .aijd- . the'

old Oniy^ club took 'Jhe; banl^ruptcy

rpute. The. return : of Lpuis Px*ima;

to tlie he.vy Fatn.pus;Dobr, i^ fpeppfng.

it' Vip J|gain,^^^"a

boyv-'.^urther ;;'iVest:: of. H'he. Hickory,
.House,;... haye/ besn /isdli^

^ingy / Mahhon'ei/ also 'new : pn ':. the-

'biackl' and;' Stuff^StnUh-^'; ^diie' back<;'

.
'(Crack /whith ;

biie -ftile
.
'pl.'iii?^^

agtir: made, thit the .BCpadway cPl-

•timbs ii.re ;-.chrefry hous^
the. n.iteries;

. , ^
;.;ln"t«rpreted itse

i' into af .ixiiei ; 1ronv iiU ;
qpncernW^'. ;'t;;:';

•giyW -;the;v-'bbys.';aiv;ext^^^ bi"jeak;..:''a;nd.'

tfybringing.Tbkck^B
st'i-e^it. -This; .•Stemmed*; jErpih. stiridty-

.'.Hbl iywood,, versus;; -;^V.0adway .
jpiiV-^^

. nalistlC; bpihiph^s'^w^ jihoweyci-

iiwry ih; someV :yespec^ ..iht.erp

itseif .iiii.tb .tibt helpiiig;.jnaile.i-sv;: ;"; .•.•

• y '\-;'':''<P*.<i<ii4. '.' ^Ju«i«rA-s'.;»V;-.>..

. iy[dnj£e.5t'atip.ns i h: -the- year's- cay iat-.;

eade;: ;w^rie,;;odd \ai:ii4y

with.-.' the;. ca'^|Tdid.;,camei-3: 'c .the

5frip-teasets; pn. the. caffi' .iB.pbi;.| didh'i.-

mind .beihg ..bgijsd'
:

..icpilect'lyejy • buV
.r(is2hted ;aiiy.-..clps^

tcriiy/. But -then N.- Liq.ense .GPitiT;

imissioner ;Paul Mo.sj .Slipped.\in .wi th

;t;he ahU-stiMp; .pai^yifbrd 'aii'd: 'c^^

;-^hat;--.any'way,-' • '•.:.;;, ','";

'. -bwight -: Fj,skW-^\yas; .-tpo; blue- --fpv.'

' tiPhdoiV ;.a hd, •wa;s
;

' bai:ved;..'ou tv;. - bu
OK- b.bji;. at ; file : swanky - ;Savi3.yrPiaza.;

'

;,. Hciwa i igi n> vpgue . cai apiil fed ..On liy. ;.'

CpUpia; ,N,^y. '.fepbls- h\tp: big iiiz... nP-

j.ably; the ;.JIavvaii,art.f the

Hotel-. IjC xiiVltpn , . -b lit - j'S .inore;; ioo'fo

ih. the Hollywood {sector; ^ Leon ; iSe.

'.Eddi&'s Went ^dn/'

;fa(ie>:li ft; ;; ihlp ;: ,;• ';pagp^Pagb^;:rp6!rn

\yi1^: / rainstorm, effe all^i, iiHd,

beiiur; t.hV li i nfe'rlajidl.1 nstitii tib.i i; i t iv

besides .geiting th eC . regrtilar d isc ipl e:

,

bf the Eddib:D.ayis .tpchriiqtie,. it held
,.its:.;pwn..-;-..:

;
•; ;'';- v..;::.--'v \

; But' when hula' started :;.wigglin:v

diiring the.;sijmni.^r Iher^^ Wias talk:oi

'steel guitars displacmg ; bPngps la

alt^fnate'bands'. iB'fit that didiVt^^^^^

Ibilg; .- foir : With^;^^

..ybgue;-cam.e b strpnger/than eVer

-and. the; Nb,' 2. -b!ind;;..sliir .gave bii

'^he^ Latin'' terps.''-'';''

;

\

i
V.That; rhumba "i^^ ,b..o..^ is well; .eyt.-

'de'nced by -the. guick- cVick. 'as, a' so;--

cicty rend.ezypqs. pf;tia...Gpn4a, ;btherV'

wise.; long a Jflpp site, ; Glame ;the;;'Ha-.-

vana-Madirid and also ail. right, 'w.ith;

; the yumwi 'and; the .pld -.standby . £1

Ghito; plus : other Village :ispp.fs- \yith

.
Latin ;flaybr,ppnlihtzing; lb .moreylliSh

lipid; their; bjlynV ;: -;;' '/•'• - ; v.-

.
Harlfem; aa iasj;y.e.ar/ moys

.tbwn; abd ;t^e "Cotton CUfc
whamming 'em;.. also

.
the! Kit Kat as-

.av windVP .spot. The Ha.rle'm .yproai'

Hduse
;
was. .a

.eveK.^but - credited ..als6;.i^^

.up .
Cue- ';frPm- Cpminissipner' Mf^s.s.

Ayhe're'as;- the; ptViers ^ sir'e ' e i thei: ' laV ish
.;oh,;"slio:vy '...

. .-hbye. - 'v' -peculiai';- ia

;hbur-'aj5peaL-:;.-^';-'^ :l:-; '
.'• •

..';; -^ingb^ inyldded.';:the;;- .n.i.^^

frpm it stemmed'ptiie^^^^

•petiiibJV; ranging^ frptri kicky nuriS-;

bcr.s. to .Thu;mba cpntest> and' .pi:ofes-
.;

. $10na i ;Sunday -. ri ights; tb bpistb r;;.thc

.

Sabbath- vb.p', ' ; Champagne; . .and per
fume '.tbv^winnei-$-.';^ contests:

inyaded such ;iileretbfp.ijb sacred
.
pre-

'

(?liibls,: as .the; Bairibbw ..jftopm, ' El

iVibroccp .and " the Ver'sa i 1 le.s', .- while
=tlife.:;Stbrk tied up .with^p;HV^obi;;:ih

,

a -film::talent-;contests . .. .'.v -; ^ ;^ ;; •

- "Thft ,.Wall jStreet ;.barpmet'er and

:

.nite .-life: ;atb;' Synohymb .

' lliat;

.spealcs for • itself, It also e^^^^

thd jtukeWarm. ' putlpbk;, for ; Flpridia

iat. ;-tlii5
'

..Writln'gj .;-.ahyvi'.a'y.-)>.' ^;';^

brihgs jip ;the .:
.saasprial - iibpe by th

o

Miami/ . "Pialm : Beach
;
;an'd

;
allied

thaihbers.;pf ; cpmrbe.rce. ,an^
prganizalibhs - to make

; the, stalis' a ri

alirj^rear^round ;;r^^ .Has: yet; Id

happen/ ;Meahtimel, ; .they' ie : -biLiy i ri^-;

^talsht
-

'Ga'iitioiisiy • ,fd.c/ . the .^':-Miam.i

•ea Eqs, what w ith. tli.^ gambi in '0.[<
'

uncertaih/ -plus • the- -et/' ;' •-•.. pi lv-'

'i 'ture;' •-;-.;''/ '
: y '

-l \ r
"

6t!ier;Xo|wns^-/ S
li-ltniTr^ClifiTA 11 antic CTty'-JfTTd"

fprh.|a
;

Hollyw'bbd, et rseq. V boomed
:iS.-A:m'6rica's -lViotUe G
V ily and/iiiist as. peripdi<ially :;tP0i'

to cpv.ei'. /."TJiie Jersey : shore rbsbrt

.was. ;furtlierVv^embrbilpd.- i^

'Slayef'.-ra:id3i.''et't;, ;btit;''c?me/a^^

ise'asnn ' sb; by,.' .ric-vt^^

.that'll : be ode of those ihinjss,- prob^
abiy\ ';."•;;.;„;/:; :.

;'
' /-.V '.-^^;-- V"~- V; •

Frpm ^ Minneapolik-S
word;, of ; Fi-^ddie ' .Flsiier and his

;carnyrhbt' Schnlckejfrits'iprs band as.

a: new!', cafe 'wb.W; ;
; Warners

;
.^etli;

;for; a $25,000 p.lctui;e dpal pn strbn'gth

of their; ^Idcal rep and their / jDbbCa

'd|s!is;..;:
.^; ;;:.• ;.;;;;;

-
-,;-.-':_ ;'-\-;-; \''v-;-'-:

, Ics skaters; c'ajfine into bpoih-mar''"

ket..damai^d/iofcnit ;/;..

• ; . At onb '-ti-me Ih^re- werGii'l . eribijgh

'

nini$ bands .si nicje , liyiy ; were ;.iei.lhe'F

commer.c i a 1 iy
.
; ti,ed-up fpi"; .,rad ip, . .of

in
;
iHbilyAypdd,;, . sb- /big / hti(mosv ''got;

fixlra/fanc^y; coi^^ ;as dafe.;attr?ictiPns/;

But..that's; a "standard Stpry nowV.ibut-

,

;3ide. pf;. the' ./i-iarry / Bichmans',;';-

.Mar; ;-, ./V:elp'z'.' ah'd.-;'-'yblaridas, '^cafo

;st'a i-'s'- -five fbw. and ; fa r:- b.ejtWceri, T-Blar
';ibiiL:-:soekV .up-and-Cpining.;attrd^^^^

lipw. d f ; .s;tpllai: prdpo.rtioils, pi; cPurse,
h;4s. bp'isii/Sh.ciJu B^rj'eU

; Th.pre . arc
a.cduplc.df .dlhbrsibl Iji; alibre/- /;';

;^ /.;/ -../:/ ;G«ris' iviu:st;;ftiix' /""/•;;: V
Siiubmer ;. dejprj^lv Vfiaw; .tlib; >^

higii-prcss^^^^

.a.b t /tf>'.?hii|e!-'y '-;bperatjfo!ns,; ;When /it's/

r^Pm..;hwni;8r-.; -.Spjhe ;'.jpmt.s-/insi's

pn bii.>iin'g by.t^leg^Vis;;i;ome
rpu^^he.r,;;tact,ibs. / :Spm^..bf ihe;,t!.lip.

ihd -gyp's ; I b.m idtown-Manhattan - had ;

a;; 25-:p0%\. ;spiit; :ari?ahgeineJit^/wit^^

. 5 tsdr^-'vs ,-.;»;?einme /Rpa'dhbttse'^ ditto;

'

iBut/ttiat/dixin't'. last tptig; / /"
:\

•

'
- /

. BiuhlpstjUe

itdelf Pn; ihe '^n i'te;i;y strippers/^ .rA-neyi/;

thii.i:^ - for
.
a ,;S[>el4/wc'it ;-ll^ ,sfa^^

slibw.*;/; but rikG\y.ise ^biiickiy kibpg'bb.d..

by/ H,' ;;y;>/;'Vei>y/; piliiiiiGrit jpfdiitzei"

;U)(>.se;: diiy^..'.---.-- /-; .;--,.-'./.;^,v'-/;^-
'-'-:;•'

;..ln the fall;; grid- .ierow.d.>i; ..iiitP One
.or a.nothcr. big • oily .i'l^pob bilz.; With

.

the N: Y. • Jeg'if..se'a!joti .on; thc.;Tibtels
.a;l 1d/ cl a'.^.s 'r.esta u rah ts/todk. cpghizance

:

01 ddiTjapd's -for mak in^ A ciii-ta) li ohr
finri:;. plus- also ,N. .XrS.coaSe5tC!d.-.taxi

.l;ralTic/.and ; smai^^
• I'ash i ctnabi y . ifiarly , 7/; p;m.' -. d inrtprs',

tp.^'get 'ybii- l.>. y:>ui'/.-tlv.ia:)r->-/J,iMt4hi;?^^;
'

'tipii/in tirue.'. //;-;/^;^--' /.;.•'. /^;"' -v ;/.'.;<'/

'. .'/America's. ;'.J.ubdr-'pain^ -"'Vri' i'-.flibd
/•'

Ci6--^refleci;e(i /, th e rnso fy hs; • in 'iiliie^ti'

/

kitchen',/ catering., service ati'd plh.'-' ... ;

eirnpJoy«jes',';'.dnbluding„^ IC^i ;

cdmrhbh'
.
cry .iipw.; pt tlv.d..' bphi ta.G"e3;:' /

that -'-labo'r •will'.'muiidpr ;U!>.: ,• .M.c^itt: ''/:

Hng/ lo.ugh/min Av^-je ;.and; h.ou;.i;.;/;

.tei-nis; without ;rb$avd.; t') ihe A(Tndrir< ; ..^^^

can tippirtg : syslbni ,:.{Vlid ; oUVJ»r\^ ;

culiar, ,;Cbnd.iti;bns.;- pt / MiL'.ery' '- depdrf--;:....

-

'ment.';^-' /:'; ;-.,''/'•;/;;/ ''/'' -.;../
'/'/

/•'.The.'.Ameyicaii .'FM
tors/isteppe;d...iji :ynd; .s'i^i^'d lip a/.floc;''? .'

K

'ot spPts /frpm vivf;- Y-: to; ilpllyvvPod/ /

calling; fpr.
. $40. miiiimiini wa<^e; fb, .

.

principals.; if ;pnly .a - bit py'-^i iiriii-:} -,.-

glrl,:;clpsody ;Shpp„;-ete,/ ;/;;: ../ . ./

;"'
'^ 'y. -' ...PerspnajiUi^^'v •

-Among /;p(irspn:ilily/ ilems/'^;jwhii.
Slei liberg; ;(;.J[b!in:. and. Clliiusld JlPw :

'

;

owns 'the/.;Vietoi/ :Hu'fd;...l;l^^^^^^^

his .;ex-p.arlne'i:;; . Chtis^ -bopc,
'

•

'

for / 1-rbmmer's; Tp:d.i.i ;'ShGi-; boiight -..;•;

The -Tayern;: from; -jBilly iaHlffi^jn? . .

X

Chai'lip ' ('Bryadway ;.,lV[e|pdy'); Kij'igr /'

.

TS-- 'dojng; a 'brimisback/ a .

Niuetids;'. after/dpiiig/ '

.t.abia.-i^ihgi'oft / /

;

ehdre;;.at\ah llaiian.'^At.nGi'i^^^^^^^ •

Anil Pbbiiingtpn ' w:is hCr.aidc.:d ; as do-.';;

(rig..- a . strip-tease; 'a;; r)2'hd ;.sti'eeit.
'•

,

hole-intth.c-wal:!. but it wa.s/niierely
'

her ;usua;i ;spGcipll.y; .-.s'jns' ;s.l-rip; arid //

Ihirs . anbthcr lii,' th.ii^. 'cbincbat/iv: ti-Jilr .
/.:'

pycle: -;-..^/;'' //';- /../ v' /-;/:•- / .-
'[.' '. ^

Bodm. of fairs a'nd e*pp$ litiis ypar ;

bbdmod nitbiy/.and/- cafe acts " hi '

tljb' •;

ddijacCHt--.resiauvant;s; /^ ; .Giijbs . on .
. . ,

thb grpuhd.s. /Every / pub -.ahd/ ta y-/;; .
.

;

crh itook .'on an ivory-lickibr' or aTi

.

Ii;i^h' tdnp); to ;dmuse .-the custbttvcrs/-

The ; choW indin ei-y -; 'yilrdw .,-:pe'r;i 1 .died; ;•;:•;

but; Lo6.il:;;'!!k: Eddie's tridd/.nvev/ac.t3,:

with;/ tabj^/'d'iidte - lunch -'f6i^,;ai:'

' pbll;;// / :./.;' Sbjjjinc'Ss/.-hypb,/r;^ ' ;

Arhe.rtcan Music ; Hall- on
. East, 5.5th / ;/,;

ddnjinues -;w'i th .-it.s: liybrid/ yc'.5tcryba;i: '.,

meilbr-iii ite'i;y-^athids^
; /. Sbrnd; bt/ '-

'

the-'. -SZid; ./street /spq^ ^Viive/ fadid^'v//;

others have t^keiV tlidlir;/'. t^hefl. ;

^ /

Street . now/ include.s -a .' k-d-she'r" defi-*

catessen and / /vjDdl:"'
. ;
joint/ sp 'fh« •

cycle .ii. iabpi.it; IpO'';;; coiTfblelett'vMQi'e-'

illan ; a . iicdre, pf 'spp ts • b tj; bne block,
"

;
"

:

rjihgihg from class' j;p niacis; hdt.rnuch -.

trjip and gyp,, irt,- a(r. dial3c.ls,. bOi.shic.a; /

By Hugo Spei^
/'/; ,-'

; :;;
.0- ' ';/ ^^;^P;l^^is/'E>iE5c/;•^0.:

- - \V^i'i' ;-l-:)''>7;''^aW -Paris.. iigain; riding:

'

. tha:;-.hi'4h;;.lV'.
.

.

•'

/ -.'the ;gayest; knight

:;.«p:)t' iti^ Eumpe;-; -.Takdn ..as-.ia ;'y,'hple,;

it ./{aw iboi-e aiid. bcller-. clubs, .bclte't;

/' Wi in-.)i'a/ bahie','.b:aiid's4^m • f i-.bm'^

;Am'!!ri.c'a.-Ta :highi?r - slahdard . pf en-

..terl-d'i hniaij iv:-;'pr ices. ;nb;t- ;tdo high '-and

.certainly .a /lai'seir/numbe.i/ vp^^ ciis-'

•tbrriats, . -although • some- Pf. theni-r

'mostly frijni 'Ainerica-Trwere hot as

.'wall behaved • ''.in preyiplvs. years/.-
'

.': --C'bi,hsa;nsi..i3 bf ' oplnidn'.,.i3'^'lhatv',llvis

-:lt.*.s bsa.a live 'b.ast year;i"his..l6wh l>as

-«KP3iVi3nced since ../tiie/ da^^^

.tj)uvi3ts ;'ii3ed; iOftrfranc nPtCiS /for

sijitcase ;-',iliC'kers'.; ;. And. those; same
- i:ii'ct3s-. pi'edic.f . Lhat 'unless. ;thQ.i e; is;va

; wa IT tlVa,- high horab is ; gdib^ .tp-btear;

.;;i;jt'n2 M'vore.;iaU.-/hurdlGi5.;during' thd

;
coming .:year/ r,]- ,

.

' .^;^/•.^; - /-

,..
•

-Pai-i.^ g ;
/'stepped/- way 'but iiV

'

.irbilt;; bcbause. ';bf- ;L>\'p-,i-basbns/.. Ek-..

,;i)d.?it,ibn,. . which attracted, more' than'

/3l),OOOj6op:yisitbrg/ Island^
.. and •sb;6i-ilder3, ;-.6the"r-' reasbh '•-was'' a-

cheaper / .franc .
.than..:has ever been

..c|uoted. oil the iAteriistibnal;.exbhang^

;S'ii>ce- lije; days' w.heh;R^^

;;.'care;p.Lji; idm'e'-s'ia'blB. ibgs ijn'.dc'r/the'

hvohsy .urii t- that -wbs 'fast: 'beconimg;
/worth. !cs/.-.tha'ii ^ tlie

; paper /jt;}weiS^

• p.rlnta'd'./i n.' ;'.Last ; -slip ./whibli ;.sa'w

l.iVs.vFr.eiic;h'man.' •/;beloyed itranb ta.k.e

;.tlie..-sltcle ,tb-: avdiihd. 30 vU) lhe:"doliar

,:-cjimej;.tob ;i.aie.- .;;;'; .; ^/ .;/•:.. ;:
;/'-

'

---;. •,iColebratidns-' .and';.t^ lo 'teat

;-on.t; -thi did ..and ' drink' ;in . Ih^
'

hew'..

• :iUrtaa '3i7;''dfT:;withHh^^

/.ll.i;i;-;/tb.vv.ii had 'cst.>ein'enc.ed''..i.n
. -yeb-?s;'

•;.X.t"-e\:en'; scii:prlsiid ;:it5plf,;/-,Sd\dpbi;a-;

-tpris, 'witlr an. cyo/fp' thc.-oyt^^tb^yb

/ ibvasibn- ex|)ecled'. v/itlv iho ;bpbni;.g-
'. ;')'r /thp; ;-c xpp; ;''.wo re -ucady' ^ .av i th ''. the
::w:elcbn)e.: nv t/.\y'hdVv ;lli(i' timb: ciinio

•kb-;tps.s -.ti-. ou.t;/'-
- '-'•'

•.;j--'-.:-':.-\;-.

.•;..^Ia.huary, j'/Fcbrhary .; ixnd -/March-
.
pas.'iPd .without

. many: ripples
, being

;raisbu..
. Laboi'^ 'disinilcs : bc'buri:.ad. ;in

; Apri;i. howcye'i^ in; tivs

:
fi ictaiK' ^.sl r i ke,.^; Gehts^ ',man n ihg the;

:..;i.aslrumefi.ls .clip.sc-'a Saturday nlr^hl

.;.
;f! ivnnbuni!!e

; they '/. ,' ;; taking ; the
.
i'ii;xV:;lV[ondriy . and/: every './;M^

';l.nht.i.sjcians' ; .'fdrgbt./ •thb.mselv'e.s;
.
.ari'd -|.-- about; :the same set-.up ^that .h'a^ ^al-

cPtiti'ni;ed;work.;jtist the-. / '; .yWait-/|'Vv^yo;.b"x:^
;
'/ ; .v- /,; ;/';- :;.//^. .-

ers;did;.strike,- (3ut Iha't. •;

': Motitmartrtf ^'.
; '''/':-.;

..theresi ftar ; :.o.(T; ; uivles.r;-. : .ijiey
.

-'.were
;

'jgranted;a;4(3-hour. weak/; ; ^
; ;/|

-Operk.i'bvs;" argued , by i/\ the ';
nv\s\ -.''i

.Ciains';\\;alked' •out';-;ihe/ ftfst .Mpiiday^.!

clp.sin* 26. spots .for the I'ught/ Week/s

'

•negotiations - bi'diigh t. +vp ': filial:; splii-;

t'ib'n.;' SO', .the -fbildWib-g. . .Mpbday ;';.t'he;

..^in\e.' thing./.l'iappened.;- B/it the fol-

Idwing week bi;ougli t
~ resu 1 ts 'a'l.id - th e

boys,
.;
terilativCly; arranged ' to.-, take

-thei'iv nights; off- i'tv .o.i'ves/a'b
.' ;twp^ -in-;

sibad:'bf atlvtpgether. - '-;;
..; :;:;

'

- -/. /:

;/ ''''.V. -^'V;-
-- Ani]bi(iaus.' Plans

. ;

;,": Lata Apivi'-ii5b^t^^^

on/ what cbLiid.'/be .ex'pected -'hi tfe
;\vay df/wie .hbur..ehtei;taiiuiiei>t' dii'i:-''/

ing the pd'mibg 'expp season. ' ..CliffPrd

Fischer, - fi.i-a.t ;ba'tne "put . ;llve; open
with plans for. the Restiiuran
.Amba.ssade!U'r, ; thie / cliib,^ .nicir . tiie

;
Place -de -.;la i/oi-ifcprde;;;:.:Wi ll ib Levy is.

•a.nd-r/lii.'^ '/b.ai'id,
.'

ti'ie .p'reiva iMuse'tte:
Band, the/AbbdtV'Dii^^
Diane,: George;...Ga-'n .a^iid Ma.>c'. and
.His 'Ciang-' wei'fe,' slated ;for opdnGrs-
there./;, .- .- -:':'/;-^/-..; -/;-'. ^;-/ - :. .;•' -/';

,;
.ill -.Moiitma.rfte; two; spo.ls;/th'"at had

bpiftn lop.eri befbr.e .'iiinouficad.; i-eop'in/

.itiiSS .under 'ne\y hameSi : 'They, .wbre
.th;*.^ Cabare';-; de Mpnsaigbeui^ wl^^^^^^

Raquel MbUer - and - C'pivy .-.wpre -to

appeaf,. jand- ';Bagatel te; ' bperatbd:
.. by

;
Mi? X. i fb, whque Hay'vvopd- Pbwbrs'
Ba rid

,

'
:P'on :Byroes >nd ';A 1 ice . S.\va n--

;SDjv;wer'e sch'ecfuled ; to . appear: ;; .-

'

'
•

;

;

;. ...
W-i th' t h ese .a nil d uiicbmen ts - ; pLhe i^.>

wereV^aiiiibunced .in .qutck iufecess-i'biv-

•Biiic!?: ;T'bp^' sa-id^tihat
. she ;gbing

;tp ;"get..behind heiv'owivcbinTler;. in a
sbbt ih the'.'Ktie/Pigaiid/.and^.'a

; fur thtfr;..up/.tlie/strcet. iieiid i.bjuij^

; \ysi)5 - jiQing;;:tb .ppcn/ar.spdit isuUbdr^tiid.

••C.bH.S'.n;-/Gl u'ij,/''whG're;.L;eon-'." Abbey's,
band :;was /t,)- ipliiy;/ lylbx ^ .Franzosop-
stiatad - 1.)

'
V-' '; ;.-:' p?.iiing;-'|f-i.bi;f6rm.ei'

^!3boz;/;jf;>5pplviiV(>.. ..Bitkeiv^clbi)- -/'(jju't:

:

.wlthp'ii't..t,7 ».. aiid the .ViM i\dtl5,4'8..'w;i-.'<^'

b(/tn?F/rqd'dddfa.i'c^^ ;

../:;:."Mu3ician.?; .fcau.icd; .mbre .|.irg-h;'.'p.l;<K<-

';5ti'res;./,>n ..M^y .:.^biV;'threa;ibning-;; tP'

.Vtnke ;becabse..bf a-.new' decree . rai.s'.-

\ing' .theo.n.ibTtber:pt/fprcign

. who ...bbuld- be/i^emp.lbyQd/.in ' Parii
spools fi-oiii i;p.:-;[o.::60'1r/fdrvihe;/di'^^

tlon ... pf. -the', '.expbsition . .Qti i>\V'^-^;
./

isti-y; ; bticked- ,,w'a'', / ;-3-)-.^sM:c:';;r!S5f i.r'i;iy;

;w;ithr>ai,ch;m^lhg '.th'd..tlecw.^ jhla't'^'i'btf:-;--^^

a-.- ifbvy.,'_'df >the - night - spbts, .ihiainiy

restaurants - and;" the;, larger.; ;bouie.^

Vard:;caies;.beibg.;hit:/: ;. .;
-;'/'.';/ .;'

.;.. ;.Riisli.Be^ii|S-v';''.;-\''-
-;;..''':

;

' .r jlurie - bro light .the / real. ; riish? .-to'

greet, thie customers,-; .Mghtery/ppeb-^
i iigs . hit •;tli.e 1 i igtv/b f

.tyi'p/a .
weelc ' for

-

'a;., tinie : \yith ;'m-9St /impdrtaht
.;; -gdi ng

lb 'iPieijre .Sandrmi- with ithe .'Baii;

Mbu lin Rbugdi 'a.;spot whic ft Gli Ffdiid.

,

.C.'.:Fischer/h.ad - triad /to '.iha're. .'Shoyi'

whii-h- Wnt- into - plaf-'ft^^ ' a/irf '

j^ijTi'ilari-v .-oser

wa's' brougiit'by-Edmpnd ^aj'sigy li wa'-/

.the/wiiire/Gbttpn. Ciub'/drt with
Teddy / Hjll's.

'

bahd\;/whicfi.;. -..playbd

iiiatin^.e^ . and- eyenin,* ./;3h'b'\y.'>,.; a

t

. Say ag's-. . Theatre . .'des
;

'..^mbassadeiirs..

and the.. liiduliri^

oti.'wsfrd.s, /;>; .This : lhaiint);-;.:w.i-th/-.'-th;e

-iBagatell?/; were.; the. mp:st;i^

bpeners 'for the /year.
;
Hai;lcni' .Gl ylj/.

'where ;. Freddy Taylor : iX. .playing,,-

,.a i onft w.ith the/Gottbn' Ciub/jare t \yd'

bthdrs which the -CNpo dpen'e'd/-
;.

Ex'po ilijolf • 'ijrbught ./twp; jiiai^^

.vypi'tVv. ;meniionihg. . ^Amera'ciin ; ba nd-i

were, .used to o'pen bptli, One 'was

the .Ctub d2s.;Oi3.3aux'.in the 'Payilllob

dp Elegance; whore Eddie: Spiith and

;

. his band appeared—now . moved bVor

.td; ; tiie. ; Ritj:^ai:id/ .
tliB., other ;

• ,-;

;:S'ayag,'s^ ;M(}n te Carlo- '.Fpilies,. : whbre
: Leb- -Rcism^n did . % ' .^hort/slabti; .-be-,

fore.
;
moyinjf,;do.wn . ip/Alp'i.vte .Carlb,•

prbper. //-.
:

.••.;.•.•-: -.:--:/;•-:.-;/

'-' With-' the'se:''heW 'newe;bm^r--; '-cifl-d .. .. .
-

'Old ifavbrites: ^{ding-':fiiU; bla,l nvifl-r;^='" O^s: .^^^ P^ntl rthprp/and^ ATh?N

.summer saw .more, aftpt^^-dai'lc lim^

.c>utij-;.'p'pc'rating it-'.t

.year. ;thah->'.ha3.'/.been ifbund-.' .here;.': in.

: (rr'aiYy- •• .seaisdhs... ;'C lipz' .Flo rebip/.-" id

Ciivbi'iie jn ' itl.ie ;t'a.ie' i Biancht.'; . \vii

:' Montmartre still .b'ddst;s'..t)ie-.,iargest

,
n.ii.iiib'er -lof 'pla(;es;; .;...B

' v/.ith

two band.s; /tbrd. HaHisoh and Se
;G lyi«on,'

'

' i.-i-- ./npw : ; ;cpn'sidered; ; '.the

:jn.i'artest '.i;ii i'tsv cl.ass; vyhilp; tbe\litt^^^^^

b.\t1 yiive "spots .'^^^^^^^

ii.ci?a Reye.s; ''th"e/;Shcbb^^ with.
. ilaelieiin/ 'khan, a.rid;;; M.dnte . Gristd,;

with .; iviarbelh : Wr'iglVt/, all .have ;;ar);

'iitractipn. /.;o'f -.their ;- ;.bwn;; / -Bai

Tabariii . and.-/the.- Mouii n .
Ro.ug^e; .bb th

ibf^<;.i.i.ti'LLT:-iL' A'\-/.f>
' anH '

<iirp:i-vrj.y

^a.te.d,;.-.are.-. still '.hp ;
.f|ieir. own

wi'i iv .the -best. -';:-'prGisent/ ' /.;at;;'the;

Tabar.iri; is;j^chejulbd'.to r^n/\yell;;ib.tb

-the .ricw iyca.!:
;' but -it J s .;stated the.

iMdi'.jjji. Rouge -^witl vClo.s-e . after. ^Ihe.

I i,pi idays /-fo iv •
; hceded; ibedn.struction

;

.andV rGdeGdratiori..;. StafiC. ifaciiilie.'J

..l.hoi'e 'are.--noi surt'ip.i fp'ji:.;.th'e.--.si'/je

of .., t h e ..: '.
'. In : -th e . .Sain'e.. quai r tciv

:arsi: those with/bid signs- and; new;
) i !{ c .

. thie -;c> ap r i ce. - X^'icj-i nois. Le ;G rand
I.! '.M(jfody.;:.Bar, ' t.he; ...Mdni^o'.' ; ibe

;(:>ttdi.i /.Gltib; a'ii'd.'-tho . Ita.rle.ni :,^;,lub.

l.tv.;..t.h,S riiidi;-;t and .'^m;oi-e; French. -side
,

are (Jlidz; pdclle/ Gilbz- /; plipz lbs.;

NjidiAt-v Pile -du; Fade abiJ. innumer-
'jb'l.c- sinalJpr ' pjades; ;whicli- ;d<kter ' al-

'

birj;st;b.ntircly:vtb.:'tbe.;Fi!'enc^ ..

:

::. lir .the/; Cha mps-Elysees d istfiet

/thore is ft .new* .h"o;te.w.orthy..'one : in

; C'hiqii Up,.. wHio.sp; price range ,-"/ ;reg-^

' (ilafcedl/ h')-' catch:, thpse^: with, bbt' tpd
/m li'v! Ii

, thp'nby to spend b 1 1
1" 'who„ w^nt

/a prc.sent'ible . ,s.hovv. ; .C.cofge; Johhr

Elysbes- ar!St;;the;; Floriah,-' th"e';;'Trt-/

.piriphe,.: . tji'a.^ {CJiii'ss. ;;^' tlie;/iviarlgnari

.

and . Fouqucls/ : On .the le:f t- b^nk th'e. :

i>bm,ej ;i.he. Ilotdhd.e ' arid tlie CCupplia.

;

•are/ the/ three;' iargcst..-^ ' / /;;..: ; / -:,,

;
.- Bars " / .s

'
-such,: :^6i^y^h\n}^^ . great --

many .vi.s;i.tprs ••.h'ere v .vyithbLtl ^.^^t^^^^

. wiyies-T^a nd. a. g real nia fiy w .1 Lh/ iydj—
a i:e ; Ha r.ry>

.

' .:ih • .. th e , . /-Rup ,DMubo ui /
Where GiovYor/GoinprpH
arhuae ;/\vith '"f/sp'iicjy,:.- .Ft-ed.; .I^dyne'af',''

which; scatclibs^ /the/: iSngiijh; ./ iind /;

Johnny's;' which; lakes '^ / bf -'the ;

GhampS-Elyijees .dkiric^^^^^ . V ; -;

/.. But-' W^ibthcr. - it -is •:.irl th'e ^'jindplri^^'.

Twt";TiraBtiri tdvvn P.r . tlTC^^
/existence, ;'fhey;..al'i.'

. red 'that. 18^)7
'

has/been their/bbiit. yc^r --fdr much •

lo n tjei' Ih'an' ':th'oy .vyan i; , to> rib'mdmbe r .

;

and'/alt 'express the baljcf thyl; .;n>^xi^

year. wFl i; be.;a' repeater:: and. c.jpeciai- •

ly so ii: the' e:xpb bpe.nii'agjSiriV / / v :. -i

. it'.u));-! prt^jpptly ori the /bill'^'are;.Jcifry

A;iiclrG'w.i .'a.'rid:: .Yne'/c^:^ /Vail/:/ Then
.the.rb. '/,'• ;-t>.to\/Bo0.viif^s.uf-tfe-^^^

Vil l'a'/--d^ES;t:e,. ;/thb^
. iSbapdaa ^^buge/

^^^^^ ____ _

C'hc/-.'^R.'iy.-Vcntui^^^^

'tb^mak^:^;an '

';ir.;iaii-/siWrvina)-.:.? /''^bd;' H'n^j.' a -floor - rihdw;/uf ;.;thc'

^{iidsirig; '/:':-pry :-y :/;;- - ;.'.-.../ ''^;v.''i:f»; .\Mi^^'i'^:;:
.

/ .;.;-. ;/-. ;'/..

/But--.with ;thp-vbiTS.i).|g. 'of . 1^^
' jMorttpuriiasse; ; .

.'burly ' winlci\,:thvy ,ill:tiMst;>d -bit Ife; ..- jh''iv[fVritpiarnasse,.thb.b^^

;iTi.3t.- .agjiifi; -<ipio:id; .>i')bre;;;i:i;'w :;'ba.itU ^-'slarid/;. :'1-Hi;rb iv;. VcniC Para,ciii!e:; the.
:ntid t.ljc-;i4Vi'tHfn»:.:s»;nfli.\.-jlia^^^^^^

/It/w;is'-^d- -b^ -fUic;/'sf!;i'<-y!i". {Ujd/il'' i.Kl-rGid'iives-are: tiie--'chibf^a^ttrac6dns;-ancl^

jjeliuf. ju;>t-tiial-;ut .thi;: wi^i.jiiij-.; Thciid^hmalle |i'd /jH;;fdt^'!aets'

'vver'b ;'somG
:

.r-ha-.n ';;>-.' •.s4r;i4\^hi.ttr:-!>i^'-Vbiti!y-^iil?h\a*^^^^

•,^ia.ckc'd';;p¥iic.;;by-.-tti^^ rnd'^La.^'Villil.-
' / Y""<-^. v^r;' (.\:.^

••vvft«./'.J-onjsctr. /a^idi'^btsjl it'f • I'hsi.'^i'^.f
.
-^'x.-^ ;•; ;eig.BfuilPva>d:'c;)^ffis^^

;;i^ted-/J'pr: ;thbm^ ;.iii1-.: K :.;«fcan .'gocid-'^f^^^ V;)':-th;i:i:r .side/'pf- sdme
/r6tii:i-n Etifl ;;bf -:lh:e iyc;il^ .sf^o;;.^^!'- j :.iei.krvi:^ ; ;bf.-';'ehd-of'-.;ha7day;-''''anfiiis;:j-:

;m*t ,!i.ll/.pf.; 'the; -bld.^'()lacc^ : tlXero- inctit - ahd- ;thcy.- haye"/rbmaihed;;:the
.'with'. ...;;!>n'i(! -

•- new ;.
/'.ohes - ; in' -iieVweiifi.-'

.Vi-ijV-t') 4he .;iiM.;Gb :jp>'rirtcipal;-;dls

;u-hd:rp \the.. -flare athd''::flick6i'/'of.-:pie

:out . until ..daWn; , sh.-Uv.-

-.iariie; tlm>'b'ihb.Ul the/ ycaT^,; In '.thb;

:Opev.a.-.-dlslrict -the^^^^^^ Gafe -de la':

Pai.f.. G.nf.e "t/; ;yiel ,.ind .do

;liue.:Rf>yat,; Weber* ^5.

. :

/:;
' l^e'w Or\ ba'tTs, - Ja'ti, ";! i'':'^:

-
'';

-: -HdWard;
.
pai'I.ey. 'a ttPrney,.' ' pf-'.-Diilr ':'

;"

;ias, ';|T3>caH,.. has;;/filed ati./^appha'l lil:;

tederai circuit court hbrp on re- -

fusal :pf United;^
Atweit/ih Dallas t.>^^^^ .ati

.
i'niunQ.-; ,;

tio.n..--against 'ibemb.brs ;pt ..thb /'re.xiii»/ ;.

liq'usi.r vcdnlrpl.;.b9.!ri;d ..frpm-'-'sitdbw.rt-' :

snodpirigV .in' lire. Nita^-Sfjot- pne^bf. .

•the 'largest- and- sw'aiiklest. ivi'tiriesutt,
-'

•'

Texas/. ;-
'- :; ;.-// ',':• '^z: /

/;
'

/;^'> '- !:;-'.;.
-'^ -H

:. ;;i:iai ley said t'W fdur;operatiyps'ot
'

: the-; oontr.pl .;bpard. isi t coih.s^tablly. .- iiv . . :

-thc'^c,lub;;evcry •'h'iii'ht' tp.'sd.e .tha;t 'npi' ;

'

liduprvis: isoid. by the drhvk;: OKs/db-: ;/•

..-tail .' raiidycd ;by.: .a.dother/ ;eyery:.

iow, hbiJirS^rhe roippfted// ' y

.

/. Such - aciif)]! ;by the bdai^d. .f!'//.Mt-"'

tdrney' •"cantebdv y lol'atos ... bdnsti iu-;
'

tibbbl .iMghtKpf fiVc-:o;vV'ftcr!;;", tas's; .•rf;":'-.'"

^business '•as.' ;;resiill:;/is/'alxb--olaiiiiiifJ;^'.'^

foi^iijilel

"
; :

- ; /^-''-'/^:;.';Glt'ic<i;;b/;J: ./- 'l..

/ '. E.lhj;f.::f5h'U-it'»/0Y'|.i; • (;:inco1lod - yanHs
;b()bkings; v.;iju'|u.ii.i(iii(/.:aat<i

.
f^ir --tb*

B?i:i;ibbn./^'.-Ki'fit7:. iibic^^
..

- i.ii.stdod -:\v.|]'t plviy;:''
.. -.rii.t:Q'r/v

- -circuit;

fbf .the/Niitbbi.al libtols vf.'^i/ tlie' next

:

iive-,br.-si}c;'f.ndbths.'^.. • :''. /. -;//-:' • :; /



Jim YAUbETICtE

(C6ntmued:frpm;ija.ge
"

I can^ gb on fpjr: hours. : Aill great
artists;*. :''''^r-'''.--

'

J HtHm - Bioorriingdale: ; 'Jame$ and
Bonnie

.
Thorhtpn' starid put: • my.

inempi-y~ like :hprth i^tiir'. . .

. .Cynthiai White; 'Writ and-; corner^,

stone : of Greenwich .Village,: ^^Four

Mortens v.: .
•. .Sam!;s ,cphiedy|',

sweetness; Clara'is buck dpoce' at the

piano iahd P'awl's' dancirij|.-
'

Tom McNamarra, cfeatoi of 'Our.

GangV and \the. cartbbh. ' ^'Skinny.

Shaner': 'The. Threb; .K^atpns.: 1*11.

never forget vi'hen .Joe would ;swing

the faag^^ o'ri. ..long rope and try to

hit Blister, who jUst: esqaped, it.^ . >

. Frank Moirlah; '.Carori'.' and.' Her^
bert' . . . the . gre;^tcst ,clowns . that ever
lived: ' They . did ti^^^

.
did, bui: so muiih better, and

.
did a.

lot of stuff;.'^ j-hat . nobody . ever evm
attehiptied.'-.-' .j-

Jesse; Block (hndi-Suliy):; 'One,-act'

remains: in iThy^iiniemipry aii^

funniest ^ and^' putstarjd^ ''acts • in:

vaUdevilie, - '.The Avon Comedy ..Four

. . . Charlie; Dale's ^Dbh't aggravate:
me* and Dr/ Ki:onkhite : were two
classics, . never .duplicated ' by any-
body :for constant .laughs. .Rpyiy^ed to-

day they \vi3illd be, j Ust. aS big a hit

as' they - Were/ years 'agp^ V:' ;

Governor " Herbert : Hi ' tehmari:

,

VThere; .were: so miiny ac.ts : •which:

gave • me
.,
'great < .pie^sure : that; it is

\

Tei*y .difficult indeed^to makie any-
selectipn. I- believe; however, that,

n.one stand out in iny .memory, more,
disti^hctly than Weber and Fields; . ..:

-and their shows, I doui'Jt - whether.
there was . eVer brought -tbgether :a

greater cpUection . of ' real stars and
. gave/pleasute; to iso. many thbusands.;
of people durinig the-cl^^^

of the : last centui'y
.
;and ;. th^ early-

years bf: .this.'- [y r^:..: ;:'.v-;--.V'. : .','

parkyakarkusr JI ifind

cult to. sihglie ,out any one^-d iipwr
ever, here, :is rhy idea Of what a pre't;-

ty good yaudeyi.lle' bill would -be^ in-

th^ old days, I :hiSve hot listed theim
ill order becaUs.e I don't want to ket
Into' '. any

,
argun^ehts aibdut billing

"TParkyrT(^"t~TirlDn
iiing of -which wasvRath rBros./ PpHy
Sisters^. Frahk'Tinney..;'V;V

: :
Ray P'erkins:

;
'My bet is Nota

Bayes :ahd Jack.. Nprworvth;^f^^^

rhythm,.'spngs,: personality
;
and; they

wer0 : artistically mated.';- :{/

Taylpr' Hplmies; .'in trying- tp.; rei-.

inember what, act; I erijpyed 'mp
In the: regulai'. 'vaudeville days; my
jriiind shaps , at; .not jUSt

;
one, bul a-

gpupi; more', less -related by . the
phe family, iiiuality of pnmltiveilesis,

in other
i
Wordsi'

.;

jgopd; old; loyr; cqxa-'.

edy, bless its heartV and slap;

It gayei • Jpe jacksoh tan niake me
M, happy idiPt today just as he did
years-. agO; Murphy.;and.Nichpls,.in^
"From Zazi tp Uncle;Tom,* Wei'e ter-

ribly; upigetting with their .fine fun. .

;

i think; the ./reiasbn broad comedy,
acts are so saUsifyihg is because they'

• hothing, of one, ' but
: jyst give

ypu their old fun. Yb.uts >w
bladdedV...--'

Joe E. Brpwh: 'My . favorite .ict in
old-time . yaiideviile : 'Svixs; ,. .WiHard
Simrhs • and : Co.

.

' ' 'The
.
Paip^r

Hanger,'. [ '\
, [

Frahk Crumit: -Charles Withers'ih-
his Opry. House act,

,
where ; he

worked, the soap ' for the .,pa:irit >nd
got all the ! props, Wrprig, ' ' thing.

I shiall never' -fbrget/-
'

Chatles ,;j. .Freeman: ; .'One-time
bopker of RKO; ahd - Orpheumv Ci
cuits, how booker pf'Ihte'r-State Cir-
cuit. !You' have handed .rhe a tpugh
q:uesti6n. ; ;If I remember' • rightly

when; I was on. Variety, we. . figured

there were :betwoen -4,000 artd 5,660

vaudeville
. acts; .

' That greatly ; in-

. creased in: later yearfe 'so; that when 1
was iri :charge of the RKd. bpbkiri

office there . must have been from
8,000-l6,6d0'.'.' Out .of -these

.
p'robr;

ably saw at . least - of them . sb:

• ypu see it Wpuld b
e'
prettyv tpugh, ;tp;

pick. one;.jict out .and say I liked it

better: than any other; . You, know I-,

rharried .; Caire ;
bf; Fel i ' and Gaire

and it' wbU]d'h\t;.do;.;fpr

liked any other, act better 'thah 'that;

I may say 1 liked, them^all;,; the good
ones iJind. the bad pbes,, si.mply ;.bq-

cause 1 liked. • the ; .whole
;
setup- .of

vaudeville.'- •;.; -ill '..;':..'-;

Walter ;.Winch'el)
.

'I chn't think .of

any act - that -.gave nie-. lhe .bigtjest

thrill,.; but.Uhe'.'act that ;gav'e;^^^^t^

biggest liiughs^ was tl-S;Ayoh Qoniedy
'

Foul",
.
which was / always 'hilhrious.

ipven up . to the time they appeared

at the Casino .de Pai'ee.;. Gf ' cpursc, 1.

tetct to. 'the :restaUrant sc.qne; .ahd

.DI^-•K^orikhite.?'; .';':'

;

ArthuriHopkins: 'It is always. diffi-

«ult ' tb say which vaudeville act

Bcemed. best, since inhere. Was .sv»ch a

variety .bf diff.ering, "but genui

good ^artistsw ^ However^ ; if .
:ypu; .are

;^bing.;.to' pin rhe' dowh. to bne .act

wi 11 have to be! Mclntyre a'nd;Hea^^

in.Janyvof th,eir;icts. 'I' still; cc^hslder

thehi. two of ..the; gre'atest'-artists' of

;bur day; .either ih
:
yaudeville ;

b'r in

(th^- ;iegi1^inate ;
theatre^':-V;'

;;; Joe- jCpok; 'vrhere
;

were; 'sb many

grand; jieiSi;: Joe Ji3ibksb,n .;gave ri^e

my '- heaviest 'iaugii, Frederick .Haw-

ley 'and: 'Co.- v'The - Bandit^ ;ih big;;;,

vyieht tb the Five Juggling; Mpwatts.

a always^ did like -jugglers;)'; :/- ;.:

'

.EarlvBehham,, retired mi nstrel ni'an,^-

how a forembst.: Y. tailor;: 'Haines

'ahd.>yibdbp,; .fbr b^i'^ so .gr.eiit on;

timing.';;
-''

'^..^;!-; :] '

y.,--

\

' ;'1Villiain .;5T6rris; , Jv:' ;Sir- Harry;
Ljaudei^, When- 1 heard- bim. first sing

'Th«B softest .of the Family^'..

. : William Gaxtbn: , The' Dr^ms of;

bude* .;w-hich . Was -written .by- payid
Belascb.'and [played at- my hohie tb\vri

bf ; Sani' Frahciscb ior. three . weeks,
tbrilietf .-me :more than anything. I
haye-e.ver seen sihce'-i^n

evfin remeipber brie of -the lines, 'In-:

dia . rs a strange' place; Hartley.* 'My
second arid third / choice, if.:::I ..had
therii, wbuld ; be ''Lasky's Pianb.

Phiehds- and Violet and" Kelly;. Mr/
.Kelly :'wbrea:.blue,, fuii.dre

first <ine.i had,-: ever. see^ .' .;'

, Juija Sandef'sonr.'WiUa.rd -Simms^^

his piper7hangirig;;ab^ wheh he sang
'i Did. Npt Dream-^^^'- then he -Werit:

off inib :a: comedy ybdej. /"fhat re-

h^ains-tbpis•!^yith;.;Itle;';; ..I >';^.-'
;

:'.,;
;'

; ..Nate
,
Lejpzig,^^^^^

rhagician: .''THe : Ten- k be-
cause 1; \ya.s, ihterested iii rriagic aild

their thurtib-tie and Syatef trick;.were

the greiatest.rhaijl ever -seeh,:. Louise
Gu.hnihg, the little .Scotch; 'giri.;.--with

the \fihe Voice, Was also my- favbr-
;ite.V;-. -; ..;' ;:;;\ : -S; .-v.;. 'v/- ; v ^ ;.;''

; Hy Mayer,, who. .wa.s. cartobnist on
the N. ;Y;; -Times, ;editbr of Puck. aitid

'creator of 'Wprni.. Eye yiews;': ' The
RUsBell Brbs,. tbr their ' sa'tirei I re-
meihber wheh pne vi>f theiti .left ihe
;^tagi?--':lhe:.bth.er. ..-^^^^ ..iurn. .to ; the
Gudience - and. say,*.. I'rn • glad . she's

gone. I wint :tp;talk; about her,;ishe's

arr awflil
.
deceitful .' wortian,'

"-T^Harry-WT-iEpnhi-^opnb^^
:in 'their! hewsstarid aict; Pat's,;dahcirig

and ib'nUiahcy of their ;wpi k.- Ilbey
and '. Lee fbr.

;
their! topical parodies

wpuid be niy '.'nex^^

. . Jack : .
-Norworth;- . of ;the farrious

Bayes; and Norworth. team: 'Willie,

:West and MpGihty-7-the time of their
cbniedy,; hot a wasted mbvenierit.
Their, bit -With; ihe electric .light' .in;

the pants has never been equaled a.s

a finei bit ,of com.edy. .Roger, Imhbff:

when h'e 'used;; !t.b say ' ''yiolet • iis a

pretty; name.^VV sounds': like i^-

tpilet-T-Waterv' : The \pause . he. made,
arid the Ibok. he' gave between the.

wbfds^ Toilet and waier.
;
Roy Gurti-

mirigs IS: my third chQice./if I was
allbwed a' second^ and third,' :. . ;

Toiri Philips! .nbw executive secre-
tary of the B. A, A, GladysjQlark and
Henry Bergman-^ertiure, s^ and;

clever, . .isweir ilght cohiedian.s ; and
song; dance - people; ' Eddj Girard
doing the Irish iPbliceinan is my iec-:

bnd but^ta.ndirig menfiibry;'::

.

.
;lluth;!,MoVris,> pf vthe Wm, ;^^

Agency : 'I shall ; alway.s
;
remember

Charlie Chapliri's aintics ill 'Night in

ah \English;Mu3ib HalLV- \;. .
v

-^,'.'

Harry TalriiadgeV-p.wner p
port Times-Star:, /Vjctor Moore and
Emriia Littiefieid;- .for their ii uriian

interest and gtand, tun.': ' Little Elsie

(Els ie JaniS ), a ;
riiarVelbusvmim ib; ai.nd.

entertainer,'; !

':.^ ;.
.';

.

::;
''

Fred .Hiliebrand: -1 shall . never fpr-r

get the opening- days .' at Ham'mei'r
stein' . bf Joe : JacksPri ^.Av.hprw the
blg'ge'st.- la.iighirig.'v.hit-^-r

seeriv and of ,Al ' Jolsph who \yas; the
biggest '- appla-iise. hit .-1. have- ; ever
beiard..'

• ;;Jack ; 'White: ' ?The act "I •erijoyed

.mpst of ..all .was :;''The :'. Avbiii Cqmedy
Four '(Sriiith and; Dale) for those bldr

fashioned 'Bblly', laffs and sbrrie di»nV
•3;bpd.,slriging.*-"':-;,,

' :-
' i'^-

',"';'.

' •' Sam ..-Lyonsj -'It
.
.wo,uVd • be .-' :.-liltle

.difficult. for me to^v^^

:'r;enjpydd most d.uring .the old .vaiLide-

; vi.lie days/ . For;mc tb cib ko wbi.i id be
-sacrilegious... because I

. r btfll'y . loved

•arid
,

crijbyed. ..therii ali, \ even-,
.
the

lo'i'ighest, - 'Wlib -

^.werie. . Jaiis • arid.

Whalen.^-" • v ;.-;
;-' .-:-

Nils ;Thbr •G'i^anliind\(Nf.'r,;-G;^-

.'Wheri I \vns. {in- lSryeai.' o.Id cntic. iri

Pro.videiice .1 .;loeiked ; forward every
year; to ihe cbming;'bf .Pat .Roptiey

and iMarlbri Be'nt;;;WhQ tp ;rac.: arid t

rrtany ; bthevs^ iri the.; city '; wore ' the

greate.e.t vaiideville: act . bf the
.;
lirifi.ev.

I rfcnic'itibc'f.' i n.tervib\^\i ng

^

in his di-ossihg vftbrii arid^ tclcgrairi

GaiYie^ /arinburicing :the. bivih of iPat

•Rpbiiey the ..thirds''- ':
^!"''^>^--

..•. .;';.

- ; ;Harla rid . p>i xpir, formerly , of Doyle
Dixon arid y now > dance ;;,*;ta^er:

liiAte: are the .
riariieiii- vof ilie;-y.iiLU|c^.

vill.e .ariists .who,' electr ific'd' iiiy^ feel
-

' ings;'' (luring'.
'.
their '. 'tiiric.V

'

•'
X • -';;

,! iGhicago, Jjin.-'I,.;.

. ;
yelbi. /aindV Volanda; hblding : off^

yaud^ .tour to- iiriish;^^U nitery" ehr.

gagements running thrpujgh ;tb; June,

. Following . current, date, it ; .;the

Statlier, 'Cieyelarid; they- go the
Persian Rbbm ojf : the Hotel . Plaza,

N, Y„ on Jam
; 20, IfoUowihg^ Eddy

Duchijri
. .

orchestra. .; Set; ; thrpugh
Music .Cbrpbratibh ;at pricie r<!ported

xit'.-$l,750 'weekly. ;"".;
';

-By Happy ;:B.enway

Harbid (WB) Rbdrier, reindeered,

up here a la .Sahta Cla'us, and miU
led., every ;bbe; .at the- Will' Rogers,

Di'ttb fpr Jerry Vpgel. ; Ypur cprrier

spondeht played .S^hta .Clavjs . at .the;;

^yill Rogers; piressjed up with'. the
long beardr and. . eyerythiilg, when
Ben Sichaeffer , ups arid 'cracks: ;'Yoii

can't, fbpl me, -
. That ".guy -playing.

Santa is Sir Jbseph Clirisberg^V Mark
(VARiETif ). Vance, ; who "topis las .a

cbmebacker,; agog oyer the unan-;
riiburiced visit' bf his ' iraui Police^
rriian's ball here . get Bob. CroSley and
his band, ' feiaturing Connie, Russell
and 'Nerriny Seigel,

;
Tpwri haiHv.vWas

packed to S, R. 6t with;>
peeves When' jt; ;Wa^^ discovered it
yirasri*t: Bob Grbsley, j Matie ; Phillip,

dahcer,'
; nie(W,;4^ "at v the Will

'Rogers;;. ;ltailjs'-frbni.:/N. -Yi Mary-
Kelly, iprmerly cpririeCted With' the
WB music department, - N.'^ Y^^^^

, ilsb
here'.fbr:.a:'lboksee;:;- '-. ;•.;"-

:'.:;^'';v;

. Bbb
;
Faricy.^ • liiiess' . of

piano playing with Helen Miprgjari

arid ;rnade the grade' her^
the Marlbpro,:;iSi 'Paul^ Minh. Felix
Ai Lesser^' fpVhieriy

; on the/ sports
staff .of a Baltimbre daily, Wha-caitie
iip here in: 1$3(0! jas a. health seeker,
is noy*^ -ah official ,of , the N. Y;. State
Dpig iSled Assm -. Three -:years;

dpgsiedded Lp'Wel ji ThpmaiS fi;om Lakes
Placid tp>, the former ,N; y!.; A san'a^-

toriurii.; jack Earlyi ;St. Lbuis night
S{Rit"\ybricer;7-s

enough to ogle the 'Will JRtogers, hand
a few, laughs tb the Actbrs' Golbriyi

then; to cyttaWai^; Can; . Out^ 15
-night spbts; - one -noW suf^
.Mount

.
Baker .jGlub. It has a four^

piisce orchestra and-a singer; Amprig
those Of the Actors' Cblpriy Who . $re
pri WNBZ are. Rtiss Kelly, twice ; si.

week, •Arthur. Alve^^^ tiriies a
Week, Lee LaMarr tWice a . week,
Gurley LaRUe once a 'week, Thbatre
arid Art Graft bribe Weekly. At the
Olympic Arbna, Liakie

; JPlacid,: Gbl;
Stbbpriagle yvill- be. crbwned king;; of
Winter arid Lisa Sergii queens '"^^^

ibe carnivaL • Will
;Hrljba,-'figure-;:skater.' -'v-;\-

;(Write to. tUose youjiiiow in ''Saraniic

: and elsewhere Who are s^^

Barnes, Henry .E. .iDixey, Collins arid

Hart;. Varii. and Schenck* ; There iare

nripre, but these . are the
,
high .iights

group pn the walls, pf
;
my meriipry;';

. Brandon ..Walsh, pldtiine ;.sbiig-

writer : and creator of ^Litt'le -Ah nie;

Rooriey:
. 'Whitinig ;

ind ;';Burt^
had; ;b^igjnality;; dignity, artistib der
liv.ery plus the: necbssary sbcki . The
act was always ii p.erfect examipie of
big tirrib vaudeville; A$; a d.cl iri,ea.tbr

bf, any .type, sprig, .George Whiti^
riiains. .uriexbblie^/ -":;-.^.

•; ":-. --^.''

.; Sidney .H..; Pierriibnt: .; -My vote.

Withbut any hesitancy,
:
goes; to ; the

brigiriai ;;'AVoh Cbrriedy Fpirr;' , with
Smith and Dale,-: 'My- reasbri^fbr this;

is that hot .brily.: was -it a ;grbat cbrn-.

edy laughing act, but urillke:|p mariy;
other great talking ac.tSi the boys had'
ai 'great finish'; due to theirs excellent^
singing: voices. Arid;. I. .daresay

, that,

in
;
all the years' :th'at .1' saw them

they : never failed tp.:-be . ariytbirig-

-shprt:pf,:a'^-serisation,':;- ;';,
'.'.-;,

,.- V;-:

' Danto ri Walker,, dbl urn rii st . bf N.- Y

.

,
Daily News:; •The. act. I; eri.ibyed:;mb,st

during- the old. vaudeyiUe;days, HP
^Williams.' ' :.. ' -'.' -- .; •}':.'.; - .- -^,:^ :

:; /Maury H, Pdul,' t'Chblly Knibk-
erbocker' ): Wheri-^ I- was 1 S of 19 at;

the; University of .Pa.- a ..grbt.i'p of ;us;

would never miss, ; ai Friday. - h ight at
'Keith's,: Chestnut; St, iri;;RbW A,. .'^^ :it,

wa1s/ : ritual;; With lis. ; My faVbrite
.adjt.. of those ; days . was ; the. •Russell
Bros. .,They ^lid an IHsh. servan.t g'irl

act that Was-.thD grandest camp ' I.'ve

ibyep- seen;'.'
i

'

.'" ' .',;. ';.'•.': ''
". \\--'':

. Fred -; .Astair«J: • The: ^kitaban^ai.
Trbupe of Japs stand;;put iri my.riierii-

6ry ; as the; greatest act arid tiir i 11 -

1

received frbm; old -vauclevilie; :

BERLIN'S NITERY BOOM

(Merit, of Jjae- Lmm^^ iyinr

;
ppiiurii brt; Va^deviile Memdries iri

'some /iiturte isisub.; JbC';hasn't^

aiiybody, .it s^cihs, - mid ' this- sefull

,Stua'rt;-)riii's't -be, cQritiriucd.) ::;
' .';; .'

,

'.;:-;.;•';
' Berlf, ,.;'Deb, :'26,':'

G^rmariy has. .hebbme . toyristrcbri-^^

:sci pusi She is doi ng: . everything to

encQUirage iriflux of :
foreigners. Not

a;\week. goes, by that
.
dbesn't::.see . ia.;

.fe'stiyai sbrnewhere:. in the - Father.7

iahd,- ; A's. ,;for:'Beriin itse:lf^: the ::big

eippsitibn ..hail (-Alessegelaende) is

hpusing prie grgaritic, shpw ;afier an-:

other With ne\y wings to t

ebrist^ntly under; • waiy- ' Feyei'ish

;

wbrk; -is beiiig; done; bp the.:;fa'mbu.s'

auto highways;.,' -/The Beriirt

rpad; Will be fipished in the :spri'hg:

and those bringing their cars across
the,:frbnti€r;.will hot only be able to.

go frbrii , here .tb - the Bayiriah Alps'.

;ic5s th|jjp;hirie.hpurs but;Wiir
spme ; riii ghty'^ ; sWe} 1 sbehery in - ith'b

bargain,
. ^Aridi ;it's free of charge.

.

,

'

: What brings 'em ; to .' Germany?.
There are two big. rbasons. First iS;
the riioriey question.; With thb reg-^

istered ririark^ brie; ge^^
aftyWhere from pile - to); brie and '-a

half iriaar'k.'exti'a; iSpread .bvef .days.,

arid weeks, it makes
,

ia whale of a
idiff.' Incideritally there is a'third; re^
duction on the;, railways—rf»pt- a ibad
inducerifient either; ,;

'

But impbrtant iabtbr. No, 2 is pure,
:uriaduUerated curiosity; This form
of gpVerrimerit : is still a novelty; arid
Whether ,Nazi,-minded or riot,; iblks
crbss. the; border tb see :wh'at riiake^
it tick. *'FUr or agiri'Vit,: it's;^^n aid;

veriturbi ;'\-'-l';:'.'-.";.-.-..i:
.
;;--!.\

'" ;'-: ,' ;
.; BesideiVenjoyirig 'a .fruitful ^se'iisbn

pn; hbr;..bWri,- Gemany ;;cashed .' in
;vicatibusly ' pri' . thei; .celebratipris • b
others,. , .The^ , Cpronation , iri: ;Lbridbn

.

.Shoyed biz :here:brt the upward; curve':
at. a ,sparikirig,rate,.'aided^^

.by .thb 'Pairis Expp,;.ahd cpntinued- its;

;crbscendo; till Septerriber.:.',

; .the expo, at the. Messegelaende;
'^TheJIuriter^s; Exhibitioriv'! . is; draw-
.ing

,
;fbreign ^rieighbprs;': Iri; 'swiarms.^

.Germany; . Was the.l first i to arrange
;exhibition^ -npt only - for - th^ !;benefit
bf i'thji/gpecializej^^

general public—and"^ she' stiir,tpjpS;

i

theni.; ;:-Ihcideritaliy
.
i27 . countries, are

.

represented^ in this'aiffarr;:' ^ -'
.;

':•/

The^Jobbies-lbf ._the;_i^
hotels look for: all. the WorM; iike
those iri: Switzerland : at the'' height
of. the ;se^sori; : If its the old Ger-
rpan ;aristbbracy.^ and the:; neW pblitlV

.
cal

. world you're V in - search bf , ybiii

must:; gp. to thb Kaiserhpfl -or it it's

the exclusiVei ipreign,' element, you
drop Jri. at thg, Adlbn bar or restau-
rarit; while ;at ihe Edeh you find the
:aforesaid

.: e^tclusiyesr 'with '

a. -da^sh ; of
the artistic thrbwh in, „ . bf course;
thpse in the knbW don't stay iri: their-
syvank hotels fbr dinner but do their
grubbing either at Horcher's -next to
the Scala . Peltier's in Wilhelm
street.

:
Here . the; gourmet ian iri-

dulge his Wildest .fanpies, : fine ~^virie:

included, and get out for. arbund $30,
but if not bent oh rarities such: as:

humming : bird's wings ori tbaist^ he
can,: hiake a 'fiver , do-, the tricks

Class Joints ; •,.:-

; ;'Wh'eri. the elite wants to trip\the:
light fan'ta'stic :;an ; fish' and ': flaps,, it;

generally does so either iX 'Giro's pi*

the: Quartier Lati V known to have
the jazziest- ridusic; ;in tbWn, ,; These
clubs;

,
pay their bands .the highest

;Salaries;- and first-rate diririeV for two,-
With champagitie; bomeS to' arburid $8,
but, bf course,- it you, can; Steel . ybur-
self tb the; .Wa,iter!s ,hp^^^^^ riiean-
ingly; abbut yoUr; tabie,;;you can nurse
a- .giri ': rickey

, all evening^ Iprig .^o^
;four

;
bits;: ;:Besides ,theSle^ . there are^

bars and petites -.boites plentiful af
myShrooiris.;; ;But,.they ; are the: Sarinie;

as riiillibnS of others spread; all over
.the

.
wprid; except- that

. the; musie :in
riiPst .cases: - is :rnbre

; subdubd; ,;
. The

.fbririer- jazz, and ;Negroid .'rriiisici has.
giveri ;wayVto- a .mpre Getmani
--^the; Waltz". as. WeH.as the 'tangb- be-
ing very' popular.' . 'V

;'-
.;:

.- Anibrig these ,spots the oldest i.'i ;the
Koenigin; - With the ; riibsf ^b'x'cltisivc

rep; arid . still ^bUght but by the ^elite;

'et'r^nger.s::Kakadu', .with thb ic^^

-bar jn. (Gerrtiariyy : arid ;bevie§ of Igii^ls

around, as well :as; ji flpbr shoxV,
draws plenty pf:: the"; foreigners; The;
Jpckeyi Mbipdie, Rib Rita,,Dschujn:gel,

; Atiarilic and ;i;ioxy, ' where the Sports
Wbl'ld hangs" .put, . a)-eVa '.1, : danbe; bars

;

bp bf near KurfUer5tendaTnriri, ;jii eiir-y.,

reach -.Qf ; those; not. knowing . their,
way around so well.; ': - -/y

; But ;alU.tlVese;place5 belong ;tp :lhe;

:intci;natibrial side';bf things;;. -It's not-
;6^^'liri; •The^i'ufi.bf this tbwri.:is..that

i t-£ . chbekfu II ' pf : riutty places to . gpr
;lb; that iire quHje diflereritfrbriri: those
iri/;pther. qbuntries;- Refreshing, parb;
'i.s that they are not' bobby." trapis or

gyp joints-, rigged: up to separate a
;c.hunip; froni his

.
wallet; th.by're; the

old wHbbpee ;spbts ' of thei' rriiddicr

class 'Gerri'ian that lhave • been here

isince Hector was.a p^^

oh'- fllotirishing; .,;,'

, ;. .The tops of these is the NeW Wbr.id

j

If ; ybu're; w crowd and . in ;^ .

slumming^ ihpiiday. rribbd, ;this bstab-
lishment is good for aUbck of laughs.

;

.Here
^
is

;
:the Muijich styie rini the B.er-

'

.\itl..W-'i^.- . It ;is :gigaritic. in;
-
size': .afrid-

has
;tWb floors, but ypii dpii- 1 bptber ;

walking : doWnstai"rs-^a.;'. shbpt-.the^

shbpts; spraWls;y^^ yptif; destina- 'l
,

ti'ori. rV- Besides BdVariari ; fobd; .:beer

arid music^ there's a huge stage 'where
ari;hbne.st-to;-gbbdi[Tie5s:BaVarian^^

iS put on
.
With ypdbling, fancy-sock^i;

'

ing arid all the hbke; that these lblk=:

i^re famed fbr/;Then there; are shoot- ;

ing: gaiieries, a merry-go-rbuhd :arid

ijn.ljmited'pther divisions including at

rapid-fi^e: iartist Who. does profiles in;; ;

black arid white in 'tess,^ time than"

nbthirig,''',^,.:rf.- '^':...':;^';-^.-'^^^ •'"'•i;--'' '

-

.. Resi is;;the' .frbiib- fay of the grbat; •

Wh'itei .'bUt -Uristarched, .bbllars; Miy- .

Vors
.
in, 'the. .ceiUrijgv

lanips, and dazzle'.eyerywhei'e. -Oyer
;

each .table. is ah illumihated nuriribeir

to ' facUit^te . pbstai .' arid teiephbriic :

cprririiuriioatibn's. Thro'ugh the: tubes ;

.

ypu j^an send: ibillet-dbux tp any-
ione. Stfiking ypur fancy,, the pnly :.

catch being, that it ;gbes first ;through
the : cerisprship departqient arid if

thbre's ,;;anything
.
Wrong -. or ;bbscerie

.

;

;abbut it—in: the basket.it gpes^ Fern-
,;

jna,. in the' West-;End^^^ the same
type' biit 'rinbre elegant ;and pbt the ;\

Mme.laughs, '.They arei bbth :-strbrig ^

on, the tetp: end;; -

';'-
'.'

Hauis 'Vaterland;; We .'hay 0;'; always-
:

'

yvith .us. . The va^ rbop-vs ; a- la ;

:

cowboy, gypsy, ;haterri, etc.;;. will .ai-
:

Ways attract :,:The, rbpni 'Ayith the
hbiirly. thUDidersitpriTi ovet the, Jthine;

iis th^eoniain-leature and; It is here
thait. the ;big flbof; show ; iis .put bnL

This, house J ciatchies a'iipt bf try-outs ;-

butvfeatures. n well..
..;."^' dreeiilwicli; Villagby^

'^^

Tor thosevwhp like: their fun
;
ip

settings With 'frills and; furbelbws, ^

;St,' .
Pauli,; a . club reminiscent bf Ihe-

kirid pf. hangout ivorite pppuTai-ized in .

Greenwich; VTlla^e; .by -. v Dbn-. Dicker—.--

man, is'a gpbd ;b:et, ;Oriiy;it's riiirius .,

uricut- hair and- flpWing -neckwear. ; ;

it's; a rbriiake of the ;;dbckTjbirtis: in

!§t/t*ainf.'a';s^
• features; the "sprigs, of the. bid salts.

With; a c'c,b;r d i b n . abcbriipan i merit. ; ..

,

There are- also 10 ;danoirig' gals Who ;,

perfortn
:

' • .betweeri kidding
.
ajbrig; ;

the- rubes : at^ thb; bar.;^ ; It's a ^

iJeppy: place apd aiWays packed. :i ;.;

. ;. Of the:.'many foreign
: spots hercv

the /ITungarian >prbbably .; have ' the
biggest draW; ;. Zlgeiiner Keller. ;, iri

the-jriidst bf t^e h^isy. #eiU Eri 1 light

life, and situated ip a .cellar,. ;a^ .

nariie'states, ;ls in . the .lead, its

cellent gypsy, band^ Hungarian decor
and cpsturnes ,jam;it tpVc^ alii

the. time. iFobd ^ ::gobd .at:the piice
iarid bpen wine is brily a few ce'iits

;

'..carafe.;;;.'-.
':''•.'

^ '.'::•':.:;'.';:• ...}"

Although, police; regulatipris ; say
three

; b'clpblc. in the morriirtg, there; V

;are. still ;sbrrie;-Wee hour, spot's arb ii nd, /

Henry ;B.bnder, the; Tavbrn'e; and ' pi .

irisel close vbfficially at' three beli^

;and reopen then as- a private club.
;

While all three;; do; hefty biz, the
latter has the iiibst: atmosphere and .1;

is the only one . with a; barid, -.The

walls; are hung;: '>yith';nib pairit-

ings, after ^ the .fashipn^ .of .the Cafe -

Rotpnde in Paris,: that never seerii; lb

rnpVc/bn.tp a; permaneht. hbmeV Girl."?
. ;;

piay a big, role in bringing -whbopee-;
bent. cus;tomers:'here; from the. Other

;

places; when the k'ey is turned;
;

.-
.

Kuristler.-t3ck, .tiVckcd iaWay; in "a /

cellari, is the only spot bf;:im;portarice .

\a dp its: real urtshutteririg; at three. ;

There is. only ;a piano,: the gUests^^

irig mpStiy artists arid^ punditsv aire

'

able ; tp; annise therriselves . till
; tbb

'cracfc-pfdiaAfm.. ;'•'- .;;-:.. ";:;: :.
;... ;;

; . As fbr
. the .Jews, they have .pretty .-

'i

well, iprierited- themselves, having ,

picked put - three"-: four / bf the : ;

Shriarter .baiEbsalorig:KUrfiir

Avhcre they foiregather ari([j:.are;q:iiitev.i

:

.;albrie; ; The^best of . these is Uie. Cafe^:. ;

.

AVieri; > Wh'bh serves an' ; ;exGellent . 'i

dinner :rcaspnably priced;; It has, brib .

of the riipst charming interiors in; the. •

city ari"d jEcatures^l^

;jri';-the evenirigS.,' •'
;;^ .;;'' .'

;;

Npt : only ; hais there been a bpbm
in tourist: trade; here this /season biit

.

the . Ibcalittes.' itheriiselye^^^ are ; ti'cvt. ':

with the wampoim than,-iri- n-iany a
.

.ipng, - mbpn "

and^^ ' have '. takeri,' to -

nbcturnal raniblings agai with. J'.cj-t

:

;That they are riiuch- looser- :

" true';

.
enbv4'h .but the good bid day !<, When

"

.the band leader got a 100-/nark biir';

planked in ; his , palm for a • .'tingle :

biilbul, : ;,/ dead : and
. ;j^

viraiters' arid mu'sikers only ''get :«;;

taste bf what. it tised. tb. be When It's
"

totirist time, 'for the 'forcigrier;.. findr'-
-

ing . his :dbugh ;:i stretching; inuch
further than , he thought . po.';sibl.e,

;

through; ;,the :';'rcgistei ed ^ nitirk/ ; i^ •

generous. " •:'•-.'" -' '



Thirty-second VARIETY Aiintversary m

Just Eisfablished Record-Brealcing Engagement of

12 WEEKS
. AT (^^

'A Restaurant

Week Dec. 24—RKO Palace, Chicago

Week Jan. 1 3. '38.-Loew's State. New York

Week Jan. 20. '38—RKO Keith's. Boston

Extending The Season s Greetings

ME TOO—

BLOSSOM SEELEY

Direction: WiLLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

Season's Greetings to, 'All

Speechless?? Except to

Season's

"ANN"
Anavan
Dancers

i JACK STARNES
;

: TAGGART

.

'

V ANDREASEN

On ;

DAVE APPOLON'S
UNIT

MAX ico'rii. crittis * .vi.i.i

Season s Greetinss

ON: TOUR VyiTH

DAVE APPdLON'S UNIT

Personal; Direction

MAX ROTH. CURTIS & ALLEN AGENCY

Hpiiday Greetings

MEYER

RECENT BOOKINGS

SONNY KENpiS
, and His Orchestra

At the GLASS HAT
BELMONT PLAZA, NEW YOB

K

Starting January 5th

MICHAEL ZARIN
nnd His Orchestra

Now at the COPLEY PLAZA
BOSTON, MASSACHUSiEir.TS

SAMMY WILSON
and H is Orchestra

.

At the CORONADO HOTEL
ST. LOUIS

From December 25th

Offices:

NEW YORK
221 West 57th St.

PHILADELPHIA
Belleyue . St'"atford

.

WASHINGTON
1 Thomas. Circle'.

Season *s Greetings

FOURSOME

On Tour with TED LEWIS

Direction MAURICE COLDEN ENTERPRISES

SEA SON 'S GREETINGS
or ALOHA

; HAWAIIAN IRISH TENOR
NOW IN SIXTH MONTH '

'

HOTEL LEXINGTON, NEW YORK
" 'bire,cti ROCKW EL L O* K EE F

E

: Holida y creetincs

SAM ROBERTS
—ARTIST REPRESENTATIVE—

Booking Exclusively with . RKO and Western
Vaudeville Mlinagers' . Association

Stiite fiyn, sti%ii- ,iil<V Itltljc. . riiono STiil,^ v;UH-Tnit
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PHIL OFFIN

SI[s;fGN AGENCy

©b to Town
; Leeds

''^Clothicrg

To Show ; Peopled-

Tke ferld> Besl

;Dressed Men

Wishing^ l^ou a

Hftppy NetD Y^at

(JCOTHIERS:

166 W. 46th St.

Season^s Greetings

' Season's^ Greetings

WiEK DEC. 30
^^^^^

Siailiri^ Jahuary 15th^ Extieiidesd Tbii

r

jilsy^ Cii*ciiitis

v,^/' ^^ ':;<tH I R^^^ .\

JACK DAVI ES
.1 ht(e rnational Theatre

,
Corp.

7ij5 Seventh Ave. Nevy Yoi'k

CHAS. L; TUCKER
17 'Shaftesbury: Aye:
London, ' England

:

Chapman Ciistom^^ T^^

best' wishes for a happy and prosperous ;

NEW YEAR

ESSAIIE$S CiROlJ^^^^^
540 No. Michigan Aye. Phone Superior 9420

CHICAGO .'

GASTON PALMER
Dresnejl by

'

75/77, Shaftesbury Avenub

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENG.

WORL D'S F IN EST HARMONjCA ARTIST

THIRD RETURN ENGAGEMENT
PARAMOiJNT. NEW YORK. NOW

SEASON'S GREETINGS

WITH MANY THANKS AND SINCERE WISHES TO ALL MY. TRUE FRIENDS

a Weeks—YACHT GLU a, CH ICAGO. Week Dec. 3.1 j 6RPH EU M , M EMPH I S.. ^ATeek Jan. 7, STATE LAKE, CHICAGO -V;.-,

r>ivi«-rn K«pr(P.Mntsillve: MARXV U'HYTB ..v.....;.::;..- WcMtern K«'proHfntallv«: JACK KAM;iHClM.



.

SEASON'S CJ^

\
AND AFFItlAtED COMPANIES

Vice- Pre.sidie'hi.- '^^^-"^^ V'-"'"'^"r'--^

JACK FOWEtU"
TNe C>Rr^[N&

,

;

Wm:C} A HAPPY NEW YEAR

London : ERIC WOLLHEIM New York : LEDDY A SMITH V"
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190 Nd-Sy^^^

A, HAPPY ISEW^ YEAR

Month of Jaiiu^^^

HARRY,ROMMi

SEASON'S CREETINCS

PAUL CORDON
THE •fringe of WHEELS

birectipn, ED REILLY

Season^s Gr^^

FROM THE '.
•

SWING"
THE FAMOUS

f THREE DEUCES
CHICAGO

SEASON'S GREETINGS

J U A N I T A
(liVtemationai Roller. Skating Champion)

AND HER CHAMPIONS
. Feature Attraction of

tHEATRES*-- HOTELS ^ NIGHT CLUBS
Booking Through F 4. M Stage Shows, Int.

Personal Rep.: Ben B. Lipsetz^ Inc.

607 Fl FTH AVENU E, NEW YORK . - ^ PLAZA 3-6268

Seasons Creetings

to All My Friends

GUS LIME
(F<Srnierly of Lime Trio) .

Now — Stage Managiir :

1 NTERNATIONAL CASINO
New York

Season's Greetings

GRAND TERRACE CAFE W ;

"~"~ CHICACO"

• Settsort*s Greetings

Falkeiistein Brothers
HI- HAT CLUB CHICAGO

FROM

Spason^s Greetings

.15^0 BROAD WAY

Suppliers of NoveUy und Stiirii: Talent to MtPlion

I*irlnres, VmdeviUe, jtadip. Legit ntul I\ile Cliihs

P C . ALSO I A I Its—AMISKM KNT I»A K KS—KX I'OS IT ION S
rrv'T'^ T'iKfvi sKs—T^Kxrv^^

SEASON 'S GREETINGS

INTERNATIONAL STARS, Fprmerly of the FRENCH CASINO, NEW YORK
^' a^'V' '^ 'V • Direction : PAUL DEM PSEY, MILES INGALLS

' Late of LONDON and PARIS



Thiriyrsecond ^lt0TZ h^^^

//

'orifymg swm^ music

mmmm
mm

thai blonde bbmbsh
wiih ftmericas mosi fqm

V.-.VV'.," TIlis Week .
'

OR IENTAL THEATRE
C H I C A G O

TRE NX/ |NSTE^^^

ELAINE MERRITT

JlRTiSTS; iRf . vIRVING MILLS, Pres. • 799 7th AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. •
ClRaC 7-7U1
CABLE: JAZZ

Compliments "of\\ the Season.

AND ME. TOO, TED SHAPIRO

Best Wishes of the Season

iatuA his

Chicagoaiis

nbyv 11th Month /

HICKORY HOUSE, NEW YORK

SEASOIS'S GREETINGS

CHICAGO, ILL.

'WAIKIKI NIGHTS' UNIT

: First midwcstem produced linit

to Be bookea tor easierirtime this
|

season is •Waikiki Nights.' . Show,

which gets $4,500 a week, makes its

first Atlantic stand at Fay's, Philly,

w^ek of Feb. 4. /Nights,' produced

in Chicago by Anton Scibilia, has

been playing in the west for several

months,

: In other seasonsji , since : units

emerged in vaude back in 1933, mid-
western shows, always invaded the

east by the half-dozens each year

Chief reason which kept them at a

distance this semest^jr /was the

altered policy of manjjf^ of the big

stands east- of the. Ohio river. The
Hipp, Balto; Capitol, Washington,

and the Warner houses reverted to

steady diets of vaude. Added rea-

son vyias the fact that several of the

units produced in N. Y. early this

autumn proved clickers arid sopped

up. much of the eastern playing time

which might have been absorlDCd by
Chi shows.

Season's Creelings

And His HOLLYWOOD MIMICS

• Featured wjth

"WAIKIKI NIGHTS"

WKKK iii>:<; :u

ATT •XriMTOKH
<IN<IN.N.\TI

.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

and the

48th Street and Broadway, New York

Featuring

BILL ROBINSON CAB CALLOWAY

SEASON'S GREETINGS

"Grace in Si
•I

appearing nightly

INTERNATIONAL CASINO — NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS

PRIMA DONNA
: Now Appearing

INTERNATIONAL CASINO* NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETINGS

"BABES IN ARMS"
"COTTON CLUB"

On the Air with BEN BERNIE Wed., Jan. 12
CBS - 9:30 P.Mm EST

Personal IVIanagement
HERMAN STARK



I

Hi If

SEASON'S CREETINGS

(THE HUDSON WONDERS)

SEASON^S GREETINGS

Diractipn

MItiES INGALLS

Seasoti^s CreetlngM

FFIOM,

HIS ORCHESTRA

Season^$€re0^in^^

HI-HAT QLUB. CHICAGO

) *AtHsts 'of
' They Daticti

;
Nqw/ Appearing Arahdi ; .

•
. . jntarhatibnal: Restaurant '

;

' Philaicleilph! Penna.

lifipkcd for Two M'eeks; H«l»l Ovpr
Il»0f>flnltely< Just :C«mi>i«t«i(t_

:

ii^euks Clul> p£fauylU«*, S;iu lr'i^ua<iiA'o.

Ulrecttoa— M. f. A.

ScasdttTCrestihgs

NE\N YORK'S NEWEST ANO

MOST MODERN HOTEL

<; SITUATED IN THE
HEART OF ^HOW BUSINESS

47th Thm 46th Streets

West of BroadWay, New Yark

Booking Direct

AND HIS

Adm iracion • Sii .iday 6:30- 7: 00

--.^MB S.^ ;•

1441 BVay . CH. 4-5155

Hl^ HAT CLUB,: Chicago
Itl^l. Ontntl U)ti»ktiiK 0;i't)<'.v. InV.".

;

Chrisimits Card Agents
liii.rKP 'ni'oli.lH cnslly. . lirixi^il. .soliiiij!,

itcw 21 l-'dldnr. A;iSiirtin>iii S('l):i orV;

MiKli.t for $1.00. ( llliff Hf.li(l!r.x 113 ;

<,'.> I'fm put 3.- .Vvrjlo ..fac, ,t>Mriieiil;

DOROTHEA ANTEL

The.THEATRE of the STARS

Season*s Greetins^s

MANAGEMENT
MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

GEORGE MacKINNON
the Gay Blade Who Wriles tlie

"WISDOM BOX"
in the Boston Daily Riecord Wishes the Si-ason'* Best

to His Many Friends in Slioiw Busines».

All Over the World

(Vd likig^ ta hffar frpm y^ 1 Apin-i mifttn;

• somebody else !)

THE DANCERS
In. tK« Currant Twantieth Century -Fijic Picturs

CAROL MACEO
and

Sole Direction—WM. MORRIS 'AGENCY
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Numerals in

NEXT WEEK (Jan,

5rHis::>yEEK,

boniieetiort with bills '
belpw indicate 6Reni.ng« day of

^^^.•hpvy; whether ,f«IV jo
r' *plit| week-

RKO

• .••BbSTOX-
M«niorlR| («)

- Ethel Waters Co; ;

: (30) i

'

•'
.Rchlc'lvti .Cb.- ..~.-..

3 Gobs. ... . . .

Harrv nurns .To. •.

li'-lortfnt'c & Aiyurea
•

• PhirKcsnn-..: , ..

• -Frank Lrlbus.e

yjioopl ' Trpup. :

juneHiiyoC
C'HICAGO V
Chicago (7>: .

; ITc'wah' Hyde
• Red fSUelton. ^

,
' CfiKVKLAXn ,.

- VMixw il)
. jtann, Dnpree &. li .

Brtjr Foy. .

Ciul Freed Co. •

]M .Deea & M- -mue.
3 StOOSOfi.'

:.:v-.,/..' KSny-'- ..-J:.::

.-r. Itarrlct Hoctor • r
F. " Mr jtoxyeltes

. York ft-'Klnp.. ;
; '.Plntiiotnl .Brosv • •

creo:rpe.<'-Pre:n£l<j(B :..

Janb Pickeh?

. I'ulace (31) .
.

NTG; Keviic

vitovii>i3>'c]E
I

.12 ^Aflsttrerats
Tlobby. SUoTt
Sibyl Bowan >

Howard Finn & IT

iSDlANArOtilS
.

.
Lyric . (31) :

tSrnle Young Co:
.4 '^Ort'ons , -

.Willtanii Ebfl
AllBn^^ Hoover,;:
Nora \V,llIiariiH

•Easter- •& .Hozelton.-
•. i--iiy\l
Ted. I^eXvla lO.ir.c.

' SCllKNEtTAM
Vr«>cior'H (6-'»)

Fablhii . Co,' •
..

Cass Mask & T; -
.

Kay nor.: I:.ehr . :

Flo. Mdyo .' •

Dorothy ileR. : . .

TROY- .

.-

-

Proctor:** (7t10),
World Fair Foluca,.

{ MetrxipoHtsLh pdistbn
:

Vi* LEDDVUhd SMITH

LKIMIAM..
. - I'afiice'

Miirfls. ft Crowley.
.-: -wiVTnNSi:o>)B

Blulto
nobby. iHowell Bd.-
I^oiviild Chesney •

.

li'Nvay .B's ^k Ureadn
MAinSTONS.

. . - .<»ranA«la'-
Pavoy Jr. BU.-.

SHKIMI'llDS DUSII
' Pnvillbh' •

'

.4 Jlrbanls''
Xelie/son

lJTICATFORt>
,

nrtiiidway
LuolUfe Bensfead..

Boy .Br&s, .
.

Anita; Chas.,' Jack
:.' -iS'EnEATHAM:' :;

.

Morris. & . Cowley
Jo!)'eI...Blah^k^ Co..^.^ .r

TOOti-XCr.-.-.
. (irniiuda

4 •SihlthH • .'.>
' l>rury & Rarobnd .

.^ielvlUcs

WAtTir.VMStOW
:
!;.Crnnuila'

nobBy Kowell Bd, :

Ronald Chcsricy
B'way Boys &.Br- da.

J .& -PeyKr '

.'

tiower.: & Ji-nnne .:

Ed Ma-yeh(vff .Orji

\iio^i.Ayii)it«!.'\;

jacqiiM K r.akeur' •.

.

nhod.ic ClUis^ ,. .

.'

N" a n 0 yi
. N<) 1 an ()

': •
.

;

Inferhutl'oitai CaHlno:

.V'risch'aHuhciiult Or
Uene Po's'llok Ore.
CrtlRrtry Ur.os~

''

: Aroint ; >^';\

.leanhie Devereau*':
Maurice .Cr.aiire-.

,I.uo(|uellne.. AllKua.O
t; 111 I H e drejiol/ e ;,

.

...lani't « of ^Vraiive' •

Kl.i^Cole - ,vV.
.11 111 iny .

.: Kelly.'

Joe'Cin,iierio; OrC;
Allan .Sniiill Ore •

Montm Art Via :.13b) a
:

Mary l-ilne i

Gene ^Va)Ler3/.
IVee Leslie. •

:

cilaiciys- Ifayo-' -
.

Santos '* I2lvira
Cairter & Sciiuob
Swank .'2. •

Suzanne :& Clirlfctlh.e

tesar.' & Pea oriv. '..

'iSeorRetto!'
I sa bel' ' U row n '

PogK-y Pb ,1^ Plante I'hil .Sv.pi.t

Maxlhe ;Su11lvan
Leo.. Watson;,

Tara<ll.««^ .''.;

fay Freeman- Qr«.
HeUb Baker
Terry "li'iwlor -

•

'jiM-r. .wiiheo','- .

W.alier
.
Lontr

l-eu Suilivan
"

Helen Doll -
, .

.('yrithlft.". vahaugh
,Sliahr)<>n . IJeah ..y

.iMiitie KIei!;unt«.

WIIU^ PaliM'no: Ore-
.HIM Karr^rr,
.HeI.ert' Catirlo .

.r^ark llosb. • .;•
;

•

1'(Ko GanKlosl ...

-Mario" liaiiinl'

i'liintiitioii . Cliib ::

0.<'ie .
.'Vifiton. b'rc :

1.p'b' SlThiiioria .

Kircii ill- rained Sue;
Siuinp it , .S't nmi.iy .'

Darrl riKt'o.ti .<iuy
'

.I,e;in loanl'els
.

Av.ori" rioriii .
' •

<luccn jiliiry

:Jbo Webb Oro
.

Vivian .Hall. .-.

.Ray.-.'Jbn.ea' .
I't.na. VV'ytb .

'

~'

;W In lerl . Wcra no

.pornlnlcCJolluhiho

'Ken
.,
Bs^nryson- ..

.

.Moreh o- & .V« 1en cla

..Rudy; .i-W Tbsca- .' '
'

.Helen Goldcnv ; :.

Henrj' yM.onet

Aldrguerltft: iJewIa
.

Tli.pra Maithaisbii ..

Marftuerita del Rio
Jiian d* .Mari.thl»

Ijily, 'GIbqoh'
KbiTOlulij Dsn/'erB

'J:i;nvnyy Lo..wi>M' Co '/

Somerset
:
II^nuBO'

Janet ' jui'dn
;

J auk O wcii'a '. .

,'

-:
. Swinj, CIulii

H*lcn Klnu ;
Nan :

Blackstoh.ft: .
.

.

ilal Brown ; .

-

KranUie O.itllafil.ier ,

Dorothy Hoberls
Ardcn- Sis.

Ifred Thqmp.flpn Ore
. :5;V,- :Tpiniy' ..;;:

Alice Jhiilett ; . .

.

Judy, r/ano- .

Hat 0:She~ft ..

Chuek .;,l''(Kly Or.o :

Arnold Sis-

U 'I'NirrlnKton :.. .;;:.

iXiha MPe ...

'

ABheji.; Johnson ..

. .'.Tr.«riiilrrb".':^ '
.

Gir^v6od' Van /Ore •-

NEW YORK
. Ramey .C«IIaht's'.

Claudia CoralU'
'

lilalo Cai^roU
3- Blades •

J
Jose . Mati/aneres

loMarlta '.Ellin ; \

. Merced^jj. Go .:

Xhtonita'" -

JUah >Iar.tlnejs\;
1,7 Senbritd''-.'llertolottl!.^^ .

|
j^rbh|mo yiMatlno

;roe Heriibrte a .Ore. (.jPKftp- xapla .

AhBflb'j? nbu'ba Bd. Carlos. Viylari

}i£W YORK CiTY~ 8tBt«: (6) ---r—
JJaze'ed Arabs
Bobby . Plnkus Co
Eddie .Peabody .:.

. W.- fii E. Howard
Harrison . & Fisher.

FA'ANSVIMiE
MaJfHtIc (0-8)

Hilarities of 1938

RICHMOND -

-t— rljoiW it )
—-—

Uarry. Hose t^o . r'

WA9HIXCTON
Capitol (1)

Le LaKe
Slrtis & Bailey
lift Rue
Harnett -

:
.

Beauvell & Tbva

Patambant

Ivy Cote
June Carroll
Anne White - .-

n;-.i:,lttle iFSnchs

;Iia(ira'T>eahe
Rene« .

yillan ' ^

: vM'''^» 'fl«»2»

ethei Gilbert. ;•;

Ann. Courtney,
. . ,

Siiike Harrison :

-

•

Bhihiett, tjasey . - .

. ClVns Kiiig . ..

.MarKaret iPadula
Jerry AV hite .

-

Itenry I.a.Marr..
Jack Arfiold'.-..

Sid- Hawkins ]

lei-r.y. Ryai< ..^

-.l)f^ll«;k^C^^t::^^"
:•

B»itty Av'alker ^

'.

DIainond T»U V^^rry
'Amnndfv Randolph
Rvidy -.

Smith ^
'

..

CaiienU: .,'

Beth -..na Born •'

(Telen. ifJha'w
"

Ruili Wayn* •'

Carol -Sis

a Rhythm ,Boya'-
,

railente CabelietpB

Cnktfan - Modern*
ne.rt' Mann'
Illllle Blue
Pot Wexler
""otihia Maxwell '

Bobble Eaj-_©l:_j v

,Madarrie J^an. ;

Carolyn . Pp'tttir'. ;.

Ciob CavniVir;'

Cliapple -Durtuhte. Or
Gair Carroll
Frariclne I:nng
Joan Parker
J'ac'k Laurie .

Marie Doherty

;
• \i vrtBK; city
. . »"Tninoiibt .'(?) •

-.JTi-f'.d - ;".n r'tn(r Oi-c :.

.MetropoUtan <1)
: -Allen-; & ; Kent -

Whitey &. Ford:
Clarion- DanlcIS. •

' chezzis ;

:

'Ella. Logan . -f

'

BiiFrAko-': :";:

RuITrIq (TV ;

; .Wajor - Bowbs .Cp; .

CHICACO
'-^^.'lifcairo (T) :

-• -. -Ted; W'eeins- Orb..' '

Orit^Btal (7)
;.'iligplet.tq Bros; -

DAIXAS
MaJeNtic (7) V

Dalve A poUon -• Co
MICHIGAN

: Detroit. (7)
1 Reddlngtons.
.1 X' Sis .

- .

Stone & Collins
.

<Miils, Klrjt. t .il •

Schlchtl Cp,
BL PASO

. Plaza (0) :

Major Bo\ve» Co..
PHOENIX

jRlaUo .(18^W)
Ma;ior Bowes Co.

TISCON
Rialto (IIV

Major Bp\yes Cjp,

. rjur.ADEi.pUiA
.Earle'. (7);.'.

: JIal KeniiV Ore .

.-.;.. (31) ..

Bunny Borigan Ore :.

<Vollln3 .i<p I'btersoh
HvlvliL FroPs:,

.-Xiai-.tb ..^t ^Jljinn / .

- 3 Oueons..-
PIT.TSBl'RfiT

:..: Stanley. (V):.
Plain.niid .BOyS

.

"3 Orchids
. Pansy Stirihorn'- .

' -.

,- Reyho.Iils Skaters
;

. Jlary Brian . Co.
Berf Frbhtijan ;

.•' (3.1) :.

O. & J -Prci

>r Decs & Blue Boy
'Fdy..- .'

Loul.sc .
Jlrissey . Co,

Johnny Perkins
.Lbw.b-,Hlte ^- ' S.

:WAKHIN<JTON
Eiirle-.(-7.)

T'xiulse- Slnssby Co.
Gae: Foster .Olr Is
Mohrbe .<V- Grant

;(3i) ; :

Mlbk TionK,-. Jr;
•Nadlnb Guy
Sllvertones.^ ./

.Micli.on Bros.' . ,

..Rert li'rohmnn-. .'

Gay. Foster . Girls
Trak'soYi

'

teddy Eddy .

-

Week of January 3
: Canterh'ury M.; II.,

. Iflt .-half .'.•(>!-.')). .

2Q' Slhglnj; .Suhblars
'jjjivld -rStone •

-•

- V - • i!nd- .hal£:.(CMJ) :-.

:.Frn.<>ion .-
.

'

.
-. K, & j„wlrinon

..
'. nwnilnio'n. . ..

JJat .XJoiiella Bd.

CAMDKSi TOWN
iinumont. .

-. Stanley. .
-Ed.dle^

.

•&
:"/ Mae-
"Bosle .;-'

Mas,V..3 •

-

BoUhara- Troupe
. :r.

' - \.JUrLIb-.San' ;. .

-^ iciiAl'HAM
-..-

. ... Cirannda
Mitchell >t -Pern

.• .: K.ftfka. . : Stanley,
.: Grey-.«ila...-- ;: •,,

.• Tilndncr.s -
. . > .

,. Guldan'^i hear.^ .,

Cook ijionleH ,- .

: Kartilanbya's doKs-

'Gaistrb Sis

liiriiort •l«in«#. .

-

• 1 pe'. • .Miiirsala Oiro r
3^' P.epp'brs'
Adele GIrrird '.

Idlue. priiKe -.

Ii'l»w*d . Kriif *nr«ioi

Lebh Navara Ore ,

B JelesnlrU Or.o; -

Jack'^XValdron- "-.

Arthur Tracy.
Bditli .Rbarli .

Nl"G ,
Re v : ;.

•

i-Jney . R.-l-V • .5.
~'

Mells. Kirk: A p:.
Hfltcr Ambaafiaiipr

\Vm Sootti Orc:
.Adela.rdP .Mbffett
J. & 'i3 Verrioh .:.

Pblomo

"

Ja>-'k-, Kerr...

;

Pat Rossi-.;

rillllah Crai-j?

Danny Ifijjgins
.

Jbhn. :Rpck wA)od
Ira . Yai-mOt . :

Vaugh Cpinfort, ;':

kit kiia cjub .

M.niVri.oe 'Kowo .Ore
r Dorothy Salfers .

;i5orothy'''^iFihb(le8, -

Hotcn.-i Drew
'

Sally .
Gbbdliig '

.

.Plash '& .Hn.sli..-

John -Cooper

-

l4i^'u0:-

Rrtrtle .Oitvir. Ore .

J bseptf . Sm 1 tli - Ore .

Gi-iiiiiejla- - I'arrUBU

I
Julie /.Olll.esple :

iM Coniia.' .

GeP. 'Olsen- Orb -. <

-.I'aiiciiito (Jrb . ,;

Hilda' Siilazdr^

;

Wavawa -.3'
;

' -,

l/anotilto. Riser

.

-Bl-.;,Cii;neya;-

lia Ma.rtiiilNe ;

ffarol 'Kane ..

.

i
Prlfhk- -I-a Saliav' -..

S.Uvei'tpne -3.
. .

.Maria.' '"orbes -
'

;

-.'',:

I
Fr.i nk McParliine.^
Dolores Rogers.'.
CelaT^^I-'e'e' ',

.
(^.ort'Su.elo ' Flp.w'ertpn

i^fiiiir«:-lh>tite.-l'ineH

(LaliewMd.; Ni-; J.).

Khinbbw: (Grlir,.:

R.ddy Rogers 0.r,(>. :

llclcii -Myers
|;(3iovcr it La.Mae.

. v

Patricia- .:Ryan-

.

iiiilhbotV ItobiB .

Al bohah'ue .Orb . .

I3ddie LeBaron Ore
Durclltj Aloxander

I
Dorothy Pbx :

.•\l'ec Templefort' : 'i

DurcUe '• Alcjia-n'dep •

I
UAHo.AV.Dl.nho.
/.Senator Pbi-d- :- , .

-

Jieleri., -Myers.-. -

Glover &' T.aMae
Vienne.se Singers -' -

I3r Ross; '
' ,,.

'.

~

.Itbiinnaninn .yillaice

Charley S\(-artz Ore
L'iidwig .Sntz-.; ..:>::.

-

Henry; .Bernnun '.'-
....

Leo.-'Fuld
.

.

'.
-

Henricli Cross
Dolbrls^Ro^ilna .;. .,

-Gj'psy Niiia .' -

.

RuHHluin Art

I
Yasha -DajtsHb Orc-
'.-Viiha. K'.o'uznetzo.va
Mara' "'.---•'...-'. - "•'.:• -

Slhda Voe'lla '
:.'

Al'<;c' Bolsliak'off. .

ml -Spl vaek .r .- . .

'-

2achar. .Mtirtln.olt. "..

HiiHsInn ll«a>:
. .

Yurly: Rutln.'Orb-;

Jerry; I^vlnspn;;Oi^:|.;^?;^^*^

Le Cpq. Roiiee

Don' Alnrtbn. Orc:
Murray Drlscbll ' Or^
t li e (I reVi t ^ M a u r ice

Hotel.vAstpr

Sande Williams Ore

Hotel jleliiiont
" ' Plaza'' '

.v:

Val Olrhah .' Ore . ^ _

Mary Jalne Walsh .il.ljiaz &..' Ln'wton
c,d.by
V --'Mi'cNaughtbn

!.« Mlrn««
Harry Hormn Oro-
Van. Smith Orb

:n-...EAST ^'tlAM.'
: .CiriiniKlii.

Trblse' Ma'"<l''ller.'J .'
..

ft Cleve.i'^s : .
- '

.

Marlon -N.ii'varre
. / -.

,' Premier
.r.iucllle; nbnstead"
Roy : Bros..- -

.

Aril'ta) Chn?.;,, J.-i.ck.-

CRKESWicii
.

.' Grnnadn- .

Tro I
pp' SI and b I (»>

|I.\MMEKSMIT1|
.

. ' Parnrt '

ririer tr.o.uTie.

•i'Jharmalne Jtillan.

Balzeir'-.Rl-Ri:.

Tlialero'.s Dpgft -
.

Hbirnltlo'.p -Sea: lAons
ISIJN«1P0N

: > Bile Mall
. ,- Ist Half .(3.-;5)

Frlk.sbh.-. -

•K. & .Tv WInnpn.' :

2nd half f6-«y
SlnxlnRf ,Schfilars ..

David Stoh.e .

.

Miib rt

O Andrews Or«
Jack ^Vhite..
Hat Harrington
jerry Blah^hard.
Prank PrbehaV .

Jerry, VCruger. -.

leH W.,thee
,

Lillian .Frtigerald
;' .',<;iub ,524 ssi.- .

lohnny I'.lrtger.^brc

Gene vBailos'. .

Dorothy Mnxln«:
Hele'n' Keyt.s '

Jewel - Donahuo

-

Bstelle: Kelt, -
.

Ann :Howe .: .

(Jernlce Horton
'

cibb ;intiuvlio;

Los Ga u'c h on- ' Oro

;

Rli'a. Henivud \
C.findldo ;

'• MbntcS;
Jenlii. Pobedlha

.

'A'hlta 'Velez ; . -...

Club ' Normhndie
Buddy WagileT Ore
Jpan.MlIU'.

. .

Club Yiimiirl

Bllseb Grenet Ore
.

A niahdo ,«''« strb Ore
Ro.sil'a Ortega .

^Ianchltb...
Teddy ' Rpgers ...

Rosi.(<i.' Rpdrlgo
.CottflinCIob

Cab Cn llb'wtiy
,
Oro

-Hill Robinson
.

Tip, .Tap .Toe
A. s'fs,,Andrews "

T'ra'nvp.^ Bd.'.
• Vpdei-y'B ' Juhlleers
f'hoc.'il.atcers
teddy. Hale , .

,-T.oii'deIe.vb'-' .

- '.'

-

D.V n'.Tm 1 1
e'.

: itnbker
Predd y... J a.tnea
-.Mde Jolnistbn-

Mki - Clilri*-;.
'

Don Alberto Oro
.Nuri' Slii,.

'
.

.'

:)o.«e. ft P.iUrlcIa :'^;

^'e.vl llah«:s; ';
-

Rudolf.- d'A v.iIps-

Paustp A.l-uarez '

. i)or«fli»

na.sa. : Ma'gch '.Orb
-l'-i-e<ldy' liernard
Cai'ier.s '

:-'

Sla.iiity -Burps '

.

liitrbjir' ;-Reyn<il(lB.

, Kl Toreiidor

'Don Juan .Ore
Ifaiistb De Igado
Teddy' Rodrlguci.
Co'rlbs '& Ma Ida,

.

Ricardb- D.e' ("aro

'

Tlir A .Rejlln :

'

;.' Fampufj ' Onor
Lbuw iP rim a Orb
Art ..Tatum .

-

.iureienwljrh ' VIIIbbV
-".CaHln'p '.'-.

Ray O'llara. Ore
-A-fleen:;C0nk
'Chlfi'ulta- .'Vehez.lA

.DbloriBS.'Parr.ls'.-.-

Prank StcObrmack,
nULh, KIdd .

.

; Hnvnnaf.Mddrld
' Don. Gllberto ' Ore

.

Uptolielors

Hijitel ilU.tinar« .

Hprace Heldt Org
Ubfa - McCbyV

I' Larry Cotton V

KLy-.sbeth- HMghee
Art Carney

'
Jerry. BbNvn'e
4. Kings :.' '; -.

Hotel' Rosmrt
(Brooklyn)

Wiil'McCune Ore
Hotel Commodore,
tommy Dprsey Ore
^Bdy-the^Vj-iglit-l
3 ; Esquires .;

-

Jaick- Lepnard.'-
'Lee Cast'aldo

'

Allan. Stprrs .

. Hbfet . EdIaoD
Billy Sniarispin. .Ore

llatcl ' BNHba : ^Honxr

Richard 11) rn her. Or
J & B'Vernon
.\.llce ^Marion
El Ise Graves :

Stuart • Allen ;

Rolllnl 3, : .
:

Hotel Siow, Cilnton

Eddie. -Lane .'Ore-'.

Hotel Lincoln.

I

Tshaim /ones Oro
.Noll & Nolan

Hotel HrAiplD
-J . Messher Oro -.

Jeanne . b! Arby. .

Gonzales &'.Mehnen

Hotel: "New Yorker:

Gleiin Gray: Ore',.
Roberts .& :FarIey
,Russ..: Jbhc^ -

-

pprpthy...Wilkens
Hotel Park Central

Jerry-.BIain'e Ore
Thcod* re ,i : Denesna
.I'hyllls -Kenny
J-ill R.py
M- M'bjii'gpmiery

.
jarnes. Penman

Hotel riccadllly

I
.Jehp Bartal Orb:

. Hotel .Pierre;
- .N'a t ' BrandWynne Oi
Beit'y Bryant;

iptcl: PlaMi
Duchln. Ore. .

j-

I
Paul. Draper' -

.

Ilbtel
,.
RUz-ICarlfbn

Preddy ' M.n'rOn' Ore'
llollatid '."t; liart
..Hi|d«fgaFd.e -.

-

.

liotel libOMTielt
[

Guy. 'Lb'jnbardb Ore ,

.I:iukewela.;Orc.

lltilet V MiiUt\ IMitTii

Gerry.. Morion Ore'
Mitzl-Miii-falr
.Alfredo ,"t. D.blorea
Dbh . Alfonso. Oi'c -..

Hotel at. 4:«>orK»
>< Brook l.vn)

Morrill Hugh'.ea Orr'
'WV^n'ne. Rdlph ;-

.;

Hbtcil ku .Moritz

:
Ralph -Gbnznles-:(Jri-

. Hrtsi 1 . Fonicen • Ore
I
Clalrb'-Veri'iibtite
Betty *: F Iloberti.

Hotjei iit: -keKifi

I

.Ei'i.)i.ii;;'Cbleifhan' oVb
'G; Codolbah Orb

'

Lpls Elllman
Tana -

•.<-'

'^^Holfif- Tafl^
(iebv HaU Ore .-

: Dptljr . Da w,n

iplei Waidbrt-
':-'.'Aiit'orla.

..Xavler - f^ngai. Ore
Paul & .0 Hartman

.Leon ' A Cdclte'e.

Lou Martin Oro .

. BdUle-'DavIs -
-liia-.^drian. '-.

Jean. 'Vlckers; '.

James' -Keogan -,

Halnesr.Tate: S
NeIso;n''a Cats '.

A<ldlsoh BaUcy ..

.

Blossoih Chan .

-

Mile, vZee Ze .

.Connie Jpyce . .

Tahfee ''
.-

Ijlttle-Old Sew_irorW

.foe • Hbwar.'d -.

Eddie -Leonard -
.

Lea 'Barbary -

Arthur Bbhin' .

,Bob- Mllllkln
Chet ppughertjr

.MenTrGp-Rpphd
'Al.' A'p'pllpn-; Oro- -

Leo- DeKlJ-s
Depiar .& Iven.a-

Mlradbr
Jbhiinyi : Powell, Ore
-Jerry...Baker - -

Judy -Larie •

Pinky '-Leb
J'ban Scott '.-

Ah'n-Pa'ge;-
Jiilla' Gcrrlty -..

..Carroir:.Sls-

Moii ; Parlci

:Oscar Calyet Ore

GHIGAGO

Lonyia: Kalbouss
Elena Slavnala- ;

NicliPlal «ruphko.
JuUdn Altman
Ivan. Kprrtllpfr.

RuN^liin ;Kretchina

Nicholas Matthey Or
.Michel Mlehon : .

Darl.-v Blerse
N-adIa Sokpioskaya
Mariisla . Sava '.

SI niebn Karavaoft , .

Mlchiav .-^ ^

Stork .. Club .

•n 'fibby --- Park a; -O re--^

Nllo Mehendez Ore

Swinir Cliib ;.-

Wlhtfy Mahiioiie 0,r:

WlUle Smith- '
' '

,
;,-

Veriailifi

Larry Slry Ore
Gus Martel Oro

:

cbrlnna Mura .-

"i5rb.S8;'2ET?unn. •"
-

•

"

Vlllaire Barn .; .

Enoch Light Qrp /

.Miriam .Yerman
Hhil - Goldtarb .

Flying. Whlrlba '
:

:

Cpllette & : Barry
Larirv Me;Mahott '-

Shirley ; KMSt .

.Vpodp* •--,:'-;

Vbbdbo Daneerji
Roy - Rebtor

.

Billy ,Baywood
CUff Allen.

Fran' Craven.- .

.Musical Topa: C3).;

Honey. .Jphnspn -

'

'^'v-ivivei;

nphv Asen- B<1

HI«((rkliiiWh'.

.

Iv.ti y. KVae r .Oreh -

I.byo nne fi: Re'iiard .

'

Jo AnUrb'ws. -

-

'

Chet Pnrce

rtchny Picldii '
.

'

.

le'orfic.s.ft Jalna.'
Gr,T.cle' riai-rie

Dolly Ard;?n'. .

Sunny -Rice - • -
. , -. -i.

Rosita' Roy.ne -

Maurie Stein ..Ore
..

,' '
-.' ^ -L

'- " '

.I

. CbloNlmoii-' .:

Henri '.G^ndrOn. .6,r'('

PuitK Bjicfin
Cll ff ;w Inohlll
Ace.-Xee '

.
.'- --':

r-y.dUi Harris "

Auburn & Dodge
Don", Donna .'& D '

'

TiPi8 --Mbrs6 -

gbslellos -
-';

'

:.;

Club ' Alubnnt. :

;

Harriet Nprrls. . .
-

.Sklppy'.St Marie . ..

liffle-. Barton -.r

Chet Robih.s.on
Dave l-'nell..

Eddie;. Perry.
.

Parivriibuht; 3..- '-,

'

Club 'Panihiount

;

Hdirry ycrnph;.;.
Mile- Jeanne :

.

.

.^bixia' ..'. -.'. . ..
'

. : . •.

,

Rose •.Cat allna" '-
.

Haixton & Harvey.
Mildrbd.Kelly-

;

Joe' M.u4'<r ' . ::
'

»HR Club
:

Covert lietd - :'

.

Helva. White :, , .

Pay. Sherb'n;.
Sui^apne. /.- -V .-.i.

',- -.

Slha, Rlhalllb Orb :

-^ <!»»>, .:»0'a^ -V-;-...

.Lew. King - -
.

...-. ; .,

Marhb' -
''-

M^l^lon,.
Colleen .

. -
.': -

Emmet r.Vdnce Oi^c

.V;-Harry> ;^,
'

'';
:.' Caiiiiret.; '.';.

Chds Engles -Oto :

,la<!k^ tt;v:in«f
;

.

Dorothy - Wahi
'

M.lrgib . Kelly.
Florence -Barlow'-
Art Buckley V

:Ar Wagntr..; -

-Red /HOffrnft'ii -

.\ilidred Rocn:
. Dorothy-; Johnston

'

'.'iy ItirHai- ...-;--'

V^ nh" 'Pe.nhtngtq " i

WllUe .Shore;
Hazel HArinpn
Caii'slnpii .--

::Hbtel Rlamarrh
. .(Walnut Rnnm)
Eddl^ Varzoa.pro
.Riith Pripr. .

O.tford Boys.
'

-'D-&"S--JcnnlhE)i-^>^

^Ctxmmodor'e- ;t>uo' :

Jbe 'P.arla to ,.

'

iioiel' (Vrtpresa
, -. (Casino).

;' '.'

rjmmv D.oTsoy Ore
1 1111.0 'Rlc'liriibnd - -

Bob .Eber'le .-. -.

:

Brakf: ItPtel: .-

(Gold .C'pa'at RitPm)

'au I AV h 1 1 emil n : Ore
Judy. ' Kvarr'. . . - . ;;

(i rii lid ' terrace
.^ida Hrp.wn .'

'/.

Kiirl lllTie.S'.Orc .'-

Geo. D ' Wasliihgton
'iVl 'xt- .Anise .:.',

•

cSs:MuTrayg.c|Ar.^
|. Jim- Miller '

.Al . Glas.-ier .-.

Johnny Adams -

'Slori'i'.';;.

Loi Fe'ri-ls' Ore "

;; \ Tlie'-.Ouks-'

;

A I '.l::a-ni'Bs -. Ore . :

Toni'ntiy :Ly'nian
'G.erio -Archer .: /

Onj-i ' Club :

Stuff, Sjiilth' OrC

lJoh..-Lee
,

Ginger Sutton
.

.Contiiierital 3.

1.Dorothy ;Wcnzel
:

Yac'iv. Club

;

Ralph ..NViitklns C)rc

Pruni-es
.
Paye '

Da-n. Healy ... .

, Bea Saxon. ..

I Piorlii .Vcstoft .

.The.GlUitirla
'

'Johnny &: George

ZDS Al^^
imliiaei^iidpV Lbuiise Pampus Door

.Bill Jttobcris .' 'i
'.

;H6tel H.r^vnnri.

.Tarba- .Sis -,-. ',...

Earl Smith. ...

Kdcewiiter " lleiioh
-

. ii«i«(i:'
'-:"';

'/

.(.Marine Kooin)

fSr.vllle , Tuckisr OrC;
Halli\V -.Si.S: -

.-.I
.'

: .'

H.>n.n!e ;lji'ker^' -.': '

ilbtel l>urnier. llonsir

tH.iiioIre ICPPhil
;

sh'qiv, PloiOs .orb
MlU;Dougli.iS .

'..

Great Gahhy- ' - .

Norii'hiVliints ..

loiinny llryant--.
Phil Donley Ore :.

Ab.bo'lt
.

pn ncera- .
.

Hotel . Mlie^mhn
.(Cplleice.lhn) '.

Pi ivnk le M a siers Or
facUle Helhuti^.-:
i:)ohna 'Dale
Ahiftai'h.B'roB r

chna Carrier '
'.; -;.

J inimy .'Uadreair.

Uiilei'dtevena
;

( CPiitinf'n.t nl Knn.in

MuKle Ilaii -Roy
Pierrb A- Tenjpl.e-

Covert ,Reed v
'

Carlb.s Molinic Ore
j'erVy .^ilvGlnty ;

..

Herbert .Dexter '

.

Irene .̂
t. Clalr -

Marya" ,& Martin
'

Old Colony Club
"

Gus Vau
.

-..'
.

'
Royule ' Frolic*

Mark Fisher Oro
Sid Toln'nck -'; -:.•

Relft Broa •-"

.

karr'e -LeBarpn .S ,

-.ALnn . T^e'ster '; ..

Abbott & Marshall
,Rl.ta'-:"Ray; :: :'

.

-
-'

Jack Hllllard :

- Tlie -Rpse" Bpwl"'

Bernard ist Henri
Dixie Pnfnt.er^ ^£
Joy'-'. Gly n li"'.- : . .

A.pn Bolen -

Billv .Scott Ore
: . Tliree lieucea /

Roy Bldridge Orb
.Cle'o' Brown -

Gladys Palmef;
Pred - Reed
M'ohell'e Moore -.'

; Hugo Pe Paul Orb
..l'n,ekle '.G.r'een;

'

Toby :Wlhg -
-

• R'bblnsoh 2 - '.

,T«'an"KI'rk ;

JUnii?a. NcBra: 0]|^c.

Russian kre(«;i.inia.

.\iiirrt -T.uhjiinov'd,:.

Olga' Tlnvkirtiuv- . .

iypsyvltita
'^^i'-

.J.refjpry Doe,?tro(T
reva Cipred.eisky; ;

Qllver :Lnk(B Inn.
(Clemeptpn) / :

rilll llpney bro -

..Mdry :Ctirfprd . .

'I'ohy- .Senna
.

Shaw. & Mead
Peg P Alaithews
.Mildred Tqllo

,
:

.

Otfi .'ciBntiiry Tavern
Lou. Lt'ingn:6rb '

-

Mlnil Reed '
.. >

)i(>k-'-,AVHro, . . .

Harold. B'>Hwlck -

.

:uih .'Ceiituj-y Dolls

riirVlNb Chfo. ;

,

Pra nkl« - ird I rfa.x O

r

patsy .Kvailfl. ".'...:.

Ship ' Bo'n.efi &
iiutkln's Hatiiskciiei

i:)e M'ayoH; . ; .';

l<'lorehee, -B.ri'rtbn

Tovenelll. .Sla
'.

lewell, Ehlo .

Lola. -
- ;. . .. -.- „

Victor Nelson Oro
rank Pohtl

StrieetH of / Paris
Bab'e ;Lhi ., T'ttur

'

'- -.

D.brina White .
- ;

Kay - :irerte'
-

Hii .ve-pcH-—. --^-—
Ulnliie - 0<v*rt9
Charley .Kerr Ore .:

. '^ti.tUila>- '.,

Mltzl '<5'Nxilll- ^
Itiplen ' lie/ith .

Richard.-'Bacli-
.i.'iy King Ore.-.'

Jbiih Bill .

."
.

'

- -.;

, . .Tenlre. GrUlp. ..

.Marie Pruihmpnd
Te^ldy Mporei' .

Ui(>.;«i; Ven'tjtf
Vliiia K-l;ilS3- 'OrO .

".'.

Welsh ' ..-
'

lililiir .I'.il-lerHii;

.Puy..';xiiiy.v ,:;...;
:'

: ,
;

Wein'r's ilof itran; .'

- ..(C«.ii)d'«>.iyi. -.>:.
;

'Louis ('ririLkln:d.ro.'

Uny'.MIllor:'
;t .^S J :!^li.' ri.'iil!;.rn»rt*r ..

.Lick MdVM '

Sf-.f-.n Ba'llfcy:.
-'

"

UoTn.a-' ;> .

'
-

Uoliby- Tre.miiln '. .

(Jil.lii'rt',, ..V'.- ri.-i.lre.'
.

.

Se'|)Hl:e.'Zln'ilo,:-' -. -.''
.

.Sue
. it Pr;hnV,l,'- .;

"-;''
'

-

1 n t' L I h s t ru til c nta 1 . -'

t

rijie Hart.-. .-.' ..-.''.

-Hni,'(( . Klc-e'.

..Sid Golde'n .':'.:-.

E I'd ora.dl (iris -i':;--,

'•\..i;irtiinKr.riiib^'":'\ ';

n.hc liydcr-Orb \
.Holiby.^ Eyuns '-;- vV. 7
Jolinijy. riiidgcns
LfiRoy M(!Cby .

. .

It'eds Curley '.

; \V II In ;M;,i'o Lh ri(B - - .-:..'

uianche ' Saiuid ers.-

.-i ;;yiklBir.'ci».fi»-'::'..:.-''

-Lcbntird Cbokb!

.

(jracb O'Hirra-
Vlklnji^ Beiiniiep (.-l) ..

Dahr^y >!h<!nker
Billy. Callahari -

-,Al - Slibchia U'e 'i^. .

-

'

'

Ru.ii.v snieiiTa : ,

Ramoha .

'

,
-

Pug'gy.-O'Nellt-' '

'Prn.nklo:'Sprlngm'an.:
"Aivkansas Rbvtl'ers -';

Whltcy ; yarallovorS •.

Vorkto'wh .VTdverB . .
-

mir BUger pre;.. -
.

-:Leu Foslb'r-;! X''

/: BOSTON
'Brown .Derb'y .-

ifIrhmy MeHn'lo OrC:
Buddy Walltcc. -

He.lepe Wynne
Ijester. & iDdnlelsoh

-

N" Sherman Gls (10)
I-nd;- Ben.spnv.-. •-

. ..

Club-rMas/ai^ ;

,

Joe' .Sniltii Ore \ <
:..

Gnylb -^V Lloyd .
.

l^tiaco
Hu'/.c I

- Harmon -'

;:
-

Rodrlgo «; .Franclne
<!ocpuniit'-Grove' --

I^exV; - Coni-ad :Gro .
..-

Ijanibei'tons .12) .

JiJan Mc.Culy.. ".

Ilvclyn: Wrtllace
'

Gb/t.r'ude'.. Reyn <i 1d .s'

Geo.rge.;Rand ,Gls-. 8-

FiumoUtt ..Door

Bernle 'Wayne '.Ore
;

Oleic Htutz .

Helen Devlin . : , .

Aunt .'Jenney---
'.'

Powers .&:'MpsB ..

.

' llPtel' llrndford:

Praniile Ward. Ore
CJarrheh ' Trudeau'.

'

Billy PdlhO: . .

Rnyniond Pike /
3 Whirlwinds V
(iwen .Marlowe-

.

Line :(tO) -;. ' ";

: Holier BranH>ylo1c
.

J^Wgil OJi..;Mon rae..iQr.

lidtel' Coidey Pluzn
: (iiheraton Room)
Michael. Zarlri :Orb

Hotel (';bi>ley Square
Via Ylhcent .

Ore ,

Hotel Rltz-C^riion

Japlt Marshard Orb

Hotel- Ronlerwet .

'

Harry Marshdrd .Or." .

ilbtel (itatler
;

Ny.e . M nylieW ..O ire

LI ndd K'e'e'he. v
'.

'-

•

liutei . W.eftl mlnNtee
Murray RiibkiOre,—
.Scott AiDouglas
Meri^lvtlles ''.

'

Ul(a';Bell:'- -'.. '-
.

tpjn :'Hdrty- ..
'- --y.

Ted ItcynbrdH Orb ;-.
;'

.

KdVlileen-; Qulnn;.
'

Corb6tt:,& T.rldn
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'
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".
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Frank IlbsH ..
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.

.
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i)ETEOlT-

...
''.; Ball
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;
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Nl'ck ; .Cochran.
3- Debutantes-
-Muzzy .\l';irOelle'iio- -

'

Ted:. Fib.H,i(o; ..pre-; .

.:: ; illlllniM.re- Uuw>
I.lmmv C.'i'.ier-'O'ro-; -

.Tiilie -.(jllisbn.;. -. .,.
'.,

.the' '.St.a)>leton'a; '
-

'3 Tr>;.ia.iis.'.

I'a-'ul Heiran ' :.•.

Nclspii'si MuVIonet.'
'MU-W- Welisier. '. .

.3. Rhythm -,RalirBl>

. ; Crife Be i'areb
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- 1 in Cii'y ff 't't e;,r& ' ;.La V -

-

- rafe - inieniationuii
-Joe .VoViuil Ore .

;".
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Cariiline -^Nia'.so

Rixsrilap/is-:: -;. ' {
' Idari' . a K' RobVri a't>

C,.irl
.
Rpv ..

'

- .;. .

Leoii Mohlltft
;
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Park A ve- Boys
I.Stk.n .

Clare ' prc'. .; :

;
;-' r,'Clnbr Marti;:

;

.y^ra;I>ahg -y-'-S'^'A ,.

-^CpeonnVil ipro;**".

;

-Joe . R e I c hm a"" .<3rc

M Rny A X'll'il

T.^ari^v 'R 'tew art":'

-

.A: -Murray--- Da nters;

Eddie Bcal ,

.'.

;

ii'al.s- \V-al|er .pro".

.
Ila)«'uitun rara«llae

.Sol larlBhts;;Orc -'

rrlhcesa l.v>hufia
-ICildi' :' liusli.'.Orc .

Satihr 'ru.il -Lba -
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•

rn.'lt-Mclhtyr'e .
'

.
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..Ia.ne'- Jpnea - -

'.'

-: -:

:i'aul
.
'Kerid»i Ii .

'llady.s- IjiiK'i^ell

:n'iae V.iJ.vda ; -.

tliiy :M.ere.(l|i(h -

.-'-'.
-'«i;iiiiir'i»; i.»«irh'e'; :-

'?eorii{iB..Red.mah (iri

.cluis;-: Kh;rle.-. -"^^
'

' r;e»? - I.('.ihen -

*.K(it hl.rn Mirier ' '

'

Si'MkIKs:*. Lph'o - -

.
;.

.\>-|erie Lirid'e
.

Piieilln Siinset (illulp-

( ;f>orge 'ft .Sn'hetie :

Afin'iibc'lle T-ee

I'oL'K.^'': I'ago-
'

.1 Hards'
ICji v f-'li.ii.ieron. '

-

.I'j'dijire's \)0\

}

()»>o Hall, ^l^'v ..

Muddy .L.'i.Rg .'.
.

'Al .H""ath-.-.0,rb.
-

'

I'li'loi'niir ;,

-.Tan, /Ja'r.tier, pre"' '
-

Mary iff. Rhberta^ ..;'

T.fihy . 'Allen ;
-

„t(i.hn.>?<->ti, '. Dove; . fr .-J

n'e yer ly-; A .Ra iiel -

Terry- .Green'; .
. j.

-

'; ^l»iirla;;lnii-

Prahk .Eortthp Pre

Anchorage ..

Joan ' Barrle. - ,.. .

Windsors-
Paul Bibh .

Sally LaMarr ;

johniiy orH.rr Ore

:

Betty .Nola'h- .'

Judy Shinri .,

'

:

'
Arradia.-int'iy'::

'
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Chaney " & Fox •
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;
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Minnie Stewart ..
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Rllly Snyder ".

Htirneiie A Walt
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4' Pebutdntea':. .

.

Ruby Pre

;Piariintlbn 7

Leonard Reed
Julia iHunler-
Lori. Chancy '-'

.

Hitlph Browii / •

Pearl Bailey
.Spa'ric' PIOg Geprge
Cecil Lee -prp

-.' :pa»l.«-. •';.-

Art ^Mobhey' Oro. .

-

DIck. Bbfil .

' '

'

Tweedy; tichwart*;/.
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Lee ' & Uou'le
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Jane Thomas .
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. Teri-Forty Club :

Billy--Lankin
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Webiiteir Hi»li
(Cuclitull Grill)

ColHtana'
'Go<>rgia'. Lee
Lapry' Funk. Orb

. UUddy ilayea

IF NO BANDS, STANLEY,

Pin, PLAYS ST.

;
Pittsburgh,' Jan.; I.

Stariiey, . WB deliJjffer, '; uhabl<; to -.

iiiie uP:^ehp.Ufe'h narn0> fe^ ;^ils -

•

needs, .- igbirig it>' ' Jor . succcissioii . ot '.

.straiie;h.t vaude' scsslians. .;.CuTtcht .lay- .
.

out .IS headetl. by -Mary Dee's,. Mpnte
"

Blue, Johnny -PcriciiiSj Preisser !Sis^

lers,' B;py- Floy, L(>w<>, H|te and Stan-

ley; 'and -
,Loui.se ..Maguey, and heir .,

Weiterners,
.
with

J
show .headed . by

iji^iry
;
Briani :p 3>:.C>f-

chids and : Fr<;d ;Saribbrn
.
coTnihg in

priday :- (7).: IV-i . Miss Brian's -first ;

visit locally in almost .three years.

Last, tirrie she. pjayed.- Alyin, which
has;- sincie gone straight .j^ix. .;

FplIoWing Week ,it.' will. i?e aihojther

vaude Setup.- t^ by . 3 Sto6ge.s..;

After thiclt/ house , goes . b.i^ dirks

for. couple .of? seSis.ion;^,, Hal JCdnrip..

ebming in: .Ja Ted Weems
;

the next week. •
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WORK IN PROGRESS
By Haliie Flanagan

(Director Federal Tlicatre Project)

A tfip surveying Federal Theatre
|

Smithsonian, available to all thealre

Projects can never be in any sense students

triumphal tour, All Federal the-

atres are theatres in the rrtaking,

active, ambitious, necessarily nervous,

poised on the brink of insecurity.

Maji3' of them need better, directorial

and design skill than we. can send

them; some of theni suffer froni lack

of equipment and proper housing.

Yet' no one can spend ia ' rnonth . see-

m% Federal theatres in Detroit. Chi-

ca^iTi, Scatlle, Portland, San Fran-

ci.seo. Los Angeles. San Diego. Den-,

ver and Des Moines without feeling

the growiig strength of these the-

atres, their development in plan-

nin-], in standard of production, in

re-ribnal. awareness, and in national^

Solidiirity, .

Each of these Projects differs from
the others, depending upon its size,

available laleht and local situation.

,Los Angeles, second, to the New
York Project in size, comprises every
type of theatre activity: musical
comedy, new plays, classical reper-

tory, a newly formed stock company
doing . commercial successes, chil-

dren's piiays, living: newspapers,
dance dramas, marionettes, research,

and radio. Work, paint« light Vand
costume shdps are complete even to

the making of shoes arid jewelry, and
th? printing p£ programs. All of

these shops serve, not only. , Los
Angeles but the entire region west
of the Mississippi, sending out actors,

directors, designers and equipment
on loan.

Audience support on the West
Coast is growing raipidiy. 'Ready!
Aim! Fire!', a revue satirizing dic-

tatorship, book; .
and music written

on the Project, is being . held over.

The dance group, opening last July
to an enthusiastic press and public,

after touring the- northern part of

the state; returned to play before
audiences which rose and shouted
bravo after thie stirring -American
Exodus/ a symphonic dance drama of
the trek of our forefathers across the
southwest. ' Seventy thousand chil-

dren are patrons of the Los Angeles
theatre which includes in its reper-
toire 'Pinocchio,' 'Hansel and Gretel,'

as well as several marionette shows:
'Alice in Wonderland,' 'Rip . Van
Winkle' and 'Twelfth Night' Most
ambitious 'Of the Los Angeles offer-

ings are the plays in the Interna-
tiona] Cycle, which has this season
presented Giacosa's 'Falling Leaves,'
Capek's 'The World We Live In,'

Shaw's 'Captain Brassbound's Conver-
sion,' Hauptman's The Weavers,' to

be followed by 'The Little Clay Cart,'

'Mourning Becomes Electra' and
'Roar China.' The Negro company is

full .bodied and amusing against a
brilliant decor in 'Androcles and
the Lion,' the following. Shavian of-
fering to be 'Caesar and Cleopatra,'
appropriately opulent against the
Aztec architecture of the Mayan the-
atre. This is the robust season of-
fered by the producing body referred
to by the Los Angeles Times, prob-
ably in a spasm of wishful thinking,
as 'The fast fading: Federal theatre.'

ChicaffOj No. 3

' Chicago, our third largest project,
offer.s only premieres and classics.

By the excellence of such produc-
tions as 'The Lonely Man,' 'Within
These Walls,' and 'Oh, Say. Can You
Sing," it has won over a formerly
hostile press. I saw there' the

spactacular 'Mpnesh* at the Great
Northern, and at the Blackstone. an
extraordinarily moving production of

Eugeae O'Neill's. .'The Straw.' A
hew play of Negro life, 'Big White
Fog,' is. in rehearisal; 'Midwest,' the

symphonic drama being compilecl by
Susan Glaspell and other midwest
dramatists, is to be the big eveiit of

the. spring.

Our Seattle company is established

in its own theatre, expanded to ac

commodate administrative offices

scene and; costume shops, radio and
photo.'?raphy. 'Help Yourself . has

been popular there; also 'Androcles

and the Lion,' done by the Negro
cpmpaiiy. The new venture is an
an'ibitious entry into tl1e field of

Children's theatre 'With an operetta,

'The Clown Prince,'

The unique achievcrpent of the

Seattle .Project is the making of a

series of historic theatre iinodelSi with
the spon.sprship and under the direc-

tion of the University of Washing-
ton. Sixteen large models, meticulous

as Ij scale and craftsmanship, includ-

ing comlnedia dcU arte, Greek,.

Japanese, Chinese, Renaissance;

Shakespearean, Restoration, iBth

century French, and modern German
fi now. on exhibit at the University;

eveiiluaily, they should be in the

others. Each company, having at-

tained the first objective of Federal

Theatre, that of giving work to un-

employed theatre people in the field

for which they had been trained,

now wants to make itself a necessity

for which people will be increasingly Chicago, Jan. 1

wiilirig to piay. is Government show business real-

Looking at the whole .picture of
, ly show business? Show, business is

Federal Theatre. I am reminded of a the display of exhibitionistic tialet\ts

Whither Federal Theatre?
By Hal Halperin

On the Pacific Coast .

Portland professional.s. trained

chiefly in vaudeville, have developed

through a year's .steady wor.k into, a

company with a
.
strong community

fpllPwiug. Supplemented by the loan

of actors, directors aiid desij;iVerS

from California; this theatre now of-

fers, in addition to a . new Vviudeville

bill, a rather remarkable repertory:

The Taming of the Shrevv.' making
u:;e of acrobatics and vaudeviUe

technique;^ 'The Pursuit of Happi-.

ness'; .
Anton Chekov's 'The Boor.'

done with a bill of Russian- songs

and dances: and a highly inodern

dance drama, "Bonneville Dam,' writ-

ten on the Project. Three, additions

to this repertory are under way:

'Pinocchio,' Eugene O'Neill's 'Welded'

and a 'Living Newspaper on Lumber.'

In San Francisco the rbd, white

and blue work .flag flies over one of

our most complete theatre plants, the

Alcazar. SuccesMul witiv 'Battle

Hymn,' 'Power,' and 'Beyond the

Horizon,' the San Franciscp company
is now playing in 'The Warrior's

Husband.' and has in preparation

Galsworthy's 'Justice.' .Here we saw
imaginative marionette productions,

'The Erhperor Jones,' 'Alice in Won-
derland,' with 'Twelfth Night' in re-

hearsal. "The theatre is activity froni

floor to floor: scene shop, costume
shop, radio division and dance studio.

Ejctensive research on the early hisr

tory of the theatre .of the southwest
and on the Chinese theatre in San
Francisco is to be published.

;
Two of bur smaller companies

operate oh a . city and state touring

basis: Detroit with a repertory in-

cluding plays as diverse as: 'Boy
Meets Girl' and 'Let Freedom Ring';

and Des Moines playing a number of

cities throughout the state under the

sponsorship of civic bodies offering.

'Ah Wilderness,' 'Arms and the Man,'
and a. new Living Newspaper of

Iowa life, 'Dirt.'

Two other srhall companies estab^

lished in their own theatres are San
Diego in the Sayoy iand Denver in

the Baker^ each company playing to

increasing
, audiences this season in

'The "Warrior's Husband,' 'The Pursuit
of Happiness,' 'Ah Wilderness' and
'Anna Christie.'

Re-Training:

One striking thing abo.ut aJl these,

companies is the increasing interest

in re-training. Actors are learning
to dance, dancers are learning to

act; classes in fencing, voice, make-
up, are in: demand. Members ' of a
company pool their talent and teach

scene in Iowa's new Living News-
paper;
The-Ertglishman; ~ ^iBut your Gov-

ernment can't go on paying farmer.s.'

Loudspeaker; 'Can'f? The Gpv-
ernn^ent paints its battleships to keep
their steel- froih being destroyed.

The Goverrmieht protects our trade

in foreign lands. Ajid how much
does that trade amount tp? .A mere
fraction of the value of the rich

Ipwa soil that is washing away eyery
rninute and can never bs replaced.'

The Government has taken the

positipri that tbc talents of theatrical

people, like more tangible assets

such as battleiships and- midwest soil-

must be protected, and developed as

a part of the national fesources.

SflialiTdWHS

S^re»iing Nazi Ideas

A wildcatting group of indie play-

ers offering -a so-called 'passion play'

has beeri trying to prpraote local aus-

pices in sdrne of the lesser cities.

That it asks for a guarantee of $90

first money gives an idea of the cof-

fee and cake, type show it must be.

What's aggraviatirig this seemingly
negligible situation is that certain

local auspices at first book the show;
usually a church social group, but
when later learning that the tyjoe of
play may: stir up raciiii animosity,
there arise compilications about can-

cellations of previous cohtracts.

Qne of these groups is reputedly,

headed by an individual of German
extraction, which has brought up ai\

angle of alleged Nazi fieeling.

Gellendre, Pitt, Slates

Play for Fall Product
: : . Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Herbert V. Cell6ndre,
.
who re-

signed as director of the Pittsburgh
^Playhouse last spring after serving
foir two years, is at work on a

dramatization of Henry Handel
Richardson's novel, a trilogy pub-
lishied in 1929 iinder the "title.s of

'Australia Felix,' 'The Way Home'
and 'Ultima Thule.'

Play , will be called 'Way Home'
but won't be ready for production
until next fall.

;i.s entertainment, for profit. Take
that for a definition arid isee what
happens. It must be. admitted that

the Government is in. the business of

exhibiting talent as entertainment.
Whether the talent is good or bad;

entertaining \boring, is merely
personal opinion. If the statement of

years ago is true, that, no act. was
loo sniail pr too bad . not to be play-

able somewhere, it is still true tpday.

So the Governmeiit is exhibiting tal-

ent and for entertainment.

Business suggests system. Govern-
ment's system for. the, exhibiting of;

talent has been criticized, and se-

verely SO; Openings have been an-
nbimced and then postponed, not just

once but four or five times in the

matter of a single production'. Re-
hearsals have been notoriously over-
long. Wrong . theatres, have beeri'

rented, wrong, actors cast, ,wrong
plays produced. . Actors have had a
hard time getting registered and,

'certified/

As far as over-long rehearsals are
concerned, the WPA theatre cannot
be condemned. It was established
primarily to give work, so all other
purposes niust take second place.

With thait in mind, what diifTerence

can it possibly rhake . whether these
people spend their time in rehearsal
or perforrriances, si3 long as the siec-

pndary purposes are not hinidered

to any disastrous diegree'?

.
But the WPA theatre is a political,

setup; And as long as people are

human they'll be more apt to do
things for theiir friends or their

friends' friends than for strangers,

no matter how needy the strangers
may be. But politics cannot fairly

be made to take all the blame. Since
the project was put into effect pri-

marily to furnish work for unem-
ployed people, it is still a form of

public charity, arid, as such, the
sponsoring government must -haye
soma check to prevent the entire
citizenry from leaving regular jobs
to satisfy a behind-the-footliffhts
urge.. Government rhust -make it a

little tough to become a member.
In the last year miich of the po-

litical red tape and help-my-friend
policy has . been eliminated. At the

present time, it is far easier for a

deserving performer to get work in

a 'WPA theatre than in -the pfecediiig
twp years. By deserving is meant
one who can hurdle the bars set up
as a deterrent on any great onrush
of citizenry.

youngsters who haven't had tij>

much professional experience. Coin-
rnercial show business didn't wint
them until they wei-e ready, atul

corrfmercial show business couIdM't
take care of the on-the-redge pe.--

formers. writers, dssigners, .an:l

directors, nor the stagehands, p e.ss

agents, ushers, business executives,
and. scenic artists. There are top'
many of these for the size, to whicli
show business has shrunk.

Certainly, then, the Federal Thea-
tre has been profitable to the.s

trades and professions and to the.

people in them-^personally. Maybe
that's a weak excuse for the. exist-,
ence of this huge Project, and m'aybe
it; isn't. That depends on personal
opinion.

Theatrical system pf today ha.s ju-st

as intricate a political setup as any
Government ever had. Not, only i.s It

with extrerne difficulty that a begin-
ner gets his start, but it is even more
difficult for him to get the experi-
ence, the buildup, the training and
the breaks: which will develop his

native talent and then place it at its

peak.

This the WPA theatre doevS—again
to the profit of the individual. With
directors for teachers, publicity ineri

for build-up, and good, solid experi-
ence, in the background, the novice
and the experienced alike are to be
better for their WPA engagement.
How about commercial sho\y busi-

ness? Won't experience in the WPA
develop ai much-needed host of talent

for commercial show business and
bring it. to the attention of those who
dominate iand direct the affairs: of tho

entertainment business.'.' More than
one success already is evidence that

the answer must be yes.
,

Look at the WPA audiences. One
night last summer a poll was taken

of the respective audiences goin.g

into three .'Chicago WPA theatres.

Results were nrost surprising. i Of
those, attending the Negro unit pro-

duction of 'Mississippi Rainbow.' 9G%
had never seen a legitimate show be-

fore; at the Blackstone. where "The

Lonely Man' held forth, 72% had
never seen a legitimate show before,,

and on that same night 83% of the

'O, Say Can You Sing'/' audience
were attending the first musical of

I heir lives.

No B. O. Opposition

.'That is interesting. It proves a

numb'er of th1ri,?s. ' Fi vstv ' that"- the

Federal Theatre is not in competition

with the commercial theatre. Sec-

ond, that the Federal Theatre is at-

tracting a new clasis of people t/) en-.
Then, there's a la raie enrollment of

| tertainment. Why hadn't these peo-

ple been inside a legitimate theatre

KATHARINE CORNELL and GUTHRIE McCLINTIC
IN tHEIR BEEKMAN PLACE STUDY, NEW YORK CITY

before? Why was a stage play just

a vague, blurred idea of something
unreal in the minds of most of the.sa

people?
Because the commercial theatve

had fostered that ^.condition. ,v, I-t

hadn't fulfilled its funct'ron.' Ciim-

tnercial show business has done noth-

ing to develop audiences during the

entire last decade. More—commer-
cial show business had actua.n.y hin-

dered progress in that .direction.

Federal Theatre is doing for the

commercial theatre exactly what the

picture business did for itself. Fed-
eral Theatre is building future audi-

ences. What difference does it make
if the acting, is bad? People still go
to and enjoy program pictures, don't

they? And after they've seen a flock

of programers, d'Jn't they go t.o- a

class house and see a real one? So

the Federal Thetare, Instead of bein.g

in competition 'With the .commercial

Lhe.atre, might become a definite re-

cruiting, device for it.. .

As a matter . of fnct, it already' \^ i

big aid. Federal Theatre for the liist

IH months has been .developing a re-

search laboratory for the rest pt

show business — .something which-

every, other industry has had ijxcept

the theatre. General Electric, Gen-
erai Motors, Zenith Ra.dip, and otlUM;

commercial firms • spend as muclv.

money for research as they do for

any Other one thin.g; ;yet. until now.

.show bu.'jincss hastiH spent a dime .toi'

Lhnt purpose.
Having aihipst unlimited capil-=il

Willi, which to \york '.(capital whose
eniployment need, not show a pe-

cuniary profit) al\d with i-eal shov,'-

men coming in to head, vnrioii.s i^--

t,'iohal- offices, the good which the

Federal Thetare cun do as a resoaro'i

laboratPry alone i.s: rapidly justifyini:

ils existence.

To this end it will be noticed Mku
in the last year WPA runs have hc-

come .shorter.' thnt the bills hiave Iv-

come more varied, and that more -

Icntion.has been paid to the nv-'l.

(Continued oh page 201)
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FUTURE OF MUSICALS

•What's hdppened to the musical

Fhows oh Brosidv/ay?', asks the

visitor who formerly selected his

own or took the word of his ticket

broker as to tHe -merit bf eight or a

dozen such attractions. The answer

j> several-sided btit principally that

new producers and 'authors are nec-

essary, if that type of attraction is

to be a;>ywhcre as generously pre-

sented as it was a dozen , years ago.

Hollywood now has the writers

and composers who formerly sup-

plied <he material for musical com-

edy. Wall Street or thie hereafter,

have- /taken .most of the piroducers

that :
•we.i'e' or .who . aren't in

. Hollywood ailso. Here arid there are

exceptions, show makers and '
talent

w;^ho resist the lure of the West
Cbact but judging from the dwindling

number of musical shows of the paisi

few seasons, that type of theatrioal

iare is sbrely \r need Of. replenish-

ment.-
•

Brnkrolling is perhaps the most
vital requisite. The record of the

past two years indicates that

Br.oad.way must bow to Hollywood
when : it comes: to ^peiriding real coin.

Nearly every costly musical in those

two years jV'ent overboard in produc-

tion outlJ,y and ended in the red. In

most, instances the producing end
was new ^to the field and all were;

peirbaps. too pretentious. Ventures
stich as, 'Jumbo,' 'White Horse Inn,'

'The Eternal Ijload,' IVirginia' each
cost ovier a quarter of a million*.

In the boom seasons it was claimed

that that kind of money was spent

on revues, isuch as the tops iii the

Ziegfeld 'Follies.' When the show-
,nian died it became generally known
that he had tJowhtown backing in

addition to the support of the Er-

langers. It is also not denied that

some of the longest .run favorite

tune shows on Broadway then, ended

in the red. Same may approximately

be said of sOme filmiisicals of the

.present,

Films' Competition

Old line .musical show producers

still in the field, are having a' tough
.time. For them the filmusical is teal

competition. With most Of the pop-

iilar melody makers cf the stage in

-th e - sttjVl i OS, - the i i- p r 1 > l+>m is -not . one-

ii' spli.-ci.i''n but of dJ-' i"etion.

Last. sun".mri one of. the most am-
hMioiis iin'-.crtl. show schedules in

reasons wf^.c i iriicated, but it has
hot mat'eriaiiv.cr! Just three reached
Hipadv'ivj L)p to Dec. 1, and three
more were in sight. Result was that

New York is rather a musicomedy
Sahara.

Talent held up some of those pro-
posed productions,, without doubt,
arid when Wall Street bogged down

.it accounted for several more-
scratched. f»ictures and radio hiavie

absorbed so many song, and dance
personalities that-few are apparently
•available. Yet there is much talent
wasted on the Coast awaiting the
alert stage showman.

Intimate . Musicals

Less costly mus.ical shov/s are indi-

cated in Brdadw ly's crystal ball. Re-
turn of the intimate type of song-
and-dance .shows should be the

answer. Some of the most favored
musicals, of th«j past lew seasons
were really of that type and cost
one-third that of the touted fortune-
makers in the past.

It is unlikely that the Rockefellers
will again embark on. mu.sical show
productioii, altjicugh it had been
hpped .to establish their own show
-making organization \yith 'Virginia'

as the starter. It is true that' they
earned back their investment in 'The

, Great Waltz', but the problem of the
Center,. ' Radio City, is still un-
solved,'

The Jock 'Whitney group, which
dropped a chunk in *:Jumbo,' would
take a: lot of .convincing before par-
ticipating again,; while picture peo-

.. ple are "off Broadway " backing, if
• they ar. , wooed baick, they would
pfobabiy

. steer clear of musicals.
'Eternal- Road' was more spectacle
than mii.>!.i'cal and- it drew the type

.
or ba.ckerswhq may never again'
venture into .<ihow business.

Outbids on the Talent

Actually filmusicals, are hot so
.much opposition •. to Broiidway in
direct- competiljon but more because
ihcy can so ea.siiy outbid mnna,','ers
for taleiit ;iiVd material. Several
sho.wmon \*.-ent';o Hollywood on a

plays has been rriore -easily obtajined

for the stage.

Fragile play.s. of the type that got

by, fpi-merly' have little chance, that

being one re.sult of complex-corhpe-
titipn. The'musical formulas Of re-

cent memo i-y have no c'/Vnce today.

Some managers using the operetta

idea now have succeeded moderately,

at best» for such shows are dated.

;Onl^ -new faces and ' voices have
giveii such, attiractions atiy lure from
.the present theatregoer. • But filmu-

steals of recent; release have shown
no special development in back-
grolind and are saved principally' by
the ingenuity of the score writers

and composers..
Cohan and Wynn

The two cur;-ent leading musicals..

'I'd Rather Be Right' , and 'Hooray
for What;' owe most Of their b.O.

to ; strength of -.the performances.
George' M; •Cohan; arid Ed Wynn are

the respective sparkplugs . of these

shows. Both stars are top flight

comedians, and fortunately for pro-

ducers neither has a hankering fo'r

Hollywood.
It : is clear that hi«h priced musi-

cals are out. and
.
,perh?ips perma-

nently. .Only attempt to top a 'ticket

scale at $5.50 in riecent seasons 'was

found to he a mistake, frorirj; -which

the show never recovered- Geared to

charjge that irate; one musical's man-
agement this season decided it was
against the trend of the timesi If the

five buck musical is out, so are of

course the $6.60 and $7.70 affairs> Of

.

the five , musicals on the New York
boajrds, three are topped at $4.40 and
two at $3.30. - First mu.sical of the

season expired while the sixth is

due in this week.

Progressives In

ity

Balk DuDzell

Equity's council at ; last week's ses-

sion declined to name an assistant

to Paul Dullzell,. ia^ king for. more
time to consider the niattier. Dull-
zell had proposed Robert T. Haines
for. the post, but it appeared thiat he
was not acceptable, to the opposition

group, having, been identified with
the Gillmore administration.: Deci-
sion is dated for next Tuesday (11).

Haines is a Broadway actor rCr

cently occupied with radio. He
agreed to give up all professional en-
gagements: to. take. the. Equity job,

which calls for a salary of $75 per
week. Is a member of the associai-

tion's council.

Checkup . on Equity'.s office staff

was ordered. Burgess Meredith, new
first vice-president, who succeeded
Frank Gillmore, now honorary presi-

dent, said the purpose was to ac-
quaint him with the duties of each
member.
Meredith has .named; a committete.

to advise him oh various matters.
It consists of Philip Loeb, George
Heller and Edward Fielding. First
two are of the opposition or progres-
sive group. Latt6r lost the vice-
presidency appointment by one coun-
cil vote.

FREDRIC MARCH OKE;

HUSBAND' NEXT WEEK

With Fredric March reported riiuch

improved, the Opening of the expen-
sively-geared; .'Vr Obedient Husband.'
which Was postponed last week •when
the star's leg became infected, is

.slated for the corning week; (10) at

the'Broiadhur.st. N, Y;. While he \yas

due OMt. of the ho.spital late last

week, if was deerncd best .to set the,

premiere back . further in .order to

avoid a second postporicnrionti

Management was given an.' excep-
tion, by Equity- to the- alien .actor

ruleWhich .stipulates a :six; m.o.nth.s'

layoff after engagements, Guy Mid-,
dleton, Eni?lish player, who closed
in 'French Without .Tears- at . the
Miller last Saturday (I.).' ik .<;laled to

enter the east of I'Husband' in place
of John Picard. It wa.<? stated that

.— „ — no other acceptable "rcphiceifioht wa.s
ruint fcr people but the trips were, available. Picard is .also' a Britisher,
virtually. 1

J
uitlcst:. Talent for straighlhcre under the quota.

By Jack Pulaski
In teriris. of investment there , can;

of course, be no comparison between
the motion pic'..ure: industry and the
legitimate s'.ase. That goes inWho'e
or.

.
part, taking in thea're.^, .st.;dioif

and productions. As for. the,, lat.ler

the lowliest 'B' picture from a. major
studio represents a. heavier oullny
thai! say the major musical comedy
Of the stage.

But there is.an affili lion; between
the stage and creen, whether the
major .studios, say they are off .f.-se

legit, or not. It is; a natural affi ity

Jhat does not only include. talc-t an;!

material. Actors seem to realize it

.more than iexecutives.
.

;:

To get back Ori; the stare and Ap-
pear before meTopoliiari audiences,
iaft^r long, sojourns in Hollywood,
seems to -be art elixir; to most of the

stage stars who - went west arid re-

ceived the goldan kiss of Southern
California's rirtiracle-rria^ s.

' If

Hollywood, had no oiher reason to

support, the stage^ jthat ou^ht to be
enough. -

The drama .has a way of puHing
surprises; enou^^h so to keep Holly-
wood's eye on Broadway. There are
plays put on. the stage that cannot
be used on the screen while some b:

the stage hi'.s are reproduced in fibr s

that are. 'far superior eritertaihment

in; the Cstiniate of many people. But
celluloid dOes hot. replace raal per-

sons. Sound and color have helncd.
arid television may aid the illusion

further ;but nothing can approximate
the living;

And the Theatre Needs HsIIywood
The theatre n e.e d s Hollywood

morally and financially, in What ap-

pears to be a transition period—the
development of a new era of show-
men—rproducers and directors par-

;

ticularly. There are stalwarts among
the pre-depression managers who
s'llll demonstrate their managerial
skill, despite the fact that so many
stage authors lured west by the coin,;

have caused a dearth of likely

scripts. But those showmen cr.nnot

click indefinitely and within a few
seasons -show business will be in the
hands

. . of the present, up-coming
crop.

Likewise, the : grbup of authors
who prefer the stage to the studio
and are delivering, cannot be ex-
pected to be fecund indisfinitely.

Eur|;hermore,. . they . cannot ....deli\ ei-.

enough niaterial to fill the demarid.
Within the past year, severar move-
ments to encourage new authors
were started and favorable resu'ts

are quite possible. Still, there would
be more production, now if the Coast
provided siipport for the presenta-
tion of what are knOwn as borderline
plays; scripts which call for m.-'-e

prcduction outlay, than usual, or
those discerned as being too hazard-
ous, without outside backing.. It is

clear that .Wall Street, ; previously,

looked to for findrioing, is in no po-

sition to supply the want left when
Hollywood took a walk.
There has been . no attempt to

patch uo the quarrel between the

picture producers and the Dramatists
Guild over . the contract Which
roused the Coast. Some majors out
there appear inclined, to sit dowri'

and talk it ovei: but others want no
part of legit financing, principally

because chances of profit do not
measure up to picture proceeds 6ft. n
enough. Probably the fault is that

people in show business are individ-

ualists.
'

: :East Recognizes Value

The eastern end Of picture bu.vnoss
clearly recognizes the value "of the
stage

, as an adjunct to the studios,

and for that reiason the break should
come Withiri a reasoriable time. On
the talent end that is econonnically
required. There are rnany typ.e.s of
plaj ers . heede'd on the Go.nst, th(-),so

who compose the numericai propor-
tioT.:;6f filiTi casts. That^ talent, co.nrles

largely from the stafje. and. if not
developed, Hollywood may' find itj^olf

in 'he lurch. Itwould .seem- .th;it

b.ank-roll-off-legit -policy ' sJiort-

sighted. :. ' ,

.
There- are- picture excctilives' who.

declare that . Broadway i.s; through.
Certain, it is that the .:lpgit; bccnu.sc

of the more modci'n diversions' hiis

no chance of rccapturin.f,' . its .onc-

lirtie proportion.s in the cities or fw'v

the road. Yet hits arc sored with-,

out Hollywood ai<i, -and -.Hollywood
can't do anything about It;

The prcscrit ..soason .

:' •'
. belilnJ

.schedulc. and ,-i now low iri the num-
ber of; a'wtraetlon.s may' be i;p.achod

unk'.'ss llioic is a initl.sea.son ; .spurt.

Still, the j-)Umbj;r of succe.>;.sos i.s

as high now than a. year ago. Man-

'No Ch ildreh Wanted ^ Itears

Legit'Indiffetent Generation

By Pari Gbldberg

Chicago, Jfan. 1. ..

Many, rriany years iago (even. .be-

fore Max! Reinhardt or Norman Bel

Geddes had thbught of it) a moun-
tain opened and into the mountain
marched the Pied Piper, followed by;

all the: children of ; the town Of .

Hamelin.
. ,

T.he Pied, Piper realijed;

the : worth airid might of ehildreh,'

and' he took, thiem away, to punish^thc

:

people of Hanaelin towri^

"The Pied Piper Wa.s a smart man.
Pictures; hail his wisdom. So, too,

does radio. But the legi I, ignoring

the thild,.and therefore the family,

has narrowed the circle of its ap-

peal appaliingly.

Gobd-wili and the acquisition of

ari incireasing circle of patrons, well-

wlshers' and friends are. the .essen-

tials of any business. Men. andworn-,
eh were hot always men and wonri-

en. Once they were children—and
not so many years ago. The proverb
says 'as the. twig is bent, the tree

grows.'

Motion , picture theatres every-

where make special cohcessioris for

Children, In the vast, vast majority

of houses children are admitted, for

56, 10c or at :most 15c. (The few
spots that may charge more than 15c

are only the New YOrk downtown-
ers and should not even be consid-

ered in the situation when it is real-

ized that there are more than 12,000

picture houses operating in the na^
tibh today); In the bulk of the
houses the price for children is 10c.

even in houses where the adult ad-

riiission runs lar;, fa.' higher. As-
sume the adult price at a theatre is

40c. That makes the children's ad-

mission just 25% of the adult price.

What legitimate theatre offers

children a' ticket to the show for. 25%
or 50% of the adult admission price?

On the contrary, the legitimate the-

atre actually discourag.es children's

patronage, even though' the sho'w il--

self may be quite suitable for

youngsters. The legitimate theatre

simply can't be bothered'.

These ..operators have no thought
of any future of the busines.s. Thiey

care nothing for building up a trade

and a' patronage for. the legit theatre
of the years to coriie; The attitude

agers are more discerning as indi-.

cated .by fewer early season
;

flops.

Theatregoers, too, are more discrimir
nating but there are plenty who will

purchase tickets even in the face of

highly. . unfavorable business; con-
ditions,

. At thi.s time showmen are in thie

midst of developing new talent by
means of auditions and private. per-
formance.s. "That, indirectly, i.^; doing
a .service for Hollywood, becau.sc

mo.st of the newly developed players
will eventually land on the Ciloast. if

not lured there, after their first pro-
fessional appearances.

Tslerit .scouts complained they
found so few new faces in the sum-
nfier theatres a few months ago that

it was not worth. the effort. Perhaps
they, will find a more fertile field

among those being groomed by the

American Theatre Councjl's hu.slling

committee.

"The Broadway Showcase

Broadway as a show-.shop for pic-

ture jobs is becoming more and more
recognized by the rank arid file

actors. Hundreds On the .Coast,' un-

able to get' planted in the studio.s,

have returned to the stage on the
theory -that they have a better,

chance of obtaining the objective
than by. wailing around month after,

mon'ih for .the telephone ..call Of ,ar)

|.agent. .
Often .it, wijrk.s. Sijme are

: bound by h.ou.se.hoid re.spon.siljilitie;;

to .
such an extent that they .cannot'

leave the ^Cpast, Others arc a.shi'

g

: [/)r pix and eight; week guarantees,

.
which is rpa.sonabi.e,. no matter what
lhe;manager's idea iS;

PIay.cr,s are brought from London
;
uiTdor; guarantees, extending for at

j

Ica.^l .six weeks : with return tran.s-

:
p'ortalion. The .same will apply, for

j
those engaged on the Co.a.sti the

,

.same as when people contracted for
Ion Broad\vay are Rivon similar
;agrpcm,enl.s, : Although there is a

backward .trend frorii Hollywood, . it

i.s hot to be regarded tis pormaiient
for. there are; not enb,ugh stage jobs
in .sight at th i.s time.

Ilowevci^, 'thp 'cha/igc of pace be-
tween the two coa!v'L.s if- .Kood for the
octor and good foi llollywood.

is. grab 'While you can, .find ;r)ut.s lo

tomorrow. And how bitter, thty a'l.o

when th^ tomorrows turn out tp . be-

less arid less profitable, becaiih.

fewer anii fewer people even have
the legitimate theatre in their con-
scipusne§s. They had. never been
taught to think in terms. of the legit-

imate, theatre.

Never Attended
;
as Kid$;

WPA federal theatre, projects rf-

veal that, the vast majprity of the
pijbiic has never, been to :a ie:;iti-

mato show. Why? They had all'

been to the picture show.s. Why?
Much has been said arid written

about the treatment pf adults at ie-

gitirnate theatres. . But consider why
the children all grow up to be steady :

arid ready patrons of the mbtipn pic-
tures, while only a few of t.hem ever
bother to visit the' leg;; theatre.

It gets down to such simple things
as the drinking fountain.s. Yet the'

drinking fountain is an indication of
the opposite viewpoints of motion
picture and legitimate operalor.s.

Motion picture thcat);es have little,

steps alprigside the drinking foun-
tains to enable small children to
reach the water spout. Legitimate
theatres haveri't even, thought of that
little iteni. To the mighty li^git nian,

such conisiderations aire too picayune,
to bother his great head about.
Many picture houses riin special

rifiatinees. arid shows for children,
organize 'kiddie clubs.' They don^t
mr/:e;>much money on these affairs,

but the theatre man realizes that the
children are his lifeblood. Not only
will they grow to be adult customers
in a few years, but they are a terrific

influence in the home.
Radio Found Out

Children are the great exploitation.
pGopIe in the World, They can and
do. sell items moro quickly thain any
other human beings. This has beea
discovered :by radio program spon-
sors, who have found that the kids
can sell almost any item if they are
sold on the prograni sponsored by it.

They force the family to buy that
product, because they like the pro-
gram. The kids are loyal to the last

-ditch.-; u.,...; -,_ ..
.

Motion picture theatres and radio
sponsors do their best to encourage
fariiily audiences. They know that
if the kids want tP go to a particul.a

picture or listen to a particular pro-
gram the parents usually do jiist

that.

In most families it's the children
who say 'let's go to a show tonight.*
This .suggestion Is usually made at
the dinner table. MPther turns to

'

dad and says, *Ye.s, Harry,, let^s. go...

around
. to the Imperial, the . new

Deanna Durbin picture is playing
there.' The thought and .sales imr.
petus was started by the kids. ;The
theatre man realizes thiL and appre-
ciates it to the point of making real
ca.sh cPnce.ssions. for the kids' favor.l

Box offices in the motion picture;

hou.ses are built low .so that the
smallest kid allowed to go to the
theatre alone can ireach up and pur-
chase a ticket. Notice how high the
legit, box offices are built.

Many, motion picture theatres have
kiddie rooms,. in Which children may
play while the parents can watch
the show. In other theatres there
are glass-enclosed soundproof rooms,
through Which the

.
picture can be

Watched by the parent.s. Kid.s ca'a

yell their heads off without disturb-
ing the. regular audience.

SPECIAL 'REGINA' SET

FOR NEWSMEN IN CHI

... Chicago, .Jan. 1,

With an almo.st complete' .sellout-,

for the eight-week : engagcrherit of
'Victori Rogina,' maki g pre.'.s-

du.cats an imipos.sibility, a spi'C'J;!

ncwspaperriien's matiriee has been
arrarigcd for Friday •(7), (3 roup f.-

lllirioi.s, Indiana, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, and Iowa' have been invited.

Excepting- for : Helen ijayc---, 'the
actors' are paid, as are .'ta.f;rh.-.,n,(i',

musicians, and house staff, BalcCny
will be .sold to the public.

Thi.s, is the.:.secorifl
; of .' uf-h ; mali-

nccs, the 'other h.-ivl .hc.'-n .given
by .same ,vhow in Bb.slf)ri l..-;.';t .Scpt'.-m-

tier. Po.-sibility that a thud will; be
(I'JUO V.-llCn SllOW goes t.J Cui.St DC.Nt
Spj^ing.



LEOItlMAtE
- Aimivcrsajry

Hi

rid'

VtsitoVslvthrphgeii: Broad vC^?(y

^

ing ^pKristrnas-rsJevs'^YM Nv^^k; a:
^ ^

TTiost. 0,E. the. leSfe thri^ .soitie^igd-

irig to ne w.: highs, ^Vednosd^^^^ .(29.)

niathiee -was^ .

capacity

^very show on the bst and that weijt

on Thursday foi'- those ,:giving ;mat-

inijes. Some Tnanagers made a miS:
' take .

in- nbt Jnserting !.a
.

perforrnam^

^ that afteiiribon. ^i---.;^-

i AgencVes - complained.; that. the. saiQ ;

ff)r New Year's eve :w.as, under, hoivv

inai. - customers elthe.i;;,calling foivt

best; in the hotiSO pr .lor cheap.tick-.

ets. . Claimed that prices, were too

high- although scales \yer.e under for.

nier seasons, Hdw.eyer, .mdicated

.,giOi«es backed .up .claims .that ..many

tickets" .were-beihg sold at boxoffices.:

: Phehomehal jump; was;;, registerea ;

by 'Hooray Fof :'What?' -fwhea the ;

gross went from '$26,000 to • ?r43,0.pO.

and .placed .that show -, in . the .lead-,

An extra matinee and the larger

capacity of the Winter Gafdeii. .,over

the Alvin accounted for 'I d Rather.

Be- Right' taking , the runner,up peti-:

tioh. Lattei' : show . was^the most soud.

sellout; -during the .Aveek
.
and • -e^t

around $35,500,' ;hielped by an,. $8,80

top, highest'price .piii NfeW Y.eai; S .<?.v^.

Some grosses, more than- .doubled

the previous, week. . . That : was
trUe of fBrothei: Rat,* which; got

atoiirid $11,000, or nearly; $6,000 oyer

the preceding stanza's $4;500. Figures

of the leaders: .'Aittphitryoti-
;

38,'

$25,000; 'Susan and God,'. ' $25,000;

'the 'Star Wagon,' oyer $17,500; /The
women; $17;000;. 'You .Catft Take. It

With You;' - $16,500; 'Of Mies and
Men.' $16,500; 'Golden Boy,' $16,000;

'Father Matachy's Miracle,' .$17,000;

•Room; Service,' $14,000. Sevelal

grosses . were anticipiated' figures; but

there was little^ plQuht about most
others,-: judged from advance sales a;t

press ti>«i^! and -bai-ring. bad.;weather
Saturday ^(1).':^ •

'

-

''

;.-;

Chr istitia's' . period starters ,
brought

in, nbthirtg of sbtko ;jating, but two
_jievOLlmuaicalsLappeaf to h^ve a good

chance; 'Between "fRi/; ISevT17 "Im
p^rial, figured to apprbxlmiate $23,000

while • 'Three Waltzes' got .a.round

$22,000 at the ; Majestic. 'A Doll's,

House- drew , a mixed press, and ; the

indicated takirigs. were $1'2,000; 'One
Thing' After Another,' FUlton, .

was
panned; isb; was 'Western Waters,'

yinkliff^rom^tW "Hadsbff ^

(1);! 'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden'; im-
. proved sonrjewhat at ;the; Mansfield

under expectations at' $8,000. ^

Other .closings: •. 'The Ghost ;
of

Yankee Doodle,' .Guild; . and 'Bar

Chester. Towers,' B:eck. Among the

sihows due ' next week: 'Yr.

Obedient .Husband,* Broadhufst; 'The
Housemaster/ probaibly at-the^.Lbng-

.^cre; also 'Spring Tha\y,' Beck; ;Iiast-

namcd show may not come in. uriti

Jan. 17, hoVever,- which is also the

.-date;, set .for 'Wine of ;Ch6ice,; at the

Guild; ;v: :;:.;v^;:,,;. -v.;

''

^, ^ ;;Eslimates;.:.for;^ We^ek/V

•Amphltry6nV:^8/ ShtiijM V <10th

week). (C:l,387-$3,30). Jumped to ca-

pacity again ; sihd. without, ah . extra
performance the-, gross' pointed ,

to

over $25,OO0; be^t figure to date

helped by New Year's eve.

•Barctaester Towiirs/. Beck. Closet

Saturday (1) after five weeks of mild
business; 'Spring, Thaw' .slated in

.soon,- ' -" ;'., ;
:

' /v
-

Betwieen the .DevU.r Imperial (3rd

week) ; (Mri ,468-$4.4() ). Agencies re-

port good lov/^r ftoor deriiand; at-

tendance picked up diiring first full

week with takings pointing - to
$23,ooov;;.' -

. -.„^.
.

-•brother Rat,*! , .National . ( 5(5th

weeli.X (C-l,164,-$3:30.>, -More, than

doubled pace . of . pi-evious - week;
gross appr'bximately. $11,000; , played
nine ^tiities, ;;

-'"

Ciradie' will R*«k/ Wihdisor.; .
( 1st

week) (C-969-$2.20). Had been doiie

at special;: performances; riow- pre-

sented regularly -by; .Sam Grisman;
pop.' prices.'!^. \'

^: ; ;;;./:'

•Fatier Malachy's ; Mlraclfe^

James .(8th, : week)~ (C.rl,520-$3.3O)

Attracted holiday visitors and tak-

ings juniped to ;arbund $17,000;

should hold part Of gain. :

'Qhost of Yankee bbodle/ (juild.

Closed Saturday ,
(i)- after playing

.six weeks; sliplped . to ; arourtd. $7,000;
*Wine :;o £ Choi ce' . due . Jah . 17 \ • .7

Cdideii B6y;V.Belascb (lOtH. week

j

CD-i,000^$3.30 );' ;No :- extra perfbrm-
a ncCi but takings ihipro^ed :iA'lth' the

grbss.irbund $16,000; used: $4,40: top
..New-'Year's' ive. ''::) :'',.':''. ',]'':

•Greatcist Show oii Earth,^ Hay
house (Isir we^
Pre.^en ted by Bonfils and - Sbrnnes;
written by .Vincent Dufl'y and Irene
Alex£(hder; di-ic;; to . open

. .
today

(Wedneisday). y
'

/•Having: Wonderful Tinie/ Lyceum
-M.7th, week) ((3.961-$3.30i.. . With
/Stop over': staying, out another, w.cdlt

. •Time*- continu&s this-- week. and :then

'may: moveV approximated. $10,000.:

'lidbryiy for Whal,' Winter Garden

rath' -week )^ .TM-l ;671^$4;40 ); >;Leaped.-

to .the - lead;. ; takings uId' $17i00,0; iov

approximate total; ;oi: : $43,000; ..thr(?e

matlii.ee;s . were,; sell-outs;--. $0,60-..;New
Year's.' evev '"'

-^^ .\ ^: .;

/I.'d:Ra^her -3e7:Rlght;. Alv.iiv' (loth;

week ) (.M - i ,335^$4.40.).. : Topped. :
by

'Hbor'ay' bcbalisb pf . Winter .Gardeh>
larger : capaciiV - and-, extra matinee;'

eight •.times. :here . .but •;$8,;8p. .
holiday

eye top;:'$:i.5,5i)0/.. ;\-
'. ^ -'.-•

•aianV :Mat>sioh^i\* •44th.':Str,.eet; .•aitti;-

i^'celc) tD.-1.323T$3;.l0). Has been iiti-

pi"bving -and winter's stay indicated;

busiti.ess eistirriatecl around $7,000;

*Of IViic¥f^.-and.M*pn/..MuSiC Box;- (.7th,

weekr. .(
D -. i,,0 19'-$3 .30 ) . .. . Substah ti ai

suciicss with s'bine .performance sell-

oUts;;iast wc'ek around ;
$16,500 aided,

by 'horiday -eve -;scale. '

''

'One Thing After Aribther,' Fulton

(2nd week); (C-^13-,$3.3P.), .PanniSd by
revie.\iwers;: -but backersS.-; intend ;ad

canipaigii; ..hbu.se.' oh . .rbntal -basis;

chaivces-: should be Indicated , this

week;- -: - -..
.

V 'Right This - way.,' . 46th St. ;
( Isl

wfiek) ; (1VI-1,375^$3.30). Presented .by

Alice-' Alexander;.. mU.slcai :bh.- r^^^

twiee with varying .reports; sched-^.

uled to open 1 ast inight CTuesdaiy ).:
.

'fkbom :-;S«'rvice,' . Cort (:34th- week

)

(C.-l;059.-,$3.~30); . Miich 'irhproyed as

expected;.- in hine performa.nciis the

indicated .grb.ss. .was $14,000; .;;:

: 'Straw .:Hat,' Bayes- .(2nd- week.).

CC-9"0O-$2;20 ). Opened; late last week

:

lacing fforh -critics.. '-.;.
*Susan and God/. Plymouth fl4th

week) (CP^l.i06^$3.30); Indieallbris

were, for better .tha.n;$2.5.pO.O;, played
nine perforriiarices; eye, top ; was
$5.50; :'-:

;.

. 'The Stair -Wagon,'" Empire ' flSth

week) (C:b-l,096-$3.3a)-. Virtual- ca.-,

pabity "the -. riile last week, but: no^

extra niatinee; quoted at: $i7,800;..-

'The -Woitten,' Barrymore; :.( 54th

We^k) (C-l,048-$.3i30). Game back as:

expected with the gross going; around
;$17.00.0- niar.k; :no extra niatinee^ but
hbliday eve price; tilt; ;-

'Tell Me Pretty Maiiden,' Mansfield
(4th week,) (;C-i,Ol9-$3.30 ); Picked vip

Somewhat last week.' but; not : up' to

expectatibTvsr.'^ndications-:%:er

: A^^^^^ Family <:

. : Joh n Drew Colt, sbn Of -Ethel

Barrymore, expected to aiDpear

:; wiiii hi.s- ;iiiotbei' in' - 'Gho.Sl' of-

Yankee
.
Dbbdle,' at' the Guild,

' N, Yi;-Pairt ..wSs^ giv^^ :tb 'his •

; .boUsih/ ; John brew .D.eyertdux,

v hoyeyer. - Later ff.iend ;'who

ha!d ^-seeh the show remarked
• to Colt that, it- :'was. tbo^oibad he
hadn't gotten the part;;

.
-Oh Av.ell,'- cracked the young

actor, 'the. .Drews; 'neyfer could
act,' ianyway.- .^- ><.v.:--;?-;; •

$8;000 or slightly over;
'Time and The Gonways,* Ritz (Ist

week) : (D-9i8-$3.30). Presented by
Crosby Gaige; all-'Ehglish cast .:fbr

plaiy by-'Ji B:. Priestley; scheduled, to

open Monday , (3). ; ; ..-
" :'

'Three Waltzes,' Majestic (2nd

^eek) r7(0'l-,753-$373O ).vSti-Ong;;fcall:Jjn.

agencies during first week indicates

favorable, chances; starting business

fairly good at $22,000 estimated. :

'Tortilla Flat,' Millet (l.st week)
(b.944-$3.30).. Presented by Sam H;
Grisman and Jack Kirkland; dra-

matization by latter of John Stein-

beck's novel; scheduled to open - to-

night ;
(.Wednesday y or tomorrow

(Thursday). ;'.

'Tobaood-T^Road.' Forrest . 02 13th

week) (C-l,107-$1.65).; Helped - by
cleanup Wednesday takings last week
went tb $8,000 or- ^better;, ^vpry good:
for this show. -•.

^Yes, My .Darling Daughter,' Van-
derbilt (47th week) (C-804-$3.30);
Picked- -up. aind approximate gross

.went; oyer $9,000; iiO .extra 'matinee;

several capacity performances.
*You Can't, Take It With You.'

Booth (56th week). (C-708-$3,30).
Jumped back to capacity pace, last

week and with holiday eye scalerin-:

crease gross of $16,500 approximated.
: 'Yr Obedient . Husband.' Broad-
hurst. Premiere ; set for next Mon-
day (10). ' .

'

. 'Western Waters.' Hud.son. With-
drawn Saturday. (1) after adverse
press: and: little busiriea-s; seven per-
formances. "

-

'

•^,: Added;
Tins and Needles,' Labor Stage

. (Pr i n ce.s.s ); i-bv Lie wi th ;amateurs at-

tractiiig attention- In 299-seater. ,

;-.

RevlvBls •
;

: ^A Doll's Hbusel' Morosco; notices
not up to expectations; business fair

at $12,000, which was- under road
pace.; ' ':

:'- " '. ' y ' \

'A Shoemaker's Holiday' and 'Ju.-

•Jlus - Caesar/: -'.]yi:ef;cUry..;,^

repiertbry doing big bu.slhe.<!.s;

'The Fireman's Flame/ American
.Music Hall; bid type meller, .

-.-•-•; '' wpa; ' .v\:

/

'One-Third of a Nation/ Adelphi-;
:due this - week.. :: - ^

- ;•-'.;:•.. - ...

: 'Processional.' Elliott;

.
Eugene: O'lNeill playlets; Lafayette.

Harlem; •'

;•,-.•;

_

;.:••;'.';;;': :Bbstoih, Jan. -i."^''

-
: No sockbs . on local :b»oards, but a

good - assbrtrnent
.^
of eiitertainmeht,,

ranging from a.'musical "to Abbey
Theatre Players, gives the custbrhers
plenty to choosie frdni. Result is di-

.

vided coin among: the various stands ;

: , 'Housemaster' . reopened after a
week's' laybfl, moving trbm the: Wil-
bur to th.e :" Plymouth, .. and- is still:

getting handsome biz. ;
'Leaning : on

Lettyi' ; starring .Charlotte Green-:
wood, doing okay at the Wilbur;; and
the Abbey Players :with 'Far OR
Hills' getting: satisfiatcory traide -at-

the Copley; ,

' -,-,-•; .- .v..

:Right This Way, -vamped rhusi-
calv starring Tama ra ahd vGuy- Rob-
ertson, is-^palci. ^ ;;]

'

'-;.;'/

• His;-; Wife:' Edna, i. :C0rhelia ;6iis,

Skinher vehicle, opens Monday (3 >

at; the Colonial. -
--.

-

':;--Estimates for 'Last. . Week -,

;. 'Housemaster ,; (Plymouth) ; (1.480;
$2.75) -r-.Pbpular comedy : .fin:ished:

fourth frame;: ' town with okay.
$12:000. ..- -:

.

. . 'Leaning on Letty'; (Wilbur)^ (1^227;
: $2.75 ):-. (1st. week )^^arnered ^sti-
mated $10,500 for first frame. .

. 'Fai- Oft Hills' (Abbey Players)

.(Copley) (1,035; $2.20). (1st week)—
Always popular, the Irish players
;:to6k.okay ':$8i500' for opening stanza.
New plays 'Juno ' and Paycock/;
'Playboy of Western

.
World' and

'Rising of the Moon' next -week;

: 'Right This Way/ (Shubert) (1,590;
$3.30) (1st \veek)-^With help of mid-
highV show at $4.40 top, will hit
around $5,000, very . weak. Got di-
^wd£d;j)rfesS.,h;^j._;; :^ .'

.

'ROOM SERVICE' ROMPS

TO $15,000 IN CINCY

•-
• Gincinnati, Jan, 1. :

' .botible performances, Nevy .-Yiear's

Eve : assured • b.y - advance 'sale of
pulling better than.v $5,000; wilt pile

up ah .ap;pr.QJcimate ;$l5,000.- on eight-
day: rUh of 'RooriiVSieryice'- at the
Cox, , endijflg Saturday (1).; Show
opened; Ghristrrias, withj a, matinee.

. . Meitibers : . of- the ^ cOrhpahy \ were.,
tendered a diiirier-'party that ,night-

by the Variety Club.. Tent No. 3, in

its .swank quarters ' in the Nether-
land piaza. fbllowing: ;' an

.
annual

ciistoni- of. the org.;:in ;gtiesting- visit-:

in'g troupers at a Noel- celebration;

: For:.fii-st;New. Year's Eve perform^
ance the .scale, was upped . 50. cents
on all seats.

. :• ...:' • ;;'

'

Noel Co\vaivdVcycle;of nine sHbrf
plays: will be unfolded: at this house
I'br the iiweek beginiiing: Jan.- 3; at
$2.75 tops; ;-.:-; .V.

; Shubert booking of Maurice Evans
in 'King Riehai"d -n-' will transfer set-
ting: from the ,Cbx to; th^ twi'ceras-
large Taft auditbrium for a two-day
engagement - Jan. 1.4. and.,-15 lat $3.30
lops,' ':.;;. - / .

- .;:.;'

FOR 'MARRIED ANGEL'

Dwight Deere Winian is consider-:

ihg. ; F(^rnand Gl*avet: and ' .Henri

Garat foi*- rriale singing lead- for his

fOrthcorning 'r:'.iVIai;ried: An Angel.'

Part calls for a foreigner;
;

PrOducet"- for a,' ti;me.-' was; mulli ng
:Jean Sablon, al^o /a ' French .^singer;

but finally -vdecjded - the'y NBC ace
would bb suitable, fbr legit.

^Mulberry* $4^000, Balto;

*Stop Over' Weak $3,700
: 'Baltimoire, Jan. - 1.

Max Gordon's -pre-'BroaqWaiy try
'Spi'ing ; 'rhaw' with Roland Young,
is currently at Fords. .Last- week^
with both legit houses open, biz was
just fair, 'Stop -, Over,-—preem at
Fofdis wobbled under the gbihg-oy.er
by local crix, marking up $3,700 .for

tire week.: , -Moon Over Mulberry
Street' at ..the indie Maryland 'played

an- extra:;midnight show New
eve,' which helped toward a finial

count of $4,p(J0.

-• Estimates for jList.vWeek ..

'Siop Over/ Fords (1,900;. $2,20).

Good cast headed by Arthur Byron,
Sydney Bliickmer. and Muriel Kirlr-

laiid cOuldii't help this preem's weak
book; wobbled in to $3,700.
'Moon Over - Mulberry

;
Street,'

Maryland (1.750; $2.20). Put oh; ex-
ti"af midnight show New; Years eye
and got away to $4,00(|. ;:

•;
: ; . Chicago, Jan. 1. -

c;ampaign being' 'rnapiped oUt. by
WPA oft-icials- which^ w
project play: companies .on.,; toil

Armiy; • navy, marine, and GC(r bases
will be included^.:.,

. While .r(o. definite' decisi . have
Jjaen reach^ £>s yetr it ;;is ,thought
that each company will; have a rep-;

erto;ire. :of tWre;e;;billSi;;a Will :stay

from three nights to -a week at each

';- Chicago, ; Jan. "l',

• .They've finally .succeeded; in find- ':

ihg a closing date' here for : 'Yolt
Can't Take: It .with' Ybu.'' Show will
scram the Harris on Jan. 15 after 49
weeks in the loop; 11 w i 1 1 be. followed
on Jan. .16 by 'Babes 'in 'Arrns/, : Oiv
Jan^.-lO the Grand will- relight, with.
'Stage Door,' :which" is; figured . for
about a month'?; ; gal lop, leaving after,

that time to mike room for: Maurice
Eyans; in 'Richard II-'

Susihess at the houSe.s: last week-
on' a; boom, Vvitii;; even. ,'You Can't
Take It' zooming upward Ineai'ly to
;capacity..:' And. actually hitting cji-.

jpiadity- were: ^Tovalfich' :;ih:. the Selwyii ;

and Victbria -Regina^ In the Erlahger.

Despite this great biz,; the locally
piroduGed 'When; Ghibagb-

W

show . at the ' Studebaker ';
-: :a . sad .

flopperoo. . Some: society : patronage :

;

Irom ; people wanting to . see their •

friends on the\ boards,' but not ; a-

chance for cbih . here; :Expected :tb ;

call .it;iquits at ;any moment;: '

[y.

: AyPA brbught 'See Naples and Die'
into, the Blackstone last week, meet-
ing with considerable cbmment - biv;;

the par£ bf tlie public over the
Federal " Theatre's use ; of : old shows

;

rather than aiding the recognition bf
ne^Ar. and; untried p^^^ : .

'

'Estimates for Last Week
:

;
'ToVarich/ '. Selwyn (1*000; -$2.7S)

(3d . week).:
.
Built fast after tough

pre-Xrhas- opening - ahd how selling

;but. •: iEstimated arp,tind;:$16,0()0;.-zingy;^

•Victoria E-eglria/ .Erlahger: (i;400';:

$3.30) (2nd wee.k ),
.' Wallojjing $2'8,()0(|

'

and sihoiild": continue pAce for weeks.

'When Chicagd Was Young,' (1.400;

$2,20 ) (2nd week), .Lucky it . this
local effort., is;'open by the: time : this

'

issue ' is on the stands. 'Panned :and' :

business brutal. -'.

'You Can*t Take. It with You/
Harris (1,000; $2.75;) . (48th . week).
One more week and biit, Uppi.ng con-
siderably last week to dearly $12,000,
excellent. --;

:';.''-;'-

-Wpa ;;- '.;' ';"
•

Devil's ,blscipie,' Great .Northernu
..- ; *Sce Naples and pie/ Blackstone. .

,

'

, Cbrhedy, iny^tery .arid jnelodra
cotnbirta.tion • fOr: each .company -';is

planned. -

Although now- in sta te;'. ; d ivisipnal
units, WPA bfficiaKs-are w^ out
an exchange 'policy .-Whereby these
van.*rDU-S"tourin|rrunife~c^a^^^^

bf'-their home tefrifbiy, in return for
which,. cOmpanieS^ .froni othei:; states

wiii:play:ih ;their seitpiv;

Chi WFA Switch ]:
'_

" Switch in policy . of , Federal
Theatre insofar as choice' of plays is

concerned .:'^ to go -. into . effect imr
med ia tely; accord i ng to < »i'ders re-

ceived by Harry -IVfihturriv->h

Illinois ^projectv irom Mrs. Hallie

I'lanagan. . hation^ •:.

/ -Mrs; Fla'nagjm^ the gov-,

brnment project should be .a research
and developing laboratbry for the
theatre, arid that, in , : producing
classics; its purpose is being defeated;
She

,
signified .'that ;the 'diyision he^re,

as well as tho.se in oth.ei\ parts Of the
country, should concern- itself bnly
with new, bills,. :preferably by
writers. : It is expected that three, or
fpu r new play.s w ill be selected to

go into r^hearsar- next month.: .

tinuesto

; : Concert biz. in N, Y;. contiriues on
the upbeat- . ; with .the: pre-hbliday
slump safely under, the bridge. , In-^

"dicationS 'generiilly" are for healthy
gro.sses lot the next three, months.

;La.«itrweiek's holiday, bbom was. felt-

fill along the line, but Was. partipur
larly^ ;notable ; ;at .the Metropolitan
O'per ; With eight perfbrnfiances (inr

-.ciuding.twb.bene'fit^.^;-^:,-^ ..,.' -;-!.-;:.

Yehudi Menuhin'i.. violin. cOritert at;

Carnegie; \yas. certain , sellout .on

.Monday f3), ;'; :.- '.'--..,: ..-
:^

-
. Estihiates for Last Week

: .Metropolitan Operai Cb., Met Opera
Housev(3.580;;;$7-$4;). (5th week).: $et^;

tilrig . into; rior-hial.stride -fo'r. the 'sea-

^

son. Anticipated bettering .$65,000 for

. la ai \yeek .and $5 1,000 fo r; 'the p re-

vipus: stanza; \.-'--.;.r- .;'

' Philharmonic Symph, 'Carnegie
-Hail (2,760; $3-$2-$1.75) (llth: week).
Thursday, eye.,: .Friday, aft., Saturday
eve,, : Suhday : aft- (30-2); John' Bar-
biro] I i conducting; ; Expected tb be
-plenty:- good; .- Pi-evibus: ; 'week-. alsb;

liijalLhy;; $11,500 for three concerts..

.
Hippodrome Opera Co^ Hipp (3.-

500; : 99g; ), Tliursd'ay, Friday; - eves..
Saturday, aft; -and .evi?; (30-1 ). E.sti-

mated $12,700 for the .foiir.; perfornir
aiicbs, .indlu.dirig;:a. spe.cjal $2. top New
Year's. eve.'JBack to one performance
this 'week.-

'

; . Yehudi Menuhin. Ca rnegje < Hall.
(2.700;, $3,30) Monday- (3) eve.; Young
fiddle .,:virtuoso. ^ wa.s - a.; sellbut weeks
ago.; just- a'.- question of how ,

many
chai rs can be: crammed ori; the plat-
foi'm 'and ihow; many standees: can
isqiii rm into the rial I; estimated $8,000.

: Rosalyn Tureck, Town Hall (1.560;

$3-.'iil.l0.) Tuesday (28) eve:.; final in

series " of
:'

'six Bach piano • Vedit'al.s.

Grosses were unexpectedly high for
the series; ,'flgui-ed Leopold, Stokow-
ski'i' plugging of the. cbmlposer.'s mu-
sic. ,has helped, but the 23ry'eai--old

pianist has also been a dra^v; thought
she's noW established as .a cbheeft
name; estimated $9;000 for the series
Martha . Graham, ; Guild theatre

(944; $2.20), Sunday (26) eve.' Dancer
and her troupe pulled capacity..$l,i70
.for. the second of

^
two. 'cjales;-

: AppUcation. to
.
Waishington 'for. an

increase ia the compiemynt of .pro-

fessionals \ . the;- Federal Theatre
Project is prbposed ;by Actors Equity
Assh; ..-

:'-:
..

'' '-;•
.' -;••'

. -Bid'-^^buli be -made: on the.rg

that the. theatrical branch of . thi
"

wotlc relief program should partici-

patC; in the recently ordered bdpst iii

the number on tlie payroll.' : That
move calls for : adding more than :.

350,600
;
persons ;for the;. dUratipri of .

:

the :winter. But the chances- are the
theatre end will not be . included.

; Heads of the project in: New:- York
have made inquiries along the: same,
lines to WPA ..administratbrs; but
.With negative 'results. Stated .

. that:-

when the - Wp-A - was cut : last- sum-
mer the theatre project was: less af-
fected thari some other, projects, '/but

that was not .tealized by-; those;, who
protested .the : decrease^ Adriiirii.'itra-

tbrs, hbwever, said thait because bf

a liberal .iriterpretatibn of the orders

to ciiti the :theafre project would not:

be included in iiie :curi"ent .increa,se.;';

: ;
Equity council will ask the Four

A's -to press the .matter,; Figured -th^t

as that organization is representative

of all branches Of show business the.

appeal should come from, there, '
. ;

NOT MUCH
-V-

. , _^
Pitipburgh:;-Jan; 1;

Laugli . shows should . be/.the - riienu
.

for a holiday; and 'Shadow and Sub-
.

stance', ,wasn*,t. in ; that category, 'so it
'

'tbbk.;a "pretty bad beating la.st week.;;

at;: the Nixon'. Mixed' no.tlce.s': didn't,

help it any, either. Eddie :
DowlilTg

.production: winding up just shprt of
$8,000 mark, :

-

Nixon has the Boston ;
company of

"Ybu Can't Take It With : You' cur-
rent, then follows with 'Wine of
CJh6ice/:''Rbbm .Service/ .'The: .Wom.-^ .;

en' and .!Babes'in Arms.'
Estimate for Last Week

'Shadow and Substance. Nixon
:(2.100: $2;75 ). Operiirig tryout for ,

•

Eddie- Dbwling play slightly under
S8.000.=.: Both ni'sits ;big.; but ey'enmgs
tei^riblb.

•
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Broadway : real ized at -ftiidseasbn-

ot 1^36-37 thait legit ^cpuiA ?i:|ppot't

jnpre' bit)!.. Late' January • fcjid a list

Vot 23 ' shbWs/ among .th?irt

grbssersi; plus four h Show-
~, irien' th6ught ,

that<. 15:. iripre Viihows:

;
V/ere needed ahd 'that- as attendaiice:

Svas up -iQ^/o ovfit thb previous sea^.

•son; ;j!re^ York bbujd maintain; 20

'•hits.

. it prpvied ^ ir>Ud; wet w
'ihg; many, "at hbitip . vlfhb Iriormaily:

.
VacaiiPnad'i the $outh. End oJE- the.

• Reason estirtiates
. were th^it during

:
j9i3(5-37 Brpadway 'had ' ^r^wn a totals

: *ake of $14,6p6;pop. r, Eari Match
•.there- were. 2T^^^^^^

^pf ;yvhich\'grbSse!d:,$20,PP0- ai^
jfirst -vi^ebk ,o£-:;the\nibnth,\ .IT-

got $15,000.; it a^aih '. W'a'f.': iipt

that .laugh.: j)iay's h(:>^l^^^^^ the-edge./ At-
• teiTipls to^ speed fttodiictibh W^^^ not

isucpesSfuiv hoS^bver,^^^^^^ ai dear.thi bi

, product. was 'Cleariy"^ i

'
-y. By- •Ap.i^ii. 13 the-, checkup •shbwbd
that, only five out pf. 30 nbw -pVpdUb-

tiPns during. the; winter c^^

^qii.a.i-ter-ot^thb^^ C^^ seasPn .riioved

more, slowly • thaiv any' on /.rebbrd.

- Up. . to . the bnd ^^bf October only
'13

. ,
productions had arrived as

Bgainst 26 during, the sirriilai; period
ol lfi36. / -Hpyyevervi^ qiialily was
inietter rind, the ' sbarcity: of hew shPws

.
: £reiatly aided .the Kbfdoversiv ihost; PI,

• which' ; : stitl./runnihg.' November
was much .inbre ;pirblific in jrhcomes~..

.. X.ist. d£ : 184:. new. plays Was compiled.
; .';but :it 'is. db.iibtf wl' i mipi'e than .

half

>/WiU' rbach ;.presentation; ; ^ ;. , ,;
•

. . . ;

'X ;',:.',•;-" .-Censorship-: Att0inpt\

. AfTail"s wJ thin, the stage .Unibns^^
came' turbidphtidUririg-lhe^^^^^^^

ticularly .; .-Equity and. the -Assp^.

xi^ted Actors' and Artistes bf -America'
;(Fp^u< : A's.). S^^^^^ .weijt . fpr ;the.

;, . WPA theatre-'.prbjebt.:: Aii ..attempt.

.at .bne-man: censorship... roused show^
busiriess tP- a hi.gh

.
pitch;

:
Sp-balled:;

;Punnigaft biir:pas$e'd both houses of;

the Ne.w. YPrlc; 1^ before ' its',,

,
inteht was • recpgnizbd.^' ..R^^ was..

; tl.^at,- jpr .'ppssibly -the . firs^^^ in

.
..the history.' bf. the; tjSie'atre,; all. its

yaripus: factions. ; and iinions : weie
tin i te.d'^' for . ^sl riglb ea use.,

'

' EVer> •

/posed the -meas^ p6vernPr,^
: -Lehman .vetoed; ; :

0.iviy'd rssenter
;

tp:!

the protest i^^as: the ;Kriig^ .bf Go-
- lumbusi indicating the; source of the'

.;,.•^)^^:•'^:^;y;•^,^'
.
.'.;.;.•••;;

; Year ; w itnessed .one of . >'the most
-: "fnrtJyr-fiji l-rii'Ji^Tr-;!

:
. wh^ii /. Eterrial '.^-JloadV

l^bl'Ss^d .' «(' .. tive'-^ ;•:;. .'^attan-.
' ©perai;

JJoUsCif nTiprb. thn/...^(50p,60»0;
: ; :.the

-red.
. Ill the.v.sp^^u^^^ it was certaJiV

,:
1.hat It'nolb er ,ex'p'eii siv .e shp,w. bu I

d

^ibtVTecaplure.-its; -CPS HPfse
Ibh;' at the Center; Radio City, going

: into the :bag for about $160,000:-
•, Th|s-seaspn> fir^t pfferirig, *yii^^^

" -•:

' .also at the.-Center,.::clbsed in a
time w ith sa los$ of .?250;P00,..leaving

;
;
:the. vfuturbSbf;>cpstly -^prbdiActibi^ :

:,; dptibt.^-: .' ...-'•;
i

'

- 'Eternal Rbiid' Vvas geiared entirely
,
too" high,

, AVVthP)'s- and bthei's \vere'

:
-down for' :i:byaitibis of 15%. .which'

. they ^^re -iaaid never ,tp have 'been
; .paid. It was possible'- fpif th^ '

•
r.

- .liiiidiis: spectacle tb g
It had : / weeldy Vperating , hut of
^31,00^0. :but:ihe Vgross :;reached: that
fimpiml only once.. Expfchse.'?: were'

..; .
^(itv'and V-'was: the';;;.-ticl«!t ;" iile;;

;
jEquity niade - ^ cPnces.sibn, by .per-
Xfiitting- Siuiday ' perfprniances san.s

double- pay; .b>:it ho aino.unt ::o£ -effort
" could save/the :spec.v -^ '

.

Equily, Affairs

: .
Agitatipn' ib! Eqiiity 'Stai'ted :at . the

;
!tiirn of the year. .Ybung^^^^^ grPiip^.once
'called the Actbi"?*! ;Fbriun,:,was S,uPt

,- posed to have, dissolved, but ppppsi^
..iiPn tbvthe .admini'stration contiri'iied

,

•, J lis^ - the sam.e. First;} mpve ' pf ,thb'

.group;..; for ise^ibt elbctiph^;; and
': '^ ''. that : Way - ei ihTii nate " :'retri,butioii

'

.
;
frPrri •

:
the.- -administrati • Council

' rixed ^the - suggestiPri- ,22 ^1^ 2; . TKch;
,-jt^ did;. .an; '.abpul-^face 'ahd ..iHiied

; thjB. - sec.r.e t baTibt -wpuid- apply, at the
• ennual felectipn. ;

-'•,
'

Tlaere.. .were:;threb" .{ic^ in, .the
; field,' but ohly-twb nonijnated a ca

: .
didatb ;fpr . president. .• . -Op'ppsition

' ticket; concentrated' ;.
'. thb.-,.eie.ctibh

;;Jbi^ cbunbil, While i party had;'

. bphncil;;.cah<|idates ;ari^ .
vj/;

;
:;.Bl.urTkall a^ainst;Frahk Gillmpre^fb^^^

- leader. .- .

: Gillmore,;, ^Paiirl
, ,

Dullzeji

.
:and other offibers'ai.nd cpiincit

,;
elates,- piv the ' .regulair .ticket we/e.

,

...«ilccted by the .secret ballot .method.
;IIpWe.ver,

.Ave bf 'the .Tegulaiv ticket's
\to\inc it cand idates ' had been - en-

v; ;doxsed by 4he oppo-sition, .whp. could
.;npt .land ,any' of .its iib'minees iri. lliat-

.; 'body/. .^. ^, •;•;;:;

;

•

;.; Chbn^s
:
In'; the .i^oUr^A'i^' setiip,:

^ .ineariwbile., called for tiiilmiore' i tb
reJjnqui.sh' hi§.diities as E,quity -head,

biit la retain .the -title., ' lie- Was made
cthe executive-directpr ,of ' the, Tpur
AX: With ''jPaul ; D taking

oyer ,'Gillmbjre's^ Equity ,
assig;nments.

Giilmbre ' Was taken .•illi.
' ?aile4 ,

.fpr

the jppast. and.,returheiJ:iri good heaith
several weeks:.later, to, fape the, re.^ig-

natipri, 6t Dullzfell.-; Latter Tesigived

and also fell ill ;but at; t

Cbubcfl; :
iia.ter reeohsidered;

:

. Last mbhth Gillmore turned; >in h
: resighatibn intencling, tor sever him-
self;' fiom Equity .cpmpiletelyi giving

as;'reasohs his healths the pressure' of

duties arid his; new Fpui: A's; alssigti.--

'msnt.'; ,'the., move; treated: a sltuatibn

Within. y Eciuity's ./Straihed council

whibh •preva;il,ed ;upbn G
least be honoraryvpVesident to

he assented; - •Couricir.t^^^ clPse

vbtiB, .:pf :
14 'tb-iSjveiect^^^

Meredith as. first: vice' president; s^

cbedihg the lateyOsaood Perkins' and,

iri that pbsti lyieredith is..'presiding 'a^i

cbuncil nrteetihgs ^and. will have the

chaijr;al gehej^al meetihgs..>^ v^^^^

.. - Meredith was . endorsed by 'th;e
;
bpr^^

pbsitiont when he- rah; fpr ebunqil aiid

is distinctly connected
admihistratioh " g.irPlip which .- ^^^^

g&rded, as havibg, the bdge bn, issiies

.which 'will :arise;. Hi; will serve ,until

this May, at': wbich ti^^^^ the anr

nual meeting, .a/president w
loted; .: fpr ;' tP ;fi'U.

'.
Gillmbi'e -si .unex-

pired pterin;; which has two 'years . to

run.

.Other Vhldnfi;;

' Tn; another d Irection- there .
; was

iiniph;. ^activity ,of . a
;
lesser .rating.

Theatrical ; jMahaigersi Agents .and

Treasurers; IXhion ; ; .becjame active

;

gfter, .
being dormant ..eight ,,, years.

Cbmpahy' rnaiiagers and agents- wh.b
had ' di-^

while: -boxoffice
, ;
people ; rushed . ,.^b.-

jbih. ; 'With; rhany . ticket sellers in

•

legi f ;

theatres; ;.ou t . of Work because.!

of thei deereased number of such,

houses, /it !; W'as .
thbught. the., -unrbh

would help; Its- plan .has been; to

cbm;e i.n\ under -
;'the .

lATSE:,' (stage

.hands, /.internaitipnal ;;itnioh) ' ahd,

.thrbugh si/ch backing. gai,ri r.ecpgni-

tioh; from' riVahagers. ' ; Qiie ; ,of the bb;
jective? i.s to. establish a .hiinimUm- of

:$75 vveekly for treasurers and $5Q fb

r

,ag?;l«!tanf si. -;'•'; '•. -•'.'-' '- .::':. - .X .

,
TfMAT .statted piclceting theati'es,

.seyeh br ;eight ..houses being- nianied

fpr. the .protest racti Several; are;

pperated .'by Sarn H. .Griismari, ,whp
was rep;u ted at 'first ;tb: have tbi'd his;

irpnt-^pf-the-hpuse staffs .not to .join.

4he--unipn4^ He; Jitate(4»..h OlViLey!^^^

;he hacl. no, objection to the union and,

after vUrgin^;:.the ..men; tb; join,;, the\

; pi cketis;. .were. ,w ithdi"a Nvi},. , , They ;cbri-;

, tinued tb walk in' front of theatres iii

i

which . Theatre Guild attractions

''piayed,, because 'girls engage
Guild invaiMably Replaced the. i-egu-'

lar ; box pffice staffs,
;
when, that

grpup'v f'tti'actipns ''ft'ere: booked '

v

.: ^Managers' . answer
.
;.to, ;the TlilAT

was that managers (cPrnpariy; and
-.hou^e),.: age.o;.t,s;.a,hd.:.^^^^^^

ecutives -and should hot be Uh^
-Guild, however,; stated it had ho; ob
\iection to its b.b.: people;; jpinihg.:

TMAT's vprbblem rappear.s ,tP , be that
there are , not enough jobs, for; r|lost

pf--its.;iTiembersi ;
•

.' ;-
'-. \

While that activity was going : oh
the .press agents' -of Broadway shbws
fbrined : the New . York

.
Theatrical

.Press Agents; associatipUi rPfld-^a^^

;
hbt' bei ng- el 1 i gi ble. . That group d i d.

' not welcome, 'the ideas \ of join i hg
the TMAT and the matter is . still

being
,

• a rgued. ; NYTpA adbpted a
mihin-iunV of $100 weeltly and $150
,fpi:, ;excl.usiv'e services.:

. P.a.'s. boh-'
tend the. TMAT; does hot represent

: the .
cra ft - . b ut; : ;cdnside red ;; ; p}^

tp- jpih if. they eoUld have aiitbho-
nrty—same . idea .'going for TMAT
if ;,

:
j Pih.ihg. lATSE'.. ' Mj(hager.s . re-

vised ..to enter
. into ah: agreeripient

\v ith
;
the union and ; the New York

press; ;iiigen Is ;;are /.Walclvin^^

menls.^ .' NYTPA thought
. the mana-

gers xs^Puld give itsimembcr^ a work-
ing; ^ agi-eemonti;;; but IhC: ;iATSE'
jammed, that by warning, the> Lcagxie
of'. New; York Theatres .that .the
TJViAT . .shbuld

:
be recognized as . the

collective bargaihing '.•bibd'y.-
'

.That
questiPh

.
is' 'now.bdfore

lielatipiis: Labor.:Board;..^ ;/-v: '': :..'.

^

. Theaire :Convenlibn

' In May the Amerieah
; Theatre

Co'un ci li .KuppPsed to. cbi'i.si.sl -of - all

theatre ;grbuRs aiid unions, !heid its

Orst; convepti.on. .Si?ehkers. sti^.ssed
the claiiri that .Holly.Wopd w
the matter with shbw bu'sihei^s.:. Us
failui'e .- ;;to support ;BrpadWay by-

;\vithd rawing financial backing after
difTering with tbb t)ratnatists Guild
b.yer the Jnew cpntrbct ,wa.<5 brpught
'biit ,aghin fliid agai'h. -. Many, stigge.s-

;tipn.s fbr: the -v/clf^re bf the^ .theajLro;

.wcjre ; tnadeV one 'ma in idea being - that
Jbq'iiabbling' Oeaije iietvvee'h.'.the ..

oui? groups.
:
;piilyyfa(:tio;h cbol ,tp.;th'e

;

ATC \yas the>;t).ramati.sts ;G^^

; During the .tbnventipn the , critics
''

were at^abk^^ and they answered
back,'. pjie.. .s.oyihg: the . only type;; of

critic .harmful to the theatre is pne
whb.'prals'es every \6hbw,, ;HpllywoGd
actor and authpl'^grabbing^;W^ the
chi^f ,;cprnplahit, however. ;

;

. Yet during tills, fail
. , theVe Av'a,s^

trend back . to . Brbadwiiy bf; .a coh-
slderable nuinbei-; of pilayers wh^ de-
si.red :to returri tb the.; .stage, atr least'

tempp'rarily, V Reported, ;,tob,-;th^

flock ot authprs were- centering;. t^

attention in;;writing plays ; for "legit

usage.:'; There seeniedvto: be little:

dpubt but that the lack bf coast coin

was resjpbbsible : for;; the ,currehtly

bacltwa rd: sbason , but there were hp
concrete indications that; the picture'

bnd ,;bad chohged . its- , mihd about
layihg off B --padwayV ' ',;';

,

Battle of Haihlets la.st 'sea,sph,,wbiv.

by John'. Gielgud,; had; the latter

mbving frprh;; the Ernplrie tp.l^

James,
; . where • -grosses Avere

; ; even
higher. '

.That ; siu'prise success . was.

topped later
;
by' Maurice; fivahs:;; in

reviving ;:'Kihg;:Richar.d- ..^n^^^^^

.siame Ih^atrp , "where,

reiaphed : tpppcd;v$21-y6o6; webk.i^

This; ?easpri ,' Shakesp.eate 'is again;

figuring. *R|chardv- , :w^^^^ had; nol

beeh -' seen ' here. - f

brpught; back th;i.s-:fail- for a:, limited

'

'Stay.'- 'biit . .brib ;ipf;;;the ; ihpst costly re-

vivals,; .that, bf ;'Ahtphy and Cleo-

patra' flbpped- fast ':ahd lost ;'niearly;

ilbO.OOP. Modern; dress . :*JUliu.s

^C^esjar' lpf .(he. Mercu^ wa^
;a' suiNpr«e hit.,;^^.'

'

;
-•:•

;;•
•'.;" -v -,'

•

; Season -Iljiicapitulatibh ,,;

'.'

There Were ipo plays/- npt bpuntihg
,reyiyalsi...prbduccd, .during the vl9,36-

37 .seasbn,,; .'as; against- 99 .the previous;.

i.ea.5on, and vlio tWP ,sea^^

Hits iVumbered 14, ; but there ..were

eiiht moderate successes for a tota I
•

of 22 : shows;; ;ih the : money. Holly-

.

wood; bpUght the-: rights to 17 plays

and .also; purchased eight from the

season of. 1935-36/ .'.-'^
"

Rpbert Coleman, of thfe N. Y.

MU;rbr, won Variettv's 'c box-
scbre with .a pei"ceh'vage.;bt .914; Gilr

;

bert G abriel
,
,\yho Wbii three or four

times but . is no vlbnger a . reVieSyer-

s'inde the New York Ahierican sus-

pehdedj.'fihiished seconST-with a -.per-

centage of :898;^ Jphn;Masbh Brpwh.;
of . ;the '

Flogti .whb copped several

times was.- third; W ith .887; •- Brooks
Atkin.soh, Times/ ..847 ' and John
Ahd.brsoiv,; iJPurrial, .828 foliowing,

•prpVing tha t most ,cr i ti cs swere more,

.aceura terrfi~^pre'dtc.tibbs." ""'.::~'^;"'^r^

; Their 'Citcle' Awarded V.the best

play prize tP -High Tor* by Maxwell
Ande.r^ . whose .Wihter;set';,wbh the.

season previpus. Pulitzer a w>rd^^

to the comedy smash .'You .
Can't

Tbke it With ; You,' by
.
George ;

S.

Kaufman, and JAoss .Hart.
,

^FeV^e.r r,ur.^1-surnmbr theatres were
bpeh .tlran V at ;any • time sir^^

vogue started.: ..JJeW -pla'ys.tT^^^^

51, as .against a high of 135 several

surhrners^: -'ipreviPus. Scouts com-
plained that little material nor talent

:Was. Uncbvered; ;., Abput 60 strawhats

had- Equity;' r^^

stock, pthevs were .seini-pro or dra- ,

matic school and college enterprtse.s.

Out of the tryputs. I9i pJays were
rated hayihg; some chance pn Broad-

way, but while several have opened

,

hbne clicked; which .is; not -uhusuaU

. Washington's, order; of -a .30% cUt-

ih the 'WPA
]
Theatre Project started;

a war; .; Prpfies.'jibhais^ that

amateut;s;; be; . .weeded piit, /all sfaige

;u nion.s ; fbj;m i ng a
_
cpmrrilttee , in' a n-

. attempt ;io protect members on the-

relief theatre payroll. If ^yas de-

cided; ;hpweyei',,thbj^e per. hot
having; relief rajin.g had tp go. Non-
rciief quota of . lO^'o , Was ' halved;:

.Charjges : -of .. radicals^^^i . WPA
were flung ; and dchiiid;^^:^^;^

.1,709; d ism issi^^;l^btibe.s! i;ssued ;;among

the 5,700: oh the ffidcraT :lhcalr,e;prb'-;

ject rolls;; ;jh New .York,,, as i agai n.st,;

lv2^0";let-GMts' ilimoiig ,thtt^^,p29 the

entirb cpuntr.y. '•'.., ;-'.:. :"•-'. \ •";.;-- ;-;,.?.

: Soroe...lbballtieS; in .var'IpUfi part.'? of;

the ;count );.y w.erp; droijped by the

prPjc.ct .biit some -bf - those dismissed

;were' reihiitated, othci;£ -;fihdihg V^il-.

Ular jobs, •^'Enrly 'tills ;ScaSbn there'

\yere irhahy. changes;, in the. executive

end. ,of the iprqject; i^ieW: heads .
being;

.
bivought; i h frbni bu

t
'of to.W n;'

; ;
'; ,,.

{y:--:
...;:;

'•

. An<i-.4jien Moyes
;

' British : yc'lors-Ioh.g- 1^^^^

;cPvintry .<:turted apply ijig Sor: cili/.chr

;

.ship a's a •prbtoeti;ve measijr'c;;whch
the :;Dicksteih ' *t;cjuRioh .

bill agaih
.cropped ; . up. Equi 1y • favb r-cd • the

'measure;
.

' As'onie ...i:e.spbbt.<;.; ; V^hc
alien .nclors; do appear here, it; was;

argued, thc.v .vhoiildv be r;equifed tp

retiirn • lijiniedjia.tbly; after 'the flr.st'

cnga(.{ehient. Biit .the .pick.steih/^h

was defeated a gai
• 'Federal; tax; de-

.'pavtbicni, - vh.'irf'td ticket agencies
had. ; .() pt ..'pa id ^^uff.i c ient ticket 'iidnniS'

'

i^;|;^Si,g;ni;|ica|t|.9;^

I By Hotel prrison
-' For ;.playWrights an<l- 'play ';Wril-

ing, l&sy '

/. ;;;
- jjighiflcaht; .year.

There ;ycre.
,
a: /humbor ; of devblpp'-

..npnts tha''.;.prPmi.se tb have import

tant consvquences.. ' ;:;;' .'.. ; .;..;:':.

: It m ight;;be termed a year in;wh ich

the. jplbywrights'. got down; to earth.

More; thah for several, se^^Sons,, they

bt'tehder' to the bii.sihess of writing

.plays..; Thbr.^e.Was'a.l>ir^^^

crop of hew ;

'wpi-k s by . esta blished

authors, miihy bf^ whoin hadn't writ-,

ten for the stage in yeaiVv

More signifibaht,'. .perhjip.<.,^^^^ f ; ) 2

unprecedented .:;;Vannor iji which the

authprs began tb>:jho;vi/ bphcern in the

business: ittd of thieir/.AVQrk arid the

skill ithey ; showed ih .dbiiig .so.; ;T'.iey

tpbk se-'eral hithcrtb uriti ied; steps to

prote /" their vinlejretsts.;: Arid, theyy-at

l:;;.st ; nbved toward , actual ;;.s;plutiori

Pf thir prpbleni br helpirig . th^^

isihg, but unrecognized plnywright.
'

;Urged .by their .DraiTja^

Which saw condltibris; in - legit niore

:pjbrhisiri;g -than . ior tnany ; seasons, ;,
a

number of; leadirig-.pjay:wjJiht£;]^^^

ir,teni;ivcly , to;, .wbrfc . iOT i :stage;

Notable; ' that connection was the

sibris ta.xes and many ;.w

heavy; assessments'.
" Case> are :yet to

he settled. : Agents
;
:a,iso; >iirested •

brbkeis. lor ; fa ilu rie tp ' sta hip ticketg

\v:ith\the ptice rc<ieived. ;Som€.;plead;

ed guilty and Were . fined $50' for eaph

;

,«;uch ticket; offered in eyidericCv:

Tines; ranged frbm; $;ipo tb $250 per:

agency,: with Pther -ck-jes tb/be;!!!?.-:;

posed bfi- V- Government alsb clairned

gratuities paid by. agencies ; to box

ofTibe: trea.iurers is really excess and

under the Taw the; gpvernriieht i.s en-.;

titled to half. . Such coin i.s
:
called

.

:'iC.e'
'

vShpw, business, .,NVirabe^ of

treasurers: Were al.sp- hapdcd heavy
asscssihents ;

and haye
.
applied; ^br

;':^batemeht; / -,;; '•
:

dpiieetipn-^^bf—4p.e^.^ori-

stppped wheri the , gpverniTient; der

manded: 30c; bf such mpney, c

ing its Vight tb lO'io bf th

of the average ticket, which, is ;$3,30.

;; Ariiericah Legion convcntipri was u

bust fpt 'theatres; 'but';bai\s a;id ,hp-

-rtcLs: cleanedi.up..vAi'--'cqaIln£-Pi.ihf.-:

atres gained - much ,
impetus- ,.

- -'/"•..;'V ObilB C -.;;-•; .;
;'.;''

Richard BoleslaW.skyy -former legit

istager.- latterly ; a Vfilrh director, , died

in HPllywPod, Jan. - 17; He came

tb America With ' the ;
Moscow Art.

Theatre, .
': [ " -.'''--

'; ' .-.,;

; i'Sainuei .Shipmari; 54, d ied Feb. 8

in. lileW York.; He cbi.iabpratcd.iri a

number of BrbadWay hits, w^rjting. or.

bbl ialabratiiig.' in :atf le^

Ed Davidow; 67, legit pasting agent,

^ied^iri New"VGrk,;Teb,:;i4
tion ' he formerly bPpked .Sunday
nights at ' the ; Winter .dar.den.;

; .

Leonard Bloomberg, 58, ^ died In

Philadelphia. March 10. He repre-

sented the Shuberts there for ;many
years..'

''
'" •'

' ; .';.; ;•: .-,.' '
•;

. John; brinkWater; ;54. died .ih Lon-
don, March 25. .He authored 'Abra-

hiaitn . Lincblri; apd other Arnerioah

succP.sJi
.','. ',.

.

William Ginctte,; 82. died at his

home;, in CphriecticiJt. April 29. , lie

created |Sherlock Hohnes' and, in

- addition ; tp ; /creating
,

many other

.rple.«:, wa^s a wealthy authoi;
;

'
- •: >:.

;
- Henry. ;;Paz;)an, 8.3, died iri;- Miami

;iBcac:j, Miiy 6. He wa."?; a. cp.stunier

,.Irom the: jdiiy ^: oC the ^Blaclc' ;Crook';

to thev^Fpllics.'; '
.-

,

•''' '.'-..

Harry L. Cort. 48. son .of - the; late

John Cprt,; died- May 4.. jie figihed

;ih prodiK'ihg '.'Sht^ffi^

started a -Negro revup >yav;e. ;:'. ..

,'•',
'Sir ;•'jpinps' My;;Barri^^ ;7-7,:

;
d;i<!d ;;jh:

; London June 19, ;;• : ;. -',; ,' ;• .;;; .;,;: .;

,; , p.sgpbd PPrldn.s. -.4'5;..,^jed .Middenly

in . Wa.'ihi.rigton, Sept, /21,;;.lluee ;hours
after; openi ng , in a new;; play. ;

. Was.
fi):st vrise-presidcht'.vbf Eiquity ; and a

popular Brbadway p Iayen
.

.;;;Ra,y;Heridcrf;pn, ,48, one of the best
known

.
pix.Sfi:. agerils,- ;w.n.s':,kill« in, a

piivnc acbidertt hea.r-Athen.Sj'Oct.,^1^

:;;.Ed waj'd Bcloijco,; C3<.brpther; of the
|alb;I)avid:,Bcla.scb, died i,n:San F
ci.'^cpi. Oct. 10;; He producled oii the
GPa."5t and :nia,riy-. Brb.ndway .playei-.s

he' engaged \ehtercd 'piQture.s, '-
. . .;

; Wihthrop Ajnos,;C6, clied'JKpV. .1 in

Boston. He w^K fpi'riierJy brie of; the
mb$t prblnirieril Broadway legit pro-

ducers. .;..'..

ThPmas M. Love, 67, died ih Phlla;

delpiiia, Nby. 10..! .;H'e
,
wa,s. formerly

general Vrrlarioger, of.,

U

fl.i-ril bf 'N.ixpn atjdVZiriiVnerii.nri.' ,

. Miis, Les^ 13; died in Cali

fornia Nov, 13; '; ;.;-'.•'

percentage;! of , , thbse Whp had been,'
. ;;

hired; av/ay ,frbm , legit by Hollywodd
;

,

ofters.A Eithe^ -,
;; ;

.'^'abation; .fi-Prii;^ ;;

filrii seriptiiie! With - the . interitiph ; ;

,of a :pei:man,ent r.etiuri 'tb; BrbadW^iy, ', .
.

.

si re.spectiible. nuriiber ; of ;.!iuch .narii ; \

driimalists again :b,e^ .;j',or,'-
]

;i,he .stage. ;;''..
. ;,,;-,.; .;. ,;;;:- ...;'•-,

',;:'-'Recjj|liii'ed ' t'o;' Broadwa-y.--

; Anipng thpse who hadn't' been r'ep- ; A

reseritt; ; .,; flrpad'vvMy for b)i;e;- biX;;,.

I ore ;seas.ih ,; . the fbllpWlng.'.; cbrii.-

pieted ac';ilea.st o.ne'play (seyeval cam'e
.

.

forward ; with tWp . br more piebes );

or; .weve , intensively, at iwbrk: Owen ;

Dbvis,; ' S. HJ -Behi:mariv ^vlarc Con-. ; r

nelly;: Ke;rrnari : J. MahkieWic^^ Jo.seph

iilariki,c>v.' VRachel; Grbth'bts,. 'Cinre ;,

Kumme > lirying Capsar, Melvi'n
.

Levy; Helen .Jer iriie, Cliifford ,C).delfi,

:Jules Eckert 'Goodman, Lbuis .Weitzr: ; ^

enkbrh,., A. , iJ. Thoitias, 'Bbn .flccht,

,

.Sidnfey Howard; Sranci.s E. Farajjiph;; ; .:

Ri€a yVeiih^n, Rpbert ;E.: .$her\vb(/d-
''•'-,•

Philip Dunnirig. Lynn Riggs, Arthur ;;

.RijChman. EdWin /Justus Mayer. Rellai

ar d Samuejt SpeWack,. Edward. :Childfi .;;

Cj rperiter>. ;;,Mbfrie. .Ryskihd,,;. .and ; .

PhiJip ;Barry; ;
v';-

; ;; ,;;--: ; ;,
'

.^:';-;-';.;::

Froiri^ that list three hits- have .al^- .,- ..

read; cor.. (Behrman'.s 'Amphitrybn.
08,^. Miss Gi-bther^* 'Susari and; God,' .i

and Odets' .'Golden Boy').; Alsov it'
'

must ; be conceded, have ; conie .sey,-
.

' •

eral flops. : 'While.;.' not- , all of
;

,
t.hb$.e

listed abb.ve hiid plays, prbjduced. durr .
..

ihg...lC37j a'riuriiber.'hayciWbrks beirig^:^^
^

readied '/for rehearsal as the 'year

ended ; arid ; still , others ;h.aye ;': plays ;>"

ncaring bpmpletibn. •

'

As furthpr evidence 'lhat;the^d^

atists- ;W» re once % more thinkin;g .;; ;-

chiefly of; the .stage , in, their writing, ; :

1 thpr than .Wor-kirig wi,tli one eye qxi.

;

HpliyWobd.adaptatiph of their plays, vit-

;

.was Jncreasirigly' 'noted ;;thbt Bi"^^^^^ <

;way: prbductioris Were .being ' fpu.nd!^
urifsuitable^ ;for picture material, ..Tp
wdch .an extent had; that

;
conditibn; -

,;;.

deyelbpbd that as the;year; clo.sed: riot;

a sin,gle play proiucied iii the fall of
;

1637 had been . bbuglhiinjyvTlIm"

;p.ariie.s, ; althpbgh; the list cbnlained ':.'.;.

six out"ight hitis and moderate. ;.sUc* . V

-cesseSi'
;'•' ;^;/;'':.;,." ;,', •; ,,; •;.

;.'

.' /Far.frorii; being. such a
cbridltiori, the: Dramatists Gtiild /gen- •;

erally; took the attitude; -that ..there
; .;

.

'ws§^'T'~jffest«^^

than nbrmally arid that picture ;sai.es!.;;'

would surely .foUpW ; in due time. .;
-

.;

Even without film buy.s, hp.weyeis it':; ;!

wais figured the;:higher perccht^age-; i;,f;

.suCces.s'e.s more,vthan i WaJ^farited .any •;

pb.sjfible, lass Vof .HollyWood money. ;; ;;

Dramatists ;Guild has .steaijfasfly"
;

refused to cbnsider feyisibri bf. its. :

ba.sic ; contract ;with , ,the . ,Bir.pad

riianaggrs.^ripw in; eff^ ;

;

seiasbn'ari'd:. a -.halfr; Despite -cbri.slari

oppbsiUPri /frorri;; HPllyWpod • a ii'i.r !;
-

tcrriiittbnt .. ;critici..^m frpnl cj^rtaih^ ;

^

legit ' prbdticerS, the Guild .appears ;/;,;

welt; satiisfled with the; pact's work- -

ing, both .as regards legit produclioni .;

and picture saies, -
'\;':^-".- :,' -

In that ;:coririectipri ; the sljiteri*nt

;

pf'Sidriey Hp.ward; as; retiring, pi'esl-

dent ; at the :annUai meeting ; last Np-^
.

vcmber, cpntairied \ ample eviden'c.e

of thb /.Guild's v.stand. ;Pointing but

:

that there; had been fewer arbitra^ ';

tioris,.;; better cpllectibh of royalties',,

better arrangements -fbi" ,
bptipris,^

mbre;
,
profitable dijgppsit ion of subr

sidiary rights .(including
; hi;iher,

prices and . greater total amount
frorn. picture, sa'les- than; ever . before ) , ,

and no ;,lesseriiriig'. of financing , for
legit prp?luct;ibri, Howard flatly ;de-;

dared. "The cpritract. has stPod .the';

test of enforceriient.' '-
-

''''•;;-

i

DrWmatiKt8 C>lays Service 1

; One bf . the hibst ; significant :dc-
yelppmierit.s- of- the .'year '. was. 'the ;.fbr-

rhiatipn:
;
pt ..'Ihb',, ;;Dramatists " Plays .;,

-

Service; ; , ,

• coppcratiye vverrture ;• bf .

Suthijfs;; biijehts' ah ihahagers./ with ';

the idea vbf spreading interesi.jri tiie

theatre :and of ' bbtainihg .the. ;gi:.ea;t-; ;.-

c;si ;pp<;sib'ie'; royalty: i etur ri from the;; ;.

little;, th.catre.j. stihbpi and;;bbllcgLe;;aiid
^ ;.

.sto'ck
; right's.. ;.tp plays, r the. ; S€/vice^^^.':.^

airiis .to cut but the middleman. V -v

PUbljsHei-v : ;Whilb the prb,ic(;t i.s. -'.si iil'"
'

iri; its; ;infaricyi-;.;hUndre<ls' ; or;' i)er^
'.'

;lpi:manpes • ; of member.; dl^')ri^nt;.iA^^f•'' ;;

play.s.havc ;be^rt arranged tind royil-
;

tic.s cbllecled. J.
'";.--;

; ;;;,•-:.;'-.

; Under the.^ter^ms of ^tlie '^igreb-
merits the author' get^ -40 the -

;;mariager;.40*i arid the ,;Sery;ice ,2t)' {>;

for ,.;adrrijhi;sti''ative ; expenses.,

.

-AUtr
'

five : years -the; riiariager ;' (;eases ; to ;

share in; the returri;.' ;Such air 'ar.^;;'

rangemeht^ vit-. is hoped. Will" pro\e ;

;mpre;.'advantagBo.us;''t^^ playWrfgiit-^
>

thari' ;deaiihg ; thi?b,ugh a .comitierciH '

.

.publisher; ,, wHb 'fver:u'!ently' ;; buys.

I -;;; ;, ' vCpri1;inued bn-page';2pc
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Inside Stuff-Legit

'One. Thing' After Another' which opened last weok. at the. Fulton. N. Y.,

is backed by Detroit money. Group of business men connected with

Campbell-Ewald advertising agency (Chevrolet, Coca-Cola,, etc.) put up

$15,000. Walter Craig, who directed and presented, is a freelance radio

.producer (Chevrolet, hence the connection). lie was lukewarm on the

show, having been in legit for years prior to radio, but the ijrgings of

the Detroitei-s prevailed.

Besides using spot arinouncements on Ncu' York radio sta'tions the

show has been pushed by execs of Campbell-Ewald circularizing their

friends to buy tickets.

Dan Leonardsoh, Hollywood story- agent and personal friend of Craig,

was originally set to come east on leave of absence. from. Orsatti to handle

the biz details, but this deal fell through.

Understood that difler^ences - betweeiv Eddie Dowling. producer, and

Peter Godfrey, director, during the 'Shadow and Substance' Piltsburg;h

tryout last. week resulted iii the latte.r's withdrawal, with pov^fling himself

taking ovei" the staging.

JGodfrey Was the second, director on 'Shadow,' .which was ..originally

produced by the Abbey Theatre; Dublin, a year ago. Arthur Shields, of

that group, was first engaged but coiistant run-ins with Sir Cedric Hard-

wicke, the star, forced him out, William Post,. Jr.; who had been rehearsing

in the play for two weeks, withdrew juSt before opening in Pittsburgh,

remaining with 'Many Mansions,' current .in N. Y. Lloyd Gough stepped

into his role at the last minute. .

Although he is operating five theatres on Broadway, Sam H. Grismah

booked 'Tortilla Flat* to open at the Miller this week. AU thie Grisman

houses were tenanted last week, but new shows in two of them were

panned. One, 'Western Waters' ('Tough T' Chaw;'; «tcJ stopped' at' the

Hudson Saturday (1). But at the time his new show booking was made,

the closing of 'Waters' was not certain and the manager protected himself

by taking the Miller. .

Contract calls for notice to move 'Flat', but: probably not before Gilbert

Miller's 'Half a iLoaf is ready. , . ; /

June Walker,- who injured her knee last season, is still an invalid- In--

fection set in and she was under the knife several times. Actress is in

Switzerland visiting the sister of her husband, Goeffrey Kerr, Hopes to

regain her strength beforel undergoing another operation.
' Young son is with her.

Current Road Shows

"'If

Week of Sam. 3

Abbey Players, Copley, Bos-

ton.

'Babes in Arms/ Forrest,

Philadelphia.

,
'Brother Bat,' Locust, Phila-

delphia.

'Brother iRat,' Lyceum, Min-
neapolis (3-5); Aude, St . Paul
(^-7); Parkway, Madison, Wis.
(8).

'Having: Wonderful Time/
Erlanger, Philadelphia.

'Housemaster/ Plymouth,
Boston. .

'If I Were You' (Constance
Gummings),- McCarter, Prince-

ton, N. J. (8).

'Lady Precious Stream'

(Clarence Derwent), . Curran,

San Francisco:

'Leaning on Letty' (Charlotte

Greenwood), Wilbur* Boston.

•Old Maid/ Werba, Brooklyn.
'Bichard 11' (Maurice Evans).

Cass, Detroit,

'Boom Service/ Hahna ,

Cleveland.
'Boom Service/ Bijou, Kno|x-

ville, Tenni (3);. Plaza, A^e-
'

ville, . N. C. (4); Carolina,

Charlotte, N. :C. (5);.. Victory,

Charleston, S. C. (6); City
Aude, Savannah (7); Carolina,

Colunibia, S. C. (8).

'Edna, His Wife' (Cornelia

Otis Skinner), Colonial, Bos-
ton.

i-^' 'Spring Thaw' Roland
Young), Ford's, Baltimore.

'Stage Door* (Joan Bennett),
American, St. Louis.

'Shad o w and Substance'
((i!edric Hardwicke, Julie Hay-
don), National, Washington,
D. C.

'Tobacco Boad/ Aude, San
Bernardino (2); Aude, Santa
Barbara (5-6); Aude, Long
Beach (7); Sah Diego, Cal.

(8-9).

•Tonight at 8:30/ Cox, Cin-
cinnati.

'Tovarich' (Eugenie Leon-
tovich). Selwyn, Chicago. ',

,

'Victoria Begina' (He 1 e n
Hayes); Erlanger, Chicago.
'Wine of Choice'. (Miriam

Hopkins), C|hestnut, Philadel-
phia.

•Women/ High School Aude,
Little. Rock (3); Convention
Hall, Tulsa (4); Shrine- Aude,
Oklahoma City (5); Majestic,*
Ft. Worth. (6); Melba,. Dallas,

(7-8).

'Yes, My parlinpr Diiughter,'

Biltmore, Los Angeles.

'You Can't Take It \Vith

You/ Harris, Chicago.

'You. Can't Take It With
You/ Nixon, Pittsburgh.

•You Can't Take It With
You,'. Paramount, . Alexahdva,

La. (3); Paramount, Texarkann,

.

Tex. (4); Strand, Shreveport,

La, (5-6); Paramount, Monroe,

La. (7); Saenger, ; Vicksburg.

Miss. (8).

(Dhtie Thing After Another
Furcic'rtl . melolrnnia in IlirPf* arta .pre-

seMtciJ at th(> Kiilton. N. Y.. Dec. "A't,

t)y .Walter Ct-aiK. Wrillen by . Sheldon
N'oble; sliiBed hy pcoduci'i:; $3. .30 t(»i).

PLAYS ON B'WAY

WInUifi Units......
?us • ,

AVail»-r. .

,

Ham- TJill. .. ......
Ito.xH fill ray ;

.Uorsn n . . . ;

Uob Barnard .......
Kav Trevor. . . .

.

Oon . Wesfon
Marc-la Haiicoclc .'.

Judy t'TnfloM. , . . .

.

.Taok T<inmp.si)n . . .

,

Pet P.

Lofty
Chatterlio.x
RloirW! .V.'o.cidWHrd.

.

t'as|>or Rlalcesli'y .

,

. .('buries liavvrence
.-.

. . Willinin Koran
. ; . oe Bates. Smith

: .Stephen' Kent
.1-tifbard S. Bishop
.Kenneth DniRneau

, . . . . .\rtbur I'lerson
. ..-.Knthryn Givjiey
. . ; . . .Eddie NUKent
.

.

. .1 -oiiise Ijavabcc

-

. . ICathleen Fltz
. . . . Crandnn Peters
.•...William Bendix

.Tien Ijauffhii-n

....... l-'red Howard

.' ..^nn Mn.<>on
.Wlllian> Niinn

Myron, > John Kane

Christmas premiere card was en-
ervating and should there be excep-
tions this will not be one. Brief stay
at-best. . - ... .

_
"Things happen, but reaction is not

the . hilarity hoped for. Instead, the
performance is a succession of ab
surdities and only laughs cbuld have
saved it. 'Barn Storm' wais one pre-

vious "title and 'You've Got Some-
thing There', another, so the present

label is more adequate.
Kidnaping, theme here, seems

strange stage subject matter, al-

though it was used to,, fair purpose
in 'Post Road,' which later appeared

on the road as 'Leaning on Letty.'

plenty of money, appears to have
been spent on the new piece, com-
iiig from nrtotor car people .in De-
troit. First scene is the well ap-
pointed bar of a night ..club, other
two acts being within an old barn.
- Gang, seeking 100 Gs,. plans to

snatch the son of a wealthy .manu-
facturer, and three punks, supposed
to be' comic, are assigned vt6 the job.

One makes a mistake, blackjacks the
mob's fin.ger man, whorii he did riot

know, and has him carried to a barn
just outside town.
A matron, who has arranged, a

ti-.easurc hunt, has .
her guests fol-

lowing clues which lead to the barn.
Payment of 100,000 bucks in ransom,
comed.y constable getting mixed up
with it all, a hijacker trying to cop
the coin,' some gun play and! a dash
of romance are also included;
The actors seem to try but canr

not. rescue the play. rt><'<^-

WESTERN WATERS
Comedy In . three: arts, four .Mt-ene.s; by

Richard Carl.son.. Presonleil bv lt;|.H-i Muses
rat. the Hudson, l\ Y.. Dec. :."S. •;;7;

lop ' (.53."iO' ojieninf;). Hireelod by tlie

aulhiir; .setting and .cosluuu's b.v Lioris
Arorisoti. '

" •
^

.
- •

AbifTail .Maxine Sliiarl
tVblJah I'luninier Holu^rt TlmnlHi^n
Davis .

. . . ..lacUli' (Iriines
Danny Ilnimie l,.\d(>M

I'cnelope.
Jacques Pltou. . . . . .'.

.

,

Granny .'.1 . . ; .

,

Joslah Cutler. . . : .. . . .

.

Oramti. ..... . .

.'

Uev. narnabaa Harpe.
vJalie .Knuckles.
Kiiintuck'.. , '.

.

Joan Wtii'-eler

..UoberL Shrewsbury

. . . ... . ; . Mabel rai;;e
. .'rhdnias .('balniero
..n:. Dudley Uawley
. .S. 'riuv.uas f loiiiex.

. Morton I ,. St'>vens
„: . . ... . . . \'an lieMin

Second play of the season with a
Ibcjale of the early American fron-
tier. ' (Like its predecessor, 'Robin
Landing,' it appears to be a doubtful
b.o. prospect. Sort of fioating 'To-
bacco Road/ with all the action of
the single-set show taking place on
an Ohio river flatboat.

It's a liisty, forthright • and even
bawdy yarn, but the- writing is un-
disciplined and helter-skelter. Whole
thing is too talky, particularly in the
first two acts. Not until the second-
act curtain is there a genuinely
gripping moment—and even that
brief scene, is contrived from hokum.
Seemingly aimed ias a play of action
and robust laughs, 'Western Waters'
is curiously inert and punctuated
only with snickers.

j

- There should be a certain amount
of atmospheric charm in the adven-
tures of the pioneering New England
family setting out to settle in the
trackless Ohio valley. But the script
never gets around to stating its

point. Some frank revelations are
made of the effect of frontier free-
dom, on the. .amorous, urges. .o,f. two
Massachusetts daughters, a knavish
French land agent almost succeeds
in wiping out the entire party, a
-j£agahQnd__bjraggado.clo^_seduc.e^one
of the Willing girls and, after being
trounced by her father, has to make
a good womaii of her. Cow has a
calf offstage left, twins are born off-

stage right, there is considerable

busines.s of .swigging from a whiskey
jiig, a lot of cussing and through it

all a sound-effects man backstage
keeps the theatre echoing with moos,
.cock-crow.s, . etc, But nothing real
.seems to happen.

Characters, generally a^ shaillow
a.s the story, come to life only
through the persuasiveness of the
actors. As played by Van Heflin,
the blow-hard riverman at first has
an exuberant Paul Bunyah touch,
but presently, lapses into mere
empty words. Part is played with
proper swagger, but the characteri-
zation (^loesn't exceed thft author's
shackles.
Two ingenue roles are playieid with

refreshing directness, Joan Wheeler
lij . admirably cast ; as the spitfire
daughter fiercely determined to re-
main free and wild; Performance
ha.s appropriate spirit and catches
the contrasting . mopds. : Maxine
Stuart enlivens part of thie other
daughter, getting both comedy and
.sympathy in the role. Thomas Chal-
mers highlights the robustness of the
pious family hiead, while S. Thomas
Gotnez is convincingly oily as the
villainous land agent.
Richard Carlson's direction is in-

clined to be' as haphazard as his
writing. Performance lacks pace or
proper emphasis and seems to strag-
gle all over the stage.. Author is
currently acting in 'Of Mice and
Men,' at the Music Box. N. Y, Boris'
Aronson's setting is adequate. For-
merly called .'Tough T' Chaw' and
'Satan's M' :ChQfn,'. play has possi-
bilities for picture material on the
strength of its folklore atmosphere,
but. would require extensive adapta-
tion;

El.sa Moses, producer, is the widow
of Harry Mose;?.. This, is her first

producing venture on her own.
(Closfid after seven perforviances;

printed for the record.)
Kobe.

STRAW HAT
CoiTiPdy In three acts, prpsenled at Ih'e

P.>»yes. Di'C. 30. "X': by Xal rtiirns. "Writleii

by. Kurt. l'i>kelbac-li; staffed by h»ilrn.s; $'-'.2()

i>l>,

Mailame Karnoff
T.onise .

. . i

Marv ;.,

(Jelly

Tillie
.iohnny ,

,

Denny
.Ifift

OsBle ; . ..

Mac Hodcen
I.nuroen l,e« ...
l.esltp .-Xmold . .

,

IM Miller . . .:

.\nlhonv MarUs .

Mr.s. Mark.^..

Ksther T.eemfn'i
, . .;. Sylvia r.elKh

.' . . ...Tonl Alerritt.

....... Max ine Jto.scoc

....... ...Vrjinces Clay.
T.ouis SchuUz

I'hyllis Coodwln
. . . . Willljinl .\. Terry
.. '. .Krederldc .^. Jlell

N-it fJiitns

I!arhar-i f'oinbeS
, !'"rh nk <;ibne.v
.... . . . .fjordon PetPrs

.M'>lbourne Kord
, Itnth Tliahe-.Mx.Devltt

'Straw Hat* has no place on the
Broadway.list. It js as amateurish as
the players are supposed' to be."
Piece is supposed to bie a comedy

about rural summer theatres, Its lo-

cale is such, but once it gets started,
Ktor3' resolves itself into romance
of one aspiring actress and a young
farmer, described as an apprentice
actor. There is one set, a shabby
fivihg room - of the ,ruralmanager,
who conducts a drarha school.
Now and then there. are' lines of

^. curious kind, for instance, the re-
mark of a n'Kron^ruck-. hiek—that:
chickens don't mind being plucked
because they know that women will
later pinch their naked bodies.
Cast is about to appear in some-

SEASON'S GREETINGS

ALFRED LUNT and LYNN FONTANNE

thing called 'The Livid Sin,' written
by a hit-wit. Into the gathering ot
Eagle Beach, N, H., Players comes
a Hollywood talent scout, who seems
to like visiting the sumnrier hide-
aways, called straw hats, a Variety
coinage for the rural theatres.

It is no boost for .summer stock
and will not do even virith cut rates.
Show is rightly spotted, in the Bayes,
which has been virtually abandoned
for legit. Ibee.

New regulation issued last week
by N. Y, License Comniissioner Paul
Moss requires lessees of theatres to

have the house license transferred

to them before assuming operation

of the premises. Move tightens ju-

risdiction of the license bureau, oyer
those who rent theatres; Powerl pre-

viously applied only to lessors who
hold the license.

Discovery that the jurisdiction of
the license bureau did not extend to
leased houses was' made only last
month. It grevir out of the refusal of
Nicholas Holde, general rnanager for,
Norman Bel Geddes to return to a
Mrs. D. Behrens $5 she had left to
reserve. 14 tickets to Bel Geddes' re-
cent production, 'Siege.' "jickets
were to have .been for ,New Year's
eve. but show folded a few days
atfer, it opened early last month.

Complaint was filed with the li-

cense bureau by Mrs;. Behrens,. re-,
suiting in the discovery by Moss that
his jurisdiction was only dver the
Shubert?, operators of the Longacre,

N. Y., where the show played. H«
had no authority over Bel Geddes,
the lessee.

Hearing in . the matter was held
Dec. 21 before J. M. Rainey, 6f the
License Gbmmission office. Holde
Was ordered to return the $5 deposit.
To date Holde has not done so, in-
sisting that a principle is involved.
Moss has indicated he may ask the
Shuberts to return the money.

Guard Against Dij^gers

Holders story is that Mrs. Behrens
appeared , at. the. boxoffice. befo.re

:

'Siege' opened and asked for 12
tickets for New Year's Eve. He told
her he had justl 14 tickets at $1.50
"eachr and-she-said she-would- -leave-

a $5 deposit for them. Holde states

he told her she would have to, pick
up the tickets before the opening or
forfeit the money. Said his idea was
to prevent the possit)ility of giving a
batch of tickets to a 'digger' or specr
ulator who might be gambling on
the notices. States Mrs. Behrens
didn't show up, but requested -a re-
fund; after the show closed. 'j

His contention is that all other
money was refunded on advance
.sales, but hers was not, as it was in

the nature of an 'option.' He claims
he is willing to return the money
after receiving a written apology for
the abuse he says he received from
Mrs. Behrens. Letter must be .

'

triplicate, one copy for him, one ifor

the Shuberts and one for the License
Bureau, he insists.

Matter at present is in abeyance,
but the. text of the new regulation
issued by the License Commissioner
follows:

'Whenever ^ llcerised premises is

leased by a licensee to a second
party under such terms that the •

licensee surrenders control and re-

sponsibility over the operation of the
premises and for the. sale of tickets

the license for the premises. must be
assigned to the lessee, who shall ap-'

ply for and receive a transfer of such
license, or obtain a new license in his

^own name, befoi-e assuming opera-
tion of the premises;'

ENGAGEMENTS
Robert Thome, . -FJauanc£i_ MjiGcc._

Ro.ss Matthews, Julia Fo.sset, Etila.

Guy, Frank Mannino. James Todd,
Nat Mi ntz, Bobby White, 'Suivup to'

Sundown.' •
.

Stephen Price. Roger McGrath,
'The Wild Duck.'-
Jeanne Dante, ,Tohn Craven. Eve-

lyn Vardcri', Jay B'as.setl, 'Our T«\Vii.'

Mcirgaret Perry, .John Alexnnclcr,
Dorothy Patten. Edgar Stchll, Alice
Belm.oro- ClifTc. Anthony Ross, Ger-
trude Barton, Frank Lovejtiy. Al;m
Handley, ..Jack Davis, William White-
head. -Arthur GriKin, Shirley P'oii ier,

Junior Eric Btwtis. John Gerard,
'The. Greatest .Show on Earth' -(com-
plete cast).
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•and mine too

I

Season*s Qreetings

- FROM -

GEORGE ABBOTT
Producer of

TWO HITS

' AND -

In 1937

The ONLY Theatre Ticket Service lii

New Yoric with a uniform price policy

BOX OFFICE PRICE
Pius 75c and Tax

WHY PAY nfiORE?

TYSON
OPERATING CO., Inc.

and

SULLIVAN
THEATRE TICKET SERVICE, Inc.

Muin Distributing Office

1531 BROADWAY
at 45th street

;

BRyant 9-9000
CONNECTING ALL OFFICES

The visitor to New York can avoid paying all the traffic

will bear by using our service in the follovving hotels:

AM«.\SS.\I»OIl

ItA KlU/OX-ri.A/.A
KAKCI.AV
liKI..M<>NT-I'l,A/A

ItKllKSIIIIlK . .

<,I.AOSTONE
. liOVICKNOic CMNTON
i.kxi\<;;ioN

rKNNSYI.VANIA
ritiNCK <;i':oic<.K.

ItlTZ-CAKI/rON •

Koo.si';vi;i,T

VAMlKltlUI.'
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ATTRAGtlONS

ia thir Sphsaliortally Su

BE RIGHT"
^ GEORGE S. KAUFMAN aiul MOSS HART

'; •

' IVIusic an<l Lyric* by .:\

RIGHARb RODGEiiS^^^i^^^

Aliiyii':-THEAT^

ti

BRObKS ATKINSONU-the tithes.

Draniatizatioii of Hi^ Own Be^uSeHittg Novet

••:;Direci^ti by;.: <^EORGE; s;:::i<AtJFiMA^

TttE MUSIC BOX - Nb# PLAYING

The Piditiet Piiz^ Winti^^^ ihe Mifil Popidar Cont^ ^

of Thia Generation

-you
By M^SS HAR^ aiid^GEaiW;E S. KAUF^

Now in ilV 2i*d Yeai* at the fi^opth tlieatre,^^^ Ypilt. Fmw^
Year at the. Harris Theatre, Ghicaj^d, Two other, comiiianies toun^ th«t

MitUlle "We8t^arid:';the''Soiuih/^-;- ::.:lV;.\,...-;....':- --.>..^ -

LAST SEASOIS'S MUSIC BOX SUCCESS
li

A Comedy by GEO

FOR

:
Mdnagement-^A NeW Yotlc

GREEtimS

FORTUNii SALLp
Mgt.; LaU CLA^tQN

Coilumbia Studio, /H'wbbd

S

(111 ther heart^^

^
Entriein^^^^^ Gray's brtig

; Sioire ): \

one ant 9-

FpT Qver 40 years 6ne;of:thi^

' '

:^:i!i):-fi<^ Yorii^ers and v|siibrs to N Ybrk.
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vi
'

WISHES

THE HAPPIESTFOF K

INCORPORATED

Presideint
:

'
- .

-Max 'Gordon-

'

j c6-Pre.£jden t-. dnd-
' General 'Mdnager.

,

Mdrcyift Heiihqh:,

•

;
ScGretdry arid. '.,

Treasurer



m ThirfV'S^oitd :VARIETV Ahhiterscfty:

Dennis F F.

Wheht^ir^gdWas Ypiirisr

^^V'' Chicago, Jan.. 1. :

Dvhniri! tii. 'ilirife: net's,; pfoioeue niid epl-

Ifiiru'e' bv AIlcp.' Gerstenbers .
nfi-d

'
tfernia

riiirk. PrRsenled at the Studebaker,. Cl>i.-

CH50. Oeq'. • "0. "o^" • Staffed 'by, GnnetK H.

:

I.-iverton; . music,' Stanford: R. . Espedal

;

%•:.-:<* top.-.;'-, : -r :-

Cast ;' Mary- .'Haydenv ;Theod6re . Wapner.,
R.irbnni . Vlpfine.' Richard'- Ide,-. .It..' ..Mary

'

Ciohp, Drty'd ' Craiie,- : Oeorge - Patterson.
EI.alTie AVilllnhis, • Jack * Drl.sooll. Jrtines

ffxclby, . Warren Raeburn. Jack.. Plemlti!;;
KdvVnrd Bailey, Sr.'. WUllam Booth; ^hal^i•

iier Hat son,; '.Violet MahnlhK.-.Mnralyn- Flrik.,

Warren . Ward, Toni .- Poat; :
Anita .p,-il;er.

MpiTitt Stotie; . .Rbrothee •Ba'tec • Marlnn
R<>T rt,.- P.it.- H-iyea. Mary.. Jnne MorVo^w,' , Ida
Belle Sullivan, Harold Dols.

.

After pyerdomihg many diff

th is pseudo^historibail .play .drifdrtu^
'. liately. got under way. It offers notb-
int in the way of entertairimetit. ..

;Thi$ 'is the st.ory 6t a.vbpy. and a
girl wlio are ih .loviev S marries

7. someone else to- save, her faiiniVy

from fihancial riiin, so he^ waits .22

yea^cs, ' hoping for a. chance to ask

her to run; -away.-^.-w him. - The
chance comes; but^ she refulses. - He
theft- puts: up- his niphey :t6 help her
husband; y/f.
.Acting and. direction is.bad. phly

two' performeris . shoW: . iany • isigns 61
solid chairactetizatipri: Jack DriscpU;
as a- real 'estate aigent,. arid .Tpriri

f'ost as ^a shoemaken' Elaihe Wil-
iam's. as- Mrs;. Lfeslie; the. .lead, ' and.
Charner Biatson, as " her vhiisband.-
flpunce about with ba

. :

Despite ' the specially ; wrlite^^
'When: ehicagp' Was Young;' 'ithenti'e

song, being included with, the pro-,

gram;- aiiii : the" ' :propertie5 .
being

credited to thfe Congress hotel,, the-,

atre .Mvould- have, been . better ,
o.f1f - if

this play had beeri kept in.; maiiu-

PLAYSABROAD

; llljetro IteneWs l^tzpatriclc •
:

' Hollywood, Jah;

.:. Mietro' handed a ne^y.: 'Contract- to

Jarhes..- Fitzpatrick;
.

producer -of

Travel Ta:iks shojfts...:..,

:
:He; 'sails.: next week for. the Far

East.'-. •:-: '.-:': -.:
'-

ME AND MY GIRL
:V .Liondoh, Dec. 20.>

Mustonl comedy In '.twoJacts. by • U: Arthur
Ross [iiid:- Doii'BlA.s. Purbor. .Mu.sic by No?l
(;uy;-^:dtvnces B^nd:- enMeniWesi :

l'''re.d lieslie^:

I'resehteil -byi -(.lUplnb Lane: tiitd JAck JSge&T.
nt live .Victoria Palace; London
(.cprnld :nblinBbr6ke..;.

;

.l'ar<'liester , .

.

Lord .Irisper Trlhg . ,

.lacqneliti? .'

Sir '.lohn'....; .

.

IlitrSnlbson •

Sniiy.-',;.,;.;;:-..;

,

Cliarles. .

;

>...«..

Martin .G-ra.v

; Wallace Lupino
MJck.v-- McCoririeri

;. . Bo,tty. .PrahlclBs
';.:..-Dor(a Rofeers.
, . . tipors'e 'Gra-ves
.-. . -Ijupin.o Lrtne
•Ted'd'.y. St/; Bonis

. .•Norinaii Greene

; The siibw looks ' like it. will yield

a comfortable little fpi-tune;;
.

; .

' Picture to^y.ourselr the';s.tory of a

bpckriey ;bookmaker's tout ,
beiri^

brpii.qht to :the ancestral: hall :6£ the.

late Lord Hareford, and informed he
is heir to all of it. His slang and
rawnesi in.;the: matter of civilization

ai-ie-in; constant, conflict 'with the. con-;
duct , of English -;nobility.'.

When this .comic character takes: a

Announces the Fpllatving^^^ for 1938

"ON
ft

By Paul Gstprn >

From the Novel ^
' ' •..''^--

-
'' with-'- ' V,^ ' -

pORpTHy STICKNEY— FRANK CONROY

Staged by Joshua Logan — Se^^

ft

A Musicia:! Comedy by .

--::''.. ;;'

mCHARDRODGERSahdW

NOW ON TOUR

BABES IK MH^
The YearrOld Infant of

RICHARD RODGERS and WRENZ HART

tin platt6r . and. slaps a young: Isidy
on her rear, you can ; imagine ther«
is a panic. . Again, when Snibson, the
aforesaid cockney, is asked: .?Would
you help the Old Ladies' Home?', aiid

he replies: 'Have they got far. .to.

go?.'. •'Well,: there is hot much more
need ioi* citations. They evert -

get
away with 'Ybu thiiik ypu would like
to take me to: Paris.'

"

The :,*b'usiness' ':.and; ^fagirief ',;a^e

equally 'familiar, in fact, • the entire
ihahity 'ii! , old fashioned in its' lu-:

dicrous attempts at humor. But there
is rib- gainsayiiig the fact the. audi-
ences; 'lift the rpof. .and . feel

;
they

are. getting. their money's worth. :

.
-

. ..
.-' J.OlO,

'

':' Disraeli's career In its later phases
was so bound, up with the course of
Ihe British''EiiTiprfOhat~oiTly ''suptjr-

lati've writing can describe the man
ajid at the same, time avoid penning

BENJAMIN piSRAELl
'•'

.

." Tel Aviv. Dec. 15. .

pi-'api.t :
111..- five a.o.'.ji I).*': .\rlluif-. ilunrJl.

Pro.'ifsnt ivl-. by: Ulicl; I tie" AVoi lc w-.M' Tlic-^ti i*,-.

In .'frel - .A vi.v-.' .: :,Ht>bVc>v li -insla.ti.on - by A.
Shl.orisky.. • r"i'C'-l<^'< .:l3y ' .Fiedcrick. : Ldbi;.

'KriVnlfCl. .
'
;Settings,.

Hothsch lid . ; , . . .....

;

Rrtliel.'. .

1,01'd Tiieiilvi">i ... . •• • . • .:

.riqi'd . tJerby . ; .- : vv...:,; . i i

Lord Ru.ssell . . .;. ;. ...

J.ady. WyPdliiin-i . ...

.

Mo')!l iTncr: bt "Tsliiri'ir.;

t^a'dy ' Denlianu-v.-. . .:. .

.

Lady. Bohtlnck

.

Tila.v:,.;. v. •....;. ;-.'.•

Craddle.-i. ..;...;..,. .

Ghamberinald;;..-;..

. ..
.- i., Ba.rbai)-

VoKoi^'oV!
; •Tt>i>.nko.v^ky-

..Av Kiif'htbmi

...'.: (-'Oi-liovjil

?. Miirffalllli

S>-:n1o»sl:.v

:TrT.r"jCl-nstPiii
.'j Kd'slclJanHz-
......'..'?. Pbnocli

..i;; CTinin
... ; Sllliers
. ; 3. Barkallh

the history pf the Empire; So

.

AfthUr Ruridt's play is the mdie de-:
serving of credit- because it :succeed.s

ini painting Disraeli as tinobscured.
by the events, which surrounded him.
Author* aiming: . at - shbwirig essence;
of the - man, introduces mihimitim, bC
incident.

i

'

: There; are wide" gaps ,in the -^i fe o.f

Disraeli as'it is presented here. There
are abrupt jurhps, from youth into
politics and finally to: world honor.
But this is a necessary technique. for
the author is .'suniming up: the man'.s .

career. Role of , Disrael i
'

;
used

.
. t(>

retell a chaptet* of history. Remain-,
in'g characters are treated with little

tfr no pbnsideratipnj::
'

v:/Except^ for ':dhatft. . .who piqy.s the
part : of Tita; Diziy's', loyal, .servant^^

none of the.' actiits gives, a' goiod 'a.c-

count of himself; l/Barbbti, ,wii6
entrusted with, the title - role,:.: also
falls short. ... v -;

"'.

For Jews abroad, particulart/. in
America; the play's i. the thing, But
not in the way Ohel plays it.,

Einaiiuel Cohen Readies

;
" vHollywood,' Jan; .1. •:;'''

:
Emanuel Cohen, is readying fiv»

pictures under Major'.trademark on

the New year.'s schedule.
'

! In the;lineup are, 'Call Back Love,*
.iiI6Jd:-that:Ki5i,:_lEi.gh^^^

Woman* and 'Man '
:

.
Evening

Clothes.' .. ' .
,'.

-

;

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Sam Hj. Harris^ 'I'd Bather Be Bight"

o
:

StarHhg George M. Cohan

ALViN THEATRE, NEW YOI^K

.. GREETINGS •

LEONARD B. McLAUGHLIN
; .0|»eriithi({ 1111(1 IfaMtkios Uii.lt intoff'H J.piulliif Tli>i»irt>,s :

;
MAH Y L A N D -^ A U D I T O R |UM

((:ii|»!iolty 1.750) ; (riMii<clty ir.T.l) .

~

: Wcslerii lOlertHt- S«HiniI niiil rroJeVtliMi
.A<1Ur«N.<<: Mnrylnnd Tlientre,. Ifiililmore, lyiii.
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49th Street, We»t of B'way
In Association with JACK KIRKLANb

t N
I*

By JACK KIRKLAND
Basied; on Erskine Caldweirs Novel

.'44th .-Sfrjirit, of'/B'yviaiy

THE C3R0UP tHtATi^E^^

If

By CLIFFpRP pDETS

Mercury theiatre Prociiiction of '..

i

By MARC BLITZSTEIN

FULTON
4$th Street, West of ;B'way

WALTEli CRAIG
presenta?

.; ^

<

U 11

By SHELDON NOBLE

1) S Q N^ f
44th Street, East of BVay ,

v'

ELSA-.\MOSES:/

;• presents

;

•i;

By RICHARD CARLSON

: with JOHN BARTON

Theatre, Sah DiiBgo, Cal,, Jah. 8-9-10

IN REHEARSAL
KIRKLANP and ORISMAN present

1

•'

If

By JACK KIRKLAND
Based oh JOHN STEINBECK'S N«vol

Ckible Addrte/ Loxidon ohd New^ Y^^

Henry Miller's Theatre

New York '

St. lame's Theatre

London \
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Wlreti; the Annierican Guild of Mu-
sica I ArUsts , moves to seek . recdghi-.

tion from the/; Metropolitan' . Op^i'a

Co., iFrank GiUiriore,: presideriV .
of;

the Associated; Aciors .and. Artistes

of Anriencv virill bi? Chief -spofcesniahv

AGMA is a subsidiary union holding

jits charter from- the Four A's.
;

While no definite date has been set

for a meeting with. Met execs,, it is

uiVderstood the initial poAvwow Svill

probably. • take .. place " this
.
week.'

AGMA
.
pfiidals y/ould not cppflrm

.

that report; howeyerv. / In addition

to repogriitibri, the Guild will seek
wage mihimumg, and wbrkirig stand-

ards frQm,tf^e.M6t;mana^
Contract WJis signed ;

by,; ;AGMA
last 'week; with
the Sa:n: Gsi'io: Opera- db; .Pact con-
tained" the standard ; ACrMA terms
fur pop-price; opera companies, in-

cluding recognition;' wage

;heafsal ; rules; ^trav.el
.
?in.d. ,w

conditions;' eici: ;.' ; .;; ,
;\- ;

Sail ; C.arlb c.^rppany - leaves- this

week.oh a; nationwide; .tour; to " last

two. months. "liicagp,,.; San^ Franr

Cisco.: and Los; ; Ao.'Seles are -included

on schedule. Troupe ; wiU .Jhciudc

kpproxihialiely 25 principals and 50

others; ;inoli4ding chorus and ballet

Estimated AGMA pact will mean ah

increase ; of aboiiL $500 a week in

tlie artist 'payroll. ..In this connec-

tibn, "it is pplttted.; Qiit, .Gallo has-

always; paid ;;iii3eral; salaries.; for ."a

pop-pr,ice; manager, ; so; the boost is:

;h6t-,aigr^t:as it -might otherwise b^

lifaxrne siteliman Dated /

; -/.i'uisa;.- Jajir.!.-.

iVIaxiiie istellmah; winner ;or i93G-';

37; Me troppli tail opera national radio

contest, has' beeii signied to appear as

gUesf • artist ;~«'ith ; T,Ulsa - Symphony,
orchesti'a whpn. It .opens its ^season

.here Jan;; 10 at the -AKdar theatre. \.

;
Jer?y; B6|anbwski giiest cQiidUcts;

the outfit.; :;He comes: here after

batoning the llUnois SympK Chi-

cago;-/ v;i.^
J:'\.'

; '

KANE ftiriTS ^DpOR? ^ ,

'-'•.-,:y •; . .;'"; -:;;';;ciiiciigo;;'JSn.--I.^
-

;Af.ter bVingi Joan;,Behhett Jn;for.

the Ghicagp engagement, blf 'Stage

Door;' P!;Av Tbrri Kane. Will leaVe the

show ahditake oh -Yoiv Can't Take It

With., You/ ^•• ^' v'- .' •:'-.; -;

PRODUCTIONS BY

GOltDdN
LUKAS

Denkis KING
Sam JAFFfe'

(,Du* . i n London i n th»: Spri ri9 )
•

Thornton WilderV

"QUR tdW^
FRANK CRAVEN-

I)^e in Januaiy^

St.- .L'ouia;-- jap. -Iv"-

;
Average: attendance fo^^^^ the weielclj;

pair of ; concerts given, by the St,

Louis Symph;ih the M.u,iicipal .Audir

tpri'urn during the. current season is

4,63(5, a drop of 675; fi pm the aver-

age this tirne 'lastiy'ear, according -to

Arthur j;. Gaines, manager; He at-

tributes the failing :6(I to; the lack; pf

parking facilities -hear the buildingy

Jrt ' letter to Mayor. " Bpi-nard .F.

jpickniahh' last week, . execs -of
' the:

syrhph- sbciety . threatened to ;find a;

new home-; next season ;unie!ss;; some'
legislatipri is; passed that . will, per-

mit multiple pjarkltig oh . streets..

Sh()Ws Out

Three 'shows, one 'a n 3w ehtraht,

li^ft the BroadWay boards Saturday,
(i). : 'Western Wateris;' Hildspn, first

ealleid; .fT6iigtV:;T' Chaw^'; stopped at

the ' liudsbn, ; after ; pcsrfprm-

ahces.;--- -;.;
': ,

-;.'';;..-..- .v;

WES'TERIsr WATERS ^

Dec. 28, ?37. Critics

j rejected this, folkrcomedy. (pole-.

.

man (Mirror) said, 'Laiidaliie at-

tempi. that misses Are:' John
Mason Brbwa (Post), 'Irrash.'

. 'The Ghpst, of Yankee 'Dopd was
withdraWh ; ffpnl the , Guild; after . a

mild six weeks; Show, wa,"? suoppvted
by subscrip;tipns Rrineipall.\\^

that assumed coin,, busiheiss dropped
to; $7,000 last Weekl ;, ,;^ v

,

: In liiohdoh

- A New Play

By RODNEY ACKLAND
Due liiite in February

GHOST OF YANKEE DOODLE:
-': Open Nov. 29, '37. Conseii-/
sus .

of 'flrst-strlngers' dplnldiis

ruled this out^ A n d e r son
; (journal) said,- ''No feather for

Sidney Howard's, or the iGuIld's

cap.' Atltinson . (Times), 'Script

JoQlis.. lllce a .draniaitizatlon ;pf

spare parts.in a playwHsht'si tool

shied.' yARiETY (Ibee) , 'Masterly
but complex writlhjf,vwhich will

limit its chances.'
'

. 'Barchester Towers' closed at the
BeckTaffer'" pla^ih^"HflYer:weeks, - Had
number of . theatre parties and an
angency buy,..which provided fair

takipgs', ; then slipped down around
$7,000. .

'Better last week because of

New Year's. •

7 ;: BARCH£STER"TOWER?r
Open Nov. 30, '37. Review-

ers didn't care for .ibis.;. Mantle
. (News) ,^;'Noit much comedy and
even less drama.' Waits

• (Heraldrtrib), 'Little more than
a Handsomely dressed bore.'

Variety, 'Too .light to capture, a
following for more thaii limited:

time.' r>

No 1937 Fix Via BVay
Not ione show produced on Broad-

way this season has :been ,spld; for

pictures.. In all recent years sev-

eral Hollywood deals have been con-

summated by Jiah. 1, but for several

rfcasohs -the filrh ; end has . been V

usiiaily; slow i n purchasing liegit ma-
terial this season.

. '

-

Has ibeett a feeling among' a few
dramatists that Hollywood is delib-

eraitely' holding off : for the purpose ;of

tossing: a scare ;:into, the authors' to

bring about ' changes ; in : thie ' ontract
whiciv.xaused thtrti; to; *iay Off Broad-
way' so far as; the backing of pro-
ductions is.concerned. Therle appears
to be no basi.s for that belief; East-:

ern representativ,es of the studios

Hay the: '. is' .•jpthinf,; to' it. iDraitiatists

Guild so sees little reason to credit

;

the story. .-:.',;' ^;:-/'
. \ -

'

';.-.

; Coast heeds tpo much story ma-
terial to pass up Broadway successes.

But th;.r ; are hazards concerning
some hew stage;stjccesses, particular'ly;

on the question of how much ; is cen-
sofable.. High prices asked is another
iangle. "That : particulars^ to
'Of Mice and Men,' rights for . which
are reported set at $200,000. As for

'Golden Boy,' it is ' expected that

play will eventually . reach ' the
studios. :'

'

J;"-- ; :v-

. 'Susan and God,' for which a high

a/ ing pri< rs mentioned,.is regardedi

as a sure thing for pictui'cs, but the
chances of 'I'd Rather Be Right' be-

ing bought are. comparatively/ -^liht

linleiss the title alone brings a sale.

There is. talk in picture circles about
securing 'Of Thee I Sing,' figined to
be better for the screen than 'Right/;
r eal fp.' 'Sipg' has been hanging flre
some time, •

'-

.
'The Star-Wagdn.' . fir.st

'

dick, is likely, ,tp be accepted, but
there were murmurt> of a suit against
.e slio y by; Metro. Claimed thr»t it

is siriiil ;to a film l.rected by Edgar
Sclwyn some time, ago called 'Turn
Fp.ck the Clock,' Maxwell. Ander-
son, author of 'Wagon.' however, has
a valid defense; . It is.stated he. could

,

easily prove that a number of works
used the same idea of reversal of
tirne. .:--.'•'

..
- '[

.^

'Amphitryon 38' •
-. another stand-

out Arhich has puzzled picture heads.-
They, are ' not ; certain how much
would have to be deleted and
wneth-!.' enough would; remain for
camera usage. Stated early this week
that- t>.ere are seiyeral pijiture deals
in . negotiation but ; that cohsumma-
tipn was unlikely .before the turn of
the new year. -There have been fev/

musicalis '. presented so far of likely
picture material. ;

-

mm

LITTLE THEATRE

44th Sfreet

>>• Featwred in Universal's "M|Rp-^OrRqUND OF 1938"

NOW PLAYING INGENUE LEAD IN

TD RATHER BE RIGHT"
, ,

ALVIN THEATRE. NEV^ YORK Directipn, CHAS. D. FELOMAN> Beverly Hills/ Cal.

SEASON'S GREEtmCS

>'HOpRAY FOR WHAT'? WINTlER GARDEN; New York

:

'.'>.•'-. -
.

\ FEAtURED IN ;
r:.

.

"I'D RATHER BE RIGHT," ALVlNr NEW YORlC

: Direction — RiCHARD KRAKEUR, LOUIS SCHURR OFFICE

DOUBLING AT
'

THE GLASS HAT/' BELMONT PLAZA, NEW YORK



'^^ Wednesday; Janiiaty; 5, 193? thirty second VAR^ m

Peraohal Rejpire^

:Abe iastfpg<^l

^^^^^^^^ H

MARION P
MAJESTIC THEATRE, NEW YpRK^^^;^^ HAYVyARD

ALFRPP XIAGRE^ Jfri

LIJCILE mTSON
NEW YORK

medy HU by MARK REED

FLORENGE^^^^R^

LOS: Angeles'- •

. r-

'

. LOisbbN^

.

Alfred lUNT and^^^L^

IN

Adapted by S. jV. BEHRMAN

WITH

tvilRlAM MOPJClNs LESLIE

ARTHUR KOBER

AND THE CAST OF

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME'

Dramatists Guild Prize Play 1936-37

i^OW IN ITS 46TH WEEK :AT

;LYCEUM THEAtft E, ;
NEVy YORK

2ND COMPANY

ERLAINGER^S^^

•' prodiictd:

'

PELOS

CHAPELL

ST. JAMES

THEATRE
NEW YORK

Seasiotir S preetihgs

FROM

»»

Ai. SHEAN



XltEHAti ThlriVrSP<('ond AiuilverM

iri.ohths-

. . ir j : .l>a£!nV .

• year;.- q
t sh iakeups' a lid.

ii^javy.: ;mo:i:i.alLty;..r' tiie - ineiwsp^

: ahd magazliTe^publish Folds;

.it\ergers: -aiid; y th^; .disaiDpearance;^ of

Jotia;;establis'lie(5;-pu
,

. -asMsU
• ii _ tlie^ appear^andei: of .

mal>y;..t^6A^^-

hayer marked the '^p^ist '12,

•'; t|Ye^ 'publish; < /trade-.

this :-ji:3Vvcoiiiers. there .
haVe

bsart, quickie fo^i; and

3xtic>iiai/:isuQces,st5s. ^ ii'atter have
.
bedir

in the . picture ~Tiiag field.' "']
;

;

thtens". v'& shkk.edp of; Hearst ptop-

. eVtj£i3. was led.>afiE;:wIth^^

: tiie N,, .;Y>;^
',

• JourHii.;v;a.nd';]b

inany -'dtHhs A.nj?i;l9>h '"write^^

iT^ergirig 'of. .li.>ievnatron^ .Nc\vs.. Seiv

V ice a 11d Uiiivei-sa 1
'. Sery ice foliow ing

latsi- in ;-lhs'sumi)i.\ '

.
^' •'

.

. Olhei". ;sh3lje.ti(DS . tobk. '. place.

R3choj te (• 'a n
d

'; :AIb'ai,iy -w ith'.- -BCears

f

fojdin:/;- ^tlxe?-^ Rpchoster ;
joiirnaK.ji4

Ama.vic?n; • FraiT^^^^^ Gannett- giviirt/.iip.

,
th.3 lC(Ti<j!:ie^bocji:eiv^^^^P^^^^ A.lb.any-

aiid!. pUbl ish iii!? only the. Times-Union
' as part of .a/'dsal;- • Lait<E!r. .in ihersv'iV-

' mar. Hc?a'st.:als5 yrpppe^d:^ t

Basically •; the'
',

.• reason .• .the' • li'e'or'V-

^a.n'i?ati|criii.' ; was ''^this -: Share v'":3jirliifjfr

Hearst,': ran int V rwheh- :he. tried to

.

iss.ue'$3r^!50P;0,p0.^w

AppiicaliOn •Ayas rjegistered witji the.

Sacurities/ Exchiange: .GomitiiSslon'.

but Mtiid i:a;\Vri of ;g;eti

.', t;n^...lii3'..oVray- loo;<6d -hopel.er ::' y
Til. " tlVev nevvSTw65kly. field: thie' de-

- niihe. :in i-reccnt years of The titerary

.

•/Pigest .led ;tio.;il;s •eventual resale..-

Alba.ii;rShaw. arid the Review of Rfi'.'

; ; vi'That they icouW th's/

foi-meiv.fiiant.a succes^

was quickly. Evidenced and resuljtfeiJ

-UTirrdsa la-; fiv^-m^
' F; . Hayeli's .bpirpota At oiie ti nie

the .mag had a mOhqpoiy in the. hewsv
. w-eaidy flaid.; and . .

circulation: : -

• iieai-ly .2,000,006i ::

Previo'us'y
: vines Today'

merged S^'^th: Ncy^rs-Week, which
.
apV

""liar'Sntly^contiTiw^

long as AStor is. Avillmg. Mag'h had;

freduont .
personnel;. shakeUps;. .-Oiie

. bri.fjh t idea Was tlie ;iiTipbrting of Sin-
clair Lewis to do book "reviows,, and

.

:
OediJg^. : Jiaii Nathan fqr • the dranrta!

criticjsmv^ .' tievyis'; first '.-c'rack-' at

. critiGisrii, • drew / considerable v' at-

tantlort and caused talk. .-^ToAvard the

,
end;of thc/ypqr^yi^arnuieLT/^W

:
son,_ first 'eclitbr of; the!' niiag, :;vvas.

. drqpneci ai'id . follow'ed •:.
* ' by. • S

SimUl. :';.'
^,.:'":'^.'v^;'V

''':';: '• S
. : To " the rest ' pt th^' msig;; field, f?lds-

!,n elude''; ^rsvy'.'.. 'Vprk - 'VVprrianI;' iRingr
niaster, , Fi'n'anciai Observerv M'd-
Vybak ..Pictprial;, Har'd-Bbiled, .,Ghar.-

'

acl«r ResdihSt^Cpntest'Beview.vVriest-

; crh Beaiity:Shop; Personal Astrolpgy;
Still others include^ GihemS, Arts",

Ra '.Vue, Biachelbr, • alid;.' possibly
Cavalcade..,. which- - has 'swapped, .^n
i^js.ua. .JCii^e changed: hands "and .wasv

sold tp ; M'p'iite Bpuriaily, \yho
.
also'

published IVlidiWeek^Pictorlal.. .It Was
rccanHy

. boilnh t by I^Iarry. Newrf>iii,.

.In the .piilf) fi.^ld; p'rlncipkl .sliakar

tio lobk:.]i)lace at' Strbcit &. SmV
ihSit- firnr . dVopipinji: ' j>nie; rna^z-nes
ar(.d bi'ine"ii.7g -in .he.w;iexpcn tf» Ijplstor

up the sta (T.- Drppptrig bf these -mags
Tediicad.' tha.ii-; list frbiiV 26 :pu
.tipt^s:;to;iT\ "'';!..; .y^,

-}:'
':,

'-'r:-

\1rrfen.d:; ': tPvyai-d, '^'ih^!: ' 'ppckat^sixe-
jriag-.'^cpiTtinued; andV the^ ;are ctir-;

.r:entl'y!r..about. '40
. bf the; "slip^'in;the-

~

'ijbcltat type'piy;the';sta:ncls;!;;A^^

inay;; .ha attributed : tO: flip- ,$(ivc.cQSs. of

•tha ovigaia:i |lcfiideir'S;Plgs^^
.

'

;:-'; ;
•

-
' ' '''Bi^^Scllcirs-!^'-..'. ...V../-- /

]

Ye? i\ also isrivv.'. tiVb^d^y^^lopins-•;of 'a.

:
T\2\<i: ':.t:/ii°^/xi{ '';

;J' ..4hat.;-,-da\/oted''

'eiitirrly;; .t3i;>pix..v\^I^ field Lifi;

5iiid 'LpqkV'.. ii^?
.'

tli;'i-;;;t\vi) ^ lepdars..--thc.

.latter. bbiiiB-.^'a highly .suobc'ss'f'ul yan*:
turaj,

'; ;''- '.:; .-•.•a:". ;';; >;,;;"';

Both of .ti^pse :ma5,s haya dcvelbpai
spnsatibnal

.. pircijfatroh,'

. -:3 round i,5b6iopd .:'ah.d- Lppk; 2ibOO;CbO,

'Tl?e^a ';p!.i:' ';m.ajgS'. .tPgpther" ;\vith.' .tlia

. injhPr';'.)paguers .suclV;^ ^. P.ic.-;'Fp'to
^' and'- Sep taj;a:' ntipl-fr tnohey; :olT .-.the

liewsstaiVtis than 'any othar. iyi^e,. and.
"ofTer ' s&i'io.ti.s.; . fcoh.ipe.titiort 'tp

'•

;;e very:.-

,pt,he.iv tyf)b pf..;publiicatipm

;
lune . sucli at the; i)re.sa.nt tim'e, ' ••

' .•I\itoce :;ahd 'mOi'P

thing irt; publishing; today; arid ;i^^

.• .probability .the yisiJtf^ of iiaws is

g<>;tv$ t<J 'rhcaa^^ riiOrii in .the. fU-
.' tuVG-.-T Prei'S/gssociatibris;^ as. the

-ii.;--P, • wiUi .'.iis .Wirep'hpto .;Seryice.' as.

vyeU. 3.? all daiiy^ newspapers ."v^h'ich

ar^i..6n the: ball are; gLivi«^- the;.miittpr.

'atterttioiii/'-.'In. . some . Cisisesr such ... as

the- .SalL-.-Iiafk .-.Citl^-. TelcgriiiTi^;v;and;

Tribune. .'f.e^prt6rs'-^

leafnihg. . tb. handle^ ;, tlie ,: .rii inica'ms,^

.A:' P; .last- vyoek paidi a a-iapbrled-^^

boo.- Iii.ttliest e.i'ci-j:; for ;pi6s ,p.f' the:

Paivay boiiibi.iiff tb;"Univei'sal. News-
-.rpa.l;..

'

iii[e--' bbught? irt.ag.^.r.igh'ts for

\$lSib00.:^^>;...- '^.V:-^
••:' :::• ' '

v

.
,
.•Aii.bthe r ..new . pubUca.tibfi; ., Of ; the

'year, wliicii .; appeared -Uast :i,nPhth. ..is

the :'ihaga7/ui6 '.• Vefve,-.. ..published, by
Esciijirc; : Ihc; .;B!iled >

'
/full;, page

hewspaper'ads as '.the 'most beaytiful

pf . riiEfgakines' it is;' an., art quarterly:

retailing >for;$i5o
"Parll

.Y -Gbyei';. oi ' the : first : issiie is

by Henri: Matisse.. \'it' -c^

size \ :portfo.libs bty;'bpth ;.

rary .and ^jnuseun),; .rt pieces-.with
iCotvsideralple text- by7 leading ^French
: writers and : spnrie , of the ^bpst Itnpwn
cpntenipprary : .phptPga-apherS.

:

. ^Crb.wth pr: ph.btpgraiphy^ ah' ini-

pprtant.-part.of tlVa, publish "rig bi^

is. alsb rariected. in thej iinultiMlbaf ibiv

of., nriaigs connected yv'ith- th-a subipct
.and;apnesran'Ge.oJf,.su

catfirihg .tb a- hbi?,by ;i»ubiiCi f*bpu' a

V

Photpsi'aphyl'!" -/.bfi.e Pt ..thes.ev .and

Minicami : .anptherj, latter;: ppcket'/sizi^;

,

That's.vwhci-.e .ihe .futura' SebiTi'^ ^fo- lie,

in v'iharfe-;..arid ntipi'e pix^'. '.yARiETV,;

hp\yfe'var,-
; .
SPes ' ..a .Uu- ;. its '

:old-':

fash ipned ..
'way ' ~of ..

disltiinj , out ;:.the

niaws 'sahs/illustt'atip'ns/ '- •- .
.

.•

: SjpioVanft; Jtaji^ Stories* \
- ;Miis: Mabel Hobvev/ Sppk'ai.iie'haws

stand dealer, :was fitted ;^^^ •pblibe-

*bu i;t.:;th')s VvSek pn charge, of. : selUh'S
indeGeiit'. and ^.. bbscphe ..'lit^^^^^

Ma,*! i n .
case; Ayas 'Bed titrie .Stor ies;

. P,.T-A; >xpe.cted'. to fbllow: .lip. with
pther : arrests- if: le.\vd magii are iibt

'remd|,ved. -'-.-. .'v-: ::-•:;:-
;;. ^.•'':c '[>

.

'^' y -

^:;:Exec :at .the took bffices^took '

.

Vquile. a: robbing .from a ir
last- Week jh . cbnnec^iph:• witjv ,.

.
scries^ of; Biblical .pics .i;hc fmag;

.

iVas; .beeii. ,r»in :Boplied: . .

'

:;

7; ^ypu'd; : /be:' : isurprised; • hbw'"\
-rifiany thpusahds are .wilting
- siie hbw; it vi^l tjirns :QytV'\

v. AIbalny Guild Gliargesv-.;-
'

'':;
;:

; . He.arihgs on . the
.
cpmplafnt..,; filed

ijy; .iseyeri.Lle'aijdinjf .

.TrirGity . NeWspiiper .'"G .'• ;a};ainSt

th^ Gannett; Compani
CPmpa'hyv . 'charging , discriifhihiatipn

•in. th.ie . Ipppirig ' off:: of ; editbriail: ehi-
plbyee heads; at thfe time' of'rthe cpnf
solidatibn, of ;the; .. knickerbpcker
P^csS and the.: Alban
.lasit Jiiiy,' :\viH be rpsuined .heforp;

Examiner Geprge ;Bblcat . of; the
NRtB, : Jan.. .17, :ih. the .State. Office
Biiilding;,-AlbanyV\--; 'i^-v-

It; is: said thst of the, 30 dropped in

the; mev:geri :' 28 were Guild meinbars;
•Four . of the

;
;.offiQei*s; seaking;' reini.f

statbmant, Aiistiii rScann.ell. forme.r
city- editor of the KeWs,- John Wa;ri-

hPpai; Henry E. ChriLstinan.,,and .Jack

Apdmws; .
- ha;ve ;> testified.

' ' A- fifth,

Ribhai'd Jacltis.on',' • wilt take tl\e staiid

\yhcn the lieariiig isa-e^unied, . , v

SUttr^hikins, iSttfr:^SalIing;:

Upton .'S^^ :,.' feuding
. With

irita: .Van : I)bren. : because shie 'as

editbi?
.
of : 'Hel-aldrtribune 'Boblra'

brMied off; his 'Fiiyyar 'Kirig*;.withy

piit a ;
"review, .irguing that;, sb.'fnahy;

of- Sinclair's; ,VPls.. beiilg
; printed .:ah,

p)ampl)let ,fornt- w;ere. M
ahy--sehk3-'df;-.the:--w^

' Fa.ct that Piiyi Dbuglas* professor
in

.
the; departrnent - of

; ecpnprhibsV-ih
the; Uiiiversity . of ;Ghicagb,' revipwed
ITh'e . Fliyyer King' fPiv th^" Saturday.
R.pvievy "of ;Ij.iteraitui^e.' did.n't, ihipress

'

Miiss.: Van -D.pi;pri:;enpughj
'. . ;

Sihb.Ia.ii'

went . to: town- on ^thfe issiie . o;f ! vi'liat

bpnstifutes' a;-'bbok,''.:.':
..

•;;••;':.;':';'"• .•;•'•;

He. tpld;.;here' that , 'The
;
Fiiyvbr

;

K 1 rig' has ,\72,6op . gopd .virbrds 'which

.

make ''it-: book in .the trade' serisp;.

but; ;the. reasQii ; hie, :didii'.f release .it.

to. the trade; : Wa.s; • because .:^Co-pp':

which, has -rieai-ly .200,000 words billy

sold 5,000 :;cppies - at . $2,50 a thrPw,

'and his idea of circulation is several

huridi'ed' thousand.. :
- ; : ,;:;

: The only . Way hie cait gel thkt,^^

'argy^d, is tP/piit his books in paper
;bin(Jirig-.and/ sell;;t|Veh>:

,
{:..

:It is, a ;great j!oj.Ustice;t6 lite'raturie,

told ;
Miss Van pdiren, to ; accept

the;pp;mriiercial definition bfa
sombthirig . whichv alloivsv 30. .or- 40%
discount -

. id bopkstbreS, 1 5
•

'to ; 20;^;

rbyaltifis;;; to . authors;: ;arid' enpugiji..

nfiarglii of pi^ofit;tb publishers SP; they
Pan :maihtain ah; office i a. Ney/. :Yprk,

This ;
system, . . argiied..' Sirtelaii:, ''bas

inade; AmericaV the; wprst bppk; buy-
ing; nation; in .the worid.V:

; ;., ; . .;

. .. { Proof that his's

he :irifbrrried iheih. is. ttiiatV-CIO^^^

200,000 cppies bf
;

'The Flivver K
rrieahing a ;^igrbss of $50,00.0

;
op-

ppsed^ . to .12;^: G's grossed ^by 'Cp-op*";

under : .$2,50 :jmprin,t^ pf ; Fari-av :fc.

Riri^hart :
"

;•
'.'/; ;;.'; ';

'

. ;Quebec' Seii^ures- Returned
Quebec: hewsdfealers report;that all

•niagaziiies soized' by :the pblice;-m a

series of. riaids cpnduPtfed rpcehtlyV.on
the,

,
grounds;- . of .'

iiriiTiorality.. have
;b(ien retiiriied ..to the. standi by ;i)b-

lice ;authpri.ties; .fbirowihg;;t^^

jictjori against. :,the ;rriuriic.ipality» ' '

:it is; reported that the 'rjewsdealr

Prs deriianded; and^^ecbiyedv payrnent
for: ail idbpies of . hiagajjiries .jnissing

or damaged because of: the. 'saizui^es.

: i;n;the; case of .'Lopk,' aid^rmanjre^
sponsible .; fp'r.;' rhisunde/standiilg
sued; a : public ' applogy ' sayirig jiamp.
.Ii'ad-. been ; announced

, by . :pPli;ce

^lithpritibs-- by; -^nistakei. ;..
.;';' ;'

;.:\^-: ;:

for; thfe; past six ;-yearsi;.a.nd :;mos.i
:

'pf
his ;fundEi had been ;speiU;bn n-\ecliir';,x;

atterition. His; sfebprid wi fe. Ma r j t j I'l e

.

Vprirvegut . Mai'iiuls, ;;
art; .; actreiss, d iiiO,'

;

.lis;t year.-.; •;•;':'' ';;:.^ .'':;'. .':- ; /
^ -T\yo bi£'his,.',tlVree p were v'Tl.Ve:.

Old ^So.ak,' which brought. ;him $.8ri;*

;00() arid *Tlie Dark.HouVs.' .laltpr Imi-.

sucQpssfUl.;
• He . cbrtducted -'The ; Siin

i)i.ial,'. a eblumn in the .N, X, Sun,' and '

was, the'authpr of .ri-iany. short stories,

and books,, biie of tlie best kiioWu (it

which was 'archy and rnbiiitabei^ ' A
;beriPfit.pai^brnVaricP. by.his fripi-ids oE

the Players; ..G.iiib '.had bijeri planned
for iiiext month : to 'assist ^ iVnan--

cially. >'..-
^

-'.'::. '-;
.

: LITERAtTI ;ixfeATHS TlitS WEillC

;

'.
.Andrew •".F«rd; 65,; ; ri igh t. editor 6i

thp; N;;.;;Y^ 'Sun- sincb i;933.^.4ibd?9n

Dec,'.- 28 at' Ki's.: hbitie ::i
.
New. York

Gity. ; He had received a ;brq>keri; hip
in a fall; last Octpber but was thought
^o'.fae :i^Goyeriiig,;'^-:R formerly'
With. tha.';.N.. V, Ev^riin;? .^'elegrarii^

;

';

V;Pbn ;Ma^rquis,; :59. .hewspapetmSn,;
humorist,: 'draniatist :arid ;poet; died
piv: Dec: ;29 ; at 'his - hbm
Hillsv-N/ lY: froni k;;i^

.rhagei He. had • ;.be.en in pppt hea 1 th

;
•.'Lrriiorii.zation: ;.of. ; literati laborers;

CO ritin; lies; the rn.bst butstand i rig single

.

trarid-.afriorig ; employees ;in ;the : piib-

rlishing-fields-tpija^yil-ATfeyit^^

It was cprisidered jibcredible. . that
these wh'iteicPil'ar bp ever;'

jb i ;
. hands ; .; ;With • ; rnitt-caHbused

workers.;; -.Npi that;- the :; boys" land

girls haye all gone Redj but •ih.'ri

papar
.
airid ^ publishing; eirples they

;

haye; ali;itied themselve^ wi.th ' jbhri

;Liewis' GlOi .'; .that, ; inciideritally,- in-

;CludPs;Mrs;;F.t),It;';';; ; . •

•..'v-

.
J Xlterati .laboiv^rs; :jria big ''riew/s

this year; in. Several Instances.' ;BigV

gest single ;tiews; ifeni ;iri- cdnneqtiori

With : ;s3rib.li>i;ers- Was' the. • Siipreiiie

Gpurt's dacisibn in, the Mbrris .Watv
son .ca^'e. WhiPh .Avas. b.ne of thpse. in:

Which- ihe.' Justices upheld: llie-,,'cpn'-

stitutipnality .of ,
" tlie Wagner Act.

Sebbrid'biggest rie.\ys;\yas the syiy

irig
: over iri,-; Jiine ;pf ;the Ameriban

'

iSTewspaper Guild; from theh A.';F..:ii."

tp . the GIO. The- ;method itj W:h;ch^

trip, was done at . the ; St. -pbuis Guiid;
cpnybntiba was

.;
not,, fiowever,. ac^

eepcable to aji -CUildsnien arid 'prbr

tests by. sayerai; locals resulted in a

;nationa.t cPfarendivm. ' Vote sustairied

tlie^doiivPritipri. Almost at thiS ; nh.p'

tiriip: as the .Guild ;vvant GIO, the bob 1:

pub.li'shirig uniPh, ' tHe; Book -a'nd Mag-;
azin-a Gui'ldi '.als'p a'tTiUatfid .';: ; -v .-.•;

• '' Several Other '

;
riewspapermen's

groups ha ye ibaen fornied. The A /F-

Li.'';has> halpbd.''; the. fprmirig ';Pt-

tliese igroups -first of which was local

No. 1
'.; iii -^.Cdliforhia- . iat • the ' Los

Angolas Exainineiv arid' the secbrid in,

Bps.tqh.; ;: Anplher .v.group .

' • ;Vthp.

Ani'P.riGan; :
' P r -i So'ctpty, - .'.rribv.r

ing spirit - of . which is Oliver . Hplclen

pf th-3;-''f^.. y,. .T| iS a 'p'i'b-

Cess-r'Pn.al sbqidty, .'hbv'eve .and .^libf.

a'- union. .'PrPte.sHs .:wa'i;e..',riiade. tp;

..'P;rPSidGU,jt; ;'Rop'seve.lt; .becailsa pf .. his

jplriirig ' the' Prass Spciety ; ai\d,., alsp

v.t0...Ch.»fet-.:Jus{'icS.vHujS Latter
;

'
-.

si^ripd ..: tb.: .a.vpi
d

' .being dragged , .

.'
. 6.

.'a ' cp.nti'bvbrsy. . wiiP^^^^^ th'e;:^ tluild- p''P-

j'pplrd,:. Prpside'iit-'R
;;

'tuck.

:ho.vyeyerv .'-'li ij; . -secretary,'
;
.Stephc.n

fia'rVy. dabUiri.n.g. that- sit'ice .';U'ie ';'a:rri's;,

pt the sDciaty vyere;;fp .raisd the 'lave 's-

pf jpurnalism, ;it ..was okay,
.

..;
-

- Snc icty ; liaij- br'arichbs ; iiv New York',

.Wash;ingtohv.i*it.tSburgh Clli.eagP.:

Bumps Ahead
.; As ---tor: - the "jNevvspaper: ;Cuild; ' its'

tiitu.rd ;..is^h^t ;strev('ri ^; wilh vrbsas;;

It has .ji>st cpricludpd 'a' bitter strike,

agitiisfethe :Bi:ppklyri .E in' N. Y..

a tli rae . m on;th.s*: ^strugg 1 e» idraw n • p ut*

:ymcp;.Sapteiribaiv;;;Sirilc : was; settled

by
:.
m'ediatiPri,

. viri. .cpnnec.tibri With
this strike,.Eagle employees piPketbd
N; "Legit thaatres which adverr
;tis'ed

" * '

; the -papa.r, ; : causing; the-

-wilhdrawa;i--ojt4:ail^

sHow. tlie Abbey PiayerSy spionso.red

by ; the- Shuberts, ; There was also

qdite .soriip. ;suppprt. .ifrom :s

as theatrical" and,ifiM ;press- agents,

:iictors ;ahd ;mahy; of the.litcratl. Pub-.-

lisher Preston Gbbdfellpw coptii^ued

to publish /WithGOt iriteiTUptibii. } .._

''
'

; \- : .

; IkOst in .Decatur .;

. Thbre have also been /btfe

;Which- have Ijeari an expensive ; drain;

on. the ..(Guild^s treasury and; ,bli the

publishers' /firiances as - .wblK,, One of

th€i' quickest, • however, ' Was .
that ih

Wilkes-Barre;. Pa.; where ? rniriers.

turned but in support p.f the Guild
which won iis dernarids on four.

rieWspajpers in : a Week;- ;
- The' Guild

.

,alsD :'..lb5t'
;
i^;- first' -ari'd, only strike

this^ year in
;;
Decatur. (III.) at the

Hprdld' and Review- . 'Walkbut which
took place in Julj' ;result;ed;.ih t^^^

pension -of the newspapers, a.rii. and
p'.m. for .four, diiys;. after which the

i:ti?ikers, "returned tb
:;
work WithpUt

hay in.<?: won their .demands, : :

; .. Guild has grown -this year particu-

larly ' through admitting o;f' cotiV

imerciai;; enip'lbyeas ;'under

ruling. ; -In N. Y; Gity alone there ara

;riearly ;: 1,500 mambers: of the naW'iy;

.fprrncd group, WhpvM^ me'Ai.-

•bbrs ' lass than ; sik - mbri t'hs. ;
•:

. Total
m-Pn>bership. of .:the-Qu^

the cburitry is'; 'estimated..'"' .the neigh-
borhood of 14,000. - ;- ;;.'' -./'; ;';

"; ySb.nia . editbrial :iri!ieiy : bbjact;._hb\y;-^

:evej', ;tb:.-^ bbirig . 'putnU.ni,bared;; by -::t.he

coninie;rcial::cini)lpyeps; in their; uniis,
•';. .jn ;the bobk .business : there, is" also

a' .
iinibn.,- :thc B.obk

. arid Maga.zino
Guild. It ^is;' ttip pubiishjng: Ipcqil , of.

-.the;'- •United; .Office- arid; P'rofP^siorial

.AVprkers pf ;'Ame'i'ica, aiid' affiliated

Wi :'h .tlye CIO - White . Gpilar intornai--

lipnpl iri' JuTy; -it has - fibout: liOOO

..menTLbprs in Now York CHy.. There
is ah a local .Bostpn.'- --H?s- s;e>

cured; Guild . cPntrac t ; : in ..sPye rn I

: fii'ms but.a clPsed shbp briiy at"M^
::orn'. A.5'e ;BbPks: orid the Dauber ;and
. Pmp;Bpokshop:- iri--.-N, "Y.- \ ';-;'; ,

: iCuild prbsen.tly has ~contracts.:wH)v

Vanguard i?res5;GoVicir-Fricdc; Bobk-
niga.i a Russian bobl:shPl> ahd . is ,in

process .of negbtia tirig sbvevpl olKp rSi;

David Zabladbwsky '

:
'.presidonf Pit

the N. Y. local, .";;-..';: ;^-; .V

;.- B*irst. National ; ta.bor ' : ,3^^^

; Bpai'd caise was brough^^
and Magsi^irie Guild ;' this year When,
•

ri: erilplpybe of Staaidatd Maigazlnbs.

who -averred he; -was discririiinatccl

against for union activity, Was;
.

•:

iristk-ted; '.r-
.

•
-

'

';;'.'
'"-'

•

-.-'.-'..': Press- Affrnts- Vnion:., ;..-''

e,;IiQ;^d.is^u^ssio^^^

'Of literatl laborers caiv omit nieri

Of
.
the; New; "iTork Thea^^^^

/Agents; -; To date th is; organizatibn.
.which;fi.b;t:th.ought^t:^w^^
.\y^ith ..the. -NewWap^
/iriterhatipnal. or any other aPfiliatiori;

It has fi rst Pf ; a 1 1; IP .'work;, o ut- a jurisr
dictibnal .dispute satisfaptprily to

'. preverit! ; i ts '• be ihg. 'inciuded "
iit' , that

.
of the- Thcatricai. . Managers - and
Treasli rerjj ':- Un ion, : an A.F. ; of LV

: uiiibn, wi«th is clauriing .lurisdictibh

oyer the p.a.'s. -..;-

.
1937 mai'ked the close; of the; 25th

ypar; that -Ihe .Authovs'; League'; ;•

.

Americ.a,; Inc-, .has been in 'existehce..

;This is;;the. .pareri.t organizatibn ; t:.'

',yrhich-;;t.hfe ' five sut).sidiary writers'
.Guild^ b.eloiijei;; :. Marc '

Cbrinelly ;j|£

;;p;residerit^V ;;

"
-

-

' .The .year in fhe Authors' League
saw the formation of the new Radio
.Writers' ' Guild, a separii'te admiriis-
trative .uhit.;to' deal specifically .W^itt^

;questioris 'cbnlrpnting riiernbprs .•wrii-

;
ing- for radio, Teiripbraiy . prgahiza-
tipri was forirtcd, iii 'Jiily. and;pfficerE
clactsd and a conriihiiUea apppinted to;

draft a cpnstitiilipn, RpiDrpseritatives

pf the. Radio Guiid- on the .Aythprs'
.League .CPUnci I bleoted Were Wade
Arnold,,- lyierriU Dpnisbri, Katharine
.iScyriibur an.d. Keh.neth . .Webb, Who is

•:also president. J ;'rcmpbrary. ' ofTiceri-.

elected in .liVty;;Wili :'ont;iiuip in pfr
ftce •iintl;L the .;nc„st sp3ci'al';.mp.etirig

Pt; the. Guild .Which"Will .,be- h"(k^^^^

later thaii :Febriiary/l933; ;
'

:'•;;'
•.

-'
.
A'ri.th.br.s!' :G li i Id

;
iiv..'^Nbyaihbsr ; elbct-

..ed: Heriidrik W. van Lpoiii .as. prpsident
to .succeed Fanhie Hurst. •;Sprae •.<;p

.
the prbblcm.s.; that :' prganizaitibn. .

-"r;

.w.orkiijg; p'ri - areVTicgb-ltatipn ;of mini-
: iri.iit^i cptitracts >fpr.

:
^iubi-icat

.bobkiS^ W
-:'U3e- ' making members' :c6iil;i:acts;-

Esta.bliijh'ment.bf a\c'bd^ :pf fair; pi'^c-.

•tice'i.ri- thp'pfilp 'fiald'^is aripthor-m.c^^^
•ter ;:th'e d uUd ' Is Vyor^^^^ tp in-
clude-.

;
minin-ium; I'ale; of paymeiiv ;

.max im Urn t ime .tp r ;rcpprt;i ng on ins.',

prbrirpt-payri-ierit on acceptance arid

.liniila"tipii;pf.-i'ighisyurc^as^^^^ the
.mag4zirie.s'; -QUiid is ;alsb-: wprkihg bri

establish'ing\;a wprkiiig arraingement
.with ; the National Publishers' Asso-
ciation (magazi'iiies) • through ari edi-
torial comm ittee ;to .be' appointed by;
that :: Asspeialibn/ "Lattei*.; "has,

;
been.-

largely; concerned ,-he,retofpre. With
. bi!siixess;'p:<-oblenis'ra^ tliari edi-
torial' jriatters;' ,; :;.•:

.-'"'-:'. :;'.'

--. ---v:':-^ .^MATTER;'!;.
'

';:. ^

; 'tawrerica- :.'W^tkinsv- p^

:;N;' Y; ' fi;om; Richmond;: Vai ;•.- ;-' ;..

'

:PearI ;Buck's; npw 'ribvor out next,
month titled ,'Tbis PrPud; Heart' suf

;

in U.S. A.. ;;:
> ; ;.:

Edwin Duerr. head bf the di.-arria

department ;at. the U...pf Galitornia;,

has bebn;; in N, Y. for the holidays.- ; ..

Glenn Hushes; ' ' N. Y.' last y.;eek

with :iiis wife, left for .Scaitl'e. Wash.
Hais yyrittbn a;;new'.play^ tiUpd; 's;w^

;

Mpvement.' " ,-; ';-;;"-'.-

.GDvici-Priede issuing :p^^

histbr.y / of -.'the 'iWar; in Spa in; tilled

'Death iiv lbe Makijlgi';; by . :-Rb.bert

(jSipe.; •'Due" put.-ribxt''irK)nth;.:;.\'.^^ ';a

(Gbritlriubd frbtri page 191);.

plays outright .arid: rarely offers such; ;

a high royalty as ;40%.- ';.W

isale iS' putright) no ,rbyji| ty whate'ver •;

;is..fprthco.m.irig.;; ;
.'-:

\

' \- •

-"
-•

; lVIbst -'spePtaPular;bf;t^^^^ pffoiMs i ..

behalf of, the yburig .
playwrig ;dai>-,

'i'rtg the .year,. Was.John .Go Iden's ; coti- :

.tributipn of -five $l',b6o ;;fcllpW

:ipr .
.
Unrecognised,;^, but ;; deserving:.'

drariiatists. ' .PrPdUcer'^.vacti.pn; cnni^
'

;Ss;a- ;result pf -a .'s'tate.rne^

.Hdward - .;a.t ';last , springes: Anie'i-ic^ii- ':.

Theatre • Gounci V dpnvcrit ip f».
' A c

-

' .,

;

;.cording to
;
HpWard. '

.th e- leg i tima t
e-

must; do s.prnething to cncpurage; and ;

.'

help you rig, play .\y righ ts : try i rig to. gPt- v.

started ;bn' ' Brbndway . . U.i.ilPi>s; such -;

writers are a ided,:;Howard;>ai d...thoy .

:'

.W'iir.ebntimie- to. grayi-tate td Holl.v;.-

;

Wood for •sslf-preseryatlpriv
.
.leaving

the, stage \yithout Writirig talent.. ',

'

;

"',' Finahpial' : Aid .

"
: .;.

-' - -^i

"' 'Besides- the five .$i.00b 'jEeilowships; ;

which' a comi-riittee is now prepar-:;

irig to; ay/ard, : the :• Dranvat ists; G U i Id: .
.;

is •taking, other :;.steps . to. help tli ,;

'

young playvvrrights. tt has placed
-iiumber iiv jobs tp keep them in New.
ypi-lc and .iT;is~(t&w:~p"bta-i-ri

tickets tp ^Broddw-ay sIjoWs,' so. the ..

,

.authbrs .cian .see . the
.
Wpr.Ir -pf p^

(and .successC^2^^''''''^iL'*N::_l£ ' : -"/_';,

; .In 'add itipri ; to the ;
G.p l dei v awa i-cfs

;

yari pUS.;: bthe r . ; playW i;igh t i ng prirpa; ''

and fellowships 'inclijde .-the : ^ .:

national Ladies ' Ga.i^ipriti .W .

Union award bt $2,60() : arid :the^alVr'"

.

riual Guggenheim ;Pcl lowsh i p Q f ; $ 1 .

-

,006. Latter, paiHicularly; in the lo.st
,

-

- several; iaasbri's; . has . shown an hi' ';r.

creasing tandericy . to
,
recbgrii7.e::and;-,:,

re.ward the.::m6re i>ractic;il atiel cbriiv;;;.;

ittercial.di-ari'iatic; efforts ralive r. than
the . theoretical and yp-'eallbd artistic;

;

/vyorks." -'
:

'-.' ';-.-.-•;.,_. ;, - - .;;.
-

.
During, the .year, there, have con-

tinued tp be rumors that...tlie. picTuie -;

companies ;;wbujd ,v.'i thd ra vy fin ant: -
.

ing . from , thaj r ; Bureau:
;
p f New

Plays. No such VactiPn -.h;cis .;bse,n^;

takert^ hbweyer,. and ;.the Bureau has/
'

continued ;V; to .

.; function>: al thou.tjh
;

'witiroiit tangible- Insult,- Iiidicatiocv .

that .tbe Bureau:was riot a dead -is::;r
,

sue cam,e at the annual -Drannitis's

Guild .meeting.; : hovyevcr, .'-lylieri-

;

rnembers presented resblution s ; I'rbi'i
"

tile floor : p'roposlrig.' action; ;a.«aiiist .-;

fellbvV-mem.bers; who Po.bperai|? .willy
.

''

the . Bureau or ;to;: :.

Guild membership-"p^ .vylvp
fj'V. ,,

so or .to- proceed vigiiiri^st-'-maiii^S-.i'*.'".-...--

Wh'b'deat.:With..it^; ;-. < , " '•--:' -'". :-';' -':

But if i937,' Which -wa';?/^;- \
deritally; ^tlia Gui!d;s:^'-2iiLh;-'airiu;v^

;sayy-;. -year., was signi ficaiVt in the.
,

.

fiei d^- oi •;teg i t . aU tUo'ri! ' i
i p,; ,1 tid iea t i ;

.

as -the.' yaai'., came ...to - .a- ' bio'sa- ;vvere -

'

that 1938; woitid be. eW vFiipre po-;;

tent. : Encouraged; by - thei i' ; 'sucfo^s .

-.':

in -'prolecti ng ; tliair iivtsr.lstij '•
; rid

•putt irig > thair 'vvork , .; '..firiri 'bu.si.^
;

,'

nipss .basis.i tile .drarii.atlists;:^ :.\

signs of .-;iritendirig- '^;ta ;-cPrt;y^ .fliffir

jjains;. e'vpri. ;;
f u.rtl'i'.er-; ; ; A

velbplrients in alnVbst ievPry
;
poe ;<)t-;':'

:

the abb va : directions -stie tivjd; ,-;l!-li-^)y-'';:'-.

-;^ Ridlo ;6rch, Corji.
;

'stiU 'liandl'i';?

Skbet :.'Palm.cr, Blanclie. .C-Alib:iv'yy,;

'•red. -Black; .,Ersl{:i;ne -.- I-Ibwki;n;S;..;'and.'

Charlie, 'Ar riistro rig-. 'b'a nds.;' -Ma no y.c.'r
.

Nbr.riia'n
,
Gampbell -' per.sPrially a.-^s; -• .

.bis^ted 'y. with ;,l3hariv ; jbh^.s.'; Euo<*lv

Light. AL-Ka.yclin .; nd .Paul -Tr-r

maine.- . ,

'•• ',-

". ;' ;Murray--jDrrl3a band:-i-i?tia;;(;'?d:,tb;

Beilribnt :Manbr, -Hami Itoiv^^

for the-%iriter' seiisoh;" ... ;
.;.-
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feroadwa;

. Biessi /dlayton :rec€ivea^ kangarcK)

"^j^n^^ Griefer's mothetV ; laM ;:^pv^

with pneurndniai;. is :dov>. out p£ dan?'

'£€'1'.-
'

" O W; Griffith i is. \vinitiering in/FlQrr,

• idaf . going there 'directly;, from his

Kentucky h6me,-..v:-^^-: V-;
-Wife - of ; 'Dave Coffman died jn

Cleveland Wednesday » 29) where he
: was with 'You, Can't TaWe lV^^.W^^^

'•youl'
Ed GallHer, who's on the road tor,

. UA, is in a'Prc'Videhce hospital, fol-

lowing an operation for acute appeh-
: dicitis Thursday (30).^ ; . v .

. - Vj vf-Arihe • Hulten, amateur skat-

ihg champion - of Sweden for a dec-
:

' ade and an /Olympic :ngure, 'is being

'^flfered' for. pictur€S..' : - j
Joseph Berivhard^ manajgiriig direc-

ior of Warner vBros; theatres, on the

Gba^t for -a series of studib confabs,
. W.jII be ,gone for ; about "two...weelis:; .:.

. Davo Rbsenv fbrmer' agent, out ' oT
- the: defunct ,West - End theatre, .and:

Jookirig for another managerial post:

/ JF^e's brother of Maiiy- Rosen, ;'ageht;

Belle' Greehfiield no. ^^lohger genr
: erjil factotuih for Jed.. HqrriSi She

had been. c'onfid€ntlar sec to .Crosby
: GaiVe .f.br years before joining .Har-

is-xrew;
•

r'l^^l: /:'.' . '

y
-

.. -r .What he. caMisy'Halleltijah.' B
sidei' has been •writteh ard pri^a^ on

/ . jDarchment '.paper ..
' .tribute ' to thie

.: -Jjite iJexter . Fellow^^ by Charles;: B.
.

', Driscbll, editor of McN^ught .Syridi-
^ cater'

'

'

'. Cliff arid Alyce Fischer due; from
:,.' Eavis - he^-t :.week,-. thence. - to,- Miami,

•', .wiah:: the showman .cpriimutiJig.. back.
••..' and.-forth: to BrbQdv/ay. t^ futurG

:3ni.t.ety,. "plan^ .. Aliiio,: has . a . 'picture

'propositibri/- ^ V
•

' V ' •.•

'-. Joe -Moss,: of .the ...Holly.w.bbd ifind

Interna'tionat- Casino, - knew. :he'd be
: ifi . ^soriotis dbpositiori . to. - himself
.;: -when he. • with-, -1.011 Breck^r'. and

Get^rge .Qlsen,, bpened; the ..Internar
. ' ti.oiial,'',- But. Drobably ciidn't visual "ze

3t Wbuld' help drive the Hollywood
:'. jnta:^77B.; -." v:: v..

V .joe Feidm'ah's. parents .here, frbhfr
'•- •Ny-y; -' --. \.

:. -JacRie Hellers';, parents leave next
week , for Florida iW.irit(B.ring;.- ;

Joe Stabile's Xmas. gift. .to. Paula
' ;Kelly was a beautiful siblitaire;

. :

:

' ATt .Rbbhey' has takeri the family-

. .flown .to. Florida for the: AVihter. ..

Eddie Beck has.gohe south; to;join
" Do^ •

'

Dick . Stabiles off for : Miami- and
1 0 day s' bf belated hpneyrriobhihg.

:. : ; Ann. Artis . hbatesising • ;at Show
>Boat ;while Art: Mix's r.pdeo; lays off.

.
Ebu .

BpUon,.^-w took Gali Sisters
. Hollywoodi in from ^Toast. bri; biz.

• Harry. Marshard's
. orchestra . in

-^-iT-omT-^Bbstbn:-7ior^|ioek-^.&f—/s
dates.' •

.
Johnriy Mit<?hell dr>irr rT.niJy orga^^

,
iij'i ;;t'\Vri'.Ua.nV\Pe'.ti.iv' ' i.tw .cocktail.

• J.i'e '. "f "..v'n'h .'IjVick '.in ;.-, tpwn .;agai' \.

.
. Trseatiri.t; '. .i.tie • di U:.ri^' for- Tloom? 'Ser-

^•:. Vict!:' \hjs.-'!irii<s: '.
v - '^'^v

•. Stephanie. • JDiamond and^ 'Charles
- Roe set/ foi-; leads in Playhousie's

.
•Accent Oh'.youth.r.-

. J.' . J.' Weiflingv Jiias:- taken : over
. LongvieW Farms, bnce, one bf .burg's:
swankiest ..rbadhbuses. " :'

\. Jill .Stern, daughter of the pub-:
. lishe.r/.understudyihg Valerie' Cossart
in •i'Sha.dow and Substance;'

. ' When; Jack Sherr. pulls /oiit of
.:'.: W.h.ite . Mansions; ..: Irene.; . M'cKenna

will accompany him as soloist. .

.

• Agnes. Prendergast, vvho heads , .a

. • tcmme. band, . has gone '
- for a

':
;
streamline diet and doing ;nicely.- -

;

: Ted
.
(Stanley- housei band) Ruta's

; brother, Armahd,- is .first .^trombonist
' With :Tp$tanini's; :NBC symphony;

Sjirdney

Heat caii.ses; biz slump.

.

V Stuart : F, .Codde . dbing splendid
fxplpitatioh.fpr 20th-Fbx.
Mark ; Hellihger is cloihg a; second:

serTies of yarns for thie Argus.-;

.

/ :Par's -Soiilis. at^.Sea' is the;. Xmas
jittraction . it th,e Prince Edward.
Uni 's •'The Road Back' i.v going very

Sveil here . and; should turn. ih a nice
gr'pss..', ;

^;.';--.:'^-.---';'

: :. : Marcus . show.; after -pliay ing Ad.e-;.

laijde and Perth,; mPves . to South
.;Afrioii.

,

';''.; 'V^v^.'-' ;';-V.:.;/-.-.;.' .'v.

. 'Victoria; ,Regina^cohtihu"es sviccess-
fiilly for:.WTT in -MielbPurrtie-withFay

Wbisp.s.have it; tihiat,Stuart Doyle'is
proposed break intb Sbuth Africa -is.

.now. definitely ; bff..
'

.;; ^ > ;;> , ;;

;
.Strarid.'; Newcastle. : has;:^becn com'-^

' Pl<ftcly renovated :by ;t;hesCity. Fathers
lor lca.sin>r to GUT. :

:. : .

J'ahe Withiers. •

' : ; tiuite a rival . , to
;
Shuley Temple in these jiarts and "

s

proving; a;.solid 'b.p:.. ..bet;./ - •,

;,
Noel Bennett, circuit "manager-

.
n -yts, honie ifter three moriths' visit
to Hpl|;vwobd and. N. : Y.

.
.
One bright spot in the' biz 6ntk-

^VHs that .enveloped Sydney ' 'The
.rmohcr bf Zehda*. (UA).; •

'

'•; ;

.Fra.rik;.
. ;

tiaryey- ...

"
: com'plctihjz'

rf^^rnedy
.; odu-s; for Cihesbund's next,

;-:pie:vyi;th.-.George.Wallace:.-.
.

.
; .:

: ,.;
CI arcnbe; Badger doing a nightly

« II-
. sessiph .

.' over .cbmmferciial : irn it;

,\ h^'e .a:waitii^g.pic^-assignmentii.;'
:: W,

.;
; Grcsweli:;; ::0'Reilly; ; An^ac

.v; i;elurnc(d
: hpi:e:;after vacation

abroad with fartiily, . B^
liVhg;;.."

'::--;

: WilliamsqU-Tait. will
;
product

'Okiiy;for Sound' 'early in. the year;

with Sydniey probably the premiere
spot''

'
'

Sino-jap w?ir stuff holdirtg iip well

as biz: puller: to... State, pe.w.sreeler,

'Ciips of Duke ' 'W.i;ndspr also gboc for

: Orrie Perry; manager State hen,
recoverj>>g ;.from. jllriess. Tom '. Cas-
serly has been ii^ charge of the acer

^ovGUT:;;.'--.•.^. .

No deal hals yet been made .be-

tweerl, ; British Empire . Pilm.s" .and

GoMbn Williamis for. the distribution

6^ the Maxwiell product heixt .
year.

• Two. local pix, 'Typhpoh
.
Treasure!

•(GonrtrhonWealthX and The. Avenger'
(.New. Frii) ar*^ near corppletion and
will be releasied with the ;

Ne\y Year,
TWo show boats are ninniHg frorri

hfere Sunday , nigiits to good .-trade,

Boats, cruise
;
i»bo'ut three .

heiirsv and;
. carVy ; a ;pice buhch of :: IPcai ;jperfbrmf;
•iers^ .y':-.'-.:

Williamson-Tait appear , to haVe
pretty . gdpd , hit - her^ with, :'Swing
Alohg-':. starririg ;

deprge Gee. Other
players, ihciude-; Donald Biirr va.nd.

Bj Hie. Worth; ^'::- y^ •.;•.: ^
' A London report states;; that Par.

has purchased ;.;' Cin^sound's. .
;Tall

Timbers' for.Engiahd, ind-that. dickf
ers aif^e ;prpce'edihg; iPr ;sam,e",.vipit's

r .Lbv.ers and. Luggers.'-.; :

.'. George. FPrmby is being b;uilt fpr

-.b-o: . next year ;pn ;i)e>ia1f Of -. A.ssoci-

atfed Talking: Pictures, . Foi'inby : alv

ire^dy. has;a: prttty nice fPllbwIhg iri
.

;i;he citiei.s nabes and stiS; }:,

. .Ken : Asprey- is. not : saying yiery

m lich ,; these;-day si .bvit it'.s;tipped: that'

befbre'lpng he"!! have spnjethihgjiijtr:

.pbrtarit. -to; ir. -Asprcy 'is- still yery.
;much intere.iRteidi..;in'r.the':pic ; .

- , Jirn David.so'n and his.. ba.nd, in^asrf

•sociatibh- ; with. ; Gladys , Mphcrieff,
;miificat co'miedy.

. ^s^iSv' '':succe.9.sf:uny
cchcVrting for the. Australiah Broad'-
.tasting; Gonimi .ssion , a I G ity . ttalK' .

;

, Ti'y to r6y.ivfr fight game ' fobks-
;f;Ucces.sfuL , Charle^ Ltleas . and Jack
Munr.o will ; also: iniake a bid for ;fi:.a;ht

liade -at; the 'Sport's, : Ground/ Im-
;
pbrled; hi itt ;slinger;^ Wil ) ; be featured;;

;

- pickers •; are': :prPcecdihg- : beVwpeh.
Charles Miinro,

: Hoyts; and oypr.seas"
starg. for airi Aus.siC; tour

.
in.-.tbhj'rjnfc-

liori /with pic . policy.'..Munro . is .still

trying', to grab Gracie ;Fields iEor p.a.
run: ar.ound.v.chaih; ',

,

;;:Ella Shields' iind Aiinaut Brother.!;
opened very -well 'in Melbourne -fo'i:

th;<s TiVbli: .chaiti. • Otheri . ihcil ude.
Harry. Kah he. Ybrke; and. Tracy, Bi lly

..Oobdwpbdi Olrac .. ah'd-
.
Liliiin, Jim;

Gerald and- EiMcn Flbrey. •

. :Bbys/bf Ofeafer Union have formed
a; "golf

I
clgt); "and^^NormaiivH^^

granftd
.
periffi^

• weekly for the .swihgei's. .ftydge also:

donated cup. 'to,' a tPUrney." Rydge
still silent pii plans for GU. .

; , Act.s^ p]2yinR:;bere' for Tiyoll: chain
include DaVe' -Seed, l^avitP arid
Denny,' Rejc Webber; Carl Shiaw.
Ward^^and v^ICJiig, ;. Violietr .

Vittbria.;
lESaTana, ^Ppwell ~a oa"-";'Brctt, TBob

"

". arrish and Betty Aiicklan^l. '

'

-

,
DbjbKrtiherit

'
.. stores . are .pull ipg

plgnty .kiddie . tradfe 'with; . shbrt-
riinnmg

; :
piantos: ejmploying

:
. jocal

talent • Some years: ago . a stop .try.

was ' made.^,;^^y; :]egit-..t^^^^ attd
; dthiers against ; d..s. : tu
- with'o'ut sucteiw. -; .

-

.. /

'

; Fi'a.nk. Maj.(j^„ jjj j3j^,j[|jjipg

for the CommonWealth/ Bi-oaiiicasting
Network.

. Station 2UW Js: i^apidly .be-

:

corning the .ace coiinmercial. unit; here
;ahd operates : a :24 hours' policy.
Frank Albert and Stuart. F. Doyl6
head c;.b:'-ni. - :-...o:.;;-;..

Montjague.. Marks; .
- London Pilni.s.

arrived here'; for a probe, into Aussie
affairv. Marks has brought with- him
threie, pix

. for : .screening,, 'South
Rid.ir)g,' :*Paradis€ fo-. Twb' and .'The
Return ;Pf the Scarlet PirhperneK'
The London ; product 1!^ released
throughput the Commonw*ealth by
U, .A/:;V-"'. -;• /'-'-c

•

Lbbks .a.s. though Briider-Dean; wi.il
import furthei,- overseas ;show.< early.
;ih year: to play the .ice ijjpots;through-,
out the Comrnbn>vealth, , Boy.s ;Goii-
trol a very, juicy city, riabe, and stix
chain Nvith pic. . policy, biit - are- hPt
afraid to . take jr .flyer- in- the' legi-
field, and m.ay,. jf jprepeiit conditions
»mi3rpye,.build a theatrie of their owh
for legit and reVup.s. • . .,

'

. .. Dave;.Lipton through tow-n;.; >

;; ;Jean;; Hershpit: Giehtur^^^

;; Giharles Cai'rpn ' in for. sbm'e; radid;
wPrk^. ;. v:' \r''.:-'/-y'

Gene-.Miii-phy; -;ci!f" Lofew-;-- Circuit'
flew .ih-fPr-;holidaysv

..;-^r

'

r-.---

Dprbthy Miiler qVickied;;tp Tipton,.
;Ia/. to 'visit the homefoikis. '

; ..
' /

; Neal Keehh and Margaret Heckle;
from-Kansas C;i1y fo jyi.scon}iitti: -

..Les Tre^ . gpt banged up
again;. this time an . auto accident;
...George (Doc) Halley ;- to Kansas

City .for- -some' hdmetPwh^ holidaying.
; :

Charles Hoffrnan co'bk.tail party'd:
as "highest- paid ;barterider in world,'
Lou^ Wolfsbn:

; back, in Chi af'.er
flipping to Clcwelahd to ice wife and
daughter-: /,.-.; ; -.;- '['.:/

'

.. r\Mai;-y '.Ma.rgariet Fabfer. dan c.e 'pro-
ducer;: 'recuperating fr,bm appendix
operation-.-.; • . ';.:' :;;," • •;:;•;..

..' .George Kondolf. WPA - ch.ieftaVh in
N;- Y., was: in on local Federal The-

'

aire 'confab. -:: •

;:'

•.•Virgihia;- •.Bruce ;an^^ .

Walter ; . Ruben,, ;; fna ppe'rf. • by . :ne\vs-
p^^pp^ phb.toigS;Onthcir,Chi sibpovc

. jpe- Friedman,: CplUmbia, to Buda>-
pest Jpr Christrnjas;';; ';;;..;•;::.

PPp ' pioodnian, ;jbint partner • in
Buddy Bradley hoofing; schPol, : in
hpspita;l,;

.;

•^-^•;:v: ;^ - - •..

y .:Eighty". five: technicians' laid "ofT: at
Pinewbod, Studios -just vbefori . the
holiday.::;-.

:'
'

'

Betty /Brupe at Cinheis 'fbr; a .week,
with more Weeks

. ori' the continent
to . follow., -.:•--•;.;.

...

. "The Diffins :but .of the Jack Waller'
Palace shPw, !Oh, You Let'ty,^ due -to

Qverheiad-. slicing. .-.
.'

; .•.."....,•'-.;.. ; -

' FfliUs., .of Falls: Rieading and Boyce,
in priVate life, Mrs.,' Reading; in hPs-
pital. for pperatibn.i

y ;; /
: ;Gabr?i.ei ; Welisl':pf N Y. bought
MSS of 'PetPr Pan and ;Wehdy' for
$2,800. : at . sale - of "J. M,. , Barrie's
library.; •;.:; ;;.,;;. ..

-/'''y^
''

';

. ';HarPld' Schuster piiid; $220 in iihes
arid costs on .charge, of atteni^
eVade ' Custoins : dues.; on. a' camera
.a'nd;CplPr:-fiiter.'^ .';:.'

•
--'/..:•'.:,--.::

.
^ MayflowPr Pictures' - first . feffort,

?The . Vessel ; of, - -Wrath;' .,' gets its

world's p'reihfere ; -at the. M'arbl'e-
Arch Rfigali;. Jan;- '27.-

. -l.;
' The Four Franks bacfc.^to America

"atter .three: years: in Europe.: Turned
;dbwn year's -..wPrk- at.; the • FPlieis'
-Ber.gere; and bpeh ;;'at.^ioew's': State*
N-'y^; Fcb:.;l'7.:-/ ^'z :

.; George; Hale,; ;prbdueer: of ; the
Glambr Girls;, viras .to. have/ sailed, to
ptit pn ; a new revue at Miami- rtitery

,

but .had to p.p'stppne
. at last mbnient

owing 't6> Uiness; ?'; : ;

;

-.

'. Gdoi-gp; Black, tiravfeled \to Sundei--
l.and 'specially to; 'take .a -look -at Sue;
Ryan;- It -is.nbvv likely that ishe .w'iU

be; in' the' n.ext' Palladium;, .''Cra.zy';

show, ,due. next August, . v -

Lipeup; fp'r v'Star Of ::-the;'CircuSt'
Associated .British fepic, ;due to start
late

.
i.h January, will • star Gertrude

iMichaelS) Otto. KruTiei-. and featuring
jEmile Boreo and Barbai-a Blair. .

'Wilhelni Kenipff tP Athens,,
: Gerhart Hauptmahh; to Viehha; ,

.
ViktPr -de Ko-vVa' bh the sick list ^

Annual: film ,-bairskedded for fifth
pf Ma.rch.

. ..
-',. .

•

';

•^Primainerih' has .:i)assed .200th per-
:i!pr.iTiahce;; '.''.:.•.'. ^' -;;.-;•;-' ^ ..

-•

' Jack, liyltoh to the Scala, Berlin,
jn February.;-. -

.-'-'. ...•/•';;'^!- -

; -.Gie$ekihg ; giving;' a recital ; at thie
'BeethoVatisaal. ."; •;-•::-•/

-.r-v- "
;•

• .P:ly : Ney, • piianisti isiving: a Beer
thpS^en jpphciert. .--^^0^^--

-

Gerard, ballet dbihg : sf three?week
..engagern.eiil in. 'Rome, .;

Doti Kosaken chbir giving' a bene-
fit for -the Workers' Relief -

.

., Paul Wegener in Munich guesting
in Strindber&'s 'Dieath Dance.'
Berlin Philharrrionic iri Florence

under
.
the batbh of von. Benda. ^

;^"T^ew"pfo"ductiPn -of 'fh Bat' at the
;D,eutsoheS Opry .Nevv '.Year's EVe'..r' ^

; International hoPfers
. .competitibh

to be held in Hamburg: oh; Jan. .16^

; Lida-Baarova in the title. :i'Pl6^f
Josephrhe;''play. by Hermann Bahr.

;
Karl Hasselmah n, at the' camei:a oh

the .ne;\v'.. Negri .picy. The Weak -Ex-
.cuse,' ,^-;/

;•. :.,..';•:;, .

' ;^AlVi'ays
: When 'I'jn Happy^ js the>

tag pf - the next. .'Marta 'Eggerth
vehi-cle; . ''': . >

:

: An-na .Dammanri; in", the^'^^^^^^ rPle
of . 'Turandbt'

, at ; the Deutsches.
theatire;. -:. .;--./-^ ;:.-' o.-': ;:/.; --';:.• \ ;^

A vt-eek' will' "be devoted . to the'
. vifprkis ; of Gluck: atj the State opry
-'here next; J.urife; ;.

.

- Dorothea :Wieck ihaking toiir pf
Germ'any in the lead ;of- !tbve Uh:
Major ; arid Minor;';: "::-;;

.

:.

,; Marcel Paghol planning tb. make
the Tevue at the- Admirals'-palaijt
'Today;: I'm in. Lbve;' : ;/

. . Gertrude Pitzinger giving
; song

.recital.-.at the Singing Acaderriy .lpiriDr

:tQ;;her.tour bf. the: States;. ^
- ^ -

OttP Gebuehr .- starring/ in .The
Ta ilor; Wibbel,? a comedy of the
Rhine,::GOuntry ;hy Muller-Schlbsser.
Werner Kratiss to. th.e,.Burg thea-

tre,. Vienna, until the; middle of May,
when he- returns to the State theatre
:here.- .::. ;:

.' Hansi Kes.sler; a' newcomerj sigped
by

:
Heihz Hilpsrt / director at . the

Deutches theatrci tor .a; role in 'Cas-
sandra. /../:

.

.-.-^
• ;.

•-/:'..
^;.;

.' Maria ;K:oiipehho'efer; as..Kuniguhde
in

. the ; premiere of ,*Kathcheh firPm.
:HeilbrPnn' a tthe State . theatre, di-.
rected :.by;: ;Jurgen, Fehhrifc ^

;

,

. Ketty. Galliar) .in from Lbri.dpn. :•

;:.liirn; Wit.teried laack. firom' America,
; Don Byrne and Swansoh in ytowii;
Joan Warner -in and off^; to'; Brus-

sels; ;,/;.;//
.J-

...;';.;.:.;';;;:

-r. A+mb;<5 recovering frorn autb-apci-
-;derit. / ; ;

': ;•
.
v .. ;.-.;

-

; Claire. Firancony ;rriarricd to Henri
Gerx.;;;- •;-;/..:: .••.: -

./ 'vv--. ;./.-...
: ;.'•-'-• ;:

••,;;'Nus -aa' ' hewv;revUe;;.at riSPnccrt
.Maypi. r :• ;:•. . ^/':"\,

A.lice: Tbhibrbso reeitalihg; at; Salle.
pipyei;.--' ';:;-.,.;.;.•:..,;.••-: ';.^v

,. ..the;, Harmony.:', K J ' at the- Big-
.A pole..; -

' V'Vogues I938*;:'«,UA):.haiied by criU.:
;icf. herfc: :;' ...-;... ^: :,

.;.

-
.. 'GinefFra'hce' celebrating' fir.ijt anr

.niversai'y. \':;; :^

.Gretl -.' 'Vci'hon. - brbadca.slirig . over

;

.Radip-CKc;
.)?ierre Dac : heading. new;/rcvUc: at

Cfibarpt :'d'e Deiix'-Anes.
ftayrriPn'd ftoulcau ;signing lb takc^j

principal-role ili ';'Les Indifferents' by
Paul Vialier iat vTbeatre de roEuvre,
. Doris N^es and iserge. . dance ..rcr

citaling - at Salle.' PIeyel.; '

;

'•

:

;/ 'Perfect .; Sp.ecimeh' and .'SXirii'

(WB) opening, St Apollo./ ..

. 'Vbipohe' . passing: 700th ; perfprni-.
arice -.at Theatre L'Atelier. : .

-
. ^

>

President Lebrun viewing" 'Quadr
rille;' Sacha...Guitry!s .iatest.:.

: ' Monicb nightie' giVihg; ; gala , in:

hPnbr. ^of dancer , Argenlihitja,

.

Metrols. : ;'They Gave Him:;, a- Guii'
opener for;hew ciherna, Saint-Didier,
' Basque dance .troup|e 'Eresoinksi'
giving: four; recitals at Salle PieyeL
.
Marcel: PaghPl ; .plafinihg make

'Femrrie. du Boxi.langer' early, in Feb^^

ruary,.- V:; • ..,;; :-..;
•.'.-. •.

:.- Paris-Sojr ; publ ishirig: ; long: /blurb
on ' .'Greta Gar.bp as Seen' ; by . Hfer
:unc]e.';. -; ;;-.;/ :":-:

:.- V r:;y

.

First filrri of radio, star; Jean; Lii-

miere 'Chanteur 'de .Ri'lhuit\ at Para-:
:-mpunt,. •;;•.;-•' ' ';';'"

- ..'•-.: ';.: - -^- .':

, Michele Mbr6ah,.-triru with .'QragP,':

starring' Cljar.les Boyer.,'; to- , niake
'Qua i- de ; -Bru meis,': with • iJean Gabin;;
before, going Hpllywooiit..;

;N::;;;y;:;i-:Bklti^^

3y Howard: A; Buririan^ :

;

; Epu Shecter - up '.to ears :

'
/ hew

pJay,;- ;;..;;-.:•.':..-;..;

v ike Furrnart: recuping ft':om;.serious

'.illrioss;' : .

''
^:

•> / Leo /Fields in f^^ dpast/bii. Visit
.to':bro!|;her',Jbe;.

'

; ;IzZy . .Rappapof't - ;;conte:iT)platihg

South American. Prui.se; ,',

, Jbhh Charles ThPrhas bh .1bpard. Pf
lOcaV.Givic .Opera .Gorhpany:. .: ;.. ; ;

. Guis/.Klcmrn:.ti;me /featured on pro--
^ram b.v. Marti n.elli at .Lydc.

;
,

/ - Max; (Oa.si;s) Cohe'ii planning forth-
cbmipg carhr)ai.gn for sheriff.; ,. , /.; .

; Haryey Rivkiri airing experience On
jnaugurai. flight tb-Berhiuda, ; /

'; Santi:, Lampe ; li h ing up namefs 'fbi'

Two Q'rlpck ;Club flPor -shows,
.,:;Fred C;., Schanberger,; Sr, receiving
Congrats on 5pth year in shoW biz;'

/ George Browning - hahdlihg piib-
licity jfpir riewly opened' Blue .Mirror.'

.
Chum McLaughlin; oh booking trii>

for legit .Maryland :and; AuditP.riuhi.-

; Ted IlpiLit.son. resti ng up at Tnpuntain;
retreat after

. labors oh - Baltimore
Follies.:;-.: • ^ :'•.;.'- /v'^;.-/;^

/
'.

:'-•/••-/:

Hope ::.Ba«^l',ptl, ; Bob / Maslin Vand
Piirnell Gould iPok off for duck
shooting. ;;';.;-,;••;;;- ;^'•. .,/•;;

'

r. Bernie Searnan; getting prize winr
nihg candid camera - shots backstage
^at .Hipp-./:;'/. ;..; ;;

.

:'.;.;":-
'.-/V'^-'

.Rjta .S\vahTii airinj? View.s ori .'Hurri-;
cane' aftei:, special preview, arranged
by Bill SaxtPn; : .

.- .

-

;., (Gpntinued from page-; 188);; :

-"Ebis-^iJi—the-4resear'eh^4aboira^
/wPrk;. 'JVPA theatre heads; ar^^

i.ng.;.i.i^s't. what .Is the: most ellfective.

kind Of explbitatiph; what .i.s the;niipst
popolar-tj^pern?^^^^
production;

: at what cost; ;can $uch
thirigs be done; hpw :V/iH: the ..-road

audience react to certain type shpws;;
and. will this that- style dii-ectirig,

lighting, scenery and; acting: furriiish;

the; best, effect per dbnar;;speh^ •

"'

'At
.
the ;' saiTie;;time,/ vvitK. this pur-:

pPse; at,work, -directprs,;. a

painters, ^ elefctr-iGians and ;musieiansv
are all - getting :. : mbre .^>N3ried. and
.5'ounder

; experience; ; ; i;n . this duty
alPne-

;
the/ Federal "Dieatrp; ;'.^ ;;;im-

portant to/ cpmnvercial- show, business
that -commercial .shPw/: Jbusihess
should make plans tp' lake • it pVer
should the; GovernnTieht project' eyer
be in danger of
; It woLi Idn't .be: hard to rhake nroney
With the. Project; apd, .iri ;dpi;ng; ,

only /one • thing Would .be /lost;
;
That

one :thihg
. is; ; the

;
cPrnpetitive; /spirit

anipng the worlcieKs,; especially Hhe
;perforrtibrs;: - Nowhere else is /.that

;

spirit -

:. .vkeeri. : Every, 'role^ ;i.s. coy-
ered by three or 'pur perfbrm;iBrs, all
lip in • the part ' the best .to ;db; the
;shbw. V Naturally, .since every actor
iias but one desireT-rtp ;|{et behind
the light<57-thiS ;systenV;;/really .: de-;

veiops/apiprs, ;•,- ; v-';^ ;:,.:'/ ';.
;

> ':..

otherwise the WPA theatre cPuld
make mbriey and iQse:;ripthi;ng; / Since
th e proj ect has the gi v ing b f - .work, .as -

its.' primary
; object,;-" more ' rhloney;/ i.s

being expended than /is- ;nece.ssary.

.Th.eh,, bepiau.se' of ; its
. -cpmpctihg

policy, it. cannot take';, aii adyeirtise-

ment i>s-;large ;. that/of com-
mercial theatre production;-. it .must
hpt :ti.e. up. .V'th; . aiiy ; cprhm
firm;- ]eh..that rfij'hv feel'(it has: goV^
ero'meht ;sanctio.n;'- aisd :

it nri-tijit em-
plpy ;;thb'se ,whdV '; ;-t6o :.-;pld^.' tPb'
ypung;:: and . thp.sV; who -. caii't : 'fihd^

oth:ei' work-to ^the preclusion pi Jail

others. Cpmrryerci.ial , show business
could;; rnake. xhahije^'-^^s^^

dilute and quality.; these- policies,
shpuld :it take .oyer the WPA busi-
:hcss; -.,/;_ '

-./. /.:,'/
: '{,X:'^ [

P<;rfoi-mer.s ;; and -'

eVery' : jjfanch;.; of
the. ci-aft .beh.c.fi.Ls per.sorially. ..b^^

^Pedefal' Theati'G-;: audiences benefit
by it, and the: : ebminercial ;theatre/
certaihly;'d.pes;

.
/.the'refore .the .Feid^^^

era! .T.heati;.e m<if<t
: be-"pperating / for

p.rpflt.;.- /,:'' -...-:.,. -:-..'• ''-; . •.:;

iis

By-;'li .;/ IU:es -

; : Max RPth, Republic :'di.strict .man- .

agerf a visitor, •

.

-HairoltJ Wise, •RKO .boblter.
;

' / G h i-;

-cago' f01. 'hblijflays..-- . //...;. ;;;/•, :•; ;;.

.
Charles Weiner, : IWonbgram; ' baek •

'at; wotk /after -illhess^i" ...

; Joe : Fieldhian ' toastmaster . ji t Uh i.-

Versars/ G^iriistntias party;

Warrier /Bros, arid Mettp -exchange .-

teams io clasl^ on bowlihg. alleys. .
.-

pordthy Kielty, Metrb ; ih.spebior,.
one of city.-s champibh; ice : skatei^.s,

; Ella ;Herr:bd; 'i>Jatibhal 'Sci-eeh of-.'
flee manag[er,.:yisiting at Cpmo, Wis.;

...

George Hint6n,;RaramPUht; br^
manageir in/Qmaha, -here for Christ- ,'

.masi'; /.':;.'':...::' ;^-;': •'^- '/•'-
'-V

/ .Al:-^ Stern,.- .'RKd'''\ci.t'y
'

' .sa'iesrnanj.'
•

spent holidays with parents / Chi-
:qago; ;-^.-... v ] ;..-; :,;':;-, \'-

..

:.'-

: .
;Seyeh-^pPuhd girl; a^ home; Pf -W^^

'

McKeeh, ,;: Metro , salesman;' Bird's
.

secohd Visitv ' .:';...; •:.;/-: ':.-.,;:.

/ Maury Abramis, Metro /cxplbiteer^
off to La Crosse.; Wis'..' .'iiosalie' •

assignment./; ;.;::'.; :;

.
.
John .VH,..Burke, father /of "Torn; arid •

'Ed p£ ; Natipn^tl Screen, passed a Way
:at.age- Pf-79.;; -.

.

./..••'•.'

. Harry.; Hirsch, burlesque ;itihpi;esa- .

rib, :in. Pehver..-V/lth BrOpkP Nagiir'T;

.

;sk;i/.yvrestler:,;:' ;././-;'• /'.;';:./

; Benriie;B.ergei',iridependoht;thciiti^ '
.

;circ.uit owner, celebrated' New •'i'ear's-

in :New (Xrleansi l

Rud Loh'reriz, Warhei^ Brds.' br'anGh .

nnanager,^ back frbhi
; a " visit to his

;

patehts ini'St Louis./ / - ;'-.
;

: More than ;:5;000;fkiddief? ; a^^^^^

Orphe.urn,-Meipl'e Pbttei: vahnuai;; free
Christrnag' film . party. •.:';;;;:.••'-

W. : R. • Fraihk, . promiheht.. .inde* -

'

pertdpnt circuit ;operatbr;: ,i-e9ovejihg' :

frorri- auto accident /injuries. ;; " ./

, Ben Marcus; and Mil EvidPn, Co--
lumbia branch; managers in KansJis
City and Des - Mpiries, . ,re.speciiv,eiy; V
spent ;

Christinas, here.- ..:;
.

:
. v'/-;-

/ Leo Mdi't.oh resignied a.s Minhespta/
theatre treasdfer afteir five .year's,, to; :

accept/p'ositiph With Ernst and:Ei nst, :

accountants'.'- -.'. '- ./"-'.
'' ././

Eph Ho^eh, veteran RKO sale.s-
rtiari, bn eight weeks' . leave .of . ab-
sence on accouht Pf. ill health; ; wi 11

•go to- "i/cxas;; ;:..; /.;...-;.:;;•-

Twin City;.'Varie;ty cliib' tendered;^/
MeWe / Potter testimonial dihher/ brt .

10th .'anniversary: as Jpurnal.i.draiha '

'

arid' film;editor.- ..-...; .-:;;>./-;: .-

. Bronko NagtirskJ,. former -Mihne- -

sota ;
fpotball star, proud, diiddy of

seyefi-pound boy. vNagur'ski ' is. cop- ".

:sijdering fllih..J6Jfer. /; . v : ;/.:, ..

'

:;
W. A, :Steffes, Twin; City Variety

cliib's new Chief Barker, ahnbiinced:
at officers',. ihduttiPn tha

t
' o rga n iza-

tibh Would ^p in for more charity:
^the-,ensuirig year; :'.-/ .';'.: •:

, ;LoU Gehrig :due;in for : his film /

-baptism;-;.r^-r^

—

'-. -/../: :^-.;.---j
.. ;

. .

:-

•

Scott DUnlap ; on the; meHd..;ffoin ;
/•

aiitp injutiesi
;
.;: /. •. -..:.

Peter Mile had his orb scbrchcd irt

:a/.'yu]e;.mishiap: •.;;.; ';-/:'•: '••: • -/

; :- Kehheth ; -Weaver, -. a.ss:stah t/. t^
at

,

Repviblic, has left. -
;

/

-William/ LiidWig : now 'journey- /

hian--.writer at :-'Mfetro.; <.v ' -^-

Marvin Stepheha, hewsie, given an ./

acting! cphtract at 20th-Fox,/ ; ; ; /

/ Mispha Aiier, east for/six weeks of .

'

persPnals,; opening in; Boston;
Joe RiVkih fornied agency ^part- • •

nership. with Walter. Batchclbr; -:

;C : e; Yaeger, bank night prekyi
here frenri Denveri tor /holidays; ':-:

,: Edward; SedgWick made a. 1 ieuten- ':

ant colbnet .on -Tiexais guv's .slaff, . I

Metrp added Anthohy Ward. Fed- ;

erai Theatre player, to thie stock Ii.stv •

Ed. Beck, Metro explpiteerv; cook"-'/,

ing tip campaign / at sliJdlo for Pple •; /

Smith's 'Candid Camera; Mahiae.s;' /
Harold Llpyd "twisted ah. ank'e

Slaying squash and hobbled, thi-Pu';h
is pi.c. rather thaji stall production.; :

; Drake
.U's; hbliday offei'ing

/Wirtterset^' ;::•/' -/^ ::;;.-';--^/r;/;-
.-.

. .The : Variety: club 5poh.«bi td a •

Christmas^ pa.irty rat the' -ParamOlmt/:
The -loWa .Fedieral" Theatre Project

is V.:;shed .-up after Jari, 1' because of :

'exces-siVe. niah-mQrith .cbsts;'; / /;• . ;

; Tri-States bank, night purse reached :

$2,500 and the independent theatres
had $500 for Christmas week,
Katherine. Marlowe, Hollywood,

.

iiown as Kea Re.a :ih Ibwa,/ i.«J vi.vjtr.

,

irig .her pdrehts in Gcritervil ie; 1 a/,-

for. the hbUdays.-: r-

"The city has/leascd one floor of the'
Ford Motor Co, buijdihk for: a free ;

ro|lcir\ skiating rink ; to . pptin sbbh- z

after New -Year's.-.' .-','"--.•;;. ';.;' ;<,

;/ Gpuhty Attorneys pfioWa haVe'gpne ;-

on record as oppoised to bank /night
and favoring an act to: prohibit bank
hight and $o-calied ;gift eriterpriscs;/

.

^' Mr- ./and:v Mrs. A/ "Hi; Blank ; Will /

;

leaY.e.ab.pMt.Jan; 15 fpr a two month.s' . ,

vacation jh / Hawaii. -The. trip /Was - ii

gift of Tri-Statcs mahagci's' and - cm- ,

•

'^lo"ecs;.- V '.- • --
,

;

•'
- J. -

: ^'Pme i;6(M) sh)jtihs;;;attenci6d^^t
';

V iriety club's annual party '

;i I :the'
:'

Paramount for ; a three hour' .v-how, /

gifts and .pirj^ies; .-ThP -/ci'ubr.'i.s ;;ii;i.sp

'

planning tp .^pph^of-. tWoVmore/ thM fit

able :evcn ts ahnually V: oh ;it$ c i.\ ic ; :

p.rogrami .i
.

-
-.'^

-\ ;

-' .-/- - v '.



OUTDOORS Anitworsaiy.

[an

. By SaV^ Wife
'

^ -.ChicagoVJariiyii'

^ . : -Since. :.the:.;'last Ghibago..eWorld's,

: Fair • fah 't>v6 .years, ,th.e towri;. has
believed, an .showtnariship' .16'

. an;?eX"
terit unknp'w.ri- . by

,
;an^' otl^er city '

of
thi?" United States.' This -belief

'

is not
altogether ah abhofnial- tendency. tOr

.wa^d^
.
flag-waving; in

fourid^d-.. tin. poclvelbddk ; truth that

i .shpwnianship .by' a city is,' in- eyery
: case'i'../' cphiduclve-': -tb-:. the: .- .business-

^prbspe:rity; of that: cit^i •

..This.year.X-'fexp^

bfl. Chicago's' sHbwmahshiix. . .The

boys . wanted a show, fbut. hp . excuse
cPiiid ,'bfe) fpiind; for qrie except that

; : .i 937 . ma i:k ^d. the • ipO.tH anniyersairy
of the grantihg of.' Chicago^ chartetr
But that - Was eribugh, than
ehbugii. .It;' became < the. reason , for'

aVseven months'. celebitatiph.
- .Ahdi'. Jest it be . thp.qght;; the(t..muG^^

pf '. the .
celebrk r was; meaningless.

Avaste,;- the

city's '.unique .class \cbhsc is

riec.ess^ty.v
; .Chicagb; is: hot a., tpwh;

it
; ::the..;iopp^^a ^71. tpwns witKih

.the, 'cprpolrate
;
jihivts.^^ th.e ' Ippp:

. dpes; -anything,.;. i^^^^

tpwjh^; uOUtsidi^
;
give a - gr?at

, ;
bi^

raspbel'i-y' and : :say . .;. nuts-tp-the-

ca'pitalistsV If : the.- ,71 ..little.; toWns,

dp anything,- .this Ipbp
.
gp.es ;into a

'

qiiiet-,. . dignified sneer, - hot" ' too • .htf^

ticeable, .ip.r -f^^^^^ wiU. gii^e - the

: llttie fellpiivvf^cpghitlph.^ < ^

:

: . . Tq: . pye^^ plans
'for :'t^^^ /exposition Ibailed. .f^^ t7i;

separatie' community 'events in addi.-;

'

t.ioh ' to . the stellar, attractions;
' 'Thes began , eairly ih "the;

spririg, and cbritinued throughout
the . slimmer," drawing some . 1,394,250

: 'spectatpTs. .. Some . . were . heidv.. in-

. ii3ighl?prhood
; ^
parks, and' a,, few,^

isuch those, hpnoting leading na-
tiphalities,^ had ' their perforniance

: .. in Soldier Fieid. . : .

All : were, irhportainf,/ top, as. far :,as

" ..ihbney in the cashbpx is xoncerned.
Fpr example,' - the. Polish .'.Pageaht

drew slightly bver 60,000,:Vwith Siobp

. of that number .cbmihg. frbm./out of

tpwh. With^ in,

a lot of /inpney • is, Jeft in:^

;
yeti these .natipnaUty. days, aire done
with : the hut down' to ; aih- alihost

:..-..4eiJi.il:_.'-/:A ^-^^J:
';-

:['''::'':'

CUy'lHallfTBirniams^^

Thus , is Chicago's . showmanship
smart,, and credit ipr buildihg sue-

V cess but 01 probTewS^TiiUst-'-geh -t^

> AU Foiur
;
Quads

''-';'.' '..'•''
'

V.P'etroLt,; Jan/.'-ii;

. B^siycs 'Jame? . 'Dieti-oit's

tittle World. ; Fair : Janl . ?^l-30 ; w^lll

. hig.hilght ; appearaTiccs Ij^r. Michigan's
fambus qiiadruplets^^

.>Viil mart ».t-st. appearance of
.
.all

four glfls,,'. quads' ; engagement last

year .l?eing - cut .by illhess. of • two; of
'em. '".

-'v
;'..; '. ;.'-.;'.-

•'

;Faiii-,'7tb/>be:.. .;old' ''Cbnyentipn

Hiiii, will ciiso include; appearances
by local rfadio' :artist.s. for

and last two days lof l.O-day sho-w. -

Mayor Kelly arid; Corporation :C6un
scl Barnet Hodes^ ahd the,men they
selected ;tb carry put the worlc.

.Credit, is v given '. to these I'political

; officials .>vi^h.put any '
illu-

:./sipris, Y It is comriion khbwleiige;' that
• civic, shpwmiahship is the" greateist

,stpoig;e ; game ..in^i. t^^^^ .^ut.

Maypr Kielly
. _and Barhet. •• Hodes

;
:piicked the' rightjstPpgei to make thje:

'iaffair- successful..;-;..^

. • TheirV executives
.
coihbined busi-.

ness arid
.
.politibal wprldSi • Kelly.

..
himself became 'hohorary chaiirniah,.

ahd . John Mackihley, an impecciable

; business man, ; was ; drafted; ' . ex-
ecutive chairmanV; ; Between . thern,

:
they selected James .R./ 1^^^^ is

treasurer, th^/ aforem^htibned; Bar-

; net Hpdes vas. secrete .I^fevy

as chief ' execiitiye,: "Captain Jack
Riley as .pi-odUctioii ;tnanager,. plus
an executive, committee of

. 42,; hand-
picked frpni

;
anibng

,;
spots whicih

;. cbuld ;dp' the .mPst good;

These; men. raiseii ' .the; .mpneyi
when mphey . .was : tiglit,. .they

stretched : it - farther ' thian it /had any
right, -to

;
go,; and

,

they rtiade , the .ex^

ppSitipn.;:SUCCesSfUl; .
;
;~;/.. ;v

. : . In judgihg./ success,, busines^ sta-

; tistics brily :.are; the' rule, of meas-
/ ure.; Depa.rtment stores :are proh

..
ably lea;st ; affected; by ; exppsitioris,^

yet'
.
Chicagp's. " department' .; store.

, business showed a gain of .13%.^ dur-

;in^ .the celebratidn^at a time;when
v thie- average, gain .throughout the

cpuritry ."was pnly" 9%^.
;
Arid.vciy

showmanship must,/ be 'respptlsibie,

V for the twp cities showing the- high^
est^aiiisv; .C|eyelatld

. and '

;
Chicago;

were ; both hiilding expositionis

This is really' ;a trerhendoUs
. . figure, . when . it.

'
. .considered ; that

.
the .'entire, sey.eh ;mohths; of events

. -had to.be run off 'for a.- total of f134.-
.. OOQ-r-which is $tP.P00 '^Iess than Kan-

'sas City spends for, her :singie event
,-' .-.thij-.J^ubilesta:' .'."- '

•. •

;By Morrie C
;.; v/; '.- '.-; .Salt .Lafee; C-ity^ Jan.. 1. {

'

Amerieair ;<;olleges :cut:;a/$22;p00:op0^

Thelon .during the 1937 'football :c

pa.i^h; - - .'Whilci not.:;' ex'ceediri'g. ..
-b/Oi

receipts of pre-depressibn years,/ the

;19.37. figtire/is 'npte^^

largest gross .for .put'dbbr/ey dur-
ing /the; auturiiiV;vtTiphths.; :'

//; ;; v

Statistics cbUected; by authoritative

.soUtbes •. (A.I*: arid U.P;). ; disclbsed

3,Pp(),ppp/fans" /Witnessed .391 games,
cbrhpared to /last year's, /a^^

pf;7-613;768 .at 3i^70games./.^:^^^

/ RepiresentatiVe colleges and •/uhi-/

Versities in the siS:. pfticially diejsig-

nate.d grid .regions ,u of .the touritry;/

tiurnbering 390, shoAv /a 4% /increase

•

in b;.6. and attendance over laist yeari'

/ Notre Dame /was probably the /top

name
, / .^-'the ;griditon./ rhatqueej

re^lizihg! /about/;'$l,250,0d0 at: /home
and

'

' inteirsectipnal cpntests.
;
The

Fighting 'Irish /led/all of the /eastern
teams, .

with. ;yale, : Army, Penhsyl-
yania :.and . Pittsburgh/jiil. /^^

over $250,000. ;gate receipts per game.
The- Bulldogs' hbhie- gairies were .all

S;il.O.: / .\'.r,/-,;.
'

/';; /-':•• ^''/'
.-

Ohio State,;ertjpyed /a bppm season
to lead / the/ midwest teams* / with
Minhesota ,; and .Michigan; whose
:gower|ul teanis: were responsible, for

the. six- figure receip^^ '~''-^^T'~<^^
Sbuthern . teams' lead; /the .entire

.nation in .atten.dahce/ records,, al-

limigh lack /of - •seating^ifaeilities-
robbed :theni vpf :new turn.stiie marks.
Tulane dr.ew the largest crbwd
Puke, and;; Lbuisiana States^ closely
behind,/ The south i repiprted /a 16%
giain 'oyer last year, as did the soiith-

west . / Nearly l,P00iObO fians ^ saw
garnes belpvv the Ma^ line;

20p,ipOO / more/ than ih; 1936. About
450^000. witnessed frays; in the south-,
weist, cpihpared to; 350,000: in 1936.

Rocky Mountain 'confei-ence teams
rode the crest, of the greatest =pbpu-
larity in the leaguers history, prob-
ably due. to the isensationa^^ pierfprm-
ances

. of / Byron: 'Whizzer*- Whiter

Colorado U. qiiartevback, ;who/made
more All-AmericaiV teams/ this: ,year

than/ any other . •collegian.^^ ';^^^^^

c')lj,eges - attracted '1^

...18.home ga.meSj';excee'dihg: last year's
mark . by 43,000, •; .

.-.

/.'
'

';:',' /

'

;; Alabama, ;.opppsihg; ,CarifprA'a in

the Rose Bo\yi New Year's Jay; gets?

about /$95,OP0, as/its share of the gate
.Tec.eipts,./Califprnia.:a ; iikd; arhpUnt.:

/Nearly .9p;0OP .iCans ;see: this/ classic,

always ' .a .sellout. ;. ^..;;/

;. .This .year's Afmy-N'a;yy/.garhe at-

tracted the .ijargpist crowd -when ;l62,-

:

sop persons attended. .// .:;/> .;/

.

Practically all .of the opllGge teams-
ir the east got a hefty ehunk bf coin ;

for broadcasting ;.rights; Taboo of
grid etherizing; .^Vas in effifjct ;itv the
Rocky . /MoUnfiaih ' and. / . at . 'several;

sputhierh anS -midwest 'sehpols. - /

.

. The newsreels shot a record foptr.

ag^ / during; Saturday/ iafternoons /of

the -past/three mpnthsj.;.
;. :;;

; ; /; / IM-p/ Football :influ.ence;:

;Lute pf; professiohal fpotbaU; in-.

' duced • a; great, number .pi cpllcgiaris

tb play/ a better; type of foptball, ih;

hopes : that /their, reputations /'will

,paye the way fibr
.'contracts; -

.

;/ .inbreas/: ofvppst-seaspn; giames ex-
tehded grounds of, pppularlty of ~ c61-

leg^e5,. -tluis ;; realizing i'additibhal.
; .

-

ceiptsVattd; fame/bn the /fbptbaU'^^n^

V Pbpularily of ' 'bowl' cpntests :/ih

Variipus isectiohs of /the . cbuntry this

:

year y/as. another interesting devel-
ophi^nt during the current • season:
There's ,the /Sun Bowl. Cottori Bowl,
ougar. Bowl; ' P'rahge: . Bow^l/ . and; ; :bf:'

course,, the'pa^a:bf ;them 311* tlje.Rose
Epyifl/ The- -hpwr /epidermic evoti ih-'

yaded the/.frpzen; gridirohs; of Alaska,/
'where a Snow BPwl will; .be played
betw.eeh/twp Eskimo; teamsi; coached/
by ;;missionariesi.' '//•/./

.: ;;BpPkmakers/ all oyer the country,
v/hp ;used ,tp/confihe ;thair Vepsittictly-
pn the: pphies. ehjbyed a record- clip

.

seaspnV ; /Pppuiarity of. ipptbaii :pbpls.

eyeiiywhere accounted for.milliPrt^; of;

dollars ;Chah5ing /hands every Satuirr

day; hight. Cblleges ;ih^^^^

morbus /showmahship stunts to eri,-

tertain /liatrpns during intermissiprts.
Most Unique- was ciellOphaheTwrapped/
hot dogs, Svhiich sold like hptcakes on,

the Coast. '.'':;;' ;:•/-;'/-
;

/'/ \/:/

;a:#rfl^i/^a;I::i^i

- MILTON WEIL '.-/--y.

: Milton Weil, -49, head ot the/MiltPn

^eil ;Music:;Go^ died Dec, :3b ; at- Qrahl
li6spita:i, Chieagp, fplibwine^ an rppei'r'

atjph; for gallstd|^ne;s.. Further details

are contained ih;a stpry::ih the;mu^
section.''^ / / .

/
'-' -;:-".;-:':/

. .; /John' - .;R.6ckVb.9<I» - - baritbhe, .- signed

for /ethe'r/ buildup' '' by •Goluriibia'

Artists; Incl. ' '

v//./:;-

Hostler's 20 Yeara'
^; /i^.u:—^/, :_/_!J.Lynbhburgy -Jan
Frank /Ferrpni, whp . foliovifed the

101; Ranch aiid other wild West put-
fiits/ asA a /brbnc ; tahier, -under" the
name: of Jbhh Beasley, has. been sen-
tenced to 20; years here for the/iiiur-

der of an eiectrician in a pre-repleal

:speak-..three^years: agor
:Ferrprii skipped to.wn after the

kniiink,: but waS jailed, in BoStpn /six

weeks agb When ;a cafe, .waiter rec-
bgnized; him irom .a pic in" a/ who-
duhit magi Fjecfpni said ; he's spent
thc| three years; tburing. .with wild
west' shows. •

'.-/ IIENRT;. TAYLOR.'
: / .Hency.- Taylor, 52,;;managii?g dirpc-/

tor pf the MefropPlitan^ theatre / (M
&P)| : Bo^tpri,.

.
.died; Wt^dhesday . at'

midnight /(29) in .-;hii.. hotel .suite

.aicrpss, the . streef from the ' theatre.
;He / / -siiryiyed

,
Ly: hiis -vVidoiw. '

,

. Mrv./; Taylor.: began hig ;, theatrrcal
career; about pP years^ago a's\Usher
at the old HollisvStreet/ legit h^
demolished -: two: :,y'e:ars /ago. Under;
/the/ Shuberts, he .-became- treasurer,
house manager and finally city 'mai\-^

ager, ./:Fbr, ;sfiveral.; yeai-s ; he- was

:

asspciated: with RKQ-keith :and .was
diyisipnal Hirectpr/i'n'^^^N^

for /the - Keith- circuit 'd.uriiig '.tlie

prosperous ; era of . that cbmpahy, -

• /He had heen with -Publix s^iidyM.
& P; for

, the/ .past five: years,. hav.ing!;

been
.
managing director /pf :;the l/Tct.:

twiice and mariageii ;: bif / the Para-
nrouht- in/betweeh; /: ;/ /; :

/^ 7 -..

^; ':V-/;/RQBERT .'-W, -RENDER- •;;

-

/ Robert W. (Bob)! Bender.: .41. pfi

Seattle,
. died, Dec, .'27 ' from a/ heart

.attack .in. Phoenix, Ariz.,, where he
had .

:gbne fot / hisy he^altlv '/ .He /had
been^; ailing for; the /past.' y^ar. . ;- In-
terment .took/piace/in Tacpma; whWe
-he-; was/horii. // ;

/'
-

-'• ; •'
'

: ln/192l he handled adv. for .Co-

lumbia theatre ih TacQm'a arid .<Iater

b^Bca.me; manager. ' F6r a ' time;: he;
;wa3

; ih- -Qhib as /a
.
diyisibhai :thi6atre

:!man.ager. ,,;.-.-
•
//.:•'..-/..•^;. ;' :\./-/;.--'-/--.

;-; . : in 1931, . he returned; to ;Seattie. >n;d-

: for /one.; year was •Npi'thwest
manager/for Fyir,C/;,.;Theh- he became
editor of. Daily Empire ^in Junsaut
Alaska, paper 'Pwned :ahd . published
:by;' Gbv; j.. W. /Troy, his^/fath^rTin-
'.law;V' '-.

. .
•.:;; ': •

.

-' •: ;?;;;

Bender hiarrie^ •Helen /"rrpy, after
a cbilege rpmahce, in/i922; . T}i> chjl-

-dreh._;.'Wif^;-5uryive5,- / ;•""-,./

.. Charged.with Manslaug;liter '•;'

;;;;'^ '
•

'/.;/,/Charlptte, ;N.. C,,'- Jan;'/i.-.

Frank .C. Monaghan, PehnsylVania;
putdppr ' showman, was seryed with;

a :warraht at .Raleigh charging, hiin-

with .; niahslaughter in/; a highway;
.dieathr pf Harry . L. Davis, ^/Winstpn-

;Salem and Lumbcrtbn tobacco ware-
houseman. .

,,;. ./^-/'

ews Daili es
//This. dBpart'meTit,cpntoihs reysritten Meairicp^^^^^ items; ais -,put)>.

:

lis/ied,; duririp the week in the (idily ipaperi of NiBiu V .6t/c; C/iicapo,

San f'rariciscp, HoUvioppii and- Londdriv VAiiiEtY takes no creidit for

these; neios it'erns; . each: /ids bie

East

/
-

; T*rls'oilla; Haldbrook,. formerly of
• wow: WMCA, arid Jerry.; and.Baby..

/ Graodi :added. ;as .'W^ (Chicago;;

;; staff; piariist:'..-;;'., '.
;

-.;'.-
/:;;-.-; :.' '/;'/; •

. Two Bropklyri hoys cani.e tb N.; y.
last Wednesday •and bought ./sorrie'

materials for chemical e>cperiments;
Then ..they: wen f. to see the. ihow at
the Newki.rk theatre, in their home
town, ; The stiiff let gb with .a terrific

detoriatibri, iicattering,' fragrtiehts cf
the bo.ttje arid nearly precipitatirii^^ a
panic. ' ^ Audience •

'
was /qUia^ed - by

Hyman ; Arnick^ whp sent- the. two
lads to a -hbspitaL ;.- ./

;' .;;;.:' ;'//'
;;

Graham; McNaraee, charged /with
leaving the scene bf an aceidertt,

spr'ung by the court last week when

:

,he: protested he was merely looking
for a policeman.; ".He hit

;
Williarii-

Gahr Nov. 24, / Gaihr was in cpUrt.'on
crutches./ • ;/ ':]

Body pf Jean Diekpyen, 'Bropklyri;
daricef killed in Paris by a gang of
"Bluebeards,^' arrivcd;:in ;N...Y. last.

./Wedriesday /abbard a liner; /
/'

. ,

Mercury, theatre went double . fea-
ture -Wedneaday. when: audierice was
told it could return and $ee a pre-
yiew ;6f "The/ Shoemaker's Holiday,"
an El';iabethan. .comedy. -Latter will
altsrnate; with./[Julius Caesar;': // . /

/ liadip fasclmile used- last week to
transmit from ' Beij'liri tb Boston par-is

of the score of Sibelius ; choral sym-
phony. 'UkkP. the Fire. Maker.' Had
been lost in- the inails and .duplicated
yia ether ;-for ' .Boston ;: jSymphbny.v

which: -had it pr6gra:mmed . for t.w^
dsys Istcr. "- -'

'

-•

.•'*•..'

;/. N. Y. .World's Fair ; to set up a
rogue's gallery as a. precaution. -

.

Special matinee of . ^Susart; . and
Gi?d' Friday: ^(7) : fpr: .Actors" ,F.und. -

Second liqUoi:. -price- war .started': in

N. Y. : last Wednesday. Drastic cuts
for standard brands. .'

Johri ' L. Baird,; lioridori teleyisibri
inyentor, annbUnccs -his device. :has
transmitted pictures in color. ;,

:. . PenrisylVariia/'establishes 13: :traffi;e.

courts tp/ haridle auto cases.; Chiefly
aimed at' speeders..
;. JUilliard school: extend.; its orches;-;

tral coinppsitidns contest tb Feb^: i..

Lawrence . Gellert, WPA : play-
wright given a grant by Rbckcfellar
Fbuhdatipri tb_pei*mit.;him 16 finish
a Negro. f^olklTpera. - ;'.

.,

''

Long Island R. R./ tryiri,? - out
dbuble dec'" passeriger cpachosi Etvch
car'will seat :136.; -"''. ; /:%; .•.; -•..;;';

First Lady swaniped; with queries
oh .whether thb.'Big. .Apple/vvould 'be
hppped . at White Hbuse' party ;New;
Year's Eve. .

'
.

-/-..'.-

• Faik Kpriitzai .minister of Aibani ;

revealed /as "lipsf
;
and; .dining and.

dancSin^ iiartrier bf Ann Corib,: bur-
ley ': /queen .

currently; - appearing ,. in
Washington.' / / ; -'(V;

! N; ,Y.- -dailies running accountsjof
audierice . reaction .to Parialy bbmbihg
-fllms/^: --'' ' ;//>

,

•
.<.-

.;-.

Hptel - in -Trenton, ;N.;. J;, • switches
title ;arid decoratibris bf dlriing' arid
dancing ropm fi^m Jap tO' Chinesis,'

.

/ MEYER COHEN ,

;
./Meyer Gbheh, 65,. pioneer film mari>

died: in Dallas, Tiexas, Dep.; 28/ , He
was.: covering that territory ; ex--

plPiteer fpr RKQ-Radib.
i-Eirlyiengayging Jn the j^tate rights
field,; he; later becameT*acrflc/"Coagr
represientatiye for. Georjge Klein- arid

afterward/ branch manager in lios

Angeles for; SelznicH'A Select .^pic;-

tUres. \He was/director of Coasi pub-
licity;'fpr the war fllnis/^^:;u^^

George Creel. / : ;;
';/';

; He; had b^een ill fpr;.three;' years,
but about a yiear ago recovered :arid

since^then has been dping explbita-
tibri. =;:--;/- ;'- ' [.-

'

\ . :!GEPRGE;;:-H, XA>ICE!E;/;
;.'

:
/George fit, .Lancej^ .67, /who; sarig

the/ leadi tenor / /; most : ;6f . ,'Victpr

Herbert's 6peFas ;25 years' ago, .idied

Dec, 27/iri Henry Ford Hospital; Del^

trbit, :followirig. a/ riiorith's illriess.

Formerly with thC; old Bostpriiaris,

he;;had cpnducted a 20-ypice .chorUs

oyer WMBC, Detroit; /fpr the pasit

six - yearsi arid; con<lUcted^the Laricey
School . of Singing.;in /Detroit, Born
In -England, he ;came to this cpuritry

at the age; of ip arid has liyed in D^r
troit 16 years.. / . ;.';• :^'.:'.//.\-

Surviyed by ; .widow, and: three
daughters.

''"

;-;; vALMA ;tell: /.

/Alma .. Teli; / ^SJl, stage--; arid-
/'
film-

. acti'essi diedi Dec.. 30,' at /San Fer riaridb,.

npa r .
^Lbs

.
Angeles, .. She sta rted on t.he

stage ; at - 16, -appearing .

' / many
Broadway plays; : :and :'.werit/ ; to. the
CpaSt .12 years/ ^igp for/ film work.-

'

/ survived/ by 'husband, ^. /Syilliam;

.Blystpne^ :ap:tpr,i iatid .sis.teir, ..
Oiiye

Teti,; also stage and ;screeri player. /'

,:

•/"/; /'FRANK ;srEAR'M.A-N.' '

;

/Frank- SiWaririan. ;78i novelist arid'

;play.\vi;ight, died Dec, ' 29^ in Holly-

:

,w.PP:d. ,
: He, ;was prominqht }n Ci Ih

; 4

lie, circles, and received., in .193R. the
-liai^tai-e-4ri£d.al,..iQii^ lii^hesiji£ingcs
Catholic: laymen ciani ; ; .iVe ;/

" this

cburitry,. .WidpWi .three sons; survive,

.-//';.:-;.//::JOHN- blLLON
• John' Dilipn, CI,; Stage arid screen
eha racier actpr, died /of - pneuiribriia
pec.,: 29: in the Soldiers. HbinCj iSa-w.^

;bllc, near Los :Angeles^/ -
;

/ /

;^; Started' in/ ;pictures/; wii^ D. W:
Griffith

.
arid. :rccciit|y,/ worked ; at

RKO,."Widbw ;s
'/

'...FRANK/'W; -R. 'WlliTE. ./

;

' Frank;
. W.: / R./ :-Whi te. .• ,5^; . nian^

ager of'. Royai Cinema, Cape. Towii,
died /suddenly /Nov.

; 30. ln;;lvUj bftice

at .the 'cirietria, during; the - perform-.;.
,anc6.'- /. '/; ';-.' /:;;-./; ^ -;:/-''.--.'/"

;
Brpther of W; F. White; i/directbr

of . .-African ;Gpris6lidated; . Theaiti-e.s.

Deceased wa.is. ifot; 15;; years tburing
rriariagcr of J. .G.;

.
Winiamson/;cpin^

'panips iriv Australia. '

.,..-'/:' : /

.: WidbW/and. two- children, survive^

CLAYTON ANpERSON
> Clayton. :Aridersorii,/;46,Vst^^^

died, ..in General-- Hospital, .Los
^Angeles/ Dec...-28;:/:;./:.v/'.-^"';,,-.:.

•/'-'';''

Toured for many .years/with stlge
attractipris

:.
and lately, v with tlie

;
dei'al :Thea;tre:Trojeci; '^:^^^P^^^

/Detrpit stirviVe; ^ -y '

.". /•r

BENJAMIN .HARTiVlAN '^K
jamin ; Hartmah,; 6.7, .fpr .20/ •

years, stage car.pienter at the Hartmirit
tlicatre, :G6lurinibus; O., arid later em^- :

p.lpyod at: the dhip; died Dec;. 27 at
his hbme iri-Goluiribus, O. i ::;.;

./His Vife/.a/dsiughtisr;; tv«ip.^h^

arid- 'a-; sifter 'sUrViye.--';' /;•
-- '^:.\-''

-./ ;;
"'

;:-:.
'.HENRY TAYLOR ;

/.-• .;
;;•;

/-;

:
..- Heriry -raylbr, ;niariaiiii:g director; :

of the ;Metrbiiplitan theatre, Bostoiv /

diedi in; that city Dec/ 29^; /

He ;y/as;.-weU- k.riown /in bc?ih ; the /

le;git; arid picture fields;
: ;; ;

.;.'';:^'-
.

V i(iVliss)iV Geprgla; Biitler/ Griffin; 47;
died in;Lbs;Arigeles/Dec. 30 of pneii-

;

riibniav -;;-.'-.;';-
-/-

'

y \.

She was the/aurit b^'Bebe..';iDa

fprmer- film /star, arid/authpf pf/s'eV^

eral books for; children /arid 'Whb'^

'

Who in Movies.*. ;'.--

.
.- -

-
: ; •;; /• -/;Wash{rigt6h, jan. l;- / ;;

:
StatUs/of; carriiyal Cpncessipnaire'si

who lease /space/ior
.
their "en^^^

;frpm;; .owners
. of /niidVvaysj : Cbuniy;;^;

fairs • and : other -movable . fuh^spbls, :

'

wsis decided last ,1VeQk;: by the , In- 7
toriial Reyenive. Biireaui;; : .• /..///;' -

:

;

;;_;^Carmyais
,
jire n

employers for - ipaymenit-'- 'Sf
' pld 'aije

penSipri - tax for .individuals/ hired by
lessbri of coricessibris, ihe Buicau
ruled, but latter /mUst .

put up ttieir

share .of the. tax Whibh is required;;
under the; Social iSecurity Act;

^

No SnoWi No Ski

,;

.

' :; ';Salt;-.Lalce '- City;; JAh-. ' ^^f: v.;. ;T

Drug stPfes report: boomiiig :bi« ;

in; aspirin;" to :;qperators of ; wiriter

sport. hayeris-'iri/Utah and: ;adjoining ;

Intefmpuntain states;/
'

Salt Lake. City, .and erivlrons^ih-
eluding- easily . accessible ; ski /spotsT-
bask.ed, " .sumrricry-like weather
during the-/holidays. ; - ^^ : '/;

/•The anriual New Year's vSki/tb^^^^

at Ecker's hill; a ; Vvorld-teriowned. -

site, failed to attract the 1936 turri-

put of 15,000; when irisiifficierit sripwr

caiisei- skiers to cPnsider .their safety •

iri 'iprefererice to the possibility
.
of;-

shattering existing records. '
;; /-;

!i?rarisportatioh ; sys^^^ ; are ; left

hplding the ;bag. Most of Ipcai- rai/^

rpads and bus epmpariiies had piariiied

ito make - a killing , bver the -holiday

week-end hauling skiers tp/hibUiitaiu

'i-esortsi,,'- ^-'- /-'• "

;
;-;/; '^ /'

Salt Lake ^ettprs/^/^/:/

/

/ • ;v,o' ;,Salt Laike^City^-Jari. -l-;;;';

• Attorneys for a; clique, - a.lleigedly

CQntrpllirig hbrse :race 'bppks;' iri Salt

'

Lake
:
City, /arc studying Ghicagp's

riewly-eriaioted brdirian'ce legalizing

arid;^licerising oper.at6rs of horse Vac*
betting /esUbliShrnerits •with; an eye
bf -prbpbsing .a.;similar ;brcliriaricei

'

this ; burg;';:/::.;;;;-: k -J- /:'
r;'--- -..':'./

;Salt ii.ake propbnents,:; materialiy
aided;: by / Coast.; nag; arigcls,-'.haye

tfJiiricd .their legat glins to attack the-.

present,; brdirianciis governing hpr.ie'

rpcc wagcririg. -

':
;' .-:-.:

..'•'
..

Francio-With; BeLuxfe

-

; Clifford Franco. %ill;/bc iidyv ci^n-

tracting- agent-fpr the.peLuic Shpvyji

of. America. • He is ..ripw' in Novv-.Yoi'lc

City .^jettihg -reaeiy t.P gp ;out. /on •

boolting trip .wi th . S.- -E. '.Pi:oli.. 0 wn'cr

arid mariagitig ' directbr pf the. :'s1kiv', ;

^ ; Prcil.-Will.stay ;oUt;with Fraiico fv>r

twp- weeks; .then ';y-i-ri.;tal;e;- a trrp. 'W;

;f:he West Indies" fpiv three wcbk.s;-:aivl

then .go hack to/ Laricasicr, : S/ C.f

.wliere .the;sh6.w. i-i • winter qUa.i'lQr'y;'-

'riie';;shpw/wiIi;.open curly
:

.'

/Aim;',!.

:iit Nbrlh Carolina.- / it Hyili haW^ -i2,

V id.os ;ja'rid
. .10 shows ,w ii li .50 -'c.onc -v

jioticii--.'- .

/';'':--;' "; ,;/.-.••:
' ;.;
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:
Atlanta, Jahi 11.

- Herbert. A. Kli^^

<i>t N. Y; theatridal and art gallery

lighting concei-n, was here last w
exarhinirig huge ; Baittle ;

of Atlanta

panorama painting for purpose of

drafting -plans for macliinery to pro-'

duce special Ughting ' effects vjfor fa-

irioUs Work of EU"t; ^'
;

:'. City is going , to spend $37,000 to

:giv.e shpwmatjship . to.ucJtiiiqjpainting,;

which is housed in o.ctagonal-sha^^

structure in Grant Park and visited

annually
:

by thpusahds, w^^Q Pay two
bits per head to vsee it. Margaret
Mitcheiil'S 'Gone ^y^th the Wind' is

credited with:'. haViiig . doubled box
:;officej.t4k.e 'by^^

painting.

.

In addition to lighting, which calls

for fleecy clouds, to roll overhead,;

ahd f dust to fly as . northern and
' southern calvarymeh wheel into bat-

tle action, boprrt of cannon and rattle

V of- musketry will;, be heaird; frorh

sounid effects,
;

Painting. ;.is an awesome thin^
and, with lights and sound, should
proye .really exciting^ as, spectators,

who stand in-, center of structure, to

view canvas, w.bich^ stretcheis in 500-

,fobt . circle around him, will find

himself right in' middle of a first^

class, bloody battle.

; Burt Wellbdrn, lighting techni-
cian, -is in charge of . work. Kliegl

\iriU return late in February ; to work
with Weilboth on pr6j?ict.

SCALPERS' $25-$35

TOR TOSCY'S DUCATS

r

Demand for : Artiiro Toscariini

radio concert tickets eiach Saturday
night, at NBC is increasing. Broad-
cast last Saturday (8) V night kept
ticket staiff frantic to keep, pace with
requests.

Ticket scalpers were reported
Offering $25 a pair |oi' the -Toscanirii

tickets,' indicaiing. they counted On
getting at least $35 for two coupons.;

NBC ~ ticket department
;
protected

itseU
.
'against ducat chiselers and

possibility of them
;

' getting into
' ScalpersV hahdis. by issuin late,

changing color for each cohceVt and
wi'i ling in the name ot each ticket

holder. ' Each ticket also had^^^ t^
other seqret checks to insure getiii-

incness.
'

Though Tpscanini has played to

absolute capacity of the largest
studio at RadiP City in first two ap-
pearances, additional chairs were
.necessary tp care for oveirflow last

Skturday. •. Doors are shuttered 15
minutes before 90-minute broadcast

.
gt>es on air instead of usual flve-

niinute leeway period.

Besides music critics, students of'

.
rtiu-sie and mink^ermi society
crowd, representatives of foreign

.; .RKverhiments stationed in N. Y. and
Washihgfoh were giiests at the New

:
;: Y-iar's bay ' roadcast.

Rewriting Nijinsky?

.' Hollywood, Jan. 11. ,

. : $am Goldwyn is mulling over

.the life of Nijinsky fPr a special.

So far he has consulted with
Mme.'Romola Nijinsky; wife pf

the crazed dancer, and Eric
Charrel, who has .a version .de-

rived from Mme. Nijinsky's biog
of the ballet dancer.

.

GoldMvyn has told them both
that he- Wants • a strong story

,but with a happy , ending. .Hav-
ing got that out of the tragedy,

he nPw wants the leading char-

acter tp be' a woman.

Local Partisaiiji Politics^ Re-;

form Gaihpaigns^ Pahgcnr

: of ^Libel and Sland<Br Oc-

vicasiohiitg Many Head-
aches for: Broadcaisting

AD LIB STUFF

By way of a publicity stunt .
for

Kate Smith, identified ; as the sweet-

ness and :
light girl, Ted Collins is

talking abput wiring Mae West an
offer to pres ;;it her side of the con-

troversial 'Adam and Eve' skit.

Several 'ifsV include: whether a bona
fide, offer has or will be niade; or

Miss West would . accept; or General
jods arid Standard Brands, who co-

operate in such matters, would like

it; or CBS would permit broadcast.

CPliins' ' idea is that everybody has
denounced Mae West, many not hav-
ing heard the broadcast and none
having heard what she has to say
about it all.

.

Miss West got $4,000 from Chase &
Sanborn. Kate Smith prograf i likely

would not pay Pyer $2,500, about top
for the SwahsdoWn account for a

guester. -.-.^

line Of

'Bei Mir Bi

in

States and municipalities seem

ripe to break out in a rash of legis-

lation seeking to curb, regulate or

re-clarify existing laws in' relation

to radio.- Rcgula'tlpri of statip is

a 'Federal ' matter, but libel'' and
slander- resporisibility. for- .ad lib

stuff, and the new- habit o£ radio

licensees intrudir|g; ;t,hejr ;. own par-

tisan 'views intp state and, city ,poli-;'

tics, has plenty of retaliation threat-

ened. .

Currently there's a great ado in

Massachusetts over the Colonial net-

work's attacks on its own .initiative

and in an editorial capacity on al-

leged underworld cohriectiohs and
bad^ ethics of legislators. In the
same state, measures pend that

.would, define libel responsibility, set

(Continued on pajco 40)

Canadian

Tcwns^fe^

B. O. on Banned 'Zola
•

• Montreal, Jan. 11,

Life of Emile Zola' may be

the best picture of 1937 for the rest

of the world, but it
' oi ly co. by

hearsay in the province of .Quebec.

Press, pulpit, citizens' bodies and

other organizations in this city urg-^

ing for :reasoris why it sh;'uld. be

banned here, thought they had won
out last week when it was stated

the papers that,. -with;s;on\e more oi.

less innocuous ; cut.s. it .
would he

.shown here in .the; near future. Then
'there calhe. an. official nOtii-e that

'.
. (Go.ntlhupd frn;rii p-'i.w; <in>-.

.'

Rehearsal Gag

: George Heller, treasurer and
assPciate executive-secretary ;pf .

the American Federation of Ra-
; dio Artists, is, intensely uniott-

cpnscious. His latest plan i.s to

organize professipnalv wrestlers;:

.

They may not be able to agree
on a minimum wage scale,;

Heller says, but he thinks they'll

go 100% for, maximum rehearsal

hours. - ". -

R.R.TO

Wiikes-Barre, Jan, 11.

,:WLthv;np flesh shows in .thlf? city.

Easton, Bethlehem, . Mauch Chunk
prv Allentowh,

,
Lehigh Vall^^^^

road .has' inaugurated, ah 'after the-

are train' from New. York to take

persons in the five towns off a

steady celluloid diet. The r.r., how-
ever, protests that publicity men for

musical cpmedieisi vaudeville/ house.s

and other flesh spots in Gothanri ai'p

missing a good chance as the line

has been doing air the buildup. ^

; Persons in the mentioned towns
actually asked the, railroad for such
service, it not being an original ide;i

with rail news sleuths,^ ; : V

The schedule is O.K. because
persons are in the -big city only oho
day. Other schedules nearly made
it necc.ssary to plan for two days in

going to. New York to see' a .sho'.w.

The . 'a iter- theatre! coal burner
leaves, Penn.sylvania Station cacli

night at 11:45, except Sunday,

Way' some of, the small retailers

in the hinterland refer, to *Bei Mir
Bist. Du : Schoen' -in their orders has
become : source' of much arriuse-^

ment . for the . music; jobbers;. ' One
dealer wrote in for 10 copies of

'that new French son.c*".' another
spelt it but as 'Buy

:
Beer, Mr.

Shaine' and- a third polished it off as.

'My Mere , Bits of Shame." But the

transcribed bit •that . topped, them all

was one that came from a .Pennsyl-

vania steel town. It gave the tune

as 'Mr. Barney McShanci'
. Market on; 'Bei Mi.r': br.6ke:.in.. a.big

"way Monday (10 ). with Hai-rns bill-

ing 18,600 copies 'fpr that sihgle 'day.

Music business at the sanrie time

found itself -undergoirig the b
order

. booVh -
;
in many mPriths.

BALANCING THE BUDGET

Govt. Will Spend $:l,300,000 on F;iirs
-'

in--';j8-'3i> .

Washington, Jun. 11.

Government
.
spending for [;ii.r.s

ah d' eXposition s
'

; .

I
d u r i h ,i? ; ; the '•.

li .scal

year opening July 1 will .set a new
lecprd for recent years.

The 1939 budget which .Pre.sident

RbPsevelt sent to Coh'ii'c.s.s - Wednesi
day (5). outlines $2,200,000 in p.rob-

able expehdiiuve.?' f .' such activities.

Bi.ggest outiay will be by. the. com
mission ' preparing the (J.;- S. .

exhibit

at .;fhe
.
Nevy-.';.Ypr..k expo.-;itioh.. which

is ' counted' .on to. cprifiume $1 ,200.000..

Sari ..Francisco -. group will unpce!

$900,000. .while the Plher '.$1.00:000, i.-i

earmarked for the Tampa expo.

.:/ Lancaster, Pa., Jan.^11.

George Krupa . has made a fresh

start show business. At .64, the
man who rose to be this city's out-
standing, operator and then sold but
to Warner Bros for $500,000, took a

.

job last week . fireman at the
Capitol. .

The Capitol once was one of

krupa's string of houses. It repre-

sented the high spot [of- his ^ career
arid • was everything, the emigrant
boy had dreamed of as; beautiful.

Its opening only few years ago
was one of the tpwn's motion pic-

ture highlights and Krupa, proud of
.what he considered his crowning
achjcvcmQnt," gave full credit, from
the ' stage, to his family who had
helped hill make the grade. ..

A. son and twp daughters had
been his whole mu'sical staff .as his

.;itring"pf houijes grew and when it

was no longer popular for the U. .5;

tVIarine.s; to come over the ridge ia

the hick of time. to piano accompani-
ment, the children became orgad-
ists. / ;:; ''•-

'

; Stock market reverses however,
cut a deep hole in the tidy nc.st-egg;

aad bank failures took the balance.

Chi Trib Pans Fix Biz

For Delayed Releases

I

: Chicago, Jan.. 11.'

Clii ; Tribune took '. an ediloriat
crack at fllm bookings whereby p c-
tLu-cs are released in this city long
after showings; in surrounding tpwrts.

Took producers to task for not pre-
niieririg *In Old Chicago' here. Went
to town in an editorial, biting with
.sarcasm. •

, Editorial writer ^ remarked that
Chi cago may be alive with the sp i r it

that forged a grcat city and a nation;
but in the; distributipri. of Hollywood
products Chicagoans. are the only
hicks in -the

;
only jsticks known to

the nation today. .-;



VAniEtt

Cohen Follows Schulberg Off Universal IVadeit ThrAOfh Tiles ffli-

Hidden Yarns.:

:

on

Paramount and Emanuel ; Cohen
weie expecl^d; to reach - ag^eepient

this Week; on settlement of
.
producers

GOntriacf, which still has 18 mbnths to

run. : Matter of
,
$156,000; stood in t'^b

way Monday ;(10>:b^

iicket " 0 conformity;.
:;
With

^
:Pai>

ampuht's policy to kieep'.production

'

yv tthin its Own sttidio. gates.
; :

: Those: oil .:the inside 'have insisted ,

on ' no bow-6iit by Coh<sri wotiid. be:

agreeij to until after the first run;

retiJrhs on Mae: West's 'Every Pay's

a Holiday* and :Bing Cr.os)9y's /Doctor

Rhy thjifi,' but i( is cleiirly iiidiicated

now that the w^hvip will <:ome with-

in' the next 10 dayiB, \
. Banlcing iiiiler«sti$,^ those, run-

ning the; stiidio^ . ar* said, "to .be op-
posed to farming :OUt product to sVch
jiid^pendent producers as Goheii and
Bi P. JBchulberg. Puring ; the ;iiB

mohths that he: has been? releasing

through; PiaraiiMjunti CtA\en% Major
Pictures is reported" to haye. set back
Parainoiint more than;; w&k . antici-.

:pated.; ;
• ' '

/
; Atd.ing .Cohen iri; raakiiig ' his Par
deal werejiis persdnalcontracts with

;

Mae West, Bing Crosby and" Gary
Cobperi AU have worked out their

contracts but Cooper: With Schul-

berg's prodiicinjg deal recently termi-

nated, and the iikelihqtkl pf ; Cohen
following : suit,; the only reniainihg

outside producer, will be Hafry Sher-

trisLti, who lately signed lor anbther

eight westerns, six Hbpalong Cassi-

dys and two Zane Greys.--

Cohen recently told friends that

-when; his deal with Par \vas con-

cluded he would nftgotiate a releas-

ing arrangement with jinother major'

outAt, Cohen holds a number of per-

sonal contracts, including one for 70

-weelte mbre-wttfa Ben Piazza. Insidr

sAe possible legal oomplications

; tte:; ioffltig; ': unless the studio and
Cohen iget together on' a final figure

this week.

GARBO BACK TO STUDIO

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Convinced that gbld is where-you
find- :it; tJniversial has set an added
force at work under Julian BlaU"

steiii; story editor, to dust off and
catalog more tihSn. fiiSPO yarns stowed

away in story depai'tment files, boper

iul .of u^icoyerifig a score 'bJT more
that will serve as vehicles for future

product, '
;

•

Blaustein is hopeful bunt will add
at: least $2,(00OiOOO to Universal assets.

. Hollywood, Jan. 11,

piscouhting TCiiwrts from Stock-

holm that Greta: Garbo may not re-

turn to this country, Salka Viertal,

who is familiar with the Sw/^ish
ACtressv affaifs,; said last-WAek that

the. ; Metro star: has two pictures to

maice and will ireturri here as soon

as the scripts are ready- -

Miss Viertal figures that Garbo
will, start her first picture, a ' light

comedy to be directed by George
Cukqr, .by jBarly jsiimmer!. Garbo
is ..said, to spend irom ' ; six to - nine

mbn ths on her tripis to the home-
land aiid her current absence from
the ;studib will; be of approximately
that ; duration.

Aaniftrsauf n Skew Biz

20

*

TJnlesaT unexpected dbsta;cles- arise

to halt negotiationis now under way
in- New York, Harry .

Bherman, pro-

ducer of the *Hopalong Cassidy

'

series fbif Paramount, will, shortly

undertaken the Jnost ambition^ film

productibn schedule of his career.

Under, plans already developed,

Sherman, ° who came on .from the

Coast to sit with Paramount home
office execs, will not only oontinue

the brohc operas, but will deliver

group dit other fea.tiJres as well.

- Final 'Hopalong* of; current ijro-

gram,; •Gunsmpke,' directed by Les

Selanderi. is now beinig edited. Sher-

man has already been granted in-

creased budgets for his future Bill

Boyd starrers.

LE ROY STARTS METRO

On Jan.; 20 Charles G. Moskowitz
can . bbserye: v his'^ 2^

Vith Loew's. . T^^ the-

atre- representative : bf that firm; and
one : of the leaders: in the industry;

Mdscowitz is counted among the lew.

who have enjoyed such a .long and
uninterrupted setvibe in the indus-

try;
.

.; ... '.]]. '

/.Mbskb^iritz started as ; ari^ accbUht-

ant in January,: 1913. He had in-

serted' an advertisement, . under *Sit-

uatioris Wanted' in the classified sec-

tion of. the old N. V. World (morn-

ibg). ~; In Hhat : ia^ Mbs-
kowitz /made hiis youthful plea that a
^junior accountant' be granted the

opportunity to show the w<)rid wKat
he can db, ; He was hired by Pave
Bernstein,, company trea«urier.

Leopold Friedtnah, even then, was
aliready company

.
a.ttb • and

Joseph M. .Scbenck WaS in charge ; dt

the company's booking office^

:A short tinie later People's VaUde
purchased the William. Morris thea

ire interests and chaiii . , becamie

known as. the Loew -Circuit.; And
Mosbbwitz rode •ak)ng, keeping: books
by day and ambitiously looking into

operatibri of the theatrjes evenings.

Brother Joseph H. Moskowitz is a

key executive with 20th Century-Fox
and assistant to Joseph Schenck,
chairman of the board of that firm

Hbllywood, Jap. 11.

Wave: of bptimism' swept .over

iikbietbn staff still holding thi fort at

Grand I^ational stijdio when the
trariscbhtinentali grapevine brou^t a.

report that Edward Alpersoa, prexy,

had emerged frbm Wall. Street con-
fabs /withi a $1,000,000 treasury ;re-

pienishnrient. Belated Christmas
gift is said .to have been ^^t^^

exec's turn-about from former stand
against .. sharing 'board chairs with
financial crowd. . •

;

.

James and William Cagney- now
holding daily sessions on Ibt

';
pre-:

limiriary to start of . -
Angels With

Pirty Faces,' star's final .production

for GNy oh which his brother has
been set . as. 'producer. ^Gagneyv then
returns to Warher Biros.

. Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Mervyn '.. LeBpy has set first week
of March fbr .checking in; at' Metro

lor s^rt of his lie

deal. :

With final scenes lor 'Food For

Scandal,' his final, pic iinder his pro-

ducefHiirectpr pact at Warners, com-
pleted, l^Boy has signed Bill Holmes
to assist him with the cutting: chore-

Which he hopes sto ' complete by
Fbb. i. -::.'•. .•,•:--•''

'
.

:

He plans month's. vJication in Ari-

zona before moving tip Culver City-

SAILINGS
Jan. 15 -4 New; York to London)

Fernand Gravet, Francis Salaberi

Irving Asher, John Sloan, Herman
Maimer / (He de Francb).

Jan. 12; (New York to. London

)

Ivor
.
Brown, lirene Hentschel (An-

Ibnia). -

;
;';: -.,

Jan. ; 12 (New York to London

;

Stella Andre;va, Tamara Geva, Henry;

Holt, Robert J. Erlanger, Alexandci

Kbrda (Aquitania).

Jan. 8;(San Fran.ciscb to Honolulu *

Howard II)ietz (Lurline)!

Jan. 8 ( Los Angeles: to Honblulii )i

' William Boyd, Grace - Bradley. Mr,

arur :Mris, Sarbuel Ooldwyn (Luri i no).

. Jan. 5 ( New, York to H£imbur«) M i'.

ahd Mrs.- Jus.:' .Bjberling, John T
Bciiiioii (Hamburgh

^ 1,. A. to N Y.
.-;Irving Asher. \

William Baker. .-

Claudette Colbert.

S. .Charles Einfeld. \

W illiam ;Harrigani
William .Hawks;
Fernand; Gravel.
Herman. Maier.

:

Harry Mai'zlish.

Margiai'et Matzenauer.
Lela Moore.

. Sam E. Morri.s. /

•.Eleanor Powell i

Benny Rubin.
J. Robert Rubin. .

. Gi ad Sears. •
...

Murray Silverstorie. ..; ;

ARRIVALS
:
StelU Noble,: Merle Crowell, Enid

;SKbnthb.v: Poldi. Mildner, Birge> and
Signtiund; Ruud, Nathan Milstein

Gregoi: Piatigorsky, Trudi ,
Schoop

Ballet, Albert Leyeque. Bene I^ Roy
Monty . Banks,.: Jbhn • ~Carol, VCJjbbrge

iiale.; Jack Biarnstyn, TuUio Catmih'-
hli. lSteli: Andersen, Ernst Cush^ PauJ
Leyssac, . Eleanor ; Powell, Mr/ and
Mi's. Pomeiiico Sdvinp. ^

: Burbank, Jan; 11.

Ja.nies - Cagney and : Warners have
buried tliie axe after rnore than a
yjear" and a half of newspaper and
cbiirt battles, with the actor return-

ing to the' Burbank fold: £pr lead >n

Boy Meets Girl.' Previous to. hiking
back, to his old. l©t,r;Cagney; will; dP:

•Angels with Pirty Faces,' Anal com
mittment to ^Grand- Nationals • ^ .-

Attorneys for Cagney. and, War-
ners are currently framing new pact,

with studios chiefs ' assuring mP.fe
opin : than he . received before, walk-
out.

:.

';'-,'. .•;;.•':;;;

Path, tb peace
:
pipe puffing ,;wa5,

paved -in San . Francisco .liast Monday
(3), yvhen Caliiprnia iSupreme Court,;

acting on joint plea bf principals,

erased from docket appeal firom Los
Angeles Superior Court decision

holding Cagney*s lormer pact' in-

valid. Move followed two months of
huddles by :. rnputhpieces bf .opposing

forces, and drew final
.
o;k. upon

actbr'ii retuitn ;'rpbi; eastern vaca-
tion. -.'-..-:

j^earer Again Works

:

:< Hollywood, Jan. U.
Mjetrd's long-planned IMarie vAn

loinette,' which m'arks Norma:Shear
ev's I'etiirn to the screen, got under
vvayv .with;; S', 'Van' Pyke

.
replac

ing Sidney; Franklin, originally : set

to di recti txyo days before; the start

ing gun. •
:

'

^ -
[
\\

:Franklin's w'ithdrawal was diie to

a nervous illness and : doctor's

order that he rest.

R Yv to L A.
Hary Brand.: ,- ; ;

'

.

William Ppver.
Alice Fa ye..; ./, -

;

Sandra Gould. V--' .:./ .

:Sid Grauman. ;'
•

Otto Harbach.
. ..i'..'

'

: Jean Hershdlt. -•

• Jane Jonson. •
'""':::;

Frank: Lawton.
Harry Leedy. ".

-..^

•: Ahatole Litvak.
; ;V.-::

• Mary Pickford.

Gregory Ratpff.
;

v^-'-'-
'

.
Jbsieph M; Schenck.

^RUdy'.Villee. V.\,

Lou Werthej mer. -, C /

John Hsy Whitney. .

'H,.,J.. Yate.s,
'

^\^;
--;

Parry I Zahuck ..;?

... , >. "...> *.

Bert Wheeler-Helen Twtlv.etrees unit: fbids ....

,

; japs .squeeze oii Yank pix . . ...... . . .
;

;. /.
,',

Probe into G-JB. .-v,.. ,'. .>-:.!..
^

Metro in the red oh Maxwell radio .shbw . : . i. . .

.

Radio reports oh. Paul Whitman-Fernand G rii yet. , .:,'
; .

.';,

Music men paii Hpllywood .IPr song plugging ;'*^^

Big film and concert nameis lor Shrine benefits ;'.
. v.:^.. V ..

:. 'Star *
; first pic. buy. . . . .. .

:-.
. . i/.-y .

.

.

. Fredri'c ViVIai'chrF^ Eldridge'.s

ppcn.s on Broadway. , . . . . ... . . ,

.

Sbn.ia Hcnie woWs Petrbiti :

'V;ri .Gbbd lent. ' Husband
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. Washington, Jan. 11.

Prop in theatre patronage was .sben last :w^k by the Federal
glbbni-spreaders who make iip the annual budget. .

'

Adviiing P Rpbseyeu. that 1938^^^ ^b

ably won't be as healthy as 193.7, the Treasury Pepartnvent statis-

ticians lorecaiit a slump in receipts frbm admiasipn tax^es in the. fi.sca)
;

year which opens July 1. Also revised guesses about the yield frbm
the .10% bite during the present fiscal period. " .•

After steady rises ibr several yeats, the; Goyernmeht prognP.s-

ticator« warned the P'residCnt that the haul in the year ending
June 30 is likely to bie nearly $250,(100 under, the. take in the previous
ianhum and the total for thie 1939; year will be down another
;$i,ioo,6oo. :

• .v .

'
-

Receipts 6t $19,740,lj9i Ipr the 1937 period weris unveiled iri the
anniiai; budget which lyent to Congress Wednesday (5), r The fp»-
casters .hit this right: on the., nose, since: last January the President

Was advised, the haul frpin bpx offices would be $19,700,000. Actiial

.

grab is more than: ^2,50iD,000: better than the: year which, closed

June 30; 1936. \ : -'i''

: Sniallish .drop , for: the; priesent; fiscal; -year,;, which' rans, until next
June 30, was expected, but th^ foUpwiiig p^eriod will see a material
:sluhip^/prPviding the official guessers are as good, as they were last.'

winter.: Estimated yield for 1938 is $19,^00,009y WHb the 1939 figure

placed at' $18,400,000: ' .;-.'.:

".;:;; .'
•

'

• •.

"

-.
.'•.;•

-'-
;.Alhanyi- Jan.; 11.

' The motion picturiB tax is expected io net .Nipw York State $300,«»:

during the fiscal year 1938-39, accbrding to figures listed in toe execu-

tive budget presented by Governor Herbert H. Lehman to tbe. Legis-

lature. This is the sanve as the figure -estimated tor 1937-38. In the

fiscal year 1936-37, $28e,3£)i5:60 was collected on the film tax. From
the trade -angle', the most impprtaht.irecpmniendattbn'by, the G ^

in .the i new budget, calling for. 'lan expenditurb of $385,824,459 ^

{l^iiSflObfiOO less than in the' last budigetll, is for modification of the

'capital gains and losses' provisibn pi the state income tax Ibw.

n

;'
:' Hollywood, Jan^ 11.

Irving Trust Co,, as trustee, .seems

to dominate , the confabs on ;
RKO,

npwr being held here. Bank now; has

beeii in over-ail control of RKO
since Teceiyership in 1933* five years

aJl^Id; Vv •'/..:
; ;.

;;'.':; ;;:
•-.

: There is no telling by current hap-

pening in RK0, when; Irving Trust

can step out of
:
RKO, althpugh a re-

organization piian has been pending

for mainy mbnths;. -

;

From the east come^ indications

that certain creditors;, in view of the

situation, .may seek to. alter the plan

ahd press additionally lor a cban;ge

in trustee," in order to hasten the

firm's eiiiergehcb from .77B. if ,;the

bigwigs have decided on a successbr

to Nate Blumberg, as chief operator

pf RKO's theatres, it has not been

indicated^

First . it . was Pandro : Berman to

head all production, but the latest

tb take the pole: position is Ned Pe-

pinet, whose name has beeri tpsBed

in by the trustee, -.with Berman's ap-

prbval.,- Pepihel has the fulle.st coii-

fidehce of the bank. : He is head. bf.

RKO sales. But whether ; Pepinet

favors such an elevation is something

else, and friends out here think not.

: That's presumably because the

bank briginally had higher plains, for

Pepinet ahd seemingly compromised

sanie by'riomiriatihg; him for the top

studio berth, although he' has had; no

studio ^experience.
.
However, the

bank's rnaneuverings i n behalf of

Pepinet haVe come out intb the open.

: Still ahbtner >umpr ..centers .:about

Paye '^ielzrtick,;:: how that his Metro
deal has gone .cold, althdugh hot
taken top ;. seriously: : There ' ":a

strong ; move, u^^ ;waft.

Peter Rathyuh,: .associate of Atlas
Corp., and; Flpyd. Odium. ... into

the chairrhans^i p of RKO. ; Rathvuh
seems: alone' in the.; running for that

job...--;; - V '-. ;:.;^^;':
'•

Pruning

: Meaiiiwhile tiib .fihancial barpns
With Leo Spitz have been 'doing-

considerable, bgling. and; quizzing
!
at

the studib. Thejaxis has bfecn swUng.
;First; to feel the effects of; the hatchet
slihgers • are . players.- Eleven have
been lopped off the payrplli .;'...'

These -include Joan Woodbury;
Harriet Hilliardi : Porpthy .Moore,

. Maxine ;J^rinings^ Marie Marks, Cyn-
thia Westiake. Preston Fpster, Helen
Brpderick, Lorrai;ie Kreuger. Wil-
liam Brisbane,;Crawford Weaver and
Ann Sothern. ;

'

. . Several of the - pUvy^^rs ; whb haVe
been ;drppped : were -hired- by RKO'
during- the company »s present barik-

ruptcy period in tht • adniinialr^-^

tion' dt J. R. McPonoiigh and M.
H. Aylesworth, under supervision ol

the trustee. ; /.-V

Despite numerous preliminary

sions the particss didn't come' down
to cases until thb:^rrival .in-.Hdl1y.-.

wood of Floyd Odium, head of At-

las .Corp., • frbm -bis lhdio» Calif.,
.

•ranch. -

'

^;.:' :'

.

;' The .- Atlas-Lehlmah '

' gro<»p • hajr'

.

never had control of RKO, and :..

has been; in RKO for arburiid a

year. The recent cpnfabs were
'

tended to straighten ou t as much
of the coinpany!s. situation- as .pos.-. ..

sible with .a view tp hastening the ^

firm's emergence from its ; 77B -

situation.

The trustee :which has had' the ,

bverrall say-so in- RKO. has been .

Wielding a strong neigative influence

In the company bh operations and
a political situation in the firm of

substantial propbrtions, •; therefore; ;

arbse. .

;';;;;'.' ;

. What happens now remains' to ' be -

seen. Further confab in the east

aire expected, as the Atlas-Lehman
]

group has been anxious to . sjpbed.

up; : the- firm's .reorganization, with .'

Leo Spitz, holding cpmpany reins,

under :the trustee to pave the way.'

.Sam Briskin, . who was put ib^

charge; pf the studio several months

.

ago, resigned at the insistence pf the

trustee, .and ; the pnly superior bl-

ficial of. the company nominated by
;

the bankers has been Leo
:
Spitz.

Operating control, however, has

;

mained throughout .: the Irving-

.

Trust Co., as trustee. -.;

Call for operating retrenchment,

far mdstly cpnfiriied to studios, -
but -

recently affecting Grand National

prtices' iri :N*w York and its distrib

branches, has ; reached RKO in the

east with departments being;tn
;

pf what they can stand but so far

not approaching major prPpprtipns.

On Friday ;(7) arbuhd 20. were

given notice at the RKO bid.; in -va-

rious departments Including
.

sales, .

foreign distribution.;' and publicity.

Those but ; iribluded GeP.rge Gerhii'd

and Fred Hodgson of the publicity

department. -/-
- .

'

';
;'

; ; / .

;;

; Recently RKO cialled in all. Its field

exploitation men,, dropping them lust,

before. Christmas. Meantime .
the

company is on a Ned E. Pep.inet..«!ales ;

drive in a push to iricrease playinjj

time and bring in caish.

:
Ken^ an<i Kine to F
Sidney R. ;Kcnt, -president bf 20th

Century-Fox, left yesterday' :iTiie?,)

for Florida,; where he will reniiiin

.several Weeks. :

; 'Bob kane.' .head pf the .cdmp

Bntish.prbductipn, accompanic

south, with their wives, the ;
foimer

While sisters. ,.
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• Cecil Bv bi Mine jiKied^the hprt^'k^ n declared in NeW

Oilcans to grpup. o« Paramount theatre partners, that exhibitors must

nav higher film rentals lor their pictures. Never one to puU his punches,
'

Il/MiSe let Idbse and told thie boys that, th^ mu^t stand theii: share pi;;

Viiicre^sed-Hpllywdod;?!^^ :c'osts, ([•'- '^--^

tiie hbiler froiti th^atrie mien that/thejr are overpaying^ already, and thai

t

Hollyiiyopd can weU ibsdrb ihcriei^^^^ it will igfet down to brass tacks

and ciit Pff needless: Waste ih; ptpductioin, emphasises the. point- that

De kiile totibhed a tender sp6t of th? film industry's commercial mar

chirieryi Regardless of whether he is correct in his remedy, he has ren-

^ered a. seryite in tossinj^ tii? siibject ptt tlie: table ior general dis<?j^ssic^ri,

: Miil^ is right in: his facts that picture-making has becom an ,iti-

c^eas^ngly eipensiveoperatioh;; is nothing new in this informatipn;

For more than a year nearly every ite contributing expense has .nsien

appreciahly. The totals show, that costs haf«e stepped up fbetweeh, 40 and

5D%. That is to: say, the;$l,6(H),pOO nega^^ would cost

nearly $1,500,000 under present manuiacturing conditions, and the ^^^^M

ha3 not been reached yet.

;
' On th^^^^ hand; iost of theaitre op?^ hasi^ increased alsa be Mille

siy* the theatres are earning three tp one oyer prpductipn. If he means

..by 'this that all theatres in the U. S. haVe. earned thr^e time? as mUch as

; all prodiicer?,: the theatre earnings are not out pt line, corisiderpg the

ckpital investment. H he means that,; per dollar, the investment in the-

atres returns in profit three times as much as per dollar investment in

produttigin of films; thwi thwe ii ^dme^ his>ide^ of the arguments

! . iieVlrt^^^^ hot likely id get -very far With:eJchibii:ors;pn the t^ory t^^^

^ rentals must go lip just because costs are going up. It is true that there;

fs a relationship between what a; film cdsts tp niake and what it earfis at

the bbxoffice^; b just as niahy expeiisive pictures-h tl\e:b;b,

s ;as some feasonafcly prided fllm^ have developed into sniash hits;. -Busineiss

t of showmanship has hevei: been able to wprk oiit a set pif graphs arid charts

.

'

thait WiU guide a prPduce.r to firianciai sucCess with the public^ .. >

The ; pcbijudtioh dollar Is the speculative dollar. If a film faiis, the ref

: turn is • smallV it it hitsv the prpfit J? high. Jre iieltween is /the itidustry's

block-bpokihg ma profit down a little, but which

'also.,holds;- up 'losses.-; .:"'.•;--" '''V'^-..-\-:-\.

• pe miU and other Hollywood producer* have a >etter argument for

: ; - increased :rentalg thaOHe^fcise j)l piwluctidhjc^
to get higher film rental returns. That is, to awaken theatre operators tp

the ills :of present - exMbition pplicies; including dpu^ bills, :
giveaways,

prize nites and lotteries. ' • -...^ .

^

': . -

Too much exhibitor effort is directed to supplementary showmanship and;

hot enough to film expioitation. . : In sofne sections of the country exhibi-

tipn V as carrifed on by both affiliated and. ihdei)eiideht-theatre pperatprs, is

. a .racUet:-JThe /tiine.is:xbfnirik:
' cost in exceM;pt$l^pOO,(WO,:aVewsre^^^^^ Mickey Mouse cannot

be;5lelivered.'f6r a'2bc^..'admission-tic:ket*.

" y. - yvhtn theatre operation^ returns Sto ; the exhiWtioni of ^ood; sihgle^hilted

features arid strong supporting reels there iwill be adequate rentals for

.UccessEul pictures Whether their costs are $500,000. or $l,500;0p0, ,
.

\: Se t zii|« : IntisirhatMiiiial

Starts Another
. ;
Cycle >f

: Ifs Ahd Buts^it^^
; . Over DistribuUng: Nice^

POSSIBILITIES

.. : :: Hollywood, Jan. 11.

. Columbia studip : has;. revised its

/A.'; prpdiicer roster, .With pnly twd
exiSics sur.viyiwg. ; Thfey are William
Perlbevg.;. suddenly : isuriinioned home
fiom a European vacation by Harry.

Cbhn.: ancl wh.6 :Will functpri in the
future>:3ans .supervisors,: and Everett;

Riskin. :Frank ;C,apra bears title of
• i)fpducer-.director.-

;S.i(iriey Buchmari and Na^^^ Perriri;

"lormfetly : 00^ 'A';, producer ^l|st, have
returned to exGlii.sive; Writirtg xihores.

;Bpbby:; :N6rth,: who
;
returned v as a

.producer /several hionths: ago, has;

checked:"pff the?:lpt. .;/ : ; :

' : :

LaCava Dickering

Willi Max Gordon To

Chapljn Take^ On Help

'
'; •;'. '

; , HbUyWopdr Jain.:-M^^

.. ChaVleV-.Chapl^
fiplo labors pn vehide for long-

p.rpmised: ;t*aulette
. Q

. has signed Tim puraht as .coliaber:

;fpr .final polishing.
.

.
•

:. Pair hied to " Pebble Beach to

i interruptions. / .

.
Hollywood, Jan. 11.

.

:
• Walter: B; Cpkell, . Paramount

treasurer, has resumed , production
cost tririiiTiing task, at studip aftei
holiday jaunt, to New York. v.

He .plaris to remain here indefi-
ni

Max , Gordon, .
producer of 'The

Women,* at the Barrymore, N. Y.,

is dickerhig^ with Gregory LaCaya

to ; iciirfect . the pic version of the'

Clare ;Boothe play. Deal is virtually

set, ;bijt,
; beirig , held up because

Gordon can't find i. second story to

film and both he. arid the director

want to make it a two-picture agree-
ment.

.
Walter UTanger was all \steartied ;tb

buy; the pic rights- for the. show, but
Gordon wouldn't sell, since he yens
to make it: the, first production of

his Max: Gordon Plays & Pictures,
Inc. : Darryl Zanuck was 'also

•'

V.

ported yiritereste^d in the play, but
didn't :. it on- his visit to New York
last week* Mrs. Zanuck, did, : how-;
ever. \ . /: ;':

:

.:. . Understood' the. pic 'wiH ;go be Fore
the

.
cameras ;:m Jtme, ". wilh release

set for .'August.: Nobody Is set- for
the ca^t, . .: :

'-
\

-
'
'

SELZNICK RESTAURANT

Uncle of Film Brothers to Invade
• (lollywood With Cafe

:'
...

"•':''.
i

- Clevelptid,. Jan. 11.

;
Capitalizing. the family ;nariie.

Phil . Selznipk, uncle of Myron and
David iSelznick; is quitting his. Won-
.derbar; riitery. to open a C
in:t6,s Angeles- next m^ .;.

' Fprmer film • salesriian • in'tprid.s to

build a 'Gone with the Wirid'-;c;rinP.-

linie atriipsphere aripund -spot. Partner
is 'Mammy' Louise, famous here fbi

her spareribs -ra^nd chicken /gumbo
soup./ Promoter says :his.two,:hs|)iiewi>

have; promised to give it -a .typical

Hollywood premiere.

/ Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Hollywopd.isin the.midst of fever-

ish speculation- as to. the next move
by David O. Selznick.

,
Thre^ best

guesses are:
;

. :. ::.;••.- .:

(1) Continue with; United Artists

as :the dominant figur'e;

(2) Affiliate with RKQ as produq-

tion head;-.-/ .:;;;-

(3) Head Paramount productlpn

setupi ' / / ::..'^

Only thing certain Selzriick

Won't rush into any deals a.s Jphp
Hay Whitney has taken a home here

for three months, arid remaining here

with him is L. F. Alstpck,
;
comp-

troller for Selzriick International:.

/Insiders / are;, stiringirig along ./with

the hunch Selznick Will slick with

\JA, backed by the strong possibility

that; Whitney arid Selznick riiay biiy

.

out Samuel Goldwyn and Alexander
Korda's UA ihter;estis, ruririing

; .out-

fit /themselvesi .New YPrk mpney,
^outside of-Whitriey, understpdd to

available for such deaU

;, David Q. Selzriick's releasing deal

with Metro / went/ officially ; cold

;Moriday night (10) due to failure: of.

parties tP. agree on the method of

distributing filnis tP have been pro-,

duced by Selznick^- : Following .an

ail-day siBssion; a statemerit- sign.ed

by -Selznick -arid :John Hay Whltney
was harided put. :-../:...

;• Statefnent read;-.,'We: have tonight
definitely .

termiriated' riegptiptioris

with Metro - Gdldwy.ri - Mayer and
, Loew's, Inc., for releasing 'affiiiati.on

for. /Selzriick; International/ .d to

fundamental differences .principally./

cpncerning • sales policies in regard
to Selznick International product.'

Decision was made when. Metrp.

refused to concede to Selznicft the

demand that his pictures be sold ;iri-.

dividually on; their merits and not.

as part of the Metro block.

,

• Attending / final conference; were
Selznick, Whitney and Myron Selx-

nick -ipr /Internatidnal^^ and Edward
Manriix, Al/Lichtmari and attorney

Edwin Loeb for Metro.
: Meanwhile,

;
;Selznick ; is going;

ahead on two pictures he still owes
UA. ./ ;/

;

-,.;-. -•. /
'

' Only one disputed ;.point had yet

to .:bB ironed /when the deal went pPld-

completely. Selznick and; . Metro
were practically set on,:/ '/term.,-

that
. would have put' Leo's paW

prints /on 18 ;p|ctures to be produced/

.by S-'l duHng 30.-mpnlh p^
ing in ' the spring. -

.The remaining
pbstacle was SelzniGk'.? demand thot

Radio City Music Hall be. retained-

as Manhattan first-run outlet for

S-I producti- ; with releasing
:

pr.£|a;h i-

zatipn tops holding out for switch.-.

;'pv;er;/.tP the ea pi lot; -The latter, is: a

'riiust' ;c6nditiQri .(1 lie': to
,
its lease wi th

Loew-Metro as •the Broadway shov/-

case. ;;..;/•;. .;;;
] :

Because ;far .
bigger stumbling

blocks had; been' successfully h.urcfl.ciij;

by negotiators /during: daily coiifab.s

of last : fpr^night;, ;.l;Qprese.ntati.vc.^ o'f

both/sidcs;;w"^re...s.3t.:iri'th^^^ .'tlial

this lone .bat;ricr;:.cou.l.d . readily 'be

cleared and d.ocutnphts inked. ;,

•Under the terms already. a-^rJed

Upon,' the -deal,; had it bbcn: cot):5U'tn-'

mated, ; woiilcl;' hai/t ' 'providc.'.d- S;l

.With ;-. • heaviest '.
;
'perceti ta-^e. : cvlt

granted: a
;
p rcd u b i n g .- fi rin ; vvh i ch • \si

real rea-sort Vfm"/ SelziVicks iri>ii.<'tcnK^^^^

: that the Music .H^iU ba; portriittcd to

.cpritiriue rti'arquec'rnii/.lv filtri^. Ho
ipointed put that. the: RudiP .City

^

torium checked, up . ah- /average ;ol;

,$83 with a.:tQ|) :of :-$123.70p''tov ;hii

-'Prisph.e;r;;pf ;Zc'nda;,.'..'whiie:;t aver-.,

-.age . weekly 'take at the Capitol,

Loew's prize .N-.'/Y.; house,' -.last year,

was
.
only $27,000. Its; highest stanza

; ; ; (Continued ori page 10) . ; /

Blbizked in his efforts to rempdel

Un ited . Artists from a five tP. a; twp-

saddle mpuri;t,;With 'Alexander: Korda

and. himself in. the; stii:rups, Samuel

Goldwyn is en route ;to Honolulu for

an extended vacation.;. GoldWyn's
getaway Saturday (8); follpwed
Within .; feW ; days /' of -owner,

korda's honieward. ; getaway, which
was ; marked by his . threat to ditch

his U.A. deal, and file' suit for; dam-
ages;.; .against; the; ; Pthet^ partners^

charging, that they failed to keep
their prprinises to him./ .. .•; ;/';

Such a, suit, eri tailing allegeid damr
ages of ;: arPund $iO,000,OQO, it is

had :might; be ;st.arted in London by
Koriia.- ' Latter sails today / (.12) for

England. _..
'•';•;'-

\

With. David O. Selznick almost set

to-"switeh to Metro after ./delivering

two • more films;: until suddenly
changing ./ his

;
mind Monday ,(10)

night';.; Kordai/ hiking in high any

Londoh Hears—

;

.. London, Jan.; 11. /

Samuel .Goldwyn'/ here is .re-;,

.ported contemplating, possible i

aptiPri against the (Shapliri-Pick-

ford - Fairbariks /interests in

.United Artists, charging that;>

their- iriactivity - makes the^^^^

liability ...to / the c'6mp:ariy ' and
consequeritiy. they ' sh;; • 1 not

be; iBntitled; to.;:e<iual shares ot

th s company's
:
profits.

Gpldwyn^ will; seek to; force
them : to jjrpduce on the same
scale-' -himself arid; Alexander
Korda, sell but their hold-*

ings.
;

' .-.'y'^'- : •':.•.../:%:

ger ; Gold win ;off ori / what the
Coast lad,"?;. humprously re-
.ferring to as 'Sam's sitTdowri stl'Ike';

and -with Mary ;'Pickford,- Douglas
Fairbanlcs; and Charles Chaplin too

long inactive . from the. prpductipn
standpoint; . / it ; began to appear
tha t . ;Wa Iter. \ Wanger, a

.
franchise

holder, :
• but not partner, , is

.y. A.'s only, hope [as an; Immediate

.source of saleabl e wa re?. Chaplin
ha.S: whispered that he is putting the
finishing touches on the final draft

of the: script for a Paulette; Goddard
vehicle, but his fellow board mcm-
i).ei\s- ai e ..not . y^ it, kfiowing
that Chaplin tpP frequently cliariges

his mind on matters pcrtainirig to

his own productions. ';•
, /; ;;

;
Real flareup that di.sruptedi; earlier ..

not-too-unfriendiy ; relations: pf th? ;:

.five ; broke ;Whon,;: ;afte!r GoldWyri-
Korda buy negotiations had flivyered*-:

the group as. a /whole • sat dpwri to
;

work out hew seasori!s offerings.

Korda requested/ permission' to make
;

group of f^lmsifpr either 20th-Fox or
Metro, after fulfilling U.A. allot-

ment, basiiig plea Pri: argiiriient that,

heavy overhead; of his .London plant

made , it iinpPssible' for -hiisri ;to.;Pp-

erate; ; at; ; pirpfit' ;WithoUt- greater

number pf/ American releases.
;

While ' the; Pickfbrd-Fairbariks-
Chaplin faction was . wilHrig tP give ;

its British brother , the; nod, Gold-
wyn uttered .a loud 'no.' -

.
Before,

piishing pff. onto ' - the Pacific, Gold-
wyri .issued; a tprmal statement / iii

;

which he said hp ; was npW . willirig -;

tp give his approval, to contractual
changes sought by. . Korda;: .prpVid'-,

ing similar; - rewrite/ was - given, his

own pact. '.-.
- -'.;'-

GbldWyn Finds .a,n Out ;;

Gpldwyu's lOryear deal a;
OWriei'-prPducer, / which .still .; has
seven and ;phe-half stanzas . to ;go^

specifies that ; he. is to furnish
united

.
Artists/.with all picturesf; he

produces up to 12vannually but iseta

rio /miiiimum. There :' /no pbliga-'
tion . ori / his ; part, therefp
out any pix whatsoever, and it is

th.at point.that (ixbldwyn is using /as
his weapon in his current campaiigii

to bring his mates into line.

Meanwhile, the latter three are
reported cahyassirig the field fpr

.

prpduclion ' narn'es arid brains,, plan-

.

;nlng; ^it; is. said;' tp -use U.A.; prbfits
'

for; the nriancrrig- .of .new . u
which.- tliey ;cQiuld;.;;dqpend-; for; a.

steady flow pit product:;.
'

.- .: ifolly wood, Jan.: 1 1. ;/

Wiiliatri ,. Koenig-Mclro contract
.;ruedi.ng has ; been' patched up fblioW;-;

ing .sS;rie!»; : of huddles /between
;Kpenig ?.:.;a|.to;rncyi - ..M^^^

berg, / • and • cprnpany/ ;tbp,s,./
' with

Kocni^f 'sct to rcrriain in studio; rrtari-

a ijcr.. chai r for rcma in.ir'i g, four yea'i's

of: his "five-year contract. Job pay!--

$'2,.')00' wceldy; ; •.
;'.'

;. p i (T i c u 1 1 i es bph ind 'Koenig's th reat -

e;ned;...walicing; 6ut; ai\c' s^^^^

Had .i.riccption when he leariicd; execs;

•considered hi.rn - plant boss in/ ria'mi?

only., and ignored him in p.uissln;;'

riut ..cdicts- 'to;- underlings; ; Accord ;!.••;

baspd '•pM ;. a;greorrient .that .-all Order?

X') depariment hca'diJ.: will be.- routed;

\v'ia; 'Fvppi'iig's'':dcskv''

; SWING TO TEXAS
;

'

.
l.tpllywood, Jan.; II,

;. Lpui.se. Fa/.en.y^ will head grpup
u.t ^"Wa r n ev's'

: ./ 'S.wi rt g Ypiir ;Lady

'

troupers on trek to Dallas for per-,

sonal ' .
at .-; Iritcrstate " Circuit h.busc

..Jan. 20, ;
-•./,•' "•--,.;.;'

.

.
, Weaver Brothers arid Elviry. ether
hillbillies, will be in the party'.

. Ti;Afl.^. MilrU; IlVKlHtcred ;

rotr.Nhnii uv s-i.mh .silvkiiman
I'uMl.^licfi. Meekly V.\ICIKTV. ;inr

SmI Slli-<»rii.iati, iJr'reHltii'ili; ..

(54 West irset, Nevy CUj

'./': ;.:;' isyit^icniu'f,'

Anniiiit. ... . ii;.-.
;
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vmiEtY

Stxlart; Fv boylfe,- fprmierly ari .-im;^

portaiitV. figure
.

wjt.h 'Grfi:at;<i:: V
Thipatres and . Ciiisisoiimd pr6«'iuclibns;

in AUstiialia; von New^^Ycirk;^ sf^"
ing .to . iine .

up distVibiitors .
for .hL

contemplatied: inden^nd
tion. .'Present inelioii.tions' point to nis

entering the. South ^ AJricari terrUory;>

probably owner v or operator, oi

film! theatres.; /TKer^r.. Ke; will 'be!; -in.,

direct cbmpetitioh With several cir-

cuits ahd the South African Theatres,

. fbr yea the dominiating
.

flgui"? of

that country's, amusement field.^^^

Recent .
cbnvefisSitioris ;

were.
.
.with

Unitied Artistis and' a^^

major companies re^

tioh. ,DbyJe Will leave N. Y, ort Jan.

.

22: foirva visit tp -South Africa;;to

dheefc all cdhditions belore finalizing

a deial with art American distributor.

He :Will
;
visit Australia : «n :;F<>yt^ ^

'.

This will : have been Doyle's first

;

visit' to South v Afnca; apparent

Any South; African ; deal with- U • Ai is

looked upon as a very rentote pos-

sibility by the trade, and Doyle is

understood ^ to : have indicated as

much; U. a;, presentlyi jcaniVoifliiiirice

cbnstructioh qi a theatre in South

Africa and if it -cquldy ,
Dbyle; cannot.

ImS assured: of enoujgh prpdu

Present indications are that^-D^

Will produce ; 10 to liS • featurt^s; in

Australia
.
diirihg the comijig yiear,

these being available, to U/ S- and
other foreijgn nations to apply on

quota credits in Engiahd as well as

Australiiah states
:
having qudta iiiea-

sures.
.
Plans include inakirtg - flims

up to 'the standard turned out yirh^n

he was with Cinesbund and employ^
ing^ Hollywobd tkleht^^directoK a^
scripiters in some, instances.

Doyle pointed out that he always

has' been aibl'e to .prixiuce pictures- ui

Australia Without .the benefit -of .a

wbrkabie quoia law, ^nd coriseqlienti

ly cbunts on being doubly succiessful;

under/Jthe^ New SoIUthf Wates^ woti
requireinents- and-jrt;.state

adopt similar measures; Doyle Will

set up an. independent: prbdiicing- unit

on his r«^turrt: to AuStraila. ^
: : 1;

'

'.Nqt/QulttingJ.'.-;

When bbyl€f Teh G.U.T., it wis fig-

iiired he had definitely quit , the ,the-

"Btre"erid; bi the bus^^

recently he has indicated spime inter-

est in efxhihitibifi and While iii Lon
don made, arrangements fori a heW
theatre which may/ bMome the ace

show palate .'of . England's ^capiiteil

Doyle denies iahy deal .
to transport

the International :XJas^^^^ (N, Y.)

shows to London. . . . .

\ While: W N. Y: (h0 arrived ;froni

England late in December)/ Doyle
: closed ibr radio transcription prod-

uct wi'h; Atlas Jiadio Prpductibnis :iQr

his ' exten^iive raidio intercists in .An-
zac; ' He is chairman . of . Commpn;
Wealth Broiadcasting Coirp;,;/ 1^^^

chain o^statibns in Australia arid is

top man in Fidelity
;
Radio, Ltd;,

distribution corporation.

Producing field apparently appeals

to Doyle in the picture business noW,
With the. neW British quota law like:

ly to include stipulatibrt that features

made in / Australia be - included

as quOt^ :cred it. films' for U. Si and
othier fbreigri. distributors.: T^^

pliis the now eiffective: law in NeW
South Wales on quota pictures; a^
chance that other- states in Australia

soon Will adopt a similar qiiota stat.-:;

ute, makes the prbduction end of the

business appealing to skilied pro-.

ducer :with Ameriean cqrinections: -

.

One of Doyle's pictures,. Tall Tim-
bers,' was; .taken by' Paramnunt, tot
distributibri. : in England : as a quota

fliiri. His contemplated •indie prnduc-

irjg set-up Vi^ijld- make ot^

available to several U: S; distributors.

Litei-aryvlQ%er

'.';-'.Uc^iyWo:bd,;.Jan/-iii'

Sciript-Writer Who, had been :
v-

; but of circulatiQn foi* months :.

/leiirhed. "frpm ::a , young: .author

,

that the, .' y;a. had: gpt. rid
.
;of

several' hundred' copies of. h .;

.
tpriie: by :

iseridirtg
:
autpgraphed

. copies ;' of the first : edition . to-

various tppi: names in the indus-

:

try arid siending theiii:' cbllect

Most bf theiii Werei^
;

paid off.

. i Scripter figured:'tb top \tot-

land - Went to : bookstore : .arid
'

prbmbted '$560 : .worth of auto-. .

graphed: books pit weli-knbWn::
,

authorsi: He sent thes^ arourid >

tQ: V;arious actors, and producers. ,
-

vvith .his cbrii^lirtients:":\:SeVeiral

vwere\ fetched by the ; flattety

the
.
scriptef got seyeral offers,:

arid took the best^/ J: ^ •.. , . \; ?

Bibbkstore had tp threaten •

suit' biefbre 'he.' paid bff. .
Now

he Wants to .deduct it from his .

ihcbnie tax as au' ajg^ency fee.
; ;

Artists Mgrs,

-

- -.Hb;llyWbodi ;Janc'll •'
•;::

V Setting aside a Wiar: chest :Qf $5,000,;

Artists Managers Guild has . voted tp

carry to: ' thie floor -of
.:
Congress,

;:
if

necessary, its - battle against
posed prbvisibns pi' the new .'fedeKsr

incbm'e tax : laW? that- Would elirtii-

nate- right to divide corririiuriiiy:^ prop-
erty fpir I U. . S; levy pucpPSes in Cali-

fbrriia and -othier c.bnirrturiity^^ prop-
erty states. Cash will be expended
fpi: lobbying 'at committee .hearings

arid- in idrive tq line up solid frbn.t

amprig Califprni.a senators and.Teprie-^

seritatiyes : should matter finally suc-

ceed iri i-eaichirij^ sen.ate. and .house^^
'

flyrbn. C.,Hanria, president- b.f Li A..

Ghariiber of Coriimerce arid attpmey
for th-i: Guild, Will shove off late this:

riionth tb>laurich the program!;
;

FlteT KEY DATES SET

FOR 'CHI'

The .. first key dates set undpr iex-

tensiye roadshpwing plans of 20th-

Fox for 'In Old Chwagp' the

Four SItar, Los Angeles, Friday (14);

Mayfair, Miami, Jan. 18; Apollo, Ghi-

cagp,; 4anv- 27; Colpriiay^ J^bi?.

\Z, and the Nixon,
.
Pittsburgh, Feb.

13. ; In, each case the top Will be

$l;65,;.with ' tec ; exception of; L.- : A.,

Whe^e a.$2.20 price Will prevail, as in

NeW York.- - '.;;;:
J

Picture opened Thursday (6 ) at the

LAstprv; N^lT^^JSOt^^
any other dates Until after, this pre

miere and ;
the : reviews, vvell as

other: opiriipri, hiaid. been: '
checked

Plans now :are to give 'Ghiciagp' -i

wide -rbadshbw ' spread :throrighbut

the country. ^Claude Sauriders, forrti

erljr With: RPss Fedejral_^eryice, is in

"cffarge/bf^He :roai3sH:6wm

*Chi' is in the Astbr, N. Y;, for eiight

Weeks and options, 2pih figuring; on

a likely run of 15 weeks or -Vi^qriii

pperiing 'strong/ first :
week ^^ -^

around $20,066,: ci:ose to capacity. As
scaledi. Without staridirig .rPprii, house
can do $26,700.

EARL OF WARWICK LOSES

Must iPay . : His Own Fare Back to

Enirland. :

Art s Labor for Naught

:.:.-• •v.'::.:-.^-;-->:' :'^!Hoiiywbpd,-^jin.;.-ii.-

Paj-anibunf : txploitatipn ISds are tearinl^ grey 'chairs th^^y igathered' ^

plaritirig Wggesit s brily to' have it gb tor
:

naught When Pfbducer Harlah Thbriipson, a^^ three srieak previews
^f^^Rbrrianc« in. thb pai-k,': red-pbncilled scene

tout's- cHiri'^serVes. aist^
-v

:

^

; A^ offbr of double, and; tp^^

.•big: yafnrarid-art play Jfrpm dailies and /mag^^^^^ ;viras scissored.:.

;Wheri it fa iled. to .click in recajpitulatibri pi-audience teacti^ ca rds. ;

•

KANIN GROOMING OVER,

GETS

: VHbllywbod,^^J^
. i

.' Garsba :Kan iri,; \ whom '
r Samuei:

GpidWyri has' been grooming for

prpductipri
.
spot sipce he joined the-

or^gariization last' spring, has: been
mpVed .into he,fth: of ; as.sbciate prp-
dticer vapated :by» Merrit Hulbutd,
to rejoin

.

SateviepoSt^ ^e^^^^
;:

Kanin; was a^sbciated with George
Abbott in. NeW. Ybtfc, as; slaiger arid;

director , of latter's shows,. '
•

, . .

.
;

' -Holij^wpod, Jan^ n
Michael Brobke, in private .life the

Earl of ;
Warwick,: Who deserted Lon

don tea pairtie^Vibr a fruitless whirl

in the Ariietlcan filrii; mill, will have

to transpbrt: ;hiriiself .and; his valet

back, to :England sans firiancial as-

sistance from . Metro. \
Brooke went

into L. A. superior court liast

Wednesday (5) to; push his $7,604

suit " charging .Metrp " with . violation::

pt his /contract,;. Only: to: have: hiz-

zoner rule in favor of the studio.

Title -wearer was brbught^^to Amer-
ica , in October, .1936, b^ .Lbuis. B.

Mayer arid,
.
despite asserted ;;disap-

pointing; screen tests, was .keiit On

payi-bll. at $750 weekly .until Feb. 22;

1937.,;. ^ :-;^;; ..•;;: '.^iy::/;-- .:-;:,:

Brppke :
announced- :bn depai'lure

for hbriie, that he; WouW
ill a year, for: ariother ' crack : iaf celp

luloid fari^ev . .
;

STUNTERS AND STITGHES

Casualties Pile Up In lyB
devils Holiday

l)are>

Hbliy.wob.d, Jan. ^ 11^.

-Warner's .
; 'Adventures '

> of. Robin
Hood,' which .has; been .a gold .

nriirie

fpr Hollywpod yslunt^act^ also

swelled income '/of catgut stitcliers,

and:.bo.rie: .setters,; two ' more, rirtmes

having :been .
added to; .casualty :iist

Friday (7 ), When .Clay- Delf"y and

John Roy wei-e::carled pfT to hpspitat

wi:ih serious .b"i^ts. Forme^r stistained

a broken leg '

..: 25-f9bt' leap; .'.yhile

latter' suffered : back '

i njuries, when
tossed and trampled by a steed. .

-

.

• More than $100,000 has been doled

out to stuntors to date.^ with pic Jitill

twovwccks from filial fade.

LubmV U Moyeou^

- Hollywood,-. -Jari. 11.

;iWitb bnexpictiire to vgb bn his di-

rectorial cbntract: . at Universalv' Ar-
thur; iLubiri has effcbted .' :' release

after two years at the studio.

: He is expected to return to; War-
ners bri a . term deal. ;-

RKO's dl Day *Baby*
.-. -;

-

:-
: . ... , Hoilyy/ood, Jan . 1 Iv

; RKO's Bringing' Up :
Baby,' with

Kathai'rrie ' Hejpburri .ari.d Car^
names lighted, was wrapped up Fri-

d ay,: (7 ), after' 91 -day r,un .'before Ih

e

cameras'. ';. v.-;. .-'
;- v - ::-

; Howard; Hawks directed.

By JACK pStERMAN
Well,; it's all oVer, we mean the

lolidays; noW eVeryorie can gb back
to nprmiaicy .-

. .thosewho slat).ped you
ori the back arid . wished you a; happy
NeW Year, can start using the knife
again for :the s£iriie, back. ...or are We
gettirig too cynical?;

Mayor LaGuarditi gave New York
a nice New Year's gift . . .'no. parkirig

any ::place iri the Main ;Sterrt; .irea ...

.

46th. stjfeet. looks iike/a ; strip-tease

but: -we' can't help Wondering. Who's
got. a; piece pf the parking lot con-
cessipri.

. Nice,work if . you can get \i\

Outstanding hit today, :'l?ins and
Needles,* wiritten by a guy^ Who has
been sitting on. piris arid needles lor

years trying; to get a break, nariiely,

Harold^ Rome. Now hP is sought
aftbr by many prpducers, prpvirig

again that . Rome Wasn't- built: in
.
a

day! Arid, crime to think of it, why
should ' Home :have been bmlt: in a
day i^:. what cUy-wais? . .' Th^
lar show is the'-Garriient Center's
masterpiece.; .In fact, ;;we leaVried

they have uriderstudieis to 'Stand: by
in case.a girl gets a hemstitch. One
girl rushed, iri last night for a kid

who: ,|ot a; run in .her stocking;, ;

:;....-:,i:;.;.^;--Day.-;wUh Vailee; ^ •;
-

Eudy; Vallee,; prior to h depat-ture
tp the : Coasts where he is to appear
in. Warners: 'Gold: Piggers in Paris,'

took us tb
.
the Yale Club ; to Watch

him- play squash, explairiing - he ; al-

ways exercises before he gPes on a
long

:
t.rijp. ''We: 'saw hini

, have -riiedi'

cine balls thrown at him. and, hatur
ally big outdoors Osternrian; who
tired , himself out years ago from
liftirig: up 'dice, got ; thrill. / The
nearest we eVer gPt\to • Yale was the
Shubert theatre, .New Haven.

. .

'It .Happened Last Week '

: The opening, pf 'In Old Chicagb'

.

a grand picture with Alice Brady
leading

;
the. .baist by two lengths/ al-

though the entire cast is 'swbll; but
it. Was isWell tp see. her doing the
kind : of a part she. can handle to

perfeptiori .odd ' that sPme people
were -surprised that she was drama
tic or possibly they don't remember
Mourning Becomes Electra' . . ;the

fire sequerices are sp terrific it riiakes

'Hurricane' look like a sprinkle, 'Ben
Hur's chariot race' ai foxtrot, arid 'The
Big Parade-'an afternboii stroll! 'Then

to .'Riight This Way'... .no cover . . .no

minirii^riir -^rio .book. . .but a flash of

that fine: trbuperj ' Blanche .' Ring
the lovely Tamara : arid pur old,: pal

who does a swell job, Joe Lewis
allright, . we left the -E' out. . .a

haunting melPdy by'- Sammy 'Fain
.'I Can Dream, Can*t I?' with lyribs

by ilr.virig Kahal .: . .if
' .We had the

raoriby .
Alice Alexarider^^ boy frienc

has, we could •: hjave done a i^reiriie

with the . same .cast. : Sunday ; after-

rioon, Hollywood: theatre, preview, of

jerry Wald's 'Hollywood Hotel': ;/

very entertaining but made us feel

pretty blue ' due to: the fact /that a.

swell giiy. .steals thp picture ... what-
evei* 1 ines he reads; you can lay lO-'i

he put .
them :

" : himself . . .gives; the

best perfprniarice of. his :
.career,;.

.

Ipbiiirig at him: and iaughing ait. hijri

didn't quite ; make /sense that, We-ij
never see hirriVagbin; . ."Ted /Healy.;

.

Thoughts While Thinking
•' Attention IlPse Bowl .

.'

,
i£. things

keep up this way. ; on 6th avenue,' a

headline iootball attractibri would-be
Pedestria.ris vs. RossolT.

There's, a Ziegfeld; Girls club that

takes .care of any :ex-Zicgfeld girls in

want . ; ,Ai ;Goldman has givcri 'them
his Fu; RTan Chu restatiraril :and a

lunch ori the house Jan. 18. -

'Greatest : Show ; . . Earth' tries

hard, With the cast iriipcrsbnating a

iC

Late sales contracts: negotiated ;by

Republic include' - a deal -With: . the
ParamOijri't Minnesota Arnusement
chain /^iri .15 Mirinesbta,. Wisebrisin

arid Dakota situations. -:;.,

Other deals just; made /are' with
the Randforce ..circuit; in Brooklyn
and the Lam chain in Georgia - and
Alabama. : • :. -,:;--

:: '-':-:v.
-

The . Scbine ;clr^^^^ Oh! . and
.Keritiicky tbwnis, as well as. the G.
Settbs. :chairi - in Iridiana, :li^

beeri sold by Rep for. this seasbrii .. .

:

Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

Harry Lavine, local niariager of

Republib Exchange, will be lipped

shortly to district: riiariager. * Sales-

man for pf the. majors in/ town
being grbomed . for Lavine's sppt

here. . . .
• .

.v"..

Gensler Readies Four
At Par ; Going Abroad

:.•-:;
.

:
Hollywood, Jan.: li.

LeWis • E. Gensler, Parampnt .prp|

ducer, will shove off Feb. 15 for a

three-rnpnths* .European vacatiori.

Meanwhile, he .-putting finishing

touches on.,treatments for four pic-

tures to: be filmed' duiring . surri'mer.-

They are 'Big Broadcast of
;
1938,'

.starring. j;aek.: Benriy; - •Fbllo^y ' the

Sun,' with Birig Crosby and . Burns
arid Allen; 'Havana,' ; a .

musical' tp

feature Burns arid Alien arid George
Rigau'd, : arid /'The /Captairi . Needs a
Mate/' ' With Jack

.
Benny /arid . .Cafple

Lombard. -//'•.• ..:.-;..;;?.

in 1. A*

;/':
.
Holly\yood, Jan. 11..

Howard Dietz, Metro ad arid :pub
licity chief/flew in -Thursday (6)

for Week of conferences With studio

heads. .'/ :-/
'

:'. While on .Coast Dietz will; map
carnpaigns : for . 'Everybody /Singj'

'test Pilot' and 'Girl . of. Golderi
West.' .

./;
"

-.

Gehrig in H'wopd

r For Camera D^but
/-•:/- •

. Hollywopd.' Jan; IL
/; jtou; Gehrig, Yankee first baspman
temporari jy turned thesp, is

:
here/ to

shake bit camera
,

jitters ;/ before-
donning greasepaint .fori firist picture
role in : Principal's Western, 'Raw
hide.? ;---.'/ ./.: :

•
'... /.. -;/.':;;

Sriiith ' Ballew tops, cast' With Ray
Taylor directing from Dan Jarrett's
yari). ;

.-

; Rokdshbwing: *Tbm

-

../ / •
• Hollywood, Jan. IL

'Advbnture!5 bf torii Sawyer' .Will

be: released as a roadshow [attractipn/

pecisipn to road film Was made by
David. O. Sblznick :.and' John Hay
\yhitn'ejr fplldw.lng aUdience a ,ex-
hi.b reabtiDn: at a: sneak preview.

.

.-

er

Famfly Pknty Busy in N O.*;

New Orleans, Jan. i.l..; :

Saengei^; brganizatibn, E, V,/ Ri.ch-

ards and his family,:are get^i back
more Pr less;.:to.. nprmalcy/ now . that-

thc visiting fllmites from Ne^y York,

Hollywood arid; jpbirits all over the

compasS; haye/returned tb':their^^r

spective headquarters^A flock of pix /

people converged oh N O. all last

week for the triple
.
pUrpp.se—to at- ;

tend the Wedding Jari/ 3 ,ol the .Rich-
ards' bldbst daughter; tb be present
at the

: World premiere of - ParW-' •

mount's "the Buccaneer/' and; to at-:

tend the Paramount / regipriai sales
conference, ;^temmirig frorii the/Cecil
B. 'DeMille film's operiing. ;/

Almost /every Paramount' theatre
'

partner Was represented by its top :

execs^ at the Richards' Wedding celer

bration at /the / Orleans Club,- Ipl-

loWed by. a gala receptiPn /for. pveir

iSp at the Jbpal rHbtel Roosevelt; ;

;.
/Richards :took ; the occasion ail'v.

through the ..week to
';
pep-talk the :

Saenger theatre managers, operator's, .

publicists, et; al., also present on .
the

scene .frorii .the ^widespread;- Saenger
theatre .map.. "Then, ; with /the ad-

.vent .of the DeMille party, 'Neil Ag-
.

new, Eugene Zukor,. Joe tlnger, trade

press' editors from NeW; York arid Hoi- /

lywbod, plus other. Pair -film and the- /

atre. - bxecs, the' week's;: activities:

Veered, towards- the taig end, towards .

the 'Buccaneer' preerii..

.
.
Zukor, /in ;New Orleans, sat in on .

Par's regional sales . sessioris, retuin-;

irig to the Coast thereafter.

Bill Pine, DeMilie's : aide-de-camp,:

had been steariiing -things 'lip fbr the
.

'fbftnight preceding:, and Bbb; Gil--/

ham. Par pub. and ad chief, / came.
dbWri early in the.Week for the final

push, so that N-O- saw its'first Hbliy-
wPpd-type .preem iri its pristine

filorjTi^kleigs, broadcasts, muth-niill-

:

ing and crowding and,, riiore /impbr- /:

tant, a soeko b.. 0. tee-oflf.a •

Repbrts of Darryl Zariuck cocktail- ;

eiry arid, diriner in New; York, the 'In-

Old Chicajgb' premiere; etc.. had per-
colated south and 'was qiUite a topic :

of local discussion.
/

Arixong.. the week's casualties, in
.the excitement, was' the accident to

Rodney TOup^ LoeW's State man-
.ager, .who slipped :and broke two
finger^, : : attehdirig tjie 'Buccaneetr'

preem with his arm in
,.
sling. :

imals, ;..biit :'Chaijnt.i.def'^ with Maude
Adams was/ much better , . /(cari We;
.help it.if :we.have a niembry?-). -

Congral.s tb / Bing
.
Crosby / on- the

new . arrival. , ;i£ it' keeps up . there's
the

.
rriakingv;of t^

0)-Eds; vs.; Crosby's Crooners.: /
'

:

./Wish, that first^ blizzard/ Woul
rive,..this suspense iS; kill irig/ ris . . . arid

Harold THooray for What') Arlen
jt^ives /piit . with .some, good : advice;:-;

.'D.bn!t Involve Yoririelf / with VToo
-Many Thoughts!' / /.

;
Cecil Br.DeMille is pri three; Weeks'

tour in order to /give; southern and .;

eastern key eity audiences a preview
pbep - at his new Paramount epic;

"The /Buccaneer,' in order to garner,
bird's-eye pf public reactiori before
general release in February. New
Orleans lyitnessed the world pre?
miere Friday (7). --•

;

. Accompanying DeMille are . Hugh

.

Sbtherri, actor; : Gladys Rosson,
retary; / Eugene ; Zukorj and . praise

agent, William Hebiert/ . iWargot Gr»-
.;

hame; flying from Ne.w York; joined,

;

the party in New Orleans.
Route bf preview tour, calls for At-

larita, Jari; 11; Washington, 13: New
York; 16;..BbSton, l8;.iChibago; :2d, a^
Kansas City, 21. :;/;:

/ During; tiravelsv; -prodUcer-d 1rector:

will participate in Lux. bi-oadpasts by
remote, pickup. --;./.; :

A luncheon tendered to Cecil B,

DeMille this Friday (14). at. the •.

Waldorf-Astoria, ,N. ;;Ym^/ being

given; by the Divisipn : of Film- Study
Pf Coluriibia University .tp signalize

the /filni direbtpr'^. 25th aririiver.sa'ry. .

V Dr. Nicholas Murray.: Butler', presi- '/

dent/ Pf Columbia U.i will' be prin- ..

eipal Speaker, and Wil^H.^^H^ W'U
toastmaster.

'
i -i-. :

Panay Reels in London ;/ ;

Americans Applauded
' '••;.;

/. : Londori> .Ja". -i.l.//

./
. Newsireeis . of the 'Panay . i ncidenl' -.

arrived here: Jan. 6 .arid were shown
in

. theati-es : bn /the same riight.
:'

:' ./:"

;

. Reels elicited/ murmurs /.of horror,

arid applause fbif/;the;Arini:criPan .par-/

ticipants in the aflair.



^IGTUitlS

Atlanta, Jan. li.

inanj; oit Ted^i Tdddiy/ riollyWOQd

indie producer, and associiates to

film a leaturette titled , 'Gone With

the Wind Country'; .dealing; . with

locale and terrain of Margairet Mit-

cheli's Pulitzer prize-wining bopk,,

struck, a , snag ; when, Selznipk

Iritiernational ' Pictures, Inc., went
Into; Fulton StjiRerior Courti here

and sedured . ah / order temporarily

chjpihing rand; • restraiiriing Toddy
Iroih lisiiig the words 'bone With
the wind' fiis the name or title of

fthy; motion p^ was,

signed Wednesday (5) by Judge
J»aul-.- S/:iJtheridgev v

.

Selznick's legal repis, ISpalding.

Sibleyf . Troutmah and .Brock,
.
set; but

in
.
their ypetitipn that Selznick Pic-

; tiires - held 'ekclusiv^. and complete
indtion. picture rights' to the famous
tome and title when .they; :were jpurr"

chased froiii the Atlanta authbress;

Thoy. ;alsp cpritend vthat ;Toddy : is

,
iipw engaged in ..jproducing

.
eiogue: which will, show yari,PUS;

Bceiies, in anii arp

:' Court's : order gives. Toddy .uhtit

Jihv 14
' ;'to iihdw, cause why .the

prayer of petitioner should , npt- be
gtanted^'

.
.Toddy has /retained ;firin pt

Alston, Aistoni, Foster and Moise as

counsel to defend suit.

While ;all this is igbihg 6n locally,

•Wind' :is\ storm center iii Holland
court proceedings. Writer; Is seek-'

irig tdi block alleged piraticat , pub-
lication of her bpok by Dutch pub-
lisher ^ sahs^- het .permiSsipiiL,:

..
Case

went to .-a" Ibwer Dutch court and is

how oh :
appeal, with State Departr

merit; orticials .aiding Miss Mitchell

in her fight.
''^

.

Tuiied Rififht for B.p,?

Hollywoodi Jari. lli, ;,

. Donald Ogden V Stewart, still

coriyalescing from a .
coricussion

'

of the brain brought abbut by
being' cracked by a

;
cair; while,

but for; a^ walk; : several . weeks
agp, was brdered .by his doctors

not .to do any {talking that re-

:^uii:ed any : thinking/
^

Since ;Word got arpund that

,

.his ;diaipg hasn't
.
an, idea tp the

barrel, Hollywobd Wags are say-

; ing there's been a' rush , of pro-

ducer , propbsitipns to ; buy . his

,

VstuflE Verbicttirn..-

METRO'S TEST LAB IDEA

FOR 1939 FAIR IN N. Y.

Hplljwopd.J jaii.-il^

.Creditors, of Condor Pictuires, Ihp;,

Would • receive immediate cash, pay-

ment of.^25% under ia rebrgahiza^^

plan submitliecl by >iarry j.; Rbth-

ma,n,!: chairman, of the board irid '.ex-

ecutive Paymeht7 ;'0f

100% ^iisp would be guarahteed

thi^ough ;
suhprdinatibri of pr ieferried'

clainis^ tb'- all^creditors. ;• ,••
.

;
'; Tentative plan provides, 'for re-

suhipliqii of prpductibn ,urider. super-,

ViSiPn' bfrGeorge .
Hirliman, - ..Reorr-

ganizatibn plan of Rothmari was con-

ciirred in^by M'ax Fbrst, secrete of

the, executive; committee; anid Albert

It Indicates' l^hat the Acl-

ministraitioh Is Williiig to

; play Ball/td Aid Reopvfery'

fiiid Reeiiiiployihentr^

y
May Even L0ad to ' Upiting;

; A d ni i ssiohs; Amtisenient

,. Tax 'Bireaksy'' EtCi;'\:

BUT NO NRA IDEA

. Metro,: which; for^;^^"y^^ \a

/ trackless, train touring the cbuntry.
leaking tests

,
in big. towns : as well

. as small bnes cpyeredi may bpeh .a

. testing studip .at the ,1^. , Y. Wprld's
F4ir: in ;

'39;
;
This Wpuld

.
supersede,

> the -trai . idea which has
,
been \ an

cxploitational feature forVMetrb. for
.^nany :;yiears. '

;-:\V;'.

, JsiiTi^s Carrier^^ who has been In

charge of the; trackless train-testing,
. «turit for MG, : wpuld , : undpubtedt
fiupervisb, any Ust lalbbratbry; which

: the> copipany vWOAild set , up ., on; the
fair, grounds next yM

• In Marihattan fbii the $2 ,
Astor,

N. v., opening pf 'In Chibago,'
cocktail . jparties; dinners; ;etc., the
Joseph, Schenck-parryl. F. Zanuck
party pulled out fpr Cpast; Saturdaiy
- (8 ). Group included: " Alice ' Faye,
Jean, Hershblt, Gregory;; Ratoff, Wil-

liam Dover, Harfy Brand, Loii Wert-
heimer.Sid, Graumah/and.bthe

• In- addition to ai cocktatlparty dur;-

ing the past, week hbsted . by -; S. R.
Kbnt, the, 20th-Fbx, group; ;wa^
by Kent, With many ; npta^^^

cj;uding frbrh banking circles,; iiihpng

; the guests, '

'., ' ^;'

Kaufman Leiaves Metro
Hbllywbod, Jan. -ll.

Wolfe; Kaufman has cbmpletfed h
. c'Drilract .at Metro . after overstaying
his original term by; $evM^

^ W^^ with arir

otKer•;Tnajbr^studib. V

With Pen r N^^^ ;

.HpllyW^
'

, ,T;r,ne?t Booth, Whose writings on
periiteriiiary.; life and; • di^
topics , during his sbjourn' :

in.;;San
Queritih, ^pn .hini p;arole ,and sc,tibr

blirig
; pact with~ Warners, has

,
b€>,t;n

set to . "

' script 'Penrod's Double
Trbubie,v:which Biryan Foy ' will pi b
•diicfe;; y v. - : ^ ;-,';

• Parole ;cbhditibns forbid work b;

Booth oh prisbn life ijra^^

H. Liebierrnan of Philadelphia.

Reorgianiiatioh' wpuld be apcprh-

plished by taking funds on PUtstand-

ing pictures and about $iOO;oop to be
advanced . by; . Automatic Products

Go:- pr Chicafgoi ; .Creditprs deferrefd

actibh. until nrieeting next, week;, to

give ;Bbthmah :
opportunity^- 1^ ;

pre-:

:sent a' pbsitive plan. .

Aijpbinted by Federal Cburt as as-

sistaiit to Trustee C'lihtbri
,
E.' Miller:

ill the reorganization of epndbr ;Pic-

tiires,; currently. : invblved :
in ; ba^

ruptcy-
,
and ; bther : prpcbediligs,

Gebrge . A. Hirliman last • Thursday
(6) 'moved ;intQ Miller's bungalow
on the Grand '. National lot, •: where
daily confabs are being held in at^

tenipt to lift
,
orgariizatibh, but of

financial and legal mbrass.

Harry r Ji Rothman, chairman of
exec ;cpmrnittee Pf Cbridpr; ' also
sitting, ih on sessipris.

; ;

; Ambassador ;;pictures schedule '. oif

liabilities.' and assets';, .filed ih; Fed-
eral Court' here under, 11-B, 'Ifsts

pUtstanditijt debts at .$414,896.98,,

with assbts ,at:,$5r4,289,08.,;

.

Petition breaks down ; claims ; as
.$79,980.63 unseciired, ; with $80,757.34
secured.

,
Npt6s 'and bills .^re put at

$49,597.13,-- / ; accbmrnbdaitioh paper,
$i83.678.98; taxes, $11,919.14, ; and .ac-

^i:ued salaries to ,studio : persbhnel;
and pliayers,: $8,963.76.;

WHEELER-TWELVETREES

iJNlt FOLDS IN^^«
!portiaridi. Ore^ Jan. iii

, ; Bert \ Wliecler.'is pprsbngl appear

arice : tour with ;tlelen Twelvetirees

fbided - cbld P.ortland ,> (bre^ ), its

third stand out .of V. A'. Shpw had

bookings ;\liried up for Seattle, vTa-
ebrna and several other northwestern
towns, ;bi!t made, np eflprt to fplfili

the; erigagerneiiis.;
:

'
'

The Whecler-Twelyetrees unit was
produced by Bert Friedlop. Alleged
to be Bert Wheeler's hew , idea, , in

show bizv, it ;c6hstitutcd a 'sbrt of ;iab

'musical \viUv danciir? .for .the ;cus

. tome'rs alicr the 'final curtai.ti.

Hollywood Routine

llollywbod, Jan, . 1 1.

One ,pf Hollywood's more -

successful . agents ' now out
to niemorize the names of his

'

clients. Inviting a .director

,put tp
,

luiichj he spent an hour
trying ; tp

' impress upon , his .

gueist, that he ,was not drawing-
down' eftough money bebause
of imprbper handling,'

. . 'Well,' shot back the director,

'Your office is handling me!' ;

. •Adminlstratiori's move' td'ge^

ness, leaders lb huddle with trovern-

ment officials in improving the trade

situation and cut unemployment was
viewed this week as highly construc-

tive by film ^industry
,
leader^..

WThile announced plans partially

sniacked of a revival of a modified
NRA,

;

forrnerly active executives in'

the old Blue Eagle setup: were cer-

tain that, there, would 'be no a
made to return atiy'thin^ closely re-

sembling the pld NRA. ;,They felt np
return ,was certain because results

in • the first Blue ,Eagle regime were
unsatisfadtory.;^: T^ belieye

thkt- the public, never could be sold

again on such NRA alignment.

Former NRA chieftains ehvisibncd
a revision of the anti-trust laws so
as to . permit concerted ;action of

sorhe kind, , subject to a degree of
regulation and. supervisiori, Conr
cbrted" action, ""Plus supervi^
taken to mean that present atiti-trust

statutes will be a^ltered so that some
measure of co-operation oh^ prices
and other industry policies rriay be
done legally. This would be , wel
corned by the industry, gerierally.

which is now cohfrbnted witii-a mass
of anti-trust litigation- instituted by
so-called ,disgruntled exhibitorsi

Filiq: busihess alsb sees in . th is'

hbw; adnfiihistratipn hibye ^a charice

for bolistering the admission li)rice/

structure at theatres, Whether the.

present session of Congress changes
the schedule designating - where the

tax starts br^ nbt; -.Lbn^ >a crying
need for exhibitbrs because they
thus far have failed to' lift scales

;

uniformly in': anyth ing like a ratip

with rising prices in i>rb(4uctioh,, dis-

tribution iBhd:ih other lines of busi-

ness^ :
','; •:

Sbme hope that it
;
rhight enable

soine agreement on .
price; sciles in

certain localities 'Without fear of a

crack-down 'via! the anti-trust law.

Others see. in it. a chance for setting

stipulations, pn certain product, even
if only to keep, some pictures from
going on , double programs.
The admission tax was one of sev-

eral taxation matter^ considered

the special session of Congress iti

the fall of last year. The subject

has b^en before a committee, but no
public hearings hav'c bech held as

yet;, A favorable report from the

corhmittee bn the federal; ticket tax.

starting this ;;fee , ' admissions at

45c or 50c; instead of 40c,, would go
far toward ,insuring its ,passage by
Congress,
The industry bciicves. that stich .a

chance would defiftitcly;-tciid,'tb stiffs-

er
,;
the.,.-,entire'. adiTii.ssio:ir.pr!ce^- struc-

ture! Even theatres, currently

fbllowing .40c, houses : it. .would;- have,

a
\
tendency to va ise t hcv scale

;
,311

down the -line, especially in .coitipclir

tive location's. 6t '1 7.00,0 . film theatres'

in .the U': ?.;-it is:/esti;mcitbd; that .less.-

thah' 1.000 :• '.are (:har,^lng : mpre';

thah;40e. While many ' of" these, 16.000

are smaller type, theateiv. even ;a 5e

hike would figure to
;
b'jlstcr ; busi-

ness and'; make oilier cicinch ti jii the

industry happy.

,Picture company issiibs, wptb ,
ip

the . van of the; smart stbck market
recovery, last week, initial GVz days
trading of new year. Loew's com-
mon and Universal preferred were
outstanding in the advance, with,

former adtive irt scprirlg . a gain of

arpund .7 ppints.; . Universal prefer-

ence issue, soared 24 points from its

low of 2i9: to Si fresh high of the

year ;at .53. Common stocks .
of ianrie

cbmpahy 7aliso"werer

Eastman Kodak rose . nearly 6

points while Parartiount .' common
advanced about three points during
the same, period, Radib -preferr.ed

also boasted ai 5-ppint gain. ?6th
CerttUry-Fox ;common was up rnore
•than -three ; in thC; new Tear. - ^

;
. Columbia Pictures spurted more

.than 3 points from. Dec. 31 cJosc.

Warner - Bros, common climbed
nearly~'2: points. •—

:\

Prospects;- for Impiroyed ,busine:s.«;.

early :this spring along .with. ' usual
January rise were regardied as re-,

sponsible for ' enhancerncht in stock
values. In the case of picture . is-

sues, especiailly' thpsie with theatre
afliliatipris, the; hpliday .week's big

box office and tendency of receipts

tb hold near the new jpace as gbbd
prpd.uct '/cbntiriued; were additional-

factors forcing the iipsWinjJ.

Change in top executives and de-
partmental heads,' together, with re-

ported excellent
;
business ; on its

Panay short feature, were heavy
contributory cau.ses to the brisk up-
turn in . Uiiiyersal' issues. The son-
satiohal gains by Univei'sdl pre-
ferred were all the more startling

because these. . shares -.;' have been
beating a retreat downwards for

many weeks,: with hardly a cessa-

tion of the decline. ,

;
; ' - Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

.Iridi.e exhibs here up . in arm.?

against RlfCO's demand for 50% on
*Snbw White.'; As a result, cartoon

is getting practically no bookings
from the . nabe houses. Although no

;

bbncerted. action is, contemplated, in-,

dies have ; long lacitly; stood together

to fii?ht..;attem'iits ;at 50% leyies '

Iil

the tertitpry/
,

Uhiteid . Motion .Picture Theatre ,

Owners is planWhg: to send betters

tp all
' members, this'vweek '-war^^

them of' the dari'rers they face by
taking the pic at the high figure, es-

pecially in. view of RKO's strictly

faUe-it^pr^eave-lt .^attitude.. ,
- ';-;, •

Exhib leaders point but that any-
bne playing 'Snow; White' at 50% is

immediately going to ; be faced by
reps of .

other majors;; demanding
similar rake-oflfs. ; As evidence of

.

what th,ey 'term the inequity of

RKO's demahdi they point to the

fact thiat 20th-Pbx, .itor ihstahce, prb-
vicies .. strcing, b.o. pix at the usual

35%. And they dbn't want RKO to

put ainy ideas in the Pox noodle.

First ;50%:er over which. Philly ex-
hibs did. a, flare-up was 'Gold Dig-
gers' three years ago. Fight didn't

begin until about half the 'city was
booked, but:indies were;Successf^^^^

.fretting ah a^^rcement from Warner
.

Birpsi that exhibs; didn't have ;t play

the pic tp get the remainder of their

prpduct, and if they didn't play, it

WB couldn't sell it tb the ppppsish.

Warijr vs later. m:\de-lndividual deals,

when the exhib -ban began to pinch,

and the film was played at 40%
and less. ;. •-.

,

Next pic about which; bperators

showed their.; distinct aversion to

50% levies : was
;
Chaplin's 'Modern

Times. That likewise came down
to- 40% -arid r below -when the ex- -

change found Itself with ia tossrU^

on the Ipwer figure or ribthing;

.So,; cbnfide^nt that;they've 2done^

before and can dp it again, exhibs
ar lookin'fT for a better break on
'Snow White.'. ;

SUSPEND STANWYCK

FOR NIXING RKO PIC

The Lad's Doin' Mriglit

- -y. r libliyVvOod,' J;tn,. l'l:
,;.

Jack Haley:, currently sailing- pic-

air •• cbih- it\ ^G.oa.st ; rco I'. c.<! la te, laid; bri

line Wedhesda'y\(.7't'lor ;fo,rn;icr quar-

ters of Bi!\'eriy -Hills Nalioiiar;,^

"Structure wifl 'be. ,.rcrtVo'del(;'d into

modern' office building. -

; ;.;. .
.',;

;; . Hollywopd, Jan. ,11.

;
Barbara '

- Stan wyck's ' name was
chalked up -pri RKO's suspended '-list

Friday V'(7) , as. iresult ,;-bt ; actress'

thumbing-doWn the , lead 'in. .;fbr,th-

coming 'Distant Fields.' , \:,

Payroli-ofling followed a stormy
session between the'sp and '.Jesse

Lasky, who Will, prpduce pic. for^miir

arguing .that the. role was unsuitod
to her: after her Work in 'Stella

Dallas.' -v--;: ' '..^
;; ;

;,-'
'

;

-

$50,000 Contract Suit

Vs. WB Starts in N. Y.

• "The ,$50,006 breach bf contract suit

.

of William LaVarre, scenarist,

against Warner Bros, Pictures Corp., -

went tb trial Monday (10) ; before a'

jury and N, ;y. Supreme Court Jus-
tiee /'Timothy;: J.' Leary. LaVarre •

claims that in 1932 he was orally

engaged by Warners to write tWo
original stories. They were rejectbd

but, he avers, the
;
cprppration later

produced them under different titles.
-

LaVarre teld the jury that in 1032
he .was. directed to write a story for
Watreh William, the actor. He au-
thored and submitted a . tome he
titled, 'Bedside Manner,' WB bf!i-

cials turned it down, but later Wil-
liam was starred in a picture ealled
'Bedside' which La'Varre avers, was
offspring.- The second story he did
for Warners, the. plaintiff ; claims,
was one he . cailled - 'Fated

,
Woman*

intended . for Ruth Chatterton.; Th'S
was al.'!o

,
rejected and later rewrit-

ten and produced ^s "The Gamblinj
Lady.' starring Barbara Stanwyck.
The trial is expected to last seyeral-
daysv .;•;,;-,•;

- ,;

;'.;"
,

BencUey Ail the Way

. ..-•^

': . Hplly.wpbd. -Jan. 11.

Robert Benchley's new ; contract

with Metro, , inked last week ; vir-

tually .converts him ;ihto-. v '; one-
rn'ah v^rbductioh,.; brganlzatibn^
ment covers .his^ seryibe's '

a.s- actor,

narrator atid writer, and provicle.s

that ;he will scribble on ^everylHip.,^

from iidaptatip'hs to.finar scripts for

both, shorts arid features,
-'

'. Erst,while,' s,tage-flirn ;cril.iG.- !
'

i
• New Vork -p^^^ luiillvs"

leisure spelli '

'

Edgar Kennedy Slated

To Make Vaude P.A.'s
;
';^Ed,','' ', Kcnnecly, screen comic,
wends -ea.st ctid- of this month for
some, vaudc pia.' Fanchon & Marco
will book; no dales set as yet. .-.

;
Season before last, Kennedy, who

works a.s a single, was east for sbnie
Warner tirnej . , ,

...

:'.

;

,.- 7, . & -M. also has a dickeir on' to
bring ,, cast

„

'':f o'r'
•-' yaude personals

,

•'NVayne Morrid, .pic -juye Under con,-,,

tract, to Warners-. -• • -';

- -Moriis would . be teamed in ;
1 0 tncciy turn w ith Charley Foy and',

i t\ya .<jt'io.f;e.<<, wilih ;askihg
,
price .$2,50(1.

la week for the act. ; .
' :'



By ;Jpe Laurie^ Ji;.

dobiaci-es, - C^^^^

Dear Joe:V- \ .,
''^r

Well, the holidays ;are all over and

now I "can put mo^t of niy mind b;h

flxink my booKs. for the ineome tax

in March. :Aggie has, been Ic^eping

th^m aiid
,
the way;.she's .figured it,

Ih^y look :Ul«e she's ^trying to help

President Rbbseyeslt bjalahce. the. bud-

get. . She . mixed up the " dancing,

school, theiatre and her . hbus^ money-

and now I jgot; to ' uhsGramble it arid

put 'the losses in;theii:.;.'projpe:r places;.

Aggie (tan add ui) a column : bf figures

arid' get more different sinsWers to it;

thsin a comic .gives: to-.-: his .
straight

man; When wfr v used tjb- play in

vaudeville we -never kept, books; ..at

the end of the season we figured

profit or- Ibss: by ^he.. size bf;

grouch, bag. It was
.̂

Wte't' they
.

cili

single entiryi ' Now w^; got ty/o. sets of

books .which, we call.: double entry

and what gets me . is. one shows -ia^

profit and the; 6ther.;ii ^Ibsis. :My jtob

. now is tb cuf down'; the. 6n^ w.i.th
.
a^^

profit to. jmeet. the' dh^^ loss,

because the past year thip oply -t^

1 can put down to ^profit is my';ex-^

periehce.•.•.-.'.':.^•, 'i-K'.'-

One ; of:, those :y independent .: fllm:

salesmen..dr6pped in on lis the ptfiier

day iaind asked me if .1 was ih the

market for a senisatibn.-'. He' 'said he
ha'i a IstaridouV picturei so. I told him
whit we :wan.ted was *sit-iii* stuff i He;

;claiiri6d;:.his prbductibn. -.wpiUd .pack

our hbuise; for thfeie straight weieks,

and, Aggie ci'acks, 'What Wi^^
ciieditoTS?: Weil,, Jie , lets that, one
bounce bfl him and; gets very en
thusiastic which made me, suispicipus,

so I ilsked him whit the:ri^

picture was, and he says, 'Did
' yo.U

ever hear of ; the Lost Gity,?,' . and
aggie sez, 'Why man, you are. stand

ing right in the middle of it.'

, A Pushover Now ' ..-

You know, Joe, since Aggie's got

the kid, she's, softened a lot.

the guy sold me a bill of goods, he
didn't want much dough for the

spools so . I took a chance, and booked
it. . Well If that's a good picture

don't want to see any bad ohes. It

was an insult to any audience even
if they ain't particular. It started off

pretty; fair but ; it looked like the

budget ;alIowed for it ran oiit in the

middle of the picture. It was a 10-

reel short. Those film salesmen must
take. a course in hypnotism.

I wish you could take a gander at

ovir- :kid.
' He's growing .

every day.

Our bathroom looks like a 'Hagship

w:.en altiii5,'Hiapers are hanging up;.

Aggie is sure nUts about thie kid .arid

is fussier with'hini than she 'was With;

the first plush drop we:bought when
vive thought we were gonna play New;

York. Arid the kid is got her readin'

book.s anid magazines. Everything

with stuff about babies vih it ' she

reads. You kripw, Agigie never did,

miieh' leading before; in fact before

'w.i^:got..:the,.kid s^^^ :caught

\ip'.with Mult and Jeff, i was telling

Aggie that I ;was .
thinkinjg of getting

a set . of the .Book of Knowledge,; so

when th^ ::kid asks me things ;iike„

What happens to the day time when
night' comes and things like ' that,

111 be able to answer him.: But Aggie
sez I shouldn't get it now because by
the time the kid grows up arid i^^

to ask .questions- I. will have, the

.wrong answers. ';
; ":'.-

;

.We ; still Mveri't. tagged hirii m^^^

front, haridliei lust adJib^^^^^ nameW fbr-

him, like Slats;
:

Junibr, and - MUggi
bur customers have sent in oyer 100.

names; for him, and you .oughta .get

a Ibad of some; of ; 'em. ; One guy isent

<in Montgomery, which - sounds very
legit, but it's got tob many.ietteire for

an electric ,
sign, I know the .

kid's

gonna be an aictoTv, 'bause ;^yerytime-

we put on the light he takes a bbw.
Jr. Shlllinc for the Joint .

.The; Chamber bf Cbriimerce gave
him a beautiful baby carriage arid on
it in -gold letters, hot too big, they

got, 'Presented by the ; Coblacres
Chamber of Commerce.' Aggie has

the kid in the carriage outside of th^^^

show-shop every day and he has a

rilbb around him, Only a little over
G-mohths-old arid already shilling for

the joint! .1 Wa^.'gonna put a sign; pn
the carriage aidvertising coming at-

tractions but Aggie stopped it with a;

look. PersbriaUy I can't see no harm
in it, but I let her have"herway be-

cause she' does .seem to have & mother
histinct and knows .what's, good rifor

kids. ; -:-; - -. "
'

Give bur best to the lads arid

lassies on 'Np-Casting-Tpday' ;.-^^^^

arid ten 'em not to give up hope, my
kid will bring-vaudeyille back. - SEZ;

Your Pal,: ..-: ;

i- „ Lefty.

;:R Si John Golden sez, 'The horse-

shoe is simply stupid as .an emblem'
Of good luck. It's mighty poor luck
that bah't miake- both ends meet.'

A'Hiclepul

Hollywoodi Jan. 11.

Nobody knew where Dudley
Nichols was; In his absence
he was' re-elected prez of

iScreen .Writers' Guild.; but pals
,

couldn't get corigrats to him. '

.

:
Checkup reyealed/.his ; idea of

'

a hideaway was the . Beyerly
;
Wilshire Hotel, Nobody thought ,

pi lopking there.

Starts Lament

'HoGday' and 'Awful

Tnilh' in Colin's 80G

;
.Hollywood, Jan. 11.

In mass buy of story material from
RKO for $80,000 Harry Cohri found
Philip. Barry's 'Holiday,* wbich; he
will give a' class productibn, with
George Cukor, on loan from Selz-

nick, directing.

RKO chuckled ait its gbod fortune
In unloading a flock of literary tur-

keys until it discovered 'Holiday'

was included in package buy:

Another windfall fPr Col. in ;. the

RKO package buy was 'The Awful
Truth/ its burrent b.o. smash; .

•

BILL CUNNINGHAM PIC

ORIGINALS FOR PAR

Bill
; Cunningham. • Boston Post

sports scribe and radio commentatpi:,

has been contracted by Paramount to

do a story for a musical Bogart
Rogers will produce. It will have a

football background.
Deal made with Cunningham also

calls for his set-vices in. an advisory
capacity on a story built around the

annual ice carniviil at Dartmouth
college. .

-y '

;

Beebe's top Hatter As

ic

;;
Hollywbbd,. Jan, 11. ,

Paramount- has ' set Jphn Barryr
more for featured spot in 'Cafe Sb-
ciety,' penned by Lucius Beebe, New
York ; sbcialite-.cbl.umnist, ag.amSt a

bickgrbuhd of riight life ' Man-
hattan glitter spots. .

'

Dorothy LanribUr and Bob Hope
will head the suppbrtlng cast;.'je.fi"

Lazarus producing.

Sylvia's Pic Starts ; ;

;' ;; : Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Sylvia v Sidney's yacation . b^^^
. to

fen rbd yesterday- (Mori.), When; she

V - bbfore the cameras for opening
.s of Paramburit's 'You and Me,'

"f: • briginai by^

wilh; Fritz Lang doubling as both

p • 'iice.r apd director. '

-.

• vd Nolan, Robert Cumntilnjjs

n. - Roscoe Karns top ' supportiBg
cast. '.- -

;

No Sugar That Way

•
Hollywood, . Jan. ..llV;-.--

Ger^ldine . Spreckles, San Firari-

ciscoVsugar : heiress, who has been
seeking' film carreer under -tag pf

Anna .Johnsi was ; dropped; from
Warriers' stock roster "Tuesday. • (4

)

by mutijal vcbn^

.nessv - ,;

'

Socialite neophyte had previously
bowed out

;
pf Universal deal with-;

oiit;; getting.; befbre. cariieras.

Crouse^ Lindsay At
Par for Script Job
'

: Hollywood, Jan. 11..
Howard • Lindsay and; Russell

Crbuse hit Coast Thursday (6) to

start:; screen . play for Paramount's
lArtists and Models of 1938.' ;

.

Arthui*' Hornblow, Jr., will: plror

<luce. . :- " .,'! ".':'. V ';:,

; OFF TO BLACKWELL'S
;

.'.
.. .,Hpillywpbd;.jan. 11.-

'Having completed scripting of

'My Bill' for Warners, Lee Katz has
been

.
assigned; ;tb do- sbribbling pri

'Blackweirs
,
Island,' which.' Bryan

Foy will put into production March
14; • ;..•; .V :-;..;' ' '. ' ^^i.-

John Litel heads cast. -:

By RADIE HAItRIS
'.. 'God;, .how I'm - fed . up with this'

bterriil . sun^hirie.- - •
.-with Hyman

Fink .; my soup . .;' . with Tuesday

nights at .the Cbcbariut Grove ahd
Friday nights ^t the Legion . , . with

my busiiiess manager. Who bawls me
put; for the two grand I drppped at

the Clover Club . . :. withldi Frasso's

parties: V ; .• iwith- my persbnal press

:

agent, whb -thinks -whether :I like
,
IXiy

eggs' hard boiled or soft is a mb-
mentpus, headline . . . wijlli; '. gallery

portraits arid publicity stills . with
"Tliursday. n ights' at the Brown Derby
and Sunday nights at ;the Trpc . . .

.with - slacks and . berets , . . ,

.'

': : with,

flashlight premieres and lousy, pre-

'

views
;
with- visiting correspond-

:

eats aind 'the 300 bthiBr :locai scribes

. wi^th lunchirig.^a and
dining; .'.'at Satdi's:;. , •, ;; i';-- with- : dark;
glasses arid autograph bpoks- / . ;; iwith

bbwirig to. the 'right people' . with.

Visiting:, firemen . , with 'ceiebrity

chasers ..;..; ;W^

400 ;bllie-bbb.k listed 'fi:;iends'VW.ho

know you for your salary, check . ,;

;

with betting pri the wrong hbrse at

Santa Anita, and: tpsisirig; the wrbng
dice at ;Pairri .Springs . > . with'swirii-

'ming pools arid little erriiine jackets,

up tp here ; with talking shop,
shop, shop .:. . (Gpd; hbw I'ni fed up!''.

. .'jerikins, pack, my bags and
serve me a sleeper on the Americiari

Airlines. . . Tornbirrow :we break-;

fast in New; . York!'
'

••^:^'x. A;.-td;.N:.-.Y.

: . 'God, how I'm fed up with this

cold' . -with , traffic borigestiori and
ribise . . .. with Vthe Larnbs:; Club and
none bf the pid gang arourid
with Jerome IZerbe in my soup V

,

AVith my business manager bawling
riie out for my $30-'arday sQite :at;the

Waldorf Towers ; . . ;with Elsa Max-
Well's, parties 'i v with seeing the
.same gangTat •Si' .that^-I;: juist; siid
good-bye to; at the Cock arid Bull..

.

with blondes . at .the ;Paraidis€ and
ibrunets at the Hollywbbd .: : ; with
press agents who assure you how
valuable east coast publicity. iY; .

with El Morpbcb".every \3 a.rii,.

with Helen Hayes on: the road, and
Katharine . Cornell in betweeri pro-
ductions; . ..: with stiff, collars arid

'soup and /fish' ' l;, . !.; '
with

,
interviews

that ask if you pirefer Hbllywopd or
Broadway . . •

: with Reuben's, 'spe--

cials' :and; sluniming.' iri , liarlem . .

;

With' running; into people who knew
ypu 'when,' and dare. you tb be dif-

ferent.. ; . with; Sunday nights at the
Sfbrk -.

. ; i with seeirig Hope Hamp-
ton, Jules Brulatour, LUciiis Beebe
and Peggy Fears at every first night
; .; . with rhumbairig .;at La Congo and
Big Appleing at the Kit Kat . . .

.with .dirt. arid, soot' .: . .with aiutb-

graph houn<^s . . , with saying 'please

pod' getting intP a taxi, and; 'thank;

God' getting out ; . with meeting
the Press collectively . . with.tlin--

riirig around with' people yPu'd;never
look twice at back home . K - . with
.celebrity night at Leon ;& Eddie's

. ,

.

with ; scalpers' prices ior the
; 'tw

good shows ; in town : . , . with Sixth
ayeriiie; torn - up,; and trying to : jget

sCrosStoWn. in; -i. hurry;...
^

^With
^touches' frorri ' the ; ;rplatives arid

friends who have ybii conifused with
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.; .

.'

. with;
bowing 'to the; right; people . ;. ;. with
Jules Glaenzer's soirees r^. wi'th

Broadway :coTumriists y/ho 'romance'
you with, someone you've sat .next to
oricet.while;the;r^^

;away. wants to kribw what In tt—
it's all about V . : with, scripts clutter-
ing up your desk,, although

;
you've

assured every manager you are still

: under long - ternni; bbritract iri.-Holly-

wppd . -.^ . with penthouses bverlook-
irig ;the.V-felums ;. ; . :. .with hangovers
"and .'Cpiumbus'; .circles; uride'r. your
eyies ; ; . . with belebrity chasers, . . ..

with le halite^ monde at i the Colony
and;:the h6i-jpo'llbi -at the Cotton Club
. . . with the view from the.:Rainbbw
Room ; arid spaghetti at Sardi's ;

...

with talk , of .shop' shop, shop ! .

God. how I'm- fed upt'
'Jfenkins, ' pack my bags and re-

serve me a ,slbp.!jier on the Am;erican
Airl i nes, ... . Tomorrow ; We. break-
fast in Hpllywobd!' ' —;

"

By Marian Squire

"
"';.. :

'"'T'-- " 'In OW CKic^d^ a Supcr^ColQssal'rT' i'^-—™—;—

-

; Undoubtedly , the. seas .presented in 'in - p^^^

Ghibagb'-7--a ' corfibination pf • 'The! .Huirricane' and 'San
.
Fraricisco'.' blown

iip. tbgethei:. It is almost impbssi.ble riot;, to compare 'CW with 'San -

Francisco,', sihce both feature a holocaust that .purges ai wicked city.
. The'

Chicago episode, of ; course, did not have the happy political eriding im- :

plied in the film, and; the picture Hasn't the stirring finish Jiff bf ?Sari
Pranciscb.. ; But it has the distinction of haying, about the mpst siatisfsictbry

array bf perfbrmanpes everito. comb.but bf Hollywood.
;

. :;.;;•
Whether credit belongs to Director : Henry King or to Alice Brady, the :

'

lady sternly puts aside: Ker . usual inciinatipn to; overact by screarriing arid

'

excessive arin "waving,
:
and becomes the Widb\y p'Leary.r^virithL just" enough

brpgue to be natural. . ; ; . . :,;
--'-

'; ; ;'v".
' •

. Tyrone jPowbrv heretofore a pleasant enough juyenilbj manages to .-be , a
gpod ertpugh heel for the kudierice to applatid when, righteous brother
Don; Arneche .bojps hirn^and still, rriake his reforiiri plausible. :

:,, Alice Faye, as a; salobn. entertainer of the eightiesV weairs curls,; .feathers
bind hoop skirts of the period as thouj^h they belonged to her. She's
cpnsiderably slimmer than the favored ladies of the time,; but with aU heir;

stredmliries,vshe has.eripUg^ .to get .the Hburfglass impression over.-
Starting irt pictures as^^^ Faye has. consistently •

showed :mbre stiiff with each film.
; .
(If she rtlade up her rniind she might

everi;dp Scbrlet', giveri enough .tirrie- on the accent. )
. But must she pull her- .

pretty .Upper- lip, doiyn s^^^^ she sings?: \ .
• .: -

,

June Storey ' an engaging .Gretcheii 'for ingenious Tom Brown. Rbndb
Haitton is what, is ;technically known as an 'edge', iriari. With a face like

that he has an edge on anyone else aspiring to; sinister parts.

;.:.; The niirtiaturesijfi the fire. areri't too obvious and -although it ;Is bf; .

necessity a noisy affair, it isn't kept going .unt^^^ you- get .a headache. !''---

There *
-;a vague feelirig bf being -let dowri fight at the finish, ;but : th«^^

'

old town's famous; bonfire is probably. hard to fpllbw. ;

•

.
dpening Nislit Crowd

. :*Iri Old Chicago' can safely claim a recprd of softs'ior- notous bpenings

.

(6) at the Astor. One officer, exhibiting a pocket completely torn : from ..

his- heavy -service. uriiformViexiplaii

done it.' :The guardian of the vJaw didri't mean to imply that Miss Faye
had : personaliy torn' his ; ppcket. ;

Her entrance on : the; scene . caused th«
;"

itumillt in:Which the Uriiforrii; was tofn.; - --':;'...•
;..;

~: Miss iFaye; we^aririg;., a ;sweep.iri~g .whi gPwri. .arid
;
fluffy

:

white fur coat,.;enterefl With Gregbiy
.
RatoJ^. , Eleianbr. Hplm

;
Jiarrett, Ibbk- ;.

ing like a sunburned ghbsVbi.her form:er:h'usky: swimming self, wore blabk;' :

taffeta^n** .b,nght red;flower$ in her haifr She camb iri; a step ahead bf.
~

pluriip Billy Rose, -and both declined anriouricer Ray Saunders'! urging to'
'

'say a .few words into the; rpike, please.'; ;Ethe^^ Merman wore orchid
chiffon undeiTv a: silver fox cape,; and Hope Hampton Brulatoui: looked- like

ari ice creareL soda in white chiffbr' buried ; undei:, white fox. A declirie-to»,

dress visitor: was Beatrice Lillie, in .a tailored 'tweed coat and white ascot^

with a Scotch cap and plaid streariier. :

'

'Tovarich'

:

ok; for
.
Sound, Also Bpyer, Rathbone

Hewing cibse. to the lines of . the original, play, ;'ToViHi?^^ makes very
satisfactory "p^icture eritertainriient. It alsbv'bTirtgs; a Tenewed

.
conyictiori -

that magnetic Charles Boyer lends isprriething special to any part, he plays.

Hiis. comeidy is: delightful; and a; rare exhibition pf flawless mariners urider

tr-yirig eircunistanpes, by ;Bbyer and is brieVof ;th6 fiilnri'a
'

high lights. The .boys make a cbrkirig tearri; '

'

,' Despite. Claudette Colbert's ; French origin, she' has a thoroughly brisk- ;
.

American' aura, for an exiled Russian grand duchess. For that matter,
tfiere islinb Latin
Jearis, Melville Cbbpei>^ and Maurice Murphy—but they are not required - r

to fake accents, arid do a nice job of work. ;

';
;.
.

:; ;; '
•;

. Miss Colbert, relegated to ; poverty,: cpnsisteritly, wears the';s;ame. plain
dark suit throughout the early scenes.; Only - one glamour gown graces the,

superior Colbert lines- . . a beaded ;White evening gown with .vpluminbiiij

dark- cape caught at 'the thrpat with; a Short .rhinestorie chain. V. .
.

:^^^

,
Anita Lpuise, daughter of the French household,, has a number of - flat- '

tering gPwns, all bouffant with girlish ruffled, br puffed sleeyes. Miss
Jearis sweeps about .in swirling chiffon and; satin evening dress. One has
a Ibng train bind- wriipped bbdice, to whicn she adds a Russian Wolfhound
for :atrifiosphere. .'. '

;:;;
-''.

:\.-, -'-;.; .'-'; ;.•''• '.":.;;
. ;

.

.. Miss Colbbrt wears her ha^ dressed neatly clos^^^^^ to. hcijr head, .with

bangs and a small roll at .the nape of her neck. : Miss Louise's blonde lock's

fall softly in a long bob; -;.-•::'
... ; ,;..--

Ihe cast, as a whple,: is in the upper classes, but soriiehow Boyer and
Rathbohe are always a couple of; grades ahead of the rest. .

^

Music HaU's Ribt of Color
The Music Hall butdoes itself in color scheme this week, bpth for the

corps ;de ballet and the Rockettes. The former, in a 'pphy' ballet, wear
tiny ruffled white frothy skirts, heart-shaped red bodices and tall gpld
hats with green fez arid Ipng :brown ostrich 'manes.'

Jalna, of Georges :and Jalha, dances; in white rhinestone short: bodice,
anid a .skirt of one of the loyelies't' shades of red ever concocted—yards
arid, yards of. flbaiting chiffon in a sort pf soft-flame red.

Tops with the audience are; the finale dreSses. "The Rockettes in can-can
costumes of satin, in; Variou.s ice : crearii colors, worn over ruffled flouncing ;

petticpats- and long black stockirigs -with Rockettes showing between h'bse

arid ruffled pantyi. .Small hats with bobbing pstrich plumes at one /end
and colbred satiri slippers at the pther-^and a Whole Music Hall stageful

of them makes a; gay picture. ;

;
Ejeanor Powell Over>FrilIed

If Eleanor Powell had had; her .• -y; iri/'ftosaliei' . it's eVen Jriioney. she .;

Would have stuck to the simple tailpring .which : has always distinguished ;

I'
her film; attire. But ; Hollywood is apparently a stubborn place when it:

comes . to making a gal glampr'bus. She'll be exotic or else. : Miss ,

Powell achieyesi the latter. .

'';
:: :

'

Ma|ke-up : magicians have .lavished ; curls and false eyelashes on the;

dancing stir, and the. wardrobe; wizards hbve smothered' her in frills,

ruffles, romantic hats arid ,tTaiiitag;.ft-ocks: fPr 'Rosalie.' ;'rhe doll - baby .-

frpurfroil only tends to: make wholesome - faced Miss; Powell Ibok, un-
comfbrtably

: out of her sphere. . She seems :to be peering wistfully : put
among the ' finery, ;iobking fbi: a • neat pair

. p cbn go into;
,

her dance. ;. ': :
';

.; : :
;''.--•

She is best; and happiest, ho.oflng^^^^^^ the trim West .Point uniform. Her
mbst becbrijirig' oiitfit is;> simple . white cpstuirie of shorts, hip length /
jacket and small beret. ...A' trailing- gjjwn with long fitted basque only

;

emphasizes the; faitit that Miss Pbvvell hasn't the undulations required by -

such feminine frocks. ;.'
"

..7
'

-

'
':;

.

[ I

; BloridiB' .Iloria, Massey; one- of the iseason's crop of foreign finds,, has
dazzling white teeth .as her .greatest a^??et.. 'She s)ngis ;in -a blacks .

short •
,.

costume pyer which she wears 9. trailing .tr'ansiiaTent skirt. - She lets. db>'n ;

her ;back hair 'tor this number and : her; long )t>lond locks are crbwned
with a Juliet cap.

: . ;.'V\' i '

'
I ;-.;

Miss
.

Powell sings, with; a. group: of MGM cbo^^^^ lan.d
"

dances .with; ,mob : of the./same^^ w^^^^ 'peasants' and wearKigi.^
mbst unpeasari.t-like wardrobe. • '.

.

'

.

-yVesst Point uniform: is a natural for- attractive Nelson Eddy". i Henpecked ;

:

'King' Frank Mbrgariv 'Queen' Edna May Oliver arid Ray Bolgcr provide
most of the filrii's gay moments. '.:.;.;. .

' "
In case there •was any doubt about where the sbng 'Rosalie' came. from.

It is played, sung, ;Whistlcci, humriied and dan^^^^



y Hollywood, Jan. 11.

:
Tiireatfehed row' ovier prt)cedure Of

tiUptiiTg iiv annual meyit ^wardS oiE

the Academy of amotion Picture A
i\ Sciences has; been .ironed but

through tentative adoption of a plan

subrriitled ' :by • the Screen .
Actors

'Guild whjch^perjTlits writers^a^^^^ di-:

j;ector,s to ^ vc>t0
.

on. achieyement

awards :for'- actors/, ...•; ;...•..;-..'.'•.

'. - Guild's hew pla calls .fbi" nominar

tibns -.foi* the four .actbr- awards- .;to.

be made by vmemb^rs; of the senior

;

SAG. Bailoting on final selections

Wiil th^n .
bs ^confined to the. Senior

arid , Junior: Guild;: ;directoris and-

, Wiiteis. The Guild, had originally

ihsisted that •voting in iti -division be^

. cqiriflne^d : to; film- '^^ '.the

; Acadeniiy Geherall .committee .headed

by .Friihfc oCaprav had ufg^d- ballot-

iiTg, ori -the fiii.^i; -selectibris-be. bpenbd
;icji -ilL participating- crafts,;.': ^J^:'-

: Agreement to include -writers .and

directbrs was a; courtesy gesture by.

ithe .SAG to the Screen Writers Guild

and^ the. . '-Screen-.
' Siiice trie |5AG>hias- agreed to refraiiiv

; frbht v.otiiig^ oh '

tfee- directorial, .and;
' ^yritihg- awa'rds; if - the ••writers aihd-.diT,

,
. fectbi'S. desire,, it is .belieyed = - the

SWG :and SDG wiil return thb cour-;

: tesy by n5t. balloting oil the . actor

;-awa'rds.. . -jy,;..
'
'

-

. ... .. Stibi^ -move wpul4 leave" supe^^^

,. fii&n bf the -adtorrawards 'entirely in

•th.e bands, of: the .-GUiid. ; Mehibers
'

; of . latter- . organization; would ; theh
..baUot Only, for the^^^

.'for tlie bestjpicture Of the. year.-;

-

, While formal
,
actipii - has n

.
.been. tali(^n-. on the; SAG .proposal,

-'members of ^thb; Academy :; Gehbral
:
committee have ,

beeiiy canvassed by
; . teiephone/ and a niajority^^

'\ the writers and directors, agreed to^

V ;<)kay;.;it; .

:

'.:'.:.-'. ; ^ -.
-;

Lbcal.;cbhstitUtion.. and by-laws for

. the Screeh • Writers Gixild. ..is being'

draftied
[
by/ -Attorhey . Leonard: S,

: Jjaiibfsky. and . a writer Vcohimittee
: headed by; .Tristrjim T iTeha'

tive di'iaft , bf - hew . constitution will

be presented .to SViTG- board -of .:di^

^ectf)^s at nieetihg Jan. 5. New con-
' stifuiiorv ; was wa^^ necessary :by
gran li t)g . of local .'autortomyrtp SWG
by the. Authors liCague Of ^ America,

1%6 B«rnfe$ Now

ON ACADEMY ENTRIES

• ;v ^ .;. i-'Hbllywbbd,- Jan. -11/; -.

'

. Bill i rtg of- ,/Love . arid .Hisses,'
•

'

On this Cbast.at Iba^t, has Slmone.y

:

.•..Sinwjn.; above ' 'the -..title arid '

.^

double tallc .for the fact;.that in.

this, one she sings. ' Walter

.f-Winche;iy ahd vBeh ^Ber^ are
;

jibt even rtientipned ih some- of

:

.ythe'.24,shbets..:. ,' / ' v
/-;•;'

. . Switch ;in emphasis ' has sled; -

story ^minds. to cohsidering: tha
• the ; .next " .might take .;the ;

:

phoney .' Bjefhie-Winphell -v-feud.;.

;and build, it ,lip to the pait set^ -
.:

tling their difference and gang-:
;

ing lip bh the producer oyei^ the

;way - t.hby
.' have ;

:been. .played.

:

'down In -the billing; .'
. \.

Ameche Bracketed With

in

UA SoM Awajr

FPiii(^ada

Coin ITiere in 19

'\: '..-'. - Hollywood, Jan; 11.

.Dbn Amedhe, ,bbrrbwed;f^ 20th-
Fox,, Swill share .post pbsitioh ;,

with
Binj . Crosby in Parampunt's 'Har-
mony for. Three,'' which/Wesley 'Bug-'
glies ..^wiil produce;; 'and direct : frpm

:

Claude Binybn's s6ript. Qbus; which'
has r'a.ce::.tracK '-.backgrpuhd, . is . set

for Feb. 28 start;.
'

.

•'-;:-:..>-.:'

: Ameche, briginally set- for Para-;
moUht's ; .'Trbplc Holiday,' which giets;

away JanI 20, will, be y.replaceci,: by
Ray Miliand, .;'::.';' .-'.-y:-

Nine to Siartiiig

line it Re ic

], : - Hollywood, Jan; 1 1.

Hollywood film editors have elimi

. nated all slack from .the rules gov
/ - erning fbi'thcoming sciss^^^^ awards

-
, by Academy of Motipn Picture Arts

, a nd Sciences.- Under hew" deal, per-
fected following a series bf ;cOmmitr

f tee confabs, each editor will be -per
. -mitted, to horhinate five productipiis,
.- but only one picture from his own

,
cutting room. .

Statuette , will be passed but on re
suit pf count to be made by commit
tee composed of five members of the'
film editors section of . the academy
arid five from Society Of Motion Pic-
ture Filn\ ; Editors.

;

... Uricle Sam. joined the list of candi-

; ;

• dates for Academy Oscars Saturday
18) when GoV.erhment-made three-

••reei^r, 'The River,' recapitulating

flood- history of Mississippi for last

century, was. ;bntcrcd in shor^

,divi,»'io.n: -' .'
:.

.

'

; Pare LoVcntz. Wrot'e and^d

Based ' bn; deal si obtained ' In

Caihada, ."•mostly with independents,

and on the r.entals. cbnriputed to date

bn four hew seasohV-creljeases in

dates abpve the. border. George J.

Schaefer estimates that United Art-

ists Will take more money put of the

Dominion th is year : than' it has in

the 19 y.^arsV existence, .bf
' the cOmi-'

pany. -;-"';';"-.'--"
-

..-'. •'-. .-' '.-•-;
.'V:

Unable to get together
.
this sea-

soh ' With . N. L. Nathanson's; Fa--

mous Players-Canadian cbaih.
largest "

.. Canada,: Schaefer Sold

away from '

fnis circuit - in aU ; situa-!

tions to indebehdents with .the ex-

ceptioh of Toronto ; and . London,
where the account has always been
Lpew's. Getting the terms FP would
'not- agree to, .UA is behind the; ac-

counts oppositional to: FP in .every.'

possible way. Three special ;ex-

plbitations rnen are assigned to .Ca-

nadian; ac6o.untS.tp aid them in. .puSh-

: ing pictures : across foi"/ •.makimum:
results, while; -also, UA js getting

.e^thibitors to. spread themselves on
advertising.; UA .is participating in

much of ' this advertising cost,

Hask.ell;;:iMasters, UA district man-'

ager for Cahada. is ';als'Q Jsuper.vis-;

iftg : dates, explbitatibri, etc, :

^
:, . / .-;

; Rental figures so far shPw that

•Hurricane.'. 'Stella .
Dallas.' .'Dead

End' and -Nothing Sacred.', in fewer
theatres are doitig much better than

coniparative . pictures in
.
prior years

have done for the sales departments

in FPL theatres; .-v.-..

Leading indies 'IQ-A' sold 'away , to

include the Lyric, Hamilton; Elgin,

Ottawa;
:
College, kitchener, Ont.;

Orpheum, Montreair Empire, ;Que-

bed; Strand, St. Johns. N. B.; Gar-
rick, Winnipeg: Rex,;:Regiha, Sa.sk,;

Plaza, Vancouver, B. C', Plaza,

Victoria, B. . G.; Boxy, Saskatoon;

Strand, Calgary and- Rialtb, .Edmoh-
toh. , .,

'

;;
-;..;' Hollywood, Jan. .li.. :

Nine pictures will .roll ih;:th'e .neitt-

three months at .Republic,, briniins,
sked ;'ahead of 1937^38 production
plans.: . studio, plans /SO .films

.

'

fox
season. ' To date. 19 ;haye' been com-,
pleted, including 10 features, eight

westerns and , a serial, V
; Sked calls for .30

.
features, 16 \vesr

terns and
.
fput" serials, by - Sept. T.

iend; of production 'year. Slated for
January are ,'Hpllyw'ood Stadium,'
\vith Armahd . Schaefer:: producing.'
and ;David; Howard directi.rtg; -Kihjg

of the Newsbpys/ Bernard Vbrhaus
producing.^ V-

-''.' '

; 'P.nspn Nurse' is next ;io\ gpi, .with

:

Herman Schlom producing, to be
followed by 'W.asKin Cowboy/ a
Gene Autry starrer. Fifth; picture
wiil. be ..an .untitled wester,h;.of -the

Three Mesg series.; •
'.'-..''.

.'v -FOj February and March . four pix
are, slated 'includittg

.
'Vyagbns^^^

wardt* which: Harold ; ShUmate will

produce.; Others indude' 'Hohplulu
Hbliday,' with Jphh

; Auer handling:
'Stprmy Weather,' an Alisbn SkipT
worth-PoUy Moran comedy-, and
^Cbhnie, On, Leathernecks,' . a; Mairine
feature, , ./-;\V:.'.-' ^/^- ^^ ;;>-

Rose Parade Queen
^

tah^s Piar Contract
;. .;' Hpllywood, Jan. il.~

' Cheryl Walker, Pasadena : Com-
:

miinity playei;, who ruled .as: queeti-

oyer 1938 Tournament of Roses, -will

repeat, role- that, wph her spotlight

.and Paramount ;cohtra.c.t ior her • pic..

.. debut haying already been assigned
•to .festival thrprie in; 'Stolen
•wl^jch features: OJympe. Bradna and

-• Gene iRayrnond. / - ... -';,'., ^'V
'

Paivambuht also passed -out a .terVn

' cotvtrafct to. 'Porothy .-Howe as result
o t ; hnncll iilg ::of '. first dramatic ;

; role

;. :|n -'Her Jungle Lbve,* / / :,.

'•
.;

WB PROD.

END ON THE COAST

Hollywood,.' Jan, 11.
;

Warner Bros, production ; parleys;

break .up this week, with'most eiast-

ern execs returning to their bases.

Hauling: east today are Sam E. Mor-
ris, Irving Asher. English: t)i\p.ductibh;

chief, :fbllowed, on. Ffiday by Grad
Siears, and $. ; Charles Einfeld, Group
wound , Up s;evefai •w'eoks* product
talks V .with Jack : Warner and Hal
Wallis.; ' '\

f v;;-:.:^ .'

''r:^^^
Jofei BernTiardi . WB theatre :.head,

also came west for 'the powwowsi. .

Suiiavan Yarn Hunt

ir.

Kay

KEIGHLEY RESTS TIP

.v.- ; Hollywood, Jan.

. . Forced' " to withdraw from
. Francijy nqxt

;
p;i.ctui:e; .because- bf' ill-

niess, William; .. Keighley', 'Warners
;cii.rectbr, sailed- Wednesday .(5) ;^or
Honolula .'tQ'^reGUpcvate; - • ? •

. ; .
.Plans return yia China : Clipper in

thi-ee weeks. • -
-'

.

;-;,;-:
. Hollywood, .Jan. 11,

Universal has stjarted search . fbr

yefiiclb;- {or.;.Maj*ga^ Suiiavan. :foi

lowing; mking;Thurs.day.';C^ of-. new
deal .uhder^.which she is^^ s^

picturei
.
;\vi th - cbmpany., holdihg^^ . op-;

tion- for two more. . ;

Deal erids ;
'•'; feud : between

studio and. actress. ;

'

- ; - :,
;,

Beatty^s WB Pic
. -.^

;

Hb:liywpPd/-Jani;.lK

'Ci.vde Bea.t'ty niay . do one
. film

-at Warner .Bro-s-; bqfbt'e gOirTis; on., trie

road .-' with: ]us Cole Bros.-Beatly
circus.-; " .;-: ';

. -Bryan; Foy:;has a
' big tat. yarn' :!

n

•miiid' fo.V' tile - whip t6.'iser.;.Wi th -.vVhpiri:

the .it iid ib.
'

rs; ,..po.\v . ucgo
'

FINEHAN AT RKO TO

PRODUCEDEWEY YARN

.;

-•

V: Hollywood. Jan. 11. ;

Bern ie Fiheman has checked in; on
RkO lot as producer, 'with - untitled
gan.g.-busting yarn' a

iS.tudib hsis tnked Fbrrest Davis.
ex-N.'Vr. 'Vyorld-Telly scribbler, to

write /Fmeniah vehicle,; which, will be
based ;pn /District Attbrpey Dewey's

piroiseeutbr experiencesi ;

'Merrily' Washes Vp On

; .
Hollywood. .Tan. 11.

.

With 'Merrily . We . Live' in the
tins and ; 'Swiss Miss' : reaching i ts

final Wieek of filming.
;Hal ;• Roach

has set Eric Hatch; and Arnold Bel-
<»ard at scriptin.t? job for 'Road
Sh'bw.- Productibh .. goes before
cameras within four weeks.

'Merrily' rated a .74-'day sh.ootins.

schedule,. -longest in' 'Roach history.

.,; Jack .kriighti in- charge; Of .cori-

struction, m;aihtehanGe and en'zineer-

ing for Paramount, with wh ich he

:

has been associated at :the homo
office for. manv years: is reported rc-^

si?niri!» frbm t-he 'cb'm.nahv; to ';acbcpt

oh;outside position; The future qbii'.

;,ne'^tioh'.is;' not mentioned.

.

. .Recently ofi ihe road ;
. lot in-: 'sur

b.e'ryision- of : rembdeliri'Tr- -^i.bh.str^^^^^^

tinn, ihstaUntio.ris and bthor .work;

which he is. ;'. ..-acknowledged--..'- / ..-

nert .in pictures.; Kniitht -' at ;pi'CFOTi'

is oiit of. town . for two
.
wceU.<5; ' His

resignation - wiil 'nr-'ib^ib.ly

ficial' oh 'his .return with; hts : nevy.

-.cvsnripctioh.. then. ,anhr>iiri,ced...-:-. ;'-
.
;

-Before coming - ii.ilo
.

;

pictu;-
.'.'

-knirht was an fhv the:

U. .S, army, ..:':-
-.'-''.-

':-

Birown 9

.
Holl.vwood, Jan. 11,

:
Because; Joe E. -Bro\vti i<i pa<icv t.

he off
;
for---.twp •mpntl^s^' va

South America, producer iDayid L.;

L.beW will send' 'bbiiiji.iiig f.oi" Cupicl.'

c0mod iah 's; soc'6hd picture foj' Co 1 Um .-

bin ^ . before the;; c'nmcrp s by the. end
Of this mbhthv . -Kurt .!Ncuma^^^ . will

;
probably, direct; '. ; -',

;. .-:
'

..':
- : ;-:'-.

;.; Brown' plans :' purchase bf addi-^

libnal .-race' nags din ing S. ;A;. vjail,ijl.r

-
'"

:
.:-,'' Hollywood, Jan. 11.

.Trarisfer" of William- Biofi', Coast
head bf the International Alliance Of

^Theatrical Stage Employes, fb Wash-
ington headquafters. waS; quickly :fo

Iqwedyby an .ahrtouhce V: r-

IATSE Still ; •wa s deiermihed to ex-
tend', its

:;
jurisdictibn to actors and-

bthei' \^b;rkers in. the film -iridustryi
'

lATSE leaders pi. ' to. "rnbye -into

.

Miami-;Jan; -27- fbr, rneeting bf.^kequ-
tiye oouhbil ' of. the American Fedpra-

:

lion '

-pf Labor:-' y/ith : a demand ; for

clarification 'of IA charter, /which
clarification, they insist, will enable
them; •to • take, oyei"- - abto.rs.;; and all

workers in jridiistry. Attack .wilt be'

.

lead byAGeprge 'E. BrpWhCj;. y.p;..' of

the AFti iind. .iriterhationai ;
presi-

-

dent bf 'the; 'lATSE; < .Browne is how.

.

in : thie: east for preliminary.; cqhfei>

ences with other. AFL 'moguls be-
fore heading for /Miarnl.. He will be,

jbihed ;.!this, week -by.^^

transfer ;- Browne .
brd-eifed

;
tp .

stop:

criticism of IA >'tli.roug^^

tacks On Coast leader. -;-- -'. "•'

; lATSE claims its charter, which
has,bieeh in existence ;abpul ;M
giyeS; it j urisdictipn byei' all theatri-

cal:
;
workers, V^yheth.er.. thsy arb . em-i-

ployed ;bH:. a'' stiage,. in. a thejitre,' irt: b
brOadqas ting.- station : or On a set ih

a; ;
pictbr.e

'

studio' ': Moye- 'against; 'ac-

tors is -isaid, to have ' been,, prompted,
by- invasion

.
bf tiie ;radib. 4eld-b^^

Asspcialed .J Actors ,.6rid Artist ' " of

America, \^ tl'irbugii ; qjrgahizatioh . of

the . Anrierican - Fcderatiori 'of Radio
Artists, sister unit of the Screen Ac-
tors Guild. . ;

' '.-'• '
Will Feer Out lA

"The Screeh Actors. Guild has al-

ready ' 'taiieh cpgn izirice ..of : the situr

atibh, and will; sehd representatives
east, to dbtei^m rh if the lATSE

]
is

serious in its latest announcemcrit to

expand Us_;;!iurisdiqtLon,.^_ Ke^
Tiipmsoh. executive secretary of tbe
SAG, ;Wll be .desi'grfateii:^^

witli AFL tops prior to the Miami
session' of : the executive cpuiicil.

;

Shortly .after., the lA announcer
men t, it was .discipscd that SAG hi d
slashed 'its ^memberships by^^g
from -a "high of nearly 12,600 when
the G iii i

d'
. shop cohtracts with pro-;

ducers became e/fe'ctiye. on; 'Juhe 1,

to total pf less than- 87600 today.
The ehtire cut has been in the junior
division, comppsed. - of . ' Extra's and
lower-bracket

;
players.-, fhcire . has

been a d;c.cidech'iricrease in th;;;is3ni0r

ranks
; ;

-. result bf 'membership
cariipaign directed by ;Pat Somerset.

•The first, substantial 'rbduction was
niade

;
wheri producers'Vahd the sAg,

agreed that -childre heed -not have
Guild membershib cards in order to

go;, before the carhera.
;
Between 800'

and 900 juvenile . playcK^^w^
dropped. - Initiation fees . and dues
were refunded.: but the SAG agreed
to contihb.e tP ,lbpk.:afver the screen
afTairs of • the youngsters.;, •

Thevbiggest part of the remainder'
we.re removed • frprri the rolls in last

£cw .Weeks
. whbh :ptp.du.cti in the

rhajor studios reached the lowest
niark since 1932. First to gO were
society girls, yjlno accepted .roles as
a 1 a rk ; ;

housbw I

y

gs, wiio were pu

t

[or a lark or pin money, and other
occasional:, players. Many of these
rushed, into the Guild' in the belier
thpy wb.uld immbdiately'' secure e
ploym'ent. -'Few received, calls; for
work and many of them never -'

had their names listed at . Central
Gastirig -.Bur.ea.U, - v.-hicii.;;e'rhol0ys^^^^

extras, '-.for
'

th'c'--- &^^^ ; When as-

-sigriniehts to'.' tudjD.s:;.failed tb'^c

'thr^>ugh - most Pf-' them - dropped .their

SAG mcmbcrshipv;
'

Better Bre^lt for . Freelancers

.

Recommendati .for 'improving
vybrking conditions ' fpr . freelance
players wiij be :Submitted -.io,. the

board "of direct / of the SAG; Sug-
gestion? Were , p'rbp.arcd.-by .'a s.t 'iiai

cibmm i ttee • of: the..; G u.:i d, an d .
throu.gh

r(icpmme.hdal.iohs imade
,
by. individ-

ual mombcris a -qilestiphhaire'^

triniled ffom SAG headciuarlers. . .

;,':TW6 .-of ..the 'main; Gomplaints of:

fraelahccrs .is failure of .. piayer.s, to-

get: defi.nite! work cpmmi.i;mehts from
;Vtu.dio's,

' and .
practice: b? producers.-

hiring a::.ipl.ayci-.\ (i-'vily .rate-an

.Iheh - .swilchihg.'to. the : weekly ; scale

whbn';..it.; bpc^mo .-.-app,ar.eht - player

'would be. employed -riio than three

days. -, .':---- '\ --' -'; ; ';;'--• v-
:'-' •:.'; ''.

;' -iThe build .

"
. certain to ask that

.s'tudiOs ,be',i'-cqinr;ed tp.giV^

.piayer.s 'a/dcfihile.date- on. -which.;^^^^^^

:w,iU.i3C cnir>lpyQd and to amend con-

tracts' ;tp.prbvide<if; prayer is. hired
;

oil : a daily Scale, he ihu'st be^^^p^^^^ ph .

that : basis regardless of how long

he crripIOycd;, -;- ;;..'--;-

the Sorieeh, Cartoon Guild, which.

claims;, to- ^eprie.sent .90.% ; of^ 1,500

cartoOn . ahimiators/ Ih,- .

ihdUstry, is: hpw : engaged in fight.

:w;ith> producers ;.^^f^^^

Sttidips ' have refused; to ; deal •with .

Guild ih the belief that prgariiz^itibn;

piahs;! tbviiiffiliate, ; with^t^ Conim it-

tee:
;
fpr ..;-Industi'ial • .prganizahon

Which, has .so far .been unable to,;;'

gain .a. fobthbld in tiib film industry.
;

:'. Complain to Labor Board

.;Tiglit:- •^yas.; brought out into
.
the '

-

open last . week :When the SCG filed ;.

a!: complaint with..D .tOwrie
;
NyV

lander, ,'regiortaldirectbrbf,^^

tipnai Labor Relations Bpard. Guild
claimed that Leon Schlesinger and •

other pi?oducers _ bf anirnated car-;

tpon .-had refused tp. hegdtia't^ ...

workers, . They. '; asked that election'

;

be ordered to select a bargaining
r.epresehtatiye; ';-'. ; ;;';';-.

.':.--'

Dr. r^ylandcr Will 'confer; . with .;.

prodiacers; ahd; .1^^^ of

.

the ;Guild jRn. 19 in; ah ; effort to ii'on

out the;: difTercnces . without the
necessity, of a formal Jiearihg^ ; Ted V

Pierce, is president of the :SG.G. If

formal ; h.earihg becbmes hecessa . it. ~

.

probably wUi, ho,t:be ;rca

March,' as . ; 45 film ; -industry com- ;:

plaints are :how ; pending before the ..

NLRB, With protest of Screeh Direcr '

tbrs "Giiild., having Apriority over
athersi -'

-

'

-'-''• '-'-.'- ''

.v'.':''^'---
:

" -. -. '.-.;

-; Fpx West Coast Theatres and the
^uildihg Sferyice- Employes Union
have inked; :new' workihe[ pa^
ihg. ' jahitbrs 'anci other maintehance:.':
workers wag<s tilt and ' -day weelc.

Negotiations : were : bandied ;

' by

.

.Charl_es. :;P. ;;Skouras, FAWC;„ pr.exy, .

,

and ; Charles Hardy, vice, president
and; western representative -of . thd .

;

BSE. Hardy came here from San
Francisco: to direct the negotiations.
Driye-Ih Theatre,, which has been

operating under alignment with
Committee, for Industriai Orgahiza-,
tioh, has switched over to the Amer-
ican FcdC!ration of Labor, Theatre .

sighed contract with R, L^: Haywopd*:
business; represbhtatlvc of Motion
Picture Projectiohists Local 150 bf
the IATSE. .-;:;';.,;

'.;r ^ :

'

'

Republic studio has sighed con-
tract with the Society, of Motion

,

Picture Film Editors,, being the first

indie tb' cbrae ihtb rola. Pact calls
for $100 Weekly Minimum fpr jpdi-

tprs of fMtufes and $75 fpr editors
p;t shO.rts, .same scale' paid by the

;

hiajorsi Cbrnmiltce iiea

M. Cuhhingham, atlbrhey for Sp*!
;

ciety, now . negotiating with
Monogram, and a contract probably •

yy'ill. be sighed
- this ;W;eekv

"'
; .-

.:;;'-

-^' Ask- Cutter Ciasslficaution
'-'"-'

Editors filed their first complaint
this week, demand ihg that film li-

brarians be. classed as assistant cut-
ters instead of clerks.- Producers
nixed

- the demand and the question
probably will go to arbitration.

The 'Black .Cats,' an ;, organizatlbn
cpmpbseci of lATSE' members loyal
to international officers Of the. or-
ganization . and against local aui :

tbhomy for the! studio Ibcals, now
has a m6mber.ship of more, than <
1,00.0, Gats was formed shortly after

'

.four Studio locals voted overwhelm-
ingly against; local 'autpnorny ^ and
in favor of Ih'e ihternatipnal Pfficcn; ']

retaintfig s.upcrVi.sibn''. oyer affairs -

bf the studio t'echhicians and btlier .

;workers. :

' ':

•/-,' r -:-..'.:-!;

/'

' .Hpllywpbd, Jan. ;il.
.'

;:
Two . possible critrics: for Carthay

Circle theatre fpllbwing current ruh.
,of\;Walt^Dii?hey:s; ;'Srmw;-White:^^
the Scv.cri Dwarfs' are- Sam Gold-
wyh's 'Follies' and Warners' 'The
Adventures of Robin llp.ocl.'

.'-'
;;'

'

Goldwyn and Fox West;C Vast execa
already: are -cohfci-ring

. On' two.-a^
run.- '•

-

-.-':
'.'

-- -

.'-

;,: big green ijce pic

;
'-'-..- ;.-',-' :;: Lb;s;' Aniipliqs^ Jan..;it.- --

Dnrtmouth w j li; ;a i:ci I'a ram ouri i ; ih
l;nlng;pi,c|; bairodipii icq -oarhivai. ;;::-:

,;•, .Jack Duni-i, fc.irinci- Olympic- Skat-
ing champ, is featured.

'



':. ..Lbs -Angeles,- Jafi;;. 11;

Smart trade .• over ' .most oi • the
to \(' n j COn s i cjier ing tha t .many .p ik a re

heldoyersv - and .' only foiir ' new
.
ipa-

lur'es in : thr6e. hbiises: moving, in.

Predicted .post-holiday ^li^oflf -failed

to mat^i'iaiize.V t6 ..any : .fharked - Aer
gree and. th.e bulk of . ihC ;ifirstrriJinS

. Rarhere<l- si4.lj.stantiar -takes on. th^;

stanza. . IDamsel^ in Distress! and
'Tov'arich' are off the^ 'most. , .

.Of ihe^ •hevij:cbmers, JL,6e\v?s,: Stsite

and Chineise day-da ting ith -Last

Gangster' 'arid -'.You're Only.: Ybiing
Once,' are gathering, topi .cpin. pther
two new arrivals,. -Daughter . of-

Sharigh.ai?- arid .
'40 .. Naiighty .Girls,';

dlialing at. the Oi^pheiirn,. are playing
to. isatisfactof.y 'returns. ; V

'

"Top. isolo : take " for the; Week:' is
•

'WellS;Fargb'. iri sebond stahza at
Pa.rarhbtint,? 'Toyarich' holds for. -fiye

days on: its isecbnd week at the .day*
date HolIyAvood and Do.wntown. Car-
thay Circle, with .'Snow White and
Seven Dwarfs,' continues, to.: hit hot
pace, and goes irito .its- fourth week,,
starting, today -tTuesday^^^

.J- '-'Esiimites -ior-: Thiis -.Week
"

Carthay Circle (Fo;(), (1,51.8; 55-^83-

l.ld-$i.65> -r- 'Snow .White .arid the
Seven : Dwialrfs' (RXO) :(3d week).
"Fihislied to :. Isnriash .$13,000 . , on the
stanza, after setting an.all-tvrii'e: house
recbi'd previous week.- tNeW, Year's)
with $20;417 in the till. Adyiihce for
current: week holding; strong*
Chinese .(Grauriiari) .(2,024; 30-40-

55-75). 'Last Gangster' . (MG); and
'Grily young: Once' (MG.) dual. JOS
over .New. Y^ar'^s week,, as Was to be.

ejcpccted^i.fbut at: $ld,500:; okay all

around. : liast weiek.'.'Love. ahd Hiss-
es': (26th) and ^Chejck^rs'; (20th ), good
$14,500.-^-'^- :v:^".;-- '

-; ,-..-:,:.-.',';

DoWntown (WB) (1.800; 30r40-55-
65) ^- r'Tbyarich' (WB) A2d: week).
Second: stanza df :flve days Iboks likei

abbut.V$5,700^
.
oke, following big.

initial week . of "$12,700, : which: :ih-:

ciiided New Yea'r!s opening. ,
-;

. Hollywood (WB) .(2,756; .30-4()-55-

65) . 'Tpyarich' (WB) (2d week ).

Morie " sophisticated HollyWood trade
spelling : more dbllaris for . this: .one
than / at }ts Downtown day-datei*,
with second .wieek of five days hea.d-
ed for' fair

.

$6,()CiO. . First week ehded
with smash $16,000.

'

Orpheuip. (Broadway.) ;(2;28(); 25-
30-35^40). -T^ 'Daughter' of Shairighai'
(Par) arid- !4d: Naughty Girls'. («KO)
dual arid yaude. After big ; holiday

. trade biz. eased off a; bit oh ctirrent
-week, so best in sight, is $7,500. Last
week . (inc. New Year's .eve $2.20
show) brought very big $12,000.-:

Pahtages (Par) (2;812; 30-40-55) -r^

•Dariisel in J^i.stress' (RKO) arid 'Liy^-

ing bn Love' (RKO) dual (2d V/efek).

Holdover on this pair so had pulled
aftef three days, only .$3,800,.- bad.
Fair bperiing weiek brought $13,000..

Piiramdunt (Partmar) (3.595;. 30-
40-55) W 'Wells Fargo'.: (Par) (2d
:week) > arid. :.stage VshoW. ..Will be
town's top solo house grosser with
smatt ' $16,500 the outlook

.
for th6

stanza.
, Holds .' thii:d \.week. La.st

week, which . included' New . Year's

:

eve performarices only of the riew
Mae. West, bpuis, 'Every Day's- a
HQliday' (Par ), brought terrific

$3-i-iOOo. :. :

KKO : (2,872; .30-40-55) .r- 'Damsel
In. Distress' (RKO) arid 'Living on
Love'.; (RKO ) dual: (2d .week). Run-
ning a .1 ittle beh ind its day-dater,

.

i?aritages, for final.three days of but
$3i500l :pdo,r: Last .' w.eek :(bperier),
btought satsifactory $11,80().

State (toew-Fox) (2,414; 30-40-55-
75) — .'Last Gangster': (MGj and
'Ohly: Young: Once' (WIG) dual;
Dbwritpwri: mob.' di-splaying. . 'better
than prdinary ':

:'J nterest, : so : $15,000
plenty profitable. Last week;: 'Love
and Hiises' (20th ) and 'Gheckers'
(20)rsntash $17,500. .

United Artists (Fox-UA) (2,100;
30-40-55) — 'Love arid Hisses' X20th

)

and "'Checkers' (20th )-;dUal. Doing sb-.

so , on . riibveover for cbntiniied first

run vvitb possible $3,300 answ6r. Last
week, 'Rosalie* (MG ) , arid. .'.Mbto'

(2othy; big $5,700.
-

:
^

WilsKire (Fox) (2.296; 30-40-55-65 >:

"Lo.ve ..and Hisses'- (20th j: and
'(2'heckers*; ; (20.lh ) dual.: .MpVbov.er pt
;this pair -.hold in,^: -to. sprso reUirii: of
around $5,400.: Last week, 'ftosplic'

(MG) arid 'MotQ'- i2ath) yel^s big
$8,100.- -.-v .•.; •;.-; - -:

40)-^'Toyarich' (WB). -(id. run); Do-
ing: -nicely at $3,200,: ;: Last ; -week;

'Wells Fargo' (Par),..:.hpldoveir sesr.:

siori, igpod $4i2()0. ;
: ;

Circle (Katz-Dblle) (2,800; 25-40)
— "Thrili ' of Lifetime'; (Par) arid

Clj*:de McCoy: band plus Don Bestbr.

:

barid Pn stage; Looks dandy at $14,-

500. Last week 'Tovarich' (WB)

.

:gbod-$7i8t)0.-;::'; :.•;
Indiana (Katz-DoHe) (3,100; 25-40)

^I.You'fe a Sweetheart'- (U ). Will

.

be -.'mild at; i^fiOQ. Last week^ 'LPye
arid Hisses' . . (2dth ) -

. .finished -.withr;

Swell $8,700;::r
. tbiew's .(LPew's) (2,400; 25r40)^

•Laist Garigster- (MiS) and- 'SherMar-:
ried an Artist': (Gbl); - Dping okay: at;

$7,090. Last -week 'Rosalie' (MG;)
sbcko-$ll.500.V.
Lyric (Olson)- (2.000; :25-3d'-46)-^

Mr;: Moto'v (20th ) : arid Ted Le.wis,
band on stage. Clickirig solidly.' as
usual; .indicates at least $12,500, tias'i

week, 'She Loved a Firerrian' (WB)
arid:vaude, okay $8,000. .

'

;,

Bands Battlb/indiils;

;

%jfetiineV $14,500, Best
. : Irid iariapoli.s^ ~ jari/. 1 1> ..

It's a battle of bands iri niore ways
than one here lhi.s_ .week. .

Cirtle,

.:ii.<5iiaU'y: straight picture house, has
spotted iri a stage*, battle' of mu.sic be-

tween the Giydi^: lylcCpy . jvnd ' Don.
Bcstor:'. bands,.: while :lhe vaudfilrii

Lyricriis' bfferin.g Ted tiewig and his
barid-sho'\y,. Both. theatre^ are goi.njg

far- abave : .n:prmal
'' busines.S, arid it

lpbks;lik6 - ' tPss-up ;fbr .first hbnbrs.
'YPu're a Sweetheart' at the Indiaria

arid 'Last Gangster' at . Loew's
.
ar^

lecUng: Ihe Vcbnipetitipri:. and faririg

i u;st "moderately -wel f. '

.

V Efctfmatcs ior Thi$ Week^ ;:-<

Apollu . (Katz-Dblle ) - (1 jldO; .25-

..;'^:.^-.
-.•'-"' :^^Brpoklyri;;•Jian.-ll>

; I)bw"ntbwn de luxer,s /shifted, bperi-
irig -dates .this, weejk considerabiyi biit

that - didn't .;derit . h.o/s; at. all.: " Biz
particuiairly healthy at Fabiari hPuses,
iricludirig .Par,,;.' Fox and y Striaindi

Lbew's Met, v/ith Robirisori flicker,-

'Last^... Garigsteri' , also st'rpng. ; ; Fdx
carh-e .' in Monday with 'iSubrriaririe

D-l, and 'Pbrtia bri; Trial' aind igbt off

tp;'fine start. Par opens tornorrbw
(Jari.-' 12) with. 'Wells Fa'rgb': arid
'First

.
Lady.' '•

.
Weekend ... yat^de . at

Strand ptid fle.sh'acts at Fox defiriitc-

ly ..bringing dpwritown; lots bf 'naljc
;mpviegpers.. .•:'-"';

:
'; - y

;. ;Estimates; for This. Week
- Albeei; C2,50d: 25-35-55^^'Hitting^: a
New High' (RKO ). arid 'There. Gpes
Grbprri' . will, bring in passing $i4,dd0.
Last week 'You're a Sweetheart' (U)
arid 'Dinner at Ritz' .(2dth ) got okay
.$17,5dO,^^'.^ :

'. :;';'^:;-^ ;:'.
'

..•,:,':-'V

. Fojt (4.ddd; .:25-'3.'):-55)^'Subriiaririe

DrV (yvB)
.
and \ 'Portia : ori Trial'

(Rep)
,
arrived. Monday/ - Last week

Grace Mbore- in/ -I'll Take. Romance'
(Col) / and. 'Daughter pi- Shanghai'
(Par), plus vaude,. received splendid,
$21,dd0;

Met .(2.400; 25-35-55)—'Last Garig-
j3t«!t'--(MG);and 'Yi)u're Only Younfj

.

Once':;;(MG ): anticipate; nice $18.000..
Last week 'Firefly' (MG ) and 'Beg-
Bprrow, StiBalV (MG) got good $19 000.

Paramount ;/ (4.000;' 2.5-35-55)^
'Weils Fargo* (Par ) and - 'Fir.'^t Lady'
(WB) arrives :torhPrrow (Wed.). Last
w^ek "'True /Corifessibri'; ;(Par)^ nrid-

,'Mis.sirig ' Witriesses* . (WB). .excellent

$24,000. -. :/- :'V/ y.y

strand / (2,000; 25^35-55)—'Expen-
sive/ Htisbands' (WB) and !The Shad

-

bw' (Col), phts weekend valide,/ will

give hbiise . first-raite $9,000. Last
week :'Sh! the - Octopus'. (WB) arid

'Swing / It, Profes.sor,'. ..plus .hplidJiy

vaude, snared/good $9,000.// .
-.

First Runs on Broadway

Week of Jan. 13 / [

'
: AsloT'-IIri'Qld Chicago' (2dth) :

.(2d wk). ,
.

••/:-•..;/•"'.

. ,
Capltol^'Man Proof' (MG ): / /

(7lct;ictoed in VARiiE^Y, Dec.; i5,)\

; .

' Gi-iterjon^'She's^-G

{ih irig*v^i;Rko ) (14 ^ ,

;

{Reviewed in VAmETYf.^^D^

Gl6bc-^''rar2an'si R e/ir e ri ge'

.
(.20th)./(2d wk), :•.

(Reviewed in current Vabiet.v.)

Music- Hail-^ISriPw White and
-.7: Dwairfs' .(RKO:);- / ^

{ Reviewed in VARiEry,. Dec. , 29. ):

.Pa r am 6 li n t-4'yi^ells Fai-go*

(Par)- (3d wk). V
-

> -RiaU<K--'ThiB Sjpy /Ririg' (UX
' mh .

-
-/.• :/ ••. --' -/•/.:• - .v^ V.--':

;Riv6ii—'HurriMrie^(UA) (15),
XRe^)iewed in Vabietv," Noy. l().)

.

' ;Roxy^*r Met My Lbve' Again'
^'(uA)'ai4).. :.-..,:-:/

.{Reviewed in current : Variety,;):

5itraridH'HpllyWppd// Ho t e U
. {Revieiiied in Variety, Dec. 2i2;)'r:

.'
'

? "/ •/ Wee'k' bf :Jan/2a=-/.'

Aitor^;-- 'In Old Chicakb'<2dtK)

;(3d.-wk);;;--;^.' 'r^/-/ :.;:. .; ;.--./-';-^v'

Ca;ipiioI-T-'Bad; Man pit, .Briiri->

stone' (MG); /.
.

,/.
.

':[;' 'y.:-'-'

'GiobeW-B'p.y '-/ 0 f '. 'S t r e-e .t,s'';

(Mpnp) (22). :'-

iReviewed in -Variety. Dec. 1;) .

, Miisic /Hall—'Snow White arid

/7,Dwai^§v:<RKd) .(2d;wk>.
P a r m o n n t— 'Welis Fafgo'

(Par);-;(4tiii^-\iv:lc);-
•'- '

.-/-:;.•. -^i--^--'

./Rivpli—'H u r r i c a ri e' (UA
;(2dwk)..-/;.--. ':.•-/- -

Strand^'HoilyWobd Hb tel'

;(WB)M2d-^ki):---.:- .,/:,' JCy;

--. '•'

,: ,
Giricinnati,:- •J.an. .'-l.l-./.

.-.

../. Cinema trade as. -a; whole - is at .a

fair le.yel currently,- trailing gene-
ral smash takes, pn New Year's weeki
'True/ Corifessibn' tops the b. b. jist

this week, rac.king;up $n;00d for the.

Aibee'./' Next is- 'YPu're a Sweetheart'
with $10,000 for the-Palace/ :'Wise
•Girl' . is struggling fpr $3,000 .at/the
Lyric. .

/- Other;:.majPr starids "-.have

holdover prbduct.

.

. Shub;ert: i."3/ iri final week of filralght

ficreerii / Starts vaudeftlrii Friclay: (14 ),

at; 42-(50c- - scale,/ with ;Red: Skeito.n

arid :Jack. Fine'.";' unit -pri:..th€i .
stage.

•Chprige of .poliGy;/:.for^ thiij./'/theatr.e

di'ops. the/c:u.cta ur pn epriibo b/rer i ng.s

::at.,the indie Taft. /

.Eslirhatcs: fi>r. This/Week; /.

Albce. (RKO ) (3,3b0: .35.-42 )---'Tr tie:

'Confession'; /iPar),. -Fa irly good. : $1

1

;000; ;tiast week 'Stage Dboi-' cRKO),
$18,000, big; '. ./:/'/• . -

:

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; :'35-42)—

'Stage Door': (RKO) (2d run );;Gpod;
$5,500.'. Last wee'k, .

'Rosalie' > (MG

)

-(2d. week),: $8,.')00; sriiash. - •
.

Family; .(RKO) (1,000: : 15-23 )-t
'Adventltrpus Blbride' /(WB), v'Tiiilk

of- the Devil' /(GB)/ ' 'There- Goes, the
Grbbri:t*>' (RKO)/ separate. Average.
$2,300./; Last webk '-What PKice Ven-
geance' (Irid), 'Murder in Greenwich.
Village' (Col). 'Swing . 'it ; Sailor'
((jN), singly, $2,600, nice. -

/ . —
•

' /.Giraiid (RKO) . (-1,200; 2.')-40):-^:

'Rosalie'/ (MG). (3d./ ruh )./ : Daridy,;

,$4i500. - Last 'week, = 'Mbiiry-Gb-

Rburid of 1938'. (U) and 'Sinking of
Pariay' (U); $5,d00,, bigr -

. /

.

Keith's (Libspn)> (l,5dd; 25-40)^
'Love and Hisses'. (20th) (2d ruri).
Average, $4,500. List .week, /'Bad
Man :pf / Bririistone"/ (MG), $11,000,
trerriendbus.' v:-' ..-;;.-'. ;

•.- • .; ././'

/Lyric (RKO) Cl,4d0; 35-42)—'Wisie
Girl' (RKO): / Poor. . $3,ddd. / Last
week 'Wells Fargo'. (Par) (2d: week),
$6;d00, very gobd.

-'

; Paia:ce : (RKO) (2,600; ..35-42)-^
'You're a S-jveetheart? -(U); Pleasing,
$10,000. Last- week 'Love arid Hisses'
<20th),: $i5,O0O.^X(:ellent. . : : //

. Shubert. (RKO )~ (2,150; 35-42)—
Tovarich' /(WB) (3d :;week)/ Fair,
$4;000. Laist week $7,ddd, .okay.. ^—

Taft (Ind) .(2,5dd; 42-6d)—'Back-
stagie' (GB): and 'Star-Sparigled Jami-
boriee* (unit). Maybe;, $6,500, light;
Last, week . 'Portia on Trial' (Rep)
^arid .'Waikiki Nights' unit, with two
New Year's- Eve shows ori 85c-$1.25
reservedr^eat basis, . $10,500. . okay.
Mariagenierit will :f61d/ Thurs/da'y /(^^

night- after two-week run, /. u
"

Set Pace, $20,000

;
Pittsburgh^ Jan: 11. ^:

/ . New ,
Year's • flush . dissplyed ; In a

hurry, biit, consideririg' usual pbst-

hpliday recessiori and .bad break ih

weather
, oyer weekend,,; takifes/

g

ally/ ai'en -t bad, '; Stanley/-jjacirig the.

fiei d :agairi as a result bf 'Staindrln,'

and /show .headed : by Mary Briari, in

jperspn.,/-/:,-;''
;
/ /

.;- ./'..,;•: /'. / -:;/:

; 'Wells "Fargp^/ started prpm/isingly

at: Penn, .but iukewarrii . riptices

blipped it and / will. : wind-: up / jUst

slightly bietter than average. /Fulton:

hpldirig pyer .;'Boy :of • the Streets' fbr
four days .of third week, arid /wiii/dp

riiore iri that abbreviatbd sessipn than
flock ;of pix have.; done at this site in

a full session. ; 'Rosalie,' . moved, to
Warner after sbck stanza at/ Penh,
dPing pretty .good;/biit not upito sev^
era! recent h.p.'s here; Alyin' plenty
.db><^n - in mpiith/ .^s result.?of weak
showing -of 'Kl /Take Rbriiarice;' /p,ar-

liciiiatiy Pn ' heels, of ' -'LoVe V and
Hi.sses'/ : d isappointrrierit. Snvaili-seat'
Art Cinema has. struck gold .fbr first

-tirtTe .lhi.s year .>\^i.th .-Mayerlirig,'- now
in /third \ we'ek/ arid with charic?; of
.ijtickirig .even ..longer-. ;:

.;; \ -...
/-

JlsUmates for T^ / /

Alyin/ (irarrjs)'' (2id00;': 25-35r50)--
'I'lr Take Romance' (Col). No '

dbiri
fp r t h is G race . Moore , starre r , d u pli -

eating liier; la.st couple pf pix; here,
iin'd . will- be lucky /to wind up with

; $7,000... . Last week 'Love :jlrid /His.ses''

.(20lh) was figured, a cinch for a ;sec-
find week at .getaway, .but. didn't have
the .:stviir.,/.iiiid

. in .big "h.pliday /.crush,
had to^ be con.tbnt with ordiniri-y-
$io;ooo..' .

;:-.:-'^-'.''-

getting the expected big riidney here
Looks like this' one will.-have a: jbb
on its hands getting .$15,000, all right
;but- riot important dbujih. ; /Last/week
'Rosalie' . (MG ) hottest thing iri

year, puliirig lip just, short ot:$28,000

Stanley / (WB) (3;6d(); 25-4dr60)r-
'Stand*:In' (l^A). and stage show,
Sticking: right jri there, arid prospects
are fpr all-right $20,000 or ; better.
Gets, big; byeak Thursday riight (13)
with /two-howr' -stage ;show at uppec
83c.: prices, / Shpuld help / arid, may
riiea'n possibly , a grarid. better. Last
week / 'Last Gangster* - (MG); arid

stage show great: at $28,250.;/ -

Warner (Wb) (i,Odd; • 25-4Q)t--

'Rosalie' (MG ):.,;...Mbved here .qfter

great' week at ."Warrier. and dbin^/just
fair - fbr h;o;; Looks like $6,500, riot

tip/ to recent Penn; smashes, which
have /cortie over ..to: this site. La^t
week!.'Barrier' (Par) arid /'Fit for a
King': (RKO )' gbt'little holiday gravy,
only arburid $4,800./ ; . :;

-

.

Currbnlly- getting: fo/ur .-day's of third
.week, arid 4n iltat- time, will bet'er
$3,000,- swel I - arid lot better thari soriie
-:pix, have clone here ..lately bn- full;
:.i<essi La.«Jt- Avnck.arourid $5i9d0 pn
lop of opoii iiig .$id,000 stari^a./ :*Man-

.
.attaii Mcri'y-Gb-Rouricl' (Rep) biiens
tbi.riorrovu; (12). gettirig'spot back Pri
rcgiilur /Wednesday: iriau^ural.
^Penn tLpew's-UA) (3,300; 25^35-50)

•Wel 1.^, Fiii-gb' (Par). Big pib^ure Isri-t-

. /.
/BaVtiriib^^

Rather . spotty doings/ : here after

biullish holiday grosses. '1^11; Take
Rortiance,- ' eoripled /with 'Holly-wpod

Bandwagpri:' pri -stagfe,' is pushing . the

Coriribo, Hipp virito./ the •we.ek|s- .le

with a rbsy .;$:1^5d6 ih

darigster,' /at Loew -sl G^feritriVy . ^tatted

off/slowly ibut' took, a promising spurt

Pyer the .weekeridj/ iridicating a fair

,ish:; $8,Qdp.,/ ;/' "';:\
.: '^/---rV.;' •^:•.

; E.xti'i.:/New^-

V

ances at all local de' luxers . serit last

Wee.k'^„jRgureis , / liji/ _ i ri / bbbrrt style
TMfriaiway. . biz vail oyer, town". /

'
.

'

.
£stima;tes..for This Week /

Centurr " (tbew"s-tJAr*-(3;d^^
25T35-4d-55 )-;-:Last Gangster'

. (MG ):

Started slbwiy but • picked - up. arid
$8f,d00 is iri sight; Last week» 'Rosalie'
(MG) led town with $lT;OdO.
Hipp (Rappapbrt) (2.2dd; 15-25-35-

46^55-66)—^ril Take Roriiance' (Col

)

plus^.'Hollywppd Baridwagon' ;bri stage.
Ringing; up-gbDd :prb6t -with--$12;500i;

Last week, .rWise Girl' (RKO) aric|

battle, of riiiisiic .between = Red Norvo
arid Rita Rio, barigo $16,000.
:^-KeitWs--(5ehariberger-:)-- ( 2;500; 1 5^

25-35r40-55)--'You're Sweetheart'
(U). Off to possible $6;000. Last
weiek, .total :'bf 17 'playing days lor
.'True Corifessibrt' (Pair ) chalked/ up
fin1ple $iiS.80d; --->.' <

(Mechanic) (1,400: 15-25-35-
40-55)—-Chnrlie. Chan': (20th). Just
fair. $2,500 iri sight, La.st week, end
of two-Week stand of 'Love and
Hisses' (20th )v mild total of $6.700. ^

^

Stanley (WB) (3,450; 15-25-3d-40-
55 )—-'First Lady' (WB ) . Not very
exciting- $5,dOQ. Last week, second of
'Tovarich- ..(WB), held : tip nicely to
$9,ldO, aft(er: gradually building first

sessiori to $11,300. ./ : S \ ; ./
'

. /

:• Moritr0al, /Jan. ll>
.

^ Big upturn in :grosses: /last week
looks/like a. repeat: currently. Gapitbi
AVilL probably be: lops ' ^ :-PerIect
Speciriieri'. with $10;000: / / . ' , ; .

>

/ Eiitlniates for This/

W

/ IPaiace/ ((:T)-: (2,700;; 5d.)P'Hos!alie''
(MG) (2d -.week).' Biz:'gbbd; pbintirig/
to $7;000 after a sriiashing fi I'st week
:;of/$i2,p()0./--:/-- y'C.::":^:.'.''-..:

:Cai<iibl::/(CT)' 5d)-i;'Perfect
Specirrieri^ , ;

(WB ) : and 'First Lady'
iWB). "Turriirig- therii .awiiy arid riiay
gross a; fine $ld,Odd. / Last week, 'Loye
and Hisses- -.(Zdth) arid '45; .Fathers'
,(2.dth) grdssed a good $8,000.

:
.Lo;ew's

: (M; T: Co.) (3,2(j0; ^d)-^
lYpu're sweetheart' (0 ):, Do i rig
.nice, bii arid may gross $7,000,/ goPd.
La.st

;
Week 'Beg, Borrow or Steal'

.
(MG). arid St, Mprltz sk^itihg ctirnival
stage show, 'good $10i000. ,

'
.

Priiioess ; (CT.) (2;300; 50)—'the
Last; -Gang.ster' (MG ) arid ' 'BbrrbW-
ing Trouble' .(20th)/ Thi.s is pPiritirig
tP a; strong ?$7,00d. Last Week. / .'I'l 1

Take RomartQe' / (Col); arid 'It Can't
La.st FPreyer' I Cbi.), fine $8^000; : : .

, Orphcum (Ind ) . (600; : 50)—'the
Hufricahe' . (UA)= (3d;-: wieek 1;':. still
gettirip good biz arid may add an-
other handsome $5;0d0:- to last Week's
$(3/500// -

.-/:.:.-; v.-//;"-. --;^..: -;:./' .;'/:,. - :/.

- .Cinema; ./de P'aris. (France-Film)
(BOO;/ 50)—'La: Grande IllvLSion' (2d
W!cek)y .:Will:-..prbbabiy biiild /up
$2,600. better than last ;week '^ .$2,400.
: SI, Denis (FraricerFi Im > (

'2i300; 34 )
-T^^La

. Dahseuse . lioug^e' arid 'Porte-
. Veihe.' Hpu/se going hill blast arid
.expect $7,000;- excel lient. La.st .week,
'Ayec un SPurrre' arid 'Les Momme?
sans N.oni' $7,500, good.

,:'}.: .. -;Miriri:eapoiis, Jart;/n^^

;/: Sub-i2er<j^ feather vc<mt)riuei,;'!/jin4^

:
grosses ^cbntiriue:;- ^to' stay - -down;/
:Di'yidea..cntics^ opinions; ai-^e. riot :i^riJ'

yieriting/ .'Rpsiilie' ;frpm / riiak i^vg-'-a ;C

ipectabie; .bpxpfflce showing .'at /.ihe

'Minnesota; for ah- e?f^^

eral "tlrend.,
.
Picture:-' has go tteri' away

.niciely.--"/'' ': ..:. :- •, -;' '':}.
'

Only- othc'r.iriippirtant rieWcbrt^ers
'Subrinarine: D-.l'

. and 'Victoria' ihe
Great,^ :at the

;
Qrpheum . and World.'

Ttfspectively, - also;' hoidini ^hd
^mpderately /.wel-l.;.- - -. -

:

,.; Estlmate^'-for;. -This i \v*ek//'^

/ Aster '(Publix-Singer).^(960;'15.25:^
rr-'Danger,Jjoye at Work! (20th >' and
'Madame X' (MG) duial) .(2d run".-.)
split; with: 'Love on

,
Toast' (Par/) and

'Expensive Husbands' (WB) (1st
ruris)^, Looks like fnild $800/ Last
^virieek, 'Vogues; of'; 1938' (UA) (2d.
run ) split ;with 'Bibssbrihis ori Broad-
way' (Par ) arid "trapped by: G:^Men'
(CPl) (dual); :$900, / riiild; ^

; : Ciintury^ (PUblix-Siriger (1,600; 25-
35-55) 'True Cbnfession.f' c Par)
(2d run). Looks like pale $3,000. Last
week, :'It's. Love I'm After' \Vf.B) (2d
weiek) ^ split ,: with 'Thbrbughbreds
Don't Cry' <M(3:). $3,000, light;. .

.
Wlhnesoto (Publix-SLnger ) (4,200:

25-35-55 )
'Rosalie' (MGf )/ lieach-

ing towaird/ good $10,000. Last weelt,
'True Cbrifessibns' (Par) big $12,500.
Orpheum (Piiblix-Singfer). il,600:

25w35-40)/-^ 'Submarine D-l' (WB)'
Male sex much in evlderice at mat-"
ihees; pretty good $6,000 in prospect
Last week, pri: 5% days, .'You're /

Sweetheart' (U), $3,600, oke;
'

,: ,;S*at« : (Publix-Singer) '

(2i3d0; 2,5-

35-40-55) -- .'Wells Fargo' "(Par) (3d
week);. " Fading fast /to. light / $4/000
on i tbp bf $10,000 first week arid
$7,600 second canto.
Time - (Berber) (290; 15-25) —

'Judge ; PriestV ./ (Mth) . xrej.sjiue)..
Rogers' revival hitting profitable
pace to $8dd; /Last/ week. .'Billy Ihe
Kid': ^(MG) (2d\ Week), $'700- -plenty
bkfeh a:fter big $1,000 first week: / :

Uptpwa:(Publix): .(.1,200; 25^35) -~-
ravy Blue ind- Gold': (Mi3 ).. First

neigribprhobd.
: showing; ; satisfactory

.

$3,000 in /firosijecf. Last week, 'Dam- /

:sels.1rt IDistress' (RK0)v $2,500,. riiild.'

World (Steffes). (350; 25-35-46^55)
—'Victoria the Great'/ (RKO). Cork;,
ipg attraction for "this house, which.
caters tb; the" carriage trade. Ac-
claimed- by the local.; critics a/id
should be good for $2,500. Last W'eek,
'Girl Said No' (:GN ), wburid- Up suc-
cessful enga||emfent~-of four- weeks

.

ariil .two days, With $1,200 in _the lill
'

for the final nine; days. > Avei-agiE?d

.

J»rbi)ipd/$2,0d0 .a week/Zfor /the fUn./.
/

'EBB tide; 'DAMSEL' 3G,

1^ SO-SO lii:^
:-/:.- .; .;Llncpin..'Jan. -11.; :/

'Marihatteri .Merry-Go-Round* gries :

a secpnd webk at the Kivii . fbr thW-
lone feaiture of / the New 'Y bar, after--
niathing exice'ptional hiz- fbi^ the Week
past. 'Wells Fargo* : bruised all rec-
ords for ;1937 at the / Stuart, when /its ,

5Gs/ topped; ariyfllm -in that h(5i)se for
the year just cTbsed.- This wieek the
public favors; 'Ebb: Tide' at Ihe Lin-
coln., :.:

;

; iEstiniates for This -Week
Kivat (Westiand) (440; •10-1.5-25 )->

'Marihattan
: Merry-Go-R6urid' (.Rep ),

second week- and figured average, /

1 !900,; Last week twb riiidriiiyiht shows
for a starter, take was close to $1,600,
very good.

.

.
Liberty ((::obper>/ (i,20d; 10-15)—

Love Pn Tpastf (Par) and 'Slars -

over .Arizpha' (Mono) \split With
'Waikiki Wedding' (Par ) with /She :

Lbvfed-a Firerrian' (FN): .Good; $900..

.

Last: week ./'Lawman Is Boi n'.; ( Rep
)'

arid ;'Farewell Again' (U)/ split with
'Gunsnjbke Ranch'.. (Rep), and .'BulK

.

dog DrUriirilbrid Comes Batk' (Par )y

okay $1,100. -.:' :: =:
:' ^/..

/ Lincoln . (Cbbrieir ) (1 ,60d; l6-20-2i>)
-:'Ebb Tide' (Par) very good at $3,r

000.:. Last : week^ 'Vogues' \UA);-
krio.(;kbuti:$3„30d.; /

.. Orpheum
. (Cooper) (1,350;; 10-15-

2.0.-25-4d ):—'Borrpwirig Trduble': ( 20th )

.

and stage show, split with 'Octopus'
(WB) arid Barrier-.i Par ).V Very nice ;/

$2,900. \ Last week- 'iSreakfast /:f(ir
/

two'. (RKO) and 'Mr. Motb^ . (20/th)
with:/ the featurette, 'Bombing, of.

Panay^; (U). . Whale/ of a biz Uiliy lor
straight films,;$2i2dd;" '^- '^

'

..
Stuart

; :((:ooper) ;( 1.900: 1 0-25.40 )

.

^'^Dam.sel - in Distress' (RKO): Nbt ':

so 'gobd, $3,000. . Last week; . -Wei Is - -,

Fargo* ;(Par) /• bettered .ariything
'

the previous year with, ari eai^y rand,
elegarit $5,000. ":

Varsity /(Westiand ) f 1 , 1,00; 10- 1 ."i
)—

' .

'Trailing . Trouble' ;(CbJ') ' arid 'Spec^d
to Spare*: (Col ) .spl it w i th • 'Belcvvd
Yagabonid' (Col) and 'Escape . by:
Night'; (GB ), ;

Doing a big balcoriy .

trade at a dirtie,. might ;get $l;,0.od; jiM ;

nght. - Last week 'Under "Siispicitni.'
-

(Col) arid 'Drike Comes Back' .(ON)
split with-. 'Babkstage' • (GB)'^: f.ud
'RidiriV the Lbne - Trail' vRiep),"wkf /

$9oo.'-;' -

.:: ;.;.^^;.^^.:".;
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V Chicago, Jan. li'
'

Weekend bum the firjst

iero weather of the yeaf,; causing a
marked slip for- pix from the pre-

vious. week. ,
^ '^^

Chicago. Palace, Apollo, GarnCk
arid Uriifed Artists playing hiO ; stuff.

Only the Roosevielt, Oriental and
State-Lake - come forward wi^

:
a

:fresh.'slate;:.-'- '.; .

'
'"'vj.'-'

'.

.

holdovers are reaping the com,
especially 'Eyety Day's a Holiday,'

which moved : to the Apollo,* 'Wells

Fargo/ 'You're . a Sweetheart;'.- and:
. 'Submarine b-l/ 'Maie West flicker

. was a boxoffice disappoihter for New
Year's foir the Oriental last week,
though projfltable. Cohtinuihg at.the.

Apollo,: it . is., likely to .stay two .or

.three additional weeks. ^' . ..

Femmes are taking iii'.'Fargo.- .It

gbt a. great kid play during the holi-

'.day; sphoQllayoff;;; - ^. .'^.^:': v
.

Esti'inatcs ior'Thls WeekV-'

. Apo>ll« (B&K) (1,200; 35-45^55-65)—'Every Day^ (Par Second week
in.ioop for Mae Wester and doing the
trade; good \$5,500 indicated. tast
Vweek, 'True' Confession' (Piat) reaped
doin on the-New Ye,ar!s b
ing^ $7,000,: ' - '--/^

. Chivago (B&K) (4,000; S5-55-75)—
•Wells Fargb' .(Pat) and stage show^
(2d week).. Show;: and picture held'
foi: additional week and should do
well at $32,000 for the h.o. Last week
Was a big .winner at $47;300. ;. .

>

: Gifrlck XBicK) (900: 35-55-65^75)
: --^Submarine'. (WB) (3d week), Giet-
ting swell play, .around $6,000 . cur--

,nerit.ly.. T6uGhed.$10,000 last week.
'

0rient9l (B&K) (3,200; 35-55^75)—
'Thrill 6t Lifetime' (Par ) and vaude/
'Miid $13,500.- ph nameless , setiip this
week. Last week, 'Every Day', (Par)
$29,000, vihder hopes, but . gO(>d.

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 35^55-65^75)
—'Sweetheart' (iJ) ancj vaude. TiirhT

. -ing :iri ; fine $17,000 .for second week
,.-atte!i:..garnerihg hangup $25,000 here
last week on .$2.v0. New; -Year's shows.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 35-55-65-
75 ) )--'Bad Man' (MG ). Opened Sat-;

.
uvday (8) and looks foir okay $15,000

.. Wallace • Beery .. s ' Last
.vireek^ 'Love ancl Hisses' (20th) fin-

ished mixed session to $ft,500 getting,
only fair aid on the New. Year's.

: / State-Lake (Jones): (2,700; 25-35;-

45-55 )—!Li,ving on Love' (BtKO): ahd
:yaude.. Hou^e steadies, to neat $12,000.
; cu rrently .:. Last

:week .was a big win-,
nei- at $18,000 for 'Woinen Men
Marry? (Col).
. . United . Artists (B&K-UA) :(i,7d0v
35-55-^65H75).^'Rosalie'. (MG). Into
thU^d' arid " likely ' last - week "with
'H.u.rriiEane* (UA) to loUow; flhish-
ing tij nifty $10,000 currently iollovir-
irig big- $16,300 last Aveeki

bfuritmorid. Escapes' (Par.) -arid
'Mbuntiaiin Music' (Par), :dual,: split;

with 'John Meade's Womaii' (Par)
and: 'Were oh, the jury! (RKO),^.
dual, average $1,300. : Liast' W
'Love Is News' (20lh) and 'Polo Joe':

(WB), dual, split with 'Fifty Roads
to Town' (20th) and: 'Doctor^ Diary'
(Par')v dual, .. satisfactory, . $1,400;: :i

: RlaUo. (Fourth Ave.) (3,000; 15-30-
40)—'Every Day's a Holiday' (Par)
dualled with 'Bulldog Driinimpnd's
Revenge' (Paif ). : Mae ; West ' opiis
pulling .satisfactoHly, : but .not. in the
smash class. ' Should wind Uji ; With

:

$7,000, profitable. Last week 'Wells
Fargo' . (Par) and'; March of "Time:
well on the okav.;side at.$9,000..
Strand (Fourth Ave.) (3,Q00i 15-

30^0)—'You're a Sweethearli' (U)

;

and Panay bombing .pic; .Pulling con-':

sisterit profitable trade - currently,
and. lbbks like good $3;50Q, following

'

initial stanza's big i$6,000;

'Humicane' $13,500

. LouisvillCi Jan. 11. .

With two -holdoveirsi local dbWn-
town houses ate sailing into the hew
year under, a steady mbriieritum
with hefty holiday grosses giving biz
a sharp, impetus. 'Hurricane' at
Lbew's State is getting bulk of at-
teritiori, with 'Every Day's a ,rioU-,
day': at the .Rialto: looming as next
-best.: Hbldovers at the Brown iand
Strand are .pulling okay..
.Holiday week grosses Were well

.'up in the . higher brackets, ., 'rtosalie'

:
topped the- town and Wioved: to the
Brown after a bumper Week at
LoeW's State. 'Wells Fargo/ at the
Rialtp, ;Was plenty good, and; 'You're
.a > Sweetheart' gave the Strand one
of it's best :'weeks, ;with the Pahay
bprribing reel xi .tremendous, hypo
to b.o, traffic.' -

Estimates for /This Week ^ ^

Brown (Fourth Ave.-Loew?s) (l,r

500; : 15-30^40) — ^Rosalie' ..: (MG),
Moved over here after; bboriiing big
Week at LoeW's State, arid looks set
to cop pkay $3,500. Last week 'Love
aiid

: Hisses' (20th ) and 'Prescription
for Rpmance' (UX dual,.fair $2,500;

"

:
Kentucky (Switow) (900; 15-25

'All Baba Gbes to' Town': (RKO ) arid
'Breakfast for Two' (RKO). dual;
solit With 'Lancef Spy' (20th) and
Perfect Siieciriiert' : (WB), dual,
above average $2,400;: -Last week
Stage Door' f.RKO) and 'Annapolis
Salute" (RKO); dual, good $2.300.,
Lpew's State (3;O0Or 15-30-40)—

Hurricane'
,
(UA);.: dualed with. 'All

Arrierican.. Sweetheart' (Col). Indi-
cations; are for a take of $13,500.
Swell, and giving p,rbriiise/of topping
last week's 'Rosalie'. (MG), which
•returned mighty $12.000. . \ : ; /

.
Mary Anderson (Libsori); (1,000:

J5-3Q-40T—'Torchy Blarie' (WB) and;
:^he Loved a. Fiferiiah' (WB). dUal.
CoiTibo not displayirig: much • b.b/
Putich,

. and may ribt .be better -ithan

?f800, Weak. .Last week,: h.O; ^tariia
"jf ^vTovarich' (WB); fair . enough at

Olilo .(Sp tl0s)> : (900; 15 )^-^ldog

,;,;:.: i^eattle, Jan. ;!!;

;

. .Holdpyerjs ai'e.:gettirig:riice. gi^osseS
this .week; 'Rosalie' is: -benefiting
frorii. grea t: rad io and ; .hewspiper
campaign, : With ;

:- 'llurricarie' irid

;

'Y^eils Fargo' trailing: closely.:. These
three • are ' hbldovers. : '*Loye ,'

a

Hisses' is also; in the; hipney, gcitirig;

aV movepyer- frpm' the Orpheuni to
the Music Box. •

. ,
;

. .r- .; Estimates for: This Week
' 'Btiie Mouse (Harhrick-Eviergreen):
(900; : 32-37-42) r-- 'ICjreat- jGarrick'
,(WB) and 'On Such av Night' (Par)
duali' Lbok.: for pkay '

$2v700.- Last-
week, 'Submarine D-1,' (FN ) .arid!

'High Elyers': ,(RKO) dual, bke
$3.ioo::-:;.

-

C o lis e'u ni (Hamrick-Evergireeri

)

(1,900: 21-32 )^'r)ead find' (tyA^ arid
'Sojihie Lang Goes West' (Par) ;dual;
foiir days split With" 'Vogues'-:: (OA)
and 'Charlie Chan' (20th):dual, thTee
days. ; Nice $3,800 bri week. Last
week 'Big Gity'; (MG ) and 'Borneo'
(20th) dual, $3,000,; okay.
; Colonial (Sterling) (850; 10-21 )t^
'Living on Love' j (RKO) aild 'Gariie
That Kills' (Rep) dualv expected okay
$2;400. . Last week 'That's: My Story'
(U ) and ^Devil's Saddle Legion', (WB>
dual, $2,800, .gobd;- ':"

:

Fifth Avenue (HamriPk-Evergreen)

-

r2.400; 32-37r42)-^'Rosalie' . (MCIM)
(2d. Week); , Indicated fair:; $6,000.
Last week; same film, $15;00d, mar-'
veloUS.;-

tibierty (J-vH) (l.OOQi; 21-!^7-42)—
'Hiirricane' (GoD (2d Week), Getting
great

,
$10,000: : Last week, same film,

$12,300. great. .

:-\-:.:;'\

,
:; Music ftox (Hariirick - Evergreen)
(900; 32-37-42 rT-!LoVe and Hisses'
(20th ) and - 'Daughter of Shanghai'
(Par ) dual. . Mild $3,000 on the Way.
Last week. 'True Confeissibn' (Par

)

and V Thoroughbreds Don't' Cry'
(MGM) dual (2d' Week) $3,300, good.
,: brpheiim ( Hamrick-Evergreten ) (2,-.

700; 32^37-42)-^'Bad Man of Brim-
stone' ; (MG )• arid 'Babbitt No, v

2'

(RKO) dual,, heading for terrific

$1LOOO. .Last Week. 'Love arid Hisses'
(20th) and 'Daughter of .Shanghai'
(Par) dual, $8,000; big.

:' Palomar (iSterling) (1.350; 16^27-
37)--'Bby of Streets' (Mono) and
'Dyke Coriies Back" (Rep) dual, with
vaude,; looking for godd eripugh $4,-:

OOO.. Last Week 'Love Pn Toast' (Par)
arid 'Coun,^:ei fPr Crime'

. (Col) dual,
with: yaiide "and local Biarclay darice.

school, with midnight mat a. big help
to great $6,800.
:Pafamourii.:(Hamrick - Evergreen)

(3.106: 32-37-42)—'Wells Fargo' (Par)
and 'Borrowed Trouble' (20th): dual
(2d week)./ Iridicated $6,800. good.
Last ~ week, same films, : $12,200, irn-

riiensie.-;' :

:' • " -:•::

: Roosevelt (Sterling) (850; 21-32)-^
'Perfect Specinnen': (WB ) and 'Man-^
hattari Merry-Go-Rbund' (Refj) d|nal.
Anticipated $2,800' gPod. Last W.eek
'High. Wide: arid Handsbme' ; (par)
and 'it

.
Happened in Hbllywobd'

:,(Gol): dUal,i $2,800,; big/

V

'w'ltii 'Partners'- in V Grime' (Par);
Should dp average $2,500, Last week';
Pahay films, (U) .with 'PrescFiption
for .iRomanee' . (U), : floppp • at $1,02$,
jerked dajr early. Second half, 'Judge
Priest' (20th): with . 'Border Cafe'
(RKO);:avei'age,;$700. ;

. Midwest (Standard.) (1,500: 10^20-
40)r-'You're a . Sweelheavt' (U).'

Should do . slightly
.
abbve $4,600;

house average;- : Last week .'Rosalie'

(MGM), good at $5,050.'
.

: Btate /(Noble% .(l;40i5; : 10^25-40)—
'The Awful Truth- (Col ) > (2d week).
Will : do $4,000; : Last week broke
house record with $7,950, which Wais

$4,000 :6ver average week :ibr, house;
:. Tbwer: (Standard ) (I,10Q; 10-25-35)

-f'Rosalie' (MGM) (2.d week.);. Should
do average; $2,500; vLast week 'Wells
Fargo' (Par);; (2d week) . did .$3,500,

yery good; •; - ;.:: :

.

" .

^Sweethearts $4,600, Fair

;

Okia; Gity About Norm
: : :: Oklahoma city, Jan. 11.

:

'./LoPks .like an ayerkge w.eek ahead),
with hothirig .special on the boards^
iBut last week's total was nearly $27,-

000, :cpnsidci*a.ble: lriiproveriierit over
the correfsporiding week, last. yeiar,: /

' Estimates for ."This: "Week.
Crjteribn .(Staridard ) (1 ,700: 10:-35-

.40 )^'True, Confession* ; (Par ).' ^lit

under average, for $4,300. Last Week
;Man, Proof

,
(MGM). - With Gount

;Berrii Vi'ci's French Follies bri. itage;
terrific :at $8! 100.

Liberty (Standard) (i.500:. .10-20-

25).—'This Barrier' (Par) and 'The,r<

Goes :the : G robtri' (RKO) four/ days,
arid 'My Dear Miri-s; Aldi-ich' :(MGM)

iBoston, Jan. 11; •

.'Rosaiie' :holds bver at : the' Oi'ph

arid State after a serisational opening
frartie'that brPke atteridance records,

at the fbrmer; Stairid. 'Love and Hiss-

es,'; with: stage show is' an exception;:

being belPW pa:r at the Met: ; New
stagesliow..; policy, V plus 'Ypu're "a;

sweetheart,' is clicking handsbmely
iat the 'Mernoriial; ,

- : i-,.^

NeWsreel theatre, adjacent to the

Rejpertpry, ,' Uptpwri.. pperied :. last

weeky tinder Liberma ri 6wnersh ip

;

: ,Estimates; fpr'.-.Thls' ."^^^^ /-:

;
• Boston ' (RKO) (3;M6! :J5-40-5S)';^

'Dariisel in. Distress' (RKO) .(2d run) '

arid 'Tarzari's Revenge' :(20th ), diisil.

yery prPmising at:$10,000. pace. Last
week," 'Crashing HollyWoort' :.(RKp)
'and stage shoW topped by Phil Ref
:gari, okay' $20;00O.: : .

/

FenWiy !
(M&P) (l' 400; 25-35^55 )'-^

'Missing Witnesses? (WB) ;arid .'Love

bri Toast' (Par), double. Flurikirig.pUt

at $4,000. Last Week,' 'Thrill of Life-

time' (Par) -arid 'Night Club Scan-
dal' ^(Parl duial, n;S;h.. $5^000, :. ; 1

Keith Memorial (RKOi) (2'90ci; 25-

40,55 ) -T^ 'You're ;a Sweetheart' ,(U ),

arid / stage • /shbW- -.-starring'- - ..-Ethel-

Waters. '
; Iriaugurates new yaude

pblicy here at -whammo .pace,, around
.$27i000. Last week, 'Damsel in: Disr

tress' (RKO) okay $20,000.

Metropblitan (M&P) :(4;300: :

25'-4p-

:65)^'Love arid .Hisses' t20th) and
stagesh'ow headed by Ella: ;Lb:gan,

Lpbks $18,500 tops, .disappointing.

Last week, 'Wells Fa i-go' .(Par):, and
staigeshow big:;$31,000, with: aid of

capacity : midnight: /shbw at/ $1.65

('Love- and HissesV preem). v .

Orpkeum (LoeW-) (2,900; 25-35-40-

55)^-Rosalie' .(MG) : : (2d Week ).

Airiiirig at dandy .$16,000 after

sm'asho opening: frariie .(including-

midnight show) ($26,01)0,. .breaking

attendance record.
,

Paramount (M&P) : (1,800; 25-35-

55 )-^'Mis5ing- Witnesses' (WB) and
.'Lbve on Toast' (Par) ^dual. Bogging
dbWn; to around $6,000/ .; Last week,
'Thirill'oiE Lifetime': (Par.) and 'Night.

Club' Scandal' (Par), double^ mild

$8,000. / .;::,
.

:
: Scollay (MStPy (2,700; 25-35-40-50.>

^-^'True Confession! (Par) and 'Man-:

.hattan Merry-go-.Rbund' (Rep) '.(both

2d run) dual nvS.h. $6,000. Last week,
'Sub' (WB) (3d: run): and 'Adveri-

turbus :Blbnde' (AVB) (1st .run) ,dual,

very good $8,800.

State (Loew ) (3.300; 2.')-30-35-4,0-

55)_'Rp^alie' (MG) (2d week).
Aiiiiing at' ^bod::$12,000 after boomp
$19,000 for opening frariie.

iMfcltO;^ STRONG;

HISSES' HEFTY $9,000

-/-/v: /::-. :.;::' I)enve:r./Jaiii -11.

Wells Fargb' .at the Denham is

close. :t<> the opening Week, with
crowds holding up and thb figures

'creeijirig clbscr " eyery : day to " thC:

gross, for .the sarhe, day last, wfeck.;

Filni may stay ;three weeks H it bon-
tinues as stron'r iihtil Friday (14).'

:'RosaUe' is. strong on) the ;tail<.^nd of.

it's:; ll-day stay/ at the ..„Or.pheum.
,'Lbve. and - Hisses' is punbHy at .

the
Deriyer and moves to the Alftddirv foi'

:a secorid: Week:/~ 'Tovarlch': is: fH'r at

the Aladdin arid' mbvcs lb; tho "Ria Ito

fbr a third "Week.
Estimates for This Week:

Aladdlii;: Cli'ox.) U.4'00: 25-40. )4- 'Tfi:-

varich' : (WB); (2ri run;): B'air-$2;.')(](0

Laist: Week, :;'rii .Take; Romance' (Col

)

(2d -rim), igood enough at $3,000.
• BroadWay (Fox):: (1.5D0:. 2.'>--40.).-^

'I'll. Take: Rbrii,nnt;e' :(p)\ ). :.(.'?rl tuii.).:

Tottering to .riooi- ,iil;200.,. LmsI Wfiek.

'First :Lady' (WB):. (2d rCiri ), orily faii

^at$i,ooo..^/ ^;--' v:. //
, Deiibam fCockri I i l ,

r 1 ;392: 25- r)5 - tO

)

Wells Fo i-f«o' .y >< T'.'rr. ) :( 2(1 .
.
wof:'k ),.

Keep-? ph:piittitig up irip totrtl: $t l,ri()0

iridicatpd. .; Last. W.;M'Jc;;;sriTa.<i.ie^

;house record::$12;ijifi0.':/ '.: :"^ ."
::~

:Denver . . ( Fo'x ) : . ( 2/)25.; . 25-15-50 )^
•'Loye./arid .

His'siPs' ('20tb.>./ ,Mbvi
along tb ^tiir'e $9,000. .Lri.><t; week,- 'To-

varich' (WB) bi'T- ltl^iSOO. .
/

OrphcUm (RKO ) (2:000;: .25-3.5-40

)

: :::A.fte:r a ::strprig Christmas and New
Year's play, Broadway theatres are
receding sbmeWhat;^ Only; exception
is 'the Rialtb,.; Whibh will :do/rhQ.re
this: Week . than it did; bVer NeW:
Year's,: when getting but $5,500 With
'You're Orily Young .Once,' a stab in
the back/:; This /week the . smatlV
.seatei- will /do $6,OD0 or, oyer, / just
fai r, h.bwevbi', With 'Crashirig .Hblly-:

.

vyobd///: ",'.^. /. ' '.';

]
.-/:•;'/

Mbst houses; are current 'with hold-
over.S: irbrri New Year'si. Beist of these
i.s. the /Parari^jourit," : Where <:..'.Welis

Fargo,' stui'dy grosser , thrbughbut-the
country,' suppprted /here ' by / Frbd
Waring's barid, means, a $50iOOO sec-
ond: Week. Runnerup is "I*p.yarich,'.

iTUt, at $80,000, goes under hopes; and
.thus does ribt remain- for ; the .third

\«eek :that had beeri ischeduied. 'Snow
W:hite; ari;d; 7: Dwarfs! opens here to-;

mprrtlw (Thiirs." ). ; Business went off;

seriousjly startirig. Mbriday (10),.: wben:
kids, went back to school; with 'Loye
and Hisses' looking for only about;
i;i33.000 at the Roxy ;, 'Rosalie' for np
more than- $22,0O0 at the .Capitoi, and.
'Subri: iij-ine Dr 1,'/ ending . its second
Week'last night (Tubs. ) at. the. Strand,,
gctU ng;;ar6:urid/$20,600:

^ (
: /: //

-These llgUT^es are. fair or okay, but
represerit;

,
considerably /nipre /df ::. a

dive, from, iSrst /week's taking^^ tiiari

i^xpected. : Over Nbw .Year's tops for
the town was the sriiaslv-b'ang $70,000
scored, by. 'Fargp' and pit: shpw' at the
Par!

;
: This' is ; / lieW' Wghi fbr/^tl'/e

house under its twb-yeair/ policy ;pt

.^ifage ; bands; with pictures,/ prior rec-.

oj-d having; been held by 'Double" or
Nb.ihirig': and Shep; Field's/Labor Day
Week at $62,000; / Stirerigth of the two
shows prbyed/comparable, -since. New,
Year'.s is; biggest/draW week : of - the'

yeai', with $1.50 -N- Y; eve prices,,

nrid : since .; Par ' this / New . Year'S:
Eve did JieVen staige:shbws, la.st going
on ' at 2:45 a. ' m. arid . house. gfiridiri'g

until 6:30. ' '^•-/
. /

. -Musi c Hall got : a sbckoxQo:. $114,000.
with .tTrtvaribh' the first week, While.
'Sub' hit Pyer $40,000^ fbr the: iriuc.h

smaller .Stran(i; -'Rosaiie'4a"-fine-^42y-^^

ado at the Gari'.arid; 'Love rind Hisses'
a:r6using $59,600 for the Roxy. The
-RivPli played- 'Hitting a.:. New

.

High'
on a second week over/New Year's io
disappbintirig: results, around; $.17^000.^

and brpught iri- 'Wise; Girl'; Saturday
(8). " This.brie off slowly,.- affected, nb
doubt; by the pbstThpliday

.
slump, :anci

p.robably rib more than $15,000 will

.be:eriliced; '
.. :,: , / /..^/' ;::;.

.

S^xcept /fbr the -Rialtp,:
:

'It's - Alii

Yours' at the Criterion, Which;is do-:
ing well, arid 'Tarzah's: Revenge': at,

the Globe, theionly new picture ;o£ '38

is::,'In Old. ChibagP;' : La.st nientLoncd
opened a twice-daily stint at the $2
Astoi- Thuj-sday/ night (,6 j", , and: has
been: virtual capacity/ sirice,- getting:

$14,306; the .- first four days, this nbt
counting /the invitatibn .premiere..

Seats are being sold -eight weeks, in

advance, iengthiof time,,npt counting
p:ptibris/:2bth-Fbx has the hpu^je. /

'All Ycjurs*^^ is bettpr fpr/ the vCriti

than it's fall average; had been, loPk-.

in;g a pos-sible $10,000. House is now
;urider "sole: operatibn of ; B/ S.: Moss.:
'Revenge' is 'drawing .

youngsters tb^

the Globe, and/ may .get: tb /good.
enPugh^$6;o60,or better.;/

. / ,.Estiriiates.for This

; Astor ( 1;012; 55-$1.10-$il65-$2,20)—
.'In Old Chicago': (20th) (1st we.ek).
Preriiiered. TJiursday riight (6), only
a few balcony seats, being sold that
night: Indications pbint to a highly
succe;isful run; first four days through
Monday (10): having been: virtual
capacity at

.
$14,300. 20th-Fpx / has

hbuse eight weeks;: with pptions, arid

advance sale :reported to be good; -As
:iicaled to a $2:20 top, capacity ori a
week; every . seat :spldi is »20,700/ .Big

advance bariipai^n; figtired. :

,: Capitol (4;520; 25r35-56r85i$L25)^
'Rosalie',' ( MCJ) (2d vfirial week )• Nc

W

Year's, / despite: bad ;eve weather,
h cl ped this riiUsibal : tb tpp.: :a flhe
.'';40^Q00. while the second -week ::will

.iie:^ about $22,000, good: eribugh. 'M:i»n-;

Proof . (MG ) opens tbmbrroW
,
(Thurs:-).;.-' /.;,:.-./-

.

'/-// • • '
/. •

•:/Criicrion-:(l\6C2; 25-4()^55)4^'It's::All

Yburs' (Col), Business cpmparatiyely

'

l>.cttc r h erC; this ;week; than in mbst

r-r^'PtO^-ilic' TMG) -arid 'Donger Patrol!
: 'ItKO ) (2d .Wccis). ; Good enpu'gh $8,-

(!fl0 In. prp.spect: La.st week, 'Ro.salic'

(MG) arid .'panger Patrpl': . (RKO)
:'came close ;tb .former hbu.sc' :rgcord
with $14,000. .:' ;:,:/

:-

rarainou'iit f^FoxY ( 2.09(5
V'J^ilb It-'

'riad.-Street; (UA) :arid /Whon'/rhicf.
Maets Thicir (UA:): "Vfcry-<jdur $i;500
in. apparently all. Last wockv 'Alca-;
;tra/..-.;Island: . (WB) and: 'Borrowing
Tirpuble'/CiOth), good $3.50.0.

:\iltlalto WFox) .r878: i5r40 )—^AlCatraz
i.sla(ici' :'( WB)' (2d rijri), arid 'Handy
Ahfly' (20th) (reissue),, Not so %hot
at '. $l;00ri: . Litiil Week; : 'Subriia'rine'

r).-,l ': I WB.) :
'^2d r liri ). . ;and 'Mis'sirig

;Witno.s,se3' (WB|- clbscd •with.ia good
•si:5()Q/' /^•/ /:•-// -//

other hbrises,; ma.ybe; ; $l0.O0p,: good.
Over/;New Year's .'Manhattan'^ Meri\v-
Go-Rbund' (Rep) :' went to: around:
$13i000, excellent ,: . ,

//Glob*. (1,274; 55-.$i;i0-$l.(;5-$2:20>

-r-'Tarzan's : Revenge' . (20th ).' vEntic-;

ing the kids .mostly; : prbbabl.v^^. $6;000
or .better, fair erio'ugh, Last Week;
'Thank YouV Mr. MotPV (20th ).:a[rourid:,

C>io.obo.:nico: " / :. /

Palrsce : <1.70(): 25-35s')5-)^'You're a -:

Swecthojvri:. ( U) (2d run) and .'Ex-
pensive: Hu-sbarids' (VyB) (:1st riiri),:

dualed. House ;will be lucky to

:

reach to $7,000.. riiild, with this, pair;,

L-ns't Week. $10,700;. was: chalked up
With 'Dartisel / ; Distrcks" (RKO)
;(2d run ) .and with Idea.s'VlU)
:iistTtin;)v''gpod.'- / :, -;.;.-:.::: /^'.'

.

^ ril'airioiuitt ;<3:j(j

-^:-M6\\s:. Fargo'-/ .(Par ) /and ;!War '

ing: orciieslra/ (2d ^ wbek); ":, Drove
through .to; .sriiashiri.a -$701,000 .first,.:

WGcki indicating further' public ;';

,<ipirig niore:£pr spectacle prpductions,
and' on .second wPefc still vci-y potcnit .

at .$5O.0OO.; Show goes ;a;:third Week.
; Radio CHv Music Hjtll (5.030; 40-
00TC5-90V$l,iS5)—'Tbvaribh- ; (WB ) and
.stage /show (2d^fihal week). Socked-
:throO'?h .:ovcr: New : Year's .for;: .big

$114,000, but off sharper than expectr-

"ed- bri' . second (current).: at : around
:$8().00.0. ; Doe.stt't gb ii, third /week,::
as Plhriried. /^^Snow. White' . (Di.sncy-;
RKO)' to/ open tompri'pW (Thurs.).
House:: hopes; for four weeks oh. this
•brieN-..: ;,,;.:/:-..<:.:, . ..;; ,- ./::.:,

.Rialto (7,50'- 2.5-40-55)^;Crashing
Hbllywobd': ;:

' (iRKO ).; AppearSv . rip

stronger thari ;abbiit $6:000 :
-pr /bit

over,: /lust; :;?air. Last / Week; : New::
Year's riiearit riothiny at .all to 'YPu're/
Only Young Once' (MG ).:.'!;5,500, bad;
/ RIvoli :: <2;092- /25-55-75-e5-90)r-^

j'Wise ; GiiFl': (RKO).; -
: Brought;, in.

:Sati!r(Ja:y (8) but' .showing; riothiix.i*,.

orily about $15,000.- /poor. ? Second/
week of ,'Hitting.a New High' (RKO..);
thrbugh :NeW ;Yc.ar '.s aroU rid:/$ 17;000,

.

disa^ppinting.' /'Hurricane' :: (tlA)"

-oppn.s .SatuEd;^v-/(-l5)/ : :

: Roxy/
. (5.836; .: 25-40-55-75)—i'LPve .

arid :Hi.ssp.s'; . (20th )"; and stage . Show
-(r2d- fipa 1—Week-)3r-^Got-^ian—excellent"
$:59,ppo last week oyeiV sacond of the
Xmas; ;hoi'days :but .suffering from
DOstrNow' Year backfire, at $33,000 pi*

bit pvet/ thPugh: this is gPod. Not
quite heavy enouah fbi* a ,third.week.
however, - house brin'»in<i in T Met
My Love' A'?ain' (UA) Friday (14); /

: ; :Slraind . (2.767;;:-25:.55r75 )>-4'Subi^D-U.
(WB) (2d-nriar Week)/ /Closed: 14?
day run last; night (Tuesday) to Very:
brPfltableTe.sults -though ;gcttirigriria-

.iority;bf cpih- .Dxst- week, over New
Year's when/doing bit over $40,000.
Final (2d ). Week, at around $22.00(),

rri ight - have made it: safe :.tb chance

.

third. but WB Warits: to'get *.Hollyi

Wood Hotel' (WB ) roll ing, tb is brie
opening today (Wed.)/;

State (3.450;: 35k55-75)--'true Con-
fession' (Par). (2d r.uH) arid . vaude
headed by ,^yillie vand/Eugene HoWr;
ard. Bus) hess very gobcr. here; pbSi-: :

siblv $28,000;: ,ta.st week, 'FircAy'
(MG ) and .Jimm.v Lunccf(>:rd orchcsr
tra, close ip, $35,0()p; cxce lion t;

'

/ Kan.sas City, Jari. 'lli/

: ; 'Hurricane' at Midlarid is : blbWing
bp a; sPckerbo b.p. currently oh a-
dual; bill. -/Weekeiid found waits foi*

all/shows and. cbmment is building: it

to a wow. Rest of the burg is; grind-;
iing with two holdovers arid a iecorid
run,. .:Oril.y. pther rieW ppiis screeriirig
this week .at Fox, where 'Tarzan'
isn't .swiriging any ;;tDP happily./

; : E.s'titriatcs for This Week
/ : FtoJt: (Fox): (2;i200;: 25-4tt)-^'Tirzaris :

"Reveng"e' ;('-iOth ) arid . vaude. Budget
paring ;'curreritly tp take: . care.: ^pf-
iSjpitalhy: all-girl crew coming in ncit
w'obk ; :w i 1 1

: c:bme . .out- on . lirofit side
t.hi.s week W'th $7,500.- Last weak,
'Love and: Hi.s.ses' ..(-'^Oth ) Pkay $12,000.
,.:: Maln«»treiei (RKO ) (3,200; 25-40')-^
'True Confession- .(Piu'j/(2d : week )i:

:M6vihg to an accoptabic $8,000. .Last-
wcck;;'$14.000.; - ;. ;,

' .-/ .^'./ /
/-

:Mi.<»;artd
. (Loew): "(4.000;.- 25-40;)-;-

'Hu rricane!.;' .-(UA ) ahd^.: 'Aitioi'i

-Sweetheart' • .ICaij// Bib, toifl'^bts / a
.solid. .$17..500.. :;LaKt week. / '.Ros.nfie*

(MG) .al<^a in: llic - heavy colii; catcjh-
:ing; $l»:500;- .- :/ ;/

Newmim
.

' (Par ) (1,000: .2,')-40)-^-

Wvlls/ J'iu-go' (:Pai/J ''(3d weblc):
Headed:, for. $5,000: . First, two weeks
grosscd::$i5.0ao;- - ;:;::; /

UptoWn (Fox )/(2,0i20::25-40)^'Fir.e:-

.Hy" .(MG,)::,(:2d riin i:- C;ollrhig around
ayci-agc / take. : $3;B00/ Last week;:
.'YiMi're a S.w»>i;lho;ui/'(U).arid 'Rcri-
/trcw" (GN') $:{,200,-Iair;



1ft VARlETt

•: PhiladelpW^,' Jan. .n,

/Although: habes anii iM^

.. ing heavy • sob . act; oyier^^ they,

term, lowest ' grossesj' ifour ;
years, :

downtown fleluxers are spinning to

b> i fisUresi that severiai;:-.caseS;

conie"^ rieiir breaking vhouse,. records.'

Subsequent runners' are still present-

ing hash, turned Out for pr:e-hdliday

,

slump retease,: while grossTShattering

midtowhers have ultra-strbiig.;lineup

this week. Good weather Ovieif the,
' wfeek-end also partially responsible

for gains. .
'

-

Marshaling the ..b. oi parade is

vaudfilmer Earle.A with Hal. Keifip .

and band dfawih.g :heavily oh
.
th.e;

collegiate trade. Pic, 'Shi the Octo^
pus/ providing little of the fire that's

heating the gross to a nifty $28,000>

Other powerhouse in town is :Rosa-,

lie' at the Fox, whith appears des-

tined for $1 6,000 ' in this, its secOnd
week, after ;hittirig $24,000 last sesh.

It wilLget fiVfe or six dayis of a third

turn ias a result* first: pic. tO achieve
this at the Fox in mbnths. Only dis-

appointer this stanza is ••'You're a
Sweetheart,' at .Stanley, Mvhich i$

amazingly dismal at $11,000. ,:

Estimates for This Week
Alfline (Wfi) ' (1.200; .40-55-75)^

'Hiirricarie'' . (G61dwyn-UA) (3d,

week). Holdiri.!*;ut> hahdily at $8;400:

this session after a mighty $13f,200

for :the; second, week. EspeibiaHy good:
in view of four weeks' foadrshpwing
it had here. •

Bpyd (WB) (2,400; : .
40-55-65).-

*Main-Pro6f' (MG ). Nothing to- :rave
about, just bke at $15^000, Last week
ToVarich* (\v;B) nice, but not teirrit.

with M3;100. ' \:\ •

Earl* (WB) (3;000; 25-40-55)^'Sh!
the Octopiis^ <WM). rial Kemp band
pushing this to' near record 'of $28,-

000, exceeded in Teceht vyears ,
only

by. .p.a.'s of Joe Penner .ihd Eddie
Cantof/ Holiday trade . swelled last

week's figure to $26,90(). Avith 'Thrill

.of a Lifetime' (Par ) and Buriny Ber-
igan and Sylviai Froos . fleshing; :

'Fox (WB) (2,300; 40t55-65)—!Rosa-
lie' (MG> (2d week). .TO
tottering between flessh "combo and
-straight ,i)ix,JsJdeOehding Jon .^ros^eg

of next f weeks, and ^ will
,

prob-
ably -stick to' films alone if it gets
product which gives ; it the- ;nlfty

$16,000 of this V session-. . Last week
•Rosalie* garnered fine $26,000 for
bppining turh.'\:V:

.

Karlton (WB) (1,100;. 40-51))—'True
Confession' (Par) (2d. run). Another
heavyw6i,?hl trathering a: swell ivic-

tory at !l!5,800. Last week 'First

Lady' (WB) (2d run) nothing, ultra
Considering holidays at ."l!5;40.0. • :.

keith^s (WB) (2,400;: 40-50)4-
Tovarich* (WB) (i2d rUn); Ripping
away ort all 16 for a solid $7,800.

Last wieek 'Love and Hisses' (20th)
(2d nin) VP - to expectations- with

. $5.m - ^- v
-

:. . Stanley (WB) (3.000: .
40-5.^.65)^

•You're a.'Sweetheart' (lJ>,, Only rea-
son for a crying towel in town with
a^ stirprisihglv disaoboihtin.g $1.1 .000.

Last week.> '.True Confession'
: ; (Par

)

on lush -j?r6una' a* .$19.0()0. : / : .:

Staiiton (WB> (1.700: 30-40-50)—
;
'Ba'd .Man of Brimstone'^ (MG) (2d
week); /Going Jlke a pfoverbial
hojuse in fliames at $6,500 Avith the
prp.ctically unheard Of Vprocedure: Of
a h:0. at this soot. (Clicked for. tre-;

mendous :$1 1,900 in. .:opening period
last week. \

-

PORtlANDjO^

mis FARGO' ?2I,00(V

'HURRICANE 19G, WASH.

. ;.Wa^hirigt(pn.v Jan^.;lli'y^

Pbst-hollday^: letd^xwn gaye • the-

bbiys: slight sinking spells and grosses

didn't come tip to .hobef/. Surprise;

was- Fred Astaire's ^Darnsel ^n Dis-

tress,' hot doing ;so Welt airound ; ;the':

liindi but ppened I^ew Year's Ey;^ at

Keith's to. capacity* held lip and hOw
is.ietained .for second stanza..- / 7 ...

'^i'ans-Lux, n .
house, had. a

bit of a boom, too. With feanay. news
reelg.'. Aroiohg others; Earle did best
comparative biz with Tovarichj' -

Estimates for This Week
.

Capitol (LoeW) :(3i424; 25^35-40-66)
—'Bad Man of' Brimstone' (MG). and
Jack LaRue and' V/nce Batnett .p.a.

oh stage. Looking toward fiair $18ir

000^ Last week, 'Last Gangster'
(MG) : finished at $22,000, n.s.g. for
holiday week,"- '-'ry'- [... :> ^

Columbia (LoeW) (1,583; t5rAQ!)-r

•Man Proof ' (MG) (2d ruh)v Head-
ing toward neat $5,000... Last week,
'Nothing :

:?acred' (UA) <2d v Tuni),

still . potent -after two .weeks, at -Pal-

ace, did liice: $5,500. :..

Earle (WB) (2,244; 25-35-40-66)-;
'Wells Fargo'. (Par ) and western, re-:

vue \6n ^ staige; Opened- socko .and
should get.-large slice of the trad?,
$21,000. Last week, Toyarich' (WB ).

kept .hbusie well ih the black with
•$21.000.:-y.:--"^: X::.

Keith's (RKO) - (1.830; 35-55)—
'Damsel in Distress' (RKQ). Started
bif i With a: bang. New. Year's- eve and
maide holidays.happy: days with- $14,-

(H)0^ Held ' second 'Week ^and, hoping
for $7,000.

-

Mtt (WB) (1,853; 25-40 )r-'Dr. Syn'
(GB). about to die on its feet with
sad $4,000. . Last week, , 'SubmaririiB
D-l* (WB) (2d run) held up to hopes
and finished $6,509. ;

• : ,

.

..- Palace (Loew) (2.363; 35-55)-7-

'Hurric.ane! (UA). : Opened strong
and looking to blow itself right ud to
*19,000 (including-: midnite : preview-
New Year's Eve). Last week, 'Rosa-,
lie' (MG) (2d week), he;d up to

$10.00d> :

Providence In V Out;

"Hurricane' Huge $1PM

Cicver, Those Jiyi

_ Portland, Ore.. Jan. 11>

'Man Proof' has a runaway break
this. Week as 'the only hew pic open-
ing in the burg. Great biz held all

otheris for second stanzas at major-
si)ots. -Hurricane' at Parker.'s Bi-dad--

-way ,in its. third week and still niop-
pihg-^Up.--.

'Rosalie'/ moved from- Parker's . IJA
to the Ma.Vfair. 'Toyarich' holding
stroin.p at the Orpheum, and 'Wells.

Fargb' ditto;, at the
..
HamrickrEvci^-

greeh Paramount.-. '
•

Estimates for This Week/
B.foadway (Parker ) < 2.000; :30r55

)

—'Hurricane'- (UA )
. and 'Prescription

for ' .Romance' \(U ) 'fSd week^. Go-
ing strong 'iit $5,700. Second week,
knockout .$7,200, after first piled ujp a
teri-ific $12,000. -'v'-.i.^;' a

Mayfilr (ParkerTEvergreen ) (1.500;

30-55T-^*RosaHc' (MG) (3d run.
gwell :$2;500.- Last week; i^Hiph -Fiy^
er.s' (RKO): plus . 'Pahay Bombing'
(U) rrin wcak-$i;8p0..:

, .

' "Orpheum ... .tHamfick.-EVercre^
(2,000; -,30-55 )r--'Tovarirh^ (WB) and
'Night Glub Scandal': .(Par) (2d
wiek); Good $5,000; First week reg-
istered, winning' $7,500. -

.

Paramotiiit ' (tlamribk-Evcrgreeri)
(3,()00: : 30-55)-^'Wells; -.FarRo' (Par)
ahia 'Borrowing Trouble' (20th)'. (2d

week).. Okay $6;000. Fir^t; week,
weir exolbited and over the top -for

great :$9.50b.- :' .'

United Artists (Parker) (1.000: 30
55)—'Man .Pi'oof (MG) and 'Mis.-^inir

Witnes.«!es' (WB).. Good $6,000. L.ast

Week, 'Plosalie' <MG) clo.^ed a.stronr»

. Second weck. ril . .«;5.2()0.. First week
piled up a groat $7,600. -

.

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

.- ; "To get the nanrie -bf: Suratna:
: Asmarav ;Javanese. actress,:/. :afr .

fixed to .term contract for Para-»

:mpunt, dlyde ilUdtt, prod^^^^

director of .company's I'Bobloo'

in .Malay wilds, -had to sign oh
entife

.
family of : 18.-year-old:

girl, inpludihgi' uncles,; aunts,

nephews and cousins, totallini^

30;^; -.

Traiiied Javahei^e diihcer--

sihgi^r will
. be, brpusht here

when 'Bbbibp' is' completed,,but-
family will remiaiih in Oriental
home. They draw down comr
munal salary in the ; .current

junele pic. ; •
. .

-
:

'Fargo' Strong 17G, 2d Week, S. F.,

... : Prbvidence, Jan. 11. ,-

Sb-so entertainment fare.this week
and grosses are sure to bei spotty.
Lull has set in after swell holiday
bi2. Top grossers .are 'Hurricane' on
dUaler at Loew's State and 'Wells
Fargb' at- Strand. V --

•Albee is again back in straight-^plc-
ture fold ^ after bne week fling at
vaude.' With Empire going it sec-:
ond run. Fay's is. now the only
combo spot in town. ;

. Estimates for -This Week.'
Albdie (RKO) (2.200; 25-3.5.50)—

'She's Got Everything' (RKO) and
'Wild-Innocence' (Indie). Tepid $6.-

700, Last week 'Wise Girl' (RKO)
and .vaude, with the Three Stooges:
holiday prices and midhisht show
ttaye .;hoUs6 swell : break: great ^

$12:000.
Carlton (Fay^s-Loew's) (1.400: 25-

3.5-50)—'Rosalie' (MG) '(2d run).
Fairly ndod ^4,200 in brbspect. Last
week 'Man-Proof (MG) and 'You're
Youn/T Once* (MG); nifty .$5,100. :.

Fay's (2.200; 25-35-50 )—'Tarzan's
Revenge' .(20th) and vaude. Alone
in; stage shoW field and making the
most, of it; swell $7,400. Last week!
Girliwith. Ideas' (U) was. tops, tob;
$7,700. -

Loew's State (3.200: 25-35-50)—
'Hurricane' ; (U ) and 'Paid to Danre'
(Col).. Sizzling to terrific $16,000.
Last Week 'Rosalie' (MG) sent house
r.ecnrds toppling: :beeoot $16 000.

-

nfajestie (Fay). (2.200: 25-35>50)—
'You're Sweetheart' (20tH) and 'Pre-
.scrintion for Rorhrnce' (U); Should
fihish .around -.'SS.SOO; bice. ,. Last . week.
'Love and Hisses' : (20th) and 'Sez
O'Reilly' (GB): a natural at $10;000;
Strand (Indie) (2.?00; 25-35-50)—

'Wells Fargo* (Par). Only stand with
;'ngle bicture, but ^bmgrwelil; looks
like $10,500. Last week 'True Cori,-

fession' ; (Par) and 'Boy! of the
Streets' (Mono) $13,r00 for. nine
days. - r

Buffalo, Jan. 11.

Business is moving along at a good
pace at downtown box offices, with
•Man Proof' and Bowes Collegiate
Ams topping the list. ,

r

'

'Tbvarich': is ,showing nicely at the
Lakes although shbrt .of expectations.
All houses are back on their regular
schedules fpll.owihg disarrangements
due to the holidayis*

Estimates for This.; Wee'k'^-

: Buffalo (Shea > (3,600; 35-40-60)—
'Man Proof (MG)' and Bowes unit.

Myrna Loy pic getting a nice play
and should do flne $20,000. . Last
week, 'Rosalie' (MG), and Nick Lucas
in person, eight days and extra- mid
night : show, skyrockieted takings to"

sWeil $22,700. . :

^

Century (Shea) (3.400; 25-35)-^
'Alcatraz Island' (WB) and '40

:
Naughty Girls' (RKO). -liidications
are for takings -above^^par. :arOund
$7,500. Last week, "Tarzen's Revenge'
<,20th) nine days to neat $8,200,
Great. Laken (Shea) (3,400; 35-50),— Tbvarich' (WB). Mild at around

$9,000; Last week, 'Lbve and. Hisses'

:
(20th) .slipped, a notch but still okay
at $10,000,
-Hipp (Shea) (2,400; -30-50)—'Wells

Fargo* (Par) (2d run). . Slow start
and indications around $4,500. Last
week; 'Thrill bf Lifetime* (Par ) down
to only $4,300. . . ?
Lafayette (Ind.) (3.400; 25-35)—

'You're a Sweetheart* (U) (2d Week)
and.

.
'Dangerous Adventure* (Col).

Six days" for this shbuld mean .hifty.

$3,000. Last week, 'You're a Sweet-
hear t' (U ), bumper holiday crowds
sending gross up -to over fine $11,000.

Layoffs Still Grip Del;

.V
'

; Detroit, -Jan, 11. '.

Biz continues in tiie doldrums as
aulo plant, layoffs grow stronger.
.Both :flrst-i:uririers and • nabes are
taking a ,

titter
:
pill with grosses

down .
25-30*^'-.

. almOst everywhe»
Not-, much, . to :chbbse .froni for top.

coin hohors cuiTehtly, wiih 'Damsel,,
ih Distress- and Dorothy ; Stbne top-:
ping vaude at. the Michigan going
sour.

,

'
. .

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1.700; 30-40-50)

—'Love and Hisses' , (20th ) (2d-run),
plus 'Westland ' Casel-', lU) dual.
Berriie-Winchel I opus moved, here
after nice ses.siorti at the: Fox; looks
like $4,800. normal. Last stanza,
slightly better $5,200 on 'Mr, Moto'
(20th) and 'Big Town Girl' (U).
Fox (Irtdie) ^ (5;000:. 40-50-75)—

-You're a Sweetheart' .cU ) plus . Vin-
cent Lopez band on stage. -At $21,500,
not what it should be. Last week,
around $26,000, nice, on r 'Lovfe iand
Hisses-

.
(20th) with Ted Lewis band

on stage; .
- ^ --.

Madison (United Detroit ) : (2,000;

:40-50r75) — 'Hurricane' (UA)- (3rd
week). Sticking on'fbr okay $6,000.
following sessions of $12,000:. and
$7,800. Figures to' pull out Thurs-
day (13). .

.-. ..-:-;v

-

Michigan. (United Detroit) (4.000:
40-50-75) v- 'Damsiel in Distress*
(RKO) With Dorothy Stbrie heading
vaude. Away, under par at- $14,000.

'Wells Fargo' (Par), and Milt Bj-it-

tbrt-s. band snaied big $32,500 last

stanza. . best gross house has seen for
Ibng time, --• ' > •

"
- -.^

>'•-

; Palms- State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 30-40-.50)^'Wells Fargo* : (Par)
(re-ruri) ' plus 'Night Club .vScaridal'

(Par), dual. Headed for big $12,000.
Last session gOod for $10.()00 on 'True.
Confession' (Par) (,2d run) plus 'The
Barrier' (Par).

.-; United Artists (United Detroit)
(2,000; 40^50-75 )4-'Mah-Proof. (MG).
Fgures to get $7,000, oke in view of
things... F^ with •, $8,500.

gbbdi-'lin second" ses^ of - 'Rosalie-

(MCJ), after nice $12,500 first stanza.

: Hollywood, Jan. II.

:
After glimpsing rbugh cut of War-

ners 'Gold Is Where You Find It,'

Gra.d Sears, sales .chief, temporarily
'quartering., at studio, is cbnsiderinr
roadshowing .it at thb^^^.H^^

theatre on Broadway. National ;
-.

iea.<!e is slated for .Feb. 12. ;

,
Pic, in Technicolor, was produced

by Sarn. Bischoff.

Huebher Breisiks With
Yates, Exits Rep Berth

Terminating an eight-year asso-

ciation with H. J. Yates, .Herbert A.
Huebner, Republic story editor,.: last

ThUr.siday:.(6) turned in his resigna-
tion effective Jan, 26, ; and^ strode off

lot, declining, to' reveal his reason.
Post will remain unfilled until after

inrriyaj on Gbast of .Yates, . due in

from New York next week, ;

Huebner : Wested last Spring as

gGnerRl counsel and vice piresident

of. .Croiisblidated \ .Film :
• Industries,

Yates organization,. He was also

president of Columbia . Phonograph
Company and exec of Cinema Prod-
ucts. : -

' '-v-.

'Sjiecimen' $5,000, Omaha

.
.
:>-. -.^Oii^^ha, ;Jrn.-'ll:.-

Picture row. Hews- is headed by the
holdover of 'Wells Fargo' at: Ortiaha.
first such occurrence -in .several

months. Orpheu.m ' returns to double
feature.; films; after week of .'Stcige

:HhbwSv - arid . Brandeis .
. -i i*eturns t-b

'•Thiirsc'ay as -.onen.in^
'
day^ .v .

'..Bnttle. for ;the. i;c?d prbbablv :goe<?

to.. Oro'^cum with 'You're a Swcisi -

henrt* -the reason, -bii.t hn< to', s^.i.-etch

to come but ahead of Oniaha. Bran-

deis seeing nibre.' than average biz
witli 'Perfect Specinien.*

;

:

-- Estimates for This .Week
Brandels (Singer-RKO) (1,250: 10

25-35-40 )-^'3Perfect Specimen' (WB)
and 'Crashing Hollywood' . (RKO)
tlbubled.

;
Opened Thursday- (6)- arid

.stepping along to satisfactory ' $5,000.
Last week, 'Submarine , D-l* (WB)
.ipd 'Adventurous Blonde' (WB) in
diib shewed heavy drawing power
and j iiniped to. top draw when Panay
bombing films Were added Saturday
(8), S5.750. : <

Omaha (Blank) (2,100; l()-25-40)—
Wells Fargo* (Par) and 'Partners in
Crime' (Par) (2d week). $7,100 iridi

catedi Last .week; $10,500, heaviest
in months, ..:- --. , . ..; ':•' -.

Orpheum (Blank) (2.976; 10-25-40)
—'You're . a Sweetheart' (U) .- and
.'Great ; Garrick* : : (WB ),; twinned
Mrrks h.-jU-^e return to film doubles
rhd, 1 ikcly. to lead .town at .$8.^00.

La.st week 'Thbroiighbreds Do.h't Cr.y,'
f MHl arid- stage show added : up to
517,000. -.

. ,

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

-. Joan Blbndell and Er'rol Flyhh ,w^^

be teainied for top billirig in Warners
'Rbmantic Adventure,' an original by
Jerry Wald and Maurice Leo, with
authoi's.; also . set tot screehplayi

.

Scripting will get under, way as

soon as scribblers complete toil on
'Garden of Moon.'

Setznick Staying

(Gontinued .from: page 3)

.

touching, $62,00.0, end that- with
'Camille.* . ;. - v -.:

.

:

Feb. .15 hds been set as the ;date

for resumption of -operations at .S.-I

studio, first to .-get; signal V being
Merry, Merryi' Maidens,' one of tvvo

pix marking Selznick's farewell to

Uiiited Artists,
.

. Retakes for 'Adventures of -Tom
Sawyer' haying been completed, iatid

with no ; Ottier; prpductipns- set. for

!immediate- start, Selzriickrlnterna-

tional studio's persg^rinel has Iseen

trimmed to the bone; Only depart-
ment heads and a couple of assistant
directors haye been retained, '.

Full :
blast resurniptibn is expected

around March 1.
'

V San Francisco,. Jan. . 1 1 .\

Schsatiohal business is iieiiVg done
Ktire by 'Wells Fargo' and 'Bad Man
of Brimstone.* Former " broke all

.

records since F-WC took , over the :

bperatibn of the Fox durihf the feai ly ..

part of last year, 'Bad Man 0 f Brimw
stone,* at the: Parambunt had a sur- .

prisingly big: opening, .

Estimates for This Week
Embassy (Goheri). (1,512; JJ5-55-75)

—'Sheik Stepis Out* (Rep); and '.Roots
£ d Saddles* ^ (Riep). Should dp a
fair $5,000. Last week (2d ), 'Nothing
Sacred* (UA) n bbcd $5,()00.

Fox (F-WC) (5,000; 35-55.75),^^

'Wells Fargo* (Par) • (2d week). By •

f:,r the best exploited picture to, play

.

Frisco in a. long time; opened with a
bang and followed right through;
second Week looks geiared for $17.000

..

which is a very : good; second week -

for this house. Last .
week, terrific .

.';

$34,000, a record-breaker. ;

Goldeii Gate (RKO) (2,850; .^5-55- ,

75)^'Wise. Girr, (RKO). and vaude-
ville. Although competish negligible,

comedy will do average $14,000.; Lp.st

week, 'Hitting a New High* (RKO)
and vaudeville did sweet ,$20,000, :

Orpheum (F&M) (2,440: 35-55-7.5)

-r-'I'll Take Romahcie' (Col) and 'A
Girl wi .h Ideas' (U). .Should go io
g<x)d $10,()00.; Last ;week (4 days),
'Panay Borhbing* (U) and 'Some
Blondes Are Dangierbus- (U ) saiik to

heW; low at $3;ooo.; ^
. V V

Farar ^nnt (F-WC.) (2.740: 3,-5^55-

.

75 )_'Bad Man 6t\ Brimstone? (MG ) .

a: d 'Beg, EOrrow or Steal! «MG ). ^

Aihazihg strength of this picture, :--

. even at - the matinees, -has;. startled:.. :

everybne; looks.', geared for $20,000, :.

the best biz done, in thiis hOu.se in

months. Last week, 'Rosalie' (MG) -:.

(2d'week) et,rhered isweet $ 12i500. . . \ r

Si Francis (F-WC) (:1.470; .35-55-
75)—'Tovarich* (WB) and 'Daughter
bf Shanghai* (Par) ,<3d week). .

CIau-
dette , Cblbert-Charles BOyer coiiiedy

. ,

is. hOldin<*: Up remarkably well r.shoiild .:'

r -eah good $6,000. Last week ; (2d.),

show<ed fine profit at $7.000.

,

.--'- United Artists (Cohen) (1.200; So^..

55-75)^'Nothing SaCred* (UA) <3d
week). Should do good $7,000. Last
week (2.:), nabbed $8,000. V
^:::mrfleid • (E=.WC.):^(2.680':J5r55i75Vl:—'LOve and Hisses* (20th) and 'Thank
You, Mr, Moto* (20.th) . (2d week).
Will fold after two weeks; the second

,

Of Which will do fairish $9,000. Last ' /

week's $16,000 was good, - but hardly
lip to expectations. ^ .-

. \ John Hay Whi tney, Selzn ick-Inter-
national board Chairman,, planed
Wednesday to Chicago, where he
took the. train to the Coast. Will be
on hand wheh^'Gpne. with the. Wind^
^begins / rbhihg' 'at: the end" bf the.
month;

'- 'Also j^xpected tb take' in the-wirid-'
up: of the Sahta Anita race meet, in.

';which -several bf his horses: are en-
tered. :

';'•:':'--'
,..

''

:
Selznick-Internatipnal

. has closed
its- "east'erh talent and .jDlay.: scouting
departments, effective list,, weekend.
Explanatibn .'giyeii is that . the studio
has sufficient plays and talent on
hand to '-meet its heeds .

• fbr
[ some

tinrie.
;

:-;'::.- .''
'

Those • dropped . include
.
Miriam

Me;-edith, play scout; Dptcas Ruth-
enberg, play render, .and- Anton
(Tony) Bun.dshia,nn, talent scout.
Report tliat the . . last-named would
ioiri' the Jed: Harris llegit) staff is

denied by that; office. ' :
;

:

: Elsa Neuberger, for, nine years
•with IJiviycVsars story:' depaftrrient,
has moved oyer to Selzn jck as as-
sistant to- Kay. Brown, -enslerh story
head. Slie'-.had been. .Out ktiUhiver-
sal: since- last fall. ' ." --

'-.

• Hollywood. .Tan. jl. ; :

-Jimmy Durante is first.-riam^

to get nod; for: Shirley Temble's ."sup-

porting cast in 2pth-Fox :'Litile Miss
Broadway.* :>

Director Irving Cuniminn.c .set to
sound starting whistle Jan. 24.

Scripts in Hopper,
V- WB Clears Decks

Hollywoodi Jan. Hi
- Warners Washed up . number of
scripts last week tb clear decks for
the new year. Those comr)letin.g
assignments were Bert Hall : with
screenplay on 'Winged Adventure,*
.first of. ' series^ of: iavlatibn ::'pix;:

George Bricker on script for 'Torchy
in Pahama,' one of Torcliy

. Blane'.'
series;

. Lee Katz ;bn- 'Private Detec-
tive,* ; and John Huston on The
Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse;'
Julius Epstein has been 'set on

screenplay for 'Sister Act,'; which
Henry Blanke will produce.
Robert.

. :Buckner , is- .fin ishi ng an
original at: .Warners on the diplo- -

rnatic- service," first .'cbnt^
film

'
of

. activities- bf Vgo.verriment
training; -school and hot spots, ehvoys
occasionally get into, ,

.Lou Edelman will produce.

'$ Gingery Ingenue
:•;•-/;' .' Hollywood, Jan. 11. :.

..: Ginger- Manners, Paramount ^

genue: recently sighed, to - stpbk pact,
gets, first pic assignment in comedy
spot for 'Highway Racketeeis*
Harold Hurley production, directed
by Louis. King, . .': '::-:'/

-
Cast features LlSyd: Nolan,. Mary

.Carlisle,
-

'
Rosooe; Karns, -J, Carrol

Naish, ; Anthony Quinn, . : Harvey
Stephens, Benny Baker. Larry Gra b-
be and Barlowe Borland, '

'

War Newsreeler Teching
:';'/' Hollywood, Jan,31 .

.

Leonard Harrimohd, 20th^Fo'x, iie\\ s^

.

r;eeler in,.late .Ethiopian '•fraca.sv - lia'.s..

been dotted by - Metro as tdchnical
radvisei: on; forthcoming 'Too Hot to
Handle," saga bf .the ciiiTcnt eveht.s
:nimer.<5i ..Which: will'.hav^^

ais cast topper;
:

:.-

Larry 'Weihgav-.len: wiil:: produce','

with startirig. date depeiidinij on.i'oni-

pletlbn of - Gable's toil in Test Pilot.'



VARIETY

C<>.ngressincn Siiuitwk : Against PatKie.

imitations by film exWbs of

radio's quesUori arid answer pro^

grams In picture houses. ha§ caused

Tfoies^or Quiz.' of the CBS Nash

Program; to: start . his .
own theatre

contest offeriiig $16,000 in prizes, as

the (ibmieon. ; , Contest / will - b?

launched this .month. more, that

iop houses throughbut the country,

'Quiz' has- set up his Dwri-drgarti?a-^

iion to. iurnish questipiis^^^ to

hoiise bperatdi^ has prmed a,

corporation^ named Quizzical .Qiiesr

tions,'^ .;inc: . : \Presiderit ,.: is; ';Ci:s^

Earl© (Qiiiiz ); v:p. his personal mahr
• agery Wiliiam Gerrianht; arid William

. Rhirieihart, sec'y and 'treas. Latter

, is-: Earie's attorney.
.
Walter P^^ice'

Is general i^iles manager*.; and .
Alan

Macdbhaildf ]ba.a;\ ibr. t

•-^ :Works ^lj^;:.To-::A'/^

; SetuP! has -.Qiiiz dirtawing on. his

bwri collection of 500,Q0P questions

;whi(Jh:>;wilV:lb^^ sLmul-

tariiipijisly by registered mail once a

;a week to the theatres subscribing.

Contest as plarihed will run for .20

weekS; on ,
an ; eliminatibri basis .with^

'10 fliialists : froni alt regions '.being

giveh a Choice of whether they go
'

to N. y; i)r Bollywood . for' :the last

hiirdie. '
'^

'

First ijrize will' b^ $&,000, .
second

; prize $2,500 and the other $2,500

divided ^morig the . Temaihing- eight.

All,:: trayeJing expens^^ arid

:ibd^ihg win; ^:b

::
Questions,- In6;-^ . T Professor .him^;

:seit;.it 13 steted,;;.wUI; c6nduct;.tt^

>flriai' contest; : /.r.Vr: :. \
.. : t. Q: jgarrie;^ ha$ aliready deveiopfcd

to: some , extent; in ; picture ; hpuses,:

stimulated ; by ; the w^^

.
Reported last: month from- Chicago
that the- stunt was grPwihg fast in

: :the .' midwest houses . be.ihg .ra ..skiiil

C pXactice ;
garhe arid haviiig no legal

:-£urdles such as bank nights. .

. .. .. ycost to , the :
pperators is

;
/nominal

.

•
. it being . about two' :cents . per person

In thiii house, but at a tninimurti of

;:i7J50. a, weiek^^ with

iOiO • houses ;this .mbaiis / bf

•bout . $200,000, but nobody ^cnb^ys

. yet What expenses thetc ;
will b

PAR READYING APPEAL

2d Hiuncl Dri^ses

Hollywppd^ Jani il;- - '

.
.Current, wave pi ecohorny

. in^

'Hollywood, .. has
.;
^yen gpth ;.to

clothes. ^ y
Every •A pic's wairdrpbe his

;

to. d6. service now in a B'.latir.

: -.MinrteapbliSi Ja^l.^ll^

.
. Depositioiis; ii'e being;, taketi. here

.to be used in cohnectio'n with : the

iuit brpught by Pararnount, et . ail,

to : test . the cpnstitutipnality of the

North Dakota laW. requiring 'pro

ducersTdiistributors .to divrprce them-
selves fi:6m.;pwnersfup or operation
of theatres.: The law, which, becorhes
effective vMarch 15, would re<iuire

the. Minnesota .Amiis; .Co. to disp6.se

of its; Nprth Dakota theatres,

: V Plaintiffs .claim that the law is urt^

constitutional ; arid: they have inade
the .gOYernor, : attbrney"-general; and

. other pfflicials ; of North Dakota de-
fendants in the

. actiOri; Theiy are
prepared: to carry : their' fight.; against
the- law

.
to the U. S. Supreme Court;

if necessary. ..

Among those W;ho have "made dei

positions are John' J.. .Friedi, ;genera
mariager

. of /.Minne^^^^

and nianagers of , all the inajdr film

exchanges here., :.The; hearing is

scheduled for Eargp, N. D.,' late this

.;months .The N- D. :attprney-generars

office wni be. assisted in, its^-<^^

' of the law by .j. R Deyartey and'L
. Bi Schwartz,, counsel for Northwest
Allied States. .

'.,
. • -.'V ..-

./ Philadelphia, Jah. 11; :

MeOiijers:.of the Pennsy Board' of

Censors : were forced to appear in

Cbnimon J>leas . Court . last v Friday

(7 ) by Amkinb to iexpliain .why they

Had' barred the pic, 'Baltic Deputy,'

Mi's;^A. ' Mitchell Palmer*' chairman,

declared pri . the -witness . staiid . the

actinig'^was the most mi.a

had ever seen, 'but I dpn't like Cpifi-:

mun.ishi :sp the - picture.' is ript^ the

type, I- want tp/. see shown; in -Penn-^^

sylvania.'-.'., ';. . ,-. , .

Testimony was heard by., Jlidges
Curtis Bbki Gerald Flbpd and LPuis

.Leyinthal af|eirl Francis Biddl^^^^

counsel for N Amlciriovl read> aloiid ^a

passage of the State; law requiring

the board to record its reasons for

'nixiTig ; the .pic.; .Mrs. Palmer ad-;

mitted reasons for the ban were.fnbt

pciuded in the Bbard^ inirtutes. -

:

M.rs. Hester :M. Fye, secretary, ahd
Patrick - A. ;

DuiTji;/ vice-chairiiian- of

the , Cer\sbrs, testified the' . picture

tended . to 'incite pebple ; to destroy

goverhment.' ; Biddle ; denied: :the;

film was reyolutibnary and . asserted

it has heeri'.shpwri in New York ^and
other stjites ; without catising undue
exciterheht.-'--.:. -X.--;

.'-. y'

•
Cour.t . reserved . opinion pending

filing, of .briefs; ; Judge Leyinthal 're.

cently .handed, down a., highly-liberai

Op;iiipn okaying 'Spain in . Flames'
over the board's veto on the claim
tiie pic . was; a hewsreel . ahd is thiis

uncensprable^-: : :

'

•.,

•
;. : Hollywood, Jan. 11

- Leopold iStbkpwski hasvchecked in

;fli't
:': the ' 'Walt ' p i s n ey < .Studip

-

' to

.
start. .. scoring ."The

.
Sorcerer! Ap

ptehtic.ej' which .Disriey will cartoon
frpm .Paul Dukas'; tone .pp:em hi

.liexf featyre length
,
cartoon. He vy:ill

;
also aid With script and cphdiict .or.

';.chestra.v.'v ; •

.
;'•'.;'.•'

. . :Maie.strp: starts eastern cbhcert tou
upon conipletion: of . stint.

'.

ne

. •Andrew 'Bryhe,.fpr^ Signer
; & Bfyiie/\ prbd^ ;of

.
.conimiercial.s

ha^:. briganized. Cayalcadt;. • P^^

IniS., as: a ^distributing cornpany for
.fiall--lehgtlr filrns'bf ;educati6nal. or: iri

;
stltutiprtdi.'tfalibei^;/.-' --'^

Offices have;."b:eien- opened iin New
Ypfk.^-- '.; ..'v. -:. ./-;-v/.>;.

Washington, .Jan. il; :

putraiged iriembeVs. of Congress
are prepairihg

. to chastise;- Pa.thel fot
recent .-liewsreel release'; indireetly

accusing legisrators pf petty graft. ,

Movement tolufge .Speaker; of the:

House - Bahkhead t6;:ihake::i^^^

protest' .. against mistepresent
and.' maligning .or Cbngress ;wa£
started last .week after; the^ . isstie;wss
Unreeled local i. litiuses;-;;:

quawk's .were heard in ip.bbies and
clpakrbpmSi:; while, several members
gahged ; Up "Ph Represehtatiye CHarles
Kramer . of; Califbr^
be the . fliih; iiiduistry ; spbkfesmah at

the ;Gapltpl.. Krarnbr Ayas-bla.nie.d. f6:r

insprring
, the. shots but disclaimed

all'khbWledge or . respohsibility;

;
indignation results -. from, the fact

that most lawmaker«r iri .rthe . HbUse
get very: little; ;;gr.ayy; /;aside:, from
i heir, mileage . :pay, ;cler:k. .vhir.e;;; n'd

statipnery allb'iyariGe! Must
.
pay, and

^ay 'plenty, for grub consumed .. at

the House restaupanti:and are' pi

for,- ^shaves, ;:.shines' ...;artd ; haircuts.

Patbe ; 1$ : accused of giving ; ;. very
errpnepus ^imptessiPn' to . / thie " tax-

payerSi^'- ::;
;;•.'.'

UNIVERSAL'S NEW V. P.'S

Seidelihan^ Scully, Fox Eleyated> in

.. Exec Rtaligiiiment :

'

Joe H. Seidelman, foreign man
ager f()r Columbi Pictures^ ,;

last

week
.
was ; signatured to; : a . term

contract; by Uhiyersal - to be gert

manager of all; foreign saleis actiyi.r

ties. He is now winding up cbntract

with CblUmbia. PreyibuSly ; « ; vice

presideht:^ bf: Paramount ' fbi- riiahy

years,;'/.- ::';',''•''.': .'./''•'

Seidelrnah . was one of the; three

new ..vice-presidents set .at directpr

meeting of Universal Pictures anc

Universal Corp.'; last week.:. Qtheir

two. are William A. ; ScUUy,; gen-

eral • sales manager; •. and Mathe>y
Fbxi. ais.sistant to . the president', .Natb:

J. Blu'mberg, newly named i)fesident

pf Uriiyersai Pictures,' also eleietedvto

directorate of: the two companies,'

Ottiayio ; Prochet, .'already a mem-
ber of yniversal Corp. directprate
adoied to .Universal ::Pi^^^^^ boat^c

••of; -directors.;. ;.
"

Jbseph ', A; ^Mc^briville, who has
been national sales . superyisOr fo^

Columbia Pictures Cbrpi> undbr Abe
Montague, has been narned. general
ibreigh salei m.dnageir pf. that fi^^^

Jack Cbhn to s^
. Gu.'; Schaefer, bbss of Uriiyersal'j

{oreigri:; end..for. the.; past yw
served .notice that, he will serve o^tit

Ills, contracl. .Schaefer. has a five-year

deal '.under i
whicli .the : cbrtipan

a .caricellatibn' prLvilcgie on .pne year's

nbticie. aQcbrding ;tp..acGoUnts. .

;

:V Schaefer ./came - to: U; from Para^

rriouht, [which; firm he reprc.senlod in

Paris.. . .Scid.(liman. alsg. t», iormer
..Paramouht; executive.. ;;:V

' ...:= ;:Hbllywood,v.Jan,' 11.

.. >Nkte.
;
BVumberg, ...'/i^cw:'^ Univ.ersia;

proxy, '

is ; slated to '; visit'.' .studio

Feb,''.!./ '.-.•. .:::'•;';>

;;'It • will, bb; hi.sVifirst . officia^^^

trbii,bf iiroperty.; - ^ '

l'-'
'^' :/:':;/

BARKER HEAD MAKEUF

.

,;
:;.;; ;;; ^H6liy3A';bpd;^;i^

. • Janyes'.. .Bar-lver;; .;
'. n.ew; ,;head

IIKO 'stXicliQ- ;iTi'ak;c-up depart'merii

vice Mti'l' Burns. ;. ' .;;

,
. Burns has moved tb 20th-j'bx

CAN'T TAKE IT

PAtmfOR^RdXYiNlf;

United Artists has./sold
. fii picture

:p ;the .Rpxy, N. Y;, : the first froih

this: distributor ; to • go-., into the the-

atre.- in a long time; -I Met My Libye

Again;' : a Walter Wanger. prbductidnf'
becarne availaW .house after
negptiatioris tb place :it.'in the. Music
Hall flopped.

Goes into the . !Rbxy,; N. '^^Y., 'fol.ibw.-

mg ;; 'Love
.
and Hisses, . ppening

Jan. 14. .''".'.';" ;;.."

U. S. Flo6d Control Pic

SAG'S Or-Else Edict

East, Unless Dues Paid
'Eastern division of Screen Actors

Guild .is nb; longeir permitting; play-
eris to work; unless dues are paid Up.
Deadline; was last Monday

: (10), and
Was set in hptices mail.ed -put Dec. ;3'1.

Guild had beeri perrriitting players to
ajjpear ;if they'd signed membership;
application blaiiks'. and was. riot en-
forcing the dUes^^equiremeht.s. Idea
was to give the players a chance to

pay up, Now felt that any further

delay would be an injustice on the

rrveiTibers who were: paid up to date;

Estimated the total paid-uP iriem-

bership the; east is how about 400

arid ..that iT ;
Will , stay; about there.

Figured that about 150 ; of that num-
ber paid up in a rush when; the dead-
lirie Was set. "' --^

1
Settle for Half

.-.
.

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

- ; Add to 'super-colpssai ' takes
a

;
cut';; this . eyiderice of ' think-

.

irtg in ;reduced terms siiicc..the

recession set in. •

'

. They now speak of . 'cool

half million.' Which ' a 50% .

cut; ..' ; -v.:;.,.
,

:.,.'.;/ ^.-^ ;;: Hollywood,. Jari.;il.' ;

Paramburit ;is tossing a straw, to
Uncle ,Sam, who .ignbrbd: that; old
axiom of the film industry, 'get a.

release before you shoot,' arid will
distribute the ; three-reel Fa'rin. Se*
cUrity ; Admirtistratibn

..
film,. . 'The

River,* to theatres without cost;. Ap-
proxiriiately iop prints; will: be avail-
able./ .,•.;;'•:.,; .' .•',. r/-

'

picture, which shows flood
"-

trot arid conservation methods along
Mississippi 'and its valleys, was: .di-

rected .by Pare Lorentz. Narration
is iy .Thomas. Chalmers.

'

of

: Selliivff NitU, LVille
' Lbuisville, Jan. 11.

Sale of. the National. 2,400 'seat

hpuse, which .has had an cpeh . and
shut policy: for the. past tWo: years,

wias;set for Jan. 11 - by Nat G. Cure-
ton, referee, in. bankruptcy, iti. liqui-

dation .pf.the' ;estate of Abie; Bass,

The sale order w a s asked ' by .;D . A;

Sci[chs,:.'-Jr.i; valtbrney ::for' Morris;;''W!.

Jones, trustee, for Bass, .with ai)'proyr

al pf the "Title Irisu.raniae;.;& .Trjust

.dp., trusteb • for holder's •• .of; about

$250,000 in bonds on liie .buildirifj,' ..

;.. Bass' bankruptcy, petition -wa,? 'filed

under the /^riew .|a.vV...;prpvicl.iiTg.. .foi-

time tb' r-eorganizc . or liquidate. .By

reason, of/the .fiic't" that .Ba.if.s- .A^^^

able to iiresent :ari-;^iecci?tqblc.plari:b^

;r:feorgamz'ati'on; 'aciioii. ; .
• ..taken

:toward;-.liquidatjbi^.^ '.;..;;., ;.;

Simone bo.ublcs;Baclc ;;

' .' :Hoily wood'.' Juii; U.
Jlecbvcred :• after?, a- .flu ;;altack.

,

Simpne'...Sirripn ^ has ;«bne
'cameras ...for ' her initial .scenes fpi"

;20th:Century-iFox'..'jbsettcV :v •

"
;

; Director- Allan Dw'ari ; shot; .arpurid

the actress for more than a week.

Albany, Jan. 11 i

The Board of Regents (12 in num-
ber, one of whorii is Owen D; Ypung)
of the University of .the State pti, Ne

w

"^Tork, br a comrnisslon of five: ap-
pointed by it, will review all future;

appeals from ;decisibns :;bf the State
Departrrient : of

;
IkiucaliPri's motipn

picture -diylsipn. (cerisbr it' was
learned Monday; ' Since: regulatipri

films ! was, placed . undprv the '.depart-

ment's jurisdictibnpn:Jan.- I,:vl927/

the Board of Regents.' c.h>?f execU-;

tive officer; ;-. Goiiri.inissibrier Frank
Pierreppnt Graves, has .ruled on apy
peals ; made .after vrejections .

by the
pictuire :divisipn's director (at present
Irwin Esmond). .'

:

' ' Dri vGraye^ has; viewed the .films

under- debate, usually at special

showings in Albany .'theatres. 'Under
the new arrangement he will be re-;

lieyed
. of the sole Tespbrisibility of

debiding whether,: a; license shall- be
issued. Embarrassment Will, thus be
ayoided, .it iS: expected. • The change
in policy will not, according- to .in*

;fbrrnatibn
;
avaUable/ retrbactiye.

I.e., affect pictures pn : which Com-
missioner Graves has already ruled.

Reported, for instaricei that a group
of medical .men Would appeal to Dr
Graves to reverse his reeent decision
denying a' public exhibition; licensse

for 'Birth; Of a Baby;' arid tbat the
Brpoklyn . Legion of Decency . had
.prbtested against this.

.
.

:

'SpainV at .Own Risk /'

'

: Phiiadeiphia, Jan. 11.

.

•Theatre bwriers were wariied by
the Attprney General's bffice : last

week tiiat they would play 'Spain in

Flames* at 'their own risk/ despite; a

decision in; Cbrrimbri, Pleas court here
oyerrUling.' State Board pf; Censors'
ban on the film. .

Pic has. been in .litigation in cburts
isirice: official P^p.'ersr put the nix pri; it

mbre than nine months ago. Judge
Lbui:s E; Xeyenthal recently ruled
that filhi was categbry. of a ne\ys-

reel and under freedom of the, preSs
and speech ; claiises ; of. Constitution

wasn't censorabie;' ' ; /:
'

..

.

Deputy Attorney General Maxwell
E. Seidman, represcriting the Censor
Board, declared last Thursday that

the Board -had appealed the court de-

cish to; the Supreme CoU.rti No. date
has been set for argurnent yet, but
the writ pf certiorari filed - by the

Gen.sor Board has the same effect as

an injunction. ;•' / ./'', ' ,'•'. ,,,."'•.;•

Eurbpa ' thieatre;; which has ."adyer-

tised-'Flajnties' 'in. dual: bill

ish Earth,*;;ppened with 'Earth' as a
sihgle feature. Jerbme . Harrison,

manager; of the hpuse, said ;he .-would,

wait for the court ruling befpre-play-

ing 'Flariies.'; :
' •:

.' '..; . ;:;; •. • ;.

Court of Appeals in Albany ,yester-

dny fT.ue.sdny) deriie'd the rrioll.on.. bf

the.Eureka pt^oduct.IOns to app^^

decision of Appellate Diyisibn 'vW
upheld C.OTnmissipnor'.Gra.yoi{' .denial

of. a 1 icen se fpi: ';,rn ueh-l.i.tigated
''

fi I m,
lEcsta.sy.' .

:' ^

^
\

~ Sensa t i6n al. film has i: ien ' hanned
in several states by cen.soi'.s' arid li-.

ce.n.ser'cbrii'ttiis.'j.i briers.
'

N.'; Y. lit)

tipn,' for; this district, is latest, in the

cblle.ction pRpbsed; tb serni -riud iC;-

'

. -An.'.Interna tiprial. sales drive-, first;

oyer.': tp-;be ; heid' by ; any - film .cpiri- .

'

pany,;ls being planned by^P^^

this; spring. ...It '.vybUld:. extehd '.\ frorri .

:March"^:;-5rMay 28 -. and inyolvi^
;
the

varib.U.s U;; S^^^ and Ganadian branches'

under horrie office; supervision, plu.s

every • territory jthroughotit- the;.;,

world ... •:which' Par iriarkets.. pic-;, :

'

tU'i'es.. ;.; ': '.';.,' '.
' ;'••:

The drive, to be known as;'Pafar 1

mount ori Parade W()j'ld-Wide,'
'
was ;

discussed in. prelYjiTinary '.. wa'y\;at:; '.;

last 'w.'eek's .district managers' .sale's,;

riieeting; in New Orleaiis and on re-
;

turn ;tp New York pf Joe Unger late
"

this week and Charlie Reagan about
.;

three Weeks from now; will be fur- '

thef outlined. Npil F.-'Agnew* Who
''

i:eriiained 'over In New Grlearis, for . v
rnpetiiigs with . K :V, Richards'; and...;

btlibrs,, ; returned - tb ! Nbw .York yes;- ';

terday ,: (TUes. ), .. ,w:h:iie. Unger, who;
went.;tp;D.alIas for .a lew days, is due '

back the ertd of the week. Reagan
is on a tour of ; western exchainge

ppints;
,

;:'; ;

'

.
Large cash prices w'.; -.be : offered .;

those .\ participating; .- in the; drive;

throughout the; world, probably v

largest . ; budgeted on /any; sales; v

carnpaign.' ;,For; the - fir'st -tirrie, thea-

tre managers 'and adyerti

Will alsp .be €ligibib.for;prize;a

Ampurit'tb be ' spread aroimd; to ft>cr- ;;

sbns getting
.
bes.t results., oyer: both .

hemisphereS\-and: :ma^
awards ' will be ;';set'' up are among '...'

matters, still .to be: set,;;; - •..'
,

''";'

Last winter 8nd...spriiig^- P^ put .

or its .; Adplph Zukp- Silver Jubilee

drive, . b.tit; thii campaigri, as . With all
.

others, was resti-icted to the dorries-

:tic/ riiarket.: : pifficulty iny^the: past ;

on a .;Wbrld-^yide: drive, as probably .',/

with .bther:, cpmpgnie is that pic-

tures ordinarily available on drivies

haivb included ;tbo many that did not:

suit foreign 'mairkets.''; Par. feels that

the ; releases' ; it. will have over the

period from March; 5 to May. 28 will

:be decidedly ;siutable";fpr :fbrei^

well as dprriestic marketing.
'

Setting Theatre Conclave . .;

' Believing it ;highiy. valuable and
.

practical, -'it. view of its far-flung the-^ ;;

;

atre operations arid ib
.
many pai't-

'

ners throughout tb e .;country, to hold
.

ari annual theatre conyentibriv: pa :

mount is-laying plans for a conclave
. :

the last Week in April or the first in.

May, .Ses5ibris.. W6uld -.probably be
,

spread bver' the; grieater part of a

week,.: with distribuUbh' as well as

prpdUctiPri ;fexecutiyes attending for .

open discussion >: f theatre problems
affecting their branches.
While this year's coriventipn may

be held elsewhere, the present pref-

erence i& Los Angelc!?, partly, becau.se

of the fact that holding it there would
eriable theatre; rhen . in jPar to ibok in

'

on studio operations, see rie\v prod-

uct and irieet 'prodUGlipri exec^
not only in Par, but other cornpanies

'

as well. A second choice is New Or- v;

leans; home territory of E. V. Rich-

ards, a! directpr; bf. Par, arid more
central for Par ppera tors, majority,

bf which are in the bast or spUth.

;

Par . last.; week .held :,a mid-season's. ;.

sales 'cbnveritipri. In II, Q. with, a

number pf theatre partners, notably

:

froni the south, attcndirig-. ' :;

Although; back iri the pali^iy. d
of Publix, Which went but : of '.ejcist- .

ence in .'32. annual theatre conyen-;

ti,o,ns w.ere held, the first under the

present ;Y. ' Frarik • Frecmflin regime

.

was last March's :7onclaye :at Miariii, .:

dated concurrently with ;thc con-

yensh .of the Mpt:ipri^Picture:.Theatre ''

.

C)wner.s of Arnerica. Not only Par '.

executives, but partners arid opera-.;

tprSj. as'vyell, werc;so impressed with. .:

th pbsults -bbta.iricd, fr

jng that it was Urged the. conventipri; .

ofv the theatire branch become an an-,,

riual affair. .• ; :: .
. ':

'':'
;

"

Stay a,While Longer .

. ; .
- Hollywood, :;Jan. lU

. :
Albert. Lcwin-. producer \ Para-,

mpuni's . ;forthcp:t7|ng ';;. '.versipri; ; of

:'"2aza;' ; i.has; secured . ..extenMbri; ':.pf

' ioanput pn Jiiles FUrthriian,- writer,

from: Metro tp;:;s,cript' that: pi^

; .
Furth'rn.an . is •

. burrehtly finishing

'Spawn of the Norlh,' also a. Lewln
pvbciuction.; ;" ';. '. •;

.;;.

Cinecblor's Stock Issue

:. - ; Washiriytpn, Jan. U.; ' •

; securities', registration' of .. Cine-/
color, Inc.;.' pf Los : Angeles, vw.ais.;re-'

vived. Friday (7 ) wheri new perrii.it

.

was ; asked for proposed : issue of
$250,560 .worth of Gdrriiiiribrt; stbbk.: • :

;

;: (Company which engages -in prp-
'

'etisSing of tinted pi
' wants-.tb- :pfTcr

the public 111473 . .shares:' worth
$1()G,7594! :;' Altebdy;.; ite^

are '55.827 tickets with face value of
$183,741. '

;,;,:; ';;, ,v„.;',
,

..',.'.'"
.

;.:';

;Purppjic of . the ; is,su e . -wh ich 'will;

be Underwritten;; by ^Gi'Brashbars
CbV:of. L'p^;An.geies,:is to! raise: ^ri^^^^

[or; cqiiipmerit. arid working, eapital

;



12 f St. Martln'a J»lac!«, TrafulKar ISdnar*
.Telcpliune Temple' Iter S041-SO4S

:

Mexican

BYVARTHUR S
'-

: Cairo, Jan. 1.

: Ministry
, of.'the .Interior has '. just

issued ,i&n order creating a committee
under the presidency of Dr. Ahn>ed
Fairid Rifai B6y, directoi' of the presis

, bureau/ ^Awith Aihiles Sekali Bey,

ilVIdhaiTiined' Abdullah el. Arabi ,Bey,

Mohammed Farid AbU Hadid Bey
and Ahmed Salem/EfTetidi;-as mem^
bers, , Its :^ob. will -be. tov suggest

liiejilsur^s to . encourage filrh prpduc-^

iipn' in Egypt; geneiral and the;

Misr. Society, in pairticuijir.

New - rules goyernihg cehspi;ship

in this country arid the list pf .Hplly-

yrpPd productions' which were barred
• (with reasphS;)!: fpllPw,: '

•
.

^.

'

Preliminary; cPnsprshiip ; cpmimittee
cpiisists of fi\re" wpmen, one pf whorn-
has beeft oh the job 18 years, Much
pf the . squawiingv -is .PY^r ~ French
films; Hollywood'

.
p'ix • which, We^e

.

b^irined include 'Gteen PasturPs'
(iikely; to :stir up rPligious, (pontrp-

versy); -School for Romance' (inti-

.
jnorai); *Ijife of ChristV (likely . to

make: trouble, between ChWstiM^
• Jews)--pic . was ; iscreeiiecl arid wheh;
^ the jfirewPrkj^ begian vras withdrawn^
T.aughter ihV Hfell^ (too : hard on;

Egyptian nerves); 'Black; ijegibh*

c (Ukely to start jiPts):/British Agent;';

(propaganda for bplshPvism).
AuthPrities are plenty tough ; oh

tpreign ;fllms these days, when the
cPimtry's neirve? are jumpy and al-

mpst anything might -start a cloud-
burst; Pix hawks are on the Ibbkout
lor anythihg which might huH the
leelirigS: of (a ) the 25,000 Italian res-

idents; (b) the 65,00b JeWish resit
derib; (c), any one of the other nu-
merPus cpmniunities. c 0 m p r i s in g'

CairP's 1,000,000 population •

. New. set of rules, gbyerning .im
ported films .which will go' into effect

Jan. 1 are divided under seven head-
ings, as- foUoWsr. film plot, religious
inniattei's, ppliticiitl miatters, spcial mat-

"^ters, ^exuarmattel^^^

<3bjeet of fliin censbring,'; states

the circular . issued by - the gpverii>-'

ment Pepartmeht of Press, Publica-
tions and Culture, shPuId ,b6 based
oh thie; principle thiat nothing^ will be
passed, which . is .'cal^

-mbralisse' the public, extenuate crime^
or :.vice or shock the ;just, s^^^^

ties of any section of the public.

'As. the siibject matter and merits
of any one film may differ : from
.those of any other film, it is therp-
iPre not- ppssible.;to • lay down fixed

rules fPr; certsorshipi Fpr ' guidance
however/ theribilpwing are example
of . films that aire forbidden, prpvidcd
always that discretion, Inteiligence

and. cbrnmon sense are used in ;. each
case; separately.'

Film Credo

Under 'film plot/ ;the Ministfy of
Interior, jumps rn these 'of which the
sPle or miain. interest .is that of evil

or immpraHty without' any
.
redeem-

ihg moral /element;'

Pix which
,
'represent the power of

.
tepd by . means : of ' material things;

such; as the. human body, etc., etC;,

also pictures of .the prophets' are put,

as. are .'religious rites pr cerenipiiiesv
;

especially th e Islamic.' Quoting
Verses pf the prophet in coniic scenis.s

or to ''produce comic effects' are for-

bidden.- 7

.Of particular interest: are: the .four

prPhibitidns under the
;
subtitle of

'political m.atters.' 'they CPy6r 'sub-

jects or iiscenes; offensive tp any ha
.. tiohaiity; subjects which niay offend
the feelings :0f Egyptians pr/^^^

cbminuhities, : resident , in ^ E
(this cpYei"s.practicjilly every foreign
;QommUhity in the world ); 'subjects

.dr: scene pf ^ a, BplsheVic; nature or -pf

: prbpagahda against- a or
: ail established

;
order'; and 'subjects

or ' scenes which are .calculated or,

may lead .tp sociai dlsqrder.'
.'

,
Nudp body in ac or, shadow

graph, titles or subtitles pf * Vulgar
words; or of vulgar nijeaihing,; scenes
of.: debauchery,; subjects .and .scenes

which bring into contempt men: Pf

'impprtarice in spoikl . lifev such .
ap

ministers, magistrates, administbr
. . law, .doctors, etc., come ; /

^
fpr -the

censor's axe.

Embraces ;and kisses which oycr-
^ ^tep the .limits of affectibh and bp-

cprhe ; : lasCiVibus,' ..'person s ;, v/ith

cibthes bbje'ctibnahle from tlip, mora)
point of View,' 'scenes . pf immoral
gestures. \and suggpstive or indcC.b-

;:rous' da:hcing/ 'subjects ,
o.r.Vscene.s

'

jaljbut:' national; ind religibus. antag-;

•.• tonisrh,'. are -.tabu.. . .,;:

'

:
Utider 'sexual :matters; .critfies and

cruelty' come the following gems:
. :. 'Subjects' or scene5:'suggcstive; pf-

Metro's Prize U/S. Tn^
A'. ' H. Keilner. hianager . bf Ade-

laide, apd G. : Levy, Perth- manager
fprrMetro, arrived 'in New: Yprk City

Sunday (?) for a one-week; visit.

Pair . already/have; been a ; fuH .week
] /HoliywoPd; . Visits both sppts

and trip to .U.S. was .at company exV

pense.r being .
in nature of prize for.

high distribution showing foj-- their

respective ;branchbs during fiscal

^year. '

^.^-..y ': '
•

'

MrG-M decided this year tp fur-;

hish these trips to America ;a& prizes

in liieu of :the usual interhatipnal: coh-
ventiph. Cbmpany has awarded 40
prize-winning :trips in all. v

;

'

Copenhagen>
Changie in the goveirhmentis policy

Pf licieshsing exhibs is;^ c

sldPrable conunertt. in trade circies

h^r'e. ' and miy . have widpspread - re-

suit; ; Immediate efl^ect pf new ruling

win; be,.the,erectibn-Pf 13 new hbuses
.in Copenhagen: during i?38. Will be
a\, break . for; foreign distribs,- since;

theyUl nbw; be able to get • sUflieie

and . promjpt playing tinxp for their

-product. ••" V;-

.Occasion.^for surprise has been the

•issuance of'a licensfe to a hfeWspaper-

mah, Carl A. Anderson, to :
dperate

an all-day newsreel house in the

best Ipcation initbwh, .; Besides bg
a writer for the gbviernment paper,

Anderson is the ' brother of the

minister :of ;war. It had been: ex
pectedVthat- the chPipe neyirsreel per-
mit :Would go tb a.fprmer scribe, Kaj
Hpl.bech, who started the first Danish
newsreel. / He was /figured to haVe
the inside track :with King: Christian

since .producing : the film last year
based/ oh his reign, in conhection

with the king's Silver Jh^ \ ; :

Exhib . sitiiation; in Copenhajjen: is

unique / in , that/ ,
the number/ of

cinemas iis so -limi-ted/that aU .houses

are certain of cleaning iipi Licensees

are, ;iappbihted by /the /State.1 .vP^^.n-

eraliy,' • the ;..reciplents are retired

actors or simply pbor actors,' who
thereby earn more than the suc-

cessful thespians.
.

-..v Mexico 'City;. Jan; 6. '-

.

; Plans to bring bsck. 'the . decadent
Mexican theatre; aiie , beihff made by
the /National/ University of Mexico,
North ;America's pldest educatibnial

institution,
.
.w.hich/ dates froin/ 1553.

Program .'caHs for federal -'govern-

ment flna.hcial aid and the prganizing

of iegit' audienCes.^// /: . . ;.

(joverhment /sponsored stock cbm-
panies to

;
play; here; and on the rbad

are being considered.- / /. / / :

U. S. FOR

-//• ' Lohdon; Jan. 5.

Mark Ostrer told .stockholders at

the. annual, meeting of GainsborPiigh
that/ unless the new quota;/ measure
made: some • prpvisiPn ; fb^^

British producers a jlobkrin :;ph . the
American: market, there -.was small

le / fpr': !the; future;: ;:,. '-/;'//...•

His ' statement, :

' apparently
;
siip-

pbrted - the idea that Jt Is : as . essehr
tial

. for ;:prbdiicers of /quality films
here . to . have an outlet in /America
as it is for AiheriCan producers
tb recover a/ large . propbrtion of
their . prPdu'ct's cost by selling fl^hns

freely in this' country... Advanced the
thought that it ;was . hot ,unreasbnab^
to expect .the /gbvernmentf to . taice

steps necessary .• to • enabre /British:

prbdijcers' to ;secure a ; fair . sh.ow

for .Englishrhiade ,fll^^^^
.
in that im^

portaint territpryi ' Figured- industry
h'efe. will pthefwise/ continue ; to; be
prbflitless.-; ./'

; / /' ''//'..' '[
' -:-;'

MiianV New Deluxer

Milarti Jan. 3. /.

Municipal Council has decided to

raze the 3,d00-seat pal Verme the-!-

atrie :.tp make ;.'way' :fbr . a. new house
designed '

to seat nearly double /that;

number; ;/;^ -./.../ /! .'.
Z^-.'/' • V //-: /

Building/ Will' cpntain a> picture
theatre: ,6n an , undergrouhd level,:

while theatre ; proper- above will be
used for concert and sundry :eriter-

tainment;
.

-.':/' ./ , -• /

CYRIL CAMPION'S NEW

WNDONMNOfflT
,
Lbndohv Jah: 11.

T'his
.
Moniey Business,' Cyril Cam;

pibn's cbmedy, bowed at the AmbaS'
sadors,

. Jan. 6, to: a/friendly audi

ence.'/ .Shpw is an extravgant /cpm-
edy . but Awiir/prbbably just ihiss

clicking..

Pa.niei Mayer / presented, Heriry

Kendall plays lead and/ directed.

Show; is getting some:' air timp . via
excerpts.: ///;.;/// ./. •

'.'/.••:-

/ Ehgel Back.in tJ; S. /

. Hollywood,. Jan. 11^- ;

/ Samuel Engpl,; producing for 20thr

Fox ih /Englahd; is' at the studio ,fbr

confabs '.bri' forihbbmihg: pictures/

: He ' receiitly . made;v'He^: W Her
Man' abroad.

.

AUSSIE EXEC CHANGES;

M-G'S EXPANSION YEN

Sydney, Dec; 22.

Herbie Hayward. Greater Union
Theatres advertising; chief, has rpr
signed to accept a / positiPn with
Hoyts. Hayward is credited with
the introduction .bf ma;ny: novel ; ex-
ploitatipn ideas under Stuart F.
Dbyle, whose: aide/ he wias up to the
time Doyle quit the unit. Teddy
Lane, GUT!s Brisbane rep, will be
brought to Sydney to replace Hay-
ward. /'"•'..•,;/./'-/.;-

Myron / Lustig, ; who originally
came to Australia to take care of ex-
ploitation for Mono through Filrn
Distributors/ ahd; .later.:,

, was with
Metro, has been promoted by the
latter to take charge of exploitation.
Bernie / Freeman, / Metro boss, : ;re-

cently decided to : split the advertis-
ing department ; into two sections,
one to: take care of theatre coverage
oh . behalf of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
•Theatres Pty, and the other on pic
exploitation

. for : ; Metrb-Goldwyn-
Mayer Pty., Ltd. .

:

/;;/,'••'
;.

.,'-.

/ Although undPr the one roof, bbth/
aire' run separately, with Hal Carle-
ton in Sole-charge of the ; thea-
tre end and Lustig taking the /pic.
end. Bill/ Tinkler will handle spe-
cial exploitation. in conjunction with
Liistig. .-'- //.//

.With the . opening of an : acer in
Brisbane' recently, Metro now con-
trols five theatres arid is oh the
malte for more.. Two are located in
Sydney, two in Brisbane' arid one in
Melbourne. Dickers are on for a
lease of Hoyts* Regent in Perth.
Western Australiai arid another deal
on tap may place MetrP into Ade-
laide, South Australia;. Metro is also
interested, with Par in the Victprian
nabes and- in general desires to build
up a bigger theatre chain/next year
throughout the Commonwealth.

// London, Jan. A. ,.
,

Despite slump talk and alleged col--

lapse of British :
production, ; figures,

quoted by/ GHVer .
. Stariley, president

of the Board of Trade, in the HPuse
of : .Gbninipns indicate more British
features - were/ :registe^ed/ in:^^^;t^^^ 12
months :. ended Nov. 30 than in the
previPuis .year. •;..'' -/'.'-,;.-'•/

'

Total number registered, he stated
in reply to Col. Day, wa^ 447, Pf
which 232 were of /feature / length.
He had no information as to num-/
ber financed by foreign capital for
purpose/ of

;
meeting' quota require--

ments, but Of the total, 173, including
137; features, were acquired by lead-
,ing distributbrs of foreign^ fllntjs. :'.

In the equivalent period to Nov.
30, 1936, 222 .British features and 196
local shorts were/registered.:

:
-:

iricpst'l'subjeetis and scenes pf worn
sacrificing: : iheir:: • chastity';' ;

'scenes

demonstrating the methods of crimes
:\vhich might lend themselves :tp iriii/

tatibn'; 'scenes/ of/ hanging executiori.

lashing or torture^. 'stories calculated

to give an air or heroism to criminal

characters, the story being told in

such a .way as : to enlist the /sym-
pathies of the /audience with the

/cririiirial whilst public security of

ficers are held up to Contempt as be
ing either ..:unjust, incompetent or

ridiculous.' ; .

'; .--.--'./

Scehes of /suicide are also banned
as are those -showing .

-cruelty • to

children, .ia'nimals,/' w o-m a n' / /?*»'

'scenes /or - .ihcidents. Pf qUarr.pls in

Which .expessive rcruelty is di

such :as plucking eyes or breaking;

teeth,; etc.'./. '/..,

Outside Pf that, Almost anything is

perfectly bkay. .

Jack Harris Clicks in

Ij>ndon Yaude
/ r .

London, Jan- /I !•.

/Jack Harris and / his augmented
band, from Gird's, made their vaude-
ville : local premiere Jan. 3 at the
Holborn Empire. Band iahd the rest
of the vaude/ bill were splendidly
received. :.' /:/; ; y^'-

Bili/ included. Elsie, Carlisle,/ Dihaih
Miller; and . Jack Woodruffe. Latter
broadcasts '; regularly with Harris
Burton Pierce doubled into the
house from the' .Grosvenor^/
;j'

. Maestro Harris :'

'ranks third on
British .. Broadcasting Co.'s bJind list

and; despite obvious debut nervous
ness will prov^e . a Welcome;
nptcher to yaude; ranks. / / -/

/ GRACIE pPENS ONE
,•/•/./

}'

' /;/ -

' / Capetown, D.ec. 30.
'

.
Savoy Cinema, ih -Rosebarik. C

.t Jwn suburb, opened Dec. 22 by Af-
rican Gqnsolidatecl Theatres. •. It has
1,000. capacity. /. •, , /:

/'Queen of Heart-.-, . With Gracie
•Fields, :.\vas. the: initial pic.

B&D'S $30,000 LOSS;

$476,700 NET FOR P.C.T.

; '-/" '

;
Londpn,- Jan. 2.

Net profit of $476,700 for the year
ending Sept. 30, 1937, is reported by
P.C.T.; Construction Co., Gaumont-
British subsid operating a group of
theatres. With; .balance frbm pre-
vious year; the amount reaches
nearly $500,600. After deduction bf
preference dividends," board is left
\yith $69,700, out of which a 4 per
cent dividend on ordinary stock is

proposed, with $12,500 written off as
expenses of pref issue, and $14,315
to carry to the next acpoUrit. /
Further loss of nearly '

$30^000 is

shPwn in the. annuail report and ac-
counts bf British & Dominion for
year :

ending Oct. 30 / last, leaving
debit balance now at $685,000. Com-
pany has not operated in produc-
tibn

,
during the period,, income de-

riving from $750,000 holding in Pine-
wood Studios. Assets ' include $323,-
000 site arid standing property, at
Elstree, remaining after the studio
there was burned put. Board states
efforts are being made to dispose of
these.

' Sydriey, Dec. 31.
Clinching of deal by Ken Asprey,

\yherebyflnance;:wias /obtained, frPni:
New Zealand

.
interests for cphtrpl

of Williari:isbn-Tait is/lpoked on as a
definite mbve to build up

. the legiti-
mate stage in. Australia; as well as /
New .Zealand by presenting new
shows, name artists arid at a reaspn-
able fee. Sir: GSeorge Tallis and Ar-
thur: Allen sold soihe 200,000 corii-.

.mon shares, with J.. Mason and C.
McKellar along with Asprey. .head-
ing the syndicate respbrisifale for the
buyrini •

, .

' '

/ ''/:'' '
.:•.

' Interests held by Frank and. J. S. :.

Tait may be sought by the syndi-i,-

bate, though it is reported to have/
enough shares npw to give full con-
trol. ; Legit stage has been virtually
dead/here for quite a /while and tha
new syndicate is out to Whip things
into shape while the iron is scorch- /

irig.. After playing, all; the revivals,
Wniiamsbn-Talt met ihiriiediate suc-i

cess with 'Balalaika* and 'Victoria
Regina,' both English productions.
•New; syndicate figures stage .is/com-
ing back slowly. '(Dkay for i Sound*
was set to open in Melbourne last
week. - /. :

.

••.;"•;'-'

• Australians In the show business In
New York believe the attempt tP re* .

'

Vive, the Australian, legitiriiafe stajge ^
^

by new interests in Williamspn-Tait
hold real /prPittise • for

. U; vS>/legiy -

Legitimatb theatre was; big at oria

tiniiB in Australia and New Zea^
Success- was built up on Americaii :

productions /more than anything else. •

Consequently, any sustiained develop- ;

ment of the stage in latest move
ritiight in time again lean bh.the New-
York stage, -

, At one time there were ; six thea-
tres ; playing legitimate prpductions
in iSydney alone. That was when
Williamson-Tait had Harold Bowden
as its representative /in. N. Y. . .He/;
attended all shows to ascertain if

suitable. <or ;Aussie-^ prpductionv/ At/
that time, critics mpre or less ap-
praised new Broadway shows as to
Australian possibilities. . Stage ; pro-
duction deemed suited for Austiraliat

was tabbed as defiriitely then for
such foreign: rights as legit; produc-
tions currently/.sire for filni rights; /
Former Australian shbwrriert/ say"; ^

legit died down urider because of in-/
ferior. caists and wrong plays, to-
gether with the trahsitipn whett

'

Sydney was rebuilt. This recon-
struction; work ; resulted in some,
houses being torn down;

.
some- of

these theatres.never were rebuilt be-

.

cause of
,
decline in legit attendance,-

|s;^^^

Capeto\yn, Dec. 28.
'^ Local film lineup is .again topped'
by U. S. product." List at the moment
IS -as -follows: Alhambra, 'Let's Sine
Again' .(RKO) . and 'Day at Santa;
Anita^ (WB);: Plaza, 'Firefly' (MG)'
•New Grand, 'More Than a Secretary'
(Col); Royal,

. ^Day at the Races'
(MG ) ; Capitol, 'Theodora Goes Wild'
(Col ) ; Adelphi, 'Storm in a Tea Cup'
(London Film).

Johannesburg, .Dec.' 28.
• Current pix showing here jire: Pal-
ladium., 'Shall We Dahce' (RKO);
Staridard, 'Let's Make a Night of If
(A,

; B.);. Plaza, 'Texas
; Rangers'

(Par); Colosseum, 'Prince arid Pau-
per' (WB);/ Prince's, 'Give My Life*
(Par); Bijbu,

. 'Man ' of.the People'
(MG); Metro, 'Firefly' (MG).

Durban, Dec. 28, /

.Local houses are showing these
films: Prince's, 'Sing Me a LovP Song'
(WB);.: Criterion-.

:

'Strike
' Me /Pink'.

(UA); King's, 'Old Hutch' <MG);
Metro, -Firefly' (MG); Playhouse,
'Prince and Pauper' (WB); Cameo;
'We Have Our Moments! (U).

$1,500,000 EXPENDED

ON STATE IN LONDON

London,
; Jan." 2.

Largest .mbtibn;, picture theatie irt

Eurbpe, but still a long way behind
New Yprk's Music Hall, Gaumont-
British State, scheduled for opening

.

tonight (20 )i has 4,000 seats with
total construction cost set in excess
of $1,500,000.

. Locatiori is at Kilburn; downtown
..sectiPn ;three or four riiiles from the
center . bf activities. Opening; ceire-

mbny set for broadcast 'pn national
hookup, with Gracie Fields, Larry
Adler and Vic Oliver included In
three-quarter hour presentatipn. '

: .://

Theatre feature is/ rilonster
.
en-

trance foyer, " extending 230 feet,

:

from street to "auditorium, impres-
sively treated in marble, with gold
leaf, decoration. Huge candelabra, in
•centre/ of . ceiling, is exact: replica of.

pne in the .hailrborii .at 'Buckingham
Palace. -

" Waiting . rooms; provide / accoriimo-/
datiort for 4,000 additiPnal customers.
AuditPrium is claimed capable bf
handling 1,000. standing' room
patrons. .

.•;•.--•

MEXICO SEEKS TO NIX

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PIX

; Mexico/ CJity,- Jan. 9..

/ Law .ito restrict' radically 'the.

showipg Mexico of ; all foreign
language pix, particularly those i

n

. English, is sought ^ by the National-

.ist Assn. Ban Would be aimed spe-
cifically at Hollywood/
AccPrding to/the association, the

showing Pf/fpreign films is^ implarit-
ing alien customs and thoughts in
Mexico. - '

. .•
;:
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London, Jan. 5. \:

F'iairi words from John .Maxwell'

iiia eked the annual stockholders

meetihS 6f Uhioh Cinemas. In a fMil

ktateineriti he declared the properties

o£ the company had been written iip

;to the extent of $11,000,000,; Also

suggested lull consideration of the

accounts left no room for doubt that

the share inflation of about $iaiOOO,-

OOp last December iva$ entirely un-

justified >ithei: V0a capital value or

.earning capacity;-,-,- •

. -

On taking offici in November, said

Maxwell; ,the nfew iward^ found cer-

tain transactions had taken place be-

tween the company and spme^ its

SiUbsidiairieis and :
iperlain ; of. "the

iorfher ;diirectprs and a- salaried of-

ficial iof the company whereby assets

Were transferried to or from the coni^

piriy resulting in la proflte or

advahtages acttuing ttf •;th^e in-
'

dtiy iduals: to thei detrm
expense. Of the company,

'

: 'I. do .not wish at this meeting.,ltp

go into deWils in. regard to these

. transactions, a$:. .1 am advised first

.
that. : fuUe^^ investigation than his

been, possible in the time at our dis-

posal Will be. necessary and .secondly

that; the: transactions themselves may
haye to form ithe subiect of - legal

; proceedings: Vt a latei- date.^.

.l|^SxweIl .added -.that c.bnstrUctiQn

liad beeh;$topped on ail but nine of

the feorhpany's hew ventui:^

. of the ..
.severely restricted ' ftna^

available to the compiany at .thie pres

ettt'timie. Oh taking qOhtrol, thie neW
board -had foiihd. .conditions of maiir;

agcment left mucli to be desired. Ef

. forts had been made to reduce day

to day expenditure by cutting

salaries and restricting experiditute

. advi^rtising and lighting;- Salary

cuts , had resulted in uiirest among
^stafTs, while other- economies were
having" an .

adyerse eflect on the the

. - atre ,businfess. " .

'It was perfectly obvious,, he said,

dividends oh preference ahd .
pTdi-;

nary. - shares^:.- wovild be put of the

question fojr sprne time, to c6me aiid.

. until a capital recohstruptioh scheme.
Which appearwi inevitable;, had been

v'-carriedythrpugh^
Max accepted a- -proppsition

from stpckholders lot. a cpmmittee
.
to be apppihted tp repriesent. .them,

• which >vould Work in concert :;wiUv

. '.the -board on , the proposed recpn-i

struction.

Report $500,000 Loss

For ATP Last Year
MiOridoh, Jan', '5v'-

Basil Dean's 'Associated Talking:
Pictures concern, operating the !EaI-

ing studios, retufhed a- net loss^^'bf

nearly .$500,000. -in its report and .ac-

cbUhts for .thie year^nding June s30.

Debit balance .Pii profit and loss, acr

count now .; stands at $l,li7>00d!;

Among' liabilitiej?: appear an :
oiyer-

draft with the National - Privineial

Bank Pf :
$i ..SbfiiOpO, and it is indicated

the borrowings authorized by the

articles oiE. association: have been ex-
ciedfed. . ^

'.

. Board report . rjefers.-: to the : past

year .as a pjbriod of: difficulty^f.or the.

entirei iridustry and. indi'c'atjei^ that,

due.to decfeased general prodiiction>

demands ior . floor Settings have d^i-

creasied., .Oh^the p^^^ sidCi the
company has; concentrated- oh a^^^i^^^^

mum- of . pictu.res. with assured bpx-
pffice

[I
5t^rsr4c;eprge iPprmby

. ; Land;

Gracie "Fields. '.'

\ -

^

PEEVii

Thi^-NVay THi-eat m North
Xihina llesults /froih JPrei^-

/ :Tied Tokyo - in-'

cir^asins^— For0iffn : ;F i 1 in

Tabu.May Be Extendied

. Cen!k>rshii> .May Be Ihten-

. ^ Mfietf-^ An -Cohtrol;

;t9 Rest : in M^>]pon
'

CURRENT NEGQtlATl6N3

Soiind City Distribs Of

'[,/:..' /. London, Jan. 3.

, Sudden developments in the Britr

ish' indie i^xhibs' frahchise; matter
have the tiade mystified herCr What
the boys canydccide is whether thie

moyes mean the washup of the

..whole; scheme ..or if a ciagey tactical

./hianeouver . has been pulled to
.
piit

;;the plan back ;oh; the;map.
, . Occasion , for the scalp-iscratching

:
I

^is.; the biificial: verification of ' the rer

port, that British Iridepehdibht . EXt
hibitors ^Distribution ;

CO
' oyer .coHti'oi of Sound City Dii^trib.ur

tors, handling jiroduct from the in-

die Sound. City studios at Shepper-
..'ton. ,•-..•;;..':'• :.. v-'

N^^ Lbudohy : chairman , .
of

Sound
. City, joins the .board of

.
B.I.E.D.. ..which has acquired . fresh

^
capital tiiro.ugh the interest of Av! A.
Zatburoff, .' who recently cianrie into
.the company! Setup can ; mean,
thereforej aii ^absorption, either way,
.although the franchise

. group claims
.its hand ' strengtheneid, -iguarantee
ing /a, liiieiip of product for thie new

.'yean' ;,;;-;
•

i..^-.^:-

•

;
. Cpmbinatibri unite^^ Sound -v City
.and. Rock • studios; ' with Jtotal

'

floor;

:,
spXce of i4D.OpO square ' feet; Me^
while the distributing combination

.
Platvs fiyeMmrhediate -titles ::to hea^

;
its 1938 releasing, prograhi, and has

:

.ajso tied in, With thie Iwierks Sttidiois

:
in Hollywood for a series of Tedhni
.color cartoons featurihg 'Grahdpop,'

; chirnpahzee .creation of artist Liaw
. sOiV Wood. .

Wa;shington. Jan. 11.

Chance tp beef to the Government
about '

British-;filih:- r^^

granted '. U.S.: pr.6 Friday (7

)

When the Statie Departrhent, issued

formal hptice ;6f. ihtentibri to nego-
tiate rGciprbcai trade agreement
with ; the United Kingdom.
. .Head-on- collision between Holly-
wood and the Britishers loomed ',with

the;Gpverrimenfs warninig that Eng-
lish films .; included ' in the 500
articles ; which- American - duties

may be sliced under the pabt. Iriclu.-.

sioh of; both . negatiy.es and- positives

was regarded as a means; of getting

the film issue before the . London
delegation rather than as serious

threat that our tariff walls may be
Ipwered. •

Supplementing ; informal warning
Which went put in November, Secre-
tary of State Hull invited all pet'spn.s

interested in possible, conce'ssiohs jby

either country to submit their, views
to the interdepartmental Commitiee
ior .Reciprocity .Infbima.tion. : Dead-
line on both written briefs; arid re-
quiests for time to. offer oral testi-

mony is ; Feb. 19. Public hearings
start March 14.

The..list of conimodjties which: will

be- .scrutinized by the American and
British negbtiat6rs;d Id. not alarm film

industry watchers here. There was
no assurance that' the U.S. will grant
iany concessions on any of the ar-

ticlesi while the, inclusion o(v film
tariffs among the duties .Which, we
may consider reducing in return for
British fiavoritisni- toward pCir prod-
ucts was considered merely a means
of bringing up the stringerit . Eligl ish
quotas. ; ;; .;/-^.-.

In the ab.f;ence 'of defr.nite .kripWl-

edge of ; the
.
ta r i ffs , ; and

.
other re-

stlrictions ; which the English "jrn&y

consider moid ifying.-^^
the State Department wanted . to
make sure that the question of 1 im-
itatiohs ; on HollyWood product came
up. J This 'Can be qtiaranteed only if

U.S. Jists pic duties With thase which
"Gpv-ernnleht might be • induced to c^^^^

;
iPbssibility: bf iany. cut in American

film tariff.s ;is deetned so remote - as
tb be non-existent. The English have
had no diff i;cl.ijty cbmirig in oyer the
wall V Wherieyer :they .' had ; a . picture
worth .. exhibiting .

' ; U.S,' thea'tr'eSi

Duty is iaughablyjpw^^^ a: foot on
undevelpped negatives, . 3c on devel
-opedinegatives, and Ic on 'positiye.i;.

This. fact, i.?.- deiT)pnstrated' ;b^^ 'im-

port figures, which show Brili.sh diS

tiributofs have been spndi^^n^ 40 tb SO
pix over here annually '

; the' past
few years. No statistics yet fov; 1937,

but Coroiirierce ; Departnient record.?

show that shipments
to this country ; aggregated wijli byei
l.tiOO.OOO feet for al 1 types - du ring
calendar year 1936;

London Winter Garden
$58jl00 Loss for Year

London, Jan. 4.

'

. Winter cVriien theatre; .which hM^^^

been dark for lonjg
;
periods with

only spasnriodic shbWs, reports a loss

of $56,100 ior the year ending .
laist

July 7, cbnfipared with a ..losi of

$52,680 for the previous year. With
a debit . balahcie of $190,370 brought
in,.; the ifbrward debit now stands at

$254,470. Members; of the board
again ;waiyed their -fees.

Theatre, which is exclusively legit,

is slightly outside West End beat.

Continuation of
;
present Sino-

Japanese struggle in China* looms as

a three-way threat to distribution .
of

U. S. filni product in ail tieirritbry.

dominated by the. Japanese; First is

that coin, cpliected in rentals by
AmeHcan ;compajiies, can't be re-;

iTioved, from" Japan. Secphd is that'

the ban on U. Si- picture imports into

japan may be . extended past April of

this year while the third is that .con-

trol of North China ,aiid;other;s6ctQrs

captured by Japanese armed: forces

are. expected soon to be restricted iiri

the same manner as is- Japan.

, ;; There also "
v a chance that the

Manchukuo/ mohppply. may- be ex-
tended to the Chinese land con-
quered

,
by Japants military, or -a

strict censorship set up. Chinese sit-

uation is not as bad as Japan's be-
cause - ehtiite film- business- -in China
is rated' only 12 tia- 15% of total de-
rived in the Nipponese homeland.

"With -some form of .financial cbn-
trpl existing pver distribution of

American films already in Germany
(bn . a drastic scale), Brazil, Italy,

Uruguay and ..Chile, prbhibitipn oh.

export exchange of money in Japan
was further complicated by the pro-
posal of Japanese group headed by-

H. kubo made last week in N; Y.
to foreign depaurtment representa-

tives,; .

Japanese plan fpi: setting up three-
year - promissory notes -, to ' coyer
money collected by U. Sf. companies
in: film rentals in. Japan Was regarded

"

by many fore^igh division spokesmen
as establishing a yicious precedent

:

and -. extehdihg the control system
prevailing in five countries already.

Reasons given "were" that the only
money which American distribution

companies would receive for product
shp;wn in J[apan would be the Inter-;

est on ' these, notes until ;the end of
the three-year period. Also that dur-

.

ing. that tim.e, expenses for foreign

branches in Japanese cities, would be
continuing.

;

Japanese proposal is a goyernmeht
pi ppbsitioh

; only .. a fashibn.

Spokesmen for Jap groUp. that con-
ferred at the Hays office with film

.

company foreign department heads
c 1a iniied their proposal

.
.was off ic iial

only to the extent that if approved,
it - woiild have the. . sanction ;, .of the

;

Japanese government.
~ Though distributors are anxious to

resume the flow . of pictures again
i ntb Japan, they do hot like the idea
of - having- all their rentalV coin tied,

up in Japan. Hence, any "agireiem'ent

.with the Japanese group " ;w|ll -be

reached only, after extended argu-
ment, and offer of cbuhter pfppbsals
lasting three or. four weeks. . .

. . Ban on imports of foreign (U..>S:

)

product into Japaii -now exfehds to

April, With ; .chance - it may be
lengthened for all of 1938 , .Tying
up of funds already collected; ;in

film rientals is an indiefihite ;aflair

Which probably Will extend until the
end of the present S;ihOTja{>..iipStili-

ties,
' Estimated that there are: less

than 75 uhreleased American iea-.

;tures in Japan at prfesent time. '•
: .

; ;Asid^:;frbrii; the fact that hpm'ie of-

fices here report that all b.iLsine.si.s; jri-

North China: is greatly restricted; biz

.never was. 'big at; Tiehtsih^ and Peip-

ihg,;noW; in. Japanese hands; "Ex^^^

tbrs in China dcp.crid 'ori the trade of

Occidehtals and; fordigners because
the majority of Chinese are unable
to pay ; fees at .'good' draw theatres.

One company said; that its biggest ih-

; . .

London, Jan. 5.
.

.
Application, forms for a goyei:;n-

meiit .inqui ry J ntb . the i^^^^^

Gaiimont-British- Pictuire Corp. have
been returned "to the shareholders
committee in such numbers that a
probe by the. board of trade ; seems
assured. Nordeh & Co.. solicitors to

the committee. ;claim;m6re than 3,0Q0

forms, representing i,QOP^p60 shares,:

or -rnbi-e than, the./ statutoty.; 10% rer

quired for such board • of trade ..iiir

quiry." '
„ ;; ".'. , •

---Spli;citoi•s.^.-•sa.y "they- : h^a^^^

shares but there have been; some
large. Withdrawals. - Nordieri declares
the committee will, hold; a meeting
next week. Board of trade has power
to ihyestigate any public corporation

; upon application from 10% of share-
hoiders. r

METRO'S NEW S. A. HQUSE
Sao Paiilo, Brazil, Jan. 3.

New ' 2;000,-seat . house, called the
Metro,, wil I be opened here by M-G-
M about.March 15.

Theati'e is now virtually complet-
ed, except for installations.

co.me is .dcrived -'frohi .hou
the Internatipnal -Settlement; .at

Shanghai, though trade is reported
good; at Hong Kong. "; •-

Indication of . the type audience in

Ghi.na's cinemas is shpwh ;by the fact

that One major company only re-

cently; started superimposing titles in

Chinese, on its product. And this was
done only for ,picture.s going to Hong
Kong. Spotting of titles, is done in

N. Y. office.
;
Otherwise; pictures of

this firm have been regular. U. S.

edition's. '

\ ; . .

'.\-y-/''
;

With' war-time conditions existing^;

supervision by Japanese military on
amount bf product and expected, im-
pounding of money colliected in film

rentals .North China, American
cbmpa h ics may more or less . ignore
this market . until a demand is nVade
for product.;"- ".'; ';

Printed QOP'OS ;;bf. the Nc.w South
iWaies,. Australia qiiota^^ law. and 'adr '

:

ditibnal 'data recw New Yprk
city yestei'day (Tuesday ) ; make, the
r-evised statu te more d rastic for XJ; S. ;

distributors than brigrrialiy indicated.

Though; pirihtcd copies of the pro-
po.sed quota conta incd no mention of
a viewing committee,' American for-
eign departments ; sijb>;equently :have r <

learned that such an arrangement
has ; been incorporated. '

. Another ;^v-

phase that,, does not make distribuJ-; :

'

tors .happy that all 'niu.st lay full

plans and intentions before tlie South
Wales government on .

• bcfbre
March 31 of this yea i'i -,

Submission of such plans, by ..dis-',-

,

trlbs is definitely outlined, to ;'
.

elude (1) what arrangemeht.s' have,
been madb .to" Cairry but qupta; ob- ,

;iigatiohS ; for-, year staitirig i Jah. iyr.i

1938, and (2) any ideas butUned lor
improvemehts to aid Australian film

industry. This
.
phaije of the. Austra-;

liart state's revised quota merely 'will .-

speed; actibri. of distributbr.s hbre, Oii
'.

;iining; Up- prbductibn fpr the Aussi \

state ;ar;rarigemehls - for, having ;

films, made. ; . ;
;; ;'..:,..;;.;

Viewing 'committ(j ;id?a is rated by
American film ; execijtiv.es as "a dr^^

tic, ijnworkablie jDroposal; As .

foreign -diyisiOn exec pointied put,

'no sane producer be expected ,

to complete featu.ires and then have ,

'

them subject- to last-thinute re^

by such a body .

' . Move? doubtiessly ,

Will be made to havie a- government
bfficial. or. cpmmittec'pass pri origin :

v-scr^pts of features, with th.b. re.yiew'-^^; ;v

ing conriniittee plan ;eli.minatc4/; ;."

South Wal^s . regulatipn;s . maki^ it :

hecessafy fpi" foreign distnbutbrs.t
produce or get a.npthei: firm to turn
but an iadditional fboture when' the

3%; stipuiatibn works out oh the total ,

number of films sent to; that Austra-
lian state, slightly over the one or
two picture; quota j-eqUirem6nt. Tliu.s, ;

a U. S. company distribUtirig 4.'i fea-
.

turcs would actually hive only 1.25

pictures to prbcluce tb comply with ;
.

the quqtavb'ut the law^pr•pvidie's that
;

two
.
gubta - pictures must bfrvp>'9r.

duced. Aribther stipuiati.on is; that

.

one fiiih can't be; taken for distribUr

tibn by two companies.
As interpreted in N; Y. yesterday,

hPwever, an America n .; company v

which: 'takes an Australian-made fea- ;
>

tui'e , for; distributioh iii New South
Wiles and abroad (outside of Aussiis

territory )'
is allowed two quota pic-

ture credits. Only provision '
• that

the U.; S. corhpahy must guarantee a
jminimum- of

.
$50^000 • rental oifi- the ; .;

picture ou tside of 'Austral ia; Another
stickler is that half of this amount
mu.st be paid within « : monlh.s to

the producer.

,'''{, '. Tokyo,. Dec. 27,

Sqiieezebut. of foreign: film

the Chinese market- is; .e.xpected as
a result of "- Japanese

,
iepntrpl- -in

Nbi;th-. China.'. Jiist'.what forrn. .the

Jap rdriye to. ijain monopoly ,

' . the
territory will take is not known, but
it'.s ,figured tHc Manchakuo monopoly

i nriay be extended or pressure may
I
come through stricter censorship.
Territory;; has been' serviced; frPm
Shanghai in the;" past,," but: with the
Jap.^. in the drivei-'s .seat, the at

tertipt may be made tb control dis-

tributiort at this end.

:- - Si tilash in, North China ; is
' causing

consiiJerable .anxiety to foreign dis

•'tnb,s.;...her!e-.,.'ahd
. in; Shanghai.' ; Re-

PQi'ls ; frbrti Daireh; now being
serviced -by. :,thc Manchuljiuo mo
.:nb'pb.iy: ' indicntie vtbat all spots are
: having a. tbu.ijh- tim;b /.gettihg ,' along
without., .A mcrican^ product. ; Nik
katsukan,

. the ;tQwn';svlcading; bbtise.

cbmplains tHat:;businesS has diroppcd
60% " -^^iince- the

: withdwawal of
American pix, :Exhibs. may appieal

to the -.

"a Ulhpr itics ; to ; relaix the re-
strictions,; ; .

; ; " SVdney . Dec> 27,

^aiiure ^f Australiian di.stribUtor.'j
.

to get any definite prbinjse from
U, S. distribution' cohipany repre--

sentatives that they . would 1 i ve up .

to quota obligations (under old^law) .

in; New ; South .-Wales is now gen-;

erally known ,to be back pf Ihc; gov- .

erhihcht actibn. in passing, a.; new and
,

;admittedj|y wbrkable quota statute , i

for this state. ;'.'

New quota is 3% as, compared with ;

'

10% in . the. old law and the exhibitor . .;

rejection is 12%:% instead pf 25%
demanded by ;certa i n factibns in the
trade. While both are, concessions,

the new; laW has teeth i because
..

the old word 'acquire', has been re-
moved and - the .; woird i tig . changed ,sio;

as to Ibave no douBl as. to: ;wha.t the
government means .about quota.

Little question but that the gir>v- ..

;

ernnient wa.'i. under trcmeridous pres- •:

sure to revive the quota and make it

a . : workable oriie* Local prbducers .•

had empty studio.s and no pic'tu res ih ;.

work. Mbtion Pictur^ ' Distin.b

Assn. intimated
' io the premier that

the Americans would do all withi
their power to put the local ' ;

; '

dustily bh its t'cet, except ; .to swing.
;ihtp.; thiit - production^ ;fie^id,;^jt: nW^
appeals that when np. further' a^ree- v

rttent was reached, .act was ;.r(?vi3erl. ;'
-

,

•

' Rejectigin' of ; picUVres rfght; for ex-
hibitors was toned down froih orig-
inal 25% to .li'ijr . rhU lets local, .

theatre operator, refijise
;
12'.^% ; of :

films offered by American firmsl;
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Grelc:l)en ; » . . . . .'ran.rKkn .

Oaal
r)oni jnlqui You . , .> . . A k.l hi 'I ani I niff

>finetf«.-. »..i.v.»....5!:?.rpot .Orahamp.
E'/ra I'cflv.ey'. .V;,Waller .

MroiHiai).;

Crawfiii'iV; . . . . ,. . ... • . . . • • ' Inn. Is ciln

•Dolly MrtiTi sop. .. . . iv. ;.i:fi'rrni?;-HylnRf<>n:.

Governor rialhoVne;,.ii :ruii;?):(S :IJ\mihrine,-

Caii t'a I ti B row n , . . i . .. Un iifl.r.t .
Da rrnt

Andrew Jac-ksJrin.^ Mnsh -Syi.tbfrn

>nnt"<'harloUe. .v....,;.;.....,. Ueii.Uih: Uohdl •

IJndipJic. . . . ; . . . , . .Antliony .Qivlnn

Marit* d,e UoliiV;
A<lt))iiar < "o.'K biir'ir, .

.

OeiicrMl.- l{(if:,!- . . .
•.

Orainliy , ; . i . .

;

<\'i|i.t.iin I.fii'ij.icr.

.<'iLpl!iin' Mc.Wllliaifi.".

Aiadololnf , . .:
..'•/..if.'.

Ciiiivlph ' iiliiiirri-.

I.'lrulfnanf Sb"'v«^. ,

.

4''oi)'^'-l.i>i: .cr' I'wt... ; ,

,

<;harlp.i. . . .
,

.

cajuaui Held'..,. . ; ;.

.

,;,;t.nrii8«i L'aninbPlI

•

.i. ;.. Xfon t u Love:

i.-^-..-/. ftl'ICStauley,

. . i . '.(illhf rt ..Tlmef.v
:. ; . i Iolnif>s.

,
Horbfrt ;!

. . . Kvefyn' .'Koj-on

KuiiiolS McDorfald-
; vl<-rnn){- -Melton-

r.^Siariley Andrews-
. ...ilaok .:}1ub.bnrd,

It 10haVa Den ii 1ns

tioji to launch her. from the ^ Hol]>>

.wbbd-shories.-' • :
'.

- . .

. pi^odueiioii . is ultra, all: .the way.-'

-yictof Milner's' 'l.qriaing, :the special.

George AntheU s.core, arid, the gerir

cMl mve.^t}tur^-..iS. 'big league. Film

marks' i^eMille's. :64th porspnaJ prov

duGti-on in the'.25.th:ann.iver.sary .of.

his; iiim^career,, vIn;?tqtOy it's .spectoCr,

iilar and - •lavish . ah
.

, De Muleian
fashion; ahd/the.-stuht by^:

P.aramDUri.t.

tp focus:' trkde ^attention . on .
.J^ev/.

Orlea'nis- as a world premiere .gite.. is.

a nat\jral that, . should : be. .explGita-

tion'ally •fj-uitfulv' •
.

. ; :AheU

I in

. Tiilt'ed- Artl.st.s :-rp.lcaRfr of W.alCfr . \y:in-.

Ker jiwaiioUon.- . Stars .J.oa«i' Heririfit, Homy.,
Fonda. ' Koa^ui'esi .Dame-Muy Wliitly, Al-.iri.

.\Ial-shalI, I^oui.xo IMatt.- Alan. . BaNKir; .Tim .

Holt-; Vo-dlrc?ted by Arthur KIpK'.v;. and
Josbiia Lofrari. ..SlToen.'. play- by. .Ua VM- -Heri'/'

iroin novel - by AU^ne .Corliss: ,
«;anitra. .

H.tI

.\Iohr.- I?revleivp.a- In; l^roJeVjltori- -llnom,-

X.. Yi, Jin, 7, '.'37.; IlunnlnK:.t.fnie,- 7!l•.n^lns.^

Jiillei. . ... .v. ,.i . vJoan. -Uonnof i-r

1 vcg . . .J. ... ...... .\ . ..... '. Hpriry Vqnda
.•Vurif.. ^Villlifini;./... i» ; . . .Dame .May NVhltty :

MU^Vael . ..i . vi*i . '.y Alan Marsha I,

.iJrertd.a .>,..',..........'....;...'.,.. >l.oulse- I'latt:

Ttiihy.; . .- .;. . . ,..,f .'. . . i A Ian ; nfl^ttiPr,

Uiidge; ; .'. . i-. . i'l'Ira-. Holt
Mrs, Towperi . . i.Dorot:h.v,..Stii.'kney.

Carol . .-. .. i ; ... ; . Klbrience. -I jik.e';

Michael .(dnunhter). . .:. ; . . . . . .Genpe Hall '•

Agatha., i . ... . . . I . , ; . . ; ; .'AlicevOuv.cnii'a

Cecil B. De Mille's, sagai'^of .Jean
;

La fi tte, the patrlQlic; ,pi rate whose
cut-throats - figuMd prprhinently; in

saving tiie day. : for, General :j[;later

P^!esi4enlt). Andre^y Jackson

serving Niew-. Orleans .for America,' i^^

a cinch for big boxbffice, returns
around, the -woridj' par in' the
An.^lb-Anie.rican cihem^Sv^^^>
De . Milje;

. in /a tecoursing to

.

American history, dbvibusly
.
recpgi-

hizcd th^ rieceSsity for adulterating
fact with .palatable .celluloid .fiction,

and his striveherss hj^ve.- s<een-.t it:

that both are well :blerided.>.. Iii typi-
cal 'Die' Mille .rtianhec he broadly.
s\yeeps the .'specfaculaf oii the screien,.

including hot a little of the- Antieri-

can --flag' stuff,; ..which is - stirringly-
fitting for the . occasion, ' and yet at
the same tiiiie the iBritish: sensitivi-

ties have been .well. :preserved.
The, captious, of course, will, look

askance, . airid in jt without . justiiica-

tioh, . at :
the .hpydenish. Frjahciska

Gaal asi shie ihsihua.tes herself .iii ;and
out of, thie running;; sc^ne^, even. uhto.
the behind^the-liries^ Ayrtfare;;^^; B
ovieribbkihg the story, license, ParaT
mount's newest import (she's a
Magy.ar).- .-iTiakes; . good impression
in th^ tble. of : a little: Dutch gifrwhb
is aboard: the ill-fated, vessel .which
Lafttte's pii'ates scuttled; '.

Lafitte'js .^curious' patriotism . in-
cludes .orders; .not to mblest '.: any
packets: undier the. Amei-icain flag,: but
a misguided ; lieuteriaht-^whoiiv he
1brtwith. h arigs to . the . mastr-i:oUlc
not resist the bullion he. liad . noticed
being, loaded

.
as -cargp.

. : Firedric March is .-Very rhUch'; at
home ;.as: the swashbucklihg bucca
n?er, Jean '; afittei ' with • a\ -slight

Creole accent in romantic' Franco
Spanish. background.'. it:'is he who
rescues Miss Gaial; the lone siirvivbr
of the scuttled Schooner. ,:

; A-^ainst. this background are drawn
.In, the travails of General ja.ckspn<
and his, backwoodsmen, .who • seelh
linable to

.
cope/;, with the .• better ,

equipped
.
British .aittack until, Lir

fitte's renegades come out of their
hidea\vay baypus' in the.^ lower IMis-

sissipoi, arid >yith;arrns, ammunition
and canny skill at' close-range -war-
fare, iare able to tufn the tide... (That,
as history tells; thijS; signal battle of
New Orleans .was. 'fought : a week
after ' the peace treaty ' had been
signed in Xondnn-^^only; tb?t word
didn't get badk in 'tiVhe tp Washing-
tnn^is e.\plained\in ain ihtrodiictbry
tit^e..)^.-..':

••^

At the victory ball Lafltte seems

.

fin?ily about: to: achieve the .'respect'

which . his .spcialite vls-a-.vjs; • Margbt
Grahame. had demanded. However^
she is: the pne - who acci.dentally. fer-
rets out that. La'fitte's brigands .had
burned.', tha^. boat. : carrying - her
younger sister' away on an elop^
Tn3ht..:, voyage; .

thus • " sending
;L?fitte:intb disgrace. ; ..-.'• :.:•.

Considerihg', the many .
elemients

dovetailed, . scrlptists Edwin- Justuis

Maver. Hiarbld L?».nib and CJ Gardner
Sullivan : (from ' Jeani : Macoherson's
a^'^otatiori) have .dbne a skillful jbb.

Still; that minutes is a shgde too
loni :

and there , is footage; partic.u-

•laflv itv the- battle, sdenes, thiat wbtild
permit. shearing; '.'

.

.
.

'•; ".
,;

. Porfofmances
. . are..' . cbnsistently

strong;. Ian- Keith is a gbbd .•savy
&<t ' a treacherouj; S&nator : Cravvfbrd
.of Tjouisiana.V .

•Akim Tamirblt ais

Dorhininue -YoU (a..realrlife eharac-
ter and cpntempbrary: rf Lafltte'S)

find W.alter Bre.nnf.n as'.E7.ra. Peaveyr
the: sqU'rrel^hu.ntin.?;; ajde-.de-catnp
to the demncratic Andrew Jackson.
B^s XYio 'iricli.yiflual hi.i^hTigh'ts' With,
thoir cHaract"r.i7:atio'n<t.

^
' :

A nthnny. ' .(^u ' ntt;
.'

• Dounl as .
Diim-.

brillp. Fi'dd K^hlbr, .Sr,;'.ns. -a heaVyt.

and>Huth ,Kbtherri .as. .General Jack-
, srih. are (^th"r -. oulKtanclbrs.. '/Latter

,

is :a, ;nhyisic.il. rln^'er: f"r- (he Earned,-

v.'nrr'or>-r)resid"nt oJf tii:p';\iJ.'S; and
was discbverod' hy-. •Rill -Pirte, oredited

?s a W''r"-iuntroh assi-s^ont i^n the filnj,,

ih » FTP- theatre bh.lhp Gof>^t;

Of. the .
^vbrntn, V M

lob''s bretty ^.anrr-erfiotes well; if but
.-incir'enta'ily,.. . . The. H'in''f>'-i.an.: -.Mjss.

G''>''1:: itialfM: niinre. vivid '.lrnp.re<!Ri.'oh..

with hei" 'elite- . tote as the 1 ittle

rlli'Hi .''iri. Her blonde 'mii"hritudp,

ahcV.- <':lj."Vil .pcrcnt ' "'bH -fit' .the - role.
' making tor' an

\
auj;p.i<?ibiis combinar

Sehtimentally:. as sticky, as .a .:giim

drop, this yarn bf Ibye- -finding; a - >yay

after a decade's delay wiil'havctb
iihd its favor SVith the. femmes; . It

lacks just about all the requisites for
the -;trouser-wearihg ,

slice of , fi.lm,,

fandbm.-. Pfbspects are that the. ro-;

maiVce will do oriiy mbdei'ately at the

,

b-6.:^;- .- '.; ;;'"•
..

Story' has Henry ' Fonda :. rnilk-

tbaist type of role. Toppling into love
Witlv - Julie (Jo,ari; Bennett )

' when.- in.

college: and she's sweet'arid: l8,;his
fledgling bfeast-burn is' rudely siriblr;

deired' Svhen the igirl:.elopes, with 'a

writei' ' : . (Alan ' Marshall), ^'; W^^
tongue is .snloother; than his type-,

writer grist.'
.•/-:;---. '•••': '.'-::.-.

Julie is swept bflE her. feet at her
flfSt'vista of vvhat vbnders the wbrld
may ;feveal in eoiiipany pf a glamor-
ous chap. They gallbp pff ;in -27 jb

live in a Paris garret: while he . pro-
poses .to whip but the great American
novel; between,, drinks/ After the
daughter is bbrn ..and affairs in the
household grow" prbgressively wofse,

the; pair , are at strained points, with
the '.inevitable breakup circumvented
only by -:his accidental; death ,at a

drunken pafty. • v..^' ':-..'

./ Meanwhile -Ives . (iPbrida) has sub
mieirged.hjsjlisappibintment in--beco.n>^

irig a fresh-Svkter college prof in the:

New Enfiilarid: town of his iand :Julie'S

birth. On his roiile to betbmihg .a

brominient ;na.tufalist, his even-tenbf:

life, is Tiidely disturbed; 'v/heh;; Julie

combs .
: baggaginig . back w ith . hef

daut;hter.
. One: of; his studes, ah ' insblently

rich and selfish girl ; (Lpui.se piatt)

is candidly; on; the make for ;him,

One of . the obvious defects, of the

-'.'• *The .'B,uccaWer.'-..'(iParK. ' Tip*--;;

top :DeMiile
:
speb 'VV,itK..Fj;edric

. March starred; .certiiin of strong

'.box-office.
-:': '.

'.. •;--;•-.: -.:':::,-.;--.

. -•• ; -•!:Met-My- Love-.'.Afain'- (UA
Sugar.-bbated ronriarice; cb-star-

ihg, jpa'ri/; Bbrinett' and^^

Fonda. •Apjpeal all .feriiihihe,

. and b.o; ..outlook nibderate. -
..

; ^ 'Tafiiri'ii:' ;,Rey€TiiB;e^..;^:.(20th:)..

: Ahbther': in thie; Tarzan ;
series ,

•with Gierirt Mbirris and 'EJeanpr

Holm.
.

Strong.fare- for; kids and
. passable: fbr aidults.-. v

^Pehrod aiid His Twin .Bro.tber'

(WB). : Second bf- the' .series

featuring ,I^aUch: twins, - based;

/ Booth. :Tarking

krtbvo'h Stbries;; . Gbbd for!; duals

.

witl^ special appei^^^

trade.

Love on » Budget' (20th), •

Jones Family, again hittirig ,on-.

all six. A strong isUjppprt, for

, first :;run doubles and able; "t.p.

stand at.the top. iii h^be. bbok-
''ihgs.'':'-'-\ - -.;.:'•'.'.,.'-:;':••:

• ^-' -V

(Col), mim-
.sicai- : iiircei with-;.' Madeleine^

:

(Safroll,; Fraricis. Le<ierer and

'

Mischa Aiier; ttfongr dualer.

'Swing It; P^«ifesso^^ (Amb),
Tops; .run-bfrthe-mill, indicr -v

.mades corisidefablyi

I; . 'Girls on Probation' V (WB>;
Pfobiem 'of pairental rieglect of,

the qhUd ; ma / good :
^secr

. ondfify; ifllm. Feattifes Boriita

Gfsinvilie^ ; ; \ D o n a l d Crisi), ^

. Natalie .
Moorhead. Dblbfeis Gbs-

vtellbi,./;;' '-'^ :
" •...;^-...y.-

: 'InexpenkiTei Hdsbands' (\yB).

.
Fairly

.
diverting foniahtib . com- .

; edy for the duals.;

"Everybody's jpqlnff (RKQ-
Badib);; Blah

;
dual«(r :

featuring

Preston Foster and Sally Ellers
• in'-a.cbmedy.':'

'

: 'Suddbtt BHI Born* (U). Bei^.

ter- and swifter-moving than re-

cent Budk Jones wtesterris; sat-

isfying Ibf spbts?where; he goes.

ence interest becprtie.e accUmulaitive
as the" series prbgfeisses.:^'.' '. '

'

. That is, so .long as each individual,
feature maintains the standard/
iAlthbugh the bfiginal Bbbth: .Tark*
ington'stbries ;were' wfitteri for and
mostly ehjbyed by aduiLs,. the,. films.

;appeal .chiefly\tp children^ whb .will

drag blit: t)iieir parents on the- nights
they are-.slioWh; ;- , .'-:'

';

'

. Teanriirig. the iMauch • twiiis gives
the;scfeeh writef.S: a difficult ':hurdle

if ; the .series "r^ -nbt; to; fall . .into a
formula; type bf mistaken identity,
plots.. -Master .Pehfbd is a: typical
American boy whose .life'' is a mixr
tu're:bf hb.me festraihts and. wild iad-

ventUfes . .heybrtd the front gate; In
the history bf inahkind ' there ,is no
homo, sapieiis comparable tp; a ; 14-

year^bld boy, who has free ;board
arid lodging ; arid gregarious \ , iiri-

pulses;;^;.'' ;. •" "''; ;v- ' -'/- -,

Billy :.Mauch ; plays .
p^^ .and

Bobby . : Mauch appears . as Dariny,
tough'kid who has lately moved into.

tb^:n;: Billy, heads a /gang of jtiiiibr

G-rrieh that disbb.vers the :hideout of
real gangsters," Police affive, in tihie:

to make; arrests arid .rescue, thb boys.
Perirod's .dpg is awarded a' iiried^i for
bravefy ; and : the ;youths; in the. end:
retufri to theif ; resoective hbmes in:

the roles of :
public benefiictors. •

';

.. There afe ariiusing incidents in the
^screenplay which . ;: William , Jacbbs
arid; Hugh: Gurrimings- have . devised,
arid, soririe of . the boys in P.enrod's
^arig ;are funny, types.-: Much: of the
laufhter is- - provoked ' by; Philip
HUfliC, a diminutive Negro boy who
has beien - graduated from- the' Hal
Roach 'QUr.. .'Gang' troupe. Frank
.Craven ahd ..$pfing: Byingtbn - are
Penrod's . pareritsiiahd Charles Haltbri
;arid ;/^Claudia Colerinan are: ; /their'

jieT-«rhhbrs;' ;-:-'. •-:.:;.;:.-."'/:-•--'.:/•.

William-McGann's directiori is \yell
paced:

;
and • the melodramaticV se-

quences are exciting : arid r<ealistic^ :
:•

.v^v
:.;" .':..> v/'-FHn:':;:

LOVE ON A BUDGET
VHQllyW00d; :'Jari.: 9/

.Tweivtlclh. Ceptuv'y:Koji: relfasit . .\i;.

Goldien iiroiluctlon. ^ Directed by Hrri-; i.r ,i,iv
{•'oroeriplity by;ltob.ert,JSlII's iiii'd >lcl"fi l-.iitjiih*

r'l'oin characters creattvU . by- .Kaih<-iin6
rlviivanftiigh ;.

. oainora., .:Edivar.ir ..'Sn'jdrv; : j,
, i

dlvootoi's,:- Jjiernavd -'.Herijbrun' ii'ti'.j nnw.rii.
iibve; lUhi editor,: • Harry.' li.'iyivold.'.-: iuiii
sfca J . direction. Sdmuel Knyiiriv : I'lcvK'tvui
iU - the l-iVlown theatre, : i.,ij.s -..Aniieli-.s, .U./y.
rl, ;.SS.. llurinljig time,. iiO. iuiri?. ..

John JoiirB. .-
, . . i.'.^-, .,; . ; ,-

: I iohnlu - 'rhoiiVjiiion

'Mr.s,, John Joiifs,
1 Icrbert 'Thompson .-

.

,

Jaclc.' Jonc.<i; , ; .-
1; . .:; .y.

Uoger Joiies,
Ijiicy .Tones. , ; ...

(iriinny Joneni . ; ...:.,. .

IJobby Jone.i'i ; ;; ,'<.
,

.

l/nclsi'' Olia'rlle , ,
.'. . .

Iletty,,,. ..,.;..,
VoninVy McCiuli'e. ... v

'.

Einory Fisher
MlUle Browii . . , . . .„ v

.

but the-pops and mbms who'll' be
dragged . in may : also get riioderate

furi out ,of this unit in - the series.;

There are a few laughs, intentional
and otherwise, -to strengtheri)-theieni
;tertainriierit .value for adult trade,'

plus the /pretty Miss Holrii and :
inter-

esting if riot autheritic backgfbunds
thait are well; photographed. . .

: A mirior fault bf the picture is.that
it's too long, frequently becpmiri.i»

draggy ;
through .repetltibn .

arid lack
of drariiatic ;variation; Menace is an
evef-preserit factor^ ho.Weyer, arid

at tinies rather iwellthe" .suspense
. riiaintairied;: Bbth htimah and ariimal

filiri-is^e-ilack of 'inventive :^i.tiLa.-i. -daripers.cbat the action: as it follows
tions. Reelage is - overlbrig for what
the plot . offeri,^/ and most of the
scenes too unexciting.: : Brash ;aselo-:

dramatic isequence. inserted to spruce;

the •: cliniax. seerris : rathe'f :. a phoney
tbpolf.in'Vievir; of .the events and OSr

tablishments of charaGter/which have
gone -before. -

'v-'--:
;--.,'..•'//

: Mis? ^Bennett ^^ages her 1.0 .years

wfacefully and slowly.. Fbrtda's wbfk
is done -ujpi brovvn, but the character

at all tim^s isn't .syriipathetiG. Dame
May rWhitty is fine as. Julie's/ sen.sible/

arid sensitive aiint; ;Alan. Marshall a.<'

oateritly-leather smooth .the

writer. Louise Piatt is the essence of

•--boiied and snurious. New. in film.s./

Miss. Piatt :
looks earmarked

:
;.
for

steady work in subordinate rrfles: shr

can act arid h-^s; th** rersr>hality pn.d

appearance; Her fise has been, quick,

bride'irig ; Broadway legit .from ; / a

stfawhat start .of several; summers

Also nbteworthy is the tfbupins of

Man Baxter.: Fbr the.past two ye?rr

nrie of :the riiost deneridable of the

habv^faced .villains in ganj2;ster piV
Baxter does a comolete .rcveffiu''l. ;and

i Mv Love A^^airi' is ia ;snr)nll-town:

T^abbitty .. bu-'iriessnian.: Ppfbthv;
Sticknev air)d/Flprerice Lake are able

as '^ossiriy ferrimes>

iDirebtV sops up What/yaliies' thC:

^cfint . bffefed ; :esnebial Jy i TOpre-?";!
n"

•tsfeK on tVie mirititc prid pflen tellipr;

''etaiis, Cfimarn; work is dandv.:.scbf--

inf. strbh.'Tly wtth/cloiseurs.~an'^ ttM-
arid^-shadoW :effG(its:-:

v Bcrfe ;:

a safari across a paftof Africa. tb the

hidden mansiort of a villainbus king
who's after the girl.

Morris-: feats, on ropes between
trees and elsewhere; - includinjg in' the,

Water, rhake him; a highly acceptiable

Tarzari. His .physique is what .;the

ficitibn herb calls for, and the females
are ribt urilikely to thrill . ovter the

loinrclothbd strorig man of /the

.iunglCy^ -
-"/:.. :

^'
-•': ,:.-' v ..

"

. Cast in -support of-Morris and Miss

Holm, includirig the amusing chim-
oariiee who counts, Iricludes Gebrge
Barbier as the American Babbitt

who's looking for trophies; his /wife,

played well by Hedda Hopper; 'the

spbiled-^tVpe hunter. George Meeker,

and. C. Henry Gordon as the-native

ruler. ,/ .;
/:/--; Char,

/

re Yduhg^ Once
.^fetro-^Cotdwynr.Mpyer pro<lurtIdn' 'hnA'

.relMse. ';Fent'uy.e.<t--:T.e;wI.«f .-S.tone, -X^.e.r'lllit.

T'arU.pr Biid.- J1><'.key ,-Iloo.n^y..-'.; Dlrecteil. by
Oftorpe :.H. •Seltz; prreeh- ..rilny.

.' Kay -.Van:
RT-pcr: n'ni.'slnnl score, Da.ylH ; Rrie.ll:,.crim'-
Ara; ; : teste r ; ;'Wh 1 1 e :' a nd ed I t'oV,.- Ad r,le,n.Ti

F,aza'n. •.^'t- Stuart .Lincoln,. .'Neb. Hunhlng
time, .77 mln!», •

;

. . . .T.pwis.' Stone.
,
.rocllla Parker
Mlrl;ey Boone.<-

.-. .:.ray., Holdeh
. . .Frank-f'rnive'"
. Ann.- Rjitherford-

. Eleanor . I>ynn
. .-.;'..Ted Pearron

, .;. . .,Snra;;HRden
i ; r.hnrles ..TudelB
-.Sielmer: Jachsori

2f)Vh .Contii'fy.'^Fo'x: ,'rolfn.«!fi - or S'il.:;:T>»'>j!:'pr

tir.iitlu 'lion.' ,: .Slar«i OlPnti - Mo'rr.ls :i<M :l''icn-i

nor . Hiil.hr, ' :'featuvf>s.V .xVoortre : ]1;ii-li|''.r; <\
KpVjVy .Oiirdoti and . Hoddii' llopppi:. ' l^ii-<?''l-'>il

ivy T); llo'ss .'Tiedormati;; ' ..''tfrt-y, -K.ilir-ii; .lllrft-

.i.lOTf()Xipb.<i; ail.Vptrttlrtn.; Tlobort I-on '.TjOuk

.«on and' .'.Tny:: .,Vai(iri ;. ..film-, -odltnr, ' ICUReno
vtivl ford ;- fih'-ltlvira (ib'y., .

R rnrR'n . MoKJian/ 'M
("Jlolip,.: N.- - Y.,-. wecli -Jan." ', 'H^.r Uuiininj;

Vhiip,; :n-iih!?; ..•.;,...-: •'.
.

.. . ,-

Tari^ari,:. . , .-; . . . . . .v, ...Ob'nn ATovl"
.'•'lonnorv • . .:. . 1 , / : .:•.'. .'

: Mlr.-irnT- 'iii.ih)
;;

Ro.t^er. . ; i ; . . . .;;> ;

:

'. <iT>oi-iri» :•;• Hii.l.biCi'-

ncn .Vtleu . Di-y. .-, . . .
.'

. . . •:,.<... 1 1ppry: r5ivf..)ipii.

IVtiny,
N'cvln.V;
.T' lrjtrer .

,

.

.Mlrif: . ; .',

K6kl.;...:

;llf>dil:i : I lopiier

,
,(^ror?'^.. -M>>el(r>v

fvirboi • Morris
. .'.Iiwriih: .S.v.vvyer

; i.est.or'_ JiiiinRol)

Peiirbd aiid llis : ;

VBro0ier//;/;;;'--^:>.r

. Hollywood, Jan. il. /
• WaViier.riros. reiea'se of 'liryaii. Foy .pio-

hictlon. Features - Billy an-J nobby - Maueh.
Fratik Craven und .SprlnB Bylngton. Ul-
re.'ted<l>v Wllllani MfOann. Based on Pcni
nid «iorlcs. by llooih: TarkJhgton; .scvceii-

play by AVIiyam .J.icib.s and HUgh .Ciim-

irtnriB.s; - - asist. .
- director, .: .«?hor.ry .- Shourda ;

.

iL-ilOK dlref'tbr.- Hiiph .CumnilnKs; oamern,
A rHiu r ;Tod d ; tll ni e,d 1 1 or, Dbujr Gould, Pfe-
'vle\vi?d at Fonini, -L.. A., .Tah.;.C, '38. .Run.:

nine, time,- 02 niln.s,; . ..
.

'
•

:.

- ;.,...niUy -Mauch
. .;. , .nbbliy Matich-
, -, , .Frank - Crayen'

. .."Jprlng Bylngtoii-
, , -; J'^harles' Haltoii
.,;.-.Claudla, Col*.n\an

,vjarkl«> Morrow
.;...l'hlllp Hurllc
...lJ>nnle Bart let I

. . ; , . Berrilce Pilot
;',;,v-.John PIrrone
,i.-;.. Billy- tiochnef
:, ..r. ; ..< .barley -'Foy
... . Uh.irlos- .To.rdan-

.;. -.'. , ... 1 ..lay Adle'r
: . . , i',- Sin X : Waeritr
; .

;';
, Fddro: .Oollins:

Fred T^nvVronce
. ,,Ciirt-:..>^oubitr

i . . .Tlo'ie'rt .Homiins:
.';;.. Eddie .'('handler
; k . . .

,-.
: jack .^towpr

;v,;,:Biny.;.:wolr?t'iinn.

'.Jei'ry Mrt.ddert.
. .Ernie. WechliauKb

.Vt<'iulipv;.ii,Df --p.iTir<id!<!-:f!.nTio::—i ' ..- -
'

:

Donald llulb.trt,: Jerry :Tui;l(er;'J4:ck-CuTi-.

I'.cnrod. . ,

;

Ilahny ; ,
.-. ; . . .

,

.Mr; S>-honpbT.
.vtrs.. :>?phoflelJ

.

.Mr. - Hlits........ .;

.Sirs, nllts... .....-,.:

I'vOdiiey .lifit.'i.....

\>rniin.;-. . .; . .-,..;'.

' •hiirk; . . . ; . . . . . ;

i)eUa..v.
Sain . ; . ;. ;'; , i

.

Oon'aldl . i : .... . ; ;

.

Krafipi^i'- .. . . . ... . •

.Slioily.. t.
jiohi'i.'ioiv. ;;;-', .. ;;

rii.n.'-k r«? ^ . . r7
('.'vtitaiti, . ; , . .;

('inrk.-;::.:;;::..:.;.
s.hpi;ifr.., .;.;;,

i-'hlPf-Klynn.;.,
•Kfl.'pr Mft'-.n-lh.'^;

ill'll.Tr. iTancy . , ,V

'pi«fic[.v/. ;•.-...;•..;. .•••.-:

.i;iai-sv;-.;.-v,.i.;;;i

jop..;

' Screen's rieW; Tarzah. ;Gleriri. Mor-
;•

/; and the swimnierV Elcaiior Hblrii^

;rbrnp, .sWirtt,' rijin and swing thfbugh/
.trees: in another, of lEdgar/Ribc Btlr-

rb'ugh's fables .aboiit:/the ,: kid'i; . herb
who grew - up with the :ariirrial.< / It Jf-

exciting fare - for the/ yniing.'5ler.<!; fpi'

Whbrii the' Tafzan Vtoriics ;afe fitted;

t .-..a . . . *

•nlngtuiih. •

There'-, are ./gbo'd '.11101167: reasons^
why.

;
exhihitpris :: should ehcburage

Warner ' Bros.' 'Penrod' ; series; - of
which this is the; second" oicture;; and
just fight for the family trade.' in. the
light: bf; prbbf of gbbd-'shbwman.'ihip
in the feature .serial idea./ . The : Pen-
fbds al.so pull :in- the yb.urtgisters.

which means lipped matinees. ..Audi.-

Judpre Hardy,
.^tarlnn .:; .

';
.

;-,

Atjd'reWi .;-,;,,

>rrs..- HP.i-dy,

.

Redmond . i ,

Polly .:.;.,...,
Jerry fiftfie;."

Rand .:;',

:.Viin+.;.jtiny';.

.

Swpij.K) ;

.

Wells,

.

; "What7- :'was^

.with ^Ah Wilderness-' Me noW
prom iscs tb cycle , in a/stririg of fanii-

ly fllrris, each cbmplete in
;
its/ issUie,

but ali - with a -thread, of continuity;

First: - of; . the: .series
;.
iriyolying the

•Hardy family* is 'You're: Only, young
Oricej' arid it's understood the Culver

City clan will offer; foiir -of the/fea-;

tUf.e length, b'ut 'episoda;! : adyentures

pf th|s..quite typical. American, family

during the comiri'g pfodiictiori/season.
/ -Lewis StPrie replaces. Libnel Bar-
rymore as the head of the familyy/the
latter hiaving the job in -Wilderness'
and in /Fainily AffaiK' Althbugh he
does nbt appear irij this: issue, it.:is /a

foregone epnclusipn that Eric Linden
will • cbme: intb : the yarris/coming up,
sirice his pictiJfe decorates} the piano
in the home land ;:he's referred to as
•Cecilia Parker's bby friend.

Chafacters . / of . the " piece ;. were
ideaed . by / Aurania v;Rouyefol, arid
they're / the ./ kind bf pebple / who
.should- strike :a " receptive note / in
fariiily film/ attendance riatibriwide, a
sound hit With - the nabeis. Thefe^s
the ' kindly judge/' the daughter suf-
fefing all the. ex<iuisite tbrture: of
ybung love; the son In his first long
parits; and

; g;etting' away frbm the
mumblety peg period in a .sefies of
blushes.

.
the / mother who rtiies in

fact, the old riiaiden aunt With a. fe\y
ideas, etc. /

Fairly well blessed with a bank
balance; the judge maneuvers . .his
family into a trip to Ciatalina, Where
he warits tb catch; a swordfish to fuf-
thef ciutter h is study at : home
Daughter Cecilia Parker wants to go
where she can be near her; bby friend,
Robney.;wHefe girl ffiend Ann Ruth-
erford is. sunning on the lakes, the
mbthef ..to viisit ..relalives-r'b;ut::the
judge /smooths the course to Cata^
ina.: There Rooriey encounters -piash
;iipped: Eleanbr; Lynn arid almost be
comes a man. Cecilia Parker vacation
rohiances with Ted Pearson, a life
guard. Who; 'has a; wifb already,: arid

the judge has a patience-disturbin*»
time . With the :fi.sh

;
toying but; not

grabbing on. Sudden developments
back ;honie break evetythirii? off'; ab-
rUDtly;' and everybpd.v is felieved;
Mickey Robney will be chalked up

by : most seers for the film's -honbr

•

;theft,;.a.UhPugh' edgjn;G;,,bUt ;sli'Thtly
bver Stone.:.arid ;

lyii."=.s Parker. Pear
.son,

.
in/ ;a cad: role. : isn't' helped

much in his film climbirig, registeriri"
biit/'slightly;

-
If at all, .:;Fay.: Holder

arid: Sara Haden.-.nlature'i^ of
the .iud.se's gfoiip. score.. ' As the 16-
vear old mimic- of her fourrtinies di
vorc.ed / mother's emotion dabblins!
Ejcarior Lynri does a neat i ob, , Her
TivnUtes; with ' Robney ar?. gems;- '

v

Pfppcr. clhs.sifi.eation 'for this film
would rank it about , h?lf-way be

: tween B plus and A minu.s. Only
the ;so.Dhisticate ,c'fbw:d. .wiIl tilt nose
but 'they'll: have :a . hard, time no;
enjoying H, • Bdfn.

.Another., entertaining chapter'; of.

the Jones Family saga.; ."This; seiies
bf domestic comedies, pbrlfay ing life
n an American family arid, of which -

'Love ' on a: Budget' i-s, cighthi
"

building: consistent audience follow-:
ing,

: First run theatres will find (hi
latest release, a box office asset be^ -'

iihd any *A' booking. .:-

Story proceeds Avith the . vicissi-

'

t\ ..Tes of Bonnie Jpiies and Herbert
Thbrnpsbn, who were married under •

c:;; iting .cifc.vilinstances. in
' -BorrbW,- '

inB. Trouble.' Screenseript is by RobV:
crt Ellis and.i Helen Logan and inr:

cocpbrates . -. most • of the . ; fam iliar
newlywed: sitiiations, with isbrrie

fresh anjgles. , In- this instance, the
young couple become involved finan.^

cially in. the. business promations of
Uncle Charlie, and alsb get their. ini-
tiation into the : intricacies of in-
stallmerit buying. ^

.-

;

".
;-'

/
'"

•

•

Jones album remains unchanged.
Jed Pr -utv is the father, who: thinks
he runs the faritiil;". and Spring By-
ingtpn /: is' t* mbthef,.-.who ' really;
steers the shi>... With each; svicceed-
inz release' - the./Byingtpri character
ps^iiriies - deeper /comedy and erfib-

tibriai; values., :Florence;'Robeft<:. again,
is granny; and

.
Kenneth HoWell. Jiine :

Carlson , arid : George';. Ernst :are. the,
'

^n'ri'?«-?'-children.-:;;-';.-; .-'.-'•;
' •::-;-.:

.Newlyweds ara.'S'.iiriey. peane: arid'
rCusseli; Gleason.

. ;Alan ..Diriehaft re- :

turns; as / Uncle . Chairliei In -lesser
su'^portihg fbles are Dixie Durii?ar,
Marvin ;iS.tepheni!^ Paul Hafvev : arid
Joyce Cbmptbn. - V : ;•

:'
: Flin.

„ji>d. I'liuiiyr -

.; . .'
. ,."-ih.lrley;:l)i'iirie

. . .-.^ VSprlp!,', -li>-rriKi;on

. .:.-. i . Huy.si'il Ulpasnn'
;. . ...-Kcn'tfeib lloWi-ll :

; i .-i ;.'; ,.<.iiVii-K;e. I'". i lit .st'

,-.
. , , , ., . . Jiine (."iirLsiin:

. I'^lorejli't;'' liohi-nB''
<;:.,/.'.-/,:Ullly J\i'ih:i'a.

-.

. ,Vlao . 'Winehart:
I .:. . , •:l^l."<lv. Ounliar
. Marvin -f^ippbpi'iii'

, 1 i..., .- . l*iiul lliu vi-jrr

.

. . .
.
,; . Joyce ;OoMVj>iun

IT'S ALL YOURS
Columbia production and releas*;; Star*

Madeleine. Carroll and Kiaucla I.ederer;
features Mischa Aiierv, Dliectod liv Ell(ot.t
Nugent.. 'Story

. by.: Adelaide . liellbriin;^
'

screen play by Mary C: M c:eaij. ,1 r. ;:.i,ui- .

slcal director, Worrls, Stoloff ; .filnr 'edit'or,' .

Gene HavlLck; ceiin^ra, Heiirvr Kre'ullcb. .

At Criterion, N. T.. iveck or; Jan; «, '3».
RiinhliiR time; 80 jnlns; /. .

.

Linda Grayy , ., .

;

,'. „;.:, . Msidelelne Carroll
Jimmy.' B.irnea. . . , . ;.'. . .Fran.i'ls l,edei>r
Baron Rene de Moritiifnyi:;:; .MIscba. Auvr
Constarice-Marlowe. , . . . ,<;raro BradU-r
City .Clerk. . . . , . . . .V ; .-. , ; : Vlcjor. 'Kllia

n

License Clerk. ... ;:; . ,i . . . . .tJoorije McKay.
AlexandfX .Duncan . . . .:. '.Chifi les ; Wnldron
B. J, Barnea , , .'. ; .. . . ; ; . ; ; ; ; . ,1. t\ Nuirent
Judge; Reynolds, ;.:... .i{ic)iiird;r«i:|« .

Oabn^y.
, , .i.^...., ....•,.,-i/.:..-,:; '. Ar.lbur.' Htij't-.'/.;

Madeleine/ Gaffoil, .• .Francis / Led-
erer and - Mischa :Auef; makb the : •

threesome Which rbrrip's through thig
;

farcical fable bf . nlodernrday Cin-
derella lines./ It is rio fault bf .theirs.

.

that; 'It's Ail: Yours'/ wavers hear-
the Clbse, -Top rheavy

. gagging arid

.

failure; of ; director tb: mairitain early-
teiripp is. to blariie. 'Filrri is of the
Whimsy, .'gay . school . cuffentJy in
Vogue.. Too light to figure impor-
tantly at soloi /b.oV

,

/
'

Madeleine CarfpU; .' attractive as
prim secretary,: puts plen ly of verve .

.

into. .the rble of newly-rich heiriessV
Trarisitibri frbrii sec:;tb : the spend- :

thrift beauty. . is made : plausiblb;: a$
the mad playboy comeis tb her rescue .

as ihale secretary. He believtes it is :

to protect -the cbiri, which the; lad"
iionsidefs ; eVeniually . will - come- to ;.

hiirn, but actually he develops into .

protector of the blonde .chafmef.
Suave-count, who early admits he; ;:

is broke : and after, the rich, girl's
.

money, is made definitely: the villain. .

Cprisequently, .'that fist fight with the
male secretary i ri Wh ich : the :much-: ;

married : nobleiriari/ triumph.s (he's ,:,

.amateur :champ in ' France) lends ^a
surprising twist/.: Scfipter.V spot it
as the: incident .which finally brings. ;

the former playbby .tb his senses and: ;

rbaliiatiori that he loves the fbrmer.;
sec./;;: ;

.-

' ..-; ';':/- .. '•;.-'':
l

-
-;'

/ :.Story: is studded with laiighs;; Mary
C' :McCall,: Jf. scripting^ i;s largely ,.

effectual though . inclined: to . gb.

:

hokishriri spots.
;Francis Ledererr / a s. the. waslrcl

.

nephew, fufnishes a • vifile portray iil

of the, young man cut off with only /

a dollar by his.-uncle'.s ;.will. Traris)-;
tion .frbrii his uppish stance , to a •be- .

lieVable, likable personage .is:- slow::
but; as a result aU the m'bre sincere.
',

.
Charles Waldron tobs . the "support-

ing cast as the fainii.y /la\yyer .who
contrives

. with the rich rinn's seci e-

:

tafy ;tb/ carry out the spirit bf; his..
..will.. - J; G. 'Nu;gent, ciaSt as. the; rich -.

mari. who dies ait the outset, is snleri- •

did in brief role. Grace Bradley's .

chorus girl iriteforetatioh is true Ip ..

type. - Richard Carle; Geor.£{e Mc-;
•

Kay, Arthur 'Hbyt and Victpi- Kiliiiri
figure in .lesser oharaipters, ; ./ Wenr. /

'
' '. Hollywood, Jan.- ll.

:
'The Painted Trail,' Torin Keene.

final. Vehicle under .his four-picture
deal / with/ ,/ Mbripgrani, ;: has .:^.b

placed; before ^ the ; csrricras : with
Robert Hilr directing. •;:'

- Hjll replaced ; J. P;' -McGovk-jin,

originally slated. :
•

/ ..;:; .: : :

-
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.. >

thank You, Mr.
•

"Miif' (V«Miry-V''(»x- TPlPftse ' of: SuI .M.

.

AY'iirizel |tr(»auftl.in.:. . •StarH. Peter
. J-.OTi'f.

.

I I vii^ Ke^'ii'iv.. Sl(riie?'..Blaekinor.. antl. .f&htr

'f null ii ,s.'fot'ni»lM.v - by UhnneK .
iiiKl; \> jMis ,,

erii.' • Vli'f,'!!. i< IUct ; .
eUllorfi, Irune. ^Morn*

H.iiiv-is'rriv .ni'MiiN'Kio: /niHl,.SQUii(l, JoseiOv

>! Ailowi HIMI .\V:(t)i;«.m; It. Anricrsoi.i, • At.,

:.r)Vii!i!'ii"!.
• J^.i^VoIii/ tluUl. .,

'B.uifnui|{.:y^

.(IS iij'riM,. :\- i- ' r

'iMin' VfflsVti • .TWoinas,.:Be.p|v.

.. lM::»i(<. m- ;C%ui>w.; : . ; . ; . . l»iVuliMe P'^Jif
' V'» riii»T .i<»v<'i'.: , ; . •

.'• .;ri(yn.«».,K<»w.i»

U MM' fviw'.'frer ; . . ; , .
.'.

. . .«<*lT«?v BJac^lcmpr.

T>..rirtri* '
; ,'. .'

. . . •..r«hn CHrri*<3 1
01-

••iliul.i n»^' Tr1»i'vn..v ,
,

. vNwWt^W^W.'SllJ^
j.'i iM.-.. .(vuun^'.. ; . . V . i-. - • • •.

• .• .• 'v^" "l.i .i ri?
ylA:Min,,....•,^..r,^^,,.v^.:v^•••••V'J'?"'^ f^V^I

. In ojly tnanner Moto :
.wifij^gl^?-.

th j pii.^h anoihei mass o*. Ori'^tal-.

•:-foV'':tW".seb(>n<iP of'^

> ^orie^ tb^ the AViclls^tirtjiish

; resemblance-' 'to'.-- the'. -ChanS;.; Wetr ;t(i;

tlie use 6f sevenfal -C^

'/hav^- {show?* : farcer:;: in\'--;;the''.:;liat^

gioiip.: JTo^frever, tfi-e hewer, leg^

is l6nsi on> eriifertirimnent, .antf .by thp'

prdgrKs. . m iw. tfte^ flrst ; twO; iT»-

liivins'- . Ijioi attenttOTO jmay. ev^ft .bev;

come- the.stroai'ge'i'.-

Te> er Lori-e i» id'eiW fo^ ro^^^ of the

slv On ientat wh<y watches the smvis^

glins outftts whw ttiy tb' . steal- his

country's^ art ttfeasiiresv whti^^^

aiipearance. anywhere is ^...fli'e'.. im-
\ediate isignaiv for adye^^ A«.

Chatlie Chtni- works hi» wits (an' dnr'

se^n action as tet as^ the;^ cawifera eye-
- -cbncBrnetr)), igc^:.i^. adfept iw flje^

. iri a li ly jirts-^an use . ftis^ Ksts, his

feeti his guhV or his lmi*s',. w^fiieh

Jmakes Wore- coSa*fol-fl'Imv.n»aterialv

;.Thank • ;.Fou; •..Mir.; - Bf(jt6;'
;

"giives-

Jayrie; R-eafanv Pqx ^stbcfc tontractee:
from .St; Loa^ her.ftrsti chance; an*

.
she's. : » striteiwg; . JooltW „ wh:o\.: wilV

• probabiy inove- U]^. SpeaKs . weU,:
. and i.s >• ohtrfmer..,- Worfcs- op^ite*.
TliomaW Eteck,' whose;, onev eonstaint.

. dertiand. seems. io: bef that. he- aippear
jiV a.- whitevsiiit^ . ^ '

J ; Pauline Frederick/, hever. Handed
too;gi'eat. rhaterial in; the ftlms,' dls-

appears, btshind. i daub ;of clay -and'

becomes, afi expressionless . Gninese
niollicr who is: killed rrtidSway trying;

. ti) save the . hoiior of. heT- hoUseV
Force.V o£ evili the srtiu'^fflinft . rintf.

.consists .of;: Sidn.ey.. Blackmer.
.

.Slg

Rumanh^ John Cairiakdine,. WUiani'
von . Brihckeiv and Neyda> HaTri'gaiv,

.iallcreditjibjy. played;..;... —
" Norman Fostoi% .Off actlngv ntw di-.

, rfe'cting.:' . Handled . bothV .the- : Moto-
- stints and nicely from th^ cT>a-iT out
• bt camera range. . Even in ' thiis- One'

had ; fii.s mitts in the screehplayv
; sharing credit with Willis.:Coooer,:
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house party; .enable sett''T>B^ fw^WS
numbers and a; couple tap- dancei; :by
Paula . Stbh^,. ^ .She .clicks' ini - bbth
spipcialties.. . Miss VStone:, oTigioally^

ca«iic from legit mysicatls. Mary.
KorHinah; whose sing^ i,s not
of major proportions,; ha^ a mild but
kwbet v.6'^:ce^: '••i'. .;

'
..

..Pat .Gicasbn/'. playing a racketeer

'

hienchmari; adds - considerably . to; Ahe.

comedy value'oif ..the picture. Much.,

is drawn, from his coritihvied. eifforts-

lo s<;rtve '.

.
puzzie' / gadget/ ,

A
;
gag;

built ;arodnd a'n in^cubatbr; .'which
racketeers . can't - believe ;will ..hatch
chickens^ i h 21 days from just ordi-
nary egg^, alsb -develops;- into; more
than might haviar been exi^cted it

vvoiildv
/

;.;
'

; /Picture has : been .wefi /edited ^ by;
.Marti rii: G. CbhnV .whose^ shcaring. has
brought it do;wri. to- 62; minutes. ..

';:•.'> '
• . - Cmr.

• .P'lViUurH!*. . rWr.irit - Ktiow'eMi .hpyerly •RoU'.
oiM.s.: rMri»c!.(><|.. liv l^i»lt)Vy 'n»ni>{»liy'..'.<<(;'ret»n-

'

i>i'iiy,,''l.lll»« |-;i'!i'y;wn.ri1.- .li'a-n- •>Jj?jtr'u1ippfo;. JVy -

Uronnirrl ;.' Stnr.v/ ivy rlil. .cipSh«Kt»ttwren!-; ca***"
.eir»v .'jlWiiK?*: Vnn- Tiy'fiM;r- eilltot'. .i.Knff-. Ftessp;
JlivIOKiic. (Ht'ct^tni', : J'V.O BVennrtfl ;. mueiic ntiil'

\K-\\cf, ,>f, K. .(i^romr', .
^^hnlV; <«ounH;

'l'*rii-ti«'t!i..f, Srhrlfi: .Vt'|fU1-\co.-'N. Y.., wepri-:

Jjiii .'ilii.tl bin. • •.UHn»lHgr: M3-
ni'insi .

,' ,.' :;."; ... '. ;v. ;

r*rlii('p niipri'l '. •, ; ; P.nrric -K'nit»wHr>s .

I'.MlM'lne ..i'.yimO. .'^ ;.Ri?vcrVy R'rtftprts.
;In(k- C'riil;;.;. ,-^.-... .y . .\ . .AlljMv ' jW':|yh-

rtlcliy .ri'csion; . . .~V, rciofilt^w OMve)-
.

"iVoiiimy ; . ; . . > . -. \ \ : .: ! .fiiiln- Ouy
,r<iP(i)»l|:.-. ; . . |{c)l»PVt .

('.• Plwhei"
FTer.i'' .Vfivvv.r. . . -. r/frlt/ •PeVrt''

A'niOTNV ']-!iVMm'r'. . ; . . .
,'. .•. VlKi1Jm*i^-.*'(*.1*«.t»lft

smv,,tj;.i' , .v.. , .
.-;

. . . . ; ; .,.M4n<..R<ut1ie'i'

.Vfithhi,. ..: . ;.V....:; : .'. Ann' CwVoev

Kv!H»n. .•; , . . .. ; oii-e . i''rie!r.

SWiNC It, PROFESSOR
'

:
jWITH. SONGS)

.

'A.iiiltri'ssfiii.l.or T.i'lPiisc. ot. >.iii'ir!fP. .Conn
;.'

i)i'i.iilii''ViVi(f. • SlMp.s , •)ynrcy.--Tgn'Tlin iiiifl

i* Hil;«. S'l iiii(>,. . .ft';i I urPH . >Iiti'y' ..Isornnlniv
Al lll»uVn .sto.iip,- I-.if' fUeii.sonr Oovifcfw
.tMll|>i..-. -'nii i'i'tod by .MiirshnU .'NpU.'jii.

..^t.iify .^u.irKe-'*!'''! ' J'y C'nnnliJ ^'I'ep: st;r.p(>i»

iiri'i iiil;r|)Ui'(iiVn. 'Nioliol;i.s- B;<ri."ow3:
.. aii'1 U'lilov'rC .'SI .

( 'liil.r;: .'niuolc a-nrti lyi'lcs;
• I •tth nil*; 1 iiM-;' A r . 1 l<»)i'l li : a-ml. Bmi.(<15v '• tti*^

R.mVx ; .niiu r>rtlii>r. M.«H'tliv, C!-. CrthH ; ortnv-

• i-
f

. : ,1.1 ck .1 1 icpnli A C. S< Mtl, R^lvlv iv.

)!•! h" liii.'il. 1 1 -wot-k. .Til n.r lr . '3*. . Runnlnic
,tluii». :ri-: iniris. ..

'.

l*r-n;v<ii4cvi-. iV'ri f'nii.s Roiynvts . . Plnlty -ToMinri
.; T iiMy • iinax: . j . . .'. ; . . '..•pivula '.SConp-

'>|..i;i,u ..V')PniiiK. ; . . . ; ... . .M.'iry .K(H'n">i>'i»

i/'iiV jiiiii-'fjiji;. . . w;/:v.-... .i. .'.Ntin)«v'«' Si«».vp
' .Hr-li-'cliiv;ul ; . . . . ...P.af .XiVpn'Sftn

; :.Rri!i.iiiii , . . ; , ; ...Gordon- iCllioV

An amiisina: story, struhg"s:tbgethel'

; .
effectively, plus good songs that are

.
plea.sjnglv woven into- the, action and

/ a cast which; perforins capably lifts

-tlii.s independent far abovfe' the avei'-

atte in the market tod'ay. It not only
olTers . sturd V suooor.t or double bills.

. bh many of xvhich it rnay play .as
. the NO. 1 tf'iture. but 'n .secondary
hivii.ses should be able to solo profit-

.' al)iv. ;:.:...:
• ;:•,•.-':

'

. 'S sv i M <i .1 1. Pro f.psso F.' .takes i ts t it!

e

fropi the' contrnl role. Of. 'a music
;:.prorcssbi; • who finaily -succurhbs to

..sw.i.nti... PiMliv •Tomlin.'. a.h - instratiat-

. iriat.'tvpe. cVion wnarili^ glassies, .does

.'•rt1>e'.cftn-V<*j-t'-'t'e;-^wln*f..KHd jomance ;in

. a hi..<.?liU' d'ivoHi manner .. dvainitii*

>
' every H.rbp . from, the- part ai;si''.ncd

; him;. lie /also, sell.*? humb.ers in

.
'..snrefire m^hhdr.: .

includihi? ' .'Olrl-

.
FrisKi'oived P'f^fadS'.' '.T'm SorlJ^.tCin'da

.Gl'iri'.. i^ivri' '.T^'clie-'. ;'rhan'-..a.; Miilibn.r.

. v:-.;a i i-r>
: ; A.fl - n rc-.pi'Qttv .tjobd -son'ss.

. ;TomI in
.; hoars- tlie bruiit .of: 'the

' sin ci M c*', f^p't t ihfl bnlv. -.lii i nor aid; :f.VO.m
•

.
bf lvers ^^'whcn ; s'Sn"''^.- -avp."^ ori<3!innllv

.. .'.or roniisb'-l. .... Thb . 'Richcv.' ^hfvn
MilUotinii^p' ' li.unVber;'. . inclUiQles ' a

; ;clv.'irus-bf hnis -ies., action .b.ein.cj . in ii

.. i('ibo ramp. '

Tonylin. ; fovcdd.; to - rt*-

... .<iiii\
. f rnni colTe.se becau.^e- hei won'l

.
!»()

: nvoriorn, ;?is' a .mti<;;ic- ov'ofcssor an.-l

; iiiibt^t ; .^Avinf -into', his G.lasRrootirt..,;'j'=.

Inlco.ii.
;
bv; clbvcr camevT sta'f^e.*. and,

.'

: di-iii'i.v.lp
. oypo<:i.i.ro.^, ;a.il - thp . wav:/'.from

;-< Ills snWl.f rdllQPiG.' tow. -'

/t v the-; ho.ho;

;.. CtVmix'
. Tlib.Vtra'nRiti.'on ,i,i; cffe.C+i.ve'y

..':;, -Vrtr '.; .'H ; iiv .. qiimijra : <!bo(!? alone
;• M;h:s|v>i) . .N<?iirtiv;;; -thy;., 'dirpct^or:.-' and

.
.T-i c l^

. .C'l i'e.OTi;b n l".h . . "Shrito'^vnohev .
- d f.-

.
. SIM- v j

I
. .111 n r\y r-ifT l.t . fo r 1 1.1.C . .m'n p li CiV

;;
?-.iM- .wlii/'li .Hlij:?.; :(^^^^t .'vcpI'- .

•'.
\<;'oll- ias

:
..rtllu"'-;. 'lOrliniTK - of the pidurP .: ai'o;

h;"ii;U.>ft, ;•
.

-'-y- .-

.

1;''ri'>Yji:n'-:^-' sle.o., f-i-onv t.ho -'holvo' vtl.-
.;.

IjiV: ;.' , v^iiYkr. ni'Oit 'cli'b;.. llp'^fM'

-;--i'iiUnu<».;. ..f'Jiv/ii'i-i.'iin.t-ic^ r>li>f>

-.' '"Tiipi'viiiiP.'' .fl6'<^'c.rl-<'.'
' nir-if . ti-ij>o>v.i;

:.^|^illl
.. ;'n ^u'ilh;^ rorV"tpor.<<.,'.'.l.iiit " h^'

. .v."--.ii't..«o'V«e-.- fim;- .of /tho .;.dfiii'<'oi":

;
.ri-b.ii.'<'*; ifii'

' /i>vob. tMt'sotS iiim..:i.'"v

.;••
• .,T. .TV.ifVv.',

.
; 'n<>ho''<.v.shi'<'; for

'
» .nurnltV'jl.siyoVv. of ihc.'cliibV 'nHi.<!. a

fteafeoh'abjy..^; .a^^

.co.medy ; for- :the':dUai.;^^ .' -.Strictly

;

Kghtwelght . as ; to/ storj?:. ; productionv

mair(|uee'.-;v/ai'ue' and' aiTTtouWd' i*etifth«^

siorts, . bu.t accfeptabli*-.. for

spoitiri^.:^ ///• ;.; '//•' ^.^''.^ "'/

.Var.rir/ v' about :/.-.p

ries-./ '/ iimpoVerished/ ./Au^triai^^

prince' :'a(t)'^- rides' to//iTa'nyw6otf^ :suc-/

cess- '.on -the/.strfiii'gth-' of .-the - put^ic-

i'ty; .only to': lia-Ve hTLabB^jr app<ea*'/ott
the. scene to run Up. .a> flock .of bills
and then; skip " brt / to ViehRi; ; .: Stte
learns he's <ibrne; ihli6' his ihhetStance:
and '; Was . only . toss ihi?/ - her mbney
arbimd to fool her; ;Sov;she^ fbtobWs:
him back': to*. the' aticestral'.pial'acis". It

seems they. realTy loved; each' other
aii the.iiine-. /; ; '/'.' ';

'

.Without trying, too- :hard.'i!or'igehU-.

inely .
.
punchy . .comedy, . ; the. script

manages, to. work iri :ai-,fe/W d^^
' ( if- -

;sonVewhat : steretjtype^y /sitaations-
and- scenes. As ..the titled';g'ent With'
the infet:tiouis good hunvot, Paitrijc

;KnQWles/ creates .a few mild chuifift-les.

wheni he gets/ a .job . ais . a : waiter aiid
serves the. visiting Hkjllywof^ star.-:

.Beverly Rober'tsf; also/rcontrives ..t*

giye a. crjsp. edge to .the ^art. of . the
iiJimiahtic.v actrei?s.' -jAllyn . Joslytt ' is •

d-iscreetly colbrful '. a . press :/a^eht
wi th ai- sense of ;humor^ .Othtfr gbbd'
<!qpjw>trt.ihg - bits/ are' pla'yerf by Fritz
Peld!, Anii -CbdSe ai^d George Hum-,
bert'. ':

" '^
•'

v
'.

':-': .:;-^ .' ';.

With the excepti oii- intf » : bj?iief and
not . objecfttona-b-le. Hollywood patty,
the/scenarists; have-'stuck' clos.ejy tiy

the story, the d'i rect ion keeps the Ac-
tion spinning and / the/ tfia-lbgue' Has
occasionally . puhgint / :exch'a^ges.
Cainera-.; settings snd sound are. suf-
fitiiBnt foi' ;th^./ocpasit)i£//^ v- Hobc.

: ^i>«l)1i;<-. riW'>vt !?'(>-, nr-S'(»«...r; 'Sioirpi |»»'<)^:

irniMiin)., s\Ui\s Oc'-iii* .A-'iiiVv'.. .'•I'Vu'.i'uves
SiKiU-y : BoriiiHIP: iniicriiMl hv ,l*(isoi>h
Iv-ut.*".. .,!<i,i'i«i.Mi .i)li*y- .l^,.vufrt'ii- MoConvllle.
^f.•|lnl•l•^:<. h'lU'vni'lH Koyn-I;;. :vni«»riis I'Jrnest
Mill'M-;; niiM ciiltrti'. lyfMVe^ Ovlp^jpcV-.my-

...sIVm!:!, ;ili.rivtoi-;.. Alhorto' :.fol\Vi\vUo';, Hoiijrwi-
.ItK-.lf .^.n^^•i•H^u'V>.. P.vi(>r, Tinnirin, StttMeV
.Min'nf^l It'.

. )'''ivi n1< \1.-i-i,'vl.n, CblVvr^-flo'^l-Mn'-
l.illllc'u,- ;pi?i?vic«.i>i( -in tbi> Rboi)>.
."..;• .1'... '. J ;in. ;,- ;.-!,<f. . UimnfM(f .-;i.liYt<;; . 60

;.iiii.t»>i.-' •• .'; .''. ~ .';>'
;

fli»H "'.
, \

i;'>'>','; ...

.•^nily, . ,

.Lrilirvin--

.miniiiiy .iin'l . .

Tfi.>: ; : ;^.'.,

(h:oh.>.

:Sln>ri'i-.-;;. .

MIMiinridlK.
('!'•' ill.

.Mil \-\V"II ,';

l-'t>nli(»i|y ..
.

rmvltov . , .

r;<rA\-J|lij;i,<

.Siic^oi-.;. . : .,

.- .'
.

'. ,Opno|- vA-<lD'y
.'iui'lli-y y;.iirnvt le

, ;:. I lolpn -VnIkJs
'.>•:« i« m~y. ;M c.lv I in'

('.iloni.lo- rtiiliiljUPH
.

,-
, ..•^.-iH-friri-iV.Sfjtter.x'

: Atrtpip.'-.ci.ty Trtur
: ^, v.. .i>t<'k- Wpstiw.

. . ; rvni) ...Miilo'r

.i . .... .. . . BHi-l .Pw'lvc
: ;t-.i ooppv ' Atoll lo y
n.-(1»li!tp.1Rr:onptt:

. . .. ;

I
"iii'tpt f*n Y.oti

n

ii

, ;'l''r;.i-nl»lp M.iirvirt
. 'lii.-i'rlp Vl o(l Ki'v s
. .... ,•:'. rirrtviu.nifi)

: G-ane; A;iiti.y ..rnaintains .. his
.
-lofty

perch' as. tire, mbist. populair of : the
pi-es€i.rit-day wo'ster'h; star,-?/ He ditties
pleasantly, .. is pevsonHble- and; -his;

iiiinplici-ly
: seryes- tf>: §hake/thi<! diialbi*/

free frbni the'' dpidi'ums; i nib:
; which,

it. sl.ither..s bccasibhklly. .. ;
.,

' /
-

.; \

;F.ilt-n :.i:oiiics through with a. dash^
of; mtisic.

;
sbme/ salty .hurnor,;/.two-

n.sted action and, just enough romance
to. es.cape:' senlimerital .'bankru^^^ /

; .Aided
.
by the musically talertted

Smiley Biimette./ Autry and ..his

>Tr.po.p of sindine coWbbys. eartV.their
li-y iii^.S' by sell ing . '.librscs; to../ the
.ranchers 'at'.' fai.rs/- /..-,/,/. .

• "/'
.

'

: FlOAvever,.; a. sniap enter.s the i^ltua-

tj0h. \vhen
.
a tractor., company; ' bids

lA\r to - eclip.'^e ;,the^.Autry group by
sellin'T itft p'rodijct'' to the ranchers.
Sini'e it's- lot ;is hot. a favorable one.

;

' he/ A u tvy": rl n.n . accc.pts...a .
j bb- to

.
per-

..l"nvin/oycr;'tlie; radio.;. :-

. t-l.bW6v][!r:/wheh; Aiitry, ;le^

thp :
: Program, i^ spbn,s,orcd-. ..b.v th'e

i-n>ilefactorv
:
.t factbr. ; fTrnj. • he ;/;\\'.itli;-r

draw.; ..
;' TbpiT /therti : ciisub*!' a- ;iieric;s

oC th? u.-noi : hectic. cvtMits Itfadiiiif

lb. llie... satista;ctor.y:.-..'clima'5f..'/-; Helip'ii

Valkis I.?'.pt'Tt;t(Iy 'rnmantif' .a.> . Aulry'.":

.

love iiiiicroiit. ..;v' /.;;'

^

" '^
-
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,
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Warner
: Bto*.' ;has /done a credit-

•

able job' in fijiding dramatic: mlateri
iw .thef flxjiid of. .child/ guidance. : The-
hegl^ecterf child, pliayed" .with heroic,
sierMns; ireal'ism ;by: Bbhita Granv ine,,
^ftowS: tlfi*- yotirtg acttess' scamping
with- cbiWictioh. Although the dasf
is gettierbu^ spi'inftslcd ;. with 'aMe

:

perforrtwts/ inclUdin*? Dbhiald Crisp;
(fettrtfe- Mobrhcad and Dblores Cos-
tetto-.. Miss Granviile isi far ahead : of
thi^-ftdhf in; garnering, the. major, act-'

ittg;-hwj<oss; •;'
.' .'..'"•' .^•'-/;:-.; •.--../.,.:.-'/.

v.^ Soieiiat .forcies- may be takaiiV 'aback
by the: cinematic

;
treatrhi2ht. of thetr

problieinns. Tt doesn't seem feasible
tftat; cfti^drm could be . housed- iri:

sticfti: ». V/aUfpallian/auriv .xSf'nei'iein so-:
cie^ attempts; to reform fiev; But;
the Warners , havie /^ryed/ a wor thy
pt|*p«>Be^: ni^vertheles&v in : -prbpa^jan-
dlizing^ ff.. dirir situation', though it

mii*t. h^ived^l'ved- more: tfee^^^

j'ph'it ;0ial's atid^ tiubul'atibfes - fbreed
; ;I>bnaiW-;- Crisp aihd .

' Nataii^
MiW»rheia»ft ' a^: the . weaKhy pffrerits

>l the neglected child., is also not uh-;
eomhi'oh' amongl the elite* but! seldom,
are -such /prbbl^ms aired.- Kinc'h ss
and-; Ibvi?. ..of parents "for; the;..chilcl-,l.Y.-

:

inig./dormaiAt ' during: ;a period wheti
this- ties- should haiye^ beeh . mt>re ~b ihd f
inlffiv is^ Ati^lliy' ; awakewisd

''

ih an'. 6nd-

,

itt^^thwt is ehtirei-y reasohaMe-
There is; also a hint of ronfiarice

bit.^W«stt Dbfores CbstelTOi sfs the siir

iseriritehdeiiit of a '

jEriris' school/ :,ahd
>btta'l<t.Bi!fe^rs: ;Miss CosteM<>; is.: much
fO'o> pretty to- : b«- a school supcri r>-

(endent.,. .;...: ;;::' '
:

.

-.'Hv-''

/i.-^^j';; >/;,.'. //^.^- Holly/v^
.; R'K6vRiidli> ' .rplpli'-s? ...of AVil.ilin-i-i ': i^iii.:

TrAni''H -ptort-np^lnn. J-V/itiiippy f-i-.ilJi'oit 'Fni--:-'

tpr airt'J Sivliy; wnie«.M:.'(Hi'R(-ip+, IVy .i'hrl^iiy
'.f'.abR'niip ; stnry J»y' rw»or;rp' -I'-'.^rli : kcroifn-
Din y liy ,f, R'ohpi*t BVph .. l^d.iriiUKl .| i>:'p»li

KTirt- WurV.y .tpirj^R; >!Mtii'VH. ."iClcholas Ain-
.•iuyn-ca' rt'hVl': fin ul . Vohti'I-:' in nsrc;i I . ii ivop;
.for', li'Vanik. .n*;iu"s; n-rr -ilivpt*! of;. Vii.n -"Np.i-m

PblsfiH^'e. M-nx1- Ii'leW .'.W., : ( ?rj» y ;: ;ti liin. prt ii or:
..Tp*. C'lvpT«si>-i^!in.> ;,. (^rpyiV>-\vf>ft.: .Ki-i . (li-u -hiill-

.'•'ti'W '.ihpa't'i'i', .'rtv^e. i-uiiniti-tr;ilu'u';-

inlnw;.- ':;:'.'•:'•..'/ ^'

R-!ri\op-. . ..;.;/;;.; , ;.. ; .
. r.p.Mr.on ;T:iiHtPv

P'p-n.Tiy'i .-ii; ..,... ;>.'..; . i v
.'

;,;''a'n'y 'Kilpvk-
..ftpypii. .yi .-.l.N'0ll.-.--1\(>1l7t-A\'.|Vy

W(iV>bIe>'. ...;-.. ..;,/. /... , , .^.-.tiivr I'll! IIP ,Ivru>>;rpv
Willy. . , ,„\ i/. .Will iiim; Ri'lJibiinp
F>y)ypv.>ii i'. i . ...4-.'. /, . .-'..P.-fcli.T n.l. I.anp
\<?r>ffv, . ;.'.^.,,>=......-..(.!illmv Wlllifii^i.v.

Wiviwo-.. . .. .;
.' , i .

j
-. . . i- ; ,

.'
.

-.'

. . i A I' I tviii'- i ,ii i<p

RUt</; i ;-. ..;../:>;..•. . ... . ; . , ..'-«u)ly Ward
BWrtP-nd'p-r.- •'..; . .-. , i'.Kr;i;nlf 'M. -'riioiuviH

'Btftlpy'v. ..';;. ; .
. .;'. ....;...;|<ci-lrt»'rL ^Kvjfiisi

;. P\iWic's craze: to sol ve .^pi'c.tu.re :priz-

zlcis: . in.j: (lewspapevs Jind;. magazines

ioKi* jrioney /priz^ is/th^ ba$is:.fbJ/ this.

;nghtweight .comedy,; which is "y/puT^-^/

zi^-:' all,.^.by. -.itseif.,/: Exhiiyitors''Awill:

have' to- .dope out where to' spot it. oii

the double bills.

Prieston Foster, is af- , cbmrnei-cial
artist; with .a Hair..; for brain 'twisters,

and; » weakness foi: . whiskey;- - He
starts a' natiorial giieSsing.cbptcst and
leaves his adYertisihg.:as»ency in the
air when he ;'goes Otif ;ofi a- berider.
Sally; Eilers . irtv.eigles him/ to a^ health
farm-,from .which he. is kidnapped by
gangsters wbb try to jsleal- the an-
:;SWers. ; to . his. . puzzles. ; There's .. a
-chase/; fiisticu.fl's ah'd/ .recondil iatibn. .

Lorraine Kreuger sings a song ehr
titled, ^'Piit : Your .Heav(- iiUb .Vbuir
Feet, and -i)artce,' by;, Hal- Borne and
Mort Greene. . Shp . .taps ; better/ 1h {\n

; she/sings;,// ". ..;-.;

/ Film "profeskes, iibthihg higher . than
/a ; fillerVin' spot aiid will be accepted
by the trade. on thiit basi.s. .• F/iri.

happeh iis the finding ,bf Tarzan. who
in other lilms has b^eh. :establi>;hccl. a.v'

guidie de lute in matters, of this kind.
Siit he belongs. /in ; anoihet ..;cbrhi.c

str^p,; so he's done without. •/ / .

-

-

.
Tyler is made to' life In- Frankie

Thomas, ' with ; Frances ; Ro.bi nsoii'/ as
Libra

;
Lacey,-.; a, shipboai'd acqviairi-

,tahce who :: iigiitres • in' . the ''

j.ungl.!;'.-

h ai;em:-scar.um' all ' the. ; ;way .
,

. '. 'Ai'

iJhcan',. first time in Africa since he/

and; GstUaghtir played Jbhann osbur.^',,;

is iost iiii the :Mp. country. He's Tirh's;

father and the reaspri for . the kid'.--,

being fbn. the /Dark ,.Cohtinejit> ; Npr^
rpian Willis is. the meany, kfter- the;

t'Vori' '' for his'., gang . of cutthroats,.
PrbTnihent ;;hamei^ of other .

day.s—
;St?^n . 31y.stbne/ Jack/ Mulhall . anci

Pr.ahk: Mayo-^figu'rev'slightly, :

'.

:

^';'--:; ' '.;;'BaMi//^
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Liatest Buck ;Jpnes / outdoor/. effor .

has, rhpre than', usual, sharre of action.

«h-d;;fhrillfsy/ SucR/in^

wiped Out, inf severial /instanccs/by .ah-^^

siH*d ;/m;alodramatics ;;of cIoyinaf . corn.T

.

edy episbdes. De^pitji:
.
this .:-uheven

tempo, 'gud<fe|ri: Bill .Dbrn' , easily; H
Buck- ;jbnes' ,; best .in' ntphth.s^: ,;; j;i

sh<Hild:/please : his . fansS .

/' PbrhapB highest point; / ; m<?ller:s

yam is the riiad ddsh ol .virtually Jv

whole .village for thfe- site of 'risportjed;

gold strike.; ; This has. been Well: con-:

trived.. by : direcftbr.; ahd camera sb

that: not an iota Of the; helter-skel.ter.

raQC/is-lo^t .//:./•;'.:.;';:
. v. .;; ;." :;/

''

Noel Fifartcis indicates good- possi-

lyilitics - in: ; the .chief fenrtrrie role.

Evelyn .' prerit;;/. strives ': arden-tly ^ to

make :

- something of :vth:at skefehy;
.;':.ihbnta.";-charapt.er.. /-.Harpld^- llbdge,
ns Mike Bundy/ the vjllain,:\is s^

and; ragged. Ted ^ Adaiin.<i. / vaguely
/^dcntificd '•: as the. 'cbWbby - singbi-.

^Wb-w;s enough ;
with . his.: pipes to w i

n

;a- 'better break. .v;;-'
;•''

/ ';'/'.':/
'

Allenl/Thbmpson .hasldone/a-sLi^^

ibb • phtrtogrdph
;

: Dialogue ;
meas-

ures up hi-gher- than most weiitorpor.s/

V-hlYPi'.'»:i l/, 'i'cii;!i.'--i;' vf. ;. liriirv ' ...'Nli'i.i-.IVi.o

llViidtu'i i'r-i|'v'-.- '...T''i;';t1 l'li-c'.« .. ii'|-':i ii-.U'ii-; 'rii.ii.tilf!.>i:

|i'rfitivi*,H ;i:<ibliiHi>iil A I -.-!'i'i'i'.'i ij: ji inl: .Viii-'niH-n

Willis.
.
<-i)'-.(iri.:;;(-.(f il : Ity -i'-iinl

.
..Ki.'f.vh'i^

:
a'iiil.

.\Vyii(lhn i|j .('rill f^i.is ;
- o'rikiiiiir n ml ' Ho'r'.x.'p

iiliiy.' ;C!ii.ivri.u,-. ..|.:;i,.v .Ti-j) i»i ii".' . m (lii.' ^JormMii
:!<. . lT;ill..:. . Id.e.M,.^. si.lK\'i'.'<l'.'il: Ti'viiii,. r/v.iivin

..yotllipf;.?; jVf Vv.>iiwi'|(ni-.. (•ni.i'iii- ,,!<tl-i)i. ;i,ni-

,'''J'.l.y;-\r.i)n:6l>v, :,\vi.||V.'.illii'i 1. ''ft.iirijllfrj .liirio.:

.L'l .'mitiM...
:.(

ltd'-, jijil.'inili.' i/ -
1

'.' r;JtM I'tl I'l-V; . )
.'.

: ,-, . i;-^-.:'tfi1(i:i' - T.!.l'^|.l1^:l^T.liU .T,.v1pf;; .,

.

-Koril l.iK-fvv ..

.

-.

'|*rrtf('."<.«itv ..'I'.vicf

S]ii('l('!'- WpIiIk
l/ii v./i.rrp ,-. , V, i

. A'l.s'nr -iViil.lviin}'

U'-.-tril I'lirUi'ri

•'.I'!! II !.-;'>: ; iViililiV'^'iM

-.
. . ..."a I .Slif'.-i.ii

.;
. Ts'iii'iivrf M. .SVilli^

. Vl'im I '-Ti'm.i'ii l.-i'-

.v f-;i:ii }) i.-iv't;.:?/ ': l;|^.•

:.. HiinA'viiv
'

t-^i iri'ii.i-'.\

rmc^LEpr^o pip
'

; J'ltppubllf- . rolpajie of .. A'.'. W, ; HnrilU'l .pi-'o-

(i u<'rion.;, .^'1 ii-r. . Rob St»»plp.' •' Dii-'ir l f iT; by
».-iin ->\^.'Wl')ol<l. ; 'bvi-jTlnri-l slo'ry/ -JIh it.v K-
;i>liiiHiod ; ..srrg-ft-n i>(ii-;i:,. .f^PO.i'Ke. >'l.

.
I'lyriip.;.

foil ; :'c:i nipv.'i; ...Robprt '.<'l.liip. ; -.fll iH; .(.'rl ifi/i-,-

Roy. C'I'm Ii-p. Pro vip.wpil; In., t liP\jiro.|'t'-i'l inn,

rmnii, N, ';Y:., 6, Vii.S. Ruiiii.lni.'-
.

jjiii'i.

'

i<imi'niA,; ' ;. i' ,
\

r>ovk. Rp.'Tfp.i^M/i.'. . .
.

. ./..ii/iii. '-.sri-wii-.

.loii'tl ' IJlaolifrri'ii'ii . ... i . Kiil'li'liicii' Jorml

I III I' vpy. ..MPlfnp ,. .:. . . . . .;. .-K.Ti.l '. HI II ( Iti'l i

Iiiic1;y .(io.sdf-ii,; . . , ; . . . .;, . .Movnnp.. .M r/V|;1»y

SiiPVi IT .'BKlHfnii* 11 ... , . , . . . . . . .. Steve (.-.In rK
nmir -'I'l-.'i.vors; . . ..> /^.;. , .-/HiKlil RliwUil

kofi.v.v . MhIkoiv. . .
.';

i ; . , ;Sb<!rr.y 'r:inscy.

-.I'ihVr'a. . . . ; . /; : .-.i.'i .-. l'"i-;in.l> Itnli

:i>r.()sccii|l'ni;.. -AiiMi-iify'. ...•./'..-. ;;.'.r!ic-.k.:-. Siii.'li?i..

. 'Bob Steele is/ still t\Vo fisted; ..he

rides with ease, and stilT manages to"

shoot with '. unerring skill ;. : ;Wh ich

jUst/about sums u-{> this di'm.e-a-.dpzen

horse opera',/ It is definitely labelcc!-

with a prbviripial dialect. : ; . .. .

This is th€! usiial story bf .the heji-o.

the Villain—he : even has the .rtiii's-

tache-^and the girl.. TbT<;^e m.iriu.s'

one mskes two;; and that's the wfVy It

ends, with. Steele; .Winning tlie hfcrid

Of the fair kath-leeh 'Eliol. ..

Steele plays the. part of a. yb.un.".

rancher frtirhcd in a bank., rbbbci-y.

perpetrated by Karl H.acliett,; '\Vhp is

the political- power .- of the Ibc-^lc.^

With the aid of Horace Murphy, who.
pla-ys - a ; .goyefnmeht ; .agent, -Steele

;

manage.S: to .establish his. innocence
/and uncoydr t:he:;i:cal..cu aiid h.i;s

-cbiifedcrates.' ; ''/
" ;':/^;.:.• ';..-.;//

.;'Tl.Vis./ /i.i.' v-sub-.sti'i'.nda.r.d'.; - wb.ste'rii'.

.

Si 0 ;'i;oty pe;d and sa hi realisni ; Lj t tie;

to ./wari'ant/eyen the' youhJistei-.s/ al--

.Lit!ri(ij;hg;;thiS:.oiie.'. -.-
'

.- /'
.

./'-;'; .'^.:' '/:':.'

.
ThPa'e'si;-. .murder,., a . rbbbe'ry. and

.3tt\;'le. is. framed to. talre. the rab.: He
jrc^.ks jail with the/aid :bf,a ;fi-ipnd^

vml: finally tnariages. to .pro
ii.:)C(in.ce and bring/.the-rehl culpriteilp

'

iiurl^'ce/ ;.;
:.

/' ;//: /'/ •...';;, .'^

/ . P
. rii'ion/ • Weidbn prettily j. siipiJl ies

rh -i"
i ')ve ihief'est) :iivith."Stcele. '

'

'
.-: - ; "';

•^ir)i^iog^.:artd 'ci-eaitibn/^ .situnti^vtis

'ii-r'c' -.ciry/ bad .in sorne sp

/V' '/://":/;/^''>'.:..,-.jfi;Art.ir);^-^:''' - .//: >.
'

,/ ('SiWE'iJjfS».lWAdE)->....::
r.!.i-'..;i;i.v, .viiwalv -.i-;p'lct«.si! i>f ;\'"i-)ll.s.|i;_ Flini'

.

.in-.)i;|ii.:i inn. ./ -I)lrp(-lo'rf :l>y'.' tJt'O-rn-c. ' Krl'im-K-
v'

v-.ii'-',.- ;';iriiryv .l'<ih.-l''i-irrt> s(:'r<'t;ri ii.L-iy,^:Hr«lj;«.

l/Mi'i :/'; 'lllif-'i(^^ 'ItfiiKt.. Rufl.hc, \i: C'ruili^

.ij,-m'.-i'i/.."':.-.-.y;, :juiv.- (i;..-.'.;{-7. '..jiiriiniii'i; jime,.;
.'•I' irfii)."'. .-.

, . .

~.- -..' -:'.; - •"... ' ;-'

'A -'-(V i.iuiK;,ip. !-. ; . .-/...-. ; . . .:th.cfjiiiii- iiinOiiiwi.;'
'
;'-•' K.;i'... i -..'/. . /. .-,/,-.'.St-|:f SrblipPVOlKt'

.

/ LiiMio. . . . . , . /. .'. . .'i

.

'. .Try(<t;v('. .;i..ai-.yisc;ii

',.-1 i-l-i .'...'.... :.;..-'.'..'•.'.'/.-,-,'.
'. ; ;, i ; ;

.^il^l».;'l'n.^^Jle:'

;.; 1 V'i;...i; ,;.,./.••..,.../.-. .v. ; ;
...;.'..-.i.Jobri-t'.iQii.'idiir i.

;. .-i':l'i''i:,. (il^H- isiilis
,

'. ...„-. ... .'-..//. .'^P'o.U'r.-.-l lo.C'lUyd..-

'}ni> I Ij'irrr .V... /; /..,.'-. /.-^..('iir-l .1 iconill .

Aiiil/i-H;.'.. tiisi 'Him. .';
.

.
-. v , . , i.Vieki' -01iljp.ri<

l.n.i?i'i;.--' h^^i .(^:i'.uK'^li(p^'.^: Sofv.tW .HiMul.Pl-Kr^^^

I.':':-.', • :
. Wii'Sr . , . ; . . v .'i,..-, rV .:. .Otlii:,: liimil'iihl."

r,i.riil';.,.../... . .
;'. ,-..-.'. ,".'. Ii'ln'ii. Rprnljoi-t

;

.!):i<- wTr ';,.<. I .... ;;.
'.
,/.'. ,..;. .,tiil^l;--i..n'i''fii''n-T-.iin.tl-

:

li.lifli.' si'irVuni . . . .;. .-
, . . ; l /.-Hic. Iif<:\i\i9

'

/:;'f/ji/•i%c.ajsh'/t»tt'fc tf^^isK. f^lU,^^^^^

.. libtk ;of./.ia«tib*tv; rffstiiiiiguishes thi

irbm, the Usitajf iivipovfations :bf\Eui.'o>;

be? n; V intage. ' /©Urtrfobr; fll ro' is
. sceh-^

icJSlly anid ;theriw<fc»l^
dinaviaris and 6»tfifiBiri;; ifttei-ested in' a
: cud^; of La^lfahdf Ht^ iAtyt film, made
^.iTipng Lstppsy .;im'!d; the . scHcalled ai'ty

,"et; ./ .Its .appeal : to ; Cinema"; houndSi

;

however/Will not; be vefjr strong de-.
:-p'ite; fact that it has ;;fafirly ; decbii.t

:

/ringli^h titles , iand pfent/fof ingreA;
(.*i';r\ts. necessary tb -a gbjcld^film. / /

.; Film premicried 'itself and thie hew-
Cbnlihentai theaitre, 'n-<Eye' Oriental

'

ljurlepque
. ahd. before'; fhart the Wav-^

;^cr. theatre, 'as/; .'ioir.eigh; film house,
.p.pcriin'g- wa.s -very .heavily attended;
;ilid//.'ell'-receIVedr'-'/ : .. .

•' .-'. / • //-.:

_ /Cc.rt-./ •ijl^jnean^^nbthh^^
'

,
hut ;Kb'me prlthcm,./pjffticidlarry^^
'''a.i:ibe.;h6rbine/ rnaymekn Sbmelliiiiig

Xq,. Hollywood..- -; /; "/'.' '

; •Hnrdlife pt.th.e hard^ .l.apps. baick-
/{rounds/ a . rbmancie . ahd a- saga /of a
lost :waift. rescued • by ffife .sarin.'f.TCivil'^'

;

.fzed
. Arcti^'^ hurdlets, ' /Child; later/

w;o.s.eoms into : v/bmanhbbd ignorant
of the ifact that sheiis al 'Da rb^! strict-/
]iy; Nordic, ;and . not one of her. adopts
r.:\ race. On' an^nnuaF trek .to; Finn- :

nifir;k.efii:lCLQlliEaL poin.i for deer. herd;i
•/ rit Xmas tirrie: (all Chfristia.n ) slie/

i.s kmiilen. by :thp sori/oi aSwede mih^
i-ster- whb'nT she' later weds . after-,

ibme .cpmplicatibris, adrnlssion"; .ai.id;

.:.-ome.: action; ;/'/
'

. 'UlirL'r.:

:. '..\f=.'-ii'.Mi.lii(1'. -Urltl."!) ". ' Ipi iim<< : ri'lc.'i.si'';--

ni-|) l_y.l -. .lii|:o'rrtU.tl<>»V;ir .•.:|)>-(>iiiu-(l<)ii. .: HIrti
>M.?n-l:i|i .MriMli; -Antliony. RiiVhi-ll. Dlic i'..

liy. HI:. P/iiil .\rpr;«r):i'c>h-. .S'co'mi'ilo rtiiii illir-
l.i^v ;!l;ii.'i>l(l

. ,Sli'n>rtorf, ri-ifiiV: ...\fillci-,'. .t-ii-lt .

I ):( v.iiVi;-- fMil.sl^' .:;ri)(1 -;.ly rlr. , .yi iHi-lid . ^iiint t-iii -.

H'-i,
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i.;u«-iiri) .. <'iirf.y;.:';f«i\ivi'ii-,"; .J;i<'|(. :('.ix,

PJlllljV 'Jri.iKlVotI',--. (llw ; pilKoi-V -Jdflii' S'fill- ;

i}i-iMvii;;..~:M:tire .(fpTitriil,. Y..' .\nii. 7,
Itii.iiiMnK ',i.i:nif,. .HI.- niliiH.-': ',

' : • ..

ii;uir.vt/.%s : .
,..•.....•.•,', . .MuHiinVilm-Hli

i!lll'..,.r. . . . , . ; ... ,.....' . . .-. .AiiHu(uy ..l!ij.«lii'll/

Aihiii, . ;;.;..;. . . . ..•.././. .t'luinic ir.nii.iTC -

.M.:i.Vlfi ll.l.iiMli : . , ..... ,

;

. .;. . , . , . , I ;;, I ,

• j;,„.„

l-;V"lyii;-... ;i .',..
. an llai-iliii-ir
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IHci'in;iii .. I'.i'ix;'
.

'.Pi-i'c l(ircn,.-' ..Joiiii ,;ii-f1n.v..

(iMiiMnt',- I'.iir ii.vV-i-./.-^i; iiip;Uitifi'.v,. .
.v . .

.;.

' "" -- '

UiiiinlnK-; .thill'. .<IL''.ni ill:*.

... , . . . ,if!'>Vii-i'iiti ii'i-ix.

m'oV.lc -ln'"/ I'll,

JliiiliVy U'lNliV'/i..

iV'i.syv/. ;:; :

.

(.'i-(ii\p'.... . ..'.......,..;

,iii(ti(i/.

.vfi-,M. i''.)iiii.. , .'. .-

..vi-iiiii'ti'ii...; . .
.','.,

.liijii/ . .: . . I ;.

.-/.'...Inn ii .
.11 1-1 • I.-V-*.

'i.. .: .,Vloiil'v>"''i.iitii'.

. . ...I:(<'l:' .yiiilli'.-O);

; v'fv.iii'ii :o!i'.i-Mr.t.

,.rlmiir,\'.. ;.Viilir'.'y

./l-'ii-.4'/i'y Kiil^lii

^ . 7-Jv/M*i>l I . ,

.P.Vy.>--loiin; ,i;(ifi< .iMiJlliiili; ji;i.i. ( >/L!.ri.'ii. .\\'rf

-liitij lV'iiPiii('i,.;'j'^-iii>k.. .\i'i..v;.)/-i;i.li ;.vi> ^•l:^.l.lr

V ;0>he^ of severirl ot:-thV King Fca-:

tivfes. Inc./ striji.s-.Which.vhay^!? gtM'nied

.Serial .ideas -.fih/. thb.; 'Universal lot.

'Tim- Tylcv-'.s :Luck*'.has -j'liv: ;i|.)pfr;.il;

to';.sparG, /st'berjv avva.v ;.frfn.n ..i'fifti.;i.n;tii

cli.nchcs . and , .ir'sp.'?- tbe .J>blc/' fohfi/mo

OH'ty .«/<; :.a .cpmpniii'on.: /vs-hic-h (i^'ur.c/s

M.-' its/ fiiv.or',. ';•; "\..:/''/..
. /....:. ;/-

',

"Tbid in ; la. .db7:'oi,i ,/ pj (fci^s, .'
I hf> y^'.i•n

'

in /African snlf.in'J!', riih-ibl.p.- : t-hc'' v'clflt

in ;sonrclv of thb' elcP.hTint'.s. nii-'ivb-

.Vard ' where. Iilige' /.^lores' ./of .-..i.vov.V-

'm I'lsl be,,
;

' Qivly thihg;. wh \v.h rlocsii;i

/; ThiK/is-: one bf those ..qulrkips; lH;it

niols ' pVer - I'il.st . lind ..iiiake^ ygii • n.f;!'''..

pi'-^^H. ..It-'is/ .thLrd-r'ate. d fi.u-c;,;}i.rK.i:

ra.Ms; to^/shOw/./ '; ;

'

-sp'juik. of /enttji::-^;

ticihrnerit. ':'
.

.;: '/ '/. ;'' •'.

:-..Pic.. deal,"^'. -wi;th jevct.cl,/ theft/ .that

really isn't bnc,...and its ropcrcussibri'.s.:.

;\Vhcn daughter of .thb gaiiii'.s ;0.wrici-/

played/by. joi.ri ;BaT.clay/' engineerk: t(i

t'ccov'er it : frbrh a pair - of /ci'lhn ihals,

trbiible .enfjuc.*;/ But, it dbcsh't: work
( l.t .so badly/ for. her: Hb;j-mart: .Bi-'x

.coinos. to ,1'hc rcscutv/ahd. /t all w.ind.«:

.1,1
p

' ail i-ig,ht. . wi t h - ^M is.s ..Bar.c la'y :. :a rid-

Brix dbin.g-.jji ;'till:--death' i|s dp. p;irl.-'.

.:iVl'c:rti.brie.>; 'bf; ihp sllpnt.s; w;i;i.l/bb - TP.-'

.jViycd /.in this biie, ;a c'fiiup).c ;bf- bld»
li mer,s' ^ ;mal? i ng; thei r

.
appcara nti'i^C

Mon.l.c ; .Blue/, and .Tnck :Mulha.l 1; ti;;v.:

.Valian'ti.v./ but ; with
.
liitle .fiivorabio

cfll'iect. / B^^^^^ Ibre /
•; con-.

^iopi/abl.V ui^dernouri.slvcd^^l^

rhclcs.-4,.;hc .shows prpiriisc/;/ /. . ; ,•

S i.t I III l ions; i n- 'vth ik .pic Ji re r"a ther
qu(';stibriablc,; but Marian Mar.sh and
An tho.riy

.
. Bushell ' serye

.
a.Si ca'-^able

targets for- Gu'pid's darts, to redcerii-
iji ;a .;mea.surc, the Ib^; qualitibs

,bt
the fil rn. Essentially jus]t One bf. those .

sb-'sb dualcrs.;. '

. .. ' > ;/';•.-.:;

A fairish sbrt'g enter.s /into ;the: fiiliiJ-.

H.tip.n ;.and serves,/;.by- somb: rather
(iui'.fitibnable maheuverlng/ to bring .

;Par,sley and .Miss Matsh to the point

:

pf;.acquaiiitance after their first frag- ;

me/i tar.Y iight of each oiher. Bu.shbn,

'

a 'fiietid: of .Par.sleji', .is' tlius.-thPUst bb
the /'^iceric -and the: comlmitrnent .of
mari-iagc. Which: hjid beert made iipbtV
caiih. of ..the fir.st .two.^^"../sa'ti.sfactor^l-,v

so1 i loci when Hulbert. goeft back; tb (> r i

:

old gill friend. and .Miss' Marsh .ait^n'-jj •

.wilh,;fJiishbjl;/.'r. / -
';'';'

'
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the

FILM BOOKING CHART
(For tnfonnation of theatre and filin exchange bookers, Variety presents a complete chart of feature releases of all the American distributing companies for

current qmrtcrly period : Date of the reviews as given in Variety and the running time vf prints are included.)
'

COPYRIGHT, 1938, BY VARIETY, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

WEEK
OF

RELEASE
TITLE PRODUCER DISTRIB. TYPE TALENT DIRECTOR

WHEN
TIME REVIEWED
MINS. BY VARIETT

11/12/97 MR. BOGGS STEPS OUT Ben Pi'var ; GN Corh-Dr S. Erwin-H. Chandler G. Wiles 67 1/5
THE LAST GANGSTER MGM

:

MGM
.
Drama B. G. Roblnson-R; Stradiicv E. Ludwig •1 11/10

THE BARRIER H Sherman Par Outdoor L. Carrillo-J. Parker Les Selander 10 11/3
LIVING ON LOVE M. Cohen RKO Com-Rom W. Bonrnc-J. Dnnh Lew Li'^nders <• 11/3

SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES S. C. Siege! Rep. Western ' G, Autry-P. Rawles Joe TVane 66 11/24
DANGEROUSLY YOURS Sol Wurtzel tOth Rom-Dr Ci Romero-P. Breoka M St. Clair W 10/20

MURDER ON DIAMOND ROW A. Korda -•UA.. Melodrama B. Lowe-S. Shaw-A. Todd W: R. Howard 75 11/17
MEBRT-GO-ROUND OF 'SI B. G, DcSylva U Musical B. Lahr-B. House-Aner Irv, Cummings fO 10/27
ADVENTUROUS BLONDB Bryan Foy WB Com-Rpm G. Farrcll-B. MabLsne F. McDonald 60 12/1

11/19/37 BOLLYWOOD ROUNDUP . S. Zimbialist 'Col; Western ' .B'lick ' Jonei' .'

'

Ewin.'T ' Scott
'

FRONTIER TOWN Col HGN Football . Tex Ritter. Ray Taylor
MAVX BLUB AND GOLD Par Par Mystery R. Young'-L. Barrymor* Sam Wood "'. 05 11/17
MIGHT CLUB SCANDAL P. S. Berman RKO Musical J. Barrymore-OvermaB . Rilph Murphy 72 12/22
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS A W. Hackel Rep Western Altalrie-Burns aind Ailea Gieb. Stevens 100 11/24
THE GUN RANGER Ed Finney GN Western Bob Steele-E, Stewart S. Newfleld :

THE DUKE COMES BACK H. Schlom Bcp Rom-Dr A. I.ane-H. Anscl-G. Tobln 1. Pichel 64 12/8
SECOND HONEYMOON R. Griffith tOth Com-Rom : T. Power-L, Yonnf . Wnltor Lahf 75 11/10

52ND STREET W. WanRer ,
UA Musical K. Baker-P. Pfttterson-CarrllU H. Yoiing 10 10/0

IT'S LOVE I'M AFTER H, J. Brown WBi • Comedy L. Hoyrard-B, Dayla Archie Mayo 90 7/21

ll/«9/37 SHE MARRIED AN ARTIST S. Buchman Col Comedy Boles-Luli. Desfie M. Gerin.^ 77---
. 1/5

THOROUGHBREDS DONT CRT H; Rapf MGM Com-Rom R. Slnclair-M. Roohey
.

j; W. Rubin 80 11/17
COUNTY FAIR E. B. Derr M6n» Rom-Com J. F.. MacDonald-M. L. Lendtr H. Bretherton 71 11/24
EBB TIDE

. L. Hubbard Par Drama O. Homolka-F. Farmer Jas. Ho<»an 01 10/19
TEXAS TRAIL Harry Shermain Par Western W. Boyd-J. Allen Dave Sellman 68 12/22

HIGH FLYERS Lee Marcus RKO Comedy Wheeler-Woolsey Eddie Cline 70 11/10
WILD HORSE RODEO S. ;C. Siegel Repi Western 3 Mesqulteera Geo. Sherman

12/15 .45 FATHERS ' John Stone tOth Comedy J. .Withiers-T. Reek Jas: Tinling 71
DINNER AT THE RITZ R. T. Kane 20tk Rom-Dr Ahnabella-P; Lakaa .H. .D. Schuster . 75 U/IO
NOTHING SACRED D. O. Selznick UA Comedy LoDibard-F. March Wm. Wellman • 75 12/1

iOMB BLONDES ARE DANGEROUS E. M. Asher C : Com-Dr W. Garpan-D. Kent Milt Carruth 65 11/10
SUBMARINE D-1 L. Edelman

.

WB Rom-Com P. O'Brlen-D. Westoa Lloyd Bacon 100 11/17

18/3/37 ^ ALL-AMERICAN SWEETHFART W. MacDonald Col Rom-Com S. Colton-P. Farr L. Hillyer 62
'

12/8
BEG» BORROW OR STEAL Joe Cohn MGM Comedy

.

J. Beal-F. RIce-F. Morraa W. Thiele . 70 12/1
BLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY B. P. Schulberg . >«r Com-Rom E. Arnold-S. Rons-Trent Richurd W.-^Uacs •S ii/17

TAKING THE TOWN M.Cohen RKO Comedy . Fred Stone-D. Vauenaa Edw; Killy
GLAMOROUS NIGHT W. C, Mycrofl Rep Musical M. ElllsrO. Kramer B. D. Hurst

11/10BIG TOWN GIRL Milton Feld tOth Melodrama C Trevor-D. Woods . Alfred Werker 00
PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCB E. Grainger U Com-Rom W. Barrle-K. Taylor S. S. iiimon 68 12/22

FIRST LADY H. J. Brown WB Rom-Gom K. Francis-P. Foster Stan. Loriian : 8t 0/1

18/10/37 HEADIN' EAST L. G. Leonard Col Western 'Buck Jones Ewinf! Scott 66 12/29
THE SHADOW W. MacDonald Col Melodrama R. Haywortli-C. Qul^ley C. C. Coleman;Jr. 67 12/22

TOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCB Harry Rapl MGM Comedy L. Stone-C. Parker C. Dorian 80 1/12
LOVE ON TOAST E. Cohen Par Rom-Com . . J. Payne-S. Ardler E: a. Dupont 65 12/22
DANGER PATROL Maury Cohen RKO Melodrama . . S. Ellers'-J. Beal /Lew Landers 50 11/24

Borrowing trouble Max Golden ^Oth Comedy. J. Prouty-S. BylngtOB Frank Strayer 00 11/17
ADVENTURE'S END U U Spectacle J. Wayne-D. Gibson Arthur Lubin 63 11/17
MISSING WITNESSES Bryan Foy Wb Melodrama J. Lltel-J. Dale Wm. Clemens 60 12/15

1)8/17/37 UNDER SUSPICION Cdl Col Melodrama J. Holt-k. DeMille L. D. Colli 61 12/22
NON-STOP NEW YORK GB GB Rom-Mel Anna Lee-J. Loder R. Stevenson 71 0/20
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES R. N.. nradbury

.

Mono Western Tom Keene-B. Wallac* R. N. Bradbury
BORN TO THE WEST Par Par Western J. Wayne-J; M. Brown Chas.. Barton BO
COLORADO KID A. W. Hackel Rep Western Bob Steele-M. Weldoa Sam Newfleld 5G 1/12

SHE LOVED A FIREMAN Bryan Foy WB Com-Dr D. Fpran-A. Sheridan John Farrow 87 11/17

W/24/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
LOOK OUT FOR LOVE

ROSALIE
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

TRUE CONFESSION
HITTING A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU, MErMOTO"

THE HURRICANE
TOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TOVARICH

E. Riskin Col Musical
Herb Wilcox GB Rom-Dr

Wm. A. McGuire MGM Musical
Lon Young Mono Rom-Dr

Albert Lewin Par Comedy
J.- L.. Lasky RKO Musical
Sol wurtzel tOth Mvstery
S. Goldwyn UA Drama

B. G. DeSylva. U Musical
Robt. Lord WB Drama

Grace MoOre-M. Douglas
A. Neagle-T. Carminati

N. Eddy-E. Powell-Bolger
J. AIlen-G. Withers

C. Lombard-MacMurray
L. Pons-J. Howard-Oakls

P. Lorre-J. Regan
.

Jon Hall-D. Lamour-M. Astor
A. Faye-G. Murphy
C. Colbert-C. Boyer

Edw. Grifnih
H. Wilcox

W. S. Van Dyko
S. Pembroke

Wesley . nii,Tf?les

Raoiil Walsh
Norman' Fo.stcr

John Ford
David BiiHer

Anatolc Litvak

85

123

85
80
C6

110
07
94

12/22

12/22

11/24
12/1
1/12

11/10
lS/15
12 'a

12/31/37 OUTLAWS OF PRAIRIE
WOMEN IN PRISON

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE
WELLS FARGO
WISE GIRL

. LADY, BEHAVE!
LOVE AND HISSES
THE SPY RING

SERGEANT MURPHY

H. L. Decker Col Wcsto-n
W. MacDonald Col Meller

Harry Rapf MGM Football
Frank Lloyd Par Rom-Dr

Edw. Kaufman RKO Rom-Dr.
A. E. Levoy Rep Rom-Dr

K. MacGowan 20th Musical
Trem Carr U Mystery
Bryan Foy WB Drama

W.

C. Starrett-L Meredith
W. Cahoon-S. Coiton
J. Stewart-R. Young
McCrea-B. Burns-F. Deo
M. Hopkins-R. Miliand
S. Eilers-N. Hamilton
Winchell-Bernie-SlmoB
Hall-J. Wymah-J. Carltoa
R. Regan-M; Maguire

Sam Nelson
Lam Hillycr
J W; Rubin
Frank Lloyd

,
Lei«»h Jason

Lloyd Corri^an
Sid Lanfleld

J. Lew/is
B. R. Eason

lis 12/8
70 12/29
68 12/29
90 12/22

62 'l2'/22

80. 12/15
65 12/22
60 12/29
60
70 1/12

1/7/38 MAN-PROOF
BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S REVENGE

CRASHING HOLLYWOOD
CITY GIRL

TARZAN'S REVENGE

L. D. Lighten MGM Com-Dr.
Par Par Mystery

Cliff Reid RKO Comedy-
Sol Wurtzel 20th Rom-Dr
Sol Lesser ZOth Outdoor

Loy-R. Russell-Tone
J. Barrymore-Li, Campbell
Lee Tracy-J. Woodbury

P. Brooks-R. Cortex-E. Mnir
G. Morris-E. I^olm

R. Thorpe
:

Louis King
Lew Landers
Alfred Worker
D. R. Lcdcrman

1/14/38 NO TIME TO MARRY
LOVE IS A HEADACHE

EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT
THE OLD BARN DANCE
HEADLINE HUNTRESS
HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Nat Terris Coi Com-Rom
F. Stephani MGM Com-Dr
E; Cohen Par .

' Comedy
Wm, Sistrom RKO Rom-Com
Sol C. Siegel Rep Western
Sol Wurtzel 20th Rom-Com
Sol Lesser 20th Outdoor
A. Korda UA Drama

E. Grainger U Meller
Sam Bischoff WB Musical

M. Astor-R. Arlen
George-F. Tone-M. Rooney

Mae West-E. Lowe
P. Fostcr-S. Filers

Gene Autry-S. Burnetts
G. Stuart-M. Whaten

Smith. Ballew
. Brooli-M; Scott-A. Todd

F. Wray-K. Taylor
D. Powell-F. La,ngrord

Harry Langdon
R. Thorpe

A. E. Sutherland
C. Cabanne
Joseph Kane
Jas. Tinling

D. Rr L'^clcrman
Tim V/helan
Ted Sloman

Pusby Berkeley

1/21/38 SQUADRON OF HONOR
SAILING ALONE
MANNEQUIN

THRILL OF A LIFETIMIB
PAROLED TO DIE

SALLY, IRENE AND MARY
STORM IN A TEACUP

BORDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Cohh Col Melier
GB .GB Mu.sical.

Joe Manckiewicz MGM Rom-Dr
Miss Fanchon Par Musical
A; W. Hackel

.
Rep Western

Gene Markey 20th . Musical
: A.' Korda UA CnfTiedy
Robt. Lord WB Drama
Bryan Foy WB Di-ama

.

M: Russell-T. Hall
J. Matthews-j. Whiting
J. Crawford-S. Tracy

J. Cannva-Yacht Club Bpys
Bob Stcclft-k. Eliot

A.. Fayc-F. Allen-J. Lang
• V. Lc.l<Th-R. Harrison

P. Mnni-n. Davis
B. KarlofT-M. Wilson

C. C. Colttrrian

Sonnie Hale
Frank B6r7/a;;e

G. Archainbaud
Sam Nfwflcld
Wm. Scitcr

Victor.Sivilld
. Archip ?.T"yo
John Fai'row •

1/28/38 THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
' PARTNERS OF PLAINS

HAWAII CALLS
CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO

BLACK DOLii
~" SWING YOUR LADY

S, Zimbalist
Harry Sherman

Sol Lesser
John Stone
Irving Stai-r
Sam Bischoff

MGM
Par
RKO
20th
U
WB

.2/4/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
SPIRIT OF YOUTH
EVERYBODY SING
THE BUCCANEER
DOUBLE DANGER

SHANGHAI DEADLINE
MIDNIGHT INTRUDER

ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER
GIRLS ON PROBATION

W.. MacDonald
Lew Colder
Harry Rapf

C. B. de Mille
Maury Cohen

20th
. Trem Carr
D. O. SelT.nick
Bryan Foy

Col
GN
MGM
Par
RKO
20th
u
UA
WB

2/11/38 CATTLE RAIDERS
BENEFITS FORGOT
SCANDAL STREET

H.WING WONDERFUL TIMF,
THE LONE RANGER
HAPPY LANDING

FORBIDDEN VALLEY
GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT

H. L, Decker Col
J. Considine, Jr. MG.>I

Par Par
P. S, Berman RKO
Sol : C. Siefiel Rep
D. Hemostead J50th

Heni-y Macrae U
Sam Bischoff WB

Comedy
Western
Mijsicwil

.
Mystery.
My.stery

'

Cnrtiedy
'

Com-Rpm-
.
Action

'

Musical
Dtfirha
Meller.
Drama
Meller
Com;;Dr
Drama .

"We.slcnV
Drama
C;jmccly
Comedy
V/cstcrn
Mu.sical
Outdoor
Ouldoof

F. Morpan-F. Rlce-R. 'Young
W. Boyd-Gwcn Gaze
B. Brecn-L S. Cobb
W. QIandrV. Field

N. Grcy-D. Woods-E. Kennedy
II. np^art-L. Faz.cndal

Eddie; teu7.7.cll

Le-; Soionder
E'J. Cl'ne

Eutjer'e Forde
O. II. P, Garrett.
Ray RnPi'^hl

E. Fcllqws-L; Carrillo
Jqc Lbui^rC. Muse-E. M. Harris
F. Brice-A: Jones-J. Garland
March-F. Gaal-A. Tamiroft

P. Foster-W. IJourne.TD. Meek
C. Romero- V. Field- J. I.anf

B. Rccd-L. Ilavward
T. Kellv-M. Uob.son

B. Giiinville-D. Co.stello

A.ubrry. .Scottb

Horry-
- E. L. Marin
C, B. rlc Mille
Low Lriririors

E. Forde
I. LUijin

N6rnri.''.n' Taurog-.
,

.- Ar.l.Liil)in

C. Starrett-D. Grayson
W. Iltiston-K. BOndi
L. Ayrcs-L. Campl)ell
G; Ro;<:ers-K. . SIcclton
L. Rau-;er-L. Roberts.
S. IIenid-t>. Amcche

N. Bsery, Jr.-R. Barrat
G. Brent-C. Rains- J. LItel

Sam N(:lson
Clareru'e .Br;)K;ri

:

J.arnf!'; H j'.'.iui

A I San I ell

Wrii. -Wilnov
Rov Of^l Iluih
W; C',ilt!>Ms-

68
80
66
60

58

100
100

72

66

..24

C2

12/22
1/12
1/12

12/22
12/22

92 12/22
72 11/10
55 1/12

88 »/9
89 1- 29/35

71 12 '22

1/5.

1/12

VI2
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Advance Production Ghart
Hollywood, Jan. li. y29, one of the low:marks of.the season. Going through editing departments

New year finds studios still 308 pictttres aroay from season's goal of A of the various studios in.preparation fo^^

plants having Qompleted 223. Total fihns now in production only number
\

Cohimbui

Featureii
l^esterns .... ..y..

David Loew. .. ...

Number Number Neir
•f Plz Com- Sh9*t-

rremised pletcd inr
40 15 1
22 « 1
« • •

New. 'Bftla'Mfrt*;'
'

'

im BePlMed SUriiM Im
Cattiaff Bef«r« Prep»nir
Be*m« CamerM tien

8 17 S
2 12 2
1 1 1

Total ... ... ,.v 64 21 2 11 3» «

Picturfes now in the cutting rooms- or awaitinc previews are:

'SQUADRON OF HONOR/ formerly titled 'AMERICAN LEGION,' pro-

duced by Ralph Cohn; directed by. C, C. Coleman, Jr., original by Martin
Mooney; screen play by Michael Simmions; photographed by Lucien
Ballard. Cast; Don Terry, Mary Russell, Robert Warwick, James Holly-
wood,' George McKay.
; 'WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON?^ formerly titled ^MURDER IN SWING-
TIME,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by
Leori Barsha; original by Fred Pedersen; screen play by Robert Kent and:

Henry Taylor; photographed by Hepry Freulich. Ca^t: Don Terry, Wyii
Gahoon, Robert Paige, Rita Hayworth, John Gallaudet,- Gene Moi-gan.
'LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK,' formerly titled 'WONDER CHILD,' pro-

duced by Wallace MacDohald for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by
Aubrey Scotto; original by Fred Niblo, Jr., and Grace Neville; screen play
by Niblo, Miss Neville and Michael Simmons; photographed by Benjamin
Kline. Cast: Edith Fellows, Leo Carrillo, Margaret Irving, Scott Colton,
Inez Pialange, Jacqueline Wells.
•PENITENTIARY/ forriierly : titled 'CRIMINAL CODE/ produced by

Robert North; directed by, John Brahm; from, play by Martin Flavin; screert

play bv Seton I. Miller and Fred Niblo. Jr; Cast: Walter Connolly.
'LAND RUSH DAYS/ produced. fay Larry Darmour; directed by Joseph

Levering; original story and sci:een play by Nate Gatzert; photographed by
Jiames S.. Browh, Jr. Cast: Jack Luden, Eleanor Stewart, Harry Woods,
Lafe McKee, Buzz Barton, Bud Osborne, Cactus Mack, .Tuffy (canine), Slim
Whittaker, Francis Walker. -

'LONE RIDER/ produced by Harry. L. Decker for Irving Briskin unit;:

directed by Sam Nelson; original by Folmer Blangisted; screen play by Ed.
Earl Repp- photographed by John Boyle. Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris

Meredith. Donald Grayson, Dick Curtis, Allen Brook, Sons of the Pioneers.
'CAMPUS MYSTERY/ produced by Ralph Cohn for the' Irving. Briskin

iinit: directied by Lambert Hillyer; Original screen play by Earl F.elton; nO
photographer , credit. Cast: Scott CoUon, Mary Rugsell,, Frank C. Wilson,
Pliiilip Ahn, J. Farrell MacDonald, Arthur Loft, Nick Lukats.

:

'YOU CAN'T WIN/ produced by Wallace MacDonald for the Irving
Briskin unit; directed by C. C. Coleman, Jr.;. screen play by Arthur T.
Horman; photographed by Henry Freulich; Cast: Don Terry, Jacqueline
Wells. Robert Paige. Gene Morgan, Thurston Hall, George McKay.

. 'WIDE OPEN FACES/ David L. Loew production; associate producer
Edward Gross; directed by Kurt Neumann; screen play by Joe Bigelow;
photographed by Paul Vogel. Cast: Joe E, Brown, Alison Skipworth, Lyda
Roberti. Jane Wyman, Alan Baxter, Barbara Pepper, Lucieri Littlefield,

Sidney Toler, Burton Churchill, Stanley Fields, Joe Downing, Walter Wills,
Dick Rich. .

•

'THE LONE WOLF/ produced by Wallace MacDonald; directed by AI
Rbgell;. original by Louis' Joseph Vance; screen play by Arthur T, Horman.
Cast: Francis Lederer, Frances Drake, Walter Kingsford, Leona Maricle,
Albert Van Dekkei-, Bess Flowers, Roger Gray, Eddie Featherspon.
'CRIME OF THE YEAR/ produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Bris-

kin unit; directed by Danny Dare; original by Harold Shumate: screen
play by Lee Loeb. Cast: Robert Paige. Jacqueline Wells, Pat Flaherty,
John Gallaudet, Dick- Curtis, Arthur Loft, John Tyrrell^ Jimmy MiUican,
Bill Lally.

Columbia Pix Now in Production
. 'THERE'S ALWAYS A WOMAN/ produced by William Perlberg; di-
rected by Alexander Hall; screen play by Gladys Lehman and Philip Rapp
from magazine story, by Wilson Collison; photographed by Heni*y Freulich.
Cast: Joan Blondell, Melvyn Douglas, Mary Astor, Frances Drake, Wyn
Cahoon, Robert Paige.
•OUTLAWS OF THE BIG BEND/.produced by Harry Decker for Irving

Briskin unit; directed by Alan James; original screen play by Ed Earl Rapp.
Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith, . Donald Grayson, Dick Curtis, John
Tyrrell, Ed Le Saint, The Sons of the Pioneers, Eddie Cobb.

Grand National

Feature.^ ..i.i.

Westerns

Number Number Now
of Pix Com- Shoot-

Pi-omised pleted ins
43 .11 0
22 4 0

Now Balance to
in. Be Placed; Stories in

Cuttinc Before
.
Prepara-

Rooms Cameras tioa
I 31 5
1 17 3

Total ,. 65 15 0 2 48 7

Pictures now! in the cutting room or awaiting previews are:

•KING OF THE SIERRAS/ Condor picture featuring three horses. Rex,
Sheik, and Thunder; Frank Gayass. associate producer; directed bv Arthur
Rosson; original screen play by Scott Darling; photographed by toiii Gal-
ligan. Cast: Frank Campeau,. Wally Albright, Morgan Brown, Edward
Peil, Billy Van Every.

'THE SHADOW MURDER CASE/ formerly titled 'THE SHADOW
SPEAKS,' produced by Max and Arthur Alexander; directed by Charles
Lament; original screen play by Jack Natteford; photographed by Marcel
Picard. Cast:; Rod. LaRocque, Astrid Allwyn, William Van Brincken,
John St. Polis, Thomas Jackson. Oscar Q'Shea, William Pawley. .Walter
Bonn, William Moore, Lou Hern, Tenen Holtz, Lloyd Whillock, Jack Bax'ley.

Metro

Feattircis ...

.

Hal Roach.

Total . . .

.

Number Number
of Pix. Com-

promised pleted .

48 IT
4 0

.
Now Balance to

Now in Be Placfd Stories in
Shboi-

. .Cuttinc. Reforf Prepara- .

ing Rooms Cameras tioa
4. .. 5' zi 'a

2 t 4

52 17

Pictures now in the cutting rooms or awaiting previe.ws are: •

•EVERYBODY SING/ produced by Harry. Rapf; directed by Edwin L
Marin: original story by Florencie Ryerson and Edgar. Allan Woolf; other
writer credits hot available as yet; photographed by Joe. Ruttenberg. Ca t;

Allan Jones,.. F'\nny Brice. Judy Garland. Billie Burke, Reginald Owen.
Lynne Carver, Reginald Gardmer, Mary Forbes. Elise Cayonna, Cupid
Ainsworth. Marie Blake, . Helien Troy, Monty WooMey, Adia /Kuznetzoff,
Henry Armetta.
.•ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS/ produced by . John W. Cohsidine,

.
Jr;,

directed by George Fitzmaurice; original from story by Maurice Lebianc;
no other writer credit.^, as yet announced; photographed by John Seilz,
Cast: Melvyn Douglas, Virginia Bruce, Warren William, John Hnlliday.
Monty Woolly, George Douglas, Leonard .Penn, Nat Pendleton, George
/ucdo. E. E. Clive.
'BENEFITS FORGOT/ produced by John .W. Considine. Jr.; directed by

Clarence Brown; novel, by Hohore Willsie Morrow;' photographed by
Charles Lawton. Cast: Walter Huston, James Stewart. Beulah Bondi.
Charles Coburn. Ted Healy, Charley Grapewin. Giiy ICibbee, Ann Ruther-
ford, Leatrice Joy Gilbert, John Carradine, Arthur Aylcswovth, Charles
Peck. Sterling Holloway.
_;'THREE MEN IN THE SNOW/ produced by Sam Zimbalist; directed bv

;

Mdie Buzzoll:: origii.al from novel by Erich Kaestner; no other writer
credits as yet. Cast: Robert Young, Frank Morgan, Florence Rice, Reginald

Owen, Edna Mae Oliver, Henry Hull, Mary Astor. Herman Bihg, Siegfried

Ruman, Walter Kingsford.
: 'LOVE IS A HEADACHE/' no producer credit; directed by Richard
Thorpe; from novel, 'Twins for Her Majesty' ; by Lou Heifetz and Herbert
Klein; no other writer credits as yet. Cast- Gladys George. Franchot Tone.
Mickey Rooney, Barhett Parker, Ted Healy, Frank Jenks, Ralph Morgan,
Virginia Weidler, Fay Holden, Henry kohler.

Metro Pix Now in Production

'GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST/ produced by . William, Anthony Mc-
Guii-e; directed by Robert Z. Leoniard; from the stage play by David
Belasco; screen play by William Anthony. McGiiire; photographed by Oliver

Marsh. Cast:. Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy, Leo Carrillo. Buddy
Ebsen, Ray Bolger^ Leonard Penn, Priscilla Lawson, Cliff Edwards, Inez

Seabury, Billy Bevah, Brandon Tynan, Bob Murphy, Victor Potel, Olin

Howlahd, Noah Young.
. 'MERRILY WE LIVE/ (Hal Roach V produced by Milton H. Bren; directed

by Norman Z. McLeod; original by E. J. Rath, screen play by Eddie Moran
and Jack Jevrie. Cast: Constance Bennett. Brian Aherne, Alan Mowbray,
Billie Burke, Bonita Granville. Tom Brown, Patsy Kelly, Ann Dvorak.
Marjorie Rambeau, Philip Reed; Clarence Kolb, Marjorie Kane, Willie Best.

Paul Everton, Sarah Edwards, Olin Howland, Pat Flaherty, Eddie Hart.

; 'TEST PILOT,', produced by Louis D. Lighton; directed by Victor

Fleming; original by Lt.-Com- Frank Wead; photographed
, by Ray June.

Cast: Clark Gable, Myrna Loy. Spencer Tracy, Lionel Barrymore, Ted
Pearson, Arthur Aylsworth, Claudia Coleman, Priscilla Lawson, Virginia

Grey, Gloria Holden, iSamUel S. Hinds, Mary Hovvard, Joe Donlin, Tom
Rutherford, Harry Taylor, Brent Sargent.
•MADELON/ produced by Henry Henigson; directed by James Whale;

original by Maurice Bagnol. Cast: Wallace Beery, Frank Morgan, Maureen
O'Sullivan, James Stuart, Cora. Witherspoon, Jessie Ralph, Doris Lloyd.

Shepherd StrudwickCi-
•SWISS MISS* .(Hal Roach), produced by S. S. Van. Kauren; directed by

John (i. Blystone; no. writing, credits as yet announcied. Cast: Stan Laurel,

Oliver Hardy, Delia Lind, Walter Woblf Kihg, Adia Kuznetzoff, Charles
Judels, Greta Meyer.
'MARIE ANTOINETTE/ produced by Hunt Stromberg; directed by W.

S Van Dyke; adapted from biography by Stefani Zweig; no other writing

credits as yet; photographed by William Daniels. Cast: i^Jbrma Shearer,
Tyrone Power, Robert Morley, Maurieeh O'Sullivan, Melvyn Douglas, Jo-

seph Calleia, Cora Witherspoon, Shepherd Strudwicke, Barnett Parker,

Tom Rutherford/ Reginald Gardiner,. Henry Stephens, Ruth Hussey.

Monosram

Now Balaneeto
Number Ni mber No.w In Be Placed Stories In

of Pix Comr Shoot- Cttttlnir Before Prepara-
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26 15 0 3 8 5
16 6 . 0 2 8 2

.42- 21 / 0 5 16 7--

Features ...>..
Western .......

Total . .......

Pictures in th«r. cutting room:

•TELEPHONE OPERATOR/ produced by Lon Young; directed by Scott

Pembroke; original by John Kratf t;. screeii play, by Scott Darling; photo-
graphed by Gilbert Warrenton; Cast: Judith Allen, Grant Withers, Alice

White, Warren Hymer. Pat Flaherty.
'SALESLADY/ associate producer, Ken Goldsmith; directed by Arthur

Greville Collins; screen play by Marion Orth; photographed by Gilbert

Warrenton. Cast: Ahne Nagel, Weldon Heyburn, Ruth Fallows, Harry
Davenport, Aileen Carlyle.
'WEST OF RAINBOW'S END/ produced by Maurice Conn; directed by

Alan James: original screen play by Robert Emmett; photographed by
Jack Greenhalgh. Cast; Col. Tim McCoy, Kathleen Eliot, Mary Carr,
George Cooper, Walter McOrail, Frank LaRue, Bob Korfman, Edward
Mordaunt, Jimmy Aubrey, Geoi-ge Chang,
'MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME' (Crescent for Monogram), produced by

E. B. Derr; directed by Lambert Hillyer; original .screen play by John T.

Neville; ' hotographed by Arthur Martinelli. Cast: Grant Richards, Evelyn
Venable, Clara Blandick, Bernadene Hayes^ Margaret Marqui.s, Cornelius
Keefe, Kitty McHugh, Paul While, Hiall .Johnson Choir, J. Farrell Mac-
Donald, Raquel Davido, Mildred. Cover.:
'OUT WHERE THE WEST BEGINS/ produced by Maurice. Conn; di-

rected by J. P. McGowan; original, by Stanley Roberts; screen play by
Roberts and Genhairo Rea: photographed by Jack Greenhalgh. Ca.st: Jack
Randall, Luana Walters, Fijzzy Knight, Arthur. Hou.seman, Dick Alexander,
Ralph Peters, Budd Buster, Kit Guard,. Joe Garcia, Norman Phelps, Arlene
Lesley. /

Paramonnt

studio
Harry Sherman.
Emanuel Cohen.
B. P. Schulberg

Totiil

Number Number
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7 4
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8 8
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0
0
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.

U 9 9

Pictures now. in the cutting rooin.s or aw;iilitig. preview.s are:

•ROMANCE IN THE DARK/ formerly titled 'THE YKLLOW NIGHT-
INGALE/ produced by Harlan Thompsoji; directed by 11. C. Potter; screen
play by Frank Partos and Arihe Morrison Chapin; based on play by
Hermann Bahr; photographed by Will lam Mellor. Cast: Gladys Swarth-
out, John Boles. John Barrymore. Clair Dodd, Fritz Fold. '

. .'CASSIDY OF BAR 20.' pi-oduced by Harry Sherman; directed, by Les
Selahder; screen play by Norman Hou.sl on; oriijinal by Clarence E.. Mul-
ford; photographed by Russoll Hai'lari. C.-isl: Friink Darien. Russell ..Hay-
deh, Nora' Lane, Robert Fisk ; Johii Elliott. William: Boyd, .Margaret
Marquis, Gertrude .W. HolTman, CaiMcton Young, Gordon Hart, Edward
Cassidy. •

. 'THE.. BUCC.\NEER,' produced and directed by C. B. De Mille: ;Photo-

graphed by Victor Milher; screen liluy by Edwin Jiistus Mayor, Harold
Lamb and C. Gardner Sullivan: from .Jcanie MarPherso.n*.s adaptation of

'Laifitte, the rirate,' by. Lvle Saxon. Cast: Frodric March, Franciska Gaal.
Akim TamirofT. Ian Keith W^ilter Brohnan. .Douglas Dumbrille, Robert
Barrat, Fred Kohler.' Sr.. Bculah Boiidi, MnrMot Grahamc. Anthoiiy Quinn,
Hugh Sothern, John Rogers, Hans Sloinke, Stanley Andrews, Spring
Byington.
'SCANDAL .STREET,' formerly litlod .•TifEY. .KNEW WHAT HAPPENED,

produced b;- -general manaiier's blVico: dirocled by, .Jnincs Hogan; screen
.play by Bertram . Millhauscr and Edclio Welch: based on .story, by Vera
Caspary; photo.tjrnphed by ' Hnnry. .Sharp: . Ca.-;l: Lew Ayres. Louise Camp-
bell. Porter Hall Ro..<:c6p Ka.rii.^. .Vir«iiiiu. WGidleiv Edgar-.Kcnnody and;

Cecil Cunningham. Eli/.iibcth. P;Ult!.rs()ii...J.'.wi Dii'^gnn.' Laraine John.son.- Lois

Kent, George. Oflcrmah, Jr. R-<ilH»r Howard,. Liicien Littlefield, Fern
Etn.mett, Louis Bc^avc:^^•. 'Alfal^a•Swil/.(M•: .

•HEART '

Ol--- ARIZONA/ f(irMi('i l.v tilled :'G UN - SMok.E/ produced
,

by,

Harry Shci-man; direclcd' by Li's Solaiidor; (jriginMl by Clarence- K.- IVIul-'

ford; screen plav bv Norman Hou.<toii; phf^totiraphed by Ru>s.sp1l Harlan
Cast; William Boyd. George Haye.,. ['ai.s.-;c'l I . Haydcn, John Ellioit. - Billy
King, Natalie. Moorhcad, Dorothy Short, Aldcii Cbaiie, John Beach. Lane
Chandler, Leo, McMahon., '

-
.

. 'BIG BROVlDCAST OF 193*8, produced, bv Harlan Thompson;, directed
by Mitch •»ll Lei.sen; .screen play by Walter DcLooh. Francis. Martin, and
ken Englund: ba.sed ,pn adaptation by Howard Lind.say and riiisscl Grouse
of story by Frederick Haztitt Brennan. Cast; W. C. Fields. Martha Raye.
Dorothy Lambur. Ben Blue, Bob Hope, Shirley Ros.s. L<iif .Erik,son, Kir.sten

Flagsta'd, Tito Guiznr, Shop Fields. Lynne Overrnan, Grace Bradley, Rufe
(Continued on p.ige 21)'

AGGIE DEPT. BUDGETS

179,000 FOR PICTURES

. Washington, Jnn. 11.

Same ctmount of picture work is

contemplated by . -he . Agriculture
Department, one of the leading gpv-
ernment film producer ,, in the fi.scal

yerr starting next July.
.

.

President Roosevelt's :budget.' for
1939 contained estimate of ^^79,000
fcT'picture activities, identical wilh
the appropriation for each of the
past two- years.

M-G VouidHoM AlcGuire

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

trnless there : is an unexpected
sllp-up in current ne.Cfotiatlbn being
conducted by Louis B. Mayer, Wil-.
liam Anthony .McGuire will remai
with Metro as a producer for an-
other stretch^

Now in final weeks of filming 'The
Girl of the Golden West,' McGuire
has announced intehtion of retiirn-
ing to Broadway legi t production in

:

March. Metro renewal would mean,
his original, 'FiorodOra Girl of 1938/
will be done as a film instead of on
the stage.

McGuire, Guy Bolton and Metro
were named, defendants .in a $100,000
plagiaris'in complaint filed Wednss-i
day. (5) in L, A, fed,er"ai. court by
Sylvia .Kingsley. Actitfii is based on
filming Of 'Rosalie.'

.

Complainant alleges that in 1926
she .authored 'Tom Boy Princess,'
which was produced on stage after

•

she had contracted with McGuire
and Bolton to pen libretto, and avers
no satisfactory division of profits
was ever made. She also asks cut
on McGuire-Bolton pic deal.

'Madeldn' Rolls Agaiii
Hollywood, Jan. it.

Filming on Metro's 'Madelon' was
resumed yesterday (Monday) with a.

full'-cast due to recuperation of
Maureen O'Sullivan. Wallace Beery

•

and Frank Morgan also in pic.

Director James Whale was forced
to shoot around the actress for more
th.an a week.

CONTRACTS
Hollywood, Jan. 11.

RKO has inked Allen Lane to lorig-
ternier and has set him opposite Joan
Fontaine in ' Certified.'
Zac Freedman, New York show-

man, has berthed with the Edward
Small Agency as. an a.ssociate.
Warners dottedlined Michael Fe.s-

sier to scribbler termer on strength
of his original 'The Good Die , Poor.'

.
Jeffrey Lynn joins Warners writ-

ing stalT on terrri deal.
Eleanor Lynn drew new script'iig

deal from 20th-Fox a.s .VCKUlt of her
toil on 'You're Only Yoiin'^ OncK.

Julich Jpscphson's writing chore
extended for another year by 20lh-
Fox.
Kent Taylor handed, new pact at

Uhiversal.
• Arthur Mor.lon*s handling of mu-
sical arrangements for ihl Roach's
'Swiss Mi.s's'. brought him option
pickup for another year.
William Gargan drew Universai's

nod for three more pictures, with
studio permitting hini to do -three
others outside.
Producer Arhnand Sohaefer's option

picked up by Republic.
Johnny Mack Brown nabbod by

Universal on one pic, plus option.s,
documents.
Marion Parson not had writing con-

tract renewed by Metro for aiiothcH*
year.

TITLE CHANGES
HoHywood. .Ian; 11.

'Shanghai Doadjine' will be re-
leased by .20th-P'ox as 'Internatioiiiil
Settlement,'
Republic switched 'OuKide Pat-

adise' to 'fjove on Approval.'
'Larger Than. Life' at Warners has

been retaggcd 'He Coudn'tSay Nr.:'

Warner's 'Everybody Wjis Very
Nice' draws 'Love, Honor and Be-
have' a.s its ncwhandle.
,'Ensenada,' Paratnbunt-'.s n^w Dor-

,o»hy L.^,moUr
.
picture. -ha J been rc-

narnc'ci 'Tropic, ''nliday.
.'Forbidden Valley'' set as reie-se

tag for Universai's 'Mountains Ara
My Kin'^dom.' ,

-'Double Danrier.' replaces RKO's
'The Perfect Alibi/
'Dude Ranchfir' .subi-. for ^Warners*

'H-')wdy. .'Stranger.'

.

Republic's 'tlrJliywood Stadium'
:witchod to 'Hollywood' Murder Mys-
terv.'

'P.fir?idise' for Thr<'f>' ^wh^ for .Met--
'o'.s 'Thrpe Men in 'the Snow.'

STORY BUYS
Holl.s W()i)fl, .ra.n. 1 1.

•

Bt-rt Hall, flying s-rltlicr of foriiinK
draws Warner.-,' -i-heck for hi><' immui-
nal, 'Trappcvl in Mon;(:)li;(.' -Sli'jrman
Lowe has bi>;'n as.dqned to .script
"I'hree Loves Has Nancy, by.
Loeb nnd Mori Braus, ^icicod ut^ by
Metro.

Lee
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JOOGTOR RHYTHM,' tormerly titled 'THE BADQE PP;.PPLI5|BMAN
O'BOON,* Major Pictures production; produced by Emanuel Cohen; directed

by jprank Tiittle; otigihal -by O. Henry; screen ,play ;by Jp
.
Swerlin&

Richard Gohneni photbgrjphed by Charles Lang. . Cast: Bing Crosby, fijary

Carlisle; Beatrice Lillie. Aridy pevine, Laura Hdpfe Crews,;. Fred Keating,

Stieriing IJollowayVRuf'4 Dayis.

DEPUTY SHERIFF/ pirbduce^d Harry Sherinan;.; directed by . Les

is^larider;; original story ; by Clarence E; :MUlford^^^^ by ^jnpW\
Belcride: photographed by Russell Harlan,. Cast: William - Boyd; George

Hayes, Riisseil Hayden. Gwen Gaze, William Duhci.ij, Walter Long, :Paul

SUttbnv Pat;;0'Brien,. Joseph De Stefani, John Be$ch:^ / ^ » u ^
•DANGEROUS TO KNOW,' general office production; directed by Robert

Florey ; screeh play t»y William R. Lipman and Horace MCCoy, based bh a

play by. Edgsir ; Wallacei; phbtbgrapihed by . Thebdbre Sparkuhl. . Cast:- Anna
May Wong, . Gail Patrick,.' ATcim .Tamiroff, Lloyd Nolan, Harvey Stephens*

Ahthohy Quinii, . Barlbwe Borland, Rbscbe Karns; .
Porter Hall, Hugh

"^'^i^OLliEGE SWING,' produced by LeWis E; Gensler; directed by Raoul

Walsh; screen i)lay by Waltei: De Leioh and:P anels .Martin; based bn adap-

tation by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan. bf ah idea by Ted Lesser; phptb-
- graphed by Vlctbr Milner. Cast: Martha Raye, George Bums and Gracie

Allen, Bob Hope; Charles Butterworth, Ben BlUC; Edward. Everett .Hortpn,

Florence Gebrge, Bet^y Grable, JaCkie Coogan* Nell Kelly, Slate Brothers,

Skinny Ennis, Charles Trowbridge; John ^Payhe, June Ray, St: Brendaas
Choristers, Cicir euhnihghani, .Tully Marshallj Ii:yirig::Bacon, Jerry Cploiina;

•BIJLLDOg' DRtMnkoND'S PEiEtIL,' formerly titled a»UL|LDOG DiRUM-
M0ND INTERFERES,' general office jirbductioht directed -by James Hoi-.

gan; original by Hi C, (Sapper) McNiele;
:
photbigraphed by/ Harry Fisch-

'oeck. Cast; John Biirryriiore. John Hbward, Louise Campbell, Nydia West*

man. Regihald Denny, Porter Hall, E. E/Clive, Elizabeth Patterson, Michael
Brooke, HalliWell Hobbes, Mathew^ Boulton. :

• ,
^

'HER JUNGLE. LOViE,' produced by George Arthur; directed by. George
-Archaihbiaud;-no other credits available as yet; iphotbgrap^^ by Ray Ren-,

hahan. Cast: Dorothy Lamour, Ray Milland;. J.- Ca^^^^

man; Dorothy Howe,. Archie^:T^ Jonathan Hale, Edward A; Earle.

./ Pariftmouni' Pix 'Npw'in' ProauctioB-
" '''i^LUEBEARD'S^'EiGHTH -.-W^ rand .^directed '

;by.- '.. Ernst
Lubitsch;. screen pldy by Charleis Bracfcett arid Billy Wilder; based on play,

by Alfred SaVbir; photographed by Leb TovCr; Cast: Claudette. Cplbett,,

Gary Cooper, Edward Everett Hbrton,: Divid Niyerii Luis Alberni, Tyler
:^'BrbDke,.Hermian Bing.'- ^v;/ v

^''- -.-^

; 'PROFESSOR BEWARE,' produced by H£i*old Llbyd; directed by Elliott
•• Nugent; briginal by Francis and Marion Cocki'eili . Cast;, . Harold Lloyd,
Phyllis Welch, Raymond WalliUrri, Sterling Holloviray; Lionel Stander,

:
Mary Lou Lender, GUihn 'Big Boy^ Williams^^

/ ;Clara.Blandicki -'V

fSTOfcEN HEAyEN,r .general office iirbduCtibH; directed by Andrew L.

Stbrie; screen play by Evje. Greeni^ and Frederick Jackson; . ba;^ed.' brt {i stpry
by Andrew L; Stone. Cast:. Gehe Rayrhond, Olympe Bradha^ Llbyd Nolan,
Glehda FarreU, Lewis. Stbhe, Porteir -Hall, Esther Dale, Joseph SaWyer,

. Ferdinaind Gbttschalki Bert RoaCh, Rolfe Sedan, Hoopei- Atchley.
'

'HIGHWAY. BACKETEERS,'. general office prOduption; directed by Louis.
King; np story eiredits available as yet; photoglaphed by Theodore SparkUhl.v
Cast: Lloyd Nolan, Mary Carlisle. J. Carrol Naish. Harvey, Stephens, Roscoe
Karhs; Larry Crabbe. Anthony Quinn, Benny Baker, Baiflowe Bbrliand.

,
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Pictures now irt the cutting rooms or. awaiting; previews .are:^;^^^^^^.

' •HAVING W.ONDERFtlL TIME,' prodiiced by Pandrb S. Berman; .directed

by Al Sahtell; play and' screeh play by Arthur Kbber;. photographed by
Robert De Grasse. Cast: Ginger Rogers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
'Red' Skelton. Peggy Cbnkliri. Eve Ardenv Lucille fiallf ,- - -^^ ,

.;

•'HAWAII CALLS,' produced by .Sol Lesser;; directed .by Eddie Gline:

•original by Dbn Blahding; screen play by Wanda Tuchock; photographed
by Jack MbKerizie. :Cai5t: Bobby Breen, Ned Sparks. Raymond Paige. Pua
Lani. Marno Clark,- Irvin S. Cobb, Glpria, Holdpn, WaTreh ;Hull, Herbert
Rawlihsbn, Ward Bond. .

• •r<r :• ;:-.':
. -V

'DOUBLE DANGER,' fbrmerly titled 'THE PERFECT ALIBI,V produced
by Maiiry Cbhert; directed : by Lew Landei^s; original by . Arthui- T.
Horman; screeh play by Hbrman and J. -Robert Bren; photographed by
Frank Hedmbnd. Cast: Prestbh Fb.ster, Whitney BoUrne, Samiuel S. Hirids,

Donald Meek; Paul Guilfoyle. Cecil Kellaway,' J '

-ANIGHT SPOT,' formerly titled BROADWAY AFTER .MIDNIOHT,' pro-
duced by Robert Sisk;,.dii:e(jted by Christy Cabahhe; originail by Ann Jbrr
dan ; . screen -play by. Lionel Hbiisei'; ;photographed by Nick MUsuraca; : Cast:

• Allan
.
Lane,; Jbah . Woodbury, Bradley Page, Lee Patrick, Gordon Jones,

Parkyakarkus. :• -,.•• •
• .v.

'

'RADIO CITY REVELS,' produced by Edward Kaufman ; directed by Ben
Stoloff; original ,

story by 'Matt Brooks and Eddie Davis; photographed by
Hoy Hunt. Cast: Miltoh Berle. Bob Burns, Jack Oakier Victor Moore, Helen
Brbderick, Kenny Baker,: Ann . Milleir. Jane^ F Parkyakarkus.

,.'.• •RkO-^RaiaM»''*'c^?*S:NoWin.^ •'••::.-•:•:....;•.

'BRINGiING UP BABY,'; brbduced by Cliff Rcid; directed by , Howard
Hawks; original by .flagar Wilde; photographed' by-/Russell Metty. Cast-
Katharine Hepburn.; Cary Grant; Leona Roberts. George; Irving;. Charles

. Ruggles; May Rbbsbn,. Barry . Fitzgerald; Walter; Catlett.V Fritz Feld; '
'

; ; 'THE JOY. .OF LOyiNG,'^ produced . by ,
Felix Ypuhg;: directed by- ;tay

Garnett; original story and lyrics by ;Herbert and iDorbthy; Fields; screen:

;
play by Gene Towne and Graham ; Baker; scbre by Jerpine Kferri;

;
phbtb-

graphed; by- Joseph Walker.; Cast: Irene ; D DbUgras Fairbanks, Jr!,

Alice Brady, Guy.'Kibbee. Lucille .BalU
'VIVACIOUS LADY/ produced; by Pandro S. Bernian: directed by Geprge

..Stevens;.; screen play by. .Anne Mpritispn .(^ha'p.in ': and Kay ; .yan JRiper from
novel by i. .. R. Wylie.. Cast-; Ginger Rbgersi. James Stewart. James Ellisonv
:;Pay-Bain.ter, Dpnald Gnsp,.;Vifginia Kenhedy,'
Spertcoi' Charters, Ray' Mayer; Maude JEburhe," Floyd • Shaeklefbrdj Alec
Cv^a, : . .

^ -/ v :-

' \'-.; •' J '-
:.:

.;.;'- ':,?".'--: '^^:

'CERTIFIED,' produced; by .Robert Sisk; directed by Ben. Holmes; screen
play by Sert- Grahet;. priginat by Wilioughby . Speyers;; photogrifijihiBd : by
Frank Redman. .;.'Cast: : Jbah ^Fontaine;' Allah Lane; 'Vic^^^^ Lester, Billy Gil
berti .Gordoh'Johes; Richard Laiie. Frank M. Th ; -

,

Now Balance to;;.
. ;,

; in; BePla.ced Stories; In
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;• 8-^: /"• '31 -.:-.;••; 24 '.Total
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''^
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;
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Pictures now in the cutting robnis a\yaiting prc\,;feW • ;; . / :

;
.
'THE-;D.UKE :COMi:S.BA^ by Hermari Sehlpni; directed by

,

Irvirtg PichelV Satev.epost story by Lucieh; Ghite.v: strecn: play by Adele
.Buffingtohi;; Cast; Ailan Lane. Heather Angel. Genevieve ToW Joseph

i Crehan.' John' Russell; Chick Chaindlbri, Solrhcr Jaclvsori; .
:;..;

". •ZORRO RIDES ;AGAIN,' :(sei:iai) ;:prbduc^^^^ .Sie.fjel; .directed, by
.William - Witney and Jack English;' briginai sorbcti play, by Johnson .Mc-

;
Cauiey.: GaJ?t: Duncan. Renaldb. John Carrolli Elsa Christian, Richard

. Alexander, vRoger Willinm. Rfeed/HbWefe •
-y-

'

'

: .'WILD^ HOftSE .KODEO.'.; produced-; by' Sol Siegcl;: directC(^; bY ; George
Sherman;: prigihal^;b Gilbert Wright: screen 'pTay by B.ctty; Bu'rbridge
Cast: Bob Livingstone. Max Te,i'h^^^^ Ray CoTrigati: - :.

• 'OUTSIDE OF PARADISE,' prbduced by Harry Sauber; direoted by John
Auer; original by Harry Sauber; screen play by Sauber; photographedVb.v

Jack Marta. v Cast: ; Phil Regan, Dorothy McNulty, Bert Gordon, Ruth
Coleman, Joe E. Marks, Cliff^ Naiarrb, Lynd Hays, Renie Riano, Mary
Fbrbes, Holmes; Herbert.
'Old BARiN DA NCE,' pi'oduced by Sol Siegel; directed; by Joe Kante;

briginal. by Bernard McCbnville, sct-een play by Charles: Francis Royal and
Oliver Drake; photographed by, Ernie ; Miller;. Cast:- Gehe :Autry, Smiley
Burnette- Colorado Hill Billies; Helen Valkis, Sammy. McKim, Earl Hodgins,
Jack;Rockwell, Raphael Bennetti-:F'rahkie.Marvih;--Buck Spericerv
'THE LONE RANGER,' .(serial) produced by .Sbl .Siegel; directed by

William Witney and Jack English; screen play by Barry Shipman, Franklin
Adrian, Ronald Davidson and Lbis Eby; from radip seirial-of sarrie title;

phptogr-aphed by William Nobles; Cast: Lee PoWell, Herman .Brix;. Hal
Taliaferro, George. Lbtz. Liynh' Robjer.ts, Lane Chartdleri^Chief Thunderclouds
EdhiUnd Cobb; Torn Lohdori^ John Mertbn; Charles King;
. .'THE: PURPLE VIGILANTES,' .produced .by Sol Siegel; directed by
Gieorge Sheriiiah; screeh play by Betty Burbridge; phbtographed by Erhie
Miller. Cast:, Bob Livingston. Bay Corrigah, Max Terhuhe, Jban - Barclay,
Frank O'Connor, Edward Cassidy, Dot Farley, Earl Dwire, : Ernie, Adams,
Frahkie Marvirt;^ --: .•.:"••. : ;^ ',•.:• •^• v ••:.'••.• •'•

:

'

:

; 'BORN to Bil
;Wild,' produced: by. Harold Shumate; directed by Jbe;

Kane,' briginal screeh play; by Nathaniel West; photographed by Jack Ma rla.

Cast:
,
Ralph : Byrd, Dbris Weston, Waird Bond, Charles Williiams, , Robert

EinmeU Keahe, I*rank Darieh, Lew^^I^^

.HOLLyWOOb' STADIlJRt' P^^
David Howard;;, screen play by Darrell and SteWart McGbwan; original;
story by Stuart Palmer; photographed by Ernie Miller. Cast: Nell; H^mil-
toh, :Evelyh Venahle; Barbara Pepper, Smiley. Burnette^V Jimriiy ;Wa 1 li hgCbri,

Charles Williams,, James ;Si)bttswobd. ;,^
.

. ; .
^ . ; :

.

' Hoyr' Balancie t'o^ '

'

.

.
; tn .
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.
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.
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•
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: v PictUres'ih the cuttihg rbbms br awaitlrig.prev :

'BisBilCCA .OF SUNNYBiiidOK. FARM,' produced by! Raymond Griffith;

direeted by." Aiah Dwan; songs .by Lew: Pbllack and Sidhey ' Mitchell;. Mack
Gordbh and liariry Revel: Sam-.-Pokrass" and Jack :yellen; Raymphd; Scbtt;
screen play by Karl Tuhberg and Don Ettlihger ; suggested by the Kate
Douglas WTi'ggin story;' phbtographed by Arthur .Miller. Cast: Shirley
Temple, Gloria Stuart, :Randolph Scott, Jack Haley, Helen We^tley, • Alan
Dihehatt, Phyllis Brooks; William Dernarest; iSlim Summerville,

.
Raynibnd.

Scbtt Quintet, Bill Robirison, Dixie DUnbar, The Peters Sisters,- J. Edward;
Bromberg,- Paul Hurst. . ;. -•; -;:•;• '•;/.' \\\ '•;..•.';••

;;
: 'HAWAIIAN BUCKAROb,^ produce by Ray;

Taylor; original stpry by Harold Bell Wright; screen play by Dan; Jarrett;
photographed, by Allah Thompsbh. Cast: Smith . Balliew, Ev'alyh Knapp,
Benny Butt, Harry Wpbds. George Regas, Pat P'Brleri.

'HAPPY LANDiNG,': .formerly; titled 'HAPPY ENDING,', produced, by
Dave Henipstead; directe.d.by Roy Dei Ruth; original screeh play by. Milton
Sperling; iahd- Botis Ingster ; .phbtbgraphed. by •John ' Mescal. Cast:- . Sbhja

'

Henie, Don, Ameche, Jean Hershblt, Ethel Merm
Ray, Raymond Scott QuihtetV the Peters Sisters^ the Condo's Brothcrsi Billy

Gilbert, Waliy Vernon. . •/.••,. .
•':.';':•'

\v-'-\'''.
':'

'SALLY, IRENE. AND iWARY,^^p^oduce<i by Gene Matkey; directed by
William .iSeiter; from .play by Ec^waird Do.wling; ahd Aghes; Wppd; otigihal
stoty by Karl Tuhberg ; and Don Ettlinger;. suggested by stage play by
Edward vDowlihg and Gyrus WobdVscreen, play by Harry Tugehd-and Jack
Yelien; photbgraphed by Peverell ^Matley* -Cast: Alice Paye, Join Davis.
Fred Alieh, :Gregory Ratoff, Marjorib Weaver, Tohy. Martih, Louise Hovick,
Raymbnd SCbtt:QUirttet, Jimmy Durante, Pbter.' S'sters,,Barnet,Parkei-.

'INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT,' formerly titled 'SHANGilAI DEAD-
LINE,' prpdiiced by Soli M. Wurtzel; directed by. Eugene Forde; original
screenjalay by Lbu Breslbw and John Patrick frohi novel by LaSalle GiN
mah. Cast: George Sanders/Dolores DerRib, JUne Lang, Peter Lori e, Jeah
Hershblt;.. Slim Summerville; J. Edward Brbmberg, John Carradine,- Kcye
Luke, Dick Baldwin, Bprrah Mlnevitch and His Gang, Leon Ames, Ruth
;Teriyy Harbl4 Huber; Pedro de CprdobaK

.^•2dth-Fpx •Pictures -Now-^

'GYPSY,? produced by Jphn : Stone I; directed ; by Bruce . Humberstbhe ; no
.writing credits as ^et;; photbgraphed. by Edward Crbnjager, Cast: Jane
Withers, Bbtrah Min'evitch,. Rpchelle. Hudson, Steffi Duna, Robert .Wilcbxi
Paul;Stantbh:- /• "'.'.'r '.

. "THE BARONESS A^iD tHE BUTLER;' prbduced by Raymohd' Griffith;
directed by waiter , Lang; screen: play by Sam Heilrhah; Lahiar Trbtti and
Kathryh Scola;;;based' ph ;play by Ladislaus Bus-Fe)cete;- phbtbgraphed by
Robert

. Planck; .Cast: Ahnabella, :. William Pbwell^ • Henry : Stephenson,
,Gregbry Ratoff, Helen W.estlcy, ; Jbseiph' -Schildkraut, J.^ Edward Bromberg;
,Lynn Balri. Nigel BrucC; ;

,:"

.'jOSETTE,' ;prbduced by Gene Markey;. directed by Allan Dwan; based
on iplay by Paul. Frank; and Georg Fraser;. from story byvLadisraus-Vadhai,'
phbtographed ,by John- Mescall; Cast: Simohe Simon, Doh Ameche, ;Robert
Ybiing, -. Bert Lahr,. Jban

.
Davis; Tala Birell/: Paul Hurst,r Jayrte Regan,

Lillian Pbrterj- Paul McVey, ZeiTie TilbUry. ;.;;

'WALKING DOWN BROADWAY,V formerly titled 'SIX GIRLS,' pro-
duced by Sbl M.; Wurtzel; directed by Nbrman Foster; screen play by Rob-
,ert Chapin and Karen De Wolf; briginal :t?tbry .by Mark. Hellihger; photo-
graphed by Virgil Miller.; Cast; Claii-e Trevor, Phyllis Brooks, Dixie Dun-
bkr, Leah Ray, Lynri; Bari, ;jayne Regan, Michael. Whalen, Thomas Beck,
Dbuglas' Fowley, Robert Kcllard. William Benedict,;.Joah ..Carol. . : : , :

.

.
*KIDNAPPEDi! produced by Kenneth Macgowan;; directed, by Otto ;L.

Pireminger; hp. writing,'- credits : as yet available.: Cast;; Warner
;
Baxtejr,;

Arleen Whelan,. Freddie' Ba.ftholbrrtew, ;Jbhn : Carradine, Lebh Ames; Rob-,
ert. Aileh, Miles' Mahder. E E.diVe, Dbnald Haines, Ralph Forbes, Elsa
Buchanan, Billy Bcvan, Moroni Olson.

.

Samuel ; Goldwyh .

.

.Alexatider Kbrda,
Selzhlcit. ..•....;.'.'::,...

Wilter Watfffer.;;

.
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..Pictures now in the. cutting; rooms awaiting pre

^ 'I MET iyiY : LOVE Ad AIN.' produced by Walter ^W^^ directed -by

^i"thUi:.5Ripley and Jbshiia .Logan; screen play by- David "Hertz from novel
by AUehe Coriiss; phbtographed by Hal Mohr. -Cast:: JPon Bennelt^ Hehr.v
;.Fonda;. Dame: May Whi^ly^ A:ia:n Marshall; Louise Piatt.' Alan Baxter, Tirri

Holt; Dbrbthy Stickncy. Fiorencc.' Lake; Genee Hall. Alice Cavcnna. .

. : 'THE ADVENTURES OF M ARCO. '
POliO;' produced by .SaniUcl ' Gbldwy n

;

directed by Archie Mayo; .sc^^Ccfv play by Rb^b^^^ phbto-
graphed by Rudolf Mate and Archie Stout.: . Cast; -Gary Cbbper. Sigi'id

GUrie, Eijnest Trucx-. Binnie BarripiSi Bavil Rathbone, GcPrge B.arbicr. I;ol'us

Liu. -.Ferdihand" GbttschaliCc-; '-• •' • •: .^;. .-^
'

'v
;---^-'- r-v-

'

-'.THE-ADVENTURES OF.' TOM: SAWYER',' 'pr

rijck; directed by Nbrman Taurog: screen. play ;by ;John V. A.; Weaver., from
story by Maric Twain: photocraplicd b.y James : Wong ;Hpwe; and Wilfred

:Clirie.,. Caist;. Tommy Kelly. JtiGkie Moran; May '^RbbSon, Walter Bl'cnnan-.
: Ann Gillis;; Victor Jory. Mickey Rcntchler. Cora SUe.Gbllihs.- Charles Rich-
mah. Serine By ihgtbn.' David Holt. Marciai' Mae Jbhes. Margaret Hamilton.:
Philip Hurtic,- EcviHc .

Aldersbn. Donald Meek* Nana Bryaht. Victor Kilitfh:
Frank McGlynn. Sr.

; 'THE : gOLDW Y:N: FOLIiliESv' prod uced bv Samuel Goldwyn ; d i rected bv^

G.eor.^e Marshnli:; photbgraohv .by.' Grecg Tblahd; priginal ;screeh -plav h'v

Beh Hecht. C.'Xt. Kenny BakCi. Virginia Vorrill. Adolphc Mchiou.* ihc;

Riti Brothers, ; Helen Jcpson. Charlbs KUllrnahh, -Phil Baker,
.
Edgar Bergen

,

. ';•. . '".!. .''.;' • (Continued on pc\ge 23) .
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.;;-.; :--NEW-.YO»K .V :. ;] ,[

.
.- •'

. : Albiirty'.
' Dalu Corp., Xl.an;i n (Tan ;. t lio.alt'icftl'bu.sl-
.nc'.'i.sj.- (.'ajU.tiH -.Hlrtcfk^ .' :.'.1m;o (Oiftpefi.!-: 2-,oaO

'

pl'cfe.croil, .?.r00 ,.M|r ,v.iiUii:-. fi'nd .10.0 'r<imr I

ihpil, no..' jii'ir. ;;.v.«l-i;o. ; I 'l.r('t:t''>rs.: ... .'T.ciina
I'^rlGUijinfi. SoIo:\'(iti 'tirn,Kii..i i,; M.nrl'o (iootU--
•iitmT'' lS7(r"".Sl-xfir af Miui;.~.:N(fW7--iY:t)Tlirr^
nviiv.in & Hiiirci'i'i, HuDio. ii'iitVo.sH,.. tiliri

.'-

; Ituniili 'Art -Tliciifrc- Inr., Mahliattrin,^ .

'

tlinatrlcol; '•l>ualri(;,s.i;-^'- caii.liUI -siutk, . l!0(»
-

Hh'ari's,: n.6 i)iir vmIuo.;' i Hi.-c/;,t()rfl-: : Alfred .
,.lHiUes: •2:M5..B'r.(.•rl.^Uvli.J^..Nc^v Tork;' Po.slyn .-

l.i> ritto, 39-1 G 3 strcci;- -( 'nnin.-i ; Jlal tpo: •

:.l)'A(funnnr), 7110 SI.si; ay'.viiue.- -nroolUj'ii..
'

;Aininore. Airiji tvneiit' C'«ri»., JtanVaitan;- i

thentrl.pi.il ,bu,slnp:i,';,. rOalt.v;.: i-.'itiltnr.Rto>'lc,

lOO.shrti'us prptoiTcil.. $1.00. jiar- value., and:-
SOD shriro.s. "no,." pai*- v.'Uiii;.. Dlrentnr.H:,

-

11;. C. KosMt.;;!!:., .''•.ovlvninJ, l\- I* .Lang, -
.

15rtl .J3r;oa(I\vfiy;. N'p.nV- .Yfirlc. .-,;':•:: .

.
.History Todiiiv, Iiip., Mruili.iUari r ifie-::

ntrlcal, buslrio.H^:;•:.^•|llJltal .sti.i-k,-' $-100.'. ft'
iwr .

.yaUie..:". .lJilr.pft6r.>i": Knvlil - Klliiffor,
Alyer-..: 1). MnnnlDi: Uurli-'uiln- Tarlfi;- T,t.

.i:Jr6a(Uvay. ; New Yor.UV ' (Cohpn-; Colo,
VVcl.l!* •& AV.Uartoii;' . U.Ulrc.sS,.- .ftltti '.

.

it.to'rnpy..) '
-

'

-.'•No.-. lU .TIiPiitPo, I'i»c.,' N.6'\V'Y<)rU;>'B0P'url- •

\\ck^ uapltal ;iit<))!k,- InO Hli.'ii-es. . no iiar-
.value. Dli-pctorr-.: ,.

; JDlfon : (.:. Wclflinan;
\ Ol.:.: Central' ' Prs i-k . W»».Mt,; irorbcrt -pv

'

ICeller, . Wt : W. ?: 'id »lv.<:\<\ : .-Alelvin ' Ai . :

Albpi't, 3«0''OPhl"iil rarli We.1t. :'
. .

Itudlnl Acoor V'rn ..Ac.adein.v, Inc., Mdn-i ;

.h.-iUnn';:. cKtiiinHs;i '

'a .' • oonfi.i-vatory .'. of ;'

liiur-lc.' oai)ltai:,:r <)ck, jni.O'i i ;$1.00. par
.v.'iI.hpV ; Ulnvcto.r.M: .

• l/loxfl - ('.
. nurty -nnrt .

I'lJ.UU
. RuVly, - ^QM Orriiul ' livpnue; JninPi '

.,V. irorwiohe. ,:2;in .'K-.. 'JiL^t ;.HU;p*!t; JJrohXi
. liiimlir. UntMvJ-' K-H, .liw;. Now

;
VoVK;

IFu'filr.fcal enter' -rlsfi.-i!', r.niilt.Tl.'Hlock,. iZOO '

.Hl.iaro.s; 'ho iml: 'Vul.iip. .i)frtT;to>fl; '"Mftrjr
'

Nlrpuburer. llpnricHa .. H. : :nornbUt,
nernard A. Hhl-'ln, 1270 Sixth.: aVbnuiij,-

'

N<'w Y.prft. .. ;
s

; Uueenslioro 'Tliciitro, .Th<'i, Klnps;'
.wui'ltlcs; caultr- 1 HtQck, ? l.flOO; $J0 par
Vliliie.. Dlrectorii: .

• AiUlHiny l>e,sldei-l(i,.
Thpnvas; I...; Itart. -Clalro Insrdid, 102.
r.em.sfn .Bt,reet, .Hi'nolciyn. .

', C*r<»rrlif' iVv
'

(.SiiiHlilor,
. aamo. achfroJi'H,.: flllnK nttorne'y';)'-

.

'
llpsmito

' Tli6"tf(>N; : Iiip„ . Manliatttfn:' '

(lieatrlcal. h.usfne.'is;---ciiriHaJ ntbck." 20()'
.

sh(ir,p.si nc* pixr; v:iUic. -. J^ir-o.c'toM: Irvlniif
^r. n.otlln, : Alb-^pf Ai1n.nis<, Certrude C .-

Sjclfort.. CO E. •42nd- Htrbnl. Now York.: ;

.:K6|»er't?8; KndlbJ- IiiOw, • M.i.nhrittan : pen- . .

oral rfidlo-biiHlhe.ss; <'ai)riii.r.>'t60k, ».1.6,o00: l

ilOO .': par 'value..- .iJlrprtora: - 'MUdred.
Imber, 7!i.p Kinplro avonnp.;

, Ndriria'hi N, ':

linger;
. 142C. .Gibson /. Ktiprst.;. .lack .rt;. .

Iinber.,; 760 Empire -.dvcriuo, Far Rotk-
txwiiy,' fj:-;X, ;" .^ .;•;.> ';• ':"•

V ;IN».V. •Al'ro, '.Inc., .(Jup'piih; op'erate'.fadfo .;; -

ponte.sts known , a.i. 'Alro'l ^papltal . litook,
100 .uliarca, . ho-' par ' -valioo. • D'lre'ctorfi: ' -

;!-":iinupI Ju.ster,: Kai,lirpp.ii .1. Kenne. l^'reU;

:

:i;( )inofcr, ' 103-18' ;Jaiiialoa avenue, Ja-
.inn.lon^;;.K.'"Y; '• . • • '

.

•. .'NHtloiiiil- Ilndlo Hi'^lHlry, Taif.v; Mah;
onilan; prlnt.-.and piibll}']i dlreptorlefi of
,j-,-idld peraonalltlea; f-aiiltfil Hlock.; $1,000:

'

SIO, par; • vaKic. .: .;j)|rodorsi: . John <*.

•Vlltr<»l. <tl> I^exln!ttoii.;avonuo; Qcrtriirt*
M:. .Convoy .and.-Mary K. Str'atmdn,' 22 E; .

:lii.lh.streot. New York. ..

;;.On Rorrbwed Time, .Mr;. : Ifahhatt.in;
Iheairlcal .business; ciiiiJtal stock. 100
Hliares; no par Value, Dlioctor.i;. . . navUr
:Kll.n(rcr, .Mycr n. . Moniilh. Howard: A. :
Scliii;; (il ;nrondway; Ni'w York; ;

<'i«rdlhiil- ri«<tarfn ; t'orii., Manhattnn;
.tlie.-vtrlcal

;
buslnoHH;, - capital Utock. 200

^•hiiro.i
;, no. par :-v'aIii?f '

IJJ roctorsr Irylnn-.
H-.T Trtvlhc,. I.ee RoBph thai, Ezra RoBch, •

so;. Fifth aviBnue; Now York. . ; .

• Stf^iinillno Thratrcn-Cori*., Mahhalthn;
ineatrfcal , biiHlheaB:

, capital stock. 20(1 -

vharos; no par valtie. 1)1 r<>otorH; Walter -

S. SPldrhan, David Jj; Ttolzmnh,. Sidhe/
JnPobHon, 9 E. 46th strciit. New :York.
Hrhme AmNtordnih Corji;; aioverHvlire:

theatrical bufllness: canltpl stock. 19
sharps ; hi) par. value; Ijlroctors: P. n.
'I'lKthipson. Mark ;nen'aniln,

c n. E. Wa|*.
l;i:pp;

. 40 N; -Main, fltrpo.t, dlo.versvlil*;.
fSchlne; Circuit,-: Inc. . ClovdrisvIUc, flled
'p.'i'ier.s.") '•

; .. .. ..•, ^ . .

•

f'li viilMidA n<!tur^ii, in<»;. New ;Toplf

;

owiloh ; Pictures, sound plctOres; fapU.'ir
Mtopk, . Ji;000; 110 . hnr vn jire. Plreciorji:
iUl.hert A; .Cuneo. jTosenli F*. Rhiffad, .Toh .

('; <:'nrhott, llfi .To.»in 8tr/>of, Npw Yorlc.
' V;r>nfIorii Opentt.lhir CoriK, Manhattan;
vp.ndinf; .mhcHIpe' biisln<>'s".;.:capltnr af ork,'' ',

"00. fi>iarp!>; ns -nhr v,tlue; ,Dlrpot(ir.t:.
T;p(vn Kaufmarti;<'13((0 Bp.fiv street, nroolt'-;.;

.

I.vii j .JiPon H; TiByfoh. . fiS."; ; MadLsoh. n ve*
,

tinn/ •'N'ow York: riorphpo It. liahiber't;. •.

asiy ^ Crugcr avenue, Pronjc; >.;:-

• ;;;; .'^Chanj^e. ot.jDapltaI';. '.

RKQ Prpetor IMtt, ; Verni.oii forp., Nevir

;

Yprk,. from. 1.0 ;Hhhrp>»-, . no -par- valiiei ,~l(»'
';

2.0 -MliDrnH.. no par. value.:. .

.:.f.'blh'nlnl.. Hndlo .ro.ri>./ .Tlufrrilo/ rcdiip-'

.

lloM . from .$t.5f0-,n00—lO.O'lO sharPd.- '$1.0»: ';

!iiiT value,', rtind n^.flO.O, Kharps. '- f 1 0 . n.-ir' '
.-

A-nlue, In. ,,$1.11 2,400— (1.«.04 'nhnres. :.$ 100 ;

.p;iiv . value, drid. 432,0.00. «h arcs, - |.l . par ..

value; '•
^ •::

•'
'

',' •:^ ;\;. : ^MembersWps. ^;

' R'ndtb Prote«rllV*;AB>i'n, Inf. ^•fMaioney ;

r»oylp. in Court street,; Urbbklyn, nilii»
Iri.i-irpy..) .

,

;

' N«-iiro VA'rlorM .OiilM 'nf AmVrlra, li»ir/

:fR: .S, Fcihstelh, 15C0 Broadway, /fllln». .

-

.a.l.foPMPy.) ... ., •:
,.'

:.- • ../ •.
' ''.

I

:' :- "
'

; -.Vun'Tuard Tltentrc, . Iiin^ -

...So«'lety for Ad.vnn<:^inent of : Voiin*
MilMtrliins, .Inn. .(.Klled Iiv H. Secbn', 11 .

\V.: 42nd- street. .New Y.rtrk.). •. ;

-

.
/ : SU^ineirt; and: peslgiu^ :V

. RKO pirph^um Corp., .P.nltltn6re, -Md. ::

f.i'ijflihs ..('.ornfiany ; .
caiiitnl -• stopk, CMS; ;:.

'•<>i'ii'e,<i.;. no. pfir, value.
:
:N.PW.'.y6rlc. ofllPe, ;.

I L'TO.' Sixth' avenue ; A, ~E,.rRpuch,
.
vide- :.

.

Ijr.o.sldptit;
.

'••...._.-.. : .

' :

..."F-nripl'e .Soiind Corp.. > N.^w. :T.prk, t» -
•

-Rinro Itiidlo rroductH,;' IH«Vi

'

•
/-..•. Dissolutions'.' 't' l'\::'.v

'

;..'liiPtMr© 'Sltipiir' liir,,' Klnr-s; ••

:h',x'y\>l Tlicatrlrtil I>roductlnns, InC;.
'N-<.Vv.-:ywk;'' -;':• •'••'•;'-'-^v'\^'i-.t; -vv -

r;^''"-
' It^o-Mliin'Ht I'irturef), inc.. Npw. yorU!
>liiOi:. Ayeniie.' >Mlni ' Oulldliif; .Corp,» .

-.N'.'.Av; Vork; ' --
.

.•..'"•

• ;V!irRll.v tliejitrb .itbrF)..- HiiffHlo.- ':•.•. /
.Aftlcd Itndlo ;& "TcIcvIhIo . Cbrp., N(fvr,; .

Vurti','.'
.

' :
;..;' '''•:•.'•-.;'.••

. ; / 'pALfFORNiA'-.:.^'-;: ;•

.'^' ':"

•
:-•' •..

". . '.;• ,
' Sn.rraThehi'rt,

•'

. Holl.vU'Ood'H FnmouH Door; Ine,; rhUory';
.f'liiiiitl. Klof'k,.'. 100:' Hlinr... ' Dlrc'ctor.s':
.loh'rt A ui«l In,' ;.T.'Orpy . 'f'tili/nnii',

. johh .Coht .-

j.cl 'o, '.

a') r'iif;:l,'ft,M . AmvpI/'/. '

.; ,

"•.'

\
• ItpcbrilbKriiph,.; -/iiP;-; : in'. mip'uf.'VntuV^i-:

rcMirdlriK . iievTCfj; . <-!itili';ri * HtorU. - C'l6;fl«.d( -

/•Jvi'sx. ;V and- r)00|ftf0 (-lii'ix ..H HhareM;. i>nr,
'

'l.- Dlr.pp.tor'H:.; '.T. ;h.-..'<;:(IIpn.wi)iera; ;Mriv
(iiiid Ir.. -.'<p<)ti. and .S;.!);- ',Kii7<p.<),- . .-

,AI| fndliui ArUirM AMHO<^l-»tJbn;, sbrlfity: '

'or b"t.tcr.rnfnt nf j)rn'<"i>;ss'onii I . A tTifrl'-'i li
Indl.-iriH; h.-V eapltnl.. 'ln'''(iri)orator{i; . AV;ili-

.l.i;in). 'Itrizl'ptt; :T.i.iP)n.n y. .^1n^'^V'pll, .liiirtHS

.\l. P;inli;ihk. Hhi'-k . Tfi.'r'-!; and : ChiVl'lc»;
;i...,S61-Jom,\«i:i llollywood. \ ;

:TE'^A'S
AuKtln.'

J.iiredo .Itrofid<^ii.Mt1ni|;; r.'b..: Ti.irpdo r .r<r<Ho-
bi;(i:Hlpn'8flh|,'

; ;
fa.pj.tal . .Hii'-U.:' Sl-.i'i.OOl).- .tii-'

;f.,(irpiirii(('ir;i: ^Hiiyihontl •Jf.'.ftvltlc'rrp'/,- .\1-
lipvi- .M. ..«'i'iilt|(iri.fi>, aniV. Kr-''h!,t. -II-.' .N'yo,
'.lliiiiHlitii l''at ^'tbfdi, . lliVdro. nnil .flors*
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Another Year!
Another Ten Best!

Another Victory for M-G-M!
The industry expects it, because it always happens ! The Film Daily Annual
poll for the yearns Ten Best Pictures results in M-G-M leading all com-

panies again> Three M-G-M pictures {^'Qood Earth^\^'CaptMns Courdgeou^^

''Romeo and Juliet^^) established M-G-M victory in the vote of hundreds

of critics. It is an honor for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer to receive this

nationwide tribute but we share it with M-G-M exhibitors whose
faith and support make possible M-G-M quality entertainments-
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Advance Production Chart

(Continued from page 21)

and Charlie McCarthy, Zdriria, Bobby Clar':, Ella Logan, William Dollar,

George Balanchine's American Ballet. Andrea. Leeds.

Universal

tolal

- Number Number Now
of Pix Com- . Shoot-

Promised pleted In;
50 19 2

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Stories In

Cultihr Before Prepara-
Rooms Cameras ' tion

7 22 11

Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews: •

•SINGING OUTLAW,' formerly titled 'RENEGADE AVRANGLERS,? prb-

duced by Trem Carr; directed by Joe Lewis; original screen play by Harry
O. Hdyl; photographed by Virgil Miller. Cast: Bob Baker, Joan Barclay,

Fuzzy Knight.
'THE JURY'S SECRET/ formerly titled 'DEADLOCKED,' formerly titled

'MORE THAN LOVE,' produced by Edmund Grainger; : directed by ; Ted
Slomah; original by Lester Cole; screen play by Lester Cole and Newman
Lew: phptographed by Milton Krasner. Cast: Kent Taylor, Fay Wray,
Larry Blake, Nan Gray, Samuel S. Hinds, Halliwell Hobbes, Jane Darwell*:

Fritz Leibef, Granville. Bates, Leonard Mudie, Bert Roach,- Virginia -Sale,

LilUan Elliott, John Miller, Henry Huhtier.

•THE BLACK DOLL,' produced by Larry Fox and Irving Starr; directed

by Otis Garrett; screen- play by Robertson .White from novel by William,
Edward Hayes; photographed by Ira Morgan/ Cast: Donald Woods* Nan
Grey, Edgar Kennedy, C. Henry Gordon, John Wray, Doris Lloyd, Addison
Richards, William LUndigan.

.

tFLASH. GORUON^S TRIP TO . MARS,* (serial) produced by Barney
Sarecky: directed by Forde Beebe and Robert Hill; original screen play by
Ray Trainpe, Nornian S. Hall and Herb Dalmis* based on syndicated
cartoon strip; photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast: Larry 'Buster' Crabbe,
Jean Rogers, Frank ShtnnOn, Charles Middleton, Donald Kerr, Beatrice
Roberts. Dick Alexander.
•BORDER WOLVES,' produced by Trem Cavr: directed by Joseph H.

Lewis: story and screen play by Norton S: Parker; photographed by Harry
Neumann. Cast: Bob Baker, Cdnnie Moore, Fuzzy Knight, Dickie Jones,
Willie Fung, Glienn . Strange, Frank Campeau, Oscar ' O'Shea. Ed Cassidy,
Jack Montgomery, Dick Dorrell, Arthur Van Slyke, Frank Ellis.

. . 'MOUNTAINS ARE MY KINGDOM,' produced by :Henry MacRae:
directed by Wyndham Gittiens; screen play by Eliot ;Gibbons from novel
by Stuart Hardy; photographed by EUwood Bredell. Cast; Noah Beery, Jr.;

Frances Robinson, Fred Kohler, Sr.; Robert Banat. Alonzo Price, WilUani
Liiadigan.
•MIDNIGHT INTRUDER,' produced by Trem Carr; directed .by Arthur

Lubin; screen play by Leister Cole from novel by Channing Pollock. Cast:
Louis Hayward, Barbara Read, Sheila Bromley, J, C. Nugent, Eric Linden,
Pierre \yatk: , Robert Greig, Irving Bacon.

Universal Pie Now in Production
•MAD ABOUT MUSIC,' produced by Joe Pasternak; directed by Norman

Taurbg; original story by Marcella Burke and Frederick Kohner; screen
play by Bruce Manning and Felix Jackson; photographed by Joseph
Valentine. Cast: Deanna Durbin, Herbert Marshall, Arthur Treacher,
Christian Rub. Jackie Morah, Marcia Mae Jones, Nana Bryant, Elizabeth
Risdon, Helen Parrish, Joan Tree, Martha O'DriscoU.
•THE CRIME OF DR. HALLETT,' produced by Edmund Grainger; di-.

rected by S, Sylvan Simon; screen play by Lester Cole and Brown Holmes
from original by Cole and Charles Breher; photogi-aphed by Milton Kras-
ner. Cast: Ralph Bellamy, William Gargan, Barbara Read, Charles Stev-
eus> John King.

Add : Title Chianges

London, Jan. 4.

- Considering the title would
be meaningless to the locals.

Paramount • retagged 'Wells
Fargo' and put it into the Carl-
ton as The March of a Nation.'
Then discoyered that was the
name of a hoyel, so reverted to
the. original, tag. '..

Since the 'public here has
been fed on wfesberns for many;
years, it's figured they'll under.-.

•-stand, the significance of the
title anyway.

,

Warders

Total . . ..

Number ITumber Now
of Pix Com- ShOot-

Promised pleted ins
60 26 5

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Stories in

Cutting Be'ore. Prepara-
Rooms Cameras tion

11 18 22

Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting previeWs are:
.

'PATIEN-r IN ROOM 18,' produced by Bryan Fby; directed by. Bobby
Connolly; original screen play by Mignon Eberhart; photographed by James
Van Trees. Cast: Arih Sheridan, Patric^^Knowles, Vicki Lester, Edward
McWade.
'ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN,' produced by Bryain Foy; directed by

William Clemens, original screen play by George Bricker, Anthony Colde-
'U'ay and Morton Grant; photographed by Bob Ross. Cast: Ronaild Reagan,
Gloria Blondell, Addi^n Richards, Hugh O'Connell, Dick Purcell, Sheila
Bromley.
'WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT,' formerly titled 'THIS WOMAN IS DAN-

GEROUS,' and 'RETURN FROM LIMBO,' produced by Robert Lord; di-
rected by Stanley Logan; original by A. H. Z. Carr; screen play by Horace
Jackson;, photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast: Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien,
Alan MOwbray, Gordon Oliver, Ralph Forbes, Herbert Rawlinson, John
Eld red,?e. Thurston Hall. Grant Mitchell.
'GIRLS ON PROBATION,' formerly titled 'TOO MUCH OP EVERY-

THING,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Arthur Lubin; original screen
play by Lawrence Kimble, Jeah Negulesco and Wally Klein; photographed
by George Barnes. Cast: Dolores Costello, Bonita Granville, Donald Crisp,
Donald Briggs, Natalie Moorhead, Lucille Gleasoh.
•PENROD AND HIS TWIN BROTHER,' produced by Bryan Foy; di-

rected by William McGann; original screen play by William Jacobs and
Hugh Cummings; photographed by Arthur Todd. Cast: Billy and Bobby
Mauch, Spring Byington, Charles Halton, Jackie Morrow. Bennie Bartlett,
Frank Craven.
'DAREDEVIL DRIVERS,' formerly titled ^HIGHWAY PIRATES,' pro-

duced by Bryan Foy; directed by B. Reeves Eason; original screen play by
Sherman Lowe; photographed by . Ted McCords. Cast: Beverly Roberts,
Dick Purcei', Gloria Blondell, Charles Foy.
'BLONDES AT WORK,' produced by Bryan Foy: directed bv Frai.l;

McDonald; original scree-v play by Albert Demond; photo'^i aphed bv War-
ren Lynch. Cast: Glenda Farrell, Barton MacLane, Tom Kennedy, Rosella
Towne. Donald Briggs, Kenneth Harlan, Carole Landis.
'GOLD IS WHERE. YOU. FIND. IT,' produced An technicolor by Sam

Eischofl": directed by Michael; Curtiz; story by Clements Ripley: screen play
by Wai-ren Duff and Robert Buckner; photographed by Sol Polito. Cait:
Gieorge Brent. Olivia de Havillarid, Claude Rains. Margaret Lindsay. Tim
Holt, Russell Simpson, John Litel. George Hayes, Pat West. Marcia Ralston.

'A SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER,' produced by Sam BischofT; directed
by Lloyd Bacon; play by Damon Runyoh and Howard Lind.'^ay; screen play
by (Joseph Schrank and Earl Baldwin; photographed by Sid Hickoxi Cast:
Edward G. Robinson, Jrne Bryian, Ruth Donnelly Edward Brophv. Harold
lluber. WillafdTarker, Allen Jenkins. George E. Stone. John Litel.
'MYSTERY OF HUN'TING'S END,' produced by Bryan! FOy; a.<!SOciate.

Gordon Hollingshead; directed by. Noel Smith: original story by Mignon
G. Eberhart: screen play by Sherman Lowe; photographed by L^ William
O'Connell. Ca.st: Dick Purcell, Jurte Travis. Elspeth Dudgeon, Anthony
Averille. Ben Weldon, M£.ry Maguire, William Hopper, Anderson Lawlor,
Shcila Bromley. Hugh O'Connell, Trevor Bardette. Dcnnie Moore.
'LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE,' formerly titled 'EVERYBODY WASVERY NICE' produced by Lou Edelman; directed b.y Stanley Logan: orig-

inal by Stephen Vincent Behet; screen play by Robert' Buckner, Lawrence
Kimble and Clements Ripley;

. photographed bv George Barnes. Cast:
Wayne Morris, Priscilla .Lane, John Litel, Dick Foran, Thorhas Mitchell,
Mona Barrie, Barbara O'Neill.

'

Warner Pictures in Production
'THE ADVENTURES .OF ROBIN HOOD^ produced by •Henry Blanke;

directed, by William Keighley; original screen, play by Norman Re illy Raino
ai^d Roton i; Miller; photOtiraphed by Tony Gaudio, Cast; Errol' Flynn.
Oiivia .de Havilland. Ian Hunter.. Claude Rains. Basil Rathbone. Patric
is.nowles, Alan' Halo. Eugene Pallette. Melville Cooper. Herbert Mundin.
:ezebEL,' produced by Henry Blarike: diroGted by William Wyler;

screen play by Clements Ripley and Abert Finkel: from play by Owen

U Concentrates H.O.
Quarters <on 3 Floors

Home offices of Universal- in iRCA
building, N. Y., aire being concen-
trated , oh the. 10th; ilth, and. 12th
floors, with exploitation and adver-
tising moyed into a compact .division
on 12th level under John Joseph, re-
cently named publicity-ad head.
Dayid Lipton,

. now publicity chief.-

and Harry Orrriiston, elevated re-
cently to exploitation head, have of-
ficies alongside his.

Newsreel editorial department, for-
merly housed on the 9th, this
week moved full staff to the lUh

N. W. Allied at Its Annual Conv.

Jan. 31 Hopes to Curb Dual Films

Honor Ted O'Shea

, Biiffalo, Jan, 11,

E. .K. (Ted ) O'Sheai neW 'MG
eastern sales manager, will be glveh

a testimonial dinner at ' the Hotel
Statlcr on Jan. 31 by Western J*Jew

York iexihibitcr groups in conj uhc-
lion' with the- local "Variety Club.
O'Shea was Buffalo branch man-
ager .for MGfOr 20 years.

Ralph W. Maw, his successor", and
home, office officials; will be guests
of honori; Arrangements

. are in
charge of Charles Hayman of Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo, John Nolan
.of the Commerford circuit, Vincent
McFaul of the Shea . Amusement
Gompany and Meyer Schine .. of
Gloversville.

floor, only the non-theatrical depiart-

ment remaining on the 9th. No more
office space is used on the 7th and on
the 9.th,. with this sole exception.

Inside StulM%;tures

Senator William Gibbs McAdoo turned film pi-e.ss. agent again last week,
teaming with Governor Frank Merriam of California to help exploit
'Wells Fargo.'

. Political duo aided by calling attention to the speed with
with communications now can be transmitted across. the country via air-
plane. Emphasizing the contrast between 1938 and the gold-rush period.
Gov. Merriam sent his greetings to the solpn in one of the original pouches
carried by the pony express riders,, trip requiring; only 16 hours.
Ballyhoo was emphasized by governor's remark that pie 'is a fitting com-

memoration to those persons who took such an important part in . the prog-
ress of California.'

.Customary 60; and 90-day protection usually accorded twb-a-day road
show pictures after playing 'the. Carthay Circle theatre in Los An-
geles, is being broken to 30 days for . Samuel Goldwyn's 'Hurricane.'
Opus concluded a six and a half weeks' run at the Circle Dec. 19,
and will break for its regular-admission theatre runs at Warners Holly-
wood and Downtovirn theatres in Los Angeles Jan. 20, Arrangement is
mutual with Goldwyn agreeing with. Fox West Coast, RKO and Walt
Disney to close the 'Hurricane' run ahead of the holidays to enable Walt
Disney's 'Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs^ to open at the Circle before
Christmas.

A
.
$250,000 action brought ,by Henry H. Frieder and Henry. R, Gross-

man, operators of three theatres in Hudson, against Seteros D. Cocalis
and the Ogden Operating Corp., has been dismissed by Supreme Court
Justice Francis Bergan,._ofi Albany,., along with an . applicatioh.lior .. ah
injunction restraining Cocalis and the company from constructing a new
theatre there. Plaintiffs claimed that Cocalis entered into an agreement
last year that he .would not compete; with them in the theatre business
in Hudson. Cocalis, m his answer, contended that' the plaintiffs had
breached the contract and therefore voided the agreement,

.^croen olay by Herb and JOe Fields: photographed by Theodore Tet/.lnff.-
t a.sl: Carole Lombard, Fernand Gravet, Ralph Bellamy, Allen Jenkins,
Isabel .Tean."?. Marie Wilson. Marcia Ral.<!ton.
'MEN' ARE Syeil FOOLS,' produced by David Lewis; directed by Busby

David O. 'Selznick has even invaded the White House kitchen in his
player search for 'Gone With the Wind.'

Elizabeth McDuffie, colored,, tested for the:role of 'Mammy,' ls-a--copk
in

.
the- executive mansion, and is reputed to have been urged by Mr.s.

Roosevelt to seek a screen career after she attracted the First Lady's
attention while emoting in theatricals staged by the White Hou.se staff.
Even though Liz fails to pass inspection by studio bosses, Selznick lias

already copped valuable page one publicity.

.

Censorship board of Massachusetts was only .sci.s!5or outfit to take a nip
out of Warners short, 'The Man Without a Country,' despite earlier qualms
of Hays code chiefs. Deletion hit line, 'Damn the United States,' which
Hays experts hesitatingly passed because it was statement that led to
the victim's banishment, a matter of history and the movitating point
of the yarn. The. National Society of New England women had given its

approval to the uncut film, as had 28 other patriotic organizations.

Report that the Motion Picture Producers &: Distributors of America
asked Paramount to change its teaser trailer on the wiest picture, 'Every
Day's a Holiday,' is denied^ by the h o. Claimed that Par itself cut out the
opening of the trailer, built around France payin,<» the war debt, because
a subsequent idea around the Stalue of Liberty was consideired inore
desirable.-

A. ni_^ht club engagement for Judith .Allen from fi'-ns is out becau-se
Moribgram .can't spare her at this time; Allhough she had made arrange-
ments to go into the Yacht Club, C'licago, foUowin^^j completion of. 'Tele-
phpne Operatof,' Mono dickeried with the club tb postpone her date, until
after one more .picture had been done, 'Port of Mis.sirig Girls.V That may
put Miss Allen in. the Chicago nilory around '.Feb. 1.

Joe Louis, heavyweight champ, will niake a personal appearance at the
Lincoln, Washington, openinsj d.ny of. lii.-i. picture, 'Spirit of Youth,' re-
cently completed. .in Nevy .yorlc and tai:ch for distribution by Grand
National. Premiere on an e..\ieiidcd run engagement is Jan.; 20, Picture

'l'i'as~an all-colored cast. ;

.'.'

Warners has an all-lime lii';h it) picture."; being edited , for relca.se, 22
currently going through llic. nii|l;. Filnvs will all be released between now
and .April IS-.

Berkeley; screen play by Norman Reilly Raine and Horace Jackson; from
magazine story by Faith Baldwin; photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast;
Wayne Morri-s, Priscilla Lane. Humphr«;y Bof'iart, Penny Singleton, Hu.gh
Herbert. Marcia •Rals'ton. Gene ..Lockhart, Kathleen Lockhart, Johnnie Davis,
Donald Briqgs, Mona Barrio. Reine Riano, Claude Al lister, Jaines Nolan.

'

. 'PENROD'S DOUliLE TROUBLE,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by
Lew Seller; originail .screen play by Crane Wilbur and Ernest Booth; photo-
fjraphed'by Arthur Todd. Cast: Billy Mauch. B'jbby Mauch, Kathleen
I;ockhart. Gone Lockhart, Diclc Purcell. Hu'th O'Connell, Charles HaltOn,
Bernice Pilot, Phillip Hurlic. John Perronc, Billy "Lcrhnor. Billy Wolfstone,
Sonny Bupp, Jackie Morrow, Donald Hulbu'rt, Jerry Tiickcr, Jack Cunning-
ham.

Minneapolis, Jan. 11.

The fate of double features in this

territory is expected to be decided
when Northwest Allied. States holds
its annual: converition here Jap. 31-

,

Feb. 2. A:^ that time; it has been

.

indicated that independent exhibi-":

tors'will be called Upon to. agree to.

lay off the twin bilLs entirely or to

limit th^m to oho of their weekly
changes.; Failing in th;s, prosnects
are that the .sky will . bi the limit
as far as double-.feat.uring; is . con-

,

cerned. :" ..'•'
Throughout the territory the twin

bills have been sptcadin'* in spite of
the fact that the Twin City portion,
of. ; the organization is; on record
against :them. .Now; President W, A.

.

Steffes says he wants . a showdown.
He feels there should be someth'ng
ak n to uniform procedure in the
matter so that one.^ Situation, will
have no advantage over.' Lher

'

close proximity. ;

Twin City independent.s have ad-
hered to their stand, not to doublcr
feature, even thpu.ih "Publix. inaugu-
rated the policy in .two Minnearolis
and tvyo St. Paul downtown . houses.
John J. Friedl, Publik general man-
ager, says that the policy' will be
continued in. these houses, but that
there are no present plans to.extend :

it. So. far Publix has been, only'
^Oihing B or lower .classification pic-
ture's.

.
At the Minneaoplis convention the

ind-es also will . decide .whether they .,

should go . ahead with their fisht for
theati'e divorcement, and a chain
theatre tax in Minnesota.

PAR'S TIME SHEETS

Innovation For Picture Companies--
Chiefs Needn't Punch Clocks.

Ah innovation in pic%ire com-
panies will be the weekly tabulation
of time sheets for all departments at
the Paramount home office, plus re-
Dorts from every ;employee in each
department detailing -exact duties
performed. While chiefs of each de-
partment will not report the time
they put in on the job; it is expected
that they

.
will observe thie hours

under the Paramount policy and see
to it that each person working un-
der them will be properly recorded
on time .spent at their taskis.

.

Mpve~tdward" installation "of "time
sheets, not aimed at minoir

. workers
who

;
punch the regulation .time

clocks, in addition to a check on
duties performed, is revolutionary
but may be desi.«ned in. an effort to.
effect better organization as well as
to obtain a clearer picture as to
whether any departments are top-
heavy on personnel in view; of du-
ties performed. The time sheets and
duty report.s, also, would indicate
whether anyone - was soldiering on
the job, and . what persons were ac-
complishing more than others.
An index to time spent at work

and duties involved might also serve
as. a guide against the payroll,
whether increases are merited, etc.

Fort Wayne Really Goes
To Town for Miss Lombard

Fort Wayne, Jan, 11.
Fori Wayne homaged Carole Lom-

bard on New Year's Day when a
plaque was placed oft the actress'
birthplace .at 764. Rockhill street.
Several hundred persons atteric'ed
the ceremonies. Mayor Harry W.
Baals presented the bronze tablet, in
behalf of the City of Fort Wayne.
The plaque reads, 'In this house

on Oct, G, 1908. was borh Jaiie Alice
Peters, daufihter of F.-.ederick • C. and
Elizabeth Knight Paters, She took
the professional, name of

; Carole
Lombard and became one of the
most important figures in the motion;
picture industry; ;..

'Erected by the . City of fort
Wayne, Indiana, under tlie direction
of Mayor Harry; Wi. Baal.s, Jan. 1,

,

1933, on the occasion of her appear-
ance in Dayid O. Selznick's Techni-
color prbductipn, 'Nothing Sacred.'
A. G. Callin, west coast represen-

taliye of United Artists, was in the
city for the ceremonies.

'

MOERIS DOFFS MANAGER
.Holly wood. Jan. .11.;

Glenn ;Mo;^-r;s, Olympic champ
turned film actor, has cflccled rc-
le-jse from a l>n';-l(;rm managerial
contract with. Brlrli'o Mayo.
Judge Lester VV. Roth," acting r->r

Morri.s, handed Mayo a cash soltle-
mcnt.
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Indies in New York in New Move

to Do Away with the Gimways;

Sundry Natl Laws to Curb

New move is. under way by inde-

pendent forces in New York City to

eliminate giveaways. But this tin^e,

apparently, Loew's and RKO circuits

are going to. wait tb be shown that

all indies are definitely agreed be-

iore they withdraw so-called games

and prize giving. As far as the major
circuits can learn, independent ex-

hibitors in N. Y. would be willing

to have the. two biggest chains dis-

continue all' giveaways while they

continue them.
Loew and RKO agreed to eliminate

such contests when iridependent ex^

hibitor interests signifiied their group
would also quit them. tJndiersta^nding

then was that while only part of the4.

indies were lined up, the proponents
would get the othiers to stop. After

trying the experiment for nearly six

months, Loew's and RKO resumed
giveaway nights when they found
numerous independent exhibitpfs

continuing >s usual. Now virtually

all Loew anid iRlECO houises,. excepting
ficst-ruris, employ them. Most are

used to bolster business on 6fT-nights.

Independents figure that the giye-

aways are . their sole added means
of attracting biisiness with produ<:t

played after major opposition houses
have had them; But thus far the only
way they have, been able to outdo
the bigger circuits in :the: matter of

prizes .is in holding giveaway nights
nearly all week. \

Major officials said this week, that

the present move to dp away with
contests apparently is doomed to fail-

ure unless assurances can be given
that independent group will coop-
erate.

Father Meefs Father

Hollywood; Jan. 11.

Routine of the rhihister's. son

who turned put to be a. roue has
groyvn rusty With its irony

];through the years. Ditto for

the. life of lust as lived iri

.Hollywood.
So to see a priest who was

the son of an actor say mass
and give his father holy com-
munion was a. surprise even for

ilollywood.
Priest was Father Thomas

M. McCSlynn, of the Dominican
Order, saying mass . ;at the.

Blessed Sacrament Catholic

: Church ' V Holly^^^^

Actor was his father, iFrarik

McGlynn, famous for the role

of Lincoln in any pic demand-
ing a portrait of the Great

. Emiancipator.-

102 HOUSES

G-B Subsid Files 2 Big

Patent Suits Vs. U* S. Cos,

York,. Pa., Jan. 11.

With bank night punishing chain
houses in the Hanover-Gettysburg
territory no little, a truce y/as
worked out between Warner Bros,
and indies whereby the all-diay

bankb will be Cut out first of the
year. All houses which are not Us-
ing the givaway will continue . in
the evenings only of regular bank
ni.cthts.

All day bank it was found made
bookies out of everyone, from the
fireman to the manager, with one
and all j)ut !gathetin&-4n—the-coint-
In one small town house where the
matinee usually ran

. between $25
arid $50, the hard working staff
kicked it up to over $300, But the
coin was going to the fellows who
had both time and freedom to get
out and put on a sales campaign.
Bank nighl:;,- carefully confined to

bush towns through this section of
Pennsylvania, found their way into
the bigger towns during the pajit
week via the indie avenue. .

First Pank Night ev^ held here
attracted big crowds to the York,
operated, by J. William Richley.
Draw was

.
so satlsfactoi:y that house

has it set as weekly policy.

Several Goldman houses in smaller
towns nearb: have been operating
bank nights for the past several
months and in each instance Warners
has been quick to follow suit. This
leads operators to believe a give-
away war may be in the offing.

Newark, O., Jian. 11.

Frank King, manager of Shea's
Midland, and his assistant, Joseph
Hackenberry, were acquitted . . by . a
jury here on charge of violating an
anti-gambling order for bank night
operation.

pes Moines, Jan; II.: .

The county attorneys of Iowa are
against bank night. At the closing
session of the organizatipn's ioth
annual meeting .here they went on
record favoring ia state legislative
act to prohibit 'bank 'night and all

other trade schemes and so-called
gift enterprises.' • They requegted
"TharTHe" attorney general draft such
a bill and propose it to the 48th gen-
eral assembly for enactment.
The resolution said in part, 'We

believe that the bank .night scheme
has a demoralizing effect upon the
public and that it encourages a spirit
of gambling; that it . tends to break
down the enforcement of laws
against other iforms of lottery and
gambling and that it tends to em-
barrass county attorneys in the en-
furcement of laws against lotteries
ajid gambling.'

Detroit, Jan. H.

Butterfield Michigan circuit • has
acquired-' two hew theatres in .state,

raising to 102 the number of houses
it now operates in Michigan.

Latest additions are the Silver
Theatre, Greenville, and the Wealthy,
Grarid Rapids,

.
the: acqiiiijitipns

marking the passing, from show biz

of two vet operators, Bert C. Silver

of Greenville, and Oscar Varneau,
Grand Rapids.

Butterfield will also
. construct a

1,200-seat spot in Grand Rapids'
southside, work to start immediately
and to be finished by next Septem-
ber. . Two new Butterfield houses,

in Monroe and Manistee, are to be
opened this month.

British Acoustic Films; ' Ltd..

wholly-owned subsid. of Gaumont-
British, filed two suits reputedly in-

volving move thart $10,000,000 against

RCA . Manufacturing Co.} and : Elec-

trical R.esearcli Products, Inc., Mon-
day ( 10 ). in ' tf. .S. d istrict court !

.

Wilmington, Del. .
' ]'

. .

Bill of comitilaint. based on two
patents, basically involve sound head
devices for feeding acoustic film at

constant speed. One patent, the

plaintiff charges, was issued by U. S.

Patent Office to Arnold Poulsen and
Axel Carl Georg Petersen in 1926.

while the other was issued to Poul-

sen by same office in 1935. Claim
that patents subsequently werie as-

signed to British Acoustic Film.s fpi'

manufacture and distribution.

District court was asked to enjoin

RCA and ERPI from rnanuracturing

and distributing motion pictii re-

sound equipment on the ground that

this would infringe on British Acous-
tic patents.: Aihount of damages, ia

riot specified subject to an accbunl-

ing asked of the court, it is estimated

at $10,000,000 and $20,000,000.

.

Because RCA and ERPI, latter,

through affiliation with Western
Electric, supply practically all mo-
tion picture projection; and sound
equipment iri U. S., decision of Court

is expected to have a fundamental
bearing on picture exhibition field: ,

Plaintiff alleges that recent -

provements in sound apparatus mah-
ufactured by RCA and ERPI, all use
inventions on which British Acous-
tic holds patents,, and that these com-
panies already have distributed many
projection machines embodying the

patented improvements to theatres

throughout the country.

'There are more than 18,000 the-

atres in U. S/ that show sound pic-

tures,' Isidore. Ostrer, head of .Gau-
mont-British Picture Coirp., Ltd., said.

'With many of these theatres already
equipped and with many others soon
to be equipped with the improve-
ments owned, but not manufactured,
by our company, the infringement
appears to be a sizeable one. We
consider it highly significant that; in

almost every instance, the introduc-
tion of bur improvements has meant
the compjete discard of similar
sound apparatus formerly manufac-
tured by RCA and ERPI.'

Nixon's Grand, Philly, Dropping

Vaude for Kngo 6 Nights a Week,

S, A; in Splints

Hollywood, Jan, 11.

Pe:.<gy Hopkins Joyce who
won a $20,000 .suit on an ' old

picture contract, has just fig-

ured everything out, including
interest; on. the. .capital and . a
special sling which she had
made, to take care of a disr

Ideated ; arm diaririg the trial,

and says it cost her $40,000' to

collect 20G. .

Item . which: ; cost the least,

oddly, the sUng, rimpiessed Ihk.

jury the most. It cost $100 and
had more' aex ' appeal than a

gross of silk sto.ckirigs. ..

SHERIDAN-SOGARt TEAMED
'~

'~ Hpllywodd, Jan. ~i V.

Ann Sheridan and Humphrey Bo-
gart will be developed as screen's
newest romantic team by Warner
Brothers, with "Torchy in Panama'
set as their baptismal vehicle..

George Bricker is scripting.

AT LONG LAST
Hollywood, Jan. 11.

20th-Fox. will send 'Four Men and
a Prayer' before cameras Jan. 17

after a year's delay due to casting
difficultie.s. Four name tops finally

set are George Sanders, Reginald
Denny, William H^nry and David
Niven, with Loretta Young as femme
interest.

John Ford has drawn directorial

task.

•when it. Voted to pa.ss an ordinance
banning bank night and other give-
aways on the first reading. On the
secohd reading the bill lost 4 to 2.

The bill was passe'd unanimously on
the, initial, try.

Casper, Wyo., Jan. 11.

The city council backed up oh.its
bank night stand taken a Week ago

St. Louis, Jan. 11.

With a kitty of $295 ready for. dis-

tribution to the winner of bank
night and screerio. the management
of the Strand, St. Charles, .Mo.,'

near here, announced last week it

^yould discontinue these practices
because of the recent adverse ruling
of the Missouri supreme court.

Boos and catcalls greeted the an
noUricement but the management
held firm, rather than take the risk

jof -JLi^ejojie.Qtia

r

y term for viola-

tion of the ruling which hisld the.se

b.o. stimulants are a fortfi of lottery
and come within the scope of the
felony statutes of the state.

Sacramento. Jan. 11.

. What steps City Manager James S,

l^pan will take lo . halt operation ,by
theatres b[ bank nighis and games
will depend upon an opinion now be-
ing draifU'd by the :cily attorney, to

whom, Dean has .submitted evidence
gathered by pblice.

Investigation hud its inception

when U. S. Webb, slate attorney gen-
eral, ruled theatre givecways were
illegal L ' asked nui\icipal author
ities to clamp down the ban.

Wilmington, Jan. II;

British Acoustic Films, Ltd., of
London, alleges ih.fringement_bx.the_
two American compariies of its

Poulsen and Peterson patent on a
device for feeding acoustic films at

constant speed, arid its Poulson
patent for 'constant^speed-film:feed-
ing mechanism.'
Stated in the bill the patentees

showed their inventions to officials

and engineers of the defendant
companies after obtaining patents.

RCA Execs to L A.

Camden, N. J., .Tan. 11.

On their way to California are a

trio of RCA Photophone executives
who will investigate personally west
coast operations with a view to im-
provement and expansion. Another
purpose of the tril> is to extend
RCA's sound recording licenses in

the Hollywood studios.

Those making the jaunt are Vice
Presidents Frank ;R. Deakins and
Lewis M. Clement, and ,Harry L.

Sommerery manager of RCA Photo-
phone Division. •

. ;

COLUMBIA'S DRIVE

PAR'S DISTRICT

REALIGNMENTS

Paramount is eliminating one dis-

trict sales manager's post under its

domestic seluii, reducing the number
to 10, and making various shifts in

the west as a resiilt of this move..

The elimination follows the recent,

death of Jack Dugger, district man-
ager of the southwest at Dallas. The
10 districts of the future includes

the eastern region supei-vised by Milt

Kiiseil fi-om New York.
Under the new^ setup, the Rocky

Mountain district, including the Salt

Lake City and DenVer exchange ter-

ritorie.Sj will be consolidated with the

Pacific Coast division under Myke
Lewis. D>-ie to the increased size of

the district under Lewis, George
Smith, branch head at San Francisco,

will be moved, to Los Angeles,, where
he will function as assistant to Lewis.

Neil East, exchange mgr; in Seattle,

succeeds Smith at S^n Francisco,

and Morris Segal, salesman in the

former branch, moves up to succeed
East there.

With the.se switches, Hugh Braly,

who was district manager over the

-Salt—^Lake-Denver—territory,—is ap-
pointed to the southwestern district

at Dallas, succeeding the late Jack
Dugger. Charlie Reagan, western dir

vision chief from the h.o., is in the

west for about three weeks installing

the programmed changes;

Sandra Gould, Legit, Air

Actress, Tries Hollywood
Sandra Gould, of 'Having Wonder-

ful. Time,' which closed last Saturday
(B) at the Lyceum, N. Y., goes to the

Coast next week for picture tests.

Will be o.o:ed by four studios. Also
has a couple of radio deals pending.

Actre s was in Hollywood before,

having been under contract to B. P.

Schulbe g.

'Tane^Ies |Sd,000 in: Pirizes ias .Sales-

man Iricehlivic .

Another sales, drive : among jnajprs
is planned by Columbia,, with prizes'

of $50,000 to be awarded tho.se show-
ing the ..best results. Push will carry
the:.tag, Montague Sales arid Billint{

Cariipaigri, in tribute' to ..Col'.s salcis

chi ef. "Abe Montague. Warners.,an:d.

United Artists are also on v/intcr

sales campaigns.
The Col cash prizes wilT be dis-

tributed among dislricl manaijers,

branch managers, salesmen and
iD.thers. Judg.ing on rcsult^l will be
based on improvement shown over
last, year's Montague Sweepstul^es

drive, The $50,000 is the riiost Cpl
ever budgeted as prizes.

Ready tir the Spin .

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Republic's 'Born to Be Wild,' pro-

duced. -.by Harold Shumate, is In the

cans.

Ralph ;Byrd and Doris Weslon
headed cast.

More WB Flag Wavers

• Hollywood, Jan! 11..

Warners is plotting jncrea.sed prOr

duction of patriotic shorts during
new

.
season, with final details for

augmented, series, to be set in Feb-
ruary or March after studio huddles
by Harry M. Warner, Jack L. - War-
ner, Hal B. Wall is, S. Charles Ein-
feld and Norman Moray, Vitaphone
sales chief. •

'

Third of current flag-wayers;.'John

Paul Jones.' is slated to go into pro-

duction late this month.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

..Indie exhib.j ii.sin;i' gamcs-^and that

incUido.'i almost cvcfyonc—are look-
ing- \yith di.smay on aniipuricement of

.

Nixpn's. Grand theatre three-sheeted
all ovci' tov/n this week^ that thie

house is dropping vaude and putting:

in bin.'fo six riight.'^ . a • week, in its

place. It's bail lyhooing. heaviest prize

schedule in tow u^t: $2,000 .a week.
This amounts to !;i300 a. night, plus a:

jackpot. ,

V/ith entertainment dislirictly sub-
ordinated to bin,s;o,- other e:;hibs fear

a spotlight on tlic.. game situash

which may lead to tlie ax. There is

practically no opposi-sh to games
now I'iom any quarter arid indicij are-

hoping: to keep thing.s. that way.
There has been a court case to test

Ie:^ality of the gariie.s in Pennsy
pending for a year, but there is good
reason to bsiieve no ruliiig will be
made and the games will be allowed
to riin as long as religious arid re-

form organizations put.: up
squawk. .. .

With b.o.'s olT 20-30% anyhow,
anything depriving houses of games
would be a. serious, blow, Exhib
leaders feel it would lead to an im-'

rriediate wave of Ddniish chiseling,

and double-featuring. Philty has;

highest admish scale in the .country

riow and is fairly clean oC dualing.

Harry Slatko, operator of the
Grand, has been using top Negro acts

and bands .
and

.
doing mc diocra biz,

but not clearing the nut. ilypois ab.^

solutcly a necessity in . his situa'tion,

for: he has no riiajor product. Under
new policy be has cut price and' will

offer double-feature plur-Jjingo every
night for 15c, 20c and 25c.

WORK STARTS IN M/UICH

ON ROGERS' MEMORIAL

Claremore. Okla,. Jan. 11.

Work on Will Rogers' Memorial
begins .P/Iarch 1. with dedication of
completed struciure .scheduled for

Nov. 4. This is birthday anniver-
sary of the late humorist. Outlay
for completed ir.onurhent to be
-aVoundJ$20a,00Q,^>«it|u-$2A,O0b a va i I-^

able Itom the nalipnal memorial
campaign conducted in 193.5.

Mrs. . Rogers has approved tha
architect's plans calling for a low
stone building of the southwestern
style.

A model for the bronze statue of
Will Rogers. t» be placed in statuary
hall in Washinglon. has . been com-
pleted by Jo. Davidson.

More Negro Fix

San Antonio,, Jan. 11.

: Sackamusc has become southwest-
ern distrib for- four all-Negro film.<»

being planned by Richard C. Kahn
of Hollywood. Title of the first

Negro pic is 'The Two-Gun Man
From Harlem,' which goes into pro-
duction this month.
AH pix will be finished before end

of this year. He'll continue in the
colored film field if the pictures have
a reasonable amount of .success, be-
lieving that there is a rapidly grow-
ing nnarket for all-Negi o films at this

time.

Bobby Crawford Sploing

;
.. _^ Hollywood, Jan. ll.-

Bobijy Crawford is launching an
ai^oncy of his owri ' in Beverly Hil!.-

uiuJcr name ot Bobby ' CrawfordI
Inc..

Withdrawal as vice-president of

SchulbCrg and JalTee agency came
aijoul when, his demand for ono-
lhii:d outright interest in firrii failed

I') draw nod. from owricrs.- •

Farrow's *Lady Luck'
: Holly wo'id. Jan. 11..

John Farrow has boon set by War-
ni'rs to direct 'Little Lady Luck," sub-
bing Wiliiani McGattn.

Latter will be given another as-

signment.

Carr's Megger Hunt
Hollywopd, Jan.. ll.

Trem Cariv who ; waves the wes.-

:

tei*n banner at . Universal,; is scan-
ning directoriar lists in Search of a
new . pilot for, his Bob Baker pi*©-

ductioris. Jo.scph H; Lewisi who has
f^uided the star through two pix for

Carr, and who is now completing
the third, 'Border Wolves.' v/ill be
handed another : assignment.
Baker's next will carry title, 'The

Last Stand.'

SPANISHEE IN GRIND
Hollywood. .Ian. 1 1.

English version of . IVIiguer C.
Tor i-cs' . 'Maximillian and Carlo ita'

will gel go si'Oiaj at T;irtsin;in. .sLiriioi.

tomorrow Vl2) with, pioduccr's v.ifb,

IVIeclea . ..isJovara, in lead role. Pic
will, go out under Colonial Film.s'

banner. .

ivieanwHile Torres is .shapinij. an-
other; 'Cortez and MdniOzunia.* for

filming in English here l);;forc . trek

to. Mexico ohogtiixg ,y£ .Spanish ver-
sion.
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\ Worth,; Jan.^rii--.':

.

' Esta,bl ishiTient of a gbneral • r itle,

tarinirig ushers, cashiers and door-
men from doubling io. additional,

dvxties ais siales help at candy counr
: ters, horoscope iriaichines and othbr

extra-theatre "isafts items hps been'

"set: by th^'U-G-D vorgai'nizatipn.;/'^

: Ushers' union feejs. that, the aisle-

tenders' are hi )ccd I6r ;a
:

specific duty,

ahd > that , seilrng boitics..; tinder '

a,

sepaiiate head. ; At first; there; .was;

under / consideration possibility

of ;lettihg the ushers doiible at the

candy- counters it the theatres:,wbuid

jpay additional nipriey to. the- ushers.

But' this was finally! .voted do\yn. ias

being impractical on several c

; Fielt ; that it would hot, \yprk' put
fairly for ail the. ushers employed

the theatre, and that, the use of an
iisher ' at the ca^^^ msant
;uh|emplbyment for at least two girls,"

and men who would nornriaUy be
Used by /the theatre" to handle the

sales of . candy, horoscope, tc.
;

.Should this .theatres refuse, to co-

op&rate .vwith; th^ Pushers, cashieirs

and doorrnen ini this setup, it "is lih-

defstood this organization Ay ill apf
, peal to thqir aflfiliaitiBs in the Amer-^
icart Federation of Labor to ' obtain
the enforceniehi of this prohibition
Of dbubling : of . ernpioyees. ~.

• Detroit; J an/ 11.

ttearing on; United Detroit thea-:

tres' petition for permari^ht ihjiinc-;

tionj restraining. jaiiitbrs .unibn fro

picketing .circuit's ^houses, , will be
held Thursday (13 ) before Circuit
?ud2e Clydie Webster.

: UD at pres-
ent his .a teniiporary restraining dr-
der,. obtained after ; union membiers
pickfeted .several; 1heaitr*s

. protesting
against a seven-day : we^k' with; $15
wleekly wage. .

.'' The .; joust l)et\ye,eri, . management
and union - was marked, by stench
bombing Ne^y Y.ea^'s Eve- of ' the

.
Michigan,^ .Palms-Sta^^^

spbb, and the .Eastbwn habe, owned
by UD. Fe\V ;E>atrons: w.iere disturbed
by; the bonibs, but ; police are seek-
ing' the perpetrators. ;

. Granting of 'the ; jsermarierit ih-

. iuhction: \yilt be .c6ht«^ by the
Building .Service International Un-

;ion.- liD,. officials declare nome: ; of

their janitors; are. piclcetirig, and that

they <lo'n*t'want ;tp ^be. p .\

St, Paul, Jan. 11.

. tJnderstpbd that the Ihternational

Alliance ; ;of Theaitr.ical
:
Stage Em-;

jalbyees is. cpnside steppihg into

the breach to aid -the ushers, door-

man v,arid ; calshiers' organizatipri

which has ;,c6m0 bilit flatly against

the. practice of ; theatres using; Cash-

ieirs;;; to' doiiblevat the. • lobby; ;candy

counters. This follows : blanket

ruling: ; the : par.t • of .th;e .: Ushers

grbup against ;this: adlditional labor

without -remuneration;
; Ushers ;grbUp '

is; nbw. taking stijps

to permit the: candy counter ;wprk-
ers :tQ;; affiliate wUh;. their t^^^

under
;
a, ; separate .

charter," ; To ^ h
Jtnbvvh as iiie .Theatr.e

;

' H;blp ; /Ail i-

ance, it wiU inciude all - those wPfic^

ers around ;; tiie theatre who . are

not indluded. in the; regular . theatre

unions. • .
;. ;

^

POLICE NAB YOUTHS

Detroit Theatre Employes Stirrieiidei^

• in kpuston/ Texas- ; v; ;'^

.;>;;;' ;;.",':'; Detroit, Jahr ii.

.Wa;rrants .. charging ^ tlieft ;• haiyfe.

;been; issued ; against two United ;Dc-
tirpit Theatre employes^ •wilo;';sur-

rehdered ; to ;Houstbn
.
Vpolic^; last

week following .a twp-weeit ssarcii

in.cpnniectibn; with disappearance of

$3,642 in boxofflce receipts.
,

vl^e two, : .Charles .Yaltes and
;
his,

brptheri ' Allen, .were brought here
this; week tb .face the charges,

; UP
officials.; said : that - collection; bags,
containing receipts frpni the; Michii
gan and; Madison theatres; were
found to contain . waste! paper ; afte^r

the yputlls had: turned the bags over
to an express company^

;

y Denver, Jan. 11.

A bandit shoved a .handlcerchief-

covered guri in :the ticket ;window
and. forced Aiice W
atre cashier, to hand over $60. •

The; biandit escaped. •

:

Exhib in Spotlight

f . ., .
Pittsburgh»; jah. 11.

Probably /most:, widely-puby
licized indie' exhibitpr , ;in the .

country these days is Sol .Gpld-

berg, who operates a house in

Elkirts, : W. Va,, : the father ; of

Marshair ;Gpldber^^^

can .halfback from University.

. of Pittsburgh,
.
and has; been

.

; sweir copy for..; leading sports

writers ever isincie his' OfTspring

;first began" to hit the 'headlines^V ,

Goldberg ;pere cklls himself
;; 'The .

Happiest Papa in ..
Amer-

;

• ica;' iand- his ; personal; wit has
made him 'a favorite., with the.

top byline bbys«: He's. a particu"!

lai* -pet. Of ;;Grantland Bice , arid; .

A'P.'s Paul' MibkelsOii, arid both
;

of them have, given iPapa Gold-
;; .bei'^ almbst as much space this

;.year as they've handed 'OUt to;

.

his celebrated lad.

RKO'S 'SNOW WHnfi
MAY GO TO B.&K.

Chicago, Jan. 11.

There is a growing pbssib'ility that
Walt ;Disr?ey:'s '3now White :ahd the
Seyeri ' ;'Xi\VarfSi' ^ though ; -released
thrbugh RKO, will- riot; play the RKO
Palace here, but insteiad, will go into
the IBalaban & KatzrUhited Artists.

:

This is due :tp tht ;vaudftlin policy of

ti"ie P'aiace; \yhile the .Xinited Artists
is -strictly a run pictiirie spipt. .'.

No .decision has
.
been teache in

matteir, thpugh: ;both: RKQ distrib-

utprs and B. & K. ..would like;tp

the picture in: the United- Artists

hpuse. However, the' RKQ theatre
division is" anxious to hay^ the pic-

ture,, yaudfilm ; Or :hP. .since ;the; Pal-

ace here has ;al\vays been short oiJ

sufficiently strong; picture product.

. iWinhea^
The; City ;c6uncii; here . .fihally ; has;

made a decision tp let down the bars;
for the ;cPristruction pf lipw theatres

and :. present : indications are . that,

despite
; the business recessioh and;

exhibitors' squawks,, the ciu'rent year
.vl/ill witness the building;pf numer-
ous new neighborhopd-hbuses,;
; in experiencine;, anpther of. its

periodical ;;chahges of /hearts and
granting to H. ;L, ,Griffith a perrnit,

several, times preyibiisly ;;

erect; a new' $150,(106 theatre , in an
exclusive neighborhood, the: aldpr-
meh ;; committed, v theiflselves; / tp v ia

policy . of aUowing ; further; uiire-

stricted; cpmpetitipn . in the. local; px-:

hibiting; field.
: ;As a .result, ;pther m

dependent
; individuals; arid groups,

riot
;
no\v- engaged; iit; the :shOw hus'i-.

hess;;.are preparing to apply for per-;

mits'tp build theatres. ;

Griffith; has .been ^^'ag

for more than two yearis. ; Paramount
and independent, exhibitprs opposed

MASS. THEATRE FIRES

CAUSE 45G DAMAGES

; V ; ; Trenton, N; :j,,;Jan^;iIi.

• Fii^st organized protest here against

foreign .filrinis has..re.sulted in Victory

announcing . immediate change . in

policy, showing American, pictures

only. .;.;.' •..;.:;.
,'';" ' r

'.

iiniltmiMiiuiiiiiiHintiuii)|.niii|iiiiiniirmniiiitM'jiiiiiMiii(iiHtiiMiiiiuiiiiiirMiiiiMiiM>|iMiiiMMiii^ n'oi'm iimiiltiii*:-
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«iiiniii(Mniiiii)iuiiiMiiiiiiiii(iiniiuiiHiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiuui)iiiiiiMhiiiiMi(iiiiiitnMiMiM uiiiiimHHiiiiiM(iiiniiiuiiiiin(rjiiiniMiiiiiiiiii|iiniiiiiiihi>>HlMiMi>inii

St. Louis, Jan. 11. ;.

Saturday (15) will see the end; of

the foreign film policy iriaugurated

•Oct, ii by Fanchon & Marco at the
Shady;;Oak theatre, - Clayton, .;M0., : a.

residential ; ^suburban ; district ;riear

here.--—Hpw,evei?rrdespitie- losses: -suf-.

fered in almost all of the showings,

F&M Ttiay possibly reiriaugurate the

policy; in St^ Louis proper if : ar isuit^

;

able ;locatipri; can be obtairied.

; During the ; run :bf the :poU
French, British- arid phe Cierman; fllrh

Were shpy/n ;
arid only two/ .'Mayei:-

ling* and 'Ciub de FenUnes,' had suf-

ffCierit; drawing power ;^o make them
profitable,; Each; . raii

. two yeeks,.

F&M; execs, attributed thc: flop ; to

the; inaccessibility ;of; the house arid

he desire of ;residents ; in the sub-

Urban community for :
Hollywood

screen" fodder. "
;

Several houses are uridei' corisid-

eratiPri for a renewal of the policy,

one, the Appllora smalli nabe in the:

west . End apartment house district,

being the most probable if F&M;can
pfatain .

;
yrbrkirig agreement ;with

the bwners.; OrigiriaUy F&M planned
to corivert the New; Grand Central

in midtbvyn intP a Cinema Guild .for

foreign filmis but ^abandoned that

house" because of the. expense that

Would;have been, involved; in making
necessary alterations. ; ri--

7lli At. * QOth St.

RO XY
ALL OCc toi
liA'fS *^ 1 I'M.sii:.

Met My
Love Again"

. T-^On the Stage:—

ART JARRETT

;raiiiu
;ciTj MUSIC HALL

And the 7 DWARFS"
Spectacular Stag*; Production*

"fOVH*.*;.*!*^** A 20lh Ctn<ury-Fti PUtur*

DAILY l;«v n-Jt. fiwJw
«, «v Hl46.„Mmplrtt Bhow
!>*turdu,. M»U. »• »• »l.

today;

"TRUE CONFESSION"
Starts Thursday

V ; |U>ItKRT YOUNG
. JAMKS STKWART :

"NAVY BLUR ANn OOLD'V

paraiwount;^;:;^;
llEtb OVEW-^tlilRIJ WEEK

Frank .LIo7U^>t

Joel BlnCrctt
liob Biirhd
Franren Pee'

IN. iM-:nsoN

FitED

WARING :

Ami KU
. Ppnn!4yrvHhlnnii

; ; ;TRANS.I^X;S SITES

; ; .'Trans-Luii; expects to havpits Inetv

N. "y.
. rieWsreiel ^theatre at 52nd arid

Lexington; t-eady to Open On Feb. 1.

Its hew house pri Broadway and 49th

%as ' opened .last .week, ..;;
,

; Old Broadway .site becomes;a , Jack
Dempsey cafie. ;;;. '

'

:
.

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

iiiicien Hubbard, /producer, ; ;

;ic6mpahied;; by . James / Hpiari, di'

rpctorj and Charlie CpOk, unit man
ager,^ are ; curreritly scouring , the
Texasv Panhandie fpr location ; sites

for Paramount's ; western; : epic,

.'Marching. Herds.' .r^

Film, has beep; set for; ;a. :spnrig

starfi ;•".';, ' '•".;;;v ' V

; JUNIOR :GUnJ)ERS^l^^
Hollyy;dodi^: Jan:: ii.;

;

• Mass; ; meeting -^of. Junior Screen
Actors Guild ;;wiil be held ; Feb; 13

at ;Holj[ywo6d . Legion ^Stadiurri. to

discuss problems of extras andj low-
er-bracket .player^;

Larry Steers,: president, wUl pre-
'sidei

.:;'-"' "
.:": . ;;;-';

POnSE UP 'CHAN' I
^. .V^;;"'

; Hollywood, Ja^
;Scr)p,t . .weaknesses resulted ;;: iri

^vpek's ': delay '
'

; giyirig;;.- gUh
:,: tp

'Charlie Chan at . -the Ringside' at

20th.FoX.
,

;
Jerry Cady ; and ;Charles

iBelden; are doing the; polishing; ;job.

; Sol. M.;;Wurtzel is prfsducing.

Boston, Jan. 11.

;

; Series of theatre; fires sWeepirig
eastern Massachusetts have; caused
abput $45,000 'in;;dartiag:es. dU^^ the
past few days. "';.,.•>

'

V Casino :;theatre; iVi/^rren^ 'iburst into
flames Ne\y Year's evening when a
heater exploded, \ flames • spreading
thrpugh the

;
;50:^yeariold building,

causing $25,000 dannage.
;

;. Complete ;reri6vati6n of the thear
tre had been finished Only three
weeks ago. Two new $600 prPjec-
tipri machines were badly damaged.
Theatre, owried by Pbstihaster Jo-
seph Barron, West Warren", was for-
merly St. Paitrick's Church. ;. .

'

.
Three himdred ';.person^, ; mpstly

childi-en,- . were ^ led
.
to. safety by

.Metropolitan arid Reyere police diir-

:,ing a two-alarm -flrej- which;, caused
$4,000 damages to the Boulevard the-
atre; building. Revere Beach;
One thousand . customers pf the

Colonial theatre, Natick, were
warned

,
by. Mrs. iSlancy ;Harris, ihan-

agei-, .that there :was a'; fi.re in the
building and cautioned against rrialc-

ing- .any^fforts—to dear- -the house.
Customers watched a. musical comr
edy ;film/whiie flames caused $15,000
djamagcs .iri" the office arid' showroom
of. the - Boston Edison Company
brahch, four dOors aSvay from the
theatre entrance.

wn

;
;:Holiywopd, ;Jan.; ii.

First spot/, for; George; RigaUd
Under his Paramount ,cpritract , will

probably ; be with Georjge Raft, ; in

'Spawn , pf ;the : North.'. Important
light dramatic role for this pitture
is regarded as ideal American bPw
for French player by

,
Adolph .Zukor

arid;.Albert LieWirii whp will pro-
duce,-; ; .;.'; '; ,.•. ; ..

.;'
,

: ; Set; for featured ; parts.; addii
tipri; to Raft,; ; John .'Barryniore
and Akim TamirofT.'

Gresceiit Deal Expiruig
/Hollywood, Jan. 11.

Filming ' of . 'Private ; Nurse,' both
authored and scripted " by John T.
Neville,, 'marks conclusion of " Cres-
cent's foUr-picture deal for Mono-
gram; release. /: Camera start- is set
for early February. • ••

':•

•Female Fugitives,' third in Cres-
cent series, gets starting gun at Talis-
man studio (25).-

the construction of iriore new thft-

atres on the grounds that city now
'

;ion3id(eriably :.pyer--seated,,that it has
many mOre,theatres in proportion to
population than most other: cities,

that numerous houses are now dark
or operating at a loss bepause of the;

oyiBrseating, that inore; new theatres
would

.
jeopardize ; present ' , invest-

ments, and that the; standard of film
entertainmient will be lowered if

more houses are iri Operation;
The . council once before, in a .sur-

prise, move, grantPd the Griffith
licerise.

. Eater, how^^ recon-
sideraition, it rescinded this action.

The latest favorable action came ,as
another surprise move; the; day after
the license committee had voted 1o

table the permiit indefiriitely.; Pro-
ponents took advantage of- the ab-
sence' from the. city of two aldermen-
opposed; tp the permit. MPreoyer, no
motion Was made; tp; reconsider. It;

was just another of the many
changes ; of heart on the • aldermen 's

part and specuiaition is rife as to the
real reason for it. What made it all

the more surprising was the fact that
cprisiderable anger had heeh aroused
among the' aldermen ; because G r if-."

fith had seiit: each Of them, including
those who; had; voted for . tlie perm i t;.;

a hunk of smelly: cheese for Christ-
mas. On their part, several; councii
:menibers -coritribUted tP buy;Griflith
a • ticket ; to 'Brother ; Rat' at the
Lyceum.^, .;:,'

. For the present, despite the council
action, ; the Griffith ;permit; is being
held as the result of a suit filed by
M. Ii. Yaeger, who obtained a court
order restraining the city, from issu-

ing the- permit. Yaeger is a mernbei:
Pf an adjacent church which has op-
posed; the new theatre, but he is act-
ing as an individual iri bringirig suit.;..

Griffith has countered with a court
order directirig Yaeger to show cause
why his restraining .order ;shpu]d not
be

. ;
dissplved;2

;
Ar^umenii will he

;

neard this week. .

/

/ Maiden, Jan.; IL:

The renewed Maiden. Aud ito r iuin,

under nianagement oif Middlesex
Amus. Co., pperatbrs of. the Granada,
Strand, Orpheum.and the recently
acquired newly constructed Maple-
wood theatre, all in Maiden, opened
Saturday (8)* Theatr.^ is 'cpmpletely
renovated and redecorated; 1,500 hewr

:

seats;/ and has Western Electric Wide
range sound. P, W. Harrison, form-*

erly rilanager of .Maiden's Drpheum,
is: manager.

Boston, Jan.^ 11.

The Repertory Newsreel.;;conipa^^^
ion to the recently opened Repertory
theatre,

.
pireemed Jan. .1. Bpth houses

are under personal direction; and su-.

peryision; of F. E. Lieberman pion-
eer showman and exhibitor who in-
novated the policy of Proven Pic-
tures. ;/ • /.

;"'

Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

/ Bell theatre will be remodeled arid

reopened by iDave Shapiro, who op-
erates the opposition Admiral. aCi oss
the street.;Shapii:o bought and closed
the ;:Bell several years ago.
Penn theatre, Wilkes-Barre, ; get-

ting a thorough overhauling to cost
abput $50,000.

Daye ; MoUiver, Bango distrib in

this /territory, has taken • Viola

:

theatre. Walt POtomkiri has; been
shifted frorinl management; pf Molliy^;
er's Rex to the new house.:;

;•. Carl E. Hecht, Baltimore operator,
has purchased the, Fox, Miffl ihburg.

; ; Susquehanna theatre. North Philiy,

added to.Charles Stiefel chain/within,
next six; riionths.

.
House now oper-

ated by Ray Schwartz,
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:St9irs Over Arizona

(eohtimueci £i'ort» liage 15)

• iriW the biackground. He is bnieil as;

a. singing star, . biit his accentuated

lip movements, coupled witli a voice

that his all the earmarJts of coming
from a •sbuhd; mixing booth,; makes
it seem pretty- obvious that tunes are

dubbed. Easing off. li^.' action arid

better handling of dubbing, in fade-

away and 0ncoming scenes, wheii

voice maintains one pitch, lyould

; make, for a more believable billing

;as-a^isingiii^ star,.;:-.:, .

Tale tells the story of a flghting

cowboy ahd his' partner -who ' are
commissioned by ;.the

.
Gbverhpr ' to

cleaiv up outlawry in Yiiba City and
Uncover ittyster^' .surrounding disr

'

appearance of the goverhbr's son; who

'

.preceded dri the same misisiori; Hott
ace Murphy ; lis the pard / ahd does
okay. ..Warner Ri(i;hmpnd cpii)tributes

a neat performance "as..the b6ss of the"

gang. . Kathleen .. Eliot prpvide^
femmi? appeal, htr fir^t pen^ormance
'in.pictures;:: :.

'•

.

.; F?inal cleanup of the -gang, Who are
ensc.ohced in thetbwh saloon, by Rahr
dall' and local law abiding-. .citizens;

.:aidied :
by • =.three gunmen released

irbiri jair for . the .^purpbi^ whb :

.are finally pardoned for aiditig',

iioh plus. . ..

.
. / Camera aM sound; 0^

' RepubUc. ptc»tVuctlbn..an'd- teieaac:. ..Fea^
: .turtS: Bob.-. lilvliVffst.oh. Iliay..Oprri>;a'h . hnVI
•Jilax' -Tirhuiie. O i re'cted Uy J osepli .'Kn n'e'j-

story, fi-o.m'an Idfti' .bsv' WiMliiiiir-. Golt.. SIc;-

^^>ona^d;' Hcrpen •pluy;. Oliver.' l)i:hUet;''oani-.'.

era„.Gu's.,l'ete;'soi»; sound. Terrjr J\eUihn
.and. eUltor, - Rus»«ll' . SchoeiJKHTth. :• Af;
Jilbe.rty, Iiln.ooln; tluul,' . Itunrilng-: |irhe, fif!

.-•nfflns; •. .. ..

' ^Jton>••Broo|c.<il.•..• . ,'R6hcrt lilvlnsston

'

.''t!uiicon' Smith-,, .
'. ;vJt;iy -Corrlgivu

:.: liUllaby -Josliii';-. . . ...Max Terliuno.:
Vifipg . .

,- . ;•. .K»'nwe,t.h Hnrlun
Mtiripn.'. . J.iilla TlVfiyifr.

J-ihiniy ... . . .v. ..SaiUmy McKii'il.

. Osciiir - and ElmeV; .....-.-...iTKeinSS'lVi?.*''

. "VVarren. . .Vi ;.. i . . .a . .\]iurr Ciiru.ih

.KeKBleSi:. .. . . • • • V. .... . ^ . Allf.h -O'miov
Kpldur^ . , .-. . . i . , ; . , YnkiiiK'i ('aiutii

. T.,)ir1i:th . . . * ; v. .•• . . . ; . . -. Hotaoci .eiirpenier
JVIiithllda. ; . . i . . , Jane. Ki-rUroy

. WUlams; , . ; . . . . . TJoU WallieV
•• Jed i i.. . i • •> ... . v ... . /JacU. IriBraiii

Sheriff.''. . ....•» • .-iv^--. . ... JiicK JCIrlv.

. . Jfank^ , .'. V . < i . . . ... ..I.iorprt ni.oJ)e

Xeko ; . . , V ;v.:.> ; . ...Ylnegiir Rottii

Old Man . . V.' . .i . . i . 1 . . .. . . . . ..WeH \V«voOr

\ :^\'.(c;eri»ian;mape): .
. . .v .

(WITH SONGS) /'^y, li

. .rii'.Vijproluptlon and.' felMsfr;: Fcaturw.
SiH.ifd.U '. .schiiclder, '\}fnnk yobnker, VHe'i'nii

. Kuli in < u n. .V dele. n<lrtM;I», ' .• Ilana .. Jloiier.-

•I »lrec't«l . \iy '.Tohnnnes. Itleiuitpiiv • iCuiiic •' liy

.FrH'n,z .t.Pliiu-.' Rfrviewe<l~ 'at;, the 'twilh.'' Sr;

Oirdon. N.- Y'.i . .lah. ..

7,.-'.' .
, Running time;

Eva. i .V... . ..V ; » .';'. Ma'gdiii .Sehnel.iier

CtfdivT. '.ihr Fihlcpl , ..; ;.-,''..vHanH.- 'aohnker,'

Wllil1)aUl Rlesele. , . . ; ,, ..Ui\n7. Rulmianri
llalvin.6 von .(-lochhelin. ;..,'.Vdele.^an(lr<>.cI(.

JljithU's ' Itolzev, . WerlcrnefsteVi
- Ferdlnan.fl. !ileyerh»iiWr.

Viln«t'iv5!/ WIminor; 'I'rostirl.st-.v.i Hans Moser
Oily r;e'n(il)\;VlCal)r»r(ftt5i«iifferln':. ;;^1;iml -Shbri)
Stcpluiii l.«nff/ eln ATbelter.':; ... .^i.'. '. . . . i ;

:

'
,
' Franz .Scliit.'JieUiln

•
,

- .(hi G^i-viaii; . Enfflviti, : Titles) .
v

For What negligibie mia|rket there
Js in the U.S.; for Najsi.land-made pix,

;

•Evd!.^vlU offer more than rediiit im-
.por.btiohs. : .It-s . more paihstakinigly..

pvt tdsether than, most recent Ger-
;rnah pix, is^mark^d by better acting
and several pld ;Franz. Lehar songs
ate inserted ' and reprised to eljjpw
along the footage' When it begins...to;

ioundeiv.;...'. '.:; \:'-\- ;;,;

:
story . is .of ; a; playboy . who is :sent

•

:by his fa.mily to .supei*vise: one bf lts

properties; a' pprcelaih ' factqijry.: JHe
works under an aissumed: liame, falls,

in : 1 ;ve with Pne of .
the gi;i , em^

plpyegs. ; 'and - after his ..
idientity. is

established, surprises . . all his jgild

; .Crierids ;and, eveh;'the^ la.SiS by rrtatry^
In^'ihsr.-- •'.'. ': ..'•. J r.y f - '.^

'

As • the- ~femme .r' 'Eva,' .Magda;
Schneider is. gpod'. incidentally .sihe's'

a . perfect ringer ^for. tl. S.; actress
Mariah .Nixon; Hans Sohnkeir is ^b.k;.

PS the- iJiliiyiipy. ^ iComedy L of Heinz'
Ruhmahn; -is',; crude, but .^ w is - rriPst'

C^rmah.filmfunnirig, ...

;

: Some vfbotage . c^^^

iadybntage tp, rid .of, the; repetitipnv.
Ganiera - better 'than average;

V- .Bert.'.:-

Not Their pay
;

;.
'''

: ; : .: HoUyWpPd;- Jan.;.!;!, -;.-

.'V It Was; an ill:.:Win,d-;wblch' btQw/
the Warners stUdio'-e^xplpiteefs"

blue at ppening- of . racing' seaC;
sph ait Santa Anita, Bpys -ken a;

sky Writer .aloft to spoil'
.

'Zpla-

..and' Muni against

^

: for.. ..-the gaping,; crowds,y.-bu
zephyrs preyajhted smoli'e Writar
from ! getting intP; prdpsr ! posir*

tioh, .so -stand^'.^cpiildh't read '. -;

syilabie of the'' intended . blurbs.

.with Jilaria,.";.piayed;
,
by Anneliese

Uhlig, -the • .claredavn; ' .perlarji-ier.
There Is a killihi' .aivd^Thpmas- thinlcs

;

he; has done it in .a ftjjht.. paiiiy as',

atbhetnent fpiv h is 'former rhisdeed .'in

.breaking up his.; bratheir's Tirst .marr:
riage. Recbriciliation . f6ll<)W§ ; and.
the picture ends'- Pn . a' pleasan t note.
Cast includes . a ;lbvc.ly 1 b.oUiivj . Rosl
Rauch/- whb doss •spiVie . i^a?; waiv.
blitig.' alohg with ~ her ."trapsise. wPrk.
Worth gahderin?; ;by •Hpllyw.pod.::.^

. .. Direction is . good,., actinj?;, satisfaer.

tPry .and^.there is siine pas^iabla-com-
.iedy jiri the .

pic. Should dp .Svell in

the.^ German .i hbuses' and- ;

"''
'. fair

enbugh . entertainment to- 'cpiri.fnand

^sbme native. -draw;'- :"•'.;;.

'

Flppds- in. the Ohio - and. Mississipp}

valley in' the spring of 1937 ; sets
:: istage fbr the. latest of the: M'eslquiteer

:pics;, which toncerhs a land: swindle.

Finale confronts, the seers with the
^ realizatioh - that they've witnessed, a

. less than -average western. ' .

Besides , the featured trip. Bob
Livingston, Ray Corr igari, and Max
Terhune, : others to share ;mpst fre^

qiiehtly .in the .- camera time are
:: Julia Thayer, a young flopd refugee:
Kenneth Harlari, .a ; land crooTt; and
Satfimy McKim, a youngster. All are

:
; responsible, in some way for the
print's funeral pace; '

'

Oscar and. Elrtieir, a twosome
iprobably from. Vaude, are here very
unfunny—the Elmer,. - stutterer
forced; .especiialiy; . Terhunie isteadily

'refuses' to get more ^ t .a ..'very
;

' Weak ..brand . of hUmor: from his spat-
ter with his dummy.^^.:-^,^:^.-.:^^ '.:

(GERMAN MADE)
';..;;•;.'. } \ Berlin, Dec. 21;

"

. M(iPi:kische..-..Parior£inilit 'Sphneldcr rolOiVsp;
-Tftr .'Hujihono. .'Droilucl'loii. '.Stars :Hiin.s' A'
.;lit»rav .features Oltta TacechowK' aiid -D.orO'

ttiea Wieck. Directod by> Geitiard Ijun-

J'
ircieht* . M.uelc.;"Gul.seppe;;Becfo; . cnmcrii,
•''rahz. K.och;;.aounJ^'' Wernor t*ohi.^.. At tlio

;
. Atrluiiti,-; Runriin's' time,' .00. niliiM. -

.

petee l^lcrck'aert.-.dvlHlQr..;.',''... iHitns.Alber.^;
•'Helen' Roedor. . ...':. .'. .'..',' .-.J/.-.OIfta -Tacechowiii

' 'Dnlores;' a'.'nursc; .-Dorothea "WtocI;
.KUls, sl\lp^a captulhv.;. .. . . ..R.;'KielnrRj:)(:Re
Berithley,-.-flrat pfficpr.-. , . .Arthbr So.hVofder

-.' Jir. . Ru.sby, phy.slolan . . -. . . . H^rbprt -Gernol
ToW;. steA'ttrd/; ; . i . . ; . . . , .Heinz livelt

'-.Orv.edii, .head .oC tlife quarjtiiitlne '.stMtloiij ; -

-

,
•

.

-
' -.' Aribert 'Wapjii'liiT

.. ,'.i>r;.' Mnrtlhez^' L;;.Ti'..,'; .',
. . ; .'.{Vlexandcr .KnftPl

- - .JJCv .Perez, V.
'.

': : ; . .H.'. Wernerr-KnlUe
: . ,C'anieroh,-.remler;'pC- Ike ;f.\he'ndltlorti.

-

'

.
.- ..

' ../ISrtt'm .lClie(.<irh

. .
- PJi ndciffla; ; .. . .

.-
. .-.':. . 'J -. . ; .• .

-. Lj.s!<l. iVrnsi

I'.u . . ; . ;. V j-i . . ... i

;

'. .- . . ... M.irijlt:. SyiiiQ

....
- iflri^ Cerriian,)'', -

Of all. the Weird,
.
outlandish- con

cbctions, this Phe takes- the blue-rib..
..bonied piork chpps. "Based on: a, Fred

. .Andreas stoiy. that got a big reading
public- via - its

:
serial appearance,

nothing, has .be^ri left out in the way
of^thrilis.iand iad'venture; As;fbr the
inasses that are nertz abdiit .their

'Albers, 'they've .' sure, got him. hcrci
plus ..variatiohs. Not only . doeis he
k.6...half a dozen:toughi^s and prove
vvhat: a: Beau Brummel' he .

" With
; the -.ladies, but' combats single-
handed a Whole', raff ; of Cannibals in
the heart of the jungle;:

;
It's a syrp

wioket spinner in. nab'e. sectors, ivabc
lands aiid the. sticks.

Gerhard.: Lampreeht;. .responsible
for the direction, has handled the

.
screwy situations okay; Far-fetQhtid

;
as it all isi it'.s donfe in a spii'it Of

- fun that draws chiickles all the way
whether, wilh .or at- is not; so iin-

• .portantiri thisxase. ;Phbtography. a'

,

times, particularly effective; clbserUp.',
:
of Albers:are tpiD.s. An additional

..ten minute, snipping ' advisable. .Wore"
: fpr' Aribert - Waescher':as the - pleas-
,

ure-huhgry; chief pf the island ;and
for Heint EVelt for the coverage of
ms.^mic assignment.

.

• (P(DLISH;;MAPE|
f'iN>l.i-<la I'iimow .relealsb ;6f.'.;T6Ket; Rosen

iM-iidiM.-itijiv. '; I'-'i'rtturoM .'AdoIC Dyitisz,!.. ' Dl-
r;^;U'i.l. .liy.:-MU-.\J5y.sia\\.-. ivraNvlcz,: .

- Mlifiic by,
l:l?nr;,k- VVhi-m;. ,'i<c-«itirrlo by .l;in • F(?tke. and.
Xtip'olcdii SadPk.-- 'i .Vt' 'l{(.'1mi>iit,-

'

'X,' ' -'V.i'

drtulile lilll. we'ek
; Pct'. 1«V •37.

. VRUiitil^n
rimif.: .S'H luins. .

-'r:- "'r ' -

1''l'oro.'; ; .. . .

tuJciAVvs::) ; . .

.

iToj^f) -/(M-ia'. ....
Zeiion, 'ii4i

Rhsiii.,- .-^.r-/.-.-. . i

Kfiwc:;.. ....'.';
. ..1

1

Clillki'i ;V|,'!i.(;'.',

;. . . ;; . ...:';\'Ad(itt: -Dymsza
. .-..t...... •>. : . . Jo^tot 'prvyjd.

'.\ . ;-\Vaivda- 'Jarszew.skJi;
; .

,
'. .

.-. AndrzeJ BpRUckl
..i, . . Rcna'ta;- .rii»doJe\\'ak;a

; . . ....
. ...Mlchii I Znl.cz

,'.'.- isewcry nfi- Proiilszoxyna

(Iri PpUsh; No English

This Polish: lajigUager is- :. farce
cOmedy, with a touch of slapstick,
not -unlike recent" roiigh^and-tum.ble
SarJor fuh:;vehicles tiirned out- in the

'. S. - Its chief irtierit: is that it keeps
the aiidience,' which .:Understahds .the
native^ tongue bf .Poland, • constantly
laughing. Bulk bit this is provoked,
by saemingly Witty dialbg plus ener-;
getic performaifices by a :fine bunch
of :

troupers. -

Picture is thefted by Adolf
.
Dyrn-

szka,- who warbles; dances, clowns,
fights; ; makes vlbve and finally winds
iip emulating a ,hefty femme.: . i)bes
the female V .impersbriatioh - a la
Charlie's Aunt, . He is. easily .the. ace
funster, with.others -.

' :xast splaying
foil.- to.-'himi-'-' .\.' ' '• ''. -

Early hokum efforts- include stumi-
blihg: o.v'ei: . the ;

water-pail, being .hit

by ; a~ slam^ned door, blacking, a.

rival's. vtrbuSers Mth .shoe polish, the
IPve

;
pbtibn gag .and hauling . in • a

bucket filled . Avith cold; water for ' a
fainting perspn;: " Prbduclion thbri
turns more legitimately farcical' with
the: quarrel between the - servant; the
Uhderdbg;; igetting the upper , -hand
and the' worried bid father. Who is . at
Wit's end to know , what to. do about;
the. whole' affair. V .

Picture .has- ;beeh nicely ^ mounted
ahd^ keeps ilp a comparatively swift
pace; Miisical background; i entirely^
incidental, shows, some skill. -. This
feature '

.
seehis ' suited for :

.Polish
language .houses where

: ai cbmedy
fllni. is heiEided. .~

• C: ; Wear.

; Stanotte AU Undi V
('tiWiisht at .-ll?,.

;:;;-:' 'Vv
'^itAltlANvMADE-)^^

''

. T. " r ^ . Rpmel^-Jah;:'^'!:--";,".
.- ysiE.C.p;!'. pr<iducCi<in. : Ht'.'va --flraive^-sivv

nrapKlotitr'(r.ba(r(;).'....Ir(l.ih-. TyO.V^e^. ., Djw.ftei'l,

liy. .Oreste -.niaiicoU; ' from -.hi.^ own-, tS'Ttry;.

(lialogue': -Mario .Soldatl:-, "'1^1 -"s.iil (Vur ;

.

.sets, - ttu lilo
;

Florl II i.;..-
; coi-.t.uniesi'.- '

Ci.'C'et»i) i

;

'c-arnera.'-A^a't-.lav -.Vliftli..';. ..';-.,, ;.' '

First ^Italian-made: : film
; tP.;starva^

American : couple and the " first tinle

the- Lodges: have appeared 'toScth'er

before the ..camera^; Whether ;'Sl:a-.

notte?. would interest the Americah'
market is: iartbther..matter/ Though
it is. w.eilica.st arid - well directed, it

is hardly different enough from the
usual . detective $tory film to warrant
impprtihg it to cPtnpete.; With Holly-'
Wood productsV in fact it, tries , so
little to ;bie .'differeht,;that it :sports;

• ah ' American, v settiiig, s.ky.scrapers,

gangsters; city editors, pr-ivate swimr
mirig .piobls and -sio' oriv

'

Stbry is about: ah -.elderly ...diplp-

mat'.s, y.bung. wife who: is :bbred, by-
bfficial duties, and seeks .refuge . :a
world' bf detective. -stories,

.
.

'

Result is that she:, and-, 'her diplo-
mat ;husbahd' finally : are "divbrced.
She meets a .- young? man she .th inks
is a dangerous criminal. . In the end,
bf course, he turhs.'ou.t .to- be just, a
hice

,
crime reporter - with a Wealthy

aunt; but that only becornes : clear
after:, there", has been . quite , a. :bit of
shooting aiid rushing: around; :

' The Lodges make an ; attractive
is'creeh cpuple; Jbhn Lodge

.
is. alters

.nateiy ; tough and ^ .charming,
,
a"nd

S^ranbesca. Braggiotti (Lodge) ; alters
hates betWeeh .being' a beauty and i*

toinbby. ; Miss Braggiotti is .a . dancer,
and'lboth the^ directpr' and the ..pho.-^

tographer- : make. ; the -Jmost
; of her

figure."
:
PhbtPgraphy ; and .

cP!>tumeS:
gPod^: ;':./ •. "!:': '\Hein, .-

.'';" ^MusidAL):'- r .
'VV-v'-.-'

.[.. (POLISH.^MAb.E)'-'-

..-'Centrala.' Fjlmo.w .-'rfipa.se; of .: Slar<'-/P^v.f,kl.

traduction. .
Ftialurea: J.varulin.'i 'liiil»lt'n.sk';i,'

r>Ireoted ity, Kortnid VJVim 'mid
-

'SLiini.sla.w.

.'>zebe'gpi..' • Story,. ;Konri»il •. 'I'om,; inii.slp by-

AlCred S<:her.; cahiC'rai - 'AhifiuiKw C<iii,'i,/-d(>W-,

ski. . At i^liivont; -^^ -Y..•':^\eou ;i).('<\' KU,
doubia bill.- . RuhnliTB iiin'e,; tH '.nilnH; ...

\Vla;di5l(i Arajewskii. . . . ICaredUia - i'juble.nitka

• ':, Stiminie Des Bliites

('Blood Bonds')
'

V^';-.'
(GERMAN. MADE)

. AnVf i iccin-Tdbls release.^ of' Tobl.s-Maiinrt
:rii'ii(i;ii(>ii()ii. li-oatUi'oa Alb.'ei:t -itiititrstoiik,
Al,ll4(i . . jioeVblRpr.. Ainnclleae . fhllK- •; Dl-
roc rod . by )v.' . J. ' Fri tzctie. ,

' Hlwy '

liy
. Cg rt

,r.. ,-Rraun ilialofft • t'llrich- 'rScKM'oV -c.i-mora
I-'iK'ilI tJphri-Grund. Al . SOtlv .Slrpct Cfialno
.^ .^ ..... .. ........

Itoborl ArlWii',;.-.., .
.-

'I'hoiiiliK .ArlCM.;. . .;

STnfia.M(in>ir. . .V:

,

Itar.lirira Mtiri'lK .

.la|i . .\liii'(<ll-.;i v . I'i-v..

Mlb' Nelsiin. .
;;', ,.

.

<;witliKlf .: N>lsiVi'i '.

.

.( n: .M.py'pr...-; . ...

« rrii'ro'' -.\ j'i(»ii;

;

'<4i.rku<i-(.>rreltlcii-.. ; .

,

:/lrliU.>< tM.siil'/h«nl-.

.

..l'tiJl->,i'.l7tCi)iiiiiij!<s.(r'.

-| >i»' .S;iim-(M'lii

-1 ).o'i-.~; IM, '37. ' Kuhnlii^ iliiio, . .80^

. A! I)i»ri. Ma 1 1 erst dcic
. .Alii'Ia'.. HfirblBfr

., , .:. Ahiii''ll'>s'>; t'iillK

...i.,i,uciv> iioni.'b
. ; . .,()iiii; Wfi'iiicUe

. .fKUti .-Rfn-khyiff.

.Vntdiii .I'inlti'itnp

, ... ,l'"r;ii(,7:. rrMinlli^r
...'... .l'.'rlc<ll Ii,-iy-rllri

Alri'*'d li: :ii!0

;-.:..,Vrm!n"
:
.Minu-H

'..';';•
I I'lUifi ll.-ttjvii

It^'.-jl": lt:(i,it-li

;-;^^|!f1.)-^;hls.-

.

(In Cer^^^«l^ u'lf/)'; Eit<iUiih .iitleii)

. :GoPd" German .picttJrc Avilh; a qir-

c baclcKriVuMd and. liiii 'ihiin piv the.

iVyj.tVg.;tl\ape/.e '--{)';< half .the. Ibvc; :.,\n-

•torost; .-
, If irf .VhQiirt.-tli.rob ; K>.:;a.-.-ditrif-

devii stuhl girl.
;

-''.v;.'

-• Trnpbx/Lv ...MjeVor flobcr.l' Ar.len ..'jb'-

fL'.'tidii'iij Aviih "ivi.^ brulhor ({iitd-'paTt-.

nei:,-'. Tham;i|ji. Avhb ;;'.stfi!o. :hi< wife;
A- 1 bi)i; t. Ma t'te rslnck pla ys 'otie ot ihc
team and Altila Ploei-|>iKei\.the other;
both .being eiTcctive' in their . role.s.

'RpbcfrL :;dev''elops 'r a ' neW' rbtnanc,fe

ll'adeuszvltolskl.,.';
llliav Malvuiil.
i-»i\vko,,. .

.'. ..

<;ui;iTdowiv2. . .-i:

l-'ordariaer. . , . ; . ; ;

.

Dyrektor. -h()(o|o.. .
.:'.

Friuiek .'.
. ;

; ; . . . ., v;iiK<';i
J

-
I'oJq.

.; . f.i>d:v. Ni^inirziiiika
, ; ; i>nl fnii ;'"cl'Cnr!r.

; .';si;;~si(>i)iiiski

. ,:. .'. ; . V ; .Inr-/,y^...M:ii;r

; . .\u7.cf. Orwlil.

... jC.k'iiK'iiV -Ml'k''li:ti.''(;lv.

: (In Ppltjb,' Nb..\EiigUs7v

.
•

- Not ; bad : for ; an V early .effort .;. at

musiealicbmfedy for the Ppl ish. .screeii;

Seems a ^ bit ..tedipus for the results
accbmplished beca'use after :.all the

film has
.
the old ..familiar.: mu.sicar

!tbuches, cpmcdy; . and. mpvemcnt^
Music measures lip

' higher than the
.attempts tp -injeict. quaint, touches.

Karolina; Lubienska, : cPmely mis.s;

who is central, figure iri pjoti shbw.s
sbme. -measure'.-of versatility, by": di.s-

guising as. .a gigpio ancii dancing w^^^^

customers- at. .a -hpl'^ei.;;
' She jfi,:,tQie-.

giraph company
,
counter-jumper, '.and

finally ; finds real
; rbmaitcb. back : at

her old job. A -little .sketchy; but in

keeping with .. inusiop, -'sp.int:;; of.- thC:

piece. ..Bulk pf • lauiihtex is' wr'i'ig
from. aWk.\yardSsituaiibn,< vwheiv, Ihe^

telegraphist rnisH, in " the
'
Jiuise. ; of

,
a

handsome 'male, dahceri finds feh)me
attentioh showered Pn' her, ;

-
^ •

, \

.;Kbnrad . Tom. Who' helped dfr.cct;

wrptc. a ..fairly .plaii'sibic -plot. ^ More
carbful -editing and. trin-inving. WpuI.d
have, assisted in .spjedihg. up; .storV

develppmcnt. Film i.s fr()lhy ; (jtioiiyh

for holiday trade ;-;^ Poli-ih' ;lan^

guagors.;- ^••v'' .' ;'; ; Wear, '.:

)VB:iipS;.TOWijE- ;:v^

;: ; : .,' ;:,kbriyv/(jod;. ;.ran;: ^ll....'

^'^ Afteir -ploying -bits; in'..iievo

ii.t'.r 'B .piciu/.c,=>,. Rp.sblfa '.'.Tp.wne -ha.^

llecn.'.-elbvatccl. t^t f^

;A- ;.prbdtict. Hor 'firiit- -wilL .'be - in

-^'iCIen•:A:PC.^Such;:Fopl^;/
:; U'; ;-. -;

^ Stuclio has hia.d .actte.ss ;Unclci' ; copr
iriie-t: fpr .six montiis.'\v

'

: , RKp-Radio's Clicker

Rjcb-Radio pubiicity puUeii a real
one for piiblicity on 'SnoW White' in"

cbfihectipti With, the New .Yorjlc ppen-f

ihg;'- With -. the- cbb^eratiori Vpf ; Capt.
Jimmy Rbsen; veteran trouper of

more -.thah' a ' 'quarter, cehtvir.y an(i a
."amiliar figUrt ..arbun.d the ;. Times
Jquarfl sector, it" brgiainized . a spebial
'mbi^oiiger .staff of lilUputians tb dis-

tribuie' piiblicity;' tickets ; ahd ^ Ptjjer

: >,u ';tovs Gpbnected : With, the.'; Dishfey
-piGtii.'e; via ir smartly Unifprmed ', 'arid.

\yearmg -caps blazoned' with the ititje.

They wlir be:' used;.: generally in
exploitatibh'.' stunts. \ For a stai'tpr

'they .Wore ..oh hand in . the. ,'RaihbPw

;

Rppm the pther evening When the
N.. V-; .Film Critics, made thpir annual
awards. They are., 'all . actors with.-
plenty pf .stage; experience and .pari

I-iandle ^!;L^nls.; alPrigside. . the , prb-.
les.si'iiial press; agents. ' . .

'

. C,dpt.- : Jiosen; himself,
. ,was bno ; -of

;

the dWarf.<j in. the W:inthrop.;.Am"es
prbductiplr bf 'Snow' White, arid -^^.the;
i. oven Dwarfs' ' at

;
the. Little . theatre

ill .11)12 .with Marguerite- Clax'ke'pla^^^^

i rig the lead. : and~ he isays he. thiiiks

the filjrn version :is eyeri"riibrp aririailrife

.iha.ii ithe. sfa'ge.'plaj/:. :;...... '. ^.-i ' ..

- Ail ' * the messengers ha"vb ;beeri.

ipsiiructed tp, -".eliyer itheir envblopes
to thfe -editors ill ^persbri arid hayc.
stPpp?d^ work iri. ... most

.
newspaper.

.offices, the .'r-. 'tiwe.efc^ J.-r-
••:--'

;.

Ldci\ .:]!Iewsreel-v.-
' .; .';;•'; •':';

.
' (Cha'rlplte;;.N.:: C-

-'-'

., E; G- Srtiith. manager pf the Caro-
lina thGatrp,' Chapel: Hill, is Shpwiri.'!.

..Ghapbl; liill ipeoplie' What' .thby look
like in 'the;' mip-virig: pictures; ' A 12'-

mii'iuteVreel of pictures', taken Ph. the
ictrepts . of the; .village : is . shbwri
iWeekiy .at the; Carolina theatre..

'

.: The pictures are on:tWQ days every
weak. They deali with ;at.hletic,: spcjai

"'

and pther-eventiSi--- .';.''
:

'.•:.
'

'.^' Z : .'
'

^

"the pictures are tiakeh by an.expe^
rienced Eastman <phptograi>her using
a; 3.5-mi.llimeter. camera; The films arc

:

developed
.
iri; Atlanta; ^arid picturbs:

talteh ' .Saturday :;are . shoWri the.

•"folbWing Tuesdayv.'. '';
.

-";'' •'.

The films will . be- preserved ;aiid

eVeritually will fbrm: a. picture his-

tbry: of the
,
village.' Frbm time .to

time, as the years - roll by; some: bf.

ithe pld piptiire. will bb reshoyvn..

; :

iy' X.'-:.,. '-''^^ ..•''^Eahcasitbr,^;Pa• ' :.;

• Best' expipitatiPh Jgag in ':. Bert
Leighton's campaign; oh. 'Hurricane',
ait the Grand theatre Was' cbverihg
the house , With a ;$10,000 policy, /pay-
able in the event :that :it- was' cbm-
plefely destroyed; by : this cause dur-
ing the cburse of the run. ;.; .;

.
Gag costs only a few, dbllar.s or;

iiiay ; be secured
;
grptis .ais .a tie-.u'p

with an
.
insurance ^ agency.' ;Pblicy

miakes. .great flash . as . cen terrpiece .
of

..

a iobby .40x60 arid .is ;a great .newsf
flaber -spiace-i^gtfter;-- ,

-.'...''. ;-'-.

: :Borrbwed:equipment from .;a .
local

airplane -propeller -factory :bnabled;
Leighton. to: set up a wind tunnel in

the. lobby producing, hurricane-like
effects;; .CroWds had greatvfun dodg-

;

ing wind 'blasti; .''
...

;;
::' ':j.

' Balance: of campaign cpri.">istcd.;of:.

special heralds; -store tie-ups
;
;and

special ^paper,:/ C !>'.'. :'•:/: •..

.-.;'.: Just Went
;
Crazy

"

':• :•:-'•• :. . .Lincoln.
'Danger—Lbve at^ Work'^ Was .well

sold albrig 'the 'Dizzy: Days'; idea here,
at the .Liricolri, .with assistant 'city.;

manager " Bob: Buffrriari ;aulhbTing

:

most, of • the blowriihgi ;
.Ushers were

dressed in outlandish garb, one- db-
ing his aisle wprfc- (When possible);
in a Wheel chair with a tail light.:

The, janitor and a .cashibr .ishot craps
in :the lobbyi Wet Paint sighs; decked
iiiQst bf the. furriiture.^

:

'

. One short subject wa.s; run :.back-.'

ward, arid iri the midclle : Of , i'^t. an
u^her swept; the stage; Biz; was :yerjr,

good, arid prily a wpek bcfpre XmaS;
:When every other -hPUSe. ' Was away
doWnivC

.

' " ' :;;." .•

'/Aninial:Amsv-.;

..

-";. . y r-. .A-UafitaV .•

. Sb.methirtg'. ri;ew. (down' this,
.
way

at least), is proiedted Pet Goritests
to be.'hfeld' oh Capilpl theatre , stage.';

^MrI":' Earl
e
'.M. ^^HPlden . hais issued ih-

vitatibn tb all: owrier.<>. pf perfprmiing
doggies;: kittie.Si. parrbts;: mibe, et al.,

to. register them to appear at sbecia)
con test . . to ^ be

.
.Staged '

- each Friday
night iri cOrijunctiori .with : regular
.Unit shoWs;.':.;: -..'y '.., ':' :':.' ":'-•".'

: ; Audienc'e",will, judge winners- 'via

apPlrtiifiC; .meter,
, $16 arid $5. prizes

gry.i>vJ^: tb best .perfo^^ among pets.

.Owners W ill' put 'the fr : .'tfa iricd .seal a'

-ihroujsh their paces;- /-
^

''^?'.' '

' '

Cop Hookup V-

:'
'-.v^ ';

.'"'
V .Albariy.:.-.

Aley ' Saylb.s'. 'manager of- Fabian.'s.

Parace. grabbed -space in nc,Ws stbr-ie.s

hnd art, - thrbagh;.a' previeW -of >I'he

;La.st ' Garigs^r,', by .- acting chief ;:bf

: |)pJice ;arid pi'eciribt .caplairis^^^

.si'.stnnt.dr.'itric.t-a.ttoFricy, fem'mc'ehair-!
.man of T3ctlcr. Films cbriiriniitbc/rqp-

;

,rQ.senl!.itiv'Q.s .bf,'. the- -M.bthcr.s'''. : Club
rtri^ of .the' Daiightors o.C.'thc Rcvo-
IfitiotVi.: etc. - V.- .,'"

.

. ;
.

- ; ;-•:.: :•:;.: ;.'

;
'iTohri IjaWs ;.atid; othc'r.<;: invited. b.(*-.

cnti.se film, shows hbW enforcement

I

aijericieis; nab: • a Crimiii^l through
I detocling ittbome tax evasipns.:^^^. ;^^ V

. Gets a flaque -^'v-

r'.:--'/ V;;; .V^^Sal'tiLake-^lty^

Utah arid, intbrmouritairi llstbner.s
.dialed ftp KDYL; Ibca.lvN.BG ou tie t;
Tuesday (4) when Aiiriburicer Myrou;'.
.Fox. described / the .dedicatbt'y berc;-

'

: riioriies Of the anniver.s.ary : bf ^ytah'k':;
;cnfi:ance .iintp the- uriibri.. :and; .'fir.st

.

breaking, of grouri'd fbr'-irrigatiOri .in

Ihe.Uriited, States... ':'
;

:- -
.:v'/'\'

- Program Voriginated. ip: :'front bf
fowri's newest deluxe^,. Centre, .

'

dpwntPw'n district! : House is , located .'

bh the exact, spot -\yhere Brjgham
•Y6un|f. .Utah's . famed . tPunder and •

colonizer,, in '18.47,: fil'st seV plow. tp.

ground; .: A. bronze - plaque; beaririji i

tribute to the pioneer.s- wasidedicated
.

by the; Daughters; bf the^ Airierican
-ieyplutiprii .•':'; ':
Gpverrior: Henry H. Bibbd/albceptpd

the plaqUP in behalf of the sta te and; .

emcped the .everit -i! ,
',: ,-.

:,' --.

VCharley :PiriGijs;: .Ceriti"e mahage.r,-.
aided.KDYL Iri ;Staging special e:v

v;;';,:';'; ;;QBit; the: Rut.;;''^''''.':

; :'Exh ibitor.s ; .seeni to be gettihg- i ri to' .

:a 'r.ut'in tljiejr ejipM^ .'Thby folr
I P.W the , 1 ihes :,bf -.least ires isla rice a rid

Jvuild their campaigns along. the; same
lines ~ we'elc-\after week;; .'If 'they .use.':

CLitpiits, they: use cutouts for all big.
pi.ctui'es,. hover realizing

.
that -peir:

haps.; the mere, absence of a -.cutoiit;

wpuld; get mbre -atteritiOri;-.No- :effort
is

' made . , to .animate the .display.s,

.

though . a'.. s i iTipJe • aril riia tion . c ari . get
;».' remiarkable'' increase of. atteri'tiori,

;

and if ' a inan is /bannered and
;
sprit'.

o"ut^thi.'^ Week,, the sariie manj with .

a dilfei-erit: banner, is but the follpW-
ing.-\vepki-:.-' • -

•The chiel, valtie pf ;spebial'b*pibitar;:
tipn .i.s' urieicpeetedrte6s, and there biari:

be. rip response 'to the sah^

'. :0n--1Wie<5ls^:.

-. ^•^'f ':;;'.;: ''New'.Havenify'

Jack Fbxe rated some' publicity bn
'

'AWful. Truth' at Poli'.s.vby capitaii?:-
'

irig on -,the mptbrcycle: sequence 'in
.'

the;; film. FPxb snared a>. man arid ; .

girl for a cycle trip, through central- ..

streets; - .;\Paii" - were . tagged. .'Cary
Grarit

.
andv Irene .Dunpe arid:':carried .

a V banrier reading' 'See ; Us iri : "The
Awfiil ;Tr\Jth^Vat Poll's.- v

-^--Trailers^^ (Cooper' •^V;:-.'?'.:

'.

'

'
;',.': :'..' /';'..^

:.'.•;' HpUywood.-'.^'--;

;
S.tpry of ja cki;e .Copper'S sCtee'n ca"-^"'

'

rcer,: Carrying hiifi; :;(rom the child •

.star of 'Skippy' -do,wn . through hi.si

current MonPgraim feature, 'Bpy of:
the Streets,' has ;beeri mpiinted bo
celluloid

. by Natibnal Screen. Service-:
as a trailer; to explbit the latter, pic- :

turc.r.' :"'.';-"• , •. .-:'" -

': ;Filrii,; which- is in the' nature ofVa
.short subject, has cl ips frorri

.

'iSk'ippy/
'The Ghanipy! 'Treasure Island,'" arid
The .Devil: Is a Sissy'- "as its basis. .'

•

lleatire £^
/.;;:•';.;•'.. ';•": '- Sart bjegp,'' ;--.,

• -Metro, local 400-seatcr; which :ha»,
been dark for sbme tiriie, will be re-
opened by Frank Fink; indie exhib.

^:'^;'.-. ;>.-^^Sacrjan>erito, -Ga^

. Joe.|-0'Corinpr . i."5 riew. riianager of
A mericari theatre, after several years
at the Golden State in San Joisei v

'Los Angeles.'"
• Raymorid. .theatrei Pasadena 2,100-
Seater, recehtly acquired by. Williain
Reinke,; former pwriei*' bf the Tower,

'

Kansas City, bias adopted pblicy bf .

narire. band ,
and . five standard acts

in addition to tWp feiiture. pix. . Jack
Savby. :pf Coaststo-Coast agency is.

bbbkirig, With ; Jari Rubrrii brk cur-
.i-erit; musical; draW. .

•

Sidney, Ping, treasuref of Griau-
man's Ghineise, has been upped ;.to

managership; of. Fox West Cpast
Martjuis, replacing Bert- Kchn-ermari[»

.

resigned. .-

'

..
.:.

. M. A.' EllsWb.rth is terilpOrari ly.
'op^ v

erating ...the'; new Strand, Red 'jridb -

Beach ; 900-seater unveiled - F/iday
night "(.7-)- as third:: link; in.^ Adolph
Rariii.sh, Mike:. arid; ; A.; L. Gore's Pa- •

cific States'Theatres chairi.. :
-

- Two hiPrc hociscs, hbW urider'con-i ;

striictipn .in. L. ' A..-arid 'Sari G!e.m'ant'e
'

wiJl ^ be i-eady: for ;.spriri4 openings.
.

.

; V •;.' :.; ;:,;.' Pittsburgh. :..;

:

.Saul- kleiricrriiari',' for; th^^^

years, cashier- at- the Harlem: Ca-sirio,}

has resigned to; beepthe mariager of
ll.bpscvelt-,, .jridie-hbusp vOWricd by;
.Mark •Brbwar; ,;.-;..'-,.- ,::

,
Jack Kphier sent ,ori fr-brii Wash-

irtgtbri tb beebriie
' Chief booker in

Columbia
: office here, substitutinig ;

for; ailing :HaV.r'y Roriey pending' lat-
.ter's.. recoveryv^ ': :..-'. ' '.

':

.. Danny Davis has quit M'oriarch
exchange^.; which he rcpt'esented - iiv

West/Virginia territory,: to return; to.
rirght club work arid, joe Fleshiti ;has
been"signed, by .Lew Leftoiv-. man-
:ager,, tb; take over his spot. .

•.

:- '': / ' :': -''X'^.'Sao • PranpLscP. -..

^ Roy; Cpoper ;rpplaced - Fraiik J^Ieilet
.aiji^- bity.-: managGr .-.for- Bob . McNeiP^
: Gbldert; ;.Stalo. Cfrciyit-.- -af U>f '.->;e veral'
ycnr.s':- .'; rin,aiiai,'G.r 'of- tire-' John D;iri2-."

.Chain.:in;.Se;ittrpV.' •: '::. ''
..
'.. '::

:-'•

Keller,, wil j handle' -..McNcU'a' 'IVIbn-
tercy,.;propertie^^ •

•'
;.•'-;

.•'



28 VARIETY Wcdiiesdiiy,: J^^

WLS;^ Chiciago, quits ; the -repre-

sentation iist-p£' J6hh Blair &
the^ end of riais mopth. to- ^O: with In-:

terhationaV;Iiadib;Sa^^ ;. newly

organized division 9^ Hearst. Ra;d^

inc/ - Other •Burridge BUti^
kOY, Phoenix. Ariz., i^:due io make
the switch litei'r/ Murriay. Grabhorh;

tornierly filaiir'S j^w

:

IRS's geh.. .mgr , Makes . the • first yai-:

tempt .of the Hearst: ..organization to

isell fo^itatipns.other than its own.
;

• internatidnai: Radio, Sales; h
gonei : in fbi* trahscfiption niaiking,-

wit^ HowardEsary, form^
Los Angelas, firograrn fngr,, hieadirig

uip. .thii5 sideline} Esary jWill be .qu

tered in the lattsr cityv and- his: • oiitT;

fit has been taijged internititinail

Radio .'Prbductions; .

:
Offices are.:being opened; for: Bob

lldwardV IR$' Cetroit mgr.. He had
ibrnierly opieratcd frprt home.
Nayloi" Rogers takes ixvtr-as Ghicalgo;

mgr. Jani IS and Peggy Stpnie, from
Columbia, comes inras jngr. of sta-:

. tipn ^rela:tibns the. same day; ; :

Report thiat Elliott ?tPpsevelt 'was

acting as -:bper?itoi; of the Hearst, star

tioiis ipr. a syndicate headed by Jesse:

Jpnes > was firmly idenied Motiday
(JO) "at the ; former's pffice; .Riinior

current'in brpadcast circles last weiek

was that the Johes coterie v/as diie

to move /to the He.arst; radio

jlropeftie^ : and. that Rppsieveit had
been spotted as .head: operator pre-

liniinary td putting, the: fihls^^^^

ipi-mal ^tpuches to a deal.
;
Persons

bibse to the Hearst Jhside ^^Iso stout
the iteijprt as -ibaseless. ; Thfey point

out thai-. ilPosevelt
;
;came • i his

present .post: through the personal
grooming of two ' general- managers
ifx .the Hearst, enterprises,- Thomas J:

yrhite and Joseph V. Connolly. -7
'

SUES ANq MQVEiS

Tert^. O'Tboie Sikps pamaire Action

$iillRiiti^

FCC Sentiment on Mae

West4)bii Aineclie SKit

Waishlngtpn, Jan. 11. ;

Reicording of the
,
Mae; West-Don

Ameche- Gaifden Pf Eden prpgtam
loir Chase & ; Sanborn coffee Was
heard Thursday 1 '(6); by Federal
Cbriimuhications Commissioners as

first inpvei in study .. whether; ^Na-

tional Broadcasting Syistem 'and af-

filiated- stations, .violated .'public, in-

terest ..claoseis ; of . the Cornmunica--
tions Act. •;'....:-:: '• '
- Problem pf : what, .If/ anything to

dp aibout the \ asisertedly offehsive

;
prbgraim . was hot touched. Cprifef-

ence is schoSuled later 'this: weelt., ,

- While ho deflhite statements ; were
torthcominig, reaction of ; sbverai

. members wais that t^ dialog :might
itavei been in ppor taste but did: npt

constitute ' infractipn ,;of the.
;
pro-

visions ot law against :lew4 and 6b-
iscerie inatter' bh the air.; In private

cpnversiatipn,
. siome of the airwave

traffic cops: agreed :the ehtertainr

nieht Was of- low grade, but few
seemed- outraged. Two hiehiberS: de-

clared they (Coiild : Jiot : see anything
partitulariy :tim'using in the West-
^IcCarthy' exchariges.^

..v>--''Bpstbn, -jran.' 11..;' .

.. .Terry .O'Toole. surprised his: ein-:

ipioyer', the Yankee' network, .with - a-

suit for ^ $50,00.0.... NPW:: his ' Irish

iSehoes' prpgram is oh ' W^IEX. Iii-

fstead. ; ".'.J :

' .-''/.

T^^^ a bit of unravel-

ing, it seems another i*er^

/life was
.

drama.tized bh' a ^prog^^

but pf
,
Chicago fbur months' ago.

Failure ;of the .Yankee : network to

cut :thiB lirogram oft. the ' ;;is the-

basis for ;the local eritbrtaiiner's; al-

legations' bf. damages/'; '-.

Sudden slipping of :a Sherrft's;

piaster on the Yankee auditing db-

pairtrhent: tbmpbrariiy tied; iip piy-
rpil -of 168 bmplpyes until; a bond
could be posted to liquefy the bank
accbunti';; .v:" .•';-,"' V .-:.

'- '-

; Hblly^pod^ Jan;^:ll.
;

CdlumbiaL will comb
.
the: byway^

ahd R,FD routes. .foF: iiew. talent . un-;

less ;ihe metropblltah centers cbih^^

forth ;'With ^ air performers ;; with;
greater numbers; aind regularity

That Was thb threat of Wilbur Ben-
nett Lewis; CBS pro§n^a^^^^^^^ director,;

who .is ; on the, Coast sizing the
apprentice situatibri. : It is Lewis'
plah: to. ; ^preaid a dragnet of scouts
all bver .the ,

cbuntfy. He believes
that there is sufficieht, air talent on
the vloosb

,
; to warirant such;: a cam:

;paighv- '

^
."

: ;.;:
" - '•. ;• "'.

^;
'^."

.•
^::-'

Small stations will bie. pressed into

service to > make Tecbmrnehd^
and; stage the: trials ..i^i their cities,

Mpst likiely prospects will be piped
iiitb ^Columbia stations: at

.
the - het-

wprk -s expense. ;Warblers .and .cPm-
: ICS will .gbt ah especial goihg-bver
by the :jBp;pnerS'ln the mbst extensi
taliSnt ;drive ever, undeirtaken by a
radio outfit, according to Lewis.

Ad^ Hem

CAMPBELL-

'brie ;
Thing After ; Aribthen* : the

legit .play written by- Sh^eldbn:No;;ble,

iJetroit. baniker,' ,and -flh by 9

group. bf -Mbtpr City .advertising: men;

centered, . around . the . . Gampbell-
Ewalt^ aigency, did a fast, fold ^at the

Fulton theati-e, - NeW" Yprk.. . There
was blopd all over Jthe carpet ^iwheri

the Mainhattan dramatic critics: got

through. :.,

Show; ; used . riadio .spot anhounce-
Thehfe, billbbards, and Campbeli-
iEwaiid execs wrote buyra^tlckeJt' let-;

ters to - their friehds. ; .But It didn't

'help.' ;.'.;/'
.".'•'•-

\

Harry Maizlish East'-';.;;:::;.'

; .\ Hollywood,; Jan. ll,
;'

. Harry Maizlich, KFWB manager,

trained east last Sunday (9) to check

lip on several; new accourtls for :
the

station. ]: '';-...

He's due back la twb weeks.

Chicago, Jan. 11.
;

JbiTies Blevin,
.,
of N. : W. . Ayer

agency, -becbmes the Chicago man-
ager lor the. Joseph Hershey McGill-
vra sales rep office. McGillvra is now
in town. ; An"assistant for Blevin will

also be set. :'
'-

George Besse has been ill for some
time. '.': '••'

O'Datrell Canhlngliain, formerly
with KTOK, Okla. City, now an-
nouncing .at WBBZ, Ppnca City.

;

FRED UTTAL STICKS

Liicky Strikes 'Melody Putties'

Show Aligned for Expansion

Lucky - Strike moved its 'Melody
Puzzles*, weekly half-hbur program
to NBC-blue this week where it

grPbves into, a Mbnday .8 p.m.. niche.

For past jseveral months: sho\y has
been undergoing ia -

: test: on; WOR
with WNBF, Binghamtbn, N. .; Y., ph
auxiliary^ butlet. Will', stick on its

testing ground until .-Jah; 23' when it

will fade to. .bbncentrate on; the. 60-

odd stations included in its ;NBC
spread. •

:
....;-';'.. -

.

-

Attendant to
.
the [ switch .is a

change in talerit, which sees Harry
Salter's . oi-ch v replacing. Dick; Him-;
ber's, and Buddy Clark and Freida
Gihsbh going on as

;
yocalists.:' Fred

Uttal as m.c,; is Sticking, deispite

Lord & Thomias agency ::auditioriing

both Henriy
;
Youngihan and Jac C.

Flipiien on ; an . idea of replacing
him. .' .:

'.-
'..'..'• '•":'

Niteries fdrBromo Brings

irehensions

J. Walter ThpmpsPn has been,hav-
irig some difficulty getting icerr

tain night sppts to lend iheir quar-
ters, bands and floprshbws to the new'
Bromo Seltzer, series, which debuts
on the NBC;.blue. (WJZ) link tonight
(Wednesday). Reluctant manage-,
ments don't like the possible comedy
implicatioris that might ensue front
associatipri. of : the product with the
liqupr'-they 'sell.'f .;;[;.•.';.

:'' '

All; that the agency brings irl for.

the broadcast is the m.c, Eddie Garr,
depending on the spot's cUrrent bill

and brchestra to db the rest.; iPub-
licity over a hbbkup of 27 stations
iserves as the basis of the sales ap-
prbach rnade ; to the ..spot's /bperator,
while the band is offered - the re-
quired- ;uhion [commercial -scale.; :

•

;- Ihitial show^^ will emanate from this

International • Casino, newest ; . . of
Broadway's de luxe cbmmisslariesi

;

OF BEING CRITICIZED

•Trub ./or ; Fialse' program on Mu-
tual's basic net for J. B. William.<!

Shaving Cream .will put six New
York radlp editors and -cplutririists

against as many air perfbrhiers on
fhe Feb. 14 broadcast. Shpw is pat-
terned on an elimination inteliigerice

test idea. • ..'•;':.
v,.:

"...

. Radio writers will be captained by
Dinty Doyle, . N. Y., Jpurhal-Ariieri-;

can ; column conductor. "rroUpers
will be headed by warbler Benay
yenuta. AH the performers "will -be.

mustered from Mutual programs,
Harry Hagen, who produces', the

show for J. Walter Thpmpsbn,.; is ex-;

periencing ;Some difficulty persuad-
ing the critics tp compete against the
criticized. An attitude ampng the
scriveners is that they have more :to

lose than gain in running the gamut
of; questions against the talent sex-

tette—which will be composed chiefly

of femmes.

Partners Adjust PifFerehces—-Q'Keefe to Coast for

Three Months with Harry Leesdy

Everything has beep straightened

but : among . Thonias J. ^.'Rbckweir,

F. G. (Corky) Q'Keefe arid Mike Ni-

dorf and the three wiU continue as

partners of: Ro.ckwell-O'Keefe, Inc.

Instead of returning to the organiza-

tion's. Coast office Rbckwell will re-

main in Ne.w York for six . months.
NeW; . arrjangemeht; al&^ -a

change in location for O'Keefe. Latr

ter .will leave; ;for. IloVlywood within

the next J,0 days arid dire'ct the bp-
eratibns of -the ;;ioical :

.office /for at

least three riioriths. Harry; Leedy;,

head of . thie picture department, will

accompany O.'Keefe.

Realignment' of partner functions

.was worked :';put last week, follow-

ing differences which had developed
over a: proposed merger with .Con-'

splidatcd Radio. Artists, Inc. ;1?he

merger thing is completely out and
R-O'k will go

. on as an indepertderit

entity. \ .•, ::':: :.'"'' :'':.^' '-';'
.-.;

:•

- ThoTrias J.^ Martin was made a v^p.

and inenib'er of . the'/ Monday
(10). . He is in charge" of hotel book-
ings.:.;'- '.

;':'.'.;' '/•'^ :..':• :-.''

;.. ; San Francisco, Jan. IL
'. George Rarid, radio actor, former-

ly of stagey died in Oakland Saturday

(8) ;
:

result .;of poisbn ;;swa.llPwe

New Year's; E\:e in. siiicide atternpt,

Rand, native of Milwaukee, moved
in childhood.

. to Oakland where he
made stage debut when 17. in Liberty
.theatre. Later joined; Oliver Mprpsco
staff ; in; Los AngblM^^ several

i

years was ; Mbrosco stage iriariager

and toured ..with Nat : Goodwin in
'Oliver T\y ist.' Also directed : and
played in stock, in : New Eriglahd ;cit-

.ies.;-.
•''.

'

':
.

; .; :• •; .-

J,oiribd .National 'Broadca staff

in; San .Francisco in : 1929, remaining
with NBC; until about year, ago,. Was
best known as Old Ranger of \yest-

ern production of, . 'Death. Valley
Days.' : Survived ; .by wifej ;. Shirlpy

,

and daughter^ Georgia. Funeral held
Tuesday.

Suspicibiis ; Static?

Detroit, Jan.. 111.

''

United Auto ': Workers union
thinks it smells a mouse; .;.

;

Reception of \yJBK is perfect
In .Detroit, says UAW's radio
director, George Ball, uritil. the
beginning of the union's daily
program at 7 p.rn; over 'Voice

:

of: L^bpr* station. And he wantu
the Fbderal

.

' Cbrnmunicatioiis

:

.cpmmish's Detroit, bffice • - to-

check Up on it. , .-'^v
-

'We are not suggesting at this

time
.
that anyone; . making

deliberate attempts 'to interfere:

With pur- aiirings,', BaU declared,;

'The .explanation hiay . be per-,
fectly simple, but . in :vieW of

numerous;.: complaints w.e be-
lieve the FCC. should chedk up,*

. Most of the. complaints, ac-r

cording to WJBK's chief engi-
neer,; Paul Frincke, come froiii

apartment dwellers. /He said
i)ossibly '.the fault lay in the
:fact :Statioh!s

,
pbWer. iS::redti.ced

from 250 to 100 watts at sun-
down daily, but UAW . officials

want, to make ; sure- during its

present airings, aimed; at organ-;

izing Ford auto workers. ' :.

.

. Washington, Jan. 1 1.

. Cbmplete : prohibition of all kinds

of liquor advertising on the ' ait

loomed on the . legislatiye horizbn

this : Vfe.ek^:.thre to chop the

income of a good proportion of the

broadcasting industry.': Ominous hint

fbr- numerous local stations was con-

tained in the annual report of Fed-

eral Alcohol Administrator W. . S.

Alexander, ; who, urged Congress tb

tighten t)reisent - restrictions; over,

drink -ballyhob. If recorhmendatioris

are followed, all of the inany beer"

accounts—mostly spot. / announce-

ments;: br sponsorship bf hews flashes

—would be cancelled at bne swoop.

:Ain^ing primarily at beer* advertis-

ing, Alexander declared in his year-

end summary: .

• 'The adniinistratiori feels" that cer-

tain amendments in respect to ; ad-
yertising would be desirable. to more
effectively regulate this ::phase. pf its

activities and .that .radio advertism
of distilled spirits, Wirie,' oi* ; malt
beverages should be prohibited arid

advertising in Sunday magazines or
riewspapers carrying Sunday date-
liries should also

-
bb prohibited.' .

' Recpmmendatipii ; has .little .signifi-

cance as far; as ;hard liq.uor is . cpn-
cerned, sirice. the preponderarit ma-
jority of the distillers have a volun-
tary ban against radio; sales taik^
Estimated; that 98%

' of the hard
drink makers are bound by the Dis-
tilled Spirits Institute code of ethics,
which outiaws iSuriday newspaper
arid', all radio propaganda.. . ;

-

. Few small local distillers are un-
derstood to take; to the. airwaves to
drUni up trade, but; in the past year
or two no effort has: been made by
any major concern to use the mike
to; cultivate thirsty '

listener's.''
.

'•' Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

:, Renault Wines has renewed term-
er on. WPEN, Philly, and will air a
serial drama in Italian, tagged 'La
Capinera del Mulino' (Wren of the
Mill ), from ; an Italian book which
has sold more than 3,000,(j00 cbjpies.

Drops 30

J. Stirling. Getchell let out some 30

persons last week as the result of

cancelled
.
appropriations.

; Payrpll

cliplping, agency explained, was not
due to the freezing of any pia'rticuiar

accounts.
^

.

"':' -'•-
:-.;:/

.'"'

Plyriibuth .and. beSotp divisions of
the Chrysler cbmbirie served as two
of the agency's major spenders uritil

the automobile industry as a whole
started pulling in its horns. '

:

WEVD, New York's 'labor union''
station^ has orgiariized

. drathatib
cbmpany of; young'Brbadway legiters
to air pale pink dramatizations.
Weekly 30-min, programs will be di-
rectly pitted agaihst the 'Columbia
Workshop' shows on CBS. : Latter
was deehied ^reactionary/ .;

In: WeVDIs acting group are
Mitchell Grayson, Curt Conway, Ed
Mann, Peggy Craveh, all of whom
were in 'Haying Wonderful Time*
Broadway ;;comipariy which closed
Sat AB), JUles Garfield, current in
'Golden Boy,' is another meniber.

Scripts- will be fashioned by Ed,
Pack, p.a. for the Garment Workers'
unioii theatrical actiyities; Grayson :

will direct.

OFWEVD,N.Y.,

AIR ADVISOR TO CM
United Auto Workers, CIO affili-

ated Union, is going to concentrate
its broadcasting barrage on WJBK,
Dbtroit, in ah expanded , effort tb br'-

ganize: Ford Motbr employbeW. This
will mean the dropping of the pro-
grams on stations in Flint arid Lan-
sing, Michigan.

'

Union has been buying time in tbe
three tpWns since last summen Late-
ly the programs aired in Flint and;
Lanising have been more br less 'edu-
cational, since the UAW corisidere'd

these Ipcalities pretty Well prgianized.
"

Prpgrams on WJBK .have always
been 'organizational,' .anid; Will; cPn4
tinue ;albrig the same, lines now that
the money which was budgeted to
the other localities has beeri trans-
ferred to intensify the fight the union
is Waging against Ford.
Hpmer Miartin, chief , of the UAW, /

is cbniing to ;NeW York this •week to .

see .. Mbrris Novik,
;
nvahager ,.of . /

iabbr Uriiori' station^ WEVD. Novilc
advises the CIO on its radio - piropar:-

garidizing. ' iy.. -

MRS. ED M'CONNELL

SERIOUSLYMED
';;;..' New Orleans, Jan. 11.

^Mrs. Ed . McConnell, wife of radio
singer", arid her . fbur-year-old son,.

Jimniy, were severely injured when,
their automobile' overturned on the
Old Spiariish Trail near Pearlingtoa
Wedriesday (5). Miss Beatrice Phil-
lips, nurse for the child,; died of in-
juries in King's Daughters hospital^

.

Bay. St/ Louis. : ..

:' Mrs. McCbnnelj was eri route here
to meet her husband when the acci-
dent occurred. She suffered a frac^
ture of;the pelvis. The- child suffered^
a broken leg and other injuries.

; :(3airiei5 Salvarit," chauffeur, said the.
automobile went out of control. He
escaped serious injury.

Arthur Hayes has been transferred
from eastern sales manas:er of Radio
Sales,

; Inc., to cbmmercial manager
of WABC, CBS' New York key,; with
Austin Joselyn being brought in from
Chicago to fill the forriier spot. :

Jbselyn , left Free & ^Peters- New
York office last week to join Radio
Sales.; '-';-;''

.

Su^s Alexandet' Clray
Tulsa, 6kla., .Jan. 11.

'';

,Havihg;;established' ri

d.ehce in nearby state of ArkarisaSi.
Peggy McCray Gray, Tulsa heiress,
has sued Alexander -Gray, .actor and
radio singer, for divorce. -They were
married in May,- 1933, When Peggy .

was in school at Gulfport, Miss. .:'

Heiress to $250,000 trust fund left
by her father,, she left the . school,
caused an elopement sensatiori and
finally married Gray at Crown Point,
Ind., Chicago's Gretna Green.
Case was .uncbntested.

RENEW HENRY 31ISSE
Chicago, Jan. 11.

:•'

•Having -;cpmpleted ; . a 65-week
weekly gallop:

. ori a coast-to-coast
ride for Mar-0 Oil shampoo, Henry
Busse- orchestra has been placed on,
the' dotted line for ' another full
year's .network plugging of the sfim.e

product by the Baggaley, Hortbn &
Hoyt agency here. . ;•;.,- v"'.

;

New session starts on Jan, ' 16,

slotted at 1 p.m.' every iSuriday over
the NBC-red nationwide stitching.
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. Ora NicholsV radio sdurid - tech

ci^im it eolumbla Bros^dcastirig Sys-r

tern, is the only womart irt

cialized busiiiiBss; ./ She has be^^^ In

the sound /etfedts iSeld practically

since radio Start'ed; and is riigarded.

as a i)ioheer in that end ;Qf broad-,

• cais;ting;,,:.v •. ^.:\' I' :>

iSbuhd jsffect^- .vjihie recently ,
• told;

Variety; were deveiopcd^as heeded
in the. earjy stages and' still are. pro-
duced as- they arie requlrtd. ..

She
has a personal cplleptipn of 1>.0(I0 iil-

diyidual .spurid. effects.
:
which 3tfe

priiginil With her or her late, hus-
band. ;,The original nfipdels of this

iollectipn. she pos§esiMs, ^bdt'. .t^

now ;has cdpies . of them alL For'
d.ifficult; effects turntable reciwrdis are

ysed rather .than -mahual . effects,

'she-.stated. ;;• :-v';

She was foritiprly , irt a;, girls' band
In Springfleld, Mass.,- Where -she met
her first husbandi who^'.W
back in the 26's. He Worked in

.
the.

..pit during the silent days', -.but ..when

talkies came . in they
^^^ b

dp sound effects for recordings and'
radio,

,
They had such- a .larjge;^^^

tipn' of Wund effecls and did so many
shows for ;1^BC. : arid CBS .that 'the'

latter company: aske.d them both '^p;

join the staff.
;
Her husband . has

since djpd,: but 'she continued inV the

^^ame ; \ ob, being regarded as one of

the .liripst Informed technicians in the'

business. ; . Variety's;. ;
attentipn .. was

dir6cted tp Miss Nichols, •who;,mod-

estly;
,
seemed .content to Vremaih-

arionympuS' ' " a ,^ound. effects 'crea-

ipr, by' a : prograni executiye . with
j/farch of Time.' Stated by him .that

nobody in . thie .
entire: business knew

as much, about specialized sound ;ef,-

'

ifects. as Miss Nichols, and that in the
. shift .of ;M. pf . :T. . frpm'; :.CB§ .:tP

NBG, . she was very much missed bjy

thern. as np pne at .NBC had as much
khPwledge of sbuiid effects as she
^did;.'^ -.^; ': i;:'. ."V.-;-

: BPth. CBS iaiid NBC sales depart-
.me^nts are^res^uving the firms which
manufacture electric razors.. Com-
panies have all cphftricd their adver-
tising in black-andr^white

. with; the
exception

: of Remington, ; which ^ put
oii a spot drive of two weeks* dura
tion . in thie autumn. Blurbs were
bought after football games' descrip^
iipns;

'

What aroused the nptwbrk sales
gan^s were the statistics recently, re
leased by the U; s; .IDepartmeht of

.Commerce; iFigiires. disclPse' that in

the past yea i" nea rly r,5Q6,(M)d "of the
chin-croppers .Were sold for a gross
of, roughly,: •^o.QOd.ooo.^: -

:

'

FOR 2 RINSO SHOWS

:. EdWard
. i.G . .)Rob I nson ., and .Claire

Trevor' will • b^
.
in' N.ew • Yor^^^

broadcast for Rinso for. two weeks,'
next Tuesday; (18) and the fPllowing,
Director GUrk. Andrews- of Ruth-
rauff 3t. Ryan; and pbgsihly .ccjupte of
supporting actors will mak6 the;N(ew
York trip also.

. Will appfear . before CfiS, studio
audiehce, f Return ';; to V: HPllywood-

.thereaftei?^;' 'v'--

$Uyef Liiiih^

.r: I>hiladelphr , Jan, 11.
.

, Present biz :recessiph is ipoked .

.upph .as a bpph in. disguise to '.

radio b.v iErnest B» Loveman, ad, i

manager 6^ Philco, despite fact

the firm's huge plants here are

.

practically running oh- jskeletpn.

.crews..';- :•/'.•.'''':•

:
• 'Apcording to a recent survey

-by. Pbrtune,' he. declared, •radio .

is : by \ fiar ' the most; pbpiilar

Americain recreation. If the re-,

cession ' cphtinues anid :
mpniey

becomes scarcer, the public will'

.

tuth, moire, and .rnpre. to radibi V
A I'estricted

; , ; family biidglet;;

means .marii.v more ; ights
.
spent ;^

"at hoine with -the radio/ j

Rights Id Prlwikn^^^

For Sel^P^^^

yriusual .'instance' of ah ; advertismg
agericy buyinig rights .IPr a .'prospec-

tive radios program . rather than' the..-

outfit's client .

' , presented. - by the :

jpseph Katz agency's, biiy of the ex-
clusive faipihg. of the Pi-eakn^ss
the ...next. -twp:: years.

.
Pimlicp racje-

itrack.; eyeht is the anhiial classic for

three-yeair-plds; held in May; ; .

Katz personally, pbtained the .right

from -
;
WFBR, . .. B altimbre NBG-red

outlet, Which has. ' the rSce rights

from the Maryland jockey
five 'yearSi V While it> is likely '- that,

.Katz .purchased the eveht for two
years

..
running.' . for one . of' -the

agency's accbunts, the Arnerican Oil

Co'., , the ;cbntract, Was .made and; the.

mohey/posted .by. the agency; .
.

; \ Arnencain Oil ; has
.
sponsored the

.

gee-gee gallpp for the last few years.

Agency is iunderstbod to haVe made
its move; to .protect the race in .the

event-^Aihbco :de.eides not tp continue,

.bankrolling :,the bangtaiL airirig. .^

^:-.VFour years ago. joe ,Katz
;
persbh-

aliy tied up Fred Astair'e, to. an air

contract.- . After : the :
:"actpr,rhbofer.

was ' nbt picked ,up by bine of the

agency's raccounts, the pact was
peddled to' : Packard Motors^ .' As-
taire's first netWprk sponsor;

j; VyTalter T^bmpsoii 'Radio

;
E]ke< ThiniU thcf Network

: iSalesnieii
;
Leay e Many

ORDER.TAKERS

FCC Frptrti ft^

Oil Numbers Game^^

/Meadbr towrey ; Promoted
Louisville, Jan.' 11,

Reader toWrey, WHAS news com-
mentator, has been named studio di-.

.I'octpr, and will have charge of stu-
dio, production!;, announcers and au-
ditions

. for the station. • Lowrey
steps into the ppsjtion of chief an-
rriouncer. 1

.
;

,
.In ,additibn to. other duties he fills

the
: post formerly held by the . late

Herman F. .(Pete.): Monroe. :'

; Hartfbi-d, Jan. 11,;

All ^radip. riiimber games off

New England channels on advice of
poiinsei, ^yith no great jprPbability
of resumptibn. Bingo

;
version;^;

adapted to telephone dial numbers,
were clicking for sponsors (Kay
Jewelry Co. on eight stations

;
and

Majestic Laundry '. New ' Haven)

:

until word of FCC frown came along
to prompt withdrawals.
/ Substitute,, figured okay because of

skill requisites^ Was tested yesterday
(Monday, 10) at WTHT, Hartford
indie, .Where 'Kay's *K-Pia n' preemed

.

.

Ip new'Betrup- letters of alphabet are
used instead of numbers. ..the letters

speUing ^hidden nam ?s; first listener
calling right key word |ets the.

prize. '

John tJ'. Reber, radio head at J*

Walter Thompson, told one of the
agency's .weekly forums oh advert
tising problems and trends that it

Was too . bad that the networks
showed little interest in getting

,

general media buyers acquainted
with the sales value of broadcasting.
It Was his opinion, that the reason
the average media man; held, a luke-

-

warn attitude tbWard vbrpadcastirig
was because he Wasn't, constantly
assailed with arguments and data by
time salesmen ^ prevailed . ih the
case of . magazine ' and newspaper
reps. .,•...'.

.
"Reber

..
urged the agency's copy-

writers to : do ... more-' listening in ; at
night and to try. to adajit their Work
to the technique required in- raxiioi

He thought that this ele.ment was
puttirig itself out on a limb by not
recp^riizihg ,the ppteh bf this
mediuni and undertaking to devise
hew- methbdss. of " commercial . ap-

prpach. On the question of daytime
advertising Reber said, that he felt
that the most effective campaign
.Was that< Which 'invblved ffpm four,
to six periods a week. ... .

He.said that he wondered whether
a

.
premium .Offer would go over in

a big way ' on a daytime
. show

scheduled |or but once a wbek. . :

.
'Network sales departments . have

been called .upbn
.
i"eceritly. by several

agencies tb: answer some of the argu-
ments

,
that picture magazines are

advancing in hiktlihg for^ a
business. ' Latter contingent . . is

giibted by;: the -a buyers, as
ciaimirig that: their, aippeal and turn-
over are pretty niuch in a class With
radio,' ; since every member' in the
family .will look' at .pictures arid the
dependence ' on newsstand sales; as-
sures .anything but a. constant '

culationi ' . [..];

Broadcasting has .always cortterided.

that a regular program series gives
an advertiser a variiaible: turnover fpr.

his sales message. If he misses the
.grpup one week he gets it the next,
with the niiriiber. listening in alWays
varying, whether t^e curve be. up or
,dpwn. The pic mags are now mak-
i rig a similar turnover argumeri t.

Their circulatipns vary from week ,tp

Week by Wide margins, indicating a-

constant shift in readers, - whicrh is-

different from the status held by the
older line of smoothrpaper mags. :

•

':. Lyons. Follows Lipton
Gerald Lyons this week went from

INS to Columbia Broadcasting pub-
licity, handlihg Major Bowes liaisori.

"Takes post formerly held by David
Lipton, recently :resigned to joiri Uni-
versal Pictures; .'.'

esto

'The Klansmeh*

Gincinnati, -Jan. 11.

New. combo of sepia 'swings ..

sters in the Weinbar, hbt spot
' Cincy's

.
hilltop Harlem sec-

tor. . which broadcasts .; on
WCTPOf has adopted' the title-

of : 'The Kiarismeri.' \

Sales Reps No Like

Tlwse N. W. Ayer

.,Mbs't of the" station r,epr:^sentatives

around' New York are nursing

peeves ' against the . . n! ' W. . Ayer
agericy. RIanner in Wbich the- agency
,has been buying .Stations- on ' which
to ozone baseball garnet - under Kel-
logg sponsorship next summer is the
straining point. ..

"

Ayer,; in. tying up the broadcasters,'
bias had two riieri Put from . agency's
Philadelphia " headquarter^: directing
cpntacting

; the.; stations. Reps are
thus, relegated tp merely sideline
spectator seat—and are in some in-

stances losing • theji:; 15% cpmmisr
Sibn. •;

Stations ; are beirig bought^^

age prices, with the agency driving
'deals in most .situations.

Reps . rant that although . the
agency has swooped right over their
heads to contact statipns directly,

Ayer nevertheless has accepted pros-
pectuses from • them and other: ' -

formation compilations.

Reps are plherwise worried, bief-

cause ;in, the past the Ayer organ iza^
tipn has never failed to champion
their existence.

'

Basebal 1 deals :heire, which have
just been coriipleted for coming seia-

son,
.
cbritaip many unusual aspects

all around'. N, W. Ayer agency ^has

,

purchased exclusive rights to the 77
home' games of the American League
Ath letios' for twb: ot. its: accpuhts.v
stead of sharing sponsbrship as they
did last season, however, . accounts
will cpmpete with each other in

sponsbrinig; same games over differ-
ent stations. WFIL wii; handle the
garnes for Kelloggs, while WIP will
carry them for Atlantic. Refining.

.. National: League Phillies ganjies

Will be aired by WCAU for General
Mills 'iWheaties.). . Socpny-Vacuum

: i.s v set to. buy ha I f : spbn;'5prship from
G:M, as it did last season. On days
when Phillies .are .' not plaiying at

home, General Mills and : Socoriy-
.Vacuurii. W,i!)' .alternate in' sponijoririg

a. two-hoiir variety shoW on^ WCAU,
WFIL has never aired baseball be-

fore. Gabber hasn't been . selected
yet,- bu t ^ audi tions, will be held in the
Ayer h,o. shortly;

.
WIP spent $15,000

to. buy the game.s :liast .season arid

then found itself unable to sell ther^.

Nelson Eddy Concerts

.; .;.; HoUywpod. Jan. 11'.
...

Nelson Eddy is taking five months
leave bf his Chase & Sanborn radib
program on Jan. 20. He will ;go out
on annual cpnccrt tour after air

exit." ; ' '
Jphri' CaVter is being . touted as

temporary successor for the depart-
ing star.

.Doc. Levy to Florida

Dr. Leon Levy, pre?, of WGAU.
Philly. and -v.p. of Columbia, head-'

ing .for five weeks at .Palm Beach
on - jan. 21, Taking this instead of

regular summer ' vaoaish.

NBG, in budgeting its departmcn-
tial operations for 1938, has niade
the budget . ri'on*fle.xible;. This . ha!J

been done to offset chances of : the

costs; of upkeep in the various:, de-

pa'rtrrients bailiobriing as they did - in

l?37^;.Fac't that abput all the depart-
.meri't,s exceeded their .'figures last

year brought abput ecbnomixing in

October :Which saw staff cuts as well

as other saving measures.

; In 1937 costs ran $500,000 over the

budget. Departments, when given
their figures' for this .year, :wefe told

that if they,:iiw;elied costs beyond the

stipulated iimits, . they would have to

1 make up the difference in some selt-

j
abnegating marinerr ThMS^ each

:.
d^r'

j
pai tm;ent head '

is- made individually

I'cspoh^lbic. The budget under which

each department operates . was
pegged frpm above. :.; ..;;;

' '.\
'

•

: One of the beh ind-the-hand bleats
at NBC .when - costs; . outstripped - the
budget last year.^.Wai? that. 1937 \Yas
the, first: annum the department heads
did riot .set their :oW,n: figures i P.k.

from the president's office. Heads
w.e'i.e ..simply handed the : figures;

,.sam(^| system obtains: for 1938. :

',/
"

GBS Drops Jack Major
.: GjplurnbJa A''ti.sts, Inc., wound up

l.i ariniial Itb't-shaving by dropping
•Irick- Major, corni.c^. kiddie ;>i>rbgram.

p f 'sen te r Dorothy
: .Gpi-dpri, and. thp ,4

Stars, girl quartet. ..';

; . CBS-subsid let go .ih ree; other acty
jUvSt. aft'ei'^ Chri'itiita.ii / ;

Hollywood, Jan. it.

Metro, reportedly; will wind up its

first 13 weeks with General Foods
(Maxwell House), arbund $50,000 to

the bad,, .according to estimates
based on : red splotch pC $35,00() to

;date. ; This despite; the payment to

;

the studio bf $20,000 weekly for: ex»
elusive' use of studio talent arid facil-

Nut has been, aggravated: of late

by a heavy run of feature players
and stars, aTl of whom draw impo>r-
tant .coin tinle.ss fhey'rei' being usfed;

to <e;xplbit : their own pictu res,; • • res!

quired CbntractuaJly.;' .: MG
;

biggies:

claim that the deficit can be charged/,

"pflf ; to . expioitatioh for its • pfcttires,-

trade mark and' players,
Ed Gardner; pirpducer of the .air- .

shbW, is planriing to use Robert Tay^
lor as a permanent eri>cee ; to . build
him up 'as an air name aiid at; the

'

same time .nullify ; the recent ; inju-
dicious publicity that has adversely
affected Ihe star's pull at. the box
office. Gardner will gi.ve Taylor
^h is head': and let him disport in - a
fashion tb 'repudiate the stoiries of
his 'pretty boy* proclivities. Thoisfe

who npw ',Tay lor say he's . regular all

the way and Metro is eager to have
him dispel all otheiv popular iriipres-

sibn-S. "Taylor wilt rurt :the: next six
shows ,:a[nd if the campaign is suc-
cessful he'll: cpntinue through the re-
maining broadcasts, '

Long awaited sh ift iri person pel ..at

the N. Vf, A,yer agericy occurred late;

last week, H. h. McClirttbri, butflf's

contact man With its biggest account.
Ford Motors, assumes charge of radio

.

production.
Fred. Fielding (nee Pflugfeldeir),

who has been \actirig as manager of

the radib; department in N. Y;, shifts

into the general advertising depart-
ment. . Prentice : Wlncheil, who han-
dled prodiiction of ir shows, goes
t'o the Philadelphia he«<^l4u3rters to

work on promotipn and presentation.

NEGRO AUDIENCE SHOW

ON WSGN, BIRMINGHAM

• Birhningharii, Jan. 11.

. ;
WSGN running a commercial,

alriied at Negro listeners, which is

aired before studio audiences .of 500
head. Somewhat of a ri;ew departure
for the Deep Sbuth, where' colored
tuner-ins get short shrift from spoa-
jjPrs as Well aiS Stat ibn.s when - plot-

ting prpgrams tp please the public,

. ; -Booker • T. /Washington Burial; In-

surance Co, .l)ankrblls, : Firm /does
business.. With ' Negirbes e'xclusiveiy.

Talent . is . Wiliiani'. Bleviris* colored
.choir; sboWs :; are rerrtote pick-ups
jErbrn the funeial parlbr cpn^

the burial - insurance ' outfit, arid

dueats-dre; distributed to apiplicants'

by the sponsor. .
- y' r ' :

WCKY's Info Bureau
Cincinpati, Jan. 11..

.. B.ill '. Dye, . formerly of ' . WGAR,
Cleveland, and ;

. WADC. Akron,
bowed on ;WCKY: this ; week with a
30-minute infPrmation burea u pi'(>-

gram, spotting for 4:30 p. m. Mon-
day throi ifth Friday. '

•: .

';
v ;

;

' V,Assis'ted by Virgini Golden and
John Reyriblds, of the staiipri's: staifT,-

he endeavors to ans We'r quest iiVns bhf

any subjects that are written oi- tele-

phoned in by ;listet>er3.: Phpnes in
Uiie studio enable diatcrs tp hear both
«hds of conversations between, Djie
and inquiring personiai. , .. ...;' :.'^ ';••

"'
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; ..Phnadei

George
,
Gerhardi, .; dii^(Bc.tor\: and

anboiinGer Gi Gentian jprdgrqnis ' on
WPEN#;Vwas; {fired • -Friday V -^T.);;; on

charges of; ad jibbing Nazi propa-

ganda -between comrri

He:; c]aiined\ h<? -v bpuirced :Uh-

jiisUy; and took- his. grieya'nce be-

foref thes American Guiid of Radio
. Announcers .and: {Producers yester-

day, "
. which;

;
repiietf . by. voting

tnariirnously; . that ^he be .dropped

from .{Its rolls .;and conimended ; the
station. {

. Deutsche
.

gabbei*, . {who { is:, asso-

ciated with the .v Hamburg^Bremen
Steainship: Agency^, a {siibsidiary. of

the' Haniburg-Ameriean ^Linesj ' .has

{been .employed at WPEN . fo{r. .
more;

{than ftve. years;
..
..The 'stat.ion .three

months ago was taken oyer by the

late- Jdhii .li^ci,;.).

Gerhardi's- putpburings- have^^::b

under {fire • by. the Citizens-. Anti-
Nazi- Gomrrtittee for. tW past 'eight

weeks. Oh Pec. , J4 the;, cprrimittee;

announced that, the statipn . had re-
' tused {:tQ ! sell ; {it{ ; time;;: for -Vair ' anti^

{Nazi talk . to {ffef^te ;Geii^ :

George Lajskir,.; m«tnage.r of { the.

Jstatiph. .. declared the { assorted; „'re-

fusai' wa.is actually .' { misiinderstend-

ing arid : last {
Fridiay: ' the anti-Nazis

hitd ^ I5-miriute{ prograni^^ on which
Dr; { Stefan Hfeyjijj ieditor ; of { the
Deuitsches

.
{Volksechoj a Ne\nr York

anti-Nazi:: sheets { spp
refused {to .anhpuhce. r.this program,v
which became;: the. :ininiediatb :reason
^for .hiis. demise,-''';--{';

..:;-'{

: AGRAPj in:, a,. ispecial iheeting ' at'

the {station' yesterday,; . r^^ {to;

back Gerhardi's bliaini that he. was
firtd .

'. ^uhjustly. , Members . voted
uhiuiiitwusiy{ to { oust hirtV •

{ ; : Detroit, Jan., ili .

Hookup
.
bit ,58; stations, biggest yet.

for : such , a series;, out of Detroit, is

.carrying. Father Charlesv Cpu?hlin's
ether series^ .which resumed iSunday

(9) after: settlement of tiff with
church;

.,
pflicials. -Hjailf-hour {pro-

grams at .4 p.rh; Sundays,:from which
audiences : are barred,, .will: run for

atleast 13 .weeks, with option -to re-
new .at- enid

; of that . tinie. ; outlets,

arrahged by Managei;: ; Leo Fitzpa-
trick ;of W:JR ; Whp*s .been priest's

ether ; advisor for: last 10 {years, in-
cludie: :-..

WJR, Detroit; {key station; : WJJi5,
Chicago; .WJAS, Pittsburgh; { WHO,
Des { Moines; WOC, DaVenport';
WKBW, fiuffalo; WTMJ, Milwaiik
kSTP, St. Paul; ; WCXb, Baltihibre;
KFEQ; St. Joseph;; Mo.; VfdrAR,
Cleveland; WHIQ,;:Day^tbn; WHKO,
Columbus; KCKN. Kansas .{ City;
\ymw, : Topeka;{ WDAS, Philadel-
phia; WJAR, Providence; Trians^
americari to WIP, - Philly; WMCA,
New Vork; KOlL, Omaha; WsAl,
Gincy; WIL St. Loiiis; WREN^ Kan-
sais Gityi WCKY,:Cincinhati: Colonial
netwoi-k of WAAB, WICC, WSAR,
WSPR,{ WLBZ, . WFEA, WNBH.
WLLH, WBRY;. WLNH, WRDO.
WNLC; the' Quaker State web of
WRAW, WSAN, WEST, WGBI,
WERE, WAZL, WGAL, WKBO,
Wrak, Work, wfbg, {wjac,
WTBO, WLEU, and the Mohawk
network of WABT» WIBX, WNBO,
WSAY, WNBF; WMFF, WDEV and
wsYB. ;{

--:..••. ;.' v :;. ^

- \ {• •

{{ Hollywood', Jan; II .
•

• Towh% oldest {caravcinsaryi Hbl

wppd {Hotel, pbsisrves its{ 35th ' anni-:

vMsary {jan. 17 ; and giy^s vCplumjbia

an excuse ;fDr.!.; combining, the film

and :airshow . of idehtieal nai^

a gala half hpur show for natiori-

wide reception. ' Film pldsiers, who
riesided - at the

;
hostelry the

sWaddlihg ^^ayis. ot pictures; .will take

a- '.bow. .
.

.;;;{

-"''

; ' Frow the .Warners {picture will, ap-

pear pick Powell, Rosemary Lane.

L'buella Parspns and Raymond;
I^aige's{pi'chestra/: ' Most of - the , air-

show /rcast/ will perfornri. Edmund
Goulding embees the. proce'edings.

POLICE BAN VOX POP

Bui WSGX: Sidewalk Keeps MOvIds
to Beat Edict .

; ;;; :{; Birmingham, Jan. Jl.
'

PpHce no {longer permit . WSGN's
ihijuiring; reporter, Lee, MacArthur,,
to pai'H

.
h.i.s inike. bn a street corner

and' { cprral ' ihterviewers.- ; Edict
giV(en on ground${ he blocked traffic

along
; the sidewalk. . :.. '{, -

'

{ . >:•.'{

. Consequently,- -, MacArthur { now
patrols : up : and; down the jp.averiient

with 50 feet of, slack- wire trailing

behind himj ;quizzihg his . quarries
bn the run. .'.{• '

.

BENNY JAMS

AND BIZ ROUTINE

Sales Staff Ganders

In 9f

•{{;'.'•...;::..;. 'Sah;-Fiva]niiciscb>. Jan. Ill .:

Now that Jack Benny and his

Jellb gang have : hied
.
themselyes

back; to Hollywood. 1peal offices of

General Foods and NBC are resUming
ribrmal activity for the first time .in

more than a week. U.hprecedented
demand for„ admission tickets {to

Benny's two broadcasts . .frbm . the;

Community .. Playhouse,' a 660-seater.

in the .Western- 'Women's Club build-

irijg, here Sunday (9), had the spon-
sor and NBC in a dither {ev<^

word got out that Benny was cbming
to town. -'k ;.:.•

•:'- ;:'
,

More than 30:000 written reiqueists

were received, in addition to an; urtv

estimated flood ;bf teiephbne .calls,

which kept; both General Foods and
NBC switchboards -buzzing con-
t:{-ually- thi'Oughout the -^i^i/eek

and other, employees, from managers
to office boys, { were deluged with
pleas for{ducats, many -of the. fe-

pi.uests cbming from almost-rfpfgotten
friends pr acquaintances who had
'dropped out of sight for years. -

.

; Among irequests Ayas one from the
office of Gpyernor .Frahk{Merriam .of

Califprnia.{ . :

;

{ Tom Harrington and Bill Stuart; of
'Youiig Sc. RUbicaih came Up frpm
Hollywood to .superyise airraiigemehtF

for the. broadcasts.:
,
Gag writers Bill

P^orrow and{ Ed Bejbin also in town.
Benny, with Morrow; and Belbin, met
the local radio; scribes last Wedhe.^-
day at a breakfast in{ the Hotel St.

Francis. Comedian said theii he
hoped to conie to; San Fran'ciscb {fop

another; personal appearance in about
three months. .

''.

.;. St. Louis^ Jan. 11..

Entire talent
.
staff - pit KMOX was

paraded for the benefit of the sta-

tion's sales- {force . last { week in a
series : of auditions: that started at

10:30; m. arid continued, with the
exception of twb . brief breathing
spells, until .8:00 p. m.; Idea of : the
-huge 'talent parade,' which included
50 acts and. 213 perspns, \vas{: to ac-

quaint salesmen with: the rrierchahd-

isirig,{possibilities of al^^

on the station's talent roster.

{ {Parade ' started . with Pappy Che-
shire'is galaxy of ; Hill Billies and{
finished with 'Thie Bliggensdorfers'
-with Willie Schubert's German band.
Included were the station's 10 an-
nouricers, x organists^ { commentators,

'

etc.'-'.{: {{...,:{:./''{{;•::
{ /•{, {: {,

{ Idea . conceived by : -Ke.n . Church,
commercial . lAahager:. and; 'Tiny'{

Rehier, prograirti director, .with the.

theory that the salesman is {tpo often

unfamiliar with the actual
;
perform-

ance of the station's talent and ber.

conies accustomed to thinking of an
act - in terms of the descriptive ad-

.iectives and superlatives ' in-the talent

book. - Church; and Renler also said

the 'rharathoh .audition* ;Was a means
of ta.kihg the various performers out
of the sales; portfolio and bringing

•them to . life in the salesman's, mind.
Cost: of stunt was around .$1,000.

FLOOD GRATITUDE SHOW

Those Who Helped Will; Be Saluted
- By. 3lr- Ceiebraiion;;-.;-

{

;
', Philadelphia,- Jian.:- 11. - ;

:
Start of new " Father Coughlin

series Sunday 'found local outlet
/ situation well-muddled with one sta-
tion on brijginai: sked {hot carrying
program and another taking : iV bh
the cuff. ;.{

;
:

' ; -{..{
•''•

;
;:.'

Publicity sent out at {end of last
V,-eek from Detroit listed Philly{ out-
lets as, WIP jand WDAS. .WIP execs
claimed to :know; nothing of a de^l
to air the .show; and havei a conti-

mercigil spotted . at that',.,time. . They
had made no arrangements to carry
Cpughlin. ':;•,

WPAS, 250
• and 100-waller, which

has ho network affixations, tbok the
talks as a prestige-buiider.. Under-
stood: all they, got out of it is the
line {Charges on- haying the show fed
to them' by Yankee network.

.

Fibberjmd MoUy To

Hollywood, Jan. 11.
'

Jim and; Marion Jordan (Fibber
.McGee, and Molly) return to the
Coast in .the spring for , their broad-
cast and; additiohal picture Vprk iat

Parampunt.
Contract' signed by comic team

calls for two films 'arthually. {

;Louisville, Jan. 11. ; .

.; Plans are under way fbr the stag-

ing; bf a Flood rGratitude Show on
Monday (24),' as a gesture of abpre-
ciation- to the residents of Kentucky
and Southern Indiana .eounties Who
tbok ^the{: city's {reifiigee^:. into, their,

homes during .the: flood, a year agO;

The affair will be held at the Jeffer-

son County Armbryi
. Entire talent { staffs of WGRC,
WAVE and WHAS will participate^

as Well as talent from WSB. At-
lanta; KMOX, Str; Louis; WSM. Nash-
ville; WCKYV ; Covington; ' WBAP,
Fort Worth; WFAA, Pallas; WWJ,
Petroit; WLS, Chicago;

.
WFBM, ; In-

dianapolis; WBT, Charlotte, and
WFIL, Philadelphia. Both the' Na-
tional and Columbia netwbrks are

also ' expected to send acts to take
part in the show. ,;.;

:Soncr Contest prog:ram back on
WINS, N. Y., after several months;
Walter- King, mc. and Hank Sil-

yerri, at piano. Tickets to RKO. cir-

cuit theatres, are giyen as "prizes:

«ir{ GrjBtbs^^ccouhts^TrSeverc^ Recent Ex-

ainples IHci ^VB^

Mr* :and Mrs. Jatnes./Rorty com'-,

m i, s'bned by Pri rt,cetori'i w it.h'- Rocke-

:

feller subsidy.'- to .{survey radio news
/conin>en.lariri«. Rfsi:i|ts.'-will be{ pub-
lished by uniycri-'fty. {

. :;;

/ . Colunibus, b„ Jan. ; 11. :

While they are constantly at a dis-

adyantage in • bucking WlW's 500,000;

watts, local stations are sinigi.ng the

blues louder than ever. ;at. this time,
of the year ais they \vatch Powell
Crpsley, Jr!s big station pull in .the

b.usihess. Each of. the three Golum-i,

bus'^stations can point to shows; now
riding{ 'WLW ;which{.meah a, "sock -in

the';lbcal pocket-book{ ;

WBNS started the New Year m inus
tvfo CBS serials; {which., a.i;©' ; rtoW
reaching, local listeners {through i^the-

Cincirinat'i station. .Hilltop House for.

Palmolive and;' My rt and Marge for

Super-Suds, were both pulled off the
CBS outlet here, and put on •wax{at
WLW. .

'.
;

,
'

'

--r'.u.-{^ :{.

Audience Built Up' - { ;-

'„'-

At WCOL they're .pointing. to 'Pari;

Harding's ./ -WifP * - ' a'fterhbon'.;
,
NBC.

,

script show, as ah example bf what
Columbus is up against. WCOL car-
ried the prbgram as ai isustainer from
the tinie -it started, bh the network
until the end of 1937. {When Na-
tional Biscuit

; bought: the show the
audience' built up here went over tb
WLW,: which { now- broadcasts . the.

3srial ihto th is territory-^-W'TAM fig-

uring yery:'sliightly in; the'^^.'l^

ture. . ;.:{:. {;;.{ ,'• ;; '•:{: ^'^ .;-'

: WHKC, whose Mutual connection
Ib.oked; pretty good While WLW arid

Mutual had a mad on,; finds network
business routed around Columbus
sin ce .

.
the kiss-and-make-up i li CinT--

cirinati.
';
Typical is:;the

bf : Experience.
;

'Adv,rce
, session -: is

riding the web; at" a time available
on- WHKC and unavailable on WLW.
but the sponsor has waxed the' prp-
sram for ..a -Cincinnati period instead
pf ;buy ing; the Coluiribusi outlet. {

NBC

January

v

February:
' March
April .

.'

May ^ .{;'. .;..

;

June . .. ..;

July;,.,

vAugiiist

Septetriber
'

October .;•:

Noveniber
December

1937

$3,541,999

3,295,782

3.614,283.

3,277,837

{ 3i214,819

: 3,003.387

2,707.450

2.784,977

2;850.58l:

3,339,739

3,381 346
3,639,086

1936:

$2,681,895

2,714,300

3,037.873

2,741,928

2.561.720

2;323,546

2.449.983:

2,422*431

2,886,637

3,696.489

3,468i728
3,558^590

1935

$2,895,037

2,758,319

3,025,308

2,682,143

.2,685,211
1 2,380,845

2,208,935

2,021,365

.2,163,317
2.779;557

2,655,100

2,893,793

.1934

$2..39I,667

2,211.637

.{.2,507.890

2,373,890

2.475.173
: 2,177;857.

1,864.420

1,735,555

1,860,166

2.775,431.

; 2,683,494

2,776,436

Total . ...$38,651,286 $34,544,120 $3iii48,930 ; . $27,833,616

Jariuary / . .
",\

February
- March . .......

May
June

August
September {.

.October . . ,^

;

Noviember y . ,

,

Deceiriber {

"Total
"

1937

$2,378,620

2,264,317

: 2,559,716

2,563,4'78r

2,560,558

2,476.576

1,988,412

1,955,280

2,028.585

2,505,485

2:654,473

2,786,618^

CBS
{1936

$1,901,023

1,909,146

2,172,382

1,950,939

1,749,517

1,502,768

1.292,775

1,232,588

1.838,932

2,754,802

2,429,917

2,433,353

/ 1935

$1,768,949

1,654,461

1,829,553

1,615,389

l,287i455

1,066,729

910,470
879,019

1,086.900

1,930,512

1,722,390

1,885,977

1934
$1,405,948

1.387,823

:i,524.904;

1,371,601

1,255,887

925,939

620.290
513.315

700,491

li752,601

1,862,959

1,674,087

.$28,722,118 $23,168,142 $17,637,804{ : $14,995,845

MUTUAL
;{::•':-•;"{'

. { 1937;
January. ; . . . . .{. . $187,362
February .;.;.-....•'..'.-.-.',: 202,088

.March 212,861
April 167,590
^^ay ,•,..•.-'<•'.• • •':•.. i'.. . 133i431;
. Jurie • . ^ . ... ... y» .

<t
• *- ;.99,136.

-July «»..».;...'.. ..'i';!. i •• ... ,84,362-.

August ; .'79,555

Septeniber { {; 119,210

October '

\ .'.-... .'.. . .. . . ;
.

'. . 206,194
November 230,274

December ..•;;...•>.;' , . . *\,{.v 214,039

Total .$1,936,102

1936

$166,266
152,064
191,483

137,934

129,907
104,510
109,561
122,065

1(58,919

271,629

227,543

193,496

$1,975;377

^pbony Audition?

Columbus,: q., Jan. 11. .

. Abram Ruyirisky iy^iil conduct a 50-

piece symphony orchestra ln{ ;a spe-
cial broadcast on WHKC and the
Mutual network on -. Sunday ( 16).

Program will originate in- the Neil
House hotel. ;-;;

: j\
Understbod{ that airing .>vj11 serve

as an' audition for an oil company
sponsor : interested in a symphonic
program.

. { •,..:{ y ' -'y
:yf'-

Uncle WIPThat Was,Nbw
Uncle Jim on WFIL, Phila.

Philadelphia, Jan.: 11.

'Pear Kiddies' shbw shuffles bcr
tweeri WFiL and WIP was com-
pleted this week with naming of
James Willard, Jr., formerly of WIP,
as - 'Uncle .' Jim' at WFIL. Wayne
Cody; of WFIL; now has Willard's
'Uncle: WIP' spot .on WIPl {{ { {;

{ *U,ricle Jim' program is being spbn-
sbred by Lit Brothers^ cb-owners of
WFIL. 'Uncle WIP' is .Coined;: Ijy

Gimbel Brothers, bwners of WIP.
Cody's 'Jolly Man' show, bn WFIL
has been taken : over by John Van-
dierslobt, CodyVassistanti It Will be
known, as; -Mr. Van- Caravan' and
Will be .sponsored ^by ;•; StraiAybjridge;

and. .eiothier,: who.' own the other
half of WFIL. -•;' :;; ;"{';; -{{..-^

{ ; To add; to the compl icatibns, .Cody,
in additibrt{ {to his nightly bedtime
turn for: WIPy will continue with
'Ole King Cole,' a kid shbW bought;
by {the Bachrriann' Chocolate Co, brt

WFIL, 'And WFIL has still another
one for the moppets iri 'Cblbniel Bill/
played by Bill Gallegher for Mrs.
Sniith's Pies,.

Vick^s Violin Contest
': {Wichita, Kans., Jan. il. {

.
Wichita Will be one-of 20 cities ih

which auditions will ; be ; held •' tb
choose a boy: and girl vipliriist under

; 16 years pld- tp/cqmpete in a ..national

contest: sponsbred by : the .Vick
GhenTiical;Cb.;and{Cbluri:ibia {Broad-
casting System. • --.{ .-'•..•'.- ^

Wichita,- home of kFH{ which is

on Columbia chain,, Isvpnly: city be-
twecn Chicago and; Denver ih{ which
auditions will be held. :

:':{-.

Eyen though the; Curve either
drooped or flattened oft for the . final

six months of iast year^ NBC'sVper-
centage boost in gross sales wa»
greater for 1937 tha.ri it had been the

;

preyibus;year,: :BiHings for '37 were
12% . over what, they had: beeri; for
1936, while the network's revenue for
'36 was but ip{8% better than ihi
1935. tally. .Columbia wound up 1937
with, a tiike rthat Was 24% -above, the'
total fbr W36, While this web's 1936
accumulative :figure Was 31 .4% ovet
1935's, •;;••;{; \ '•,.{ {{'

' NBC's' turnover ire timeL fo-r '37

cariie to $38,651,286,; With the; red
(WEAF) link running{away; behind
.GBSV Latter's: gross billirigs for the
past year Were $28,722,118.
For the red and blue (WJZ) trails

NBC grossed $3,639,086 in December,
or 2.3%- better than what it had been
the year before. ; Colunibla's tally for{
the same .: month was $i2;786,6 18, or
14.5% over the previous : December
level; . .. .:'

. ; MUtual's gross for '37 was off 1.2%
as ;coiTipared to the previous year.
The. Decembier;.billings pnribunted to {

$214,039, ari,{ increase; of 10.(5% over
the figure Which prevailed for the
parallel month "

'3iB, .:

FELIX ANSWERS

HIS CBS CRITICS

Edgar Felix, consul ting radio en-
gineer, Waii given a chance last Fri-
day (7) to explain his iriethbd of con-
ducting field intensity measurements
to the CBS sales staff, after he had/
complained that

{
sbmebbdy^ in. the

network had been panning his ser-
vice to ;prpspectiye Ibl.ibhjs.

; ;

,

;
Felix's service covers every com-

munity bit 25,00C population or more
and involves the assignment .of a
lUteher ^percehtagie; value to each
statipn whose; signal gets set' atten-

{ Saphier with Small
; ;

; {

.
- James L. Saphier will . irepresent
the Small Co., Hollywood agents, in. {

the east.

Deal was closed last week between
Saphier and Peter deLi rna, head of;
the SriiaiU Co.'s i:adib deijartmerit' on
the Coast.{

:
:, .

-r \



VARIETY

Affiliatidii With A^^

Gonforence 6t the American GUild

of Radio /announcers arid Prodiicers

was held last Fr:d$y a ) in Nevr YotK

and heard reports 6£ consequences of

aft'i iiaitibrt -virith either the Arnerifcah

.

Federation 6f Radio Artists A. F.

of L^) or with the American Gom-
manic«tibiis\ Association (G, 1. p. ).

No action was taken other than to

ask, the delegates li submit the ih-

fo.'matioh to their locals and return

to another iiVeetiiig ipn Feb. 4.

; Conference was held behind closed

doors arid resulted, only in postpon^^^^

iiig what;had been postponed before.

Everybody ve^y hush-hush. AGRAP
• taking its press stater.iehts very

seriously " terms of . announcihg.

pbstppnements and diescribing what
went on in ternis of being very c6h«

fldehtial. Whatever tckA froin: U l>.

m. until ifive! a. in. was postponed/; ^

Convention was -attended by abovi*

25 delegates.

CONSTANCE BENNETT

:p:s(jEj^__^
. _

Hollywood, Jan. 11.

i'iivst^of the radio ifoaslpers to dra'w

legal Are from a. picture jpersbnage is

Jimmy Fidler, named defendant by
Constaince Bennett in a $250,000 libeL

aittipri file* in the I^s " Angeles
Cduint Superior" Court, last Mbnday
(3); : Fidler; is currently huddlinig

with his; barristers/ ^preparatory to

flling reply.
'

^

•'

'

'/

' W ebmjplaiht is also being

filed by Miss Beni\ett> legal advisors

-yy 1th : Fedetai Communications Corn-

mission and the Screen Actors Quild.

Latter recently announced it^ support

of screen industry's drive to protect

players frbm false air chatter.

Both the i actress and Fidleir are
imembers- of the SAG, which body

. may ultimately be called upon to

decide truth of cqmnientalor's state-

jneht. Fidler Is. now under contract

to Warners on/a deal calling for one
Rictyre at $75,000; with ah option for

; two others. -

Miss Bennett asks $100,000 actual

and $150,000 punitive damages, charg
irig injury to her teputatipn.

Sponsors . of proigram; Procter

Gamble pistribvtihg C6. and. Procter

& Gamble Manufacturing Co., as well

as l^ational Broiadcasting Co.. Earle

: C., Anthony; Xnci, owner of KFIy are

hained co-defendants with Fidler;

A.F.R.A.

T<ehtAiivie Prpgresi ; Deeinccl Encpurigin^r^Unipn

: : Membership; .. Arpund :4/KK^Mc;^ CoHtintie

3-

Johri J. karol, CBiS director of

market riesearchi has beeh; booked
;
foi\;. a threerday \ talking rnarathon.

It's the annual cQhycnitipn of the A.S

sociatipn^ of Matiufacturers Repre
'Beritatives, which opens in Cincinnati
.Jan,V18 and will wind Mp on the eve
nin.e bt the 20th.

•

/ Delegates aire expected to run Intb
the

;
;thousands,;.:making it necessary

to. have them
.
addriessed in groups

Wheii' it. conies to .specialized topics

Ka i-oi w il I go., oyer the 'merchahdis-
i.iig aspects of radio* With three dift

-teretit groups ; that number.' of

: days;'- /.'.. ;
'

' .V •

'

,

Bob Jennings

J . Cincinnati, Jan. 11.

Appointment ::;b£. Robert:^ G. Jen.-

iviiigi^; Who receiitly ;was made a vice-

... p.i e.s;i ti e (1 1: of • .the Crosley .Radio " Corp.;

.steneral sales .'managei' of WLW
and

;
WSAi; aivd assistant, general

;
' rivanagc e of the super ;statipn,. Was an-:

,

:vjioi(ik'ed
. last week. ..iSales ' post was

.. liiade yaqant recently when ;Fr£irik

"M.. Smith re

.
sales: ;inahageF of ; ;th'e Gruen Wj)tch
y'ith hcadqiiai'ters; in; Cincinnati. ..

v; r ,Jon h i
iios

;jpi nqd;.the :Crosjey brgan-
: .izatipii' two .years ago and sb.on wa^.
niade. .sale.s manager b£ WSAI. . ;He

. buca me-, . ma.hager of
' that .station

.March 1. 1937, and later was ap-
pointed program managiDt of WLW
and WSAI. ..

:"
'

;
James D. Sh.ou.se .recently became

\ .- vico-pre.s;ident
. and; ..ge man-

ager of the broadcasting'.activitics of
.

tlie Crbslcy Radio Corp.

.'

;
Hollywood,' Jan. 11.

Hugh ' Wedlock and Howard Shy-
der .signed for 13 w«ek« more of. gag-,

ging up Jack Qaki^'s portion, of

Camel Caravan.

. Al Mannheimer jpihed sCripters on
Metro-Maxwell House opus; trans-

ferring frorti studiP's shorts dep't •

y Nan Grey, Universal's budding
star;, carries the femme lead in ; the

new Ppnds serial, Those Wc Love.*

Archie Jbsephson. launched a new
transcription outflt, 20th Cchtury-
Radio Productions. :'

:^ •

iE^ddie. Daviis and Matt Brooks pr-

gianizing gag writers; club," tp be dedi-

cated to' memory of David Friedman.
Winter has definitely arrived.

Amos 'n' Andy broadcast for the. next
two months frpm Palm Springs, their

third sesh at the desert resort; ;

Bi|l Baker trainCd east to talk pV<tr

a new Coast shov^r with' Benton &
Bowles biggies.

William Wright joined KMPC
sales: staff. Fornteirly with.Lprcnzen
& Thompson; her*>.

.

; Dave •Brpekman flirting . with CBS
for a:;music spot. •' •

Anna Sten being grpomed for radip

by; ; Frank Purkett . of Associated
Cinema studios.

' ' Blob Hope IPoks like a flxture on
the Warners-Luckies shPw;; / -

;

. Verha Osborne featured in 'Musi-

cal Reverie' over KFWB.
Leo. Forbsteiri turned over the

baton .to; Al GoQdrnan Luckiies

'Hollywood Parade' because. pf added
duties :pn:Warners pic^^

, Elza :Schallert drew pne of those
fan triag medals,
. Beg Gage, NBC. announcer, is star

basket ball, player : of network team.
Carl Stanton hpw producing-MiCk-

ey Mouse show in addition to holdr
ing rein pri Lum and Abneri Basil

Loughrane continues to supervise
from Chicago. •;

Fleetwood .Laxytbn, Oxford man,
commentating on KMPC.

Charlie Vand.a ;iining up gala show
on occasi ; of KARM, . Fresno, join-

ing up with Coljiinibi

George-McCall . optioned -for . an-

other 13 by Old Gold. ;

; Rudy Vallee troupe her-e for 15-

week stand, ; .While the headman
makes faces at the cameras.

. ;

keily . Anthony, KFI program di-

rector, bedded with a strep throat.

. Glan Heisch joined the battery of

Writers on the Mickey Mouser for

Pepsodent.
, Irv Brecher aiding the Metro air-

show in addition to his. screen writ-

ing; ' '"; ": '•. ''
'';

.'
-

;Tommy H.irris hais his pWn pro-
grampnKFWB. .

Frank Fay .will breeze! along the
Mutual lanes any day now.
Al Jolson and Edward G. Robinson

now. being aired in Canada.
W. C. Fields is • determined to stay

awiay from rad io for. a while longer
un-til hLs health picks up.

. Don Francisco, Jr., grindlhg out
publicity copv for Luckics show.;

;

.

George Arliss and the missus, do-
ing a Lux play Dec. 17, h is . fiirst mike
afHnity in fbur years.

;
Vic;; Knight taking tirri^ : out from

the Texaco .show tP rest up at Ar-
rowhead.

Reis Reports at Par
' '

: .
Holly.Wood, Jan; 11.

.
Irving.; Rei.;vcl\cc.ke.cl. in at Pjria-

. mount tp start term, ticket; as writer-
producer for Harold Hurley unit.

:

'He -vas fbrmeiiy radio prpdu^^^^^^^^

: ;
.dii eclbr 'wi.th . CbHim -

;
;iMa nelvvf»fk in New York. : .

Instead of taking three or four

months, - as previously anticipated,

negotiations between the American

Federation 6f Radip ;Artists and the;

advertising agencies and networks

may be concluded within a . feW
weeks. That was indicated in: the

preliminary huddles of the various

groups beginning late last week.

While thie opening sessions have
been little more than get-acquainted

parties. Federation reps report

themselves 'aigrecably surprised' at

the cordiality of the agency and net-

work officials and their apparent

wish to come to quick agreements,

According to Mrs. Emily Holt, AFRA
executive - secretary. .

recognition,

wage scales and similar matters are

likely to be quickly settled. Even
the proposed, maxlitiunn rehearsal

rules, an .exp«ected hurdle to agree-

ihents, may bie eiasily adjusted.

Signlftcant hint of the attitude of

the ;agthcy ; aiid network men was
given by ;Ypuns{ iSf Rubicam reps

who, before sitting in last week with

the AFRA heads.- tentatively ar-

ranged to bring the ; American Assn,

of Advertising Agehcies into the dis-

iciisslon. Second indication of which
way the. wind Would blow was given

When William, S. Paley, CfiS ,
prez,

and Edward Klauber; exec v. -p., at-

tended the first meeting (7 ) with the

AFFtA bargainers. Paley, particu-

larly, h*d.. previously been; conspic-

uous by. his absence at confabs', and
huddles of similar. ..nature.;

Feeling: of adihen and broadcasters

appears; to be that an agreement of

some sort is- not, only inevitable but

in; some tespects- desirablef^and ."that'

the sponer it is. reached the better

for alt concerned.;

Meetings betWeen the AFRA reps

and agency and network officials will

continue daily on an: informal sched-

ule .until complete agreemient is.

reached. Federation heads were to

powwow With NBC yesterday (Tues-

day) morning ar\d with CBS in the

afternoon. JKepjceseiitiiLg .AEBA-jace.
Mrs. Holt, Gebrge. Heller, treasurer

and associate ;
executive-secretary;

Henry Jaffe, attorney and Ray Jones,

national board member arid secre-

tary of the Chicago local. : Acting fpr

NBC. are Mark Wpods. vice-president

and treasurer (usually the company's
rep in employee-relation matters);

C. W. Fitch, business manager pf the

program; department, and E." Gardner
Prime, of the legal department

, .; .

Reps for CBS appointed by Klau-
ber are Lawrence W, Lpwman. vice-

president and Secretary; I. . S.

Becker, business manager, pf the

artists . bureau, and . Joseph A.

Burgess, .Jr., persoririe.i manager,.

Those representing the AAAA so far

have been John Benson, president;

Frederick R. Gamble, executive-

secretary, arid George Link, Jr., at-

torney. Figured the AAAA'. radio

committee may be called in to take
over the. negotiations if the .heads

Its Gue$btar Coin

A I Pfearcc prbgrarri. (FQi:d Dealer.s )

i s alter ing - its . policy of adher i h.g,; -to

nfiodcrate harne guests;.: only.: CBS
show; •

. uppirig its budget Very: ap-
preciably : herelofbre around $350 a

shot has been .lops for . guests.'; .. ..

; tinder , the .nc-w set.ii.p fir.st, " rpor-
tant-moi'Vcy; giifet ih',;Lou Hbliz; .

'

liming on the .pro.grom Jan.. 25. ;

."
;

:

Cuts for Two
; . ,

' ;St. Louis. Dec. ll;-.;,

• Append iclM.*;
.
laid low two o( the

persbiinel of KWK's staff last Week.
A1l<jn..Atilliytiyv chief annoimccr, wap
tb.ejflv.st. tp;-b^^ ru.shcd to a. hospital

for ' bperalion, arid ; . few days
later - the .;saiTic, experience Was- iri

istore'for Cla ire Harrison, ; hcao' of. the

icoritinuity department. ; r

; Martin Bpwih, formerly pf. WHK,
:Clcvclnnd; ;- . i;;-

: pind-v'. liifiiiti{. ; Ipf

Anthony.' .

.;'..•••

AFRA Dues Go Up

Schedule of initiation fees for;

the American- Federation pf

.

Radio; ;Artis;ts has. been revised
sharply upward. ; At the request
of the Lbs Angeles arid Chicago
locals, effective Feb. 1- the fee

will' be $25 for. all performers
earning up to $iO,000 a . year
from broadcasting, .^0 for all.

earning moi-e than $10,000,

Former scale was $10. and $2.5.;

respectively. ;^ v ^;

Since; the ;Aiherlcan Guild
,
pf

' Radio .Announcers and - Pro-
ducers (indie union) is reported
planning: to : decide Feb; ,, 4

Whether to affiliate with AFRA
or the American .Coinmunica-
tions Assn: (Cip >. AFRA may
push itis Feb. 1 deadline back to

mid-February tp encourage
AGRAP iheinbers to shift al>

legiance.

-nouncers, solo instrumentalists, .sound

ofletts men,' .etc.- ',
.' v

'

'.

,, From the time when Mrs; Holt
"fthally c'pnsent'ed to become :;execu-

;.tive. .secretary, AFRA's ^progress' has
: foliowed; a course carefully mapped
put in advance. Federation at first

concentrated exclusively on organ-
izTrig the radio performer field thbr- \

bushly. Although repeated calls Were
'made on the bfficials to; hurry; and
seek recpgnitioh; arid wage . cbrices-

s ions' from ; the. agericies and net-
*

works, AFRA held off ufitil it had
strengthened' its orgariizations.

; .;

;
With its membership) figured virtu-

al ly solid, AFRA polled its- various

locals for suggestions for a minimum
wage scale, rehearsal hour schedules,

.

working conditions,
.
etc; When all

those proposals: were formulated and
apprpyed by the membership. 'AFRA
was ready . to ; prpcced with negotia-;

tiPns; ;

^

'

.;'..' '

/ ^
-

Mutual network has not been; ap-
pi*oached by the union thus far. In

covering so many negotiation meet-
ings and contacts ;the AFRA person-
nel hasn.'t had time.- . .-''vr:.

'

;-

gel things well under y/ay. Com-
mittee is an advisory one, however,
while the .. officers are directly

sponsible to the member agencies. -;

Local Stations Next

'

!
Concurrent .; with the national ^

dickering with the agencies arid net-

works, the New York . local of

AFRA will liext week begin negotia-

tions with WINS, WHN and possibly

other New York stations to; seek
rccognitipD, ; wage agrieements and;

standard working .
conditions, .etc.

Understood various other locals

throughout thfe. country are also on
the point of - huddling with stations

and agencies in theit territories. In

this; connection it is explained that

all .ideal pacts will conform to the

general provisions of the ' national

scale;, while special terms will be
subject to approval by the national

board. .

-"
.

' '.>;••. :(\ :

Organizational campaign of thyj.

AFRA is figured . ah unpreccd.enterl

success, considering it has been co i-

-diicted on-ajatiorial scalfcArid -takcsi

in such a' scattered, and individualis-

tic field as radip; performers. After
Actors' Equity Assn. had muttered
and stalled fpr years about organiz-
ing radio,- the movement actually got
under way .last: Jiirie in Lps Angeles
and a feW days later iri NeW York.
When the -organization received

its charter from the Associated Actors
and Artistes ;pf A.merica last Aug. 16;

it had about ;4(K) members all over
the country. .NumberJias since grown
to upwards of estimated 4,000 paid
up members, although the actual to-

tal is not known because the figure

is grPwing so rapidly, particularly

on the Coast, where the Screen Acr
tors Guild (affiliate) is conducting a

drive. Estimated there ;are about
1.700 members in NeW Vork alone.

.Field of actors, ahid singers i:V said to

be virtually 100% organized in the

key cities, while there is also ci re:

sp»cctable representation aniong an-

Question Oh : WIVat 'to do ;w
few stations that have refu.scd to

signatiire the settlement
;
agreement

With the American Federation oT

Musicians wilt be mullbd ;by- the in-:

ternatienaleexecutiye boa r^i- whctt^tv
holds its fnldwiriter : meeting;.; in

Miami/- Fla., st;artlng. this ^ipiiday^

(17 ). Joe Weber. ; AFM '.
- pre-/.. ; d(«-

cis^red yesterday (fue.sday ') ,_,tha't 11k;.

. holdouts were •

\
sign Idea ii t; bii t t h a'

the Junioiii; Would have ; to take, .spine

stepV-.toWiir.d straigHicniiii' but ; their

recalcitraiicy.- :
'.-'-^

While the national situation . With

regard to netWoric ,
atl'ijiatcd ;stat ioris

,was,;decjar.cd.'sp.lvcC-th;iH week; -.NBC

and ColUnibla were si Ml hayinu .cl if-

fic.ulty in . getting .togetl^cjp'- with tlic.

New- York rhus Icia ns union on -;c<»n-;

tracts covering, their N. V,: studios.:

Local 802 was
,
demanding that the

agreement run for three yea r." and
that salary pev: jieV inOj-cascd

/-:-
- Ph.iladelbhia.' Jan. II.

Charges filed WitK the National
Labor RelatiPns Board against WEIL
six weeks ago by the American Guild
of Radio, Announcers and Producers
were Withdrawn last Friday (7 );..

AGRAP drpopcd.: its ; clairn that

Joseph C. Weeks was fired for union
activity, Wefeks has since obtained
another job. Station had already
replied that WCek ' Gtiild meinbcr-
ship had nothing to do With his dis-

missal; but that he was canned for
'clowning in the stiidiPs,'-

American Cbmniunications Asso-
ciatipn, CIO affiliate, will have' the
city's panelmeri .100% brganized;
and working . ijhder contracts when :

tei'mer is signed with WIP
. today.

WIP agreement was completed with':

Ben Gimbel; last Fridiay, after six
'

weeks of negotiations. .

.

. V Binder
; dbiesn't provide for prefer- :

ential hiring as the union originally

.

demanded, but provides that before;
the station; can hire an engineer he
miist become a member of the union:
ACA has. a union hiring hall clause

.

in termers with some other Outlets
here., '; .

' ;;;;' '
; //[

-' '-;.':

Wage scale begins at $40. with
3n.50 increa^B-wery six momfis untiF'
.';60 is. reached. It also provides fop
a 44.hpur. fivc-arid-a-half-day week.'

to
^

Stations Slill

from .$105 to $120 fpr the third year.

;'Uhibh briginally asked that this new
scale be $1.30. NBC and CiBS deals

with the Chicago branch, of the
AFM' is for., three years and .the Now
Y.pi'k local' sbe^ no rca.sb : It

shpulx^n.'t he..gcan.ted a iLmiiar.^ term..
Nelwbric

, delegates slated . to meet
with Lbcal ; :^2: . bfticials : today
tWodnesday ) in the hope.bt arrivjriii;

at; a compromise, '

;

; AFM's plan of .settlement -ith

network; -afTiliates stations becohrK.'i:!

-clTectivc as of Jan. 17 /(this iyiondayl
• Ail : crt.hiracts'. . and quptb

.
.'exiycriidi--

. tu res wi 11 start as of that dat.e and
gcricTally: cover:; period of, two
years. ; Iii

. ^ state'mc'nt- . 'i!<.sU(*d;;; hy
Samuel

,
rt; .Rosenbauinr WFIL

delphia, chalrrnan of the NIRA ne-
.:gb.iiatiriK. committcb^^^^ it.-wa.s pbintecl:'

but that -the Reflectiveness s .

pendcd on the New. York nbiwbr);
koy.s cUWing': contract^ wjLli ; Local.

802 by Jan. 17. '
.

^

.;.-;
;.-:;":.

;;;, Chicago, Jan. 11. •:'•

Although riot s-griaturing, a,';ree-

ment oflered. by Chicago Federation
of Musi 'ans as yet. all iridication.<i

are that NBC Will dp so before the
dead line. Saturday (15). :

,
Execii* iv.es :haive voiced unofricial

opinions that their Web will hold, out
uritil the last rifiiriute, hoping to inak
CFM head, Jam-j C. Petri llo. back
down >n the one clause to. which th'?

network objects, This clause for-
bids stations, signaturing the a.^rec"
mcnt from feeding riiu.sic to, or ac-

^.ccptl.-.ig music 'frOmV stations- bn \.hs

unfair
; st Although signed by a'l

other radip .^atioris iri tovvii,. NBC;
has steadiiastly ;-;cfu!^ed>tp-:sigH;n

contract: with CFM imlcss this
clau.sc Is out '.';

-;C- ;; V ... ; ''-.-

:It :is:;knpW-y hoWoyer;; that ' NliG
h.'J.s ali-eary made prbvisibh.s tb live
up to the other requirements : th j

nc\y contract even to signing ap-
rirpx imatcly .18 ..iddltiPnal m ch. - for
.;hei.r musical stafi here—Which ,i.s; thp
number required by

. CFM contracts:
in. putting musicians . ."ive-day

\vcGk,:.AyUh
:
ful|;'Wcek's sailary,

='

; :: ;: Philadelphia,: Jari; 11.

Top local execs ot CIO : ai:-l tHe
Ainerican ',:f;(i^leratiori ot Mi!:.' :;->i!i

:"ir,e ;..skbddod lb. 'got .tPgcth.or •t'iyl;.;y

in ; the; bfric<*:;:ot..;iicrbort; m; - Sy
Philly labor mediator, in ;in

'

dcavor to straights ' outi-difi'r'-.-.MVe.^

that hayb ClO.raiding ;lhe .l''e;U

Union.' ..

'

:;I;n(lu^t ria 1- -.-union : : T^roup-: -.W Hi - be
. relpipptl. by :.Iphi>. Edclman,;..

;
V^i ")nyl

clil'cc.tpK ':;-A',::A; "Tpmei.. pre/ of. -AVM...

too i-c r,-i' ;i (icii i, will ' rc'presen t hi.s :bi1 Vn.

Cxi. •; :
'.-'-, : ; V

:

Syme hopeful of briri •;'! t th«
two ..; K 1des logethc r although bp th'

Mav.o fcathpi\s:b.ristHng.
.

.;.•'-
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PAUL WHITEMAN ORCHESTRA
With tBrnahi Ciravet, Oliver Wakf

-

.^..fleld-v .
^ V .^v.y

30 Mins. :

•

.CHESTERFIELDS^.
'friday, p,m., EST.-. •

WAbC-CBS, New Ybrk City

.
Xliexdell-Jimineitt) ;

•.

Getaway program ol the.:Ke.\v Paiil.

Whi'teman SeVies for; Liggett & Hyev'\
(i-eplating Hal Kemp^Alice I'ayc

show.) was lively and diyprting mos:
of tile Avay... Thcir6 was sortie doub.-

abbiit Oliver- Wakefield; .The lack of

:pace-charige and the one-idea .radio

cottiedy formula of. this pel^form.e^

gavls somer evidehces of thinning .out

and plenty fast. However,, it's a k.ind

o( hUnior that, "iyhlle exhausting and
anndyiiig V to . some ..

listeners, ' may
fi nd many Who think it ,pic|viant: • The
huttior Js supposed to result aimosi
entirely frdm double talk. This, u
a nifechahical trick. It. teases the ear

But- there's!: little in it to maker the

brain gldvir Vith sudden illu'rtiiriation.

Mf this .characterization of JVaKe-

fleld's radio method is. fair' and true.;

then- the. questibn - arises iif the .com-^

edy is . not fdr children and gigglert-
• rather thaln. mature listeners; . . ; .

Wbitenian's music may be assymed
to draw .mature ,

listieners.. It if ad-

vanced and faricifi^lly embroidex-ea

dansapiiftjoni Moreover, the dialog

gi^eii to-Whiteinah himself is sharply

ail variantpe with Wakiefield's miimbp-
jumbo, "Whitemari's script is written

as close to the GarroU Carroll brand;

of zephyr (!>s, dished out by Bjii;:

Grosby).as it's pbssible to get.
.
That

niiahs tha(t \\rhile Whiteniah is spout-

in.^, with vivid "phrases .and rich vo-;

cabulary^ Wakefield iis onie step above
a burlesqiutf harelip routine, ; KightK
or wrongly, this tends to giver the inir

pi-fessibn that .Wakefield is slowing
d<)wn the cphs^rit; accjeleration of the

ishow,' '..;.".:. -.^ • -y
There was plenty of speed riot-

Withstanding in thii premiere broadr
cast (frbm: Mollywood) j and. White-
mah himself worked with incisive

vigor,
.
pflssibly: standing forth more

clearly is ah individual here thin on,

any previous radio; seri6». ; A sole

- minority report .might challenge, the.

wisdom of efnphasizing the time
element ;by; the persistent self-refer-

ertcfe to 'Father Whitemari.' He's no
G.A.R. Veteran^ ;

;

Ferhand GtaVfet waa slipped into

the goiiigs-oh. artfully. French star 8

ability to p!*rlez AnglAis/Without ac
c6nt .was iised ifor a sjHJOfihg: rjolitihe

whereby . Wakefteld,. victiniiied:

thought he was teaching Gravet how
to ispeak English; It was light horse-

; plaiy; hot Violently amusing, but in

the ihoderrt style of not being over
serious eviwi in the pursuit of laughs.

Chesterfield was! well identified

arid at sufficiently spaced intervals

Light touch there, too. The nttisic

was arranged to demonstrate Ihe or
chestra's flcill, . yet never abandbned
.melody altogether, .

Wakefield, who deserves, further
hearinga, did what he did well. His
diction . and timing .. is > professiorial
Qti iy a .'Tnattt^T of the baiiie merit o

ELLIO'TT RaOSEVjEIiT , \. . .

With Keenah Wyiin, I^yiin

L«well ThiB>m»9, Jr.,RBd»Ip* Frlml^

Ji-;,-.^'Freiilv. ljttal/-Peg;- L» :
tleiitra^

V Peter- Van Stceden Orch. .

•so-^iwinii. ; -

VITALIS.. V :.

Monday, 1Q:.10 p. m.

,,

WKA F-N BC,;' N eW Y»rk ;:.:; /•,• :•

(Pedlnr & Ryam) \\^. ::}'

; A t't
^ r b2 fiTi? sold on .rad i o .thrpiigh

a tei'iiier-- for the.WLW Liiie, this pro.-

ci-am has.iions to NBC for the, wider,

hpokui) llvat line.; coUld ofTev, ;.Sho.w,

\ifas oTlginai ly prodiiced in. .Cmcy

( I a Iter ly; Crorii WHN.' New; Yprl: ) :.and..

WLW still draws royalty and car-

ries thoprocti-am off the:NBC feed.
.;

For t lie NBC debut a.gr.oup. ofsons.

of liiinoLis fatliGi's.. was topped by
Elliott Roosevelt; 29!-yes^r-old , head
of Hoarst JRadio,:.Iric.': It..Was;pbvir;

pusly ^ a good cliriosity. . booking ,
for,

lite ' ceo urtt. - Presented the .piquant

situational '

'ifi.rsi time! of an VNBQ.
IjrograriT serviriA as a springboard to

defscribe and sell rival radio facilr

itios. Script had; RooSeVelt In the
^uise of : an ^nte^vie^^^ ' get across

benucoup; ballyhoo; ifor his; orjganiza-

tiori;;-~ • -v : .v" "..';'

Ypung .
Roosevelt . talks- well.; Dic-

tiori is 'cidar; manner pleasant.; Aitd.

doiisriH'.take' hiriiself tp^ sarioi^sly. -

'

Keenan ^Wynn . imitated •
.

(very
Ijadly) hLs c6mediian--dad; . tynn;
PatHck talked aboiit. hockey a.iid his:

U6cl:cy-manisiging;Dopi, Lester. Patrick:

Ltjweli Thomas.: Jr., suggested that

nature has sk ipped a generatipn\ In
bestowing .4 Sense; of timing. He. read

lines. ;with complete negleet Of

Flillow Up Coi^ett^^^

AMOS :'N' ANOY
Coniedy.. ;:':'.

i

.1$ Mlim. •
CAMFBELt SOU..P
Dally, 7 p.m.
WEAF'. (NBC) ,-.New. YOrk

' (F. Wdllis Armstr^ .

About the only noticeable difference

deriving-: from the switch -of, , this

his. .

oaiise; eriiiphasis , and :riieariihg; Ru-
dolph Fpiriili Jc!, who has bepii heard
nrevlPusiy oh the ai r, ; l^d iritb a far-

i'btched anecdote about' his: fathei'..

That is. it -sounded far^fAtched. is
dramatized; ' It might :be: exact truth;
.Peter Van, Steedeiv's musici very

nicei; Peg LaCentva was .a zephyr of
sex appeal: pri ' ari, allrmari .pirogram.

Not an. inappropriate idfeia. ^HeT voice
Wears silk, and lace: >

All in all rather- a gPbd arid prac-
tical cPriimereial whirligig, with Vii^

talis strongly sold throughput;
LoTid.

What he's doing.

A. L, Alexander's 'Court of Human
Relations' for -True Story miag: on

WEAF, 9:30. p.m., Friday, is zpommg
filon" at a nice clip, currently (Jan; . . . > .

,

7) with ' iury. Subposedly' : picked time-ignoring serial- from one
.

pay-

fifem sSdi? i^diei^e; deddii^. the^^^ r^ to arip her: is Hay's treat-

cehtral point in a story dramatized, merit of the plug:
.

After some .seven

frohi the magazine; it* obtains con- years. of
.
lipping the virtues, of. house-

siderable strerifith fi-Pm the .fs'ct th.at hold articles, toothpaste and.-inouth-

yarn siiited for ir corisiiniptiPh is Wash,; which. at their pleasaritest still

presented by. a capable ca.st. Direc-Vl.are" bourid .tP the. cold
:
dictates, .ot

tibn also is a major point ' for ; it hygiehe,- Hay has apparently.
;
(come

leaves .little tP be desired. into his • eleriierit; ;:and in ;:a big -v^'ay;.

Pay-pf?.' Pf course, is that thiere Is .He wraps/ a Scotch burr , around; .a

a prize for the correct solution pf .;plate "of Gampbell's noodle soup with

the problem iritroduced in the yarn.; chicken like a .rhapsodyr; .

PlPt Is nicely ' contrived and pre-^
. As. for the principals of radio's No.

sented on' the air. Plentyl of replies i marathon, Amos 'ri' Andy; they re

seem assured. .Alexander Supervises still holding tiight to their, pld char-

thfe S^i'ffunient between jurprs and an^. airterizatioriS' .and set .;6f comic strip

npuhces the decision on the problem.lkatZCT^^ The gullible Andy
based Pn views presented.. ...:: continues; to' go oVerh^

•'••••;':
.

';
'

.
• :darrie ..or ^ aripther a also deVious

.T*Wn ..Jl»!il series, over ; the NBG. business ideas; AmOs "remains .posed,

blue. is ia cbrtslsteritly . lively ;
sessipiv.. as a model bi! sobriety.'arid riectitudd

In- recent: w^eks Gcri, Hugh ;
Johnson and : the : King: Fish ; is, as: always,

versus Gorigressmah Jerry Voorhis elth*r: kibitzing^ plyirig sbrhie

(California) and last Thursday's (6)
[ racket. > Odec*

Squa'ring-bff between Big Biz (Wen-
dell WHkie) and Unclej.Sam (Robert
Jackson) have bereri peaks in; gerieral

public 'InterlBst.. • ;-.

As a result of th^ large ;audlerhce,

the- debates (althbu;«h studibiisly not
called debates) have been building,

the Town Hall has blosspmed out
with av hew Incorp.oratioiii- setup. arid

ambitious self-expansibn. ; Series ..is

also making sbiriething- of a. natiprial

I B, PRIESTLEY
' Interview
il Mlhs,
ROYAL GELATINE
'-.Thiiiraday,

.
piM

WEAF-NBC, New York
(J. Walter Tboirnpscm)

Riidy Vallee Jyarjety show,, spliced

iri a bit bt the lefjit play 'Tim;e an^
figure bf G. V...Dehnyi: the guy

.
who.l the- Cphways,' . cUrrient bh Brpadway

steps in to: stop; the sarcastic qties-. last Thursday (6).:;

tipns'.from the iaudience, :
; . -the- play's .iuthor wail ;marched up to.

Asrfor exariiple, the lady dripping the mike to Igiveiin exppsif^^

with cultured venom;, Wha. stbod .up | tioh of his theories Of Time and its

MUSICAL STEELME^N^
Aiiialcors

'

Mln9^\-
WHEELING STEEL C0RP. :

Sunday, '5. p.m'. . y^i-':

WOR-Mutual, New York
. . ;; (Crifch/ield)

,

Origirially ; a . two-staitioh ; hbokup-
between WWVA./Fairhibrit, W. Va^;
arid, WPAY, P0rtsmbuth;, O., this pro.;
grarii (a yiear old) riOw extends tp in.
dude .;WGN, : W.LW; arid WOR on a
Mutual;.loop. It's .an ahiateiir : pi'o-:.

grarii^ In setup blit directed by a pro-:
fessionai station prOigram'; ,mari and .

ricjudihg-.a .IC-piece ;orchestra. •

.

. Presumably riot Orily sales : (or steer
is ..a >strarige custoniier; oh the :sporispr

;

schedules) but; employe relatibns are:
considered in -.this .. instance. .; it'.s. , a-

cirich the payrollers: tune. in,., if jUst
to heat' their, ;f.ellpw-workers. , Gbtri-

'

pa riy thereby: has a nice bperiihg to-

cement good feelirig betwreen m
ment and help.V ' :;. ";.

. Talent is amatbur. No^ doubt abbiit
that. With the oceasiPnat tinceTtalnr

I

ties i ri ' vol ui;rie and pitch aiid poise
that identifies the amateur But. still

hot ; so wbrsei. And . routined': with
sonrje: skill and serise pf radio. ;>; .

,

There's ; soprano, . a 'SCi-yoice

chor lis, ; quartet . and a philosophical
.gent vcalled 'The Old ; Timer' who
gives .out . .with >, odds V and .ends; of

.

irifoririialtipn ' about: ateel-makihg aiid

,

steel-using, with particular reference
to' Wheeling.

Contiriuity arid sales ;icopy' natural
arid uristrairied arid^ the; whple 'pro-
ceedings in; .an; unassuming, ; .• uh-
PFetehtiorua. disarming- way .

slips in
arid by and over; well eribugh.; .With

;

the- ' .West Virginia 'station - that'
created the' Whole :thirig entitled to .a
special nod. for ' its .part in making .: ai'

big;one grow out of'a little One.
Land.

and flisKed the assistarit attorney gen-

eral of the U. S. -Within the hearing
of millibns. if he (Ja^ckspn) had not
summarized adequately when he de-

Scribed himself as 'a srinail. town

.relation to both past, future' and the.

present '::';'-'

Priestley's ; expoundings could ;
not

I hiive b^ien clarified ; in; the ^ shbrt
shrift he-.Was given arid wei-c; cbri

ytC IRWIN ;6BCHESTieA (?8)

With' Benay 'VeinataV '.Keyn»eii\
"

3«:Mins.' . Z '

Svi»ta,Mnf:.}.'
'

Menday, -9i.:!l(i;'p.''m.

'

WPR-Mainal, NeW Yiark
^

istatiori WoR is carrying but a pbl
icy of . miisical: stylizing. ; Has Joe
Gherriiavsk.V; (on leave .tor six weeks
with.l-.ou .Katzman- siubbing).: Morton
Gould. Ernie Fib-Rita and Vic Irwin,
each supposed to give but differently.

If; is not unfair; to say: 'that WpR|s
best and riiost dependable success has
been iiii such riVusic prograriiming-
Here the matter;of taste, and training
rnay best express itself arid the. morc:
ticklish questions of cpmedy. Variety;

arid show bus iriess baclcgrpurid :db

not enter the equation; .Good .mUsi-:

.Claris arid coriductorf! are liibre easily

xetQgni2ahlfi,.:iQQ, .th.ari fuririymeri; and

haize. .Vallee acted sufficiently im-
li--; Priestley; was: eirriest arid

his;voice ispersonable and persUasiVe.
'CJhfortunateiy. hiai theories were not.

Bert

lawyer.'
.
That brought Denriy into sequently, about as nebulous as star

action with i
.
chiding cPmriient .that • * ' ' ' " '~

there must be. no unfairness. . But in
view of thie.

.
irisuUirig nature :bf : the

(juestiori -the ." squarer -seertxed: a bit
Wisak- byer.vth.e.-v.air..' ;;

These outbursts bring up moot
aiiestions bf the responsibility arid

angers.' of this kind of broadcast
With ad lib

.

quizzing. ;Students of
social- trends riia.v well watch this
Town Hall. ;,sei;ie$. ' .for: something
rather araazirig and historically un-
precedented is taking place. :.. It is

CABIN AT THE CROSSROADS
With Harriet WIdmer, Rojb BroWer.
Vaiice MeCOne^ ForresVLewis; Noble
Catn Choir, Sammy Williarns En-
semble

Musical Variety .

Km«i"'that^TO^ 0^^^^^
I

QUAKER OATS (AUNT .JEI^IMA.)

today would tolerate the public lam- Mon. throiirh- Frl.i 9:15 a.;m., CST;
baisting it got.:ori this bccasibn;; frbm
an audience that seeriied (over the
air) preponderantly anti-ad ministral-
tipn. Yet the net result bf the broad-.
Ccists is to strengthen . democracy.
Denriy is clever in wording his ari-

THEWOMAN IN WHITE
Wttb liMis* Barclay, Rath Bailey
.Tonl '0llfman,

:
Mepbnald' Carey

William Farnnm
'

Serial
li> Mins.

, PiLLSBURY; FLOUR
Mon. thropfh Fri., 9:45 ». m. CST

: WMAQ-NBC :Red/ Chlcagro
\ • (Hutchinspii)

Quite remarkable is the Judgment
sh'»wn. in creating this shpw so that
it gets; the sponsor out of what might
have been a rather messy situation

More than that,-: this: new. show: is

1
pod, solid radiO( ^

. It replaces 'Today's Children' while
that,' show; Was presumably at the

p-iAk ot its popularity, because the

Sp-juspv. Ihpught hi had received a

rriaximurii benefit from ;the . latter,

.shbv.-. While this new one coriibine.s

tlie fvflahriess; of new characters -in

lie vv situations; i i is most notable for

two other thin.as'^one.the way % tied

4 t-;2lf to the bid .:show, ; and the way
it cairie.s along all the elements
which -mnde its pre-Jecessor so highly

.SI! ;cs?sfui. Sentiment, hunian inteV-

yK and the family: Stuff are 'all in

solidly." : •.
;••

Introduction to thu s'low was made
by •

, h aV ifi ''. ..; tli o ' fa ni ily; of .'Todciyy

C'> '.Iren' tu'i\2 in piv their radio arid;

goUing the opening.; arinburicenieiit,

• Sto w- concerns a young ..riurse gor"

1i> ' out for. hir .first::work: as a .
grad-

uate.' Naturally, tliere -is:.'.love in-.

. X^ ':"l rii'd ".^Pbby;. s.tufT^all . played
well- arid - ctt iablj' . directed; - -

.; • ;

: C.ortVmcrciril credits, .as is u:sii:il oil

r iy morn In.'i

^

'ijhowjs, iare .
ovpr r long.

Loop.

such;. . i •

Vic Irwin and Miss" Venuta, plus
aid from the Keymen quartet; make
this half-hpur stand out. It's a locally
produced su.stainer worthy of NBC
or CBS Droductipn -standards.
Ernie Watson, whb arranged riiusi-

cal novelties, for ' Dave Rubino.flf. is

orovidlri'g; hlgh-jjnlcs amprig the
tuba.«; and, saxes. These numbers of

a ;story-telling character are empha
si^ed by Ii"win.

... Mi.s.s Venuta cbri;tiriues to; .progress
as a; song stylist. . :

.' Land.

^usinan's Hellday,'- new Weekly
ad-libbed jrourid - table Scission by
local drainia, book, riiusic and : art
crix^ a playwright, and VariPUs' lay-
men, debuted ..over National Broad-
casting's coast blue^, web la'st Thurs-
day night (6); :

• .Sustairiei-, skedded 9:30-10 p; m.
; 'ST from the NBC stud ips,; oiBters

Claude La Belle, drariia critic . bf
the San . Francisco News;. Alfred

\y|»h IJrii'l»;«ra Mtldy, Ethel Qvvfe"

Fnsncis X. Bushman, Charles Gar-
roll ,

'.' V ; \.-yy \
':'] '

•

Serial .
• - -

. ; .-. :• :

QUAKER OATS -(AUNT - JEMIMA)
Mon. thfoufh Fri., l a. m., CST.

;

WLS-NBC BIho, Chica.?o

;
' (Lord & TI»oiua.v)

,

S«on.sor. booking a SQ-ininute slyow
• a In r producing two separate shows
- calls it - a double featuris proguan^

This one's' fir.st. and; done in such a

way -it should hpld the dials for the

liCKt bne; > •;;

'' .

- :'.'.•.
;

Show, about a gal with Hollywood
., ariibitibns* . crossed by. everybody tx-

cpWlMjg her praridriia. has the fiavoi'

.'or. iA star Is Bt^th^^ ais far as.opsriin^

. episc^dcs are ; concerned. . . Pevtp;rm-
" :ance ,i>v ;ixV)d.\ iUvcnile w-xn only be- ; :;

MAREK WEBER ORCHESTRA
;

With iviarle Kurenko, Opail .Craven,
.'Cnntlnentals

;

Mins.
CARNATION MILK
Monda.v, 10 p. m.
WEAF-NBC. New York

' {ErioiTiTWaseyy •

'

, This remairts under Marek Weber,
ns it has been for several seasons un-
der other cPriductpfs, a pleasant, me
lodibu.s and; cheerful h^lf-hpur ot the
enlsrta in'men t fprriiula ltripwri' a.? 'fa

niiliiir riuisic'.' No vCt-i'ticisrii. of the
show a,s h eri rdi as ;: adhering to y an
'icceotable' basic idea arid as follow-
in? the traditional CarriatiOn; setup.
It. is not ri'ecessarily impbrtant; there
fore, that :the srriair but- gr'pWing diS-
cbyere rs ;o.t'- Marek Weber's Viennese
ciaiice .stiifl" (sg staining) niay be dls-

Pl).ljpi;ntcd;ihat ihe ;iend^
coixTniercidl^sbiiivds i.more.orless'rou-
tine. ., ? . :-;" ' ^' r -

;Wh?it Weber '.seemed to. have po
te ii+|ia i 1y fo r aVi d icrict-bui iding riti igh

t

or. ; hii.';ht riot . be better formula
tliun. the. Carnation Pne. Either the
;'\y.eney or. the :sp6nf:or. seem, to; have-

decided . oih.ervv i se..- TH i s isprt' .'shoulc

:

Knvc' .

-'cr i ti.c.lsiTi r.eUvtts to' :thc~ familiar
olVen 0 riicno n pt b iiy ing .a rievsbrinlity

()r bV.t(arii7.a,t;iori tor one Uung :and;nb1
M iinix that th'iivl.;- .-Radio

'

'.dpesr 'fiic^

l'iu:cs-dpcs: '.i'egit' dpcs:..'th if;

S;i'i)':^ii'i.g
,
j'omniris "pleasaivt ; and

•>rori' inen.t. - For .th0..rit(v-Wcberi tfes i

iriteV'teres With: th^> riiusic. But.mbstl.V
it's, matter of. the, Vicnnssei losiri

.,:Vicriiic!3e- : individriality '..I';'?

•! arkcd him as one apart. • Lciivd

Benay VcniitaVs MBS Matiiice

- Benay Venulai:.debuts a' full hou
V;-,''rioty'^E>r,p;gv.

'

';
Mutu6l Jan; ?2:

Pro.cjram will ; emanate .froiTt the

Newark studios; bf WOR, going o.ii

ns a. guslairicr Saturday afterribons

"J .-Viu 'X to 4.' p^..m'.-. ^ -
- ;.- .:;-•'.

-..

-Taloiit; ' 1) '?;idc.< Miss .Vchuta, not

WLS-NBC Blue, Chicago

This second half ;of the two 15-|

iriinute programs rUnn ing success ive
ly and billed as a dbuble feature has
been reviewed once before, but de-

nouncements; : NBC'S own part is
I
serves a second . .It has deVel

smartly irite|rated^^ for bpwtaking
]
pped into sparkling eiitertairime

"
its new setrtip.purposes. The finding of. cbmmori

ground rather than the Widening: of-

existing chasms is announced as the
purpose of the series.

.
Sammy Williams, knbwri to nite-

lifers iiei'eabbuts.;as -Gibby's piariiist,

atilliieads ev.erybpdy._ :
His:p

is tops, arid his orchestra, though
Small,' rates as a ;flrsfcr.clas's prgarii-

zatibn for the purpose to which it is

put -here;

Show has been cleaned up generr
ally, welded together by some : swell
m.i.c'ing. by Harriet Widmer as Auni

;

.lemima. Vance McCune arid Fbrrest
Lewis as Buck arid Wheat, blackface
comics,, have the idea; better .rioW; and
bang out good \ minstrel style stuff,

Roy Brower, the soloist, arid the
Frarikens.tein, music and art v^ditor;^^"-^, "A^.^^'t^^^^^

of the: Ftlsco ^Chrpnicle; bpqk:editor ^"^.B^
juther Meyer of the S. F. Call-Bul-
letin; Samuel B.. Dickson, playwright
arid leader of the discussions, and a
fifth

:

participarii, interested in the
arts as a hobby, who will vary week
y. Al C. Joy, publicity chief for the
'acific Gas & .Electric CP;, filled the
latter spot on the opener

First; discuissiori centered: /around
he question , bf ; criticism, .and thiS

functions of a critic. Bit too arty
for any- great audience ; appeal, was
the general bpiiiiPn following the
broadcast;

However,v-the ririain ihniproveriierit js
the Way the show is run. Loop.

Paiul Whiff's Spelling Bee, shifted
from a Sunday afternoon to a. Satuv
day ni.gh t spot oil the NBC blue, i Pririirbse'.dowrt to ptcsent; It's^^h

SUGARFOOT and SASSAFRAS
Blackface Comedy ;

S Mins.
'

ROYAL GELATINE
Thursday, 8' p.m.' ;

WEAF-NBC, New, York
'

(Jf Walter ThoTri'p^

"New blackface comedy twain got
first rietWork. look-in When guesting
on the Rudy Vallee show; . Inipresscc
as casually capable;. Their cotton
mPuth mumblihg is chipped from the
same tree bf material -Which .. has
sei-.ved • all such types frorii George

brought five cartoonists: into compe
tltlon with five illustrators on Jan.; 8
half-hour, the . caricaturist!?; wiririing
4—0. Ned Hiltbri took first, prize of
,$23, clearing.; the hurdle on 'ecle.cti

;clsm,* over which his -fellpw
. cbriii.c;

no deeper than veneer and as homely
as; a dust-pan, but, .indisputably
.click with ;a large listening audience

Sassafras is Johnny Welch; ibrmev
I
partner of .the late George Field
(Honeyboy). SUgarfobt is Bob Pad

character artist, Milt Gross, tripped, I'gett, brother of Pat^ Padgett, bf the
Margareit: Ayer : received $15 '

a.s the . ,Pic ancl Pat; blackface brace. .The
best speller; ori the losing .side, arid
Victor. Bcals . took away $10 a.s run-
ner. Up, (IBee' is one of the few* 'cash-;
for-cbntestaint' network' sustainers.)
There ;• Was " • considerable cbrii tricnt

and comedy by-play between Wing,
and some of the coritestants^part of
it by the latter, outside the rriike

range.: Wing; shoWcd . that '
hle- Was

quick ..on the pickup, arid alert; in
making all remarks, understandable
to. listeners. '-"'<' '/:, '[

.The good sbirits', of. the visual, aii-

dlerice flUoi-ed thrPugh. the anjptifVar
to the aural ~ group; - 'A

.
.$5. -Word-^.:

plucked from the 'treasure chest*
during the usual timeout. fPr mphcy-
nayersrerWhiph .stumped both ; ca'r-

toprii'sts aiYd. illustrators ;wrtis**pucrile-:

ly,-' -

, Wirig^ author, adtor, and; pliay-

wright . ; fina 11y sncl I ed:- i t. . A - podsible
.<»urorise to listener.^ Was the fact
that Mi 1 1 Gross

: spoke Withbu t any
accent. ' -

'
•

' ^
-..;.;

THOSE WE LOVE'
With Nan Grey, Richard Cromwell, ,

Owen Davis, jr., :Piedro de Cer.
doba. Alma Krugrer, bbhald Woods,
Vlrglnlii Sale, Victor Rodman

30 Mins. .. :.

-•-':

POND'S
WjZ-NBG,':NfeW-'Ybrlt^''-.-^. .

^ ; ; : (j. Wol^cr Thbmpion) ; •;
^

Pbnd's- swapped
' '

' Its i iucc*ssiful.
.

-Husband's and Wives' program lor a
script penned by the Vet air scrive-

:

nier, Agnes Ridgway, and looks to . :

really have something. It's a show,
distinctly night-time in; caliber and
certain to /feed upori ia 'waiting audi-
ence. • This s'easori has found a sin-
gular dearth of night-time scripts,
which fact . is prompting some, ac-
;cpuots,ltol.cpnside]r s.lidiDg their day- -

light prbgrariis iritb: affer-^airk spots.
Hilltop House'; pn; CBS for Palm-
olive is one of the programs thus-
weighing the possfibility,: .

. Miss RidgWay'SiPcriptirig has always

:

been as superior as the ozone eVep
offered,; and in ;*Those We Love' she
i.s projecting a ; family • group, the
Marishalls. ' The; script benefits froni-.

smart writing that supplies ' the lines
with lift. The handling of the theme
is far.' afield from the customary
chatt encountered-- on, ;serfaTs oiOhe :.

ether i,n that it is sophisticated. Only!
drawback,' arid an iinderstandahlA
effect; purposely placed by the

'

authoress,:is; the. common, iradio tend-
ency to retard-the plot's, progress by
talk (albeit bright enough). Air
Writers get paid per inch, after au.
Yarn is primarily a dramatic . one

arid the possibilities and: implications,
planted on the opening (4) stanza
bode good listening to come.
Cast was cornered in Hollywood

and contains a list' of troupers whose
labels habitually griace; film theatre
marquees; Nan Grey hais the femme;
lead. With . Rijchard; Grom'Well her
twin brother. . OWen. Davis, ir.,; and
Donald Woods are iuves;. Pedrb de
Cordoba and Alma Krueer are h^in-
dling character rblps, Virginia Sale
is. a cook,, irisierted foi: comedy; . Vic-
tor Rodman a.spare mari.

.. Sponsor, whp caters to the uiiper
middle-classi . has program which :

will attract a fecund following in

that field. Bert.

Lorraiiie Grimm, siriger, and Ray
Sweeney.. co;ri.t.inuii;v WriltM', both of

KMOXi SI..- Loui.s. K;;;:../ .HtiiiVYuiieed.

their enga.gpmpnl,

.sound imitations of Sassatra.s; on.- n
harmonic, - serve aij -nice bracer/ib.i'

the .ban.ter

Tcarri
.
is-^ how riiaklng .discs .foi

Allta-Seltzer. ; . .\ ; J^ert

GULDEN'9 SERENADERS
Voca I, Instrumental ':

10 Mins. ;-

CHARLES GULDEN, INC. ^

Tucs. and ThUrs.. 6:45
WJZ-NBC, New York ;

. (.Charles W, rtoj/O ; ;;

There " /rio
:
departure . frorn .; a

stiiridard popular; vbc'ai and ;- music
pi-ograirn ; for. .the mustard mnriul'acr'-

tivreV's 10 rriinute.s. It js{ all pleasant
enough arid agreeably produced.; with
,<?ueh songs sis 'Rpisalie.' 'The Old Pine
Tree,' btcVjust initime .tp have hoiise-
.Wivc's'^ruah

.
to get- out the . spi.i'e^ f^

the
, d inrier 'table as ;a res ul t b f tlve

spiel.
..

--. ''.]''), '.''.•'' .

'
,-.

;-'

:\

Name, incidentally, . i.V prbnoimced
Gbolden's, not vulgarly. Guidon's.
Two characters nafri^d Peter and
Polly deliver a dial()gue pini American
.chefse on toast. • plus. Ivi.t-on find.:M
course. 'GPolderi*.<?.'

•TRUE OR FALSE'
With Harry iMagen
no. Mins.
WILLIAMS SHAVING CREAM
Monday, 19 p,^ m.--.;

-

WOR-Miitdal. New Yoik -.;-•;.;-..

; ; y/alter Thom-jpson)
Somewhat, novel; Fairish audience

partlcipatibri prbgrairi. > Likely-; keep
acceptably - , afioat :

' ;'

; pppularify'.^

(Such ..shows ; have; .h,eld= , the. publip\

-

fancy pre.tly well diiririg this;-a;rid

last season.) ; : :\y,.
'

Production could 'be sriiartencd:;
Harry Hagen, early teacher of phy.si-

pal exercise bver the ozone, han-
dies, proflfing the progi-am -arid; ppinl^v.:
ing; the. questions..; Tv);b sides, of si

each run the elim'.iriatlbn:: gamut; pf
qiiestibns. Fpr novelty sake the. sides

-

«re always . attractively combatant.: .

'

When
.. caught (10),. .sixi. yourig law-

yers linpd up. against six femme.s
froin. the ; Katherine

: Gibbs ; Secji'eta-

.

rjal Schbol. A la.ss stood up last.

.
Httgon; kibitzes .arbUnd rathci' - top ;

;

much, arid, siricevhis ^klddiiig: and ex- ;

.

tramural palaver isn't huriiorous it

slows . up the . show. In view of

the tact ;,questioris are read and Ih*?/

answer is either yea ot . nay-,- stab-
bing at: the correct reply is an ev
money sjjbt. That makes for npl too ;

happy; ai cbndition; /

Also- noticed on the brograin pried
into was si Weak aet'cf(.q\TC.stioris arid -

a group (especially the legal lights )

.

of. not too well infPrmed contestants;
Blurbs' for the shiavingrSoap soon-;

.sor- are tcVSt'ofUl ly inserted . as well W '

written;- - '
'-^

-
'/ -C '; Bert.
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^
'^'-'V ' London, Jan.. 5.-

;Th^re is strong . indication that

French goviernnient w,ill ban the

brqadcastirig pi sponsored pirograihs

in English from French radio sta-

tions. If andi Avhen this hapiiens ac-

tion, will climax half dozen years pf

:

protests frbni. British Fprieigri pfflcie.

Ruling wpuld . afffect FriehcA stati^^^

:Tpulousej rTorrnandie, ' Postparisieh

and- Lybnsi'. Sim protestis are 'be-

in^ made; to the Duchy pt iiiuxem-

bburg, -yjlieTe':, :;p6werful station, pp:^

crates, V-
^

111 1936 18 European nations en-

tered intcl an agreemeilt , regarding

isuperyisipn :
Of broadcasts intended

ifor: other cduhtries. "v : ,: v :

:

CBS CLIPS 4

FROM CBC IN

. ptdlphe - Barnes new cbrhimercia)

chief lit CJCJ, • Alberta, v Background
is newspapers;

CFRB, Tordntoj, piping Wes Mc-
Night's sports spiels to CKNX, Wing-

ham. •
. .
Sponsor is St. Lawrence

Starch.; . / i
.

'

"
.^i

. CHABV Moose Jaw, inserting, paid

ads in local press to i)lug fact sta-

tion now carries cdmniercials over

the CBG Western network.

.

Eddie Stock, formerly diriectinR

'Frfeshmeri and Freshettes* for CBC
from Regina, Sask:, npw - business

manager for new radio fan weekly.

•: With -the. Carialdian Broadcasting
Corporation . outlet :

here; CBM, how.

using the, NBC red network, the, Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System,' from

' report^, .has refused to continue ser.yf^

i icinff the Canadian Biroadcasting Cor-
• poration .with four so

.far.-;;\.
; .v'-

'
••

As a result of this change, station

CKAG will now have two: Lever
Bros, half hour ^sh6ws 0rt Tuesdays,

Big Town,' with Ed, Gi Robihson,

and, Claire Trevor, and Al ' .Jolspn,

Vhich have , until now been going

over CBM frpni 8 to 9 p.m.

On" Thursday, from 7i^3b~to "flT p,B.,

tKAC will get Sanka Coffee ('We,

the People'), and General Foods,

with Kate Srhith, from 8 to 9 p.m.

Other hew commercials : now over

CKAC are Wrigleys ('Double or

Nothing'), 6:30 to . 7 p.m> Sundays,

ind Anacih, froni 7:30 to 7:45 p.m; •

The Tuesday and .Thursday; book-
ings have been opened

.
up for ac-

ceptance by CKAC as a result of the

change iii booking for the Provincial
' Hour, Which has until no\v taken up
these two choice spots and has been
carried by the station, as a gobdiwill

measure rather thain from . corii-

. niercial viewpoint.

.
; In prdef to make way for the

Provincial; Hour : on Sunday, it has
been rrecessary for CkAC to discph
tinue the Protestant; Churbh; services,;

. which' it carried on a special rate for

about eight years..

. In response to criticism from
; various sources anent CKAC's drop-
ping of the church hour, it was point
ed out that this French station had

' been carrying the Protestant service
for eight years willingly enoujgh,. but

. that now, with a 5,000-watter cover
iiig the English field in CBM, thpre

'"„ was'; no longer any reason for a

French station
. to carry Protestant

church services;

; CBM, now carrying the. church
service Sunday, has been obliged to

give CFGF the. Chase & Sanborn
. program scheduled for this hour.

.Jesse Halsworth directing 'Maih-

dpleers,' new 20-unit string outfit, in

prairie network show; 'from CJRM,
Regina, Sask. .';

Walter Bowles, roving reporter for

Imperial Tobacco Co* Friday .nite

Canadian network program, " Re-

gina; Sask., to interview farmer for

Jan.y7.show, failed to appear beforie

Rotary club luncheon as speaker,

earlier in ;week. Eastern
;
agency

ballyhboed affair but forgot one
thing: to teU Walter he ; would be
speaking there.

\

Her Dagr, '. coriimercial - chief -at

CKWX, Vancouver, on; a. biz jount

covering Montreal, Detroit, Chicago

and New .York. Eii route home he
will attend the Feb. 7 convention of

the Canadian Associatipn of
Broadcasters in Ottawa.

BANK CASHIER DOES

SPONSORED AIR SHOW

' Fbrt Wayne, Jan. 11.

.
Fort Wayne' National Bank .

cele

brateid Hhe .first
.

anniversary of .its

'Romance of Fort Wayne' Business'

;with a full-hbur program over West-
inghouse WGL, Jan. 4.; Show pre
sented in. kdleidpscopi'c form the

: history of Fort -Wayne to the, present
day.

,
r .Z":'' '.Z:'

Narrative was hiandl'ed by Harold
: Gpthrell, cashier ; at bank and pro
ducer of the show,, and members' o:'

WGL's dramatic Staff, .. Orchestra
directed by Jeanne Brown furhishec
the incidental miisic. •

Roy Thomson's Vacation

'

.Montreal, 'Jan. 11.

Roy H. \ 'Thbmsbh, founder and
pre'z of ; the Northern Broadcasting
Co., has g'oiie to Florida ioT.

month's ; sprawl-in-the
Company topped by iThomsbn op.>

erates CKGB, Timmins; CFCH
North Bay; CJKL, Kirkland Lake.

CJAT, Trail, B.C., has moved into

new studiosi

CANDID CAMERA CUCK

3 RADIO

Convincing Story^ But^^

by Facts and Check-Uns
in jCaitipia^ignsi : ysually

Not FbrtKibmihi^ Bick-

ering Over Trade petails

of Comhiis^ibn-pivyy A^^

INo' Heipi:; t6;^Q^ ^reg^

ress ^;./ ;

.^^

COVERAGE VAGUE

m

Beaudry; Frigon Probable

Canadian Ptelegates
Montreal, ! Jan. 11.

Canadian delegation to the Inter-

national Radio Cphfei-erice. at Cairo,

Egypt, is scheduled to leave around
Feb. 6 on the Empress of Britain

from New York*-

Delegates .;
will probably include

Lalirent Beaiidry, Assis;lan t \Under-
Secretary pf State for Ex ernal Af-
fairs", arid; Dn- Aiigu^tln' ?rigbni as:-

sistaht genera'i mana
Broadcasting Corp.

Life magazine is preparing a feat-

ure spread of art on radio program
production, . pages will be printed, it

is likely, iii a late February issue of

the picture jiublication.

Staff members of Life . are this

week prbwling NBC, CBS and Mu-
tual . choosing programs which will

be snap-shot in actioji. Sought pri-

marily are novelty shows; bands are

getting the go-by.
'

WCFL, Chi, Reverts

To hdie Program Dept.

l'/'^ Ghicagb; Jan. 11.

After a six months try-out WCFL
has

:
dropped idea of an. ad agency

running jts program department;
and consequently Erwiri Wasey is

out, with Holland Engle leaving pro-
grani:' director's spot to go back to

agency offices.

':. Elevated.
. io_

, .
vacjmcy ..is. . Miles

.Fteed, formerly with NBC here as
production man, but for last two
years; with • WCFL doing . general
duties in program department. • ;

;

Thompsfui Heads ARPS

Griffith . B. Thompson, 'formerly
NBC's' New; England sales fngr., .hais

taken over the organization arid di

rection of
. the newly-dfevised com

mercial division of Associated
; Rc,-

corded Program Servic^. Latter is a

.subsidiai^y of Associated Music Pub-
lishers; -Inc. '. .v; '

;^

' Before ; gOing with NBC, Thoriipson
headed.the ;

radio, department pf the
Bermipghanri, ; pastieni^^ ."&; Pierce"

Agency,- and as such produced the
GSriffith All-white - Melody Revue on
the: NBC-blae link for i6. weeks.
ARPS* developrrients, in the cprtimer-

cial field will come under the supey-

vision- of M. E: Tompkins, AMP prez

Montreal, Jan. 1 1 . ;

,

Well; informed ;.. radio.; executives

here;'-iake .the ; stand , .t^^^

stations have been getting business

on a ; hit . and . miss basis ; and . that

unless . :brbadcaisters stop; wranglirig

over :bbriunissipris and ,tickerm
methods of 'tepresentatibn. .prbgr^^

will be. held up. \';V

Of. about 500 .Canadian ° national

advertisers, less than 100 have been
using .;radio- .an advertising me-
diurii^

.
Figures show approximately

400 national Advertisers either ig-

noring ' radio contipletely or. using it

only in spots, /
'

, Radio here has not been getting

the support bf national advertisers

SQ far and unless concentrated; well

organized efforts are made, the na-

tional .advertisers will continue .
to

steer; clear. : ;• ,

> Of "about 50 new national adver-

tisers brought to radio this year brie

station representative reports only
about 10 had used radio previously

or in spots only. Solution is held to

lie ,iri. imprbved seryk
bal information to advertisers, with
an attempt to have rates and coyer
age organiztKi .oiiv a iiatibnal basis.

New accounts can be sold on radio

strictly on a test; basis> it -has-been
found, the advertisers, preferring to

iise a.;thrcB to five station test hefOre
making; additional comriiitments. If

broadcasters would then follow, tip

with. b6nriplete>nd iauthentic data on

results it is. claimed business would
follow. .; . •

A. questionnaire sent out recently

to about .70 Canadian .radio stations'

asking for statistics on coverage,

purchasing power, number. of home-
owners, etc., brought back 'one reply.

While it is' .ppssiijle'- that some sta-

tions Icannpt afford to make ex--

haustive, surveys in; their di.st.ricts.it

seems that:' the nriajority of cases

broadcasters, assume a casual atti-

tude to service questions.

As' a result
;
of

.

agreements arrived

at during^ the - recent international

raidip , conference in Havana it is

reported that, as soon, as: the neces-

sary, chahge3;are ratified by tlie varir

pus governments involved Canada
will get fully 85% radio coverage,,

possible 90%.

.:
'. ; '• Canada'; . Mexicd

.

. Major Obstacle to clear reqeption

in many parts bf Canada has- been
the high-ppwered Mexican stations,

somie frorii 50 to 150 kilowatts. As a

result of ; the agreement, whereby it

will be; necessai:y! to change the fre-;

quency of scores of stations in Can

^

ada :and the Uri ited States, ; Canada
.has.: been assigned 15 : high; power
;channelsi seven; for; stations of .

un-
limited

; power, four, for stations up
to 50 ;.kilbwQttSy subject to 'prppe:-^

preoaytions; ajjainst interfercrice. with,

•statipris in :p.thc.r. countriesi
.,

'.

At ; present the Canadian Broad-
casting-. :C6rp.ofatiPn. ifurriishesv apr

proximately 83.% radio' covera.^e,. but

.Owing . to Mexican, station inler-

ference this :coyerage is ; only 50

%

bffiective,:: With completion of the

Canadiari;. Broadcasting Corporatiori

network and ^eliniinatipn 7bf : ;the

Mexican handicap radio reception is

expected -to
.
be .fu^

Ihrbughout .Gari.ada. -
;•. ;r : :'-- '•

•.:

Accbrdihg/tb the official report re-

leased by Laurent Bbaudry, assistant

undersecretary of : State for External
A fta ifs,-: bp.u ndnry - 1 ines : ;were not

taken into; cqrisideration. iri the
Nprth American regional broadcast-

-.':-.
' Cairo, Dec. 19. :

; .Elaborate scjiemie outlined by the

Ministry: of the Interibr last Febru-
ary fbr the installatiori of radib sets

in. the Egyptian viUages now being
put into effect. Decided to limit to

villages of rriore,: than 2,000 pppiila-

tion, ;situated within a. radius, bf ten
kilometres of the electric power star

tiori. '^r :.
'':

'::\;''.- ^ ..'
;.;.

.

It: wiais learned that :alth

lages will get radios pronto, only
50 are able to' help foot the. bill.

Credits Will be spread out over 50

years tb enable the poorer towns tb

pay.\ •

;

;
;

Fear was expressed in official, cir-

cles that
.
Italijin propaganda broad-

casts will but 'in on the broadcasts
arid 'turn the ear of the farmer
against the -aiithpritics in their own
country.. ; To : offset /. this Gov _ will

provide :classy entetrtainriienti with:

the; heayy .:aftillery aimed at : the
stars, and -timely

;
;talk's , on . farming,

weather :.cbnditipns, ;

: Atlas' A Deals
Atlas Radio ha.s completed a deal

with Stuart - Doyle • of Australia,
whereby . Fidelity Radio; Ltd., his

distributing company wiU : handle
Atlas product in Australia and New
Zealand. Doyle is chairriiari of Cpm-
rripnwcalth B r o a d. c a s t i n g Corp.,

which has 16 statipiis :in Aussie ter-

ritory^ >/ ;' .':.
;..
;. -.

Atlas npw has a deal pending for

Europe. May send rep to London to

dose contract in next few weeks. '

CBC'SSYMPH
: .

.
.

. ;. Montreal,. Jan. 11.

Canadiari Broadcasting Corporation
has organized a .syrnphony orchestra

of 70 under .

' the di rectipn of Jean
Marie B.caudet, to be aired, oyer the

CBC network of 34 stations Tuesdays
from 9 to 10 p.m. '

.V- \ r.''

' Understood ''that progr.im will not

be available as a cbmnfiercial, :

';

•'';..:
;: : London, J;iri; .>;.'

Teleyisipri situation, s'-ill .::[:

solved through failure bf Ihc Gbv-
ernrhont tp ' .indicate any attiUid'e

'

to\yards. theatre reproductions, lay .

be.fbiced into daylight; by meari.s.bf

diebate in House, of Gomrnons. Nu-
riierous questions have been ..put by
M;P.s;tO Pbstriiaster! Gonercl, but re-

plies, have indicated the de partrrient
has rip pfficial kriO\yiedge of any de-:

yelbpments, /apart -:frbi^^

holds e.xisting: situation (b be en-;

tirely; governed; by standing laws of
copyright;

,

Mearitime, both Gaumont-Eritish
and Odepn are at the starting gate
waiting for .the traps to' Open. W th- .

biit- a' deyiriita ruling on _
whetlier

thieatre V: reproduction-:^'of .
• British.-

Broadcasting Corp'n television |Wpu.'d'

irifringe that body's - monopoly . or

.whether B.B.C. is :.; likely to ' make
.coricessibns ; to ;

.ifaciiitatc ;
' publi :

shows, neither circuit . sees • any
value in /equipping Lpndpri . theatres.-

Dbbate is, therefore, scheduled .in

House of COmmbns on 'a motion; by
a private M.P. in. iollowihg. terms:...;:

:
'This Hpiise .views -with 'grbwi;

concern development pf telcyisicn;

displays the -screen iri places of

public ahitisehierit in London, ; ort

grounds ' of monopoly control se-;

cured by .B.B.C. and additiorial ex-
pense; andj since this was hot -

templated at time B.B.C. charier was
renewed^, this Ho.iise urges on :ihe-.

Gov't the necessity of charter re-

: vision to. enable the Corp'n to dieal;

with the development.'

[
.Which means the B.B.C. is not

.

titled to make ariy adjuistment,

either to resist or permit under
license public screen shows, .: with-
out special powers bcirig first; bb-
tairied through Parliament.^

NBC Artists Service Tb

Have^ Own Press Service

kg Its Requjreiq^

NBC
.
Artists Service : soon Svil]

start to handle its ipwri . publicMy,.

nationally for the performefs 'on its

list. Jphn Hpit Baxter will nuff. - ..

VHeretofore NBC's; press ; depart-,

meht did the :,bulk bf the.,huildiri;g-

up for Artists Siervjce,:'wit^ latter

doing no rriore than conlactirig New :

York editors on its own, ; Decision
to operate away.frpnl the network's
press peri came as a result; Pf . the
press' : dis|nclinatiori ' to feed but-

fodder on the Artists Service talent

unless the performers, were on NBG
shows. That eliminated contractccs
worlcing on other networks and ,sta-

tions, or in niterics, vaudc and pi

Canadian Broadcasters

Ask Uniform Rate

ing agreeriient signed: at Havana.
Air .freq^uencles

. :
;bc6ri assign*

on; ati* engineering basi.'i, taking .iadr

varitage of. /geibgraphicial; Ibca^ to

:use; . frciiuency more , than once
.where ; the distance between therii

was sufficient tp; prevent interfet-

ence. .:'-'. ;.;
;

'

'

"'

Tbe^ nil rtiber of chjan rtel s provided
:fpr Canadian: lise is: cpn.sidercd riiore

than ; adequate. While . assigned sev-

en" chanribl$..fp.r:statipns 'of unliriiit-

ed power theiie ' '

. plan, at' the
present ' time, for building /stations of

more than 5p/kilowatts iii 'Cjanada.//.

. Regional and local stations in Carir

ada, about 76, using power of . one
kilowatt or les.s,; will rbm«iin. either

on/ their existing channels or on
other channels which will be pro-
vided for them.
Changes iri^statibn/engirieering set-,

' iips /"will /l)^" m
erabje expenditure but clearing of

air. -lirics cannot /be iiridertakcri Until

after the agreernerits .aririyed at have:

been ratified by the. varipu'p gavern-:

mcnts concerned, .iDi;o.cc.ss; which
may take a year. ^/v' .;

'

/:/... / Montreal, Jan. H.

Reports here ihdicat'e/lhat
.
E^rpn?

representations w^ill be made, at the ;

forthcoming meeting of the Canadiari
.

As.";ociation pf Brpadca.sters at 6t -
"

tawa for' a unifOrrii basic rate charge
of §0-40-20.

.

':/':: r^-'iV-
Broadcasters, scheduled- to meet

Feb.. 8, Swill probably be asked to

ratify' a .standard form bt.contract so/

as to standardize rate charges. At
pr<;sent rates vary -frorn 50% tP :70%,

;

with " plenty of chiseling. '. Bigger
;"

broadcasters/wpuld^ li ke to see a defi-

nite ba.sic rate establ Lshed

.

. The matter of .the , 'sbcbrtd
;
/Ib'^-

cbmrriiSsibrt' now giyeri/ statiori rcpreW,:

seri:tatives - is .also .due . fbr . s'xnic; hot '

debate and . the lineup: for A "jJusive
station reprcseritatrori ; seems to / be
gaining strength, .esppciaily wi;h sta-

tions 'in. Montreal and To.i'Ght }y

Pat Dunn; West Spec
. Kan.sas City; /Jan. il.

/'Bert -Knighton,' assis-Uint.t'b

Goldman, /muriy apd ' jmnn;i;';{or;

;

brtciking/ iritb': the- tale;it: rii^na.'.;
'.

biz,, Left for H'wpod last week w.i5h

Pat Dunn, local' .radio/ 'waibler in

tby/.. They icroplianed, / .^i-
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encies

(Because . of .;
th.e

' :tfurte?it
.
impor-

tance pf-tdiiqciymmer^^^ tpyHplly-
• lyobd p^rsdn<ilities /or coin ^nd to

Ho Ilyiijpod \/iims /or .
exploxtdtion the.

staffinen qitach^d io the leadiifg ad-

iierHsinflt agienciies : are in rnany .coses

very - much in the .innet ' circles, of

HoUywodd at the ymoment: .
While

ihe.him cOlonij is slqw: to be imrtous

about personiii antecedents,: the. gen-

ersLl 'corj^vsion^ fcnotul-

^7:d0i^ of radio- ritia^ casual, :
arid

notrtdo-scrtous ;ii)ho'$ who arttf ' hbttfr

^^^ot inoppropnote ot tftis:ti»ne.>|

A :-Bii.L:-BAciiEit'

Bacher Was a dental sUrgebn for-

12 years befdife; he diecided he wanted

lt6 btf a: :lawy;eir,^^^T^

boat, Theiv camfe Uletro.; \

. ^iibBERT;. BSi^WStEE
(J.: WoUcr" Thompson)

As ah undtirgradaate at Princeton;

Brewster tbo.k an active Jnteiwst .
in

dyatnatiics ' as a -memtier of the Tri-

angle ciiib;ari<l later piit them on
tHe air', for the first ; tiinci .

After
serving- his apprenticifcship-; in . the:

Thoimpsoh pffice as assiststnt to Tony.

Stanford oa the Nash show h^ wais

gj^fen : fiili resfionsibility for Dr.
Harry: Hagen's 'Speftihg Bee.' "After

, that^ 'Husljahds and Wives,' Siealtest,

$h«li and then to HpUyWood to pro-
. duce the..Bakers With Feg
. Murray.-iaridy'Oziiie;]^ ,.

•

'

•• > DIANA BOURBON-
(F. Woilis, Armstrong) . ; V

After fpiif. years- oh 'the stage , in

Galsworthy and Barrie pliays; abroad,

Miss .Bourbon turhed :tp i»ewspSap^r

work and. , served the : New Ypirk

Times as Parii corresportdeht. Among
her other literary assign

' ^as special .
.wdter v and

of tbridon Evening^ StandaTd and
Daily Express/; associate editor^ oh
London Sphere and Brittania & Eve,
idr '

: which she 'also \did book and
drafna

:
revieWs;^ :Writing ::.edi:

torials for Harpers Bazaar, anid syti

dicating a cpianrn/thrpugh the.NeW
.York American,; she contributed
stories to Liberty, Cosihopplitan and
Goiiiers. As ia film writer she worked:
for Qolurhbia in HollyWpbd and. Ipr

GaumontvBriti.sh .aind-
.
Warners in

Lo:ndon. lii 1934: she joined F. Wallis
Armstir.phg. lagehcy: and was Assigned

to i^HoliyWoodVHotei' Tyriter-prp

d licer; . Fpliowing year she produced
Burns and .Allen .show- ;as manager
ojC A.rrhstrong's west coast.offlce. She
also produced Ken Murray show for'

• .Canrtpbeil spuF*s and Was first : aide
: to Bill Ba:cher on '.HloliyWpod Hotel.'

In the .^nefw year she will hold riein

Ort the Afnos 'h' Andy strip in addi-
tioiv to her . associate prpducership of

'Hollywood Hotel.' ;
.

JOHN 'CHRIST

Literially ' grew iip; writh radio,

sUrting with ThorhpSoh . as a ihesi-

: seriger. . Aftei:: . two years |h the
ageticy !s; art

.

'.and yresearch depsirt-

ni.ent he Over to the radio
staff and .\yas giyen his production
baptisrn on -the .Major- Bowes

; ama-
teur hour and other programs f*-
\qu tring, ^ oiitrof.-town ass)stahce; On
the Coast he ^votked with Herb

,. Polesie ,. Kraft Snd • handled' . the
Jergens

. program with Walter .:Win-

cheil. .He was prodiictioh chief ' on
the . Fl^ischmann ishow

. (Wjprner
janssen ) ^ and . now tides , herd ^;p^^

*Ohe Mao's Family^'

/';^;i>WidHT 'copki:- .',

. .y/, .IVdUer .'T^

After; . leaving;. Harvard .took / a

berth / at Pn'ncetoh: as
.
profess.dr of

English but ..this .didn't proy^^^^^

tiv^ .enough (his, pwh admission ) and
'. h^! took up firming: in Nebraska oi^^^

, a .scientific" scale, pspeci^lizihg in

porkers, atid dairy prpducts.;, ; Doing
a little serious writihg Oh the side

he decided oh literaryvcaireer ahji

hied tp ;.NeW / York. ' Columbia
broadcasting : liked his approach—,
arid sarnple.s — .an^d .put hiih on
•March: of ^ as ass<)ciate. writer-
prp^ducer. ; After . tAWO years he join^^

the ,ed 1tpriail staff of Time.magazihe

dubfrig -Which iime he .worked dh the

screen .;'neWsreel, ' 'March of ;
Time;!

which
^
was' -then -bnly an ideaV CBS

cali^d' him back to the. prOductibn
staff for .ahpth^er yeai: and a half ol

service after, which he took Whirl
at free laricing. : ;H firSt assignhtient

wrth^ Thqmpsoh Wias' -to prbduce the

Grace! Mppre-Yihceht.,:;!^^ show
fpi-; Nash^Lafay^tte. Transfer^^

the Coast, Cooke was glvieh chai'ige

of the: Chaise,& Sanborn shoW^ ;yrhich

. he now produces.:';

: ;i)ONAtD.;cQpp :::•

.
.(Behton Bowlet) .

•.FrbiiV'::6ut:':;of " 5ilt;:;^vLakc/. .•Cppe:

:Co. he organized and Qiperated' Badio

Surveys, Ihc;, one of this first inde-

pendent .commercial
-

' prganizatiphis

to cOndiict coincidental surveys.

Later he joined sales sta^E of Don
Lee network and after ia year ,W^

made national sales rep for th© Chain.

During that tinie: he had a .
hand *in

preparing: 'Strangei As It Seems:.'

'Voices of th^. Evening,? .
'Driims,'

^Cajifbrhia's :• Hbur,^ - 'Tapestries pf

Life>'; 'Fe^Tvihiive Fancies,' 'Rpcket

JRoad to Farne.^ ,With Lp
sVnce: Ajpril' Of: '3(6 he' assisted ; ia 'the

deyelopipeht of ..; many l>rbgrarn.s arid

produced Amps . V Andy,^
•

'Thriilsi

*I t's, Suriki^tim^' . and speciaiL .events

for Southern Pacific Rallrpac^!;

' Et>WAltD;' F.. ^GARDNEjft „;

•

;
(Mjeifd^Maxxbeli Hpusc):

;

Agency . copy
.
>vriter> theatre :pr.ess

agent; company manager and direc-

tor: ;, "nirbu^h .the. East ^^ h^^ wrpte;
plays atid direct^distpck troupes, ahdi -

lists .arnbng ' his literary accpmpilsh-
mehts an .adaptation of Etordthy
Parker's tOme^ 'After Such Pleas-
ures;' which Ire directed, and; pro-

;

d'uced as. ' .;piay. • .To . J. Walter
Thompson in 1933. \ ;.

BILL GOODWIN
\ :. (i/m^^

Goodwin took to the, stage after

graduating ifrom University of Cali^
fprn ia jh 1930 and appeared in inany
little . theatre" .productions.; arbund
Frisco. His raldio baptlsitu.w.iasi:as!^n-.

nbuncer ait^KFBK, Sacramento, and
later -performed the saithe duty, at
KEkc, Firiscp. After : a ;

sie^e of

'Fehiinihe Fanciies*; .in, ^the jaiay v iarea

df :the. state hie turned his tbes .sputb

an(3' joined the; produc^^^ . staff at

.KHJ in Lps Angeles: ; For. tvvo\y
he ' was .

pro<(luction'
.

manager .therie

arid then joihed Columhw as pro-
duction: contact . tih ; hetWorlc' ,shows.

'v;>;::^-T6itt-HA^
r (Yo^nig.-V&'.Rubicomy:; ^ v

: ; A graduate of . . Boston . uii.iversity;!

HarringtOnrtook his first agency e.in-.

plpynnient .with. !the :vBatteh
.: Co. . i^^^^^

Bpstbni
,
jPirm sent ;him to New York

just prior td the afifihatiish y^^^

. ton, ., piirstine jirtd . Osbofcn arid

started him"bft: as a; r^^^

.by giving him 'March .of Tiniie.V;
. Ih

1934 he swung over to YOuhg
bicarh and took over the Jatck Benny
"air \opus. ' Ambhg Other . shows he
produced ;for Y. & R. arie Joe Cbpkj
Bea Lillie, Beatrice Fairlax arid '45

.Minutes in. Hollywood.' As .manager
of the Holiywopd pffice fpr.>Y.; .& .R,

he: still holds reiiis on > the. JeHp Ipiro-:

gram : and ^supervises- prbduction of
Buriris and-AlIen arid iSilver Theatre.

:.;.;-'-^-.^ MANN HOLINER .

':':'] .'^''::.(Lermen'&^

.;Borri;iri. Brooklyn for

the .sbii. -Studied :agricuft^^

neli, ;.did :pOst : graduate. Work at

Americipin Academy : of Dramatic
Arts, First he w^s an, actor; Then he
wrote. ' He theh waa. traded to the:

Shuberts. /That made hrm lyrical.

He .heard; about radid in 1931.

.

' FREiD) IBBETT-'^^- -;

; : (F. Wallis Armstrong):

, Ibbett:Was ai -cavalry Officer in the

,
British army When the War broke
duti

.,
It was a: bum war fOr 'horses so

he switched ,to the flying corps,:rneah-;

'while indulging: a passion for wire-

less. The War byer, ibbett checked

started with radio in -19j25.,as .viotin-:

ist atiKSL Uiere. He, later a^

in : vaiide ahd . was niiisicai director

Of : The ' Haunted Mill.v Which: . bar^

stormed in that area. : He .
returned

to KSL in .
1927 as ,

eiigineer;. con-

tinuity wrher arid prod iiper^a^^^^

yeairs after" joined.; uP. With. NBG. in
.

Frisco: as p^pducet, being

to Western' prpductidn; m^
1934, Year later he. cast his Ibt: with

B. & B; in Jfew York, .being t'ra'hs-;

ferred
.
two: years later: to - the Coast

tp' take ...charge : pf prpductipn ac-.

tivities. -He :fbllowed Herschel WUr:
Hams as -producer bf . Show. Bo>at and
Wh^n that . perienn.ial folded he tddfc

over Jack : Haley^s Log Cabin show,
which "he now' prbd.uces. :

"

/ SAyiNGTON^^C
^; ./WiHiam :^^

Girartpton'; w^ ,the ; agency
business after a Ibrig career; in :rieWs-

paper work,; In 192i2 arid
:

'23 he wJis

assistant drama critic or^' the' New
York Herald and the following yeair

was, :fpreigri e.di.tpr: for! Fox News;
.Thfenvfdllowed four , years; as;: Asso-'

dated Press cdrrespdn^
and: a brief stretch^as 'AP :cable edi-

tor ih /New
.

York;::;iAfter..i^ix years

With .'J.' ^i'aiter TJipm
taint - accipunt,- exeCutivie-':"^^ L^^ he
qhaViged 'dyer ' ta .thW William Esty

agency .
.ari^d; noW Heads the firm's

radib .departinent orti the. ;Cbast,: Cur-
r.§ihtly'- he is :produ,cirig Camel ;Cara-
yari, V With ./.

:Jack .Oa

Gpodman :spiv^^^

gram,' and .^Haw^iian: ;Mopn: Casino'

,fOr. Tussy^ lipstick;: -
'

. ,

;-SANFORD::CtJMMINGS-;, :.^

^Benton ' ifir;BOit>

.: Son of ' Jessi.e^ Cummings, . film ao
tress of the .^ilerit :days, arid . nephew
of Irving C.ummihgs, :Picture direc-;

tpr; 'Saridy,'- as: he: is- .k^ in the

trade,: left :;cOU^ try Farichbn
M.arcp. He- dilrected many of their"

units and also; emceed :before trying

his hand at ' acting; with .Pasadena
Cpminuhity tyros.

. . Play.ied iri . stock

and: musical coniedy .and theh turned
to agentirig. Returning; later to Hpl
lywdpd he worked : in varipus: -.ba

pacities fpr P;arahfipunt and 'VTalter

Wahger ;and: then jPined iB .& B. as

prdduction aide on their shows.
^' •:CrtARLES FtESGHER-: .'

:';
:

:
(Yoiing & Hubicdm)

.

- -

: . A. fpcrtballer at West yirginia,

Fliescher fprmed a .dance band after

his cbllegiate 'expdiis ;' arid played:

through >he . east
' and mi West:

Parampurit. hired him; to . arrange

musical scores fpr pictures. As.chief

.arranger -fpr the tion- Lee . netwprk
he-worked With; Rayrnond Paige and
Dayidi Bro'eknian,;. later

.

bebdrning
prdgrarii ;director ait kFBK ini .Sacra-,

men^o. :::Before: swinging ;Oye.r to

Young , it Rubi.carh ; sis prpducer ;0f

the .phiV ^ker. \ hrbadcast fdr Glilf

Oil •he:;;Was:.with: NEM^^^/^p

forces; ih".;FriscO.;;
'

JAMES FONDA -

y . '(Lord A Thoniais)";

; After four years - as ,. ass ista ad-
vertising 'manager for: the ;

Pennzpil

in at'British prpadcasUng ep, in the

engineering dbpartment, These,funny
noises culjTiinated in an .

American
radio; assassination of Tu. Mahchu':ih
Chicago^ He: rose .above this and .be-

barrie weli.-kiiowh-^ aij ; a; radio' pro-
ducbr.''-

',•

H.;.c. :kijhl;., ]

CJ. Wdlter Thovijp^on) '^
; ,

'
:

Kuhl's years after he: graduated
froirv ..Wesieyan ' y riiyers^^^^ in . 'th^-

bast; .Wa^ : crowdeil.. .With . musiic^ , ac-

cpmpiishrifiieht. Hb ;cdachecl the . glee

club ; that
,
wbn^; the ;iritercdllegia^^^

title, wrote ; for ;and played in school
draniatics and. muisical cbhtedies and
later - got-; downl ' to seriOiiS study
Under Leopold; Auer. ; He was. a' mii-
s.ic ;'prpdigy

;

" at . .12 and IbllpWed
thrpugh for cburse at Instilute : of
Music; Art and ;takihg his first. ;jbb

With Victor' .talkihg machine, ;audir
tipnihg .and recprding taienii :With
Ji; Walter Thbmpsoh in .1930 he
handled three shows Vat ; one: time—-.
Rudy .Vallee, .Easttnah -Kodak and :a

draimatic seriajl}- .'AW ..iand David.'./He
produced Shell -Chateau, during 'its

Hollywood sojourn\^and npW is at

the cbnt'rpis of Bing.VCrOsby's- ICratft

music hall. ,

...'G.:: BENNETT LARSfON ;

:''-''

;.;.' (Ruthrauff & , Ryan) \
-

KDYL, Salt Lake City, reared him
up. Originated 'Kangaroo Club' role

of lUncle Ben.' Became station pro-
grarii director- scraihriribd to Manhat-
tan in ;i927 for the gold rush. Joined
Judsbri; Program Service; that lidme
for wandering youths. In 1929; NBC
had him. They had: hiin for . fi.ve

years. One thing led to another, and
finally; td

.
Joseph Kitz;; J. Sterling

Getchell (fOr Ed Wynn) shoW ahd
then Pn tp R. &'R; -;

';';:: ^'V

EVERARD .MEADE
(Ypuiig & Rxipicam)

:
.
Began doihg .boPk reviews for a

Charlottesville, Va. paper. .
;
After a

Swing: With:B^ttmn^
publicity . .dbp't. . he

I
joiiied. ic R.

in a siriiiiar capacity arid; was :sent
to the Coast: He made a speedy ad-
vance to -the scripting staff of - the
Pabitard ; shdW and :.a. short while
after was- given production .bharge
pf the Burri^. and' Ailleii; prpgrami fpr
(Grapenuts; ;

:.:i2^...: -_sA;M:;.MOORE ^; .:.

. (Metro-Maxwell House)

. Kent .School, University of Michi
gan, N,: Y. Herald Tribune, J. .Walter
Thbriipspn ;radiO- dep't, Williarii Esty,

Camels, -more Carnels, .Metro.

'tom---m^^

.

.:.',. (Lord & Thomas) •

McGill yriiversity and the Royal
Bank of Canada at St.. Johns were
opening passages of this lullaby. Two
years adyertising. manager for Cana-
dian: Independent Oil Co. infected

him with interest in' radio. He
whipped together a program . on
CFBO. That made him eligible (it

Was in 1929) for NBC production
staff.

.
.. Got rdugh-and-tumble (experir

ence on RCA-Victor Hour, Lupky.
Strike prograrri : and Magic Carpet.
Lord & Thomas called him to the
cloth in October of 1932.

• He Was rnanaierrof L 8t T radio
departrri'e.nt 'in New .York until Octp-
ber of '37 when he; went to Holly-
wPod to produfce "your Hollywood
Parade' (Dick Powell ) for Lucky
Strike and: head thb coast office.

FEBkUARY, 1938

»» > r » M. » » ».. » » : :: ^
.
,» » » » » » » f»»»

(Shqiviriariship being
,
largely dependent on stunts,

.

tie-ups, etc., ' in coTinecitidn .with' establislted . holidays .

and events, Variety herewith presents o colctidar for

the .
month of .

February. This calendar : is published

monthly from material- c6pytighted by the :Nafiondl

Retdil Dry Gopds- "i4ssti.) ; / ; - ;--;
,

SPECIAL WEEKS btRINq FEBRUARY '-

:

; National Spdrtsmeii's Shbw , ( In Boston) , Feb. 5 to
:

12 ;• sponsored by Carirtpbell-Fairbahks Exppsitiijris, Inc.,;

;

327 Park iSquare Bldjj., Bpstbri, Mass.

Boy Scout Anniversiikry IVeek,^^ Feb. 6 tP 12; sppnf
spred by the Boy Scputs of America, 2 P.ark avenue.

New York City. ; .;; .Vv. :':--'r •:::

''

Dog Show (at Madison Square Garden, New Yi»r.k

City) ,
- Feb; 10 to :I2; sporispred >y - the ' Westminster: .

Kennei ClLib, 381. Fourth avenue. New York City. ;
:;

National Defense Week, Feb. 12 to 22; sponsored by
the •Reserve;- - Officer^^^^^ of .the U. S., 1653

Penn avenue, Washingtpn, D. C, .

':

National ;Drama Week, Feb. 13 to; 20; sponsored by ^

the Drama League of America, 127 W. 43rd street, New
York .City.: -

.".'^
. .

"
... y ^- :-."

Nailbnal . Sportsmen's Show (in New Vorkj Feb. 18

tp 26; sponsored by Camijloell-Fairbanks; Expos^^^^^^

Inc., 327 Park Square Bldg.. Boston, Mass. ...
• Better American Speech Week.gFeb. 20 tp 26; sppri-'

spfeid by the National As^
174 W. 76th street, New;-York City;; x.-;'V:^ V;;.-

SPECIAL DAYS. DURING FEBRUARY
:(1) George WashiiVgtbii elebt

dent, 1789. ' -^^y'
' :.

. (2) Candlemas or Gi'oundhog Day. .:

:(3) Horace Greeley, journalist, born, 1811; also Men-
delssohn-Bartholdy, .1809. -

. (6) Massachusetts jbined the. tJnion, 1788.

(7) Birthday bf Charles Dickens, 1812, and John
Ruskin.. 1819; .

^

;.:-' ..:

'..[ (9)' Thepdpre . Rboseyelt-rrNatipnar MemOriai r Day;
U. S. Bureau pi'ganize^i, 1870.

(11) Birthday pf Thomas A.: Edi.sbrt, 1847.
.

'•',''-'"

: (12) Lincoiri's Birthday, 1809; (Georgia Day; (legal

holiday : iri Gebrgia) ; • Peter Copper, irprirrjaster. and
irtveritor of Amerka's; ifirst: tbcprn'ptiye, bdrn, 1791.

(13) Race relation; Sunday. : • :

•.-:. (14) -St. Valentine's Day; Oregpri admitted to the
Uriipn; 1859, and Arizpni "likewise in 1912; Bell arid

Gray patented the telephone, 1876.; '.

; ;.; .-^

(17). 'Suez Canal opened, 1867^
;

(18): Edison patented the phoripgraph, 1878.

.(19) Chip admitted tp the Unidn, 1803. :;'."

; (22) GpOrge: Washington's Birthday, .1732. (legal holi-

day in all states); James Russell Lowell borh, 1819. /
r (25) Victor Hugo, authpr, born, 1802. :

: (26) :W. F. (Buffalo Bill) Cody born, 184.6,

(27) Henry W^dsWb.i'th Lpri^^^

: ;Sale^ 'promotion note: Tebr'ua^^
of 'sates in department stores, rankingr list of all

months with a total bf 5.8% of annual sales. Home
farnishings and piece gOods jarb best: sellers, with
small-vblume departments al^o figuring; in strengths

:: Flovief of iKe month is . the prUnose;' amethyst is the
Mtthstone. v ' '

1; .
• ^

TOM REVERE
: (Benton & Bowles) ;

After Ohio State uniyersity ' was
a reporter on the Columbus Dispatch.
A.sspciated Press tp Baltimpre; Eve-
ning ' Sun , tp Paris Herald . tp New
York : ilvehing; Ppst, Where he Was •

assistant city editor. In.' 1930 he
Wrote *3d' tp his ne\Vs .,career to
head publicity department pf Bentpn
& Bpwlps, seryirig.. ' that capacity
for.'lour years whbri he was itiade

head of the agency's radio depart-
rinierit, which position he ' rtow

'

cupies; •.•':'';:•.'-"..-
. : ^ . ..

.: 'TIN'r';RUFFNER;

; (Ruthrduff & Ryan)

.•From University pf Washington to :

study voice in.NeW Ydik. .Gqit a job
in Los Angeles with Standard Oil.

,

Standard Oil went; on. the' air. Its
.

singing employe did, .too. • Back to

New. York for boncert career. No
cpncert but gpt himself anriburicer's

job; Joined Erwiri Wasey agency,
Benton & BdWles, ' Ruthrauiff ; Sc.

Ryah;V'-
'-

' v.-
•;'-.:

;

JACK RUNYAN
; ,

("Lord & rhpmas) ; ;

A cpast defender. Attended schpol,

hot: the Gbmmunity . Playhouse, : in

'

Pasadena, pfflce-boyed.iri a Ipcal ad-
vertising agency;' then : started brie

of his own (California, 12 years agb!)

Since thejn reformed and :w ith:.Lord

&^ Thomas. Lpng; before the
;

sOngi-

pluggers discpvered iBihg . Crosby he

.

dug up a: prospebtiye sponsor^ fo;r

Crosby; but :sfjidnspr .decided Crpsbiir

cpuldh't sihgi Runyan had a schpol-
mate frpm Pasad'bria> Dpnald I^pyis;

:

he . also had . some other radio new-,
cpniers .he..: W% pushing: Gebrgb
pisen, Jimrri Grier, :GUs . Arnheinv
.GOgp Delys, Jphn. P,: MedbUry. • ^\

:,-:'.A pipneer in the Hollywood gubst
'stamhg biz :'Ruriyah debuted' Ldue^^^

Parsons as mistress of ceremonies: on

;

'Sunkist; Musical Cbcktair-.v
.
'He, siin

peryises.; thb Hollywpdd office.

.

:..-•.•; carlVs1"Anton..-';
. (Lord & Thomas) ;

•

.
After :': several •years ' ;the. -a.d-;

vertising and; P.rOmbtion''depaftment^
of Sears-Roebiick',

.
.Stbntpn becarrie

directpr pf public relatipris :fo'r

aircraft outfit. ,; Trying: Viiis hand at
writing radio . scripts he presented
the first finished article : to L & T':

arid was hii'ed by;^ the agisncy td . rie-'

peat the forrnula,' His : prbductipii

jpbs include Amos 'n' Andy -and Lurti

.anij, Abrier; Cuvrently; he is assist-

ing other L & T producers in- ready-
ing the Mickejr Mbiise; show for Pep-
soderit. '

' '/.' y
' GLENIIALL tAYLOB .:•-

fYpung' & Rnbicam)

.
Gpt up an orchestra 'and: did-;, air-

rangirig .'fPr pther Coast batidd be-
fpre he : joined:NBC .in 1936. as direc*

tor; Of popular music; in ' the West. -

Don Lee chain,.CBS:and then Ypung
Sc Rubibam..; • ' '-.•:';

.; .. NATHAN TUFTS
_
(Ruthraiiff & Ryan) .

At Colgate edited student publica-
tidn..-,.Ranged from idealisni (coun-
sellor at a sumrrier . camp) to cynic-
ism (sports writer and theatre pub-
licist).: That ripened him for J. Wal-
ter Thoriipspn iri New Yprk. While
there; he directed 'Let's. Listen' to
Harris,' Eddie Dpoley's 'Football Re-
porter' for Shell OJi. and 'Jdiiy BiU'
fpr Cream p' Wheat. .

•

.

. :In 1934 he w.ent with Ruthrauf^ &
Ryan. V. "

•:•>;.

JACK VAN NOSTRANp
V .

.- (Ypitngf & Rulbicdm)' :

'

.,
;•"

- NeWspaper arid magazjne writing
pbcupied Van : Npstrand's : hpvitiate

.

anipng the li terati arid in 1932 jdihed
the writing' staff pf: Dpri Liee chain.
After a .spell as ;cpntinuity editor:

at the net's KHJ transmitter in Los
Angeleis he went North : as produc-
tion manager bf KFRC.

FRANK LEE WOODRUFF ;

(J. Walter Thpmpspn) :

No :Hbliywpdd -radip . prpducer has
had a mqre varied experience in the
theatre: than ; Woodruff. .. His backr

'

ground ;cbrriprisb^ twO years in cpliege
'

drartiatics,
; three seasons in summer

stock, pneS year techiiical directpr Of
a stock company . as designer pf cbs-;
tumes,

: sets arid, lighting arrange-
ments, stage irianager for Ai Woods
and Theatre Guild, assistaiit stage
rhanagbr for touring ' opera troupei
study- of playwriting under Gborge
Pierce Baker at Yale,;pne year as
radip actpr. After One mpnth pri'.

the production staff of CBS dri thb
Coast he mpved over to' the Thdmp-
son office;:- He did ;the AI Jolson
program fpr Shell and then tpok
charge pf Lux theatre pf the air-

its return, :tp HoHywppd, beirig in
cpinrriarid -ever

, sinte. - :

Tom ;LeWls, of YPurig 8t Rubicam
went bver tp.: Schenectady to play
male lead in 'Detour tp Love;' a
sketch wptteri -for a radio date of-

Clark .Gable. ' ' Appearing bpipOsitc

Lewis,; .fprifner. ainnbUriber.-actOr

WGYi Was Viola Patteraon. •-:
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Td His Private Statistics

" Gebrgei Gallup's associates on the

Joiht Committee oja Radio Itesearch

intend to xghbre his statistical cbh-

tributiori tO' the committee's fpfth-

comirig estimatfii of , the number of

radio homes in this country. They

tibt only question the soundness of

the sample upon which Gallup's In-

stitute of Public Ppinion based its

natibnal tally and regional break-

down, but they see ho reason for

letting Gallup horn ill a plug for

his private enterprise/ Gallu

also reseiarch ditfector for Young &
Rubicam. — •

Gommittee figures that it needs

much bigger saniplei? thaih . were in-

<iicated by Gallup's findings.. Insti-

: tute estiinated there were 24,206,000

radio homes as of Jan. l, 1938, or

,77% of the country's familiesi For-

. tune : magazine in a. redent issue

struck a percent^ie of : 88.1. JCRS's
technical - committee incliried to

th(B belief that the estimate it jiro-

poses to make available soon ;
will

show the ownership comes closeir to

£0%, or around 25,200,000 radio

homes, diallup's cited the farm set

ownership as 59:8%, while. Portuhe
figured 80%. Data thit the comniit-

tee has in hand indicates: that 69%
of the national rural, households . are
equipped with receivers. \

Another peeve harbored by the
committee against Gallup is that in-:

• stead 'of turning 'oyer the original

cpmpilation to it. he sent a copy of,

; a; newspaper .release.- '

OHIO STATE OKAYS CAGE

GAMES ON OWN STATION

Columbus, O., Jan. 11.

.

For first time since 1929 several

Ohio State home ;basketbali games
will be aired on WOSU, university

station. Games with Illinois, Pur-
due and Chicago will get the play-

by-play treatment with Wib Pette-

grew,- station staffer, at the mike
Illinois game, Jan. 22, will be fed

to WILL, University of Illinois out-

let at Champaign^

R&R's Ghi Guts Include

Heatherington, Time Buyer
'h.: ; Chicago, Jan. 11. . .

Sevieral. personnel ,
cutis through

the Ruthrauff & Ryan agency last

week took in Chris Heatheringtbn,

who had come in only a month be-

fore as radio time buyer.

Local agency slicing was part of

a general R. & R. retrenchment.

WELDON, BUCKLEY TO

William
:
H:' Weldoh .

quitting

WOR's, N. Y,, sales staff, to go back

with the New York . office ..of John
Blair & Co. Also mPyihg 'n with

him is Dick Buckley, who, for the

past six- months; has been William

Rambeau's local rhanaget".

Duo will fill . the vacancies created

by Murray Grabhorn's raid upon
Blair's New York sales peVsonnel.

Grabhorn, who is now, sales chief of

Hearst Radio, Inc., has Frank Fenton

and Line Simonds selling in the.-.

New York area. Threesome formerly

composed Blair's New York setup;.

Chi NiCite« Hurt
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Two accidents sluffed off local.

NBC . staff, with Bill Ray,
.

publicity

head, stretching his back tbo far.

and Vera M.ah.et seriously injured

in an auto accident.
;

. Miss Maher is secretary, to Ed
Cunningham, night manager. \;

WHK-WCLE SHAKEUP

John T. Vorpe Elevated — Sham-
barker New Sales Head

New Faces in Boston •

Boston, Jan. 11.

Robert . B. Evans is now with
NBC's New England division, workT
in3 on news and promotion. He was
a sportscaster at WGAR. Cleveland.

Berne W. Wilkins, formerly; asst.

sales mgr. of WNEW, N, Y., has

joined the sales staff of WNAC, Bos-

ton.

Cleveland, Jan. H.
.. . John T. Vorpe being - promoted
from production managership of

WHK-WCLE to head of twiri-sta-

tibn's advertising department. Newly
created post .puts him. m
publicity,- facsimile development,
haitional and local ad. campaigns,
sales piromotion, educatiohar broiaid-

ca^ting, : booking office
, and lecture

bureau.
Russell W, Richmond made proy.

gram director for both studios in

shake-up. Mendel Jones pushed^ up
to handle program production. Takes
over Job of Mendel Jones, who- is

put along with Beverly Dean,; pro-

duction man. arid, continuity writer

John P. Garvey switched from pro-

duction to . merchandising depart-

ment. Russell Williams made a

WCLE salissman.
/
Resignation of

C. A. MacLaughlin followed by ajir

pointment of A. D. Shambarger as

sales managen
.

' ''y '

25-Stalion Regi(mal in^^^F^

After 12 Yrs. with WHAM
Frank Kelly Joins WHEN

:

'
.

Rochester, N; Y., Jam 11.

Frank Kelly, . commercial manager
of WHAM, resigns to joi WBEN.
Buffalo, in the sales department Jan.

17. Successor not yet. named. Kelly

has been with WHAM ' for 12 years;

star.tini? as a; tebhnician arid working
up. via announcer and p.a.

J£REYH01IND BUS CO.

ON 19 LEE STATIONS

WBBM. Chi,

Special News Events

For Radio Broadcasting

Chicago, Jan; 11.

New techniciue, borrowed from
newsreels, " being developed by
WBBM here in matter of .

recording

.

and broadcasting special events.

With new mobile unit, station ,is

recording special events in- their;

entirety, then editing them a few
minutes later, and . re-recOrding the

high spots. \/ ;

First ihistance was intervie\y: : of

picture- celebrities at airport, and
was followed by. several ; . other

events, among them the arrival of

Norman [I Alley, . Universal
, photoig

who snapped Panay, bombing.. ;

In all instances, istatioh spots an-
nouncer between different flashes

of the events, and, in some, back-
grounds his talk with sound effects.

. Manner of editing cuts" the events,

sometimes running as long as two
hours, to a quarter hour,;

Jack Murray is hew commercial
manager of WAYX, Waycross, Ga.

San Francisco, Jan; 11. ;

Series of dramatized 'Romance of

the Highways' programs under the

banner of Pacific Greyhound; Lines

debuted Sunday (9.) over 19 Mutual-
Don Lee stations ' California, Ari-

zona and Oregon.
.
Quarter-hour

airers, which are booked for one
year, use Comimander A; W. Scott,

world: traveler, as narrator. Drama-
tizations, each diealing With dif-

ferent locale,
;
are produced under

supervision . of Richard Hplman ; for

the Beaumont & Hohrhan agency,
which handles the Greyhound ac-

counti Holman is being borrowed
from Rufus Rhoades agency for' the

series. ' "
^ ;^'v'-

Commander Scott concluded a

long . series . of straight narratives

over: KGO ph ;Jan. 2; also under ,t^

bus company's sponsorship.

;

BLIND SmGER'S SOLO
;

' Detroit^ Jan. 11.

Harold Kean, WJR's 'Sunshine
Boy' who's been sightless since

birth, has been, signed to, a 13-week
thrice-weekly early morning :prp-

gram for Olson Rug Co. He'll

warble variety of songs, with Don
Large at the piano and Bob Clarke
at organ.

: Kean is a member of -the 'Three
Aces,' heard over CBS frequently
and sponsored by. same company pri

alternating three days weekly.

St. Paul. Jan. 11.
'

. . Incorporation of the North Central
Broadcasting. System, with head-
quarters in this burg, and Johni W.
Boler as president and general man-
ager, .. will, embrace ' 25 stations; in

Minnespta, Wisconsin, Iowa and
North and South Dakota, according
to .pi-esent plans/

.
.

Boler, 'who has been; with WCTN
("since the days .when its call letters

were WRHM) for_the past seven
years,- decliares the following trans-

mitters rarie already-, on the dotted
line: KSTP, WTCN, KROC, WMTG,'
KRMC, WEBC, KWNO, WHBL and
KVOX. Several others are on the
fdnce, ;practically;. dipping, thie; quill.

NCBS will originate its regional

shows at different web stations from
week ; to week, swinging completely
ovbr the circuit to bring about
closest possibie" cpoperatiph," betwe a
station and sponsor. Bpler feisls that

by thus 'bringing radio production
into the stix where formerly the

bulk of the sho\ys has been via discs,

will make such: communities radio-

minded and should hypo the ether
biz. NCBS: will start prodiictipn on
February 15. Production ,staff will

comprise a personnel of 63, plus an
ork. r ;;,;., ;•' ::;•'.

3

SHARING SUSTAINERS

Birmingham,' Jan. 11.^

With the inauguration of an Ala-
bama : . network ^ for sustaining ; and"
commercial broadcasts, WSGN of

this city has a working agreement
with Radio Station WJBY in Gads-
den and WJRD in Tuscaloosa, to

.

feed them several hours each day
of the studios ahd remote programs
of WSGN. .;;•

. f Among those already on the re-

gional network are Frankie Rey-
nolds orchestra, Duncan / Sisters,

Fess Whatley orchestra, and th«:

bands from the Cotton club.
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Radio Daffodils

New York City—WHN announcer Ray Saunders interviewed chorines
in lobby o£ Ziegfeld theatre. When Paradise cafe pretty, Hope Chandleiv
paraded up to the.inike Saunders spieled; 'My heart is beating, so yioleiiliy,

I'm afraid it might burst.' At that moment photog. Norman Kaphaa
dt"opped a flashlight bulb.

Chicagro—^WBBM booking the Chez Paree girl line as contestant^ in
the: Question-Air program (a quiz) last Sunday (9) had 'eni at the mike
wearing floor show costumes. Chez made agency rehearse girls in the
spelling before they: went on.

.

Boston—A radio version of; 'Wheii a Cabot Loves a Kelly,* currently
serializing in the Boston Evening American (Hearst^), and concerning the
romance and adventures of Sheila Kelly of South Boston and Bradfoi^d
Cabot Talton, Harvard blue blood, was miked over a three^station Yankee
'Net\ybrk hookup Sunday (Sf).

Washingrton-rRadio station rivalry in reporting fires isn't making such
a hit with the Are depiartment. WJSV and WRC-WMAL in their zeal to

give pn-the-rspot descriptions have been causing traffic jams of people who
rush to the scene. Fire departnient wantis stations to keep the fires:

anonymous iahd unlocated in future.

Fort Wayn«—Bob Wilson, news cpnimentator for WQWO, who always
signs off with 'Good Night and .73,V applied for, and has. just received
V :uiana license plates h.umbzied 7;}.

.

Syraciise—WSYR boasts that its staff has been so thoroughly imbued
with the. doctrine of firsts (in broadcasting stunts) that it's begun to affect

their private lives. .Giles as, case in point the circumstance that the first

baby to be born, in the New Year around Syracuse was the son of Ray
Servatius, station's, continuity chief. -

. v

Hotel St. George, Brooklyn, adver-
tising on WMCA. N. Yi George Bi-

jur agency placed.

Manhattan Soap Co. .(Sweetheart

soap) starts on WQR, N. Y„ Jan. 18,

with . a thrice-weekly five-minut6

program. Peck agency placed.'

Fox Square Laundry on .WHN,
N. Y., with twice-weekly five-mih-

ute programs. Frank Kiernah agency
placed.

Columbus New. Biz:

Felber Biscuit Co. sponsoring

WHKC 'Hobnobbers' program. . It'.s

a' sidewalk interview session with
Fred Joyner at the mike.

Gilbert Shoe Sitore sponsoring'

Happy Larry ' (Larry Lawrence ) on
WHKC. Daily 15-minute song-and-
patter program with a half-hour on
Sunday.

C. D. Kenny Co. (Norwich Coffee)
sponsoring first 15 minutes of 'Start

the Day Right' hour on WBNS.

WEEI, Boston, New Biz .

Buloya;. 70 time signals weekly.'
Biow, New York City.

Dh Miles laboratories, Elkhart,
Ind. (Allca-Seltzer), will cPntihue
present schedule of three 15'-minute
disc, programs, Wade Agency, Chi-
cago.

Morris Plan Company^ iBoston,
continues sked : of news broadcast,
Monday through Saturday. BBD&O^
Bostoh._

Boston & Maine Tlailroad, Boston,
reniewal Road Weather Conditions
oh E. B. Rideout Service. Dorenius
& Co.,. Boston.
Tremont Theatre, Boston, is push-

ing its new Repertory Newsreel The-
atre, with a package of 21 30-wbrd
anhouhceniehts. Placed through
David Malkiel, Boston.

Cereal Prodlucts Co!. (Dynamite),
through Emil Brisacher & Staff, has
renewed for another 13-week stretch,
starting March 4, over KFRC, San
Francisco.

Carter Medicine Co., through Spot
Broadcasting, New York, signed for
270 transcribed bne-miriute an-
nouncements on KFRC, San Fran-
cisco, between J-h. 3 and July 8.

Chicago, has renewed in transcribed

.'Litlle Orphan Annie' serial on

KFflC, San Francisco.

. Fort Waiyne New Biz

American Pop Corn, Siolix City,

la;, series Of five-minute spots on
WOWO. • Coolidge agency^ .Deis

Moines. . ; .

.

Roman Cleanser, Detroit, has re-»

newed spot announcement contract,

wowo;
MofT-Brau Brewing: Co. series of

.

nightly annoukicements over WOWO.
Northern Indiana Public Siervlcie

contracted .with WOWO for series of

78 blurbs. "

Yankee-Coloiiial Networks' new
business:

Gillette Safety Razor Co., Boston,

six times weekly, a.m. and p.m., to

end under an indefinite form of con-

tract time. Twelve Yankee NetWork
stations will carry the cut-ins, origi-

nating at WNAC, Boston. Placed

through Maxon, N. Y. .

Two State capital stations, WNAC,
Boston, and WEAN, Providence, are

being used for Baker's Extract, with

13 participations in the Gretchen Mc-
Mulle.n Hotisehbid progranii once

.
weekly, p.m.. Placed through William
is. Remington, Springfield, Mass.

National Biscuit Co.> New York.
.195. fifteen-minute e.t. programs; 'Dan
Harding's Wife,' five times weekly,

on WNAC, Boston. Placed through
McCann-Eric'ksoh, Ne.w York.''

Jord;tn Marsh; Co.^^, Boston depart-
ment store. Using WNAC, Boston,
with four 125-wbrd participatiohs in

the Musical Roundup, once weekly,
a.m. Placed through Hatry M. Frost,

Boston. ^ >.

American Tobacco Co., - Wilkes-
Barre, Penna., going collegiate and
striking with. 95 five-minute pro-
grams: Yale University News, on
WICC, Bridgeport-New Haven, Conn!

. American Fop-fCom Co., Sioux
City, Iowa, riding WICC, Bridgeport-
New Haven, Conn., with 53 five^min-
ute broadcasts, once weekly on. Sun-
day, p.m. Placed through Cooiidge
Advertising Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

Yale University news, with student
announcers Norman Paul and E. G.
Burrows, renewed by American To-
bacco Co. (Lucky Strikes) on WICC,
New Haven.

WLBZ, WFEA, WNBH, WTHT,
WLLH, WBRY, WLNH, WRDO and
WNLC.

IL-irtford Life, Clg;ar distributors

footing Harmony Boys, weekly at

WPRC, Hartford.

Hudson Valley Fuel Corp., Troy,
N. Y., has signed for quarter-hour
earlyrmorning broadcasts, Monday
through Saturday, bh a i3-week pe-

riod oyer \yOKO, Albany, with For-
rest Willis, singer-pianist, guests (lo-

cals), and transcribed niiisic. Placed
by BBD&O.

Gardner Liquor & Wine: Shop,.

Troy, N. Y., sponsoring song contest

broadcasts, - two quairtcr-hour. . a.m!

periods weekly, for 13 weeks over
WABY.' Albany.

Kellogg: Co. renewed Bill Cunhing-v
ham's 'Sports Review,' 7:30 p.m. Fri-

days on Yankee network, for 13

weeks to April 1 via N. W. Ayer.

Brown &
.
Williamson (Avalon

cigarettes) signed Fred ,H6ey, New
England baseball commentator, for

stovepipe league 15 minutes three
times a week; 13 weeks. On Yankee
net. BBD&O agented.

. Gillette (Ruthrauff & Ryan) and
Plymouth itock Gelatin Co. (John
Queen, .Boston) participating in

Yankee netWorlc hews service;.

Seaboard Oil Burner Corp. footing
Di6k Walsh's News and Sports
riightiy via WBRY. New Haven.

Benedict and Quinnipiac Coal Cos.
alternating as sponsors of: WBRY's
a.m. UP hewiscasts.

'

Morris . Plan Industrial Bank of

Schenectady is sponsoring a series

of five-minute programs dramatized
by members of the Lelghton &
Nelson staff over WGY. Schedule
calls for one shot-t weekly up to

April 20.

Miller System of (Correct English
Studio is now sponsoi'ing 15 minute
Friday morning broadcasts over
WOKO, Albany, artd quarter-hour
Sunday afternoon programs over
WABY, with Ruth M. Hamilton as

radio instructor.

'

Western Grocer Co., Marshall-
town, Iowa, through Cooiidge agency,

312 periods of 15 minutes each, daily

except Sunday, news.

Dr. W. B. Caldwell,. Inc., Monti-
cello, 111., through Cramer-Krasselt
Co., . Milwaukee, 260 periods of 15

minutes each, Monday thrpugh Fri-

day ('The Party LihV)! .

REVAMP EXEC SETUP

AT KDYL, SALT LAKE

Salt Lake City, Jan. 11. >
.Reorganization in the prpg^-am.

production, continuity and personnel
departments of KDYL, Salt Lake
City. George Snell, former assistant

production manager, will occupy
post of production manager va-
cated by resignatipn of R. T. Har-
ris,., who hais opened a local adver-
tising agency.

^

Ted Kimball, formerly of station

WRC, Washington, D. C, is new
director of all live talent and spe-
cial event shows. By Woodbui'v
named musical

.
director, and. will

baton a station band of 14 local

musickers. Floyd Fair becomes,
chief announcer and assistant to

Snell, who also will head the con-
tinuity staff.

KDYL is leasing new suite of, of-

fices to house commercial and sales

departments.
. Two new studios to

accommodate niore than 200 also

being built to enable visitors to view
orchestra . in action.

W. Va. Web Names Rep

West Vii'ginla Network ha.={ made
the Branham Co. its excluisive na-
tional .representatives.

Stations . involved are WCHS.
Charleston; WPAR; Parkersburg,. and
WBLK, Clnrksburg.

Johnson .Runs KTSA
San Antonio, Jan. 11. ;

Active management 6f Station
KTSA, one in the chain of Hearst
Radio, Inc., has passed to George
W. Johnson. He had been commer-
cial manager of the station under
Harold C. Burke, former skipper,
who has been transferred to an east-
ern position with Hearst Radio.

Station to apply to Federal Com-
munications for permission to in-
stall 'facsimile device' Which will
eriable listenei-s to receive ,during
their night's sleep, a strip of paper,
printed with news of moment and
interest, transmitted by means of
radio.

George Schrand Very III

.
Seattle, Jan. 11.

George Schrand,
; 48; known here

as 'The Old Ranger' in 'Death Valley
Days,' serial radio: play, presented
over KOMO-KJR, is not expected to
live in Oakland, Cal., where he is
suffering from effects of slow-acting
poison.

Doctors gave him litlle chance for
recovery.

Norman Perry, Jr., to G, M.
Cincinnati, Jan, li.

Norman Perry, Jr., sports spieler
on WLW and WSAT since last Oc-
tober, leaves the Crosley organiza-
.tjon Feb;. 1. to join the General Mi|ls
baseball announcing staff> for as-
signment: in another city.- .Last sea-
sort Perry broadcast the Indianapolis
•janries in the American Association
league for General Mills.

His father has been head of the
Hoosi^r.s club for many years.

DODGE DEALEttS WITHDRAW

WBBM Continues Program on Sus-
taining Basis

(jhicago, . Jan. 11.

Business recession given a$ reason

for quick drop of 60-miriute WBBM-
Dodge Dealer: ' 'Rhythms At Noon'

show which was cancelled effective

as of this week. Station, however,
considers it as one of its most suc-
cessful shows, and intends retaining
it for a sustainer.

George Watson and Doug Hope
will be retained, Shirley Sadler will
be added to vocal staff, and orchestra
is to be augmented, with Hilly Elden
set to do stick-waving. Program,
originally started by Ruthrauff &
Ryan for Dodge, has been held Sun-
day noon hour for three years.

.

WHO, Des Molhes, new biz: F.ither Charles E. Coughlin's new
series, returning 4. p.m;, Jan. 9, will

Wander C ompany (Ovaltihe),.! use 14 Coloniar outlets — WAAB.
through Blackett-Sample-Hummert, I WEAN, . WICC, WSAR, WSPR,

STATION KIRO
ton

annouhces the appointment

E. katz Special Advertising Agency

with offices in New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, Chicago, Kansas

City, Atlanta, Dallas and San Francisco, as its exclusive national

representatives, effective January 10th, 1938.

il l> IIM< l»H IIII »»I IIIJ»

HUSH! HUSH!

"Personal and

Gonfidentiar'

Don't Tell Our Sponsors

About the Stock Market

Several on WSYR closed

1937 with the best year

in their history. We've

, been making an all-time

sales record for many
others. And for our-

selves— 1937 was the

biggest, year.

IN 1938 PICK

MARKETS CAREFUUY

By conriparison with other

less-favored areas, Syra-

cuse is today *
'the Bright

Spot Market," And WSYR
ye ar-after-year its 'Fast-

est Crowing Medium,"

Keep Your Eye

on Syracuse

AND

WSYR
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1. KLZ has the FACILITIES I

^ Its new, high-iidelity equipment gives KLZ the transmission facilities

to cover the Denver-Rocky Mountain region. Its experienced, nimble-

minded staff provides the production facilities with which it has estab-

lished the highest standard of radio showmanship, listener-service and

program-quality in this area.
,

2 KLZ has the AUDIENCE

!

* By the sheer quality of its programming, by the spontaneity of its

showmanship, by the unselfishness of its service, by the vitality of its every

activity, KLZ has established for itself a distinct and magnetic personality

which attracts majority listener interest in the Denyer-Rocky Mountain

region themajority of the tiine.

3. KLZ has the ADVERTISERS !

* KLZ has attracted, too, the itidjority interest of advertisers in the

Denver-Rocky Mountain region. Local department, furniture, jewelry*

men's and women's stores all are spending more of their radio inoney

* with KLZ than with any other station. And KLZ's 1937-1938 winter

schedule of commercially sponsored programs is the heaviest ever carried

by a Deliver station..

. . AND THE RESULT STANDS OUT LIKE THIS:

ASSOCIATED STATION OF THE
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE:
E. KATZ SPECIAL ADV. AGENCY

AFFILIATED WITH WKY, OKLAHOMA CITY, AND THE OKLAHOMA PUBLISHING COMPANY
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XtlJ a s^te .cpmnniissida^.a otherr
• Wjse regulate. racUO;.:

• iiv-BuiVaio,.';N; Y;/ tor
several ;weeks,r locais'^tatiohs^

bi-oaBcagt the, testimony aV a ^graft

: hearing :ahd: ' Albany\Rep/ Phelps^

Phelps sfeeks to exempt stations frpih

off-side ,^d libs 64 . vbx: pbp; pro^
gi-a'ms,. where persons before

. miki deviate : from; script.. '
•

. i n . the pii'st ' yeai^s ; : states have
passed ;antirASCAP (performihg
rights

.
royalties ; on • music) laWs,

largely, at ' the' :. request of .-theii*

broadcasters. . :This illustrates, the.

itji^eric'y of pro-radio as well asr

anti^-^radip ideas to find ' expression
state legislation. .•. ,

WJAY; Cleyeland/ . spme^^'
50'. had an. anonymous comnientatbr

,
i'ipping ;into

; under.\wbrjdrpoIiticai
doings. .Names and -addresses wefe

. . Station- got ' .a bomb for . its

l>ai lis. - The., faptnb' didn't . do : much
damage. But it. stopped - the prbr
grarri.

.
Spmii years .before that ./a

similar campaigri in a Detroit station,
resulted in the murder : of the radio
announcer.

. -

l'

S in ce; ^adio statibiis started - brbad-,
castirigl ,jio.rse racb .results aiid, Jiri

-thp Cplohial network . case pbp
do? racing : the

; crim,ihal, classes
ptten • biBcome invdlved,

, ihriumeir'i
iablfe feformers; or politiciains

, ,usc
tli6 air

.;: more , ,Pr less jn ' partnW-
ship with radio stations that becpniie
identified ' With one clique;

,
fbr : or

^
aofainst .thie

; incumbents^; -for ;~ or
against - the

, : .dominant. :, newsiiaj)e
and in /rtiany

,
other , Ways party

, t'6

local rivalries:
,
inevitable result is;

counter-attsiclcs;
, Effort to get: at-

the Federal-licensed Vbroadcasters
through , -state : and xity laSvs^- t
ah<i wha^iiot' .may be counted Hipon
-to multiply. -; ^ ;

-
, , , \ -

Radiol hg(s become a vitail/ somfr^
times -th^ most vital, cPg in the po-
liticaUfijianc^al-industrial status

:
quo

of hundreds of Airnericah bbmihunir

46hn Shepard^s Criisade

V Boston, Jan. ii:
Continued tampalgning pf the. Col-

onial network against politicians and
the open lianiirig of high state of-:

ficials
: at a, luncheon; speaking en-

gagement by Leland Bickford is ex--
pected tb have plenty of results this
year. Bidkfbrd is . the front, and
^mouthpiece

^
Ifpr the riadio-editorial

c Vusad irig of j'ohn Shejparar^rar"

~

Massachusetts -in recent years has

seen remai'kabi^ ;uses of radio br
casting; ,

jOnp . broadcaster: who , spe-

cialired in yituperatioii was subse-'

qucatly 'elevated to' a- position of. irti-

portance: in^ the goyernmeiit.. Since
then . his,, iiifi uehce , and his, blunt deR
of his, superior ini 'a recent squabble
astomshdd.maihy. ;

^

'

'Last /Thursday ';C6) Bickford, n a

'figure iiv'the state, created a furpr^
when... ad.di'e.ssi'iig , -the" Rotai-y Ciub;

in : i'W'orcestei'. ; He . .
.made ' .graft

charges. To' tiiis
, John H. Mahoney,

exectitiye 'seGret^j,ry of the Worcester'
Taxp'ayersV Asisn.i warned': 'if ; this

man can -go abbut .the state jjnaking

such, statements without being chial-

lep.sicfl the r^iitire state government
will : be , brpught into. ,cphtemi?t.' ' v

-;.-.,-'AUer-:Egro-;.^-^;":.,,:

. Eithcir Bickford , Shepard; or
both,' are: expected to be- hauled be-
fore a state: cbrnmission of inqiiiry

sooner or later to- prove the' -charges
or eat: them; Bickford has cbnstant:;^

ly, credited Shebard as, his, alter: e'go

in ,his editbrializihg^oy^^^^ air. In
a New - Yea r's day broadcast Bick-
ford said,.

.

part: ; '

•John Shepard; 3d, president of
the :^ Yankee,v ;;:and. Cpip^ Net- ,

Worksy;, who has made, every one of
these

.
.efforts possibie ; , : . who has

spent a ,
fortune in inyes.tigatiPns'. v *

Who, iia ' the : : bp ini oiii , of:: . the writer,
has done more for the decent people
of

,
Ma?sachuisetts, than any other,

person, bas; stated that thi^se' efforts
w;ill continuis:. to the liniitv with

;
nb

opmpromise as-: Ibhg .
,

thie: decent
people of this Comrhonweailth stand
with this.. . service, riri the ':fight fpr
gpvefnment. of the peoble, by ,;the

jaebple ,and:' for '^the^^'p^
;

•'TWs- .r ,
together ,- -with - - its

pwher. - iyir. John Shepard; 3d,. Wishes
,tp.,,thank all the ;'decent. people pf
this .'Statej w:-ho: have: stood Vwith . U^^^

during .the, past ::y,ear, , We ask
. ybu

to Stand with us;, as ybii stood; with
^us"

; / the ; battjlef.: to giye : the City
of Boston ah honest mayor (^^^^^^

J: :Tobiri ), which was so successful,
iit bur effort ,to drive out. of: Massar
chusetts, those persons who ..do not
belong here. '\-

. ., We ask,: you to stan4 wl^h; ,,

' in
pijir effort to strip, the mask of hypoc-
risy frprn thie • masqueiraders . . . arid

to testpre in. its fullest possible form
honest and ,decent: : goyernme.nt in
Massach uietts. Together We cannot
fail, and . it is tb rypii, the hpnesf
Ipeople 'of this cbmmbnwealth, who
must always pay the costs of bribery,
gfa ft, corruptiort~and -tliv ailendance
of those subversive agencies, Which

BROMO-SELTZER
PriB8en''s

.

Sturling

tonight; JANM 2
AT 8:3Q P.M. EST

AND EVERY WEDNESDAY
OVER THE NBC RED NETWORK

FROM COAST-TQ-CQAST
-\'

'

-'..'-. A'utKdPs- .

ABE BURROWS and FRANK GALEN:

Direction, Wl LLiAM MOR R.IS Agericy

are conniving, cheating; murdering,
stealing, ganigdom. .>that we diii-ect

this New Year's day plea, ; We wi.ll

never sell out the-ppjaple of Massa=-

chusetts. We win. never cpmpromise
with crooked politicians ' br^ gahg-
doin,.° 'We will

. fight to the bitter end
to brihg tb

:
you'i .the^ p

,
we. 'serve, everything which is yours
and eveirythiiig to which

,
ybu ai;.e eb-

titieil, and of which you have beea
so brazertly, deprived.' -

, , ,

-
-

Senatpr P. ElugehiB Casey of Mil-
fbfd bn .Monday filed with the Sen-,

ate "an: order deniandiiig
:, that Bick-

ford .appear befpre joint gules' cpmir
rnittee of House and Seriate to ex-
plain charges" of bribery : ,in. MassaT
/chusetts legislatur^y Ffirnald Hutch-
i?is,: Seriate cpurisel,, at Casey's .

' -

quest dreW up draft Saturday;; ' ^

'

Samuel H. -Wragg, /president bf

Ilouse; was consulted by ' Casey be-
fore the ordei- was filed and then
.Casey said that if such conditions ex-
ist they should be :

airbed,, otherwise,
niouths should be kept shut. He
didn't, want anyone making tour
of the- state Vspreading this stuff if

untrue. That's a bad thing for us
fellows tb have said about us,' said
Casey, 'r'-"," ',V;,-:, -''V-.' 'V-

Bickford might decline tb ^appear
before the rules committee. He
wan.ts action by. immediately appear-
ing before either or both houses. In
spiite of all contrp'yersy, .Bibkfbrd'
continued his' lecture: dates at the
Lynn Y.M.C.A; Sunday on 'Governor
Hurley, Public Masquerader Number
One' arid District; Attorney William
J,; Foley, 'Rip Van Wirikle.' Bickford
said his entire family has received
threats. ' :.:,":- v'^:

.

Rep. Philip Q; Bovy^kev; y/hp witftin
the fortnight ; has filed twb bills on
defamation of character and a. state
radio cbrnihissiori - to ..cbntrol such;
spoke, before the Massachusetts, Re-'
publican Ciub on Beacp
arid' lashed ; put that, if ..^ickfbrd-
couldn't back his charges then lie

should go tp jaii arid that in
sible cfack-pofs of the radio had to
be suppressed. , :

• Some of .the highlights of the;

Bowker bill; ;,

'The .commission : may determine
and collect such fees for licenses as
they rnay deem just and reasonable,
not to exceed three arid one-half
percent of the annual amount col-

lefcted by any licensee, for commer-

,

ciai broadcasts
, origiriating within

the commonwealth.'
,
'The commission shall have full

power and authority to nominate a
member pr members tp joint boards
which may be appointed by the Fed--
eral Cpriimunicatipns Cbrnmission.'
,. 'Nothing, in this chapter shall be.
understood.or cpnstrued to .give the
cortimissiori . power ;, vof • censorship
over the radio , cpmmunicatioris br
signals transmitted by :any radio
station and no regulation condi-
tion shall be promulgated or

,
fixed

by the comrriission which shall in-

terfere with the right of, free speech,
by means of radio cbmmuriication.'
: 'No person within the jurisdiction:
of the • commonwealth : shall utter
any obscene, indecent, profarie, de-
famatory Pr libelous language by
means pf radio communications.'

,

.

'Every radio - station shall take
and keep a- trahscript in wiriting or
by an ' accurate recording device pf
every speech or other statement
broadcast over such station.' Each
such transcript shall be swPrh to

before an officer duly, authorized to
adniiriister oaths; or attested under
the

,
pains and penalties of perjuryi

by a responsible bfficer of the cbir-

poration, or member of . the firm;, or
by the individual, ' conducting such
station, shall be kept on file foi: a
period of not less than one year
after the: speech has been broad-
cast, and shall be open to public
inspection.' [ ..:

'It is the purpose of this chapter,
among other things, to maintain the
cpritrpl of :. thie corinmonwealth over
the use .: and . pccuparicy of all

premises within its territprial: lirnits

upon which radio . stations .may be
operated. \ For further protection, of

Mayor's Program

V ; Boston, Jan. 11.
'-

WAAB-Colbriial Network in
its series pf crusading efforts

and shppting out prprinptioji of
its public deeds and service'

"

boastful • over its latest move to
spot the City of Boston's hew
Mayor, Maurice J. Tobin in a

:
new series of.'frames dedicated
to city affairs ;'each Thursday
eviening, follovyihg the 7-7:15

. p.m.: Colonial Netwbi^k ; News
,- Service period which - ^tumped
for hirn twb weeks prior to any
other medii of caimpaighing.
Fi-ame from 7:15-7:30 p.m. will

be Mayor Tobin's direct from
W'AAB studios at an hbiir of the
day when the fariiily ^ill be at

•; home. During the past eight
years, lines .brought mayoralty
messages direct, from City . Hall
during the daytime, But the
new rnayor belieyes radio to be
irivaiuable (it gained hiiri the
city's highest job), arid besides
it'll save , line charges if he
junkets to WAAB studios. Also,
it means breaking lip the; eairly ,

part .of each.Thursday evening,
to get before the mike for his
Weekly, spiel. : ,

:

erliscmeht

the public morals arid the public
safety, the cbmmissioh shall have
full ppwer to prescribe, rules, regur
latidhs. and: conditions under which
all radio statipns shall be operated
arid: conducted within - this cbmmori-
Wealth.'

,
;

;:

The chairman (of the commis:
siori) shall- receive, a salary of $5,()06
and each pther- riiember shall -

ceive a salary of $4,000.'

N.'.Y: state Aeiiation

"
.

,:' '. Albany; N. Y., Jan; 11. :.

A bill, seeking to relieve- radio sta-
tion's pf respbnsibility. for stateritients

made by jnteryiewees on mari-iri-the
street and audience broadcasts is

scheduled for' consideratibn by the
New York Legislature. Assemblymari
Phelps Phelps, New York City Dem-
ocrat, and, among other " things, a
commentatpr

. on WMCA, stated he
would introduce such a measure this
Week, Phelps, ,who;is acting on his
own volition, believes that transmit-
ters should be . protected against'
damage /suits bn : shots pver which
they have no script: pr. other, coritrol.:

On quick quizzers, the mikeman has
no forekrip\yledge of what reply he
riiay: to .the mpst -irinocerit

question. As a
. matter of fact, he

seldorii knows the person questioned
;and usually has no record of: their
names and addresses. Soniietimes the
latter information. ' not given, on
local- shpts; on occasions!, it Tndy be
phony.

:
'-.y

-

Variety recently carried a Chi-
cago story . on .the .iinexpecte'd, arid
sbnrietiriies double meaning,^ arisWers
shot at the questioner.

' Capitol
: Hill observers "wonder

what action the Legislature with its

many lawyei' members, . will
.
take on

the Phelps bill. "The federal licensing
law for radio stations 'may be a fac-
tor in the matter. ; Also the attitude
of neWispapers.i '

(Massachusetts has; a pending pro-
posal to reyise libel and slander
laws tb meet radio conditions.) -

READ HER COOK-BOOKS!

Mri. Ida Bailey Allen, Inlerndtioh-

ally famous 'home-m(il(er^..r«eipl-

•ril of theusandt of ItHort weoMy

...ouriibr of 21 pop.ular ceok-bookf

.

N t W
iwi«ii-fi'iriitiwi-iiii

••• •

^^'¥%-^^r.*::..'.:C^;:l-'1':'.Yi

FutiGipatine Sponsorships m Availatii in

IDABAIIEYAUEN'S

HOMEMAKERS OF THE AIR PROGRAM
Rodie't OMtitandihg daily variety program

for wemon . . . Household hints ... drama . i.

mualc.qnd guost stan|.>.Tho porfoct pro-

gtvm.for any adytrfhor who soils to ;Womoh!

Buffalo, Jan. 11.

;
Johri Turner has taken advantage

of the wide interest in the machina-
.

tibns of politics which': has been
aroused by the councilmariic inves-'.
ligation into city's affairs, (Quiz so
far has indicated graft, corruption
and widespread laxity and has re-
sulted in numerous indictments, iV
eluding two members of the inVe*i
tigaling. committee.)

.

Turner has written a serial play
entitled: 'Party Boss, the Political
Drama of an Ariierican City,' run*
nirig

:
on : M-W-P basis in IS-iriiri-

ute eyening spots pri WKBW. -

He's .a former riew.spaperriian arid
political Writer, Characters and
locale are vfictional, but if, a listener
wants to tack on real ' names, what
can you do about it? ,

Vic ErA^s Bankruptcy

Vic Er.wi
, conductor with station

W.OR, New York, but who lists his
office with Rockwell-O'Keefe in Ra-
dio City, filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy, yesterday (Tuesday)
in N. Y. federal court. He lists his
debts: at $22,707 With no assets,'
Among the creditors riained in the

petition are Irving Berlin,: Ihc.- on a
note for $750; Rajah ilaboid, enter-
tainer, $1(J3; Harry Von Tilzer, judg-
ment , for $216; Jeannette Schram
(Carlita), services, $230; anid :Sidney
Tarinen, of Lbs Angeles,

. $200 for
services. •

:

i

Excerpt from a letter of an
vigehc^ account ixecvtive to

';• the client: ."

pear: Ed : :. V- „o;

Attaqhecl is the out-
: standing case of news-
paper support given the

-,' • * program by a
: rad i o staiion. WFBR : cer-
tainiy deserves a place
at the top of the list for
the support they have
given us. Perhapis you
Jii^y want X6 write Mr,
Gould a letter of . ap- .

preciation;/ \;
:"-::'''

• itiwiiwos oh'-roqiiort) .

-."

:::,:P:;^:'.';':^?'^
Excerpt from a^^

J>y aaverthin agency execii'

.
tipe to LarryJ^ieid 6f
Petry & Co. :

Dear Larry: '

.

"
: : Thanks Very much for

,

your presentat ion on co-r*

operation rendered by
WFBR - Baltimore in c6nr

' nection with the
;

.' program.
:

'

The station certainly
did everything that they
said - they would and some
more besides.

.; :(Q«iines.On request-)',.;

Excerpt from an advertiser**

letter to WFBR:
Dear Mr. Gould

•

:
*-'.*-* have for-

: warded 1 0 me the port-
f olio showing the mer-
chandising cooperation
rendered by WFBR for oirr

'

*.'.> nt progrzunii

We are very glad to be
on Station WFBR, and we
Icnow trhe st ores-cooperr.

: atlng with us in Balti-
moriei approciat e

;
yOur c0-

operat ion as much as. wo
do.' • >

., ;

••
.

(n<ilne• eii request)

^# \'\:;'. .:.\-'::a.

Excerpt from an adverti»er*i
letter to WFBR:
Dear Mr. Gould:

We have just received
the brochure which you .

prepared and sent on to
our advertising agents,

: * « . showing the .

newspaper ads and adyer^
tising done in the moving
picture houses of Balti-
more regarding our 4e

/* - * * f eaturie.
We wish to express our

sincere thanks for the
splendid cooperation

.

which you have rendered
in regard to this pror •

gram.
. -, (names eii request)

And for 1938-

-

WFBIt RESblVES
tO! glva our advertisers

even better cooperation,

than ever befbreT^^^ ^

WFdR
ON TNE NBC RED NETWORK
NQTIONRL REPRESENTATIVES
EDWARD RETRY & CO.
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Too Few Pick-iipis ! from Nielworks

Is the Coinplaint

; Ayashinigtoh, jah; li.

\; Doubling' of the . priipary . service

, area was .the 'prin6i^^^ reason -Syhy

the Fedclral Communications: Com-
mission last -week in the first vital

decision on a power : boost since ad-

inihistrjitive prbce^es,"wer« .changed;

U-grahted WWL, New Oclean^^^^^ peri

, mit to ^jiuhp irio'rri .10 to ' 50. k\y.

With a 'new .type of opinion

the lines- recently dictated by the

Distribt of .Columbia. Court of Ap-
.peals^ the Commish declared thait the

Loyola University : transmitter;, is en-

titled to more juice because of^^^^^^^^

• reed - for strdnger. ' signals./ in. rural

"^areas.:; ;>•. V,
• •Staterhentv of facts/:which reserh-

; bled the discussion . of .
background

.
drcumstances' by the Su^^^

>mphas'izecl the ^'^lin'cal: aspects of

. the requested . wattage.; increase .and

• paved the way to, a cbhclusijori that

.a large., number- of, listeiners ; would
•-. benefit from granting the applicatibh.

.Oklahoma, City, Jan. 1 1

.

There! have .been . several niui^-

mured squawks from ^.-station of

-

ficialS" in the southwest bri 'web poli-

cies; of casting a fishy eye on any-'

thing, prigiriating' for the - networks
frpm this area. -

Sqiiiawks' hpW; are siwuting ton die^-

mahds .for reversible network as

sputh\vestern .
spots bursting with

pride oh some of their .ace shows are

anxious to slipw the nation there is

sbrtiething
:

' do^n here -be^^^

and . Indians. V :. :;; .
> ':;::. {y

-..:'

Some origination has ^^^b^ dbhe
in the jpast but. hprte' oil ,' reyfei%s|bie

line, seti-'ups. ,..Nor have arty, . been,

sustikiners^ .

'

:v ;st;::paui; jan.-il:;

; .
.As an pUtgrpwtii of^ KSTP's north-

west . educational broadcastinij' cOh-

ference last f ali,.. t\yb schools this

week ' start brganizatioh of radio

workshops. .'•

One., will be e.stablished at the

Mary Miller, ' Vpcatlpnal high; school

in Minheapblis. Other at the St.

; Cloud (Minn.) Teachers' college, a

state institution. Thpirias Dunning
Rishworth. KSTP;s . ed^ di-

rector, w both.

Workshops will teach radio pro
duction, study programs, plan and
pVoduce shows • tralnihg ^grbund.

Bismarck, Nj £)., Jan. 11.

; KFYR, Bismarck, is dedicating its

new vertical radiator with an
:hpur-s;prograrn headed on the spiel

ing.; side by Governor William
Langer and Mayor Glbert Olson and
the musical phase by tiie Singing
Debutantes of New England and the
Four Counts. ;

Radiator
.

' 704 'feet high.

Bill Bailey Docs an M.C.

Cincinnati, Jan., 11.

B ill Bailey . pa blic ity d irecto r of

WLW and WSAl, will be. master of

.
ceremonies at the testimonial di nner
for Ed Steinbbrh, recently appointed
managing: editor of the Times-Star
Wednesday ( 12 ) in the Ciivier Presis

Club's new home.
Entertainer^ will be from ' the two

Crbsley stations. ; , .

COUNT
MOST

Vancouver, B.C.

PRODUCES V

RESULTS

uiEED e cofflpuny

\iiiM$seMmri¥MS\

RADIO COMEDIANS !

Dp you need punchier sketches?
I wiH -supply sketch outlines with
5 or 6 gags and tag line, or will
su p ply gags and tag li nes to your
own sketches.

; Try my supple-
mental ' service. Box No. : 178,
Variety, New York. -

:

OKLAHOMA FEELS HURT

Tells Congress That
Majority of Airiericaii

(Cities Are in BroaUlcast-

ing Area of Soni^ Station

•^Only : Four Spots ' of
Mofe Than 100,000 Pop-
ulation Fail to Haive Out'-

lets

PART-TIMERS FADE

Washington, Jan. 11.

Strong case in support of the view
that ' the . federal ' cPthmuni'catibhs
commission nprmally has .no concern
about the. prices paid fpt a radip .staT

tion has been made Jay counsel for
owners of WREN, Lawrence, Kans.,
in speking authority to peddle the
transmitter to the Kansas City

,
Star.

Disagreeing with , th^ policy \which
has been in effect since the' cbrriniur

niGatiphs'.act was. Writ George S '

Smith and Harry P. Warner, repre-
senting the, .Jackmah family, ;^haye
chalienged the idea that a proposed
transfer of either the license or con-
trolling stock can be dehied because
the, cpnimish deerns the price unrpar
sonable. .

Furthermore, they : have argued
that whether the law sTxys so or hot.

'

valuation of the p' l it natural ly -

fleets the. worth of the. permit and
of the particular asliignrnent. .

Brief which the WREN counsel re-

cently jsubmitted in support of posi-

tion taken in oral arguments de-
clares that only in unusual "circum-
stances ' is there .any reason for the

F.G.C. tp judge the fairness of the
consideration and

.
questions where

the regulatory body gets the power
to inquire intb' the. values ' which^
parties to the deal place on the prop-
.erty. . Denying there is any legal

authority- for .study of the price, fac-

tor. Smith, and Warner concede that

occasionally—such as when the price

is so high as to render the purphaser
financially incapable, of 'carrying on;

—the Cpmmish' might' properly look
into this aspect of^ station: swaps. .b.ul

they maintain the stand that other-
wise there is ho. for gpyern-
rne.nt authority to weigh the ques-
tion of co.st.

' Washington, Jan. 11.

.As a result bf steady increases .in

the niirhber of. broadcasting; stations,

the preponderant majbrity of Ameri-
cajrt cities are in the primary service
area of some b.rpadcasting s.tatiPn, the ^

Federal Comrnuhieations Cbrnm
told Congress : last week..

pescri-Jing the distributiph. b radip
fapilities,' the Cpmmish' declared ih
its annual report that only 111; cbm-
mlini

, . . more than 10,000 persons
fail to iceive primary service from
some transmitter,.. although 614 cities

do not have their own station. How-
ever- the 700, outlets in existenc.^ at'

the en.' of the fiscal year 19.37

covered all but 18.1.% of the conri-

Tnuhiii : with "jopulatibn . aibove
10.000.

;

Indicative of the huge market

Distribution of Stations

SIZE
OF TOWN
Under 10,000..

10,000-25:000

25,000-50.000 ..

50.000- 100,000 .

100,600-^200.000

200,000-300.000

300,000-400,000

400,000-500,000

.500;000 and pver .

.

NUMBER
OF CITIES
. 15.fil6

606:

. IBS y.

. !)8'
,

i 52
.. jg • ..;

7.

:;:' - 5

13
:

CITIES
.7 WITH
STATIONS

.87
• 136 :

-•

ai •

67 ;

.
.4« .

16- '

:^ 7
5

. 13

•....NUM- V
BER OF
STATIONS

89
"

.. 138

90

85

94
49-'

'" 30

19 y-'.-'

106

. (table :tiicIudes '.thi ct ci.Jiei in Alaska, iico hi Hdimii,:

Puerto RicP.) v.-,, V.
,

.

(id

I'.c.
•-

OF STA-
TIONS

12.7

.lj).7

-•
v^'- .12.!>.

12,2

- 1.T4
•

• -7.0.

• - 4.3

2.7

^.•5.1

three in

ayaiiable through: radio,, the
ihg depai'trhent isutviey . showed the

fpUowing vital, facts':
.

1. Three hundred - twent.^ninc-

c it ies are w ith in b iie . of the 96 metro-

pblitan districts ' With, one^
stations.

- 2: Eight cities -.
ad.iacent tp

larger municipal i tieis .w ith sta tiOn.H. y
3. One hundred s i xty rsi x a re w it li-

in thevpHmary s^

ing stations in pthcr cities. •

While cpricenbatioh .of statibhs; i^

thickly-populated states and biggest

cities has been counteracted
: only •

slightly, the Commish . survey di.s^

closed thai 368 cities over 10^

stations arid that ali but four niunici.-.

palities above the 100,000 murk bba.st

radio outlets.

: Le.ss than half of the ti ansrnittcrs

of all categoriesT^'lear, regional,

local, limited ' a ad. - un limltcd-^are
situated in the Phief centers of popu-
lation: .Out bf the 700 transmitters

lie 3nsed on the date the .study was
rhade, but 298 were" located in placbs

with more than 100,000 residents.

The remainder were In the Tncdiunri-

5:i7ed and smaU ; municipalities, with
the largest- nximbei^ : bf . plants of all

kinds spotted' in vGOmmunitics'. in the

10,000 to 25.000 population bracket,

. : . Gradual -cra-sure of part-time s\nr

(ions al.so waJ /spotlighted, With re-

port declaring tljat 61.4% of all facilir

ties are free from hour restrictions..

Only 48 plants, 6.9%, share time in

the same ;'city and but 77, 1 1% , sha re

ti.ne with .
frequency -ihijtei^s in Pther^

cbrnmunities; , The 270.festrictcd out-

lets: include ^i9^:b^.17% of the entire

number,, bn a limited daytime
basis and 26,: or 3.77o,- on, a spccified-

hour sta' us.

WWL, New Orleans, Ups
€BS Network Rate $100

;:- Eyehing network (CBS) rale of

.

WWL, New . Orleans, .Will hop from
$275 to $375 an hour when the outlet

goes tb 50.00Q watts.' . .
; ;

Station has received its construc-

tion permit, but .the new transmitter,

isn't expected tb bb " bperation be-

fore. June or July.

-: -.
. . ... Dalla.s, Jan. 11. *.

• Board of directors of. the Texas
Broadcasters* Association ; hVeets .th is

Saturday (15 ) to discu.'^s the.' pro-:

posed reorganization of the National
Association bf Broadcasters.

. : All member stations -of the TBA
have -been 'asked tp -send. reps to" 'sit

in on the same session. [ :

Dannenbaum, Jr., Gets Job
Philadelphi Jari. 11.

Alexahder bannenbaunrt, .Jr., .son'

of
. thC; prez of WDAS, has been

named sales, manager .pf the. '.statibn.'

Spot
: has^ been vacant since. .. resigna-

tipn of . Stan !Cihambers to .. join

Bburgebis about four montii.s agp,

. Ypung- DahnenbauiTi^h^ been .sell-

ing tirhe ^ for . the; outlet since -His

graduation frprti college,

Cottineham to KYW, Fhllly /
Philadelohia. Jan. 'll J .,

Robert T. Cottingham. formerly of

NBC news and special ev.ents de-

partment ini New York, has been
shifted ifrPiin WRCj-WMAL, Wa.sh i ng-.

tori, to publicity department at, KYW-
, With additipn of four more news

peribds a. day, he .will 'as.sist Jariies

Aull in editinig .UnitediPresS cbpy, /

I
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Washington, Jan. 1.1. .

;;Coru'Tcti6n..that Govern^

must be eifnploye^^ to elevate, adyfer-:

tisirig and ;jprogram standards; of t

radio business :wa5 'djsclosed last

\ -eek to be enterUinied by .Federal

Commuriicatioris .CQmniiissiQn^^

M. Ci'ayeri. .v
' '

. With Congressiohal cohcierh .
about

radio, fare mounting,; Craven, was
sho.vvn . thUr'sday /(6)' .to hive in-

formed: the -Hbu'se At>prdi)riatiohs^

.'rt.Comniittee he believes ;there is 'great

necegsity' for
.
scrubbing, programs,

and tiiinks it msy .b!? found desirable

to give .the^eonl.mish .more. p Xo.

punish
.

brbadcaster;s- ;^h6: . a .,
-.

sponsible;
. for 'output .Vpfv oITerisive

mattei^v A.t'the same'time;' the.fe^

Navy ' .offider declared the. Cpinmish
is . going to api^ly stricter tests of

decency.-. ^. ;;
'

.

Quizzed by legislators about . the

quality , of both entertainment and.

cpiTimercial piatte^ .Craven asserted

at closed-dpbr. hearings; . , .

'I.'wish .to miake clear^^hat- person-
ally i believe there is gr0at;neceisSity

for jmprovihg v prpgrimsP..; y the
United

.'

' States;., ';I t^ the Com-
mission should db something. I think
they have- already, started on' a . pro-
gram of doing -spmethihg. . But . there
may- be spmie necessity . of modifying
your law ait the. .presient tinie, par-
ticuiairly with" referehc^ .to thie

puni^hmpnt' w^e.' can .give a istatipn for,

.a violation, of .the
.
regulat with

refereirice to. progirams. . Wie have lip.t

got -all: of "the .powers thiat may b6
necessary tb dekl ^vith, the situation.'

This statement ;\w« prompted by
inquiries from two: committeemien.
RepresentativiE^ James. Fitzpitribk

pf New yprk; and ;Jphh. M. Houston
of.Kansas; iwho \vere agitated by that
Mae

., West, broadcast; /The legislators

wanted; to know what, t^e F. C. C. is

doing to curbvunpalatable and ex-

WTAM's New

In Cleve. Ready Feb. 1

::Cleveland;; Jan. ' 11.

.: N<;w .$3'05,6q6- / studios, .of WTAM
will: be ;formally opened with klieg

litjh'ts arid special.' broadcast's.. Feb.

12; Station Will occupy new quor-

t.ers . Feb. 1, but . they - w^
opened

:
tP the publiG. Until ' .nearly,

two'.weeks later.'-'.,'.
.Vl'"'-.'

•The . he\v .quartet's; will pccupy
four floofs- .in the,. Guarantee Title.

& - Trust -BUildirt
'* downtown

Cleveland; .Building name is b^inii

chanfied :tp ..th.e NBG, BU^^

lavge ' studios arid ioUr small ; pries

are! being built under., the direction:

of 5. J; Arhpne, • NBC, .eriCineer : in.

charge ;Qf «pnstruction. • Ail studios

will he;air. condifipnied aind^^ w
t.aiii client's booths, a la Radio jCity.

. ; SinniuiltanebUs.: with the . studio

Qperiihg.'!^^ hopes to put its

hew. . $45,6bp yei'tical antenna , .
into,

pperatipn; Space is
.
being • reserved

for- teleyisipn in 'the new 'set-up.

c ssive advertisihg and to: present;
repetition of such . incidents

. - the

darden <5f'£de^ ;^ •

Besides; revealing/ his "^pwn si aii ti

CraVeri- disclosed that . d^^

:the^' over: l.opo

^quav ks from 'listeners- about- pro-:
•

;
^rr:nis.\ Pid riot, go into . detiiil except.

: tb . say that 1,14Q beefs were.; turned

;

oyer- to ;..the ,' Law ,' Department', for

chepking arid : that, others, hav^
pigebnTlibled.. '•'•!;

.^'
" :'-'';

'

'.' y.^''. :
'

. Cherniiysky p (14)' at

Shea'sj. .Buffalo, introducing .a : new
pit band ide^, *How to Sell ;

Music
in vthe : Theatre.' Louis Katzman
subs for Cherniaysky on his WQR
prbgraril;'' ..

' •
; . > ;

ICKES PASSED BY^^^

Seattle Admirers of KeW Peal Pror

tesii at Station's :Poiicy :

':vv
..'^^-"'- '

^seattiet..Jan.: t'lv''-

:!peeves against Seattle and vicinity

statibris stirred: up by failure; of any

pf the brpadcasters tb ciarry air spiel

of Secretary: of. iriteribr Harold L,

Ickes. Feeling is leveled by :.ad^

mirers bf ; the ..Administratiph.. ;.

;

Post-Iritelligencer, ; Hearst
.

. shieet

bcissed ' fay Jphri ;. BPettiger> F.P.R.'.s

sbn-iin-law, rapped the broadcaistei'S

ill an.' .editbriar , which
.

ppinted but

that Jim .
Farley recently frothed

against heWspapers; by sayinjs' if he.

had; a meissage for the public he pre-

feired the medium :of the air; to

.print, . P-l ^exclaimed that papers

published yarns on the ;lckes'; talic-

\yhile. stations hereabouts ignpred it.

. Talk, was waifted bve'r .the. BC-
blue. , Lalt.fii^'s . .IpcaK biitlet, :; KJRv
skipped it With : maiiiager Bir

t ;:
Fishei;

refusirig : to . comment on , ;,5tatipn'S'

reasbn. -for; dbins sp- :N£fC links, in.

Sipbkane . and Portland. - did .
not .pick

up the palaver, either. I^earest Sta?

tibn :tb which ; local dialers hnd^^^ r^^

cpui-se was KGO,:^San Francisco; •
,-.

Burled Bbss^ at WBAt
: Baltimprei Jati; 11. :'

: t >Eitects of recent shaikeup in Hearst

radio setrup .reached hWe -today with

Harold C, Btirke^ bf KTSA; San An-.

tonip,' Tex.," replacing
;
Ed\yin •.

Spence igerieral manaS.e? .bf

WBALj local Hearst outlet. :
WBAL

is a nieriiber:.;of - the. NBC^^ .net-

Work, Mutuiai-; Broadcasting Systerii

:arici^the WLW.line;. •-.>;;' ' ••'v'iv.;.

':;.v Seattle-''Pet$0)nal3; .:'

. Seattle, Jan. 11. .

Carl
.

Haympn^d/. prez..
;
gen;

.
tngr.

Nprthwest BllUtual .web accbinpariied

by Mrs. Hayniond, retUTrted Vto his

headquarters Sunday after; : 1,0 : day
sbjburn : in ,San Francisco ; arid Los
Angeles.
Dorbthy Doernbecher,: of: KVI, ^is

now, in New York: with her riibtlier,

Jariiesi Buchanan,' corii.
. mgr.' • Pf

.KMOi Taconia, had his appendix
ciarved fit Seattle Lying-in -pospital.

jlrasliirigtoii

^ v; iWashirigtbn;; Jan. 11; ;

i>eiiariineiit . of .. Cpmnierce /last

Week\ resiinied .
Saturday^ chats on

American industry : with llarry: .R^^^^^

Daniel officiating. ...Cb-bpirig ; .with

U. S. Office -bf Education; Daniel

jyill air his 'Stories pifvl*^<l"stry'^ e^^

week oyer cpast-tp-coast network .
of

dblUiribia Broadcasting System and

short 'wave ' Citations W2XE,, ::New;

Ybrk* and W3XAXJ, Philadelphia. ; .

ItWorts that : Frarik M^^^

Ru;ssell, NBC's Washirigtc>ri v.fi., ca^^

to . grief: on ia skiing expedition in

New England" a.r Waiting
.
Cphfirmai-

tiphi : Russell, ; a'i amateiar, skier, is

said to , be -sbiriewhere in.I^^ew: York'
recuperating . ii'orp: contusions; and
abfasibhs suffered ^ When : his

;
skis

tangled with a biatch of ; New, Hairiiip-

shirepi^e^^tumps/••.^.: ;.•':!' - ;.
':'.'

Ihter-Aihcrica,ii- r.Cultural. Radio
Broadcasts, v spbrisoted by the - .Pan

An>ericari;-Unibn: at;;^

cbbp'eraitipri' with' Wide 'Wprld B
casting; Fbundatipri, reiriaug.urated

last,,, w.eelc., : Designed for .South
American, kripb-twiddlers, programs
cbmprise: talks jpj?- prPininent;: Sy A.,

leaders on tppicis pf - cbntirierital in-

terest; /Brbad iliaridlecl: by
WiiJCAL, BiostPrij are mostly in Span-
ish, V with sbrirjie .Pbrtugue.se / - and
French thirbw?!' irii;-..'-'.- .

'

;'

ress

.
;Bum6red ' airourid;; tbwn that ;Fed-

eral . Cpmriiunicatibris .
- Commission

and .Federai ,Ppwer Gpmmissipn rriay

be;:met'ffed.. - Ov.; .:' ^i-:^- '.

Wedding \vbUld plabe the: reguia-

tipn pf; utilities', with a. single agency'

and reduce admiriiistra,tive costs. Also
might, give his former job as F.P.C.

dhairman back to Frank R. McNinch
without rembving hirii from his; pres-

erit /ppst as' chaifman of Com-
munications Coriimish. .

No. soap bri attempts to induce re-

tiring Assbciate. Justice;;- Sutherland

of the lii .S> Suprem'e Gburt tb, spund
off;over the radio. . ;

'

Kenneth H; (i Gbt Black*) Berk-
eiey, NBC manager; ' Washing
unable to sew Up the elderly jurist,

although Suthbrland: iserit ;iiis . tKanks

.-Hiri cSpliri statipriery--rfpr the exteri-

isiori of NBC's tabilities, .

;

.'Broadcasters who: have been hold^

irig; their ..breaths /can resume nor-

mal . tespiratibn, .fbilbwink statement
that there will, be no-'recpririmenda-

tion fbrv a tax .ori, radio stations: by;

the Federal Goriimuriicatioris Corti-:

missipn. '.';;''

;CPmmMh .
Chaii;man V McN

.

.Is-

sued fl.at denial . to ; reports • that the

Obyernment would , slap a; stiff Icyy

bri ; trarismitters/ though Cbmmisr.
sipner .Gebrge Heriry tayne is spon-
soring a: 'bill that would . iriipbse a
heavy -wattage tax on the industry;,

. \Mae; West broadcast, script and
trahsfcriptionit ft^ay be: presei-vied ; fbr

posterity. Recent law establishing

an official repPsitory for all official

doGUmerits arid pther public records.

ljnder :this ^statute the disc and ;script

Which NBC t.iirned over to the Fed-
eral Gbmmiinicatlpns Cpinmisiibn-
cannpt be scrapped without -permis-.

sion froni." the . National Ai-chives. •

• :./\ . iWashingtbni' JjiW. li, : .
>;

-

.
.Gbmpliints . about /sluggish.'; prpgw' :

'

ress in carrying put; ;ref^^ of tfie

Federal Gpmm.u.riicatibris - ; Goriitnis-

sibni , ,were. Ventila.t^: in
.. Congress '^[

last.; y^eek.. ;.:; Rocki-throwing^^^^

sumed with. Chairmari; Frank R, Mc-.
Ninch arid ; Cbrrimander ; T. : A.. M.
'Craveri' as the latest targets.

,

'

,
, . ;

..'.

..Squawks ca'mb from tHFperennial
.

critics bf ;bpth the Commish .and' ;;

the industry,
'
Reoresentat iyb Richr

.

ard; . .Wigglesworth,, -of; ;.::M^^

sett^i ' and, \ Willtarii .. McFarlane, of •
.

Texas; : Orily deferidei: , of the IPCQ:
was '

; :
Representa.tiye'. ; - Cli£tpn ';

• A... \ ;.

Wppdr.um, of . Vi.rgiriia, whb^^.^^b ;

his colleagues to'
:
giye MeNirich' : ,

chance to.;; sweep but the tubhish>

,

• ''New-: twist, wasv-giye ./the 'iCUS'-;.

;

tbmary criticism as rboth-VWiggie^

.worth arid McFarlane taunted' ;the
Ke\y -iDeai abbiit ; its attitude tbward
mbnppblies; ; If , President' RPoseyelt. .

means what he and .othet
; high Ad^^^^^

miri istiratiPn officials have., said- rbr .. :

ceritly, ..the .best; . way: tb deriibristrM.'i^' ;

hostility-, for iariti-.tl\ust-la.w ;V

is to tackle; the/big bpys pf the i-adib-;

biz. '.the- lawniakers. chaU
.

Declaring... the record of the/ past .

'

three months .CPntairis rib; sign that .'

;

McNinch- Will bring ahprit " any ':

furidaniiental .changes, . Wiggle'gwptth ..
-

cpiriplained ; that . during / the ; past
year there .has ;ljeen. riegligible heiad-

.

,

way toward: ei^tablishfnerit of basic^^ /^

policies, br. • in : chpckihg the. put--

standing abusss;/ Sourly .he re.'*

niarked thiat /year /iafter year -
; merii;- /

bers assure Gpngfess that:;all these ,

riiiat.ters. / are under' ; corisideration ;

but / in .their ; ahnuat
.
appeararices /

:

befbret the Abprppriatibrik Cpnirirtit-:/

tee ;iat'e: unable to pbiritvtb /any-
cbmpUshments. ;;

;

Data sut^mitted th is year in. ~jUsti 0^4

cation of the; ,1939 apprppriatip
dbes /not , show any mate^^ effort

tb :C.urb .rietwbrks' /mbnppoly - of fa- :'

Cilities, traffi.«?kirig.' in licenses,; arid .

•private /ownership' :o^, publiC; re- .

sources, 'Biy. Stater /declared, v Nor .

.

has thb; Gprijmish :dprie .riiuch about
cbmplairits ; regarding Unpalatable
programs. ' ;./'-

\ Suggestion that Cpmmarider .Cra- v

'ven ,;is guilty pf : sin .infjractiph oi -

the Cbmmuriieatibns Act calne frpni

WigglesWprth. Pointed but; that: the ~

new .coriimissiorier continued to; re*. _
;ce.iye.;cash :from a brbadcastirig cprii- .

.

pariy. even while he/ was seryirig ^as :

FCC : chief exanfiinei*./ . He ; referred ;

critically, tb the. fact that Craven'
divested himself of stopk in /WRAX-:

.

WPEN;.: cpriirrieritirig there, was .a

violation of .the spii-it of th

Numetbus / aibuses haVe not heeri •

cprrected., ; McFa.irlane said, ; echoing ;

.

/Wiggleswbrth'^ .

iderit Rboseyeit to tapkle tlie radio ;.

.rripnppoly. '.License swapping, at fat ,/

flguresj stoblc/Tacketeeririg by frari-

icliise-holders, yulgar prograinSi and
other ; bad practices a^e Urichedlced,

he cpntended, daseribing McNirich as

a frierid of
:
nionopoly rather, than a

yigprpus defender pf : public, iriterest.

;i\etwbf k. .repre.sentatives
. are . fer-

yentiy hop;i:nt!
..
.that the .RposeyeU'

adrniniptration^' vvar oh ,'bad-citi^ensV

in the bijsincsK, finance arid: industry
fraterniti':-; v/ill be, called .off sopn;;:

Ra(ilip has . been placed on .an- - e
;ceedin{;Jy./hc>t; sppt; by :Nc'vy -Dealers'

S^ho
: : /carrying;//' --;the' .attack;

a.i,'ain.st the. 'chiseling riT[i which:
W0n^t. pla.y bail .with. the;gpveirnment,'

. Wcb pfficcr^ dislike to turn- down
a -cabinet, member .who wants tiriie

;to let fio .another blast.;-. At the/ isiame

tinfie they arc aware, of the fact thait

manaKcrncnt wbn't sit;back and take
it ibrcvcrvWithqut: demariding .oppor-
iijiiitlcsto-dcfcnd itself. '.

;

,../ '/ :.B|rmingham, : Jjain/ . 11; ;

..,K. G. :Mar.shall, .who since; the
reptjpn

. bf the .Birriiinfeharii ; Broad-
,
ca.stirig' ,Cb.. has been yicc-president
.(Vf/Stiitibn /WBRC, has bjeeri prpmbted
to the

, prc.sidcncy.' .He subceeds M.' D.
Smith; ji\,: w^^^ about, a.'y^a'

;:iif;b; ,.J. C, Be) l^ ;W.hp. was secvetary^
;trpa.s,Ui:cj:,:

: bccpirics, ,vvice-presidCnt;
Eloise-rH;. ^Harina ; is the new Secre-
r'ary-trbasurcn ';'. '['..:'

' 'John Conrioliy will cPntiriue in his;

duties. VVill /have, the title b£. ^ssist^

I arit riianager.

CFCF
MONTREAL
;M:c;tribp6iiian Montreal

. , S

;sporiding .,Wei.|.,.tq late evening

•c0mmere ia Is; onCFG F. .There's

;«pnie
. .
good Class ;:'"B" lime

6p(^n.;\; ^;:";; "'/..-^

ND J* RED &
. D. BLUE

fVKEn *; e:6MI*ANY, C*FrF DNIl'BD

'. Oualily I

.
Tlie. featured : ronj-

'; niereial an;^ .Hiuittiilh-.

Iitfr |>rds;rtiniH. .of tlie

rulinnliln; lIr4tn«IcaN.<-.

Injr. S J- H t e .m : n .P.d

Triinfirntltit Neivti, ii9

weli/ns the best- 1«>-

i'iiy. |»n»)rrnni.ii, VMt-

'„voH .ill ; itoort.:

i»iiii,v,'-on ;>•.'.' .'

.-;.--:..w BiG..^-v:

IN GREENSBORO, N. C.
i:l>NKV 1til».(il<:, DireHor'

W.rUe :for '.'Facts and D^^
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Imjilicaiioiis -'i^':-':li&m:': De-
cisi6vi» ,

If ^ Followed ; Up

,

Might Strik^ Lethal Bjow
*t Whole ExiiiUng^^^^ E^^^

nomic Tie-Ups of Affili-

ates and .Webs^B^ Gov^
ernnieht: Policy , Nebulous
and Fright May Not Mean
What It Miffht Mekii

STUDY ISSUE

,
W>shihgidn; Jah^il;

_
putlawih^ /of extluslVi?; network

contracts /' was tfir^di'. by brpadGast
industry observers here this week

, foilow.ihjg disclosure thjat the jPederal

; iCommuhi^ at'bfe-
...;hest- of/ the ' jias;

• ^ordered- /to susperid: a. / iskct

;
jguararit^es KOlVIQ/: Seattle;

'•will' have sole right to web pro-;
" grarris within a i25-mile:.ai?ea;

.

•investigatibh ; of the NBG-KOMO
• ngreement' vvas. under -Wy, /Chairr
man .Frank IL. McNinch; admitt^^^^

follo\ying beef firbht the Cahadian
:

' Broadcasting Go.mpahyy--- Whete
will

.
wind up he refused

, to predict,
Dlthough he conceded that a general

• probe .may be the next step.
.

;
.The action, which was precipitated

when GRCV. yahcbuveri British Cb.-

lumbia^ was'.refused NBC service, .'.is

' Vie>ved with' apprehen by the
•ieVr individuals acquainted with the
situation. These persons see: in the

.; informal order & distinpt threat of
iiew. policy

. which w.oiiw^ m
webs cominbn carriers, v

Telepra:ph Exainitle

Alt^ugh McNinch denied theire is

> Any cbnhection,vthe suspensibnrTJtih^
NBC-KOMO pact-^which has re--

ulted allowing the Vancouver
Itansmitter td carry fJBQ features in

.
.the Seattle stiation's iprbtected terri-
tory—has caused alarm because of
ihie policy which the Justice Depart-
rnent recently laid down in charging
Western ,Union and Postal Telegraph
with yiolatiicHi of\the anti^triist lawi.'
The wire companies, were drag^^
into court

:
chiefly , because of theiie

exclusive contracts with hotels; rail-
roads, and oth^r landlords, which the.
Federal authorities regard as . i con-
spiracy to restrain competition; V

Gonflrming rumors that the initial
stejp

;
had been taken to ogle such

contracts, McNinch insisted the ebm^
:
m policy in hiind
and added that a thorough study qif

:
all legal anjgles will precede any
further actipnv So far nieinber
pear not to have delved very deeply

into the / question of, whethier the
Gbmmiinicati.orts Aci. or any .other

statute prbhibits ^siich agreements
between netyvprks arid ihdep
lyrOXvniiBd stations;.- /;

, '

The pb^ibiiity: thc^ the :F. G; ; C.
may- embark -

.! course which will;

haYe. the: effect, of making netwqi'ks-

jpublic; utilities lis seen in the recent
development: Attorneys are \y6n-

derihg whether the clause ' in. the

Cbmmunicatioriis^ Act :
empowering

thie cQmmi.sh to regulate chairi: broad-'

casting, is brbad, enough to allpw it

to direct: webs to make theii: service

available to any licensee - wahtirig it;

Another angle, is whether the com-.
mish might undeirUke to dictate the
terms on which chainis.'supp prb-
grams:for indie transmittersr. .

.

.
in y the e.yent ithe ^C. C, .deciides

the exclusive contract-^which. a
cpmmoil practice in :tliie busihess-^is
riot in the -public interest^ much dis-

comfort: is :fbr the
;
ihdustry.;

Complicated: and, -ih malrty respects, •

little : appreciated .

' ecpnomics ,of

,

brbadc^sting :may- be .jrevblutibnized

if a ban. is, imposed. In highly com-
petitive

.
spots, particularly .Within

.Ihe primary service area of a webr
bwneid station, :it; is possible thiat in-

dies .will be gouged. . Sbbrbs of ex-,

isting; agreemerits irnight/Jbe .tpm up
in a way .whibh : Wpuld. plunge a, big
proportipn'Of the industry into bhiaps.

.
While members ; of ; the conlmish

are; reluctant to make -any predic-'
tibns, it « yreported/that some, of the
industry policiemen have '

.

- decided
view that the NBC-KQMO situation
should be the- excuise for a . drastic
set of .reguiations specifying, the sort
of relatiphs which networks-and in-
diies.: can' have.

:
W the; St^te/De-

partment pressing; for. actiph as a
gesture - toward / Canada,' arid, with
the justice Department br^^^

telegraph cbmpariies over the head
foi" siririlar pi;actices, the outlppk is

at;beist:yery upsetting;/

F.C.C. CAST CHANGES

FOR HONm OF JAN.

Washington, :Jan. 11.
;

/Botatipn of chbres among f .thie

Federal
: Corrimunicatioris. Gonimis-

siori for month pf . Januiary brings
flicerisees up j.gairist Commissioners
Paul A. Walker and George Henry
Payne doing business of minor
importance With the government,
Latest - .assignment sheet V makes

Payne reisppnsible fpir. jactipn bh. re-

.quests/ for licenses in confprinity
/with construction permi exten-
sioh of time :and minor changes .in

C; . P. permissibh tb make tests,

speciai authorizatiph; and isuch iriatr

teris. W.alker Will hlEindle the motions
docket. / -./':: ..-,-'/

,
ipther. iblis are parceled oiH as fol-

lows;;
. dpmrhissibner G a s;e, / nibii;-

brbadbiast radip.. matters; Commis-
sioner

.
Craven, Alaskan niatters;

Comm issipner Sykes; . telephone and
telegraph permits; and Commissibner
Brbwri,/ teiephpne arid telegraph
tariffs.''-, "

/' /".-;-'//•

Wheii Dbg Bites Mann, That^s Not News
/•

:

'^/^
>...

-/'
'^V.^ '

-/But; '
'•-

'

\: :
:^^

'/r/''-/-'^^

When Mann Leaves ''HdmmerstiE^ih's Music Hall of the Air'

'S NEWS!

MANN
Alter 82 Consecutive Weeks as Comedy Star for the Makers

of "Kqlynos" and "Anacin" Over the Columbia Network,

Concliicles This Record-Breaking Series With His Broadcast

.

This Friday (January 14th).

RADIO
SAM WEISBORD
'liam Morris Agency

New York

VAUDEVILLE
Larry PUCK
;Lou IrVyin,. inc..

iSiew York

Won't Stretch

Washihgtori, Jan;: 11.

:/ Proof that the -average news- ,.

. paperman is not in a /position .

to take on resporisibilitics of a

'

:- broiadcast station, was offered ./

- last
.
week . in -a new station ap-

plication wh ich was .: promptly /;

squelched by the FcdeVal Cpm-; /
^munciatioris/ Commission;

. // liisting . his:
. assets at $1,580,

represented by .•' mbtor /
,

hic'ie and the ' sum: of $580 : in /

cash,' Robert Raymiorid Mcr-
Culla, a Chieagd

. newsman, re-
quested: permission to build :

100-watt daytime station at Oak
Park, 111.

'

Besides iRndinii McCulla'i
'

financial staterrient ' iriadpqUate
—even though it

' included .

plans to borrow $9,000 on his •

personal note—Cbmmish pointed
out several pther

,

• factpi's ' nbt

:

: in the: 'public, interest or
necessity'. :

" j '/^':' •

Area proposed to be served •

by the transrinitter alreat^y

ceiv.es/primary broadcast seiiVr

ice from 17. other radio, stations, ^

Cbmmish noted, and operation
/oh' ispo^ result in ob-/
, jectipnabje/jnlerf^ td/
five-kilbwatter in Hammond,.

: ind,—WHIP. Al^o' decided; that /
McCuHa's weekly salary of $75
prbbably vW bbt stretch far
enough to cbvcr operation . and
maintenance of the requested

'

smallie.

Carter Replaces Kaiser
At WEBR; Latter WHEN

'; Buffalo, Jan. 11.

Hervey G. Carter, is new director

Of WEBR, replacing hoxx .Kaiser.

Kaiser has been shifted to WBEN as
suipervisor bf news Tbrba'dcasts. Bbth
stations -are owned by the Buffalo
Evening News. /

Carter had been associated with
WBEN seven years as assistant com-
mercial riianager, special aiihouncer
and idea man. : . . // /•

Kaiser's hew assignment includes
handling of isix daily, and four Siiny
day. news flash periods, now spcn-
sored by Esso./

.
Washington,! Jan. 11,

V Cohtiniied expa of t he broads
casti.hg. industry, during

.
Hhe^^

July/ i; 1936—June 30, 1937; way
: ho\yn /'Cleariy /last

.
week. . / the

Federal
. .;,Gomniiunieati6iis . CbriVrtii.s-

iioh's ariiiual report for the 1937
fiscal year. -./-,-/

'

With., number of .
pica.s f()r:' t'lew

transmitter jumping to double the

1936 volume, there was .a net gain of
44

; in /industry yunits. Only
. isevoj)

plants went off the •
.: Svhile the.

C(»mmish handed but- permits for 51

newcomers. : Total broadcast appli-

cations of all kinds, excepting only
routine renewal req uests,. ballobhGd
above the 2,500-mark. ' -

'

:

: Diir i rig the fiscal- year, the Comm 1 sh"

received 295 applications for cbri-.

structibii . -permits,, report showed:
While comparative figurds are liick-

ing, this is beiieyed a: r

.
Addition, to roster - of

:
broadcasters

was substantially greater than in the
preceding year: Cornparod with Si-

aspirants getting their degree in 1937,

Gdmmish certified
,;
only .-aB./; new-

comers- i;i 1936. .': /////.

Only two station.s—KGBZ, York

,

Neb., and KWEA* Shreycport, La;—
were, gagged last year/; Other five/

surrendered t i c k e t s : vol Unta r.i 1y

,

primarily to facilitatb .meigcrs. / .

The neophytes admitted to rherp -

bership \yere mostly local broadcast-
ers. TTiirty-riine- of . the m.bw. stations,

corne in this/ category, 18 of therii

having unlimitea time assignments.
There were /seven new regionals

authpri. cd and
.
five : clear / channel

plantSi - /- : .-\/'/--- /././/,''
r'

/'

Impressive demonstratibn of the

operatirg efficiency of the modern
broadcasting/ plarit/was provided; in

the ' FGG's annual report for 1937

which went to Congress liast week,
Out of 15,333 measurements of

frequencies of
;
U. ..S. ; triarismitters,

engineers discpvered only 104 tresi

passers .who deyiated beyond the al-

lowed tolerance of .50 cycles, plus or"

minus. Technicians, ialsb delved i n to

3,995 listenar beefs about iuterfer-

:ehcc, carrying over 231 ki^ /;

current, fiscal period.
.' Only . two out of .every three.. /
matters. /referred to exariiiners ' for '•

:
!.

hearings during -tht last fiscbl . year
ever receiyed/ , entilatiorii the/ FCC.
tcport showed. : '/ -

With ; th»i Brbadcast Pivisibh grind-
ing -put 239; final orders a.s.; cpnse- -

qucnce of lawyers' field days, ; sta,-? /

tistital study discibse.d that 209 pf the. -

C(J4 items slated for public examina- ;

tipn were flops. Applications denied ./

brca ii.se. bf failure to show up totaled

31, while 178. matters were dismissed:
at the, request of the.sponsor. ; .

Exb.mining staff listened to testif

ihony 259 proceedings, >yhile the^

tjiyision cupped an ear on two oc-

casions. Oral arguments before the ^

division totaled 86. Less than 10% of /

the matters initially put in the hoar- •

ing doclcet/were" grnhtecl- without the:.
'

I rouble of presbnting testihlony,/with

the Division reconsidering and' grants. /

ing without hearings only 42 prppbsi-

lions,'; .
:/• /. .

'
- / .

//•/''

Lfpuisiaria GbVir on Air
' New Orleanis, Jan, 11.

Gov; Richard Leche of Louisiana
Wednesday ni.!;ht .<5) inaugurated a

.i^er'ies of statewide broadcast : ad-
dresses modeled :;

after
.
President

Roosevelt's fireside chats, Talks
will be broadcast monthly over a

statewide network; including WDSU
here and WJBO in ; Baton Rouge,
the state capital.

Governor talks from study in the
governorls mansion in latter city.

WWJ's Eep Switch
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Craig & Hollingberry, rep firm,

take pvcr representation of WWJ,;

Petrbit, this week, handling all na-'

tibnal sales for the station outside
of Petrbit..- \

"

: \ / //> :

Hbllingberry has repped WWJ
previously, this moye representing
a retijrn to his office , by the Detroit
News station. ,

-/ -

HAS HAD A FLAIR FOR

OVER 15 YEARS

FREE AND
PETERS, INC.

NATIONAL
REPRESENTATIVES

940 KILOCYCLES
5,000 WATTS DAY

i,000 WATTS NIGHT
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Washington/ iiah.
.

11..;-:

Pruning knife was applied to ' the

Federal Gommunications, Comiriis-

. sion payroll last w^ek when the.

House Appfopriatiohi Gbnimittee re-

sporidiiig to President ,R6bseyett!s

calL for striiit economy^ went ^ a

With,the Budget Bureau ini sl^

1939 Japproptiations.

Retrenchment effort pared the

FGC fund for the coming fiscal year
to $1,745,000, a drop of :$17;00P uhde;*

the appropriations ; for this .fiscal

yeat and $7,820^000 below the Bud-
get, Bureau estimates. :HouS^ group
allowed only $20,000 for policing and
^tudjrjhg 'the ethei: on inland wateV-
wiays^ . w^^ Director^

lopped $17,000 .off the s.alaries .and
genieral expenses figure; Latter: clit

Is easily absorbed,, since the abolition

,

of the three .idlvisibns last bctober
rubbed piit three; directors,: who. had
been drawing $7i500. each per a

h;m f V f> ^ fM t
}

f . »
^ t

^

^ ^M
.

'

WdshiniBtt)h, ;jan.' II;. •
;

•(N>w" ahnp-anel-actlori: profrrain, .
adopted after P. C, Court '

or Appcnl"* ruled, that the Commlsh must henceforth Isaup Itii

iiiajbr .(icclfiions. cdmplefo: With. 'MndliiB of fact, and; written .

explanation, lust week resulted In release of 10 bulUy .orderw .

on how istatlon pjens, • requo.sts for power boosts; and other .

Ilia ttcta. Jll'c'aUlhB loK.-Jain wli Ic.h has been in . effeof for. past

two montlia, CoiVimlsh tacldtfd .first Datoli of -iiehdlnK. airplloar.

iiona.. with an .okay fo,r .WWI..,..Newvprlenns, to juiiu> to Uwr ..

by ' lar tiio iiiost .ihbnienlbua decision arrived at:)

VITAL DECISIONS

Sylvia Clark leaving Ghi NBC
studios for. N.'Y. radio guesting,

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

OW

CBS Network :

Friday!. . 8:80-» :00 P.Si.v EST 7

"Hits Smart, Pace.'V
HoXlyyoood. Reporter

"In rare form ... Inimitable
Whiteman touch ; . sock
Was there." —Radio Daily

"Smart TinUSlc-^memorable."

Aaron Stein, N. Y. Eve. Post

H.Y.C.

V

Booking pirecf

AND HIS

Admiracion Su.iday 6:30-7:00

— MBS—
1441 B'way CH. 4-5155

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS - CHARUE - LITTLE

Second Year for Jiims

WliW and NBC Red, Coast-to-Coaat

Tues.rTri»ursv,: 7:15 P,Mi,rE.SJri

. Veorela: Now station for Athens - received Comtnlsh blesslnir .

when definite need for the proposed service wixis established by
the applicant, J. K. Patrick Go; ' . . . > -

. . ...

Fait that fl've-mah partnership was able to prove .leijal,..

technical and (Inaricial (lualiUcatlons fpr operation of tlie p.i'o-

.
posed' .transniltter arid that.;, the co'nirhunlty •.fecelves noi con-

• Hlstent prlrnnry a^rv.ico froni .any. ex)stln.(j; station waS: .made.,

'

the : basis : for Uie. .favorable, decision, SI ighl mutual inter- .

. fe.rorice" hiffhts ..between.- the new transmitter and WROTj,
KnoxviUe, Tcnn., within the 2 .itillllvolt per nieler -cpntoiir

,

of each, would ,b& o.utwelijhed by ddvantaeea to' ili^ Aihen
.
..

area; -.Cbinmlsh declared,^ ,:

V Decision 'permlttlnp. erection of this requested station, whicli •

Will operate oii.iaiO kc, with 100. watts nlBhls. 250 watts days,

. upheld previous' rccommend a 1 1 on of' an exiinilner; Applicant
was represented by Ben S/. Fisher and .Chariea y,. W.aylhnd.
: lUfnol*: Vigorous turn-down- was adriiinlsteied by the; Goin.r

nilsh to Robert' Raymond .SIcCulla, Oalc, .Park newsviapcrniati,

ori His roquost for. a-.daytlmo s'rrialllo, to bo operated on- 15.00 .:kc.

Applicant's , intention , to borrow $9,000 : supplement; .his -

$1,000 wha frowned on proof ; that he W(iS; not flnB.hcially
.

q'ualitled to -own and operate a transmitter. Also GorhmiKh do-

elded , that the' area proposed ta be served -h.ad .ii6.' real', heed

.

of an 'addltlon.al Btatlbn, since It receives, primary servlre from, '

17 trahsinlt.tcra. already. McCuUo was represented by Frank.
Stollenwerclc, ,- - f-- - ;:

'
' , :

' ,..':./

lowu: Upping-of . power for' KPNF,- Shenandoah, \ oUaycd.
by the F. C.C.' after; station had proved; that a boost .would
Increase Its. ajudiVnce and 'attain a m^terlaUy greatef^coVierage .;

during, daytime aritl -ni'Rhttlme'.;hours,' :

.''•;'.' '. •
.

Switch froni 500 watts nlKhts. 1 kw days, to. .1 -kw nights,
5-. k\v, days," was approved ' by : the Com'mlsh because of {))'• -.

station's vaiud to farmers in the. area and because, the Jump
'would, not Interfere; ^vlth - KMAj She'na.hdbah; WOW,. -Omaha,
find' KFAB,;- Neb; ./Horace li,' Lohnes -and; -E. .P. Johnston ai)r '

•

pe.ared:ln -behalt of applicant; .; Tlie Rapids "Broadcasting Co;ini '

.

pany. Cedar Rapids,- lost out pn Its-appUcnitiqn for a smaille •

oh; the'. 1310 kc fre'qucncy when the O;o'nimlsh deelde'd the- area
was- nmp.ly -served' by. WAtT,.'Cedar' Rapids. -

„. Exrstlng,trarismltter, whIbh: Is an. outlet for NBC net-..,

work, 'and also' uses pirograms of the Iowa Broadcasting Sys-
tem and Mutual Network, oftera-.plenty of

,

opportunity , to -local
,

talent;. C'ommlsh .decided^ Atso; erection, of the proposed .traiis-

mltter w.o'uld ..upset servlc'e of vKR.NT, Des Molhes^'-.a'nd; showing
;

;niad'e ;t>y the applicant Is' -'not sufficient to Ju.stify the bbjec- .

tlon.tble interference whlcK' would be expected: from the. pvo-
posed operation tp' the' service- -of station 'XRXT during day-
time liours,' '

,,
, -

.

Outnt 'w'as ;rep^esehted'^,by .Jbhn B. Brady. . .
-.

;

"
. . v

. ; J.oulslaha: Power, zoom from 10 to DO kw;. was okayed- for
Vfy/ti, Loyola University, . New Orleans, in one of , the nipat.
liimortant declslona Commlah has made In mnntha^ ..;

' Transmitter,, pperatlng on' the-ohplce clear channel, 830 kc, -.

flashed -more than, f 4, 000,000 to show that It was able tp. in-"
stall '$20, 0'pO; worth of new equipment, and proved that .ap-
-prbximfttcly 2,006.000- persona would benefit by 'tHe change.;

.

Slight Interference; t'p; .-'\VKARv- L 'Mich,, • might result
from the bcost, Cpiiunilsh decided, but this would occur In tha
.S-ery - bitter' portion' . of -WKAR's useful , service area.

.
Upping of power would he more than Justified by the 'ex-

'

tended public service' which would' be' rendered by the power
-increas.e.' - Fi ,C. C. ruled. . Station was . represented-, by Paul M.
Se.gal;. George 'Si- Smith' .and Cha'^les.I.''-Denesehahd, ,

.' MinneMia; .•DaytIitie:.Bmallle;--to be' oiperkted oii 1310, kc at '>

Minneapolis, received, the cold, shouldcjr froth -the. Comiiil.sh.. ..

'

.' .Slishtly Blinky .flnanclar condition of r Arthur Hv Crbghan; ,

,RPPlicant; plus f.nci .that - sir .stAtlo.na niread'y provide good
'

s'er.vlce to Minneapolis, were .principai. riasons fbr the .turn'-'-

.down, '.:
.''•..:: • •.'/: ;•. ; .. . "' ". ,.'.,';.. .•;.' '.

,

-Crojrhan. a former station manager and eatesmannger fbr.
i.WBp'V. Minneapolis, wiis cpuntihg too much dh the fact that .

his proposed advertising rates would !be,.'much' Ib'w'-er' than-
those .of existing Mlhnedpoiiya transmitters, .Com'mlsh'.held, and •

;'\va..a't-e' un'aible tb' find upon' the-,record,.,'.befoi'> us- that-,.there~
, Is a..pub|ic need for the .proposed service,' 'Wlllla.m Ai--,P6rter.
appeared in behalf of the applicant. . - .

.
»w •lerse.vJ No

'
change of -hburs or 'day. power boost was .

decreed by the Commish for WHOM, Jersey City. .

:. Outfit,
.
operated by . the New - Jersey Broadcasting ' Cor-

poration, did not' i9h'ow-U' 'sufficient - public '.need'' for propo.=ed
cliainge from .230 watts unlimited ..to .250 watts nights, . I kw
days, '

t". C. ,C. .;
fduhd. Fufthernribfe,'. iatei' afterhpon Ihterfe.r-

enca ,would bo suffered; by WSAR, Fall River, Mass., AVhIcU
operates on the same frequency,, of 14iO 'kc;wlt.h 1 kw Un---
limited,'

. Counsel for WHOSl :was Horace. L.-; Iiohnes. -'..

New Mexico: New station for Hobbs received the. go-ahead
signal . after' many • mbntlia- pf Negotiations. ' Rapidly-growing.
own; \vJnere-. a large oil field .was recently' discovered;, ,1s -prac- .

•tlc'tiUy barren of radio service, Ccmmish found, and (construc-
tion of a

.
daytime smalUe oii ,1500 kc :WouId fill an - urgent

heed. ;

.Atipjlcant, "W. Ei. Whltmore, constructed .KGGM, Albii-
; queique; K ICA. Clevis, and ;KGFU all Ne\V Mexico st.n t Ions, Is
aiiip'ly qualified to.mahagp ;tha. new sta'tlpri.-CPmmls.h felt, and.'
.iiaa';the necessary cash to start, building.' Squawks of KB.S.T,
Big Spring. Tax., were withdrawn last spring, and no objeo-
tlpnable interference would be experienced by any .existing
trarismiiter; Applicant retarned;Frank Stpllenweck a,<i counsel.

Texas: ICGKp, Amon Carter station, which mo\'ed from

.

Wichita F.ills to a location hear Fort Worth. Tecclved the
nod- firom the' Conimlsh, In addltlbri,, a, second shift of. ter-
ritory was oka.ved and: transmitter will establi.sh itself be-
tween Fort Worth and Dallas, where It will be able to scrvlca
more, knob-twisters.

,
• ^Operating oil 670 kc,'-. ^Ith' 250- watta. hlghts, i kw days,
station will keep its present .'frequency, but Jun'ip"'. power to-
1 k w nights, 6 kw days. Change will - not Increase' InlPi-
fereuce to. KilTR, lias 'Angeles, which already suiftera slightly
from KO icq's. signitli .Cpmmlsh ruled. .- .

.
I'aui M. .Segal, George S; Smith and A. -M. Hermati ropre-

senl.ed KGKp; New deal for KPDSt, ihpney-io$er at Beau-
mont, was granted by. tha Commish In approving transmitter's ;

voiuiitary as.'iignment pf - license frpni the present owner nnd
licen.see .pf the elation to the Beaumont Broadcasting. Cor-
.pora.tion. ... ;;.

'
:':

;

.'

Flr.'it operated oh;:.a nonTCommercial basis by the Magnolia.
Petrple.um Cpjhpahy, In ia24, KFDM;:was leased to {he Sabine

'

'"
'

'' " " >• ' ;- -
'

> < #» » >f-M-H^
nroadeastliig cWpany in .l932, at a rental 0^ montlr.

.Btiitlon, from 1924 . tP ll>32,. had susLained ah bperating loss

of $84.3SC. - .;

'.'
'

. Deal, with C. W. Snider, prganlzer of .the Beautnorit Broatl-

ca.stlng Company, was arranged early lust spring, through
which .Snider and hia aWsociatcs would pay $1K»,OOQ over, a'

ihrc.e-year period. Magnolia would reqeiye $90,000 and, eJabliie

'$1'5,600 of -the; price agreed '^upon. '." " • 'V

. :Wlille neither Magnolia P'otrbicuni;. nor Sublne Broadcasting;
..was -able to make money, on the/stallpn, ;C'o.inii'ii3h (tccijjiwi

points but that, the ..former was. purieiy . an oil con'ipaiiy and
that brondcastlhg 'lias no definite place iii: the, bilsiness set-up

-:'0t the conipany anil consequently the station, .was. opQi'.Tie.d at

a. loHS 'frpin Its Inception.' Sabine, wjilch, watf capltMlized at

;$r>.600, -.WHS hp. better equipped. Cohunl.sh pointed out,, espcr
cially as Its president, J. N.' Gilliam,'. has been in failing health
since 19uu. .- ' . .'.;.. '-

St'a'tlbri,. which operates on BCO kc. with .r.ftO' watts, niehts,
1' kw dfiys, waa repreaented by George E. E,lliPll.; .

MINOR DECISIONS
Aliibnmii; WMSD; Sheffield, extension of present' license; on

. temporary basis only,' pending' action on re'gular license vv'

ncwai. In np event longer tlian Feb. 1.

^ruNku: KGB.li, Aia'alta Radio an<l' a.ervIco .Convi>any, Itic,.;

Ketchikan, present |icenae further extended on .u leinporary
,' ba.sls. bnly until . Feb.' .1,

,
.

' '. '

.

'

'
. .'Arlzunu: .|CUMA, Yuina, temporary extension pf license tP

.Feb.' 1;
'

- - - ,
'

- , '

;
'.

.'-
..;..

'--'.-':'

C'niirornin : K WG; Stockton; renewal of llcen.se for- tlie per
• ripd ending June' 1;; KGGG, .San Frahclscb, .exte.ii3ion of pres-
' eiit license, on tetiiporary basis for a period of two. months
from '.J.nn. 1;' K0B> .Santa •.Barbara, , extension preHeht-,;ii-_

cense - tempprary basis fpr a period of two months ' frutti'

Jan. 1.
'".

..-;..- ';,'';
. .

-. ,';.. '•.-

Colorado: KIUP, Durango, further extension of license on
; lenipprary. .basis' only, ' in np event Ipnger than Feb. l.

Connecticut: -W-THTi,'-Hnrtfprd; Tljiies. -.Inc.,. present, license
further, extended .pn ' temporary basils pnly', 'In .'irio 'event .;i6ntj:er

than .Feb. 1. -. . '.,'; .

,

.,''' ''..

-' liorldu: ;VVTAL, - Florida -Capitol Brpadeasters^ Inc., ;T.^i1a -

;
,liassee,' present ' license further e'xte'nded. 'oii. 'temporary basis
only. In no event longer than Feb, .1, ,

'

"
.

-(ieorgin: WGPC; Albany, ;further extension of license on
icnipbra'ry. linsl.s only., in no event longer than' Feb; r WKEl.',.
(irlfnn, and WJRBL, Cplunibua,-^e^^
fpr a peribd pf t'ivo.-mo'ntha from Jan, l', on d -tc'.mpora'i'.v'' basis.

Honolulu: KNBF^KNBI-KNBH, Pan American ;.AIi waya,
Inc.. - granted ' application for .mpdiflcation of license ilp'oii k-

t'empbrnry.'balals' only;- to transmit, between Ifonoiulii, ;jl,ldway

.
- a nd- Wake Islands, communications of the U. -S. Army nec-
essary for safety to life anti' property, provided no iniei-fet-

eiice ls caused to the regular service, fbr wlilch tills statlp'ii; is

licensed; or -to the service 'of. any pther existing stntioh. .

idRlib;; K'TFI; Radio Broadcasting; Corporation, Twin Falls,
- granted extenslpn' Of .sjieola;!.-: experimental, autliprlty' exitlring'

.. Jan. 1,.' tP'''pperBte -with•;. iV'kw; nlghttlme'^^ assigned
frequency, period ' ending ' March 1. '; ;' ' • .,-,.

-Illliiolst. \VSBC, Clilcagp, . granted renewal bf • license for
period ending June 1; WCBS, Springfield, and

,
WTrVI V, East

'; St. Louis, further extension of liccnsp. -on . temporary, basis/

.only, in- hp' event ioriger. than 'F^ .

.... iowa: . I.epn M. Elsfbld, Burlington, .application, for. new
Btation to be bperated pn 13io kc with 100 watts denied i»s in

' cases pf default.
"'

;

'- -- .-
-

; KiinsBSr KCK^T,. Kansas City, '^

.

' flibh of license from Jan, .1, on -temporary "basi.s. •; ~ - '

' Mnlne; ^yA•B.l, -.Bangpr; granted renewal of jieerise 'to -.Time
' 1; AVAOMi, Pre.sque. Isle,, granted furiiier : ext'enaion. of , iii-ense.

. ion temporary bnsia pnly,- In. no -event -Ip tlinn F/ob. 1.'.

.Marylanil: WJEJ, Hagerstown,. granted renewal of license

until June 1. . :

". -' '''--'-,.,
. -- -

'.

- Mlchlgiin: WHDF, Calunnet; granted, further extension of

. license on' ternp.prary basis;' In. nb- event: Ibiiger -tliaa Feb; 1

;

' ,WJBK, Detroit, granted extension of pre3eht';licen'3e I.pr perlpd
of two- months from Jan. 1. .

'- '
, ': '..

'

, ,

'

. - . AliniieMota: AVMIN, St. Paul, granted extension of license

on temporary basis,' in no' event: longer .;tlia^i Feb;
; 1;. :KI)AV.,.

Bed; Rl.ver Brpadcastlng-'Cpmpany, Inc.; Pululh', prl^sent. 'li-

cense extended temporarily for a period In no event; Ion ,
'v

than July 1, pending action by Opmmiah... ; .>

. MlssUftlppI : SVGGM, Mississippi CltS*, granted renewal of
license for 'perlpd ending. June l';- WFOR, Haitle»biii;g, and
WilEF, Kpscluskc, grant'eid; further /extenslpn-;. of Ilcensea on
temporary basis only. In no avent longer than Feb. ' .- .-.

-'-
-

Missouri; Pulitzer Publishing Coriipany, St. I.puls, granted
:new facsimile brpadckst experimental otatlon ullllziriif equip-
ment of . high frequency" brpBidcast station W9>£l^r>' (I'requeh-

cies. 31C0O. 33(i0b, : 3S.6Q0 and 41000 kc with - J 00 watts). ;;

-

New / Mexico: KLAH,
: Carlsbad Broadcasting. lotnp.TnS-,

. Carlsbad, granted chs^ngea. -lii equipment and Increase/ day,

i»6wer from 100 tP .260 watts.
North Ciirollna; I>, B. McCormlck, Greenville, denied

.
peti-

tion asklhg Cortvmlsh, to.' reconsider and gi'aint- wiLhout he.Tirihg

sp'pllcatipn fpr ' new etatlpn tP usa: 1.370 'ko' ^Uh 250/ waits;
days / only. . ? • / '

-,'
:

'•• ' ".'• -

,North.,/I>nkptar ,KO'VC, -Valley ',CHy, gra-hted; further ex-'

tension of : llcehse oil temporary -faasia only,. In .iip ^yeiit Ibriger'

Ihnn Feb. 1. .

. .. Oliliiliomo: KBIX, Muskpgee,. granted furtiier exlenalon of
. llf-ense -pn temprbrary . basis :ohly// In np .loiiger than
Feb. 1. \ . r

;';
.

'

' -

; v.-
^' '':'.'

.

Oregon: -. KAST, . Astprla, KRNR, 'Rose1>urg, and K.ST.M,
-Salem; granted extensions of present licenses On temproray
basis only,' - In- no event longer than Feb. 1.

ruerto Rlcoi; AVPRA Mayaguez, and WI^Rl*. ronce,, ranted
' further extension of present licenses on terripprary biis'ia. p.ntyi

in ho event, longer than Feb. 1. '"
.

:
. .

"

'

. /Ilhode iHlnrid; Geraldlne Alberghane. Pa'^tucket, :a'ppllcail^

for new . .s'latioh ~tP be' ppeira^ted on 720 kc- with 1 kw days
only denied -as in default.-; ' ,; ' .". /

,-/$ioutli' i>akota: KOBH, Rapid City, granted .extension of
. present license for perlpd pf two months

,
from Jan. 1, pn

temporary ..basis. .

':'. ' Texn.s: ./KFR'O. Lpngview; KGFT.' Bro'wni^yine, nnJ KGKTj,
'. ."San Angcle, granted further e.xtensipna of ' .license oh feni-
. porary basis eniy, . In np event /longer than Feb. . 1

;' Kll'N.
j'ecps Bro'adcaatlng .Com pany, Pecps, present license extended

. for period of two months from Jan. 1.

rtnh: KSt'B. Johnson / and Perry, t'edri r City, present li-

cense further extended on temporary basis only. In lio' event
lonKcr' th:in Feb. 1, - '' /^ /. /

'

.;/ .

WiiHlilngtoii: KPQ,/ Wcnatchee, and Kl'. AYalla.: Walla.
: further e.xteri.^iph .of 'lieenaes on temporary' basis only; In 'no
event longer than Feb. 1.

THEONCIUS'
By JAWE V^ES"

rAr^/:;i,Y B^^:^jGS YOU fiAO/^L'

1 'J U . )

',-psen'tocJ by Ivory Soap ' 99" loo ' o puro

I ICTPM TWICE DAILY
%Mf I NBC Red Netwo

CBS
IN

Network, 12:15. to 12:30 P.M. EST
WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M. EST

COAST TO COAST
Dir.. COMP.TON AOVFKTISISn AiiKSCT ,

MGTm EO W0LF~RK0 BLDG.. NEVy YORK CITY

Trenton's Tearless* Spieler

Now on WIP, Philadelphia

Trenton, Jan. / 11/

Trenton is now getting it? local

radio iiews over AVIP, Philly station,

fdllowing yanking of Graham Meisel.

from Trenton's . WTNJ by his .spon-

sor, Hamilton Jewelers. However,
Meisel is hb longer .ijiUe'd as 'Tren-

ton's fearless corrimeritator, but sim-
ply as 'The Fearless Truth,' and; now
he, is devoting half of his daily 15-

miriute broadcast to national as well
as foreign topics.

Meisel's spiel from Philly is spon-
sored by. Day's . Departrnerit Store,

Trenton, and Jhie*s still
\
finding fault

with ..Trenton's municipal govern-
nient operation, ../•/.'. /.'• A :Y

•/ Although an arch -foe of Trenton
Tirnes Newspapers, Meisel has /; "A-

serted .ad in Times calling attention

tb fact he's, 'now broadcasting
ihrough Philly station.

,

j Lunke Quits Seattle

. .;/ Seattle, Jan. 11.

James ' R. Lunke «& Associates
closing its Seattle branch and will

direct all its accounts in- the. tului-c

from the main offices in .C
AGene Baker, who has been Seattle
executive for the agency and ap-
peared over KIRO as 'The Wander^
er,' "goes to Chicago with his family.

Marshall, Field Cuts

A '; Chicago, Jati. 11.

,

:
After doing a t'wp-hoUr /rnii.sical

clock six days a week.'for six years
on WBBM;. Marshall Field : W
the shpw t6A90';it»inutes b
Monday (10) to allow for - the Co-
lumbia Procter & ,. Gamble shbw,
'Road to Life,' which comes through
at 8:30 a.m. '.','

-' New- , stanza is a .15-j-n inule'r. . and
remaining quarter hour is beins;
flxed up as aV comrnercial headed
by Dave Bacal, organist.

BUYS IN 1937

. Washington, Jan., 11.

Top price paid for a radio' statiori.

d.urihg 1937 was shown last week to
have been the $275,000 which Aide
Binlova handed ' over -.tb the Paulist
Fathers for WOV, New York.
; Detailed , report .on the ..cil^cum-'

stances under which / control pf 5'6

transnrtitters changed hands, pub-
lished by., the HpuSe Appropr ia[ t ion ?

Corivniittee, revealed few iat c^
were written; by; ipersons. anxipu,^^ to'

enter the, ibusiriess or cpTisolidate

their positions. But 28 of the deals
involved any cpnsideration at all,

and in the majority of casas the
swap was for paijer rather than cash..

The' majority, of transactions
of slight importance, generally
merely technical shifts of ownership
which idid not affect actual control.

In nine cases /the payoff was stock
in the purchasing cbmpany, while , ia
25 instances the commish reported
there was no consideration.

Thie cash deals for controUinij

stock and the price paid were as fol-

lows: KFRO, Longview, Tex., $3;500;

KVI, tacoiha, Wash.. $2,100: KMPC,
Beverly Hills, $125,000; KROC, Roch-
ester, Minn:, $15,466; KXL, Portland,
Ore., $19,000; WCOP, Boston, $4,200;

WFIL, Philadelphia, $59,957: WGGM,
Gulfport, Miss., $3,500;. ..WIRE, In,A

dianapolis, $100,000; WJNO, West
Palm Beach, $18,360;; WKOK, Sun-
buryi Pehn., $'7,300; WLAK, Lake-
land, Fla., $i2,500; WPARt ' Parkers-
bufg, W. Va., $18,600, artd WRAX-
WPEN, Philadelphia, $83.500. :

;

.'•,''
,/

'/>• "'•r-Ro'dlo' Kesnltn—"-

EVEKRADT DATTERIES

: AIA.IESTIC RADIOS
'BHEIX'bit' . .

FITCH SHAMPOO
GILLETTE RAZORS

Addreo^: 43S1 Paulina St^., Chicago

wjCHERNIAV/KV

NOW GUEST
CONDUCTOR AT

Shea's Buffalo

FEATURING HIS
/•/-O' PIT
PRESENTATION

. IDEAS .

Contralto

GBS-
"SONiJTIMIC" ..,

o TMesdnjs, 6:45-7 VM. ,

.M«h., \V«d., FrI.. 10:4.-,-ll A.,>I.

'VARIETY' says—
. . a .beautiful voice" .

G

U

S

Stage aind Screen
. nrt-pctinn

'

rpntriil ItooklriK Ordrf. \ nr.
TvV \\\ Rnndolph St.. X lil«'iiK<»

RADIO
Riidln. rrodnntlitON. inr.

JiJO N. MIclilgUD Ave.. Clil«tis»

A
N
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Hearings Beforcv Federal:;

V; Lambasting- Rodeo Vs^ HiDllywob
,

:. W
Rfetiirh of the Ipoptilar - music pUb-

iisl^ing. industryv -to fair trade prac-

tice: code; Was^ 'seen- lait week at .flrial

hearings before the Federal Trade
. Cpmmissipn. : - \^ -

.Handful of : publishers: .anpi iiiuSic

reps received sympathetid treatment
, from F; T, G. Judge McGbrkle, as

: they'aired -tiieir :squa\yks against,
' custom •of, paying'. haTd . ;ca6h; Jfor.

'sohg>plUggirig
:
and^^; c

:
the motion pictiire industry, is se-

dudhg: orchestras' . anid entertainers

^.throughout; the : country

^ :by: Jbhri t r™- P',

ASCAP, .'.who. appeared spbkies-.'

: iman for the independent publishers,

hialfrrdbzeri music ^ boys . beigged ; for

.
Goyernmeht prpteiction and a .code

: which . would • \create - coridi.tioiis.

•^parallel . to those, under
,
the NBAiV

^Although the. .original.: draft of-, .
the

'proposed
.

trade, iagi'ieement-r-whic^^

: has been under study by the Com-
, rnisK= since !ear;ly last

;
OctobefJ^.

' contained numerous •bther prphihi-
tiphs borrowed; -from the Ro'binsoia-

• Patman Act, song i^ivbs coricentrate
Entirely on . the

.: ij'roblem , df ^ tune.

,
plugging. ./".^

;

Following his prepared ; talk in

favor of the code, Paine was asked
whether he thoijght that the motion
,:^picture-o>vned publishing firms ,hadl

.
cornmierciar advantage oyer pther

publishers. - He' replied that if there
was such an advantage it wasnot an
unfair" ^ co»mpetitive advantage and

; that the urievenness pompiained about

{ 'by.; certain - pui^

to any industry^ " Paine declared that

the music iridiist'ry .inclu^

independents who were rich and
powerful and vkrho were in a position

to maintain lairge .professlonal.' s^^

but that this cpuld not. be construed
•s an unfair competitive advantage,
«ny more '. less . t.hain ." as ; charged,

^ against - the
.
picture-ownekl.

gent. He added that if the code
.fails' to pass, ' t'h is • unbalanced con-

. dition will be augmented .rather thaii.

eliminated.

Hint that, if the. c6de~ is ,h.pt. put
through by the

. Gommish',. the music
industry : will rise' ih its wrath and
demand the aid of, ^the 'Department
of Justice was thrown out by Jo-.
>eph % McKee, general counsel for
MPPA. McKee complained bitterly
over the. Cu.rreiit practice of motiori.
picture-owned music ; publishing
companiesVpaying faljulous sums :fQr
•iring of tunes: Used 'in musical films.

• 'Once we feel the motiori picture
. companies' stepped the.'

line and created a . monopoly which
makes 'it im.possihle for music pub-
lishers to dispose oi their wares,
we're .coming down here ,* McKee
waTned,. adding 'that 'we will , seek
our own remedy.*
'

: Charge thit motiori picture cpm-
pariies do not care about songs ex-:

.
cept as 'ads for their pictures' w;as

' hurled by Edward B.: Marks, head
-of .the Marks music company., Indie
publishers' are 'in the/harids Of the
Philistines.' he told McCorkle, and
.-—if the situation .doe$ no.t impi'bve—-
'there will be

:
nothing .left of us.'

' .;/
;

Flattery - Angrles •

:
,
Marks : said '- that, in additiori

, to
.

larg^ "bribes that pix-owned publish-
ejR$

. are '
, able ' tp : h arid

. put .to /turier!
players, : Pne ;pf the sure-fife ways
of; getting film songs across tp the
public- .is to lure, orchestra leaders
with: promises that shorts will be
rtiade of their

, bands aiction. .- Flat-

\ tered band-leaders are often willing
..to Play, the r'iequired

. fe
. the publicity (.and fee) gained by
appearing on the . , he pointed
Put. •''.'"•,':.:.•.

All music reps 'who .appeared at
the; hearing agreed thiat tlie 'picture-
companies have enoui'h of a Vcbrii-
.•mei-cial ai'dvanlage o'ver the music
industry without being allowed to
resort, 'to. tune-plugging. . Fact.- that

,
Ihou-sands. of film fans hear the latest

• .numbers in., theatres all over the
.
U. S. . should be, sufflcienti they de-
Glared. ,

-
. ; -

'^
.-^ .

.
.

;

'

Trade Gommi.sh will, chew on ;th^
proposed

- trade practice agreement
;

and^hand;: down its decision in the
near future. McCorkle ptomised. .-'•

124 Songs Bear Title

IMemories of Yotf

Shapiro; Bernstein <& Co. was noti-

fied last Week by coxmsel for Miir-

ray Tarineriholtzi; a. writer, that thie

melpdy and lyrics ' of ' 'So Many
Memories' were simiiaT -.tp,

..
tune

which the latter .subniitted '^to the
sariie . firiri iri 19134. : Title cited by
Tarinenhbltz was 'Merriories of YoU.'

In replying to Tannenholti's claim
the publishing firm said that it had
rib> record of the submitted song. and.

that a list teperiiiy .compilied by the

Americari Society . of V Cpriiposers,

Authors and : Publishers' showed that-,

there were '124 songs
:
.wit|i. the title

'Merfiories bf ' You*;;Pn: file with the

registrar; pf qbpyn ;
.

'So. Many Memories,' a current re-;

lease, was authored by Harry Wood.

RESTRAINT SfflT

FILED IN NORTHWEST

.',,Seattle, Jan. 11.

.
First suit , agiinst the; (distributor

of . "tOini<)perate.d disc ! machine in

this area has been filed .by ; Keririeth-

Dayis, local agent and counsel for

the . Ariierican Society of " Recording
Artists, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Joe K.

:

Hart, owners of the Hart \ Novelty
Co., Everett, Wash:, are named as

d^fendarits :iii\ the action; jwhiph asks
for - a- . preliminary .ifijurictiori , ahid

;

damages of $10,000. Hearing on the
irijunctipn plea 'will be held before
Federal Judge Jbhri C. 3owen next
Monday (17). .

:\ Attached .to the "petition . 'w.as . ah;

affidavit • signatured by AT. Jplspn:

Paper asserted that the latter "s

records were being used by the Harts
,fbr - commercial puippsies and were
in- effect, causing the, art^ com-
pete

;
with; hiriiself. ;

Also that when
the records

. vvere niade it was' spe-

cifically understood that they were
to .he confined to 4u>me use and not
tb; be perfornried publicly fpr a :profit.

.. Filing' of other similar suit^^^^^^

Davis, depended Pn the outcbrne of

.

this Hart trial. ..

.'. Following are , thie- best - sheet';:

music, sellers
;
fpr 1937, 'wiiH

;

; .'Chapel !i.n; the Mpohlight'!.- and ;.

'When My .Di-eamboat Conies
'

Home' rating, tops thrpug^^
.that ; went over the 400;odb .

mark: ';•
.

, 'Ghdpel in the Moonlight.'
'When My Dredinboat Comes.

' Hoinci' ;
•.-;-:.'>,'

:•
. 'Little Old Lady: -

'" -.•:••

; 'Boo Hoo' ., •
';•; ..;;.;.-V..

'September i7i the Rain.'- < ' v : ;•

.; ;;
'it Looks Like Rain.' ....

''.

Moonlightand Shadows.' .,

: 'Sailboat in the Moonlighi.'
'So Rare.' ' .^^^ ' :iV''

•"
'

':

' ' 'tfarbor Lightss.' . ..

'My Cabin of Dreams.'

;
,; 'That Old Feeling.'

- 'You. Can't Stop- Me .j.rorri.
.

; breaming.' V
'

'Once ixi a While.' ..

. 'Vieni Viem.' ;

- / .

''•
;

,

; M. K. Jerome and Jack Schpll haye
completed three numbers for Warn-
ers- 'The Einging Cop'—'I Renriembe|r

Wb Were Dreaming,' 'Greet Mpriday
with. a. Sunday Smile' arid 'Let's Go
Social.' ':';. • ^vV. • ;

'^

; Following 'is an analysis of the cpmbined plugs; of CMrreht tunes on WEAF, WJZ and WABC computed for

the week, frOvx ' Monday throuiih Sunday :(Jan. .3-9), , Grand total represents a-ccumuldled pcr/orTrionccs on
the two NBC links' aiiid CBS. 'CommerciaW-r.efe'rt iq .all iyp&s plugs on sppnsbrcd ;fjrbcroTris;^^ 1^ : cbtr

umn/ Vdenotes ;/ilTu songs,, t legit tunes, and^^^ fcr iiself. .
' '..';; ^

;

.'

Titte ":

True: Confession . . . , • • •.•.'>

Ybu're a Sweetheart. ...:..:;... ... ...
/

Bei Mir BistDu Schbn. . . . . . . ... -1

1 Double .I)are ,Y6u. . , :. . . . . -.

Rosalie . . . . . . . . .v. . ; . . . . .
, . .

.

Sweet Someone . .;. . ..... .

.

Once in arWhile; . . . ..;

.-You Took Words Out of My Heart
In the Still of Night .

;

DipSy Doodle. . . . ; , , . . .

Mania, That Mbon Is; Here Again .

I See Your Face Before Me,
Nice Work: If You Can Get It: ;:.

.

Bob White;.... . , ,

.

There's. a- Gold Mine the Sky .

;

Sail Along ; Silvbry'. Mopn . . . . . . .; .

I Wanna Be in Winchell's; Coluriiri

Iri a ;Little 'White Lighthbuse , ;

;

I've Hitched My Wagon to a Star

.

In a Mission by the Sea. .. . , .

You Started Something . .
.-'.'.

.

Ten Pretty (3irls.\ ;;. . ... . V:;

Publisher Sonrpe ...;"',

. ; . Fanious
.

", .'^True Conie.s.«;ion . ; .:.

.

;. . . Robbins . . , . .
:.

."

i ; . .
'You're * Sweethea i t

.

... . Harms . . . . . , . . . . . .Pop .. ; ; . . ; . .

.

'. . . ; .

.

. ..Shapiro. . ^. .".'.
. . . .Pop . . :-. .'...-.

. . ..Ghappell . . . . ..... .^Rosalie.

Grand Cbinmer*

; ; .'Lovb and Hisses;

.

,. i ;.Ppp- V.
'Big Broadcast

.

V . . .'Rosalie ..,...; .

.

....Pop .

.tBig Broadcast; . v.

.

tBetween the Devil

.

. . . v*Daniisel in Distress J\

Sweet as a Sorig. . . . ; .
.' .

.

Gachita ..... . . . . .

.

Everything You Said Came True
Thrill of a Lifetime, .''.

.
.•.•'..,. . . ,

.

Moon- of Mankura . i ; . . •.

.

.

:

.

.

Feist
Miller.;; .;..'

V. Paramount,
. . Chappiell . ,

:',

..Lincoln: ..

Paramount.;
. . Crawfbrd . ...

.... .Ghappell.'.,

.

. '.
. V]Etemibk i ;.;;v.

Berlin.
.'

. . . Select .- .i . . V . . . . ; r .Poj)

,'. ; . Feist. . . . , . . .Love and Hisses.

. . . . Dorialdsori . , , ; .
.'.

* Pop '... . ; . ; . . > ... .

;

.vi. Hariris; ...^ . * . ...,..*Hollywood flotel

.:;.v...;Sh,apiro.v.. ..;^ . . . .Pop ;;.

,

. . .;. . .: i.Marks. . . . ........ Pop
. i > . Crawford ; . . .... . . Pop

. . : . ... Robbins. *Sally, Irene and Mary

.

. Southern .Pop

. .Remick. . . . . . , ....Pop .. .. . . . . .;,'..; .•.'.

. .'Mario; ; ; . . . .:. . . , i i'Thrill Pf a Lifetiriie

,,;;Kalmar-Ruby .•Hum .-...'.....

When Organ Played O -Promi.se Me. . . . Morris. > . . , . . ^ .. . . Pop

I • a. a •, • •

I
••.•••,•••'• •

•.a a • I

I Can Dream, Can't I

Ebbtide. . . . ; ; . . . ... . . . ...',
; ; . . . ..... . ..

Mama, 'I Wanna Make Rhythm. . . :.

Whistle While You- Work . ...;;. . . .

;

She's Tall-Tan Terrific ... ...

Vieni yierii . . ..;,. ,
. . . . ,:

.

I Still Love to Kiss 'Ypu Goodn ite .;

.

Blossoms on Broadway . : . . . . . . : . .

.

You Can't Stop Me from Dreahiing

' a * a « I

• '•a a > ^ ,1

Somebody's Thinking of You Tonight
I Live the Life I Lovie; . . . ; . ; :. .... ;

.

If It's Last Thing I Do;. :...;.. > . : .:.
My. First Irapressibri of . You; . . . . i . . .

.

Every Day's a .Holiday ... . ...... , ; ; . .

.

My Heaven on Earth . . . . , . . ; :

:

Snake Charmer. ;,..;;. . ..; . , . . . . .•.

Farewell. My Love. . . ::. .,. ,.. . . .

;

Have. You; Met Mis."; Jortes? .

.

Two Dreams Got Together; ..:

;

Foggy Day. .... . .-. .-. . ... . . . . .

.

Josephine . /.v; . . ;: J.;. ... ; ; .

.

Thanks for the Merhory . . . ; . ;

How Many Rhyriies? . ..:

.

,

I Warit a: New. ROmiahce . . . i . . .

.

Outside of Paraiise. . ../i. . . ;.. ;

Romarice in. the Rai ";

; . . . V. . .

;

Lady Is a Trariip..; . .

;

A ' Strange: Loheiiiiess . ..

On the Siinny Side of Rocki
Miles

.
Apart : :;.'. .-.

. .:.

.

Tune in On My Heart. ; . . . , . .;,

My Day. .. ..v..

.

Silhouetted in the Moorilight.
Jubilee . 'y. .i,.-; .

....';:.',..•.

...Let'^ Make , 1 1 .
a

:Li fe tirii e. . ;: . : :.,

is webt" Stranger; . ;;;.:.

.

Greatest Mistake .of Mv Li'fe.:'

.

I'm Like a Fish Out bf Wiiter ;.

I'll Take Roriiarice. .

;

Just a Simple Melody; : ..; . .

,

Let That. Be Lesson to You ... ..

More Power, to- You ... : . . . . ; ;.

.

Rock in': the "Town; ..;,..

;

':
. . :;

Sophi.sticated rwi'ng-. . ; . ; . .

.

The One I;Love. ,; ;.... . .
,':.

Down with Love. .:. : ; :
;••, ;.

..'.
..

;

Gettin' Some Fun. Out^ot'Life

.

D.ori*t .'Cry.vSweethcart. ..: ;

.

; ;.

I Hit a New High;:. . .....: ;-.v

I'm . the One.; Who Lpve.s Yoii. .:

I'd' Love tb iPla.y.;a Love Scene
Remember Mfe.? . . . . .. . . . / ; . . :

.

Ypii' Have Everythlrig .'::',.;;,v ; .-^ :.

SWirig Is Here tp- Sway

.

Gypsy. ;]ri .My Soul . . . ;
.'.

; ;

This Never .Happened Bcfoie ,;;

Mario ; v . . i . . .tRight This : Way
. . . .Paramount. . . .\.> . .•Ebbtide .

; . : . , .... v < . .

.

. . . .Santly-Joy . ; . . . . . . •Manhattan Merry-Go-Round
; . ..Berlin . ; i-; . . .. . . . . * .'Snow While, 7 Dwarf.s. . ; . ;

.

. . . .Mills. .;;.»,...>>.:• -tCottoh Club Paradb

. . Witiriark . ... .... .Pbp .. . . . .

.

; . Feist.-. : . i .. .•..'....". .•52d" Street.;;

. . -..Famous,., i . , , ... .•Blossoms on Broadway. ...
.

,

. . Remick . . ; . . . .Pop .. , . . . ; . . . . . i .. . .^.; ..... .
,

.

I a '« .a a • •

Schuster-Miller..; , Pop'r.; . ...,; . v ...... . . . .

.

.Words;& Music. ,. ;+Fifty-Fifly: ......... .i-.:

... Crawford: . . , . ... . Pop . . . . . . . , . . . . . .. :. ; . .

.

. . . Chappell. ; .Having Wonderful Time

. . . Famous: . . . ; . . . . Every Day's a Holiday ; ..

.

;;. . Witmark.;'. .;. . ..... .'Start Cheering. , . ...... . .

.

^. .:Miarks: ... . . Pop . . ,
.'. .. . . . . .;. ;.. . ....

. Harms; v;. . ; . . . Pop .:. : . . ;.. . . 1 ... .;.

.

; . ;Chappell . .... . . ... tl'd Rather Be Right .... .

,

'.

. ; Remick . . . . . ; . . , . .Pop , . ;.-. ,'...; ...'. .'...;;;. . .
.

;.
..; Ghappell: ... . . . i , . .'Damsel in .Distres's .._.;..'

,
. , Feist .' .*. ... .Ppp' i . v". -.. • . . ,• , . . •

.

.. .Paramount. . ; .Big Broadcast: . . . .;

...Remick. . ..;..,. . .Pop .....,.'. .'•;' '. .......

.

. . ; Famous'. ; : ; . . , , . , . Love on Toast . . . . .

.

. .. SaritlyrJoy; ;..; .'Outside of. Paradise...;

. ..Red Star. ; . ... . ..-.Harlem on Prairie....;. ..;.. .

.

. .-.;Ghappeir. ;;r ;:rvvv , /tBabcs ift Anris;,".;;'::. ;v, ;

;

DorialdsPh: :;i'. .
.'.

. Pop

a • a •

a « *

. . Hollywood Songs, '•Roll Along Cpwbby . .

,

, ,.i ..Davis,
;..-. .Gilbert. . . i'-..-^ .

. ,^;;i Mills ; ; .
.'.

. . .'. v

. . i .^Hatm^, ; , ; ....

.

, . ,;. Farhbus . ;.;
.'\

.

;.-. .Jacob;'..:.'..-: ;

.

. '.;. ;A^er-Y6llert::/::

.. ..Mills.;..;, .,:.;.

. ;;. . Harms ; . .. .

.

.
,-. .Berlin,'. . ..: .; ,.v

. . i-.:.Witmark.-,'. .;',

.. /.Harms.,-. . .
;; .'.

.

-..;,Miller;. ::;;:;:•;
... . -.'Witmark .., ; .

.

;;:;..Miiis.-:. ;.;.:. ::v
. . :. Feist; ;; . .. /.::;-;'

, . . .Ghappell .'-.
, , ;:;;,

;

',. i-i Dpnaid.son ;
'.

-.- ; :

.Miller; . ; ;

.

, .V. . Robbins X. . ,, .. ; ;;

, .
, . Gerh . ..... . . .

.

;. : ; . Fambus.^.,.: . :,

,

.;-.'.;.Wiimai-k\..'.i

.•.v.Crawfprxl; v.

.'.'.;;.Rbbbin:s-. . ... . ;
.';

; ; . . Words & M.usic

.

:., . ;.;Ilobbins; V.

Pop
...Pop.;.,...;; .; . ..;.;. . W.-

. , .-.P6p '-;

.

.:, ;> ;-..; :.; '... .:.

. ..>Hollywbo'd Hplel-. ; . . ;;

;.. : *Every Day 's a Holiday
. . .Pop :. ;•::

.Popv....;,\-. ;•.:.,;.;.;..•;..;.

;

.

:pop .. .•.,:.:..::.:...;..,:....•

,:.; *Hollywood: -Motel;.:;.

>. . I'll' Take .Roman'ce .

.; . 'Script .:Girl;; ; ,.-:; . .:

. . ,:*HolIywood Hotel-.'. : .-.
.

.

:. ; .*Merry-Go-ROurid ; 1 938?
.. .-. Start Choei.-in.g . . , .-v

.

.Pop :;. . v'.v.'i

; ,.,-*ijVeryb'6dy Sing: . ;:;. .";

.

:.-•. /tHooray for-^ What:;. ... .

.

;: . Pop ....... . .-, ..

.:.Pop'v.': ;•:......;.; .';
.

.

; . .Hittirig a Nev/ High. . ..

.

,;. Pop
. ; ; Love on Toa.st. . ; ; . , . ; .-

, . i *.Mr*?;.Dpdd.Takes the Air
. ... tBetween the Devil ; , . .

;.

.. .Ali Baba.-. -y..:...

;..>Fifty-Fifty v..'..;..

.

. . .Hitting a NcwrHigh-;-.;

;

a a a. • a •

Total
41
38
34 :

32
31
30
24 .

24
22.
22

;

21 .

20
20
20.

1«
18
18
16
15
15
14
14
-14^
14
13
13 f
13

12
12 ;

12
11
11

11
11
II
11

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
9

-.9-.-:

s
9
9
8
8
8

.8

8
. .7

'

.7-:

.7

' 7 :

: 7..
-

-.7:

'.
.7

•• 7
• 6
':.6'-

6
6.
6 .

6
6. :

6

. 6
6:

'.v:

.5

5,

: f)

5
-.i

'..5-

5
.*>

'f>'-

f)

5

cials

8
11
16
-.S":

16
2
:7
1 .

' 7

;

:
2-

'

:a--
.'S."

1

5
3

. 1

.2
1 :

3 :

2
2-

2
-,5 •

1

0
. 1

2 •

-

2
1

3
1

2
. 4
5 ••;

2
'

3
2
2 :

2
0 :

2 -
.

'

1
'

1

1

0\
1

•2.:

0
1

'

.' 1

2
;

1 :

.0

2-:

"i:-:-

1 :

1

0
0
2
1

0
0

2
.1

.0;:

1

1

"
1

0
2

: 1

•1
' - 1 .:

0.'

0
1 \

1

1

.0
0

Vocalii.

32 :
,

28
30
20
19 .

12
1« :

16
10
7

12.; :

15 .':.

15'
;

12 '.

14
12

6 .

.9; •

'7 '.

9
.'

8
6

. 1
10
7
:6

10
10
7 :
9 .'.

8
8

: 7 /

"6 ':

5
7.
7 '--

..7'.-.:

1 ':

5 -..

- 4:

3
1

7

3 ^

0
8 .

8 •:

-.5'

. 5 .;

;-^5-'
.

«,
5:

'

5A
4 -•

3
2

5 :•

4 .

3 . ;

2
2 • •

2 '.

' 2
1
1
0 :

0
' 5 -.

; 4
:-3--

.

3 •

3
;

: 2
2

; 2.-

2:

UnwilHiiiH^ to Signi Anything
iMigiii Frij^Kt^n^E

ers or IrnpinjeW;

Sqilary J^ossibilkies

on

SPA ISSUE

RecPriciliatipri •bbtween the H 61 ty-:

wppd and New Ybrk; factions of Ih
Songwriters: Protective As.spciation;
became less likely' laist week .when
Howard E. Reinhelm:er, counsel for

'

several, top prpductipri. • 'w'.riters;

ported the demands subniitted: by
his, clients.; Reinheimer> had Just:
returned from the Coast where he
had held conferences;, with' such
client-writers

;
as jeromb Kern, Sig-

mund Romberg,: Oscar Hammerste in
Ii; and Arthur Schw^artz/ , .';._ [

Reinheinier declarbd that th«
.writers he spoke ' . to ;

' the Coast
were opposed to continuing v/ith -the'

SPA; Unless it exempteiiiv sta^^ : and
screen Wbrks. frorii ; the; purview of
Article IX in : the association's by-
laws. V Under this article thb SPA

.

becornes the assigriee of not only the
mechabical, but the grand rights : of
every riiemW's ;works. It vl/as thb
refusal of-the SfA counsel to . re-
scind this articfe that caused the
failure last month pf

;
negotiations

;

between thie SPA arid publ ishers for
a new uniform contract, :,'

Cbast writers advised ReinheiriieT
that they wpuld have: rib" obiectipn
if this . 'article - applied only to, pop
tunes,; but .they , were determined
against letting the SPA exe rc ise any
rights that might jeopardizp their
chances of . getting work with pic-
ture studios or Broadway prbdiicers.
SPA; oouncil had previously agreed
to circumscribe the term of mem-
bership in the SPA to five or 1ft-

years an<l allow the Coast division
to set up its own execirtive cou rici I.

.

It was also reported la.st week
that JBert Kalmar arid Harfy Ruby
have joined the list of SPA
igniees.

to

Chicago, Jan. 11. .^

'

All hotels;-, with the exception of
the Edgewater Beach, will cancel the
rem^ote control pick-up dance . .se.s-

sions on Chicago stations as- of Jan.
15, when the local stations and net-
work bjrtlets slap a;|l60 weekly ser-.
vice fee on remote orchwrtra sessiPns.

, Going off WGN wiU be the Palmer
House^ Drake arid Blackstdne: Also
going;off .1VGN, along with the hotels,

:

are the two kndxevj .Karzas .. ball-.

;rOQriis, ;; Trianon arid
, Aragon. Re-

mairiing -on WGN will .be the Black-
hayk cafe and the "Tar -restaurant; .'.

Off IJBC WiU be the LaSalle, Stb-
veris. Congress and Bismarck hotels.
Grarid Terrace bafe has. already sig-
natured for the $100 sbrvice fee on
NBC, and likely that the Chez Paree

.

and Orierttal Gardens will also plank
down the weekly coin. ; v

' -^

At .WBBM, the Edgewater Beach
.hotel

.
coritiriues, ;due tb contract,

which ruris Until April,' 1939: This
means the EBH will bb bri a nightly'
WBBM; .shot vyithput. fee until the ex-
piration of signatiared paper.s. Gomg
off WBBM • the Sherman hntbl,
with -likelihood

; that .
Harry's: ;New

york bar, the Yacht Cjiub and Swing-
land cafe will pay the C . ribte ' regu-:
larly; ;

.'

.
..." ;"•::':• ':

:,;:
:

.' Ralph .Freed: and Frederick Hol-
lander composed 'Did an Angel Kiss
Yoii ?' which Guy ;Lombardo w'a . .tdi

for Victor. I - 'V'

'
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$900,000 Hotel intown

Of 15,000 Pop; Leader

Claims $800 Loss

Indianapolis. Jan. 11.

Cliic Myers, leader of a local 10-

pipce crew, has filod claim. against

the La Fontaine hoiel of Huntington,
iiid;, with the union for alleged non-
payment. Nine-week stay at the inn

is reported to have cost Myers
$300.5T when he pGrsonally paid ofT

his men.
Hotel is a $900,000 structure in a

town of about 15,000 pop and has

no' large city competish nea^-by.

Original builder, lost it through op-

erating in. red with a Detroit cor-

poration reportedly in the saddle

now. Dance space was built over a

filled-in swimming pool cavity, and

room converted into^ a nitery.

Myers band is currently; hitting

single dates prior to opening a 22-

week stay at. the Red Gables here on

Jan. 17. Last year they played for

31 weeks at the Huntington stand.

Peter Tlntiirin and Jack Lawrence
dishing up ; three ditties; for Gene
Autry's 'Washington Cowboy' at

Republic.

TAKE NOTICE!
We are possessed solely and exclusively

of all rights, lor the original and renewal
term of copyright, of all parties in- interest,

to Tell Taylor's inmiiortal musical-composi-

tion . .

.

DOWN BY THE OLD
MILL STREAM
Words and Music by Tell Taylor

Copyrighted by Tell Taylor, August 12,

1910.

Registration, Washington, D. Ci. by Tell

Taylor, August 15, 1910. Entry: Class E,

XXC No. 238432.

Copyright renewed by Tell Taylor, Sep-

tember 1, 1937, No. 57998.

We have instructed our attorney, Julian

T. Abeles, Esq., to prosecute all infringers

to the full extent of the law.

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER. Inc.

New York Chicago

Music Notes

Hollywood Sonffs i:^ publishing the

numbers 'I've Taken a Fancy to You,'

Til Never Let You Cry,' and 'Take

a Dip in the Sea,' from 20th's 'In

Old Chicago.'. Firni also has 'Alone

with You' and 'Happy Ending,' sung
by Jack Haley in the new Shirley

Tcmplie vehicle, 'Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm,' and 'He Was Her
Man,' from Gratia Fields' picture.

Abe Meyer drew assignment to

pen. score for Monogram's 'Port of

Missing Girls,' making it six that he
cuiTehtly has in work for that stu-

dio. Others are 'Rose of the Rio
Grande,' 'My Old Kentucky Home,'
'West of Rainbow's End' and 'Where
the West Begins.':

Kurt Well tagged by Paramount to

write music for 'You and Me,' Sam
Coslow and Johnny Burke pen the

lyrics.

Gus Kahn, Bert Kalmar, Harry
Ruby, Bronislaw Kaper and Walter
Jurmann contributing joint talents

to tunes for Metro's 'Everybody
Sing.'

Rog:ers Edens completed words and
music for 'Sweet Chariot,' for which
Judy Garland will don blackface in

Metro's 'Everybody Sing.'

Leo Feist, Inc., has opened a new
office in. Los - Angeles. Harry Kes-
sell is the manager -and Clarence
Freed, his assistant.

SId .KuIler's number, 'Beans,' has
been spiotted by Paramount in ^Col-
lege Swing.'

. Stanley Adams* bankroll assumed
new proportions when Boris Morros;
Paramount musical director, grabbed
15 of his lyrics to mate with Hoagy
Carrnichiael tunes.

Helen Nash with Weeks
Lincoln, Jan. 11.

Anson Weeks evidently likes this

spot for his talent picking. Recently
grabbed Jack Wells off KFOR .here,

and this week Helen Nash.
Miss Nash was with him before

and rejoins the orchestra at the
Schroeder,

,
Milwaukee.

15 Best Sheet Music SeDers
iWeek ending Jan. 8, 1938.)

*Rosalie , ..................

Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen
There's a Gold Mine in the Sky
*True Confession . . ... . . . , . . , . , . . . .

:

Once in a While .

*You're a Sweetheart . ,

When the Organ Played O Promise
Mama That Moon Is Here Again ,

Ebbtide
Bob White
In the Still of Night . . ; .

.

Ten Pretty Girls

Nice Work if You Can Get It . . ...

.

One Rose Left In My Heart
Dipsy Doodle . ...............

Me.

. . . . ; Chappell
Harms

.....Berlin

, . . . . Famous
. . . . . Miller

. , . .. Bobbins

.....Morris
.... Paramount

. . . . . Paramount
.... Remick

. . . . Chappell

. . . . Crawford
..Chappell

.... Shapiro

. . . .Lincoln

Indicates yjlmusicdl song, t Indicates stage production, song.

The others are pops.

LARRY CUNTON GOES

ROCKWELL-O'KEEFE

Larry Glintbri, who is currently on

NBC leading a band for RCA Vic-

tor, has gone under the exclusive

management of Rockwell-O'Keefe.

Latter outfit is working on a hotel

spot for Clinton's combination.

Previous to -tying up with R-O'K
Clinton closed an agreement' with
the Robbins Music Corp. whereby
he is obligated to turn in an ai"-

rangement weekly to that firm dur-
ing the coming year.

Clinton, who rates among the tops
as a composer ...iand arranger of

swing Triusic, will continue, to place
his original songs with the Lincoln
Music Co. His compositions include
'Study in Brown,' 'Satan Takes a
Holiday' and 'Dipsy Doodle.'

Kyser Cops Chi U Prom
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Kay Kyser orchestra scrams out
of the Blackhawk cafe here for one
night to play the Junior Prom of

the University of Chicago,
bate is this Friday (14), with

Kyser back at his old stand the next
evening.

Cummins Into Palmer
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Bernie Cummins' orchestra has
been signatured to follow Shep
Fields band in the Empire Room of
the Palmer House on Feb. 15.

Set through local office of Music
Corporation.

A Tiine-Terrlllr
Hvorn From, tlie New

COTTON Cl.ril P.\RAI>E

SHE'S TALL! SHE'S TAN!
SH^'S TERRIFIC!

Harlem Bolero
Rnrland'B New Hallad Hit

THE GREATEST MISTAKE
OF MY LIFE

Cnrmeii f.ombnrdo'n Ltiteit

MY DAI
A N>w •lain-orouii lludHun Hit

Sophistrcated Swing

MILLSlMUSIC. Inc.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SANTLY-JOY'S-"BIG FOUR
If

A Gorgeous Ballad by Tinturin and Lawrence

OUTSIDE OF PARADISE
From the Republic Picture of Same Title

A New Dance Novelty Sensation

Plenty of Calls from Coast to Coast for

SHENANIGANS
By Tinturin and Lawrence

Once They Called It "Ragtime"

NOW THEY CALL IT SWING
This Must Be Good—It Took Four Writers

Vaughn de Leath—^Handman—Hirsch—Norman Cloutier

STILL GOING GREAT GVISS

!

MAMA I WANNA MAKE RHYTHM
By Jerome Jerome, Walter Kent and Richard Byron

SANTLY BROS .JOY, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York City

SELECT Is Rea(l\ uith a ^^^-^ Score from

BING CROSBY'S "DOCTOR RHYTHM"
A Major Production, a Paranioiinl Release

*

ON THE SENTIMENTAL SIDE

THIS IS MY NIGHT TO DREAM

MY HEART IS TAKING LESSONS

DOCTOR RHYTHM
Score b.y Burke and Monaco

Our Popular Hit— Getting Bigger Each Day

SAIL ALONG SILV'RY MOON
By Percy Wenr'ch and Harry Tobias

From the RKO Picture. 'HAWAII CALLS," Starrmg Bobby Breen

Two Great Song Hits by Harry Owens

HAWAII CALLS

DOWN WHERE THE TRADE WINDS BLOW

SELECT .MUSIC FUBI.IC.ATIO.NS, Ino.

1619 Broadway. New York City
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PARTY BIZ CONTINUES BIG
College Kids

Book 2 Bands

For One Date

Kansas Gity, Jail. ,11.

Couple of hop managers at Kansas
University, ,

Lawrence, got confused

on their respective duties and. each

hired a band for a college dance last

week, Arlie SimmondB' anid Ben
Pollock's groups blew into the ham-
let to find they were both playing

the same engagement;
Faculty . members pulled their

spectacles low on their noses and
scanned the two contracts. Sim-,

monds was to get $260 and Pollock

$500 for the date. Faculty erased

Simmbnds when it was learned Pol-

lock had been paid » deposit.

Simmonds, burned:' at his alma
mater, plans to talt the affair over

with the unioji.

Union Stages Benefit

Minneapolis, Jan. 11.

Local Musicians' Union is bringing
In Eddie . Varzos and his Gypsy-
American band from the Bismarck
hotel, Chicago, augmented by a

vaudeville bill, for the benefit of its

unemployed members.
Engagement will be .

at the

Orpheurh for a week starting Feb. 4

and union will share receipts w ith

the theatre.

Duchin, Dorsey, Wodd^
into Cleveland Hooferies

Clevel^uid, Jan. 11.

Eddie Duchin and jimmy Dorisey

are spotted for one-night shots at

Charlie Horvath's Trianon^ Cleve-

land's ace ballroom, this month.
Duchin guaranteed $1,000 and 50%
of gross for Jan. 26. Admish tax

being hiked to $1 at 4oor, or iB5c in

advance sales, for his visit.

. Dorsey, slated for Jan. 30, to get

$750 minimum plus 50% of receipts.

Herman Woddy coming in Jan. 16 for

two weeks as house band. Following

one is Mike Riley's, whose outfit

opens Feb. 11 for six weeks. Special

nanies rounded up by .
Horvath for

February are Buddy Berington, for

one-nighter on Feb. 20, and Tommy
Dorsey on Feb. 27.

.

Gerard's Trio for Vdgel

Barniey Gerard, fdrmer burlesque
producer and songwriter, now pro-
ducing for Metro on the Coast, has
renewed the copyrights on three
numbers he wrote; for his 'Follies

of the Day' 20 years ago. York
Music Co. originally published.

Tunes were renewed through
Jerry Vogel and include 'You're

Just the Sort of Girl for a Boy Like
Me,' sung by Gertrude Hajes and
Harry Fox at the Lincoki Square
in 1909; 'Honest, You're the Only
One' and 'Would You Like to Learn
to Like Me?'

Freddie (SehnickelfrUz) Fisher

and his band have been grabbed by
Warners for 'Gold Diggers of 1938.!

Garwood Van, baton, wielder, is

being tested for featured niche in

Warners 'Garden of the . Moon.'

Blue Barron Placet 4
Blue. Barron, young member of

the Mark Warnow arranging staff—
he's only 19—set some kind of a
record last week by placing four
tunes within 24 hours.

Mills Music took 'Drums of the
Rhumba' and 'Stars Look Down.'
Luz Bros, is publishing 'Dirt on the
Downbeat' and 'If You Were Set to
Music' Tunes were written in col-

laboration with Joe Cherniavsky and
Bill Lorin.

FROM THE TOP P U 1 f 5 N f II

ROBBinS OFFEftS

20l/i Cenlmy-l'ox's Orn\lofl Pitlure ond-

Cramle^l Score "SMlY. IRIiXE and M.ARV

Songs ty.GORnO.V ond REVEL

SWEET AS A SONG
GOT MY MIND ON MUSIC

S,>m,> iy Bi'l.hOCK iwd SriSA

HALF MOON ON THE HUDSON
I COULD USE A DREAM

Uits::lr,m DL'DDW DE S\'ISA'S _ Keio Uni-

vorsal.Fil,mswair\OU RE A SV^TimiEART'

TOU'RE A SWEETHEART
MY TINE FEATHERED FRIEND
SCRAPIN' THE TOAST
BROADWAY JAMBOREE

Ihis Ly McIlUGll Mnd ADAyiSON /,om RKO's

"///TT/.vG /VAVivv.H/G/;/' s/fiuing l;/.y PO.VS

LET'S GIVE LOVE ANOTHER
CHANCE

THIS NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE
I HIT A NEW HIGH

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION
799 Seventh Avenue New York. N. Y.

FAIL!)

TO BEIPLECTEO

Meyer Davis Orgaaizatipn
Reports Bookings Undi-
minished in VoIume^

—

Many Costly Affairs and
Balls Held Recently or

Yet to Com«

$l6p,000 FOR SOME

Current winter social season is

showing little effect of the general
business recession. Number of so-,

ciety parties, both jn the South and
around New York, indicates that
portion of the band business is hold-
ing up to previous seasons. That is

shown in the list of major private
parties booked by Meyer Davis, who
has the bulk of society work.

Recent affairs played by Davis
include^the; Grosvenor House Ball,

N. Y.; . the Philadelphia Assembly
Ball; the Wilmington Assembly; the
Headdress Ball, Phila.; Howard
Sturges Ball, Providence; Mrs. Au-
gust Richard and Mrs. Winthrop
Ames dance, N. Y.; Colony dance,
N. Y.; Benedicks Ball, Phlla.; Junior
Guild tea <iance, N. Y.; Mrs. Ed-
ward B. McLean's New Year's eve
party, Washington; Black and White
Ball, Phila.; Velvet Ball, Washing-
ton; Picadilly dance, Phila.; Butler's

Ball (tonight), .N. Y.; Pierre S. Du-
Pont Bali (next Friday); Wilming-
ton; John E. Zimmerman Ball, Phila.,

and Mrs. Joseph Leiter Ball, Wash-
ington, Most of those parties are

major affairs, with the cost running
into the* thousands, in pome cases

possibly in thie neighborhood of

$100,000. Bands rarely contain less

than 20 rnen and may run as high

as 50 or 60.

Other B.obklnfs

Besides his private bookings,
Davis has orchestras playing perma-
nent dates at the Hollywood Beach
Hotel (with acts) and the Hollywood
Yacht Club (with acts), Hollywood,
Fla.; Breaker.s Hotel. Palm Beach;
Vinoy Park Hotel. St. Petersburg;

Carlouel Yacht Club, Clearwater,

Fla.; Don-Ce-Sar' Hotel, ' Pass-A-
Grille, Fla.; Clarendon Hotel (with

acts), Daytona Beach; Ponce de Leon
Hotel, St. Augustine; Coronado Ho-
tel, St. Louis; Utah Hotel. Salt Lake
City; Copley Plaza, Boston;- Seneca
Hotel, Rochester; Hotel Ralieigh,

Washington; Bellevue - Stratford,

Phila.; Belmont Plaza, N. Y.; WCAU
and WFIL, Phila, and acts at Del-

monico's and No. One Fifth av,, N. Y.

While the heaviest private busi-

ness is always the (Thristmas-to-New
Year's school vacation period, both
private and society parties. are hold-
ing the normal pace for the post'

New Year stretch. Generally the

pace begins to slacken around March
and is sharply oft through April
and May. There i.s usually good re-

sort business in the .«;ummer, but
nothing to compare with the winter
rush.

Consolidatd-Mllls Talk Re^^
n

Balto Fireman Suinj^: N.V.
Songwriters on -Mean 11'

Suit brought by Herb Gately, Bal-
timore, Md., fireman, against Mort
Dixon and Jes.se Greer, songwriter.s,

for alleged plagiarism of Cately's

lyrics in song 'Did You Mean It?'

will be tried today (Vyedne.sday) in

N. Y. federal ,court .before Judge Vin-

cent Leidell.

Plaintiff clainrw; composii^ lifted

the words of their song from him.

Burko, Korshine & Burkj. atli/rneyy

for defendants, claim. that Gdiely lias

no proof and that he probably 'just

thought of something along ]:;ics

used by defendants,' ^nd is basing
his siuit on that idea.

ShlLehar's Working

Vienna. Jan. 3.

Din which disturbed Franz Lehar
and prcviented h is working on a_new
opera resulted, in. the issuing of an

order by Judge Smutnik that anti-

noise rules must be strictly obeyed.
Lehar had filed suit for an evic-

tion order, against tenant in the

building in which he lives and owns.
Tenant promised to solt-pedai and
was allowed, to . remain.

Songflegger Arrested
San Francisco, Jan. 11.

William Dorey, first song-peddler

to appear on the streets here since

the last campaign to stop this racket,

was given, a suspended sentence by
Judge Teresa Meikle at a hearing.

Tom Coakley, former band leader

now practicing law, secured the con-

viction.

Original deal between Mills Arti.sls

and Consolidated Radio Artists Jookti

to riesume: where' it left off about
two months ago. Charlies Green and
Irving Mills, bosses of respective

outfits, met
.
over past weekend to

di,scuss reisumption of the arrantve-

ment. ..

Deal as started ataidut yea i- and a
half ago had GRA hooking all but
theatre dates for Mills' bands. The-
ati-es were handled by Mills offic*

directly. Although' little cairie of
the deal it was a pi-estiKe builder
for CRA because of the few. big
name biands Mills controls and waf5

missed on exit. New deal would
probably call lor a slightly differient

arrangement and distribution of
booking fees details of which will

be iroried out.

Mills' intention to' quarter perma-
nently on the west coast w ith fi 1 nri

production his chief active interest

is his motive behind re-association
with the number two band bookers,
He has spent more and more time
in Hollywood during past; two years
and is now intent on remaining there
leaving his work, but stiir retaining
ownership of properties, to aa
equipped setup.^ iHe will also retain;

his N. Y. office, it is now figured,

but that will also be finally straight-
ened when and . if the deal recon^
geals.

.
Kate Smith and the Jack Miller

orchestra have recorded 'Bel Mir
Bist du Schoen' for RCA-Victor.

Dr. Frani Waxman scoring Metro's
'Test Pilot' and 'Arsene Lupin Re-
turns;' .

BACK PUNCTURED

Mishap to 'Mu.<:i<ian Falling On
Microphone's Sharp End

. Cincinnati, Jiin. 11.

.
Michael Durso,. 28, trombonist

with Vincent' Lopez; is jn Deaconess
hospital recovering from a puncture
of the back, suffered early Thursday
(6) when he fell on. the sharp
pointed end of a microphone stand
in the Hotel Gibson's Florenline
Room. It was the la.st night of the

band's engagement at the nitery.

The accident happened as Durso was
leaving the bond.'iitand after comple-
tion of a Big Apple contest.

.His fellow, members of the- arches-

Ira moved oh to fill a dale in De-
troit.

., The puncture ml.'-scd- the. spine by
' \n inch, averting a critical condition.

Durso will probably regain his

.•strength and be. able to rejoin the
' Lopez combo within a week or so.

SAM FOX
annquhces

T h e N e w 1 9 38 C ci to I o g u e of

HoiivuiooD sonci, m.
Featured in Oulsfdnding Productions of

20th Century-fox

IN OLD CHICAGO
{Starring Alice Fayt and Tyrone Power)

I'LL NEVER LET YOU CRY"

I'VE TAKEN A FANCY TO YOU"

'TAKE A DIP IN THE SEA"

REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM
{Shirley 'Temple's Greatest Mtisical with Bill Rohinm)

'ALONE WITH YOU "

'HAPPY ENDING

HE WAS HER MAN
{Slarring Crtitit t'ithts Etigliind'i Greatest Comttiiennt)

'MY ONLY ROMANCE'

rioirrwooD songs -
NEW TORK

ICA iUliOINC - Um4ii City -
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AI Zlmiherihaii,- Hub - rniislclan;

with his new orchestra has been
sijghatiired for Harvard'si Hasty . Pud-
ding Glub shows and spdety soiree^.

, Herbert Stothiirt directed 70-]piece

prch , and; mixed: chorus ;o£, 60, in re-

cpriinji ; .'Mariachi,' ' musical dance,
number :for Metro's! 'The' Girl bf. the
Golden West.' :

- V '
•'

Valerie Vltale, niece : of Ahgelp

Vitale, Cleveland leader, signed by
Horace Heidt as harp vsoloist. She's

Eugene Jelesnik band opens Friday

(14 ) at the. Hotel Utah Empire Toom,
Salt Lak&. .^replacing Bob : Saunders'

outftt, : who - Vill barnstprrh , to, the

ppast/^-;' r'':
J

"

Roffisr .iPryot-> recovered , after ..a

minor pperatlpn in : Los Angeles,

treks to San Francisco with his band
to open at St, Fraivcis HPtcl Jah.,20.

Clarence Tackett's prch has been
signed :up: for a: year: at thei Oklahoma
Glub. and . University CIub>' Qklar
homa City.

.

y'-y:
"

Don Redman orchestra burr^ntiy

at
,
the, trfjokout Housie',

,
CPvingtoni

Ky;, .
on :a four-week ticket,

; ; .

The 'llomie on the Rdhge" of Geh^rdtibn

IM THE SWT
A Fiocx rars nioM

'SN6>y WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS'
WITH A SMILE AMD A SONG

0 WHISItLE WHILE vou W
:v;-^ "vPNe;- s6N.e^;^- ^

sdME DAY MY PRINCE WILL COME
Xy--'y{:'-':.--'''-r':.: i'M,-.WlSH IN ci

DIG-A-blG-DIG—HEIGH HO

I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
From Grace Moore's New rivture of the Same Title

COMING :•: :
;

The greatest musical score in years. "Radio City Revels,"
with Bob B.urns> .Jack Oakie, Kenny Baker, Jane Fro- -

' man, . Milton : Berle, , Ann Miller, and a gang bf other
musical stars. With Hal Kemp and His Orchestra,,

IRVING BERLIN, Inc.. 799 Seventh Ave. N.oY.

Lucky Mililrider orchestra off on
month of one-night dancei dates this

week.

Jimmy Noel, formerly of Paul:

Whiiteman's Rhythm Boys' trio, form-
ing his. own rhusic crew. ^

'

/

Al Jabins stays four more weeks
at the Kenmore hoteK Albany, N. Y.,

starting .Jan. 1.

Chauncey Cromwell set for Hay-
tvood hotel, Rochester, N. Y. Opened
Jan. 10. .

; Fletcher Henderson plays Trianon
ballrobm, Seattle, from Jan. 27 to

Feb. 4 for CRA. ,'

Buss Lyon joined N. Y. sales force

of CRA. Came up from Cleveland
office. ^

^'

.

/, Carvel Craitr into the College Ihii,

San Diego, Jan. 6. Harry Lewis'
band follows. '

.

' - Dick . .Stabile will play, a pne-
nighter at Valley Dale, Columbusv
O., next Saturday . (15). :

Les Parker and his brch moyed into

Wilshire .Bo^yl, Los Angeles, for six

mohths- stand;

.' Tommy;' 'Red' Tompkins under
Associated Radio Artists- manage-
ment.

Mikci; Riley into
. the Trianon; ball-

room, Cleveland, Feb. i; •
; >: .

' Fletcher Henderson being rputed
^Sst. from Vogue iballropm^ L. A.

Ozzle Nelson and orch, with Emily
Lane as tcp. Vocalist, linger on at the

Beverly Hills Victor Hugo for an-

other threo months imder newly
inked pact

Earl Hines plays State-Lake, Chi-

cago, Feb. 3, \

Jiminy Grler disassociated . with
MCA; to go with Rockwell-O'Keefe.

Bob Chester Into the Detroit A C
Jan. 14. y '

**

.
Stujff! Smith to do a short for

Metro. '
V
—

Ace Brlffode.
. orchestra 'currently

at the ^ragon Ballroom, Cleveland,
Ohio, until Jan. 28. Band has a Mu-
tual wire.- ;
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"TOP TUNES"
and others slated io reach the Heights.

Brand New—and Destined for Hit-dom .

MORE THAN EVER
Coming Ahead Rapidly—Hear It and Learn Why

DON'T CRY

from Universal's "M erry -Go - Round"

Europe's Rhumba Sensation' '\

MAMMY BONG

1270 SIXTH AVENUE
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Immediate liquidation of assets and
prppiertjr of . the Hollywood ' Restau

-

r^hti N/ : VV was ' ordered : M6ndaiy-

( IQ ) by Federal Judge. John IJnox-

who, at the:.sartie' timei directied: ofTir

ipers and directors of the A ;& Res-

taurant Go., ; Inc., ; the ,
hoWing :cw^

to 'appear for. exarnination, , which
Will .he' held Frxd^yi

.

The,; court alis.o .

rescinded its formier drder : allowing;

the. imanagernerit to cohtiriue iri pos-
session for the. current monih: This;

ibliowed. on . the: heels :bt .thife- .HblJy.r'.:

wood's sudden folding last Friday,
;

' Oh the motion of attorneys for sev-

eral large creditors, who claimed that

the • nitery^s intake during the; past.

10 days; did not. me.et expi^rises. Judge
Knox directed the ;sale of' the- restiau-

,

rant's pfbperty, within fi.ve- days ait.er

notibe had bee;n :^iveri to, crbditors.:

Liabilities have been, listed in excess
.^f,|iOD,000.:.-. ;; v'. v-';>.,

;pbspi cbiirt brder> .
(Cteditoris

gathered - at the restaurant ' Monday
afterndott . and agreed - to: try and
•avoid an aiiction sale; \ T^ at-

: teirnpt to • selt- the ,busihes$ ; as a
.
going

• coiibern. At least :fiye offers will be':

revealed; iind .considered ,>V;hen .the

.cbiiimittee rh.eets . again tomorrow
(Thursdjay). . Gqrrirt)ittee of eight was
desijfinated by! the creditors: to •.handle

the 'business. Judgfe Alqxandier !\V^olf

.presided at the crediioTs' meeting, ,

' 'On the petition of the Kay, Adyer-V
tising :Go., Inc.,:- one of the restau-

.rant's heaviest cred itors, Jiidge Knox
di rectied .; Nathan,-.' Joe . and ' y/ill iarrr

Moss, and the.:Iceland; Qor^.,: ith.fpugh

its jiresidbnt, R. S. SUikih, to'.appf'a"

foir thb; examination.
The..' Moss btbthiGrs:; controlled the

restaurdnt during its
,
Seven years on

Broadway, and the creditors "want
thbm: to explain ,their 'acts, conduct
arid management' oif the 'Hpllywbod,
find why the discrepency tetwceri the;

aUe^ed assets and .liabilities, 'iri prd^
.tj 'detejrrninb the "reason: for' the-

finanG.ial predicament;'
The Mosses'.wiU also, be .isli

explain
• 'how and why',

.
chattel

mortgage, held by the .Icelahd Gbrp.,

had", been placed; on the- restaiiraht'S

:• furnishings . and 'fixtures w^hi.ch . ai-e

valued lay; A &. U Cbfpv* in its petir

iibn to reorganize, ; at $100;.OqO. Also
how come the .name arid good will i.S;

valued ;at $1,000,000, .Suik^ ; w.'ll be
. esked io cxplai , .the $.4,b00 chattel

^mortgage ;he .aisb :holds bii the ifur-'

.
rishi.ngs. .:

. The' A & U Gorp:. filed a .voluntary
petition, to reorgariize. under 77B: on
-Dec. 28,; declaring that thb restaurant
had experie'hced: the

.
worst year

.finahcially- sirice it was es.tablished. If

/requested ^permission . to
,
cohfinijc,

, : operatjori
;
under the :.sam^ .,.'manage-

ment, on the strength of ;the. expected,
.hpiiday- trade.

.
Pctitipn- also clainied

.that if the:Credltpr,s.,w;biUd.be patient.

. .the restaurant-wpuld eventually coin

;

big dbu.ch through the advent next
ye.air pf'the ISf^ .V. •Wprld's .Fair. : , . .

,

.
;Judge Ktiox gi'arited permissiph::Jto,

.
: reP: ;;ariize and al low'bd ; the manage^'

,
rhent tp continue • operation -for ;

30'

days, provided the' ftitery'S
;
busihcs.<;

' covered / expenses. ..;
Apparently ; the

.Vpkieep^ continued ,tp: be greater than'

'.the /take,' and hence; : the "vere.ili

; ;reiquest tliai ^•'i^ fprrhbt order -be ,rc-

;spinded..:.,;;:;.v .-'. ;:.;..,:;'/.;:.'.:;.:;.;.:;

.
Althbugh/claimed tb have taken: iri

.: $10,000 . Niew : Year/s • Eve :and;- ..with

sufficient- supplies' ori hand Vto. oper-

ate ; three.
;
days beybhd Friday (7 ).

the; Hollywood • failed to. open: thai

night,, all talent and .help^ nptj-^

fled. that, day, .of .the/.b.lbsirig. .

.

'Night
club:, ;was 'ii .

.' Broadway . landmark
which had survived vthe hard .year.s

of. prbhibitipn-. With 'steirricr compe.-.

tit!ibri_,since re.ije,al, .j.nptahly. .during-

the; past yeair'j the sppt had
.

,^01' done
; SO- welU' ;

/. /: 1\'.; ; ...
;

;,^//',/^ •:^/ ';'v':.:-;

;

'
Most

, :9f ; the ,
.tialent and . :holp : went

./put with salaries .uiipaidi^^^ R^^^

sbme;liadh|t been, paid in two.- W^^

Latter ;.is: said to.-. Have/ ihcTuded. .'Ar-

thur. Tracy (Street Singer ); whb htid

:
returned

. .fJ-pm" LPhdoh : engagemeri tf

;

In ordpr- tD.:bpen' at /the •. Hbllywboci
. l::hristnids .night (i25). His salary. /vva.*

:; $50p;.,fdr - three , shpvvs..^h /Mu-
. siclans are said . tb have . been;' paid
the prior Week; but not for :the fihai:

.-•one/:
:New Ghri.stmas; show includiSd:

.Betty Atkihsori, tap. dairicer, who
dpublied into the Paramount, IN. Y.

••:Shfe/la;;.8tilli«t..the,..iatteri.'/,

Holiy'wopd^ iirst ^had . the -Paradis?

to • .buck,' thbn rnpr.e
.

recently
,

the^.

irrerichCasihband!thie: Inter

Casirib, F, C. folded a couple of

rnonths ' ago, a
.
closing that; was : as

vnexpected ai: that- bf the Hollywood

,

Biiiy ;Rose; has:. sin.ce ta.ken it oyer.'

Joe Moss,, rnay have
,
cbntribtited ' tb

th€i: , dbwrifall of his. HollyWbbd
thf.bUghi bei ng. / ftnaricialiy . interested

in^the .Jhiernatipnal Cjasinb, although-

;he 'prigiriailly; belie'ved-'.-t^^^ would;

b;e a prpfit^ibie piace.:for;.boith iii :the

Broadway nitery; sun, v;v-

^'C^editbrs• comrnittee; of eight; is as

fbllpWs: Thomas ;Ai Jbbbpgy,; presi-

dent .bf the Pacific: Hpiel Supply Co.;

Isidore Schweitzei:) Allah Kritz,

.

Alyin Kay, ,I^.Ai^th^lr Gariger, J, J.

Siefeiel| . attorney,; representing ; Ma-;

darne. IBertba; :. Austin /Nichols Co.,/

and; Willianri /Wallace, ;a^^ repr
iresenitihg; the liaiftford Aqc.ident In-;

suraricie'"Co.^,V,/ . : •'' • ;
'

-^--v
'';;

'

Chicago, Jan. 11.-

/ /M.usic . Cbrporatibh /of America is

making /considerable splash' iri,

vaiide fitvthis time w^ith/a number,
of bbdkirigs W:brcheitra Vaude units

ihrbugK; the midwest ,and .eastern

kby:-cities^ •-;/
.

:.";•;
.;-^;,

'''-

'
:-
•

Has just brought .in: Hlsnry Busise

orchestra : frbiri .Ja five';week;'vaude
tbiir, and liow has such orchestras
as Ted Weems,: Giuy Lbmbardb, Hal
Keriip and Eddy Duchin doing the-

atre ^ . work, . ReiaGyIng . for : siinilar-

tours : are, Shep . ^'lelds, Benny Good-
man,/ Horace. Heidt,. ;Ffankie :Masr,

ters, Freddy Martin: and, Arisoh:
Weekfj.,': •^>;

•'._': .::'/;/'.';'.

\ MCA lis" selling 'efn ias cpmplete
:6d.-m i i^ute

; un i t s,
.~

• uiing .
; specialties •

.arid. yj3ude acts in' Cpnjun.ction with
the orchestras.

'

/ Routes of : these - orchestra ; uriits

are. aimpst
: , identical;- running

through, petroit,: Chicago, Cleyelarid,

Pit.tsbvh-sh, Giri'ciririai^^^

;Philade]phia; N. Y. dnjd Bpstbn. . :

\ : . y Pittsbiirgh, Jan. li. ;/

'
', Dick. .' teibert's

.
new dance band;

•\yhi,ch made its debut here ; .last

week at private vparty . in ; swanky
Allegheny Cburiffy Glub; v/ill be
.represented by ,MGA,

. maestro-or-
gariisf -told newspap'erm'eh / here,
Leadei: rnay take an; indefinite- leave
of .:•absence, frorii. Radip HCity MusiC
Hail, ;N, Y;,; where he^s •:been-: at; the
cbnsp]e ;fPr several years, to give ;his

orchestra a : real fling;. . . .

Uriderstbod , tirere's : /possibility
MGA: ' may bpok . hjiri. into William
Penn ; hotel : Here : later /in -season.
Leibbrt has. a wide: persorial follow-,
.ing in these parts, hayirigi headlined
at the Perin: theatre before ^oirig'-tb

Sh\ibert,' •- /Newark; fbrsakes',. tbe
va.UdfiJm /'pblicy, it has : been pur-
Riiing-'.ail .seasph, after Jan.- 20, and
>v*i]l

,
be r(^stored to its. forrrier, status.

as
.
a l.egi t' ;'si te. •

' A. and "B. :Dow;, .'.ind ie
booker.?, and '. Jules.-.'Leverithal will
cpntTmie::tc-TipefaTe"-the;'''spotr^

Wilh'. hpiise; / reverting'-., to: I'ie^lt','

.Nb.v.'krk ..:\vi]l get di^afria iaga'ini 'after

a'^-yfiar-s lapse/'>.Leverithali'--^

;

;tours : rba'd. cbrnphnies .bf ,legit .s'dc'^

cesses .on; deals, with ijroducers of

the;., shows, .\A:'ill- book. . . Passing / of
.the

;
hoiise .

: .as . •
- vaudfil.mcr ..•lea'v;e.'5

Newark.
;

'with pnly'.-pne.. vaudfilmei-;
tli.e ;: •Parampun t^ ; : indie '

.'booked;.: by.

'Eddie - Sherrriah.:-' .-
'

' Drury witli Billy Rose
Charles Drury goes , into ;Biily

iRbse's .Casa Manaria, nee the; French
Casino,: >!. Y4'; to conduct the shpws.;

: Spot is expected to bpieri Jan, 18.,

QyernigHt ^uinp^s/^

ting /4m6n Qbisfaicles Eh-
c6unt<ered| Drpiight :Big

Letdown

BAND UNITS SLIDE

liy BARXEYOLpFiELb^ ;^^

.' iiihcoln,..'Jan, ;ii, ;'

Vaiide at: $.l50 or- less a day has
5hPwri/^ decline iii the middle-west.
Urfits: ar'ef'. still . e.ngaged;, in {pverriight

i ump's; bf .: iriariy 'milds; •playing flat

r^teH:: three .pr fbur': -dayis: weekly .iahd'.

taking p.ereentages
. or' .anything .. of-,:

fered Pn'any. avaiiable fill-ins:;, trying;

tp keep ; outfits -of;16 tb 20 people tp-
gether, and ;;mariagers' f^

irig: that the .samb .acts hiave played
their hpuse.is ihr.ee oi? fo'ur times; ber
fpre..;'Wi.ldcattirig;:)s. bh the: incire^se;

g.Uarantees ate almost but 'cbnjpleteiy

ah'd lighter .>yeight :gr'bups are' the.

riirrerit vogue.

"Three; /miajof bobkers who v;rprk in;

the mld'die .west,' "west .and,.;sbut'h,':db.

most
; Of - the Touting. .- They / aire

the. Gushniaii, Kenip, . and Sun ageii^
cieS. ;:'The ;]atter tw.^^^^ operated
iri ihapre or leSS.Rerrniirieht.ter.ritory,

tiU- now, ' but
;
Gushjri^^

rnaini offices' three times.^ince.hb beV:
gari jrOuting five yea(rs ago.. Pre'seht
starid- is'in- Beverly. Hills. ;

•''
.

.:"

. •Gushman.: attempts tb .riJiaintairi . his
$150 scalb. daily, but .has ;tp take
guarantee arid percehtage. dates ' to
cari-yv Keriip {tries around: $ii25 to^

$135, but His jurilps are .shbrter. Sun
can be hkd; for /arotirid

; $125 :
daily,

arid his number of perceritagfe dateS'
is^ heavy.'. 'r~'-/^'.C.,': Cv'-'.

.General., bjz apathy '-has--, dedlt
.- (Gbntihued, -Qii page.-' 6.1 )^.^^^^

JlllYMvOSlJESROi/

Jimmy.;' Savb; has-, reta cburisel

.

in ;a. suit - for 'a.^wcekvi two days'-

s.ala.ry, .allegfed .. : due • him ; frbrii; ;Billy;:

Rose-; on; a-' three-week iri.iriimu)7> -eb-
:gagbriierit irt 'ShpW-bf Shbws^'.';/--

;

./ The
:
cprri.edianV adrnits ' belrig- paid:

off fb r : a; week ari d / live days .: but, iis

'

.'suing '-fPr;:the . balance, plus railroad
fares , -frorii. N. Y./to ' San. . Franc jscp,.

where' the Rose .sho closed; Tbtal
.amPunt ..claimed is $1,702. . . .

- Savp .ayers that he -wa's; .sudderily

.

su riimo ricd we st ' to. ; j Pi '^Sh o y/ . : of
-

.Shpws,'...;']e^vi;ng . Mrs^ ' Sayb: ^in the-.

.hp.spita],
.
in ari.sWer . to /Rose's . SOS'. :..

' .-Savp'i& slated . t-p;
.

lui-n.' for .a. sec-.:

ond film at Uhiversal . iri mid-Febru-.
ary. ;-H)'s: fi;:st' .chbre for. Buddy 'iDe-

Syiva .was 'Me'rfy,.:^Gb-.Rburid,'
.

F^tcliit, Hawkins Hedd
: GRA's Theatre Group

.: Cbrisblidatfcid
;
Radio ^ Artists'. ...first

unit sinGe^ b'rganizing^,its^ own- the-^

atrie' departrii'qiri.t 'move's. '• o\it of the
.N..': Y;

;
/office -with. ;StepiTi .'Fetchit.

and :'Erskinb :.. Ha wkih.s''. :/Bama^;' State.

'C.bll.egia:ns .jba;nd..'f'c;a.tarc'd.
'

. Opening^
date ::

'.; Laritz.'s ^-MerryrGb-Rauiicl,'
Dayton, ..'.Qi;,- Jan;:;'-2I. :;'^' .''.:"

/ ;.',;''; .^
'

: ,Riem£i.irider ' bf; :V tp,Lir':, : ali"eady

consists; of , ; '^higbf dates; iii. the-

atre's: .and at dances through- hi i'd.-

wcst, up io: Rialto thcatre,^ Jyliet,

111.-, ^ Jan.' .20.

Two Detroit Nitery GiJS

in Law Violations
';',' :;/.. -;:Dci.rbit,;'Jnri';/i'l\ •

, Revpcolion pf . Club - Ctintinontal.':-/:

.liquor;. liccn«G.:.w-;ilI: be •recoriimcridpd'

to State riirn •.bbar.ti ; nrxt week : by-
.Conimiss.ipner./.'liiile^ . who
Monday ;'n0.) found (jpcTatof . Arripld.

Marx guilty of .alloiWiri'g. gartibling.

; Marx -a isb- fi ncd' $200 : on . two.
counts, of after .ctii-few sales. : Prof
pi-ietor Max Silk of Tch-Fprty Club
alsb:fined $50' for .illegal rum. sales .'as

Bbafd continued drive, brii nitery^ vio-
latbrs;

at

"'':V,'-.'..

y Series of variety sliows,- cpncert

attractions and legit' ' pi-pduGtibns,

with •siich. riariies" :'as Eddie ;Cartbr,;

Grace. Mbore, the ' MbnielCarib Bal:

let;^jEddy 'Puchiri;;'Liijf', Pprisv^

Philadelphia
;
Orchestra, :

;"

.
Jilanried-.

:by' tbe':5hrinPris.;: ' :\- :'.:;,' '.].'
\
': '. '^^

: . Shows 'Will be given in Philalilelph'ia

arid a midwestern city during March
arid April and will: be, for the benefit

of Shrine hospitals. .arid siirillar: char-:

ities, r ,Tbtal":budgeV :|bK talent : is

understood to , be 'mbre/than $35^ pjOO.

Plaris are: a distinct/ ichaiige; from
former;, years, %heri .';. circus type
shoWs were given;;

.

"Iri: additioni' . to the above, : pther.
names booked to appear ihclude 'Ted
Lewis, Mary Brian, Shop Fields, Al-
bert; .

Spalding, .'Gladys SWahhbut,
Ninb:.Mart.ini:aad :the;fbllbw:m
irig legit . showi: - 'Yes; . My Darling
Daughter' : (N. Y; cast),. 'You Can't
Take

. It: With You,' 'Rppm Service,"

'Brother Rat,' The Wpirien'. and \brie

:

other. ;-;:. '

; . ;
;'/'' ',-:./-./, -';'.

Besides the ., ri'arne. u rtits,^ . six sjD.e-

cial : 'nights'
. will, be olferpd, each

with bands, variety acts, and aii^i-

ferice-participatibri.
.: enteVi.a^ to'-

fpllpw,.' '.Each; , of the ; six . riights^ wiU
be: planned on a, diffbrent :theme, :as

follows; .
. 'Bbhemiah . ':Nightv?. 'Fiesla.

•Night,' 'Collegiate Night,' ''''Spring

Dancing Party,'.. 'Old Times Night*
>nd;:;'Ice; Mardi Gras;' : : Sik

;
special,

nights .arid ..the three : name shows
will be p:rieed .at ;$l50'pe^^

the nine performances, on;- kub-^

scription; basis. ' '':
:
.'':'..: , .

:

In additipri to the nine ad)^^^^

.each
: subscript'fbn .will

.
give-vthe ..buy-"

er the privilege bf . .purchasing; half-
price tickets to' the legit; shpWs and
ebncert programs, •iriciuding the.cOm-
bined Mpnte; Carlo Ballct-Philadel-
phia . (prchestra .perfbr^^^

.Eugene v.;brmancly.
'

" / lo conduct.
Shrine buying . out the ' entire
hbuse for each such performance
and subscribers may take tickets fpr
any, all or .none, as desired., •

First Show
' First show, to play March 13^15 iri

the riiidw.cst: and Mar. 16-19 iri 'Phila-.

delphia, incl uding : three matinees.
Aw ill run '. twb and a h alf hou rs,- y: ith

a cast, of 65 iricl.uding^Caiitor and his
'unit, Lewis and his : unit, plus 24
girls. Paricing to.' the Lewis band
;.wiH follow the. show; •:'

'. ''
;,

Second
' show-will be ari. . revue,

With a 1 arge cast i ricl ud irig ' a . num-
ber of interriational names. Portable
ice. rink Will be used for this show,
wh ich will play March 31, April 1 -2

in th c . mi d west a nd April 7-9 ; . in

Philadciphlaj intiiidingfour
Third.' show 'will have Eddy' Duchin
and- Sliep Fiplds arid their: bands,
and Mary Brian, .with 17 acts and 24
.£,'irls;.; Dancirig will follow this regu-
lar show. ;'.; .'.:•'-• ': ,.';..- '"; >' V;/.

"

Thr.ee; .big
'

ghows w i th name acts
will be given Conyentipn Hall,
Philly, and in a 'large . auditpritim
in the other .city; Special .'riigbts,^ in

which ,, the: atid i.e'nce, will ,' take part-
after: thb: fjrmal entertainment :)$

over,, 'will': be held in halel.s;': Al--
though : :vir'lually. all dates for . the
.special;- ,ighlL • are ; tentativel.y set,

thcy may . be extended: to; two'- "or;

l.hrbc!-day rtins/ if .: public interest
warran is. . 'Uriderstpbd .' sbnie 'of ,tl-i.e

.•<ot, while plh'ers'. are prily tentative
S ),;far. /;:''-: :• '/ .

:
'

; ; '.Whole' : .plan:' Pf -shows, is/ ^bcing
worked but . by M iahacl-'iHuln ick, bi
the ''

Artisaris '..E!.x;tcn.s'iori': Com mittee^^

.Philade'liihi ;', and. M^nib.. -'.Sacks', .'.bf

-Music .-.Gor-p',; of 'Afrierira,- . Lritier- is

booking' :and:::;.prpduGing .:the; name
throe shows., c.xdu'piycly; and.', set.tlH'g:

the ;acts for., 'the six'/.^paGiai .nights:
:Bands for the -special nights may be
booked; by. MCA or picked .tip lo-

cally.' .::
:

.
.

,'

/
.'y

. Canto r is understood to be getting
around $30,000 /for the Marqh '

liEt-'lO

week,, calling for 10 pdr'formahces.
Cost of the cpmplete unit /is said to

run . higher .. than . $40,000, .; With : the
pther. tvvo/ nariie shows the ' talent
;cost: , for the three units is under-;
stood tb be: arourid $125,000. Total
talent budget of ; $350,000 does not
includfe rent of. auditbriumsi thea-
.ti-es;^;adycrtiising 'br.^ :any other ex-J;.

psnse.-/ ::^.-.-.:"''; "':•:
;

': ' .'•
•

;-/

IN CAFES

\ ;
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

Peipnsy Department of Labor has
i.tjsued. notices., tpvit? inspectbrs to;,iay

dpWn;the law to' nitery bps •iyofking,

employees -in excess of 44 hburs; 'a ;

Week.
, . Legisljaitibri , went ,;intb -effect.

Jan. 3. - Viplation's in the. nitery.^G

"and hotel field have been wide-
'spreEd that it

diately stop therii, but penalties will
be levied on chiselers, declared' Vin-

: cent Terhpone, supe,rvi^br : of .
' th*;

Philly ; officei: ;.
.' .::^' ' :;-^'..

CIO also took steps to bring vibla-
tibris to a. halt .with : statement by
John W., Edjelmari, riegibnal • directoT.-

that he is .sending reports to Hariris-

;burg of many . spots working: em-/
ployees 50 to 60 hours a. ;week.

Constitutionality :pf/ the act is now
being tested ; in : ; Dauphin . county'
(Harrisburg) courts^ A gVoiip; bf 178
hotels has asked perririish to -join in

'

Ihe flght. .
.

'

./,.: •;; :.';.;;.

'Actors; entertainers arid other em-
ployees in show biz are coyei-cd by
the lerm^ of Pennsy's uneniDloymenf

;

comperisatibn act, ; execs of the ad-
riii i.stering :Cpmriiission: ; have :'

noiiriced. '..':,.
-

;
HOW; much good it. will do enter-

tainers, however. Is largely, a nebu-
lous vquestlon-'becaijse. It was' ruled
that enriployees ;Wph'f :be.^e^^giblc:^b^

'

the beriefits if: they.;are unemplpyed
because ef terminatibri of their c

tracts. Inasmuch as
,
practically, all

actors are; eriiployed on a form of
contract, adyaritagcs scem'.:q|Ucstiori-.

able. •/ -
'• : : ":,.;•

^i^--.
.^-z

: ....

Tho.se employees who lose their

jobs through no fault pf their bwn
will rpcciye Slims ranging frpm' $7.50

;

lo $15 a week for 13 wcelcs. •

Pennsy's 44-hour maxiniurii .weeic
bill is having no effect pn working
hours of actors. There has been
no :aqtual rtilirig- by the Department
of. L'abbr: toyerihg eriterta iners; arid
managers of :yaude .houses - as- .

suming that although spread of five

shows, a day ; exceeds ,. eight hours'
maximum allowed, actors actually,
work; far less than 44 hours iri 'any

:

brie :Week.. Hpuset- erriployees are . spe-
cifically exempted from rulih.g. that
44 :hburs' Work must be performed;
.vvUhih; fiVe -and bnp-half^,days.

; vi/

;

Indpls., Slated

To R66pert Gin Satiirday

;;:. Ind i-an n p ol is; Jan ; 1 1

.

BTTP. K,eit.h!s, recently closed after
.several mpnth.s of vaudfilm, will- re-
open Saturday. (15)',bna;grind policy.-:

Hpu.se will be ruri by Manny Mar-,
cus, who operates several second run
houses jtiere. •

: ; . -
"'•'-.

FEIENDLY;AGENTIW(i
' Danny FreuridIich:;hjis :swJtcl«^^^

;-,urnainb :to Friendly ,:a1on'g with! hi
rcsigriatipri

.
last week from

. RKO ;io:
becomif a talent agerit ori his'oWrj.

:

He, Was assistarit to' Bill . HoWaril,'.
RKO bpoker, arid for a time bought
the shows fpr several RKO houses
himself. '- -/

.

•""
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•

^ :ORIiami^ f^Ia.i. Janv Hi

;

With things practically at a stand-
still tiere,;hiteries and othei: seasonal

ertteri>ri5€fs aire wond'eririg just what
the outcome wiirbe,^^^^^^^^^ general

' .far oil: a year 'aigo
' a ti'mi;

with 'aniusement yfentures sUfTering

the most. High ; license i fees, big

shouvs, namft "baitwfe . antf^^

penditiires-. cali ' ifbr.: p^lieiri^jr of bi?:;

which so fijr. has b^en missing, - T^^

crack; the - weekly .nut, majorjity of

the, larger
,
Spots ; must, defend; Upon

gambling, No- wheels haw:e tunii5d'

t(> .(fate and the situation at present

iQOks Very. /darki,

Beach, apirtmiehts an(f ..hptelSi in

larger, numibers;'this year^^t^ ever;'

befor^, ar,e hot . jgetting. au ptay. Qn-
-thie; other hahd, TVopitiar P^rk, "where
legalized: pari-ihutuelgtrmbiii^^
effect,, has /done » .Taridslide biz with
a> tote handle- far aheadi of la^t sea:^

son." GatJadty . crow^^^^ Ifeivie' also

t»een .\n ^vidtence at tJie tlraclc,^^^
:
Bi:(>

ward .county,; just la^.^m^^

Miaani; coiatinueisv. »». ; ihi' iwist' .yfears,:

t6; oicrsr

Eyery -s«sonv;MiSTOi eoes ih^dugh:
the same 'routine of . having 1 the. lid

clamped onv eaily . in';

this year thevb<jy» in! tfie,know seern

. to. thirdt itV '^e:' .The |boyS
who . run the': whe^s rare!, very pessi-

mistie aboiit; the future.
;
As usuoL

local bptimists/ seetn; to . think things
wilt:^k upi acoimd the iStli,^ but it

is: doabtfiil in- the..fa<:e of existing,

condition!.

The: "Rpyai Palni clubv . Where last

yeair gambl'ih'g-. "Was vWid'e 'cp«sn-. be-
cause: 'of : the' legaUzeKi. slot macHihes
Which are; now .taliloo; is still pre-
sentine a - show far beiiow lasti sea-
soiv's standard. liowever; nimor has

it ' Ted Lew.is,-.: Hai-i'y " ft

other name atti;actlbns .will; cprrie in

sometime next month. ; Smaller bai'si

with' a no cp.uvertv no minimum pol-

icy are : doing better Uian thef.larger

spots with big show^s. and bands,

New.' -Yea^^'s -.Eve did rigl>t.. by. all

concerned, btrt it tgik^s: more jhari
one .:good •ni^ht vto' ofTsiet an entiire

sea3on's;1nvcstnieiVt, -;
.'

FtADICyS MOST VCffSATlLE
EPiTERTAmER ^

»fPKBi»ONAHO!<» AT THK :

EHTWW !|i»«ER MM. I4tfl ,

.
birectioitr Mikta ARTISTS

'Fargo/ Waring Slatcid

For
uCuyVe at. .thie Paramount,

Y.^-.'AW^.lls:. J^rstp'Vimd'Cthe ;^^^

Warinftidrchestra, .Vi^ill: hpW^^ over to

Jan. 25; . ia^ . four-We^k run; FdlloWr
in^ day, theatre .brings in Mae. West
i Every .Day's • HolVda^^ with
Benny Goodman in' the* pit. Cdmibp
is. tentatively .set tor

:
;^^^t^

stay. Goodman's .sWing. conciert is

Sla ted lor thi$ : Sqriday. :
CETy,.^ri5ht^af

tei- his iclbsing-. a* the Hotel Pte«0

syl^ahia ^on: Satiirdiy^,;

sucbeeids-' -hirhr at :thi^.. ^Peninsy

.

! ^^BucGclrteer^; and; the Clyde. jilcGby
orchestra :fdllow the; : West^: 6^^

opening! date! .-dependent
,
upbrt^

.
t^^^

reception givea ; 'Hoiidsly.' ' Slitzi^

Green, fresh from- her'-run -in-

in Arms,- and the'. Nichbtes- Bros^
polPred '.juvB tap : d^iio; most '.likely'

will ; . accbmpany
. McCpirt^;;^a

they have not been' 'deflnitely si^ed,

FOR SHUBERt INM

GoiiMne, Koir Se^m^
PbiKy Hetet for Nsterjr

;
.

Philadeiiphia, .jah;

: Charlbs Goldflne ^^odf Mel Pps
of film houses .here; a»^e repoicted

trying,':' tp make > deal to- take .over
bailrbbm: of (^tfie Hotel

.
Sylvania^ to^^

use as a hitery.; Goldhne ieaised the
tpbm New^ Year's Eve : and -ran S'

party for which hV.sold'M^
It also - has : .beehi learned that

Sfthriuet H: Blbckson was rembved' av^^^

fniabager pf ^ the .hotel by the; trustees-

because
,
pi diffferenaes. v -Blpcksbn : is-

prez of the company arid p.wns- more
than half be the hotel's $i,frl6t290'

securities. Spot: is 77.b-ing. James
A.. Bpnrier, Blbckspn's assistant/ -.

places him. '

'

\
""'

>;

». Y. MTEKY REftPENUfO
Yacht

;
eiiil), N. Y., ; which shiit-

tered la^ Week for. repairs, reopens
middle pf coming week. ;

Talent for rebpeniiig^ hot yet set.
"

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

;; : Gincihnati,;- J^an;. li,'

yaudfiim, first of; the season. hei*e,

ends a two-week run' at the ; indie

Taft' Thursday J.li)r but will .carry

on "through" the w in tei-
.
atid spring

at- the KKO Sliubert,' Lattier house,
in ;reviying (Sbmbo "RpUcyrfoV^-fiyst
tirtie' since Tast.visprins. -stdrts Friday
(14) with .R-ed V Sl'celtbn and Jack
Finet's 'Playgirls :bf 1938' unit;

•;SlHubert ftesh
;
bpbking^

. already
liried .up for ' ight . weelcs, disclose

ihb8t importan;t array, b
to visit here - in sevarai

.
years'.

: Schedule: . Weak' of ; iJari;. 21^ Vi^n
Muuray

;
and .' Oswald, .l Dixie Land

jazz BandV DorPthy Byton Girls and
pne. act. to ..ifiri;'. Jidny ;28'.

.
St..

.
Mpi-itz

ice ; carnival;-, wiih.. Kit Kleirij Cali-
fornia; C^^ and two acts tO'

fill;
'
Feb. 4;. Misehai; Au6r; ;per3pna

in cpnnectipn With his 'ptcture,: 'Pre-
scription > for Romance' (U); and
tfiree^ acts .to,- fll!;: Feb. ili;!*; Tl :G.
reVue: .Feb, Iff,

; Jane ' Withers, . if .

a.vallable,
. aitid - s.everail:.' acts;. .Feb. 25,

Al.^Peacce ^asnd- ;;His.\-Gab^;; Ma rch '4/

"Ted Weerhs ' orchestra,
'

* IS YEARS

Harry fAikeh prpposed niakirig 100'

prihts eaieh . of; sbih^e 2;000'; : old Tri-

angle subjects. Would sell the pri rits

stat^ rights ,bri{ .the^ basis ofV -^print
tp' each' .miliibn: of pp

•

; PaTampuTit' - bought '. : .out SteVb
Lynch's. Southern Eiiterprises for ej

ppice repbrtbd.
:
tp ' . bb V $5,500i()boi

Lynch .held' the Paraniiount. exchange
firahchisb': iii:: that.^ tei^ritpry, ;

:

;
R^tipn Picture Theatre:; Owners of

America notified: the Federal Tirade
Commission, cou^d hot. entertain; its'

claim
; the'^ American Society bf Com -:

pPseps;
; A^ythbrs and Publishers- Was

ai' cpbibinatibn 'm> i-estraj n't of : trade.
No prosecution.

;

Arnbld Daly had a heW draTiiatic
sketch at the ;P*lace: Helped Finnic
BHce hold up^ the bill;

; Jiames , Thornton pvefaeiiig; his .act
by announcing it as his 42hd season
on ffway '.:

-.;.'''

No Sale!

;; .Milwaukee,: J»n, . Ih . :

.
Chateaii, ; roadhpuse near here,'

hit arb atf-ttme Ip'W Wednesday
(5) Wherv ;nbt a solitary, patron;

shpWed /up between opening
and closing. .:::;..;;;'..,.', ;'

;

Three agents : ;from ; Chicago
: Wei'fe only : 6ther; phes :presenti ;

in

:
' V .;- ; :

'

Pittsbiirgh,- Jan;/ 11, ';

;
Seribiii . injury; , to : his pai'thei:,

Adele ; st. Glair; ' forced ;;BUi-t: .L^

ton to-; close his miniatiire dahci ng

reyue, at Pliza' cafe hete after tWb
nipnth engagement., ;lfe: .wai.? unable
.to>-'pick: up; ai suitable; hoofing rtibte

in meantime,
; Miss. St. Clair Was.-, riding in car
with twb bther ; gals in act,; Dbnba
Laihe

. anxt;; Byel'yn JSyans, when it

'cbnidbd With ainbther autb. Other-?
suffered pniy. minor ^ bruised and
Miss St Glair al'sp thbtight at ' first

to be shaken; upi coniinxied; to dance
unit il it; .was discovered .bpne in
her left shtjulclet Was out of place
.She will be;c.pnflh^^ hospital for
,cottpie'sbf,^Weeks;:at;^^^^ ;.- ;.-'^-;'-;;.;

;-By:. Hippy ;;Birtrwary.' '".
^:

.

Broadway ;, theatre '

getting- the
ribald' Monday audiericis' which had
been: .:chased; out 'bf ;the' Colonial,;
Outspoken coibmient' and " ironical
cheers hiirtin;g the: iierfprmancei

A

Harry Jbisbn ' at :• ;the . State-Lake,
Chi, singinff. the sprigs made popuiair
by his;bi:bt;her, A.lv Used; a girl bn
the'.Sftage. :a^d; an audience plant '

Mari
;

.Morgan dan.cers came in
late' airid the Palace^^ Chi,; had tb hold
bp - the bfiehihg ;matinee;r While, thb
spienery: was hung". . Th'en. sbme bf it

jEell down again; Houdini; and Chic
Sale, on the bill. ":•

::' \;
-

Booking; agents were placing ac-
tors .and. critics as .guest, speakers at
banqubta and doing- good biz; VVill
Rogers

: was the. favorite; ji-vin
O'Hay was runner up, ; Pulled local
stuff and; went over bi?;.

'

.
^

;
Arthur;- Hammerstein- closed 'Dafiy

Dill,' Gould not restrain FratVk Tin-
ney

:

from ad libbing- objectionaijle
hiaterial.

.
Pbrtibtis of .thb stage performaiVce

p? 'The O Id Soa k' broadcast by W.rz.-
PitJced

; Up through : 'a single: m ike
hung froih'.thb proscenium.

Rheba Gi-aWford resigned ; fi-oni
the Salvation Army io-sa-ve souls' o»v
her own'.'' Planned .'to start at Miami.
Wound; up;;hi 'Hoi jy.Wpod,; ;;

-;'''-

• -In spite of .;pi'ote.sts ..from pitriot.

:

organizations,
. M.orrls Ge.st . had: 'km

standing, .ijpi. for; ^;his ;;'iVlbscyW
'

-Art
Playevs -ai the Jplson.- ;

-

Actpp's Colony h'aippy . and ;:con r

tented that holidiay ' wafe: a pleasaht:
bne';is nbw- haiick ;to> nbrmialcy,

:
:dui'

future;, days will cbhtihuie tb be
spent irt^ bztmin$: ahd'. battiirig.; a-

much belbw zerb climate, Many
have ;asked ibr out* daily routine, so
here goes: Up at .7 a;m;, with eats
at 7:30, Sit arodhd
bed at'. 9 to ll. With more ; eats at
noon. Than. 1 back to the hay at 2,

aip' at fbr a. checkup' with 'niore
i:bbd at ^6, : Theh- a little visiting lin-

tii .9; . Then itis back to the mattress,
until 7;av;rtiv; Most ORipniers sleep/out-'
side: ;: They wear fpllaWing: Heivy
Wobleh pajamas,, -tppped with a
heavy bathrobe, four to si x wpbjen.
blankets,' 'eiectrib.. heating/ pad going
full blast, aviator's Woolen headcap,
niittens, .heavy ajtks;^

;; Walter Niitter .is.- nbw connected
with - the Royal : Worth

;
orchestra

that bpebs . at ;the Kenmore:^ Hotel;
Albany, N; Y. Boy, fprmerly heW;
trumpets

.
.tb; aJ fare-thbb-well.

'

; We like the telegram received
from Jerry Vogel oif the Vogel Mu-
sic Co:; where- he asks for the ^ cen-
sus .bf every in .the 'Actor's
-Colony 'as I want all to be remem-
bered durinij.- the holidays. "They
were all renriembered." v

:
Kicks 'galore

. are .iiitb ' this off
concerning, the 'Variety Anniversary
Number.

,. Over 50% of the. ozbncrs
are; not strpng enough to lift it -

The Actor's- Colony thanks Leonard
Grbtte, Lbew's Prospect theatre.
Flushing, N. Y,, for remembering}
the gang here. , -

.

; Jimmy ; Marshall; whio commutes
between ; Flushing. ; and .'this, point,
ozpning and

: checking- up; i.s".; heVe;
Medico tpld him that his ; real . trou-
ble- -- commuting.

Tinis Colony;
; always y riemem-

bered by James Lee ; (Worcester
Gazette), Jeff Keene (Philadelphia
Daily : News). Karl Kiug (Pitts-
burg. Sun-Telegraph). Walter Win-
chell (Mirror), Ed Sullivan (Daily
New.s,). •; \;

Write t4» those you k-now in Sura-
iiac and els.e-wherie who are. ^(ick

NEHPfflS SEEKS KIN

OF LATE JACK EDDY

_
.
;„Menr»-phis,; Jan. il.

.
Civic. :authpiritTes{^^^ -pt.

sible relatives, of Jack Eddy (Glari

once ;;Edwards) who '.died;: -here- in
'

p6verty;Jan'.;2-; tJnless.hi* family c:in
La located, h'

.
rbm^ins wiil be con-

signed to- the- Pbttiers Fielvl. . .

.;
•; suffering, frbm an.old injury, Eddy
Went to a hospital, here about five

.

weeks ago. He Was thought to be
re-covering, but took a turn for the
Worse; "ie is believed to ; have a
daiighter in ;Texas.

.

^

;Eddy j lined a circus 'Wheti he was
only 11 years of age;

;
clowning and

working Up to acrobatic turjis. For
a time he had an act in vvhich he
fired .•^;' iv-. froit>; a cahnpn,' abd;at~biie
time wa7 a;'ineirt\er bf. the adaiiib act
of pelt •

J
Eddy and Douglas. He

wuL also the Elroadway production
of 'Broadway Ni{{hts' with ; Bing
r -osby, and for awhile was -U nod
with Paul Howard.

'

Chez Paree, Gliii Sfgitsr

New Five^Year Lease
; Chicago, Jan. 11.

Chez Paree has jtist signatured a
new five-year ' leaise.

, ; This lease >

supersedes previous; :';flve-year .lease
Which was draWii up a couple' "of
year's agb^' -t .'-.-•-• .•,.;.;,;;-./ '

;
- V.

'

:

\

New lease: was necessitated by re-
cei .yerish ip ;; diflficulties bf 'the bui Id-
ing. .';-•':'; . ; ;;; -,;

$l3,WFire i>ve(9^

Nfte#' in Oklahoma
.Enid, dkla.; Jan; I t.

Fire desfrbyed the Del . Monl«
night club' Jan. (4')- -with a property
IpBs estiinated! at $18,000; ; ;

•W. M.. Gargrove; oWnei', said the
fire was of undbtermined origin.

;.} Cralff, Jr„ to Phillv

/ Freddie; Craig, Jr., shifts,from the'
Piiimer House; Chi, to .the Hotel
Adeltihi^.v Philadelphia, openinsj - to-'
night (Wed);. : '.;..;

-.v
.-'

. .v
^

Set by Harry; kilby-.; ; -.

antf His ORCHESTRA
9«*(rin» tli« Tiivo OH Colli ln«*i>t

"CHEZ VEWTURA'V
CHAMPS ELYS£ES» PARIS

• I».\T1#K RK< ORI>S
.
KiiUfor-"TouloHiMi"

.

I.irsemhiirir. lie- cllr Ytmiv .

; . .>rHii»|rt>in«n(<

««r<'6hHiientHl FrniliM^tlowr

.
Pei:si>nal. M«.t. SBVAIOOB MANN

CLUB ESQUIRE
Now BooVina, AM ActW Otract

NbTKf.TY At'T.S
....:;. wsGWRs

-

.• -IJ.V.Nf'KKM

;; :I»;\X<'k: TK.iMS,. KIT. :
,

:

lA^^J 3E: f:\JlL%T CLASS •

iir»H» all innir.nintlim liioludliic
ItlvliirPK if |HMtNlbl»> in ttr^tt l««tt^r..:.

im,r,,ii«.».sr.Ri"..

riul» KNiiuir^, Toroiitov VitntMia- •

TEX McLEOO
Drenjied' h.v

75/77, Shaftesbury Av«nu*
PICCAOILLY, LONDON, ENG.

Christmas Card Agents
r-.ii rsp... profits^ .e.-tptly' enrhoVi ^soIlliVf!
i>"w IVvldi.r A.x.siM'rhient; ,S'ell!i (>tr

.<iiiUt .tor $1,110, . Oilier lioliiUi v «»

.\oi'i MIPMI3;-... -..Wrile Tor ;p(w-llciilaia

DORQtHEA AN'TEL
lVHMi-.7.-!iia.-S<.,;-N«w Tork. N;;;if

.

-7fi^rc:h-ard-:'-BietTntrtt-^

pei\[pri-i->ance;-in .(jhibago. as anl.ice.-
brealcer

,
tor hisv ' -' day week-;

paign; '-^
; -.-.^v ;;:-.;': ;.-;.

•
..'•

-/v

Y QtJ:R TENOR and M.C. of Artistic Di stihction

BY PTJBUC DEMAND

Oreettng^iaV^

l>i«trq» can say . . . of course, you miif^s know the reason . . .

^ V ' ^ - ' V " rrmH/^oiw, j>,», !<*!* an<tyou niup;s

./Vrt/iir**;i»;;iif?i»^.e^

^^^^^^ A^^^ S<, Hioih on t\U^ \i:»r^v^^iui
: wore't p»t h94lj;es WiHe, phone or wire . and tell alt aliont y4>ii iself '. ..- '

"

JUDGE {For fli Da^yl M
- :

*'• : -^ :- • ^ : ^,1:.- r .

.

.. ;.:.:..:;:.:..:•;; • • :: ' : . ,
: Faaturing Amdrica'a- Lousiest Entertainment

or you
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SCANpALS OF lfli38

. (ORPHEUM, OMAHA) ,

'

:'. •- Omaha, ;Janv 9..^

;. This comprises iseven- acts of stand-

ard Vaude routines dressed up. with-

a iiiie, the Bytoh Girls , (12), an m.c;

ahd some fiye.Tcatching sets. ; ,

; Jjita Grey Chapiiri ciarriesVtQp billr

ing, although her pertormance is

equalled by others on bill ,
[She has

since dropped out and is currently at

'the Statje. Lake,^ .
Chi.]

: . -Tomifty

Martin takeS ttirn ^s ,
ifi.C and dbfBs

his own sleight-of-^hand act. He's

pei sbnablie and his dukes are nimble.
' Bosita : Royce's- dbve dance arid

Rosalie Albert, pmaha
.
tetRer, also

:'«nhahce the,--ca'rd.- '

v.:
-

'
- \

'

poh Zetaya with his comedy/ piano
rbiitine spotted in first half of shbw..

:He had made several appearari^^

h . re in liaist .10 years, and '
seiems tO

ihave , retained his popularity.

Vox and Walters, with their double
: diirriniy routine, are cleVer perform":

ers, but few gags stand dusting off,

Honey and W shag dancers,
opeii arid cloge bill. Byton jgals, in

thrte routines;: are spotted for pacing.

Show thoughtfully assembled with
eye to- cUfreht -popularity of acts on

': $^ge arid radio/,and turns out well

rounded- hour. Nothing ; off. color , in

••wfiole show and, box office reports.

good. - •

'-

TThoroushbreds Dpnt ,Cryr ,(MG) on
screen^ proves agreeable surprise. ;.

^; -^
' ^-'Atlanti, Jan;:;?^ •

V Featured by .imitations ;:by Bruce'
Borden, . m-Cii this . unit , rates up to

Chip's averajgej but 'lacks variety;

.jPbrtly JordenyvHollywood sound, ef-

fects mail; does, .airplaries, riiusicail

•.'instruriients.v boat iwhistles, dog fight

arid-, finishing up' with a harriiony
yodel to .'Sleeb. Baby. Sleep,' with
his partner, Lilliari Drew. .;. v

Opener, is /a so-so tan -routine py
Jimmy Russo and Connie Chesley to

•Jammin.' Lucille Carewe, billed as
singer from WMAQ. Chicago, then
warbles 'Vieni, Vieni- and .'I Know
Now,' and is . followed by Arthur
May and. Heieri Kilduff in a •

charac-
' ter 'skit, , into . which is worked ;a

y couple of special furies arranged by.

drchestra leader Hank .Weber. .Pair

wind up wUh a • comic dance and get
: •a:-g6od :harid.

Jack Rich/ accordloriist.- dbublittS
on barid cai-, pleases .. With 'Tiger

: Riag,' 'Goofus' and 'Josephine/ Rusro
iarid Ghesley come back in comic
sailor garb and .pet^laUghS-.^Vith-their

. dance to 'Sailor's Horripipe.' .:

Johnny; Devitt. ; Margie Rbemei-
and .Violet' Ortiz, sl^atersi afe ? in

- closer. . Devitt. arid Rpenref; femme

SUNKiST VANITIES
iv ^^(tlBI^T^i-^ZANESyil^ 0.y

'...:.^Zanesville;•..'0.,-;Jari^^ 9.

.. 'Surikist , Variitjes'.- rates : w.rtlr. spirie

-of the - best seen here / V recerit

: w^ks. . Opening 'is fast arid metry.
curtain' unfoldin.?. to turieful swing

-
. music of ifi smal.l. but

.
talen.ted girls'

band.' : Harry fierry, .' m.c.i. is- the
;. headliner. .

- Outstanding are . Walliri
;V¥rid. Barnes;: \vho do an; excellent
comedy routine; Ma ry Keith, 'Sweet

•' heart:- Of the Vibiiri.' who scores
heavily; Pullman . .^ and Dernier, a

couple of good hoofers:. Buck- Jones
. Jr;, in- 'Snort in the Golden West':
Fanny, the Yodeling : cariirie; the
Four Johnsons, dancing fariiily, and
Richard; Newell arid Co.;. retained

.
from last years edition.

California All,' girl band., does wel
playing for the vaude '^turns besides
dishing up some hbt :arid sweet tunes.;

Biz firife. Flicket 'Beg, Borrow' or
Steal' (MG). : Mack.

line ?f fi !s in rose: colored eyieriin^'

dresses,
.
vvhpV: leave the .situation

where they find.it^slowly dyinjgv,

' Wheeler's eritramce brings applause
and hiopesr His/exit is made without;
either. ' Only an optiriiist has hope
lef : heri Helen 'Twel.v.etrees cdmeiS

on. ; .

"

;
Wyatt.

[llpit folded here
only three stands.] .f

after .play irig

pine: RID<iE; FOLLIES
':;;• (CAPITQti ATLANTA) ^:

-

•Atlarita, ijan, 9. ,

Cap's patrons went big for this
show when ; caught^ arid it merited
reception. ; Unit leaturjfes. Piiie: iRidige;.

Silvefl: .Cprriet Band, ; .which ; shows
line musicianshin.

Brief overture: by,:hbiisie's. pit band
gets - show tender way, , traveler part'-:

irig -tb. teveal . Pine Ridge; ;barid re-.:

heairsing in baril setting: under leader-:
ship ; of Mark - Schafer* : m.c.,.' : Rby
Ghilds and.Fig NeWton;; girl and boy.
darice team, thein ; do a~ scairecirow
sfrut to 'Goofus.* : ?;

Ar.Simith',' trumpeter; blows 'Sugar,
Slues' ..arid . is; /followed by . Donna
Faulkner

.
in- a comedy dance.; Bill

Jolly displays banjo 'trickctry arid'the
Newton femme retiirns for a credit-
able tap ;rbutirie..- .•. :^

Fred Ferg follows with a trombone
solo arid then yi^hole- barid assembles
dpwh front with, garig of goofy 'in-
struriierits; Pass" fiddler -Roy:;; Wafdr
with, truriipeter Russell Bader doing
the vocals, plays 'Slapping the BaSs,'
followed by singing trio, Orville Vari
Sickle, 'Schafer ' arid ; Guy Meririli.
Childs retutnis fot a fast buck and
wing; :, ' :-.;.' ;.;.-.:: '^i,- ;:::.;;.

AT Mee :iakes spot with song ;a rid
comedy; plus acrobatic work' on' the;^,

trap drums, tor i'Tigei? Rag;' Traveler
closes at this point with Schafer and
Merrill doing some hokum. Hillbilly
atiriosphere gives way :. to Tribre
mbderii tone , with Childs . arid New-
ton gpjrig through paceis iri a- snappy
tap.routine.:.:, .. -

. ; .-.,.:;.•-•;

Orville Van Sickle, who plays 16
rriusical instirUrijerits, Clarinets ^Dafk-
towri Strutters,' encores with '^Sleepy
Tirie Gal' and is forced back to' do
'St Louis Blue's.' -He has to beg off.
:Pic is 'Texas Trail' iPar) and b.o.

fine.;" "•';;.; Lticch, \

PEEK-A-BOO REVUE
(OIlPliEUM/ LINCOLN)

, ;Lincoln, Jari-. ' 5:
'

Just how bad these sriiall u n its

m-ay he is iably illustrated by ''Peek-
a-Bbo,' which is disjointed and , un-
entiBrtainingvT^---- v :- : V : — ' r--

Runs between 45 -and 50, minutes;
only. tw6:bf the. Kcts actiuittirig them-
selV.es in good, fashion-r-rthe " Torres
Twins ;and,Torrence, adagio, arid the

the ; Mills
.
Bros., but it remains .for

their spirited gamwofk to >eally: sell
the: act. : -Youngsters' wacky ;i'reati

rriorit of 'Dinah,' : aided by a nPvel
arpangement. :;of ..the.'-stage band, is

somewhat off' the ;beaton. path. Two
.'of; tlie . boys .play. ;guitars.. ...They're
art ambitious trid—rgood fbr . ..any
;unit;. :,.•..; -v.:..^

•
• Harvey -Mearris,,/ billGd '

as' ^'The
-Musical

.
Salesma'iii'

- peddles :erithus;:-
astically -a-- novelty .:.hit, ;::perfbrmirig
on home-made instruments, elderly
\ni?in: has ' m hollering for more. . .

.. ..Fast- and agile . on their '.too.s'ies
Shirley ..Ciist aiid Marion Gordon
hoof Cpurageously to cover up their,
.stage- fright.: Team - joined the unit
last week and hasn't overcome shy-'
ness. Considerable "personality, and-
eyepleasing

.
costumes go- with their

.soft-shoe -routines;; .- - .:; .

..Richards rates ; a' coming m.c,
contributing ' some wallppirig laugh
sessioriSi He does surefire niimicry
of Winchell, ; Penner, Ned ; Sparks,
F.D.R., and Henry -Arnietta. His
lodestar is aping Paul Muni, as Zola,
in the court scene of the flicker.
Okay in all d.epartmeritsi voice, phy-
sical, gestiures arid, riiike technique. ;

: Three Dancing Dolls, Jb Martin;
Winriie Johrison and Betty Jacer,
young, riice-lookirig girls, flavor theit
•adolescent eccentric daricing with a
faintness of refresh irig comedy.

Entire . personnel in finale sobt-
lighted by a fast bit of piano swing-
ology; by Miss • Harriptbri. Followed,
by singing of . 'Jamboree' with each
act handling solo bits, climaxed by
Fiber's band haridlih.^ theriie. : ,

.

: Pic is ; 'On,
.
Again; Off Again'

(RKO). Biz overflow despite Arctic
weather. . Guss.- :-

iEINTERS AK^Dl BORGIA
Ballrobin,. ModernisticrDancine-
.11 Mins. ..

.
.

•'.-
- ::--

Park Central, N. Y.
Enters and Bbrgiai ballroom team,

is capable youthful combiriaitibri of

^

high • potentialities. Combo is com-
paratively new, though it l>a5 been
playing: hotels in midwest succtess-
fully fot some- time as well as other'
nitery spots.- Not caught for . NeW
Acts files.

. :
^ .--

.
Femme is in attractive bloiide,

while he looks slightly on Latin Or-r

der. They ieriharice their easy. terp-.
ing with original movements that in-
clude gyrations of modernistic danc-
ers. Eccentric piriwheel-posi '

. con-'
ception is final encore. Turn indi-
cates thorough kriovvledge of this
variety of danceology, yet takes whole
thing in stride. : .- • -..,;

Added entry is their Spariish pace-
quickeriirig number . for this show,
indicatirig wide ,ranige of stepping. arid
costuming; . Duo shows nice : possi-
billtiiBs 'for ; musical production*; and
-films. -

. : WCOr.

divide : time- in gwiri.ging-: the half--|-BpriaerbSw^- .whiph^dLers Kjdiff

pint Ortiz girl. Finals , has Devitt
twirling, both

;
girls. While rest: of

company conies on.
: Pic •

. 'Danger Patrol' ORKO)
Biz okay. .-

; Luch.

'Bumps' Mannetti is tbpbilled, but his
material is strictly unfurihy. Takes
sorine .mean falls, but; the remainder
of his routine is awful.

.
Adagia 'turn

is the best of. the unit arid opens the
shovir. - :- V

-:'-:' : <

.
As is: the c'ustorri, . these n.s.g; units

are made: worse: by their:: choices iri~;

m.c.'s. 'Peek-i-Boo': is :in ;the hahdis
bf Ray Haig, whbse. footlight man-
ner is ^ pv.efdori0, ' the, anirivatibri he
evidences for the wreak tur^s^ur^ri ing
irito a bbbmerarigi Third 'weakhess
is .Sylvia Wayne; .screariiirig :siri,^er;

One number, at - show VcaiKht, had
the audience squirriiin.ij.. iFTnate is

headed up by Lorraine and Eddy,
skpters. '

'

•;• Biz away off. .; • .- Brtrn. :

Whe^lierU Revue
• (AVDl'TORIUM,: PpRTLANI), OKE.)

.

.'-•--.-.,. .'-':';
- Ppftland;. Ore., Jan. 9; .

;

Bert Wheeler's idea of. a new kirid"

.
- of road show was accepted without

: 'noticeiablie ettthtisiasm. B.o. appeal is

based on : pbrsorial aipp^ararice • of
Wheeler arid Helen: Twelyetrees.
Wheeler arinounceis from stage -.that

he feels: lost without his pic partner,
TVdr'jey, but; th'- speech linneces-

. sary. because the audience realizes it.

"TjJiss "J:welvetrees ibok S -nice, arid dbco
' nothing.

:

- ,; .
I- ''\

.

; Sho itself 1.; : a hash of candy
barkers, Vaude acts, a .lO-piece band
and a line

; ; girls mostly distiri-

guished to poor :Wardrbbe, follpwed
. by audiehce'.dancirig Hi a wing pf the

buildirig- Show reeks of : all the
, hprrorS- of cheap, burlesk: with :none,
: of the. fun. -..:-..,;.- ;•'.-."..

Vaude acts include Bill and Gladys
:
A'lern • (comedy ;ro.pijig ) arid Joanette

; Loff, ,

-- singer ..-' from ; - pix. Th ese
' trb.viper$ .bravelyr.yct. vainly- : try::tp
.hri;;;^ it back to life. '

'J
-;

'
. . )t. .lirtg 'i."! ,: ari

' anemic band num-
ber, after which Bert Waltpft, m.c..
tfius t .make: a;.. speor^H about; Mr
Wheeler's : : .

• t . idea. 'This bif i ngs' i.i

JAMBOREE OF ms
(ROXY, SALT LAKE CITY)

: ' iSalt Lake City, Jan. 11.

Trend away .from peelers and
bromide reeking c'oriiics,: formula of
this group, is percolating, the b.o, of
the lone vaudefilriier here. Show . is
versatile andVpunchy, with never a
dull riioment.

Bill Floor and his regular :.«!tage

band- :open with several pops. Floor,
however, db'esri't baton. iDorothy
Hariipton, youthful, bespectacled
unit pianist, directs the severi-piece
outfit from a:baby grarid. •

: ; Roy Richards handles the .; rhic
duties without a hitch> ; .iFlis imoer-'
;sonatioris ;.of .stage arid screen per
sonalities are outstariding, ..

.- Johnny jewell is first -tyro, stfum-
iriing his way for se.veral:'calls ori.a
barijo, Novel lightiri.g ori: stage dur-
ing an; encore .'is - effective.

, Patrick
Lane

, then- uncprjts a socko variety
of clogging. ; He has looks, an in-
.^atiating smile arid; has- jereat pos-.
-sihilities .f<^F -musical, cbmedy. ,-

'

- Tall. ;: smartl.y . garbed r Fibrehci&
Stone handles . 'Lady . Is a Tramp,' in
a torchy manner. : Her pipes., while
lusty, don't regist«i; 1Q0,%: via -a
stage; mike. ;,.. .-./,;..:..----- .-.-.; '.:;;.,-

. In Little -Joe' spot is' li-ryfearrold
Patricia Stewart; Ibcal gal,

. w
ce.ritly; wbn;>ari .arii cbntest sobrifored
;by the house. :M'bppet^:mq[jors;, in
aicrbbatic d{vnciri<? and- is li-riber: li're

spaghetti. S^e has youthful char.h)
nnd ..agilityi' .GJo.s.turiie of ruffles and
tinsel; -.get's the-'- way\ while
5he''S gyrating '6h:.;-the. stT»e. pr.on
table and chair,: - She mi<»ht al.-o he
tipped off on; bow to apoly :m ql'.cup

H'^metowners like her worlc. .V. .

:.
'

in':
'

- rou5irig\3es.sinn,:.; The Thrcr
Vii'giriia Hams simulate, eflbrls': of:

3 ORCHIDS
.Songs
6 MIns.
S|aJilByV.Biltv.

GOCOANUt GROVE
... (PARK CENTRAL, N, Y.)

.

.. .; CocbanLit ,G rove shows have been
building • Upc.V.for more than two
nil briths, w i ih C I atest ed i tion ; ;. 'Hoi 1yr

..vvpbd
. .

Parade'
.
rating as "one of

dariclngcst and. best- hotel, .fl:opr pro-
diictio'hs iri'. town. . Gels lag from fact
•Ul'at :Gcnie .•MarvGy,'-,.m-, '

c,' .tenor, rcr
cently returned .frofri:' the Coast.;
Roster bd&sts ^no: top-flight ; nam^s,.

but fipots : McKenna, . forrtier Earl
Carroll -stagier, has rounded out a
swirigyi zestful productib.n. ; ;Mar-'
,yey;. broke -into circuit .vaudeville
around N., Y. about three, years: ago,
arid' li(as developed riiciely since, run-
ning show like ia' yiet,-. PoisSibl-y tWo
turns will be heard frPrii .

again, in.
.-'.he .east, -: -'..;/:'';

;

-•'

; New production gains, eritertainr
riierit: substance frorii Betty Tanriier
and Buddy :Thomas, songrclanco -team

, ( Neyir ;. ActsXt:, Enters and ' ..Bbrgia;

;smArt
,
baili-opm . ;; terpstci^s ;i New

Acts); Jack Morri.sbri. daricirig mimic
(New Acts);, arid Phillls Kenny, bal^,
ladiSt, -Tegularly ' With

:
band:, crew.

Jerry ; Blaine's. . veteran orchestra,
now- here nibre. thian 12 , months, is

again dishing .out- dansapatiPn and
music ;for floor show, with usual pbl-^

ish. . -
.•-'•-,-.. -'.

v'
-;''-'•-

. . . Grpup of 12 youthful comedy girls

bears: witnesis to what can : be done
with adept dancers without resorting
to riudit.y. Opening ;fari dance, feric;-

irig .rbutiric;: arid -Mexican j.rhiim.ba
finale, closest to show' ,of epidermis;
.B6ptis''McKenna's kriack of: grabbing
talented lookers is; piairily;evident.

'

. Manhattan hasn't , seen ' much of
Enters arid Borgia thus far, but

.

doubtlessly will after their class gets;
around. Forced to do two encores
(fouf .-routines: iri V'all) ;;Avith. combo

,

back in change, of cpsturiie for Sbari--
ish whirlwirid fl.ash at shoNy's close.-

Show definite musical .show arid pic-
ture possibilities. : • ;-;:

'Jack Morrison cliclcs solidly with
his eccentric stepping, amd ; imita-
tions. Should

:
, find i soriiething • .in

films, blr lagit show if dance efforts
can ^ be developed intb longer: rep-
ertoire; :

'-
. ;. .

Tanner-Thpnias: corribiriatipri a^

??oes heavy on dancin.g. . Femme
(Betty Tanner) is; youhg appearing
niidget who works in ballroom acro-
batics with the juvenile; who's riearr
ly, twice\ -her size, ; without .slpwiiig
pare;

,
Rhumba. clo.ser is tops. ..

Besides his capable- rii.c.iriiv Mar-
vey shows., suitable

,
pipes '.for night

club warbling.; 'Once in a ;While' is

his ace tune; phillibs: Kerinv sings
the Mex rhumbaiike' .sbrig; . Always a
fave here.; her popularity continues
up'^iminished, .

"Tap here for dinnet starts at $1.2.?,

-with no -cover - or . mininium :: weekV
day."?; .,..Cb.7:y .i-bbm; ' and;, settings
Credited tb Bill Robbiris. - Wear:

Attractive femme trib^: doing first

stage date after flock of riitery en-
gagements, rifiakes a cbriimori riiistake.

Jn striving for npyelty stuff, arrangie-
nients;are ;ovei'-of'chestrated and gals
make it tojughier .. on their • pipes than
is .hecessary. They're all nice look-
ing kids, Nyell grbbmed in tight-fit-
ting black gowns. Voices iridividu^i''

ally are- excellent arid blend; splen^

They do three numbers, sP- trickily
arrariged : they.'re ' unrecogriizable. for
the. m-ost part. . Kids- should 1) it 'erii

off sttaight . until they're farther
clprig;: "Too many risks irivblved; with
their . present set of brchesfrations.

>; Cohen.

.TACK MORRISON '

.'

Dancliie:, Miiniilcry :

(> Minsi/ ... .

•

Park Central, N. Y;
; Jaick ;Mprrispn,; who's been around
in vaudeville spots Of N. Y. for the
past year, vnow has framied; an act
that is suited for night club

:
custom-

ers.,-. Lad cashes in on double-jointed
tricks.: in stepping and; Frankens*oin
and

.
Lon Chajiey imitations., : Al.<50

mimics a tin. soldier arid s.cai'ecr:if).\y.

Morrison should attract attention
for .musical- orbidiuctibnS and possibl.v.

nictures if.his harland Dixon type of

..dancing is rfeveloned intb Ibn^er ren-
ertoire. - . Even ;' his night club
Wbrk; this might be further- enlarged
Hpbri ; or' rbutiried' iritb hit TH*bnor-

tipns.-'. • ':'-;•- Wear.

T.VNNER AND THOMAS
Sinsrlnff, Dancihs
B Mlns. ;

•;.:- --.-

Park Central, N..Y.
Betty Tanner ,and;,Budd.y- ThbnnaS,

youngish'
'

: look ing ' feminine m id r'e

t

..with modestly ;; staturcd-; juvcn'lc,

team, in act: done in vaudeville bc>
tore, but it' shows rhari're .of catch i

/'

ori ; becait.<;e' . of ' their „glih mririncr.

Strc.ss is laid . .
. riiid(?ct's ; warb'iri"

.''rid::easy grace in dancing. with ..ta

hl'<fkier partner. -

;

-'

.Bialimpm; acrobatics, de.snite d i.Sr

.Warity [i n aizpsi pf :d,nn.ccrs, .a;n(-':.rh i im-

;ba' tc'rps are highl ights." W^.ctr.'. .

- 'Ciin«:er Diilo on' Tour :
V';

::. dinger DUlo; .feiii.me- comedienne.
.shoves off ; tomorrow (13) on si x-

:week •va.iide tour. Opcn.s in
.
Win rii -

,

ncg Jan; IC, fbllo-vv-s vvith Vahco
'Seattle, Portland;. . Frisep'; ,and; . -thfj

' drriheum. Tjos- Angeles. - Date at the

;B'iim'orc Bowl d.if; . pchding.-.^
''-,'

.• :.:-i

: Set by Curtis & Allen. ;.- ;'; .
...•"'"-;

:

ITALIAN TERRACE

tidri (National Ho'lel.s: .Corp.),
thbugh latter . dpesri'l- i:Lin - ii.. • .;Wtj.s.»:,

is head ,:mari, biit bas /a :;wf)i lu''n|i.

agrcerrient with.--Hit2'is;hp,s;o]ri<''.v,i()r;

show bookings and,- addilionaiiy;.
partnered with:.him' in.rN; V'sHotel
Bolmorit-Plaza. .'

-

The 5how, as unfolded, is headrd
:by Mol Hallctt, .\vhbs§ -..«pcii:b' .dansa- '-'

.patiori', registers.-in thev.-Di-xi.e -.belt: as-,

it has up north. • Gwy nric,: vet .vniide-
.

Ville magician, is even: rriore eA'octi^'e -

oh a cafe flbbr wlth.h is lbricrdciTi.'iiri

and disappearance
.
illusion.s, The

;

:

cabinet trick,'. - even thou^'h done
;

.c,lose-Up, is-:,a fobler,; ; ^^is^bseudP-;•

;

exob.se. of/ himself is done
, ,\V i ) h; eclat

and. smOQthVshbwmanshi .•:G\vynrie.
is another apt illustratiori -: of; , how
mo're adaptable •;aro.:.vhudG. -vets f()r •

the .niteries, which; of.. cpui.\ ; .tp(i;)y';.

represents their' biggcst and best pro*
fesSional outlets. :--.:; ..:.'-::

Miles and Kover are a'riic'e Inbking .

pair of ' adagipists arid b.^llrnom

dancers. Johri M;. Kover, so the Fair -

(^rounds racetrack here tfiUs ;ypir.

also a noted horseman, and his' stable;

nf .sotne 17 horses is lentcrr^d here for

the local racing season. He'.s n
• n ^cc-

.

looking ybUrigster. and -Mi.«-5 Mil<"s, his
.v's-a -vis, ;is: edually port. Tito, Coral,

Mexican baritbrie, 'is :also pri: the fns-:

trurifi, reriresertirifT a bit of a; :rrdi. ;

riariie. . Jerrv : Pcffciris; youp" s'n"et
^"'Hh the Hallett b"nd: Lorraine
D'Aquin. local ternet; Sam .'^chnrrnte,

<!ax; and Joe Carbpnaro, rotund dog-,

house' manharidleir; .with .the ppchcs-
trp. are other sneciallsts.:. :

Vbtcha sbn.gplo.gis't with H^'l'cttv Girl.,

ba.s.r'ertriess and ne.rf;r|nali.ty ^h'^* .bei
;

speaks of ,much!.;prbmisc. .; A bel. ;

Stanley. Pitt,

: To Continjie
'.: ' ':'.'.<.

: -.Pittsburgh,:',Jan.:'.ll,,--
'

Vaiude type of bills, haying clicked

;

last two times oUt, Stariley, WB de-

lUxei-j Will coiitinue thiem ihdefiriitc-

ly until rianiie band situatipri^^:d

up. House has show headed by
Mary Brian arid Diamond Brpsi, cur-

rently -and begirining Friday (14)

goes in for '\vhat publicity depart-

ment is calling a '3 .shpw'—3, Stippges,

:

3 X Sisters arid 3 Queens. In. ad-
ditiori, • Stepin Fetch it and

;
Glpri'

Gilbert have been booked. r;for'

same; layout.

Following week, Stanley gets its

first orchestra . in ; more than; a
month, Hal Kemp opening Jan. 21,

.with Ted, Weeriis at his; heels.

Wayne King, whpse contriact house
hais held for: :twp : years, was orig^

irially^ set": fbir first ' wiee^

ary, but he's asked for another pbst-:

p'pnement. ':

(PIXtSBURGH) % -

-
. ,. ; . Pittsburgh, . Jan. 9.

.'

William Penri hotel's supper dance
spot has brought on Lawrence Welk's
orchestra ; ;frprii mid\yest to replace
Dick Stabile, iafter latter^s twb-rribnth
stay. Ou tfit, new to eiast, has ;a good
chariCe of clicking. Band sounds
.smartly : commercial, a combo : of
Shep Fieids .arid .Guy

;
Lbriibardo

.styles, with just : ehbUgh - bri the ball:

to keep it from resembling either
too closely. .

-,.:
.. :;.-;

'-
' ;-, '- -.

Welk is an accbri)Dli>shed accor-
dibriist- arid arrarigernents are built to

'

tjive . ,him plenty - of ; instrumental
rbom. He's also featuririg an electric
organ • and fellow he has at the con-
cole; knows how \b ;h.andrc it effcc-:
f.iyeiy, -keeping: down the overtorieis
that u;sually make it Ipugh for such
a setun in a dance band,

Italian Terrace, • despite dough
managemehl- '.ha.s .sunk into it :tb,

make, spot attractive; remains
. a

pretty cpld room. Any' band, np
matter how good, has. its ;work , cut
out. Welk'.s chances are as good as
^nybody'.s : since ^anneal; of: his niusie;
isn't confined strictly, to the young
.crowd. .: Oldsters, can find plentv of
corisPla'tiori, ' too, .. his stylized
rhythm. -.'.-

'r.

Welk 'cart-iesj fiem.me' vocalist.,
first maestro -ever to hit , ,thr.s:; sbbt
without • one, featuring : iri.stead his
handsmen 'iri series, of- solos, duets,
trios ' arid, ' glee dubs, v They n re^crit

i-R jjtrikirig:. appearance, too. all' ipUt-
:*ilt'ed ,iri whi^e ties-' arid, tails, to.lerid
•A definitel.v Cla.ss atm.D'Spheri?.- Since
.Qbcnind:''suDp'er room, in- Pctober,
management has eliminated cover
?hH continues'-- wi'th mlriimum.'ehnck
>>f ikl .."iiO nef bersori; .week : rii/'hts. >rid
!^;2; 'Satu.li'd:a'ys and holidays; - Cohen.

;

HdTEL
'

. (new'.. ORLEANS)'-
: ^ New Orleans. Jan. .9.

: H M-sed . to : be the 'Hbtiel , S ( ; Ch a rl e.s

in 'New Orlean.s; but ever; sirice.-Scy:
moUr .: Weiss

.
.took -;bvcr; ;the Hotel

Rpo.sevelt; ;this .IS - thie ..capitbl.^b

ioy^n. : jElpriycntions cQhverge on this
host el fy . :.s6' -that the tii rriaway alori')

is a boon; fpr- almo.st .every; other
hotel and , rbpming : Pi'iartef s. .and, oi:

nPurse; the Roosevelt's; Bluie Room '

.; h
p

too- n i Ic ry; .shot: Of the 1 6'wri ,

'

• y/cipf?.- .local pplitico/potentate. Ibri!

Hoicyi.'Long's ;cbmpa^^ a«.'sp

c'ate. ;aTid w.k; in : s.Viow .biz,-- has , so
ibsorbied the : Ralnh Hitz, • sl.yle - of.

.hotel
..
(cthpiqiie -.-that .th.r»- Robse.ycU

au to,riiatictil ly sUggcis's a: 11 i tz . opcva:

Al Pearce Will Return
v To Vaude Next Month

Al Pearce returns to vaude with a
brace of bookings, Feb, 18 at the
Palace,: Clcvelarid, and followihg
stanza . at the Fox,; Detroit, Com ic

hasn't appeared: jri~ .fQUria.rday , for:

iriore than a yea.r, His;'fuesday night
broadcasts ;over CBS for Ford Deal-

ers will be; picked lip from -hi.^ per--

.

sbrials* Itinerary, .Mo.st of his radio: .

pe-"sonnel will:; be , included in the
unit/:which is bw
net weekly. :. --;

.

Show will carry ''Tiz^ji^. Li.sh^ V.Bilt

CbmstPck); 'LPrd Bilgcwatcr' ^Mon-;
rje Upton),. .Aridy^ Anicirews, Arlerie'

Harris and ; Carl Hpff, all pf whpm
appear with Pearce on; hi i? program.
Two novelty vaude acts will be
added, Hoff will riot carry his or-

chestra, but "will baton house orches-

tra set up on stages.

LaReine to Quit

Y. Hospital in Week
Fred LaReine, who rccently . had

'

bbth legs-amiputated,, is stiir in .thfe-

French hospital, N; Y. Leaves in
abput ;a ; week iri ; wheel ..chair/ pur-

;

Chaged for him.by Bill R.obin.sbn,"

Although the recipient :;of much;
publ icity on his: courage, in playing

a . harriioriica...- d^ - his. Sitr,Ti;cal

trouble's, vLaReine failed ;tb..'<^

any , cash.;; Most pf nibbles petered
r

put.-: 'We, tjlje People, 'radio progrr^,
aftt-r shpwirig interest, let the

.slide.-
'

.
. '

; :

' ';:'••; ;

Moana Qrncll, 'Dancer,

V;
; Sues for Pay in Cincy

;:-
.

Ciricinna'd,. Jon. 11,
-

] Mpana,;. Ornell, riawaiinri- d.ivnceri.;

filed .suit, here; last week .f^^

judgriierit;;.' vagai'n.St;
-

' .th,t;..^;. '.vV.ai.ki'ki;

N igh t s' ;ij tvi
t

-'.managemo nt; .
\vh i c li: -w as

'

:playing . the. , Taft, . and attached::'

scenery 'arid property. . ;;

'-;

:'/:C'faimed.:she. -was^undcr. c

$50. a- We.ck,;^'ut- .-was. d,!? '; \)
:;::i\i:;e;l .riov*^-

'Ve.ar 's ;d ;iy ,",a rid ;had tW'o .i't;c 3l-v.s'
;.
K.'il"',

.Try- Cd.mirig; plU's. eyxpenso.s 'bavi; ' to

'

Chicago. Said ;she was paid only 5,
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srAtE; N. Y.
•Sock vaud^ bill pi Uve acts, includ-

ing Willie and : j!j\igene xtioWira:, iti

th«?
.
post-iNew :3i: eai' supportior "jnavy

,

Blutj and Uola' lAiLrv, nere atxer a
Chris ciaas (engagement ai the Capitol.
Business is aiiteiy to be /aboive. ayer-r

age; m view ot- toe iair. scufdihess oi

tiie leature arid trie .added b.o, piiU oi

me xiov/ards., .
v:-

Uri Urst .m; the thii-d posilibnj tdl-

lowing ihe Litaizeea Arabian 'iroupe
and ' xiboby, FjiiKus, : nowards
around 11 ininuiiis oi talK, toppcid uy

a song and balcboy inierierence tronj

a plai\t; Sessions starts them off aus-

piciously. .After Eddie ifeabody g;pes

on for a health spell, workine .ai:ound

18 ininuteSi Wilh'b IlowJird^ strikes

|t»ack with his Professor iPierre Gins-

berg monbldg It is. smash .comedy ail.

the way-:' ' „ .v^ .

"
r^':'-

The . closing spasm, vfoiidWiiifi the

Harrisbh arid Fisher dance interiudc,

is the quartet from 'aigoletto,^ "with

Howards in bharacter arid >WilUe ex-

ceptidrially c6m|ca)f Tesm .emp*?y.^

a prima dorina fdr. this iflrial nUtnlwr,

who, in the .tradition ot dp stars, is

ariythirig but ari ingenivlei She . i>eT

comes; the excuse iEor' some clever

cldwriirig by' Willie.,

The meat of ; the show lies in the

Howards,: Peabody and ?!fn^«s,

meritioried also in the .comedy; di-.

vision, with ; the Liazeeds and the

Harrison-Fisher cdmbiriatlori; to dress.

This is thiej first eastern apipearance

for Peabody in nearly tWo! yeari. He
getsihe maximum of results,from his,

birijOi vidiln: and harp-guitar, but

overdoes to -sdnie extent his attempt

toward parloi: friendliness. How^eveiy

a sock for: a musician single.
; .

,

Pinkus i^ on No; 2, aided by a foil,

Ruth Foster,: whb also ,
contributes a

taii dance. Going iri: rtbstly^ for

clowning; he does falls,
.
panto, etc..

His imptessidri of a crooner in love,,

wrestling the mike all over the stage,

is best, while: the Big .
Apple thing:

could'be cut down or out>.

Harrison and Fisher, with the

Howards in, last se^n's 'Ziegfeld

Fdllies,'^ are doing three ultra ball-

room ' specialties ; .
with ... snxoothness

and' grace. • Liazeeds,: long ardUnd
vaude, open in «' fast ehduriaince, and
tumbling turn.. ,

Char.

EARLE, PHILLY
:

Philadelphia, Jan. 9,^

Always a. strong draw for colle-

giate trade here, Hal Kemp combo
at Earle this week .spinning Wickets

in usual snappy fashiori. Balance of

show no heavy strain on- the cpin^

sack, but bke enoughs Pic is *Sh, the

Octopus* (WB).
: ,^ ... i

Even hut on the usually nifty stage

sefliiigs" used by the-Earle-has ^ been,

trimmed this sesh to hand it all to

the tall, blond sticfc-swisher. Orchesr

tra opens the show and then KemP
Introes vocalists- and Other acts.

.
^

ehirpers are Kemp's standard Bob
Alien and a newcomer, Rosalind

Martiuis. Allen, gbod-looker, ; -has

pipes better siiited to dance Or iiitery

ll(wr rather than at; 3,000-seat-vjaud-

filmer, : t)ut he puts over^ his heart-

thrbbbers satisfactorily. Femme
chirper*s:a fairly; attraiictive mite, but

n.s.h. as a warbler.
Kemp siggregation Is good in.: ren-

dition of pop. tunes. .;ln addition to

music- has good comic in Saxie
Doweil, sax todter, who gets over

with novelty vocals. Band has nifty

arrangement of 'Stardust,' employmg
five saxes, arid then a sweU trom-
bone sblb of 'Mood Indigo.*

Ballrooni diio of Gbwer iirid;Jeanne
go over sblidly iti: next; spot. -.

B6b Williams aiid Red. Dust, jiog

act. then comes- on Avith a' nifty—,

making -dog, appearing, to be a fur

neckpiece on a gal, come to life.

Wiiliariis' fast line; ot qhatter while,

dog refuses to do anythirig but look

utterly blank is funny, but slightly

overdone. .Animal is plenty capable,

wheii Williariis really gets down to

business. •
-

-

" •

'

:
'
_' -

Flash .finish provided by Four
Kraddocks, acrobats. : Do some swelj

pantomime, all in time to muisic, and

plenty of: comic tumbling; Thorougll-

ly proficient in. both humot' and

hand-to-hand stuff. ; . ; :

Curtainer iis a sdcko quartet num-
ber by Ailen, Miss Marquis, Doweil

and Kemp. Herb.

CIRCLE, INPPLS;
Indianapolis, jari; 9.

House takes its second fling at

vaudfilm. with a winning combihar
tion of Clyde McCoy arid Don Bestor
orchestras in 'battle of swing,' Both
bands present on stage through ; 63

minutes; with large 'swirig-o?meter'

in .background, showing degiree of

hot m.usic, reached as orchestras al-

ternate; : :
•
^

Regulatigiri: svving music, in the: ac-

cepted popular sense is. riot, heard,
however, uritil the closing tune, when
both bands get together to. jam .it on
•Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen.' ..

Both leaders fill s^ots about .rnid-
' die of show with; their specialties,

McCoy playing 'Sugar' Blues,' 'When
Day Is Done,' ami 'Hot Lips' as a
begbff. Bestor scores at. the vibra:-

. harp with
.
'Make^vBelieve;'

.

sharing
.spot with his isax:and trombone play-

el-s,' who (lo. choruses ;of *Staraust,'

.arid 'CorileiVted.'

Dick WSre
;
'm;c.*s..; .ilis6;. doing ' a

couple of Songs and tap dances. Sun-
ny Rice, .femme.; tapster, is spotted
afleV,; ,dperiin.e riuinber but is no

"

stiVfido.uir V . ;Be,nijett. Sister."; sit >;.with

McCoy . orchestra .U rid do. ,bnly:.two

vocals, 'St. L6U is Blue.'?,' a nd 'Rosali e.

in which they nave assistance ,of

Wayne Greggi band, vocalist. Gregg
also solos 'Once In' A While.'

.: Bestor ' barid.ster ('Ducky' Young),
sings 'MamiTia. i^ Allow,', and
•Jimmy Had A .Nickle' to. get' big

hand. He . encores ' with 'I, Don t

Wanna Go to School.' ' ; .

'

Penwick and Cook do comedy
acrobatics,- add • unicycle riding, and
close, to a swell . laugh, with heaid-

balancirig stunt,; Neil Buckley sings

"two - songs J in his - .spot..
•

Bestor baiid has .12 pieces,: McCoy.
10, with only straight orchestra tunes
iri the -battle being 'Snake Charmer,'
by Bestor, arid 'Tear It Down,' by
McCoy, as show opener. '

::;

Pic. 'Thrill of a .Lifetime' (Par),

:and biZ; good at final show Friday.'

Einbas^y Newsreel, N, Y.
: Practically all' the spot hews iri

this' ':: week's .

' unreeling, revolves
krburid the Washington front; There
ate a few snatches of the Sino-Japa-'
riese conflict, but not a thing from
^aiti: .While the celluloid parade
proves .a decided letdoytrn in excite-
ment as compared to the previous
weeki the . performance- caught had
'erii stacked to, the rear wall.

Iri relating what has just happeried
iri the Capital, Metro, Paramount and
Paithe draw heavily on their files

.

Metro points up the President's rec-
ommendation of -

. $1,000,000,000
anhamient budget with shots of pa-.

Tadirig warships land- other craft;

Paraniount accompanies the recital

of Justice George Sutherland's resig-
nation frorii the high .bench with
sbriie recent takeis of the- jurist; Pathe
adds its bit to this topic by specu-
lating in pictorial forni on the resig-;

nee's likely: -successor. Paramount
also appends a clip showing Justice
Sutherland's former: associate. Jus-
tice- Willis Van Devanter, on his way
to a federal court assignment in N. Y
. Pathe and Metro make contribu-
tions to pressirig economic: problems.
Former has Senator Byrnes, bf South
Carolina, tell what his special com-
mittee Hopes to achieve by investi-
gating the causes of the current busir
hess; slump, vwKiie Metro

,
.presents;

Commerce Secretary Roper aind the
presiderit of . the National Manufac-
turers Assn. in oral agreemerit about'
business, ge^tting behind the President'
to solve the recession. Pathe' also
discloses how a state; agency goei
about the task of finding jobs for
the unemployed or paying them off

in. unemployirient insurance. :

- Movietone and ' Pathe •- furnish the
week's quota of Japanese destruction,
slaughter and human havoc. ; There
isn't much footage but the dramatic
innipact .Of the little, goes a long: way
Pathe picttfres "the'refufeesrpouring-
into Hong Kong and being fed. Mo-
vietone splits its clips: between N; -

king, - in the ;thrbes of a Japanese
bombardriient and Shanghai, with the
scenes from: the latter point including
one of the U. ' S. Marines on parade,

:

; Ascent of . a Fascistic p'renniier in
Rdumainia gets editorial notice from
Metro to the accompaniment of a
feW flashes of Kinjg Carol. Paraniount
treats with much awe the . use of
some $1,000,000 worth.of Stradiyarius
fiddles at. a recent concert ' iri N. Y,
and shows the yacht Aafje which,
while- bound- for ;an unknown desti-
nation in the Pacific, was the scene of
a couple of murders. Another epi-
sode of the deep coriies from ai Mov-
ietone camera, this being the trans-
fer of passengers from the S. , S.

Presiderit Hoover, lying on the rocks
niear Formosa, and the .attempt to
salvage - the liner, /

•. One untoward: incident ; which de-r

velbped during the showing caught
was ..the round ; of. hiisses ' directed at
former Gov. Al Smith when Movie-
tone makes pictorial note of his rer
cent birthday. ; Odec. .

PICCADILLY, LONDON
London, Jan. 4;

Firth Shephard is presenting a

Unique idea .-vin a seasbiv of rtiixed;

eritertainmerit, : cbrisisting pi m Usic,

film, vaude arid a play. ^: ; ':;

Show begins at 8:30 wUh Eddie
Carroll arid his Swingphbnic Orches-
tra holding forth to good .advantage.
Then comes the latest British Movie-
tone Newsreel, followed, by Nelsori
Keys,, who does three of his fairiiliar.

character skits. Nelson, using old
material, isn't as funny as he can be.
Latest Disney ; colored cartoon has:
audience rofaring with laughter.

;

Far arid
,
av/ay the hit of the show

is the riiiriiicing 'Florence Desmorid,
who does irapersdriations of famous
stage and screen stars. Besides ithe
old familiar faces, she is. right up.
to date: with-some'new ones, includ-:
irig Garbb as JUarie; Walewska. • •

;$ec6rid ;half of : the- program is

taken "up with a coiriedy by Arithony
Pelissier, produced by Claud Gur-
ney.. It hasv an exceedingly humor-
ous basic idea and there -is a con-
siderable amount of . sriiart, witty
dialog, constantly borderirig on ; the

'

farcical But the players are . over-
whelmed -by ' irrelevant details dcr.
spite -an able cast headed by. Yvonne
Arnaud..

. Jolo.

EARLE, WASHINGTON
.. Washirigjion, p. C, Jan. 9.

.

Revue staged by Guy Wbnders, of
Ipcal Warner staff, is :Short, sweet
arid good: mate for 'Wells Fairgo'
(Par);

'

-All,: doiie in brie set, western efr
fec;tv. ppeins With Gae Foster girls
(16), held over for second week, in?
troducing . top-notch acrobatic : arid
high kick dances by brunet Nadirie
Gae. Stanley. Bros, keep things
pepped up with more acrobatics and
tumbling. ''

V',-

Louise Massey arid the Westerners^
song and iristnimerital act, click with
'Texas Trail' and 'Gay: Ranchero>'
Clinch encore with current pop tear-
jerker, 'Gbld Mine iri SkyJ Group
closes to rousing hand; with medley
of : western favorites.
Then it's right back iri the- coriiedy

vein, Monroe and . (Grant wirining
biggest salvo for their fast and fu-
rious agility on trampoline. •

" Gals ;on ' again to dance as though
they loVe it in orange chaps, rhumba
blouses and green five-galtbn lids;
fbt pieppy novelty to 'Old Cowhand.'
Then finale, with another turn by
Miss Gae, whole cSst onstage.

Playing to holdout biz at last show
Saturday. . . ; 'V.-'''.

FOX, IC. c.
.Kansas City, Jan. 9.

.Lull in activities this week witJi

all bets' on ' Spitalny . girl unit that
blows in' next week. Budget paring
i^eflects . strongly .-in; :entert4iiriment

value of this week's' : opus. Pic. is

'Tarzari's Reyenge' .(20th), with b. o.

rriild. \

Turn the customers will remember
is that of Powell and Nedra. -Mari
and :woirian: .team; scatter -cblbred sand,
on slate arid get sbriie. flrie results iri

landscape pictures. Gobd lightirig

essential for ; their wbrk and they
get it. - Good- showmerii they build
their first picture with plenty of
flourish and Suspense. A good nov-
elty. .

• / .

Eugene JacqUes (Master Eugene);
xylpphbriist, , leans heavily on hand
for support. . He hits his • turn with
some unnecessary hoofing. •

' Soribrbusf.Vpiced Ray Conlin. ven-
triloquist, puffs his Stogie' and feeds'

his diimriiy some wacky lines. Doesri't
get . over solid until he : comes back
with -iHarlah; Christie, rri,, ci, • on hi.«i

Icriee. : It would be pretty corny in

less capable hands. .. .v

'"

. Ai- Allan, a familiar comic here,
closes : with his :newy partner; ; Peggy
Hoover; > ..Allah doing samie . act

,;
as

Avhen last baiight -here. Shapely' gal
handles lines • better than .she vSings
arid danceis. Allan gets laughs with
his gadgets; "• ..; .;

. ; Line (12) has two ings; '.Best

is. . the pajama' openeVi .wh'cK' has
ptehty^: Nice .costumes j!,z\?i. have been
wearing lately sort Vot shatrie , tho.sc

LYRIC, JNDPLS^
'

:
.

Iridianapplis,. J'an. 19.

,

Ted Lewis and trbupe turn in en-
tertaining show ^ with stage siettingis

attractively, lighted for speciai ef-
fects. Varsity Co-Eds, vocal sextet,
add chorus, effects to Lewis' vocaliz-
ing and hold down, a brief spot b
their b-w.ri during" which they ' sin:
a couple of turies from 'Desert Song.
Opens with Lewis singing .'History

of Music,' in which he traces evolu-
tion of swing. Goes into 'Have You
Got Any Castles?' Loretta:-Lane taps
and' Gaye Dixon comes on to torch
'Swing, Brother, Swing.' Foliowee
by Snowball Whittier in comedy pat-
ter with Lewis, then Whittier in a
dub - tap with : Betty Dickersoh, col-
ored hoofer. . .

•

Lewis does cbriiedy numljer called
He's the Leader of the Band/ V/hich
gets plenty of laughs. Sylvia Marion
and company follow with adagio
turn which evokes gasps" frbm "audi-^
ence. •

,
;

:
Ray Royce does a drurik bit in tails

and high hat to display his acirobatic
ability in falls and head flips.

Two: stock numbers: are still in
show. 'Me and My Shadow' dance
by Lewis arid Whittier arid the 'Mu-
sical Magical Man.' 'Peanut Vendor'

,
follows, with goobers throwri to the
audience. Spotted next to closing is
*Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen.' with Co-
Eds and orchestra working well to-
gether. :•; .

...:..

. .
.Lewis finishes with special lyrics

to 'That Old Feeling,' in which he
says he prefers the stage to, radio
and pictures. Entire cbhipariy Coriies
on for. bow at firial curtain.

Pic "Thank You, Mr. Mbtb' (20th

»

and biz good at first show' Friday

STRANP, B'KLYN
Managemerit has gone fbr vaude

comeback with pui-se open, with the
result showing in atteiidarice and . pri;

the stage. Looks like it will last as-
long as .the good : standard is

;
rhain-

tained, and might grow to more than
weekends. \

;'.\ ......

'

Runo'ff is serini-rpreseritatiori .style,
With Teddy King's mwe than good
band on stage. Pics are none too'
good on the weekend flesh splash,
but combined show is enbugh to hold
interest;" However, it- might hie a bet-
teividea to tip thevfilnfi-end. :

Musickers are just what the dodtoF
ordered for the yourigcr .: element;:
with kids swingiri"^ it right in . their,
seai;s:bri each curtairi raising. Might:-
not be good policy to snturate old-
sters with same.; despite general ap-
nea!, of the stearii-heated cleffing.
Goes soft arid :sweet Occasionally, .rid

should keep an eye on that gauge.,':

.
Sharighai .Wirig;Trbupe s

batics , for a full 13 minutes for en-
joyment,- ;

• -

Earl La Vere and Helen Ware, in

comedy chatter,: sort of wear them-
selves but, With; the audierice not far
behind; on final exit. Miss Wear; is

still a moderately good, voice ;in

straight and comedy numbers, and
La Vere is at typical vaude jokester

with an almost uselbss accordion.
Hal Le Roy is a cute comic with

use of soriie good horiiey jokes used
as a breath-catcher between terping.

Lank is; stiU persbnable arid endowed
witli miraculbus; underpinriing. .'His

'Sweet Sue;'. Lazy Colored Boy and
rriusiciess tapping get. across.

Lowe, Hite and $tanley, ne.wly

formed slapstick trib of a niidget,

middler and a giant; and late of

RKO's 'New Faces,', and a troupe of

Big Appiers,: supposedly from N.Y.U.,

round out the swell bill. Comiclcers
turn iri good performances. Most of

the foolery is trite, but altitude bf

the major portion and top trouping

of trio; save it. .
•; ;'••:

'

Films, 'Shadow' (Gol) and 'Expen-
sive Husbands' (WB ),

STATE-LAKErCHl
.

\.': Chicago, Jan, 9. [
• Bill didn't look so hot op^riihg day
despite headlining of ; Lita Grey
Chaplin. Acts iari too long for major
difficulty.

•'

The Great Sigfried in the opener
has a good, nbvei act, tossing cannon
balls around in neat style. Two gals

augrrient with acrobatics^ Clipped in

half, it'd be better. ; ;

; Iri the-deuce is Jackie Green, back,

to vaudeville after, 12 weeks in niter-

ies here. More singing this time and
less irtipersbnations.' He murders
'Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen.* On far

too long but .flash finish, sends him
off with a whbbpie. : \:.

Stuart and Martin, male hpke
comediaris, look, like a, couple
amateurs. ' '

•

Lita Grey Chaplin does okay but
-would click better if act -wais abbre-
viated. Songs are fairish, but style

is what puts 'em b-ver. . . ^;
Windup has Manno ai^d Stratford,

ballroom team, off to a slbV/ start :yrith

a slow posing thing to accompani-
ment of orgari. Secorid routine, sat-

ire on kid ballrooin' dancers, is neat
takeoff. House line gives bill, sparkle..

Business off on dinner show open-
ing day; r, Picture is 'Living On Love'
.(RKO), Loop.

QRIEOTAL, CHI
Chicago. Jam; .9.

Thei-e's a fine riovelty-loaded 'shOw

on the stage curreritly. y It breaks

plenty of tfaditiorial rules, of vaude

;bobk.irigr b.ut_audieri^

•eni., 'Thiree bf the five acts are .nov-

elties;
v-

^

Two fine line nUmbers by Dorothy
Hild gals break up the shOw. nicely
and give it sufficient, bulk and color.

Wally -and Verdyn Stapleton follow
the opener with a neat little dancing
turn, aided by an excellent choice,

of musical accompariiment. Ballroom
work and tap routines riiake up their
act. arid: their youthful exuberance,
besides their . pleasant style, gives
them the junip from the bell.. ..

Allan Rogers warbles, three quick
selectioris. arid then Pansy^ the Horse,
solid novelty comedy,

,
gets oyer.

Gal's cbsturiie is a wojy, but. speech
of act is not in ;keeping with its
Clean tone, and should be elimihaited.

. Old-fashioned but suitable eriter-

tairirrierit. is th? Rigbletto Bros, turn.-

iThey do magic, juggling and comedy
aerbljatics to get a good harid. Nifty
interlude • is. contributed by -two
femmes,; with toy Soldier number. .

. With the exception of an
.
inept

opening speech, Art Frank act is ex-
cellent stuff. Frank's, hoofing has
eriough to. {jet over on its own;

; Picture ii? . "Thrill, ot a Lifetime'
(Par). Business.bkay last show Fri-
day. . Gold. .

Capitol^ Washingion :

•.

Y":- Washirigton,: D. Jan; 9.

After revue-type shows for several
weeks,-' house reverts now to . 45
minutes of straight four-act vaude.
Opens with La Lage, European

ac'ialist; who gets things off to fast
start ,with some better-tiian-av'erage
stunts p:i rings arid single rope. Girl,
slirti arid , attractive . blond, insures,
solid hand with spectacular- spin
flriale,- ,:'. :.,;•; ^

'''. '.

Lee : Sims arid Ilomay. Bailey, in
sjecorid, spot, make pleasant impression
with song arrarigements. Their best
bid is Gershwin's 'Rhapsody in Blue.'
'Summertime,' by Miss Bailey, also
gets over." "

,:

'""
t.-

; Jack La Rue,' .screen villain, and
Vince Barriett, Hollywood's No. 1
ribber; in nextTtb-.shut. Boys couldn't
have spent much tiriie putting the act
together. Just, spend: a few iriinutes
,bh,. stage, with Barriett stooging arid
taking slaps in the face While La Rue
does .straight: Latter goes intb dra-.
matic bit from 'Blood

. arid Sand' for
a moment, but: it. dbiesri't niake much
of ><n.' imp>res.s.iori; ; ;

,
. ; , .:

•
; -

Bill' closes! with its best turn,
dances by Beauvell arid Tova, . Duo
has clevjer routirie.s light, refreshirig
and ori,gihal enough. With ,theri% filU
irig cQLsturiie-charige spot., is: Ruth
Barnes, clever tapster, who also has
a flair rbr subtle comedy. :.

: Pic j.s 'Bad Man of Brimstone* and
biz good at second shbw Friday. :

STANLEY, PITT
Piitsburgh, Jari. 9. /

Spotty entertainment but laden
with, possibilities. Nothing, here that
the scissors arid a: few words of ad-
Vice can't cbi'rect.

"

Chief offenders are Bert Frohman
and 3 Diamond Bro.s,- although -in to-
tally different ways; For Frohman
it's irierely a lap.se iri, judgment, the
result of too much nitery work. He's
a slick" rii.c., has an ingra tialirig per-

:

sonality afid gets himself irito mob's
good graces iniriiediate'ly with. :. his
straightforward announcements. But
vVhen getting arourid to his own spot
rinidwayi with a isession of sbngs, he's
deadly. That's because , he insists i

upon having all; his numbers played ]
at-, a terribly slow tempo. -It's all,.:

-right on a floor . >vhen- there's a sue-
,

cession of: iindraped beauties °parad-

:

ing l>ehind: him,
. ; But up on a stage,

'.

thi-ee, s.o.rigs in; a row at such ai mor
notonous pace is iriyiting disaster.

It's different with the 3 Diamonds, ;

however,;' ,. They're simply the vie-
-tims bf bad taste in material. Cirack-
erjack knockabout- dancing comedir ^

ans. thev ruin their chances with -riia-

:

terial that ordinairily would have a
tough time getting by in ,a third-rate
burlesk house. Wouldn't hurt them '

to get a bar of soap and then wash
their ritibuths with it. : With average
comics it would be just a .matter of.

not knowirig better but Diamonds are: ':

tbo smart and, too well established tb
take such. risks. ..

'

Otherwise, hbwever, Stanley lay-
out ;shapes Up srriartly,' ., -Operis .with .

.

Helen Reynolds and her eight roller
skaters/ who take; the-^breath:, aWay-
'With ; their ,• dangerous stunts. Gals
are all attractive: and \their - flashy ^

-turn would .be cinch -anywhere.
Here it clicks big, , unusual for a get-
away act; : They're followed .: by ; 3
Orchids (New Acts) iri :.some, har- -

moriy singing . but lesis effective thain .

it should i>e because of . overorches-
tratioris. '."~ >

'

,
.Fred SanbPm starts the laughis

rolling arid keeps therii,-:going right
through his 12 ;nirnutes. He's carry-
ing two stooges, first bf whom is ari- .

noimced as an . iridividuai act. -He.
comes out ifor . iome minor rope.:

.

: tricks, with Sanborn
:
heckling :him

with: pantomirtiic
;
interru^itibris lead- ..

ing to latter's always sure-fire stuff
on the xylophone; . It s a - first tihrie

fbr, hirii . hbre in :tOur; or five years .

arid funnier than ever, customers
beiiig r«sluctant to let him go. -

.:Next-tbTclosi.rig' :is ' Mary Brian, the
flicker" name, iri: a sma rt dancing act

.

with two be-tailed lads,. Arena and:
Fisher.

. .Hihterlarids are" accustomed
to seeing the cinema ladies do prac-
tically riothing and when bri«? comes
along who's actually :iri there batting
away, it's a pushover: for her. Miss ;

Brian has developed into a pretty
good ' aCaderiiic hbofer-aridtwofksrher ---

:head off, with comriiiensurate resulti
boys backing.; her, nicely : arid giving
a smart 'dispiay ..of fobtwoik . them-
selves.: Diamonds close. .•

.. Dave. Broudy leads his house crew
frorri' the :stage but,, on account of
-s)cating act, band's;, spread' but ;too
thinly a«bss the;, stage; arid their ac-

;

companinients as, fsi result aren't al-
ways., too forte; Picture : 'Stand-In'

;

'(IJA) arid-biz okay, full lower floor:
and half a balcony. ; Cohen.

KEITH MEMORIAL
^\/^ -..(BOStON)- " .

Boston, Jan. t.
.

,; An all-colpred revue,j,;Opens. the.
vaude season at the de luxe Memorial,,
which this week; takes over stage
shows from the Keith Boston. Latter
reverts-tb duai pix.- Backed -up -by
Eddie Mallbry's band, highlights are
Ethel Waters. Sunshine Sammy and
Sleepy Will iariis. . Butterbearis and
Susie; Peg Leg Bates, and the Harvest
Moon Dancers.

• Mallory's band backs up the acts
fairly well and .sounds best in its
own inning; when seven saxophbries
push but 'Whispers in the Dark,' a
trombone solos 'Old Feeling' and the
trumpet section whams 'Moon Gets
in My Eyes.' •

• .', ; ;

•

^ Peg Leg Bates, who played the

.

other Keith house only recently, *
,

outstandirig white
,
Surishirie Sarilmy -;-

and
;
Sleepy, Williams get over with

their acro. finish. V'.-; •
.

Mi.ss Waters opens the reviie with
'

'I'm JUst a ROyer,' her most pleasing,
riuinber. Other 'staridairdi are; 'Miss

'

Otis Regrets': and 'Stormy Weather.'
Not an Outstandirig show, but -Com-;:

bined with 'You're a Sweetheart' (U)
ori the screen; it drew.;hefty: biz over
tlie .weiekerid; .,:;.: ' ;...[:. ' Fox.

Roberts-Boila Vaude
Set for Philly Opening

Another ; Chicago-produced " unit
wends east when Sarii Roberts arid

Nick Boila send their 'Can You
Take It?' to the Atlantic slope. .

First date; set; is..week of March

H

at .Fay's, Phiiadelphi ;.; Unit, gets
$4(500; a Aveek and has .been playing
the midwest ^sppts for ,-past -fcvs'. ,;

months;; .
- ;'

Show. Will he the secorid Chi-
'

cago unit to '.come;, east this :se'ast>n. ,:

a year notable for its
. absence; cf

^midwesterri.MayPUts booked -bn east-
ern time, Airiton: Sciibiiia^s '^'Waikiki ;.

Nights' i.s routed In ;• from the , Grea

t

Lakes: country next month. ,'.•
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NEXT WEEK (iaii. 17)

BOSTON
: . Melmorlal <1S> :

Chest«r Hale Girls
3' Swifts.- .

. <56mez &• Wlhona
Shejia Barrett -

. \
Mlacha Aueir

: c

: Jithel ' Watera ,Go •

Peg - I^er Bates .

CHICAGO
PnlMe :<U)

•Boy-.;F<jy- '

. Mftrjbrle Galnstr'th'
. Ken - Murray • & D "

.nixlelan'l; Jaza Bd .

Sunny G:Pea
. . <J>

. Herman Hya*:
lied SkeLton .

CINCINNATI
Shub^rt {Uy

,

Play Girl U'
Red Skelton '

'

.•^l'«la<D'e,:(li);.-.

Phil Spltftlny Oro^

Mann Dut>ree ft It.

Boy Poy .

Oarl' Freed Co'
.M . Dees ft: >l.;B.lue
3' Stooffes .•

SCHviNECTAn'r .

I^tbr's <13-15),
World Fair' FoUles

TBOY
Proctor's <1 3^16)

WalkiW Nlishts V

NEW YOm^ CITY
:.. .^tat« <13)
.3 GosearUs ;

-.<?ll liamb •;

.'.Harry BiirrtS Co

'

..Behjiy PleWs :.

Donatella- Bros & C
_EVAN8VIM.K .

;
lU[9j<;stl6 <13-15)

All Aboard Hawaii
NO«F*tK
State (14)

Harry Rose Co '

\

; WASHINGTON ;

;';cftpitoi::~<i4>

Benny. i>.avl3. Co'
'

NEW YORK CtTY.
' ^.Paranioniit (13)
'Pi-ed Warlnic- Ore

BOSTON'
Metropolitan (14)
Tip Tap Too.

•• Fraksoh.!.,
S .yirprlnlanS, •

.

. 9 Sllyertbries. . ,.

.Patricia- .Bowman .

. Sylvia Clark, ,

• 4-' (Jrtoria'-
•

' .

.itltFFAI,Ov--.'
:'

Bnffalo (14VV
Maj BoVyes Co .

\':-.. -'ciiiiciAGa
; . ChlcaKO (14) . \
y Del Chtessa .

.'

-Fred' Siinborhe Co -

"'.Gbezzis -

I DETROIT-
MIcJilihtn (14) :

- Joyce Bros . & D
.

Sybil Bo^ah. '- •

Rigoletto i3rod .

Baptle & Ijatiib ;Co
JT. worth :,

Worth (14)
Dave Apollbn
B H'w.OQd: Coeds' V
Georiere' Ijyona '

'

Cass Daley- •',

Ma*! rie.- Xjewis.

:

Tjb Cotiira; .

•Bob Rlpa '

Max. & Gan? •

'

I>ydla '&..'.I«rPsco
, HOUSTON
Metropolitan (14)
Jan Garber Ore •

3IADISON : :

:Orpheain (18^19)
Tna - Ray Hutton', :
Nichols &. ;R<)bprts
NEW HAVKN
Pnramonnt <14) .

N T a Rev :

• biwoki;yn :.

StniBd (15-16)
-.--.G.U8 Van'

.

PHliJiDELPHIA
Earle (14) ;

- Tim & Irene '

.' -Benny BaTier
'

.. Ldulse Massey (jo
..: :-=-r.~r -(7).:-- •

,

.Hal. -Kerrip '-Qre - "

Gower * Jeahrilo
.4. ..KraclOockS'

.
Ttobcrt AYlUlanis ^

•.-.lled,;Dust. -.

- PlTT!4iluRGII
. Stanley (14) .

.,; ..3- Stooges-.
: Gloria Gilbert.-
Bteppln Fetchit' ^

3 '.Queens.

'

X- Sis .-

; ;.(7r-"-
"

Diamond Boys
'

3- Orchids.
. panfly'- Sanborn .

Reynold!) -Ska'lers
Mary Brian t^o ;

Bert- Frohirihn. .

•

WASrtlNGTON
• Earle (14)

Clyde I<ucaa Oro
Edna- Stroriff v- .

:

tiowe-Hlto & 9 -

.....v. -. - ;;-.(7y - •'•.•

Louise Masspy Co.

:

Sttihlcy. Bros -
.

Monroe, & Graiit -

Gae -Foafer- Girls.;,

-^adlh'e , Gay -

-

cHrcAoo
State lAke (14)

Z.i'ng ft : Todd
..Wiirie.. Shore:
Hazel. Hai^moh -

Canestrellys .

Ted Xrp.ster '

-'.

.Hess WifBO Ji*:

INniANAPOLIS
.

F.yrlc (14)
Bowes- Rev

• KANSAS CITY
FoxrTower (14)

•R^tta Ray V

Glfford ft Pearl
,,

Nick ..Liuchs'

' Cnnterbury: M. : H.
,1st half .(i:0^12.)

;

Wasa -.3
'

Taylor . As Mareo .

'

: v2d. half .(13-1 r>)- :

4. While -Flu«h6B
"Mrchael Moore

.

pAMPi?Si TOWN
'• fiiinihont---^-

-

'Tlpl7^dr- Sis. '
:'

"\Vp.hceS .'

. -Ralph . lfblbe!In .'

(SMPHAM v

GnihiKlii -•
'

Bohby./Howcll tid
. <'laphaiTv Dwyer
.^.hJ^co-,.4 ..

Gpo- Ijatter "
'.:

Jlmrny -Ult..

-."EAST ilA-M V
:
..Gnknrula

. Hokh.nra -Tr :
<-'of>U"s -Ponies-

.-Gil Id an' 3 .'Erears

Will Mahoney '-

Rich & Adair.
Wllf Green s Co
Betty llbbbs -3 .

.lack .Fi'urtcois .

ijvie Hayes-

NUNEATON'
.

' -Bit*-.
Archie Jiive Bd
WABBINGTON

;.-Rlt«- •:

;

Billy Cotton Bd

JffilW YOKE CltT

. ISIilNGTON
-

: piiie Jiall
.

. 1st half, a 0-1.2)
4' White

.
Plashes.

MIchao.l.'.-MrviDrO:.

:

:2d half (la-lS)
Alasa . 3 '

.-
-

-.Taylor--*. Marp.e.
LEWISHAM .

. . Pnlnoe'
20 Slnfrlnc ScholRrs
lEYTOXSTONE
'• RIalto

T.rolsp.' Mhmloll'pfs -

;STREATUA>I .
.

20 Sfnplni? Srholara
,

. TOOTING
-'-'.' Grnnhda.-

Robby Howell Bd .

^Phllco.-4 .' •
-

Geo linttpr- '.. • -.

Jl-mm'y Nit -

WALTIIA^ISTOW
': firnhndii

.

:
Trol^e : Mdndulle.rs •

•'

Provincial

Wceic of January 10
ASIItON rxi>ER

; I/YME
..Empire '..-.

.

SrtPnePr's Circus
UEC'KEMIAM^

•

.
- .^Hegiil :::

S'^ott A Wbaley
-Kred HydBbn

•Trelip I>r|r,c .-

LlptomPttes ."

GKI.MKUX' •

•Turner T/nytnn
KPMJSTOX
'.' Empire .

.'Ride 'eni Cowboy^

Rarncy Gisllaiit'i , i

Clatidla CotallL -

Klslei -Canbll ,.

3.-. Blades r ' "
-

;:-,'"

Bertolotti*g V;

J.bs Hembree's, Ore
AngelQ's Rh)l'bak Bd,
Tvy Cole \'

Tiin'e'Cnrroll
'

A-n'ne-^ White;.
3 .Little JSachii
rauta .r>pane .

-

Renee - Vllloii'
. . ;

•

Hlll's tiiiir «<)*:

Ethel Gllbe.rt \ .
-,

Ann Courtney : -, .

SpIke Harrlsort ..

EJmrhiet't' Casey '

'

Oh as King
Sfarft{iS".Pt' Padulft." .

.

Terry White.
Menry'-liaMarr.'
.tack A'rnoldv
Sid'' Ha wklna -'

lerxy Itj'aA -

;
flla«k.;..Cat; . ;

Betty ' Walke-p
'

J>.la,ht'pnd .Wi Piarry.
Aiiinmla- Re;hdbiph'. .

Rudy :Snilih

;:;-'Ciillent«..

Beth'- Raborh •

Helen S,hti#.
''

Ruth.' Wayno - .

' '

Carcil Sis
.

3. Rliytbm . Boya.'
Cajllente '(vsbelleroi -

.

'- ;' Casat' Maiiani;'--.
•':;'

Abe "ijVmkri Ore.-
.Toe .("ari<lullo...Oro

'

rir Rockwell .

Snlly .Rpndr
Morton 'Downey -.'

WInl Sha.w.
Oscat-Shaw
-Tom.'PatrlcpTa -

Sl'an. :Ka.vanaeh' ,

"

Willie.. West & M :

Walter. Pare Wahj
Fra'iit.e Sis -. .

.'

P'roske'a '^i'lKeta!' ' :,

'

Hlhda Wassau .

5 Rosebud's . ... .
;-

-

Sanaml & MIchI-/
.phateao; Modern* \

Bert -Mann -''

BItlle: Bine.
Dot. Wexler . .:. .

n?!orinfe''MaXw'eII .:

Bpbble'.Faye''
M.a;da'me. , .Tean :

.

-

eiro ly.h I'ol'ter: .;'
' '-

:
.Club.; .CaValler ,

Chappie Durahte Or
GnlV'.C^nr'roH :'

F.nin.clne'Lnhg- '•

.Teatt Parker "

.Tnck' T^aiirle
,

' •

.Marie- Dohei'ty' , -.

V'- ' fviub in-..

d'-.k n'rt re'w s -Orb -

.Tack 'While ':.'

Pat Hafrlngton
;lerry; Olahohard
i'^ra;nk. . Froeba •

.TeVr-y .Kruger' -

i«(r1 W..t,hee-. '-

Lrllllah Fitziserald -

' -; 'Club 63d/ St... {

Johnny' IMngef.-Oro'
Gene Bai los .

-

l)ov<ith y- . M.ixin.iij •

Tlele'n', Ive.v.es-.'.
'-''.

ilewel- ..Donahue
Ksteile Kelr:'
A'lin Howe' '

\

Berrtlce- Ilp'rtpn : ..

..Club Gaoclio \

T.os- .diiuchofl Ore
.

'Caiidlcio i<t' -Monies
;.I e.n I a ' 1?bb ftd 1 na

.

3 '..Ti'oubndbnrB
Carnicn .itodrigiiea:

' Cliib Noriifhndle

Ruddy Wagner Ore
Joan Ilill ;

" .Club Yn^^^

lillseo . Gr.pn'e't ; O.r'c

Atn.ia nda. < 'as.l.ro ..Ore
TlosI la, •Orle'ga
Maticiilto :

'

Teddy - llogers- '

ItosHa RodrJgo
y-'

, Cotton Cl<ib: :

icab Caiioway ..Ore ,

Rill Robinson
Tip. Tap & Toe .

-Avis Andrews'-' ..

'

T'raiiip Bd.- :
•;

..Voderylfi ' .Tiiblleers'.
Ohoralateers
Teddy Jlale. v„

To.fidcle'yb

.

iWnh'iiittiB. Hh'olter"
irreddy. .Ta.im'S^. ''/'

Mae Jolipstbii.'

.

.- v. v.- El rhiro :'..'

Tion Alberto; Oro
'.

Nurl 'SIa' -
'.

.lose it Patricia,

.•^e.vlirahns '.
"

.

rt lid () I f <r ava ios-

'

Faustp AlUnrei -

'

,
'. EI'.-Ppra(1o.':

:

Class" H.icreri .Ore ',

Freddy -Bernard-"- •

-Carters':-.. -•',.'

..Stanley -Burns :.;

Ba.l-l).ira Key hol ds

,
El ToreaUoif- \

bp.ii" Juiiri: Ore; -..

FaVi'sto'; l.^e Ipfado .-.

'Teddy .-Rod,i:I»riiez .
'.

Cpries ftMaida
'

nicanlrt Dp .«'*ar6 ••

TiU &.;Pell!:n '.:.7
.

V FambiiA Poor;;
Tionls 'Prith's .Or'o -.

,'Ai-t'. T.at.iini
;

,
';Girtr|»o.:-'-' '-.

, Kin 1 1 . TXd tyi n ti o- -O rc
,T n li tin V '.N u<''(> n I (' I* ,

.

-.Uickey 'Feclfty.- -
'

.,

Burgone i& B^ lie .

'

Peggy vAlexander . v

Greenwich / VUlare..
: 'Caslito

Ray O'Hara Oro,, :

Alleeri-. Cook • •.

Chtqulta . Venezia .'

T>bl6res Fhrris ' .

'

Frank McCormack-' .

Ruth .'KIdd ;;-:,;;

'

Hiayan'a>Mfidrlii

:

Don : Gilberta- Orb .

!

Jose -^Mahzaner.ei - .

Alarlta Ellin
Mercedes Co-

.

Antonlta -

Juan '.-Martlnes '' '
.

7. Seiiorttat' :

Jerohlmo ' -Vlllai'lno

.

Cesar -Tapla '

-
.

Carlos Vivian
'

Caatrb--SIs'-
''

llleiiary^-' Hons*'.'";.

Toe Marsala OtS
3:"Peppers '

"-'.

Adele .'GIrard .

Bliie -.-D.rakb'

Peggy -Newtbii .

Bot«9|
:
AmbBssartor

.

Dick .Gasparre. 6rp.

.

Adelaide Mbffe'tt .

.

J .& JS ,'Vernoh -

.
.,Hote.l.' Astor -

Sande' Wul^iams Ore '

Hotel Beinteint'*

.
.;PIoM,

fiohny Kendis ' Ore ':

M.ary. Jane' Walsh
Bachelors. '

.

Uutei Biltinnr*
,

Hprtice Heldt bro .

Bob McCby.
Larxy Cotton,
l/ysbeth Hugbea :

Art-.CHi'rney
'

'-...

Jerry." -BoWnie.
4 .'Kings'..:

'

Hotel BoBseit :

.

-<Brooklyn).
Will McCiune- Ore
Hotel Comntodofte
Tonimy 'iDorsey-Orb"'
Edythe Wright
3' Esquires
Jack - Libbnard'

.

Life ;Ca.staJdo.
-

'.-

Allah. Storrs -

ptei . Bfiianii.

Blue. -.Barro'ii- .Ore. -

Rot'el Easiiil '^-iHpu'se'

.Richard Hlmber Or
J & B Vernon -

Alice -Mai'Ibn ;
.

:

BlIsiB Graves'.-
Stiiaiit Allen

'

Roi.iihi..-3.-;-; .:;';-

Hotel Gov. Clliitbn

Eddie. Lane Pto\
:Hoter Lincoln

Tsham- Jpne's Or'o ''.-.

N oil .& Nolan.

.
Jlotol. UeAlpldi

J- -Messner Oro '.
-'

.T.eia.nne D'Arcx .'-.',-..;

GipnzaLles.,& ^.Mehnen
Hotel .New Yorker
Glenn ..Gray - Ore .

Roberts- & Parley
R-uss'-' Jones- . ;

'.

Dbrqthy Wllk.ens ...

Hotel: Park Central
Jerry Blatne Ore
(Jisne Marve'y - -

Enters .{H} Bprgla
Jii.ck M.orrlson
Tanner'& Thomas
Hotel i'lccadllly

Jeho. Bar.ta I; Ore
'

;
-

,-; '-,\-lloteli Pierre :::'

>fat..Bra:hdwynne Or
lietty

.
Bryant

.

'-'

-ptei^Tlati* .;';:
.

Drtchlh . Ore ;
-

Paul' p.raper .:

Hotel Bltx-CaritOn;
Freddy "iVIartin, Ore
Holland -it Hart
Vl Mele /;

'. HoM
,
Rooeeyelt

Guy Lbmba'rdo OfC
Lukewela Ore •

llpter (4ay<h - plNfia-
.Gerry Morton Oro -

AlitzlTMayfalr •" ' •:

Alfredo & Dpi br.es
Don

.
Alfbhsp Ore .

'

Hotel St. iseorcc
(ttr«>oklyn)

'

Mftrriir HUBheS. Ore
'.VVynne -Rplph

liotei ^t; Mpi-m
-Ralph Gbnznles Ofr
U.aail: Fomcen- Orc
.Claire Vermbnte
Fa\vn ,&• Jordbh , i

Hotel .S't,.'.keKlii

Emil Coleman' Orb
c: Codo'ib'ah Ore-.-

'

Lois...B]llman -

-Tana' -.- '"., ".

'Ljleitel/.Tari' "
'

Geo. llaU 'Ore
.Dolly Dswn .

.otel; Wulrtnrt-
.' - -..."•..'Astoria ;

- .

.-TCavlcr ('nRfit' Orp
P.aul. .& G Hartman
.T' ft' L Seilpr - V
.Go\ve'r .& •' Jeanne '

,

Hotel Wpilington,
.Ed Mayehoff Ore
;";' 'lioterwiilto':-. :;

Jacnii'es- Kritlteur.
Uhbdtt .Chase
-N.ancjp'.'Noland.'i

International Casino
: fascha. jSunchuik Or

Gene. Pos'dlclc Oro ',

Calgary Bros :

Artlnl..."-
Jeanne Devereaux
Maurice &-' Crance
Jactiiiellhe MIgndp
EnvlUe ..-Gfe'goire ,' "'V.

jithe'tso^.Franco
Kid. Cole v .

-

. Jlmniy Kelly'i •

Joe. Capclib :orc ,

Allan Small ;Oro .

..Montmarli'e .Boys

..Miaty I^ahe
.

Gerie-.Waltera
Leo Leslie.- :. .;:-'.-.

Gladys Faye
Santos 'ft El vira/ ';

Carter ft Schaub .

Swank- .2-
.

''.

Siizanhe &: Christine
Le.sar ft 'Fedora. .

-Gebrgette. -

Isabel BrPwn" .'

Pegii^y De : Lol PUhte

.

Lllllari Cralg. .

Difinny HIgglns ..

John -;Rbck\Vo9d :--:

Ir.a- Tarnell '

..
-.-

Vaugh Comfort .'

'.-Klt:'Hat Club'.'.-.
';:

Maurice - itocco 'Ore

.

Dorothy Sal tei's ,

Dorothy Rhodes
.

Hotcha.Drew
Sally Gbodlni?

''

Flash . & basil ; ,

John Codper
;?' ^l*r1I•;;'.;"^;

Bddle;;Davls Ore '

'Joseph "Smith .Ore .

•

iRrKzlella : Parfaga '

7

JuUe .Gillespie
'

;^'-.'-..''ta'-Coi»ga ";''..;;

G^b. -. Olsen 6'ro ':

Italic hlto urc ...
Hilda Salazar:

. La; . MartiuiRe .

Karbi Kane
Frank La Salla; ;

Sllvertone -3 . ;

Marlai Forbes .

Prank -MCFarlane
Dolo.res- Rbgers
Cela 'X.ee- ..

-

C.ohsu.elo FloWertori
LAurei-lii-tliie-PlneM
(I.akew9pd, N^ J.)

jefry .Llylni^stpn"

L«; Coq .Ropc* . '

.

Doin./MarfQh Orb'

'

Murraly . jp'rlsceli: Or
The ' Great' Ma lirlce,'-

Harry .Hbrton OriB
Vin, S.mlth;;br:c : -.

Diaz 'ft -Lawton' ..

''

V -MacNaughton
. :

i>on « E«i«ll*>

Lbii; MartlnVOrb
'

Eddie bjlvlai :'

Iris ' Adrian .'
.

'
-

Jean ' Vlckets '' ...

James Kebgah -

'

Haines Tate ft B '.

Nei.'sbn's Cats' , \.

Addison Bailey
Fay ',-bjouglas.' '. ;.'

ijttle Old New Xorit

Joe Howard"
Eddie Leonard''
-Lea -Barbary ;-'

-
.'

Arthur Behln. V
Bob .MllllWlh ,-•

Chet Dougherty .

'Meny-Go-Boiihd
Al Apollbn dro \

Tico Deslys.:. :
'.,

Deniar. -jft Ivehai ,

'';... -ittlraidpr'-

Johnny Po>veU Ore
Jerry Baker
J^udy Lane
Pinky'. Lee -
'J:ean Scott- ..; ::

An.n P.age. -

Julia Gferrl ty-
Carroll Sis

.

p :-':: Mpn. Paris-.;:

Oscar- Calvet .Ore .

Chafles Mui'cay Ore
Miller-'

.

Al Glassor . •'
"

'Johnny Adams .'•

'

r; -:-; Morl'a'-,

Lotf Ferris- Oro:- -

'

;xiW::OaUj» .'.-:"

AT Lambs .Qrc -.
'-

Tomm y Ly nria'n
-

Gene : Archer ~
;<• ',:

. Onyx Club .

.'

Stuff Smith Orb •

Maxine Sulllva:n.';

J.eo. Watson '

ParadlRO
.

Jsy Freemaii Ore
'

Toby .Wing- - .

Belle Bakei^ : :

Terry- Eiawlor-:,
.Tei-I .Wlthee~ -

Walter Long . .
. ..

Lee:, ii'ulllvan
Ilp'leh.-Delr.

Cynthia Cavansiiisrh:.
.Shannon. Dean; : •

;

IMace Elegante
Willie Pal e'rno Ore
mil Farrfe'll
Helen, Caglo .

'

.
-.

Jaok..Ro5e' '

-

Tbto Canglosf
Mario BaSlnj; .-

,'' '..

riiuitatlbn'CInb .

.Qvl.o: Alston Orb -

t.etf STnirrioha- •':'

Sirenni'Lln'ed SiS* ;

'

-.S-tump :ft' Stumpy ..'

.

Bafrlrigton.G.iiy
ileit'n Daniels: ..'-

A vrtn. T^nng ,
-

Taps Miller
!

'.y;-Queen'- .'Maiy.- ..
.

'

.Tpe: 'Webij. Orb' '
-

'Vi vlnh
. Hdir

.

.Ray .Jones '

:

I'lia-Wyte:: .

Winters ft Meraho:
piiii. Scott ' V' '

'-' : •

• Riiiibow .CHll
.

.

iiert Block -Oro . ]
Dad'e- ft .':Wardell '

'.;

.
linliilHtw. Hoiim

Tiuby. Newman "Ore-
Eddie Le. Baron' Ore
A-frlfjvie .

itaye-ft-Naldl':
El'oanar

.
.Shierldan: -'

Roslta'Rlos •

Roaihanlan .Village.

.Chnrley Swartz .Ore
LiidNvlg :.Satz .

Henry B.erhtah .

'.-

Leb'.Fuld .'.

:

'Henrleh" Cross '

;
- .

;l)ploris-RoBln8,
'

'..

Gypsy-.Nlnai, :'.'-.

--'''Russian-: Art:. ',-'..
-

f'asha p.at3kb-:Orc.-V
Anna' - KbiizhetzOva -

.

Mara ,',,-''--' :- ': '

;

Sinda -Voella'
:'-

Alex BblshakbfC^
Ell Splvack
Zaichar

.
M.artlnoft '-.

:.. Russian Bear .\

Turly Rutin O'rb ;.':

Cosii-ya' Kruiiiln -
. . .

Kdrlo' :-.:-'.- -'•.'-.'.

Lohya-'Kalbousa-
.;

El^na: iSlavnala,
-.

NIchoIal , Grushko
.Tuliah ' Altniah. -

-

Ivan Korhlloff.. •

RuNBlnn .'RriBtchnui^

'

Nicholas Matthey Or
MicheT.MIchon: '

Nadia SbUolPskaya.

;

.Maru.sia Sa'va -
•

S) mcnn -Karavaeff

'

Mlscha;,-' •

:: Stork Clnb;
Bobby PiiTliis Ore -

.

N'llo .-Menendez :Q.rtf.

f Swing ..Club

Wlrisy . Matinone'-Or
WliUe Smith .:- -:

•-•?:

V';.''i^'yerealll«s-
'::'-'

-

T.arr'y : Slry, - Ore '.,
•

GUB Mairtel. Oro
Cbrinna. '.Mufa
.Crp.-ss ft Dunn

Vliiaffe

Joh'nny JbhhsPn .Or
Mil-lam. Ycrman-' -

:.'

Phil Goldfafb .

Larry McMahpn , V.

Arlihe Whitney
Zeb- Carver -'Go
Frani-'is ;-lJroulllar.'d'

.
.. : '"Vbbdbb.,'-'-'-;

Vobdob: Daiicerav '
;

Roy Rector '
.-

,

Billy "Haywood

-

Cliff: Allen
; . whiirjittr T^^
Fran - (Graven' . ..:

Musical Tops (-3) .

Honey Johnsbii r
•:

Wl«l
'

Bbb' Asbn-.'.B'd'

Arlme W-hltnej;.: . ,

Jpla.Marln'e v ';
-.

Bob T^ee - - :."
'

Glnfter Sutten
. ,.

.(;ontirien'tai--3; .

'-

Dprothy AVehzel.' ^-
"'

~W Vacny Club::

RalphvWatklns Ore
l'''ran.(-!<>3 , Faye -v-

.

Dan .Healy :

Pea- Saxon
'

Fldrla Vcstoft
-

The.'-GlTberis
Johnny ft Ge.prge;

Fr^nkle Gallagher

.

Pbrbt hiy Rbberts
.A'rde'n.'.Sle" ',

Fred .Thbmpisbn brc
^

' V.tbpiiy**--/

Alice" Huiett /
Judy tane.

Pot O'Sheiat
Chuck Kody Gird
.\rnPld Sis .

B. Farrlngtpn • ;

henna' liipe -.

Agnes.' Johnson ..

.TroVader*''

Gariybbd Van Oro

CHICAGO
; niockhawi
Kay Kyser-Orch.

,

Lbyhnhe ft Renard :

Jb..-A.hdrew8. .

[:'.. Ches.-' Puree'

.Harry. Rlchman
Grace &:Nilvkb' ^-

-Terry ,L'a\vler :'
' '..

Johnny Woods:, -.

-Crarie-;2 ..v; ...

Ciwen Lee- '';•-;'
.

Henry- Bus^e. Ore
Ella- Loga:n-'-.

: -, CbloaimoB.'.'.
.'

Hbhrl ' Gendron Ore

'

Cliff Wlheh III ^, . >

.Grl'sha ft , Broha .

'

Keller" Sis '
'. '

-

.

Cr^cile -'Pliilr: - .

" '

The : past el lbs .

B.arry'i--;Breeh'' ft W
Aubrey" ft' ..'Dodge '-;

Club, Alubuiiii'

Harriet Norrls'

'

Sklppy .& Marie.
Effle Barton
Chet.Hbblnsbrt,
|>ave L'nell.'- ':

.

'. ;

:Bdd1e Perry \
'ParanioUnt' 3 '

-

'-
-

:, C|ab: i*aramouni:. ^

-Harry.; .Vernon^ .•',':-",.;'

''.Ml|e:-Jeanhe
Son I a- '

.

Rose Catdllna
Haxton- ft' HarVey -

:Mlldred Kelly . . .

Jbe Mussr
.

-.V:885'Clnb: ;.v -V

Covert 'ft 'Reed : .

Belva^ Whltie '

.
-

Fay SheTbn
'

Suzanne :- ;: ;

-

M.lna' RlnaIdb.:Oro.

>'.'.,'Ga> vtq'B ".;'.'.:.

'Lew
:.
Kin*;

.•Marjiia-' ; '
'.': .-;:•-

Marlon 'Parxeir'-
c.oUeen .'.'; .'.'". "-:

Emmet '' Vance. Oro
^./^HarrrV-'in.-V*..-':

v':': -.

: 'Cnhhreil
:

.;'. ';:'

Chas Engles 'pro

Ja:ck .: li-vlnir ,'

'-.""'-

Dorothy" Wa hi,. .

-Margie Kelly.
Florence Barlow '.

Art Buckley .' '

Al Wagher - .' -

Red . Hoffman..
'

.Mildred Rock"
Porothy Johnston -.

• -Hl-Hat '
.'-.

-Prahk'--iiibu8e' '

Ondrea,;^ Michel

. . . Hotel:' iltamnrrk

.
;(Wa'|.nnl*'R.opW).''-v

- Eddie- Varzqs-'Orb.
'

; Ruth - Pryor •' ',-

Ojtford Boys .. ;

P: ft S Jeniilngs '.

Hotel. BrcVooH

;

•Tarbs Sis '

'"

l^arl. Siijlth
Commodore Pu'O v.

Jos -Psrfs'O- -

. .
-1

'

Hotel ,('ongi'eigf

.
.... . .-(CHHlno) '- "

Benny .
Mcroff.; Rev.

- Drake Hotel ;

(Gold- Coast R«W»nl

irerbie kay' Ore; .

Ollbci't Bros. '- -

Van Cello ft Mary
' '''iUrand '-'Ter'nce"

rjnrl!.TIInbs:«')rc;
Geo O Washington-
Al.-ft-.An.ls.o ;...;--

' Edgewnter : lleacb
".'

...
-. Hotel- -

-

(Marliie Room) .

brvlTle tucUer Ore
liailcy .'Sis. '

.. jJbnnle -iBaker

ilotel Paitiier llniisr

<:Km.iit,lre' - Hooini
Rtrep.FlPlds dye. -
..Milt. DouKlitaL
Great.Gabby
•3' Nohchfilants -,

'.

.fohnhy Hryjant- -

Phil Uooley Ore ..

:a bhot t .: l.>a ticers

V llAtel Siieirmnn. :

. ; .' (College "lnn>:

Btiddy, ' Rbgers Rev.

: Hotel Stevens
,

(ippnilnentitl Roont>:

Mu.slc :Hali- Boys'
Pierre ft Teinple;

'

Go vert.' ft- . Reed
Carlos Molina Oro
Jerry -McGinl'y:'-'..-

Herbert- Pex'ler !

Irene .Sti Clnlr . V'.

.Marya '&: Martin -
•-

. . Roynii .ifrollce ,.

Marit lPIsher Orb
.Sid' Tbriinck '

Hels Bi-os'
;

Kay.'. Katya ft: 'K .

'

Florla-.Westpff.; ' v

Ja;clisnn ft Xedra
Ann-'.; Lester -

'

Jack Hllliard-
.;

: 'i'.li.e

;

' Rolio ~ Bowl

'

Dixie -PnTnter
Pllelp.s .

2' /:
.

:

.

Mbna-M'orrlson .

Dick Uaker,
,

Hal' Behah .'

three .:i)ede<fa.

Roy Eldrldge Oro:'.
Cle.o 'Brown . ^V-

-Glady.s' Paliner ••

-Fr.ed Reed. ;
-

'

Mbn.c.tie MPbre
;.- I'Yavht .-Cliib'

.Huso t)o Poul ..Ore
Crane - Sis -

Bjid ft' Huddles :

Ada- Leonard "

PHlIADELi^U

LOS ANGEIiES;
Ambassador ' Lounge
BUI' Roberts ^

::;^;;' -.-Bali..-^
-''-

George Miller.
Bruz. Fletcher :

;

Bb^erly wilslilro^

Nick . tochra'n '•

.3 ; Debutantes ; .-
,

.'

Muzzy MarceMeno
Ted - Floltito Orb i

;
- BlltinHro :iiuwi ;

":

: Hrrimy
. Grler .Ore '.

Julie 'Gibson .

'
- ' '

..The- Stapletons;-
-3; Trojan's '- -' -

Paul ftegan :

'
;

.

;Nelsbn's Ma;rlonet'e'
:DlcU..--.WebstftK
,3 ..Rhyt.hrn - R'asRals

,.

. ; Cttfe. Do Puree
.

Blliy McD.bnaliT Or
Lafayette ft LaV-

:

- - Caf.o' ^^nternatloitiBi:

JoV'rVcnutl .Orb" •

...I'lelh; Wilson- ;-'

'(Caroline Mason :": '^

.Iloslllanps. - .". -

"Eari & F "Robcrls' li

'"Girl ' lte'v .'

Lep.n: Mohlka '.

-Xarai 'Jin,. Hjkte';''--'

vPa'rk- Ave : iBoys •'.•

.SCan' Clare :0 re . .

V;^^';;'^<^''**^:'^«»lf
*'*'-

.Vera, Lang. :.:

'
- -Caicoa liiit - Gro »

f

Joe- Relchmah brc-
.M Ray. ft Naldl
-l.arry-. Siewai.-'t '

:

-A - M urray Da ncers

'

,:' Fatiioun Uuit'i. --

Eddie -.Bcaf
:.r''"a t .s

' Vv a fid'r ; Ore -'

nawr)llnn.;t*qra<llse;

iJrlgiitS'. pre -

PrI.nr'c.'is Liihuiia -

Uddlo - tlusli- Ore
:.Satlhi Tujii • Loa .''

P.'iu. KlaloUa '

DIok Mt'lniyre:
'

Sdtlnl.. Tual Loa

;;':.:;VLlt(lo-.CIab; ":

..Jihe "Jones ':

Paul KeiidalJ .
:

.

.Glidy's Bagwell '
.

Tlog»' Valyds : ; ^

TlhyMeredlth
;.t)rtar> ' i»."m* • .:

George .Red.mso Oil'r

';has EarTe.-;
;L'ee Lenieri- ".
Kathlyn MiHp.r.
SearlPS, ft Lene "

Ay.Icrie -LInde ;'
..

PfiieiHc Siinset Clob

George .ft' 'Nanette; .

'

,-v:np.ibelle..L6e '.

Pe.^py Pago
..;i';-'Bards:-"^.;

''

: ', :
'

.

Kay Cimerpn.
'

Ooiorps -ppi Ray -:,;

Oeo,:i3all Rev; :

Buddy TjSRue
,A1 Heath, Orb ,

•

. ... .
...Palbmar,

Jan, Garber Orb"
M'(ii;y. ft. Roberta', -

Tony Allen-.-'.

Jfihft;«iori. 'IJ(nv> .ft J
'

n'evcrl.v; ft .
itn-ucl'.. •

.Teri-y- -'G.reoh
-

";•'.. '.-Purls... Inn.

Fra nk . Sb r tl n o : iO re .'-

'.

I > 0 1 n I n.l p :Co 1 iim bo -

.

'ken, Henrysbn
'.Vlbreno .a ^y.alensja

..nvdy..I.,i ;Toscia '-.
.

li.(il.<;n'.Oqldcn'

' Ifenry ' Al-onc't-
.

';..

'.AlarKuer'li.e. - Lc'w;i8;,

'I'.hnrB, .MiilthHi.^on ."

'.Mar.Klinrlta.del Rib.

Juan de Martinis.

'

Serii'ii .Seas' ''].;'

.Lily- yjibspn
l(;niiirirulii'' D.an.pcrs -

:,l.i if I l.ii:> TJowp 1
1 ,

(,'p :

.

.- .Snmer<iet '.llDiise ;

.

.l.'a'nAt- 'JbV.d.in -/•
. ,

;iJi.c:k .O.Wftns .

' '

Swing Club :

'

Helen . Kln'g '

..

'.-
.

Nah
.
liia'.ck.'itbne

'

Hal Brown '

; _.; -.

-: Anchorage. -";.'
.

Sliiaw ft MCade
Dorothy JelTers

'

•Sally . IjaMarr".
John hy;' .Ora ff - .Ore

.

;

v.,;.\4Tcndln'Int'i
''!'

Johnny -.'MacAfbe'
Vera -Ferrt. -

Chaney ft Fox ' •

Leightbn Noble .Ore
EdUh ; CaTdwell ; . ..

Pon : Re.naldb Oro
;'.' - .Baia,: inn
Manny I-.aPorte , Or
Mllt Slgriiuiid .: ;•

Beileynn-Stratrord
(Planet Room) -.-

Meyer Pav|s .Orei'^,

(llurgnndy Rnbiii)..

Frank- .Jucle Ore '..

Elea Franklin Hotel
(Georgian ' Room) ,

;

LeO: Zollp' 0rc' -. ,-

Bennjr the Bum's "

-Deloyd , McKay
Rcnhy's - Swln'gsters
Betty Benson - '

;.

Royo .ft.' Mays \
'

.Olive White :.
•

Ross Irwin ;

Vera . NIva, -

.'

2-My.stl('s
Winifred', Pryant.
Muriel TliPiTias.
Richard niich ;

Cafe Metropblb
.

- — (Ciimden) '

Bernle. Borle 'Oirc .:-;

:, .Cednrwood liin .

^

:. ';'('Muliiga'.; N., ?.).'>

riarence Mich OfC
Ball ft . Dale . ' .

Pauline' Fra:ncl3
ilch . A.ncy. .. '.

'
.

- ,

;
' COcoanut-' Grb.ve

Chick .'Miiiliiry ''
.;- .,.'

'Cleb.' Valentine .-.j:-
'

T>anny;'Fptte .Ore;
.Desarlo .

'ft Demars

.

ken'n'b'dys - • .'

Ma.rtJle -.Smith. .. . •

Ootllo D.ean
.Born'!ird:.& UIcK, .

. . :,EinbaHsy Club
Warri; '.. ft Bbdee .

'

I'lr.i.nreno :'Tjd'ng .;
-

. Louise. Carr -

' Tlarbar'a Jbhnsbn -.

-Hcrt. Cle'mQ'ux '

) lorbt li'y
' J iini f!3 ;

.". '
:

-Eirceli. Mercedes -.

'

'

Vp;r:';i:. pjin'n;.
"

Pf dt-o.'- Tllahco' .Orb
Cliff.'.Hii'll

:,-:'''; ;^'J'».-:C>«Tb:. '";

.ferry Delinar-: Ore
;I-)K'k. Thortiaa-
HtMh: ft : J Watson-
'.Billy

.
.'irranccM..

.

;
'- •.

"1 .133 ;"l.oCUfit '.';..'-

.1: TycativnTe
' Boys

MldK06 Folio weft ;.

-lilnda- Ray ..-i

Kvpl'yn' Uriidlpy
nploecs, O-.NcIll-.
Pepper': Gfirat

!

^Pbnni?' Kay '

' ,

'

'

Helen Turner
VI n.n Ic : .Alnore ..

.

T«a'n;i Furhp.MS -' -;
.

Conplft. PoWcIl -. ;:;"

Swing kin*?.'*: Orb'.

; .Hollywood .(.'Ufe; -

.Grace .j'')'ITara'-
IJIlly. Jlays iOrc.- .

llotoi Adeiiihin
(Cu'fe "A^nrguery)

Bob Rpltricr

Joe 'Fr.iselto Ore
'

Gbrtez, ft. Winona.
Fred.-i Sullivan '."

Bill- Blake
.

Ed -Ricard , ; .

-

Afrlfjue- -'
.. .

Fl orl.dT ttn s; .Oro
,

' i

Hotel Plilladelplilan
,;.;(.Mirror Room)
Beth' Ch'nilis '

r
.

'

Jne . Mjllltopf. Ore,-:
Kath.ryn Smith .

Walton '. ft" ' 'Jo'iinne, -

' Terry . 'ft ,
Wal kbr

Bardlla lid -Brbs ::
'

'-.'liim.b8''TaVer^p -

Larry .M.e'll .Ore-'

IJttie . RHthskeller
Ja'c,k. Grritlh "Orb '-'

Roy- SodTc'y: '

:;. ,

_D'cC!.arlos-&.. .-p.tiTlbiB

.

Cooper -ft Madrtii*
Archnipp .

' -

-:Pat PeV-ry ' •
.

-

Jer.ry' Mui'celle ;

'

/ Pnlombo's
Eddie Thomas'^ -

lipbby; Morrb Oro
Jack ft BPtty,.-
Marle.:'Ou?ai •

.Too'. 'j'inKer -.Tr

Gladys Grant
Allen Gilbert. Gills

: Rendezvous
'

Ross. 3 '

Yvonne Mbnnbff. .

'

f Ih'arlPH ft- . Barbara
I.es .Barclay
.MUrriv. OJIrls (tA
.Tain'es N'ogi.'a Ore-'

RiiNslan kretclinia'
'

.Mura." Tumanbvi :

Olga TImklmo'v .

'

({yijSy-- RTia. -

-Gregory pnestrolT -'

.

Tova .Gorbdcthky .

• ':Stamn.|s.. Cn'p '".

r)an'hy ' -Mon tgomcry
.Soph1.'<tQC'rnl.H

-

.Marie |',.riTell .

'

.{

'Bella -lielinont' :

Chiirlnlte -

;
'

-.V
,--

'.Tohnrtv: 'Wol.sh- , ;•-'

Ja.ck ltutc.hi.n«.on.:

Sliver Lake I tin .

-

' -(Clemenloni
Ulli -Ifphoy Or -

''

-Mary Cilffoi'd rr ',.

Tbhy .SPniia
BlanCI) e • ft :g llle tie
Martlia', Kaye.
'> ;.' 12I4> Cliib:

;

Franpns -F-'fye ;-:
.

nubWo.s Shelby .,

irone,v. .''Is '

..
-'

.

Lbliise ' Ro'/.clla .

:•

-Flo Ho;dgPS . :

Zbe -Kpnripdy, .. -. ;

,I<p||p Vivvcit

^TLaitlc Morifhh , ;

Jl.m'inie lllaltw ,.
- .;

'iiDlli;Cent urj: Tutern;
.I..OU I;iihKn-,Or.b '.

•-H;'i rKfira • jasolfi .

.Idari' : Vlf^Vtci-a.-.;

.

'I*.-iul .Tjon'i?"'-

iJ.-irold IJpsVvlclc

'

aoth
: Cei.iiUry ' Uplls

,-- I'Hr'rlsli .Cafe'-.,;-'

[''rankle If.'iltfaiJt .Or
Patsy/ IJvjiin'a

jil.i'in'^.r'.nt'ips. F
.

r}('.orKe,c.r!ift

'

PUlkfn'A ItiitiiShfllei

Ciirtl*? ft rjulifils.;-

'Stoiitib ft t.'arlos-; '

-;

Klpri'nor 'I..-ino

Helen Hai't .

'

Victor Nelson Orb-
-Tranft' Pontl -.'

'
' ;.-"

Streets . oif Paris
"B.-ibe La Tour .:

J'pweJl El 16 ; -
.

Kddle;;Br.PW
ParlfJ Ore; • ..'.

Itaye, Pell -

21 Club
Sfitzi b'Neiu .':

i .

BITIy vine .
.•-

Anne Rush ..

' -

lie.e Lament .
.

't.

;BlaIhe Fay

.

iiarbara Blake .

.

Rby'- 'GUver -

' .
'

"

PPla Bprgla
jerry' .Brandbh.' -

;Musld ';AVeuycrs

..'^Venlcb 'Grlllev-

'

Teddy: Moore '; ;.

Rpse Venuti
Viola- KlalMB.Oro.
Thelma Gavniier
MartlTteltr Maglo;.
Dearirie Rodyne,

.

Menrtpry T^ane '
:

Wbber's Hot ilraa
- . -:(Cnnideii),'

Loiils: Chalkin Ora
-R.ajL Mliler,."-.

'

T ft J Sh'il'^nh'mmor.
Jack .Moss -

.
-

' V '
-

Ston Bailey .

Roma: 3
Bobby- Tremalii : -

ciibert. 'Ai 'Claire .
:

.•^epplei ZIn t le .-. ;- ---
•

.Sue. ft FrnnxJ : . .

Jnt't .Instru'mentaJ. i

-

Ilse'Hart •

liugp. Klee .

S.ld' Golden
.EldorhdI'nns -.

' -
','

-Andre, .Jay '

ft' -C '

.; .

'-''i;bHngi. 'Cliib:- •':

Poo .Hyder-Qrb
nbbby' Evans; -

-

rvoti ft . Willie . -

EtheP.he J-'raye
i.pttoy ..MiiCoy -1-

;

-' '

Reds. ft- CtiTl'<>y '

Blanche -Saunders -

Bostoir

Brown Deifby

j I tn tii yMcHa le : Orc
-Buddy Walker. '

Helene' Wynne .

-

Lester. -ft Panlelson :

N Shermrtn Gls (lO).
Ina rBerfaon ...'. - ..'

;\ ,ciub''Misyfi«lr;; :':

JPB Smith 0;rc
•foo Smith Quartet
Hay.Pl -TTaifmpn'

.

;l'aiMy':(>g4}eh'.

;

rVPdrlgo - ft. Franclne
:

'Cocoaniit Orove ;, .

Lew .Conrad Orb- '.,.

fJeorge Ra'nd ':GTs;.8'.

Gardnbr ft Hane -

T)uBold . ;. V
Terry :.Andre:,
ttuthlna ' Warner -'

.Fantoiis.-'P.obr

Bo'rhle "Wa-yne -Oto "-.:

pick -H.t-utz- -•. '
•;-'

Aunt Jcnhey ;.
'

-

Pp.Wers .ft Moss;'. '
;

•

Marc'la'.Ray

Hbtel Bradford;
Frahkle Ward Ore
Carmen' 'Trudeau

'

Billy Paine - . , .

Oale 6 .-"-,
.

'

'

:

S.-WhirTwlndS' ::

Line - (101. T V -
. ;; ....

. Hot«l liruilBwIck

,

Vaughan -Mbnr'be ';0r'

Hotel Coplby .Placiii

(Sheraton Boom) ;.

Ml'chaer jScirln ' Oro
Billy' . I/Ossiez: - .

'-•

iibtel .tlbpley ; Plasa:
.(Merry-Go-Boiind):
J li'nmy .Avalone 'Orb'

Hotel Copley Sq uiirV
Vln. yin'cenf Ore

; ;-Hoter.,-.Somer»e't.' ',.'.'

Hat;ry :"Mq:rshard' Or
' V liotil'l.''' Stntlerv..; ':

Nye' :Mayhew' Pro- .

:

i-lnda': Kcehe >

.

' Hotel W>Ntinin«ter
Murro'y. Sa'bk Oro .

.scdtt';ft Douglas-'. '.-
-

Merrlvlllps -
,

'. ;-

Rita PplV '.

Coley Wprlh ;
'.

:'-;|-'"- Leyiiggl'S;' ::-''::-.

Tb)Ti';'Reynold.'i:-<1r
.kathiebn Qvinn -

'
-

Cbrbett . ft Trlana •

,Pdul.Duke i'

Joan' -Murman .-- :- -:. -.

.LPli Walters GP- iO ,

Nbrhiandle r.nitl.lr'na :

Will Osborne Oro ;.'

Jan 1 CP'. Todd ;.

V BoqthlAnd. ..

B -Cdlio'way' Oro-..
Vclnna /Mlddletun-
Elfiria Turner;-..
-Pons . Rhubbttom ..

Burhhntn;. H ft . .1

Georgia. Peachc's'xf
Rhythm. Willie: :

Dean Barr .
>;

:;; 'Steoben^sV
Jack Fisfeier Oro'-
Janet -:Carol .

: '
"'.:.

Frank: RbsS .

Radio Rockets (S)'

Flrestbhes ^'

Lightning .2;

;

.' Treihont Pias* .

Gene Nlckersoii Or4

DETBOiT
Bbb'k-Ca'dlitac Hotel

,
(HpOk Casino)

Erriery. PeUtsch -Ore

Bnrlc.o' ft'.Noyello.:

. ,.€liil> '.Continental- -

.T.ohnny' •--'Hownrd '

MimT Stewart .

Lbrria Wolfe ;.'

Riith Martin
'.Tlmmy ' Nolan .

Phil Sklllmah Orb
Frontenao

;
Casino

.

Leo. Walter's.Orb '..-

Rosemary Calvin .'

Curley' Baldwin -.

Ken': Co.rtroy
'

Norman- iPrlest
.

Hele'h- Barbour .

.Hotel .Stntler>
'

(Terraee Mbom) -

;

Paul Pendarvis- Ore
Harris ft Shore -

Howard' Nichols '

-Northwood : Inn .

.

Vernon .RIckard
Burns ft Whjte ..

Prank, Gljllen ^Or^
DprPthy'- Mayo '

:

'

;:.' ,Pbwataii'-"

siierr- Bros; -.-

Ilena. .Ka.s^a:brooks .

Jerry J'''b,rra'r- '

: .

Caryl Gold V
Paul'Nelkhbbrsi
.4

' Debutantes.

'

Ruby :p'rc.:-;

.: .;. Clitntatlon , ..

Leonard. Reed '
..

;Julia -Hunteij '.--

Strahgeman. '

Tjlttle. Hbhey -

Willie ft . Willie .:'

Ralph: Brpwn
Pearl Bailey.
Cecil Lee Orb.

'^'

'-C/'j'iSlajko'--.';

aiehn bale- '-

Meiford ;&. Lee -

Dee : Ldnge
BeUo Thompson: .

Jane; ThonfiaS" --'

Eddie Brattpn Ora

. Ten-Forty Club..

;

Billy \idtikln V.V

Adorablbs (C) -

Phil Kaye.
Betty Jerome .

Cp'yIe''McKay Ord' ;

. •Webster iloli ;

(Cocktiill Grill)

Billy- ft . Joy : Sovc,rl»
Gcbrgia-. .Ti(»e

:•"

Larry. Funk . Oro. .:.

-Buddy riayes '. - .0

Hiidegarde/Witt pp
Jait^ 21 ift, Miliyaiikee

- Hilde(farde;'goes into the Biyersida;

theatre,.: MU_Ayaiakei^^ 21 for one

Week at iesci. It's: ioriicier NBC art-

ist's Home .town. V

; Marks first; contrac.t ne-BPtiated. for:

sipger. by William Mo^ pfrice,?

which picked her- up wh^n; she quit'
NiBC : Artists Service

^
'thre'e . weeks

aigoi V Agencjr , is . ialso working . bii

radio deal. . .

'

--..:.

; 3iBEiirs PHnjiit 50^
V-;.':

':

' :?Philad(E!lph-ia^ :Jah/'l

\ Hari^ - Bibert; .:'Philly;: a^ ;N* " YV;

agent, ; has takeri over . bpokinig of

:

five v: Warner '. houses . here,
-,
whic^i;.

have; just signied '-contracts : With- iriu-

;

sicjan.s' local tb use. yaud:e two. days
a-w.C6k; ,.:-•."'..' :•.:.:'.:',.;;;.':'':;::',.';;'-

:' V^^hey: ?^re; Allegheny,
./ K^t,- ^;Ojci

fpirdi :'
:Alhanribra ; .land ;

: Frarikford;
Bibeh -ihow also , bboking the ftplly--

wpipdi - AtlantiCvGity*

.

:;/' \WeeIi^; :oi Janiiary.i«
..

; 'Pare .
F.nctH.'--7Lyrio;

.; ATicntb win,
.

'Moh.* -

r.ii(«H.,;. rtrpheum, Roadiiiif, Wed.'. .. .'.

•Ballyhoo'—Howard, no.ston. . . .

.'\Vhlrl n.f^Glrl«'.—Hud.Hon.- T.T.tlTon City.
.-'K.iin..Parado'--Tfofi, Plilliidelplila. .

'Merry-Go-R'ouha':r^Oayety,
.
Washing- -.

Clni

. .'Big Rpvup'—.G,-r,vp(y, Baltimore. •

.^SVnn•'rt...S'^t'--('(lHlrio,.-PUtHbu^l^ll^

., .S'<h.Untflra;l poautles' ^. .Gayctyi ".

.(*)'" n.'I fi.-
':'-.- •'-.

-.. -.,.'•.'

• 'T'"Ks and - Latit'htcr' Garrlck; St.
'

'

.T>r.iul.Mi. .:•
..

--
.- .

.-
; -

'-'" '..-•-.-. -' -

'.\:y/.7. 'Bn.blf.v',— 'Tlialio,- Ghicagb/ '
'.

.

'

-;
. 'M^i.onMgJ)t -Mnlils-—.Uii'yray. -DiUrolt. - •-

....',*.V-!inlt:y.Fnr.l'-^Iti).xy, ^Cleveland. .: ,.
• 'Ttom. .Snydpjr'— Cuslno. To'nihlo. : .

-

.

i 'KlKht Owls'-r-Gayoty, 'Buftitlo. •

•

'

.. I'Pliszy , Psin«.!--^EmpIxe,. Newark,.:



^edn^s^t^ay* January 12, 19^8^

;At its regular :sessipiii :
vycsteirday

fli^t vice-president,' eyhprlpd the'

Actors Eq>ii^ ta strive

for unity;: ;:^^e^stated; willingniess .b^^

withdraw i^ his- activities ;d& ;
not

meet with approval.

, MCTcdith pt^sentetf ^what he; calls:

a mne^pttint/jiian..^^^ leader:

\vh6:iiea4svthe stf-ca^^

iorrnerly knpW -as jthe ^ALctors i'driinv

^
aitid iinorefv recieiitly, as th(^ ppp^

group^Vigorously dehied accusations

that he favored chianges in

the association; Equity i5.4enipcra-

ii6 in Meredith's opinionf^ but .there

has . b,een \ too .
much bickerinig, and

hopes that will , s^^ I

iPrincipally he seeks the; cbhpdence

of the council: and .menribership.,

Vice-prez pointed out that his posi-

tion does not permit him t(J rule the

"worksi : and that the cpun<iil is

Equity's actual'Controhihg bodyj^^^^'^^^S^

. called , oi)posish\ factioih in ,the^ counT;

Cii is a minority, which is one rea-y

son virhy the others have been askeil

f6r..'sUpjpprt;' •-
.

Meredith; arihpun that he is

readiy to .:sit ^owh and talk; thihgs^

pv<iif wiW^^ one pr .more couhcii-

;
lors ...putside, ^pf icpuncil ' .

meietiiigs;.

Shpiild : hiis
.
iactiphs ' worry any

;
.pf

them he' Wants them tP ' tell hiifi

Eqiiilir Survey

'
' Actors^ Equity Assn. council

.

.yesterciay (Tuesday) authorized

the fi>^niVof iDay, & /Zimrherrhan,; ,

industrial engineers, io conduct

. survtjy of - the: office iand; pfer-y
sonnel at Equity .headquarters

to acquaint
,

BUrgess- .Mer.edithV;

first '

.
vice-president,. • with the

.

entire workings, of the ;asSpCia-

-tit>ii. affairs. It was! stressed that-,

this' 'is riot : to be;; construed in-

any wiy; as a refte6tion upoii .

, the adininistratipn that. has ;

Swerved 'SO long.- and so faith-
,

;fuUy/-
^" "::^;"-.':. -^V - ::'^'-: v; :•;..."•

V SUrvey ' will take.' m every .

; phase oiE Equity workings and

affairs; incladirig , accounting of

the assbfciatioh; fi^ a^ iiai;.

l -back as necessary — ^pirobaibly

hot more than^ iive years;' ..

;
•'

' ,;Sarita: Barbara, ^'Jan.
'

lli
;;;

Arthur- j; /Bbckhard inaugurates

the hev/ season at Lobera theatre

Thursday .•( 14 J with . Pauline Fred-,

erick in 'Suspect/ Etiglish :
play 'by

Reginald r penham a^^^^^^^

Percy.- '.••.'"; ':/' ': '?.' ';:;.;•'. •.'. ;!;;••

Supppttihg cast will; ihtlude :
Rus-

sell .Ilicksv/BlahchiBY and Anna

Q. Nilsso.n; '•. '-v':

biffetienc^s between the Shtiberts

and two Engiish playiers; Hugh; Sin-

ciair and Valetie Taylor,; who were

brought ove;r for the -short-liyed,

Lpvie of Women,' were settled ; by

arbitration. ;
Two-way decisibrt .Was

to .the effect that I ;the/ manager?; are
'

to ijtbyide retufri tirahspprtatioh to

the^ Britisheir$ • -pirpyided the^

withlii three mpriths after .thie cios-i

ing of the play. ;.;..'

ShbV(r; which- stopped Dec^ 18 a^r
one week- on was .

tried

out- for several weeks. Managers

on's

Ciiest^r with Pitt

Row between the Dramatists Guili

and the picture*flnanced Biirtiaa pt

; New Plays, Inc., ;^rpk€i out; agai -

last - week ,W^^ thie authprs .body

deimand^d that Theiresa Helbilrn. di-

tectpr of ;the Theatre Guild; ;eithet::

r^liriquish that' post or ; reslgiv; as^

head of th^ biiregiu". ; Intimiated that ^

Miss Helburh : as sighatPry to the

1. < Pittsburgh, Jan, 11.

If 'Shadow and Substance/ in

Which she'i npiw , featured, doesn't
|

click on Broadwisiy; Julie :;H^ _^ ^

inaiy do/a gviest jfpr t^

Playhouse ;iater in the vseason;
JP' herself ih; a peculiar positionVb^irig;

fAutumn. Grpcas.'
.
She tentatively i ;, manager but . iilso head" ot the -

prpmised ^as rtiuch tp Fredrick :^ur.- bureau ^hich the authors oppose; -

leigh, Playhouse direjrtor^r whom
; rphat author^ may bei induced hot

she; did; Noel Coward s; Th^ Que<?n
.^^ -submit scripts, tP the Theatre ,

Was in the Parlor, at Gphasset, qu^i^ Helburn does not corn-
Mass.v last summ^.

; ;, - .v . j;jiiy, possibility.
•Autumn /Crocus 1? sc^duled hpy^ Authbr's. charge, made by Robei^t E.

;

for the :^id<ne pf. 1^ ^th^ ijQ.
George. .Lueddeckens, student at

| j^j .^^g^-jj^^^ ^^^^j^^ gu^ggy ihas ^o
Parnegie- ; Tech

;

/drarria • schopt. and
sort of weilrknpwn Scandinavian-

actor, .playihg; the; ^^F^^^

^rble.. ;; ^
- '.•'''.:' ;;. v.; ''.V''-.

';-
' --''^ -^

'Winie ofClioice^

; Lbs..Angelps, Jan. il.

Moving of 'Father Malachy!s Mii-a.
contended. they were not liable for Upie^

. t^-

the return, fares unless; the -actors q theatre, dated for nextMohday ^f ^th^^ ^PfiP^s ^o. warranted., Dis-

productlbn department and/ there-

fore
;

plays secured in it^

for. scholarships., and awards; can.iiot;

reach the stage and,
,
may ;be battled

up for probable; Holly

w

That ; bfought; . reply ;frpm. Miss

H^iburh; Sivho, said;
;;
"ypu are de-

;

iib^rately misihtefpret^ .pr distort-

ing '^thlbV functions.' . oi : the ; bufr^au,

which is. not a ptbducihg
;
prgahiz?^^^^^

tiph; ahd has hp intention pf b^corin-i;

inug; .bne;^ .

- She;../added; ; that; -the

bureaii's" pUfp^)Se'!^^'w^^

aiithprS; through / their /trial period/

arid .;aid them to ' Secure pv'pduQtibns'^

General .housecloanmg . lopm^; iP^ a^^^^^ .^.^^j^ 3^ ;re- (17) .cohflrmed rwbrts that the Th^^ .

,.Fedeirai;Theatre Project; in; Sputh^rnhjucing tho /p^^^^^ to two weeks, atre Guild's VWine of; Chbipe/. slated thPrs' brg^^
about it; Same goes If any member^ will nbt' arrive suggestion that; I «^

(Cpntinued on page 63)
merit pf Lieiit. Col. ppnald H. Cbn-

noUy as director of the/ Santa Bar-

bararto-San Diego zonci; and the re-

tirernent from active Ipcal manage-

raent; pf ; Mrs. Hallie Fiari'agan, .na

tipnai FTP, director, and J^ HvWa^rc

First sale bt;pictuS.;nghts: of plays; !
Oilier,

;
her / assistarit:

' .

While Mrs,

BUY OF SEASON;

produced /this season was recpirded

last week When .The ..Star .Wagon,'
Maxwell Anderson play at the Erri-

pirCj N.-Y,, Was seipured by -Selzhick
Internatibnal.^ ;- Reputed ' price • was
around $^5,QP0;/although nearly dou-
ble that sum Was ihentipned..; Rea
son: for slackness of film ;buys' ;pr»

Broadway this season was the pres^

ehce .of censtirable 'miatter in a nurri-

ber of plays; also high pricies asked;
it, is. believed. ^^ ;•.;'

.
StI. ;inferidis using ;'Wagon' / for

Janet Gaynpr.:'. Feninie; part in/ the
play is .eriacted.

the first

Meredith.
.
Rights, .to other .cUrrerit

plays/reported in riegotiatiPn include
'Susan :and God;- ;'Mice and Men! and
•Gibldert Boyi' while several shows
due .soon have caught the eye of pic-
ture people in script fprri^^^

s6t when the ehgagerii.ent Vwas ;ar- schedule; 'Wiiie'. will be brought °t the bureau or the Theatre. Guild

ranged by cable.;
, / ;;; •

' '

/^ back after corijpletrng/ the; /current doesri^; $^m:^ . :
:
;/ :

•

Sinclair : and Miss Taylor: /alSb date In 'i^ittsburghi arid the script .
Quarrel -appears^lto hayp

.
been

sought half a/ Week's salary on -the will be revised. There Will likely be sti^^^^^ «P
, .

.

the
.
Teputed pro.

grounds that the starVbf >ehearsalS cast chariges; toO; •
: : / cedure of/the bureau,; that Pf giving

was delayed three days for. ho spe- Mirian> Hbpkihs. on \leave irbm $200 to npw; wntprs /whoM .
wo.

cial reason; Arbitrators awarded I Hollywood, cb-featured with Leslie lo<>l^s promising; the
-

money gMar-

them $142, ilthbUgh their joint sal- Banks and Alexander Woollcott, was Kartteeing ;
that the. re

ary Was reputed' to be $1,000 weekly. repbrte<l having handed in her no^ his or her .next, play to>th^^ureau.

Margaret Banriermari; also im- tice. That is inaccurate, since she: Thpre; has .been, talk; of the^^^

ported from ^London; by the . Shu- has a ruh-6f-the-play contract.. How- I
ing membership to those m bureau

berts at $1,000 for a guaranteed 10 ever, Upon the closing of the show,

weeks,; is rieported to have returned all contracts are out. Guild manage-

after receiving a settlement . in full, ment says that Miss Hopkins has yet
to* indicate a/ desire not tp appear in

'Wine' When it resumes. WpollcPtt
went into the cast after its Chicago
date.. ' His salary

.$1,000./

Flanagan and Miller Will continue tp

decide, national policies . and play se^

lections, general;adthinistratibn h^

abouts is now out of their hands;

Selection of/Linton H. Smith as Lbs
Angeles county cp-brdinator marks

| 'Thriee" "Waltz^es* pn the road, . not
first of mariy changes reported im
mihent. .

FTP is inaugurating a new stockl sg^J to hgyg been paid was $7,066
company at the Mason, L. A., Jah. 15,

having -leased the ancient legit

house which it utilized ' fpr several

months for 10-20-36c offerings.

She appeared fpf three ; : weeks' in

nacted by Lillian GIsh. but Initial production/ will be 'Eugene

lead Is played by Burgess P'Neill's 'Ah!. Wilderness,' with O. D. in
Woodward directing.

'Days Wi thb u t- End/ another

O'Neill : drama; goes ihtp the FTP
Mayan Thursday (13) with Loriri

Raker directing.

ILGWU to Choose Best

Script Tins Week

Rels In Pawsadena ;^Horse» :

Pasadiena, Jan. 11

'Three Men on Hprse,' ; With
George Reis in featured spot. Is cur

. reint at Cbnimunity Playhouse;; Sup^
porting cast includes Blanche Blake,

Tulsa, Okla., JaU; 11.

After being called indecent by the

"Tulsa Legion pf Decency, .the .Okla-

homa Diocesan Cbuncil of the Na-
tional Council of -Catholic Women'
;and the Ministers' Alliance, 'The

Women' played to a full house in

the Convention Hall here Jan 4. /

Despite : the fact that several self-

appointed censor boards gave a

Two plays selected as outstanding
labor scripts of the year Were chosen
by the judges of the International
Ladies Garment

; Workers union last

week, and will reiceive total prizes
of $3,000. ^

Decision ; resulted In tie vote,
the plays selected being. 'After the
Gleaners/ by Nelisse Child, and
'Sunup to Sundown,' by^ Francis Ed-
Ward Faragoh. -. Latter is in re
hearsal arid will be . produced by
p. A; Eloran, on leave; from; Colum
bia Pictures. .'•

Final decision had been expected
froni the judges early this week pn
which ;play;vwould/Win th^s first pri^e

competitipns . who ; accept ; scholar-

ships.: • . / •/. ;''
.,:

-':'•.-.: / :•':

V It is' known that ' several :persoris

who were ori the bureau's comniittee •

were; told to resign or drop their

DG membership. Miss Helburn

reputed to be I made mention about being 'dictated

/ ; to in your; pri^^ by a union.'
.

Switching of 'Malachy.' to another Authors organization is not a labor

house started things around the St. union. Indicated that; whilte the DG
James, operated by Boris Said and will not 'take aCtibn' against bureau

Eddie Dowling,. i especially .when it competitors up to now, there might

was known that the latter's 'ShadbW be restrictions placed .
against such

and/Substarice'^ would not follow iri, .writers in futUre contests. /;

requiring a -strialler theatre. Said Guild has repeatedly charged that

declared the show coUld not move the bureau is merely ; a Hollywood

because : it has not fallen Under the stalking horse aimed to break the

.

stop lintiit. It appears,: h^^^ contract,

the booking there was merely a verbal
agreement withbut stipulatibns other
than a onQ "week's;nbti.ce.- '• ''•

;• . -

Guild's theatre faced darkness With
the delay of 'Wine,' .an.d. it is under-
stood that Mrs. Lawrence Langner
(Armina Marshall); who \; aided
Worthington Minor ' 'Malachy's'

ILL, OUT OF TAKE ir

and Oliver B. Prickett. I majority

Victor Jory directed. With Rita get a kick out of the strictly wbmon
Glover doing sets. / ; | cast headed by Miss Lois Wilson. /

pell :WM ;undedided about 'Malachy'

•Pittsburgh, Jan. 11.

V Opening of : 'You Can't / Take It

' With Ypu'/ here last week found
Priestly ; Morrison, '.. who . : p i a y ;s

after he h^d abandoned it,; Warren Grandpa/ Variderhof; so seriously ill

. Munsell, general manager of the j
his understudy, Clarence Oliver, was

Guild, was..arnohg' several showmen
who saW a dress rehearsal arid indi^

cated willingness to tak^ it over.

Theatrical Managers, Agents and
Treasurers union, however, advised
Chappell, •: that the rempval waS re;

forced./ to take/ bver the. role for the

entire Pittsburgh engagement. Mpr-

.

rispn's /wife came; on froiri New

;

York and took . him back east for

a long rest, with ..the rrianagement

figuring Oliver Will/continue; i n the

Or
(or Minus) Three Traiii Fares to the Coast

f ?=^^?
;^*^?,^econd prize bf^$1.000..|^^^^^^ opens 'Porgy. and Bess' at

but
,
this will not be decided until

| the Philharmonic ; there, he inay be
later this week;

_ _ ; . 1 k ii. \tr J 'U 1 •» Dl.o I

garded ; unfair, since the Union part indefinitely. ,

at Happened to the Wayward nariemite, riUS
|
bpx.offlce staff at the St.; ;jamcs ; Morrison's poor health has made.

wpuld be thrown out of work, while it necessary fot Oliver, who/ ordl-

the girls, in the Guild .b.o. are riot in riarily has a ; secondract bit .
in the .

TMAT; Prpducer was told , that, the show, to step into the., breach sev-

Guild . would be ;
picketed, it 'has eral times' since

^
the trbupe opened

;

been for ; some: weeks; •

' ' ^ :
. in Boston, so he; wasn't exactly; new

/ Understood, that the musicians and' tp. the part, ; Cricks ; herei/ applaud.Od

stagehands' Unioris were .cohtacted by r him generously for his perfprriiarice.

TMATi \ with: a possibility./ that the | but weren't so cordial to the- cohi-

When ;Merle Amitage, Los Angieles

. .. /: Hollywood, Jan./ 11.
•

Matt Brooks, RRO - Writer bn leaye

from studio, ;plahed tp New York to

work two plays, 'PpPh/ • Pooh
Pulitzer* and' 'Sqei'al ''Security/;//

He's .due. back, late in January.

DET; FTP'S 'CHRISTIE'
/': '•; Detroit," Jan.; ll.

•Anna Christie', will be produced

by; local /.Federal, theatre j. pi:oiect

early next rnonth. .;Local showing';

will /be follbwed by a ,
state-wide

tour.,
' ;/'

: /

In the ;;:cast will be Peggy Fen.n

and Ray Rawlings, on ,loan from

i^ew 'York prpject, E.lyripj' Knight

and A. Courtney White. / /-

nriirius orie. of the Negro actors he
engaged in New York for the Gersh-

win opera. Fellow; was last reported

ori /his/ way/ west, but- With no cer-

tainty of making the grade. ..

Havlemite was . ft^t given trans-

jjbrtation; niphey-rra~m6unrihg/Tb";$75)

.

to. the Coast, but he went on a spend-

ing binge; Was next given a ticket,

but he /redeemed that and tossed

away /thP proceeids; ' After an un-r

successfui appeal to Eciuity, the :act6f

asked; for another ticket ; iand '. was

given a rion-hegotiable; ;-:one. / Still

not. entirely satisfied,' .'Charles;, Ly

Wagner; >.Arinitagels .
rep in New

York, put ;the-actor on the Chicago

train. ; But nothing has been heard of

liim since.

Generally actors beihg sen;t tp an-

other city .
foir an; engagement are

given tickets, but the colored .player

.was handed ; the mbriey becjause the

<;otnt?any; .was .
npt .being sejlt ;put in

Jessye. Choir;, which/ was in the orig- TMAf because of the change in thea-

inal production of the show, done by tres) . Musicians' unipin representa-^

the "Theatre .
Guild; Singers were tive said that"the/switch would;lTiean

engaged ,by Isabel Scott, .acting for" ;doubling' the cost of', the pit mcnv
~A;rmitage in New York. . It was ar-

. Guild being a penalty hoUse and
ranged that ;the/ choir '.wbuld travel therefore calling for $100 per week
by bus, making the trip to Los .\n- per mari. Only. Way to; drop the mu-
geles in ;threei. j[umps/.6f, 48, 48 and 72. [sicians/ at; the.;GUild.. is / to dispense

a blbck. Settings .for th's show are

bwng/made on' ihe Coasts ',;.

Another problem in cbnnectiori

with assembling/the' 'Pprgy' cast was ^

over' the :transportation for the Eva latter, rtiight .figure' ' support of pany ' general, callirig it in tlie

main, gecprid-rate.;

hours, resp^ciivelyi ' .That;^^ per-

xnW, brief ;stopovers for concerts, in

St. Louis arid Stillwater, Okla. /

,

Singers squawked to GhorUs/Equity

.

over the terms bffei-ed, but:; wer^ 're-

ferred/ to the American Guild pf

MusicSal Artists. -Alter ;;length.y. /dick-

ering /with Miss Scott., acting for

With a .turntable backstage usied fpr: a
;]

record with gourid effects, arid said

to; be necessary tb . the - performance,

'OUR TOWN' PREEM •••

. Princeton, .;Jan; .10./

Salt Lake's ;3;;Leg^
Salt Lake City. Jan. li;

Booking of three legits for the:

Parampurit
: theatre: here .

..'^Or

nbunced.. ;
'

\.'';'^: .'.--

•YoU .Can't Take It With You/ i;i/

initial^r to be staged ;on Feb. M:
'The Women,' . -March ; 2; and;

'Victoria Regiha,'.; with Helen Hayes,

April 28-29. : ./;/.;.:

'MADE HER BED' DEBUT
Hollywood, Jan.; ;1 1-

.. Thorn ton Wilder's riew play,' 'Our
Town/ with/ Frank Cra^

Armitage, it was agreed to pay the I leading, rple;. will: hive its/prerriiere

smgei's $.7 a /bbncert,; plus $6 'susten- .at the McCarter;; "rheatre,; Princetbh, I .i; Harry Hayden's next for the Blfe^
ance money' for ; the; trip. Pointed Saturday, Jan. 22. Jed Harris is the

[
Haydeh minni theatre. .Beverly

'out that the rate will / be boosted producer. -' Hills, will be; Daniel Kussell's .com-

ncict fall. when. AGMA sets' pcrrna- i Play is skedded 'for New'; York edy romance, 'She Made Her Bed.' .

ncnt scales foi; siich engagfemerits.' opening/Ja^ 24. ;;..; / I Set for rnid-Jahuary openiiigi>
.
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All ipeople . in 'Piris; and ?^eedles,'

satiric •: reyue presented at Labor
Staiige UfQrmerly .Ptincess)/ N/^;Y^ by
.thes Interhationql Ladies Garnieht
.^Vorkers Vuniotii yi\ 11 join , Eqiiityj ac-

cording: to' L(5uis:S .m^inager'

of the show ipr- 1^ Origi-

iially he : aslted;;Eciuity to taVe in half

a dozeii: princip,als. and exempt the,

others; ."^ •

.i

•
- Equity did. not sfeek' :jfleiTibe;rship

among ' the com because . ^^he'

Show Was sponsored by a labor.

; Eqiiity was ..willing to exemjpt
the whble .outfit, wbich is ai- CIO. af-

filiate;;, while Equity -is AF^^^^

was; also the angle that ;p.iayera, in

;

the show, are already ;.paying -union

dues might\pbfect v'being forced to

kick. intd:anothe:r /union, ;>
. :
Equity '. indicated- -th&t it : did • not

care to establish a' p.reciedeht ; of a

spilt ' jurisdiction^ which • ^vbuld • 'havie

:

obtairied: ;if • <Jh

.company joined, !Schiffer. thereui)oh
decided; .thait ;. all .'shbiild becprrie!

Equity .because .iLGW- interids^^^ turhr
ing- its ; show .iiiiit iiito a cpmnierciai
.yentufev;-

V vT^^ere arev -abtfut; /S^ people ih the
:i^vue, . not . . all/ being principals;

About haU wili join^^ E^
going into Chorus Equity; • Initiation

to the' latter; .$15, with $9 "annual
dues, Initiation .to

.

Equity .. is; $50,

pills $18 dues^i./Whether initiar.'

^ibnjs will be: paid froni: :.the:.'Eins'

•treasury apparjentiy^ \vas' • rtot ; set-

.'tled, .biit there seemed to be no ob-
jection pnth.ei part of the company
.itb. pay the money .themselves, ; ; ;

: It is pi:6ppsed to toui* : Tins*.- iii ;the

: principal keys' /wherie.. unlph ;' support
assured, also ta; prod.uce other

shows. On such grounds
.
Schafler.

.

figures the outfit should bpme undar
Equity

:;

;regulatiori
.
which .: calls- for

the. posting; of a bohd guaranteeing;
salaries ancl trahsjpbrtatiotii- the - lat-

ter.requiremeht. comi ; if .and \yheh..

going to the road. .

Majority of the fLGW up
. of .men working in the ci.oa^^^

suit industry* V All:; " ^ the show are

amateurs from the shops' .and; offices.

;

; Number are regarded as baviiig .tai

^cint,".'.'.^-';- ;;•;':•:;:'

While Alex^Burns

, . in aiskihg the .
local cr it ics

;
to •

pass Up .
the .'.openihg 'of; the; •

Guild's; 'Wine .a£ ^Jhoice' in Phil-;

.

adelphia because he,;was new in

the ; cast and
.
was, hot ready,

:

Alexander Wbblicott led witb
his chin, Boys; pulied .out their - :

hammers and ;gaVe;h.im :ji shei-;
:

lackihg. ;:/;;

.. P.enry , .Miirdpck, of. the. .

Evemrig; tedger ; and regarded.;-

as brie of. the ace. philly review-
iers, opined . that - WobUcott is

okay as a critic and raidio^;?^

.jtientatpri but that.his ability as

iiah: actor is a popr;;third.:
;
Unless,

• added. MUrdock, Wbbilcott is; a. .

croquet playet;; ih which case,
'

thiat is third. :

';;• .

:..:_C.t;p.quet Js W
•outdpbr sport. ". v,; :,

''v ; .,

; ; Dispute: . betweeri: .Nbrmah :
.
Bel

.
Qeddes and: Sidney ; Kihgsley, prp-
.ducer and author, respectively, /of
'Dead End,' was adjusted ; by; arbitra-r

;
tidn last week.- Both; had retajiied
counsel to; defend a plagiarisrn . suit
which'

;. was, .- thrown .out 6i court.
Geddes' lawyer;' cbst /more ;than

;

Kingsley's .bAit the arbitrators, ruled
the

.
author '

- not- responsible for
the/fee Geddes. paid. ; :•;;:;

. \/
. .Kingsley,, ho.wever, : .was b.rdered

. .to share : the .money
; .
pa id / for use

of ..the
, 'Prisoner 's /Songj'.; for wjiich

;
there had- been ./a' ciaini,. ;;Of . the

; show rpyalties. held. up pending thiis.

arguments, $i;355 .wasi awardied: the

. author ;. and $525 ' i'o; the manager.
Former •'chairged ''' tliat • by. hdiding
back . the coin the latteir acted . in^

bad ' faith, . not explaining the. .r^

for nbn-ipaymeht; '• Becaiise of that
the /arbitrators riiled ' it; to be. .an

'improper practice,*
; :.

'Bat Don't Quote Me'

. >v .;
' Hollywood. Jan. 11.

. ;Elmer.. Ripe is in ; to^^ and more
qiiie t. : abbut i t tha n.\ t he : weren't ; here
at/aii.-; -Says he isn't, here .for ; a/^pic-^

- ture ipb. Denies he; has . play to
•sell. .'..I^idiculcs Tstpi-yV that he/ has
.given up Broadway fpr the career of,

• ;noyeIistv ; .Says vhe .expects to ; blbw
tbwn-.'immediateiy.; Wo.n-t. talk aboiit

••his, .future- pla.iis. . . llasn't /time :tp ; gb
;out; :With' anybbdjr.^fpt' ;iuneh.- /

.. Is /hixJin'g,. i ike QVei-ybody ; else; .at

the ..'Bever-iy \y il.sh.ire, ;\yhlqh ' is ; fast

.
becom i rtg ;• the .rcti tie?.vp.u.s; : for : the

/
comrades' wiip cani ; ihihk. w-i.lho.ut

-•;aviar, ;

.' ';-• ,'•;;•. '".• .','

/' First / of ; the; /American // Theatire.

Council's
; fpur final auditiPrts /Weire

held :0ft .;]^^oriday
,
(1(>) afterhoon . at

the Guild: theatre, N,; Y;^ cast
of 22 actors previpusly- sceri by the
committee ;bf thie apprentice ;theatre,

of .which; Aritpinet^;;Perry :ii^;

xnan.- . Committee has / auditioned-
;mpre than. 600 ajsplicahts^: pf which
60 have been/ selected, >/

>

^ Jlest will .be seen -by manaffe^ in

the subsequent
,
thre.e . afterripbhs.

Frances Fuller heads : the sub-com-
mittejB .;;ori . auditiphSv / Writers who
cpntributed the /scripts ;reGeived rib

royalty,-.// ;.;//-;.;.
'

/Brbck Pembertbh appeared ^ as ; a
curtain; raiser, : requestirfg;. that . no
criticisms - be ;written., /Progfam.
wbich- was under , the siipervisibji of
Winifred Lehihan, follows: /

.

.-. Scenes .'Frotti'..

'WAITING TOIt/LEFTY';
;.'../; .

.//, /fiy eiifford;.Odets-

He; . . .;. . ; /;/;./.;. v.Ceci:l;:NatapofT;

. She; , . .'../.;. ; , . . .Ruth "Tobin;
>

' Ditccted by/THefon BaTuberger :

'THE STRAW;./. ; .By /Eugene O'iSTeill

Girl;;/, . ; , >/. ...^..v. ...Helen Shields^

Manv /. V < ;,.r.Leslie.Ad.ams: Jr;

Nurse;;; , ;/ ., ; . ..;; /Dbrpthy .Darling
' Directed- by J^obert; Bell

.'

'PARIS BOUND' . ... By Phil ip fiarry

Richard.
;

, .
.

, ... ; . . ."TitUs Ringer:
; Mary, .

; , . / . , . ; Ilpna ;Bucko
Jim . . . . / ... Donald Green":

/ . Directed Harry Eilerbe
'NADIR.', . , , . . . .\ . .By Layinia Dunn
/Girl/ ... . v . . . . •/. ;Dorothy; Knbx

/' Boy. , .;.;,
',,

. . , . : V; / /;Ralph Bell

/...Directed by Walter Hart /

'THE SILVElt- CHbRD'/ ;/

/
.

;
,/' / .,: fly Sidney Howard;

/ He'ster ., . ;. ; ;/;/ '., /Shirley Gregory
. jEtobert. .'.

; . ./.i; ,; ;./Dayid D, Savage
Directed by Donald MacDoriaid '

/TILL/THE DAY I DIE'/ ;

'/•.:./ By Clifford Odets
Erhst, ; ,/ ; . ..;/, ;.;. //. /,:; .:Jay Davis-

. Major./.;. .;; ,;. ; ;..;/;
.

Will ./Davis
;. Captain. ; . ; ..;.•/. ;

.
, . ;.; ijay; Barney

; HedViff.-. :.:./ , .;// Mabel ^Mignbn
Directed by . WilUdiTi Miles ^

?-tttE 'FIRST YEAR'ifly Frank Craven
.
ToTtirny. . . ; ,>; ./ . .Larry Parks'

; Gi'ace. . .;. . ; ,; /. .Louise Buck;
Mr. Barsto'w. . . ;.,..... .Jay Barney
Mrs; Bars^w; . , ;^. . ; V.;E(^ith Leslie
'Servant; . /.. ; ;..;: ..... ; i -'-'yioia Katias

;
Dick. ; . . . ..; ,. .. .Ralph Bell

. Directed bi/- Robert; ^^R^^

Mercuiry's Baresta *Cae-

*Pi^s! Are L^git^s Current
Rage-^Ljads ;^toS8 Celebra-

tiohsv Eye Piggfier Houses

; /
-—-Pt e g ]uila;r a h a ge r s

7 W^ncler What the Rel
. viewers Would iiave W
tien if they'd Trie^^^ It

«iSTORY REPEATS

/ ;iSiicces;s Pf -presentatibris: by -inde-

pehdeht ;gr.Pups this season- on fl
Aygy;/jhaS: _the ^Ireguiar iir /rcalleiii;

coijnmercia.I mahager^s thinking;/'They
are.: wbhden'ng how the .critics w.buld
have /ac.bepted sim 'prpductions'
iTad tiiey been ;^ut bh :iinder ; estabr
lished :tagSi / There is ' nj;;dbubt;ihal
thy -indie; shp;w3 .have. .pVershadpwed
the . niid-winter

.;
crop, - witfi one of;

;.tWp/ex;ceptiorisi. thus.;,fiar, //.;:;".-/:/ ./:

Giiess ?bf ; the regulars lis ; that -the-

press ,\vquld have j.iimped upon, them,
harder than Usiiai if they had dared
to

; offer Z irtually /;barestage- shows
such as

.
'.juiius Caesar,'. ;.'The Shber

maker.*;. Holiday'vCwhlch /sports ;the

bawdiest lines of ; the season >. .'Pin?

and Needles; oi^:^Tho;,Cradle Will
Rock,'

; Trick in mbst of; those .shows,
however; is ihe.;K^^ enf
ergy : iri . perfprmahce, - imbs'tly

.
:by

younger :p]ayers./ ';.;.
.

.
;-' ;'

' .

.;-^

:
• Revivals,/., 'Caesgr'; ahd /'Holiday^"

th firist two sh'pws ;of thp Mercury
Theatr<?'s

;
i-epertory, ;' sellouts,

•Pins aiid N.eedl es,' put. Ph by the In-
ternalional Ladies Garment Workers
.iiriibn,: . which proposes/ to / make the
theatre; unit: a .cPmnierc.iai venture,
adviertise^ that it is sold but/for the
balance, of the; month; at- the- 299/:S9at,

Labpr • Sta;ge/.: <formefly- Princ
iCradle;. Will;. .Rock' '

; / now being,'

;;corhmerc;iaily preserited at the Wirid-;

:

- (Continued on page 63)..

It Never Raiiis

. . Mercury/Theatre, J^. Y., /has
two current. prpducliprisy. 'Ju
Caesar' :- ahd . 'th^ Shpemaicer'sv
/Hplidayr/./alterniatin^ a,t /; ;the /

Mercury. - Actor; >vhb- is in both/
atti^actipns, . last; week . met a',

prpducer; acquaintance on the
/.street; ;/.;/. "/ ';;: /.•''•/'/ .'

; /I've; been /warting; for/seven
years to: get into a..hit,'^he.. said,

'and T»pw I'm iii two at the sain

time.', ; ..

Ilather than .chance a pppr ;iBrbad-;

;Way:;impressibh with/ a ppPr vehicle,;

Ciiarlotte 6ri?enwbbd; may return ,to'

:L"bncion. Where she hasn't the Qualms
she. and her. hvsband-manager, /Mar-
tin/ Brbones, - are experiehcihg cur-
rentlyi The Shuberts; want ; the
comedienne: to bring.her 'Leaning on
Letty' (rhusicalized ,'Pbst Rpad'X . intp-

Broadway, from; Bostoh> Ayhere .it is

in itS; ;final .week, but Miss; .Grceh>

;wpod feels that shie's ; faybrably .re-

rhemb.ered: sirice~ her last Brbad.way
appearance 14. years ago ;in/the 'Ritz

Revue.' ; .She doesn't ; want/ to spoil

that withvai p.oor vehicle;-

;, .siie/ has . script .ready
doesn't feel; it strong .

enou,?h. for

Broadvvay, iience the probabilily; thie

Br6pries. will feturh to Englahd. /

;

; 'Letty' has. been touring 16 weeks
and a ;prpvisiohal ;holice/ is -up in

Boston - although, if -biz picks ;up;'/it^

may ; linger another ' fortnigh t. / bc-

ypnd this Saturday a 1th.bugh a t pres-
ent it is; deemed uniikeiy. it all de-
pends on; the butcpme; at- the end
of this; \veek.

at L A.

;;-;.// / /. LoS.:.Angei;es,-;/Jtin. .11/

;

Sam;;' Grismari's .'T^ .Road'

unit, ; which has; • iieeh tpyring th?
sticks - with ; cast; =hea.ded by John
Baftpn./is/set; for week's run iat the
Biltmore .here ; sta r ting Feb, 7,

,
Shp \v

did/'l 7 -weelcs.v on' .first starid;<; r

.//CarltMi •.)J^i.les.V;for .:scy.crar.; 'y^^

with.;Heni^y .Jbuffy in. San- Fran.ciscn.

is ;ah.ead pt show,. ;with- Dick' .Lam-
bert bPoking.

. .

' ;;';.•

.N. . "^v .Theatr.e : Authority will at-;

lempf/to ; step in on the 'Between'
the iLievir, benefit . tp be giVisin at .:the

National iheatre, ;Washineiton, D- G./.

pri J.an;;23,; whi6.h President Robse-^^

yelt is ; backing.
.
Producer /planned

to pay; the expenses of transporting
the entire: company frbm N: Y. to.

aid; the -/N-atibrial Paralysis; Fund.
•Devir is playing, at ..the'; Imperiai,

Nv;.^Y;;;.^;/ '.
^ . /.:.;. '^r

.; Ahlpnfi troubles Ibomirig ' for / the

event : .. the-/ understianding / that/

unjohs connected with the show ;will

al.so step. :,ri a^nd deniand ;p;aymeht fbr

services . of their ':nieh./: : Musicians
(AFM ) and/the stagehandsi both have
regulations, foibidding gratis; ser-;

vices.;. /Therdv are co.Uple.- bf -ioopr

libiesv;;;bttt the; :situatibn; at.; hand; WiU
not" fit ;" in ; those grboyes; ; ;Chorus;
Equi.'iy -is also et tb; dfeniand salary,

payment; foir;. the chorus girls as;;weU
as; tbeir .trarispprtation.; ^^^^^

• ; ;
;;;/;

/: :Eqi,ii;y and : the; Chorus branch are
alriebdy: afTiliatied^ w
/i^uthbrit^, Decisi.6n. of ;iattei:; g;rbup;

at / iis; / ; council; ' rneetihg; ; tbd.ay-

.
I Wednesday/* will./ decide :fpr those
:l\yo . -grQups/ which/ appear /pnly ' ai

beneffits: glearcd,: through. T; ;Ai i / ;
.;

;:
-

;"^T. /A;, s^ek^. 15% of .the .;grbiis for/

.distribiition ^ to; ; it ;varipu.s; actor

charrties.;/ This, is;' deemed prpp'er in

vicw/bf the: Stars .who. are ,
appbar.iny.

gratis;/; Their ' salaries c.auld
;
hbt be

paid,
.
of ;cbur;se,.' and

. T. A; plans u^-

i;hg 'that prernise to . cbllcctV ;'
:•/

'

'.

'

'

;/; S.liiib.ci'(s'haye,,Aa(ed .thiat.thGy.'yi'iil

i,m(lcr<.y;rilc. pfirt. oi" the ..niit ''thGrn;-

.'selVe.'--.^ Eiit/y.-hoih'cr/o.r i>ot/they.. wiii

be \viJIinf.(.;:1o:.;'|jay slagbhands
;dbubie;;^tjjhe ;fot-.Sunday -^wbrk; .>the

masi.cians salaries, chorii.*; f;ir;i.cV; .'ages
and - lran.spbrtation .'a.nti / :-:p;en.«;r.s' ^.o'r

ail, ,;is a mafier that Wiis/.not talcu-;
la ted at the outset; ;'

eonititutiph of ;the , "T.; A. permits:
waiving of U/s percentagiB only in the
case of strictly: iheatrjcal; ;benefits; or
rn- case ;pf a ha tibnal/ calamityi such
as the; ilbpds of; last year .when the
mbn-stcr rRod ; Crps.s bisncfit .v. as helc!

in i^; Y. Other: unions carefully limit
Iheriii^eiycs and - jare, not ; likely to

Wajvcr,;...';/; /;'<: './;/; .;;'/
. Cho i: lis Eq u i 1y al sb; .hoi d s a m ebt
today f Wedn.e.sday •) but its; fi nal/ de-
'c ision may; re.st w i th -.T. A ; ; sa y. on. the
:matt.er. ;; It is uhcierstQod;;;that the,

attitude..b.f/T;'A.;is;nb;pay;oiT-nb^^

s;hd/that other unions will demand
; their" "coin as yvclj, , .. ' ;, /'

.

'.'. "
; ;

Suggestion / pt ' the. benefit ~came
from -H- -G; Hazen; .pistribt of Cpliihi.-;

bia ComihiSsiorier; and was immedir
atcly accepted by Lee iShubert, who,
preschis /the;

; musical-. Cbmpany.
headed/by three Ehgli'sh player.s/

Evelyn: ./Laye,; .:Jack ., B.uchanan.;"; and
iAdcle . Dixpn, :promplly; ..a'^recd. .to
make; ' the

.

trip .in . aid ;Pf;' President
Rboseycl'l's faybrcd charit^y/ /; ; ;;^;/

.Mahagcr...Avp.s -apparen tly. - fin.tiered

by ihe invi.tatiph and 'Was /prcpa.ring.

tp.can.coi a performance 16' make; thb
a.Dpoarabce. That is.; iinhec'e's,sai:y/

since the; date falls on.' .Sunday; Comr
p.any ah.d" prbdtictib'n will entrai /nf-

ter. Satprda'y's /perXormiince, Jan-. 'iZ,

,^nd /will leave .the .Gapitpl after "the

;s.h^'j'y; the... fPlio.vyirig. ;cveh.ing; ; CosV
.;pf,th,c; ti'ip.;is/cs.timatcd/aroii'nd;$6,0.0U^

- En.suing;' v/eck/ culminating -.th the,

Prcsi(lcnt'H/bi-rthc).iiy iis/ .sche.d ii!;e,(t tb

-s
, ;^ahy- nirmbcr/pt-an'oiK^ Tn ;iiVash-

iiigtbh.;; -aid-/o[; • tlie iti'rid. /Andy
Kelley. - is in;ch a rge; o I ; e'riter lainm^ri t.

Census ;of unemp;ibyed;^^^E^ -^ay
tors is /beihg/Tnade and/ it is .hoped
that /a. better apprbximation of the
ii'uTm-ber;wiii be secured than hei'eto-

fPre. vQuestipnnaires have/ been sent:

but ;to, aU;inembers whether pr/^^

iii: gobd standing or unheard of /

'

recent seasons; > /

/ Object -of the . tabulatipn
;
js; to pro-^

vide /figures ;.;which a ./:dd

headed - ..by'- ;Burgess .Meredith^; .will

present; in Wsshingtoh late this w.eek
: tp WPA administratbrs. - • /Latter- iw i\ I:

rbe asked: tb place' m.bre people bh 1 h e
Federal Theatre Project during; the
balance pf the. winter. ; .

/ Ail.TiB.cipients of the; qUestionnair;
are .;i4rged to' respbnd ;irhmediatbiy'
and stamped ^addressed - rpturn
velopes 'are ehclpsed : 1or

. such; Pu im-

pose; / Beca:use of thp' jmigratory na-
turri.- of./actprs the last recbrded ad-;

dresses may ij'e" iriaecUrate" "
/rnstriy"

. instahbes. .; Those; not r^
tiorihaires niay send in the written
ihformatibri;.: Ew
sweVs are" hbt receiyed - in tinae; to; be
included iii; the data; to be .'presented
to the delegation,- the q.uestiPnnaires:

may be/r/sent; Into , NeW .York head-
quartbrsj anyhQw;: sb.-tbe; census cart

.supplerrieht tiie; figures:place^^

WpA heads. ;Q,uestibnnaire aslts:;

.

/ i, ;Are ypu in the ;thea;tre how?;
;

../ 2; . Are, ypu wholly, emplb^^ :

'

; '3; liow . .niany :\veeks have
.•Worked in th'e- thieatre during the' last

three years? /

; ; 4, Are you in WPA pi- the FTP? ;

5.;;Are;you on hpme rblief?' ; /. . .

;- Equity :is well aware/pi/the'shriniit.

.

ing of its; membership > /the la .si

.ieight years./; In lSi29 there w
jToikimately 11,000. members.^^a
not all : were in gbbd standing. At
the present tinie there are aroiind

.

5jp00 .members,; halt pf i.whpm are;-

piaying dues//;HpWever, in lii)29 Iherev
were Sd or more shbvys on Broadway,
there were 200 stbck compan ies ..and
500 tent and repertory

. troupes; .;;

/ Considerable;/ percentage ' pf the
membership were ;pebple in, the latter .:

tvirb classifications, which have .been;

Wiped
; put / althpiigh. there / are

dozen 'or so/rpying tiertt-putfits/in/the

/nriidwe.strand oh/ the Opast,..;Chataui.

quas, some pf whose people also be-
long,. haVingdi.sappeared;also.

:It ? is believed thait even if a tnn-
jbrity Of the questionnairc.s /are ;i'c-

'

turned the unemplpymen;tcenftai.s will

nbt be complete,; /iyiany. legiters have
.

;gone ;into ; other amusement (ield.s,
'

particulariy radio and picture.s; Un-
derstood the Aissociated Actprs and
'Artistes/of Anierica-will; gather addi-;

tibnal data . frohri the Screen Atlbrs
Guild /ard the American Federatjon
of i Radio Artists, latt.c;r union, being
well : advanced ^ in its organiza 'libh

.drivel/. '/ /•/ ;..•,
';"/

in

Of Mrs. Otis Skinner

\ // ,
Philadelphi; , Jan/ 11. .'

• ;; iBryn ', Mawr College, is •tb/^.erect a
theatre pn i ts .campUs ; to -hprtor jvi r .s.";

'Otis' ^k inner. Wife ; pf the "/xctbr and

,

mother- of Cd;rneiU OMs/Skinb,er^
bf Btyxi Mawr'is .m bst hpted gfad ij--

ates. ;pr. :Marlon .Edwards • Parle,

dean ;;0f the ;coliege.i and - Miss El iza-

b'sth Forrest Johnsbn,
; headmistrb.sR,:

pf hearby -;B|aldwin Schpoli /are;
"

;chargie .of; the/drive for fynds; Mem-;
bers of tHeir .cpmmittee inclLide Mi/s./

.
Win thirop.

' .; Amps, Mr. and' '. Mrs.
Goprg'e; Arliss/. Jphn Ma.sbn .B,i-o;'vi'ii,

:Mrs; August .'Belmoh't and . IVIiss -'Vior

let Oakley, / .
/'/;

• .Iri additibh to the/rai'sihT pf .rponcy

.thi^ough'r'e'dbh'ai-comm
iSkiriner: will . give bericnt- norfprrn-/

;-nnce.s.:
,
"Theatre.;; whi.ch will, be fpr

;'the
; .use ; of /'both Bryn . Mh.Svr 'a li

d

Bal'dwih s;chb,ol. stiidcnt.s/i.sitp be lo.-;'

bated 'bp; the iattet^'s ;prpb?i:ty ' i^nt
,a'crps.s' the - road .;;fpbrn; the /poll e;i;'

camp.u.s.;. . :Tt' ;.will ha.ye two'. d isti 'ic't

. ?ind .-c().mplcte-^:lh6atr.p..s. 'ennh /.seal/

175, tind the. up.pbr. npf)F '.'wi1) ;b? ;dc»

voted tp .st.ufiio.s,/ C.pur.se's in ;al:i:j<i|^^

pf/.s.iil)ipcts;-cbnnpcic.d/'wilh.,:t^^ .the-

atre; v^riiibe/gly'eri;; / :
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Bi.»«(lli(asjl, .". Y,.: Jun. .lO. by .AIW"-

w-n i'l'niiuL'iioiis (KreiirlC'Mttrfii niiii .'.<iii>;

C"ri>imvolIV; .wltUttfn by Horiipe .iTiicU.-jon..
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; i ... . . . iEthel Miyri ifoii

l*. . A. j. . Herbert'
. . . : .ICntherthe' St:8Ayrtrt

: . . . .vMompQinery Cllft

'Yr. Obediient Husband,' . v flrijt

known as 'Christian Hero,', favorably
irnpiessed: first hightelrs, ,

especially

during the last half, oi;.the perform-
ance. \ Yet it is doubtful of attractr

ingf as/well On Broadway ^s ba the
i-uad.- despite the picture stardom of

F l edr ic Mar'ch. ; .
^Limited engage-

ment, inoiicated;'.

Miss Eldridge has ain excellent part
. and wins the honors during the first

two acts.. Final act swings to March.
Iiuwiever, ah4 he is particularly,.good-

when carrying a ;haii^^

•Husbiahd' has ipib plot. II deals
with the domestic. trials and trrbUlaT

tibns . of Richard Steele, Eriglahd's

forembstr;l8th century journalist. ,He>
and his .Wife are very ..niuch in love
but they have a natural yen to qqai"T

rel. The squawks invariably emanate
from 'Prue Steele,- whose .Bichard
leans towards, the tavern's flbwinig

bowii He ' IS ; fbrevfer . brokie, but,

always . paintihg picturesi ,6f Vafflur'

eivce to come. ' He t6lls Prue so .many
fancifiiV tsiles that wheh. he tells the
truth fihalliyj she won't believe him;

Steele turns but to b6 more gifted

than his wifie thinks, He is a bit of

a rounder and/ there enters Elizar
beth, cute tot as evidence. Steele
Write.^ , articles for the Spectator, .is

a playwright b£ sOi^» and; qm^^ a
duelist.: .One of his articles ridicules

thjit practice, but. he^ fe^^ forced to

encase in one anyway. .

"

Bichard: g^ts stewed celebrating
the duel and that is thie final blowbff
for Priie,. saVshe; thinkS;^ . .When fpr-
tuhe .cdtjtes to Richard, there is a

reconciliation,, but it's a - cinch ..the

Steeles. will go on with their scraps.

Miss Eldridge is bhaTmihg as Prue.
It seems: one of her hfist Br-Oadway
performances, at titnes vixenish,; but
alwai*^s lovely. -Bflarch gets ,off to .a

slow , start but : eventually comes
through. It is his first stage work
in nine yeairs aiid i^ theii" first' joint

appjearance- since touring in Theiatre.

Guild repertory) which l^ld tb Holly-
wood:^ ;: / .

Dame .Miay Whitty.. ais Prue's hu-
mot'ou.s fnother, Katherirne .Stewart
as a^iother. . bid • girl, with ,a crisp
toriguCi are in chief support.; Marilyn
Jolie, as- the .^hildi ,:iEmd Montgbm^
Gtift scoire.

F'rodUctibn is heavVi costumes look
costly, and. the ;staging paces the per
formances very well.- . : / Ibcc.

Conways
V>f« in,-* hi 1 bree acts by. J. W. Vv\wi\iv:.

Pri'«cMnM(r.by:<'ro,f!by-.Gnlee, In affsocliitloh
witlr. .Jeiio

,
V. .. Oroiiibnch;' and ' CScoVKe

liivcri.iiiji. nt. theCRltz; N. Jan; -3. .'38,
111 top (|4.40 opeiiiiij;). irejituresi
.«<y l>,it X l< f»-n(1 Ike;, ntrtrtM-'by Irene-'ilbnt-
Hclici,; Hi'ttliiB. p. iJddd Ackermnh;

ruiit who. tei'ritt»is her.'. ; earol,- the

yoiingest and iiiost pV.bmising 6i the

J=am i)y , has id ied. M^dge ' a .d's-

illusiohcd. fliiity old - maid- schqOI

mavm. Once a dashing' yoiihg war
,fiycr, )?bbi|i i.s a now s;hiltle,sg..di\unk-

«i-d; Alan,, the. bldest, is a. gruijbing

clerk .whose failuve makes him take

vefuge in pb^Uc'philospphy. ' Simple,

warm-heart'ed ,
Mrs: .

Qonway ;. ,;has

tqi-hcd into a 'feeble, imppverished

bid woman, totally: iiwapable.of deal-

ing with. Mrfo arid, finding, comtprt

only in the; sympathy, of her young-,

est boy,- the drunkard..'/ It'si all
.
a

tragic and y
thoroughly dlisquietihg

,

,mctUrei,^
: / Ai''

Act Threes . which takes; .up.- the

birthday party, where Act. One :ha,s,;

left off, shows Kay with, an uricanny.

s^rise of what is; to take ;
place. . As

Mrs! Goriway chatters away, telling

her children's fortunes arid- forieteU-

,ing biriglU futures tor thenv, Kay
rea i izes the dire things actually in

st{n;e,> '

-
/

'
- -.> :' .'

' Play grows in "intiensrty- .through

the fl rst two ac ts ; ih wh ieh. Priestley ,

gives - his> philosophy of time and.

faith. ' While that- exposition, told

through the character of the older,-

kindly sbn. '
: the: real core of the

play, its writiri? nqt sufficiently

clarified, is repititious ahd much :top'

lon^. 1*0 some extent, Act Three is.

infevitably.' in. .ahticlimax; ' yet it

rrtaintaihs' iritierest.V.-.t;v:-';
'

Both :ir\ the Writing and playing,

"ak judged by .th^ opening flight per-;

formance,,the 'first . act is. shaky. En-
tirely too much, space goe;s into mere
ptot arid ^character "settihg,"''y

at the end of the play some of the

characters arid incidents are inade-

quately explained. In igeneral, Irene

Hentschei's direction shows keen' in-:

sight, but hei^ . .pacing 'is freqaehtly

too. 5I0W and iiometirries petm.its the-

pla v^s bower, to evapora.teii;

Playing is in and ,out,- After ;,

flighty . operiin^ ; riight , fii\st act, in

which She : seemed', to- be actirtg.' at,

loose ends. 'Miss Thorndike's - per-

forriiarice. grew .strbriger as; it pro-

ceeded.' showing deft, tirriirig .-arid

shadirig: of 'moods.' As : the central*

character ainong ;the dau.ghters, Jes-;

.jica. Tandy is a .thOirbu^iy cohvinc-^

ing Kav. -Her playing has depth arid

adriiirable .sincerity. ;
Qf the others,

m'ost persuasive are;"Mai:y JOnes as

t^ie girli.sh Caroi, Godfrey Kenton ;as

futile Alan and Gilv, Pelham Boul-
tori 'as. the infectiously uricorirtfortable

Ei-nest^Beeyers:..' •;. . I^obe,; :

RIGHT THIS WAY
Mu.^ii'fil in nets (iO .icipheH) ^prifsented

iiy .Alk'e Alexainil.'r at. 4ilth Street theatre,

X.' Y.;- .THrt.' .V,' -TTreTiturffl tJny .Hobcrt-

Hoii.: iViuiHi'ii. 'Joe E.- il.ewrfs, - Stuped by.

Ii(>rtrHni1.- J;i>1i'ln})on. .Book find lyrlra by
Muririniie; 'Rhiwii Waie"rs. . wllh nddltlon.ij

iVliilciB )iv - l^iirhn r.evy and. Anert:Tjlpscptt;

Miisli' t>\' Hrad . ('ti-iieiiV. with .addltlnhql

son(i.s Uy fSHTriiuy; l''^in knd; .Irylnic Knhnl.
Dances slw.oted' by Mfirjery ,

Fl^ldl.ngf witb

.

imllet lhlerr»iilp«-.- byr- KabiHn-. -Storey. -Set-

tlnks, NliL ICii'i HDn;: coslui.iie3;. Miloa White.
,!!«j,3o .iiip,' ,,'.;.;;- ^- ;';.

-

Xeonftrd Elliott
.l..euiia Stephens;

. . ^I'ama.ra;

.UUy Rbbtrtsori
i..!; .V.Uianche RIn'B
,
.- ; i . -i . lie < • ria X>o.Wers

,. . i. ; Mlllou Pnrso'nn
: .Ajirll

.... . .-.THCk Williams-
.. .. . . : Joe ; E.- Ijcwls
... . . . iXcnry Arthul'
v. . . ;v/J'hcliT>a: White

CJllchrlst, Joey Ray
. .^.Durfithea JnoUaon:
', :. . ; .i;»orQt»iy MhrKs
, , . , ..tjifona Stephens

l.looy- 'fttvy

ill -ol.

»;:< .

Aim;..,.
Mriiliie . . ...

1< :iy , . .

.

Mr.. Cuitwiiy . . .

.

J.v;«ii Ifolford. . ;

.

<;-<Wilfl Tht.mlon'.
KrMi».sl Hfeverii. .

n>i.iir .:

:

Hazel Terry
'

. -. : . Mnr.v .Tone.i

Godfrey- KofltoR,
.... <;.-; .'; Joan -Henley

iJ'e.s»U;'(i Tandy
;. .'. . ..«!yl)ll> ThonidUre
. . . . Ifelena T'lcUanl
;. -. Noi-iiVii li \\*(i(t|n nil

-Ouy': PelTiam Iioultmi
. . .- .Ghrl<=topher~ Quest

One vPf those-: .'iriteiresting' plays;
this appears, to :have pnly; a moderate
chance : . pn Broadway. ;; ;While ,its

principal ;ideas are iairly ihlriguihg,
the drariia is too thiri;and;;its appeal
seennis definitely limited: Play is

now,
,
erijoying, a sticcessful ' run in

London^:- ''v- ;,"--:;- :'.•',-/
^:

--'

Priestley's themiB; in 'Cdnways' is

imagiriative; hei .: haS ~ treated;: it

thoii^htfully, U ;h'3t too iprofbundiy^
Aulhiii' takes; the thesis that timip, is

merely: an elenieht iri wan's lif€f; that
a Tifetiriie -is; rnerely a,:subcession of
riiPtr-ailts- and ,' that ::the; liietime' : in

tiirtV is merely a. .nibmerit. in eternity
Ti) expound ; his ; idea., he

,
has used

thii ijlaywright^'s: device- piE. .Jnpvjivr

tiirie --bai^kwafd arid;!forWard-.tp- suit
his tnirpo.se. Act One takies: "place: in
I!)t'^. Act 'Two IQ^years later ,

and
Act; Three igoes back tb ; 1919 im.riie

diately xafter {'the everits of Act Onie

Locale is the livin.g. room of the CoiV
ways in -a ' suburban: Erigli.sh; town
Characters- ,^ the ,;Co'nWays -^arid

th'^'v friends. •

•

After;- Act One ,:has : revealed the
cheri.shed hopes ;pf the, 'Gpnwavs
they're' cayly assehibled for "Kav's
2' Jiirthday,. Act Two

,
shOws. the

pitifiii iCate in^storfe fPr thefri,' In-

st of a wr i ter , bf gilea'f fiction,; Kay
h-'s bccpme; the sob sister of a •t.pnr•

d vn pfipei". ; She despises her Work.-

and romnncie with ,a married mati
h-is lM'rtiA,L:ht her. added bitlerneSs jri-'

stv*"'! f)f riSniciitiTierit; '

^/r/.-

''"••nf • I . rii 1 CO t he ;town ^belle,' is nV^i r -

K'H Ho. s!)distlt;, .selfish, suecesisfiil

bli.rice of life arid ariimation' in any-

thing as basically lethargic as the

plot and .general layput.
,

',

Plenty, of iStruggles and - fixings

preceded the N. Y. Opening,. Some
o£ the stray ends of the surgery are
stir,; visible. At the beginning of

Act Two there are ,a few forgotten

lines , that had hot been edited to

conform with ttansbositioris In ; the
book, yBoatijsailing scene ;.\-' c^

cialiy^ eiumsy and, sloppily wi-itteriv

It's j'iist a job ; for, Giiy: Robertson,.

Tariiara: : and I^^Oria, , PbwCT -. Mis.s

Powers : arid " Miss ' Birig ; are both'

sterling petfbrrners.- The audience
miust ;instinctively , fei^l- that soOrier,

or later they'll; get goin>?. Their
Crist) delivery" ' arid \syllable-exaCt;
tirtiing lo^t.. on f,eeble: material.
BobertsPri,;; with all. his opeiretta cix-

perierice, , could ;
- walk through' a,

script like, this. ^ There is Cbnipara-

tively little, chance for him to sing

arid .almostnone for his light comedy
flair; - He gives, the . iroriiantic end

:

strength ; .and poiSe; arid- isi; : vastly
superior, to his • role. ' ,MisS .Tannara

looks fenti-riihe arid; dainty in.' fri^^

attire ; and ; ptpijects -her .charnv ,for

some 6iflective moments;, ; ;

. Show bear:s:\tw6 one-narrie credits,

Tamara airid a , blonde daricei" prp^
gra;mmed , .as, Apiril. Latter. ,

•: at-,

tractive arid prorilisingvbut in need,
of further seasoning.'. That goes, Job,;

fbr the j'ave, Jack Williams. ' This
lad' ; ;good looking : arid : debonair,
but not qviite" free bt ;,certain:, awk-
wardnesses. -

-:': '\. V-- -:

Chorus is fresh flesh, versatile and
a production asset, i! Sho,W looks like

a fair; bahkrbU . investimerit. 'Pro-

ducer. Alice ;-Alexander i.s hew ;arid
,

iinkripwn.
, Sfeb. is variously ,reported

;

aa,having seijE-angeled, via pil wells
and '.backed by a shippirig maignate: -

Her; selections in ; hiunari Values are
Okay; the^ •Itteraty and TTtiusical; maV
terial is the source of the trouble.

; '/-; :.Latid.^-'

Greatest $hqyir Eau^

,- Cprii?dy' lh. thre6 'acl9 t'CIS Isce'iies) by iA'ini;

:0ht " Diiffcy '.and,- -Irene Aiexw rider. .Prii-rc0ht
sented by -Boiiflls. \&, S6m,n^.<*i Inc.. -,^1 the
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: l .iiilli'M III' ..tbtt ^Kn.Meinlile; 'Uirlatlne Brom-
ley, .Mamirt .t.'arroii. Vjolet ('Hrson,vGlnf^er
:|V|xrin;-. Vfrfjlnlal GrfmW,' .Kranrea Holmesi
|j<irc>|hf>a JiickaOn. Ciilherlne O'Neal, " Doi'r

oHiv SiM'i'.'hi'.r, Zyniild . Spent'er. Charlotte
SUiH. , Kdiib .SlioniliorB. Jf*'ioVeni'e "Ward,
.tienllehien of. 1 lie 'Kn.setiiblis: .Nelson Bar-
dlft, Wlillniii ('iipe, ("harle.s CurriVn, .J.-imes

(rii.«hiniiri. ;HuKh . Ellsworth, Ilobert Ooin-
per!*. I'iMik : r.eaton. Jack .

R.lley, Harris
WiKiiirorii. 'i'lie; :i'-<tur-T<»pper.M.:; hvon J.aw-.
-roiwe. J'lihit' l>wls, 'HAI, Holia, Theodore
Houd. '.:. - .-; '-• .

"

. ;
'Rlght.This Way' is too ;plbt-flimsy,..

t'une-i;hy. and no.ri.-cor^ib.ustible to last

long as a Brbadway musical. . It's a
boOk show' without a single genuinse
situational cornplicatibn; Most, pf its

seriiirsiiccess' as entertainriient . re;^

sults' -frbni two iriterpplated vaude-
ville rpUtitVes'. transferred, irt -tOto .i>y

Joe . E, Lewis. .Without Lewis; ,
it-

would be .riiereiy ;ii dull : bby-loses*
girl-ge(s r gi rlrback haishover; ; - The
'E;'; in Joe Lewis': billing is a new
aiTectatiori foi: riiusical,;coriiedy bill*

irig,;';-;
.:]:

'/: : ;.
' '-.",

;

..''^•;''
;

r . iUttusic; j.s 'pieasarit, ;but 'not rrielodi-

ousiy iriemoi-able, ,;.Paricirig is nice,

but: not Socky. .

.

"The players are ex-
lifiTienuCii, .but aUthor-stranded. . The
defin ite ' plbss' .include Xewis doing
hi.s' vaudeville istiiff, Blariche Ring
spuriding a riOslalfeic' note-: ;ieading : a
boy. nuiribet' arid the costuming of
Miles

.
White, Which; is consistently,

;ta$iy: v ":'. '--
V-."'

'•'^;' ,' '•.'•;',

Dancer Joey Bay Would rate as a

Arime asset on the glib, ;el6quence pf
hi.-i 'wooden :shp'es; but, t)arado>:i{;ally.

he ciiritributes to the slowlpig-doWn
.of the tempo,; " He is spotted top ofteri

and always; in quiet .soft nUrnbers.
The ;shpv/ criies.iOr a- hot specialty,

or, belter - stll I,
' more rhy thnfiic zing

,frpm Vlhie chorus.. The ballet in

tfeii'poiatioiis, whtl.e. pretty, contribute
a sh a i e ; of ' gu i ll to a conglomeration
or • tepid,: items., ,.,,It-, fs: ppssibly 'a

tribute ; to- the, directorial; rriagic of
Bertraiid Rrtbijisciri

:
atid the players,

•gericraiTy that ihey' iivjecl somc/serii-

ShoeihakerV
Comedy revival in -one :HCt by Thomn?

Pftkke.n' presented by tho :^Ie^cuI•y Tlie-

atre Oroup, re'pertQr.v; I'roducc.d and
.«i(ftBed : by Orsoh .Welloa. : iMusle, vl.eli-

mail- Bngel; costumes;: MilUa Unyeimort.;
At the Mercury, N. .Y,.; Jan. 1, • '3»i,;ac,

12.75 toiV (V.>.30. opening), . .. .
, ;

The ;KlnB. ......... J . . . .Qforfso Coiilpurla

.Sir- U UBli I.ttcy ...... . . . . l-'redttrlc 'i onero
UowKind tiaey... ....... .:. . JoHei»h ,t'ptten

Askew. . . . ; ,V. .\v'niJ«i" iMown-
Sii'^ KOtrer Olelci', , .. . . .Jplm •

Hoyjradt
.M(isjei' . liamniou ; , . Vincent Price
MUaler AVttrner.,. ^. .'. . John A. ^Wlllard

.Mnhtiir; iivoUi .. . . ,:.,/. . . . .OeoPBO : l>utluo;

Slbtfin. Eyiie. ... . ..... . . . . .Whltford Kane
ItOBer. . . . . . . : ;Xoi'iti«n Llo>;d

J-'iV-.U . . , . ...,,..;< . V. ....;. .Hiram Sherinnn
Rftiph.;.; .. . . . .. . . ...;. .;,:. *

.• . IC.nioU ,
.Keld-

IlodKer.' . . . .V . . . . t i ... .Fl-atici,'* V I'arpenter
iVutcU ,S5Uli»pcr . . i , ; . ..... Sf iefa .Sc1inal)«?«

Hoy . , i . . . ; Arthur; Anderson
vSerVlns Man, . . ... . . . WUi(am Alland:
Rose; ; ... . '• < • • • i v. . ; v AllfJe Frpat
Sybils. . . ..'>.:..;... .:. 1 ; . .Edith Barrett
Marccry . . iMarlaii : AVarrlnB-Mariley
J«ineV^, ; . . ; . ; .-;:.:.,.;;Rvth|Kf>rd

Ani'nd»j>ta: William ; Howell, - t'.liarlos

Jiaker. Soldiers: Charles BaUer, TUesloh
i'ci rv; ; (ieorKt Lloyd. Frederick :

Rosti,

l'"rcderick' Thojiipsoril John Herry. Shoe-
inakers: Richard' Wilson, .Willijun - ller/.,

Jiiine.w O'lteari J'Tan'k; Westbrpok.- .

Geoflfrey -Dunn, tl^iiior, perfbrm in a
style somewhere between light atid
seriou^ opera, but tail to fill Out the
stage with their effoi:ts.

Inistruriiiental Sielections played by
ia Very competerit orchestra, between
riuriibers, are by Bach arid -Puree 11.

Three, 18th. Jceritury sbngs are ren-
dered by WoOdhouse. Miriiature s'eU
are Well ;6xecuted. \.

'This :is one of .the most unusual
plays of recent seasons. It might
also have been one V of the ' most
notable, ; but the; po^ibilities in its;

iriiagihative 'idea; Jiave- been, tossed
'away through ;. iriept ; Writirig. Even'
eloquent; playirig arid, birilliant set
tings- and- costurries, dbri't saVe it.

'The Gr6ateist ; Show ; on EsTrth*; has
only a: slim ,chance oh Broadway., ; Its

prOspects for. filrii niaterial would de
pend , alihbst Entirely on the adaipta-
tiori. ' .'i;\

.
.;-;;:, -; ':':;;,'...:< :'- ;..'-.

'

Play • is ; abpiit the' aninials Iri a
circus arid; deals With them as: if they
were hUniaris'iv ; ; Actors play ieile

pharits, lipii^, hprsest
.
bears arid a

snake.; 'No; humans are portrayed;
although • the , kieepet". , is; an pffstage
character .:;arid his ..shadow bccasiori-
ally is seen. Story is siriiply that of
the snake'isT>lot>to~hayer:the7keepeiv:
killed. : He; doejs this, by {ilaying pn
the feelings of this, lions, Who lorig

for freedom, .;,

' Animals are shown to ; have 'char
acters' ,arid( -'disposition' of the:-sort
gerieirally Imagined; lioris being riia-

jestici fierce- and fearless^ ;etc.,;; In ah
effort, apparently, to fill Oiit . the thiri

story, tlie authors hav6 dragged in
several scenes pf , iritehded conieidy
relief. They are, wrong on :.both
counts./ "Two; -scenes about- -the
hoirses aren't eyeri' reriibtely connect-:
ed with; the stbry; they aren't; funny
and aten't .

; a relief;; Simply , ;ill-

chbseri sriiut that impedes the, action
arid cheapens a distinctive play. Not
liritij thes^ authbris,-, thbught. of , it has
anyone suggested ariiriials have dirty
ihinds^

I
That dtstirittibn has hereto^

fore, been, ekclusiyeiiy huriiari.

. Show Oiffers real scope for, settings,

and ;cpsturiies,
,
arid John; Boot ' and

Frank Bev.an. respectively; have adr
mirably, handled those depairtnients;
Gircusy, traveller^ ;with fl,ags .and post-
e,r.s, creates: an iriiriiedjate sawdust
:arid :sidesho,w; atriipsphfere.. :Mpst ef^
fectivci sets ; thereafter: -are the"; lion
cages :arid ; the

:
elephant quarters.

Gostunies - fbr the snake, ; horses, and
lidn.s. are barticularly, good, -

.

Virtually the >ntire; cast turris -,in

A—spalildiiii Iperformahce.- but scv-
Eagar~SIeFlT

Mercury Theatre ,
has dipped Intb

Thomas Dekkjer's arphaic, Eliza-:

bethari p:ifose arid emerged^ with ;a

rollicking, reverberatihi? bit Of buf-;

fobnery. .It is ia 'Shoeiriafcer's Holi-

day' turned-, td festive lioliday. : .

;-

When it turned up: seyerial weeks
ago ; with, -the modern veirsibn ;br

'Julius Gaesar,' the Orson Welles
group became the wonder, ; of the
Stem. With, 'Hpliday,' it; definitely

takes its place ambriR the tppflijght.

The bairiidy dialog amused; the open-
ing night audiencei icOnsiderably.; / ,'

One wonders what this group- wilt
do ;,riext;' It has ; undeirtaken what
few'- have : daifed, piroducirig , a t>lay

that, has fouijd:: little favor among
playgoers. : It, is . the- first time ,

; in

more -thah ^a; ';quarter;v o'f- ;a

that '.it has been I'prpdiicedv in' this

country^ as tar as is known. ,

'-

. Orson Welles has staged it with
his usual ability,, .butting the original
play to run a brisk hpur and,twenty
soriie-pdd riiinutes, Without an inter-

niissibtt. And it needs none. V

;

Caste systeni, ;as defined by E)ek-
ker,; is a fitting tribute tp the: work.-
irig iiiari during -this period. ; He
visions an .existence for: hini akin to

a Utopia. To ^Dekker: there is seen
even the- pbssibility. Of the lowly- risr

ing to the heights* as: indicated by,,

the ascension of ; Simon Eyre; the
ShPeriiakiBr, to the position of, Lord
Mayor of London, ; Even Withbiit
beriieflt of ari Earl Birbwdeir; ; :::

>

Love;, too,' has ; it? ; place .in the
caste mart when even ': king sees

the advantalige of halaricirig the social

;scale ;by fosteririg: rbniiance .Wtthbvit

benefit of Wiridsorisrti.-i ; .v'

.These are stout; roles .undertaken,
by the cast. : There is riot one that
doesn't shine in .its fresh -

interprieta-

tiori of the- Queen Bess: comedy, .But
the fattest of them all is that played
by -Hiram Sherman/ as the- buffpon-
ing- Pirte^'^ ' . . :-^\

'

•.--..'-'• •;;:/:. .;. • " .;

• Shermah cavorts about With- gay
abandon that smacks Of grand com-
edy, .wistful in simplCj supine; Way»
yet delightful in' his: imjiish. spoofery.
Edith-Barrett beats the dfums as' the;

.vixen lady!is maid. Other ipleridid

perforntiarices are turned; "in by
George Goulburis; Joseph Gotten;
Vincent Price, Whitford Kane, Alice
Frostj :. Norriian; Lloyd; arid,: Elliott

Beiid. '
:; - ^

There is one setting; rpugh, yet
impressive, of ; , a .'Lpndori;- ^^treet;

'Shoeriiaker's Hbliday';; ' a . fitting

addition, ' to; the , Mercury Theatre
r:epertoire; , Of course,; it has:rio ftlrti

-possibilities—"^--^-v-^-^lii—^ • ^ •

'

era! stand ,
Out. Jsagar . stenii, as;

Slimy: the; snake; is^superb, .'By; voice,
iritonatibn, : , sllnkirig , movemerit;
makeup arid an iritangible sucLciestibri

of venorii; he achieves a striking cl-
tect; ':'' ."

v
.;--;•, '-

-

: Anthony Boss and DQroth.y, Patteri,

as; the adult . lion; pair, give a^ niag-
nifi(3ent < effect ''. of cajsjed, leoriirie;

ferpcibusness
;
:slp'wly mptuiting to

rage. , ,Frank Lpvejoy ';,' alsp - con-
vincing, as a young lioriv while; Mar-
;garet. Perry as' a riearlyv adult ,tiPrie.';<!'

is sihccre,- .forceful,, direct arid mov-
:ing< ' Her .perforrt'arice merits a bet-
ter: , writteri :bart;. Alice Belmore
Cliffe; arid . John Alexander are [ oer-
suasivelv bpnderoiis' as elfeoharits. : \

'Greatest- Show on ;Earth': is: a bet-
:ter :sh6w than;at 'isi: a play. ; Btit It's

stilP;,better as;ari idea: ;' ;; ffabe; :

Lotidoti Opera Comji)^^
. Pour one-act op'eraa -presented .'with .the

'T'.(>ndo;n -iTiUrnate' Opera.'.-Gonnpany by. Wen-
dell J'hilllpS JJodge. Mlhlaturp ,

sel.s de-
,Mi,i;nert and exifcuted .by 'Waiter 'Spriidhlerrjv
At :the Llttie. N.; Y., .Tan. 4; 'aS^ ia.^O top.

'Thomas and Sally'
- .'A- .pastoral • opera; by ; Dr; ,T. ,.-'A. : Ar'ne;
-Ad'upied,- Hrrn.nged -ahd:-produced' Ijy Pred-
erijck- Wopditouse. '; •

.
;' ;.' .

Sally; . . -,. . . ..; . . . .AN^Inirred . ftndfoid
Siiiilre. . .-. ... . . . ; ;..;li'rederlrk - W.oodhouse
Tlioiiiaa. . . ; .:. .'. . . ,-. :, . .C?c6irf»:ey : Dunn

\.V''' ^/v*ihe-'Briekdust^'Mah' '.-.:

'. ifus'icni .b'S'' C^Mirle.-ii Dibdin: .adapted and
ai'runKed by .Oeoffrey ,J.>UTiiii and GwifniV
-KniBhl. Producedvby -Ql'eortrpy, r
John.

.

.\toH.v;.;;

Olinh.
Geoffrey ,-tiiunri.

WirtlCiied 'RlHdfoVd

.;;-; 'True Blue'' '

'

..

; Mu'fiicfil. Ihlerlude,-,.' WoicdM arid 'rnuMlc l».v

Wenry ; ("nrey ;
' adapted,

,
'arranb'cd . .and: pro-

duc!ed:;by Geoftrey. Dunn,. •
-

-

S'ancy
. , . . . . . . .:.-. Winirrc'd Radford;

Dr.eiKlnouiffht,. ' Ccjmmtfdore of ; a Mati-of- -

;'
, War; her'fftther; . . Prfedbrlck LWrtbdholise'

Ti'.iie-P.lu>, .» younp fellow, in iov<^ with: ,

Xaiicy. .-. .'.;',.•,.;,
,;, .;.

.-.'.
. .'.Grtfti-oy DunVi

--;;,::.' /•'Don .Quixote'/.'

;

T>e\1.sed by Prance.sca AlHsoiiy with. m(i.<iM;

by iieiiry;. -I»ur'ccll; .word.s :- iiiid' t^rciduction.
Vy; Cieoffrey I')unn:
Snn<'ho. T'anzii-.'; . ;

,

MrtnV QulxiHi;; ; . . ,
.,

.\l:ir|tornc.s:, .'

.;:

V

i
'.

'.'

..Frederick Woodliouse
. . ; ... .\C;coffre.V Dunn
. • . ..Winlfi^od ; RadfOld

: ;This : is, opera .a la. :Buth .Draper;
plus two iribre. chai*acters. it's; ceN
tairily riot' for Brbadway but might
dp fpr;.GhautauqUa. being riipre of a
concert pt-esehtation. . iPirst repertory
program cbhsisted .Of: threfe : s1ibrt
18th pentiiry : items- and one Of. the
17th ;cerit.Ury. There were also two

;
Qrche;stral;. interludes arid three
sbiigs: Most of the . audience .was po-
;lite enough to stick it-..out. .. :

:

' -Perhaps it; isn't thfe ; fault of the
three actpr-siri;gers" thiat it '

' dull
evening. ;

; The 'rediscovered maister-
pi.eces' might beV more chai*niirig' if

oreserited on;the; concert stage. At
best this prograri^.: '

. only - iiltely. to
ititerest students of " music.
.. Frederick Woodhouse,; baritbiV:
Winifred Radford; lyric sbpranb, arid

y /The Grapcj vl^
Dj.iiiee .

.
dratnft

: preHentod by tri»rol(i;(- (t-i-

I'eat, inc. tIJ!: ;si(,<?nca).- 'sim-ii^ iucqupii
Oartler,

.
i>lji'et'tPd .by James ;Norri<) .hikJ

Arthur. .Slrt'i'iii. ;- -Wrl.ticri by C'nrikM-: .n\ii.'-i(:-;

wrltten'^ and 'i>layed I'y- Mary Morloy; .

tile Ijill.Ie,- N.i Y., J.ati. - l.t»,'. '38,. .
- Vj:;,-.' .ti,i»..

•

.
Jacques Gartier, .^dancei*; who ap-

.

peared • ;in Ziegfeld riiusicals aiid-
rtiOre ; recently irt pictures, is jipw
preset! tirig a full evening's perform-:.
ance, with incidents frorii' the: life of
Louis XIV. His .efforts have drawii
'favorable, out pf toy/n notices. ,ShPw
is probably a cinch for 'the womeri's
clubs, but it's riot likely bpxpffice iiv •

a legit
: hbuise; ' Friendly ;a.udierice

opening -hightV howjevier; gave ; every

-

indication ; :of likinig .the pfbgrani,
booked for a one-riight standi

'

Performance traces the life Of the'
Frerich king ;thrbUgh' various phases;

;

.With;: Gartier doing several sCeries .in
dance,

'; and playing- three characters.:
b*fesides-the^ king. : It's' well stag^^

tumes designed, by the : acitor-author-
dancer are; colorful: and. aittr'active. ;

,

Mary : Mbrl^y's - inusic^'^^^;i^

suited. Attempt; to do a BUth Draper,
*

, .however, a; tplugh assignrinent, and
in the first; and', last analysis^Mhis .is.

a- coricert; hot
. legit attractiori.

That's tiridoUbt6dly why. Gartier is

preserited by Harold Peat, concert
rha'riager tuirned; irripresario for ;the.
;bccasiori. ': ';-::

-
' .'^' '•

.

Shows Oof

. Three: hpliday incbrners were: fa;it .

:

flojjs - as' indicated ;at ' the respective;

:

debuts, While ^. .ruri 'show .also qiiit ;/

the ' Brpadway bp'ards last week.
;

',
],

, In sight , Of a ; year's "stay; 'Having
V^^,OHderful^Tlme'. closie'd, at the Ly-

'

cerim: Mast ' Saturday; , .(fi ); after^ ' 46 .

wieiiks. ;. Pliaris .to move .the ; show;
were drbppedj new^ house "with large
eripUgh

. ,
stage , being unayailable:

'Timei' ;did
,
moderately well all the ;

Waiy, " aye^gin& ; $8^^^ ' '$9,600' :;

:wee(kly^ > Bbad ,cpmpany :also,. closed.:

HAVING WONDERFUL V

,.: ;
Opened -Feb; :26,; '37. Except^;

,
ing' oiie

:
dissension;

:
flrsi .string-

;

ers ; unanimously ok^yeidi ; this-

comedy^ Anderson
,
(journal) '

said, ; 'It .juisteady^ iHM*
awkward, flhaily ,tedious.*:

.IMiantic .(News) I 'I shall- classify

thcL piay aiid ; Katherlne Locke
as Joint hits.' Varietr^^

: 'Show . won't; he a sibash, but
should be okay: f6r a. while for

preUy;^90d business.'

'Tell. Me pretty Maiden' stopped
Saturday ;!(lb>: at the Mansfie^^^

three ; arid . half weeks to .small

takings. '• "'
... ;",,-...;,.,';- ';.";..':.:..,

JEELL^Ei^PRlT^
V ; flipened Dec. 16i *37. Critics

didiri'i iike> this: Bushar ^ahd^
^'Turek prddb'ctiori. :' Anderson'-
|Jo;ufrial) said,; ^Whole i>lay

lacks point.' iCbleiKiaii : (Mlr-
: rbr), 'Almost ; (opd play.'

Variety. (Ibee), ' 'HaS: a chance
for- a , mpderiaite' engagetrient.'

'One Thing After Aripther'; folded
Saturday (8) at the.jFultpn aifter two
lean weeks. .

;
: ^ ONE "THING AFTER .

'•-•-.'.:.- ANOTHER'^ 'r]/-:/'

.dprneid Dec. 28, '31. Second-
;'strlng:ers.'''.'gave;'.'..ihb '

/; epiiig'''

over, .:with one or . iw6^;iiking
iti BaVnC (Heraid-Tribl,
iTlilrd rate; ; play/ Variety
(ibee); 'Brief staiy at hesiv

;: 'Straw. Ha t|:. was; yah the

Bayes (robt)^ after four iperfprmf.

arices<:. ' :.'.'';;'-.

.' STRAW HAT

Wete against. .Brown;
'Title delliis the calendar wilh
distreSS^iing . results> vW 1 1 s

:-.;( Hei-aid^:^ T^Vi»),
';'' 'Feeble: ' iviA

Hopi(^les^.f- ';:: ;:Variety;j--.-;-'.(Ibie);

' Airiatcurjsli, V will i^bt even dP
•Jpr the'-'cut ;.rates;' -: '•."....- -.'

; HARRIGAN TfO ;ioOST ^

.-•' ;' :' ••< iipllywood, Jan^'tK
,

..

; ; William
;
;Harrigan is , i^ri . route tp:

lyiarihattah': Vp - start , re
lead iri- 'Roosting,''.' Wliich Al. Lewi^'

is; producing. •

; !

'- .-'-;-

Actor ,;was cprninitied for role- in

:Harold
, Lloyd',3 ; -Pr0l:esspi^' Beware.'

bij t .was I'eleased; for;;the ;St'a;g'er. .'.^:
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'CWcago,^ Jah.:''-!'!;.'

What \vith a cbmbihaiion of hoJi-;

<3fays^, conventions' and: sweJl weather,
irihe-Ghica go^ -1egitr^seasoh-^aiJs-e^

at top ispeed. Lociar productibh called

'When .Chicago . Was . Vbung'. iwas •

]asl)ed unmercifully, however; and
' the cast' was paid: but .of ;:the Equity
ioohd, after hine perfbrmances, .which
wound up Sunday, (2.L HeAvy ex-
ploitation, society backing .and Ibcale

couldn't help. ; .

''^
.-.

. On the other . hand, , 'Tbvarich,f

•Yoa Can't Take It WHh ;Ybu,' ;Vicr.

tbria Reglna' arid evfeh the twbiWPA.
shov/s have; been going, at capacity
or heiar that 'matk. 'Yoy Can't Take
It With 'You' goes, but
iifter phenoinerial .; run T; of ,49 weeks.:
Following Monday (17.) Gbtrielia,

Gtis Skinner comies to to ; do .. 'Edna
His Wife*^ for: two weeks. Last night
(Mohday ) 'Stage pQbr' gbt^ a . good -

.itafi-t and lboks to .maike its. four-week

.run.' :zingo; :aiter..:Whibh. it :.will

•Bcram ;to . make ' Way.;: for... Ma'uiice:
'EVans'^ pi&rformiance ;of..'Richard 11/

. Becaiise of demand; :foir ;''\riet;or'ia

•Regina*^ : tickets, .reaching .capacity,

special priBss matinee was held /Fri-

day (7 ) to. accommodate newspaper
t>oys. :

' Entit-e .orchestra: was; passed
out. free and balconies sold to gen-
eral public; Evierybody i GOnnected

. was paid ^except Helen
. donated - .her . services... •

WPA i;^. finishing the 'Devirs .Dis-
ciple' run . jari:,,24, and •fbllb.wing Jan.
'26- with the^Fedre Ballet for- three -

-(v^&ks' ehigagemerit 'At Hnish, Great
"Northern is :.to be tiirhed bver to

WPA vaudeville fpi- rftbiith,. then .go

''back:tb,.drkn[ia.
.:''

. Estimates / for Last Week :

V'tovanch,'- Selwyh (1,000; $2.75) .

' (4lh Week ). Demand -fbr^ seats heavy

.

for this- ''. .Estimated at; arouhO
$13,500; Tipping..'./' \^

'VictdHa Regina/ Erlanger (1:400;

. $3.30): (3d week), "riiiere might have
. been a few single seats, that weren't
sold, ^but everi-.they'r6 mighty, scarce.

Very : near c«<pacity gives it $i25,40![l.

•Yrtii Caii't Take It With You,' Har-
::ris:diOOO;" $2.75) ::<49th week): X.ike

,a landmark; is -this one's going. Final
weeks

.
agai ; shoot the; business Up

.to txcellerit crass., : Arbund $11,500.

*De'vii's.DiscIpie,' Credit .Northern;
,

.'See Naples And' Die/ 'Blackstphe^ .

FRIS(M ONLY SO-SO;

• Safi Francisco, Jan. 11.;
' 'I^dy . Precious Streanni' ..was only
lightly attended at the : Curran ' last

week, . .but the Chihese drama/' has
been ;retained for a .second-- session.

.
Sari .-Francisco Light Opera ;Guild.:

Roistered, by thfe. •presence of Frank
IWbulari arid Vivian Hart in the cast,
is attracting: cpnsiderable atleritibn.
Althbugh the crix , havi: taken a rap

.'at .'.some, of the non-p.rbfessibnal mem-
bers of „the casti biz has been okay.- :

, Estimates for -Lai^^^ ;

:
. *I>My rrecious ;stream.V(i:urrari (2d;
week) ( 1,500; $2.50 ); Ten^ thouisand
dolla^^laihied for;.fi r.st w.eiek.^ ri^s.g..

' but -sUiys seCo.nd, stanza. :. ;.^
:

' Sa.ifi: FrahciiscQ Lifhi Opera <GiiiId,
Geary (3d week) ( l.lOO; $L65)> Even
though performariceis' nbt. up to prb-
fcssibriarstaridings bu.sine.<!s has been
food. Second week showed- profit "at

Detroit Hot for Legil;

Maurice Evans $15,000

vv..; .;
. Detroit. J*in: .11 ; ;

Past two stanzas have been-; prbfit-
.able, ones ;fpr ;Ca!5s thefilre here, first
with Joan Bennett's 'Stag'e boor.' arid

:.Jajit week: with .MaUi'ice EVans' 'Rich
ard -IL'

. ;Hpuse is;.dark currerilly but
reppe'n's next week. : .:

Thi:ough :New;Year's.- 'Stage Door?
.cliisped '^-pffj' around $r3,.5pp, pi-elty-

jiice.'iri' view' ;pft;brz tecessibn 'here;
Last Syeekv'RTchard'..grabbed ati est!-"

minted i 1 5,0p0i . tp p f it b;i i a ' speCi al
.matinee: Town's bthev - legit rcl i.E:hts

;,ran '
17. ;.for ; lO^.ciay . engagemerit; of

San Carlo opera;
: Estimate for lLasi Week

:
; 'Ricluird;- If/ JjCass- 11,400: $3.30).

. Maurice .Evari."?:"' was; ',plo.rily nice:
$15,000 estihiated. House is dark this
week.'^'-, ;:..:.'•

;•:..

'

',:';;'' ' ':,;. ''v ;' St; - Louis^
: .'Stage Door.', hit $15.7.00 .iit the
Aririerican Thieatre; lirs-t week. Fir.st-

class playis with; New York ca.*!ts have
. 1 ifted . legit in th is- cpnserVativ e : bu rg
frorri; . the doldrums .arid even the
;l)HKine.ss recession has nbt been; able
to 'hick .interest:;.. ,..• ,•..'":" ..-"•. -'. -.

.-.

• ..Estimate; for Lust Week
/ '•Sta8:e Dbpr/ Amel-icart; J,707;
$2,50 )i Fine biz for eight plerfbrnir
ances. $15,70P; : 'Brother Rat' pu lied

,

$17,15-7 the previous week. 'Edna His
"Wife' with : Cornelia Otis Skiririen
started; ..Monday ( 10) for a Week's
onjgagement

^CAN^ lAKr $22p0,

'':

-^;:. Rittsburgh; ;Jan;- '

•

: Biggest -smash' 6f legit, seasb'fi; so-
far/ with the ; single exception: bf
.^Victoria :. Reigiria;': was 'You Can't
Take it With Ybu,' which, gave the
.Nixon close., tfli" $212^000 ? last • wbek.
Show 'went,' clean after Tuesday;
night,- with the; house fbrced ta-move
the orchestra ' to ' second floor, box. in

order . to put extra seats in ;;the pit<

,

Pulitzeir PrizerWinher was' ongi-^
nally booked 'ih-.fbr two weeks: with

.

an 'option for a third, - but .'Wine, of
Choipe' (current) and- •'Robrin Serv-
ice' wiere perieilled lii, forcing 'Ybu'
oiit after brily one stanza. l/Hpwever,;
it's . a -certainty; ;Hart-KaUfman' hit
will.:-be back -later in:;seasbh for a
runi: .aiid: WiU probably; ,be ' able tp;

stick around a mbrith then if it likies.'

• Estimate^ f«r Last Week
•Ybu Can't Take.. It ; With You,'

-Nixbn, (2,100; $2;7' ); Best coin shbw
of the year With orie exception, ''Vic-

toria :Regina.!vA;t $22,000,; great.

..•. '
;. Philadelphi vJan. 11;;:

-All "local houses (a pPssible . tbtjal

of four) are sporadically bbpked; for
the next two - months." FroTri present
iridicatibns, hbwever,,. the.fe will; be

;

plenty -of ;
juggling: ;and s.witchirig : of

shbws, to say; nothing of .a scatter ihg
of dark Weeks. With all four bbVises
open last Week biz ;was bnly /fair.

'Babes;'in Arms^ blosed . its ; jji-pppsied

Ipng; tour 'here : Saturday nig^
after two .unprofitabie. weeks at the
Forrest. :'Brother Rat' at the LocU.st
did as' well as anything ;in the legit-

line and is beirig' held fbr a riini. Er-

.

langer did a fairly ;gbod first Week
with 'Having Wonderful Timev but
the comedy didn't - quite " do well
enough in second week to" Jwisifrant
hbldiug, '

•:. --.;:•.:,,;. -
'...

Abbey ,Theatre Players :a:rfi ve":.riext;

Monday (l7;),.hbt at either the Lbcii.st'

or Chestriut as previously anriounced,'

but at the Forrest. .' After, the Abbey;
the Forrest: has two::weeks unbppkedi
then two .of 'Murder in a Cathedral,'
airid then (as announced here) two'
of -The Stai' 'W.afebn,'. . although there
seeriis to be sbriie doubt about, the
last bncv; ;If ' hot, ."The Wpfneh':. (rc;^

tiirri) will.prpbaijiy be -the bobking;.
Chestnut, how playirig 'Shadow arid

Substance,' ;.dbesn't i'eport aribther
thin^ until 'Yes. Mv Darling; Daughr
tei-' Feb. 21, but's figured likely,: part
of thiat: four-week - gap will be filled

-Estimates-for-Last-Week-
Mavinsr Wonderful Time,' Erlanger

:( 1 ,859:. $2 ),. ; Closed Saturday :< 8 ),

after two/ :weekis; .$7,000 la.-^t: Week,
pkay;; : :Nb .

.bookings until . ;Jan. 31,

then -'June Night,', tryout .
:

Wine "of ^Choice, Chestnut ; H ,646;

$2..50). :; Guild show didn't get iniich

beyond sj'jiiscriptibn. rhbriey; bad ' no-
tices iarid adverse wbrd-bf'mouth
hurt, . $12,500; .

'iShadoW arid Sub-
stance,' current, for fortnight.
•Brother Rat,' Locust (1 ,400; :$2..50 ).

Holding bn ' and- may make a rnonth
.or:five W)^eks of•it; $11,000 last week;
$13.500 . for ;the previous 'stahza; -

^Babes .in Arms,' Forrest, < 2,000;
$.3).:" Folded' prbijosed: tour Saturday;
,(8.).. Repprted Urider $r4;50p. Which

:Wasn't enough to ^ Warrant chaneing
Western citie.<.;

,
House dark . thi.";

week; Abbey Players next; Monday
xvit

.

:;-:::-'./•;. :

UOOMSERVICr $7,000;

; ;tLEM
. . :

.
Clevelarid): Jari,;;lL ;;

: . Terrific' .'?lu'mp' ..after New .:Year's:

eve took "the. stairch olit pf ;'Rbom
Service;' Comedy got?pnly. d handful
pf a crbwd;^ despite good nolices.- and
gave the Harina .just ai weak •$'7,000 in
eight .perfornriarices. Nbel' Cowaid'i
currerit 'Tonight at^8;30' did a .brfsk
business: in /advance 'ducats and : is

rno re; prbmi .s ihg; 'Ybu Ca n ' t Take It,

previbus .to- 'Room Servieei' was- hot'
enough to keep the Hatina but bi the
red for Jariuafy.; Puiled in $22,P()0 in

10 performancesi a house record for
the scale. '

, :
,:'-;--

'

;

'. Bookings a^e iri' such a .state of fl.ux.

that the nfiu.se faces: a couple,' of. d.ark.

;weeksi
,

Play: House'; '
: holding.

'Ariiazing Dr; Clitterhouse- iand 'NigW
of Jan. 16,- : both stock, for si louilh.
Week, :•.'.. V :•;>;-;: '.:;''-::.'

,

; ,:
:':'

'

'

. Estimate' -for I>ast-,Wcek; :

N^Rbiom Sei\vlice/ Hanna niA^S:
I $2.50);, Poor $'7,000, due to. :qu).et po.«it-

V:hpliday :cbnd1tibri5,;/:

:

Tonight' $8,000, Cincy;

Take ItVBooked
-.-

" Ciricinriati,';Jan, 11.-
:
, Town's ' only .

'legit , this: '-Week is
Ihree - perfbrniances . by lilaurice
Evans in 'Kiri'g, Richard 11' at the
'2,5pP-seat :Taft,:.Fr.iddy .and Saturday
. ( 14^15 )i Shubert bboking.s • revert to
the.intime. Cox Jan.; 23 ;when 'You
Can't Take It;with:,'irdu', ojperis a fortr
n.ifeht's'. r.un ; • longest,, stay of : the : sca-
sbri .-for; visiting: shows. Cornelia
-.Otis .iSkinrier in .'Edna,- . His Wife is

scheduled:- fpr the Gbic Fbb^ lPri2. ' .

: Estimate for Last Week
'Tonight at 8:30,',;Cox: (1,250; $2,75).

Hit ::arourid $8 000;: okay but- beloW
expectations. ,: Had

, a p.arty^;se,llout

first riight^v After, that'' biz wa,s lirtip.

.^Roorn: -;Ser.vice': the pvevioijs Week
drcw : $11 ,000 i ri nine times; $4,616 in
t\yo :sbOws New; Year's Eye. ;•;

;

'DAUGHTER' O.K. $7,500,

LA,;Wm FOLLOWS
' .;:.Los: Arigei(es/:jan.. ll,'

"

'Yes.. 'My Darling Daughter,' star-
>ririg Florehce •ReiEdv,/winds up. three
profitable Weeks at the. Biltmore this
Saturday. (15 ),

; Hbiuse .-.rebfieris the
tollbwirig;Mohday (17) with axthree
Weeks' rUri:

;
b^. 'The ; 'Wprtien:' 'To-

bacco Road' returns' Feb. 7 for single
week's sojoui-n.

:

.'

' .

;•

Federal JTheatre Project - relights
the Mason theatre Saturday with a
new stock

:
policy. ;. Initial .-sbbw will:

be 'Ah, Wilderhess,' set for './tvvo

weeks. ._FTP alib :has a ;dealvon;.i^^^^^

b^ief : tenantcy -bf .. the Iphg-darkened:
Belasco:theatre.. -:'';:. •:".:' 'v:' -:--'v.

-

.Estimate. :f6r' Last:.-Week.--'-'
:'

Tfes. My- Darling: ; Daushter,' ' Bilt-
mpile .(C^L6$6;: $2-75) :(3d:week). In-
terest beld ; fairly strbrig bn: second :

week for return of around ,$7,500. . , .

"
-.

'^ \:•.•::^WPA^. ;

;

•Days Without End/' Mayan. Debuts:
Thursday (13) with' Kenneth Patr.
ter-sbri; and Roy .Wirifaorn topping :the
.Citist.; Lbrin Baker Ulirecting. ':

• 'Lbyaltles,' HpllyWbod Playhouse.
Opehirig next week after successful:
run, bf 'Andrpcles and the Lion.'
.'Ah,: Wilderness/: Masbh. Initial

jproductiori of ; FTP Stock Cohipany,
directed by O. D. WoodWard; Starts
SatUrdiay. (15). .

-'.' .:,-'.-;

'SHADOW NICE $14,500;

WASH. PERKING AGAIN

•
. .Washingtbri, Jan. ll.-;

•

^.
Leg i t-h urigi'y ,citizens, with nothing

to sate their: appetite siriCe Maurice
Evah.s" *Ki ng- Richard .

11' a; inbnth
previbus.' bi-bUght happy : dayis back
tp the, Natibrial over the: holidays.:
'Spring

; _ Tha W,' .Clar"e_ " Kummer
comedy . scorned pretty, geri.ei'any;' by
critics arid . patrons . aliket cpuldn't
keejD custoriiers- Irbm going to see;
RPlarid Ypvmg, week of Dec. 27. He
i,s

' respori.siblei " :;hoWev.er,
-: for just

abbutall. the Shpw's estimated $11,066
groKS.^ ';.:,':--. .

" '^ ::,/.

':shadbw and :;. Sub.stan.Ge,' .
With

Julie Haycl; . Cedric Har.dwicke and
Sara - Allgopd; '

. la.st, we:ek,; .won-
huzzahs arid .built gradually
of mouth, each day .mpUriting oyer
day previou.s.' Saturday 'rtight-best of
week, uriustial for house/ ; :

. ,,Cbrtst,ance Cummihgs opened yester-
day ,^Mpriday ). - in <

'Ifv' I 'Were ;

' Yoii. '.

new farce : by ; her, husbarid,, 'Bcnri
-t^vyTiiTid;fPaTil~H'CT'5^^^ Latter^
is producer. :•'

.--^-i.^;-^
-': ;-'^- •- :

-,-.-: 'iEstfniate::for;Last,.Week ..;:,

•Shadow and Substance;' ISTatiPnal

(1:,698;, $2.7.5:)'.
;
Opened ,-riiildly, then

bui It to approxirtiately :$14;5()6. .sweet
consideri ng general busi rie.ss Ibca 1Jy

'Glitters,' Abbott Show,

GHltering in BalHmore

^iSaUimoi'e, J;arii ,-U.

George, Abbott is back.: in town
with anbtbet pre-BrbadWay try, 'All

That .Glitter!?,' at the.MaryTarid. GJobd
sale . .mburitirig on; .<!trength

,
of . Ab-

.bptt'i? ;; pieviolis openings: here. :pf.

'Brother Rat' ; and - 'Rooni v Service,

;

Max, Gordon's latest. efrbrt,.:'Sp.rih.ii;

Thaw,' by .Claire Kunimer, v^ith RO-^

land: Yburig : stsii'ring. 'rati: into;, coir
lectib'ri^ -;'bf, .u ricbriijpTiiih'e^^

-arid :'biz':. at-. Ford's ilast. -Week: - .and
folded :Saturday . riighti Jt' did ' only
..$3;O0P.-::/---:>' -

"::•-', ^' '.try- :

.

-: Nothing ori ,the;Nbaoks' fbi" the cprti'-

;

irig-. : 'week>< : a'i, ;^bpth-.':-ieg^t ;'-hoii.s'e.s.;

Legit ' biz. here' gcrieraliy vOk
::seasbri. .

Tfiea&uirefs Club Shdw

:

;. ;Tre;r).*?urers;. Cliibj.. w^
.«hip c'onf:i,st.s; o'r bo'xr of.ficc :st{iffii' in

,lSlew': -Yor){ legit; .ihCatt'CS,- , -will, ,-hP.ld

ia benefit; shGw\at: the; Imppjiat, -O^cb

2p. -
.. Sole piu'po.se of the /eybnt ;',; ..to.

rep 1en i.sh the: organ iza t i on 's -,s ick an d
burial fundi-

It will: be the 4.7th a.nnual .tr.e'a,siir:.^

cr..v';afTiiir. • . '.. -
': ;;„•'-.;/

'Rajt' $7,000, Mpls,
;

IWihneapoJi.s. Jan. M.
:' •Brother Rat'- . d re w.

.
,a good $7,000

for" three niifhts and- matinee -at Ly-
ceum la.'it week. 'Yau Can't Take: It
:With:.You' is underlined for ah cri-
tire wcek;next ;mbnth. .-

' ' Pb.st-hpliday ;pace:alon'g Broadway
fburid 'business .nriai'rkedly oflf. among
many shows. Lon;ig-stayei-s felt the
decline more than others. pri.c

clpSed/ aribther wilt .go ; but , next
week arid by that. time: rim shows
which benefited by the laterie.ss bf
the^seasbri '

will'' prbbabl^^
'uied ;tb ;take'tb the road. . ;

-'..,

Orily niajbr production- which held
to form was 'I'd Rather .Be Right/
which sold but every perfbrrharice
but one, arid- approximiated $32i000,
'Hooray lor.. What!': which leaped to
the. -lead duntig....New. Year's Week,
slipped back with :takirigs of around
$27,000. ,: -;-;-; ;.- ;•/;- : .y

; Pre^s .agairi^ Went to. town: fbrO the'
Mercury : theatre, which ' revived "A -

Shoemaker's, Hbiiday;'- playirig ' the-
show ; part. o'if.

.
the- Week albng with

'Julius Caesar.'-
.; Both are sell-outs

every performance. Business is, 50
good that the group is moving : its 'j-e-

vivals : to: the National : after next
week.: Capacity .wfll: be ' about dou-;
bled. . : '

;
Last week's : new show card, how-

ever; provided dbiiblful entrants, al-:

^though 'Time ^ and'.^' the • :' GbnW'ays/
British: import, ;at „ the. Riti, i shoWed

.

life
.
late, la.st .. Week ;'a,fteir a, ..tepid

presS; 'The Greatest Show ;on . Earth,*;.
Play,hbu§e, dreW- mixed, notices and,
light attendance; while the mU.'jical,

'Right: His:Way,' appears ,tb have lit-

tle chance .at the r46th Street. 'The
Ct-adle Will;. Rock,' 'nbw:; regularly,
presented ; at the Windsor, started
slpWly. . :

-; •
-.

;Three: :tirri.valR'- around' Ghri.s^fi't^^

Were off quickly. They -were
'Teli Me.. Pretty Maiden,', M<nn<;fielo;
'One Thing After Another.' Fulton;
arid 'Straiw Hat,' Bayes. First of the
hbldpvers to: withdraw " was 'Having
Wonderful Time,' Lyceum. 'Yes, My
"Darling Daughter' : goes b.iit. Of :.the
ybriderbilt! after another week.
Due rieict week are 'All That Gilt-.

•ters,;', Biltmore.: 'If I Were You,' : Ful-
tPn, and 'On Borrbwed .Tirtie,' 'Long-:
acre..Two. jjhoWs. expected in, -Spring
Thaw' ari'd-'Wirie- of .Choice' are off
•for reyisiori. :' 'OreyThird b( a Na-
tion,' a W,PA-er. ' nov^r slated, for'
ne^t.Mpriday (17); :; ]:.' • ..-V;

; Eiitlniatcs for. Last Week" :

•Amphitryon .W Shubert nilli
week) (Crl,38'7-.$3.30); Ea.sed ;bfr- in
backwash of: inid-year .hplidays :like.

nearly an shows; last Week quoted
arouiid $19,000.. --

.

'Between the Devil,' Iniperial (4th
week)' (lVI-;l,468-$.4;40). imRroyed. la.st

week ^W;hen business approxiinated
the previbu."?: week, which had- New
Year's eve; $22,000. ..

'.;: •:

; 'Brother Rat,-' National . (.57th
week) (C-1,I64.$3..30). Slipped to
$5',P00;

;" moves again if,: attendance
jpicks iip this wfeek; hoj.i.se gieUs rep
Caeisar' and .^Shoemaker's: Holiday'
moving in from Mercury.

'Cradle ' Will Rock,' Witidsor (2d
week) iC-969-$2>'20). Got fair start pn
reg lila r sched li le',. ta k i rigs btii ng $5,5P()
la-st Week; riiSny parties should help;
'Father Malachy's Miracle,' St.

James ; ( 9tb week ) : ^C- 1 ,;ri20-$3.:i0 );;.

"Wfiile. "BusTrie.ss; receded •; from the
holiday week, satisfactory gross la.st

week;at $il,0OP;
,
slated, to move tb

Guild theatre. " :. :

•

'Golden Boy,' Bcla.^Qb.-dlth week)'
( D-l,O00-$3.30 ). Not a;s Ttitich -a.ffected

,

a.«i -.sonrie others last Week, WH«;n the
gross toppled $]3.-.'i00 mark;

•Greatest Show on Earth,' Play-
house

,
:(2d week ) (C,D-878-$3.3a).;

Opened last midweek, drawing mixed
notices; -nbyelty may ; make grade/
however; better line this week.
:: 'Having Wonderful Time,' Lyceum.
Gjo"seci ,jast;;Satui^day::(8). after piny.--

ing 46 weeks;: had been slated for
aribther hou.se.': ."

;
-

-

-

•Hooray for What!', Winter Gar-;
den (7th week) (M-l,C71-$4.40).
After loftirig-tb big rhbriey rev Uv- si fd

"down sharply, la.st . week with ;the-

gross around $27,000. '.:'. ' r
. 'I'd Rather Be . Riffht.' Al v inM 1th .

Week ) : ( M - 1,355 - $4:40 h Regained
Number One' ."spot on' .l;i.«t arid' ca^^^

city .save - for one night :la.st. W.eok;
gro.ss almo.st- $.12,000; ...:' :.

'Many IViansion.s,? 44th Sli eet HZth:
week.) ,(D-1,323-S3,30|.: :• Perked up
during th.e' ;.holiday s.C, then

:
Viipped,

back .
aga i ri;. last ."Week's ' lak i ngs .esti -

:

mated .slightly bver- $4,500. ; -. :

'Of Mice and Meri.',Mu.«ic Box '

ffith

week) (D-l.pl9-$3;30)'.;; Doing ; sub-
'.staritial . busin.e.^s;, thpiigh not- irtv th^^

lending : brackets, ' last w.c'ck takiiigs
bvei- $12,5.00" quite .sati.sfaCtory.

.^;!Ohi5 .ThlifK After: Another/ .Ful tori.

Taken ,pfl ' Satu'rd;iy - (8); phi.yfcl .,oric;

pcM-forriihace' less . Ihhri..' two Wec'k-s. .

.' 'ItiKht. This :Way,' 46(h- Street -f2d
w.cck.) (M-1,375-$J,.'?0 ): Opened . -liKst

midweek. . drawing teiiit,!:. "p,rc's.s with,
l.iiiht attendance .thereafter;

.
chance.s

-m'ay;"be in.cncalcd. this wcQk. .
'--.

'

; *Rooni Service,' : C.ort ,(35th Wijek

)

/C-l,059-$3.30 ); . : Like. • 'Other - riiri

•sbt)\y.«V' buj^tnciis-'w'a«:' e^.p.QC

i

ii i;i.y" w.t'Jik;'

i^ated around $9,000 la.^t week.; v

- v-'StraW ' ;Hat/:;:BayeV;:- $hut aher
four performances; panricd plenty.

•Stop-Over,': Lyceum '. (l.-^t : week

)

(CD-961-$.3.30>. Prcscriled by Cha.^e;
Prbdiictiohs; written -by. IVlJilt and
Sain;Taylor; originally calltd';"rr,uce

With 'Tombrrbw'; bpehed .last,, riijjfit

(Tuesday). -..''.'"i

,. .'Susan and God,' Plymouth : (l.'il}).-

week (GD^l-ip6-$3.30).. One- of -the;
'season's. Splid; successes;. a.seVl off
after ' holidays, butt turned :

' excel-
lent gross, arbund $18,500.' ' •

. .'The . Star Wae:oh,' Empire ''
I iRi h -

'.

Week)
. (CD-1,096-$3,3Q). .

Another Hit
attraction , that , cbriimands: strong
'draw; off ; With field last; week;, hut
okay ;at $.1 3,56Q; qut4bf - tbw ri^; boitk-;

;

Jngs tentative'.'--' -;
''':•.'

' , ...

•The Woinen,' Barryrinore; (."iSth

week);(C-l,048-$3.30). 7 Slibped after
New. Year's; last week's takings;-
around $10,000; rpad- company .j-ot

$17,000 in .'Texas on.e^high ters last
week. -• V / --'•/•:.

; •Tell Me Pretty Maiden,' -Marisfleld. '.

Taken ,bfT Saturday (8) alter .playing
three; jand pne^haif : Weeks; 'If -I.'Were •

:

You' nex:t oflel'ihg it the house.
•Time and The .Conwaiys,' Ril-/.. (2d •

Week ) (D-918-$3.30). Drew divided ;

criticisms -as refiected- in attendance v
after premiere; but'piCked Up .each

,

performance; strong . S a t u r.d a .y
pushed; gross

:
; over . $6,0PP: li rid ni;iy

cliriib. ---T--*-.:' - '-- •--.•;.:- '.:

•Three Waltzes.' '

.•Ma.jest-lc-. -.-f'Sd:.

week) .
. (O-i,753-$3.30): S. : Opereita

;

claimed ' Ho have, drawn :.-.as: ;-inu(fh

busirie.ss . as holiday.: week, with 'Ih

takings arbund $22,000. :

: ,
'

:

•Tortilla Flat/ Miller' . (1st ' week

)

(.D-944-$3.30). Postponed twice; was
to have opened Saturday ; (8 );: islattd :

date is tonight • (Wedric.sdav )i .

.'

"Tpbicco Road/ Fbrrest (21 4 th
week) (C-i;iP7-$I.65). Old War
Horse goes along . to some profit
Weekly; takings . over .$5,000 . last
week. :~:\-: :'],: .]:/::': r--'

•Yes My -Darling : i;>aui^hiler/ Van-
derbilt (48th Week) ;(Cr804-$3.,3a).
Leaves after orie ririore week, playing ''^^

,siibscriptibn time put of town; bet-
tered;: $6,000 last week, which
profitable, '

: ,
-:.;:'.

'Yr Obedient Husbalnd/ Broadhufpt
(.1st week) . (CD-l,ll6-$3:30). - After >

beirig; set back because of Fredrib
March's illness,, opened.: Monday ( 10

.

•fair press. .

''

: -. - .

: , 'You Can't . Take It with You/
Booth (57th week) (C-708- $3:30 ).

•Turrted iri' a Very: gbod figui^^ though'
under the iiuturrin pace; quoted: ovtir .

$12,0.00; whicb is plenty okay. .:

Added :
'.'';.'

.

:: 'Pins and Needles/ Labor ..Stagje;.

annduncbs sbld;but in- little theatre
into next mprith. •-'-:

'

. 'Intimate' Opera -Co., Little; thi-ee-
'

:pqr.sori: affair brought; iri'.::last : \veek ^

by Wendell PHillios dodge; light. ;

Revivalfi -

'The Shpemakef's Holiday/; Mer-
cury ; high critical praise; alternating :

with 'Julius Cabsar'; rep mbyts to
larger;Nafibhal sobn.

'A' Doll's House/ Mpi'o.sto; mod- .

erate business; $8;000. '

:

'The Fireman's Flaiine/ Ariiericari.
Music Hall; gag nieller with liquor, v

-:: WPA
•One Third of at Natio'n,' Adelphi;

.set back until next week;
:: 'Prbccs.siohal/ Elliott.; •

.

jj^Eujtene_0.!Nelll :playlets;lLafay.et^^^

OBoslon, Jan^ 11.
'

: 'Hou.semaster' finished its - fifth
,

frarrie and closes after : this :,wec'k:

Origiriaily
; bookbd fpr two three ;

weeks at ;iTio5t^ jthis bne-Giicke^^ .with

Hub playgoers and the visit was:
tehded.

:

';
.;

-''';:-'\'.. -y''-

:'Lea^ing.pn^Letiy*clbse.s SVitirrdiiy

.(15); after three week.s,;despit.e' ejvrly
hopes ; that 'it might reiihyi in. "tvvb^

months or hib.re: Abbey "Players c his

a tHrec-week rejpertoire next Sn tur-
dayt.;' • • - .'; ::' ':•' :':;

New / entries ori the bulletin are
'Julius; Cae.sar,',,, Jan. • 24 at the'
Colonial; ''Yb.s; My Darl ing Di)ught cV.

:

.Ian. .24:, Plymouth; arid-.'Miirdcr in
the Cathedral,' Jan, 31- Shubert,

:'-' Estimates- for Last Week
'Housemaster/ Plymouth ;- ( 1.48(>;

$2.75) -.(ftth :'Week). / :liblding '.-up,'
arblind $9,000.- One mbre .week. ;

. 'Leaning; on Letly,' Wilbu'r '(1:227;

$2:7,5 ).: (.Id Week). Gett:i,ng -mode-nile;
attention, garnering around

. . $.7,300
'

secprid- -stanza'.'

•Jurio -and Paycock'i (Abbi-y I'i.'iV-

ers) Copley (1.0.35;: $2.20 ) ( 3d";w< i k".),

:Iri th IS .; off-loCalion hou.s-e : IhV -1 1:1 i-h

thospiah.s ..are getting. Ifcss . siliehriort
from Hub.fan.s..; Sccohd week liiKler
$4,000. One' mbre:; week..'

'

Cornelia Otis Skinner/ : Colnriial
;M,C43; $2.50); Satisfactbi-y trade for
single week, $11,600.

'
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ALL THAT GLITTERS

f'-iraeily In ^ three ' nets -. by ,John' .
Urtni.i?wn-

n-i I :l( !i)>iJ Ivcniieth -Simpson. , PresHjntdd a'riil

ilUi*''leu !)>• Georige Abbott;. Settlngs-by . John
^!.i..r . M Miii yianil, Ufiltlmuie. Juri. 10:

•;<s. .-^'i.-M to|). , . , .. , ...
]....i-.r. Sutioiv... , . . , . . .Dnvid OrrlcU
^()i-.!;'an - (AW;,']?')') WJMInni^. . ;Allyn Joslyn

: Bm v; Hqnilln , , . v. , ; : ; . .... , . . ; »py,i.U Ileal.

J'M (!<!(>,-,; ; . . ; . .•..,„. , . . Jeitn Castp
• ] I'liioy, , . . . ; , . . . .:• . . . . . .lioverly ,

Phnlon
K) Mn .

.' .•; .-.
. . /. i. . - r . . . • • • • • ; Ai l'onc . FiMnols

i''li,Vrlle-. , . .\'..'. . i.; ;-. ; JCyereLf ,Slorine

. J'>. .Mul l Inier ToWhsertd .'.Helen G.-irUpcr

r5e...rt»fVEy.cl;.,'.

Ki niice.s. li'ell&w.es-. .';

: l\ilVy (.'Ini'lio;-

.Vliilnm; li'ellQ\v.c3v ,

.

.Sii ijriilcts; ;., , , . .

tjiM.v;. '.

A r rt'o'oil.' i
'

jl ij(purns;

, Judson linlre'

•.>.:;Eillth: V'nii' ('leve
.,';... i Crvrrhcl While

E(i w.iril T,b.>itcv

. . .';. .-. .'CoH.n Dii \v!;on;

iFlArerirb Bi:|tton
.-.'. iiarry .iRiilllvan

Georffe-. \V.- 'Snillh

.•.;.l\enneth Bales

''Retiirriing .to comedy, arid the sarne-

tlieatrie. that s^iw. the. birth of 'Brother
Ra t.' qnd 'Room Setvice,' George Ab-
bott has whacked.out another hit for-

hinfseif. ?A11 That GiittersiVas .sriiart,

.

fastv sophistieatad: arid .excellent, "the-

atre, frbrii the first cUi:tain, Given the
Abbott flare for. laugh ..buildup,' thi?

new one. cart- t}ft>iss .on Broadway a
ill oictures.. '•

.

It's the; stbry of a: Park, avenue,
practical ; joker • who introijiices a
chippy into society. .

The; corrinlic?^

tioiis that;fdllpAVi both -comic and al-
most trarric, present, ai series : of sus-

fieriso-filTihg,' -,3ituatidns -; and ; twists

hat hol'd.iip in : steady . fashiph. .Dia-

:

lo*; is .criSD arid; very\.iriuch onVthc^
. lih'fi fri a smart Way. . V ;

.'. •
;

Allyn. .Toslyri, as the .ferankster. :a^^

Ar.iene Francis,. -.as • the .:tart4tutned

cbi,mtcss, knock, but V first-rank per-;;

forrnarices. Btahdiri*? .' out in the ca-

pable taist are RoVat :Beal. Helen
rrardnei*. Jvidson ' IMre., .VFIorepf"*

P'Mttf>ri f-pd Baiirry Sullivin.' f '^i^'-^tt's

direction is tops. .

' 'Butyn. .

IF I WERE YOU
...Princeton,:' T^.';J>,-J^

1^'n-c'&-.hy' Paut- Hervey Fox ihd- Benn W;
•T,ev-./. suRscPted by' ah Idea In Thorne
S.miili'a iiov'iBl.-

.
'Turnabout. '. -Starg . Con-',

fii^hce'^ Ciimmlh'gs .
'and ' features Bern'a;rd

I.;'<>. .«?t!k'Ked .by Mr. Levy. SetHiiBB, Rny^
iii'vnil ?.ovey.- . 'Presented ;by Mr. .F.bx' af the
JioCailisr theatre, Princeton, N. . J., Jan. 8,

A i-thur : Blunt.-. • . ;.. , . . ; ; . ; . iRcrhar'fl Lpp
Koi a . .;.... .; .^k .. i. ; . ... ; .

;'. Betty.- FloH
1 1 •V»;iii Ratty .-, . . ^ ; . . . . ... . , . . .Janet -Hill
Is'<i11i<>. 'Blunt.

.

',.......,Constance CummlnRs
K' eiinetli Bally.

.

'... ,'... . , .Harold Vermllyea
< •ofiK . . . . . i ,\.w, -,- i , ; . . .'Ma rle.. de ; Becker
.Maxirt >f;iybi'ick;,v..'i^..;.. . . ;IrvlhB MorrOw
A .t-onsfable;> .-.,...•......; .. .John -O'Connor
Dr.. 'Aiexander.. . .'.

v.. • . . ..... 3t - Malcol'nv Dunn

. Gortiedy ; turns put :to bie a craz'"

r utty . spectacle, ^ and its chances of
clicking are favdrable.^^ K^^
about everythirig a /good - -comedy
shoindvhave. Opening night audience
hrtwled at .. the insane situations
which' the cp-authors have icontrived
to piece together- from the Thorne
.Smith- nti>'«'eli'^'Turnab6iit.' ; .

* Berin W: LeVy s dialog . !s smooth
and clever;- he' and Paul Heryey Fox
have- manaTed to overcome numer^

; oils ob§ti£cles • in
. . adopting Smith's

. tap'v characters.' ;
•.-''.',•

It's all about a scientist who Is'

content With, sjieridiri'r his life work-
in* . out;

.
theo.ries. Without; utilizing

them for the benefit' of mahkind or
his own personai advantage; , He .is

.
wedded to a youriffv attractive wbm-

-^n-who,i-beciause^6f:an:iahundan<ie^^
leisure tihie, is thirsting for a .jolt.

ExijsriTihent upon: Which her husb
is wnrkin^—K:h'»,n'»ing sexes^un'hx-
p:^-'tediv bears fruition.^ He and his
-w'ile ehanrje' bodies: not, hoWevef. as
the- re.'Ult'of his laboratorV-exne'-i-
mopt, but bacaUse of a 'soeir. his
Insh maid .cast, upon them in pinue',
oTOr his failure to ancebt her. advice
ani bijrieflt by the incantfttiOn con-
tairi'^d in f hook giyen to her by her
*ai'".t^.wi.tc.h.' ' - . . -

. ...

T'mts; the. "scientist and his. wife
a\^^•^\^<^ dne.tri^rnih*' to find each in
th-' ot.h-^r's ..bed. each Pnfe with the
otli^v's .body,.; '.This starts a hilarious
.tr,;iH .prcorhnlications.

.

.
GpeninT' first act; scene; is slow. -and

of a higliiy technical nature which'
riiight interest' the laboratory boys,

but not the average, theatregoer. It:

could be shortened considerably. But
from , the • moriieint . the .

principais

change sexes, cpmedy race's ;,alorig

and builds up to a 'hysterical last act
.ijurtairi..: ' '.'• -

Constance. .Gtimmings,;. .-.after, a

sorry '^^xciii'sion -into the. Theatre
Guild's 'Madahie Bbvary,' returns to

happier . jgl'ound - in the role - of.,:.the

.sbient ist's wife. I t's, a c| iflicul t, part
arid, she does. :it .rqiriarkably-. well;

'Bernard' Lee brought : p -er from
England -to p^iay . the role of the hap-

.

less .scieritist, 'does !, it creditably.

Betty .Fields is excellent as Nora,; the

;

riiiiid, while, other. pSrts are; well
taken by: Janet Hill.- Har6ld Verniil-

yea, Marie d.eBecker arid 'J. Malcpliri;

Dunn^ "I :

';.-'".
• -' /

•

;
Fine, vsettirigs - have - ;been . "con-::

tributed by Raymond Soyeyl arid, the
prpauction expertly, staged by .Levy,

'If i Were YoU'. has; excelle.rit .film;

p.pssil3iliUesi^.''''^'-:,..'-;;'V'V--..-' ^oseiu ;'

REQlIIIffi 1ft Wl MEN

Although V they: vare>; ript. .'lised .
Iri/

the perfprMance, Sam. H, Gri^riiah:

Was. reisuii'fed to engage: anvorchestra;
of io pieces; vi/heri^he,preserit^^

pradle' yfill. Rpck*^ .regularly^: iat .^e
•Wiridsor,': N.- Y;, :sta'rtin^ last : Week.

'

Theafire is-; ; 'penalty
;
hpuse,' .bfie^

which does: nlot use pit rnen regularly
.'

.-arid the .pay rate ifi :$iOO .per irijinv:

Cost :: pf . tlie Tnusiciaris is ; nearly -as

m.ucli as , that paid ; the Whole .corii--

pany,V ': }^ 7' '

Manager, w.hen Hakihg- over .'Cra-;

die,' had b^eri . advised by tWp mu-
sicians, uiviori representatives .. that

fpur then in the orchestra Would' ^b^^

satisfactory. Uniori :iater s^

lis people had^ nb/authority to niake
such a ruling and the .niariiag^r - was
told thflt 10 riiert Wpuld - gp dh. the
payroll^or. the show ppuld hot open.

'Cradle* •was -'one. of the Mercury
•rh'eatre shows origiria^ly limited to

Sunday , perfdirmahees.'/ One' of its.

features
'

'; the music, emanating
from: rpiano.on the-^tage. pianist
explaining the ,'scenes* as ;the. per-
formarice i>r.oceeds:; It is a jbarestage

sho'vv which •was first described ;as

'opera.?. .Refusal to :<ilassify the per-
formance, ' Whether, musical pr iipt,

catised ;the. jniisicLaris.situ^^^^

ifciht-MacArtKur Suit^^^

.. -.iSuit for $14,000 which^.^^

by Beh . Hechl arid
,
.Ghat-les ; Mac-

Arthur
.
against Billy - Rose and

Jumbo; Inc., in qpnnection with .the.

radio .- rights to the prpduction; Wias

settied ;put,pf .cpurt last: week for
ah undisclpked arripunt.;

: . Royalties . ceased ^
after the- first ; 13.

weeks^, . Rose clairiinng'
. thjat the

'Texaco : . Circus .Conbett'
; was rio

longer the 'Jum^
;
prograniJ~Jirri^

Durante having; dropped .put. Cprir

troyersy pVer; extended, serializajion

is helieved to. have been the £rst of
its kind.; .

'.

ENGAGEMENTS
; Peter. Mirier;": Clyde .Franklin,
Peggy O'Dpnnell.- Richard . Sterling,
Lew Eckels, A I- Webster,; Peter. Hbl-
deri, . Robert: Bentzen, Edgar. Herir
nirig, Andy Andersorij Ellwell Cobb,
Nick^Dcn'riis, 'Ori Borrowed Time.' -

Julian Garfield.. Billy Edwards.
Paul Sperriri. Willie Kaufm.ari, Bella
Gould;, 'Pi-dbessipnal/

WEEK OF JAN. 10

;--'Aii ;piat 'Glitters/-; Marj'land,,';

Baltimore. :.
-

Abbey Players,; Copley, Bps-

.ton. \

"--.;'•'
- r

;'., .-; 'Brother Rat,' • Lpcust.-z. Phila-
.

'

-• delphia;; ';': y./-.
;:"'''

.; ''Birbiher ;:Rat,' 'payi(lsbn,-vMil^;\

:.-waukee;(9)..; : -:'V '^f--;
'

'';-•

'•; N-'Ednia;: . His' ;'Wlf^v
'

(Cprrheiiia.;;
' jOiis. . Skinner),' Anierican, . St.

;

,;LOuiS;-;: --v'.: ; V'^'-'.:

•H(^use?Biaister/ Piymbuth, Bbs- .;

'^ton. ' J-.
.;'.-.;; .

.':..':.-'
'

.''':'.•

• i^f ^-I'-^Were •Tbii'-'iCoristahce
.;.

:Curiinriirig$% National, Washhig-; -
.

'.tori;'
, \

•.. --.'JLea'nirig.- bii; .Letty'\(Gh'arlbtte ;-

GreeriWood), Wilbiir, Bostonl- •

.;• 'Nlisfiit ;;pf ;..Jan.;;.'16/' ;.Wei:ba.

. Brooklyn, .
.

'

.'. ,..-*Richar4-:ir-''.(Maurice Evaris>, •;

English, Iridianapqlis (10-11 );.

HartmaiTv' - Cblumbiis ' (12-13);

Coj^ :Ciriclnriati (I4-;i5).>

•Room Service,*;RoyalA
- dra; Tbronto. ".;'.;

-;; -^'R'o6m';Ser.vlice.^-. .-Academy;-' pf-'

Miisic; Rbanbke ' (10); - Lyric,
RichriiPnd. Va. (11-12); Play-
house, AVilntiington, (13-15);

;

'Shadbvir and S u b s tia n c e'

. (Cedric ; HardWicke-Julie Hay-^
. .dph),.;Ghestr(ut, Philadplphia.,

:

-: ^ -; 'Stage; ^nbbr*^ / (Joan Beriihett)>
'^

/

Grand Opera House,; Chicago.

.

'Tpbaeco Road,' Aude;; Fresno;
(11-12); AUde, ; Modesto (13)i
Aiiide. Stbckton (14); AudCi San
Jose. Cal. (15). .

;;'tppilght at 8:30,' Hariria,

Cleveland. -::'

:•

;

- «T6va;'rich» (Eugehie '
-Lebntb-

vich)rSeiwyri,; Chicagbi
;' ';*.Viictorlal .- ''Refflha.' :; (Helen-

:

Hayes); Brlariger, Chicago,
'

; •Wine .', pi;. ; Choice^ ;.

' (Miriartv
: Hopkins),; l^ixbrii; I^ittsburgh^ ;

'

;' .'Wonien,' Paramburi^
(10) ; Majestic, San Antonio,

; (11 ); Texas, iloUston (12-13 );

.
.
;Plaza, -;El';^Pasa--;(i5 ).

'

,;;

•Yes, My parliner; baiishier,'

:

Biltmore,: lies JAhgeles.

.
'Von can't Take it With tbu/

^Barris,.Chicago. :

.^Ybia Cmt taM It Witli Tdii,^

:
VC ientiiry,; Jacksori (10-11);
Tempie, , Meridian, Miss. (12);

;: City Hall Audp. : Montgbhiery
( 13 ) ; Temple^ Biririingha;m, Ala.
(14rl5).- :.-. '. "T-
•Yoii Can't Take It :WUh Ton,'

: Weller; Zariesville. : ^O; xiO);-
' Uniohi ;New Philadelphia, Pa.

(11) ; ;Goloriial/ Akrbn, O:, (12^;-.

Park, YourigstPWn, O., (13);
Shea's. - Bradford : (14); Shea's,
Erie, Pa. (15).

, Everything: went wrpng hackstage at; the Barrymbrci N.Y., last Thursday
riight (6) :

when the entire: cbmpariy; of ;'The Woriien' Wa?" thrown byt ot
lirievvia a series of .'iaccidents'/that could pnly happen once in a lifetiiriei
•

: .Upsets started • ivhen Pliylli^ Pdvah fainted bri;, Stiigei ; Curtain Was rung
down but the electrician was;hpt at his pbsti ifbr the first time in 54 weeks
so lights also were dowh fpi:: a few^^m
haps t.he zippet on Betty ;tiawfbfd^ with :^tageharids all juh^i
bling to help arid forgetting the sberiery, ; Dress ;shop .saleswoman' in sh6w
bepisime panicky ; d'ui:irig the

,
scbne. which

. Necessitated - M
slapping wbfnan,: which in .turn hjore; corifusibh and a -fight^^^

Since .then a dress ;pf Miss La'wfprd^s .has been torn,, accidentally,:

; Miss Poyah's; place Was assiiimed '^by^ Edith: GreshariTi .w'hp . w^^
by .

iri street cl6thesi: jLat

Barlpara Adams, tegular un^^^ wlas located :^nd repla^^

inner. Meanwhile s.cripts bould npt be Ipeated-; causing further uproar until'
prip Was. fpund.;arid rushed -into service. ; ;;

v •

:

;
After /iftiiissirig; the Friday- perfbrniari'ce; iWiss ;P0viah;:returriredv to the .cast

Satynday' (8);;- ;;..;'.; ; ';;.:' :-:;;: '.;^ .-. -. : "-';:;. •• ;'-"-'^'-:-
'^.^^ :'•:';.

^ 'i

; ; Future of the liew Yoi^ of ;^The Wprtieh^.i^ Prfes^
'

erit plan is 'deflriitely. tb .hjbve 'i

no deQisiph h^^ whether - tb; take , thip s^ the jrpad

:

bir. mpve . tp; "aribthey hpu^^^

hbuise arid decrease the^s^^^ Barryntibre. seats 1,0^^^
:

, :
Iri; case 'The Wbriieri' :goes . Put of .;tbwj^j, : i^ vvill play; the easterri keys,

opening its tour March" 7... ; If it. stays, in fNiY;,, b.ut ; at . another ..
house,' rpad-

company: will play.: the .pastern dates already -mapjied, Play is hoAy in -its;

55th week at .the: Barrympre. ' 9oad;ebmpariy: has/, been, 'cleiahirig iipv through

;

the 'riiidWest. ~ •'•"';.:- ; '^'-
- --j

' 'y ]

Ift N; T;^ Equity Groii^^

'Chorus Vgiris " ' 'The Fireman-s.

Flame.L-atJbelAmerican Music' Hall.

N. Yi, have joined Chorus .Eqiiity arid

a :Gpntract is in ipirpcess of being ne-

gbtiated:\with the' ;KiiiT^^^^^ Broth-;

ers, producers -pf : the bld-s tyJe mel-!

ler. /. Uriderstpod ; it haiSi, not . been

decided in ; just, what classification;

the girls Will ;;come, .

"

; the house

may ;be classed either as a nitei-y or

'

legiten :;• ;• -;'
';"

In the: case of ;chbriries;;jfi musical

Poriiedy,'; the mipiniurri . salary rate is;

$35 . a ' week, hut no riiinimum ; tips

been set for .nitery cHorusers; Figure
a .

rate will be set after huddles be-

tween the Krimskys. and Edith
Crhristianspi ,, .Chorus.: Equity ejtecQ-

.tive, secretary. Reported that Chorus
Equity was palled . in ; by ; tlie . prpdub-
ers when the .16 girls itV;'Flame':;.chbr.

rus had ; kept i p >a,. yharrage;
. pf

squawks for various reasons. : . : . ; ;.

Productibri cost; of 'Yr Obedient Husband,' Which had .a delayed pre-
miere at the B|roadhurst, N. Y:, Monday. (10), ,apj?roached the $80,000
riiarfc.' Period/ pomedy ; drama starring Predric . March arid ; Florerice
Eldridge has tWp .heavy settings which, .requiredy/twbC bigg^ ipa^rs' tin

tour. ; That necessitated the purchase of 40 railrbad fares, , although the
conipariy ;pohsists of 19 persons; ;.i^.;";-.;

'
i

'^^
'

-

Reports , were that despite .the excellent grosses, ''Hiisbirid' ep^^ break
eyeri: on the rpad. It is highly".jgeared, but sorii.e pf the; ruririing • expense
has been: cut arid the show can break even on ; a gross pf. $ 14,000. ; It was-
a ; consistent draw in the' keys. Iri St. Louis . the takings were not . far
from $20,000. : ;

'-:'''
'.

' '.^-- ''''-'•-
;

''
.;. ;•.;.''!;.- -:"'--

.

.
Instead ; of leaving- the ; cast of; 'Husband,': :

; he ,was .last, week
reported

::
doing, - Johri Pickard ;is remaining ; in the show. , piiy Middle-

tori, who. was to. havie replaced him, is not dbirig. sbi ^ Fredric March and.

Florence Eldridge are cp-starred in the play.

r,:yriderstqOd Middleton was pri'ginallyr wanted for the :cast^ since; he was
(toiisidered a strong ;type for /the part iri question. /Biit ; Middleton Was,
in 'French withput Tears' ' and wsis uniavailabje. Part wa^ therefore

.

changed and given to Pickard. "When- 'Tears' closed recently it was in-

tended to bring Middleton in to play the /pai't; But, late last week the

manageriient decided not to change the play.
;

.

First 'time in several years ';th.a.t /9.urris .Ma^ /the/News,
N. Y.,: failed to attend a premiere was the Pperiirig: of *Yi%;. Hus-

.

band,' Moroscb, Monday ( 10). Reviewer
. Was .: ill with; the grippe. Star

systerii .Was hot . applied in tatirig the shpW; eyideritiy awaiting Mantle's

recovery, .'

'

'-;
-

' -!.:'•
: . :

- .;;.'•' '-.
-

' •
- -.-' '':'.

' '

'.

'

-

' • Usually : John :

'Chapman .;iats ior the critic arid does the coverage ' oh •

ppenirigs wheri more. than, one shoW debuts on the sarine everiing. How-
ever, Robert Sylyesteri of the- News draniia department, reviewed 'Hus*
baftd'" and,

:
althbugh expressing ah :6pinipn, . the notice nnentioned that '^fur*

ther^arid; official ratlnff. must a-Wait th -; ^ ;

Stated in k number bf items concerning Kathanne Cbrneirs p^^^

world tour,, now abandoned,; that she never appeared, in: Lpridori. That,

goes for the new generatibni but; Miss; C^ appeared in 'Little' .Wbrrien'
,

in London wifii Jessie 'Boristelle; in 1919, playhig the part of . Jo and; attract-

ing attention^ ;
-',..;:'. •- '- ';

.

-• '"-; ':.:-''/
•' --/-.'>:.

Stuart Vp. Armstrphg of the Spencer High School pf Ripley, W. Va ., Is

one of thbse .Who 'called attention to the star's London appearance. Several

,

years ago; the^. drama class of the school gave, a .pevfbrmarice; of 'Littla

.Women' and the printed version used listed the cast -which appe^^^^^ in

London, with Miss, Cbrneli;ih the part mentipned. •;

Cases Vs.lVPAB,0. Men
To Be Dropped, Report
B,ecause ;., the ; , iridict^ Were

box office meri formeliy in the WPA
theatre • project;' N,; -lY.,' '.: will- be
dropped. Meri^^ tb have
accepted casual; jbbs-al.tiiie; ball parks-'
last summer While still on the \ -

lief payrolls. Accoi dinft . trt,: reports,
federal attorneys failed to -seciirt

new ; indictments fro'ni; the January
grand jury. ; ;-;-; ,\/'-;\ -.;..,:

; :
Men ;invPlye,d declai'ed there vwas

no intent to defraud,
,
Tliey were on.

a broken . -tiriip.; schedule • with the
project and ..saw-, nothing ;wi"ong in

earning eJctra;-pay when 'hot on duty.
Mixup in tiriie; sheets caii'tiihl. the .at-

tention, of
'

;.; iny eStigal.oi-;< '.. and .

' the
'jhdrgcs resulted. ;

' ':' ^:

In its run of 46 weeks, at the. Lyceum, N-. Y., .'Having Wonderful Time'
grossed ap&roxiriiately : $428,000. Play bperipd; Feb. 20, 1937, and closed last

"Satbrda3r-(^8^)t-R^ng-u

added $252,500. in the 1937-38 stanza. Picture rights bi^pught ah added $82,500

and there were ,Spririe moderate grbsses, on; the road, RKO'.* filrrt yersiPh,

with several members of the legit company in the cast, .will be released

soon. -
•'.":- • :'•--'' .;'": ':'-- -; ':;'.:;. ''-.;---'' .'-';•'

Joseph Glick is mailing out neatly; printed cards tb; the effect that it is

his 'suprerne pleasure' tp. announpe iiis resigriatibn from (he /sta^^^ jcd
Harris.; for. whom he was general riianager for the last six years, . , V

He Was on the road with 'A Doll's House' and upon returning to New
York found that' Sidney Hirsch, an auditor .whom Glick placed in the^cjb,

had moved into his office. That started an argument and Glick walked,'

B'klyn Legif Has Liill
-

" Brooklyn. Jan. 11.

-;.>IXefinitiB lull in City of Churches,

;

with only two houses now offering

full sized, dramas. : Wcrba's Brooklyn
with- -Nifeht. of* Jan. 16! looks to ,re-.

ceive-.rriild $4,500 for week.

;

V Mary;; Hart, \play.ing^-;^ in-

Rarid mellpi;;.:and.;Broa(iw.ay^'^g

payirig cash ; fees tb j urprs': solicited

frprii audience, being' used. At old

Little theatre,' Brattleborb Players
giving 'Oliver, Oliver;' comedy - by
.Paul Qsbprn;

; Theatre is . tiny arid

take will be negligible; "
i; / } .. -. ;

•'Man on the Dock;' farce: by Sam
Rosenbergs arid Henry .Ephrpn,,starts'

rehearsal latter ;:part .'of;,' this, ih^^^

Under the.- aegis of Felix Jacoves, ;

•Porcupine,* new play by the
Hungarian':.; ; 'playwright, ;

,
Ladislaus-,

BusirFeketiE!, hasy
bert Miller's production schedule.
'The'Lsidy Has a Heart,' a.nipdera'.e
success which- closed, .;l0-week ruri

last' month; Was the • author's B'.way
debut effort; ;";

:&,Jlno;uffh';^-wi1l hft • GiJOaejl:

.

Miller's; ; next venture.
,

' Ina Claire
will s.tar in the; Frederick

, Lonsdale';
ppnriedy already iri reii'eafsal. Show
opens New Haven Jan; 27' and-
will poriie to N. - Y. some:;tiri[ie next;
month.

: ;
''•

-. -;.

^^MUrder iii the Cathedi-al,' an Eng-
lish .play which has been: perfbrmed-;
more than 600 tiriics iri' London and
pther British ;c,ii.ies,' has: been- irii-^

ported by: Gilbet^t ' Miller 'in /associa-
tipn .wilH Ashley; biikes, itS-.pdgirial

;

producer. An all. English cast' will,
arrive in Boston on the S. S. C.ai'ih-

thia Jan;;2:i and;will-'bcjjiri ah Amer--
.ican -tour therpi Jan,' 31. ,PIay' will
coiiie' to B.'way first week iri March;

:
Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON

; Colli rribiii Studio. H.'wood
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B, Rji,dclifle becomes drama, and

rnoUon picture editor d£ tliie Cincin-:

Jiatl
' Eiiquirer Jan.. 15, succeeding

Herman Jv Bernfeld,: who is r^^^

• to join the, managerial stair of Jack

jirid Charlie's '21, Cm^^^

City^ -vfierhfeld -is a brpthei: of,

eharliiei-Bernsi:,
•

,
liadclill€! joined^ the - Enquirer : in

.

'1931/ transferririi? It the Ciricy

'GomniercTar Trib

> ; \yh<^re: he was :assistant^fi

iorl'V'- '•
• .^..^

Bei-nfeld joitled the Enquirer in

1931 as iiibtiori tjicfure, editor.; ' Two
„ yea IS - ago he assumed the added chore

, -of driirha editor, .upon ..the death of

,! Ge^r^e A.Xeightpn. Two other' prede-
.'- cessori, WiUiam - Smith Goldenburg.

arid Carl' Adams, died during Berlin;

: ; feld's- Siinit-.Tyith' theVpa^
'

'•; Frederii Yeiser cohtihues as :music
; critic : o| the Eriquireri^;-,"

'£ae;le: Feuds ::.£cl!(<>'

. Siailing-
~

is ^- lipt ./yet - altoigiethei:

, Bmobth at the Brooklyn Daily Eagle
.' wiiferi^ . the 14

:
weeks* ' NeWspap

/ Guild strike: Was- settled jus't. befbre

/ : e - There have been ^sevCTkl

/rheetings. of the grieyanLce comrhittee
. with, the: managemeht and sqi^^

rare gradually being irbhied but. There
are- still many . petty ieuds,, howeve?*,

between .~ strikers and ; noh-strikers,

r and;- these: wiji; prbbably take some
.

;• .tinie-. to ;irorv' out :' '

•

; V

;- VRegUlair
'.
4lm

,
critic 'Gbuldv Cassai

\vas ambn^ the 40, laid: oft last week,
-

. but receives ;20 ~ weeks' : pay.-. ..Her-
berf : ;Cbhn, .:former pblitical •Vvriter,;

'

. 'is npW.Vpicture;critic. : Martin. Dick-,

stein,','-who qurt the sjtrike ; and" re--

/turnied . tp . worki .is',film ' ^ditbr;; . V.;

/. Arthur. Pbnbck..i
his statu^ seems : sbihe-;

what.' uncertain.; He is riP^v 'assigned';

to cover plays • byt'.the' driama editor.

: :;.Be,itina ; Whyte, 'a sblifcitor,

; . .Iseems tb"beryer.y p^
V .qiip^.^ ; ; ;:v ;•;'•.; /'-o '•

:

.';:;.;-

. -Northwest' 'S'tafl .Chanf'es-.;..

'•

Trank Taylor,; business ln|ianager;bf.

the ;Spokarie :P ,!hais bejBri; trahs-

feri;ed to the -Portland (Ore.). Newsr
Telegram, to be publisher.; .; Howard
Ely, former publishery^becbmes ;^^^^

ei-al manager; bf Six ;Scripps LeagUe
papei's in. th® FabifiC; nbrthwbst:
News '- Telegram,

.
;Spbkdnjs : PreSs,'

Seattle Star. Tacpiha Tim^^ Coeur
. d'AIene Press and Bremertbn Sun.
Mel yorhees;is,,g^^ manager ;pf

. the .fiVe other Scripps League.' papers:
Boise ; (Idaho ) Gapital News, PrOvo
(Utah-)-Hei'aid,;Ebgan XXIt^)';H^^
'St: iiOuis Obispp . ;(C;al, ) Heiriald ; and
Dallas (Texas) ' Disbatch.

, ; ;

; William Wiswail, former :class ad-
yertisihg manager bf' the Portlahd
l!Jews-Teiegram, succeeds Taylor- it
the Press.

'

//Miles^^ Meads..SpanM.;-i-;' <;

.

; John jMiJes is the new prexy fpi-

Sdcieiy ;; of Publicists ; and News-
;paper; iCbrrespbndents, replacihig Bill
Thpiiias, who Mjesigned because his
graduation; ; io associate prpducer
ranks

; at ^
Paramount ; ihteffered .With

club ^activities:/; MSIei; also; ; acts as

bhairmaii ,pf thf ehtertainitient com
mittee.

' ;:;
^ ;,;..:'•; •

..'
'^

; v ^X -

•

;
Spancs will resume meetings,. So

cial affairs' with guest .;taleht,^ once
;.per.month, .^ ';•.;>;

., Femme ;ScH^ Prizes;,

. . : Ij"; Y.. Newspa^^^
will .again award prizes for best
feature Writing,. • rejporting and bpl-

nimns; by itemmes during the year,

Entries must be - submitted by Feb;
1

.
and awards will he made at the

Front page Ball next April.
.
There

.will '/be three cash prizes of ! $100
.'each.'-' .

'
-..;.;; ;'' ;^-

;

.piiPonis Sue ;Lundber£:

;;
: Libel action for $1501000 has heen

.ibrbiight; by E: .; I. . duPpht .de N'e-

• n^pUrs; X;p.- ': Inc*; " igaiiist:; Ffetdi

•nan'd ;'Lundb,erg;-; a '.and; ';the.

Vanguard. /Press, ,
publisher, of the

^^bpok,,. 'Arne.rica.'s
,.:
Sixty - Families?

Suit ;was brought- liefit Thursday ; (6

)

Jti Fedei;al Courtj rN. Y. -.Nature of

.
the alleged, libel is nOt 'set forth in

; the court papersi

•
; PIajn;tiff> charges one/paragraph

"flii.pooK taiseiy.;:states/tnat tne tiov--

.einnient • claimed /.the; cbmt>ariy / had
defrauded ./it: ;pn . -War', cphtracts .; and
billed ;)t' $75 fpr.:'the.;buria:l of every
worker who died during ah. ihfluehza
:epiderhic . .at. one of. the; -''lilants ahc
'had .sbld the bodies for $11 /each as

•:well:K ';/'--': .:' /••;;; :-
' //

^y;.v;'f-/-Fawcett: Coast

;

' New;; York, execs- of-;Fawce,tt; Pub
vljcatibps. ' including Allen
general mahager; Roger' Fawcctt;; ^s-
fiistapt general - manager;; Gbniway
:Bbistadi trea.<ur.er; and Ralph Daigh
;rha,naging .edUpr, /are; ;in ;Hollywood
hplcling ;;arinuar huddle .!with Capt
Billy r Fawcett, prexy • bf outfit;

;

10^912 B<wk8 ill 1937

-jPast^yedir .sets; a neW
the' booic;;^^^^

with more new books appear-
ihg in ISiS.?: thah/ih./ahy;. other-

; preyibus year.
. .The , 1937; ; total

was 10,9X2 as compared ^ with
10,436 in 1936, which was the

.; preyibus. record, .ah .ihcrease
.
piE;

:•; 476. last year.-,;' i-;.
. :

/ . 'Annual ;sUryey whibh/is com- .

(piledby.Piiblishers'.Weeicly

veials 9,2i33 :new bobks as against';

8,584 the;preyiou's -year:^ .. There;

;

were fewer hew editions, ' 1,63.1 ;;

/as ibompared \yith 1,M^
Fibiioh';. figures

,
are .. a^

saniie-
;,
the/- 1937/- .figures being

;
I;896 as . agaiiist^ 1,899 the/previ-

bus 'year. ;j lintil 1936, the peik
; .'figure for total :bobks ipublished

/Vyas 8^506- established in 1^93L • ;

^

:

;' Klemiiier /»8;:kennedy' Aide ,

:Harvey j. Klemmef; exTpetrbit
neyspapermah,;' has beeh horned
sebretary' tp Joseph P;; kehhedy,tHeAy,

ambassador ;to . Great Britain. Born
in St.; Clair,

;
Mich.; Klemmer fprm-

erly was on staiiPE . 'of Detroit Free
Press and Detroit Ne>ys .and for; paSt

'

twb .
years has been asspciated with;

Maritime Commish, He. recently .Au-

thored a. bbok;bh his seia .exper.ibnces. •

. ;";.Toinn4y' ''Stern .Promoted .

•Shift '/" tbp officials of
,
•philly

Record, made ;by ;bbard of directors

last week,, /puts J. David. 'Tommy'^
Stern, 3d,. in,-;geheral; maha
He ;also mbyes from; secretary.; of the
company to vicerpresident. . j; David
Stern, h is father; Tfimiaips - .as ; pub-
lisher" and; presidenti; relinquishing

geherai, mahagership to cpncentrate

more, time oh hiS; New Ybrk Post. S
; ;

Jacob bmansky,r business manager
of the Record, bbcpnies secretary in.

the/ shaker u p. David
.;
Stern Lbeb,;

Stern's nephe>y, who has - actualiy

been; in 'charge .ais assistaht' busihesS

manager -for the past three; years,

assumes/ full' title, '
[

;
':; .;

-'/:

:/ Tommy Stern's old post as promo-
tion

.
manager . 'has / been . taken over

by 'Carl Biemiller, copywriter in the

prbmption depairtment. . .
-/-:''

-.

; Dayibn Sunday Boost ^

^ Both
;
bayton, papers; the Journal

and News, raised their Sunday prices

from s^yen- to lOc. ; and added fea^

tures to .compehsatb; for the increase.

Boost is; laid to higher prbductlpn

costs..;..- ./ ;; . /,.:.^;— ,.

.

'

-

-

'.:

Journal made a radical change af-

fecting type arid makeuEi and .in-

creased its theatre and film space to

three pages! with ;;A.' ,S. 'Kany. ais

editor. .: Niews ,: made no . radical

change other than adding a tabloid

16-piage :magazlne devoted entirely to

pictures, ;a: few local and the others

from picture seryices. ./

'

; increase to ;l6 cents was niaide

.W ithbiii prey ipus; ; .,
ahnouaceTnent;

Daily papers tenvaih at'

t

//Pitt Guild Elections

. - jbhnJ:;-iohes,Jr.,JP.bstrGazetteJjLer

porter, has been re-elected president

of Pittsburgh; chapiter/ of American
Newspaper Guild, fbr secorid con-

secutive term. EdWard Salamohy,

i)hotpgrapher .with Sun-Telegraph,;

named first - yice-prcsideht and
Bernice Shine, of; same paper's so-

ciety . department, won second vice-

presidency. For first, time, Guild has

..picked; its;;seci;etary-treasurbr/ put-

side active ranks, to serye in a paid

jbb on part-time basis.' Is Mrs. Helen
Minear,, former

. .

Pittsburgh news-,

paperwomah . but more recently en-
gaged on WPA writeir's project. .

:

Nark Corp., Stp^y Mar.

^

•Nark Corporation changed; its

name ; to Stpry: Magazine, Inc., and
Stpr.y /Magazine,, Inc., - has. :d^

according tp-' notices filed with the

Secretary, of ; State at"Albany.

;

. Mine Publications, inc.;- ;N. . Y.,- ialso

dissolved. /;.-•'.-"..-

New York. He was previously local
advertising / manager of / Hearst's
Baltimore News arid Aniericah; ' na-
tipnai jEtdvertising inanager for Gahr
.nett's

; Albany :Khickerbbcker Press
arid'- iJatipnal advertisi^
bf the. Scripps-Howard Post in Bir-
;mirigham,.;; ' Brother, Melvih, [is ' ad-
vertising direbtor 'of the Atlanta
Gebrgikn, /also a /tiearst.paper. Wife,,
daughter, ;sister and tvvp bfpthers
surviye,. '.

; . .
;

'

' Franiis Kellog Kyle, 66,': state edi--
tor of Troy

;
Times/Recprd,/ died Jan.

5 ,
at his home in; Troy; N,; Y;,- after, a

brief illness.; ^';/.;; /-
.

''

/

Geprge M. ./.Simoi'ison; 75, for ,35

years ;,a cbrrespoVrdent .. for ; Reuters,
died oh Jan.vS. in; Galnesyiiie, Fla.
Body was sent to .Mount Vernon,
N". Y.,: fpr the funeral.; ; Burial is in

Woodstock, Conn.:
; •/,/;/

'
.- ;•

,

'
^

Arthui: • H. Lea,
,

' 78, reii red pub-
lisher, died i.n ,C/hestnijt' Hill/ Hos^;
pitai, Philadelphia^ 'la.st Friday ' ( i f
aftery'a [it'wb-week /illness. ; .He was a
partner, in Lea, and Febiger, Phila-
delphia, book publishing firm fbiind-
ed by-. his father: ' -//:.

/'.!''•
. ..

;
LITERATI OBITS THIS WEEK;

; Frank H. Spearinan, 78, authpr of

;
Whispering Smith', ahd other hovels,

died in Hpllywppd^' Dec. 29, from a

Stomach ;ailmeht.-/ /;: :. /;. /
'" -

.;--.-E. ~G./ 'Parson* Barnard, "74-year-
old pibneer /cbwbpy and ; author ..of;

the book, "The Rider of the Cheror
kee Strip, ; died at Enid,. ; pkla,,

Jan; 4. 7-'/'^ -../-/; /./.;- ;'•'

. Frederick G. Beach,- 84, adyertis--

ing manager - of the Rochestei: . (N.'

Y;) Dembcrat.;& C^ for- more
.th^n;;30 .yWrsr.until;1928 - died a

hbhie ' in .Rochester, Jan. ' 1, after a

lirief illriesS. : After ; : relinquishing

the managership, , he wrote - his

memoirs of early days in Roches-
ter for . serial ^ publication in. the
Dembcrat & Chronicle..

'.. Juliah J. Schwarz, advertising di-

rector of Heai'sl's Albany • ;TimesT
Uhion / 19i3b; died Jan. 5, in

;.v'.;;;; ..CHATTER
'

; -Hearst's. I)aily..M^ }n -1^; Y; laid:

off 15 employees last Week.

;
Literary Digest has been, cut: from

36 to 24 pages. Staff slays as [ was./'
;

'.Jack ; : HacHetti ; ; of'.; ', the ; Llterary i

Digest, , has recovered from bron-
chitis. :'\ i;:

:;'/
/
..'-;;"' .; t: '

.

'

^Ilendrik ^Vah-:!^©^^ ;Working.;'6n^^^^^a^^

new bbpk titled 'A History " of ; the
Average Mah;*' '.- -,'^';

. Lee. Duncan, pocketed ..Warhers-

check for iscreeh rights lb his noveli
'Over the WalK*
Aubrey Wisberg back i n N. Y. ait-;

iter ..sixv -week^ the :Spulh,' Has
vfihished

;
a^hew . hovel.

' ^'Williamf ;/; Wister
;
vHaines^; Parar

mount; scribe, crashes Satevepbst.
with nbvei,: *(3pbd Fpr B
':

: Dave Mirio^y;,
,
Ehgiish: waite who;

wrote 'Comihg Sir:' due 1o arri-ve

from England next Monday (17 >. -

Regihal J. Whitley, editor of Lprt-
don Daily Mirror, . in . . Hollywobd
third-degreeing /film' pers^

: Lerigel office recently: cbncludeil ;a

reelproal;. arrahge;ment for ;cliehts
with Raymphd Savage, ' Ltd

. ^ o f Lbn-;
doh;. ,

' v. //'^-;f

Don Morgan succeeds to unit p.a.

spot at 2bth-Fox vacated after two
years by Les Wagner,; forced out by
illness. . / .

/ /;

;
i;
jihimy;Fidler' has; added the Day-

ton (Ohio); jourhaNHetard. arid the
Miami/(Pla. )

'Daily N^
dicate list. :-/v .-;';• -' .-/'

:

'

" // :" /

/ ; Edna- May; 'Reed,^ -N,: Y. lit aigeh't,

bh Coast to Ppen. Hbliywood; branch,
^drydpcked-: after ^ L. - A- street car
accident. -. '

;
.' .;

--'-;-. ;-:
. ; ;

; ,PM,;=:the mag- for production peo-
ple arid art 'dir-ectbrs,; ha.^

. a .96^page

issue, its lairgest-. since it was, started,

three/years ago. ., -;;
• '

}

^(jiibert (Grabriel, bx-N. Y. American
drarna.;^ brick,' checked in at. Para-
mount'; tb start scriptirig. stint

^
a

trains-U. S. mptor jaunt ..-

;
judge has., added Edward P. Bor-

den, Oliver O. /Jensen; arid Ted Key
-i»-the^staffr-;'Jbhn—
sistant to the publisher. '

.

Tentative title for new Marc Con-,

nelly, show .is 'Spring Legend.' Deals
with early 'Americansy'.-;^ Autho'r has
Just ii^turned fi^Om H^

J. Eugene Chrisma.n, former.; West-
erp editor fpr. Fawcbtt; Publications,
and Arthur W. Levy

;
haye: opened

Hbllywood publicity factory. .

Cedric Belfraige's Hollywood novel,
'Prpniised

;
Land/ is; due for British

publicatioh, this mbhth, With U. iS;

publiciation ; tp follow soon. .

:Geoffrey Hprrics, who: crashes the
February Cosmoppl itan with a; coni-

plete novel,: is Dan Maiinwaring, ;bf

Warners Burbank publicity mob. .,

. Edward L. Bernays, pub;lici5t,: has
opened a new department to bffer

consulta.tiPri service tp pi.ib'H.s-hers of

books, niagazmcs/arid.rnew.^

V Stuart '(^llpete's novel,- 'The Turnr
ihg ;' Wheels,' ' has been banned ; in

Cape^wn,.
. ./South ;'; Africa. .

Ha.d

topped best sellers there at Xmas.
Ohib State/Bpaird of Education has

adopted 'Talking Pictures,': authored
by Barrett C.- ,Kie<5lihg; of - M
Hpnywood' praise, ih.ill. as; t

on pix

tdwii Hall, N, Y.

•i.
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TAITS BOOK TIBBEH,

FLAGSTAD FOR AUSSIE

• ;Kirsteh - Flagstad, :; with . the .Met

Opera,' and ' Lawrence "Tibbeit :are

going ''d<>ttrn-undbr; this spring ' /for.

concert engagements! under ;the,; hian-:

agement of ;J. ; ,& N.' ;Tai t. ; Tibbett
will leave , for ,

Australia the ehd ipi.

March, . MisS :Flagstad ;_f(bme time in,

May!
: ;The. latter is expected to give

force to a':mb\^emeht iriitiatedv by.Hhe;

Tait:':ihtei;ests;-.:tp .^raise: funds Ipr a.

memorial to Madame Melba, . native
of Austraiia:./; • Miss Flagstid' .has

cabled Frank I'ait . her ' ehdbiisem.ent
•bf'. the- .plan;..--.

;'

;;.:
; ;' . -.:

' /

/: Dorpthy Stewart; Aussie represent
tatiye .in New. York for Tait arid

other interests; arranged the Tibbett
and Flagstad deals for the Tails..

Miss Stewart- /recently / sent the
J. C.; Williariison pepple Several
Americans who. opened Dec. 27 in

a

new, musical; 'Okay for ' Sound,',
among them; Niiskav diancei:, Gale
ahd Carsbhi comedians, James Evahsi'
juggler, ; and the Dehmatis Arab
Troupe.

,

'

-l -

''' }.
''

GRACE MOORE SETTLES

suit IH OKLAHOMA CITY

Okla. City, Jan; 11.
'

TljTffcB^MoPii^irrie suFFIor
$50,000, brought by Mrs./ Frances
Pptter Hauser, charging Miss Moore
fdiled to keep an engageriieht:at;the
Shrin.e' auditorium herei...

. J
Amount inyolvbd in! the settlement

was rumored to be $5,000, but Mrs.
•Hauser

.
refused to confirm. ; Miss

Moore has agreed to come .her,e for

a concert March "7,

.;N.. .Y. . concert grosses- ledj- wilh.

theii- :ch iris last wcek,/ahd erided up
:;

'p;ri 'th e:- ropes. ' Met (>p'era; . which , al->.

ways hits; a. big d'eficit; On its i6- wbcJt

.sfeia:.sori, /led: the parade down the toi

boggan slide, chalk'rig up a $12,000
'

lpss/fbr'.the-siahia,- ;.''/;-•_.
;

Philharmonic got by with an aver-
'

age. take, biit thei'/Boston Syniph :

:

miSrSCd: its normal sardine-iike audi-

'

C'rices. / London Intimate Opera' Co.,.

at the Little ; theatrei faltered with
the pack; /sliding; lindeV expciises' at
about $4,200;;;but expecis/biz tp build. .

Ace event . of -the ; coming week is -

Benriy Goodman's 'swing coricert^ at
Carhegie : Hall, this/ Suhday (16)
night. ; Reported the session is a viiv
lual sellout ali-pady, insuring a gross
of about $6,000- at the $2.75 top.

;

Estiniates for ; the Week '
..'

Metropolitan Opera / GOi, / Met;
Opera/-Hbusc (3,530; ;;-$7-$4). (6th;
/week); ..- P6r. seveti perfbrriiarices,, ,;

riibst brilta! : week sb fhr-.ihis .sea-

son,; estimated around $52,000> Com- '

pariy went into the., red for $12,000.
Claimed ithe previpiis week's :ei«?ht: .

performances wei-e aU sellout, .which. •

would' figure $96,000. , : -

'Vhllharmbnic-Symph, .-C^.a nhbgi e
Hall (2,760; $3-$2-$l;75) (12th. week ),

Wednesday (5); eve., Friday (7) aft;,

Saturday (8) eye.; Sunday (9); aft.;;;

Georges
, £riescb cbnductirig, / At-

tendance, / Saturday and Sunday
about average, Wednesday and' Fri- ,/

day ; sellout,; as usiial;; , estimated :

$14,500 ;bn; four cphperls.; :.;>

Boston Syniph Orch,~Carnegie Hall/
(2,760; $3.30). /Thursday (6) eve;;/
Serge, Koussevitzky conductingi with

,

'

Helsinki; University chorus; Satur- .

day (8) . aft.,; Emma. Boynet, piano ,

soloist. . . Both ; ;; dates were about ; -

capacity, ' with/ Thursday ..better; :
.

$7,400; and $7,000^ respectively.

. Hippodrome Opera , Co.,' • Hipp -

(5,500; .99c.), Saturday (8) night.
Clairiied $2,600. '-.;-•;//>.,;.. ,..;

Lotte : Lehniaiui-Lauritz 'Mel'chior. -

Carnegie Hall (2*760; $3.30) la.st

night (Tuesday). Joint recital 'by •

,the
;
operatic .soprarib ; .and . tenor

pulled capacity; estimated $8,500.; --;-'

: London .Iiiiimate Opera Co., Little V
theatre ( 532; $3.30): (1st , / week).
Opened last; Tuesday (4) nighty
bhanging bili: .weekly; . sub'scriptipa .

pulled up- the total to about $4,200,
but . still . not quite breaking even; .

Sunday
;
(9); 'wasn't:: UP /'to; -eipecta-

lions; Window isale climbing and may
get by.

; ;
v: ;;..; .; ';;;

;

;-.'^/ ///:;;..''•'

ARTISTS' GUILD SLATES

N.Y. SESH FOR TONIGHT

Hollywood,; Jan 11.

- ; Grace Moore trained east tbdity

(11.) for ; annual, appearances With
Metropolitaii Opera: .

-

'

': Singer opens: ' : 'La Boheme;' w'th
•Manon' set as. second ,vehicle. :

.
;

-

Donald Wayne, formerly a stage

manager .'for Max- Govcl.pri,. ,is Wprk-:-

ing on his second novel tilled 'The

ShpW Mu.st Gp Opi!.;- Scri'bnei^'s-wili;

publish.
..- -V '

.

.^-"^
•/'•''/ '/;: /

'

.-/.Nat'.Ferb'er, ;:fict ion isl. artd--..h i.s,;-;witc

have deserted-., their; New -iEn;t;larid

farm fp:r the balance of the Winter
and.; are SUririirig" themselves in Hol-

lywpodi/
.

.-
'

;-:w '\ -;..;.' -";!'.

.
; Liinc.h being •to.ssed for Louis

SpbQl;'pn -Friday. ;^i4j by show .;busi-'

ness and'.ne.\y^papcr .fribrtds, as. tes-^

timpniai ; fpr his ' services ;tp . Fed'era-.

tion
-
of! Jevvish; Char,itie.s. Ed-

is chairman pf /the .iu.ncheon^^;:c^

m.ittce;'
; -;-/;; ' '../;. - .- -

Charles Hamri)prid;,of /the bureau

FARDUiLI,/CHI, TO SOLO :;

^!.;/; .. .;. ; ; ; ; CHicagOi .Jam iL.
/ Jean .FarduUi ; ; ba'ritbhe, ;wilh the

Chicagb City ;C)i>eTa /cpmpariy, steps

but as a solo oh Monday .(17 ); giving
his; own TOhcert in - the; CiiviC Thca-.

tre here. '

' -.;''..; --/'
:

-/;-'.

'

. PardUjli will include in ;his selec-

tio.ris several mbdern Greek .sori«s.

of. . adyertj.sirig - of the; ; American:
Newspaper As^ociatibri; is eng^
Rbserriary S istrom ^ da.ugh ter of RKO'
direetor William Sistrbm. .'Bride-lor

b.e is in ..the.Mare Cpnneily-BcIa Blau
pfliCe in N. Y. Hamnibnd; was fprrii'ei;-

ly on the Literary Digest. June wed-
ding, planned. .

. BUdd Sch ul'he'r.g', B.P.'sV boy;

crashed natiprial weekly field for

secondvtim.Q in two months; with Coir

lien's - printing his 'Love,;/ Action",'

Laughter.': ;
< ...;;

' '/-
;
--' ..'';-

'

'/

/ Engagemeh.t of Edward . Benton
bodd,' Of the United Press; N. Y,, to

Mii"iam :AndeTsori. Crbftz-

was. annpunced/.ip);;/ Dpcid ;.;a

.^yhdicatcd. cartoon ist; /
^

-

Preparatory to going intb negotia-

tipn.s . with the ,Met Opera /nianage-

riient for recognition, wage agree-

Am^rits, etcv the Americah Guild bf

Musical/Artists will hold a: meeting . ;

tonight (Wednesday), at the Plaza

hotel, N. v., for- artists on the Met :

i ist. Virtually, the entire, talent per- ;

spnnei
.
pf the company is expected

to : attend. .; . / .
;...'. .

Scheduled to speak; are Lawrence.

Tibbett, Guild- pirez; Lauritz - Mcl-
chipr, Ezio Pinza :and Richard; .

Bonelli, Other ; stars expected to be
present include Kirsteri Flagstaid^

{

Lotte Lehmann, Elisabeth Rethberg,

Giovanni Martinelli and Rose- Pauly.

AGRjIA has not ofTicially approached
the Met ] lb arrange . a rtieeti ng; but ;:

.such a ; mbVe .is; expected laitc; this
week or early; next; ;/;;";..; --//-.•...

• Whije- CiUild execs refused to re-,
veal what proposals they intend sub- -

mittihg. tp the/Met; mahag.ement; it

'

is • believed one impprtant item on /
;

thb; ;ii.st .Will be the elimiination bf
..the clause ,

' ;. Met' artist cohtracts /

g iVing the management a franchise;/
on all .outside professipnal activity

;

;bf ,
.the arti,st, ; In many cases this ;

clause
.
has resulted in artists pay-

ing -the Met more, in commissions
from radio and picture: wbrlc' than
ihey^arn • frbrii their /operatic '

gagements With the Met. While the
top money singeirs can ^affbrd .tb: dp
.^0,

' the lower bracket artists must
often forego radio or picture work. •

Salzburg's $26o,dOO Net

: Salzburg
of $200,000 la

rcyeaied
;
by

PrcsidehtVBp
nual general
'; ;.Plaris for

,

nbiiriccd: as;

closing.- A life'

over.

/ .'Vienna, Jan, .3.

ival cleared 'a profit
.s.t '.^.easbri.. Figures -were
comniittee headed by
ro '

, Piilhon at the ' an-
- rrieeting. .'...' '

; / ;' '/

' -the :./rieW ./sciasbn.; /

opening: 'July ;23 arid

. 30,: were also ; gone;
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Broadway

to

George: i>. Ijqtt?nart;rtb:^iami.} 1

Lou Goidberg ' expected back
town Friday. :.,yf

Phil Spitairiy boughi a 'niiw

in' Bellerpse.r'L. Ir-/;: •

Lobstet; restauriant latest' to' put in

- Muzak iiistaUatibni ;
•

Leonard' Hanbwer'reapppiivtedciti'
judge of Lpng. Beach;; L; I;

;

jack ;Dahiels;vto;,Goa^t. io? rplc'/in

Metro's 'Marie. Antoinette/^ V
John Carroll; backstage .

ddoJmah
of PlymQuth, died Saturday.;.;.

Stanley 'Gilk^y. g.m. fotf Guthrie
McCiintiCj: beat the grippe., -. -j .;

Chriis Dunphy ,in via auto iaina go-

ing. ihto the. Buchanan agency. :

Hail Tillbtsoh iis naw in .the ad-f.

vertising .fleld ios Angeles..
;

. Arthur A. Lee off to- Chicago and
Petrbit oh' Gaumoiit-British biz; .

Treasurers hold their ahriual belief

fit at the Iihpefiail : thetatre Feb.
:
20.

'

BiU Pine/ of Paramouht's , Coast
tjroducirig staff, f

dUe ' 11; -.Y; :
this

Belie Greenfield out of jed Harris

:
pfflcei Now Secretary .

to Eelix Ja-
coves* ''• . '.> '

s . ' '-.
-

'

:'

Tom Wallet- took pbssesslbri of his

iievf house ipit Long Beach, L.; I.,:Mon-

elry on occasion- of. bpehmg of 22d

house, in string: that day, ; the: Juliet

iat; Poughkeepsiel;

-

^ ilelene and Monte ; Samuel, VARiEgry
mugg emeritus in' JNeiV Orlea,ns,vmay

skip' their . annual ; ,
pilgrimage"' .to

Broadway, ' en .rbute to; Eurbpeart

pbirits. and make it a . Rib de Janeiro

and; '"BuenpS'. Aires;: excursiph. this

day (10).

Carl Fishet back from Baltimpre
general miariagihg hew iGeorge Ab-
bottshbw. :::^;" •;•"-

, Sirii: Liriz usiBs 3umbo telegraph
: -blanks AVheh he wants tp- cohgratu-
late ariybne; :-.'

Joie . Gbldih handling the. biz ; end
for" Chase ProdiictiPns, which is do-;

:ihg.'Stop^Over.'-.;
'

William H. .Lawrence, Paf realty

executive, on ; mend after .iai .rhpliday
attack;bf grippe.;;. '-v

•;•:'";.

Midgets quit; the Beach In v frbjiit

of the PaiaciiB; to run copiy for 'Snow
White', for BKO. • .:•

Jess Gourlay; bt the Warner art
department, received a broken leg
>vhe'h,-:hit-byVa can.. "''[,

Barclay McCairty has returjied. to

N:Y. after, eompany managing -.'Room

Service' oh the road. :

RPsie Moranv of . 'Three , Waltzes/
Bent local columnists New vYear's
cifts of hangover first aid kits. .

• Tyree Dillard; Jr., of Metro's;legal,

staff, .back from holiday; vacation at

North Carolina home.:. .. ;::

: Beatfi;ce Lillie, in town: after hav
ing completed her picture for Par,
interviewed by press, boys.
.Ruth Ford, of Mercury: theatre, be

Ing. tested- by; Paramount and. Metro,
^he's ialsb modeling; fbt' class mags,
. .Prance$ Sirhbh, fornier p.a. ; for
Richard Aldrich, Has joined lUhited
Attists'.home office publicity staff.

FHars; feting Btill GbrumV sports
columnist bf ' the •Journal-American
Jan. 24 /vvitti: a dinner at the ;Hbtel

Gregory t)icksori,; :W^ Disney's
exploiteer, . east fpf k .. forthight ; at?

tehdant to the. 'Snow. White* preem
at the Music Hall, ;

- Sophie Tucker's ;broadcast tomor-
row night (Thursday) oh ;the Metrp-,
Maxwell show will celcibrate her 50th
birthday. ;.;:

.

, .
Hy; Gardner did ai 'gbod Life hiag

,
takeoff ih honor of Bobby Feldman's
20th; anniversary party (Sunday night
at the 'Hotel Astpr..
. Revived National Vaudeville Art-
ists gives flirst theatre benefit at. the

. Alvin Feb. 27.
;
George M,;, Cohan

^taking7an~active- part.—~- -- - - - -Ai -

FPllPwihg marriage of their daugh-
ter,, Berhice, to Phillip H. GreccP, the
Phil De Ahgelises threw a party ; for
about 150 invited .guests.

.

;-
; Railph: RPlah, new special repre-

-sbntative on sales-iipublicity .for RKO."
in , frbih HoUywood, where5 he su-
pervised, opening, for 'Snow 'White.'

Milt 'Britton'is;. stand at the Folly
theatre, Brooklyh,'last .week wais his
flrst;siricie.;i911. . Act broke: into pro
theatribals. .theire . as B-by; Scout
Buglers. .

Mickey Barbn : bf •the Alex Ypkel
office; back from Detroit after man-:
aging ; ah; bperetta- reyiyai : group.
Uriit's plan .has beeh tempiprarily
phelved.;. • :v . .^.:

' "r~Fern;and7";"Gravet, .- Irving Asher, -

John- Sloan ;and Herman. Maiei". lat-

ter .trio; frPm Warner's. London ou.t^;

-fit, sail from- N.Y. lor Londbri SaitUr-

'dav 015-)."^ V- :••:..:•
., r:.

Lou. Donnatin; ; recorder; of Mecca
, Temple, passed his 70th birthday last.

Wednesday^ Friends threw • a dinner-,,

dance for.him at the Agtor. :An ati-

nual affair. : .„:; y..

Louise Piatt, making film; bpw i h" 'i

Met My-Love Again,' has gphe-to,
Philadelphia ;to: make a p^a, :at Ppeii-;

ing. of ipicture tbmbrrpwr (ThuVs.). at

thV Aldihe. : : •. \
.'

.

. Gaby\ B.arr.ese, - Peter Donald .;.ahd

Charles ' Eatbh^. radio wvitets, have
sokr:some. material to 20t.h Century-

• Fox fbr Ritz Bros;' forthcbining 'Keti..

.tucky; Mo'ohshine/.

'

Alvat, Lof ia", of the Seven .Lbrla
•Bros., aljsd with diphtheria in Phi.la

deibhia hospital; .; Brother Jiian/as
sisp sick ih; his. native YLicataii. Other
fivb are carrying on. ; ; .C-

J

Harry; . Richmari;/ flyings fi-bni C
caijo tb -New Orleans ,to fill, a benefit

day .. for prib. of
.
Seyhipur Wenss' : oei

charities.' anid thence pn :. to Miami
Berich for^the winter. ;

,

^it^bert , .WeenblS^ ; ;deal with
Jacques Deval fell through.; Weeliol-

seh ; takiris it: but on. the cinder phtlis

around Central .Park rese'rvojf;; ti-y-.

inrr to shake .the. excess aVoiduriois. . ;

. George Walsh's- ; NetcQ . . theatre
- chain : upstate ::-jt&v.e a bi? . p.artv

: Thursday ftight . (8). at a ,
local. host-

Peggy Taylor in town, ^ U''-
'.

^^•'be .Nagairoff:'tp'^pavos; ',ir.

;;Hehri.:darat pffvtp.Brussels.v ; ; v

• i^ul;Pbiret' tp'star ih 'Eh Mer/ :

7 Madeleih^Renaud .c^^

Ildmohd Greville in arid out again.

.Ernest ;Heming\vayih

Paul Muni lunchebn gue?t of Paris-.

Soir/ 'I :•;••.:;,:•;,.•..•;;..:,.;.,:. '

Harris,, Shannon and Claire to Rl-

viera,"-- ..
^•;; '. .' ':'; ' ,/'

'

Gien K. Pope Xniasinfi frbrii Hpl-^

lywood.

Gastpn Paris and Yves :Bbnhet to

London. ;
- M .

/^"-^
•' ;':

'Heidi-
,
(20th. Cent;-Fpx) bpiphihg,:

at Balzac. ;

;;;.'
. { ::..

Beatrice ' Wange.r throwing ;:Xmas.

eggnog party.

Eddie Foy: arid bahd' ait .Ambassa-
deurs, (IJannes.

.'Broadway Melody' (MG) bpehihg;
af.Normahdie. . - . •

:.:

Sessue Hayiakawa tprriiirig . , o^h
film conipany. •

; . .
- •. '

.;

Madeleih Cheril and : John Lpdere
in froni Loridbh.

;

fh^ Emperor's Candlesticks'
(MG) at^Marbeuf./'.^
Rene Clair - in and; off: to. Cote

d'Azuir lor holidays. • :

Ifara :'Padlo first French fenime
mehiber of Flute Club. ; ;

Virginia Van Brunt, 'Vogwe,' prize-
winner, in to start wprk. .

^
;

'

;
MnierTirib RpSsi presiding at Xmas

fete for Corsican .children.

'The Ciorgeous Hussy'. (MG )
'Ppeh-

irig at Cinema Champs-Elysees," . .;

•The Awful : T^uth^ (Cblumbiay
opening at Miracles-Lord Byron. . ; .;

; Julien DuVivier -Wfitirig' from Hpl-
ly.wbod that he^s still looking for sce^
hario.; '

'/T'

. Henri; Pbupbh sighing to .star- ih
Pagnpl's next, 'La Femme du BoU:
langer/ : •

LouiS: VerneuH acting in own playi
'Le Train pour

:
VeniSe/ recently

bpened.
Pix of Arihabella and Danielle Dar

rieux buyihg Xmas jprfeSehts together
getting play. ,

;; %'Homms; Traque* v ('Trapped
Man'), by Francis CarCb, to te aidapt
,.ed for filrris. •

Interiors bf '803 Sahara' to be
niade in: Germany^.. JacqUes; de Ba-
Tbncelli at nieg. - . . . ,

'

Jim ; Witteried ih from L^
with Peggy Cbchrarte ahd Jack
iPayne; talent hunting. •

*La Fecrie ftahche* first ice vrevUe
brbsented in Paris set. at Mitty GPld-
in's MPgador,^ Georges Milton - star-
rincii^:' -;-' 'v' .

Film
.
Tights - of Zola^s. 'Germinal'

!3old by author's heir, Maurice Let
biPnd. , Dietrich talked of as star, with,

vori Sternberg directihft.
. ,

-

; MaUrice. CurnmaRe finishihg ^he
de la Cavalerie', ('One of the Cav-
al'rv'): adanted by Pierre Maudru
arid jean Koib froiri , a Jean Rlpux
scenario.- -Duvalles-starredii. ., \

'

:
' 'Max Seiia.ch •; iti Berl in, :-;

;

J. bheeyer-Cp>ydih expectbd here
shortly.: •:"".•';..':-;:

' Sam Eckniah bn his annual; trip tP
St;'.Moi'iti:; --;: "

; PPp Gbodman in hpSpItal with. in-

rterhal trouble. .

-'
:; .

. Josephine Houston/ at the; Cafe de
Paris for month. C '

.

:
:Palladium to have . three . mohths-

season of vaudeville. ;
•

.
Frances Day.; after Florence; Des-

riiond at the Piccadilly;

:

• Clifford Heaitherley left- estate
valued at^rpUnd $15,000.
jjawrence Wright oh a ; three;

weeks' Mediterraneah cruis?^ :

;.Metrb- is Empire theatre stiaff; given

;

forthight!s .extra pay- as bonuis.i,'\;;

; Kurt .Rpbitschek ;pffer.ihg;; Rebla
$G0O per week to gb' to America.
Eileen Fbrd. bf be Wblfe, Metcalf

arid Ford, over here tb db a.sihgle, .
:

, Wilson; Keppei and Betty; going
into Colisfeum ;ice shpw next month.

;

Gipsy • Nina taking Week's holiday
after a run of .54,.cprisecUtive' weeks;:

. Reggie Persglbye, .
Embjassy : dU.b:

bahd. leader, down with hand; poison-;
ing;'- ^

-. :'}-
r--

- -^- '- - '; '"-;•;.

. Harriett ' Hutchens at Ciro's cliib

for'^riibrith, with Nick Lucas;'folIo\y-.

ing.,^; :.; ; ^v / -r.):.'^?. :. ;'::
''-

-Irene. Vahbrugh ;will appear . in.

Noel Go'ward*s new musical, 'Oper-;
ette/ ;••.•;. .;..••;•'-. ;.^a ^:::: -:r.;- :

. ; Frank Boor . in Laidy CairharVon's
private; ...hospital with a n?ervous
breakdown; - •.-• -;; ^

. .Harry; >Richman. -fabling- .i^^

agency to. line hirn up English dates
frorh.May onwardiSi .•

Earle and Josephine -back; from
three weeks, in sbuth ;;bf .France ;tb

play; Piccadilly hotel.
Maifie Tempest; tb star; ih a hew

play at the. Haymarket,, to; follow
'The PhantPm LightV: 0 :

When v'Mariha/ . ice ;:. show frbm

,

Earls Cotirt. Closes in the: springy it

goes, on a U. S. tour; . : ;:

Al Stone ' (Stone and Lee). :a 'prize

winner of the Mbhte .Carlo: lottery.

Clicked for .5;00Q francs. ;

3illy . "Terherit,; , Jack Hyltoh's ace
arrahger, Just out of hbsoital after
seven 'Weeks- of ulcer troubles^

Stetson .walking put :bf IJrihce of
Wales' show

.
because . managembnt

wanted hini to play fbur-a-day.
Reggie Highley. ;head; of ,

Browhley
Productiohs, newly formed legit cor-
pbratibn,' iri hospital with ulcers.

•Mburriirig Becomes. Electra,' , hav-
ing become, a success at the West
mihster,:ftbing to the New. theatre..

;

Leslie Howard vacating' his -coun-
try cottage^ ahd takirig flat in town
to be hear his film, and .radio work

to introduce mahy new plans shortly

to cbver exhib-disttib operation.

Teddy Lane expects to leave Bris-

bane shbrtly to; take up the ;posit|Pn

of . advertisirig .
managed for

Greater. Union. -

-. -

'

,,,,, v-- , -

After a- splendid ruri with 'Victoria

Regina/ Fay Cbmptbh. will appear^Din

'Tonight, at 8:30' for :Wimamsoh-Tait;
at King's, ^Melbourne;; . ^ . ., :

Hoyts sets Warner's 'Life of Emile
ZPla' to open their new.Century the-

atre hfere. , House will: be . an .. in-

timater ' with a long run policy.; ?

Montague Marks, representative Pf

Lbridoh Filmis, has hinted that Alex-
ander, Korda may niake a pic here,

Matks is bn .a Ibpksee tour of Aiistra-

lian '- territpry.': --
;;

-'
.

-

'besert Song' . revival; has been; a

big success : ih' Meiioourne.; for Wil-
liamson-Tait; ,

with Robert. Halllday
;^hd • Margaret ; Adams.; . ; Gbhipany
bpens. here this week with 'Balalaika/
; Gertain\;ppiitife!ians..are^ asking::that
Gebrge . Brent's pix : be prohibited
from screening in. Australia follow-r
irig . the ' .divorce mess. ;

.. Not expected
that the government will take any
'action.:-,^';;'. -?-:;•. ^-.-'V::

''

. CinesPuhd . will probably^; .;preview
Lbvers and Luggers' ih Brisbane
through; GUT sbon. -Execs :say that
thiis is bhe; pic that shPuld have little

difficulty ;in breaking into the. Artierr
lean field. [ : ': .:: ;-

: , \

. By Gleim Ci Pullen

;Harry; (Happy). Stevens cppping a
Universal, flicker 'test;:April 15.. •.

'

.
George Stevens, Cahieb, whittles tpy

mbdel airplahes and sculps statuettes
as hobby.
'Flbyd; Zimmernriah, w:hb- . coached

Aquacade's; sWimhiers'fpr ,Billy • Rose,
now Selling iutbs; v.-^; ;^

,;; Variety Club; spbrisprirtg. fi-ee film
prpgrams ibr hbspitat- shutins once a
Week, . union projectionists dbhatlng
'iserVices.':'--; '.^

.

' S '

'

Minneapaai
By- Libs -l^eesi

of

Pittsburgh
By Hal ii^olieii

Mary Pickford planed - to N. Y. .

:

,,
Mrs.- Allen. K. Fpster ih to5vh«- -;

'.. Paul :
Lpw back frbm GinCinhatJ.

Henry Markreit hew- prez
CAPAi. -

-A--:-;' ;•;•::. v.^^v:

.
.: Jimmy Dudley back frbin . Pitts-:

bUrgh trip.

Jack Hunt's twin, daughters in, the
Shrine.circus. - .

•^'; ;.;v .,;;

Joe Kihsky. of the Blank circuit,

in for some biz and visiting. ';
,

Joey Jacobsbn considering a .Coast
.trip :this .mohth to pick up some tal-

:ent.--.
-

Margie Marsh to the;Spector-:GpPd-
man agency for 'spiBcial ether scrib-
blingr

Nate. ShlrerijColunibiahomebffice
auditor, a visitor.

Peck . Gommersall, Uhiversai dis
trict mahager, in town; ;;:

. Johnhy Bitanton,. Publix - booker,
recovered frohi long illhessi;

Al :Hill, Pantages house manager,
initiated into the Fiddlers' club,
Ted Bolnick ahd Hy. Chapman and

wives back froni Coast vacation.'
Local Universal branch: ;ha^: 20

Panay prints Working, every day;
.

Jack Goldhard and Jack Schlaifer.
Uhited Artists, diie here this Weiek*
=

: John J.;Friedl;: Publix circuit gen-^
• eral manager,, in N,. Y. on business;

Ben Blbtcky back .froni' Paramount
district irtariagers'. meeting in New
Orleans. '-'^ '-"/.:•^:.

.
- .'Brother - Rat* in .'this ... .university
town also :carried ' sub-title Tiin at
College;*-

.

y-r- - •.;;^

. .;Moe Levy, 20th-Fpx district
,
nian

ager. visltihg Des .Moines arid. Omaha
branches.' .';•'•

.-i''^ -; :-; ; .-

;;Dimitri Mitroppulos .here from
Greece tb ;.take., over IVIirineapolis
Symph conducting, ;; .

"

/,

John Hooley back' on the jbb
after a bout with. th(B flu,

; John McGreeVey's' wife and sbh
off to SaraSbta for the winter.

C. J. Lattas', marriage ishow of age^
It was 21 years old last, week. .; .

'

Film Rpw's Art Mprrohe wiU P© a
gii-andpappy beforeVvbry Iphg. -

George Lefkofs dotte'ri Mrs. Lehbre
'Wolki doing., little theatre w.brk.

"

Bill Lewis . expected back- a;t his

desk; riext^w'eek'afte^^ twp-mbnth iib-

Sence.':"'; ;•;;';- -...-;• :;' ..;

: F'lorence . Fisher Pairry, cblumnisit
and; ci'ick,, in N. Y..;:catchihg the new.
•§hbWi3i"vV.':: • ;':;-.•, -.•.

.

'
: LoU .Boltori; back . tp. Hpllywbbd to

Ipbk, .sifter . his? vproteges,; the :3 , Gali
Sisters:--.-, -r

•'-.--^'•-;-

. Frank Souchak.; Pitt end; got his

All-Americah honors at Variety .ClU^
•diiiher; •

:-:.--'''^--

. Wanda . Shiner pullin'g ^ut bf Billy
.Catizoiiic's ,;trio organize one- .oi

'her'.own.
: 'Ice Follies' ;:did 'so ;weii . ait Du-

:

quesn'e Garden, it's cbming-.back latei.

in season.
.

'-..;;.;.-;

.. Joe ; Cappo and his . frati, ' Ruth
;Hazen;; heading : for the ,:C,hi ,nitery
•belt shortly.^ ;...;, .-. /.

'.-'.; .-'
;

vKxiitli Bain, Lawrericb ^elk's nlan-
ager,; called to Omaha:by ; serioUs ilK
jiess: of his lather. ';.''.:

'

': .

-

'

/ John Johns? appendix took him to

hbsp and i Curt Rudolph replaicine

:him^ in Piayhouse's 'Spider/ •'

;
;-.

Marshall Goldberg's Iraternity, Phi
Episilbri Pi,.' honoring him Sunday
.(16).:at4%-.t<;stiriibhial :dinner.

'

Saily. Hughes back with ;Herman
Middleman's : orchestra after. ;;being

bedded with throat irifefetioh. : .

'

Ai (joldeh: home tor visit awaitin?
resumptibn of rehearsals oh his .

and
IVIilt Gross! 'Central Park We^t/ .

- Joe . Flvnn's. 'Rbom Service', press
copy carries .the :ictters

.
',S;C' after

. Ills hainc. ; .'.Space ' Cliisdler/f. he . sez:.

Bill . Murray, ; radio-; heiad of . Wni.
Morris agency, in for week's signa-
turing;-^'

Carl Wester finallv. getting into
new suite at -Lond,on GUarahtee
buildirig." ::-.•';; ;

•.--:;:;•;-.:•

Dorbthy LaMour press partied by
Drake,; where hubby» Herbie. Kay,
holds forth. .

'
. Peggy W^all trained/to Arizbna for

a fortnight's- vacash before starting
new: -e.ther -stint.

;
'
--

Gebr;ge Banyai stopped off on hi.'

waiy to Hollywood with .some; Euro-
pean play .scripts, .,.-.:/'--"

Sam Morris; and John Jiiricek,

veteran Chi .' news cameraman, .set-

tine up phbtbshbb;..
- Alice • Br-ady,- . Darryl Zahuck^ahd-
Allce. Faj^e : through on way to 'In

Old Chicago' prdmiere.
;. Harry Cohen, N. Y-. Custoriis: di-

rector, through town :on way; back
home after, visiting in L; A,

: Harry ^ Miriturn -
.< and E.. ;;KeridaJl

Davis. . Federal : Theatre, biggies.^^ ^ t^^^^

Milwatikee oh • business ;;Pver iweek.

^ Aldrich (Grandpa) ;'Bbwher, Pf:

'You :Cari't Take It With- Ybu' com:
pariy, presented with, a GPod-.Neigh-;
bor chair. ; V \ /

'

Helen Hay^s. readying, special
'Rlerchknt, pf . Venice' matinee, with
cast made -iVd of legit pla.yers in-her
own; and plher companies nbw Cur-
'reht hbre.--, ."'•-:^ .'-:}'-.

Sarh .KraiTier, . 'booker ; fpr Tivpii
chain; ;paid a visit' tP: Australia froth
America;/' ';/ '; ' •'•'';':. -' .;...';

.
HPy.tsintcHd building; further nabe

theatres..- in. - -N. S. W:
.
arid. Victoria

during next year. •
.

• / -. ;
.

-.

. WiliiamspnTTait r'o.a d s h b w i ng
'Swing Along' ; and; !Qver She Goes'
in.-;New Zealandi -

.^Felix; Derriei-y, frpm'.Bpyal. Cbliege
of Dancing. ,London, is.-givlng a. series

of -lectures in. iVTclboume;. ' /;

. i'ilin Board of Trade-.is expected

—-Mtj5.Vjrimmy-^Cagney.^ent.^Ghtist=.
hlas with her sister here.

; A. H. Blank- ahd G. Ralph Brah
ton scheduled ^[or ;a N. Y. trip/.
Panay. films being yiitwed at; pit

ture houses 'without applause - any
form of :deniPnstration. V

Mrs. Thelma WashbUrh. back at
RKQ after a long convalescence from
auto injuries the first of September.
Kea'; Rea,; knbWri as. Katharine

Marlowe in HpllywoPd, spent; the
holidays with her parents in Ceriter-
v.ille.--. .-^ - v.;

Ronalid (Dutch) Rpgan, how with
Warher- Bros., and forrrier ace; sports
ahnouhcer for WHO; broadcasted the
Rose BPwl game fbr WHO.
Henry G. piud'e, assistant manager

at the -i3!es--Moihes;: to manatge Trir
States' new $40,000 neighborhood
house ih Highland Park. Firm now
has eight houses here.. : /

Libnel Stahder floored by flu, .

IVIelvilie Gobpet back irbni Yosfeih*
itCi.. - ,;;....,; -:.:.;.• -.

'
/;^\ -- :/,.^', -;

Luigi Luraschi celebrated bii-th-'
day.:-;;--..;;/..; ;,-.;•. .;;.-; ..'• .-;.; .- .• >:.-'-.;

/Anita Louise celebrated 2ist birth«
day.' '/./;-•-

Bryan -Fby back from Dallas va-
cash, .'.;'• -;;..;- •.;-/ ..;:.;;; -,..•.:.;"

'

Madly:V P, Kelly went under oijer-*

iatioiT.^v ;.',-. -.;;-,/.
/-•"''''''--

..^ • /, /.

.
Billy.; House ;back from .;easrerh .

jaunt: -.
..V

; -'-^i:': '
/•../.'-;

Don Terry roughing, it in Arizona
wildsv,

:
-,:;^-^:; -\.;; .•/-:;-./--:;./

Director William ;Wellmah bedded
by .flW--^--/; /'..- .--.//- .-..r

:'

Hugh Clark joined Bob Braindeii
Agehc3%../-^ //;'..;:/-/./
Dbrothy Petejfson back froni Soda

Springs. >

Raymond Kiatz In. hospital for ton-
'

sil jerking. ;;•

: Janies Cruze, Republic^ to direct a
prison story. -^^ ";-/' .';

Fred Astaire in frbm N.. Yi-Flbrida

.

sightrseeirig. . • -.;:;-'--.^^

-

.
Mrs, Gabe York .hbspitalized ' fpr

observation. -

Wi C. Fiields toilihg on.script of his/
:hex;t. picture,-;/ ^•-;--

; -Richard Arlen ;played .host tb: visit- i

ing;-^gbH-prbS.;.-' ^-
- .-

vWilliam bieterle rhending after his
auto crackiip. .

,
Joe E. Brbwh and frau at ;Arrbw!i

-head'.SpringSv- > ^/:>;:

Robert Montgomery skiing at Sun
Valley, Idaho. \'-

:borpthy Lambur is doihg Chicago
for tWo.-'wiBekS../; -,;:-

; Carble Lbhibard readying tor three
mphths vacaSh. •>-•/ :". /.-.•.;

Tom Cpnlon ift hospital, for sur- -

gicai :^bingover/./ .-;^

,

;
Rositai MPrenb Palirt Springing un-i -

..derdoc's; orders;'-;.;

Rex Bell , honor guesting at Salt
Lake- City rodeo; ---/

.; Scott R..; Dunlai:» . recovered frohi
auto ,crash.-;hurts.: ./ '

Charlie Miorrisbn. and Walter; Kan«^
scuttled agency deal; :

Richard H; Diggs, Jr., airlihered to

,

Mexico City for rest.. .;> .

Fred. MacMurray huhtihg in. En- .

senada, Mexico; Wilds.,; ; ..

: Error Flyhh ahd Lili Daniita sun-
ning at LaiQuinfa, Calif.
.Gov; Elmer. Benson, Minnesota,

guested bn Warners lot. ,
; .

•,.

Kaitharine Alexander trained • id
from Arkansas sojourn;

Director; Dick Thorpe .tome .aifter

three ,'weeks in Panama.; .

'

; .

Joseph I. Schnitzer double-ciracked
arrii skating ih Ybsemite.
. Jittinriy Cagney 'back after ail. ex.^

tehded Broadway :look-see. ;

Hblen Valkis,' actress, changbd
monicker to Hieleh iHughes. :

Claud Dampier..i4bndbn actoir, anid
Wife inspecting Hollywood.
; Hal- Hethian: rang the new year ih
with parents in Des .Moines. " ;;

Charles arid Pat Bbyer back itnex-

;

pectedly, ahjead of^ schedule. '
• ;

;; Mbncktbn Hoffe and Franz SchuU
Y . '(ended Par 'writing, stint. ; .

-;-bbris;.
.
CarSbn^ - musical eomedy-

player, tr'aihed in fbr Ibbksee;.
Les Wagner .badly bruisi^d when *;

.burro Sent him -into -a tailspln.
Fred Wilcox :upped to; shorts di-*

re'.tP -at Metro frohi'test staff. ;

George Byrnes, N. .Y; World's-^'air.
commissioner; touring the studiPsi
Mose; Gumble; Professional MUsIef

Men's Assn.: preky, hblidaying: here.

ings

'BasirtlatTibone peeled bankroll for
swank motbr for fraii, jallopy for
self.. '../.-..-; :.:-•.;•'- ....

; ,
James Spotswbbd, N. Y. stage

actor, bh CbaSt for first maijor film
Tpier v--- ,; /-- /:./ .

-^^

. : Henry . Henigsbn recovered from
sirius attack that sent; hini to hos-
pital/ • -

.
;-..:; r

Marjprie Kceler, Ruby's sister, dis-,

charged from hospital; after auiP
smash. v- ;

.''
' - .:;

Frank'Messenger, Metro uhit man-
ager; back on jPb after tliree weeks',
illness. .

..- Dolore.s Del Rio nursing bruises
aftei" being tbssed by. hag at La
f linta. . .

'<-';,- "/,/.-.;... -

- Mabel.Todd-bedded' by"spihal hurt/
sustained in tUnible ; from mPtpriz^d;
scbotier.; /.. ':

-, -

'.

TbniNoviskiai/Poiishdahsbus^e; -re-
turned after holidaying; With friends;
in Chicagp;- ; ^;-.^./;..;-'

. Donald; .Crisp reading ,up Pn. .hiila

lore.preparatory . to/spring fvacash- in
South: Seas. i -./:•••-';:: :::,;

Norma Shearer readied ^herself for
;her ; jscreeri ;.returh . th rbiigh three,
weeks pf; daily te.hrils ,matches/. :

'

Walter Batchelor, the - missus .'arict

daughter ;Beverly, have leased, the'
DuPont :Garpenter manor :for several
;weeks;-; „-•.,'';;,.'' ^- ;;'/•-.:/:/-'.

•' Richard '.Arlcn/ Jr,; is head man of
colony's infant set. having, earned
ratihg ' thrqugh .;• his V daiiy- • picnic
luncheons.

.

-•;-

- Hal 'Kemp is the inventor pf thai
new liquid - cbricoction thkt

; hais

Sprihgers .standing Pn their ear, fig,-:

uratiVely; and literally. .

:
Cbhstance. and . Nataliie.-Talmacige

did .the late ..spbts for., two weeks,
.miaking ;UD; a nightly foursome; With
Charlie: Hill, arid Wally GiliDin. -.

Paulette Gbddard :ahd thie' two
Chaplin

.
ypuhgstevs; Charles; .Tr„>^d

Sidney-; have :. been • 'takiiig ; early
morning swims at El Miiiador pooii

Biert: and ,Sally . Wheeler
,
played

host.tp 'Duncan McMartin G^inadian
mining biggie, \yhile ; restiiig ;he;re

prcpatatory lb thcu': p. .a, tpui" pf the
northwest.-"-' - .;':'•'•-/';

By HarQid M;. Bone

../Stage. Door restaurant did: a
upi •; ;:.-;

' V .
...

,

.
''v;
Maybe, three-day- vaiide . at BljPii

soon...-.;- — •: .:'..;;:'. , -

'

- New Year's eve miiihite sho\v ;bi2 :

below • par. - -
.-' -

-.

'. -.

.- Alexander Winnick new prez local;

Fedvo.f/Musiciaris, ..
: 'Hurricane' babk at Roger Shci-i-nah

-for quick /repeatirun/
;

John. Hesse -has worn put the el.cjc*

trie train his kid gbt.for'Christmas. .
•

Ben. Gbheri perusing books on Ind;'

hy preparation for February transfer

•

to. Bombay.--.;'.. -:. '/;' /
..: Gerald." Novack in from T^T. ,Y; for
scriotintr

. of city's' terceht&ary, pag-
eant -at Yale Bbwl; .

,. Shubert relights to morrow (I.^'IS V
.with 'On BorrPwbd "Time' prehiicTe.
;arid follPw^ : with ^'Julius Caesar
:^20.22)*/ /•
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.>y':- -::-;j'V!Chiciagb,/;Jan...l^

, i First Wbrld's Fair ever \to finish

without a deficit, th? Chifcago (Gen-

tury oi if'rbgress Ex
actuially closed its bpokis with :a pfbflt

; br$I60,6oi); wl?Jch it im
' tributed to .

sbverivpulilic: agencies as.

: gifts:^;.... I

. It. ^vashes> u'p.'the; final;;.dbtaib^ on:

the Centurir of ProgressV with every
bin arid item tjikiin care o^ even .the

settlement o£ the $2!5,0P0 water dlaiin

'of- the^ city- or<5hieago,:--

Siirpius of .$160,000 was " given to

. scienUfic institutions ' lor the most
part. :With^ ail the ^ifts blit^wo mffde

to. local : prganizatibns. ;
Gniy nonr

ehicago spoits
,
gettingrcoin \Vere:. the

Sihithsbnian Iristitutipn
;
in-;Washingr

.

ion- and Yerkes '.Pbservatpry in Wis'-/

cbrisihv Two b iggest chunks, of $40,-

000 each, Wehtvtb the Ghicagb !ParJc

bisirliqt andvthe Museum Scieiipe

;.and;: Industry., '.; '-'^
v- -

.

'

Rr^seritatibh - and jfirtal .
settlement

'-\is^-'iin?^''''»^'^ Supexi^t {.Cp\xii/. >by •

ilufus 0a>yes;. pye>(y pf tHe^^^W
.,fa|r.-;:.^;;}-..;.VV;^ •

;

V;

.;By;.jACR.:pvLASKi

. r.- '.'thiTe. 'ilZii. fl . fibckiof reports: put

.concerhihg.i.the . fiiiht Frldjiy ; X7) --.at

. Madison
.

Sqiiar'e Gardeh; • whert ;welr

terweight champ, Freddie' Steel*; of .

; Tacbmai: was
;
Stopped ; by ;

Frec^^^

^ Xppstoii of .San^Franciscp in the

,
.hirtth. I'bundv^^ carne two.

days, after Ai Wieil, matchmaker for

; the- : Twehthifeth: Slpotting

Club, told the bbxing: writers, he; h^
bboked::.five. champibhs into yt^

den, all with si view ^'^^ j>p(^

pearanceis next summ^ Bad* show
ihg of

,
Steele . prpbably nicked that;

part of the -ppeh iair schedule. -
:,

' Reported that /•Apostoli ..planned.
; coming in : 'at th^ , 160rppund . iiitnit

^- With the iritetit. of. copping the title,

- althpiigh: ..the. rhatch. jWas
.
i m^^

theiweight contest and thtrefoife. th^l

.' championship was- not\at itakB..^^^,T^^

.
.iguard. against a
it ;was

;
chalked up for 12, rpvijids,

; .

Vork must be .cpntracted ' for . tfije 1.5

;
.:rpimdr.distance;; '

?; ;: .

. . ...TortuhMely : fpr .Steele, that .y/as
,
spy!.

otherwise he
:
wpiild have dt-opped

the ci-pwn befor^ a fair to niiddling
-

. crowdr^the. fans refused to ' bite bipi

. ;.tbe ballyhoo; ; . Wise.: guys . neVer -. fig-;

yredi that .th« Tacbma laid' had. gbiie

-7--back7-althpUgh-it-%ais^nb^^^
• hadn't :dbh(e much fighlinig of late,

.Even so they madt. hiiti .favorite at

;
13 to 5, ferilembering that Steele had

.•knocked o.ut Apostoli when they
fti^st hiet se^^^ ..

. The ;charnp. put. tip a, disapppirit-

.
ing (exhibitiph; and if this, match is

- ai - criterion
. there iirie other men In

the diyisibn who.ban^^te^^ Sur.-

• :prisingly,:;iife dispiayed ;np defense,
.Was: biacked .arouhd the rihg reipea^^
edly:

.
zxiA permitted ; hirnstiif : to;: be

I^cketed into cPrjieri where ^ie was
..^

given beatings.

^ .JSt^ie:;mayJiaye won three^rouhds.
.
.:His pet .p.u

.
Which, of.ten^^:^ i^ CHanrip . ^yas.

' ,?ut
; and^; battered* wh

:
cpn-

tender iWas [hardly, damaged.; In ..the

: sevbnth, rbiind,' Appstbli missed: with
y:.a:Jhpbk-jmd: b^

.
hit .- the ; deck j; , Few . mbiiierits • later

;
he: .'dropt)ed:^^h^^^^ .and .claimed

- tb bXve been h it Ipw, . althpugh: he
• acted as; thpugh, . art ; ankle was
/.;isprained;;';f ^

•

.
:Referee.:i •Arthtii-'; Pohpvan. ; waved

7 . Apostoli .away 'and there. -Was :.ja 20-
'

: secp.ndr^intin^^

':Sfe^i'.paHiaiTy recpy.er Under
• the rules, .. there : are - no . fouls and
.

. when .i niah; ifatUs h^bhi :a;i^
he.

.
he cb.uhted .but.. , 'Steele ibr-

.
got iabout that. He...m to -stay

.

the; next rpirndv biit; "
' the., ninth,

;,:after 5.4 seconids, . the
.
re'^ deelared

the
. Match, finished.

, It
. \va.s; a ' tech

: nicarkayb.. ^..y ' :: v v

y Whatever :(he a ngl es. the ;.stock of
.•.Apbstpli ..Wehf ^ arid be. is iio.w

iium^er - '.[" contepdicr fot th^; tilk
.

Last seasp.n,. wHeti; he ..made his. db'-

.
.

but- at the .iiippbdrpme./FriSco ifred
:droppcdi, a" deGisipii. to Ken .Obei-lin:

of Carolina. i^i^Ienty of fans^ thpught

TdO MANY TAXES

ISIeciric Sign'- Men Se?k ; Co^ojpcra-
. :tl*n !6f--l*ieatre^ to^'lCut.v

Salt I^ke^.Gity^; Jah;. li;:;-''

The eljectric sign biz, a
asseriedly ' tax Voppressedr'v^

this Week sought -ojperatipn of

Salt Lake: .City theatre owners; and:

radio '; station pper'atbr.^,'" tP ,
.vbice

yigbrous ;bbjectibh tp :ci;ty cornmis-

sibners pyei'. iinju^t levi

advancing .JabPr.Jihd: othe^^^^^^^

tpstsy .. y}', '

..v;:\'
';;;••;:

Theattes iand; , radio ;^-.Statipns arfe

ariiPhg ; the ; largest .users of . tuhie

sigiis-, along with .:beer ; t

niferies.;.. ; ; :;:;;
,;

-::.';•
'

Installation . perlcpit. ;ifees,' , maih-;-

tenance-' fees, ladder yfees, J costs ; of
indemnity: boiids ;;'required - .b^^

city ;and;. :jpiscaliahepus: .- property
taxes, were enufneriited as • some: .Jf

the many charges ciausirt,g :byerhead
expenses of: the .business; tb hibuht.

';/:;:. .v'iLoS'.A'rtgeles,. JTan./

V George . Shi:ith -; has
; beeh : ;;narned;

manager pf Al G, Barnes-Selis FJotb
cirCiis,: sucbeeding; .\Si • v Blister
Cfbnin,-

. his;., erist-while boss, - Who isr

slated to head .the n McCoy
show Which ;• hits; road niext.. seasbn.
Crbniii ';held Barries- i^eins for.; eight
yeiars.v./' "

^y 4 ; '^'l-- ::y-
'y'-'-'^:''::

. Smith, fbrnfier assistant mainager ;oif

;

the OBarhes shbW: under the .Samuel
Gumperti. ;j:egime

.;

general man-
ager; pf the^ Bingling . interests," waS;
sent here following :ret.iretnient of
Gumpertz arid return :pf tented, prop-?
erties tP. Ringliri^ estate to ready
CoasVs-oWn butftt for. the trail. ; V
Rumor has it Smith Wili ^sihake up

the persbnriel, ;With Jake ^[Newniah-
generar agent, ariiongithbse slated to

;gp.. :;:^
•-:.';•• ^/;;.•:V•^ y-y. '::--:'

;.-. 'fietroiti^Jan^ll; .;-:

. :Behind blanket e;xp,loitatiPn,; Spnia^
:H[€hie>hdvher. ice trbup^^ wowed .De-;

trpiters .ior. .seven.; perfprirtari^ces dur-
ing past week oabd; Will piili out ; bf

tpWh today ;'U3:) With sbmcthing:Jike
$140,000 ais. takei ;on seven days,

• After hanging pui'the s.r; . fbr

skedded five. ,;perfprmance;s coupla
days in advance; of ;her: firi5;t show ing

at." piynripia:; arehai . .Wedoe .(6)*

managemicnt got .

- tog^ether; :with .

hockey officials, and worked but . a

two-day: extension --bf; skater's brigr

inal engageihent. IVteaht /ppstp^^^

a carded Red Wing pro gairie and
,coupia-amaieut_lcague^contests,--but-
also meant another $40,000 for : ice.

reviie,. ;fbr 12-OOO-seat spot . hgiired

close to . $20,000; at $2.75 top when
filled. ' And it Avas for seven; nights

straight. -

.Gross jibt only;iheant: a hlew record
for Olympia, where numerous hockey
champibhships and ..fight s have been
staged in past, but ditto for; jpe

Kutitoii^n :Fair Oiit

;V .; ./ ; . . Kutztown,; Pa., Jan. 1

K

. Although - the Kutztown - Fair, ; bh
grpurtds. 4n Ku^tbWri; ttiidw , be-
tWeeh "Reading- artd" Ail^iitown." set a

hew .;
high ; attendance : rec^^ . last

August, .the :assOeiatibn.-has' given .up

the ghpst. ;;...

-
; Its;grounds Will: be sold at sheriff's

sale this month
!

; The lot hai.s .; been
Used for: fait' PM^ PPses fbr 3^^ years.

.

MEBBE OHIO WON'T 0-^ \
-

. . Coiurnbus, O'., Jan; 11;

^Whether. Ohio; will . participate in

the ;WPrid's: fair;:,at; New; York, city

;hext'year was a. matter pt

here this week; : \ ,y •;;-..:...;

• Hptise ' ;pf ; rejpresentati ves-.-has ; de-
feated a; resolution pirb.vicling;; ;for ;the:

:appoihtrnerit; pf y^^^^

and executive cbh^mitte inyQsti.-^

gate, the . advisability :.o£- a. state: ap-

p.rpp.ria,tibn.;for par-tic.itDa;iion;: A. mb-'

lipn V fbi:
.

.recpnslcieva.lipii':. u-a,s .
- lefV

pending, however. . / ; .

- ;.'
. Oklahoma .City, ;jan. .'.ll. ;.

. Col, Zack Miller,- bhe of few rt-
fhaining old

: time; Wild -yi-esf show
operators, ; has .

instituted ' ah appbivl
before the ;U. S. District Court t»
.have ;his petition-, in; bankruptty ' r^^-

instated on -jgrpdnds that.discbver.v~
pt bi'i; on -the-fambus

. lOl Raiiich- Will
enable .hiirn: to sta^eVa comeback. -

Jesse L. Murden, ad ma riager of

the Cole Brps.-Clyde Beatty show;

aiinbunces 'that;the trick; ;frbm P^^

will increase its ;commierc.ial. tierUjis

tills year.-; For the past' tAVp; seasohs

it has -used, a trick autpmobile^ .i'h si

prominent sturit,
;
;^d;; ;iast . season

added \a, tiein tp - .isi; • cphiectibher; to

sUpif)iy;.ciiS:uis tickets with- his'; candy
bars. This 'season a. number of tie-

ups; WiU be contracted for--if . the ad
agencies come to; terms.; Differs frbm
the bid-time blartket, stunt ih^that the
.waives; :.tp. ;^i(^ _adhii<i!^ti$fidx Will.; .bb.

Wbrked;up: intp. acts and prpmlji'eiitly

,

pliayed up.: All Stunts W
along comedy lilies and will be under
the ; supervision of the prbducine
cipwn;

. \ ;; .. ';:; .-•;•
:

Last
.

; the Mix show ased
auspices arid dry gopds stores . for
hook-ups, and it looks as though the
idea is about to spread.: Lpoks like a
good opening

. ;for Howard Dietz tb
change ; the billing to ' 'Clyde B.eaitty;

and his Metro Lions.* " '

'

Units Fliv

(Cphtinued frbixi page ,4^)

rbu^hly With the unit game this pea-
spri,,: although a few sm-all town eii:-

,

hibs, robbed bf their beloved .bankb
and screenp by lottery decisions frorin

state 'supreme; courts, bcigari. trying
vaude on. the nights usually .reserved
for giveaways. ; ^y^:

'

Units have bebn giV.en; Thuirsday.
Fridays and'^ Saturdays here,"; and
for ,a fair insight; bn .the tough
sittjatjbn, nearly, every brte of the
shows- mban abput the :troubI.e they
have fiiling the Sunday^. ;The^

used to be a cinch above; all other
days." in the .We.ek.^ '

.
;

V;>';

.
CUshman got brave last: year and

annoMnced a ;hp-biand ideia, partly be-
cause; thp;union Was .always hpiwl ing'

about, the- obviously npn-scale trav.-;

eling musicians .Who .Were, carrying
cards, also because nearly all the
larger sjiots Were; hailed 'for a^ house
standby, anyway', and •partly tb allow
added mbney for talent Idea has hit

. with ;iittle squawk, everyone feeling
better.

;
Only riib is the srnall-toWh

-hbTiseTT^heTre-^b-mi^^

;
Grain and hay belt, hard hit by

drought and in the midst of biz stand-
still, not the 'ibiest; territbry this;

year, .:althc>ugh; ; other days it

.turhed;'up" qiiite . a number of dates.

Kansas ,.and Nebraska take ;bu1 1 ight-.

Jy;; Iowa .is barren. ;MisspUri ;has:

only a -coMpile ; of stbpS for the low*;
pricers, same gbihg for lilinbis,' Sit-

uash no ; better in; the .
welsterh

states,' but .travel is bad in the
moimtains/ Oklahoma and Texas are.

only panting places.

Band units; are practically / non-
existent, although' Frederick; pi-bsM

Kansas. .City,' tried :"b

ballrobms. .Ballroom : biz,;not. too forte

itself;, went very moderately for the
ideav and: hpthing :further.^^^^ been-
heard of it, . 'idea didn't plick s(i Well
for Sally Rahdj either, : in theihigher-
;;prlce' ;;field; Jackie Cob^ah'i? .-. pi'ph,;

\vitii; Princess .Luana and Lila Lee,,

did only fairt the ballrooms- not tak-
ing .kindly because;.the y^^

an:d everybody has to stand to see..

.he won; that , match . and' were there-

fore gratified with
;
Fridays result.:

;

;

;. Sb.cQnd .champ oh the .list tp ^ap-.

pear:;at the Garden appears ^Aohifihi

^(12)....':Heriry; Armsti;^^^ ;the

best fighter in .the : Wbi-ldi. .;
: be ing-

stacked: lip against Enricb V ciiUiri..

Cushiriah Shelves Vaiide

:•:
:,

y' -:': /.. ;,':/ Hollyw.opcl, Jan. 1 1 .;

.

.. .With- business....condi lions- thi^bush-
out -the midW;est at.. sUch'-a'. low. ebb
that his rbutes have-.:tieeb.reda to'

approxirriately six weeks .of playing,
time; -Wilbur Cu.shnian . has ;

p.r.'iicti-

cally .shelved _h!S vaude Unit -biz- ain.-

til spri ng .at. . least.
-

' .Mean wh.i Ic,.; he
has: es^blishQd;.'a^ perma.n^^^ .abgcic

here. / ';-:-; y.^ ;;''
..;;-.; >

. Despite fact ,lhat : there. ^aVe .
cur-"

renUy ;otVry ;fi:ye
;
;or..- six towns-, firijin.-'-

;,cja)ly.; ;.able; tO; ;-:play . his ; units, '' ;>:'

;agaiiist 30 to. ;35.-during., height of

sea;so.n, . ..qush.ma^
' th'e.re^ will be.; suffic.i.ent irhprpvenie.nt.

i ; .ithb. ;siitiatip.n:. jni :hext
,
fcw;. months,

tb permit;-resumption; :.':':,
'.-'i'^-.

Groaning in the Gob

;-- ;:;
;'

- Ofmaha, Jan. 11.

.-. Ihdi ;;.thud. match, latest rassle;

craze, ;spl.attered .Omia t?ahs for first

lime last; Week at ' Ak . Cplisisum.
Ideabeing.;:tb.'p.it^tWb;b hefters-'iri

riiig covered by four br five •; inches

.

of genuine gumbb^ ^-.iCase of -'to.' yib^

•tpt - belongs;, the soils' Wi.th. gooiest
•grappler winning; but.; . ;

.

; ^
- At -.bpx : pffice ;mMd;rassie..shoWed
some; .stuff, but appears good .for.>

only one shot ;ih' each /rassle center,

in this territory. 'Spbi't Pf well dig-;

gers* making i:buncjs :;cbuntryside-
here, but np :mbr.e set for •Qmaha.

s;

;.. , Hbl lywbod, ; -Jaii
.

' 11.;

Eiir-to-ear gifins . of.; Santa... Abita

shareholders ;
' Opehihg C

track fov»r y€arsv ago; ; due for an;

eclipse fbllpwin^ /the . aictibii
';
.piE ; the

Stale Racing ; Board
J

;
' ; •: igtahtihg;

i icense • tP Hpilywood Turf Club aiid

approval -pf
; 33rday ; siimrnbir v sessibn;'

at the heW fngleWppd sauber. Star ting

J ne 11. This : means
;
total of 69

days: of racing, fpr ;Los Angeles this

year, exclusive of :the 25 days allotted

Bihg:;Crosby's . Dei"' i^^

bniy ;a short; haul to the south of

io-;. .; '-J - ;.:-;,:.:-•;.;; ;:;^^ :

.•

: In .limiting thee- Hollywood .blub; to

33 days, the state board is : p'reparihg

Doctor Strub's putfit for ..the shpcK
that, will come next fall when . Santa
Anita: . -is trimmed to a ; sirifvilar

.calendar,, accbrclinig to v the ' Virie

Street railbirds.

V Columbus,; 6.i..Jainv'li^ ;

Ohio ; horse racing, fans Wagered
an- al.l-timfe. record; total of $8,'850,181-

during 1937, .;it: was reVea.i;ed; in a
report made; public .; by the S^ate
Racihg Commission. .

•^'^^'

;; :; ; .

•;,The.; repprt;- representing ; Ohio's
fifth year : of legalized betting cPv-
ered '203 days: bf racing at five ruh^
riihg hpr^se ; me.eling^^^^^

hPrse rheetings; ..nine;; county ; fairs.

and;/the : grand ;circUit Urots- at thb
state^ai-r .

'

-/;. : :.";.;v : '

.
'

.'

-

:

-'y
', ;;

Gross play during 1937 .surpassed
the prevjous Tebord bf:. $8,480,942
established in 13934 by '$369,239. " -

Spreading the Oil
' y .. Tulsia, Okla., Jan.;:.U.

I Quarter
.
million being, invested: in

permanent
.
buildings for Interna-

tional Petrpleurh ExpbsiSh.vheld. hece^
every two years, with dates set for
May' 14-21.

' 1038. ;;> ^y / \
;-.^.-?' :y.;

Among thprii will be cafeteria Seat-,

ing 1,000,: three; new; exhibit bu.ildihgs

arid, special : exhibit structures to be
built by private ;firrh.s.; This year's,

show Win; be: Icnthi ; ExpansiGh -prp-

gi am .bccau.se 60 per cerit. . rno're ; ex-
hibit ; space, already , cbntrapted for
than u.sed in 1936, /says Mgr. Willlana

Way. - : '.v-
,:' '-.: ' ...-..•."'•:.;.:;•;'.-

.

Pbhtchartrain Gpei ;Qqi
•Kew;'P.r:ieans,;\J[a-n..''ll,;

;

, Ponlch art ruin Beach, -recreation

spot ; ti.scd . ;by O.f'fii'n iah.s; .Will be
razed- ;:at the end; of ; 1.938 to- .make
-way. for intensive developrncht; of the

lylceftbht
;
residential

; area,;. ; ;•:'.
:^

;Leyee: board ; yblpd tb approv.e ,for

aribther ..yea r a- cpn.tract .with' Hairy
;B;>tt, bpo rato r. . o f the amusemen i cbn-

t,er,;..W.ith.: the.lind'b.rsta.nTding. ;t)nat Ih is

would bc;;ihe Ubit :l;oiiiv;(jf ./apcj;^

(jh'ils present^ ;sit.ci;- /} " .-.;';;

'-•;;;:.:; .^..VOgdeh,-/LJtah;.Jah; 11.;
•- An amicable settlement <)f the two- ..

y eiir-bld'; imbrbglip bblwecn the; Ro- :;

deo '.. Association : of .; Amerloa -
; and

.

(^Jp-wboy .Turtle.; A.sspciatibrt. v pn , the
iatter's demands . for a blosied - shop •

..

,and the right . to select its^ oWn rodeo
.

: j udges, .; Was reached at: the ' :a nhual
V

'

R;A.A. .cbnyentibh here; Ja^^ /;

;
ThiD- Turtles lb.st, but 1938 R.A.A.-; /

resolutions were adopted ; tb: avert,-

any - strikes- .'at; ,.yippee-eVe?if.s^

provisions pleased;,.:the.. . C.*t,A^ ; and,'

theypassed the: peace.pipe arpUnd to

seal; the deal; /;..;;,.;:-.;',; .;

. Jinrj-mie Mihptt^ Phoenix, Ariz.;- ^

dbnned the NP. t toga for; the ."Tiir-

tlcs, . aided by Everett BpWman, ;

C.T.A.; prexy, . and who claims the ;

:

i93T:World'.s. cowboy championship.
Minbttb dismissed the demand fpr; ;..

a.;cI.osed: shop on thb final day • of the
cpnGlayb with a ter^e •LeVs^fprget it;' ':;

;PrGvi0usly he, albng with ;bther - p rbr

.

fessibnal ; cbwboy.Si. championed the ;

cause. He agreed, in behalf bf. his ;

:organizatiPn;.tb play ball 'wilh rpdeb
;

managers; in. .ailW :;thernMo .
select .

;;'

cbmpetent judges; with the/prpy i.sipn .

that- they- wonId ;-be subject to -rb-'

.

moval ; if ;any. beets jarb.se ;in C-.T.A.

carhps ahd. reported .tp; RvA A.. ..secre--;

•tarieis.' ';;:.; :•;;;/ ;;.-.;-
' , .v-'; '

.-:..;..-'\
-''

• A.

Judge VMaxSyell : McNutt, of ; Red-
Wbbd Cityv. Cal.^ Was rcrelected to hi.s .

;iOth: term as. p^es^d'eJr^t . p
Livingston, Mont, ;Was selebted as the;

1939
.
convention burg,;- The ;en.ti re

;

list bf officers and bpard.;pf .directbrs;
.

:Was re-elected/- /..-\.:-^:

•v Vhiie : .internal •
. troubles .; ;we.re-

:

ironed out, Fred H; Kressmah, man-
ager of the Chicagb stadium; site of

brie; ;pf ;the . five -largest; rpdeps : in; :;

North . America, ^-Warned :'that
-
trpuble •;;

awaits us fcorii : outside Sources, ll;br v
example^ the numane. societies, who
charge rodeos; are guilty/. pf ;cr.uel|ly .

tb aniriials.' . •
'.'y

. X. ;

'-''-

BoWmanj who Was awarded about

:

$2,000 in cash and prizes for b^^

the topnotch; bobts-and-saddle aitist

last year;:; said, at the; a-ward- banquet -

that ; rpdeb managers should plug' -

:

events as .'cbritests'. rathei:; than
'shPWs:'; He ;alsb asked that riewspar
pers treat rPdep handoiits and

;

cpurits as: spor.ts iiews. ;

. Only one bi! the. tliree major G.T.A.
issues suryiyirig the . two-day Joiist f

s

the request that at; all; f.93"8 cpwbpy
events all entrance fees in each event,;

must be added to the guaranteed
prize mbriey of each ;eyen t. : R;A .A.
officials . will ; further .consider thl. ;

:

claim at a future exiecutiye meeting.
Minor changes in rules;: governing

.

calf rppirig; stper 'tyirig; team .tying^.

and bairiiback horse riding ;were ;al- .

tered and approved. 'Ogden's cowboy
mayor, Harman W; Peery, was geri-

,

eral chaifm^ri. .ot the ^cpnvenlibn. .:

More than SOOvmembers frorh; alt..'

tions of the country attended. ; =
;

More in

.

;•
;. ; Xima, O., Jan. 11;

". Erection of a coliseum ;'
' ; . audj».

Ip.riuni :; Lima's :' newly
..
acquired

'

Schoonoyer park. Was disclosed; to; b«;
among the. plans under: cori'sideration

by. the committee, in charge ;bf reno-
vating the site, a former amusement
park, donated to the city last Octo-
ber by T; R. Schoonover.
:
Lack of facilities for accbmmo-

datiag. audiences of S.OOO pr more at

:

rpa.d ;shpWs ;0r sponsored events was
cited.-i: 'i:/—.^;.-^--.----..-;^--^;.':;-:;^.,:;. .

New Fair Grouhci
; Charibtte, N; C-i". J^n. il.'-.:

-
:
.Jiifise .'A;' -Jbries,' prb.si(;lbht;of :NbUse-.

.'Vtlanti.c .Fair,..;In :;,: announced that
llie; corporiaUoiii had'lea.sed 50 acreis

in K instop, and. : Will , cbn.str tict e'x-'

hibit halls and a tace .track; .-Iherepn.

5,00d-PIECE MINIATUBE ; ;

.;St. Loui.s, Jan. 11.; ..

.;;A 5,0p0rpie,ce

cirbiis. tojncjp.iete to big tbp'seats
and a glass enclosed cage for tjie ^

snake;:,eiba.r'^«'^. will Spbn be icady ;

to be taken on tpur by its 'maker,'
Charles E.' R.u.ssejl, St, ioUis cpurity, ;

.

a fbrrner circus ;erriplpyeb; who has .

.devoted, seven .years in . its making. :.

When .thetL.tents. iare .»nade;:ari'd .(Ibod-;/

;l.ight .sy.stem in.slalled t'o iriuminate.
'the interibr: the la:bbc of pocket knife
and-irioids wiil be compleib. :

,'• •;
:

'
liiisseii;,;;Who hbW; is an electrician,

has ma;d.e; cbpie;s
;

pf :- eyerythirig: a hiy^.

;iimb..'pir'cii$ di.splays;.e S'cola-. -.

.m oriel calliope ; with th e tii ning . n iits
..

0 . its .copper :whi.stl.es 'a;nci thin: 'w

.ifeaifUng frpni .the ;whusli.e!f. lb a c:)n.

trorvboard.. ;The di.Splay, •.grc;iupe:d-.K^ -'

;

'a b rbast, fi I i.s;.: an' .. eril i i;e. ovci-si ze (Iin - :

Ing - TOpnfi ; table and- :;;iri. single: .file,; :

cf>\'or;a -dislaribe; pf .::72i. fcpt.
•

'.
'

-

.''

-.." A
•; .Rufiseli; is unablev to ; estimate the
.su'm . he ' ha;.s . jny;csted;;in;^

-i.ure: Pf;'thip- circ.U.s-'b^^

a.s a rerriirtder of Ihc 'year.s ^he ' .sperit ;

With the big - top. outfits.- '
.
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i

broadcast from early Ciricy r^dio

stations. IJe was unmarriei

• J. B; D.usl^er, 49j' district : manager,
and prominent'iy ideatifi^d. \ArltK thtt

ptotura ^.'industry ". since he .joined

Pa rkinioiint ,21. years
,

ago, di^ed sud
. dsn ly J.an^- 1 ; in Dallas, Texas, at 'his

home; . He had'beenf^^

for' keveral /.m.phths, but his i.cpndi;

tion was, . nbt .'cptisidered seridus ;
until,

:faw iweeks agoi, -' when he .xeliii-

qUishiid his dut^

^fice^v.;'.-''./:-.-.'.;'..;;; v'^;''^

, He started the hewspaper busi-

ness . but gioih'8 1916

at the; Boston exchange, where; he
subsequently ,

wasVitiade a salesmari.^

In 1921 ire was appointed, branch
mariagsr. at Indianapolis, be traiis-

ferred ip! head Detroit office early

the following year; In J923 he was
rrtade: special representative lor tHe,

s.outjxern.: territory; becoming branch
inanaiger at paila

, rie , was made district manager byei
Daiia.s, : Sah Antonio and Oklahoiha
ln;:-;i932. yry:^ .:

•; - '^^

.He' is siirviyed by hi? wido\v.

-:-.y:r :WE-CHO<;i-BE-.
, Mrs/ James Conway> professioriajly:

Be, died in $yracusie Dec/

W

: India n. blpQd. she^ went to liye -wii^H

the Sipux "following; vher gcaduation
,fr<jm a .' uhiyersity in .M Wis.
Tnere ACQuii'ied;.the materia
act .ifaimiliar' to .theatregoers . of the
OXs, singing: .Indian songs in a: deep,

cohtratto : ap^prpaching: the baritohe
(quality..; ..;Wheii her -daiugliter, npiw
Mrs; Ciara'' Evelyn . Pateurls, became
old enough, she ; went . into . the . act,

doing
;
cpwgirr 'to mother's

Indian characterization.. .The^^

in 11915, when ,Mrs;;Cohyay ;c^^ into

. 4 cpnsiderablit- legiacy, part of which
was. dissijpated in litigation overxthe
estatfe-vv

'

' Shie .was the' author. oiCi a^ n
of i>pems, printed in the N., . ,Y; Sun
and Vhatipnial magaz^ Coh.T

siderable musiiq; chieiBy. Negro
Eipiritualis. and: was ,a'gifted^^^a^

. .^vater;,.caIq!i^

Het } dalighter survives. . :

Kifarshali Stedmah. who cbnducts ali

liiAi V drama:t;ic school^ :^nd a ipn^

Lincoln, film, actor. :.

VGRACE -;NdI>A'>r, ,

- Mrs^Grace LirSdy -.(^

,47, died of a heart .ailment "
; East'

Hempstead, L, Jan, 1.1;; Former
musical comedy;: perfd^^^ -

mpyed vtp -Ihe. hospital: Jan. '9.-
.

.

She was .; ktK>wa pn. ;th'e stage -as'

Grrace .; Nolan ;. wh;en she appeared
with tJiree 6f her sisters- :. Two of

tham;: ;. stiii -

l Lying; :a re; Mrs; ' Q'ebrge

M; .CPha'n>: aha. :Mri;^ OttO of

Hpllywp.od. • Th^l .late Mrs. -Sam H:
IlarTis w,as-alsb a sister. Tesirti apr

p'eared ; ' %ittle. ;jphnri

TailoiSMade MartV arid othef

cais;;- . ^ /:..;v.;.; ;'^'.; •.;;;"' -

She'is su.rytved by.a diughte^
sisters and fiiye brotheirs;

,

-i^MILTaN BQI>E; : "^;
;.

Milton- ;Bbde, 78, ; theatrical, . man^:
ager arid; paict owner :o£ \he Theatre.

Royal,; ill -Bristol,, arid a. director Of
the Theatres Mutrial Insurance Co.,

died ;' Mapledurham,' £nglarid<

Monday (Id). ;;.
"^-•\;-;

.

•

He'^ fbrnieriy- towried -. theatres-in
Carlisle, NpVtham^^
other parts Of Ehglahd. He also, pripi

d,vic(ed a nurnijer ipf offerings the .
fiirst

of ;'which he. presented ait. the'^Pubiic

HalV Tauiitbh, July, id86;;

:

. CHARLES MAST ,• ;
Charles Mast, CI; .was killed In a

.motor accident at . FiirhaVenV N.. J.*

Jain. 3.-. A .vet stage, manager,-.Mast
had bsen iii: retiremeri,t since, touring
>v^^ith trie tab version of ;?Rib Rita| On
the Iioew; circuit fiiye years iago. '

,

"
. For 15 years .Mast was a stage di-

rector for the productiphs of the late

Charles. iDillingharil,: handling driririg.

tha t
;
tirnie all the ' Fred Stone inur

sica Isv Earlier.; he Was. piroducer
iot the: Jja Saile; Opiera CP. Of Chi-
cago and fbr .a "time setyeid' as stage
inanagei'; for the old Ha^ the-
atre; iri,;the saime' to\yn.;-

'

:
Burial in Red Bank, N.; J., Jari;. 6.

Survived by his. wife. V

SAM E. ERVIN
;Sarii_. E, .;Ervjn;

; C5,:,^ -stage

manager; died; Jan. 2 at his hprrie;iri

irbhdaquoit,; a sriburb^ Ot; Rochester,
»ttet ::ftve.'-yegrs':illne^^ ^S;.-;

^Baginnirig . his career as .;a.
."stage

carpenter,; he ;wprked up tp riiainagei*

and was conrtec.ted .with ; theatrical

^entarprTs'es ' tpr^ .35. ^:year.s.' .i'Fpr .12

yea rs he . t rav? Icd with .'Bringing JJ

p

Father' and; 'Mutt and Jcfl' com-
pa riles arid also was with ;'Mrdriight

; Sun,* 'Foi-ty^fiVe. Minutes ; from
BroadWay,' ; 'Siiltan of Sulu,'"^White
Captive;' and 'Girl in a Taxi.'

;

• His : w ido \y ;. the ;' f6rmer
:
'EmTna

Liiidner oi; ;Rpchesf"er,;;"K^^ his .only

fiurvivor.

THOMAS A. R. NELSON
Thprnas A. K. ,NjelS6n, .64, retired

• gymnast; who;, for. years .hoaded-:t|ie

Fiying ^Nelsbhs : .6 the:-. Baniuilii "(Sc'

Bailey eirid .Pthei: circuses, died ' iri-

K'noxville,: T.crin,,
;Janr

He retired , frbm .lishbSv- business;

about 14: yearij 'ag.6 ...with , a; mpdcsti
conipetence; which was; dissipated in:

a . ci;ash. ; . Since th'en h e ' has.ope rated
a : cigar 'staridi^^^^b

latterly ; road hoiise. :: :

'-./^.'y'

. He; i.s .^UfvLycd by his \yi.dbw, fofr

mei'ty ; witK •.the\ flying ' act; , and a

,V£ADliaiR DtiBINSKT
Vladmir Dubihsky,. . cellist

.
. with

the. Syracuse W.P.A.; Syriiphony pi:-

chestra, and founder, pf 'the Esatdy
Trio

:
of .radio, died* Jan. ;.10,; while

rehearsing with the • Syniph outfit at

Syracuse. /.•;;.•"-

He was ; a graduate of the Im->
perial Cpnserviatory ;oiE Music; in
Mpscow> Russia, : and appeared as

soloist ; with, numerous bands in

Europe . and the United States. ;

•

/EDWARD M. KIMBALL

;

: Edward M. Kimball,; 78, stage and
screen, lactor , arid father ' of - Clara
Kimball; :Young^,; died Tuesday: .C^^^^ itf

Hollywood '; hpspital afteir fpur-day
illness. •; ;

':'":[
v;;.;:;;-:;-.-.

Deceased, a native of Iowa, began
his stage career in 1877, He went
to the Coast in 1915, and for the liast

decade ; has • served aa chaplaiu : of

.the Troupers' Club. ;

He is survived by his; daughter; .";

; MARGARET COX ;v

Margaret Cox, native of Wilkes^
Barre,; one. of five draniatic coaches
.selected ; to ;stage 'productipTi3 'a

Louis . Expo- in . ii9Q4,.;.d.ied • at'- Pitts-

ton hospital, Jan. 3,, after- an /ajp-

pendectomy.;
Until /receritly '. she held dramatic

posts : at: At vie.rie School
.
arid; Way-

burn" Sehool, Nev/ ;York. ;'

" ALVIN E; JENKINS .;

"'~^-lyiTir--E;;"^Jenklns7^^^^

in Montgomery county. Pa. died
Thursday : at his-honiie neac-lLans-.
dale. Pa. He. was a partner with

;; IN l.6VIN(t M KMOK

V

• Ot My. ' Dear DipaVlsa Wild .

MARGELLA ATV/ELL

; BEN ATWELL

his brother, Horace,; in ;the Jenkins
Amus. Co.; operators .of; •picture

-ho.uses"; .-; Montgomery; and Bucks
cpunties, ; They: also opera led ,a:;'ska^

ing rink. ; :'
.;,

niece.

.; A. J. DANIELS y
; ;.A. - P?iniel;s. 4i.;

pianist, t(ie:d in Atiarita hospital : JaiV,

7. .. -Dan leis was second- 1 ieutenant
during World .;Waiv and after arnctis-

tice was concert pianist;; on pld

Keith-'Orpheum circuits.

;; He;'was.coririected. wUh realty lax

service; jirm ai;Un>e;,.of ;deaih,; One
3 is.ter.V of ,LjOs Angeles, •.survives.

;'

MIRANOO KALULUI
- Mirando (Sonny) Kalului, member
of the Detroit fac;:o team; of .'Chick,

Spnriy arid Wade,' died Jan. 2 in De-
trbitV '.''^'y '-'- ••; .'•

. • - .;-;

Beifore Coming to Detroit he was
a member of. the Oriieinal South Sea.

Island troupe which broadcast oyer'

national Jietwbrks.
, ; . ;

;

.: GEORGE :RAND
' George.' Rand,' radio actor, died

Jari. 8, i?38,v ill pakland; Cal., Of

pbisbn. .he 's\vallbwed in suicide at-

terript \ New ' Vear's eve. ;;.• Long; in

legit and drarinatic stbck he joined
NBC in San Francisco in 1929 and
remained until a year;; ago.
. Details;'ln ;radib ;sectibn;:. .;

•

• HELEN de STAFlNl
: Helen da Staflnl, 58, stage ; arid

screen player, died Jan. . 8, in Holly-
wood,; . '; ;

.

y':-:

.Actress tpured in stock for many
years before turning tb film work;
Her .widovreri Joseph de Stafirii,

alsp'anr ^ctbr^'^'ipriryives." ,; ^ :;.;

'

This deportmient contains revoTitten theatrical news items as puO'
lisHed during the week in tne daily

;
papers of New York, Chtcauo,

San Francisco, Hqtlywoqd and London: Variety takes no credit ior
these jieivs items; each has been rewritten troin d daily paper.

East

•.;,,;; ;BiiijN6 ULM
,

Bruno Ulm,
: Columbia studio

painter, died Dec. 31 in Los Angeles
from hurts sustairiedi in an auto:

crash. ; >
'

i.,:;'
' :

. ; WiLtlAlli if/ DAVIS
William It; Davis, 55; tnanager arid,

daricing iiistructbr .at Cairi's Dancing
academy, Tulsa, dieid of . heart attack
Dec. 31. His widow, Edith: A. Davis,
survives. ;

' -: '

PAUL D. FIDLER
Paril D. Midler,; 56, fbr nearly 35

yeat-s .a'.; member- of the; theatrical

acrobatic; teain known; as Melvin
Brothers.; died at his home, in Laurel-
dale, Reading suburb. He leaves five

brothers. ' >;:;
;'

ISAAC pCHBERG "s:-:/:iy

Isaac Ochbeirg, 58; ;director of

Kinenias South Africa, died T^ec.; 11

aboard the S. S. Warwick Castle,
ien route to South Africa. JBOdy was
brought : to Capetown , ;fbr; ' burial;

Widow arid ;dau;ghter ; survive.' ;
; :;

JOHN T. FRINCE .;

John T. Pririce, 66, veteran stage
and picture actpr, . idled ' Dec. 24 in

Lj3 Angeles;, He. was in . legit .for

many years and had been playirig in

pictures since 1919^

He leaves his widow.

;. MICHAEL J; MCCARTHY.
Michael Joseph; McCarthy,; 5tf,

former, M^ietrbpolitari. Opera \siriger

and secorid:.cousin of John' L.' Siuili-

van, ; died ; of heart attack' in Los
Angeles Jan; 4/ , •

'"^

;

Widow and :sori:; survive.-

; WILLIAM ABBATECOLA •••

. Williant Abbatecola, RKO elec-

trician, died, of irijuries ;sustained

Dec.:31wben,he plunged frorn a cat-

walk. a:t the studio iri; HollywObd..
His ;widow suryTyeS; TT."

BEN MCLLER ;
•

;; Ben Muller, 42, theatre manager,
was found; ; dead in .basement

.

qt h is

hori-»e in Lbdi, Calif., Jan. 4i Police

called it; suicide. His widow sur-

vives. '
'

JACK EDDY
Jack Eddy, 43, in private life Clai-r

.c.rice ; Edwards; acrobat and adagio
dancer, died: in, a Memphis: ;haspital,

Jari,; 2. ;. ;•/; . /: ."';

' Detail$ iri .the vaudevilla section, .

FREDERICK BEHBENS;
Frederick Behrens. 84, stage and

.screen actor, died; ' Los Angeles,;

Jani 5. •; His widow, two : daughters
and tlirce sphs ;survive. :; -; •;.

'.;

MVllTLE STED.MAN; ;..

Myrtle
: .Vtedriian; .50,; veteran

.actress ; sUbht.-pictures: and. active,

lately : ;• 'i'cbavacter; mparts, died pf

. heart trbijble in Hollywood Jan.; 8/

Uiider: cbritract to Warners as; a stpcli;

player,: her - final ^ap

tlie . cameras was in 'Hollywood
Hotel.' ; V \

';.

Brtvn in .Chicago, She iappeared iri

light, opera arid musical comedy for

: iriany years. . She had beeri. in pic-

tures since: 1913; .;;;.' ;..,'

.

She; is survived • by. Her: husband^

MILDRED ROUCLERE
.M I Idred

.,
Rbuclei'e. w ifa of : Ha try

Rbuclere and who with him toured
as Mildred :' and; Rouclere, : mind,
readei's.; died at hctv home in Ridige-

'W^bbd,; N,^ J:..'Jan'i;7. •; ;':'
... ;

;;•

, ; -'She ;.Wetit; on. the stage '.a £ the age
of. riine and :;w.as a song and dance
perfpi'mei' before her- niari; iage. They,
retired', abolut" "lo; yearssag,?. -. ;

.

. BEN[.fAMIN M- JENNINGS ;

Benjafriin M. Jennings, ,35, vocalist'

•and former Ciricirinalt;rcpresentaflve

for rriusic,. pubiishe'r.s. died Jari; ;i, at

General hospital iri; that city, follow-
ing an illness of 's^ven ybai^Sw.

.

; .He was one of
; the first :3.ingbrs to

.
FRANKHARTLtY v'^

. Frank j»artloy,.- 53, auditrtr of the
Screen .;Actprs;'Guii^^^ Los
Angeles, Jan.' 7.

. ;

GEORGE A. WATSON :
/.--

'

George - A..'- Watsbn. ; 26, film actor,

died in HbUywood D,ec;, .5. ;

James J. Cbstello.;55, New brlearis
pblitical ' leader,' and fatheiV of i)6ri

GOstGllb'.: Nbw York radio actbr. died
Jan. follpwing-;a heart;attac1<;; Hi^;

widpvv
.
and • aholh.ei'; . child ;; sUrvi'vc

hirii.
'

:;
•': -.;.- ;:; ..".'V^'"-

:••"

Wife pf Joe Smith of Smith and
Dale, vaude and legit team,;, died on
the Coast of coniplications last

Thursday (6), . -. ' .;'

:Chiche.ster gave ;the ftrst showing
of hiotioa pictures in a' cathedral in

Englarid last: Sunday. Religioiii

shorts,; ;

Costa Rica Officials turned down
Germany's request to ban' 'The Rbaii
Back.' ' Second nix, the first h^yin
been on the film iri totb, the second
On; certain deletlbrisv ;

Lily Pons 'ait the Met Jari. 22;

; Soviet blames sabotage for slump
in Russ pis. ;.

'}/; '

-

'

'
- :.

-.:*

'Sunup to Simdpwn* arid 'After the
Gleaners' top money in the. Gatihent
workers' corripetitiori. . Francis Ed-
wairds faragoh wrote the former and
'Gleaners' is work d NCllise Child.

;.. John Golden, in' charge of the eri-

tertainmerit at the N. Y. .World's
Fair, says he has received more than
7i00a suggestions; ..Perhaps.:: half
doz'eri offer a 'practical idea; ; ; ; :

;
Hearn'.s dept. store opens a- dra

matic school to develop kid talent
for its radio broadcasts. Joan Ham
lltpri in charge.

.

";":~;':, . ; .

'

Mrs. Pauline Crecrori; 34, former
ballet; dancisr; leaped or feltii-brif the
second story of her. honie in Mt Ver-
rion, fracturing her skull. Police list-

ed it .as a suicide;;.

: • Daniel Frohmari chief speaker at
-the holiday doings at the Englewood
Hbririe of ; the /Actors'. Fund last. week.
Sppkb optimistically of the stage's
coriieback, ...^y: ;•

'

Toscanirii win cbndiict five operas
at, Salzburg ; this suriiriien ; Tanri-
haeuser' to be: ope of them.-' Several
perforriiancCs of eac.'i bpiis.

Shuberts .-will give a 'comridand'
perforrriance of 'Between the' Devil*
at the. National theatre, Washirigton,-

:Jan. 23, as ..part of the President's
birthday ball festivities.- Production
and tirpupe ; "wilt ;gb to-^ the;;:Capital
following : the Saturday performarice
and be back; in time for -Monday
night Actors will cuffo then work.,
• Burtbri :Holm(>s to start his lecture
seasori at. thiii' Martin Beck tomorrow.
HaT five topics including a hew orie
on South Ariierica. . -

: ''Archduke:..Franz; Josef, of Austria,
fined a buck iri traffic coiirt for park-
ing oyertlme. Represented by his
chauffeur. .

-White Plains man ; covered .'thc:

World's Fair tag on his license; plates
with, adhesive tape. Pinched for
'c;pvbring; up ; pairt oif a; license plate.

Anripunces he .will take the issue to
sunreme

;
court. • : '

" " "
::

;
::;

;

; Stanley Harrison, replaces iSidney
Greeristreet in 'Amphitryon 38' while
latter takbs time out tb enjoy a :spell

of illness.
. ;

•

K Alexander Alexay, back from Cuba
Thursday, (Confronted ;«it the gahg-
olank by his . former wife,, who
charged hinri with 'having kidnapped
their, son, who had been living with
her in . Cuba. She flew . up to con-
:froiit him. ; After a -.sessibri iri Jeffer-
son Market the child .'was placed ;in

cu.stody of the Children's Society tb
await the decisibn of the supreme
roiirt.

-

:;
- :.-.;

.

-

"• -'';;
;

"
'

| j;

.

.' .;

;.' Metropolitan to - do; a . serje.s:. or
I'Wagnerial iriatirieers ;in: February and
March. To include 'Tarinhaeuser.'
arid 'Meistbrsirigers' ;in addition ; 'tb

the .Nibplungen liirig..' -

.

" .-"'

•

' :Rey. John "Haynes liolm;es: 'to di.s-'

CUSS; 'Many iyiahsions'. at the Cpriti-

liiunlty oh urch nex t Wednesday, -v..

Irish .Repertory Players, of N. Y.,

tp' prod uce 'Candida.' ': Have been
rtbrinant on account of the visit of
the Abbey Players.

.

"W^ilUam Arnold, orch leader, suirif :

EKsii MaxWcll; -party -; thrower, for
0300. Say.s she ^ never paid for the
music .at her Rod and White ball,

co.iin'la year.s ago. ' ,

-

''

G.op.:p;iriched Mariori L, Groody.
employee of art' ;..shop .in;, the;
::Bi'eyort. ;pn a charrre- of selUn.g hirii

;i ndoccnt pictures.- Photois; trirned out
to be coWies of paintings from the

.
F'rcrich: ..galic'vi os' and ' court is ; takin'»

;t mve. .pu.t. tb figure \v.hat '-to do abput,

;; ;Bjeriny Leonard, W:hb.,r.lins;a restau-.
rant nbvv,: in coTirt ;cl-iarged; : by a
foin-ner :wa;i tor .with a-tisaiiltv' Leonard
cbritcnHed that if he had .soaked :the,

pi? i tjtiff ,;a.s. charged, .the mah; wbuld
not be. in court to testify. Judge took
the, : .saine'- view -and: .let the former
^ch?mp loose.'- ; '

' '.

^

Esta.te of live late.Sydncy S. Cohen,
orice head .of pix chain. ;rePbrtiEid- tQ
.rbu rt ns $652,707 net, after deductinfT
fitneral and other . expenses; His twb^
Ghi Idrcn are the beneficiaries.
-Hboe;: St..; G;rair;- N. -Y..- dancer, and

her ; huJsbmn'd; :Harry .-Wei ner,; .whp;
is , also -

, her, mu.sical - director^ ad.-;

; Father bf Harold Gplstei ril i n 0( .n- ..

linul.ty department .at WCAE, ; Pitts-

burgh, •rpassed away
.
in; ; Pittsburgh

after a brief illness.

Mother; of Frank Seidel,; special

.W.riter. at .WC.\E,' Pitt^burgh^-.died'i^
C icv eland, 'a t - her 'h .last - Week.

Wife of A. J. Kendrick; y ice presi-

dent WolL-ld BrbadcaStiitg' Co., iri

Chicago, Jan. 3.

Mother
; of Preston . Foster; ; 20th-

Fox d i rector,, died Jn Sunland, Calif,,

Jan. .3. .'[:' ."
:

-•;•;.•-';':
'

mitted to probation in Washington
on chargeis of obtairiihg passports ori
fraudulent affidavits. ;They used the
passports on 'a far /eastern profes-

'

sional touf. Mis5 St. Clair is not an
Ariierican' citizen. ;.-;.

-, Bronic auto license bureaiu reveals
that trailers - are . up' arid ' -motbr- -

cycles down. Theie were 68. trailers
fidded; last year, , for ' a total of 543,

'

while chug -cycles went frbih 651 to
"'

588. -.-; .:-:';"'^
.-. y^. ;.-.

Man dives from, the 25th floor of
Lincoln hotel,; off , Tlriies Square
Monday. .

" :'y"y

First day ; bt cprii;pulsbry aiita in-

.

speCtibn
: in." New. Jersey results in

.

new machines bf various istate 'execu-
tives being rejected on sundry niinor
counts. ;,- ,

'

•

^
U..S.S.JLeyia.thari .being readied fpt

(COritinued on page 63 ) . ;

'

:J_unb;; Clayworth to. Sid, Rogtell,;

skedded for mid-January in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa, Prospective bride is

Metro actress; he Is RKO director.

;. Illiana ..tP; Slan Laurel, in ;Yuma; ';

Ariz.,
. Jan. :

' Bride ; is : Russiaa ^
^

niter/ singerr he- is^ f^^^

Mary ' Bell ; Gyrrle, to Arthur Bt;

Carpenter in Xunria, - Arizi, -Jan.. ;

Bride; is Un i;v.ersail . contract player;

.

.;- Annette; King to Frank Reid; '

Jr^:
'

in .'Aurora, III, Jan. 1. Bride is NBC
singer,', groom riori-pro. -

. Irerie Shreeve
.
Woodwbi'th to Vat .

Erhie iri; Stukrt; ;Fla., ;Jari. 5-. : He is

orchestra: leader;; bride non-pro.- ; :.

.' Velma Kenricy,; to ; Leo Hartley, ;

Seattle, Jan. 1; . B.ride is. nori-pro;;he-
is manager bf- Blue" Mouse theatre,
Seattle. ';

Ruth Kalde tb Bill Cook, an-
nouncer at KWK, St.. Louis, last
week in St Loriis.

..; A." Dana to Waldon Salt in Yuma,
Ariz., Jari. iB< Bride; iis- W(etrb .jplayi;'

er; he. is scenaristi " -.

Frances Margaret Harvey to Wil-
bur R,: Schultze in Pbnca City,

.

Pkla., Jan. 8, 1938/
;
fi^ride^ is con-

'

tiriuily; wri'l
"

: .-at station ; KANS,
;Wichita; ^ Kans. ,G roorii ': advertising ;•

mgr. of Oswego ; (Kans, ) Dertiocrat,

Jane Olseri to Morton L. SteveiVs,
Jan. ;iO; /iriVl^; Yi Bride is lipn-prp; ^.

he. is, ari .actor. ;: .;
• :•"-

yf, '
;

-. Bernice De : Angel is; to Phillip H.
Greccp in Ypnkers, N, Y.,- Jan.;- 9;: ..

Bride is daughter' of Phil Dje'-Anggli."!; •

fbr. many years engaging :;in,.billpost- :

ing '.work; for large film; eoritpariies;..

;

he is cbriniecteii/with Metro ; a
h.o; '; ; .:;.. ;

, .;; ; ; ;

:;- '
- •-.,;'.;•:

.. Jpsbph irife' ; Fibster .to Keith Weeks; ;

;

at Palm Springs, '; Cailf., .lari, 8.

Grpprn Is .a unit mahager for MetrO.
Frances- Bacon; to Russell g; Trbst

iri
.
Hollywood. Jari; 8. Biide . is

daughter of;Lloyd Bacon, fllrii direc-
tor. Groom is assistant casting di- .

rector, . " ;;

Dorothy T.'Lubbw to Teddy Hart -

in—New^YDrkv--Jiin^—10?—^Bridb^T^s—
writer, Groorii is brother of Lprenz ;

Hart and. rrieiiiber pf the cast bf
'Rbbm Service,* N. Y. legit, i -''''W

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.' Sid . L«ye;ie, .daughter,

in L'Qs Angeles, Dec. 28. Father
.;

with M, -C: .Lesyee; talent agericyi,. ;

"

Mr. . and :• Mr.<!. ; Frank ;; Ph i 11 ips,'

daughter, ; .Lbs Angeles, ;;Jan. .1.

Father is camera tischnician at Metro. \

"

. ,;Mr. and Mrs. B ing Crosby, sbn,- ';
,;

Hollywood, .Jan. 5; ; Motheris Di-vi
;

Lee, atre.ss. 'Fourth lad in family, v

Mr. a nd Mrs, : Bela tiUgosi, , son, ;
in: -

HbilyWood,; Jaiu 6;: ; Father ' fscreen

;

actor.: -
;

- V''
;

'
':

.

:-:,:.': -'
.;

Mr. and Mr-?; Francis McNutt,

;

in Hbl lywood. Jan. 4, Father '

,

RKQ, story depar.tiTierit.
]

.

..

'..-Mr..^arid-- Mrsiy-Eddie Dayis^
ter, . Jan, : 4; In Los Angeles. ; Father ',

is ra.dib;'arid fiim coriiedy:.write
; Mr. and; Mrs^ Jack.- GlaXerj.; son, ^n' ..

HollyvvObd, . Jari- ; 1. it'ather ; is KKQ ;

film cutter.;- ... -;
; ;''r-'

-'-^ ;
.

'

.

.'.
.;.

.
: .Mr. and ; M rs. Wail ter ' $ I'ckl cs, son, .'

.

in Pittsburgh, ; Jap. 1.^ Father ;;

p'rograrii director;: 'of WWSW and .

mother is: ..fbrriier Alice McCorkle,
singer wi th So-and-So ferimie trio,; ^ . :.

;Mr, and M.i-s. Pete: Wemhoff., son.

In Detrbit, Dec, 29. Father ;.

.

YaRiexy's Detroit rinugg. .-.'.;
;

-'

'

:-Mr.: -and -Mrs, Todd Ferguson, gi cl,.;
"

.;

iri Oklahoma City recently.; Father :;
.

is in film iridii5ti^y-:i.n; Okl'ahoiTia Cityi

:. Mr. and Mrs* Harry Crow, daugh-.. ^

ter, in W&shing-tpri,; DecV 3i; - Father :

'

is; auditor at WJSV, '..Washington,-
D..'.c. •

;',;;.;;•.- ; :. --:... ;

:

Mr/and Mrs; Dbririelly Ja^
sons, • iri; Denver, recently. ' Father is

an orchestra dircctbr; ..; .

.Mr.- and Mi^s; Harold- Dbbbs^ sbri,.
.

Jan: 10; * ^Hollywood; Father is Ite-

public's casting- director, :;



v -
.
(CoWtliine* from- ^pa§e.«2).^-^^

.

her last trip Across <he, Atlantic; U>

broken up for scrap.
; i:^; "

i

^ Another. Father Divine -'Heaven

V

biiined to the ground ih Philadelphia.

Canned Chimes,'; replacing English

tell ringers, soundly, denounced :
by

English village i^ihabitants.

Mrs. Ann BereSford jWhitehead,;

ihQth^r »f Anita Louise; made
fendahi: in $150*000 alienation action

; fiied in t. A. su^

Berxiic€ Whitehead upon return frotn

; honeyino<)ri w
• ;^tari Laurel . announced . he^^^>^

: seelc court bah "oh J^rs. Virginia Lau-
rel's Jiedtlihg, ;since he • eloped . to:

; Yuma, .
Ariz.,- rieciefhtly v with IllL»ha,

;•, y'-Riiss^h- singer.-.
:

'.'

, .i

,

Clydie Cbbk; filrti cbmedian; appear-

. ing m L. A'i stipettor cbjj'rt in answer
to 4livorce- summons, agreed to pay
$250 monthly, plus rent: for -wife and

: child pending trial*
:

. Filing , rieply ' to Willy ^ ^^P^^

$3>,50d^sjuit in L; A. , superipr cpurt,
•

• Cohstahce Bieririett admitted comniis-.

Sibning the artist to: do a pprtralit of

heir, but r«f^irred to -the .finished can-

vas iasiv^piirported resemblance.'

LaVerne Matthew Moore, golf v/ iz^

ard, li^ally became John ;-Mohtague
in' riarrte-switchihg appearance in

-lii^-Av *up6fior-;c6urt»-

Body ipUnd in Carrhiei BSy,' near
Bel Monte; Calif., JanV ,6,,was identir

fied ae thit of wife of .
Martin Flaviii.

playwirifht. ,
•. \

. .Sebond .
aniended, eompliint was

• filed in L. A; superior, cbUrt in
.
Jtidith

Ailen'i -$S5iOOO,000 suit against, Del-
phine Dodge .

iCSodde for alleged theftr

:

ing of Jsick:. pbyle,' pugilistic^^.

•. .Mi-s. . . Bay
,
Duvaii;^ ;cb6k \ iri

. Fay
\yray's- 'H^ niahbr;; -held .. for
qbservation ,'m- mental .Si^raixi *tter .al-

':\ legedly :.holdihgv actress,^ ihfiant and
nurse captives for two hours after

, -vthreateiiing their liv^s,;
.

!^

. . iBaiiiara Stanwyck . cleared of cbn-
iiierript of court charges in corihectioh
with att^pl of ex-husbahdi- Frank

. Fay, .;tb se^ their .5-year-old, adopted,
;iQn..-.';:.;V. /.'-^ ::''r^,.''"\:::,\

,

• Tpiji decision: . In district

court of -appeals at Los -Angeles - in

.

• seekihig to havie set aside suit .brought
by his former wife, Victoria de Ola-

..zabel, to collect on five notes aggre-
gating $50,000. t :. //

'

. ; Gl iv^r.- Hardy. ; asked Lps • ;Angeies
- .superior court for right tO: pay his

foriner wife lesis lhan.. $250.\wee.kly
. "alimony when his ih 'ime falls below.

$1,000.-:.
^'^

:-.

' / .

y':]

Longrs.huttered Agua. ;G a 1 i e n t e

. Hotel, below the- border, was seized
" by" 400 Mexican "workrheoras;'^^^
-against goverrinie'nt. plari -to take
over $WjO00,000 resort lor, use ; as

,';,military . aviation school. ,
"

;

. J6e Penner was inade defendant in.

.; $10,200 L; A. court :actibn: by Charlie
. P^glia, .. who .charges actpr's' -popch
took a.free bite. ? ;

'

"; • Joan Davis- filed answer- to ; cdu
.. .Bctioh brought by Olive Hatch, Hblr

lywood \ 'agent. : who alleges:
' comci

: dierine owes $1,365 in . commissions
end should; be compelled to pay. her
fedditional. $.11,97,0 'for breaking con
irscX. :

.. : ;':::Lvii£. Albei'ni^ fi

I

m^cbarac te r actor,
.. suedftfiTX^TV". fbr divorce. ana~cnsi.od;y

-
.. of tH^ee-^sbhs;-

.
JaiTves 0. Hostettler, reti red 'Ib.wa

.
1neatre,Gvv-her, held for tiMal in.;ij.:A
<).ii ^Wspiicioa .of -mprails offense fol-

. ;
iGwing .fliihg of charges by la-year.:

, , old
BGcordirig 16 police,- attempted suicide
before sighing, the .complaint; .

:

; Ruth. Ettihg appealed' to : L. A.' .di.?-

.
ti'ict attorney: for protection

.
;folipw-

ing- 1<irig dist.nnGie telephonic, threat
^Bgainst her life by Mbe Shyder. .exr
hu*:barid, accbrdihg to D. A.'s officei.

Henry
. .. : L¥himan,.. .. .e^^^^

'pleaded not guilty \-when arraigned
, ;

in L;- A. m,unicpal.: cbUr chai-ges
'of di-jvng auto while intoxicated and

.:. .was held for prelimiriary: -hearintg
• Lehmari and Ann Winter,- film play-
,ev,- j^ere injured . wHeii. •'..crashed

, ;
.'06^.27;; .

.

•Jim>T)ie,Grier, drch leiader, charged
w.ith ciiijelty ;.io. divorce

;
coniplairit

fiJed. in -L; A".. Superior, court.
.
-Prop-

.
r.erly ...settlernerit,"alr^ad.y.-.m^^

':

.

' :Rich;ard Lapahi sceriarid writer;
... saved from

:
poi.sori death by Holly-

'. wood .
;R€fceivng -' ^ho.'jpiMal /attaches;

" Police called it a suicide, try.'- .;

B6riter Biz

(Gobtiiiufed; from.' page .i). ;.-

. under . .circumstances; :wdu1d xany
picture, theati'e: in . this /•.province be

;.
-permitted -io e!xhrbit it; ^

' ;:•.- .
'.

the reason, is not V,^^^^ pic

.tvit;e;Uh6u'gh- that ^not pa^-jiculaviy
: .gralifyihg ;to; the .auth^^^
.' name. -.Zpla's. works ibein.^- bri, tiie In'

tiex -.may not :.bie, .road • here.' iuid it Nyaf-.

,
ftared there •rnighi. 'oe .<i riiii d.;i <he

v]ibrarie.s, Th.-it is what has.hftpnericd
;.-.and .is, still co'btiiiuing. ... .Meanwhile
... picti;ir(e theai'.ros

: in ' border cities , In

;
.Qnl.t|r.i.o have .b^^^^^ very ;-a.i;

>..isfa(;tbry. 'diit^'i.fr lowb: hU on the ,pic
' ;but..that is;tho, iirest i.t.yill tfy

'

..'^O'beJ^tp this-proyinde
; , 'v-

I

.-
• iS.cr-eeni. 'S.c.rlpis---and;,'Jwnk;--

',-'

y'-:; .iRoehiester, ;:-V.;-'DeCv;-i26;-

Editor, VARirrY: .

In your stpriy bri
.

Sbowtih^

Jitters; ybu saiy 'pictures being, prab-

ticaily: thie only market in the world

in which .the buyer ;s

Please be ;
advised ihat

,
pictures is

ihot the' .pnly market in .the -world
in which the 'buyer seiks the selle^^^

This cprtdition '. prbvailSi
. tooi. in the-

junk; business, an ;
industry wliich

does more than $l,p<)0;p06,«OO a year

business;' ::-;'
:

'-
-'-'V: v - ;V ' '::

^''

:
-;;;- ;:

i
^

-
.•'•;

In the |unk business th«i^ iellej:;,

.

too, has thb ;aipper hand.; ,Ji!ist think

of jlbis;.' almost .every, l^iridustry :'has;

or seeks to have, a;; high Itairiff for

the purpose of.shutting out fronai the

Uhited Stat«es market competitive

fbrefgn goods; but . ihe ;buy«rs: of

scrap ir<» in tl>e U; S. aM rapving;

heaven aiodi earth tb hav« a la# «n-

actbd- -'

jn'."- Wai^'iisigtbn-^''' wh • -wili-

nriake it illegal: to sell; -scrap ; i|bn tb

the many .firms pverseais who are .
so

ankibwis ; tb: buy- it,; The . steel -
rbills

in' the' S: rnaintain rthey jare rea^
to; buy eVery available ton bjf •sc.'rap

iron offered. ,
>

And the. :denniapd fpt rags . so:

enorrnoxis . t^iat buyers; cut-throat

each- -'pthier . yfp? , ^ : .available

pouhd7:7,"Tbe ""mubh'
greater

. thahj the 'SMPPlyMhat" buyr

;

iers \ : all. .cpr:riers of thie: globe ;

iipr:'r3gs.^ -::
: o', .-'-;;•:..'-',..-:;.';;;';';-

.
5':,.

In ..ail :businesses| thfe .:'bigger ;:thie.

order '
:

placed., ; the ..; lo\^(er the ;
pricie

iiaidj but it's, jii^t the^ iit. the;

junkvbiisiness. .: The inbre j link -you

sell; ;a firm ;the higheft

paid*;. . TThat is. to . saiy," 'bnie' gbts.: a
higher .price If ohe sells ;a^^«^

jurik: than N\'h(En: one sells Jless .th^il

a-;carload.: .

'
'y/^ -

:Many .men 'who' haiy^i: amiass'eid mil-,

iions -in - the :'-'ju.nk .business :
liaye

never leariied tb rlSad-.^^^

fact their phenorriehal success; can
be directly'; - atteibutiBd ':to,; this "fact.;

For. who -but; an .ignqranius:w^ go
poking ; )iis';;hands in :'garbage cans
picking btit. scraps of'.paper ^ and iJbits;

pi jUnk. : Th^tVthe ;;way -matiy; mil-;

lionwre 4iiirik";;de?^i^

i a;in 'Wrh idiot

y^hp /ainasised ;:in«my miU the
jiink biiisiness.:. ^yhen .this idiot .went
to . scbbol: his -tjMicbers.. predicted; h^^

would ; become a; - public . charge; he;

appeared tb be, so utterly hopeless

to bope w'ith life. .V.et ;. this: iididtr^

bVcaUsi- lie.^was7;ari' i^

lions in th*;: junk; business;;:

.

^ KV PuHclvs^,.

-;-'- .Thei»ry;on:Swinc. '.•-..';'
-.. .-;,':•.-,

. Plainfieldy N. J., Jan.. i.
..

Editor, Vauiety:

:a.s a^ rnusician and
;
si of the

claries: and. vbailad my opin-

ion .that ;the 'swing' miisic of' today

if merely, part of an evoiutioh .

'

American music. From it .Will -come
a__new
the- life - of this ;to which :.is

d liferent frprn all the nations :vvhiciTi

have preceded it.' '
.

'

.

'

': .Though there is nothing new in
the world, tliere ai"e different cloaks
and definitely the American;.: has
treated a different .

;
garrrient for

everything, that he has : .torched,'

M.usicj whether : it
-.' .:'VVagii'er,- ' Beer

thovcn, Ve^rdi or; Mbzart is all based
;0n. primitive fundamental; rhythnis.:

The treatment of these iby mastbr
hiands . foi'mer eras . has created
the ., cia;ssic'' music ;V\ihicH-- vie'; .know

: In. the love .for 'swing- arribng ;the

ma.''se.s.'
.

' ; Amei-icaj ; i. ; believe :-. -we
have the expresisbn. of a people try-
ing; by ; return to fundamental
rhythms to build: new schopi .of
clas.«)cs for the :fu.ture.; . :

'; --"• •--;.-'.:

.; ...; . . Dorothea Lawrence.

-- Sammy Kaye -Vs. Kay ;Kyser '-

....:-' .'•;
- ;• ; Ph i 1 adelph ia; 3an . ; 6.

'^^diitqr. Variety.:
.

':: ^,;'

;. With • ..desi.re, really; :.to., be ^ a
rascally little quibbler over a; very
minor' e)\rbr ;in' the .Ah
bt; yARiETv, which .y/as ,a treasure .of.

jhformatibn.-:and ^intiereSti M want; tb

call .y'dur;- ;attention 'tc: .-what I be-
lieve: was .an, vnihtehded Unfiiirnes.^

i n one bf-ypur articles.' Ybu wrbtb,

.

in yoiii- review; of: Tin Pan Alley,
'Carne Swing and Sway with Sammy
Kaye}, perhaps , the only - new^style
hfiaestro' this yeatl'--, ' '•-.:;

; The truth- bf -the matter is that Mr;
Kaye's s';y le. incliidihg airrangerhehts:

and his bieihod bf ihtrbducihg; nu 71'^

bers by hiaving -the title ;.wqrds:. sung,
is an/ irritatingly exact; copy .jf what
Kay Kyser and his orchestra have
been,dO;ihg"fbr the past, sev.icral yearsr

- Ky sei;;.'. before'- -the. soloist launches;
into h.is -bi tj _ ialsb ; piayo a measure or

twb- of .^iis: themei '''l"in ; Thinking, of
vqu.-' :,.^. '..,-'-.: y':: '

-

.
Although Kyser has not. been east

since; he intrbduced : this, pleasing
style arid ; novel touch, he; is tremen-
dously popular from Pittsburgh on
thro.ugh :the middle;' west, has. been
aired . on :networks^

Blackhawk . Cafe ^nc^ ;Pittsburgh'?.

.William; Perin, where ;he was ;a; sen-
satipii, and .;iS surefire ,ori the,- rpsid

all through that section bf the cbiiiii-

v As biie Whq has listened to Kyser
and - was: impreissed. ' by 'his .'novelty,-

jwhcn he: first; beard
.
it, I 'think' Mr..

Kaye; is ;being givbn
. cfedit where it

isn't du^. ^'J'ani' nq^.'relatlbni; no prbs^
agent, j list a hewspaper: g\^y;whp:in-r
iterviews the :radlo, ;staee; and- scr'een.

^irs ' who; cbme. to the :Eatle in;

Phiilyr-T-and: likes .VARiEtY;-'.
•

'

•-'

.

-'

.;

'..
';

' ; ; PtiaMk BTWokhouscr,
Philadelphia EVe. Builetirt

.
Robi. Earle's License .

: . -Chicagp,' Jan. i3.

'

Editor, / Vauiety: J'- }',-
:

. -'-. Vy'..

Jn :.
a-' rec<ent '. Variety-; ypii; carried

;

an; article regarding my
.
suji- against:

Bu^tpnvPiercev In said article, there
is' a: statement, which- reads that I.

the Undersigned,.
' am • nbt licensed.;

I wish to cbrrect this istatement. 9Zkd

to: adyi:se"that;my:iieeh

pf :^liinpis,. issued ' by the .
: I>ept of

Lahbr '.in';Chicago,: -•;.' .-'-;--... ;;'-;.- /'

. Robert £arle.

;-';:'-
-;--';.-No Rights to niemoHcs

:;

New ,Y-qrk, Jan. 3.

Ediiqr>- VARiErx: --• ' :'.:
';...:-v

-;''-'^
-

':':-'''

In conriectioh with a statement
in Dec.; 1 ; Literati V obiumhi: , the
nfiagazincus publishe the ptgan-
izatibn .mentioned ;:art:;.'s^ beixig

published', but under a different cor-
porate set-up.

:

:,In ,the- itbm bhlitled: -Spook: Kid-
ding Series; carded for :WMCA' and
a^^aih in -'Hbudiii's Bi'bther ; Na
Nays WMCA Idea' the name ^of 1^
magazine is lihcorreciiy given. .--Ae-

cprdirijg to the report, Mr. Hardeen
believes that such a series would be
ail: .infringement : the 'Houdini
estate; which he tlaims to have in-

herited- .
tTnfortunately,. that in-

heritance did hot include Miss: Rese
Mackenbcrg's rneirnor her di-
tective work with Harry Hbvidiriii .

MECHANICS AND HANDICRAFT.
....
Joseph H: Kraua.

... W8XWl*i!.'S4at»M5
;.'

'

;:""'..
: Detroit, Jani 4..

Edilb.r/. yAWETv:. . ,
.•';... -;.' ';;';

We wish to. correct; an ;err<)nebus

report which :appeared on page, 32
of; VARtETY for Dec. Mi, 1937, under
the title. 'WWj'fi Combnercialiited
Shortwaver ,'Will Build:. O.wri, Not
Rebroadcast Unit.'. ;'.':.

Thie Detroit News Ultra Short
Wave Station, W8XWJ, will begin
on or about Jan. ' 17; to program a
full 14-hbur. day's

;
broadcast pre?-.;

pared: by WSXWJ's staff for .alrihg
qyer;.that:statibn only. .The" station

rwill—be-T:defin;rteIy—-iron-'ConT^
arid -will not carry programs beard
.qyer, ..WW.J:, ,: any :;bthe;:. loQal: b.rbad-

caster. ^\ - -.; .

:

- ;
.-':'; ;': ;•:..•-

W8XWJ does not. have; permission
of : FCC : ip' connmei ciati/.e. the TJltra

band; but: ;wilj be first to iinaugiirate

ney> program policy of producing
:bwn shows in line •v\'ith . Gbriimis-
sibn's evident desire, -to- pppularize.
this new. broadcast ailbtment. .V.'

During the.'past:two years WSXWJ'
has ; been : febroadcasting: -; a.;-; portion
bf WWJ's da iiy .programs on 31,6
megacycles - ,w'ith ,a. - pbwCr ' of Moo;
watts; A new. 500-watt 'Western
Electric

; trah.<;rnittfer will supplant
the old lOO-watter ph frequency,
of 4 i megacycles, in. the newly FCC

: created /broadcast ..spectrum.
.. .

'^ ^

--'-^ - ' '- '

'

i4. .B. Allen;

Confused • ..inripression. . :. Pi-ay.s: . and
Milgle ; features'- i^ave a' unified ' arid

q;fteh: piHjfbiihd' impressipri, whether
tra;gic,. o6mic:;br- itielodrain^tic: After
sitting through' a .second feature^' the;

film-goer has -largely . lost 'the -im-:

pressiqn rnade by -the first, arid

leaves with' the feeling; that neither
one was bf any:,;importance/^:

(4)'.- They: fatigiie apd ' sometimes
harm the eyes. ' -';..

, :
':-;

.
.-(5) They;cur^^^^

newsreeis, : .shorts,. - - cartbqns. ,"and^

travelogs; -Y: ;':;.. -'.;,'; -'.;-'.. ;--';.-> -•'.-;;-

.:'^(€) "Kiey e^ pVbductipn
bf inferior: jpictUres by guara nteeing

a market. :'
'

'- .- ;.'.>.-;:. -
;

-;.- ? ;'

; (7) They: cvit -the ntimher: of shows
hy

: . .

tp. three
. a .day;; reducing the

e?ch.ibitbr's. .. turnbvef;-•,:.

:; I; have, missed ; more than one;
.worth-while .picture- in the last -.year
just: beieause r.epuldn't: bear tb sit

through the trash .with Whic.h: it \yai5

teamed. ,-:-';-
. ' Sam U.<irald.

Fait Haireid

:-»
..-:.. :: .^eek'njp-;.Jack:;-Hatn'ihea

:•-.
'.•':'---..' :"";: :-pfiiladeljph:ia,-.Jan;:.lK' :.'•;

Editor, VAHiEtY: '' ;-'--::'.'-" '---'
.

'..•-'-

Am {writing to
;
help .rne locate my

brptber. • He was in - show business

uader. tiie name of Jack .Hammes,
Hifc toft hdine: when he was 19.;iand

i«4: haven't heard .from' hirt^

pitet..eight --years; ' He i^ now - 33.
.

'-

';;,

-;-•'-.;

.
He -workbd- at- the Hippi>di^.irie,

•N. and with the; Columbia {circuit

in tS22 cf 1*23; ; There V«s si piece

in the pa;per about two years; ago
which fiiaid that .a; Jack Cohen (his

real name is ~Jacbb Coheii) niarried

MoUy P'Oay^; the silbnt:.screen ac-

'.ii«'ss. He has a:very; dark cqinplex-

{iooV brown eyes, real • dai'k . hair,

hei^t aboiit S feet, ; 10 inches;

; Thanking you,- '- ':>--.-" •;'{;:
:':--'

-.. SfltTMiei Cohen, ..'

--'{. .--5529 Pemberton St.

(Continued firorn page 54

)

; SiimniaUttn.:. .:;-;-i>iiiiJs;-;;:-
;

:-^- ;:;-

• { - v.
; . . .

.;;Bi;ook:lyn, . Dec. ;30.. -

EdiJor, 'N'abiktv: ';
.;- /;: '-- ' ' :'-;.

As a regular; .tlioiigh - .riqii-prbfes-

.rivinal, Ireacier-,' I dlpJike . double fea-
turcK. { 1 can think; of ..liqih ing that
can

; honestly be said, on their ;be-.

half, from: ;the pubjic's point)qf; vic'w.

On fbe -bther ..hajid.. -Ijere- -are- -jbst a';

few of the things, that Waii 'bc -siiid,-:

against {them,. ;
-';--;

-{ .;
'. {^ {;'{-'.':

n ) .They;:are-:tob Iptig^ -

. No olh.or

:
form

: of alleged
, ei-itertairimerit,, not

eyen- - a '

- Wagner i an-
;

Qpera, req .1(1 re,s.

the ;spect.atjqr to ' rernain{ i n -h is' .fc'at.

for nbarIy,.;foiii: libin'.s icKl;;he {:m-iss

.something.; .
;'

-;'

;
42). They kbcp/.U/e ,fil-na-gb4.r';-{ub-:

-tori; la te.- {, J 1 e; |ts;Od = lo -1 i Ico . to walk tp.

tfieVnabb hoii.se. aftci\ .-.<;up:per, and.

:come but.- \v;rih{;p]cnly:bf t-:i:n;ie- lb buy/
a. soda • and ;' be in • bccl .- by: :] 1 {•;

-. Today:
he gets ciut of the theatre at 12.. In

'the.: same, .pp.'iri/ -fif ,. tirnc. he could
tn.vcl- i'n..1() Time;- "S'juiire -and ..;'

'

:h'ow; .- ' -;."' •

..{;

.'-•-'- .-

(,3 1 They cj eale ;a : dUii.lii:cU' ' arid

of. the council. , has ideas which
others oppose. '..

-Emphasizing the
point thait he can{ execute only what
the council approves, he;, said thie

office was an open door for the put-,

pose of ironing out; difficulties.

Mei^ith«{ who is appearing in

'The Star Wagon,'- Empire, N.Y., is

devoting all his spare time to

Equity afiairs. His ; Equity post is

bonprairy and calls; for no remunera-
tion. Vice-presidertcy was left va-

cant; by the
:
death of b.sgood Per-

kins, and was filled by the; vote of.

cPuhicii recently. Appointment gbes
for the balance of the season,:: but
whether he will be a candidatie fqr

prbsidency in' May has. not been in-

dicated.' •'{{"';-.-.. :-{•'.

Whoever . Is elected : will fill { put
the two-year term vacated by .Frank
Ciillmpre, who withdrew' to: handle
the- xeotgahized Associated Actors
and. Artistes of America. Meredith's
activities - rioay; point, in that{;d.irec-

tibri, .but ;if is doubtful that he would
retire from the stage{at the age of
29 for such purpose; V{;'

: : Nine-ppirit . pbn has to do with
the extension of the Four A's, sqm-
nier theatre vfestivalRv the;C.off.ce bii J,

the N.Y. World'., Fair arid WPA the-

atre . project. : { For ;thbse bb.)bct ives

.

and others he seeks concerted efTort;
{

- Immediate- extension of WPA eri)

ployment ' to 3,000,000 . persons and
bpen{heanngs:by. the'rious6 of Rcpr,
resentatives ori{ the proposed Fed-
eral" Arts (Coffee) Bill is sought

'

tesplutibhs adbp'ted by a .niass meet-
ing .of 1,000 at the {Center hotel in-

N;Y.;.last Friday; ;f T).; Session was
.ibiritly siiorispred..{by.: 23 unions of

the : Arts;{ Unions cohferciicc; Bur-:
;'4iess Me^^^^ '-pix'sidc.nt of

Actors ; Equity , A.s^^

\ ;CQri;f€'rence :iritends to .send; dele-

gation {:tp Washingtbri to {see; Presi;-

de'nt. Robseyelt, .';i'!fge him, to 'spend.,

.the; preienf{WPA {appi-opriatibhs^

March 31 iristead of by June ?.0. and
sbcjire a:deficiency appropr.jation for.

the-'interyenirig: three months; ;-'•-{

Speakers ; iricliidcd- Chet Lamore,
bitecUtive ; secre.tar-.y;

.'

of;
. th'e- Arti,st.s

union : ;Wiiiis{ vjiorgari, chnl r Hnari : of

the--. City P'rbje.cts;, couricii: .IVitir'tin

Popper, attorney; - Mb.rn'W;;. Watson.
,
y'ip..:;of I'lh'e.'; Amcricniv •.'N.cw.tpapcr;

Guild; liavid Freed, wiio read a
:SpeeQh by; Jacob ,- RosCiilacrg,-; pre.si;'-:

•dent of Locai; 802O'f ;thc; Amei'Icari
Federation bf; Mpsician.s and Anton
Refregior,. of ; {the . Scenic :;Artist<:'

tiniori. ;Teiegrarn.s cx-pressirig {{.siip-^

{port; were - sent by Frank .GiU^

head of ' the: Assbcisited Actors { and
Ar-tistes'; qf; Ame^i-icar .a

exeb.u ti v'cisec i-ctu ry - . <> f .^ t Iri;p: A'rii e rir:

{c«ri.'.Fcderati6n .!oi;,JR3d.iu-:Arl^
'

(Cpntiriaed;frbrri .page:'55;i^
'

soi" (formerly 48th - Street), : 'Pin.s'

,

was Reported moving- to-, a .lirgt'f -.:

theatre and ticket .brokers, were
afiked about a{ ticket :buy. . But ' Uie.:

latest -piari^ ; is { to; stay in the{ little
'

theatre; thrbugh February, at -lea-st
{

.Mei;cury,{- consisting:, bf.s
rrier 'players in the Theatre Union, •

fprmep. jradiqal ;-grpup; of 1:4th; strcei,

:

is headed by {O.rsqn Welle.s and John .;

ftbuseman,:bbth: bf.{whbm quit, the •

Federal Theatre Proj bet ; when -ad-.
-

ministratbrsv 'urriei-Vthunribs -dbwh
'G rad le' Jast summe r. Monday of
;iast .; week.- (3 ), frankly :exuberarit {{

oyer their success,.;they decided { to

;

thro>v .party . at .the;{the:atre;{ . Only:- ,

bne B^badway iTianajer was^
and

. . he was surprised to ".find; .the .

hosts had ;gprie{ to tqwh on refresh-;,

irientsi ,{'•'-.-.;. '.-.-;--,, '

;..{; ';.; '^'{.; :-'-{-"

. Charnpagne^. hboze.^and sand^
were-served, arid-it: was evident. that;:

few of the ; players, for whom ; the{ ;

•aiflFair^.\^as. .fqssed, {;ha'd bvei' sipped, the {

'

bubbly, Gr.oup's; leaders :were . not v

cocky ::over their '.{success, ' but .said :/

the Mercury might hot . a.^ai n {
haVb

four companies, .and therefore they
thbught the party should be gi at :

.this .tinie; {. Merciiry's four shows. a>:e{;.

:

the ' two: ;beihg:: alterriated^;on viheir
:theatrbV -GradleV and .a^^^r ::{-

of ,'Caesari'; ?als6 yurtdef c.pminerciili

nrianagement. ';;.{ {-.-'

-'X':'-

.Plan; is tb move :'C?esarV;and. 'Holi-
day'; frorh; the limited capacity Mer-

. ;

ciiry to the larger; National. 'Brpther
Rat,

,
at the latter house; {will :have :

to; rrioye. Mercury theatre wijl thc^
be used, fpr rehearsals, and; Sunday{;
events;. " '-;.:- •-.'--• -

;: {'{'
, Critics' Pots ; ;:;,;:-;' ;;.={

Enthusiastic rcbepiibn '

. acbprdbd :

the/Mercaty ;prbductiort' of jCjaesar* .{

was highlighted by the severe past?;

ing: the critics :;ha.nded{ the other-
-'

Shakespeare revival which . opened
.

abput ; the same tirhe.
:
Contrastiiig :

with; the; barestage ICaesar,' the 'Ah-

.

tbny and Cleopatrai' done by Row-
land iStebbins, starring Talliilah {

Bankhead, was ah
.
unusually anribi- .;

tious ;effprt said to ;have , cost about :

$50,000 to present, ;;{;{., .; ,

: .
Not only for the open ing, but in V ;

iolloyvr-rup { coiUnihs; and { in the , re-

views of the subseqUerif^Cradie Wi 11
;

Rock* arid v'Shberiiaker,' t^^ :

have handed { out bquqnets to the
;

Welles-;HotLseman combo,
; Brook.s{

Atkinsoii, in .his colunin {.in- the- N,%
Tinies last Sunday (9), again compli-
mented the Mercury grbup. Same '

issue of the paper also carried ..'

letter froth Jasper Deefer, bf the- :

Hed^row thealre, Moylan-Rbse Val-
ley, { Pa;, expressing the: hope ;: the :

t«diefl Garment .{ Workers' liniori .{

would not follo\/ the course of the ;

;

0I4 Prpvincetown Players and be
smashed ..by success.

Another indication pf{ Mercury
boom ik that. Henry Seribcr,

;
press-:

agentinjg' the group as a ; partf-tlme ; ;

job frbm:his duties as drama editor
P.tthfiJtiJtcJMLorning "Teiegraph, left {•; ,

that .sheet; Mbnday (16) to give all
"

his tiniie. to; the t'neatfe. Since the
initial 'click of 'Caesar,' the .supcrs-;-

ih the show .kicked : up;{ a, rumpus :'

•and; were placated with, bopstbd- isal* ;

;

aries. { -

{--^
.;

' .'-.- - ;: • •:;

;What .some bbserve{rs are/w
infe : js ; [Whether thp Mcrciiry and , {

LGWU ; W;i 11; follow^ previrius, thcatr i- ;
:

; {

cai: ./ Skyrockets..: of the .Brpadw.ay
scene,; have .their mp.meht- of glory-.

.

and then-. i?.ubside; Or whether- they
vvill continue .to ;be .succies.sfui arid

solidify their- positions, ;.Some /years; '

ago the .Prbyihcetbwri: -group' were
the candy, k ids {of legit. . 'They ' later ; {-.

became the Thettre Guild and fair {

game : for every: wallbp - from the
critics.: There have been pther.s, rc- ;

ceptly the Groiip: 'Theatre, yvhich had {.

its ybgue. and is~: npv.- MibnsLd^red-
-,pf;e.t.ty .much; as j.ust, aribther .'Cbmp^ '

{

{

l-ent-'--cbmmerci^!r{groUp'. -{
{'^ ; {;{-.;

'''y KAYOES 'THRIFT' . NITES ;'::;'...

-{{':/'' -..;' -:'> Lbuis.ville, jan.M. ,

Circuit Judge; Jpe t,; Price. ; of .

{

-

Pad ucahi. has
';
ruled that Kcnt.ucky^js :{

{anti-Lottiery- laws. :prbhibit .'thrift

night' awards and granted a.' j-c- - {

Ktrainirig qrdcr fbrbidd.irig the Co-
•iurnbia. Am us. 90.' ;' weekly- ;a-\ya'rdsv

-

:in- two- theatres' ther'e-v -.- Opinion .-wa's.;

.

the first delivered by
. { Kcntlicky

court
; on - bank night award.s. {

-'

'L'eo. V;
. Haag/ ;:stpckhblder{.{and

ernployee- - .of ; the'; arnusemcnt cbnv- -.

jDanyv filbd petitiqn fbtra^ court -Order :

.

'

•prohibiting, the:. dis-sipatign;^ of--furK.ls.{.:.

in \yeekly award:s. ' '.
;

'

'

•

: Judg'e; p;rrGb-:in; his;J'Piili.rvg- -:{tatedv -

{"We.'-thirik ..the'.; great :.wei.ght'. of au- -

thority. a'mong : the "courts of last .{

resort,;
' .{that the .scheme- .of 'thrift

tiight'. is. a .lottery.- and' the { court
will hold :that the plaintifT , jji,

''

.

.titlbd;ip. the reiief^.sought, y
.

•-':'-
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HLM FIRMS' $ 155,000,000
on Both Coasts

Hears of Proposed U S. Crackdown

start of long-anticipated se^ries of

gweeping anti-trust actions in the

picture business probably will await

the outcome of comprehensive moves
already started against other indus-

tries. Understanding is that the oil

.
business in Minnesota and northwest

territory is regarded by the adminis-

tration, or at least the Justice De-
pactment, as a test action. And if

It is not as successful as anticipated,

the attorney-general may seek a re-;

vision of tlie anti-trust laws so that

60-called violators may be brought

to toe the mark.
It has been known . in the film

business that for some time the Jus-

tice Department regularly has pe-

rused a^l papers .filed in damage
cases brought under the anti-trust

provision for possible follow-up
Tederai prosecution. However, the
business recession and shift in ad-
ininistration policy towards one pur-
portedly of cooperating With busi-

ness apparently has delayed any im-
mediate Government suit.

It is no secret that Department, of

Justice officials have been going oyer
books and records of picture com-
panies both here and on the Coast,,
as well as files of the Motion Pic-
ture Producers & Distributoi-s of
America for the last six months or
more.

Idea of taking any Federal anti-
(Continued on page 59)

Minnie Chautauqua

Gets Her Innings At

This Year's FDR Fetes

As result of experience in pre-
vious years where operating costs in
sortie communities ate up most of the
Intake, this, year's parties in celebra-
tion of the President's Birthday (Jan.
29) and for the benefit of infantile
Paralysis funds will largely be ama-
teur. Local committees will sell
tickets to basketball and other sport-
ing events, amateur choral, societies
Will be heard, little theatres, prize
fights, gymnasium exhibitions,, etc.

Minnie Chautauqua will strut her
stuff.

Some 12.000 towns and cities in
2,600 counties Of the United States
are said to be organized. In contras'^
to 1937 when 4,200 balls were given,
"this year, perhaps as few as 50 balls
Jtvaji 'Wi ll be held. This isjthe most
du-ecl aTtack on the pfoETem of keep-
ini? musicians, hotels, waiters and
whatnot from getting all the dough.

Aimee and 'Snow White'
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Aimee Semple MacPhe'rson mav
have been a flop at. the CapitoK

Y.. but .she still knows- how fo
hi Ich' hei: salvation ,roUti,ne' "To" a
hit;.' Currently at the Angelus Tem-
ple she is giving a religious version
of a recent picture release, a tieup
which has sort of become routine
with her now.
Her biblical play is called 'Snow

White and the Seven Dv/arfs.'

Doubling as Claque

. Management of .a Broadway
shb.w that's just managing to

stick via- the cut-rates, in-

structed the femme understudy
in the cornpany to go out front

every night as claque for the
opus. Girl refused.. Since then
the actress . has replaced an-
other member of the cast in a
regular part.

Manancment has refused to

pay her more than the Equity
minimuni, hoWever, although
the girl she replaced was get-

ting $75 a week. • Newcomer
is a junior member of .Equity

and gets $25 a week.

2 UNIONS PUSH

DRIVE TO ORG.

NtTERIES

Joint national campaign to organ-
ize niteries will be. waged by the
American Federation of Actors and
Chorus Equity. Plan was agreed
upon Monday (17) at a meeting, of

the Associated Actors and Artistes of

America boai'd in N. Y. It avoids a

threatened major battle within the

Four A's ranks over jurisdiction of

nitery chorus members.
At the same time. Chorus Equity

is engaged in a tussle with Billy

Rose over salary and rehearsal de-
mands for his new show at the Casa
Manana (formerly French Casino),

N. Y., due to open last night (Tues-

day). Also revealed th^t Chorus
Equity had signed a contract with
the International Casino, N. Y., and
that AFA last week obtained pacts

with Billy Rose, Le Mirage and the

Merry-Gp-Round, N. Y., bringing the

'.(Continued on page 51)

From Ice to Wheels

Cleveland, Jan. 18.

Taking a cue from the ice shows,
.Bobby _B^m!i sl£rtcd_a hew. fad with^

his
.
rollor-skaling' TevUe" TeaTurinl'

local woodeti-vvheel experts. Experi-
ment opened Monday (17) iti Char-
lie HoL-yath's Skaic|and,. which pro.-:

duccr mana.ijes. for three-day run. In

early spring Buri'i.s is routing it

Ihrou.gh middlevvcslern roller rinks,

backcid by circus ballyhoo.

Cast made up of ballet of . .32

>;irls in proci.-iion skatirii,' and-28 s ilo-,

ists
.
doing spin.s, ligure work, laps

and acrobatic pociarLies on wheels.
Majority have had vaudo. experience
before. Local chorus picked fiom
Cleveland Roller Club, whiGi»!.lVds

'pembership of 1,400, afler two
months of auditions.

Diss TOPS

20tli-Fox*s 1937 Domestic
Gross of $37,000,030 the

Record American Intake

—Metro's $65,003,000, oiF

Which Foreign Is $29,-

000,000 — Paramount*s

$43,000,030 Gross, of

Which $16,003,000 from
the Foreign Market

NET PROFITS

BY SAM SHAIV

" Biggest domestic grosser among
the companies, in 1937, was 20th

Century-Fox. This company, under
the guidance of President Sidney R.

Kent, according to estimate, raked
in $37,000,000. The company sold to

10,800 accounts, in 1937, a high

water mark in the industry. .'This

year, according to indications, the

company should better this . mark,
possibly reaching a new and. all-

time industry high level of ll,000

domestic accounts.

At this pace, 20th Century-Fox
is calculated to count around 25,-

000 round-the-world accounts. That's

an industry record.

20th, Century - Fox company's
round-the-world gross, in 1937, was

(Contmued on page 8)

RADIO 'SCHOOL'

IN DEPT. STORE

Hearn's. New York department
store, has opened a school t:) teach

tots radio performing technique as

well as tap and ballet dancing. Kids
are ;tapp.ed .5pc a lesson.

Joan Hamilton", radio actress, who
worked on CBS shows a.s well, as

hoofed in ballet, profs the school.

Hearn's is the first emporium to go
into the :talpnt teaching biz ai a

money-niakin.g scheme, but not the

first clepartmcnt store to point .up.

what entertain in.-,f aijili'lcs lin-k in

tots. Littman's se\Ci-ai_yo;ir.s a'l'j

rah a free school of the .-i)rt T;)r a

short time. as a promotijn .-iUml.

Reissuing Cohan's Ti e//

On Stage Shovv's Strength
Chica:,'o. .I.-m. 18.

Paramount is reis.uiini< tlu? 'I^linn-

tom Pr.csi.dcnl" which .<l;u-.4 (.lOVAr
M. Cohan.
Exhibitors bookin-.^ ii. b .'cau-^e of

Ihe publicity, that Cjhai.i n gettirii;

nationally, now due V) the .'I'd

Rather .Be Ri'4ht' nvu.sical. in which
he also plays the part of the chief
executive of the U. S.

Film Stars Wary of B way Legit;

Remain in H'wood Storm Cellars

Payiee Auditioners

Pittsburgh* Jan. 18.

Something new in swing con-

certs is being planned here next

Sunday night by. Bob Clay.man,

former dance maestro now in

the booking business. He'.s in-

viting night club ,• and dance ..

hall proprietors • to compri.se

the audience.

But. the novelty is Clayman's
theory that there may be some
business resulting for the mu-
sicians, hence, they have to pay

an entry fee'to .appear at the

jam session auditions.

EXPOSE FREE

COMMERCIALS

IN FILMS

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Names of contributors to and
agents of a huge industrial lobby

maintained here for the purpose of

garnering free film advei-tising worth
millions of doUairs for its manufac-
turer-clients* products, through in-

clusion of samples ir> features turned
out by the major studios, are being

.sought by the Motion Picture Pro-

ducers' Association in ah' undercover
investigation now under way.
Six to eight ..high-salaried Holly-

wood agents of the lobby, operating

under orders from New York head-
quarters, are reported to be tossing

out a fortune annually in entertain-

ment and gifts to studio execs aiid

workers.
Attention of the.Hay.s office was

called to the situation when a large,

eastern industrial corporation, not in-

cluded in the pay-ofT group, com-
plained of competitors being, played

up in screen prod'uctidn.s, allhough

his concern ,Tanked .as tops in its lirv;.-

One expert is ,,said to have .spont

more than $25,000 to plant his prod-

uct in a picture.;

Hays invcstigaldrs, checki li recent

pictures, haive uncovered ievei al. ex-

amples ot. definite plants.

Quick fold on Broadway of th«
Fredric March-Florence Eldrid'^e-

John Cromwell production, 'Yv Obe-
dient Husband,' which cost around
.$05,000, ..coming on the heels of a
succession of .flops of other plays
with picture names, is giving lha
stay-at-home film bunch reason to

appreciate Hollywood.
West coast defenders point to tha

quick demi.se of Tallulah Bankhead,
Constance Cummings,. Sylvia Sidney,
Roland Young, Jack Pearl, Ina Claire
aiid other shows to. prove that even
a name known to film fans and
Broadway alike seemingly isn't

enough to carry a weak play. ..

Theatre Guild's 'To Quito and
Back,' with Sylvia Sidney, was easi-

ly; Tallulah Bankhcad's 'Antony and
Cleopatra' represented A $100,000
loss; Constance: Cummings' 'JVIadame
Bovary,' around .$40,000 in the red, to
cite a few known figures.

Max Gordon folded his 'Spring
Thaw,' . the Roland Young shov/,
without bringing it in.

: Arthur Ham-
merstein's straight comedy-drama,
'One Flight Down,' with Jack Pearl,
represents about $15,000 in the red.
Busbar & Turerk's 'Tell Me Pretty
Maiden,' with Doris Nolan, didn't last

long, nor did Guthrie McClintic's Ina
Claire production, 'BarchesLer
Towers.'

Shows with names have been
strong on the road as a general rule,

unless they've been panned in New
York. Then they're poison anywhere.
Instances of touring shows cleaning
up put of town were 'Madame Bo-
vary,' 'A Doll's House' and 'Yr Obe-
dient Husband' (latter was in and

(Continued on page 56)'

GOTHAMITES WONDER

OVER N. Y. CAFE DROP

Financial collap.sc of such tnoie-

Ih an -a-quarter-of-a-cen t u ry. i-cist a 1 1
-

rant-nitery institulioti;-; a.s Mori's,

Cireonwich Village^ and Uie. Rii.;si'in

Boar in downtown N.Y., has the

night club bunch wondering about,

the fickleness of the spending puijlic,

Thi.s, counled- with what's hnMoenerl
to the Hollywood, French C^is'no.

Harlem Uproar and other. .s )f)ts,. anil

(Continued on page 43)

Now They're Booking

Bingo Spielers Who

Can Gag on the Side

Strand building, N. Y., has a new
source of income to offset the slack-
ening of the amateur racket. 'Book-
ens' are now engaged in

. placing
•bingo announcers in theatres.

'

.Calling of numbers has grov/n
from a strai":ht

, run-off to . a .';emi-

thcspic standing .where gagging, ad
jibbing, etc,.', tr entertain while spidl-.

ing i.s part of the routine.
rn?--rpcn.sive payoff for announcers,.

ii,.|uaJ.ly $5 pel session, le.isens man-
ager's labors and presence of Broad-
way rocruit.s h'inds. a semi-show
loufh. .Prlro fluibblin^ a la' ama-
ttMirs i.s rife already with

.
.theatres

and hooker.s .seeking to. . cut down
payoff

.
to and frc'quenljy svc-

ooeding, Bookers themselves ..tr
even taking the job to holn halt the
wolf ..who ha.s b.een howling very
loudly in tlie. building of late?

Cliarley Under Cork,

Comes how the Harlem version of
the Edgar IJf»r'.ti'n vogUe,
Charlie McCarthy dummies in

blackface are popular.



In a good position oh sales cori;:

tracts for 'the cuirrerit ( 1937-38.); sea-

-^Bonr^wit-ba(ily:4tan#Gap^e^ on ;prodr^

tict to meet cbriimitmerits with the-

atres, Grand National may. take' intd:

jt-^ fold eltheir Phil Goldstpne: or E,

W.::HammDris^o.r both, in;a effort to.;

securie mycb-heed'ed. . firiahcip^^

gdtiations . h'avihg already ;))fien.start-

ed With both, theref i. gopd^ pc^si-

bility they -will hook^uip^.W^^

•w^ith each.:putting up cash reqaired

at this -time to meet ..deliveries pn.

mtn: :
.

^ •; v;
;

:

the amount may. run APOp.OdO from

Gbidstone and the same, from Ham-
ihbnsT, With latter shifting hi? ^ s^^^^^

;fpr release by. Grahd- Na
Jiig, with the beginhing of the coming

(J938T39) sieasoni . A deaV foUpwipg
discusisibti; amdhg principals", iri New

, Vdi-k, with-GoldstPrie.hiavihg arriyed

in the east Monday : (17>. is expefttid

to be dependent lippn coh.ditibns and;

terms; Hamnidns and GpWstone;. aire

unlikely to put up money for GN
unless each is satisfied W^'i -thie .con-

ditions aftecting • both, . with; .;
clear

understanding as to , how each .wtU

funfctlpnv; ;how ^the money
.
-wrll.. !^

aildcatied dh production,.r.etc , .

Should; $1,000,000 bi
.
prpyided by,

the 'Gbldstone-Hammphs v^tea^

probable that in ii^u pf flnaihcing GN
both these principais wduld. want an'

understonding !ph :

indney wis to ,be vised; hoV/ p.rbduc-

tion bu.iJgeib were; to .^e^ .M Bnd

whatv deals .
personally . -would ^^^^. b

m^de. Gdldstonie is., slated ta take

charge 6f ' prdduction,.; Ed Aipersdh

remaining, over ; administratiye ,
af-.;

fairs, and Ed Peskay, who has done;

a^bod job pyer sales| sticking, ;at that

Pdst '

'i^:'---

Haminons*^?bsltlptt^^' ;
: •.

How- Hammbns ,
;Wdu'l,^ ;flit ;intd.^ the

;

picture 'as: ah active executive, ..if

wanting tb b^cbme' active in GN iii

thiit manner/- is ndt ihdiciated lie

itiay .wish tpTethain as he is, with his

Educatidhai ' , drganizatidn/ .shiftin

hi€^ shbrts prddiict to GN next

Bdn; similar to his present arrange-

ment with 20th-Century^Fdx, except

that with GN Harttindns Would^ be
finandially ;

ihteriested :in the cpm-
pahy.- .'^'^

The Educatidhal cbntract d£ Rye

yekrs : with 20thrFoxV unfler /which

the latter has b^ien selling and disr

trihutihg the; EdUcatibnal prdflupt,

exjaire^ With;the;«nd of this seasdri's

(deliveries; Althdiigh it. hadr b^en

thdught 20th-Fdx wpiild ren<5W with

Hammdnsj it nbw ipbks dtherwise,. ais

20th is planning , to prdduce its own
shdiits, with Trurhah Talley,' editprr

iri-chieidf the. hewsreel, in charrge bf

production. Under the contract with

Hanimbns; 20th!-Ppx agreed not to

make afny ishorts itself ejccepting the;

• 'Magic Carpet' and .
•Adventures bf

Newsreei Cameramaii* series.: : .

: Shpuld he swing to ;GN, bringing

flnaneing .with him at a ,critical timey

Hammbhs is expected .to lay down
certain: cdhditidns before, sigmhg dn

the dbtted llhe.- 0n ;i mdve^^^ t^^

compainy, he wpvild probably: take his

organization, aldng with. him,, includ-

ing Jack Skirbbll and bthersi as soon

as they :rnove piit of .
2bth-Fox.

An ailliance bif Gbidstone and .Ham-

mons in the GN cahib would reuriitfe

these twd picture men. They, were
assdciated. tdgether in Tiffany* with

Gdldstdne in charge .df prbductipn' at

that; stiidip for : sdrtietime pridr ;tb:

elimihatidh of the company frdm the

field;: .- >':/v ^.
/v.:'--

.-.^

. Looks Promising

'

Insidersvare .of the bpihioh;if
:
ca-p-.

ital' is provided now. tc get prdduc-

tion rolling, that with the sale^

;tracts ' written, ' this yeair, : esnddgh

. money shbuld'isbdn be available .from;

rentals to Carry the companS^
;
along.;

GN promised - a program . of 65; pic^

tures this vseasoh .and:- ;Peskay; Vpb^

tained ah impressive; number , bf deals

for .a cdmpany ndt yet two y^ars old,

ittcliiding ;;:with "v, -Various -Arl^siding-

chains; miajor and indepehdeht.

;

In additiph to - redUiing .pyerhead

through eiiminatihg people, both at.

the .home office .•and., in- the - fieidv

some . Grahd . Natiphal executiyes.

went ,off. salary . starting ' Chnstmas
time, while .other people pn the pay*

roil tpbk ciits. ; Thfbugh .thege nieas--

ures. the; company has beer :atterniDt-.

'

ing; to .struggle: thrpUgh",; feeling that

.iiquidatibii pf playdate? would short-

iy help it bver. the.-itibst;;c.ritical p
ridd of • its ybuhg career. ;

•

the studip :;pn' th!^' .Coast : is the.fpid

Edu'catiortal plant* owned, by Ham-
mdnis.; Obligatibhs tb Hammpnis un-

der the- lease are. being, nieti .rip -baiik

. rent; being due.;;! t is uriderstobd: As
property -belohging tp; Hafrirrions, its

yaliie is ihcreased by improvements

totaling $.150,000.
;

.-•;.'.

Hollywddd, ;Jan. 18.;

• Ai^proved : : by . /Grand ' Natibhail-

stbckhblderi and .
:cieditors of

,
Phil

Gbldstdne's^ demarid;fbr ..drastic redr-.

ganizatibni:;wtth-a"'s^^

pf exeeutlve persbrinel, is, all thait. is

lackiiig ti) start theVflcr^ ~$i;000,000

:

ih rGpidstbne-cphtrdlled coin ihtd the

depleted treasury, of EdWard. A. Al-

persbn's prdduci'ng - and^
.;

:cbrnpany. Td :
»neet the terms bf,

Goldstbne's .
rescue offer, .Alpei-son,

GN fourider and president, Will be

forced to relinquish ..command, of.

production in :favpr ; ;
Goldstone,

arid . devote all. of ; his time, to
.

.the •

distributidri end • df;- the -business.

Gpldstori^ pushed off frdin' Hdlly-

wddd -last : Friday ;:(14),- for New
York, Where he will lay his prdspf.<;-

tlis bef;dre the sharehdlder and barik-

hg groups having the tfrial say: Earle

Hammbns of llducatiprialr, W
aOthrFoiic releasing deal wi^^^^

renewed, is understpbd td^

the Goidistbne propbsitidni '. lalthdUgh

his: exact;:status;.has h^^^

kridWh;, -

. :
-:-:. -

Gpldstone, Whd has bieen delving

into . the GN situation for. several

Weeks] is convinced current assets of

the conipany 'Will shb : a .cdnserya-

tibn of at least:56%: df the ;cbin .alf^

reiady tbssed : intp jt^ cdffers. The
cdnce'rn, he pdinted dxit, has gddd

contracts and a. strong sales fprce,

jaut landed in the financial mire be-

ckuse pirdductipn cdsts have been out

of proportibn to .iricdih^ -

• Recent diyjursements by.: GN. he

revealed, included a $90,000. payoff

6n Victdr Schertzinger's producer-

director cdntrict, and $5,000 fdr the

story, 'Angels/ With : Dirty Fafces;^

which. Was to have been used as a

James Cagney vehicle. ;
Cagney has

already returned to :Warners.

; ^Philadelphia; Jan. 18.

With Jariies Cagney revealed:, is

out of Grand Natidnal, many. Ipcal

exhibs whd . have Signed, lor the

exchange's full Idad are drbpping

their 1937-38 termers. They'll take

what they Want but of GN's; dffer^

ings. they declare, but feel they can't

be forced to complete their contracts

inasmuch.as the biriders Were bd.ught

pri strength of tWd Gagrieys this

season;.' " • ••. •:
.

Exhibs . are still owed one Cagney

pic from: last seasoii/ 'A^^

dirty Faces.' They were given

'Something to Sing About' last year

With explanation that ijt wis this

year's product and 'Angels- would be

forthcoming latet to fill out 1936-37

commitment; ;:
Another, film, title uh-

ahnounc^d, is also due. ; ; : :,

'

Hays West at End of This

Week After PhUly Visrt
: Will Hays, who went ;tb Philadel-

phia Monday (17) for annual Podr

Richard club i>resentatidri;° Will riB-

main in New Ydrk until the end of

this week befdre going td the Coast'.

Latest plan is to- head for Hollywood
Saturday i22).-.

' Poor Richiards

aWarded Hays a gdld medal in be-

halif : pf :the mptidh; picture irtdv(stry

,

tiecause-ratedn-as^ccbmplishirig .out-

standing achieyement of "1937.
;

• Because .;.Hays; -is .iater than usual

dn his Coast peribdicihejirai: there is

a. pn!i;'sib'ility

.

that the, anpual- m.eet-

.ihg. iii rhidTMiariih. may: be delayed. :

REVIEW Of DALLAS^ jCASte

.U,- is.
'

Supreme Coort to Get Brief
-- /;.- oh pistribs' Appeal -;-;,

^;

in

Support on Comeback

Hollywood, Jan. 18. -

Ml tzi Green and Jack Oakie will

head the supporting .cast in the next,

Fred. Astaire-Ginger Rogers filmu-

sical, 'Carefree,' set ;to start Feb.

15 under Paridro S. Herman's pro-

duction guidance. Assignment is; ex-

film. moppet's first under new ; RKO
termer. X' .

'

.
^ -

. :

: Berth provides her With six Irving

Be i 1 in song numbers, anidng them
'You Can Be My Cave Man.' Mark
Sandrich will direct. ; -

Hollywood, Jan. ; 13.

S. S. Van Dine has been contracted

by Para;mouht: to author an original

yarn fb'r Geprge Burns and' Gracie

;A1 Icn -undiei ;:the , title of 'The Gracie
- Allen. Murder Mystery.'

,

'
:iieWlsHET^-Gen^^ hiandle the

pirpdattipn reinsi ::A :

.

'/ By JACK OStERMAN
Well; the big. event of : last Week

was, the. secbh'd : .
ti-ipie-play, dinner

of the; season, dhly this :one Was a
luncheoh that, with; few jmbre

speakerSj woUld • have segued ;into

a dinner. Remember : the first one—.

Mrs.: Ted Lewis to Sophie .Tucker to

"ai/tiuTsery?: 'Well; :this; one was Ed
.Wyiih:;.to: Louis. Sbbbl td the .iJewish

Charities - and : what a: successful,

glambrbus .affair; it ;Was. OHimself,

drib bt the 'finest . iii the

Wynn paid tribute, /to a right little

guy, Lduie Spbdl, whd not orily

looks like he just stepped out of. a

bandbpx but also j.ust put bf a

Hershfield drawing.
.;

• As the celebs from all walks ;pf the

theatricaivvi^brld/ steppe^^ off; at the

eighth" flopr/bf the. Astor hotel, brie

Wpndbred W^
charity or just to give ;the mob a

chance to see what the , Friars Gluh

used to ibdk like on Ladies Day.

iShoW started off to great start

with Ed Wynn/(New Acts), dpening

it with a bang. No. 2, and staying

on Idng endugh to finish next to

cldsihg, was Judge Proskauer. NoW
with all/due .respect td the learnesc

judge's ability, his speech Was prdb-

ably. written by Eugehe/.Q'Neil.: , He
talked sb Idng that, even thpugh

lunch was hardly oyer, folks begian

to get hungry agairii, He spdke elo-

quently, but he wasn't selling a jury

this time—just the ; Jewish Federa-

tion. .Calmest or all Was . Sdbol aiic

Smartest .considering; the closing

spot. When called upbri his- speech

ran three minUtes—tWo minutes

Ibnger than 'Yr.. .Obedient Husband.'

Sally Rand caused a; murrriering

when,together with other anrioiince-

mertts . ot large dbhations,: she; gave

$1,650. .(Lucille, . we just bought you

two faris; npW ; darn,,it,-start pi:ac-

ticing!) . . .

''
.

••
. . -

We sat at W'hat you might call a

diversified . tabledJack: Cphri, v.p.

iCblumbia pictures; ; Irving; Caesar,

noted lyricist and, after hearing jhini;

argue with Cohn, might : add ;.phi-,

losopher; - 'Max '

. : Rudnick, / theatre

oWner,: and Beri ;: Bernie, ^
orchestra

leader. (We ?aW 'Ldve: and Hisses.')

; It Was a grand affair, a gathering

such : as Wpn't .be /seen /! again for.

some time; . ^charitable - response;

that .was : credit to the theatrical

profession . and ^prbyes V there's: as

much glamour ;

' on .- Broadway as

there is
" Hollywood, if. you. can

get .
Broadway toigether. That strug-

gle Was up to the corrimittee and to

Ed Wynn and certainly proved, the

popularity of LoUis Sobpl. .

The Week Marches .On

Nothing much exciting except the

beautiful and unusual 'Snow \yhite

arid the; ; Sevens-Dwarfs.' Between

Disney and. Edgar Bergen : / few
years . froin nb.w , a human

.

being; will

be/able to get a lot pf dough as. a

novelty act. ; /;
--

.

;

'

i,

''

iSuhday the future of Arrterica

stampeded Carnegie HjaU . to hear

Benny Gopdman; and the first swirig

concert ever ,'presen.ted .there. Eri-.

tirely / sbid. • DUt^but ./::d^ / forget

there are a lot of .iD.eopie who never

sa>y Curnegie ^ :H all !

:

' We remembers
when Whlteman first invkded .the;

place and . that. >,Wi\s . considered: a^

; Washington, Jan. 18.

/'U. S. Suprehie ,Court review pf

the Dallas anti-triiit/case; in which
ebmplaints of ^vthre(B - exhibitors

against nine " nfijajor producers arid

distributors- Wer^/ sustairied by the

Federal/ district • coUrt was sbUght

Mbhday" (17); Cbnyicted; distributors,

sidestepping ; the circuit court of ap-

peals through .
speciailv expediting

procedure designed ; to- hurry •im-

portant rulings, filed notice of their

appeal, which is: resisted .by the

Jiistice bepartnient.\ Briefs will, not

b^. submitted tiriitil /later.-

;

... Case; grew out .of beefs ; about

niajors' practice of .stipulating mini-^

mum admission prices .arid bar.ring

Use bfUheir. prpdliict on dbuble fea-

ture bills. ./•/--.//'' / /. \; :- ^-v--

"Tiff is bf cprisiderable importance;

since the action , of the S.upr^me

Court Will, go long waiy . towai:d

clarifying : the/questibri. of . what- au-

thority . producers have, to
' ;. dictate

the way ./ their filrtis; shall/: be- e^x-

hibited., / Block 'bpoking.. however,

is not direfctly/invblved :in the litiga--

Holly>yobd, Jan. 18.
,

'

/: Jon Hail, who zoprned to prprrii-

rience- in SamU<Sl Gpluwyn's 'Hurri-

cane,' will top the cast in a Vehicle

laid; against a /snow country back-

ground ::as' .
.his. next assignmient.

Helen Meinardi, RKO scripter, has

been drafted to do. both the original

and the screen play. ;.:-::
:::/

Goldv/yn plans: tp: send the pictur|B

into prd.ductiori' immediately Uppn
his returh frbm" Hbriolulu, Where hie

i^ ndw vacatidnirig. -

Philadelphia/ Jan. 18. / ;/

With start df the: annual 'drive!
i,

.season by distribs, Philiy
:
exhibs /are . ;

beirig/iisked by: execs

^

tidn. picture/ theatrie Owners of '
-

Eastern Pennsy td addp,t an attitude
.

bf passive iresistanc'e. .'What did Ihe '
::

exchanges ever: dp fbr yoyxV is. th<elr/ ;./

stand. :
- •:/;.'/ / ;':-;/;-'.?.

' /.• './

/Lew Pizbr. UMPTO ;prez, .warned
;

ail members .'
.by. mail liast /Week: ;jv

.*Ag.airi.:th'e .d.istributdrs. are :prganiz- ' '

ing. drives. UMPTO has gdne dn rec-.

dfd against drives bf all nature .for

the reason that' they are; bf no bene-
fit to the exhibitor, arid when an;

hibitor dbes/cbbpet-aite in- the drives,

.

such '/cddperatibff Js sddn fdrgpttert' •;/

by the distributdr. ,7"-

.

'Agairi- the brgahizatidri ;
rppeiats

: .
;;

that the exhibitdr Is • the dhly .lei lb

W

Who /gets'/stuck in drives/ He
:
finds -

;

himself either;
;
jiver-bought/ or . sold

for tpd high a price. Nd matter hdW /;

friendly ybu; may , be with ' the -e.x-;.--
''\

changes Cohdu.cting:driye.si ,dd hot let

your perspnial fiEibiings get tlie : belter:/

of your good sourid ibusiriess judg-. .

hierit.'/; .

-/- .-;
'/:• '; ;"-' ;\.-: ^1/.

;

: ^- -'-: :'

'Think .twice arid dp; ridt' jbiri: the /-

;

'big push.';it is. a wise mari. whb buys: \

What he needs ] when he needsj
it, v .;--

What did theise .cpristantly 'driving' ;;

exchanges eyer-do tp benefit you in...;

any, of their drives?'. ..• / ';/-'/;•/. /-/:

Production Slack

Due to March 1 Taxes

^Bye Bye Broadway*
. Hollywood. Jan. 18. :

Charles .
Winniriger, Alice Brady

and Tommy Riggs have been as-

signed top Toles in llniversal's

'Goodbye Broadway,',. Edmund
Grainger, tp prbduce. . ; ^; ,

- Ray McCarey - is
.
directing from

script by Dbirian OtyPs and BroWri
Holmes.

Freddie> *U>rd Jeff^ . ;

•"v Hbllywppd, Jan. 18.
.

Freddie Bartholdmew has drawn
'Ldrd .Jeff' as his '. next Metro ve-

hicle. / :
•"-

:
-

'

/;" /-v .
: - „ -.

Pic has; been set to roll as soon

as kid thfesp finishes, in ^Kidriapped'

at 20th-Fdx. . .

'
-- ;:.• -.- -; /;

'

-

ARRIVALS
Bernard H. Hymari, ..Hofrat F.

Schneiderhan, Auguste Getitner, Maj.
Lawrence A/ teecb, Al Crown,. Alex-

ander, . firailo;\ysky, .;Artur Schnabel,

Archie Mayo. ;
,

terrific /dep.ariure. . No. truth in the

reiiort that Carnegie goes/ into:, a

combo policy of pictures and con-

certs, .first bill being reviyal' df

'Humoresque' with Kriesler arid El

man on the stage.;

Dari Walker reports 'Alexander's

Ragtime Band' will, net be a mU-
sical and also it Will, ript be- the life

bf Irving Berlin/ Tell .us on: the q.t.;

i)an, will it be; a; picture?
.

Thbogfhts While 'Thiiikingr

thanks, Larry Adler, fdr beiaUti -.

ful . card from ; Lpndbn. . .;Dr.. M.
Elias,

;
noted physician^ .has his .

own
RiinbpwJ'Rbbm In His private/ ofl'ice

; ./If this observatipn wdrries yoU,

visit him. ybUrself, - but ; iin
.
good

health,; of, course; /we!re;. not; a shill

; . ilrileresting; article from; Harry
Dolgin, the: head of the/ ..46th/ St.

branch ;pf .: Westerii.-U
knnw.s yoiif hn.slness beifbre ;\^bu . da

: Hdllywddd,/Jan. 18.

;
Prbducti.bn slack :at :M^t

apprdachirig - State VPrpperty Tax
crackddwn dn all film ori/ hand,
suited Mpnday . (17) /in ai scdre of

laybffs *

;
technicai:.-departrii:en.ts; .-.

/Althbugh. M'-G execs
:;
deny per-

sonnel . curtailnierit/ it. is know'n
studio notified the Statie Unemploy-
merit . pejpartmient df the mbnth,'*.

siesta,, td cbmply With requirements.
Slump, liitting all plarits as ,

pro-
ducers

.
aire reluctant to start, new

pictures Until after the Mar. . l/

checkup; is completed.. :./ ^::

/J;;;--ft;;:A//t^

Constance Bennett. •

... /• :

Joseph Bernh^rd. .

; Charies: Bickford.
;A.

.
G, Blumenthai. :

•Jack: Chertock.-

Phil Cohan.;' :

Harry Cphri.
; ;

.

Lee Dixon. r : ./

Al pubin;
.

/•
-'

S. Charles Einfeld.

Blen. Goetz. '

Phil. Gbidstone. .

Harold Hurley.. ;

Fred Kohlmar.
"

Eddie. Ma'ririi :

-

:.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mowbray.
Betty Philsbn.

"

I. H. Pratt; ; .

Howard Strickling;. v : :

Claire Trevor; /

. Harry M. Warner.

Geprge Jessel radip-rcrieWjed •.•;• • . . . . . . . .-.Piige :29

'

Griiice;- Moore's . radio-.- / ; .:v.;;-/'.-.;v, . .-.v.-,^/^;-.:^.>.;^v* /-P^

Pai-amount's /radio • yeri;. .;ta ... <^':«; vv- • •;i,v'j f • ' • .Page 29.

Nelson Eddy's air plans, ... /'/.
.

.:'. . . y. \ .

:'.
:, . . .Page 31'

VRadio re\^ieW& -bf Mickey Mouse ^ show,; Bcir r^^

: Garr,.: .Tack Mulhail Rbbcrt\ Taylor. . . . . ^X. c . . vPages 34-35 .:

Map W.est'-arid•v^radio..-l;/^;:!.i;.;...;.-V. .'.
. i-.-. .. . . ; ;-.;./':'.-.:. .::;;Pagc:;36

Benny Goodman's Carnegie Hall, swing, concert . . . .;
. . . . . . ^ .Page 46

,
- "Tpb.y Wing's - and Micha Aueir's.:new' acts at the Pa rad i.spi/N.Y/' Pig®.' 51

.Mh-iiam .Hbpkiri and Richard Benrictt bow but of
;
icgi.ts. '. ;Pafee 56

: ; ..i Will /print it.' next. Week/, i ;Won-
der 'what wbuld ha.ye . happened. :to

.

'Jick./Kirklarid^^

dratnatib critic of the Herald-Trib
instead ,pf the quiet,"

;
uriasumirig

bick'/rWatts—kirklsnd:.: figuring

play/ Wasn't a.kribckbut had^^'t^

one ' sbhie
.
place, ; sonifehow . ...Arid

when: .jarrett ' says; he can't be lob

ispre.: isit Rbsb, w'ho .can', When Rose
is brie of the few prpducers left, -,

/ Uridcrstarid there's a Je.wish com-,
mcntator. on the. East ;Side Who,, if

he;::i;ikeis;/a /pietui-e/ gives /it Four
Phpoeys and remember, you : can
live forever^ if: iybu're Gle.vjBrve

I
to know how . io live!

. ;; .

SAILINGS
Feb. i (New York to Capetown),

Mr. and Mrs. / Ben : Beyer (New
York). / : -: .

.
, .

-

:'. :. /

Jan. 19 (New York tp Ldndon),

Payne Jenriings, Remian Freulich

(Berengaria).
Jan; 15: (New Ydrk td Blieribs

Aires)/ Max: kdSarih, : Pearl Enrico

(Western. Wdrld).
'

Jan. 15 (New Ydrk to , Genoa);

Claudette CJolber t,; Dr. Joel "Pressman

(.Cbnte di Savpia). .;-„•;.• - ,-

Jan. 15. (Los Aiigeles to. Honolulu ),.

true Bbardmari ( Matsoriia ). ./ . ::.;:

.: Jan. 15 (New York to Pari.s), Fer-

riand Gr.ayetj . Eddie-,S'iQb6lJKIK
Hairies, Ja^cqUes Charles, /Phil Reis-r

man. ;Eugenb.: "W. . Castle, Firaricfes'Ha.r-i

:

ley. Irving . Ash^sr, Jacqueline Porel,

E. K. (Zohan,. Francis Salaberi (He de

France). -
•

- .- .:.
'

,

'
;-/

":-.;V;N.;Yi-;to L.-;A.-'

; Helen Brbderipk./;. :

•: Errol Flynni ".."
'•'

. Mrs. Sart)' Rh^^^^^

. Mp.ss Hart. '

;/ //..-;.•;.

: Benjamin .F; Holtzman. /

. Abe;Lastfogel;:; ;

••

.
:/-

pare Lorehtz. .:/ - /-/"
'

/:Sam Lyons. ::/ /
.'

'/ L.l Rey, X^' y-



yAHIETY

oms

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Sfirri ;Gbldwyn-United buy-

-out isn't eh«fely 4ie£id. L^ tacJc

is tlVat the pave Siel?ni<dc-jocfc

;
TVhitney interesjts iriay be;alUed with

Goldwy n: in : purchasiiifil th? Pick-

: iord: Fairbanks -Ch^^ interieiptSi.

. Forniieriy^i the tiaflk revolyed, abo\it

« Goldwyn-Aleiiander , Korda ac-

qyiiiutioiv solely>.-

V

HbweverrtHis possibilityVi in

:^the;:
,
ital kirijg; ;'.stage : :^ti-ic(tiy;;--'- •::I)aye

Rose, Goldwyn, Ltdvj . vice-president

and\ financial, man for outAt> has
. bean ciintihuihg the palavers' with
John Hiy (Jock) VvlThitney ^^^^

a^^

, . David ;p- Selznick' in. Goldwyn*s,-ab-
sence in Honolulu oh a. yacation

'; li'oriV' Wh .|tie's ,.no't ,.due :back

]
\uhtii^Feb;';15^;: ;:V - ..^r-.:.

^''"''j'
]

, ; iiieiatitime, Edwatid;: ;:Sniall
;

ha^

r iBig.ned with' UA. tO- produce: fbr a
• ;i)eviod of i^three:.ye two.

to four films- per annum.,; Sttiall: will:

\ ,fitw»ce himself whdllyi^^

SinhMltaneously,^ today,' it ^;yrias

agi^eed that Waiter \W^^^ would
.get further financing and continue

his UA affiliations He's starting

v; pronto w thriee into ' work
.
.of

. Vhicli. 'The River is Blue;' an prig-

iniil by Clifford Odets,; jgcts rolling

almost immediatriy^ i -;^'v
-

\/ v Sidelight ^-this is .;tliat Odets^;

with Lewis Miiestohe; has nipt: been
getting' along with Wanger» 'Just as;

Eddie Small haid left the UA organ-
'. izatiori (Reliance .

Picturies was his

unit), through; not getting along with
Gold wyri.;.f . Hpwevjer;, everything's

V , smooth nowir . in
.
both : camps, .

Indications; are - that ' Sclzniclc~:'ahd.'

• Coldwyn . .can get together . . pn . that

U.\ buy-out, but a 'prime condition
' would be - no interferenc6. from -or.

^ donlinaticm ;by 'Gpldwyh.^^^T^^
.' CWssions, have' been ph and oft the
)past: year . aiid - half,- and' the re-

sumption
'. now .is . rner.ely aii exten-

' of these talks.

.

{ :
iW^ rene\yal . of .. Selzniek-*

Intei'hatibhars distribution -via : U
' hiricfies

' on . the question •whether

;
Unitisd Artists w^ acquiesce to a

; ;flat 20% distribution
,
-cbarge. for

,
world-yvide ; cover the same
protjositiprt offered him during
his

.
rec6nt Metro hegOtiatipn'sV' '

;^

: , ; ;
Return to, HollyWopd from Hohp

Itilu.
; of i Gpldwyri^ . Febi^^ \ i

• will signal the .start ;^ ;Se;ries Of
cohfabs' to be participated !

• by
Gpldwyn, Mary Pickford, :Douglas
[Fairbanks and 'Charles Chap|lin, with
\ Seiznick's demands the iriain busi-
ivess.; Go-owners fi^urie they will. be.

able ;"to - trim. 'UA distributing ex
• pe t\s^.^ sufficiently ' to nriect Selzniclc's

terms ..provi.dmg they aire successful
i.u enticing new pi"6ductioh units into

V .tlie. foldj thu's boosting the.: number'
of pictures against which' sales costs

'•
?:charged;--^'.-.^-'

.' '''.;.'':;

V As an tktra lilre to newcomers,. the.

U.A partners are reported :to be iiiuli-.

." tiie idea Of dividing the
.
coihr.

ipaiiy.'s proijts'- . with \ the . individua],

producers ; after pocketing .
50 <Ji fbr

thimselv.es/ the bonus to ^ b based.
'

: .
oil tiie hunibcr Of pictures each :filirii.

' r .;
Jiyj; 'unit turnsW
been- discussed by Miss .Piclcfoi-d,

'*a I I'baiVks . and Ghaplih^ ^ihdTro\i\?^lF

said to .u'ait only .Gold.'\vyrL's okiay. ;";'::

;
Wh ile the;: washiip of his protjosesd

Mei,i:0\ deai brought Kii^rt ^heW :bids
;iroin Paramount and;:RKd^^^^^

. is reiiutied to, favor a continuance
of relations with.' UA.

''

:NeW»papw^« Bally

^;
. ; ;;Miiihei9polis, J^

; Minrieapoiis. rie>yspapers toA-

tihu*!. to irk local ; theatre, ihr

.

terests frbnri iirhe to .time by
,

putting on sho'WA' W oPP'^^
;

to the? .
siiowhbuses.' . i Latest is

big ffee ;eiitiettainment :
being

.staged; this-: w;eek iby ;'the

buhe at the Auditoirlum in con-

nection with si novel ei<pl6ita-

. tion 'stunt. ' ';:.
"

; As^a- means of 'plugging its
"

special' features,;, .the-, Trib
;
has ^

brought: its ;. syridlcate . :iear

tUre -writers ahd cartoonists

here to,- intrbduce:. theni ,to ' the,
'

local . p|Ublic in, persohi- They '

AVill be the 's^rs' of this week
Auditbriurii.; -ehtertainmen^^^^

, Atthur ! (Biigs ) Baer ,
heads

the eontihgent which also
.
in-

cludes RussWestover; of ; Tilly;

the: Toiler' fame; Harry Fosteir,

Welchi the . -Popeye'^bf the Se-
• gar -comic strip; "Ida Jeani^ain* ,..

.diet authority; Lyman Young, ,

ci-eator of Tim Tylet' ; Otto So-
gloWy ,car:toonist; Jimmy Mur-
phy, Toots ahd iCasper' crea--

tor; Aiice Hughes, author of; the
daily syndicated cbltimn, *As, a

;

Womaii . Looks at It,' ".and Feg
Murray who -; draws:- 'Seeih'

/.Stars;*'-. 'y., ;.:':;. :;;.::„.;.

The Tribune ,;'stars* : will ap-
' pear before nUitleroUs .

.
Ituir

cheori : ciub'Sj as well , as at ' the
Auditorium, during- the ciirrent

Xveek. ^.The Auditorium show is

expected tb draw . ii2,()bO people
Thursclay night.-;

Aead May Have

Hire a Hall to

Cutting . lit > pn ; ; Picture

Houses -r^ Skating Ekhibi'

:
tipns and Stellar Cagersj,

With, Nanip Tal^ Among
B. (X; Comi>etitl0n Ele-

'^mchts:';..'--'. '-.

GROWING

CaHfc of 05ci^^^

Hollywood, Jan. 18^
:• With .additional -studi groups, ihr;

eluding the. Screen; Actors
;
Guild,

participating in this year's Oscar
handouts' by the Academy of Mbtioa-

Picture Arts and Sciehces, ;commit-
tee charged .\y ith the task" of picking
the award banquet spbt develbp-^;

ing a real headache. Early ticket

demand, Jindipat^s V l()0% increase

over 19.^7. .when the diners cbih-

piained B'iltmore Bowl waS:Ci:owdedi
" Site sleutlis, : headed by Howard
Esfabrobk.' are :Scarining the , Arnbas:-

sador ; hatel , aiid P'anrAmericaii
Auditoricim as possibilities for ,-tlie

gathering. ; The .,BMtmore has had
"the; business for-several years. '-

•

WB THREATENS SUIT IF

JONAt COMES TO Si

;;• :.-

' ; ';:,..- Minneapolis,: Jatii
;

18;'
.

,

. increased bpipositioh. from .winter
spbrts-TTice; .shows,-. ^
is .a neW ] thprrt :in the side 'of theatres

here,^ and- isMnakihg the .going ;;ih7

creasihgljr; ; toiigh, exhibitbrS. cpm-
plain. ;. While part of : the, preiaeht

drop from- the correspondinig period-

a ;.'year .ago .
, is due ,, t^^^

business rece,ssion^ the; considerably;

rtiore, hunieroUs athletic events .. are,

regarded by theatre' owner^^ as- ah
impo.rtahtv- factor. Mb- e rnusicat at-

trac;tibns : than ever beifore^^ al^iO are;

cutting in. ;

' '--.'

: 'ijiiiost. of those, who attend /evening
athletic jevents ; and fnUsicai attrac-

tions are weaned away from- ifilm

thea^^"-®?'
' exhibitors

;
feel. Win-

ter cbunterrattractibns: ire mor^ hu'-,

merous thiin: thpsb of the -summer,
t'^iiey-^cbmpiain;- / X:-]

Here? is an exathple Of what the.

picture houses 'were up against last

Week in Minneapolis: .

"

iSundayPMt^OOO watched John ,S,

jbhrison skating ricei ait one bf the

city;parks,. ;;:
.-"':'',

- Mohday'^T-University of Minnesota
pliaiyed the Indiand. basket bail team
before 11,500.;

Tuesday—Paiil Jones and Gus

;

Sonnenberg 'attracted . 3,500^

niat card. '-',-

_ |_ -Wednesday. .r^ The University, of

Minnesota-Michigan hockey game
pulled 3,200 people to the/Arena.
' Thursday- -The : St. Thomas coli

lege-Aiigsburg ; . basket^^^ b game
drew, 1 ,000 to the Armory- ^

': Friday—6,000 attended ~ the Harry
Thomas-Eddie 'Unknown' Winston
fight at th2 Arrnory; 4,500, the Min-
nesota - Michigan second hockey
game;- 6,500, four high school basket

ball games at the Auditoriuril; '
';

Saturday—13,001 watchec", tiiie Uni-

versity bit ;
Mihnesbta-Michigan ,-bas-

ket ball game at the Minnesota Field

House. - -\
.; And . last weak the. Minneapolis

professioha" A. A. league -hockey

team; was on the road, Qn Sunday
afternoon the MinneapbliS Symphon
orchestra played before 4,C00 people

. in the ^ University At; d.i lorium ; on

Friday night, before 4,500. .

: The . fact that these opposi.libn at-;

Iractiohs .are bein,5 staged In federal;

sta te and municipal " build ings - .w hi c Iv

(Continued on pa.','e 8)

Hollywood,; Jan. 18,

Damagies, totaling' $l,O0O;pO0^^^v^^

demanded of Paramount in a suit
, to

be filed in Los Angeles this week by
Emanuel Cohen aftermath of

ParamoMnt's siidderi;; termihatib of

Major. Pictiires' pfbducihg . cohtract;

Papers aire now - being . drafted , by
Cohen's attorneys, Lloyd Wright and
Charles ' K Millikan; '

_

"
;

' Pararrtount, \wW had been, dick-

ering with -Gb^^^^ weeks
in art effort to agree upon, a: price

for inimediate, terminatioh "of the

contract under which it was to . dis-

tribute, as well as partially, finance

24 Major features, suddenly halted

all discussions . with . Cohen Jan. " 12

when- it forwarded '.tb, him written
/notice that it Had cancelled his deal.

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Robert ponat is due; for a
,
.liegal

shellacki ng from' Wa rners
.

if,: he atr

tempts' ; tO: hiak.e - pictures', ;'! this

qbUhtiy iiiitil: after he discharges his

commitment to WB studio. Wariiei>\,

claims a contract breach and Ip-st but,

on a legal •si:irmi--h in London due tp:

a technicality. ':'.
'

' Matro's:, negotiations: fOT^ -the actor
are a vbiding-^tlie Warner contention

Seattle, Jan, 18.

Joseph p; Kennedy, new Ambas
sador; to England, formerly one of

the head men in the moving picture

industry! visited here with his old

friend, John ' Boettiger, ait one time
assistant to Will Hays, now publisher

of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Hearst a.m. sheet, and settled in a

few minutes - a waterfront dispute

that has . been holding, this port

closed for dayS^ The technique of

motion picture conferences was suc-

cessfully earned but y/ith the Ipng-
shoremen and employers \ anifTboth

Mr.' Kennedy and Mr, Boettiger were
given a vote of thahks::by the public;

; The
,

disputie which has held this

port eiosed- for,;sb long wjas dembral-
i,7arig. business -in this section '^y.ilh

thpusarids of pepple thrown but of

work and al,l shipping being; trans-

ferred to Tacoma and Everett where
the boats were moved fbr loading

and unloading. Kennedy missed h is

schedule east to Washington and
when told sibout his plane being

ready to take off he .rorharked; /To
holl with the plane, let's liivish this

wbrk.'^ .:•
''.-.

Qrily n 1 he film.s had been conripleted

under: Ihie pact, which still had 18,

months to ruh; ,

Of the nine films actually ifiade-

under the agieement, one, Bihg
Gro»'jy's 'Doctor Rhythm.! was still

in the putting rooitt; 'When Para-
mount'.<} final, word -was laid on ,the

desk of \ Cohen, who intimediateljr

passed out; .disrhissa^^ his

chtire pjrsohnel,; effective that-hight.

Major, ha.s been headqiuartercd on
the Generar Service lot.

;

Bickering , .bet^veen Cohen' and
heads of the Paramouht prganiiatibiv

in, which he fornierly ranked as pro-

duction chief, has been going on ifbtv

some, time, the Major boss charging

Paramount heads with 'an utter lack

of eoopieratibn* •and;:,;.'vv,ith ;
'putting ;:

every possible .obstacle in our. way*

.

to prevent the. successful coordina-

tion of production in which the ;coh-

tending brganiz^tioris ,shared .-•'.; ."

: Adolph .^-ukor is reported, to haye
offered Cohen $350,000 for a peaceful

ihvaiidatihg Of : h is contract, but the

latter was insistent in his stand for

$500,000: --"'V^. -;,'," -;:.-; \, '-"':- -' '':'}:'_

; : That; Cohen sensed : the end ap-
proaching, as :carly as Jani, 3 is .in-

dicated by the fact that on that date

h^ .started to pay off talent and
workers on whbrh he .had term
strings; He is reputed to have paid

out $130,000; of: which $30,000 went
.to workers whose wage dependence

was involved.with continued produc-

tion, and $11,()00 to his 11 personal

contractecs. :' -'
.

While Cohen's legal advisers are

rushing the inking of ;the cpmplaint,-

Paramount lawyers are all set-to fll«

a Counter-action based on charges

identical With those hurled by the
other side.

:

R. A; Rowland 10%ing
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Richard A. .Rowland', former pro-

ducer and one-time head 0^ FH'H Na-
tional Pictures, has joined the "Wil-

liam Morris agency.,: - > ••'

,, ile w i li 1 1ahd le; general assignmentb

out of tlie office 1,: speciali-z-iiig in

:>cript.s.:.
-

':'.

-^.l-'^---

"

;' ; . .. Holly w.bo-J.,..,T-jn.: 13, ,

.No definite opera tions P-jUc.'-i.s. Cor

'RKO studios' -and ' tlioalre.- will.. \i:.fby having . liiiti WOrk abroad,;; -ponat
d&cs:.-not-|ilcc the - ctim»t;e-hia^pe,-^ «nyH-f-orm^ulirtcd- -titTttlr^mmm
way, and Is steer i ng clear as he owes
Edward' Small and Bch Goetz a pic-

ture eacli. Deal" wa.s cemented after

actor, scored: ' .!Count of Monte
Crislo' ,firni; -, - ;-v.'

.:"-'--- ':': -

.

'-. Silverstone, Korda, Ef ai,.,, , \

. Alexander' Korda is '
'

; London.
,3'ini: Goldwyn is in Honolulu, Mau-
r lee ,,S

i I verstone is' in;' New ;.Ybrk. ' I

n

H.)lly wood. are' Dave Selznick, Wal-
. ter''\Vanger/produc6rs; and the ;parl-

- 'i^r^!.' vMary.^Picjjford, Douglas Fair-

,, ;^Continucd on, page 59)

''-.,:; RAtF VacASHING
:-',;' '. .Hollywood, Jan. 18....,-

- Harry PtapC, Metro producer,
-'

companied by his' wife, ^left last. Fri^

day, (14) for Florida on first lap ,pf a
hibnth's vacation; South: America";
-

" E>cec .'rece'ntl'y. completed' 'Every-
body ; ;Sii>V 'and' 'Bad; :-Ma'n^'

stone.' ;
' '

;

'•' -'

Fi'ancgs ;Klerccr. Ri^^ >;Oehmor> and;

v;i cOVr Lostcr laggod- f the "stbek !'l ist

."

'

• -Pj jtDn t Fi cl fe^-i-se tr^tri-s l"a:rt-^ps-

lurday •( 17).: ha.s .bCcn pu.hihqd back li)

I
)e r m'll' fTr-"(R|Tic5r ~ni5i?e~trrjrk.v^n"iii"itf

when Loo Spitz rotu rns tV 'N: Y. .He
j,
now lead In .' ro'plnce ' Barba ra Slan-

is currently discus^ini; picUirt ;COsts !

wycU, \cho. walkod;o(;it bh the part.

;and studio operations-, with Aufirc-.v
;

-i^^—^ ."-,

'Christiansen,-, of ^
the -Irviiiii Ti-li.->1 !

; .;.
>?:'(' \ ] Chica't ,

-liuC hi.

bank. ..-,'-,". '
'

,; |
. PweciM'rin'4 ropbrt that • ,Lc*.') Spitz

'/' Before /leaving ror..i;i2 :(;a^^^^ 'the .vargC/'of -
rctiiviiin'^vtb .iii

will work; out the - vS:'>?,^'-Vi
^
-jiri

..

'•''
.V

{
p.riyale law

;
pi-aclico .here', v.'liich' is

W.i,th..Ncd^Dcpinbt,:-di;;UMbi:iU^)ii-:h Ivqij'ile^ .exUiiisivov^-haVc
" ' '''

'
' Howpvtr; it:s,^W,enerally

by in.sickM-.' who' knosy Spitz's back-
due here at the- end of tlie week

- Meanwhile,, the coniiKu'i.v';- talent

,buyer.5 are . rcachiiitj: ou l fjr -.'addi-

tional .players. , \vilH : Ix'pn'd •puhno;

Cary Grant! .'DbLi'iilas :'E:airbaivU3. Jr.,

Richard ; Dix land
,

' Ciipstc'r ;
Mo.r);is

among those handed.' - teririers, . {i,nd

yrouh.d thal^ he's hot thc;k.ind
'
tb .b'iw

oVit, ,c)iv a
.

job, until tliat ,,job'.s .
com

jjlctcd. Said task liow is to ,t(ct .the

RI40 ^reot-ganizatiort;; se,lL-ip in full;

stride. -

., .; \ .
j-;-:

'
.

.-;; Trad* .Mark
,
Rpijlj^lered

FOllNpEI) riY SIIVJB- SII.VKItMAN

l>ul>lhli«>)l U'ofikly by VARIKTy. Inr

. 'iil.O; ;sirveririan,- Pre.fUUnI . .

.

'

ITii Wp.sI :iir.th Slrttet. Ni-w TorU
.
ril.>-

sij«s(:iiii'i'K).N
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CdLUMBiA HAILS DEMILIE

jf)r„ Butler^;^Unlyefsiiy Pre«,

;

: liiayis Among Spetikers ;•

and

v/hich; dunng ,ihe past year became
all the itioriB urgent in: the . factf^,^^^

playdiiting' boycotts,: antirtrust Jegis-

lation :;arid highly increased .
resent^

ihe'nt agai rist /participatibn in. radio

by pictures, is forcing early
.
thought

of Motion/ P.icture^

of Aniei-ica jisadeVs for; a 1938- con-;

.vehtiphi 'V:

. It- will prpbably .be held in March,

with Ed kuykendall, presidertt. of

the organization, due in New York'

Shortly': to discuss .convention plans

and ,3; rally :of independent exhibitor

strength, which :WptiId Eclipse thaCoX
other

,
years. .La^t .Spring's .corive^^^^

tipn' in liliaiTu w iriiportaiit in that

it
.

adoptfed . a
,
very;, definite ;prPiram

against .radio and in the ' directipiiiV

of niuch-n.eeded trs^de reforms, / but'

it has been' jpattly stythied during
•36;; ;"- y ; .;

:

? thfei-e lis little likelihood the cpri-,

Vehtida wiii h<6ld;^ .:Miami iagain

due to the cfSst. -It may be Ha-
vahs this y^ear: ,

N?W:^b
prpved' pippular three' years ;aigPi ; is

fayored- by;- many '. ;nenibers of the

MPTpA because ,

^

here
.
again costs and; Ihbtel reserva-

tion . difficulties are . . a. .problem.

, touisyille •: ai.t Derby
. timei also ysiig-

gesiedi Is very .urilikely due to doubt
oyer proiper accpmmpdaU that^

time., :. -y.,.:

Kuykerijfliil is :repQrted;atixipUs tp.

.stage the. .tphyehtiPn^ at Bil<Jxi',

ti gulf - resort' in hiS^ h
than -100 ' miles /frorh^^ "Qlrleans

auid; about ; as -: Central a^ the latter.

The presi(ient of tli^^ MTPTOA is jfrohi

epiumbusv Miss/, where he owns: seV-

efal theatres. . ; ': :'; --:-:^'•

The -bpar^ MPT<DA will\set
tlie place .and: date,. Brpi>ably- in New
Vprk- shortly: after Kuyke,ndall gets

Mre.. /'''.; I/, ./
/•;

lilETRa SEIS LEADS

lOR*

' Hollywopd;. Jain. 18.-/^^

Robert Taylor, ;;M«gaicet Suil^yan

arid
' RpbeH Ypung . have . been

.
set

for the'leads in Metro's .'Three Comr
rades,' to be .filmed from the ;Eiric

Maria Reittjarque novel. ;

:. Joseph Mahkiewicz Syill .:prodiice. ;.

Help Sol vie. Their Headiiches,
'

'

: r Minneapolis, Jan. 18;.

"This territory's
. iridependent ex-

hibitors .' Avant the producers-dis-
tributors to teii ;'em how

. tP run
their , business-^tP the extent of fig-

tiring out this' way tp niake both eiid^

^eet • in ; the - face . of ; .rising film
~rehtc|ig • and^r'Trthei' ~ inbuntihg '

cbirts

:*ali :dowu the line' and inability to
hike admission . pirices :.beCsiuse of
general . .econPmic conditions. ~

That's,

what; President W.' :A. Steffesi of
Northwest Allied .Staites says, ex-
plaining: why lea^^^ in the
industry

. have . been invited :tp at-

tend NPrthWe&t . . AlUed's. ; .'Silyier.

JiibiTee' anniyefsary; : \ corivehtion
; here.Jari..-3l.tP--FebV-\2;'

;. Steffes is • ^hopeful that ; Adplph
' Ziikor, Al; VLichtnliah and Walt Pis-
hey^ among others, -will : he present.
Acceptances: of invitations . already
have : been received, from. . Charlei
Pettljohri, :.W. ; Ray

:
Johristoh

' and
Eddie Golden. '

-

'j'

.'Maybe the big boys can .solve the
little fellows', problems;' saiys Stef-

:
fes... 'If .-that's ; thjB case, . niuch
the better. Conditions in the ter-
ritpry pirecliide the possibility

: p't an
admission price boost. SUch a move
wPuId be suicidal, in the Vpinioh of
every

, exhibitor interviewed- b
.orsanizatipn.

''

:
:;;

'

?yet, -the prpducet-distributbrs are
packing up film rehtai$ ;and talk iof

'istiil: higher . rentals. . At the skme
. tiroe^ labor - and other costs, inclu.j-:

Ing. taxes, supplies, etc., .are. sPiaring

sky highV And. labor :iis:^jnaking;iStiH

greater' :demands,/-

: . .'Many- of ! the smaller indetJendehf
-exhibitors', and soni^^^ of :;the 'lat^ger

;6nos, ;\viil ;,;be' completely " exterml';'

nated . uhle.ss this, .trend . is :chahg,e(l

.

if any 'great
^
number should .be

-forced, to- the- Wall-it-wH
brow-.ior-:.,the^

'Riaybe- the leading producers-dis^
tributoi-. .;can

.
:aclvise ;':U^ properly at

this .
perplexing ; and .critical junc-

- .tur.ei We. need , the. . heljl - of, the . in-

- dustry's foremost brains.
.
Pcrh.aps

.they ccn give 'u? pointers oh"iip\y. tp:

riin bur .theatre, m .and

at.a ;prb^t.' :.•''.";

,
Sueffe:?:: prpppses to -have the.; 'big

,
hoys' :

and :' his .'littl^ ; 'fdlowis' ' ;rne"et

t a; ,r.bynd ;.thble.; a.nd :djscuss.-,the5e

problom.i. : He.; feels - that - cb-pperai
.tio'n; ait>png all !elem,erits i

. :
prdei' to save the diidustry/

.

.'

.
-

.
HPllyw.Pod; Jan. 18.

: With Feb. 7 set as the final date

for - filing of .xreditors^ claiims^ Fed-
eral ; Judge George Gbsigrove • has
docketed Condor ^ Pictures' rePrgaini-

zation plan for. hearing Feb. 14. H.

,j.; Rbthmah, . chairmaii of Condor's
board; is currehtly -Working out the

detaiis, which will be i^died^^ b^^

Clinton E., Miller; Con receiver,

befbre siibniisisipp to the court.

.
Meanwhile, Mil^r has petitioned

the tribunal foi; permission tp send
intp: productipn two Ken ' Maynard
westerns, budgeted at. $18*100. each
and already set for ; Grand National

releasci
' -Receivbr ,infPm

ftlmis cbuld be" launched with : a

cash outlay of $800. .:

InteriUitional Cinema, Inc., cprnr

mercial film laboratory . dealing

mainly with indies;ahd which hoist-

ed the VTS'flai last Friday (14),

cited its differences; with Productipn
Finance CP. as one of the reasons for

its current financial difficulties. Pe-
titioners listed concern's • asspts . at

$717,342, igaih'st
' liabilities of $285,-

Federal. : Judjge. : Paul McGormick
signed ah .prdei:. permitting;:

outfit tb contir>ue' operation :pf plant,

which cmplpyk 30 . lab and 14 pffice

workers.- :
' ..

•-

Making no mention of |Birth . of a

Natibn,* conceded to have been the

biggest film' grossei't Cecil ;B.'

DcMille, at a luncheon, to . him
Friday

.
(l4), stated that his 'Ten

Commandrpents' and. Metro' 'Ben^

Hur' were the tops as mpriey-get-

ters. At the . same luncheon,
.
Will

H. Hays- cited figures showing
'
that

27,000 feet of film : is han'dlbd daily

by the. domestic exchanges and is

seen, on an average, by 12,000,000

people. Hays and':Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray . Butler,- president of Columbia
U., and bthets in attendance, took
the 'occasip.n: to urge consideration,

of : the fact that futuire .perfbrrnahce

fpr increased;: apprieciation . of fi

might be measured by the possibili-

ties.; Dr. Butler %essed the ediicar

tiohal force, .of films and VriiPral ef-.

fects on :audience, dejpreciating these

values so far as radio is • concerned.
A delegate frPm- the Ni Y. Public

Library, accepting the original - cpr-

rected script pf 'Buccaneer' from
DeMille,. tried to; make .an elocu-;

tionalVmariathbri pf^t^^^ ;:

; on: Sunday afternoon (16 ) Para-
mpunt hPsted .-DeMille; at 4 .cocktail

party at the : Savoy-Pliaza, alsP -in

connection with 'The Buccaneer.'

;. Doing his portion of • the "usual

Monday night Lux Theatre, brpad-

cast : from New York, DeMille left

late that night after the 'brb0ca^^^

for Bpstbn in connection with pre-

miere there of 'Buccaneer.' He will

also make stPps at :Chicagp and Kan-
sas City oh the; way back to .

the

(Toast. - , \ .
•.
';;.

COOPER DRAWS $3,500

WEEKLY ON MONO DEAL

HollyWPod, Jan, 18.

\ Jacki CboperV erstwhile .rhoppet,

w i 1 1 h ike Pyer to Warners fPr a role

in
' 'White /Banners', before ; starting

work- under a neW two-picture deaj,

just inked with Mpnpgram. ; Pact
prpvides. lad with $3,500 weekly pay.
check, with a minimum guarantee of

$10,50a on each asslghmeriti plus star

billing arid fight tb o, k. iscripts.
''.

: Monpgram is .
mUUing the . idea pf

using : hihi in sequel tb -Roy of the

Streets.'

OLAND ON HIS

AT IT AGAIN

Hechi Ti»kes : Another SfiroU From'
Goldwyn to M-G /

, Hollywbpd, Jan. 18.

Miffed because lie- was , refvised

permissipn to take /six.
,
pals into a

projectiPn room/ tb yie\y fli-st: assem-
bly of 1938 'Follies.^ Ben liecht,;\set

ibvwrite 1939 edition,- .has dPne an
other walk on Sam Goldwyn. :

He has gone over tb Metro, where
he- joins his writing pali; Charles
MacArthur..

J.ust a. Jaunt for Hart
.-;

.

; Hollywopd, Jan. 18. :
•

.

Mbss; .Hart •has' artived here: from
tlie. ea-St .tb chin' -with his -^m

. ' AVnier-haE - no .studio t.ie'up; : ;

'

Fay Bainter ; Pacted
^ Hollywood,;Jan.' 18,

:

Fay Bainter has been awarded a

tejrmer; by; Warners fpllPwing com-
pletiPn of her role in the. Bette
bayis starrer, 'Jezebel.'

Her next
.

assignment will v be in

'White Banners,', with Edm.und Gould
ing directing.

Tenor Crickets ; or Roach
Should Bonus His P. A.

V Princeton, N. J., Jan.' 18;

In the plaintive note of , a Cali-

fornia B flat cricket, Hollywood has
asked-' Princeton; University to find

six crickets which sing in the key;

of G: Professor Ulrich Dahlgren,' Pf

the Princetph scientific faculty, • has

.

received the fpllowinjg telegram from
the sound department of Hal Roach
Studib: '

,'Would appreciate coPperation of

your. ;departnient of zoolPgy in obr
taining data on GryHus; dornesticus

pr Gryllus
;
neglectus, required for

special sPng numiber. in ne.w Laurel
and Hardy musical film, 'Swiss Miss.'

'All Califorriia crickets record' in

B-fiat. •-;We need . one ' in ; the '] key of

G tp lit voice range of Walter ;Wpolf
King.

. If ; ppssibie, ShPuld^^^b

chirp in fpur-four time. :.

'Mechanical devices such eie-

vatbr. starter's chirp, castanet tinkle,

catgut twang tried but unsatisfac-

tory. Please advise our expense
wh.bre such crickets may be • found.

If iridigenouis your vicinity would
greatly appreciate; shipping - six to us
immediately.'

Even if New Jersey ; crickets are G
crickets, they're . all abed for : the
winter . season, and can't be .found,

so Prof,' Dahlgren decided: riot to

bother with the problem. ; :

Prof. Roy D. Welch, head of the
Princeton Music Departmeiit, baffled

by the Hollywbod request, ;ppirited

out that if there are any music tech
nlcians in: Holiywobd, all they have
to do; is transpose: their; G xhusic a

half tone downward to the tone of
G .flat and then the star's .vbice range
would" be abcommodated, and you
cpuldn't tell B flat crickets from J(ny

other kirid. .:; .

;

. 'Perhaps there may . be' something
abPut

:
California that makes all

.crickets tecprd in the s'amie: key,V he
added, .'but that seemsrvery. unlikely

The whole thihg seems 'a lot of

hooey.'' l^'^^^ \-

; HollywoPd, Jan. 18.
' The Charlie .C3hari. series at 20th-
Fox ivere called, off -by Darryl
Zanuck: when:^Wairner - piand, walked
6ft the set for fourth time and
drew suspension. Zanuck has also

ordered .scrapp:ed the : actpr'^

fiIm , 'Chan at the -Ririgsi<lc,' ^which, is -

partially • completed, • at : cost of
around $100,000. - .

'

When bland w^aiked : on; d
JartiCs'."rinling, Monday (17),. he was
irnmediately taken pff the' payroll

and the other cast members ; were
paid pff. Studib

.
figure. Dlahd

iS; :tOp ;clPsely
'

;ide>itified:^: w^ the
Ghah, character .to .

liiake- a substitu-

tion for cPntinuatiph - bf th'b. current
film..'-

'

:..: '. : '.

v"'

bland, previously tiffed ;with the
studiOj claiming that the -stage where
he was working was: too draughty.
Change . tb another - stage was riiade

but .. the actor . apparently nursed;
pther. grievances. His ticket has sev-

eral years to go. ' V
.

^

Glana's . twp-day walk ;
pii ; :the"

grounds that Stage. 6 at the old Fox
lot on Western avenue; Hollywood,
was' drafty arid. :\ypljld' subject him .to

the risk of catching
.
cold, may have

sounded ;: all' right; in the blizzard

areas, biit .arourid.-.HPll'ywpbd it was
the laugh.. Pf the year. Town has
never had such' a warm and siiriny

winter and on the day Oland took,

his Valk^ terrip . in the shade was. 77.

; Weather ; in fact wais
''

balriiy the
Gi of '(;;.. talked over ldiea :bf^^^^^

flock of extra photographers arid

blurb writers to pile;up copy for the
next 25 years when things; are sure
to be more hprmal than they- have
been this -winter. ..But bland gbt his

wish.
.
Without .being docked ihe

two. days he. was moved over from
Stage 6 to 7. --'v'"'.^"'-'

Sam Lyons, head of Lyons, Mc-
Cormick & Lyohs, in- New York, is

now in Hollywood on his first

.trijp ..-'-vyest-, - for . the
:
.expj;ess;' .pur-

pose pf -trying to conyince. the stu-

dios: that it might be. mutually ad-
vantageous tb give a little cbnsidera-

tion : to ' .Brpadway 1 Th is ' revolves

"about: this eJcpress
'

legit; per.^brme.rs.'vyhp; balking

at' film bids because the studios will

.hot give them, the necessai-y time oUt
fbr-ia stage play.

Players like Ina (jlaire and Jules
(jarfield, ,among other Lyons' ^cl ients,

state that, terhi contracts b.eirfg. ofr

fcred ihcm- for pictures, should -per-

mit them, or : any other Brba'dway re

cruits. :
tinrie out for V -play.- '

.
They

want a. rhutually prptective - clause
calling for 60 days' notice, .for ..in

stance, ' that a play ; is- in; the ofling';

Presen t Hollywood termers only al

low 1.2.>vee.ks' . layoff :PUt br;52, and
these 'nPt cohsecutiyely,/and with the
;player 'having :no-. chdice.' - -.;'; -.

Fi.Im;studios, while- P .:fahcy

salaries,. , can't . . urideristahdj says
Lyons,- that, certain, dye'd-in-the-syobl

legiters have such ibve for: the the.

atre that even the money: equation
iSn't:;enpUgh tp .Mi^

from tlie, idea of doing an pccasibria:!

stage; play. ;
,-.'

'
•

Hollywood, Jan.' 18.

Speedy shuttering of mpre than
100 .wilidcat jittle theatres^ n
ting the :Coast from San; iDiego to
Seattle i^ expected to v result^frGm'!
action of the Motion Picture T*ro-
ducers .aind .

DistributPrs Assn; . in

backing up . Actors Equity - and live

Screen ActPrs Guild . in. the : l.-itter

prgariizatibn'Sj . drive ;. against non-
Equity showcases. In ordering t'al i

.

ent and play scbuts Pf major studios
to -shun places inot flyihg . aiv Eq^i

banner,-, the Hays oflice .robbed 'ppr
eratbrs-.pittbemPst.. potent, c

in their sales
.
argument to novices. .

Of -the 40 shbwcases that have
mushroomed in the Los Angeles
area, only five operate under .Equity
Contracts. ;. They are the B 11sis-Hay-,

den, Ben Bard, Stage DoPr, Dou.glas
Copper's Callbpard and Jack Li

;

der's JSpotlight, Ih Santa Barbara

j

Arthur Beckhard, legit theatte .im-
presario, who also bperates a minia-
ture in connection -with his. .dnjrna
school, is the lone holder of an/AE
ticket there. ,

.
Deal for the Hfays office entry in

the battle resulted froih a;: series of
hUddles

:
partici^ ;by -Fred

Beetsbn, secretary-treasurer • of the '

MPPDA; Kenneth Thomson, execu-:
tive secretary of : SAG, and I. B.
Kprnbluni for, Equityi MPPDA br^^

ders to talent and play-buying per-
sonnel of riiajpr

;
film,- plants are' al-.

relady ln ;effect. :

H'WOOD

SUES WB OVER TITLE

Fritz Lang's 2-in-l

';;/'.; ' Hollywood, Jan. 18.

With Fritz Lang dualing as bpth
producer ;and directpr Paramounit's
long-delayed .'You and Me' finally

got
.
under way ' last - week

: with
George Raft and Sylyia Sidney
heading the player roster. ,

Supporting : cast includes Harry
Carey, ;Warren Hymer, G.uinn (Big
Boy ) Williams,; Ca^^^ Paifee, Lloyd
Nolan, Robert Cunfimirigs and Ros-
coe Karhs. -;;'

C6ntractees' Field Day
- Hollywood, Jiahi, 18

Cori tria cts ; were passed oUt with "s^'

lavish hand on the 20th-Fpx lot last
week,; with Jack . Healy .-topping- list

of ;players awarded; extensiohs,^^ '

.;

:> Bernard: ; Herj:bv:un, art - director,
was inked for another year, ' while
Edwin Blum and Paul Gerard Smith
.were; re-set as scripters, and Robert
.Planck, Daniel B. /Clark and Arthur
Mijlcr as .catrierftrnen.: Fred Sersen,
lechmc.iah, and Hi.Mpulton, rrtusiCia

-also 'drew :s,tayroyer papers.
.:

.~

•---. Away- From It All:.'..'... : :..... ..

• .- ;..,; -;
; Hollywood, jan, 18,

'

Harold Hurley, ;Param.bunt execu-
tive prodiicer in charge 'of B pictures,
departed last Saturday (15)' for New
York on; first lap of .a month's va-
cation.

.
. . :

'

.- ;.

'

.

Hurley'? current filming schedule
i^;:in the wPrks. ' ;' •-^

Harry Howard and his 'Hollywood
Hotel Revile' filed suit . Monday (17 ) -

in. .N. Y; . supreme court asking in-r

junction against; "Warner BrPsr- Pic-
tureSi Inc., and Vitagraph; Inc., over
film's use of the vaude. unitj .title.

Hearing,
. scheduled befpre : Judge

Peter M. SChmuck yesterday (18)
was adjourned to ^ next Tuesday (25).

Howard claims that use of title by
film companies is competitive '?ince

picture and stage revues play saine

;

theatres .at same prices. I. Robert
Broder is attorney for the plain-

tiff.: ' ;-.;^;:-;.- ; ^ - -• ~

.

WB fllm is based oh the, 'Holly-

wood Hotel' radio show (Campbe 11 's

Soup). .

:..;.;'/. .:;„•;.;

SHORT MEMORY
Graiiman, IVho 'Made' Hollywood

' Blvd., St Forgroilen Mant

Hollywood, Jan. i8i ..

SpPrisors of the celebration on'
Monday night (l7) of the 35th an-
niversary -of the Hollywood Hotel
on the boulevard pulled a grievous
error of oriiission in :riot naming Sid
Grauriian to the committee.

' It has - been pointed out by those
who know: the village that it was
Grauman who made Hollywood

,

Boulevard a bywbrd of the world in

1922. from the cow pasture it was at,

the time. He made picture history^

with long ruris at the Egyptian the-

atre arid later at -his Grauman's Chi-
nese theatre. .The Grauman type of

-

exploitatibn cailled attention to Hol-
lywood Hotel.;

; It :. figured that plenty, pf pub-
licity space for the shanty has betii

'

lost through:
.
omitting - Grauman's

name from the enteriairimerit com-
mittee. .-.-;; .-

'

' -v.'.^-
;

eaii

.---.-.-" --- /Hollywood, J.nni.' lfi.
.,

Edwin Knppf, Metro. Virriter .chief,

heads fpr Europe this weekend oh a
six , weeks' vacash. •

.''';-"-

. Kenneth MacKchna^ : -vVHb recently
replaced' Bertrarri Block as'; .astern

story head for studip,' will cbmp here;

tp sit in during Knopfs abjiciicc,
.

.

- GaACIE FIELDS' NEXT:
:'

.
.

.'.:.'y ;.
^

[

'

. London, Jan. 10. -

; .IGfacie Fields' iseco.nd: .picture on
her 20th-Fox deal is beihg readied at

_Denhim,,;an'.d:';wJll be:adap),e:d from
a short story by :-.Jane- i-Peinbritljie,

tilled 'Beloved Enemy-i:' sP;. pbvion.sly

demanding a. title '.changle,; ;
Selti riff

.will: be;
,

'the .Great. W and
motivation the' rivalry^, betvyepii t v^vo

stars .of legU and . vaude. res^iecti vely/.

; Sam En gel put 'He .Was; Hei- M:ia'

through well to schedule; ;



i^cdncsrftty, January 19, 1938

..• Universal, under Nate .Blumbergr

-new president of- the firm, hia.s es-r

, tablished in east-we^

biisisi jvhereby both ends of the com-

pany sit: in on production; This is a

rndve by Blumbetg • and Charles R.

Rogers/ productioh.chiefifor plosef
' understahdihig and coppferation be-

tween the home office and the studio

'•'end.'-

. Trimming operations within- in-

come pbs^ibilities, -without depress-

ing thb number of help or; limiting

the scope of the iflrm's operations,

is another aim of th6 Bluntiberg ;adr

ministration: Op6tatiqns are be^^^^

coordinated shd, knitted unde^^^^ his
}

supervisipni
,
.for the ;

purpose
.

:pf

greater cooperation.
, ,

^Understood that the firm's intake

was very^^ubstantial, liast week, with; |-

the firni receiving irjiund $250,0^^^^

from' England, alone/ klthpugh oiffi-

ciiny, there is no \vord^^^^ this.

. Biumberg!s 'chief aides, a^^ yic^
President .Slatty Fox, his assistant;

. AVilliam'^ S s&les rnanager,
,
and

Joe' Seidelm'an, in charge'-'Of foreigh,
' all of whbrti^^^ firm ^ith

. ;him^- '

'

-'/.v

"

Besignation of Charles E; Ford as

.
liewsreel i.chief ineans that; Joseph
•O'Brieh- and Tom Meade,w iii

charge ; of that jend, tbr ;the ;;tiine

^.'being. rX-,:^::" ..

• John ;Jbsephs wiU make a trip to

th(B Coast to inspect the Universal

.
st^'liQ^^hd confer-

^' w^
fbrces as soon as -^t's po^sibl? to get

away; Before going he plans getting

his publicity-aidvertisihg' departthent

into ishape at the h o,, only appoint

meat so far haying been Dave Lip-

ton. Others are under cohsideratipn.

A departure under' Josephs' '

"

, U
. will be a closer welding of. the^ad
vertising : and publicity / divisions

.: -which in . the jbast worked, virtually

. as separate units.: It may be. a matr^

. Hollywood, Jan. 18.
:' Teaching Shirley Temple how
to rattl.e the sticks on a drum
proved an expensive i.t^m. foir

the : moppet's h^xt:^picture : at

V2dth^iFox;- V • '
^':

In ordCi- tOvengage Johnny

:

Williams;- the

^^aymond. Scott quintet, ias- ih-

stfuctop.'studjp^yfac required: tq

put : the entire .-trew on salary,

during period: pf apprenticing

the plant's top grosser.

- Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

Ihvestigation of the Pennsy Censor

Board was demanded by prez of . a

pi-ominent women's grpiap this week,

as result of its ban on .'Baltic .Dep-

uty,' Board, has been hanging by its

nails frpm edge of a boiling cauldron
for almost -a year how following brie

unfortunate, nix after another '. on

films simply • because their political

'corhplexion wasn't approved. 'V
, ^ .

/ Liberal > groups, maintain • official

o.6;'sers have no- right under law to

put the. ,k.oi oh ;
.film because it's

Cbnimunistib, Fa'scistic'or anythinig

else that :has t6 dp with politics or

economics.' Board's sole
,
duty, it. is

maintained,-. IS to - elimina

ity. Elimination of .: films because

Ha*ry- Wairneif's Personal

:i May v ;Prompt
; Move . v of

SpmevWB Executive De^-

tail \ West—But By and
V l.a.i:ge/ the |East/ ; as . the

,
Fountainhiea(il> R e lina i n s

reme-'-'v-;'-'-

LAFF IT OFF

Get* Hi* Bbne;

Hollywopd, Jan., 48.

Mr. Asta-Smith, canine thesp,

who skyrpckteted ih the ; 'Thin

Man" films ahd:Copped addition-

al laurels through his work in
' 'The : Awful Truth,' ^ ' finally

corning into his own.
; P'opch has been : inked by Nat

,
Ross^ Metrb producer^ .to topl'ihe

a series of shPii'ts. -

ter :pt weeks before Jbsephs - goes ihey are propagandistic or advocate
. 'Vilest.

; ipolitical.actibn is termed yiolatipn of

freedom .of speech ,and' pfess. by the

liberals.; '

\

Latest blast at the censors was

taken by^ Mrs. Arthur Goldsmith, ofAUTRY DEMANDS MORE

MONEY FROM REPUBUC

. Grave .iibiibt .exists . ih • Wa.r-ner

home office bircles . and In the

minds of fexecutiyes with other cbm-
paffies'thitt^^^^^

.will attempt to shift h.o. functiohs,

isuch as /.advertising, publicity- and
SaliBSi, - tb the Coast .except possibly,

in a very minor way."Authority ov6r

a department like advertising J and
publicity .might -be tr&hsferred .,to.' the

Coiast, with S; Charles Einfeld di-

recting it from that end but with ^a

h.o. department still in force in the;

east, although possibly reduced
somewhat in size. ; :

Other hVo.; functipns such as . test-

ing, which has already been shifted

to the'. Cojast, might prove practical

enough; for WB, but discussion: of

trying to -direct sales from the Coast,

is looked upon aS: highly undesiriable

throughput the industry. : : If; Harry
M. Warner .urges a ti;arisfer of sales

to; California, it i^ expected he will

nieet with considerable opposition

to such a plan,by Major Albert Warr
ner, Grad. Sears and others, npt only
because : of the expense of the ; trans-

fer \>\ii because of the obvious dif-

ficulties which ; would figarie; in try-

ing ' to ' run : distributibn yii'om the

west. ;-.' . ;
'.-

"';.-

Sales rhanagers ,
in Pther com-:

panics look iupbn siich. a transfer, if

it's to. ampunt to any kind oif ai trans-
\

fer, as a pipe dream, contending
thait Sales Ibgically must be directed

frorrt the .east, A great majority of
Philly .Motion.Picture Previe^v^Stu^a^^

deals each season are closed in
Group, organization which is ;-any-

Hbllywood, Jan. 18,

I
thing but radical in its political tend-

encies. Mrs. Goldsmith declared, 'I

. Gene : Autry, ;Republic's cowboy [
am. going tp advocate an ihvestiga-

•tar, is demanding mors coin for his tion of the. censor board, In the first

. buckarooing from studio. He place I want tp know where, profits,

threatens to stay on the road doing if any, go after they are supposed to

.
personals until terms ar(& met: At- be turned back to the; State Depart-

torneys fot: both sides ate trying to' merit of Education
. ^ ;

work out an amicable settlement 'I am going to advocate that .the

while two other companies are also profits be used for purposes of yisu-

in the market for Autry.
' ' :" al education. Furthermore, we are

While exhibs are demanding Autry . going : to bring the matter of censor-

films from Rep, his current film.
I

ship into the open and find out .ex

•Washington Cowboy' held up
; ; pending the negotiations.

.
Both Paramount and ZOth^Fox are

ready to top Republic's best offer if

the yodcling cowhand is free to, make
a deal.

.

actly What can and • what can't be

censored in pictures.-

Statement followed pronouncfe-

ment by Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer,

board chairmiah, last week, when she

was testifying in court. on why 'Dep-

uty' was axed. She, said at that time

good, but she. didn't likepic;

Communism ;

ness. .

Board has
.
Earle, who

gave it the busi-

also given
appoints

Goyernpr
rnemhers.

ParV N. Y: Studio Heavy
Skedded on Shorts Prods.

for release, Paramount's New York plenty of call for headache remedies,,

Btudio is busiest in its history.Among Distihctly a liber.al. and spoken pf as.

;the films, in preparation are, three |.a- <^^ri^j5;?^^i^|J^*^>.3s^
\ riiugical^^^ '^^
graphics' and the current 'Paramount

• Pictorial;.'' •';,'; :
Leslife Roush, production ; manager

•pf shorts, is in charge. .
.

Sid Silvers Glorified

; : Hollywood, Jan, 18.

Bob . Hope, Frances Dee and Sid
SiU-ers have

.
been, set as /the upper l heat'Tlcs" dbwn 'she' m^^

candidate in 19401 he's been embar-
rassed ; by board's . narroW ;

• rulings.

He's tried tb keep out of frequent

fracases aS far as ppssi^ but when
dragged in has backed up his ap-

pointees. . Part, of reason for this is

stinctly persPniil, .as Mrs. :Palmer has

for many ycarS: been a close friend

of the governor and Mrs. Earlei
.
It

thus would be. virtually im^^ tp

fire her. although xyhch sprne of the

bracket names for Pararhount's 'The
; Stpbgc,' which will hay.e. Jeff ^1^^^^

as producer.
Opus is from pen of Silvers. Phil

Balicr's . ex-razzer, and Lillic Hay
. Ward

"

New York, with buyers coming in

from, all palrts pf the country to; ne-

gotiate contractiSi.
.
Sales heads them-

selves -frequently make trips to close

deals, but since 75%; of the accounts

are east bf the. Mississippi; any trips

from 'the Coast
,
tp required points

would entail far more traveling and'

time than from N. Y. Even for thie

largest chain West pf the Mississippi^

Fox-West. . Coast, .most of . the deals

\yith the distributbrs are made :ih

New yprk.; In other cases, if neces-

;
(Cpntinued on page 16) •

'

WB'S BETTE DAVIS AS

MRS. LESUE CARTER

V • Filmites' D. C. to L. A; , ,;

Washington, Jan. 18
; Randolph Scbtt, Bruce Cibbt and

':M i'S. ,J. -H .
.Wh itney 1eft here :yestcr-

day (Monday) by.tra the Gpast:

;. Scott's hom.e is Virginia.

.into being ki.cked' upstairs from: her

$5;000 a - year post.

Board : is the first Pne in history

Whose rulin|;s; haVe been ut>set :by

the courts) Judge;'; Le\' in thai: .rq-.;

•yersed-decisibh

in Franis.s . ; and 'Baltic . Deputy,'
;

thiVmbs-dpv\-,n. 'np\v .
before the

court, "^'-..' •:..';
: -V'^-'.:-

-
. ;. ; Albany. Jan. 1'8,

VJustices;- 'sitlirig iiV N. Y. supreme-

courti appellate division, here, rb-

' '\ Hollywood, Jan. 18,

Warners will' flliTi Mrs. Leslie Car-

tei-'s life under the title 'A Lady
with Red Hair,' with Bette.Davis in

the title role. Finally settled upon
after considerable controversy With
Morris Gest,; who handles thie estate

of . his : late father-in-law, David
Belasco, ;

- '

After mpking a deal ; with Mrs.
Carter before her death, Warners
sought Gost's permissibn tp. highlight

the feud between . the:; ;actress:. and
the 'producer that Ibd to their split

ting. : ; Gest demurred oh the ground
that Bclascb's ' biog ^ wa.t r^

tant than, Mrs; Carter's for ; filming

and that the actress should . be; made
'incidental toithe. producer's iilo,

;,

: Gest finally ca'pitubtcd . when the

Studio threatened to call .

' whole
thing off, and took the short end of

the check, \;:V-^^ ^
'

. :

served' ;th.eir decision on the; appeal

of ;Fby,Produbtipns ;f.M'';-.a license tp

ohpw. ^Tomorrow';- ;f:hil;dreiv; pic-

ture dealing w'iih/ ?tcpl.izatipn, .
alHer

thcy ^had:-- vyitnas^ed. the film..' .State

Education" Dept. had refused, ilic'cnsc.

for the picture. ' ; . :

;

Boston. JanViy.

Legislation of : potentially far-

reaching; importahce< to ; the itiotipn

picture industry has -been introduced:

for the consideration of the Great

and General Court of Massachusetts

at its ciirrent annual sitting. The lieg-::

islation proipbsed is: to creatfe a nib-

tioh ; pictures commissipn for this

state, with swebping powers to rule

with an iron hand the shbwing of

films .Within the confines of the

Commbnwealth. .

With but three; specific exemptions;

all films brought into Massachusetts

would hiave to be viewed by the pro-

posed new commission and a license

issue, before they cpuld be shown.

The license fee would be fixed at $3

fpr .eacH 1,000 feet pr fraction thereof

of original film and:$2 for each addi-

tional copy: thereof. :

Exempted' frPm the; prpvlsiPnis of,

the laW would : be liewsrcels.. : No
permits would be required fpr their

showing. Films; of a strictly scientific

character Would have tb be given a.

permit provided that they are nbt

tp be exhibited iat private' or public

places of amusement. Films intended

for educatipniai, charitable
:
pr reli-

ious purposes br for . the ^instruction

of employes cpuld be granted perr

mits without exjaminiatiph. ,
:

The ' commission, :.a- .
five - man

boardi would be paid, but thie bill in

its present form does riot specify the

salaries of the members. : Alsp, there

is a ;
penalty clause fbr violation of

the permit requirements, but the na-

ture pf the penalty has been left to

the discretion- of the Legislature,

The motion picture industry ex-

periences considerable trouble in

creating films that satisfy the pub-

lic;' declared- State Sen, Thomas. M,
Burke bf Boston, petitioner for the

motion picture cotrtmissiPn, 'The

shbwing of a picture leaves such an

enduring impression pn the minds of

the people watching the story un-.

folded in pictures thait it becomes im
Operative that only pictiires that tend

to. better thb public miiid should be

produced.
;

-. '''.:

'A .'better understanding of just

what films woUld be for the best in

tbr.ests of the'public canrbe pbtained

by . the creation of a cpmnriissipn

whose duty it would . be to : review

every filrh . screened before; : it;: is

shown to the general public. In this

way pictures cPuld portray real art

and yet avoid- immoral, indecent

chai-acterizations,: and at the; same

time standardize iall films to 'a poi;nt

Where they would be ' acceptable to'

the average person,?

^
-'':. '•';;

.. Hollywopd, Jan. 18;.

.

- Suit against the; Hal, Roach, studio

charging yiolatipn .of the-state ;LaiDOr;

Act will be filed this week by Lewis
Milestphe, idiriectbi:, . Action Will seek

.

recovery of eight weeics' salary and
bther'darhaiges,allPwed.;:Under the act:

Suit will allege that .the stud i
;

;
breached Milestone's dii*ectorial con- :

tract oh; 'Road, Show.' pirectbr will

charge ;that; he encpuntered trouble

in getting the cast he; Wahtfed foi* the

picture after spending 10 weeks with
vtije Wi'i,ters_pn;;the

will furthbr; allege that the studio

Went to extremes to ; have him agree

to cancellation and when; he refused,

his contract was terminated on Jan. •

15,^''
.

' M - v;.. ;.: .::;:;;.

studio execs deny there was - any
.

question of casting ;as the script for

^theb^picture~is--not—yetr^Gpmpli&ted
They said Milestone was paid $60,000 ;;

to date at the rate of $5,000; weekly .

;

during the wotk on, the; script,:

... The studit) has: countered with the :.

allegation, that it gaVe Milestpne - its

own . ideas on script .treatment and
.he;- iriyairiably WoU cbnrie back With
his own.; "The director was told fiatly

.

to prepare the story as the studio,

wished; arid,, to. incorporate his own
version. When he failed tb comply
with their; instrtictipns he : was : re-

moved ifrom the payrbll, pn the pic-

ture, it was stated.
.

FOWLER READYING

COOPER'S GOLDWYN

. Hollywood, Jan, 18.

After announcing that he was go-
ing . to China for Collier's to do 15
articles at $1;P00 apiece. Gene
Fowler reversed his field and signed
with Satn- .Gpldwyn,; and Goldwyn
took a trip, to" the . Sbuth Seas in-

stead, . Story Fowler will wbrk on
is an arrny item set : in the Philip-

pine Islands and has been preyiQus- v

iy Worited over by: Charles Bennett
a year agp. Gary Cooper will star
in it. . : .;.. ; -v

Fowler's ; 'Salute tp Yesterday' is

stili ; being; e^^ .at various
studios, but particularly at . Par foif

W,:C. Fields.
•

WB a Cleffing Worry

/: : : Hollywood, Jan. 18. -

Al Diibin's departure for New-
York, where he plans a six-week
stay ; to ;;recuperate from overwbrk,'
has left the cleffing assignment on
Warners 'The Garden of the Mpon,'
one of year's prize; musical chores^

high in the ozone, ^yith studio execs
trying to- decide Whethier to give
Harry Warren a new team-mate . or
assign an entirely new duo.
Dubin-.Warren conibine have pro-

.yidod . numbers for 25
;
features.

'

last 12 months,

Mae West's Personals

• Hollywood, Jan. : 1 8. :.;

' Republic Was' first, ph the draw
^with.-- plah.v-tbj::film.. .feati^^^^^

trans-Pacific Clipper disaster pfT

pagb-PagQ,; rushVhg^ through -; rotih-

tration pf / title, 'Plane Mis^^irvg.'

within twp; hours after first flash, of

craft's disaster,: .
-

. ;
-

'. Al C-.rhn, studio story; ect.ilor, i.s

penning the- yarni :

-

;
Hollywood, Jain. 18.

Mae West " is set for personal ap-
.

pea rahce. with Jier 'Every- Day's -

Holiday' at • the Paramount theatre,-

,

Los Angeles,: week of Jkri. 211

Star will collect 50%of the gross

from the first: dpUar' for. her share.
;

More personals by Mae West may
follow how that -her lat^^^^^ pic- .

lure has been ori^felease .a couple pf

.

weclts and the public reiactipn'-faybr-

ably tested. That was the major fac-

tor in calling off her most recently

planned itinerary. ,

-Ermine : for Barrymbre ;.:

.

'

'V - , Hol-yNvbbd, Jan, 18,

;

.

:John' .
B.iirryiTipVe' has the- -i-o.lci;. pf

;,king ;Loii:V;.XV: r" . Metro's' . MVIari*

-An,ioihctt6i' in' Av.hich ^Noriha '_Shc;arer

. xpp."3.. cast. ':..- ..;;''•";:- " .'
. r

j ; W. Si Van Dyke Is; directing,
-'



YARtETY

Balance; Would Do

•
: HoUywood,^Jani- -iS;^ ;.

Fight, for control ,
of. ;

^he Junior

Screen Actors IGuild^

this Aiwek -.w^ I'a
' /ctiinmittee of

:ahd' jiihipr , boiard
:
mfim^

consider .demand that ; directpr-em-

ployes of the Guild bie prohibited

from ; vdtihg ' with ./the- boJird.bfVd^

rectors." • Apprbval of the .resolution

would ban Aubr^j^ >Blaip, secretary;

Murraiy • Kinniell, assistanf

Pat Sbmierset, checker for Sr. Guild;

Nate Edwads, Robert EilswQrth, John

B,:. BiBTker and ' Antrim i Short, -istud.ip

chec^kets/'froni liattibip^

iiberiatipns;pf the 3i^^6xt&^.

Draftihg of this ;r€solU first

triove: ty a J?, group to thange 'pol-

icis^ :pf brganiziation ;by checking acf

tiyities of Guild employ rfect-:

ing a .^n€iw bpaird of dir<ectprs'. at
.
an-

nual 'election April 10. C?impaign,

Which" bias beeia kept pretty much
under cover, ' * expected to break-

out in the bpigi.h. 'at gehefal mass
rtieetihe of Jr. ;Guild scheduied fbr

Hollywood tegioh Stadium F6b. 13,

_^Grpup/; Avhich^
pperatiphs «l .JiTraryisi'pn, istalriSSdy:

circulating petitions
.
tp;. nominate;

candidates for . board of .directors.: A
candidate.. for directbr can/be rsomy-

nated .by ' 25 paid-up ;mem^
juni<>i'"division.

•.

Cbunter-campaigh .fo bi

Blair arid all officers and-members
of boatd has. be.en 'started .by. friends-

of 'administraitipn. While Blaii:, Kin-
..riell/ et al.,' are vsaid' to have . suippprt

'

of Robert Montgomery, SA^ presi-;

dent; ;.Kenneth . Thpmsbri, ,
executive

:

secrietary^ and other > itopSj - seyeral

leaders : in senipr -division are said

to be=suppbrtihg . drive for ^^^^

admihistrailPn. of junior . diyision. :

• Miiil .^Central Takeover'

Demand for cipsed, ishppifdr extrias,

:W'ith permissibn to Close bpbks,. .is

most important, request in' amend-
ments to. GuUd.shbp cpntracts nPAy
being drafted by SAG tops fof sub-
mission ; at prbducer-labbr 'corifer-r

encbs in . NiB'wr Ybrk iii April. !Pr.o-

ppsal. of producers . that : SAlGr. tahe
over pperatioii of CentriaH Ca&tiqg

Yates West Aft?^

Safes Pow^
.•' y-:\ ; Chicago, Jan, 18.

: Republic .
pictures* frarichiseThQld-

ej:s: froin -eight ^siuiTounding '. states.

cojiYeried .Jn Chicago 'last week to"

discuss ii938 product .and sales p,ut-,

>lppk; Quality; ind ; quoti • of • prod-
'

uc t arid 'reritals; . to .. remain ph par

,V/ith-1937v.-/ I,
'

'
.^^- W'" );-'-

. H . J. .Yat*s ipreslded with the fol-

Ipwing ip aittehdiance. ; . Maix Rpth^'

central district miariager; Grbyer
Parsbns, of Sari . Frariciscb, western

siiperyisbr; - and franchise ..hpldeirs,'

Irving Maridiell, arid Harry Lprbh, of

Chicago; ;jaCk Frackmari,; ..Milwaur

kee; LV : W.'^-^M

Sam . Seplowin, Detroit; Gilbert ; Na-
thansori, }Mihriea^blis;; Nat Ste.inbferg

arid Barney • Itoseritlial* 'St; Louis;

^Bob . Withers and Clairence^ Schultz,

Kansas Gity.Vand EI. J. Titlon, of

vDes - "Moines. ;;,arid Omaha. V-.v-..'

Yatesr accoiilipariied' , b Parsorisi

left .immediately after the
,
irieeting

J[Qriiao.Pther|:.:S!^55ifin^A

^ihe: up prodUctioh iat the st.iidipi;

Had preyipuslyjattended a fra'nchise-

hplders' mebtihg in the east, - 7

2d Blaze Within Year

At Victory's

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Old Foy studio in Culver
.
City, re-

cently taken over by Victory, indie

outfit, was swept by flre Sunday (16 ),,

with.: loss ;around $50,000. L
ing sets went like, tinder in, spec-

tacular blaze;

It's the secbnd fire within a year
at the plariti!

.
Minneapolis, Jan. 18..

Although there Is plerity p£

squaSvKing by independent exhibi-

tor in the Twih Cities and through"-

but the, .territory oyer: the terms de-

riiarided by JIKO for *Snbw White'

and although many have declared

flatly they won't buy the picture,

thus prebipitatirig an individual arid,

uhpfliciai 'strike;' • the local RKO ex-

change ' seems to. be doing all
;
right

with the film. ;

Corp. will alsd be discussed at ses

sions. Several Guild tops .are- said
to favor proposal if prbducers will

grant deriiand for .closed shop, with
permission to hold re^Btration of

extras' tb arourid 4,000, arid help de-
fray, cost of operating the SAG call

bureau, which wpuld .take place 'of

Central Casting.

Board of directors of Sr. SAG is

now drafting' demands fbr 'imiprpve-

nient of working conditions for, free-
lancb players." Suggestions were re-

ceived from special cbmriiittee and
Guild members as result bf (Question-

naire mailed but from SAG head-
quarters; Guild will: ask; that free-
lancers be .giveji; definite cbmmit-
meri ts froiri . studios on work engage-,
merits, and that studios abolish prac-
tice of hiring players , oh daily rate
arid then switching them tb weekly
basis when it becomes apparent they
will be wPrkirig more than three
day s..'-

.^r'^

Deal for reinstatement of James
. Shaw : as technician at Metro has
been dropped by the Interhatjonai
Alliance" of Theatrical Stage Em-
ployes jtoUbwingdernand of ShaW
that he be paid in full, for time since

he was discharged March 12. Tech-
nician clairiis. he- 'was fired because
of his ..activity. Aivith th^^ 37 White
Rats of Hollywopd; which started

original campaign for local autonomy
for the four lATSE studio locals. . .

Prepare Saoiple yerdict

Plea of the Screen . Writers Guild
for an selection ,pf screen writers; to

select a. • bargaiiiing re

has finally been, turned over to re-
"

vieiiH^'^visipri: br,Natib^^^

latipns Board;.:. Attorneys for this de-
partment .will; make; jari arialysis of
the evidence and exhibits and pre-

pare .a sarriple .decisipn; foi* .cpnsider-.
'

atiori of the board.
;

Dr. "Towne Nylander, regional di-

rector for the NLRB, and Will'am
Walsh, .special attorney -sent here
.frpm Washirigtpri .tp conduct the case

for the Government,
.
expe^ ' de-

--eisibri r to - be- handed- down 1'-

this mbrith.-
. :

M^iyor Shaw finally vetoed ..brdi-

nancB which, would have made, .pick-'

elirig during strike imppssible. fol-

lowing receipt .of ' corriplaints' .from
• the SAG,, studio painters, carpen'.crs.

teamsters, etc; ; Mpve to pass- it byei'

• the' mayor's vetp also was defeated.

l4th Annual Conference

Of Nart Board this Week
The 14th annual cbnferehcje of the

Natibrial Board of Review of Mptiori
Pictures bpen's in .New. York tbmbr-
rbw .(Thursday) and 'wiU cphtihue
through. Saturday (22), at the Hptel
Pennsylvania; '

. ,
.

. Conference opens in the rriprnirig

at the Cinema de Paris where, 'an

important film' . will be shown, re-

viewed- arid; discusscki with comment
by James S. Hamilton; of the com-
mittee on Exceptional Photoplays.
Afternoon sessibn will be devoted
to 'The importaiice of the Movies.'
Speakers Include: William P. Mon-
tague, Jr., Sidney K. Wolf, Herbert
S. Walsh,. Leon J. Bamberger. Wil-
ton A. Barrett, executive secretary,

Natipnai Board of Review, .,will pre-
"side. V';::'

• /. ^..'';;.. ;•". v^^;'^':

Thursday . night ' the Conference
delegates will visit the exhibit "The
Makirig :of./a . . Cpritemi^^^^ Film
Fi-om Script to Preview,* in the.

Museum of 'Modern Art.

'

:
Friday morniriif . session will be

devoted to reports on , comriluhity
and club motion jpicture activities

throughout the cpuntry. Dr. Fred-
eric ; M. Thrasher will act as panel
leader. ' Afternoon topic for discus-

sion , wilt be T-aste. arid Deniand in

the Mbv'ies;* Among: the . speakers
will be Mark -Van -Dbrerii Mortimer
J, Adl6r; ; Gilbert; Seldbs, Alistair
Gopke, arid Ward Marsh. Dr; Rus-
sell. Potter w ill .preside. 'The Film
As Documerit and News'. ;wiU b^ the
program

;
Friday .n ight at : the New

School for Spciai Research!. Edgar
Anstey, directbr of March of Time,
Ltd. of London, will then spbak.
The conference will close with; a
luncheon on Saturday; Joseph M,
Price will be toastmaste;*. v.

In two week's"of selling L. E. :Goid-

hammei-, RKO exchange . managbr,

cljaims. tb/ have, .closed, 'more thari.

100 deals,' npne calling for less, than
a 50% ^plit for. the company and the
percentages runnihg as high "as.

60-40, With RKO on the top end; in
sprtie .situiatipris and rarigirig between
50. and 60 in, others. Moreover, he
says, every: contract • requires .-, the
exhiljitbr to 'charge -.adult prices for
children .'and there ' will be. np cpn-
tracts .made except , .with this 'pro-;

visio.

Youngest Young Sister

'
. Hollywood, Jari. 18.

Georgianna
',

Belzfer, .-, ypurigest ; - bf

LorWtta Young's acting sisters, will

embrace riionikbr of Ann;' Royale in

pictures; ',
:

' ^
,

Tag for debut in ,: Universal's 'Mad
About Music' , was selected by - 'sis

ters Lorbtta' and Polly Ahri' Young
and Sally Blarie; ;

. : ..^SheUl--.Try Agitin-.—
y ;

.y . Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Doris Nolan, ' whose recent' legit

vehicle,
.
'Tbll; Me',, Pretty Maiden,'

shuttered iri ,.-N^W
' York, after six

\yeelts, is back on the Coast for anr
other' try at pictures.' • :

:

' Her agent, is;, making the. rounds

Cut' to H'er -MeasuriB- '..

Hollywopd, Jan. 18.

r^Saridfa KaVinar^e^^^

canary in the. Orient, who. won
Mbripgram. pact as result of .show-

ing in Federal Theatre Project mu
sical, gels her ; camera baptism as

the 'TTieriace ,in 'The Port; of Missing
Girls.? .r^.: ^

^
„;,' y : J :v"^-..'."\ ,

.Character Vis that pf Shanghai
ciibar.tt. entertainer;

: ; Philadelphia; Jan; 18.

Local indies are strongly protesting
the 50% rental d^arids by RKO for
Disney's 'Snoiy Whitel'

.
The locial ex-

hih associatiori; has resolved,, .in the
usual,i.ianner, to. /resist.'

RKO distrib orgariizatiori in New
York is making a sales issue of the
idea to urge exhibitors . not to cut
admissioris for children, when play-
ing 'SnbW White,' and to charjge a
Imifprm admission both fop adults
arid kiddies..

Another sales ballyhoo by l^KO is

that the bishey'-fllrii is
. the work of

three years and a special propositipn,
hence the demand fbr a .50% Tental.

One local N. Y. .exhib .in the .Times
Squaire sector, but of nabe calibre,

is showing a; 'SnoW White arid the
Seven: Dwarfs' maripnet shpw; plus

old Mickey Mousb arid other Diisney

shorts. .

:

;:
.:;." •",•

. '
. .

By Joe Laurie, Jr.

"
' ''''

'

'

'.

;
" -"^ ' Coolacres, Cal., Jan. 18.

Dear jbe:
,

.;•;.. :,-;;•> \-'.;i.:.'.' :^ ^: y- :.\ .'.':.„;;^ \. ^1 .-.:.

'

We sUi-e arc sorry to hear about bur pal. :Te.d Healey, going ;

'upstair^
;

He was a grand guy, with a jgreat sense:- of hiiimor.. : Aggie arid irie was
tajkin' about the 'time he .brpughf Shep, Curlby . and Moe, his three
stobges, on. their . first ." trip to California. They had^ a room: next to:

his, arid he was always pullijtig spriie gag pri them. : Well, one morning
they were in the bathrpom • shaving; when one of. those 'unusual baby

:

quakes' shPok the hotel ; arid .knbcked p ictiires oflE thb wall !n' eyery-
thirig; The boys were nearly knocked pver, so they ran into Healey's
room arid , saidi 'Cut ; it put will; you ,Ted, v we're, trying to shaye,'.;

.

Well, thirigs . are. going along status quo with . us. • They' send us a
'

gobd picture :ripw :arid theri^sprt of
.'

' : disirifectant—it takes the smell off

the bad ones. We ijlayed .'Wife, Doctor and Nurse' for \v/o days; . The
director figured when .in doubt have the guy operate, on somebody. ;fhey
were in: and put. of that pperating roorii so niuch I almost smelt the
ether;- "That Loretta Young . is; ; a ; swell loPker • and that "Virginia. Bruce
gives her! a phptbgraph firiish for looks. We didn't do any business
with" the picture 'but me and Aggie .enjoyed it: so " we charged the

. loss

:

tp .enter.tairimerit. 'i.y
:.. \:-^ ,'' '

^
'

-
.
Speaking aljout doctors,. Aggie and. me had : te^ replacb sprije .bid parts. -

Aggie had to; havb' her porcelain fixed arid I' had to. get a pair - of . new •

cheaitcrs. Lobking at that' red ink, kinda got my eyes bloodshot. ; Those
eye dPctprs and , dentists are as bad the filrii, exchariges. : .The dentist
don't want a tooth for a tooth and. the oculist won't take an eye ipr an
eye. They want ; do.righ. .

I gave them my- fast routine, : to Vvhich I added
some; hew . stuff'

[
aboiit hayin* to support ,a kid; "now, and I "fiftished. ;up

giving, them
.
little c^sh arid, the balance in passes. .,"

.

.
•

.

The kid is .swell and is growing so fast I'm afriiid he'll be ai year.: old
;befoEe;:lhiiu!biiiihdiiy;.J_^

is knitting hitn! :inittens .and.;leg the guy hais got a better wardrobe
and mpire changed thari Owen McGivney. ;

•

Those two. ;gUys -that ; Iwerc-hahgirig a^
gorina

;
open opposition tp vs kinda disappeared. '..There's, a ' lota talk

arpiind town that they .,had a weakness fbr hoimermadfe mbriey, as there's

been . a lot of- $5 . bills- .flbatiri'. around towri that look, like Al. Woods'
lithographs, and people think these two birds left therii arouri.d :fpr'

'

* v l'm^xertainly glad I; didn't get^^^

/i can always tell crooks. Why- when : me arid ^Aggie played *

.
- ;vaude:r.

viUe I could - tell, a .:g.uy ,th take our gags ; wheri I iPpked
at him '.at rehearsal. They ' hayc; J funny way of Ibpkiriig; foi: riiaii; all-

the time, or brushing off their clothes. . . anythiri| to keep from looking;

ybu in the eye. Well, as . i said to Aggie, it's , good : riddance .;
to thbm.

They gave her ia bad
. fin . arid, she had. . a , helluva .time passirig it off,

she ain't exactly sorry they ' left tpwri; -.-..;•.:.; - ..'

: I gotta, tell you phe .that Bab (that's otir colbred; jairiiibr/ his niamie is

Bob ". Boone, but we call him Bab) pulled
'

on me th^i other day. W*
were talkin* about bad times arid stuff and he sez, 'The cause of thiis

industrial recessiori": is that there " too mUch; money in buildings arid

there ain't enpugh in circulation, and there is too many pebplcM
culatiori arid there ain't enough ' money.' " Maybe^ h^^^ as right, as some
pf those wise guys. .

.;'--''. x/v - ;

,';

;
Give bur best, to the gang back' home, and tell 'cm . I" hope, they keep

their chests heaving regularly. 5ez your pal,- .

•

'.' ''

•;:'.: '--
.

.'
. .

':'- / O ; Lefty.
P. S.—Bill O'Donriell, from Sari Antonio, Texas, 'Wiriter Is a season

when ybu : keep the house as hot. as it was :iri summer when you kicked
about it.' :

. ....
>:'./

'
.

; Hollywppd, .Jan," 18.

With the
.
early' : b.b. response to

'Snow :White,^ Walt Disney will go
through with ;his.: Oi:igirial plans tb.

make a second . featurerlength
.
.aiii-

mated cartobri in color.;
. - Arid of

cpurse it will not take him three
years this :tiri)e,.beriefiting from his

experience ,with the ipiorieering, on
'Snow White.' '

,-.
..'.:--''

\. ,/

To Float a New Issue

Washington, 18;

Permission ; , to ' market ' '425,000

shares of, $1 cpmmori was requested

frorii the :Sbcurities & . Exchange

G.Pmmiksipri. by Imperial -Pictures, 'of

New York ' Friday (14 ) in reglstra

tibn -
; statement covering 961,286

tickets.. .
\-:

Planning to withhold nearly half

the for subsequent filling of

options to irisidbrs, thie cPmpany exr
pects. to raise .:$637,500 for, paymerit
of debt and tp provide working capi-

tal for productiori; actiyitibis. The
underwriter, - "A. D- Braham & Co.;

will get 75,000 shares as a bonus, for

sale, at a. price which will net $112.

500 profit. Public issue, at $1.50,

will comprise 425,()00 - shares. :

:

Scheduled to be .withheld for one
•year,-;cpriipanyv-also -included

tickets; whichV '•.destined .for

siders- receiving optipris. Of . this

amount,: the barik.irig firrii;
'

;
tp-irb

ceive 100.000 at prices frPm $1 to

$1.10;: William. M. iPizpi-, : president;

win get 250,000 paying from $1 to

$1.30, and employees wilT get 111,

286 at $1.25.
.

Industrials' Bonanza
Plug?39 AVorlcTs Fair

V New York World's Fair Is; exloecl-:

,

ed to have more motipn picture pro-

jectors in operation and mbre thou-

sands of feet of film shown daily,

than ariy exposition ever held. Vast
riiajbrity. of big industnal firriis^with

exhibits, at Manhattari's show . will

have: one more motion picture

exhibitions in constant operation.

Now .estiriiated that close to' 100 corri-

pairiies will cstsh in on industrial filhis

and: ipejcial subjects, especially made
for;the •ptu'poise, at .the 1939 fair. .

^'^^

'

; Many; cpmpianies ;did s^

the Chicago ekpositionV""'
' niariy

projection machines, being operated

that . a special ; service outfit was es-

tablished on the fair grpunds to pTo-

vide. supplies and servicing. , ;

Bulk ; of filriis shown will be 16-

rii iUimeter variety because of. safety

art ', eaise in handling. Numerous pro-

ducers of industrial shorts and long
features are iricr-easirig:. their plarit

ciapacity :iri' prdei? tp turn :pu"t special

subjects designed for N. Y. fair use;

NAZIS SQUAWKING

OVER M. OF T. FILMS

^Jezebel—In 2 Parts
- :: V; Hollywood; Jan. 18.

: Henry 'B.Iari.k.e, associate ' p
on Warneris- 'Jezebel,' : has' split: his

troupe into two sections and turned
director himself in an .effort tp speied

up the picture's . completion. ;

^William Wyler is. guidirig the main
dramatic unit, . .which . includes Betie

Davis, with Blanke. assigriirig him-
self, to piloting chore Ori secondary
group;

; ][ ^V

''

After two years bri Warners pay-
roll, Gordon Oliver has left: lot, .W 1 th

cbmpletiori of his; part in 'Jezebel.'

Lo\k -Torchy* Now
Hollywoodi -Ja n , 1 8.

-

-.--Lola- Lanb- dvav/i-the^ title^ ;in.

the first of the new Torchy scries

foi-; . Warri.crs, 'Torchy ;
- Blarie in

Panama,' SUl>bing-;for Ann Sheridan,:
originally set as.sncce!5sor t.b chf^rac--.

.tor piopularized during - thie la.st yciir.

by Glenda Farreii, .

/. Humphrey . Bpgart has the
.
male

lead. ''.}[ ' -.-

Protest ; againM ^bib Match - of

I'ime's iateist editipri Nazi Ger-
many to be .rbleased . Friday (21)..

will be .- lodged with the
.
Gerhian

ambassador at Washington by Fritz
Kuhn, leader of the (jermarirAmer-
icari Bund, and N. Y. vice-consul
Kreause-Wichman. Both, previewed
the film at M. pf T. pffices in N.
Y. Monday, ";

Large pbrtibris : of the film which
depict the. .totalitarian: state, were
smuggled Put of Gerrtiariy by M; of

T.'s roving photbig JUlien. Bryan. He
took 30,000 feet with him from that

cbti ritry undeveloped, and it is- be-

,

Ueved .this is the first' time this haS:

been accomplished. After seeing the

picture kuhn 'is reported to havlp.

said, 'If Hitler sees this film, I'll

be ruined.* .

-

Explained by M,. of T. that the
pictures ' Were . deveioped iii N> Y'.

'

and. that the pnly reason Bryan got

out of : Germany with the; material
was that officials relaxed ' their yigi-

lance while Mussolini . was. visiting

and went on 9 general hblidayi

Tito Guizar Sued
; Hollywood; Jan. 18.

' Tito '. Guizar ;
.is defendant in

$51,200 .brbach of ; contract: suit by.

Skarbo Productions, Inc.; ' which
charges - the. Mexican -

. singer w ith

failure- tp keep pact - tp;; db, -Aiina;

En Pena,' Spanish film.
'•..-.'.

. G6hiplairit::rev'bals . Guizar was to

have iTeceived $5|OO0 .cashj plus 10"'

,b;f profits after $40,000 prodiiction

cost had been returned,:

Any cpritemplated deal to. use Tito

piiizar iri Puerto 'BicP prpductiohs
-to r sip.auamou nt-:-release

.

;is-^

.the: 'conversational stottis, with .small

^chance that thb foreign star',.would
' be loaned but. . Representatives of

Cobian Pictureisl. riev/ly'. formed^ cbm-
•pany to mjike films in, Puerto Rico,

Valked with Par officials- last week.
' :.Gii!>.ar is under exclusive •bonti-act

to Pariimpurit



Chicago, Jan. 18. .

Drawing rave notibeis and biiilt up
on publicitv ; due • to the

,
Ghipago

" Tl"iburte•5^editorial squawk at the de-

layed release in this .toWn,^,'Hurr,i-

cane' zodmied away on Saturday (15 >

split with. 'Lancer Spy-' (20:th) and
^Perfect Specimen' (WB), dual, okay

j

$2 400
Lbew's State -(3,000; 15-36-40)-^

?Navy ;Blue and Gold' (MG) and 'She.

I
Married an Artist' (Col ), dual; Ap

«t tha Un tld Artists h^^^ for ori^ pears ' iiq stronger thph $6*500 or

Jve?3o& 8SlW?5ne?fro^ (IJA) whanuned throug^f6r,$ 4.000

^Iir 'oriiv the leneth of the flicker I Mary Anderson (Libspn) (1,000,

*
Rest of the loop is good. , 'Wells Early pace indicates swell. W.OO,

.F^go^ fistibl:sh<^ : .precedent ; .l>y with evident, holdover
: cbming into the 75c tdp prien^^^^^^

.a week's, stav aftfer -having had a 'Loved a: Fireman* (WB), dual, no

'state-Lake iis OurreWly splurgin Quality Stteet' (HKp).^nd.^'Seventh

on baUyhdding VWiUie Shore, IbiiaV Heave»l'r(20th), dyal.
;
Good

: nitery mic, wh^) comes to the vaud^ $1*300;: .
Last, week 'Bulldog. Drum-

/ filin stage, where,-it ' hoped, he; mpnd Escapes', X^^^^

Will develpb into a b.6. pers.bnality, Miislc' (Par), dual, split- With John
• Palace is also toplinihg ifs vaude, Meade's Woman' (Par) and Were
show, headed-by Ken -Murray; :al-r; On the Jury' ^

.way5 favorite hereabouts, :QV€h be-- $1,300.
^ fore his radio and picture days. : RiaUo (Fourth Ave.) (3;300:15f30-.

" Two' forthcoming. :flickers-.are
,
al^ 40)^?Tarzari's Revehge^^ arid

-ready,, getting local buildups-r^'Bue- hThere G&es the Groom' (RKO); dual,

.cineei-* due . into the- Chicago 'arid .'In wind, up on the ptofif side at

^ Old :chioago,:'..i4vhich vartiv;es.;iri::the;:U

. Apdllo on Jan. . 21 oh 3; two-a-day Holiday?. (Par) 'dualled with 'Bulldog

.-..•basis.'-- DrummOnd's Revenge* (Par), pretty

Okla. City Only Fair ;

'Hisses,* *52d St^' $5,;

^ ^ :Pklahoiru»^tity, |Jan,>^

Business so-so, nothing

week. 'Love and. H
g;96d.\.

" ..'.,•. - :. '

' '-.Estimates .foi'.rThls .IVeek

Criterion (Standard) cii706i 10-35-
4G)-^'Love and Hisses' (2Qth). LOoks
like $5,500, • good. Last . week, 'Txuii-

Gonfessibh' (Par) did $4,600,- nbt sc

hoi . .

".. '.":}'': '-

Libc^rty (Standard) . (1^500; I6r2d-
25) 'Mr. Moto' . (201^) arid , 'High
Flyers* (RKO), foui- days, .-and i'Ari-

hapolis Salute' (RKO) with -Sucli a

Night' (Par).. Looks, better thaiii/iav-:

erage for $i2,800r Last week; 'My Dear
Miss Aldrich* (MG): with 'Partners
in Crinie' (Par ), nice at $2,800.
Midwest (Standard) (1,500: 10-20-

40)—'52d Street' ; CUA). Looks liHe
strong. $5,500. Last week;' 'Ybu!re

.
a

,

Sweetheart' (U> above for

$5,0d0.-- :

;

State (Nol}le) (li400;10r25-40) -^

'Awful Ti-uth? (Col) (3d .week); Will
do $4,060. Last wepkj smash at $5,500.

; Tower (Standard) a.lOb; 10^25-35)

-—'You're Onljr Young Orice*. (MGM).
Shouid"d6 average $2,506. Last week,
Rosalie* (MiG) (2d week) did; house
avera£[e.:pf ..;$2,500.. ./,;;. ':

' :-y

Eistihiates fpr This Week
Apollp (BStK) -X^iZCip; M

good $6,500
Strand (Fourth Ave:) (3,000; 15-30

•—'Rosalie* (MG); Moved here : after .1 40;)—'ilitting' a NeWv;^^HiBh* : (RKO)^

three wcelcs iai- UA; Where- it did arid 'There Goes the Grooin-- (RKO),
better than expected. , .Gurrentlr duiil.-. Hitting along; at .avera:ge pace,

headed ."tor -$0,bOD, bkayi- Last -week !t!3;800, mebbe • .more. Last week
'Es'ei-y ©ay' (Par).held bri Maie West 'You'ire a Swdetheart^ .(U) and Panay
Btrerigth to gbod $5,100; bonibirig film pulled okay

.
$3,500 on

Chicago (B&K) . (4iO0O;; 35-55-75)— , h.o. stanza
*HollyWb6.^;;J*ot^
6'n o\V. Musicial is g.ettirtg big younger
element plaiy, arid, •with . steady night
buJiihess trbtting. intb^ profit- ftgiires

with satisfying .$28,000. Last week
'Wells Fargo' (Par) firiished smack-

' Ing two weeks- : with: a; huriiming
:'.$33.500;;:-'. ..:'-

; Cirrick (B&K) (900; 35;55r65r75)
^
—'Marihuana' (indie). .. Strictly ex-
ploitation picture; getting business,
with coriie-on front and lobby; grind.r

; irig the mooches ; to $12,000, strong.

Last week 'Submaririe' (WB) firiished

eixcelterit three-wefek run;iri town to

fihe:.$6;i00.
. .Orie^>tal (B&K) (3,200, :35.55-75)^

; -^W^jlls :Fargo^,(Par) -arid vaiide. Third
/•week in a major:,lbop housej coming
.here following two great, sesisioris in

'the- Chicago, and holding .here: to
. okay .'S20.000. Last week Was pitiful

at . ii;i3>50a. for 'Thrill - of Lifetime'
'(P%);.. -•

; . Pilace iHKOV (i;5()0; 35-55-65^75)

.
^Wise Girl' (RKO) arid vaiade. Ken

. .Jitivray
.
headlining .on., stage and

bi-inging: in .biz; ; XJppi take to

. Boston, Jan. .18,

Spotty biz : for the filrii Stands this

week with 'Nothing Sacred! the
standdut, playing .Ldew's prph and
State. Keith Memoria-I vaiide pqliey

clicking with Misehisi .Auer on ^tage

I and 'Wise Girl' on the scxfien.^ .,'Toya

; rich'; -at thie; Mel, with stageshow,

opened tepidly.
Dtie to film cornmitriierits :

lii ' op-
positidh hduses,' Ldew's cannot run

nifty $20,000. satisfying figure. Last MG product in newly acquirfed Hub
weak .'SwfiiBtheart' :(U) concluded a; theatre, arid an uriconfirmed rumor
Bright fortnight to nifty $17,100. '

-\ has it switching .'io
.
Translux; for a

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500;. 35-55-65- newsreel stand. New Brbokline thea-
73)—'Bad Man' (MG) (2d week), tre (Harvard Artiusement Co.). operis

.^Gcttihg male play, and sticking, to Jan. 29, making two hoU.ses under
neat $10,000, currently after turning same ownership in a tdwn Jbrig cld'sec

fn a good $15,500 on its opening ses- . to films. ':;•
.:, ;

'tV i^'-ir'-'*:
• /T ^ /« »nA ne oe ' Estimates fot Tills Week

-.Sfate-I'ake .(Jones); (2,700; 25-35- Boston (RKO) (3:200,: 25-40-551
40-55 )-^'Marned Artist,' (Cpl) and

| 'You're a Sweetheart' CU) (2d week)
arid, 'Jury's- Secret' (U) , (1st Week
dual. . N.s.h.' $7iO0O inditated. Last
week. 'Damsel in Distress' (RKO
(2d week) and 'Tarzan's : Revenge

Vaude.:
;

Build-lip. for. WilUe Shore,
comic m.c, oh istage; looks ,goo,d this
week to SH.OOO. . Last week off, $11,-

700 for 'LivihgLori Love*. (AKO). ,

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700;
35 - 55 - 65- 75 ) 'Hurricane'

. Opened on Saturday (15) ana i 'Wells "Fargo'
started bif to^inrtmediate sn^ash biisi^^ 'Bdrrdwing Trouble*: (20th ). double
ness, with only the length of picture

I strong $7,000 gallop: Last week

. /tYa % (20th). double, okay $10,000. .
.

I
. (UA). I Fenway (M&P ) (1.400: 25-35-55)—

*u t-^ • 'Wells Fargo' (Par) (2d:: run) and
Bh.busi- 'Bbri owing Trouble' (20th ). double.

. V , - ., Strong $7,000 galldp: Last week,
.-• .5n.d ' short: ^ seating capacity -holding 'Missing Witnesses* (WB ) and- 'Love
down the take. ;On steady

,
grind- at

^^^^ T^^^^ double, okay $7,500.
wo\v pace. howe'ver, .Will garner betf-
ter :thari;$22;000 on its opening Week.

.Ad,'? made use of the Chicago
Tribune front-oage column which
squawked at earlier showirigs of pic-

; ture in ;bther cities, with ads pOirit-

irig out that Chi is getting flick at
regular prices instead of roadshow
tariff in other towns; Last week

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 25
40-55')—'Wise Girl* (RKO) arid stage
show headed by 'Mischa; Aiiei'. Okay
$18.00() proniised. Last week. 'Ydii'rd.

a Svveetheart' (U) and Ethel Waters
starring in stage.show.. $19,000
Metropolitan (M&P) (4,300; 25-40

(]5)—'Tovaiich' (WB) .and stageshow
On the weak sidCj $15,000 tops; Last

L'VlUE GETTING BY;

•Rosalie' .(MG). finished good, three- 'Love and 'Hisses' (20tiv) and
wecker,.wi,th nes^t enough $9,200.

I stageshow. topped by : Ella Logan
$18,500. .-Preview . ,0! Sue

cane^r' slated for tonight ;(Tuc.sday).

Willi . Cecil B- DeMille , and Margot
j Grahariie: taking bbws : frorii- ;

the:

stage. .,
.'. --.-

'

.

Orpheum (Loew) (2.900: 25-35-40

,
55;)-^'Nothing ' .Sacred* . . (.U A): aric

.
Louisville, Jan. 18.

' J '.Bo'rn. td Darice' , (CoD; dual. Sdckd
Bright ;sDQt along filrii row ; is the

.]
$20,000. Last •wieek. .'Rosalie' (MG

--.;.- Mary Andersori,;; where 'Hollywood (2d' week;) dandy $l(5,00d;
•Hotel* is making, the wicket hum. |; . paramoui^i., (M&P) (1;0^

' " ""' '..arid-

GiricirinaU,-' Jari^; J 8v
'

;

.

Biz in the -niain IS. m^u^^

dver^iast— wee^fci-i^Pigaiii^^^

Hurricane,' which is fetching $19;()00

for the Albee, arid the addition of

stage shows': at :the i Shubert; are
chiefly responsible for trade increase.

'Hollywood Hotel' is uftder expecta-
tions with a $11,000 tag for the Pal-
ace;. 'Hitting a New High' is below
par for Keith's at $4,000. Other' ace-

stands have holdovers. •

; Estimates, for This Week, ;:

;

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-42)—'Hur<
ricahe* (UA), Hefty :advarice pub-
licity arid rave reviews helping for a

zoom $19,000. Last, week, ?True Con-
fession* (Par), $12,000, okay. :

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-42)—
'You're a Sweetheart' ; (U) .(2d; ;run).

Slow $4,000. Last week, -Stage Door'
(RKO) (2d run), $6,000,; good.
Family (RKO) (1.000;, 15-25)-

'Dariger Patrol' (RKO), 'Federal
Bullets' (Mon), 'They ;Won?t Forget'
(WB), singly. Bijg*; $2,800. '. Last
week, 'Adventurous Blonde- • (WB ),

'Talk of the ' Devil' (GB), 'There
Goes, the ; Groom' (RKO), separate
$2,500, all right;.
Grand (RKO) (1,200: 25-40)^

'Stage, Door' (RKO) (3d run). Very
good. $3,500. Last week, 'Rosalie'

(MG) (3d run)/ $4,500. big. . -,;

Keith's (Libson) (1.500; 25-40)—
'Hitting a New High' (RKO). Off
key, $4;QQ(U_lLast_ w<jeki' 'Love_ apd
Hisses' (20th) (2d fiiri). $41000, blah:
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-42)—'True

Confession* (Par) (2d run). Fair,

$4,000. Last week, 'Wise Girl' (RKO),
$3,000, poor. \-

...

Palace (RKO) (2.600; 35-42)—'HoU
]ywood Hotel' (WB). Disappointing;
SI 1.000. Last week, 'You're a Sweet-
heart* (iT), $11:000. :;

Shubert (RKO) - (2.150; 42-60)—
'Beg/ Borrow or Steal' (MG) .and

Jack Fine's, unit, with Red Skc.UOn
added; first week of vaudfilrii. Nice.

$12,000, Last week, 'Toyari.ch' (WB)
(3d week), $2,500, brdiriary.

,

B'KLYN STEAMING :

'Farjd'-'lst Lady' Magnlf $34,000,

•Sub' 'Portia* $17,000

; Sn-iaU cap'a;city Of the house will pro- —'Wells Fai-go' (Par) (2d; run) .arid

, ;cHide a smash
:
grossj but h.O; is al- 'Borrowing Trouble' (20th) list ruri

)

. '
; ; . ; . iclual.^ AinVing at good $10,000. ^Last

nge' tops the bill at week, 'Miss=iivg Witries.^es'; (WB) and
hould show the way 'Love . Tdast* . CPar), diial; mi^

. most a' cdiytainty

.: 'Tarzan's Revenge
; the; Rialtb.. arid should
I0 a satisfactory $7,000; while 'Navy

: Blue arid Gold' at Loew's State looks
. good for $6.5.()0. •

-. iEstiinntcs for This Week '

;

lirflwtt : (Fourth' Ave.-Loew-s) . (i;

_^500:--i5-30^0-)-^^WellS:-F:arga,V-(Pa^
ReKnri, showing after a orofitabn
Week at. the Rialtd; looks pretty good

:. riVav;,.cdn $2i6b0. L'a.st week .'Ro.<!aTie*

(MGV 1 2d run) tallied healthy !?2.50()

$6,200.
Scollav (M&P) (2.700; 25-3.')-40-50)—'Stand'-Tn' 7 (UA) and 'Boy of

Streets' (Mono) both 2d runs, double.

Sad,.$&,500 -gait. 'Thrill of ; Lifetime*
(Parj-v-yanked-^SaFturday- ,(15-)^ after,

two, days; :Last week; 'TvUe Con-
fession' (Par ) and 'Manhattan Meryy-
Go-Rburid' .(Rep), dual, okay $7,800.

State ( Locw ) (3,300; 25-30-35-40-
Kentiickv (Switow) (.900: 15-25)— 55)—'Nothing Sacred' ' (UA).- :and

^Lost Hori?.on' (Col) - and 'Love ?t ^Paid, tO. Dance^ (GoD. ddubTe,. WiU
Work' .C.Oth), dual. T>iid!'!at'e4'!*i' 500 hit; atourid' $14,000.-. .very okc. tast

, good. L^,<:t week 'Ali Baba' •: (20th V week. 'RnsaVi(i' (MG) (2d week) very
• •and 'Breakfast for Two' (RKO), dual, • pleasing $l(),000.

. Brooklyn, Jan; 18.

'
- All appears well among the ' dc

luxers. Excellent assortment avail-

able with.Fabian ;Far arid Fa
ahead of the others. OPar. is doing

truly socko biz with 'Wells Fargo.'

; going into; secprid -ttanzii, arid may go

third. At Fox 'Submarme D-1' and
'Portia on Trial- are aKso .

packing
them in .-arid ;wiir hold over. .

- Estimates tor This Week .

• Albee (2,500; .25-35-55)—"Ldve and
Hisses' (2()th ) ; and- 'Big Town Girl'

(20th).. Will take in placid $14,000,

Last W'efek 'Hitting Now High'. (RKO ):'

and , 'Thei-e Goes Grobm'; (RKO >,

scored quiet $14,000. -
• : -..

; Fox (4,000; 25-35-55)— 'Submarine
D-1': (WB); and 'Portia :on Trial'

(Rep). About . $17,000 ; anticipated,

;

and holdover. ; Last week 'I'l 1. Take
Roriiance' (Col.) arid ^Dau.-^htcr. of
Shanghai* (Pai-) excellent $1G.OOO:

=Met : (2.400; 25-35'-55 tr-'Navy Blue
and;Gold'. (MG) arid/E>cile to Shang-
hai' (RcD ); Uriei.xci.ting ' $14,000. Last,

week 'Last Gangster' (MG) and
'You're Only Young Once' .:(MG )' fine

$i8.ooo;
• P, a ta m 0 u n.t :(4.000:.. 2.'5-3.")>.55)rT

'Wells. Forgo' (Par) and -First Lndy"
.(WB). • Magnificent'$^000 :cx,pcqtcd.

ond holdover. . La.*!f - Wook' 'Ti'uc. Con -

fcssiori' (Par) arid 'Mi':s,nvg, .
Wit-

nesses' -(WB )-neachy-$24;00O., -i.

. Strand (2,000; '25^3S;-rirv):-:^'Bn.11clO"

Drummond' ; (Par) arid 'Duke: Gomes
Back- (Ren) 'plus ; vaude. :hcaded by
Glic;, Van for Weelccod. .,

Ilead'od for

."^.R.OOOi.; disappoint !n:«. but still in.

chip.s. .La.st; week .; 'Exneri'^ive Hu.t-

bond.V (WB) 'and 'The Shadow* fCol

V

with .nnrt.-timei f vaude;.. produced
daridy $9,000. -

- People ;are conning back to; thie the-

atres ;this;week,; with Broadwi^^^^ tak-

ings up substantially Iri. spitie of a lot

.of bad box ottice weathpr. Ari ailT.

day :«riOw that melt^ed alrnds^^^^^^^

as it fell hit theatres hard ;Monday
(17) and yesterday (TUe^), with cdld

arriving, the dariiage was continuing
Hdweveiv most houses vwill finish

theit' we6ks riicely on .the right side

of the ledger.
• Three new pictures account for a
lot of coin but all would be in higher
brackets with better breaks from the
climate. 'SnoW.White and the Seven
Dwarfs;' 'on which; the Music Hall
erowd may;havd- 6Versnot in:e^^^

ing a run of four weeks, had a very,

heavy. Weekend arid Will ,db fine,

business at $108,000 on the first seven,

days; Big . ad cartipaign- figures, bh
erigagement , here, RKO participating
with Hall in cost, and notices were
unusually good. Kids filled the house
over, the weekend and advance sieat.:

sale is very hefty; : :
' •

;
- .. ,

. Both 'Hurricane* and 'Hollywodd
Hotel' are in the big riioney; While
the third week of 'Wells Fargo' . is

also very ; strong. 'Hurricane' Was
^lip'pcd-iritbnther^Riv-j'Saturday—(15:)^

and on its first- week hiay hit-, ia

splendid $35,000. 'Hollywood Hotel,!

With the draught of Benny Gobdirian
in this film couriting> is close to that
at around $32,000.on its initial week,"
also holding; 'Fargo* is one of the
best- grbssers for the' Par in the past
few years, being a four-weeker. The
third stanza is very, sturdy at $36,000,
after a second week of $48,000 and a
fir-st seven, days of $70,000. ;

.

. 'Man-Proof is : riot up- there with,
the leaders but is holding its own
capably at the. Capitol, looking betf
ter than $25,000, while 'I Met My
Love Again,'- at the Roxy, will get
about $32,000, fairish. - It is not .un-
likely that thd: Roxy arid other houses
benefited to some

,
extent over the

weekend frbriri the overflp'w at ' the
Music Hall. Many couldn't;.get into

the . latter, especially Ori . Saturday,
when kids, out of school, were storm
iri,^ the house with their parents; .

Neither the. Cap nor; Roxy hold
over at their 'current fi,guros, former
bringing in 'Manriequin'; tomorrow
il Thurs. ). the Roxy 'Happy LandJrig'
Friday (21). Latter will .'be playing
against Sdnja Henie on her ice ex-
hibition drigageriient . at' the Madison
S,quard Garden stai^tirig. Sunday ; (23),

Sale at the Garden is vdiry heavy,; i^

is reported.
: With 'Hoilywood . .Hotel';: expected.,
to go a. third week, Benny Goodman,
will alsd oppose himself in opening
at the Paramount Wednesday (26);

with 'Every Day's a Holiday.* Mac,
West starrer. Through 'Hotel? and
his Carnegie Hall swing concert Sun-
day night (16), Goooman goes Into

the Par well oiled for b. o. draw,
hnd ,the house is planning to opcrt at

8 a. m ..' doing .six shows tliat day»' first

tirit'e so rriariy have been scheduled
lor an Opening day.

' 'In Old Chicago,' Which has a very
strong advancd sale; seats being iriar-

-keted eight Weeks in advance, fin-

ished its first week • endirig Sunday,
night (16) iat $i7;800. excellent in
view of. weather setbacks. '-

;

'•-

[ .

- 'Spy Ring' is - doing okay at -the

Riallo,. looking. $7,000 or better, but
'She's Got Everything' is. a bit" dis-

appointing for the Criterion, at; the
:^rxmc l\^ure. $7,000; State, with 'JMavy

Blue arid' Gold' on second ruri. plus
Benny Fields in p'ci-sori. not qUitd as
good as the prior .week but hits aver-
age ,;at. apprpxiniately $25,000. ;

Estimates for This Week
'

... Astir (:1;012;; 55-$l;i0-$i.65-$i2b'>^
.!In Old Chicago' (20th), (2d w^^^
Held down a; little by weather bu'
.potent at $17;800 9ri;first week ending
Sunday night (16). after initial four
day.s • of $14.300. ; Scats ; . sold eight

weal: ahead,., with .
advance ,,riiuch

stitbnger.; than. -.'average for $2 shows
here, ;.;. \ - v '-

.i

:

show (3d. week);- Aided by a pfe-
;

view Moriday . hight (IT) of 'Buc- ..

cancer' (Par), it's fancy stepping hero

.

at $36,000 on' the third week endirig

last night (Tues.).^ Second Week was
$4Q,500, but no surprise since 'Fargo*

is girdssirig strongly all over the couri-

try. ; Goes a fourth week, 'Every ;

Day'4 a Holiday.* (Par ) -and.theBenny :

>

Goodman band being set to open
Wednesday (26).;

Radio City Music Hall (5,980; 40-

60-85-99-$1.65)—'Snow White' (DiS-

rieyr-RKO) and stage show. Regard-
less of the weather, very strong pull

,

here for a first week of arourid

$108,000 and hdlds over. Picture;

topped $40,000 on the weekend alone ... -

and had one of its strongest Mon-
day mats of all time, despite snow
and slush, hitting ; $14,000 on that ;

.day. . Last week; . second . for To-
;

varich' (WB); biz weakened consider-

ably to. $76;d00 but profit.

Rlaito (750: 25-40-55 )-^'Spy Ring*

(U ); At $7,000 or , bit over, :
okay.

Last •week.. .'Cirashiug Hollywbdd'
.

(RKO), $6,460:; ,
;:••..'. .';;^.- • .;•

Rlvdir (2,092; 25-55.75-85-90)— - ;

'Hurricane' (UA). - vin here from re-

cent $2 run at the Astor and clicking

stronglyr^.pdssibly-$35,00.0^ first ;^weckr.—:=

and holds. In ahead, -Wise Girl'

(RKO) a severe disapppihter, under
$12,000. ;

' '
-:"'•'

•• Roxy (5,836; 25-40-55.^75)—'I Met
My LoVe Again' (UA) and stage

:
-

.

show, this brie vlooks about $32,000,
•

fairish. Last week, scqdnd; for 'Love
,

arid Hisses* (2bth ); , $32,000,, Okay.

'Happy Laridirig* (20th ), Sonja Henic s
;;

.

third for„ 20th, operis Friday.; (21 ). .

Strand (2,707; .
25-55-75)—'Holly- ...

Wood Hotel' (WB). r An excellent

gross-getter,. ardUrid $32,000 first week
endirig last night (Tues-), Holds.- The ^

;

second Week fdr 'Sub D-1' (WB). in

ahead, . good enough at over $20,000

to have ^stayed a third . but RKO.'-
'

-wanted it for its N. Y. circuit.;
.

; .

;

State (3,450; 35T55-75)^;Navy' Blue
and Gdld' (MG) (2d run) and yaude
headed by Benny Fields; Business
brisk enough to total to $25,000 dr
better; good; Last week nearer
$28,000 with 'True Confession' (Par)

(2d run.) ; and ; ; the Willie-Eiigene
Howard team.

, Capitol (4,520: 25-35-55'^85-$l;25)-:

'Man-Prodr; '.iMG:i; .

; 'Gel.i only one-

Week here but good enough at $25,-

000' or better. Last ;vveck, second
for 'Rosali '

.. (MG). around $23,000,

good. 'Manriequin' (MG); Joan Craw
ford'.s latest, ;dpcris .tortiorrow

.(Th.urs,).
,

';':.-•-

-
Criterion - (1:662: .25.4Q-55)--r'Shd's

Got.;Everylhin.g' (RKO), Getting a

1 ight play, only about $7,000, mild.

Last week.' 'It's All Yours? :
(Col);

rii uch
.
better, close to $10,000, .

-
. v :

GiQbe (i;274;v 55-$l.iQ-$1.65-$2;26;)-4^

'Tai^zaivs Revenge' . . (20th ) (2d-final

week;);, Kids arc making this one
pay. maybe around $5;000..t.hi.s 'week
after first seven days'" surprisingly

good $8.500; . V ; '•
.

;

P.ilacc (i:i700: 25-35-55)—'iSub D-1
.fWB ).

' arid;' 'Merry-Go-ROUrid' ~(U7;"

both 2d run, dualed. This twairi may;
come close to ; $9,000, pretty; good.
PrLor \ydek's . duct; - 'You're a S.weet'r

heart' (U); (2d run) arid 'Expensive
Hu.s-bands' (WB) (1st run), built to
$9.500;y:-' ; -•-

;
';."-

•
.. .

Paranioiintf3.664 ;^ 2flr35-55-85r99)—

'Wells FiirgoV iPar ).; and Waring, pit

. San 'I^rancisco; Jan, 18. --:.;

.-Although biz has picked up a bit

sinceJ the rise in the stock market,

the : natives still hibernate except :

Saturdays and Sundays,. Best df the :

new crop: on the street are 'Holly-

wood Hotel' ; at th.e Fox.' -.and 'Man

Proof at the Warficld, . .

Estimates for This Week

Embassy. (Cohen) (1.512; 35-55-75)

—'Sheik Steps Out' (Rep I and 'Boo's ,

and Saddles' (Rep ) (2d week). -Lack
of product is the. only- reason for
holding this pair whiQh- didn't .draw

;

Hies .last week; Will- go in the red
On tbree additional days, orily $1,000. :

Last week did poor $3,200. :

F6x (FtWC). (5,000: 7 35-55-75)—
—.'Hollywood Hotel'; (WB) arid 'Only .;

Young Once' (MG). . Looks . .set for;

hefty $18,000. Last week (2d) 'Wfe4.s ...

Fargo' (Par ) got $14,000; ' ':;-.-

Golden 'Gate (RKO) (2,850; 35-5.5-

75)--'Crashing ' Hollywood' --'. (RKO) ,

.arid vaudeville, ,W,ill„nab $13,500, ,£')-'

BO. .Last-week .'Wise, Girl.! (RKO), >

'$i4,0QQ; ; ;. ,- • ;

Orpheum (F&M) (2,440; 35-55-7.5) V

—'I'll . Take : Romance'- (Col)' - and
-'Girl With; 'Ider '

. tU) :(2d . Weslt).-
Holdover will do' $G,O0d . after a . dis'r

appoiriling •$9;200.

Paramount (F-WC) — 'Brimstones*

(MG) and 'Ec.g, Borrow or Steal'

( MG.)' (2d' week ) . Wii 1 ; do ,swel I
• $.I2,r

.

600 on the sec nd; frame. Last week
habbpd great $20,000. • ^

•.;

.St. Franciii (F-WG) (1 ,470^. 35r55^ .i

75)--'Wdll.s Fargo' (Par); (3d week),
•texpcct good $6.0()0 on the movcovcr;:

;

Last, week 'Tdvarich' .. \( W6,) and
;'Daughter of'.Shanghai' ' (Pii*;) :.(3d

week ); .closed td ;satislactdi'y, $5,500. -

United Artists (Cohen) (1,200; .35r

55.75)_-.'Nothing Sacred' (UA) -(4.1 h

compiairi at $.'5,500. Last ' wook (3d ),

good 'at.- $7,000. ' '.;-.

warncid (F-wc: > (2.686: 35-55^75)
--'Man Proof'.-. (MG) and-'King Salo-
•hion's Mines' (GB). Expect around
?il5;000. mild,.; Last week- 'Love and
Hisses', :(20lh ). arid 'Mr. Moto' ' (20th)

(2d week) slid to a bud $7,000. :
•



:
' ' Minneppolis, Jiinv- 18/'.. ..

. W(eath^r'.is itiild aguin, \vi.lh grosses

: . likewiscV All signs '. point- ^to;
;
.tatne

taldngs generanj^/allhoiifilr •Tpvarich, ,.

. 'Love, aiid
' Hisses' .and, VVictona the,

• Great* rate. hij'lily. . Heavy.'.c'Qiii, just

isii't irt the. ;G}Ti:ds ihc,s.Q^daJ'sV except;

in bccRsioniil instances^ ' . ^

Estimafcs^ I'iBr -Tliis iVick
:'

. Astbr .
cP.ubli^v-Si.ngei-) .19.00,; 15-25 ).

—'Angdr (PaiV) .split. wUli .'H6l.d ..'Em,

Navy" (Par) V2d iHin':) und.:]ast three

.days • 'dual yn'stTturi!i\. 'Dangcro.usly..
• Yoiirs-' (20th.)'. and. ^Living, on. Love'-

• (SKO). Mild . S7b0 indicated, Liist.

\vGek..-'Daii!^cr. Xove .at '•Work'.;(20tlv).,

jind 'Madani. X'' CM.G:) dual. (2d -runs),

split \vith 'Love oh Tbast'^ (Par) and
'Exjoehsive Husbands^ iWB) d

tuhs);; taine $800. .
;

CcriturV < Publi X -S ingeV ) ( 1 ,C00:; 2.>-

35:40 )_'I'.1V Take. Ronisihce' (Col).

Not delivfering;; lucky' to- reach light:

. , $1,800. X'ast woekv. 'True .;ConfessioaV

.(Par) ('2d .week ).. .$4- 000, .fair,
.

:

Mifinesota • (PubUx-S inger ) f4.200

;

25^35-55 )-H'Tova rich' tWB). Highly
praised and gietting good t>lay at; mat-;

iriees, but fair $8,500 • looks-like the,

limit. Last . week,: \R6salie' .(MG),
$ir;000, E>retty:gO(?d.:

. > .

'

.

, . OrpheuUi (PubliXrSj;hger> (2,890;

25T35T4b)-^'Love;and .Hisses' A(j20th).
•

-lilitot .pulling as wiell ^(i first Winchell;

. Bernie • 6plusr;r5ut fairly
:
g66arT.$3;«00-

iini prospect. Last' \veek^.' .'Submarine
X>-r (WB), $5,500. mvld. <

'

: .State (Publix-Smgei ) (2,300;:25-35-

55)-^'Rosalie' . (UilG) (2d week.) • Light
$3,500 indicated. Last week; 'W€lls
Fargo^ : (Par )/ (3d week ), -$4,600.

Strong $18,000 for initial fortnight.;

.

, : Tinie; (Berger) .(290; 15-25 )--T'Dr.

. :Syni': (GB) (2d ruii ); Going along at

. pretty good clip and 'should- garn(3r

$800. .Last. week,-;.!judge -Priest? .t20th

)

. Creissu^) weht out after four : poor
: daySi--$200,..' r-:^

.VpiQWii (Publix) (1,200; 25-3S)

;
'Prisorifer >bf : Zenda' (UA). .First
heighborhbod showing; en '. route to
^gdod $3,50(1.' . Last "week,- /'Navy Blue
'arid Gold' -(M<3), $3,000, fair enough;

Wbrld^^^ (350r 25^35-40-55)
-4'.Victoria the- Great* (RKO) X2d
week). ,:Gi:itics. iand C4jistom€;rs rav-

. irig; stretching toward good • $2;200.
Last week;; $2,500; nice. ;..

MONT't PLENTY HEFTY-

t^CTORI*^!^

-^'Navy Blue and Gold' (MG ); .very

Strong, $3,000. Last week,- 'Ebb Tid<i'

(PaiO started 'hefty: and finished, light,

but good in the total,; $2.800; ..

. Grphciirii ' (Cooper) :. ( 1,350; : lO-l-S.-

20-25)—"Big town- Girl' ,
(20th) .and

^HlghJE^yers^.(RKO). in fpr'.foul: daysj
, , , . _

wiM get about $1,100,' \</rh\ch ii'-ffsoi^ " "TXPar jr^ftth ^kO.'T^^TT-^- . ; .

.

'

'
" ;''' '.' ;.-' Montreal,:'.Jan;- 18;

.

..Three repeats and no standout ait

. Jhie J:^first-ruos puts 'Victoria • the
Great*; as probable .be3t' sisller" cur'~
retitly- with $8,000 gross at Palace;
Sieyere/ weather .;still

.
holding' down';

::. attendances.; •/'•;
•,

. Estlmaies for This Week ,

• Palace (CT ) (2,700; 50)— Victoria
the Great'. '.(RKO),. Should gross
$8i;000. tiast Aveefc 'Rosalie.' (MG):
(2d .wieek) carne near . expectations

: at $7,000,
GapUol rCT) (2,70b;; 50)T-'Mah-

Prbof! (MG) vand ,'Oniy Young Orice*
. (MG ).: May gross Hi7,000, good. Last
week. 'Perfect Spetimeri' (WB) and

. 'First Lady' (WB) nice: $6,500. -

•Loew's (MvT;C0;). (3.200; 50)—?Sub^
marine PI' (WB) arid 'Expiehsive
Hiiisbands* (WB). ' Should gross

. . $6,000, fgi-te. Last week 'You're a
' Sweethieart* /(tT) $5,500,: oke. •

Princess (Ct) (2,300; 50 )-^'Last
Gangster' (MG ), and 'Borr'bwirig
Trouble' (20th) (2d .week). Good
$6,0.00 /currently - after an excellent
$7,500. last -week. . . .

'
;

pt-pheum: tind) a.lOO; 56)-e'Hu^-
,
ricane'' (UA.): (4th week), .StilVpull-
ing them Inland may get ii .very good
^3,500, after a very ..nice $4,500 last

•

^iveek;:.;' r'--'r

:

.:
:
.Cinehia 4e : Paris (Frariee-Film)

.

C600;':50)—!La /Grande, allusion* (3d
;. lyfeek); $1,500 gross (ixpecited; Good
$1,800 last week. :

. ...:St.: :)eiiis :( France-Film (2,300;- 34)
.^'Yosh.iwara* aiid ?E!rehds La Route.'

.
House: dbih^t: well ieviery; week and
look for; $7,5b().- La.st wbck 'La Dahv

• iieuse. Rouge*' arid 'Porte-Veirie,*
K.::sli:ong $7,000..,;: --i-^'V '}:'.'..,

/ V ; . .; . :Liricblh; Jjin;: 18;

'

-. ' 'Navy; 'Blue^.and :Gbld,' at the Li.n-
cblnj . is the leader of the. town.\ .

'To-
.varich' is doing fairly well,. with Sanri
Glark, .in, from- the Warners ofTice in
'Ghii'/heliJing with/the baliy;.,^ ,

-;:;:
' -'

•'.^ ;. Esliinatcs!' fp'r-This -Week /

Klva '

(We^tlohd ) (440 ' 10- 15)U
. , *Kirig . Sblbmori -s Mines'/ (GB ), • faif-
-'

ii.-h
,
$900. Lia'st

.

'Av.eek. . of -Man-,
hattari , -Merry-Gb-Rburid' (Rep)

. 'si limped, so; . wasi . pulled riiter doing
; ^: $40b on.lour days. -

"-"-.TJIPiefty-, /(Coopeii.T Hv200r: 10- l:5:)=p-

*LaW for ; Tonibstorie' ( 0 )' a nd ', 'Ex
piensive ' Husbands . : C.WB ) . spl it .\y ith.

?ThUnder .Trail*' (Pa'r)' and 'Missing
Witness' ;; (WB >. . / 6ke,' $1,000.. Last
week, 'Love on Tbasl' < ( Par) " and
-*iSta'rs : Over', Ai-izbna'^ . <Mono )

.
vsplit

:with 'Waikiki. Weddinp' -(Par), and
She : Loved 3:. Fireman' : (WB), -all

;---riKht;: $ff30.- "'::< v '.<''
-

..-:•./ :

'

. Lincoln 'iGoopei');: (MOO;: 10'20r25)

for that time.. .La.st ;\veek, .'Barrier

(Par) . and' 'Octopus' (WBloke; $1,500.

. Stuart (Ciboper ) (1*900; 10-25-40;)--^

Tovarich' (WB), Slightly ovei'> aver-

age .$3,40.6. Last week, 'Damsel . in

Distress' (RKO), a llDunderev. $2(800.

vVai-!- fty CWestlaftd) Xl.lOO; 10-1.5)-r-

Outlaws of , the Prairie' (Go!).: and
Veniis Makes Trouble' ;(Col) sip\\i

with . '.Wherfe :*here,'s -a ..Will' '.:(.GB)

and ISquadrbn of 'Honbr' ' (Col ). Fair.

$900, Last Weiek; 'Trailing -TrbubTe'
(Col) and 'Speed to Spare' ! (.Col);

split with- 'Beloved Vagaborid'; (Col)
arid /Escape by Night' (Rep); .Slow.

$8oo:;.\.;; : 'V-'.- •:;.-; •.:;

iANNEiiUIN' ^13,50(i

'HURRICANE' 15G, BUFF

f
'

'

'. Buffalo, Jan. 1.8;

: Business appearis to, be; scattered, at

Local --bpxj offices jhis weeic
,
'M^nne-

qiiiii' .is :pkay,"'allhpugfi' . ifiBTca'tlo^^^

ai-e fbr; fiigui-es' spme.v>hat /Under
cent takings, : 'Hurricane'; is/climb-
ing arid shciu.ld cbrne in with, a ifirie

figure. ' Elsewhere /the grosses are
spotty with the Lafayette, slipping tb
subnoftrial,, i" ;.''-..' ' .'/•:.'/ •-/.'./

;
;- Estimates for ihls Week

Buffalo (Shea) (3,600; 35-40-60)
'Mannequin' (MG). Prbbably over
$13,500 Joke,. Last' Week, -Man Proof
(MG); and Bowes. :Uriit; 'amsr strong
as .ever arid sent

.
takings to swell

$23,000
. Century (Shea) (3;400; .

25-35)^
'Blossoms on; Brbadway' ;,(Par) anc
IBarrier';. (Par). Looks okay'vJahd
may gb .tb $6,000. Last week 'Alca
tritz Island', (WB) and '40 Naughty
Girls' (RKO) sti-ong at $7,500
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,400; 35-50)—

'Hurricane' (UA). ., Figures to ' gel.

aii-ound $15,000, btg... Last; :>week

Toyarich* (WB); beat expectations ?it

$10,000, ;

. Hipp (Shea) (2,400; .30-50)—'Rosa
lie': (MG) (2d run). Not such a fast
piac<?> $0,000..Last \yeek 'Wells. Fargo
(Par) (2d tun), return engagenierit
didn't riiatericilize : into much; fair

$5,000
.. Lafayette -, (IndJ; i;(3,400; 2.^i-.35)—

'Life Begins with: Love' (Cbl ) and
.'Outlaws of. Orient' (Col). Looks
^plipnty Idw;at about $5.50o. Last week

Fii^t Run^ pa Broadway
. Week .'Of Jan. 20 .

Astor-^'in Old Chicago' (20th')
'

(3d wk). :-';.:;-./,- /
.' '-

::.

' Capitol .i- 'Mahriequin* (MG),
{neMiiiwi&d 'iii :VAniETY, Dec, 22)

' Criteri.on^'BordertbWn? (WB) .

(Revival). (21).: .
-.

Globe . ^ 'Boy of Streets'
'

:

(Mono); (22).' /.-:.:; ':. .:.
.,. '"c

. (Rcuicibctr: in VAfiiETy, D<?c, l).

- Music Hail-^'Show White, 7

Dwarts' (RKO) (2d wk). :-'
;

Par.im6uiit 'Wells Fairgo'

.

, Rialtb-T^'She Lbved a Fireman- /

. ;(WB
)

-.(21
).^''-- ^.;/.--.^

(Rcvietoc'd; t?i VMwmv, Dec. 17)';^

: jRlvoll-^'Hurricane' (UA) (2d

.wk). ' '/-VV/:^-::' •.\.-.:-.
-'

. : R«xy—'Happy Landing' (20th)

(21). -
.

-. i' -: :

"

. Strand — 'Hollywobd Hotel-^
^ (WB) (2d wfc). ;-;\

Week of Jan. 27

Aslor-r'lh Old Chicago' (20th)

.(4 th wk).; ''<'\[''-yir\X^''
Capitol ---..'Manriequiri' (MG)

:(2d/ \vkX .
'7-

.

'

-

'.. / CC'X

"

CrileHon / 'liady /BehaVe*

;

-; (Rep) .(28). ;:
;;:..'"/

. : (Rcuic;u)ed;,in 'VAni^^^ iJee. 29)

.

: Music -Hall—'Tom Sawyer'/

•(UA). .:/..' 1:. '''v:;,-
;-

Paramount .r^ 'Every Day's a

.
Holiclay' '(Par ) (26). ;' ./ . ;.

.

.\. {I^einewed iv: .yAt<if:TY,y..Dec.: 29)
;l,

Rialtfli4r-'Love is'; Heaidache'

;_.(Mai.(28): ..
':.:

(Cbrttinued from page 3) v

they, as taxpayers, helped to build

and. help to support, doesn't . make

.

the exhibitors, feel any better. /

'' it is only in .
the past "few years,

too, that the «3chibi toi-s .haye^^^^^^ so

much night-.' clubv /be'er parlor, ; tay;^

ierh; an<j; - saiiobn!,- competition;;id- ;CQri-
•

tend'with, . they point, out;

Roxy—'Happy:Landing' (20th )

(2d wk). . V ;,: .

Strand — 'Hollywood .Hotel*

(WB) (3d wk), ---.
'^

osltiori

last inihute before opening ; $4;40 7
seats for rest of engagement going
so, slbwly;:that they: put on :ia .bait^
of telephone girlsi to push the
old .!Wiil:-ybu>ipicfc-up-ypur:reserved
tickets' gaig> which hypbecl

. sale.*?.

Sutphin, owner of 'Bafori.s hpckey /'

"team',: ftgut'.ed- that 'Hehle. wiir'pirji -iri"
arburid; $li2,0dp:.i -six :days .under
capacity -.business.-

'You're a Sweetheart' (U) (2d week)
iind 'Dangerous Adventure' (Col),
held over; to nide $8,500. >

denver lots lively;

'bruhstone'-'girl' iog

Denver, Jan. 18,

Plenty df life " town; with the
National Western . stockshow ; here:
'WeJls. Fairgb' continues to hold Up
strongly at the Denham. Opening
days of the; stockshow ; the cowboys,
istbckmen and their ladies gave the
house two holdouts, daily, ; Manager
Dave Cockrill cracked that he'd like
to hold the- pic over but It's ;been on
the bill . too. many giveaway- nights
already and , he must dP something
to get his barikhight .'fans. back ;agairi.

Figure the perfect weather is hurting
biz by sending ; crowds to,. the :Stock-

shPYT, but maype some of the cow-
hands come "to the films;. .

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) :(1,400: 25-40)-^'Lbve

and' Hisses' (20th). (2d run). Hefty
$4,000; goes to the Broadway next.
Last' week, 'Tbvarich* (WB ): (2d ^uo)
was fair at $2,500. .

:--:'.:

Broadway.; (Fbx)- (1,500; 25-40)—
^Mayerling' (Pax-French), Not bad
$1,500; tast week, : 'I'll Take Ro-
rinance' . (Col).- (3d -^riVn); .. did only,

$1.250. . . :. -
-

• Dehham - (Cockrill). (1;392; 25-35-
40)—'Wells Fargo' (Par:). (3d week)
Puncheroo' $8,000.

.

' Last' weekv .iia'me

pic .did $11,500, 'only about $1,000 un-
der the operiing week. -

Denver (Fox) ; (2,525;. 25-35-.50)—
'Hollywood .- Hotel' ; ( WB). - Strong
$9,000; to the Alh(fldih next, . Last
week, HjOve aind Hisses' (20tK) nice
$9,000. V:.; :.

:

Orpheum rRKO.) .:(2,600;,,25".35-.40)

-^Bad: Man of Brimstone' (MG ) ; and
*Wi^e Girl*: (RKO). Smackeroo $10.-

000 arid r holds over.' the- weekend
Last week, 'Ro.sal ie' (MG ) and 'iDan-

ger Patrol' (RKO) (2d week) were
good at $8,750, . -

-

. Paramount (Fox)
.
(2,09G; 25-40 >^

.'Starid^iri'. ,'(UA); and 'Dangerouiily
-Yours'-:-(-20th)v- FoiHfr ^$4,000; ^^fend-^
In-: goes 1,0 the Riaitb next, .Last
.week, '52d Street' (UA) and 'When
'fhief Meets thief* (UA) were ;gobd
'at $3,500, .

.

Rialto (Fox) (878;. 25-40)—'52d
Stfeet* (UA) :(2d: - run) and 'the
Shadow' (Col). Ultra nice; $2,000
La.sl 'p.ek, 'Alcatraiz . IsTiind' . .(WB X

(2d rvui ; . jnd 'Hsmdy Andy*. < 20th

)

only fair at $1,000.

Portland^ Ore.,

. :. Portland, Ore., Jan, 18.

•ThEill 6f.-a LifetimiB* at, the. Oi-'-

pheUin arid: '.' 'Yoii're Only: -Young
Orice!' at the UA are doing good biz

a§ the: briiy new picts in the burg.
Heavy . ducat selling still goes tb

three :- holdovers. - 'Hurricane* - in

fourth strong . week :at . Parkerls
Broadway. .

- 'Wells : Fargo' smashec
the pblicies of the; big^ : Parambuht
by holding fpi: a third week; 'Rosalie

also in a fourth week at the; May-
fair. ;- -

:

.'^•.-'.
'

'

-

Estimates for This Week.
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 30-55)

—'Hurricane' (UA) and 'Prescrip

tion' for Romance* (U) (4th week),
good $4,500. Third week hig $5,700.

First two weeks topped " a total of

$i9;ooo, -
- '--.. ;;-:>;-

Maylair (Parker-Evergreen ) (1,-

500: 30-55)r^'Man Proof (MG) three
days. . Okay $X500. Last wteek 'Rbs-.

alie'. (MG) (3d..w^^
Orpheum (Hamrick t Evergreen)

(2,000; 30-55>—'Thrill of a Lifetiri^e'

(Par) and 'The Great Garrick' (WB);
Fair $4,500, Last week, 'Tovarich'

(WB) and 'Night Club Scandal' (Par)
(2d week), fair enough $5,0(JO.

Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3,000: 30-55)^'Wells Fargo* (Par)
and 'Borrowing troublij.' (20th) (3d

week) good $3,500. Second week,
nice $6,000.
United Artists (Parker) (1,000; 30-.

55)—'Vbu're a Sweetheart* .(U) and
'You're Only Young • Once* (MG).
Getting strong .$5,500.. Last week,
'Manprobf* (MG) and 'Missing Wit-
nesses' (WB),. answered 'tb..,exploitar:

tion for good $5,800.

t(i er

;: -/Hollywood, - Jan; .18,. .-

Prompted
.
by box-bflice; grosses

piled Up by . 'Topper;' Hal Roach will

.send sequel 'before; the cameras
with the. sam.e cast and ' prbduction
crew, .

.Cbnsiance.. Bennett, Gary
Grant, .ftbian^" Young iarid, Billic

Burke are the repeaters;.' -

.;^

/Jack :Jevrie : has already . .completed

h i s , trealmen t . on the ; . Thbrne Sm i .th

story, • and is ;; no\V ...at,. 'wbrl^; - 'oh. : the
screen play, ' i Nbrrhan- iMcLeod : Will

dii-ect.. ;.:-:
'-'

; >
.

^

'.' ;'.. '-
-; -:

-'' -,':->

Joani Bfettiiett teaVihg

•', ,-
-

"
\

Hollywood; Jan.;: 18.^'

.

- Film comrnitiinents . of :• Joaru..pern_

nett,' are, iqrGirig her- retirement^n
.tWo;'weel<Si.;frbm thei.rbad ;<:p^

of the legit ''Stage :pbbr,,'';,ciirixht :at

Grand ppera Hiou.sfsi,. Chicago,'

:

;: Mi.';.s Bennett was . Ibanei^ ,tb S-anj

H .
: H a'rr i s by Wa 1 lei- 'Wa rige i',

.who i !i

calling her h(?me to go into Colum
bia's ..'lloiiday..' z^-; '

; ;; ;
::.'/'

- 'Growth .of Bask'etbaii

:W.heri Jam6s -..A./ (Pop) Tlaisrtiilh

set up a. cpuple of hoops and .bullined;

a , roligh cbu rt a t S^priiigfield Cbl lege,.

Mass!, 47 'years ago, he
';
never con-

ceived ; the.; hayb.c "

;;that' basketball

might wreak bh shijw. busiriesg. .'

.
to-

day, the,.: game, started as .a hobby,

numbers several millipris. of ,,play^

and has .reached' a point where. it ,has,

become a, fattor
:

' - relation - to -the,

picturb: thea{re;,boxotffices; .;

Showmanship ' sei'um ;.has . buoyed;'

up the situation, particularly iii

amateur and .pro
,

leagues. The hot-

test, oopst is the 'name' airigie^ m9St
being AllTArrierican J eager?, and
names' -from

^
baseball arid • fbotball

ranks, . IJriroUers . from the feriiinine-

ranks of tbpn.btcih athleter also, lare

Comriierciat fi rms;. in clud ihg sev

eral Hollywood film cbrnpanieii^..iuch

as • Uriiyersal,: Pathe ; arid - Warner
Bros., .. are : increasingly subsidizing

teams, - i.ast year,-, Was estiniatecl,

more thari 2,500' teanis bore' the titles

bf cbrnmbrcial prbducfs in the U.-S.,:

for which they drew; a guarantee.

Usually,' it .was betweeri;.$150 to $400.

per game, .tageirs, /too, will ' hustle

for any firm or: proaU(:t pffenrig tbe^

a
I
faii'ly .'.gbbd • jpb . iristead

;
of. ac-

ceptance ..(if • profesh: kale;
,

Pko 'basketball ha's' its' strongest

foothold in and around N. Y.;; Philly,

Detr'Oit, Chicago - a nd; Milwaukee,
: American cbliege&;; antiGipate/,

fruitful-' year...; frbnri; - basketball ; .

' -

ceijpts.:.. An instance of; -1938; popu-
larity js;. displayed vin ,-,the

'

;reco.r-d

;croWds\attehding gariieS ;at Madisbri

Square Garden, ^N.:; Y. .
Mbre than

18,000 Jtans :. trekked ; through
.
.Ithe

turnstiles tb. watch C..-^ y^.plbse

to Stanford and ..Minhesbta beat.iiorig

Island U oh Dec. ; 27. \The. average
for -thc' 'season so far at- the Garderi
is 14,000 per • night. - The: Ga
has high- sphpol;.games played Satr

urday afterhbbnis; Ini nuriierbus bin-;

ter-land - schbols,. basketball grbsseis

s'ur^as^'rthpse ffbiri ; fobtBriilir; ".geri^

erally conceded as the most popular
scholastic sport.

',

Biz tbr .; the pro ; aiid semi-pro
games' surpass attendance records: in

towns;; ;pluj(^ing , moneyed players
'Usiiaily; general - .admission;. ; rivals

that of a. ticket to deluxe house.
Firms have a' .li n ique. method of pcd
dling ducats for such games.' The
foreman . . recreation :6fficer. .of a

cbncern: personialiy sells to all of .'the

help. The varsity spirit has percolat
ed into; many: a factory which riiariur

factUFe;s bolt's and riuts; ' .While thb

workers are at liberty to turn down
the tickets, few do; arid most of them
buy 'em for

:
their familiies . Land

friend!?; this Coin is dumped Intb

a welfare: fund. During the past sev-

eral years, freak teams have barrir

storrtied - arb.iJrtd the cbuntry, . cbm7
petirig with; tbwhers on -a 65-35 basis.

0utstandihg in
;
this, categbry i ricl iided

are House of David aind HarJern Hot-
ten tots, who, usually stage flbor

show, between ...halv:es; the .Roller

Bearing Flashe.^, .'vvhb'; play qn r^
skates ''arid The Masked

,
Wohders,^^

who pitch :ba,^)kets while bl indfolded

,
; Kate-'Smith's: N. Y. Celtics, one;; of.

the nation's sti-brigest pVo ..4v>irils;;'is

garnering loads of publicity; foV the
ether warbler; ; -;-All ai'e foi-nier. col
legiate.- stars. '.

.:-'.. { .

.-V ..-;./: y\\

".V TenhiSj badririTritbh

on- stag(;s .have ; been..,yar^

out. by ' Dpc Joe i,Lee at the Brook-
^lyri ; Paramburit;...; -by '; .FariChori - -Si

Miircb' .:-at;; the,
. Roxy, : pn B'roaciway,

and the Paramount, Los Arigeles,
and by .bther exhjbs; .: v;. V ';'.., ;

• 'Tiirnabbut - Grindjtig

.

'
. Holly\y.ppd, Jan. .18.

With Robert . Montgo'njcry and
Virginia BrUce heading ..the 'cast,

Metro's ,'Turriabo|it* was /sent; before
Ihe - cameras .ye^Wrdiiy (Moii,) with
Richai.d Thorpe directing,

NtoJ n)an Kriisna i3 producing.: •

—7— :^A!sp'-lto«er- S.kattni

; : 'I . :
Salt Lake City, -Jan, 18.'

'

A neW; 'headache , 'for-' iSc^lt. Lake :'.

tity ; liabe ..house' : bperatbrs, : in the ';

igiiise -pf .;a revival 'pf .rbiler-gkjil.in.ij,

:

is: causing: a . dent
:

" the b,o. -biz: of ,

the 15c houses, .

'. In .the past month, two new large
indoor, ;'rln,ks; have- bpeiied . on the;

;

ijcihjge oi the ' :thiBitrical::disti'ict,.,,of-'-^

fering eoasters .rental;; of skates,-
:

'

'
.

^

strUctipii
.
: and rink. , attractions at

rates' below Qost, - of : admish id
. a

double -feature. :'.:-'.-
- V.-.:

... ;''-.Biisketbail-'Paft -
..-..'-'

-
..

'/-. :::^
'

. :Fort Wayne, Jan. 18, :
;

•

In basketball-mad Indiaria, ; radi

stations are more or less required to

broadcast every; major game. West-
inghouse WGIj :has .

signed -up .s,pori-- .

.

sorg for; theybig games? vand cbniirig-

:

tburhaments.:. Lincoln Natiorial Bank'
& Trust Co. has bought time for two
games;.. Perfectlbrrt'^^^

sor -the. 'sectibnai arid; regiprial ^^bu^-

namerits -in Fort Wayne, and -Bu ick,;.
j

Motor .has: purchased ; ai;r rights; for

the state- .fi;hals In
;

IndiariapbVis. -

Which totals; to date, 16 .full hours
Of sponsored time. ..^;;;.;.-

• Johrii Hackett •will haridlb the plr.yr

by-play details, with ;Carl yandagrift ;;

supplying pplor fiir the bfbadca.st. .

;

•(Continued frbmi,page- .1 )•

^
.

Ilenie's $132,()06 .

. . . tjlcveiand/ Jan. 18,
-

.Sbnja Henie and ber.i'cie. Show got
bifI;Sunday';(16).,in Al SU^^
Arena ., with every ;bne' of the 9,100
.«;ea.is. sold . four v ;,d£!ys in •::ad,vanc'i6,.

Troupe w.ias ,or iginally booked for
five days; but sixth peforiiiiance will
beLaddecl,.^. J_;.;.::I";_i:;v..l:A.;i,;:;v:: -,^.^;i;

'\.

.
.Fxploitatibrt': campaign;- laicl .down

by',; Al: :
Suipihin's ;:;five ^pi-ess :agent^''

considered
:

' reCbrd-breaker "yet
there was one k ickTback. ' Show so
over^sold that ^natives got theiiidea,
th.al^ .'no

. , mbre lo'W -p i* i.ced ; ; t ickets
we're

; ayaliabl^ .
Ajso calisied kicks'

that scale : of ^ $1 ,10- to - $4,40 .was

.

higher than :ihe $'^,75 in
,
petrbiti At

around:' $57;000,000, of r.'wjhich. fprr ,

'eign biz,' aiinounted to $2();00.b,0pb;.:'

the biggest over-all -.!grb.s's^^

1937, ;Tyas Metro, with ;an .fe^timated

$65,000,000, Metro als(j was the big-

gest 1937 foreign -grosser with;
.

estimate<l $29,000,000. ;"- ,^ !;'r' }•

: . Metro's $14,500,600 H'

. :Metro's 1937 net 'was. $14j42(5;000. .-

'

.; '20th Cehtury.-Fox will ,?hQ\^^ earri^
.;

ihgs.of^arbUrid':$8,700,000;v' ;V^

abputs,:
. .Of this sum, ; $7i000,b00 py

inbre'-.wais eirned-by.20th-^ox; irbm
dis'tributibh and pfoductibn'.'' ;:Arid -.

probably -the -.biggest, on that end, ,

in the .business.
; \.

'/

;

.'

-th'b',: -:split ' in ', Metro *s ...;prcifi^t . on
theatres , ancl distr.ibutitjiri, IsnH de-.

:

tailed. '':'.'. '

.':: When Sid Kent joined . the old
Fox firm, \in 1932, the firm's rovind-

the-'wor.W ineome was {approximate^^

$29,000,000,. its dbmeistice tak . a p-

proximated $17,000,000, arid : $
000 was from .foreign.. Since then,

the ; ebmpany has climbed upwards
steadily, until today' it has - .doubled
that mark. •

• '.,.:- ;. ;'''-.;''V

.Whcn.,Paranibunt Was Hops; -Which-

was when Kent headed the firm's

distribXition; /the . cbrtipany
.
had

'

around; 9,500 accounts. : then ; it

pitched into a decline; follbwi rig the
1929: .depression arid; in the . imme-

"

diate years wh ich fbllo'wed ^ Par's ;

business; dropped oft. ; .Receivership ;

arid bankruptcy took toll bf : Par.

Alsb, . rborgahizatipn; -
'

:

'::'[ ";.- .Par's $43,000,000

For. 1937; Par: probably Will show :

an over-all
; grpSs ' intake of around ;

.

$43,000,000, of , which; some $27;-

•

000,000 is ;d.bn>esticr aind foreign $16,- ;

000,000.' that's: accord i ng; to unr
;

official :,-festimate". . Probably .Pa r w i 11

shbw earnirigis of $7,000,000 in 1937,; .;

Nb
;
qoriirii.on' atpck^' d^

.pected..; •^..these-vea'i'ri'irig.s, ; fifb •

dicatibns,^; are. whblly:'/^ 'the- the-
'

aire ; end, ;.; According to: '. eslimale.

Pair feceiVe'd ' arbun.cl /,$9,000;0,od ^irpin

;

itS';th,ea.tre department In: 1937. .

twentieth: Cehtury-F^
--

.i rise- 'to .';-top, ,;ra:ijkiiTg^^

-take; - arid ^Metro's .-trennen.dous; lend,

in fbi'€igrt,-arle:natural develbpnii^^^
;

the. fiigures show clearly that: Mcirb
has; been rriakirtg films with an

.

to the fpreigjti.m . tw'erttietlT^'iFox

has done this also to an: exterit;. ;

Pairamoutiit, on .the- bther - hand^ .'iri

;

'4-e.cehf^-years has .been; ^^^^^^^ films

-.almost- .whdily;: withia^^^-yre^y: for d o-
.

-

meistic' markets. ; ; -/ ;... - -; : .-::

;
-; As',fbr;Qther firmAr.^Uiiited, Ar tii*!?'. -

aecbrdihg. . ;,'to^^ -

e^^^^^

around $9,0.00,000; foreign,; ;
Gblumib;i

'

and RKO, irii 1937, ran about: neck.-

and-nbck, iat approximately $7,000,000;

arid Universal, Under ;$(B;000.0(iO:

MVarner Bros, figures aren!t deiail«d.



VARIETY

VPhiladeiphia, Jan. 18.; '.

What' started but as. a record-

"

breaker last weiek fizzed at the fin-

ish -and _t^iiS sessibn is following:

right in sanie iootsteps.. ;
Goupla

houses -are way down; cpujila just

oke and only one giving the cashier

a real workout. . Latter is Stanley,

^iia - moIlywood^HoteL' .
Which: is;

rdomirig to^ii^^^.OOO and sKOTlld

. b-^ good for 'aribther .stanza. House-

is sorely, in need . of the needle after,

the sad $11,600 - on 'Ypu're a Sweet.-:

heart' last week. : Sr/ ;.
;. .

Earle/ which was. burning uP ;With

-Hal Kemj) arid 'Octopus' . last tui;h

at $27,800, has siettled back to profit-

able ' hbrnv with 'Ci.ty;jC(irr ,and Tim-

arid Irerie and Benny Baker fleshing

for $21,000. 'Rosalie', at Fox " the

onli' h>b. in town. Although power-:
iul fenbttgh for a fullvpull if pushed,
it is being. ditched. tomori:ow ..(Wed-

nesday) after five days bf the third
session for '.Every Day's, a Holiday.'.

.
Wiir get $8,000 for: the flye days,

; V

:

.- EisUniaiesi ' iforr.This' 'IVeek,
'

Aldirie (WB): (ijm; 40-55^75)--

'Love .Again' (UA). Not a: lot ex-
pected bf ithis; $9,POO; Last Week
•Hurricane'. tUA) oke without be-

iiig sbcko in third stiarii i at $8,200. .
,

Boyd > (WB ) (2,400; . 40-55-65

•Wise Girl' (RKQ)...: Not wise enough
to- show : lip in blaick ink. .at -measly
il 1,200. / Lasts -week ^ •Man:~-Proof•
-lM&):-sb-so -with^$15f300.v

-

. Earle (WB) (3,000; 25-40^55 )-^^Ci,ty\

'Cirl' (20th) arid Tim aind Irierie^ and
:Benny Baker, on boards. Fat' oh the

; safe side: with $21,000 figured, Cpme^
down frbni : last . Weekt when Hal
Kemp arid 'Octopus'. (WB) snared
red hot $27,800..

' Fox. (WB) (2,300; 40-55^65 )r^'Rosa-
jie '(MG;) (3d week); /Being pushed
out in five: days for Mae- WeSt, . al-

: though doing, oke .for.: this .s.ustairied

h:b. at $8,000 fot the' five days. Last
week got nice, enough $14;lOO tp earn

. 'the .added mileage. :. • • -
.

• KaHtori ; (V^B): ^tl,10tf;: 40-50)—
. "You^re a Svy'eetheart' (U) (2d run);
Doing -fair,; but . also being shp-ved

; ddt twP days short 'bf a full week to
friaike rodm.fbr, second, run.of 'Rosailie'

wheni it leaves Fox;: hooking $3,900
"
<or. five days. Lkst week, 'True Con?.

. lession' (Par) (2d ruri;) showed up
. tatisfactoriiy with $5,100:

Keith's (WB ). (2-400; 40-5(»—'Hur-.
ricane' (UA) (2d run). Hitting. 'em

.
nicely -with $5,30()i fbllbwing four
weeki of twora-day. .Lais't 'week,- .'To-

varich' .(WB).(2d run) Yerybiij.stUff
"viit -.$7,900, :-.: v';;;>.-;-. ^

:: Stanley. (WB) (3,000; .40-55-65)^
'Hollywood Hotel! ' (WB). Hostelry
-all:fille!d iip; nifty $20,000 anticipated,
tast- week; 'You're a. Sweetheart' (U)

. icratiihg bottom iat $il,d0O: - :^

.Stantoii (WB> (1,700; . 30-40.50)t-:
.
^Bulldog Drurhmond'. (Par).: Clicking

' pff mild $5,100. Last week, *Bad .Man
. Of . Brmistorie' (MG ) (2d week) little

short of amazing with hapjiy,. $5,300.

BALTO JUST AMBLING;

with' ^t'rue Gohfession/ although

'Sophie; Lang,', as -secPnd; featurey

nptnirig but an anchor.
Estlmaieis fdrMhls Week :

:

Br»hdeis-^Skigep-^B^K0^fl?25Ot^lQ^
25-315-40 )^*Wise (Sirl' (RKO) and
Octopus' (WB) on dbuble bill, With

hew Mitch: of Time added. Not
more than $4,300. Last ,

week •per-'

feet Speeirae»!-T(WRi arid- 'Crash irig:

Hollywood' (RKO ), dualed 'for gobd
$4i90o.: ;-

•:
. --A'"'

Omaha (Blank) (2,100; 10-25-40)^
True Confession^ (Par) and ISophie

Lang' ; (Par7 twin-billed. ;Weather
held dowh >opening, . but gPt going
thereafter and looks headed for- $7,-.

300. Last week 'Wells Fatgo' (Pair):

imd 'Pairtners in Grime' (Par) held

out. to 14th day as double bill. Sec-

ond seven days .very ajcceptable at

$•7,000 after meriibtable first week.
Oi^pheum . (Blank) , (2,976: 10^25-40)

-^'LoVe V arid Hisses'; .(20th); Jind

•Lancer Spy' (20th) in duo.' Strong
$8,000. Last week, •you're a Sweet-
heart' (tJ

)
'arid 'Great Garrick' ,(\yB,)

arpund: $7,600, nbt bad;

Det; Still in Dbghouse
But *KVood Hoter $21,500

Detroit, Jan, 18.

Some pickur* iri aiito' plant .rehir-:

ing,:bat still too early to altect U. . .,

especially in face of slippery weather.
.With vaudfilmers off again, fairest

bet.otherWise looks like 'Mannequin,'
at .the United' Artists; which gave' the-

Jbari: Crawford bpus 'its 'world pi'e-:

miere' behind sriappy
:
explpitatiou;.

.;,-fisilinaies. -ior This-: 'Week -'v^

.

:Adams (BalaWn )'
(1 i706v 30-40-50)

-^•YbU'^rera iSweetheart' (U )l^furlT'
iplus .'A Girl with Ideais' VU . Okay
$4,500;. Last stanza, $4,7.00 oh 'LoVe
and - Hisses' C2Qth): i2d: . ruri ) . arid

'Westland Case'. (U).
•'

F6x^~(In^ti(Sr~C5;00Or—^^^1^^
'Dinner at. the Ritz' (^Oth ) with .-Ted

. ;
.

Baltinibre, Jan. 18.
.-. Biz is on ah feven- keel, spmewhat
below par. Cbmbo Hippbdrome is

. leading: the, field, .with. 'Nb Time" to
.

: Marry,' thanks tb>sfage presentatiph
:of Hal Kerhfj and breh, ringing up; a
profitable $14,00.0:- Nbt mtich excite

. merit: over Mae- West's 'Every Day's
a Holiday' at thi; Stanley, with tak-

.
iligs not expected .to reach over: a
fair $8,500. - ..

..
^:

'

Estimates for This 'Week -.v^

Century (Lbew's-tlA ) (3,000: l5-
25-35-40-55 )^'Man Piroof (MG)
Mild pa6e to possible $9,000. Last

. :-weelc 'Last Gangster' (MG) fairish

..^7,400.;.-: ,:.: : V,:
:'• V ?

,

•-..^ :;:

- Ifippodrdme /Rappapbrt) . (2;200;
15725-35-40^5.5-66) r-'No Time .vto

. Mai-ivy': (RKO). with Hal Kemp :Orch
biv.: stage. .: Pleasirig $14,000. .! . Last
.week:' 'ril Take Roriiance' (Col) and
•HpllyWood Bandwagon'; unit, .$12,200.

.Keith's fSchahberger) (2,500;' 15-

25t45-40-55)—You're a SWeetheairt',
: :iU) ; (2d week). Hffild; $4,500 after

first ?!es.siori profit to $6,300. -

: New (Mechariic)- (ii400; 15-25-35
40-55 )^'eheckers' (20.th). Daytiime

. biz: heloing: some, .to < $3,000. : Last
week •Charlie Chan- (20th), iiriexcit-

.iMi».$2;260i.
"

Stanley (WB) (3,450; 15-25r30-40;
; •: 55)—'Every Day's a Hbliday' XPar)

. ; ^ust ^ fai t; $8:500 aniicibaite^VJji§t
Week 'First. Lady' (WB) struggled
thi-ough to $4,^400. .

.- \ .:

•• ;:•:; ;.. 'Seattle,. ;Jari..-.18:- •

Sho.ws 'are holdirig up iri . jthlS -burg,

aithough the wa:terfrorit tielip .the

past :week had a.harrijful effect, Car-
goes Were, diverted to .other Puget
Sound, ports.- Hbwever/ this Week ..the;

trouble was settled.
•

Town's : toppers .: are ;
•Hurricane,.

,

.'We lli?:' Fargo; .
a:rid 'Brinistorie,' allr

hbldoVers;-^-: •::..

'EsUniates, for This Week • :

Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreert)
(900; 27 )^'They Won't Forget* (WB)
and 'Partners -in Crime' (Par) dual.

Lobkirig for faii: $2.100;- Last week,
'Cireat Gairick' (WB) and 'On Such
a Night' (Piair) dual, $2i600', gpod. \.

'

.

C oil 5 e n m (Hamrick-Kvergreen)
(1,900; : 21-32 )^'Dbuble Wedding'
(MG) arid .'Hold 'Em- ;

Nkvy' (Par)
duaU . Indicated . slow $2,700.: . Last-

weelc 'Dead End' (UA) and 'Sophie
Lang' ( Par ) d ual, four day s, $1 ,900,

big, split with 'Vogues of 1938' (UA)
and 'Chan ori. Broadway' (20th) dual,

three days, tbr week's total, $3;600.

Colonial (Sterlirig) (850; 10-21 )—
Dahgei: Patrol' (RKO) - arid. ; 'Old
Wy.bmine: .Trail* (Col ) dual. Expect-
ed mild $1,900. Last week 'Living on
Love' (RKO) . and 'Galme That Kills'

(Rep) diial, $2,100, fair.

Fifth Avenilie(Hamrick-Evergrcen)
(2,400; . 32-37-42 )^'Tbvarich' (WB)
and 'Only Young Once' : (CoD dual.

Heading for. hefty $8^500. .Last Week
?Rosalie' (MG) single bill (2d week)
tapered off fiast, -.after great . opening.

Week, dijjpedvto $5,800. :: Mild. . :
r:

Liberty (Jensen-vbn. Hetberg) (1,-

900; 2l-27-42)V'HUrricarie' CUA) (3d<

week). :Goihg ' places for possible

$8;000, . great. Last Week;^ sariae filiri,

$9,600. terrif; ;• ' ;

Music Box HatririckrEvergreen)
(900: 32-37-42)-^'WeHs Fai-gb' (Par)

single bill. Hitting Stride at $3,700,

La^st- week 'Love and Hisses': (20th)

^rid. •Daughter of Shanghai.' (Plar)

dual. $2,800, okay. . .

- ':
.

O r p h eu m <Hamrick-Evergreeh)
(2.700: 32-37-42)—'Bad Man of Brim-:

stone' (MG) and 'Breakfast for Two*
(RKO); (2d week). Hitting up ar.ound

$5,000 for six days. . Last Week* same
films; $10,700, wonderful;
Paioniar (Sterling) (13S0;16r27>

37 )^'Lady Behave' , (Rep ) and
Wrong Road' (Rep) dual and vaiide;.

Expected $3,500, okay;: Last week,
•BbV of Streets' (Mbrto) and 'Duke
Gbriies ;Back' (Rep) dual, $5,500,

siria.slV;' wlth-.yaude,.- ;
: .- .,-

Paraniourit (Hiamrick - Evergreen^
(3,106: 32-37r42)—'Man:. Proof (MG).
and 'Night Club Scandal' (Pai-): dual;
Anticipating gobd $6,000, Last week
'Wells Farao; (Par) arid. 'Borrowed
TroubK ::<20th) duarX% vt^eek) -$7,-

OQO.' ii-riiriense,- :' .r ,-:

R6oseveU::(Sterling> (850; • 21-32)r^
•Alcati^az' :.(WB) an<3l 'Life :Begins
With Love' (Col ) dual. - Indicated fair

.^2.400: Last week 'perfect Speciriien'

(WB> and fManhattan : MerryrGo-
RoUrid' (Rep) dual, ,$2,900. 'gpod.;

Weenis band, on Stage, - Disappointing
at $17,000,: .Last week,, aroUnd $20.-

000, okay,:: on •Yo'u'rb.^ . Sweetheart'
(Ul plus 'iViriceht- Lopez band pri-

'Stage. ' ' •• ' • .

- Madison . <tjnited Dptroit)'. (2.(i0O:

40-50-75 )--'Tovarich- (WB ), /Should

:

get good $8,500; ; ' L.9si wbeky. $6,000,

okay,:bn 'Hurficarie' (UA) (3d \veek)

following Stanzas : Pf r$12,000 arid

$7,8O0;' :-;:, „•.
:: v'--/

:':; •

:: Michiffan (United Detroit) (4,000:

4b-50-7&)-^'Hpllywbod Hotel' (y/B).

-with ice rcarriival bri stage. Figures
to : garner; pbssible. $21,500; .. okay in,

;view ':bf things,'- Lasji: we'clt,.. very '.Low

$15;000: on : 'Damsel - in'-. Distress'

. (RKO) .arid;»Dorpthy Slorie topping
;viaiide.:^ ''A\

.

'

Palms-State (Uriited Detrbit) (3,-

000; 30-40-50 )--'Bprdertown' (WB

)

(ireissUe) arid •Blossoms oii Broad-
Way' (Par ), dual. : :Hittiri^- off fair

«fl;o60. Last week, big $11,800 ; for
'Wells. Fargo' (Par) (2d run),: plus

•Night: Cliib Scandal' (Par)-;
.'

' Ttjiiitea :^^A'rtists
':=' (United'^ " Detroit)

,

(i2,000;" 40-50-75)—'Mannequin^; (MG ),

Listed as 'world premiere' and
ballyed: nicely for. likely $10,500, fair.

Last Week; :'ManTProbf'^ (MG),.brtly
$8,ooi5i-..'>.:

'

•^;-.:-.'-.-:-v;^'..-^- - -•::.. ''V

lT:51TT^2a~vireek) . Gross sliould^each
good $9,000. Last week, saine bill'

soaried to $16,400, terrlfip; : :: ;V:

. Majestic (Fay).: (2,20.0; .25-35-50)^7--

HollywPod Hotel' (WB) and.'Patient
"

(WB ). ShouM-be-areund-
$10,000, nice going. Last . weeky
'You're. a Sweetheart': (U) and 'Pre-

scriptiPi-i for iRom^ribo' ;: (U) istairted

oil well but slid4b $7t000;
Strand .(Indie) (2^200; 25-35-50)--.

'Daughter . bf . Shanghai' (Par ): .and

'Love on Toast' (Par ).'; • :Maybe. :$7>-

.

000, fair; : Last week, 'Wells: Fargo':

(Par);, siilcridid ; $12;800- ; : .10-d^y

:sriowirig.-..;:.- '':,
...'

v--.'

V v v :
Omaha.^ Jari^-jS.

.Exh lbs - are
,
keeping their; . fingers

. cvbssed .these daysj ais sribw flurries
and: -wind : storms play arburid:- this

: :territpry, .Winter thus faV. has been
favorable, but gave a scare "Thursiday
(13) aitd 'then turned warrirer
OiTiaha

miCANP 13(1

I INDPti lOOKING UP

Trade- - spotty, :with the bulk pt

the houses doing };ati,sfactbry >but riot-

smash .biz: '. Sairiiicl Goldwy.n's: -Hur-
ricano,.' i-oloasGd . to the day^date .i

iWaH^tH- Bfjor, : .'Downtown a nd;4loHjt

Doc'

arid .Orpheurh have •/top. - .

.

^>riov\-s, .With.:Oriiaha having the: edge ;l it pijehed about .10 years

V-:-,^ew.'--Orleans,..',Jari; ;:ii9.-./::

'.The Buccaneer,', wprld -prerniered

here' :at • the ;vSaeng^r/
'"

finished v .its

fi:rSt w^ieW^at; :$22M) larg^St.^ gross

the house has done since it redijced

its.; Robd-tiriies'' prices of.
,
65.C, the

record:' even .. topping anything done
wheri--house-T-. played-: - stage;- ^-sho.Ws-

with:filrtv; . :

:'-.,'--
'.r'':':,''::':^/

It .
: estiriiated..; that the picture,

will :get $10,000 :br .better bn ::its secr

ond .
weiek; ' Saen:*er '.manageiiient al-"

re:idy " ha virij* :-.extbnded. the ' run ; for
,a third stHiv/.jio' ,No- picture has ever,

played tiie hbuse- tlu'eb . weeks : since

' :; :r; : ;::IIndianiiRolis, J?in.:. 18.

V .'Hurricarie' is: the big' breeze this

week in . the first runs.-arid is blow-;-

irig albrig . at Loew's to .one of; the
season's , best ;grosSes. MSj or. Bowes'
unit.at the vaudfilrii Lyric with •Ser-

geant- Murphy' is- : the' runnei;-up
spbt with a: take c-orisidcrabiy above
average, - while .'Every Day'.s a Holi-
day' at the Indiana iS doing okay.
All the :dbw.ntbwh; houses .. dropped,
their baicbny : iseats frorn 40e: to .30c

nights and Sundays be^irinirig with
theli: current programs..

: Estimates for This Week
, Ajpolio (katz^blle): (lvlO(V: 2l>-il0-:

40)—'Wells Fargo' : (Par). C .Bi.vught

back for k repeat engagement folr

IbWing its recent: success in. lis. hold-
over: sessibn;: Tike :will be $4,000,

okay.: . Last Week, Tovaricb'. (WB).
:(2d week), lightweight atv$2,500.

^

: Circle (Katz.Dblle) ' (2,800; 25-30r
40)^'WiSe: GirV (RKO) and 'Pre.-

scriptibri for Romande':.(U). Not do.-;:

ini; ' 'a : great .deal .at $4,500; Last
week; "Thrill of Lifetirtie' (Par), and
Clyde McCoy band, vs; Don Bestpr
band on stage did : swell $14,500; ': I
: .Indiana (Katz Dblle) (3.100- ^S-.-JO-;

40')^'EVery Day's-a Holiday',- (Par)
airid 'Bulldog: Di-urnmbrid's Revenge'
(Par);; Mae West's previous, pic-,

tures • ha-ve dbrie rhuch : bettei*, but
this one iS; all right: at.. $7,000. Last
week's i'YOu're :,a .

Swecilveart* s (,U 1

.waS^orily iriild'at $4:500; :
.:

: :

Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25^30>40).

r-^;Hurricarie' ; (UA)
.
arid: 'Paid to.

.Dance! (Col).. . Former pic,, is .prov-"

irig a- powerful -magnet ;. take prom-
ises to be: $13,000. Last week,, 'Last

Gangster* (MG) and 'Married ari Ar-
tist' (Col ) ;moderate :-at $6,000. :

i ^Lyrie (Olson) (2^000; 2.'>>30-40):^

•Sergeirit MUrphy' arid Maj:: Bowes'
unit bn sta'geV Gross, $10,200* very
good:- Last week, 'Mr:. MbU).' (20th,>

arid -Ted Lewis - band, oil sldjic .dicl

$11,500, dandy. : :

Providence Still N.S.G.,

^Hoter-Vaude $10^000
' :"'.

.
.

; ; :: v Prbvidcrice,. Jari\ .is. -:

'

' Another .so-sb Week i.si: in prospect.

Ehtertiairi'mertt is rather Weak as : a.

Whole. Two holdoversv iristead bt-the

usual orie.: 'HuiTicane' isv sticklrig. it

Out for. another week at: Loew's^ State
instead' of mio^^ing over to the ::C.ilrl-

tori as per .custom; As result;^ 'Y()uVre

a. ;S:we.etheirt' moved frbin^Ma.i'e.st.ic;:

to- Carlton; .but hoidbver .inbt' diic tp.:

gbbd .business ^as : rii uclv.. an.' it : vv.ii.s' :
to.

'circumStarieeS.- ::';-=:-

^^:-':'' -lESiimates .for. This .;Wc>;k<-; ; -:';'-:

: ^'Albee . ([RItO) :i2'20a:^ 2.535-5(m^;
.'Crashirig: ..Hollywood; .(RKO ): ;ii)d

•Living: on ' Love': ':
(RKO ). • JNbthiri;^

much doing here;' looks liK'iV tl.^B

trailer; $5,800. !Last week. 'Sh*i'-s Qa.i

Everything'- (Rk(D) aWd ^WiU^ -IriDb-

.cencev (Indie), also off .at $6,100.
,

,-

'

: C»r:Uoh: .(Fay's-Lbew'7;)\'i l.4()(); 25.-

35^5())-f*Ybu'rc -•:«
: Sweisthcjarf ' <:yj

arid.: •Prescription for Rprrinnce-. (U ).

Not likely, to go- over. $:t.()i)0: : La.st

-week, . 'Rbsalie' (MG" t • wils... bl.ctf at

:$4;800. :-
•

. Fay.'s (2,000; 25-35-50 (--'C^ity. Girl

(20th) arid vaude. Pace riiuc-h better;

should , be around $7,400:. .
Last we'.ik;

'Tarzari; (20th) poor. S(».20O.' :A: , ;

-

" Xb^w's^ Siaie. - .(;{^20l):- 25 -35^50 .(--^

I *:Hurricarie' (UA) aria- 'Pyid tir DanO.o.'

;.:' - •• • Washington, Jan;.. 18.

Payday finaliy..i'olied :arPund irid

the^ Goverririieht eiei'ks Who've been
broke since their ^holiday bills, .the

first' Of :the riionth -:are - seeing ffW
;again.' Last- week .

all ihbuseS opened
birly sti'bng; but iafter ^weekerid fell

off sadiy; Business, of the tOvirnV is

divided between - tK'e; ;:Palace,.-;with

IHurricanel' and the Earle, - with
''Wells- Fargo;':: ;':; -,:;.v::-- o ....

•':--•:•

This 'Week, the customers.' are' put
again-'bUt they h^vtonly three first-.,

runs'tb-chose fi-o'm. -Only brie :'Love

and: -Hissies,^ :: at V-the - Capitol,: '.looks

'strorig.-"' '

-;:':
.. .

: ;EstiiWiites for This Week V

Capitol (Loew) (3324; 25-35-4(Jr66)

^-ILove and Hisses' .(20th), and stage-.,

show.' Out front withbut too: much
competition^ heading: toward: -sweet

$21,000, . Last week, •Bad ; Man - bf
Brittiitone' .(MG), didrfair $18,000. ::

;. : Columbia (Loew) (1^583;' 24-40)^
•Rosalie*. (MG) (2d run); Third week;
oh main stem for this and its - stiU

good for lush : $5iOOO;-^ Last -week,:

'Mari-Prbof (MG) (2d run) held up:

vfbr same:$5,000. . ; . ':. . :

: Earfe (WB) (2^1^44; 25-35^40-66)—
.'Every :Day's - Holiday' . (Par ).v and.

Clyde; Lucas orch on Stage; : Opieried

nicely ' and .expected : to; hold to

$t7,5.bo; Last week 'Wells Fargo.'

fPar) swell $19,500.

Keith's ' tRKO) .
(1,830; ;: 35.55)—

'You're a Sweetheart'' :.(U); Alice;:

Faye appareritly not . yet the.> draw
:here she is in .other .-spbts arid , thi.'j

looks like ; .: disaippointing $9,500;

Last 'week, -.•Darrisel in . Distress':

(RKO) had wbrst second, week of an
Astaire film iri, house; history, <i!nding-

Wi'th sbrr.bwf.ul $6,500.; . :; :.

Met (WB) (1,853; 25-46)—*'rbva-

rich'.' (W&): (2d run).: Expected to

follow sweil .week at'-Eairle With neat
terrii ; here, pointing toward $6,-500.

Last :weekj: 'Dr.: Sy n':'(GB)..died pain-
lul: death at $3,900.
Palace :(LoeW)f (2,363; .35-55)^;

.'Hurricane' ;(UA)-';(2d week). Still

packs a puhdK and expected to §tick;

:at nice: clip for-, betterrthan-oke.
$9;500.- Last: v/eck; sUme film hit a
little better than estimated, closing'

with piunip $19,500. < v : ;::

wood -30 days aftci' xpmplcting- two-,

a-day . run/ is top.s; bri the. .week and. --

piling up h lucrative combiried gross,

,Sufficiertt to warrant .
hbldoyer- de-

ci.sibn early in .the run. :

• 'In Old Chicagb' made its debut .

:

as ii twb-a-dayer at the Four. Star
last Friday ';(! 4 and

;
, / basis .: of .

early returns: should :equal,v if riot .

pas.s,.:the^• prcvibiis, bpeh:iivg week's
highs at :thc hoU.sc, held : by .: JLost .

HoriTOn'- \C6\) and 'The .:Firefiy;,-

'(.MG;).. :^.-.
^

:;• -.„ •;":-:-. ;
.

• - 'Ma n Proof is headed : for fai r re^~
. .

tuifns at the. StaterChirie.se while. ;

Paritages. and: .RK<3 . wilt f^l-e: okay
With 'You're • .^Sweetheart.''; ;'SnbW' :'-

'

While' continues' to VshoW Strength. :;

virhiie ;Wellii Fiirgo': u.s winding up:.. .

very prbfitabrc third : Week - at ; the

Parambunt,-: .-" -;
' -

: ikstimates fbr This Week: v

Carfhay Circle (Fox) (1,518; 55- .

83-l.l0-i;65:) 'SnOAV White, airid tlie •-:

Seven ; Dwarfs' . iiRKO) 4th: Week).
.

Trade hbldirig coriipai-atiVcly :
strong

for this Disridy full:-lerigth cartbbn
-feature-wfth*"anbther $ll-,000 in, sight

fbr : current, stariza; ;
Third .week.;

fioishcd close .to $13,000.:as estimated;

Chinese- ((liraiirrian). C2i6i^;^ 50.40-;^ r\

.55-75 ), 'Man Prbol' (MG-) and: 'Chiar-

lie"^Chaii' (20lh)sdual; , Got away; to.
,

gbbd. start sb should: have no trouble
. .,

fitt Shwing 'Eiii

'Brimstone'-Vaude 2SG

, PiltsbUrghv.Ja". 18;

CJi ve 'em. What they v want ' around
here .arid reccSsibri, :'weather arid

whai-'have-ybu " wbhlt.. make- the;

•slii^htG.stdiircrerice.-N That's; b'prrie-out

Uii.s week, with takes bri^ the up.swirig

anuin and being paced b.v .soGko biz

Of 'Bad Man of- Bi-imstGne' and Thyee
Slbo.ye.s; Stcpin Fctchit stage show nt

the Stai.ile. ; arid . wcll-likcd 'Holly-

\ybbd -Hbtel' :rft::-Penri;; .:
;

[

" '
.

•

-:•:;•'- ."EsliWates fbr:Trhisv:Wcck.-'v -.--:

\lviti •

( i lams )/ (2,OOp-;:25-35;50
)-^'

•^She Married an :Artist'..-;(Col.),.,.arid

WcsU'afid; Case' CU).' .Nolhirig much
ck'pcctcd from this. Weak dealer: .sb

bi-/. i.^iii'i exactly disar>pointing;;,not

.tiiiirh -bnyorid $.5,000. Last week.; .'I'll

IVke' Rdriiancc' . (Cibl ). also ; :disa"p:i

boiiitmoii.t.' barely ,$7.2()0: -anticipati

Iv! rt.: ciidn!t cveiT--.cbriio.''-clo.so;- .v;'.
•

• Fintbn. rShea-Hydbi (1,750; 25-4QV

-^-'M ii n h ji 1 1 a ri .Mcrry-Gb-Round'
(:R(!n-).'-

.

-(i;aii:.','ht oh.' .much to ,;every;

i)f)B=v.'>{.-si:n-||5S'ise;.Cah'q'- at- sHah'tly bvfir

S5.00(): idrrifist got -

•

' scebn'd -week ..for

itiell'. : -Last ; week, :. thi.rd, of: '.Bb.y. pf
Str.eet.s';' : (Mono.).-: : in: fruir .-clays

•M'ahbod- close to $3.000.' Jiiving Jackie

Go({per; nicker .
arp.und;^ $2(),000.

.

" : 18

—
' Holl V v/cibd Hotel' (.;WB ) '. Lbbk

lik(>;:$.l5,.'iD() - anyway, fir.st raitc and
;\r(Uirid V $50p bbttci-' than 'WgH
-:F;Vr4c)' . (Par ). .la.st Svcck. . : -..

. .
^-

:

!^»;»rir*»i>- ( WB) , (3.600;: 25>40-fi0 )

'Bad Man :.r)f Bri-mstone'- ''MO ) .;uid

I Tlvrec SJtoo^c.s-Slcpiri. F.etchit; : Kici

hitting $10.70.0. .Last, week, ^Last

Gangster'. ' (MG); and ...'Orily. .Young,. ;

once'. (M(3 ), okay $10,000. ' •;

:

' ;.. .

Downtown (WB) (l,80O;; :30-40.-55-.
: ;

.

65) *Hurricaric.'..;.(UA) arid -Expensive
Husbands' (WB) . dual;: ' Fresh ..frem-
its ::road!>howi. 'ruri- at .the Garthay : :

Circle,-; 'Hurricane' opened to sinash ,:

trade on initial .screening locally at •:

regular admission arid should hit •

very big '$15.50O: on/.the .wcckf .iriSur-

irig holdover. ;La.st week, five days
of: 'ToVarich'. (WB)V on solo bill* .-,

brouight satisfactory :$4;200. /

:

': FoUr Star ::(Foxy' (9Q0;; '55t83-1;10;;

^1..65)' • 'In Old Chicago' .(20th ) (1st.

week). . Precmcd at $5.50. topZ- bpen-
irig brought nifty,$3v7O0 and Substari- .

tial : biz : since" there Should, ;:bring.',

;Very neat .$13j500 on initial; istaiiza;

:

HoUse dark last wobk.

. ilbllvwbdd (WB:) (2,756; :30-40-55^ \

65) 'Hurricahe' (UA) arid 'Expensive :

Husbands' -:(WB) dual. Firsts week..
Should end with .smash $16,000:. Last ..

week, .'.Tovarich': . (WB) . on five-day :

second weck; $5,00.0, Very good.. : .

. brphetim (Bdwy ) ;(2;280; i25-30r35> - :

4b) 'She Loved, a Fireman' (FN) arid .

'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry' (MG )

.

dual arid vaudcvilJe. . BrpadWay area -

trade off .somewh at ; so . best: iri sight
is so-so $.7,200. . Lii.st week, -'Daugh-. .

ter ; of: Shanghai' :<Par) arid '40

Na'ui'ht'y Girls- (RKO ), $7,4p0, about
what Was. expected. " .:

^.iPaiUaecs (Pan).:^ (2,8i2> 30^40-55)
,'

Ybu're' a Sweetheart' (U > and 'Pre-

scription. ^for ;- Rbmuiiicc': (UK. dual.:

Boulevard cjrowd.s giving thiis..brac(i :

a gbo;i; Play, for likely $8,200.. . Last;.

Week, final three : days oE .-'Damsel :

in. Di-stress' (KKO). and 'Living on
Lbve' (RKO )i $3,800,; as indicated.

.

Parambunt (Partpiar )
' (3,59.5; ;

30-

40-55) ; • Wells :; Fargo' : (Par) : (3d
.

week) arid stage; show.- - Winding up,.
:

highly; profitable run for final take
of $15,500, h Uge, Secorid week topped
$16,000, ve'ry big,

. -n :

.RKO (2,872; 30-40>:55) 'You'i-e; a:

Sweetheiarf (U) arid •'Prescrlptibn
'

Ibr Romari(;e'-.(U) dual. : Alice; Faye

'

drew a little: better at this day-dater.
than in Hollywood :«o likely $8,500:

n the till. : Last week, 'Dani-scl in ',:

Distrt'.-^s' iRKQ> ;arid .'Living pri..

Lovb' (RKO), three-day second
week, okay $3,500. ' - :

-

State (Loew.-Fox). (2,414; 30-^40-,.:

.')5-75) 'Mart Proof :.(M.G).,and .'Ghar»

lie Chari! . (20lh) dual.
:
Not. display-

ing .expeGte.d strength at :thi,s day-
tiater but will likely, finish to.bkay .

$12,()00.: . Last
:
week, ' 'Last Gangster- •;

.(MG) and ''Otily Yourig OnCc'- CMCi),

;

very. s!)tisfjictory $14,700;: -. ' - ; ,:

United . Artist-4 (Fbx-UA) : (2,100; .

'30-40-55) 'Last Garigster'. (MG > arid

'Orily Yblirig OriCe' (IVIG) diial. : Do-, v

irvg- ;:.ok.ay on i riibreoVbr .^for likely:

.53,000. or bver. Last webk,^ 'LbVe arid

Itisso:':;' (2ath ) and 'Checkers': (20th:),'

^i3;:}()0, about as: expcglbd: :

. Wilshire :JFbx) < 2.296; ;:;^0-4Q-55- .;

6.5); 'Last Oarigs.lcr' (MG) arid 'Only-
'

Young -Once'- : .(.MG ):;dual.'; .:-Mpvec.)vei:.

riot t"b "hot-; with :aroimd $4,-200 best
slight. -

. Ii;ist: wcplc;.; : *L()ve ;ind-'in.:

ilis.sx's' (2(Uh l .aiid .'Checkers'. .(20th)i.:

just i::mv,.$5^:10();:; - :;;;.-; :;:;-; .,.' .:

:-''

is important thi:s v/cpk; loo'k.s liko'

urt 0xpcc ted ;ei

i

f; Ic, :$2a ,000 :at : leii s
t;

' it
;.

fi;*ui-e 'house r:;if'C'I.V-. i;ci.s-:exce^

"ri-uiViV"-l)jnTflj;,i/n:- iii->lir!;ry - wcb.!-7-%":L;^^^

w'(H> k ;
•

'>j l.;vri (J-- In •
( UA ) a nd :s 1 iolvv : 1 ai

r

$19.700..- •..- .'- .\--^-.-:.^
'i, Z-'^-

.
. . Wai-ner (WB i (.2.()()(|.::2.7-,4.0)T-'Great -:

f-Jnrrick * • fW 1^) '
- ana - 'Ad venlu roiis

:

'Blonde' (WB). M-fi-vlxv-fi »,250... fairiy:'

-t-OMd;- ' t.iist vv(;bl<. :'IU)siij1('- iMO.)v!.^d-:

;i:ci!V.)i siiUsl'hcU)ry-:at .iS().7lJ0,;; .- /;





Under Exclusive ConirdH t^^^

SAMUEL GOLDWYN

THE ADVENTURES

or MARCO POLO



W- :
fVARIETT'S' rOXiDON OFFICK.

,y '9 - St. Miirtin'ii V}aee, Tpufi»|(c«r Squur*

Cable AA«1refifi: TARlKtt, rONDOn

^ith iw<)' states in Australia hay-

ing iqudta; laws carrying, reje

rights for exhibit'oirV •ahd:''a ysimilaiv

one in anpthe? .state ioon to be ap-

proved, : definitie teps to - halt or

coyntera<it this: trend' probably.' wiil.

taken by miaw companiois-

ih: i^eW Ybrk in 'the. next f0\y. ,weeks.

Thus fiiir ..this, rejection eompiex in

Aussie -sta^^s hcis /beeii ^deSCrilaed as;

ineire pin.~ pricks,' but jt- is 'doubtful

.if Ameri.cari..pfoducti.9n^^

companies will - be coiiterit ;tp. iit' by.

idly .and watch; the idearspreiad.

NeW South Wales
.
revised/ q.uota

laiw -allows 'exhib^s' 12%%. rejec^^

right> while. Victb
tion priyilege; ;

.TasnianiaV ,25% :.r

jcctipn plan seems assuired- pf be-

con)ing a; law, aft^r .being vaPP-roved

by bhe -housci. ,.^V;-.' ';:>'
:

;;.''.

Idea of cutting off this •.percen^^^^^

of profit from distribs seems, a .logi:

cal ; protective measure pn -papel^,

but it /fails' to work, put^ so \yell' in

practice. Actually, distribution com-
panies pass on the IPss .

Vii .ypped
rentals so: that iDpth the esjChibitPrs

arid public pay
.
eventually. :

- \ V .

There ai'sp; is the likely
,
possibility

that vd.istributipn^M will .
.be

arousied into ~ cpric^ actiPn.
^
A

;

ra^icail :step:. would be . shut ' off

terripbrarily the supply, of pictures,-

with the chance that rieVerberations

from such action would force a rcr

yisiori. pf rejection clauses. '

.Jt iis

cbrtairi . that exhibitors
.
woui,d not be

cpiit^nt to see thieir. hPxpffice .take a.

nosedive should the sUpply .P^ U.-. S.;

films be.
:
liiateriiaUy

;
curbed,

''

; Close .'sfvidy. br^the/;ir'evised: Kew>
South Wales. ^i^pta S^ be taken;, up'

by : foreign d-epartmerit heads arid the

Hays organization ih the; rieit few
days. '

l
- V^-. ,

Add M^^^

Must Have

V;.:•...^;• ,]Lp"ndQn,, Jan.; 12, ;'.

'.
. Since :. a ra^ciU^ Couriiy -Cbuhcil*

took control ; of the mjettppplis, . l^oni-:

dbiv^.\hibitPrs:Jiave reteiy a; regu-
lar series

.
.of shocks ;in.;fi:esh .restric-

:tioris. ;. A ire;;:how groairiirig; under a

hfew demand that all theatres re^ia-v

late admissions and show; an audi-::;

toriuni Plan in the foyer with .prices

of; varioiis sections-, clearly rnark^d.

. idea in minds ;bf L.CiC]; is; to elim-;;

in'ate Aifie. phippu's-bblpnusi ;of th^atfes.

fiddling With prices; so as to Jhduce
waiting ;piti^.ohs unkh^6w^ to pay
higher • admisisions. than they intend-,
edi Movel - it .may jie :s^^^^^^

putcbrne .of 'r.ecent
; scandal ialleged

against, the Curzori,^^

charged thb. management with an-
nouncing, cheaper - seats, as : full;

when, in factj .there were, two rows
completely: eniptyV l4C.C. Entert
ments:'Committeei when it. heard. the
complaint, .'indicated

: it . did;,iiot. in-
tend - to .pernait such l^iW^^ and re-,

newed- ' the \
theatre*^:-;; license ^ for

ihi;ee. mbnths ;pri as to see. if

the;;pr.aCtice 'reciirrecl; .;;, ;V !k

V ' Sydney, Jan. 1.

Both the /mpdetatioh .of ..term

the revised l^bw South Wales .quota

arid the /speeli with^^which thariges

were .made siirprised^^^fl^^ iiidustry

leaders and .
pplitical pbservers. Lb

cal producers generally are satisfied

with the new -.3% .

for " distributprs

indicating thei t>reserit. studios in thiS:

state will be caipaible of handling: the
necessaryproduetipn.. ';^''

^

' 'To fpreigri (U. S.) distribis, the new
qiiotai means one or- twpi features will

be- required locally
.
per yciir in cbn-

trast to .the . old jtct for 1938-39.

whereby the percentage rPse : from
10% to. nearly 15%~. It;s long b^en
admitted that- the old quota could
not be made, effectiye.

;

Theatre erection ;;restriction does
hot . sit so well with isbme distribu-

tors.~,;This regulatiprt i>rovides a; igov-

eriiment board . to pass on applica-

tibris. for ;theatre cbhstructibn. . Sup?
posed' to. halt, building' in oyerseated
cehterSj though ; it has been, lifteri-

tioned in parliame^nVthat ceirtain.di^^^

. tributprs had threatened to erect opr
position, . theatres ; unless

,
exhibitbrs

bought product. .

Today, N. iS; Wales has fivevktudips,

four of whTch; have" not been in vbf»-

eration for; spriie , tinier . Cinespuhd
controls :two ; but; uses one largely;
National has ;bne; .'Mastelrcratt

and CpmmPiiw.eaith ; one. . CinesPurid
hai two . features -finished, 'Lovers
and LuggersV and 'Broken Melody,'
while Cornmbriwealth /is! nearing
completibn on; 'Typhdpn

. Treasure.'
National leased its plant tb New

.
Era.

Melbourne unitV for 'The .
Ayenger,'

Mastercraft has"^ been, shuttered . .for'

several years but;may be opened via

Argossy Films.

.... London, Jan. 18. .

.;; Sidney :
Bernstein,' leading; indie

owner :Pf picture .hbuses in England^
is undeirstpbd to be anxious to dis

Robt. Kreier Named To
2pth;S European Boatd

Berlin, Jaini 10*.

Robert Al. Kreier, gerieiral director

of the Gerhian Fbx Filmi, has been
made member "^f the European .de-

partment of the board of directors

ci' the 20th Century-Fox, at the same
time keeping his old ,;pbst: as director

"-"Of-therGerman-^px-A.
.
— •;.

Distrib. :head, Erwiri Schmidt,; was
chPsch as a niember of the board of

directors : arid is already acting as

business manager.

MEX CIIIX ORGANJZ?
•

' Mexico City, Jan. 15.

^Newspaper, : riiagazirie and; radio

dramatic criti"cs"Tiave iprmed ;
; 'na-

tional union. Its ..first ac^^^^ ;was ,.to.

present
;
a memoirandum to Presi-

dent Lazaro Cardenas, asserting that

the ;• governmeht-backed Palace of

Fin$ .Arts (Natibnal Theatre) is: fall-

ing short of its furictiori Pf spread-

ing culture by piresentirig infeiipr

;cntertaiririient

pose of his theatre; holdings and re-

tire, Reported heL.is in active ne
gotia.tiort with Gauriiibrit.'^British; ^^W

already hav.e a booking interest in.

his circu it,
.
to '.take oyer the proper

ties pri: art arrangement whereby he
will ireceive .a large payment in cash
and the remainder " .preference
shares in the GB circuit.

. .

His houses, niany of which are-

called Gi"anadas; arierinostly^f-large
capacity, well located; and yielding
substantial' profits. They number 34
at present arid two more are iinder

'

construction, orie at 'WbodfPrd,' .th

other at Swansea. Eighteen of them
are in the LondPn area.

'

Although' a veteran in the' iexhibi--

tor buslriess. here, Bernstein; is . a
comparatively young .man;, very am-
bitious, and the probability of his
retirement

. is. extriemely remote.
Last year he paid a protracted visit

to .; Hollywood, where . he.' spent
months studjring picture prpduction.
At the time. It ^ was freely ; predicted;
he intended, to embark in the pic-
ture-making industry.; He never de-
nied these JTumors, but when con-
fronted, always smiled rioricomittally

and let it go at that. He has also

been huddling : recently ' with John
Maxwell. ; ;; ;

^

.

; : Policy at
.
his major theatres em-

braces feature pictures, headline
variety acts,- act organists, etc:; Dpzen;
Granadas. have been built in the last

two years at a gross cost . of

$5,000,000. -X

BeHih Expects Record

Year; 65,000,000 Adiriish
;'-•

1.
.;'; ^-'; Berlin, Jan^ 8,

.

, Although 1936 has so far b.een the
prize year foi" .th e pic biz. herq, Bier-

lin is expecting ; tP set- a heW recpird;

this year with a sale of 65,000,000

tfckets. v."
''

LooksJas. if ,it would work o^it, fPV

already the number of patrohs up
to. the end of October in the 'fbre-

going year totals. 5C,O0p,Opo. In Octo^
ber alone the.increase over the same'
month in '36< is

,
byer 500,000, . it

doesn't look h^iid -to beat: the year's
record oT^l.OOO.OOO.-

Nielsen Back to U. S.

.
Stbckholrii, Jan. 18,

Carl Nielsen, .district manager and
supe'ryisbr,' oi Scandiriaviari :'cpuh-.

tries fbrr20th-Fpx, is IPayihg: his ;pbst

to return to the ' tJ, S. - after: eijght

years of service. • : ; ;

tilm .. Board 'pf Trade banqueted
him last, night.

.••:
:

;.' Tokyo, Jan, 4. .

Bombing of U.S.S. • Panay on. the
Yangtze came as.: such .shbck. to

the Jap 'public that a wave Pf sym-
pathetic: feeling for .Aniericans.-; al-

most.; instantly: swept thb entire

country. . GoUritless ".im were
held in various cities; as expressions
of f.egret. V;

' y :•
^^;.;; ..;r-.

Ariiong the first of such meeting?
was held by thie theatrical professipn

at the Ofuna Studio: of Shbchiku.-

Large nuriiber. of telebs were present
and . raised a sum of money to :be pre-
sented tp the crew; arid survivprs

Money and cPmfprt bags were de-
livered to the American Etnbassy. ;:

Lbndbn, . .Jan, 1 2.

.

; General Flims' got a headache
oyer the 'Panay' pictures when they
announced an exclusive special of

the incident to comprise three reels

of Norman Alley's footage, without
anticipating' material was. available

to ebnipbting newsre
when it ' was discovered. Gaumont-
British News and Moviptorie had
-liSOOuleet of authentic material to

incprporate in riormal' 'issues. Gen-
eral hastily revised : plans, ' finally

offeririg a single ;. ;l,000-foPt special,

treating in greaitei:; detail sequences
effectively covered in 'Universal.. :

pictures - drew comparable - re-
action ;to that at : first American
presentation's, garnering . whole-
pages, of national press space* with
enlarged- clips, from, .the

.
filriiis, and

p"aeklfig~tlieatres;

.
;

Mexico. City, Jan. 11;

:
; All the real nleat waj sliced; put of.

Uniyersai's 'Sinking of the. Banay'
by the gpyernmerit's pic: censors.

Sa; 1 that the .clipping, iricludiirig all

of . the actual, 'bombing arid pther
super horror' sequences, was done at

the instance , of the Japanese'' lega-

tion. ;.; / ':' "•';.

Pic is now :pl?yiriii;thj swank Cine
Regis here. It is being : ihtensively

advertised arid is drawing weii»
;

Denmark Prefers Own

100-PIC QUOTA

Tokyo, Jan. '18;
'

iese ;goy!efrimeht : is ; tpnsider-

irig. a quota . foreign,: films ; and
short, subjects .which

: Will limit im-:
portations. ,to a selective .100 arinual-
ly.

.
Regulation would b4 adjustable

jquarterly. _^ ;: ' y- ' :i

E^cHlTbitbrs; are hopeful "that the
planned legislatipn will become .'.ef-

fective by April 1 and: help ease the
compiicatipns the current warfare
has brought. ;

^'--^

; ; Mexicait Tax Boost
' Mexico City, Jaril 5,

,

; Bbost of7l<)0% -^ :the-4^

aire' grosses is planned , by the goy^

erriment. Rate ' now.; 15% ; of the
gross and ; the raise would bring it

to so%;- '- ; : ..',
i-.

'.;•:: ';-:-.::-^

ShoSvmen claim the /tilt would: put
them put of businesfs,^. but they said

tha s?me thing when the original

5% tafi was slapped on.

.";': Oslo, Jan. 10.

No more dubbed .foreign films,

will be shown iri Norway—at; least

for some tirne. / After a recent test

of dubbin g, the old system Pf : super^
imposed titles in- Norwegiiari W.iH/he
used. ;

" •

.

'

• As ' an . experinient, the; German
filni, 'Pari,' frbrii the book by the
Norwegian ; . authori.. Kriut. Hamsun,
was. dubbed ;

with -Norvvegian voices
for. local showing. Laid one Pf the
costliest eggs pf the year.

''\'y-:.:
:/ :

'

:
- eopenha.geri, Jan. 10.

-

'

; It^IyV rripst ariibitious 'Scipip
Africarius',' Was |a; . resounding; flop,

here. ,. Played at a first-run ? house
that" usually keeps filriis about 'Six

months, .;'iSGipio' :fplded.'afte

gle •week. Beef
.
wasri't oyer the

Mussolini prppagarida, : but becauslc
the opus' was too Ipng arid too* dull.
Another diid here was :'Yoshi-

wara,*
. Frerich-riiade . Japanese : film,

.WhiGh. tan. only a. couple of days.
Biggest? foreign film siiccess during

1937 .WPS Meti-b's 'Good Earth.' fpl-

lowed by .. the French • 'Kermesse
Heroique.' HoWeyer, Danish- cpriie-

dies all .netted better^^ the for-
eign: productf ;

:.; • .:.:-'..-,-A-—
V

'

.. Mpst cplossal flop of thie ytsar was
'Make' -Way ' , fPr

;

:TbmbrrQ>v' (Par ),

which played only fpur days to
empty houses. . Film's Dariish. title

was 'To Mennesker' (Two People' );

House manager said the nariie was
about right, since there never were
more than' that jnariy: in theatr^/.

Realignment of Mth-Fox district

nianagers in the Scaridinavian cPun-
tries.'has

;
been riecessitate'd :by the

resigriatibn of Carl NifSlsen is man^
ager for Stockholrii. T. Isdahl, Jr.,

who ;- had been manager at .Oslo,

Norway-,, goes tb; Sweden in the spot
vacated, by I^eilseri. - E. Mathiiesen
has been moyed- up. to Isdahl's old
poi5itibn..:as chipf, oyer Norway.
,. General:

.
European headquarters

of 2pth-Fox remains in Paris, .with;

the genetal nianager system : cpver-
irig priiicipai natiPns in Europe.

:•--.'-; ,,.;--". - Buenos Aires, Jan, 12.

First major Ui S.: cpriip'any . ac-

tually in local production ' Uni-
versal. Four pictures are mapped;
so far, and

.
first of / them, 'Los

Caradurbs' ('Pigheaded Fellows! ), is-

already befbre thfe: cameras at the
Metropolitan sets. Pic/is a .musical
With Rbberto Paez and: Leorior
Rinaldi in ;..ihe ' leading parts, - wirit-

•teri arid directed by Ernesto Vilcheis;

U will release 36 films in Argen-
tina during 1938.

.

- ArgentiniB :; film releases' during
1937 amounted to . 552 pictures,

against 516 in 1936. : From these 552
pictures, 392 or 71% are U. S. prodr
uct. : Second irnporter is England
with '-40 films, . 35 pics came froni

ish,'- nine Italian^ five MexiPari,: arid

one Hungarian, Egyptian, Austrian,
Palestine, Polish, Russism; Arabian,
Armenian, respectively. :/ :

'
' -

/

:

•
;
Argentine ' national :; production

cpntributcd 31 pictures. /

HAKE TO AUSSIE ON

FOX FILM DEAU

.';...- Sydney, Jari. 4:

• /20th-Fox will ^end u Cliay Hake
here , in charge of 'Old: Chicago^? it
has been learned. Trade is wonder-
irig whether.Hake will stay in terri-
tory

. to handle further :20th biz in
an official; capacity.: ',

;
^ ; / :.

It will be remembered that Wal-
ter Hutchinson - came to Australia
years ago With 'Over the Hiir arid
stuck to run affairs for, ; the global
organization. John Nolan came Put
with 'Cavalcade'

: and also istuck to
take : charge .pf

. official running.
Whether Hake ./ will . stick- to . take
charge., of any local job remains to.
be seen.

: When Hutchinson- was out
recently he suggested certain riioves
arid/ the tips : around that iur-
iher surprises; are in store;

'

: Joe
. /Hummell, Warners, is also

here, on his / .third trip, Ralph
Clarke, .W^arner's/local -bp^ has gone
across to :'Ncw: Zealand to welcome
Hummell./ /••'; /.:/•' /: -

.

Paris, Jan. 10.

;

Every large ciriertia in. the country
may close its doors as the result of
a law -gassed: by the Chamber and
Senate just/ befPre rising for the
January recess. / ; ^ ../:--/

Statute, which Was rushed through
'

at 'the last hiiriute but • has. not yet
become effective, palls for a :rie\y

tax on show cases pf ' certain' cate-
gories with a lessening of taxes for
certain types of other hbusesi / Djraft-
ed- / and: : presented by . Comniiinist/:
Deputy Berlioz, its terriis airb as f61- '.

lows: ;;:.'./"•• -X •'//.://;/ -:-7:---V.'. ;-

Lowering by 25% of thie state tax
.

fbr cineriri.a houses whose prbgrams
.include/ stage shows or al: pit orchesf
tra. /

: - .
•-.-V/. / :;;

,
-

Raise of 25% on the state tax for
ein.eriia~,ihbuse Vhbse : tribntW^^
ceipts 'exceed $65,Oi5.0 arid whPse pro-
gr-ams do not include stage shows
or: a pit prchestra.

'

CbhditiPriS of applicaiiori; shall be
fixed by a decree making the above:
stipulatipns effective.. /

Onb look at the above conditiPns
shows just what the law can do:ufbjc_

the film ;business in this country;
which vitally :inciudes . the exploita-.
tiPn of Antieirican, films, Taking
everything; into/ " cbrisidPratibri, / 'the .

'

lawS; seems difficult and . in some:
cases practically' impossible to ap-
ply. -''.;.':.. :-v^:' ' V'' :

Iriimediately the terms of the bill

became : known assobiatioris '

- and
unionis of film; /distribiiitbrs, owners
and directors of cinemia. hbuises got

.

brisjr to see what meakurPs could
be taken to prevent its eyentual ap- /

plicatiPn. .-''-/ /v
..

-z;^

In Paris alone as many as 50
houses would be affected by th*
new law. Number ; is much higher
for the eritire country4 And the ap- ;

plicatiori bf , the law in practically
every orie of them would call- for
a complete reorganization of the
buisiness lines now being followed.
Managers say the additibri of ^or-

chestras would in some • places raise .-

operating costs
,
as roach / as 50 rt.

That figure, however, would also in-
.

elude ani additional ' tax .which is/

levied pn houses- now carryirig. or-
chestras pr offering stageshows.
Joker of the; law -is that if it were

applied in soriie houses as they are
presently cbnstructed the police^ un-
der/existing laws, would be forced'
to close the show cases.. Hundreds

.

wun w nims, .03 pics came irom «•«' v»wow v.,*. voob^.. x^miiuicus.

aermany; 23^re French, nine -Span- -ofl cmema, hpusps haye been built

ish, nine Italian; five MexiPari/ and .^^^'/fil'^s Pnly, have no stage or have
.

pnes not built to perrriit stageshows.;

Bow It Works Out:
• Just hpw that would work was ex-

:

plairipd jay M./ymansky,.wh6 /directs^
the three large Paris hpuses, Le
Paris, - Cinema, de 1'Avenue . and
Cinema ; Lord Byrbn. 'Arbiti:ary
character of this tai is Without
comparison in any other industry;'
he said; 'and creates a ; dangerpus
precedent. .

; -./'-
-:V,.

:' -.: '

'If we don't use orchestras or at-,
tractions we have tb -pay an addi-
tiorial 25% tax. On the . other hand
if We do put in brchestras and va-
riety acts our houses would be" im-
mediately closed,by the police. And
if we have to meet the regulations
.we wPUld

. hiave to -undertake re-
constructions costing frbm $12ib6o
tp $20,000 at least.'

.

As far
; as . the Americans are con^ .

.

ccrnc.d: they can only fight through
the distributors and hbuse managers"""
prganizatiPns' hei-e as there is .. rioth-

.

ing in the treaty 'to protect , thbrii .

on • this French mbye; Treaty says-
thb French governriibht will take, no /

new rifieasureswhich wbtild have the
effect of placing A,merican films' in
a- piPsitiPn in comparison to French
films or

. those of any other foreign
country less'

: favorable than that
Which thby. rioW ;bnjoy; As this hits ^

all ;alike;4he- yanks caih -only throw
their weight in with the Frerich tb
prevent the everitual application of;
the new. regulatibns. -

Film, circles here are at a loss . to .

understand how such a measure
ever saw light as it shows a com-

'

plete lack of understanding
.
pf the

film business. Its passage for one

;

thmg/was a sop to musicians—who /

threatened tb strike over the holi- '/

days unless sPmething Was done, fox;.

theii' piight--aHd, of course, riiUsic
hall perfprriiers. i -

.

/ :
Negotiations are progressing : be-

tween: /thb Syndicate of Cincriia .

House .:_Dirc_ctorsl and. .theJjpistribu^ 1
tors' Syndicate as to what imme-
diate steps tP

. take to /shelve the:
eventual application of the law. . As
a final resort they still hold the/ big ;

.

cliib of closing every pinema house
;m the country uritil ;at least a more

moderate.; arid applicable measure
passied to take its place.,

Mexico City, Jan. 10.

.

:New officers of the Mexican film
producers^ assbc^tion/ arCv J^ Per
zet, prcz; ; Jose Saigp Piquer,. v.p.;
Sdlvadoi* /Bueno, ' treasurer,. " and
Eligip . Hidalgo Ai^^^^ ::.

7 :jiIPxi.can/;rilm"ra^

directors-: have brgariized the Cine
Radio club, headquarters of which
are Pasco de la Reforma, 156, here.

Officers are Alfonso Sanchez Tello!
pic; producer/ pr'ez; Rbberto Cantu
Rpberts,

.
also, a producer, v.p., arid

Juan ;Garcia, radio artist, secretary.
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TaleiUione temple .11^^

/ Little likelifibod. that any Anglo-.

American trade treaty can be per-

fected betweeh U; S/

until months ft^r March 31, when
industfy leaders efxpect^ a new Brit-

ish quota: law, when old lact expires.

• Proposed trade • tri^aty!, has been

only discussed thus- far arid delibera-

: tipni may; donsume a iu^^^ Any
workable ttade pact: with :

iCreat

Britain. figured by political ob-

servers to \take i)recedence oyei' any

quotai law. ;thkt 'may be passe;d by

Errglafid. ; Hence, the imipoftanfce at-

tached to iorthcoming discussiohs so

that film industry . nriay, b^ propierly

i^presenteid ih: trade schedu^^
'

; Cphsensus: of . opinion- currently iti

^ the industry is:th&t the greatest hope

ibf relief .for Si distributors in the

: Bi'ltish :marlcet; is this -'tredty. Co^
^equently, picture :c6rnpariy .

execu-

tlvies are thore than inildiy pileaised;

tliat Joseph T. Kennedy ihbrtly will

be; Officiatiy okayed by Congress as

Ambassador, to England..

. : As ' ; Secretary of State :
Gordell

fluil'l man j on rthe spOt, . Kennedy
doubtlessly Will be' able , tO; carry on
rje^otiatloris . yfith keen ; insight, be-

cause pf; his Ibhg. cO'ntaiet and faiirtili^

.ar i ty, w i th the pic.ture
: .
.business, of

this •couhtry. It is well Recognized

Jtii . the industry that his spotting iii

the impcirtaht British rppst. is a real

•break ior ;th'e. ftM^ business. ..

V-..
,;-.y,.s..ilh^ecid(Bi' -^^ .

^ -iVVii th the Biu tish- quota . schedulecl

fpr .

paSsagieKbefoivevthe end ;'of '.Tiext:

hiiihth,' pioduction :and. foreign de-

: Apartments .'of rh.ost; U^^^ S. cprhpani<es

are~ still uiidecided on de.6ri^^^^

:f6r Extensive prbdu'cing schedules, in

^;iigland.- .It all will :depepd on - the;

; ultimate wording of the nfew quoita
•

. Production under the. new.:'Ehglish

.. qabta ,fbr ..U.. S. coinpahies .will de-
'

:pehd tb considerable '

' extent on
: whetherahe letter Of: t^

• served under the: hew regulations or
' th^ spirit or the measure is fbllo;y^^

to a reasbnable fextentv

If merely the letter of -the irieasu

. 'is- .fpilowed, major compariies here

would depend largely Oh ' Ehglish
• niade product'

,

pr films turned put

.•pOsslb,ly . in • Australiai. • Wo^^
i maximum of $75,000 quickies.

'i.Hpweyei*, ; any ; reasonable; British

r quota may ^^;fl numerous Ameriian.
: prpducej^s .gping ; in" .for .extensive^

•filaiMiiaking on English
.
soil txhder

. their Pwri cpmp>ahy.. supervisioa anc

•directfbn.'. Spme- in the industry beir

; - feve: that tHis will, go >f.ar :.

.
. improyihg England'^- fllin businessjas

: desired by qiiota franiers.
Actually ; feature pirOductibn by

• Aniericah cornpaniei : .for Ehglish

.
. quota will . cost nipre ;than ; the; same
^ HollywbOdi' feature. : .Reaison.; is. ob
vious: to veteirian pi^oducers. Every

.- thirig on the ,Coast is operating at

.
Aaximiim efficiency, While., the pro
duGtibn setup .-, in .Englahd : wbuld

- gradually have to be brought up to

.. :« comparative level.

.
jjihUs it is estirriiated that a feature

.

' eb3tiivg.!$500;D00 to- produce' in Holly
wood wbuid be^budgeted, at $600,000

: 'Or more in England; even with U.

•company, guidance and methods
Average $1.600;6 feature is •figiired

to coist $l,,200,0P0 br more if Jupli

.bated with, the same quality 'in Eng
laad-or-iaWay-iJrQjTi Hollywbod.'

45 Mex Films ill 'S*? ;

Plaii j6()-65^ Thi^
; Mexico city. Jan. la. -

. -Mexican production . in \.1?37

totaled 45,!. including three subiects

in. colpi: and two animated barfbons^-

ah innovation in. this country-

.

Prbductibn .this year .is to be;be-

.tween' 66 ahdV 65 productions; \ Stu^

dios are booked up iuli until ;the

end of .Apnl/ .
More Studios aVe tb

be :
established.

,
.Much. American

equiprnent is; to be purchased for

them.;./:.. • ]]''''..:'':::, ':

ITALY'S OPERATIC PIX

Fiimlne Ve^di'^ ; ^lUffbletto^-ScIii^

; ....'!Aii:d -Crigli Prods. •

:

'

; ;• M^ Cityj Jan. 10. .

Bid : for Hvbrid 'distribution ls\tO be
made by the latest Mexican- pic/ pro-;

ducer, : Filnis .de Artistas, ' Mexicarias"

Asociadas (FAMA,)? headed by Fran-
cisco, de- Pi G.abrera< Gets under way
with the making here
en Madifid- ('Refugees in Madrid*)^

iile of the experienceis of those who
found, asyiuin- .in. the . Me:xiean .em^^^

sassy diirifig the darkest d?ys; in. -the

former Spanish gbvernmeiit ca^^

Fiirh, which id to'bave English. .titles,.

Will be .released about the end. "of

March..": ,X are bejng

made fbr 'extensive exhibition ini the

^Jv S. and elsewhere, abroad.

'

Damage^ suit for .$14,000 Has been
started by FAmA against Miguel L
gero; Imperib" Argentiha^ • lea

man, ;Who is- accused .of ppcketing

$1,400 and ;fail.ing to. fulfi

tract .to . come .;to Mei icb for the lead

in 'Refugees..' LigerO is now. working
fbi- vUfa :in; Berlih.^VvPKiM'^^^.-^
been bbycbtted .iviexico by, .the

powerful Confederation.; of M^
Wbrkers. and Tarmers imtil he clears

himsieif With.rAMA,
.

/ :
.

-\ Rome, Jan. 11.; ,

Nbw ".^pfbducing^. - cpmpahy,
.
Era

Films, with •yittorip Mussolini . as

president;,: is :.rnaking a ,pib
.
yersibn

oL y.erdi's opera, • •Rigblettb,' aind do-
ing -another yarn based on the. ifbmr
poser's ' . life. Tito Schipa . bas just;

finished a film; ;Chi -Piu Felice di

Me' ('Who is Happier Than I?') for

S,A;FA., with music hy himself; An-
other operatic Stiitr Bbniaminb; Gigli,

hais woiind up work in -Solo per Te'

X'For: Ybu; Alone').;.^;

Other; pix in prdduction here. -

elude an Italian-French effort, and
Tre -.Desideri , (Three Desire^',),

which the Italians are. <Joirig ;With\

the Dutch.. : Madeleine. Carroll /is to

play .
the .lead/ in ah,: Italo-French

ptoductipn,' ' -.yeriice' Catneyal,' . with
Tullio. eiirmi.nati. in a leading part.

Fihaliy there ; is a-
. jpiht, An^lp-

Italian : dpcumentary filrniiiii Techni-
eplbr;' -shpwing var
Rome, ,

including interior cblbr. shots

of: Saint Peter's church: and linusual

yiews- of other hiistoric spots.; It. has

jiist been finished J

U. S; Acts Chck in

'; - .V Lcndbri,v: j'an,,:ip,--;'-:

Cabaret openings include Harriett

Hutchins, at Giro's, pleasing the cus-

tomers with her sophisticated mate-
rial, and:. Joan Andrews, .

yoUthfui

songstress, who. iis doing nicely..

Savoy hotel has Brpwn and La
Hart, coupla skaters over here some
six years ago, and still arresting;

.

Three '
. Music liall' Boys ,

return; , to

Berkeley hptel.;for fOur weeks, and
then tb. the Savoy aiid Ritz hotels.

Paris, Jan. 10. .

. Proposed Paris expo in 1938 died a-

quick death at the hands of .the;Seh-

ate after having been passed by the

' ;;. Sydney, •Jan. 15; ; :

' Free- foi-r all? battle for vproduct be-,

tween -.ClreateE': UhibVi Theatres and
.

:Hpyt's: neared: ; ci im ax-' here; today-

when Charles Mu'nro, of Hoyt's, final-

ized terms with. Warner -Bros, tb .talce.

its product - on a 10-year deal. Sarhe

pactwas made: with' R^^
:Artists, ahd^a three4year-pid agree-

ment . with (jplumbia. Joe Hummel
represented Waniev's. in the first con^ -

:

.

tract deal. ; \
"

Munro also - fixed lohg-terme'r :•

for the same product for the Shider--
;

Dean affiliatibn- witli Hoyt's. Icey city

theatres, ..registered :a^ National- The- •

atres. •
-

- / -.v/.. V .;

With G.U.T. ; ahd Hoyt's at each

Other's throats for the la? t 1 8 months V

:

Or inorei . sbnie .
' .sideline.: partisans

claim \ that the
.
distributors, espe-

'

claiiy -U.iSv,,have been h a field-,

day* Goihpetitibh bet.ween;..the -two
:

Circuits .
in this bitter fight for- li fe-

;

blood in their theatres; operations,

good films,- naturally hais .bcnofltod

the distribs; in securing 'better . rental;
,

deals. -;-••;. .-•;; v- .

-

•: Corhpetition . jje.t.ween :.the. twp> thei

atre'/ OUtfits has attracted Americaii :

;

Gharhber.'of.'.b.e'puties, W.;* medium I
compariies to. the situation.^

_

.Result
'* has been that there probably have

beeri. "iriore foreign (U.S.) film rep-

Damsh Exhib Licenises

For Filni People On^

Copenhagen, Jan. 8; .

-..Enormous profits formerly made,

by film exhibs will be cut to; normal
as;, result of ;a new ruling on the

issuance : of licerises' by the Minister

of Justice, it is repbrted. At the

same time, licenses wiU be issued to

film .people exclusively,- •

;

. Formerly were ; given to retired

actors, down-and-out legit managers;
widows with. irnportant

.
connections,

relatives of gbveirnment officials, etc

Prbdiicers naturally ' are: hopeful
that .such , a margin .may be reducec
However, they are inclined' to think
that a special quota picture depart-

;, ri\e,ht or supervisor, either for each;

company, ' ; gfoup- of thern, will; be
essential ih Hollywood. -Such an cxt
pei-.t, fairiiliar with {American produc-
tion 'and ;foueigri field, would be able

.to earmiark sets;, costumes, - etC^ from
. certain HpUyybod features, as

; they,

./are being .made as/ deerned suitable

for a quota; picture.- ; ;< . ;.:

Copenhagen Fire Hits

Foreign " Film Outlet
:

Copenhagen," Jan. 8,

Cigaret stub left under /seat

last week caused fire' that de-
stroyed the Park . theatre,, one: of

Copenhagen's largest /and- best-sitUr:

ated pic houses. Losa is e-stimated

"¥t/^25p;00pr~Shrrney-Temple*s -Wee
Willtb' W'nkie' w^^

License for the house/was owned
by the Gopenhagen ' Sppits Stadiurn.

Ahi-Nielsen: was director. Destruc-
tion" of the theatre is figured a wal-
lop to foreign /distribsi since it was
one of the few remaining hbUses
piayirig American product.. :MDst of

the others shbw.'ohly /Da.nish films.

'/:'{''/'': !';'/ -' Shanghaii Jan. 3. ,;

: Japanese having taken over the

censorship of, films in Peiping and

.Tientsin, now are; determined to iri-

terfere with /the Shanghai Interna-

;tional :Settlemeht censorship; Purely

'

perfunctioriary . measure, but em-
barrassing to local distribs.

Chinese Goyernment Censors have
not. beeri; fUnctiphing' since October.

In keeping with military policy of

Japanese, they aissert the right to

act as- did the ; Chinese preyiousiy.

Very little actual interference is riot

anticipated, but their actions will

delay screeriing bif films for' seyerSl

weeks. . /
.

'
.

"
' -' :;/

Probable charge will be $6 per SOCi

metersi rUnnirig Upwards of $30 per
feature. .. Meanwhile

.
Jap- .prbpar

ganda films pass without / customs
duties 'arid are shown in contrblled

sections of the Settlerhenti

:

President Roosevelt's recent peace

speech iri Chicago^ recorded in newsr-

reels, has been banned frbm Shang-
hai screen by censors for the Inter-

national Settlement, No reiasbns

have been given. U. S. Consul-Gen-
eral E. C. Gauss /has - iridicated he

Will not interfere,: but - L. Paulson,

ibcal/rep for 26th--Fox, ,has appealed

to Stirling Fessenden, Secretary-

General of the GpunciL Little hope
of success, howeyer.

.

Japanese, violating the Shanghai
International areas, arrested Yen
Chun-tang, prominent Chinese film

director, together With his y/ite and
ch i Idreri. Family yrere .

later /rcr

leased/ but ] Yen is still , held, al-

legedly because he had made anti-

Japanese pictures.

majority)
Paris Municipal Council gave the

'38 expo ia" uriariinibuVArpte ; arid the

cabinet/was in fayOr of another year,.

When the chainriber put - its o-k. on
coritihuation Mv ;Caillaux,:^.p

/of the / senate firiance committee,

weht :to work tb. stop it.
'

'';:; -v ;-/ ;-•;

.
Preriii'erVChaUterijps .

entered'/ the

argument hiriiself,- pleading the ne-

cessity ; of propaganda Tat the present/

-time. Debates had lasted only an

hour • and - a half when M. ; Ckillaux

rushed the bill to 'a., vote that killed

it, 224 to 73. / .(^aiilaux's thebry was
that; the expo coUld not be rebpened

without the same delay that occurrjed

last year, putting the opening date

some time in- JUne or JUly. /
- Furthermore; he stated the coun-

ti-'y; could not standi^the . eictra.e^^^^

necessary for cohtinuation and that

should the country be . able to starid

further taxation : to' get the funds

they would be . better spent on ha
tional • defen.se. ':-[. ;/'

bemblition : of paviilions has al

ready/ -begun,; but at least four

mbriths/ wili.be necessary to clear the

grounds. Press propagarida has been
Tunning rhigh-Tto' saVe.^ some /pf /the

buildings for at" least another year;

an4 open; a totally Frerich

merous attempts have been made to

save the Palace of Discovery in the

(irand Palais arid keep it a? a: science

museurii. It * doubtful, however,
that anything will remain besides the

permanent
.
grounds: ^ iriiprpyernerits,

the Trocaderb ;and' the riew Modern
Art Museum'.

^esehtatives in- Australia - in
: thb last /

two ybars thtin:. at/any time'^ ;in . the

preyipUs 10 .years. :/.:/';, .

Deal. Warner / -Bros,,// Rko, •
' ''

Unitbd ; / Artists-' arid '; Columbia pic- ,

tUres about Clearj up- the: slate. 20th- ^

Fox '

' : set' /b.ecau.se of hca;yy hold-;
. ./

ings in ilby't's;
' Understanding is that

Universal, /alone,' has to; cbn.sU|nmate ;:

a deal arid that probably will be with

G.U.T. -;,;/ /; , /:-;;-;

Metro has three outlets via its own .

:

theiatfes- in Brisbane, ;;Sydney and
Melbourne. Paramount: thus . far .*

;

pkay for distribution becaUse of the-

:atre deals. It/ gets /its product into ^

the Prince Edward, Sydney, through ^

the fr^anchise:. the; compariy . -holds ,;. ./

while the Capitol; in Melbourrie is

o\yned by Par. . - /:.; T- /.V '^ '-...^y
"

National 'Theatres is listed as hav-

ing a. capitalization Of $90,000. Munro,/
;

Sarii Sriider ahd George Dean are the

directors. '' •-.;•.
'';'-

And Jh .Lohdori---

;

/./;-;'.'; London,. Jan. 10..;

.
Quota ;; situation /

' . much alive,

. though, the ;parliamentary committee
does not meet till Feb. 3. Greatest
stimulus has been/ aroused by the
general request of Oliver : Stanley,
Board of Trade head, for bpinipns

.-:-his..-..al'ternatiye, prbposal - oub-
: . nvi Ited - as S

; compromise/ on , . di-

: vorced quota plan. Thi^ ;pirop6sitibri

,

• /would haye British pictures not reg-
:;>^st/ered ; fbr : dlstiMbu

ing ifbi/iajstrLB^uto on. a/iwo
:
for-one basis. .'

\

Stanley proposal seems to hav2 a
chance

;
of /approval. ..' Assertion of

- C. ;M. Wpblf
: that reciprbcity :was

;
virtually essential;fb.r bett€i^/clas .of

/ Britlslv .p>'f)dUctibns./p^

: .llie air. •-; He and other leaders in the

!Mpdeni Times* in -Tokyo
/; -; ._'--;-:/ ;-- Tokyo, Jaii. 3.

,

/ . Charley Chaplin's; 'Modern Times'
has been definitely booked; Jor
simultaneQUs ;relea.*?e / Feb.- 9 in .12

Shochikti . si>ots ..
." Tokyo, Osaka.

Kobe and Kyoto. / ;

First, time ainy pic has had such
wide. sirriultanbous relea.se, ., , - ;.

British industry are - credited- yf iih

hoping that sbriVe qviota .measure will

be constituted which will ;-ehable

w.orthwhile_;British-majde:: fe^^

se'cuire /^Usiriess ; i
n-

.th e U; S., :thereby
returning a reaspriably proportion, bt

riegati.ye costs. . .
Present idea- is to

iricOl'poraile, such in the .act so that

these Arncricari companies would be

relieyed. of some q upta bbl igatipn.s.

Studies, here are at/ low .p.roduction

ebb awaiting quota detcnriiriatipn.

JAPmSHOm^
I^ODUaNGM

in

Film Production in

Tucker's London Hit;

Set for Circuit Tour
--

.;; / / / /. ; Lohdon, Jan. io.

Charl ie -'j'ucker's :; vaUdeville: : b ri i t,;

'Variety's Show Boat,'. -.-starring

HUtch' (Leslie Hutchirispri)i; Billy

Bennett, Owen McGiveney and Bill

Bailey, last here with the Cottori

Club ; .revue, . at: the Palladiurii,

Opened ..at'.. Stratford.; Empire, ' and
looks ; set ;ibr year's run.: ; -

Show is; already booked for 22

weeks on: the General Theatres Cor-

poration circuit, and Yal Pprnell,. the;

GTC booker, who saw/ it opening

night;;, is ready for more dates. ISx-',

pected week's takirigs. will be around

$6,00P, /which is; .near'record for ./the;

housci ;/^. ;
. ^ /•;•' '...' //

. One of the best bits in the sliow is

'The -Wager,' which McOiveriey is /re-

viving from 10 y^ars ago, whcri/:he-

played it arburil the' Moss tour, with

Billy Bennett.

: / London, Jari.. 10.

Slight , increase in the- number of

British films was registered during

1937 as compared with previous year

Features, totalled 225, against 222 in

1936, ;in;thi<5 peripdi.;57^foreign .fea

tu res and 562 shorts
.
wcre'registered

Only 211 British, shorts iri the; same
period. •-:".-/• •

'

Included in Britisii. leatUres .
were

four resistered for exhibitor quota

only. Of the total feature footage, of

:5,163,188;feet,.locai.'prigin w
sented by 1.420,452 feel. Noteworthy
point' is regi.sWring ofc
features and .shorts for .exiiib qUota

QnryV ..l^eported this was dpiie On ad.

vice - of present Adyi.Sbry: committee;
Ihi.s give.s' precedent for similar tac

tics in now/quota act.
/ -/'

:'

.;;.// / / - Tokyo,.: JanVvS;;'.'-

Japan has becpnie irilensively

short.s-corisciouSi/ ;Evideiice!> .of it ;

can be seen all over the country. -

Japan Moyirig I*ictUres Prodiiction^^, /

Co. . has been organized to. produce

shorts ejcciuslvelyv Idea is to' make
films suitable .for export. vFir..<Jt pro- -

duction riow.= .before, the cameras .

at the Fuji studios. .

Sempucu: department store, in the

Shinj uku sector, ha.s/opened a news-

reel .theatre jh,: iti5/ buildingV;/ Idea - is

to draw customers into certain de-
:

partments, particularly the restaur; ;

raht and soda fbuntain. Admish is

six cents.

Aririounccd aisb that. Gaurribnt Ac-
tualities, French newsrcel outfit,

'

sending a crev^r to Japan to make a

nuriiber of shorts. Expect to be here

abbut six months, then niove on to

1 China if conditions permit.

/;:;••' / Berlin, .Jan. 8. ,

.; Reported that Lilian Haryey is set

to. star in a new German-Italian ^

bp pie tb be made in .Roriie. :

. Filrii. which/ will have its- setting

in Capri, is tb be .irt;tw

/ New Mex Film /Co.

Mexico City,- Jan.. 18.,

Another filin prpdUGtiori enterprise
has Ijeen established here, it i.s

pC rprod uction Mex icarips, S. "'. A.;

and SantiagQ Reach i, member of a

iVotcd / family
: V ; the amusemerit

w;orld, • /chairman of the board
Cbrripariy; .has; ;; paid up capital of

$5GO;bOO;.;:all/iVIcx'icanV/sUbs^^^^

is to prbducb three- .features, each

•/ Mexico City, Jan, 18.

CineriiatOgrafiba
:
Latiriparhe

S. A. (GLASA), Which, was recently
/

rebrgariize'd .with; the backing of : Air

bertb' J.; .Pariii ; ex;-financc m.inis.tcr
.

:

aind a ;ieading . c.apitali.st, . is ;to; com-
plete this year its contract with the;

.

federal- gbve.rnrnerit for the
;
prpduc- .

tiori : blE 52 .shorts. ;
: These - s

mostly two-,reelcrs; deal with public,

works,; industrial/-, development, and
;

tourist lore. : . -. •/

They :- / . ;.to • be .widely cxhib;itc.d' :

abroad /under/, gbvcrnmerit; ; iiuspiccs; V

LdnclQii Legit Cb-Op
y- Lohdon, .Jan. 10.

First West End :theatre co-opera-

tive: will be .Herbert: Farjeori's .revue/;

cnterprise. -at Little theatre,. . v/lien .."

SnilirT^f&^7oWa;ri^\^^^
can. pic making/ before sumiher leading lady to dOorinan will receive

the . sa riie .m i ri imuhi . s>a| a^^^

PoSitiori: yi'ill,; however, be equalized

by distributing varying- pcjxe
of prpnts throLighout the/cbmpa ;

/ Plait 'ha;s -approval ;of /every person
: in the" unit f rorii' the author down.

'

./Hoadquarters 'bf. the company, a at

Balderas, 32. hcre. /:

.Fernando dC Fuerites, ace Mexican
directr)i\/:is/ to handle the.se produc-

tion-;; .v.;hicli .. to ' have , titles in

Kiij'lish, '-'''/''-.:/-,:
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you could

( wish

WARNER
BROS.
in 1938...

JANUARY ii

(Claudatte Colbert, Cfiarjes Boyer,

Basil Rathbone^ Anita Louise,

MelvHIe Copper Isabel Jeans)

: :'::^^;>;^V

ililMliBlililiiii||IH;i|ii!
m$h Herbert, M<*yvwsdd Hptefc

Program with Louetla Parsons and
Frances tanffqrd, Be^>ny Goodman
. & His Swing Band, Lola ljane)

(Boris Karioff, Marie Wilson,

Eddie Craven)

SWING
S:v:v::;-:^^

(Humplirey Bogart, Frank McHugh,
loui^ Fazenda, Nat Pendleton,

;

Penny Singleton, Allen Jenkins, .

The Weaver: Brothers and Elviry) ill

FEBRUARY

(The Mauch Twins. Billy and Bobby,
Frank^€r^Sv6ii^:f|||^
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•<.

.

SSfeJ:.?;;.;:::.;:

lipiiiii^iiWiiii»iliiiii|piii

(Season's.Exploitetton Spectall)

Mx\RCH

(Edward G. Robiwsp^ Jarie Bryan,

Allen JenKins,;fi&h>D6njielly

Wifterdi^Parket) '^^

APRIL

:•f>K^t;^;:<;:>^:•^^;^«K.^^:^l

OJiVfa de Hawflartd; 6asri;:R^^

;

:

if
^

(By Wardien LeWiSL E> Lawes!)

MAY

> <;(Garole;'li.cjmfe^rd, .f^^rtian'diGmveVt' ; /;

JUNE

^ ^r

\ iy//y ^' ^A^^ V^y/^//-/^ /
''f.'i " "'''''''»/ iyiy^ 'V'y,

''/y^y /
'' '<'',y/"'>\y, / y/;"y',^>H - '

' ''s' '>y, i'' ?:

y , < 'y^-'f'/'' y/*f

/,-.' yy.

m y./yyt. -'y y.:y,yyjy..,.-,W.y- w -yyi^:-/y. yyyy:-,yy;l j"v,;:i} -'A/i .y,:.....

^iy}.VA /

,

/X- 'V' '

• >...5'-'

(Frank. McHugli, Jar»e ,y/yman,
<Kay Francis, Pat O'Brien,

RatpK Forbes, Melville Cooper,

Thurston Hall)

'1,
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The Girls* Eye View

By Marian Squire

wait Disney's Bier Little Novelty

Walt Disney's 'Snow White' bowed in at the Miisic. Hall Thursday (13)

with the longest credit list known to the cinema industry. This first

feature-length animated cartoon lives up. to its. ballyhoo itom the beauty

and spectacle angle—which takes a bit of doing. It is a: fascinatmg piece

of workftom a technical standpoint, but the question Is, would you. care

to see another one? Mr. Disney is said to be planning a second, even more

ambitious one on the same order, and after all, too much of animated

raxawings. arg-apt-tc^be somethinff-iik-e-GhaFlie :.MGCarthy- without,J^gar

Bergen, . ^,

The picture is delicate, gentle and lovely—but even the little kiddies

today are geared to a swifter- pace, what with radio thrillers available

at a touch of their bloodthirsty little paddies, arid western and gangster

lilihs at the neighborhood picture houses. As a steady diet, the little -bnes-

and their parents—will probably prefer, fiorn Mr. Disney's faicile imagi'-

nation, Mickey M. and Donald D. ~
. ^ _

'Snow White* is uhq'uestionably a magnificent feat and well worth seeing

if only out at respeet foi- the ^mbitioUs and painstaking, .work br

Disney and his imposing staff.. But after the.ohs and ahs of wonder are

disposed of, it will take just '.as much plot and story to keep an audience

seated happily foir. two hours watching imaginary characters as it does

to keep them, interestied .in more .solid performers.

Music Hall's Periodical Plugs

Several publications get a- plug in the . Music, Hall stage show with the

TWagazirie Rack' theme. The ballet represients the French L'lUustration

In powder blue ballet dresses, sprinkled with pink roses and dark blue

velvet sashes. The Glee Club with Viola Philo, is in the Sphere sequence,

and Whitey and Ed Ford appear for Punch.

Life (goes to a party ) with an Elsa Maxwell mistress of ceremonies in

black velvet with rhinestones, cowboy hat and neclterchief. Assorted sun-

tonnet and western costumes give the bam dance flavor. The Rockettes,

as milkmaids, give a. splash of color with polka dot blue shoft dresses

over white ruffles; white ruffled bbnnete and bright red gloves.
' ^ " •

-
, .

Man Proof and a Miscast Gigolo .

Three authors operated on the Fanny ^Heaslip Lea novel, 'The Four

Marys', to produce 'Man Proof for no apparient reason except to heckle

nice people like Myrna Lojr, Franchot Torie and Walter Pidgeon. The

scenario drops ah itinerant father, who figured in the original story, but

there isn't anything Pop could hav^ done toward making, the film con-

ci'ete. Endless gabfests employed to delineate the plot serve only to

weary the audience. .

Pidgeon, especially, suffers from casting. A strong* almost rugged type,

you are asked to believe that he is a fickle playboy with a touch of gigolo.

Mr. Pidgeon Simply is not the male, gold-digger type.

Miss Loy looks exceptionally well in a bridesmaid outfit—full skirt,

transparent gown and enormous horsehair hat tied under the chin with

narrow ribbons.

Rosalind Russell is a bride in a high, medieval headdress and flowing

train, made of something that looks like cellophane, and galliahtly accepts

her husband's philandering in various flowing negligees and in a metal

cloth , dirndl Evening gown with, diraped neck and .
full gathered skirt.

Nana Bryant, in neat black, with touches of white, is Miss Loy's authoress-

mother.
. , M 'L. -1.

Franchot Tone has the unhappy chore of spouting reels of boyish

philosophy and brotherly advice. A boxing bout dragged in to liven

the proceedings, doesn't

1 Met My Love Again'—and Tempus Fugit

Some femme novelists have the trick of dragging a will-she-get-her-man

yarn into about 60,000 words, and making enough splash to lure a picture

company Hiy . And then what happens? .
Sometimes, something like 'I Met

My Love Again' happens—in short, nothing in particular.
'

The author has the privilege of describing the same situation over aihd

over again, in different words. But the performer, corifrohted by identical

.scenes, must of necessity display the same emotions, to the point of weari-

some repetition.

For nearly two hours (10 pictured years) Joan Bennett is on the verge

of rnarryirig Henry Fonda when something happens—and there you have

•I Met My Love Again,' nee Allene Corliss' 'Summer Lightning.'

Miss Bennett is convincingly 18 m a twin sweater outfit and slim skirt,

her soft hair falling below her shoulders. A superior cast. Including Dame
May Whitty, the Alans Baxter and Marshall, Dorothy Stickney and Louise

Piatt, is wasted on the opus.
. ,t j

Miss Piatt, who bears a faint resemblance to . a muted and softened

Katharine Hepburn, is a wilful heiress in casual sports clothes. Her lone

evening gown is black drop shoulder effect, a corsage of .artificial flowers

at the low decoUetage.

Miss Bennett wears a floating angel sleeved white chiffon with a roll of

the material twisted across the neckline.
.. .

Henry Fonda, when he becomes a professor, is given spectacles to indi

cate the passage of 10 years—much, to the amusement of the audience as

the likable young man is the same Henry Fonda, with glasses. Miss Ben

nett marks the years by putting her hair up in a neat little rolL

Jarrett and Ash Should Get Together

Art Jarrett, heading the Roxy stage bill, was startled out of his white-

toothed smile Friday (14) when he and Roxy orchestra leader Paul Ash

failed to connect at the finish of 'Nice Work if You Can Get It.' Mr.

Jarrett Was all through when he discovered that Mr. Ash had quite a few

notes left over.
'

For the singer's 'Rosalie,' the Gae Foster girls assist, wearing daffodil

yellow skirts dotted with blue flowers arid blue brassieres. The girls open

in red and blue jerkins over a few inches of swing skirt for a conglomera-

tion of modern hot dances.. Specialty dancers in collegiate clothes of

Harlemi pink and B.leeker street greens and reds.

Faith Hope wears triih black riding habit to put her - two-man 'horse'

thrdugh'his paces. Maysy arid Brach alarm th.e\

uhderstander Brach mounted oh a unicycle.

Edna Hall sings in a horizontal striped sweater^ with white swing skirt

and calot.

Replete With Marquee Names
•Hollywood Hotel' is crawling with names, specialties and m.ore bjmds

than you could wave a baton at—but the outstianding feature of the film

is Alan Mowbray's superb portrayal of a gent whose ioul mates are. eggs.

Not cured, but incurable ham.
If anything,. 'Hollywood Hotel' suffers from a little too much.muslc, and

jf it isn't too late, maybe something could be done about the Raymond
Paige^Dark Eyes' number. As previewed at the Warner studio, the voices

« come out with ari car-shocking blare .
just .as the music is off to a

beautiful start. , . . - -

Warner's, in a typed message, asks that the program elimination of the

late. Ted Healy's name be noted. Offhand, this doesn't seem to rnake sense,

as the Healy performance, (one of his best) has not been eliminated, and

is a great help to the picture.

Rosemary Lane, attractive Dick Powell's heart Interest, Lola Lane, a

temperamental film star,, and columnist Louella. Parsons, as Louella Par-

Bons, are all well gowned by .Orry-Kelly.
.

Lola Lane has the most exaggerated of the gowns, with yards of swirling

ekirt, no back and little more front, and mountains, of white fox.

Frances Langford wears a man tailored light suit with black ascpt and

hat with a change to white bugle-bead evening frock for 'Silhouette in

the Moonlight' with Jerry Copper,

Tailored suits and dresses are worn by Rosemary Lane, with a switch

to hip-'Swathed Oriental effect evening goMvn when doubling for the

pic star.

For her broadcast. Miss Parsons wears a loW cut white lace, the neck

outlined with a tiny ruffle, and a long glittering black and White necklace.

Glenda Farrell is simply dressed as the star's secretary. Miss Farrell

could have more to do, but she makes the most of the cracks allotted her.

The dialog can hold its own ih fast company, the lags coming mainly

in the long drawn out band numibers. The day hasn't arrived yet when a

band can hold on the screen , as it does oh the stagei

bake-a- -wise,

Not Particularly Annoylnr

if . an actress has an extra talent that she doesn't care to exhibit in

public," sne a better iiot let her ;fllm bpsse^-iearh of-it. If-«he-ean

cake or stand on her head, arid the studio, finds it out, it will be bally-

hooed to the world and "incorporated in her next picture. . F'rinstance,

Simone Simon sings in • 'Love and Hisseis.' Someone found out that she
could manage Si time without going off key. Certainlyi her voice hasri't

the richness for parlor numbers, and it doesn't seem, to have whatever
is required for torrid- ditties. Her small voicei : is not particularly an-i

rioyin^. It just doesn't matter much one way . or the Other.

A little-girl type, Miss Slmbh is dressed mostly in clothes of the wide-
eyed variety. Black suspender practice trunks with a siieer white blouse
serve for her initial song. And thei-e' is the inevitable bolero dress, given
a . more Spanish flavor ; with a Cabaleri'd hat, crown draped with a long
scarf. Ah evening gown combines qiiaintness and- knowingness with a full

spangled net telephone doll skirt*: arid a top consisting of. a scarf around
the neck, halter style, arid the wide -ends secured to the skirt in' front.

That's all there is above the waist. .

Walter Winchell continues his 'feud'" with Ben Bernie. Also .driamatizes

the famous Winchell Walloping, or the Mystery of the Crowned Columnist.
Teaming hectic Joan Davis with Bert Lahr has the earmarks of in-

spiraticn; Film swarms with Broadway atmosphere, tunes that all fiaithful

dialers are now familiar with — and eases in a whopping marquee plug
fpr .the samie cbnip.ariy's. forthcoming 'Sally, Irene and Mary/

Fredrio March's. Jean Lafltte.

A bl9ck mustache, black eye-Circles and a French accent disguise • Fredric'
March as blustering Jean LaiBitte in 'The Buccaneer,' lusty saga of piracy
and patriotism. Mr. March, with the aid of the makeup hoyis, fits well into

the old fashioned scene, and he clings consistently, if a bit stiltedly at
times, to the accent. The flesh is willing, biit the spirit isn't sWiashbuckling.
He doesn't seem quite happy with the command of 1,000 pirates—biit
maybe Lafltte wasn't happy, either.

Everyohe else is haying .a marvelpus time, ' including, the two picture
purlbiners, Akim Tamirofl as Napoleon's, ex-cannoneer, and Walter Bren
nan in -the inO^dh snrialler part of General Jackson's aide. Hugh Sothiern as
General Jackson does a good job of scene. dominating himself.

The femme contingent is of minor importance, as the 'Buccaneer* is

mainly concerned with battle on land and sea. Gowns are all of the
period, and a happy choice for Margot Grahame who looks exceptionally
well in the low outfitted bodices and high-piled curls.

Franciska Gaal, Hungarian import, has more fun than Miss CSrahame. in

the film, as she follows the pirate band on their adventure. To be sure,

Miss Gaal and her personality pup are forced to walk the plank^ but rescue
is almost immediate so neither. Miss Gaal nor the audience arie greatly

concerned about it. This scene, incidentally, is brazenly stolen by the

plank-walking pooch. Miss Gaal wears Dutch costume throughout, except
fpr. one ball gown of beaded white sheer in Directoire style.

An interesting story and a collection of excellent performances lift 'The
Buccaneer' oul of the blood-and-thunder, and more-Revolutionary-war
cldss. .

:

At the Hotel Plaza's Mirror Room (N. Y.) Sunday (16), to doff bonnets to

Cecil B. DeMille. Akim Tamiroff and Margot Grahame represented the
'BiicCaneer' cast. Star Frederic March was forced to 'regret,' having been
attacked by an infected leg.

_. Miss Grahiame \ypre a splash costume, of black gown with scarlet chiffon

scarf, drooping brimmed black hat with scarlet bird in flight acrosis the
crpwh and, for. a startler, black gloves Avith red fingernails attached.

.

Authoress Thyra Samter Winslow turned out in silver cloth dress, street

length, topped .by a matching hat with turned-up fur brim.
Mr. DeMille gallantly squired one of the soiree's most interesting visitors,

Blanch Sweet's graridmother, and dignified, white-haired Father Daly added
a pictuiresque note,

Mr. DeMille didn't care to talk about anything but the recently com
pleted 'Buccaneer,' and is justifiably proud of the fact that Governor
Leche of Louisiana issued a formal proclamation urging the state, en masse,
to see the film.

He is also pleased With having uncovered priceless historical documerits
during the research for the picture, which cost $75,000, before a camera
crank was turned. And he doesn't mind if someone reminds ypu that out

of €4 personally supervised DeMille films, only four failed to ring the b.o

bell.

Brushing off the old 'DeMille bathtub' days, the director says he has
always been interested primarily in American history.

'I believe,' he said, 'that there are more unturned pages of American
history than there are in any other country existihg. Every section, his

torically, is practically a country in itself arid the field holds unlimited

drama and excitement. Besides making the study of history painless to

children, such subjects are equally interesting to adults, when properly
presented.'

'Properly presented' undoubtedly means something like the 'Buccaneer
—DeMille's favorite picture of the moment.

'Wise Girl' Shows a Neat G. y.

'Wise Girl,' involving Miriam Hopkins and Ray Milland in a child cus.-

tody battle, is an unimportant corimedy which seems highly enjoyable to

Rivoli audiences.

During a sojourn iri Greenwich yillage—incidentally, in a more beauti
.fully dean courtyard than the Village ever possessed in its heydayTr-Miss
Hopkins corisistently- weats simple sweiaters and skirts. As a millioriaire's

daughter she is decorative in a pebbled metal cloth gown, small halo hat
and veil,, with fox-collared Coati and a very low cut black velvet gown
with wing cap sleeves.

Betty Philson and Marianna Strelby lend a semblance' of sanity to the
plot by being attractive enough (although super-sophisticated ) youngsters,

to inspire a, custody fight, ,

^Sub D-r Commandeers D'oris Westpn

Strictly masculine, doings at the N. Y, Strand, with Pat O'Brien and
Wayne- Morris adventuring undersea in 'Subriiarine D-l*, with George
Brent .and . Frank, McHugh.'
Doris Westoh is commandeered ;for the necess?ry love interest, but it

quite obvious that either of the gents vying for her hand would choose
their beloved diving ship if , matters . came to. a showdown. The pictui:e

abounds with brusquie commands, sea shots, loyalty to ship and captain
arid the inevitable cafe brawl among the middies..

Miss Weston turns up occasionally:—once in a severely .fitted checked
coat with black ascot arid beret—and finally chooses Morris, over Pat
O'Brien.

Climax of the picture—;rescue from the sunken sub—is handicapped by
the fact that the action is necessarily slow. It is donet in painstaking detail

but. there is no way to . speed up a man-at-a-time rise from the bbttoni
of the sea in a 'rescue tube.'

LA. GHQ Idea

(Coiitinued from page 5

)

sary, .distribution executives include
negotiations on F-WC buys' during
periodic trips to the studio.

Must Stay East

It is held that authority over sales

or publicity-advertising might be di-

Tected irpm the Coast, with frequent
trips eiast instead pf vice-versa, as
npw, but- with departments contiri-

uing to function in New York, other-

Duririg the_pasLyeajLdLsiribvi=._
lion bosses and advertising h*ads of

most majors have made
;
trips west

pftener than before in order to main-
tain a better check on production
and progress. This is favored 'hy. ail

Companies, ;

Those familiar with the operation:

'

of h.o. departments cannot see hoW
distribution, advertising or other : di-

visions to which the east is impor-
tiint, this including theatires, could
function effectively frpm the Avest.,

Even the theatre departments of the
various majors find it inriportant in,

no small measure v to have the ad-
vertising-publicity iind, sales bosses,

with thieii: crews, close at hand for

discussiPn of pictures, playing time,

campaigns, explpitation, etc.

So far as adyertisirigipublicity

jfanehes are conceirned,^ the: necesr
sity is outstanding . for the existence

in New' York of a complete rOster

of- persons to cohtaCf hew'spiipers,

riational and fan mags, news: syndic

cates, etc. Virtually all of these im-
portant avenues for advertisirig and
publicity are centered in New York.
Even fan mags tried to run them-
selves from the Coast but gave it up,

.

coming back to New .Yprk.

Publicity might be planted from,

the Coast but considering that the

majority of the population of the
country is in the eastern half of the
U. S., it is regarded' as much more
essential to get into the papers reach-
ing that population than into the
papers in the west. Anything
planted with a wire service frorii

.

the Coast may run in the west in full

but by the. tinie it is relayed by
these services to the east, the story,

or whatever it is, may be reduced
to almost nothing oi- . killed. Thus,
publicists point out it is far mora
important to -plant vvith wire outr

fits from New York because it's in

the east that the most readers are

reached.

H. M. Warner and Einfeld are due
in New York tomorrow (Thurs.) for

further discussion of shifts west,

whether ahy will be made, and to

what extent. Sears returned Mon-
day (17) from . (California. Discus-

sion on moving any h.o. functions

to the Coast has been up in War-
ners periodically for sometime now
but has come closer to a head lately

with protracted stay on Coast of

both Warner and Einfeld. The presi-

dent of Warners has taken a home
on the Coast arid plans spending vir-

tually all his time on that end, but
this, from account, has been partly
motivated by a desire on the part of
the senior Warnei* brother to closely

oversee production.

. Other companies rumored as con-
sidering sOmei shifting pi depart-

ments west are not giving such «
plan any serious thpught.

Coast All Set For It

Hbllywpodj Jan. 18.

Plans for a shift of some Warner
Bros, executive and distribution

staffs from New York to Burbank
will get under way with the ar-

rival, in. New York next Thursday
bf Harry M. Warner, company
prexy, who trained out yesterday.
(Monday) completely sold on the
idea. While his enthusiasm for pro-

:

posed hoipe office switch is motivated
majnly by accountants' estimales .0^

huge savings on overhead, the pro-

ducing fiirhi's top man admits his .re-

Cent extended sojourn in California
has. sold him on. a perrrianent Gpiist

residence. .

Plans for new structure on -the

Burbank lot to; house, the big Cx-

^cuttve=dtstYtbirtih'i fotces now m.TtiT-—

tered .in .Manhattan have already
been drawri. • First of the easterners
to draw, definite o.fders for trek is

S, Charles Einfeld, publicity-ac]-
vertis.'ng. chief, with Feb. l.") set 3sv

date for start Of westwaird jaunt of

his: crew. . Einfeld is now N. Y.
bound, with his boss to arrange trans-

portation, fpr his .personnel.

While Major Albert . Warner and
Gradwell Sears are hot yet com-
pletely

. sold On the scheme of en-

training their distribution burenu,
Harry Warner feels he •will over-
come their resistance at their initial

powwow in N. Y.
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Starting his invasion of America at

Paramoiint's mighty son of box-office

box-office records. Two and d half

count. Swinging Into Atlanta^

all the DeMille super-

40% of a normal week's

Well sqy Paramount

the Saenger Theatre in New OrleanSr

glory/'The Buccaneer Vbroke all existing

times normal week's business by exact

dt the Fox Theatre, this giant of

smasherobs actually did

business in half a day.

is on Parade.

Fredric March in Cecil B. DeMille's ''THE BUCCANEER''
with FRANCISKA GAAL and Akim Tamiroff Margot Grahame • Walter Brennan

Ian Keith • Anthony Quinn • Hugh Sothern • Evelyn Keyes • A Paramount Picture

p.' A J U *l R iV>l*ll
Screen Play by Edwin Justus Mayer, Harold Lamb and C. Gardner Sullivan

UireCteCl Oy \..GCII D. Ue/Vlllle • Based on an Adaptation by Jeanle Macpherson of "tafitte the Pirate" by lyle Saxon
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JOAN CRAWFORD and SPENCER

(TRACY in "MANNEQUIN" with

Alan Gurtis, Ralph Morgan.

A Frank Borzage Production,

Screen Play by Lawrence

.Hazard* A Metro- Gold

w

Mayer Picture. Directed by

iFrank Borzage. Produced by

Joseph L. Mankiewicz,

1

THE BEST

JOAN CRAWFORD
PICTURE IN

YEARS I
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The Divorce of Lady X
(BRITISH MADE)

(IN COLOR)
r'nHed Arllsls . r«lea3» pi Alexander

KoiU production. Stars Merle Obeion,

r , iienre Olivier. Features Blnnle BarneSj

p'ili.h Klcltardson, Morton Selten, Directed

i.V Tim Whelan. Screenplay by Robert E.

wood nnd J.ajoa Biro from play, 'CoUn-

rlll s Oi>lnlon' by. Biro. Technicolor dlree-

iion bv Natalie Kalmus; camera, Hnrry-

Vii'aflUiiir. I'revlewed In Projection Itooni.

N y . Jan. 13. 'il. Running time. 1)0 mlns.

i:»sllB . . ; . . ... . . . • . . . . . , . . Merle Oberon

J ,
:..;„ . - Laurertce Olivier
"

M«; e. . . . . ....... ... .Blnnle ^Barnes

: fevli: : ::: "V.^gMcg^
Alexanaeir Korda's iechnicolorecl-

comedy is rich, smart entertainment.

Mei le Oberbn's marquee ma*gnetizing

is fair, and word-of-niouth; yrill

fui'ther fortify its b.o.. chances. Care-
fully weighed opinion is that biz

V'll be briight but no smash; .

it would be wise to clip sonie of

the footagie that film focUsed in the
projection room; 90 minutes is very

long for .a comedy of the *Lady X'
sort, built as it is around several

situations and a wrong-identity hoax.

Picture takes unusually long irt get-

ting going into brisk action and the

repetitions during the first half hour
are many. '•.

.
^

Robert E. Sherwood's deft writing

Is apparent in the screenplay job he
did along with Lajos Biro, author

of thfe play from which the pic was
evolved. Comedy lines have that

Sherwood sting. • , .

Yarn is relatively simple, a high
cditiedy executed in typically British

style. Miss Oberon attends a costume
ball iii a London hotel and is forced

by the weather to spend the night
there, along, with many of the other
ladies. Hostelry iis fullr and after

the manager can't'' persuade an an-
noyed young lawyer - (Laurence
Olivier) to paft with some space in

his suite. Miss Oberon maneuvers
in and Wheedles him out of his bed.
He spends the night on the floor of

the adjoining chamber;
. Next day girl vamooses before
chap can find out .much about her;

he's convinced she's married. He's
jhore. convinced and frightened
-when; on^ arrival at his office, he is

plagued by a college classmate to get
the . latter a divorce. He claimis his

wife spent the night with an un-
known man in the same hotel, after

attending the same dance.
Girl . continues to interest the chap

and when she knows the sort he be-
lives her to be maintains the ruse.

Meanwhile the Cupid equation arises,

while his friend, continues to press
him to handle the divorce case. He
learns his friehd's - wlfe had three
ibrmer hiisbands, plus two 'inci-

dents.' .

.

Blowbfl! comes when she 'confes-
ses' to her 'husband' and subse-
quently meets the real wife of his

friend. Ending, which finally unites
the pair, is rather weak for a com-
edy which sustained .

itself through
« -sturdy series of sterling situations.

Miss Oberon impresses more than
she has in recent efforts. Her light
.Tole is in sharp contrast to the heavy
histrionics she has been called upon
to db. and her fans will find her.per-
formance an interest-awakener to
buoy har following. Olivier does his
ToLe pretty well, retarded sbiiiewhat
by an annoysome bit

.
of pouting

business.
Two Key performances, which will

get plenty
, of attention, and which

sparkle up the reelage and situations
are those of Ralph Richardson and
Morton Selten.' Former plays the
man who wants' the divorce; latter
Miss Oberon's grandfather, who is

the judge sitting on. most of- the
casas the young lawyer pleads. Rich-
ardson will win nte^h attention with
his worlc. He flowers out into the
promise his acting in two Gaumoht-
Brilish oictures, 'Man Who Could
Work Miracles' and 'Things to Come'
hinted. Selten affects walrus mus-
tachios and plays to the hilt all the
opportunities inherent in his role of
the sagacious, but bumbling old man.

Binnie Barnes, as the wife, li?is

little to do, but turns in her task
in very good manner. Other pai*ts
are bits'.

.

. Film' derives much merit fro^ri the
fine quality Of its tinting. Natalie,
KilmLis went to England to. supe the
Technicblori.rig; it will be hailed as
fine a pigmentation as has: yet aip-

.. peared. Gbstume display is rich and
will cause much femlme interiSst.

- ^ Bert.

bally many a less worthy feature has
received, but it will make an in-

delible impression at the wicket
given half a chance. With

.
Wallace

Bieery in probably his most likeable,

bad man role since 'Viva Villd.' top-
flight yarn, production and support
will push this along to strong grosses
because of ability to build on word-
of^mouth momentum. Half-decent
opening buildup will turn the trick.

Besides grabbing nice money solo,

it's a must in the No. 1 slot in first-

run houses with established dual,

policy.
Besides Berry, Jtiarqu^e "has added

entries for name play in Virginia
Bruce, Lewis Stone, Joseph Calleia,

Guy Kibbee/ Noah Beery, Bruce
Cabot and CliffJEdwards. Film prob-
ably,will be rednied as ITie. one in

which Dennis O'Keefe, a comtr, got
his big. break. .

Something, of the iearly frontier

sweep, jiist after the Civil War, is

conveyed in . numerblis
.

.
/scenes

though it concentrates .bn a moving
character study of 'Trigger' Bill and
his love and admiratiph for the long-
lost son he discovers early in the
story. Those cbricerned, with: the
production have injection, striking
realism into such a. situation as well
as into the romantic moments and
gunplay. When

.
badman . 'Trigger''

poUrs I6ad into his iadversary, said
opponent stays dead.. . Thei'e's a

gun fight, betweeri five on each side
near the conclusibri that is; a pip,
with only ohe in line of fire sur-
viving.
But Beery's portrayal of the two-

gun bandit, who changes his habits
on learning the.

;
tenderfoot prize-

fighter is his own son, that Carries
the film along. Srhartly enbugh this
tiransitioh from a tough, hombre to . a
Ja.wrabiding citizen is , made slowly,
hence, believably. , , /

' Penhis O'Keefe, as the youthful
pug, who becorhes a lawyer through
his father's coin arid later a cru-
sader for law-and-brder, has been
brought along carefully by Metro.
IJe. really steps out in this character
which: readily could, have been over-
played. Both in hiS: youthful ex-:

uberaht mome;nts as;, well as in his
romantic ones, the lad registers
solidly. O'Keefe gains ^ne support
in lighter sequences because of Vir-
ginia Bruce's brisk troupingt

Joseph.. Calleia, cast, as trigger's
fellow outlaw, serves as an able foil,

providing .fine contrast between, his
fanciful moments and the more grimi
ones. Lewis Stone, again a lawyer
and judge, contributes his customary
even portrayal. Bruce Cabot makes,
a virile villain, as Blackjack. Guy
Kibbee, as a fight rhanager; Cliff
Edwards, as. a bewiskered, talkative
outlaw; .Arthur Hohl, Noah Beery,
John Qualen. Charley Grapewin and
Robert Barrat are splendidly, cast
as to type. .

J. Walter Ruben's direction sets a
heady pace and never lets up. He
has inserted numerdus suspenseful
moments that are sure to go big. He
also cbllabed with Maurice Rapf on
the moving yarn. Nice adaptation is

credited to Cyril Hume and Richard
Matbaum.

Picture has been done skillfully in
sepia tone but so well that few will
notice difference. Fits in aptly with
colorful western backgrounds. Clyde
de Vinna's camera is effective,
e3peciall.y in the outdoor movements,
and Harry Rapf's production is tip-
top.

.

Exhibitors should sell this as all-
round entertainment, hot strictly as
a western. Wear.

Paradise for Three
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Mi»li:o-f!oU1wyn-M-iyei- i-olea-se of' Sanri
Zjiiil>ulist r'l'oduclion, ' Kcalurps Fr;(nk
'Morgiin. . P.oli.M t Voiiiiji, Mary A^lor, Kdna
'M.1.V Oliver, Klrji-finoe IM'-e, ncginald Owen.
Direcled by Cdwanl Uir/.z'ell. Screenp'ay
by Opor^e Opponhpimor nnd Hwrry R-i3-
Jchv from l)n()k by I'Iricli K.-ie.slnpr; mustciil
'-.porp by Kilwiivd AV;ird: (-Mm'.T.-r, l.pona'd
Smith: nionr-iKP. John HofTiiinn; nim cdl-
Inf-j KInio \'tfi-on: assl. dirPclDr, Uolph
/.itnnipr. Prpvievvni :it Villhsp. (h"(ilre,
Wpsnv.ood,. Jan. 11, '38. I;unnin.^' lime,
'/.'> Mill')

Ku'1ol[)ii Tolilpr. .
.'.. Vrrink Morgan

Vrnz M.T-'edoi II; Ilpliprt Vouni?
Mr.s, Malleliie Miuy .\3tor
Mr.-s. KitrtI;'--! .....I-Miin Mny Ollvpr
Uilde T(»!H.M- I'Morfinre ftl'-p.

.loJiahri Ke.-selliul iu-ginnld OAVPh
..sepp .... ..; ..........Henry Ilull
arr. r>)1l(»r, . ., . . .. .'.

. . . , , Horninn BlnR
Mi-. fiiiUI . ....;.SiK IMim.inn
WiUinfii Ilfli'UiMrb.u'li... . vvalioi' Kingsrord

Miniature Reviews

the Divorce of Lady X'
(UA)' Alexander Korda. Brit-
ish-rriade technicolor comedy^
corstarring Merle Oberon and
Laurence Olivier. Set for good
biz.

'Bad Man of Brimstone*
(M-G). Wallace' Beery romps
home in best role in years, ;as

a likable villain.

'Paradise for Three' (MG).
Excellent comedy played; by
Frank Morgan, Robert Young,
-Mar.y-Astqtv-Edim MajM^iivcr,
Florence Rice, strong ' enough
to top double bills.

,

•Spy Ring' (U), M "

whodunit.

for his drolleries. -Masqueradih.g as
a nobody, he gets into some comical
scrapes, : including a, breach of
promise suit. What starts oiit to ba
a frolic develops complicaticins that
are fresh and amus'ng.

M'ary Astor is the
:
adventuress

who oecomes. the nemesis of the
multimillionairt. Her acting js de-
lightful and her good looks are ac-
centuated by some

.
attractive cos-

tumes. Romantic interest is fur-
nished -by Robert Yoiing and Flor-
ence Rice, whose playing improves
with each film, and there , are some
broad comedy characterizations by
Edna May Olivar and Reginald
Owen. In a meagre but. interesting
role, Henry Hull appears as a hotel
kitchen majn. Others who fit ensily

into the troupe- are Herman Bing,.

Si? Rumann and Walter lCin'?sfbrd.

Film '

is .Completely satisfactory

from every mechanical ' aspect. It

rates as one of the best come'dv en-
tertainments of tlie.^ason. . Fltn.

GASPARONE
(GERMAN MADE)

Berlin, Jian. .lO:

Ufa release of Max PtelfCer produplion.
Stars Marlka Rolik, Johannes Heeater.i
Directed by Oeors ' Japoby. A.MSocliit'e

directors, Dietrich von Theobald. .Heinz
Karcho'v.. Script, Hans Leip, 'Werner.
Epllnlca and Rudo Rltter, from operetta b>

Carl MlUocker; musical arranKemenl, I'elei

Kreuder; • camera, Kohnstantln, .Iririen^-

Tschet; editor, Carl Otto flartnlns?; cfi.^-

tumes, Manon Hahn.' .'At Ufa Palast am
Z66, Berlins. Running: time, 04 mins.
Nasonl i'<to Slezak
Slndolfo ...Heinz Scborlemmer
Massacolo . . ^ . . .Oskar Slma
Ita Marlka Bokk
Krmlnlo Hondo Johannes Heester.x
CarlotU Countess Aiiibraia. .Kdtth Sfhoimer
Zenobla ........................ Klaa "Wa?npr
Benozzo ......'. ..Rudolf IM.itte

Bad Man of Briihstoiie
M.'lro r.'lensp of Harry Rapf l>rodpp-'

;lilii, suiis AVTnllare fleory; featun-s Vfr-
«ini:i Uriii-e, Dennis O'Keefe, Joseph Cal
l*ii, Lewis Stone, Guy Kibbee. . i>lreptp(l
S>i .AVuKer Unben. Story, J. .AVnller
I.ML.^H' . ..nml .Mnurlt-e' Rajpf;: adaptaiion.
Cu'li li.invi?. and Rlcltard^ Mnlbanm: mnr
.B'lil jr. l''r:uik (Sullivan;. c.Tinpva,- Cljcle ..I>p:

Vinn;i, l!r'\ lowpd In Projceillon doom,
'N. v., J:in. IT, '"..S. UunhinB time !|0 mins.
',rii.';.-;ei-' Dill .......... .. .. ..Wallace . \Wor\
li'H-.^Ua lioliicljis. . .

.,..'. \'lr'.iini!i' lirnce
J>lTiy.i-. Murlon.,

.

'.

.'

.ncilrYl.<i, D'Kopfp
I'vn; . . .... .......... ..Joseph' fiillPl.-i
Mr; ,).-icl;.<i)n I jijnuliiH. 1 I,pwl.s SInnp
"Ki'^ht l!:ili:. H.'irriu'iin ...;fJuy KIbbe.
••i|,ipu.|:ick' : Mc-i n-'dy nnu-e Cjilmi

;
'111I7.V.- Mprr.'p.ly.

: . .(Mift lOdwards
'V'lili li' .\t.-C*i.p(<(ly. . . . . . . ,....«ulnn "Willlnms
'l)Q,-' r/ii-;)i(ilp. ; ...... . , ; . . .,\rlhur Hohl
Aiiilir.i>i« ('rorKer. .•. . ... .... .Noah IJePry

.

'I' >fo' . , . , , , . ;. . ..John Qualpii
'••'"•|p.v l-.-irii';.; Charley (iriipowin
'lljiik' !<uiiiiii>r. I'.obert r.arrat.

. .
'Bad Man of Brimstone* i.s a box

fifTice sleeijer. and it's up to the ex-
.
nibitor not to be caU£;ht . n.nppin.u.
Picture .has hot had the advance

There's a lau.^h a minute in 'Parar
dise for Tliree.' a genuinely 'funny
farce \yhich is played humorously
by a. cast that knb'w'.s how to stir
the. risibles. It is a film' of 'gcnaraV
appeal, pbsseising' unusually '. fine-
pictorial .features, and, suited to all
types of theatres. For the lobby and
marquee display are popular narres
of players, including Frank Morsan.
Robert Young, Mary Astor. Edna
May Oliver. Florence Rice and
Reginald. Owen. • —^—

.

• —r-
Screenplay b.y Georije Oppen-

heimer and Harry Ruskin i.s' taken
from Erich Kaestper'.<? novel. 'Th-ce
Men. .in the Snovv.' Edward Buzzell
has .directed with a keen apprecia-
tion of the comedy values and Sam
Zimbali.^t has given the production
liberal. settin.';;s, wifh a! quantity Of
exterior Alpine views wh'ch have
'ieen vveldc'd snrioothly .into the ac-
tion,.'

Yarn re,cOunt.<; the adventures of a
orosperous continental soap manu-
facturer 'who wins a prif.e in h's own
radio sloi'^an contest and proceeds to
.sneak .

.
f6i.tni.?hrs vacation under

an - a.ssumed name in. a mountain
winter resort. Frank Morijan sel-

dom- has had a belter opportunity

(In Germixn)
This old Viennese miisical, which

has never become dated, preeming
and re-preeming with b.o. results,

has the added advantage in the pic

version of getting at the Rokk fans
as well as the music . lovers. And
Jacoby, besides turning in his best

directing job in many a moon, has
made a sure bet of this pie for the_

Fatherland, as well as surroundTng
countries, where German is the of-

ficial Commercial language. It should
also do considerable biz in the

Deutsch speaking nabes in the U.S.
If there were ever any doubts

about Marika Rpkk, she's put the

kibosh on them here, showing that

in every department she is stocked
with the goods that .send folks placess

where they can do things, As terper,

chirper and comedienne, she has fin-

ish such as she has neyer shown
before.
Supporting cast, a fairly strong

one for: the local public, includes the

pop tenor, Leo Slezak; the Dutch
looker, Johannes Heesters, and the
two domestic comics, Rudolf. Platte

and Oscar Sima. From an European
point of view, Germany has reached
a high water mark with this pic-

ture, which is well mounted.
Yarn revolves around the 7.any

pursuit of a robber and femrnc
snatcher yclept 'Gasparone,' point
being, as finally revealed, that there
is no such guy. Re.stauranl owner,
Massaccio. Uncle -, of Ua .(Mariku
Rokk) had created this phantom in

order to get the cop.s off on' wild
goose, chases at the. critical mbmcrils
when his smuggled coffee, was being
landed. So

,
the handsome .Erminio;

not-being the outlaw .after all, Car-^

Ibtta marries -him, and the 'same goes
for^Ita .with Sindulfo, while -undo
trie;s . to' keep his toes, froin getlihs.

an .dfficial steppingron.
Slei^thinffi -sm'ugfUIng, . intrigue,

comedy galore, ch or i ri 05 wi th .^h :i nc-
ly gambs and , a double.ihe3ded love
interest .r— these are the ih^redicht^
—and the dish has been, pripa rod

to the king's taslo.

SPY_RING
T'iii\ .'ri-.-ir rPli'Ms-' '.fTri'in f.':l>r iii-ilm-

lloti. Dh-pplp-l liy .Id.spMli II. li-.'u .'-.
. .V *:

..il.sttmt illippliir, ( llcni'i f '11 >!.'; i i i
1 -•

proilucep. I'aiil .M.-ihcj-'n; iM iry :rn I .
. cn

plii.v, (irjfirfjp W.'i'^ir.n'M-;: c-im"!:), Iliir4
.Vcuinafin: filni I'.tilni-, f'iiiirlP.H f'l-i'l. .\i

Iliallo, .N, v., \\ I'U .1 iti, 1:!. vluil.

Itunhitii?. lliiip, O.'i mins,
(•jil»t. To Ul ilii.Mlpii.

a trace of name draw. Just an econ-
omy item for the studio and strictly

from hunger for exhibs.
Yarn is about a group of free-

lance spies out to swipe the speci-
fications for the U. S. Army's new
anti-aircraft machine gun. Careless
scripting . makes .the culprits the
clumsiest set of bad men on record.
For no apparent reason, several
lengthy sequences, are given to polo
matches at an army camp and a.dull
party at the officers' club. Anyway,
the hero finally foils the conniving
blond menace and her sinister bud-
dies,^ savies Uncle Sam's fate and gets
the wide-eyed heroine. And that's

that.

'

It's all pretty silly and certainly
couldn't harm the kiddies. Under,
the circumstance's, then, saythe" per-
formances are ade.iquate. Direction,
camera, sound, etc., are something
less than that. .HobCi

HALKA
(POLISH MADE) :

'Star-Film rclense of Ili.x-l''iliii.i)roiluctl6n.

.KUirs Ifiwa Hundrosviska-Tursl-a. ' Ulretled
by. JulluH Gard:in. Adapted b.v r,Pon:

;,'i.-hlllcr from Polish- opera by • Sinnl.slaw
'Moniu.szko, AIusU',. Slanlslaw Morilu.'JT'.ko;

camera. A, AVywerlco.- At I'Jclmont. N. Y..
week .Ian. l.j, .'33. iiiinnliiff time, IK) inins.'

S 61 n ik ... ; ... ."
. . . .fci-zy Ije..:7,czy nijk I

Zofja . .. . , . ; .', . ..lanlna AVilPzowTi;i
Jnnusz . . . . .. .'. .'. / . ... . .Wltold; Ziicliarevv.U'z

>lalka .Kwii' Bandrbwsko-'rurslcn
Jdhlek' . .'; .'. ;'.

i . .. . .'. .' .Ladls -iClepura.

(In Polish; No English Titles)

There are some highly artistic

moments in this film adaptation of
Monitiszko's opera. Pace is slower
than that of most films and it is

practically a filmed version of an
opera with the great open spaces of
Poland as background, with dialog
tossed in to fill out the story. Acting
is about as stilted as that of the aver^
age opera, .but therei are some
pleasant folk dances :and festivals.

Music and Singing excellent and
compensate for what might- otherwise
be overlong .sequences.

Direction is - a little monbtbnous as
almost : every time the heroine ap-
pears, she docs a. half-mile cross
country 'marathon either to meet her .

lover, go to church, leave Church, or
commit suicide. There are at least
a half dozen . of these hill-and-dale
sprints in the picture which get tire-

some after the first two.

Story isn't complicated. Halka^ a
peasant girl, is seduced by a noble-
man-after giving her faithful moun-
taineer the runaround. She in turn
is. ditched by him for a girl of his
own class, after, she has. an illicit

affair and a child. . Ewa Bandrowska-
Turska who plays Halka, is built
along huskier than Hollywood lines.
She has however, a fine voice, arid
musically this is a fine film. Polophiles
should like it, but it's hardly likely
to find a wide American market.

Manhunters of Caribbean
IntPr-Coniment, Kjinv Corp. release of

r.ulH U'oJaH <U' la .'J'.ti ri-.s' production, With
Andri' llooftevpli, C.tpi. -I-;. lOi-.iklne l,o li

andC-ii-ol .Ipffrlp.-i. Al ( Vritr.-i I, 'N'. Y,. rjii il,

'

"weuk J.'iii. -J.J, '\is. UuMiiMis: tlmi?,. 01 inio-'i.

Szerelembol Nosultem
. (Tve Made a Love Match')

([HUNGARIAN MADE)
Budap(>st, Jan. 8.

.
Pho'bns produpllon and rolea.se. DIrpc-led

l).v j»tv;in. 'Bzekely. Si'pnario, Karoly Noll;
itiuslu. Iiiire ilajdu. Made al Hunnla Sjtu-
rtlo.<), Budapest.
I.lly .Mlizl Erdelyi:
I'oler .Imre Itaday
Jiania. . , .iTullus Knbo.n
.Anna , ; . . . . .Hon.a ICszterhazy
KcreUPM. . . ; ..liillus Caortoa
.1 louse:;ppppr. . I'lroska .Vnsznry
.Seprel.'iry

, .— , .•. . Ntrinya KIsa
l.a wypr. . . , . . . .Ooro Maly
Another liiwyoi-. . ;— . . .-tjicbrge Naey

l-:i'aln.e llurdPUP,.
.Ipan lliupi.'

Ii'rnhk Ijpnion'. .

.

I »on M'l.V li^' w ... . ,

Tiiniiih.'. ()'

,

'.'fil; ' hiird-'ii ;. .
-.

/ i-|p.v;'. , , ; , , ... .

yi^K .K:iM-1li||i|l. .

.

IJi.v'Pri. . . . ,

.

.(•;ipt! II ;. . . ,

;

1',1'ul O'lllL-l I", , . .

.. VV.illi:iin II ill-

,.) Ml > W';. .111.11

-:iPli'-r' 1; ilMl.iU

. I, Of ..\ 'i-"'.

V, -ii
'

\ :.-\ ipi.'"r

. . 1." ..|| 111-1 i>

; \\' irv. i;-:

; ..I'.iiil . -lill- »!'

...1.1.1;
' .\lM||. ill

, Ki;..n lip. li."

, .I'l.il.i. 'rn-ir.

. , . Ilaj M;.:i'iti,

(In Hungarian)
Out of the large crop of unpreten-

tious, screen comedies manufactured
by the dozen in Hungary during the
past year, 'Loye Match' is not par-
ticularly outstanding, but belongs to
the better type. It's pretty good en-
tertainment, well made and well
photographed, but so unimportant
that you have forgotten all about it

after you've loft the theatre.
Imre Raday and Mitzi Erdelyi are

newlyweds who were married abroad
and are . required to fulfill some
slight formality to make their mar-
riage valid at home. Raday's busi-
ness partner; Kabos, stages an in-
iri'jue with the purpose of makin,*,'

the bride's father pay a big dowry
by which, the young hu.sband's busi-
nes,s would benefit; biit he only suc-
reiiidpS in making, a misurider.stahding
which cstran^ie.s the .young people
from each other. Kabos dbe.s hi.s

be.st to patch tip the rift he his
caused, but it's, only after cornpli-
rated' and amu.sirig nroceedin.gs in
court' that 1hcir baby brin'^s the
voting husband arid wife . together
;\.';.oin. •

'.

Cci.-;t is good, both Raday and Mitzi
Rrdcly i: being attractive and sym-
nalhctic motion picture actors; with
Kab,os trumDs on the comedy side, as
ii'Uial. •. G.sort.o.s i.s .convinelng as. the
•{irl'.s^ irate father who- disapproves
'if the marria'^e 'because' he hasn't
lK>eri avicod for his consent.' Picture
is. on jho whole, a fairly good nrop-
ii-;ilif)n' for secp.h'^-r-run and provincial
Ihc.'Wros and will pr.o.bablv dp nretty
weU jri Hungarian niibcs in .Ameri.ca

Jncohi. ;.

Silly dialog; bad. acting and almo.st .

total lack of realisin will get this sup-
posed thritler^ Tio.where . but fast,
Where exploitation "is extra, heavy it

might get. by. The Andre Rbo.sevelt
name and brief study of the. religious
practices of the Penitentes. (fanatical
flagellists) may interest a few into
paying, but they will be- disappointed
in the unreeling. Contains very lit*

tie of quality; from production
scripting except in camera work,;
which is sl ightly above the rest.

: Animal baftTe" sequences ant^TiiTr
ture studies, riOw only incidental to
the story, could have been sustained
longer and more of them included.
As is, there is too much of .'every-

thing and. not enough of any one
thing in what looks like an attempt
to cash in on all exploitable angles
without backing them up..
" Battle of a bear and a lion does not
ring, A slithering reptile, a leopard,
a couple of simians and a jaguar
complete collection of tropical den-
izens and thrills.

Underwater shots, when expedition
.searches for sunken treasure, are of
the kid serial, type of ' entertainment.
Submerged archers sniping divers
brin.gs chuckles. Battling, with semi;
civilized natives : is equally stiff.

Script watcher slipped up in several
costuming spots as well as in the
burlesque. Good film counterpart to
'Fireman's Flame! type of amusement,
with reactibh in reverse.
Hunt among Central American

Negrpe^ for a stolen treasure themes'
Andre Roosevelt's latest. Inconsist-
ency throughout makes for' linsked-
ded laughs where there were possi-
bilities of a mildly entertaining film.

Heart stuff at finale is almost a cold
towel in the face. Miss Jeffries man-
ages to ibok mildly alluring in two
sexy poses. Hitrl. .

CSALADI POTLEK
('Family Bonus')

(IftNOARIAN MADE)
. Budapest, Jan. 8.

nudapi'.st ' Film R. 'T. proiiucUon anil re«
lease, .Uirci-tcU. by ;Jcno O-seprcKlo'.' .Si-e-

liarlo, lalvan Milialy; music, I'aul Abra-
ham; .oamei-a, Islvan Kiben; edilor, Islvan
Uyurti-y. Made at llunnla. Studios, Budapest.
-Mary . . . Magda ,

Kun
Peter... . .

.

'. . ... ... . . .': .' Steve- Gcray
.idani l.onlliay ...Tlvadar Billr.si

.latiilor. .Oero Maly
Mlt/.l. . . . . .-. .Kva Fenj vosisy

.Mrs; UaloKh/. I'lrOska Vas/.nfy
The Counl....; .bandor I'ethfci

Nora U.'M-na , ...
.'.

. . v. ... ,-. .... . ; ; ;N<>rA Alior
Josephine. ..i I ....... ; 'arola Zala

. (In Hungarian)
Feter, a bachelor, works hard in an

insurance office by day, but :
after

office hours ho indulges in night club
.revels and flings money about reck-
lessly. In order to get it, he pre-:

tends in the office that he is married
and father of a family. That is how
he gets a family bonus and frequent
extra behefftst When LoHthay, the
mainager, says he will take a look
ait the wife and the kiddies that are
such a drag on poor Peteir's purse,
Peter frantically sets about getting a
family for the occasion. He borrows
the janitor's babies and engages
Mary, a young actress living on the
same floor, to figure as his wife. Of
course, he marries her in the end
after sundry complications.
Good story for a .screen comedy if

properly handled, btit it wa.sn't in
this case. Everything is obvious,
there isn't a gag or a surprising mo-
ment in the Whole picture; it?s dull,

slow and artificial. Budapest Films,
.starting out six months ago with the

.

intention of putting local production
on a new basis and a higher plane,
has so far failed to do so. 'Family
Bonus,' like the other Budapest
Film.s productions, with the one ex-
ception of 'Modern Girls,' is certainly
not above the avcr'a.'?e cheap Hun-
garian film and does not justif,/

promi.scs of better productions built
up on a sounder financial basis.

Jacobi.

SOUTH RIDING
(BRmSII MADE)

London, Jan. 10.
T'liili'd .Arir.<ts'. r''l'!'iHe of . I.'indon ..I'lllin

I'ro I'lii-tjiiri: . srars I'i'lna HPHt.- J.lali>h

l;i' liiir-I.Hon, I-Mtmind 'iwpiiri. DIi-ppIc-I l)y

\'ii-.lor S.'ivlll'. l.'roliip<»l by Alpxuiidpr
K.i-r'l.-i ;ini| ' A'lrlor. .'".''^ 111 •; .Sf-rppn -I'lay,

111 rv f i.-i Ir.* 'iii'i'Ti' 'T.i-oin . nox.i'l ' ijf Hii riii' M'.'ilii*

.

I loll Ij.v : CM iii'-ra, II ii-ry'.

CMll il-llali-liiiijI, A t . r.on-
I'.unriinir linii! '1)0 rtiln.M.

.. . .. ; , . ... . . l-;. ln:i l^nt

.
.
Trivial, wh-'jdiinit for the,' du'il-:. is

short bn thrills, mystery -jiid husii-t

' THAR SHi: GOES
Hollywood. Jan. 18.

L, CI. Loonard, Coronet produc-
u'on chief, sircncd. the start of an-

other Buck Joncs: starrer, 'Tho I'onv
.Kxprcss..'

.Unit i.s rentnig space oh the Scl'/.-

nick-lnteriraliijnal lot.

)iy U'lniCn-il

ol r:!i1li.n>:. .1),

'on Villon.
S'arali Itni'ion

lt'>''''i-t. '(-'ai-iic.,
.

'.

I li.i",-;lnH. . .....
M.'icljjo .( ','iriii', . , .

..\rr:<. l!ciM(ii\ rt. . ,

A I li'rm.-iii S.tiall h
;\f<|p|l.'. , ,

\fr.. .ildlU-,. . .. , ,

Mi-.^.
' riollv. .., . . .

I,>ni!i lloll.',

r;i<l 111:1 n . , , . . . .

.

.\t iili'ii (
';i i'lii' . .

' '-iNl p. . , . . . . : . .; .

i;<'.-<vi. Iiii !.:

I/Oi'l .-J •il-.iinlr'.

.

.'Kuliili.. |tU-li;ii- Iso.ti

. . . l-:(liinni'l ( 1 vi'nri

........ ;;\iiii''l' lid

. .Miiri'. I.<)l)r'

. . . . .\l illoii KoaniPr
. ... j.lolip '.'li'inPtilit

. . . , . I-M\\rii'l
"

l. 'X.v

'.'.|.iMi'|iliIii • Wi' , in

..I )-i ri '

I Mliim.

.

.1 iiiH .McNsiii -l.'on

. . ... • .( II;. iil» .I'iliiifl

'i '.I'-i'-t I .i.iiii:i'».

\--:-. ;\ . S'l; \

..
. [1 - v. It (

' 1

. Anolhtr arti.-^tic kor-l:i film, wilh a
cast not.oniy of (ir'-ii rale |)i:iiu.''i|j'ii-i;.

but with ':(>ver.v' -hit p.')rli:iy; .1 by
fompetiMit W.'-,! Kt'-I ijlMytM-'.-, 'S )ii{h

Ridiiig',
..
liinvcv!!!'. is l-iL-k.inii in

.-itorv f)f |)')()ij1.iI- ai)'i)'-)l,

Fil-niznUot) of Winir.-fl ir)l,li)v'.i:

'iijyi'l.
.
aiKl 111 V , ad'r)'-'r l.-ikcs r)r

';raiiU\'l the pk'l'tri' f. v'v . i;s f'lmili-tr

•.villi Iho slory -'icd J'lrnlt'. ' This is

curried out the oxUmU of having
(Continued on page 27)
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FILM BOOKING CHART
(For information of theatre and film exchange i>oo/«rVrj,. Variety presents a coniplcte chart of feature releases of all the American distributing companies for

t}ie current quarterly period. Date of the reviews as given in Wa^iv^^
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WEEK

RELEASE
TITLE PRODUCER DISTRtB. TYPE TALENT DIRECTOR

WHEN
TIME REVIEWED
MINS. BY VARIETY

MB. BOGGS STEPS OUT
THE LAST GANGSTER

THE BARRIER
LIVING ON LOVE

SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES
DANGEROUSLY YOURS

MURDER ON DIAMOND ROW
MERRY-GO-ROUND OF 'SI

ADVENTUROUS BLONDE

Ben Pivar
.
MGM •

H Sherman
M. Cohen

S. C. Siegel
Sol Wurtzel
A. Korda

B. G. DeSylvi
Bryan Foy

MGM . Corn-Dr S. Erwin-H. Chandler
Par - Drama B, G. Boblnson-R. Stradner
BKO Outdoor L. C^rrillo-J. Parker
Rep Com-Rom W; Bourne-J.Jdphn
10th Western G. Autry-P. Rawlea
UA_

.
RpmTDr J2» Romero-E._BEO»M_—

<5i* Melodrama E. Lowe-S: Shaw-A, Tod4
U Musical B. Lahr-B. House-Auer
WB Com-Rom G. Farrell-B. MacLane

,G, Wiles
. E, Ludwig
Les Selander
XjCW Landers
Joe Kane

M.. St. Clair
W. K. Howard
irv! Cummihgs
F, McDonald

67
II
80
It
60
10
75
•0
eo

1/5
11/10
11/3
11/3
11/24
lQ/20
11/1'7

10/27
12/1

11/18/37 HOLLYWOOD ROUNDUf
FRONTIER TOWN

MAVy BLUE AND GOLD
NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS
THE GUN RANGER

THE DUKE COMES BACK
SECOND HONEYMOON

.52ND STREET
IT'S LOVE I'M AFTER

S. Zimbalist C6l Western
Col MGM Football

* Piir Par Mystery
P. S. Berman BKO Musical
A. W. Hackel Rep Western
Ed Finney GN Western
H. Schlom Riep Rom-Dr
R. Griffith f0th Com-Rom
W. Wanger : UA Musical
H.J.Brown WB Comedy

Buck Jones
Tex Ritter .

B. Younj:-L. Barrymer*
J,. Barrymore-Overinaii

-Astalre-Buirns and Allen
Bob Steele-E. Stewart

A. Lane-H. Angel-G. Tobin
T. Power-L. YonnK

;.v Baker-P. Patterson-CarrllU
L. Howard-B. Davis

Ewinj* Scott
Ray Taylor
Sam Wood

Ralph Murphy
Geo. Stevens
S. Newfleld

1. Pichel
Walter Lang
H. Young

Archie Mayo

11/26/37 SHE MARRIED AN ARTIST*>/»v/«. THOROUGHBREDS DONT! CRT
COUNTY FAIR
EBBTIDE ^

TEXAS TRAIL
HIGH FLYERS

WILD HORSE RODEO
45 FATHERS

DINNER AT THE RTT2
NOTHING SACRED

SOME BLONDES ARE DANGEROUS
SUBMARINE D-1

S. Buchman Col Comedy
H. Rapf MGM Com-Rom

E. B, Derr Mon* Rom-Com
L. Hubbard Par Drama

Harry Sherman Par Western
Lee Marcus BKO Comedy
S. C. Siegel Rep Western
John Stone tOth Comedy
R.T.Kane tOth Rom-Dr

D. O. Selznick ItA Comedy
E, M. Asher V Com-Dr
L^.Edelman WB., Rom-Coni

Boles-Luli Deste
R. Sinclair-M. Roohey

J. . F. MacD.6nald-M.. L> Lemdar
6. Homolka-F. Farmer

W. Boyd-J.. Allen
Wheeler-Woolsey
3 Mesqulteers

J. Withera-T. Beck
Annabella-P. .Lnksa

.

Lombard-F. March
. W. Gaiigan-b. Kent
P. O'Brien-D. Weston,

M. Germg
J W. Rubin
H. Brethertori
Jas. Hogah

Dave Scllnian
Eddie Cline
Geo. Sherman
Ja.s. Tinling

H. D. Schuster
Wm; Wellman

.

Milt Carruth
Lloyd Bacon

•5 11/17
72 12/22

100 .11/24

04 12/8
75 11/10
10 10
90 .7/21

77 ,1/5
10 11/17
71 11/24
•1 10/U
58 12/22
10 11/10

71 12/15
75 11/10
-75-

.

• 12/1
65 11/10
100 11/17

62 12/8
70 .12/1

IB 11/17

18/8/37 ALL-AMERICAN SWEETHFART
BEG, BORROW OR STEAL
IBLOSSOMS ON BROADWAY

TAKING THE TOWN
GLAMOROUS NIGHT
BIG TOWN GIRL

rSBSCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE
FIRST LADY

. W. MacDonald
joe Cohn

B. P. Schulberg
M. Cohen

W. C. Mycroft
Milton Feld

. E. Grainger
H. J. Brown

Col Rom-Com S. Colton-P. Farr
MGM Comedy 1. Beal-F. Rice-F. Morfan
Par Com-Rom E. Arnold-S. Ross-Trent
BKO Comedy Fred. Stone-D. Vaugnan
Rep Musical M. Ellls-6. Krager. .

.

tOth Melodrama C; Trevor-D. Wooda

'

U Com-Rom W. Barrle-K. Taylor
WB Roni-Cotn K. Frands-P. Foster .

L. Hillyer
W. Thiele

Richard Wallaci
Edw. Killy
B. D. Hurst

Alfred Werker
S. S. Simon
Stan Logan

M
68
It

U/10
12/22
•/I

lS/10/37 HEADIN' EAST! L. G. Leonard Col Western Buck Jones Ewing Scott 66 12/29

THE SHADOW W. MacDonald Col Melodrama B. Hayworth-C. Qalfley C. C. Coleman.Jr. 57 12/22
TOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCE Harry Rapf MGM Comedy L. Stone-;C. Parker .C. Dorian 80 1/12

LOVE ON TOAST E. Cohen Par Rom-Com Jf. Payne-S. Ardler E. A. Dupont 65 12/22
DANGER PATROL Maury Cohen BKO Melodrama S. Ellers-J. Beat Lew Landers l» 11/24

BORROWlNiB TROUBLE Max Golden fOth Comedy J. Prouty-S. BylngtoB Frank Strayer 60 11/17
ADVENTURE'S END U V Spectacle J. Wayne-D. Gibson - Arthur Lubin •S 11/17
MISSING WITNESSES Bryan Foy WB Melodrama J. Lltel-J. Dale Wm. Clemens 60 12/15

18/17/37 UNDER SUSPICION coi; Coi Melodrama j. Holt-K. DeMllle L. D. Collins 61 12/22
NON-STOP NEW YORK GB GB Rom-Mel Anna Lee-J. Leder R. Stevenson

. 71 8/21
ROMANCE OF ROCKIES R. N. Bradbury Mono Western Tom Keene-B.

. Wallaea R. N. Bradbury
BORN TO THE WEST Par Par Western J. Wayne-J. M. Brown Chas. Barton 50
COLORADO KID A. W. Hackel Rep Western Bob 5tcele-M. Weldon Sam Newfleld 56 1/12

SHE LOVED A FIREMAN Bryan Foy WB , Com-Dr D; Foran-A. Sherld|iB John Farrow 17 11/17

12/24/37 I'LL TAKE ROMANCE
LOOK OUT FOR LOVE

ROSALIE
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
TRUE CONFESSION

HTTINO A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU, MR. MOTO

THE HURRICANE
TOU'RE A SWEETHEART

TO.VARICH

E. Riskiii Col Musical
Herb Wilcox OB Rom-Dr

Wm. A. McGuire MGM Musical
Lon Young Moho Rom-Dr

Albert Lewin • Par . Comedy
J. L. Lasky RKO Musical
Sol Wurtzel 20th Mystery
S. Goldwyn UA Drama

B. G. DeSylva U Milsical
Robt. Lord WB Drama

Grace Moore-M. Donglaa
A. Neagle-T. CarminatI

N. Eddy-E. Powell-Bolgcr
J. Allen-G. Withers

C. Lombard-MacMurray
L. Pons-J. Howard-Oakia

P^ L6rre-J. Regan
Jen HallrD. Lamour-M. Astor

A. Faye-G. Murphy
C. Colbert-C. Boyer

Edw. Griffith
H. Wilcox

W. S. Van Dyk«
S, Pembroke

Wesley Rucplea
Raoul Walsh

Norman Foster
John Ford

David Butler
AHatqle Litvak

85

123

•5
10
66

110
97
94

12/22

12/22

11/24
12/1
1/12

11/10
12/19
12 '0

~OUTLAWS-OT~PRAIRIR
WOMEN IN PRISON

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE
WELLS FARGO
WISE GIRL

LADY, BEHAVE!
LOVE AND HISSES
THE SPY RING

SERGEANT MURPHY

H. L. Decker Col
W. MacDonald Col

Harry Rapf MGM
Frank Lloyd Par
Edw. Kaufman RKO
A. E. Levoy Rep
K. MacGowan 20th
Trem Carr U
Bryan Foy WB

-Westcn-
Meller
Outdoor
Rom-Dr
Rom-Dr.
Rom-Dr
Musical
Mystery
Drama

C. Starrett-L Meredith
W. Cahoon-S. Colton
W. Beery-V. Bruce

, McCrea-B. Bnrns-F. De*
M. Hopkins-R. Milland
S. Eilers-N. Hamilton
Winchell-Bernle-Slmen
Hall-J. Wyman-J. Carltei
R. Regan-M. Maguire

Sam Nelson-
Lam Hillyer
J W. Rubin
Frank Lloyd
Leigh Jason .

Lloyd: Corrigan
Sid Lanflcld

J. Lewis
B. R. Easbn

95
lis
70.

61
90
60
62

1/19
12/8
12/29
12/29
12/22
1/19

12/22

1/7/38 MAN-PROOF L. D. Lighton MGM Com-Dr. Loy-R. Russeli-Tone R. Thorpe 80 12/15
BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S REVENGE. Par

. .
Par Mystery J. Barrymore-L. Campbcill Louis King 55 12/22

. CRASHING HOLLYWOOD Cliff Reid RKO Comedy Lee Tracy-J. Woodbury . Lew Landers 60 12/20
THE PURPLE VIGILANTES Sol C. Siegel Rep Western . Three Mesqulteers George Sherman

CITY GIRL Sol Wurtzel 20th Rom-Dr P. Brooks-R. Cortez-E. Mulr Alfred Worker 60
TARZAN'S REVENGE Sol Lesser 20th Outdoor G. Morrls-E. Holm D. R. L6derman 70 1/12

1/14/38 NO TIME TO MARRY
LOVE IS A HEADACHE

EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' It
THE OLD BARN DANCE
HEADLINE HUNTRESS
HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO
ACTION FOR SLANDER
THE JURY'S SECRET
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Nat Terris Col Com-Rom
P. Stephani MGM Com-Dr
E. Cohen Par Comedy

Wm. Sistrom RKO Rom-Com
Sol Siegel Rep Western
Sol Wurtzel . 20th

.
Rom-Com

Sol Lesser 20th ''. Outdoor
A. Korda UA Drama

E. Grainger U Meller
Sam BischofT WB Musical

M. Astor-R. Arlen
G. George-F. Tone-M. Rooney

Mae West-E. Lowe
P. Foster-S. Eilers

Gene Autry-S. Burnette f

G. Stnart-M. Whaleh
Smith Ballew

C. Brook-M. Scott-A. Todd
F. Wray-K. Taylor

D. Powcll-F. Langferd

Harry Langdon
R. Thorpe

A. E. Sutherland
C. Cabanne
Joseph Kane
Ja.s. Tinling

D. R. Lederman
Tim Whelan
Ted Sloman

Pusby Berkeley

68
80
66
60

58

100
100

12/22
1/12
1/12

12/22

1/21/38 : SQUADRON OF HONOR
SAILING ALONE
MANNEQUIN

THRILL OF A LIFETIME
PAROLED TO DIE

SALLY. IRENE AND MARY
STORM IN A TEACUP

BORDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Cohn
GB

Joe Manckiewicz
Miss Fanchon
A. W. Hackel
Gene' Markey

A; kordai
Robt Lord
Bryan Foy

1/28/38

2/4/38

THREE MEN IN THE SNOW
: PARTNERS OF PLAINS

. HAWAH CALLS -

OUTSIDE OF PARADISE
CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO

BLACK DOLL
SWING YOUR LADY

.

LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK
SPIRIT OF YOUTH

> EVERYBODY SING
THE BUCCANEER
DOUBLE DANGER

SHANGHAI DEADLINE
MIDNIGHT INTRUDER

ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER
GIRLS OX PROBATION

2/11/38 CATTLE RAIDERS
BENEFITS FORGOT
SCANDAL STREET

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
THE LONE RANGER
HAPPY LANDING

FORBIDDEN VALLEY
GOLD is WHERE YOU FIND IT

2/18/38 THE GIRL WAS YOUNG
A YANK AT OXFORD
DOCTOR RHYTHM
BRINGING UP BABY

BARONESS AND BUTLER
KID COMES BACK

S. Zimbalist
Harry Sherman

Sol Lesser
Harry Sauber
John Stone
Irving Starr
Sam Bischofl

W. MacDonald
Lew Golder
Harry Rapf

e, B. de Mine
"Maurr C0h"eff~

20.th.

Trem Carr .

D. O. Selznick
Bryan Foy

H. L, Decker
J. Considine; Jr.

Par .

P. S. Herman
Sol C. Siegel
D. Hempstead
Henry Macrae
Sam B i.schofT

GB
Michael Balcon
E. M. Gohon
ClifT Reid
Ray GrifTith
Bryan Foy

Col Mcller M. Russell-T. Hall
GB Musical J. Matthews-J. Whiting
MGM Rom-Dr J. Crawford-S. Tracy
Par Musical J. Canova-Yacht Club Boys
Rep Western Bob Steele-K. Eliot
20th Musical A. Faye-F. Alleii-J. Lang
UA Comedy V. LeighTR. Harrison
WB Drama P. Munl-B. Davi&
WB Dram? B. Karloff-M; Wilson

MGM
Par
RKO
Rep
20th
U
WB__
Col
GN
MGM
Par

-RKt)--
20th
U-.

UA •

WB
Col
MGM
Par
RKO
Rep
20th
U
WB
GB
MGM
Par
RKO
20th
WB

Comedy '

Western
Musical

.

Comedy
Mystery
Mystery
Comedy
Com-Rom'
Action
Musical
Drama. .

• Meller—
Drama
Meller
Com-Dr

, Drama
Western

.

Drama
• Comedy
Coriiedy
•Western
Mu-sical
Outdoor
Outdoor

Coin-Dr
Comedy

.
Comedy
Rom-Com
Rnrn-D.r
Drama

F. Morgan-F. Rice-R. ' Young
W- Boyd-Gwen Gaze .

B. Breeh-I. S.:.Cobb
P. Re°ran-P. Singleton
W. Oland^V. Field

N. Grey-D. Woods-E. Kennedy
H. Bogart-ii. Fazenda

C. C, Coleman
. Sbnnie Hale
Frank Borzage
G. Archainbaud
Sam Newfleld
. Wm. Seiter
Victor Saville
Archie Mayo
John Farrow
Eddie Buzzell
Le.^ Selander
. . Ed. Clirie

~

.John H. Auer
Eii^ene Forde
O H. P. Garrett
Rav Enri.'?ht

E. Fellows-L. Carrillo
Joe Louis-C. Muse?E. M> Harris
F. Brice-A. Jone.t-J. Garland .

F. March-F. Gaal-A. Tamiroff—P.- Foster-W. Bt>ume-D: Meek
C. Romero-V. Field-J. Lang

B. Rced-L. Hayward
T, Keily-M. Robson

" BrGranville-D. Costello _.
. C. Starrett-D. Grayson
W. IIuston-B. Bondi
L. Ayres-L. Campbell
G. Rogers-R. Skeltbn
L. Ran;er-L. Roberts
S. Henie-D. Ameche

N. Beery, Jr.-R. Barrat
G. Brent-C. Bains-J. Lite!

N. Pilbcam-D. DeMarney
R. Taylor-L. Barrvmore

B, Crosby-B. LllUe
M. IIonkin<<-R. Milland
Annabclla-Wm. Powell
W. Morris-J. Travis

Aubrey Scotto
Harry Fraspr

.

E. L. Marin
C. B. de Mille

.

—L?ew Landers
E. Forde
1. Lubin

Norman. Taurog
Art Lubin.

Sani Neispn
Clarcivce Brown
Jamc; Hofian
Al Santell

"

Wni; Wilncy •

RV)v Del Ruth
• W. Git tens
_M, Curti/i

,

Air .Hitelicock
Jack Gonw.'iy
Franli Tiitllc

li.'.vu-.'i.rfrHawk.s

Walt or Long
. B: R. Ea.son

92
72
55

88
89

71

:72;

66

124

C2

12/22
11/10
1/12

8 '9

1/29/35

12^22

1/5

1/12

1 '12

61 12/29
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St. John, N. B., Jan. 18,

At the annual meeting of the Mari-
time Film Board of Trade it was re-

vealed that; during the past year 16

films had been , booked into schools

and colleges. This is, considered the

opening wedge for the use of moving
pictures in educatiohal institutions

on a; really large scale within the

next decade. The cooperation of the

board in public safety and char4table.

causes was commented on. During
fire prevention week, trailers had
been supplied and shown iii all the
picture, houses within the board's
jurisdicliori. Another commentary
Was ; on the complete disappearance
of the tpuring picture showman,
ousted, because of modern demands
lor safety. The year had also been
a poor one for. traveling flesh shows
b£ all types.

" Elected president of Maritime Film
Board of Trade is Ernest A. Whelp^
ley; manager^salesmah for RKO Dis-
tributing Corp.; vice-president, Abe
E. Smith, manager of Regal Films;
treasurer, Reginald G.' March, manr
ager of 20th CenturyrFox; chairman
of charity committee, Gerald Hoyt,
manager-salesman of Empire-Uni-
versal Films. Alice Fairweather! re-
elected executive secretary for eighth
coAsecutivS year.

LOEWS BALLOTING

FANS' FILM IDEAS

Loew's is trying to get a poll from
Its patrons on single an^ double
bills, the voting to determine
whether to give single bills a trial.

Sectional preference for either

would also serve as a possible guide
for local policies. _______
So far, according tp'Tloew's, the

balloting is surprisingly close, but
the position taken is that possibly
those favoring single-feature pro-
grams are more eager to vote on the
matter than those liking doubles,
probably because the dual-bill ad-
dicts feel they're getting what they
want, so why vote. Gn this theory,
the voting might not give an ac-
curate check except to indicate how
inany people are against dual bills.

Loew's is otherwise feeling around
on the single vs. double bill thing
and recently sought to gi?t some line
through a test by playing 'Good
Earth' in some theatres singly while
in others on dual shows. The test

showed that the theatres playing
'Earth' with another feature were
bettor attended than ,. the houses
playing 'Earth' singly.

•

Philadelphia, Jan., 18.

With-,nai)e- grosses here way off,

Warner Bros, circuit has inaugurated
a 'Managers Parade' in an effort to

boost the take. Drive will continue
for eight weeks. Managers, during
that period, are being ehcoura.Jjed

by the h.p. to use every possible

means of showmanship and exploita-

tion to jack up sagging b.o.'s. Central
publicity office, under Julian Seltie:!,

providing many schemes for Ibcal

managers aind co-oppmg with them
in any ideas they may devise, them-
selves.

More than $1,700 in prlziss will be
handed out to rhanagers showing
greatest degree of pick-up, at termiTT

nation of the drivie on March 5. Com-
petitive spirit being kept up during
the eight weeks by publication of a

weekly bulletin giving the relative

-standing-bf-the -men. — —

Gharles Ford Slated For
HVood Production Spot
Charles Ford, editor of Universal

new'sreel, resigned last week to ac-
cept ani offer as producer oh the
Coast, is in Florida on a two-week
vacation but will rieturn to N. Y.
before leaving for a Hollywood pro-
duction berth. Tom Mead and Jo-
seph O'Brien have been elevated to

top spots,: latter oh editorial and
makeup and

,
Mead on assignments

and business division. Both had been
with U ' six ye'aris.

New connection for Ford prob-
ably will be announced on his re-
turn from southi

Hunting Hunt

. 3uffalp, Jan. 18.

Dick Walsh, demon flack of

tlie~IiSf2rS''5tte7TiDW-'knows what^
drives publicity men screwy,
Scaniiing. the press book of

'You're a Swleetheart' and dis-

covering that Frances Hunt
hailed from Buffalo and that,

her: father was 'connected with
Buffalo theatres,* Walsh laid out

a mental preview stunt to in-

clude friends aiid acquaintances •

of the family. The. idea was
sibahdori^d when a . 10-day
search, including run-down of

all available ciues^ failed to

turii up any trjice of the Hunts
or uncover anyone who- knew
anything about them. .

-

Several days after the picture

opened, Walsh was waited on
by a cap-in-hand employee of

the theatre who inquired, 'How
did you like my girl In the pic-

. ture, ,M'r. WalshV Hunt, Sr., .

has been a member of the stage

; crew of the Lafayett for the

past three years. '

.

WBPHILLY MANAGERS

HYPO TO JACK UP 6.0.

'Condemned' to Start
Hollywood, Jan.' 18.

'Condemned Women,' with' Sally
Fillers. Anne Shirley and Louis
Hayward in the top roles, was' given
the. starting signal by Producer
Robert Sisk at RKO last week.
Lew Landers drew the directorial
.ssignment.

EDNA CANTOR TO WED
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Eddie Cantor has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Edna,
19, to Jimmy McHugh, Jr., 21, son
of the songwriter.

,

Couple plan to wed sometime in
May, .

WB Wins $50,000 Suit;

Col. Siettles Another
William La .Varre's $50,000, piracy

action against Warner Bros. Pictures,

Inc.* was tossed out of N. Y. supreme
court last wefek before the case went
to jury. Judge Leary ..dismissed the

complaint because he held th^it any
verdict in favor of the plaintiff

would have been set aside. De-
fendants had not ieven put in its de-

fense, decisioh of court being based

on a comparison of pictures with
alleged stories the plaintiff claimed

to have written.

La Varre alleged that 'Bedside' and
'Gambling Lady' were piracy on his

stories, .'The Bedside Manner' and'

'The Fated Woman,' respectively.

Stanleigh P. Friedman, of defense
counsel, stressed the importance of

the case to film companies,
'It disposes of synthetic claims of

alleged piracy in use,' he said,, 'to

which all picture coinpanies are from
time to time subjected, and should be
a warning that thie courts are alert to

protect picture companies against un-
justified, claims.'

,
Infringement suit brought by Plain

Talk, mag against Golurhbia Pictures
Corp, and

.
Screen Classics, Inc.,. has

been settled but of court, a stipula-

tion dismissing the action in the N. Y.
federal. ! court revealed. Plaintiff

claimed its . story, "The American
Emperor," had been thcfted aiid,later

produced by Col under the title,

'Norton. First, Emperor of America."
Suit was for an accounting and dam-
ages. .

•

bay Jobs for 198,922 Men,
87,741 Women Last Year
—Guild Shop Tills Aver-
age—Fewer Youngsters
Used—^Adjustments Swell
Total

Sharpshootiiig Units

Leadoff letter in Foriim on
page 63 detail."* one exhib's woes

—with ^ w^ldcatting-. imit—piHJ-—
ducer.
The unit: got a favorable re-

view in Variety and was seem-
. ingly booked on this paper's
notice—^Ipng a. practice in show

. business—but When it 'finally.

. reached his Wichita theatre, the
show had been switched, infe-

rior personnel substituted, etc.

ALL TIME HIGH

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Cost of .extras employed by the

major, studios during 1937 reached

ah all time high of $2,986,372, This,

was an, . se of $505,919 over

1936, according to figures, compiled

by the Central Casting Corp.

The total placements for the year
showed 294,307 extras obtaining em-
plpyment during: past year as corn"

pared to 268,436 in 1930. The figures,

also showed a tilt of $1 in the daily

average wage of players, extras
earning an average of $10.03 in 1937.

Figured on a seven-months basis be-
ginning with June 1, when the Guild
shop contracts with the Screen Ac-
tors' Guild became effective, the
daily wage of the extra was $10191,

The average daily placement, in

1937 was 944, a gain of 86 jobs per
day. In fne .. 12, mptiths 198,922 men.
extras received $1,773,675, and 87.-

•741 women extras were paid $792,900.

The statistics disclose that 4,354 boys
were employed and paid $31,664. and
3,290 girls, who received $24,311.

The gain was made on the part of

adiilt extras, both men and women,
showing a substantial increase in the
nuniber of placements. In the boy
and girl class the number of place-
ments were well under 1936, when
7,712 boys and 5,003 girls were em-
TJloyedr'~Wh^h~bTOlrerrdown, figures,

disclose that iB37 l^en. 567 women
and 48 children found daily employ-
ment as extras.

: Biggest cost in employment of ex-
tras came during the last seven
months of 1937, after Guild shop
contracts became effective. Expendi-
tures for extra players from Jan.' 1,

to May 31, 1937, was $1,173,038, com-
pared to $1,813,333 during remaining
seven months of year. Of this

amount $237,922 was in ovectime and
adjuistments secured for the players
by the Screen Actors Guild.

Minimum at $3.50

Much of this increase, was ac-
counted for by the fact that the $3.20
check was abolished under agree-
ment between the prodiicei s and the
actors, the minimum pay for ex-
tras being fixed at $5.50, Other in-

creases were made, the $7;50 check
being tilted to $8.25, the $10 rate
to $11, the $12.50 to $13.75, $15 ;to

$16.50, etc.

Total placements from Jan. 1 to
May 31 were only 128.101, as com-
pared to. 166,206 during final seven
months;' There also was a decided
increase in. the number of calls re-^

ceived in the higher brackets.

:
Table showing pUmbcr of calls in.

(Cbntinucd on page 27 j.

Hall, Dunn's Personals

William Hall, under contract, to

Universal, is being. Offered .eastern

yaude houses as, a single. Curtis &
Allen agency handling and asking
$1,250 per week. No dates set. In

radio, before, going before the kleigs.

Hall has been playing some nitery
time in a two-act with Esther Ral.s-

ton. Pair recently closed a stand at

the Yacht Club. Chicago.
James Dunn is also bc'in.g offered

in vaude as a single by Curtis &
Allen,' Actor is now on the Coast;

PROBATE REIS' WILL

89-Year-Old Showman Left $350,000—No Close Kin

Objections having been withdtawir
by a second cousin of the late Mose.'.

Reis, that veteran showman's wili

has now been admitted tb probate by
Mortimer Fj.shel, his attorney and
executor. Reis diedi at 89 last Ofctb-

ber. Was a bachelor, leaving no im-
mediate family other than tvvo sec-

ond cousins and other distant kin.

Value of his .holding.s was near the

$1,000,000. mark some time ago. but

now about a quarter of that. He di.<;-

poscd of his extensive Reis circuit

of houses—more than 100—to Wilmer
St Vincent, Feiber & Shea, Warnei
Bros, and Comerford many years
ago, retiring 10 years ago. The Reii
houses Were legit theatres at first,

later becoming cinemas.

ANNUAL WILL ROGERS

CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY

Major L. E. Thompson, RKO- exec,

again chairmaning the annual Will
Rogers National Theatre Week. A. P.

Waxman is director of the campaign.
Plans for the. drive were outlihed

at a luncheon yesterday (Tuesday)
and a date' set for the forthcoming
event. Coin raised will go to the

Will Rogers Memoriar (old NVA)
Sanitarium.
Owen D. Young, Jesse H. Jones,

Patri(:k J.. Hurley, Amon G. Carter,

Col. Joseph M. .Hartfield, Sen. J.

Henry Walters, Y, Frank Freeman,
Spyros P. Skouras, W. C; Michel,
Joseph N". Hazen, Harold Rodner;
John A. Gifford, Walter Trumbull;
Will H. Hays. Charles C. Moskowitz,'
Joseph R. Vogel, Neil F, Aigrievy,

Joseph Ungar, Gradwell L. .Sears,

John D. Clark, Jules Levy, Abe
Montague, Edward J. - Peskay and
others prominent in the drive.

Shifts in Par, GN and GTE
Shown in S.E.C. Reports

Washington, Jan. 18.

Few transactions in film securities

by corporate insiders during No-
vember came to. light Monday .(17 )

in the semi-monthly
.
report of

ground-floor operations recorded by
the Securities & Exchange Commis-
sion.

:
Only dealing involving a majoi

Company was purchase of 1,400 shares

iif-JEarammint_secojad:_pi£fejTed_by_
E, V. Richards of New Orleans. Few
days earlier Rochelle Investment
Corp., in which he is interested, un-
loaded an identical batchy following
a purchase of 2,000 shares in Oc-
tober. Firm's stake at thie end of

November was 3,600 pieces of the
second preferred.

One other film company trade was
unveiled. Edward . J. Peskay re-
ceived 950 shares of Grand National
common as cbnfipensatioh and shifted
them tp a trust. •

- Belated reports showed that in

July and August, Chase National
Bank cleaned out its holdings of

General Theatres Equipment Corp
subscription warrants and that dur-
ing October George H. Robinson ac-

quired through transfers additional

"Translux common.
The Chase holding of GT.E. war-

rants was erased on Aug. 14 when
the last of 2,965 tickets were ped-
dled. In July the barik dumped 600

and in August the remaining 2,365

were unloaded.. Bank continues to

represent 181,213 shares Of G.T.E.
common;
The Translux report showed that

in February, 1936,,;Robin,son's stiake

was cut" by" the-'sale of 600 'Qommbh
shares held ih a joint account and
that. in. October, last year, this in-

Icrcst was wiped out through tran.s-

fer. of 4,400 shares. Meanwhile, in

October, Robinson in his own name
acquired .2,20& shares, half of the

joint accoijnt.

\

MILSTEra_AI) IJBBI^G
Hollywood, Jan: 18,'".'

J. J. Milstein, former general
sales manager for Republic Pic-
tures, is here for a . month's rest be-
fore making a new conhectipn.

.
Company paid off in full oh his

contracfi which had' until next Juno
to run.

ONION

Ratiflcatipn by the U. S. Senate

of the treaty by which this

try would become a rnembcr of the

Intcrnatiohal Copyright Uniorn is

opposed by the Authors' League of.

Arnerica, representing .the . Authors

Guild, Drahnatists Guild; Screen

Writers Guild and Radio Waiters

Guild. .

During, the recent session of Con-
gress the Senate Fdreign Relations
Committee reported out the treaty^

It is now on the executive calendar
and may be acted on at this ses-

sion. Committee, in reporting .the

rheasure, : recommended that thie

treaty should not become effective
for at least a year to permit legis-

lation to /bring pur doihestic law in

line with pui" treiaty obligations.

Attitude of the Authors' Lisague
is butiined iri a letter frorn Elmer
Davis, . vice-president, to Senator,
Key Pitman, chairman of the foreign
relations conrimittee. : .. . .

SERUM EOWN TO SAVE

BILL SKIRBALL'S UFE

Cleveland, Jan. 18. :

Life of -William N, Skirball, own-
er ' of a chain of nabe theatres, was
sayed. when pneumonia serum was
flown here from New York by Ed-
ward Harrington in a chartered
plan6. Exhibitor had been criticaliy ,

ill for five days when doctors said,

only the snecial serum would pull
him through. His brother, John H.
Skirball, who is a v.p, of Educa-
tional Pictures, phoned Rockefeller
Foundation for the medicine and
fheh pin in a rush-order for a pilot :

Flyer got in on time, with help
of police escort, making a front-
page story. Head of the Skirball
Bros, ciircuit is now out of danger.

Weaver Family's Home
Town Preem for WB Pic

St. Louis, Jan. 18.

Some 3,000 persons blocked traffic

on the maih stem in Springfield, Mo. i

Friday (14) to. gander at Cicero, I

Frank and Elviry Weaver, natives ^

of the town, as they returned to at-
tend their first flicker,^ 'Swing Your
Lady,' which was world-premiered
at the Gilloz theatre,

Warner Bros, premiered their flrijt

screen opus in their native heath,
and Springfield made the event a
gala pne, a Chamber of Commerce
dinner preceding the preem.

Film Co. Dividends

Regular quarterly dividend of
68%c per .share was declared on
the preferrod.. stock last week by
Columbia Pictures. "This maintains
the annual rate of .$2..50 a shai-e.

Preferred divvy is payable Feb. . 15
to stock on record Feb. 1.

• Stanley Cp- of America, subsidiary
of Warner Bro.s., reported ilct profit

$2,230,902. from operations in fiscal

year ended Aug. 28, 1937, with net
income fo,r same period $0,230;161,
before charges; arid dividiend-interest
-income,— .Eaj?lM)d. surplus carried, to
the balance .sheet as . of Aug. -23 to-
taled $3,492,045. Report showed that
the company paid out $2,714,539 in

dividends during the fiscal year just
ended.

Col Borrows Cowan
. Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Columbia borrowed Jerome
Cowan from Sam Goldwyn for sec-

ond lead in. 'There's' Always a

Woman.'
Cowan, former stage player,; re-

cently finished chore in 'The Gold-
wyn Follies.'

Friedl, Gordon in N. Y.
John J. 'Fricdl, operator for P.nra-

mourtt iii the northwest, and Sol
Gordon, partner with Paramount in

the Beaumont Amu.scmont string in

Texas, arc in New York conferring
with y. Frank Freeman and. ..other

executives.

Also in town is Thomas D. Powell,
attorney lor the Mike Shea estate ia

Buffalo.
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Inside Stuif-Pichires

Two striking differences of . opinion regarding Walt IDisney's *Sno'w.

White' have been registered in N[. Y, dailies. Westbrpok P^egler;- in his

World-Telegram syndicate column last Saturday ( 15), called it .'the greatest

picture ever made.' N. Y. Daily News . editorial, said -we'll take Ginger

Rogers.'

Pegler stated that in his opinion, the picture was 'the -happiest thing that

.has/haj?pejied in_ thjs Y^^^ -the armistice.'. Thought the jpicture

shoMld be acciaimed . as a national Schievenient, .liecause country

oil earth has produced anything that is even comparable, and. any other

country that did would be busting its buttpns with national pride^ Pegler

i-ati another colunin plugging Disney about a mon
The Daily News' minority report captioned ;Excei>tion, .Your- Honors,'

topped.the editorial column in that pSper yesterday (18).. Between cuts of

Ginger Rogers .and Princess SnoAV White, was run the following sentence:

'Neverthel^s, we'd rather see seven reels of Ginger Rogers, Jeannette
Maodonald or several others than seven reels of Princess Snow White.'

Dissent was regist^red despite' the News ctic^ rave^ the ulti-

mate four stars for adults and four stars for children. *

Miriam HbpkinSi playing Pittsburgh last -' week . in the Theatre Guild's

*Wine of Choice,' won't ever be bothered again, by at least one newspapier-:

nian on her future visits to the JSmoke.Gity. He's Kaspar Monahan, di^ma
editor of the Press. ; For two days Mbhahah tried to land the actress for an
interview, being stalled off severial times daily, fifst by her secretary, and
then by the company manager.

Finally she agreed -to glye him 'a few minutes perhaps' ar'oiirtd 5 pi m.,

which would have -been too late ^tq make Monahaa's d.eadline for his reg-

ular Wednesday interview column. So he' devoted thie space instead to a

detailed account of how he tried to land Miss Hopkins, winding up with
so Mohahart told his secretary to tell the company manager to tell her
secretary to tell Miss Hopkins that Monahan said to hell with the inter-

'View.'-

Later in. the week .her husband, Anatole Litvak,. film director, came to

town and suffered the consequences of his wife's indifference, most of the
Avorking press passing hini up despite the fact that: two of his pictures,

'Mayerling' and 'Tbvarich''were playing in Pittsburgh at the- time^

Aridther headache for exhibitors in the Province, of Quebec. . La Semaine
Reiigieuse, official Roman Catholic organ, announces appointment of a

province-wide committee to study the religious, moral arid, cultural aspects

of the motion picture industry. Decision to appoint a ,'Catholic Action
cinematographic committee' Was reached Thursday (13). by His Eminence
CVrdinal Rodrigue Villeneiive of Quebec^- and the archbishops and bishops'

of the province.. What the, cardinal says usually goes. It is tacitly recog-

nized that Premier Duplessis cooperates.

The announcement stated that 'the committee will make a thorough
study of the motion picture situation and will diirect all the forces and the

rmy of Catholic Action toward genetal improvement of the cinema.'

One dffect of Catholic Action already has been the barring of 'The Life
of Emile Zola' from all pictiire houses in this province, although generally

recognized all over the continent as .one Of the best
,

pictures of the year.

Dedication of the Lon Chaney bench on the corner of Hollywood and
Vine by his son, Lon Chaney, Jr., donated by Norris Nelson, has replaced

one that disappeared. Olid bench, was uised by Chaney and his son when
waiting for a ride over to Universal City and w-hen later he became, a star

he would pick up a whole carload of extras who were parked on the

bench \yaiting for. a lift.

Cinderella twist to the restoration of the bench was the fact that Norris
Nelson, who is the entrepreneur of thei U. S. Jr. Chamber of Commerce's
talent hunt, arrived in Hollywood 12 years ago to the day he restored the

Ghaney bench for the, town's layoffs and when he first arrived the best he
could do was to get a job as dishwasher. Morning he presented the bench
he had signed an! insurance deal with the Board of Education for a $10,-

000,000 policy.

Noted novelist was recently approached by Paramount with an offer of

$1,750 a week to do. an original on the Coast. . Writer nixed it and the bid

Was upped to $2,000 a week. Writer then made a counter-offer to the effect

that he'd do the job for $1,500 a week if. he could remain at his home in

the east for the job, rather than go to Hollywood. Said his offer was final

and he wouldn't listen to a compromise. Studio turned thumbs down and
matter stands there."

Writer's idea was that if he stayed east he could direct research on
material for a new novel he has under preparation- Figures his tiriie is

worth more than $2,000 a week to himself, even if the next book doesn't
draw an added price for screen or legit adaptation."

Only major company apparently through with experirnenting with full

color in features, Metro is congratulating itself on the manner in vyhich it

has developed film tinting. Outstanding example of this is in 'Bad Man
of Brimstone,' with the sepia tinting employed fitting in. neatly with the
outdoor, western backgrounds.
Result is that tint job never deters or interferes with plot development

or interest in it. Job is so skillful that few realize that the feature differs

from usual black-and-white print. Few night shots are covered up by
exciting action. Night scenes offered one drawback previously in sepia
tinters.

UTAH TRADE ASS'N

FKES NIX ON GAMES

Salt Lake CHy, Jan., 18.

Pronto elirnihation of giveaways
at 11 Utah theatres were ordered
Tuesday (18) by the Utah State
Trade Commission. Bah shelves ris-

ing popularity in Beehive state of
banko and 'ten-o-win'. nights. Most
Of therhouses affected are- nabes^nd
all but two, Roxy and Tower, are
located outside of Salt Lake C^ity.

Trade schemes and alleged gift-

enterprises was said to.be; contrary
to the Utah unfair practices act. in
that it was carried on 'for the pur-
pose of . injuring competition or
where the effect thereof may be;sub-
stantially to lessien competiliori.'

.Theatres . cit^ in! the cease and
desist cpniplaint are Tower and
Roxy, Salt Laike City; OgdjiV, Egyp-
tian, .Paramount, , Lyceum; and Co-
ibnial, Ogdeh; Roky, Grand;. Capitol
and Lyric, Logan.

lancaster lieatre (h»

L.ancaster, Pa., Jan. 18.

Considerable ccmccrn is bei iig felt

about new city
.
government, which

book office Jan. 1, and its prpbabte-
aittitude toward the; theatre;

.
dperatprs have, had pretty

much .their, own "Way f6r the past;
sevieral years, due . to very tolerant
adniinistratipn. Theatre men believe
stiff . ethical code may be; carried into

politics ;- and city affairs by new
group,: headed by the Mayor, who
i^ a doctor;; .

. Ops are doing everything po-SSiWe
to encourage . good will, even to

booking and handling ^ shows for
doctors'

.
bortvention, and helping

them promote the affair/
•

SanV Goldwyn got rare international recognition when he received cable
from Francis Carco, miernber of Goncoiirt Academy ;(second In prestige only

' to French Academy), congratulating him On excellence of 'Dead End.'
Carco cabled, 'In behalf of members of Academy Goncourt and; lar{*e

group of French critics, and in my dv/n; name, permit rne to express our
enthusiastic congratulations on your great creation 'Dead' End,' which We
were .priyileged 'tb; preview; in Paris; Also let me express our admiration
for the work of Director William Wyler.', .

°

Tribute is particularly appropriate, coming from Carco, recognized' as
leading realistic novelist of French tenderloin and slunris, as: evidenced by
his selection sbrne; years back as; translator of Elmer Rice'^s 'Street Scene.'

Astute publicity men of the Federal Housing Adniinistration have
reached around 100,000,000 people through the aid of . motion picture
exhibitors. '

: '
" .

."•; .• ' '. •-;-'__
. .

Despite efforts to restrict goyernrnent propaganda of all type.s, Congress
found out that the F.; H. A. has been conspicuously successful, in selling
the idea of home ownership .and modernization to theatre owners and
through them to the tajfpayers. Report to the House Appropriations Com-
mittee estimated that.there were 350,000 .screenings of the New. Deal unit's
eight

. 'Better News ;Fiashes'
. for an estimated 94,000,000 persons. . Since

July I, 1937, one new film has been ' shown about 16,000 times to an esti-

mated audience Of 4,500,000 people, ..

'

Booking of Jackie Copper for a personal at; the Stanley, Pittsburgh,
Feb. 4, was the direct, result of. surprise liiz his current picture, 'Boy of
the. Streets' (Mono.) djid for three weekis at the Fulton in that city. Cooper
liad .been offered the Stanley couple of ;months ago but didn't get a tumble
yiritil 'B.oy' came along to prove the year's biggest; loiexpected click; WB
imniediately got hot for the kid on a personal arid pencilled him into
Philly as well as Pittsbyrgh,

Newsreels Giving New
Fast FOm First Trials

New Agfa super-speed stock arid

similar ones either -ready for mar-
keting or about to hit market from
Eastman Kodak and DuPont Film
Mfg. are getting first breakrin by
newsreel companies. New stock is

economical because eliminating bat-
tery and lights crew necessary in

night shooting. Uniformly clear . re-

sults • and evenly distributed light

have proved satisfactory with news-
reel camera lads.

Aside from saving; in operations for
night scenes, new film stock enables
photdgraphers to operate with more'
niobility. It has resulted in increased
.usage of hand cameras.

Nearly all reels employed high-
speed film in catching New Year's
eve revels this year, eliminating
awkward light crews in streets as
well as in hotel interioi's, Same type
of stock also is being employed when
newsreel companies desire to catch

milling crowds at big premieres.
Another improved stock is the fine-

grain one Eastnian has out for fea-

tures where excellence of tonal
qualities is desired.

CONTRACTS
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Dorothea /Kent, Universal player,
given another option hitch after year
arid half on lot.

RKd: extended Frank M. Thomas'
acting contract.
Robert Ellis and llelen Logan is-

sued new Writing pacts at 20th-Fox.
Darriell SilVera. in charge of .s(>ls

at RKO studiOj given year's contract
extension.
Ed Kelso pacted for Principal's

writing - staff.
-. Bonita ,Granville inked to termer
by' Warners.
Herbert Dalmas given Met.i'o- .sc<ril)-:

bling . term, and as.slgfied lo .>horl

subjects.
Glenda Farrell bagged on two-pix

deal by Universal. ;

; Douglas McPhail signed to Metro
writing termer. -

- Maryin Hatley. 'musicar director oii

Hal Roach lot for 10 years, drew an-
other option hitch after scoriii'!

'Swiss Miss.'
Ann Giili.s rewarded wilh tunntir

by David Selznick -for work in 'Tonv
Savi/yei\- •

. Helen Greco, moppet canai'y, iMk<;r1

•by Universal/ •

PEACEFUL QUAKERTOWN

.Insurifeiit Exhibs on. High
: Exchanges flappy

Seas,

Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

Local exchange nrianajgers are all

heaving; audible gasps of relief here
with annual exodus of. the 'bolshe-.

viks.' 'Boisheviks,' as they kiddi.ngly

term themselves and are popularly
known on the street, are ringleaders
of ..United Motion .Picturfi.J.^'lieatre

Owners andi backbone of the various
drives on exchariges. They plarincd,

put up the coin and fought the vari-

ous battles recently with Metro; with
Par- its failure to deliver all

films promised on. 1936-37 contract,'

and; now ; campaigning against RKO
on demands for 50% on; 'iSnow

White.'

Brains behind niajbrity^of recent
coups and the rhan exchanges probr
ably, happiest tb; s6e leave is Dave
Barrist; chairman of UMPTO's 'war
board.' He. leavcs next week for iCl

days in Egypt and Palestine. Charles
Segal 1, another tough one to handle,
is already abpaird . ship for Rio de,

Janeirb along with; Jay Emanuel,
loci exhib, often a quiet thorn in the
exchanges' sides. Also heading southr
ward are Levv Pizbr, prezof UMPTO;
Dave Shapiro, Ben Shindler and
Morris Wax, all at various times
cause of shouts for an aspirin.

Which makes everyone look for the
first, peace in Philly since the selling

season got underway last July. Terr,
ritory, since

.
then, has been most

turbiilerit in the; country. ;

n^VNerS^^^
iPhiladelphia,

.
Jaii; 18.

New Showmeri's CJlub, made up of

about 250 meiinbers of Ibcal filrii in-

dustry, \yill. open quarters in the
St. James Hotel withih;. next two
weeks.'

Org; has leased the hotel's main,
ballrobrn at $2,40& a year as g.h.q.

Management is redecorating and in-
stalling new furniture.

Detroit, Jan. 18.

;William Carlson was installed as

chief barker of local Variety Club
la-st week at banquet in Book-Cadil-
lac Hotel. John J. Harris; of Pitts-

burgh, national prez of Variety
clubs, Officiated.

Other officers elected for 1938 in-

clude Alex Schrieber, first assistant

barker; Harold C. Robinson, second
assistant . barker;. David Newman,
property master; Jack Saxe, wagon
man; Cully Buermele, William
Flemion, Ray - Moon, . Charles <G.

Perry, Sam Seplpwrin and Jack
Stewartj canvas men.

Des Moines, Jan. 18.

At the annual election of officers

bf the Des Moines Variety Club, G.
Ralph Branton, ;general manager for

Tri-States
.
Theatres Corp., Was

narried president; Harold McKinney;
Iowa Film peliyery, v.p., Frank
Rubei, Pioneer Theatre Corp;, treas-

urer, and Dave Dewey, Tri-States
Theatres, secretary. Directorate in-

cludes the officers and Lou Elman,
RKO; Lou Levy, Grand National;
M'yrdn Blank, Central States Thea-
tres; Elmer Tiltpn, Republic Mid-
west; Leo McKechneay, Tri-States,

'Chuck' lies, Iowa Film Delivery;
Stanley Mayer, 20th-Fox, and Bill

Toney, National Theatre Supply.

TITLE CHANGES
H'jUy w.')');i; .J':U\. I<!:

.

'What, Price Siifcty' is.n;",v taij f h
Metro's crime shorl. 'Safety I.i:»-?i.'

Columbia's . "You. Oan'i. Wjii'..

switched to 'When G.rMe'irStei) Iti."
.'

'Goodbye Bro''i;Uvay.' Univer.<ai's

release handle for 'Shannons of

Broadway.'
'Sidewalks of New York' subs for

Republic's 'K'n'( of the New.^bnys.' .

Warners' 'Food Tor Scandal' ha<
been .s;witched to 'Fools for Scaridal.*

Republic's 'Love on Approv;ir goc;.^

back to 'Outside of Paradi-se/

Salt Lake City, Jan. 18.

John Rugar, indie theatre Opera-
tor at Park City, Utah, reelected
president of Interrifiountain Theatres
Assn. Other officers are George
Smith, M'agna;/U,, y;p.; Beverly S.

Clendonin,. Salt ,Lake City, seerctary
and treasurer; .1. J. Gillette,; "fpoele,

LT.; Martin Harris, fevarislon, Wyo.,
Stanley Rich. Montpelier, Idaho,
Joseph- L. Lawrence; Salt Lake, Paul
p,c . Mordaunt, Blfickfoot, IH^h-);

Ruijar and Srriith, board, of directors.

Erniest IVipore Suicides
Hollywood, Jan.. 18.

ISrncrsl Moore. ,37. . rriiniature stil

techriicifiii . at 20th-Fo>:. shot hifn.self

fa tal ty -iVTimday ~M1r) wilh " a~trfler -—

Ho IWid : becii dc.spondent (;vcr ill

heiillh,- :

'

\

SHRINERS ADD

CLEVE.FOR

BENEFITS

;
Scries : of Shriner . bcrielit ' shows

planned for Philadelphia ,
during

.

Marrh. and April will also be given
in Cleveland. Deal w^JS finally set
last week—Avhcn the Clev.cland city

council okayed thvr rental of the
8,000-sea,t Municiphl Auditbriurti

there oyer the opposition of the'

iRKO chain of film: houses, which
controls live city'i picture, distribu-

tion; ;
Mayor had; fefused to rent the'

hall, but turned the . dcGi.sion over .

to council. Opposing- RKO in trying
to negotiate the deal were the
Shriners and Music Corp. of America,
booking the series!

RKO's. argument for nixing the
presentation of the shows in Cleve-
land was .that it woiild Crimp .theatre,

biz^ before,.diiring and for some ti rne

after the affairs. RKO wOrkeoi
through the Cleveland Variety Club
in. fighting the deal;

Series ; includes vaiude shows,
fiestas, legit productions and concert
attractions. Among the names listed .

are Eddie Cantor, Ted Lewis, Eddy
Duchin. Shep Fields;. Mary Brian,

Grace 'Moore • (for Cleveland. . only),

Glailys SvyarthQut (for Philadelphia

only ), Philadelphia Orchestra arid

Monte Caiio Ballet, with Eugene
Ormandy conducting; Albert Spauld-

.

ing, Lily Pons, and the legit tourers,

'Ye^, My Darling Daughter,' 'Room :

Service,' 'Brother Rat,' 'You' Cah't

Take it With You'; and 'The W.omeiVT
Mannie Sacks, is booking tiifr--seTieii

for MCA; -

'

Cleveland, Jan. 18.

Although a combine of theatre ex-

ecutives tried to block deal by Al
Koran Shrine's Amusement Guild to

bring Eddie Cantor, Grace Moore,

Gladys Swarthout and several, bigr

time shows here in the next three

nionths, it finally had to withdraw
opposition because of political fac-

-tbi'S. ;

Complaints were registered when
fraternal organization" announced
that nine of its attractions would be
staged in civic auditorium. Four
leading showmen accused the hall

manager and city's mayor of violat-.

ing Unwritten agreement that ,
hall

was not to enter show biz, or to. rent

space to competitive roadshows that

should play the regular commercial
theatres. Herb Buckman retorted he
gave the Shrine a blanket contract

on: the auditorium withbut knowing
inside plans; Since deal was signed

and delivered, theatre execs decided

to drop case after warning city offi-

cials they would flght any future yio-

latiOns.

Sponsors are circusing sale of 100,-^

000
.

subscription books at -..$2..'>0 a

copy as a civic enterprise, erriphasiz-

ins fact that profits will bo turned

into the Shrine's welfare fund. Stunt

.

wais originated by Loiiis H. Wie-

berg, Of its ia.musement guild, and
plugged by Elmer Wiener, who
booked Cantor into Public Hall for a

r.ecord-sma.sh|ng week about five

years ago.

Usher Prevents Fire

Panic at Kids* Matinee
Girard, O-, Jim. 18.

A cool-headed usher. John. Ezzo,

preycnlcd the po.ssibility bf a. panic

here ; when he got more than 300

children quietly out of the Wcllman
theatre., while the-, project • opct-a-

tor.' 'Peter. Haiti, : battled a firo- in 'Xhe

j)0()tb. which caused $8,000 to $10,000

i-famage 16 the' interior.

Film caught, fire duriji.g 'ih6 chil-

di-ph's matjnec:, r tti finally ."ihgi; the

fireproof door's, of the booth, while
Bzzp hurried, to .the front of the
theatre and announced to the chil-

(lrcn"the show is ovor." '- G -w-M- -"-ly

they, filed out, but orderly, as the.

fire iruck.s' reached the' ;scon.e.
'

GB PUB-Ap HEALIGNKENTS
rieali,>nment of posts. in G..i'imonl-

Bi-ilish. advortisin.<('publicity . 'dcparl-

ineul places I/)u;iK Ker.t;, for .-ii r pub-
licity assistant, in charge of -iM pub-
licizing. and Peggy. CJoldbi-iK han-
dling f.'in magazines, under AlbOrt
Margolies. in charge of all advertis-
in-'-pubjicity.

Charles. Garrett handles advertis-
ing; produ(.'*io(i,. with. Jack .Savage, art

director.
,

Fii-e which storied irt'. Ih2. i>oiler

room, aii'l a' -series of c::pl j;;;-yns

.which - resulted when, Ihi; .'I'l'incs

••c?;iciU'd;fmd. destroyi'ii a lar.^o r|U"

'\ly of old iiewsrcel>, p.-r.'i'-iv.v (16^

.'ilroyc'd. a two-Story wareh'Mvj oi I he.

I.'athc Kxch.Ticje tit .B-mI!- i R.-;jk,

N. . J., Monday U? ) rnoriKn-. t'lre

also coti.siimod a llock of nl 1 l>rillie

ompany recorrls,

Fire; started at l.ruj. . vvh-'

lh;M-v n;)b;>(iv in H • It.

.wa:^ b.'ouijht Mpd.-i v. 'thin

an h'')uf by fir;;itioii',. 1 • o„ti-

liiated at several Ihou.sand u i-lars.
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Life . . . vigor . . . action . . . looks . . . charm . , . appeal. • Prc-vues by National Screen Service

• . . lobby displays by National Screen Accessories. • Selling fire by both . . . seat-sellitlg by both

. . . top service by both. • For . . . just as tKe Pre-vue has been solving your screen advertising

problems for eighteen years • • . tliis new theatre advertising giant . . . now in its third year . . •

solves your lobby display problems. • Complete service in your lobby on every picture you book

with the same efficient booking system ... the same "always-on-timc" delivery system ... the same

care and thought in production and selling angles. • More than 11 ,000" showmen know there

are no headaches with National Screen Pre-vues . . . and now the big swing is on toward its lobby

display twin. • That's why the word goes round "double your theatre advertising punch with . . •
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EXPLOITATION By Epes W. Sargent

Nothing Overlooked

Loew's Valentine, Toledo, got out

of the rut for 'Nothing Sacred' with

a four round bout staged at the

locar fights, ' the contenders being 9

Jiuslty young woman and an under-

sized man in evening clothes, The
announcer explained what it wais all

about ."with ; hoase "n3 picture, plugs.

Milked the idea, by advertising in

the local classified for the. woman.

. Doorknob hangers and 'closed'

-signs wprft liberally employed, and
11,000 curbstone snipes heralded"

'This way to the big fight' with men-
tion of the picture, stars and theatre.

Put out 3,000 fake .fight: tickets and
the same number of 'blow on this

spot' cards as well as 5.000 book
rnarkers through, the library.

Ban a Carole ,Lombai:d double
contest in :

connection with the

News-Be^! with a window frorn the
dress shop which donated the prizicy.

There was a, second fashion show
window in another- store. Plenty oi!

radio and •newspaper work', with
other standard stuff.

Added Contrast
: Seattle.

'

Extensive tie-up with 'Wells Fargo'

(Par.) with express company includes

usual hookup, but the tops that Vic
Gauntlett and Eddie Rivers are put-

ting- over is rigging lip an old stage,

coach, with four-horse team, meeting
the filmis as airfiield, upon 'arrival

here froni Hbllywood by plane.. This
contact of the .i;low-old and the fast-

new mode of transport got nice space,

in nevyspapers.

. Drivfir of the coach and attendattts

were oldest men' in employ of ex-
press company, some of whom did

drive . horses a lot. Bub Biirn.s.

brother of Bob Burns, was with the
gang for the stage ride from, air fiold

to, theatre (Paramount). Bub i.s ed-
itor of local travel mag, 'The Pugct

. Sounder.'

Looks like a Plant
Norfolk.

One excited Norfolk woman pro-
vided uriusual exploitation for 'Hur-
ricane,' playing through Dec. (30) at

Loew's State, Norfolk. Said house-
wife espied hurricane fiags flying in

front of theatre and rushed home to

start telephones buzzing.

"The newspapers, radio stations and
the weather bureau got calls as a re-

sult of zeal With which, this woman,
whose identity was not established

spread the word. Her neighbors took
calls seriously', as Norfolk has beeii

striking spot for hurricanes in. past.

She set. up a regular chain of calls,

snapping suddenly when it was dis-

covered that flags were in fi'ont of
Loew's, not oh weather bureau build-
ing.

; ;.
;

Result: more people iii Norfolk
kiiew about the current attraction
than otherwise.

Shooting De Mille

Atlanta.'

Lucas fit Jenkins' Fox theatre ef-

fected a nifty tieup with Hearst's
Georgian and Sunday American in

connection with Cecil iB. De -Mille's

personal appearance here : at pre-

miere _5h.Q3Kjng-Di JiThe ._Buccane.er.'

Paper conducts a; snapshot contest
weekly to cash in on candid camera
craze and Fox stunt was to offer De
Mille as camera subject during his

A_tlanta__yisit.
.

Camera, fans were giveh 30-min-
lito periods on two' successive days
to snap producer—-first timed to give
luticheon-hour snap fans a crack at

him; second for benefit of students
and arranged. so school kids wouldn't
have to. play hookey to get in on it.

All-expense trip for.Aveek to Hblly-
\vood as De Mille's personal guest, at

Paramount studios goes to winner.

'

This One Was Dangerous
Minneapolis.

'

. Police i-esei-yes were called
. tO

rescue a Minnesota .theatre ballyhoo
youth ;fr6rn a rriob .that .rushed him
Avhcn he gave away money oh the'

loop's busiest comer. Attired as

Santa, the young man wore banners
in front and back reading: 'Believe
it or not. There is a Santa Claus. I

will give away.$10 every hour'on the
hour, stai-ting at noph.' •.

Stunt . was' to . pass .put cards;

plugging 'Wells Fargo' with
,
real

pennies . attached. Cards told-,, all

about, the -picture at the Minnesota
and also read .'This is your lucky
T^cnny/ ;

.

'
.

.,-

'Mannequin' Raffles

.Detroit.

For current, 'world premiere' of

'Mannequin' (MG) at United Artists

theatre here, MG is spon.spring a

'Catch the Mannequin' (Rafl'les) con-
test through Detroit Times, with $50
dyily prizes, :

Gag . is for readers of the Hearst
print'to study masked photo of gal in

nowsjpaper. . get a good look at her
while masked at designated corners
downtown at given hours, and then
be able to identify, her. when' she's

unmasked and in different togs, at

other designated corners later in day.

. 'Romance* at Auction
Philadelphia.

Opening of 'III Take Romance* at

the Irving theatre. Wilkes-Barre, was
preceded by a preview especially for

the blind, arranged by Bob Sidman
of Columbia exploitation department.
Only other persons allowed in were
two who had bought a pair of tick-
ets at auction. Almost $500 was paid
for these two seats, the money going
to the Association for Prevention of
Blindnes in Wilkes-Barre. Souvenir
tickets were printed for the going,
going, .gone biz and wei-e auto-
graphed by Grace Moore and Melvyn
Douglais.

At the conclusion of the pi-eview
Miss Moore phoned from Hollywood.
William Multer, orez of Wilkes-Barre
Lions Club, talked with her. their
conversation being amplified through
the house.

AU Set in Pitts.

iPittsburgh.

Biggest break a flicker has ever
received around here long before it's

been dated was accorded Walt Dis-
ney's 'Snow " Wlu't'e "and ISeven"

Dwarfs* hei-e last week. Children's
theatre "operated' by Kaufma n-sv big-

department store, produced its ow.n
version Of- the fairy. tale in it.s aiidi-

torium .fpr Xmas trade and at same
time used all its windows for dis-
plays of replicas of Disney char-
acters.

Then mercantile establishment
tied in with TWA in having leading
lady, flown from New York for spe-
cial greeting by Mayor and subse-
quent publicity tie-ups; which ,

were
handled by Joe Feldman, advertising
director for Warners here..

WB went along with promise from
Kaufman's that when Disney's 'SnOw
White'. is finally, pencilled in through
this, territory, circuit will have first

call on. store's showmanly set-up.

Numbered Wires
Indianapolis.

Ted Nicholasi manager of the Lyric,

in order to plug Ted Lewis appear-
ance on stage, had 15.000 heralds dis-

tributed by 'Western Union in down-
town office buildings and neighbor-
hood districts. Each herald was num-
bered, and 10 nufnbers posted in

window of box office each day. Those
holding corresponding numbers were
admitted to the theatire that day free.

' While a 10% respon.se of winning
numbers was all that reported, Nich-

olas figured the idea a good one if it

caused the person receiving a herald

to hold it long enough to absorb the

ad copy.

Cold Weather Stunt

Regina, Sask.

Walter F. Davis has another one
for theatres, where the mercury hits

the low .spots. Just inside the door
of Capitol he has a box with tear-off

sheets of cleaning tissue and an ih-

-vitation: 'Wipe your glas-ses here."

Coming in out of cold patrons eye-

gla.sses fog badly and tissue is a lifer

saver.

Box. of 300 .sheets cost 21c, at.drug-
.storCi is cut in half to make COO, and
i.s winning friends galore.

Double Feature
Metro got out two campaign books

for 'Rosalie,' one containing the ad-
vertising and publicity and a second
devoted to exploitation. Other Simi-
lar books have had the various sec-
tions loosely inserted so that they
may be distributed to the proper
persons, but this seems to be the
first instance of an exploitation book
with its own colored coyer. •• •

; Included in this, second yplume is

an - insert . with- the: accessory and
ti-ade hook-ups outlined and insert-

ed in a pocket. . Makes ' for a! coin--

plete campaign.

'Sawyer' Exhibit

Comprehensive exhibit'' oh 'Tom
§awyer' by Selznick^International, at

the Museum .of .Modern Art in Radio
City, rated the . outstahdiiig -

display

arranged in R. C. in many months.
Exhibit -includes pre-production

original script (before any censoring

by the Joe Brecn office), costumes,

props, makeups, schedule Of shooting,

miniature models, research employed
and stills showing progress of film

until finally finished for release. .

EVERETT WEST
SENSATIOISAL NEW TENOR

Gurrently Headlining Chicago/ Chicago

SOUTH RIDING
(Continued from page 19

)

one of the characters go all through
'the. -piece- with a tubercular cough,
which has no bearing on the st-jry

as filmed. Other Irrolevahcies,
which may possibly have been good
pen pictures in the novel, use con-
siderable footage, As a result,, a
story that could much better be told
in one hour takes 90 minutes. .

Story is laid in .Yorkshire, with'
car-efully— -toned- -down -tlialects 4o-
riiake them understandable, and con-
eerns a country sq'ui.i-tv whose family
had lived on. tire- estate for genera-
tions, and who, i.s oii the verge of
bankruptcy.. Loc.ik-Ciiunty Couacil
is besieged. to take iip a' scheme for
doing away-. with the slum dwclling.s
and building decent homes for the
work people. Group of. business
sharpshooters try to put through a
plan- to. have, the council buy a . site',

on-.which they wiJl-makL' ;\ hand-
some profit. In the end- they are e.x-

posed.and the honest squire, gives his
manor hpvise. fpr. the purpose,

In the interim , there is -a. pretty-
schoolniistress with vvhoni the. sc[uire
falls in love, and other more or less
interesting- happenings that . lend
themselves readily to a filmization of
life as. it is;

, but not - making for
drama in. "the lhe:itre; scn.se, hence
lacking, sufficient appeal for the geii-.
eral picturegoing public.. They even
had to resort to the old Hag-vvaving
expedient of finishing the picture
with the national anthem.
' It. would take at least a column to

give ebmmendation to the i-espec-
tive players. In . additi on to- the ca.sl

set' down above, there
. are. bits

played by Frank Pettingell, Felix
Aylmer. Jean Cadoll and others
comparing favorably with the', ex-
eellcnce of the princip-il.s'. .

• Artistic production, .enretully, but
slowly, motivated, direction, and fl'rst

ratcphotography. Jolo.

Average $10.03

Rate Calls Total Wages
$3.20 10,4G4 $33,484,80

5.00 28.092 ,140,460.00

-5.03 1,353 7,887,99
- .• 35,363- -

. .2a5,1>22.-.')0-

8..33 9 74.97

9.00 25 225.00

10.00 ' 30.458 304,580.00

12,50 123 1,537.50

15.00 14,157 212,355.00

17.50 8 140.00

25.00 .. 49 1,225.00

total. .128.101 $1,047,192.76

Theatre Changes

Philadelphia. '

,

Max Gillis,.. Columbia ' salesnian,
has been named Philly manager of
Republic. He replaces Harry La-.
vine, uppe.d to. co-manager

, of Repub-
lic's eastern division. Gillis'. spot at
Cdlumbia being taken over by Joe
Schaeffei-, Grand National salesman.

. Los Angeles.

Fox. West Coast opened the Bruin.
900-seater,. in Westwood Village New
Year's eve.- It's circuit's second hoiise
in the suburb.

Pacific States Theatres opened its
new 900-seal Strand at Reddndo
Beach (C).

"(Continued from page 23)

various divisions during first five

months of 1937 follows:

Overtime arid. Adjustments li25,846.18

Grand Total... . . . . .... .$1473.038,94

Table showing employment of ex-
tras in various divisions during fiiial

seven months of 1937 follows:

Wase Galls Total Wages
$5.50 30,039 $209,214.50

6.50 6,544 42,536.00

7.50 52. 390.00

8.25 45,160- 372,.'37p.0p

8.33 NTone None
9.00 5. 45.00

li;00 56,326 619,.586.00

13.75 156 2,14,5.00

16..50.> : 19,903 32B,399:.50

25.00 .21 • 525.00

Total .166,206 ;. $1,575,411.00

Overtime and Adjiistnients 237,922.95

Grand "Total .... ... . . . ..$1,813,333.95

Big increase during last seven
nriohths under Guild shop contracts
negotiated by Screen Actors Guild
will be called to attention of Junior
members of the Guild at mass meet-
ing, scheduled for Feb. 13. "Tops in

SAG said, tilt would have been even
larger but. for economy progranfi put
into, operation by major' studios in

Sopterhber, production at many .stu-

dios being at lowest, ebb since 1932,

Galveston.

Appointment of R. E. Oldilcld as
manager of the Slate theatr,: here,-

announced by A. Martini, interstate
city manager.

Charlotte. N. G.
Plans for the construclron of a .new

theatre to replace the Y.M.C.A. the-
atre, Kanapolis, which was de-
stroyed by fire, several days ago, are
already taking definite form, accord-
ing to J'ohn Yandell, director of the-,
atres for Cannon Mills Company,
owners.

N. Y. luxer Opens Tri.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18,

George E. Mer ring,' assistant man-
ager of Trans-Lux here,^ has been
shifted to New York Trans-Lux
Skedded for debut at 52d street, and
Lexington avenue Friday (21).

Basil S. Nichols will take his sppt
here. Gerard Becker has also been
named as an as.sistant to. Manager
Harry T. Jordan, Jr.

$1,060 Award to Femme

Patron Vs. Saenger Corp,

Jackson, .Mi.ss., Jan. 18. '
'

Theatre managers had belter bvi

careful about what' they sny to. per-'

sons who .may be cau.sing disorc'er

-

in the picture, show. That vya.s the :

dcdiiclion. from an opinion handed
-dxium—by-—th©--MiJ?,s.issippi_supi^w.-
court upholding ' a • judgment -lor'

.$.1,000 b.y the lower court .agaiji.st

Saenger Theatres Corp.

Iri the Forrest County Court trial

it was shown that a l2-year-bld girl,

Besse Herndon, was denied admis-
.sirtn to the show ..'after, patrons had
reported to the manag'pment that
certain young girls of \yhom appel-
lant was said to be one, had horelo-.
fore been annoying the .audiences
by talking and .gi.ggling during, the
performance and by walking or run-
ning up, and dovyn the 'aisles.'

The girl and'other witnesses les-

lificd that she. was told, 'that she had.;;

been guilty of such indecent conduct
•is. rendered her unlit and ah im-
proper character to. enter the .show,
that! she . had been . guilty PC Indcr'

cent and low-down conduct in the

show.'

The supreme court said it. was 'al-

most unbelievable that a. grown man
of even half ' sense vyould. have been
gii il ty of" that .sort, of language . ad-
dressed .to a -l2-year-old- girl.'.

Nigh Directs 'Rose'

Hollywood, Jan. ,18.

William Nigh has been dottedlined
by Monogram to dii^ect . 'Ro.se of the
Pio Grande,' with Movita in the
tiame spot.

Picture has been set for Jan. 24
start, Dprbthy Reid liroducing.

Yawitz Kicks Off
Hollywood, Jan. 18.

'

Bert Granet' and Paul Yawitz have
been assigned by RKO to do script-,

ing on 'Mr. Doodle Kicks Off.'

Task first under Yawilz's newest,
option pickup.

U's Fight Films for Eng;

Universal has the British distribu-

tion rights to' the Jim Braddock-
T?ornmy 'Farr films.

Fight is at Madison Square Gar-
den, N. Y., this Friday (21).
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'New York Theatres
if

Oklahoma City.
Pix ».,^)ened in Wcwpka Dec. 29

under joint. managership of W, A.
Nave and Tom Ward, formerly of
Ada. First runs only.

Earl W.' Shutt is new owner ofT^y
Theatre at Gage. Shutt al.so

owns houses at Freedom, Mooreland,
Carter and Hammon.
Todd Ferguson now managing

Midwest, Oklahoma City.

State, Oklahoma City, now man-
aged by B. H. Pfottenhauer. T. B.
Noble is managing director.

Cleveland. .

Herbert J.
''^ hs has succeeded

I'ilt Mooney as branch manager here
for Warner Bi-os. Mooney recently
resigned from the company.

Detroit.:,

Downtown
.
theatre, former RKO

showcase, reopened last 'week under
banner of Lipton Astrachan on a

doubi .-feature, policy, Hou.se seats

2,60() grid wPl show revivals and sqb-
.setfuent run iiekerjs at 2.5. cent .top; .

.

Spot was abandoned recently by
"rim Brothers circuit, which had
taken over the house last -surrinier.

San Antonio,
Joel D, : Smith i.s- the. new manager'

of : Hall Industries Rex' and Rialto

theatres, Alice. Tex., lie succeeds
Samuel Schiwet/,, Iransrcrrcrt to his

old post in Three Rivor.s, Tox. '-.

William (Billy) Farnsworth, Jr..

ex-New York..' city scriix',: roceotly
joined the Majestic staff, San An-
tonio, .to learn the tiade.

Houston.'
R. V. Ratcliff; loc;il fi 11 i,ng station

operator, is planning the construe^
tton. of a theatre .to -ost $75,000 on
Jensen Drive in the .suburbs, where
his gas station is locnted, .

!ind will,

lease .it for 2'6 ..ycar.s to ,C;. L. Petit,.

of.Algona, la. Petit, .selilinij here a
few weeks ago, recently .sold a .string

ot a dozen theatres he had, operated
in If)wa.

House ho takes over h"—" at $1,500
a year will seat 1,000.
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7th At. a SOth m.

ROXY
AM. OCc TO
IKATH - IVm

"HAPPY
LANDINGS"

—On the SlttUe-:-

KAV :iil<;<\THKK'i'ON

MUSIC HALL
lIKri) OVKIt

"SNOW WHITE
And the 7 DWARFS"
Spe.ctacutar '8tas* Productions

paramount;;;-;
IIKI.I) OVKIl—l OntTII WKKiv

I''riiiik l.UtfA'n

'Wells Fargo'

,
' Holt ItiirnM.

. l''runr<;M Dee

i:ri;i>
'

WARING
Anil llin

rriiii.><.vlviiiiiiiiiM

Buck from the Isle

Hollywood, Jan. IB.

Bernard- Menedell, for last decade
on London stage and in British- pix,,

has drawn the heavy roU in 20lh-'

Fox's 'Charlie Chan at the Ring.sidc.'

II 'marks start ot . hi.3 Amcric^ui
comeback. ASTOR

A10rh:Cer|jr/-r.kii Mclurt
DAILY t.n/tijL. VMnit^

btwdu. M«u. Mt la II,
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G reat. ' lengths v'tp . which:'; ceHiaih'

ohgpluggers • will, go arid; how. ;in^

delicately!, pritried;-';^ jmanif^jited

;last .week at one :pf ,the major .net

works. .
.

: It , reaiched cthe staige where

a singer^. brc.liestratiQh

o.t; $C6: .for the special airrangerrieiit;

•was *lost* .by- .a\ studio. 9ttache,;'in-^^^

; d^r ,. that ' the ; ' singer y su '

:

; . qther ^ . ;sdft g, she, .
•

:
; jws ;• .

learned:

Motive hack, of' all this' intrigue Was
the ;^iesire to 'add one^ m^^ in

order to; make the- radio iog^^^^^ . ;

• Production., .mari
. oh^v^s^ is . "al-.

legei . to. lii^^ assisted .the .oyer

zealous . sbng 4)lugger- jh yipsihg' th?
cprhpetitive ifirrnls / prchestratioji, in

order that his own firm's ' song be
substituted. . , ;

A seemingly, trivial matter; it may
hecome a .caisusv b studio and
tin pah alley jrelations, s-h.ce .sundry
other." manifestations

;

thcrepf ..-have

cropped up. This stems all froni-the;

same ^esire- to '

.'get .p^^^ list' and'

.^mak . 'a -jshipwing/-:;:''
'

'^'

':

^
Theire^^ .bee^ii : incidents bf

fcarikv subsidlzatiPh .' .wh^re .a.' - tie'

looked imminent •.ih
.
prdiBr' to hose

out a riyaL either : for Nov 1 ' or-: well
Up u'h ..thev first :10f/:V AS: regards the
abdve iricideht. it. reyolyed~ iabbut . a
minor; riankirig in- the raidio lpg.

,

.

- Ekt^eme .rfeverence in .which .

'.'Artiiro Toscaihini, is; .heid vat
• NBG - was illiistrated last week
.-by a deletibn in. the ^'red- Alleri

,

script. .: Latter, hissed 'his
;

or-?;

chestra^ : leader, ' .-Peter-. . Vaii

'

Steederi land- then, .explained
'

why: ;.hfeard • -Tbscanini last

.week-*: • -V-:;-..
^'^ '-^•:

; NBG- blue-pencill^^ gag
and changed -it to read; 'I

heard Stokowski. '

;

;Ho^y^wobid^. Jan.: 18;

Howard Hughes, bne-time oil mil-

lionaire film producer and lipw -playr

ing to the hilt his hobby of Ayirtg, is

negotiating an .arrM
iNBC \yhereby oiie bf the net's tech-

nicians will accompany.^him bii wha t

he !hopes -will be S .'round thb world
non-stop flight ^Daily broadcasts via
short wave would be originated froni
yafipus points .of interest over y/hich
h J plans to fly iind the airing of a

; diiily
.
log. .• •

.

So far NBC has not bbmrnitted it-

self preferring to ^hold off until the
:
flight . takes more concrete

J
shape;

Hughes is now haying the ship,:

dubbed ..b; .those wbrki on' it -the

baby /clipper/ put in shape -for an
. trial;;. v ••

' -

; Oklahoma City,; jarti 18.^

Repotted ,that NBC '' is ; "giving
thought to switching the ' j^
point for its ' telephone .setup; to .the

wes'tcbast ; frb'ni ' Kansas
.

,: City/;; to

pklaihoma - City; so - as to; aybid the
pjccasibhal breakdown jh ;^yire serv-
ice which, cpme . with sleet and;;

sribwstbrmsi' ;; If • ;th6
.

. changes - .go

thrpiighi thie .lines will run, .frpm;

Chicago to. Sti ' Louis and then to

Oklahoma .
• City, down .;

.-. through
Amarillp . and to : Albuquerque;, and
on to Lbs Anjgeles. .\ :

Current alignment .has thehi riin-

hing ; frbm Chicago -to ' Omaha and
then, thrpugh -kansa? City, .penye'rv
Salt Lake ; City arid oiit .to Frisco.'

Much of ; this oyeriahd trail involves
ppleTline seiryicei; .. 'Artbther reaspn
fpr the re-rputih^. of lines; is NBC's
cbhternplated expansion of wire
•seryic'e in the southwest, V ; f

PASSION PLAY ON NBC

SPENGER BENlllTr IS

IN AaiON

Spencer Bentley,;:e^^^ Ih.

•Betty and ;Bpb,' bh: CBS, won a ver-
dict of

,
$1,700 in ; his:"$l6,o6o dahiagiB.

suit : in N. Y. supreme 'cputt againist;

James A., punn/ insurance company
adyettisinfr manj on charge that he
fraftured his .jaw'last •winter. Jiiry

sustained plaintiff : bh all four pririr

cijpal counts,: but decided ;th,at. DtVh
and his wife,; ; Mina, inflicted all the
inj iiries sustained ;;bi; Beritley and

• his. •wifej.-'. .;^'.
•'

.Motion, to appeal the decisibn was
denied, in court , yesterday.: ;

.; . ;
Behtley; was' st^^^^ the

side '.of .his , jaw, that .he'^-'iyas . ur!.abiie;

-llixlcgMih.u.e; as ahnouricer for 'Peipber;

Ybiiing's 'Family' for : six Weeks wliile-

fracture ;was. taped up; As a .resirlt

of beatrrig hb 'ipst this job and only
did pccasipnar radio wprlf until liate

in
. August when' he was, signaturbd

to -Betty . and. Bob' Shovir^ emanating
,
.in Chicago.. ';;Berttley' came • to, N. ;¥;;

for trial, being written; Out /of /script

George D./'Carringtphi hiu;bahd :bf

;EIaihe. Sterne' Garringtbn,; authpr. of

"i'epper Young! show, was bbuhsel
Ibr; Bentley. .

-'
- ;-

.;

Return of .the
.
Phil , Baker-Gobd'

Gulf show .(CBS) frpni Hollywood to
New York has been' put off to ,the,

.middle of 'February. ; The
.
expdus'

hac| 'been scheduled fpr .the ehd of
January, '.y}:^ -;'- '.-.

"

. Packard stanza; handled hy.; .the

iaime agency, v Yoiahg .it. : Rubibam,
wohH likely move east until April.

;

Altisfc, }ioi piiXogt: ; To.' In.dicate

Presende of Sayioiir

: . ,:NBG i5 . plotting .a series -oif . five

programs on the; Passion t>iay for
aiiring during .;Holy

.
"\Veek bh a sus-

taining .basis; ;National Council bf
Catholic Men will foster the broad-;
Casts;

;
with Father r-BOT pit - the

Catholic Uhiyersity
.
acting as /ad-,

vi^ei^'- ';/;.'./•_
./'".r;

•
-

'^/^•"/

•

Networks ^ have always ; yeiered
frbm ..building programs; of this, sort

on their own- Few •which; haveW
carried ^vere remote pickups,- such
as the ..time NBC : carried shortr.wa'ye
slice of; the.; Oberammergau -Play-!

ers' piageant frpm Germany/ -.

Althpugh indie ; stations, have often'

had Passion Plays and bther / relig-

ibus dramatizations wijh; Christ as: a
speaking part/ NBC .Will not. Music
will indicate ;: His presence 'and ac-
-tiPris.-;- ;

'
:

Ralph /W.onders leayes Rockwell

-

P'Keofe. Jan. 31, He figures bh open-
ing his own talent booking .ofTice./.

. "Wonders came to: R-O'K last

March. He waiv fornierly with the

CBis Artists Bureau. . /' .

Rates & Data Book In

Free^iSc Peters-Stunt

Publisher of Radio Advertising
Rates and Data has addressed ^n ap-.

peal; ftp its ;•; advertising; akenxjy ,su.b-.

scribers tb refrain frbrn /using . the
leather covers for the bopk/, which
Free- '& Peters, :statip'n ;sale3; reps,, dis?

tributed in Deceinber, F'lea / the
Ja'huary / issiie and the mailirig bf a
reprint of ' the publisher's : statement
to agencies came after Frbe & Peters
turned doWn reouest that they themi;

selves call :in tht:'. /covers :,
•Another

move made by RAR & D was tb
'

crease the length bf the January iis-;

sue, hoping thereby tb ; frustrate the
binder's further use. .,

Outfit behind the rate cbmpilatibn
acted after statiPn rep advertisers in

the book complained that the leather
binder seryed to conceal their, adyer-
tisemehts in the bookf and -

.itf^^

Free & ;Peters'- self-inserted list- of
stations, dprhinaht ad .pbsitioh.

:
The;

reps, thai did " the cemplainihg .were
Edvirard Petry & Co. and Jbhh Blair
,& / Co. Yankee .Network has. the
back, cbyer, of :;,the rates; pu^^

Appieal to.. time / buyers points, o
that 'the continued use of the leather
binder •\yotild contribute ..tb a' yiola-/

tion bf the .first functipn, of all adver-
tising; that of giving the -utmost
value to the adyertiser lh':return fpr

his investment' arid that'-'any ihter-

ference with .the. .steady flbw^^ of in-

come threatens the efficiency' which
the looPk has '^always maintained;'

Blair- & Go. contemplated putting
but .a sim ilar binder in October ; of

1936, but the idea was dropped after

it': had ;r.e,cei'ved' a protest frpm the
RAR&D's publisher. ;

.

i Jbh.n U., Reber's..remarks abput^^ in apprising
general media buyers of the big things, that radio has accomplished;
in; the merchandising

'
field has been taken ;as a .cu.e.fbt; anecdote spiri- .:

ning'by some of the .wags airpurid; the : trade, -/ One gag Xflctional) tells

: of an agency exec calling that
' there Avas sonie one. in his office posing as. an NBC salesnrian.

/ 'The fellow '

;
bbvibusly an. ihipo.ste.r,^;the a^^

to have continued. 'We' ;haye done a lot pf business Vi'ith /your het-. .

work biit nb, salesniari iha^ b.ver .called bn us;. Do you think we better /•

notify thr pblice?' '-

-/^ '
: / ,4--^

-/.-^'-..-^ ';_1;

One effect of the Reberjtpi:y and 'cliarges seemed tb: be that the /

sales promotion departniehts, rather tnan . tne actual / sdligr: contact""
brigade, felt /accused, or Were.' .Actually the essence of the charge
of underselling radio was disparagement; of 'order-rtakers' and not of -

:

,
the departments, that struggle tb supply ^nimuriitipn, . statistics^ presen-
tations and what hot.; These are credited with much of the .industry's/
real aggressiveness. "// .; v -

.--/•' '.;;'-

'Order-taking- has been described by those who haVe watched some :

network salesmeh/*at wbrk' as the 'fihe art of stalling, making them-
selves persphally pppular, talkihg business , as little a.is; ppssible. De-
fenders of the practice say that the salesmieh adjust their tempp to .

' the mentality of the people they have to sell. Latter, they aver, like ;

; to kilbtime,- idle, hiave fun but /not listen to too much /.serious, sales-i -

manshi^.. /
.

/
' ....--./

'''\:y,{::'- r':':^ ..•.../- ;/;'. -

-'
\.

•

CBS LINKS KARM, KROY

TO PACIFIC NETWORK

.KARM,' Fresno, and KROY, Sac-
ramento,/ have become available as

p^rt of the CBS Pacific Goast- Net-
work. Other latest addition to Co-
lumbia's list is WBRK, Pittsfield,

Mass.; but the date pf affiliation is

Feb. ;i. All/ three stations operate
at 100 watts nights. \ y/BRK/has;250
watts days..

'

• When the Sacrambnto butlets are

.

on the air they must be- used in conrt-

bination at a rate of $150
.
per night-

time hour. Fresno's may be had for

$100 an hour/ ,'if the other station

ish't. available. Night time rate. fbr.

WBRK is $125.V ;

KARM is owner by George Harm,
local Cadillac dealer. Lou Kep-.
linger is mtjr,,; John Scales^ chief en-
gineer;/ Dick Wegener.

.
program di-/

rector; Bob Davi ,' news editor, and
Jerry Lansing,. Bert Hale and Wal-
ter .Sheppard, anhbuncers. ;

>

-; Mrs. Mae Lopez, wife of Joe Lopez,
manager / of WICC. Bridegport, ap-
pendectbmized at Bridgeport hb§p. •.

Ben Be'rriie bopked adolcsceht Har-

;oJd. Nichblas; .pf.,. th.e /N Brpsc,-^

young colored;-as a'- boy soprano, bui;

a couple; day's before his .first re-

hearsal / fpr U.S. : Tire the maestro
discovered ;that;y,oung /Nicholas wasi'

three tones deeper than .. CHaliapih/'

-Youth'sr-T-changirtg voice gave his-

mike; yailues .aycompletely new twist,"

.with result that' the Campbell-EWald
agreed, tp pay/him off at; the ful;l rate

Of ; $500 a /.week /for. ./the. • miniinum
four weeks' /contract.' ;

"
. /.. . y

Herm'ari Stark, npiahagihg .directbr

of the Cbtton Club; N.Y,, which" con-
trols the' Nicholas Brosi theatrical

a.ctl'v'ities, js: talking^ about legal ac-.

Vibn :on the ground : that the surnmary/
cancbiliation damaged Nichpla
Among .the/;Bernie*U'S.j T ideas

^vas, to ' use the youth; in his orice-

standard Cab CaUbway hi-de-ho im-
pressionisms, but ' with his liby

;
so-

prano having suddenly switched into

basso profundb he's gone from scat

to 'Asleep, in the /Deep' Jh ;sphgalpg.

IN LATE FEBRUARY

Technical comrnittee of the joint
committee on . radio research met
Monday ( 17 ) ,

and" wilj again ' get to-

gether Friday.
,
(2i.) to /gb, bver, the

results • bf k survey/ made to test - a
.different ;method;o;t; determining, sta-r:

tipn; cbybrage. ;-- Five counties .were;
picked for the pxperiment; and/ fhbse:
were in 'Pennsyly, nig, Kansas, Iowa,
Indiana and ; Louisiana.

: Indications are thai the commit-
tee's findings' in the rural survey it

conducted several months ago wili

nbt ' be made . available/ tb ; the trade
until ;the end of .February. Outline

:
of the survey's statistical, setup has
been practically approved. Data cpl-
lected during this/ ileld; probe. Will
.<!erve as; the; basis for the commit-
tee's .estimate of the number of rural
riatiib ;sets /as;! of Jan. 1, 1938.

.

;;*

'/ Hollywood, Jah. 18,

Ken Murray,
.
Oswald, Mtftlyn

riStuak't returning : to Hollyw.pbd Hotel
airshbw FehV 4.

Emceeing next two broadcasts are

John ' Barrymore and George Mu.rr

phy. // ;';
..

': -•;-

IRONIZED YEAST TAKES

ON 'GOODWni HOUR'

'Goodwill Hour/ which . lost ' its

sobnsbr over Mutual basic Web and
WMCA, N. y.,; with its last Sunday
(16); broadcast; picks up anbther th"s

coming: Sabbath./ Macfadden Pub-
lications went, off; Irpnized Yeast
takes on; .

.; New . bahkroller will expand 'the.

show by adding, in addition to What
it has been tisingf the entire Inter-

city regional of .10 stations .along the
Atlantic

.
seabbai-d, WMCA 'fbuh-

tain-heads Inter-City. '

:'

.. Irohizieji: Yeast has . been holding
off aiir; .advertising all: this season,
In the past accotint was a fairly

largb: .b.uyer;; ;iri. 'the ' M spot
field. Sponsor, in going, oh Mutual
basic, is /also/ considering expandihg
the spread' to' include . the ; Don Lee
Regibnal oh the Coast. ;:

: Ruthrauff & Ryan agency hartdles

bbth the. Macfadden and Irohized
accounts.

IT GETS Annoying

Audition Abruptly Cancelled—Rec-
ordings Stailled. by Reorg ^

/ Columbus, Jan. 18;

Abram Riiyinsky, WHKC musical
director, /is; getting fed up- w
Ing a lot of work and having noth-
ing to show for it.. Scheduled Mur
tual: brbadcast bf SpTpiece sympliiohy
which he was tb direct Sunday as an;
audition for prosjieotiye. sbbrisor Svas
postponed when spbhspt decided to

sit tight. for three months.
'

• Ruyirisky. ..also ;has:t\yp'^weeks' sud-
ply of discs lying; arbund -; WHKC

/while •station aWai ts Wbrd-/tp go With
/a.' ;;-isched'uied^/.:trariscfin;ti

-Sponsor is; Hbuse of Del Van. cbs-
metics company in ; FCWayrfeTHh d.T
which engaged Ipcal maestro. .. tb
direct 16^piece " orchestra' and guest
.stars in. .1 5-mihute. disc- s.eries to rim
six days a week . on ;WHKC: 'arid

WOWO, Ft. Wayne.
[.
Dbzen trariscriptipns' had been

.Waxed when Ruvinsky got the stop
sign, :tFhderstpbd cbsmetie firm in
throes bf / f.epfganizatipn but. prb-
gram expected to start any day; now.

Hoff
'
s Sth for Luckies

;Carl Hoff orchestra follows the
Richard 'Himber

. crew bn- the Lucky
Strike Hit Parade ; on CBS Feb. 12
It marks outfit's fifth return to the
programi; ;Gbntract iS

. for 10.' wbeks,
but • following opening hrbadcas^
crew Avill be given time but fbr
p.a.'s with the Al Pearce radio show
opening in Cleyeiand; Feb. 18. V/'-
; .Upon closing ^ pf vaude tour ..band
returns ancj./picks Up for remainder
bf;tirhe. • , -

.
.;."./•?

.. Big broadcasting, barrage of spots
is inimihent; When General Electric
sets :

' its .;co-operative pronibtibnal
canrtpaign/ with . flock ;bf utility cbm-
panies. GE, In an effprt tou peddle
its -gadgets,- . is tying in; with various
utilities in a martner which;;wiirper-

.

mit; the"public -tO: buy 'luxury' elec-
trical aptpliances at about half- usual
cbsti UtilitieisVw^^^^

by ;i)artial/ . underwriting ftnd get
theirs thrbugh upped use of juice
;and gas.; . • .

- ./;./

Several bf the big western utilities

'

are already in with GE. Gaitipaign
will break when the ' .latter has
hboked in with as many of the pub-
lic-servers as it can. .. QE /hopes to
get arpuhd $75,000^000 from, the; utili-
ties for their cbntribution tb the lin-

dei-Writing. ;
:

.

-Spot buying oh stations to ballyhoo
the drive will be in- ratio to thf
airiount obtained by GE from each
utility butfit in each, specific, area.

Columbia .-
; Brpadcasting System

home office in New York is ;gradual-
ly gathering frphi all its own and,
affiliated stations a complete file of
photographs;and daita illustrating the

.

studio, transmitter and other techni-
cal . faciiities. locally aivailable. Iri-

, creasing tendency of cpnrimerciais. to;/

originate for special bccasiphs ;out-

side the chieif network centres made ;

the building up of such a file desir-
.

able. .'.:>
-; ;; '..//;-^'.--"/;--

i

CBS. credits the idea . tb KMBC,
Kansas City, that made a .ishbwnianly,.

presentatipri - confined to its equip-/,

ment onjy,
'

NITE CLUB PROGRAM

After ,;pne; broadcast,/ Eddie Garr's ;/

program fpr Brbmo-Seltzer. is off tire ,

air..; Initial show /bt the series ;brifii- ,

'

nated at; the 'Ihterhatiohal; ;Cas.inbj
,

;

-N.Y,,
- last;. week. Not only the spon- .;

spr. but J; Walter Thpmpsph. agency
arid the ; William Morr-is office, wefe .

/

dissatisfied with the results,;

. Morris office is setting a new deal -;

for Garr, ; prograni to. originate ./bh

the. Coast, \
.

'
.

.'
.-\ .; ;. '-.

;
Harriet Parsons, -/' film rgbsslper,

'

/

goes into the /Bfpmo spot tonight :

,

( Wednesday ) ;'.a^ substitute, for Garr ;

and the ;niterie: 'ideal She's; been. /

..qfiveh a thrbe-week c^^

ihg .has -b'den' decided bh beyond tiiat //

:^ate. (Feb; 2). / :;••.;.
: i-.-;.

Cantor Frona Phlla. March 16 -/;.

'

; Eiidie
: Cantor broadcast March 16

for Texaco Will ori.ginate in the stu-/
d ios of WCAU, Philadelphia. :

Comedian will be there that week
for a yaude date for the Shrihers. /

.
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Dru^s and Toilet. Goods ... V , . . . i . 4

Food ah4 Food .Beyerag*S, r

Laundry Soaps iand Cl^iiers

.

Automotive
jjubricants . and Petroleum Frbds.;.

Cij^a:rs and; Tobacco i ivv. . ;iv.:.

.

- Radios and Mimical
,
Ins^iim^ntis.,

Miscellaneioiis
.
(£

.,
• Statioinery /aiid PubilshinjBfi.i^^

Financial /and Insurance. ;. . . . > .V.

: ;Paihts^ a^^^ . . . . ...

-Buiidine Materials^^

^1-Ji<ws<?. Fiirnisbings

1 • n

I,
.* • •

V. », V

I • • V %'

I*. ... * ...v'. ,. • • . <

' Amount.
$i3,322,99b

11,008,762

3,392,i383

. 2,726;823

2,6<5,918 ,

1,71,6,638

1,275;184

.7,917,398

.
-

:
437,'546.-

:;^:3i3tf,49l-

• 354,339
235,989

: : 190,623

Stipes and: 'Leather^ .'.'
• •> • •>...i> ••j

;Jewelry aiid ;SiiVer . , ; . . ; .> . . . .

.

CohfiectiOns and Soft DHnks. ...... i

Clothing and pry- Goods. .
.J

...Sppytlng-'feopds;;:'. V;^;'

^

. .lyinea. -and. Beers'. . . . ... .v;.

Machitiery and Farm flquipmierit

;

Schools; aiid Correspoiidehcei ;

,

pardeh, .and. Field... ...... ».;V^^ >

Travel and Hoteils. ..•..,.>

.* '• < :185;142

-i56;7$e

122,688

75,16^
156:356

58,02Q
13,344

8,940

.5,200
'4,590

P ei-c.^n'tage
up or dotvn
- compared

to 1936.

..+;m3
::•,+ : 13:4

53.4^

: 6:i-

y --. 24.()

+ 10.8

^•-...Ki'i7.3-

^ — 43.0
•41-.6.

+ .10.]:

^6.0.

:. 14.6

.4118.8
7.2— 38.2

— 62.7

None iti '36

•:, V :+v;39,6

Noiiie in',:'36

,;:-'.-,-^\-^:90;7

No qharigfe
.-^4;: 82:8

• ' V i: v' .
Hplly.w6Qd, . Jan.; ;18.;-

.
Rubey Gpwan; ch vadio; cph-.

: tiracting. ior ^PatamOuht, ;while,; ad-:

=

iTi ittihg the' 'stua ip :
. is noW: ,«agerr-T-«i

reversal of.' policy—to.; exploit its

: films via ; :corhmerclal.: program,

claims
.
np deal has.' .yiet. been: made

. for a-:;radio - p^ With. ; . any
/.sponsov. •: '':"..•

.
Hlndpance, aecordihg.-ta Co^W^^

preparing a' -pacfea^e; s.hoSY .
for .thie

frornL..:Par.ampunt; pla is that

.iso jriany ;-iof; the studio's contraictees
' have .prpgrams: bf ' :their o\yn, » This^

; iitaation; is' diie; tp the fict jnany ; of

the /Par Stars have "clauses in iheir

picture pacts wfiich permit ;tlieni to

..make their -own radio; deals;- .

1)611 Brift^s III ^

. New Pri)graih Director
/ •

' .^>ms^iaii jan;;:18.

• ;Jarnes C, DpUglass took position fbf

'.chief program'; director, for KOIL-'
KEViB-KFOR ; .;last- , 1^ ^ 'He
icpmes from I^AA'W, ;Oma^^ . Grain
Exchange;, where • he

; has been : -.

sistant ;manager past . year' or" so.;

Douglass . will mako his office in
.GrhSha studio-s and;ppsitipn is nieW'^

ly created by. Don Searle, new g.nrt:

•of .
Gorhpany who . took over; reigns

from John. Henry JanZ-l..

. ; Each b.f;.;cpmpany's three .staitiohs

Wili'haye .;seiparate programi ;d.irect:br.

. working, under Dptiglass. Expected
some . niiiioi; .changes^;

'

' ; staff, will be
iriiacle'-^later ;in:;.week. '^'. ;; :..••.;.. ; .

• At .'^AAW;Dpugi;ia6s position .Will.

:
hot,;be ' fii 1edv.b lit :p.ij afhe; G'aither will,

take'
. .

.,di.re;ctipri /bf ; programs:
.
GaitheV has been .;ahnouncer.^an^^ 9Phr
tinu ity writer, preyibusly tpr; KOIL,
and recently for WAAW.

.

Bob
. Gijn"n iTirihaTn,- prbgrarn-- direc

..tor.',., for-'- KQIL ; past
.
two '•. :years,

4ender£fdrh1ir'-^esi^;n^»thon—las^^^

day. (15). ^..'

: They Depart
Philadelji.hia, Jan. 18. ;

;; Sanfprd .Giiyer;' WIP gabber, was
replaced; last Friday (14) by Walton.'
Newton, formerly of . WNOW; ;Alistin;^

.
Tex,, Neithei; the spieler nor .the sta-
tion

,would comment' bh .sudden de-
parture bt/Guyer. who;;has iDeen \irith:

'the. QO.tle.t .ifpi-v two years' arid .-.is .one
Vpf. the oldest annpivncers. in^;^
;.frb;nV:POi'nt ;:o£ service: '

. ;

He; did
;
bct.vveeii-irtn'ihgs baseball

spiels. laist.seasbh'iv^ >. ;.

GraiGe Moore Air Seriei
.

', ;
Hollywood; Jan. 18;'

.: Grace .Mobro/iiak'es bve^^^ Ches-
terfield bi:padca's't ; from Lawrence
Tibi^ett Mai-ch 31. on a 13; Week deal.

^
Mis.^ ^IVIobve willvcpmbine her air-

ing fi-om tlie G^ast With her picture
.work..- : . •;

'

:

'

Murra;^, Burbig, Sihgers

Head New Mennen Revue
;
- Merme^i (shaving cream): starts a

new. ;.
weekly:.; ..P.rpgf^ ]' tonight

.(Wednesday;* .Oft N
hbui:;ptbgram caiTiei^ d^^^

dub, Ray; Murray and ileriry Burbifc

Fuhhybbhers harrriony - trip Oarid

Henry Novak orch. H. JVI.; ;Kiese-

wetter'-is,.:the '.agency.;

:
Sponsbi' earlier this ; month faded

its: 'EanibuS ' Jury ."^^^^^^
' dram'a:ti3^a-.

tion; series ;bfiE the; bagic Mutual iie^^^^^

NbC is;trying to bag a sppn

ai series of mystery . dramatiy.atJbrif!;

by S. S: yan Dine; (Willard .HuhtT

ingtbn.Vfright);' 1^^

and sUes departinent is cpbperating

in:;6f{eririg.a^eekly half^^ipur

time show. ;.i. ;-• ..
'

.'v.

'

Best-selling author, was; difficult to

pin /down- for . raidip, .When ./ iap.-

prbachedby.NBC.he asked ;$3,5p0 vjJer

script; Network ;Was able W: Whittle

the ..price: dbwri ;to;. $2,500, which

Wright declared Was h is fbck-botto ni

figure.' and the; price at . whicl>; he . is

npw . being haWked. :.;
•'

; .

.
Pi-oposed prbgfams. would hear the

label
'

of 'Philo Van ce,' detet tive ;Char-

acter Which Wright created. 'Vance'

has ; been :the subject :bf ,'four films,

but has : never .been ozpned. ;

.. .
In the ' event that ;

Wright g^^ a

sponsor .'he will receive ^ the : bjgge.st

fee: ahy ;.scrivener ha.s ever received
for. penning air scripts;

; <; ;

Sloan's Radio Resieardi

;• ^'- .

• .'';.'Ch:tcasfbj:''.jart

.Aift'ed...;?. ;• .iSl.pan -FbUnr^

given ^the-- U;n i ve.rsi ty of , G lii'cagp be-'^

tween^$35,0p0 • aitd. $40.o6o^ tP; ' ddV- ex^
pio.ifatory .Avqrk; le^'^ 'tpw'ard ; the
WpiiTieaStiTi'g-ro:6"-eGbno

tibn;- ;.. v;:', V..;. ;.;
.;

.;' .';;.;:; ;:;;
';

.• Mohey. is' to ;cb.m'e- out\.bf ;•;..

dbWmen.t of $1.6',000.000 in sccui-itiei

.w.hich;; th^! . Geiierai., .;MPtpr: head
turned pyei: to' the fo'u.ridation last-.

December-; ' -' ,

'

Franchot ;Toric oh Pop's
^

,V ;
;--^^ .•^.:.

'''•• B!.iffalb,:';Jarv^
'.•

:

;/Carb9ruhdiim' ;K^ GBS
band' cbricect 'frprn - N
Y., gotv a; HollywoPd.

.
guester ciifTo

on Saturday (15 ). ;He Ava.'? FranChot
Tone. ..whose; .pappyv Fraivk ;Ji ;Tonei:

is ..Garhoruridum prexy. '

.
- - v

..Frarichpt ga.v'e . but ;^^M .vVprd.s; pf

greeting .'during hTs .siirpvise^

the ^ ni ike,; then ; had trotible getli^ig;

out; of .the;' .auditpriurTi'' .When.: auto-;

graph houri'd.S: surrounded, -.hini;.' it

was;:the- fllm.ster'is- fir.st yi.s.it hpme. in

;si.x •y'ears.;:. '.:

JUfnioihs; Cloud; Up Against
Gieperai ' Floods Cbmmien-

;facturers;
, Also " Upbraid

PHILLY HUDDLE

Philadelphia^; Jan.:''l^^^ ;

.
Boake Garter; has offered to .cea;se.

discussing •cpritrbyerslal. labor'

p

lems; after-: he - -begins- his • sbries fbr
General :Foods. .! .Despite that

.
.
bid,

however,; ./boycott of ; .the 'spbiisor's"

pripducts;:
. vybtbd- by : seyeiral CIO

unions /'Ipciil^j iS':'expected;- to- -stand.
Attitude. 'bf: ;e:iO'- leaders .is ^thitvthe
brpadcastfer ..should continue . to hiavb
^'the; freedom-:. of ;/.the-air;^ ;they
wbtild' ;.:not :,accept' '^a .'deal,' .ii.mi ting,

his ;-Tight/.
•

•
. he's;

'Unfair/

rOtfter ..by ; .Ca'rter .;w.as:v a
tWP-hpiir meeting; .at the Penn . A:G,
here tpday ..(Tuesday )/ Among; those
.sittirtg '

.in.;;: tHe . session . we're :;(ra-rter,-

Dr. cLeo.n Levy;
.
president bf . statioii

WCAU, -•where .

' Csrteir'sv.
: brbaabasts

origihate; Thomas Ray; secretary of
the -N; YV Maritime. Couhcll; Mori
Boro.w,: .$ecretiaty , bf.'^^^^^

.
.i;

Amer icari ' Raidib 'Telegraphists \AsSn :,'

N;;- XV; .Williarn Leader, Philly . .CIO
head;; M. Herbert Syme, .

- Mayor' S,
Davii .'Wilson's- labpr. fepresentaitive
j;acob.\Billinkbp'f, .ioc laljpr rela-.

tions- hejad . under the: old NRA, .and
Mrs. Jbhii ;D. .Gra;hain, bi:,the - board
of direetbrs .bf the Cooperative, Dis-
tributors,. PhilkdeiphLai and: exec bf
the ^Philadelphia and Bucks county
Consunier's .League. Neither Gen-
eral Foods I'nbr: -Benton & Bowles,
agency handllhg thW account; was
.irepresentedi .

V
'^;-' ;.;;..;

^

After :;the' sessibn', Leader .declared;
it unlikely that th-^.Philly CIQ organ- -

Izafion wbuld; reverse; its ;pi:eviPus

;bpycPtt order as a result of Garter's
bfJer. , Similar.suggesti;oh :W^s preyir
ously inade -by; the brbadcaster.
Leader

: reyealed," tut .the; union .'boy-

cott -Was:
. voted regafdless; ; Liabbr'

;^rbup;;s ;cprriplaiiit ;is that Garter has;
i'nvariably; been 'biased'; - in the dis'^

:c.\issions of labor probjems.; Chargied
he •represents views ;.of the. PenHaV;
Mahufacturers Assh. In reply. Garter
slated, the . rnanufactu in; their
turn: have acdused - him. of. favoring-
•labpr..; :ln refusing to yield to, the
brbadbaster's offer to avoid discuss-

ing labor, GIO is figured, ducking the
charge, of. fbrcihg a ;cpnditipni of

censorship. . .. \ ;

^';''-.-

/rhe Grpwell/ pubns'h.ing; hoiise/ has eril.iveh.ed a ' dull .January by drj^^^

slari-H^ndT«*.(^^ it- '^Poisotr^stay: avvay,'-
aiid

; has- ;; cbniseq

i

ience. received /a number of .•netvvork-writte
that say, in ;effect, ''By;.what..:.;n^ do you, insult pur; sfibh.sbrsr'ijy caliihg(:

them, shbwmen.?';. ' ;.;'' .;.;>

'
'

;.':
•;; >'.•.' ^

^";..'' '
•• ;.Whai a terrible., thing it- is irf ou.r backyard ;to .taunt the:: boy .rie.kt: dbbr
With, .being; a. shpW
An d;

.
wha t crush ihg

;

ibn;.our; stfeet hut they got; the pox; arouhd.ihe coi-ner: - ; \ '

;!

;Up ; BpstPri :.way , that smell Ss.n't codfish,:;; It's : sta.le-wlde pQllticdt
.sicandal . in. which r£idio;is pia^
wihsV.varid- ;it niay,;;:that .-rt ..Radip. wi^s.^madfe
before ff v^trcrnsadih loses, and it- may,, that .makes something
^lse-;,tb worry about.- •.:..:•;:'; ::'

'-..s. y ''
.

'
• ;.'";.•.:;:''' • '•;"-; ;;..

•: Last week;a natiye^^ -Earl.GalrhmpnS, WCGO; Miniieiipoliii^St. Paul^
general rtianager, at his^^^h^^ -Method Lst miril-

iKter'.s. dPtter who 'warbled brt a Major Boyve^ show and vyound up asking^^

tlie .Ma,ior^ to . come but (to her. native ;^^m^^ we>tj .
and see them'; some

time. -Bpwes^ 'I'd like: tb^^^^^^^

GblunibuS; would'-.ihihk- abbUt^ .'j'-: -'.:;-

:
.; Gamnions .

cpUldh a milfed MetlVqdist.
br..a;rahkling:;]Knights^.pf;.C^ /V'-.-^- ..''::.:';'

;
.. •.:".; ;.-'''.•;-.;:.

;
;Cbns.ciehtjpus :Qbjec ,*lai/ned /that :W^^ musickers jazzed: lip:

'iSilenf^ Night' Vat.Christrria.s time; H^
tasy which .included p^ slightly faster tenipo. :

IVIeanWhUe :Ma;e :WeSt
.
is. getting th'e'^^^^h but. nbt.; with the samfe:

emphasis they give ..it,,tp' Toscaninl. Gui;yes, arid culture! are radio's ;and
NBC's ;two :greai attentibn-getters ; at the mbniient,;' ' And the : radio sbbW3

.

are 'Starting t6.^cbme''-back;fr^ HoilyWobd. :: :: :;
.'

.
^' ^^^ /^ . ..::;

; ; Ivan Black;:; director . of publicity;
for the /Federal .Radio Theatre, :gpt
himself a ; cuffo : eight-diay. ; ride' tb

Bermuda; Shipped as an entertainer
and; did a couple;, of mbnpibgues on
board in exchange; fpr: the trip.

;

;;V . ^Hollywood,: Jan. lB.

;' Zack Freedqian in irpm NJiw York
to j bi n Srnal I ageney and dish up ; b
radio shbW 'that's; d.iffiereintT ; ::

; ., S.Prne; talk of framing Russell 'Pat-,

tersbn's 'Perisonettes' for an; air whirl:
.;iRay.; :W|trner, sales; chief fo^^^ NBC>

stirveying. the 'Goas.t
;
;market S^^^

port.
;

" Gilmah '.ari^^^^^ Syd ' Dixon, home
execs^:;:.- ;;':."; -,:;•;,.':.•; .-' ry,

,Jp Sta ffbrd tpbk oyer the' •warbling
4ulie;s Jroni: ./Katheririe ;. Kahe; on
Gamer Garayap,.: .;•:

-'"

; iBill" Layvrence : producing .'Dir.

Ghri.stiah.', While Dorothy -^^B^

spiteij. ; -. .iEurope:
-'

-.•if-Iarry Spsnik writes a; liew; score
for every; week's change of ;.Tyrone
PbwerV.Wopdbgry drarriai'rers,

.
ybi yl : Carow, l4-yearVbld biahafy,

taken on Signal Carnival foi? a long
hitch.;. ;:^:;

:

Wal te r Hustpn ^wi II do his: Llheoln
skdlcb on the Lucliy Strike ishbw
.Feb.:. 9.;.'; .,;,

'•.

: ,Jbe yenuli was billed on Bing
Crosby'.s' krafler as Giuseppe Venut-:
.ski.'

;
::'^.-- ;';.;./;•

';. Me rcd i th •W i 1 1 son stays 'through *38

as inusical conductor of Signal Car-:

ni^^ai:.:. ; :>;; ~

' •. ::

e- in

,V ;Bromlev ;iIfliiise>'bf. ^Bi'are'; Bivcimor'

'Agehcy^;Detrbityi>-livdiannp'iiH^
clay's laiat .week ; to .service: acbounts.

.

' -'.' '.:.." Chicago,, Jan. 18:.

In 193^. .the..Bla'ckett-S^^

mert • ad; . agency piaced ..$10,361;,44er

worth; of; time; pti ;:i:adip stat.ionS: a

networks.; Thiis
"'

..the /largest ;.a;ir

billing ;:pf a'ny. advertising age.ncy.' in

the • world:, and rn.arks thie;f.Q.urth: slic--

cessive .year that B-S-H has :-led; :al I

^dyertising ..agencieS:. '

' .the amount
>r fnoney:.spent'. on ra;di:o. tin\e, '

;.

in." het'wp.r.k bjllin^ ^aipnc- B-S-H
'

Was ' niofe ' than V$i,'70.0,bp6 ahead ..pf

ihc;.;n'e'arest;rlv'al-ag'eh;cy>..:;.:;: ::.'•

; On NB(^. the gross .b.iUf.ng by BrS-H,
Ay;a.s'..'.$5.086,,667;' ..-pn: :-.Cblu;mbia...th'e

age'ircy; 'spent: $2,052,412, .;

;'

.;,' Mutuai
;.it54,4i;i

',

;- wii i le : spot '-time', bn ' fhd ivi'd-

ual- stations tolailed; to $3,067.1)^^^

.
.: Gut pt the:;'Ghi't;a^o office .-.the^buik^

of; ':'th.!s...;biiiih.!|'':. Went, -irito'.. •GericVat

Mi.lls,.;Procter ; Gam-ijle, Skelly' Oi 1,

Oyaltine (Wander Company
.

JESSEL- SHOW RENEWS

Corbiv Sponsors Okaly 13: Mbrefr-Los
:A;ni'eles; FirW Stall.Si: Mowever ; .

-
:. M,uIti-spbns'b^^

G.eor;ge.; Jesfiblj. which .:ciears ;ov'er.

NttjlUai-'^Unday.s' is set for- another:

13-vv;dck cycle; Qrigihai set of agree'-

;motits';OxpiTe;-Febv;-7: ';^-;;^:;: ..:;^':^^^^

'

:,;.o>vly sp.ohiibr pn.- the trp.ss'-counlry

trii..ii ..Whi'th hasn't nsScnted tb-aiiother

i'i ytrpv. •
; th.(!.-. .stove;.' outfit -rwhich

does .th'6. -phying oyer ,KHj,-. Los 'Anr
0 1 c's : . ;

the
;

p r o,;i ra'm's . originating
poi nt; . Oli- the th t;eb;:pariners. : in the"

Ktov'e .corripahy. two; have: ribdded; in

favor,, while the third :yy'ahts:i^^^^

little ;niore. cogitatinK. on the subject;

SLatibii" thiriks; if can ...c,lp[ie '.with aii

: () th e r . 1oca i a ccpunt if' the'. cu rfeht

p n e; dbe.sn ' t "y i'el d ';sobn;;-•;.-'
'

Rockw'eUrp'Keefe,
; Ihtr arid. Gori^

sblidated- Radib Artists,' .lo'c;; have
pbpie'd; their :bbpkirig

; .bperatibns bii •

the . westcbast, : Under an agreement
which becpmes . effective .r Feb. 1
RockWeil-d'keefe Hollywood office
will handle:; ;Consolidated's bands

;

and acts
; in Jower : ;Califoriiia 'arid

•Gbhsblidated yi/ill have '

' the ;Teprer
sentation ;.of . Ilbckwell-O'kbefe pi:-,

cbestrasvarid turns in. the Sari Frani
Cisco afiSa: Cori.solidated is cl.osii]ig.

the ;pffice it has " ibeleh ma iritaining
in, Hbllywobd.: Identity; of .each oii'-;-

gariizatipn; will be retained in. either
'

booking source thr;ough the sharirig

;

bf ;; names:' ; con tracts, doors and
stjationery;..;.- -^^

.

'..'.:'
.>

.
'GonsoUdated; th^ : N^C

Artists: BUreau in 'Friscp^abaiit. , :

mpnth ago
:
and. retained Larry /^l-

len; as: managei^ ;Rockwell-G'kecfe :

has rieve i: been rep reserited .

' th is

tbwn but: has had a Hpllywo'od pffice
for the past year and a half; .;

Pooling arrangement comes closely
after Corisplidated's takepver of Torn
Coaklcy's Americari Associated ' Art-

.

ists: lnc„;in 'Frisco; Latter- outfit has:
14 bands on ,jts 'roster with the St.
Francis lipfcl and the Bal:;Tabcrirt ;

being among the spots ' which \t:

now has units.

: Hollywood,. Jan; liB.

.'Ghet LaRoche, Young & Rubicam;
pricz,, 'gets in today -(Tues.) for dis-
cussions pri the Packard 'airshbw,

. ;

;
Program is now on an even~ keel

-after.: -few -.Tpeky - i.ntcrluclcs due' t.b"^

chan;ges;.and 'additiprjs. ';:•'•;

Hurricane Mutes tT$
.

.Buchos.-:Aires;'.jan.. 12:..:.'

; Radio station LT5, Radio Ghaco at
Resistencia-, --has/ been. seno;usly' . da'm-;
aged by :, a' hciiyy, hurricanci : ;Both
towers pf :the;broadca.4ter were pyeiv..

thrpwn-'arid :;the:.:'s.tu(i Ib.^; .^ajsb; siiiffcrei^
the effects of the' slprm.; .

.' ...
' v <

.: V Statlbh, 'which bolorigs' .|o: the ;-B.lije
-

ahd':.:White ;neiw6rk .^of •Radio :

'El

Mundo. .(LR 1 )..: BLienos. .Aires;, w i
11 'be

mute -for . 'while.-; ''
- •: ;.•:

-

':. :'. v.

; Drus;'Ti-aae;fi.hlfls.lis;;Act» ;:.'';;>

;:.':; ; Philadelphi , Jan. Iff.

bi-'ug Trade . Products 'has:;.;'sh'iftod,

Happ^ .\Vall.ey;.Bpys f

^

'W(jAy ^twicC'^daily;: jshpy: to ; Nfewv
:Yb'rk;,;

. Dixie Pkjv/;-, Boy:? ''h^

moved h ere fr;briv Rochcs lei;
; ""

; ;th ii ir

;

;stBad. '.;
•'.

;
'-..-\;.:.,;;.':;':;:,,''"-

'
^: .;'•:;' ;'

.

^Mort Lawi'ence^;; 'Ypijr. Gliy;:SVicki

-

:er,' .remains ais' gabber; on. 'th^^ sho\yi-

..locally.'.:;:::-' ' 'y
'^'w'-.-'r:-'''-'^.:
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Mailer Brbadcaslers Hoj^;

tra Iiito BUiipess-feetU

^ Aboiit 30 SMwti^

Americaii -Federation of. Miisiciaiis

officials figure . that ; between, 1,500

and 2,000- additional musicians will

be employed as a result .of thie settle-

ment . agreement with the network
affiliated istsitions. Tfei-ms oi the gen-;

eral gOariantees that . the .
musiciaris'

payrolls among the, statibhs invbLVed
y^ill be in the aggregate $2,137,000

more this year. than, the total -which

prevailed lor .1937.! : W the na-

tional cpntrisici -became., effective

Monday (17), th^ actxial excbahge;,<)f-

•-€0.i>t-ra'cts-4)fetween the AEJ/L^n^

affiliated staitiohs' negotiating cpm-
mittce will hot take .

piacie for ah^-

other two. weeks or so. Both factions

would briefer to' have this formality

attended, by certaih arii.puht Of

poirnp ahd circumstance' in order:: to

emphasize the . g^
yrYich' a.. cHtical probjem has
solved,:' "\

.

AFM tieported Monday (17) jthat
218' .affiliated , stations wete : repi*e-

sbntied in tfie contracts .turned in by.

itfbal unions,: . while there - were. 30

stations that .have either Tefuised to.

ncigotiate'or had failed to cohisi^

an ifligreement.. ,Internationall union
figures that the whole 30, if acctuies-

ceht,. couldhlt.: ..wouldn't have; to

employ i 20 . miehv;; becausie of the

amount of their gripss incpmie.'

; ^Netwotk-'Tlgures

Ifew^ ;^^oVk ipcal 80i- iielped expe-
. dite the .date; <>f effectiveness for the

.

general agreement by . yielding' to. a
comprpihise of its .agfefemeht

with the nietwpirk bwhed - station's.
.

Though',.'ihe union wOn; but . bn the

Isisue 6f a .
thrc(?-yeaii' . contract- it

made. cbnipessibns on its original de-

mand that the mihimiirni.; sustaining

salary for the third' year be /$120 a
week, tocal expects an apprec
increase of . emplbymeht among its

ranks to aqcrue trbm, the reduciip^^^^^

of hours stipulated-; in. the hbw deal

as well;' as the basic level . of " staff

musicians .established:^with N'BG."' ,

Stipulation; as to the minimum
number of musifciahs NBC .hiUst em-
ploy is something new. While, the
network is -noTvusing MO men: regu-
larly," because of ;the requiremehts o'
the Arturo Toscariini series, the av-
erage hitrh in .the .studios has been. 74
men. "Under th.e .. new agreerhehts
with .both NBC and .dplumbia :.the

maximum worl^irig week is five days,
Thoise. who previously wbrked th'?

3p-h6ur ^shift .will now ; work 25
hours, while; the 2frhbur shift' has
been reduced; to- 20 .hours, .with ' sal-

aries staying: as is all around^
No change in stale, is. called' fo.ir |h

the first'year
. of the- a.^eement. - ; in

the second year su-Staining salaries;

go pp $5: a week and the same ap-
plies to the- third year.. There will
be no chjinpe in the eommerci?! schle
for the fltst two years,' but ; for the
third staiff men. afe to .'get; $10 mbre
a week. :

:

.'

NBC is.committed to snend; $12
OOO. more' this yeni' than: last for :m
sicians in' -the - New 'Voxk s.tudiOs;

Whiles ColUmbift's -' (nbligatiori. is; a
minimtini "bf . $6p,QP0.;vmbre. .Latter
iietwork's . Nl^ew

;
York studios; put on:

11 additipnai musicians last Week,
Bind isjfi^i'rcd to;.^mpl5.y^^^

staff' : of 80 men a .i weelk, as ;;cori^^

men... -

., :. ^^

ferred to the ;New - York office of

'the'uhiori.:'.: .;
.'..: :-V

' -"7

Musicians . Union i Natibhial ag^^^^

ment in Lbs Angeles has not tou^^^

'th(fc smaller/ b^
.

independent
as ye.t, .Original; Agreement .^as- ufy>

derstopod here and wbrked , out in

'piart, by Pehdletoh, retiring ;prez

: ( Lobal 47 );\tppk - 1n only maj or sta-

tions- with nietwork; tie'rups^ ;

; JTack !B. TenneyV presidenVeiect'bf
Loeal ;47, - whO.;:,^^

openly declares;;bhe bf his first offi-

1 fl^fg will be to . bring about an.

;agreement with; all 'statibhs.. in., the

'

Los AngeleS:;dlistricti: .
'

';

Canvass on ;ni.usic situation in L.A.

reveals: the :fbllbwing: ; .
:

. ..; .,. ,

> :k0VB: - h^^ been, u^ittg -18; ;men,

meeting ^ union requirement. : Nbt
mailing any additions^ Leon- Leorir...

;ardi,\'-musicai- directbri -.w:-;

JkNX (Columbiai): using

iperniarienti; ;basiis.;. and adding'; two
librarians, bile cbpyist and two

;
ar^

rangers. : liud .Qluskin; music direcr

tpr.V Estimated wUl spend $60,000

more . undeif. new .
agreement :' than

.first i2-iniorith averagei of; station's

ownership... '

.'/;': --.

NBC: spiendihg $60,000 .,t\vo.

years- ioi" ;b0tH nets. , Will use 'basic-

group -bif. 18 musifcians^

scale. Meredith Willsbh, :muSic: di*^

rectpr.J: Estimated- w^^^ cost. vaddU
tibnal $50,000 .

for; . perfornieirs; and
others needed for sh : ; vs built around

;

orchestra. ; -NBC starting ' from
scratch as .. it einp.Ibyed nO: ; studio

:crew^;;';;-'',

KH.T an^ Doh;Lee.;hetwbrk in 'Lbs

Afige.les;.wilV spend m^^ thaa $84,600

annually niaintaiining' r staff orchesr;

tra at the station, un;V^; ' tbrrhs of7the

rieW agreement
.
with .Musicians

tJriioin, Ibcal 47. Carltpn Kelsey is

musical
,
director; His regular^^^

orchestra: vcbnsists of 23i .pieceis, and
will .be!enlarged, starting Monday to'

2iB br 30. Agreement with union, will

mean than KW adds/ approxim
$11.000i annually 'to their music, pay-
TbiU;- y-.: -'.7^:-'-?: ':^:.

. y
'

XEBEj Hearst stations in; ;Los,An-:
geles, has been bperating fbr some-
time pn . union bSsis; \vith 11 i-egular

menribers on .
theii* / Staff p'^chest'ra,

conducted- by Claud Sweeten; as .mii'*

sical director; They do not cbnterhr

plate adding.ahy men- to brchestra.at

present. ;':'::-.,.'.. •

NBC Yields to Petrillo ;;

^ ^Clhiciagb.-Jahv'^llB.'

V Just ^befPrie he trained, Saturday
(15) for _Flprida and the executiv^
meetihg oif ; the American .Federatioh

of Labor, James C..; Petrillo, chief of

the MusiciarisVynion here, sig^

contractwith i^BC, the last h
of the networks in making- new three-

year deiil •with .the musicians; here;
• NBCi signatunng came, just Under
the wire, since' the old ttbhtiract e x.-

pired bri Jan.; 15. NBC had .been, pb-
jeetinjg' strenuously to a- clause .ini the

:

contract which prbhibits -the network;
here froiii feeding

,
jirograms to, br

taking programs- frb.m, stations which
are' placed on the unfair ..list of the

Americaii^ Federatibh of Musiciahs
.However, t'eti'iUb. . alsb refused to

.b^ck dbwni^and;rather thah_wake; tip

bn ;Suriday (ll6) 'wHfrput/any liiusi"-'

/cians^ NBC finally decided: to okay

classical grbupi known '

a's; . 'Bohe-
:miansi': ;".''' y/y -.-

-. 'y: "'

:

iHilUbiliiei.. riot couM^^ staff

rhUsicians -under . terms : bf :6o,ritTact,

^hiie ';WFBivl had; to; add: only:, one
>nan ag stiaff rfii^siciairi : io

.
^'aise its

hiimber to .;
the ^ contractual vfive re-

:qttiredT^'TTiJoweA^

practically, new fabes. to WPBM; ;as

foilb.ws:
: ; Sari ;Gordon, :;• piahb' ; ; and

brgan; Walter Reauieau di-'

irector; and cellO; Paul/ firo\yh,; ibass

yioli.: and: .Tommie
;

POgianrii ^and
•Siamuei':Kiaplariv.:Vib?'i^ '•„:
:

' Walt Re^iileaiijc is .also personnel
directpr': ;o^ the ;IndiahapOlis SyinT'

phbriy pi*chestra, airing, on a Mutual-
WIRE line -for network feedings:

;

--:•- .'
'^;'.'.-;v;s.,-::- -s-/ ; :

:-;:Hollywbodv^
'

.. Gne- pf the/ crtielest .deeds .in iradip is recoTded iat a riie.arby. indie''

•statioh. • .When Wife pf owner had^t iinderga blbbd transfusion "as la?t

resort to saye:heriife;;st4itibh:^s techniciari:VPlun.teered

. Was. made and he WJi^-a

Cbupla .weeks :]later bPss.~ called technician into his. office, and gay

e

him his notice/ ; His exbuse was that :he: Coiildn't hav.e ahypne yt orkr
injg :fo]: hini to whom; he is ;urider obUgatioh.- :'^^- .

. /

.' .'Spbkane,:;janr.l8. ./

ments ::with. CBS-KFPY, .NBC-Slue
kg;A, NBC-jaed-KHQ stai-t Mon-
day.

: KFPY minimum staff quota
raised to; six irien from three. James
Glaifi? ;pbhtinues,:; ai?v'leader-directOr.

KFPy .agrees to speh'd ;miniriiuin bf
:$7,34b" in:.'yeiari-^^:/

''/y-'-y -;:

.
KHQ, 'KGA; both bwhed by, Louis

Wasmet; Inc., . hiave. separate cbn-
;tractsi pne leader^ Earl Shihkoskey.:
Gjombihe;d staff total raised tb- ll
from

: five:. : KHG; iEHQ allocation
for yeM.4iiM0tf-KGA, $1,451 . : Each
station . must .. ^supplaht' s^
for . casual ' prbgiriams ; -With unibn
talbrit- /'All; three stations/

h

)iihion.:;.ipE; iseyerai;.'^ears.' [ Y.'

;
vWHprk Miisic^BilU/

: ' Pes Moines, Jan.. 18.V

Statipn WHO, 50,000-witter, will

spend $36*000; anrtualiy -for mtjsicians.

under ; a. :
continuation:

-
ot^.^ i^^^

meiit >yith the Des Moines Ibcal. No
specified '. number / of riieii m^iist be
employed; .

. i&ross expenditure,/ fpr;

tbbters sblely irtvblVedi /^

KSO and kRNT,/ owned; by
pes ; /Moines RegiSter^Tribuhej
budgeted for: $20,000 jointly.

thie

are

'

.:../ljVLWrWSAI^ ^Employ . 56 /
;

.

''] ..;;/-";;/Ciricinnati;.Ja.n.- -17.-.

Ijn.der agreement, effective tpday,
three. musiciaris . were' added' : at
WCKY^ NBC affiliate, and/ WKRC,
CBS station, added one prep^
Hb takirig: bri another to fill allocation
bf/fpui-;' ; //- ."/.:-''- :/'v'\/ v.-

/-'-

/ Crbsiey's ; WliW; and WSAI are far
in : extfessl of union demands with an;

interchangeable
. staff ; of 50 ...riiusi-'

:cians, ari-arigers arid . .copiyistis; /ex-
clusiVe oi" large number bf / rriusiciaris;

engaged fbr ispot jobs, V ,.

/; Cincy's.. fifth / station, / WCPO . of
Scripps-Howard chajn^ recently tpok
bri Harry (Dgderi; organist; who teiri-

pora;rily fills its allocation.

At WKRC Ruth Lyons switched
. from prbgram- director to riiusic. di-^

rector .and pianiste ' Gladys Lee, stu-
dio piano accompanist for. some time,
continues *

- that capacity. Johnny
Fielden,

' accbrdibnist., jbiried staff
today; Another musician is : to be
added soon. - .

Johanna Gross,\organist, formerly
iri; theatres and, at WLW, is new di-
rector of riiusic at WCKY. Playirig
with her are Gershwiri Gbheri, piano
-and .accordion,/ and Clarence Meltor,;
violin and ybbal. ' They- started tp-
day as a .combo fOr/ two spots daily
except

:
Suriday: : Hbusehold : Hour

10:45 to .-11^30 /a.rii;, /and
quarter hour /at i6:45;.'

:
:

Earle Anthony Not Signed

Los Angeles, Jan;, 18.

Frank P. ' Pendleton, preisident of
Musicians Mutual Prbtectibn -Asso-
ciation,: has returned; contracts arid

agreement -pf KFI-KECA, to the Inn
ternationai ^ headquarters / / in ;'Ne!\V /

Ybrk after local :stations executives'

failed to reach:, an agreement under
terms of new set-up. Union ofTicials

in" New /Yprk have wirCid .Pendleton
that they wiJl " ha.ridie./the riegbtla-

tirtns in the eiast'Wit'h representatives
of KFI-KECA» and attorneys / of

NBC. : Pendleton , said Earle C. An-
thony ishould tarry the /bulk of the^

assessments ; for ,. add itibnal
;.

.rifiiisic;.;

Neither, of thesiE! /stations 'has a' riiu-

sical director, n.or a staF orchestra. ,

Harrison Holli.way, :Rericral rrianr

ager pf KFI-KECA. refused;:to com-
" merit on-: the riiatter;'::srntin.£; ..that his

t\v »/ ^tatiQns;..;Were /,st.ill nerjotiatirig

with the. union. '.-/He med : he
didnl knoW/ -the: matter had. bben re-

this. clause

;
New cbritract •with NBC, '

; 'with-

the : pther networks, calls for / a 25

hour week/ of • five .hours daily for

-fivb.' days at $12.0 .per 'man. /r' • ;
-

new. cQntract.. ;He']l-;have :cha)rge. of

p.ll riiusic,. iricludin.!* hill-billy group
kriown ar Tou r . Haymakers,' but
nlsp; . broadcasting under name ;'

. bf
^'(ihuc^c -Wagbri Crew.' Reaulcaux oJso

Will cbritiri.ue.! to both direct and/play
in the WFBM ^outflt, semi^pop/ and

Lincoln Hires Eiffht'

'.-//:-: -/'.' /.•". "'-;/ .Ei/ricolh7 Jan;
/Lincoln studios of; KFAB

TCFOil^i'n'lTire
; eight'^musrcians plus"

leader- urider A. Fi bf M. de

18;

and

HillbiU'Cr Don't Couiit -

.:indianapplis;',jari.^ |.8i

, V Yestei-,day, (i? ) .nc\y ; music policy
,

per..; contract 'with 'India'riiapblrs' . IVIu-;

sician's/ Lbcal .-lS'.Ov 3,/A'''M,: .went into

effect .at WFffM.'; herer while. detJ^^^^

on, petsonn el of rii usicians pri staff of

WIRE, are still, being worked out to-

day ' (1 8. ). . /WIRE contract w i th .'iirii ori

was
. first prie signed • here, .accord -

ing:. tb ex^cs; : but /they're not . set on.

y/hb-.:tp/:hire. .yet.;
:

/
.

.. v
; ;,jlche!5tra:ijegari: WPrking.Monday a?)

; AtWFBM Walter; Reauleaux; is .re(|?'arid will figure /' "
- eight sustaining

named musical director under
'
the? -hnd three commercials weekly.

Salt take Very Optiinistic

::- - ^
.
Salt Lake' City, Jan. 18.

' /Utilizatipn .bf
;
2.5 unipn cleffers and

score of local flbsh talent by KPYL
(NEC)/ arid KSL (CBS); during/ next
two :,years. \vill revanip tone -of prpi
firams aired by/eath'/or the, Salt Lake
City niajpr j;i?ain afliliates. KSL; With;
.15: rpusician's, ibatbiVcd by Gene HaliiV

• day; arid /William Hirdimari; is spend-
ing; $23;00.p .fpr.:1938.' talent, ; Local i04
requested statibri/tb hire/only n meri;:
but Earl J.-; Glade, KSL geriei'al di-
rector*, upped ,;proyisipn tb iricrease
yersiatility pf statiPn band. Staff or

S. . S. Fox, KPYL. prexy, hopes .By
Wobdbifry-S: :. ip.-.piece . band, well-
kri'owri..as, a. dance combo thrpu.iihout
iritcrrnountairi'/regipn,- to hypp prfevi-

bi.is',.si:ista.ining. sho;\ys. by ihjeclibn of
mu.sicgl novelties. 'Wopdbury, eriiqecv

v>ill; direct five . sustaining programs.

Produced ;by-Ted Kiriiball/IpEfigram

/

director. / Fox scanniiig ; Ipcal . and
natiphai.' accoiints . as /

sponsors /for

these . isUstaiher.<f, /top show Awill be
'Hello/ Ladies,' half /hbur ; stirtt daily
except

., Suriday, . . with ; ;
Woodbury,

Shirlby:' Pavis; debutante > warbler;
Wally. Roth, :

fiddler; Pon Parker,
..vbcalist, • guest airtists; KPYL's • out-
lay: this year: around/ $26,000./- KLO,
,iridie 'Station at Ogderi, Utah, y/iiy

:5plerid $l>7p0.aririuallyf ;emiP*ioyirig^^^^t^^

pianists: for pop arid; concert wbrk;
-

;. Prograrri /.directors' at KPYL •,and
kSL, / elated; /byer . riiusician's -^nibn-
natibnal;/ agreement, envision, /a re
birth of sincere honietijwn spirit tO''

wards programs woven around local

talent; Each station staged extensive
praisery campaigns in local news-
pfapers and /byet aii* lirinouncirig new
policy. Plan / to; review .outstanding
talent show /of each station iot -next,

week. /-:../.;/.-.. ^
v.^^-'''^- '.^:'/-'V-

Connecticiit Stations Sijpti

.;.
-

/. ,
Hartford; Jan. 18.

' Jbseph 'Blume, Violin rriaestrb

Whose 'Blue Rporii Echoes' were: long
fed; to NBC by WTIC, hais been
signed tb direct new house ensemble
at WPRC, CBS basic wafter here. / :

/

/ .Others/ in cbmlib will be Julius
Nussmari, former cPriductor of 'Travr
elers Hour' at WTIC; . violiriist-^viblist;

Paul. Rosenbaum;/- violinist.- yioiist;/

Saul. Rubin, 'cbllo; Jean Severirib,

bass, and • Otto Neubauer, /pianist.

Latter leads Piplpmats, dance/ band
now located at Hotel Bond. - .

: WIG(:!, BrldgieportTNew Hayeri, has
aririounced

.
penning/ of/ Roy . 'Ward-

Harry Berrinah orchestra,* directed by
Peter Loro, to Work: at New Haven
studio suppliementing ;Gus Meyers'
house barid at Bridgeport base^

FIttsbureh Complete;
-..-:'

\.
:

-/.^ /'.'/--:
. Pittsburgh, Jan. 18.

'

Luke Ril.ey, /piariist ;and Veteran
Pittsburgh; musician, has.: just been
named musical director fbr cpmbiried
statibns WJAS-KQ"V, . last broadcast-
ing, outfit to organize musical Outfit

under new union reBulatibriSr/^Jliiey

takes . . his new. .duties immedi-
ately,^ with 'his pd-sbrinei already set.

Understood that, riribre than lOp had
applied for post. ^

-

His ,
appbintmerit completes mu-

sical-raidio line-ups here, with Mau-
rice Spitalny at KPKA, Earl Truxell
atWCAE and Ken Martin at WWSW.
WJAS :is only major station in town
that's, rieyer had a :liye:prchestra pf-

any kind and .uriderstppd it will add
around $15,000 anriiialiy to paiyroU.

It's the local CBS outlet. ~. / ,

jcity/^ccOrding to NBC press agent;
and each member/of the brchestra 1$ /

'a SOlpistfin hjs/.pw . /.Cplbrn^

bia • let it gp; v>ith the reriiai^k, that
: i ts 18 WashirigtPn ; . performers -have
been /''carefully; ./selected / repr.e- :

seritative of Washington's musicians.* /

Schramm* fprriier musicail director:
for the Germiari Opera .Compariy,

'

musical director for the. .U., S* Office
bf; Educatibh and concert pi

eriibarked bri intensive rehearsals for
the NBC

;
gang. WJSV orchestra;

which will be known ais the 'WJSV. r

•gplumbians-HMueip in the
;
Mbd <erJ^ ,

Manrier' /wiil make i .s: debut Mbriday
(24) under the , direction of Mbyer

;

Tjbidm'ari/.whP'^ will be baton-wieider
.

for t\y6 weeks before handing over

.

the leadership to Johnny iSlaughter -

and Leon Brusiloff, each ; of whorii
iyill

. be :
conductor /for a .fPrtriight :

GBSI orchestra will havb two half-..

.

hour periods weekly, with prbbabli>/
extensions.

.
NBd; has not. yet an^

.

nounced how. riiiich time will be
given - to its new rhythmTmasters.

,

Probable that . both, bands wilt be
heard for the fitst time on the same •

day, since NBC has ariribuhced that

'

its :: orchestra /" Will ': rehiearse fbr
. »

week, starting Monday (17 ), befor*
.

the first pfograim. .

, WSB, Atlanta, Hires 14
'' /.'

.-.- ../.// ; : . Atlainta, Jan, 18.
;,

Total, of / 24 local tooters are, get^
ting, jpbs out bf American Federa-
tion of Musicians' natibrial compact
with radio stations. •

WSB, 50 kw NBC Red outlet, has
hired 14, including Perry Bechtel,

leaden .Marcus Bartlett, station's mu-
sical director, is uriiort man.: WAGA,
1: kw/affiliate bf WSB and less than
a -year old; ' Which carries .NBC Blue
has put

; pri a strong trio under di-
rection of Joan Norman: .

./
' . //

CBS station; NVGST, is hiring seven
musicians. • '

^

'
.-^ -^/./:'.

Status bf . WATL; Indie, remains
qUo.

.
-,

'

...

Cellist with KOIN
HPp'r-tla-hd-Ore.T^ari^-1^4-

Rbbert SonderskoV joins KOIN's
riiusical

: Staff. Coming tb Pbrtlarid;
Ore;, last September With -his wife;"

the;/ new KQIN stair
. 'meriiber has

played cello this.
;; . with the

Portland /Symphony orchestra. .:

Stations Point with Pri(Ie '/

/: •/ r ....--/.'.- Wash ington , Jan. 18. .'./

: .Some 33; local; musicians were
added - Saturday (.15 ) / to . staffs bf

'

NBC- and ^ CBS .Washington station.?.-

under
;

lillimatum issued • /by
: the.

American Federation of: Musiciaris.
Huffing,and puffing :\vi'th pi-tde,NB^^^^^^^

diip /heralded the. -permarient';^
; Uori of / 15 '.music .'boys,' /directed by
Rudolph Schramm, for the

; .enter-:
tainmerit-pf-. their' .radio fans. • Feiy
hpurs :ia ter,

.
Coluriib ia . surpassed the

NBC/ ballyhoo ,by iarinpurtcirig .reten-/
tion of .18. swlngster.^, \^ith . Johri' Salbi
;pian.i^: andy;bi-ganist .tor /.WJS
persorihoi dlriecio'r;. ': y .

; .WRCrWRlAL band was 'assern'bled
after 'many -weeks of riegptiatipns to
obtain the .finest musiciaris the-

-:
. ,

: Wheelahan,Vubalt Balk :

New Orleans, J:i .18.
'

• Statibh WWL was / only ;
signer

Monday (17) of Mustciaris. Union
agreement oh hours and wages. Will
use ;'l0-man pi:;chestra

; directed by /

Pinky Vidacbyich dnd Ray Mc-
'

Namara, staff.organ Music cost io;

station about $l8,po6;; yearly, with;
miniriium :set at $25 •week for .hour :

and half, daily. . Pact signed bctweeii
Vincent ;Gallahan, WWL . manager,,
and G. Jack Pepitorie; union prexy i :. ;;

,. ; Two other major stations balked at
clbsed shbp agreement ori grounds :*it

would ; take. t)rogram control out pf
our : hands.' Harold Wheelahan, ;

:

WSMB, said statiPri Willing: to meet
other: dehiands. Joe/ Uhalti WPSU,
said ho go as .long as tlause exists;

. Union set noon Friday as" deadline.

:

Smaller; statioris not affected. ..

/Golambas to Spend $23,000
. .

.;

Cblumbus, Jan. /18. ;/'

. Three ;Columbus / stations will

spend $23;000 a-; year under
tracts with LPcai . 103 with liB; mur.
Sicians on' combined staff.s.

.

- Seal*/
per half-hour, $5; . quarter-hour, $3.

'

WBNS has Walter Knick's .- 10-piece
orchestra : plus organist. ' Total, $1 5;-

pdo a year. :y ::;]
. . .

'/

-First tirile WCOL has had staff

musicians. Coritracts with " WHKC,
WBNIS, substantially same as agree-
merit - in (Effect last - six . months'. .

- Ontaha/ Getting; Organized

.V ;'..:
' ':-: "/" Omaha, Jan. 18.

/ . Stipulations of. A.F.M. agreement
heing. worked' put. slowly:; here. Sta-

tion ' WOW is . hiring 10-piece or- :

chestra, ,a statipn musical , director,

and V Eddie ' Butler, .
organist arid

pianist. ;.-
-', ./

-:
_

.

^\-)

Present
.
.corinectioris {of those .iiired

is delaying matters as two 'week's 1107;

tice/irequired per unibn regulations.

Manager ..Jbhri :Grillin -exppcts^.^ituar':

tion settled by Jan. 24, but selection

-Ofldirecton-ericouriteiiing some d i
f-

ficulties.. Station ;also creating .
riew

post of production manager arid "Will-

fill post next week. / ,

;
Station KOIL negotiating on AXM.:. :

agreement likewise;
'. But: firial^^

will/ ribt be / reached for week or so;
/.

/WAAW,; grairi. .exchange, - u
by A.F.M. as riot netWork affiliate. .

;-

A Theory and a Dispute. /

. ..•..:.;::/-: . St Paul, Jan; 18. /

; WCc6,; iSt.- Paui-Miririeapolis CBS
.affiliate^ AyaS;-first.Twin Cities statl on
to complete arrangements:' With / ihe
musickers' local .for a staff band. Sta-
tion-signed .12 men, on a 24rhonr
basis, ori

; Pec. 19. Wallie (Dlson is

.

leader, .;.

•

:
KStP in 1930 had a staff brchestra

.

pf 35: men. In September of that
year the local union derilarided
wage scale- Which would have been;
practically dbuble; the sala.rjbs paid.-

Stan Hubbard, stati biv .li cadr..al\va;vs :

a. stormy petrel,/instead :bt c;apjluliit- ;

(Continued on page 31)
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;

'ing to the uniptt's'dem ie.t the.

; V/]ic>^ go. Oh Jan. -15, 1938*'

.. K$TI^ signed .19 musicians, on ,a ;16-

:lnfi\iv daily basis. Hubbarjd, says their

. s^ianes are;. Jiractically - at th& .sanie'

scale kSTP paid in 1930^ before the

'dbiible elseV ;edict ;wais h
. <Jown^ rResuit^ o^ -the ISSO tifT,^ii> :el-

ifec t, 'nieiansrth.at>kSTP ^siyes . salaries-

ot 16 musicians •(the difference in

v! ^ei'sphhel.between the 35 >ttr .I9,3ip-3^

: . the 19 hired, oil .'Januairy 15) and .has,

- saved . thfe ' upkeep -of a studio" crew

in the spati of yeai-s embracing 1930-

, 38. ..Leonard Leigh/ kSTP;'s ...musical

; director Vahd,;/^^ organist,: is., how
Itiader- also.'-

:

' ..
.

WTCNi :
union; rnusicia|ns

.
iqupta;;' is;

two additionai to' the
.
preseiit three

pieces but ihis /ne\vspapeT-6wned
Minneaiaolls Ti'ibuhe and ist: Paxil

,
Pispatch-Pibneer PjeSS) .

transniitter

is currently -battling
. \vitb the .union

•..ias . to . hbwV the terhi -^staff talent*,

should be construed, '1^^
; itainii vits : .'Whb.o^ three;:.

vBce --^out) .comes .within ' w
.V stipaiations ;©! -sta/f .talentil thUs ;rq-

;
qtuiring nb further persbhhel aiidi-^

tiohs.. Local arguing, otherwise. Sta-

:. tion has .checked .the, decision up to

. .union's, ..Niew York headqUarti^rs f^^^^

'
.an .^.ihterpretatioh of . the- term ?sfaff

; ialertt.* Should
. of .the statibn, .:thQi'e' will .cphtihue. tq

' be. a staff . crew . of three, pieces;., if

. .. the nbd -otberwisie, there wiil .be'
' five; mUsickei:s - making., din., and
thelbdy;, Fi-arik Zdarsky is leaden

• WljG.'y. has; beCn, bi>erating iip tc

: its .qubtil,:Qf two. rneh 4nd "a "director,

ho - muslclans have'.been adtied on
this istatibn's ' payrpll. . Al Sahlin is

.;
- band' 'leader.-. here^-' ';;. }:}[ :':- --J'

; .$30,090, Budgets .In 3uffalo '

:-

'.. Buffalo, Jan. 18;

.
; New unidiv: agreement^ .^^^^

; shght.vChahges in ..orchestras set up
'of i-adib stations, here; Both .WGRr
WKBW arid WBEN-WEBR main-
tained staff, ; bands

.

prior to . new
rules Witii Americp; Bono and^-E^^

win. GlLieksmah, .rCspectiViely, as
• drrfectors. ^'-

^''
-

.-.'"•

: ;
WGIl*^yKBW will carry 15; mu-

sicians
.
coiintihg ' staff oi-chestra.

iibvelty .fi:ip, and" organist. •
. WBEN

is using i4 people iTrteaqing..ah.-iad-

;dit,ion' of three men. • Bpth hire ad-
.ditional

;
n\usici"aris frequently. - Sik-

day weeic. ^ Eich : payrbli aroUhd
:$3aoOQ;-...^- -,:;•;;.-: -V -;^;' ':

:
• ,WBNy. luiaftected- by ;ag

.No., hbiise .. t)'and, ; Sbje. .A.F.M. rep-;

;TesejiitatiVe is Art Crbsson,- btgan^

.
..•:^.-Bostdr'-BadH\

v- ''".Bostbhj--Jah; 18;- '

; istatiQiis; W^AB; -amJ WNAG cpm-
.bined; will use Andy jacbijsbn^
piece 'unit; arid ifipbby Nprris* sing^-

ihg;' strings ; of six meti, 'Msfy^: Frkn-
.cis . Ji Grohini . staff -rprgahist. p^ a
; itaff piaih ist to be signed tiext week;
•^WBZ wili. have. Rakoy's^

of . eight; ihen, . also .covering "WBZA,;
Springfield, which has hp' studio.
WAAB. rWNAC. W.BZ .arid WBZA

Start Mbnday while :W-EEI starts-.Ja
24 with;: Charles Hector ahd 14 men.

band,' directed by' Harry piiekmani
local leader,' who ^ If headed
his own dance band. Salaries are
$27.50,' .With / leader . drawing;^ $40,; a
week; Station .formerly: .ca.tried. a.

single ^^piahist bri payroll, as, niem*.

.bei- :bf - A./F,' bf/ iyi; : / .;' ;;:'-.

/ WpkC, New; .Albany,; - irid;^,; '.which

.'maintains a studio in .Lbuisvilie, ..op-
erating -jduwng; dayUght;:.hpurs/

has - at iir'eserit a studio vpianist who
is a; uiS.bri rhember... Was rcsqently^^

:recotnr?^^ fbrninltThlt?^ hpors^'
operiatibn,;

.
oil ^ frequency ' bf '880

.kilocycles,^' 2 PpW'er, /and .if

arid ..When-this. should be granted by
.

the F.t:,C. •there is a possibility, that a;

staft^ 'biiiGhestra/ Will be" en^ag€!d.; : ;.;

. Rochester Adits' . i^O -Men
y'-/-' '\^R5chester;..N;' yi,;Jari. 18.; :'

.

;
WHAiyi '

addS/n ;rneii^ib:;have; 14^
piece, fiill tin,e ; and ' 15 .robre .twipe.

a Week.; Chart
gram, .directot.t :vqridUGtpr;.^v

bf--t.he;..l IJv, .werev.e^mp

before .
piTeserit- 'agreBmeht^ .;'-.

; V ;
'.

:
WHEC; a'dds' ri ine '; with .;J. • Goridqn

Baldw.in, staff' rniKtcal"^^^^^ cuii-

ductin^i' V:.;;-^.
'^'''^:/- .'''

- •.;
,

W.SAY.' not affected yet because not;

on network. ; .

« ;Hoii9e! IS>an(lr ihV3i, Louis
:"; 'St. Louis,:, Jan, 18;

Station KSD is th ; pnly Ibcal nrt'
Piitlet that has, thus.; fai, signed' with
the A. F; M; arid negbtiatiohs aire

still beih,? carriied with KNQ.X, CBS.
key; and kwK.. By terms of its cori-

traci;KSP/ operated by the .Piilitzer

; Publishing Co., owner of; the Post
:Dispatch, ; has a. IQ-mah orchestra,
h,eaded by fiiiss Payls. This is^ an;

.i|icreais,e ^pf ; hine as Davis, was the
. Illy 'musiiEian: employed

:
before the

:Cbnti'act^;WaS,;sj5;ied;/^ '

^ ; K
^: .iCMOX-, i^eijular'ly "employs^^^^^

. hait iiriit o f 15. headed by, Ben .I'eld;,

Also ;has .organ i st-,r^rt;aifigctsr.^.ptcr:

kwk. has had ah;- orch; .of .eight,'

batoned by. . Al Sarli for several
.year.s; ;

. It; i.s..now b.elieved . there; wilt

; be .sbrn6"..additiphs at both ' kMOX
and

. kwk; With the national con-
tract cpnsiimmated, . it/is iikelj^^

the local 'situation Will bc^clca'red; up;
shbitly. '

',• ;•:". '•' ^-^

• -Dctrbit. Little : .Changed •.'-.: v.:V.'

;

;

•''

;, ; -betroit, Jan. is; . ;

; With aU . network;; affilia signed
except, station; WWj, : A.;F.M.; agr.eeT

mentf .went iritp effect, here
:Ayith.' little, icharige iri . picture and
nibst; stations ;:carryirig abpve. limit,

musicians; :-:-".:-v.-.^- '

'

.

'

. Although rip / pacts' sought, indte

stations .h'eire also; ifpuhd; well:;abpye:
;minimum ; bri ;

.
number;; - riiusic

steadily. .empJbyedV;: WJ.Bk; having;
i4;-^hd. 'WMBe .15;; at;-presbrit ;;;;/^

;. Although now empioyIn . 25. mu-
sieiatisj full .'time ; 'W;WJ and Detroit
fed; still, at-^odds ; qh contract but no
trouble expected;

,
and. . agr.eemeht

likely in cpUpl^ days.
;
Both sides in;

.cPhferehce. ail Monday ;but , still in

disagreement ; on feW rniiior. points,

m/icpntract.;'-: V-.;. ;
.
.:- -..^/:. .;;';;;. /•;.

. Orilir emplbyment- gain effepted sb;

far;/'\;;;at; CKLW, W
agrees :to add .a,t least six musiciaris;

tP';pnesent;' .. uriideirfvdirectibn. pf.

Matti'. .Hplli/:/ ebiitract;; effected by
A/F,.M;; Windso.i'';^ palls, for same
pay. scale as. fpriiierty 'and i'uns two
yeairs^:;. ;;:

•

; ViT'JR corit.ract:,,prbviding slight in-,

.crease in . pay; scale ;.jpaist
.' twp

ye'ars is:-.' fi r.st w.ri tten pact; between;
statibn; and; ledea'ation.; ; Pay^
;dehnianded, Vndei's.ibod

.,
to -he ' slightly

'.under ;; .what ;• sta tibiisv ; been paying,;

but; .' .pVevious. : Wage;..: will .; contihupi

Now .
eniplbys :'|i3,:..musicians, under

Sairh ;'Beri.avie>/-.;;/''V ;';''- ;;;;' "

; .WfXYZ ;
piact.'/calls ; fpt". i$;2 lipping'

per; man;; with; nb i'urth^^ in

policy, ;br number.', of - men;; hired,

•whicfii. hpw stands -at; 18 .
with ..B.enny

kyte-^atvheirn.;;'-'.;. - y.;;;..;. ;
;: ..

:''Richmohd:: Il.ih HpUr P.pWVwdw .

. / .'
; ; - ;Kich,mipnd, .^ya.,- Jan/ jl8.;/ .

/ A three^^hour ./seSsibr; wjriding ..up'

.at 'midnight Monday, lerminatpd with;

Ibcail. radio execs and muisieia'ris Tocal

123, ^smoking the;: peacerpipii. All

matters happily ' negotiated • and ; the

uniori. ; musikCrS ; go into .;:a;cti0n, at

three; stations soph;
: : ;WRVA to catTy'- a .1 Q-piece musical

:

ojutfi.t. W.MBG-;is. planning; pri a ppr-::

rrianent hve-ibiece. crew.:
; W^RTiP u.h:/

decided, between' a part time; trio- Or

a pei"rnanerit; accprnparii.st;.;; L^
ekperiditijTe /smali because- of

.
com^'

;para.tiVely rb/;ent' entry; -into . local

.field./- ;; ,;.. ///^.v::-'//'/ ;;;;;:;/ ; ///; .

; No leader/narries; pr music cbrhbos
in lead; for." ppehirig.^ Statipris'. will;

pick iead^fs /.and ;Grevv.i;from^'l^

^i'oster;' by; Thursday.'' (;20X
; / •'^;/ ''.; -

.;•

^'b.-^'Tf- Lucy -and .Baih'bn- -^Howard;

WRyA; :>yi'lbui' Havens, WMBGi/and,
-fi^iyia^xie;.—W-IjLT-^ -star.-

:tiOn;s. ; ;Frarik:. Cowardin, ; president,
aiid G.'. .IsT: Walnivau,' se'creiary,- .were

ihe Unioii .repis..';^ '•;; ./.

;• ;//:• WttAS,.;l(5V WaVE. 8
.

\' ;/ ; ; // ;Ijbuisyiile,'Jan/ 18^ .-

I /M/HA.S./frtr; the.-past,^^^ ycairs/has
had a .>ia.n

;
group, oi /l2 . pieces, , fbr

botli siistiiinihg .arid .;corhmerciai pro--
; graiiis, .'

. Lea'de'r .was Harry ^Giirrie',

. yipllnist, who yais recently .replaced;

.
by. saxophpnist :and arranger Bobby
Hutsel I. ; SeVetaL changes . were also

//niade ih' pefspniiel, and the; Hu.ngar-
- .iati 'yioUni.st ;. Louis Rigo, ./who fdr-
inerly- hcaded;'''the' staff, was added to
.the strltig sectionv. :Tb Conform w
AFM; agreeriient, /orchesttra /was.; in-

' ci-eased to l6:rnCiv.ab6ut thrbfe weeks-
asb.; Salartcrs are $45, leacler $67.50,

;;WAVE has addcd/eight-piece hbiise

/Sail. Francisco's
.
Bib BiidgiCt -

; ,

. . / ;/' San 'Franpisco/ Jan; 18;.;. >

;
..\^ith;pyve-.year ;figr^;c.ment .ypady; to

;b.e:'sigiied. Tuesday .(18 'Nati.bh.al

Brbadipastiiig
,
;Cb:-:; in San Francisco

'\wth;;-A.meriGan;;'Fedc.rat

ciariSi /ibcal. 6,. ;bther ; San '

Frahcijsp.p

statipns /
' expected to: follow siiit

;;withih ;-'wcelt; //only: . kP:RC/ Mutualr:

,
Pbn. Lee putlel, ;h'as •ah;eady. -sighed
:uri;ibn;pact.-'./. ;;:..' .• /;- .

;/
.;'; ;., . ,

•; -.^

'

/
' Agre.d'meiUs /\y:ili' .a.ssu're, .: mairit'e-

parice pf samc;wa.ge scalcs. ahd wprk-
ing cbriditipns; asHave prevailed . ih

past, .aiid guarantee . cbhtinUariC.e; pf

SaiV: Francisco i as -radib center/ dis-:

pelting fears that increasing nu^
;of ^pliywobd. ;. prpductibns; .wbial^

raean/dec;rea5ied';;;achvity;.hcre;:^ ;/v^^^

vUhidn ;execs .aire. Goricluding ;.j;e.:;p-

liat.lbn.s>ith: NBC's twb putlets.^^^^^^^^^

ainci KGO,- .arid with -.GBS: and; Mu-

Iftiete^ Future?-^

"/ Buffalo,; Jan; 18.

. ..Layman Chatting.'.With
. Add!-;

sph Bu^ch, of;;wGiv^wk
asked ,:*What; does- tletbe'irt Rice/

'

; do : Up. at yotii'
.
9tati'p"n?' ; ; ;

.'•.

./ fHe's; / prbductip^ manag^jA:'/ -

replied ^usch>;;, /./•..;.;. .

-/ 'GPuld ;hc/;a:skeci;.ilhe/lay^

.- .all ' ; sMipushess,; ;*wbrk ; uip.'

frbm that tb ;be; an aiinpiiiiCer?.''

,

tual statibns biefbre approach ing' in-;

•dies, ; /KSFd;; CBS/; ^outlet, ;.;is. :cx-

.

pected/tp sigrivin.,day ;or

fflculty / is;, anticipated ;
' ' reachihg

satis.factbry/ a^re;GhieHt.s—

w

• ah(i . .KGOC ;which;
;
heretofbre

.
have;

/depended., chiefly.uppn vtecbr.de:d "^irjUT^

;sic, '
'; '/•' ;.-^-/

;'
.-v' r.

'•/./:.;;, -• /='/'

';iIjidejL .NBG.''a -iWiisf-'

eia'ns/UniPn, -.hiandled : through/.M'anr
ager Llbyd Ev two sta-

tions; cPnlbiried will, spend '.corisid-

erably .
more than $100,000, .during

year.
;
•;Amount; is s'ai.d

''

to. be;! as rnuch
as; NBC spent in: previpus' 'year and;

; wiil.be spread-'oyer .1.2rmpnth;:^p

Figure ; is.;! -based ;: :ph / exp'ehditiii:es

.

;made; during Pperatipris: as .Western:
.Division ';keadquart6^^ _bf : ;nBC/ /

'

' Best deai/.wa^ bbtained by .Man-;
ager/' Phil; .LaSky -of

. .
KSFQ :because

stati'bri's
:
expenditu re, in riabe ;of $20,-

.

OPO. is ;based /partly; on; ib bperatipn
as indie, prior ;tb/ its CBS .affiiiation

y.ear::agO;/ ; KFRG!;/ ;hQw • MjUtual . bu;ti-'

let;; inust :spend minimuni/ of $50,000,
figure.jbeing bas'ed.:partly/o:h pC
during yvhich KFRC /was. .CBS af--

filiate.;. /; ;.V /.;..; ' .

'

'
:.;.•';/. }/'.;.:;;./

S/^''

;
NBC!.Will- cbntiriue staff; .ot/aihbut;;

'35 /mUisicians,; kSFQ Will retain/ 15-;

piece
.
orchestra . iinder Al ':;.'White,

;

.While KFRC. will
;
keep present .12*

.piece band. ;u.ndcr' Chester ;s.riiit.h;; . .

:

.; ..KYA,; Hearstiowhed';statiori;;^i ex-'

pected
: to. ; sigri ;uniprt. ; agreement,

within, few days; although no hego-;
tiationsrhaye been started ye^^t/ /Sta-
./tionVhaS .staiff .of 20 - hiusici '

• Under
;Wa.iter. Rudolph;.;which^;^^

; quota/- .;

..:'• '•.;/ ^--x -

; .
SiUiiatioh in <;ievielan^

'
;;.';C<leVffland,.vl:vriT 1,8. ./

/ MiisiCiart; 1 i iieup .
a t local ; sta tiPns as;

follows:;-- ^'
, .

'''.,/•

.
United Brbadcaisting; /Co; ' (WHi?-;

W;GLE): 'Louis : Rich,; direo'tpiv Pinky;
Hunter; assistant;; hii-es/' 15, ,men on;
rniriiitiuin ;.Week of : 15 .:hpin's, No ad-»

;

ditiohS'; ripW ;;as/ abpiye; quota.
.
May

;fake
' oh -more .men ^ate^^v r. . / ;

'

.

.'WGAR: 'W.albridg

increased; staff .frbnv.s;ixt^

this; week. ;
- Work m i ni niurn .\Veek of

lO/hpursi Plan fp reduce staff .tp fpuir.

men.'durinig. l3 ;suii(inier. weeks;
iWTAM: , 'Waiter Xqganv .;

.d irectpr.

No additions . how/ Have ; 1 5- staff

,inembers pii 15 hbur-hiinimum week.

'

two extra,? ort lO/hpiii.'; iTiiiiirnuih arid

twp: ;^staff .pian.irt.s ;pn 2p^^^^^h^^^ n^i'rii.-;

;riiunri..' ./; /. •;"';^
'

.';.;';.;•.

arniiigrr/^Letter*;

5ieleGt Olie Mbre Statiaiis: for Test 5uit$-^

tecUon 6)F;;Ref:ox^4il^^ Liceniitig Rights

RCA < Victor is .preparing; ;tb, take
the iss^e, . of .;:phbhpgraph ^' .r^^cbrd

brbadcastf.ng : to the courts.' The pa-
pers which, .Will . IjisXflled in conhecT;

tion ' .with the;;,test'; silit have
;
been;

;P>;etlyr weU. Completed. . Next;; 7nbve
;wi;il ' be ,tb; pick the defertdaht ; sfa-.

tion/and/irisert' the- hecess^^

•data.v'
'•'

-./ ::;;
'

;; ;;/ .;^ ;•/ ;-/•'';•.;.;//; ;.••/

;. ; Disc ihanufacturer./ .indicated
litigatbry ihteritipns:;ih\a;i^

dressed to all brPadcasting ; stations.

This letter instructed the; broadcast-
ers ; to; /stbp : airing; thiS"; :yictpr/;and
Bluebird :', labels ^immediatiily ; -and

;Wa.rhed; that; if the nbtiCe ;'w'ere;:ig-;.

hbteii 'Victor .would; ;b.e ; obliged ; to;

take such~/acti|bn as is necessary tb:

protect its interests." -it. was the first

time: that the RCA sUbsid. had .made
any /militant .apprpach .to 4he ;prbb^r.

le.hi;;; .-./ /;.; ''_;. ;'; 'v .. ;':.••;'
^ .; /:;

;..'•;.'•/,

'

/Victbr's ./prbppsed cbuirt; campaign,
has . beien primariiy~prprtlpted by the.

attempts pf
.
recording artists' • ofcgah-;

izatipns to license .radio' statibhs; and
other comniercial users; ;it also, wants,

tp carry -biit .
the .assurjance tihe comr?

pany ;gaye joe. Weber/ /.American;

Fedci'atipn/ pf ^ MuMciaris prez,; last:

Sep.tembeir that /it y/puld do /eyCry^;

thing; possib!le;tocurb';the^^^^^.a^^^

its/'hbme/tise' product.;' ;.
' -.;; .;;.

lleglstered-'MaJl;; ;.•/;'

" Letters: tp the ptatipris went but by
registered mail. /R
to /make 'sure ; that np statipn; C'o.uld

pirei: ..as/ a defense, the argUtnerit. that

it ;had npt received; ariiple hptice'.;

While all Victor teleases for the past

few ,inohths .have carried antirbrpaid'T.

casting / warnings .,- on both -the label

and the disc enyelppe; the .9^^^

also foresaw the pbssibiiitj';' of broad-.;

..ca.sterg'testifying .\that .they had^^

rea'd.;e.ither\bf-:theSe> - ;/;;;•.;•;":;;.;; -.o-'

:

. Glpsirig paragraph of . the .letter;

took recognition:' of
.
the activities; of;

the National .Assbciatibnbf '.'Perfbrm-
ihg Artists and the; Ahiericari Society

of Recording- Artists; /Iric, as foiloWs:

;'W;b .. haVe /been ihfprmed that cert ;

tain :; : individuails-' or 'organ iiati.ons-

have been -/undertaikihg ; to/ license
,

.radio ; stations to
:
USe; phonpgraph

rec'ord.s for- brbadcastihg purpbises. In
ovdbr that; there rn'ay .,be hb. pbssibil- /

ily of apy .misiihders.tand

.thLsi' -vve
/
also;;, advise ypti -.that. /we

have ;not authorized anybne to ../deal .

with; our. a fpresaid :

property rights, /'

P!.; iri bur behalf .16 licehSe.; the uSte;.

pf a ii.v ;bt' bUr phpnbgraph /record
radio broadcast or. other cbimmercial

:

,

piJrposes!'..;:;.^ .-.^;...;''-. .-. -.^^ /--;. '•

./It; is- ijnderstbold; that GRS' legal,

departin^nt -has advised -its managed/
and^ PWned/statibhs that ifs.;all right
for thoni to go Pn;a'irtng phonograph .

i'ecoi;di^,
. but;.' at, .the.;; sanie • tihie 'it ;

'urged -that the iise bf sueh.recprdings;;;
;bb/kept/dpwrivtb.;the- minimi

; RCA ;Victpr has failed ;io its. tnoyib .'

tp;/ interv.ehe in / the .injunction /;

brou,^ht.;by - Paul;. Whitbnlan against
'

^raEW,in the,;Feder^^ cbiirt/N; : /;

Judge J. ; G; .knox,- .; ;^.a// dec'isipn; 'i

;handcd;; idowri; ;Moriday
. ,(17); sixg^ ;.

,gested that .the ;.dcnial was -merely ;

techhical ahd/held that the ^R

iitijbh showed; beyond a .shadow P< *
doubt tha t it shbuid be a . party to ^

the Suit' .which seeks to ;iestl'aih the- ";

statipn ir.pm' further brpadcasting ; 6f

•

the bandmah's rdcords./ RCA; Victor
.

counsel/ is; preparing :its own biil ;pf

;cbmplaint and expects -to serve, cop- V

jcs:of- it\pn WNEW, Whitemah.-the';
Natibhal/ Asspciatipn.'pf;-^^?^^^^

Artists; .and 'any ..others fcphce'rned by
•the-;Ciid of thijS 'Week.;. . ;;/ ;;/

y-,/-3^Afft' ĴigT

'J\id)ie Knox •wrbte that he agreed ;

Ihat RCA Victor- has.-^^^^^

in the Whiteman suit .and pnb that is '
'

;

antagbhistic. ' AlsQ.a grievance ag^
/the ; dcrehdants,; so that ; if

;
tiie; -p^

';

tibner Were permitted to - interveriiB

it ; could riot be . aiigned witli either

;\Vhi tertian or . the statibn. Court feit ; .

:

that the host; solution ;wblild/ be.; for .

;

Victor tb tile, its owh; biH against -

;

both plaintiff.' arid; 'defendants, mak-;
jn.a this .ancillary-:©!:' auxiliary to the ,

.'

iriain suit;. /Both Could then be tried

at
.
.the same time, J^idge Knox's

memo added, Without ijPnfusiph ;.to ;-

tlie right.s;of ;any bf the parties. ;;/ ;

Eddy Return^ Aug. 7

; /Nelspri: ^ Eddy ;has had. his. pptiori

picked: : up: .by
. Oha.Se; .t Sahbbrn .for

next seasbh/ It obiigattes hirri to re-

turn tiblhbjaya roaster's shPw- Aug;

7; tfhlil; then his Jan; 30 .broadcaisl

will ;be the last for this a.ccburit.'
;

;Johri; Gairter, tenor, 'whb is replaC-
i ng Eddy) '; will , make; his 'debutj/pn

the latter's'/fiadcput ocCasipn, He .will

dp a ; dubt with Edidj^; /

e-

Must / Hiiye StaiiclHys If Originating /from Radio

'/^^-;'Stuidibi;;in /Agency^ ' .;;

/.r..: ,; .'/. / ;> Chicagp,; Jan^ .i-S;
;;

. ;.eh.icago vFe;deratipn.,'of Muisicipns,

he.aded.';.by'-.Ja.mes. 'G.;Pct'n

•heart^tpr^heiart ./talk / with Blackpti-i

Sariiple-Iiumrn'er^t:^ iiency- i n -Uic jic):^-

son of P. G. '.Pai'kei;, ;vice-pi;csicicrit

.'and geoer al- -tria n a??cis;
;

--'Js u bj/ic't :..Pii;

'the; discussion. ;was ,
the; vcporl(id; .use'

^of-the B^$-H .radio/sUidioji.-ior:bi'.oi|d^

casting arid ;rfecbir'cirng: ;../.;. .;./ :;.

-ThUs/.'fat-B.-S-H . ;|i;as;^ its;;/stu-;

dios/ fpr a^iidition ;pUrp.'Sije.'priiriari:ly;'

though lt;.has,. from; lihie 'to. tlmb.'/ilis.-.

CUs's.ed.'the^

i.rig diro'Ct' frbni./-rts/pw.n;;.^tUd^ Calsp.

;-of; recording -in ; its. ovvn .-layout;;.but
this: has hb.t ''yet ..cpme ab'biii, .;;lib'wr'

eVerV.'.'the'; .ag;e;hcy/ is i nsia I I'in <« .'piclcr

upis.' to ;the/;panel.;'boar(;ls; or^ .the':'' vai'i-^

PUS; /networks /an;i-.s'la.t hc-;r' .to.

take/off -.test ;and' c.heck-bli; /record i rigK;

pf ;i'ts;ihany-^shbws./. '

;;

"
.;. '': /:.';//•-'

/ ;
]VIuS;iclahs

.
Ufiion> in :tHc' mbclingi'

s.impiy.;
. irifprrhCd .

/B.-;.S-H,;;; tVi i-nu 'Jih

'I^arker:, - that ; ilT-.-.lfve; . a'tj.oni'v ..\;V-a.s. ,'tb;

make, recordmg.s;; or.' broadcasts. Irbrn'

its. stU"dip's.;arran.«cnie.nl.s^ would . have
tb ;.;.b:e ;

;m'adb - ;fo f .

.• stand-by s'- and -.' l i.-/

censes-,; ; and ; the s a.rii.e ' a rra iigcmq n Is

;

'wPuVd haye -to- be- tnade- if.; the a.gcncy;.'

''decided:, .tp .'make ; s^^^ off.'; the.- line;

recbrdings .frprh the; StaLioris .tp the.
agency studios.

'

-

mmmm

. New ;YPik; musicians local 802 last

week filed with ,the Amertcan Fed-
erations Pt .Musicians ; an - an.sWor to

.

the ,pr'btest,of, a group ;bf 802 riierhv--

bei'S rnib.stly,radip. nitfsiCia

:lhe; rule ; which would restrict . mertv
earning $54 Pr rhore a.week bh/a job
ironv accepting other ; engagcrherits.. ;^

Appeal Jriade b,y ; the , group asked ;.

that//the i riierha tional <lcclare • the;;

;

rule-. invalid;' /. ; •: V ;'^'
;; / -

/.-

;
RoRiilatipn..- was slated /to . gb; into .

.nbxt; the' latter part ipf Febi'Liary.

Lpcal' ; nhswer ;has ;'bbcn' .fbiiwarded;
t(y;'Miiirfii:w.hei'.'e' the AFM-s. cxe.cUlive,.

board,; is; C.urreritiy holding its;,:mid-

;wiivlci' scssiori;' z^.

;." •-".
;' ;. Kaii;sas City,; Jan. 18.

n'rQCiTiriei>;h"bur'^iij^^

th;e-:; 'Breakfast/ TableV:; i>iac'cd;.^;;by'';

Gbmp'ibri • Agency/; jfor • Procter . &^
CJamblc^s/'ry.bry- Fathiiy
Kansas' I tity/ ;. WGR,' .^J'BuiTalb-.' and'
;k'W'y; ;Phiiad6iphia. •; ShbW A V•^;:ari

:Ai^tbur/;. ;Ch.urch' pro'duction / aii'd / ik.

cut; in'; ;kMBC'.s 'irocbrding -lali.. ';-;;./
';

Other .Chiircji placciThoilt/iUst ;wpek
.wa'.s tlVnv-'Phcnoihp'nonV .sj^rjes '.y/.hi.ch

W,a».;ti>ktfn;,by 'Sflh Diego Consbliclatcci'

Gjli^; Erectric'VCQ; / Plated /'di'H^tt.;

'Phcn-oftriPiiPn'/ gets 13 /webki,;; ; ;; •/

;A;^s

' A.ssbcj,ntibh p£ NatibrifU

28(h. m6ct be hel^ th.is .ycai*- al

the libmcstead,' .Hot Sprtngs. ; Vav
Sept,/28../to 'bet: ' l..;NPthihg ;fp.i-'

;spririg;jmbetinB,:';
.

.;;' :;; '//;.•'.;•;

-.. Arlhur.;.E,-, :Tatharii^^^P C.hi.crigo

.firm
.
;pI' ; E(aUcr ^ " Black / has bticrn

./.. • ; . ; Hollywood,; Jari, 18.

;:'''ii;;Wie .Cnnlor ;will a;S^ hiS 'air ,fahsl

;

.thi.s wecit lo ';help him pick a;.'rnbppct,;
;

Whyin ho. cap dcycrbp;. iritb a
. star, /of

l.h;L> pr.opp.rt.iohs. of ..a: Deanna ' D.uriiin
;

or
'
a

.
By bby- Brocn, i '^if'br five : wpaki

iic'1i;.havc;as rriany.y

.pro.ijraroy. /Dialers ' will;: bp; a?;ked;/to.';.

;v<).lt;' for- the' -winner;/;- ?

/ .G'.njtor for; :the- past .Week/.ha.s. bic'n :

'

fi,'j,h\ i ni^'off :.'a':th'r^jaV.anmopt. in? a- hbs- '

:

;pita'- ;IIq.: pi;ahs; tovrakeZ-hls 'trr;^*'?
erist ;;M:arch-.;i(iii .'^llrst stop bciiiiM^'tiieV

Sh:i;jt;;:. ';atlieriri.H -{ri :Cmiiimt-'i.!"'-' :f(e*ai".':

duc.;ijack; bh; the-Gbast iii;;Mjis\ ;;

I'ment,Warnow Gipup
; . ..Mai':ic;

/
Warnbw'.s-: /brthestra/ vfqp ;

ilainz ovoi- CBS /Sundays /wi^^^^^^^

.mL'iitgd .r laat wc.ck and. ;th.<!:
i

.ch'inccd f 0, li;«ht\syi:n.phOnic mu-
nahi.iid. chan^man oi the progr;am''eom- 1.;

;

.C remains' as rn.&
.mitlCCv- ;;: ; ".i'Z

/;.•'./." -. ;-;;;: ;-./ ' ALsp the tenor; Milton ^BowCi';.;./. .../.-;
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EBBI.

I>AILY#)MIRROR
J. E. (DINTY) DOYLE

"RamJjles of a newsman: Now thai

we are on the verge of the annual
radio polls and all-America ratings,

"it seems to me that somewhereL
there should be a classification for

Phil Spitabiy, who is certainly en-

titled to bows for the manner in

which he has collected and directed

his talented group of lovely

ladies . . ." /

The Detpoit News
HERSCHELL HART

"News that Phil Spitahiy's *Hour of

Charm' all-girl orchestra will be
going on tour soon gives us the

opportunity tQ say here what we've
said to several listeners—thcrt Phil's

girls put on ds good a show outside

New York as they do inv despite the

extra theatre w:ork . . . The *Hour of

Charm/ in our opinion, is oiie of the

most colorful, restful aiid pleasing

musical programs on the air today
. . . What radio heeds most is more
*Hours of Charm.'

"

NEWCOMB THOMPSON
*'High enough in my estimation so
ds to leave no room for anything
ahead of it in the musical half-hour

classification, is the Phil Spitalny
setting of alUgirl orchestral offer-

ings. Labeled appropriately *The
Hour of Charm' it thoroughly sat-

isfies . . . You must know by now
that I truly relish the Phil Spitalny
oU-girl oiring immensely. In fact, I

have yet tp miss one of the pro-
grams since they started."

Washington, D. C.

JIM CHINN
"Phil Spitalny has given radio a
iiniq^ue and versatile band, which,
like good wine, has improved with
age. I've never found d flaw in the

Spitalny radio shows, and dm still

waiting for television to cross the

street so I can see the girls in

action."

THE INDIANAPOLIS NEWS
HERBERT KENNEY, JR.

"Phil Spitalny's girl orchestra rep-

resents the height of novel sophisti-
- cation in music. It's d progrdm I

hate desiJerately ever to miss."

Buffalo Evening News
ROD REED

"Phil Spitalny hath charmers to

soothe the savage breast"

DAIIJyjIl) NEWS
SID SHALIT

"The singing and instrumental spe-

cialties with Phil Spitalny's AU-Girl

Orchestra combine to make this

ensemble tops in the show band
type of entertainment (WEAF-9:30)."

NICK KENNY
"MAY ^WE SUGGEST??? Phil

[Spitalny's all-girl ensemble, a glori-

ous tribute to American woman-
hood in music."

From Coast to Coast--!

"THE HOUR
ERNEST ROGERS

"Woman's place is in the home
—that is, when it's not in Phil

Spitalny's marvelous all-girl band.
The girls ask no odds of their mas-
culine contemporaries and afford

listeners one of the finest musical
offerings these ears have-ever heard*
Phil Spitalny is a necromancer, ° a
magician, a genius. May his magic
wand loiig continue to extract glori-

ous melodies and harmonies from
the gorgeous gals in his orchestra.

DARRELL MARTIN
"Consistently high class is the en-
tertaiiunent offered by Phil Spitalny
on Monday nights, d *must' in the

Martin households Phil's music is

as streamlined as those beautiful

girls. Anybody who knows Spitalny
can understand how this genius
blends the power of Niagara and
the grace of Venus into his really

charming *Hour of Charm.' Spitalny
is vivacity personified.

KANSAS CITY JOURNAL-POST
JOHN CAMERON SWAYZE

**The Spitalny unit's wide versatility

and unique style combine for a
neat show. Few vocal instrumental
combinations on a pdr."

THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL
Memphis, Tenn.

ROBERT GRAY
*Thil Spitalny has defied popular
orchestra traditions by organizing a
group of lovelies into one of the

smoothest musical hours on the air.

His 'Hour of Charm' is a period of

refined entertaiimient which is top-

ranking in this type of program.

NELWS
BEN GROSS

"Disregarding the fact that the
group is all-feminine and judged
solely on its merit as a musical or-

ganization, this outfit wins a ***
rating for its all-around versatility

and facility as both q dance and
show band."
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iMERICA'S OPIHION of

OF CHARM"

NewYorkm^-Telegram
iaiON COOK

**Comparable to the best male or^

chestrds."

The Cleveland Press
NORMAN SiEGEL

*'Phil Spitalhy's >Hour of Chdrm' is

one of th^ top rahldng musical pro-

grams of th6 week. Spitalny's all-

girl band is a well-trained aggre-
gation of musicians that can give

clbfs and shatps to most orchestras

and still outplay them. This lis-

tener would like to hedr them of-

tener."

DALE ARMSTRONG
"Hear Phil Spitalny's girl baiid and
get ah education. When these

damsels deliver romantic rhythms
you want to swing on a shadow
and dance down a moonbeam—
unless you simply can t leave that

wheelchair."

RICHARD PHEATT
Phil Spitalny's all-girl orchestra is

one of the unique institutions in

American miisic today. It holds an
impressive radio audience despite

the keehedt possible Monday night:

competition.'

The KnickerbockerNews
Albany, N. Y.

MARY O'NEILL

"Who said women, cannot work in

harmony? *Hour of Charm' has
appropriate title, unique arrange-
ments and fine balance. One of

radio's smoothest shows, a relief

beside the din of average three-ring

circus type so prevalent.'

CHICfiB ICAK
ESTHER SCHULTZ

*1 am repeo'edly impressed by the

utter femininity of the music pro-

vided by Phil Spitalny and his girls

on *The Hour of Charm.' Its pre-

cision plus its charm give it a qual-

ity found in no other orchestra.'

AARON STEIN

"What started out with all the ear-

marks of a nine^day Wonder has
developed into a staple of broad-
cast entertainment. We have in

mind Phil Spitalny's all-feminine

band . . . who are holding their

place at the microphone because
they do a performance which we
men used to eh[oy calling satisfac-

torily masculine."

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
ROBERT S. STEPHAN

"Phil Spitalny's grand *Hour of

Chdrm' I rate ds the top in its cldss

dmong rddio's first ten. The girls

did Phil proud in his home towii,

Cleveldnd, Idst liight with d gdr^
gebus hdlf-hour.''

THE NEW ORLEANS ITE^
ROBERT MEYER, JR.

"Phil Spitdlny's crew—swell gdls-^
swell bdnd—swell tunes—swell for

television."

m 1

HOWARD FTTZPATRICK

"Spitdlny dll-girl bdnd spells grdnd
entertdinment."

Slje Bemnj Smiit
Worcester, Mass.

DOROTHY MATTISON
"This *Hour of Chdrm' is remdrk-
dbly well titled, dispensing dS it

does the populdr tunes of toddy
dnd other ddys in their most gldm-
orous dress . . . One of the biggest

novelties on the dir . . . An orches-

trd which medsures up to d redl

musicidn's definition of the word."

The Detroit News
PAT DENNIS

"Yes, Cldrice . . .1 vote in d big way
for the *Hour of Chdrm' presentdtibn

fedturing the likdble Phil Spitdlny

dnd the chdrming gdls. I enjoy

their thedtre presentdtions. Monddy
nights I like to let them entertdin

me in d mdnner oh^^o clever . . .

i dm sure Spitdlny, et dl., will stciy

high in the fdvor of rddioldnd."

Louisvirie, Ky.

GLADYS SULLIVAN

"Phil Spitdlny dU-girl bdnd Hops.'

By fdr the best musicdl progrdm on
the dir toddy. More power to the

women.

JAMES HOSKING
"The Phil Spitdlny show is dlwoys
listendble. Its music is ds bedutiful

ds its girls, which mdkes both items
tops."
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Bien Bernie;' .the oldvmaestrd, .gdi

the 'rnosta of .the. bestaVi.rQrji .a^New
Annsl(ird3iiri Roof aOdiehce oh hls.air

;

debut loi- the tJ. S. Rubber . Co,,.

Wednesd^iy:; .(.Jan. 12).: . No: pi-ograni

can be .judged by ,the- .reaction of
studio .cuff ^ Customers; . .

ho.w€v6r,:
:

r ..

pecially '.Qh: such ., a night as -- l9s|.
.

Wed ncsday;. Anyone who .wanted to

56(6 the show enbush to ; go put; in

Wednesday 's icy mushi was prepared
tio en j oy it. -However the program
came. : through the ' loudspeakers,: it

held - to a fast; pace;
.
and friade - a

shqrt half hour in the^ studio.

,Lew -Leihr, 'diaiect,. cojrimi^ntator,

has a fuiiiny. ;face 2ind manner "as a.

base of oi>ei:atiori^but. w£^s gypped,
in the mattei: of materiai; He tended

:

to
,

" play to the studio . audience. • A
ipircumstahce which must have been
even -rnors apparent, over, the aiv,>

without, his familiarv "mugging ' to

holster itiip.- ^ '-•''vv'

'

Idea of the 4;b00th. or something,
installment .of ;'Just Plain,' Ben' was
an outstaridihg bit; arid ianhouncec
Ralph.' Edwards delivered: the .c6in-

mercial with ,a ;fine touch of phoiiey
reverence..'^ '. ] V"^'--

,'

'

Tiouhi<E>' was the; skit that followed
was V in. the natiirs " ,Qf an .

, aritir

climaiic. Vocalist Jane. Pickens. played
daughter,v wearing' sw/iijlirtg: black
yelyet.:: cut - in, a deep v, with- two
large roses piirched qih each shoulder.
Running ,time fleeced Agnes

.'
Mooie-.

head : but of - announcemenit 'of > her
name, but «he .plaired the' hill billy
nihith<>^, . it^' j),. soft grav-blue evening
gown and knee length ^ermine . coiti-

, M'r. B.- of course,, did ./Plain . Beri.' ,

Nearly -all radio Singers.- arid .ah'

. nounbers develop- :i pet mike rh.^n-,

niecisijj. uhkri6wri ;to the vast listen-

UtjJv'^jlic'. ./.Miss; Pickehs goes; but-
fer^ii -

.chasing with: hei: free ;,hand,
arid Kdjvards : uses: his nori-script-

holding hand : to' iaih ah, ihiaginary:
flame. '\,.\:'' : r

An ^ erilightening , after-broaacast
cdtvversation between - .two ,tJ.

: Sv
Rubber, v Cb. e*e<:utiyes is, worth
recording; ViSaid oher-Tr'It went' fine

in the studio. I .think the,:.listeners
wiU like it.:^on't; you?.' Hi.si cotn,-

pam,dh: .
replied, "With , -a .shade less

enthusiasm,: Yes;, It -there! is,; any--,

body who wasn't listening, lb Fred
Allen.*.. .:

MOLtY PICON: ^^-^

With :Abe Ellsl^in^s Orcii- •

30 Mlns.-—Local

.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
'Friday; 7:30.' p'-m;.. .

• y

W.MCA; -.New"York
;

(Benton. & Bowie's)
Mocha . account. :chases after Jew-

ish patronage inNevvr York City With
this: layout and - for its

.

purpose it

is . rightly primed ' and a go.od pror
grafO;- , Policy of -WMCA 'will not
permit prograrris Wholly in' a foreign
lihgoi, arid for. this show has- strained
a bit in parmittihg one Ibrifr plug^ per
program to be. couched in the, Yid-^,

• ilish torigue.

:

M iss Picpri is riot new to radio; but
has; never . been in • better .

groove
than curi'ehtlyk She's the right selec?;

tiori ,to top, such a show.' Grouped
' around, her are miembers from her

,^ Second avenue theatre.
.Aside: from her, songs and the' iriUr

sical nuinbers. Which afe about :50t50

Eng;lish and Yiddish- the program is

dramatizing -the show biz career , of
Miss- Picon. Pxi the. opening ' pro
gram about 12 - iriihutes • was '.de
voted . to this; production .'.ajid

writing was'.: good,
.
steeped , iri

~ the
heavy seritimehtality that appeals, to
the listening, element the,, program
is spearirig fpi\ . Miss Picon's: rise to
stardom ' " , the Yiddish . theatre
around thfe 'wrold' is siich that lends
itself, to dramatizing. v.,

.

Flash! :Bei
,
M'ir; Bist - Pu Schnicn'-

was not played riOr even referred tOi
.' 'V..:--.--

,
,-/. -,: Bert.

ffirOBPY HOUSE' ; ^

With ' QcorVe IMailooim-SihUh. :C lar

, ejice T. vHubbai.rd;: George Bo
Intpfrvievvs: .'',.:>.-::':,•.::. ....•'.: .-

- 15 •MlriSi—JLocal .

Tucisdtiiy, 6:45 p; lii.

WTIC;.-Hartford;; - •:-:i.

Understood ; this .
- show Was,; in

•worlcs several ^eai:s ago, beforer.adio
became: hobby-conscious.'; NoW it'i?

off th6 shelf to give WTIC. listeners
one of ViieriGS of- local turns ..plot-.

tecj. for' 1938 carnpaigii. .

Drafted- ari;d; staged by alert /col-

laborators. ; George .Malcolm-Srnith
and. Clarerice^ -I'.. Hiibbard; both Hart^
ford , mch-aboMt-to-wn (former .also

liaindles press for .WTIC,), .Hobby
House' setS: ,up ,as. :a diverting: 15-

ininliter. Malcolm-Smith goes :into

character . of VOld Professor Smith';
arid brings on guest hobbyists anc
Hubbard, who : has -fine sense of
cahv'ersatioriai,- isice, ..puts the; e|ues

'tibris.-'-;. :
'

'.

Ilv session Caught •visitors; were
both men: who havei miide circus lite

their avocation, one a founder of. the

Hai:tford . tent .of the Circus Fans .of

AmiSrica Who spare-tirries as a clown
•^oA even does . the : ;Walk-arburid
when the

,B& jShbw comes to;, towh.
arid the btheft^ijCblleCtor of. elephant
haiirs; said;,'M) '[. be unique amprig
American hpObKfstS; . .Value - of hav
irigf-i-a ,hobbyV IS stressed, by: hosis.

; Ahhb^ncerv,{iis^gnment IS George
B6w.es,;- .. " •; ''..; •-• ;£tc»»»~..''

BEN BERNIE ORCHESTRA
With Lew Lebr, J^iie picMhs,; Buddy

' Clark, Ralph Edwards. .
,

,Mins; .
.

-.
;

' .-'i,- ,-
•

UNITED STATES TIRE
WednlESdayi J)!:3« ii,ni.

WABC-CBS;;; N«w ^-York ;
Crty ^ ;

,

.'

iCamvl^cU-twaXd)
;

. Bsn Bei'nic's return ,tb radio is as

ringimiitery. la;iTid. iirvpresarip. :;Of. a:

$12,600. xevu.b.
. .

Arid^' opposite Fred

A i icn.- : ;; Which. ^ is ^ plfih ty • of; '
xjpposi-

tibn;' ; XWcn. ,'-:'?9W^39?'^ '; -New-

ybr'k;' inci;d:en.taily^--. W in'irid-,

fre'ed of ' cirieinatic d i..slrac.tions.

.- Firijt jprogram' . was better, than.;

oicay but :shy bl:smackb:re5ults, Ma-
teriM ..vvrll. obviously

,
,be . the; prime

vvprry, -arid the ' develbprilerit bl'.ari

efi-et'tive coihcidy pattcr.ri arid patter

may reqiiire time;, •: Show Cprnpare?

in odtvvard form -.to the ,
Jack- Benny,

revue,, although there, are ' corispicij-,

bus exceptions in this Corriparisan.- It

is . a. considerably expanded, re^

sponsibillty .fbr Biernie , oyer his pvef
viouV broadcasting chores. ;

Corriedy .' device bf 'ha^irig;, §p,riia.i

iody p^rsis'teritly- taurit or simrioy the

.

central ligure: is hot 'foiloWed, Nor
are; Berhie's: four,-. lissistants,: .Liew

Lfehr^ Buddy .Cla rk; Japb Pickcris;'ahd

urinpuncer. Ralph Edwards, strong or
esfabiiShe'd persphalitieS fQr- purpose;

of cbriifidy .•variation;' Contrast^ arid

lash. The:^ pro'gram • li?ht,..pleas-

nt,' shicker-laden. The critical: ques-
iOn is how this -suriimatibn corre-

lates with : production ; cost ' and po-
tential .circulatiph.' against ,existin&

entCTfairiirient .oppbsitibn. .,

HoWever, Berhie is' :uridierstbpd to

have - reserved the': . first three weeks
to plant : his 'cbmp.ahy .before- going
into ., character jrit.(eV-lilay.-^

.

::L is

practically .; brandTriew , tb." ihike , 'ari(l\

was miLiggirig to ; the studio, audience
arid needs coriditibriing ,

and season-
ing arient playing more tp;the;mik6.-

Berriie cahie tb- fame' arid ;.b'vVilt up
h\s" briginal radio' fpUoWihg

,

by
yowzer', ; . iriterpblatibris .

dance
riiusic; ; Later' : he added giies^ 'stirs

for ciowhihg,,-;,novelty; ; and . special

ballyhoO: appeale r Now '/he branche^^
rritp the tough

.
responsibiiity: :pf.. >:

pretentious • :'. cprriedy r, ,'with rhiisic

Vevbe, ,staridard with hiin iri his. Fox
Mbyietorie;w.sreei chores. .; }:},

• tehr does, gutteral Dutch. ,
'Wh.ether

;his is , to . be S: stock Charactbr or ;he

will . switch "each ' broadcast, arid un-
cover a reperfpry of dialects :' -hot

knPWh.- .The :Cbriiedy,. wiisri't bad as

heard; : Bi.it iiharper character der
lineation . rather than; mere,, .funny
noises would seeriv , to be; a .require-

ment for clickp results.

- Gbmrhercials-'are well tied-ihi 'With
Bernie's-; lights touch, helpful,

;
arid

Ralph, Edwardsdestihedtb .be Wbyeri
into, the script a.s an iridividiial and
not j,usf the : sales rriessage-bririgei:;

Bet^nie . is now 'the Rbyal Maestro,',

aprbpos thevU.Si "Tire brand name, .:

:

The; program' would :be. sturdier, if,

;

at least, brie -persoriality besides-iBer-

hie- hirinself ;<waS :a; tried ' arid .Virile,

broadcaster i • Buddy - Clark • sings
nicely; rsp : does Miss Pickens. ; liehr.

is ,at least breezy , arid ; easy'-to,7get..

Finally, th'e .satire ,at the end, al ;.ia

.Jack Benny's, spopfing playlets, was
am.u3ing. .C-'\' I;

'-}'
In short, . the pi-bgram ;because of,

its cost rnay- be trade-judged by tpb:

exacting; a Criteribri. : In any event
it is riot a program: that cari be^aC-
curatelyj-^br.-fairly^?estima on a

ijirigle.'- hearing; ".. -:' •;
•:

'
Land.

-

HARMONY HANDICAP'

;

Sb^Mlns^-H^'bcal -•;;.;;;.;.-.';.-

:;jU9taininj?
'

\

Wednesday, 9r3Q p. ni>

KGLQ. IHatspn City, Io;wa
.

KdLO .has. : initiated Harmpny
Handicaps,...using pop tunes pf; the

day^ as- ranked by; the music fans of

north IbWa and ;southerri: Minnesota.
Sheet riiusic. .and record; Sales

,
iare

tabulated by irnpartial fan fpr KGLO
and' the. Winners, are -.presented in

No.' 1-2-3, etG.,;.Qrdec on the Har
mPny Handicap spot,, featured in the
manner ; of ' a .hbss.

.
race, with each

riurriljer .Vicing fo'r the. toji. spot.

Tiivri -plugs.-CBS .Hit Parade by in
viting .listeners to iUne in Saturday
:hight tb.the H.it Parade,, which CJmes
Gri:,KG)[jO''ahd the hetwovk Satuirday
nip'hts, .thus .providing .North -I<5wans

with .
chartce . tb compare- • national

inusicai. taste
.. With theirs; -.

.

Prb.<^rariT; ;. is prbduced - by Jirii

•Wbods..Who also, rii'kc?! .the .show; ari.4

Wai'idi'rai'iged by .dii eetbr Jfohiv Price
';-.' .;-;;; .-.'-v, -^;^ -^-Dovc. -^

MICKE* MOUSE
With Felix Mills Orchesitra

30 Mlns. , ;

PEPSODENT-'....-. .
;;;.-',:

Sunday, 5:30 -p.m. : .,

WEAF-NBCv; >rew. T®f*=''

.Like 'Pbpeye the Sailor'' Wh iqh was:
spoiisbi'ed, a season ago by .

Wheatena
this trarism.ufation into' sound ; .alone

;of ,'a cohiic cut has. been built on the
pr^riiise "that music ; and sound ef-,

fectS are , the : logical,, indeed, the
.

only, method fbr apprbximatirig; the
Illusion. . 'Mickey Mou,se* on: the air

is' :pririiarily kid stuff; :But: npt bad
listepirig. for - aiv. adult. ^ T^ .to

the' : furious, peevishness of that
iclaijiisic ,

ihyehtiori of biribmatlc fictidni

Mr.- Obnald.Du^^^^ --.^i^i^ ^ - -

Oh the' radio his 'Cbnstant. belliger-
ehcy, abrasive- teriiperamerit; and
jfalilt^firiding ; alacrity makes an
amusing ' cburiter-rriotif to the' go.-.:

ings-on. ' He's a fresh dish throughr.
out. . Mickey ;Mouse, is-: ..pale; .ar»d.

bbscure' figure
.
actuallyi . Jt's all

Dbhald Duck, , Aind the ' actor: .whp
plays the . role deserves a-, nichb in
the (coirridors of Vivid ;csiebrities; ;. ;

Felix Mills' oi^chesti'al; -wbrk • and
arrangertients are the bulwark; apart
from -the great 'D.D.; ;upbh which the
;haif-'hoiir rests. ; While: the. fii's.t; two
broadcasts :did not rate a uriiforn'ily

favorable ' Word-ofrmouth . coriiriient

the .
third; ;:brpadcast; as Covered, -

stbbd - UP , as; a sriappy exariipie , of
.riovelty diversion fpr youngsters. -

Spmb danger' iri the .'plot' that had
a- kidding , jurisdictiori'al, union .fight

threaten to .deprive.; kids of -hearing
Dpnald . Duck's orchestra;; While;
pirPbabiy hot intentional, the;: scriiit

arid; the idea, ^ahd certain, explicit
coihrnerits, Cbuld, be he1d

:
iip as- d^^^

to.
, the ; -line, of subtle anti-uriibn,

tjrppagariclai
-

. i^epsoderit', does ; aot neglect tp
identify, itself -amply and fi-equently;,
.,;; '' ;': -::;:.• -.;','-. -' ;'-:La>i-di .;-

EDDIE ^GARR:..
Nielit Club Visits ;

15 Mins.. .
:...;-'-..•:

BROMO-SELTZER .;>;.:;::-.

'Wednesday, 8:30 p'.in..

,

WJZ, NBC, New York .

•

;; (J. Walter ThoTHpswi).

',, That 'night club y isifs' tii rried bu

t

to be singular. .It. was- bne- broad-,
cast ; arid off: . for .Eddie Gar i*; And,
iricideritally,, a: bit of, a shamb for a
perfPrn\ei'-:wha has been progrCss-
ing steadily for the past several
years. • He - deserved a ]better chance
thaii he got. In tact, he ' didn't get
a chance at all. And if. this ill-fated
quairterrhbur of sheer fiasco is, held
against hini as ah. lindividual it'll

rate as "one of radib's, classic injus,-

tices. ..
.

;:.'. -y ". ,.•"'' •.:;.?' '.:

' Program didn't have anything but
an idea.

;
Garr; Was. :tP • visit night

clubs arid; Use night ; club talent as
the frame for a shbW. The frariie

supjplied Was the; Interna tiphail Ca^
sirio; : But ' therie was no picture. to
put in ihie frame, , . ,

' .-'.;:-.•-'

It was. inarie, . me.anderingj subr.
sijstainihg,: in. prpdUctiori. . -No: bankr
rbll, no. eare;.' rib Showriianship, They
dbn't come', any worse. . .This' brie.

ght to . be harder to alibi than
Adam; and 12ve,' .except ' that that
ieadaChe was caused by ^a basic idea
riot :giveri expert treathient and editr
irig. .. .; V . ;..-...:;;

' '

: ,. 'Laud;

HAROLD (2. HOFFMAN
Talk :-;

ENERGINE
Sunday,V3 p. in.

WEAF-NBC, New York.
l^tack-Gbble)

Retiring governpr of the state of
New Jersey has been olfered to raidip

advertisers as a 'news, commentator;.
His orie-tinie appearance .

on the
Energine>sponsored .'NewSrcel ;bf the.

Air' (16) was arranged by Fred Coll
bf Publicity Associates on the baSis

of the topical Value. Hoffrtian has
consistently held : special vieWs con-,

cerriirig, the 'Lindbergh kidnapping
case.; .•; These h,(f

,' about tb tell ;in.

articles ;fbr.Mbierty.riiaga?ih;e.-^^;';;;

;:

•

. Spine ' i trpuble ..
• deyclope<l. : when

Stack'-GrPble (presumably undbr pres-
sure frbrii NBC which iat the moment
is; super'-QautioiJS ) rejected. Hoffmiah's
original script as submitted. Lpbked •

like the broadcast Would not: ;be
heair.d. But a .cbri^iprpmise Was patched;
up'^irt. -time;'- ;.','

Hoffman.' spoke, ori: his dispositiori
of the award nibhey in the Lindbergh
case - and on :his series ,bf articles:
iExplained, :ih:JansWer ;^^^^^

by MTally Butterwdrth, that he was;
rtpt capitalizing pa cpnriection with
the, caiise . celebre; Money

.
received

;

frorirt the riiagazihe Will be turned over
tb the chairman of the' NeW' .Jersey

,

corinmissioh for crippled children.
Half of it Will gb to. ari Atlantic City
children's hosiiital iand half - to. estab-
lish

.
scholarships ;in ;:3biirrialisnri at

Rutgers University; for the physically
landicapped. Hoffman :e.mpha'sizod
that, the articles; would riot • be
ghbsted.' -.'-'>" --;,' "

As\ a . pirofeissional pbUtician Hoff-
niari ;is an experienced ' speaker : On
the air "he ; registers well but. . of
course, -What kin(i;of a 'cPriimerit.atbr'
he might liiiake .could • hot be . judged
on this. interview session.;::

Parks Johnson, iritervieWing Benny
Goodman': follbwirig the governor,
meritipned VARiirry as authority for.
reports bn the big busineSI'atVriRrred
by the , swing king's p. a.'s, and Wil-
lard Alexanaer ofthe Music'Cori)oira-
tion bf "America as an infprrriation
sburce; bf '.Grbedman^s repeat NeW
Ybrk engagements. ;BatPner, who
displayed ;ai deep speaking vbice and
oisc; miked to call attention to his
band's Sunday night date ih; Car-
negie Hall. - Jocb.

BETTY ROBERGE WEIR
.-piano ".--."....',..-' ; '•

LtMins.—^Local ; ;

.-Sii'stainiiiig;'.'', ;
; . ', ':-;.;.

\'

Saturday," 7:4.') p..'

WOKO, AJbany
• Wife :'of the studio n"iariager : oJ

WOKO-WABY. plays 'ihfi, works, of

the masters; On . the WOKO • staff

1 : "ore' her :riiai;riage^ she was: Stand
ard in- local radio; Returned recently
L6 the . air. , She is doing a program
which will.' 'appeal tb .Ibvers and
studerits oif .classical , music. Appeal
be ,this type fbatiire is not, cbrisidercc

general^ but. a- certain amount ;bf pull

iS: there. . j''-. -•'•/.'-'--..

Mrs. Weir features numbers by -one

composer h ca .-h shot.. When Caiight

she keybbarded thrc;e;Schiibert hum-:
bers," : Played : them all v smobthly.',

Sric'dde'ri Weir; hiinself* a trained
iiiusiO^an, handles the ariuOuhcing.

I,

- :- "." Jaeoi.

BOiB CHRISTENBERRY ; :

Interview.
SWANSOOWN .

'---'';•'..

Thursday, 8 p.m. -

WABC-CBS, New York : \:. y
(Young. St RubicaTn)

'

Bob Christenberry may have been
a ;hei^;, in France,, but- he probably
would face the shellfire of Flanders
once m'ore .father, than stand" up :.to

the irijke again; Genial vice-presi
dent of the Hotel Astor, ;in ;N. Y.,
was personable in' his; radio stint
With Kate Srriith and Swansdown,
but showed his lack of ether exp<^ri
ence by sturhbling. . However; it

Wasn't serious enough
.
tP vvarrarit .a

letdowri iri'. -interest as he diesciu.bed

his experiences in ; . .
being : 'hoUse

keeper' Pf one ' pf the biest known
hbstelries iri rthe Wbi-ld.

•

.:. Christenberry; was Vpne of a series
bf :

personalities interviewed by Kate
Smith/ in. 'her novelty of "quizzing
-prominent . . people; from /different
walks of life. Frank Case of the
Algonquin;' has been on; the Vat lee.

show twice; • • :'

,

LARS and LENA .

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Jolirisbn

Drairidtic-- •":••''••
-'--./V-^..:' : : . :

:i5 Mins.—Local -

Dally ' -. :' ':--\ '---•'-;-

FISHER FLOURING MILLS
KJR, Seattle
' Lutcfick; i'a ;

the Pacific North vyCst
• is . Irk^' .tui-key and dressing in the
.cbrn ;be}t of

.
lo-Wa,: so the 'Lars aind

Leria skit : daily,' fOi' a quarter h.pur

.by- IWr;- :ahd :;:Mrs, Glihton/ Johnson
gets piehty.'oi! attention in this Scan
dinayiaa residential seaport; Mrs.
Jpiinsori: doieS the; scr ihbling,;;:;Which
revolves, afourid -the trials arid tribiit

la t ions of everyday life in a Swcdis'h
family. ,

' // '' '

''r-

; The t.wo.eharacter^ talk wUh'Swed-
ish dialert4-thpy fight Swedish and
inject plenty ; bf comedy- into - their
skit With ad iibbing, brli'jging th'e

dialogue' up tb their
;
a>:;rival:;iii the

studip; ..
-

;
.
.;.';' ,' '.

''
::'-.

With: this section sb heavily pppu
latcd With-ScandinaVian, desceridants.^

Mrs. Jbhrison is tipped by; hundreds'
oh many slants which she works irito

the .script cleverly. Fisher Flouririg
Mills, one of; the owners- of the NBC
butiels/ . is, .sporis'bring: the scries
Jbhnson • - is ^regular " blurbcr • for

KOMO-KJR. ; . Smith.

'YOUTH MARCHES ONV
3b Mins.;: Local .:";-:' .-

Young Cbmniunist Leaffiie >:

Friday, 9:30 p. in.

WMCA, New York r]^. ,-:--

Yjouhig . Gbm'muriist League laid a
revolutibnaify

: egg : Ph, the ether last
Friday in its 30 ihiriutes on WMCAJ
S'criptingi ;. prbductibn

:
. an acting

riiissed "the boat,; Qh radio perforhVr
arice*, the capitalists ha,Ve' little tb
fear from the revblutibri. : ; Most im-
pprtant thing about the prograrii is

that it was on the ;ai,f: 'at all.
-

Program :^yas so ' popfiy
,
produced

that it - was almost a relief to hear
the: banal advertisirig plug fpr
TUrris,;bpehinfe: with the phrase 'Acid
indigestion is driving.' riie mad;' The:
quick: sWitch frorini the. propaganda
tb. the; plug was at least eritertairiirig.

.; ; Thbre was very little vrevolulioh
m-entioned; in; the, brpadca'st. it wasn't
even as anti-Admini.stratiph as sorhe
sponsored; contriientators pri ..the netT
,works. ., Frobabiy ,its\ chief trouble
was the .lick of a professional radio
cast^. arid the: absence bf a trained
production man. / Script itself. While
potentially a good' idea, seemed ama-
teurish -because bf, its execution
There ,were .

nhmerpiis waits, pbor
transitions :iahd poor tonal engirieer
ing;';: FerVor which rriight have; corri

pensated for absence of disclipined
production Was also non-evident;

^

: Program touched briefly incidents
in: the. lives , of KarrLiebknecht.: Rpsa
LuKenabourgh and Leriiri,; starting in
1914 : and picking . salierit events.; in
subsequent war history,. Ari Ameri-
can couple, Stella and (jeorge; was
brought in -tb; show the

.
efl'ect of

world eVents on the U.. S. working-
man and his family.

. Charaeferiza,-
tiori. bf Lenin Was particularly poor,
having,.- bf cpurse, nprie bf the fire fpr
which that speaker was knbwn.

.; Good spots Were a brief rribmerit in
Which bbycbtt of silk was i'u rged :a rid

the perforriiance by Stellai fhe Amer-
ican housewife. Close of the dramar

,

ti2;at,ion ciied. CJilbert Green.: a gentle.
.*5oft-spoken young mahv He seemed
rather immature and. was certa i hly

.
not a; trained' radio speaker, riis adr
:di:esSi. Which/Was introduced by ,joh

n

'Little; executive.' secretary:' Was bver^^^^

long and. dull.: lacking the. punch or
ruiy .gobd. ariti-^Adriiiriistration borii-
-.jiipntator- -%; • ;.;;;.':

; This isri't the first -time/ ,CoriiriiU.r

nisl-s have bought, tinie oii the: air;

Unless they
; do a more co.nipetent job-

than this;, in the .future, they riiight
,db W.pll. tb saVor their: m'oney.: They'd
oven bore a iConimuriist. : /

''

LEE NORTON AND KEN WRIGHT
Baritone, Organist -
15 Mins. '•-;..- %
OKLAHOIVIA.GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Daily, 10:15 p.ni. --•

WRY, Oklahoma City
:

: Nifty program arid pulling ' fan
iriail' Without any contests ; cbme-
ptisi Been 'running a week and tops
stations mail bn requests..! /

BaritPne "Lee;: Nprtpn ' sriippthly
handles popular and classical songs
While Keri Wright , at the organ is

.slick. ':,'-.-.-'.';-. - :--

. ; : Nortbn <ibes own m.c. arid, handles
-In /effective pleasing : mariner alorig
lines bf brie, person, talking to
bthei\: No .shoutirig ior :scre^ming.; .

-'".'----.-.-'•-. Leioi*.

'ANGELS IN BLUE'
With Audrey McGrath
Transcriptions
15 Mins.—Local ;-.',

Sustaining
Sunday. 4:00 p.m.
WHB, Kansas City ';:. :,;;..-.-, .

Latest airplane drammec written

;

by 'Capt. W. G. (Bill) Moore spun
but over WHB, - after swell pip- :

motional cariipaign, ' on what Don .

Davis .chooses to; call. :a
:
World (arid; ,;

painless) prbrhiere. . TWb episodes
"

were;riee'dled at this airing, which' ias ,

a;:preihiere 'ambuinted to a: phe-shbt •.,'

built ,
arbund a letter contest for

listener ;
reaction :befbre it .goes bh ',

the market. It glbriffes/the; flying
hosteiis—sbihethirig new in air fiction.

.

Into this: sky-buggy spinner Capt.
Moore . has, tossed a

.;
measure of sex '

appeal, men with and Withbiit heroic
qualities, blondes; :chrprhium: fittings .:

and telescbpirig action.: Dialbgue okay.:-
for . the -riihle; ,voices but doesn't- ring .,

any too true 'fbr.i'the 'femme: sector;' ':

But then it's, hard to predict how or ,.

What a
,
wbriiari will say. When she's'

excited or. in hotWater and rb-:
'

mahcer ; Mbbre . has . the ^^als ' up to
theii!,': little pink :ears in both. -,;

: Noteworthy, c o n s i d e ri n g the .

aiithbrV successful juves, is the' fact .

"

that; there's nary / an ;iinlbitibus -:kid ;

ruiming all over . the pUce sqijaWking i

'Aw gee, .. Mr.; Blackhart.'i It's

strictly adult'and a strip for the eve- .-

riiiTg trade; the bid man wiU like it-

too. -".
' .;-.- ,'..,;

--,
-.

.

•' ...;:.- -':;;

A 11 i n: al 1
' on'^ a ohe-tinie.' listen : it •;

sdurid.s like • those • iroSpoh^iblo have : .

.

CEinriiiy frariied- ail
, ehtertainrrient .

that^ Can sell: goods.- World /cut: the •:

platters. •
;
:::' : tioyt..

FERDtNANl) LUNOBERG
Author -

.
:

15 Mlns. '.

BROMO'SELTZER .
:.

W.liZ, NBC, New York -. ..:-

Ferdinand. • .Lundbei'g,";; author ; of
' Ariierica'.S 60 - Farnilies,' got " his .'

chalice ;:last Thursuay nigni u-s^.TpTf"
spck back at:'G.en.: 'Hugh: S.', Johnson
for the ride that- the. latter has beeri
giving' the book.- The General's air
paycheck, Groves ; LabbratbrieSr- ;

yielded .i.bne of its NBC-blus periods S
lor the\rejbindcr. • Even though the^^

account had for /soriie . tinie. been try- ;

ing to prevail upibri NBC tp '.rtiake; •

fh i s comeback ; opportunity ; part of
the series*

;
policy,; there appareritly .

wasn't riiu.ch else that either the;netr •

wbrk ot. the .pill roller cpuld,.db in'.

Lundberg's: case. : . ilbhhsori . had-. .

charged Lundber^ with being ;en- ;

'

gaged in a ;cariipaigri of.slander and
described the book :as being 'isuch a
tissue of' libei;' ^father of lies' and . :

'thC; - 'frankest ; kirid of cohVmunist
'

propaganda.* /.

:; Perhaps/ it Was due tb "the small .

,

amount of time (15 mins.) allotted
him, but the: defense tiundberg; put
tip bore heavily on. counter inVectiVe .

and rbp'iiVatiori' and little on en- : .

iight,eriing\facts. ; Johnson's antago-
nism toward the book, asserted Lurid.-

berg, Was mainly pronipted by the-
ract that the general 'hates (Interier
Secretavy ) ; ; Ickes'-" guts.'

'
: ,:Johrisbn's

stateinent that' he.'was ;prepared; tb .

pi pv^, -what he said ireminded Lund-
berg of the behavipr of the French •

General Staff in the film, 'The Lif«
of ' Emile Zola' (WB); these milita^
rists had a /powerful case .until: the
facts arid: the' truth Were forced to :

the surface; 'Ariierica's 60 Families*
W'as: notj. .as; Johnson Charged,: an on- ,/

slaught- on Ariiericari btisiriess; The

,

pbrsoris -it dealt With were hpt busi- /

ness people at all; they yrere inheri-
tor, proprietors. .

.
,'Tp Liundberg it seemed as" though
the General had used an: incident iri

which he had personally participated
as the teisterboard for his tirade. ' It

had • -to do with
.
Lundberg's version

;

of : an ;:iriher politician episode at the
1932. Democratic conventibri, and re- '

:Vived the moot point as lb 'Whether.
exrGpv. A| Smith was', fiigtiririg to
throw his votes to the support of

,

Newton D. Baker when -.W. R. :

Hearst - intervened :and: started -the;
tide ; . Roosevelt's favoir via the

.

Texas /.delegatipri. . LUndberg / ..re-',;.,

inarked that what burned Johnson :

nipst abPut' the. book!s description of
the incident was that . it didn't put ^

Barriey/ BaruCh: in ia favorable; light,-. :;

and Johnson at the time was Ba-;
ruch's literary .adviser aind research:
rtian, Luridberg 'added that not one :

perspn ;mehtlohed '/in this episode
could; be called

;, a,;Jbusirie^s; map',
class fpr which. Johnson poses
the bbld defbndcr. ;: y_ Odcc. ./

.'''

Fr;ANCINE FASfilON PARADE
With Billy Payne, Marjorie Pos.se.U,

John Kilcy. John E, Rellly, Vivi-
enne Mae .Cameron ;

'

,

15 Mins.-T-Lbcal
FRANCIISTE/FUR STUDIO
Sunday, 3:45 b; iii. -

WMEX, Boston .:;-:•','

Swing: of this 'rioW. liVe studib- show :

"

•is ;the:best sinfce.its inception several :

Sundays a'go, although a coupla
t'. ings; should, be straightened ibut foi' :,

slick traveling.: :Quarter-hpur framC;'

:
i,s top-he.av.Y with . a tiub Pf -. Billy ;.

Payrie.; tenor solois; in addition to his
bpenirig and clbsing;thehie; ('Lovely: '

One' )V. : Payne ; eurfently ; heai.dlih^

:

ing :Tbmriiy March's Penthouse nitery

.

bill, ariu is: top:' notched bn this weekly .

'

frame. .He
.
pbssesses' a high' tenor,: :

rather, pleasing, :;.;;
•

' The butstahding bit Was Marjori
P.osselfs fiddle solo. .She'-,s billed •

.

ari . inter. •\ti.Pnal cpnccrt violiriist'e,

; .Role bf :Fr'a: ine in.the cbrii^
blurb; is; kept 'a

,
public ' secret, ..air ;

though the fcmme is. Viviene . Mac
GamcrPn of ;thc ;stytiori prbgram staff.

N6r.mi .



VARIETY

ROBERT T^Ytok ; y,^

/Thurpd*y» ;9.''P'""» '

''^

WEAF-NBC, New York
(Benton &:Bbwlesy- '.

•

'"^(A^ should fare. well in its. move'

to buUd Robert Taylor as a regular

g£»y. by way of the MaxWell H<juse
sho;w ori' NBC Thursday nights* Xast

. weeli's (1.3) was Taylor's second tiine
• out' as ' the .:;pr6grani's mx. and" the;

. perXofmande. he put on: showed that.
' he not only hady the required, m
. "iier biit he could adapt himself ;to

the various ihiffs of . mood that, go
.with: an . air session <)£^ •this, type,

. Abbyt the. only off .spot in his rou-
tine >yas the fbdeput mesisage;- -Over-,

dbfie enthtisiasih .iorced his yeite-ittpr

an octJive and the' claitter . of - verbir

-age wias :ri6t far removed .from the
• sophonyoric. -rV': ,!-Vi :.::'

-'-

.: Besidles ' calling off the
.
items Tayr

lor did $ome slick exchanging of

badinage with Frank. :Morgan and
Fannie . : Brice,., interviewed: Jimmy
Thompsqn, golf pji'O, ; arid plied his
romantic sielf through a dtianiatic

•v^xcerpt.^ ^

One of the brighter.;inningis on thijs

same occasion came .: Iroiii ' iSbphle
Tuckier. :; It was a .rate bit of . remi-

. niscent and sentimental pabljlum,
during which Lia Tucker gave Shel-,

ton Brooks and his 'Some of These
Days' ciiedit for startiiiig btr on her
•rise.- ; .

> Otlec.

.

! MAURICE SPitALNY DEBIJT'
Special/ Broadicast

.

2 Hours

.

V Thursday, 9. p.m. ,

KDKA^NBG. -FUtsburglf ^ ; ;

_V KDKA . pulled off .a ishoWmaply
broadcast to announce beginning of

Maurice Spitalny's reign ais- station's

miisicial director by staging, .entire

shojv: oh staie of Stanley theatre. All
Lseats were; reserved and everythinig
had the aiira of a Hollywood bpenirig.

Half hour, frpinrii 10:30 to; 11,, was
;^ carried by -NBCTs Blue; netxyork. but
''«*»^«<1^'tft 'v^vAvtAAV* ci^Qf inm- f Ati^tr- ^thA -i^vs^world's pibheer station took the en
tire 120 minutes, -y . ; •

.

. It ^wias' a' great Welcome for
gpitalhy; hi.s brother,; Phil, cbmirig
on. with his - Hour of 'Charm' unit for
25 minutes, arid: KOKA parading its

: entire talent; roster, .iricluding Adam
.
arid lEve. in comedy sketch; dramatic

. istiafl \ih drariiatizatloh
: ;by -Dbrby

Sproiil, Don Dixori;and his Varsit^ers,
Dot and. Pat^ and .Jean .Hbff arid Billy

: .Shermah ; . Stanley, contributing. Bert
.: Frohmari, Mary Brian and the Three
. OrchidSi hafmpnjr trio, and. Glevfeland
divisibh' of : NBC .ieridirig musical dr
riectbi^ . Walter Logan : down to' lead
hbujsie symphony 'overture in a .salute.

•He , replaced H.. Leopold Spitalny,
. aribther -fcrbther who was unable to
Gbrrie.V althbugti he did bit firbm
,NeW York on. a pickfup . with -NBC
symphony

' For '

; closing portions. • Maurice
Spitalhy. ;tooK over 'KDKA band,
tbppiri.s: With .his b.wn combbsition, *A

.
Gypsy's Love Is Like a Melody,' , as
his thfemer;. and' vioiin-splOing in an
arrangement pf Victor Herbert tunes.
Finished off smartly, by leading co^n.-

biried orchestras of . istation and
'Stanley. 'Whble shoW run off at
brisk .pace, was packed . wi th sriiart

;
radio showmanship and, dreW- ca
.pacity house to theatre,at 85c. top. ..

Cohen:

BT POPULAR DEMAND* .

With U. V. Kaltenbdrn, Joan Madl-
son^-Jaclisbn Beck, .BichardTBlaihe^
Pat Lederer/ Sidney Sl9n, Joe
Julicn

15. Minsv—Local

y

MODERN AGE BOOES
Saturday, 9:15 p.ln.

WABC,-...New.:1f«rk.\ •:; ,
•.

(Bdchenheimerf Dundeis & Frank)
Sporispred '.air dramatization of

books by new firm will be watchcid

with interest by thcs p.ublishing trade.

Party,- ceremoniously., related' to the
brbaidcast, was tossed at the Chatham
Hotel where reception was pbor; sb

perhaps prbgram was b6tter . than it.

sounded there. .; Sebpnd part of the
progr^irii ' Wa^ 'much :

better* ;than -the

: Three books were plugged. Fbr the
hirst two a brief . excei-pt was drama-
tized winding tip with 'for the rest,

buy the bbpk' . technique. Bboks
selected Were- Walter viDurarity's

'Babies Without Tails,' and. David
MacDuff's mysteryj 'Murder Strikers

'Three.' This part > of the program
sounded , a bit hysterical v and ; ; .the

sound ;
engineering ;pbbr; though' it

' is

prbbable this, may have. been. due. to

faiitly receptibh .facilities. . Latter
bpinipn was yolunteeried by friends
of the agency ..whb_ heatd -the. brpad-;

Cast elsewhere; /\

Program improved . with the part
deybted, tb" 'Kaltenborn : Edits the,

News*' and author appeared person-:
ially to -interview, actors cast a%
dictators; Wihdup : here, however,
had too many sound :'effects. . .

.Therie Was also a spiel to the effect

that Seal Bobks, (as,the Modern Age
product, is called) are: light;, compact,
durable, suggested also , that they
cost :as. little: as rbritafe from circu-
latiiig libraries^ Title of the program
Which is repleated

: : .several times,
might .•lead to sbirie <[iiestion, as it is.

not ''by rpbpular,. demand,' . but a;

strictly spbnsored 'liffaiiri ; Results on;

Will .prove.
:

iriteireisting arid.

deterriiirie whether other publishers;
will ioilow.suit~on fhe fether.

Nbrmari. .Wiriter l>roduced fbr the;

agency;-: :
:;" -

.

WQXR's New Bobk-pf-.the .Month
Club cbmrhercial ,i& also reviewed in
this .issue;

'.yy.a iter 6'Keefe
;
has resurirected

his do.^you- waht-to.-be-ari-actor rour
tine;, as. part of the Packard showi
With ChaiMes Butterworth . chimiriR
in on the wisecracks, O'Keefe passed
the- Ttjike among last Tuesday's 'til)
studib

:
audience , and '. the results

weren't -.riiuch on. the, funny., side.
Perhaps bbtifi the plants anij: the. in-,

nocerits.: need Warming up. Mpst bf
b'Keefe-s blackouts were also bri- the
dubious side;,' .' Comic, hbwever, gave
eviderice bf haviilg. something Worth-
while in- his takeoff of the 'March bf
-Time.' .

•.Mimicry :;«;as - exceptiprially
good and all-' Q!Keefe heeds each
week is a few \yell-pointed gags that-

fit ih/with the; idiea patly.;

^muf, : saltiess philbsophizing .
of:

Dr. : Karl'iReiland. Gbritiriues oh ; NBC-
blue. Fridiay nights. ..at; -.7:15-7:30.:

Spbnsbr, Peppereil' Mfg. Cb; (lihens),

; originally asked BBDQ agency to >
frain from publicizi rig the program.

When caught h4). the fiist of Rei-
land'S ramble Was. that man's, mirid is

sUpertor/tb his body.'Perhapis-he WiU
give his: opinioh: later , pn ; the ;supe-
ribrity bf . bxygen :ovef riitrpgeri.

I't's.unbelievable.-

.CBS' .•SatUrday.Night Swiiig Club'
really swung off oh the, trapeze \6t

jive, 'moah :and jam sessioniriig -with

its . Jan. 15- broadcast
.
;Time was:

Swelled to one hour. tWice the length
bf ' ;the. .usual. .. -Club' ;. cbnvivials.
Broadcast origitiajted frpra. studibs of
GBS-oWried KNX, Lbs Ahgeles. Paul
Whitemari presided as hi.c; ;knd his
musicians furnished the :backbbn.ing,

Possibly Ihe best sit-in: the prb-
gram has yet offered in its year-andi.

half .of exis'tencei Yiirtualiy all - fig-

ures' prbmin.eritly; 'associated with

LOUIS katzman oRgh;
..^•srMlns.

SusCainiiip-' '.
'

'

';;Dally,:'6'' p.DiI, ESJTj.;-

IWNS; NeW York
In. line -with building Up' this star:

: tion With its listening public,^ bbsse.s

have Louis Katzman> rriusical corri-

binatioh : back serving -up likeable
.tunes. • His 30 Csometimes 25 \minS.,

. bbcause bf news), minutes present a;
pleasant, interlude- at the: night: din-

.

: ner table. .
:<

•: Katzriian has.a :cariny ability in fer-,-

reting but- popular
:
radio like.s and

dislikes; Program' caught Was typ-
ical, 'Hardly a nuriiber that, could be:

. rioted., mbdern-tinrie.^ music, yet : his
: chbice pf /classic'al: or. sieniircliassical

; selectibns .proved interesting eyen- tr

the musically disinclined ear. . Hi.'-

orchestra haS -riicety';Of ; balance be-
; tWeeh stririgs and hprns. ; Weat.

SAMMY WAtKlNS' ORCM
''V:-l)ance .MiisiC'

30 Minutes
'.'..''Sustaining' ' : r

;::
' Friday, -6 :P";iit.

.

y' WHRC; Mutual^ ,Coluinl|u«! v
-, .:. Sariamy Watkiris'^^

'. ..lng-in;.the.T!arisien:; Di
;

; the.:Neil ;.HbUse; .hotel,- Columbus, sent

.30 rhiriUtes ;:of::^webt- and. sbiahisti-

. cated swing, .to the .Mutual -iieiWo.rk

...lor tlie first in; ,a series of twice-a-
-

' weiek rern.btes. It '
..-thie first regu-'

.lar network; 'remote : from ' a ; Cplurii-

: .bus hotel."and al.«;b: the first ; time : the

. : Wat^ has:, played- on the

. Mutual chain. '•

,
V;--;

,

V-'

;:Watkiri.s'. .band, Whieh came. ,
here

• .from-^Cleveland'.s Hoilendch,. ha.s im-.
. ; . 'prbyed ;:Corisiderably.sirice i.ts last en'^

: . gagemerit here. ; An electric : brgan
.
iadds^ body to the enseriible, : Which
comeis.,over.- the air :so.uhdihg .like , a

.. ;m,uch: larger 'OTchcstra than the • lO;

.piecies actually, -used.; r'Orpan- is also
.

used? - effectively .. in oGcasiohal sola
passages. '•: ';''- '

: .':-
'.'

r' Neat ;:arrarigement of 'Donkey ;Ser-
.

enide'
,
using:.the organ.: an bcarinb

• and vocal -ensemble . effectively. Was
. the high spot of the

.
program; Nuni-

...befs werei well chosen as tb ; tempo'.,
vand variety: arid clicked along :\vith-

... but at ciie, misled. .Chaiflcs Liitz arir
-:• upunced.-'- :Gti^.•'

EDDY BROWN ENSEMBLE
With Ernst Vict«r Wolff, Christo-
; , ,pher..Mbrl(By ;

;."

.60 -Mins;-^Lbcal.v ;.
..;•':; -^^

BO6R-OF-M0NTIf CLUB V

:Saturdayi.'9.p.ni.
WQ?CiR, New York ;;•

• Pubiishers bt books ^nd bpbk.^^^^^^

tailers 'have always been chiary ; bf
air . advertising. : Station upon which
the Bobk-of-the-Mbnth Club, has 'ih',

aUgurated a commercial prpgram: tb

sWeli; its: buying-members has :repu-
.tatibh bf : possessing the most exclii-:

slve arid iri'telligent,'. if limited, 'fol-

lowing, of any broadcaster V in . Mari-
':hattan,' •...;, •;.-''

' :;

Progriam ..aire- aired nightly .for an
Ihour,' adheririig religiously' to the
most cultured, of classical miisib;: Oh
theiiriitiar iriningj

; ,a^

. gnani: Pf ' tho composer's cbhcertos
arid siiites was. (Uship.d but. That
^certainly. .isn't pop.fbdder .Wi.th Which
to fuel the; ether-waves. .Neither is

the dispensing; .:.method-^a ;
small

strmg-ensemb stickrsWished. by Eddy
Brown,: With '. Ern.est .iVictbr, Wolff
creeping across. with .sblb licks ' on a
harpsicord. Effect; is; better .;thari it

perhaps sburids ©n.-paper.

Each broadcast . also introduces -ah

.established literary figure pr critic,

who discourses , on- Some, writer Or
'work . he. thinks unforturiately overr
looked.' iliis 'again is veering away
from adcepted pop likes;. Mr;v;and
Mrsi; Average. areri?t much interested
in the: star-haze circle ;bf-.:writers,

When ca:t>ght (15) Christpphec.Morf
ley proved a gbpd palaverer, per sc,

but his script Was steep.gbing. /
Considering the expense : of .this

air .undertaking,, .s.ponsDr. should
stud' the show with nibre blurbs. Oh
the iritroductbry .brbadcast the ari-

riburicer did not Vcart. out the com-
merbial till the : elpse and then, hur-
ried : it to tell the 1 iste'ners. to be. su re
to. eatch ..Tbs.cartin.i :bn ; NBC, .Qrily-

fprm of puff;, for ; the payoff ; source
was to advise li-"?teners,to "read the
N, V.i Times and Trib book-review
sections fbllb\ying (Sunday ).. morn-
ing, and - if.;;- i.riterestod .in learning
more of the: Book Cliib, tb clip put
the CPupons 'found there and send
them to an address aS diriected in the

.: ' ::[ ':Bert:--'

DON ROSS
Soh^s . . ,

15.. -Miris.-Local-.-

-

BOSCO
M-W-F; 12 noon
WOR, New . Yorlt -:}

-
;;';;•.

;
;''•.

^

(Kenyon ^ EfkhanU) \

::A good, smart'. lbfcal. Bho;w; ;;Ross

in' his. element'.a.s a pop : baritone
with; ah air ..appeal that'll. - touch the'

femihb audience; . Gals .
Will pause; to

listen -.. as they're shuffling .
the

luhchebh plates bri the table.- Singer
tastefully inserts, the plugs.

He wbrics .iinder ; the label of ;*the

rhyriiiing minstrel' . but shdlild chuck
that: tag;' Was o.k. price .but tadip; is

gr'aclually growing but bf the 'shb.rtr

pants stage; -arid. -'rhyri^ing minstrels',

ar'e - certainly-^ short-shprt-pants. ; In
fact,--cprny,.; :'v^

:/;.;.•.;' ^

Rbss : would, be better i,f' an prch
backed him.;, biit' his - piariist ;is helpi

ful; Pianb might, be distancbd.; from
;the-mike:avbit^for .choicer effect; ;,:

This is - the first air; adveritu're :fbr;

the sponsor : With ; a. show; -^^in past:

Boscb (milk' amplifier) iSturk tb
spbts; . Bert.

sppiJWprkshbp director who .recently
succeeded Irving .Reis; -.

Tweirity- Years . 'Ago ; and ^Today,
WOR, New 'York sustainer - prepared
by FanchOri: & Marcb handled autb-
mbbilbs, .'womeri's rights ^ and, the
arniatnent . race ph its :.prpgrarii .last.

Friday- . . First part was engrbssing,

swing- who : could be : found - oh the . Jhyqlvgd ;.dramatizatlon bf ^ sates Ml
Ccmst ^cluStered. around ,

. v x_ i...^ 4^

: Louis : Armstrong pie^ced.;the high
pries on., ;his' trunipet'.arid. low-t

larynxed-,*jubileel' . Raymond Scptt's

sextette g;utrbucketed two' bf ..the

screWy-label;'::; Scott,: cbmpositio.ns:7-'

'More.:. Dahce fpr Wbbden Indians'
arid ISquare . Dance ..for: Egyptian.
Mummy.'- Joe ..'Veniiti was bn hand
with' his grban-bpx to

:
give put with

some of his. own peculiar brand .bf"

hot fidcliing. ,; .

'";-

On the
:
distaff : side Lbretta - Lee

chipped her initial's prominently ;bn

the tree by vocalizing. 'Slbepy .Time
Down South* and:*Nice''^ybrk in her
sultry soprano, Which lends itself , so
sinartly to,

.
swing; Clep - Brb.Wri

knuckled : her : . own keyboard and
rioVeltized the -vbcaL . to- '*Who Stble=

'That:-Mah?'' .;; ''\P':,- ..;,'. •;:-:

Whitemari'is. array stood up starkly
on ..the solb: licks, too, with the. Tea--.;

garden brothers, in the van. Charlie
rode a im.eaniriipanirig trumpet;When
kidoodling bff Hoagy. : Carmichael's
'River' Boa t Shuffle.' ; The, arrange-:
merit;bf . thb late Bix Bicderbe.ck Was
used and . evPked .membries of the
"days .when he "howled off with his:

horn isitting. in the Whitemari grarid-
stand. Jaelt;, .Teagaiden's slip-hbr.n-..

ing and ;accbriipahying-:- Vocal to:

'Melancholy .Baby'
. Was - a ' distinct

:iighlight; 'bf the. program'. Aribther'
Whiteriiani meri^ber, . Charley Lavere,
Was grbbVing right in there digiting
thb'- jit^bbx,:'./'.. \'r'

'• '.
.

•

By •: alihost ^any; :"couriti
.
the • orbh's

version of 'Dii Schben' was pi'bbabiy
the smartest cleffing of the piece .yjet

tb hove .into view. Joe Glover laid:

out the arrarigement. .

Whitemari was as ori; the ball rii.c.^-

irig the shpW as .he.' was waving- the
wand..'. For; sbme laughs he ,had Jer-
ry .Cplpna: discbiirse .'hdmbrbusly pri

swing.-;. .
,.;';•

Sistance.' by : farmers; to the v gas
buggy in 1918 arid ,

fpr the: 1938 irt-

cident,' : Henry Ford's plch td ;make
tise of ;agricullural ' by-prpducts; in
manufacturing cars. . Characteriza-

'

tioh; .'of farriier Matthew.;Beritph .;Was
especially 'good.; ; ; ::-^

, Flaigged a bit in: 'the :secopd item
which had Mrs. James S. 'Kramer, a
womeri's •' rights --Ghampiori-Voh the:
program : in person; .With; her -high-;

pitched radio voice, she was nb.'sad-!'

ditioh; to. the. program and hbr; role
.mightimorie satisfactorily have - been
,haridled;.by;ari actress.;;'

Fbr the- third part pf the program
comparison- of Wilsori,'s 1918 speeches
with recerit RoPscveltiariar were:usfedv
cpriserit for::the; latter; (recordings/
'havirig been 'granted: by. the White
Hoiise.^ This :Was :a good

, idea: ;bui
there Was a little too much of- it

Broadciast coritihues to liave gbod
possibilities,; but- should . be" crisper
arid tightened up to sustain jritereSt

througho.u.t.;'. .Questibh /What have
we gained?? is wealc arid some bet-
ter phrase.blp.qy miKht be siibslituted.

Show is weU produced, . 'music and
sound eifects being: .-very Well
handled^:..:. -

'AtTORNiEY-AT-tAW' '' .":...';- /'•:::•

With JiiA Amechei Frances'-Carlon;
- . June MeFeditb,' Etbei 0.weh,r Lucy

: ,Giiltnan/ (Grace Lflfcliw6:od :
'

Serial:-.-- -.:•-..... . .:"; ':.'• r'

S; .0; JOHNSON
Men; Thri rri.V 9:30 . m;, €ST. /

:WLS-NBC-:BIu.ei:Cliicaffo;;-;.^--

> (Niiedhiiviy LotCis St. Brpr.by).
.

'..

'

; Serial's - pf the
:.
mp'rhirig sepm ;. to

;hay.b taken bri; a. new glo.wv and : this

one is.: hb; exception. . Di.^tinguished

'by 'bxcelient writing of Jim. Pease,
and is- aided by .a group of/good ac-
tbrs, welt ; direbted,: vmakes ; t a
starid-put ff o.ni. both :iechnical ' and
.'cntertiilrimen t, poi nts of .view, .;;

:

. : story,, that of:, a;, yo.iirig la\yyeri .:Ts

uniciue. in itself, -arid dbubry,; so.since
';the..,dialQgue: i'.s so Well - written and
actbd.; 'I.h. lead -.is, Jim. ' Amechev
brother of Doh; He played, kid parts
fo'r five of Six yeafs,..T'i':rtic.ularly :in.

. ti 1 le ; role' of. ;Jack Armistrorig, . : Rest
of cast are standard.' '.

As 'it' stacks up, ..shovf. is ca}5ital

ehtertainment; a'nd -seem thsjly. 'direct.-;

ed tb right audi'' Vce, having - every-
:thing that a wpriian-appeal .script

should have. ;:;Lpop.

of -Amcri.ca over- WCDR last.

.

Sunday (16) in it? 'eighth . brbadbast
bf the. serieS^.cbve^ed • the JbrrieS

Triislow Adams cHapier bri:'iVianifc.<5t

Destihy.' Took in period 1830-50
starting with"; events fbilby/ing the
A-lariib. massacre in Texas,, annexa-
tion -of 'Texas, and ;wiridirig up With,
thb California gold rush -

'

Well pfbdjijced' . and acteid;. it.- por-
trayed. Ofigins of p U r 1 awless; heritage;
iricludiri.c!;; jgpod : bit; on lynchirigi

Show al?o : touched panic ' of ' 1837,
Acting' was bKay and ;bne narfatbr
ie^teilcrit, -.•,';^ ^-^ .': '':'

-;,

Jack 'Mulliall/; appeafing: in
hi.s IjODOth' picture, desciribed, in; in-;

ter.view and dramatizatibn; ;
'Hbl-'

lyWbod in Person;' :CBS cbriimefeial,
the

; expcrinient Which Thomas A;
Edisori made; 25 years agb at Orange,
N. J., in.- combining- voice and ' film,
with Mul.hali: as": the principal actor,

MulhaH'S: stbry had ari historical in-
terest, in vieW of subseiguent devel-
opments in ; the making bf ; talking
pictures. Dfamatizatioh . bf Edisbn
incident was a cbmpeterit if.'rtbt a
brilliant piece ;bf 'fadip production.
.' Incidentally; -Hbllywpd in Pfirspn'
has added dfamatizatibri bf news in

filrii; capital and . in . careers .of/ pic-
ture performers.-

,
iSecms . tb. have re-

duced fhetiniealibtted to brbadpasts
from studib Ipis. .>Sbme pf.'thev^pPt'
yafri.':; : eriaetcd ; in

.
rOuti ;

:" radio
;fashiQn, sound '.. like'; :pfesS agents
trivia, ' This despite- -the- fact

.
Bob

Baiter, program: pilot, .repeats' 'Evbry-
thirig that happens in; Hpnywbbd - is

headline ..h.Cvvs' - arid.- other phrases
'

i rid icati ng' the'Wo'rld more or .1 e;ss fe-

vblvGs- aroUrid the;;C9a'st/Gity. .;.'

: Columbia ; Workshop. :
pre."3erite^

Alfred Kfoymbbrg'.s 'The House Thrit

Jack Didn't Build' last. SatUrday (1.5)

over WABC. Intended 4b show b^^

wardriess-of. cori-tpmpprafy . h'oii.s'ing,.

its progfessive.:fla<\o'r: hardly -s

'the
. cha.ffJc : :m'aclc ' ia*it Week' by .the

WEVD labbr grpu.n that WbfkKhpp is

fcactibhary.. • :.TccbriiQuc ii.scd : was
lidvirig .; rubberneck: bu.s 'stop --.at

..THffd.-, Avenue arid ..33d Street, .while
corici u'ctbf, • took : 1he ; visiting .peasa nts

' Into . the hryuse br. the',fu,ture;V Sbri^
had .:i1:s .dull n-jOments,. least' intereist

ing
;

bbirig cbri vcrsatipn- in a .dtppian

hdxi^S. :"".- .;•;';:;•'-;•:

Program :wa«;,- .however, ably, pro
duced in . the main. by. William Rob

.; : Fred. Aileri, who detests, 'the faclib,

plractibe; ; of miiggi rig ior- the- .. bene fit

of studib aiidiences; iHUstratea What

;

he means,: and mad^^^^ yery ..fiiririy/ .

'

.
.the Vprbce'ss, ;

' .' last ''. Wedriesd iiiy 'f.-

(12)' ,:bfo^dbast ''ior; - Ipana^^

patica. ; Aileri, has been'- putspoiien

Within adyertising- and enfefta irimeri

t

cifcles for ybairs on .th is- . the rii e. -..

Script had Allehv.^-Pbrtland' ; Hoffa ;-.

and
;
Harry . :'Vpri ': Zell .discu.'jsingy the.

•

subject, of gettiri^ studio-.lau.'^hs.thaiv.

th.e.'radio aiidi^ i^v, ; .siich; does riot
'

iinderstarid ;
becausie\ th ;hurnpr ' ;

based; brii;bp.tical^^

There: Was;;deadly ieriticism iri: tlie;

Allen spoof bi comeidiaris ;Who we;tit;:'

funny .; hats/; nightgpWns, shdf i-s./but'-

landish ;regalia of .all kiri'ds-; in prdcir
:

to :make 'studib' tutdiences whobp. irtr .

yell, AllcnV arid Voh. Zell ;lritrbciiicfed •;

a. cpupie bf pufp.bsely flat jokes -'that;
,

gbt no respbrisfe Whatever, then
;

'pfo-.;

.

eroded to rep.eat the saihe tepid giags,

but accompariied thii- tiririe by hbr.se'-

play,,grimac)es, bomic pirbps/etc'J Stur-

dip /audienpe, a.is expe
rbars;bf: laiigiiter,;;..- ''":,:;

-

. As. heard ;oyer the -air the. or iginal

fiat jbke ; reriiained , .the . samib wheii

fbpeatedi althbtigh .the; .hear-'hysteri: ;.
-

eV'dencb of the .studio aiudience indi-

cated :yividiy^Wliat ;.:.' .d:antics were'';;

presuriiably:; in - progress.

Comihittee for . the Gelebratron of
the Presidcrit's Birthday; got a '.wcll-

;c,omposcd and . c'rilertaining; corilribu-
lion- from' HollyWood by way .of the
NBC red (WEAF ) link last Saturday
night (15). Corisidcf irig the bircum-
starice that:;mpst of those . on ; tho
roster were vocalists' the show whibh
fan an^^hour (0-10 EST);- dbyetaileu,
riicely and" clicked along: sriugiy,:

Tbny v Maif tiri, ' Lanny Ross, Alice
Faye, ' Jeanriette MacDoriald, ;Nelsbn
Eddy, : Keririy' Baker, DbrbtHy • La-
mbur, Al Jolspn . and Rudy Vallce
cPmprised: .the.' singing .

.
contingent,;

Jack Benriy. and: Phil Baker did a
d iverling : ';accpfd ibn - and . fiddle : rour
tine, Joe Peririef cfacked a gag, 'Walr
tek O'KeefC; used his recent Euro-'
pbarivtbuf as the theme fiDf {i--)irtb'nb--

log,- arid Edttar .Bcrgen-Charlje :Mc-
.G.ar.tliy ; cUt ,iri .,pn;;a. couple . occasions

,

with'a':ni'rty;
.

' ''•-':-':;
-
• ':-

•; ;K.cith-' .Mbfgari, 'chairman- ,bf;,the
.PD;urid:ation ;. for Inianti.le..: Pafalysils
spoke: from -New- -yprk and :.Edtlie

(i^antor ; delivered a;-., plea- .lb: ;e'nli,s.l

in ;th e . fi jjht again s t; th i s al l-rii'i;? n.t fro rii.

the Gpo'd; Samarilari.vhospjUU, Where
lie ,'w.3S at- .the tiriic ..confined. Xcfc-

dith : WiilKbn batoriecl ihc ofcheslfa
arid';iDc)n Wilijori •.rii.c;M. - -Latter ;alsb
cxrilalricd the •:p.ui"p().se.s.br- the. Fo.t3(n-

^datipri. : .-;:v','- • -.'^
'

Alien punched his 'message' ;t)y the ;.

feriiiark: 'Isn't the radio: . aiidibnice ,

sUpiibsed ^ be iriipbrtarit,; .too? •: :

:-Ali«i, Intervie.Wirig •
. . r.-worinah -.

blacksmith, hit; the':hi.f;hest .point, bf:,

'

hilarity since he added.;the;.'intbre.st-;:^'-;

ing pbopleV feature to his NBC. h
Qh ;ia. returh to the air last .tall; .

Any
,

femme smithy Would .be a guffaw:

getter in' foiling, for the Witty Alien,

but this .particular 195-.pouhder: in-

Vrieased ; the ; pressure . on listeribfs*

diaphi'aRrini.'! by
;

bursting infectibus

laugh at :h is : qiiestioris- .. iapd cprii- ;

merits. She :seeriied.. to find . Aileri'*;

;

quizsiiing ; as ;fUriny as .did the .studi
;

audielncei Membefs bf ihe laittef Wer^
radio, wise, as they attested by lioWji

ing over Allpn's; final - crack that he ;

;
Wanted ; to ; shake the -; lady .- black- ;

.

srriith's hand to carry:a rbroembraribe. ;:

Of the incident -When .'I am old ari<J
.

creeping doWn NBC's : halls for ' a.

truest appeai-anc'e oh; 'We the People.' ^

;

The first part bf the .bfbadca.st ..spar- . :

fcled with topical comedy ;of :.thc .k

which
;
Aileri ; alnibst .

alorie: purye'yi'

bri the; ether Waves. ;.
;;'-.

; Lucilie' and Lanny, :Song. dilo' iisinji^
:;.

iyrics and afrangeniierits by 'fhc l.at^ '.';

:ter; arid, guesting pn. iprevipus 'rbwii/

Hali broadcasts,; appeared: as Tdguiar: ; .

membbrs of Allen's cbmpaifiy;.:

-frank: SmON'S BA'Niiv .. •

With Billy Siiyder . y •

;

30 Mins.
AM: ROLLINCi MILL
Sahday,;3:30 p. ni., EST
WJa5-NBC^ N«w Yorlt

.'::',';;;
,

iN, \W: Ayefy ,.;:, ^V., ^';;v

.; -.;:More : bf ';

-

' les.s'^ -an
,

' jri.^ti iuiiPnal;;:

brOadbastirig ;ballyhbo; for Big BtiKir

nes."?, Armco's returri to the. air with
pfarik ; Siinori'S barid : presents . the :

saririe; -setup as formerly, save that
youri,? • musiciari.s are being u.sbd; as
one^shbt guests. When caught.. 14-;

ybar^young cprrietist; Billy Sriydet' ;

was on hand tb . do .some; sblo ;iick.i

-arid prbved: good; -Each guest gels a
gald..fTiedai. from^t,hb sponsor.; .; ,

'

;
Simb.ri's. (;he. Was Sbu'sa's .assistant.:

:

.s.lick-sWishef ): outfit ;is very good for;

:

its.] type and "far rempved :;frorii :the.;

general classification of .'bfa.^s bandi,:
Outfit; can v.efy : acceptably do: a tone -

pberii: such as 'Carni val iin Pa fi.s;;
:' and

with tlie : same ;adeptne.').«!' jt ; can .

splash iritb a mjlitafv bliife- such as
'March of : the Steel Men.?

.
Operetta ; .

tiin.cs afe,;al50;salted inJ -- -..:^

Pfograni has an Uriiderttificd 'fidun- :

.

se llbr ' b illed ; 'the :Ifpri mastprv'--w'ho:••;

v

bats out.the blather- alpri.^ the lines
of Henry Ford's ;Wv.JV Camcfbri; Fbr
whal lt is^'it's bke,:' . :> :•':;:

'
:
--•

.;
'.

. Airings emanate; ;frbrii Cjinc^iyinati.
'

'.: :--;. ,- :.v.
-

:•-.• "
: 'y^-./Bcri/

:'.;.IIbrace' lleidt -.piit over ' variation
of his vshowm.nnly. ..special riigh.t'S; from,
the. -Hotel Biitmbrc;' with an;;'.i;imph'.

night .that .'made' a diyrrti n'g quick ic

quarter . hour Saturday, bvef Miitvial

•Publicity in advance' smartly, stirred
intefest- ';;: .:'!'•.!';.'.'';; ':--'-~-:v :

'
••

. . -'Urnph'- meari.< 'pbsscssing pep arid

.joUrty. arid- the., way He.idt intcrVieW;.
dancers from the :liijtci:clance flppr

niakes.'it
.
gobd-natui'cd f iiri'. ;'Uniph

might, in; fact, easily bcc.oriic a: na
tibnailcat.chphfase. \ -

.

DORIS RHODES :;
:

Siiisring;v-. ..;•
---:,-;,; :.;.- -;;

..,;;:.:;;:

IR'.Mins..;:'-.; \' '.;;;;. :;.'..

Suslain'np"',
Mbnda;y,--7-:i;5 .p.mi/EST- „'.

:.
.;-'-:

WABC-Cn.S. New Ybck
.'; Doris; ;:.Rhodci'<;. has' .;:wa;rJi)l<-'d .,'in.

riitpries arid ' also ori' the air - with ;

Buddy Claf.k, ; now sustaining s.oMi

over CiBS.; \Spuncied; prpriiising 'and .:

'Smooth. She is: able: tb rirajpct •mii.."h ;:

per.soriality .- over. .. radio, , .wi.thp.ul :•

•Sli^'htirift -enviriciation, ' "
:
;

'I Doubt.e .Dare; .You';.ffnvc'-oppoT;.. ;

timity for :change of . pace ';as -^f-'h*

.Klick'J.d ..as :Woll 'iri ; slov,Tr tc''^ripf^

..'(Dricc In A 'W.hile,.";^t
,

nh;ode.^. style'. Wa.s- .thiit, -SnnrlWi'-hec - ;.

i ri between- thi.s- and. •Evci-y:ihirifj Yoi .

Said,'; a tbrchy;'- humber,- Was : .'Th ':

.

:Morniriu After.' '

:'

:
;'

'- .;
'.- -:',.

I; -This is the .statt *oI he. ftwis'e-i :

-

l,.weck CBS; series. ;: ;, . Wcari



S6 VARtETT ^diic$day,; Ja»ua^]r^ X9^t

in

Variouis Federal Gbvernhiehl Bur^ in

y 'Ce^ Friee |^ciliti^$ from Prpa^

A s i ngi is . . govei'nrneht ; . agency
chiseled over -.jjt.OOOiP.Op^ ,^ of

free , radio ! time ' last year . under' the,

i
guis^- of ediibatioitial activities/ ithe

- Hous^
.

ApprOiiriation .Committee
discloised Mast! Week.'- -v

. Peclatin^ pitrbs, should :be applied

to federal, propaganda the Hbu^e
firoiip;- 'published.' statistics ' showing,

•the Federal Hqusirtg Adnriinistria-

iibn rhilk.ed ;the three prinqipal ri'etr

worlds foi^ , .£12 ' hpurs and
,
snitcihed

*^^28,iCD hours iroifn indepertden't

transmitters. ;/ Total: ^ '; 147;e67
.

.dividual broadciasts . •Were • .made
. .
as,

- partr ;Qf ;the.>FHA - campaign to sell:

the 'NeW Deal , housing fprogram; to

the-people... -.
'.

•1.;

:

^The' ' Yaluatioh
. .

' this . time^ ac*

tording . to'^: tlbusing Adrriini'stratioh

orticials/.as iri excess . of .$7,2bo;O0O,

During a period of less than six

months the agency created 3,250 15-

.niiiiate .
programs, ^fepiprt: sho\yed.; •

Simultarieouslir, -.•the Hotise :crqwd

dLsclosed that \ curtailment 6f; fiind^

has fO'rced the Rural ;
Electirificatipn

:

Adirvihistratiort;- tq- but down' its radio

;

crasadihg. .
The bprnmittee ;

Wais

able, hoWeverv to get airty 'infq^ on
the am.aunt. of free tiitie which the:

Social iSecutity .Board grabbed .wheri

.it way^iakm^^r-the^
.The R5A explained that - a script-

service , for Vbroadcasters, describing,

the activities.; carriedy on a» • part, of

;

thf rural.: juice ^rbgram,-: had been'

dropped beca,vise; p^ shortage of cash

but , material" V was . provided; .on ' a

weekly -basis for 100 to, 120 statiohs,:

until.,the money .began; running .
loWv

Little . data was • suipplied ; by /.the

.
Secu.Vity

.
.yBpard. - Ghaiifirian A. .. J.

Altmeyer ; told- the;, comniitte'e ; that,

the Outfit ' 'hiasrviiot .piurchased any
tiwie' ;ahd

.
added: 'that no • staff - or

boar'd.^ mernbers ; -are (engaged . exr
. ctus'ively .in writing' ''ov\' ,inakihg

spteeches in-.person or by radio/ '

;

MICKEY MOUSE BAND

Exptsri^nced

.;Phiiadelphia, 'Ja:ri;:.:13i :. :;

" Mrs,; F.. D. Roosevelt; • speak-!

;

ing ' at. Cpmmuhity/.. Ghest luh- •.

.

.cheori: here, last Friday,
.

gaye
,

WFIL staff.men
.
j itters; whei> sh* ';

•

faced mike; for. skedded quarter;^

hpUr .spiel without . so. much as a.

;scrap .pi' script.: ..-Boys .hurriedly:

phoned studibs , to be .prepared

; with'- a;.fili;'',,- :
. PirsfLady,.jiowever, not only .

'

'filled' her own time,but the next
1& ininutfes :!"as .: Well, so; ,t^

..coiiniiriei*cial in the .
spot'.had .'itb.-

b^. rnbyed. . After : gabbing the/ ..

,
! 15 rninutes overtime; she; glanced

at!her watch:'and;c^
one .

miinute; to .pnei ;leavinig stt}-
^

dip ahhpuhcer ;Feguir6^

sign her off ; a'hd sail .srn:b6thly

into the next program. '

;

r

. Tacpma, Jan. ;18.

Micicey: ; -Mouse: :Vba Ipcal ' kid
aggregatipn of ,i65 ;pieces .which, has
been spoiiisored .fpr five /years by
Joh'h

; Hamrick theatr'es, has', been
:taken by. the Taco'ma; Times,
/ahernobn; rag. ! Will be niiariaged by
the p.m. sheet expiditation depart-:
merit;' ;''.

: v!.!^:; \
Battd ;w.as prigiriaily brgahized. by

Bili Gpnhori local: Harhri'ck theatre
manager of the . Rpxy, - deluxer. 'Ap-
p.eared twice ph.; the Columbia heit-_

work; arid has filled engagements in
-theatres. : Membershi|>

. in ihe^^ band
rages from' .10 to 17

' year^. of age.

.
Louis Wersen will continue as direc-
tor of the :mUsikei's. -

'

;

":-r: ';'':;•.;
;!::•;• Chicago;: J!ah.;."18;,^-

Lociai;^statibns all;refiised tp' sigha-

ture.:-the broadbastirig .contract prof-,

fered':by: the White Sox of . the Amer.'i'

ican 'League; for ; this corning -season's

baseballi •

' Meeting;, betwejen: stations

and .Tom McAvpy,; radio. ; contact, of

tlie; Arterican ..Leafeue^^ her.e, :to.-.ir..bn

'oiit.;'the-.'difficuities wiil .be^ held : this!

'weiek. -:-';;:';•' .! v.
.

. :

.".'.-

.
-Lbcal statibns- objected strenu-

ously to iseveral clauses in- the .prof-

fered {cpnfracti all; of .Which referred

to broadcasting .privileges and .rights:

In. the . tendered ' contract, the basev

ball club had ; thV right to cancel :
the

broadcasting deal
,
if it ;at. any time:

objected; tb' the advertiser, advertis.

ing;. copy, : .anho;uhcer,. the 'type.; of

broadcast, or any! remarks made .
over

the; ether/ '' ,".!;' •::.^
'

' ;"
^''.

.
; Cbntract

..

ajsp ' prohibited-' -the siib'-;

seq^uent:use ;of any dope of ; the; ball

game;- by • the ...statioris,; - whioh ; ..coiild

ihean -'that the, s^tio.ns'^.^ hbt
be permitted tb use: any, informatiori',

on the game in, sports' reviews, re-

.enactments, and m ight eyeni pjeye.nt
the brbadcasting: of 'basebali scores.

;

!: Liiceiy that .these .clauses; will ,:be

revised at ;this: week's; meeting, par-
ticularly si :.the: National League
cphtracts have aiready ; been sigriar

tured ahd ;apprpyed;;by both stations

and Chicago Cubs/ ; ; : ; !

KRSC, Seattle,

Basketball to Three
.

Seattle, Jan. 18.

.,\With Lea iassiBrii"^dieari,; of ; North-
West .sportcasters at the mik€ii> Uni-
versity :• of 'Washington'.: basketball

games are . to :bie aired this season
by KRSC. V All. games; bpth.. those
in • Seattle;, and. elsewhere

.
;the

Coast loop ,-are scheduled for ; Fri-

day with . Associated :Oil sponsoring^

.;, KRSe Will feed ibiL'C, Lewi'stbh,

Ic^aho^ KFIO, Spokane,, and KXL,
Portland, play-by-play,' accounts, of.

each game. KRSC, ' smaller -waxer,

steppirt'g
; out .Irbht

:
In; sports- -rwit-h*

•Coast .League: Ice:;.Hocke^^^ matches
::also going .'.but over this ^station

weekly .with Iiasseh blUrbihg plays.;.

/Des ' Moines,; .Jan.;; Ifli;.

loWa schppls have ;;s.y>itched .:th,e.iir

basketbali
;
schedules from .

Friday
evenings to Saturday afterhob
thai .the .gameis can be .broadcast
yeoieritly ; ovier; the. Ibwa 'Brbadcast-;
irig- System's. b.Utiets.. ; IBS .' airings

in ;this..:cas.e aire the^^. Bchool
schedules ; Which precede, the spri'ri^

cha;mpionShip; playoftsi;V Gene ; .Shu-
riia'te .is;'the;;'annoij;ncer.'';

•'

Register
f aijd;; Tribune; ' Coaches'

.Training - School at Dii-ake. llhiveir-

sity
;
last ;week;.drew .1,00(3: biaisketball

coaches, players , and -fans;.; v!with
Gayle ;Hayes; doing the in'teryiewihg
of: high .schoof arid uniyei-sity IIIe^tor •

oyer;:a^>IBS hookup;'.-.'' ! ;;;!•'...;;;;
! ;...^ V

. - ;;;... .: :Iridianapblisi,- j£iri.'^

: 'W5RE :- serit . .!Luke ^Walton . ;!and

WIRE engirieeris to Blopmingtoh last

Saturday/eVefnirig ,(15) to transcribe:
a corhplete play-by-play.-^!c£ount-.of
the Indiana-Northwestern ":Big Ten
basketball 'gariie. Re
back! .tb\^Wl!l?,iE studios here; iii time
to get. it! 'On ithe aiir at II p.iri. : .(CST)

.

titiat . sairie. :evenirigi '.PuUiam did ! the
'sairie thing again!,last night (17)!,' for,

the .Iri'diana-Iowa basketball game. •!

Coriimei^cial .' com , wbh't;
let "V^RE air! the V game ^While-".! it's

going on. ,' :'\ ;

" :^

Toothy Food and Drug Act Probable

Broadtehed La Federil

; \Ti^ Peters to *Get At\Offenders

Rugged Ytt^Q^

:!;'' ^Springf^eld, ytv, Jariv-it! .

J. . WNBX made effort to

please tbwri'.s' new Chief of Pb-..

liecj giving .mm use of station's,

teletype and . pcca$iorial! free air;:

tirhe.
! y. ,;G.ratefully tiikirig .ad-

vantage oi these facilitieSf gold-!;

Ijadgex"
;
nevertheless ! firied !sta-

tlori's salesman Bob Kelly $8.70

for ; illegal parking .on w was

,

the yChief s '.fii^t discovery of

any of - the WNBX
!
gang; break-

'ihg..a..laW/- '-

.
\- :

,

:'
::

•.:!"'

Kelly: ^nbW,: wants to bill. t!he;

police ; department for air" time'
and, teletype use. /;>'" v:-:

J/Kashingtcuij, Janill&.

STATUS OF BIXBY CASE

Involved Lefiral Issues Clarified by
;;. Latest Court Rulini:!

[

Carl Lyndon Bixby scbred a point
In his many-chaptered,' long-pending
suit .against Cbleman (Nick) Daw-
son, NBC and Wppdbury when the
Appellate Piyisibn of, the N^Y. 'Su-
:preme; court overruled a low court's
grain tihig b!f additional ,cPs,t" allbwr:

a tjces to the . defendants.: Amount in-
volved ; was. $1,000, Upper, court
otherwise; affirmed the judgment
issued !-,againist

,
.Bixby, Latter had

:so.ught- . ip: Testraih; : Dawsbn^^;^^^^^

others fiom continuing to^ broadcast
; the; serial', ,'bangerous ;Paradi,se,'

wliach -Bixijy .clain^ed he crea . .

; While
!
the court refused to stop

Woodbury, frbm !aii:ing .the serial Or
gi-ant Bixby any damages; it r ruled
that . the latter. .

: still ;;had;;t^^^^

to the title and the tiairiies! of !thb.:

cl\araqtei\s aiVd;'that ,as: such' hie might
sell- them, to another sponsor. !

.
WJAS-CBS Rwiew S^

WjA,S. 'Pittsburgh, has renewed ;its

cpntrjict ;witia. Columbia, through the
. jietwork's station ,: relation^ : depart-
Uient. ','...'' .;•• ^

:'. ;•

' "
'

•,:-/;.;'::-'

: Deal is for !flve : years. ;

Ciebrffe. Cbupcr Visits Chi,

Chicago, Jan. 18;

George GpHffier of KXBY, Kansas
eity,,, in: tbw^r.i<;>ij ;a .business session,

!;y/,ith agericies),aii;9.!adviertiser5.:
,

,^l,so
,
arrangipip ii!; 'couple ''pj new

fihowi,. • ;. .':..,;•

; Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

.Iijstead of; Atlantic Refijiiirig! and
Kellbgg's splitting;, sponsorship of

baseball as they ! haVe done in past
seasons here, they Will, comp.efe :wi,lh.

each other in iairing games . over tWb
Philly stations., WFIL will handle
games for Kelloggs,! while WIP .'will

carry-' them for ..Atl^riti'c. ; Both ac-
counts hahdlcd by N. W, Ayer.

; Previously, the sponsors had both
.American • 'and National League
games, airing all; 154 garhes with
plugs fpr the two accounts on a'iter-

hating . days. . T^^^

they have been able to purchase bril.v

the rights tb !;the; Am.erican_Lea'gu^^
Athletij^.-..^.. ,.•' \'- '

.-'•;! '; "^!''
'

! ;! Phiillies, Na tipnal Lea i^ie teapi , w 111

be aired by 'WGAli, 'w ith spbn.sbrship

split between General' . :M ills and
Sbcpny-VacUum;: Tliese t^
also had all 1 54 games last year. This
seaspii, -pn; ' days^ w^^ Phillies

aren't play ing home.; th (jy will p ii t; on
a twp-hpur yaiMety.-shbw;. .- '•.

,

^ . \ '!;^!:. !' Atlanta, Jan. 18.

Indicatipris are pretty . rosy '.that

Southern BB; Association ;'d^

will lift ban; bh broadcasting of;home'
games at tljeir .rnefe!ting Memphis
thiis •week. This; will open .up fie^

for: -stations - Ibcated ih;: eight, towns
that have reps ijn! this, leaguei! y/liich

now i3.e!rrni(s. airing of tasid
.
games

•priiy..; . it will be a '• jfiarticular !bbpn

to indie stiatibns. wilK rip .chain; corn-

mitmerits.! ;.' '!"':

Original proposal ; tb ije.vmi t. home:
game

,
bwadeasts was : broached at

:ieague:hic.eting in' November, but tip

action -was taken then or -atvsubse
quo'nt , scssibh ; held during 'national

.Traiis-Lux Corp., Which builds its

screens for ticker service in stock
brokerage houses and in theatres,

has perfected: a television screen arid

has begun,, iriafketing: it. ; Screen • suit-

able for; ariy variety of television is

obtainable in small, home size and in

iS-fppt dimensipns /suited fbr 'theatre

usage. .
. ; ^ ;;

.,

'..'.;';;!,
•:

.:!'!!-

."ITrans-Lux claims no.new imprpvev
merits .on actual television but is:

keeping pace "With trends by making
this s.creeri . available'. Television
sfcreen !is thinner optically but riot

in actual cbnstipuctiori'., ;^' -: V

: I Ameiticari; Radio Telegraphers
Assri.,;a Clb affiliate,, renewed its

contract ori Friday (14) with : radio
statibn. WBNX.

., Terms include the
closed shop, miinimurii^ W^^ bf $35
a week, as cbmpared -with the former
figure' of $30 a week, the six-day, 40-

hour week, two weeks' annual vaca-
tion .arid ai'rangeiherit for sicik leave;
Under the terms covering-sick, leave,;

an- employee's :pbsitibn; will- :be held
fbr 60;days. ' -(-! '': ..'!!

; Contract goes into; effect Feb. 1 for
one year. "

.

.

'
. \

.^rssociaition meeting iri Milwa^
: December. "

- -'-. ^ '!

.;• Boss!es of Chattanbbga, Knpx'ville
a rid N^ishvUlie :C^^^ "fa'Vb'r rribvemen t,

with Atl'arite ;t'eairi exees cpmniitted
lb string alphg .with . therii.

i Suppbrt
of one bf! other four clubs involved;
Little Rock, NeNv Orleans, !Memphis
arid; Birriiirigham- :win swing it; r. .!;

;'
" , ;

Detroit, Jan.. 18, .!

. Baseball .airing setup completed
.today ; (Tuesday) .with Kellogg ,di vi'd-

: irig spohsprship '.with: White! Star Re-
linirig

' bver WWJ. WXYZ and latter's

state web. . Addition: of WXYZ ; to
this

.
yeai-'s

:
setup represents change

from :previpus wheri V7WJ was only
local outlet ;fOr. Tiger games..

.

'.! :Arrangement. .a.HoWs. each . sponsor
tp be on - air. daily over brie or; other
station. Backers alternatrng! oppo-
site :'days. : "Ty ..Tyson !at helin - for:

! WWJv
!
Hah-y .Heilmari, .WXYZ; as

.fprmerly,
. both airirig;.local games

fr,om" Rark. and; recpristructirig" aWay:
contests- via, telegraph.. -.Wri^^^

began sponsor local
.,
garries several

/years ago and iplit tiriie with Wheat-
ies last season., .

'

..
' ';.!•' ..'..

Proniiiigatjbh of defiiiite staridards

of .program quality aiid
; adoptibh; of

stiff , policy bf ,'holding licensees 'to'

accbiin t;; for ,,pffensive ; riiatter;; gping

.

out bf their trarisriTiitters were fbre-
shaidbwed. last, .week- :by! the attitude

of the :Fe,deral!Cpmniuriicatibris

rnission in • spanking National Broad-:
castiri/g; Cp/ arid affiliated station's for.;

the Mae West cpffbe' prpgram.

.

Concrete steps: in. the ,direction: of
clbser pPlicirig of .;the radio biz .were
charted ;:byChairm Frank: R;;Mc7
Nirich wheri he:publishe'd the text of
the rebuke which Werit to .licerisees;,

who carried the 'Garden of Ederi'
skit. ; Wbodshed treatmerit. exterided
to the filrii star, : D!pn Ameche, . and
Edgar Bergeri, as cbmmish . wrote-
firiis pn. thie iricident, :;

•

. Commentihg. to .: rieWspap'er.; re-
porters that the commishi corisidered;
airing of the West patter was 'ai:very
serious offense against ;!the pTbprie-
ties,' McNihch Friday (14) outlined
all attitude; which may bause the ihr
duktry ;cOntiriubus grief arid ii;iikeiy
to force riiaterial chariges, iri the;!con-
cept, of a liceiisee'S! obligatipnis; ;

'

The principal point invblved in .the

P: C. C. pronpuhcement on the West
incident is that all stations tririst pay
clbse regard to the responsibility; of
operatirig! 'in. the

;
public interest.*

This :mearis; the g'bveirnm
cbuntenartce buck-passing in ! the
event of any repetitibn of offensive
entertainment and that future of-
fenders are likely, to get hairshar han-
dling.

,
- ';:-... •;;/.;:.'.:!;.:..)"

: ;bffiGiai Verdict was that all sta-
tions v/hich .sprayed the Eden gags
bVer the : airwaYes were gmity , of
failing! to, live up to their, respond-!!
bilities. The web Was accused of
'riaving

, a poor concept of: its . duty,
With; the comrii ish declaring ! that
both; the /West-Don Ameche act and
the ;West-McGarthy chatter 'were far
below even

. the miriimum staridards
Which; should control in the .selectioh'
and .;prodiictioni • of. brbadbast pro-

.

grams'.' ; ^

.

v;
'

! -

^ ;
; .

Expressing the' government's iri-

dignatiort in letter to Lenox; R. Lohr,
>yeb prexy, IVlcNinch definitely and
!^'T'P*l^M^i*^'y i

stated that the coni^
riii.sh^dofi^ riPt'corisider'that'thW orig-
inator or the disti-ibutbi:,' is; the only
^guilty party ;' ! such ^circumstances
and. served

!
warning that in the

''

fu-'

t«rc
:
'tres^jasses- ;against . the public^

interest wi 1 1,; be. charged ! against'
eyei-y. statibn engaging in such tres-
p.ass','

^

:.:- .
,!

•; ^

;

,
."The comm ish chairm'an snorted at

^fae! 'if ybu dbri •t'^iike it,' turn:; it- off'
alibi, .- Ppintirig out that airwaved
•progranris 'rpach all types of peoplesm all. kinds of places, he said, 'It is

rib answer to say, you can; turn a key.'
Such a slant! is^ tacit admissibn that
t.he've:is :cbinsiderablc stliff

of the; loud speaket'Vwhich.. *
• 'riot of

sufficiently high calibre; ! he re-
marked.; .;...

. ; ;; ;;•.,;;, ; ;;;. \'.

;;
Elaboi atirig ori; the, statements! in

the letter—that eyery ' broadcaster
must accept ? defibite, : iriescapabie
.arid.high; public itust'-^McNinch said
the:-commish considers the fact tha
.statiori!s may be bound by .either ;het-
work or ^iponsbr cpttlrac,ts; is of 'quite

.Washingtbri, Jan.! 18, ','.

Tighter :; gbyerriment • coritrpl . pf
iialse food : arid; drug; advertisirig hy
,'radlb. 'was '., .yirtua.lly assui-ed'; viast

week- by! house :
approva^^ pit- the

, re-
vised. Lea-Wheelex. hill.'!-,hrQ.adcriing

powers Of "the; federal- trade ,cohimisr~
siori.;' .Alth

defenders of the agriculture depart-
ment's fobd and .jdrug. adnTiiri;istTation,

the mbdifled meaSur^ was.'passed in
the. ,Ibwer: . chamber " of cPngress

;

Wednesday (12 ) by a wide: majority, .;

10'7 to iO. ;
Final; actioA!"was deferred,

hbwever, when Senator-. Royal IS.

!

Copeland of New"!York, !spbrispr; of a
differerit ; food, .and

;
di:ug ' proposal^ !

pleaded ; for time to study various
;,

prbvisioris :,of !tliie iLea-Wheeler ; bill.

Qriestiori of ; senate : concurrence in
changes: riiade;, by , ;the house! interr:-!

state, cbpimercc cbriirivittc i. corii,es:;up
;

later; !this.'week;;' ;;' :'.:.• :^ ;

Recommended by F. T. C. officials,
.

;!

the new ban would ;prohibit dissem-
ination : .by •' any . mearis ; of

. ; ia;dyertise«"

'

.merits for foods, drugs,: devices, ;.;

''

cosinetics which:; ai'e: 'rriisleading 'iii!;

a material !;respec,t', ;and: would gag
ballyhpo-fpE-such cbnt^^^^

.'rnay; be! inj ufipuS, tp^ h^^

sibiliiy; fbr;'comply^ with':,the law
is placed !the mariufacturer; -or .

dealeri with; publishers, broadcasters, ;

anri! agenbies specifically exempted
frorix' piiriishrrierit unless they refuse

,to'! ep-operate with -the : goverriment;
iri curbirtg' :yiolatlpns : :of ; the 'law :

. , Sweepiiig authorfty .wb,uld:be^^^^

the trade ;,comrnis:h u rider the .a!m^^^^

ment to^-the ; pireseiit;^.statu^

stiff; puriishriient; cpuid be rrieted, bvrt :

tpT;! spbrisbrs ; iwho : went beyori!d thfe ,'

hbuii'ds 'of .; honesty
, iri -desc'ribirig

:

their p^rbducts.. Both, civil arid crimi-

hal ' penalties r ;--prbyide:d iri' tlie;

.

new measure. -;;;;,
'." ;;•,''•.'' ;!:!"

;'

. Sigriiffcarit-! point in; the 'defii-iition .

of 'false advertiseriient' .;is fact that
.the propaganda need! not be dissem-
inated with intent to dupe the pub-
lic; Even . material which is inno-
;cently. prepared may be- prohibited if

the effect is. to .riiislead poteritiai ;cus-

tomers; fi'audulent pu-pbse .dbo.s,;Tiot

have to, be shown in ptinishing the
offerider.

;"-'"

! -The definition is -bi'oad eriough. to
,

cover every form ot advertisement

.

deception over Which it would b»
humanly practicable to.ejieifcisergbv-

;

;er^nrneritai cbntrol,'; the hoUse corii- ~:

mittee repbrted. !: 'It covers every
e.a'se;Of irripbsitipn on a purchaser fbr ;,

which :there cbuld ::be .practical !,

remedy. .It reaches every base, from
that of . inadveTtent : . ; unifoirrried,

,

adyertising tp! that of the, most;subtle
:

'

as well as the most -vicious type^ of.

adyertisoment.
!

-;'''; '; :\':'.-.;!-..'

'
.: Penalties; -which the committee

'

said are in prppbrtibn. to the serious-

ness of the. . pfferise, ran'.i?e :;frPnj .Ji

mere: warning not : to do it .
to

heayy finbs-and iail seriten.ces.! Pro- ;

cedure; tp .be! fbllowed in enforcing
the .la.w .begins with issuarice Of. a;;

ceaseji:andTdesist prder; In the event
the . o^ferise ' continues, the . commish
can ask fbi* a: terii'porary iriiunctioh,

. which Woii Id. be followed up by .the -

usual court processes.; :

-

; Under the revised law., y iolati!on

of a cease-arid^desi.st order would in-;

yblve a : civil nerialty nbt .exceeding;

.$5,000 for each; infringement.. Fla-

;Srant cases of misrepreiieritatibn arid;

defiance of the 'commish would be

prosecuted J n the::cbu:rts tiinder penal

.claitses..' Whei-e the advertised article

i.s iniufibus to he.^it'p., first;! offense.

;

.woxjld::jdraw a sentehcb of n'pt mbre

.than six! months or over. $5,000 or;

both, with the punishment for rb-,

peaters doubly sbyere;'^^^^ ;':

BRITISH INFLUENGE?

Tea-Drlrikingr at ;izzard ;:Agericy ini

'

;
Seattle; IJhder investigation

;'. ).
-.'

;".

.
;

:" Seattle, Jan. 18. .

Izztird :Cpriipany,^ local ad agency,
has gone sissy; :..•-!;:'' .

.

''

; ;
Every iafternbbn at -3:30 a .iSrrni

. ;;

Mte. period is iset aside' for staff .arid

.

:clieht.s!.to partake!!b£.fea';
mori; toast !Mobn. lVlUlliris,!!radibvdc^

partment head. Said tlie tender dririk

softens the,, twittc'ry nerves^. ; But the
cerertibriy made the local ;yAniETy
riiusg: self-cbriscimis;^^^ .^.-';;:

' '-'/

.:yAgenGy. ha^-sb.me 'rica^^^^ Canadian

.contacts , which:
; 'migh t account for

the. sipping quarter hours.. , :i
;-' ' ;:

secondary' : . . imp,ortancc.
;;

; Licensee
can't put- .aside !theif duties re-

solve, thoii- doubts in favor of the!
advertispi: or' .ctuiin' he commicnfed.
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• -"-^Washihgton^ Jan. 18r

- iVfany chianges in operating niethdds of^^^t^ of Broad-

casters have been mWde in redraft, of the reorgahizatibh program prep
'

ty ipecial trade committee for Gorisideratioh at next month's special con-.

'verit'ion. 'V:
'

'

5' •' • ''
' a' • i.a, -x

; Fin^^^ which; went out last week, outlined a greatly different

ijiethpd of picking directors ahid dem the institutlph.. Other re-

visions affect : district iineMap> ' dues iihedule aind' functiphs ;of ;ihe:
;
diiec-

toratei -' '.^ \-'
.

-
^^^.-ii-

Bulk of chahges ate related .exclusively to , the^ board mem-

berSi With the number of districts being bumped up froni 15 to 17, the

gpverning body would have two more directors, six of whom would be
-

. chpseri-at iargfe^ to -repr^^ cl^ises of : stations,/ Making ^the

•pikn niore condrete, reorg grpup has recommended an ameridmeht wh^

provided that two . directors-kt-liarge- 'shall .represent '^^ statipns/
.

two
: the 'medium' transmUters, and - two the smallies, with pperatii^g power

^govei-ning'^thie-classificktibnis;-,-.; . ^-
' v

-Tpjiure of office proposal has been cprtipletely, altered- Under the final

Arersion the district dir-iectors; would served for two years instead pi, only one.

while th4.termsrof the directors at lair^^ be cut from three years

: .^(?Sges in i^in^hat^^ district directprs, whd
would be chosen in advance ot annual mqmbershijp mee^^ aris to cpm-

pose tlie; nominiatirig committiee whi^^ of

> the seats' for at-large ;cpUeagueSv-i Originally t^^

a nominating committee with one memberUro.m; eich

Better tie-in for the state brgahizations ip suggiested.f ;N^

cbntenjpiates issuance of charters to state 'jand city grPups wliicb would
:

' contact the national body thiroueh4he : distiiidt: d irpctors . Eypnti ial estah:.

lishnjeicit; of ah advisory committee consistirig of ^ of the subdivisions

; is iiTjprospect, but ho tdhcrete scheme is putfined. -; ':

,

V Cfeatibn of committees Would be^ -left -lip :tp the bpard, ;insteaid of
;
spepi-

, fled in the by-iaWs. Only .perihahent grpup \tb be set. up; is the executive

V jcpm
•teeS are necessary to prbp^^ fuhctiohiing. bf the pirg^

'
. - Revised dues Schedule, stiU based on net revenues, prpvides two more

'

: :1ncome1)i'ackets. and liiEts Othfe; financiar lpiid ,%;the -smallest . stations;- vln^

: stead of the previous thirteeh-brabket. scheme. ^Ith ranging frbpi"

; $120 4p $6j0b6 peir arinumv new ibrmula has; W
^

- runs from $6a to :^MO0^ $bh^

Duke <PjBktric]c Chaileiige

; cide Finahciial Question pf
' \Sale Price bjf Statibnis-Tii.

McNincli Counters ;vltH
/ , Rate - Rising : I n:f rue^h c e

Question,

LAWS

: Ppwer-
oatibhs '

Class
A

:TB'-

c
d;
E.
P

H
I

L
M ..

o

Income
0 to

.

. $i5,66o to

36,000 to

60,000 to

80,000 to

: 120,000 to ^

,
160,000 to

200,000 to

366,060 to

i 400,000: to

500,000 to

600^000 to

800,000 .to

1,000,600 to

$15^000

36,060

60,000

80,000.

120,000

; 160,066

,200,060^

i300,600

. 400,000

560,000

,

600,000

800,000.

i,oQo;oo6

2,000,606

Over $2;000;0p0

Monthly Dues
$5.00

. 16.00

15.00 ,

26.00

30.00

46.00:

50.00

.: ^ 75;06

,100.06

125.00

/ 350.00

200.00
"

; 25o;oa

: 400.00

500.00

WAX MAKES

\ Salt:Lake City, Jan. 18.

: Harriet .
.
page, radip heart-throb;

•

' iCplumnist^; currently; doing a series

..of thrice weekly programs, for Al-

. Vbefs .Brothers .Milling
.; Go. ,pyer,

•jibYL,'; . waxing nine istints .
to

coyer her absence /during latterTpart

;: of .Jainuary. . . ;:.
' 7; .

Miss ;Page', active' in; civic and re-

.ligipus; work locally, has been re-

q nested - by the Latter-day . Saints

(M'ormon) church to attend a special

ecclesiastical bonclave in Honolulu.
•..

'

Alijers,' -/ through- "Erwiii; - .Wasey-

agency, jokayed, special liermissibrt

for the-e.t. discS. .

/;;.-.'
^^

v. Chicago,; Jan. 18..

In a' tie-up
,
witK Libe^^^ mag.

.;Libby,:McN^iMl & .Libby w
' « Ih'ree'^a.-week/disb.' s Lib-

erty siibrt. short stories, starting JaiY

24. • Will- u.se fbur stations as an ;im-.

tialer, /going on WL.W. WLS, WHN
and WFIL in Cincinnati, Chicagb.

' New York ahd PhUadellJhia, :hittinB

,; .at;.6rl5,ipim...-- -v
;' -//r:

; Set • through the 'local Transamcri -

. can" pfflce with' the J.: Walter; Thpnip-
:, 'sbn; agency..

.
Libi?rty.. is tying in^.w

; .both rnagazirie arid bUtdbor .exploi-

'.latioh. -^v '
.
.'^ >.V

A MINOR TEiyiPEST

Yankee Network Attachineiii Routine

J-$tOO Bond All That Was Necessary

:\ Boston, Jan. .18. '

Uproar ovjer Terry O'Toble and hit.

di;sagreemeht ; with the Yankee net-

work dwindled to a routine .alfair:

Web's exchequer ; was never frozen.

A; $100; bond took care of the law's

:requiremehts in damage; . actions

pending adjudicatipn. :Payrpll in rig

way affected or threatened.
. An \greW' put of : a. prpgram from
Chicago abput another, P'Tople.; ;

.;- >:Sinniplified ;;^;. .';^^^

;. ,; . St. Louis, -Jan; .18. .'

V Bart Slatlery, chief of WIL's an-
/iiouhcihg.^staff- hung the. tag of
'Johnnie Sharper on a 22 year old

:.:..;.w.arb;ier, recently ;a^^^

• lion's talent staff. 'Couid .fn.ot - pro-,

r- nbiih ce . the .
youngster's involved

' name, . .

' '

;

.He's. .Hana Josef Mllhim Aikikik'.e
F'ram; Shi'na;Mi

: ; of -a Syrian family. ' ;-

'

"
•

Media Sports Rivalry
\ Lincoln, Jan. 18.

'

'

isIeWppapermen arb trying to figure

some athletic contest in which they

can top the radio staffers. Of three

promotiohsil battles: so fa

garrie, a Speliing bee and a recent

(4) basketball game—the .
scribe?:

cbuld only take the spelling match.
Both the radio- stations and the

ne\vspap'ei"s,Ofli*tf.potedv any con-

tests such as basketball in the 'future

dub: "'tb^he TpiiSh^

body .
\v ill " get hurt, and the .'spph-;

sovs .will be; liable for compensation.

WRfeC Act bn^^

«

.; ,;: .; Memphis, Jan. 18.

. Jewel Cowboys from . WREC will

bb ;fed' .sustaih . to CBS .starting

Feb. - 5 on a Satitrday mbrning;;half

hour. : Includes Jim Sanders as m;c,

and Mexicdn •yjhgbr. .;,
'...;

Act sponsored locally by Swift &
Go. :

' . ;..:;.;•;:;;.;.:,::.-V

Washington, Jan.; 18.

of the Federal GpmmUni-

.

dprhniission . to interfere

with business operations of a brbad-

cast station '.was questioned: Friday,

(14) -when' the right .Pf Cblumbia
;
Broadcasting system to lease KFSO,
San Francisco, at a rate bf $25,000

a year, was argued before the; full

Commisn. .
; 7 \ . y .,

•

Flinging down the gauntlet .with

the: flat, ^tatement^.'^^^

refused since 1912; to confer power
upon any Federal regulatbry; bpdy
to limit transfers tb the 'bare value

of physical property,' Duke M. Pat-
rick, representing both CBS and
kFSd, insisted that the 'proipbsed;

leasing; of KFSO; to the network by
Asspciated Brba.dcasters^^^ was a;

matter . concerning pnly. the lessee

and the .
lessor. Fact that web; is

ready to pay $25,000 per. annum for

a station whose; tangible assets have
been . set forth in the -vicinity of $35,-

606 is riot unusual, PStnck argued,

pointing but that the transmitter has
been earning up to $ 18,000 Annually
and can be expected to produce - ap-;

proximately $30,000 as the network's
San Francisco outlet.

;

' Norie-of-your-bizv - attitude . con-

cerning pfice-itags on transfers and
leases-—Whjch'. aippiears tb be becpm-
ing ; .

increasirigly
;

popular
-,
;among

" Washihgtbn radio ' attPrrieyS;-T-visibly

;

nettled Commish Chairman Mc-
Ninch, : who wanted to know if it Wa^
Patrick's Ppinipn. that the F. C. G,

has rib. power to determine what
price may be paid for a statipn, At-
torney said that this was his bolief,

but lost some ground when he re-

plied to i\IcNinch's next question^
Whether " the price might hot. be. .per

se against ..the public ; ihtcreSt^^with

a 'may br may not . be' answer.
Muddle, which has kept CBS from

acquiring its San Francisco affiliate

for many nipnths, was brought up
for oral 'argument after

;
plaints by

the principals ..that ; an adverse report,

.turned, in by Examiner Hyde errecV

in several' rfespects, Hyde did hot
confine hiriisclf to the specified is-

sues, Patrick
;
said; arid submitted, a

report, that was '-hot . sufficiently

full/ Also made . 'startling ; Conces-
sions', which were not backed, up by
the recommendation fpr a turndown.
su(:h: a.s the 'aidmissipn '.that the- fat

rental-fee did not .appeiir 'to be put
of line with the usefulness and value

Spelling
.
Bee; Success .Story

\ Denver, Jan. 18.

Popularity.' of 'The; Th'-ee B's,

Sunday afternoon -program on KLZ
has forced: move .

to a largeii: "aud'ir

tbrium fpr the broadcast. It's ;a con-

test, spelling, pronuhciatlon ; and
wbrd:.

.
building. Sppnsof'ed . by ;

the

Kortz Jewelry Co. of Deriyeir.;Watches
arid .pen' -arid pencil . sej« go ' to the

winners.

the ;K!^Fd-. bperati
would have to tlie. trSsiKnce''. and thai

improvements to the station'.s ;;

ice would result if the deal, went
through.

,

.';;• Relates to -Kates V
"

•

:;SpiiMe.'.'.;-Jb.et\ve,en:..'.;Mc^^^^ :
nnd

patritlc; Over. ;proper/; prices^ tlerai

the argument
.^
momeritarily into an

,'exchange of abstract questions and
ahswer.s; Cbhi.mish • Chai
ed tp: knpW: whether' • a ^broadcaster-

who paid ':
. million'- for a station

.

migiit not bc: expected; tp; praise:; -h

chargeis: after acquirement. Attor-

ney for CBS-KFSp- countered ; wit

h

the supposition that :the :reason ; for.

purchase- or- :.ie;j.se; 'might - .npt''.bq. . p.

matter ' of money' to.- the- applicant,

tb. ;Wh

i

c\i McNinch; rpp'l icd that - he

'

could hardly believe that anyone
Wpuid W;ant.tp pay prices in excess

of physical ;;vaiiJbs 'for -fun.'- ;;;.
.

Cq.mmissipner$ Cas^^^^^ Craven ani;!

Syke.^ joined in
;
quizzing Patrick

about his beliefs
.
concerning. ' the

F.C.C..'.
:
authority to..'regu

with eraych ajjpcaring interested- in.

any 'going concern'; value which
• might .have been placed on the
transmitter. . .• Attorney '. had : listed

cpntracts ' with .Musiciahs*
:
.Unibn,'^^

ASCAP. and other' important heri-

tages including cooperation- Pf the
lessor .as the intangbile assets CBS
wbuld receive if deal goes thrbugh.
Point that 'Communications: \ act

contains nothing that would ; give'

the; Commish the right to regulate

the returns • that : any broadcaster
inight make under the .use . of .a Fe.d-

er^il iicbnse; was 'made by:,Gby.-^_

Who attitude; appeared ; to be. that

price was not a controlling factor in

transfer .instances,: save . in cases

wherfe monbpoly is threatened. In-

ability tb sell a station at a profit

results in. a tendency to freeze con-
trol bf stations in the present own-
ers' hands* .-Case indicated, because
of the loss that would be suffered
if a ; sale- ;were forced; on .

the" basis

of physical value. -

Replying to a .quizziri^^. that was.
for the hiost part, ;

friendly, Patirick
ip'd th«» following facts about-

the proposed leasing arrangerhent:
1. Columbia'is,:Vihte.rest in. acquit

i rig:KFSO lies in' a pressing rieed for

:

an outlet 'at Sah; Fraribisco, Where
ownership jand contrbi of a network
station would result ..:

' operating

;

ecorionriies and at the sariie tjimo

would irriprbye ' local arid., .network
service bf the cbrnnany. For this

reason, attorney pointed . put, .
it;

would not appear unreasonable to

pay at least $25,000 a year for a
irarismitter capable bf .

prbducing
$30,606 annually. ','

2. Ownership; of KFSO would put
Columbia on a; truly . competitive
basis with NBC arid Aybuld permit
CBS to take advantage of the proxr
imity bf Hollywood film stars for its

.prpgramS 'arid also of; the superior
advertising ppportunitids. offered in

San Francisco. •--;\. .::.- -

3. Arrangeinent would ; .be a

'profitable .enterprise':.;, . at. the

rental, bf: $25,000. a.:;year, arid inter-

ests of -Associated Broadcasters, Inci,

present licensee, would be prptepted
by ~ an agreement that payments
wbuld : continue ' the event the

lessee should lose its license for any
reason. ;;'-; :-- -.;-;

: .4i Actu5il financial arrarigement
calls for $25,000 annual payments,
;plus' one-seventh of the, annual gross

. take abbve .' $150,006, arid contract
contairis two. provisions for addi-

tional fiye-ycar .extensions pf. the

lease, and an optipn; ,to purchase;
. Patrick tenaciously .'clurig. to. his

argument that the only c power cbn-
ferred upon the Commissioner, with
reference tp the financial sgt.-uij of

statibns, is vested . in r its. rights 'to

determine the financial fitness of the
applicant. Also argued that price

tags were riot involved in '*publ ic

interest'; .
-which was raised by

the examiner.
Complaint that testimony :in

Hyde's irepbrt Was 'rdthcr messy' fpr

the - reason that West Cpast . pftlciais

had been informed that it Would not

be necessary to bring technical ex-
perts to Washington for the hearing
last year, was; made by the attprney;,

who"claimed that : fuller, informa-
tipri \yould. have been available to
the Commission .if other /Witnesses

liad been on deck. .-

Stressing ..G6iumbia\s pi ans to im-
prove-..-serA'ice—-if. :. and .when- KSFQ
goes netwbrJ<7:-Patirick.: balicdVattcn
tion to the ;web!s 'careful; .:ppiicy - of
regulatihg •

' .prbgrams,;
.

' espepi
those: designed for childircn.'.. Laitci
remark caused Commi.ssioner Payne
who. i.s. sporispring eampiaign tP free

the ether ;-of ..hairTraising -bedtime;

stories, to look up« :

rAssuniing Commish ca.n be '.b^'^b

agree that;CBS i s neither . seek ing a

moriopbly ;nor operating against the
public •interest iri being generous
with- the rental offer^cd,. KSFO . will:

be operated by CBS, Inc., the par
ertt cbmpany;. instead, pr
bia Broadcasting System of Calir
lornia

,
formerly plahried.

\
A.shley Scriptih« for Oiikie

Ira Ashley .shipped from; New.-York
to Hollywood by the .William; Esty
agency to handle vcbntinuity fpr the
Jack :

-.Oakie portion^ of • the Camel
Caravian. '--.-;-.';- ;;.'.'..:

Formerly produced programs over

WHN, New York. .:
'

:

,
Washingtbn, Jan; 18.

Adoption of any rigid standard fbr

measuring the fairness of, prices paid

for broadcast.; statipris would injure /

ather than promote the:. public
*'

tcrest,; Louis G., Caldwell, one of the-,

.eading aiithprities pii radio law, told
; ;

the • Communications
.
.Gbmmissiptii -.

Friday (l4).
.

.';;:
-- -.

As the 'matter' of FCC .authority to

rule on station valuations greW into .:

one of the mbst ImpbrtaTtit issues^yet •

tb be.scttled, the first general counsel

of the old Radio
,
Cbmmissipri—^argu-

.ng in behalf - of ;
request to seU

WNBZ, Saranac Lake lOOrwatter-r-

raised: -the. question of constitiition-

T^lity '^pf the present-stMutc- andfpo- .

itbly .defied the Commish to assert
the right to disapprove transfer. ;

Solely ori finaricial grounds.
; Discussing the brPad legal phases

arid paying . scant'attention : tb the
particular' citbumStances involved in
the proposed WNBZ transfer, ; Cald*
\yell ;warned.ithat a^bptibn.;;bf^

rule of ; thuriib—such as disapprove
ing any transaction involving more
than; trie physical worth of equip- ;:

mentand ptppeirtyT-^wpuld freeze the :

industjry and penalise conscientious^'
aggressive

.
bfpadcastei:?. Likewise,

any attempt tP fbllpw a stbp.rgap
policy-:-midway between absolute ;

and no coriitrolr—would be unwise
and possibly lead to. legal cbmplica-
;ions. '

:.
:;:•';•:-;"

WREN, KSFO Cases •

.

Freqiientiy-advanced thepry^ that
the Commish has no power to base
apprOyal.pr disapproval; of a station
sale: on the price^meritioned.rece.ntly^:

at .arguments
: on the- WREN ; deal ;

and ; the KSFO lefase and debated in
.

Congress over the past year-^was
espoused; by Caidwell, . who added
that even if the board does have
.such authority it. will regret trying

to impos.e - a rig0 - test, in; safeguard-
irig the public interest.

.

'•;

'There is not a paragraph, sentence -

or word in the -entire Act which .

eithei* expressly or by clear impiica-
tion . alithorizbs ,you tb ; :pasi5; ori,

:

whether, the price to be paid for a;

staiiPn . is; or is ' irtbt ;cxcessive,; Cald.-;

well declared.

To substantiate the. view ^thdt the .;

law does authorize such action, it

is hcce.ssary : to' plisice ; a *strai ricd i ri-

terprelation' on Section 310 (b)—the
clau.se .-dealing with transfers—and to

;

read into; it meaning drawn from
other unconnected; sections of ! the
statute,

.

; barrister argucdi. ' All this
•

":

.'is in defiance of. a demonstrable:!^
tion by Corigress that you shoujd riot

have such power; shown by the legis- ;.

lative hi.story of the ; Act and by -

.strongly persuasive implicatipn from
other proyi.sions it contains.' When

.

the : 1 cgisl a tibn was pendirig at th

e

Gapitpl, 'Congre.ss decided . ; against

the theory wh ich ypu are .npw being
ur/ied to read into the-. statutev* :

Knocking down the opposition
.jviuniients,. Caldwell raised the fpllow-
irig''<ii;iSgesfrve 'poinls:' .

•'

" '

" :.

--'
! 1 ) How can the ;GPTT)missiori:.;ap*

prove . differing . pnces; lor- varipus
stations; withbut; conferring upon brie

;
purchii.'ier rights ' greater than he

;

wpuid .
have if he -paid pnly the

physical value? .-
,

<Z).}i6w can the Commish rccon?
cile\ a ;yeciSion to limit transfers tb

the worth of only the tangible prop-
erty without; conflicting with the In-
ternal. Revenue :Bureau arid infririg-

ing the Constitution'/ ; ~". v- :'

Barrister emphasized the impos-
sibility of treating

;
licensees • dif*

ferently. Regardless of prices paid^
all f ranc.hi.se.'hblder^^ have to pbsfcrve

the- statute, corifbrm with Gommis^
fej[julatibn.s; arid perform the duty of
bperaiing ..in the public interest, - he
obKerycd, Ppvvei tb discipline broadV
casters who : dp riot maintain satisr

tfjry operating standards is. unim-
paired, while pressure of competitiba
will prbvent excessive -advertisinf

riates and deteribratibn; of service.'

.
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Long' itymi^d Vepb <3>ri 'economie,

problems; Qf the br'oa^d^^

n?ss, designed /to ste^r . tjie . Ffed

Communications/. .Ctdmnifssion-.
.
- iii,

drafting hew allbcatipii ruleS and rc-

:

. vising tiephijica.i standards,;: ^yiU .

!>£•.

unV,ieileid; iri.the' near future. Mompn-:

tous . tofne/ Which ;to6k; w6eks to pre-

.
pai'e,

. has' been; rnimbogi'aphe^ ancl
"
Will be .submitted fprrna.lfy, /to col:

leagues -ty Gommissionfer .A;.

CraVeh /§oori . after
,V6rk is. flhistied

oh a .'digest.
.'• Teiitatiyeiy: set ;f^ . .

.-'

lease .'next '.Week..- ; ; '

•Gpnterits pi, ^hey survey/ -which '1^^

based pn. .sketchy evidence . prjeijehted

by the. industrij' ' .at; ,
.fveapngs. "I.IV

months back, ."have, beert.. clbse.ty

guarded, but it is / well known that

Graven .will. . r^^prhniprid. ^faii;...rn6re.

thorough ..,cQnsideratiori'..pf ~thS ecO-

jipmlc .is'p.ects. "of ^hev industry/ in

futuiie;.. . Reported .•;he . w ill = erniiliasize

the need for imass .bt- detailedi infOr-

mation-/and wiU/sugjgest the, Gomi*L>sh

pay close.; regiircl to th;e ;cQrnplicated

bxisiness jispect's/ iii hahdihg^ oUt'
. .

/-

sighihents ihenfcefo^^^^^^ •
•/ / //

Whether an gcbhoniic ihyestigat

"Will be. launched/to- cbrrai -t'lnrlac^^

ing data .

* ' prQblerriatical^ . Definite

li'TTiitaJtibns
'

. FGC ; fitiSnces "

rniay.

make/:it :jnit)Q$sible io carry . on/ja.

very .ibrbad study,, aithbugh' rbsoqrces

of the .present.acqouhting depar frnen

t

f-whicjj. deals >yith .. telephone -ahd

telegraph /rfinances ; and. /iP

be .u$ed to buiid' 'up , a baclcgrbuhd.
'

One.' of .the/ principal, points : whi<ih

Craven is, e.xpectied .to help, 'settle/ is.

superrpower. . Whilb, . the • testimony
about ecQribmiq . consfequences' of a.

higiher waltag'e roof
.Was based prir

:

. inarily oh jguessi-wOrk, ,lxis .cohirnen ts":

have been .impatiently/aWaited' since-

they " uhtjuestipnabl-j:; irifltience

the .Commish / greiitly / in .,decidiing'

whether .to., ajlbw/ establishment of

•several. . 500 kW . trahsmitters.;
.

Pr^-
viouisly Grav'en has :declared sUpet-

poWer' is technically feasible but
:

'
-

' dicated doubt, that it Avould be' ecio-^

hpmicailly .yise tp' p ,sta-

tibns to/ boost their .strength to this'

..jBxtent./ /
'/. //;./.;' /;> ';.'^

. Other aspects^ of thfe gen.eral' ailocir.

tioit. question ; dh . which /the report.

Will have a/strong.beariii

dowh of' clear--chahne.ls/ and ;duplica-

tipri bf/ facilitiies, place .of regibnal-s

in the industry 'structure, and chain
operation. Ri^niaihs a mystery, .ftbxy-^

eyier, whether, he /was able \o\ find

enough
,
d^ita. to :back 'tip any cbnbrete

recpmihendatiphs. bh these issues;.
; ,;

: WaShingtbh,': Janj .18;.-.

jpseiph ; ,E. Kejler , former / OhiO

ne.wspaperrhan ./and . ./secretary fbf
over/three years io Federal-Cbinm/q'::

nicatibris, . Commissioner , .Thad 'H^

Brown, yciuits; the .goyerpiTient this

we6k to Wter /private law practice.

Joins Fayehe/ B/ bow anci Hoi-ace L,
Lohhes, , Who; handle: a substahtiai:

radio/iaW busiriessi; /.•

Keller is author of several trejitises

oh' cbmmuhicatiphr,: law and/is
; cbh

ducting gradiiafe course in paidib and
aif . iaW- at . Sbutheaster. , jUmy^

r Successor / will: be Frahklih / Sales-

-bufy, bf/Clevelarid,;g

arid Western • Rbserve,' .:

'/•>/./;....:/''• ^;//.' .•A\'^sM«ifffton.;j;a^

f .i(;vVvilji:iiveh(e :pf..exitmincrs' ..rep^ $\yain]>.ecr

tlii^ ^FcilcrA;! :(a)in;humicatj(^ last-

^vvcdcy initkiiiijj'^iii) ;f()r .(l^^tjy cicl slunip in ;niatl;&rs

acted on;;1>A^/tlie: CdmitHslv:^

yri>rc)aclea^t; ; case^ beai-i lig; / /Somb;/ ^

reports/ a(i:yc)^ctit6cl/;^
' cliciUal; of asi.

nia'ii v;; lil eas forV assignniifiit? cba^ ijQw /star

tion.s!:-aii(r ather\ j:ec|iM35>ts./ /-^

(>i'i1\':/.c:ii^1it;-;(sa\^-^-^

foiu" ! a|) p;li ca t ion s - r6 Eeri'cd . 1 (J; ' t1).c / f xti ni-

iiicrs/).. '/-:
/ ,/./,;/

.
'('ttiiriiriilu :M'fiXA.t',.vl)(>n:,:T>'p\ :n'i;4)acTc(iH.ii.ti<f.-

.
J^.v-SliMii.. T.ns

.

.

A n>r..-lV' •.' ifriii.UA^i),' .;l.sin(U apw.e.r ;i;({>os't/in'-ii. .|vl>^'isWiiv,IVi^()U(K-ii.st- .•

Hij(:i':;)n /froni: ISO .\v;;ttt^»/f(v.i Kyi'.' / •: ;.:',;' /:'/ ./. :,./;
Iiitliiinii:;' 1 IV.'talv.s 'of -. AVnlinOli, Inc.,- ' aroii of ^' X'Igo ('o,untyi

raiittMl 'ivoV >xi)f(rinVeriti>l -r.ehvy broadoirst t<(iit(()h .^o. IxS oijcr- .

'

iV(pci; o\i:-frpciUthcje!i, 3tr00, .3'l(V0h;/y7GO0,,'.in\^^ ^ (tiiOO , lyc; .wUli

't0.a'vv'atts;-o;'v/-. • y-^r
'. 'y-'

:

://'

••:.>liiHHivv!>>iso^ti*.i Cai^o- Coti •3.ro;ul<>n>>il.ii)i;-. 'p.',. - i?^ /

<lertii:^f liotiU.tiri txtv ..JiuiiiOitlaliB; cunshlyViVtion of Its PDlicatfon:./
for: </ iiJ-w^-.fitiitlon .'in.- licoi^oviUiui,, ()'nV li).(/..)>"c VwU.l>' WO.. ' alts .-

ivi'i.lvt'iji,' 1^^0.\^v.atts <lAys^ '; :'
.

,/.,••..>:/•• '•, /:

:;'/jil WllKiin;.' /'XXAV.r, . :Kvehi^ .

Briii.il-i'.il piw'jfi- iiu-r:ense:froin. iop: to/5.p0 w.iii'iis. anil i'n'sti\lUttli>i».'.

'

of liuw e(iUjp.n\l>iU. ' ~ 7 .

N4».i'<,)i .<'>»r«;llii.ii :• CutMiuU.liv Br(««.(loasL|nj; .'i.vstein; Inv., Tlviir- /,
lo'i i(\

' M'dntX'il'-ne'w. low fve(men<;y. j-einy bi'on.doast-.'.Kt^jtlon- to ..

.

bo^orioratyilt
:

lfi.|G,;^S.pli:o/und v2S3b Op. \vatf9;; .;w ;;-'
.;

O.JiJo: ;; •\ViUC...-'CM?yel.9n(l, ^

.sp.ec.lai:^t'x:i)C';'''lin'e'nlHl •./iiii' /
lli.cii'lKi<tl()'n' tQ .o';)erj>Ve ireK-u|ii'.r :'tVnn

t'nuiHn'vi.ssloh .ot -fi^csfmll^e'- frbm^^ n: ' ''

,:4 U-vy.:.,

'

: iNMhihylvitnlui ' ReA.d1nK -BroaiVo.aJit.ln(r <^(>;.-.iie'\v e.\i>iM-ii\i.ontiil /
n'tii;\-''bro;V(rca.st- slii tliin tp be tfp^i-aie.a-,..on

. 3/1100.. .:rt606.. itTCOO ",

aml;.4p0()- Uc. with -.J.pp/wfttts^v •:.;..^;.' ',;;
: / v ::"/''

; y««rino;it:. .\\'SirB,:.i>hiili) .Weisi- Miislc Co.mp.any., fl'utlaiul;)

|j\c-.i:t>!is-e
".
b'TiVntect In ;tijne ;t)f :<>i)or;it:ii)iv .'froht .aDecilled .t.ui-.' u'li- /

llmitwl.

>lrK!nl»; .
W3XEX,: .WTAR .RHilio...C'.o.rp/,, Niirfortc. .j;rrtnleil

'

(loiot'ioti ..of; ures'cnt .frequencies' antV.the!- use' of . L'liOj lie; in'--;.

( nin.snvitter;'which .
oj):(*rat<>8 d^ys wltli 2R9 - walls, AUa asM.U

. uiillnillt'ii. optM'«iloh,t» MUiViVUiin .
'

. ^Z -

•,•.: ',.Sj:4itip>v Jia.s \t>l'ri- .t.xv'lije- 'wa.iilioci out: by iflrtrtila atiii .h.'i's. now
.•iixiVcil to vin.? hiBf.K'e:.sl.- RrouiuV New : AlbiiTvyj .. Su.hIuJim'iT u:
.los.s oiVS5.i08i.Jii Tid/vccitsl.n'ir .cp.nirat't.s',y,oi).le'eiVBaK.ed^

^

: .SViii'lc . iih': thc> oiLly • incnn."?; of 't'lMii'ia.unU/ftU.iiiiH; oul .<>? •fl.iiT:..<-ll..v...

; Aaoi',ii(v\'M (ipiH^urinK-. f<jii'.''AV.(jlU'' \vere CJeorife . tX. Sull97i,.:.lUMii'.j»'

.' r</;fVii;iiuiv.uiva A»i<iii«y;.u n /': .. // ,;. : //•.-:^
^

\ iaMilsjiihnr : l>i>nhvr oC lJv»» ivli>a: or:.ylMninin/.^?:.-Sin)lh./.Ariiry

:'. tivli'praiilii'.i'i, fPi'' (<:'«,nrrt (lie oh IHO; ( 0'::bi9 ' loi-a tect./a.t ' K'bKvilii.sU,

:-wa.'<; i't»p(ii))inc'.ntU>rt':/for ii.tu'rii(lij|\vn. ^jy Kkain'l.iit'r. SmviiVjI.: U^hnia;
• io 'lion-o/w JUiOO.OV^ n' I)'ai)ji,/.l6 ; 6oKsler 'hi,s/owyv

,,:h"or^*f'n':p.hn'Ie(l^putvJ-Sewa,»-rt fptintli .n-nii .ronsl.'rucliitM; .ol. lLio.;

lit-o(ii,ispcl .'i(t;ili().i> \\nyUlU.' |)^-pvi<le. i>i)je<-ttp.M;iblo . intprri'l'iMlco.- '10:

• wy.M it. '^Jo'w Oi lvuMs. fc?triUh,'\VRii •i«(yre!»ei>ied':'by ilynjuiulii

MiitviV'-- ''.'•::• • v..-;:'-
.

' /;•:'/;.;.''
; ^/ :: --.v'."

' ] .Vh(K»u«'i»u»»<t.ti<:: .'^'.iKlit . liVcrpiiHe' : /O.r. '^VA A-P,; .Bi'irHioii, .\va(^

.!^'iV,'j;V.-iU>i.l.-: .'I Irv C-'o'uiuil.iiii: liy .KxHitiinoi- ' i)iilbi'r)f - tin li jnew hh
of. i|UMSVi.s1ii',','ils)VfiiM-virp to-'c^^^ .U'P.OPP; .£)e.i)i>lo;.:

.-, As :.k(\y
,

sHi'iii^n of. 'Mv.' /t^»loiVfni : n'pt.vvprk./'AY.'AA .tia.-i .ha'd ti>.

/ .-and ilio. .i>'M)oriWe' ': ' /u . p'p.i-in;in/elit- sfiift orx.'jie.sl ra 'inV<l ' qlh«'('.\

:'c.o.slly apiiurtj'iiai.u'o. OalbepB.pPiivied- out:" YHnkeft .Not.wprJySf

/.(ipiM-aii.hfr plV.'!)Vi</,f.i^i; /tlib' S)!;: woo.lis' e.iullirB' .Jitst '.July - 31.

. wpi-e .''(lis{'loi<p<l.--,ii.l.' $!<i7.7Uiv 'lii'pfuci.lrif?. vet\ir.na ' .f r(ijiV /.AVH''(',
' Svi^AN,' n'^'.^'r «;iVd-AVAAi<:''.r .l.tttt^iv lipWftvPr:;' s«
of $i.'i,:«..'>u.,6.iiini)("u-ert • \vitii. wna^-'s' inrpn.is ,;i>f ~ii;o'.J»i.r>,.:..'i>aui..

:• Spe/irina;i> .'ap^ .. . .

.

. -.Nolv:-y(>rtf :: 'f^ii.ift fi'oit'i «l;lj'ttiiifr t,» »MiI.Viuil.'»?d oiptfi^rtloij.. niVil'

.
po.y.-pp-' bodiil... fiiorn

. lOO 'WflJft.s 'io^ipp/AviVfas iiLif lt'l.s.':'i!fllV- 'wn'l is.

.ttay-A \v;Vsi'n.d'vi1i';i;ioi.V for XV.SAY; ..lipcliesl.eiv }iy X'.'lile(-:]'J'xn.ini,ii«'r

.Day.is . I!.
.
Artiolii,'

v.^ /, '

I ':' ''.
-V-. ' .' •/ ,

l>.piibt. (U'or pi.jssi'b-lp' l.utprfprp^ic'p.vto o(lu
p<.-.llp'il-..b.\- ::\\:i-n'pi(.l . ill ...hri ppivt'liistoii.'i.- ( iVn t: op>.i^ii foit : Dr

'

•.Dto,':

slaV^on •:^vll|'. .iio'ty...be' expijrfeil to. 'VKUse/lutWrfei-efu'ii'.' to 'tliiij

.f:vir /iii^i:i'M"i'i'.pji'ni;oi)Pl'.i(tii(ir I'lt :tli«.:suua"\\'.kVrs: ' .fai/t -tl'mi

.

slatioii.-j/ o.ri I'luv' ame VilO Uo,;tr'eilut'iu:,v:; /are all: uiiilV^r/ the/
:

.rppPninipmlVcl' sppar;i,llp)i of .;iK3 ' miles—rwJth 'W.I.T. .TanViPs-:

ti)w'M,..oii;ly. 110. niil.i^sfdlstaul-^wa.s'.noted 111 •l.ho rt;poirt .• but-

^

b.Po.fjj. <)r.i:-iVi>. ('an:iVUiin-sttttU>us;. C'JO'.S. lintKtVUMl o.t.^'sti'a'ltoi-li,'

t)ni:'.
. f 'i'l l:i'u!ly:.:QuebP.p, :roaVeO.U\/^^ wer.e .avspospd. of; by r

.'

inK''l;'i I 'Oil .'froiii /t li'ij. ('.T naillair ajjrcoiSinn t:'si)ocIfy inw • i ii ar-: . ''iii

.•p.sUi:)lis.i('Uiir~Kut'h •..'<ta.'tloh.s-, it. is pi-ppp.'icd tu"ii»aiiiit(iM •liici-'s.Tinp'

.: 'v'lijjr-.-i.pUCyal sppa'r'aUpri vix'twppj*
: C'ai.iad.a

. itiid /O.tiiK-d ''Slato.;*;

.
,.<*l:i:ii>ti.H ; lit. ilifs' RaniP'' poweiv'..'

.
lirowti ;)ta(li.o,. S»»i-vf(.-:p .riinV.

I»;tjior:('to;ry:-
. llvonspe. of.- AV.SAy>•''^wa!^ .i.repreH^'.til*

:,>!t(vlli?:n\VA?iM'U..; \' v:
;

/..•':,
; : V - '//:';:

.

./", '

..
• Ntjrtii Ou.roli "11:/

;
('onstrucLlpn '. of'

.Sali;i!»ury';:'tii -be.,op.'eri'aed- piji i:!-

.;ou; by/Mx.niutrier' Berry.. ;

..WLn\^-JV4L^l;_L£cLil!
f^1^)^^^, (7,^ hprir p-^K:triii -iiiil(-tri-.

-dlsi'laiil—furjiiahih!j'.tiip;o^^^^^^ iiopd for ud
-il.i.lio'aa.t /riidio strvtpos .exists-, HeV.ry. 'raie(i..- Suilo'ri vvi/uld be

• .(T^iyl .stntlon .'-Bt

.W;ii:h.;i.:k\V;, was srnile'tl

-.T'l. -llllll^H

A^itikiii .- klFQi?, .X T.:-. Hwnnon, An.olipriipo/' auilioriiy , lb :

inin.sfi'.r' c.phtrol p£-
•'' ' atjpn frdrii' J. HaiiTioii 'to l-I, bJ-' -

McOpKald.---..,-:.;;'.-' ; ;v:.,-;'^--.
-

New .V»''k ;• •.di-rlhfi'A;;, .Kerizel. •RpclV'f .«iof,''ni?w' :^!t!^^^ be.
operated' on ;ll60p^kc .>vll.Kt Ip'p watts /ni^^ .li.'iO .waitta ;day,s< .;

''.

>iortli.:('iirol)nii;. 'Jo'tViis .•Wenandv/CioTdsiyoro/ ny.sy.' sialipti- io- -

.be ;oj)eraic{l'; da>"3 -'piviy -.on l.S.Pp /^^^^^ >vi'-h ioi) <V)it;l's,- '

:' Itli«Nl«;lHlan«lt-.;' l^eter j. CaU^^^

(p. b'e. .<.)i>(ir.ated: daj;3 '

pii; .l'27p kc.' ^\v.ith- 1250. -vvatf's.;: '
',

;
;

'

. :

,. : S'4n; Fraiici^cb;' j;ah^^

. Manager /: Wilbur.;, Eickeii>erg./ of.

KFRGr, Sah :^.ra.hciscb,//ea5t. .-fbr: a"

three/ ;weeks' - -jaiiht /to.
;
New .Ybrki

Chicago;; andZ/Detroit O.h.. biz;.
'

-, ;. / ..;.; .:

Sani-Hcarn;:OSch,le^^ to .JTack

Be.nny fans) .is; filling, gi :Week.'s .en-^

gageriien t .. at . the . :Rbpseye 1 1 / thea tre

:

in dakland. .
;
/He' miss-sd/ the feenny

shbW from / Holiy.wbpd ^Sunday •' (10 V:

as- a/resuiti :/'.•, ::
:

.->..'•'/ /
'^ •

';.

/ MikeiTi'ari T^^

Franci|5co./arid .Oeprge 'T.: )iih'; • gsibber-,.

ti^ed by W;JP.-. Fu]ie;.v.paint company
to. recbVd: -a 'soecijal sajes proifiram

irienrrrc 'MrElraih. supervisiriii , eii^

gineer for NBC. -ISiew /Tfork, .) / ;'d

the .wbb's' SMv Yvancisco .oflSces -over.
' the^/v^eek-eiid.

'

- / ..V''/

:T:Om. 'Brencrrtah./ brpdiiction .chief

for . i h . iS,W:5!^'^."f>is'cc). .expects- to.

^ori ^rin'ji tr*; h '\s^$ii^r.et /fl. rpbif ipn' series

from the: P-f»if;^h..pte)"s/ Gold. Robin:

/ starting 'hext ''sun (23). / .

;Ar]7oim:: '(1):." Gp-llKht .for/Slni^ Br^dcn.vtlI^i;' .C;<»/.«f/fJlo.be, ;.

.piv apptivaiion .Jtor ri- .station /to' b<i: pperatoii.-V)ri, l.MO ;'luV- wiViv -•;

;ipO': Watts; nights, 2aQ watts idaysj wa.v in'dlcated-.by /.iixan'vi'ner .;

I'. \v./>t('.wa'r,d. - -Grahtlhi; .wbuUl-: furnish.. prli.niilry i s'erv^ nt,.

;

p'rcsciit .;la('idn(j,-..' .SOwiird found'.' i Gonipii.ny, conr'prlsi.h);. .f Ivrois- /

brpli\ei:sr— f;i.- minister. ' «' prlnter/'aii'd . a .mii»l'cian-;^w.as fpun'd.

t.o be. fiUAli'lle.d -in .all- re.spe.cts.. , nartl<*y -T.' .Sliiis,- ilic iuu.^it'.iilii,.

.will' be penerul 'niiina'Ker" of- the.: propoapd st-i>lio'h,. /if. est-.-ib'- .-

llshed, •. fpllpwi^vB; Ivls. experience as -" forniw, iii.ui<ivi'tl.. (ll.t'ec.toC:./-'

U»f' KKHK, iiPfl Aiitfe.les'.; Case ' w'a'a handled by..l'"rank',l^-|ollcn-
'-'

'vVei-rk,.-./ ./ /. ' •'' ^

'./
.''.

/ / .'-
.

•-'/;:/ ' ;•.• :.

(i'K. Gkny/.-fpr;"..an6lher Arizona trun.snUttPr .\v.-rs.~'reepnir'. -

inen.dfd liy. pxahvinfelr iTylei' .TJetry,' who'/ found .jthe-'G jln, B);p:a.d- .-;

. caJitrnff ^-.C/b'.,.. (it -.S'a^^^ -a. ..wo.rtliy; aspinin't. „ I'Ve.^ireiit' pi^,..si,x--/

local biiViriess-.-iueii- ft'nd'-.cl.\'ic' jead^'r.s. to .?sthbllsir..-a iVan.s'mUier -

-

; pn -1120 kc wlth;,'lO0 « «\1;h -ni ;50 walis .dayK^ .Wi-i* at>- /
"prov^ed by iSerrj-.-.ibecBii.te-pf:*!; -heed for/ primai'y.sorvicc" fn the-/-'
arp.i proppsed to. be.\servedi..: Outfit nlso: showed. .Bufflp'iont- '.

funds, to cohiitrttct: ji2,000' traniimVti.er, pjiia the. lipcessary //
land and bulldlh(Js: ..Authofiied ..c.ai»ltal stock Wa.i iistt'd

'

.»20:.U00,.(tlyld>d.. Into 2po shaTC.t at $1 00 pa r. U- l<\: U>npi. pVe.«rr.
•

'

:

:dpnt of , (he crt'mpa-hy has sub.scrliipd 'fp'r -100' share-M. ,wKh'-4«.
other shares .iacn tteve.d- among-, th.e' five .ii':«s6 ', Oroiip.' was ;-v

represeni tod -by Horace Jj/ liohnea .ind E.;. 1).', Johnston.
. (3);- .Nl.'ting pf .KGAjjIs: re.auest. for a chanKe in freooijhcj' v.

'and boost;in:.nl(jht -power :\va.s .-.prop.ofsed -t'o' tlip Commiiilji by,':

.Kxaniihcr Sew.ard'. bpes n'ot': ,po?>i('Ss ..eiioiiKh hard .cajih to',

-llhanoo' the change*; Seward declared. pointinK out. that total
a-s.s'els lunbunt to'-lltfle' byci' $S,OO0-^wilh only jllOOO ln .ca.fh—
whilc: 'Post';ot ImprdyeriVenfir' would rnu/ tp. S'l.OO'n.-

'
Alsrt.-.- liwil . .

.
for p'xpahded' 'servlpe • does -nbt-:eKlst' |n.- th'p--.coinmu'nlty,^ox:-r'.

-'

ami ner. said. iMidnva.H vI*;. LittlepaBO a
: pearp'd' oti -behTilf.'ofM*uc»on Motor.' Service -Cpiiipany. ' llcenseB"..

'

.of KgAR, ';."- - /-.,.:; :; '•';•:;/
::. / ;

-;./'''-

: ..rn.l|r(ihili:i:./.t'upinR or night. ;pp\^^ .

Rleetric .Cornp(»ny, at'San' I:iUla Obi.Mpp, recpl.ved
. Ih.o luid fronj.

.Rxamitier .Berry. . .Ovyned- and oporjiiod by a wonvanK ChrlNtina
.XI. '.Trtcobsbn, /tran.smitter |hns been hflndlcai)ped - by . daytiji)^'

• limitation and has- been. u'iial)re tp cnf-ry progra'tiis .of: Interest .

li) tlie .conimunlty, Ber.l^y' found.- .. :in .addition, approximately ~

.•,l'-t,85-l linpb-tWIddiera^-vvpuid he 'nddetl '.tp/th'e KVECf- audience. '

.

I-biils. .fj. Caldwell -l and. Ree'ii • T...' ilbllo - represented^ the ; ap- .

'

pi icanli
: ''V'. .' .:.' ,- '.

:
•'^ "

" . .'V
'

C

C!rthnertlciif<^Mu«.wrKtiseftNV'. Scrnlxble pvpr tiie ;. :!6 /kc- fre-
fivenoy between a New Kaven.. Conn.,.' tran.'imiUer and i». new
station niVpllcant :from /Pltt.srield, Jjlass,; .was t«mf>or'arlly de;....-

.elded .In -ta vbr of. the^ focniier,-: . :
.

/ ' . .

.. . iiesirij of AvEIil-, : city BroDdcastlnj? Corp./. Kew Haven/ to
move frpm-iipp, to 930 kc and clianke .pa\v<Sr frbin COP Avatts ..

.days; limitedV. iii.gjO >vait.s hiKhts, . 500 waitl's <layH,..ijriUmited,.'
wh.'( .oKay>»V by Examiner Sewr.'trtV, rtesTilte a discrepahcy in the.
;onKlnecrnVR testimohy offered.- EnK:ineer testlfylne: foV tlie' .

btiiat clalftied. Ne\v HaVen Was lSp miles from .iPlttsnpld, while.

'

a'ctual.-tlisla.rice: w.as 'M. jeppj-t pointed out. '. '.-''
.

. >

/ /New. slaVlbn.: .ttsplTiriTt: liawre-nce :.Jv. /Miller, sought - h day'-/
•'time. H^sign'Tneht bri th'e 'aame '

.reffl'.bnal '-itre^ wi th; -260 ;

Watts. .. Granting of .tIre:./Niriler: applicanpiV; however. HvoUld/
prbduoe a- lahgle wltii a new -st'ntlon at Troy, N. Y;, .irep;eut|y

:'f;ivored-'.by -an..'.e}ta~jnlner.
. .Trb^^ 'And.:'l»ltt.'<n(ild,„ifrei .i!0 .n>)los

ajirtrt, Se.ward-/p6lnt(!d';'0|it,. -ivliile tlit .fetomnvo.iidfd ' sppara- . .

tlbn; ,!»/. id;! nflles.. :. Iten ."=!.,. -Kli.shor .amV.'Chiiflea - Vi' \ynyia nd
'

appeared Ip behalf of-AVF.t-il.- Avhife M lller was represehtcd
:by:.KInier/\V'.:-.i»ratt.

.;
. ,. /: • . '..

iittTUUi t •

'"•

Hojjea of
'

; .
-.

: SVrljjhf - Esrli/ llcf nsc- ./bf/ W.\i F.T; -. ;.

.P;iyt(in.-i :'lJeach,Vtrtr.' expan.slbn -bif .servicti ' were diii.><hpd,. i>y
."'

. iuVfa Voi'ub.l|i.. ex'im'inev,'s reltprt. 'tu'rn'pd' ^n. I)i' tyli'jv .TJpr.i'y. .:
:''. ',

'

/ /\\'.Ki:|(i Ifisch Is (iua.ll(led..tb.rna.k<f :the ni?'cwjsn'r.- .ch.Ti'nij6R..iirf-.'/

ing:'(tf poAVer .t'r.oni' 100 .;>vji;tr3./to i kw iiud- chiitiirc In fre<iUi-l<cy ,'

frfih) •142o: 't'o;1.2;l6 .l<c, wotilil ' cttiise. ob|'eclio'na-ble. intei-'f^'rettce

( ii nun1(^r.()UvsV ttan.sinl'ri.ers/ ra;ii(tV^^ (Mich.', tb .

X'.Mlin, ("iibai^ Berry- decJnred.. Xe.ed ' for additional, servjt^c;-

/

clopK. not ; e.xi-sti;;
'

'. •'.Mald/<.;thou(,'li • U'-^ir'.!,'' operiitinff'!:on:- ll.<+
-

:iir(?sb:nt; UsslKniiVen.'t' isf .B'rtMr.tl>' .;i\patri*lei.V .'because .' -elpct^^

'ti-aris!i;lssi()n •jUva'.rWc.lV.rlstlc. ; ln' l;'-lp;i'id!i- -'a'rv'/ovtfr sand hills and '.;

the . s'i.ij.nals ' are.! ntiiclr -.nite.nuaijjd." '
- ..AiVpllcant : 'i-eprese.n'icd -

;hhns(;lf;^ -/. .:',' /'•.-;:.•/.:.. ;•:.. > •';.'
..:,:// ; ..•./'v

-.
: v: /

. .
.
Iiiilhi. " ':•

:
.Aii'irilca'tlph 'pr Ourii.M Un'dloOitiilintr. C-pi'i).. 'ivarts-/

ville-.'. for- a new'-.; station lo
. l>e,'.pi>praii.'tl ' (m 1.12.0 .-iu;. wliK JPft ;

\vattH niglit.-i, wa.s' rieciininu«n'd«(l'tnc.dpnlar Uy: H.*iahii'h(>v : ti; 'H;'. :

'i.(>M.ie;.:/ ./•.^.'- „-o/..-' . ':. • :•

j, Ui-Jiut).; '.^V.lvlclr .o.wn.'j,.hl.i/;i)f
;
tlu/. tilnr-k In.- ilie '

l..!aiii;.<< ': (if tn'ii /
•'\\Voim.s!v,,-'jjip:^T^l.icenxee-- of. -VV^ ilji.iiKi-T'ahd WV.-KnH-'
...viliP: pn . .thi; .. Air, -rri<\^lipen.s.p«!. -of ; WdiiK. . AVior.-X- .ijndV/
.\Vl( )^'^.y]),/ .10van!^:vll!o----:t^H prove; '.U>al\ '\V,K 1 JV, .,i!>ooU-.

.

vUlc,
.
(lid ni<:( / priiyl.jio .ri(ib,(ru.i:te sev ';C)up.«t-li'i-ii hI /muluhi ;.

::inie;rJ'i'rfiVve. lie:twee'n. tlie propbsed.. «liiUiin and \Vi:>,Vi'. I-e.

'

insiCon, ;]vy.-; al'fici eonti'lbiiiod. fo.-tht^ .os!imln6i->-: cO (•luslci'n.s'.

;Caiip was.lviuiiiipd/by/ltetn-y .'W'alk .-;,/:• '' '

.(.21.;. l-'r.eiiupncy 'oper.-Uhjn ' (:lpvhw,'/ for '.iv'tiiit'. Xorthsiile. .•

- li.-.;):v(|pa,«ilinir. t.'-orp.,. ^^c;AV: A^hatly,/.wili^ Tooai.nineiiili'it . b.v
'

^.

a-inlnor .JTel v'fn. 11, l)i(lh'!''r(,'.' ; .-.
.. .

: /
'

. -
.

'
.

'

. .;

:i>i\i(<.li; tr(^nl.i!J7.0..tu 880..kc.:vva,s'' rpi'jue.'^ipd by Ihe .daj'tin'r

'•ppe'r^iiOti by .JSiiri tV:alH'p...IIotVclok;-;.siic<''e!i(.'i'f\tl.. I>^ ui.'in,; .uvi
'

'ii
;
('onviniinity ehterprhjiv, \V~ithout 'reKard;-. to .'i1ip. r.(?t.urn. mxl tl»e-

.. Ill) e.:.Unent; / H'wiV.i('l{:'!iV«3 - rc.present'^ . Br'u'e,- •.

; "Oiilii:. .Vbwer
.
zbo'm for.- AVGAR. (Mevqlnnd, . w«s indicat.i'd

;.b,y l;i:;4aiitl.ner «(jprg^^^
.- enBMVeerj'iig'''.tes.( i'nip.ny .tp -a. coM.rilU&lbn -:thai;,'h.p c.ti^<.^ln(; 'tninsv
•'mitlers

.
wauld ..h't* ha;nilicapped.' /by., the''- chjiriKe/; • ?J#w :sliiitibii"

. for >T/i(Vli<o'n; w-p^^ be 'llinifeU tb ib.e.tween ^;
' '

.ir a'n,d

.'T.S-.lVjilllVpIt 'ppi- Clin tours', '111 II, '.sitldi/^but ot'hPr.>iM's'e',':np "IntiM--
-; ferenciv" W.aulil •-'be os^pect^'d • to-."i"(.*^*ul)l' frojn. ihe chaii'sje. 'from:
.: SOO .w.nl ts /nrKlvfsj;'.,! ; icW.' ilay.s,- to l. :kw; rilKlifs, ' 5. .kw. .day':*.

' ';I-t)UiH' •(;./'. ( 'a lii;w.i.''U. r)onald ;(.'..' Beelar "'ttiid -.Oai-.l Gir'orge' 'roprfe-

i5c>nt;e(l' \VC!.A,R;.
-' ./' -yy: . . y.;.- .,::' .'--.^

..;.
'^ OrtTKohi. ':y.l)pii;{ig:-

..
;. -Kffl.M/ -. .Sai.p'ni... - -wVi.v- l p'nlatiyi'(y:: a p'-,

- ii)ri>vpd.- 1/y / ixamineri .SiVwiu'd. >!c.rv!i:<|!
' would, b'* . vi rt^ftfly;

.douUlPd, .Seward pointed;. ' ..-by the lioost froh.t' .;l.fl();. to :500

. Vviil't.s.
', ijtfttl.o'n . wobJd . itlso.O .change :.fi:p'(inpn('y 'ti-biir, ;l-;;70;-.ti).

, .;i ',:U.O kc.- ; slight; in lerlerr nce' to .Kti klti , 1 .biiju
'

B'ea.eli. 'l"a li f.,
'

-: .w'oiild r be ^Jh.-iri iU'eci .-by.- -tjie.'./jfVeat: /noed''. for '

a-dilii ibnii I. ^pbwer
' anil .service Iti ..the 'Salpiir area-.;. Sewa;t-;d ;'expl.;i -Wfi-n,

: h.-i lidle.d: by :B'c»n ,S.
. LM'slicr :and .iToh'ri /r;;'a.n:il '';1pli"n'- W. /K,i>nilii.ll.:

. . TfjxaHt Ai'ni'ltipiis of. a;.l7'^nt.on...undffrl/i:i^ei^^^^^^^^ iinii b'per-
. ate a., radio sl'.-ition" wer^ . oh- .lii«*iv.' -way , to- riilniiii-ient wli.en
-.KxamiriPr. R.btierr- I... I'r.wiii.-.iik'ayed f It^,-. P'lea of/ l,i-arwe,il V.-

i*he.i)ard for a . ilayti'me slntioiv' tp :-ppui-Hle - on'. 1 J'.'O kc . \vllU.
..IPO WiltiS;; •.'.' .-. ;//';,

'.
''.;:'.-.

;
' -

•,

Slio.vv'io.ti-' ."iiilBclwit- cup(t:ai' for ' cp'n'str.uclio>i - of' - tUrt" trans-
.hiitler,;.' Sheparil.-. jilsb ahnbunci-d - I'r.is

' rntenilons Io take .'ilie

.'St cia.s.s telephone' operator's llveni^.ti.
.

;. priler-
.
t'i>'. liualify

;-.a relief "bp.ei-alor.-,. He .liaa held' .an' a.inaieiM'ls iH-'padca.-ij/

ilt'enstf, since ^f?2;!: : •V.itnk StbllenAverck 'nppeaiV(i''..ro.r 'iihepard.
;'• Vlrglnliii. .'l'rgii.ig (li.^n'ii.ss(<lAvitii-; preXiidlco/ .^.th^o' appliOa-'
tton; bf l.lav.ens. '&'/.Mayiln' .for. t'Ji.ei. iderii'ri-ai-':as.<ilgiinie.n'lr . Kx-

,
.aiy lher .John'. P. Br'an>1>.iil .gave 'the' I'etprsbuvg' IM-o^'ress-lhdex

..trie -nod- c)viVr.~.l?hh. SteSvArt
. Bryan. pre.sldeiiU; of. VVillla lu. a'fid.

-Ma'ry. t-'ollege. In .ftght -for. ;a -.new' local- tran.iirtHt.ei'i/at I'^tl-^rs.-

.
-burgv All .candldate's.'wan ted franchise -for' a' i>la tit using 1210
kv v,;ith -100-2^0:^^8 Us.:- •

:. /. /y..- [ ;•.- ''.:
-: '

. . // ;

r.-.-iSpanlcing for .Havens.;*: j'liiirtin' w'ft? -rjv-iinli'p'Vfi'tvleil
. heciiise'

;
attenipV^cl lu.^l-'nviliute!^\vnhdravyal «i!f: the appliealipn, but

.'n.p- co'iicreie reason was. «lvet», for 'advoca-linB' a'-tirant to the
local^. rag. ..J.-Veclsive' factor' appa'tentl.v-, was :ihe': re.mbval ..lb

Richmond ot thtt.i'Pter'.sburg outlet :\vi»i<-.h l<r.vaii,<>wns, \\''P11 11/
..iSritiiih.aU nolPd . the,. v:c.a»bn .given In nftklng. t'p i'elopkto (he-
'..forVner. l^»tei;s|>iirg. staiipii; ^^vi will become . radlb nioutli
fpi- the

. Ri.chni'on.d. ..N'eiv^ir'Lca'.der,.. \va3- .Inabllily. of. .ilie -ipwii
-.to. siippbi;!] 'a- station; /; ' ".,•;"•''

" V ':.'•.'. ' .' -
. •/

; :. So; .lt;-'cn'n perietrate '.'the tidewater aecilbn,. power . boo.^l to
-Trff k M^; was re^co'm^^^^^^

'. RPbti-.t '.r.'*.' ;Irw i'l'i, ;

-' Koted '.;thn t
'

-.t he tobacco .pitni pi'tny
;'

'A.ia lion,
- whiOh. now, usp3.'; .5- 'kw . oti '. 1 11 0 ktv "Is '.handicapped b/ ' poor
.;
rec,eptipn In . seVernl spot.s ' andi .desires to '.cove.r

:
the. •enlli e.

stale .since.: U: Is- tha .'preferred . outlet for' nuNVoro'uM . gbvorii-
,
fnenl

.
(Ipp'artiri.en ts. tn v'e:vle.wlh(,'; : AV K V.V/ :oiiei-Miii)n.M, fi-w in

.
noted t he .Kd'Be wprih people hti've 'd.Umped .?"^^^

.
.nieii'l j^incc goins on ' the air 12 ,-yen .'.

-

- ;Catlfornl(i:; f^.. Sharpen ^1ruorJ.; i>a.sadenn.. new. AUilioh- loV hi-
-.operate;.! on. ,117.0. kc- with' S'OO .'wati:')! K D.U, ' in ii Barlxara
Broadcn.Mier.s, l,ld.; ;S.9htrt- Bar.bai;a. .Involuntary transfer 'of
cpntrpl of. corporation frbnl l>Pn" fl/ee'- (dece.-i.'i,erl')' (b 'l-lioinas

I,ee,. R. U .M.errJII. a rid' Beatrice is'orton, eXecOtbrsi of- estate'
.
Pf l.'on J..ee, .l.ft'iO ..share's. cbnim'on-'i<t-o''k. ''-..

,
t'><»':KJ'i

i;
\VR'BI.,, / authprlly. .to traiisfer • control- of rorpora-

• tion, fron.l..^\^. R. 'Xiutti ell. to .J. \V. . VVbbilriilf, fjrV, ,600 shares
.; <ipm.mbn •iitbck. . ;,.'. ,. -

•
.

;/ r<>iilf.hum: :.\\^J B\V; :rharl(>ji !f';'-' •ii'rlsbii/NW- Orleansi- iKiost"
...power .from

.

lpp.; wiill.H lb . 100 -watl'.i .hlBhl<</^'i56'.w;il Is 'iliiy.s.
,lil.^_aU, vertlcar ri Pletina aiid; /ilio.vp- trans'nillTer locally. -

,. Ne»v 'V6.r^:. ,r!Jls. ir:'s'tPnsl6n.'.-oT'.'nUl)ii»rliy ' to tritnsiiiit' pro-
*ri'ains<

:
li^. (:'KltH; .fln)!-. CK%V(V, and . siallpns of Hh* .tviinadla n

%«at^c9•x^ll)fe•r«:-r:i«^Jw«Trt^f^•'J:^o.\:^e^ Rociiei,fi.iv-jie>v - sfrit.ion-
.t'p ^b.e'-. op(^;r(!.tod.. 0(1

. t.VoO . kc \viih 1 00 .waiii)' nights, " i'SD -Watts
,-dn ys.: '.....;:

'.' ^ .
• .::-:.y- :' :..;:.'..', ^y ; y. .'.v

': v V-.

.
,?i,ortU J^rk«l;n:..Kl^IM;',tMiiverslty (Vj^ iSakola. ffriuld

;
..^b^:I;H.•..cl)aM)^t.. iiow.er f.roiii r.fto \^'ari»'. nIgiMs. ,i- 'kw- .d.-iys' to'
.1. .l'..A<v. (livy -!uid nlKlH:. K«<'.(^ .Jlan'Maii -ilacllo'' Assn'vl:•ilf^lM./:rh(•.,•
.Maa.d.•^M, cliati.w; .luiiyi-s.-.of opera! ion. :fr('tnii/fi|'.pViOed:>-houi\<i'- |p

• unlrnUteil,:' . install ; vci'Llcalv. linlcnn'a - and move iran.Miiiiacr
locally; '

..
;

• ;i. '.: • ;.. . ; . .';;..',-.. . •. • .-'...' ' ';• •

.

' ';Okl:ifibinu.; 'ICVOd;- .'r'u4s'(i; '.Mnsiiill: ' n«-w 't i^an,i<iii'lVlei', 'li'iiike

'

- .clKC'es in
; ri'inroslel),,'d'lreetional; (aileiiuii Cbp' ,Kigli't lixis: 'ji iVij :

.^Increa.'Jiv p.ow.p.r froni.'..,25-kw to- f.ft -kw. ..''.- \- .-

'-

,- IVi»i»H,vl.vn«'lu:. VVi-'.VN', • Allenirnvn, clialVge' pirftu^"-- -fr'iMit 50O'
:wai.ts ip.'i. u\\ .;.-;.\

^;-;-' '...';;-:..-;; '-.'
:

'...; ,-.',_, ,.•;.:.'.
;

•.;.;
.

•

-Ithotte .;rslnn'(iv: .^V-kAx Yankee .Network'.' /rovidiinc .

'

libOHi"

.; t>lghl )Mt\\'M.- friiin 1. kw Io .0; k.w",: .aiid' itlia'iige 'UlreVl ioli'^l a'li-
tp.ima fii.r day. add 'I'llrrivt use,'.,'' -: '.' ...- -' •

•
: /TV?""'?':'*':''-- . ^V?^;^K: >^a'>;h v-lli.e,:':eii'l<MVsio)v . bfv -iiiM'^-l;!-!/ eicprri-,:

.. inei\lal - .ji'iil hi>'riiiaijiiii'. to.'opprale .ii' .f.-icsl.mije '

s(..-(i-ri»'n fa-oiii. -J 2.

- .iiii'dn.'ru'lii Jib .fi ...i.,ini..' X'S;!,", .(Ul Cop. ' kc', . lit) .
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'€|bhgre$s' ':in ' speeiiil .' taxes ./ on .-the

radio- busihess >; 'wSs / unyfeileot
^ last.'

Weekv :'/:':/
'-'•'
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Prospep it
•

'thiit .
eventuail iy .

• e i th «x'

broadcastei'i^' -/br\; listeners .v .\v.i H •

-i)^-

,.ebnipell.ed-'tp aiite up; t; the: govci-iiV
inent for the'/priyilege; of ,c.riea.t.l6«;of.

enjoying, ./radio..' : entertaihiTidn L
.

;

-

.strengthened;:when the ^^H

priatiorts^ 0;ihiijitte^;/^^ .cli) ^

.publi'shed / /rebord/ofv rece^^

.dbpr discussion, / at'/ which
:
meiiibo'f|{

.displayed vary-ing/ degrees, bf .;

thusiasni.'fpr a- license, fee;, a w^^^

,tax, pr a charge p.'n;,.fecetvirig'-§ets./' /•

.
/The perenniar subject iwaS/brd.ti.cjhi'.

.lit) ivirecently vi/hen ..E*ederai;- Giim:-.:

muriicatipn$/ Qominiksi T; A. M.
Crayea appeared 'before the 'H-^iise:

group to. testify' concerning the .Com-
• n.ission's /tequest for ; funds ; for tKe
cornihg:.flscail -ye;ai'. /Quizzing ihd.id-

eates, that /'.Representatives Ribhard
. WiggleSWerth' ..ot /Massachusetts ahd

'

bUfi-on A.^'.W
particular^Iy ihipressed .yith; the .pps- :

^ibili ty ,; of; getting ..: slice r ';PE. • the
hloney. turned over; iiV" connection
wi:th/broadGasting.:.;;^'^r,'\. ::...///....//>.:

';

/'.//-;;;-'V'
-^ '•:.' Washihgtori^ 18:,'/-

: jdonfab ;betWeen/Tie'w^^
,

asspcia'tions, :an^ the-fe.deral cpmiiniiT.

hicationS'/'.:commissiph ' scliedlil.cdt

.

next webk.a's preliminary/t^
r;atiofn of/ rules :coveririg use/ of frc-.

qiiehcies - above 30,000 kc / recently
earmarked for ni'bljile press:sta.tioh;

.

• :Cpmm:ish'
.
iriyitetl; ' 'all.; .iiVtcrested ^

pillbli.shei's: and ;riews agehcies to- .s'lt

.around ' the .-table •. Thiirsday; (27 ) .tb

debate /standards, 'uid . conditions ein-'

bodied, in /reguTaliofis which 'Will gov-/
erri the;.15.. channels 3ct ..f<'>r

trarismi^sioii .of hejys whe.re/ wire fa^

ci.lities are. not ^vaiiable.: / 'y./ -

l^ik to Resh^ih KMA^^

.
:. / :; . /San Antonio, Jan. '18;

;

. .:Plea: of/F.;-.J;' .M^ bf Tiilsa .for

an jhjunctibn i-estrainihg: .E.. Cc>lbpy>

Los
.
Angeles* arid; W: W. ^McAllister,

Owner or radio station KMAC. from
using' Merchahts* /ilssay Contest bri..

which Miniigh cjairhed to, :hbl(i .a

copyright ; was i/denied .F (7)

'

when Judge R.; J. MGMillia
to grant^;a tempbrary . vestry
or^er.'/ ////'',. .• ;/ ; •/ -/-/;•:' '.

''.': './:\.':

;
Miriugh testified '. that / the / entry

^

blank in the local / contest w.ai-s/ al-.

most identical with; the one he de-
vised/ /and;: copyrighted. , Juclge, ;;.

fused ihjunctipri PR t;he giri3unds;.t!hat ..

tiie use;; of the similar scheme diti:-

hot; involve ./vipiatibn' of Miniigh's .

copyright, .;. ;
'':

:y.

;Uhiversity-$tatipn SWap
/ ;ihdianapplis; Jiari. iS/.

/ WIRE and Indiana tTriiversity , at

Blpomiington (Ind.)/ are/huddling btv

/a deal/ for ',

reniiotinfe three /pi'ogriinis ,

/weekly /frbm /the /campus,; -Via' jbiig

/distance wires. A. general committee,

-

meeting, with Acting . Prexy
.
HerniaTr

B.'^ y(ells,; has had two
:
jtieetiiigs to.;

discuss the pur'chase /of the equiP'^^

;ri^erit necessary- fb,r . the ' Blbqmingtori

end b,f--th'e/reiTio.t.esv plus the^prospcc-

;

tiVe .ta:ient / / state-fihanced ;;
collcse/

ican call upon, :ahd to 'set the time*

)

'for;'the' 'broadcasts.-: '\ "'
^.' ;..:.-.

''-

iJugene: ;iGi. .. .Puiliam', ...
;QWrie.r" ./().f/

WIRE here, Has. offered the vf.ree. tinie/

to ' Indiaria; University, .'arid. wiU'/pay
;

all. costs, /exeept/the costs/ bf equips;

,

• ment'; to" .b.e; -iiistalied/ ;and'v pWhe.d' by .

I,
.
U. ; oh/ its .cainpus/ fpr .. three ir)-

rnit;iute 'prbgi:^ms.'weefcly/'.^\ / /. /;
•-

.

WOW.\VIBW pek
/./. \ '::'./'''Omahai :Ja n; ? 18. V

.

/ - Hearing
.
/

. /
'-.

Gas'^/;bf . .AVG);W
;\y.IBW, -scheduled/ for TVflarshall, M()., .:

has : bee.ni . ppsfpr ried /uh.til Jan. 24/

.

Marks, ump.teentb delay/
^

.-/proGeod.-.
'

ings. / :/. .':;//'-',; :..-;/....,:.. .y ;/V
y- 'WIBW, .: .To.pel;a ... /sta't ib rt , .

.';be i tvg

charged \Vith . false Jtrrest ~iri ppn tto-./

yer<;y.' .which . 'arbs0 fall lyhen
WOW's/ newsman /a^^^

up nsitibnar.' norhhuskhig.;. finals.;/ 'V

.

:which:-WIBW/and;associated.sla'tibii>^^^^^

clairned . tO . hi.v^.. 's^i\ exclusive. /:



llADK) VARIETr

'Written outline: Of American Fed-
ieration of! -Radio . Artists objectives

has-been handed to officials of trie

two major networks arid the Amer-
ican Assn.y of Advertising Agencies..

After, the; ag.ency. and .•nety^ork

execs have had ai- chance to- don-
Sider. ^;.the .Various

.
proppisals, .

' the
reps of the various groups 'a^ exr.

:
pected to.: huddie again to try and
reach - an agreement.

Series" of sessions took, place
.through- most of .last: .week, • with.

,
AFRA, spokesmen; outlining their

ideas verbally: to reps of NBG,; 'CBS
and the - agency group; ,;:Both net-
wbrks and . the ; AAA.A committees,
V^ere lnterVie\yed. separately; Last
•Week's Sessionis"; were informal in

charactcn ' Having outlined theif pb-
ition

:
and submitted '.written ;sum-

maries ol their: proposals, the AFRA '

;' reps how expect :to huddle : with' the
•employer .'

,
committees to \ negotiate

the Various - items. '

- No hie are
de'ftnitiely .:set^; but wili ' probably
take. , place: -informally' later ^, this;

we^ki'.; -:.;.;

Batten
. on. Bank .Board

/ VPhiladelphia; JanVl?.

.

Harry A. Batten, prez of N. W.
Ayer agency, Was elect'ed a director

.

tof. the First Nati
"last; Tuesdiiy Cll) , 'Similar :poisitibns

were held, by two previoiis
.
presi-

dents of, the •ageiicy, F. Wayiand
Ayer and Wilfrid W. Fr. . ..

•, Batten joined Ayer'fs iji 1911 and
became pirez in 1936.' ;!

;

: Vic -Rather, CBS sales
. .
pro-

. motional .topper, has suggested,
and the U. S. Tire Co. rriay

okay, a twist oh the Ben
Berni -Walter Winchell feud.:

Idea is to give a prize for

;
iistehers.-subinittihg the best in-

. suit Bernie can fling at ; Wih-

:

chell. . Later, for comedy, the
contest is to be 'made tougher:

.. prizesvfor thosie .who can think
dip .isoiniething/.nice: abbyt Win- .

. chell.' :

ST. LOUIS UNIT OF

ACTORS UNION SET

St. Louis, Jan. 18.

- St. Louis unit of the American
Federation of Radio ' Artists has been

organized here and states that 80%
of approximately 200 .eligibles have
been admitted to membership. First

election; of officers, held last' week,

named Don Phillips, . KMOX, presi-.

dent; Allan C. Anthony, KWK, v.p.;

Dave— -W-ard. KSD>—tfeasttref and
Nellie Booth, secretary. Executive
Board, in addition -to the officers, is

composed of Roger Bacon, WlL; 'Dick;

Pavey, KSD; Alex Buchan. WEW;
Harry Cool, KM'OX; Allan Dale.
kWK; Warreh Champ'lin, •. WTMV:
and Herman Waldrhan, an actor...;

: A charter has been granted the
local unit by the national headquar-
ters in New York and Phillips has
sant out a questionnaire to all local
members dh which will be based ah
adjustment of working conditions
and security :of erhployment: in this

territory. Jurisdiction of the local

unit, besides St. Louis proper in-

cludes; East- .St; Louis, 111., and .Co-
.lumbia, Mo. :

•.

onsor

F.C:C, Will Hereafter Be
;
Double-Tough Where Lo-

cal Statiotis Seek Junioir

Au xi 1 i ary—Newcomers
Will Be iFavored Instead

FEAR MONOPOLY

;
-

; . ;- " Washington, Jan. 18.

In the first concrete move to pre-
vent-development of radio monopo-
lies, the Federal Comrilunications
Commission Friday : (14) .announced
it. Will administer ktiff examination
to present licensees seeking addi-
tional facilities and set a precedent
l?y denying application of WSMB,
Inc;,;Ne\y Orleahs, for a^^^^

mitter in the Louisiana metropolitan
area. ; -- ', -

The dedision, \vhich W3S anhouhced
by Chairman Frank R. McNinch and
described, as

. of great significance,
lays down the principal that; because
of the limited number of frequencies
.availabley a convincing demonstra-
tion of public need must be made by
candidates for assignments.
While the general implicatiohs

were merely hinted in the decision,
the. reasons cited , for . denying the
WSMB 'request signified clearly that
henceforth any license holder will go
to bat with two strikes on him when-
ever he seeks to expand his facilities
in his own community. On the other
hand, newcomers will have a mate-
rial advantage,, although they, tob,

(Continued on page 59 X .

F.DrR;, Hplds Audience

:
According to the Cooperative

Analysis of Broadcasters Presi-
dent.. Roosevelt still fluctuates
around hi' same level of
listener; popularity. On hi

Jan. 8. air talk, the Priesi dent's ::

rating was 20. , .
' :

F.D;R. highwater mark in
listener attention for any single ;.

shot oh the ozone is 32; his low.

was 11.8. --

V
;'--',:

TUXES UNDER THOSE

- St. Paul, Jan. 18.

Chicago manufacturi^^ company
in line for ari .air prograrn was hold-,
ing an/ executive huddle iri Min-
neapolis last, week. .WC.CQL_had a
hillbilly act set for audition, bui
since visiting firemen couldn't take
time out froni their . meeting to
the studio, the mountain went, to
Mohammed.

Studio costumed the; act, .sent i1

over to the meeting and put on the
show between speeches.' Several rhu-
sicians who had to; go later to
other engagements wore their hill-

billy outfits over dinner clothes.

WKY Organizes Orchestra
Oklahoma City, Jan. 18.

Allan Clark, prbduction manager
for WKY, is getting together a studio
orchestra' for

.
the station. ,

Doc Davis is in charge of inusic
instructions, to the. looters.

Buffalo,- Jan. 18.

:; Photo craze, which
.

cluttering
the mag stands (Life, /Look; Pic, .

Clicki etc.), has done all right by
WBEN, - Station now has two/ corn- .

'rnercial programs sponsored by photo
concerns for the camera bugs.

; ICamera Club of the Air,' . a Sat-
ilirday evenihg.' regular sponsored by
Buffalo Photo Materials; has built .

up a membership of 600,. believed to
be the largest club of its kind in the. :

world; Members not only do their
listening, but also get together for
an jn-person session In clubrooms
once a month. Show gives tips on -

lenses, lighting, equipnrieht, etc. Her-
man Lqyettdbes- 'the spiel;. ,

Similiar type airing '

/ / Larigtry?s
'

Candid Camera Club, sponsored on
Sunday nights by . Langtry Photo
Service. •

' ;::]

Move Tominy Dorsey
Brown & Williamson tobacca *

/

moving Tommy Dorsey frorii'his Fri-

;

day evening spot oh the NBC-bhie
to the 8:30-9 p.m. period on the
NBC^red, effective Feb. 4.

'

Band will come just before- the
Fred .Allen . program but will : have
Eddie Cantor (Tekaco) as opposition.

Reisers Form Dance Combo
Al and Lee Reiser, vet radio two-

piano team, are forming an , orch.;
Will augment themselves at the
ivories with ten musikers.

NBC will give/the band ja,:su.staih-

ing /buildup.; / Unit, will b^ managed
by CRA, subsid of . the network.
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Demands Right to Summons As

Boston, Jan. 18,

Leland C." Bickford, editor-in-chief

o£ the Yankee-Colonial Networks
Kews Services, was summoned be-

fore the Joint Rules Committee of

the Massachusetts Legislature on

Thursday (13) .and after, ah hour and
one-half, refused to prove his charges

that members of the .Legislature

could be bought 'from $100 dp\vn to

l"-^ pound of tea;' unless he ^f/ere giyen

the right to summons.

Hearing was continued to
.
Friday,

when both Bickford and the Joint

Rules Comrnittee refused to. give in

to each other. Martin Hays, former

Republican leadet oi the House, \was

present on Friday after Bickford, oh
Thursday, named him as the inter-

mediary of handling money frorrt

gangsters, to legislators in connection

with the dog track at Revere.

B ickford and Hays, \ within arm's

reach of each other, tossed vicious,

words back and forth. Hays was"

present to defend charges hurled at

him by Bickford, President Samuel
H. Wragg, chairman of the comiriit-

tee, settled the Bickford-Hayes' feud

by ruling that Hays could not ad-

dress the committee at the-timcr^:-

Second day of the hearing closed

in a deadlock, when Bickford refused

to divulge names even ia executive

session unlesis absolutely assured thait

the names would not be made pub-
lic.

Bickford became involved in more
trouble when after the hearing, he

socked Rep. Edward P. Bacigalupo of

the" North End, after it is reputed the

legislator called him names, Baci-

galupo lost a gold tooth and blood

flowed freely from his mouth, as a

result of the heavy Bickford punch.

Shortly afterward, Bacigalupo filed

an order with the Clerk of the House
calling for an investigation of ian al-

leged tie-up between the Yankee-.

Colonial Networks stations, the horse

racing interests and the. New Eng-
land. Anti - Gambling Association,

tagged by Bacigalupo as/;.'the most
gigantic conspiracy to influence leg-

islation by propaganda ever under
taken in the Commonwealth.'
Day before, Bickford admitted,

Cleaner-Upjpers

Boston, Jan. 18.

. Head table guests at the Sec-

ond Radio Conference of the

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs held at the

Hotel Statler last Monday
'

eluded guests of honor, Major
Smedley D. Butler; Mayor Mau-
rice J. Tobin, Boston; arid Le-^

lane, G. Bickford, editor-in-chief

of the Yankee-Colonial Net-
works News Services.

When Bickford arose, he took
advantage of the circumstances
and commented 'That ^ never
have i had . the privilege of be-

ing associated at the same place,

with two other cleaners. Major
General Butler is the one who
cleaned up Philadlelphia, Mayor
Tpbin is cleaning iip the City of

loston, and I intend to clean

up the •Comrhoriwealth of Mas-
sachusetts.'

upon questioning by Speaker Horace
Cahill of the iSenate, that the Yankee
Network had the bulk qf horse racing
lKisinessHTr-i+^ -statforis. —. ^

¥.
I

COUNT
M05T

CKWX
Vancouver, B.C.
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Bacigalupo's order would have a

corhmittee made up of two Senators
and "five Representatives investigate

the Colonial Network News Service,

radio station WAAB' and the She-
pard Broadcasting Service, Inc., the
Easterii Racing Association, Inc., the
New England Anti-Gambling Asiso-

ciation, and 'the private banking and
checking accounts of William Turtle,'

Hub barrister, for the purpose of as-

certaining the financial interrelations

betweeri these interests, particularly

anent legislative matters,

Bacigalupo order is primed to show
that horse racing interests and the
antlr^ambling outfit are combining
with the radio outlay to smash dog
racing in Massachiisetts, while allow-
ing the fillies to continue.

Eastern Racing Association, Inc.,

are operators of the horse racing
tz-ack at East Boston and Revere.
•New England Anti-Gambling Asso-
ciation recently sponsored two ref-

erendum petitions, one to repeal both
the ponies and canine racing in the

Commonwealth, and. the other just

for the repeal of dog racing. .

Rules Committee is at an admitted
quandary ovier its next step. Com-
mittee took time out over thie week-
end studying the case. It is likely it

will consider action by some other,

tribunal. A consideration was to ask
the Supreme Court to compel- Bick-
ford to furnish names of bribed leg-

islators, as Bickford alleges. A coupla
other lideas included legislation .div

recting three
.
judges .to conduct a

hearing a la inquest, or appointment
of a special comniittee a la Seabury.
Current conditio is interpreted as a
juicy state-wide scandal.

It is further interpreted that Bick-
ford's refusal to divulge information
is enough cause to bring him before
the House or Senate bar for con-
tempt.
According to legal authority, 'a

.witness before a legislative commit-
tee, testifying under oath, is permit-

ted to refuse answers only on the

ground that self-ihcrimirialion; Would
be the result if he did. Accordingly,

the situation does not present itself

at this particulai hearing, since wit-

nesses testifying are immune from
arrest or civil process, except for

perjury, committed in the giving of

their testimony.'
Representative Bacigalupo g a v e

this statement to the. press following
his order filing:

'Everyone knows that ^' prominent
official in a radio, station involved

owhs a horse racing stable and that

the head of the radio station is a

stockhpldei: in a leading Massachu-
setts horse track; I can show the
committee how to. prove that the
radio commentator of this station is

in frequent conference with a horse
racing baron. I can further Show,
that the same horse ricing baron has
close .contacts with the head of the

New! England Anti-Gambling Asso-
ciation.

Bacigalupo hdS reference to Chas.
Wi Phelan, -WNAC commercial man-
ager, as the. ^adio official,who owns
a racing stable,;. And to John She-
pard, 3d, who has interests; in; a Mas-
saichusetts racie horse track.

NOVARRO'S SCROLL

ECHOES IN B. A. COURT

TIMELY W PP-TO THE MINUTE

lil

THE WORLD'S RICHEST MARKET

LISTENS TO

0,

rURGEH. COMBS, Ir,

Pri -7-30-7 -AS
P

Tues. ondThors.
6;45:7 P ^A

Is your product news Wire today for infer*

motion about these two populor programs

WHNi^rDIAL i010t^l540 Broadway, New York City

Buenos Aires, Jan. i2,; ,

Jaime. Yainkelevich, owher .of

LR3,' Radio Belgrano, was ordered
by Judge Quesada to pay 800 pe.sos

to the man who made the design for

the' inscription on a parchment
-whtfh Wnr—pr-ftgP-niioH hy that t

;tatmn_
to Ramon Novarro, when this actor

made a p,a. in B.A. Claimant, Elias

Watad, declared that he had been
instructed to prepare the parchment,
and promised 2,500 pesos for his

work, but Yankeleyich denied that
he had given ;ahy such orders.

Evidence advanced by AVatad
included photographs of the parch-
nient, which expressly declared that

it was a present from Radio Bel-
grano, and of the ceremony of its

presentation to Ramon Novai'ro..

Judge considered; that the evi-

dence of the photographs, added to

that of various witnesses, was con-
clusive, arid in fixing the iamount to

be paid he took into consideration
the nature of the homage, the re-

nown of the recipient, arid the
position of the broadcaster.

Keliogg's Boston Buy

Boston! Jan. 18.

Kellogg has signatured. Fred Hoey
to: spiel its baseball sponsorship of

the Boston National (Boston Bees)
and American (Red Sox) League
games foi: the 1938 season. Colonial
Network, with origination at WAAB,
Boston, will fe^d 14 stations; WSAR,
Fall River; WFEA, Manchester;
WLLH, Lowell; WRDO, Augusta;
WEAN, Providence; WICC, Bridge-
port-New Haven; WNLC, New Lon-
don; WSPR, " Springfield,- Mass.;
WNBH, New Bedford; WBRY. Wa-
terbury; WLBZ, Bangor; WLNH, La-
cpnia; and WTHT, Hartford.
Wheaties was last year's sponsor.

N. W. Ayer & Son, Boston, -jvith Don
Gardner, account executive, looking
for another sponsor to split the nut
with Kellogg on an alternate basis.

Hearst Waxing on Coast

Hollywood, ,Ian. 18,

In line with Hearst radio expan^
sion as it affects the Coast will; be
the installation of a transscription

department : at KEHE. Howard
Esary, program director, takes
charge of.the new setup, which has
been . tagged International Radio
Productioris.

. Al Poska, chief announcer, moves
into Esary's Spot.

New Talent in Buffalo
bufTalp. Jan. 18,

New faces, in local broadcasliiif;

studios include those of:

Allen Werner, formeV WLW tcnoi
Hal Smith, baritone, formerly ol

WIBX, Utica, both at WGR-WKBW.
Latter following his old boss, Phil
Ross, at WIBX, now night manager
here.

John Lohman, Nqw York author
has joined WBEN as scriptist to spe-
cialize, in the educationaldepartmcnt
lander Ben H..Parrow. Now writing

a once-weekly feature, 'Dramas of
Daily Living.'
; Peter Kfug, former chief an-

nouncer of W.iSYR. Syracuse, joins,

the WEBR staff to replace Bob
Mahaney who's -going to WIBX,
TJtica. Leo. Egan also joitis WEBR
as part-time spieler. Esjan wit!

double, as an actor on WBjat>f.

Inside Stuff-Radio

Disapproval of one of the reform measures launched by Chairman Fratjlc

R, McNinch in hope of curbing political meddling in :I*federal; Communica-
tions Contimission affairs was voiced in Congress last ^yeek.

Complaint about extravagance occasioned in sending periodical sum-
mary of commish business came from Rep, Robert Luce of Massachusetts
and was echoed faintly by Rep. Clifton. A. .Woodrum of Virginia,, chairman
of the Independent Offices Appropriation Subcbrnmittee. iBbth doubted
the value of the bulky round-up \yhiclr McNinch is having; sent out to all

lawmakers and hordes of state' officials.

Displaying the novel report, which is designed to end attempts to get
inside info,. Luce told the House he had sufficient curiosity to count the
pages and find it comprised 130 mimeographed shee:ts; Added 'If they
were sent to every senator and representative, there were used 69,030
pages of perfectly good paper for perfectly useless matter. If any man
here went through these sheets and will rise and say he. found any prb&t
in them at all, I. shall be surprised.'

Neophyte comedy writers for radio this week wet'e checking to learn
rnore about 'The Humor. Syndicate,' with headquarters listed as in Times.
Building, and its purpose in broadcsist writing field. Syndicate by means
of mimeographed letters signatured by Jack Houston sought persons listed

in directories and others who previously had participated in amateur gag
contests as contributors.-
• Pertinent aspect contained in business-seeking letter was $2 entrance
fee, payable with, first group of material, purportedly to cover 'phone calls,

telegrams, special delivery and air mail stamps, your personal file, etc/
This also explained that no other charges would be made; since 'future
mailinjg expenses will be deducted from commissions paid you.'

Blackett-Sample-Humniert interposeid a. strong objection last week to

the burlesquing of one of its serials, 'Just Plain Bill,' by the Ben Bernie
troupe on the U, S, Tire stanza. Agency sought to have the entire sketch
.elimiihateo|, but Columbia, which carries both programs, compromised, the
situation by inducing Gampbell-Ewald^ which handles the tire account, to

tone down the lines*, Bernie takeoff was tagged 'Jiist Plain Ben *

Dn Walter Damrosch has been conducting the NBC Music Appreciation
Houi: on the red and blue webs but leaving the reading of his. comments
-to-Announcei: GeneJHaroilton, veteran_batoner being ordered by his phy-
sician to remain sileint for three weeks to recuperate~i^n5nr~a ' bad cold.'

Damrosch, at the halfway point on Jan; 14 broadcast, expresseid the hope
his voice would be all right fot the next Hour..'

Adrian James /Flanter is supplying his merchandising clients ainpng
radio stations with a series of rn'aderto-fLt-jparticular-industries' promo-
tional material. Believed to be first instance of equipping; broadcaster
with retail sales ammunition to coax in local laundries, hamburger stands,

barber shops, etc.

Rusty; Pierce, p.a. for Cecil, AVarwick & Legler agency radio programs,
is handling praise pap on the side for . a fighter, Leatheir-pusher is Lou
Nova, Pacific coast heavyweight champ. Pierce met Nova in school when
the boxer was intercollegiate ring king.

In its 'Log' WiSPR, Springfield, Mass., announces a 1937. award for the
best radio, column in Eastern United States, Leo Miller's 'Taking the Air,'

of Bridgeport Herald, gets it.

Newly elected U. S. Senator Lister Hill of Alabama is a brother of
Luther L. Hill, general manager of the Iowa Broadcasting system stations,

Des Moines.

C; Halstead Cottington has been named director of radio; plans, merchan-
dising and station time by N. W.v Ayer ,& Son. H. L. McClinton heads
up the agency's radio production department.

Tommy Riggs, who came to prominence via the Rudy Vallee session

on NBC, v/ill do two films for Universal. First is 'Shannons of Broadway,'
with Alice Brady and Charles Wirininger.

Mary Margaret McBride (Martha Deane) has to get written release

from anybody she now air-mentions. Part of agency caution against pos-
sible suits.

Welt It Could Happen

St. Paul, Jan. 18.

When Alex Studer, arrangier for
KSTP's Knights of Note,^ singing-
instrumental group, finished airing
his first show of a series for a coal
company sponsor, the telephone
tinkled. Call was from the Knight's
last year's sponsor, a .irival coal con-
cern.

Congratulated the caller: 'Ifs one
of the best shows I've heard. More
power to you fellows.'

ON THE NBC RED NETWORK
NaTIONflL REPRESENTATIVES
EDWARD RETRY & CO.

January 17th to 23rd inclusive

AmeriGa's Fastest Growing Station is one year old-
Get detailed story of Results and Coverage from a Rep-
resentative of Weed & Go., or write F. C. Eighmey,

Manager, KGLO,

KGLO, Mason City, CBS Outlet
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Out9tahd ing Stunts

PHIL BAKER BEETLE
H^NT;.•^
YOUNG & RUBICAM.

•(Get OH the Air' Stunt
Phil Bakerls program for Gulf Oil

is talcing, advantage of its long-time
o/T-stage voice, Beetle . -(Ward Wil-
son ), to concoct a series of program
visits called 'Beetle Hunts,' .Beetle,

whose -'get 6ft the air* catchphrase
has been exploited: for years, will:

visit programs of other comedians 6s

part of . his announcied intention to

coriduct a 'one-man campaigh. against
all iradio comedians.' -

Beetle stunt * to heckle other
Youh£f & Rubicarn furinymeri first,

including Fried Allen, Jack Benny,
Charles Butterworth:. Riithraufli &
Ryan's At Jolson arid ' Benton , &
Bowles^ Jack Haley may, also ,co-

'operatei..^
'

Davis' : Painless Premiere
Kansas- City,

With •\vhat he calls- a -painless pire,-

miere'' Don Davis "introduced WHB
listeners to the riewr. Capti W. G.

. (Bill ) Moore -platter series, -'Angels
in Blue'. It was a bnershot: effort

MANAGEMENT

.
- .'CBS Network; -;

--

Frldayi/ 8:30-9 :60 r;3f,» EST

BOB LAWRENCE
JIMMY BRIERLY
MARION MANNERS

;v JEANe;, ELLlJSv:,:

With Paul Whiteman
this Coeoahut Grove, Los
Ahjgeies. ' :

HXC.

SPORTS
W0R-^7P,M,

G

U

S

eii
pirectloTi.

r«ntrul Booklnic Offtor. Inr.' ,

64 \Vr Randolph Bt,. ChUiiKO

° Radio, rroductlons. . liip.

6^0 N. MIcliiciio Ave., C'lilvttco

to get iistener. reactian , before of-:

ferirife . the package, to prpspective
sponsors. / ^ :

•
^

-

: The 'premiere* got a : local ballyr

hop build-up that had fever in its

pulse all the way; . ; Started .
with a

series of teaser ads in a daily, paper,
used lots of space oh these arid; biiilt

therii to the blow-ofE of a page ad-
vertisement. Davis even went -lit-,

erary arid wrote a 'short short-
story' on Moore's life. .

•

Show was plugged daily over
WHB; Airline hostesses were iriter-

viewed via the station. A letter

contest with $100 iri prize moriey
also werit into the melange. Mailing
lists wei-e extensively used. :

- RGLO's Milestone Party
Mason City, Iowa;

KGLO plugged first
.
anniverisary

on ait .Jan, , 17-22, with Mayor Leo
Davey issuing, proclamation of

KGLO Week to lead: off the gag, fest.

Ace show of celebration, ..erititled,

'"The First Year,' depicted outstand-
ing events on KGLO, in ^ 19i37, in-

cluding affiliation with CBS, power
boost, talks by F. Di R., football
games, World series, etc.

Another gag \vas issuing of but-
tons with 'KGLO WEEK' imprinted
upon them, distributed throughout
the industry^ and locally. Statiori's

new pack set was introduced to lis-

teners in special .afringsv with one
featuring 'Wandering Reporter' who
treks about the biz section, chatting
with >.the local merchants. .Pack set.

also Used, in dressingrroorir broad-
casts'following local basketball'
gamcis, ^

- -. / !
.. ;

: "WEW's Breeiy Piece
^ r- St. Louis.
WEW breezily retales -what, has

happened to the station since it went
commercial a feW months

.
ago in

novel ' pronriotional • piece. { Blurb
riiatter is printed ori flirrtsy paper,
with each sheet carrying, the nota-
tion, -Tear off this page and throw
it: away,'. Placed in the center of the
fliriisy folio is .a manilla file contairi-

ing info about WEW as to rates,'

: power, coverage, etc. Recipierits>are
asked to retairi this file fqr future
mailings from WEW.

. Blurb copy telates the amount of
business the station took on in 12
weeks, what • it found out at its

listener
.
popularity, how it ; went

about /plugging its entry into the
commercial field and the. mail it drew
for certain mentioned accounts.

Washington Buzz (

.'' Washington/
^Unlikely that Corigress will pay

any .
attention this term to the. Al-

cohol Adriiiriistration's; . recommenda-
tion for an absolute ban on all liquor,

beeir, and wine advertising ,yi

House Ways & Means Committee,
which ; has jurisdictiori Oyer booze
legislation, is so weighted down vvith

other chores , that riiembers indicate
it will; be impossible to tjiink about
such matters for Aveeks. As soon as
the tax bill, dn which hearings
opened Saturday (15), " but of the
way, members turn to amieridments
to the Social Secu.rity .Aqt, which wiil

require considerable ti.ine;
•

Complaints about some of the fact-

ual info which the FCC gave the
House Appropriations Committee re-
cently are iriouhtirig.-.

Inaccuracies ,in the table of prices
piaid for controlling stock:or licenses

were charged in legal circles last

week. One v-a^^^ was especially
puzzled when he discbvei^d' discrep-
ancies between figures carried in the
Comniish tables and the amounts
which are commonly reported to

have changed hands, typical is the
Commish statement that Eugene
PuUiam paid $100,000 for: WIRE, In-
dianapolis; general understanding is

tl^e tag was in the vicinity of $300,000;

Feudlngr has broken out once rripi e:

in the Federal Communications Com-
mission. . Recently! several members
have complained to friends privately
about the,: actiiJii of colleagues, while
variety of squawks have been di-
rected, at; Chairriiari;^Frarik R. Mc-
Ninch. Prolonged delay in tackling
some Of the.Outstanding policy prob-
lems—siich as those Pan-American
frequencies,, super-power; sales, and
television regulations—is irksome to
sorrie boardites. President Roosevelt
may be compelled to bang some
heads together.;

Good Mail-Puller
. New York City,

;

'Yes' and ;- 'ISTo' programs, inviting
listeners; to answer in this inaririer

to a list; of ;
propounded questions, is

attracting .nearly .as much fan mail,
as 'MakerBelieve \:. Ballroom* at
WNEW, N. Y. Broadcast goes on at
12:45 p;m;, Monday, through Friday>
Besides answering list of 19. iritef-

rogatiOns, listener must: submit a
20th question lor use on futm*e pro-
grams. ; -. ; . ...

Prizes are radio broadcast and the-
atre tickets; William McGrath, pro-
duction chief, handles show. Typical
questions asked fOr 'yes or no' anr
swer iriclude : 'A hawk is a bi rd,'

'Aloha means 'hello' arid 'farewell' in

Hawaiian,' 'Yellow is color of mourri-
irig in E.!?ypt,' and 'Canada is larger
than U, S. and Alaska combiried.'

N

. Daily Press Ageht Memo .

New York City.
Mutual publicity cpordiriatipn; de-r

partment :in New York is utilizing
part of the time allotted daily to air-
ing program corrections to sending
affiliated stations, spot-news pub-
licity; Daily :. at A p.m. the; wire is

used to send stations alpng the line
next day's .schedule. Margaret Ken-
nedy gets; part ot this period .tp chat-
ter off spot stuff prepared by Lester
Gottlieb, which is addressed to the
p.a.'s Of all the stations. ;';

.

News thus seiit along comprises
chiefly of bookings of guests ori

.various programs, plus any other
fodder which may , go stale if- ehr
veloped through the mails—Mutual's
regular system, ;•

THE O'NEILLS'
By JAN 17 VViTST

A^OVV RADIO'S AAQST PGPULAii

v^mir^ BRi^^GH YOU ^^fvOWl

Presonted by Ivory Soap 99'' -.oo" c pure

"TOTCkl TWICE DAILY
''^^^ NBC Red Network, 12:15 to 12:30

. CBS . WABC— •- «M5 io ' 2:30
» ' coast'to coast
Dir.. COmPTON AnVRRTISlXI! AViRNTT ..

MGTi. ED WOLF—RKO BLOC, N EVV YORK CjTY

P.M. EST
P.M. EST

Failure of Chairman McNinch to
appear before the House Appropria-
tions Committee in defense of appjpO-
priatiori, requests for niext year has
arpused critical; cpiririierit : around the
Capitol. Charge is whispered that
the broOmyirielder can't take it and
was afraid he would . be tossed
around. Reported that the Chairmian
.was .asked to attend on two occasions
but each time was ill.

Commander T. A. M. Craven, the
other recruit on the FCC panel,, is

on another uripleasant spot. Askied
by Congressman Richard B. Wiggles-
worth to supply data On Westing-
house-NBC leases, he is held respon-
sible foir a written staterrient: that
Comniish files 'do not reveal any
leases having been entered into be-
tween these parties with ;re$pect to
any stations.'

Hamaker's WKT Promotion
Oklahoma City, Jan. 18.

George M. Hamaker, WKY, has
been promoted from assistant to
chief continuity director, E. C, Sut-
ton, whio formerly heli the position,
has resigned because of illness,

Hamaker' came to WKY from
WIBW, Topeka, Kans., in 1936.

The Propaganda Begins

- /-/;• St. Paul, Jaih, 18.

.. KSTP's Sunday round-table al-

most went by the board last week
because the .Chinese wouldn't taik.

,

Thomas Dunriirig- Rishworth, co-

director of tlie -forum with Val
Bjbrrisbri, s;tation!s editorial, com;^

mentator, thought a discussion of

Japaricse and Chinese reactions to.

the current Far East crisis should be
interesting. First Jap; student at the

University of Minnesota, who was in-

vited to participate, agreed with
alacrity. : Then Tprii fan into worry.
Chinese , students nixed spieling.

Their argument was: 'We have rela-

tivos in China frorri;; whom we
haven't heard in moriths. ; Maybe
they've been killed by Japanese.: We
couldn't, go into the same roorii. with
.ai son ..of Nippon and keep our heads.'

Rishworth firially got a University
farrh schPOl prof to take the side of

Cathay. ' A'v''.' O-.--,;-- ;-\

Waiters Heads WCPO

Cincinnati, Jan. 18; -

..

Mortimer C. Watters, forriier di-

rectpr pf John A. Kennedy's . West
Virginia network of Vthree statipns,

became general manager of WCPO
last week, . ; He - succeeds William A;
Kirkehdale, who . becohies advertis-

ing manager of WMPS, Memphis.
Kirkeridale . was actings manager and
production director of WCPO for the
past nine months. ;;

:

Watters is mOvirig his family here
frpm Charlestpni W. Va.

KWNO Starts Operating
- St* Pauii ian,;i8; ,'

\ KWNO,- newest radip station . in

Minriesota, made its debut Sunday
(16) ,

airing out of Winona. Operates
on a frequency of 1,200 kilocycles,

with power of 250 watts. ,. :

M. H, Whiite and. his son-inrlaw,
H;:R. Wiecking, .both .kingpins, in the
Winona . RepUblicari - Herald, are
principai stockholders. A. E., Mickel
is station manager. = 0 \

Churchon Back to Frisco

. Pittsb.urgh, Jan. 18.

Leon Churchon, former program
directof of Hearst station in San
Francisco, .is returning to the coast
city this week to, become, head, of

WPA radio activities there/ Noticef

of his appointment came a few days
ago anu he's leaving to taike up his

new vduties imrnediately. -

• Since shakeup in Hearst organi-
zation, which ousted . Churchon a
couple of moriths agp, he's been in

Pittsburgh;; where he did radio work
^for 10 . years; as a member of the
KDKA dramatic staff.

Neal Barrett's Title

0 Oklahoma City, Jan, 18.

.
' Headquarters for the southwesterii
division of the Hearst radio chain
will be kept in Oklahoma City, Neal
Barrett, newly appoirited yice-presi-
dent of Hearst Radio, Inc., an-
nouriced.
"- Barrett was notified, last week of
his advancentierit to vice-president of
the company upon the promotion of
Elliot Roosevelt.

Philadelphia—-WDAS has been forced to call off ^Man on the Street'
broadcasts frprn in front of its building because of pickets sandwiching a
shoe store on the ground floor. • f

Pickets, kept getting in way of the iftike to blast the store owner and
shout their grievances.

-

Chlcaffo—Oxydol plugs that it makes clothes four shades whiter. .Rinso
'-

bi'oadcasts that it ms^kes clothes riot four shades whiter, but hospital white.

Pittsburgh—Echoing the Kate Smiih-Vaughari . de Leath quibble over
the billing 'First Lady of jRadio' it .look? like Barrel V. Martin may start
something.

:
He's sponsored, on WWSW. as 'America's first radio editor.'

'
' Oklahoma City — Roger King, KOMA vox popper, had program in

progress on sidewalk when policeriien, chasing a thief.' nabbed him right
in, front ;of the micrpph^ \q intemcw
the culprit pr even let him say 'hellp, ,mom.'. -;'

.

O.;
;

:

Waterloo, la. — A modern injanticipating father sent the following
letter to

,
WMT, Waterloo, Iowa: 'I am wri ling to inquire concerning the

cost Of announcements over your station as we are expecting a blessed
everit in our family soon and would like to announce it by radio!'

;

;
Hollywood-^Erigineering department at KNX vouchsafes the authenticity

of this yarn. During first half of Joe.penner's broadcast last Sunday (9)
.pribne cpmpany cOmiilairied that u dPwri
they would not be responsible if - transmitters ' w^^ oft the air.
:Gag writers, ppri.prindle;;Latham Ov<!fri Cprnell said they weren't
at .all surprised; :0 ,

A-' .'j.;:'.. '

A^

New York .City--Pre^;s agent Joe Glaston Is stirring a publicity stunt
for Vincent Lopez involving changing the nxelody of the American national
anthem. . J ,

' ': "

PLUG KENDRICK WITH

Charleston, W..Va., Jan. 18. .

_
D; : E. 'Plug* Keridrick has joined

J. A. Kennedy's pfganizatipn, tak-
ing the title -pt riiairiaging director of
WCHS, Charleston, and also of the
West Virginia . Network. ; Tag is
newly created, Kennedy is prez and
;gen, nigr. of the West Virginia set-
up..':;' ...

; .

Executive staff, at WCHS remains
btherwise .ai; it was; namely, E. B.
Ferguson, local commercial mgr.*
Nicholas Pagliara, program director)
and Odes E. Robinson, technical di-
rector and chief engineer.

Gimbel Partying His StafT .

; Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

Ben Gimbel, WIP prez, will toss
annual dinrier party fpr station's en-
tire staff at Ritz-Carlton Hotel pu
Saturday, F.cb..;5.

Shindig idea to build up mprale
arid prpmpte gOOd cheei" was inau-
gufated at Perin A. C. last year.

Allan Parks, brother of Bert Parks,
ex-Atlantan now with CBS iri N. Y.,
will jpiri .annPu.icing staff at WATL
shbrtly. -Bill Schell has been added
tp station's cbnimercial, department; .

'' —Kudio R*»nll»-^

EVEhKADY^ Ei.4TTERtES
WRIGLET GUM

MAJESTIC MADlbs ;

SHRMi OIL
• --F1TCH 'shampoo

.;•
: CtLLETTK RAZORS

Address: 433i N. Paolliia.St., Chlcaso

THE RHYMrNG MINSJREL
EVERY MONDAY

WEDNESDAY aiid liRIDAT

-C^;:.:. WOR
12-18:15 P.M. 1ST

-V' FOR
BOSCO

(C<ihtralto

-CBS-
- "SONGTIME" ',: ;;•'

'•-

Tuesdays, 6:46-7 : P.M.
Mon.. Wed., Jbrl., 10:45-11 A.M.

VARIETY' says

—

. a beautiful voice"

; Conductor—Arranger

Willys Radio Program

521 Fifth Ay^inie

Murray Hill 6-2370
'

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS ^ CHAliUE^ UTTLE
Second A'car for Turns

\VLW and NBC Red, Coast -tp-Coast

'. TUes.-Thurs., 7:15 P.M., E.S.Ti,

I.lnvvooil
'

'

-'•
. : Grey .-

"2 Voices and a Pimny"
Now Appenrlnir wHIi FRED AM.EN

"TOWN HALL TON ITE"

.'. Mimafireiiient; Nh(;, Ar(l!iia; Burca.U ••
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French/Broadcast^^^ Furi^

dUiS/aA Their ; Gdvernmeiit

Prepares /to Db EiisrUsh

a ,*Favpi^ at Star

tidns' E X p (ien 8 e^"^B;Bi.Gi

British PubliiBhers

dirt

~

PROTESTS

; : Paris, Jan. 10. r

. 'French brbadcasteirsi^ are iuribUs

Vith' their/goY

]y readying, to ban ^ / (later v; this

jmpnth ) advertising -prograiTis '

j

n

English at ' thie rfeiciuest of the Bri t-

.
ish; gpyerniniBnt acting- fpr; it is,

Jihowhi the British Broadcastih^^^'C

yaiid, ,it: is " suspected, indirectly lof
powerful /British '. newspaper- and
iriagazine proprietors .. who vyiint: to

;

nip
;
lh(e growth of advertising ,spoiV-

Vsoi-ship of radio ;prograrris.V '.- ' ,'

/ Frerichmen ;declare , that, French,
citizens arid cdninierctal interests

are' being arbitrarily! ..damiaged: by
the goyernmenf edict. No political

objection to the prbgranis/could - be
jnyplved, they

: aver. ;; But through
politics the. British business inter-

ests are depiriying French fstatroiis; of

.

their principle . source of advertisr
uig . support.

. British . pressure on this, mattei;,

. kas been
,
kept up for five years. Jn

lliat time the number' oif British ad-

verti.<!ers. diverting; funds :intP . radio
through France (gnd LuSernbour^)
has greatly increased. Station. ;Not-

rriandie ,
notably . hds prospered

through Snglish-language' prpgrams.
About 10 statipnis ih. aU , V/ili siiffer

fcorisiderable IbSses;

Frenchrnen feel, that the. British,

brdadcastirig

newspaper -publishers.;: have taken
advantage in a manner . that isn't

British cricket. They: feel tlvat the

whole, manetiver : cgnnot be defeiid-

ed. on a- fair play basis- /

Another thing, which is .stated to

haye ahriojred the; ;pfficials : pf the

B. B/ e. was the quality, of the" pto-
graim's brpadca'st by the foreign st'a^

fipns. In many cases .they y/.ere .sai.d

to be' niuch better than
. \yhat was

bififeired by B. B. C. itself and it \y aS;

only natural; that Engl Lsh listeners

.would liiiie . in ' the foreign, stia-

,tiPns.': V- / V;./
-'

A pplitical robve nri ight also be
seen "

. ; the; Frehch Gdyernment's
prorni.se -to take siich actipifi, A no
time: since the- \var ha.<^ Pi-ahice tried

hardei- : to\ cultivate Br|tish. friend-
ship; as ^t the ;piesent >t tlie rescerit

visit of. ; Ghaii ternps .^^nd . Delbos tp;

LoridPn '^hpwedj; Sp ishe wpulid Avarit

to ' make lip move - now ; that . might
ahnoy the/British../,.

•.,.-/''''/..;' London, Jan. 6.

Prbgrams bh ^the .French st^tipn's

have. /cpris'jsted ^almbst • eritirely: ,of

feeordings. . ither ' -on standard
phbnbgraph

.
discs .(with ;

.English
lyric:^) ; \bn specially, made, discs

UranscriptiPris) - recprdeid ' ' Lph-
dph sludib.s. System !was open tp

pbvipus legalist bbjectiPris'i due .to

performance of copyright works or.

by; use of /artists* recbrdirigs^ u
kno.wn to jperforme.fs, ;

;B. B. G. has always maintained,, a

monbpoly of radio in : the! United
kirigdbrh ;arid is, obstihately opposed
to : cbmmercial . biroadcasts Jn any
forin ;;; stringent: regulations are ap-

Lbiifloh/Tilin Syrrtjphony Orches-
.tra . frbrn; - Korda's, 'studios gets, '/ah'

a-iririg •

,
Jiatibnal. network, in- prp-;

gram .; called/;'iBritish; ;Film.: Musicv*

Under
.
baton of Muir Matheson,

Penham's muisic bo.ss, orchestra will
play

^
. frpnT; /the / sound '. : track ' • pf

:Things.'/ fb . Come,' 'Under the fled
Robe,V,;Elephant Boy' arid The Rati'
Same cbmbinatipn .AvilT give: 'six

concerts in all.

Ja^k ;-,Slatler, -foi-merly with :the:

A,U ' Canadia, Broadcasting Syisterii,

has gone with, tlie ; H. S/ G\ '. Adver-
tisirig- Agency, of New Ybi^ mah-^
aging .director oT the ^ Toronto < office.

plied in the Studips to, prevent ti.se

of
,

, concealed
.

' .advertising,
.. ;
thpugh

West End shows, pictures and^'s

pther. forms:
. ,pf/ comm,etcialisn[i ^gpt

away ,, with:/ astbriishing/arnbiint
of , <p,ublicity . \ 'Corporation , has, . -fur-

ther, cphtehded co'mmei'cial broacl/
casts/from outside ; the U.i:!K, are-

inimical to. its
.
iritertsts;., tlipugh/ iri'

a large, measure/the
;
iblaiht BpReaiis;

lq\ be/'dictated...by dpg-'in-the-tn.a'ii:

ger pplicy..: :'/// .:/. :'• '; :/ .!. •^^/,/

:Uiiaftected by. decree, is Radip
Luxernbburg, ; ^as

;
'territory /irpm

which; it: .takes its. name is. .a free
principality enjoying its/ own ' self-

goyernrrieht;,:represehtatioris /to this

body, from! British piTiciai .sources
have coht' t:iou$iy :beeri jgnoi-ed, as^

the; radio ^tatiori :
: a ,Useful . source

of revenue. ''

/; .;

.. Also unhit is Radib Athipne, .key'

station iii. Irelarid, whiich also ihcpr-
pbrafes spbrisored broad Ciastis, in its

prbgrams, and it;:" again bhlikeiy
British, goyernmental protests /will
influence . the Irish; . authorities to

give, way. ,

istics in Defense

Of Second 15| Prepared

' ,Mpntreal, Jan. 18.

:r- Statistics drawn up ; by. Martjn
Maxwell, Associated : Broadcastiric,'

CP. ,. , 'will be presented , at tho
fo,rthc:on>ing meeting; of the Ca-
na'di an::' Assbciatibn of Brpadeasters
in pttawa next 'month,: ShPwihg in

detail the yplume of -effbrt irivdlved
in radip advertising campaigns;'
Max\yell ;>yill endeaypr tb justify

the secpnd, 15% : granted;, statiph rep-
resentatives and *

: Using., for. com-.
parative/^Urposes,/ :$10,d66 radio
advertising jciairipaign.; " -":

.
Station • rep contends /that, agenr,

cies
' haye three times as much work

with -radio accbuntis: for 66% of the
return '

. 'a niewspaper.' canripiiiiin

pf ; the; same ' 'amount. -
.

About liihci

. :
-.'' London, Jan., 10. :

Series of four-cprrier discussiPns
on the cinema- are among; spring
talks laid down by, the: British

Broadcasting -Co. Speakers , will, be
yictot Saville, Alfi^ed Hitchcock,
John Grierson -and Lord Tyrell,

president pf -British Board of ;' Fiim
Censors.

. ;

'
'

This will be first occasion . on
which the censor has entered pub-
lic discus,^ion bri picture matters.

.
/• Bueribs Aires, Jan. 12. . /

Radio circles of this city declare

tbat for some n ights p a.'rt four Ital-

ian radio : stations have .been -siniul-

tanebusly brpadcasting musical pro-;

gram.s and tests fpr: South Arhericsi^^^^^

wireless 'audiences. /Requests; fpr ad-*

vice pri the .quality of receptlbn has
been asked for by • these . stations

which are IRY, IQA, 2R0 and IQZ,
These' statioris. have never before

been / ibcally. heard
;
operating . at

night, .and. it :
• beVieyed in certain

quarters '': to be a : preparation for

answering the British government's
new, /foreign . language .broadcasting;

,

pblicy. :'/; -' -',";'::'.;;

A plari for.rrlutual cooperation be- .

tween; the wirpless p/opagarida sec-

tion ; of/ the Ai-gentine
,
Ministry "of .

Foreign Affairs arid the
.
British

Broadcasting, Co. has been ; ah-/
bounced ;by: thie local Foreign i Mihr.^

jstry. , BBC will 'gladly cooperate* :

towards adyertising the Argentine;
broadcasts in Great Brituin/and ex-
presses willingness to publish" ah-;
nouncements; of forthcoming broad-
casts in its' rhagazine World Radio.

'

Argentine state operatirig. its.

own ; station" LRA, /SO.OOO watter.
Si nee thi s transmi Iter is not a short-
waver and 'is irhpossible to pick it

up in England. Commercial short-
wavers of •. Radio El Muridp (LRl)
and Radio Belgrano (LR3 ), not /in-

,

volved presumably.

Vesta Victoria latest 'old timer set

lor a piece on the air, doing an act
in 'Palace of Varieties.'

to the radio

You for Selecting for the Second Time

If

as

(Re-enacted Sunday Night on The

Columbia Coast-to-Cpast Chain)

People's Choice Progfann

5r ana Director

P S.—-Thanks, too, to the Biow Co. and Philip Morris, My Sponspr

.Ml

W



VALKIETt

Eiild Hager, formerly/ of ;, WFIL
program department, Philly . Riecord

prpmptipn deEkartntierit, to cb-ordi-

Tiate sheet's :ra:dip aotivities> ..She wlil.

be in charge" pf production ajid copy;

for four shows : a 'day;
.
totaliag 20

rninutes, Which
, . ^thfe .-. Record; uses- '.

a 'time-space swap deal with WFIL,
WiP and WDAS.:;:.-

K»rft stinihfi.
'. of the 'Brother. Raf

legit cpmpahy here,-
.
doing .a guest

spo.t on the. Horn &"Hardar^^ Kiddie
program', on WCAU,; Phiiadelphia,

Sunday .rh'prning,.sih£^ show' hit

town, .ile began dramatic career pri

this air show -half ai doM ago.'

Covert iiiid. Reed, sirfgers, who fip-.

peared at Park Plaza's Crystal Ter:^

rape fpr 14 weeks'las.t sunrtrher, have
returned for another ..engagemeo^^^^^^

Bob I^ing, ventriloquisti ;m /fourth
\veek kt the jSaitie 'place.

;

Joe .Reltehinan/ whose, ork is ttir-

tently at .Mark Hbpkinis, San Fran-
cisco, will returri to Hpllyw u^oiii

cpmipletipri ot /ehgageWeni Vto do:

three shorts for Paramount.

Merle. MlUer,: •'iJriiversity . 'pf Iowa'
Btudent- radio coriimiehtatpr-aind news,
columnist, has recejiyed a schp^^^

forr four mpiiths': study With thie Bri-

tish Broadcasting Co., London: .

;
Six Weekis at the Country Cluij'ftnd

then i'six- vWeeks at: thei O.klahbitna

Clubf. bpth Qkiahorhai City, is sched-.

tile ." pf '. George
;

,Ande's /brchiestra.

WK'Sf airs music fronni both spots. / •

Charles ' Gayiord and .his^^

«ec6nd Week at Chase Club, St. Louis;

Sammy Walsh in fpiL'th' ; -week as

Johnny Conrad, puM at KWK,
^t.:' Louis,. ' Neiv: .York ia^

Latnnied over the weekend for ai

Chicago •stoppver,

Nai Braiidwynne !makes his . flfst

trip put bl .New /York for a fling ;ait

the $tatier hotel; Detroit, opening
Jan;'. 24." -: .' -••.' -:'.\;\

. Frank Nicola's 14. pieces heading
. south fpr a Winter stay at; Trbcadei-o
Club, brianidb, Fla^ Opens Jan. 28^

hits bhe-niters eti. route.
'

ballroom, N. Y„ Jan.;'21-. " Just' coh-

c'liiided • at ; .New; ; Pen.n .'. Club/ • titts-

^.biirgh,; Pa;. '

- .''•/,: '<'.; /\

:
. Rita .

Rib:;' into y^nity Fjair ball:

• room, ';Huhtingtbn>/W."; Va.;' '.Jan.: 29

oh one-niter. ^':-\
.

' ;;'

. . iEduardp rDurante's; 38'piece Ciiban

brch (iontracted for dance number is

Metis's 'Girl of the 'Gbldeii West/' :

;^ Eddie .buch'in, intqi'- the : Triarioh,

dhicago,' Jan. 28i : a into the Aragon
on ;the ^Othlior V ; night e^ach, ':-

. Inst Ray Huttoii . spbtt

Trianpn, CW night, Feb.

.1;; and : the Aragon. on the : 3d. .

'; Ckmpbell ~ Arhoux,.: manager:; . of

WTAR, Nprfplk; .on . a tour . touching
midwest agencies. / . V- ./ . ;

Riidoif 'Friml, jn^ /orchesira opens

the TOidwihter seasbri at the Eissex

House,. N. Y.,:tonight (Wed;).
;

Bubbles Becker tays at Cinema
Caisiho, Miami, Fla., until Jan. 27.

Bliie Barroii stays put at. the Edi-

son hotel; N. Y.; till April for CRA.

Paul. Whitemaii hits Armory< Jer-

sey City, N. J., Feb. 7.
•

r .Paul .Pendaryis set -for. the Aragpin
ballrbpm,' Chicago, opening Jan. 30;

Hal Kemp rrioves into the Drake
hotel, Chicago, Feb. 4;,;

Bob: Pope orchestrai held over .bne
Week at Club Lidd, : Tulsa. .

. Adolph Schneider oh hews stall bf .

WHP,;Des Moines^'/ -'..::-,'-

Joe Sandergi opens- at Palace Hotel,

San'^FriaticiScp^::Jan. it^ -
'''''':'{': '' :/

"

Harry Beser: op<6hs at the' Arcadia

; Diisty . Rbades -at Clu^ Cpntinehtal,.
Jeflisrson

:
hotel, a^ter year's 'absence.,

Anators Cuban orchestra went into
the B6ok-Ca;diIlac Hotel,, Detroit;

Jan.'ll for. a four-Week .stay.
'

.. Erskine Hawkins crew, now under
the management of ' Gale, Ih^ with
one . nighters to bei booked through
'CRA:.. -

.

f R 6 >i r H f PUB LI SH B k

20lh Century Fox's Crcnfesj • Picture and-.

'[:^:'^- ' Songs by GORDON and RUVUL •

SWDBT AS AiiONG
GOT MY MINb ON !^

' VSbrigi by BULLOCK' and SPINA : .

HALF MOON ON tH^ HUDSON
I CX>UU) USE A DREAM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

:
•; The ila iol buddy DE SYLVAiS iN^w- Uhi.,

; • ^ :
v vcrsaK Vdmuskal '"YOU'RE A SWUlmiEARI"

taihRE A SWmTHEJ^

< ^' v "MAD ABOUT {MUSIC''

:

: U^XXINE SULUXAN'S:0nyx' Gtub m
IT'S WdBIDERFUL ;

IN UtiPAKATIOti

'touis' 'MIMA'S' .

..';.;'
"

THEIIE AIN'T NO iiro
'^....^(sa.WMATl),-

BOBBIN^ MIJSIC

799 Seveh*K: Ayeriue ; : NeW' Yorlt/ N

'Claims Pispiiled Work' or It's Ih
Public Domain ^ .

. l*obani .jfamily- is appe^ the ad-

verso yerdipt it got in the; suit against

Carl -Fischer, Ifti?;; ;tp the U. 'iS..: Cir-

cuit Gburt Of Appeab, York, dis-

ti-ict, F'Cd^i'alVJudge : Wilbur Coxe:

had ih :pecember handed doWh. a de-
cision-holding that the; original com^
positions and ' arrahgeme.ntis of the
late Theodore M.; Tobani were the
property of . tlie Fischer, firm as far as
reriewalrOf

. copyright.Was concerned
and Ordered the Tobaiil family to
aissigri -tp thie. fprmeir ;.ariy feneWals.
i£ had. taken out on , such works.

;

, Joseph M; -Tpbani; !the son that olbr

.

tairied the copyrigiit rerieWiEils, con-
tends :that the disputed Works Wiere
-Written while hi& father w:as in'- the
real' estate business and hot ah :,ern-^

plbyee of Fischjer and that if 'the
renewals he took- a i!e invalid theh
the Wqrk> are in the/ pubiife dpiiiaih;

since the Fischer :firm had riot gphe
after the reneWals When they cariie
due..' •':; "':.

.

:.'.:;'"': .:. .; '.::

Before Francis . $alabsrt; Fr<^rtch;

music publisher, saiiled back to Paris
pri Saturday (15); after sojburriing in
iipllyWopd for some Weeks; he set Up
an Ediitipns Salabeirt, jnp.; a U. S.
corporatibh;, wherein;. Jsick.l.Robbins
is 50% partner;: This eorhpahy will^

hattdle Salabert's ioreigh 'riiusical

Wpirks; Whereas heretpfpre he, placed
his .stuff around with; .divers firms,
riptably ChappeiUHarms and Harriis
in.'forriier ;ye.ars.-' ;'

'- '•- .':'

Also; as part: of his. American stay,

Salabert formed
,
Continental, Play

Corp., with. Frank Orsatti; HollyWood
agent; Julian T. Abel'»s, N. Y. at-
torney, . and. Jpachim Aberbach, his
N, Yv rep., \as .:piartners. , B.ra.neheis .in

N. Y.. Hollywopd, Paris, Lphdori arid
Budapest .: will- clear, scripts for
Arnerican fllmSt etc; ..

.
.As regaf-ds Editions Salahert, Inc.,

this .brings •some lOiOOO/ nbn-popy-
rights into the American market,
with:.special arrarigehieirits, and .thus

cuts into a field which G; Schii'mer,
Inc.; and Carl Fischer, Inc., long
dominated, . on the proposition of
'iayailability- for ASGAP usage. ,

Jimiriy CiaiiiipbeH Finds

To and From Ci^ifdrnia

;
Jimmv Carnobell -and his . wife

ciB.etty
.
Balfour V and' baby aire com

ing .over .by slow boat siailing" frbrii-

London Jan. 31 and docking ih Nor
folk. Va. Frorii there the British
music. pUbiisher. head of Ciriephbnic
Musib, will motor; direptly" to. the
Coast as he's; bringing

. his. car. alorig.
Whereas Mrs. Cambbell and the. baby
disembark ;at Baltimbre, and plane
to ,the Coast tP -precede him, -there,

;
Campbell's tie-ins With 2(jth-Fox's

London production : ;activities, pri

sohig piublicatipns, necessitates .' an
pther .trip west,

.
fie bbntemplates

sailing .for home frpnv L.- A. and
thu^. -on this year's; tT. S, visit, Will
hbt tpubh Ne>y Yprif at all. : .;

.

In Philly Biooey

Philadfelphia. Jan. 18.

. CIO ;wlthdx-eW from fiold of milsic
•i.ist Thiir-^day (13 ) ;in favor, of the
..\;;F;' of .l; Bfter'; ^ vain attembt to
"rack ;the tiRhtlv-controlled ranks Of
.'he ;Am<»rican^ Federation 6t Musi-
y aps. Desnite the

:vfacti vhbWbt'er.;
'>(at .Tbhii W. Edelman. regibrial C.iTO

^ireotpr, ;annpunccd :the ;tWo-Week-
^dCtO chartpr wbutd be/withdrnWp:
'rpni :Uriited T.'rtisicians' Local No: 74P;

,-<r.(*ani;?erR of thp hew union '^erlarerf

^hey wputd; continue tr> nrosclvte' fo'-

Tiembers. as -an :i5inalTiliated;;grpup ;iir.

: Afjrbf'mbnt Ib-^t^veon; A.FM ah CTO
""^rpe ;at a fi'v<;-lv^;iir trtoi^tih.'T w.ith M
t^.'^vijert $y)Tie;;.phi 1]v inbbr. hi ediatbr

;

^t; .tey'ealed - that . dlO;^ ;in sev
-Tion th s of c t Ivo: p.r.gahi zirif» . hf) d onl.'v

'.f.'fi:i.:irr>>j ;c5; mornbers—.norip' of:them
AFIvt affiliates; In^'gbpd standing;-. . :; ;'.

(We^k Ending Jan. 15, 1938)

Bei Mir I^ist Du Schoen. .. ......... Harms
.: '•Rosalie ;;; . . .-. . . . ; ;. .; i;...^ .;,•;»•>..;.>. . . /VChappell

. There-s a ;Gold Mine in tlie Sky '

: ; ;

'
.; Berlin

•True ; Confession ;.--....-.-.-....... /. . ....... Famous
;.- •You're a Sweetheart: . . ... ..... • . ...... .-. .... . ...iRpbbins .;.

'. Once a While . ..v v. . .^ Miller

.

;
. When the Organ Played O Promise Me . ; , ...... Morris

;

Joisephine:-; ;:;.-•-.-'';.; i -i , .
;';..-.,'.'.;•,;-; .'. :\ .'-.:.-;.;;..;-.;.> i ,..;:;Feist '.--•

.;•• I Double Dare You . . . . .,;. . ............
.

'.
.-; ..; ; . , ; Shapiro \

Dipsy Doodle .;........-.•';-.,. ,
-.:.'. .'.

;,;;;; . . ;.; Lincoln
;

•Sweet Someone '-'
- ..-.'-.; Feist '•

•Ebbtide ; . >. '.

. . . . . . . . . . . . v ; . V. . V. . , , , . Paramount
'•'

; Ten Pretty Girls i

.

. ... . . . .
;:.--

• '

^Crawford"

'

Bob White -'
. ...... .. .;Remick

One Rose .. . .:. v ; . . ... . . . . . . Shapiro

;

Indicates filmusical song, t Indicates stage production sdngy
' '; '''-:. •' The others are popsi '-'L^-

.Shapiro,-: Bernstein & ;Cb. has acquirbd: the rights; tp the renewal of copy-::

right of 'A Little Love, a Little Kiis^' -CUrt; Peu <^^^ Siteiiu,

Frfehch comjpbser . of the rhelpdy and 'Original lyrics, iand frorii the esta te of

Adriari' Ross, who wrote the English lyrics'; The right to renew becomes
available within a few; months-.

-

'-:-;-.-:;;."':-.-,
. V-.;;

Sprig is heing. piiblishe.d irt. this ;cburitry under the priginal^

ehappeil ;& .Cb..;

the last' annual: compilation turned piit by .the American Sbcietj^^^

posers, .Aiithors arid. white.

sheet sellei:;': ..^.V,'. V-:
;--^;-';;'.'- ";'!;

'TiruiB Gonfession,' current.Tsro; 1 hit .jturie on .Variety's breaikdowri of mos.k

platyed on :the.air; is th6; .fourth ditty: ever tp; attain a totai:;fbr brie Week of;

\6 or -tribre; plugs; :'":'.';: '.'...''''

Fait of 1!9I35 saW
. ^ .Found a DreaTn,' piublished by Hollywopd^Sbhgs^

a record of 45 airings which endured uiitU last irib

it with a; new recpid of 48; a{ter 'ThereV a Gold Mine in the Sky'; had
threatened. With 43; a:.weefc or two befbre. - - v ;

; Spriiething of a phenomenon is the riianner In Which *Pi«?s and ijiitdiiei*.-

sbhifi by: Haroid J. Rbme aie selling; in the 4 Labpi' Stage

theatre. Around ;l,0dO copies a Week are riibVed, ntany buying the three'

outstanders--'Doiri' the Reiactipriar ijriion for Two' ind 'Sunday

in the .Pai^k'--i-cit the cbmbo pi4pe bf $1 ,fOr the trip;: The sale pf 'produp-

tlori'. riiusic in lobbies W'ent ovit of style quite soriiie^.seasbris 'ago, hence; ;ihe

novelty to Tin Pari Alley; There ire two miisic butchers; ; ;

'

. . ; :
London, Ja

Hienry Hall ind his orchestra

came up .against: local .dictators . at

Maricjiester when they planned a

.

Sunday concert, at one: of the pdeori
theatres in the territory; : Whe
thprities. saW- the proposed program
they blue-'pencilied ' two nuriibers.;

Hiall .theri cancelled the . 'eritertaihr;

rneht, arguing if he Was not pery
mitted; to pliay his normal-type; of;

music he could riot, appear at; all.

;

.
Scissored riumbe;rs were ;'Hbrsey,)

Hbirsey' and 'The liOve Bu^.' ; /

. Fred Motzer, brchestra leader, fpr?.;

meriy With : Bernie Cunimins; . an1
Lucille Cbleman (lyrics) hiave coi-

labed on .'My Days. Are Just An In-

terlude' ior Clarence Williams who
wrill; also

;
piublish severail: other numi-

bers by. Miss Coleman. :

m
vHarrisburg, Jari. i^,

I .
Ralph F^ldser,- ' 33, secretary nd;

business' agent of the Penrisylyariia

.

Goriferehce
.

pf the Natipna^Musicians*

Union,
.
Was iatiall)''.; Injured -

'

autbmpbile crash at. Springfield, J.,

.

Tuesday (11) night. Also killed Syas

MrSf Laura .Diffenderfer, of Reading;'

wife of ;Francis Diffenderfer, presi-
!

dent of same' .org. Her hiisband,

critically .injurei :

Ftfldser arid the biffehderfers -Were
returriirig. frorn N.

.
Y., where they

conferred on uriion iriatterb with Joe
Weber of A. F. M. ' '

.
Chick Webb orchestra plays a

week at the Howard theatre, .Washr
ington, D. G., opening Jan. 28;. :

9]mmmumm
The "Home on the Rcmge'' of This Generation

THERE'S A GOLD MINE IN THE SKY

A Flock o* Hits from
* SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS-'

\\ WITH A SMILE AND A SONG ^'^

-

WHISTTLE WHILE YOU ^ORlC
ONE SONG

SOME DAY MY PRINCE COME
I'M

.
WISHING

•; HEIGH-HO
.

(Tlie Dwart's MnrcliInK Song) •

Froni, Grai-e
: Moorc'H Xew Picture of the Same Tltli>

COMING
The Greatest Musical Score ih Veeirs

"RADIO CITY REVELS"
with Bob Burns, Jack Oakie, Kenny Baker, Jane Fro-
martr .Milton Berle, Ann Miller, and a Bang of other
.musical stars. With Hal Kemp and His Qrehestra.

IRVING BERLIN. Inc.. 799 Seventh Ave. N. Y.



VARIETY 4S

; S6ngwriteir»*
' :

P*^^

f Assbeiatibn *i •'
: I r v i li ^ff

; Caesir "Pre^ for /Ad-^f

:
' j^dicatioin of Legal ; Issujes

ONE ANSWER FILED

.
: Gbntrpyersy lietween^U^

council ofvthe Songwriters PjrotectiYe

Assqciatioa arid popular ri>usie pub-
^.iishiers reached the- joining 'of .iiss'ues

:^t^ge last *eek ,.wh

;
cbrnplaints ini

,
two ::testVs^

ariswer. in . the case ofi-one action,
.' Meanwhile . the Tesigriatiqn . of ipro-;

d'Uc.tion writers irpni ifie SPA con-.

tihued. : ;
Abe; L. ^Berriian,- lawyer,

turned over .to Irving;. Caesar, SPA
:pr€z,; the formal walking papers of

'';iiOU BroXVn, Ray' Heridersph, E;/ Y^^

Harburg/: Harold - Arlen . and . jack

.
•Yelleri;;;'. ?

'

'. Test .
suit ,; which^.:bas..,iricurred^ the

:

greater interest . 6f: the. two -in tKe.

Ipdiusti^y; V ^ 'that; brough
: arid the SPA against Mills. .Music,

Inc. Oh th4 '' utcome>f 'this 'action

rests the ienfbrceability of the SPA's
.

' plaiih to. the coritroi arid adrniriistra-;

iiori ;bf the mechanic?! rights, of its

menvb.ers' - works. .

' .Other suit; also

.brbught. by the- SPAi but in behalf of

Edgar Le.slib -is

against irvirig Berlin, Iric j and seeks

to have the court determirie wheth'er

thck iiublishier hia.s a .oright tpv.deduct'

from the • writer's monoy ; a share bf

the' cornmissibn paid- to the : Music
' Pubiishefs Prbtectivi Association, for

haridlirig the licensing of a jnechanr
ical right. Be ill actibri^ : are in the

;;State Supreme Court, -

[ Jii Fdrtt Many-.:Years:

, In ariswerihig the cbmplairit against

the Bertin fir ri>, G ilbert & Gilbert,

.
cpunsei, set up: ;th^ defense that the

writers riiust have been satisfied .with

the arrarigenrient that existed .be-

tween them and the publisher? since
they had for years condonbd iti.. Alsp

. that they have always knowri that

vlO% had been deductied . trpni the

; .gross amPunt cpveri.ng.the license to
iheet the expense of a centiral iiceris-:

-ing'bureau. maintained b^ the MPPA
,

: for the beriefit of the musiic publish-
ing, .industry, Ainount named . in

•Leslie and Burke's suit" is $490,

:

.' Litigation against ; Mills irivblves

two' ; causes of. action.. First alleges
.- that two SPA members, .iDick San-

• ford and Nat Sih^pn, made a- contract
fof the; pubiicatiph : of 'There! Is. a
Platinum Star in He^Veri Tpnight' ojl

a royalty hasis and attached to this

.. contract sticker, rnaking' the former
subject" to the aissigriment of : rights

cbritairied in ArticlelX of the SPA'S
by-laws. -Under* this article, the iSPA
Teserves . the ight to handle' as its

.
cburicil

;
deems .fit the • mechanical

rights of its members' works, .This

ariitcle does ; not stipulate how the
mpriey- derived, frbm ithese rights, is.

to be distHbuted ! pr gi arantee amy-
;. thing tb. thie^hiembers. ;. / '

^

:

;

' /Second' cause pf actibn^ against

/ . Mjlls ii^epresents .
;' instance:" in

which Mills topk a sPng for publi-^

.• cation after. the .SPA.had, giyen him
notice about- the eri'forcemerit -piE/'ArT

V ticle IX' CJurie: ; iy 1937; ) and .issued

,. .-a- ;cpritract not c.oritainirig ..orte- of
thpse.- stic.keJrs.' .'The namied turie is

^;^'iSweethcart' of 'the^ Navy'^ ,a'hd: ^the

.
•writers. ^ Ha.ri-y

, Tbhias;' andV-Jack'
St.^rn: .. Complaint; .alleg.es that" Mills

; ''^tpbk; the Rpsition;
.
that the assigri^m

.
by

.
these ..iwriters of 1heir mechari ical

rights';to the SPA. didii't mean ariy-

thing vvith .the;;result: that the.^ SPA.
is 'prevented from explpiting arid

'
., graritirig; licenses, in ' respect bf said

. .
irights ;in ..said composi.tioris, -.Avhich

.

'
rights, a're bf s ibstaritial \*aiue- ' . "The

•; SPA
. wants ' the court tp - declare, tha^^

,
-- the' writer.")' organizaiipn 'is' the sole

.
bwner. pf the

' mechariical rights in
• th.e .sohgs'. named; and the p'nly one

, that riiay .grant" licenses;' fbr. theif
.. ..riiechatii'dai;reproductipn.'-;'

;^

; .: : Cpinmoii: Defense?
.- • '\yhether pther important, publish-

^
.will .contribute^ financial .suppprt

.;
::to .the. defense, of the Mills' suit - is'

prpblematical;:^/

.

ion among the^ ihdustry's legal ites is

that Mills left himsejj open by ac-

cepting a cbniract with :a sticker on;

it and:,that fact in the- cause ;of >ic-.

tibn dbek nbtv^pply igeri iii the

,

trade,' . ..

: These -^legalittes dp .' feel that the ..

SPA' will face a tcsiser when it co.mes

to prbvihg before the cpurt that this ;

Article iX prbhibits a miembiet frbifi

sellioig a song,; thei-eby .depi-iving: the

writer of his legal rifeht to!; dp biisi-i.

hess wi^ith' a publisher; Also in prov-
ing ^ that a publisher ' c> •

. be held

liable for rion-cbrifprmahce. with Arr
tile.IX; since wheri he piiblishe's. the

huriibei'..; a. sfcatutbry
.
copyright - is

created and while the
'

'writer m
h^ve to account to the, S^^

lisher ijas .the right Jto do as he
Wishes , with .-the various rights .- ac-..

ciuirig frphi the copyright law. These
sainie lawyers, are confident

, that, the

SpA will npt have ,easy sailing when
it comes tp iexipiairiing , the associa-

.

tion's by-law •which hinds a writer

to ; :life-ipng ntiembersh.ipi and. the

:

whplesale riesignatiphs . recently !bf
i

.ptoductipri' .writers, but of

'

-fear bt the 'eiflfect . this binder, might
have, upon their fiiture .conrijectibns

with stage and film pro Jucers. ;

Mi»RA.IMSTRlBl)TES

,000 ROYALTIES

Miechariical rights bureau - of the

Mu^ic Piiblishers Pirbtective ;Assb-

piatipn will; Jthis'
. week

; distribute

$42,000 cbilected ;in rbijraUies from
the mariufacturers of radio discs. It
Will; ;rnafce . $77,000 diyVy wp amPrig
the iniisic ': ; business withiri . ipur.
weeks; the other $35,00iD

.having jgpne.

out Dec; 22, .
. ;

-

'/

included' in this^^ week's; royalty
is the $25,000 paid in advance

by thb World Brbadcastirig System
int conhectioh with its, sustairiing li|:

brary; This
.
year's music . contract

fbr... ..the', 'latter ,, became ;•. .effective

Jan..;!;': ;\'.-.' ;-.'^^''.,'.' ^^.'/r'.-:.

Jack Rbbbihis: South
Jack; RbbbinS ihieads ...for a Miarhi

viacatibn. arburid Feb. :3.' ;
;

Speeding two;or three- weeks south.
Chiefly a irPst pure. He'll traVei With
Harry Fox, MPPA -g'jTii, . who's, alsb
taking, a' -vacaisih..';:;

*Doing the ReactibhiBit'y'

gram-^'Cradle
'

Plfiyeci bii Schaefer Pro-*

Rdck' Purchased

Puzzled

Irvirig Caesar,;' Sorigwiriters.

, Prptectiyei Assbcialipn prez; ex-
presses

.
himself, as ' pet-jiilexed;by

the .attitude pf Sigririund.: Roin-
bergi ' his predecessbrj: ^toward
the., disputed ..Article IX; bf the
asso.ciatipri's ;

.
by-laws, IlPm-'

berg- is; anjPng the recent ,Coast
resigriees. ; ,

' ''';

(Caesar points but that it was ;

Romberg vyhp' had riiirch to^ d
with the irisertiori of. this ar-

ticle; in the by-la'ws. Romberg;
is . nbWj -gags .Gaesar^
to. this; article ' typpgraphi-.'
cal eriiPir.''

- 'The article rUns tb^^^^^

sonie 300 words;

.Following; t» an dn^ly^ the bombined plugs ot ciitreni tunes ori WEA^
the.Aveehf.f^^ p^rlormances.on
the two- NBC. links and^^ fefefs to all fypes ptucs. Pn.spo,hjofcd progfarnsi -In.;'iSourct' col--

umn, * ' denotes^ fi^^

Title.,:/ ::•:•;..:,':•, •.;:

True; Corifes.siori •. . . . ; . . . .

,

You're a Sweetheairt. . . , .:. . ;

.

I Double Dare Ypu . . . . . .-
. . . i . ; •

.

.

Bei Mir Bist ;Du Schoen :.
. . . ... ; . ,

,

Once in .a While. > > ^' V-.' • r • •: • <

Sweet Someone; ; . . . . . . , .,.
.',

Dipsy Doodle: ... ; .-. . . . ;

;

Nice.Work If You Can Get It . . . . ;

,

There's a Gold Mine iri the Sky . ;

.

Bob White.:, .vj,;/:.'.-. . .:.

Mama, That Moon Is Here Again . .

;

I Wanna Be in Winchell'.^ Column '.

You Tbbk Wbrds Out of My Heart ;

In the Still of Night.;. . ^ .

I See Your Facie Before Me. . ; . ; , t ,

Sweet as a SPng. . ; . . . i . ; . .

;

Thrill of a. Lifetime. . ; ; . . . 1 .

,

Siail Along,. Sjlvery Moori;.

Silhouetted in the Moohlight;
In. a Little. White- Lighthouse.
Whistle: While You :Work. . .

;

.. Publlslier'^
: .. ^Souriee '-. S'.

Famous. . . .*True :'Cbnfe's$ibri . ; . .•.',..

Robbins,.,. . . . . . Yoti're a iSweetheart
Shapiro. VVPop i . . . . .

Harms;. ., . ...MLioyei Honor arid .Behave

< • • • « •. <

,.,MiUer.:
. . . Chappell: .

.

. FeiSf. /. ;./;;

. > ;. Liricblri. ; .

.

ri. Chappell..;

;

. ; . Berli;\v;.

,

,
;,RemiGk. :. ,

.

. . . Paramount

.

... Feist, . ...'.;'.

.

i .. Parariipuntt
. . ..Ghapi)ell

;

, . . Cra.wford .: .

.

, ; ; Robbins
, ; ..MarlO;

.

, ; . Select...

, ; .Harms, i

, V ;;Dorialdsbri

;

, , ; Berlin i

Harms.
MbrriS;

I
'• k •• • • t <

Pop
4 . , .. .*Rbisalie' - .

.'.

.

'.

v.. . I

.\ .*Lbve,',arid VHisses

.

, .-;v.Popv'.'.•:.;,

.,. . ; .TDamsei in- D.istress

.

;:^;:. .PPip;;'. ...;,';;;.

,:.; . ;PPp .
.'.'/.j;',.'-:

.

. . , . ;T'Big: Broadcast

.:..-. . .*.L6ve; and Hissjes

; ... .'^Big .Brbadcast.

;

.
.*Rosalie; . . i . . . . ; .

, . . tBetween the:Devil
. . . .(.^Sally, Irene arid. Mary

,*Thrill bf a Lifetihie. .;

Pop ' . ; ;
•.';

;;; v v'./^ . ;. .
,'

i i , .^Hipllywppd :Hbtel . .

. ;V. . *Snow White. 7 .Dwarfs-. .

.

.,.:...* Hollywood Hotel.

.

• • • •

* • • • • •

1-,,* • '». i .*. '.•

« * V • •'••».•-• k f
•

'

>*•'•;• • .

• V .«'«.

I • .% • » • •. -

• ««.••••

I've Hitched My Wagon to; Star . . . .

When Organ Played O Prbriiise Me

.

Sweet Stranger. . . ; .; . . . ; . ;:. ; . . . Ager-Yellen .: . , . Popi
Sorn.ebpdy.'s; Thirikirig of You Toiright; .;. 5^^ . ; ; , .... .;. . ; . ; ..;

.

Every payls ai Holiday . .Y... ;
•

. ,. Famous ;>. : . , . ;.;*Every :Day's a . Holiday
Moon, of Manakoora, ; , . ; . . . . ; . . . ..: . , . v.Kalriiar-Ruby . . , . i *Hur.ricarie ; .

:

Outside of Paradise/.:. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . i Santly-;Joy .. . V. . .*Outside bf Paradise
Ybu" started Something; .v:;. Mai-ks;:; .:. . Pop . . .... .;.:;; .; .;.

I Still LPve tO;Kiss You GPpdnight-. . ; Feist. . ; . ; ... Sid Street. . ; .

.

My Heaven on, Earth. V. . ... . ^ . v. ; . Wdtniark. . ;, . .*Stiart Cheeririg
Thianks for. the Memory

.; . ; . . . : . . ; ; ... . , , Paramburit> . . ;.. . . .*^Big . Brp.adcast

• « • • • • »,

.t » • • « • •

>. • • • .* •

How Many Rhymes?
One Song,

; , ,;..<.;. , . v . , . ; . . . ; ;

.

Vieni Viehi. . . . . . , ,.......:. . . . . .

.

Two Dreams Got Together

;

SPrne Day My Prince Will, Come

;

Blo^sbms Pn Broadway ; ...... . .

;

"My;First Impi:<bssiPn of You; . . . .

;

Let's Make ,It a Lifetime . . . . :v. .

.

I Can Difeam, Cari't I?.,; . . . . . . ...
Ten I'retty Girls . . -.Kl

:'.
;

.

"With ,a Smile and a Song
Josephine' ; ..; . ;

':']
. , ; ;:. v.

In an Old English Village
Ebbtide . . . ; . v. :'.

Cachita . ; . X. . . .:: .

Lady Is a Tramp
I'jn, Like a Fish Out of Water, . . ;

.'.
.

.

Foggy .Day.;. . :,. r. .,. .
.

; . ; .

.

I Live the: Life I Love., . ^

Gypsy ill My Sbiil. i; . . . . ^ . .; ; . .

.Jubilee^ iv;-.,.;; ;:;VV; .;:,
.' -^- :.'.\

.

Have Ybu Met /Miss Jones?,, . : ... . ; .

;

Mahva, I Wanna Make Rhythm ; . . . .

;

This Never Haipppned Before ; ;

.

Harbor Lights ;;.
'.

. . . ;

One. RoBe Left in My. Heart : ... ; . ; .
.-

Tune in On My;Heart. ; ;;;-; :.: .,;:. 7; :v :::

Ypu Can't Stpp Me from Dreaming;

.

;Let That Bei a Lesson; to' Ybu , i : , ;

Snake. Chairmer. ; ; > . . ; ... -.
. . .

;

Roniance in:::the Rairi .'* .'. ; .:. . . .:; ,,.

My^-'Day..-.'-; ;.;., .,'.

If It's the Last Thing l Do- ;. ;v. . , ; .

:

Smoke from a Chimney :.
'. ; . . . , .

.

I'm the One .Who Lbves Yo u'. ... . ,:. ,

;

In a Mission by . the Seav : i . ;:; . ,.:. .. J:.

Now They. ..Call It. Swing.,., ,
. '..:,; :,.; ,:.

I Warit a rJevi: RbmanGe ;
•.

;

Let's.GiveJLpve Aripther Chance . .

Sunimertime '...-;\„ '.^.'-.'i ,...,'y,;

"Just: a Simple Melody. , ,.:,.. ... ;

You: Have Ev.erythinj:;:. .
..;'. '.

;

.

It's- Ea.'^ier Said -.Thaiii DQri<? .:; ;\ . . . ; .

,

Rolljri'- ;Plains ; . -.. ;-
, , :; v . / . . ; .

,-; ',"
. ; . -.

On .Sunny Side of Rockies. . .\

Miles' Apairtf ;•;/.
. .\ ,;, i^;-. .

.'. .v.
,

,'.

;

I Hit a^ New^ High ; . . . ;. . .;•;:..:'; .-.

Everything -Ybu, said Game True. ; .

.

rU Take Romance. ; ... . ., ;

.

She's>Tall'. . Tari,. Terrific. ,'.
,,; .

.'',. ;. .
.-.

That Old Feeling;:. .';',
.vv. :::;;.

v-'. .'-.. V
;.Dpwrt.,Whe're' the: Trade, Wind:s Blow
'Roses in December . .;.;•.;,;. ; ; ; .:: .

.

Arin:I iri Another World?; ;:^:.,-; . ;;,;;

:More Power to 'Ybu,
Rockin' the To-wri .

;

Remick . ; . ...... . .Pop
.Berlin . . : . ;. , .:,.,.. ^Sndw White, 7 D\yarfs
'Witmi,ark. ....... ..Pop' . .-. , . . .;,.'.;;.;. i . ...

Remick; . . . . . . y.pQP
• .• • • • t

< • * . *. • • • <

• • •« • • '

Berlin
. Fariipus .

.

, Chapjpelr.
, Jacob; ..

V

. Mario . ; . V

; drawfbrd '.

. Berlin . ...

.Feist.

;

. Exclusi've. V . . . i

, Pararno'unt; . . .

.

. Southern . ; . V. .;.

. chappell i , . . ; .

,

, Harjns. .;. . . . ; .

.

.Chappell, ,:!'. . . .

. . Words: & Music

.

. ;.Words ;& MUsic

;

; ; Famouis:,,..; V . .

;

Chappell .:,.,.:.,.'.

Santly-Joy ; . . ;

.

'. ..Robbins. i i . . . v

.

Marlb:.-.';. ;.:,.;;,•,.

.,.ShapirP. . . . .,.'.:;

. .:;<Jilbert:. ;^; ^ ^. .•

^:^,; Rennick;. .V .

,

.". Harms,:; .'•;-.', .•'.

Marks.- v';.V^> ;'i>-

i'. . R'ed-Star„.:-.y .:.'.;,,

, Miilsv. ,,;'; ;...; .

;..Crhwfprd..;.. >:;.'.

, Shapiro,'; ; ;

.:i; Gerii:,:.: ; ,. ,
;';..

,: :;ShapirP;;:;,., -. ^:;^

^V v'Santly^Jpy . ; V;^:;

. '.>,Fartibus'. .'. , .-V j

,

. ,.Robbin.s: ; ,

. . ; ChappeU i ,

.

, Witrivrtrk;:,.;:.\ .-.„

,. ..'-;Cra'wfdrd'; , ; ;
,,'

.',;;; Olmaft ..:-;....';,, •.

. ; . Schti."5.ter'-Miller

. Hollywood'; . .,

.

Davis ^ ;;;,'.

. ; ..Rbbbiris. .',
. ;,;v-

. . . .Remick . .,;.. .:.

.'.•.Bcrlih. . ..;:.'.'. ,:,

..'. Mills, ;..';;';.v:;;

Feist; .'; ;-.; ; ;;;':

...:; Sclcbt. . . .
>'.

.
'.

, .: Berliri, ,: •

..V.' Witmark. ;;;'.. . ;-.

.; i:IVtinCr'. . ;;.;.. .:;";;

:. ..Wilnrtark. ... I , < ,

.Snow. White,. 7 Dwarfs ; . v . ;..

Blossoms on Broadway ; ,

Having; a, WbnderfUl Time ;.

,Pop ,-.,;;'. .';
. .;..>.;; .-, .'; i'^. ;:;

tRight This Way. : ; .;:.. . :..

SriPW Whi^ 7; Dwarfs. ..
'. .::

;

; Pop yv ;;,:.....; ; . ; . .-. i,,

, .Pop ..-; . ; . . . -;. .

.

, , ,

.

:; Ebbtide ,/> . ^
iyt.:'

; Pop ;, , ,:", ;,.'. ;....;,;,;.; i ;...;:. ..

, .tfiabies iri AVm.s . . . . v. . .
.-

: . <

.

. .Hollywood Hotel;; . ;;

. ;^Dariisel in Distres.s.;. .-. . . ; . ...:

;.tFifty-Fifty ;.:;....;;..;.
.-.tFifty-Fifty: .: . ;: ; :

.'; ;
.
, ; : .:. ;.

-

.-.Every Day's a Holiday.. , . . .;;

. .tl'd. Rather Be: Right. ', . ,
.;

,

.^Marihattari. Meri-y-GorRpund

.

: . t'Hittirig' a .-.Ne w: 'H igh;.- ,
.,..'..-.

,

:.Pop.-;.... ;..'.-.;;.'..: ..^.;,

i

'V-Ppp, . ;.:; .'. '.:, .-...'^ .;;'.. .:.'.;;.:

;
. ;PbD-. ,i.'..',.^^.; -

>
:

:.--'..>'.'
; i ......

.; ,*.Hollyw.ood- Hotel ..; , ..'.; . ;..
; ..

.••'

•i'lvPop ;;'.. V-^ , :-.v--:-^;'-
•'•'•

•
'•:.-'

.^...'.Harletn on, lhe.:Priiirie-. , . ; , . .
.;

.

.:;:yppp ..^.'...,-3v--._,. ;./i . ^/^v ^
••'•'• '• •

/.pop ;.;^ .:>,.-; ;:,.'. .. .;;;.•,.,. J-..-.;;.;',,,,:., .-

;'.;.:Pop' . ....;; ,;;;,. ...^'.^ .:,•.•:,;,-,: .; .,; .^,.'

;.;. Pop
, v;,; .;. ,. v;-^: • >

^;' - •• • • - • '•.-' • - •
,:;.;;po.p'',':..;v ':^' i,-;:;:'..^;;.'* ;

.•.'.•; - .:v ..-:

:
., pop',;. ',-:.;'•.;>; • ;.;..:..; .

.:.;:....;;../

:.:;;;'^Lbve on' Toast;. ; . .

.
-. ; , . .:;:.;'..; :

. . ;^ Hitiirig^'a/New High .-.; ... ;:. ,.;',..>.

.'; . 'fPpr/fy and BesK ;;• ,,;;. . .v; i^;.. .
.'

,...* Script iCiiM i;:..:'.-.';-....^-. .. ;.'

. .:;'t:Between ;tfi;c; Devil ;;;;.: J. *.. .; ;

;

:; ; Pop.., i . : . .,;-. ;';
. V. . 'i > . ;.:;,.»,.

.

, .; RolIinVPla'i'ns, / ;. ;;'.'; ...v:v.;..<

.;.;.;*Rbil. Along ,CPwbby>.v.-i J •

.

'i . v.

'

.Pop . 1 -; 1 .. ;; . . .

. . ,>Hittirig ,a -Ncw: Highi:... ..;;.s\:V.;:.;

.-.'iPtyp---... ;. .;;:..•:'. ;-^::, ,
,'..'; ;'..

. . ;:;:.^.-..,.,.

.;.*ri:i'TakcvRomanc;e, v.^;; •

. . . tCottori eiiib Parade;.,. . . , ;. *.
•

.;* Vpgues of 1938. ..; ; . <:; , ; . /. -.; .,:

vU'^Hawaii CaUs;- . ,;.-...,".•;;.';. * . .

;

; ,
• Life pf:the Party ;:; . ; .;. . . ; > .•. i.;:

. .'.? Start Checririg; ;; .',..•.'.
'.

;.'•..;
. .,.

. . . '^Merry-Go-Rbund of 1938 . i . . ;,.

,

", . .* Start, Cheering .

.

Grand
Total
42
39 ^
36
35 :'

33
31
31
25 :

23
23
22
22
'22''';;

21
20v .

17 ,

:

16
16
16
16
15
14
•14 :

13 -

13
laf

13
''

13
13
13.

12
12
11
II
10 ^
10
10
10
9
9 .

9
.9":,

9 ':•

9
8
8^

8
"•7-,'^

'• 7,-

"T
"

.-

.

7 '

:T.'"

7
"

-7'-

::.-:7':^

"
7v.^

.:.7 -

7: :.^

.•'7'>'

...'7'

6

6
'.
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6
-':;'6

'

: :6'.;--

•,':&^:.

6

:

6
^

'

\:5

'

if)- :

:

:

':• 5-
•- 'S-:'^ '

: 5-

.5.

.:5'

Commerf
'

. 9-:v.

;'...12:;.

-IS :';::

': '14^-."

11
• 9
:-..-": 6-'-;

3 ;•
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30
31 :.

•
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28 ,:.,

23
: 17
15
1ft

16
: 16

16
16

,- 13
•

12
.

,

- 7
;-;-9--

11

11
9
1 A

, 5
10

' 8
10
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".-.7 .;
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Second: ideal; involving;; publ,1ca

rights to, a 'leftist' song was clbi^ed

last: week (14) when Chappell.
bPught the score to Marc Blit^stein's

legit-opei:a, i"'Cradle Will iRpck,'^

such sale .was a , few weeks, back
when Mills; Music bought Harpl.d
J. Rbpie's tunes in -'Pins and Needles.'"

Ruth,; Mowls; age^ the .Blitz.<;teiri

deal. -: .'- --:..'
"':-':

;i-;'
,' '

: '
i

in . both
: eases the scores .were,

,

peddled around for sPme time,: and
only assumed : cpmiTiercial : value;
when thei shows attracted attention.

Also may be, due to fact that pub-^
lishers .hope,iifor more from: i.these
prphiising composers in the future, ;

.' Sale pf recordirig ; rights .0 to ./the

Blitzsteiri ,'Cradle,' may^ be npgot fated
shortly and hoped :to get some of the
tqnes, on the air, as' several' are? be-r

iieved to have a chance tb click;

: Several tunes ; from .'Pins and
Needlesv have been played on net-
work broadcasts, with 'Doin' the Re-
actionary* played p.n ; the . Schaefei' '.

Beer Program last Thursday (13) by
Leo .Reismiari; '.;' '';

- Piracy action: brou.ght by Heirb
Gately, Baltimore fireman, ; against
Mort Dixon and' Jesse Greer wai
disntiissed

.
yesterday (Tuesday) ; by

Judge. Libell in the 'Federal court,'.

N. . Y,,' after several, days of . trial.

Court, directed Gately to : pay the
attorney fees' arid other costs ; in-

curred by; Dixon aind. Greer jhi de-
fending, the. suit. : \ <

'

Litigation : revplved;:: around . the
tune, : *pid : You Mean ,lt,': ; which
Di. and Greer had ;a's writers
placed with Irving Berlin, Inc., in
October, 1936. Gately alleged that
the lyrics of this tune as published
were an exact replica of a .set of
lyrics he had mailed, tb Fats Waller,
In corroboration of ithis statement
Gately'si counser.'put on the starid a.

Baltimpi'e notary public who :tc.'iti-

fled that she had attested the dis-

puted: lyrics on April 18, 1936.
;

; Dixon and Greer's attorney^,

Berkpi .Kprshiah and: Berko, met this

testimpny with a , statement by theii-

own investigator. Latter , declared
that he ' had called on the same
notary public oh July 8. 1937,::and
obtained from her. a signature- of an
acknowledgment dated back to Jan.
25, 1937.

Fats Waller, put on as the final

defense y^itness, stated that he met
Gately while playing a Baltinndre
theatre and thiat the latter has been
annoying hiriri with his lyrics at-

tempts:; ever since that date. Both
Waller and his nianager, Phil Ponce,
swore that they had riot received
the. lyrics Which Gately alleged he
had addressed to Waller.

$

. Fort; Worth, Tex., ; Jpri;; 18.

A leather saddle, with sterling sil-

ver trimmings,: which Paul White-
man ordered wh ile at. the Frontier
Fiesta in Fort 'Worth last -..summpr-

is ready fot delivery; A silver
plaque likeness of .'Mr. Pi 'NV.' is on
the cantle and a .staniped sketch of -

hirii -in ':cPwbpy regalia j.s displayed
on the- stirrup} leathers. .

Total bill, $2,000.
'

;.

Herb Marks' Son. , ';/'::;-,-'--

: Herbert E, Marks, oldest .son of
Edward B.' Marks, imusip publisher,:
and an expc with hls.:father's firm,

became, a father iot 'thft .sciGond -tirhe

Jan. 14. '7 ..:; y
The child; born at iE^rench hpspitaV

N;. Y;. has been narncd Anthony Ed-;
ward Marks. Couple also.have a five,

year bid daughter...^ '.
, / ;•
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By HQBE MORRISON
Apfi^arance of .Beiiny Goodman, in

a -swing concert! in Carnegie Hall.
N. Y;; laist Sunday, night XiG) was^ a
natu ral ,'of na turaIs^on paper. : Idea
o£ the candy kid- of

,

jazz, tuirnihg on
tile . ilea t: iri this t^mipie of the clas-

sics just couldn't, itiiss^-K)n paper.
'

It was ::sure thing Irorrt every
standpbiiit: ': novelty, publicity, box
offji.e and as' i)res,tige bullcler-upper.
And as things ^turned but,, it was most
of those, things jh {jerformance. It

caught the fancy of the niob, it. drew
lots bf press attentioii, it was a sell-,

out in. advance^ and the sedate jiiusic

: ci'itics turned put ^ with ;
their, very

best.ad.iectives,- V
. Somehow, though, the effect wasrt't

so exciting after all. Gbodrnan did
muscle in briefly . on , .th€! . Bach-
Beethoven-Brahms starnjping; ground.:

did kick; up. ia spluiter and. he did
tickle his jiive foUbweris for a. few
moments.' But those / cbmbustible
rhythms of hiS didn't burn down, the
joint. Arid: in the end ; it was the
illustrious bid brick pile, Garuegie
Hall,- which turned out : the winner.
It even subdued the. ;Goodman jitter-'.

bugs, who did no shagging .or
; big-

apnlihg in .the aislies;
.

• Not that'Gpodmah's invasion of the
sy.mph backyard was a washout, for
it wasri't; . .Several times .during the
battle the Goodman outfit really had.
the Garhegiie walls swaying. Several
times he and his assorted guest todt-

ers- had :
the staid members of the

audience tapping, their, .feet. Arid
several times, he had therii cheeriri?..

But there , was never the kirid of
stampede Goodman, occasionally cre-

' (Continued on page 51 ) \

Kubirioff Oa^^
Rlinneaipolls, Jan. 18,

Advance . sale for . Dave Rubinpff's

sdlo appearance -in Minneapplis was
so bad that date was called off.'.

.

.

Violinist,- accompanied by piano

team, has been, on to.ur since last pc-
tPber, playing au.ditoriums, theatres

and.- spohs6i'eii:e;Veiits; • ,

'

: Indianapblis, Jan; 18. •

Tom;. Devine, ibperator of : the; Iri-.

diaria Roof Balhbom here, is going

in for acts, to draw m the cash .cusr

tomers. . Current
,

'vireek, . beginning
tonight (18), . is featuring Betty aiid:

Benny F.QX, in a ;'Pahcei ; of -Death,*'

60 feet . above . the ' d^nce floor (ball-

room is . about three stories fromi

floor to . roof ). ..Devine also biils

them for a -Big Apiple* on their high
pei^ch.'- V'

' l :

'-''^'-'
-

Current band at the Root is john-
ny Burkrath and Jimniy I)orse;^,

swingsters due -for a one-nighter oni

Friday (28);

Davis at St. Cecilia'^ Ball (

Titeyer Di'vis and his orch pliaijred

the St. Geciliji ball, Charleston; S. C,
last "rhursday, (13), ^Oide.st society

ball.given in America.
,

Band leader also playing the

second St. Cecilia hall Jam 27.

Fields Look t(o^ 1, 2^ 3

In N Y. Par

. Its second year
,
of. patron ballotirig

for favorite,, bands, installed' by the

Pararitouht, Nv y;,. \for fart, stimulus

arid as: a m^aris of' getting a line pri

public choices: for bpolting purposes,

with a
;

weekly ho£|fd in the lobby

:giying vote totals, Will :.>yihd up Sun-

day (.23) and. Wi
.

-d^cidfEi^i B
Weitmah;; mana^lrig director, plaris^

giving a buffet pa^ty^ SUri;day . (30)^

which the vhree leading bands will;

be presented; with t.rophiesi , .

According to the present voting,'

^enriy. Goodman, is the most popular

pt ; the bah.dis, ' Giiy -LorribardP Nb. ' 2
•

and Shepi Fields ^hird. \

Last year for 1936 balloting,- the

three top's iri iari .estiriatioh> werie

Lombardb. Glbn Gray and Fred War-:

ihg, Lombardp .has held .his public

strongly .
throughout ail pi- '37, -but

both Gray and Waring have slipped

seriously; Waring worse . than Grjiy,

accbrdirig to the patrbnaste- balloting.

Ahead of both Gray and Waring in

popularity, in additipn to Lombardo,
Gobdriian arid Fields Sre Tommy
Dprsey, Eddy Duchin, Horace Heidt
and Hal Kemp.

.

Goodman oneris: today (19) with
the Mae West mrii at the N. y: Par.

;

Pullin* It Gh

'

Plu;sinff Larry teie Heavily
. Cincirinati, Jan. 18.

Dailies here have opened up in a

big way :fpr art and type blurbs, on
Larry Lee, loCal lad, whose orchestra

recently - moved into the; Hotel Gib-

son for an indef stay.
. .-,

Lee is undei: the wing of A. E.

'Tony' Scheffer, former Ciricy pbp
dansant manager. His - 12-piece

combo has been playing- srteadily on
the West Coast and. iri thfe Southwest
for the past two year's. Most of his

musicians are from Los Arigeles.

" 'Pins And Needles' Is ex-

. . . 80 good are the

.

ditties . . . orchids to 'Sun-
day In The Park', si lovely

lilt." WALTER WINCHELL

Sing Me A Song With
Socisl Significance-' and
'Doing The Reactionaiy'

.piomise to. be the song
hits o{ the season."

DAN. WALKER

'.'The country will soon
be whistling the new
Rome songs/'

LOUIS SOBOL

"'PinaAnd Needles'—
a smash score."

LEONARD LYONS

" Recommended ! The
new hit tunes from
'Pins And Needles '"

NICK KENNY

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Broadway

New York City

. PreterisIoUsness of .the -Beriny;.

;

Goodman 'swing concert' at

Carnegie -Hall, N. - Y.-, . was
epitomized by the program
notes pamphlet, Written by

' Irving Kolodin, of the N, Y.
;

Sun music
;
/departnientr \ the

notes ..were erudite style of
Explanation arid interpretation

,

of swing.
.!

. Numerous profbund compari-
'

spns were made with the com-
positions of the masters, .with
frequent use of tecnriical

phaseology. Whole pamphlet
was in a style strikingly simi- .

lar to regular symph program
notes.

; Observers .wprider.ed if

:

swing had ever - received isuch
dead-pan attention.

:
Kolodin is the author of the

volume, 'Tlie Mietrbpolitan
Opera, 1883.1935,' published
.two years agoi

Irving Mills, back from the Cpast,
is rebrgariizing. his dance band book-
ing business with Harry Moss in
charge to independently handle Mills
Artists. This ends any thought of a
reunion by Mills with Cprisolidated
Radio Artists or Rockweil-0!Keefe,
as was thought. -

Jack Mills who - is partnered with
Irving in the music; publishing busi-

ness, but hot in the 't?ilient agency,, is

currently on the ,C oast Ibpkirig over
sites in his behalf. Irving Mills heads
west in a month or so.

A new Coast office will have .Frank
Keltbn and Bill Harty in charge;
also Louis Greenspan on publicity.

After; the Hollywood office is set,

Mills plans reestablishing , his' own
Chi branch.

Yiddish Into Jayayo

Salt Lake City, Jari. 18.

5 'Bei. Mir Bist Diiv Schoen,V will be
chanted by Navajo and Ute. Indians
at ai 'squaw dance,' to honor the
birthday of President Roosevelt, Jan
29, -^v::; -

v.-
-

.

Local music store received urgent
order fbr an arrangenient of the ditty

from" a purchasing officer of a

southern Utah Indian reservation,

stating McCoy Athericaris • wished to

le^rn time fbr a cpmmunity dance in

behalf of white .infantile paralysis

sufferers.

Music Notes

Sal Lesser purchased 'A Cowboy's
Life' arid 'Bronco Busting Buckaroo,'

by ; Eddie Cherkose . and Charles
Rasoff, and 'When a Cowboy Goes
to Town* and 'Drifting' by Albert
von: Tiizer.and Harry MacPhersbn.

. C. L. Bagley, vice president of

American Federatibn of Music,
tiained; out of Hollywood Jan. 12 for

Mianii, to preside at rnid-winter hud-
dle of AFM internatipnal executive
hoard.; • -

-
.

.

Chi Hears Marek Weber

Temperament Cause Of

Non-Option by Stevens

Chicagp, Jan. 18.

. Failure of Stevens. hotel, Chicago,
to pick up option on Marek Weber
is reported due, to case of too .much
teniperament. After speridirig largest

amount ot inoney ever spent by
hotel to build up band name, inside

bickering and attitude taken by
Weber made it reputedly too trbuble-

some.
.

. C!ost of - promoting Weber, also in-r

eluded launching of brand new robm;
special signs, expensive brochUreis
and a strong newspaper , campaign.
Yet there was- said to be many times
that Weber had to - go ^ to the musi-.
cians' .union tP straighteri but ;diJ^

ficUlties, and often that Weber walked
away, from the baridsta rid broad-
cast, with attack of ternperament.
, Weber is reputedly wealthy : and
said;, tb have received : $750 for him^
self

:
plus cost of the band- Also re-

ceritly snagged $1,000 fbr Carnation
commercial. He's a Viennese; recently
brought to America by NBC. :

Hallett Gets Irene Day
To Succeed Teddy Grace
Irene Day is the new vocalist with

Mai Hallett's orchestra , at the Hotel
Roosevelt, New Orleans, succeeding
Teddy Grace, who quit because of
temperament, and because of an ac-
cident in 'Cincinnati. Latter event,
an auto spill, has hospitalized Nor-
man Strutt, Hallett's sax player,
with a - fractured knee. ' Miss Grace
is staying oh in Cincy.

; ;

Hallett is in for a month in N. C,
and then goes either to the Adol-
phus hotel,. Dallas, or possibly to the
Congress, Chicago, fbllowirig Tommy
Dorsey. ; ;

Boston Dancemen Shift

Joe McCarthy and Charles Tjer.r

ney, who did . the original score for

•Irene,' at RKO for new tunes in

picturizatipn of stage musical.

'' Alfred Newman, Samuel Gold-
wyn's inUsical .director, has been
borrowed by 20th-F6x to work with
Irving Berlin on- latter 's production.
'Alexander's Ragtime Band.'

.
Milt Ta^sart orchestra arrived in

Salt Lake City this week after barn-
storming along the Coast- arid middle
west.

.
.Louis Armstrons: wiU play a. pne-

nighter at Covey's Coconut Grove
dance hall in . Salt Lake City *Wcd:
nesday (19). "/

Allan Jones set to disc 'Gosi' Cosa*
and 'The One I Love.' numbers from
Metro's 'Everybody, Si.rig;' for. Victor
Red Seal.

EdWard;; C!hamip/' clcff'?.d ..'Fudge
and Fiddlesticks' and 'Don't Keep
Me Guessing' for Metro. .

-

Johnnie Btirke and' 'JaVries- -Monaco
pacted

.
by

;
Paranio'unt., tb. - cietf

next Bing .Grpsby picture.:

Jules Lpman- plan ted - h i s .
tu n ?-;

'Give Me a Martial Air,' - wi ih Jack
Robbins' Hpllywood office.

:

Roy Webb handed musical assign-
ment on RKO's 'GUnga Din.'.

; Donahue Hits For NeWihan '

Night - of the . debut- of the Rub>
Newman

. orchestra : in' the ' R'ainbo\v.:

Room. N. Y. leader became ill.

Al Donahue, who had .just, mover*
out,- stepped back ' and batoned
Newman's band for tWb days pend-
ing latler's recovery. '.

. .-V
;

Boston, Jan. 18.

Wholesale change of orchestras in
local niteries effective- this week, set
Billy Lpssez in to the .Cocoanut
Grove, replacing Lew Conrad, after
more than 65 weeks at Barney
Welansky's Hawaiian outlet. Lossez
is in to attract the society crowd.
Ben PullP re pi a ces Tomriiy

Reynolds at Levaggi's Flamingo
Room. '

Buddy Raye, Martha's kid brother,
takes the Famous Door berth vacated
by Bern i :Wayne.

.

.
Frankie Ward orchestra with

singer Carmen
; Trudeau leaves the

Bradford Hotel Penthouse after a
record stay. Lee Elliott fcmme band
in. .

.

"-

.

-
.,

-
;

-

Jack Fisher's long stay at Steuben's
-Viehha Room: ahnexetd by Dick Mc-
Ginloy.

.

^

Brunswick Hotel Casino folded
with Vau.^hn Monroe orchestra trans-

^

planted at,the Towhe- Club. ,
;

Salvy Cavicchio ha.s the Hotel
Statlcr Gafe 'Rouge room, /m-usic. r

.signmcnt."

J. Dorsey** Swing Session
Minneapolis. Jan.. 18.

With hi.sl pw
ba n cis,

.
i n cl uding Jack Malcrich and

Dick • Lo rill's, .participating, Jimmy
Dor.scy stqfjcd a three-hour swing
concert

' at tho Hotel Nicolibt. Sun-
day afternoon, the entire receipt.s
being donated to the ..Michyel .Dowl-
ing; School for Crippled Children
here.

/

. Scaled at- .5()c ahd ^1,. the concert
altr^jclcd .a capacity audience.

'

- poll Bestor Loses Mother
Iridianapol's, Jan.; 18.. .:

Don - Bestp^ appearing here at pic-V

Circle . theatre' w^
missed shows the final day i'nc

order to attend the funeral of his
'

mother, . »trs/.' Carrie Elizabeth
Bestor; who had died at her home at
LaCro.sse, Wis.

:
Mrs; Bettor 'would

have boon 79 years, old Feb. 22.

Albany, Jan. 18.

State Assemblyman Francis J. Mc-
Caffrey (Demi., New: York City ) ^as
introduced

.

".' " the . Legislature two
bills which woUld prohibit school
bands from playing outside dates and
public ' department

. and. bureau
bands from dbirig the same.
Purpose

[
of the

.
measures, -which

have the support of the AFM and
State Federation of Labor, is tp stop
the use bit such orchestras at func-
tions for which professiorial mu- .-

sicians- would otherwise be .hired.

JIMMY CARR BEHIND

NEW BALLROOM IDEA

Jimmy CaiT, ex-maestro, is part-
nered in an ambitious ballroom pro-
motion iri New York. Philadelphia
and Boston, In N. Y;, two spotj
are being pririiedi one in the Times
Square sector / arid another in Har-
lem;.. ' '.

: , V;.

Feature of the.new-type ballrbom^
ology

.
would be 5,b0O-7;O00 capaci-

ties, . at pop prices, with clubrbom
conveniences as means to lure
trade.

Joe Kkyser Joins R-0*K
Joe Kayser, formerly connected

with CRA, and later but on his own,
has jbined the Chicago office of
Rockweil-O'Keefe. He will, handle
all one night bookings; in thie mid-
west branch.
Bob Weeriis, formerly in charge

of that dept., v/ill handle night clubs
and hotels..

Sterling Young to Chi

:
Chicago, Jan. 18,

Sterling Young's orchestra and
musical aggregatibri " open at the
Boulevard Room of the Stevens
Hotel here on Jan. 28. ,-

\ Coming in from the Rose Bowl of
the Li A. Hotel Biltmore.

Franz .Waxman moved oyer to
Sslznick-Iriternationail piri , loan from
Metro to score, .•Adveritures of Tbm
sawyer.' '

-.'

A Tune-TfrriHo
Srore From the New

roTTON <'i.i;k •arai>k

SHE'S TALL! SHE'S TAN!
SHE'S TERRIFIC!

Harlem Bo.'ero
Kiigiuntl'* New Itniiurt Hit.

THE GREATEST MISTAKE
OiFJirLi

Crirnieii r/<rml>nr<ioNi' l.nlpiil

MY DAY
A New .liiin-nrniiM HiidMtn llil .

Sophisticated Swing

MILLS music; Inc.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YQRK

' The Hit to Succeed

**DREAM BOAT"
By. the Same Writeris

yi/ V.

U

I'F I' KlEND . iihil

l^,\VI4 i ItAXK I.I.N

1250 Sixth Ave!, New York :

tilAitUK WAIt IlKS^ rn.f . .>lKr.
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;•?' ' Miami, Jan. Id.
;

EditQi\: VabietVV;;;:

• The - theme
season .is hearts' and powers. Th^

right clubs swept the populace off

their' .ifeet New: Year's . eye, biat; -the

,

:gang is biacfc. . oii .
their ;,'.feet ; a

. Th^ New York, stdck
.:
\marlcet '.;hias

.

' beeri answering for a. ibt . of thihgis

.iat^ly^ and
.
the -early

.
off7.se;ason. .,

in

the grapefruit isectpr ^yIli; haye:to be

• another one. : V m

: .The .niob from^ up to

Its: hecks .in -gihge^^ joints iind

.wish th^y had stayed in New York
>rid takehL,their chances >yith Dewey.
Fii*e; 'Gridley, -w are ready!;

I'wo jegit'spots aire garnering all. the

shek.els.: -Fan 'arid -Bili's,/ Mpther

Kelly's. The plahk-steak kids are

vcleahirig up>' i^nd:; Kpll is \rijntving

i^ them into "a- photo finish; ; . Kell
.
took

flyer in Saratoga last Aug
iiearl^ ran' out, of . chips, Thevreiasoh

j^o far js- ..
dr^ahi. wal^

^^,EiempsiBy!S hotiei

.the visitinig firemen Iwant Deflips

here to .
greet- thc'm, and ali. they .get

is Magnolia. f.WiUiain^'^ Dwy.er,-

the- prexy of Tropical Pairk,^ isvcqm-

ing - into his own. Ail the horse

rooms ai-e closed tighter than; a d6le-

/gate -to ^the legion conyentiQii.
;

The familiar pans ar6 ' all- missihg
'

\ vvith- nobody.; byt 'Lou ; Holtz to 'lceep

,tiie kibbiash;;bal^ aro
'~

V .Ted LieWis, Harry .Richmah/,Sophie
vTucker,. .

JolSonVv Jpe ..Schenck arid

Rudy Vailed; ali^egula^^^ ' ^prpmj;

. nently abseiiti Gu5 Van arid Art
•Jarrett worked down at the defunct

.French . Casino, now goiie binematic,

but the kpot ii: irt- the .delicatessen

•belt and- -strictly veppus; -,. .Charlie

King' ar.ii Jack Ryan ar.e -hbiding

them: in at the Gay $0.'s while Guy
: Loomis froiri the Cherokee Strip is

his own best, custpinei? : at '
his 'new

:
spot, .the Sans Sotiei; San Customers

• vis- mb^e;.iike. it/..;:-. , - v,-^ .
. (

- .

. The sharpshooters miss the Earl

Carroll gals at Bill Dwyef's old spot

and are taking dead aim at the best

;
looking .waitresgieg but wind up; with

the racing form- just- the..sarrie. Last
. year the. ca:ustic ^ut popular Pprothy
D^y kept things,m wrong
:iteth niadie: another, one :.and she is

. at i liberty, pending ; a shot .oy.er. the

ether : with ; a . gossip program. '
,

Miami ; has gone .anemic arid, is

looking for* Bill Farnsworth for a
' transfusion. Hanriajgah better leaye

th^it table -at thelStprk and get. dpWn,
. ihere quick.-;,.,, .v.- .-;^:

; Smartest; move from a .showma.n's

. standpoint; viras- . Chitk
Endbr. and Gharlie Farreit,: ' Clea ni rig

iip. T.Werity.-four; miles, froril Miami
Beach but they have to pUt the. cus-

.vtpm.er^ o..Ut;..eyery.. morning; after the:

; . iniikmah's; inatiriee.
;
\'. " ^ .{.

..Their .wives. haye.% .Vdress.. ah^^

the; same vbuildingi; with the follow-

ing -billing on their window: '
' The

. .
.Mrs. " Eridpr ' arid • Farr.ell-^Np " Cbn-.

nectiori.- with .the ; Placife Next -D

; Class .spot that would fit perfectly at

54th. and Park.
::'• The .smart guessers ;poiht-.:6iit that

this ; year .,thei?e - are. no brie-armed
bandits :(slpt machines), ho gahiblirig

. . arid hp' horse robmsi

./ : ;Th6ri:ti>ere'. is^\Ha?yari

--siSrioritas^ \ Me-'tboV --. / -/V.
-

Hipp, Baito, Slates

' Hippodrome, / Baltimbre, .deparis
;\frorri .its; - policy." of y^
next month When : it takes ,.'. a

- 'pei-rrianerit' m.c.Vin Eddie P.ea'oody':

'V\(rarbler-banjoist 'gpbs ip'to.^^t^^^^

filmef..6n.Feb;'ll:-fpr^^a^^ of
.'four weeics,:

.

plus. thire^ J bptio'hs' ; of
four ;weeks each. ..-;';,

.. Izzy Rappaport, indie operator of
the Hipp, Will prbdijce i^libw.is around

• Peabpdy .each stanza. -
.

-.;

Toss :^Eih th^ 5tew«

. .Holiyvyood; Jan. 18.
'

For want of sbmetbing hew to

regale the;:jaded. mbb that piles

into the Cottoh Club in Culver
.City nightly, Frank Siebastian

has hit on the hippodrome ; idea

of turning flock of raSslers

.

Ibdse;; on the dance . floor; ;. And
just to rnake; sure that the eve-

rnin^ doesn't drag, he's booked a

;few femme grunt-%'-groaners to

have .at each- other with- nb ^

holts barred.
A regular . Wednesday

;
pight

feature. - ...

. After purposely Waiting until they

could handle
.
itj; William. : Motris

agency .now going . into the band

field; That's the brily jnaj pi" depart^

ment:;whic.h thiS; otherwise extensive

and well-manned brganizatibri h?i.isn't

developed in. big league nianrier. The
Morris office has been handling
bands for years, but not. to the der

gree where it ; warranted; . elabprate

preparaitiorisv .Now Abe. Lastfogel;

general manager of the' agency, .east

on a business, powwow, plans giving

lt;sbvioiis'.attentiph.-.-'''-:-^/

Laistfogel this week, took Lou .Wolf-

spn
'

ba'cit . iritb the Morris -agency.

.\y'olfson . was for some months with
Music Corp. of America in cp-charge
with Ea rl Bailey of the MCA London
office, returning a CQupile of. months
ago. to -heaidqiiarters . in . C^
sibly to Scout talent fbr MCA's new
Hollywood branch, v Wolfson, de-
vclbped by Lastfogel, arid after being

a - foreign specialist, is /now a general

agent, y'' .-y'y
.

His return will make . pbssiblis

SamnniySWeisb.prd leaying . the N.. Y-

Morris office to go. iritb the Holly-

Wood agency.
.
.0n the -Gbast/ Rich-

ard A. Rowland, iproduceii, last, week
joined to handle scripts. Jim. Geller,

in';charge: of the Morris agency's Hol-
lywood; story 'department, is due' in.

N. Y..;riex:t month on .a periodic visit.

Another.vrecieint . .additip.ri to the. Hol-

lywood Morris agericy is -Harry

Friedmiah,. youri

with Loeb, Walker ;& Loi6b; in L. A.,

Who is a specialist on ttieatrical con-

tracts arid hoW; supervises that end..

Martin Gang coritiriues as the Morris

agency's regular legal light. :'•;

.Paul ; Sniail . wip has been devel-

oping the Morris office's; cabaret

business, started '; veering into' the

band thing. With radio,, hotels and
•the ' bett«er-grade - niteries

,

buying

other iMorris office, acts, many pf the

talent buyers wanted to know why
the agency didnH haridie, ;barids-:as

well. . .

-
.i-'^-

:

Iff Firings by Cafe

.;>
;

..
..';

.

' \ Ph iladelph ia, Jan. ; 18. -

;•
. Mirror Room,' Vnite.ry' . at ' Hotel

Phiiadelphiari, threatens to
. toss but

its;:uniori' band tpmprrpW;' (Wednes-

day) arid repl zice it Wi th free lance

.tobter.s. Rbw arises
, .

' hotel's

elimroafibri akeady of one of thb two

union bands > with which
: it. ^ had

binders;^ ':,} ^-i

Contracts for the two aggregations
were- made with Harry Pearl, booker,
who had Mirror Rpbm on percentage
agreernent; Coiipla Weeks ago -Pearl

:

was.' : relieved
.
;and- Bud , CraWford,

hbtel riianager, took over, bperatibn
of room. He imrnediately : canned the
second/band, conteriding contract was
void, as Pearl, with Whom it was
made, was no longer . there.. .. ; :;

:

.

A. A. Tonjei, AFM local .pi-ez^ said

.

he'd agree; to. thb ..^deietiori if .draw-
ford:'wpuld; sign plbse^

ment " .regard; to' bands for . priyate.

fu'nctibns in; '.the hotel. Crawford
balked. Now, faced with Walkput of
remaining band. Crawford threatens
to fire it before it can: strike.. Tomei
is lining .uR pickets: in preparations
for the day, :

. N. Y.,

DISBANDS INt'l AGENCY

. ;With --the. arrival in 'N. Y,.: iast week;

of Cliffbrd C; Fischer cahje the ;dis-

solutibri .' of the last French Casirio

siibSidiary, . the ; Irite.rnatioriaii. The-

atrical' .Agency,;he.aded.^^ 6^ Miles In-,

galls. - .-,''; .;';'•:;''..'; ^. /' ;'.--"-^-'.

intefnatiorial Was formed' by We
French ;Ca.sinp: to service -its.; Own
nitbries in i^.;Y;, Chi Mijariiii jarid

London, . as ; well : :as independent'
spots, .theatres and "picturbs, -:iriga^^

was brought Over'frbni tHe ^Curtis &
Allen agency to take charge. . V;'"

Ingalls
:
now moves over to the

RKO Building to., ageflt on his own.
With him : goes: jack Dayies, asso-
ciated; with . the' Ihternationail,; arid
Milton Berger, ..

'

Ramon, Renita to Open
At Havana Cafe Mareh 1

. Ramon arid Rerilta iolloW Medranp

and :Dbnna,, and Dario and Diane

into the Gasiri.p .National, Havana,
open ing; March 1 for six ~vvee|<s. 'R.-.&.

R. team ;i.s introducing :a new 'Ron-

rico'- dance xputi.ne, ."yvhich^ .E. B.

Mai-.ks . is publishing.. '.
:

'
'.

'

.~ L: liey, piibliGiSt-birpther of Ramon,
is eii; ioute to the Coast tp set a

Hoi lywood deal! for the dancers, . and

also to open aj'Cuban-typ^.riitery^^^

the :iUm .capital. .;; '

BERKOFF'S GOAST EOOSX
-. Hollywood, Jan. 18.

The Berkoffj?, Russian stage combo,,

have., taken, over! the Club Balalaika

here, and
. .

doing extensive ie-

;inb:dcji rig beforev opening. With ... hid

;f6r .the-.iwariK'Vtrjide.:
-

LQuis .Berkoff liasVbcen' '

; -.theatre

'o'fZ .here' :recently.- -
•

•

CQlbriiai^ Phi
yeekend Vaude Policy

l,i'al; Philadelphia
.: south' s

.

'
spot, -fias adopted.: a policy of , Satur-;

: day-Sunday vaude. ,-: Eddie SiibVnijuv
• is booking.. '

- .' '
.

' .• .

'

.. :
.

;

- 'Bills- are ripnrnarriie, dorisisting 61.
toiir acts, Budget for.' the' two days
is around. $200. ;-',

.

''-'-r..

Billy; Kiiighl':
'

-'.'st..'L

Radio -.

. JariV 18,

.Bii ly Knight, bid tirtier- iri' vaudb?-

V tile;, ancl - showboat . entertainment,
sold him.s^lf tP : the .rnanajicmcrit pf

the;; Wasbjnfjton '} theatre. Granite
City, 111, .a ri'd . .eve i-y.; Friday :

p.m., 30

minul(;;<5 of : his. siibW '.is" broadcast
over WTMy,

.

'';;
V;'- " ' -'^v

. .'Kriipht;-: who bore the tag of The
Lit;iie.:Old Prpfessb.r,' d
a 11d a n sWe rs ski t for the benefit of

thc'rdcrio. .
.' .-;..'.'"

'

- London; JariV 11. .

• Cliff- Fischer ha.S ac^^

lease, of Les Ambassadpurs: resfau-
Tarit; Champs

.
Elyseess, ifrom Mrs.

Clemerit- Hbbsbn, and: startfifhiis cab
aret .activities! '

.
:May, .'He intends

tO' operate three rrionths in ;the year,
which is the French season, and will

have big stage show,. on the style of.

the Lbndon Casirio. . ..

Show will be staged .by -Gebrgie
Hale, Who :. produced the present
Grosvenor • house show for Music;
Corp. of Amei*ica. Fischer's, idea of

leayirig. it to .HalC: is be^^
be busy With the new Ldndbn Casino
shpWi which fai Is due . abbiit: the same
time. .. But he will nevertheless do
plenty .of comnriutihg between Lbn-
dpn and Pa ris ,to keep. eye. on both.
Henry Lartigue 'will be director

generali

Rockwell-O'Keefe Set

To Take pycr Hulten
Vive-Anne Hulten, Swedish icbr;

skatiiig.! champ, has gone; under, the
management •'

Of Rpckwell-O'Keefe,
Inc.

. 3he Was rUnnerup . to Sorija

Henie at the last'.OlyhipiGs.- :. ;. ;;', -
;':

.;''.Mis.s" Hulten. is-.- slated ta '.organize

.an. ice :b.allct in Europe th.i.s summer
and,' after ,a coritinental tour, ; bring
it to Ainerica. ';

^ • ;: ..,:.';. - i-Liribbln,: Jan. -jS/ .

... Fpldjiig of the Gu.shman ivSude ""of-

fice in Be.v Mills, Gal;; pre-s^nted a
-problerri '

for-, the ;Orphcurii .here,

which ,wan ts':: t6
. keep yaude on its

present -alternate .week basis. -

.
'.'

. L. J. Fin,skc'. Denver divisi.onvrirjari-

ager of the -j. H.- Copper Enterprises.

:of ' which the Qrph ' rs - a part. ' says
he'l i ..bopk; stra ight vaude; on t of D'en

vw'-.' . .C-u.shniari".s last: i.'h6w i.s -'Scjisa

tions of Iflas; duo . Thursday (20) .
;

SEATTLE NITERY FOLDS
'^''^'-.-/r :':.; . Se!iltlc. 'J.an.;18.

C 1 u.b '. Escj;Li.i re; . rti e ;
-

- mon ths ago
•takeh;-^ •''.'•';

frpni;:' Vic ^Meycj:s;';;(-Glub

. V.iclo.i' and iii'vi.'iily? icdbllcd, has
clo.sed. .'•'

' .'
' '} -,

.
; .

-

Club hiicl :bt.>ot) viifiiiing week; '-ends

for some ..tlrno. '^';''
.-I.': '.-.....

With Billy Rose taking • the
Frbnch Casirio on ;BroadWay, '

rb-
:naining . it

;
the Ca^sa /Manaria, ;arid

slated .tp premiere last .ri ight . t'Fu.bs.-),

Clifford. C. Fischer, the prev ioijs ifnr

presarib; of the F.C, is back . from

;

Paris .;witli J;legal ;mayheni:,-; his

mind.
, rischer deems ; his agreeriieht

with. Loiiis F Blumerithal and Jack
Shapirp ' to haye': beeri breached a rid

tomprrpw (Tiiursday ), .
before the

Americah . Arbitration
;
Ass.Oo|ati'Pn •

will start -th?| trial of an ;alieged -

'

r

tract breacri approximati ng $3d0,d0(j.

.; ;
That's, the yalufe bf .' FLscher's claim

against : Bluriientha 1 . and Shap irp,

:

owners of the v.French^; G
irig; riee the Eiarl Ca.r'roll, theatre,

which Rpse now has .Under ! leasie,

renaming
;

.it . the '

. Casa:; VMahanaV-
Fischer, b^side.s the $300,000"involved;
Which is the financial, value of hi,s

coritract,' also wants th(e AAA. tp ad-
judicate his cbntrac.i; A; specific prb-'

viso in Fisbher's deal witli Blumeri-
thal arid Shapirc Was. that, when arid

if .a dispute- arpse, the AAA would
officiate, rather: than :tiie civil courts,

;

thus : expeditirig thb legal machinery.;
A ruling by the AAA has ll]|e. same
effectiVeness'a.S;^a.-cb^rt decision

:
Meantime,: Rbs€^^^^^^^

enthal add
.
Sl^aipi^b. " iis. strictly • a.s- a

tenant arid iaridlbrdi Rose is 100%
sple .; bwrier,Vppeirator, :

B&^ merely

,

sharing in the reritf plu^^ split on
the :'bVcrage.' That's beyond a
$30,000 gross, since: Rose's show^'

J

geared to a $30,000 to $35,000 riut,

the; -overage' becomes ; matter of;

'irijist,'. if hb.'s to operate succes

'Let's Play Fair'

, Rose's yariefy : sKow* staged : by
Jphn Murray Anderison, >ls ; titled

'Let's Play Fair,' It's a book cabaret
prbductibn^vin itself a nltery novelty
idea, and will, be reviewed in detail
next week, . since " N^arXety ' w to

press last;, night before the Rp.se tcr

vub's scheduled preem. 'Wini Shaw;
Morton Downey, Oscar' iShaw; Ppc
Rockwell, Sally Rand, ' Tom ' Pa.tri-

cbla, Piroske's Tigers, Stan Kava-..

hagh, Willie. West & McGinty Co.,

Walter pare ..
Wahl, . Frazee

;
Sisters,

Hinda \Vassa.U, the.Rbsebuds!. Sananie
arid .Michi, . Stuart .Morgan D^^

arid/others c6riipri.se .the .show. -. Abe
uyman: ; the Nor ; 1; band; Joe
Candullp the relief orcH.

The hookup oiE thp show is cpstiy

pri; production as wejl as On the tal-

ent budget, as ,
evidenced by the

above nameir. . A backstage crew of

16 stageharids is necessary. .

Rose has been getting attention by
a .'

,
specwl.

.
phbtpgraphic Western

Union teliegram, showing the like-

ness of him.seif- and his pfirieipals/

which same telegrarn blank also

round-robiried the to'Wri.i 'sbliciting

$10 premiere
.
Tcsei'vatio'ris.-! Grpvbr

Whalen Was the anrip.urijced gueijt of
honor, the -esseneb of." the 'Let's Play-

Fair' revue satirizing thboforthconnr
irig 1939 N. Y. .Wprid*s Fair, of wivich

Whaleri is presiderit. .'

Rose reiterates that : de<ipite : the

fact he topk away jEtichardI E, Daly
from the .Ralph Hitic;Natiorial; HotcLs
Corp. to. be general : mariager of the

Ca.sa. Mariana, neither Hitz npr any-
body else; financially, . interestb^

With hirri. That goes. alsQ: for iShjiipiro

and Blumerithal who. are. merely his

landlords although,
; Rose adds, he

wbuldn't mind/having some partners,

wha.t' with future activiti<iS'r-such. iis

Sari Franci.s;cp. Exposition idea .in

1039':-^perh.ap.s.taking:hini put'p N. Y-

; Rose Indernnified
.

Rp.sb is iridqriiniliod. against any
legal harassiTient .arising; from the
previous Hop at - the French -Gasino.

.
Tdriibrrow Xli'hurs^^

the start' ' of ' -F'iscfiCT's :pf.ocbcci i rig

against S-B," i^. the scheduled da:tc for.

the -auction of the old French; Ca.si pp'.'^.

fixturbs, btc. There , is .•
;
reported

•$8,500, bid, ' but ' .Fi^cbcr's;
.

attfjrribys.

Vivil also put. in a bid in opposition.

;
Mcaritimc, the adverit of ttie Ca.sa.

Mariana; ;i's nD'. .smali' : Wpriy tp; the

-bthe-i- -Bro^ It's. np\v

ax iomatic
: thdt -thb fick'lb

.
hl.nlit . j oaf-

_

ers '. vccr .quickly- ' tp - any thin ji- ncv.'i:

The Parad i.se ;. hasn't bpcn iielped

niuch .;by : the. '.77.b - and .sub.sbci.ucnt

fbldirig of th<J .
Hollywood, and • Ihi;

hew Iriternalional '

Ca.-i-Ao', \vhich'

had been,. b].amddV.i'or':;.a.lnno.s^

nitc; club, i 1I( ' v'Ulrpady .'ita I'ling- tb

e.asd- oit.pn -its; SLippt^^^^

ori;dinnci-s, .hoWe:i'o;i-.. - •.
.

- :-%:•, -

:.:
' ;The' lC ;has.'.t;rii]iViTicd ;i;t^^

by utting down : the
. mmboii^pf,

girls arid olherwia trying to bbobt

the : iriconrie. by ] aading.v pop priced
brue^plate; diririers. ' the downstairs
bar arid in

, the Cosmopolitan room
^tnyjac^nt' tp . the Casino proper).
With the ; hiige .overhead arid : the
arriortization pf. inyestriierit, ,, ruririi rig

up; lb .$500;000, : the; nbt; profit hasn;'t

yet' ^produced rrixich '.. girayy . for. > Jo :

Moss, LP.u. Bre.cker'; .arid' George
;
.Ol-

sen. Laiterj :incidentally .
- now holds

forth /With: his pwn;^b^^

'pbtitivb .La
.

Conga: nitery, ' the
IC found it cotild get along with a

;

1esser. costing baijd , since the lav ish :

floor: shbw; is thb rriajor attractipn. .•

.Rose recbgriizes that if
. he's tp y

but; fi-pmi under that overhead -he^

m ust ' pvercome .the baridicaps wh ich
the.: ;Fa-qnch :.arid^.iri

sinbs /have experienced—the , dearth
of siipper- biz; The

.
attendance

.is
.

'

oversold for dinners but getting; eni

to sit through a, long revue aroimd
midnight has been a headache; Rosb-
contends he overcame that 'succe.s;s-

fully : When he ppcjrated the 'Casfrib

dje. Paree, fbrbruhner bf the cabaret-
theatres, . and in fact did: a better
matutinal gtoss, than at. dinner.; Al-
though he admitis.that the setup arid

Cbriditioris. thbn ' were sUqii 'that; the
C. ' de P; becariTie a hangout for the
bbys. What . With ;.Jimrny. .;.:Durante^ -

ejt" ai- among the attractions;
'

. .Rose
;
already ; has a 'Sunday rtight

Winter . Qairden'. idea -in;, riifrid to : bol-
ster that end of it. - He'll book

:

Milton . Berle , or kindred
, type; m.c.

as extra attraction Suriday; high ts to

:

corral that biz... .
'.

. .

-.'.: '; ...:-; y', -.:

• J/fearitinnie, Rose
.

an.d. Chorus
Equity expferienced; a. nxild alterc:i-,.

tion ori the eve vof .; the scheduted
preenfi, the asspciatioh dbmanding a

.

.

$40 minimum for six days' work ioir

the chorines. ' Rosb is paying a ;min i -:;

mum of
. $35. Rose argues .it wpuid

materially add to his nut, 'arid,/the
matter has - been : bound over until

'

tpm'brrbw" - (Thursday )!;:fpr/.-fu^^

legal parleys before Chorus • Eqiiifi'

files with the State Labor Relations
Board,' as originally threatened. :

Games; Vaiide Out

Phiiadelphia, Jan. 18.

End Pit -first week following aboli-
tion, of vaude and.'- suh.stitution, . bf
games six nights a.. ,week; .at ;Nixbri-s

:

Grand hcre found both/gross and net
heavily slashed but the mariagcmcrit

'

well satisfied by results.: • Theatre, , :

which' used to; play top Negro name
bands and flesh plus films, ^nbw offer-:

ing same; low-bracket • indicVpix biit
'

with a different game each: night of
the week.. Prizes -arriount to $2,!)00. • .-'; -

Gross last i week drbppcd from
$10,000 previous stanzji to $3.20(). ;.

Profits fell fronri^ about $2,000 to $500.
;

Operator Harry Slatko nevertheless
claimed the^ experiment a success bb-,
cause srpallcr

. riut eliminates chances
;

of heavy loss, and- ganies ; provide -

equal and morb certain nets than
ups arid downs of vaude. :

Slatko explained that his $7,o6d to
$8,000 a week riut on nanie bands and
Gthbr acts .sometimes prbyidod profits:

up to -$5,00b;; Bad We^
causes, he said, might; on the btheir

hand, give him $2,(K)0. losses several
Weeks in a: row. - He prefert, he de-
clared, the more positive $400 to $5«0
.rict provided .by the garries. He.
pointed but that although ;it snowed/
one night last yi^eek, grpss didn?t drop .

n t al 1, whi Ic y/ith yaude
,
th iS would

have sliced biz badly..
Nixon's Grand, for next twb 'Wcek.«-

:

has; Negro films : booked. ;

- S^^^

Friday /will/piay:;JO(B;':LpUisvpib^ >^
Brown -Bpimber; m p. a. ; bperi ing;

:

day. Fbllbwirig week WiU show 'Life -

Goes iOn^ starriftg^LoCtiSb^ .Beaver.';

Mis."? Beaver 'wi 11 p. "a . entire vveek
: . FollpWirig that .. Slatito^^- p -Ip'

f'lirn iriatc iridic product - and xine:

-i-^«=tics; fill irpjy,; picking up best .p()S<

.sibic film of past five years. :

"

^ERRY-GO^S NEW SHOW
Formal debut of a nbW- khaw- M the

Mbi;6'vGb-Rovind,-::;N.Yv; [ijk' p1;)c»
Monday<(l7). :

.

'

: Van Srnith brchb.stra.j

rhuniba. bulfit, .supply
Ra tae.l Diaz <in d Heed
isls aiid alterri^ i

e

iloor - shbwi •..''-

.-Jbse'a

mli.sit.

-vocal-.

top th*:
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RAINBOW ROOM
\j(,]VEW. YORK)

. New. show, at the- .Rainbow; Room
tsed off . under a. hiandicaip . due to.

KubyLVNewirian,. the n.^W maestro;
failing: 'to obeh - because of a flu at-,

tack. Which, meant:, that, the . just.-,

clfised rriaestrO; Al Dohohiue, had to

pinchrhit, leading Newrnan's coriiT

.•b;ination; . .But, : despite this,- the he\y.
sequence. - ot acts unre^'.ed . very .sat-

isfactorily;' includine:. . the ; return of

Mary Raye and. Naldi, unusual, ball-

robmologistis; Afrlqiie,' back in Amer-
ica,, with : his sterling impressions,
and Elbahbr Sheridan; cornedienhfe.
opening the show. Newman, bf
course,, is another r.eturii ' ensage-
ment.. :

;• 'v

Miss Riye:. and - Naldi have Vaf -ed

their terps w-iih an unusual sequence
Of Waltz; tango, .paso doble and fast

foxtfot; ': Naldi's ^ hblds and lifti; are
as extraordinary as evier^ a:rid Miss
Raye's cameo charrn distinguishes
this act bh .poisie; 'pbses: aijd punch.
.The ' R;R; has cbntracted them . for a

series of
;
return bookins^. akin to-the

Brrahgeirieht the De iXIarcos , had . at
the Persian Room. •

'

;

'

Afrique, English itiirnic. whom the
old French

;
Casino syndicate first

brought over, is. aribther - who .has:

JACK

ioCOANUt GROVE •

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL
NEW YORK

aS'D HEL1» OyjjR TillRD WEEK

StATE-LAkE, CHICAGO
• FEBRUARY i 8Tli ^

'Variety/ issue JaW; 12/ 1938, id

Jack Morri.son, cilckg solidl.v

with his, essentric stepDlnR and
Imitations. ' Should find

tiling in -flims or -lejfit.
'

•

Jack ;Morri3on, wlio'i? .been
around in yaudeVille - spots oZ

N. Y. lor the .past yoar, noVv has
framed ah act that is suited for

nighE club customers^ Lad cashes
In . on double-jblnted: triclv : In

stepping and Frahkena teini and
Lon . Chaney iriiiitalioniSi

•Morrison shbiiid a-ttracl atte'n-

tlbii. for. musical prbductlohi? and
possibly pidtures. : . . Wear.

I

benefited -.with -.ke'asbnihg.'^' H^^ mpre
t
at ca-sie iibw for American audiehces,

arid brcndu his . i'mpersbna'tions .with

a. fine chaiige • of . pace, backed., by.

.exceiierit. show.itiah.ship; arid a .really

gbod'' voice. i .When. he' does > airi 'irn-

pr.essiori 'Of Richard Tauber, and: the

like; he is. as effective, in
. the ivocal

department,- as . iri .his sehs^'-.bf mvmi.-
:

cry. His Beery, ;Cantor and English
music-hiait ^comedian impressiohs; are^

/tops!;,. .V-.,.. [.- ''.'.;,

' The walrus-type English. comediari.

lised as an ericbrCi might be elided to

.

acoslerate the. tempo. His .finale is

still; troh.ti—an -iinpressiori .
of the

Diike of Windsor, ivhbm. the heavier.

Afrique resembles remarkably, :
Thie

number anent George Bernard Shaw
discussing- swing sounds better in

idea than, execution. Withal, Afrique.

holds - enough ' for strong sipot -in

any. class,; hit^ry lihelip.: :He ;clicks

here. -v.. : -.'
;

"
.-

-i^- - ^.

Eleanor- Sheridan, comedienhe, vis-

back with. a\ stronger song : cycle,,

adequate eno.ugh for . pleasin.g .lit-

tle opener;. .. She too is- in the' 'im-
pression' school, dbi;ng lyric -songs

fall .- special although .that first

'love' numbe - is another . versibn; of

'They AH L*>- It,' forhier Bordprii

standard. Her saga of .
the • come-

diehnei ' who goes frptn^ a mild class

spot vinto: the .' REiiribow Rooni, and
thehi : through tciugh; breaks; xeeedsg
to a singing waitress jott iri a Yon^-;

kers;joint;is the highlight.

Eddie Le Baron continues with his

tiptop - tahgo-rhurribaists; ; altliough

this is his final. W€iek. ; Rosita Rios;

has develobed into a strong vPcalist;

.with . her Latin lyrics; . A new idea

for the Rainbow Robm starting, next;

Monday, will he! Viennese Waltz
Nights, a . smsirt' moVe .

cbhsidering
the growth of the waltz's popularity

in .the- class spots iaround. town, pprt
DeVVodi is the hew iricomirig rhum:-
ba combo.

. :• \ V Abel.

SOUTHLAND, BOSTON
v;

. Boston, Jan. 16.

' This week . mark-s - the first anni-.

versary of the. opening of Southlarid
and the engagement there of Blanche
Calloway's ' band. It also brings, in
a novelty - floor show .finale called

'Show^ White and the Seven Dwarfs-
Harlem Version.' Worked out as a
Scitire by Hazel Greeh. and Gol^
D.avis, co-producers, .th .timely finale

is a cbnd'ensed costume paraphrase
of the -fairy -tale, which comes - in

Disney form to this town.early next
month. - The line gals wear .white

beards and dwarfish costumes, A
pretty, .petite line girl is Snow White;
Noma, the fan dancer, is. the queen;
Blanche Calloway iS:' cast, as a witch
arid Johnny- H.Udsins does the ;bUr-

lesciiie of Prince Charmingv .
•,

'

Although the Show White produc-
tion piece will hardly draw in a pack
of customers; it. , nevertheless, an,

entertaining divertissement that
stands out in. the long line

,
of com-

monplace nitery shows that come
and go throughout the seasons here.
Johnny Hudgins, . pantomimist,

rbuses little excitement by his do-
ings. He skates around the floor

and moves his moiith while .a trum-
pet bleats behind him. An accom-

plished showman, all .Hudgins iiedds

is- some new material
Hoofing is very good, as offered

by Derby Wilson, a single, tapper
with class, smoothness and a sus-

taining routine. Some more swell
hoofery is dealt but by the.Novells,
two lads, wbrkihg iri close tandem
to give the appearance, of : solo
dancer. :

Slim- and Toddie. tall .-and." short
aero, hoofers, have some. neat somer-.
sault tricks.

-. Boa Moten si rigs such double en-
tendre s'iuff ais 'He's My Handy Mari.'.

Ah opening skip^rope by the line
is ok.e. - Fox,

CpNGRESS CASINO
(CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO)

< Chicago/Jan. 16. :

; After -a long run of/straight dance
combihatioris and shows, ' Casino has
Benny Meroff and his vaude unit
almiost ihtact. Switch in policy Indi-
cates that the. room , is reaching out
.of new and different clas.s of patron-
age, made more evident by the drop-
ping of cover and minimum ichafgfesi

everi on opening night. /
Impttus for. a successful engage-

ment is . Meroff's local popularity.
Made many friends during ;thie years
hie'. rn.c.?d at . the larger filrii nabie
houses and at his . recurreiit loop
vaude appearances;' ttis entertain-
ment is solid throughout,

.
After a novel introduction' of the.

band. Meroff, bi'in.gs on Wes Sum-
mefville. youtig, . clean-cut . lad who
handles, ballads nicely. ; .

Proximity of Sirnpson's • Maribri-
ettes to the audience enhances nov-
elty of this. standard act. .Daiwri Rol-
larid eyinbes- gbodi

,
basic training in.

ballet, and displays ample person-
ality in combination ballet and .-taps.

Pepino .and Gamille keep
.
the. show-

moving .\vith whirls, spins, 'acrobatic
and adagio routiriesi The Four Ves-.
pers are in standard risley arid
hand-to-hand balaricin?r. .

'
;

V/orking in both the show- and
during . Meroff's ' added 25-riiinute
session with th'' band- is :'Jackie: Mar-,
shall, versatile corriic,

' in -whom
Meroff has a good. bet. Comedy
mugging as a soda jerker stands but.

.; -
' Hal.

(Continued ffom page 1)

the khowledgie that
.
nitery biz i-sn'-t

all that it ishould be in certain sec-

tors, is plenty food for thought. '

- Nitery Jnsldei^s are faced with the

knowledge that there are toomany
spots fbr the liiftited circle ot riitefy

rounders.
.

" ; Any red istri b utipn , of

their spending wealth must perforce

effect:' the .halance radically.

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

LE RUBAN BLEU
.

' (NEW YORK)
; Le Ruban Bleu, or- the Blue Rib-,
bon, is, another in . .N.Y.'s ;, recent
trend towards the French or the
Latin. 'motif. It's ~ replica. -of the
Blue Ribbon .room, atop l.e Boeuf
sur le Toit, in Paris, and similarly
here, it'.s perched atop Theodore
Tzitze's Chez Theodore on East '56tn.

Hei-bert Jacbby, frorii Paris, maes-
ti-ps the, Tiew; fdoni.^^ intime, on
a 50r50 deal with Theodore.' -Seem-
ingly it has already caught on, ^^et-
tin^ a rather super-Greenwich' Vil-
lag.v bunch among others. ':

. .

However, no matter any way you
slice it. it makes for good local color,
and the tyne of divertissement is irt

keepiric with the exotic atmosoh.eil'e.

Elsie Houston sings Brazilian folk
songs: Marie Evef is an odd tefosi-
chorean comedienne and Jimmy Dan-
iels is a good looking Negro boy
who sin.gs French-American songs..

He. has a nice style, and is. the otit-

starider of the reyuette. .Tacoby him-
self m.c.'s, hosts,' etc. -Music lis sup-,

nlifed by a -marathPri of two •biano-
forteists. No couyert, no Tninimum,
and a chifchi droprin spot afVer 11,

when it O'jens. - . Abel. •

H'wood Troupe to Miami

Hollywood, Jan. 18.

Myrt - Wertheimer. , arid, Arthur
Childers took a troupe of 35 to

Miariii, 'where they open at the Royal
Palm Club on iO:week- booking.
Albert Deanno, wardrobe super-

visor for. David Loew pic produc-
tions, drew, leave of absence to . acV
company outfit. \ Jane Keepoy will

have charge of floor program.

'bmi

t'ii'

RENEM
--^ DANCER v.;/'

(Jan. 14) CHICAGO. CmCAGtO

Mas$; Conibo Resumes
. : . ; ; . Boston, Jan. 18.

Bates theatre, Attleborb, resumes
a combo policy after lapse of . threii

years. Stock line (8) and change of
five acts, on two-a^week Friday
Saturday policy,' booked by Al :Mar-
tin here.

House was one . of the Levenson
Br6s;.chairi (Boston)

,
Lpcal owner-

ship
.
resumed, with ,"Tom Ware;

former Metropolitan theatre' (Bos-

ton) publicity man, as manager!.

:

Gayety theatre (E, M. Lpew)
folded its weekly bookings of revues.

Understood nut too big.

WOOLFOIK'S MICH. OFFICE
;

Kalaniiizoo, Jan7 18.

: Boyle : Wbbifoik, Chicago bboker
and producer, has .opened a branch
of the Boylo Woolfolk Bookijig Ex-
change here. ;

•.
:'

Michigan office .will book .
this

.territory and AC'jU .assist in band and
night club . bookings elsewhere as

well. Office has a Michigan booking
license ' find an A. F. of M. barid

booking iicerise. /

Detroit Dips
Dietroit, Jan. 18.

\ Local niteries are in a sorry plight.

Besides experiencing a high movr
tality rate due to auto plant layoffs

and . general biz letdown, spots are
being besieged by American • Fedr-
eration of Actors, the police ; and
state run\ board,

Nocturiial takes, -in the first place,

have nosedived since a fairly profit-

able New Yeaiir's Eve, with result

several spots have shuttered. .Others,

to keep :wolf awayt have been forced
to drop floor shows, .

'
. whole or

part, Spnie upswing Was noted dur-
ing the past wieefc in auto plant
reemployment, but rosy future is

pretty far distant.
. f

To meet this emergency, : seyeral
spots have :jeppardize.d rum licenses

by . seliirig liquor after; hours, with
result state

: runi board now. ;is; poiV-

,

dering about 100 cases, many oi

which figure to end in license re-

vocations .or fines. Two, of . town's
better spots, the Ten-Forty and the
Continental, were fined last week
and the latter faces loss of "its- li-

cense this week . at another hearing.
: . lleaped on top of these is the AFA,
threat to picket, or ask -license re-
vocation, of spots which compel en-;

tertainers to mix . with patrons, ^or

who fail to prbyide better , dressing
quarters for acts. Walter J. Ryan,
business

.
rep - .of AFA, charged , 75

spots . out of 200 having entertain-
rrient have no dressing- rooms ai all

and that about an equal, riunibe.iv 6^'

spots force acts to mix .with .- -

tomers,
:

';- '

.;

'

Ryan's charges drew; promise from
police that niteries.. violating a city

ordinance on rriixing and dressing
would lose licenses. .Allegations are
being probed and action is expected
shortly. •; r-' )^ .

-.'./'-
:

-.:

/.As' if. these problems were not
enough, ' local pr in ts . are waging a

'cleanup' drive on beer tayerris, .oc-

casioned by couple of sex murders
and attacks, recently^ all of ; whi<ih

had thfeii' beigirining; in drink spots.

Because .there aren't enough police

:

to supervise all places, editorials- are:

urging a 50% cut in number of
liquor spots and stricter; liqerising

laws. 5; : .'.../
..

Mpls. Bewails Decline
Minneapolis, Jan.; 18. ;

;Njght club situation iis getting ' -

cfeasirigly bad lor the • operators
since reform wave hit the. town. .

.

Unable to sell liquor after mid-

night, forced to close at 1 a.m. and
with all forms .of gambling now
taboo, the niteries - can't make .boiii

:

ends meet; , they claim. One of - the
largest arid most, elaborate of the
loop establishments,: the Cocpanut
Grove, is. 'closed temporarily for re-
decorating.' Twc> others, which have
had:r.uriins with the;law for an
selling liquor after . houi's.' Lindy'a
and Curly's, are having , their li-

cense renewals held up by the city
council. Following raids engineored
by the Grand. Jury, r\e South Side
club, ah all-night black and tan
club,: and another nitery have had
their licenses revoked,
;

:
Prior, to the jpreserit reform: .wave,

many of the night clubs tossed -away
their keys and never stopped, selling
liquor,: There also was plenty ot.
gambling. Now, with hardly an exi
ception, the larger clubs :ai'e losing
plenty of., dough. . At. present, the
Minnesota Terrac? of the Hotel Nicol-

,

let,, with Jimmy :borsey/and a swell
:supporting floor show, alone is pack-
ing -em in.

'

..; /
;•

: New Orleans Cafes Slash .. r

New Orleans,' Jan. 18.

Unable to compete with, bands,
shows and swank surroundings of the
Blue Room, of the Roosevelt, local
iiiteries hav.e slashed prices, . '

-/'

: Chez Paree, suburban nitery, has
inaugurated :tr£i.velirig baTid policy, to
garner so.rne Of the tradb. ;French
Quarter spots have more or less .cut

o^yn throats with ; inferior type of
entertainment for stage shows. Op-
erators claim this iS' only temporary,
policy and /will bolster shows foi; :;in.- ,

pouring of Carriival -visit'oriSj^^^w

expected to start shortly, :/.':

GAGMAN TO INSPECTOR
. : Salt Lake' City. Jan. .18/

.Chester .Dowse, local . radio gag^m^^^

and former m.c. at Hotel Utah's Ren-
dezvous, swa'rik .nitery, .switched vo-
cations last week. / •/ : :

''

J-'

. Hie's now toting an inspector's
baflge for the Utah liquor control
commission. ;

JACK.JAGKSON /
'.' Drensed by

'

SIDNEY FISHER
75/77, Shaftesbury Av«nu«

PICCADILLY, LONDON. ENG.

Card Agents
Lnree proflta easily ' earned sptllnic

new. 21 -Pol'deT .'AaBortiTieht.-;'' Sell* oh
si phf for $1.90: Other :H61ldnV •-
'aortmenfa. AVrH* for parllculara,

bOROTHEA ANTEL - ;

236 Wtitit 72nd St., New tork, :N. t.

BENETT LEONA PERRY OLLIE

Sailing foir New York on the AQUltANIA
Today After Three Years in Europe

Thanks to M. Derval for Offer of Year's Contract

to Star in the New

FOUES BERCERE REVUE, PARIS

But It's Time Came Home

Americain Rcpreseutat ives ;
/ European Representatives

..
SIMON AGENCY •

':
-

/; :. FOSTERS' AGENCY

WILLIE SHORE
PANCING-SINGING COMEDIAN

NOW PLAYING STATE-LAKE, CHICAGO ; :

MiiniiKPUipnt CKNTK.\f. ItOOKINCf OFFICIC, Jnr.



VAUDE^NtTE CLUBS^ 49

flits Tough lucK As

Uw^ Union Step In

: Phijadeiphia, Jan, 18. ;V

tast week was teriiied -hard luck'

week at the; Shiibert, Max, Wilher'is

feurley house hfere^ Tough stqfl- got

'ijndibr . way .
on M^onday- night w

reporters lEr0m, l^

.early and patked tHemselyes outside

(Questioning' by .Ma.hagter Toiii ' Oer-

imah. revealed, city desks had tipir0.flf

that police sex; squad ^ad been in for

the rnatinee arid was preparing to

raid the 'jeyenirig; show. . German did

qiiick covier -up . job on' . Countess

jNTadja, .
strippjer; who was .thoUight to

be only roorii- for cpmplainfc News;-

rtieh waited all night but nothing

happened to justify German's worry

.

Tw0 days later Philly • police

jpiifiched Allen Gilbiett, producer of

Shubert shows, on reiiuest from N. Y.

^^Glice;^ Metrop. cops, wired they had
warrant for Gilber oii grand lar-.

ceriy charge. Hfe^ was held in $1,500

.biail, ipending:;airriy3l of.N: Y.
here; Gilbert said phar^e greW but

' df ^nitery , he arid: several other men
planned to open in N.X a year ago.

Fixtures arid" furnishings were bought
aind iristalliedv but the spot was never
bperied. "Bills:. remain-unpaid and of-

> iicers of .. prgani?ing corpolratioa have
beenrpinched as; resiilt. .

.

;. Pinal straw; broke Saturday, wheri

.
orchestra leader Jimriiy JoneV got
Iristruetidns -front niusicia^^^ Ideal. noX.

.to let his imeri. play-, for matinee.
Philiy.unibn had received letter from
N, Y. local iriforiTiirig: them that Wil-
iier oWed; musici.ans .ihere cbiri -'frorri

. iast; season;^ which t^iey Were .having

;
difficulty;;' cplleictirig* WalkoUt here

;^was-in syml)ath3^^^ ". k

'

German got riieri back in the. pit

after , 15-miriute
.
delay in ;

ope.nirig

.While; he /did ..sbriie .pers^

'phone; tailkirig with. Y. aridJPhiliy

XSali-Gali Will Open Up
III Lois

.; .Vr\;.;''
:.'• ;;, \ChIcago^- Jah^^ 18.

dali-.Galiv. fpllowirig vaude date: in

Deti-oit With the Eddy, Duchin bairic

unit,, hops to the- Goast -for: a. stay in

;the CocoSnut - Grove, X/ A^^^ starting

.Ffeb..;i:;;;: ';,
.,•

•

V.-;: -

'

; He then chugs ;back to the midwest
;tpr- an engageTrient with ;the vPalmer
House Empire Rodn^, ;that-.dates him
itb.April. !,•.;;;';.

Sheila Barrett Bddked
In N. y. Waldorf Feb. 5

Afteir her: ;bu)rrerit week.; at the

Keith Memorial, .Boston, Sheila Bai-r

rett opens .Feb>5 at; the Hoter^W
dorf.-Astbria's Sert Roonij; N:

:
Y,,.un-

,}1, sailing. March. 20;-fpr Lpndbri.I

Henry Sherek>i:booked her for the;

Dorchester there,: wheye . ihe will

ppen Apnl .S for eight weeks, with

option; for a ;. isiriillat ;
iJbripd. ;

,

0ES^N CO-OF

Irving Place theatrt> only ..N; Y,

jUrley- operatiriig. - on ; a- two^a-day
aasis, went Under icpoperaiiVfe marii-

ageriient Friday House .Was ;at

one time' N. Y/s ace burley spot but

sinbe the .crackdown by : curterit. ad-;

ministratipn, has ' found- thes ;
gbin^

tough. '-
.
V .:;.

. M'"''

ynder^ the hew setup,: everybody,
cohcerried is. pa.id;;ofl. nightly. :A.fter

chbi"us, arid -incidental expenses are
^aid,; .remainder .: Pf take: lis sjplit

among pirincipals, -musiciaris; stage;.^:

hands and; opeiratpr Tohy Miccfhibi

Biurles^ui^ Reviews

ELTINGE, N.

HbllywoQd ih a ferment oyer dickr
ens' Stories.: Jackie'Cobgan/had done;
'Oliver . Twist' -and now Lesser arid

.

the - Warners.;, w.ere scrapping ;as^ to;

who shbuld; filni .(bayid- Copp.erfield.'

;

Lesser had. Cbbgan and 'Wafnbr out-^

lit wanted it . ipir.J Wjesley ' Barry. ; ;

. Mae
;,
West b.rGught .;her;;.ac^^

without Harry
; Richmah;; 6ime .com--

merited: she. waSvless successful .with

two men than she had beeri.with one;

fosepih/ Letora; w in. the;' act

>

with her and Leon Flatbw :was' at the
piarib.',/ .

X-.'^'.-'./ '.:.;-"' ./'.-.'.,

.. .Helen; .jCellef waS: 'one . of . the .big

numbers iat ' the .Y, Palacei . rAl
Herriiarin;Wasted riiost of. his- 14 min-
utbs .kickirig; bebause he had; tb -close

the show. ' ;--.' '.•.-:
:;

-

Audience at ,the, PalaciBi GhipagP,;

Avas SO; irisisteht that Ben Bernie stick:

arpurid that - after, the fourth curtain

call he dragged .put .Rae : Samuels,
Who, fbllbwed, rahdr played, he'r ^ct

for heci •.Stayed bff the: demahd and
gbt the iiriger; off; :tp a big st4^^^^

Spanky McF^rlaiul^ S^^^

For Eastern Van
.. New act .

being; pfferedv eastern
yau;dfllh|:^ers has Spanky McFarland
'pUr Gang' coiriedy- kidj- . plus;. Jack
:-Pepper.andva'Biri;-.

;

•;:;

:;Youn.gister will perch in ic box anc
hieckle Pepper, .who .Will straight, for
.him. Curtis fr. AUeiii agency is'.hari-,

' dlingi the-;, act. , ;
;'

;^ /Hbllywo^ 18

.Will Morrlssey ; has ; closed a deal
tb. stage; a .fair near the site of the

. Bonneville; dam in Washington, state
during the first, week iri June.

. Both Washington and Oregon will

cooperate with the; Florists' Associa-
tion of America iri promoting the
event. W.' B. Friedlandef set to-

.haiidle production^; / ;;\

PauleyVOpieningrPc^
;';

\'v; r - Lincoln, Jan.; 18.

\ R. H. Pauley,;who is rebuilding the;

hurried Turnpike Casino on the old
site here, has' shbved.i the' opening

. date , back ; to -mid-April- frbhi :the
;criginal March 1 plan; ,

'

\
'

v

.; . Reasbh.;;vis .;.:Sligh.tlyj. ;seri

since he tpok over the bid Casirib, in

the red iand disuse for more than five

years, on;: that date in 1936; Was a
; huge success .Uiide'r :hisvhandlirig;- •

One of the four burlesk. houses
left In N.Y., this spot is still play-
ing to good crowds. : While ' other
tease, disjpensers were folding or tot-

tering, house was one of : the few
which seemed to maintain a proflt-

able pace.. , --;: - ;.''; - ..v:

.

6h the whble, current ; Show' . can
not be rated outstanding. From the
heights reached by comedy, via. old
Jioke jbits with . amusing variations
good for plenty laughs, it si.riks intp

dull productibri numbers, brily ex-
ception to that, being a Chinese set-

ting. In this, girls are ; dressed as
Chinese maidens, . While •.:Bpb ., Ald;a,

iUve, .icreditably warbles ;'Night .Oyer
Shanghai,' fbilowed by an Oriental
dance by Chin Lee; billed . as> the
mbst beautiful. Chiriese girl; in the>*
parts. . "She evidences an. abundance
of shapeliness. v ;^

-;

Show isn't heavy ojn the blue note,
although exhibiting plenty of .uri-

drapery, . Comedians Frank X. Silk,

Harry Fields and Shorty McAllister
ITandle the comedy,. reisortirig: tQ:j^d
situations, %but by inserting

. . few
new variations, get^tberii oyer.
There are only tw.o: bbria fide

strippers in this hour, and : 50-miri;v/

show, the blonde Mary. Joyce\ and
Marie' Clark. Both precede their,

peels with vocals, latter having bet*

ler - pipes; Miss Clark sings, 'Roses

in December' from a cornier .mike,

while the- Joyce gal sings 'There
Goes My Heart* from tne center of

the stage, flanked by undraped,
showgirls, ' Pair Smooth on the doff-

ing/ Miss Clirk affects . a Gypsy
Rose Leeish .coiffure. Miss Chin-Lee
closes show with an interpretation

of the 'Dance of; the. Marijuana,'
finishing in a seimi-strip, .

-

, Ten ponies arid six showgirls
handle dance : numbers arid parades.

Line: is about average in looks and
ability^ getting iri, its best work; a
'Dance ' of the Congo' prPduction
number. \

;''-:..•. '..i --'-';';'

; Eddie Leonard, at thb -Friscp Qr-
pheunt, jazzed; up his holdbyer y/ith

a prize for; jhe. ;best ijnita;^^^^

himSeW. •Nbyelty id^ ;up the
act.-';; ;.:.v.';;-V.-.' -•:• ••:;-

.;; v

Eqiiity agitating a 48-hour week
for film players in the hope of build-

ing;^its. /picture. . section. Got ^ in a
jam with Will Hays over the use; of

his name. '-'

/v.":--'
;.--'-;">':,^-

'

Will Rogers; sigribd; a.'- cbntraCt to

record for VictPr at a .royalty, of 5c
a. record. Equaled' that . paid Ca-
ruso. ' He was a certain seller for. ;at

least .idOiOOO discs.. ; .. : ;

;

'.;

: Willy Passpart. loss his suit against
Martin: Beck for commissions through
default.; His lawyer, William J. Fal-

lon, failed ; tp appear pn . time. : .Nbt
only that, but the court allowed
Beck's; cpuriter-claim for $6,478.80.

Ill feeling between Keith Office

and 'Western ' yaudeville ' Ass'n : com-
ing oUt into the ppen. .;

Am Dancer's $8,000 Suit

-^v '^ ;'-; B.ufTalb, Jan. 18. ;

?e; J. Gammel, :Dbrothy ;Gam.-
mel arid Austin W.;Ensrnihgex%. oper-
ators Pf the .New ; Ariel,- east side

V •nabe,- were sued .in.; supi-pme court
here this wbek by . Karyol Balser,

, ,
high school student, Who Claims $8;-

. 000 damage.s. as; res of a fall which
;

she received ,On a stairway backstage
.

of the theatre While performing at
the theatre as a member pf ari ama-
teur acrobatic grou^ last year.
Miss .Balser clairns that since the

accident • sh« has - been unable to
; dance, ; ;-.: 'r

SHUBERT. PHILLY
"

'

; ;^ phiiadelphia, Jan. 16,

Show this sesh is welcome
breather • from hash comics have
been slinging recien.tly. - Although,
it's still niuch hurley, with plenty pf

suggestive pattier and biz, .'brush has
been, applied :somewhat to give
greater concentration on Vital eler

ments - pf humor • and less on plain

filth. -.
:

" ^ .

'.' Kudos for the happy switch go
priricipally to Phil: Silvers, goggled;
tunnymari, who auth.ots.:and' par
ticipates in about half-a-dozeh turns
that show amazing .

origihality. arid

purity in light Of recent hurley out-
poiirings. .They have; in -addition,

one . other grace all too rare. in. the
bumo r and - , gririderies' , ;humor —
th;ey!re riot:: tbrlUred. but- to. thb last

tattered -gag iri an: effort -tb ,uhmerc!'
fully lengthen the show. Two skits

oarticularly v worthy • are ^ Silyer's

takeoffs ;bn •
.Majbr Bowes' Amateur

Hour ;and-. Hitler. . , . x
Other ' pfiheipal . comic .is Hank

Henry, standard burley. :;Blackouts.

ai-e usual rehashed, drawn-out af^..

'airs, Straights handled bke by Mar^.

.iorie-Rpye and- Russell Trent.
-Pieelers are Countess-' Nad ja; Max-,

irie De Shori and Joan Dare: Nadja.
wbo should be .well past the -ape .of

!ndjscfetibn.- is ^ curiously .
entertain-

.n'p.- '. Psuedo-exotic, hot':much - of a

ibbkef, 'and -iwith nbthing ..like a.'

vb: CO, she'w i th al has a- tribk p€r.=;onr

nVity that .clicks..'; Sneciallzcs > Rus-
sian :;nrcent.- \yild b,ump and . grind
and' shinirsham, :.. .

'';'. ' ^'\'
Miss -De Shbn is; plen ty;: restful ,pn

:the optics - and- has pipes -that are

swell enuff. although 'she's not so

highly- .finished., at the aftof doffing

as 'J'lfne of the others. •' .'.--
.- :

'
-

'

'

. Chorus of , 20 non'es and. 'semi-r

showgirls is re'^'ular deadpan getup,

with gals siirfhtly better lookers, than
ordinary. Staging and dance nfo-

duction so'-so<.-.- Herb.

•Repor.ted -.. ' that the western Gr-
pheum interests had bpught $1,000,

OOp. wo.riji of Martin Beck's hpldingsl
Intimated that might mean .: a:, -new
president in his place.

Dick Himber's a.unt; sbught dain^^

ages from a Memphis hotel becaiise
he had been, roughly treated by the
house officer. Then ; a minor, and
urider . his; ;'-. aunt's; guardianship.
Working in a vaude .act.

'

McCoy, Le Roy Open
Akron's Vaude Return

:---':..- Akron, .O,, - Jan. '
18.

Policy bf CQntiriubiis stage ;
shows,

discarded three gears': ago* ; will; :
be

resumed at-' the. Palace .here; this

weekend when Clyde MdCoy arid his

ISUgar Blues orchestra arid; a sup-,

porting Vaude
..
bill; ,

topped
; by Hal

Le Roy, ojjen a fburrday run, -
•

• > v

Ethel.Waters and her 'Harleni .Hol-

iywbod', Revue' . fpUows .for -three

days, then; :Vincent Lopez's orches-.

tra comes; in; .

;- - .;.;' ;;.,;;-

ANN CORIO DESERTS

BURLESK FOR VAUDE

Due to. the eyapbratibn; ,b'f .biirr.

lesque; playing time;; \grou^ by

;

Ann. Corib, heretofore - prbmineritly

ideritified with thai fornri of'show
biz; Is migrating; to youde in a unit

which will open at Fay's, Providence,
Feb. 4. '

J,
;-...':. .:':;.^;' •-;;-;'.-:

$how< ;as;;yet untitled -arid now re-

hearsing in ;Philadeiphia,':;)yill Stat

Miss Corib, who .has fpr years "been
hurley's top-money strippei"v Joey
Fay and Bert Gardner, vet burley
cpmics,' wiii , handle ;• the. humpr de-

partment. Cast will contain .'40; in-

cluding line girls, novelty, and dan-'

cing acts,; with- Vaude, backgrpuridsi

Allen. Gilbei't, ,~stag^ the: Shu,^

bert, Philly .burley barn .operated by.

Max Wilner,
;
producing the show

designed ^purely ;tb^; ; vaude time,

price label has not been affixed tb

the show, .. which plays its
;
opening

date iri Providence pn perceritage.-

. Miss Gprip, . whb .has had .flings in

vaude befbre, will .drop her ' strip

routineis forrspng-ahd-strut stuff. Fay
and Gardner are . also . equipping
themselves with, new ^actS. : ; .

^ • - ''
.

Fox
.
Films : .brbught :

- the horse,
Sunshirie, .from the Wirth circus.'

Terms of sale .carried, the proviso
that Col. Jack • McGill. who looked
after the horse, should be

.
.paid .a

salary of $100 a week as attendant,
with a minimum pf five yearsi

Figured that about 150 indoor cir-

cus; dates, had been : booked for. the
season. Business at its peak.

Placements

. Arthur Bbran, Cinema Casino the-
atre, Miami Beach,

Glover, and LaMae, Statler hotel,
Cleveland. ;

Ella Logan, Chez. Paree;. Chicago;..'
-. Ruby Newman orch;, Arique, .Mary
Raye; and Naldi. Eleanor Sheridan,
Rainbow Room, N. Y. -:

. ; : .--v.

• Mayris Chariey :arid Eddie Pbx;
dancers,

. ; A r c a d i a International,
Philadelphia, ;

'

' Yanyegbs Voodoo Danders, Cafe
Latino, -N.Y. • : .

:'-•

• Barto' ;and ^ Marin, Paradise, N-.-Y; •

;
. Corisuelo: Harris, ' Kit Kat Club,..

N,Y. . : \ \. .- ^ .v""^ ^

'^ -

. Una Wyte, Leon and -Eddies; N.Y...
: .:Ruth^;Bbnriihg/, -Mairio's Mir-ador,
N.Y,'' .-^^^

- .. : ,;
.-• ^

•Sid Hawkins, Garbo. N.Y.. ..

Maryon Dale, Ivy Cole, Le Mirage^
N.Y. -

:

'
. .

-. .;• .'
'.••:-

Rudolf Friml orch., Hblcl St. Mbr-
i.tz, N. Y. - .

-...;' '.

T'rini-.-.Pl.'^7i,. ': Muriel Welch ,: .La
MPrquise,. N.Y. -.. ^ .

Garlyle ;Sj?.t.Gr.s. Betty and . Sue*
Jimmy Kelly'.s. N.Y. ;• / : : .-^; - :.

;'-;Sharkey. .Bah.-iMas .; -bi'.Gh., ..Rita

White,. Bob Malsu, Hawaiian. Yac'ht
cuib, N.Y; .;...; .^-;/;^-: ..r..^^

- -:.v; ,.-

..KathlcGh ;'Hbw;.'}rd, . Joe: 'Lahe,
.B.eniiiy .-Martirii.,"3. Musicfil'.ivraniacs;,.

'Greenwich •Village'Cfi.sino.'-N.Y, - •

;.: Ramon Qii.irbf^, Club Gnucho. N.Y.
'-: Siprc.ia.' :Dy;or,-;.: L : .. Pprkcr's . ork,

W'i.";hir.e'Bp.wL: Los AnKfifs.' •
-'- ':

;;Nah Blakstbne, Swi.hg Club, IJolly-

Wnod. Cal. •
; {

-.''-.; •; ;

• Hazel Hayes. Nrtrthway arid Dainilo.

the Mystics, Hollywood Beach Hfttel.

Hbliywbbdj. Fla; . (set by Meyer. Da-
Vis). .- -

- By HAPPY BENWA

Y

' Harmpri: S. Auguste, N, Y. philariT

thrppist; who donated the
. $250,000

Rumsey estate; aridj^recently; a $5,000
gift to; the local. T,B. society, always
has had:' a personal inteirest In; this

Actbrs' Colony. .

Parnel LaToiir
; (Wils^^^^

.JjJbt. the ' past 10 years allowed an
agent's.: commissibri ' to '^; all shoW
people who ciame to see him.. If ;you

didn't have 'it' yoii got .your needs
anyway. " ;-:•''-'

.Mayor Thoriias Ward, Judge Clif-

ford McCormick and the V town
fathers are, in favor of a.membrialUp.
the late William .MPrris; who really

made this burg. 'V" '';,

The Rev. Father Blais (St. Mary's;
Hospital) for' 10 year.i^ .d

time to the N.'V.A. sanatorium (now
Will Rogers) and c.alled on each' and
every patient .weekly to learn
health, progress. ; ...

Niriety percent .Of the tourists Who
come Up! here ask for an eyefUi;of
the N.V,A. .^anatpriuni; before Want-
ing to" see anything else.

Dread of Saranac is merely a drop-
irt'-the-bucket in;:thpught. ne db'esri't

get sick up here; he get's cured. ;

Bunny Berigan Hotel Sarariacing:

^yitih• his fraU. Will vacash here for

some time.; Taking up skiing.
.

Helen Brypn, in private life ,Mrs.

Barney Fagan, who saw plenty serv-

ice in Brbadw'ay. productions, now
living in Highland (Ulster. County),
N, Y. iShe is not .faring .so well. . .

Weather cloudy a rid.; di sriial . Mrs.
Williaim (Mother) Morris and Aunt
El 1a Bcrl i nghoff,. left Camp Intermis-
siori and the Actors' Cplbny to be
Broadwayites for the balance of the

winter. The lull is on but the mem-
ory lingers.

-''

:.-:

State Cbnservation department in-

vestiga ti rig the tarn ing of flsh at Lake
Colby, a - violation of - local laws.

:
,

;

Ben ; Schaffer - wais asked what act

he; iiked best.' He smacked ' put:

'There " ^thrceHhat -1 likedV; Eddie
Cantbr < the;; IZiegfeld Fol lies, Eddie
Carttbr that, picture .

'Whoopee,'
Eddie Cantor;-on. -:thc; air... ;.Cari..y.ou

name me th;tee. better ories?-'^.: -

;
'yi.sitors top ..population herb- since

the h:plid.ays. .;:Thbv.'fe here for sight

Jng;; skiing and winter sports. '
..

Write to those you know :ln

SaranaC and; elsciyhcre who are

sick. , . .
;- .:•' -..-'

Liabilities': pf the HoliyAvobd .Res- : :

:taurarit, N. Y., which :went into re-

ceivership on Jan. 8, • may reach =

$250.000,. to;ta'l not; inclvidink two ad- v
ditionai - chattel riiortgage claims of

$iO(?iOOO,, ' ^' v:

Creditbrs cPinmittee has held two
meetings ; since the 'first .gathering of

all creditbrs last .Week, and still

hopes to , continue ;
bperatibris

:
as. a,

going; concern. ., -. .; .

There are several offers under cpn^

:

sidera'tlbn at the present time,,

by a Bbstoij grpup,; a; second ,by a
syndicate arid^ a third by a N. ...Y. -

.

grbujp. An actibn understood to be
sponsbred by Joe and Nat Moss,

operators of the restaurant, is a plan
by which the' former employees
would put up $25,000 in cash to. conr
iiniie operations. . • : [

Liabilities ; include Goyernriient ;

claim ' for at least $3.(),00() for caba-

ret arid social -s^ecUrity ,
taxesi -This:

,

claim
.
may reach. $50,000. The

Mosses are clairiiing back salaries of

approximately: $50,000. Merchandise
creditors are believed to have claims

.

of abbut $150,000. Leading creditors

are the Kay Advertisirig Co; arid As-r

sociiated Advertising, Whb .' have
clainris of . about i $40,000., vB^ sal*

aries due. employees. are believed tb

be about $10,000. No. definite fig-

ures available as yet, as the books
are Vtill-:bbirig: worked, b.ri. : T
nPt been pbsted fbr nearly fpur

months.-:;. ^.
' ..^;\'---'-

'. Creditors comriiittee:!^ headed by ;

Alvin Kay, who is repreisented by
.

^

Edwin M.- Slbte,- counsel, ;
.

{•First of the hearings beforb Ref- l

eree Haroid P. Coffin • on . the
^

taurant's 'operation . was held last

Friday (14). Testimony of He.rmari; .:

Sulkin, :attbrriey; {repiresenting- ;MaX'

"

Sulki ; stated that in additiori; tp a
;

$6,000 chattel mortgage, advances •;

had been to the corp.o;ratipn for •

which; he •;y/a3 tb rec'eiv^ .
25% in-

terest. .-
-...•:'

Sulkin stated that Joe Moss, who is

ptesi^erit of the, Iceland Corp., which
also held a . $100,000 chattel mort-

gage on .the furnishings, last ;.ycar

furnished four . : affidavits stating,

there .were no other mortgages.:

A permanent order restralnirig the

mortgagees frpm proceeding tp take

steps to epfbrce; any lien or claim .

against the. assets was issued by the .

court. ; Next step .will
;
bb: a, rifiptibh .;

to disallp\y :, these', claims altpgether,

to prevent them from being recog-

nized, as a liability. Hearings-wili be
continued today when Joe Moss will

be examined by Edwin M. Slbte.

These are expected tb bring buit how
much Moss withdrew from the busi-

ness tp invest; in the International
,

-Casino in the past few riioriths. Uri-
;

derstood the; figure is about $15,000.

; Moss will also be questioned on
the connection with .the;; Pavilion

Royal oil Long; Island, which is also

ppcrated by the Moss frercs.

:

6 ACE HIRST TOWNS

GO STOCK BURLESK

Six ace : towns, on Izzy Hirst's

wheel drop his rotating shows with-

in 10 days and will go: stock. Two
weeks -nptice was posted in, houses-

Jan. 14. Houseis: will reopen under
nc'w policies on Jan, 3i. ... ...

'-

- Agents . Iri N.Y. are ; now casting,

for; shows for Toronto,- Buffalo, De-
troit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica'^o

and St. .Louis.' -all bi which charige,,

Washington, Philadelphia/ Baltimore, ;

Bostbrii;^Uriion; 'City, N,;;:.Jlv- Newark
and - a couple ;of brie-riiter dates nbyr
comprise Hii*st tiriie. ;

;';: -

'

; It was flr,st..;reported that th^
were going Vaude. with Harfy VBiben •

M: :Philadelphia- haridliri^^

:1a Embassy
;
Rochester, N. Y. . Bur-

v

ley standi;- in ;paytPri;. -O...^ and Grand

.

Rapid's, Mich., were also -possibilities,

i n a yaude change. Repiort ; now
has .all • slaying burley with keys
ijpirig stock.'. • ;

\ -- '':
::"i.

'--':

BOUNCER GUILTY IN KILIING :

. -;'....New;(b;rle;ans,; Jan. -18.-
;

;• E^erdic': brown, bpuncbr'.i^n a night

club at Port Gibson,;:.r)ear: here, w.as

convicted of; rnurder .-Friday .;
(1 4)''. in

.

the death pf librnard (Tarter,' 25, last

October; 5;. ' C ':.'. -:.'.-. •
\'-

.
Garter: and .several bbmpanipris,' ac-

cording to Witriesses, were drinking

in the place -when; Brown got irilo

an argument with them-.
.

CarteV; wa
slugged over .the head- with ,

art iron

bar dutirig the melee and died Hater;

.

••;
•; K. C.'S PREZ BALL

'.
-

.
- Kansas City, :Jari. 18.

;

.
This 'year's; shbW- at the Muny. aud-

tor the Presi;dehl's birthday has been'
labeled 'Strike Up the Band.' .A;
mu-^ical ex*trayagan;?a, jt. w have a.

cast of 2i000 arid, is being: prompted^
by radi0 .nic;n. :

. .
Ray : Perkin.s' will be

;

brought in. as;;headlinei';.;'
'

A featui'e./wi.ll :be .a 'swing chorus
of 1;400. Prpductipn arid direction

chbre will be . shouldrxed by Charlei
Lee Adams of the WMB ^tiff. :. .-.
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MUSIG HALL, Y,
Precnlere of Walt iDisney^s 'Snow

White and the Spven Dwariis^ fea^
asiiumed all the aiira of a Metopera
opening; - The air of expectancy and

.
dvess-upp.iness /about the. big -HaJl
Thui'siday (13 ) iiight sort of outshone

. other^ gala Mfl. 'opehihgs.. . .

The Disney filib didh^^^ disappoint,
. the uhreelihg heihg. purictuated hci'c.

by typical Hollywopdian outbursts, o'l

hahd-to-hBihd : jnusic rin acclaim of
this, oc'that nicety of color Or aiiirna^

t i0 ii , Or ingehu 1ty of sequence. Filni

reviewed in Varietv,.; issue of Pec<
29/.-ia37.'.-- ;.

The stage- i)ortiQn,. ho.wever, is,'
a,

d isappOiriter. . it's ' the Jfourth yersio.h'

• of . The 'Magazine Rack,', in . this in-

stance .-.The ' Etude, .
.L'lllustration

(Paris), The. Sphere' and Puiich, both
L.ondon. and, .Life,, siirving as the

" jjUblicatibps for the motif^. The. idea
-

. generally fruitful of : much , that

good but sOmiehow .ithe sequehoe
here defeats some \ at. the better

'Basjcally, :it is all too much alike.

,
The saiheness. of tempo .

arid lack of

pace-bhange cieates hot a little audi-
ence sijuirming. . Maiirice .

Baron|s
.skillful ari-iirigemerit bi •Garnival of
Venice' for the Etiide overture re^

siilts in .a marathon demonstrati an. ti

virtuosity by .every . section—reeds,
brass, strings!;; .etci,\ so 'that - it! runs
overboard;.'.

Degas, the . French painter, is the

motif . of .
L'lllustration . in a sort of

Goiriversation 'Reiie ballef.-slagirig;by

J^oieric.e Rogge's baisicall^^^ expert-

corps; But the terps* coining right

after the sameness of the pyerture.

palls. ^ Sphete sequence doesn't

help the acceliBratibii, despite Viola
Philo and the Music Hall Glee €lub
CViii Lindhe, director) yocalirihg in

tlVeir usually expert manner. Tschai
kowsky's .'Andante CantabileiV :%ith

lyrics .by. Albert Stillmanv *
,
thQifi

musical burthen. .;. :

'
-
-

. Per usual, a diimb act clicks at- the
Hall, ihis time Whitejr and Ed POrd
being the :

highlight. . f The Vet dog
trainer works . showmanly and ' to

good results, first With Whitey, then
encoring with - another bright little

terrifer. This is the Punch mag por-
tion. And for.Life. this Harry Jamles-

Behhy Goodman tune, . 'Life Goes to.

a Party* (Stilliiriiah's lyrics again) rer

enacts- .brie • of those Elsa Maxwell
whoopee barn ' dahcies. i : The acro-

batic Cai-r /Bros, with their out of

the ordinary lifts and lulcrums.
b>end well, into the 'oarty,' .the rest

. of the stage , corps—balltet- chQir..' and
of course .the ever socko Rpcitettes:—

.

ran ndihflt it out. , , Helen Beiebe dotie"

tlsi. 'March, of Time' and -Richard.

Leibert. at the console complete the
show;' .• /

'
'

Ooerilnrt day, business big,: but. not
socko. ' HnweYer, the specs smelled
but osornethiri? judging by. the oDeh
sidewalk' solicj.tatiohs by the. scalo-

iers who Vweint heavy on the reserved
.seat reseiTYation; tickets. Abel.' •

^^^^^

Chicago,/Jan;> 16;^^

- Proiductioii highlights present show.
Fred , Evans- comes through with an

.
eye-'srhackihg arid ear-tickling, toy
.trumpeter' number^ .^ials all costumed
brilliantly as -toy soldiers arid. bl.6w.-

. ing toy bugles. . Number is especially
erfective .irt the wiridiip when line

breaks into ia wooden soldier truckin'

. routine. It's an applause getter fvprn
'start to finish; "

;.,

Acts are goodi despite, one cori-

.flict between .the acrobatics of a
Wing. Hai turn and the Ghezzis. First
is a -good-looking . eight-person ' Chi
riese turn with typical juggling; spin
ning ; and. winding/ up with, gym-

, nasties Or; the >^bar. Ghezzis make
good . with their .hand-to-hand'work;

Everett West,' tenor, can hit those
high, notes, espiecially in .the Irish

tunes. He excels ," the" final pro
ductjpn tiumber. , , ,

Fred Sanborn,' ctomic xylophohe
act. though he has changed a few
minor items; does well in headlirier
/There was a nicely filled main
floor at .the last show Friday; With
•Hollywood Hotel' (WB).

;
/ ; Cold:

STANLEY, PITT
./,.•:-'':;PittsbturghrJari;l^

Sock va iide bill; headed by Three
S.'.bo^eS ahd\ ;Stepin Fetchit. and

. 'Bud jVIan Of '- Bririis.tone' (MG) Oh
sGi-een look like 'smart, b.o. cpmbina-
fi,c)h,: ,:Biz terrific;. at; geta'Miray" and

-tlWre's.:ho • reason^;, why,.;; it s.h.puld n't

stay 'that' way
.
for remainder of

: Fact 'that.' neither '. of ' :the .feature.-

turns has , changed: much since last

,vi;iit Here~ 'makes little; :difTerehde;:

. M ob li> 0wis. ,at everytiling .. ali pyi; r

agaihi' -v;- .-/_ ;"; ;

It's, at least No. 4 in' the- la.st two
ye.aiv's.''for :the, Stpogos , and Fetchit, so;

it ;;sQeins •the'^^ le'aist they could do for
.siich' a .Steady hangout would be. to

dig :

• up . a', new., ci-ackv- .or . .two,

; FdtCb;its act; acquits hiri'—^he's- sim-
ply too ' laiy-r-but 'the Stooges ;a'p-

pareritly just don't giye;a davn.. Even
their r straight man^ Eddie 'Loughton,
who handles' the jn.c; v du.ties; again..

' has, the 'sanie set of: ; introductory
.. stories, so it . tniist be; contagious." ...

< Althd\igh. Dave Broudy.'s ' hpu.se
crew . ii' bbirig used- for a ;stage; band;
to ;.£;i.*c?,' the; layout- a presentation at-

riiDsjiHcre; it's vaude': pure'- and ' simr
•iple. .;pjiblis>;Avith Three Queens, tno of
t^^p^daiifiipg femmes;.' one of whomi's;
V ;\viz. ,Wit^J the oth(»r two just aver-

;Ct tils ice attractively cpslUmed

in bliie/.palamas. All ivSht for >
'getawayv -V

-'..-'^ '-. -:''•:

Queens .are .Jollow.ed by :,3'-X Sis-

ters.. who- click. .

-

; .Comedy is Sandwiched wholly
.
in

.the later Sections, . ; with Fetchit; ; .the

Stooges ariti .Gloria Gilbert. Book-
ing for .Miss/Giibert here was a re

sultvof har smash at; recent Variety
Club banquet, and sh.e. duplibaties

here' with room to spare.on her tpe-
.spinni'n'giroutine'; '/.;

Stooges ;clOse 'and .it's a cinch, for
then'i ' right .'

til ro ugh.' .despite 'the

vvhcezy-' .material. '
. To their .credit,

h.o'wever^ : the'yr've ' eliminated- a lot

of stuff that secrhied in bad taste, arid

act . ;
'

•;; - no.vi' .. 'tbhiparativ'ely . .;clea'R.

Since, they ftiiish .pff,^' it, is half ex^:

pected that for a ; b.Ow, ' bo^s might
way sorneVsmall ; tribute.', to >iate. Tbd
Healey;, the follow Whb was respOn-
sible 'ior .them. • Wpuld have besh,

a

swell gesture ' thbiigh..::.since. Healy's;
la^t; picture, 'Hollywopd Hotel,' is at
the Pehn ; a block away .

and ina riage-^

hient \vpuld \have hardly- Objected
si rice bOth /sit.es- >re operated Cindeir

a/pbplipg; arrahgenient; --Coh?n.
;

LYR1C> INbPL§.
/;: indiahap.olisi Jari.' IB. '

;

; Youth is -present aplenty , ori: this'

weekis \ bill; -with :;, presentation'. ; of
Majbi: ' Bowes' . Collegiate Revue.'
Show tiins 54 mihtites-^ with rib i\ovr,

spots. Standbuts
;
are the Intercol-

legiate Shag Dancers, by far the best;
of the hOpf; shakers Who have come;
this; Way,;'-./- ' / /•'-';^;

Ail acts work before ..a- backdrop
depictihg the - ;exterioi^, . o»f , 'Bbwes
Uhiversity^V .; Uriit ;.ba.nd ot. ..eight

.

pieces is:. augmerited by, five members
of house pit orchestra. All perfprih-
ers -weai" white sweaters wit.h...blPck

B'Sj and sarne- costumes; are: worn by
a|l; meriibers of orchi&stra;-

'

Show is nl.c.'d by 'Rayniorid Bar^
rett; who pbts; no special; MleSman-
:sHip

;
; iritb

;
his: introdubtioh " ot the

acts. Jbb probably . could,be handled
better by older ;niari in cap arid

;

gown biitfit to 'cari'y. out . college at-;

tnosphere.
; Barrett scores later with

hiS: sax reridition of the William Tell
GyiertiU'ey.arid jjlays t^
at orice neair closing;

, /.; ; ;
'

;
'

,

Gabrielle/Ellis;. sefit out: fi^om' last
Thui'sday's radio, program, dbes well
vocalizing ; 'Nice- Wbrk If You Can
Get. It,' .arid encOres .with 'live Got
Rhythm.' C^/ .. y ' V:-]- /; V

Joe ;:Higginis
;
;Jirid . Roy . Davis db'

pleasing, imitations, iri, which; they
vary .straight niim;icking -With: sbhg
aping of well-khbWn radio. ..pibrsbn-'

alities.; .'-•.;/;.•''.
V

'.".- '.: :

.Orchestra/ pefforrri.s well, with; :.a

glee. club renditibn of ..*A Bby, A 'Girl
and A/ Lanip Post.' using lighted
megaphones for -special effects. Med-
ley is spotted; later in which :vai*ious
meriibers

; show; their versatility by
doubling bri .other instrunierits.

Flying
; Tophatters : open \iith a

skalirig turn,., boy arid girl, getting
biggest hand, ih lighting cigatet
on .the .flbor while ;whirlirig. :; :; >

Jackie Fields plays -the harmorilca
and dances at the; same time, en-
coring, with a sptobn tap. Male trio
does well wifli some old popular
numbers. //Paul Reed plavs guitar
arid yodels in cowboy biutfi't. Bobbjr.
and Dotty Edwards give a rhythm
and miriiature stairs tap, ; ; ;

" Stage show - is given credit : for
pulling good biz; with pic,VSergeant
Murphy' tWB ), ' pleasing; . Bii was
excellent at last show Fr iday.. ;

- /•':./.:-./ '- '
-..

^^^^'^1/-

'

/ STRAND, B'KLYN
ykude, riot birigo, banko or screenp;

i.s :the . hypo here on. Weekends;:
There are six acts ;arid two feature
fllriis;' Custoriiers get a rtiixed. preseri-
ta tiori, Gus Van,; Buster |Shaver; with
Olive; : and .George (midget pair);
Alien and .'Kient, 7:,Fre.dystOnes, Ab-
bott,and. Gostello, and Elinor Sher;ryv
Teddy King,

;
mess jacket addict,

leads a 10-pi.ece; aggregation on-stage,

His- extemporaneous chatter is; n.s.g,

It's not brigirial, anyway, • and needs
powdering. -r- ;/' ;

Van sings;. fariiiiliar; character numr
bers; . at: mike; -;dowrt front/ urider
plain spotlights,

:
until that ; jaundice

green is foclised upon; hirn;
; That's

;bad. Bi^t he;,^injgs with, ease Itali^in;

Yiddish; and Irish ;iiumbers, giving
.shpw, a real , walldp, . So;, does; Buster
Shaver and his tiny corifireres; Olive
and GeOrge; Lilliputiaris,- sing, arid
wing/darice routines gleefully;^ Allot
.it..^ without a background, ai'i'd

'

iri

front Of the bahd;: /;
The;- few kids in; the: hbuse; .late

Sa turday
.
;( 15.) afteriibpri, ^^bounced- all

over the hovise,.:someihing wbrth!"ribt-
irtg hp\y that the:,;Stran^ is^a' flesh
.sho.vy; with . decoi.'um\ especially, rc-
.quired; :

'.

.
-''..- ":.•.-'.:.:';-''.--/-"

Allen
; arid Kent open with dancirig

and .- walk; off ';okay. ' Familiar act
hereabouts.;- For soriie reaSori,; cbuple
•of acts don't even;get an iritiro.'

:

v;

;Elinor; Sherry, pl.iinipi.sh; singer,; in
criiri.son.' .satin . .gown . (New ; Acts),
deucbsv . hugging, - the. . niike; . . Her
ybdeTi rig. suggests night, club oi* radio
•ti'aihing, l?JpV .i.riipressive: She. gets
.the- berieftt. of a spot that should be
reversed "Wllh .AHen; a.rid'Kent, ;- ,:

./The 7 Fredystories"(New -^.Ctsf) are
-teeterboard ^.Kperts,: Iri this; presenta-
tion; althoirgh: ci'aniped by having tp
periprm ; in Irpnt • bf the stagehand;
have little trouble impressirig; ',

.

~

Abbott and Gostellb (New. Acts)
supply some old-'timie Dutch rbugish-
ness; Without the accents, fbr • a feW;
-lav,ighs/.

/;•-' .'

, ,.Ftlnis: ; are. 'Duke .Comes Back'
CJRejj): and. 'Bulldog firUmmond's'Re
venge' (Par));. .with biz' strong. iS?ia?i.

STATE, N. Y.
. istate stage/ thi,s : we^k evokes;
:memories bf what, v'aude:.. once; -was,
for' the five-act - layoliit i.s:- composed
of - the 'ihgrediehts' which; Sve»rj. es,.^

seritially two-a-day, four-a-:day and
ribw alrribst norie-a-day,

-

V Show has. a ' weqilth of .
variety and

supplies sturdy .entertairimerit ;aU the
;way. ; Laybuf is routine ' for .'.vaude,-

: pperiihg: with'W ill je ;Mau.s.s' ; b ike r i
d-.

ing/inside the big whirling - wheel;
Fbur-miriiite 'serisatibn;* act, the ;GerT.

.itiaii- irtiportatiOn has' always had the

.sock- effect to get a bill off with; a
bOLlnco. .

-
,

••;•.;
'- -:- -• •:..-.;'

.
....•:•-,

' Deuc|rig..Gil.Lamb's reiativc'y rew
act how 'that ,hr: :h.a.s severed irym
Marion

.
Belett/ is smbpthing. with

each catching;. Lamb c'puld still in-;

ject a bit moi^e: Variatibn- in-.his, lirri'

ber-iegging
. and riiake' -more, iise. of-

his .comedy mugging. " .TbmrnyvSsm-
ford's swell harmonica playing, is a
nice bridge ,for . the 14-miri.; tui'n,

'

Harry . ('I tink. ypu i tpuch')' BU^^^

adt ri.eed's little coriimerit pther 'than
that it is the sarrie- treyrtrtck cbrriedy
turn Burns has been trouping .'ftr

years; . Still ha.s' Toriy De Luca as
his. stooge : arid blbnde; Virgirtia Siilly

as- the fernme foil/ Heteri. Lbckw.ood
also;:has . a bit, .': As ever,' a • Click. .:'

•

-' Burns has been in .seyeral filriis ih-

the past year, playing comedy char^
acters of hatipnalities other thari thft:

Italian tiy'pe he ; lias' always dv-ne iri;

vaude. .:---'o''
/.-'

Beririy Fields is/back; agairi at the
Broadway hbiise after ;a. long stretch
at. :the Chez Paree, .CHicago./nitery.
Wheri caught, the pecsbhailityiifiger:
Worked 34 rniriutes; .at- least/ tWb.
iPhg;; 'Effect .;was plain .:bpcause af-;

ter ; grippirig ; 'eih'- for ; what> should
have beert- his Ibgical length;/ ai few'
Of , the ; patronsi ^ strblled .' as the act
stretched bri.-

:

;:
.: '';-.-^--

.
Fields, is right there bri. delivery.

With that slick -selling , ability- thait

the up?arid-coiriers .

• should . ;study.
Just one point ;in:;,the- Fields' act:

nligbt be vcriticized imfavorabl.y. His
gajr. .about shaving before ;goirig- to.:

bed is; vulgar.: especially sinc.e ;;he;

links; ;his ; wife's name ; in . it.- She,
Blossbm .Seeley,; :t^kes : boW. frOni
the

,
wings diiririg . the 'cburse bf .-the"

turril-:",-:;' -/ ;

^;' /'-'/.•'; :-;/.: :'

>Dpnatella Bro.s. arid 'Carmen,' flash
that is ; isortieWhat novei; arid swel I oh
its 'isma'rt

,
setting.' clpses.. . Girl is. a

good :.:coritrbi
..
dancer, and ;the two.

boys dO; nice : squee^e-boxirig. XadS:
should dance . .Routine, which they
formerly; did/ ; Eldei'V- riiah ;is,/bik.,

ouffin.i; the tune p>i . his uiiusiial. AI--
oine ; shebherd'^' woodwind': • greyr
iiaired lady is a strong rioveltyAwind-
up With; her sriiart.rhythmic slappihg
bf a tatribburirie. :

,
; .

On screen,; 'Navy Blue and • Gold'
(MG). At final; vflourish opening:
night (Thursday)/ biz Was blvfihted.

-

'.'- ;
.

• ; Bert.- ;

PiVR, mW HAVE^
' NeW/Ha.yen, 'Jain.: it).- ;

Paraniiourit's: ;experiment^ of .. Prie
stage show ai nibnth is.; determining
just what the local -piiblic will -go
for. in live «rilertaihmerit. ; N.. T. .G;,

has his 'Brbadway Midhight .Follies'
in for seyeri days 'and- On Saturday
(1^); stood; 'erh : up in ISrabbye zerO;
WeathiBr at- last show. .A year; .ago,

Grahlund brbke the; .. house : recOrd
here' and is headed fpr a - heavy , gross
again this ;terni.

.
Grarihy travels light. He carries

no. sets of his .own; uses house
orches.tra and puts across .ah hour of
eritertainrnerit. With the ; exception
of "The Three;SailOrSj mayhterii com-
ics, troupe is pretty mediocre but
rii.c. sells it anyway:
Henry; Busse's, orGhcstra; -Iharidle^;

the/music ia.ssigrimerit,. .working in a
cabaret setting on stage; . Jean Fo'r-
riian bperis; the hill in a. brief dance-
and; is followed by. Elsa/ Harris;
siriger.; Kid has; vsWeet; .b.iit. weak
yOicej . riecessltati rig

. .
hugging: • the

mike : so clbse a /millioh-dollar smile
is covered up; ; Sailors are 'on for
gaggirig;; and taper off With clever
rope dancirig. Christine Maple at-
teriipts a ..song at '

jriike. 'but it's : ail:

riiillifled /by . Granriy!s and .Sailors'
heckiirig,^-. ;'- ;.'/.'':-

. Niidie tableau here, offers a; burst
bf art .that gives Way to some :fancy
wriggling by Tanya Lubbva:V"Eve
Arderi's darite specialty ne.xti - then
display bf rhbdels. Buncli,. of kids,'
billed as brigiriators of Big Apiple,
riiix tip: a cpriiiedy introductibri . by
Grahriy:; with Vtheir interpretatiori-
pf. ;the. daince; ' For a cbuple Of shows,
customers . "Were invited On ' stage to
Apple With. N.T;G., gii'ls; but .the' go-
ing got a bit; rbiigii. arid the . stunt
:W^s killed;':^. Three Speeds; riiftyvroll-
er-skating .ti*io;;close the show. .'

A:

> 'Idol of .C^-ovVd's' (IT) oil ..screen . \s

iriconsequenlial draw, :With heavy
biz credited to st^ge slipWi Bo^ic.

^APlfot^
' .' Wa'3li.l.ngtoh,/Jah;: :16..

.

;Benivy Davis'. 'Stardu.st Revue ; of
1938,'; here: fbi-; a :Week, is bright en-;

tertainment. but
. Would be bbtteV if

Davis. 'wbuld cut down;.on some ,o£
his own Wordage, . Show cbuld be
shorter, stilt tb; advantage;;; And' if

he'd oiily - stay; out • of the ^ spotlight,
when orie of his pe'rform.er!5 is' bri.

Fit band ; is op stage . for revue,
with .perfofriiers .at; :tables; td, ierid

cabaret/.atmosphere. After;: usliai

Davis- stuff about: ,'these ; dear kid-
dies,' show gets. under Way iaist . with
sbft-shoe ;tap and a.crpbatic number
by- Anita Jakbbi. 'Girl is. litlic and
does spbtters. and .walkbyers .;with

considerable .grace and ;precfRiori;

Then .it's Doroii Brbsl and Mary in

.song . arrangements arid heat ^
vocal

-imil^tions. of .pop. bands* ./

Next tip is: f>ori Hooteh in noyeity
rOpe ritimiber that's good, top,; Fol-
lowed by Margie Kriapp, :trirri. ,little

miss, Who inimediat^^y. isco.r.es with,

high school kidSj "always in first show
audience.. Sells .'Maiitia That Mpon's
Here; then goes irito-, 'You're ; a
Sweetheart' for .vfa^t dancing fin.rsh;

She. sings better. Three Wi.les qoirie

alorig witlt Tjovet daricing . and some
cOriiedy; that's; not .so :. novel. ;

"

;

.
Bill, .then '. reache.s /high- ; .thermal

point ;;with trumpeting
;
by Billy

'Blake,, who wiris the youngsteris Willi

imitations
; of ; swing; trumpet ; favor-;

itesi More, swing; by Rose Blane arid.

'Tiny . Wolfe, she ah .attractive girl,

while he iriust hit close tb. ZSO niark::

; Songs have
.

plenty; of yumph aind it's

a' startling dance teamJ -
.:

';.

•; Bob .Baxter in .
spot .next -.tb db ro-

iriantic Warblihg,' then last of Davis'
'baby acts.' ; Masters. and Rollins, fop
things

: .
pjf .with

.
madhpuse: ; cOniedy

that; piight to take., them places ;in
;yaude.'' •

.'.;"' -'.--;;

Pic is; 'Lpye; and Hisses': (20th) and
hiz-';gopd. .;;,/ ; ;; -.;

-•"•/•;-'''''-• :';-; :';;/-;

pjctuire hot . Ijeing .everything, the:

dbctbr ofdered/ ariother strorig- stage
show, .including Art; Jatrett, ; takes-

the spotlight here. '-Uhit is surefire.

Film '
; 'I, Met My : Love. Again';

(Wariger-UA),: reviewed in ; last

week's. Variety. It's the firVt UA
b.bo]«irig/iritb this, site in a fOrig tiiiie

arid/a probable ohe^weelter. -

Jarrett/ his; .vbice at; tops; wifxd.s up
the. shbW.^He .did: six hunib'ers Fri-
day riigbti .; His closer, addressed.- tP:

Loijiise' Piatt, from jpicture, C just': a
walkbri, is ^iRosalie,'. Gae: Foistef . line-

backing;. , . Other artists do riot re-:

appear' for the; finale^ soriiewhat; be a
departure from. cus'tOih here. . Jarrett
includes 'Bei Mir Bist Du Schben' in

his
. rep; ; One .' niimber :gets guitar.

:accomp'anim;eiit. '/;. ;
;'^'; ;' -'...

.

:.;,'•-;>'.

Goniedy ; punch /is .supplied..': by^
Novak and; Fajr

.
(New: 'Acts),- slpiich

di::ess aicrObafe, ih;.hand-to-hand mixr
ups,: cloWmnig, ;etci.r It's pahtb -all the
Way with : ';an .

arinbiiricemient . ; bri- a
firial trick not necessary,' .Thi$ is ohe.
bf the .cleverest /'acts of its kind;
Team appears ahead, of Jarrett; Who
is preceded by Ted Gary . and Mitzl
Dahl; fprriierly Of vtBaibes in .Arms.'
Ciary-Dahl. combination bperis with' a;
Sbhg,' theri gpiiig iritb pleasing dance,
with ..the: F'pstef: girls.

Operiirig of the show brings tb-
gether 'thriee /different-; tearri.s doing
shag, Big Apple arid variations, with
the house linCi ;lt is; a 'snappy be.-

girining,- with .Edria .• Hall.
;
permanent

"song; bUiider-upper. for: the; Fosters,
coritributirig. froih the; wings. -

.Setting :: is that., .of
;

sky.;lighted

roof. The Faith; ^ Hpp.e. : and .Zingo
epmedy/ novelty act, . appeariS; here.
While the tinicycle;' team of- Maysy
arid Brach work before ai house' drop.;
Faith^Hbpe-Zingo. (N.ew Acts)- with

, the boys inside' a horse : sk' n of the
rbulirie type, are ' ohly mildly arniis-

irig.; arid the uribilled girl -in 'riding

habit adds; hbthiiig, ;"
.

. Maysy-Brach ; cycle; tUrn;;;)sV.Very,

cleveif ; and •;diffei"erit, ;with the. 'mani
carrying: the girl; in .shpul.dcr-stands;
oft his neck,; etc.; while making, his
way on the vehicle. . Girl often tries
to be'cute but isn't. ;;pne. of the bet-,

ter . tricks ;of: the male ;fnember. is
riding the uriicycie on a srtiall. table.
Paul Ash coritinues in the pit;

Busiriess' Friday, evetjing; at 9:3.0 Only
fair..:;. /'.-•; ;

' -

" Char,

Karisas; City; ja^^^^

; Three of the visitirig acts get palrii

patting/this -week, but it's a CurjOu.s'

reaction
. fourth turii; ;Dr, :

J:
' Robert

'Pauline, - fetches/ With
;
h is 'psycho^

logical feats.' - It all siriimers 'down
to. ~ Vintelligeritsia term for hyp-
notism;

.

;'

Pauline diverts audience aUention/
commariding sympathy for his.; subr

.

jeots. In contrast, he ' becomes tb
the .; audience a rieedles..^rly : criiel
riiaster, bxplbitihg -a : young . boy; and
girl;, both suspehded,: by stacking on
their respective chests, after, he has
icoritrblled their minds,' four: mert
and a 500-rJound slab of granite. .It

is spee'taculaiV especially in the case
of •• the sparsely clad girl. ..Granite:
slab ^resting

'
Ort

;
her chest^is pounded

vigorously by a husky With a- sledge;--
harhmer..: ; Pauline is- in the groove
With his-. showmanship bit of; bring-
irig thie ^girl^Qut/of-her ::traiice>. : •

•; ;-.It. is :h6t / . : -applau.sp act/-':' arid
plerity of..the customcfs Won't J i ke' it;

But they'll talk about it ; and thpt'
•mearis. biz... Act; is ;the best, natural

.
foi:. a. draW house, ha.s had. fbr a; lorig
tiriie and, is, hptveVeri ljeing; given a
.ride; in -the;: ;baliy. /- -.;/.i ^~- / -;;;

;.; ;SiTiOoth Nick;
; LuCas;.' 'foilowirig

-P.aulinb, is ai nice and badjy: needed;
;change ;0f pace; He; clicks ' -with his
guitar' arid jrbmaritic; ;turie.?/ 'Rosalie'
being, partieularly effective,

. He gets:
added syppbrt of the line for ctirtaih.

Retta Ray, cut^ tapster, lain d- Gif-.
^£ord . arid Pearl, mixed cbniics. get
over, . Latter haridicap themselves-
With .stale :bperiirig; b-it turn but to
be eritertaihing, although .light. : . ;

; Wollrtrained
' line scores .with/ a'

panto; burlesque : dri .hallet schobh
Judy eorirad's band is in the pit.and
Harlan VChristier dishes his vusual
goofy- introducLioris, Pic i,s 'Big
ToWri Girl' (20th).; Biz iio-so.>;

' "';/ ,.../;'.,.•; :.;Ho-tyi';-;

AVINTER^^
.--(BERlilN)/; /

/-'-/•:;; -...:-;" '"
V Berlin, Jan. 8;

Vienna ballet h.o.'ing - from last
rborith, and the. only ; nairie pn the
bill -being Lohi Heuster, a nol-too^
big-time cabaret eritertainer; hones
of avoiding the ..traditioriial . posits
holiday sluriip. are rather slim. -

..;ppeners are the;;Fidettys oh the
trampolin,. with little to offer,- With
Arinelie Heider, instrumental -art i sl

'

the
.
house grows colder.

. As fohoir
saxer, she's out. While hei-. Avaltz
with :the cbncertiria is the last word
iri What to avoid. At the xylophone
whijre her movements -are limited'
she is best'T-jf a superiatiye is pos-
sible-.;at-;'all...-- - - ;;•

..The deuce gives way tb the yieri-
hese;:chbrines, WhP Seerri evett rnore'-
unappetizing than the month before
Theri the Oianders, a Panish rriariiriia
with

;
her tour, sons;; db cartwheers

head ;;aftd;; hand stands iri all- iheifc
'

iOrnnis, .saips, fprm. ; That this act
'

Which is,' at best, an opener, shbuld*
get spotted;, iri the

, niiddle: of the ; first
bracket, only; ;shbws that - there's
.sbmethirig

. Gotten in the; state of
vaude biz. The Austrian; iirieup is

;

on again, this- tiriie with better cos-
tumes arid; a nice dirbp; but an aima-
teurishriess that is UriOqualled. While
the; gals Change duds, Carola Corda
does a lightning acrb ;terp that at
least; cfttchcs: fair';. ;.

.
- y -

; :.Theri; '.the; trbup'e docS.- a gypsy .

dance: and. leaves the :sp6f to Unus :

the peak of the bill -- but what a
spot. -No trouper could have it;

tougher, ; He enters iii full fish, with
white-liried cape arid silk topper,
steps agilely " onto table, sticks r an
iridex finger into a bottle and With
the- ;miriiriiuni of ; effort, raises hirii- .

self into a vertical posiish^ Next he;
boosts; hiniseif into the . ozone With
the help of two bilUard cuesV dis-
cards one and . holds ;ppse With -th
other.: His .tifurrip coh>es bri an; ele-
vated brass sphere Where; in ai one- ..

handed handstand, suppbrted- Only by
a cane, he strikes h is attitude,: holds;
it .Without a quiver and ;b.efore jump-,
ing "to terra firina distribiitcs hoOps ..

bver .-his. .:body and Ten[ioves therii
With a nbnchalanee that. wins him a
terrific' -hand...-; :-'';,"- ;;.'":';;;;';;.:

.' ;Herniarin; . Held, . :singie; / With
phoneyisitis - hiuch too .dated even :

for : this aude, .; cracks - ii . few ' lame •

jokes, sbme iridigo/ arid ambles off to
'

riiake
' room for ..the SaridOrf-Karbly

riders, Af least the steeds are- look--
ers :but .When : caught, were ' oh. their
Worst ..behavior, arid . the

.
long gap',

liiade ;while; .disentangling .-the reins ;

took: the edge off. Perforriierg; seehied'
just :as discouraged as the. spectators-
for- they .ihuffed niost/pf the stunts ,'

that took ahy real 'doing; At least

'

price; a; year, , iWiritjegarten/ provides ;

its 'patrbhs.:With the- thrill of . an
aerial number. .This tiirie it's 'the

.

Wallenda ;trbupe .working over . the .;

audC: but ;With a net, in'; compliance
With German law.

,
They, are not/;

the- best of ; their'kind but the folk ;.

furnish .
the .desired suspensev riever-!>;

:

llieless. :,Their-, peaik. sturit. is • iWb
bikes/bri the

.
tight rope, the riders^

supporting a' bar ""oh which a third' •

chap; perched bri; a chair/'balarices a '

:ieriime oh' his shoulders. ' '
- . . /

Anderson; and' Allen, the, Aus-';
tfalian .; male' team, are plenty good
but .doh't,give the folks time ib realr
ize it; A^ breath-taker , is When the
one, scireened by a: table,.; lies; pri the
floor with outstretched hands .and';
the : other; makes. 'a running; jutinp;

pverv the table,., landirig-; palms to;:

palms in a - peach of : :a ; handstand. ;

Plerity applausei
. . Lori i Heuser, who .;

gerieraliy . works / cabarets; ; cari b(6

Well satisfied With her- success her* -

as a. vaude single, though her ichan- :

sons would, catch, on infinitely better,'

given a "classier aude.; Ballet ofTers
two;. Tnxjre:;': numbers and in closing
nre the DaribrBarib.'. clowns. -With ..•

less; niusic arid more gags, than the;

.

average, - they score biggei: than, thi

type of act ;af-ound here in; ;sbme
tiriie;

' .'...
;
; • .:

HIPP, BALTO
•

'

,- ;
'. Baltimore/ Jan. 16,/

:

vMakihg his first stage appearance
here,;;Hal. Kenip: arid his orchestra, ,

bolstered - by ; a brace ;0i standards,
and some., okay talent frorri. his, <)wn
aggregatibh, is Whackiirg out a pleasr ;

^irig 44 • rniriutes ; of stage ;
dOirigs here '

'

this week. ' .
: --.

:--;
-..

•

'-.;

; : •Utili?4rig a- .13-piece. combb; Kemp ;

presents a inoder'n style - of;; musici .

;smart arid lilting, iri effect. Opens V.

'ivith a medley of pops/ followed by
.

okay arrangement,: of. 'Caravan/ t;o~

ibuSing .' rcturriS;^ Taking -hold ; of

m:c: stirit • in. Straightforward •;ai1d
.

;

.'pleasing .'manrief, iriacstr.O .
brings.;. ;'

Vera Fern, yodthful acrb;- daijccj:,;. ,,.;

tWo: routines, -pleasantly Isold. -
'

. Saxie D'bwell, next, ;givcs: out w.ith

comedy ,vOcals. of 'Mariiiai, I Want to.

Mal^e ' Rhythm;' 'Bogey .' Man' - and a .
.

.Ktew brt; good for laughs. Ke.inp,
.

.

taking hold, of a ;sax; jbiiis' ensciiibie -.-^

in .some bk.ay stufV; fpllbwcd- by
itiariipulatiori bri: the trombone by
Eddie;. Kusby. /

'••

Bob. and Helene Williartis. with

:

the dog doing -most of the islulT, .
are

wows, from the start. A soiricwhftt;
new;.phase, iri' canine ; perfp'rmnhce;
WiUiarii.i- Workjs for .plenty; of coin-;,

edy and a begoft at the finish.; Makcs-
a . gpbd spot for Bob .Aiicri. hands
Vocal ist,' WhoVgives but ; W i tlv fiiir i^fh-

ti:io bf:,pbps. .'Oiice in a; While, 'Re- :

^menihci' Me', -and 'If It's the Last ;
:

Thing I Do.' 'Powerhbuse,'; insli u- /
mehtal ;. novelty, shows .off; capabi li-

ties: of /Kemp's laggrcgatiori ; in; all

sectiovis/' ...':'; •
';.:'.': -'.;"-.,.;•/

: Rpsali rid MarqUiff Vocals .
intftreiit.-

;;;;
-•'-( Coritinued.Pri;;pa'ge'.5l)'-;

.
//;
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• Interhationai Fqllies' ;

A: red-tared . fbx terrier stieails thq

sbow in this listless .65-rninute unit.

Dual films, 'NavjT: Spy: (GN) : and
•Head O^ver: Heels in Lqve' , (GB)

'

also fall short./ Unit tille: hia(5. be^en

used' before, but. thiis. is a new e<ii-r

tion of show. ,

' Highly educaitied canine, and his

njaster; t'oiiis, Pbdi'sak. are.spottied in.

the middle of the . fleshers,: of' whom
Sandra, exotic dancer;, rates top bill-

. Jni?I v.- ;• v' -.
;

\ Animal acts always have .been, re-

•ceived enthusiiisUcally ih: this biirg.

Dog's opening routihe;. consists .of.

balancing atop, rolliti.g barrel, encas-
ing himself in sadk and gallon

: gaspline
.
c'ari.v fblloSved , .by leaps

through .har^pwhdops.Hoiindw
up nairrbw iO-fdot .ladder to^j^^^^

•'hbliering.: ;

V. BiU Flborls band glee clubs in the
Jid-lifteri.. •Lillian Gibsori, cuJ^^vacioiis

Vplatiriiirti. ' blond i^ci-obatic ' daricer;
"

displays-, the orthodbx.: le^-^siJlitS: ahd
high kicks to draw • suffibieht' ap-
plause 'foi*. .a couble of calls.^ ...Her

costumesj especially during her fitst

number, are eye-pleasing. .

. Sor.elle sisters, pair of elongated,
wiliqwy ballroorii terpers, cl ick .

with

.

their 'soph isticated: waltz/ bwt their
ienhyr routihes iare n.is, .,.

'

• .:

..Garbed in . a flimsy^ lilue silk tent-

like dress; Sahdra imiitates a Qirl
Scout isemaphoring.. by her . windrnill
routihes during . 'StarclUst*

;
dajice:-

Seeiriihgly .: a .tyro.' sp_ far , ris peelers
. are cohcernedi dahcer -misseis

.
any

. .solid pialm-'pattin.g. - even when., she

,

undrapes part of ' her! body in ' phe

'

nUmber. '

.
Junior. . Brown; m.C;. apparently

:

had ai brbh.chial ailment When caught;
his. intro'ine through a mobile -mike
being inaudible past the - first half

. dpzenv rows. - Assisted by ; femme
partner, pair engages in .spfne boisv
terous ballrpom slapstickery. fclbisest.

reseiiiblance . to ..anvthing - new. is a;

hoke/ takebff of. the '.Caripca.'- Gal -

takes a lot .-of punishment from
' phoney falls. ' Brown's ihtroductions
are.isaris any attempts to gag fellow
artists/^!:-- '

• y ' ''''\".'

•
, .-Whittaker and . Nellie- j^e.xt tp cu?-.

,
talri dropoing, are^.a: pair :pf misled'
comics.' Mr.le pbrtray.s,- aged Civir
War spidier* Whose forte; is jii<*gling,

: while Nellie, majbrs; in rii^t'c .banter.
.' Hubert . Dyer.- . and

.v -Gymhasse;-
aerialists, .fail to linloose any -.dex-

. terity oh the swin;<?s.
; Dyer imo.eri

, Bonatcs a coinic.Pf the gasrlit vintage,
vwearing ha^sy trousers arid a jacket
.built'alprig lines of an .pvercbat. Twor
•foot: shbei alpp. fiffiire "

- his hoke^
.(tu^i.ble and fall exhihitiolhs. •

: Half of the /acts rate eictra turns,
Which, prolbng sta.^e fare, 'Abbrevi-'
.ating .routines coj'ild helo--speedVun
pace. - New backdrop? ,and li^htin.g
eouipmeht enhance- stage's' aripear-

.. ance. ., Gnss. .

CLYDE MpGpY ItNlT^
..'.(JPALiicE^rAKRpNV-. : -'V

Akrori;- 'Jail: lis.

Clyde McCoy. . has . a rieally drilled
wing, prcheisti'a on tlVe. P.ailace Stage
this week'; and a firie company of
supporting entertainers. It's the

i first of thi:ee unit shows; to play here
in cphsecutive weeks, the Iphgest
furi .of stage preseritatiGns at the
house V-Ui.'. recent.-,jrears.'^ V
>Hal LeRoy . has class in; every step

;arid is generous with his peddling.
Se'cbhd 'pbrsPh.atity- hit i^ Ruth Petty;
who couples . her . mastery . ; of ', the;
swinging tunes with a good -voice
lind; .stage, salesmanship. .

.

; The^^ Bennett sisters .double in song
arid dance and are; attractive at
both. " The Trado Twins have com-
edy that gets the ^laughs. , '.Highlight
is their shrewd., <:arjcature :of

. the
film house

.
pests;

Wayne. Gregg;" is the -band'.s ballad
singer; and vocal leader p.f .its rous-
ing jami session. ; which, pro.vides': a
peppy curtain. No . attcrnpt at stag-
ihg, everything given to a prpgram
that iS' top entertainmeht; .

- Mttcfc.-;

; S<i*NbiVt ^^^^^^^^

.;.;-; (CAPITOL, ATLANTA) V
:'

• .Atiahta.^iprii^ie:^
"

Owned and prpduced by Harrispn
.Kimball, this one i-uns .less. (37 mins.)
than'. usu6l Gap

.
stage shPw arid has

yfiWerr pertormei-s - ^1 6-)r- :-r: ; .-
;r :-?- " :. y.

. Earle and Anna - Bixlef, .billed as
Flying Earles, . are f^atuvbd; .

They
Wbrk ph ; 15-fpPt. : high rigging/ act
cpnsisting pf

.
strong man stuff . arid

;iroh jaw.: work,; spiijcdily .prpscnted
• and;wcllv;recciv:edi"/'. •

: ^ Show' .gets-; urider way with. Kim-
ball,, mv ., directing orchestra, line
of four girl's ;ppsirt^ in", front o'f^^^^

;
can

. -Femrnps are dressed "in Fxenph
.. Can-can .costumes arid do a kick hum'-
ber to: 'Oui; .Oui. Marie' r

Jpe (Sydney,; uriicyclist. offers stock
sturi.ts. including rope skipping, stair
.climbing, etc., - finish i ng rip on 'the
high: wheel with sprrie tricks atop a
.fpui'-fppt square table and getting a
/nice hand.; ..;'.• ;:;'•; . ;.

Billy
: Henderson arid/ BPbts .-Wal-

tph, blackface, pair/iarid native - Atr
..lantans,- get laughs^ with .their chat-
.ter, Walton doing a vbcnl tP^ an pld
minstrel tune arid a comfbo: soft .sbpie
and tap. Line prances back in brown

parities and Ascots and doe? a -Harr
le'm number - to -It ' Don't ^.Mean a
^Thing.' ">"•.-• ;; ... v,./.,'..,

,
Richard ;Gurithorp, drummer, arid

erstwhile .Major. EiP.wes': am contest
Wirinei', deserts place on hand; car to

present a creditable group':, of...bird
imitatibiis. finishing :upi warbling 'The
One: . RPse' ^as an Anierican. canary
WPiUd/do it^and good, too,

, MiUtary drum number : by line, to
'Double : Eagle' arid 'gtars arid

StripiEiSi'^ wins fe.mrties a gppd hand.

'

-Earles do their stufT tp. clpse. -

Wally .Brerihari, cbmic, billed biit

front, failed tp appear at show caught
(opener . .Sunday ). Pic, is "thank
Ypu,. Mr, Mptp* (20th-Fox). Bii ca-
pacity. .;:

;• Luce.

HIPP, BALTO
;

:
"(CPntinueid from page 50;) / /

ing- arrangements' of 'Bob Wh i.t.e- . arid

the ' inevitable .*Boi Mit -Bi'st . du
Schberi,'- both, on the .okay .side,; if

somewhat late in ^the doings. .Femriie
Ipbks •well, aiiid has a singing style, ai

bit diflfererit. Gryihg; need for. real
spck here is ,supplied by; the: Four
Kraddocks, " who - follow with, their
comedy

: ,knockabout . and acfobatics;

;

Tie -matters up .'with<: a .bang and
ariti / climaxed ICemp's ^closing ar-
rangement of 'Nice Work If .You Can
Get..lt/^ /.-V "/•r- .o:-;-^ ///^--:...

; .Filin Is 'Np ; Time to ; M.nrry'
:(RKQ)^-:- :Burrn:---':

ypamavi^ New brleaiis;

•'New- .Orleans;- -Jan.--' j6/ ;

- . Return of vaude here: nxarked by
iarge/.vafteridance, - with; indicatibhs:
that it .will last as long .as managed
ment maintairis good standard. . .,

,

. Siirishine's trained dPgs open with
trick act whicii kids; gp for .in :big
Way, " Bob ,

Conn,/ dartcirig. cpriiedian',

also /goes Pv.er; ; The Rambling . Cdw-
boys Warblie well ehPUgh,' ihter-
speirsihg poi?: tunes With western
/ballads;' ';r-y: -~- ;../'":'. •-/... v-

: .Joari Vaughn,/ an .eyeful, late of;

Billy .Rpse's Texas. Centennial, would
click better if she .did/ mpi-e dancing
and less singing. Wihdup/ -has Pinky
Vidacpvich.:'and band, swell aggrega-;
tion: of tiihestiers, who: go /to town
with novelty and pop tunes. 'Vidy
tpbts sax in hot" Style- arid .warbles.
:Bit; more brass wP^ld help band;.

Pic- '.Turn OiRE . the . Moon' and biz
pkay;':.--- //;-/... -•:"/;„

. . '-.J^iiir./!/

EiiiDassy Neiysreel, N* Y.
War scenes and/ the .foreign, field

fUrnish the mbst
:
exciting moments

ph: the new .Embassy/newsreel shtiw.-.

Aside- froni these views vand . Lew
Lehr's V ludicrbUs /highlight; / news
clips offer ;,a varied .

assprtment ; of
staged., publicity shots, Pddities: and
sp^calied celebs from :the, front pages.
Skiing arid Miami beautieis predbrii-
Inate, there /being quantity , if . not
quality. • / ' •

.
'/' .:--

Embassy ;editprial , staff, leads off

/with Metro's treatment , pf ; 'missing.

San>pan. Clippier lost, .near / Pariigo
Pango, consisting of pictures .of other
giant oceanic/ clipper planes, charts,

; etc.' .;Narratiph Cites record, of seven
yi^ars' and pays , tribute :to daring,
clipper .pilots. Effectively handled,
Cbnsidering material, r :

On war front/ Spanish reyplutipn
gets/Vftentiori, With Parjairipurit arid"

News of Day showing scenes about.
Teruel after/ Capture'

.
by: loyal ists;

Par's cpverage is more cpmprchen-,
sive, showing big artillery,>• smaller
arms being /firigd, bombing arid, gen-;
eral havoc. N; of D. alsp Covers Well,;

including bombing planes pf rebels;
Fox, with;; : Eric . Mayell - griridirig;

shows 'British military ' forces at
Hongkong /and Jiapanese . troops .

at

Nanking. - / /-
/ Parariiount grabs plenty .pf laurels
With its TokiP subway blast /arid fife;;

and pictur.es/ Pf; prisonisrs, escaped
from France's Deyils/ Island,; when:
they reached tierriporary;' safety at
Trinidad..; Latter looks

.
/excrusiye;.

Ph.otPgrapher . in Japan's capital/was
aieirt. /and daring, on handllhg this
tube ; disaster; .grinding

,
ayvay ,while,

firemen fpu^ht flain^s.-. .

;
'. Liphr wows 'erii, as .he /appears iti

chaVacterA/ to deriionstrate; h js ' own

.

idea of' crazy, inventions, ihclvidirig

the-.tickeir:tap'e; With •aspiriri' 'spotted;
at .every, point where/stock dips,., a,

whisky glass ..With .brush/attached; for
brushing "bff after; failing in;: gutlef.-

arid transparent newspaper fpir, rcad.-

ing -in a restaurant, ;
/

'

.
- .; /

.
Readyirig: of Leviathan for its final'

voyagb, by ;;Parampijrit; paying .off .bf

-reward. cPin in Liridbergh .casp, •Witlr

.CJovernorvHpffrnari: still siii-e case, is

riot completely solved ' (also Pai^ ">; arid

Mayor .Hague speaking . at . a - Jctsey
City rally- rate secoridary importanije;
Last is by Pathe; With ncwsrepl; giv-

/•ng . pt.her . side by .allowing Morris:
Ernst.; a liberal attorney, to riiake his

•speech. ..Same reel docs dariri.g;Dhb-

tographirig pf Window cleaner's/from
102d / floor ofrEmbi.re State bti il.d i rifi/

./.Universal , leads pack ph/ freak
news, with a; Boston toy/ t'«rricr.:and

brppd.,of .;id .pups at Miami;; bnthlng
beauties ; Wearirtg , jungle ; putfit.s in.

pame' town;;- Boy Scoiits cpllectirig.

Chriistmais tree? for a/ 2b0-fpbt blaze,

.

and ./skiing in deep . Snow -hear Mt.
Baker, ^Vashirigton; Latter tops long
procession Pf . skiirig views because of
irigenipus photography; MPvietone
intreduces a kick with .. trick, shots
behind ;big imbreakable

. glassdoor;
Ed Thbrgerseri^s witty ; bomment bn
N,. Y. rasslihg miatch is good for
laughs . ( Fox.). N. of ; D." makes some-
thmg of..Newark's safety ; campaign
for. auto. drivers; arid has vivid pho-.
tography of icy: Great Lakes. .

.
Consigned to duU.classification are

clipS:;Pf fenimes spPrting"dbwn -south
garb; / five; cpuples doing Big Appie
(With scrawriy girl dancers in .abbre-^
viated outfits) at. Miajni-Biltririore,
L. A., open-gplf tpurney^ gals playing
basketball on skates (Miami Beach
carnival dance in London," Larchmprit
.Failboat .race, unemployriient prbbie,
the freight rate rise, launching of a
lake steamer. Tommy soldiers doing
gym drill, floWer Carnival at Cannes,
squash racket, title Contest, training
school for drum niiaibrs (all girls) at
Lpng /Beach, Cal; Bear Mountain
.''kiing, Buffalo, ;N.. .Y., /triek skiing,
Bilsy. Grant winning in tennis at
Coral: Gables, and Manhattan 'js motor
bPa.l...shpw. :'

.
.^;-:' ;.','-:

El'pr the hb-hum department there
is :openirig; of 'In Old Chicago* at
Astor theatre, N. Y.^ and'a ferris-;
-Wheel.parkirig sipace in, Chicago.

'Ancient Cities of Southern France'
fScreentravel > roiinds Put 65-miriute
/prpgram.,.;" ..,./

' " -
- /;;-'-

.

'

Gofiiinian % Vipers

> (Continued frpm 46) ///
'

aies; in the vaiidfiliri nouses or cafes.
Aijpiarently those dignified: surrbund-;
ings were: just tbb./niuch for Gbbd-
riiari',s vipers and. his alligator fans.
As.; evidence of that, the:, band got
away ;after only two .;encbres--filing
off the platform iafteir the applause
had died; -.

'

Program
. (with ^ learned progriam:

notes just, like/ a- symph
, concert)

lasted about .;tWo-:ahd-afhalf . hoUrs,.
iricluding an intermissiPri. / Consisted
pf'25 hUmbers:in ninjs groups. Stand-
outs,, nearly all of Which Vifere the
blaring, insistent/ hot tunes, were
'One o'clock Jump.' ;'L6eh Loinbnd,'
Swmgtime in the Roclcies,' .'Bei Mir
E'St Schoen,' 'Dinah/ and; 'Sing,
Sing, Smg.' -.While . the mtich-rbally-:
riooed jam -session direW an bvatibn
from the Goodmian cult, it Was bypr-
Ipng, dragged arid neverreally caught
fire. /-That overlPng fault,. as it hap-
pened, was characteristic of most pf
the offerings. Wild^eyed swing ad-
dicts in the hall Were baliny through-
out, but the; puzzled oldsters seemed
to remain / ptjzzied, / except at the
steairiy; climaxes, when they carrie
temporarily to life. Several adults
left before the boncert

; was "'over,
.spme: befoi-e intermission. ;//

All-Stair/Janiiiiers
/ Besides his /regular .

: band, GPod-
,man brought / alpng;:Iiis quartet arid
trip arid for the jam" session had
:CoUnt ; Basic; Lester Young. BUck
Clayton, Freddie Green. Walter Page;
Johririy Hpdges arid Harry Carney,
As that jam

/ session appeared: to
show, chief 'fly in the rhythmic bint-
iTierit Were the sedate isurrburidings.
It gradually : Wore d.bWn the cats.

.
-Ide.a of the

. concert- is /credited to
the Cariiel-cigar-et people, sponsbr.<? bf '-

Gopdman^s. radia show, and the Esty
agency; It Was booked by Sol Hurok
and the Music Cbrp. of Ariierica; Top
for /parquet seats was $2.75, with the
2.760 regular- .seats and : aboUt; 100
chairs on the .stage sold but wbeks iri

advance; Couple of huridred staridle'es
brought the tPtal

. atteridarice to
ai-pund .3,100,. With the. gross esti-
mated, at around $5,000. In pn ; a
gUararitee; and .percentage, Goodman
was reported to haVe IPst money on
the eyenin.g;- although the publicity/
prestige .value: arid, .'fun of dpirig it'

were figured tp have been well worth
it to him./ All arrangements Were.
GPodmari's regular ones; but he- had-
a number of special rehearsals in
prpoaratiPn fpr the event.

.
While the-audience gaVe its; idol aii

ovation at the ppen and close of the
concert and ^several times after hot
sfcssiPri,s, / the, enthUsiasnii was no
greater/ and-little noisibr than ArturP
Tp.scanini .has evoked iri the .same
;hall whcri he has conducted the Phil-
harmPnic-Symphoriy. ' Audiprice Was
preponderantly yourtf;;. With a: scat-
tering of iadults and some moppet
sqect^itprs.. Few perspris in. soup and
.fish. Nuriiber of Concert hall /appearT
ances have" beeri/made-in the Past by
such: jazz.barid leaders:as/Paul White-
mah. ;Ferde: Grofe, Vincent LPpcz;
etc.;. but dually they leaned .tbWard
vsemi -clbssifci, ;: or/ the; sb-callfed sy

m

-

phonic jazz. Figured this Was^-prob.-^
f-biy/thc first I 'raight. ja^z concert by
a name; ba.nd' in "a/ .syrribh/hianffprit, .:

.Pcfsorinel Pf the/ Goodrrian v band.
be,<?iaes the nriaestrp; . clarinetist; Ba be'
Rusin.;: / ; Geprge/ Kbcriig,-/ /Hermriri:
Shertzer ..and-. Arthur Kollirii, reCds;:
Hari\v James;. Ziggy -HJlrriari .arifi Gor-
don,; Griffih/ : tTumpet.s}: /Red .Ball.-ird
ond /.Vornori ; Brpwn, - trombbrics;-
Ha.rry Goofinrian, bass; .Allen Reiiss;;
.guitar;. Jes/s; Stacy, niiinb; Gerio Kruba;'
rtriims; Martha Tilton;.vocali.st ,' $0^:
1 b ist s were

.Joh n riy Hodges,;..sppr;< n

o

y.ixbphohe: Gootie Wi ] Hariis;. tru hnpct.'

ond Harry (3arney, : baritone saxb-
^ph^rie;. / ;/.:,'-''.

- T^
-/-/.-' /'; /:•..; ;/ .;;

/Gbpd,rn;aT\/trio includes : C3oodm.an
^rlairirict; Tedclv W.ilsbn; .piano, and.
Gene :K'rupa.' drums; For the buar-
tct. Lionel; Harii.btori, /vibranhone. ' is;

.^rUlcd. - Ha.mntoh
;
.arid PoWell . are

NegrP sWingstcrs,. foremb/st in . their
line.

-• :." '- • V

MrSCHA .AUER':.;
'

Comedy :

IZ'Minsi-:: '- '^ .:^';

Keith ;Membrlal/ B^^^^^ /: .

.. /Auer's first vaude. .appelirarice'/ is

an ' auspicious one. Unlike
.
rriariy

jiPllywood Celebrities,: :he has. taken
time ;tO:: work Put; sbmethirig /that
looks like an act. : Instead' P.f resting
bn his. filmland laurels arid trying to

ease ' by With fiat : : dialog ;and ' hack-
rieyed; phatter / about; the Coasts this
.comic, eritertairis;his fa.ris, :.

. : Arirtoiiricirig at the start that he
:Will skip; the usual blab, Auer tells

'em he brought his oWri graipefruit./
These he uses, to trill put a/hunk of
Debus.sy ori the piano. The riovelty
clicks: and he's off. to. a perfect start.

. Jumping back
.
arid forth /between

the niiike and the piano,; he /gives out
a phoney, naughty' French sPrig in
faked. Frerich.'^ Then there'is an iriii-

tation, of French train: Whistleis, siriiu--
lating a bit iritrpduced; by Reginald.
Gardiner hpr.e 'twb seasoris ago: iri. a
;mUsical: -;- - /•;/ :.•-.; :;": ;' /'/;.;.- ;.;;.

.A daffy Russian piano-vocal; riumi
ber next, and- for a firiish: he. gririiaces
like ari: ape, cli nbs bvet the top Pf
the piarip pn ali fQUrs--^and pflf; Thifr
mUchrdemanded ericore is/ anPthef
hokum -bit iri Which Auer does three
vpices in an operatic trio, . .

.

'

Well " received on his eritrance,
Auer makes good in a; big way with
his. fans and has.-tp/beg off in a heap
0^ duke din. Ihriprpinptu; and sppn-
tanePu.s iri; spirit,; /the; AUer iact is
one of the ace. .i>ersonar appearances
yet- to coirie biiit of HbllyWobd;

:'.
' '

': ;// ••:/''rpj?«
/

7-'Mihs;
Paradise-Rest.^ N./ T.-/

/

"Toby- Win^g isn't doing as: much ias
she cpuld,;; and; the audience cbuld
stand mpre- pri her lirnited :erigage-
riient, but the seven minutes' stint is
fastj sutefife entertainmeht the
film; songstress/is hooked here for
two weeks urider . new policy of the
Paradise to chani;e'headliriers every
fprtriight; Even if her draught here
isn't tfcriieridous, her. singing is com-
mendable arid .her yPuthful appear-
ance further; aids, her; / ;

' /

; Miss Wing;;once ./under contract to
Paramount; has recently been With
Ambassador. iShe is a perspnable
niissi :has ' a / thprpUghly acceptable
voice suited to popular numbers; and
sells her ; Wares in; ' ahowifnanlike
manner./ ' Is perfe'ctly at horiie bri. a
Brpadway ; floor." ; . .

- .V- .w
Singer has taken three pops that

are
.
spmeWhat dated and :dre,sised

them up . with special lyrics;: "they
are, 'You Can't Have Everything;'
/Love Bug' and : 'Me, ' Myself and /I.'

.Although the
.
arrarigements, includ-

iri.g the Wei I-db.ne .special lyrics; sell-

Mis,?/ Wing. /effectiveiyi newer pops
Wpuld.proyejeYen /l'etter. /

; /:;

;;R?is!5 /Wing is'- .spbtted ; in/ a •.fast-::

moving
;
floor show .her'eV and she

works as fast as /any other unit on It.'

Okay: ' alsb . foir ': picture
. or- / vaude

hpuics.' .': :/;;.;. / ;/' .,
^'

—

FAITH, -HOPE aiid ZlNGO /

Comedy; Novelty ,
'

;

8; Wlns,-' : :- . / -
'^ ^--v-'-

Rbxy, N. r. / . .;/

/ "rhis is one • of those ripyelly com-
edy . turris-in Which, twp men play
hbr.se, the girl./ iri: riding habit, acting
as/ the ianimars trainer.. It is only a
fair act;pf its; kind, ;but serves pUr-
noscs.Pf riPycity di-ess/Where/ wantpd.
Only for vaiide/or; picture hoiises./

Laddies under the Jibrse; hide give
t'he:-riag tne usual queer appearance
for sbrrie, riiild !au.'?hs, and also; throw
iri

.
sprne dance step.s, .Girl iriclii.dCs

a brief daricb bit. It isn't. imprC.ssive
ripr i,<! ahy: of her speech/ directed
.hibstly tp the horse; of much value
.since, the. voice is so We.nk and indis-

tinct: it gets lost . in a . hig hpuse likc-

Ihiis without use of the p^ / system:
:/'.'.; ;.:'.- .. Char..-- .

ELINOR. ;SHERRY/;--
Soners " • '--:-; :/

5 Mins.; One
.Stfarid^ 'Rroqlilyii

'

. this ' plUmpish, . ririedium height,
.vbUrig woman; is -a .^iriger of modern
times, mostly of the -same type, .such
as. rbythm . sprigs./ ;/Sh,e,has//pacb buti:

riP/grept' register range. br.>butstan'd-;/

irig delivery.- .vAlsb, she;: shows top
much' iri.cliriati.ori tb caress the mike;
il /p:csture Which hides ; riicst bf her
ibhy.siognbmy from proper vie.Wi SUg-
;.ii^ests'-smallTiitc;^club~e?:pcrie

:Got.'coiitteoiis atteritip.ri here-priTra-
b.'jdl.v Presented -bill ;agiains.t /s\ib-
..staritially s.iipcribr ap,spci.atcv

;'7;;FREnysTro.N-E:s:';
:ArTpbats V /-;^: : /

':' '";;/

.'S' Mins.; 'Twa" -. •
;

: :-
. :.: : /'""^;'"'t^^;,

•Straridv^BrookJyn ; .;;•

.'(liireus act; topnotch bal.'iriCers/arid

Lceterbba:rd: export.s in fast routines..
G.p.sturiics :;..eriibrojdercd,./ brown
arid . yelToW ; flare trbuKers,: With
proper ; lighting/; and backgrpun^s;
ishpuld rinake fiashy. arid, spectacular
hpr)ea:ra«(ie.; /' :',; - ;./;.. //'./ ;

Shephercjed by brawriy. but /agile,
underst^irtder who - holds; lad.s; - fbiir

high.: from ;lectCiboa;rd-;leap"s.: Also;
chair-: tnck. - ...;/ / -. -; ;/-.-::.: /;/;.'

' Rcceptibn gbpd : here, despitb per-
tPrmirig. ir( crarnped ;;space owing to
band / oni .stage.: ': / . .. Shan.. . ;

' MAYSir arid 'BRACil^ .

/;'^;^- '';

;UQicycling: -

"

• rMinsi-^:: /.;-:-•-

ftoxy,:N..'Y.'- ;'./;/.'-: ./ ;./...//./:
'-

A/, unicyciirig turn . of : the bel f.t-ir

brand / Which . gets
; away i rpifi / the

'

cbnyentional, / "thus irinprovirig-,; its
.chances /for bPth bpokings .and::,^p()t-;
ting. Act is/ calibered fpr pictiir /

and yaude; hills plus butdooirs,; /!/

Thf»/;giil figures . in / various h.wl-
rlifts: frpm. the flobr, shbulder sland.s,
etc., while her male/partner iS up oa
the unicycle: ... Several types of the
prie-wheel; hike are; used,; the Weight
of the, girl as well as: the balaricing
figuring for audience appreciatibri of
efforts perforrtied. One of 'he riian's

'

tricks-is keeping aibft a high uriicytrie.
\pri; 'a sriiall table;, where a /riniss bn
inches; would; me^; a flop. . .: -

;
The giri memheV; tiries tb^ act cole

.

every npw arid' then., She Would ap-
pear to biftter adyantajge legil.

./ -''\/..'
/:

/:••'/.::/' /'^'
:; ••- -/' '' Chati "•:-.

AiiBOTT and COSi'iBLLO (4)
:C6nriiedy^"Ch»tter v//- .v;

'-On:e/.(PjreseniaiIoii) •./•'..'.
.

Strand,^/Biropklyn /. r.,:
':

./

/ Prirtbipail partriers; in this act are
.a rbly-poly. chap, and. in taller lad.
Two Pthers who appear in the! fir.st,

half of the performance only may
nbt be regular stooges. Looks like a
familiar turn, but the New Act fileai

havert^t them listed., It's riibstiy a play
on Wbrds: and misunderstandings a
a/ la Dutch, but minus any accerit.s./
Rely additibnaly on fuririy cPstUriiesj
the fat boy showing up in oii tla ridi s'h
khaki'suit, .arid /later, the two prin-
cipals; in bMeballshirtS./

;

/
Pert, but ribt hilaripus, -iarid; with- '.

put particular atmbsphere,> their . rp.u- ;

tine appears to be. recolleCtive; • For
business,; the slimriier of the tWb/ fre-

^

quently slaps the other iri the faCe/
. Received ; okay here, in ratheif
homespun presentation. Shitin.

; (Continued fi-prti page 1)

total. AFA-riitery contracts iri.. n! Y» /

tp 30. ; AFA deals .icPver
; only priri-

:cipal5.;. ./".-; /.-

^ Suggestion of a joint/ brgariizirig
dxiye by AFA aind GJhbruis Equity
Was made by Ralph Whitehead, AFA
executive secretary at ! the Monday
session of the "Tour A's board.. iWeet-
ing :had been called to . hear AFaV
..petition tp be given junsdictiPn over
nitery

. chorines. Chorus Equity"^^
"

recpgriized; by;the/Four A's as/having,
such jurisdictipn, Whiib AFA rcprer
.serits:.riite:ry,;principals.

;. Whitehead's, prbpo.sal. Wa.<; immcdi«^

:

ately agreed/to; by Four As: bmciiils /

arid ;;/Edith / Chtistiarispn; exe
secretary of Chorus Equity. AnPther
FoUr A's riieeting was held yester-
day morning (Tuesday) to expand
the plansl: As butiiried so/ far, the-
driye will be pushed tot a year, AFA.
and Chprus Etiuity /Ppmbining effbrts
and. using a/comniipn: treasury;;AFA 's

;

12 brarich pffices, 52 dieiputies (or-/
gani^ers). arid five .;traveling';orrrrir.

;izer?;Win bSe aciivb::in thefcariipaign. ,:

Both outfits Will hayb equal./ rcpr.o-
sentatipn bri the comriiittce directing
the drive. '

/" -.

. After a year a refereridurii Will .bsa

;taken aniprig the/nitery chorus rriem-
bers. to determine' whether -AFA/br .

Chorus Equity shall be the perman-
ent representative, BPth prgan i7ar
lions favor that idea. In making his
prpposaf bf a/jpint /drive, Whitehead
\y ithdreW the AFA . peti tion for 'Ihe
nitefy.;chbrus; jurisdictiPn; as.wcll asi

'

its. bid fpr /representation of burr
lesque pcrforriiers. Withdrawal v/'iii

'without prejudice,' however; so the
petitiprt may be/advariced again; il

the Present agreement lapse!!..:

/:Punitive :riieaisures ^' the ^

AFA -fbr prpceedirig .tb- organize bur-
lesque bri the road :iri viblatibnv bit

B!puf A's orders Will be decided at a
.meeting of the. board^^ Monday^
(24) .. Expected that in vibW . of "the

present ppape pact, the Four : A's ;ex- ;

ecs .w'ill hpt: be inc,liried: to aggravate
AFA

:
feeling - by . iriipPsirig severe,

.penalties, ; /;/ . ./ ;:;/_.. U.,.^ I/./...-... ;. -./j

_4ChbruS .Equity -s dispute . wi th Billy

.

Rose
.
is oyer /the question .;pl ; rii n i

-'

riitim V phj^ '

.^irid :/ rehear.'-a^
. require-

-ments for ..chorus girlis in his 'Let's
Play .Fair' reyue at the'Ga.sa/M'r.n.r^:6'n,.

\

Chofcus Equity has/.dernandcd a. $4()-

:

a-week; riT^iriimu'rri,/.six:-day week arid,;

reheiarsal pay; -/Roseysays" his shpW.
Wi ll:

;
have/a $35-a-week mi h i rri urii»

but: that the ChPKis .Equity dcmaricrg
Would bbbst; the riilt $27,000 a year;)

...Reppyts .;tbat;;ChPruS Equity/'woUld,;
picket .the;:<!asa Mariariji ; ha.ve been
denied,/^ but :-the . organ ikatiori ha.d
planried tb;; appeal.' to the; Nati:<)n;»i

;

Labor .Relations Bbard. Instead/ corV-

ferenccs' are ..beirig held : With Ty- sc's .

attGirriey, ; Arthur / .
(jarfiplfl.

.
Havs,

Statbd that RP.«:e : h ais . a.i?r.eed
;
to; let..

Chorus. .Equity.e



$8 VARIETY

Numiefals connection wit jr. biifs below indicate opening'

RKO

itosrox
Momuriitl (30) ,

V uiliioh''-AVoriilers '

.

.

Ilpd'or, i'itis

Um n-ie't '.l-locf.ior

.

<)ii J.hmi) . J.
•

'.'
.

Jili'tjii .Uri>t>il ': ^'^l:')

Cliefiter Haln'Glrls .

Uni-olil. Alonift.''
3 sw'ifii,..

.

fii.>hi4»>!. & Wlpotia
JJHi-i'Clt.

<'HI<A<!0

T>i>f'Mi'(los.;

.

fi>-.l via. J''r6f>s.:.' ^ . . v,-

'J)lii iiio'inl Ki'bS, '.

Iroiie' VerinllJIon Co
' . (li)

.JC ..Mui riiy. & Oiiw-'ld
i>r.\i<>i«iia.ja^'/>..B(i

shinny G'Dea ' " .

C1NX'INX,\T1
. \Sliiil»ert.(2l)-
D Bytoa Oirlis •

Ross. AVyse -Jr

K' Murray •&..G.s\v'l(l

. Sunny,- O'Dea "'.
.

-
.

'

lijxlelanrt Jftisz B.d-.

.

.'0,4)

.Play . Girl Unit. .

:Refl Rkelt(in
.' CLEVKLANB

Kthel WaterjJ Co
"

•-,,0-:.'.-(i4)'.-.
Phil Spltnlny Ore
> COUDIBVS

I'aUiCQ (21) ,

Dort-.C.iJiii'Hirngs:

3, StooefC9 • .. .

.iha Ray Huttbn
8ClIKMi:CTAl>T

..l»rortor»« (3«-32>
W.alklK-1 >JlKhta \

•..•TKO.YV
;Vir<mtor'» ,(20-23X ;

H'wood Btl AVai^on

neWvyork ROxy

' NOVAK and FAYV :

SCHlEN and ENCLERT
;
E>ir: LEDDY A SMiTHv ^

NFIV; YOKIC ClTYi

ITirbOi t ' Ri'iitird .3
f> To v(> K vu n .1

.
' • •

.

<; i n o, 1 )eQ . .t " lae Wjs
.Jni'It I;^. Kue..
.-Vlnr«

. Jlrtrrtet-t • •'.

Caunt Ba slip,. -Ore:

lovA'vsvirxii'
'^litJPHtUv. (^0-33) .

Ii.*Yana Holiday

: riXTSBURCJH
Stanley (SI"):-.'

Ha> Keihj).' Di e :

: BIC-IIMOXI> .
-.

' I.oew'(f: <21)
H!w6od Hotfrl Re.v

. WASHIMiTON
,

. Cnpltbl (31)
Staftoird & Xoulse
Dolly .'Kay ,

'

Senator Ford, -

Milt, B.^lttou Ore; :

Wdrd.- fi: l>raive.v .

'

TOOTINUi
.. (iruniMtU"

.Wonoefi
B' way Boys & B
Kubin Sl.^ -

.

WAXTHAMSTOW
.
. ;C<riiiuMlii V

C'dok'.'* : I'oiileii"

i-J.lmltiiT.s'-
, .

AVai'd (& JJraiier

o>v6oii,>yiri|

.
.iiruii'ttjila' '

"

A|>fr.Plifl Bd-'
0 d'levi'i.'cii '

,

Prbvincial

;Week, of January 17^
AilKKDKICN ,

Tlvoii;.^^: -.

'Brit'KlQn J'-oliie^'

Tiin'iiiy>'Hunferv .

Ranibiv &. MaUeline
Klsle Orlffln.
Bobby .'Watsoh.
Bill .IfreAVoiv. .•

Hunter'H. Ltulios ''.

'

l)al I'JbiiCH
Phil J^oaiii-.

Hartley jt.IMiljer
.

'

Bruce. ^ 'W.ynue.

Al.l'KINOirAM
.Kekiil. .'

"

Siiotf & Whaley : ;

.|''r<>(l >(u(iaph'
lIliMie' .Price. -..

'

HllUl>KKSFIKtin
,'.-KIty... . ..

ArcUle .tiive Bd
.

• Kit a.

Tiirrfr-' I/ayioh
'

. -KIX<iST(yN '.

t-lilort:

Billy: Cot L6h Bit \

tabanit BiDs

NEW YORK crrx

Paranioiiiil

KKW YrtRK riTV
' I'ltranioiiiitdS) '.

Fied Warlnff. Ore-
i noHtas :

SretrnpitiltHii (21)
S nedrtliistons -.' •

Mi^-Lh-:*; Jia.ck- -

8 ViVRlnln na' .

'

.(lenrRcs-ft/.Talna. V
Jaeic Ma -for-. •.; '

•

.

b.i;fkat;6 .\
Biiffitin ray

•JoseC C'hernlavsk'y
'

CHIOAtiO
TliU'iiKo, (31)

PIvir SDlthlnV- Oro..:
IViile .t\^)ivUirop:

\'. OHehtiil .•

Tll) Tm« Tbs. -

i>*;troit. \
. ^liHijKiiii (31) :

Earl. Pope & t) '.

C,\\e7.7,\a •

Krfed.-Sanborn Co ..

Clyde McGay C6^ »

MIJf>'KAPQ.MS
. ptplieam (21)

Ted LewlB-. Ore

.

;. ..8AN.ANT0XIO'.,-',

.. Majestic (21) ;.

Dave Apollon.
5 H.'wo.od~ Co Eds ,

.George. Lyons^- . "'

Casa Daley
.Mjixlne tcwls •

lA-eohga-. .

Bob. Klpft .. ,

"

•.liVdla- Si Jarcaco
'

.Max.&:Cahc ..

' Si*»iNifi»Tii:i,i>
.v Variiihrtunt (21)
N. T. G Rev . :

Rtriiml
' (23.;33)

- Tdiona
'

l>IilI<Al>KrpIllA
: Karle (21) .

Judy /('niifi.vh. .•

Aniiio .Z^>ke .

.

Bt'hiiy.jRubiii- •

-
.

.
-

.01:4)

Tlni *. Jri»ne.'
B'-tiiiy! JV-tlc'er .

.

I.n'iii.si? Sia.'isey Co
:R:iy R- Tront, .

'

R.vv'noMii filijiier.?;.

Ji)li"si :
!".': 'TiPi> i.'

IMTTSBt Rf;H
Sliihley (21) ;

Ifat. Kemp Orp
• .<H): ;

.

S- SI i»n!»ps •

Glinla .flillmrt- .•

Rl^ppln Jfetchlb
Queens'. '

,x:sis:-
, WASHlSfiTON

Kurle (21)
Tk. Toppers :

'

Tlpd Donahwe & Pa J

Benny Bakbr
Andre.Marcell Co' -

Wynn Murray .

Rosnmonde. '.

•' (14) .

,CIyde- JiuoaM Ore.
Udna i.Stronfr
Tji>\ve-Hite: & S
Bob Fllncli .•

. .

jroRK •

StraiHl (21-82)
Hfictor. R Pais.
Tlny .f- HalTlsbn . •

Farrell-Bbyd Coi ;.

IndepiKiideiit

rrtii'AtJo

Ti'iiiiiv- »t. AVOod .' ',

Bill..iAii,inn'-. .;

Sli.in
. 'rimbltn' To •

Br.-.<r-. 1 i-s^rfKibe'; .

V>»"tin .\Vil'''o'x-.

'

i.NIUAXAl'OT,l.S :

^ .
- .i.y.rlV.(S.I) .,-

T.'ii .Wrpii^M.'.-Oi-c

Pommy .Martin"
Gloria, Day , -

•

. rteodlhifct'
KANSASCITT.

: V«XrT«»w<»r (31)
-NoriMftTI-rBrOSf-.—
• Fred' T/l'rKtner- Co •

M10MPI1IK .

. t>ri»li,euin (22-2r.)
•iTnii ,(,;arber -<5rt' :

^ejei: of Jaimary 17
As{.li»rTa Jl. Jl.,

Clo\v.ii...J>i;prir:' ft - S.
•

:
-iMt. liMlf .in.-19)'

Mefii'T Vfldilen V
Sii.Ha.ii. *. i»at -

2<l liii lfi^ (20-2ii)-.
\Tu-'TjriT-,f«a-rL' •' •

3•.Bulvotio.><
-:: liiMtiiiilon

'

.N.brinan I^cwk 1

ftr«le.r Tr
CAMDKVr^l'ftWN

<^Ul^Dilf»|Ji;i;;,;lr'.

Radclifr«!f .«ij,toK9T8 :

Cliariiia Inc"-**- ,r '

. ;
: :vr,\vn-»'sts.:: h

:
,

.<irHiiHilri.'.

Joiiiii>oii.' Clark

:B'w(iV Btfys B'
Peroellys

•v;.' >:AST'iH.\>r',-
.' <irniiu(1u ...

.BQl'zer-.SI.H'.
.Kraiik .\V.'H.H6ri

D'rury * RKiiinrid

.

Ulut^ liiill

l«tl)1>H .(l.7rl9)

.Tu-T/l6*fc5art . -,, V. -
,

Biilvotiofl
2d- lialf f20.T22): .-

Heiir.U Vadileh
Ureley Tr • , ,

. Btaito
TCarmnnowls'. Doga.
S Llhdnefrs .

,
DarticT ' ifJiiniirity

Glaudia"- Coralll,.
'

KlisVe :C'arroll ...

:;Bjad'c3;

.'Beirtotottirs \:

Joe
,
libmJJreje'a Ore

AnBelo's-Rbii'ba,- Bd '

Tyy. Co.le .

June .Carroll-
Ahne:\W|irtV "---.i-—

:

•A Little. Snt hs. ; • ;

.

Ijaiira Dea.ne •

'

Renee ^VUloh .

'

^'.:Bini> Oiiy-My-.'^'-

EthelGllbeirt.
,^.

Ahn Courtnty .. .

•Splko' Harrison .•:

.

.Enimett Ci^ey.
ninisvIviiiB '

.

.^tarea'rct Padula".'.
Jerry White. .>
Jleriry ' l^aM.arir '

.

Tack Arnold
Sid .Hawklhi...
Tefrji Ryjrir - ..

.-rBlack 'Ciili-;;' .•

BPtt^' .Walljer- • . -

D.iiiinohd I.ll-.Pprry
Am n h (1a .Ba.ndo I i>h

•'

Rudy- Snilih ..

. 'Caiifhta'..'

Beth Raborn: .\

Hele.h. Shaw
Ruth Wayiia '

.

.Carol Sla;.'

,

3 .RliytliiTi'. Boys..--.. /

Calicnle .(^abelli^ro*
,

Caija Manaha
Abe,. ij.yinaVi Qrc.
Joe" (.'aniTu J 10 Ore V

Dr .RocUw.'oll
Sally

, RancV.' .'

.

Morton " I^6\vney :.

SVIni Shaw ,
.'.

Osca'r 'Slvaw'\ ". .

,Tt)m Patriooia' v..
SI an" KaVauTi.i^lv •

"

Willie; .M>Hf * M
AVa iter . r^are

. Wahl
li'riizce' Si^i'

.

Proske'M •'J'l-ff'pra':

HlTi'(la...W?isdau.
"i . Ro^cbudH'

;

Sanauil .Mlc.hl'
'

..Clintca'u^' AlOderrie
.

'.

Bert iiann '

.

BHIie ^jiiie:-^.:

Dot. Wexlt-r /
Connie ' Maxwell'
Bobbie' rayii ,

Atarta'rh.e. Joan
'

Carolyn '.pQLler

- Club C'Bvtiiier. :

Cha PT>) e Dii rail t e Or
Gall Carroll
Kra,n,cln'e IjMnEf ';

..

Jean I'arU'er'
Jack Laurie' . .

^larlo poherly
..

.../•.iriUb .IB'': ;•
: :

•

G- Andi^ew's- Ore .'
Jack. iVhite-'.

•

. I'at
.
iliiri'iriKton

.

Je.rry. ' Blanchard ;'

irranli. .I'Vocba ,

Jerry .UriiBcr •

(iiliilin I'VilzRefra Id .

'

.•t'iu.b.WJd; St.-

.Johnny .'l^llnger Ori"'

t!'erieVB''>- .. ,

'

D'oi'o(,l'iy Maxirie.. .

Itrleti'.Ke.v^.s. •

•Jexvel ' Dopiih
.laafpfld. Kcij:'..'-.

J.'

:-.Aiiri'How.i»- :

fiernice- -Ilorton ..

tiiib rtn.ucb.ip

Loa Gaufthoa Oro
Haiiion .(.luiriis

-

'('aivilldo it ^Xloh.tes-'
Jo tiTii ; pbhrcTiirit"-:
..('arM)c»n Riul i;.i;?ii''7. .:

t'lub ^Sorini'ihdie

Riiddy WijiB.ri'er -Ot'jc'

Joan;- lliii •

. CrHb' .YiiiiMirr,

pi i.Hdo .'C! rr>Mf>.t ".pre

'Anui.uilo ,0h Js.l rb ' Ore
•liOHlt)!.' Qyii'tsa, '. ,

:'

i.Jfaiit'.lil lfi . . y.--

;

•Tiidd.v Itrtcf/Vvji

ii.osi lu Roil r.t>fo
.

.

'

Oab a 1 16 \V a y .
.O rb

lini-RoblVisbn '

Ti.p. tap..* - To.*;

.AVla,-.A.ndre\vs
TrnnVp. U.d'
.\'o(l eVy'3 '..I ub I leera

.

Chocalalf'p'M .

Teddy-, l lala . ..
.

TbhdeJeyb.
"nynafPiTta .TTiiok
Freddy Ja)u"3 ....

',.A1a,a Jo.lni.itMii.

'

:.-.^:Ei;iCliI«;*.
"

Don-'Al.berlo' OrO. •

N'ijrl Sis •..

J oHa.;& .•P ii- l r I c Ia
Sdviltanaa .

'

,

Rudolt'.d'Avalbs
.;

vKausto-. Afuarez ::
-'

Qass^ Hajfen -bre'. .

I'Ved dy . Be'r:na rd.

'

CiirCcrs '
..

' '.
;

...

-

'Rl'anley - B.tirri's

Barbara. R.cy'n'olds',

ill
Et Toreii«lor J.. :1

Don.. Juan Ore
Kaiisto- .De.' Tjrado •.

Teddy :RpdriKU.ea.- .

<'.(if.tea .& Malda,.--
ft I ra rdb ; Do -.Oaro . •

.

TIti & Pellln ••;
, .

. FanV(i|ifi .i)bor

i; is iPrlina- Oi-o. .
-

Art'. Tkliiin\-

Knvll Rorriano Ore'
\iicki(>y.:i;Voi<^.v.'

.. ,:

.B.iil\j;onft .&'-Biih8 -',

Jiiy . Jo.hnsoii-
-Sid .HH\Vkin.s v

;

tireehwirli '

' Vlllaee
', .<''i)i«i'iio

.

Ray P'lTarit Ore.
iViljeeiv .-Cook .-.

Manlacii:.
Kathleen Howard
iT.oe l.a'iie'..;. .;'

Tommy iFJrufro''. .

JSeiiny MartliiT; >

Jrayana-Madrld ..

T>on;.Gilberto Orcv..
.lo.ie ^]S1a1ly,rth^re^ .

'

Alaritit JBUlJi;
Mercedes Co:
AlUbnira ' '

' •..
; .

iTua.n" Martinez
7' Se'noritai '

.

.Teroi^lmo AriDaflno
Cesar. Tapla .

'

.

f'arloa :Vlvlan '

Caalrb .Sla ".

' -:lli)Wniran.;Yav)it: .

,
<iiii» .

Sharkey Banana'. Or
Hlla. -Wlvlle
BOb .Malsu. . V

.';.ilit-Uory. HoMae.'

.Joe Marsala •Ore';
3 -Peppers . .

Adele Girard.: ' • \

Blue Drake
l*';Ki?y',.N.ewlbn.-;.

.

"^ikotel ' AtnbaHsnd.pr ^

i)i^k ..Gasparre Oic .

A'(lelald<» Mofrett ; ,

Jf& E 'ybrnbii .;'

'

.
Motel :'Aslor

Sapde." Williams' Orc,^

ilulel iu^hnont- -

\ I'luJta

foil n y K p h d'l s . Ore
-Mary Ja.l»e' Walsh '.

'iJui'lielara'
'

' • ;

.

! \ Hutal BUinior*
irioi'^ce-. .Heid t . Oi-c, !

.

•iioi) Mo.(;oy\
i-aVry Cotton-' '-

I.iy.ibeth 'ilutjhes .

Art' t.'a riii>.v.'

J.**!'ry/Bowrib . .
,

'Il«t4>r. WiHSfft
,

.tISroo.kryit) .'

will VSloCiirie. Ore . ..

Iltilel, .L'ohiiixo'()«ire.':J

Toininy , Dorspy On- .

Wdythe Writfht
'

.:!' KKqulrPs • -; •

.lack .t.f".r)iiard

i*ne" Caklal'do. • ,' •

•Alla.n. StoriS;

H(ite.l^^:Rili>ioh
• Riu'.e .'Bii'r.ro'n . 'Ori*

-

linlei': VMpmrn-i-

^

.iviidolC' i-'i:inil .WiHv;

lloi'el; Ooyi' .CIfbltin

isdiiie/ .Ji-ane. Ore ;"

:Hf»(t»l J^liK'»l.n~ .

.

Tfiliani Jb.iies .Ore
'

:.Soii .*' .Nolaii ..'
'

'
•

:

' llbtal^ ^McAlpIn '

J 'MeaSrfer. Ore. •

,.J'r>iipne".1>' Ar(iy. .-'

(iiin/wlcs. ift^ Menno)
. .Hotel New.; YorLisr •

0.1 nil n 0 rn y •" Oit '.

.

Koherts * -.I'lirley •

illus.s' Jonc'S'.v
.

..i;

.1 iprol Ivy Wi Ik (?hH •
.

Ilitfvl I'arl^. i>niriil

'..i,»'i'ry ..B|ji|n»' Ore''
'.'

l!«n')». 'MHrv.ey.' ;
,'.

.

.

Hiilf^r; ;'B(iri?ij^-;.

'..i^iick.'.^iorvi*'*!" :',
'

'Tanner -A Thon'inx

ilotet;. j'eiinHylv^ni!*
' BrtU rrosil»,v Ore,' '. '.

.'

.Ka'y: Bi'ilVduu- ,;..•

iva'V AVe.|Mir

;;llA(«| rloca<tlll>

Jeiib .i3«rta'l--bj'c .V-

''ilof(lt':.TIerire
'

.Nat Brand vvynh?.Or
l.jetty .Bryant .•

/'•
...'a(«i' riaia ' '

i'Mdy J>nchrn Orb ,
.

j.»(\ul .Prapet; v
,

liulei RItt-Carltoa
li'roddy Atariln -Ore .

Jiollaiid '& Uart -

Vi 'Aiti«. .'\ .: .;:
:..

.

'
'llo'iel

.
'RiMaeveli.

'

.Cfuy.' r^onibardb ' Ore

•

jiUkovtla-.p.ro ;

liiiiVl Na.v<V*l'lNka
(iei-r'y. Mbrtbn Orc

'

MiizI Siayfair ' J '
.

Airroclo «:.;Dbloreii
;.'Uon' Alfon'ao'Ofcb '

.llAt«i St.: <>ebric
(Ur<Htklya),

.Merrill : lluijhea .Or.6
Wynne .Rblph "

.

\\ ilotei St^ Morlti ':

rtaljih ':GonV,a lea 'Ore
iia."iil ii'otrieen Ore -

("lairb'.Vermohte'''
l''awn •'&. Jordon
..:;;lliit*»l:' tit KngU ';;

icinii dblcihan: Oro .

iX '(Ibdolban. Ore '

.

'

I,ot3 Elil.man
.

:.:

Taiia;-, .

'lIpter'.TaW '--' • •

.-(.!«(>. 'naU.';6rb
Dolly Dawn
oiel ivniddrt*
'.. ;''.A«t«rt»:.': '•.

''.

'.T.i^o .Relsniaii Ore,
'Xiivler- .C'hpat JOrq.'.
.J. vfe'. L Seller. .•

.v'. .

t'l'iiiWer ' -fe; Jeanne, -i.

'

'

Hve' Syiiiihg-ton

libtel W.clllnetoB

Rd .' Mayehbff Orb .
..

: libtei Wlilte

.

.Jacct'ucS Kra-kcur
;

ithbda Cl.iffsb.
• N'ancy... Nbland ''- ''. ..'..'

International.'CaBinb

YasfCha. Biinehuk,'. Or
.Gi'ne: Pbsdick Orb-
.C'nlpary. Bros '.

Ai^ti'nl^ ;;-:; ':' • ••'.;;•;

'.ieanhb Devereaux...
Airturice .

& Cranca •

.lac^riueline-.^I^Iignaa'
.i

Kinil 16 -Grepblre -•.'.. .

: Janet8,.b.^']^rQnce .

•Ivid •Cole ,

'

^ Jtfi)iny Kelly's :
^

jo0 Gap^llo Ore; —
Allah Small Ore ',

'Montmaftre • Boya
'

'Xrn'ry.'t5»ne .. ;
'•.' .

Cpn^. Waltfera .•

i..''b Leslie- • ••.

tiladyd' .Fay© • .
,

'

s'ahtbsj.* Elvira .

I 'arlev. &'• Schaub .

S'wAnk. 2-
, -. ,•

'.•

Suzanne- A'Chrlatine
l,csa'r <S: Fe.d.or* '.;''

CJebrB'ett.e .

'

tsabQl. Brown ..

l'.ei;By~ D« Ixi "Plan te
hilli'an Craig r ;.

lla.n'ny. lliB'glhsr-",'

.ibhn. :'Bock w.dbd ' :

'

Ira'.^ Yarneil- ',-

yaiigh Comfort .

•

.
;;'•'.Kit Kat'-'Club/

Mil irr Ice Rocc'b 6rc,

v

Consuelb- Harris' .

-

•

.l)orothy Salicra^ '

;

|')'brothy;. Rhodea '

fioteha, Drew
Saily. Ooodiirff '

.

Vlash -* Dash ' ..

John Cobper'^ .^-
•.

••

A lid rey: Tlvomiaa
I'e'ai-l .Gaines"

.

Eddtii. Davia Orb. .

'Jiy.sp.pli Siiiltlj" Ore. ••

(ii-v/iella .Parr'aga- ...

Juli .•;Gill(»si)l'a .
.

.
'';.I-a- 'CjMtK»;'..\'''

G'eOi- Olsen bro
i'iiiichlt'b. Ore.
Hil'da' Salazar .'- .
Kl :'C'.aiicy' . 4 .

.''- '.'Ma'riiulsb' ^

karb.l Kahaf. .; .

T.Hni; Plaza';'.
•Muriel AVelch .

frank- La £ialla.
.SilV;.crtb'ne' :3

'.Nlarra-.Fbrbea
I'Vank McParlaiha ••

nolores Rbgera .

•

.I'eia'.Lco' .;

' f iir4>!Tini-the-Plnes'
. ( l;tik«vyoo«l,' 1J.)

Je rry Liyingstbh 'Or

;-I:«''Cb«r';RbllBe

bbri '. Martbn -Ore
'

Murray Driscoll .Or
The •Great .Maurico
',... - 'r.* : urra^b . ;.

Harry Hortbn
. OlPC .

,Vmv "Smlt^i Ore
Mji'rybn Dale.;.'-
I v\y .Cole .

'

.

'.

y . MacNauBliton
'

'. I.euii iStiillir;* .

t.bii Martin :Orc
I'Mdie Diivis
.i'lia^ . Wy(,e

,

I ri.s,: Adrian ..

~

'

J'can V,icl>c>r3
1 taines Tale; & S
N>I.«!t)n's Tata' - :.

'.\ddispn. Bailey '•.

l-'ay DouRiaS .'

M.e' Itiiban.Rlou ,

II.c.rbcrt Jaco>>y .

lorHie .'iroaaton ..

.Uiri:!if>' Bv.c

.iiniini*. Da:nlel3. '. "

:,
.

Mttle 01(1 Ne\V YVfk
Joe' 'liowa'rd.
r'l'lddlp .l'iiionard '

...

. l,,v?n, Barbar'y -
.,

Arthur. Beh In
Bob Mllllkih :;

. Cliet .
pouBherty

' ....

; Alerry-G<iH|tpnnd

Ai Apo.lton Orb
'Leo'. Dealys <

'

. .

'
•'

Dem'tt'r •&' IviTna

.
Mlriiilpr"' •;;

Jbli'nny POvVell Ore
rjpii' A'/fDIKziV .Orb .

. Lebhore "Kola •• •

Pi( nch . & Dolores .

~

' Biilili . .pbnn I nj^., ' ;;
^

;

;.^;.':'*l(>nr;!l'orlii.
;

0.scar'. Carv.c't pre-. "

Cliallfts Murraiy Ore
Jim Miller,
'Al. OlWssif.r '. .' ••

Johniiy
. Ada'ina-. '.

> . . -Morlraf

Lbii Ferris Ore
The Oaka ;

Ai 'Lambs Oi-c' ' '• ..

Tommy (/yman
'

Gene Archer';. ;,.., .

: . Tbnj'x .Cliib ..

Stulif Smith Ore .

Maxine iiullivan -

'.

Lop ' Watson ...

,,..'..•.'•.' Pw'radlBa. /.;..''

Jay . 'rr'eema''n bro :

Toby; WihB. • - .;•

Belle Baker .

•Bari^ K-.sMi»nn; .

Jcri. Wltheb •

Waiter r^onB '
.

1.>e'e'.'.SUllivah-.

Helen Dell .
-• : ;^

cyhthla- ,Cavanaucb
Shajinon -'Deari '

.v
'

J Place; ISIejErnnte ',

Wirjie .'Paiern'b
. Ore

Iiill..FarreJl. ....• ;•

I.Iel.en Cagle ..

Jack .Rose'; ','
.

'

Tolo. Canglosl ' •

Marib ' Bauli)! •' .
.

'Pla.ntntloii. Ciilb

Qy'Ie ' A~lsVqn Ore ^ '

Lee Slmmbna..' '..,
'.

Streamr.Ljnc.d: Sub' ,

StuhTp^& •Stumpy'
;

BarfinBtoo Guy
Jeah';Da.riiej3-."
Avon LopB > ..

;- .•

Taps Milie'r
. . .

'.

.;
tluebii Mary ;

..

Jbb.'Webb .Orb; . ':'

Katherlne May-flbld .

..Vivian, Hnll- ,,.';.• .'

Riy.Jtoncs--.. '' .• ;.
Winlors- &.' ^^craho
Phil Scbtr '.

;
•:..•

.y Rainbow ;'CrlU ; /

Be.rV ijlock- •bro.^

Dadb * .Wardeli
.

'

' Raliibow. Rbom' ,' '

Ruby"Ne\Vma.h 0,rc
"

Etldie: Lfe OJiroh Ore
Afrlque^ . .

':,.-
.

.•,'•.

Raye .&.Na|dl:
,

. ..

i31es\hor Sheridan
Uo.alta Ri'ps. .

Rouiniiniu iii VIUnKb

:

ChAri'ey •Swartz.-.brc'
LudwlB.'. Sa'tz
ifenry. :Be'rmah ' •.

Leo-;Filld ;;. . ' '

'

iH.ehrleli. Cross: •, . . ,

Dororia-Iipslna.^ ..

Gypsjy 'Klna '
•

'

;
.'

'.; .RuB'siiih. Art
fasha' •Da'tsltb Ore'
Anita ' Kouy.nefzb va
Mara-/.-.' '

Slnda \''oella'
.Alex. Bblshakon-
Rli' "Spiva.ek .

ZaeUar -'Mart Inolt -,

,'

.

'..'.;Rili9Mlrin. Itcar :.

"furiy Uutln Ore'
.

Cbsrya. ^kfumin:.
'

Karlo - - ;.'

Ldti'ya -Tva|bo.usa .

.'

.

lOVepa; Slaynaia: .
'

' .

Njcho'lai . (jL-ushlc <

Julian .'Altman
-'

IVa'h Kornllpff ;

'

,

. RiiNsliin'. .'Hretchnis

Nicholas Matthey' Or
.Mlciiel .MI'chbn .;'

N'adia.'-Sbkolos'kaiy'a
Marusia Sa.va :

''

Sljneon Karavaeft
Mis'ch'a' '

.^'

rSdtirkVCliib

Bobby. . Parks ; Ore .

:Niio. Mcneiide/. .Ore;
'

;^-;'.'s>viiiir;-clnb:-. -;.'

WlnBy''^Mnn'n'ohe' Of
Willie' iSmiih/

Vbriinllleii.'.
;'

'Larry . Siry bro; ••

ffusv Marlel
: Ore..

..Cbrihna, Slurii.-. ..
'.-

prbss-iife Dun'n

Aliliiise JMifn
Johnny' Johnson;- Or
Miriam Vermaii •

l>hil .Pb;ldf:irb
•

-Sraii'cy -If'on.Iy.

Larry McJUil'inn . ;

'

Arllne Wlillnvy .

Zeb .('.-irA'tM' I'll .-

I'ra'rtcis ..Blrb'u'illard
'

:'
. ;Vob(lo<>_;- . ;

.Voodoo .Dancers. '
•

Roy Rector.
BiUyvMaywood
pliff Allen

' WhlrliiiK. ,t« , . •

;

liVan Cravert-^

'

MuBical - Tops' (3.).- .

lipney.
:
Jtihn.sbh! ::, .

•-•.. W'vel; /;'V'.;

;Bb.b;' Ason' Bd. • -'.v

Arli'np Whitney'.. .

Jbla.'Mijriiie .

' '
'

"

l lo'b .' Iji'I* -
'

'

tiin.iccf • Sul.fbii' ..-, - :..

'Contin.entiil' 3

Pbrb thj' W e n'zel -. . ;
-

EOS -ANGELES^
.<Vitlbi)H>iiii1bir,-l4)iiifigf

llill.- Rpbet'ik

V'- ';.-M»|l,^ ':';y

i jtjorjfp' Miller .

'
;

'

'i;ru-.4.-F!elcht\V .•; '.< .

. jllaverly .Wl.lV>l''*\

..Nfick .Gociiran ''-.- ';.

;!' Dehutantca .
'

' ^'; •

.'.\I tizz.v- -Mftr'iielle'nb-
'

I'ed l-'itfUilb; Ore
''•.-: ;Ullltnqi;e. Bowl. ".'

I'iiT'iin.v brier -brr'
'

Julie: Cil'bson - -
.'^

.|.-he^ Stapletona .'.-•,

'

::i .Tfbja))s -' '^

'

l>atil;. Itesan -

N <
'. 1 sbn ' s M ar 1 o ne t t.

. iJlck Webster. ' .

'
:

3
;
IthyChnt :RaaraIf

''.:€a.rj..i>e.''Paree\;..'',

; i.illl.v. Mt;Do.ha)d Pi
linfaye,i:t,6 « Lay ..

(.'irre' .lit.ternatlpnai/

Jor«; .VpnuH Ore '

ISelli. Wilfibn '- .' '
.

';'

j'.L'ju'olfne Mason.

ltci.>iriianos..

Hai'i: ifc-sl'' Rbberts'n
Girl . KfV ,:

^
.

'

lii'on" Alcjhika \

'--. CarV: 'lJ»'. .M'ace^

'.I'ark. '. A've'.,Boy!t
Sii'in Clare V Pre .''

.•:.'Cliib .'Mtt.rtl' v!'.,.

.Vora.'Lan-B.v

'.Coritanfit;. GrvV*:.'

. .f00^ •R e'ic h'hi a-n . Ore .

•Larry - Hlevar't ' '• •

A Murray, bapcb.ra .-

.'..'.l''ttiunus..l)onr ;'

redd I* Bnai -''

Ij>ts- vS'njkir; P'rt.-
'

liawnilnA PariMlinir

-.Sol' "Brlehla - brc '
'.

P.rihcc'j^s' iiiihuna-
I'M'dle iBu.sh: Pre '.•

Satlhl Tual Loa .

Pau litaloka •
.

Wck' Mcliity re

;-;.I.U(la.:q.iih;''!;-

J.B.h* Jonea •''':'!
:

Paul ICendaH
ti la(l.y:3' 'Ba y^'wcii; ..

: Roa* Vafydi; .- :
••'

Tiiij^ :Mcredlth.

: :Onwf»' i>bra«' ..'.

Cqofke hedman- Orb
f:hfta- Eiirle

'

Leb Lenien - :

Kathlyn AlilJer
S.earles & Lena .

'Ayieho ' LUide, • .•.. ;-.

PttclHc .
Sunset Club

GebrRe Kanelie '

,

Annabelle-Iice' :: i..'

pbtrBy t'a'Be'-
'3

: Bards

'

. Kn y Camei'ori
'

'/
.'

Dolbfp.s Del
. Ray .

Geo Bali Rev
JiiiUdy J..aHiie. ...

:A1 licatli Orb,

•Paloinar .

'

Jan Garl^p'r -bro '.'•',

•Jiary iS:...R.oberla' . ;.

Tony 'AUcn; .'
.

-

'

Johnson,- - Dove "-A: J
Binverl.V; & -Raue'l ,

'.-

T.erry Gt.een .

' ;Pari» :.li»»''.!:
'•''^"

FVariii' So,rtlhb.:'Oro-
'

obihlpli!. Po'luinbo.
"

Ke.n': Henrysbp -

;"

More'no' &'• Valencia

Rudy ;L!!f Tps.cft ::
-

Heleii Golden
1 i en ify . Mohet

Maireruorltei .LewJa .

Thor^ Mallhais'on '

..Marsu^ritoi del Rio

.

J.iian da .Marrinia

'

V.^ - iBarin -'8ea«'::V

Lt'iy"Gibaoh. ••
:

;•''.•
-

nb.nolulu DanCera ,

Jl.inmy Lowell, .Co. ,

:•

' 'Bbiiheraei'
.
AoVm '^

•

'Jan'btV-'jordnn-''
iJa'ck 'Owens '

..
'

;, .

.

;5.W'l|nK:.-..Club'; .'
;.

Helen' .Klriff . .

i^ixn Blactetona -

Ifal -Brown. .';. .
-..

Frahlcie .Cfillfteher .

bbrbtliy . Robisrta

-Ai^den..Sla. ' ' ^ '.

Fred Thbinp'aoh' Ore:

,'.'.: :'T«ipay'a ."•

Ailco' Huiett> :
.

Jiidy ; ,Lnhb
,Pat :0.'Shcia .-

,

.'

Chuck Fody Ore -

Arnold'. Sis -'
.- .

'.
'

B;Farrin'Btbii - '

,

(.ebha .. Rice. -.

•Acnes ..Johnson .'

...

.'.. ..'.'.Tracii.^ara
''.

Qa'rWQbdi Vttn- Orb - .-

CHIGA60
- Black.liawk

-

JCay Ky.' '•brcli. '-
'

J'/oyiipTif; >t Ron.iird
'

Jb' A^idrcwjj '.
'-' '-,

CJi'ec .Puree

;

ilarr.v'.' .Rlr.ltman .^ -

.

'(Trace .*?..'Nlk'Iio '
' ';.

Tori'y^ :Lh wier . .

.

Jblinn.v"A\'oiKl.3 ' '.

(.'ran();-.2 ,. :..;
<

l;i w'(>'n jiPP'

]le:nry l-;usi.stj Ore
Ella,J:..Pi;iU\ -, . .- V

- Ci>lAslino'i'..v •'.',

.tlpi'i r I - 'Gen d ron Ore
riirr-'.\Vin«;hill, -

:;;

.(»rli!ha.. iV: Brbna!'.
I\(?l,r«;r Sis. .' ."

'

Oi'Miv. Bllflr '

'

'l'iu>'^ ( ai!t'(>I^oa-

Ba'i•i;y, ^B'rici'ii
.
iXf VW-:

Aubre.v''-*;. 'Dodire-. ,,

.; ' -' Cliib ' AinlMim.'-. '.

'

ri,;irri(;t .-rs'pr.fra ; ".

Skipp.y & :'Ma'ri
l.'jn'ifj:- Barton' :''

..

.

i>X\^t Robirisoh

•

T>a\-e 'Uhcll.' .•.. ..'

Kddl<> Perry. ' -. :.

:I^a.raJho.unt .J - • , :
.

. Club:-Par(iinuuBt -.

'

Harry .'Verh.bii.'.

Milfi Jeapnu.' .'-'' '.-.-:'

Sooia^ ...
'

"

"• ';
/

;"

Rose • Ca.l aiiiia. -
'.

liaxtp'n Sr- M'arvcy :;''

MliUire.d Kelly. : ^

Jbe- Mnssi..' ' '.

';';:' -885 :flub ''.,..:.

'CtiV'ert^ * 'i^iRc'cl •
.

'
-

B«\lva White : .

J'''ay-..Sherp.n.'

Sn-/,anne' '.

Nina- Rinaldo Ore
•;,• Grfy, B'P'a'.

,I;e.* .KI.riB'

'Mar/ie'' . .. .

'

•Clarion • ParUcr -
:'

.('oHe'en -- .'
.'"

EinvPet- Va'hc^e;' Ore
;

;HacjryH ; .M,,'"1£V.:

\'-Calraret.-.v

..Chaa ' -E'nBlea Orb, •

.I.aClc^ If-vJnB'VV

Dbroihy 'Wahl
.

'Mar'Bie '':^teliy :

"'

Florente 'BfirJow :

Art. Buckley.. ''
-

'

A'l..\VaKner .;
R.ed :Hbn'man
Mildred Rock'
Oprbthy Jbli'hstbn

'Ill-Hiif;

Frank 'Li b'use .'

;

pn(li>i!a & Ailcliel .

•

'.' Hatet .^Rr«lna'^rk .-

OValnut 'Ro.om) -'.'

Rddlb Var'/.oa Orb"'..
R'ulli. IVyor :,-. '. - .

Oxford Boy',<t
'

D .& .S' Jo'nninBa ;.-

. Hotel .Ctr(|ivbbrt '
'

Jafos Sia ..
"..

'

I'lar.l "$itilth

'Cbpimodorb Duo. .-•

Joa -.';Parlato.. , ..
.

•

. Hotel.".CbhRroaa
.-v-';-;:;;(Ci»slirfb)'.'-'

jieiiiiy Me.r(>ff -Bey
Dratia ilotel

(Cloliil .Coast .Room)
iferbib Ka'y 'b/c :

Oilb'cvt .Bros..'.-;.
.Van .Ce.llo Mary
. Crrtnifl Terrnce .

i53al*l' nines-'brc'' -

Geo ' X>' ,'Wa'filvlnBtbn
:A'l'iS: Anise -'

. ,

E.dkewiitpi'- h'eacb

'

-

'" .Hotel: ":.;
"

;•:

': (Murine' .-Room);-;

prvtlle-'Tuiilt^r' .Ore
:Bail'ey.'Sis. .;';

Bonhie: Bak :

Hptel l*iiliner |IoD*e
..'..(Rmitirp Itnom'l' .

Siibi)' FieiiTjv.Orc .

:-'

Milt DbuBliis -

Groat' Gabby •,-,'-' •

i! . Nbhch (( Ih n 1 9 '. .-

Johnny. Bryant. :

-

Phil ppolevV Oi-o .
.

A'bb.b,tt ;t>a libera
'

'Ifntel-.'Slierhiaii-'

: (Colleise Inn),.

.'Buddy "R.bgcrs ;Rbv

.'-.ifoter^teyena'. .

-(.Cohtlneniai. Room).
Miisle'. -Hail ,Boys; .'

Pierre & -Teiiipla
Covpft '& 'Reed ... .-

Carlos Molina - Pro-:
Jerry McOinly,- -".

-

llerliert- Dexter'
Jren^ .St. Plair
Marya .&''M^rtlh

.

Rn<ral«! FrolI,<5b
.

Ala rk ' Fisher - Oro ..'

'

Sid .Tpmock ..;!
:

lleia. Broa .'.

Kay. Katya *: K
.Fl.oi^ia^ WpHioff

.'

Jnbk.son- & 'Nedra • •

Ann' Lester •• '•

Jaek niniard
The • Rbie iBo.wi

t^i'xie: Pn'int'<>r
Phelps . -2: .;^

--^
.

Mbna Morrison :

'Di'ck Baker; .;

Hal 'Beh'an :'.

.

Tliree ;I>eureii .;

jptoy 'JilldrldBe pro' .

l.'leo ' Br.pwh ;

.

' ;

.

Gladys ' Palmer '."

.Fred RtJed-;
'

Mbiie.tle -Mbor'o.'

:S /::iVn«pbt- -Ciiib'; .•;•

:1Tub6 Do • Pniil Qrc
.(.'rfiup Si-H

/}$ii(» .& Biidrtiea
Ada, Iieohai'd.

^lASELFHlA
.;..' .

. AnplHtr'ai;e .

Slia w .& ' .fttpode^ ;

J)oi-.i)l h.v '.ti'.l'fi'i^a

i<n^\iy Ijii'Mdrr ..
-.

'

.lohnfiy'-Gra-ff -Or* .-'-

:AnnH.; ivoralll

Art-ndia Jiifl.

'

JblinnS'; . .JlacAfeo .-

•V'i»r;C::'Forii ' -' :.- '-
-..

.f'.hanpy ..it- Vox- ' '

r,(v|;f hi.op .;,N(>ble Ore
|,li)I>' ^^*llpr

,

' '
:-.

.\T -Kpricrman-. •;:
' Don :'Rehal'(lo'. Ore
BelleviierSlriitrbrd
; Cl.'liiiiet .R<M>niy ;:

,Meyer' 'Da vis; Ore
;

( ltiirii;iiiid,i'i. Itiiom)
l''r!in'|{ J ucic. Ore '

:
;

Ben. Prniibl'ln'.iioti^l
(Ge.orKlaii Roi»iit)

L(>o -Zoil'b- Pro
;

, :.
',

'B'pniiy :ttie;":Biiiin' ,

iOp Ioyd ,
. j\i.r 'rc ay -

.
' . :

rlpnn'.y.'.a :.S.winBS.lerS
n-Mdh'' TtOrtK ;

' '..; .•

t'liiirlio .M rtslpi''.<i/ '..

.

iCn'tprs it -Boi'Kla
F'i'aiiicTlii 11'

M' '..M.vsi'j'fS' •;•.
:'.','.';

MUrtPl,'. T-lirt'ni.^S' - ..

:jli(-li;(r'd, Bal'li ; :

'

' -Caf**. -.Mpiropt'd* :.

.i-. .i.(.<'(0*»«'"'">
.Re.rn i*'-.l"toTle JP'rc:"'.'

'

CV«l>»r»vb<i>«l Inn /
•

'•

. (>Iii'liii;ur >;.:J.) '•

' Clai'e'n/'(j' Ich Ore

;

|)ort)tliy;.(|llp,s '.

I.iuniijp ..C'l.-i.ift! ' '
.".' ..

(:'(innit). l.inton
'

" C'opoit iMii, . <i rove
riuVk Sinllpry .

':. ..;

;f:'li^n''A'Mli'nirne

1i;u\ ny. ;Fin;t^» : Ore '
-

l*i'n .Uaymbnd- '

<
•'

.Kuth; Kay " .'>..''
'

-,'

(-'arlo.M '& .M.'idras '- '

.Mi'ivjri'e . Sinll ir . .
'

:l<(trrr!ir<l';;*; Jtii'h ,:

.;/:; kiHi>as!iy,' cilub;;

;

\V(i )•(•(> n^ lit;.Bbdpb •
;'

, l''r'a fii'tMiH ' r.anB'
:l.C)a^^\^;. CiwT.
;

l i.ii i.'))a,r!t' ..liihtispn
'

lti:rt
. ('leiiirtux " ."

'I)(iri)tiry .iiii'np, :.

Trpn t ' J •rt liprt.bh -'' .

( !ir(i.:c.j'.;Kri.y. ;

I'JIa in(»;--Sp(<(vr>'pr-.' -
'

l*»>d.'ro.'-J.;i;4tico - brc
(•l.lff ' H.'Hl . ,

-

.iS;;;i ;lt,bp'ust '.'
-.

'v'

4 vDeanvllle' Bi.iys-

Mldffee. Fellbw<!^s
.

-Linda ;R.ay. '

.

Evelyn ' Bradlev .
•

•

liolbres
; P'Neiil -

I'epper.Garat ;.:

I'lphnle I'Cay
'

.l.ro.len'.T.u(;h'e.r

.
V'-lpnle :-M'(>ore •

'

. liaivn,. Fui'iiess'- .;

•'

.Connie' I'lVweU ' '.
;

.S.wlnB ICintfS Ore -

. llbllyWbbil ; Cu'fe ;

Graca; P'lfflira .

'

. liillS- .'I-ia'ya : Ofc.
'

l^illy :Keai(>n 0 ;.

(icorBP'LaToui*
.

-

Dpbs Chbrii,'* ;.'

.ilbtei Adeliilila .

(Cafe Marj^iiery)

^bb^R'oltner ^;

jQe.j.Frasetto Pre';',
lloustbh & llarden
IVlVonS . ' ;':' .-

''

..tJarbfira Jjison'-' "
.Vl,(ilfp;r Jfc Davl.<i, -

l^^r.ieddip Ci'alBr Jr;
I' reda Sullivan
b'lbrkllans. Pre •

.
.•

.'

:itpipi.piiiindelitiiiuM

, ;t( Mirror Roorii)
•nctl| :ciralil.s'

'

J«p; Millkopf
. Pre

Kai.hryii S<inlth ,

:\ViiHon it J;(Mnne .

.liPj;ty.^Jk_.Wa Ikpr.. !;_;
-Kar(liland. Bros'

.
l>nml>9 TuTbrn

.'Larry 'Meli Ore '

'

. I IIHe KhtitNkeller
Jacit Grittin Orb :

lt(iy'.Spdle\? •'

. .

'--'

.\(a/eil(i.it islia
KPnnrdys '

.Pa-f -IVrry -

Jerry. M;.trc611e'' '.

I'liiuriibp's [.-

..Rddl'e Thhnias-;'.'
.Hobby Mprro Ore.
.Vr'cha !(.'(?

'Marie i)u vai .; . ;.^:;

.Alloa- Gilbert. Girls
'.;. J.tchd.v7.v6uH '

'.

'

\tvbnne 'AI bh'iio ff • .-

'hitilp.s & Biirbain
J.;p'? Barclay. '

MUray Girla ffi) '.:.

:ilamea;i!,*(!Bra Pre
RtiMaii^n kiretcliniin.'

•.Uiifa Tu'mahbva .: .

:C»lBa Tln»Uimp.v

.

.«?yii.'iy Rita, .

(IreiTory DnestrbfT
Teva Oprodetaky '.

;
' Smmi>'a Cufo .

;

.

Danny . MbntBoinery
Miller &• Millard

'

Liu I'osta Si Lblita'':.,

iTvlnK Wraslow Pre
Marie J..'aT*ii U .

Bella 'B'piinbht:.
Johnny M'elsli ; .

Jack' Kritchlnscin . ;.

. , fillTer t.alCb ina
;(Cleineotoh>'

liiii lioiiey. pro ,

•

Miiry Cilfford . ;' ;

'Tony" Senna' .',' '
-

Eiiwis.V':'';':^ f :.. :

.Moi'th'a. Kaye-'-
.".'/ ISlH-Ciiib :"'\ r.]

Pllft'ii.' JaVkKon- & M
; J.oan-.;YJ(;lcpr.M -;-

'

BiibblPa.,, Shelby.
Honey .Sis' ..'

;'.

L'o.ulse ': Rozella '

Vio KoafjpM ; . . .. .

?5i)0., IvP.n'nody.."': .

BeliP. Gray
Haliie Aiovpah-
Jin'onia' Blalio': .'

^iotli Centiiry Tairera

[.ibu. LbnBp Ore
J(>hnny it .CJr>oVBe •.

'

Wliilc. * liurke ; ..

Ja^k Rii ch' '
-

'-

JpWpII Elto : :

liurold Bos^vlck
211tH , :be n tury. :; Dblls
•^ ..,'Pnr'rlsli'-Ca''re.'.'

."

Fra'nkie
;
Fajrlax Or

Patsy 'Evans'.
Ai;lc'no .Katteastb

'

GcbrBs ..Craff :
.

'

,

Du'tkiii'ii ItntiiiiKellfr

R.I cl) a rd : ,&'''>I,9 n«* ttei.

;

Robert it^'Maxltie
Hlh.a'hlp;' "; ' ' -

;:Elennbr.-'.Laue .-

Victor T^!'pls()h.: Orb . ''

'

Trahk Ponll •

?i Club
Blliy 'Vine '.'.;'-

"

Lee-..Lamt)ilt'
.

Elalrie '.Fay. ' -
.. ,

,1^a rbii r ii • B I a.k
lloy piivbr"-

'--'l

,Jpr*j-.y :BriirtiTbii' .
'

'~

M us.ic -i Wo.a Vei-a .
" .-'-'-.'

I
, ;Veiilce, ;<;ri^i« :

:

'Teddy Mbbra. '

.
'

Ro.ie' VcnutI -.

yibja lylaljjM Orc .

Thplina CfiviiiiorV
Marilnelll MaKlq
Dpaiinp .P.oil.i;=n«

'

Meiuo'ry.. Lane -

Webei;'* Hot Braa
(Oamdeii)..:

IjoiUs :Clialkiii bra .

Kay Mlll'pr .' ':: •

T & 3 sir,ir nli:ipincr.
.Jack; 'Moss. :.

.^•J.tpn .Balltey '-. . .
-

HiR-Appje "Dahrpri ;

.P.;it P 'MattheWK': /

Gilbpiri it :('.lair»:
•

Seppio Zimie :.

Sup iS.-.^Fi',tn>,l..'
'

.
:'

Inl'l Instrumental !
Use -Hart
hu-bo .Kiee:

;Sf-i.l,. Goldpn '..

,
Eldoradians'-' ;;

aWariffl Club '
•

Dob - riydef "bro ^
Bobby Kvana
l.ciu & .Willie...
.r>i!>!l(»''-it Ernie.. ',-'..

Sti-eamMned Sue- - '.

"

I'lasdis. Murra.v ;:
'

'

X'l'litl'a -ll.iddlG'lQ'n'-

IioRqy ;McCby'. ' -"' :•;

piiinche. Saunders ;

iillde.brundt'a:'

P.nve iStPlner '.'
-'

.('arl'(i.<«;it.. Stop.pe..;-
.'

1 )(>na lil'Thtjinipsgiii
''

RatlifikPltp;r' .4. - •
"

Boi>.lf.y. l.pe'Pro. '•';

.
....'C'lMb .,l*ari»kWt'.;'-

.\

Marip..';Drumi'na;id-
'

\\n.Y (''a.ri'oll '
.;

RlPan'brp La'tidy ..
'-

Diirix Sliay .'

Al Wilson
•

l.Killlp'Bi^UinBet' \
FV.a.n .Ca.swoll

'

Bill. Thornton Ore -

.

Siiin .ithy- (furdeuis;.

'

S'fai:py':(Ja-vI,n-'

'

DcMljVNixoiv :-:
'-

-
.

A |rtx-.'A('i'oba.1a
'-

'-.'
'

Woe., .Winno & "W ;

'

boston:
.
.'H'rown -)i)cr)l»y;

Jim in y' ^ATcITa lo Orb
Buddy,.W.atK'.er ;. ..•.

;Cat'lo.s ^iS; Vivxx n'ad'a '
.

Dunii Marsh-
N . Shpfilin n : O la ( 1 0

)

aTcx ..'VVaBrtpr. -;.' . . . .

. Club; 7»li»>;irulr

Joe- Wm'Uli Ore .

'

.liiirr.Y ;^j;^hi)rn(-«n ." -

.

lienr.ir.i^' D^ Andre:
..Walter-. Kane. '.

,IA'nT> - .t D'pp'rin '

.

'

Jaclc Bcpry:. ;
v -.-

' ^Cb.t'Oiiniit: ('Jrbve';-

Bi 11y : Tib'ss'ez .0 r.c

,GeorBe -Kaiid Gla S
.I'eBBy Wood. ;

Pi-u than I a ;* },r\ col in

;

l-{aTi.'ii;<'yc'.s-, -,
.:

Joey 'Don ne :.'

T'0)»y-. Ga.rdinpr; - \

Faimou"!*':. Hito'jr.'

'

Bud(iy Rayft Pre '

-.

; yiioi.el itriidrord C

l^e, Elliot bi'.
.

'.' V
'CarinP'iv . .Trudeaii
Billy Phlno- '

.

'..

Gale '.*; V:
'^

'

3 Whlriw.ipds :•

I^lno (loy \\. ;.;

H.oiteL Itruns\yick

'Viiuglian Mpproe^pr
|foti;|l Cople.V PluYu
. (iSlirrutuli,' lioohi)

'

Kllch.a'el : -Zf'ifin . brb.'

Hotel -(lofiley '-'i>ln7u

(Merry-Go-RVniiid

)

Jlnnny. 'Av;il()nc brc
Hotel Copley ^qiiiire
Vm Vi'ncent - Pre '

:

.-';.Hot.i>I '.-Mobrliihd ;.

Bpb -lla.jS'ly iPrcJ: :- .

y.-'-lloilel iSnil^'iersiet '.';-

Ha ri-y 'Aliu-iiUa r(l - Or
;''';JI«rt(»r:St:»iier

' V..;

Nyb 'Ai'iiyheW' "Orb
'

Linda- Ke(^'lle' .

Hot ei AVeatininNter

Mui;i"-ay'. .S.-i.c^l;

.'

'Ore.
'.

.s<';i)(t Jit 'Doiijyrla'a :

.MprrivillPS. '

ll-i.lii.' J'.oU .' ,''
.

;ai)ley'' \\'or('h

.^l.'pviiBBra '.

Bph i'liilo. Pj-e - .:

J uii'p .(\-i;rr'6U .
' - '..-

Lp.i * Rllii . ..

;-:r:"i'a'pl< ;.;

.T'ox..\Va'Bhe.i' ',

:

/S'briitiuiilie Biillr'm;

Will Pabonie Pro- "-

Janii-e ;To(lrt '.:.
'

• •
.-'

" Ruyiuo'r' ll. 'Ki .

:
Ai'Qe .Shaw .Or.e :•.

Ni.l'a' Curl. : ,.
-

- 5ii>uniln.nd: ':'

: B •:P.allpway pre.
Xoma. /.

•' '..'-. •

-2- iSftyplls '. ,' ..
-

Johnny'-' ;l-rudKin'a ,
-

J)(^rby Wris.Pii . -

Ilea- Moten. ..

'.Vllm Eddie :> .

Ithythhj..Willi* .

PliUn -'J'i.irl

....
:' Sle'uben'a.:

Dlak' Mc(;Tnli;y::iOrc;
Billy -Payne. ;

-'.-,:

, Trein«>nt' I'lai:* .:

Ge'ne' .Is'l.ckerspu Pre:

DETROIT
Book-Cudillan; liblel

IBbiik' Cualno)
Ahtobiirs C'ubansi^ ',

l)|o.so ('(islellb ':
'

'

':

Ernie .^lol.st. pre .-

'

.Nbrin'.an M('ipn: .; !

: .Club- CootlnLcnVrtl
^

Fiiankie ...
'•

,

(.^pn'tln'i'n'llTl 3 .

'.: .'
•••

..

Jimmy' N<>lan: .

Phil Skillinan.Pfc:'

>oiitoniic - CuHiiio'

Lee ; VVaUe'r'. Pre- ' .

Rosismary Calvi ' :

Ctirlcy Bald-win :
, .

Ken.. Conr.ny ;-;

.Nbfman Prie.st-
Helen iSarhoiir -.

."
.:

.
Hotel Sllitler

(Terrace Kiioiii) ;;

P-aiil 'i'en'dii rv.lji ..Orb'
Harri.M!;.^ 'Shore .,

Howard Nichols. .

NbrtliivotMi: I.nii

.

Vp.rno'n Rii-kard
'

Burii.s it '.'WIiile "'
.

Fr.'i.nk' Gilipn Ore
Dbroi liy 'Jl'ayp; .

' -

.P«j\vulii«:
..

Consuplb .Fiowprt<!n
Slli.nl'ey. it ..VJlMiri'*!

.'''.

Uenii Ea.siiil)'rooii,s'-'.

Jerry Fnrrar
.Car.v.i .'Gold ;•'

• Paut:'N;(>l)ii'ii>'o'r

•i .'l.>pi>ui antes-' ..

.iluby Ore ;..'

;'^,;;.:'Pl^^nl.aflp^^;.^

' Leonard It.PP.iI:

'.Inlla/.Hunler.. ^

SirnnBi'inaii .' -'

LiUie Jlbiii^y .:; '

Wililrt :iV Willlb .

.';Kiilpli Brown.
'.Pparl Jiail.ey

:

<;e<;ii :Le'e:; bro .'.

:'^^^ _^ SiikS;-

NaTltlTn. .it: ."jloTva'rd
'

.i'.;eli.a Mc(.-'.iiy , :

-( M')iin" I Jale '. ''.

-Wilt lUMuic^raaa Ore
:! VijIiic'H-

Jl'(ii:iii(l DpPrlM.e ';

3Vn-|'\»fty Cliib!

Billy J'.ankih..'
-Ad.()'rf(l)i('a;.(G).,

;i'liil' Ka.vc ,
- .'•

Ucliy j'i'roilie' . ' .
:-;

(Joylo. McKay Orb V

WfbHter ; liail
"

;
(Cbvktuil; Xirill) .

BI i ly .ioy SeverIn'

• v.'brKia' .lvPn
;

•' -.•;'' :.

,1 ;a rry .'^'^un k .'bro- ' .- -

.i;uildy;.-llnyes:
.

-

Woni WaiTL iiiKH<pnQliilii

.
Tony

.
'Wdris^; 'Vicks. .prpgraw^^^ -are ;

aired: thr^e timeg- wieeWy . fronv^tw^^
Hawaiian Island staUqhs. .:i'ratiacvilV;

lions of Americari -.broadcasts go 'out...

over
. KGftJBi IJooQiiilu'. and KHBC;.

liilo^aO io W;iO i>,m,"-Moii.v.-Wed.,. aad::
Fri,

: fQrmer. . and 10 tO: iO:15 pini.

.samp days on KHBC. ;';.- ::•
' -V - ;

;Vicks ..now. neftptiiting for"'.Aus-v
.tralian iririgs biit so faiv ihey;h,ave
riot beeh-sct'., "

.
-

'"

Hirst Circuit

-:.^.' .'';-, 'WeeHl'Of.JanUaty
:T)\7.'/.y Diiiyi'pH'-i.Lvric. AllPniown,\

n ni»x; .OrpKiM.iin; ItPiidiKK'. -VVi'd,
' -.-VVhirl (>f airls'.T-lliVw-ard. '.lln.^lnlii;

' un J.»ii'>';Ml.e'--:l-lii(l.xon.':.l.jiion t'ir.v.
.XMilcK- and /Wlii'lp U(xvn'.''^Tror. -I'hilly;.

Wii Itcvup'-r-Gaycilv, .;,wasijiii(4ioii;. '.'
:

..Nnai-t SPl-'e-^(!;|yol'y-, .Jlaltlin'ore;'
.'

'

A iinil.y
. lOa ir'-^-ctas'ino,- I'il lsb^^.r^,'h.'

,.
L.rijJs. and -ijHiit'hler'—Gayeiyj. -Cln-:

cmnaii, ',.; :'; — .' ';..'v ' ••
.

.

;'Jai!z-'Tlii:blps''»^f!Mrr;lcli;' .
'; 'J.otilfl^ :

'' ''

...M()pnliKht 'Maii.Tu'— IJhi'llo. '('J<ii>i*Bo..'. . .-.

'Ilo/p Snyd<'r'..M.'ShiMv'^-()iiy,piy. l;)i>irfilt,

s'lJ.janRiiai .d'.(''ii:\invH::^n(i)i'.vv-(7pvclaii(i. :

NlRh.t •(wI>i>-('iislho.' T.iriinriii .

,^''1^-1 '"<.'><'-' ,l!.a.>.i>ly'.
. Biirrii lb.- ,. , ,-

.
l?ar|y.ho(.i'^.l<;inpire, -Newark. :

' ,-
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Success of ihdepbhdent
.
groups in

; «;taging :stTiov;s:; with- modes jiroduc-

tioii; .outlays, coupled . Wi^ Equity;

considering, tiie possibility of limited.

Simday p^rfprmahces to aid unem--:

ployed ;actors has led tp the
.

associa-

tion rbeinjg :liesi^^ ' with proposals

.

for :c6ncessionSv^^^^ .
•mbvetiierits

.getting the; nod' from. Equity, > h^^

ever; art . the American; '. Theatre

Cbiincil comrniittee headed ;by An^
toihette ferry; arid Mercury'; Theatre;

iinder ;ceft^in conditions.

: Qommittee hais . auditioned and. re-^

.;liearsed ia hurnbe.r of - units, made- u^^

liiostiy of . stage' newcomers with the .

.;ldea of developing-,hew talent. Fai-

Vorable. results ; are :iri(3icated,.; Casts

eo .^ssejnbled; ;w

vate shO.Winigs on SundiiysV Man-
agers will attend and the expecta-

tioni aire :that a percentage : of thci;

embryos be . selected for .regular

ftage ehgagemerits.
•

' :

... Other
.
Sunday . proposals before

.; Equity's ,ico^

rejected or . rieferted .<t6 ; a^ committee.

Qne is it lower East Side; NjeW York;
^grou]^. : caliihg;' . itself the :'Try-Out:;

Guil^ and .aiming to ; present.; piays

. ioT- probable .Broadway .cphsii^^^

if not hield to Equity reguiations.

7 ^'General ^tone of the ideas, whether
for Sunday- playing or on ; other,

y. ights, pbihts ' toward. :
cpQpe|*ative

.

:

j)^rformahces.. Equity leadlers .failed

. to . agree that . such; • pre^ehtation^

ihight benefit the .
actor. . '.Figured

that when stagehands and. oth^r ex-

pense items' were paid thiel: possible

;remainder ! to ' be
;

;split • anioiig ;• the

cast would .be inisignificant.: ,; M^
©fi rehear^al pay, proved a; hurdle;

• for ; if players were paid during a

:
. two weeks' rehearsal period in pi'cp-

ration; for
.
single tryout .perfoirm-

ances, thechances of .a balfirtce 6^
:,, f.xpenses would be eyen less certain.

. Sundays If. .unemployed .actors are
tised .Ibbk' pkay . for the .Meircury

Theatre groups .yhich in' moving,
Its revivals.; ot 'Jiilius Giaesar^ and
•A Shoemaker.'s Holidiay* to the . Na-

.
tiohal,

.N. ' Yi,. will .have its . regular'

.theatre '(forttierly Comedy ) 'tort . its

hands; Plaiihed t<i 'liSe the house for

rehearsals and certain types of per-
lorniances' which do! not Conflict with-

the Sunday^. regulations.. ^ •

They .
, proposed .. to havei special

Buhday showings, using some player
in their riepertpfy compainy .arid ad-
ditional' pebple. Thatsuggestion.was

• found to conflict with Sunday show
laws. • It was,' pointed out. th.a| the
l*Iew,. York Statute stipurates 'that, if

iactbrs play , On
;
Siinday they riiiist

hot appiear the next night pi: -at least
have one fuU ,. 24 hpuris rest eaich

- week. Sincie the lavi^ prohibits ac-
tors

;
appearihg seven ' nights 'weekly,

Mercury's, plan ..to use its. re^
iers was fbund to be defective.

Miicast?

. Actress i in . road " cbnripa.ny

.

of. 'Having ;
:Wohderful - Tiirie';

played ;the. part of a gal havirig

. an affair with one of the Camp
;
Karefree lads.' She just couldri't

believe thie
. lines arid . played

her part very Elsi^dirismore.

;

A^tbu^ ; Kobier,: the . author,

. (Explained; -the facts of lift after

;:the'Qperiing;.. •;
'

KERN, HAMMERSTEIN,

HARBACii'S NEW TUNER

\ Jeroine Rern. Oscar 'Hafnmerst^
:
and Gttb. Harbach , ire ' working ph
the

.
sc'i;jpt of a : ]iew

:
,'tivery titled ;

'Geritlelii'eri Unafraid*
.

'
.arid plariried

.
;tb .bperi in New York

eaiiy in Sep'temberi . It will' be: p^^

.:.!?y?^d !:fiA^st.:at_lth j^ouis .jviuny.
-rie Jtt, s|.immer as the..main bJT.cririg! of
the;; 20th ; aririivei^sary ;season. May

;
- possibly

;
go

; intb; Genter ;theati'e; in

Ni Y. With negotiations
' currently. . . .

; Harbach left for the Coast Monday
.
<10 ). :to ;ioin his cO'authbrs in firiish-

;; 'ing the book.- - -
'

.

3

Participiarits In the first, of thC;

series of' four final auditipris held at

the Guild Theatre,. N. Y,, last week
by the; Ariierican; Theatre .Couricil

have fo.urid easy entreb m
officesi, according to reports received
by Antoinette Perry. •

Several of the actors, who have
biee.n given auditions by ;Miss Perry's
CoTnrhittee. on thb . Apprenticfe.^^^^T^^

atre hive, secured jobs in legit' com-
panies. ivFirs't of - these' was Shirley
Gregory, who was picked right off

the stage ' last week -. by Alfred de
Liagre/tb ;g:o into the road company
of 'Yes, My Darling Daughter.' Helen
Shields and Wayne McMeekari, who
have, auditipried, but did riot - appear

,

in the .finals, ;were picked by Ken-
yori Nichblson tb go intd his pro-

:
ductibn of 'Ju ne Night,' now trying

but on the rpad.

Next series of 'final auditions* ,w^^

be hefd : next LMoriday - (24), i.^iin at.'

the Guild . Theatre, N. Y. . This is

the group known as the *Young'
liopeluls,' which' has 27 members, and
fbur direbtprs. It was. organized by
several ' casting

.
dirbctbrs, ' SJiirley

Burke -of. the .Theatre.: Guild; . Bill

Herz, b.f the- .Mercufy Theatre, arid

Anne Serarine of the Crosby Gaige
office. ;-;':.:....;;
'

. They will dish up . six items, hi-

.bluding scenes from The .Women,'
Mourning Becomes Electra,' 'Broth-

er Rat,' 'Hbtel the-

Dead,'. 'Having a Wonderful Time,'
'Tigh Tor' arid 'Ethan Frome:'

A,isl^-$itteri V Are All:

^ Gained and There^ Wo ;Le-:

gal Limit From Witti-

cisms to V Hiaymakers r-^

;
KirkIaHd Slugs ^W
lis Gangedr-^Jed Hairris

Speaks His Mihd-r^March-

CromweU Print a Cartoon

BOYS WILL BE BOYS

THEATRE AUTHORITY

ao miL' BENEFIT

iter
':[ Dallas, Jan.-. 18.

'

.
Globe Theatre, gigantic reproduc-

tion of the Elizabethan playhouse, is

/.
being considered by '.the city.

. as;' a
possi.ble permanent ' location: lor a
drama house. .

' """;.

'.
.
.Bujlding, which.; part

Of the Centennial grounds, will be
;
destroyed .Unless kept for this pur-
pose. ."'.:..:.. .;,'; v

Board; of the N. Y.. Theatre Au-
thority has placed \the okay on the
special pcrXormance of 'Between The
Devil,' to be held at the National,
.Washington, D. C, next Sunday (23).

Show; vyil 1.; benefit .Pire'sident .Roose-
velt's infariiiie paralysis .foundatiPn
at Warm Springs, Ga. Entire com-
pany' and production will be moved
fi-orn the Imperial, N. iT.; Saturday
night (22) ;.fpr;^.t^ at;

;thb'c£ipitnl. 'as priginaliy.5^^

'

Several barriers threatened inter-

•ference' because . of union rules' bbv-'

^nrt^jSunday.^^^^^^ but owing
.to ,.'th'e' purpose ^ of "Ihe"' perfbfm
all ;;restrictibns

. were, withdrawn.
'.'Stated Monday .(1.7.) that '.since

,
the.

stagehands '. and musipians

"

waKe fequireriierit^ for the special
.perforjri.ance,; :, as did " Equity,- -therei

,
would be}'rio; 15%.^^ u.s.ually

'' de-
, ducted; by TA from benefit r takings;

fbr theatirical: charity.

; Lee Shubert had ..p.rornptiy . - aci^

cepted. the invitation, from Washing-
ton to. bring the 'Devil' there, and
the .players ; agreed to appear gratis

However, the unions had ;ribt been,

advised arid , not until, early this

week, were - the concessions granted^
. '•TA ^has advised; the cp^^
the President's birthday balls to be
held Jan. 30 ;hat the percentage will

apply at all such affairs where pro-
fessional talent volunteers and -ap-
pear^ without pay.

By JACK PULASKI
;

• New- York's critics, . satiated with

the winter'is' successive ; flbpSi were;
limelighted; twibe. last week.
ditibn to :which a, manager told 'em;

off to a drama c.olumriist.,
"'

. y .

None of the incidents -was co-re-

lated except that the scribes were
put on the pan, individually: and col-

lectively. "Therb ;\yas ' v/ide rarige.

to the saillies; extending frorii .gerttle

rajUeiry to a bariroom brawl.
" Latter affair copped . the most

space.. It occurred "Thursday (13),

the night after the preniiere • of

?Tbrtilla Flat'
;
;at

;
Henry . Miller's

theatre. ; Many a bad notice had ap-
peared..- oyer, a stretch of. weeks and
sb'me were rriore severe than those
accorded. ,'Flat,' which di'.ew . a ,gen-:

eral thumbs down. But Jack Kirk-
land, .who adapted 'Flat' from John
Steinbeck's story, thought that

Richard Watts, Jr., of the Herald
Tribune had. been unduly hard on
the play and took it as a personal

attack. Several years ago they made
a trip to 'Paris .together and before

that were co-students at Columbia.
University.

.

y-
'

' Ganging Up '

But Kirkland . erred, in invading :

Jack Bleeck's: (pronounced Blake)
bar arid grill, orice a closed-door spot

called the. Artists and Writers club

on 40th street, n6xt door to the Trib

publishing plant, and frequented by
members of the sheet's staff. . Watts,

who was!; groomed for his job by the

late Percy Hammond, is anything but
combative; Kirkland went to Watts'

table and ordered the critic to stand

up. Watts decliried, telling the' play-

wright to *go away and forget it.'

Later* Watts went over to the bar to

talk to Kirkland. When Kirkland hit

him; the chin the critic didn't

even have his dukes up. He slipped

•to'orie knee as his spectacles dropped
to the sawdust,

: That StarJet! thb defence of Watts
and the result was sock stuff. .Bleeck,

ai heavyweight, bbmbastically declar-

ing 'no fights come off in my joint,'

let go with bbth riiitts .and •Kirkland,

who . weigh's pnly '.isb; pounds gross,

hit. the deck.. Then others- went to

the : 'defence' of Watts and there is

little doubt that the playwright was
about to be gange.d. /Arnbrig those
who socked Kirkland or t ribd to ,were
Arthur Kuhn, Trib pressroom :: fbrbr

man, and Ralph Hewitt, former Cot
lumbia footballer, ; but..'it .was; Watts
whp'-.say'ed .hiri^^^ .

Pair then sat. down .and talked it

over 'ari'd the. '^pliayW;rightV'bxplained

.

he. went to bat becau.se- .W.attg had
severeiy''- :t)an • the actors in , the
play, alsp ; because he had worked
'h i'ri e" fh'di 1ths' 'o ri'^FI iil7":.'rG ri'li'c ~i s ;rc-

ported replyirig that it ; is ;. a Ibusy

play anyhow, . ever if he'd worked
on .'i

t- io- yeaTs; .rK iTklan d;-vis;-sai-dr-tp-

have- declared he is through with the
• theatre. Last reported he; \vas:;.on

the way to Georgia, w liich rep-

ealled the fact that his adbptatlon of
. 'Tobacco Road' is . still on: the boards
and has cleaned' up a fortune. It has
a Georgia locale.

, . Richards Vidriier ; devbted . his

Trib ;sports. cblumn '.to
' battle' '.of

Bleeck's on Saturday (15 ), starting

with 'The theatre is not dead, only
terribly-,' tc.rribly' hurt . '..'.. Ruthless
Richai-d 'Watts is ; not to; be. confused
with Rowdy Richard' Bartell,: the

Giiarits. shortstop. ;:.'^befOre; Mr; Kirk-
land l?ft he had taken on practically

all comers, with, a few willing, nay
•;•.,- (Continued on page 5'4)

W of Flops

: Novel . pfbgra.ri:
.
eni'ploy i.rig:

;

post-mortem on; legit
:
stage

shows that pr is .be-

iriig frarried 'by Al Hall, program
director for WMCA, N. Y. ".' Ex-
pect show to be ready Feb. I.

':

.;'Bfbadcasts will be cpristr.uct- •

,ed : around current .vlegitiriiate

productions which failed : to

click. With 411 .:'ifs'; and btjfier
'

phases introduced for radio au- ,

dierice to pass On. Listeners
will be irivited .to judge if the •.

plays in ciuestion should have -.-^

bbbri successful, arid if • ..not,

.
why they failed. ; './:..''

. Delos Chappeir, Dieriveip and New
York/ socialite and occasibrial Lprp-

ducer, niay not play his 'Father: Mai-,

achy's Miracle' out of - the red, but
he ; is gettirig a .run for his money.
Play ;has been in the dailies several
times sirice it was abandoned during
rehearsals. Chappell finally decided
to .produce the show, the actors get-

tirig .the benefit of two weeks', extra
salary.' '

"r-
i

^. '.;'../'
.-^.^

,
Last week, when it was annpunced

that . 'Maiachy' would riiove to the
Guild, '. the Theatrical Managers,
Agents arid Treasurers Union, which
h^s beeri picketing Guild shows in i
desultry. way,' .soujght the teamsters
uniori's • syriipathy, pointing -out: that;

if the 'Malachy* ; productibn was
mbVed it would have to go through
the TMAT picket line. Transfermen
declared they wpul.d riot haul the
settings. ; .

"';

That might have inyolved. other
stage/ liriibns, . but the stagehands
stuck to their attitude riot to; breach
their contract with the managers.
Perforriiance ; without scenery was;
given at the Guild ;Monday night

(17) before drapes. Costumes; were
mostly lacking. Equity ruling that

actors could riot transport the duds
rior props since that was. the ;tearii-

stets . union jurisdiction. . ; ...

With the: Guild insisting It would
not recognize TMAT nor chairige its

boxoffice people who are not mem-
bers, a soiution was Toachbd; yester-

day. (Tuesday) when Chappell decid-

ed to mbVe back to the St.. James.
Warren P. Munsell, Guild official.

made.it easy by not holding Chappell
to the booking contract. Guild had
sold $2,500. in tickets for showings
there at;; reduction'. Tho.<5e ticket.s

are being exbhange .at the; St, Jiarhes.

Latter nianagemerit . went . intb

court seeking an; iniuriction a?aini.st

'Malachy' movmg,- -Writ wag denied
after lawyer.s could riot agree bri the
terms :of ;a. i3rpage dpcun^erit. Un-
derstood one reason . why^ Chappell
agreed to continue at. the St,' James
was that ."managemcrit's cbnced ing to

better; terrrt.Si. particularly as. applied

.. to., the/num'berlpt -iricri : iriilhe ;s^

crew. ^- ':•. .

Burgess Meredith, receritly; elected I

first Vibe-president of Equity by the

:

couricil and as such the. actiri^ head
'

of. the association sirice Frank; Gill-
!

m ore's
;
withdrawal, stated; in; the .

current;Equity magazirie that he will
not: . after thf? annrial election

'

next May . or early June. ; "That :

means he will remain active for only
five ;irionths as earlier indicated, .

Young' star said: : -/

'1 'vv.^nt you . to . realize. . that .1
meant what I said about, my tenure ,;

of office. I . took this job for ai

definite time and for a definite pur-
pose. But I have! a career of my
own and plans -for it; which, make
my cpritiriiiarice Iri ; office iriipbssibie. .

'

after June.'; Meredith :;was. voted in •

'after a .l4-tb-13 vote. .Edward Field-
.

'.

:ing, ruriner-uip, then; withd^^^

. Recent resolution to make a busi-
ness survey of Equity's office aroused
comment ambrijg members ; because
of

:
the $1,506 cost involved. :; Opposi-

"

tiori - o.i: ;'prbgresslve' .
: grpi^^^^^ of. ;

which Mbrledith is the;h,ead, has been-
dernanding economy in the handlirig ;

of Equity's offices,, '
;\. ;.;.' .;'

. Council session bkayed the Invies-

tigatiori with virtually no di.ssenting
^

vote after Meredith declared it was .

necessary so at the;. annual :meetirig
he can give a thorough account of
his stewardship;
Value of the siifVey; howe.yer, is.

guestioried. People who are investi-
gating, are usually assigned to study .

the activities of business 'establish-;;'

ments and the same queries made .

among such staffs hardly apply to
Equity^s, Actual business of the staff;
is. to listen to stluawks. of mcriibefa' -

against managers and adjust, such ;

cbmplairits When p.pssible, : At tiriies

the office is
.
occupied: intensively,

'

especially during production i.iOnths,
:while in other mbnths the work is
riibstly routine. ;• ..'-'

One of the proposals advocated for
some time by thb Equity irisurgenti
and put into effect by Gillmore just.

;

before, his withdrawal as- active pres-
ident was the formatiori of an execu-
tive cbmmittee. Body ; is . authorized

,

under the constitution, but had no^
3cen in existenfcb for .wveral yeai's.

•

Committee of flye includes Eliot
Cabot, Augustiri Duncan, Walter

;

Greaza, Robert T. Haines arid Mary
Morris. Duties will be; to act as .

iaison between the executives of the ;

association and the couricil. Ac-
tually, the group will serve as
kind of clearing house for routine
busihessj' to tbice some of the load
off4he cbunbil. Such .routine riiat-

tcrs have been piling up for the la.st ;

few mbnths. Among the cpmmittee's
activities will be to ;notify the coun-
cil of various actions of the execu-
tives, hear committee reports, serye
as a : prelimiriary; hearing body on
complaints, etc., and to make recorii-

mendations to co mcil. .

;

' Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

.."Locust. Street Theatre, . wh.ere
'Brother Rait' is io-at playing; isIhe-
iiig picketed, by American Federation
of

.
Musicians . because riianagerrierit

wori't employ ari Orch. Locust is the
oriiy: legiter' in town Without a- house
band.

•

' ; -- - -:'
; . ;. •; .

A. Ai' Tomei, prez of the Local;

declared .sandwich meri .will continue
to parade until - management hires

musicia|ri.s, as it is; unfair to saddle
iriusie. cost on othei'- houses without

I same at Locust. .
;•';;

LONDON OPERA FOLDS;

TO TOUR NEXT SEASON

Intirilate- Opera ; Co-i brought over
from England by Wendell Philips
podge„ closed- at the Little, N^ Yr,. -

Suriday ;MiS), after playirig: two
weeks. .Engagement was intro-

ductory appearance bri /;ti3.i's side.

.Nextjs^aisbn's. plans for the .company,:
cpnsistlrig of three people, call for a
tour. .. ^^ ,

'
:'[ '.;;'.: ;;'•

Intimate group's American bookr
irigs iy/ill then indude .appbarairices

principally at colleges, the idea
being to revive interest in music ^

among students; Most of the lead-
ing universities will be visited or
v/here located ' larger stands, ; a
local theatre is to be secured.
Carnegi Corp., : Which supports '

certain types of cultural activities, in
seats of learning, is said! to have .fi-

nanced thb intimate opera . idea. Col* .

lege tour is prppqsed for a second oi
third season herb, v
:ciaimed th.at. intimate, 'opera ante* ;.

dates arid Was the^ fbr?runrier 01

grand:. opera. .It originated in th«

castles and suriimer houses of Eng*

:

. 1 isii ari.stocracy : and isv'traced bad"
t about 250 years. ;

" '^
. .



VARIEtr

By BfUiiey Geir^t'd

\ .Culver City, JanV 10.

.jpditer,'Variety

Thoui^h hii^inig out andj learning

the picture .businessi; 1
:
jmianage to

.

Jceep - in .touph with rarriuscmerils,:

both;, theatrical and cinernaitic,
^
arid.

Cpxildn-t.-:OV(?rGohie;^^^/^^^ ..impulse to

jytritfr;.this/ letter.:;'; ,/;;.;...;;.,:;.'• ^v;'

.My 1.6ye;^; for the; theatSre'
'

'

fcbated . iahd, :: t . "ani
.
;alw^?

.,

happiy
'

whenever; ;.a : prbd.qQer puts :
' ,a

.

hit. \ :
.th.e

, present instancb-;. the

•mashing hit s6or;ed: by .'I'd; Rather
Be. .Right' is a cause for jubilatip^ri

#hd. it also .irevivesr pleasant .;memp-
fies toi mCi ;.: The -.show l.s; wir.ittieji;

|ri the
.
vein ;; that used .to inispire ' me

and which I empioyed,-in my
.
first.

•FoUief of the bay' ia
iuhsequent 18..editipns\prbduced an-
iiually.

;.

V. •.. .;'

;. It aiso makes me Wpnde^^^^

Irir^'ithe- hiinds today of . those ; who

.

;hay(9 W,ritte'n; that the-theatrs iis; dead
;
ihd that" it \yiU take -sameiHino -new
to risyive; it. . "~>ii:_;:. .

^

.
:.ih ' slibstantiatipn of .what; . I. .am.

Jpingr.jtjo say; 1 refer' vy^u to the!

VAiRilETY .files! During the 'latter part
,

tif 1908 .you- vriir.find a review by
Rtish /ithe - late

;
Alfred >Rusht6h

Greaspn of Variety] pf hiy 'Fpllies/'

tf which I wfotie the hook iiirid:iyr.ics^

;It was a. political; . musical satire
pibng thejines of 'Of Thee I Sing,'

^As Thousands Gheef' iand 'I'd Rather
:eev;Righjti';;/; .;;. ^y-:

The first 'Fpliites' lampppned the
idmini'stratibii b£ 'President . 'Teddy'

.

Rppseyelt ithd . ihtroducedi : for ..the

. first time .on iainy stage^
,
Corigress in

jiiessib^ir V:' ;.V

As' : the : curtain! wen.t up
.
on; th is

.icene;^ iSpeakeir;: Cannon. \was Teadr;.

;ing the Presiderit!& mesMg^^^^^^^^^^ Gon-;;

.:|;ress/. the niembers
.
all enjoying; a.

good snpbze;' A : Page wintered and-;

lnforhi(Bd _:t^ it was, : the
yrish

.
-or -the ; Presi that ; 'the

Speaker; desist v/ irpm >; reading the
• ineSsage .s^

;
C6hgre!5S- .could sleep

In .peac?ev < the newSpiapers of ; the

'

4ay
.
accusing ;; Cbngress ;' otv .beiijg

iisleep.; 'Then;) the ; famous "Teddy'
hiinSelf entered,, attired in .'a 'Rough
.'Rider's .unifornj; equipped tp go
lieai^ hunting. He fired/pff' his shot-;,

giih. and a~ teddy-bear fell from the
fliies. . He' ' then .. telis . 'Congriess • for
their ehtertiiinmeht and' his pWn tie!

has arranged : a wrestling match ; tp
be • held. ' in. their liouse^^^ :T

V.restlefs then .ehtered and :pat':oh"

» i
hilari.bUs grunting; exhibitipn.

'

Durintf the rest of -the show local
and Inaitibhal

.
pblitics; were; Satirized;

, ind much . of ; the kiddfrig
" iwas

.
; |eyeUe<i .iagaihst the !piBrpe;tUal can.-

'didate;.fpr president,'.; William Jehr
ftings Bryalri . and; . h is . fat. .

;
good

hatured : oppoQeht, Wiiiiaih : Howard
taft;-,' v .,';-: "; :;.:,-^.:;; '.:Mr .•^;.:'H'^;

: Five .vrhiriuites. -after. ' the cur
.

. went up on.'a scene showing. Madir
'oh Square; New , York, OB.r.yan

entered .and .v^as; greeted :.b^^^

Rojgers type; of
.
cp.wboy who rode.

In bh a horse, twirling a iariat; The
oiUowing dialbgue ensued:

Cowboy: Hbwdy Bill, glad to
tee -you, ;-

:
;,•;..' :'.

'. -..v
;':^

Bryan: .; Who .
are ! ybU? .;

.
;
Cowboy: ; boh't. you rcmehi-.

t>er..trie? Tm the guy^ that voted i
-

;; for. 'ybu/ ','.... :;"';>.!.'

;.;
; (LaugHter ; by grmips of.

'

people). ••;'•

\ Bryiart.: Ypu can;
.
laugh .-but

don't forget I'ye got my .bye .ph

; ;thfe -Presidiential chair." •.

;'Cbwboy: / Yes." But; Ibbk^
.'; Taft's got on it? .;; ^ i v;

. .(More ;lnttghtc^^

Br.vsin: I'll show - you all

- what'll :Wl do -lf eyer -I got iii^

the White House chair. .

'

.: . Bryan :. then .sang: the - foll^^^^

long, 'which ' .cbntained;^;^^^ /topical

.Chpruses:.'.;; y'.; ';
... ; .'[:/',.' '^''

If ; Ever i Get in the White House-
'/:';; ;:-W;^^/;<''^**v'.. " .'>'

'

I'm a, gentleman; from ;Lincolh,;

Arid J'ni seriously thirikin*;

; bi'the dayVril mbve;;toV Wash-i .;

ington, p. G. ../.''.v'c...

iFbr years I '; have . b.ccn toiling.
';

/.•^HThUe . niy .; brain ; it-' iiasv JbcQri;.

''; <;.'.
'
•'brbiiihg,'' •'•.;•' ''•.';;•;''

' Jplannihg;.; what; I'll do wlVeri; -

•Pi:esi(^ent:^^1l•be/:•;.;..^;^

,
;• 5iie\big and little; gira^

, Are the men wh6ni ;:i am' aTter,

; An^ ;

':.'lng!; •tb-/;beware; ••;.•.: /',; ;.• !.

IThe men I mean you know them,
^ And In jail I'll auicfcly throw
.y,

'•
.; ..•^thenrti,. •; .',;'

;.., :

if ever I get i'ri the .White House
u^; .;;:;: chair;;-:.; •:./';.;'.'• ;'-;..;;-'^'y-.; .

'y''-' V'''-:Ghbtus ..;, '::;.•. ;;•;';''.

' V It. everSlvget in tlie';Wiiite.Hous* ; ;

:--'.^'\- y'V •••chair, •• ..'.; '.:'.,./;. ;';;;

' five.rj'bneV. jviir

.
• Gold ;i."'want ..noriei .-

:'

;^
^ Oj;

.{

I want 16-to-ohc,

j... -Theii . : the ;.;cplintry .will enloy
\- '.--^ ;'••,. • ..prosperity.;. ;•' .>'•

I

•
.
The^ ]R,inama I'd; firiish; /without ;

[.;• ••.'delayr. ;•'•' ';'/
'

'•'

'• .-;'^.; ;',-. .

i T.he: :Philippi.nes 'I'd .giv.e ,away; •••'.

- 1 :wo.uld m^kc up ior- lost time,
'

" You can ' bet; that I'll; get; :W
• .'if ever I .'get in •the;,Wh|te House .

•. /. ; .:chait. 'V ..; ;.
';'.^ .•

:;..

' ;;.•;•:;•

: \ ; Tag; line ;.-suiig - by eh^
; ArrSh^go. ;"ybu're ohiy.fbbi4;
.y/: :::.':ih',';.;r: -A; .^'...-v-^;.;-;.;

If ;eveT:.;he ; gets . iii ;the ^White
^••;-:.';;' ••House .cfiair.i^'^';, •:/.;'.;i;';.';;

. Cohaii, lllampierstein, Belasco

• .Sp.me.; years .
later .. in-v .anpther

edi tibri of the. .'Fpllies' ; IJ satirized

.

the . theatre : at the time there ;was

'

a; big .; •failing oft- . in;
•; attieiidan.pe.-;

Meeting in
;
Ti.rnes Square;;

:
Gebrge

M. • .;Gphan, ; .Qscar^; H^
David B^lascb 'and a burlesque' prb-;
ducer". ;. discuss . apathy. ; of.;

thea'tregpersr arid each . .
blames, the'

other ; ;fpr ,driving
,

; audiences- . away.
They V fihally agree tb cpUaboratt
in prpducing. a big show; ;and prove
that ,\; thisylre ; tiie'. farnbus ;; . invr'

prewarios. Lfew,.Brbwn ; collabPrated
.with riie : Writing " a: isbhg : they
sangy. .;The;'-;(jhbrus- was: .;v; ,';'.

,:
. (Chortw sung by PoHaii, >

} - Beldscb, . JfnmmcrsitciHv
.and ;;^.^£lurica<iiie. :..;Pror^.'

: 'v':: .;.;';.-'dueery ;';'.,; ' 'J :.% • ;''.

W.e are; the Vmen who furnish ;

. Ypii. see ;• our hariie on . every •

.
thoroughfare, .

',;' .;•:'

We hunt both near and ' fai:,. '

To find for ypu ai star, :;'•

:
We;:pay the- price! . for money .we

dqxi'i care,'

.
..^-Give^'us.. credit, "boys, i/;

"'^;
; ; ;.;.

V We .alwiys.^ inri ;'tb: ^pleasie th*;:;

;;.. ;

.! .'people,' .;'.: ; '.... r
We'y.e got to get the mbney \yith. ;

,

;.; ;;:
':; ;pur shows.

'

'.;•.. 'r'- '

'

;
'Tlipugh they; riiay be good or •

' ,.;";; irottra,\ '..V'^;:;v .
. .'.v;

•.;• '•'

Our ninnies; are .hbt .fprgptte^^
Fpr ^ we're, the ; famous ' ;lm-. ;;

'.';, presarios. "
'

' • .^-.^

"ITie four; iriipresatios thien did
an. old song ;and -dance routi
ain Off-tp-Buffaib exit to: deafening

.

applause. •'.-.;; ':.';;.; ''.,
"

' Later ^iri
.
the "iame; show, DaVii

;

Belasco,; standing v .

*
; frbnt of thi»

Beiascp -theatre . in . a . .scene- V/ith
one. pf ::his ; stirs; :cpmplaihed >of this

number of flops he'd; .pifbduced
lately,,., which ended by; hi'ih sing*;
ing:;-^'; ..

-';-: :.;;;.,:" /:
'':'

y-./'-.y

; What Dtfev t^^^

,; A matter perplexing, my: poor
.

brain is -vexing, r.

I really ;:d6ri*t know ; what to dp.
A. public exacting, .my; plays are

..: . attracting
' .in nuhibers that really arie feVir; ;.

; . i've ;toiled like;a -sinniBrj^^t^^
,

~.;
;

;

''up 'a/winner,'.;.';;;.;'-

: But ; fail e;yery; timer that i : try.

it's
.
really hp use; each; play I ; ^

;';.-^'.-; .:.;;;.produce;-';.;:;,; .

"The public; refuses t^ buy.v.

S'.'. ;;:: ': ;;':• ChoT-us;;';;''^
"

\
:.

,
What dpes the .public- want? ;.

.What does' the 'public; want?
,

' Chopin, .; B.eethpven;' .. or; ,; irVing ^
.; ;.v :'.;. ;Beriiri.'- ;.';;>(;.;;';;.. ;;•'...;';

;
Opera

; or ragtime, ; whi.dh ' bne ;

"v;;^;'\ .; 'wpuld^ wiri?r;;'.!^i~v^"'~ :-;'"".
;;.

; What dpes the public wiari

'

;
.^;What does the ;public . Want? . /

'.yyyy-: (Burtes'quif ..;;'Produccf •:
;
".

;;

y-- ~taKes-:4dg/)^^y:'...::..--.. .1 .;'/::;;;:
;,

,
;Thete's Priiy

.
oVie answer,;; ;

; .
- A good ;cboehie dancer, -

;
'

; .;

; ;
. ;

Ko.W; that's;:.'Whftt: the \ public,
;

wants. ; ., :.."] ''.\:-y"''

.
Sight. ; different, choruses Were

^suriig : by
;

'plants all py.er - the
.
housie..

I
; have written, a screen ;play based-

bh-the idea- of' this: song. ; ;/
;'

: pfiei .. all.- this ;prbve ;. anything?,
ppes/.it rnean

:anything to those wb?
.ctaim' the theatre -is dead, artd needs
soniething ;net!>.,to revive it?;- boes
:;the, tromendous : aidvaricie sale, bt, ll'd

Rather Be . Right-
;

prove; any^
i ; agree the/ great • amount ;bf ad-
'vaince ; publi city; , helped.- :a.

;,
lot; but

my , fcdntentipn is ; ,;that . there
.
iS no

great phange. in ideas; and that gpod
en tiertainriicn t ;is still:.

. igbpd :. enter
tairintient, ;;and- a; public anxious tp

be amused; ia. ready to, respond, i:

.;,•/'; BrtT^nCi/ .'Gernrd.:^

'
: .'/ihi>jty play;ers,'Fbrrestf. Phil-.^ .;

y^adelphiaV
;;

..; . 'Brother R»t;'; Locust, Phili-
.

•';'.dc>i'pHia..,;. ;;. .....;;'.';'•.;' '.";'

•.':'; /Brother/; IUt/;-Au'die,.' ba.\'fenr
''.

port ;Cl!6); Shcirie-yAude,*;;!?

Moi;ri;es ' (17 );; lyiimy Aude, Kari-

; sas .City (18-19); Dickinson,
' Manhattan; (20) •

. State ' Nprmal .

Scrhool; Erilporia (21); Area di ,

.Wichita; (22). ' .1
'

- '

..'/;•

;;; 'Edna/ His Wife*
.
(Gorneliji

Otis ^Skiriher ), . Ha'rr is.'' Ghifcago. ;

;

'Having: : Wonderful, . "Time,

. Shubert, Nevyarkv/
'

,-
.. ; .'IfOil setita ster;' :;Royait - Alex.anf; .;

dral Toronto. ;,:',•.;
'/

'Jiiliiis'
,
Caesar,* Playhouse, ';

^: Providence :

• (l"?-is); ;b
.

Aude,' Hartford ( 19 ) ; - Shubert,
New: Haven (20-22).. .-z^.^'

; ; ^Leaning- oh. Letty* (CHarlptte
'

Greenwbod)', J-WiibUJ!.: Boston'.; '

'Nfight of January 16,f Werba,
;;,Brooklyri, ; /./';.; ..:.;

. ; 'On Borrowed Time,;' Ford's, -..

^;Ba?timpr€. ;;.-\ ...
;.:';' y-

; 'Our Town/ McC'arter, Prince-
'

'

ton (22). -
.'•/.'

^

;. ; 'Ri(jhar)a. :(Miiurice;.Eyaris),

Memorial Aude, Louisville (17).;;

.'Plazav/ AsheVille,;- N/ . G.;,-; (18); -

;: Aude, Memphis; (.19);; "Tempie;;

Birmingham (•2a);.;Erlarig6r, At-
lanta.;.(21-2'2 ): . ; :';

; v.- / ^Vyy'
. 'Room Service/ Nixpn, Pitts-".

burgh. V .;;.'/ V-;- ;.;_' : ; /..
;•

'Shadow and Substaribe' (G^-,

.
dric Harwicke-Julie Haydon);

;

Chestnut, Philadelphia.
'Stage pbor^ (Joan; Bennett),

;

'.

' .Grand ppera HpUse,^
. ;^T6bacco.

.
Road/. Curran, San '.'

. •Francisco; -(16). ;

'

'Tonight it , 8:30/ Case, be-
troit; (16). ';

,/ .',;;,:• .-/^^ '. yy^
' ,*Tovari.ch' /iCEugehie .lieoritb-

-vich>, Selwyn,; Chicago. •
.

;;

;;..'•;
?Victoria'^ •; •Reir}ni?;-;:;--(Helen..

'

Hayes),; Erlanger, Chicago, .
; '

.
:

; - - 'Wpnieh/ Biitntpre,' L^
,

;'geies:;..' '..;':'• • ''..^y ,/'- •;'. •

;. . 'Yes/ My Darliiig Daughter/ ;.

. Geary, San-Franciscbi ^ • \ ;

'You Caii't Take It With Yop/;
;Ariiericari, St;.Louis. . ; .

V

:*Ybu Can't: Take It With Yoiiv< ;

:Hartriian,; . Cplximbus ; (it-lS);;.

English,: Iridianapolis : (20-2^). >

. 'You Can't Take U WHh You
^ -Bijoii,.; Chattanboga;- :(l/7);; Coli-;;

;

; seum,: Eyairisviile ...(ia); ^ Hipp,

; Terre; Haute :(t9}; Strand, Midf
; dletoWn ;..(20); ;;;;Muriy Aude;
.Louisville; (21^22 )/•;'

Opeh^^^ Critics

McKay; Moilris'/ WestpAirt
-Reported that McKay' Mpfris;. nriay

operate; Lawrence ;Langrt'er's Coun-
try;; PlWyhbuse at.; :Westpbr t, .Conn.,

hext;^ suriiiTief.;-t-;w-r/;Tr;~^.^ .^v

,

t- Strawhiat waS ;iea5ed,. .last '; season

to Richard/Skinner ;and;b Tuttie,

operators Of, the Mti 'Kisd:o Theatre,

N^ Y.-- ././;-.. V •.v./;,;;...;/;::/;.-'.;./::;

.

/ / / (Cbntiriued fV^m; page 153) ,; ;.

eager, combiatahts W
their turri/. ; r'^ './;

. ;;.;'A'-'Gobd.. iaea^--^^iiapi^

; in the News /the: 'same • day - Jphh
Ghapman: in his- /colurnn /;wrbte;;

"Theiairical folks were heavily/on
kirkland's side; yesterday;/ Not be-

cause ;they dislike "Watts;; for ~ they
dori^t; there;couidri'ti)e;;a mbre^pbpur
lar/ or likeable niari, .or pne; with a

;
gentler - dispositipn: /than .itichard's.;

.But prbfessibnai shpw pebple^.have

always thought it/ would he a . fine

ideii to pbp some critic-^ariy ;;ci:itiC7-^.

right ;bn the- button.; .; Kirklahd's ges-

ture was the' happy: rplease; of their

'siippiresSed. 'desires.; /.. ....; ;

.

"
';

'No\v; that: Kirkland has shown -the

way I suggest ;that the critics; appoint
a vigilante' committee frpm ^tiiibrig its

able-bpdiedi members ;fpr the ;purp
pif gbing back stage a.fter. the ;bpen--

ing. iand beaiting, hell.: out of the au-;

thpr
.. oi the ;, n^xt unprbfessibnal,;

,StUpid; immature-and;acUtel/ erribarr

raiSSirig iittie 'stinker, that Will, clpse.

after;; brie .pierfbrmance; two a.nd phe-

.

;half; hours; before the/ first printed,
critici'srii can reach' the street. The
bpys Wbuldn't -of

.
course pick on:

.Kirkland because 'Tprtilla Fljjt,' al-

.

;thbugh a. disgtppbiritriiefit, is a sihcerie.

eiffbrt on, the part of .
niany, persons.

:^i;yhdse-;prbfessibrial V cbmpetence ha'S;

beerii'.;prQ'ye|ii ;'

'X- '\.: 'y--- " ''

• / '"rhe
.
cpmmitteer . ;'The.-^^

;Blr;own is
:
.extremely well, set ;up. The

'JpurrialriAmeritan's - Mr/. ; Ariqeirson

,trairis - at ;the
;

New; York Athletic
^Giub/ . Persbnally 1,'d hatb; to be hit

by. Watts. :The; Telegraiph^s Mr. Bpl-;

ton has hair/pn his chest./ Vai^Ict^

Mr. Pulaski ipoks like a/ boxer,- And
.NewsrWeek's Mr. . Nathan ^iT»ight be
able to dp- Some damage; if;-he jppuld;

get but bf ; that.; fur; cba// ' . time/ ;,/

; What ./appears to
;

;have; burned;
jcirkiahd in; Watts' . hotice;. w.as. the
portion, which/ read: i'Mr^ Kiriiiand^

who ; seems to have i-made /^uite a'

thing ; of his .'editing / of
.
-Tobacco;

Road/ ririade the iriistake pi. thinking
that; 'Tortilla Fiat* was the same kind
bf work and the effect :is disastrbus./

Author ;;stated. that; the ;-critie's Way
pif .criticisirig the ; play Was- 'ju^^

nasty/ iCirkland said .he hadn't had. a.

Idrink; in. rnPntiiS. His ..left eye; was
.ainiost; clpsed and :;hiS:-ieg was sore;

He guessed: he had been, kicked/ Be-
fore •;leayirig towri the :

authbr
marked: .•it's, fop bad there is/ rip

cp.iirt of appeals: for playwrights. The;
critics, ^^re the.; court, of;,•last ,re.sor t.'-

Robert Gblemari:'in the. .N; Y. Wl irrpr,
also wrote a cbiuhin abo.ut the sliig-

jest.' ''.•//:../..; :;v. ''^yXvy-y^-':'
/.' March LatTs It Off ; / .;/;'.' /

,

Entirely diiifeirent; reaction; appl ied

tp the; urifayoEable;;. riptices . of : 'Yr.

Obedient Husbarid,';' the.^^play; which

: *MAir IN/TIIEE'^ PREUM
;/ ;

:' ' "'/^'•;i; /. Atlanta,- Jan:.; ia./...;

' Atlanta . 'Federal Theati'e; ' Prp.] ect

has ;Johri" Wop.'^WPr^^^ 'The
Man in the T.ree,' in Work' uridei: the

wing ipf Albert Lovejoy,; new. WPA
theatre .; director here. ; Play is;

skedded fpr ; world premiere at; At-
lanta theatre Jan. 30/at . aii invitation

:preview, regular ; run to
. start -the

fbllo\yirig night".

. Jack Barefield; haS' '^leading
.
role.

'Tree'- .' /.WbbdWbrth's sixth; piay-

wrightirig; effort, but'the 'first tp 'get

pro ;staging; Pop/ prices; plarined.
;

Charlofte, Ni:C, Jan. 18. /

iWilsbri.: has ; jbiried. .the ranks : pf
those, towns ;/

' N^orth CarpUna.:.^^

have ; be?ri. :
graritpd. fUrids ; by ;tbe'

. wbrks prpgress./ adriiiriistratibn lor
tedetal

.
theatre ;;prb3ects.: :..WPA . 'has

.giran.ted-W.iis6n ;fii

tor ..bf ; 3' federal . ibeaiie; projec t.,; ?

; ;;birect6r;' of ' the ^project will .b'e,

.Margaret :Beddirifield Lanier. She
.directed the; Wilspn Players, an ama-
iteur brganizatlbh, last, year and ;it fs

understood ;.this' sjime; prganliatiori;

with ." ppssibiy ;: a , few;, changes, Vwili'

•furictioh under the new' program.' /.

/ ; LYTEIX'S AM jGtlES^
.

//Rpchestpr^, ;ti/.Y.. ^Jan. 1.8,;./

Bert.Lytell :'wili
:
return to head a'

east •bf: ariiateurs in two perform-;
aric'es; of.:/'.The - Fitst Leigipri! at the
Auditbrium -Feb; 18--I9.-. He w.i 11

.
plaiy

the ;rple'pf-jesuit; priest at '.the ; /•

que^t::bf •Rey. John S. lianddil, di-

rector of the -filacltfriars; Guild, a

new Gathbii.c
;
theatrical; firoupi;\

'

.;

Actor, was a favorite Here; back •-in

,1910.; /:; ^;- '^/.... ;;•-;'..::.;/;

•;
.
yCu'mUsy, The Sew.y

/;JFre(diriic- Moi*ch; '

Fiorenc* Eldridge

';Jphn: 'Cromwell

brought Fredric •^iVlarch a;nd Florence
Eldridge; back to Brpadway frbnry;

Hollywpod,.
.
bay .after. (11) the preW

Thiere. at.the BrpadhUrst; Marcii and
:jphn Gromwell, his-;

. .-^producer

gathered their staff and. . talk^sd' it/
bver./';7; /•.''••;: './///;.;.'/.';. •• '•;

llpshpt .
was. a; ' qu^

take, the' show off withput expresslhn
of ria'ncpr; and it clpsed Saturday ( iri)

about $6.5j000; in the;red.. Mpst^ of liie •;

p.utlay
;
;was;:in . productibn^iiiice. ihe /

settirig.s were, heavy and along ' Ui /.;

lines bf /those. .;ti5ed in/ pic :&tu-

idios; /Oh; the closing day
; there ap-/

;peared in the;N; Y. Times arid Y.;
Trib a ; reprpductipri 'of a slcetch .Iha t' •

.

aj>peared. in the ;IJew Ybrkciv. i;iiht;

years agb. in., it;is; shown; hsrewifh.

;
;:Rich3rd/Manby,'. p.a.Mfpr the. 3hbV; ;

;rerii.erribered • •the;'sk'etch. ;;aEid vviVpn -i't' -;

:

was. ;deeided • ;to - felpse,
. . icleiihpne.d:

;

.March and 'GromWei^^
use. /They both iiaUghBd; arid^p

. .

thp
; idea. .: (Zipst; $lif>^; to ;in<ieW

; the.

cut iiv the theaitre sectipn; .; 'j^usbaiid-' ;

Was. produced under Vihe: :narne; pt /;

Marw;ell Prpductibns, Iric.;/;It was'

:

n.bf ^jiist "a flier^' ripr did
; March.;and;

'

Gromwell. figure/ that ' if the:; ^

flopped/ it
.;
Wo;ul;(i ' rii;e;:ely: rnca ii dfe- - ;

;

diictirig the loss., frbm;;'their\

ta X. . The'y intended . -it ; jas a . -pc rjria- '

^

'

rieri.t theatre.venture a;n.d;have :.sclied-. ;

;

tiled, lat ieast prie :piay each-
. icason •

;

from nPw '

/
.' \

. ;.;; ;//3cd llarris.'' Pokes.' Cntticsv ;,'

:j;ed Harris; sppke; '.his pibcc abrt tit
;;^

critics; to/Ward -Mpbrphbuse • in . the

N. ;y . :Sun of last Thursday ; ( 1 3 ).; the
very .day. ;.that Kirkland .reballG.d Al
Joispjs^s sock at.Walter- Wiricheli .aiid' ;.

Lilliari ;FQster'is slappiri- pf ; Hapneh,

:

SWafier- in, Lbndbxi several ;years. ago.;

.

:$aid . Harris: 'There,; : .rip- ma.n;'

New Yprk ,Wi:.i.ting ;drariiatic .cri

tbd^y Whb; has ;a;ny.. ; .ereatiye /ipVce; .

they're /.critic's/ prily';; b.ecause / they; ,;,'

have :. .the . jpbs,; 'When : thoiiv papers ./

fold - they'i'e ; no/longev . critics . i .'I'v^e-;
.

:

never /seen ; /riiany ;

rrieri:;; / ;.;/ill-r:

'

eqiiipp'fed for: their .jobs; as' ,the;boYs':'

,;now: reviewirig. for' the. New; iYbrk;

;.daiiies;. They're :a ; hicie;;iot;bf fel-r ;

lows. //.;int(Bli;igent
; and certain'ly

;

%ey'rfef: ;hpriest,; but I ask: the qubsK;

;

tiPri.V- l3o, they kribW anything ;about.

'thei..;theatre? - 'Why .
except: for Mi'.^; ;-

there's not prie Who would be ritissed

;

:if . he dropped .put/ :,- ;;' ;
/

; , 'I dori'.t getriiad^ I talk about, .:;

pritics. / I'm; even .jolly;.: - As..! -say, '

;

thpy. are,; hibe fellows, but their ; re-
'

,yieWs are silly ari.d •stupid, .I/get a .

iaugh;when i Ippk- thrpugh my -scrap- ;

book,
.

': Critics ;dpri':t ;have to pay .for ,;

their, mistaiies arid, -there's;, no. ^.eny- ;

;;ing that ;what they
, -write ;has^-ari inr- ;.

rtie'diate effpct- pn;/th<s: seat-buying.
.

-public/. vNqw take Gebrige: Jean NaA
thari. Wheri; -he' Was a real critic ;lie :

W.o'uldri't. ' have;, been : caught .dead .'•

with/a thing "^like. the Critics/Circle.; v

;NbW;;he*s .presiderit .:;b;t. i.t. ISfathan's;

a presiderit :'and Wopllciptt's .an ;actori;

.1 ask the ;iquestibn;:. Does this;repre-,

sent an imprbvement?. One of; my.
tegirets/was that :i did not ^pprecia le

Wbollbott .niore when he; Was Writing/

reviews i . . There's-ribthing more false.;

thari ' the idea that a . newspaperjriian ;

is. mak.irig an adyance When; he. goes

frbhi a ,. repprtiai ;jbb ; tb the ;
role of"

'

draniatic critid . . . the •:rnen,; Wli^^^^

stuck' tb repbrtirig are th ibp .arie.ii/.:

in; the neWspaper; World,' / /; ;

.Orson; Welles, prbducei'i actor arid;

diirectbr; bl Mercury tiaeatrei ;N. Y;,

Wiii rriake recordings bf;-his recent

mpdern; ybr«iPn of .'Juii'us/ tae.sar/

for Columbia Phopbgraph'. ;

, Waxing 'Avill bev first complete, play

thus treated. > :Gast will be ..Hghter

than stage/.jpirpductibn; since; fewer

People are ; required ; lo^ str.a igh t

.

soUnd; Work. ..; /'":..-.. ;'\:'';' ;"

i^iaurice Evans/arid Npel -Coward
have' recorded iri/'the past but; bptfi;;

did; only- .picp.erpts; both: for the "Vic> :

fcpr;Go.;:.../^.:^'-';J• ;/' /:' •-"•^•/
•

„•'•:'

/

'
/. /:/ iioliyWbbd/ Jan; ;;T8; ;;

' i 'lriy itatibrt.' by .'Design,' 'stage play

;

by - Betty iLaidiaw and; Alan
, DM'^- .

;hart,' ;Wil:l- get , a Brpadway: pr.bduc- ,

tipn . if /it • ciicks in/its HollyWo
bbwi . Aiathbrs,. along with' Bpbby;
Crawfoird and. Robert' Li.vely. liave

formed /the; Hbilywood :Guild The-;
atre to -haridle:'Gbast :and ^Man}^^

piNesentations, .:'//,//.:•,

\, Piece Will .gb. : irttp. rehear.«;'al :

.

soon as.caSt leads: are lined ..up.; ;;

;'RpAI)^ SEATTLE blT^
.. ",;•"

; Seattle, Jan. 18. •.

; .
Al ;'

•Wilsbn^:; now . ni'alriaging;; tl>«

Metropolitan fbf Motropplitari BId.^'^

Gprp.j. r.epprts no bbbkiiigs this . .

son - except the . returri of *T6b:i:c.cQ

:

RpadZ/set ; fpr. Feb^21.-2().:\;;:' ;^:
-•

. 'Road' piayed: here 18 riibnths ago.;



.' Co-ordihatioh . P mahaigeViiV':

Jimetican T)n:edXie Council plans: for

ih'^ betterment of thei thfeatfe is ex--

: pected
'

to. .result -
^

.iiiggestions^

made last week at a . meeting of

re^iresentatiVes of the - two ;
group's.

Session' tpbk placfe'.ai "a- diriner. last.

Friday; ("14
), ;atterided ^b^ ATC Lead-

ers arid the bo$rd- 6£' tlie League ^pt

-New YorK Theatres. /

'

Shi)wmiea tpld .repr.esehtatlvfes -pi

Equitjr/presenV:that;^w^

about .nianagersViibppeyating yith the.

ATC wiere okay; basic; aigreement

wUh EqUitjr^was in order.' •

]]

.

' That subjcQt and'o'tli^r matters: are

. carded -ior.: discussion
.
between " the

ritanagers arid a special Equity coun-

cil meeting carded tot late this week.

Stated that .the; showmen want to

kno^ . j^st;'what' chari^^ in pplicy

Equity: prbjipses esich -seiason, so that

managers wiiX be enabled ;
to make

jdIans, .wrthout ' having . -hew: ::r0gula^.

.tiPri's .sprung ori . tHem suddenly as;

has; happened in the past twa yiearsl

: Suggestiph .;was made : to dispose,

of . Eqjaity's:; proposal . of ..-
.

epriti-j|.cV

rule to boycott ma^ Whp: do, ript

• corajJly: With ATC rules agreed tb by;

a distinct.,majbrKy 'Of reague- meni-
^ ber.si . League pebple's idea ,was ;.that

it 'dp, ats pNyri policing ; arid droj>..,any

:.such^; ;inariager irbrit; ' merii^

^E<3Viity^wbuld. h special Qpntracts

for .actors engaged .by such'^^^

.terms ;beihg rJiade ':rnpr<e sti'ingerit

than at present. '

. .;;.;

.Equity end of ATG -

a

a^amanlj' aboutvdoritrol ,of ticket spec-

ulation .
atid ' has,'.- asked ;'mrariagt;rs.

what: they, ;propose ':dping about thie

jjrbblern. , , Leadbi" in
.
Equity; v w.hich

appears to .(Jprrilnate . AT.C,' declared

that iiE'the ;riiariagers do,., not make a:

jTibve^ . the actors asspciatipn ;;cp.uld
• and would db sp. • ' •

- :,':-r,.\

For Jei^sh Chanfies;

B%ay Ppnate^ 57^

: Broadway-
.
p.ersorialities chipped

Jn ; . $57,000 'last FrJday a
lunehebri for the Federation "of jew,-^

. Ish eharitles. at the
. Astpr Hotel- in

I^Tv: Y. -in ;h6ribr. of Louis.- So.bpj. cbl-.

.umhist, • .Ed. .'Wynn . was ..ma pf
iperempriiieig ; arid . iiperikef^s included
Judge; Joseph: M. .Prosltauer, Louis
Nizer, .' attorney; Beri . ;Bei:riie iand

vLbuis ;Sob^)L'..:..- :.,'. "
.

^ Total of $168,000 ; has ; been ; raliscd

.

by show bxvsincss inVthe^.FederatiPn
.campaign,; $50i000 of which was ebri-

tributed -by Hollywood; ; Gbast con-;
tribs •ihGluder.Pli if, Baiter/ Edd^ Can-:
tof; Jack: Bbniiy .arid^^^^^L^

;
riey. Lunchbpn \yas;iri .Sotjol's riafne
ih '.rbcbsriitipH - of - his : charity . .work.'

' ;Mbi:e:;than:: 300 [attended;.. •

'

Arribri'g ; tlie ;. coritributors . : an-
tiounced at the liinchebri: \Vere Wil^^

,
liatTi :S. Paley, $13;o60; /gaily- Rand,
$1,650';,; Albert aiid Harry. Wr.rher,

. $iO,ObO; David
: Bernstein, ..$8,000;

Frank, v.. Stbrri, :^$3iO0a;.;\ William
Klein,.- $2,600;; .Jnck Cbh'n,.. $2,500;
William and Hai-ry, Brandt; $2,000;
Joseph H; eooper.

.$3,000; Paul Moss.i
$500; J.: /Robert Rubin, $2,500;: .Bill

Robinson, $100; Cab Calloway, $50.
; Still other

.
contributors included

/Arthur: Loew^ $3.00.0; ..Walter Reade,
-.liZiOpO;; Jules .;Brulatourv. $l,2S0; Leo-
pold Friedman,; $1 ;500: Charles Mbs-
kbwitz, $1,000, arid Nate Spingold;
•-$1,000. .;.-.,^,;:".. ;.:/.::"..::.•:.;,

: Others
,
among thbi?e present who

cbntributedV; wer^. Eleanor ; Powell,^
Evelyn Laye, Belle ' Bak Ethel
Merman, and Morris G est. ; .

•

m

: - ..vPhiladelphj Jan.- '10';:

:. ;; -Jili;,(Juliet) ..S't^rn,' daughter of J:
;Dayid Stern, publisiiei: bf^ the Philly

: Hecbrd . .and .New -Ybi;k ; Post.' ;jbiried
the cbriipany ' pf ;'Shadbw .;artd Sub-'
stance; :.. at : the; Chestrjiit ;. here last
Thiu-saay night. < 13f ). ..' She' is . iri the.
role of ThomlsinaJ Avliich " Was held

;
:

by; Ruth: Ghprpenij)g;-..Whom.' slic: lih^

;
dersfudied;, ; 'She . also ^.trndci'silidica:

; Ytilei'ie ...Cbssarf,' . -who '

.oti^i>ially
:'•• p-laycd;.the;pait;'^:

. ; ;

'

:

-
'< v. ;.v,

.
Show

'
is nb\'^^ .'rri it.s;. fourth: week;

y.G|)oned'..in pil;tsb.ur^;ii.

;
Washi'ngto.ii: and i.^?; . now' ; i

n.' second
,s session' iri-philly.; It."«bi>a jtiicy press

:
biieak. ftp.rn; the Record . -[In c idon lal li,

^:: St.e'rii .:and
-
Eddie.. Pb\vling,'. proctuccr,

. are friends. .;;. ; o ..;.-^.,
;

'..;
.

Jeeter iti S^shppl:

; ,
; Lpnff Beiach, Calif., JahMS;:

; : Adyanfee . 'man ; for .tpuri^

.'Tobacco
. RbaC cbmpan^^^

^
a

bluff ba the. tb'w'n's: board . of

;

• educatibn. ;last : wei^ek and :. got

.

;
avvay. WitH; it.. .He t^^^

ihstitute legal action if the high
schpbl atidiibrium .Waisn't made.

;:.ayailable ;ipr : Jeeter Lester ^nd/'
his cronies - of the .lback; cracker

. • country. > .tluardiah's
.
of .;. the

:

; town's higher iearhirig,. after:'

first • nixing; -a ; rental:Vdeal^ -lrt

; thje trpypS; come in.' ;.. ;

'

: :^NbW , ; the; ^ ;hpHerrthariTth(ius :

. arie threatening
:
to;

bri thie worthies at riext election.

;; Cut in ;is"aVaries for -..t^^^

players '. iri the ; itevival
,' bf .^A ^Dbil's

Hpuise;* .Mbrbscp, -fJ^ y,i' :is repoi'ted.

;Equity's rules .for . slicing db not apV
ply in cases.where ^tars and featured

players are invplved, ".For that rea-

-son tlie riiatter- was not called t;b' tlife

;associatipn-s atierition, ;
V;.

;

.
Vpiri the; road the ;lbsen drairia drew
spotty business arid a cut was agreed
to, ..by the leadsi; Ruth .Goi-dpn, Deri-

rnis Kirig, Paul; Lukas" arid ;Sam Jaffe.

.Contracted .salaries,, hb.^y;eve^,'' were,
restored When^ ithie shovi camie./to

•Bi:padway. But. business" has been
under exjiectatip'ris . arid a repe rer:

duction is .said to h aye; been rnaide.

Play's best business was in Pet.iroit,

.where takirijis, reached nearly-; $i5,r

; dop. • Pace af the; .first ;.w€ek .at the
Mbrpscp has; .been around ,$8,000.

; /

;; Mi^s -'Gprdon arid;; 'King .giet . .8%;

^)f lhe,gross;under tlieir original . con-^^^^

tracts.
:;

Liikas.!; salary vi s $1,000 week-
ly.: wiiilb :Jaffe has been receivirig

$600;
,

:::•;; ;..:..
••..;;/ '..;, .;•: ;;;

, ;
Early, this- week: the nianagement

of /'StbpyOveir,' .which bpene
Lypeum 'la.st "vveek- :With s.everai well
.kri'o.wns. ;; " ;,: the. • ca'sl,- applied;. ', t'p

Equity's cuts board -^ior perniissipn

to scissor 'salaripis. . :

• ' /'

.

To Ask WPA Exlensioii

' ;:polegates. 'from^ ..the;. Arts .'Un^

Cp'nfercii.ce . will.' gb'. to ..' Washi ngtori

toitipr.rbsv;; , ("Thursday) .; to .

' call bn'

Aubrey. .Wiiliariisi '

.aGt'i'Hg' - V^.PA^^^^

miniistratqr,, to .; tirge' 'irnmediiite 'ex-

tension' ; of ' ;.WPA^- enilplb '[-ib

3,000,000 per, .; /Group . \Vili' also

\irge open hearings^ by
.

.the :; House
of Represeiitalives "on the ..Federal

Atts (Coffee) biH: arid try .tp/see
Pfbsidcnt Roosevelt: to urge support'
ojE;the.'.i)ill^ ;- r \.\-::-r ;.. :-v;;

; :
- Rbps •.. in.c.Vude .'Frank. ' \G,irf^^^

execUtiVeTdii*ector pf :the- Associated
Actors and

. Artistes of.
^
Athcr:ica;.

Burgess .. Mereclith.
,
first

.;
vice.-pres;,-

iderit /of . Actpris ; fi^qu i ty ; Assn;
.

. and

.

chairnrhan, of; the Arts/ 'Unipri ; Cprifer.-
ence; David Freed, bf the. Arrierican
Federatibn : of. Musi'cians; Philin,
Evergpod, of thb. Artists Union; Wil-
lis: MPrgan, Pf ;the .'Workers .AUiattce-
and ' the

;
City;

; ; Pr-ojects Cburicil:.

Fred MarshaUi of ; the' United: Sceriib
Artists; Irvirtg; Mend
pervisprs!.;: Council—bt ^the- Eederal-
Theatre Project/; /;'./••

;Group; origirially intended to makie
the.: trip; bh -Mpnday/(r7)v. .'

.

'

'Wonderful Tiitie' Tours
As' Rotai^ Stock Show

.'H.avirig/
. ;\yonderfu

clb.scd Dec. ;8 after a long stay 'at thie'

.Lyceuni, N; . .Y.,;.; i-eopcried l^onday
; ( 17): at th'e ..Shubert,. Newark, N, ...j;..

;under -the -rrianagement Pf J; ^ J.

Leyenthalr ' 'He/ .will./bperpte it;

rotary stbclc,., at; pop; prices . iindor a
•rbyalty ;..a.rrarigemcnt.

, ..Gpii;ie(iy :; Will;

'play ,; Wer.ba'h/ .
Brobkly n,/ and other

•ho'usesf."in.ithe. stock -clr^cle/ '.. //
. Aririe/J^tve^^, 'feni;iri'e; lead; in/the'

road .''Iime;'^^'^^'tho:curre.nJ pro.scn-

ta tion. ; J'6sepi5F'Ppyenby ,';
a, ls<J:

'

jfrorii

:

line .rqa'cl; '.sbaw,. ;i;s; iii^e^\'isar present.-.

;l*hb.«;e; .tn'ke'ri from- tive .priginnr.'cas.t

include S'lioldpn. I:x^ort.it'd,>,lVIrtna,,Con;r.

raf\.. Atinc Thprrias. Lblsc Rcicli.ard;.

Splen Bii.rry ;an(i Herbbrt/Vigran. "
...

Pi-bt^st Word *Nfeger*^ I

Mei^ury Eyeing *Vesey'
.

' isregrbes a.ni'ong: -vthe . audience, of
?Derim.ar]c Vesey,*; cbibred- OfSerii .by
Charles :Fbrd ;arid .Paul

.
Bowles (juV-

*reri.tly
., playing, the/ Federal. MUvic

Theatre, N.:Y.; squaw.ked last."Wed-
:nesday;.'(.l2.)-: ight/ whbn /the word
'nigger was used '

in the librettb. ..

''

'

. ;Juani;ta.. Hall .and .the/ N.egrp .M'elr

:bdy/ Singers, ' meriibbi's Pf. the cast,

charged;- that./;they; had, a Sight tp:

sirig..whatever;/they/.c^

thermpre: as..•.the-;^;^^b

iiippn; an; actual ..incideiit ini ;ii22 .ihe;

word's used ; was/hij5{bHdally;v.justii-

4ed.
•

'(: :/
. MercUi:y;. Theatre- is^-re

.erihg ; to ;bring the .piece to Broad-,
••w^yi V .

•..:/.;'';':// '• /'

is Way-

Considerable / teonfqsiori oyer adr
rrii.s^sipri : to . Right ' This Wjiy' ,at . t|i"e

46th":Street, /N.; -Vi; •;arbse ^;la^t week!
because of . peduii;ai; ticket ni^nlpiii;

latiPn.' In addition,;'ari obsolete cus-

:

torri; of/having; an 'brbhestra. circle*

on .the lb.^ve^ flpbr was reviyed at the
.insistence. .bf. the hoUsfe n?anageriierit.

arid' while -the show is giiai-ante'eing

the theatre ;;$4;5pp weekly, .;its . irian-

.ager appeared- to;haye done' rib more?
;thari ..feebly .objecfe. ';;;;;: '';/..v.;/".,.;:

.-NewVmusical^
ly'' Saturday /vl;5);dre>y/a/
arid •mild'; 'busiriess.- after- the" prer:
miere; .first fuirweek grbssirtg arpund
$6,000. ; -It : was/decided- tp ;'dres5:;the

hpuse';; and aiiy num'be pf passes
werb issued. : In;; additiPri, h'owbver,
hPitse Insisted; thai ipihe money, .be;

seicu.i'e.d ipi: acjrn i.ssibri arid designat-
ed: the .rear bl' the orchestra as/tte^^^

.Orchestra';circle scats, priced at 40c.

/ Regular tickets; were .secured and
.sold at that; pirice, .:while; an almpst
invisible ; ty.pe\vritten : -sigri'-;.; was
slipped, into the pbsted. ticket scale,
•listing, the: .'ci rCle' tickets./. In/that,
way

,
the ho.use wasiisupposed to be

'Covered', on; the adrriissibn tax . law.
- Line ;for passes and eircle tibkets:
extended .dpwn

; thb .street and.
janimied the, lobby; preveritirig other:
patrpiis frorii •: reaching the; box-
;p'iftice..;i ; Q'ne party .,\vith ; an prder
frbna a ticlfet .agency .was unable ;to

enter the lhealre;'unlii;-9:3.0; pvm'. be-
cause bf the

.
crpwd 'of cheai) ticket'

:seeljcrs./; / '.;. /,;'.' •.' '• ;'•::.; '

,:

; It was reported ,iliat 40b, each v/'is-

being collected on .;the passes, but
that ./ Was /denied. Shuberis . arid
others, who; once went in for pass or
'service charge' coilections ori ducats;
discbritinued' the .practice Avheri ^tax
official^ ruled that ; 30c. out- of each;
.40c, coilected :riiusl :be. paid the Gov^
ernhien t,. G rpUiids for -that

^ iruling
:Avei'b; that ' as -such adniissioris Were
in the ..$3.30.. sbction .-bf . the- theatres
the tax. applied pri tha,t;price> ;

'

/ Sanie rule applies, fpt tiekets, sbld:
at cut ''i;ates-r-$,l3Q tibkets ; sold fbr^

half; the: prJce mu.<it be accompanied
by the /full tax,; . .So- instead of the;

custorner; paying $1,65- ($1.50 - plus;
15c)/;he; rnuist

.;
pay $1.80 per tjcliet..

No tax apparently .applies: pn tickets

-designed' •
; rchestr.a iipircle, since

;lhe: ]e.vy.. starts: at ilc. :.'..•.

/ . 'V^ay' is said- toi
; have ;cost; $170,000.

Backing, was' secured ; by its .pre'-

senter; ; Alice
;

,': Alexarider; ybiirig
daricer. Add.i tlpn.al .coin for

.
extra,

advertising was felDOrled, but ribt so
expended.

.
: Coih is -reputed to 'have

cbme;.frbrri/ a scion ;bf the Luckpriv
bach

;
shipping, people./.

Tickets
; ;.fbr ;i 'Way;'

-

•vVere/ /in- eut- -

rates; /with ' the; /agency- ' protesting
against

•
the

; prchbstra
. ,

circle"; idea,
:also the numerous paisbs;/;:

St Loo Playgoers

Inci^aseM^

.;
.

" -'y.' ,St: TLoUis,. Jan..' 18^.-
.

...'Vyrth;:VTe:.first.;.haJf -bf /thaiegit sea-;;

son here a' . .ccess,".the: Playgpers of
St. .rLouis, W'Kh. a-; membership of 586;
have sVar.ed/'ia carripai.gnvtp enlist: 214^^

;nipre.,. ;,Idea^is/ib; assure the: -rii-.s.t-.erir^^

tirely; .succej-^fuj. .;scasbni ;;' ". .riiahy.

yea'r^, -.IViayor.:.B.ernard - F.'' b:citm'ann„
.honorary': 'chairrnan " of thb Piay-i
goers;, bbfird.

. called a 'meeting ;iq.st.,

week arid; ehl-i'ste.-i the/aid of: prbmi-
nen t; ci tize^is i n/the^movCi /;Members

'.t>ay.. $l/each/ per .' .season,. -plus de-
'p;03i.ti:, :;iryitig;.in%hipiJrits'j;p cover
.cb.$t -6f- .ti'ckeis ' tTj; p.-pductibns.v

-'^

;:;Thus'-/far'/l:0 islibws. 'have- -.l#ii'

.brought /tc) -the ;:AnVr:ri
' "

-/TIiAjritle;;;

the 'buti^'s ;b'rily': I fi/^i'v )^oii</ ;v.i>nd.;Ci:5i;m

;raor(> ,;wi^/i)n-;;.h .•:t;hs/'*=GVisirj>i, ;-/If • the:

PlnygoOrs ;-, can -.cn'fl ; .the :..ie"it-: year
w^tlr ::-a ';;;rin;;/iii;x^;;^h^^ iC ;is

'pla:rinf;(].;'to brinu' 'jri:P.":,e'.;-?»''C\y York
plays; here/ next yea' ;

•':. >:; ;:' .';'

Seien^ Mr* Nicholson?

.Keriybn NichoI.spri/.'Ava.s
.
,run

'

tagged, last .•week by a iiorde bf.^;

3«»,iing.;actprs: whiile hp.was cast-

ing ; ; *June ' Nigh t,^ , fi rSt . chi Ied
'Trib fpr/SaxophPnes? P'lay has

; tb ;. do .. .with ;;a roadside starid

.

^yhere haniburgers
;
are ; serve^^

on'/.the; outside while there is;

/rnusip arid .daric'ing.; pn the in-

side, \;iC!ast;-Callsfpr' inpre than
30 ; ybungsters, , the typie. :whp >

niake merfy -at sjtiall e.xperise.

:

• When .;the kids .iea.r.ried of . the
cast .-requirernerits they gariged-

'iip pn .the aut^
.
He; thought :

hi'rtiseif secure; on the top; flppr/

pf • a restaurant . b ri /F i fth ; M'S-,
N.';. Y,v' but .//ambitipus ' young;
players 'swarmed" ,up the /fire

;es.Cape and he fled, >yifen last:.

he;afd P£ he.; was ^clo'setipd " With
;

Sai-a ;
Enright; . an /agent 'in. the

Sardr buildirie, Wliere. / pur-
suers had srnashed.thr.bMgh the
Ibcked entrance door.

.
;.Whitaker Ray; 56, ;whb. died" Fri-

day <I4) ;- of - a " heart; attack - at : the
Gumberiand ; hbspital,; •Brpbklyn, less

than 24 hours after, adm-ittarice, was
one Of the most likable personaM
On;;'Brpadway> :, He ;'became ; known-
particularly duHng/ the/ s'u'ccessi^^

£.oasbris:,.when- .Jed;.Harris, for ; whorifi

he was general manager, f.b tb'

the;frprit, ;•;. 'w;hit, vas;^ .^^^^^^^^^

tOPk pyer in the Ha
duriiig .the; 'Broadway' 'run,

.
i-eplacr

irig; Hcrhiari -Shumliti,; who reslgined

to/produce on. his; P\yn aflet: a/. dis-

pute .with;; the. manager b^^^

pbcted share of the;; profits:./ ; : ;>;.

;; Ray;.;cbiitinued ; /; chai'rge of ,the

;.Harrii:, e^lterpriSeS. until after ; The
j'ront; ..Page.'. • 'When .that' .<;hpw -cori.-

cluded jEiarris a

ment; fi:brh Show • bUsiriessi going to

London,' there : tb, s'euie dp.ivn and

,

'browse^ abip"g the: jileraU,'; as iib put-
it. His office. Wa.s majntajned' for a
time,' Avi'ih Ray checking fiiiptaiibns"

ori;; .various .stbcic: issues \vhicii. .Ilarris .

.held-. o.n.''rrva rgin, '^-i^—^^^
,

'/'^'^./^..'—^——

;

:. Starting, as ai. press ageht/and. man-;
Mer: for .' the - late .;Henry B. Harris.-

;;al,sp;:boing; in;;the Kiaw - H

office, ;!Ray.' w'a,';' known ifo.r hi.s. libfBr-

;ality-.'./His;;fa.tijer,, who .Coridiictc'd a ,

hardwai;.e/;and' geriei^al: nlcrchan'cjisb.

ekabl i.stirnen t; in Sah/ Fra nciscp,; wn.s

.;weajlliy.;'ahd- left.;: his- s.on 'nearly
$400,:000,'

. Much/ of '.that; mprioy . Was.
spent/on Broadway, ript a smaii- per-
centage- being giycn tP friends, Ilay:

died . broke.;. /'

Secured Harris pii\iihg::r': -
--

' For years he. ;was asspciatod; .with ;

th'e, late. Leonard Blbbmbei-iK -i'ti; Phil-:

:adelph
i a,/ /where ; h e .ma riag'ed'

. . the
Chestnut Slreet

.
Opera 'Koi'ise .'for a

I tim;b,; ,.;H^^ ;a ;billr.posli'ng

.

.;plarit.. there • which :rietted: a .fbrtunCr

Rtiy married ;Blob'mbbr.a's "sccrfelary;

ah.d /adopted - her spn', TbrriV a Cor-
nell graduate, who came to New.
Yorlc ; frorn ,Ma.ssachusetts, when Ray,
died and arranged fbr crernaiiDri and
burial, . Services were held Stiriday

(15) at; Devlin's funeral parlors on
th.e-W;est.Sidb,;N,'.Y:/y. Nancy. .:'B^^ the-

.WidoW;:,^is;scrip:us.iy; ill.at/th'e,^^^

t'er',;.:Mass.,. M /

; ... It was ^ ;that'. Blobrrir;

. berg financed .Harris;'/barTy;'pi:bd iic-^;

'.tiohs; ^riGludinij; "^Love 'Em .and Leave
'Ern,' ;which failed, lb ' Click. Aside

/frpm ; :fhia nc i a r-fay b.r's. to;.;a

pf front ;of the, ;hbuse/peb.ple ;^^^

/bu'sirie.i'.s. be rn.adefrrian'y^.'discbverie.s^^^^

ihcludbd was Richard Maney. who
. barged /frorri - a- /small - town .

Iri--, the
State o'f;^^fa.shin'gtan. and who became;
press.; agent for .ilarris...;du.ririg"Ray's

regime.
.

,.- ... ;.;.
'.

-'-;
'.

/ Ra,y
,
wa;s;.aRsobia.ted with /\Vo^thing.-

;:tr:m;;Mi.no^ . / :;producind: for a lime.;

Qrie.- venture was 'Wild : Wa'i-'e.s' a

radio cbmcdy/ which, fcalitrc'cl the

iait :p5go6(l
.
Perkins. ./; ;,'

' / .'

.: Roving of. the /Meripury .The.a;<r ;

.presentatipns of .;*Juii.us.',Cabsar'^ arid

'A/\ShbeiT»aker's /Holiday*. .from ";the:

\limited-capac.iiy'Hp^ larL.er

.Nation'al,; N. Y,. indicates the grou'jD's'.

,

'-nietart>prphosi$ fl'orn an ;ai:t.y. to. a

commercial.drganiz.atipn; '.jBoth prbr

ductlons
; have . been :

.attracting/

;rtiuCh: ;jjUsiness: that it is figured the

;reviyals cari ^dp . Well .iri the large

.

^pbt. ; .
-':;

'

://:/ ;;; //
. Further signs' of. the,: Mercury's;,

yeri for the •coin; is its /proposal; to

ticket agencies ' for . a 'buy.'. Some of

the :brpkers '• hayb rnade . dealsi while,

Pthers are cbrisidering the proposi-

tion" '/; '.'.
;.,

.i.. ;.;;.% '
.
/;.

;;'"

; Natiorial has/ ;l;iiS4- scats. ori:/twb V

fiPbrSj .while: thb^ '^^

th.e. Comedy) has 682 seats, including
the .gallery, Natibnal hooking at thi.

time ;' announced for '
, weeks.

Total riuriiber bf tickets for sale, dur-
ing that period at the yaripus prices
are now advertised: 3^600 at $2.20,

15.000 at $1:65. ,12,000 at $1.10 arid.

6,0PP at .:55c;
"'

Iri. extra spaqe. atieri*

;.tibn called to a;. total/br '23;bo6V

.ticlcets.;.at;:*$i;^aiid;'lessi'''. v

'

/ /' •/,//

.There/ was a line at 'the Natiori^i

when the: sale opened Monday (17

)

arid;- around 500 riiail lprders -were on

'

hfirid. • - In ;,th'e ticket scale anriounced
np mention .was made -of prices on :;

Friday and Saturday tiights/ when .

Vhe ,tbp/ is- $2,75. .Possible gross ; -at ;.

the; NatiPnalvis; '$i4;000 weekly for

,

yirttaally.. ;dpuble;; :that : the :the iVIe.r- /

:

'.
Rctty Phil.son in X. Y. ;.

: ';BbUy; vPh.ifeiri. th.e'. .nioppi'f.: in

'Wi.sc! '.Girl' ; (RKO ) ; w;is; ci li.C i'li New
york:/>^^^

COaijt.' I.s ro-U'trning /Wj'iiv l!i;e inten-

lic)ivbf;-:}{Piri^.-back.intp-'^ '

,./.-

' in' •CJcor'ie ,AbiMl/s';;'-'-S\vcbt

River' la.<it sca;s6ri;,..';
;.-'.'"

. HoW'everi/a flobk of theatre parlies'

have l)cen ..and, , ai-e- 'being .an*ariged
"

for, : such deals being; at redi:ice(tl;/

prices and jtherefpre the weekly

.

gross .will/fl\ic;tuate. V.'-Managemient/of
the Natioriat huddled with;; the^ M'er- -;

cury; operators' Over • the ^subject. arid-

it .Was' agrcied- that^hb.m
:

for 'Caesar' would be sbld,;hbijiSe/end
.

feeling
; that capacity, will ;be dravC-n

regardless,

:

..
Mercury

. Is. riot resting on. its/

laurels ;and is. expanding, the. niirri-

:

;ber
.
of

.
people /in its. repertory' ca.s s.'

It has ;started.; readying: .a trilbgy of
Parts One and Two of 'Henry IV'.
and 'Hbnry y.' Some of the player

'

are :in the "current .reviyais,- but . the.,

plan is /to present; the/latter show-V
ings./at the" Mercury, since the hb.u.*;e

is under .lease to. ;thei.;; group- for :^

year/ /Should 'Caesar' and' 'Holicl/iy*;-

Mrriairi ;at the;:Natipnal longbr; (haii./

the .six weeks
.
bbpkcd, replacements

:

:w i 1 1 . be ' required the 'llcnry* ;;

casts. ; '.".;".; ; ";~. V"; .;;••."

iifee, 51;

Dies; ID Some Months

. Harpld Attefidije, 51, who died;ln.st
Saturday (15,) of Cirrhosis after being
ill for several ;months in his home
at Lynbropk, L. i.*: was Pfie of the.
few musical; shp\y wf iter.s -Who <! id

not land in Hollywood.' His: activit.y.

.

iri supplying bPoks. and lyrics 'foir

Broadway shpw.s Covered a ;20 year\
ppribd from 1912. Declirie of stage
rriusicals in the . past several years;
found his farniliar-name abjicht from;
the boards

:
of those niusicals V^^

yvere produced. •; ' ; /:
-'^

:

Atteridgc was in the Shubert an-;
thbrsh ip rariks longer; than; a ny
other authcfji-.. Itte. ;&tarted Svi^iting'

J i.bre'ttos when; a student ;iri the Urii-
ycrsity of Chicago-^/a^" outside

. ac-
tivity., for he/gradtiated; on, schedule
arid received

; a degree of bachelor

;

bf p.hilp.sbphy; He. was discbyered by
J. J. Shubert, who - brought him tP .-

Brbadwny. '/" / / .

OccasipnaUy ; he/wfotei. 'for; pthcr
^rT1aria^iers

• and turned out individual ;

lyrics Such as. 'By/tKe Bcaiitiful/Seii,'
which ;was ipiit to melody by Ilai-ryv
Gari'oli.

.; Atteridge /wrote the bObk.s.
find; most of; the ly ri cs for 'The Pas?-;
ing; Show;,' •which

.

had. a' nuniber, <*(:'

ediiipri.?; /Ariiong the many^ riiusica Is

( riib.st of .which' were prpscntcLd a t the

'

..Winter .Garden, N. iY.) he authored
;w;cre/i'Siribad;' 'Big: Bpy,' 'Nifiht In
Venice,' 'Night in .Spain.' 'Make ; It

Snaiipy,' 'Drearii'.!* Giiri.V. Itose; of
Slambbuli'^ 'The.II.onoyiriobn F;x press.
•Whirl :bf: I'he Wbrldi^ / 'Rbbirisbn-
:Crv)sbt. .Jr:,';':Maid in; AniC'rrefi,'>Gfiy'

;Parbe? ''rhe:LaSt;WaUz^^•Al!tl4tsand/
.Mod o'l K;.

.
/ and/ /'Brpariw ay ' i^Ni? h ts. '

:

Anvm i^: til e. i^h'ows far other :ma nahbr's '.

y,u:s /Grbenwichv^^iilagc;-irol^



5*

''Holly\yoo^^ Jian. 18. ;

. Spendi tig , thfeir : deiclihing ;day^ in

.the Avarmth and sunshine; 6£ .Soiithr

criii California' is a .snniaU group who
,a taw:, yfcars baek prgahized \thenriT

s'cj yes .£<s The Agents, a purely; social

b:v^'lnization.: desighed ^to -pronibte! a,

spirit of ;
camaraderie, . and to give

theiti ah excuse, for Iregueh contact,

to chjiv over' their mem^
. Bacl? ;V ': ;.the: pal^ d^ys of the
lc;iitimaie .

iheatre--T\yH^n there wiis

a. I'oaii, and toiurihg .cpirripaniei \vere

cirissrcrosslhg the'. cbun^^^ . jnaking
wee!? stands, as. well as. freqiieht ohe-
;tilihte:r$—thi^' ;grp of- didtirners

were. knpWri as .advance agents or
Conipai^y- manager^^^^ It. was . an im-;

por;tint part they p^^^ in the sUg-'

cesser faiiurer--H6£. .the traveling
theatrical attractiohg. ';

H.ard ly ai newspaper Qflfice : frprri

coa.st to. cOasti.-- from .:the .
Great

ialvcj!' to the Gulf ; w^
road

..
ajehts, parUOiUliarlyj . . ho.t

weU knqwn^ iTios

;V/heii Vvorking agents
;

.religiously

made It V point *P .cpihta

editors; as well. ais .the, cityj. desk^ ! as

aa .irnpor'tanV^^^f
[
in

.
publicizing

\ the paivticiilar legit >rith which .th

were : ideritifled.. .They; were, a ritoVe

viess; respected, group pf workers,
and they did..-much .tp establi^, an

. ; (Vterite : cordi'ale. . for
|
the . spoken

dyama.
'

'

' ' "

Then came ..the g^^ decline: of
the road;

; Town V after tb.Wn -was
drbpped from the; New York booking
sheets.

..
-Wild-caitting- w ho

,

iphjger

the sinecure it had been in thie bPom
da^s pi ; the theatre. Pictures had
taken the

.
(countty by . storm.. A new

\ g^.neratipji ; b^ ;filrtt-c'Phsci6Us

;ahd one. by phe .'the rbaid agents and
the company .niahagers ,beg^ drojpi-'

ping by, the•wayside, '

i.

:
Many of them ;m tp .Sputh-

i-n Galifornra, piartiGularly tp^.HpllyT

.
woo(j, aiijd

. here : they have settle^
down tp;spend their remaihihg^years,,

.
some pf them ; comfprtablyi Retired,
others,, hot so fprtunatci graibbihg oflf

:

odd jobs hetre arid, there, but all

hj.Pre or less in the inactive category;
It was: about It years ago that

Tom Hbdgman, Iphg since/departed,
suggested to Dick Mitchell, ariPther
veterah . adyahce agent; and Myles
Murphy, also deceased, that.; the.
thieatrical cr^ft ^hen living on the
Coast organize for. purely social pur,-
poses. So in 1926 The. Agents y/as
foi-med,.. with membership at tinies

>urfnihg.;as;high.as-6P;:^
:

;;••.

Tbdayi The Agents still functiohs,
^ with

;
monthly luncheon-meetings

held at : the 1.6s -Angeleis E
but thb: ranks, haye/dwm more

: and mPre with, the passing yeirs
There are' no; dues, ' ripr have there
ever been ; any. Once a year the
ageti ts pass

.
the hia't,

.
dig

. up sufficient
cpiiv to supply the'

.

secretary, with
stationery and postage; stamps ;so.'that

vember^ :can .:be: n^^ of forth
coming meetings pr. other' imipprtaht
matte^•s; At the .monthly. luhchebns
it's Dutch treat. Occasionally .there
are: guests, 'pthcr persons, prpminent
i n - the world , oi the "theatre. 'Mostly,
it.'.si .: the~ pid; gang, drawn itPgethejr
With a .bbnd/pf palship. .that gathers
fot*' the hour ,and -a half Pr. two. hour
gefvtbgether,

.
Just i few wbeks agp .The

.
Ageh ts

iP.st . their prtsident,
.

korace
Mortimer," ;\yho has served - in th^
chair for several ' years; death
Je ft another

.
gap.; ih the? ; thinning

i-a 1 1 ifsr Sui The Agents; will carify ;bn

:
Fiank ^f. ; Gibbbn^^ pf

" Thq? ' Agents;- ' Affectionately, knbwh
'Cardinal,' by- reasbn';Df a .bibse.

relationship to .the. Cardinal^
branch

, of the family ;pf; that 'narne,

Gibbpiis
; served for. more than 10

years ahead of Oliver Morocco travel-

shciws, . and ,a: like/:h^ of
years with , attractions sent but. 'by
tl>c Henry B.'.Harris office, He's one.

of the
.
;r.e.tired rnernbets : of ^^^^^ t^

'
ii:;i.tci;nityv;' / :

•:':':;
''

,
Otlitfrs who no Iphger toil' at. their

chbiion professipns, but whip continue
to play, an active psirt iil.. the doiiigs

of Thb Ageiits, iriclude: .-Jack Jlay^:
" nvo.nd. D; Frank Dodgei Nicik Wagner;
Geo r.i,'e .A; karrisoh. .Will E. ; Mbl i tor.

Fred :tp ttb, : Ira LaMotte; Bi 11 Roddy.;

;Vile's.:-Used;.to;;Paniiing.' v ; :./'•';

.
;'Th'eh

.. there'sv-'Kiasph;^^

prpspecting'for gpid^^ ^irid.

-. doinjjrv Vishtv sm^irt ;'

; ifpr ^ himself ^

Mu i-'Vay P.onwack. in the; trade hews-;

. pii:ppiv;fleld; iiee: Parv^^^^ pjessraigbnt-

iiViS U\q. .Los •' Angeles' prb.duct^ bi

'The Drunkarci,' ribw in its fifth. y6a.r

at; the local Theatre Mart; PQter

iirmalihger, mainiaging the BiltmPre

theatre here; :No.rman Peel, son of;J;

Fred Pcei,;vetcriin^ showman, \yho .is

free lancihg; Dick Mitche^^^^^ itiahy:

years^ with iJoe; Brooks, .; A. L,

Erlanger, p. %. Griffith and; .Jeff

McCarthyi who ha.$ connected^ 'w

mo tibn . p ictures 'and dbihg okay for

hihiself ; Jack Grimes, helping pilot,

the A1:"G.' Barn-es-SellsrF16tp "circus;

NedJ-tolmes, .Pacific : Coast .explpiteer:

?for Warner Bros.;' :
Whitbecfc,

KTetrb'.s ; studio' advertismg. ,

'. chief

St'atvley.-bawspn, dishing pUt ti9kets

willv the Cble Srds. circus,- and inihe
box bft'ice .at Santa' Anita du
winter racing riieetsi John J. .Kelly,

opei-atiirg - the. Holly'ivo<i .scertariP;

school; Frank,. Perley. 'wintering .
on

the . jGoast; .'Jack : Edwards, ..this

Variety mugg; Dpic, Ralph Hblmes,;

ch i rpprac t ic pirac ti tidrier . here follbw.-

ing a number Of - years as manager-,

bperator of: the legit in

Burlihgtph, . Ipwa, and sevetal others

.who , at 'some time: oi" : ahotheir .
made

their mark m the fleldvpf the Icgi^i-:

matCvv- •:.:-:;.. •:' '

•;
'

= •
•

.Few .of Thie Ageptf nbw 'i'esidinig

in- Hollywood ; pr its Venvirons; hold.'

out
:
-muchi.hope.- fpr a - return ;pt the.

road,: ;at
:
ICast- with ; the: rpad : with

whicii they were Sp clpsely identified.

Triie. they , have their dreams, but
itiostly these crumble into a. gririi

realiiatiprt that ,
a new: era has .ter.

placed their;: igplden days, and most
are content . to ;sit. bdck,.>lpne .with'

their niemories . Of - the. heyrdey-- of

the spoken stagCi ;and bf
:
.the pari

the:y played irt its: deyelppment. over
tiiie -years.'-. ;..;>;

;^
; y. :\

Wary pfB\^ay
' (Gpntibued frpm page 1).,;

Another :play .On v'thet!.;BirPadviray

midjanuary '.premie^^

set back because, pf cast changes.

Latest.'' is • *On Borrowed 1x1116/

Dwight ;Deere ..Wiman's -play, .'which

lad :been scheduled, to open: .this'

•week at the .Lbngacre. ^,;

''

Immediately after opening try-

but . in :New ;'Haveh lasV week, Rich--

ard :Bennett wa§ replaced, by an un-r

derstudy and- Dudley Pigges .
yir^

called; , irii' Latter, is now .
rehears-

ing Jh .'Tinle,' which .is laying off and
Hue to bpeh , in. Baltimore jah.;,31.,

New . York debut date will " be . the

follbwing. .week-.

Clkildia iytorgan was
:.
engaged ^ to

replace; Mi.riarn.H^ bf

Choice,' Theatre; Gviild's show, which
.was also broiight back,

.

IShbw is ;due.

in.'BatUmpre.;for the last ha
week, then :pUying a ;^Veek of split

time before . going; to Boston for two
weeks. 'Wine'- is how .slated for. the

GiJild; theatre, N; : Y.,- Feb:; Zl. ;

out).- ,: NoneJ fared. -^^^^ -New.

YorW; as" pteviou^ly put
.
Pf. .town. ;

;: Another case,. last , season's 'Janie

Pyre,'; with Kathia^^ine ]Eiepburh> Ava^

a
.
bo'xoffice; .bionfire ;thi-Pugh a Ipbs

spring tbur.; ' Actress was, : reluctant

to -come" . intP; New York with- the.

ishpW,; hpWeyer,' ;. and ; when ;Brooks
A'tkinspn went tb. Chicago .to catch

.

the' play Jind
;
reyiewv:i]t ih .his N. .Y,

Tiines .column one; Siinday, .psintSing

Miss Hepburn, she; was repoHbd to

lave:; definitely decided not to atr.

tempt ;;Brpadway.- - She's' aga in being
mentibneci; - for '; a' legiter ; fPr New
Ybi*, but: win ;nbt dp^.'^^

Similarly/ Miriam
;
Hopkins jre-

pprted; returning: to the .
.Cpasir ; after;

an unsiicce'ssfui bbut
.;
.virith. legit .in

fie Guild's 'Wine Of Ghbice,' which
closed 'last iSaturdiay ; lis) Pitts^

burgh fbr repairs;. ;

As a rc sWt' of ill; this^ Hblly:wood
stars;; are, growing- ihpre and .more
wary of taking, Broadway ; staiie bf

r

fbrs; i^iek'e M
film hanies yearriing.;j|udibiy for a

return'; to the speaking stage, but
iisuaUy they 'nierely 'talk ; about it.

Artiong. such cases, has;, been Robert.
Mphtgometyj who w^^ .mientlone^ for
Merely :Murder,V but didin't; alppea

the show, .which:; subsequently,
flopped. ;i»aul M has repeatediy
sppken ; pf dping^^ i Ifegit showV - John
Barpympre : is said to! be interested.

Aph .Harding:has been inertiioned,- as;

laVe- '..;W,endy. '.-Btarrie/ -
'^£61**.';'^ Tra

.

Spencer TKacy and nuhiefpu's bthe.rsj

Charles Bickford. is: to appe^ in:, thfe

next Gtbup Thegti^ shbw.^^^^ ^ • .

Generally,
..
however,: -.'the picture

p.eople are becoming rnpre.and more
gun-Shy oif risking a lambasting frbfri;

le Brpadwaiy: critics. And flops like
Yr Obedient

. Huisband,' 'Madame
Bovary,' 'To Quito and Back' and the :

others are: just that many more stPiTn
wai;nihgs. ,^ try -legit aph-

peirahces in Coast prpductiorisy: but
Broadway's ahbther matter: ';:

:;.::
;.' Pittsburgh; Jan. ;18,

bissatisfied With revisions made by
S: N; BehriTiari,- the; author, Miriam
Hopkins . withdr.ew from

;: *Wi ne; of

Choice' here Saturday night (15),

following the show's fifial perform-
ance . at; ;the - Nixohv- Hopkins
brought pn her j(gent, Jjeliand Hay-
ward, froiii New ::York- to help her
arrive at;a;deeisibn; and it came- be
•iore troupe left 'tPWn>.

N;p other cast
":
Changes 'cpntem-

plated. Phillip- Moelter, listed as

director, wasn't with the .play in

Pittsburgh. ; and: although Theatre
Guild" officials wbuldn't admit -as

much, it's undeFstbod he has with
drawn. , and - that Herman .Shum'
liii :\wijl. res.tage- it. Sh.umlin , came

; pti to Pittsburgh with Behfnian over
the.'.we(?k-eriid. :• -v.;.-!.-: ;';.;..:.;.';.'

. .. .Verdict here oii .'Wine' w
dividejd; .but opinion Was:, cxpressec

; thatwith'X^^^

ftibn.s- piece;.; has-Linore^.thian,' an^ feyeh
• chance. .; of becbrriing

;
JBrbadway

click..;. : ;

''
- ';'.;/-;;',;'...;

; Detroit, Jan. 1,8.

.^^Rooiri " Service.- which played here
to 'nice ci-oWd« last fall, is bpbkec
for i'epeat performance at the Cass
the week of Feb. 13. Unless some-
thing' else is lined uo immediately
the hb.u.se will be dark. : :; Iwo weieks
following the two-Weeh. stand of 'To
night- at 8:30,' .which relit hpUse Sun
day ( tli) aftei' week's idleness
;; present bookings also vindicate an
other ; week's darkness, .

"follbwihg
•'Siervice,' for^ the ;-next . attraction

after IhiH is "'You, Can't Take It with
You,' . set; for pnening Feb. 27; -

'

•. :•;.. 'cbVNSEiLOE' RECASTS
;-';. '.;;;^Miamj/. jan^'' 18;

. Cla ra Lanjjsncr has ; been cast' in

a. :WPA; prbcluction of 'CounscUbr o

Law-' '
here. '.

; • V
'-'•';

- Part i,s : ihe; same .she- pj'ayod • on
Broadu'ay aiicl in the li-'.n>

•Yr Obedient Husband' stopped at
the Brbadhurst, N, Y., last Saturday
(15) after playing one week.; Peripd
play drew miked nptices, unsatisfac-
tpry tp management. First known
as "A Christian Herb.' About $8,500
for the week.

One of the formidable tabus bf the theatre was violated in 'Tortilla 'Flat,''

Jack Kirkland's adaptations of Jphii Steinbeck's hpVel, at the He .

hr. Y., which closed Saturday- ( 15 ) • after five periprniances.
. Breach pc*

curred at the . final curtain when Vthe bumis ih the stpry . burn doWn their
shanty. • As the curtain falls flames are beginning to break through the
roof and smoke is . filling the; stage.

.

: Showing of fire or even the reference to it. is rare in the .theatre, Fig-
urecl such s.uj^estioh inight.cause a panic in an audjelnee, With^^^^^ re- .

sUlti^ Instance of avoiding that occUi^red in. 'Brother Hat,' George Abbott's,,

production at the National, N. Y. Original script called for the characters
to yell .'fire on.the campus,' as" V.M.I, cadets dp tp warn of wornen approach-
ing. Line was changed to read 'turkey' instead of 'Are,' although several
members of the cast were 'superstitious aboitt the substitute word.

. When hre -.guttbd: a small shop adjoining Carnegie Hall two Saturdays
ago (8) during a : Philharmonic-Symph concert, firemen Were careful to
work' quietly in fighting the- flames, lest the sound of bells, ;sirens!,' shouts
etc., might bause. the audience to think the blaze was in the hall,. Cortceyt-
goers were npt aware;there was a fire until, they left the ;buil.ding, '

.

Silrry Players*- inc., fomed several months ago ;.for theVreVival .(at ttie

Ritz, N. v.") of 'As'You 'tiike: It,' has ;been dissolved, according to a iiPtice
'

filed with the N. Y, Secretary of SItate by Cohen, Cblb, "Weiss and "Nyhai-toii,

attorneys. Since the corporatioh /was fprnied solely for the 'Like It' venture,
the: disspluiibn does hot affect the group's activities.

Stated the outfit,, headed by Katherine Emery and Anne Severb^ ifr still

conducting practice and experimental rehearsals i and looking; fpir plays.

;

Eighteen actbrs. are tiakirig: part in the . rehearsals. : Sheppard Strudwick;
foriherly a .iheriiber,' has gone tp the Coast 'and several others, including
Miss .Emery, are rehearsing in outside shows. When those productions are
settled for runs, the players will return fbr group rehearsals, droup,
which has had several summer seasons at Surry, Me.; will begin prepara-
tion about April 1 of productions for - the Voming sMmmer. ...Pl^yer^ plan
to; go tb Maine /about June .1. Schedule will include , two new plays and
twb revivals. .'', -. '-..;

''•

':; .•/•-;:" - ,;''. :' - ;;..'; ...

List bf the 'lb best' press agents in shpw business was. selected .last/^W

by Jay Carniiody, legit and film critic ;bf the Washington .(D.C.): Evening

;

Star. :-'Only ohe- given special rating : Was Rufus Blair, of
.
Paramount; He

.

was. placed first, with the pthers'.. fpUbwing \yithout pireference. Ini .'addition

to Blair, ;/ the .'; tabulatipn 'included . Richard . Maney XGuth^
Katharine Cornell), Charles Washburn (George Abbott), Barrett Kieslitig

(IVietroj, Helen Deutsch and Joe Heidt (Theatre Guild), Frank La iFalce

and Dan Terrell CWarner :Bros. in Washingtbh); J. Raymond: Bell ; (Loew.'».

Washingtpn), Ben: Washer (Gpld'wyn.).-; ;Alsb jrfds -as nitery pya.'s Mrs;
France^ 'Shipped and Ruther Barnard, of Washmgtbn.

..

Laura Hope Crews Was in /and out pf *Yr Obedient. Husljahd' prior, tp -

the show reaching New .York. ;pame, May W
;fPr the ;part arid bpen^^ Crews was called in "(to replace , her,,

biit then Miss Whitty was ^.recalled and given a guara:ntee of four weeks.
She

,

.was in the show when' it prCm^^^^ last week.
'When the show, closed Saturday (15) after pne week on Broadway, the

Eijglisli' laetress receiy^ pay under the cbntraet given ;her Avhbu
she rejoined the; ^how. • ; '

-.:-.:":.- .-;-""..-

'

/ TR OBEblENT HUSftANP :

: Opened Jan. 18, '38. Critics
disliked this Marcli:<Eiarid8:e
show, toleiman (Mirror) , IsiCt
much V of a. play.'. Atlcinsbn
(time;;), 'Indifferent jes|, indif-^

lerently performed.' Vafiety
(Ibee), ' 'Liinited : engagehtent
indicated; ; .

;'

Several. Cases oif men in .Broadway legits this seasbh dyeihig, their hairi-

Kurt Conway- had his thatch;- .colored black - to : go 'in 'Having Wonderful -

Time;' Ezra Stone, in 'Brother Rat,' has gone blond. Anthony Ross be-
came a . redhpad : to play . a .

lion; in 'Greatest. .Shpw pn Earth.' And Luther
Adler dyed his hair black tb play the lead in 'Golden Boy.' •

Dyed hair for
. femmes is ; cpmmpn' oh the stage and many meii .wear

toupees, but believed the male hair-dyeing is . unprecedented on the present
scale.;

''- -"'.'
/-;- - '..-:;' ;:.-..

'

-'

'TortiUa Flat' Was panned' at the
Miller and withdrawn Saturday (Li)
after playing five performances. Pubr
licity pver :^ ihixiip betwefeb tiiP au-
thbri arid a critic tended to hurt the,

box office. '
-

.

*'
•

.

.

: T6RTILLAFLAT
; ,

Opened Jan, 12, •38. iiad lio-

tices greeted this, Lockridge
(Sun), 'Not Likely/ Brpwu
(Post) , 'Foul injustice to Mr.
Steinbeck.' .

'

:

' ^

•Yes, My Darling Daughter,' last

Winter's hit, will go to the road from
the Vanderbilt after, next Saturday
(22)', w;iien it will have- played 49
weeks. . Profitable engagement all

the way. .-

''

'] --.'-';..''.-:' .•

,
WKile; the , Theatre Guild's 'Wine of ChoiceV was trying pii.t on the road,

.

Paul Stewart inissed; the Friday n perfprmances; Actor.:'*' .also , .

radio ' anripUncer arid \is regularly on ; the Kopl-Raleigh. shbw- oyer NBC
Blbe, with Tommy t)orsey, that night. HO paid his undecstudy to do the

legit show for him that performance, scooted to N. Y. for the broadcast

and :returned. to the stage; fbr, the Sa^^^ Did so in Philly and.

again last; Week -in .Pittsburgh, : H.ad/tp duck the: ..radio .stint Whi
show was in Chicago; ,

-.:..-'- r,^/:- •;'
"

.
-''•;

"The Greatest Show pn Earth,' which opened at the Playhouse,. N. Y-,
l^st week is given some -'raiting as :a novelty, but observing showmen
believe -it could Have' been made a. good thing iif. changed had bieen- made
prior to the premiere. New managerial firm .bf Helen Bpnftls and George
Somnes:did seek revisiPns, but understood the authors refused; lb permit
script changes. ;;-•' •

;'
>

' -
.

-
.

. v-i;
- • .:.-;

/ ;. ......

Spme changes are reported ^fb have been made after the opening,
with the second night a better perfotmance ; ihan the; first.-: Authors :

evidently were not. so adamant after they read the notices: "

;:
^

.

June^ Walker, who was in Switzerland - reciiperating frorri; a knee infec- .

tiori; arrived > in New York last week much- impiroyed. Although the
actress had .a slight linip, she stated that dobtors do not bielieye another
operation necessary.

'

f-'.;: '-
.

-.--"'

; .Star. slated for a new prod uctibri, probably
. appearing, ori Broadway

this winter. ; :
' .;-.•-:--

-
;

.;-'...'
.".

VES, MY DARLING
. OAtJGifTER

..' Opened ^Feb; 9, ^37. Uiiaini-

.mpus
'.
okay plaCeid' oh ;'this; by.

flrst-slringers.' : . Gabriel (Amer-
ican said, *I report a good iinie.'

Andersoii
.
(Journal), 'Merrily

'

. niischieViaius comledyi an amiable
Haven

. tor iisht-minded . play- :

goers. Variety (Ibee), 'Distuict-:,

ly hit.' .'-'- :-".•' :^;.--

:
.'Right:This Way* stopped:^ at the

46th ; StriJet; Saturday (15) after play-

ing' one week and a; h^lf- Pi'ew sniatl

"money, 'especially for a musical,, last

v'eek's' takings; being around; $6,000.

Claimed that. show will reppen, (jut

sbme leads .aire reported takiiig pLher
^rigagemerits;••;^;.^ ';.;':: .'-:': ;-.'

;

.'East.- . Side Qoctor,' new Yiddlsli;

play by .Ossip -bymbW; > 9pei)3 t '; tlVci

.Artef, N. Y.; Feb, .8.
'

'

Disgust manifested itself upon the ailing Richard Bennett in a scene of
'On Borrowed Time,' in New Haven last week; causing him to make a ;

statement that excited a .
dither ih the aiid lence. . Annoyed j .at the swing

of a gate On stage, the vbterah actor halted Frank Conroy to say: 'Just a ..
.

;minute, while I jbin the stagehands' union .and show these men how to fix

a gate so it will stay open.' .

•

; ! ;
..';:.:-.:;

";.'

^ Reputed illness .forced Bennett from his role this week. ' v : : ^

Cpmpariy. .manager on ;the rpad with a hit name is piittirig. on the prinia-.

donna act as if he thought he were rnaking a farewell tour-, Is leaving a
trail pf, hurried: up: newspaper men .after hini, In at least iour. cities, the ,;

.

show has played; there are drama
;
editors, ; etc.. Waiting /to catch- the c^m.'

'

6n:his heM trip. arourid and with' a shbvv not as: hot as his present ,
nieai

ticket" .

'

; .;

-'
:' -' ..^

'
-

.

' v '

-
•

-

'
..

-

:;''-';

:
;
Both- the. Mercury theatre

bjr the; Ladies.^ ;Gai*cie^^ oif urispiicited publicity
.^'^

Alter the critical: raves, di'ama. editors, .magaziries and cplumnists have
proven pushPyer fPr- the news. . Reverses usual p.ai headache, which is; tp

;:prpvide .eiipugh ni.ateiiklr instead ,of t place it;
'

• Not discouraged .by the ..failure of 'Westerri-'W^ ToUgh
T' ;Cha.w';) , .which plosed after one week at ; the Hudson, N.:: Y.; Elsa Mb-sc.^,'

widow of Harry Moses., will stick . to: show busiries.s. "

.
- '.:-. }'

She -is keeping her office open arid is >caiiing scripts '^v!^th.the^ekpect.a'•:
;'liOn;of.produciri:gXgain next -seaJion; ' /

;
Brock Pembertpn "

.
still waiting for. the: firiisiied ; Scrip't o^ /Kiss", t^^^^

Boys Goodbye,' authpred by /Claire Booth Luce. ; It was due for com^.

,

plQtipn some tim'e ago, but the authoress was unable 'to work at revisions

:

:ttr.i ;to hev
in motor accident at .Miami.

j lino'' ' -ith pnoumbnia. .,; Later,' her riibthbr .was - killed
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•' Chicago- Jan; 18.
'.

" tast week ,saw the final. bbW-biit

of 'You Gah't Tak6 It.;Svith Ypvi,'

after a 49lTweek niii. . Show .rah . up
to as high a:s $1.7,000 ;at its peak, arid

hever dropped below $9,500 ~.at

weakest, .takes rank .in Ch-icagp^s.

long, run : shows. .along, with- 'Thriee

jyien ioh Horse;' 'topsy and Eva/
Cightnin;: ian<l !Abie'£i>Irish Rose/
: Last ' week .brought-Vthe ptpduc-;
lion Of . 'Merchant ~. of Veriic^^^ by

'

VHelen 'Hayes and others ;irQiTi-, the
Qilbett -Miller sh
JtegihaVand: ^Tdvarich;' ' Most" o^
cast arie from ..'Vfe^^ but with
iWcKay. Morris and Gecil 'Hiimphreys,;

';of i'To'varichi'V.pitching in ^i.th two
,
jObSi^ ; Special rnati.hee .showing wis a

- capisicity smash ;and may result in

another performance; - before v Miss
Hayes;leaycs;|t6wri;

'Victoria' cohtmvies- to -strong; 'busi-:

hess in- thfe Errahge^rii'while L'Tdva-
rich' is dbin^- excellent

.
trade, ' also.

vMiller is doing all right in: GhlcagO.
In fact, he is adveHisirig both.;shows
under a single banner,, reading: 'High

, Tide of Theatrical Empire.' ;

. Though . 'Can't;. Take >It' left town,.
Saht H. Harris, is.stilLtepresented.in-
the: loop lineup .with 'Stage Door,'

' which is doing .well, enou'gh in- the
; Grand. . Drew mixed :rtotices, though
the. majority of the reports ^w on

' the Tight' ,sidew: ." ;.'-,
.

..' '•:-. /•
- .Cornelia Otis', Skirui^r - hrtught

. 'Edna, His 'Wife' iiitb the Harri.V last,

night (Monday ) iot a fortnight, "and
. wil 1 bfe- followed irt . the - theatre ,by

, .Robett Hender.son's; .midwest produc-
tion of thevNoel Coward. 'Tonight at
8:30' playlets. '.

..• .

-

/. ,

. '>£stiibates.;f6r .taslvWeek

.

' . :<sUge I>por,V: Grand ^i::l;4^^

(2d week):. GenicralTy
.
gOcid

. notices
for ^hoW and- Joan. Beniiett'; held.'to
fin.e

.
$15,000 on

. its ..opeiiing .session.

.
aiid ifiguces for month's :stay. .

'Tovarlch;r'; S^lwyit; N(i;000;-$2.75)

..
.(5th week). Only the side; seats re-
maining yacant; excellciVt :wbrdrOf:-

• mouth, especially oh Euficnie Leonto-
V ich's performance; ; abbve, $1 1,600
aE:ain last weeJf' ;''• ';.•''.

;v ,,:'V.ictdria' Reyina,^ V Erlahger V(l:.4b0;
$3.30) .(4th week). Al.so sjp.ecial mati-
nee of 'Merchant of 'Vertice'- on Fri-
rday (14) at $2.20 topr stnt bi^ at
:$23,0p0/ } : .: . ..[' 'V'-:..::':,-.

•You Can't Take It with YouV
Harris; (1,000- ; .$2,75). Fin ally
scrammed after; 49; stanzas jri town.
Closed run to strong $13,000 oh final
session. 'Edna. His/ Wife/ with

• Cornelia Otis: 'S.kinrtei:, opiened" last
ni^hl. (Monday );

. ^;:'WPA
'See' Naples; and ble.^ Blackstone; '

.
SahvFranciSGO/ Jan. 18.-

"

•'Lady Precious Stream' closed ' at
the Gutran Theatre; last Saturday
( 1-5) after two disapjppinting weeks:
Instead of folding; as. planned,, the.
show played last night (Monday) . at
Phpenix. Ariz.; .and. .plays s tOnii?ht
(Tuesday) .at Glaremoi)t, Gal.
Troupe is slated to disband toipbr-
row.- (Wednesdaiy").-

. ; ;

Next -door . to - the Currah theV Sah
.Ffaricisco Light Opera Go. fihi.shed
a

:
three weeks' run ; Saturday '6 5 )

Biz last stanza wasn't .ah.y 'too i'orte
'Yes- My^ Darling. ;Daiigliter;'; with
Florence Reed

.
heading the '

cast,
opened

,
last night : (Monday) to .

packed house. ; Adance. sale ;bn
.'Daughteryr ahd. the .'Women' which
>opehs Feb. .7; verir;go6d, .. -:

...;'Es(jmates'''.fof 'Las't . .Week'"
fiilbcrt.- and; . Stillivan Revivals.

Geary; '(1,500; ;$l;(f?5); / Log;i1; opera
: company di d niuch be tter thah ex -

pected. , Biz first two .Weeks good.
.Final; session a little 'slim, at ;$iB;500,'

fLady PrecioUf« iStrcaiii,'- Giirran
( 1 ;500; $2,50.).. Ailhouffh' ;the.;.m linn "e-
rrient. claimed

.
pretty' feood first

-w'ecJc. .'Lady •^Predom'/'-TieveT-^'effl^
got started here, •":$!5.000 esiimatey:]
for: last (2d:) w'eek. ;/ - ;; ; .- •

.;

•Nude ..With , Pineapple,' -Alcazar.
(l-s"l. week)', (1.269 : $1.10)./ Biz. exr
cellent. .Goh)edy looks set for good
run. '

.;-.- • ;

Cornelik 0^ Skiiitier 8G

;

*Tak€ If Current, St. L.
;• .' .;;.':' St.;.-LouiSj •.Jan.;MJ8^

: 'Edria\.His Wife/'-ilfh i-oad legiler
here

.
this .sea.spn- : copped $8,000. for

eight lierformahces ending Saturday
. (15): and; fell behind the bace' Of the
.
st,eadi;Iy Lmprovihg. biz. ^Take repre-

,
sen.ls.' a .25% .increase;, over the -a[)-

pcafahce of Gorneila ; Otis Skinner,
^wo years, ago ih: a seiies' of. sketches;

Estimate for; Last Week
.
.^Edna, His Wife/' American ri.707;

$2.20). Rave rieviews helped\ to get
$8,000.: which waS' satisfactory; cur-
.rent, -'You (ian't-Take It With You.'
only lo;be ^kedded for a' two. weeks'
..stand here this/ season'' began Suii-
day :<l6^...r. - V-'-;''.

<CKoice' $15,()0p, Pitt;

^

; ^ *^ Service' ;Guirent
.t*ittsburgh, .Jan.;

;; Dieispite. mixed notices ahd ' disturb-'

ling 'retiorts ironi other Hey .spots,

'Wine of choice' had ehouih on. the
ball., to' kitbck. down an ^ iexcellent
$15,000 last week, at th^. Nixon i .New
shows without-a Bf-oadway .rep rarely
stand .a chance around, here* but
parhes of Miriani; Hopkins ;and Alex.;,

ander Wdolic.ott: oh- marq.uee. lovers

came the Vcustbin.ary prejudice. • ; ;

; . iPlay was presented. - under- ATS
auspices/ which: asisured :.it

;
good; get^

a^vfSy -and' generally fayOrable word-'
of-ihouth . resulted in btj^k window
sale; all >ycek:

.
long.: Pireserice -bf ;a

flicker -personiality always : 'irtpures

good, .upstairs,; but lower, floor; got ; a
nice .piay as .vy^ell. this -time. ;

. , ..

.: .Nixon •has ' 'Rolorn' Seryiee':; cur-
rent, -and theh^^oes dark .for fort-

hight; diie to premature folding yoh
the. road of., 'Babes in Arms.'; Next
ishow will be Inai ;eiaire.'s 'OhCe Is

Enoughr' Feb. 7; and then house goei;

celluloid
.
again - for. rUn of 'In OW

Ghttago;* -oiiemng; Feb. .13. .
.

; ; ;; .

' .^ ';
-: .Es.tlniate''-.fo'r;".tast .'W.eek' .-

.
'Wiiie: of vClwiceV. (Nixon) (2,100;

$2.75). ':
,
Ti-yOiits 'are usually poisoh

here; but hot. this one, ' and $15;00p;
was exceptionally gobd. . . '^RoOm Ser-
vice' is".current ; ^. ;;;; '^'O-;-

:. ; V'.. Boston,- IJahJ- 18^;:;'

>

' .wholesale, turnover of' shOwS finds

:

three :put Saturday (15 ) and. one, new

.

O.he in Monday : (17 ). .Cb^

mings dpieneid at WilbUi: Monday (17)

in JJf t Werie You,* While' 'Leaning
on Letty,'. ..'Housemaster' : .(to .be

called •Bachelor, Born' when it comes
to New York), and the Abbey Play-
ers all; quit last Saturday (15).

Legit' .trad^ was. rather ;s5id. last

week,; and , :since' the .holidays there
has "bieen a general slilmp that has
wrinkled iforeheads among - the man-
a^enjent-^';- >:;"-

: Mercury Theatre version ofJulius.
Gaesai?' bpehed;. at the Colonial 'Jani

24y' and on that same night 'Yes; My •

.Darling Daughter,' conies to the
Piymbuth. ; Jcdi Harris' 'Our Town'
is cortifng- into the Shubet't Jan. 31.;.

;

iEstliuiatesI forl^ast-'Week
"'

• 'housemaster,' : Plymouth (1,480;

$2.7i5 ). Enjoyed a good run here, but.

sagged badly last two ^yeeks;
.
final

frame was around $6,500.

,
.Leaning on; Letty/ Wilbur (1.227;

$i,75). Strong iiiatihee ipiece, fair

alter dark, took only $5,000 for clos-

ing, (third); stanzai
Abbey : .Players^.. ; -Copley - ;(1.03,5;

$2.20 )> Skidded to $4;200 . for :finale,

getting spotty .
biz ; all; during . the

three^Week run; :-

Cleve. Still Hiding Out;

; ; ..^ :
-^: ;

- Cleveland, Jan. 18.
'

'; Hanna-s legit •busihe.ss is still hid-
ing in the postrhbliday cellar. Nbet
Gowa.rd's. /.Tonight ..at ,;8.:30' Cycle
iplayed to . quairter-fyll hbuSes

:
afl

;\veek,- reaching-bnly -.$7i500. .-

-

, Bookings lOr the rest of the month
are aboiita.s; unsettled as 'the;wreathe]f

.

.Nothing set untii Jan. 31; .•when; the
;Mprdkin ballet ; come.s in for : three,
days; :'In Old: Chicago,' roadshow
iiilni, • dated '

.
.fbr

.
;.Feb. / 12; ': Play

Ho ii.s'e ;h5? hold ihg : 'Night Of. JariiYa ry
l()':;ahd;:tAma>iihg.;'JD.r. :Gli.ttei^^

fifth'-.week.- '.--..;-:)-.

;: : . ESitlmaCe Xbr -Last ;'W'(eek •

• 'Tpniffht ; at 8:30/ ' HAriiii
'

< 1,435^

$2i50): V Names .in: Noel 'Gbward's
.stfjes.- hot vyelll - ehough- :knOwri. '- and
bliziards; helped to cut the gross
'down. tO -a -brutal ;$7,5p0;. .\..

- '•;.„':,

^Kichafc^ feihcy
'

-: -;
- ;'. ' Gincinna.ti*;'-Jah.;;l'8.;-;

.' MaUri.ce Evans in 'king Richard HV
p.i;illed;;$8,500-.on- three performances
.Friday . a nd -; SaturiJay ( 14-1 5 Biz.

was'.bijfj' Friday iiifjhti, Satlirdiiy. rnat--

ince..\va^ a ,sellout.
.
Satul^day

;

night
trade vv'as iiprht, diie.to joppb.'iish' from
Gihcibnatj. Symphbny ..Orchestra at

(Music Jiall..^-'-'
:;

.;;.'

'

'\ Cincy is -without legit this week.
;:Yoii; Can't Take It With Yb.u'; comes
in the Coji 'Jan. 23 for. a Iwo-lweek'
slay,,-';-. ;:.:-..-,;.;;;' ;-,•-: .;::-,.'.' •--,•

. , Estimate for. Last ^eek
'Kinf Richard 11/ ' Talt . 2;50b:

$3,30.)i ; AlhiO.«!t'; capacity for; three
'perfbrmahoes Friday and . Saturday
,(14-15),; $8;500. .

^Night Jan; IG' Headed
; Fpt Pale $4^0ft B^^

;. .Brooklyn,-. Jah;-18;---: :

; Several, hbl.dovers
: here' but no

great biz
; at any of the .'houses.

\Verba's Broofclyh is in .second stanza
with -Night, of Jan. 16'; and still
choosing, juiry frorn sparse audiences.
.Weak - $4,000 in .yiew. ;At; the Little
theatre, the Brattlebbi-b Players, in
a \secpnd; -Week ,- of 'Oliver, -Oliver,'
got off : Wi th excellent : notice from
local press and mild ,spurt .at b.o;-

,
Another legit : -was , the two-day

stand ' bf .Chamberlaih Brown's pro-
duction of .'At ia .Gertain.Hour/ who-
dunit by . -Douglass Lyons, at the^
Academy-'^ of,

. -Muster .:
- No-; panic ' ^at

b.o. Majestic, bthei- dowhtowri house,:
is still/dark.-'..-:.:'- V:; .;-''-" ' -

:
'

;
Phiiadclphia, J.airt; is;

CJhesthut, Forrest and '- Locust are
all: lighted; and only the Erlangec; is

dark this w<ek, biit, according ;; to.

preseht ihdicationS> the Ghdstnu.t has
no bobkihgs after the current One
for a ;;mbnth or;- rriore;;;. ;;,Erlanger's
next is '.June Night;' a tryout; Jan'. 3

1

- Irish seem , to : be having their -inrt-

ingj at the mb.mehti - Started ; last
week, when. -"Shaidovw and Substance,',
a . play .vvh'tten .by.-'art:.; Iri;sh'^ p^^^

wirighl, ; Paul. "Vincent 'Carroll; ; and:
produced, by .fhe- Abbey Players. ; in
theif own theatre last year, made .its

bow ai;the Ghe.stnut; and, to complete-
the flavor: of .Erin, it had Sara All

-

gobd,; herself>an; ;old .Abbeyitie, in a
featured ;role.;; \

.: ppenlng.' last, night. ^Monday ), the
Abbey grpijp itself .' came, into, the
Forrest for a two^wcek rMh. Giviiiig
Lennox Robin.sbn's comedy, 'The Far-
Oft. 'Hills' all- thi.si week, btit next
.Monday -and- 'rij;esday (24-25); ofTer a^

play never .given ; in this • country;
'Silver Jubilee,' by Gormac O'Daly.
Later in .the w^ek 'The New Gqs-'
.sobn,'; 'The.LPlayboy!. .arid 'The plough
a'lid ; the St.ar.s' : will . be

.
presented:

iWiany. belaeve the Jlo.rrest (2,000 ca-
p.a;cily)^is .tpo largeia house for these
intihiate -play?.; ';•;,; .;;. •

-'

.,.-; -.:

.:; ,-;;•.-; 'Estiniiiites; for .Last Week •

; 'Shadow arid -S;ubsta;nce,V Chestnut
(i;646; $2.50) (2d vi^eek).; Fourth sub-
scripticn.play. of .the .ATS; crix raved,
but not- niuch .fa.p. irespbnse over ahd
above.' sub.scriptiOn

,
mOney; ;$12;G0b;

figxired ; .«ure. - to ' jump up this week!
thrQUgh word-Of.-nriouth: . . . ..

•

• .'ItrofJier Ital/. Locust (1,400:; $2,50)
(4th w;0ek);: G^ oh nice;
even; keel ..arid: showing profit; $10,700;
another week .or two. sure. ;

Abbey Players; FOiSrest ;(2,00.0;

$2.50) (Jist Week).:; Irish: thespers, bf-
leririg. repertory; -.

;
:-; -

"":;.-' -

'I WERE YOU' $8,500;

WASH. JUST COASTING

i.
.

"Washingtoni. Jan. 18. •;

' No life: :;lhe local legit .scene
-this" y/eek, with National dark -vvait-

irig 'Robm
,
Service/ Which , cbriies iri.

next Monday (23).: Last week waisn't
any

:
too ,;bright, - either;. : with 'If I

Were .You,?; new farce by , Paul. Her-
vey ;Fpx ;

arid. Benn' Levy, opening
slow and ;not picking; up a great
deah ;- •:.'; • . :.;- "

, ; .
-

; One. .review .pointed: .Out the -play
had a good idea,- :but .an/idea;bettei-:
than; the play. ; Fox and Levy Spent
week rewriting, ^then :Weren't sui'e
whiit. disposition to make of show.;

.
Estintale for East Week. -

;.;. af; i Were Y.tfu/; Naliorial. (1,698;-

$2v7.'i.),.
.
Might Have- done better

;
an-

other time but 'with; hpiidayrbust'od
Government -:; eriiployees;: .awaiting
payday (isth) house . Was never
mied;; $8;5oo.;

;
-;'..;•

ly Lr;Ai'j;;

' Advance Good

'•-
..

'.
;
•'; .Lo.s- Ahgc-h;.":.! Jon; 1,8.';

. .;'The;.Wpmcn' got -undcT.:- wiiy ..i\t.: the
Bilimorc ye«;lc.TcUi.y .(.McMitlity). for 'a

three, week s':;;-sp;ioi-ij'n:. ^ bri;;the' ibasis
pf the; adv-anc.c iitVip. t he.p'iccc shpiild
have.; '

; trouble hiVtilift a .prnfil.alyib

initial;.: 'wOek. - V-Yds;: - My Dai-Ii.rm

D{iiighler'.;if<)lded- at house .< IT?
>
'-cifter

throe --gpod;Stanz;is.-;
_;

. ' ;'.

, Est^matc^ fio'c; :i;;asVWeck^
•Yes, My Darling naiijfhUvi-,': Bilt-

rirore <G-.l:i55(); i$2;7^7. ^. intci-csi held
ti) finish with coniloi Uibie $10i0.00 on
the third and finiii week. ;: : : ;-

' ;;
.:,.:..:;': '^^ ;.:•;';;. WPA ;• ;>.'/

- : .'Days-'..WilIi6.iil- Kttd/..,M!

gene ": O'Nei 1
1' drarria^ optuicd last

Th.tirsday < 13 ) to finr; roliirnSi ;'?-;;;
- ;.'l.,o>aM.les,-

.
Hoi ly.wnod Playhou.^e.

;Debuts .Thur.sdiiy .< 20 ) for minimum
o'f -..two

.
w^i'eks; .-. ;

;

*Ah, Wiidefiies!^/''Mason.. . 'First of
VfP'y new : stock- -.series.: ; Entering
:jecoh'd .Wt*lt Icf. satisfactory : biz. .

While blisihess:generaiiy' wa.c okMy;
despite bad: ;weather ;. BrPadway
last; Week,, hew :

casualties continue
to' mar the. .presentation; record
the winter. .Two ;oiij of three.-, -

trahts last i.w.eek ; wei'.e. . withdraWn
Saturday '( 15),. .

while ; ; third i.s.: in
doubt; Other inoonTers :h,'ive;:bcen
held .ti.ip .for one re.n.son

. or;^^

arid the. lapses between ^tlickSiiip

unu;suall.y. long. ; -; ; .-

'yr Ob.e'diient Hii.iib'a nd.' :£;rbadh 1 1 rst.

;iirid: 'Tor-tilla Flat; / Miller,- - were tli'e,

fast, flops.;. 'Stop-Over likoWi.sc .(U-.eW

unfavorable; nptieos'at t)ie L.yceuni;
but .continues.; - Fi'r.'ft-.ftill- Week-..ot
^Riiht; .This- :Wiaiy^: ..4Clh,- Street.; saw^
hie.agre - rnbri'ey; ;arid; ..is Vclosed. .iU-

though sponsors clairiied:it would "rc:-^

:'light .
: 'The. G rea test Show on -Eil r1 h-'.

got.Jess ;lhari $5,000 ;at the Pia.ybou.sc.'

Soriie imprpyeihent, \wa.s noted . "by

'.time' arid; the Gbnway.s.' Rit./.. .Trtd

also 'The Cradle -Will :RoGk.'.Win
Again nearest to capacity 1hrou,abT

out the week Was : 'I- ' Rather Be
Jlight/. Alvin,- at $31;'600, with ;.'HPp.ray.

for :Whatr' "Winteri Garden, runiie'r-

up at $28;000; ;plhet': mu.sicals, ..'Be-
tweeft ;the . .Devil/ Imperial, and
'Three

,
; Waltzes;';

,
Maie.stic, range.-

loWipr.,', Straight shoW.^diyision;-Su.<;an.

and God/ ' Piymbuth .- $19,000; . 'Airir

nhiti-yori,' Shubert, $19,000; /The Stiir

Wagbni' Empire..
, $1 4;000; 'Gbldeh

Boy,! Belasco; ;^$14;b0b; 'Of Mice arid

Men,' Music Box; $13,000; 'You Can't
TafciB - It With You.' BOoth; $i3.0{M);

'The ^ Women/ :Barr.ymore.; $r3;000;;

'Rponi : Service,' ; Cbrt. ':$9,0d0; : .Spmie
of those; .flgures: are better tha ri the;

'previous' wCiek-- :- ;
". v'Pather ' Malachy's'-^M ham-
nered by .unions.; wont 'frorii the St-..

Jariies to the Girild Monday (1 Ip- but
played ;WithoiJt; scenery ; and: ;with
makeshift ..eosturiie.s.. It nioved back
to ; the St

. James ."Tuesday ;(lft).

'Brother' Rat' Will rirove into a fburth
house when ; it goes from, the; Na-
tional tb'.the; Ambasasdpr next Mon-
day (24). ; ; Former ' spot Will

, get
'Julius G&esaf' .and *A Shoemaker's-
Holiday' from the smail Mercury.
In additibn. to .'Husbarid' arid: 'Flat'

closing' last iSaturilay, the: Iritiiriate

0_pera Co.. withdrew frbrii the Little,
and' twb WPA .shbWs, Troce.ssibnar.
;and 'Etigeine

, P'Neiil blaylets. ;;Wei'e

withdrawn.: This i.s the; final week
for- -Yes, My /Darling Daughter,"' :Van>
;derbilt. ".'--

. .
--V

Due next week: ; 'Bachelor. Bo"rn'~

(toured a.s . : 'The^ ; Houseriiaister' )*

Broadhurst; <If .;i. Were .^Pu.^ 'Mans-
field; 'Shadow :iand SubStarice/. Gold-
en; 'Jpurrieyrir)an/:FUi ton.: V

' .'Estimates .' for jtast ."'Weelc' v^,;

v'AlI ^ that Glitters/ :-Biltmbi^e (M:
week1 (G-991-$3.30). .. Pi esented; by
Geprge .Abbott; ; written by JOhri
Biaragwanath and Kenneth, Sirhpspri;;
well i'eKarded i at :tryput; Opehs 'to-
night (Wednesday).; '; . / ; :

•Ampliiiryoh 38/ Sh Libert (12th
week) (G-l,387-$3.30): Now defihite:
that revivat Of;;'The Sea; Giill' .Svill

be"^ done
.
by ; Lunts; ;; to alterrifite

With the current- show, which, rated
close to '$19;000 last .week.

: 'Between the Devil,' Imijeriai (."ilh

Week) (M-l.,468r$4;46); Publicity at-

tendant shpw'^ special WarhT. SpriiigsV
berieflt rpesrfbtmance in Washinif»tbn
Sunday : (23)- \*!hbuld ; help; doing
rather well ; estiriiated over $20,0,00.

'Briiither Raf/.Nalibnal (.^eth Week

)

(G-1 ,164-$3.30);.
,
Mp.se.s'. aga in, to Am-

b'assadpr.:and. With licale reduced may

:

.stay, through winter; quoted over
$5,50.0; 'Jiilias Caesar'' and ;.'Shoer:

m'dker's ;HPliday' move ' in"; frorii

Mercury next Mpriday (24 ).

/."•Cradle- Wili: Rock/ WindsOr '(3d
Week ) . . tC-969-$2.20), :

.
Picked-;' up

sbrrieWhat, with takings: apprbkimat-
irig $7,0OP;':.-t)r.Pfitabre for shoW v'i.th'T

out scenery; .; .

^'Fatlier Maiacliy'jj Miracle/ %t.
.-.Jan-ie.s :: (IGth .

Week) ^G<iv^^

Mbyed '..to Guil^.'.Mbnday and played
without, .scenery

;
iinipri

.;
ta ngic; . i-e

:/uri-(cV]:-.-..-herci--Tuesclay;-'- bi-t-T^-iinder

$i0;000-)a;it..wcek.^;' ^ V ' ;; i'
'

.
'Golden. Boy / Bela.s-cb ..^ 1 2lh ' W-eek )

rpvi;000;43-^0).
;. ;-Werit-;;.fpcward;.; ..to:

a rp li r id .$ 1 4.,bop, Wivich-- h ;is been aver-:
age'-weekly pace; rpaid;:Cpmpany plans
shelved";' ippk.s>set;fpr-^latice of ,sca-

fibn.. .;
--.-;. '' ;'

';:;';;.".
.

•Gfeate.st Show on Earth/ Play

r

hou.se - (..Id ; .Week). : ;(CD-878.-$3:3()):
:ShoWed; little strength-.-Tifter..critical

prCss;; apptpached. $5,000; soirie iiilk

Of .moving-, to Little.
-

; 'Hooray fdr'lVhat!', .Wi.nlcr Gardcri
.'8th week; (M-1;C71 -$4.40). .More,
than ; hc!ld: ! pace, last ' week . .wi^U^

. taking.^ a rbimd;$28.000 mark; figured
okay, fpr thi's .sea.spii;.-6.njy -Hather Be
Right':, bigger tblri-.fietter.. •

'.:

' Td Rather Be :Ri»rh't/;Alvln M2th
week); fM-l,35.5-$4.4().). Only .t^hpW . In
ioWn .selling but excejpt /Mercury re-.,

viva 1s i n.- .s rria.l 1 ca {iacity h ( juse ; ; B'way

.

'lcac(er':-<|Uoted at $31,600
' last 'Week; .

": -:*Many MahsibnK,' 44th Street -* 13th
week )

' <;D*-l,32.3-$3.30 ). .. Gets ,some
weekend .trade;

.
but Weekly.;- pace:

1 igh t and mater iaV betterme ri t; quey -

;tipriablc; how;. $5,000..:

.
; '01;M ic e- and;- Meri,^ -Mu.sic Box

I (9th Week) (D-l,019-$3,30). Drawing

profitable business and siiouUl extend
Well into, spring, .period; • impi bved :

;.Iast :.We;efc
. to $13,006;

:

'kisfht This; Way;v 4Cth j^trffi-t.

Stopped ..sijdderily after. Week .and
half: ;

$6,0iOQ- last week; .xlaiined re-.
'lighting.;:;;:, :..;:;;; :;;; • :-.,;; .;.-

;-.-:'lto6|ri;Scrvicc'/' Cort VifGth. W'ec^•:)-

(C-.^ ,059-$.3i30.).;Wcak.rio.';s since ^

days unexpected;; show ' got; over:
$9,000. Ja.st week

;
.q.ui tc prpfitab | e;,;b u

t

better .attendaric*
;
ejc'pected.-- :,;;;;;

. 'Stbp-.Qver/. LvCOum ;'(2d week).
:(GDT9(Mr$3.30). Mixed notices nhcl .sO-;';

.so ;cttendaricc;; after ot;)eri In g,. with
<ir.st. Week; takjng;iight -.-.' ;.; -•;-:

;
.: .'Stisia'n' vand: Gbd,' .;Pryhibtlth VVi.fith;:

week ) .
(GD-t,10(5-$3.30). Orie 'of .sea--

soh's, standouts ' .draWirig ,. bxg ;>;i tten'd-
ance eOrtSi.ster^tly; up ;

soriiewliat last
ivyeek, with .takings- ; a'rpiuid $1.J>;000;

-.jrtiark;;. ;-.;;--: ;;;;;...'
^ -:.V;:

'•rhe; Star Waffon/ Empire (17th
week) . (GDr-; 1,096 .- $3.30). ; Another
.s.tahdbut;;grbsses.fairly .strbrig; rated
around:;$14,00P. last Week. ; . , •

;
. • .;

/The Women/ - :Barry.more .
- (.^6fh.

week) .; (Gfi;048r$3.30), . Like / ether -.

.lOrigrrqh shows, .bu.sine.ss - is ofTl but

.

.getting a. profit, right along; jumped
last -week'- to ;$l;3,ooQ.--^;- ;-v .--v;:;-

';':

-'Tijine and Th«;CoiiiWays,' Riiz (3d
Week ). (

p-:918i$3.30
), S.texidiiy p ieked ;

up; ' though; "gross hot gobd,; import
riiay ; ciimb/ .intb. : Winning division;-
$7,O0Q or. better; last; Week;- ;; .;

-^l?lire*' ;;'waltzes/;;- Majestic-^-:'(4th
week) tO-l,753-$3;30 ). Mostly lower
flppr demand iand. at matinees;: aided
by .agency ::support; - takings ;arbUnd
$2(j,000; fairly good for bpereita; :

:^:;'TdrtilIa;Flat/ Miller. .vWlthdrawa^
Saturday.;; adverse ;:press; -played .five

.

;perfprmances.;;- ; -';;;.;,:;;'.:-.;;

'Tobacco ;;Road/ Fbrrest ^21 5th
Week) (G-1,1D7-$1.65). : No: matcriar .;

change in . pace ; for jrun leader; la.st

week '
.around

. $5,500 ; Was - slightly
'

above previous AYeek^vv^^.^^ ^^^^^

-;';

.

'Y.e^, -'.My ;• Barling. baug.ht^ r/ .-^'ah-
derbilt ; (49th weeK); (C:-804-$3,30 ),

Final week; might stay "longier, but.
keys to be played - before f)Ihn . re^
lease; arOund;$i6,00O,;^ ;; .^ ^ ;

'Yr Obedient llusbaind,' Broadi;;

;

htirst -^re.ss not -favbrable and' ri^an- :;

agement decided to withdraw; closed
Saturday (15 ): after . eigh t : perform- ~

anccs; /quoted: around $8^500/ :
•

;"

v. ;^YoU Gan't Talte It Wltli ;Voii,» ;

Booth .(i58tH Wieek) ;(C-708-$3..3a).
Bettered wiririing pace arid -iWiir.'
doubtle.sS' stick - into . wiirni ' W
Went to afcbund $l3,0b0:;mark. •

-;,Added;- .

.

'Pins and. Needles/ Labor Stage;
satiric revue 'by unionists.

.

.intiniate Opera Co., Little; closed
^Sunday: (:i6). .^;

;.;/-'-;v; ;iiVviyah ,;"
- ;- -

'Jiili us :
Caesar/.: ^The Shbcmkker^ii .;

iloliday, ..Mercury; repertory ..sClJing

put; .rribvcs : to- Natiprial next- Week;.

A boll's Ilouise/ Moroscb; $8y6()0 ;

estimated. 'i-.;.: ;'
; :'.;/.

.
'.;;-.-

. "rhe' Fireman'^ Flame/ -American
.

Music Hall; old type rricller in night ;

;

sipot; ".-
-:

' ; -. '. :.-: -
-

;;;;;: yvrA ;•

'One Third of the Nation,' Adilpltit ;

opened' Mpnday (17.);

'JVoce«sional/ Elliott; closed.
Euffiene O'Neiir playlets, Lafjiyettei

closed, -

..,:./,;-. •'-;;.:!';.
;:.

':'

^V'."':*

;

Qitters'
r <;

;, :

'

;
Baitirilore;; Jan, -18;- ; .

; Ci eorge A bbPti'.s' ; vlatest .try, 'A-l 1 -

That Glitters,' .tried put at;, ttie -Ma ryi:

land i lajit ;Week and . drew;;:t'ritic;il

raves arid; hefty .biz;.; . Off to gop.d adV
vahce;: arid; ; opening;; night pri/ tho
Mrcnglh.bif^tJleJj)rev,iOus A
Ortf/hereT. bii^ built .strorigiy to. sell?
pLit- p;rolJbrtion.s, for the latter

.
p;i i t ;()f'

;

Week, ; winding • Up ;with: a take of -

;$9,ooo::;;-.': :.;'- •,;:;;.-;:.-..;.;; .;---;:-^

" Np'thirig in-.'CUi^rently ;arid notliiriji
iri-lin^;-; .:-;;•.;;•:;:;;;;:-.,' --;; /- ;

'';";

: Estimate fbr Last Weeli

-^'Ali .llhat-.GIitter^/ IVIaryiand: .h> .

7,'iO; $2.20>. .;Tbwn turhed out ; .in

m.ouri.ling prbpbrtion to 'pkay .$.9,()()f).

beat - pre.-vioU.s' ti'ypiit ;;iakes. .:f(;r

'Bpulhpif Rat' ancl: 'Room Seryicev'.

>fimi^:$2,b()f^
--.,'

"'

; '-i New. Haven, \Janv-18^;

.Shube.rt. cjaught a' light ' $2.<)0fl Pii
the. trybut;~of Richard Bennett's .'Oiv;.

Bprrpwed .Tirine^ in. a' four pei:fbi>;ri-

ance. stand Jan, 13rl5r ;.l'lyy drt'W':

uri.favprabic notices,' ;-. : :

:
HpU.se has a faii^. advance sale • 'h

'

'Juliti.s Caesar' for the ebrTiing;wit;ok-
end Jan. 20-22. and .a s()-sb rcspori.s'e-

<)hMVlikhaii Mor.dkin's bail.tt for.Jaiu
;24: Latter is a 6he-nitGr>

'

' Premicfe of: jna: Claire.ia 'Once l.")

Erieugh 'i.s set'herie for:Jah. 27, latter-

Ivalf p£ the wc'Ck. :

:-
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Plays on Broadway

TORTUtLJW FLAT
r'iinveciy''Ui three, nets (four, scjehet!); ' .Pre-

•"iiie '. li.vv.Jac'K KIrlUnnd and Shm H. Orls-
lii Mi, Atlniti'Cd by Klrkland from -rioA'ol by
Jjihiv .Slclnb^clf, ,\Sta(rod by -KlrklAnd... Se.t-

iiivjs.i Myr'li cal Gore])K; ' aSsfstant director,
Tlii-.t.loi e- e .vd^v.vi At ; .the Henry. . JtlUer
thMiT'. N\--Y,; 'Jan. li, .'aSrf3,3(>.top.,
Johnny Pom Poni; . . ... ; .,, . . . . . Bddle Crnven
J'.Hvlo Sanchez, . .. . , , .Harry Belinve.r
J'.i iiin ...... .

.

'. .
.'

. ...... . ;.. . . . Roberl Kellli

S«'Po(!> Uarr.iflz. ...... . .Erin .O'Btl.c.n-Moore

'J'.>ji<>HI . . . . . ... . . ; . .- Joseph :M. de .Vlllnra
Plif. .Icie Poi'tage«i.ii.....i.i... Harold Moftet.
I);utny . . ; , . ; . . . V. . i .BSd.waril AVpoilS
Ji'su3. Maria . Corcbrah. i . . ; , ..M.ar.k: Fehweild
>tr>.- ^^o^ales. . . . ; . ....... ... . Mary ServoiJS
Kinll'o; . ..... . . . . . . ..Samson- ("lorilon

Coi Dorii ",
, ; . . . . i . . ; . .:. ; . , .Peter Beauvals

There are i seveiraj- angles , on v this

shaw^and all pi them agaiiijst it^

chances, ; It's the sedbiid .adaptation-

qt a: John ' Steinbeck - novel to reach

13toadway in a coiiiJje of months, l)re-

vious ;V : being: Ihe \ftuthor's" 6^
dfaiTrtatlzaiipA of his; 'Of. Mice and
M^n, -'ctirreht; at tl^^^ Music Bpx, N> V ..

play rdrew the. j Uicieit critical ra,ves

;

so iar th!ijs seasbri, ; and! 'cdihpitrisohs

were bQiihd to b^ tough. •'.

K irkland's 'Tohacco Road' ai^apta-

tiori, at the Forrest, N. Y., ifoiiii a suc-

cessful novel i>y .^rslcine Cald^
one' ^of . the -top money-makers of

. Broadway historyH-itjeahing^.o m^^

.
concipansonis.; . For a third angle/ all

th ree plays .ate baSiSd :• primarily on:
character, and-; all deail;with how the
other half liyes.; Dialog, too,: is 6ut-
spokeiv' and" theme - sordid; ; In the.
case of 'Tortilla,', like 'Tobacco Road,',
Kirkiaiid hot only adapted,

. : but
sts^g^d "the show* afod :,is - cp-^pfbducfer;

with SaJm '-H;>Grisman..

' Frorrt; :fepbrts, ' Steinbeck's : hovel
has considerdble

.
color and -atmibs-

phet'lc charni. .Iti5 characters are sa
to • be- . lifelike' 'and distinctive, its

thenie brilliantly satirical \ iBut those,
eiusIve .qualities haVe. evaporated in
Kirklarid s : adajptation. As. .-a play,
'TortiUa! is still atmospheric;: but its:

clVarkcters seem aftiflcial; it is-t^^

virtually actiohless and incpncliisive.
Instead of

.
being satirical, it '.is sooner

wha.t incompj^ehehsible.

. Iti. iessericejy 'Tortilla' is about an
amiable, . .drtihkehi -: disreputable;
Wprthless gang of, bums: Being peii-
niless,- i'irfipfoyideht .

arid- lazjr, they
have -niade a ifiiie art of Ibafinjg; They

. igeherously share thefts, wine, talk
.and- the Occasional . strumpets who
Etibll by. -

But wliea one of them inheirits
two ramshackle houses,: the efEect is

dainpralizing. ;They:,:becomie greedy,
.treacherous and, quarrelsome. ; One
actUaliy. does a little .Svork-r-tp fhe

' horror of ^he -ptheris/

^

Players:: generally . dp as welj. as
they can With their opaiftue maiteria^

.
As lusty,. -l6ud, : lewd and genuiiie
Big Jcie, Harold MPffet turns in ,a

capable; supporting performiance and;
with :Maty Servoss, contributes the
oiily "putiright funny -. sc^ne ' ,,pf . the
playy ; '.Ei-iri •: ; O'Brien-Mobfe : - is

fiery and .ambrbiis the cbm-
rriunal ^sweetheart pf the/ ctpwdi:
Robert Keith; 'prpperly: crafty arid

' dissehiblihg as the self-admiitted
friend of the heir,:.while Joseph M,
de'Villard is ; oily, Explosive / and
lutile :

: the impb^ed-vipoh wihe-
.eelleir.'^ . "..:

. -r-
-

. As Danny, lyhPse prpperty disrupts
tha grbup, Edward Wpods seems cori-

lus3d. But in .the writing, the role
is , hot well : defined^ Eddie .Graven
arid. Harry BellaVer, as two nienibers
of the :Ruzzling crew, are. haltered by
the, artittcial dialect of their: lines.
rMordecai:

;
Gorelik's • settings are

imaginatjyii arid .effective. .

;

While Parariiount al.teady owns the
scraeh rights to 'Tpr-tilla^' iarid pre-
sumably, intends to film it, the pic-
ture prospects of the story don't ap^
,pear promising. -

TElsewhere in these columns is de-
tailed the legit battle of the century'

between Kirklahd. the .N. Y. Herald :

Tribune's dratriatic .. .eritic, Dick.

Watts, . Ji%', arising from, the latter's

notice\oa this shqw.]
•

. (Sltoio closed Saiurday night (15}
,

aiter five performarices; i review:
priiited (or- -the record,) . '., Hi? t^e. .:

.

.

'ifoiod'ra iiVa . In t'hr>e nets' (one Jseehc), 'pi'c-

.sented' • C'iiusij' I'lolluctlonsi- Inc. : Stars-

.SItlnov IMinclimpr, Arthiir nyron.. .
li'cnturea.

Miirlcl KlilUand. Vrllten Ijy Jintt and Sam
Tavlor. .' .Slafied by . 'W.o.rthlhKt.on': - Miner;

-

seitlnt', Noi-^fl-s Houshton. . At. the-Lyceuin,:.

N. y,. Jan. i.1,; ';IS; $:!;30 :ton.. :-
• .

,

Bartic:v; liiinfftliorne... . ; .. .Sidney. Biackmor
Ailhiii' Daiiwv.

.

.-, .:! . ,;.;.H..ini' CooUe
)?eapie l,atliner.' ... .'. . .... .Muriel- Kirklarid

Ed Ln timer. > . . . ; : . ... .'.Ed\Vln' Gooper.

Mrs, ScanVon.". . . : . i . , . .Allpe Ann Baker
Father Conicy-. ... . . .Robert: Thomscn
Janet Arciier .v ... . i . . . . . . Jean Kodney
IJen FnrnhanV; . ; , i i V..ealvih .Thoinns
Marie -l-'arnha hi; .

; .... vNorma . Oh(imbcrs
Peter, t'arnham. ; . . .s , . . .;. .BlUy, Redflel^
ftchjairiin .li'anihainv Jr ; .-Bainan Blackburn
Jfrry 'F'arrilinnU. . v ;. . . . .... /tJugene Schlei:

DIbk " McKcjrnah i . . ; . . .'.,.
. St!««ls. CotswOrthr

^I'ait Pcanloh . ;. , ; . . ,Vi Arthur r.yrori-

.r;e\v FasCei-; ... . ... i ; . ... ..I.imps Shelbur'ne
Dr. Ralpli Gi^ey.soh w , . . ; , Donald Cameron

Shows m Rehearsal

: *Onci Is: Eiibufirh' ('Half

;i;baf)—GMbert- Miller. ; ; ; •

-- S.ave
. Me - the- -Waltz'rr-Max-

Gprdpni ..-'-.-:-;:. O'-'-.

'How to Get- Tov^h About: It'-

UGuthrie McCljn^^ : .

Mune Kljfht' (Trib for^ Saxo-
phones' )-;-^Rbbert : I^oclcmpre. .

.:

''RjBosty-V-rAlber.t ie'wis.,.- .-

.

•Salute to Glpry'r^pseph Hy-

.

man arid .Irving ebbpetV ':

:
. •Journeyman —§aiTi;Byr

,.' ^•pu'r .-TpWh^-^ed .Harris. .-

.

v'Stunuiii tor Sundbwn'.'TrD. A^^

Dorari^-
:''

-;;;;-':-:.'..- . •;:. .•

.

:|Casey .Jones*---Grpup I'heatre.

Thi-eaid"^thin :;any: Acharice.!. this:

riielodraina achieves . for: : supfcess.:

After; - an: ' p.k. ; .APt.- Oriej ' play :,;d^

iritegrates. ;'-,: -:.; '•;
v . .vv-^ -'i;:

> Lines :;
bften : seeni to .be .untelated'

to -the vy'hplev
.
Entraiicfes and exife

aire tbo.iriariy;; before the; last act. tbe:

people ruhiiing iip and .dPWri \ tHe

kirigle staircase' biBCPme niphptpripus:
j

and tbp::th'ea;tripaliy affe

Arthur Byrbri arid Sidney Blacknier,
who have : bePn baskirig

.
befpre;

cainera lenses pf late; canie east- fpr
the big.,rples, which' are'.fat. arid tP
type, thPiigh , ript

..
especially well

writteri. ' Ryrbn is a • fugitive frprfi

justice; Blackmer.a disillusioned and
heavily, drinking' rbmaHtip actpr. :-

.

Yarn has Blackmer coming tb his
Pld hpme tp get awaV frbrii it. all.fbir"

a fbrtnight's icndezypus. with a: crock
of Scotch ..and a bbok. '

. Quite, acclr
dentailly, his peace is interrupted, by
the arrivals .of a priest, the criminal,:
^;pair of eloping lovers, a doctbr, arid
ai family, .roaming around in ai triailer.

There; are alsp .the hpusekeeper and
a Village .gifl. Latter -is, handled by-
Muriel Kirklahd;:rple .is ski'mpy and
sojTiewhat.:.cloudy, / ;

:'
.

: All:: the- excit^merit is^ bunched
around the/fu^'jitive keepirig all hiinds
withifl the house at gun-point until
he cari; effect, a getaway. He has
cprii'e to console his wife,: the hoiise-
Iceeper. Thesir son is^beirig. tried fbr
shpptiiig a - mari during ja hpldup;
i;he cbnclusiori isn't at all ;spcko;;,the
erids are tied: up almbst': too,: neatly.
To:6, the play, fbr , a

.
riielbdrama",

dbesn't arouse one as it :might have
if the plot had been' krieaded a bit
mbr;e.V ; . : ' ; :"./:;

: ^Byrpn gives ari alrhpst glittering
perfo.rraahce, as the - fugitive;: Black-
mer's part hogs riiost pf;the cbmedy
lines^; he being the • enly really
isbphisticated persQri in the play; . ::

.
Part of a- priest, played, : riot ' too,

weU by Robert Thoriisen, ish't real-
istic, priests . aren't as; childishly
naive as the : rble; is , 'written arid
interpreted^'- ' .y ':;-:^:"'".::,.- -v

'

Swfill acting' jpb is turned in: by^
Calyi ri ; Thorrias as the : paterfairiiliaS
ainilessly

.
cavorting arpund:. iti -the

ti'aiier. He's the;hllt-deep esserice pf
the ,100% back*slapping;' American
Legipnnaire.

;

Wprthingtbri Miner's direction isn't

up to his usual par. Script didn't
prpvide ..miich, but he .could have
dressed his stage, pfteritirhes, mbfe
adroitly; ; too, he .might . have ma^
neuvered ''

better: the tiresome adjts
and exits.

, :\
- Norris HoughtonIs -'.single setting, a
larpe livinp room, i.s pretty good.

• There's the barest germ; of . a
screenplay ,

" .'Stop-Over,' . if re-
written. . Bert.

/: One-rThird bf a Nation
.

' brama - jn :two--:ftcta. (17 seenesV.'.prfisente'd:

by -.Hjo-'-^ivlrig' .Ne:Ayspai>er..6r the Kedefnl.

Theatre : ProJ ect. . Writ ten ' by . Ar I h ur: -A rent.

.

.Staffed,' "by tiem Waiil; S^M rliiff. Howard-
Ray.. At- the A4elphi;;N.; Y.; Jan.; ITi '38;

siic;. top.-:-. - -
--,--^-:':-

.
--.

.
Charles, 'DUl. Jijme.i: '\^'ilI!afns,. -T^oy Le,

May,- Nat -lioesberit, .Charle.s: DelBhiin,. -May
Rllchle. Jennie AVr^n, John' l'>ole, .'. Pat
McCullii eh. Kdwin Wh i ttioi-; Ma?c. H Irsch,

Dick i'ltzeefnld, Tom: Harrla; Wa.vive Nupri,
.Richard. -Keller,., Snilz : Jloorc. Alexander
PoVak,: J'eter KlhB,. George: A, - Ry'uni- Jatnes;
j; C6yl'e.-;iia\vrence H.'VwIe'y-.l-.Hiigh Banks,
Upbcrt ;. .'Ward, Zaok - Mact Uhl^Iri, ,.Th\ii:lo\v,-

Bpreeh,- iJfernard Pate. 'Zael?- Maccubbin,.
Tom/ Harr/ff, ,Rob6rt .Nortck, .Phil Bishop,-
ScitTi, -Bbnnell'i Robert Mack,

.
.Kd Erhndoii..-

Robert Ijln\v6od,, Gla:rehce:R.' .C-haset?Joseph
'Dlxbn', ,'?Vlrslhld, ,Di\ly,', Kut'cno: MnoGrcgOir.
~Uea Hchvlrlcks, - Don Stewart,: William S.

Phillips,. . Mlckle ..Jrtcobl. . Mii» Da:^^^, it>t):

Lornier, '-Lbulae • McOhegror. .
.Jo.ah ;,-Dahton.

Jean- Thomas, Claven.ce; . M, " lyaiie. 'Ahnc'
Voorhees, :: Roy ..I.e - Srlrt.v, AVIUiaiiv- Parke,'
Richard ,Huett. -WlUlaiii BurDV.idBO, Charles
DdliBhah; Emlle ^Mctr.Ts,- -'Janet.. Mcdulne'ssi

,

Mathllde Baring, :;Marl,bn Drty; David ;s;cs-

nlkoff, :: Dorothy - / (iairtnioiij ; Jane, ' ,,Howe, -

Nancy ; Skldipore; -Beali-icS:,- Olso'n. ':. Tomrni.'
nissell,- Qe-oi'ge Batsbri, Paill Jacchia; Alitia

McKce;--. William" . LaVnr,: . Anne ; Ashley.;
George' Colan,.'.yiadlmlr I'crlorf. -liOjis -Gray,-

Mavis .
Walsh,'.'. .Helo^ia -Anibrbsei'-.- P^ggy.

Coudray,
.
Add: Bates;: :ivermit 'Augustine,

M.jivis' ^Valsh, : Jtimes F, Ivelly:- -Doris .I'l-an-,

cl.s,: Leopold' Badia, Aui-plio', Tobiua, : Alae i)e
Eourler,-: -Catherine Hulh.. -

, Federal Theatre unit, which was sP
successful in; probirig.into the .utility

triists .with last, year's production of
'Power/ -strains' itself agairii pn.v be-
half of sluni housing;-with this' piece
by the sariie . author;' ^One^Third of
a Natiori,'. title Whibh 'was.culled.frbm
ai phrase in a ,

speech by P^esiderit
Robsevelt, :,wori-t repeat" for author
Arthur Arent.

,

;,

'

It may' be rather ruthless criticisrii

to bluntly pbint out that the new
Hpusirig Bill, fpr jprjyate

,
industry,'

which has F.D.R';' blessing and - is

ripw: begging, the same pf-. Gpngrbss,
will -make impossible the -reforms'
arid governriient aid besbught

, and
prppagaridized fbr, by , the 'play. •- It

appears that the play was wi'itten be-
fpre -these late events; pccurred in
Washirigtpn. ,'.'-,;

As a medium to ipcus playgpirig
attention Pn evils of sardihe-cari. liv-.

;. (Gbritinued on page, 63) ;

LA REVUE DE LA JOIE
: ('Eevue of Joy')

'.'..h.':. , .
Paris, Jan. 11.

;

Revue- In acta,'(17 scenes)';' p'j-odtired by,
Mllty Goldln. .^Written . by Piei-i e Varenn*-^
and Maurlcct. Dlrecle.-i by - GeorKe and"
Hemdey. .-Dances, .Frortjiy; cosiiinies, Max
Weldy:; -scenery. .GeofRas Rci-harrt;- oi'c^ieis-:

tra direcHon; Lloher Ca'z'aMx. A.i .\;B.C,,
Paris. ^

": :-

" This has all it takes for b. p. Its
appeal ' is thprpughly French With
only one feature which is new and
leans toward the extraordinary—the
dancing of Anton Dolin. , England's
No. ,1 ballet dancer is ;the only
break' ,ln the- general run of French
comedy of which there is a generous
supply. *

Noel-Npel stars and turns in per-
formances up tp his high staridifrd,

of cpmedy. He makes three appear-
ances besides the Windupi, and packs
:laughs and shpwmanship, ,His so\o
act, composed of his own songs, is

good for Iwb'-retufns.' In a" scene in

:

which he plays rich uncle of Mile;
Brlni and Hemdey in pld inheritaricc:

.•^ag, his- first appearance in revUe,;
he has tp speech off. The other tiTPc

pn he puts a; snap finish to best
scene in,,revue.

,This ', sketch is' done a.s amateur
.show with the Misses Li lo. Rivoire.

,

IV ny Darny.:Gisele:Dix, Sophie Dii--

val. Suzy Wall and choru.s'of Fraday
as judges. Andree Mesanti. an-
nounces.

: First contestant is Deiss as
Finance Minister

,
Bonnet.; whb tries

r.ome jiiggliri.iT. 'Thercse Dorhy, fol-
lows burlesquing an opera singer.

.

Gapentier;' as Harriot, is booed off

bv- judges; ;gives way to . Frehei, : old
favorite at the house, as worlcinc "Zirl

trying to sing. Jiniiiiiy.
;
ptaying Prpr

mier ;ChautempSj comes next- a's ani-
mal trainer quieting animals, Blum
and Gaillaiix, played , by Bbver and
Gaillaiix; respectii'elyL : Last of .,iarna>

teurs are Charpini and Brancato in a
comedy duct; • Noel-Noel ; makes eh^ '.

traripe from house-as average Firehch-
mari' objecting to manner in which
French statesmen are ridiculed. Lirie.s

are above avera»?e and such; gags as
;(Cpntihued, ,ori': page 63),; :

Mer!q.hant pf Venice' [
•

: Chicago, Jan.: 16;
;: Shakeapiearean drama presented by Vic-
toria ReglnaV company, at special.:niatlnee.

Smra Holen .Ilaypa. features Abrahaiii
Sbfaer, : Staged ;.by.VS6fiier. ;,Setl.|ngs, Rob-
ert Uarhhart; costumes, ,GUy Mohyiiehny,
At :thQ Krlanger, : Chicago,,- Jun. 14, ',3^ \,

Duke ;of Venice.;.. .,....,:;. McKay Morris
Pi inoe of, Morocco.;. . ^ . . .Ceeli Humphreys
Atvlonia . .:. . . . . . , . ..... .... Chal-liJS Kiahcis

•

Uassanlb ; . . .Alexander Clark

;

Salcinio . . . .,. ; ; . . .. ; . . . . , . ,Guy : Mtjnyfp^nhy:
Sararlno , . . .,'.-..-,'.. .'. ... .Robert Von Rlgel
•Oratiarid ;.,'../. ; ... .,..:.•. . ...Peter : Mather
Lorcn'zo ; ..,',.. . i

.'.
i . ,.'i . Avery Graves

Sh'ylock' : . . ;
'.

i . ;.:,...-..';;. .Abraham 'Sbrner

Tubal . ; . ; . . . . . . . . . Walleibc. :Wldd6combe
Xja.iincelol -Goblio-. ,.',.'. ;'.'i'I.'ta.yinond Jbhnsbiji

Gpbbo ; ; . ., ;. ;. . . . Jriincs Gibson
Leonardo . ; . . . . ...t..;.. . . .,Izett,a Jewel,
B.Vlthasa'r . * ;'. . . ; . ; < . Albert Propm
Sfephano .:; . . ..; Augustiu ' Roi'lopfl

Portia . . .>.;. ; ;Helcn Hayes;.
•N'ei-issa-

'

' . . .-., . . ; ;
;';;.:. 'I'^amela .-Henry-.M.iy

Jessica . ; ... ; . . ;-. i r .-. . ; . vlvate' ;Warrlner

Players bf the Gilbert Miller : •'V^ic-

fpria Regipa' cpmpany gPt tpgethjer

arid ;prescnted a special perfprriiance

pf ; Merchant pf Venice.' ; Abraham
Sbfaer, : whb plays Disraeli in 'Rcr
gina,' staged the Shakeispearean
piece, . in additipn .: tP tpssing pff his;

pwri ;interpi etatibn bf Shylbck.

Giiy Mpnypenny designed the ifips-

tumes besideis playing a sriiall part.

Frpm the Gilbert Miller cast pf 'Tb-

varichV , cariie McKay Mprris and
Cecil Humphreys fpr twp small rples,

which they polished up for.smacking
audience reaction. Humphr6ys; also

gets .pirbgrarii;ci:edit for' his aid in the;

stagirig of 'Merchant,' ;
:',

, . Helen Hayes, as Portia, :shbpts:.role

up; , as. the key; part, with Shylbck
becoming secondary; She makes this

a .brilliant piece of wprk with her
lightness and charm. ^ ;;;--; ;.-

Sofaer . brings . to Shylock. 'ah ' Px-
actly ,

opposite note, playirig , hirii

with riiuch dramatics; . ; v ; >: . .

; Rest qf the :;cast good" enbugh.
though sorrie of the-riiippr ri^en; had;
cprisiderable difficulty. But to most
of the audience, it : was .cnoii sh to

watch Miss Hayes. ' .Gold.
; .,

mitted tp an insane asylum ; as a
riiearis pf 'fprcihg hini' tP relinquish
his ppwer pver Death, but he but.,
wits ' Demetria and the doctbr who
seeks his confineriient, -v'

In a final effort to put an ehd to
the situatiori. iMr; Bfink strikes at
Northrup through the boy, : by in-
ducing the latter to climb the fence
surrounding the tree (to tpuch the
tree itself niearis death); The boy
falls frbm the fence, becomes a hope- •

less cripple, and when Gramps sees
his suffering; he releases Mr. Brink
from the tree arid Gramps and the
boy are both claimed by Death
prpducers ; ar4 at preserit waverini

'

between twp : endings tb the play
First finale is in a lighter: vein>vWith .

a chuckle fpr a curtain line; second
ending .hpws the bpy and ' the bidman fpllpwing Death pver a hilltop.

Frank Conrpy and Dorothy Stick-
ney, featured in supporting cast; are
excellent; ' Good perforriiances are
turned in also, by Margaret : 0*Dbri-
nell, Frances Bovier arid Clyde
Frankliri: Character of "Piid, the boy. '

is
.
played .by Peter Miner, (severi-

year-old son of Worthington Miner
and Frances ; Fuller )f lad coming
through opening night, with flying .

colors; A jammed cellar doorway bri
an entrance didn't deter him a bit, ;

and he repeatedly prbmpted Bennett
spttp, vpce. Boy is ace material for
pix. ; -.-;;; -•:;,'•.'' ' :

Play is. -well handled physicallj^
A. single prop at; $2,200 ' (the apple

,

tree) gives an idea' of the mburitirig;
Fairmyard.. setting is. outstandirig. Di-
recting of Logan is, inleiligerit, pace
being ruined thrPugh rib fault bf his.
Play; runs top . long, , everi allowing
for- .the

'
-lapses . due to pi-bmptings,

arid cari be tightened up; a good
quarter hour. - '-',-;;:'

,- Bone. ••

ON BORROWED TIM?
; '.' New Haven. Jan. 16.

. Fantasy '

In tifitee iacis (li ;' scenes^, b.V

Paul bsboVfl., from-, LHWj.enre' ! watltlhs*;
nov.cV. -Presented by Dw,lKht;Deere;Wlnic!m.;
Features Dorothy Stlc.kncy and Fr.iHicCon-
rOy. Staged by .Joshua r,nrKa:n.- SeltjnK.'!,.-

Jo;Mie1-/.lrier. At the. Shubcrt, New Haveii;;
Jan. 13, '33;; $2:20. top. '

'.: -, .•:

Pud/;. . . . ; ,:; . .
.'. ..'.;•. Peter Miner

.Tull.-ih Norihrlip...-. ..;.;, ..RIchai'd Beniiett-:

Nellie. ..',.-. .'.
. ; i .Dorothy Stickney

Mr.. Brink. . . . . ; .:; . . .'. . . ; , .'Frank' .Conroy
, Mhrcia- G lie." ; . . ; .-. : . ; SiarKhre't-; O'Donnell
ncmetrla Riffle.,, i . . .. . ; . . . . Frances . P,ovler

, Roy . . . . . . . . ..-..:. . . ... . . . ; : Dlclt Van Patten
Dr. 'Evnns.-, . . , . .. . ,-, ; . ;r'I.vde Fra.hltJIn

-

Mi'. Pilljcain:'.'. . ...... ... .i;Blclv.Trd Slerllrig
Mr;-. -Grimea* . .V. ... . . . .-;...; . . .Lew- Kckels-
.'heriff , . . .... .,; AI -Websteir'
Workmen: ICdK.-i'r-Hennlng, .'Andy Anderson,'

.Elw.eU;Cbbb.- Nick. Deniils. .
; '

-
'•; .•

• : Wheri-'Time- is eventually whipped
into , shape arid presented, with a;

nibre finished portrayal ;pf its leading
character than- was bffered at .;its

premiere, it. will probably evolve as
good ' entertainri»ent. It . Is ^ fantasy,
a'nd;that adtbriiatlcally; counts it out
as appealing tb the riiass riiind,. but
the; Osborn; : scripting of the novel
contains enough eaiahy - punches to
carry it out of the,;realm of strict
day dreaming..
As a noteworthy preriiiere, the

opening here was an utter flbp; the
occasion,being rharred;by several uri-
toWard

,
incidents. Richard Bennett,

•in the lead, required . repeated
:
promptincr,

. tempo of play, was com-
pletely destroyed and the whole
thing became ah embarrassment tp
the audience arid a headache to sup-
porting players.
Failure of Bennett to carry the

lead with his usual ; capability can
probably be charged to his latest
illness. Role is a Heavy one. requir--
ing almost constant presence on
stage, arid carries a : nuriiber of
lengthy speeches; [Since this tryout, .

Dudley; Digges' has been set to suc-
ceed' Bshriett.C .. ';-'.

,;

Readers of the novel will doubtless
find fault .with Osbbrh's dramatiza-
tipn. but plavgoers not familiar . with
the bppk Will find in 'Time! a well-,
written, prbvbcative play, carrying
sorite. interesting characters.- -Spicy
dialog, which gives the , olay a- good':
deal

; of; its zest," is" eitfie'r vulrrarTbr
just true-tb-life. accordin.'? to the in-
dividual's, reaction.

, Practically all
pf this;dialOg ;WbUld; nece.ssarily- h'av^
to be- elimiri.-.ted ]n ' any attririibted '-

film version; -;
'x'i 's would ; set; up a ,

prbblerii. as juicy phrases are a . vital
part of the theme; '.

'
>. ;

Gramps. Northrup , is a blasohe-'
mous pctoijcriarian, who finds him-
self .guardian of a small grandson.
Pud. whose oarerits have been killed
in; ah accident. The boy's grand-
mother objects to the old man's ,raisr
in.g of the bo.y in : an atmosphere of
profanity and she oi-oposes to, hand ,

the care of the;child over to a shrpw-
i.sh ..sister, who ; seeks control of a
sizable fortune left . by the child's
fathci*. :Gramps sees ' throu.-^h the
.nrppo.sitipn sind refuses to tie in with
-the. 'Dr'nceediri'Ts. - -, :

~
,

- -,
;

,-
!

Mr,- Brink (Death) coriies to claim
the, old mart., but he refuses; to ; go.
saying he has to stay around and
kdicP; Demotria (the sister) • frorti
taking the child/ aWay. By a ruse;
Gramns cets, Mr. :Brin^
tree ir the yard and keeos him there,
thu^ preventing any deaths in the
world. -Northrup; is abput to. be com-

:< ; UNDERSTUDY GIIOU^^^

:
Understudy Group, Inc., hori-.prbfit

membership putfit; has ' been formed-
iri;fi. Y.; with 15: actors. Some mem-.'
bers were in Penny Bancroft's simi-
lar group last: year, called the' ,Uri.

derstiidy Cliib, but didn't like , the
way; .that: ; :pi:ga^^ coh-
ducted.; ; New group is result pf that
;di;^satisfacti'on.:- !

-.;^^ ^
r.^...-

,-.

, ., Incorppratbrs are Lynn Phillips,
Edward Mann,. Bernard Cooper, Wil-
liam .Van Loon, Richard Whale,
Betty

.
Lee, Henriotte Kaye, Billy

.Wiiitph,^ .Gatherine Hare, Charles

..Blake, LbslPy Wood, Don .Mbreno,,
Evelyn Streich, Merwyri Nelson and
Edna Cordbn. '

;;. '.'--;:
,

;'

Charles Ballon, N. .Y.' attorney, is

handling; the legal: affairs for; the or-

,

ganization. ;''.': —'•;'"

ENGAGEMENTS
Sanfprd Meisner,! 'Gblden Bby.'

Jane Wyatt, Irene Purcell, Arnold
Korffv Eliot Cabbti 'Save Mb , th«
Waltz.' ;

-:';.'- .;.,'...:,.;-„',

Cecilia Lbftus, Lepha . Powers,
.BJariche .; : Sweet, William Lynn,
•Salute tp Glpry.l ,

. Charles Meridick.
'Jpsephine i/lC''.

Kiiri, Anthpny Dwyer, Tpm Neal,
Chester StrattPn^ Marie Hunt, Bar-
bara Brpwri; 'June Night.'

. WiUiarii Harrigan. James , McCaU
liPii, Kathcrine Eriiery, Mary Mor-
i;is, 'Rbpsty.' '/

Kathryn Grill, 'The' Wild Duck.' ,

Hugh Williams. Viola Keats,; Aus-
tin Trevor; Archibald Batty, ;Eric
Gpwley,

, Margaret Vyner,. Walter
Piers, Nancy Ryan, Rosalind Ivan,
John Williams,; 'Once , li Enough.'

:
Charles Bickford, 'Casey Jones.*

lyigt;: tOU CLAYTON
;Columbi Studio, H'wood

HAftpIB ROME
WRITKU OF ;

';.-

RKrjlKSK.NTkb KXCM'SlVKI.l' llV

ired Artists

Scryicfe, inc.

Park Ay0nuc
NE^ YORK \



COkeERT VARIETY 5^

DeUa BriU whp holds the
. \) n ique.. position: of cpncelrt: contact

woman for Dallas, Texas/ had to^h^

'tral)pcd^W

. h6W Ihie
;Pallas Civic WtUsic - Asso

ciatibn wptks..' Miss BriUihg does all

hefr contacting; f,rom\Texas; artd New.
York visits are for the laudable

/
pui-pbsie ' qf h<sating

.
eveiry- important

'cohcei"l; opera
:
and iswing. hand in

town—ill one. week, It's .tj;piciir of

: hpw .
big

.
city culture's - brought .to

; -ihe'vpismpas. ^
. The Assqciatibn works through a

;
]t>ranch' of .•N'BG:^the Civic Concert

V service,.
; • to, -obtain : such ; talen as

. Yehudi • Meriiihih, Marian Anderson,
' RichaTcd. Crooks .and lik.e

.
celebri-

. .. ties for
;
the . annual . Texas concerts.

.•
' But such artists as these wdn't work
for

;
hay,

:
andi ^ Dallas has ' unique

way of ra isihg the necessary shekels,

; 0^ energetic Miss BriUing^ r

. laxed .;for :. a' rhoment; .in diirk tec}

; : eatin, pajamasVand hei" • svai^ at the
/.Hotel- Edison, to teU.hpw thie -Assb

). ciation conttived to bring top st: .'S

.Mb- ;pairas-.' concerts^ -/-'^

;>;?6h^e - a- year^' .said .]Viis:s BriHing,
/haye ,.a ;o drive to sell

.
iickeit5../'W

another
;

' tick<:t. sold^. r-TThey ^d^dn!t
. Vbeliev^ ;Us at flrsti and came, aiirbuiid

: . to : the • boxoffice latier/ .Wf> " just
: weren't /sieliing.' any., 'That . Wa^^ in

.
wap,' • yThe nejct year, . iioo/ they

/ weren't pbsitiye that We -meant What
we said; . By thb .thirds year we had
them . cohvincedl, and\. no\y we .' are

; sold
.
o.ut, with a flalt siibscriptibn-r-

evieh. had to return about' 300 . appli
cations. Eybh though; vwe spend a;

lot oil talent,
.

.we ;.sometimes ;. have
.. mbnoy. .left bveri but we/.always try
-iq.' avoid; ;thiSi^'r'

; ::l^ere!s,'a: . sbuhd- reason ifop; ^trying

.. to get ,
tid of ail . the

/
money: eiich

season; There may : he . a clifferent

;
cet of subscribers; the following year,

• and the Association dqesh-'t feel that
they ;should ;have the advantage of
the r previous ticket hqlders' money.

- Both. and the Asso-
eitiqn's president, Eli Sanger, .work
merely for the pleasure of bringing

. gbod . entertainmeii tb;.; their to.wn.
Sole paid, worker is

:
executive sfecre-

tary, Willie Mae : Siegei; who /gives
full,.time>to thic! job.

TsiXeni,:
: Selected by ari elected

cqrnmittee bif : five; who are entrusted
wHh ih^
Kcrib^d money : where it will do the

.
inqst iobdy The public has yet, to
;Cbrnplain- qt a; cqminittee selectibn.-

/ balls is ^a- ihu«iC. loying/c^
^the/ Association : has ... but' qne head-
ache,/ they haven't a .concert h^ll
large enough to hold all who .want
to attend; the orie/seatirig 2,500 is

.
bulging .at all .iivie /Maisqnr
.V .

'
•
six, / /case there /is any/money

left: over after the fifth.
'

, ; Miss Briiling> herself, has a urtiqiie

.
Job.; / She wanted to go In -business;
for herself, and conceiyed the idea

,.qf beinig part-tirtie: branch :mahager^
. lor l^rge firms; which didn't want
...16. go to the expense of rhaint^ining
branch offittfs, .but desired the Texas
contact. ' S.he- nq\y

,
has :seven / dis-

.trngui'shed /clients; for / ^viioiii .she
keeps track of salesmen on . th^' road/

.
messages, phqne

;
calls . .aiidi. stenq-

graphic viiork.':/;-.

;.Carhegi<»

/Vv -FEBRljARr-
.2—Kvc— tO-riarto Symphony// .

'..

..:!—lv\t.;f-Flillhu'riuprtlc-Syini)h, .

.T.^^V^^Tr —rTinhVrmunlc-.S^iVi|)h.y /. .

'

.

' 4— ICve.—MarKavet
'

'Mnlzena'uef. :

.'

• n-rAff..—.Niitlphtil: Ofohe.'iti'al -Aes
. ^JOVt'V—.'IMill.httijiiorilc-SympJr, . ;

.
.

Alt.,— I.'hllhiirinonlc-ijythph. '

V-I5y:«'. --V.".,0.; Syiiiph. '
: .

• i^lOvii'.— .Vthparo and Josf; iturbt^ '

; Ht-Kv«; -.-'Yehudi irhd Hephzlbah MeniJl
. Jl-l-:v»f.—Slmrin noldb^rir. .

,

-1<.-.Kvo.-7l'bllhurnioni(;V>)ynVi)h. :

.

,1 1 - Att. -I'hI.IhaMiiofllOrSymph.
V1-:^l>Vt>;.— Moston, .Syinph. . ' :

' -:.

IV. .Moih.-T'l'hllh-di^inonlc Concert f(ir
. '-.l- YoUnK .iPeojiIe.'. '

.

'

]
2t- A f t . —.no.ston . S.vmDh . : . . ; .

.

.

' T".;r-.h"v"6i— Ooi-olhy :Mluml>erj{.
i:t- Art; ^iNWlliarii)i)nic-Synxiih. '

.

14— Kv^.T^rti-vinj; Rei-Uer.
'

:.tri-)Cve.-Phlla(l?Iphln • Orf;h. " .. .

lii-RVC-.-^.rithiii Charlrs ThomH.s. .

U -- ICv « ,—1?h 1 1h ti nii (fti Ir . S.vrtiph i

t.WAft., — Phllhjiniliinlr-.Syinph.
1-ST:l'iV<'..-<.?til'la: Ilu.slabo, .

..--I'-HA-Tt. -Xsitl«iia-1 'CtrchTAlfal Assn. ..

r..Vfi..—.iMiilhtirninriic-.syTiiph,- '

;.',i>-Hvt..-:-|{pnMU roncert, Ajiu-Vlcari Gu
:

.
• of- MfLsIcal.' Artists;

.;'l ^.;K\'.o-,.--C,<ri-nilrilt>.kl.-

.
••~^M<>i ",-S.'Hu<; Of

, the .ncvoUiUon.
j...-^ ^^vo.-/.!oVl^^!;lI. ('oiiplnnrt-." :

.

if— )-:vi.>i^:ili)H"iih
. .SzlKPtl. •

'

V.j-v Ivv r'hIlli.'u-iiidhlo.-Vymph..
-,.»;^ Ar!.. rtl.'hilh.irhiohlcVSynijih. .

.'

All n-n,--^ r.'hllhiii'monlr. ContiPjt -for
- '.yiiiiinK f'piiplfti.-.

'

;

.... . -Tds'.-ha KrliJol, '

'

.A -•.•.A-<';-7f<)(Hha^monii-Syinph..-
.

.

25:^tve. -N,-i tfonal Orchestral Asnni

In'.

-2nd iacenses

(Cqritihued frqrn pa$e 39)

local Pride Ask^

niuSt convince .the;^^^^^

therie is a ;.cbmpeilihg ireason why, ur.

;ban sections with several transmit-
ters . require a;nqthqr outlet. '

.

/ 'Wholesome: Cbmpetiii.on^ .

The viey,rs reflected in this decision,

McNihch interpreted,, are. k definitV

recognition; by the Commish that/ef-

forts .must .be ;;exerted to; prevent de-
/yelbpnient/.' of

/
mqriopolies./ 'Declar.

ing: the ji.bilcy will encourajge.'whbii'
some c.qmpetitioh,';' he explained that
the trend, toward ; concentration of
facilities *is sqm.ethihg ,we certaihly

ishbvild. take notice bf-.V
.
CoWiniish. is

enjbried .by Cbhgress.to enforce's^^^^

i)rincipie$ and rules as .Will prevbrit
monbpqlies from coming into .exist-

ence, eithier natlbhaily or locally,, he.

added, ;--/ ./ .• v^.;/ ";/ / .: ;>/? /v..;.
,

There /is ho intent to iniqulre^lhtq

tlie need for existing sitiatioris,: air

though qne Cqmpariy. . or .individual

rriay -have two
.
qr nvore in^^^

area.;,, '.in . the future/ thqugh; .apjpliv

cations frqin franchise holders .will

Idc ogled inti^nsiyelyvwhil^ heophytes
wiU. receive 'a"brca!k-.//-;\-'^ ./

/ Although.: the action stiggested
.tightening Up all alohg the road; jilc--

Ninc^i^ denied . ; tHe attitude taken on
the ; WSMB plea/ may pbinfc. toward,
another similar • policyi . qneVwhich
would prevent rteWspapers frorn,.ac-

quiring ;'statiq^ /as /. safeguard
against mbnqpoly:; / ;the media /of

reaching tiie/ public
has; riot passed on ;this

.
basic issue

yet,;-he/qbserv<ed,.;..^/^/; '-,/-

Adbptiqh of the stand.ard by which
the .New Orleans pleia was tested rep-;

resents a Signal victory for;

sibner Nbrrnan ;S, /Caise, ^ I'or the past
two years, the Rhode Island

;
Repub-;

lican has bebii crusaidling fqr a:-poiicy:

Of infbrroai xeductioh. of this char-
acter, .malcing/ iittle hbadway .While.;

broiadcast matters were, passed^^^ u^
.by the threeimari;divisiqn/-^^^.

.

.

; ,
tilt important .part of the WSIi^

opiiiiqjii/fQUbWsv/'' '
^z.

•/; /:
.

.^'/'

/ \Applicant .*bntends that. Ne,w . (Qr--

leans/ needs 'a;;stat:ioh of; /the; Iqcal'

class ijp/additiqh to the; statibhS wliich
noW; serve that, city, such a staitioh/tb

be; devqted./principally
basting- of local prbgranis.' : ,

;

:;'Tf>e app] iba nt does' not apply here-
in :for the .facilihes qf either existing^^

local : station; ' I^Tew; tJrleah^^^

cordingly the : Commission cannot
make an abcurate finding on this rec-
ord ^^s to th4 type/, qif /character :o;f

.

programs now broadcast by the ex-,

isting /stations orj .irib^

as .to what type.: of
.
programs w ill be

broiadcast in: the future. : i this apr.

pljcaht .desii:ed to siip^^^^

vice nqW being renderied by the t\yq
existing local stations,, it should have
applied for the facilities used .by

thern,^ Kot having :dbne ;;its iappli-

cation' iriiist be/bohsidered as brie for
facilities / addition .tb the .existing

aissigrimerits,. Applicant's claim that a.

need exists for an additional, station;

therefq.re, cannot be suppbrted by a.

cqntentibn that the facilities now al-

lotted to New Orleans: aire. "not- being
put to . thei r maximumv usefulness.

In order, to establish .need /for an
additiqnai statiqn,, it is iilicumbent

upon the; applicant to sliqw that the
existing. facilities in New .Orleaihs are
iiisufftcieht. to . provide , the

.
;need.ed

public service/../.; '-i
. i.f If . additional- locial. servicb;; is

n.eeded.-we think the .rbcqi;d fails to

disclose that, 'the .facilities ; already
assigned to New Orleans are; insuf-
ficient to provide, it. : .

'

^TlVe/.avallable : -freiquehci^ in the
broaidcast band are. limited

.
and. the

Commissibn /i^ Iqath to grant facili-'

ties for aiii add jtiqnal broadcast sta-

jiqh to one wfib aiiready.hplds a li-

cense for /a' statioh Jn the same cbm-
munity/. unless; it./ '

/
cleajriy ' shown

that .the pubHc cqrivV^riiertce. lriterb^

or. ';n(ede5^ity. w^^
by .

;• Other/: things
;
being equal; it

Woixld appear /that if /there , were ..a

need for an additional local 'broad-
caist, .station/ in/. |a . cqmm.unity and; if

there we re ; .f.rb.ijijericy.. ayailable: for
this/ service, the facilities should be
granted, to sqmeone whb ;does not air :

rfeady . hb j d, a bi'ba;d cai st licerise fbf ajri

uhlimited time station in that conr)--

m;Mnity:;/ -;'/;;,- / /.; ;'

:' ']' St. Piaul,-:Jan: 18.;.

'

:•
:
Dimitri ;;Mitrbpoulop,; /th .athletic

Athenian whb
. conducts / the -Minne-.

apolis/ Symphony: bn WCCO's March
qf :.Miriiiesbta /Sunday night / show,
has local Crix garga qyier his baton
;waving<.

;
•;/.^-/- /--.'.

;/
''..; .:;•

With runior saying he's slated fbr
a big cij.ain program, the scribblers
are asking, 'Whafs toscanini got that
Mitropqulo^ hasn't igot?'

/'--/Lincoln; jan, .18i;';.'.;

WAAW^:^ p nr^ha; /sale to.. /Central
States . Brbadcasting

. Co/ / here by
Omaha . Grain . Exchangift' believed to

3<i -abrogated - by F.G.C. fUtu^^^

icy against Second /stations.;, / /. ;.
/

Anti;-mbribp6|y. stSnd' qti.ccjrs sec^.;

ond ."tale for; WAAW/. ' Prbyiousiy
sold-. ;tb.: bnrtaha.- .Wbrlci-^^^

$150,000 ; /and; : this / last/ -time :/tb

jbiiriial-Stai' and / Sidles/ Gompahy
here ;for $55,000.; .

CSBC has/KOIti, in Omaha, KFOR
and KFAB here. .:

. Neigqtiaiions bbtWebn .'the Amer-
ican/Guild of-Musicalv Artists and
the /IWetirqpolit^ii Opera Aisn., ' N^: Y/,
are expected Hb/ begirt /somb time
this .. :.weelc' or. early/ nejtti ,/Negotir
ating/committee .for AGMA 'includbs.
LaWrence ; ;Tibbett, ;

|)rez; Lauritz^
Melchibri Ezib ;Pinzia, LeO, Fisciifer,

ejceciitive sbcrbtery, and Fi^^^

more,, head ,of 'Associated /Actors and
.Artistes ;qf :Am'erici;- /-;'•;

; /.

AGMA cbrnniittee

;tr?ict// cbvei/ing : recc^ ^vage
. miriirifiums, standard Wqrkirigvagree-
ments .iahd,. ..particular,; revision ;of

the ••;clause in Met artiists'
. contracts

giving the m
on ithe singer'is services cbveiring . thie

•entire/ 52/ weeks, a. year;,.''":/ -/. . " -
;

Preparations for thb move/ against
the Met management /were made: at
a meeting last/Wednesday night (12)
at. the, Plazi hotel, N.

; Y„ with about
SO .Mbt artists'^ p
the/ most enthusiastic and active in

.AGMA histbry.: , Voted • unanimb'uisly.
Uiterally true, both by members - arid
noririiiembers presehty./ .empower
the:. .negqUating /cojrirbi^^^

•the best terms possible.' ;'/;:-.' • -v

As further indication bf/the back-
;'ing: of the non-niembers, those pres-
ent iminediately 'joined thb organlza^
tlon/; (a few had; to leave early)
indicated • thqy would do :

Thbse; whq jbined at the; meeting in-
cluded Kirsten Flagstad,/ Friedrich
Schorr, John Brbwnlee, Bruno Lahdi
and others. Land i had been in the
U.'S. only a couple of days, having
arrived from Italy. Lily Pons and
Richard Bonelli," already members^
were also at thie sessiqn. •

Thought
;
unlikely that any con-

tract or even verbal agreement Will
.be reached between AGMA and the
iVIet.. without long and tense hag^
gling. Met management hias' hot re-
vealed its attitude oh the, matter.:
but since the .'association s irtcbrrie. is.

understood to/ btf considerably en-
hanced by artists' payments - under
.the

. frartGhise ;,ciausei ihe .mainage-;
ment: is /expected to resist revisibn
qf that clause. Believed, on the
other hand; that, such revision is
one of the prime objecti.vcs/ Of the
Guild campaign. It is that feature
bf the drive that, carhe in for close
attention at last week's/meeting,

^
Guild figures its greate.st

. di'T.icuJty
ih Winning, conbessioris frDm the Met
managemerit Will bb b the

;

sbciatiqn figures as an artistic, rather
than commercial, institution. That;
feature of the contest, ias the Amer-'
iipan Fedeir.atibri

.

' of ' MUsicidn.s: has'
found; to be true in past skirmishes
With.: Orchestra and opera, groups, is:

alWays utilized by 'the: management
tb, ; mobilize .; piiblic/ bpiriiqriV: to- ; its

side./:;./--.:/' r/ . ;

;
Decision / regarding it's ; permanent

policy was Teachcd ' by .AGMA; ;last'

Week, In accbrdance with /that,

there will be a represen tation of for-
eign artists on the board. Idea is

that there was m isunderstanding on
the

.
pirt ;qf- the

: public in re«^ tb;

AGMA's attitude on the . Dibksfein
bill last year. /With :bblh: U. S. and;
foreign artists on the board, ; the
Guild's rnqtives,will be proof nfiiiinst

possible criticismi. it is felt. ./.'

Sefsfnick-Oqldwyh

/ / (Continued from page 3) : ./; ;:,

baiiks ahd.ciharleis ;Ghapli^^^^^^^ Dr.
A. ;H,/Giannir)l,. president of. United
Artists, And / that's the way that

iineup stands .for;.thb :tinTe being;

; For the
;
monient, the

: big- item on
the U. A. roster is Whether Maurice
Silverstbrie will "shift hik operations
from London to New York, From
the Gbast, the /indiciitioris are., that-

the qver-ali bosses in U.A , under Dr.
'Gianriint,; are looking: into .that for-

eign end - With
; some such purpqse

/ai. possibility. :It'shot/bfficiali^

ever.. ..;-.....'. - '-./.-
/;

.
:Silverstqifie/ will prGbabiy ,s^

Lbhdbn'/sbme. time next week. -He

has - ;a. ' contract which :keeps / h im.
knitted to

.
United;: Artists ^^^^

mbfe years.: - Wis headquarters arb
in Lbhdqn, :coming::to/ Americai/sbme
Weeks.ago with Korda. :./

.' ;Kbrda may. do something in Lon-
day and may;^qt, /He cquld ,liquidate

his./?iffairs and ; then start off ;anevy,

possibly/ making;, a
20th Century-Fox and' ahqther filhi

bbjtWq ,for Metro/ :-_Ther'e:a.r€.-no diefi-

hite :;deals, but thes^/fir

ambuht alsb; Would hirti b^h their

roster if they could./ ..

Whether / Selznick - stays ; /with
United Artists;:depends

he works but/mattersvW
Likeiihoqd is; that Sblyzhick and
Goldwyn Will get

,
tbgether / for : the

;^obd of;United Artists;-; ,: / .'

:Wartger' seems to be; abqut status

quo.; The partners Will finance: him
limitedly,

;
;Wangeri throuigii;intern^^^

diaries, has scouted the possibility of

making two br ;three. fiirtis elsewhere^

as; at RKO, . for instance, . But nolhr

ing like that seems .to b;e in . the mak- ,

infi, ' at this timb, / His contract with
U..A. has a/gbod many years to ;gO/.; -:

(Cqnflnued.frqrn page 1)

ns in

•';: ;:
,
Clevclaiicl, Jan. 16.

Que.s.tioh Whether Artiir Roclziriskj

;Will, take-a:N; Yv radio offci- U-as'.par-:

tially settled la.st, 'Week, .by/ j'c'pbrt.

that; conduclyijc of . Cievcl,l|id Syn){jh.
.signed ;;nc.w ' contract ' for- '.nh'othe.ir

five ybarp. ''/.•
/,;/', :

:./ Riimors ^
aboli.t ;'hi.K / icjivi.iji;. have

beqh: .'.prevalent yjricc../ he 'gacijt-.cqij'..

ducted. ;N;B^ a .coOpJe of
times.. //

^
'
/

trust' suit into .court and ;seeking an
injunction . to /halt alleged, mbnqpq-
listic practices;: has i3ben sug.'?ested:

to sonde - in the Justice ;Depa rtmen t

but nb such action has been taitcn

thus :far. /// :/.'-;'; /.
:'/• -// // /

Independent
.
exhibitor : associations

;hayb been striving for the la.st year
to obtain actibn/tb force pibducing'^

distribtiiihg cqmpaniies tb , cut loose'

their affiliatbd/bf subsidiary :theJ^^^^^

circuit corporations. This: has . been
attempted largely / the past via

state legislation .biit With./thie scope
of (iqvernment regulation extending,

an effort miay. be made to; force this

issue; in : the ;comirig Session of Con-
gress;/- -'.-: '.-/.;; / •.

Entire ,matter of: Gove r rimen t - regU ;

latiqn ' of the film indu-slry may be
revived in the current Cqrigression a 1

session via a copy of the .Duffy coal

bill setup. This \yould set up a Fed-
eral : body /'With /such strong pbWers
that virtually .the entire picture rbusi-

. hcss Would be forced: to abide .by/:its;^

regulatory "scope, / : :; ::: / ;. ;

V .Mdny ;leaders:; ; of ; .-the-^^i

realize that this is not an- idle threat

:

because^ every Cbngressmah; at one:

time qr anbther, has had one -qr 'more

cpniplaints, liaid at his feet by a sup-
posedly mistreated ;:exhibitqr. This

.

is certain to add ; impelusi ;; to any
drlvb ;fbr : ah:; industry Duffy bill

cqunlerpart:

/ From the previous Week's sad to--,

tals the concert biz in N^/i^. last week
climtred to fa irisli grosses. /'.

.
'/

; /
; Standout • draw for the;,next few .

Weeks: will, be the young, fiddler,'
Yehudi Meriuhih, -giving a series qf
recitals With his younger sister, Heph-
zibah, pianist,. , Dates are Jan. 27-28
at Carnegie Hall; Feb. 1 at the M^t
Opera House, and Feb. 8 at Carnegie
Hall, Virtual, sellout already, and
.superrbapacity .-is sure. May hit i '-

tqtal of $35,000 for thie fbur dates..

vEstiQiatcs .for Lasi/\Veek .
.

/, Metrdpoll(aii Opera. Co',, Met Opera
House (3,580;. $7-$4) (7th Week),
seven performance, plus. ;.. Sunday ;

night; opera ;cbnccrt at-$2 tbp^^

cl irinbed . ;sbmeWhait:; last .week from:
previbus stanza's brutal take; $58,000

"

estimated, '.

;.

rhilharmdnic-Synipli, Carnegie
Hail.. (2,760; week), Thursday (13

)

ieve
, Fridiay (14) aft-j Sunday, $3y$2)

( jath week), Thursday ( 13 X eye,, Fri-
day (14^ ;aft„ Sunday/ (16) aft.,

Georges ; Enesco cbnducting, . Alsb
better than formerly, $1 1,300 for
three concerts, estimated. Yoimg
people's; cqncert/(stibscription) Sat-

:

urday <15) morning,/ with Rudolph
Gans /conducting. • Always a ; natural;

:

capacity. :
--:--."...;/':'

, Hippodrome Opiera CoV Hipp (5,-

500; 99c), Saturday (15) eve; Up like
the rest . qf the/ concert-' biz;. $2(8,00;;

claimed. .
-/;. ".•'^

;.. ': ;;/;./--:

' Benny Goodmaii, ; Carnegie . Hall
(2,760;: $2.75), Sunday (16) eve. Ca-
pacity,; with fire laWs,the only limit.

:

About- 300 standees and stage occur

;

pants; gross of . $5,000 estimated;/on
guarantee . and percentage, .Gbbdman
reported to hav^ lost money.' / V

KONOYE QUITS SYMPHS;

TAKES JAP MUSIC POST

:

;
Viscount

,
Hidemarq Konoye, Jap-

anese .symph bqnductqr, has .:

celed a series bf guest dates bobiied /

for him by NBC With the Philadel- ,

/

phia; /; Bbstqny ; .Washihgloh,':' .'Seattle^' /

Lbs Ah gbles :ahd Mbhtreal syrnphs.
Rea,sqn was his recent/ appointment:
as/ cbair.man; of : the; advisory cbri- / :

mittee of the tokyb . Academy of
Music.- .Dtities will. be. to cooperate .

with, the Broadcasting Corp/ of Japan
in a manner similar tb the way Wal-
ter Damrosch . conducts concerts for
children; over NBC. •;./'.'./-'

Reports; that Kqhbye had; canceled
the tour due to

.
'anti-Japanese feel-

ing .in the :U. S,' are denied by . the .

conductor and NBG; officials,; Pointed .

out/ that banceiatibn /was niade by .;

wireless/ immediately after Konoye,

.

en route to America; received Word ;

of h is appointment. He is -a brother
or the japaneise' prenrier;; J/ — .///

am

• - : -y:.-;
/ /.Hollywqqdr Janv./I8,--^

/

:, •;Reported -here anti'; .'rtibnopqiy

pharges against major /film eompanics
operatihg theatres

. are-: being
.
prcr

pared- in Washirigtoh: .foU^
four-mbnlh; checkup here by Feder;)l

agents; / ;/-. ^ -r-y ..':.-

/Records /at the Metro Ex,chah;.Jc.

were recently.jsG'rUtnized/ with Fed-/
oral attention /next •reportbd.;.tiJfninfj-

'to Fox- 'West Coast; -..:;.'_ '-:'://-.

: Industry- 'apprehensive ;:lefi.t Prb,sir-

dent Rbqiseyelt's rousing . of the anti

^

trust law: ' ^: his recent .isp.eebhes :may

:

he singlihgv but' the pictui-e biz for-

an early crackdown,/ : /; ;/

. Government; isV. believ-cd taking
; cqgnizariGe ,of indie .bperatqr.s' lsrmen
they ; cahH.' byy product untii : th.e

studio-contrql Icd hb uses "skini • brtn

m

Off. :;/ .
-;

; :\;\
'

'.://..:,- :-/:/--,.

: The tiays. /office -.ilbni .- that' {hdli\

.t,hiers' .visit.'- to thb ;'ephst//arcjUnd

Jan.: 20 has any .feoonecUpri/with l-hj?

,thr'eatq(iicd/.;<ioyQ,i-nm€nt ' .move tb

break ujp. monopolies. /^. '

/; :/

Prexy of St L Symph

i St./ Louis, Jan. 18.' ''/ '.

Cscar Johnson, : scion of one of
tbWri's : Wqaithiest

,
families, again

has been re-elected president of the
St, Lo u is Symphony Society, a; posi-

tion he has helcl/sjnc<> Juhej li932.

La.st year, when a drive to erase th^
annudl deficit fell short by $30,000,

it^ Was Jqhnsbn who/stepped into the;

'angel' role and put up the ; necessary

.

coin to balance the books.;: .;

Oliver jp. :Richard.s was re-elected
ti'easurer of; the society and Arthur
.1. Gainesj who' also /manr'
ager: qr the, qrch,' Was:'bho
tary, -;..-/'./.•

; •;:/ '..;;.• ''-:

Humphrey^ Weidman - -

Booked for 42 Cities
Doris -Humphrey/ahd (pharib.s Weid-

mjin,;With their mbderh dancb group,:
Will give iheir. secbrid recital- at the ;

C uild theatre Sunday ; (23.) and then :,

pack for two and a half months'.
ad tour. ; ;

,.-/ ;;.-''"'-'':/

'.

'T'r ip .wJ II be the Iqhgcst uhdcrtaken
by/ the / dancers,' Ccirry^ them: ;tQ

Fiisbq ; v,ia - Ghicagb,;, with; stopqy.crs:

on return in torqn.to:«ih;d Ottav/a; In :

.iiil. wlll.boyer 42 cities. .-P^

ri-cnce booked.

. /. llollyWood, Jan; 10, ;;.-

;
Ifipr; Gorin.^/Meiro syi.ge'r,; hit- th ;•

Ira i I,'; on 30-c:ily conce*'t toUr, with
Rc'nd .as hi.';' b:roukih/.^pol' Z'.:

-

./Jaunt,, which will rtiv'tV U; S/ and-
Ci\ui\(is\, i§/ part ofAhifll^^ouildup by
studio. .. .

::-/ :'-/.'.-



-v '.Esquiiie; Features •.Gr6w' :f;:
:

' /Several'" neW v features 'hav.e>:b

added to El^squire Feature s.vndicatc

list 'with the start the new yeiar.

'iiedda Hopppr's Hollywood' be
telpased ;Feb,; 15," With Los Angeles

/Times; sighed ior the Coast . outlet,

; Screen player,will do ,

a

'
Oil , ilollywood, stressing- the wpaian's.

nnte. fiT^.:,'

:

, Esky syndicate, also, releasing' ^m^^^

.expehsivti wphiiari'is ' feature von thtj

iharket: Titled Todays Wpman/^^.f^^^

lure, runs froiri: five' to i2 -pages

is issued : in, .mat,; or. gloss
,
probf and

pix: forms, ,
E.dited- by Sandra/ stylist,

out ; of Ntfw
:

Yorlc, and rnadfe; up an
released from; Chicago, Attempts -,t6

be tihiely on; latest styles, :ahd home
furnishings with ;rele^^

diiys 'dheadi'-' '
;

>7,. Two Esquire cartbon ^sti•ips'
,
go

color and Sunday shortly, ^
They are,

Webb's 'Mountain: Boys' arid Phillip's

rowing. Pains!' New strip, 'Buck-

skin Lad,' will be. released in early

liiarch;^ To be issued iii five a.nd six

coliimns, ' days -^veekiy,, land fea-
' tures a'^complete set :o£ .merchandis-

'ingtiia-ups.-'- :;:;;;'- :

, PriestVSettles ^Strike

, Four weeks' strike' by printers, oh
the Cohbes <N, ; Y,) Amevican was
settled last , , week; by arbitraitioh;

'Strike; had .thrieatened. l^uid^^^ of.

the 'company and •permanent loss of

ferriployment by 40 .empl^^^^

fiettlfed atier A'ihbrbse SciaUyi; man«>
; ager,; |pind bSicials b.f . the Albany,
Troy aind CoHoes ideals b£ the Typo-
eraphical Union agreed on the Viery

, R6v; J[bseph A,' .Trahlclin as arbiter,

printers -returned to: w Jani 13

itnder.- the spale ; in; efifiect at the be-

ginnirig of the strike.:-

- Frarikliri, the arbiter, was a n^ws-*

;^apermah >nd on. the staif .of the Al-

bany, ArgUs before adopting thti cloth,:

He is WeU. known to all

Jnvbiyed, ' His - 'decisipn in, unsettied

jpoints.of the dispute ,will be accepted

Vas^-fi^l.^ ;. •;;;;; • ;^
'

''

.r .

•.•;. '-took ;GetS''iQinintiaplet9:..'

- Look ^Magazine :has concludied.. ,i

contract with Newspaper Enterprise
. Assn. ' giving the , niag ; exclusive -pic-

,
ture rights

;
to,; -thi^

;
ipionrte. quin-;

"tUpfetSi pieal permits NiJA to sell

indiyiduai;jiictUres fbr iliu5trative.

pictures ohly and. not for, use in layr

outs to. non-picture -niags;
' Life .hiagazihe had, the

.
rights to

'the, .qUihs ;la;st7year.-
'

Sidney. iSkolsliy lb: .New Tork
Sidney Skblsky. N. V^^ Mir-

;ror's Hollywood . cpiuimnist, ,
is,; east

tor' a; fortnight cleaning ,up , details

on; Rahdpin ; -Hbuse's J.fi i^ihcphiing

pubiicatibh pf his anthbibgy of 'Best

Mptiph Pictures pf 1937.' In his
.
ab--

.sence Skplsky's sbace 's being .fi^^^

Ijy
;
gues^ cplum.nijsts, alt ex-Jiews-

jiaperrirtien nbw. scriv'ehlng in Upliyi
wpd.dj 'sb it's- r-pt bhe .pf thpse ghpst-

wjritien: prbpbsitlohSi
. K >

; : •

.Newspaperman;,explain weird
sequence ofeyents in the NBG studio

ih : Hpllywbod pn :his final ^Brpmtf-

;Seltzei^ brpadcast when Jphn Christ,

prbductipn. executive ; qi the shbwi
. unwittingly started a. iseriiBs pf Jaugh-
able events, .

whiles 'Skplsky was. "b

thb air, iind with' laUghter being! cph-
tagious, the columnist soUnd;ed as' if

he; Was / having an . hysterical fit,

;Many wondered at what see.med like

nervpUs laughter, and the mail oh
/that particulai: show exceeded every -t

thing, else.
.

heard Miss Bauni's, broiidcastr; aired

his reguiar Sunday', night 'Iteader's

Giiide' jprogranf ,. pver the Cbast

NBC-Biub .nehvorki. -. revie^ her

biipk' and quoting p^^

piibiishefs, .Ppubleday, -iiPE

tp. the; effect that the nbtes;ph which;

the book- w^^ based ;:hi»d jbeeri willed

to .her. When Japkson learned of

Rtiss .Baum's- contradictory

ment) ;he w a strong,; prPtest tb

the
.
publishers against, use ; pf such

a device, arid suggested, that ,^'a least

publicity ;and. the: writer's st.atieinentS:

shbiild .be niade td .cpincide.

/ ; Hague Trisplres Biographies

. .. Both the - N. Y., Wbrld-Telegram
and the;;. N, : Y. Post^;. jhave:;. simulta^',

nepii^y ; begun' -feature; seHais'- bri

Maypr Frank/ Hague pf Jersey City.

The , Telly : Series is. . by. WilUarii : D,

O'Bribrii} arid- . thb Ppst articles by
Pavid iWittels ; Pt ,t^

Becprd;-v;';.; .
;

..'; •:,;'.

• Ppst:.articles ,were /heavily ad-ver-

tised ; before pu.blicatibn. in morning
dailies and . gb into the sbUrce of

Hague's; -.iricpme .irib.re^: t^ dP the

TellyT pieces;,
.
whibh are . mpre .;bip-;

g^sphical/•^^.V^>/''>j^^;

' Reprint Pay fbr Authors ^^0
.

; Survey pf digest ni^gs .is .calrried

in the current (January >. .issue pf the
AUthpr's League pf America bulletin.

Article, by - Helen. Christine Bennett^

cbhsid.fers the ;field frpm the: stand--

ppfntPfpaynienttp, writer Lists

22 representative digests and pbseryes
that the majbrity pf such mags aip-

pear -tp be, riiaking nipney, that .there
is

;
hp . stendard pf payment tdi re-;

printed articles and stbries; . arid cau-
tiphs aUthprs in selling manuscripts
tp any publicitipn; tp prptect the^

print; 'rights;.;.
"

iSanie issue pf the bulletin alsp cbn-
tairts

;
a. survey, pf . the :.manuscript

market shd lists irifbrma^

ing .' frequency pf , iss.Ue| .rights in-

.

eluded in purchases pf material^ a.iid>

;repprt$' bn ' jpayrnents. . ;
I^ist .of 19^^

p.ublicatipns /is classified under geii'

eral, pulp and t^ri^titiye,: Alsb a:list

p£'.bobk-;jpUblishers.-'- /'.y'
\

-Pe'niocracy 'GetS;.^ Puff;';

. . Carl (farmer .wis :;inpd

Tpuhd ' table , : discussiibri Of 10 'bppks
Chpsen as the butstandirig ;hpmfictipn
bpbks bf 1937 by judges fpr Curire^^^^

Hikbry r Magazine, ;; in a brpiadcast,

byer WJZ last Friday (14), ; Five pf

the ^authors parficipated,' stating th;at

irii ; rib base could , their,' bboks have
,been .''publilshed / in

;
-.;dictatprships

.either ,at: all. pr withbut .cprisiderable;

nipdificatioh.

First
;
pairt pf the brpadcast was

deypted tp drairiatizatipii of Helen
and.: Merrill Lynd's -'Middletpwri in

Transitibh,' ' prie '

pif the .
winning

books.; Authbrs : participating were
Hendrik W. Van .Lbpn,; Ellipt Paul,

.

Mprris. L. Ernst, . E. Ernest Dupuy,
George Fi Elibt and Burton J. Hen-
dricki/ ,

' '•^;";,'
;/ \;V'-

A--
-,

- Noirthwesterii'isi/^uarteHy; .

North-weistern University -'has; ex-
panded its alumrti-m^
pages/ in ,an,/atteinpt to /initiate a
literary ,;,qUarterly; 0 Floyd,, G,' ^Arpan
Is ;bditing . -frbm fivanstbri,; llh ; Iri-

tentipn is
.
to^./diyprce alumni news

frpm ./cpntributiphs '.and r.urt,;a ,mag
in/ F'prum fprmat,.-;afe lines simi-

;iar:/tb.Vkle.Quarterly,
/livelier.;' ;/,:;j.^_- .../-.

-

•:-/' .
. ii^ag. .will be published //asra^^re-
iult pf alumni demands:-

. -"..Ryan's rilni ^bf^l//
.//^-.Z \

Frank ;Ryan, who .wpn/ his scrib^

bling spurs , as a . natipriai riiag, fic-'

tibheer; makes his HpUyWppd: stai't

on' .a three-way deal./ with.^Warol^
.;ijlbyd. .Pact covers serv^
cbllabbr&tbr, igagrman .and ca'rtbbnist

...bn Llpyd's current pic, 'prpfesSpr/Be-

ware;'- ; /-; ./.
/-/'.'^

/ Truth /Versus ; Publicity; /

V^Vhen . : Vic.ki /Bau^^ tbld . inter-,

viewer Janet /Biaii'd and ah;.NBC*
.Red/Web iudierice pn ;Jah, 9 that the
ma'terial ipr her: latest :bpbk', 'T^le/pf

Bali,'- was .cpUected /by hbrsclf ' .arid

: not; willed tp heri-by ;a /Bali, phy
sibian', :she' iiriwittiftglyrTjut^t-rjea

brie Sari; Fpnciscp book -re

a ,most vembarrissing; position. .

Several ;iibjurs;^^ . /Miss /Baum:
rriade •her..:;fririk admission /co,ricQrJi-

Irig . the. §bur<ie \-bf her .

• niater i'al

jospiih. kenvy Jaclcson, whb .had not

;;^./v Title 'Si4ii: Filed..; ^ ,'.:.
_

/-;;.

Siriipn &; Schuster; publisliet's^ and
Jerbme Weidmari, . aUthpr, -haVe been
riatned deferidarits in N./Y.,Supreme
Gpurt in a $10,000 title infringpmerit
but by :Jack ijllis, sphgWriter, . whp
charges :the ;.defendarit$ liftbd a title;

which he priginWted ;fpr Weidman's
bPbk,:' ,••/ /.

Ellis avefs that/ jprig befbre the
bppk/was published, he .cpriippse.d. a
song and titlbd it 'I Can Get It For
You Wholesaile'; that , the' tome y/as
given /wide publicity .arid that the
subsequent pibjpiularity' of . the title

resulted in the defendants using it

to title the Weidman stpry. Ellis

claims the alleged thefted title has
rip

.
relation tp' the story;

Meredith Off t. A. Times
.
Pe'Witt Meredith, night editor- of

the L. A. Times, is the .first icasualty
as a result pf a War pn vice and
gambling Which/ has been gbing/pn;
fbr a year betweemP.; A. Burpn-F
and his staff and -the refprm elemerit;
Claime'd

'that Meredith- -was aired fpr
slariting the rieWs :in- faypr bf- /the.

facts, Tinies; being/pn the side pf the
P. A. in/ softpedaling anji^ talk bf
cleaning .up the tpWn: -

International Spellers

;...'-/•- /'.- Bbstpn, Jart, 18..

;
Paul ;,Wing, - cbhductpr, bf

. spelllrig: :be.e,s-pn -NBC,/ is; sked^i

dirig a spenirig.; bl»e jtrbm/ the
WBZ studios in BpstPn the lat- .;

ter part pf this riibnth,

; ..It's called 'the/ Jnternatibnal
Spellirig Match between, a tearh

jffbrii Gx.fprd.^Uriiversitir,
; J3ng-.'

landi /cpriipbspd of six/ nieri and
two W'omen;., arid ? a.-, selected
gang from Harvard, (po'lleije,

Cambridge,/ /Mass., ': With /
' the

fenihie counterpart of two per-/
soriable young lassies aririexed;
froni; nearby Radcliffe College!

,

Angle ori the . IriternatiPnal
Spelling/ Match' ' will : be the

; .Spelling pf. wprds by ' the; Oxr
fprd team accprding ; ; tp spell-

ings in- the 6xfbrd.- dictiPniary, .
-,

While /the; Harvard lads arid' the
Radcliffe gals will cprifprm tb -

the standards as set by/Npah
Webster. Fpr] example, the
spelling bf the. wprd 'hpnpr' by
the Oxford :guys Vwill/ measure
put -tp/ 'hPripur,' Whereas the
correct spelling for/ the . local
boys will be just plain 'hpnbr'
—firpm Harvard.

.. Emaniiei Levi's Pnal Chore ,. / ./

.. EmanUel,, Levi, ;publisher
Hearst niprning:ehicagp /Herald
Exarniner, has been named/publisher
also df the. Hearst everiing rag, the.

Chic'agp' American^ succeeding Mer-
rill IMeigs, whp has, .been apppinted
y.pi . and general western . manager
pf the. Hearst mag|kzine . /grpup,
Meigs will cphtinue tb headquarter
in Chi- /-. .;;./ '

^

/
.

--/;

; While the Herbx and the American
Will .maihtain ' their present separate
identities under the Levi regime, it

is repbrted .arpund Chi thait; it inearis

the eventual merging of the. twp
papers. /. .

:
: Anti-Lelpziir 'Itpund Robin .

• -Sbme 48 . leading; Anierican - bpoic
publishers agreed last Week npt tb

attend the Iriterriatibrial/Cbngress/pf

Bppk, Publishers ;at /Leipizig, Ger-
many, this. year. They signed a.

lengthy statement explaining .' their

ppppsitioh tb /making the; .pUblishirig

trade; allegedly the puppet pf Ger-
riian .bureaucracy./ \

^pvement/ \yas erigineered 'b^^ W.
W: Norton, of that " .company; Paul
Willert, pf the Oxford / Uriiversity

Press,- arid Ben Huebsch, of the Vik-
ing Press. .

:

'^^•

.Among: leading publishers missing
from, the list pf bpycptters are Lit-

tle, Brpwnj Scribner's and HpUgh-
tpn, Mifflin. Lattet is the American;
publisher pf Hitler's 'Mein Kamp.'
Several textbbpk firms which, pub-
lish German bppks. are alsp put.

In the case bf thpse sighing the
staternent, / riumbrpws . publishers
signedi . as iridiyidiials, ript - Cpirir-

mittirig their firms,
; / :

/ •FIlvyer-Klnjj' In French
Living up tp UptPn Sinclair's/past

record fbr prime popularity abroad,
his latest hpyel, -The; Fliyver-Kiri^^^^^

currently gets serializatibn in ','Ce

Spir,' ; Paris- leftish eVeriing paper,

whpSe , circulatipn ;, has risen frpm
scratch tp abput 750,000 diily, since

its first appearahce last March.
, /

air last , W'eek with a; prpgram pf 1

5

miriutes ' devpted/ to, jjluggingi thr^^

of its; books, (Review is carried in

the - radip; , sectipn. ) . / This alsp will

be Watched by publishers to ;det,er-;

mine whether / radio /advcrtisirig/ is

pUblishirig :bdx-pffice, / ,Statement

Was made that these bppks' could be
had almpst as ' cheaply as it :

wpiild

cpst tp rent them .frPm circulating li-

brari,es,; ; Latter will, alsb; WatcH de-

velopment of .these books cirelully.

Libel Suit Helped Sales?

Sales of Ferdinand. Lundberg's
bobk, *Ariierica*s/60 Fari^ilies,';, sky-

rocketed last- Week ^.iollpWirig. >the;

pubicity 'resi^iltirig : froria . the '^ISOiOOO

libel
; suit : filed ;

by the PUPonts
against authpr. /and' 'Vanguard Press.

iBopk Was pn/ the; best seller lists in

N.V,, Chicagp /and Washirigtbn early
this week./ /;./'-;//. -

One N.Y. stpre repbrts Sales have
tripled since the annbuneCmerit bf

the suit. ./; ,

'•" ;/

;; Frank- Nbyes Steps Out .

Frank Npyes, prexy of the Asso-
ciated Press since

. 1900; will resign
that ppst April 1, ; SUcc'esspr /Will be
chpsen'-then.' ';/;.-:/

'^Z-;

^He is
.
presidbnt /and- publisher Pf

the Washirigton StaV; i.

Mabel Stark^s Book
Mabel Stark writing a book titled

'Hold that Tiger/ Which Will be pub-
lished by : the Clartpne Publishirig
Co, of Caldwell, Idaho; nbxt.spriiig.-
Will . be - autpbiographical, / /dealing
with ;

her 25 yCars' /experierice With
cats. ../" ;:

/ .'-:
. /.

.Presently, back pn the A, G. Barnes
.show fpr the

.
193$ : season With 25

lipris and tigeirs. /

: ; Kay Austin to India '\. :/

Kay Austin; ^hppp-ng cplumriist
for the N. , Yi Wprld-Talegram. will

leave that paper next sUriirne'r "arid

SP tb' Indi //; ; , ;

'-
; •^ /.'

' v;;
-:/''

,^ She ;is' engaged/ tp marry /Robert
Stimpson, editor pf the Tiine's . bf
India, published in Bpiribay. . ;/

' Connelly L. A. Guild Prez
.

' With date set fpr the Lbs An-
geles Newspaper /Guild's / aftnual

eiectipri set ; tpi: /; this week,/- the
presidency has : already been toSsed

into , the- lap/ pf .PliiUft ;M, -
Connc

,

HeraldrExpress reporter, .. . by the

refusal of ../Roger Johnson,, Hollyr
Wbod Gitizen-NeWs .legger, and
prexy^ .Sincb Guild's/ - i.nCeptiori,. to

seek /aribthcrv term.' .Urcel^ P
;ij, A. . Examiner, and -Peggy Ceok,
City News, ; are only candidates for
posts of secretary arid -firianciai. seo-
rctary, respectively.

'

Cheap Books' Pro and! Ciin

Publishers . are
.
Watching .Modern

Age books: with much
.
interest; ;. to

note the effect bf :.the paper bbund
volumes which scll/fbr 25 to 75 cents
to the public; La'un.chcd- six' mpriths.
.ago,, firrii /hopes tb;. sell 4,000,000

.bppks/ iri 19i38, ;/;
-/.;;.;:. .;;•-/

.. Sbriie pubUsliers.; regard the -

vatipn, of low, priced; books as a iscri;-

p.iis ItienaCe tb the business, - :but

pthers bell
. .'it- will gi-eatly

;
large the/ ;nurnber . pf / reodPi:s . .W>^

will be educatbd./ tp '.buy., the mbre
expensive books. V-'..

'

Modern Age' Books; went on the

Another Dixie Nbvel " /;-
'' Evelyn Hanna, of Thomastpri, Ga.,

has signed; contract
,
with . E. P. put-

tori ;& Co., Inc., • fbr publication/ in

August of 'Blackberry
.
Winterj' her;

first ribvel. '';•'/;.;
,

;';;/ ./

•''

Writer, art ' authority pn / Georgia
histpry; has given her tbme an his-

tprical recprd backgfpurid pf prp-
ductiPn and manufacture pf; cpttbn.

and: its /effect on Dixie and /South-
erners iu; the .peiripd frbm 1800 to

1875. ^
, / :

Muffg. Spawns .Wo.irdS aiid Music /

;/: Mprrie .C. . Guss, • jSal t Lake. C 1ty

Variety miuggf/cbmpbsed; three .pppis,-

•in LOye With Me; Tob,' 'CainSider-

irig.V and ; 'Purely ;Cpin;cideritai;'

; Will be intrpduced at-RendezvPUS,
swank, hitery at Hotel 'Utah; ; ; ;

,//\ -FoHune oh Contraceptives .

Fortune riirag in its February issue

is ruririing a story on ; manufactur-
ers of . cohtraCeptiVes ,;titled, /-The

Accident bf Birth.' It Is one bf the
mpst delicate

;
subjects /- ever at-;;

tempted by - that magazine and.; hais

been carefully gone pver frbrii bvery
point; of • view;/ :tb

, a
cbntroyersies and Ppst Office

.
.di^.i-s

cUlties. / Piece, ; Ayhicji . is ja Critique

pf the iridUStry, is ;npt a ;puff ; fbr
the birth cbritrpl ;biz, but

:
adypca;tes

spcial ; .cprttrpl, by .legislatipn. i Pre-
pared by Ted IrWirt,. ribvclist .and
publicity directpr fpi^ the American
Civil; Liberties, Unipn. : ; ; l \

Sevefal manufacturers have threat-
ened Fortune, with libel suits pripr
to publication, ' but piece hiaS been
okayed by seVeral/ medical groups
and: Pr, Morris Fishbeih, of j the
.American Medical-

;
Assn., , and will

go through with publication, ;

.

LrrERATI DEATHS THIS WEEK
Gordon H. Cilley, 63, former man-

aging editbr of/ the Philadelphia
Recprd, died, at his home in ; jPapli,

Pa,, Jan.. 17; He /Was also adver-
tising manager and publicity: di-

rector, of the John Wanamaker store
for more than; 20 yCaris and later was
editor of the Main Line Daily Times
(Ardmore, ;Pa.)

.

James ; Fergussoh McElhone, 71.

newspaperman, died in N. Y.; last

week after a brief illneSs, ; He Was
fpr-merty on the N. Y. World arid re-

cently; with the Press Radip Bureau.
'

,W. , Fi Herman, publisher bf The
*Vindspr (Oritarip) Daily Star; died
iri Lps Angeles pn Jan; 16, He had
been in - newspaper WPi:k .

fbr mpre
than, 30 years /arid; was fprmerly
editbr /pf: The Saskafchewan Star. /

; -Meyer B. Splmson, 57, fprmer
ma;riaging editpr pf „ Thb: MPrning;
Telegraph, died in New Yprk City
pn Jan. 17. He Was . publisher bf
The Frprit Page /founded in 1933
which had a; brief career. ; Recently;
he worked fpr the; Federal Gbverri-
ment. ;•'

/ ;^ / ;•/;

V Ellas V. -Day,- 69; -aiuthpr-, - and/ fpr.
many years - director ' bf '

/the; "Long
Beach (Cal.) Players .. Guild,,, died ^

there Jan. ; 14.' ;

'

Mrs.
. Desmond: Humphreys, 71,

known; as 'Rita,' lastif the Victprian
npyelists, died in . Bath, England/
Jari. 3/. of/.heart failure. Author pf
best sellers, she started her career as,
a novelist at the age of 17.. •;-/

Frank Lynch, 58, copy reader on
the Ro:ehestbr Democrat &;Chrbi,)ielo;
died Jan.,; 13 after seven Weekis' ill-

ness. A native pf New York city he
began as; a reporter ori the Jersey
City- .Jpurnal;'; served on the Nbw
York Americari,/ Detroit;; Times. Al-
bany- Knickerbockei*. Press and the
Syracuse Herald* / ;/\ ,

:
\. John .Gruelle, 57,; ,

Car.tppriisV and
W.ritor,;died last--v\'eeic in Miami; Fla..
following/ heart attack, He had
been ill sever'al .Weeks.

:

Cornelia P. Lathrop, .wr.iter, died
in .Bridgeport, Conn;; bn .Jan; 14;- She-
was- fprmerly/ publicity' dlre'clbr -for
the Theatre Guild.

- CHATTER
;

-- John "V^ilstach working on a iorig/

historical rorriance, ./

Piesel// Publicatlphs, Iiic.', New
York, has changed its riarrie to D. B;,

Inc. >. .;/;/.;•./;. -;'":.-,-' ' [i
' ^/;/

: .;WeStbrpbk Pegler has a:; tie\y pip- /

ture adorning the ,column.; It's bet-
ter. ,";.;;:/"•. ..//.-.^V./ -- -' •.

/ Francis Wallace, SateVepbst writer^
checked in at Metirp pn a writing
ticket. ,.. ';/ ,'. './

-. ^'/;.v

//Garrett; ..Mattihgiy's.- critique ot
Bernard Pe Vptp Will be put iibxt

mbnth./- : . . ;/;•.' -.;;-;' :;..;

New. '25-page. Littlb, . iSr spring .;

catalpg is put . pUt in Reader's pigest
format.' / ,

;':--/
''/''

'.

/ /;;;
-f.

..

Margot /Fragby spld .'; her unpub-
iished .priginal, Haul ; bf Fame,'

' tb
Universal. -.;.

^

^

'.Jesse Lasky,/-ir;'s' new novel, fNp
Angels ; in " Heayen/ published by
Macaiiley. ' /:: , : . :/\

"-'

'

,
PM; the; magior produetibn. pepple,^ ;.

Vyill/herieefprth publish bii-mbrithly
iristead/bf monthly. // ,:/^-y^

Reginald;: Whitley, ' London Daily
Mail drama, ed, giving- HpllywPbd
studips; a gbihg bver; .

. /Allen'" Churchill, managing {editpr

pi Stage .magazirie, has' resigned tp-;

jpin the Tpwn.and Cpuntr-y Staff.

Bpb Sill, ex-Lps Angeles Times re-- .

pprter, has been added tp Bpb Tap-
linger's praise staff at Warners studio.,

Mary MpCall, Jr., who wpund up
" as Majp^,;, Prpductibns . sptipter: last

Week, is typing a nbvelette for. Red,
Book. ;

//.'';.;
,:;-:'.;;.

;
; /;

:
-J:phannes Steel has j Ust finished / •/

bib,bf Pr. Hjalmar Schacht. Bopk is

t i 1 1 ed //'Hcrace ;Greeley . . .Hjalmar
Schacht.' /;;•> ;/'-':;;/^-:./ '.

''
'.

Lynn Spencer, -Lps AngeleS Ex-^ .;

anriiner's
.
Cholly Angelerib, riiarried

Mary ; Dperr Buclcley at Riverside,/
Calif., jari. iB. / - '/ /'':;;;

: Alfexander- ; P; . Nbyes,. -

; financial

.

editpr of the N.; Y. Times, Will have
a rbppk. published; ih March /tiliod^ .

*The Market Place.' /.

Sam Schneider of the N. Y; Wbrld^ -

Tplegrariiv left Sunday. . (16) for a
three weeks- yacaition.

. .Will .visit'

•NeW":^ Orleans .'and ; Hbustori, ,:; ,.
/'

Gay MacLaren's ';'MpraHy \7e.- Roll /

Albrig' is due/bUt in May. Will deal
with Chautauqua and by. art ajuthbr
whb is?art ejf-ChautauqUa'.-per.fb

Sports Writei" Paul Richards, of
Waxahachie /(Texas) Light, has laid
down his pen to take- over his new:
duties as manager and first-string/

catpher pf Atlanta Crackers BB Cliib.

Acme NewspictUres, Inc., has es-
tabliished ' telephbtp mat and ' print
service frorti Atlanta, Equipage arid

personnel, are- in;Atlarita Coristitutipn-

Building. ; ; -../;
'

;
West

.
Warwick News, Rhpde Island

.

weekly,'-; fplded. witli / last Week's; isr

sue, A.\/A;; Maircelip,; publisher, at-

tributed/its 'demise- tp nipunting; c^
pf/lieWsprint ; and ' priritirig^

Laura Lce,-/fllm editbr of Evening
Bulletin, Philadelphia, and .Harold
Eckert, ditto,, of the Cplumbus (Ohio) ,

State Journal, 'are ; in JIbllyWood for .

three; Weeks of stUdib ogling,/
.

;d. L./ 'Doc* Hall; drarna critic on '
,

the old Chi, Journal, is leaving the .;

loop fbr California. Dean of Chi

;

crix will devote his time tp adapta- -

tipns,;arid prigihar mari^^^^^
'

. Jbhri Nesbitt, ,whpse 'Passing Pa-
rade' pn air lanes Wbri him Metro

writerrcpriimentatbr berth, Will com-
pile persbnality yarns that won him
fame between cpyers fpr the. spi'ing,

stalls,

Frances Mercer, popular : New
York ad riipdcl and new; RKO icon-

tractee,
.
goirig. into second feriiihirte

lead ; of 'VivacioUs Lady,' is daugh-
ter of : Sid ; Mercer, N, Y.' Mirror
sports columnist. - ': -';.-„-;/

•Leland L. libbinsoh. Sr., publisher :

bf La Crosse ; (KanS,)' Rcpublipan,; ^

was' /elected / president of Kansas
Press Assbciatipn at' its annual con- v

yentipn, which clpsed iri Wichita;

Kans., Sat. (15). ;;//,.
" :/;'.

-

Paul A; Stewart has been ap-/
ppihted society editor ol the N. Yj
-Sun, -succeeding- Cecil. Ji.cAlien,. who
died /last ; jnbnth. ; Stewart was ..foi?- /

merly sbciety editpr, ; bf the ; N; -V.
Wprld-Telegram. ,

: ; Sarah jRpllits has jpiried the Wi|-
; ..

liam Lehgel agency,/ N." Y., iri; charge-

;

of the newly formed play ;dcpart- /•

ment, iShe Was assistarit ,tb/Adrlenn« /

Morrison at the Pinker and. MpVi'i-
'

son office for the last >four years'.

Ellis Brown, and Helen Valentine
have; cpUabbrated bn ; new Mod- ;

ern Age/ Bppk;. which • appears
.

April. Titled 'Better tbari ' Beauty.'.

They have; .dedicated-:- the bppk to

'two Women Whp / cpuld / certainly
prpfit /vby - reading it,' tagging/ their;

_

irtitials.; /;•; ;'-///
y.]^

- ;// '.•.; /
:-"

/ Premier Comic Features, lnc;. Mari-
,hattan,' has beeri chartered by the
Secretary pf State at Albany; to con- ;

dupt/a pUblishihg. and printing busi- •

noss. Capital stock, is $20,000, .$1.00

par Value, Directors ' are: Dudley /

Stoddard,- Gabriel D'; Russb; .
Ada

Fuhrman. (James Li Murphy, filing ;

attprriey.) - ./ ./'-.-



Broadway

"
•

':Neil Ainei'w' has> ' c6ia,v
-,

'

•
/

'

•

.

' llisigAtei Matzeniauer in frorn ihe'

'Coast.-
-.'

'

'

y. Frapk ;,.Fre^iT)a.a
,
b^ck - from:;

.Wfestern tnp/.
;
^•; \^ ' ^•:; \'}-{

Jane Fromiin t6 Key West,: Fla.,-

far. three, Weeks.. ..
;. ."••V/-

Jack Powell back .'frpm , Jjondon
-ahd'Scahdiii^Yia'.' .

' • V ; :

'

.

Cyiithia White to op^n a' Greehr
Wich .;yil.lag6:;pub.,' '

'

' Glifford G..Fischer liack, on Brpa4-

;
way-'With'-his-'wife.--

George' Walsh . siuffeHng ii-b^

gall bladder attack.-

.

Ail attack oJ grippe left AL' Wilkie

~y/ith' an . ailing;. eai>
; . :

GrosSiriger's getting a big play

from the: skiing ;
BroadWayities. ;Visit-

irig the .upstate resort.. ... .

'

W?ilter Trumbull, of ;the Hays of-,

flee, has. sold another of l)is. 'Apple'

kid', stories .Deli.neatpr.-^: ,.

'Esther Silsbee, fo^iriei'ly with.yinr
- cent :

topei, how .
directinig actiVities:

. of Nat •Birahdwynne's- bind;. . , .' :
,

.Joe MaTslahd, : Interhatipnal J^ews.
Photo service .. in ;NeW.. Ypr^^^^ he.w
head of . Wd'shlng:6h;t)ureau. •

. \

,,;Mrs. Bob WBitmah expected- to.

leave Brooklyn hospital this weejk
dftei: a' pirie^Xmais operation.
' Hai Sherrhah^s ice-show 'nitery at.

. the old Casa yalehcia folded; CQme-
dian back to tfoupihg en rbute. .

';

Fred, .the jiiiitire d'hbtel of the lnr
ternatiohaii- CasiriOi is driven to- his

nightly: labors, in iavliveried .in^
- David Tirhm ins will - have a . oner

acter titled, / .The Hotneless,\ - pro-,

duced by, the. Actors Repertory Co.
. Arthur. Grfee'riblatt,; Gaumont-Brl-.

tish eastern\manager, . off. on ti-ip to
Philadielphia,

.
Washington ahd PittSf

.

•burghv/:;^. ;. ..;v
'-'-

: - .

. ..
. Gfeorge D.. Lotthian's \veek stay/in

; Miami .. Be.ia.ch. will be to install his

family there for a month; ;'Beturhihg
.pronto.^ •.v:;:--^,

'P.'av .
I^ave Alber's : monogramjned

.•waste-baiskets ..to hewspiiie^ as;

a New Year's reminder not' to use it

•.Ori,. his .
press, release's, . • ;

.

Jaccjues. Charles -back,to -Paris over'
' the .W.eekehd to scaiut talient for his.

.'next.. Interhatiohal Casino .show
. slated for next ;Aulgust.' •

.
Charley Bowman arid Hymie L'e-

win in chiarjge at the Hipp, .,with Riv
Bisland , to Miami ^tp handle sale ;for.

Sbhja- Henie appea.rance';. ;> c
Copies 'of the late George. Gershr

: -win's - -favorite portr'ait,
:
by' Abbo

. Qstrowsky, . .. .being distributed . ;by:

: ASCAP .to a limited few;
;

E. C. Rhodeh,: division . chief .
jEoir

Fox Widw.est, .in .from Kansas City
IgSt. •week to confer/ with National
Theatre home office" officials. /

'

. /David : Palfreymart; . of .Hays : 'or-

.gahizatidh, journeyed to : Philadel-
phia Mohday- (17) for •Poor. :Richa:ifd

cluib.'.diriner in .hbhor .'bf Will H
//Hays;.--.:"'' v; ; .^ 'i

.Aftet~ his current week.' a(t Loew's
State, ;

Betiriy Fields goes to Bpstbh
for two weeks and thence .to:Miami

• Beach, unless ia Paradise .(,N.- Y,): d.eal

-^mat'erialiies.;.-'; --

--

'

•-'-'.-.-'

Despite: talk of the Big Apple dying
: oiit, sundry; versions are. still alive;

viz., the 'Little Pear and ^he -Litlie

Peach, iarid still : making the TPUhds
'of the cafes'as adfied «turtts. .

-

Abe Lastfbgel bick/' to. the Coast
. end of :this' week. Awaited- Benhy,

. Holtzmain's idventv . Francies Arms
'(Mris. .Laistfogel) . likes BirpadWay ;

.all

over again and may stall east bit
/longer..'

. V V'-'X''. • :

. Jean Clark Imrriermjjni, . daughter
of Cohriie .(.Cottori Club) Imiriertnah,

; i.s now Mrs. Bobby
.Martyn.- laitter a

: Wall' Streeter, ahd- cd.-pwner with
Oscar . Roche and Miguel Roldan: in
La Conga. ; .

'
''.-

. Doc Joe (Brooklyn Par) Lee's
young hopeful. Frank F. Lee, 19i
able seafhah: with the U.S.S. Mahah,
San Diego, is fleet- bantarriweight
boxing champ. Now Doc is study-

. ing fiisticuff. st.atiisticis. :
- \

With Billy Rose opening . his Casa
Manaria last hight (Tuesday), Elea-
nor Holm holding b.ver at the Globe
in -Tarzan's Revenge' and . Arthur
Jairrett at the Roxy, Broadway is

quite an old home week this stanza.

An idea to how bad the Florida
/ situation is .iUst now is that the
big' league hostelries, which have
been kribwn for their discourage

. meat of kosher trade/ is.-.Wbping ahy
. body with. the. wherewithal, besides
offering attractive cut-ratesv
Ex-bandman Rpger Wolfe Kahn

V now-'is Wihte'ririg ait .:the .Otto Kahn-
. home in Palm -Beachi.; Under ai fam-
.
V ily liriderstahding; every year a dif

-
. fereht member /sb.1o.lirns there. None
.of the ty/o Kahn boys, and two Kahri

' daughters overlaps on - any of- the
^ others' .jiriVaty or personal circle of

frifends; - ..- '
'"" '

Right, Let's Get /Divorced,' by Sar-
dou. •

LUschia : 'Wendt -ini Hatiptmann's
•Elga' at the D'eutschies theatre. , .

-

•

.. Shirley'S/'WecWillie Winkie/.:20th.
Fox,/at the IJ. T; Kyrfurstehdarrim.

,

' /

. . Brigitte .Hbrriey off to-: Africa, fbr
her rieijct starrer, 'Anna Grandi Flora.'

^New production of -The Bat' doing
sell but biz at the Deutsches opry,

. Oswald Kabasta, Vienn(ese\c.oiiduc-
torj batoning the Berlin Philhiarmonic
here. : /..>. / - •

'

- \
Wilhelm Rhode to.- Bucharest .. in

guest - engagemerit of !Der Meister-
singer,' '. -'•.-.''/://:'•-:.;

Next" Zarah Leander pic - tagged
'Heimat,' Ufa, with .Heiririch Geprge
sharing honors. ./':.<-'

'

-~
-..-/'.-'.

/ /Harold Kreutzbergi/back from his
American tourj* giving three dance
/recitals at .the Bieethovensaial this

month. .

^'•-'••;-/.
'

.-:'"

Jenny Jugo arid Gust^v Fi-oelich .bii

Ibcatibn .in Italy- for additibjial ex-
/teribrs fbr !Minor arid Supreme Lpve,'
a Tobis-Ciriema.. ;.

'

. . Beriiamirip Gigli, Unable/ to attend,
the piremiere of nis' pic, .

'Muttei'liebe,'

in Berlin,/ addressed the .first riight

aude; heife, via the ether, from' Rome.

Jack .payne.bacic to London. ..

'

Lilliari ' Ellis .'at-. Sheherazade; '/.

Mistirijguett .: singirig over , Radio-
Cite. ,

/
;V..: /

Mme. Jeanne ReribUardt iback froril

Gbmiedie Francaise cdmpariy off for
Egypt,

.
-/ -V'; .r-;: ^- v.../'..

Jean Gacdn de Cavaigriac in from
America. :

; \[

';

'

Hairry Baur sighing; tb siar '
. 'Le

Patribte.'
,

';/--/..
:
'/.;

Folies-Bergere closed for rehearsals
of next revue. ;

Marcel Thil makirig film debut in
Rene Jayet's 'Bat d'lf .'

; / /;:.-;//

SlcGaby Morlay off bri; European 'toUr-
to present 'yictoria;Regina.'

.

Eric von ..Strbheim: admittiijg in-
tent to make debut on Paris stage.

Benoit-I^ievy adapting Julien Lut
chaire's play, /-'Altitude 3,200,' /for
screen. .'/ \

Cphrad Veidt .Rpirig tb write scena
rio on Freud when he finishes pix
making here.

Marcelle Charitai slated for Czarina
in filnrt, 'Raspbutirie,- : with Marcel
Herbier making.

.

Author Charles Mere turning, di-
rector to make/"La VenUs d'Or,' star-
ring Vera Korerie.
Lucas-Girdoux .slated .. to star in

film, 'Bar du Sud.' when he finishes
in ^Tempete sur rAise.' . / :

.

Cast , of 'Checaliers .de la. Table
Rbnde* / celebrating 100th/ perform-
ance at Theatre de I'Oeuvre.

'SuFfef^FSuse,*
. revuei / closing at

Theatre Michel,- being replaced by
musical cbriiedy, *Flirt AmbUlant,V by
Tristian Bernard and Albert' Will-
rii'etz. • V - /;-;

Coniedy; ^'Madame le Presidente,'
by Maurice Harinequiri arid- Pierre
Vebei*, being adapted to screen. Ferr
nand Rivers going to make, with
Elvire; Pppescb arid Andre Lefaur in
leiads. / V '.v

• Pola, Negri hit/by the grippe. ./

,
. Heidelberg -has. new ^film house;
"May Time.'/Metro; at the Caipitbl

am Zpo. '
.

'

, .

- / Frarizisfca . Kjriz off on her Roii-
,.mamari.-'.toui".- " .-

'Love Is News,? . ZOth-^^bx, .at' the
..Ma'rmorhaus. - --

'^

-
-.-

/ .' -Millockeir's 'Beggar Student' at the
peoples' theatre. .- /

.
'.. Wilhelni Kempf's i)iano concert in
Athens a- big- sucCe.s.<!, . -^'Z

,

.. Alm.j^Moodie /giving violin recital
at .the Beethovehsaal/

'

:;Luise Ullrich and Karl. Ludwig
Diehl. holding down the leads in 'All

San Francisco

--- Engineer Marvin Adams is on tem-
porary duty fbr NBC in Hollywood.
N;BC mikemari now change their

tuxes in a rooni with Dr. Cross's
birds. - -,-/\/ /-/-/. -

•Hal; Neides, manager bf the Or-
pheum theatre, laid low again with
the flu.

.'•

Rosie Comenzind has been retained
oh the NBC staff now- that Eopa has
dropped off KGO.
Hirnnan Luke, Chinese boy, gives

time signals in native tongue during
KSFC Hillbilly program. ;

... Benhie- Walker and Memory Rob-
erts are making 104 recordings for
Segp Milk at Titan Studios*
George McElrathj NBC supervising

engineer from N. Y/, will be here
over, the weekend for a Ibbk-see.

;
Helen O'Neill to return to Holly-

wood where she did the commercials
on 'One Man's Family? on Suhday (9),
General Cigair..Company .and Proc-

ter & Gamble have sighed long-term
contracts for. spot announcements on
KGO; :

/.-: S. H. Pattersonv-KCGC. ; is in Wash-
ington to . ask the Federal Gbmmuni
cations Cbmmii^sibn .for perm ission to
move- the ;. station -s ..transmitter and
studios.

; Mary Mayer, young lobal ./writer
just back from Europe, supplanted
John B; .Hilfihesriri threbrrninute spot
/with KFRC's Morning Merrymakers
in 'Woriieni in the News.'
\Mme/Haruko IchikaWa; authbr. of
'A Japanese Lady iii Europe,' told
book reviewer Joseph Henry Jackson,
that she .M.'as most impi'0§.sed., since
being iri.. Amei;ica. by .(?hariie: Mc-
Carthy.;. -

-•/'". :...-
:•

/ Jim Summers, 'local radio engiijecr,
has installed on his aUto a horn
which is; the - exact duplicate/of the
one. used on . the

,
Southern Pacific

streamline; . It worki? on compressed
air and. can be heard 10 miles. / ;

/ . Lloyd Yoder' 'i.s in the dog : hou.se
with Cnrl Kroenke ; •bbcause/ hc;

thoutiht the NBC actor: was trying tb
.crash the gates /for the Jack Benny
ishow; last' week.. . Krocnk'e took the
part: of the Ghrnamari. ; Yoder hafl
been told Bcrtny wbuld. use /a real
Chinese for the part.

Second son born . to / boxing Jack
Petersen.

. k.' f. ./-./

'

Williarii '.Dewhurstj stage and film
actor, left $5,000. -

The ' CHariie '.McCarthy, .^ress 'pin

having quite a sale here.

/Haririeri Swaffer slipping over X6
Spain quietly to see it fbr: himself.

: Max Milder: took Ibpksee at War-
ners' English arid .Irish, .exchanges.

.

A. .C,.Berman- in- towri bn first leg
of European survey for Selznick In-
ternational. //./ /.'-.-; V •-.-. /.

Hugh Wakefield. /to sta.r iti -hew.
comedy to - be. presented /by: Charl-
tbn Morton, ; ^/ --':

BlarichiB Littler, theatrical prb-
ducer, in nursing home, / recovering
from operation. /

.Len Young .just' iDack ffpni Afncari

.

toUr and hais • 40- weeks lined up with
General.'Thea.'tresi / :-",-_/

.

;'•

Count Armarid trying to get :Bob.
Ritchie interested in a film/ .cblbr
p'rocess:.fpr./Metrp,'/..-./ //> .

Miller arid Wilson have - splits, .with
Miller joining Teddy Boyce, of Falls,/

Reading and Boyce. .

John /-Staffbrd
.
Film Prbduction^-

selling eritire:
;
mu.isic library to'

Geprge King Productions.

.

Glaidys Tudor-bweri, General: The-,
atres publicity' chaser," stiruggling
with, a couple of crutches.

Gilbert Miller has World; rights/ to
iall/ Laurence Hbusrhah's. Stories o'ri -

the/life- bf ' Queen 'Viictbria, '

.

Republic's 'Manhattan. Merry, Go
Round' is tb have West End pre.-,

release at- the. Plaza^:^^^ mohth.' . ;

/.

The Benny /Rosses long-distance
calli^d' their parents in / Hollywood
to; wish .theih; a Happy New, Year.'

,

Jbcki. La-wreiice .here;W *

main until the: bpeninjg of 'Hurri-
cane;* ^^hich gbes

.
into the. Odeph..

-

; .Davidv Bliss :faiding 'vLondbri's fogs
for . a. few days on

.
.a biz deal,, then

biack to . his: Villa .and sunshine.-; at
Mentpne;:.:^ ;':•;./;:

Gene Sheldon/added to the Cast of
Associated

.
Picture Corpbratiohs'

Star, bf the Circus' film,/ being done,
at Elstree. /.'---'--./.--;; :

/
/.•';

.
Tomriiy Trinder, to be teamed up

With Sidney Howard, already signed
to costair in fal^ musical in the West
End. at $500 per. ';-/.

Dan Fish has formed his owri film/
prbducihg- company, and is looking
around; for suitable studio/ tb, /start
his'firstl'picture; \

Teddingtpn studio closing,- . for
spring, cleaning until Irving Asher
gets Mi frbm the Coast with 1938 pro'-'

dUctibn schedules/
Contrary to local rumors, Ambrose

and his band are not leaving the
Cafe, de Paris this months but are.
staying until July. - ;

'

:
Diana Ward in religious ceremony

at fashionable
. church here foilpwr.

ing N. . Y. register : pffice marriage to.

Gerard Mahby-Colegrave. > . V
Belgrave Pictures,; the Ai'thur

Tracy uhit,' which was reborn from
the. defunct Grosveribr Films, has;
^iveri notice to air its

.
staff. /

Maurice Levy calling his mother
long distance to San Francisco and
having lorig cbnfab Wth Harry ReVel,
with/whorn she is- staying.: ..

; / ./.
.

'

'

'St. Martin's Lane,- next foi* May-
flower' Films, to/ be directed by Tim
Whelan. Scheduled for Jan. 14, it

ish't .likely to /istart before Feb. 1;.

Roland Pertweb signed by Metro's.
British; Studios : to; write dialog for
'Finishing School,' screen play by, F.

'

Tennyson Jesse arid Laurence Kirk.
;

' Roht. Gpre-Brpwri, scenarist, post-
poning.: his HollyWppd/ trip, on- ac-
count pf his work for Fox Films here
and : pending productibn of his

;
play;

Ruth Taub getting big sendoff to
America/ after 12 months here, as
Sam Harris' :and Max Gordon's rep-:

resentative. Goes to Hollywood, via
Miami.' '

.

. Vogue. Film Productions' - mu-sical
epic 'Kicking the Gong Around' has
exceeded the budgeted amount,
Which is uriderstood to be around
$250,000. ../•:./-•:.. ';.v

. Bebe Daniels arid Ben /Lyon
throwing party to friends .aind press-
on their return from South African
/tour, piribr to starting local vaude-
ville dates. --:;-:„:.'

.

.

- Fosters' Agency 'will soon be . in
charge of all the vaudevillcL spots in
Ireland.! Now .booking' Dublin and
Limerick^ with the Palace, Cork,
firpm Jan.-24. /- /

-.„::-..-^.-----~^:--r ..-.:./^

Charies • LaUghtbri iri'sisted entire
proceeds from premiere of 'Vessel ot
Wrath,' his' first Mayflower produc-
tion, at' Regal, Feb; 17, . be piid tb
Actors' Orphanage.
. George Black awaiting the arrival
of. Mark (Dstrer from St .Moritz be-
fore deciding on the date of : Leices-
ter Square/vaudeville- opening. Early
April is thei likely. dale.
; Marie ITempcfet WiU appear -;Utidc.r

the rhari.igement .of /Alec L. Rpa Tii a

play.; 'by,;., 'ah' ; American: .aolho'rc,ss,-

; Rosemary Casey,- arid B. Iden Payne;
It -is erititjert' -'Mary Goes' tb See.': /

Embassy Club going 'in for ;'mall-
ics for the next few monlhs, ai; mo.<vt

of its /members arc' slinV
.
bathing in'

the Sputh of France. But returns
back tb' big. acts latei-iin the year.
Steve Geray threatening, to 'SUc.

the..Shuber.ts -for! breach of .contriic.t/

Hungarian . Was -to appear, for /^^

;brt- Bfoadway-. in' Augustv and .sp./far

has "received: several pbstpbhemyints
;: Joyce Carey, ,authbrc.ss/, pf. 'Sweel
Aloes,'/has written anotlier 'play-'./u'n,

dci:,/ her pseudonym of Jay Mallory.
in, whidh Madge Ti'iheradge and

Diana .Wynyard Will have leading
roles. - ''' :..'.':

:}.
' :,../

.

'.

/ Chebby/ Cohen, 23-yeai- old
mother, who broke • the headlines by
a; successful, /masquerade' as/iari : II-

year bid schbblgirl,; on a Obdr with
Warners-. to', do. kid stuff i.ii fiUns a;t

.Biirbarik-;: '-.--/-
:

'

-.-.' 'Mary 'Gbes . lb/. See,' .new .
/• play

which marks return . of Mari.e Teriip-

e.st to; the We'.st; .End, opens in Man-
chester, Feb; 7, for two wefeks,/ then
comes to the Haymarket, /replacing
•Phantom Light.; : / .

Author W.-: P. •Lipscomb again -took
over part of : King Charles in JThank
Ybu Mri -PepysV frbm ,Barry K.
Barnes, who-puit for films.. Lipscomb
sfcored a hit in rble when' piece tried-

out at • Gblders; Green: as ."'Ninety

Sail;'
.
Closes ^iend bf January, being

replaced by Harry. Green in* revival
of, 'Welcome Stranger.' Feb. 3. ;.' /

Bill. Mendrick, stager of / 'Room
Service,', who took ;up- the Wagner
role/here; at: last - minute, .replacing.
H, H. McCollum, Nvilr eriact . role -for:

run of show. McCollum/ drawing
pay as he has run bf the play con-,
tract. / /./.

' / '-' /'.;•/-

.;Harry. Fbster / has fixed Tommy
Trinder;/ Under long-term film con-
tract with Associated Pictures Cor-
poration, with first picture / .lo . be;

'Almost: A' Honeymoon.'; • Charlie':

Tucker, . who has English comic un-
der; cbritract . for . the ' ..liairry.;; Adler
unit,' has released him from a fort-

night's' but of. town /wbrk to make
the picture., v /

'/•;

Palm Springs

.
. Beverly Roberts tekirig-, siih; baths.

, Dearina Durbin here Ip perfect her
horsemanship; ,-, ;

Glaudette Colbert' is Simbhei Sim--
pn's favorite tennis opponent;

: /Madge . Bellamy/ . taking lessons
frpni terinis pro:;Fran,k Feltrop; /

Harry Grabiner, baseball - mogul,
doing .his- da dozen bri a bike./ '.

''

. ilarie yVilsori back . tp film village
after terihis-:dartce weekend here. , .

; Ruby "'Keeler piairading. .the main
drag in : bright .y'ellow : rslacks -

semble:
•'

: ;Glenn Morris,/ new . screen/Tarzan;
accompanied by Mrs.. Morris, Vaca-
tioning here.

Dplores Del Rib, Lili- Damitai and
Edna Purviance terjped/ tb; iniisic of:

Wally Weatheny's orchestra at Bil-
Ai'.s.; . .,/ -: .^.;:.. .,

'•-;,.•,;.'..,;::/

: The Charles Farrells ' hosted Mar-
lene- Dielrich, the Charles Bbyers and
/Edmund Goulding/ iat '.the Tennis
Club. '. \

'

Irving Beriin, strolling : through
Desert Irinr grbunds in pensive, mood;
Admits he is here / seeking inspira-
tion for he^. tunes. : /

There -was plenty bf gaggirig at: the
. Colonial House when Harry Ritz and
the frau. the Leb Morrisoris, Virgiriia
Fields. Vic Orsatti and Bernie Top-,
:litsky niade it .a party.

.
:

•

.; .

Laura LaPlante and husband, Irv- •

ing. Asher, gathered the prize recipes
bf this resort's : eateiies, plahriirig a
series of; treats' for '.fellow-Londoners
upon their return to English ^oil.

;

Flbirerice/ RlCe, hosted her-;-parbrits,
Mr» and Mrs. Grantland Rice, at
the , Desert • /Irin, 'Floferice and the'
mater going for bridge,;//'while the
pater brushed Up on hiS gblf 'vvith

Frank Condon;.

/By Hal Cohen

Lbu Passerello. getting along riice-

ly following his operation.
Angelb Di Palma rounding out his

second year at the Nixon cafe.
Sbi Harikih' inr firorri Phijadeljphia,

mixing business with pleasure' • :

Engagemerit of Ferdinand : Fillibn
to Helen /Krcriier just announced.
.: Billy/ ;Cpriripl!y;

.
going into, the

bboking /busiriiess with Elinor Sav-
age. /•/-.: ' ---::/;'.--

.

.;-•
:

. Morty . Henderson's riia . sent him.,
a IMled scrapbook on his 35th birth
day;:/'.'... . ,: -/v^/ -:-'/ '

/

-. Mrs. Roy Rowe here from Nbrth
Carolina, hospitaiizcd " for ob.serva
tion, .;

-
-./'

/
•-

Mai-c
: Connelly's rijew one slated

for a mid-February/ s.hijwjrig at/the
Nixpri; / • ;;/' ':'/;. -'. \

'

' -" ;/"

Ex-pi'o /footballer .Harp- Vaughn
has:, applied for state '' booki rig
license;. '.

.'

:• -/Spencer.: Clitfk"bff tb :i'ejbi.ri Dick
StJibiie'ij crew, leaving his tonsils
behind. / , .

" ' /"-
:/-.:. / .'. /

: BUI ^Lewls expected back at his
Suri'Tele dramafio/desk in^ a. couple
of day.«!i ' "-

-'~'

/-
',

'.'
; .:.

';

'
' .

'

'

. Wh itey Sharbo.s ( he'.s. Etzi (jovalo's
ace trumpet player are .'expect! hg
the. stork. ' /

-. E.rriie . Mathiiis . arid/ the-/Mrs. :;Lois
;St-ill;; arou'rid foir - a-few dfiys; Visits
ing the folks. : --. >:':.'

: ./ , -//V
: Ncx.t. major prbductibri. : at Cijir'-

n'c'gic ,Tech di'^uha school / will; be:
'Royal Family.' \

';/
'

]

\'-: /

Mary Gh efley,- .^faying 'with , her
f.imily while' .'here '

lliis. / woc-k • in
•RoTim -Service.' • •-,;' / - ;/.' '' "

.'-/ Sid.'Dicfkler/ has /(jiiit iis, editor of
'Pittsburgh :Nigi.)t Lile-V amusement
.sheet- giveaway; ';

'
^'

.

'

.

' /: :.' -

;Harry Kaimines expect to .Spend
their "ahriuail winter; vacation on the
Coast this;- year:'-/ ' ;-

/'
'

. . :
' ..-/,

.;

Joy Lyrine. pff .for Youngstown to
jo in- ;: Johnny / vTaylbr 's. orchestra .: as
.featured'- /vpcalist;' •-

/"'/
-

,-';. -;: .
v

Joe Williams and P'aul MickcTsbn
in for . Phi: Epsjlbh:;, Pi'.s • testiriioriial

diriricr/tb Marshall Goldberg.-,

Nicholas/ Nayfaick and wiie'lri IrOfv
N. .Y. ... .

:
:: ';. ..-':

.; H/ :'/ .. .

May Robison hbme - aiHbj,-
.

aj-'tei-n

holiday. .- .
.-'

\

.''•'..'/'-..;-//;;/;., ;-

; Abfe Goi-e/ recuperating/: from -a iUo- :

crash hurts. ,.
:.

'-
"

; .

-;.'.: •-;'/;'
"'''.":

'Z',''/

Pat -Someriset /bh/'merid after.; ajp- ;,

pehdectbmy. ; /

*

Edgar Kenriedy istag- partied vis- /

.

itihg golf pros. ...
/•'':'

,
: Bette Davis back on 'Jezebel' set

after/lai'yngitis,
'

, Eddie / Caritor hospitalized by
thrpal'.irifectio'n. , ':/

;'.'-/-,'.

Jimmy Kern, bf Yacht Club .Boys,
in. from Londori, :

,/,'

Tom Eizdale here from/ N; y. for .

bu.siness- confabs.. ; / ,
>

'. Gary Cbbper piling guns for Mon-
'taria. himting/ trip. .: ./

. Paul ; Price, Tom FitzOalo's , head ;.

.blurber, 'resigned,,- ' ' ;'--':
''

•:, ../, ..-

'.: Oscar .Hammcrstein/: II returned
fi:brini;; desert/ .sunning. /•

'::.

.- Al Hoffman, London tunesmith^,
ogling Hollywood field.,

George Roberts . pulled out / of ;'

Mitchell Gertz agericy. " '.:-'/

;. Freemari Bernstein, set for ,.lbng
rest on doctor's' ordei's.;'

''.'-
'"/" .-.'''

;
.
Jessica Dragbnette luhcheoii-giiest- ,-;

ed fay Assistance: League.. / :V ;
.

'

'

Josejph Calleia has gone for a . San- ;

Fernando :yalley rancnb; V
/Walter Pidgeoh' recuperatirig after

.

long siege bf pneumonia. ', :/ /

Sam Marx, Goldwyn story; cd„ •

cationing in Mexico City.
/ . Regis Tpbmey iarid frati ' Celebraled
13th.weddihg,anrii,ver.sarj';. / ,-

George Murphy and wife spirit Ar- ..

rbwhead weekend. bn skis!;~ /•".-'
; .

: Fred Stephani home, after two
weeks in; Sun ;yaliey show. .

;/ Warreri/Willlarii/ovbrhauling yacht; :

for cruise of Mexican /xvaters./
'

Elizabelh Patterson - new bv/ner bf-

five-acre Redlands orange ranch: -;

Ariatblei Litvak checks in at War- V
ners after Scanning Broadway shows,
Fred, MacMurray. building;' .sburid-r ;/

proof .shbbtinig gaiiery. in Brenl.wopd;
abode./ .

--'":'•.' '
..-'--.'.'''-'

' .Arthur :G<)ttlcibi / head of DiiArt
Film laboratory in N^: .:Y;/ here Ipr/ /

month.:/
;

-^-y-' •-'; ':;' ':

Director WilHarii' Dietcrle dis-
.

charged - from hospital after mbtbr, '

smashup. '

- -;' :/

. Eddie Moran, Roach scripter, col- ..

lected black eye in effort' to become ;

tehhis'.;ace; .
'/.: /-

-:
: Gloria i)iCksjrt; and Perc West-

;

more ' hfive set June 8 as date for
'

'altai^/jau'rit' ./
'/'.'

.;...
--

- Universal elated over revival of -

Darrieux'-; 'Club de Femrties' at. Es- ..

quire here.
Sophie Tucker lurichepn-guested

by Southern . ' Califbrrii Wbririari's

Press Club.
Virgiriia Bruce arid; : Director J. /

Walter Ruben back from: Virginia /

'

horieymibori. '-•
..:

' .-•

Sophie Tucker banqueted by 60
pals, • headed by Louis B. Mayer; -on
50th birthday. /-

'

Eugerie Zukor back at studio after
alttending Paramount/ sale pow-wow /

in New Orleans. '
'' .

"
'

- Dorothy . Lamour back on Para-i ..

;

mbunt;lot after, visit tb husband Her-
bie.Kay/in Chicago^ .

• •/" ;'.;

. Ernest Pasbal and Edwin Blii'm,

20th-Fok sbripferif, off on six- week."?
.

motor toiir tp N.' Y. : :/

:David G. Selznick won place
ahiorig 'America's Young Men ' for
third consecutive year. /;

; James A. , /FitzpatriCk;- producer-,
cb'mmeriialtbr of

.
Traveltalks,: in fbr ;.

confabs;With Metro execs. '
^

,/ Betty 'Philsbri,,'flIrii/mQppeti planed:
to N. .Y.: to . /start VrehcarsaU: .lor;

George Abbott's new play.

'

. Sam Lyons, N,. Y. agent,;/guo.«;ting

with brother Arthur after first Wcst-
bfrChi jaunt he ever . made. :

. Donald Ogden Stewart, discharged
:

from hospital, off- for: Connecticut '

farm for further recuperation., ;-.-

Glcnda Farrell's pleurisy forced
Pararnourit tb -shbot arpuhd her '

'

'Stolen Heaven' for four day.s.'

/Juliain Olenick- and Sbl Soliriger
departed. Moriter-Gray agency for

.

desks with Lichtig & Ehglander.
.

Danielle Darrieux,. .her husband,
Henri Decoirt; and Mr. / and Mrs.
Jiilieri Duvivier. mbtored to Frisco. -

.

Else Afgall.in town, talking studio
offers, sans hubby, Jacques Deval,
who stayed in Ni "Y. for his plays.. ;'

Nelson Eddy .set, for-,. three months
of coricerts folloWirig completion of

'

Metro';s .'Girl of the Golden West.'. •/

vHelnrjer. Bergnriahj' who spent tw.b
years in/Mpscp.W "planning the Soviet
Hollywood, back in town for a stay^

:

:Edward J. Ralphs. Pai: production-
departrrierit trouble .shooter,- uppbd as' ^

executive aide .tb .jprbduber./ Jeff/Laz-
arus. . ./- ;

." [ '

: . ... .,

Willie 'Wjrler statirig he, just c:bm-.;:'

posed .3; .harmonic syriiphorj.y .titled

'Lullaby for. an ;E.skimo Biiby /with
vlh.somnia.;'

, v .
'

-
-'

/'Italian (Consul at L. A. deccji'aled."
Da,yid. /0. Selznick, George Ciikor
and Clareri.ce .B,rbwri^ :with Or~der-:bt:v
Crpwri: pi. Italy:. ''..'/. -•

;. : V/

/ Louise C a m 5 b e 1 1; Parsimoimt
player, and;,tioraCc,:MytMahoh. free./
lance actor, planning " .s'pring -, rniii--

riage in ;Chicago. ;

'

H. Lee/Hugunin assigned a.*; unit
manager;' bti 'Wa /*iers Wh j te Ba n ricr.^*

arid 'The; SirigingvGJbp'; Girrpl Sax ph
-Howdy. Slrar gor,'' /' .;:'-

' Curt .RicVi.s",:' N/ , Yv: ,corr.v:f.or,.-.Pni'.i?-- -

Soi-r,,- due. in for/a^ fe.vV .duy.« :t'a di,.<s-'

c'u.ss/a -book- he vdid, which; ,the, liays

.

off ice,,dicln"'t: appreciate.';; -/
. - ;

'

/: Jim Gellor' ./13-.yeaT-.bia ; dnughtct
got the call • oh.' $|iO0!().- :barik night .

.'•
;

- v-./(Gbhtinu<!d pri-JWge 62.) ;

.'
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HARIIY V
Harry A/ JBriham, .78, • died ,

at his

home in. Brooklyn JaOv Until his

retirement 12" y^ars. ago, he had been
proirirnent ^as an briShest^'al . con-^

ductor,siiice'.the'80's,;his last.engage-

mcnc . being at the Maje^tic ,
theatre^

Brooldyn:, h'orh. 1W4-'17. He had; also^

con(ii.ucled..J;-tH0. .
at; the.

Bropklyh :P.ark thieatre ,.fbr ;
many

yeai's, He'. was. 'ohe of the 'first to.

conduct the: .diibert, ' and^^^^

operas in the .(joUntry. . He .wrote

the •incid'ental imusic ior 'the Squaw:

Mail', and . sicbred: other prbductions

for Charles /Trbhman -a others.

He wis •. perhaps hest .
known to the

laity as ; the . first husband- of IjiU^^^

He is survived by. hif - yidbw
Edna, four. sbhV and ai daughter.

.

died at his hohie^ in

•Jism, 15.;\
'

V 'V
':

V ;Ih recen t years; he had dpne much
iscenarib. Writ for molibn rpietures

.and: .still . more recently, radi . .:

tinUities..fbr'?d/Wyhri-an^

/ His 'yfidow, survives, . .
-

: More details' iii the legit sesction? :

.

V HENRY C. SCHWEPiPt
'

• Hent^. C. ' ScJvwepp?,; - veteran: : El-

rhirai theatre - owner and 'pperia

died at his. hoine. in • Eimirai Jah. .7>,

pf "a \ heart'. attacks ,

.'
' v '

He\' and> . his- ;
:l%otber,;v :ther ;

late:

Frederick, Sc.hweppe, built the . Co-
lonial theatre, Elmira, in 1911i; and ih

1921 Vpurchased the eapitbi, pperat-

ihg it . under' the hime of.'^t^ .-Wai-

tfer
' ^rpwH^PaViS; Co.';

I
He is survived rby . his. widpAW; ; a

-son:: ahd; ;a ^siste^r./

vufeff, died Pec; 15 of cirrhosis of the

liv^r at his hptne; Lyhbrbok, :L I.

I)e.taiils in legit section.
.

Morris Bureer, 80, jdied Jan. at

his hpiinie, . in New Yprk, after , a long

illness. He is survived by. his .widow,

Sarah," -bne vsbn,- '. {Samuel, .Who is

traveling foreign represehtjative for

Metrp-Gbldwyn-Maiyer and is iriow iii

Bbmt>ayj : aind thtee^^d^ ?

,

'Dr.-^ ifii .A-. .•Miulli.can,: lather'..pr-.the

Lahie sisters^ . o serfeen?. and radio;,

djed^ at his . hbrn^, indianbla,' Iowa,

Jahi IQ, . follbv*ririg a' heart, attack. :

.; John H. Mkniiixt 87, fa.ther • of Edr
ward : J. Mannix, ': Metrb-Goldwynr
Mayer executive; died a hpirne in

Fprt %lee, 3., Jan., 12 fp a
heart Attack. ^ . -v

EDWIN S. BETTLEHfelM
, EdWin S. Battieheim,. .75, d the

Mediqii Canter, Jan. .15. He Was
the iEounder of the Dramatic News,
-vvhich was taken oyer by Lieander

Rithardsori, but taken back by Bettle-^

heinv when the pai)er failed; and .con-;

^ ducted; by . Him fpr . several:

yirtuailljr as tH6

& I 'Erlihgeir in voppp'sitipn tP. 'thie

Shuberts- ; N^ Y. Jleyiew.: iWHien- ^t

firm split, the liaper lahgiiished and
finally passed out of existence

then he had been promihent in yari-

ousr theatrical yehtureff. :.

His spn, Sijehcer Bettlfeheim, re-

centiy. -, cpmmitted suicide ; in, .
the

tyceuni: tii^atre, N* V:* jJf 'which; he
was ma nageir.' A son .and tyirp. daugh-

.ters survive}
.

' ':

ARTHUR .ALFRED HOLMAN
Arthur Alfred, Hplman, 52,: vete^^^^^

«ctoi:-i)roduceri died , at; his 'VVabah,

Mass.; home, bl a heart attack, Jan.

4. At ihe time of his death, he was
the head .of the theatre division 61

. the Leland PoW^rs SchoO|l of the

-Theatre, Boston.' -,\
'

: The^tricai .
career ^ covers 35 years.

;

in which he played more thjin 1,Q00

roles in niprie than 900 plays in.the

legitirriatfr theatre. : In addition to

taking part In Shubert, George. M-
Cohan, Sam H. Harris, Henry Miller,

Edgar Selwyn, and Charles Frohmah
pcbductipns, he was also dWner and
operator of - five ^heiatres.'

; J

JOHN >H. McFABLANE V ;i

John H. McFarlane, ; 45, inyestii

gator aiid fieid. -rhan for .the ^Chiciigp

offices of the American Society ; of

;

Compipsers, A,uth6rs and Publishers,

died in Chicago on Jan. 10 . of pheii-

thbniav . z •'

Fbrmerty' V s ;'mptiipn pictrire filnt

salesm.anv McFarlane was a.sspciated

in iphicagP .for; .nearly 14 ryears.
•

. Sister .
surviyeis: Burial V in . Chi-:

cagp.:.;.; :;:: -,;\ .
:-;i';-:<;,.- ^;\':-.:^-;-

-

'

WILLIAM McCALL ;

William McOall,
, .;67,. for ii^aniy

years . in . vaude ; as McCalV Trio
: and

later ^in ' pictures, Jan.; 10 in
Hollywood.' \'::'.":^

: He: started KjiS career -in "cpncert

halls: . With Juhie; M.c^ iater

fraihing an act with ;wife; KatHe>>'in.e

15: "Y^aw P(|98ed; ;Away
.VWlth; the

.
Memory , «! Our'. BclpyeA
-.::'iE'ather-v-^;--~-

••»l«a:.j[ai»;,ls>,,:i!WiS^^

I
A. .i'ovln^ one fram. lis haa- gone,'

I
A,' v<>l«riB:W.ft- l(>ve<l .'Is BtUled
A' lilacev iH vacant 'in-' our hearls'
Iwhlcli never-Svill l>e:flUed.

We mlas. you deap -.dadiSy. ,

JACK POWELL AN b FAMILY

Father,} 77; bi Phil Cersdbrf,\illm
pubiiciistj. ;died"Jah.' 15 in. L; A|J

:

M6theii:^63, of Alice
,Jo

film star,; died Jan? 16 Jn HollyWopdV

This deportment ionto^^^^^

;lis/ied during the tocefe in the daili/ papers ol New YorH, Chxcag<^^

Sati ' Francisco, tioilywood and London, V ariety takes rib credit, for

(iftcse rtetos Wema; ,edch' bo* l.rbtn o, daily^popcr, -
,

East

; FREDDIE BROWN
Fieddi^ BroWn, 25; of the sepia

eomedy teami Shihebone and Fired-

di ;• died at the Boston City Hbs-:

pitai, Dec. 18/ from malaria fever.

Actors' Fund, Ne\y York and thbiinas

D. Sinna of . the Arherican Federa.-

tion of Aqtprs, Boston, branch, came
t!>-. the fore with

.
money for burial.

Brown -was. npt;:av member .bf either,

organization. :.- ;,

•

'. \
•

..
.Suryived' by. .father,-, sl.ste

brothers, in Ch'cago, and Wife, Ber-
nice,

:
'singer, ,and brother, . Ernest

BrdWn, of Gopfc ic Brown;

. ,
OEstA; ':ekmAN \

:•; -

. Goesta Eitman, 48, Sviredish film

star, who .played writh, Greta.' ;Gar
before she launched her . Ameriqan
career, died in. StOGkhblm Jan. ;!?.

He had • refused several pfleris • to gP
to Hollywood. ;;•:. -r;'

Hof was a- stage as well as film

player arid regarded as the ;fpre-

inost Shakespeareah V actor • in

Sweden. He. made his debut /in 1008

and has been active as nianagor and
<llrectoir ever since; .

Shoemer/ and her .sister.
.
He has.

been on the Coast ;the; past -30 yeari,

AVprking jn ;
films; -.

;: '.:

His Widow survives.'.

<5ASTQNA tOPPOLA V
.i. Gastahb E, Copppla, 74v brgahizer

pf the " Copi)61a.: Band ih' R.oqheister^

died of : a lieart .attack pn : Jan; .9^;;/;

Born.* in\ -Italy he cameii.- to : Utica.'

N: Y.,- 38 ,
yeiars ago; and

.
organized

bands... there, : in;. Atbiairty, . Bingham'r
t.oni . and- Elmira ; before; going tb

Rochester. - He leaves his widow, a

son, Anthony, and- threie ; daughters.

Patsy: Becic to ^ Loh Chaney, Jr;;.

in .Cplton, ealiiii, Oct. I,- aninouhced
last' week. :Bride'grppm ,iS . film

actor.,..

Fi:'ance3 Bacoii to Itussell C;
^

Trosi in Hollywood,
.
Ja^^^^ . iBride

is" ; daughter.; .of;: Lloyd^^
ner director; .'he is assistant, caster

;

Ethel ; till to Trank; Pettihgeil yin

'

London, Jan. 3. . iHe is actbr appear-

.

ing;
,
in Lpadon's \ *A.'Lady> .Gentie?i

mian.^ ..-; ,^•:;
: [

'

.Marion Wappenstein to Oscar Kra-i.

mer In .Iiahcjister,,'Pa.,;:Jan; 1;.-^

rton>pro; he is projection: ch^ at the
<3apitpi/'-Iiahcaster/- V •-

,; i&eaiihe;
i
Lee , .to., Jimmy :Grey: In.;

Clevelaridi Jan.-B. ^^i^ej:nisfce bf.the

late Poti Lee,;is :dahcer.:on,the Hirst
Circuit; ;-he 'is .•ftoh^prb;'

''^

Rosalie Krause to, Walter Jacobs,
in . New York^ Jan»^ 7; '. Bride, is in^

productioh department of WHN;
groom non-pro. }/"\\/^-^'

Gertrude. Gteen to Matt Brboks.
in N. Y.; Jan. 7. Bride via iilm and
itage comedienne; he isiRKO. writer

- Gertrude Wilkersbn ; tb Robert
Stahl in Liberty, Mo., Jan. 5. Bride
is; RGKN's (Kansas . City ); 'Sophisti

cated'Lady'; he is itaff musician .\yith

KFYa tubbock, Texas,
Cordelia Lindali . to Howard

Becker, in Seattle, Jan. 15/ Bride
resigned as '.secfetafy to John Ham.
rick;'' -.;.;•;.-.:•;.-; .•;; ..^';

'.v':;.-.'

Evelyn Scott to Nei^ W^^ in

Arlington, ]\ias£i.; Dec, 28; Bride is

secretary to Det
;
Castillp, WEEIr

CBS, vBostpn,
.
prbduction manager;

le . is; .; ainhouncer-newscaster on
wEEi.. /-:v-. ..;^^'''

;.-..

/'>;,

Ada> Sax: tbi Stanley; ijumer; In
:Y., ;Jan. 15. ;Bride is secretary to

Charles Green,,. .CorisplidatedJ fRiadiq
Artists-prez.- ' ;,-; ;..;";.;; ':

: ^

Georgiana: ; Ffeiagans } to / Mitchell
Frankpyich: Jah;': 15 in YUina. Grbom
is adopted^spn of;^Jpe« Ei. BrpWo;; '/.

, Alec templetoH. blind prnisi well
known fbr his nitery worki tP give
a regular . cbncert at Town Hall Jan.
28; Will irtclu(cie sonve ; of his own
.cbmppsitibns.'

f.--:;;^

;>
: Detroit announces air-cohditiohed.

autos for: neW .modMs.- Btit .not for
this.rieasPn..-: ^;...;: ':;;";.' .'.

..
'

.

. Some 3,000. dbmestics attended the
annual Butlers' Ball at the Commo-
dore; last :Wednesday..^ .Sho>ving their
.bosses:hbw ;it should be; dbrtje; •; ^ ^

; Grpver .W turns down ah ap-
plication for space fpr .an antirNazj
diisplay,at:the-;rj^Y^;Fair. ' •

Bill ai Albany would.tirevent rebe-
tition of Fair ad^Pii 1939 plated. Re-
duces' siiie ^pf numerals, ;:' '^ ^

:
. .Gbpyihg ;. S:id. TGiraumant iEyalyn

Lfiye; Jack; Buchanah; and jiAdele..
pixoh recorded their footprinls^Jin:
the cemeiit gid.e.walfc in- front, pi the
Imperiail thieatre .last week,.

:Q.S.T., radio magazine, banned. by
Boston polide When ah advertisement
cari'i.es a profane attack bn President
Roosevelt; . ;;;. [ 'y'-'

'r

Biella . Beliarina, Jewish • actreiss,;

Cliest starred iat the ..Hopkinsort: last
ThUrsday . higiht ; in .a revival ofr.'Out-
casi'' •.•;

'':" '-' -. -'^
.

.';;•.

Sphja Hehie
.
awarded

.
Norwegian

Cross of ,the Knighthood of the First
Class-Order of St. Olaf for

:
popular-;

izihg Norwe.ffiah' spbrtsi Got it. in
Wa.shingtbn' Friday.,

Mark Reed, who' wrote "Yies/ My
Diariing daughter/ bh ,an auto'triti
to MeXicb. . 'Will be . gone ; about .six

weeks."-'-:; •;;••,• •;.•;.•;;•'

. Figured^ it Will cpst $6,560 to mpve
'Between; the Devil'; to

.
'Washingtbin

for, that .cpmmandpsrforman^ V.

, ;: District atty.: for. ;:the Bronx," N. V.,
to' .crash down on bingo and similar
games. Whether bperated by ;theatres
;bt^.churchfes.w. -...;'.•

.

Firemen's Assn. brought out an. at«
tendance; bf 18,000 .at the Garden
last-- Saturday. .;

• '• ::..;
;'

Sandra Neil, former /. Chicago
nitery dancer, Committed suicide in.
New;York iast SatUrd^iy;

. Uhable to.
obtain: ;emj>loyinent;..hcr^^
fUnds.-.exhaUs.ted'.;.

.

Rbmahcie pf-Mitzi Mayfair ahd .AV
bert: Hoffman, beverage; mahufac-
turer, ended,; due,.to .unfavPrable pub-
licity; .•

;
';..; ;.--,.';- ' /^.'.•-

..; .. 'v..-''

Alfred Pinto,,chauffeur for wife of;

Pxez.jFi/D., .tbld; Ibcal judge in Maryi
land; hie would :

6tan;d, .behind
. check

bfTefed- by Mrs.;. Roosevelt's ' brbther
in ;payment :Pf. $100 fine for speeding.
Gar hit 85>.miie spieed; : ; .

:

HELEN MRiGKLAT^D
;

Halen Sttickiand, :75,. fpr^^^;^^^^^

years prpminent. oii; the legit stage,

died vh -New;York- Jarii^;ll^..-.,-;^^ ;•.;,;,

She aiiparehtly ;had : beeri . in .the

bsfiit of health, and was prepaTing' to

go\ to New Haveh: with :;the
.
cbmr;

panY .pi-essn.ting ia; tryb.ut. She. com-
plained : of "not tealing -well; on ".Sun-

day aad- was take'n to~ -Mt, Sinai bos-.

pUal: Where she. died, two days later

She Was "th.e ':^y^^e of 'Robert Cbn-
tiessi, :al^ip-:a iegi't:-dctpr,.;-;^ J.-"' / .;•

. ; CORNELIA P. LATHROF
/ Cornelia Penhbld Lathrop, ^yribB^

and; Fiublicist, died Jan. 14 .at pareiits-

hpme ;;in' Bridgepbrt. - In :additiph to

fiction; and history, . Mts; il.athrbp

wrote a number of theatriGal. maga-
ieine .articles.

.

• in- 1920; $he.: Was 'p.:a,

for Ihe; Theatre .Guild, and alsO; pro-
;moted .Nazimova; a Draper
at the .outset of., their", careers. ;

m
the

- ;;--i[i6uis .ivi.:bqAs
. Louis' M. .:B.oas,-'56; d'ied Ja'n'i 17"in

BrookU.nb, Massi' JHe.' had;, been ,

nect.ed --wJih - the ' iheatre.' f^^^^^^

tiian; SO.- yiErars, as manager; and
.biierato'r;. ' ian.d .-.Was ; formerly- ;-assb--

elated' .-With- the; '-ia'te., Marcus' . LpeW.^

Ha.' rn.a.naged'- the -Lpiiw ,
Orplieum.;ancl

Columbia, hbijses -in. Boston.;;.. ;,
••.'

.. ;Sur;viyed'.b'y Vid.P.vVr.:SC>n,-'daUglU

iarid/lhree 'brothers;-': '/:./.

'.. H^ROLQ; R. ATTERibdE;: :V

: Harold ;:.;«;; t'v^ttcridgej .

'•

51.,^;;' ;W)ib

Wcbte, mbsfly, ahvcollabPratipni; Some
.;4ii iibriettos f-or Sliubert'.prbductlPns;

MAX ASCHER ..;

- Max ;Aspher:, 74, ; instructo.r

piano and choral Work, -died at

.Boston.: City lipspital .last.- weeic.
;; .Was . ; mernbei*. .bf rthe 'CeVrnan
Choral Directors ..' Sbci.eity -pf ; N<ew
Yprk'.

.
His widb w,;.. a daughter, and

a-; .;'survive:hittv.-.."v;;" ;;
•-;.

; .;;'.. RALPH/FELDSER;;.;,
RalpW

.
Fetdiser, ; 35/ secretary.^ : of

the ,Peiinsylvani a Coiiference of / the
National '.Musicians'' -Unioni; - Was
killed ;at Spri:n.a:'fietd, N„ j;, Jaiu.' 11

in .aiv a.utoiT>o.b.tie' c.ras^ -.;

Story appears " '; the muisic. section

of -this- iisslie. -
'

- ;; :

.

....v:': .; WHlTAKtilt.;RAY^
;#hitaicer.; Ray;; 55.. fbriTie^^^^

era! maiiager fpr . Jied . Harris, ; died

Friday. ,(14) in New. York bf.^^ hear
attack;- ;;...:,

"^..;..;'.
'

Story in iegit soetibn of ;this issUe

...•V;...;-.^;.;;;^'NE|(-,LiE.^PERRifER.-:
,

. ;N^ PeiTyer ;and Os
Ispriiei for 25 yefir^ variety .and va
dip aict,;;died;iti tiondoh,:^/^ 3, fdl

lowing ;hiphths . pi; incurable idispase

" HAROLD ATTERi.DGE
V Hai-bld R.. ; Attcr;|dge,.;,5l, ' librettist

of many Winter Qarden, N. Y., re

BIRTHS
Mr; and . Mrs. Paul; Hunts inger,

daughter, Jan. 3^ ini Des / Mbines.
Father is chief, engineer ait KSO-
KiiNT. . :;.;;,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell, daugh-
er, Jan. 11, in .Lbs . Angeleis. . F.aither

is radio . announcer there. ; ;
;

.'. • .

Mr.;; and Mrs.; Rodney ; Pahtages,
Son,

. in Hbliywpod, Jan. 13; Father
bperates- HollyWobd Patitages; ;the-
atre. •-' •";

-

;''' -;:;•-.:.-
Mr. : and , Mrs. Larry, Barbler.

daughter, in Lps Angeles, Jan. 12.

Father is . Metrp publipis t.

Mr» and; Mrs. Roy Lane, sonj^ ih

Santa. I^.onica, Jan. 14; Father is a
Metro publicist.

;

Mr. and Mrs. / Allan /Jones, - sort/-

m

HoliyWbodi :Jan; .14. ^Father- is Mel,rb
player; another J5:;icene35.i^^^

.i-ti" ;-pictyires;. '^v
'.

-

-

:'-.'.';.
'/V---- '

-

v: Mr.- and Mrs;
- Joh^

in Sjin- Antonio; Te^
is announcer at KABC; ;

•, ~,

.lV[r.;a"nd.'M^^

in,: Philly, .Jah: 16. /Father is assist

ant to prez of Arcadia-IxUernational
Restaurant; Philly. .;;'

Mi-. ;ahd; Mrs.
i
Frank Pfaff.' / [ . in

.Philly, Jan., 15. Father is vugliiccr
at WIP, Philly. .-•:;

, -
-; .,' ;

...Mr;. .a.hdvBlirs.. Ite^^

spri,- Jan. 14, in NbW. ;York,:; their

second child; Father is ttfTicei-

pt Edward .B. , Marks Music
,
Corp, .;;

. Mr.;, : and ;. Mrs. George Menard.,
idaiighfeir,; Jan.. in .Rockfprd. ; Iti...

Father
;

chiief ;annotnicer at. WR
Rockfoxd. ' -;-/ ' /'.v

.

;...' Mr. and Mrs. John .vC/. Mcpiby;
daiitjhter; ; Jan. 6,

.' in JRndkEprd. "HI
'.

Father ' . prbgrani .director Pt

WROK. ; ;/; / . ,
;.,'. .;--..;-',--.'^

'.

• Mr, and Mrs;:Harpld JohnstPn, son.

in. Santa Monica; ^Calif."-. M^^
M6lrp script dopiartjhent,;. ;?^ ,.'_':

• Jitney Players laiunched their toiir
in Troy last Saturday. Doing a re-
vival of The Rivals.' /'-';•

.

-Violet Carlson; ;in: Nf Y., supreme
court; to bust her. marriage to Ed
mund ; c. De CpUrVille, who repre
sented' himself as " a high' pressure
salesman. After an; Armonk . mar-
riage he admitted; he Wais; drawing
only $20 a week arid could not pay
the rent of . an apartment.; Fift

D'Orsay backed up Miss. Carlson's
statements. Referee .; reserved de
cision^;; pending report to .cou

B«Tl~Robinson"Vbted a neWspfaper-
oftered medal for : 'distinguished ar
tistry.' Billy Rose. Gene Buck, Leon
Leohidbff; George M; Bundy, W. C.
Handy, Oscar Doob, . Paul Mbss,
Harry Kauffman the judges. It. was
the N. Y. Da ily ; Mirror—Ted; Friend
tiint. ..- ;;;-'':.'';

;;• ....... ;

Norris Houghton designing the
sets'. for 'How to ' Get Tough About
if for Guthrie McClintic.

Gpeta Lundberg; Miet .chirper,; to.

try her hand in ~a dramatic role at
the - Ac^td'erny- of ' Miisic, Brooklyn
next MPnday. ;If she clicks, she Will
cross- the river. ;•

Fprmer ; Understudy Club replaced
by Understudy.. Group, Inc. .Cbm-
posed of B'way-; urtderstudies' Who
.want to .do a play to; get the lime
light. -

';.'----• ';;".; - ':..'-;

.
Prl hceton

,
turns a deaf ear to the

request f.roni a Hollywood studio for
crickets capable .of - chirping the
key b£ ;C. Thinks it a publicity gag
;;; Bandbox Players, Uhder sponsor^
3hip: or American Theatre; Council
i-eadying,;!Two Keys to the Vestry*
by, 'William H.; Kirkbride. . To shbw
piroducers,
; Interhatipriai. IDiarice ' Congress ; to
sponsor the Ronrico, dance creation
by Ramon and Rehita. More typical
of the south thah ; Big .Apple. ;

.

;

Al . Sheah guest bf honor of the
;Prarrifl ;Study Club;iast Friday. .'

'

Eddi
: Sobbl to London to "tage

.'P.pdsWorth' fop Lo.e ;Ephraim;:
' Julia Chandier, . press .; agent far
Empire State building, cracked the

:
pa;ieis last w^ek .by climbing the
mborrtig mast atop the^biggie; ;" ";..r'

; Mit7.i Mayfjiir . says , she.'ll quit . the-
,slage wheft she igels . married;.. Hitch;
exoecled, in June. .-

;.';;.Boii:;s. ..'.shumlatsky;. '^ .Sovi;et .' film
dhiRftaJn.- -.fired for puttirig; sex apr.
.piiai i rtto Treasure Island.': He.made-
Jim Hawkins a gifi with thp intent
of .bcightehing up the

. picture;
. .. Lao ChiVzel, of 'Hooray ior What.'
hasVdonc a .play, 'Morning After
MLU-dor.' •-.'•

;
-.;.;-

The Womeri^ advertisjng.;.s6£it' sate
to March 1/ ;

.

..Arid re , Kostelahetz ; again .-wins
the title i^s; niost.;;traVe'ed air pa.s-
seiv^cr. ; Rang up 130,200 -miles in
mi. [

-

; ;N.. Y. World's Fair closes first
cortcessibri. r.Goca'-Cpiia pays $182,434
tor 59 . soft drink stands arid exhibit
spa ce. . Wi 1 1 . dispense : various ' car-,
boha led beyera.ges. '

, ;;

. : .: A' ekander. Kirklarid spPke before
the -Wori:ien's . Oofen. Table of the 'Na-
ti.onal Arts Club. before the perform-
ande of 'Manv Marisipns' M'onday;'
Spolce

: of the theatre . in . general and-;
iVol merely; the play.

• Annual, ball of N. Y; Unifol:med

Dick Powell filed petitiop in
L; ;.A.

,
$uperibv'; court as first .step; ,

toward the adoption pf Norman :

.

Barries, three-year-bld ; son of i-his

Wife, Joan Blohdell, by her former
marriage to George Barnes, camera-
man, who has given his approval.

Janet Pastei:nack, fllni arid radio •

canary,' filed ;;suit in Superipr court ;

against the . Los Angeles
.
Railway,

Co., deriiariding $25,000 for injuries
allegedly sustained when her coiipe,;

stalled: in the rain,. Was struck '.by' ai

.

trolley. - ;;.-'- ;--;

Mexican ..marri
.
were, ruled;

illegal in L. . :A. ; When .. suiieribr.;

judge refused divoirca plea . of Mrs.
Audrey Oliver

; ; Foster, . Metro
scenarist, bn the ground, that,she'was
riev.er .; wed ' to ; Eari j .Fbsfe^^^^

whojn she: went thrbugh .Tia; Jiiaina..;

cerentiPny ;10 years .ago. ----;.-;
.;

.'.-. - :,.'-'

;Charles O. Rosher; , film camera- ;

man, served one-day L, A.; cbuhty

:

jail sentence for contempt following

'

a ; Ibrig ; legal; fight against court's
.

order that he j>ay $150 mbnthly for
support: of ,

,
minor daughter, ; Joan\

Mar^h,;, screen pl^iyer, despite .the

fact . :lattet. earns; in excess of $10,000 ;

:

yearly. ';.- •':'; -,;" .
-. •

•' >
-: -.'; - ';;

'

Marion' Davies was named bene- '

ficiary; of . .:$10;000 .: estate ., bt Clark .;

Alvbrd. ; Nevada; crossroads grocer

:

arid screen fan, under terriis of will
filed for; probate iri Las Vegas. ' Had
riev,er;mef aictress; but liked her pic-
tures;; '

' ;;-•.-:->;-';

Harold Raphael, bpera singer, di-
vorced, in L.A.
.Ann Dvorak arid Lesli Fenton

named defendants in $900. action in
L^ii^. Munuiipal. cpurt Attorney
Guy Cruriip, Whp .cTainis "'money ;du*~
as fee ; for reDvesentirig actress in -

her tiff . with::WaviverS. ;--;

.

;. Pinky. Torhlin. . film actbrrsbng'
\yriter, .;annouivced he wbiild mariy

.

;

Jbarine; Alcorii, oiietinie Miss Okla-
horiiai Feb. 1.5. .;;

; . Mrs. Edward Maririix. killed . in . i
Palrii ' Spririr?s . auto xirasli, left, an
estate valued, at $40 000.. according til

.

inventory filed With Will in; L. 'A.
.

Suberio'r. court. ' ;.

.Jackie Coosan .was .legally relieved;
bf responsibility for- nayment of any
nart of aWard b.v. Califoirnia State :

;

Industrial; .Cbmmissiori . to Thayer
Foster, entertai ner, . for inluries ; in ;
Kutp"^ cirash while on Texas tbiir With ;

Cop-Tan ;unit, . :
^

;

Walt iDisney won pla.Efiarisrii action
brought

. in . L, A, .iSuperibr court by
John P. -Wade, whb; ' charged; ' the
.Mickey

.
Mouse ; creator lifted ; gag

from. one. of his iyarris for use in ;

'Mickev's Pblo;Toam,' Disney;shrtwed

;

proof id^a was firSf:; filmed, in ,1921. .

' Mrs.- rharlPtf-fj Shelb.V; mother" of
Mary 'Miles; Minter. Won another
round pf her ioo'T-draWn-out leial ;

;

'tittle .with h»r other dau-^hter. Mri4.

Mar.^'iref ; Fillmore, when a L. A.
cortrt pi vvarde.d hsr ownershio of .a

*;''r> boo T.a^iiiVri B^afh hrime. to- which
;. •"; Fill»-nor«:h'»d claimed tiU

'

JRich'>rfi;;K. Incs; son of T.hotrias,.

Tnce. filed nolic''^ In, Tibs Ari^el?'' of
'nte"tiori .;to wpH .i^.'<r.ba'''i Anri But-
ler, formerly of. korisas City.

.

' (Continued ;trom pa.£;e fil;y;^; ; ;

av/ard, but had to pass it lip on
courit bt i)ftin« ;a Triinbr.' ... .' ^. :

Arthur M, Oberfcider, Denver lim-^ ;

presarib : ,and; theatre ;: opera Lor, .:

paused ; here en route ; home from
pleasure jaurit tb Me.^ico City.'/ V;

..Harlan Thompson, Frank Chap-,
man; arid Gladys Swarthout lunch-
CPri-.hostod, Count arid. Co.uritess CaS'r
tlebarco, of '

Ronie, at' ; Paramo.unt<
studio'. -

.' ;; .
:

•.- -;.- -;. ' -:
,:

Sam Kramer, 'Coast :bbokihg rep
tor this . Tivoli circuit. Australia;

'

;back/ after Ip weeks down ;u;nde;r:'.

K aiiheivreports big -demand thcre;for,
American vaude; acts.; .

.; Jack Cooper of Twent-Ge'rit - pub-;
licity,: planing tb Chi and ;ba6k to.
"fit Sprija Hcrii to in- started, after
bein<i drafted ' when he .went, down
tb.;ni.rp.ort tb see her .off.

;; .The
. Vass . . ;gii>lsr^Sali v. Virginia;

T^buisd
. . and. : Emi 1V—pi us : -brother

Frahk, ..formerly - With-: Bferi Bqrnie,
havp; been .set fbi- VsrVceri debut via'

RKO's 'Radio City Revels.' •;:. ••;'



VARIETY 6n

OUTDOOR MEN

#NE«r ASSOC

;• •V^st. /Louis, ':Jah^ IS.;':.:.

, Interhiational Associatip of Shpw-^

iTien, Gbmpoaed prhicipally of owners

and execs, of .cariiys arid other , oiitr

dbfip travehng: anjiiseirient brganiza-

iiohs; has been organized here and

John Francis is thifc ';- first presidehi

either oftvserk chosen are C. Guy
pprsoh; first . yice-pr«^ J,. W.
.Laughlini second, vice-president;

Fred. Beckriiann, third vifce-presi^

^dent; Sam Solbman, fourth yice-

pM^ident; Dee Lang/: treasurer^ yerr

non F, ICorhn, jsefiretary,! and Harold
Barlow; flnanciai secrttary With
93 riiembers .fenrpiled it is planned
toV.hold the- meiTibprship:

The Oprgan TiiaS^

made arrangements for free, hos
pitalizatipn at; the St. Louis . City

Hospital , and. is yrorking. oh a group
^irisurancie plan, for its;inemberSi V St,

Louis Was
^
selected as head<iua^te?'^

because ;bf . its - cehtral . location and
most carnys; working. -in the. couh-;

try pass through; this bur^ during
the wprking year.

Circos Maa Slatik

;
\\'HehiersQn;;N/.'!^^^ Jan;M8. ;.

.: Steve' ' Gpodi of:; tarspn,-; ' Texas,
bvy ne.r of . a- iiiiall trayelihg circus,:

was killed ahd his^^W^

j£<riv 16. hy^ Clareripie Fairhahks. 19^

year-Pld driver of . the van . iit which
, .the ;

>hoW •

.
Was/ transported:

j

'. frbm
.:toWn tp .

towh
.
giving shbws; irt high

'schpbl.: auditoriuitts , and . small
.

;yil-

^lages.:-:'
. y; •;

Fighty betwieeh .GbPd '-anid Fair-

hanks was. .result : of
. .Fairbanks'

bbjectib'ii - tp, lieating admihistered
ip'/a -peffprmihg :: i>ird;

' by Good,
; Owher died- of a fi^turlpd ^skyil
his wife is near death. ;. She. is ben
1 leyed, to. ;haye . ihjUred' in- an
attempt\tb>halt the arg^

.: >v Lbs Angeled, Jan; ;18.

: Will Mptrissey. '. and.
;
WilU^

: Firiediander : trained ;• id - P^
Ore,, to iPPk :pveir the ppssibilit^^

.
of lauhching^!

.
expo

.;there. .-.
.
'!.••:': •:/:/^!

:V.'' '

' ^
Pair figurie bh July date if plans

;
Betting in Ohib -

:
.

Golumbiis, 0,, Jan. 18. r

. Legalized betting on horse racers i;!

Chip is threatened - by a .;propQsed

constitutional ameTidnfl^.nt which
would; prohibit, gambling by the

;
phri-;riiutuel ^ certificate system -of .cb-:

^bperative .systems of .wagering!:
.Attprniey; General : Herbei'l. S.

Diiffy 'has apprbved the form of an
. initiative petition which ..Would place
ihe.-ameridpnent

. before .the stiates

voters ' next November, if .300,000

; Signatui'es . are' secured;
.
:v

; State ..t^hcing commission took in.

^14:b,723~ lax last year! arid stteht: $30;-
443! fbt expenses. /- :.,. 'Vy.

'

Alonagahan t!&; Trial

.
: Charlbtte, N. C.,! Jan. 18.

,

. .Trial pi ^F^^ Mpriagahaii; Pehn-
.sylyariii^ '; butdpor

.;
^bbwrnifin, at

Ralpigh, bri charges growiiTg .but of
V the death

: of : Harry / jr. Dayis, ; of

Lumfaertoh and, Wihstbh-Salein, i

h

,
an automobil.b accident has been, set
in: Wake county supierior' court,

SblicitPr;!Wniiam ;!yi :BicKeW^^ Said^
,

• Solicitor, isiaid he . prbbably^ \vo!uid

'-the jury ,..ior a:.. second ..degree
mut'der verdict against: Mpnagahart;

Nijt Mill^^s Plea
; :

:.V-.:; '!
; Oklahoma ^'Cityv ijriih::.:!^;.

'

'

.,' CoT/ Zack
.. Miller'svplea ior :

'

-re.-

h;earirig of htis. IbiigI'd ra Wri... legal -.fight

to i-cassemble, his . dismembered; 101
ranch inlarid

. empire ; has been .

*'.'-?<i ' federal.
: court here!' Gol.

Miller said that hp prbbahly •would
carry

, thb- case tb : the United Stales
:
supreme.;coui:t.'-:'-' ^.

":- ;.'
/. ;

. •;":

;GETS-:;;STATP;T^

:.: ': ''['': .;,Colu'mbus; ja.l:{:18..
•

.

'

.
Darke County ; Fair was ' iiwa rdcd

;Myers Y./Cobpei; trophy Xori best 'all-

.around fair, in " 1937 by ; O'hib Fair
• Maflagers!

.
Cbnvent^on

. . here, lait
;;Week.:- - ,;::>.. .;;;:. •'.:.. •

; ';:;;Assb9iatibn rerclected ^ I; .!L;! iHoi-'
;dernjan, '.of: .Daytpni itii pfcsidcrit. ' j

LA REVUE DE LA JblE
(Continued frpm page 58)

^Bonnet picking pockets puts a finesse

'

tp scene which Pther parts lack,-.

:; One of Mauricet's best catchers: is.

scene in which he is a king . in days
whien royalty h«.d nothing to do but
sleep. . Patter, as usual in France,
takes plenty of cracks at government
arid' the locals like ! it;

.

. Miss .
Mesanti is the .second an-

npuhcer who isteps up. into a part in
a revue at this house; •. Although.
;overactirig, . she catches well and hais

.

possibilities.; .New in this hbiise and
doing - a . chbre little offered by a
Frenchmian is; tap dancer Jimmy. His
routine laicks snap and ^pirecisibn.. .

Skit called *La Douceur du-vFoyier'

r^'Hpnie, Sweet Home'—centers on
a German home under Hitler regime.
Jimmy is young French ;: visitor to
QaVaria in home of Mauricet, Frehei;
and_Miss^.Mesan^i.. ^Satire .is^spicy.
and Mauricet's German : accent ; in
.7rench helps. .

".^ y. ->,! :>:

Do]i appears hear the . end. of sec-
ond divisioh in his inter|>.retatipn of
the BoljerOi which gets over, j .

•

;

. Single appearances are made : by
P.5auricet' and 'cbipiedy dancer George
Dorlis, ' both; of whom are . liked;

Windup; is .short arid -puts a bangu'p:
finish on show.

: Thi« .14pney EfiUsihes^ ;

• ;-; ! v:''V'..'l^h4btti 'Jani:;'ll.

.; CoiTi<><ly -In - (hpee acts -by Cxfll <^^mp\oii\:
rVtVaented .l)v the Danjel Mayer Goihpuny^
Pr6.dii<^e<r^ by' Henry Kendiill^Ht Ihe.AjrtlwsaA.-,
il<it,\r..()ridoii;

Krunond ;
,'•,

,• . . , ; . V . .•

Minnfe ..-. . , /. ,.
. . V,.. •

.ludy Ksmomi. . . ..'.;.

(Joi'Jild .JO'smond ; ... /.

;

Biirlyer , , ; ; i'.

.Voi-twirte '
. -. .'i'. ;

.

Mr; .Jilliji'white'. . .; .
.'

."Miiii' frrtin-.Bealby'Sv;
Davld'-.Mflrlow.ev'. . . . •

A lice lilvier.s. . ,„'.;

;

I*CKBy .-.,;..;.T,;{,

n.-iphne . , . . . . .

,

Philip ; Eiiin'oiiid .' . .-.
.. ,

Crvveh.- JjHCPy . .

Ppll.ce .. 'Sereeaht', . , . V

...... .Henry .jlewltt
,-. . . .DIaiMi Beauindiit
, ; . .Antoinette Cellier
::

.

. .vHWiry Kehdn ll.

... V . . . HuRh Metc.iife
. i I'.Rupei't !

Sidd.onn
. .V.'Phllip' Howard
. .> ; .^Walter - TobUw
. . Ballard Berkeley

, .Toiiie . iUkgdr- Bruce
I ;

.
'. . jr^an. Orinonije

...-i .Jcnrty: LninI
. . .reter Murray, HUl
.
..;

'.
,'.

. Veroii lea ' Rotie
Edward: Hodge

Despite a friendly reception when,
the: piece was brought to the West
End frpm Kew, where it had; a fott-

nighfs tryput, this
.
comedy, hasn.'t

enough for success. Play needs speed-
ing ' up,! there are only, two or thiree!

in the cast of. sufficient weight and
stage management seetris amateurish,
although this may be due to the

• paucity .'of .the, 'material. .• Vr--,

Impecunious family up iagainst it
for ready money go the whole way
with , a garhble on importation of
pineapples, and meet with disaster;
Generally speaking,- they are such
'unusual- folks you wonder h
•jTianiage to .live at all. ! Father is a
composer,- brie sbn an actor, another
a painter arid the daughter a riiari-

nequin. What you! riiostly see them
do is d.rink coc.lttails and iiltet 'sriiart'

remarks. '.There are' orily .bne or two
.situations. V .

.
. Jolb.

Double Relief

! Indiariapblis, Jan. 18. .:

A fbrriieir: circuis -fiait riian,.; tip-

ping: the scales- at 350 pounds^
sent. : locai .Center :,Tcw'nshiR!

Triistees into a huddle when he
asked for twice the usual -riatibn

doled. out to.- those. on relief on;
the- grbunds that his diet rer!

quired twice the: fopd allated tb •;

nieh pf! lesser bulk.;

: After
,
looking: oyer the, bud-

get, Leo. X; Smith, Trustee !atr ,

tprriey/!.put the okay on twicer
normal fbbd. orders .for . the.

ppriderpus reliefer.'
,

!':'.!, .

!" ',
. v-!.!!

•

;
Atlanta, Jan. 18; '.

. . Crying neied pf this buir^ has .been

:

A-5R0rj3^i«na; !van^^

Warren has come to rescrie with his

Stifucturej seating !
4,o5o,^ on Chester

street. Place was dedicated , Friday

(H) when Ben .iBrbwni classy ; local

riiiddle weight, -tagged Joe Polo, ;6f

N;
;
Y.,. after 80 seconds, pf .milling in

first round, for. kayo. - ifcrowd^ p^^ 2j5d0

paid |1,200 to see card,; •\.

Jini Downing,
: fornierjy of Tampa!,

Fla.,. is Warren's matchmaker and
has lined up some good names for!

local bb lits. Plaice, built in . !forrii of

bpwj,' will ;use'^ wrestling
riiatches and basket ;;baU, tbb;; It; is

heated arid aii:-cpnditipned.

-.; Sharpshdbting' " Units! '
-,•

..''/,;. Wichita, KanS., Jan. 12/'!;

Editor, Variety: ••n!:;

.' ; At this!theatre We run stage shows
every week: antf have Watched yiery

:plosely';,ahd "highly valued your re-

views, • Ilecently,!! I Was so; jgreatly

niisgUided; as! well as' the . Giis ;Suri

Chicago oflice, pri the report that

you . .gave a .unit"! (reviewed at Salt
Lake City ) that I

.
belieye .in . alt. fair.r

riess to bthet exhibitbrS. in this sec-

tion and'for thb purpose pf prolect-

ing .your reputatiori, , an explanation
should ! be made .through \' your
coliiniris. regairding this, ishow •which

:how seeking .dates ,.:iri th

'!.!. ;' Takeifr ; ah!-;:Appeal: ^

^ ..>'.

Raleigh, N C!; Jan. 18.

. Fra.rik ! C! /Monpglwn;; carriy ' mail,
languished jail; here ; over ; we^Sir-

end as kihsmeri sought to raisie $2,000
bail fbr his - release; pending ! ah ap-
peal- from 'five- tp; ' seven-year
prison term.

; :

'.'"': ,;-.! - ;•....':!

V ShowJtiian!, W^s- ;
coriyicted of man-

slaughter in highWay-accident death
of Harry H, Davis, prominent Liirii-

be/rtbn, N. -C, -.tpbaccP warehpu^e-
riiah.;'."? .;;;'..•' V';. :;.'.'':-

:

A^
Budapest,. Jan. 9. ,;

'

; M.ii.sfcu.l .'cfihiPtly l.i.y OVIii.x iWrtiif^h, - T'.e.ter

.TTi'i-z-,; Ai'tn.'Mid S/;iTilo, ;:Mi('hfieV- .S'scerseti nnd
i'nir'fi. lliinnjiih;

.
.Nliisic .by' Kn'vx)lv IvbliiJutI,

.A t. . l.h e Alu v'osz . Sy. i iilmii; . Ciidsi pcrit.
'

.Mni ie
'
lAnloi.ripl te. ;

,

i.s; >; \'
I . ;

T'i'in<'' .- J.MiMliylle-'.'.

Ku-/!cile . , . . ;, . .

yirolfe- .'.

(Juy ; , ; .

.

I ri'trr.i:- (rp, <'ii-i-|iuini:,

,

. . .Gilta "Alp.ar.
. . . Tllipr .Mo.szply

.

.:. .
.
'I'eru.S K.(>v:iC8-

;;;; . . .>Iarl{i '')'3,i?i-y

,
.

, ^.V 1 1ma ;Gi:o.sz

i'lvMlniah I;nfal)i)f
LiiKZlo ..SzllJtfSsy

aia.sici- oLeiM;enioi)'i('.s. .::. ; .•. ;^Uel.a--i!iharyf^

.Calculatjrig to repeat Gilta Alpar's
.triiimph iri !^
the;;> aaU concocted " fbr Her
ariother, ;e.xcuse; for .gorgepus. cps-
tu.riies of the 18lh century! French
Court and. an bccasion to display ari-

ama?ing ;sbpranb Voice. Beyond; this,
there is nothing: in the. play. Which is;

merely' • frame to show pfF Miss
Alpar's singing arid cbsturiies. Al-^
though she is far frbrii good -looking;!

' her stage appieararice iS eflectiye, her
acting'firiished arid singing' far above
musical comedy standards. .

- '
.

;

. , Pity that; the excellent cast that
supports her isn't given sorirethirig
rriore wbfthwh ile; . Poor Que!eri. Marie
Aritoirielte's bad luck-withyhi^ir;; hus-
band has been exploitedJtP the dregs

:iiii .book.s.' picture . and--;plays, but
never with less .wit and good taste
tlian'iri this .story about her singing
qhan.SQhs incog. . in a. low; jbint .and
fal I i hg in love a!rioriymbusly .with . an -

pn-idei:. She gives Kim. up .With, royat
!i-eHi..Cnalibri . wheri'.she fiHds': but- that
he;is the .fprice. of her favpritp ladyr
inrWaitiiig. ' .;,:';;>.,;:.
: .TheiP isn't a riote of bfiglnali.tyi pf
true , humor :6'r -.seritiment - throughout
the:fiv.enirig.!except the. chorus of the
marble staUic.s iri the yersaillc.s gar-;

den's whpn Ihey come to life, scandal-;
i7.:ed. ;a't the -queen fixirig ;a date for a
noctui fial ' meeting : with, the ': lieu-!
tenant. .

' The rest merely fills ! in
intervals between :Mi,«s Alpar's ...b'ig-

iiuriTibe):'.s.! M'aria. Eg-i'y" is pretty' i^r#:
; charrtiing!. Kalman Lalabar ari- sii^
:
a.lid ..amusing' cbmediari dn spile; of ifi^

.mann.GiNsms..:\'Ariloiriette' may .s.erve;

•Miss Alpar .-.'as a vehicle abrpSd, al-
Iho'uph

. neither tlie bbo.k ;rib.r the
.!score;is Hood enough lb stand:-ort its

f.Owh mcrils.! •'! ','.-

: :mm net, $80,0()q,Z
•

!..
'

St.: Paul; Jan. 18. .!

Minriesbta's 1937 State Fair was in
the black $80,000, slightly better, than
the! annual! average of . the past lO
years,; accbrdingVto Rayrriond A. Lee,
secretary,

; in the ' repoirt '• turned :i.n

last week. \
^

'./.; ^ ^ ,-; v

-Lee! stated that the jplari; to! build
a 4-H !ci"h .b'u'ldihg flbpi)ed because!

of inability, to raise ., the,., entire^^

amount of the spptisor'.s contribiition,

:thus; losing a !$272;000 WPA award.

.

; i booked the show because; of ybur
very, fine ; write-up in the '

of!

Dec, 15; The Gus Sun office per-
Tnltteid oTi^of^th'errTTintt^^^^

but, and agfeed, because : of your
fine review; to pick th

set it in .here. ;T r;; . ; -:/;r'

. You cah ;see frp^^

acts Were reported .beirig pri the bill.

.Three days before the arrival Pf th0
unit I called Qolbrido iSp arid;

the ;, business !rnanager. bf said unit
assured me that the linit was intaict,

.arid ; all
.
! : the acts reviewed /: iil

Variety,! Dec; 15, would report .to

me ! for -my engagcriieri t. .
Jan. 9- 11

,

.When the shpW: aririved here\iinother
master of ceremonies reported in the
riame of . the briginal:

. They lied to
me right :Up' to curtairi' tiriie.! assur-.
ing me that another act arid the m.c.
were in. the show.

;

;".^''^
...;".

. Npne of the acts reviewed :in ybur
pubiicatiori were with; the shb\y,^yef
it .came ;here under the naniev of the

;

unit, with the' same - business ' man-
agers in charge. I think it :is fair tb
the! exhibitors; Whom you serve; tp
deiAnitely expose these men through
the columns of your paper, , thereby
being of service tb exhibitors by the

.

elimination : of future disappoint-
ments. After their, experience hiere.

they, rip" doubt, will change the namie
'of the shpw, ,but the; same unscru-:
pulbus business, policies ; will

;'

cPrt-

tiriue to .! .dbriiiriate future . dealings
with exhibitors. .. :'.

! :'''v!'.^':.

I :do hot know if !ypu 'will ;be Wili-
ing to take; me ; as !an authority for
the publication of such a report, but
.1 hav^ been' in- the. theatre business
here inf. this toWri for 13 ye.aris pper-
atlnjg the West theatre, and the ; last
two years also the Civic! theatre. I

will, be very glad for you fp iriyesti-.

ga^ ;hiie arid my.! standing! by w^^
eyer methods you care, to ehpb'se!;

;

; :
Submittinjg this repbrt .to you for

whatever it niay be worth, I remain/
'<!'•!.'-. O. Siillivan,

.
Manager, :Ciyic and West Theatres.'

One-Third pf a nation
.(Continned from page 58) •!

irig, di sea.se prevale rice and physical
danger, the play draws a picture that
has become faded from so mariy eyiBr

;bliriks fbi: the pE^st 40 yeafs;^^

For a stage exposition of such a
theriie, .m\)ch more ; ;drarnalic telling

could' have been devised. After a
bright operii ng, Ih^ :whble middle ; of
the show sags: like a hammock in a
summer camp. Repelitioris : are
ijiquirrivingly 'arinoying!-;

.~ Play carries an; explanatibri of how
realty irivestriiehls cariie into beirig
and . subsequent jiigglirtg in N. . Y,,

datirig. back to Gblpnial times.- While
the : exjjlarialipri is. obvious,, it ; dPes,
for. the play's sake,- olTer some; hiirnpr;
rest does riot. ,

Tracing, slum • conditions for the
past ,85 years . bi*ings on the dull
stretch of repetitibri.: At conclusion,
Ihe.sbluliori offered b.y .the authpr' is

too • Utbp ian fbr rti uch; !tQnsider^tipn
or consolation.

.
Staging is very !'e(Tecti ve. ;;. Dbwri-

stage throughbut is Ihie .stark interior
of ai tenement which changes Uittle
through the ycar.v..: This is used to
rii irror! th e. : efTecls ;, of -

. such !
' 1 iving

quartprs ,bri i ts . i ri h ab ilian Is. !
.Ma jor

portion, of. -ithe. gctibn-!-iakes^^v^
upstage; 0nt on an apron . under li gh't-

ing. frbin the: booth, and on a bare

- Actmg.., isn't:.:
, y helpful. Gl.ar-

erice R. Chase,; '.
. the character who

prowls around thiroii'f'h most of the
scene.*;, ii.sking; \yiiy such '

Ihirigs; go
on, . seeiri^i;. in.t'Uncd- : to .-.unnece.>?.sar-y

m,ug(*ing £1 rid too- ril uch ::ges'liculitiori,

Qthci-s a re /only : bit:":, but standouts
are ;Bc.fhard Pale, as' a. Jandowrier;
and Roy . Le : May- jis tHa . child. ; Le
May., i t3cidcrilaii.v...a (bpcars 'pn;, racl ib's'

''Jurtibr G-Me.ri.^ 'progi-ami' '^ .Kei-mllpn
Augustine is tjrotty.
black. ;;!

"^;^-
•gbod 'as: 'a .boot:-.

i\ Needleworker s; , In Eq uity
••'•:,'.!.'' •!.:•:. .New York,-.Jan, -12.-^-

Editor, yAnitry :

Read in! VAniETy Jan. 12 that the.
'Pins* cast is to . join ;Equity,

;
What

in the world .!are';; we' 'cpmiiig ; to.

These people have ,a business - !!ri;

.which they! can work and actors
can't. ' .-'

_ !
!:•'!.

•;
•

,
V'

.;

Equity's ! .supposed to be an ' .or-"

ganization tp pi blect. a.clpr's,. not a!

tax cpllector. VAniETy seems ; id ' be
the! only friend the aelots ha ve thi.s

side of the audience. Won't you. -Say

sbmething'; about til is inva-sion of
amateurs? .

:

'

True we were all !a mjiteurs: t)nce;'

but. we cho.se the type of. Work we
were best. suited to, and trained and
studied for years for this work.
'We're sticking ; to our field and !it'V

all ; ;we know;.. .; W.e can't turn' to

needlewprk;; they won't have us. But
it !seeriis lO^'ll have.; .anyone that .haS
'$50.!.! : ;-.v!;^!!^.;;r.!-:. :\!'; !,;. -\^''!^ '!

'' An Kquily Mewber

:
Sin.tjlc setl ln!K-.by; Ho\v:ard Bay y/iU.

wm^ loads, fjf 'comrnojit; Moc';-Ha'ek's
I ight i ng ..GfTccls I ic i 11 ; n i'ccl ,V W.i t

h
'. th c

rcqufrcmonts •<)f-:..<;uch. sUi«in,i{.- .' Lero
.Ward's Hlrcc.tin.;;, Vvas'

"''
(li'friGi.iU; job

fairly well cxcciilcd. . -;\' .;:'; ..;';;':

' Pit>oi'cHc.<--ir'a... b^ir.ipd .:ir)Ul .of
,
sight!

ppint..^ .up. th.e ; action-.; ;nicc'ly
. .baloried

by;. ;Lce Wiiiiipr, .:..••
... i - '-^[^'z.

-,;Show;.-hiis
'

;;('h;. nee.:- f^ii- Broadway:
;c'omnior(;ial ; cbii,'- idci-;iii.(;n . a nd,: : of
Vcburscv; nothing; !f6r flhns. : Bert.

^!..^,!!.;:.J^.*??•^|n«Jhe:.^^

•

:! New York; .Jan.! 13-

Editor;- VARiETy: ;;
' ^'.'^

That stPry .which you, p ub 1 ished ; i ri

this ; week's VAnaTV concerning the
10 piaid.bu't unused :my S'ic ian .s. in- 'The
Cradle Will Rock' must have •'

!tated ; many !!,others!: .;bpf;ide rriys.clf.

.who.' have
;

.b.epn' '.l,i'T<i?ibng !sUp.poi tt;i\s

of .
ion organizations'.

'

' The spectacle, of !]0 men; .<i(.'';itt:.d!. lii

the cuslpmers^ qua rl<!'rs .doing',:hylh

-

ing,. aiul-'.g'ctt.ing -$i pO ,.,ea;ch''.p(}'r .week
dbirig. it, whi'le the: actors !p.i!.t(in.g ; the;

sh ow -over; a re li yi .n g. (Vn' Ec) 1 1 1 ly. ''in i h i-!

;m'urn
' !

rates, :'! i p sbm glb 1 ng ". I ' ih o.u id.

1 ike- Burgess. Mcrpdi.th Equity- to

think over.; '.;
. .

.. This'- ; not sound unionism- ^biit

S9iTie.t;iiiTi!g' un'i)ic:rs.:int!y
! like' i.i'ii'vM-

.;leer;irig' jit t-h.e e.vpciiisc .of tlic .tbc.:itre

in ;gehieral, arid; actors !!in .parliculai:..!

It; seems 'to; me high time!' tlVi.l the
.l.atter;. ;di.d . somcthirig. l<)!'.cpnt^ !the

serisel.ess .ia;ck i;rt;.i(
, lip: pf. ox-crhcjid : by

othef
'
.unions !<lhe 'Stt.igohii'ricls'! :6.utn.t

nfiight be: considered in this connec-
tipn),!'which leaves them perpetuiaHy
holding the bag. ..

,

.-'•,-
^-.^'\;'-'

I am not urimihdful of the plight
of the unemployed- niusidans. :wha.
are 'Victims pif- the riiechariicui repro-
duction ;de!vices.; : But they are not
ailone!4n their riiisery/ Pr
actors are; also hayinifi t^^
because of these thirigs^^

of thousands bf; other Americans iri

all walkis bf life suffering frbrii the
oc iriomic

.
hazards of the machincf

age. !.'!:; -..!.';.;- r r .; ;•;
.'.'..'i v \;; !

!
ic is a question which cari prtly be

settled happily all - around by . an . im-
proved

; national . ecbnorijy i risisled
upbri; and guided by prganizediabp
it !i^ll never i^^^ solved , by ; brie .iih:-

ipri plantirig its foot :on the rieck !bf

another. .'.•-;. .;;,;;;. ;.;.. :

:; V ;
:
Ticket Tax for! Old Actors

- !'- New York, Jan.! 15.
.

Editor, Variety: ..'!;

'•

German; ', theatres are npw : ! Pi'b-!
Vidinig;pld7i.jge pensipns for actors ;by
adding to .ticket prices five pfennigs,
pr two cents. In; appreciation of the

:

pleasure we receive, why cannot we
Americans be equally generous by;
say, a five-cent additipri tb tickets,
tp be d.pnated,.tb the .Actprs' Fund,'
Daniel Frohnxan's benevolent fgnd
and other ;recbgnized charities for \

thpse actors
!
who have groWn bid, -

lost their public drawing power and:
are destitute? .'

'

!' In spite of many good qualities,;

iactors;.are notoriously ' iniprpviderit,

.

and
: often; during their day of prbs-

perity give geneirously tb those in
heed, !forgetful of their own future..
The collection b!f these niariy :.sriiall

ariiounts on ticket, sales would agi
igregate a large sum! and care for
many superannuated artists. , ! ; ;

This Would be tax free arid ad<d to
the good-will of the public; towards
the theatres . collectinjg such funds,.,
entailing, scarcely any clerical ex?
pense.

:
.It Is doubted it would caius

the annoyance toi theatre managers
and. the; patrons as has ; the large

'

entrance tax of the Government. !;

!

Henry Wituloiv Brooks. ;!

52d St, — WmC of B'way
.;'.. New York, Jan. 8; '!!

Editor, Variety: .;.!';!'

Read: in,! VApitTY that *Nitery Biz.
(was) Spotty* in 1937. , This stpry
mentions 52d istreet but not our cor-
ner! of it (westbf Brpadway) which
prompted my writing. '.. "

' .'

'!!
'[''.

.' It ;sfeeriis>tha<.'ybu,; like oitheirs, ig-
npre a pbrtibri ' bf the! l!ane that is

!

just as varied' if not as well known.
Besides two ; topriotch theatres, the

;

block! contains eight resia urariti?,

some with entertainment of a ..sort;

They are American, Spanish,. Chi-
nese, ;; Ka.li.ari,!:!.Iiurig^

Gerrtian arid mine, a French spot,

where a coujple bf iex-yauders are em- :

p|pyed. 0.1iyb Palmer, whp used to bit;

Dayton . and Palriier, has the . cojit-V

room, . arid 'Wania, who was>.W.iih!
George Chbos for year.s, i.s host; t
have Kid Cole at; the piarib, and I
still sing, every -riighV^- V V;
;
.While ript cabarets! I think We oc-

casiprially rate iriention .sirice we •
,

fo:say 'the least, gebgrap
bf the Sector arid do add spniettii.ng

,lp the colon- At • any irate, - here's, a
iopation for thpse who haven't suf-.

fi c ient cpi ! ^ ;for nitei:ie,9 and w hp. or!-

dinarily shy away from! 52d street.
for that reason. '

' [. •
. Janet Martine,

('jariot of Frarice")

.•' .Kaye- Vs. Kyiser; - -

Editor, Variety: ; ; // ;^

•;!
' ;; !;!

'
'

..
Chicago, Jan. 17.

Much comment on Variety's riiis-

:

si!)lenient in Tin Pari
! Alley

.vensary yarn stating that Sammy
Kaye; brjgiriated ^sinfeing^^

.JKyset_:.odginated!;;singing-^^

titjes i ri Sari Francisco ; in 19.3,4 d
established; ;ther style Chica.s<p!

frb.hi the Blackhawk Cafe over
WGN: in; 1934 and 1935;" Several
bands have copied style since theri..

-!!;,. -:•"•;-;;!..'
: . Arnold Hdzletoni

DRY LAND SWIMS
'! -}.. ' Miami, Jan. 18.!

' .Gharles -jzlbleriiahn; : legless.; .-v.-im-

riiihg. ..charnp; known .in show, bi'/.!!as

Zimmyv!; went 'into ;training; Morid;.i,y

'

fl.7ji for; his! projbcteci; Havana-to-
Miami ,$wim.!; .. Zini

.; is doing .hi,<r .:

!lrairiing ;!iri a glas:s tarik bri clry' ifuK?,
at;' least a mile away • from jLhe ! b riiiiiy

:

dcep-i-at so much/ pPr - hPad f rruri

those who care .lb pay ; arid hear .ly'in

recount his exploits. " the;!
.
w;il-'\\

int;lu(Jirig;! his!' -150!-itlil.e; SWirri 'Iroiri

Albany!;tb New York. ; .

.

;
!
Merman

!
originally ; f^yiSried ' .to.

.swi.m;frp'm ;Key .:yirc..'it tb -Ha vanii,' biit;

'chartg!ed! .tpute, addirig' cbrisiderabl^^^^^

riiilciige. tb; his.': lest; ';
'

^!-". '- -.:•
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O'CLOCK LEGIT
Plenty of Fancy Plans forl9 Fair;

40-Week Met Season; Radio Squawk

, In connection with the New York
World's Fair of 1939, the Metropoli-

tan Opera Assri. Is planning a 46-

week season next year. Understood
tentative setup calls tor a number of

new productions, novelties and pos-

Ibly new settings and costumes for

standard operas of the repertoire.

Also likely that the Metropolitan

Opera House, N. Y., would be
handed an extensive renovation job.

In view of the extra expense ..for.

the above plans, this year's spring

season is definitely off. Pop-price
series in the jpring season normally
runs four weeks and has invariably

involved a financial loss since it was
first attempted several years ago.

Idea, however, was that the talent

uncovered and developed during the

spring season offset the coincident .1

red ink. As a rule, younger, less

experienced singers are used in the
spring series.

Believed the cancelation of the
series this coming spring results

from pressure by Edward Ziegler.

business manager, and the. financial

heads of the association. Edward
Johnson, general manager. Instituted

the spring series and has consist-
ently favored the idea. Normal win-
ter season lasts 16 weeks, with seven
performances a week as the average
schedule. Understood no decision

(Continued on page 53)

DANCER'S SMALLPOX

QUARANTINES 125

Detroit, Jan. 25.

Because a dancer worked four days
while a victim of smallpox, 75 other
dancers and about 50 patrons of the
Trianon ballroom here were vac-
cinated or quarantined by health
officials.

After discovering that Helen Ab-
ney, daytime cashier at a small down-
town theatre, had danced for four
riights at the ballroom while she was
ill, city health officials moved into
the Trianon and needled other dime-
a -da nee gals and males who had

..hoofed with victim.

Dancing Columnists

Ever since certain of the
Broadway and nitery column-
ists have stairted terping in a
big way, the bands around New .

York are more self-conscious
than ever. The dancing column-
ists, fortified by post-graduate
Arthur Murrayisms, seem to

take it out on the bands if their

steps don't match the music, ot
vice versa.

Nite spot managers, maestros
and others around N.Y. town
observe that formerly the jour-

nalists gauged the entertain-

ment by observation of how it

got over, and not by personal
reactions.

LATE mmi

New York Cafe Society Re-
sponsible for Loss of

Patronage at ^roadway
Playhouses

TRAFFIC, TOO

JUSTS. A. WONT

DO FOR RADIO

Oscar Hammerstein

Film Biog by Metro

Permission to do a film biog of
Oscar Hammerstein has been ob-
tained from late producer's widow-
by Metro,

Manny.. Seff closed the deal after
Several studios had dickered unsuc-
ce3.i>fully for consent to biiild a yarn
around the impresario^

Sousa 3d, Swing iviaestrb

Palm Beach, Jan. 25.
John Philip Sousa III, grandson of

lite famed 'march king.' made hi.';

debut as dance band leader heVe at
opening of swanky Whitehall.
Youth got an ovation as he swung

baton to lead.orch in. a few bars of
'StHvs and Stripes Forever' before
going into a pop swing tune.

Intimating that a gradual purge of

the picture ranks is being made by

agencies producing radio shows, Chet

LaRoche, Young 8t Rubicam prexy.

stated that only, those players who
have something (entertainment as

well as name value) for radio will

survive the current season. The day

of glamour Is over, when all a high

publicized name had to do was tp

take a bow and read a few lines, he

added.

Agencies hereafter, he thinks, will

pick players who have definite talent
for radio, regardless of their attrac-
tion for tlie screen. By this he in-

ferred that lesstr names will be on
the preferred list and the $5,000 a
week stars allowed to ply their film

work without radio interi'uption.

LaRoche said that 25 to 30% of the
advertising dollar spent by Y & R
will continue to go to. radio despite
the spit of sneerin.g again.st air .ex-

penditures recently revived' by
Crowell.

No Admish Charge, Bul-^

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. .

Philly Boat Show, threatened with
having a covdon of police thrown
around it should it defy the Blue
Laws and open Sunday, had the gen-
darmes called. oH' by a special court
order and tlicn- went ahead on the
Sabbath a>s. usual. But no admission
wa:'^ charijed. Instead, a. sign was
hung i-eadiiiij, 'Normal admission is

50c. Blue Law.^ prevent it being
charged. • Therefore , we- can only ask
you for a contribution.'

B.o. -w-as open making change and
pradically everyone but . the neighr
borhood kids tossed his 50c. in the
contribution box.

New York legit quarters are stir-

ring Up. sentiment in favor of a
9:30 or 10 p.m. curtain for stage

shows as a means of competing with
(a) late dining habits of cafe so-

ciety and (b) traffic tangJes that

hold curtains anyhow beyond the

scheduled 8:40 and 8:50 currently
followed.
Legits figure they lose business

every night in the week by reason
of people sitting down to dinner
around 8 p.m., arid not getting thea-

tre-minded until the first act, under
present timing, is over. Paris has

a Theatre Dix Heures (10 p.m.).

Since repeal, the smart east side

restaurants and hotels have noticed

a growing, desire for the Continental
form of leisurely dining and wining,

so that the desire for theatre-pa-

tronage has dwindled, many com-
promising on a filrn instead. That re-

served Ibge section in Radio Music
Hall for the: 9:20 final performance
(with feature as late a.s 10::{0)..is

quite white-tie and ermine many a

night, for that reason.
Practical legit showmen, reco^nir-

ing this, are thinking oC huddling
with the Broadway . As.sociation in a
campaign .to create later curtains.

Recent vogue for 'straamlined'

shows, which usually start at 9 and
9:10 p.m., is further cry.stallizing

the movement in that direcLiv-in. An-
other thought, as part of the 'stream-
lining' would be to shorten the in-

termissions, or omit them entirely.

Fact that native New Yorkers and
visitors alike come, from hotels
which are largely situ-jffjd east of

(Continued on page 19)

JAP BOYCOTTS JAPS

Ohio Goncession-aire Will bfTcr OiiI.v

Made-ln-America Pri/.c-j

Canton, 0;,,.Tan. 25.

A son of the- Risin'4 -Sun here
knows on which side his :sh;irk (in i;-;

butterod and a.s, a roailL w.ll riot

buy Japanese ware for his Meyers
Lake Park conce:sciioii s.-

Japanese operator of l.h? I-n-:!ost

concession on'the iTiirl-vVuy. h.j.s lurrunj

down the products or liis couiilry-

men and will.giye aw.-jy -li pri/,;>-i,lo

his next summer' ru-ilotn ts ' only
American-made rucrch un.-li i \

Operator's of coriass:.')tis -ii. Vl<'y?i-s

Lake Park here :iii-J ;iL [.I u'-i I'liVk.

Youngstown,. are llse lir.U of -j :l')7.en

major amusement -r<!-; )r i in GiisLcrn

Ohio to join in. Ih'v i) ivo: t. Both
are. 100% for tiie. h:ii\. All other
distrjct parki arc fx.oortoJ to di.s-.

card Japanese n.in-cjitie.s in f:u-;)r

the Amerida.n-made .nierchandi.se.

P.A. s Would Tie Up with Merchants

To Gag 'Academic Fihn Reviewers

Hubby Locked Out

AmonS the freak . situations

arising from the picketing of

Broadway legit houses by the:

Theatrical Managers and Trea-
surers union was ari Incident

at the National, N. Y., last Sat-
urday night (22). Husband of

Mary Mason, principal in

Brother Rat,'.w.as unable to call

for her backstage after the per-
formance.
Miss Mason's husband is Carl

Fisher, general manager for
George Abbott, producer of

'Rat.' He's a member of
TMAT and couldn't cross his
own union's picket line. Show
moved. to the Ambassador, N.Y,,
over the weekend.

BROADCAST TO

ONE MAN ONLY

Holrywt»od, Jan. 25.

Charles Vanda, coast program
director for Columbia, unveiled an

audition, show last week that has the

trade talking. Program w.a.s in the

nature of a personal letter to Da rry I

Zanuck, production chief at 20th-

Fox studios, calling attention tc

Eddie Dean, a singer, and iiis cap-
abilities as a picture bet. Song.s were
interrupted for the running corivei-
sation, ostensibly between Vanda
and Zanuck, and a heavy promotion
was put on for the showca.ser.
After the b r o a d c a .s t, Zonuek

phoned Vanda and asked him to .send

Dean out the next day for an inter-
view. Vanda. will repeat the formnl,-i

with; other '.tyros, directing the
weekly letter to various studio heads,

Press agents of the more Imagina-
tive sort are reported hopped up on a
new approach to film critics and film
criticism. Idea is premised on (a) a
fixed disliks of film reviewers anJ
what they write and (b) a wish to
eliminate panning notices. Latest
tangent is to seek working alliances-
with department stores who^ ad-
mittedly, have influence with dailies
whereas theatres in the main have

; little or none.

"Theory on which press agents are
talking about doing something' is to
approach the merchants and sell
them on the value of theatres in get-
ting people out of their homes every .

day and down town in the shopping
5:ones. The theory runs: If pictures
e-jri do that, pictures is the mer-
chant's ally. And if panning reviews
counteract the theatres' ability to
draw crowds, then panning review.*
and panning reviewers' ought to be
tran.sferred to the old stamps arid
rare coin dept.

It's an indirect approach, and an
old cry from the picture house view-
point, but the theatre p.a^'s Who ars
Lor the idea frankly state that if they
were to squawk du-cctly about 'al-

le,ued film criticism' on some of tha
daily newspapers it might wind up

(Continued on page 4)

'SNOW WHITE' VOICE

DOUBLERS FORM ACT

Fanchon & Marco has formed a
vaiide act out of three 'voices,' who
recorded for Disney's featurc-lenglh

Ulm. 'Snow White,''

Adriana Ca.selotti, who vocaled
'White' role, Roy Atwell who did
'Doc' and Walter Pinto who doubled
a.s 'Sleepy' and 'Grumpy' are the trio.

In tiie vaude turn, Miss Caselotti
will warble and her partners will do
comedy. No dates yet set for the
act, -which .is being offered eastern,
vaudnimers.
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panies—^'Best Showmanship

Tii*ed ;of: being imppsed. lijpori vby

the; tbis^Jing - type b£ exhibitor,, .disf

Uib'Utors are now cbnsiderlhj;.,cutting

out: all
.
fbrrris of,: cbppieratiVe

tising. :.: Experience; •over - ^ years

. has prbved that the; thing 4o«sn 't,pay

off for the distributbi^; Itistead, this

!<^Orop adyeriising. has ^4^^

the' nniajor. rack iat :th^

.^xpfn'se of :distributbr^^^ -
..V-"

In rbund flgures^ distributiprs prob^

ably jspend ^h; average of $i.<''OO.jl>00

yeairly, in thie. aggregate^ on, co-pper-;

atiye advertising; iThii traditioiKil

tie-line; froni ' the .dtstribut<ir tb. the

b.p. is about to' be choppedi .The ay-
' era"ge,,iper company, .hasi biseh around
$250,000 to i$300,QOO ahnUaily. That'^

just; for the hiAibr Arms.'--.?..
'-s:."--:--

-

vDistributbrs baye- filially: cdhclvded
tihiat . rribst eichibs; a:d<j' little,, if any-
thing, ti^rtheshowihahship of.

after it -leaves 'HbUywop^ . 'fhat for

most .exhibitors, all^the^hbw
is in tJie can. bnce out of the studibs.

The. ; erira: advertising , ou by
the distributbr$ have , hot. been used
fbr thatr purpose at all.: Instead, inbst:

of this' qo-op^opin went into the jeans
iof .exhibitors.

:
The.Iiocal n^wspaperi;

didn?t .get it^,.: nor. did the .maigaziries;

Kerens: how: : it ..ha^S Wbrked:- - .T

npirmal advertising budget .of a thea-r:

ire inity . lrim:.$l;00O ,
.weekly. The. exr

hibitor :^yho khowiS' he's, gbinjg to ;ge!^

;Co-operatiye advert rnohey from
the :dlstrlbutpr> or plan^ to get some,
v/ill then triin: tii 'hudgrt^

;$700; Then he; asks fbr Cpiop adver?;

tisiriii promising to splash his display

and -fib al)oye hpiinal in .ballyhob by
$300 worth. But he wantB the'distrih^

to ; diyyy . that /extra' money. .

,
i'aking the exhibitor at his wojrd,

th^ distributor agrees. The chiseling

eiichib then raiises his advertising, /but

only, from $700 to $1,0M, hif nbrinal

weekly riin. • .

Thus the disjtribs now s^^^ they
iget .no '^dC

;
fpr ^ iiiphey and, in

The ra'!''^^* wiasn't limited or •

elusive, with indier exhibitors, as even
. circuits . and hipuses affiUated with :

iir^jor distribs have been known to

mulct their, own^' j^^ - this

inanner.'/ >; - ;.:.V.

:
; .

;;
Holiywopdy Jan. 25..

Bryan Foy's Success as .producer of

Warr>ers:*B'. pictures during the past

yebr has won him a new dfealj- alpn*:;

with.il; general uppjng of budgets for

bis |ie\y . seaM
producer's seat: on sbme of ;the com-
pany's 'A* pictures; - His i^^^^^

allotment for the lower bracket ve-

hicles will be ii2MjdOO;: which is con-

siderably above laistyear's^ figure.-

Foy, under IflSiB setup, will handliE!;

practically all/films beioW Ift.'iO.QOT^

mark, with at least half ai dozen on

his siaie to run; Up 'to $400,000, v

.Warners .handed laybfl notices' to

14 writers , in the: Bryan Floy iinit to;

curtaii overhead ih advanM of tax

chieckup.'; y\ \ '
,
y\:^

- Those, on week-to-wieek' b iare

bff payroll, whiW: cohlractees^^a^^^

laying: low.;tor four .Veeks. Departi

inent; at full strei^thj carrier 18

Scribes. '

'''^'::\ ' -:^'
.

- -

to

In; C^i^ !!^^^rilinfer

/
^HpllyNvood, Jan';, ' ^iS!..-

.
.Parryl Zaniick, 20th'-Fbx

.
pi'pd ud-

lion;. fchie^, is .' read ing .
shpoti h;'

schedules, '• hbpoful , of stairtiiig Kir

ibrifj-defevt'ed vacaUon May 1. xy^^^

back^ l-eaches bf the JBeisjian . Congo
la$."hl5- dsstii^tion, '^'

^ •;

Jaunt will. be se<M)nd hunting, into

|i(ogles, where he plans. 3p-day s^^^

HOW TO BE AN AGEliT

T«rtledovc Pliiys Teacher But Clali
: PMymft Ani fupii ;^

:,lips- Ahgeleis,-Jan;.-25; --

. Leo Turtledove, talebt agent, . has
filedLsuit against. Al J. Leeds of the
Artists and.;Auth6rs. Go.rjp. b£ A
ca,' demanding i|kMclaraitp.ry relief ; on
the grpuhd that Leeds,;, fbrmerly Ai
J. Levy, New Ybrk brbker, failed to

Teiitiburse hirri
;
fpr a' tfburse: of- in-

struction in .mbtibn -pictui^e. agency
technique. Turtledove ci^

betweeijv. pair, Signed Aug^ '20, 1937,

in which Leeds agreed to pay him
10 iri stock, or -its cash equivalent,

on any money , the defenda invested
ih'iihe 'agehcy -busiheM.. iX-

; Piiainti.flf, in .cpmplaiint, fixed'Lebds"

investment in! A&A at .nibre tiiah

Two Sw Mae 1^

Hollywood, Jan, 25.

yHerb . ;YateSj ' prez of Cbhsblidated
Filih Industries: aind chief bahkroiiler,

ot .Republic .Picturep» deelared in an
jnteryiew that . a recent survey -re^

veiled:, a ^30% drop iti cbllectibns over
l£tst sumjn^r. :He;^.^a^^^^

sl'umpSto^'cu.ttaiied facto^i^^ operatibns
in.;industrial ceptoirs. ^

.'•
..-

.
Sonne filni companies, he said, re-

adjusted bperatihig . cpstis • tb .meet a
is% drpp in indimei but Jn the light

bf recent deyelopnw^^^
tic . cufc; are imminent

.

.
:; Yates: siaid- that Republic Will carry,

on, with its priesient .Toster pf pro-^

ducers - and not . expand productiph at
this time.

'CHAN'S' SON SERIES

?^SE(H$L|Ott
Hollywood,' Jan. 25.

its • Ibng-prpfitable . 'Charlib" Chan'
series definitely, ended,: due ;to;d^
culties with Warnbr Olahd, 20th-Fox
chiefs, are mulling the idea of a new
Rroup under moniker of *The Son of
Charlie Chan,' with Keye Leuke iri

the name spot Luke portrayed the
son in the Oland series.

Meanwhile,
. the studio is rushing

'Mi". Mote's : Gaitible!; into work as a
fourth and added starter in the Motb.
.group to fill the gap left by the
shelving of 'Charlie Chan at Ring-
side.' Peter. Lprre. who created the
Moto character, , will continue -in the
role. ' '

•

Oland ., is.
. now

.
corifiried\ tp his

Hollywood home with a nci-vous
breakdown, .

Metro Saws ' Alitoinette'

\ .
.Hollywood; Jan; 25;

Metro's
, 'Marie Antoinette' troupe

has been split into two sections, with
VV. S; Van Dyke piloOi^g : the No. i
unit, naade lip 'of Normi. Shearer aiid
the.-; other priiicipais; and Julian
DuvivJer, French director, guiding
the ipther; ; Move is part Pf speeding
up Jprocesi on . vehicle ' so long .in

prejiaratibn.
,

.' -'.

'

'

Pic. hais cast payroll that tops any
made- on lot in years.

Hollywood. Jan. 25.

Ethel Hill started work at 20th-Fox
yesterday TMbri.) on the screenpLny
tor; 'LitHe Lady.' '

. ;

;

.. it vviil . be Shirley .^emple's next
picture. . -

;. -I-

''

Hollywood, Jan. 25.

Mie W^t .V
.s^^^

-ings in two Lbs Angeles courts. Joan
Storm is ' .suing her, . Don Ameche.
Arch CH>eIor,. National Brbadcasting.
J. Walter Thompsbn; Standard
Brands and Radio Corp. lor shiare. of
profits on her 'Garden of Eden' radio
skit on -grPunds of plagiarism, .

. Mark Linder, anbther writer, filed

action for $1,000,000; alleging be au
thored 'Chathdm Square,' basis ; of
'Dianipnd Lil,' which, he charges, she
sold to Paramount without giving
him rightful share of prbceeds. .:

. My JACff OSTESIMAN ;

.ICs.^,a ioiigi >vay- trorh "Billy Rose's
two'^by-four Back Stage Club, where
George White first heard Helen Mor-
gan whispering : her torch- songs "iii

Rbse's iotimate salbbn, to the Casa
Manapa; but,.^s the «aying

;

^goesi 'Pnp
of ou.r -boys niade it.': It's swell eh-
tiertainment, maybe

, top - ^ of it,

but iti 11- swell , Easier defined a's\a
dynamite Palace bill.with draperies.
But leave it to Little Billy to do
something unUsual, .:; He engages a
grind personality in Abe Lymain, and
then puts him and his band on the
19th flobr of the Taft hotel , . ;or cor-

responding with; it,' anyway.' It's the
first time we e.yer saw..musiciaiis
praintirig :"the

.
ceiling, . .better ^name

for .. the . band .would have been'. St.

Peter and His Philharmonics, tor it's

probably, as high as sbnie nierpbers
of 802 Wiil ever get; Nervous Lynian
was top tired to climb to the band-
stand, so opening night he. ie^
laxed??? at i ringside table. All
Rose missed were periscbpes. and
charging, a buck to take:, a flash at
Lyman's boys. .

'
;

•

Lyman told us, and everybody else,

that he had oyer 300 personal .reser-
vations, then-yelled. 'How the blazes
am i going to say hello to irjy pals
from the gallery?* Somebody sug-
gested using .carrier pigeons. Our
table, looked like a night at the Col-
lege . Inn,

,
Chicago . . ;Blossom Sebley

(looking lovelier than: ever). . .the
guy ' that , used to work with her,
Benny Fields. . .the Lombardos. . .the

Feist boys. Jack. Bregman and Ches-
ter Cohn. who both stood up when
Jack Robbins came to the table, and
Robbing- - whistled !jTh.anks fpr the
Memory' • (plug for Elmore White).
Rose had a humorous and true an-
nouhcement pn each table, saying he
was fed -up with cigarets' being
forced on - you. .:vgardenias shpyed
down your, throaty etc., which made
it a little eriribjirrak.sihg for the isailes-

gifls who were trying to do it , . .also

a trifle upset, standing in a corner,
wasi .: gu.y named Ellis, who piaid

40G for tine conce.«wion. • (Note to

Ed,—second riigi)t, the cards were off

the tables:) ::;

. After seeing Sally Rand we dpn!t

wonder .she could Jifford a $1 .650 dp-
natibn to

.
recent ,:charity drive.' .

.

she spends any money on
clothes! •

: After V iewing Ro^e'.s 'Aquacade' in

Cleyelarid :arid:h.is ':Let's^^.P in

New Ybrk, he: proves he is BtPaid-

way's • theatrical : rnarinCi . ; good on
land ahc|':Sy'ater^f ;who had
10 .slii.£;s were there, .and some with
clean cuffs. • '

^

It Uappened Ljisi W«eJ(

Ni;^ht betbre the Rose inyasibh we
.sold a bond and^gpt A couple ef seats,

for 'Pins arid Needles,' -.masterpiec'e

of the :Gai-ment Centre, ; After the
first act we rus
Lee Mason. p.a.,; asked us' Where Wc.
were running

.
to, arid v/e informecl

him that we were going to try ytp get
a

;
job • V a cutter., .'. anything to get

baclt on the: stage.
'

Sam Grisrnan invited ii.s to 'The
Cradle Will' Rock;': a noble ckpefir
men t in the 'theatre, and we thanik
Sarii fpr keeping it alive. ; An alto-

gether diffcrcjit sort- of presentation^
with a shadb.w. of the Chinese theatre
bishind it, but . strictly unique,

.
Its

batl.Iccry, We suggest. 'Three Cheers
for the Rod, Rctl and Red.' Grismfin
cxphi iticd lliat, due to. the fiict he
brought it ib Brbadw;i,Y. ; tr-bm the

f":
(fc>)ntinucd pri page .19)

'
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DREISER'S PROD. YEN

Biit Literary Aireiit Seiinils

Pessimistic 'Don't Do It'

ThePdore
. Dreiser it mul ling an

indie prpdactiPri cbinpany to film his
own works, starting .with 'Sister
Ciairrie' and: 'The Genius.' 'William
C. Lengel, his literary agent, is

counseling, instead; that Dreiser sell

his works. tP. HpilyWopdriri the Usual
nianrier, and agree to a sympaihetic
understanding ivith the studios and
hbt interfere With any Coast prp-
duction ideas. ';

Ever since ParamPunt's v of
•An American "Tragedy,' . \y h e n
Dreiser objected to its screen treat-

menti-the author' has been adamant
in steering clear of Hpllywopd,
hence his desire tp make 'eni.:himr.:

self, stating he has plenty of capital;

SCHLESINGER YANKS

IN ACAD BREAK

'..''•-;.-.,.•. HbllyNyobd, ' Jan. ' 25.;, •

Leprt Schlesinger, ' pi-bd.Uper .
• .bf

Porky : Plg and M'errie .Melody car-
tbons, h^s withdrawn from the
Academy 'of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences, membership, in a hilff • and
pulled his .entries from competition
for the 1938 Academy awards. Feud
had its beginning when; the Academy
shorts committee,' seeking refoi-ms in

nomination methPds, voted to limit.

Schlesinger tp two entries, . while
Walt Dishey Was granted foui*. •

."

In a letter accepting Schlesi riger's
resignation. Frank Capra, Academy
prexy, denied the fpriii^r's charge of
discrinmihatibn, and pointed put .that

decision was result of. poll . of almost
100.% of shorts-: department mertiber-
shipi :\: ;

'

'

'

-.'^
... .V .

More .than 4;000 filmites wiU cast
ballots in the Oscar" award ,compe ti-

tion this year.
'-

' .v;
:[

.- C :;• -.. .

^'^ Hollywood, Jan. 25. .

Further legal complications, base«J
on the cutting of Major Pictures'
•Doctor Rhythm,' hSas threatened to
widen

: the breach between Emanuel
Cohen and Paraihount. .Bing CrPsby :

feature .has
. been put in work in

the Paramount cutting
i rooms where

Herbert Polasie,; sans shooting script
to guide him, is editing from his own
conception .pf / what the playwright .

had in mind.
picture,' prigihaliy: budgeted at

$800;000, is understood to have cost ^

ajpproxiRiatol]^ : |l,is6;000:

Situation on 'Rhythm* editing ijj

brie of the ,most unusual ever; faced
by ;ari' editor; AVit^ Cbh^n

.

hoiding
'

'

out against Parambunt*5 demand that -

he turn pyer cutting print and
screbnplay,' distributor 'organ ization
seized the negative; and had its own
print made.

.
When studio ;faiied . in :

i ts" effort to engage Frank Tuttle, who. ;

directed, to .superyise the cutti rig, . i t
'

-

Assigned Poiasle, who wiis. recruited

.

froni radio; less than a year ago,, to •

handle the 'chore. :

After screening of separate lakes
he-went to ;work with scissors and.: .

paste. . -
; .-

'

Hakeuppers^

; HollywPod, Jan.:25..

:
Nbrnia -Shearer's; 'Marie Antoin-

ette,' costing Metro $2,''00 daily for
115 hiair stylists, has;: helped solve the
unemployment problem of the make-
up artists local.

Film is alM ,usihg 40 riiakeup a^^^^^

ists, whp draw $115 weekly. The
hair' experts: are on the payroll at
$62.50 minimum weekly.

:
Up Goes Fellows

. . HoUywobd, Jan.
Bob Fellows,: vihit-mari.ager at War-

ners studio, has been hbi.stied -a.*' as-
sistant to producer Sam 'Bi.^ichoff.': .:

';
;
First assignment ori the new job.

is '(aold Diggers in Paris.' :.;:
.'

:

;
Pinky's Hometorwn : Honors

^ --;;; Gklahonia: City, Jan. 25.

.. .Pkliahbm.a City^js chamber of Com-
merce has; ie^?tende.d an .invitation tb
Truman (Pinky) Tonil in: Oklahoma
songyi^riter, and his bride-to-be.
Joanne AIcprn, of Ppripa City; 6kla..;
to. attend a banquet to be given in
their honor 'during their honeymoon
after

'
. the marriage schediiled.' for

Feb. 18. :v

ARRIVALS
Alexandre Tcherepnine, Richard

Green, Eniariuel Feucrmanh. ; Ciaude
Got, Ot'tp K.ruger, Fpiir:Radio Fra^
.ames Squler^

- Di -King. :
' . •'

SUIT VS. UA GROUP

, : :. Hbllywobd, jan; 25.
Suit ibr $39,541, charging breach of

contract; was filedJan. 24 in superior
cpurt. Lbs Angeles, by -John Crom-

.

well, director, against Samuel Gold,
wyn, Walter Wanger arid Selznick
International..- ;. \ :

': The action sets' forth that Scizriick
participated in a deal with Goldwyn
and ..Wanger whereby the three pro-
ducers would share director's serv-
ices and his $3,250 weekly salary. He
claimi dismissal by Goldwyn after
working five weeks on 'Adventurei

,

of Marco Polo' aiid that he had been
unpaid on his contract since then,

.
Cromwell: alleges ..that, .the .break

cable when he. took issue , with. Goldw :

wyn on directing 'Polb.' Goldwyn
declared that Cromwell was: riot
fired, biit resigned.

'

B E,n Route West
AVill Hayis headed for the Coast end

of last week, planning to stop at his
home Sullivan, Ind., before con-
tiriuing journey westward. Mimager
of Hays' farm was killed iri accident
recen tly , and this, will necessitaie hi
attention,

.

.
,Hays probably will spbnd less, than

usuial time in Hollywood this winter.

N. Y. to L: A.
Stuart F. Doyle; •

Ed Finney
'

'

Phil Gpldstone.
.
W. Ray Johnston.
Otto Kruger. .

F. C. (Corky) 6'Keefe.
'JaJick Partington. '''

.
:- -

"

Mr, and Mrs. Edward G.:Rdbii)My

SAILINGS
.;. Feb.; 5 VNcW ' York to- Ni^fisau

)'

:ivir.

and Mrs. Meyer Davis '(Cariritii iaO.
: Jan,;29 (New Ybrk' to Nnplesi, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Cooper (Roma ».

; ,
Jan. 2ft <Lbs An.sjele.s to. HoiioluUi

)

fJessica Dragonetle :'^iLLiri'ine)i

Jan. 21 (New A'ork to London't
Thbrntph Frecland ( Bi en>eri). '

;'

L. Ay to N Y.
Gene Autry.

'

Phil Berle.
Dolores Dei Rio.

^

E..:fl...perr.;.- .;..-: ..'

Maurice Duke. . >

Louise Fazenda. ^ ':• •':

Virginia Field. -

Errol Flynn.
Ccdric Gibbons?
Johri- Hi.ggi.ns.

Ben Kaimensori.
Wolfe Kaufman.
.Omar Kiam.

.

June Lang.
Ted Liesser. '-./..

Cesar Rpmero..
, ;

'

Aaron Rosenthal. ? .

Leon Schlesinger.
' Aubrey Scherick,

-Arafri Schmus.
Herman Wobber.
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Hollywood, Jan. 25.

Iltavrid 6/ SelzhicK aipd his partner,

foek Whitney, air^ discMSsing- future

Trfeasing -possibilities more than

one front; And should they npt be

able tb negotiate a satisfactory deal

for ; remainihg in United Artists,

,
Patampuht stands a. gotod chanct of

copping the Selzniick-ihternatipnal

^outfit•^.
, \

; bre-hal'dsr piit h
Selzriiclc*s and Whithey's itradihg prO-

c I ivities, go so far even as to suspect

thiit a Met10
^
reppenihg iriay be also

iiV the wind. These take hbthihg fot

graint^d, - premising theit beliefs on
experience/-. -.^^

OMqially, it would se'em^

has hot mad6 iup hi& : mind which,

toad to takei: The q^uestibh of fiiture

production flnahcihg is one thing a'nd^

iiecoridiy, Selzhick will make only

that kind of a deal hy Which h0, re-

tains; • independent identity. ' That:

second item, of course, could j air any
I*ai'; hookup short of inerger.

In that UA poissibility; that would
mean that Selzhicfc woulid stay ph
prciiViding he. can buy into . the firm

pif in ;^s6nie manner be granted part

..PWhership, . that -he woiild rank,.

::at ieast; pa par with other UA jjirp-.

duceivowners iri the cpmpany. •

. To obtiain : financial
.
cpiitrol of UA

means raising several: millions • in

. hew money additipnal . to pirpductiPn

l*:ashy aiid that's quite a rub iii itself.

Selznick^ it is felt^ , can obtain i

lavorabie. new^r^
ttertrt pt years fro
other UA. prpducers, but whet^^
he .can acquire, a stock (equity in UA

• presfiin is
:

prbblems.^.y.'

V - V
' •.Hbllywopd, ; Jan. .2!5..

;

. Giiff Reid, completing his 'sixth

striai^ht yiear With RKO^ has been
handed! a new :two'-year^ producer
ticket.' 'Z

'

:
/

. Most recent picture ^ is . Katharine

Hepb^^n's 'Bringing:Up Ba^^
;

Court WiU Exam^^

;
^'

^ Camden, Jan. 25.
.

/ Whether Mrs. ^^ W^^ Fox must
lippear ;iti . Cattif^ (N; ' J.r> Federal
Court fbr further he$(ring in corinec-

• tion with the suit b^ing birogight by
creditors against her . husband wilt

depend ~ upon a statement, of : her
physical/conditiori as. submitted by a
physician to bis iapppinted shortly
by the U. S. Circuii Court pf Ap-
peals in Philadelphi . Phyisical ex-
'atninatipn, ordered by Judges Joseph
Buffington and j! Warren bayis, will
determine, also Whethcf the contempt
joE court, judgment against her by:

" .Federal District Judge JohtK Boyd
Avis will remain.

;,'L,atest:.- step :. is vbeing :takcn as '.a.

measure- to.
.
.require '

JiTr^. • Fox to
testify regarding the relation of hef
husband's tinancial . ventures and the

: Ail'Gontincpt Corp., of which :she is;

; presideht. Ciaim. of the. creditors is

; thjat Fox transferred some $^
assets to AllTGontinerit; ~ Questioned
regarding, this aileged-tieup befoire

ReLeree'Robeft,?. Steedle in Atlantic:

,C ity; M rs; FpX refiised . to reply , leav.^

:iiig.; the hearing chamber.

Recent, efforts ito have, her testify

have rfiet .. witH . physicians' stater

--nientsi-t.lrbt -she is; 'top ill, physically
aiid., nientaljy.' /Latest call brought
piiivflicting statements .as . to her con-

,
d iti.on , and j udgies. are^now .endeayorT

:iiig.:-t» tiitd the- triith. :^,.r .V . •
;.

Any deal to provide new -flnancihg

for .' Grand / ijJajtion al, ;^ wh either Ith

PhU Goldstpne and :E/ y(. Hammons'
or bthiers,\wUl be concluded on the

Coast. .: Further negotiations are eic^

pected to bccui: oiit there. :
- E. L. A.1- !

person, {president^ ' is
.
remaining • in

Hollywood; while Gpldstone .left

New York Saturday (22 ) and Ham-
mons has been asked to come west,

if possible. The : Educational head
may hot be ^ able to visit the. Coast
at- this time but, if going,, could not:

leave for at least two weeks.
;

Although Gpldstone, in New York
a week, checked into the Grand Na-
tional home office to get a line on,

sales; it is. not . known that he and
Hammons had any discussions.

Th6 ieastern offices of GN, re-

cently reduced, to the bone, now vir-

tually " consists' in Ed peskay's dis-

tribution department. With Alperson
on the Coast and Ed. Finney having
transfetried

:
there Sunday (23). Fin-

ney, advertising-publicit/ h
continue . to function- over that de-

partment as • Weil as a producer of
westerns. Before ' Finhe/. left, liis

ad-publicity .departnierit ' in New
York was dropped with the thought
of handling its functions . from the

west..

HoUyw -d, Jan. 25.

Aaron Rosenthal has resigned as

comptrpUer .of Grand National, ef--

fectiyie Feb; 1, although his contract

had until April to run. He. is now
er route to New York. Ppst: w;i.ll go
unfilled for the present.

in

• Nate Blumb^ busy .with UhiverT
s?l home oflice!

.
organization, will

proliabiy get , to .Holly w^^^^
itr February. accPmpaijied .by' johh
Josephs, pubUcity. head. ;. , . .,

.
• U ha,? .set releases through Febru-
ary- aiid: lvrai'chi>iolbwri'ng induction
Pf the new .ad'mjnis.tratipn.\

.

•/ ;
[

'

' Wil tiaiTi Sc Lilly, new sales - chief at
U,; ha? started pri his. fif.^t midwest
trek. Scully wiir visit Chicago, St.

iiouisy Minneapolis and other-' key
spots 'in.- contacting : sales, organiza-
tion. biU, \ -^V

Col. Studio Confab

^ K • Hollywood, Jan. 25.

Conferences, between ' Harry and
Jack Gbhn on plans for speeding: up
COlumbi ^'A'; :pictUre sdh^^

placate the squawks being , raised by
exchange managers wi|l have to wait
U ntil . Jack Cohn . comple fes h i s. FlPr

^

ida vacation. ; Home office top exec
-tramed -put pf.-.N^^

Friday (21); date original iy . set fo

r

the. Start of- his;, \yestward Vtrek, :"with

'

artriounced ihtehtipn \Pf'. rcmaiuiiig
there, for at least two weeks.
. Columbia has completed .entire

^B'; list.fbr.'the season,, but deliv/eries:.

on 'A' -films already sold .are' .so far
behind that, exhibitor, coinp la in Is-, a re
piling up. -

.

ShowdoWii .
ahd Hbped-'Fbr

: Cleanui>: ; This : Mohtir-—

Company Hat ; Been
^ ^

Years Under 77B, and All

Eager to Get Out of It

MANY ANGLES

.
Hollywood, Jan. 25.

.

Andrew Christiansen and O. E.

Ddering, jrying. Trust Co, officials

and; representatiye?,' :; ieft; ;f Y.

Monday (24) awd ' Jl,ep^S

today ('Tuesday) to attend meetings

of various factions . in . RKO
.
regard-

ing a permanent studio, setup and

general cpmpany policy.

: At the N. Y. confabs Spitz .will

submit a plan", for permanent studio

operations, - -similar to -the .
one in

temporary ekistence ;
.tinder which

Pandro Berhian -is executiye pi-o-

ducer in charge of rhajor production

with a number of prpdycers to wprk
under his wirigi Also includes Lee
Marcus, continuing in charge of pro-

gram pictures. This setup was agreed
to when Floyd Odium attended meet-
ings recently with receiver's repre-

sentatives and Spitz.
.

\"
;

•

With Spitz leaying hei-e, Pandro
Bernian will again be in charge of
the studiP. Peter Hathvon, ah offi-

cial of Atlas corp. (FlPye Odium),
an important part-pwher. pf the com-
pany, who has been here for the past

two weeks, hJis not been near the

studio .nor conferred With studio of-;

ficials. However, he talked with
Christiansen and minor employes. It

is quite, likely that with Spitz going
ea.st Rathvon may endeavor to rhove
into' the studio.

Hollywood, Jan. 25.

Necessity, for emergency • appen-
dectomy on .

ArthUl^ iJibrnbloW,; Jn^
Par^rnoupt, producer, resulted ..in a

temporary delay for the start of his

new, picture, 'Tropic Hpliday.'-. ot'ig-

ihally set to gqt under way yester-

day' (Moh.). •
,

.- Execu liye - will r.cmaii \ \ \\ t li e h os:
pital for anotlier week.

The Irving Truist Co. has made a
problem pf RKO, five years after the

company has been under 77b. 'This

is just about the gist of the RKO
situation, frorn .the creditor side.

When . Floyd .. Odium waj pn the
Coast, recently, he was advised by
the. trustee not .to go near the stii-

dio. Odium is how in New York.
He for Leo Spitz, , but indicates

that peculiarly,- Mr. Hr.AylBsWorth is

also hanging around the rim ot the
company. -.1

.
Spitz is capable . and respected,

creditors. hear from Odium. But the

trustee is running the show. .Arid

(Continued on page- 27 )

Hollywood, Jan. 25. :

Louis Moore has been upped. by
26th Century-Fox a.« .an assoeiaite

producer and 'draws.'the Jones Fam-
ily picture, 'Safety ; iii Numbers,' as.

his ice breaiker. .:'

He has been . assistant to John
Stone, prPducer.

Federal Judge William . Bondy
crlticized;the delay in bringing about
the final sstup to the., reorganization
of RKO and thireatened that ' unless
the attorneys cpme tp .a definite uh-
derstanding at the next session . he
would throw but the plan and start

all over again. 'The judge's remarks
Were .caused when attorneys re-

quested a further postponement.

'These reprganization proceedings
have, been ' going bh fbr five years,'

the judge pointed out, 'and they
should be disposed of. If yoii .can't

reach an agreement the Court will

throw the plan out and start all over
again. I'll agree to the postpone-
ment but there nnust be something
definite arrived at at the next hearing.
You attorneys are costing the estate

money by coming into cpurt and fil-

ing appearances bn the.recbrd.' .

•

. CoU Hi C- Rickabce, attorney for
the Atlas Corp., proponent of the
plan, replied, 'There are a great
nrjariy things to be done.' It is ud-
derstood managerial ,proble;ms are
the; stumbling block. '•

Judge Bondy then cpnsented tP an
adjouniment until Feb. 28 at 4 pirn.

Shei^odd Scripts i'M
Hollywood, Jan. 25. .

, Robert E. Sherwood has checked
in at Metro to- begin the- task of

scripting :his 'Idiot's DelightV:...

Hunt. Strohnberg will produce.

;
.' vHPllyWood; Jan.: 25,

-
;
Screen .Actors (3uild has ni xe.d

proposal of the International . Asso-
ciation for Identification to finger-

print actors and ' ali Pther workers iri

the "film "industry: ^Kenneth iTh^
son, executive secretary, of the SAG.
nbti filed Dr. Clinton J; Taft, direclor

of • American Civil Liberties Union

.

that the boarid of directors .of S.\G
his : adopted-' a : respiutibn :

bppp.sing

any plan of :.fingorprinlihg ...iilm

.

players.
'

'

y

,
ilesolutfoh;

.
was::, a^ by the.

actors 'after br/ Taft 'w^role '.ThpmSon
that such a plan 'would :i'c';;ii-nent-

everybpdy in the'lndiistry and w'Puld

.

be a step toward Fascism',' :

.; Dr. - Taft
,
also cpihmunicated with

the executive board of tlie Screen
.Writers Guild; but Frances'.G^
secretary, replied that the issue :was;

too important for ;lhq board ;lp de-

cide ;and\,'.wpuld have to be put to' ii

-ypt.e of the rnerhbfcrsh ip. She- added
that prganizatlpn had ho official

kriowlcdge- 'pf pro:p6.sed plan, and
thankPd Dr

.
. Ta f t • for ca 1 1 i ng .sit liaV

ti'Pn to 'attention of .the. Wr
Right Of the Screen Actors Guild

, Hollywood, Jan. 25. .

With . talker prbduction already at>

the lowest ebb in months, tax-jittery

studio chieftains applying the
brakes preparatory to the, arrival of
the first Monday in Mai'ch and : the
perisonal prppcyrty assessor; . . Htrtvy- •

budget pictures now before the lenses
are being speeded up, and new feat-'

tires calling for more than five Weeks
of cameraing have been pushed back
on the calendar until after the State's,

bogeyman has paid his annual :visil

tp the stprage ;vaultsi

; ''CalifPt-rtii's:. levy • on exposed fopt-

age, long a thorn. Under ihe' saddle Pf •

the 'jndustryi .
assume.^ more serious

prbportions thls ^yoar -because! of the
clbse scrutiny being g'l yen tre.lsui-y

outgo by watchdogs ' stationed here •

by both - bankers
,
and home pfflce

tops. There was an era, .and not so

long agp; whan only dollar ; wastrels-

brought the wrath of these .fiutmeial

sleuths .down 6h the heads cf, the

production .bids,' but
.
ever-rripuVitnig

costs, due to guild and union asreer

ments that hbisted wages: and
ehcd working hours, now . have, the ,

fiscal gumshoes cpuntiiig the pchnies
as well. ; ;; -.:\ -^.'

.'

An unfinished production, in which,

:say,. $750,000 has been invested, up to

niidnight pf March
. 6, . .will be: plas-

tered with a $15,000 tax jolt at noon
the next day; and that nmch .extra

added expense is heavy coin these

days, even to a dealer jn co|os.sals.

Bite by State amounts to jftpproxi-

mately $5 per $100 of assessed yaliia*

tibii,. which, through «n accord bej-

tween the producing companies and
commonwealth officials, is fixed on a
basis Of 40% of the cost sheet total.;

Get-together: bn valuation basli

: (Continued on page 23)
.

to. represent" all players in industry
is questioned by : S. G. Larkin, ex-
ecUlive secretary of the Associatipn

of 'Indepehderit Orgahizatlphs ' a
coin plai M i filed with : the, National
Labor Rtlatiohs-- .Bpatd.- .Larkin
c ia i ni s .

^ h :

•'
'

.brgan iza tion . represents

2,500 character : actors,'. ;e.xtras and
filin riders; .and asks .that the AIO be
named xclusi vc bar;*:ainihg: repre-
scntative. for its nncmbcrs.

': Iloit .fVfiht '

tp:. unseat Aub^^

-a.S; secretary : pf the Juhiof .Screen,

.:Acto i-a ' G uild ;• expected
:

. at. .niasb

rtiecling of junior mc
for Feb. 13 at the :H6Iiy wood .Legion
.Stadiym. Opposition grpiip. is .spo.n-

'soring . < :respj«tipn--;." whith would
pi'o'h fbi t /dircctpr-ci^pioy e.s',: . the
Guild frorn yotihg;, with :lhc Junior

• bP:>i-d.'of 'dii^Qclors.' . ;, ';.' ;', 'T.'

: ;
Vyhilc the election of officers is

not scheduled until April, ' varipUb'

gr6up.s are "aii-cad lining up support
• for', candidates, who'S^'ill b'e

,
npfni-

nated within the next few wecksi A;

candidate for director can: be. hpmi-
naied by. any 25 paid-up

.
niemb.e'ri>'

pf tile junior division.

.

.
. Tra(1« Mark ni?BlHlerefl.

PPUNDIfit) hT KtME '.Stl.y

pphllnhfd \y«fkl7 >5 V ARI KTX. Inr

^:'^: Sld-..;s!lv«riti«i:n, .
Pr^Mileiir'.v-

ir.4 WwRt 4«th airfiet.; New TOrU Plfy

/: aUllSCIVII'TIO.Nt

'Ah.nuai-:!..i . ; »« '
"

V:ore\t;n.'. .: ; tr:

HiiiBle Coolen' .. . . ; . , . I6<>ntii
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VARIETT

encies

.'Advertising . a^ericies . are edging
i/nto the motlbn pictured business. It's

strjctiy for sp-ciailed industrial films,

biit • thfe pressure ..to get th*se short
subjects (some are three or four reels

iri leri|'th)
' into iheatres is beqoniing.

increasingly; great, while the.tendency
: of smaller exhibitors . to use theni
continties pn .the'iipbeat;"

. Season . for agiehciles eithejf settinjg

VP a separate .departmeht for ifllmsj

ionsidiering such ah alignment, or
making V survey of industrial. picture,

possibilitres and .ilkelihbod of bbtaihr

ing : theatre bookings, .is that th^

agency, has found that it had. .to .he

^called; in eventually wheneve one of

its:clients attempted to get out a film;

Then,, too, : when accounts totaling

$90,000 t0
.
$100,000 are ihyolyed that

iferceiitage fbr aietihg as virtual pro-

ducer for a: regular' adyertisin

nieahs.plenty.-'.;;-,';'^'

Agencies with a /niptioh p^^^^

staff,, cohsideririg one, or which have
turned out films, include Batten, Bar-
ton, ' Durstine • & Osborii, Lord '&
Thomas,' .McCarin-Erickson,. Vbung yfc:

Rubicani and J. Walter Thompson.
L. .& .T. did the Eucky Strike, trailers.

MeCahh-Ericksori -is credited with
considering . such a film' unit, with.

Gepri^e .Smith; in charge of this diVi'-;

sion thus far; Y.- & R. and Thompson
agencies have surveyed picture pos-
sibilities,' iatterbeing^T ex-
haUstive

,
phe ever thade. ifl .recent

yeailis.. •';.': y.

R B; d. it O. has; a ;uriit, operated
viis ah . offshoot of th« radio burMU,
.cphsistinjg. of . four headed .by Charles
UnderhilL : Most .ambitious . effort,,

supervised by .this unitj is. the pres*

ent one for U. S. Steel, which^yill be
finished about April 1. Agency divi-

sion acted as a producer by; scripting;

the job, settings, actual production

company... :(Hollyw6qd Industrie

Films ) and handUng nibhetary d(6tails

. ibr'the^spQhsoiV-

, . . Big Steei'sVfilm .venture includes;.a

ehe-iMiel short feaiture, a . 4-reeV; pro-
yductibn and :a. 8-reei iEeature. All:

excepting the e;ight-reeler will have
Sdwin. C- HiU as commentiatpr, a spe-

ciil musical score by Robert. Ariii-:

.briister^ and will be entirely in .tech-

nicolor. '
.

, TTie. ;thr« picture are being han
died by S. B. D. & Q., none haying
/direct sajle.s. approach but are framed
along documentary fil^ linesv .

One-,

reel iand, four-reel pictures will be.

available to exhibitors, tliOUgh tei^mi,

.distributor and hOw . obtainable are

iiot - set. , T.he ;8.-reel ieaturie is desr
'Ignated Sis. strictly for non^thM^^^

9ccbunts th6ugh ; it will be offered to

smaller houses in steel cehters.

, . .Agency hais had the picture, unit
idea under cphsideratioh off and on
for the .last six- or "seven years. .: It:

learned frpm .' experience that : the

.
tppnsior of a film, particularly -if its

own Client, eventually, had to .(call in

the agency -to do most of the tough
•work or revise the script. Only catch

was that $uch : work- was Vi^

noh-cpmrnissiph affair.
]
.Under new

'arr-anigemeht, the agehCy Obtains the
usual commission; haindling all pro-

ductibn .details whether: or ; not a
regular ' ihdusti'ialT producier is .erhT

't)16yed. ^\ '
^'

'

QUINN MARTIN QUITS

on

:
-

Hollywobd,^Jan.' 25^ v

J. .Waiter . ;kuben. .hais been set .a'$

^ i reef : ;for .. .Metro's , forthcpniing

.'Boy5 Tow n,' • based: pn Ilev. leather'

E. J..' :i'ianagah's hiatibrtaily known
.institutioh for youngsters. ; Accbm-^
•iianied by Dore. Shary * Rtibeh 1is .en
rbute . to ; Omaha .to gather atm 6^^^^

jihere; j--- -
.
y:::. \ r

; Speni'cer . Tracy -will pprtriay. the
•piltst, .with Mi.ck^y- Rooney. heading^
ybuhger element in cast. Jphn W.
Cphsidine, Jrij; will produce.; a ;

Hatch: oh; MG Li^
. HibHywopd, .Jan,'^25.

Metro bprrOw^d \Eric .Hiatch?, Kal
Rbach ?cribbJer whp did. the. screen-
p.Vay iorV ;Tbpper'; amd 'ROad. Sfipw,'

to v/prk .on script for 'Mr. . ECathe'r-

fi~n.';;er Takes a pinhk/'^^'.^ -

.
Vyhile ti^^^ will

;
go

.
iritb.

wcr]: under that title, a new •moniker
' will be prpvided fbr .its reieaisei; ^

^Ofi • Sternberg' Scoutinjg

V.'\ Vienna, Jan. 17. .

Hedy . . Pdunfraayeri ballerina; is

dickering With Jp^ef voii. Sternberg

fbr' a HollyWpod;''cpntracti

,

Directbr atrivied: ; here ia.st week,
osiierisib.ly en a talent quest..

.

aV-: ;^ Hblly^ Jah/,2S.:;^

iQuinn- Martin, Parambuht editorial

board chairmah since last Pec. l^, has
checked . bit ; the lot. 'fpllo\)ving.

' a

friendly- severaace afteii^^ • failure -to

reach^ acCbrd ;with studio. -executives

bnVpoliciies. Mariiiy Wolfe, formerly:

head of / the bo.ard> - has movdd in

tempbrari.iy
.
arid is - functioning, as

chief of • both story .. arid editbriar

staffsv; ^
^
-.^'^

.

-'- V

Martini one time filrri critic - oh
the 'old N.. Y
the. company for five years, fi rst as
aVhiiember' of editorial board, ,the;n;as

yice^chairrhah until' he : succeeded
Jeff Lazarus, now a producer, in. the

tbp berth;. .V'^;'-- .•
'

;

^ Ken Whitmpre, member, of- Eara-
mourit -publicity ;staff fpr' 12 years,;

depai^ed ; the sariie ;:(d|ay. v

ilM.

^ Atthbugh a ;)m^^

to .be .held ampng. Wifriier: executives
fbllbwirig return frbni Flbtidak.yes-

tierclay rtofriing :(Tues| of iMajpr Al-;
ibert Warner, : t^t . discuss trahsfer of
home .office ftmctions to • the

.
Cpast,

authority Jirom ;thiei \ve

fihed to H. MvWarner arid S. Charles
Einfeld. :,iSam; E.;iM[brris, fbrieigri sales

head, .Whose health would favor Gali
forma climatel inight also; move /west.

Report: that the theatre depart
ment, headed by Joseph .;Berrihard,

.nueht be transferred -to^ .P

.tile zone inv which nearly- onerthird:

of Warners' -houises are Ibcat^d,. is

.denied byt, ' based on . the
.
.sahie ac-

counts, may
: be discussed at- the

round-table cbriference on the riiatr

ter;. Meetihjg iriay be, ;heid today
(Wed) With -those ;attending Jriclud-

irig H. M.. Wai'ner, Ma|bx^ Warner,
Morris, Bernhard, Grad

[
iSears, Sam

Schiicider
.
and Starileigh P. Fried-

: ;:Any :;mbve of . authority. ;br func-
tions , bri either . Sales ;or theatres to

the dbast, is declared put. ; All of the

Wairrier theatres.; are
.

."
.; the east,

;mbst bit: theni ; in the Philadelphia
tierritpry. While arbuiiid 6,5 are op-
erated in the Pittsburgh district, 34

ih/the NeWairk -area and 23 biit: pf

Cleveland, While bthiBrs, «re in New
England ;arid the 'WashingtPn -zbne.
Berrihardl' general theiatre bpera^t^^^^

is . fi"prili ; P'hiladelphia, Horne . office

:
theiatre fbrce under Bernhard's re-

;€ime Was^drastlcally 'cut down on
decentralization of . the chain; ¥ind

the setting, up of^ i6n;e ,
bperators. A

.'cbniparatiyeiy small; force functions;

at New"Yprk.
.

]/'.

. , It is :'defiriite -, so far .' .th M;
:Warner and; Eirifeld ^vill.bb rnairi-

tain; their. headquai:ters the
Coast, ; National publicity - and ..ad-'

yertisirig will, be' diriect'ed .frpm the
studLp byvEinfeld; With any heip re-

quiried fbr that;to;be la:keri-ouf there-

for the
;
purpb.se. Both Warner ;;and

Einfeld will make "trips :e^

"are . necessary. Althpugh, the ; senior

Warner brother.y president oiJ.- WBv
VViir spend; the rriaibn

in. the /Westy. his assistant, Sani
Schneider, who; carne tp :;New york
with': him. Will, ii'emain- at the/ hib.

Eihfeld and Warriet return to the
/Gpast in.;iwp "bt three Weeks.

.

'
-

; ie'cause . pf ; the pulDlicity and rii-

niprs cpnCerriing rhoyirig.ot h.pi Ivinc-

tibns west,; ni'orale sin; the east has
becorn^ somewhat disturbed thrpugh
fears bf' a, tbirced transfer; pr reduc-
tipii • in persbrinci thrpugh the, plan.

'Warners ; will ; not ' fimsh
, shp.btihg

.ori - its l9i37-38: iirbgrarh. iirilll about
jurie 15.-

.
Compa:hy is^y^'eil ahe

release.. ;at the -inorrierit,; however,
.with pictures . tentatively ' liriCd. up
fpt- release

>
thrpugh. .M'ay, .though not

definitely;; dated..;; Gompany will be-,

giri shpbtin^ 1:930-39
;
picty^es

abbut, June ;lj;^ a windup oh this

year's program nears its; end.' There
will be ; hp shutdbWn as ;

' prior

years. - Ija^ studio ..aisp

wbrked .ph..ia 52.^vy;e:ek.'basrs;./V

Jack; .-L.:. Warner ^ will /come, :eaH

ent

; ;
London, Jan. II..

;

' Harry Foster is. sad. ; For sey-.

eral 'seaisons he has be.eri try^

.
ing tb brihg Mae West here to

play; a; series ; of personal;; ap-

.
peararices . .in yaudeville, ...btit

.
sprnething always^^; crbpped up
-at the last ; rribment to :

prevent it.

.

. '.We'ek agb it reiaily lboked ;ias

If she- Was . dbininif.; 'Terms,
$6,0i|0 pier, w;<selc. With, perceht- .

age of tokinigsVWere;already iar-.

. rarigeii, arid she Was to ; open at

the Sayille theatre, in 'It's in
the Biag' as; guest star,; and then;

.

tpur. the; big cities;
:

^

; But, as on preyiPiiS pccasions,-.

. she cariceUed the last; minute.
No reiasori giveri..

"'

KEGINA CREWE GETS

AMPA(fflODinrE^«

Re|niblic

Oil Aulry'f P^c^
e

,

,:•.•/; Hbllyv^';bod,,Jah; 25v -•

.;jJndismayed by the ear Gieine

Autry :,ha.s ,fumed to. their : conie-
hprne-aii-is-fbrgiveri pleas,- Republic
iBxecs are, prp'ceedin'g with plans for;

futiiTe vehicliBS fpt;., their
,
Western

stair, who ' diping; a .stay-away be-,

cause his. demarids fpr :ihbrei.mpriey
have riPt :been .inet. ..iSajfebrusher's

agent, has inforrijeil the studio that \he-

wilif drpp: his : current persbnai ; ap-;

peai;anCe.tp^r and return to .the fold
vi^henevei: .the .^tudip: is ;ready to pass
put a newr.pact with; Sufficient new
rhpney ' tb; cover paper Ibss sustained
ig ;'relinquishirig recent" twp-picturie
deal .with '.Pararaburit^.-'-Y .:^;-;.'

. ;
Autry Was to -have, .started- a hew

productipri; Dec. . 27 last; ;but :fihdihg^

the vehicle . stilt unprepared fpr the
;camera. Waited; until: Jan. 5;; accord-
ing ; to. his manager, .b hitting
the TOad. tipping; Warbler also . al-

ieged: iiemployers had failed to come,
thrbiigh With; jParampunt pact - offset,

as prbmifsied^^^^^ .

Cpritract on Autry, Whb Is- .ciir-

reritly, dping •pi.a.'s in the .Chicago sec-

tor ..• and planning to .wprfc; ; tbward
New' .York, has three riiore yeiits tp

.go.v^-'V;^;. .",: .•.;: •;. .^-,;;-

Republic: officials
. have ;intimated

that a . peace pi'oppsal is
.
being

Wprked out.

.. Autry is erii route to; N. ,"Y. to talk

a circus deal'with Charlies Sparks of

DbWriey : Bros. ; trick who wants; hihi

for 32. weeks at $4,00() weeklyv

;

NAT't BIK OF IIEVIEW

- Educatioh.:is seen as the ihext most
important: deyelbpmerit ' plc.tu^

by Paul Rothar producer pf British
documeritary; filhisi in addressing ; the
final: luncheon sessipri of . the • I^a-

tipnaV Board'pf Review last; wbekv
Stated that pictures had begun by
rtellirig atpries, that the • fancy trick
phptp. Was. the riext step and that
facts Will feature prpriiinentiy ' in ;the
future in- the wider'use. pf : films for
eduqatibnai :pUrppSes, ;^

; -;At thb ; clpsing;: luncheoh; of the
three-day ' sessions at . the \Penh:syl-
vania .hotel, N; .Y./ another- speikerj
PaullMpss, N., Y. License: .Cbnjmis-;

siiDner, representing Maiypr LaGyair-
dia,; denied' that; :his effice had any
interitipri of acting ;ds a censbr; ;

; other speakers were
. iabbert Eci-^

muhd.:Jp;nes, :At Shcan, Dame : Sybil
Thbrhdike, Wallace: Fprd, Ethel Mer-
man, ..Riary/ k. ; Simkhpvitch; :Dame.
M'ay 'Whitty, ; Dudley Digges,.: ; arid;

Mrs. ..j. Bertram; H Jpseph ivi.

Price ;Pf ,the executive cOnrimittee; of
the Nat'l .Board bf Review piresided.

The'- Cbhference •; we^^
;
-recoird

the previous day , algajrist ; censorship
in .

ia' resbl.utipn .which expresised,; ; the;

orgai7 izatibri's; 'unqualified 'oppbsitiori

tp legal censbrship' in iany forrii, and
endorsing .the .pririciplie bl !?electlon

and- the ;educatipn pf the publi

Next pio^
; ,.;HpllyWopd,,'jan.;;25^.:--..

- Allah. DwaYi directs t'Eyer.ybody's
Sweetheart'Si' ' next ;; Dionrie Qpihts
picturiB for, 26th-Fbki,-; Jean . Her?-
shblt again plays Dr. Dafoei-

: .
StUdip

. tihpanne'rs are cpok ing up
tunes. for tots to, sing,; and a prbduc--
tibh creW ShoveS; off in June 'for. Ciil-

lander, Gritarlb.

'

abput Pelj; 1 15. .br G rad Sears \v i i I. go.

tb the- Cpast at.abbut. that. lime,. acV
cornpanied lay .^Major Albert' Wavrtcr,.

tp 'set .up- hext. : season's .C.38;;39 ); st> 11-

ing plan, ''-''y
\ 'r

: After -.':l:2'; years with' ; the : Hearst
papers,. Regiha CreWe lia^^ left the

Ni Y.; jburnalrAinerlcain as filni; edi-
tor arid Will ;-niake a hew film Cpnir

hection.: She
; was ; one .'oif the by-

llniers taken, bver frpm the. scrapped.
.N.^Y; Ariiericah When Hearst rti^rgeid

;it. With the Jpurnal..'; That gaye^ t

J^A, ; three. Rim writers,. Rpse Pels-
Wick :being' . the regular .critic; and
LPU^lJa'O,, Parsons ihaviqg her; regu-
lar ;syridic^ted^ col.'.' ;'•;.-..;. V'-:.:;.t;

The :i: AMPA.; ' is, honoring • Misis

Ci'ewe tbhibrrbw (Thursday ) at its

Weekly luhchebh: With /Edward ; 6.;
.Robirisbri ;.'

, guest-chairm'an, • first-

tirrie that s:tUht has: beeri worked, -and;
aisb; the; flrsit^ -tribute fvpni : the pix
admen, to a departing film scribe. : ,

-

; Heirb Cruikshank, Miss CreWe's;
husband, bedded :fOr jiine weeks With
a; heart, attack, is. expected tP be .out
;aii' r'ight".hext weeic-:;

; Parariipuri t
; Pictures flared .at NBC

liist .wieek pri the/ i?sue of ether -.filifn

coTrnmentators.
;

^ittei-riesi^j Which
the Hays office finally.~ settled Wheh,
it is ; reported, Par, threiateribd libel
suit, f wals caused by remai-ks- deliy-
erecl by Alistair Cooke. -Liatter re-
vieWs; films and legit over; NBC-i-ed,
sustaihirtg, Saturday /evening
•Offensive to thb picture; outfit Was

'Gboke's remark whbn, talking abbiit
'Wells FargP,' he spieled : , 'It is the
longest teaser in the history bf mo-
tion pictures-T-a 90 minutes 'trailer

to a film that Was' rievet' made.' .

.

; Par on the Coast was apprised of
Cbolte's comment by explodinjg ex-,

hibitprs.; NBG, in settling the inat-
ter amicably,' prbriiised; ,clbsed.;W^tch-
dogging on -the comimentator's copy..

. Last . mpnth the netwprk: cehsprs,
cracked /down bne of Cooke's
scripts , when a seven-min.fsvJmniia-
tibri of : the . .legit

,
flbp / 'Lbve .'of.

Wbm'ert' was elided save fpr. a saltr

less : .sirigle sentencie. Play tpiiched
slightly

,
pit- lesbiani.sm, .and, Copke's.

Cpnimerits were, on that; subject;
NBC at the tirne Was suffering frbm
that bad case of 'Adain rand Eve'.

jittersi ../.;;; .,; • '/.:.-;;;'-;.

;; Incidentally,, Cpoke this week has:

bafeged ; job With fllrhsV He'll do
the voicing ;fbr 'March.; of Time'
newsreel fpr Briti.sh , Isle distribur
tibri. .;-Tirhe' /-ta'keis hi'm ,pn,. "next
rnbnth, having seiected hirri bbcause
of; his; Oxonian ;:accerit.

-

'

Pi Merchani Qag

.
.
(Cpntihued frbni ;page 1)

cost ing theri^ (the press agents ) their
\obfi\ /

'/;'" ;/ ',;. ;/ ./:. ;:^ --

'

; There'.s
:
.much/ ado / right now/ bier;

daijse -even the leg^t manage;fs ;ar*
taking the;.situatiph by the forelock
and

,
complamirig/ that:: drariiatib

: re-
Viewers are; ippkingat^^
acadierhic/ viewpoint^ With . littlie

thpiight,, tov thei r majpr objective ' bf
tryirig .to pleaSe the piiblic.^;

"'''y. "

. ;
-Similarly,- .films; are: mass eriter-

tainiTtient arid the inahner
. in Which

soJpe of the boys and: girls . bri'; the
.dailie.<;--^the • girts: part
squawk about—have been / giving
:cbrtairi rteW; pictures the; brushbff has
hbuse mariagcr^, p/ '

, ei al. hanging
bri the rbpies.

;,

: /;Brbadway hoii.se rnahager. for
Cxninple,: point - but- tiiat every . day
they're .'re.spon.sible for iitcrajly; tear^

:
ing some 25(),000t300,000 peop j e. biit
of their homes/ bririgirig 'erri.; dbWri-:
town IP see. i>i'ctureR. .and en rbute
-these /qua.L-tcr of a millioh people,- or*

more, slop off .lit the adjacent- shops,:
or they visit the dcpa'rimcrit" sibres,
etc.._ '.,'-.'.-

.
But the .moment the new films re-

ceive
; airijuiitincd : pa.nnirigs thiat

mea ns that; not only the theatres but
(he meitciiants' .-iind others Who benefit
Xrbm

; the ; flbatlfig :.pppuiatibh .'^mi.»st

.suffer;;;- ..:^:':^' •

'

f \ ^ .['

.. .-TThcre. h^iy -/been
. instances ;\vhcrie

'Washingtbri,;; Jah, i2i5.o

, Indications, that 193*7,; Was ihe;;best
year for the amysement bus j ness, as
far as gross patronage is concerned
since the • bottom of - the depres.s)on|^

werie. seen; la[stWeek in .Treasury re^
port on;, adriiiissio.ns tax.' re.ceipts ^ <j ur-
irig peceinber. ;This " judged by
admissions of' 41c;-; pi" over,; iQwer
scales being free frorii tax.".'

Setting neW record fbivthe second
tinie in two mbhths, payriiehts'tp the
Goverrtmtht reflected Con tiriuanqe; of ^

laist year's box office bobrii
; through

Npybmbef and brought 1937 total
frbriti the 10% :tap to $20,97.4,027. This-
is the; fattest .Sum by {far i;ihee the
rates W^re;iipipcd backJri the Hoover
administration.- '

;

. Year-end figures Will nOt-^^

able tot another rnprith
, .but . ;on iy .a.

drastic; :drop -. in patronage v during;
December ;can put;the ap'pare ri t g 1 bss
fo^r amusenients back .bf 1936 / /

The 12.-:mPrith- ^Trbasafy ;fig-nre-Tr

Which covers .collections ticket.

Sales from Dec. ii936, :throtigh Nbv.
30,/ 1937-4Was ,

$2,516,552 latter; th.m
the: total/fpt- the. cprrespbriding pre^-

yipus peribd;i Juriip aboye th e;
'.Cby-

errinient's cbllectiPns in li935 >-as ali-

riiost $5,060,000, .: .
,

;Despite the business ..slump which
begian ; tb : be felt in Octpber, amrise-
riient tirade : held iip ,well, the Treas-
liry statistics ; iridicatev . Diecember
paymentSi: b'a $ e d . bri; Nbyeriiber
Wicket takey Weire $47,454 ahead of

the priot iribrtth, which in . turn Was
the best,, since ttie depres^ .started

aiid Were . i^5,443
,
over ; Decerriber,

IMG, Which had been tops until the
tail ;iend jpf ; lasi year /Gbyeriiriierit

grab in the past . six months Was by
far .the best since the stock .rnaifcet

flopped, •
; JiUy T Deccriiber y i e 1 d

amburitirig to $i 1,454,01 5. ;;

/
;' HbMywbbd, Jan: 25.;-'

'Richard; Green, / I^ridbn; ..«-:tage-

player, is .being brought tp; ; Ilpliy-

Wbbd by 2bth'rFox :fbr lead in 'Four
Men and' a Prayer,' which Kenneth
Macgbwan Wilt: produce with; John'
:Fbrd; 'directing.;';.

; Others
.
set fpr

: featured spots at-W
.

George Sariders, C.: Aubrey rSiniih,

Ji Edward
.
Bromberg'' : Da vid; Niven,

;

Williani Henry, Reginald DCiinv^ .'arid;

Alan.^ Hale./ -

^ .. V ;:;.;; V; V v;
~ •/;/:.

:

Cbnstance Bennett i 5 playing the
departriierit stbre route these days':
She -makes^ persorial appearances 'at

the biggest stores, on behalf of ; her
pWn beauty and Cbriiplectibn pro-
gram./ :;/. . :;

AfterWards; she gives i n lerviews
-bri eyerything; from the threateriing
war in

. Europe to foods, dieting,
Hbllywobd arid Loridori fogV

APKICAN EESPITE }

-
.
; riollywood; J.-^ri/ 25. -;

Dolores Del Rio and -her husbarid,'

Cedric Gibbons.; Metro studio art di-/

rector,/ frairied out Sunday (22 ) lot

New York,
. where they will; linger

fbr a" week before sailing fpr ii ex-
tended;vacation abroad. / .

' Africa is on theirJtinerary.; / ;

Toby 'Wing, .currently starred at

the/Paradise^. N, :Y.: hitery^ is: siet for
the new eiiftPh Webb-show, -'Candle .:

Light.!
: Rehe^rs^ais'. start ^ Feb:/il. ;

. Cast includes Tallulah Bartkhead,/
Libby HplnianV

. Denriis King ; and
Webb/ Cble Pbrter wrote the score.

V-;" 'HerdsV iifarcli. to l:exas^>v•"/'

'.; HoIlyWbbd,; Jari; 25.;:

Burk ranch nea Cbttuia. Texap;
has been picked; by

:
producer Lti-

;cioh -: Hubbard ,\arid . director .T^ime^
Hogan as, the: site /for film i ng bf the:

exteriors
' foi: Paramourit's 'iViiirch-

ing Herds.',;;. ./ ./.:- ;'

Pic, Which;:will be - mbiintcd . as-

special, -shoves: off "in March,

pictures start, off. pri their openinig
day^ with Very prpriiising grosses biit.

bog dpWii sharply when a set of b.id'

hptices: crop up, sbmetiriie.<5 .iihjusti-
fied or, allegedly, predicated //on
desire :by: some of i\\e picture btinch
to Irefbi-rit HollyWbbd.' rather than

; interpret. the fact .what.', is or isn't

good rilass eritertairim'^ni V



;t^i^^nesdoy, January 2&, X938

\ Washington, Jam 25; ^

Strpng. appeial . for raise in the ex-

erriptiph Uftiit on film theat^^

: VWas: laid befbre -the House ,W and';

: . Wieans dpinmitt^e Saturday /v(22 iby

isxhibitbrsi t>rpdy and distribii-

tbrs sefekirig relieif frpin preseii.t Scale

:

'•bf;'.admissions
;
taxes."

'

. Prospect of ; higher , box ; officie

prices, ; which will swell-; Ihcpme .of

theatre owners arid; in the Ibng . run
. bopst the :0b^^ reyeriues

frpm ,the picture business,' was held

out as- bait fpr an additipnal ,1^

frice margin. Walter (Wilitiei^ &)
Vincent ; Pi NeW: York,

:

speaking for/

all interested groups, urged that the

present sy$tehi ;be. changed • So:; that:)

the impdst begin above 50c- . tather

:thah -at/the ^^Ic-mark.-

;

: Boost, would allow virtually every
hoiise to iacfc up; series and put the-

: industry :;on ar: spuhder fouhdation,

.."Vihcent explained; fiy/Tempvihg the
present artificial ceiling,, which 'pre-

yents all biit first-runs ih larger cities:

from; haying tairilf above 40c,
,
GonH

gtess 'would allow rnatural ecoribihic;
;' iaws ^to^opiBrite. -. / ;

'\

. Bigger,: return ^to. the ..Government
.would come in ., txyb; -ways,, he • exr
piairied;- .;While . presently : only ai

relatively rsmall; protJortion of.tickets

.:subj«:t tb the:10%^.l^^

yield would, be . greatei; ; it .ei

yv^re able to ; go^l to SOc; - Thi
suits from .

expectaU^^

hpUse: in this price .range would take

Vadyantage. bf the chance to jack:'^

prices, thus irisurihg 5a oh eyery :sale

'. iristea^ of nothing as at present.
.

•

.
Tfiie .'incpme .tiaxes collected from

.ekhibs would be fatter if the lim

.is raised,: yihcjent added^ V Siib^

; : runs .geherally ..wp.uld .add a . hickel to

; the. price pi their ducats, thus
/ .more revepu^ putting m
owners . in- . the^^ taxable ela^s. r Illus-

:

trated by citing fiigures fpr" rnied.ium-

/ sized ho.uses in. Upstate. I^ew • York
."and. Mihhe'sota. w earri^

ings would juriip f.rpm $33,898 : and
$14,968 tp $63,393 and $42, 105 reSpcc-,

tively, with; S material rise, in thie

;;:soverhrtient's-take; ; V ..i

TO tAILS JAdaE,

Pitt STAGt DATI 0^^

PittSburgh,.Jan.:25^,
> Galled back to: Coast when W:b
borrowed him frpm . Mpnogram for
rple in 'White .Bahhers,' Jackie
eopper's-personial here at Stanley for
week -of Feb. 4 - :has been cahcelled.
House had no. inclination to hold him
.to his

:
contract since if's .

also a
Warner property .and kid- star has

.
promised tp. return east arid fill: put
iiriplayed dates as soon ':as flicker as-

sigrirrient is finished/

:

Stanley hasn't . landed ;

' replace-'

ment yet but effprts. are being m
to .bbbk Nat Pendleton: for an ap-
j)earancei mana'gemeint figuring he'll

be
. ;hbt; afteir ^*Swinjg Ifpur g,'.^

w.hieh play's samie 'spot next- week.
Already Set :iEpr shPw aire Ca
;Col1egiahSi.vpl.aying return ehgage-

. nient ; aftier six months;; and Sybil
' 3owan; .

' '-.C
'

.

Par Unhands Sut

:';,: \ . HpUyWoipd, •jah.,.25.^

;Pararnouht's w'i^ payro?!
triiriming ha^ finally Hit the player
ranks.,;- with six .dohtractees ^{ptified

that their pptiphs will not- be taken
;up.' :'' \

: ; Thpse . hit are; ' Charies iRuggl^s
whose \- contract

;
expires - Feb;- 26;

Larry
.
(Btister) Grabbe,V:,;Mari ;

' Si

.
Laraine. .i^ohnsbriv Rlan .-6; .Gmger
Mariners, Feb. .8, and Gustave .Wallv;

: I)iet(5rle*« Chore
'"•/'[ Hollywppd, Jan/ 25.:'

William pieterle is , 'at -United
.Artist.^ tP :diriBGt ^Blue; Is, the .River'
for .:. Waltqr,,

.

' Wa'tigen' 'Madcil'eine
.earrbll arid. Henry Fohdai' are cast'

PpUble, Diyyy

' ilonywpbd, Jan..25.

Family writing ;teams are -np-

npyeity:' alPng.' Metro's: scenario :

row. .' .t'Hreie .' s.ets ; -of man-and-
iwife scribs ;.are di^awihg dpwn
dPUble dpugh fpr the hbme: cbf-:

fers;;: .They are Sid and Liitira

Perelrn an,- . Dprdthy . Par^ ^nd

.

Alah Campbell; ^ .iarid . Sam 7and
.Bella : Spewack. ;' :\ •; ./.-.;::

,

:-.." Sdlpe.rs . ai*e getting idea's.' •

;

'.; '. Wash jhgtph,': Jah. 25; , C

.. Field :and legal studies-, pf ; the eyir
dence submitted

.
by independeht ex-

hibitprs tp back . up. .their beef abput
Para^mPurii's ;

,
withhplding ' of ' three

films :^frPm 19$6-37; schedtile -ha^;
been: 'cbrhpleted by Federal

, ; agents.
IVIatter is curiently. before the .F^d'^

eralV Trade. 'GpmmisSipn, which is

juggiihg.,. the.,: .Questioh of , Whethei;
thiere' was -any 'vipiation of .trade;

statutes and tli.e related; prpbiem
Whelher;thcre is ample evidence to

support a crackdown.. . •.

;'
. The. nature;, of '.t^^^ re'jDort, Which

•werit to the full Commish some dayS
ago, was shielded :pending deterrnina-

tion of next": steps.; :;Fact that tbere.'

was someth i ng' to ;
present is

,
regardedf

however, as.sharp indicatipri: that the
inves.tiga tprs'. fbuhd" Sbme merit ' in
thie-.exhib: kicks.:.-

ers

1

Oklahoma City; Jan. 25. .

; University : of .Qklahbma; Will re-
ceive ;$i25,00O.:frorn the national .Will

Rogers mernPriar fund for :educatip|i

of Crippled and handicapped ; youth.
Ano this i*. $25,000 has been granted ,tb

Murrah\ Ortihanage .at Bacone ; GpI^
lege,. Muskogee, to educate haridir

capped and :crlppled Indian children.

epmmittee members in charge of
coristruction .bf Will Rbgors - Memb-
rial "at ClarerriPre, Qkla., have; sent a
telegram to Qweri' D. Young, chair-

man of th^ natipnil committee, pro-
testing incl.usipn pi,': the $24;0,00 set

.aside for ' th e Clarembre memorial
being included; ; the .college grants.
.bklahprn a Fh ila teli c Society has

announced : that : it, will a.^k .othier

philatelic societies, to jqin it. in a rer,

quest .ibiv ' \ViiL Roger..' s.tamp issue;

Don't Look Now

..^^^J^'Iipridpn; Jim;l9i: ^:

\ After setting .attendance' recprds at.

a .Liverpool ."church When one bf his
liirns Was;shown :there .durir.^:^^^

day 'evening - service, 'Robert.. Taylor
liiis"

^ l.aid an egg V .: ;dra\v : ifpr

u-prshiipers,
[

. y -.;

Miriister
.
experime^^^

cember by shoWirig part pf 'Magnifi-

cent QbSessipn' at a Su'nday .eyerispng;

.ser,viGe, .tp.;:try. and\ bring put a con-,

gregati.on.. Res.uiteid .

'. top: attend-'

aifce
. p£ the churbh's hi.story . - When,

tiie second half pf the pic Svaii. shewn
last:.. .week the • attendance ,Was.--.iess

thaii norma ftirls -were
seen t.o leaye the church ;a£ter .watch-

ih^ the film only; a couple, pf mitiutes.

/ : Shb\v-m.inded cleric is: ni>.w ,Won-
d.ji:ing: whethei": .h is . idica - was .'Sbur,

\t:hcther: the audience had gandered
the pic eiSewhet'e, betweh. ' his first

and: scpnd Screentnss •' (don't lopk
hp\y I .

.0the r ;Tajlp r ...isn't thp . iurjc

he's-'.ratqd. '•:.-'; .'::' "
'

Film Industr^^^ R|eceht NerT^

v! ] Vovisness Over Govern^
inental jAcHpii: ^

^eli iFo^^ the

< .Capifal . .I^ees N Imihedi-

^
':';in

jg; :
jhjfbrmaUon

TARCEtS ELSEWHjERE

: ' Washihgtpn, ;Jan;. 25i,v ::

"Pressure ..Was ' applied...to ' the' Jus-
tice pepartrnent' by.: ihdepehde'nt; ex^^^^

hibitprS ; last week ; follpwing'-; diS-'

closure that the Federal:; Tr^ide.Com-

:

mission's pirobe of; vicious mpnbpbiies
does- not coyer the fll'm. business. !'

Irked by persistent faU At-
forney General Cummings to hale
the majors into, court, ' contingent-
frpnri Allied $tates Assbciation :paid.

a call at the anti-trust division at.the
end" of the iisual 'Winter ebnyentipn
at which it -had been, decided; tO/ seek
relief- from unsatisfactory cpnditibris

via> Gbngress. : The iijdies urged the-

p.. j. tp resunie. the campaigh. which
wasy :started'" with the St. Louis in-;

dictments tWp years back, partic-
ularly to dirag the .: issUe . pf . blPck
bbokirig before the courts, bnce more,

. piespite : alarm and: upsettinjg re-

poirts qurrent both, in New'.York and:

HollyWP.Pd^ thei'e ^cpntinues tP be hp
sign that the Rpbseyieit : Administrar
tipri is. bh'the verke^ ot chastising big
members of. the: picture, business on
the grounds,.tiiey snopt '.the antr^tru

laws, if : anythih^ monpppiy
beefs are beih^ .spft.-pedaied; 'while

the- Justice "Diep^^^^^ i.iipt be
given enough; mbhoy by CorigreSS tb

broaden, its rbijt.jile- antirtrust work
more than a small fractioii^ ;

• :

. '..The F; T- C/sf;Udy^; Which;,is being
carried, put in':' response; to; direct;

.-iWhite' : Ilbuse iristructipns. .

'
' not

aimed ; in the
. d irection

.
.:bf films,:

"VARiEiyiearned' author 1^^^ this

week. Primary: object, is tp see .'why
prices bf food., and heavy buirdihg;

materials-, do hpt; cpme: .dpwn, :^vith

these industries the New Deal! target..

Trade Commish is after . much: biggeic'

;
gaih^ than pictures; .;. r

- Qh the bther, hand; bther quartei's

have ; been hearing of a prpppSed
'Film Tirust* :i?rpbe, :but -no decision'

is likely; for
;
several weeks in :ariy

^eyent.- ::\.'''-
'..•..

'.
-.^'IV'.

Infbrmatibh .has been coilected liii

Lbs Angeles, New York arid ..else-

; : (Gohtihued on 'page 21:)

Dij^r^ssingf^

: \ SoUy :(Twb^Card;.Mbnte>^
..lirisky is -back from' the. Cpp-st-

withv a. :riew squaWk. against the

:

Hoiiy-wpod,' weather.' ::'; -!

. -'They climate c.hanges so often
;

out thei-e,'
' beefs ;

:'yiblihsity;

;

.'that , ; it -'leaves ' ; m'e.' -cpnfused
what clpthih^ tb hPck :first.^;- ;

:

.V Los. Angeles, jah. 25. :

. Peace
. .
pyertures ^ submitted . by;

Charies M. ReganV:PatahiOunt's West-

ern diyisibn! sales ;manager,, :tp group
of ;20 Southern Califbrriia indie .ex-

hibs -who /have - brought "fraud suits

against .the distributirig: company,; iri

cphhectioh ;w»th the iai^ Par tb

deliver; six.; features on its
.
1936-37

seasbh, ; haVe mad^ .
tittle headway,

Settlemebt terms ^submitted by Rea-.

gah haye been generally: Spurned by
the indies, ' aU^^ they; are ;Pn

recbrid ;as wiUirig; to listen to further

ovierttires, .with View; tb; ultirriate

peace, -and the Withdrawal of their

court actibns., '':

:;-:^;'

; ::Reagah's : prpffcr ta .exhi^^^^^ W^'?
made 10 days. ago,, biefpre lie pulled

out; for the east ;aiEter spendihg few;

days here . going : ovet' the buying
strike and :play d.aite embargo still in

effect against; his company ; in .this

territbry; ' ,.;
.. -V--^;.- ';' ^

;•;'

,

Fbllbwihg receipt of, the peace
terms, ' stiing . exhibs. were cai led iiiitb

cphference . by their -attorney, iWil-r

Uam MoSely, Jbhes; 'and 'while airatr
tehdihg wiere pledged

;
tp; ^strictest

secrecy' cbneerhing : their- delihera^

tiohs, it has leaked put that pciccnt-;;

age demands; irtcliided in the: otter

were uhanimously .rejected, :

T)IRTY SECO^^^

IN CAGNEY WB SERIES

TO IM* METRO EXECS

:Stpckholders: at the anriiial;. meet^
ing;-.pf ; LQeW\'?j, inc.,' - held, ye^^

'(Tues.): approved the prorafed com-
pensation plan for .12 principal

Metrb-Lpew executives of the com-
pany. Supplanting ; the :. old bhe:,

whereby; • bnly Louis': B; :Mayer ; J.;

Rbbei-t; :Rubiiv; a'rid , the; late Irving

.

Thalb^i^::sharei
erit ailsp abPTOved acts'bfiidirectbrate

'

in the past year .and : reelect

sarnie directors.
"

; Cbntralct;. plah^: Whereby ;: share- in

profits
.

. '.'ipayabie: ;
- ;^additibh ;'tb

Regular salary takes .
in Samuel Katz,

'

Rubirt;
: Mayer.

;
;;'^sn.jamin- -. ..Thau,

:

Edgar.
: J.;' ..Mahhix;.: Al liichtmah,

Berhai-d Hyinah, Lawrence A. Wei -

gart.eri, Harry. Rapr;: M^^
Hurit Strpmberg and David ;Bern-
stein.

• \ .;..;->:: .: '
;';'

. : Pabts pro\Mde: ;;for -cpmpeiiSation
based in part; uppn a percentage , of
Lbe.w's. sharerp£ -the., combined an-
nual net prbflts p£ ;Lpc\y-s; Inc., and

:

^ajlv subsids--' after '.rosci-v.ffjir- interest,

tiaxes:. arid ..dep.recia.tibn ; otv. company;
properties,': arii|....afie;r. : cle'duction bf
cumulative: :divid-eird.b'.bn';all' present
-br future^preferred stock, 'and .aftet;

.deduct.ipn... of $.2 ;
aniitially". fpi^ each

sh are of Pti tsta ivd in g ;c 0 ii\)iii6n
.
f pther

.

thari ..shares, iisucd ' ;; a stOciic- diyi-

deriidX '-
-

.
' 'v •

'

. ;. .

. Hollywpbd, Jan. 25..

Warners purchjasbdilbjand Brown's
story, 'Angels;, With .

Dirty Face.s.'

frbrii Grand National,: arid Will .use it

as;,James Gagney's second picture

under: his feturhrhome rdeai. : Sam
Bischoff; : who produces 'Boy.-Meots:
Girl,' first of Warners' hew Cagriey
series, has alSo been, i3(Ssigned for the

followup.
Brown, who was to have directed

.Cagney in 'Angels', for GN,-, Was nol
included , in yarn transfer. ^

ng

. Hollywppd,; Jari;..25.

.Warners hpping; that Normah'
Reilly Raine's veirSion of '"The Sea
Wolf-' will seri;d :paul 'Muni sciiirr.vin/;

back , to... towri . arixiiPils'. to get wbrk
agai

,
..

:.:;--
-'-;V;''';

''
-j-'''-'^'

.;,.Stbry.is;ppint'ed for hi'ifi, but-'sUidia

Can't Say . hie .-will do it as he 'hai.s; iha

final bkay-on; stories'; and is .a

cnt on a wPjld tour.

Pictiire. 'has been, done twice
silents,

.

:..'•

Hpllywppd, Jan.. 25.

;DraStir derifiands pn prod,ucei^ for
rcyisibn , pf .; presbnt ; wprkirig - agree-
ments ' ah efllbtt' to relieve uiiern-:

plbyment in studios will . be drafted
"Thursday : (27) at huddle of tops

'

all film industry crafts. v ^^

Abolition of pyertiriie; derriolitiph ^

of all sets after each scene is shot

;

and •: iViorfe; even
.
spread' ;;bf vwo^k

ambrig union 'ririeriiberS,.. ; with; possi<
bility. : of thVee-day ; week "'. being :

adopted, are TT>bst;:impprtarit change .

being advocated by busiiiess rcpre-i

scrttatives bf the unions, - Becau.<;

of the large number of stages in
studios;

.; a : set is often allowed to
stand for several ritonths and ^nay
bp: used : ';threfe; bt. fpUr ^diflereirt:

picture!?, :
.; '.'-.':

..
, = .:.-.-: '

Gall;for the :un:emplpyment s .

Was issued by Herbert; Sprrell, busi-

'

ne-s represerttatiVe. of Mbtibn- Picture
Painters Lpcail .

i644. Jack Holen,
president pt the painters, arid
ton Thpmason, scenic, artist member
of the brganizatiori, will serve on
committee with Sbrrell. .•

'

I : ; :

.

Studio carpenters' Will be repre- •

sented by •WiUiam.'H^ president;
Cliff Mace, business! representative, :

and Ben.. Simmons, ' Studio Utility
Employees: Local 724 has named M.
M. Mobre, president; L. G. Hielni,

business representatiye, and H. G.
Rohrback, financial secretary.: Frank .

Drdlik; president of Screen Set De-
signers, named coriimittee composed
of O. F. Rennisbri, Ed Gilbert and
Hugh Martin. -

; Invitation to serid delegates to the
cpnference have, been forwarded to:

Kenneth Thbmsori, executive : secre-
tary,; and Aubrey Blair, business
manager of the Screen ActorS Gu'ld;
John Lee Mahin,; president of the
Screen Playwrights, . Inc.; ; Dudley^
;Nichols, president of the Scree ti

Writers Guild; Frank. Capra, presi'-

dent of the Academy: of Motion Pit-:

ture Arts & Sciences, and; leader in
Screen iDirectors ;: Guild; ' -Plarland
Holmden, ihternatipn^ii vice presi-
dent; of the :Intei:natibnal Alliance of
Theatrical, Stage Employes, arid Ted.
Pierce, president of the Screen : Cai*-

toori Guild, whith now claims i9.

have 1,500 members. •^.:-;'
:

-'
: Sorrplt fecommerided surviey after,

questionnaire sent out by the. studi '

;

paintors diSclbsed that less 'than 15%
of i ts members are now regularly

;

employed. Thousands of extras, car-
pcritcrs^ gi'ips, et al., are al.'sb. idle.

. Demands of the. Society of Motion :

Picture Art IDirectors and the. .So- •

Ciety of Mbtiori Picture Artists and
Illustrators for. working pact; with
producers will be considered this

week, following return pf Pat Casey,
producer labor contact, from eastern
visit. Negotiations are being directed
by Felix M. Curininghain, attbrriey

for the two societies, .-

Dr. . Towne Nylander, regional, di-,

rector for the Nati.oriail Labor Rela-
tions . Board, has arinounced no ac- :

;

tion Will be taken on the complaint

'

filed by the Screen Cartoon Guild

.

until after board hands down' its de-

.

cision .on petition of the Screeri.Wn
ers, Guild for an election bll- screen ;

writers to select a' bargaining repre-
sentative. SCG; clairiis producers
have refused to negotiate a Working
agrecmerit. With artists, although or-
ganizatipn represents-90 %r :of w'bilr-,^

ers. Leon SchleSinger, who went
east : this w^^.ek, has been handlirig tlte

situatibn for producers bf animated
cartpons. . ;

' /

am

.•.'.,:'• :;•; Hollywopd. Jan. .2.'i,

Jane Withers,: 26th-Fox
. b'»P

Irairied out yesterday -^24) oil socpnd
annual p.a. tour W'^H Chicago; Cleve-
land and Detroit as early booUintj.s.

.Her traveling.,companioiis are her
'rnbther,' her .tutor.. Lola .Fig.lahd,-;.a

bodyguard, Jack Trent. •

.

. Hollywood. Jan. 2'). -

' Parariiourit
. has taken 'Meri W.i.thV

:WingS;' aviation epic, off the shelf;
;ind .;;tontativel.y scheduled it for.

April 4". start with William V/cllman
again in the -saddle as p'roducer-di-i

rcGtbri 'Picture, ,most ,.pf;.which Will,

be filmed in TexaS,:iocal2 of its, pvcd-

j

:
eeosspr; 'Wihgs.l' will- carryVa: budget •

i;ri' excess' bf:;$l,0C),0,fl00. .
:\ : A;

''

:

"'

;. W.cllma'n, -piarrentlyr'p i}-,

.script,; has ..sot 'Paul: Maritz; ''.vetor

.Oiiot, as. technical atlvisor,. asSist^ed by
Tex Hankin arid.: Frank Y. Clarl:

.stutit - ; flyers. 'T.rip .: is ; currenHy
. ahopbing for; ancient p.lariesi' •':

;.
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7 Giants' by Time

. Jpe'^ Laiiiriev

;

:
' V '

/ '. \^ ''
r"-

''. ,;-.CpolaiGres,; Cal.i;;j^n,-.: 25.-;'
;

;^I)iear'Joe^^.;::^•A' .
^.v" v-:': v'^: ']:' •.^

: We. rV^ wa.s. glad id .hear our ,old pals, Wally
-, Ford, john Hamilton iiid Crawford Broderick, \are such bijg .hits in 'Mic0

and jyien,' it, don't seem sb. rphg ago .when rne and . Ag6^ pij^y^d on . the

biU.v with .Crawford ah.d Bi;0deri.ck in .yatideV.iile ^ahd- the .
kid/had:, to. have,

.rbsiii f)ut on his. derriere so' he. wo.iildn't s outta . the trunk tra.y:^W

Tiis folks were on gathering. heTly:^lavghs,. :An^ no.w. "the skid's grown .ujp^

.and Is. avbig hit in, a Broadway shoW ahd.;his. hiomvis. a: ;wow
i'}l-1jet.lhey^re:.f)lenty;-proud ..of /hi ^'.'''}'y .''/^:

^ We're .p'rayiri' .that ou.r . Jr/;turris::6iJt vIike falkin
',.
abbut. ^mart

kids'I'm telling you ;our Jr. is- .tofts. -I;s\year h^ kno.\yS what Aggie is talk.-

iiig .abOiit, Which is .wonderful because it took Tne. jrea^^^^ Vto flnd .but. What.

. sb«i' .Was sayin^ ..
.y^^^ stiUi. eiaUiii' .him- Jri- v I iriiba:' to get Aggie.

lb.'nahi,e ;hini" George V. • Galiahan;- the Qeorge" after /Gebrge . M; ;Cohan,

Who is fhe:;No/ l guy ill. Ml.'bf .
sho\y . business, and who Would- ho .doUbt

, ^ive.Wm a swell present wh.eri he flnd^ y/.e .najitied our kid after' h.lfh,

and .theM. st^ind^^ '.. But ' Aggie; giv6 ..m^^^

which can ijie 'Us^d. a?W;StQpiiiht ai)y ^trsitfic; system;'
; ; r

: •.'r tn^^ that .the .'iiam^' yaudevilte fo^^^

.and if ;th^ :iad- Was^ •Weli','

she. kihda smiled at that one, but to' teil'ypu. the truth. even/though,;.! passed

it off as^ a :jokei .which I. had
.
tb. 'L really- think Vaudeville for. a li^iddle

nanie wouldn't be bad.
;

I. never heard., a guy calle.d ;tha;t and it Woiild be

original, and what this: cbtinti^
. X- !

'

: ITalkin' about •briginallty,. ..I'^j^^^ telf
.
you a.- good vone Vac pulied^on a

guy. last week.'. T^^^

speak English . Jittd couldtft Te^ so Vic gave, him a-routine.iof brbken
. ErigUish;: and sign: ^^^^^^ him 'h^: jcould; gD;.;irt to ' : the ^ show
.fr«e an(J rest his tootsies, .

Well the guy."^b like we use.d :W at.^^

Sullivan & Cbrisidine. tbute: . He l^it his; sign in the lobby an^^^^^ Vic .fcr

.pai.hted the .sign, blipcking resteurant is. unfair .to Organized:

. and prirtted . 'Go to, the .Woi'ld-Ih af^r ydU' eat a. gb^

Welly the guy com^ out and d[6h*t:hotide,tl>e and -starts parading

;all evening putiside ^the lunchroom .ti.ntil the delegate /come arpund and saSy

i' What .Was going^ He got fir^dv ButJ . gave; the gyyva^^^^^^^^

.the theatre ais.pur jani^ the inisery. .l;thou^^

funny but. Aggie said - Vic. woulci throw a ijomb in' a kihdergarden if he
could get a .laugh;

; Wellr Aggie, dpii't like ' ^ic v^ry, much anyway. I
.
found

.but 'later that Vic gbt, two meal ticicets. from the Gj^eek, ?ind lie didn't even

offer to split with me.. Maybe Aggie is fights

i Hie Hat Operas Still 6K B. O. .;'•.

, 1 played a Big' "Hat opera last week; you know, a- W:e.stern .
pictiire.

:
And

i .wanna fell you Joe, thie mprerv^ these western pictures- tKe, more-

1

thiiik the horses are >ettet actors than sbrne of the cowboys; But they sure

.
go oyer: With, the: custbrheifs,' so w.hy>shpuld. 1 wbri^y isecoiid feature,

was. one .of vthem real, oldies; even Leo's voice was. shaky. It Was one bf

them aeroplane^:pictures^^-^.;r the aeroplane stunt and' ctaSh .
shots

so .itiuch it Iboks like home! ttilent. I asked one - Ot.my customers, hp she

liked the picture and-, she said^ -missed most of it but I had the most

wonderfiil, dream,' jf I could guarantee g^ dreams 1 coUld make irtbre

dough than running pictures.. "
.

I had ai ' lot. of jay patrbhs- ask Jinie when rni gonna play Walt Disney's
: '$hbW 'White and the Severi Dwarfs.' . Afegie sez .b^ we get it it

Will be ca^^ What I . hear about the

:picture I'mlsuire ii.I gbt cbuid. hold.'it .bv.er .for four

days. I gbt 'Alcatriaz' bbbked ih: for next week and have a great idea for

an exploitation ^tunt with a .ziebra. But: it seems nobody's got a zelira in

.this'.towni. '^--.
/ < -

• •

; Welly give bur hejst tb the gang back there and tell 'em .when they feel

dowh-hearied tbi tead their old ; press notices; it wiil make 'eni fe^l that

4hey were good, bnce arid can make the ^rade .aigain; 'SEZ .

V.-, !. ^:•.•vv .

v.'/ '..^
.

.v.7 .^':;:..;'ic/ti/.\

"

p. S; iSiammy '^eisbord sez^ -'Hapftiness Is af^erfurne tha,t one .cannot

'shed over another Without a few. .d^^^^

IN^yerer, IHelies, ^

WS OIL WAMPUM

INTO INDlE PIC PR^^

^ String Of Injun films, with, bpth

redskin; ' and: paleface actors^ . is

'plotted -foi:. immediiate .ptoductipn . jn

New York - by R<?d .W n.ative

: brave frbm pklahpmaf Will Jnclude

.three, features .and 12: shorts. First

of\..the,/latter,' 'Hlawa:tha,' ^ will be . in'

•Technicblori V^ill- be 'rnade at .West

'.Coast, studios^ -iir; It.:'}'--
' •

;Sortie; will be Red 'Wrrtg's iirst yen-
lure into shbW- biz; CaiUght -eni heap,

much wampum frbm'-an Oklahpnia
:gU3h'er;\;;--\;. /

'
V;'. .;

OlCedfe's Yarn fOf I^^^

• Hollywood,' Jaii;; 25;;.

Jbe^ Pehner arid Lucille Bail
be teamed::irt. RKO's;^
which Robert Sisk Will ]^roduce Irpm
an'priginal by/ WaU^^

:

' Paul Yawitz: :4ifid vBert; Granct .- rtrc.

at Work on the adaptatibri;;.
'_

;
-All; Ac^ pqr.

'

.'v,;
' ,' .' /Hollywood, jah.';'25;';

:
.
.'Canned .Fishiri

edy, is .ag'ain.,before the: cameras- at

the Hal Rpach; studio aftet'- a w;eek>

interrupVori caused by illness pf . east
-'' imembei's.,

:. When Porky . Lee. wais^'strickph:-

Roach .
ordered, the.: sci-ipt rewriftcn

;to omit his characterizatibn,. but...be-

fofe :- .the revi'sioh was .
flni.shGd

Spanky McFairland iandl AJfalfa Swil-

. zcr- had been, strickenv Caiisirig JDIt

erector ^Gbrdbn Douglas vto; hoist the

.white flag. .
;

'.•'

burihg: Trial

,
• The

,
suit brought by Waiter . A.

Futter, •

filrrt' producer,. against..Edu-

cational Fiirn, in ^ .which - Futtw

claimed /'tha t Educatioiiai had made

excessive deductions fbr print cpst^s

and adyettising on the distributipn

of tV'b series of.: his Curiosities, .was

settied .irii court Jan. .20, during .the

coV]i*se. of the trial beip
prerne. Court Justice, Williaim • T.

Collins..
.

V '

The case, inyblved the interpreta-

iioii of cl'aiises -the distributiph

:

Cbtvtract covering;; the distributpr's;

right to charge and. deduct for. prints

iind, -for indirect advertising'^ pf; Fut-
.te's- pictures;- '/''v' .-

;

'

.
After ...Fuiter , . andl his .. accbuntant

had - both
:
testijfied

items; .Edueatipnal. decided to . settle,

Harold M. • Gpldijlatt acted! as .^attpir-:

ney for ; ithe . prbduceri : Nprin'an . C-.

Nichblsbh appeared- fbrrEducatibnal.

^ : M
: .. HbllyWbpd, .^J^^

T)on. .Terry \has .been .
: sppltted.' for

lend .

" ' Coliimb seriali

'The .Secret ' of Treasure . Isliand,'

'which vy''?i giv*n: the starting signol

yesterday:v(M.on;) with' Elm
directing.- Cliffer dbals \yith the iad-.

yenturcs bjf a newspaper. repPrteri
,,

•

v ;. Gi"ant Withers and
a'Tso. in -the Past,-.-;

BOyCE'S BREAKEE-INNER
i:.^-: ; HbllYwbod,.'.Jan.-2.5.;'-

: Lionel Rbyce, . .Metro's;. Eui'Ppe

import. Will iiiake;,his Amcticsh, ile*

.biiV in^lMetro^/What-Pr Safety?'^

-.BHfie is , ba.-icd . ,.oh 'th« - .building.

riickct. . ;:[ '
' v.

•
; .Georges .lyielies, diisebyerer of stop

Camera- Work vand .maker of 'A .Trip

to t|ie Moon' an 1 other trick pictures

. pt. the ' early 'days^ :died . in a Paris

hpspital .Jari.. 2 1 ; . after a- Ipng'iilness.

He was 77.
. ..

' .'.
. • / ,

y- G.- Melies, a ; Parisiiin con'jurer, be-r

cam.e. interested in moving pictures
in. 189$,. shortly ;after

projection was assured. He .asso-

ciated himself 'With the firin bf Pathe
Freres, turning .'his knowledge bf

magic to guod' account. in the. produc-'
tibn of trick :dft€:cts; 'He. Was;- prbb.-

;

ably the foren ost .exempl?ir of trick
phbtography, haying for his only real

rival Alfred G. $mith,- of : the Vita-
gtaph, who, 1ike himself, had earlier

been a magic-iam
- In recent years he. ha^^

ih; pbverty; ekeing/v olit a - modest
livittg<:' ^thtoUgh' i< the^boriduct^ bf a
Stiand in the- Paris subway Where he
sold small nbyelties and newspapers,
At one time

, a leader - in French filrri
'

making, he. tbbk . h is decline • philb-
sophically and evien .chebrfullyi and
never .- expressed';. ';.iahy • ^bitterness'

against the 'min'iWhb had - profited sp.;

highly: from,.:his p
iO -years . .ago .an effort was made tp,

restore him to hi^frightful :i)lace^^ but
the powbrful

.
Gaunibnt and Lumieire

interests', fighting between . themr
selves ' for prec.edenc;e» further sty-
mied ,this.- .Ther< .W.a.S

;
a pf .

some of his old films at pnc: of. the
smaller Paris fhaillSi .arid , he dropped .

back int.o .obscurity,; the efforts to "as-

sure him a cbmfbrtable;pld age 'de-

feated; . Ab^ut the ; same -time Mer-
ritt Crawford and ;the :l5ate., Jean. -A.

LeRoy . made an effort to, arpuse iri-;

terest oh -.this .side
;
through:.a rpvival

pi his most fampus picture, *A 'Trip

to the Moon,' but it was impossible
to assemble the- Cpmplete negative,
and those parts obtaihable {jrpyed to

have.only a museum value. Nothing
came of the idea. ';

. .-.

. Melies hit up6i .the . stbp-cameira
idea by accident. He was experi-
menting, with, a- heW camera, . taking
a . picture of the street ibutside . his

home.- The^ mechanism- went Wrong,
aiid it was taken to the dark room
for readjustment . without disturbing
the film. - A second—exposure was
niade; from the. same camera place-
ment. In. running, off the film the
spectators were .startled to

. see . a
hprse and . Wagon coming down the
street . suddenly vianish, ^ appat'ently
.intP thin

;
air.y^ "rp the others it .-was

.

merely .an- amazlnig ef^^ ' To . Melies.
it

;
Was.\the

.
hirth of an idea. . With,

s'tbp-rcamerk jtb -augiiient his 'bag,, of
magical'tricks. he :began the prodtic-

tipn ' bf • >, series ' of trick/ films, that
amazed the worldV still in -that " istage

Where anything .with motibn Was a
m-otion.;pictUre/

.One of ' his ; pai'liest pictures; w
one which a '.'ismiling. bearded
.Frenchinari ', steps outside of . himself
tb '. take

'

a position alongside, the first

iniagei. the trick being repeated until

there Were, five identical ; men; : pn
the screen. .;

.."

He built up on this idea with - a

short film bn mpyin.g ; day in which
the; furnishings; "Ciimbe^^^ but of the

mbyiDg; van, apparently, of their, own
volition, ascended- to an-apartment
and arranged ' themselves in orderly
fashion. ; -It was merely a. combina-
tion of stop-camera arid reverse film,

hut it was a. ..complete and .electrifyr

ing novelty. '
'.,

.;
.

' ^ ;;

He improved this idea., until he
.achieved his greatest 's.uecess,. his 'A
Ti"ip to the Mobn,' in which he com-
bined r stop-camera With , double -eJc-

ppsiure in a.film thatVstill stands bne
of tl^e. ach.ieyements of trick- phbtogf
raphy. It' seems -old-fashipned and
crpaky ; j rt - ePmpai'ispri . wi th- modern
achievementf but-.it i.s. siilla s^^^

pjiomple of trick 'wprk..

, Mel.ies made Other films along sim-
ilar, thpiigh hot iis a'fnbit;iou.<5 line.?,

arid 'for several years his trick woi^k
..wa am ow^.. the' film best .^el Ters,

Then 'The G reat Tra in .Rpbbery'
put 'ail" ' end to the .-films 'which

.
had

oiijy motion and novelty to offer, iari.d;

Melies*- star ; was in -th.e/de;<^

For .ai time.' .he, ':Wb.''ked^^^ "varibUs;

pictures. ;b!Ut ; the, .rdemahd. rapidly
grew; too .srn.all to repay. ;; the

'; t,ime.

..spent, in.: the Intricate niceties' ^. b
trick; work, aind

.
gradually thi.s fprm

: 01 .
.

.film
;
yirtuariy • idisa-^ipe.nred arid

With, it the ;deriiand for the; inventbrls^
sery icesi / ; The fin ish. found .Kim in
the 'crartipcd quairters of a draughty
subway; kiosk frbnii .Which he wept tb;

the. hbspftal. w'^iere he "iet his end.
The; business still .owes •much to. his
disco'yerie.s; ;arid -istill profits by . hi.s-.

methods, but the inventor died, al-

most fprgrtttpn. save b." ; few loyal
friends/'" .'-i'..

By ; Marmh ;
Squ

;
-.;. Sonjk's Ice Skill arid Meriqah's Maicksennettin - .

.
Sonja;\Heni'e,. complete

^

w mote beautiful
ice ballets in 'Happy Landing.' The ice scenes 'show ; off to much

; better
advantage in. the. smaller sets, Very;;, long jshbts iosirig the effect of Miss
Henie's ice artistry, He^roiiig. Ip'r the jce .flueeri, Dpn Ameche has . at last
parted with his, bush league haircut, neatly clipping .off ;ab"but;UQ years ' and
fitting, his looks to .his .boyish persbnality. .

.

'. The picture is cbnsideraib^^ drawirig-out the ice. scenes, and the'
miusical huhibers':to; ailniost bbring ien^ biit the. lines' ire fre^ Miis:
Hetiie's English has improved greatly.

;
V;;

Ethel. Merman^; in /ai-;:
.

of Mack iSenriett- 'scenes;, substituting iamps'.-
and Vases for cUsta,rd pies/, gets; her m^^
flash. costumes.' One hpstess gown is white satin, cpiri-dbts on.crep
nietal iloth belt:and sdarf.; $h'e^^

rhineston.e .badge on the .haller ^ ncckj. skin-tight- hips J^pd Ion skirt, made of
tiers of fringe/ •' '.

'

;'.
' /

-

Royer has eyolyed ' a number of • slritcing skating tbstume's . for Miss
Henie,:;pne.'of the; most ,

effeptive : being ai-;fitt$d^^

ending; in a tiny skirt flarini? but just below the Waist. /TTiis .i.< com;pleted
by white vest and .seguiri; high .hat. Her- peasan^ Norway

.

scenes,; when 'papa'- Jean Hershblt js; try ing/to marry her off, is becbtning.
So is a short 'white; skaitihg outfit,, the V.. neck

. arid halo/hat: bordered' wit i

;

white :fUFv The. little cbniquerpr
.
p£ ; ice and :/HpilyWood m

wbrld's greatest dramatic actress,: .biVt ^sbe is uriquestipnably a..' different
and engaging peirsbhaHty/;/-.'/;,

.'^ v / ;/:--.; . / ;/

; ;
' Jack Poweirs Staffe^^ S^^^ ;

Lied by Edna Hall, the Clae Foster gjrls db/a repeat of last Week's Harlerh-
Cbllegiate dance session/ ;^vitii a chan^
ruffled white ,skirts,/'puft slee;ye. blouses 'arid embrpidered

. yellow, aprons'

start the girls off,and intrpduce the five acrobatic; Jj^nsleys, featuring three
men bn a somefsauiti / : :.;.; . "

• -./:-. '/.'/''/

.. Radio and musical; cbro'edy ;Ray
;
Heathertpn. leadjs: the bill. He's as-sisted.

iri: his .finish; hufhheri . 'Sweet ^as a Song,* ..by . the .Posters, in . sitrdo,,wri fan
dance, Girls/are arranged on ;stairs /in, two coluihris, Wearing ' pne'/rhine'--

storie ledtard. ;and two \yhite ;fea.ther .jfans e^^ pastel, colors achieved- by-

lighting effecti, A rbutine.Ro^^y

ci'owd being Jack Pbwell*s own idea of trap drumming/
;

' ///. . .
/

... /:• Adrian. Let^ Himself Go For- Joan
/..The' superior per
'Marinequin' /some ;. distinetipri, ; but fail ..

sigrially tb ;
• haul/ .it ? into ' the

ifirstrCablrii/ class . of eri

star '-isi. .i state of . riiindi,^ She .undpubtediy :possesses 'the ability/: tb send

ybUthful admirers into ah ecstatic trance; A delegation bf Crawford Fa.n
'

Clubbers, atteriding: ..the; Capitbis bpening m'aitinee (20 )/ were audibly let

down at/their idol's, drab wardrobe ih t'^^^ bperiing. sceries, /But. they could

be 'heard cprtifprtirig eabh bther in stage' W with the. assurance that

she would spbri have 'lots of money iarid flpts : of cjothes.' In this- they .Were

not disappointed. / ;'•.•/./'; /'-,
.;

"'./'.;..'. '/-./-

.
;. The clothes cbnie first in the one' model s.cerie which gives the;' pictuve,/

its name. Miss .GiraWfbrd .wears a s^ of
,
Adrian pipe dreams, e.ach

'

entrance being 4uly applaU^^^ C.ir.C.*ers Thursday matinee.

: A black velvet over nietal cloth with an enormous fart fox cbllar is the
'

initial whobps costurrie,"
; This i§ folioWed by flbwing White chiffpri. accord-

ion pleated and .buttered ;with dark fur^a dinner dress of brocade taffeta

with 'at- least -is' yardis pf circular , skirt, and a boudoir effect With sliin

/Whiti^ froPk; and miles- of chiffon falling from, the shoulders and following

Miss Craword about the salon.

She;' /thinner than eVer in-;'Manriequiri;' .and. a: completely backles?

dinner. gown is an tinfbirtun.ate choice. It makes her' shoulder bliades look,

like epaulettes. ;

./'
'

';-
' ; .:/ ^/

'
.." //.'

•;; / -/

. Having- at .'^this stage, taken -a powder jbn wprthlesS -'Eddie Miller-" arid ..

acquired' Wealthy 'John He^ Adrian/can forget all about

the .simple- white cpllared frocks; of the opening and have mPre furi.

."The Cravirford GU^^ d: black' cartwheel hat .with: a four-;

foot -wing' spread and- a /rhihestbn.e star on top, worn with a ' black suit

having silver braid lapels and belt; follow.ed by a/ riumber of. other be-

jeweled and befurred confections. ;.;
;

'';....-
.

.': If .Metrb's: idea; was to lay the ghost" bf their star's last iEew films, .Whicli

lacked bib^ sippeai, " spmcbhe./i5ii'pped| up sbmewhere. / ;;*Manrtequin' is
;
iiot-

•{he answer,, and; a
.
grpup; of wbi th^^^

altar
;
pf the attempt .

-/..-; '. \ '
:

''.-';
.,/.•;';-

'';-'-"':
/...

WB R^BligSiting^M
On B'way for Two $2 Filiiis

Present plans: of Warners is to

roadshow both 'Jezebel' arid 'Adven-
tures of Robin. Hood.' / '

/;

Hollywood, %[ y., dark since run
of. .'Zola' . lastV.fall./would /be -r

lighted When 'Jezebel' is ready, this

being fi^gured as first of the two fbr

$2 'shpwiniis. ' 'Rbbiri ;Hood' .fanbws.

U Readies Cliffers

; -. ftbliywpod,: Ja:n. 25. /

.-Universal has put writer^ at wbrk
preparing: two serials fo.r spri ng pro^;^

ductibri.'.! One, western;- lealures
Johnny .Mack Brown,, and th'b:^ ther/
based bn. ;.t.he 'Red .Barfy'/.-neWspaper

'strip-..tp;-have-^Larry,--'(BqsXer^ -.-.Griib--..

be in. the; top -rple; ';. ; .

.

, /The/Brb.wn
; differ, will, be bu i l.t/.i'n

13 :re€ls : under ythe: Rrpd.uctibii ^^^

ance pf Henry/ MacRae, .. while ; the,

Crabbb thriller will .triiv.ei. lS spool.'-

under .prod ucer-;Barhey .Siiire'GkY.;,

;

8 1st off

.Under order . from Federal ..J.udi^C:

Francis Caffey, in. .N'.< Y;,. distribu/ i on
bf -Roxy ;.-'rheatre":- .securi.|,ies, in /.a.cV

cordance with the plan bf -

izatjon of the theatre, will get un-
der way -after Monday (31 ).; Indica-
tions. -

.; that: ROxy bondhbldei-s
stand to get. an' initial/cash'ai lotfnen

t

of . $B with each/bond, put pf/ nioriey
which remained in the hands pf ,the
trustee

' after -reprgariiiiaitibn.; Ppssi-
bly, iater;/mbrfe.. will- be forthcoming.
/'. Understood that, first interest pay/
mjSnts on the .bonds will be . payable;
in "March, aniounting roughly to
around. $2p: per .'^liOOO.bbndv

LEO BLANK'S ILLNESS

SHIFTS WB N.W. SETUP

Minneapolis/ Jan. 26, '
•

• With Leo Blank gravely ill at the

Mayo hospital,
.
Rochester,' . Minn.

Riid Lohrenz, local Warner .Bros;;

branch rnanager, has -been; appomt^'^

iicti.ng district rijahager-iri . the; form-.'

ev's place,
^

./'//:.'/. ";.;..'

; ClareriCe vpisbn, . manager of- the

Oibiahia branch,/ rnbyes -.to : Minneapo-
iis in the same capacity; arid 'Earle.

Perkins,
. salesman here, has' beeh

prbmoted to succeed blsbn. "

/

US. Nixes Hbllywo^d Tax
Items for
/:..;:-/.'

. . Washirigtoh/.Jan. 25,

/ Siicking tp .. precedent,/ Board .
of

Tax : Appeals /last .' week refused to

•reyerse. prioir- Irulirigs-. .tH'at-.fiVm per-.

Jibnaiities, must. -present defin
dence; th at outlays for - eritert'airim€.rit.

air.e; lejii,timate, business expenses. ;. -

Bluerpenciling returns of two
marquee . na nries arid - a dire,eto r ,;

the

qi) a.^i/j li'd icial' group.
.
refused/ tb per.;.

.

mit-.' deductions /based on ' cb,st bf

j?^ r ties, clothing, lauridry anda iitp-.

mpbiles. PisallpWe'd "claim Of /Victor

jMcLaglert .for $lilO?' Nancy Carroll

for $395, arid Al Hall for A

kiriir .Topper for 'Trooper'. ;.

. .. Hollywood,/ Jan. '?6.;..:

/• .John : King has
. b.eeri ...set fbr the

lead ;ih ;State "rrpoper,' Trem^C^^^

ncxt/productibn/chbi'e for Univcr--
s'.tI. ; / ' --:'...,:// :,/;/; '._.-/ .' .' - -

.-. '

.

-
,

J(.»hn^ Rawiins will direct. /. //.;;.'
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: T:e"ri;itoi;iy'*5 iridependent fejchibitors

virilt : be- v^a^ked to - iopsidieir;^
:

.

yisability oX a: ..'sit-db\yn
,
striike*^

aiga liisf rjsing..',:Opera^^^^^ .
costs', when

iheyv meeft heire/: at! the! l^qrttiwest

Allied Slates' conv(biitiqn Jan.; ^^^^3^

iFeb.:l and, 2, Preisideht: VS^ A!;

:saiA'.:;- > ^.""•
• V '-

: ;
• .^ ,

•

• 'Sli'ike' - wpiild
:
consist of closing

.;thelf: :t lii eatres ; iihtir costs ' could be
'readjusted' to; income^ Steftes ex-'

jilaiiis. -WUh Teceipts sagging and
adm issibh price boosts impossible,

Vhe .pbiivls
.
out, the: soarijng ; 'hut,' in-

ijiudLiTg, higher': film: .jrehtals?and taixes

lid boosted labpir and : supply costs,

aiid with stili^

these linesv threaten situation

for : Bxhibitbrs . has b^ome, ;
pire-

: carious. In view . of this ] state of.;

aiffairsiV exhibitor' .iare"^ istiirtlnis ;to-

Vondei\ Avhether it. doesn't behdove-
exetuti ves-' and stkrs drawingf . from
$2:;Qo6 .tp ;. $5,006. 3; week in salaries

ivd :.bpnusiE;s tp submit ;-;t6 drastic

xuts,. he,;:-says.

'

riiidependent;^!:^e^ here : are

.hppiiig; .that {Gra'd.' S Warnei^
Bibs., .wilt;; acc
'tij - a ttend , the -.cpnverition this; week
.itb^ 'educate' .the exhibUbrs Ho th?it

:. tlw W hoAv. to .sell - Warne^^^

pictures . to the public 'without r re-'

spi:ting lb :gift hightis and pther siiich

;6chemeisi' ^.'{
' : '"'S r-.

' .Evert / before ;the . receht Se^rs ait-;

tack On exhibitors; for .using devices

like giict. night arid 'faiUng-tp demoii-
sti-aie shbwrnanship: in . selling pic-

tures,' Steffe^ had ihyited other in-;

dustry .leaders to .icome-here sin^^ ad-
•y ise ,the exhibitpris • oil' how tp run
their business to the iextent of help-
ing :tb: solve: the problem created by
less income and more, putgoi 'The
Sears attack^ .. . howeverjy drew '.a

• viUipl!c
.
biast.. f^ Steiffes,: -In. a

.s.tatcrtVent.. he said. in part;

/Mr, Sbars evidently forgets - that
the^piiblic is' not-like the. exhi^^

.
The exhibitor, may .biijr; junit films

..because,;he: heieds^ product, but . the
public. dpeSn't need :,the

.
sort of .mp-

. .tipn pictures he's been turning out.

*I
; : jWphdeririij . .wheth

.Sears.-' cppsiders
;
giv.iea^ya^^ in the

theatre -a mpre seridus: meniaee .tp
.the iiiotion picture, business than^^^

double features which are s6' lib-

. f'lt l,s. true; that a few. of the;ex^c-
u'tiyes think ; that theatre owners
ai'e 'partners of aU the HoUywood
pi'odqcej's, -but it appiears : tp be a,

sileitt Raitnership in which the the-
atre pwiver has no voice ;pr cpntlrol
citiver tlran' tp . take what' his partriers

.; fiive ; hint.; a

t

''.a., price, .they decide hie

•ishbuld pay^/and then' g^^^ out an.d try
to tell the public these films

. are alt
cplpisai, stupendpus productions.'

;

; . .Ambhg olherV rriatters to; be con-
sidered at this .week's convention

,
are

studib
:
radip . brbadcasts, non-lthe-

aitricat competition, the dbUbliB fea-
ture ^vj I,; prppose'd theatre chain tax
and diyprdemenl legislatibn . in

IVtinnespTa,; ipcrcentage;^^^ deals ahdi a:

protest against curtailment . pit prb-r

duclibn activities arid Slashes in jirb-

.•duc tipii •budgets. '
..:!.i.:;

.
;
-•

'

.: Pool ing i ari-insement' ;•
. bet\yeeh

^ IPiara nib Li n t. a nd. .;IlKO, on. . the ;-;I'ar

^ Ke w'(nan. theatre a^^ the RRO Main-
•street,-

'

:
.Kahsai^ ;i;jCity, \his.': been

called off by mutual ariangement,; as
of: the, li rst ; of .the year. .. The; pool
was ; ./ eftect ; foiJ ^arburid eight
.nvoivlh}'.-. litVde.r .th

tion of -.Billy Elson. ..

;^ Elson;
. contin.ucs .

for ;EKQr- 'iri

'cha rgii
.;

-of the
;
Main^treet,;

.',

' with
.Pa ran) oun,t' handling .. the. Newman
odi racily/'" '.{'' '''.''':''

..: .;...

':''::'<:';''
;ii;:';;HpIlywoPd;''Jari,;'25v

.

,
. Huyinq decided to; film "Wagons

-:,Wostward^^:as'';a' special; ;^iepublic- .i^

•riaw di'ckeri'ni -Vifith.^^I^

:tlie;i'pie;bf;;sim'Houstonr^

;VHarbld;y. iShyni[ate..; WiU:, ..plroduc'e;

s Ui V tin i -dale set' for ' March 15.' '..•.;;;

Sunda3^ Theiicie t6 H^wbod
• iAl 'Altman, ; d irectpr :.

of ;' Metro's
.eastern.;.; talent, .^iyisio

;;(Tue5*) annouhced his engagement to

Dorita . DaWe, Chicago nbn-pro. They
will be mari-ied' ' Ghiddrgo Suhiday

(30). ; Friends are, throwing; ai; stag

party ifor him
;
tomorrow .-CThUrs.

)

night -:at '.th^:.;Esjsiex Hbuse/ .vi - i/'^ i;

. ;Aitman.;will;gp^ the (Coast frpm
iGhicaigp 'wherie -he will ;co;hfer With
ti.. B.; Mayer; and pther officials .pn'

talent requirements for the. next six
months. He willbe awJty from N. ,Y.

t\yo.;pr^.'threBi-->veeks.;v .;; :;; ''y '' ^'^

legit Into MpfiorK^

Theatre Bpxoffic^

;.Theatrical
:
Managers, .'AgentS; : &;

^Treasurers y»i^ 18032 of the;

American iFederation oti^abprii Which
has been cairipaigning strpn^^^^ in the

leigit field, has tunkd its, brgahizing

; guris;p^n pictures Wi th; a view • to - lin-

;-ing Up;workers in that' field-Which;

cprpes' under its jurisdiction... litnidn

is ..headed by Ted 'Mitchell^^ is

working in cPhj unctiPn and with the,

cooperatibh of the. Interriatiohai 'Al-

liance Pf Theaitrical Stage Employeeis

which" has anibitibhs .tp;goverjri the

;eriti;re;amusement ihdusti;y..

: Among those in the film field whibh

the' TMA'f seeks to; en foil uhder; a

drive that has just beigun; are "picr:

tjire theaitre managers,- assistatiti marir

agers;; press ."a'^ents,. ipublici ty men
i

and. ticket;sellers.
y ;^ ;;/;;;

. In the prpcess :pf;;tryj^^h

izie this .branch in .New Vbrk as a

starter;, ithe uiiipn " ciircularizirig

thpsie eligible to. menibership and
urgih^ :attendanc(B at .meetings, dates
.of -which are gi yen in advancb. The
meetinigs i ,are being , held .

for , film

people at the . St.VGe:orge

Houses' stated that TMAT has or-

ganized include RKO, Loew/'s, Rand-
force, Century, Skburas, Belle The-
atres and several of the smaller in-

dependent circuits; Also Warner
Bros.- hoiises iii New Jersey and in.

Philadelphia. ; .

."

•Activities pf TMAT . bp Broadway
are detailed ; in the legit section.

•

Sieyeral > Elements; ' Behiih

iBreii^hr--^fter Thoini^

; Blasl, All Now Eiager for

- peace'^r—-/'Takeis'.' jh^.'---

:^;Birkhche^ 'of ]. SKovf Biz

KILLS ri BIG UNION* IDEA

Music Hairs Headaches

Wti^^^^^

; Radii City Music iHall is rhakirig

every effort to < curb the. ticket

speculators handling the; $1.65 /rci

served loge : seats. During the past

Week, the theatre ;had^^: of the

scalpers : arriesteid, .; buti complains

that they were fined only $5 and
icamei' right backyi^ JiSmce^-'^

more dangerous to hangv around the

theatre iieddling the ducats during

tun of 'Show ; Vfh ite,' the; >calpers

'are:accpstingpebp,le^ places,
including, pai'kihg spates near the
Hall. :

i .

' :'. '.
'

'
•.

•

; :. .
- \

. Specs are 'using a'Ui meanis' for get-
ting M'es.eryed tickietsi,

; writing or-
ders' pn stationery of the best; hotels,
using names of dp'ctprs, inen ini pub;-
lic life, etc. '

. Thsy are; also .scndihg
telegraph, boys, to; the .r the
up seats for them. . ... :

.•'

:,;

i; . .;

' ; Chicago, . Jan. 25.

Still; Unable to; reach satisfactory
tei-his. d.aie '^nbt; yet set for 'Snow
White' (RKO.i in., the. loop. RKO
and Balabari; & Katz . are: d ickering
tp ;ru n Disney .feature - aV the ApoUp
or United; Arlis'is;

'•
;. ,

.
''.'..

' Now iiUely 'frlnl . wi 11; pi ay . R K.6
Pa1a'ce;-alocift'..WiLlv. yaudc' in

at a .run houoe.' . .. .-i" •. - ..

After simmering for : ,the last sev-

eral months, ah open fight broke out

last week , between this .

' .. fac-

tions, in the Asspc^ted Actbi's;.; nd

Artistes •
: bif ':Amierica. Actual spark

that iset oft the explbsipn Was 'some-

what vague,; but the affair brbke into

the open Friday (21 ); when Scveeii;

Actors Guild offtcials
.
accused' Actbji'S

iEgiiity; Assn. execs ;pt:|dM

tactics.'';; ;-...'...".
-i'^

'

•"'-i' '
';' .

Several- factprs appeai-ed. to be be-
hihd the blast. i 'Qne. wais .t^^ ihcreas-

ingi.frictipn betwee?^ ,certain fncltons

in .the i
Four A's since the; .reprgan 'za-

tibn plans got under wayi early Ja-st
.

summer; iBelieved: spme irritations

were caused at the time of the eleyar

tiph of Frank Gillmore but of Equity
tp .. hetad . the'' revised body; the ; row
between the American "Guild . of

Musical Artists and the Grand Opera
Artists;Assn.;. and' thp; form
the American Federation iot Radib
Artists. '',:

. ;; \
•

. Since the rise of the new regime irt

Egiuity - the frictioii has iperd'eptibly

inicreased. Leaders comprise;the old

insurgent faction in Equity, formerly
called the Forum group. They' have
professed: to see i an attempt by S.4g
to dbmihatie Four ; A's affairs arid

have.; looked' askance., iit : Kerineth
Thomson, iSAG executive-sgcretary;;

Other Four A's leaders have be-
lieved most of the criticism of the
proposed reorganization plan for the

Four" A^'s has cpme; f^^^ this grbup.
• After Friday's outburst, ail fac-

tibris appearedito be; anxious to heal
the breach and salve injured feel-

ings". Attempts in that direction were
taken Saturday (22) :and at informal
huddles between ;individuals Sunday
(23). -Four A's board imeeting Mon-
day (24 ) was unusually quiet; Gon-
sisted 'principally in i ii^^ .

-:

ports and ' a. decision to postpone set-

tlement of the question pf iiitery and
vaude chorus jurisdiction.;

:
Coh.sjd-

ered .\ikelv that a decision : :ih the

matter, will be handed ;ciown ;Fri:day

(28) at. the ;hext board sesisioti. In
the . meantirhe; ; bPth the Amiirican
Federation, pf ; Actors. ' and

.
Chprlis

Equity agreed toi delay efforts to .or-

ganize the field, ;

' Thomson's Atiack

•Thomson, was' qupted on ;Friday;as
attacking the; hew Equily adminis-
tration; ifprpbstriicti»^g;brganizatipn^
pffbrts .. in i the .various rne.-nber

gtoubs.
: Threaitened the Withdrawal:

of SAG from the, Four A's and the-

possible
; abrogation , of the: ' SAG -

Equity contract,: under; the terms oP
which SACii'pajrs Equity.;Some !Slo,000

or more annually. ' /';

; ; Mrjs'.' Flbireriee .
Marsto^ .

of SAG, was reported; to ha\;c rc-

fer.red ' to • '.destrubtionist tactics by
those whb offer no ; coiistru c t i ye sub-
stitutes,' ,arid. acknpwledged- thnt she
referred to Philip-' Loeb and; Gebrj-^e-;

Hel 1 er , Equity Council ;rh eiTiibcrs i'and
leading figures in' the bid - insliri.;en

I

factiop. Loch " ; said to ^ be-; one: oJ
thie; ;principal : b
powers ;iri the .•new;.Equityi- r^iimer
Besides - his. Equity co.iihee Hel-
ler is ti*easurer:.'a.hd'.as.spc

tive-socretary .pf the; American Fed-
eration, of Radio Artist.si

;

.. Both-
. Thomson; arid .Mrs. ..Mar'ston

.were, uhdeirstood .'to i hive ipist pa-
tiohc.e-' .with ith'e;.,eorist<ih.t 'mis.reirre-

.sentatjon'- ;6f ; ,SA(3!s; ;iTiotive^V^a^

polibi cs. Specifi cnlly. ';
they ;.r6sG ri'erl •.

iHe
:.

- "rei.toratcd;. charge that ; SAG
sought to don in ate the.. Fouri A's. or

lha't. "rhp'm.spri desired tp bocotrio the-

'dictator of shf».y ;busihess,' If iS:\G
was to .be s.ubjected :tp- suVh aillacks.

:
" (Continued on page i2.'>.> .,

tnVl Cinema Withdrawis
Its 50,000 Stock Issue

• Washingtbn, Jan.' 25.

Stipck' iss.iip ;planned: by; Inte'rhar:

tional ' .Gi.riema ' was , suspended last

Week vw.heh , the Securities Sc Ex-
change Commission, received ;peti-

: tion to, Withdraw a jegistratiori plea
covering 5Q,()00 pieces of convertible
preferred. .

[^
\: .

" ;.
'

;•'
- ;

:
. Company, Which is headed by G.

'P.:.Riegah,. whO;i'is ari ;ac.tiye trade
filrtii stocki thrbugh; the, hpldihg firm
Regan-Day^ asked the S.E.C. to can-
cel the permit issued Nov.

.
22, 1937.

Program originally called. for isaleipf

i

.50,000 prefepl'ed;-share's bearing' 7%^
interest .and ' .with $5; par.' , Reiistrdii
tibri papers.;' alsb .cpv.ered 10.6,000

: pieces of ;$i cbnimori^ which Were to;

hav.e:'"beert w:ithheld for futrn
version.: ; ; . '-''rS:.

in is

:^ .
;

' Hollywood, Jani 25,

:

' Students -l ;• -ig'h schbbls and uni-
versities thiroughout t; 3 land .^yill h^
made Pararnouht-conscious ; vi a
three-spbpi,>:16 mrri.v idea developed
by. Herb

, Moulton;' head pf . studio's
trailer departmerit, who, using edu-
cational value; of exposing musical
tricksiof the trade as excuse; has in-

jected direct plu«s for ifiye of com-
pany's current releases, jallyhooed

;
are 'Romance in , the ;Dark,', as illus-

trative of how
. operatic riumbers aire

handled; 'Wells Fargo.' showing scbr-
. irigfwith - orch: 'Tronic

: Holiday,' for
Mexican

: mu.sic; 'Big Broadcast of
1938' for; : aniitiiitsd: cartoon music,'
and •Th e Buccaneer' for battle scenes
set to music. ."'-

Following a route booked for. him
ir advance by the Hays office; Ralph
Jester of Parambunt's trailer de^ -

partment Will tpur country, lectuif-
ing .With the exploitation reels. Open-
ing in San Diego Jan. 29, he is al-
ready- set ifor •showings ' in " .DallaV,
Mernphis,, St. Louis. Oklahoma City,
NeW Orleans. Atlanta, i Richmond.
Washington, Baltimorfe. Philadelphia
arid

.
'Now York. Hays agents ; are

how arranging dates along nofthern
route for his return trip.

•

CANCER MEDICO SUES

RKO-TIME'-$1,100,000

; Davenport, la.. Jan.i 25,
Norman Baker, Mu.'icatine. cancer

hospital operator, filed suit in Scott
county di stri ct court here againsti
RKO Radio Pictures. Inc., for $1,100,-
000, alleging, that., as. distribiitors of

'

March, pf ; Time's; sequence,
, 'Con-

quering, Caricer,' he was ilibeledi
confidence in his- work ; was de-
stroyed, hi ;..repfutatioh,damaged and
he was presented ', foLstirig

fraudulent cures upon the public to
enrich himselfi

^
.fiaker-- refolds in )iis petition

tions of the fjlni .shpwlfi'i! his cancer
hospital, ; aind

; s'peibifically
'

to the
'.ypice • of .. Tinie' -;aSSertirig': Barred
from .IJnitpd . Slates i radio stations
and now broadcast from Mexico are
commprcial. plugs' for the notorious,
quack, Norman Baker, of Muscatine^
la.'

;

;;;'
';i .

'.
.

>;.^' --;.';:-i'.'.-.

.

;i Baker once owned a daily news-
paper i and statibh' KTNT, both in
Muscatine.

. He Was . convicted of
iDraciipingi medicine'

; withput' a : li'-i.

cehsev'.his. .:;.ntc'rpri'^o.i folded and he.

later sot -up :XENT. . at; Nufeyo.' L^redPv
IVlcxico, to, ir. his V Cure" ac-
tivities. -'.;.

.- ,--'

CASH AND CABBAGE
Hollywood,. Jan,' 25..,

.

Philip Ahn, whpv'quit the produce
business for film acting, filed 'a bank-
I'liptcy

.
petition, .listing ;iiabilitie's' al

$11,062. and assets of $425,
.

,-

Debts are; holdpvcrs frp^n his ixrjb'

bagc. and onion days. ..;i'- ^

'

.'

. Np actiop will be .taken by the •

;Ahie'ricari j^ederatibh of ; Labor ex- i

ecutiive council oh the. exp'iected bid^^

by the. Iriternatipnai Alliahce . of The-I '

;

dtrical:;Stage iEmplbyees for jurisdic
tion over aU, actors

. ;WithPUt full
'

hearings for a Jl iconcerned; That as-
surance Was given to Kenneth Thom-
son and. Frank Gillmore, .. represent-
irig

. the'' Asso;ciat'ed; Actors arid Ai:V

'

tistes of ..Ainerica, .jast Friday ', (21)
.

by William Green,; AFL prbZi:;''

.
rATSEi bid for the actor Jurisdic-

tion '

i .
exrectied to be made by

George Browne, lATSE. prez, at the
AFL executive- coriinriittee' . meeting
this ;Week in Miarini.

. Figured
.

extremely; unlikely i.that the lATSE :

request- would be ; grantedv since
the ; Four

.
A's already: has the

.

charter covering actors, and has the V
field organized. Thought; that such

.

actibn by the AFL woiild be an open
Inyite to the CIO to try to take over -

the Four A.'s and with it a strangle- ;

h'pld on show business.' CIO hioviea
to .\y^dge. .into trip entertainment biz.

have so . far been of .minor propor- •.
.

:
tiQris . arid .Ccxcei)t; ibir

. the. tec ;.

end ) almost entirjely
. .unsuccessful; ;

. (Jcrierally believed Browne, him- ;

self a . riipmber of the AFL; executive; .

;

Committee,' does not actually ckpect, .;

or want, thie pprfbrnier. jUrisdictibrt,;,'

but isi merely making the play as a ;

.

move to ^iain some other cpncession, .

But nobody, has been able to guess
"

What he really 'wants, - DiBspite thii

'

belief that the; iAtSP head' is only -

bluffing, : the rank and file, of the •

stagehands unipris are understood to
.'.'

think the Browne maneuver ]' on i;

the upi-and-up. . They are said to be
confident - of having the request

'

granted. V .•-"':- .;• -;-'\.- .:-

.

Inigaining the word of Green that
the expected lATSE bid would not
be granted without permitting them
a full hearing tp giViei thisir viewa^
Fpui- A's headsi are entirely satisfied,; -

Figure hdthing Willi: come pf th«
Browne move, bi't rtierely Were arix*

.

ious to be prepared, if and.i when.

Washington, Jan, 25,

.

. Czars pf the American :Federation
of Lajbbr refused last, \ycck to act
as buffer between ihd International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Emi«
:Ployies arid. Hpllywopd actors ip; ju-
risdictional feud, over film industry i

talent. ^'"\-
' :' '

.

With George Browrie, lA prez, a-.'

member, :the Executiye Council may-
take action on the stagehands'' ambi-
tion: to expand their membership
roster by taking; in performers in .

filnrt studios, but headquarters will
not put any obstacles in the way of
the ;

campaign .to set up . a i virtual
Industrial union. Jn the mpiipn pic?
ture busi -.;:';;,'- '^--^

This was made plain last ^yeGk to
Kenneth Thomson, sccrietairy of
iScreen, Actprs' Guild, at conferences
with topnotchers ' the Federation
hierarchy.

. Signs suggc.st that , the!
rulers of the conservative labor or-
ganization are sympathy wilh .

Br6wn6'.s schcririe, figiu:irig :4 step in
this diriectipn will head off the rival
CIO, which has "jccri; making ges-
tures at Hpllywopd for some mon'ri."?.;

: The qijc.stion of jjurisdictiPn of the
LA.—Which got

; .
tighter hold; on"

film ;wprkcrs;:a . couple, of years ago
by Winn irig the right to enlist fr: nt
of the house hclp^is one fpr the
Executiye Council, iiiit' may
ricd before the entire convention, -'

If

opppsitipn is shown when the prppo-;
sition comes up at Miami, issue is

likely to bp tos.scd before all dele-
gates at the 1938 assembly. In - the
past,

:
jurisdicitibriial i tiffs, have' been

pas.sod hnck to the Council, which
pbmprises: 15 .bead ;;m.criiV of' large'
niembprs of the 'Federation family: .:

it's $12,000

'

:. . '.;-;V':^:''il^.o.lIywQbd; J.»ri.. 2f).,

'Eoncfit fpjf;,; the ; widow of Ted
Wcaiy. ;giy6i^*''?hcr- Jan. 22 netted
about $12,000, after deduction of
itaHcs-'and. cxporiscs. - ^, .- ;•: ;..

.

Top name's in pictufi'S . and radio
jic. / .; a t h rce-h oiu' shp w- a t- ..War';

ners' nnMyW.opd;thcjitrc; Bryan .Foy
chairmancd the testimonial; .

.-

'

'
-

i



VARIEtT

New L A. Entries Scarce; 'Bad Man

Los Angeles; Jan; !25.
;

Metxo'R 'Bad, Man. of Brirn§t6ne,'

one of l^w new pictin-e^; to hit the

first riinr sci'tehs on. current weekj is

easily town's top; grosser, playing, to

.substantial ; biz at the daj^-diate State
nd Chinese, with a combined' $26,500

ia'stght'. '

.• -.-'^ .'

Bigfiest solo grosser pii .the week is

the Paramount, with / Olseri ^ and
Johnsori, ' heading stiage. show, getting

tulk of draw's credit; /Another house
Where; stage iihii is outdrawihg film

is the Orphelim, where: lOth Major
Bowes unit in . three years is ' playing
to big returns. :

"
^

.'

Holdovers are all farirtg bkay; with
'Hurricane' .likely ; to hit combined
$22,000 at the. Hoi ly.wpod; and " Down -

:

town;,
~: Estimates for Thls-WiBet---^

Carlhky Circle (FoxV (i,51iB; 55-83^

1.10-1.65 )-^'Snow. White and the
Seven Dwarfs' (RKO^ (5th week).
Interest cohtirtues,; but hot , lit. white
he^at which .characterized first few
Weeks.' liast- week (5th)

;

' WQund 'up
with $10,500i

' below eaijy .aifiticipa-

tions.':-/:;-; / . .z':

dhlhcse - (Graum^n) (2,024 ; 30-40-
55-^75)WBad Man of Briihistorie'

(MG), ahd 'Love is . a Headathe'
(MG.);. dual. Running considerably,
behind , its dayrdat'er (State )» but will
have ho difficulty . hitting okiy
$11,000. La.«!t week, 'Man ; ]proof

'

(MG): and 'Chan at- Garlo* (20th).:

so-so $10,606.

^tfwiito^vn (WB ) ilMoi . 36-40ri5-
65)—''The/Hiitricane' (UA ) and 't3xi

jpehsive Husbands' (WB) dual (Zd
week ).; Following smash first week;
momeritutirt .iis ,cari*ying this Goldwyn
opus .to likely $13iOOO. ; First' seven
days: garneired

.
terrific $16,706.

Four St^r (Fox) ; (900; 55-83-1.10-
1.65>-^'In Qid Chicago' (20th ) (2d
-weiek).

. Oa:.basis .pf early rieturhs
should have no trouble' remaihinj^ six
to eight w.eeks. Adviance, augurs
profitable s^cohd stanza after initial

wieek Of $11,300. : ; : a

Hollywood (WB> (2;756; 36-40^55
65):^'The Hurricane' (UA) ahd.'Ex
.pensive. Huisbiands' <WB) dual (2d
Week); Customers going sfoi: this one
strong so should have little .trouble
hitting very good

,
$9,000, on secdh'd

week» .'Last iv/ieek Ust) wound up
with big $15,000.
Orpheum (Bdwy.) {2,280; 25-30t35

40)—^fBiilldog Drumrhohd'.s. Bevenge'
^Pai-) and 'Born to the West' (Par),
dual,;:arid vaudcv' Although hb.use has
a bfjice of Paramount "first, run. pictsi
it's the Major.. Bowes. International
unit, 10th to play the theatre; that'is

piling up a. isubstiahtial $11,066. Last
week, 'She Loved a Firema n' (FN )

and 'Thoroughbreds Dort't Cry'
.(MG), hot too. hot at $7,200.

.;_LPantages.:(Pahy, jL2JB12r; 30^0=55)-:
•You're a Sweetheart! (U) (2d week)
and 'Gra.shing Hollywood' <RKO)

„ dual. Holdover ' hardly Warranted
although profitable first week s $8;20O
would ihdicatei okay $5,200 on. second
6lanza.--v:.

Paramount (Partmar ) (3,595; 30-40
55)i-,"rhrill <)f a Lifetime' (Par) and
stage show. Those perenniat clowns,
Olseh and Johhson, are toppiiig stage
fhoW and helping build to ah ,$17,500
nifty week, La.st week, third stanza
of 'Wells Fargo' (Par), held .<!ur

prisihgly strong for very profitable
$13,500. y ' /
RKO (2.872; , 30-40-55 )-^*You're _

Sweetheart' (U) * 2d week)' ahd
'Crashing Hollywood' iRKO ) dual.
Second stanzia should- hit fair $5^500
following very good $8,500 V first
seveh davs.'

State (Loew-Fbx) (2,414; .36^40-55
75)-r'Bad Man Of Brimstohe' (MCJ)
ahd 'Love Is ai Headache' (MG ). dual.
Sweetest biz this hou.sje ha.s had in
months as Withess smart $l5,306i -Last
week, 'Man Proof CMG ) arid 'Chan
ait Carlo' (20th), fiair $11,600, /

Uiilted Artists (FoxrliA ) (2.166; 30
46-55)'^ 'Man Proof : (MCJ); and
'Charlie; Chariiat Monte Carlo' (26th).
di){il/ Not so hot oh nioveover with
best, in sight a;siini $2,400* Last week,
'Last Gahg,<^tef (MG ) and ;'Only
Young Once*/(MG). just faiii- $3.600.,

Wil.shlre. (Fox) (2.296;; 30-40-55-65)
—'Man Proof (MG) \ and; 'Charlie
Ghpn at Monte GarIp' (20th), dual
On- mpveover -to this .house brace
showing; more life than: downtown so
probable, $5,206 the ari.sWer. V L&.st
week, 'La.st Gang.ster'' ; (iVlG) and
'Only Young Ohce' (MG); fair $4;400

^BrijiiistQh0^^*Trouliie* 0.

iSaod $8;800 ia 0^
• ; Oihjiha, -Jan. 25V

Gros.ses looking .tip this week ex
cept at Oniaha, where attraction.; is

rot lip to par of last-week. Orphedrn
leading With 'BadJMan of Brimstone.'
; Weather .'finilly sBpwed some pf; its

/wintry colors, ;but hot fbr: lohg.
,
fown

receiyed/three-ihch blanket of snow,
t)ut; it disappeared, , in subsequent
warm- spell.-. .,/./•'..'.,/;'- ^ ;//;/".-.,'

/': '^Estiiiiat*s.;for.Tbl8:w*ek

Brandeis ('sirtgei-RKO V ( 1- 250; 10-

i5-!35'W) -r: 'Alcatraz' ;
;
(FN ) and

'Victoria the Great' ;(RKO>i/; dual.

This bill has attraction : for. :;lwp

classes pit patrons "resulting ;; .
good

playv Will ; reach i around ; ;
$5,000.

Last week, .'Wise .;Giri' (RKO ) .and

.'The OcfPpus' (FN), with. MSrch of

Time added, barely, averiage, $4,100. .;

.. : Omaha (Bliank) (2,100; /10r25-40)^
'Man Pi-oof (MG) and .'Dangerously
Ypiirs* (20th )i dual. ;Npt hp to stand-
ard of last fe»^ •Weeks hiE!re ;aihd; aver-
age at $e,606; Last Week, 'True Con-
fession' (Par) and ^Sophie. Lang Go^s
West'; -(Par) rhahaged to pull .up at

l>7,206i -Pkay cbhsidering..:fact .'Gon-

fesSipn' had ;preyibusiy . played New

.

Year's EvjC. .' -
Orpheum (Blank). (2,976; 10-25^40)

—'Bad Man of Brimstone' (MG ) and
>'B6rroWihg TrOiible (20th), . dual

;

Plenty of appeal for the niasses here
and dragging them in heavily; gopd
$8,860/ Last week, 'Love and Hisses'

(20th) and 'Lancer Spy' (20th), good
$8,800. .

.

.;-. Washington, -Jan. 2

Only two or^/three ppptis are • miak-

ing good this week and ,they are

far irom riots. rEarle ' put in -front

with 'Hollywood Hotel.': fM
iat ihey Palace .is close second and
might buiid /over in; view. of; several

press notices giving it better-tharir

average Crawford, bating:: '/;;/..;•.; v
Estimates ' for cThis ' Week -

Capitol - (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-
66)—'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry' (MG)
and vaude. Milt Brittori Band back
again; on stage but :combo won't get
over weak $17,000. :Last week, 'Love
and Hisses' (20th) took oke $20,000.
: Columbia (Ldew) (1,583; 25-40 )t

'Last Gangster' (MG) (2d run). Fair
,$4,000. Last weeki /'Rosalie* ; (MG >

(2d run) got nice $5,000.
: Earle (WB) (2;244; 25-35-40-66)^
'Hollywood Hotel' (WB) and vaiide
Benny Baker on stage and mjxiure
leading

. town tdward nice $l'9i566.

Last week, 'Everyday's A' .Holiday?
(Par) and Clyde Lucas Orch slipped
to passable $16,000. .

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 35r55) —
'Wise Girl* (RKO). Mebbe fair $6,000.
Last weeki ; 'You're A Sweetheart'
(U) got by with $6,500.

.
- Met ' (WB) (1,853; 25-40)—'Wells
FargO?-(Par): -(2d-ruh); :«epeatiatter
nice week at Earle looking .ati gbod
$5,600. Last week, 'Tovarich' (WB

j

(2d. run) good $6,000.
Palace (Loew) (2,363; 35-55) —

'Mannequin' (MG).. In second, place
and pushing higher with nice $19,000
Last .week, 'Hurricahe.' (UX^) (2d
week) oke $9,6Q6.

P'tland, Ore., Labor Jams;

'Brimstone' Great $9,000,

'Hotel' 6G, 'Romance' ilQ

Portland, Ore., Jan. 25.

Portland exhibs iwere reported
cOn.sidering closing down every major
first-run spot in. the burg due to la
bpr troul)les with ushers, cashiers
and /doormen.:, Negotialibhs haye
been undeV.way to meet the demands
ol this kihd ; of: help new wage
scales and wording cbnditionsi . /

Understanding is that the exhib.s
headed by Ted Gamble of Parker
Theatres and Al Finkel.stein of Hamr
rick-Evergreen,; ;have ,; resi.sfed the
closed shop, which was fi^sl : pbih
argued: in the. hegptiation.s,:.r

.; Six-day .istrike of
.
printers; a.!?aih^^

all lopal newspapers came" to .an end
thiis

,
week ' at'ter. serious) j^:, .burnpihg

general biz all over town. Lack of
advertising was; felt by .box oHice.*:

and .stores alike. ..
/::;';•> ':.;;.'>•.'/'

: Films were held, due to latk of ex
plpitatiph hieans tb' announce ineVv
showis. Grosses suffered a little, but
not seriously; last week. 'Hurricane
legitimately went into a fifth week
at Parker- Broadway after ;fbLii"th

week held iip:as strong as the third.

It's one of the biggest \yinners in
this burg for, several months, .. .

With the strike's,end; he\v pictnres
opened la.st >veek with strong ;eXp,lpi

tation. .

' Estimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2.000- 30-55)

—'Brimstone' (MG). Going gi;eat

guns at $9,000,.: Last week (fourth)
'Hurricane' : (.U

A

I ^hd 'Pre.scrlption

.for Rbmahce' .(U), okay $4,500; .fir.st

three weeks mopped up a total of

$24,000. :/.'•
. , , "o /.•: •

/^

. afayfair (Parkpf-Evergreen) ;(1,500

First Runs on Broadway

'•/;; Week of Jaii. 27.

Astor—^In Old Chicago' (20th)

(4th wk),'; .
;/; ./•:;.;- ;.•-.

:/ Capitol— 'Mannequin' ;.;(MG)
; (2d wk)..; ::^^^;/

Crit<erion 'Lady Behave'
(Rep) (28). .

•

{Riviewed.; in Vam^ty, Dec. 29)

Music Hall—'Snow White, 7
-Dwarfs' (RKO) Od wfk). \;

.Paramount — 'Every. Day's a
Holiday; (Par) (26). /,/ ': /
(Reviewed, in y.MivttY, Dec. 2S) .

;;'; RIaltb—'Love: Is a Headache'
may (2B), ;;.

Rivoli—'Hurricane' (UA) (3d

/w'k). ; : ;v;\; ;//:;
^z;:

Rojty—'Happy Landing' (iZOth)

(2d wk). ;/••;: /; ^/.'x
/

strand—'Swing Your Lady'
(WB) .(26). /;/ --^/;:-;:.''/^:../

(Reviewed in cuTrent VARiBrV)

Week' --of •'iFeb.'^ 3; .
^

'.^

Astor^'Ih Old Chicago* (20th)

(sth; wk). .;:".;.
;;.; .V//-- ;./,;/'

'

- Capitql— Bad Man: of ; Brim-
stone* (MG). :

; /• :/ .;;.;;..:

(Reviewed in Vambty,. Jan. 19)

Criterion — 'Scandal Street'

(Par) arid 'The. River' (Par)
• (4). ;\/ .^^ .

' . ,

Music Hali—'(3old is Where
You Find It' XWB). --..V

.; PariBrtiount---Every Day's: a

Holiday' (Par) (2d wk). ;

Merry-Go-Round' (Rep) and 'It's All
Ybiirs' (Col ). Will get $13,500 for

five days; fine. : Phil Regan, former
local cop and lead .in 'Merry-Go-
Ro'und.! ihade- personal ;

appearance
one, nite. Last week, 'Submarine.
D-1" (WB) and 'Portia. Trial'

(Par), good $17,000.

Met (2.400; 25-3.5-55)—'Rosalie' and
'That's My Story' (U). Anticipate
fine $18,000. Last week,; 'Navy Blue
and Gold' (MG) and 'Exile in Shang-
hai' (Rep), uneventful $14,000. ;/

Pa ram «^uht (4,660; 25-35^55)-^
"Tovarich* (WB) open; tomorrow
(Wed.). . 'Wells Fargo' (Par ) and
'First Lady* (WB) (2d week) okay
$18,000. Prior week (1st), $24,000,
big. ^^\:./-/. ; ; ;..;'•./•

\:

strand (2,000; 25-35-.'i5)—'Crashing
Hollywood' (RKO) ahd ; 'Mr. Boggs
Steps Out'; (GN). With ; weekend
vaude featuring Nick Lucas, satisfac-
tory $8,500. . Last week, 'Bulldog:
Drummond' • (Par),;' 'Duke Comes
Back' (Rep) and vaude, pulJed okay
$8,006. \~

30-55)—'Weils Fargo' (Par) (4th

week) with 'Rhythm in the Clouds'
(Rep). Going nicely at $2,400. Last
three days 'Manproof! (MG) did
fairly at $1,500. .

'

Orpheum (Hamrick-Evergreen) (2,-

000; 30-55)—r'Hittihg a: New High'
(BKO) ~a1ia~^ChaTlie-Ghan*- (20th)r

Getting about an. average play at

$4,000. Last week. 'Thrill of a Life-

time' (Par) and "The Great Garrick'
(WB) just fair $4,500.

Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3;000; 30-55)^'I'll . take Rohxance'
(Cbl) and 'This Way, Please' (Par).
Disappointing at $4,500. Last week,
'Wells Fargo', (Par) and 'Borrowing
Trouble' (20th) closed third week at

$4,700. . First two weeks did better
than $15,000,
United Artists (Parker ) :(1,000; :30-

55)-T^'Hollywood Hotel' (WB). Nice
at $6,000. Last week, 'You're a Sweet-
heart! (U), good enough $5,000; ,

BALTO HOT AND SWEET;

. Baltimore, Jah. 25.

. Steady if hot sensational biz is .fea-

turing..:."burrent doings here, with

'Wells Fargo' leading 'the -pack.

'Happy Landing' is
.
off: to ' head

start and second week is already

ticketed.. .

'

..; r ;'';

Estimates tor ;This .Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3.000; 15-

25-35-40-55)—'B rimstp he'; (MG);
Fairish going "to, possible $7,500. Last
week, 'Man Proof (MG) rather mild
throughout at $8,300.

. Hippodrome (Rappaport) • (2,200;

15-25r35-40.55-66)—'Love Is a Head-
ache* (MG ) plus Benny Davis' latest

revue. Steady $12,000 indicated.
Last week, *Nb Time to Marry' (RKO)
got a " whale of sup|)ort from Hal
Kemp and his orch;; profit at $13,800.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 15-

25-:35-40-55)—'Thrill of a Lifetime'
(Par ) opening .

tpniorrpw • > (Wed. ).

Last week, 'Barrier' (Par) unexcit-
ing $4,900. ,.

New (Mechanic) (1,400; 15r25-35-

40t55)—'Happy Landing? (20th ). Tax-
ing capacity with. $6,500 . in the: bag
and ;a. second week already an-
nounced. Last week, 'Checkers' (20th)

mostly daytime action and $2,900^

Stanley (WB) (3.450; 15-25-30-40-

.55)^'Well.<? Fargb* (Par); Pacing the
town in healthy, style with sOcko
$14,600. Last week, .'Every Day's a

Holiday.* (Par) mild gbirig. to $8,600.

B'KLYN B; 0/S OKAY

'Ko»:alie> Fine $l8,tt«0; 'Wise Girl,'

Fisht Pic, $15,000

. . Brookl5-h, Jan. 25; /:

: Biz good: all over, and particularly,

gratifying ,; at Xbew's Met, where
•Rosalie* i? pn view, and: Fabian Par,

vyhere. 'Weils ;Fargb^ v
' second

stanza. •>/:
. :,

Albee is
.
doing '

fair" With '.Wi.se

Girl' plus .Farr-Braddbck .pic and
'inside Nazi /Germany' by. March 'of

Tim'e. / .

^'

' '

\ Estihiates tor This.Week .

Albee (2,560; 25-35-55)—'Wise GirV
(RKO ) and, 'Mr. Motb' (20th) pliis

Farr-Braddock ftte. pic and March
of Time's 'Inside /Nazi

;
Germainy/

Hou.se will score fair" $15,000. ,; Last
vveek. . 'Love and Hisses' (20th) . and
'Big Town Girl' (20th), qUiet $14,000.

F«x"; ( 4,000; 25-35-55)-T-;Manhattan

/ Seattle, Jan; 25. -

LPcal;. advertising department of
Hahirick-Evergreen is letting Mae:
West paddle her own canbe at the
Paramount,, where she > opened
Thursday (20 ) in 'Holiday.' Special
exploitation is going for .'Hollywood
Hotel' -at -the Fifth,, but.ih/lhe. news-
paper' ads, both are billed equally.:

Identical change dateT-Thursday—
into^ effect this .<ireek ait aill Harririck-
Evergreen hbuses. This tb standard-
ize

,
oh uniform day and to fit into

combo ads in the newspapers. Town
is settling down to sb-so biz in. gen-
eral; and, the shbwshops- aire; getting
bn, in comparison.

.' Estimate* tor This Week '.'

' .

V

'

; Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(900; 27)—'Thunder Trail' (Par) and
-'Dinner :at Ritz' (20th) dual. Head-
ing for/ bkay $2,500. Last week.
'They Won't Forget' (WB) and
'Partners- in : Crime' (Par) dual,
$2,000, mild.

.:CoIiscum (Hamrick - Evergreen).
(1,900; .21-32)—'Firefly' (MG) and
'Danger, Love at Work' (20th) dual.
Looks around $1,800, bad. Last week
'Double Wedding' (MG.) arid 'Hold
•Eni, Navy' (Par) dual ;$2,566, slow;
^ Colonial (Sterling) (850: 10-21)---
'Law for Tombstone' (U) and 'Trouble
at Midnight' (U) dual. Going for
fair $2,000; Last week 'Danger Pa-
trol* (RKO) and 'Old Wyoming "Trail'
(Col) dual, $1,800, slpw.:

Fifth Avenue (Hartirick - Ever-
green) (2.400; 32-37.-42)—'Hbllywood
Hotel' (WB) and 'Beg, Borrow or
Steal' (MG) dual, lookihe for nice
$7,500. Last week Tovarich' (WB)
and 'You're Only Young Once' (MG)
dual, okay at $8,700. ;

.
Liberty (J-vH) (1.900;; 21-27-42)—

'Hurricane' (UA) . (4th week). Ex-
pected great $7,000. Last week same
film, big $8,300.:

Music Box
.. (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(900;: 32'37-42)^'Tovarich' (WB) and
'You're Only Young Once' (MG ) (2d
week). Anticipated big $3,900. Last
week 'Wells-Fargo' (Par ) sirigle (3d
week) $3,400, good,
Orpheum. (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(2,700; 32-37-42)—'Yoii're a Sweet-
heart*. (U) arid 'Westland Case' (U)
dual, : Indicated slow $5,100; Last
week 'Brimstone' (MG) and 'Break-
fast for ;Two' (RKO).dual .(2d week),
six days, $4 ,300, okay.

.
Palomar (Sterling) (l,35iO: 16-27-

37)—'Greenwich Village' (Col) and
'Springtiriie ih Rockies'. YRep) dual,
arid vaude; Anticipated fair $3;300.
Last week 'Lady Behave' (Rep) and
;Wrong Road' (Rep) and vaude,
$3,600, okay. ;

•

'
/

Paramount .(Hamrjck - Evergreen)
,
(3,106; :< 32-37-42)—'Every Day's a
Holiday'. (Par) arid •Prescription for
Romance' (U ) dual. . Disappointing,
at $5,000. La.st week ,'M'ah Piobf
.(MG) and

, 'N Jght.; Club . Scandal'
(Par) dual. $5,800. bkay.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (850; 21-32)—

'Fit for King' (RKO) arid 'Mari Who
Cried Wolf (U) dual. Anticipated
okay. $2,500. Last : week 'Alcatraz'
(>WB) and 'Life Begins with Love'
(Col.) dual; $2,300, slow.

iro .'ing

. ,
Hollywood, Jahv 25. ,.

Vic Shapiro, .publicity head of the
now shuttered Ma.ior Pictures, will
accompany Mae West on her per-'

sorial appearance .tPur as 'press rep-
reseritative.

,
Actreiis opens . at Para-:

rtibunt theatre, Los Angieles, Thurs-
da.y (27).

.'

'

;
Ea.stward trek .«el to get undei-

way Feb. 6.

- « , Philadelphia. Jan. 2^. :,

: Post-holiday rise out of the dol-
drvuTis - beginning Of , this nibrith is

now conceded by ; everyone to have
been just a flash in the pari. B, o.'s

continued sour this !; Week, w^^^

bhly: evidence . of really powerful
product in town, 'Hollywood. Hotel.'
in its'second week at the Stanley . and
thus cutting the aggregate. Even ;

'Hotel' has slipped off more than was

;

expected.
'Every, Day's a Holiday,' new Mae -

West-er, is. doing jiist about what^s
expected of it at the Fox, . which
isn't too much at $16,766 for nine :

,

days. Scramming with only two
days' overtime, in favor ,of 'Happyv

.

;

Landing.' ;
':.-';

Weekend, which. Was. his.h;, in-
;

though better .than last, gave, 'Man-i
,

neguih* a. nice boost:at the Boyd for
an .oke $18,560. Only pther spot /

hUmhlihg i^ yaudfilm Earle, which is :

clicking at ultra-tiltra pace with $25,>. ;;

.000 on Judy Canova arid Benny Ru-

:

bin fleshing ahd 'She's Got Every-
thing' on the screen.;

Estimates for This Week
Aldihe (WB) (1,200; 40-5.')-75)—

'Love. Is a Headache'. (MG). - SO's the
b. o; here: with not eV'feri . a cf^vityr "

:

filling $7,5()0; lack of ;product rfprced; ,

this Metro: piece into Aldihe, regular
UA showcase. Last week, .;*Love :/

Again' " (tJA),;
,
just' aboiit .

;
; puhko .

with' $8,700;for nine-day stay.

Boyd (WB) (2,400; . 40r55-65)-- .

.'MannequinV(MG), Crawford always
a fair draw in this carriage: trade /

-palace. ahd skimririing-alonigysmoothly
this, turn for $18,500. Last week,
•Wise Girl' (RKO) floparoo at $n.2«0.

Earle ..' (WB) (3,000; 25-40-55)—
!She's Got Everything' (RKO )* Judy
Canova and Benny Rubin Pn boards.
Nice notices froni crix on piq,

tisuallforEarle; 'helping -to -niake- this -
spot warm the WB heart this .week /

with extria grand $25,000; La.st week .

;

also .well on the- cbrrect side with
$21,300 for: 'City Girl' (20th) and Tirti..

;

and Irene and Bbnny Baker p. .'ing.

Fox (WB) (2.360; 40-55-65)—^Evcry
/Day's a Holiday' (20th ). Even extra
favorable press reception is .failing

to make this do any more than so-so :

in midtowh with: $16,700 for ; nine
days. 'Rosalie' (MG ) la.st y/eek turn .

much more than satisfactory at $10,-.

200 for five: days of its third session.
~

Karitbn (WB) '

(i-lOO; 46-50)—
Rosalie' (MG) (2d run). Doing com-
paratively well; $6,100. . Last week,
'You're a Sweetheart' : (U) . garnered

;

nibe .;$3,950 for five days in isecond

:

run. :;.;;>/•:. ';,./
. ... / • . r---:-

Keith^s (WB) (2,400;: 40-50)—'\vis« :

Girl' (RKO) (2d run). Below what's
heeded here to see much, light .;\vith'

$3,000 bn- a five-day jaunt.. Last week,

.

'Hurricahe' (GoldwynrUA) clicked
off hot $8,400 on second run after be- .

';

ing roadshown four weeks. :

'

Stanley (WB) (3.000; 40-55-65)—
•Hollywood Hotel' (WB) (2d: week ).

Striding along, but hot strong enough- .

for another session; $12,400. Last
week, $19,700.

Stanton (WB) (1,700; 30-40-.'i0)—
'Mr. Mbto' :(20th); : Nothing socko at. /

$4»700. 'Drummond's Revenge' (Par)
,

likewise weak last stahza with $4,600. ;

BUFF B. 0.'S SPOTH;

HOTEL' LEADS, $15,000

Buffalo, Jan. 25.

Box offices are shbwirig; a decided
.slump, currently following an indif-
ferent period last week. Centui y and
Hipp; are plenty" down. 'Hurricane*
is doing fairly for a .second week,

.

and while the Buffalo is holding up,,

most of the credit goes to the March
of Time Nazi; reel wh ich ; is draw ing
columns of publicity. ;Laiayette is

stahdirig. Out strong. "../

Estimiitcs tor This Week '

-X.-:

;

Buffalo (Shea ) (.1.600; 35-46-60)—
'Hpliyy/obd Hotel' (WB)..Takings are
okay ;.. here and With ' strong
ierest in the March of Time: nev\is- .

reel
: may , ; reach - around $ 1 5,«Cp.

Last week, 'Mannequin' (MG ), uricier

expectations, $15,000.

CehtXiry (Shea) A400; 25-35)— ;

'Night Club Scandal': (RKO ) and
'High Flyers' (RKO). Yanked. yeFler^

'

day (Monday) when five days brbught
taking^ . up to only $3,300, 'Brim-t
stone' (MG) rushed in today (Tu.e.<-
day) for probably nine days.- La.st

week, 'Blossoms bh BirbadWa v* (Par)
and IBarrier' (Par) slid to uninVprcs-
siVe $5j600. .. ..-..;./

'

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,400: 36-50)—'Hyrricane' (UA) (2d week). Do-
ing okay for maybe $8;500.;Last week,
veiry big $15,000.

Hipp (Shea) (2,406; .30-50 i=-'\Vise.

Girl' (RKO) ; ahd - 'There Goes, the
Grponi^ (RKO).; Sloughing off prob-
ably to ,$5;006. ; Last vveek. •Roshlie':

(.MG) : (2d run), only fair $5,500.

Lafayette; (Ind.) (3.400; 25-35)—
'Manhattan Merry-Go-Round' .<Rep)

,

and 'Portia on Trial' (Rep). SwtU
$10*006. Last week, 'Life Begin? wilh
Love' (Col) and 'Outlaws of Orient'.
I Col) bogged down to $5,100.



'Love \m

•. vvVestrEnd pictur grosses taken as
.

;' ai"'- whol^ are beldw ; expectations,
. sbrrie are attributing the situation to.

. : the; iisiial holiday, . afteirmath. Al^o '-

• the :
holidays v themselves I proved-

: s<>mewh^t , disappointinig. : Figured
'

'that was diie t6. Xmas haying, fallen

on Saturday; Which nieaht ia loss of

1 at .least $3,500 : to most' West-^hd
houses. on their weekly .gross. : Anr

: othe'c cause ior lh6 present, lethargy

.

. . is the stoick market .slump, /Which is

,
iiitterniationally jumpy^ -Thatvis al-

.

^ways^^ the. .eritertalh-.
"

'.-nielvt-' wdrid. --
.

'

- . Yet the.^rhost logicial 'reason'is he-.

: ihg.
.

overi6pkedr:-lack dfl' suitahle.
- pi'^odiict, F.br some pictures in the

V, West-End are really riot affected by
any. of these so-callifed troubles, vand
a're turning in. ,big coinv :'Prby.es: ohcis

'

tnorife th at . sti itable^ can' ovei;-

,

"come ' any troublcsV. '

. :

• ' Among the latest .to- hit the West-
• End on all its cylinders is Warner's
-

: 'Lave I- rii After,' which is -packing
- '^ein Hat the Gaumorit.

,
Game; in.

.riither.-.quietly;: :bu^
: piN?seiic'e f,ejt. . .UA!s .v 'Prisoner- ;of

. -^erida,' although in .its second-, run,
ait the.; Marble-Arch- Piavillbn, is; an-,

other that^ ah outstander; while
'

; ,
liletrb's 'Marie Walewska",';at"the.Em-^
pive; finished, a vei-y healthy month,;
proving'; that, Garbb is ; stifle Gafbo.'

•
; 'Stage . Dbor' (RKO) .is Cahbther that;

is doing .ekccTlently; at the iiegal,,iahd.

. this hou,se^ has - to have a good 'uh.
• .tb ihake 'eiji pass th'e turnstiles: -Big

\ gest "risurprisjC: i'is .'Ignorance;': • a
Fretichy, dubbed with supiierimpbsed
litles/picked up -by Arthur .J?ent for

.; a soiig, and how -in. its eighth Week
--^-at-the-^Hialto,:. ai- West-End-rSrhallie^

.. .. and- a.ver^ging
.$4,500 ;w^

;. ':
';;.'•.;'Estimates ;;;-,

'

:. (At $5 to the; Pound) ''.,/- •' ^;

' /CarltoW . Wells. I'argo'' i(Par) ; (4th
:

.

' Week ), Gli ck ing infear $6,5.00, although
, touched ;

'. $9,000 on..; opeiiihg
. ;
Week.

'Bi^Gcai rieer' ( P^ir ) replacing; expect-!'

ed 'to stay at least six- weeks.
'

. ; lihipirPi ; 'Marie ' WaleWSka' - (MQ) .

(4th week ): Opened big despite geh-
. ei'al .pl-e-;Xnias,slurnp to the $40,000

^^^ m has' dropped considerably,, but
" will have .picked up a healthy $100r
000 on. its four weeks' run; is how

- tnbvihg next door tb. the Ritz? 'Man-
: Proof (MG)^ replaceri' ;expected
-; :istaty.^two^' webks.' V"-'

:
•

. ;
Gaumbiit, - 'Lo\'e I'm After- ; (WB)

. (Isf Week); Game ' •with.- Wham,
.; following , 'All . Baba' ;(20th), - -and

Jobks like .touching; $25,000 in its firSt

Week, cinch for' a rtionth, as it ;is•

fielting..the talk of the ;town.; •

; Leicester Square, '100 Men ; and
. .Girl' (U); (5th -webk). ', Still -making

.jmoney ,at $14.;0()0;. has touched as

... high ks. $27;000 in. its :earlier ;Weeksr
Will stay till.'end bf month,, cbriiplet^^

., .;
ing .an eight. Weeks' run; 'YbU Are a
Sweetheart' (U):-fbllows.;
London Pavilion, 'Soiith Biding'

. ':(Iiondbh:. Films ) (2d Week); ; 'Wias

. rUshed ' in . tb' replace 'Talk: of New
York' (UA) which failed, to. impress,
but not up to expectations; .iiriished
to over $1.0.000 livst stanza, but like-

:. ly to go below, this week; -Met My
: Love Agaih'.^(U.A) replacing. :

:
Marble Arch,

. 'Prisohei: of Zehda-
.

(2d.-<luo,) (2d Week), Surprised the
manaujement at $11,000 .on- the: .first

> .Week's intake; Second week looks
easy $10,000; and can stay for sev-.

;
: eral "more weeks; at. this, pace, but
house, is .wanted for second run of

. : 'Ali BabV (20th)... ' " !
- New Gallery; 'Smash and Grab'
(Jack Buchanan) ( 1st Week ); Looks

: like touching $8,000; which is fair
.

•. i|;o i rtg ; for .this 1 hou.se. . . W.iU st^y an-::
' other Week, with; 'Back' in Circula-

tion' (WBVto follow.
:.. Odeon. fDivbrce.' of Lady X' (Lon-

don Films V ; Just , so-so at below
$15,0.00;: will stay another Week; and;

.
..may foi-ce a third; 'Hurricane.' (UA)
Scheduled to ;fbllOw; figured . to stdy

•- '.at-1ea.st;six Weeks. .

.'
' -

'

'

. Plaza; -'Perfect Specimen' (WB)
(2d week).- : Got by at $14,000, .Which

.
- :. ; warvan ted hoi doycr, apd staying sec-

, :Qt)d:- weelc. .-NeW;^.. M^ae West" pic,

\ 'Every.. Day's a- Holiday? (Par) will

.; .i-eiilace;- ...fialired good
.
for; at lea.st

tliiee •WeoJv.s; ; ;'•';•'
.-';,

: Reffal;; 'Stage Door' (RKO) (3d
• Week-). ...Set . the tbWh agoir; with first

. V
' Stanza

,
.touchirig^ th^ $i20.000 mark:

.
.
secoiid Week above $.15,000 which
.meant hdldbvevi'thirid stanza should

. ; fl ot be below .'512.000, deemed - highly
. -.sati.sCactbry on .thi^ee weeks'' hold-
.. ;

'Awful Truth' ' (Col.) reblac-
: iiig.

. .. V ;;- ;'-^-;..--'

'
: ..Rialto;. 'Ignorance'. (French) (8th
-Week). .^loderh yersion of 'Dam

.; •aaed: G.oo,ds' of the sileht- day's,. iS do
./ . ing -stoady business, never falling

below $4,000. and- with practically
,

.

Uf) rental, iior- :overhead; -is making
.

.money ; look:s .set for another ;m6nth
at..' least.

.
which, .cbhstitutes;.a 'record

for this .shialli \

.
Tivoli, '.Hitting a New High' .(RKO)

.. . ( l.s.t.- week )
.

• > Hitting nearly a ; riew
Tow ifor this house;, picture never got

,
:

goiii.g. and :'.wou.ld
. have ' bebri .Tfiylled

after fxhi week with' intake not ex-
c.eedihg $8.000, .^but Warners 'who folr

.

low. in .wilh.'.'Toyarich,' - wanted-' a
clear week for publicity campaign.

*Hoter Proving Good Biz

lit Oklahoma City, $6,5Qp
Oklahoma City. Jah; 25..

Business is good, with .'Hblly.wbod
Hotel' topping the field.:

V Estimates for This Week '

Criterion (Stahdard ) ( l.VOO;- 10-35-
40)—'Hollywood Hotel' (WB). Well
over average at $6,500. Last week,
'Love arid Hisses' (20th), beloW aver-
age at $4,250. ,

; v.: :
'.:;:;;

Liberty .(Standard ) (1,500; 10-20-
25 )—'Blorn to the West' (Par) and
'Night Clubv.Scandal'' (Par), split with
'Missing Witness'. (FN) and 'Music
for Madame' (RKO ); ; Below average
at $2,300. Last week. 'Mr. Moto'
(20th) and 'High Flyers* (RKO). split
with 'Annapolis Salute' (RKO) and
•Such a- Night'' (Par), $2,30Ci, belbw
average. ' -. .-. ,;--

. . ;

; Midwest , ('Standard) (1.500; 10-20-.
40)—'Ebb Tide' (Par). Should ring
bell for $5,000. Last Week, '52nd
Street' (UA). fair $4,000.

State (Noble ) (1,400;. 10^^25^40)—
'King Sojdmbh's Mines' (GBi). . SloW-
$3,000; . Last week, . *Awful Truth'
(GOI) (3d week ), strong $4,700.
Tower. (Standard> (1,100;- 10-25-35)—'Merry-Go-Rdurid; of 1938' (U).

Good
. $2,600. Last; Week. 'You're

Young Once* (MG), good $3,100.

and •Adventurbu.s Blonde' (WB).-Oke
$1,000, Last week, 'Law for Tomb-
stone' (U >

'and 'Expen.sive Husbands'
(WB), split with '.Thunder Trail*
(Par) and 'Missing Witnesses' (WB),
good $i;000. .

Llhcolh (Cooper) (I.CPO; I0-20-2.'i)—'Peirfect Specimen' (WB). Biz pretty
good; $2,7()0. Last week, 'Navy Blue
and Gold* (MG ); $3,100, plenty nice.
OrpHeuiiu ; (Coopei-) (l,:jl50; UO-15-

20-25^40): -T- 'Women Mbi.v Marry'
(MG>„ arid .stage; }ili;bw hcidlihiiig
Rbsita Royce and Yyoiine LaRuc;.
latter, a Stripper; \spi it with .'They
Won't Forgot' (WB ) .divd 'Prescription
for Roriiance' (U). Very good $3,000.
rLasf Week, 'Big . Town -Gii-l'.; ;(20th) :

and 'High Flyers' (I^,K.O),. Went four
diaiiy's and got $l,000,..good. ; >

•r Stuart (Cooper) (1,900; :iQ-25-40)-i-

'Rosalie' (MGK vShould .do>$^^
Very, .hefty, tast week;, 'Tovarich'
(WB) faded: to $3,500, but -still heat,
Varsity (Westlaiid) (1.100- 10-15-

20>.-^ 'Frontier '.Towri': " (GN) . and-
f.'Yo.u're -in Army- liow' (GB,X split
with 'Says O'Reilly tb;McNab' (Rep)
arid 'Exile to Shanghiai' (Rep); Okay
$1,000.' Cheap balcony gets.; quite- ,a

;ride here. Last week,- 'OUllaWs: bf the;
Praiirie' (Col) '' and ' 'Venus Makes
Trouble' (Gbl); split ; with 'Where
There!s a Will', (GB) - and 'Squadron
Of ; Honor'. (Col), surprised .: with
$1,000, ?11 right.

;

-Weeinsi2|G,

Hoiel':yury^8G

\' '''
': ;-;-.Dbtt'b:it;'Jan,";25. •

;;.'

. . No. relief , in sight : yet asV grosses;
cbntinjue to .Wallbw. aiorind in the
depths; G>rily ^jjots doin^ anything;
at .altsire the 10 and "l.'i-cehters..

.Top gross; goes to 'Eyer-y Day's a
Holiday,- plus ;Clj;de^ McCoy, 'revue
on: stage:at Michigan; La West's ef-
fort;s very disappbintirig, -howeyer.

;

; After. -

. two; . months oi '

, :
sagging

gfpsses on tilted priced. - the . hiajOi'

doWri'town TiI'Ti; spots, will drop ' the
scale about, 15% to. thi& former '65<^\

tbp efrecti.ve this'. Fridair: .'(28); Pact;
signed yesterday (IVIonday:) .aflects

only , .the Fox, Michigan, ..'Madison,
United Artists, all top^pricersir and
leaves the secohd-'i^uns andr'nabes' re-
cent 2p?'o:.boost still in effect. Tilt to'

75c. last No.yember cut;into buisihess,
with auto plant layoffs .also hurting. .:

; Estimates for Thii Week;.'
.

:

" A^dams. (Balabah)'U,7O0;: 30-4Q-5i))

r-.!MHi'der '

iri .. Greenwich . . Village'
.(CTol). plus 'Some Blbrides. Are .Pari-

gerous- (U), . dual. Arourid;:$4,006,
okay; . Last week; 'Ybu're . a- SWeet-
hearf (U) f2d run) and 'Girl with
Ideas'. (U ). gbodt;$4,4(D'0. ;

- Fox (Indie ;(5,000;" - 40-.50-75:)^

'Mhrihattan. Merry-Go- Rouhd'..- (Rep),
with Mbrite Biue-iyiary T)ee . topping
vatide. .

. Sb-so $15,000; La.st week,
'pihrie'r at . Ritz' . (;20th) With ;Ted
Weonfi.<! band bn stage, poor $16,000. .

; Ma;dison (United Detroit) (2,000;
40-50-75) P tTovarich' (WB) (2*
Week). Followi'ng good $9,500 first.

Stanza,, will leybl bff to. around $6;000
currently, okay. ; ; ;

'>

,

; Michigan (United fietrolt) f4,000;
40-50-75 ).—'Ky.isKir. Day "s a Hoi i day'
(Par) ;.;with..Glyde ; McCoy: band on
stage. Mae West - weak" draW at
,$18,000y but fair. ' view of situiash.

Last. week.. 'Hollywood Hotel' -.(WB)
with ice cai'iiLval oh stage, fair $2l;-
000....

' Palnis ^ Staii ;; (United . Detroit)
(3.000; . 30-40-50 ).-^'HQHyWbbd Hotel'
(WB) (2d run), plus .'Bbrri to^ the
West' -.(Par), • dyal;'. Former - flicker
moved here from .Michigan; due fbr
nice. $1 0.000; ; .Last, week; "Border-
tbWn' (WB) (Teissue) arid 'Blossoms
on Broadway' (Par ), poor- $6,000.;

.United: Artists (United Detroit)
:r2,0O0,v'4O-|50-75.)H^':IV[annequiri' (MG).
(2d -Week )-.

; Firii.5hed off With nice.

$11,500 la.st stanza and should ':get

okay :$7,0Op;.cUi:i\erit:ly.; ;

*kosaii5^^1[3fty^$^

InLincdln^AllB,6.>pK
-

.?; Lli'icbliit jan..-25;
-

''Rp.saiie' a.vway- t'o; a fancy 'start will
probably be the Week's hioney leader,
but ;'I'll Take Romance' at th;e. Kiva
is; aimin,g.;fbr <t hbidbver, ..Orpheijmi
With, a .strip teaser qri the yaiide half,

is doing better than average. '
^

Eslimatcs for This Week
. kiva. - (Westland) < (440; ; .10M5-^^
2.5:)-^'i'll Tak; Rbifiance' (Col ). Fancy
butlbbk ';aiYd rpbssible^^^

/Last Week;'> 'King /Solomon's: MiricS'
CGB) 'got $1,000: bri niric day.s; fair.

. LiberlV'v ('Cobper * .! l;200; 10-15 )^
Whei^e Trails Divide"

;
.(Mono ) rthd

-M.iu'db'rs : b.ir.:, Di.Vuniind Row' ( UA

)

Split Wiflr 'lia.waiiari Buckarpo':('20.lh)

;.. ; .

;

' vlridianapolis', Jah. 25.

; 'Hollywood Hotel' has evei-ything;
its;.oWn' Way ariiong the slraiftht film
houses' in .the dbWntowri sector this
.weefe;With Oije. h!t»ldbver—-'Hurricarie'-
at LbeW's—and rib other strbng;bppo--
sition

:
ariiong: the fii'strrun ' pictiire

spots... Surpr^ise ,bf . the ;week is the
vaudfiliri Lyric, Which is crackirig oiit

a; socko; take; with Ted Weems and
his band on the; stage threatening the
season's^ top. grosses ~fbi' the ^ house,
pic, is; 'Invisible -Meriace.'.^butWecVns';
radio ' "fbllqWing

. is -giyca*^.crcdrt-fbr:
the activity..

; . - '.-.. -

Estimates for This Week
. Apollo (Katz-Dolle) (1,100; 25-30-
400—'Pr. Syri' (GB ) arid rei.ssue of
.'Bengal Lancer' (Par)/;. Take is mild-,

at $2,800. Last week. 'Wells Fargo'
(.Par) was good at $3;400 fpi' :thi,i;d

week. . :/ :
'/ .:;

' - .- -

' Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2.800; 25-30r
40)—'She's /Gbt Eve'rythirig' (RKO)
and 'Chan at Monte Carlo' I20th).
-Moderate $4.500,' : Last week, 'Wise
Gii-r (RKO) 'arid 'Prescription for
Romance' (UJ also mild $4.4001

Indiana (Katz-,bolle) X3, 100- 25-30-

40)r-'Hollywood Hotel' (WB) arid

'Jury's Secret' (if). :- Not quite as:

sturdy as was figured iri advance but:

plenty okay/ at ;$8.000. Last Week.
.'Every Day's - a Holiday' (Par), and
'Bulldog: Prunihiorid' (iPai;) ; faded
considerably \ after ppen ing and took
$5,500, rieW low here for Mae West.

Loew'sv (LbeW's) (2,400; 25-30-40)—

•

'Hurricarie' (UA ) arid 'Pa id to Pa nbie;;

(Col), second week of holdover
good - at $5,500. Same program
smashirig. $12,000: la.st Week: .;

. .

Lyiric: (Olson) (2,000; 25-30-40)—
'Invisible Menace' (\VB) and Ted
Weems band show on fjtage. ' WIH
hit' hefty $12.500. .. La.st Week. 'Ser-

geant Murphy' (WB) and Major
Bowes uriit, gbod at $9,800;

m
'New High' Good $8,000

... Montreal,- ;Tii.n.;'25,. .;

-Sub-zero. -temperature.s that ;.have

rijcked atteridarices' have passed cur-
rently, .though ski Weekonds ,are still

cutting: into grosses. (IJapitol will
likely top the toWn with. 'Hitting a
New High'. ".V^: i

.". Estimates for Thi.s Week
Palace (Ct ) . (2.700; ;.50)--':Weil.s

Fargo* (Par). Estimate. is for $7,000.
good. .Last week, 'Victoria .: the:

Great* (RKO) built up to good $7,000.

Capitol (GT) ' (2.700; 50 )-^'Hltting

a New High* (RKO ) and 'Fl ight frOm;
Glbiry' (RKO): Very : good biz ai)d

shbuld gross ; $8;0d0. La.st Week.'

'Man. Proof (MG) and 'YouMo Only
Young \ Price' ; (MG.); $8.500.; .

.very

gbod. .

.•'' ..- ;.-

'. LocwV . (M.T.Go.) (3.200;^ .'iO)-'

'Thoroughbreds Don't . Cr.y.; . (MG'>
and 'Fit.:,fbr a King'. (RKO); ; Good
enbughVtb. wai:rarit $G,GO0i; Last, week;
''^Submarine D-l': ' (WB) aiid 'E.\pGii-:

sive Hu.sbands', (WB). good $G,.')00-.

'

Princess (GT): ^2,300;^- 5() )-^'T.;)var-

rich'-; (WB);.' arid 'Love in .. tho Air'

(WB); ; They '. are- going , bi;,'
'

-for

.ITbvarich'r -$.5;00,0. ver.y ; iibbd.". . Last
:week, repeat of '.'La-.sl .GaiW--*.l(?i"'

<MG). and 'Bori'owii)" Trouble'
,(20th), good enough at $4,000.

: .Orpheum- '(Ind) ( 1 ,1 00; ; 50')---'H

u

;ri,caric' (UA) (-.olh; wcck;). :'-.Stil.r. d()iJig

good vbiz;. $3.5(:0.-.''. lio'st^ vvock, foiii-lh.

$4,000.; very .good. -.

.'Cinema:^ dc;:''Piiri.s- '

f FrancL'iF-itin )

(60O; .•50.)-.-*Abu.ii ' 'de ;
.ConCnvnce.'

Pbi ri t trig, to $2,000.:; .'ifbod
.;

. :T hi i'U;.. i.c-

pbat la'St. week-.bf ;'.La. Cinuicic'.Il.iu-

sibri,' $1,100, <i6dd;ctu)i'iyh.-^. .

.
. St. Denis (Fraride-Fihri ) (2,:500:. 34

)

-r-'Lc Chariteur.; dc MinU.it- '?iiVd 'IjC^

.Secret.S de lipij Mer Rbu-'ib'.' .
Can .ex.-•

:^nect $(5.bon;;- ' Last: ' weelc, gr<).'<-i clil

dow.ri to; $5. 500 .-.on r 'Yosh i v/a ra . ;i lid

'Prerida La Route,' good.
.

'..

ines on B'

Of five, new' picture.s , brought: -to
to.wn this Week, .'Haippy.Lariding! arid
•Mannequin' are fighting for the lion's
share bi'the take; the balance ;bf the
pliiy going tb holdovers, led by 'Sribw
White,'

, ori: its second Week at the
Music Hall, By and large, business
i.s: pretty brisk,, in spite of inclemerit
weather. "Some;, opposition, must be,
counted '

pix from Sonj a . Heriie'S ice-

spectacle .at .M^'disbn Sq. Garden,
V/hich Was sbld out fPr the- preriiier

e

Monday riighf: (24), arid is likely to-
be close -to .capacity, judging by; the,
adyarice

.
sale- remaining' ibur : eycr

nings of erigagemerit,

Regardless of:;her draughl at ; the
Gardeii' arid the weatheri

. ; the .tccir

skati n{f star's latest, -. 'Landirig,' ' di'd

okay Monday night fpr the. . Roxy;.
hianageriierit

.;
figuring • that' Miss

Hen ie !s - ice shpW is going tb help
i^athe.r than hurt.,- 'Landiri'g' .will finish
its :first -Week vat. a yeiry big $55,()00,
and holds over, . Its; closest competi-
tor is 'Show White,'; on. 'its secbrid
.wcek ;;at the TIaU; Which i^. riirinirig

•

clo.se . to .the. initia^^^^

strength of wordrof-mbuthv-publicify,;
etc.,'' for , possible Smash $105,000;:
Thus goes 'a third Week,-; fourth
;iap to be vdecided- bn. later. ' .

'
.

-: l^Tearest; .to 'Landing' ariiong ;.- the
new films. 'Mannequiri;' . which,
opened strong- at the ' Cap Thursday
(20). look, a sharp dip Friday, and:
then .{Sriappod hack stbutly bv^r the
weekend. The' week looks like about
$30,000; :good, and this is anbther
holdbver; t'br " the coining stanfai.- Cri-
teriori will have. a much bcttei"^Week
curreritl.y .

With 'iBorderfowri/. a re-
issue; bid Murii^Davis picture appifjiar-

:irig.;goo.d. .eririugh: to;..geti$l0.000.; . .iBby

;

ot; the . Streets.' at • the Globe. , i.'-ri^t

hiiich. but rriaybe $5,000, While .'She
Loved a. Fireman' is gettirig no.help
from the Farr-Braddock ; fight: pic-,

turcs ' dowri at the; Rialto,.;ohly about
$5.0p(j, . poor. Fight .filnis ate- nls'o

dbirig, npthing for RKO' at ihe.dualer
.palace, br other houses,' and Were
scheduled tb :be ;pUllcd by RKO last
night (Tues.) eyerywher'e' with pos.-.

sible exception Of Palace. Rialto may-
also: tps.s out: the Farr-Braddbck reel
before the Week is .-qp Friday " (28 ).

Pal will be abbut- $9,000, okay, but

BIG IN CINCY

Gincinnati,; Jan, 25:

Ti-ade; by .and: large alorig cinema

'

lane is " holdi.ng to last Week's vim-
oroyed level. Combo Shubert; With.
'She's Got Everythirig* and a layout
of : act.^ headed by Ken Miirray; ls
racking, up the: talie.st take at: $15.,0p(),

-•'Of" thb straight pic parlors, Palace
is the ,b;o.' leader, registering $12,000
on '!VIari-Probf'.;arid March of Tiri>e'S"

/liiside Nazi ;Germany;' . 'Every Pay's
a Holiday' at the Albee is disappoiiitr
;ing - -at' .$9j50..0.. ; Lyric, also has , a
glbbmer .in:'52d::f^trtet;^-

. v.. ;--;^
;:^^

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO). (3,300; . 35-42)—

'Every Pay's Hoi iday' (Par). Not
over $9,5f)0, pob'^; La.st week, 'Hurri-;
pane" (UA), $l8;500i sbcko.

Capitol .(RKO). (2.000; 35-42)—
' I lu r ti ca ne' (UA ). ; Transferred from
Aibbe for iic'cond' week. . Big $d.000.
La.<;t week 'Swccthcai:t'

, (U) (2d run),
$4,000; slow:.. .'• : -\-;-.. '•-^;:--^-.: -. ^

Pamily (RKO) (l,00d;i 1.5-25)—
'Th.i'indcr Trail' (Par) and 'Black
Aces' ; (U )'. split with 'Love Taltc.s

:FligKt': (GN ). - Average $2,600. ; Last
week, ': 'P'angcr - P9;troi' :(RKO) and.
'Fed(;ra1 ; i3ulie.s' V (Mon) .split .with
•Tlioy Won't Forget' (.WB), $2,800,
big,;

;

.

--
;

;,•; v:-:--- •:-.:.~ ;":--

-. Oratid (RKO) ";
( 1.200: .. 25r40)—

'BriiiislOlic'- ( MG-) (2d run ): •; Okay
VM^iim:- .i;ast- -Wc'ck.\-.;'.Stage Poor'
(RK6.) Cld; run), :.3,5()'0, dandy, '

;•:;;.

Keith's ;(Libson)'--iri.500;.;25-40.)---

'Flo! I.y.wood: II(jtel.'
'

^WB ). ' Moved
over. rr()iii i'lijacc for seeHhd Week;
.sli);w iSU.200; . ; La.sl .week. 'Hltl'mg- NeW
I-'I i'ih: ( RKO ),; $4,000. miid.i -

.

Lyiic (RKO) (1;400; 35^4'2).^-'52d

: Streef ( UA), ;• Limp - $3^8()0;. La.st
week. . !Ti-u'e.' .C(»VrcsSion' ( Par) . (2d
run ); s:{,r)Oo; miid. .

. ; ;-; .

''

. Pulace ( I-IKO.) • VlcOO;: ; 35.-42)^-

..'lVra;n;.Pr;fXr£' . (MG ) with March of

.Tittic 'Iji.sidc 'Nrazi/.permany.' ;. Olcay
.512.000. ; La.st : week,"-rHoliywood:
HiilGi;;. ( Wl3J;;.$9,5bOi. disappointing.. ;:::

. . Shubert (RKU) (Z.ISO; 42-00)-^
. 'She's- ' Cot Everything':; (RKOO , a/id

Ken ;M'uiT;iy
. topoing.' 'aCide lineup,

"SW;y):l .ilo-.nO(), -Last •w.t'.v', '.Beg. Bor-
'.'/) w, Steul' (.MG ') a rid .stage .'ihb w. for
lir^:l .week 6f.-"vaud,aini: p.(^^^^

n'ic.-2: ;-:.:•. .

'
• •; .•-:;". ••- •.' :-•-

thi.^ largely due to 'Love :aiid' Hi.s.ses,':

djualing wilh 'Fir.st:Lady;': ;

The second 'week of /Hollywood
'

Hotel.' ondiiig la.st wy^ht
.
tTuos,) .

'strong enough: at the Strand "tb haye
charice'd: a; third lap.

;
getting $20,000, -

but. rinakes' way. today (Wed, ).instead
'

for; :opening: bf ; 'Swing Your Lady.'.: '

First Week.oX 'Hotel' was .$'32,O0o; -big;;

-'Hiu'ricariG' .is anbther good hbldovQr, .

appearing a sriug $26,000 at the Rivb- •

U, after snaring . fine .
$35,000 'last. :

week (1st), 'Wells Fargb' wont out
of the Par :la.st night, ;(Tues. ); when

'

preview bf, -.-Eyeiry /pay's,; a Holiday' ; :

wja^ th ro.Wn; in, its iiria I '(4th ) ; seriies-

,

ter- counting to a very good $26,000. ;

The .third^.weclo.wa.s $35,500;^^ H^
is piDCri iiig^t B: a; in. tbday:; With -Hoi-;
iday';'and the -Bell riy -Gb'bdriYan, .band;;:
schediilc for fii'-st time' any

.
opbivtng

,

weekday ailing- for ; si XshoWs: fbr: •

Gobdmari;- Fir.<ft gbeS/bri at breakfast ;

tiriie. y9:ii0 a. m. Special forces to
handle the Goodman fans have beeri
provided for. -.

-

: 'Old Chicago' is continuing strongly •

at the. Astor. -last ; week :('2 ) haying'-
added to $17,00(). • • ..--^•^:;

o.Statc;; forges ahead , tb bigger tak-
ings this,Week; ;wi.th;'NothHVC' Sacred*; ;

and; yaude . bill headed by Jack
LaRue and Virice Barriett;

. ijrobably

-

$29;Ooo. '':'.-,..•:: --'-;;'::
.;.

;. \'

Estimates- for This, Week
Astorr.(i;0l2; 55-^i.l()4l.65^$i2:6)^

IGhicago': ('20th)CM week). Clicking:
alon^ strongly, last week (2d) bring- >

ing $17,000. - .--
.

,
.: ..:.-

.,

• Capitol (4.520; .25-55-8.5-$1.25)— .;

'Marinequin'. (MG)v ,Ghahc(?5;: faiir for ;

a $30,000 week, good; and holdsi'Last-'
Week •:''Mari.-Prbof' ; (MG), got ' brily ;

one Week-here;-,-but= $24>O0(i: WaS oke;

.

.Crilcrlbn.;-(li(ii(52;'ij^
dei-towri' .(-WB) , (rei.ssue). ; This oldie ;:

is doing vci-y well herb,, probably -

$10,000,:' Last Week 'Shc'o Got Every-,
thing' • (IIKO). didn't have .;riiuch,'.

.

$6,500; ;-
.

:'. .:"--:

Gibbe ; ( 1.274; 25-40-55 )— BOy of ;

Streets' (Mono ). Maybe. $5,000. fair. .

Last week. se,cb.nd for .'TarZari's Re-
venge' C^Oth ), arourid the ;Same' fig-

..

ure, okay.. -
:--

';'

';. ;

.

' Palace (1.700; 25-35-55 )'-^'Love and v

.

Hi.sscs' • (20th): and 'First Lady*:
(WB). both. 2d. run, dualod..

.
plus

Braddbck-Farr fight . pictures <Su-
ppr); Fistic film."? no aid, Winchell-
Beriiie andr.Kay-Fraricis starrcrs acr
coijntirig foi* okay. $9,000, La.st Week. :

'Sub P-r. (WB> and. ^Merry-Go- '

Round.' . CU), both 2d. run. colip'led, .

$9,900, good. Fight filni.s;' here prbb-, ^

ably- Will
; be - pulled before Week i.ai

;

up,
:
possibility- existing yesterday

(Tue.s.) ' they wouidnft g;o On today
(Wed.).; ;-

:

':';;.;
:

Paramount .("S.OOi; 25-3f)-55-85-9!)):.
:—'Well.<; Fargo' (Par) arid Waring pit

.

show (4th-final week); Spec has been
,

H heayy moiVey-makbr here, last

.stretch, of ;scWeh days .ending .last

nrght,. (Tues.) accouritirig . for good
$26i000,;. after third week's pull of
$.'j5i5b0. :On. the :four weeks! ruh;^--

$180,000; that. ain't hay- 'Eyery Pay's"
a Holiday' (Pair) and Beniiy-. G:o;odr; , ;

man band, tops ;on- fari votirig here,
open today; (Wed.) arid that'll prob-
ably be- sorticlhiiig;. tOb; '

-'.V

' Radio City Musiic Hall (5,980; 40- -

60-85-99-$! .65 )—'Snow White' (Pis- ;

;ncy-RKQ) --^ and stage .'show : (2d .

week). Though - not - opening- big: .:

Thursday ::(|3 ) o'i': i t.s first ' week, th^;-

Cbature cartoon pushed through to
nearly $108,000 last Week (l.st) arid

currently on hbldo'ver, ..with .picture
gaining . riibmoritrim ; .ori .off days,,

looks possiljle, .$10.5,000.; RcserycS are
at a prernium;': with Specs dealing iri

.thorn and llal) trying to. kill 'cm'. oiff.

Show. goes a third .s'tanza;
~

Rialtb (750; 25-40-55)—'She Loved :

Fircmiin.' ('WB ) - and : .BfaddbckrFarr.
fight, film.s ; (Super);-: ;Ripg pictures
no draw and ready to ;:gP; out

;
any .'

minute; week's gross;. ..Witi:i\ feature
.

also feeble at b.o., oni;y about $5,000,
pbbrcst : in; long while here. Last

,

week . riiiich b'cttcip, .'Spy iirng.' •(U!> :.

getting. $7;Ono. - /.V': ..

Riyoli .;.
' (.2.092:; .l')-.55-7i>-8^^

'^^ui-.ricar)e^.(UA.) (2d ..week). : Sweot ;:

'

to an excellent fir.-it week of $35,000
.and cootiriuing its force bn..;th'e hold-,
bvei:, second week ;(current ) nieari- :

'

in-x about .<;26.000..'; CVoGs third. ;:^

Roxy (5.830: 2!5-.4r!-55ir75)--'Hapny ;•

T.^rifliny' • .(20th ) .and stage . .show.
Henie'^ third; .ffvi- ..2()1 h ;'a "lijlu;:a«^. the

;

b.o;, $.^5,000"; or better, sma.sh; busi-- .

ri(;.srf...a'fvd' holds. - Last .week '1 Met
M.v. Lo.ve 'A'ginri',- (:UA ..- $33,50.0'; bkoy- ,:-

dokc.; . ; .

'
;. • . : :

' .;-

; strand. (2.767: .25-55^75-85);;-'Hc)My-
'

.:wood.;Hotel' (WB) (2d-fihal ; week);
Toole t he city '.<> r'.ue.s't.s. for a - s'v'—li
•,ri3'2.'00O

. last week .( l.st ) irid- oir ^ec--
orid. • up last ni-;;ht.- iTi,res;-'),: ..$20 (100. .-

On; this pud. coiifd be;.gf)ii)g a. third
.lap. ; but iSriH.-. -.-'Swih.g . Vpirl- -Lady'

( WB), coniiri;" -iit-'todov (Wed; ):'..,'
..

v;- Sritlr;^ '('{^nO: '.r^5-5-i-75).--::iSlathi.ng^:.

.Sa'cretr ::.( U'A^ - (2il riin'i and -vfiurTo

tnpppcd . l)v : Jric'k LaTUie and
;
Vitice,;;

Ba'riv;;.(t.' Tho.'whoe'.s a'.'o turri.iPT;f"Kt

hnro
: this u-(>f;lc, 'p.'-ibnljrv .S-29.000.

T "Si; :;
\'-:'^': ;'Nrivv..- -DltM*. and Gold*-

:

ij^u: : c'.'l '•uii.y.'uKi B;;nny Fields,
'

$25,000, gbod,
•'
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:
'. ..Chicago, JTan.; 25,

Getting . away ' wi th: a flood . of pub-

licity and .exploitation ' that includes

.speeches' by
.,
Cec.il Bi - iieMille^

.
the

presehce- of a number of feature

,
players,-

;
a;; , and ; a

caniera contest .bj^ the ilearst Herald

and; Examiner,' ; 'Buccaneer' zoomed

away . fi-oni:- the;..'post at the; Chicago

and. ii. heading, one. of the bij^gest

grpsses the. tpwii h3s seeii' iii mariy a

mohitir.--, , '-y.: '.y
\

.

.' But aft^^ a

box-office wjnher. ther is nothing

>lae dh the rialt6:ihaf: cJaii qtialify;iEoi-

coin. Most disheartening disappoiijtr

inent is; the Oriental Ayhere;much had

beeiv expected f f|-bm :'Peniteriiiary'

and the new March of Tiirhe expose

Mel- of Nazi jdei-tnany; The March of

Timer Jhad. hitHhe frbnt-^ when
it was bfiginally baiined by. the

ceiisor board. The ban was lifted at

thV la§t riioroerit ; aiid the picture

tushed bnto the scree^^ But ther?

vraS 'ho busihess td;greet it.; .

Orily 6th6r pictures doing business

iare hbldovers, 'Hurricane' ;., and
'Marihuana>' ! ;

'

'

Aiffer three big sessions in the

Chicago and Oriental 'Wells. Fargo'
continues in the loop at the Apollo,
going out on ThUrsdiay (27) eyening
to make way for -In Old Chicago'
which'comes in for a roadshow run.,

: E9tlDutcs .for This W«*li

Apoile (BSik.) ( i;200: 35-55^65^5)
-^'Wells Fargo* (Par). Now in fourth
loop wetik and still pounding but
coin, this time for at least $5,000 on
shortened ruh, . okay. ; liiast' week.
'Rosalie* (MG) was nice for extehjied
run week .at $5,100.

Chlcaco (B&K) (4,000; 35-55-75)—
*Bticcaheer* (Par) and stage show
featuring Phil Spitalny. Boom trade
oh bangup buildup, upping into high
coin mark with $40,000, doing five

shows: a - day. Last, week !Hollywood
Hotel* (WB) managed good $30,000.

;Garrkk (B&K) (900; 35-45-55-65)
—'Marihuana* (Indie) .

• Strictly ,.on
-thie lobby display and erotic angles
setting money; ; and for' current
second session looks, for ;$6i000, big
>rbfits. tiast w6ek the\ flicker turned
ri a sock $11,100. ^

Orlentat (B&K) (3;200: 35-55-75 )--•

' *Pemtehtiary' (Col) and ' vaude, plus
/March : of Time.' : Had figured on
added trade from Nazi, subject, fpl-
lowing riembyal pf original cerisbr
board ban, but turned out to be.

Wrpng house and -booking for - this-

filni: .unsatisfactory at $15,000; Last
week 'Wells Fargo* (Par) Pkay vwith
$20,100. •

. Palace. (RKO) (2.500: 35-5!5-65-;75)

.-r^'She's Got Everything* (RKO) and
vaUde. Mischa ;Auer . headlining
strong yaude bin and accounting for

: considerable; portiPn of - biz... House
has been having a ' tough time of it

lately, and takes plenty to bring the
people, ArpUnd $18,000 in the
offing, satisfactory but not up to
expectations. , Last week sad $13,400
for 'Wise Girl' (RKO ).

Roosevelt (B&K) ( 1.500;-: 35^45r55-
65-75)—'Bad Man' (MG) (3d-firial
week); Will scrarh on Saturday (29

)

for 'Happy Landing' (20th). Cur-
rently dipping 16'.$6,500 for third ses-
sion, all rieht for ruh. Last' week

. good, with $9,000;
State-L^ke (Jones) (l.TOOr 25-35-

45-55)—'Won't Forget' (WB) and
vaude. Picture has played nabes but
not loop; with steady draw looks for
$13,000, ' neat profit; ' Last week
•Married an Artist* (Col) $13,400.

Hsfty $3;0d0. Last week 'Mayerl.ing'
(Pax), three days, and .

'Bbrde'rto'wn*

tWB). only fair at $1,500.
Deriham (Cockrill) (1,392; 25-35-.40)

—'Every Day's a Holiday' :(Par).

Juicy $7,500, Last week -Wells

Fargo* (Par) (3d week) plenty 'gopd
at $8,000. -

. \:

Denver; (Fox) (2,525; 25-35-50)—
'Dead End' (UA); Tasty $.3,000. Last
week 'Hollywood' Hotel' (WB) above
average at $&,000.
Orpheum (RKO ) (2,600; 25r3.5-40

)

—'MarineaUih': (MG) > arid 'Crashing
Hollywood' (RKO). Meaty $10,600..

Last week 'Brimstone'. (MG ) and
'Wise Girl' (RKO),. about $10,000,
oicdy', ' '

-- ''

'^

'
: Paramonnt. (Fox) (2;696; 25-40)-^

'Tarzah's Revenge' (20th) and 'Mr.

Moto* (20th). Nice ,$4,500. Last
week 'Stand In* (UA) and 'Dan'^er-

ously Yours': (20th).. good at. $4,000-

Rialto (Fox). (878; •25-40 )-T-'Stand

In* (Fox) (2d run) and 'Under Sus-
nicion* (Col ); Satisfactory .$2,000.

Last Week '52d Street' (UA) (2d

run ) ; and:, 'Shadow' :. (Col), ; finished

with a nice $2,000. .

; [ .c

;

PROV. ICE SHOW HITS

li^gpj^
'. .Providence, J,an..;25. ;

. All sorts of queer : angles., at the

bpxpffice tKis Veek. ;F
monster ice'carnival at. Rhode Island

AUdit^iurn -fp^^

grosses. : Fully 15,000 persons attend-

ed the ice show.;

. . Theatre programs ju^t fair. ;Lead-:

ers look like Lbew's .'ahd the .Albee,

both sporting dUalers.

EsUmaties for This Week -,/

Albee (RKO) (2,200; 25-35-50)—
'Met My Lover (UA) and 'Black Doll'
(U); also March of Time issue 'In-

side Nazi* arid Braddobk-Farr .flight

pic. Plenty of show for the- money!
Unless there's a skid the take should
be close to $7,500; good, considering a
poor start. - Last week, 'Living .on
Love* (RKO) and 'Crashing Holly-
wood* (RKO)i plenty bad at $3,900. .

Carlton (Fay's Loew's ) (1,400; 25-
35-50)—'Hollywood Hotel' (WB). and
'Patient in Room. 18' (WB) (2d run).
Doing well in second Aveek consider-;
ing: bang-Up -business opening .stanza
at sister hoUse; Pke at $4,000. Last

, weekj 'Ybu're; a Sweetheart' (U) and
'frescriptibh JEPr :Roma nee' (U ), was
behirid the ;eight ball with ppor
$2,100. ' ' •

"

. FayV :(2,00(j; 55-35-50 )^*i'rouble"
Midnight! (UV and yaude. . Set for
tepid 'week. No' riiore" than $6^800 iiT

prospect. • Last week, 'C ity Girl'
(20th), trifle stronger at $7,300.
:Loew's State (3.200; 25-^35-50)—'I'll

Take Romance' (Col) and 'Non-Stop-
New York' (GB). Off to poor start,

like most . of opposish, but swell
weekend biz sure to ' boost gross to

$12,000. Last week, 'Hurricane' (UA

)

and 'Paid to Dance* (Col ), was- a lulu
second week grosser, leading oppo-
sish v/ith $10,000 take;

"

Majestic (Fay) ' (2.200; ,25-35-50)—
'Charlie Chan* (20th) and 'Change
of Heart* (20.th). Doesn't lopk as

though this- •. orie .
; will amount to

much; not likely to go oyer , ifair

$7;000. Last week, 'Hollywood Hotel'
(WB) arid 'Patient in Room 18'

{WB ) : ivas } siireflre bpxbiffice, giving
h.buse $11,00(3; best in weeks,

;

- PldiVifiou^fe (Spitz) (1,200; 25^35-50)
.—'Monastery' (Alexander); three
performances daily;; purely religious

,

audiences responding. In for one
week. May

.
garner $3,500; oke for

this spot.

. Strand ilndie) (2,200; 25^35-50)—
:'Shc Married Artist' (Col ) arid 'Un-
der - Siispici.pn'

,
(Col). . Just' iso-.so.

May; wind up with $7,000. Last week.
Daughter , of ..Shanghai'; (Par ) and
Love: oil Toast' (Pair )^ was : trifle

stronger; $8,100. ; . -/ ' V '^v;
' :-v

. V
'

.

United Artis(.s (B&K-UA ) V 1,700:
35-55-65-75 )—'Hurricane' (UA) (2d
week). , Whirlwind at the. wicket.
$24,300 last week and pacing to
better than $17,000 currently. 'Man
Proof (MG) to follow, , but that at
least two >i6re 'vveeks. aWay'yetf ^

H.0.'s

in' O.K. $10,600

Denver, Jan. 25.
.

Nothin* spectacular turriiri5f: up here
this.:we.ek iri first-run ;hou-e«!. Sev-
eral re'Doi-t holdouts, over, the woekr-
erid. 'Every; Day's a . Holiday' stays
an extra :ciay. .it. the Denham. 'Wells
Fal-go."; first Piaramo.un film to olay
the. Alad.tiin .?nd tho fii"st film of any

' cbmpdrty ^t^ sp' frbm prie first-run ; to

aiyoiiifpilu-jr. ; fii-st-ruii, Vi^ill 'st'ay one
or- ivvb d'a,v.?

.
.ovrr; the wo.3:c; . .'Far.go'

had piii'ed tne pciilrhih-tl-ji-ee weeks,

EMlmiiles for This Week
Atjid^ii . (i'(>i )

' (1 .400; 23-403—
nvoUj ;i?uf;^: '•^'(•i:*;ir>,'.'-K:iaci;ins-'- if/a-

nico ' ^3.00(). LKit \/coIci.. 'Love and
~His,;uV C;!Uih) '(id:fu;j:),- \vLs:-:iA'ir- :iV

$3 OOOv " - ''
" ' '

'

V :Broa»lvr..
.
/-(rV;;:.): ••>1.mO;; - ?i3r4a)—

i

^HQll>vy;opt:(; Hotel' (WB) .(2a . run);

Boston. Jan. 25. ^

'Hurricane,' ;on dual bill with 'Beg,

Borrow or Steal* at the Orph and
State! is the big breeze here this

vC*eek.. ' .'jAet ; My Loye. Again,' /iwith

Mitzi Green and Harriet Hoctpr in

person at, the Memorial; abpUt neck'

arid, neck Cwith- 'Holly

stage- show at the Met,; fbr second

money.
: .

; , ; .

' -.'

'-'

Only real excitement of the past

week was the . fpostponenieht* of

Aliatch. of Tinie's -Inside Nazi Ger-
mariy.' Slated to open at the Keith

Memorial "Thursday. (io ), the cpritro-

versiaV short was held off the. screen

by home office: brders, ;then after a
flock of protest ail day

.
Thursday, it

was planked on : thie .Keith-Boston

screen early Friday afternoon. An-;

other stir, of a different nature,^ was
caused by the visit of ; Cecil. B,

: DeMille arid ' Margbt Grahame for a
preem of 'Buccaneer' .(twb shoWings

)

at the Met. Soclceroo exploitation

paved the way for an oyer-capacity

hoUse Tiiesday liight (18).

. Estifliatcs for This Week - -

Boston (RKO ) (3,2bb;' 25-40-55)—
'Wise Girl' (RKO) (2d week) and
'Black Doll* (U), dual, plus March of
Time, Getting scant attention, about
$6,000. Last week 'You're a Sweet-
heart' (U) (2d week) and 'Jury's
Secret* (U), double, $6,300. •

Fenway CM&P) (1.400; 25-35-55)—
'Love: arid Hisses* (20th ) (i2d. rua)
and 'Mr. Motb* (20th) (1st run),.DUal
hittiibg fair pace, abPut $6,000. Last
week. 'Wells Fargo* (Par) (2d run)
arid 'Borrowing Trouble' (20th), very
good $7,500.

. Keith Memorial (RKO ) (2,900; 25-
40-55)—'Met My Love Again': (UA)'
and- Mitzi Green and Harriet Hoctor
pn ^tage:, : March of Time arid fight,

films helping tp good $19,000. No
audience uproar at March reel. Last
week, •Wise Girl- (RKO ) and stage
show starring Mischa Aiier, okay
$19,000. • ;

;Metropolitan (M&P ) (4,300; 25-40-
65)—'Hollywopd Hotel* (WB ) and
stage, show. Heading toward . rriild

$18,000. Last week, 'Tovarich' (WB)
arid stage shoNy^ fizzled; but twp-shbw
preview of 'Buccaneer* (Par) Tuesr

Sock $16,000 in Vaude-Hungry Mpk

. . .
:

. San Francisco,' .Tan. 25.

. Mae West in 'Every Day's .a; Holi-
day' :;at' the Fdx .is ih'e outstandiiig
grosser : ;,; the' street ' this V: week.
OrpheUm, V iyith : a -weak bill, 'She
Married, an Artist,* arid the CjpJden
Gate, depending on' the March of
Time's iriside- story ;Qn Nazi Germany,
are the only, other ,new bills at first-

runs. Biz generally ' off all over
town. - '

.. ;v " .

' :- •-:.-
.

-

Estimates for This Week
'

: Embassy (Cohen)
. (1,512; 35-55-75.)

—'Zaniboanga' (Indie ) and .'Hoosier
:SchoQl/...;B.oy' (Mpwb) (10 days).
This -pair rushed : in , last week when
'Sheik\Steps G).Ut' flopped and yanked
in the middle of its second wteek;
Will be; good, enough at' $6,000. Last;
week, 'Sheik Steps, Out' (Rep) arid.

'Boots' and Saddles' did. atound:
'$1.000 iri three days.' -,

'

r' Fox; (F^WC) (5,000: -35-55-75)—
'Everyday's , a ..Holiday' . (Par) ;ancl

'City Girl* •(20th),. ..ConslOei-iri* .th.at
: general biz is viJ-ny-- off 'this: ri-iofilh.

can't .complain - at the ariticiDntcd
.gross of $i7;000; La.?t ' week, 'Hoily'i

wood Hotel' (WB): and 'Oiily Ydiirig:

Once' (MG) slipped at the' erid- to;

$1(5,000. A :-'----'

\ Golden' Gate (RKO) -:(2;8r)0:';'35--55.,,

75 )-^T.re.Scriptipn: for Roiiiance'

March of Time^ . arid .vkude; Expect
to show

: about nice $15,000. Last
.Week, 'Crashing Hollywood* (RKO>
and vaiideville did fair $13,500.

: brpheum (F&M) . (2,440; 35-55-75)— Married an Artist' (Col) and 'Mri;

Boggs; Steps Out* (GN). Just a fill-in

bill which may get $5,500,. sour; -Last
vl-eck; 'I'll Take ROriiarice':;(Col) arid
•Girl -With Ideas' (U) (2d) died at
$5,200. ',

; Paramount (F-.WC) (2,740; 35-55-
75)—'Brimstone' (MG) and 'Beg,
Borrow- ; :Stear (MG) (3d -week).
Dping exceptiohal biz; around $9,000.
Last week <.2d) did great $12,000.
.

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,470;. 35-55-
7;5).—'Hollywood. Hotel'- (WB) arid
'Only Young Once* (MG) -(2d week).
Profitable at: $6,000. Last week,
'.Well Fargo' .(Par) (3d week) good
.$6,000. :.,": .:.- •:

Unitied Artists (Cohen) (1,200'; 35-
55-75)—'Nothing Sacred' (UA) (5th
.week),. Will be fair enough $3,500.
Last; Week. (4th) fine $5,000.

Warfieirt (F-WC) (2;680;'.35-55-75)
-^'•Vlari .Proof :(MG) and 'Solomon's
Mines' .<(3B) ;(2a week): ; Held sep-
^Pnd•,wock .beaa;usb'biz is gerierally off
firound' town; ;lucky to; get. $8,000.
l.Ti'ii week,-- .belovv;- expectations : -at

.^.13,000. . .:;:, .

day (18) night, raised the take to a
.fair: $18,000. .

v . ;
•/

'

Orpheuni (Lbew) (2,900; 15-35-40-
55 )r—'Hurricane' (UA) (2d run) and
'Beg, Borrow or Steal!. (MG), : dual.
Sockb $19,000. Last week,- 'Nbthirig-
Sacred' (UA) and 'Born to Dance'
(Cbl), dual, hit very good $17,500.; i

Paramount (M&P) (.1.800; 25-35-55)
—'Love and Hisses' ( 20th ) ( 2d fun ):

arid 'Mr. Moto' (20th ). -: .Looks okay
for $8,000. Last week. ^Wells Fargo'
(Par). (2d: run) arid ;'Borrowing
Trouble' (20th) (1st run), dual;
dandy $10;000.

Scollay (M&P) (2.700: 25-35-40-50)
-'Wells Fargo' (Par). (3d run) and
•52nd

;
Street' (UA) (2d run ), dual,

eight .days, arbimd, ,$9;000., Last vireek.

•Stand-In' (UA) and "Boy of Streets'
(Morio) (both .2d run ),' !!kidded to
$4,000 arid

.
yanked after six day S; -

.
-

Statie (Loew) (3.300; 25-30-35-40-
55)--'Hurricahe* (UA) (2d run ) and
'Beg, Borrow or Steal' (MG). LooTcs
good for $15.000,. big,- . Last ' week;
•Nothing Sacred* (UA) arid 'Paid to
Dance' (Cbl). double, tallied up
handsome $13,500.

.

DON'T CRY'-KEHIP 25G

,
: ;. Pittsburgh, Jan. 25.

.;' Miser'abTe weather at the getaway,
.With the worst smpg of thfe year and
a driving dbwnppur,

:
gave evcrythirig

a -ilbw;: -start ^here .
thjs week. z.:^-^

the :Cbrivalescen(:e: : 'vvas .;miracUibUs

price Old Sol came through, the fol-

lowing morning.: As a result., v^ee.k-

erid biz - was terrific arid looks ripw

like the stanza will be a : whopper;

, Cbritibo of "Thoroughbreds Don't

Cry' and • Hal Kemp's band is send-

ing the Stanley to town again. 'Hur-

ricane', at the Penri is apparently

headied easily for h.o.: figure.; 'You're

a
~ Sweetheart *

; however^ is ' slightly

disappointing at Alvin, . where con-

templated two .weeks; isn't develop-

ing, . .

• .) ]".. ' y':-;:/---;;. - :.-:''-.

.:':., 'Estimates , for This Week
Alvin (Harris) (2,000: 25-35-50)

—

'You're a Sweetheart*. (U). . .J*Iot the
expected click at all: maybe average
$7.500l Last week 'Married an. Ar-
tist' (Col) and 'Westland Case* , (U)
in the :dUmps and yariked after six

days to weak $4,800.

Fultoit (Shea-Hyde) (1 .750: 25-40)
—'52nd Street' . ( UA) arid 'Murder on.
Diamond Row': tUA)^ Dual; got
away to fast start, weakened slight-

ly, then pulled up arid with Brad-
dock-Farr fight pics gpirig iri on fifth

.day should be well over - $5,000 bn
first week., :Last week 'Manhattan
M'erry-.Go.-RP Uriel' (Rep).- pleasant
Surprise :arid almpst developed into
a h.o. at $4,600; o- •

•
-.-;.

Penn (Lbew's-UA) ,(3.300;- 25-35-
SOW'Hijrricane' (UA), Overcoming
slow start arid looks, headed for sock.
S20.00(j.- Last "w'eek 'Hollywood:
Hotol'. (WB ) knocked off steady
$15,500.

SUniev (WB) .(3.600; 2.5-40-60)—
'.Thoroughbreds . Dpn't Cry' (MG

)

arid Hal; Kemp','- band. Will be up
an^orig -l)puKe's top .grosses of season;
in the .'vicinity of j$25,000.. Last week
•Br'i mstorie' . (MG) and 3 . Stooges-:
-Step in Fetch it on stage; surprise at
$29,000, j list short of a recprd.

.

-;• Warner (WB)" ' f2;000: 25-40)^
'Night Club Scandal' (Par) and
'Fight for jYour. Lady' (RKO ). SligTit-
ly above- avera se $5,000: Last week
'Great Garrick'.(WB) arid'.'Adventur-
bus- Blonde' /WB) n.K.h;.,: and six
days were enough; about $3,800.

Aftei* Protest, Trenton
Citizenry OK ^Ecstasy'

: :Ti*eriton,. Jan; 25.

;
Despite prganized protests of Tiren-

ton Council of Churches and wbmi
en's :;prgariiiatipri's.. over scheduled

showing of widely-banned 'Ecstasy'

at; ;Victory :,theatre,' police have ok'd

.•showing piE film here., Dei'egatipns
inarched On police headquarters Fri-.

day,; day before film
: was skedded to-

open, to demand thiit Chief Doolirig
'preyerit.shPwirig of filrri: .. After con-
ference witiv City Manager .:MQr.fori

it - w£|s .decided : to let; a coinriiittee pi
12 "rcprpspivtatiye-. citizens view film:
at spec! al; showing Saturday mprnr
ing; M^iiagemen t

: agreed;: and com^
mittee /gave'; picture clean, bill .of
hcallh. -.- :"

:.-:;^;.^,
'

• .- ' ..:;v ;;•

, .-V icto i"y
.
t I'vea ( r,e .rerceh tly. an n Puricie'd

Wilhdrawal- of all fbveigri.' pijc arid
exclusive shpwing;;;of U. Si products
jd).I|ov/irig;... coii-ipr.ninU.: of-: 'patrons.-
Pol icy,, hbwevci-;' ,ta.<;1ed . but: 10 -days.

. thealie revcrli ri g io old pulioy Sat-

:

:urday.; \-.-:'-
;

.'

:

•;' ; ;'\...;. JJinneapolis, Jan. 25. .

Ted Lewis :is pulling ifair.' enaiigh
coiri;

. IntO ; the^'P
with: his 'Rhythm Rhapsody Revue.'
It's the. first; VaUdfllm'; show' in .

'vireeks. and- the public is going for it.

With the critics raving, over 'Noth-
ing Sacred,' at . the Minnesol.i
arid with 'Victoria the Great,' 'Y oil" i-e
Only Young Once* • and, .'Damaged
Goods* also commanding attention
arid even the State, back to dPiibje
features and v/ith. tHe Braddock-
Farr fight piictures to boot showing'
some pulling power, things are IpPk-
.ing up for a change. At that',' ihe
takings, :while imprPvied. are far be-
low, what they'd undoubtedly be: in
more normal times. ;

; Weather, . which had been mild,
turned sub-zero over the weekend,
with blizzards deriting. the grosses,

'

Estiioaates for This Week ''.'[l:,'

: Aister (Publix-Siriger)C900: 15-25')

-r'Firist Lady* (WB) split with 'Th is

Way,; Please? (Par) (2d runs),; and
dual first runs last three days. 'Mis.s-
ing Witnesses' (WB) and 'Danger:
Patrol' (RKO). Looks like mild $700.
Last week, 'Angel* (Par) split with
'Hold 'Em Navy' (Par) (2d run) arid
last three days . i ual first runs Dan-
gerbusly . Yours' (20th) arid 'Living ^

on Love' ;(RKO), $80d mild, P
Century (Publix-Singet) ' (1,600;

25-35-40) .— 'YoU'rie Young Once'
(MG). ;Well liked by critics arid .

customers, but lacking in heavy cast
;names or bbxoffice pull; sour $1,800
indicated. Last week, 'I'll Take
Romance' (Col), $2,500. light, .

Minnesota (Publix-Singer) (4.200;
25-35-55) — 'Nothing, Sacred* (UA ).

Critics tossed
.
bouquets at this one .-

and:, it had-: advantage of : spieridid:
.selliri[g. campaign. GoQd_$10,000 iridj-

cated. Tiast week, 'TbVaricF^ CWIF),'?
$8,500, fair.: -;:

Orpheum (Publix-Siriger): ( 2,890;
35-40-56 )r-'Beg, BorrpW, Steal' <MG ) ^

and Ted Lewis and: his band .and
•Rhythm Rhapsody' revue on stage.
Picture okeh, but Lewis, of course,
is drawing 'em in, .arid how. Stage
show has 'em: raving.,; . Headed for
sock $16,000. Last week, 'Love .arid
Hisses' (20th), $6,000 in eight days
of straight pix, fair.

State (Publix-Singer) (2.300; .25-
40)—'Merry-GoiRoUrid of 1938' (U),
Bulldog Drummbnd Comes Back*
(Par) and Braddock-Farr fight pic-
tures; brily fair $3,000 in stPre. .La.«t
week, 'Rosalie'' (MG) ;(2d week),
$4|500 ^dir
Time (Berger) (290; 25-40)—'Dam-

aged Goods' (GN). Sex angle; piaved
up strongly; only sb-so $1,000 on the .

way, however. Last week, 'Dr. Syh*
(GB) (2d run),. $900, fair.
Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)—

•Awful Truth': (Col). . First nabe
showing after ^ serisatibhal loop r 1 1a.
Big" $4,000 indicated^ La.st: week,
'Prisoner of Zerida' ; (UA.V $3,000,
good. '

:'

Wprld (Steffes) (350; 25-35-40-55)
^'Victoria the Great' (RKO) i3d
week). Going along nicely with big
;pUtpouring of,-carriage trade. :: Ehi .

route to gPod $2,500. . Last week,
$2,600, fine. .

^

*bybbuk* First of 10

Indi(e Yiddish Talkers
'Foreign. •Ciriema vArts, In'c:, is re-

.

leasing 'The Dybbuk,' this week, fir.<jt

:

in a series; of 10 Jewish piclui-cs bow :

,in; the course of production. Six : ifive ;

.

beirig made in EUrope, four in the
U S. 'Dybbuk,' was pioduct-d by
LUdwig. Previs; in Warsaw . ajid .will

:

open at ; the ;
Cbritinental, N. Y., to- ;

morrow (Thursday );:
.

'/':'''''
'

Actual first showing Pf ;the ;pi c1 u rc

:was last night: (25.) ; as a benefit peyr .

fprmance ;ifo.r ;V;hi^h- ; th,e house • \
•

sPld out at $25 'top. . House, i^. .scild

for another benefit tpniglVt (Weclries^.;

day ) for $10 top;: Samuel ;Unlerm.eyer
sponsored the benefits for the East
Side Hebrew School and the Denver
Sariatarium. '

-v;-:-:

The four. Ariiericah-prpdiiced. .pi.dr: :.

tUres .wi.ll. be made- it'E
in N.: Y, ... PrPductibn .will be^ib^:
about four We^ks. -

Ohio State's Grable Invite
;

Columbus, J;Vn. 25.

Ohio; State University athletic, de-
partment- will. invite Betty Gr
;CPriie: here May 20-21 to act r.s queen
of the Big Ten track and field, meet..
Miss Grable; was hostess lo ; the

Ohio State football rtcam whpn iliey.
played the University of Soudnii'u
Galifprriia last, fall arid acted .' .the
same capacity when the- iBuckcve
:track team was on the: CokM . J«f l

year.

Joe Besser;'s Col Sliortj ;

...
Joe Besser, vaude. arid l'c',iiM rcMi

comic,;- starts- this week 'o'u;:; '-ii'iojt.,

'Raricho Bango,'; for ..C.olun-)bi;i. •' Ben.
Blake directing and -prpciuciug, --



VARIETY ii

Npvel .fl^ash new^' from iJhited Fi-es.s shawii via. the Trans-ljux -ticket

': seryice ait several Trafts-IiUX theiatres ; in recertt weeks- has proved s6 suc-

cessful' that it wni,- be cphtihued as' a.-permanent feature >in. all. four

houses, 'Latest nfew p'erfp>rnaihce, is' put on screen,.for

vthj-ee:.-minute5' every... show.

v

':\ -:y'^his ne'ws service follows the sarte^ for ,stock sYm-
; v bols': arid quotation^^ . .Tfiis

."Trah^ iperely / vbrought . into . the theatreV .with.rie.ws.ii^^^

•" plafitin^ stptk,, quotations,, and. a
. m hack^

.. g^.o^ild' to..accentuate' the\.iilumiriatie'd^ nearly ai .

';f^ot^high-'as.eriiarged''for;the:^ -f

.' ;.:^ivli..Riffhts^iBiJl::
• ..,•'"• ' '"

.

'•. ''. A^bany>-; ja^^
. Assfemblyman- Justice . . Harlejri,

.pienadcrat,'- Tues'day :

~ (25 ) . iii trbduced
a':, bill prpvijding that' persoaS^'Dr. of-

ficers .'of a ..cprppratiO^iv .bfi'associ

viblating.the Giv^^ Act , relat-
ing-, to •'equ'ar. Fight^ in- .places- ot ac-

:
cqmfhodatipn

. and'. ,• amwsemen t shall
be •

:
• -pbseQuted. ':v:by^: : ihe

.

' :a ttorniey

•r^airks . jphnsoii,'- .cb-cph
;
ypx I Pop, -Nac ' .Commercial,^^^^ a'

. 'male ihteryiewee to identify W.alte.iv.wVhger;^^ bpiiglas

.
.:Shearer;'iiis idea being ^

t^^^^

^'than ..;pictu're. .pUiyefs rnakes. . op. vthe minds .of patrons,;.. The.^. man,;' after

vhesitatihg, .
identified :.' Wan . I^a ' writei-./ on^a^

;
ijsaid, 'Was.

*
. r^diOj and after further ;qui2Z.ing ,by''^ role,

y^a^' an: arihouncer/;; ' had never , heard*: pf Sheari^r;' Jphnspn then

; ;
mentioned! prpducersj. art directors .iand. sbiijii directPrs as persons' playing
important ,i},atts: .in-' picture making. .The "ahtcrviewee, ' after; this'.lead-

. /rehieiribereq that he in
;
titie .credits. . .

r; : .'Spme : mb , ago ^;a ' natne director sa W.'
.
.play on -Brpadway; poitt^^^ to

a girl whip did =a bitj and IPudly. observed that^^^i^ Wpiild make a good
picture actre^sv

i
iScouts - around^ the opening jrhnriediately took the cue;

; ; rushed: th^ lass and ;shipped her tp the Coast, where* in- two or three pip^

.tures, .$he: quickly miadei -good," how being a featured h^^ in-le^s' thah' a

• year.:. '

': '.... :'• '"'r '-v''-". '^
. .

;:.:'^-.'.-'

.C)ne. day ; last week !
she^ bumped in to .flie d irector at the studio . ipr the

.first time .since she's;,been
:

in;;Hony.wpod. : .She stopped ;and .thanked > him
.jfer,giving;" her^^th bii'ejak::..;iie didn't^eyen-reVnembehher, '.. '.f^;

Sealed in . ihie r cprn.eristbne; of
.
thp :$5p..0r6 laboratory; now urider

.:e.pnstrtictr6ri on- Warriers' j&Ur.ba ' > the - real story'-. Of . the . birth

-of the . talking pictureis.v includirig t^^

;
HayisV iO ryeats Aagp' piV^ the 'pccasiwi" of:! fhe^ release vof •Don- j'uan,': ;first

jpicture itP
^
cari*y a . musieal- score; ; spund. •.track of ; six- virpr'dsf :spPken • by

: Al Jplsoiv in -VThe Jai?? ;Si^ 'Lights ; of Niew 'York,:
. mamrny ' of the . ail-t^kersi^.V. Qranite block

,
.Was. hoisted into place; last

./
Thursday ' :;(20>;'^ impiressTve ; ;b .presided pyer. -by /Jack
Warner;. >v' ;"';;

v'.-V:
/ '^.^.''^ ' -.'^•..^^v '';•'

.;-'v ^.r
^.^'' -^

: ';:Lps! Ariigeies in^^

itfevpteil exciuisivfeiy -to^^^^t^^ subjebts and hewsi'eeli. .Ex-;

•..change sheiyes!.. are / gathering dust;

;due to the double bill .fever and .a;h; outlet .wpuld be
.
welcomed; by disr

: tributors. ' Ye^rs ago bne^bf . the: downtown, botisei took .a whirl at Trains-

LUicing but gave lip; the ghost aftet
..
a .;few weeks; ;S"e'eling along film row

is that i - shorty hbuse could cut the irtustard';; What W^^^
the thing; and the j^easphable;;^ block .buyi ..; .

• • ;That : studio . execs are taxing; t^ brains' ; in search pf. ways ,tp .cbh-;

.Vince home ,bflice fiscal watchdogs :they, .are taking .the.. current ecohbniy!

.waVe seriously is best iUus^rated b on
one of the! major lots in ordering a. hew ending fpr./ ;, script, that called

, ;lpr use.'Pf an .'airplane, by the; heirp;in^ fadeout getaway:;

:
• Peririy-pincher decided happy pair could ^^ c^ idea by . merely

.
pointing to sJcy

;
above airport, thus S^ cost of ship arid pilpt hire, to

V say nothing., pf;-. the gasQhne

Ijb» Angeles :Parambuht theatre pj^^^ $033,234 for
.;li937,. giving the Fanchb & siarep-/ house, .at Weekly .'ayera'ge. .of $17,200
'on policy bf; single , feiatu^es^ahd/ s shows.'. Biggest week of year was
Dec. 2,; With ^Edgar Bergeri arid Chailie McCarthy , as. the attractiori,

. ; when $32,000 poured . into the box-ofrice;: : \For fii:st two weeks of. this
- year- with 'Weifs Fargo* as- screen rfare;^^

; (iigairist .a teke of $39,000 fPt sairie iprtnightiri 1937, whcri: 'College Hbliday''
was hiarqueedi ';.-v

V •: Partners; in . brie of -HoIiywoPdy.. bigger;' agencies gloated bver their
.
strategem when they lured ; promising' young male 'player away .from

;
• :

riyal iO.% ;pUtflt.: : But their; glee ;^was /shbrW
forcing; .therii' to make a cash "settleriierit

: With the offended agehcy. To
recoup, they demarided that the, studip ' employirig the actPr . replace his

.
$200ra-we:ek

.
cPntract with a heWv one carryirig a heavy, hitch" i

Execs figuratively bbpted them b.ff the lot, and cancelled .plaris they had
; made 'for granting a voluntary raise, tp 'tlie :thesp, .

'

; Gabfe$t; Teyplyirig airbund proposal to set up
.

Fedefiii departmeirit of
art, science and literature starts next mpnth; House Patents Committee

;. will listen to .testimony for. fiyiei days, opening Feb. 7, r ^
;;

'

-V-:.-]

; ; -PrPposal, .which has b^ kicking around the °Cap^^^ several yeats
Withbut receiyirig serious att^ is fathered by .llepre^entative Sirovich
of New - Ybrk,>cpirim who. dabbles, - play scribbling and

-

.

-medicirie:;'" .:' :,.-:-'\ v.' ''y

•

; lli;^ Parent? and: Teachers Assn./. wh^ pro^
te.ctibri 'of childhppd,; is reported: to have held several ;riieetirig^ conPerriiirig
*SrioW White arid^^ the Seven Dwarfs' rid whether : or. not portions of
the: picture' are ript exactlj^^^^^^^^^ kiddies. :There is sonie:
'concern in : P&TA, frprh accounts, . Over features: of -SrioW White' iWhich
scare or /arPUse fear, ^in, the minds of :^m it, especiaily the

;

woods'; scehe where trees, WitchTiikey -gb grasp -for .little SnowVW^^

At- the v.annual luncheon wiridup>pf the: m-eetirig; of the. National /Board
pif Review.. Pame Sybii Thp PneV^pf the Speakers, expreWed a 'deep
.Tppted antagonism, to. pictures,'' .and. inyited- ariypne^ who -Wished tp "have
her .elaborate tb' come and see vhei" ir>. her .dressing. . r.oOm

.T'(ivr' Iniriiites ilater, ; another speaker, , WiiliaceTFbrd,; tPok .u cudgels
.-fpr-.the •fliriris, statinj .that, /thanks ;tQ pictures,:. ;t

'jrierit/fpjr the'-ieritire ;-! -/X-,

'

Charies .E,; Ford, recently resigned Vt] iyersa l riewsreel editor, has voluhV
teered to finish. Up -two :.series^ b^
some eastern.;pr^ ShPts nieeded features now: '

^• work on .the
Coast.' -Shbrts seri^^

Fprd plari's 'tp gp .
to the Coast: as ;a: prod'ueei%^eal to be .ariribiiri^

..he:;retrirris frorii Florida':'thisy week'; .•": ',-.,:'. \ v V-V''--

.

.
- Jean ;HarlpwV unpUblished\ novel. 'Today,:k Tonight,* for -which .she

.dictated .the last of 75,pQ0 ^ words just, .before -her death, "has been piif.-

chas.ed .by..Metro.. .- M^^ Jean^ Bcllo;' her mother; has. been signed by the
^studio to-'coUabbrate- bn^-.the..ad

;-V.,-.-; v-''';'-'. -.

;, l,eritpn -season- prorijpting; re-bopkings.; fof^ ^CHiistered' 'by ^BciJt- Filriis,
-U. 5. distributor .of -French^ picture more than a' year
;.agp. .-It'svbaseid On- life :6f.nuns.;.- '- ;;•.'";•-;;; :v';.;

-..

;'".
..Iv

'-;,'
'•; ....;,.:

;"

;
•;Filnii ;.areaV iairgest -switchboard; is being; -^instalied' *

; ivietra studio :at
Culypr City, • giving ^piaht;a,- dial systetiv. iiR^tip : with- ;'! capacity of' 9Q0
.ttUmbers and ;seats for', seven- bp'eratbVs. Equipmept'' .will:- do; away with

; auxiliaiT..boards.. rioW: .scattered- ;pyctr^'l^ ---J.^
' "

. ;'

N'-'
.;-.';; V--.-

.Legislator claims that tH^i;?; is di-s-

crimiriatiorivin- c^rta^ -N. ,Y.; theatres
agiainst Negroesi- partie'uiar^^^

;pf- orchestra ;;seats;v^.. ;--'vJ ,;-';- ''.-.;..;

: Assiemblyriiari' pa
.Buffailp: Republijcan, has; rcintvp'difce.d

a: bill, kiiied in codes .cbmttiittee 'last

year, , .which) acniends.; s'ec.t.i.o"n ..434-:: pf

-the .Perial- Law .'tp;

soil : other.!4hari. a ^parent. guai^^^^^

Pne. afuthor-ized ' by.'-.them- .ifrom - piirr

;chasihg:ipiv'pir
:
giyirig.' t^ 'a- 'child uri-;

der :.'1C. yea-rV; of 'age -a Hic^ a'd-

missiori tp a rifiptibn. picture
-except' for- .ejchibitions: autlib.rized:'Cby

-'sectibn.'-.121.-;b -•.p^f - the ..Gert

ciipal 'LaW;-.- ^Tbe -^Legislature- last-'year

passedyEhrlich'ig: 'hni add!
,
1.21 -b,, : -to : authbrlze

; ;,cities of les^

than' ,^ 1,600,000 ;
pbpula'ti'Pri,: and' vil-:

lages, tp ; adppt ordiriarices perniittirig'

-the adrijission,.; Unaccompanied,- -of

8-tb-16-year-plder5,
. -tinder .'

. c.erta.iri

conditioris. ::>.-y'.- -;v-
-.-:'-;---'--

-'.''^'-

-'.'
•-

,

-;;.:','-Mpritreal^>Iart -^25.-;

;-; .Supported by mPst.:of the Eriglish-.

speaking. liiembers of • the pitjr Coun-
cil,. Montreal theatre^^.m

irig thrpugh the Quebep^'M^
trical industries, are well^into an iri-

terisiye .cainpaigri - tp . .'have, the : -pm
viini.Cial laiw i

barririg minprs lirvder 16
frdrii; ,ali picture theatres in,4he pro^
vince,: whether; ac'cPritpanied.by '.par'

rehts or guardians : /alone-

.

The drive ^.which ;.bpened secretly

.

;e'ariy"this mbhth ' is" reported gptting'

some' 'whibre With hbpe^
may be ritbdificd by .Jiiniting. the iige

tp 12. :';;The iprbyinciaX house ,Pf as-

sembly opens Wednesday (2^^^^

cpnfj^rericesi have ;riow,^^ reached the
stage that;;the- questiPri is .iirid^^ dfs-^

cussibn by :Preinier;.pu
cabinet. .-:•

":'
' ; -/' ' ' ;'-

,
:
It is, ppinted, bjLit that :'. this pro-

vince: a child, can marry at 14- even
without • jnpther's/

.
consent, if: - the

father is willing, "D. A; Burpee, -sec-r

i-etary of. :(3ATi; ppiiits but; that the
.Quebec rogulati.bh

: 'exists
. nowhere

el^e iri the world' :,while. private re-
ligious societies and .like

.
prganiza^

tions—many ;:of
. which charge --iad-

miissibri-^riiight:' and .do •; cphtinuai.ly
exhibit: :tp

;
juyeiriiles, The 'laW' has

bceri in. yprce for the past 10 y.ears
arid: hijsfbepn pretty rigidly: enforced..
It; would ;:nVean . the :.di.rtererice bC-^:

tween bli»ck aiid rpd to qiiite: a riumr
ber of .locarhbijses, rifi'airily rieig

hpods..'.:;".-^
--'•.'•

-'-lO' ..-;.'.;.-.'.;-

Trentpri^•Jari.'^!^.' ;

; :BecaiUSe' ..tHe:<.N;- /j. '/legisla.turer^.ii

faced with
: the p^'oblem' of: rPisirig

$17,000,000;. for .rfeli'ef" firiancing, : rp-
pprtSv .are purTent :aroun(i- State
Houise

, that state
.;
ariiusement tax is;

beirig .cprisidered ' to ; raise the funds,

; Similar .proposals .i.n.itiated

CbyernPr HofTman about three years
agb ^brought :ei[Tcctive lobby iri^^g^^^^^^

killed -the proppsal arid : a ;siiriilair

Wave of. pi:ptest;: |S; 'exp;cicted; frprn.

theatre pWriers if. .sei-ipus - eilbrts are
riiade tb' iritrbduCe riicasul'e in Legis-
.lature .thjs'. year; ':;:; ''...;-;-. ;'"•-;. ''.'.

:, :-;:>. RpChester^.^f;. Y^/'-Jari.'-?!?;,. ,

Penjed- fpr second ;time>-the jifjhi

to ruri .
film shows Sundays ; WilV

-.liamsori, Mbrris. Slotnick, opcrattir of
:the Xyfic, i.deciared he'd, shutter the
hpuse, Pnly one Ari .tpvyri. at the .end
bf

.
the month .despite, a 5-year lease!.

. ; Slbtnick:
;
tpbk oyer the. house- last

fall, ' .renovated
: . it :ahd/ immediately,

rari' a , iSuriday show; as a;; test ..'Case.

Bi'bth; he.: arid the mahagcp, Williiai

jbnes^ were .fined $50 each, and sub-
.spqueritly,

. after
:
agitatiori and

,

sigri,!^

irig petitibns.for.and agairi.sl.^

shows, .-the.,' village, vbpard: voted 3r2
againsVlifting.the bari.

Golihan fbr Lead In P

:

Par's *Kinff': Remake
; .:- ::;;; [

';. .•Hpilywoodi:;Jari;--;25.;;-':

Bbnald :;Cblmari has been tagged
by •;^aramburif; tot' .Ihe top spot in

'If; ;I- "Were; iKiiig;'
'

;'; ^hich: :Frank^
>Ll'pyd .will; double ;as prp(iu
directbti;- ;

" :- '-"' -.
':

';.

-
.' .Picture was filmed, as a. iilcnt. in

;1920--by' Fox/ ..'•.'^--;..'-
!

'--'•-:^ ;.

'

;
•

. Ibew'a Prieferrei :D*iyv;y^ .

•

.
. :LPeW%,.IncVi/directOi's dcd

.usual $i.G2^4. quarterly d|vifien(d.'ori

the
. preferred " ;stock ;'larft :Weeki

thereby maintaining: the lU.sual^ $6.56

annual;' rate. Pi-eferrc'd; diVvy. is

payable Feb.: 15 to 'stock ori ;rccbrd)

Jan;..29v^:.'-':i.'^-'::
'

'

'''-'^-'"V';;-.
•.'-..'.''

:

:;
Cpntrbversial.- MarCh .Vpf. "time., is

sue, 'Iri.si.de ; Na;zi . ,permany.Cl938!'
bi'QUgiit defirijtely higher- bbx^^^

returris iri s^ots;' where it had opened^
or was ;pVay irig Up , until' last ; (Tue.s;.

)

uight,.;-. It- set; a hew mprriihg. hpiiHc

record; ' FridaV (21) .at- the Embassy,
.p.ri; ;:Brpadway, .;^'N;^ ' Y^^^

headed for ; .- better mark tharilthe

pVeyip.Us top ','se.t : at this- theatre; ori

the • Hihderib.urg* ;rieWsuoel pictuVPSi

it'star.ted 'pri the^RK6' circuit With

rtin.s at the- -Academy, : Gb:l iseuiri; .a,nd

Franklih ' theatres^ .all.- riipre pt. ieiss

riegardod as test engagem eiVts^^^ Fijfri.

iiit. :i\emain'der-.p^ yes-:

ter'dp^ .(Tues.X /Picture also is .'.

the ;6ripntal; • Chicago, /ai'-id diie tp

•*.o into B, & Kv: iUptowh, Tivpli arid

South .Tbwni 'Chipiagp;';; ,

'

JBanK; ori the reel by: Chicago's ccn-;

sor: board. : later; lifted,, /actjpris. . by:

other. CenSprsi- .prbtests by Gerrrian"

bfticials; . other,' ofTicial-;^^^^^^ seriii-

oflfiCip reaction, decision pif Wai-her
Bros., not. to Show it' / -.. any bf . its

275. • 'theatr.es " and. . pther"itenis that

crashed, the ; headiines- rtieant . added,

coin -.when-, it went into Embassy.,
St;arted '' Thursfday;; (20)- night. .

With
lines cPntiriuingj\ arid special- Bi^adr;
Way :squ2id dele.gated to .keep trafriq;

moving .and -halt .iahy ; .untowariiv^ y
ciderits!;: .

:.-';''^..---
. r.-- ::;-':-^\

' At ;:mpst .-'Enibassy perfprmances,'
reactipn

.
fol)|p\yed: much the same

lines.- =

.' Us.Uaii mixture., .of.:• bops and;
;ht.. harid-clappirig.:i. at ; differerit;

scpries, but the .loudest, sppntariepus-

applaiise .-;generaily
. cariie '-With - the

speePhe& !pf New ; llngiand .bld-timeis:

against : perniittirig: Jjazi-sporisbrejd:'

camps;in that state, arid jretiring/Am-'
baisSador :: Dpdd'^ of;

cpnditipns./in Clerniahy.- ; RKO ,pf-'.

ficials ;watched .reactiPri .carefully at
ifirst two oir tiireie" Embai.ssy shoy^^^

and- conservative, ireceptipri. gaVe as-

Sura.rice that it Was .a safe . bobkingl ,

,'

.'_;..:-.• ';:V;prkvlIlers;.isiieak Viewvv..'-v^

.

:
Howeyet:, , .Vsrieak preview was

held at the RKO ; Yorkvilie house
on East 86th street the same night
to'ascertairi hpw predoniinaritiy GetT:
man piudienc'es would, receive No';

;seat's .;were torri. Up andj np disturb^
anbe .marked ' showing, ., Same idea
-was. in itiind.. when it was made a

^

surprise, eritfy to the'; iriiii

at the riew.-Traris-Luk, 52nd arid; Lex-
;

;irigton,; :Friday night. :;:^ . /
Warner Bros, ban reel was

bas.ed pri; :pffcial cPntention that it

was ;prb.->Nazi propagandaJ^ •

^-L^^

RPeherribrit, producer of M;- of 'T...

claimed that many, .besides /Warner
offiCials, have seen' the picture, and
all differed with .Harry -^M^^ Warner.
Rocheriiont stated that German .Coun-
sels had lodged; ;pi-ptests askirig that
the picture be. withdrawn • from
screens. ;' He said that Rabbi: Stephen
Si wise; had pi:ai.sed ' it as an
honest piece of pictorial journalism.
H. M, Warner's attitude is. that it's >

pro-Nazi- pictorial prbpagarida, ; al-

thPUgh the bffsCreen. dialog- is: ariti-.

Nazi. '
.

-

' . . i:,
'' .

. DiscUvSsion as to Whether or not it;

wils pro and anti-Nazi continued into

this week, all ;bf - it ' building: into,

further box office ppterit ialitie's. Most
conservative opiniori by industry exr
ecutives was that M. : of T.;reel,..one

Way.; : bther, bbviousiy was propa-
ganda. Some said scenes might be
taken as hbpsting the Nazi cause - by
those; favoring reginiehtatibn while
others -said

: the .cbmmcritalor ' edi

r

toriaiizes. '';.'; .' .'"_';
.;;'

Much of the material in, this March
of Time .subject cither Was familiar
to audieriGcs :from newsreel cbVerage
pX- frorii haying ;read :mucl:i th^
in n ewspapPr 'hcadliries. JFirst time,
hgWever, that :bu}k.;.pr ^ 'scenes
had been collected, into- Prie topic,

.with' an* .ed itorialJ su'hmary .'of the
claimed factua:i. matter.;! ^ y
"

; Actually, some of the scenes' were
obtained frorii . riewsreel ' .Compan [es

.

in; ij; S.
'

.Other.s.; were sCcured ^by;

M; of 'T; cam.erain.eri in. .Gertriany,

while still- bthers , obviously rwei'e

staged sceries.^• :;. .-'. ''[:'X. .
,-.''; •';/

:

,
Music Hall, -N; Y., was ..piclceted

late Uast week .arid fli:.st 'of; this -week
by the National . Maritime Union . Pf

Arhetiba; because of' alleged ; unfa vor'r^

a vile matter in the 'MarclV of .Tiriie'

issue being .shpwn.- C,Ui:rieritly. ;.;This

is. -the. prie; before ;cpnU'over.sial,Nazi^

^Germany: suJjjcc.ti . /Niazi issue iwas
held. out because ra ted. ,unsu ited 'to.

go along with feature, ^ >-/

. This M., of T. issue is the phe in

which,. Joseph . P. 'Koritiody, ; thetv

maritime cpnirrii.ssi bl.'miei? si)jit

authbrity iri'.thc. labor 'raiii« ;av> i c-

si2onsible- -fbi' riiiich^ .pr
troii b\e -W 1th

'

' ;Amprican '

sh ippi ng.-.

•Placards 'urgiri.g; 'March of 'Time-
boycott "Garried.' by :;tvvb..;;pick

'

-111. ;th6 midst ; of..selling arid'.d.aling

.

•S riow .\yh i te, ! .plus th c '. si t Ua tion: over
March of'; Time's Nazi; subject. ; Nod •

DeiJinct, iiulps,Levy .and B lie-.'

Corrriick postporiod
.
thpir :.;.iiiteridpd

trip 'St togetherr uritil :.sbnnip .'tinie

this week. '. .-'
. ..--.

-;';

;.: '• '-';'
,

CHi Okays It '.r-
•

;

;'.' .:•::"'..'
. Chicago.- Jim. ir*. ;;

Lnsivmiriute; reCdn.s|deratipri of .Ihe;;

Nazi
'
Gcrriiariy 'exppSe clip .by - the!

city
: •fathers gave; .the latest. Mar'c.h'

rpf. "I^^^^ i-ssue- a .-clePn bill bf health;
anci parm itted the reel s tb be shown '

starting Friday (21) at the Balaban
:&;VKatz;!:Oricritalv \RPel had been -

^rigrnally.;. banried ..by. iCensbir board \

.arid; its ..acting chairm
that the reel.;was; unfair.to :a- friendly .

natiorii •
' ''-,

''

This>broUght ,about a :terrific zoom
of .prptest from ail sections; cia^^

;that the;! prohibiting ..pf;-;.the.^ reel
amourited to iari irifririgertierit pf 'ihe.

freedom bf : the press .clause, 'in 'the

Constitution. As the deadline neared*
the City cpuncil, thrPugh the Mayor's
oltice, called for another glimpsing

.

of. thp' pictures
.
.with; the f.okay rcr"

suiting. -
;

-:-'- -;.."; ;.•-'-;'.'.;-:";:-/.;-;{."'

:
It;is uri'derstpod that Cardirial MUri-

deleiri. stepped into' the situatibn and .,'

secured the ' secondryievtririg bi :the -

flicker which brought abbut itis final,

bkiayirig.. Cardinal Mundeleirii has led
the CathpUc, attack on ^^^^^^^

;has .be^n;pufspoken iri- his;

tipri of .the German regiriiei . : ;
..'-..'-

Washington, Jan. 25.

;

/Hardie; Meakiri, local manager of
RKO-Keith^s did ;; a : Firinegan last

:

"Weel^ when' rririipus started pverrthe
March- bf - Time's currerit Nazi;
lease. ; :

j ;- ;-;;
:

'

;'' ;,'. ;..' ' ;\-

;
Regularly

.scheduled to p ^

.end ; of the week, reel Wias , scratched '

, ..

whcri squawks bf Germany's diplor>

mats began moimting -in yoluriie arid , ;

numberv With the Embassy alert to
make the; irios.t ;bf any iriciderit,. ;

Meakiri did. riot: want to run the.
ri.sk bf haviiig the Deutschlanders

'

picketing his hoiise. ; Another 48
hpiirs ;lateri ::^rst ' .sCreeriing;'; took ,

;

place,' fPllPwing receipt .of instriic- .; ,

t.ions jfrbrii; New York. . /
Prior to the; -release, pijiyate pre

.vicw for German ;represeritativcs.wa«
.

.

held after .Which Dr. Hans Thomseri,
Embidissy. .cburiselor,' cPmp soririe .

cVinfc Uitivn 'nr.fni..' arid OthClishots Were : 'Unfair'

''gi:catly exaggerated.'

ups ;•/. '. .';-.;
'

; Philadelphia, Jan.. 25. ;'

Nazi March of ; Time reel,., which
decree bf Warher "circuit execs kept .-

;-

from
,
skeddcd opening at the Fox ; ,

last" Thursday .(20 )^ Was shpt intp: :

'

TransrLux . arid-. News Theatres - pri

Saturday. This y/as a Week . before ,

.:'

the ricWsreer houses wbuld have or-i

dioarily got M. of T. Both theatres
Were vj arilriipd Saturday arid mpre
than; comfbrfably filled Sunday a?. ;•';

TcsultV bf > front-page ; space local I ^
sheets gave Warner bpri; /. .-

: Gpmmcritirig on Harry M. Warner'* ;
:

as.sertiori
: thai -Inside Nazi Germany .

.^^1938' was pro-Nazi propagarida, : .:

Henry R; Luce, vprez of Tiriie, -Iric,
".

stated, ;'Mr.. Warner's assPrtiPri .'is -;'.

iridiculbus. . He says also that mpyie
aiidienCes :pay; littie-or no :atterition

to ;the .IsPurid that comes, from the •.

sCreeri. This is an ariiazlng pb5epy.a^;,;;
;

tipri tp cpm.e from the'-man gcrieraily ,

;

Credited with mtroducirig the talk-

ing motion picture. V -v •
. i-

-

; . 'Accprd.ing : to ; the Warner state-
rrieht,

' the Vyarrier.; screens
; are re-".-,

served for entertainrrierit only. Evi- ..

dcntly lyir,; .Warner; does; riot believe :
..

-ihc; riiovie industry, capable of ariy ..'

honest
;
pictorial treatment of any

matter, bf - impprtance.; Fprtu.riately, ;

.

lyl r^; Warner does - not ;;Cpntrbl the
ti:itcvmo.tion.; picture industry,' , ,;

Ohio's Drive-Ih-Thealre

;/',;
\'^\;'-''\ Cleveland,,^ Jari; ;25v;;

: - P h i.o'.s . first :' d rive-J ir^^tl^ea' tre. i.s '/be-

:

in.g .biiilt by Bpstpri firm near th«
•Nprth 'Randall: race-. .tracks.. i ri ;subu.irbK,'

; -.Arthur :: J. Huflp', /.attorney .-r.epce-

scritirig -Philip .StYi'a
11;^^

.Co.i-ha,s lea.sipd lan'cl .from

Li^c: Stock arid Fair; Co.'. for ij'

yefjiV at
.
$1,G50 ppr; -yen-.. Biijldirig

.Wiil;:'0<)st :at-bun;d; $3d,0(^^

peeled ip bp'.reaciy by May. 1. :



*r . . •
;
St. J>larfln?« V'ace, , Trututisitif SqUni* MBWS . XfU'plMipiB Teiiiple Bar 5041-60t2' :

SUiart ; Doyle; Austral ian .fiIm ; pr6{.

ducer anc| /radio poAVer, left PI. Y,

Simday .|2i3>'fcjr the Gdaist on his

home. He. : had been , .ih N. ' Y. .siricfe

sihortly": after first bf year -peHecting
pictute; 'and' i-adio- dealsl. \ r

Before l^ayihg.rlXiyle .reported he^

had made an artangetnent^ry^ the
Shiiberts 'to. take; a 'Follies'/ show fisr

a toiir of Australia;, l^ew. Zealand .and
ppssibly ' Africji;' Tentative- date

,
for

opening in Sydney is next June;; with

chance that th^ dornpafiy would show
in Honolulu en route. ;

/

i)oyle said he . was .
going, thfpug'h

\yit)i his planis for -setting up, a pvo-;

ductiQn^.ltiriit? , to .ni^k^e ' features;-:fpr

the Aussie - and British niarket,. N^
tiohal" or

.
Cineapund ;studi.b$: would

probahiy be used,
,
though 'if neces-

.s.ary he Mil ;build. up his .dwh .plant,

he: may; sigh. ^iip HbllyW
pn ';his. -way; to: Australia, '] oV?.

Doyle plans visitih;
.

.. Africa . and
India during the coming year to sur-

vey the
^
territory before finalizing

any deal with tTriited .Artists for pro-
posed thejatre circuit.. He :'purchased

foreign .-rikhts.. for Australia, New
Zealand and Africa, for.' 'Clbisteyed,':

. Deal with Atlas Radio Distributing

gives -Doylje; the", .trahscriptipii ' pro-

.gram :of this , U; $.. company -with.

hi$ ; iriterests .
supplying isimilar ,was:

. service' "for -AtlaS.^ .

' y.
'

Record Denmark Biz

: Cdpenhageh/ Jahv 17v >

. Businesis in the'fiini houses through-

out Denmark is j-uhnipg ahead oi. any
previous JaiiUary ; on record. And
after -hilni .

behind the Eight bali,

Ifbr rnahy' niorithSi Americart picts are

p.uiliiig in heavy coin. Leaders among
the U:- S. product are 'AwfUl Truth'

<Gol ); .'Pi'isbrier of Zenda.' (UA). 'AU
.Baba* (20th),. 'Angel' (Par) and 'Wil-

lie Winkie'V (20th ). :
;

.

'

'

French filmsv which dominated the
rharket .in 1937, have hit the'^skids.

' Rome, Jan. 17.

With parts of South America go-'

Ing Fascist and Italy's . star ap-
parently oh the upgrade elsewhere,

Italiaii fiilm and theatre circles se|?m

to have decided this is. the, moment
for ah invasion of South America.

: Only a short ; while .ago three
;
of

the. ; .'Bueribs . Air(Bsr; , the
showing Italian, play.^: Cesare Giulio
Viola's . 'Canada' at . the Odeon, and
Aldp De Beneditti's 'Two. Dozen
Scarlet Roses': and .'If You Give Me
a' Kiss, 'I'll Say Yes' at the Teatro
del Retiro and ' the Teatro Nazipnale,
respectively/^ , /

Now 80-yeari-old Ermete Zacconi
has signed a contract with.; thei Ar-
gentiniari. .producer,, Muscio, for a

long -guest tour b£ Buenos Aires - and
other A'rgehtihe . centers,. After that.

Zacconi plans to take ' his company
to Brazil and Chile,; then on up
through Central America to wind.

. with a short run in. the United;
States. Plans to leave Italy in April
arid to stay abroad for half a year,

returning home just, in time for the
opening of the 1938 legit : season.

Though he has ' made occasional
Bcreeh

.
appearances,

,
Zaccpni's niain

interest iis the theatre; with which
^
his name has bebri linked . for years.

His daughter, Ernesta,. has been a

member pf his company for year.?,

too. •

..' •
.

'.

Italian fllnri 'Lorenzo de* Medici*
has just been sold for distribution

in Peni, Chile, arid Bplivi At the
same time. .Gohstahtino. Lombardo
and Luigi:MottaV prtjanizing ' an
operetta compariy with which ! they
plan to sail beginning of March for

a tour of .Argentina,- Brazil and
Uruguay. -; ;. .

.

. London, jan:' 19.

'

Not anticipated . -in the ;'^,ity' that

Jpiin Maxwell will encounter
.
.any

difficulty in" disposing ; bf the block
of 1,500,000 ordinary shares of Asso-
ciated British he intends to put. on
the market shPttlyi in .spite' of the

fact ; he is asking $3.68 a shate . for

stock nominally ; worth $1.25. Half
the- issue- has already -been -underr

written to; members; of: the .bbard,

the balance will- be .Offered to. the
present stockholders.

Soihe criticism is levelled . at .;the

flotation in view .of the price asked,

which vis equivalent ' to the current
market value of the stock, it . being
held stockholders' .might have been
offered . the benefit of a lower rate.'

As it is, the
.
:i.ssUe Will give • Asso-

ciated more than. $$,5pO;do6 of jnew
money, although actually increasing
its- capitalization by only $1,875,000,

Present capitalizaUoh!;is;$lO,iOPPiQOO.

. Corporation, - therefyore, stands : to
make a : nice piece, even though the

new capital is pre.tty well':

marked for gerieral : developments
and; cpnipietipn " of. • purchase on
sundry;, properties taken over by; the
Gbrppration in ., recent ' months; .~i

addition to which the deal with
Union puts Maxwell's group oh a
good thing. At . the Union mjesetihg.

Maxwell declared his. cbitipany .drfew.

5% on all takings at Union theatres;:

aside from that it is. '.likely to'get ia

good take from inserting its bwn; pic-

tiires in the circuit. •

,

General inference, accordingly, is

Lost Performance

London;. J^ri, ;.l9... .

, . !prie of the worst fPg.s ever

known ih'. .GlasgOxy', caused a big

downtown hiotibn picture thea-

; tre tP abandon ^I' 4 performance
for the first time |.n its history/ :

Feature was "Lost- Horizon.*

Duce's Pop-Price Shows

And Gratis Day Nurseries

.

.;.'• ;;'; ;•;. Rohie, Jan. 17.

RPme'is .Avbrkers arid .small .func'-;

tipriaries -were treated to a first-plass'

show: on . the- ; occa.sion of y. the fiirst

'Theatrical' SahifdayV or this^

when tenor Lauri yplpi apd -conduc-
tor TuHip Serafin sang and directed
for them at^ the Roman Royal Opera
House:: ' Prices : Of the. >cait& ranged :

from 5c. to iOc. •

.

'....'";
'

--^
'";

'Theatrical; Sat<irday^ piart pf

the ibude's. plan to make the;: theatre
^o 'tpwa;rd iiie .people.* . Every' Satr
urday during the winter theatres in

all .the main: cities of Italy give low-
cost performances . .for , workers,

.

peasants,- ~ a.n.d. small salaried func-
tionaries.-

.

' Masses are hot ; thrpwh;
sops;: but, are treated;tot the best there;

is ih :the way of vpices .and actors.'

Plan td organize .niiirseries" where
working mothers arid pe'asaint 'Wpmen-
can; leave their children during these
Saturday. ' performances ; is ; under
stiidy how. Such a nursery has al-

ready' been in
;
operatiph in .conhec-r

tioh:^yith the cbmrhunity theatre'of
Flprence. -It;is ;equipiied to 'take care
of 50 childreri, and offers, them milk,
(choGbla.te, biscuits and bread arid

butter, as 'welF^ ehtertairimMt ;

during the time their: mpthers . are;

in the 'theatre.; Equal treatment for

ail childreriTrnp matter what, ; the
price of ; their mother's ticket—is pro-
vided. This nursery has vybrked out
so Successfully: .that ; Florence . 'WiU

operate;a similar orie; during the next
Florentine May • Festivai. '

} i

Laiiri Vplpi. and Tullib Serafln are
AveliknoWn in ppera'tic ciircles in the
U. S., as well :as

.
abroad, both having

appeared at the Met, - in . N. Y. In
cpririe.ctrph with MussPlirii's effort to

bring the theatre 'toward the people,'

one of the sijgniflcaht; .feaitures! of the
histbry.'pf ancient Rome was the free

shows, \yith; - gladiatorial dpmbats,^
chariot races, etc., : held iii the
Coliseum, to. keep the populace: con-;

tented. -'";' '•.' ''.'
.'.

'

in

..
'

" Sydney, Jan. 8. v

Yanks have all of the marquees
here, with . exception. : British
shutout will probably cause some

No Vaude at Leicester

luare

London, Jan^ 25.

• Deal to turn the Leicester Square
theatre .^iiitp ,.a :v.a;ude house;, fell

through oyer ; tiie past week-end.,

Agreemerit was practically set be-

tween Mark Gstrer ariid (Charles Rl.

Wpolf, siibject. to George Black's op-,

eratibri of the, house for .
the General

Theatres ^Gorp.,'; but
;
Black, ; it

.
was

learned^: advised . Ostrer against/it -he-

ciause. of :cbmi5e.tition'' and the difli-.

culty: iri; gettirig headliners.; . .

• House was scheduled to usher .in

vaiicie .under the. Black management
on' Easter Monday. :

that Associiated is likjely to inaintain squ but fact
br ' improvfe its position,, ai reisult of remairis that, the Yanks are copping
which it paid 18% on its brdinary - — — - -

-

stock last: year. ;At as high a price

as $3.68, the stock . will find plenty

Of buy eris;; •whp even at thait premium
can reckon on a return of '7% on
their- investment. . . .

RKO PLANS ITALIAN

PRODUaiON, REPORT

Rome,. Jari. 17. :'..'

Reginald Arriiui-;: European direc-

tor of BKd, . tPld Italian scribes that
the cornpany ; would produce.: a; film

at Ginecitta, Rome's hew Hollywood
this coining spring. :

.
. :

Armi; was in Rome bn : . short
visit to cpntact; Italian' film authori-
ties.'- -

.
:'.-.

';

Cuban-Made Talker
Havana, Jan.; 25.

Luana Alcanez, Spanish Version

player fbr ;,26th-Fpx; and ..
Warners.;

•will be .. starred in a new Cuban picr

iure, 'Sucedio in la- Habaha.' . Oppo-
site her ' will be Juan Jose Martinez

Cassado, Cuban star and producer. .

Remon Peon, Mexican director,

has been . imported to handle ^tlic

pibductipn. ;
;'; .i:;;;

Spanish Pit to. No¥r In

st

.
Berlin, Jan. 17.

. Cpmpania-Industrjal-fFilm Espanol
S, A. (Ciifesa), founded shortly be-
fore ; the putbreal;^ of: the revolution,

finding it impossible to work in

, Spain under present conditions, was
transferred

,
to . Berlin.: Here it op-

erates under the name ; of .
Hispano

Film Production Johanh W. Ther.' ;

: First two . prpductipris, 'Barber of

Seyille' arid .'Carmen,* will have Irn-:

perip Argentina in the lead With the
w.k. Sparush

. comedian, Mi
Ligero, sigried ;fpr. the title role of the
.'Barber.' liepprted that all the name
thcspers oh the

.
Franco ;

side of the
fence have been hancocked: by,, this

:company. ' -';. "^

the cream. Tierrific; heat is spmewhat
against biz', but with cooler, weather
due,; the b.PvS. should soon begin; to
scoop in tiie . coin. Currerit: lirieup

includes 'Maytinje* . (MG), 'Stand-in'

(UA>, ,; 'Marie : AValewska* • (MG).
'Souls at Sea' (Par), 'Prisoner of

Zen'da' (UA), , 'Wild and Woolly'
(20th), ^Stella Dalla.V (UA), 'West of

Shanghai' (WB). ;'Ru.stiers' Valley'
(Par). Only: British :is- 'Smash, and
Grab'. (GBD)^ New ones coming next
weekend . win ?be . 'Night Must ' Fail'

(MG ), 'Perfect Specimen* (WB); 'Wee
Willie Winkle' i20th) and '100 Men
arid a:Girl' (U ). ;: •.:; ,;,\;^ .-,

Legit; is spiid with 'Balalaika* for

W-T arid. Tiyoli .;. doing fine with
paritp -mats, . arid i^^ nights..

Melb^)urhe, Jan. 8,

Except, for; infantile; paralysis, biz

Would be very high.; Sho,\vs Include
'Maytime'- (MCi ); 'Wings Over "Hono-
lulu'; (U), 'Another; Dawn' (WEi ),

'Souls at Sea' (Par), .'I)ark Journey'
(UA), 'Shall We Dance' (RKO ), New
pries due ;are,: IStai* Is Born' (UA),
and 'Wings of the Morning'; (GB).'
.: In/legit, 'Okay for Sbun(d' gbt. away
tO: a :gbo.dstart;for: W-T,' arid :'Marcus
Show* continueis to pull well on 10th
week. Fay Comptori - also, looks set

with ;Ton ight; at ; 8 :3p' for; W-t. :
.

:'

ar's

'.; V.;;;:]\iexico' Gity^Jan.; 25:

Garlbs .'Vejar, ,illustrator and. artist,

lis going into film prpductibn ibiz here
Ori a, large ' scale. He is -contactihg

Nv .Yv for equipment, etc.,; priepa^

tory to launching out
'; He has already completed; a;couple
of shorts iri ^cplor . made in Yucatan
arid :is .attenipting to sell them ;in

U. ;S, as' travel pieces. .; ^V' '
.

. ;
'.;,

to

Will Photograph Entire He^y T^ First Shots

of Sacred Kaaba, Where Cameras Are Taboo

Tobis Production Ahead

:'\
'V ''..'^

-l -r Berlin. Jan.; 17. :

:
Prior to the meeting; of the Tobis

board oit directors, .;a check-up .was
riiiade of the film prbgralh^^w
cording to the ahnouricement made
last July, was to ' cPmprise 40 fela-

tures. ,; As -things stand now; 16 have
already preenied, , hine

, awaiting
previews, .;whiie;' tiie cameras; are
rolling pn-ariother five, ; :

^

Means that with the seajspn at the
ha;ifway", ;pb'irtt~; Tpbis^' have
easy sledding; tc-.ca^ry piit its plan,

'

.

'

.

.'
. \

.

' Shanghai , Jan, 10.

Chinese filrn; :stars have gonb to
Hpngkong arid the; studios have been
wrecked by Japanese. Butterfly Wu.
leading Chinese star who is married
tb a :rnillipnaire, is prepiating to make:
;three pictures early, in 1938.

.

^^.
Gantonese; dialect, however, pre-

(clud'es; ,;distnbuHoh'" t

generally, evert should peace be
declared. 'Working pvertirrie, 30
Hongkpnig studios are ; producing
fllnis fPt Cantonese in Singapore arid
Java* Each cbsts not more than
$11,000, with, salaries; cohlsiderably re-
duced, Wu perhaps will get not more
than $250 per month.
•

. After five;months of pbpr business,
the four first-run houses, Grand,
Nanking, MetrPpol and Cathay, had
10; dayis Pf fair business at Christmas
tirri'e, ; althougli without ; iahywhere
near the former bapacity houses.
Films . included 'Way Out West'
(RKO ), -Wee Will ie Wihk'ib* (20th.).

'Shall We Dance' (RKO ) and 'Angel'
(Par).;-.. -

;
.

:; Best pictures d lir i rig late Novem-
ber ' arid- early Deceririber:- were
'Charlie Chart on Broadway* (20th ),

'Perfect Specimen' (WB), ;'Day at
the. Races' (MG) 'Robber Baron'
(RKO), 'Saratoga' (MG), 'They Won't
Forget' (WB), 'Mountain Miisic'
(Par), .'Slaveship* (20th), 'Pick . a
Star* (MG), 'Tiiat Certain Woman'
(WB),. -High, Wide : and Hahdsbme'
(Far). Owing to disturbed conditiorts
some bf these had beert held in the
vaults for; five or six mbnths.

Refreshing note was the recent re-
turn of 700 American women and
children, who had fled to Manila; and
about 1,500 British and other -:

tiohals. from Hongkong; These pro-
vide good matinee b.o. Gbinese
cirte.fans are still too .patriotic to at-
tend theatres, and :incismuch

. as they
;constitute 65 .to: 70fp of receipts,

: the
b. still remains • round

,
50,% of

normal.
Although Japanese; have opened

Hongkew and 'Yangtz,epoo;and other
devastated "areas inside : the Inter-
national . Settlement to foreigri; fesi-:

dents only a few hpmes tertiai

tact, . besides Which Japariese allow
np; one on the streets after 6 p.m.,
unless pn specified business. ••;

Cabarets arid hotels had brisk bii,«i-

ness Xrtias and New Year's Eve; the
Courtciis; having; lijfted the, 11:30, pirn.

'

curfew : on ; these nights—prbiaably
biggest .nights - here since the 1932
cmbroglio.

: Cathay, Palace, and Park
Hotel floor .show; . werb

: outstanding,
while \ DPI; • Monte, ; Afnb;as.sador.

: Majestic and Casanova', packed;' them
in; ;;;/':

;

;',. ;;.;:, ,;,.>';; ,

','; .'

^ If curfew is lifted permanently ;by
February, great biz. exjaeMed irt^^^?^

Of fact that .-.pnly 60%; of Americari
arid British 'i^esidonts are here ;nbw.

Denmark Bans ^Stranger'
;'. •

. GoiDcnhagen, Jan. 17.

; 'Love from a Strari.«er' (UA) has
been banned ; ' Denmark

,
arid

;6weden. Also On the;riix ii'st i.s.Boi:is

Karlbff 'si: 'Frankenstein (U),. -^^^^^p^^^^

seein 'tb be. .eyerrORtiriiJstic ;Over the
latter -pic, hpwever, fpr they .<;hbw. it

tP the cerisbrs agaiin .every yeai'. Sb
far; hPweyer, nP dice.

.; Danish censpr board, headed by
piaf :rFpnss, • silent. . film star, seldom
bans a picture. - ;-|

y Cairo, Jail. 10.

..
Egypt's Misr

:
Film Compariy has

,

decided to; send a squ oit; Moslem
photogs on the annual trek to Mecca
where every true believer goes: at
least once in his lifetime.; Gamera-'
men; flying to Jeddah by Misr planes
and ;forVthe first- time in;

h

shoot the holiest of holies, the Kaaba.
Similar venture

,
was tried last year

but ;the ;filin - did not ,qbme;: out . well
and although ; the shbw was fairly-
popular, it flopped ;boxbfIicewise and
fiirtherihore, the photogs didri't get
the Kaaba.

;

Reel Will follow .(Hajji) piilgrim?
age from thb time When, the treicker
gets vaccinated, buys steamer tickets,

packs his bags,, - spends; ;hights, and -

days in prayer aboard special: ship,

:

alights at ;Jeddah and finally sets out
fOr;Holy IVIecca. ;'

. : Local rags are .agog over the 'in-

;

vasibri of .Holy Arabia' by modern
invbritiphs. Expected to be trouble
when the photogs ppint big cameras
at innpcent natives who don't d is-

tinguish between Turkish rifles^^^^a^^^

.camera,; Last year's troubjeis- are
recalled. /Seerhis that the high PfrieSts

blew up when they . saw the pictur*
ihenj loaded under :bags:,and bagga^^^
try to get near the Kaaba and dese-
crate it.

.; JCoranic injiuictipn m
photography a high crime,,

images of liumans are tabooV ; .
..

One local light, 'f.Hassah ; Ari,ni^

Pasha, ; e3{-Minister of Foreign; A^-;
fairs aide, an amateur

; .aviatbr,' zndy
photographer,

; British-educated, is .

also -planriing^^t^^ trek in Bedbuin bds-

"

tume and a long; beard. ; Cameras
arb latest; model With,; sourid,, btc^^^

He'll take off if the Egygovernment;
smbbth'bs' the way .-with ;experis«
money,'; ;

y\'^y'

SEEMAN'S C&P

NEWS-REP THEATRES

•.'-.;
:, V /;;- ;;' ;-'; London, Jan. 19. •

Capital and Pirbvihcial group! of
hews theatres is to be transformed
into repertory houses, with: S, See-
mart,; currently operating" ;Classi;

series of such liicture theatres in the
south of England, in charge. §ee-
ihan, it is revealed, has obtained a-
substantiai holding in-^jthb, company,
acting under cover, and will butlin*

.

his full aims at a stockholders .meet-
ing this "Week. ;

..;"•

Norman J. Hulbert* M.P„ former
chaiirman and .'managing ! ' director^

and .y. G. Hardy, aisp a member of

.

the; board, have both resigned, John,
piamond, resjapnsible fpr piirchais*

,

of a substantial block of C&P. stpcli;;

becomes head of the board-
: Seeman aim$ at operating existing
news, theatres in conjunction with

:

Hi.s Classic' group,, two of Whicii were
halls actually taken over from Hul- ,

bert's company on lease. Possibility

.

is West Erid halls and small • Trans-
lux theatres at terminal railrbad ;

spots %vill adhere to specialized
short.? ,prOgr?ims, others slipping i nta;

repertory, Avith reissues ; of molipn
picture classics.

W-T Deal May Involve

y Picls, Production

„;.; .;:'• Sydney,' Jan. 8,

.-New setup in iWilliaihson-Tait buy
through New Zealarid; interests is re-

ported tp involve branbhirig but to

include; ;perhaps radio,Vpicturbs and
local production as well reviviii^:

legit iri Australia and New Zealiand.;
Prospect of a nuniber of big road-
shows :in NeW- Zealand, ,with;.,U. -S.

and.Englarid cbmbed for prbdUctiohi
and ;artists, is said to be bright,
• Theatres tied jn the hew deal will
include Royal,. Sydriey: His' Majes-
ty' ,' Brisbane; Comedy, Melbourne;
His • Majesty'5,' Melbourne; King's,;
Melbourne;; Royal, Adelaide; Opera
House, Wellington; Royal, Christ^
church, and His / Majesty's, Auck-

'

land.: Dickers are' also bn to take
over concert interests of J, and N.
Tait. .; . . v - y:

. .- : Fox Ups Elsa Thaemlitz .;
':

'y'//-
. . . Berlin, Jan.- IT*

Elsa Thaemlitz, for the past .fi,v

vj'ears -a ;member of the German Fox,
has -been; appointed manager of the
Berliri office with thbse pf ' North,
Central arid Eastern .Germany in adr
dition. -

. ., •.. •.;-;:;:
'
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": Tokyo; Jan. 11.
;

, . Recent .
aivivouticemeiit' 0^ Finance

jyiirtistry.;' extendi present impoi-t

;' batV pa foreign .filrris to: April 1 has
\ 60- di^^ exh'ibs here that some

action lor relief of
.
the, Situation is

;
likely^ jtichizb hea;d^ of

. iSchochikd's' fdr'eign .aepartmeht/ and
^ vM Na.wa, in charge of the

;sam,e department of To^^^ have met
to • foirmulale; plans for apjiiroaching

:
.
the Tinartce Ministry on. the subject.

V^hi le. the theeting resulted in ho
,

definite plan of action/ it is exj^^

;
ithat ' a perm^^ of ex-

, hibitors : will be . fqrjhed: shortly to

study the problem, Aftfef -ft cpih-

plete siiiypy; recpmm^datipns will

; -be 'made to , the. . aiithorities; Just
:-ivhat..Ii'ie this^Vs'iU :taKe iio one seems

. to; kiibw. .'More, than.: likely,. hOAV-

;-,(^veiV ihe government will he; ask^d.

V to pijrrtiit the importatjon of
;
a: hum^^^^

; ber ;of slibj ecfs .on' this ^ ynders^^

. ing thht coin derived therefrom will

be put in cpld Storage tintil such!

. tiine as the adyerse trade, balance is

cOr»siderably whittled d^ , \

. !Presfent .a.eti,v.e' interest bt' exhibs
. :;.is

:
.but .a: /reflection , of -their Attitude

; wiieii the ban was first instituted.
• But foiv patriotic r^^ they haye

. beeti ;c6mpelled. to comi>ly with itll

teg.iil.atiOns.' .without ppj»psiition.^ R
• ^..ceht- favorable: Vdeyelopihents ^ in

": Japan's China operations : has made
it possible lor theni to vocalize their

yiewpoint oil the matten;-'

:

:. : .No. matter . what representations
ve ni^tie : to the government by "tlie

'^ ekhibs, it is certain .they will not- be
.

' a ••avQid a famine in ^foreign*

.. ':iflickei'3 , for several months after
' April .1 , . Even if the. pflticials should

. : decide to lift thie ban.March 31,- pr^Sr

:. ept stocks on hahd will hayie 'been
ail released -before; thit d&te and hew

. subjects could not b readied for .the

.nva'rket Jbr several;. mPnths after

jjassihg ouitipms.
.

|t'3 the jnteriin
period . that's wofrying; eyerybody
coiicernediV;

,
-.'! '.'

VWhiie .for are nbt tak^"

: : . ni.iich : stocic in
. the ppssibility of.

ex.hibs' accomplishing, much with the
:'. government, they are lending eyery
possible cooperation in vthe , under.-

taking. Foreign distribs were pres-
. «nt at

;
the. .-Chi.ba-^Jawa •.conference

iid explained the fpi'eign Viewpoint
[Vipf, the' 'sitviaih; .

';''
;

'-

;Can'i';Fpr(|t«ii'A^

-. Althdugh- none of the .heads of the
American outfits h'^i'e, wouldfhazard

. .^guess. as to the: possible: outcome
pf the present, ^exhib mpvement," the
feeliog seemed; to be .that even a

. slight.-chatvge in tiie pireseht situash
would be welcoirie, They point out

:
.
that if the^oyernnient Would permit

'. :inii>or,tatiQii of subjects yet stymie
!^iU coi ii earned, . they, would . be; en-

v'aljied/tp C-0'^M"M^ their present pr-
. .

gai)iza tioiis yiith but slight altera^
.tions,; :.Under: such circumstances

; they would be able to coiiitinue. in
the ;

market and- lobk. to the., future
for release^^ "

.

Cbiitlniiaiice. of the :ban . would sim-

;
iPly mean closing up Shop. -

V Jap djstribs Of IprCign-film are the
.. hai-(lest:hit b'ecaiuse-they are finished

.whetv.the prt^sent stocks, are.'r

haV i ng n0 61 hie r territories in •which
,

;

they :hiay operate. .

' American com-
panies.' they point out; would be Ips--

iiVg vei'y iitile' because' Japan ropre-^

. sents but a sniall pprtion of their
.
in-^'

. xorne. .Sentiment..' among .certain- 6t
the Jap distl'ibs,': seems to be in the

; direcUb^^ bf ' out-and.-out; quota
,

;sys;t6bi. in. the' event 'that .•officials

.
cannot

'
be i ndUced fp throvv open the

.

:• do.brs : er\tii;ely>;.
,
."tliis idea -y spTihgs

;frQtn;.the 'fyc't. .that Jap d^ will;

.'.istill be .tied Aip cbrnp.lctely by;! the ex-;
change 'problem; : eveh i.f 'the; import;

'• ban .is lifted.. v.U the .'American;
..V •'diitribs,... Jap. -;.putfits have ,;to .rem

•coi n. : befp.i'e subjects' are sliipped to
thtfnv irpm the p.irbdiicers. -;

;

Ahiericari distVibs
:
are ffaced with

,
n ;additional. tbugh : problem when

the -Wew tinie I fPr prpgirams
is put into. -efr^ct Fch.'iV; rieretofore

.vcoiintry ; spots ha.vc .ruii fout^hbuv.
.pi osi:a iris Which inc.iude twp Jap. pix

.;

a/id 'one., fbr^ergri' "s'ubject.'.;
' Fear--

thai, ' \Vhen:. LiTe; three; hp:ur : limit -is-

•
:irn|ip^^e^^;;

;
hpuse!5 :vviji - run: two Jap

subjects and drop.;, one i^^^
-

.

A.
.
aip|.ihd: 50"^ of vthe:; total! vbiz. of.

;
; 16 re isii d istribs ; is ; d.pnc. iti' the' cpun-
:t<:y,. this, .would niieaii --3- big; drop . ii'r;; income.;':-;.^ •'' :-;>!; -v-/'!^;- ''-•-/.

;. -, 0 ros.-ies i rt ,
t h e .Iceys :are .hold iri^- ;uij.

.
'to-' ab.PLii.:norrria!,, in .spite. pf. the cbh'-;

: -liiui^ihbl; - bf .. ^hostilities ; ' ' China;:
;
Pri.>j;psCls

.
for record grosses during

-J-cii;iti«ry -•'-
a'fe

:. exceptionally' '

-8:00.(1.;

Uiii vei;sa.l'i '100 Men; and ia Gii-1,' gets
;

the' juicy date bf
;;
lhc;;sea!iph, being

Add: Films Vs iegit

:
;Th.e Hague;'Jan/ 17;

. . Ext.e.nt - to ,'w.hicH films have ;sijp-

planted legit; as .- popular ; entertain--

me.nt . in Amslerdam is indicated in
figures; revealed at- the county coun-
cil, In 1926

.
total of 1, 156,000 at-

tended, leisjit: shows in the' iiity: Num-
ber 'dwindled to 353,000 diiring,1937;

; On the .other hand the. pictures in
town drew 9,000i0d0 1937, :as

against around; 7jP0p,09P : ^026; :it

was stated.; ;--;..;

mm.
- ; Foireigadepartment/represeh
are ihcUhed tp ibbkihop^lfiiiliy . : the
prpppsed; iop-;picture qu
Japan. It -wpuld pjien . the yi.Ay . iot
AmeitiCan prpdiicts: to enter tha t iva -

tion, ; Such a prbpps it iPh: loonis as .

a

logical put
.
for the Japanese govet n-

jrient,; be'caiise
:
theatria ^owners y

^

Jiapan sPoii' caiii .-be counted on conri^-.

plaining ;abput .the absence^ Pf . strong
produbt,; iReaspn; is that l)p.addilipnal
^orieign'illmsai-.e
product is running Ipw^^^^^

If the lilah"; is icriarried thrbugh;
whereby .100: best ;films of the world
.would be chosen :over a 12-rnoiith

penpd; U. S. distHbulprs wptild land

.

;75 to . 8Ci .bf • tiiem.'"^ i'hiy; ^WPiild be
booked by - Japanese y:hit>itors, sb
foreign reps.; here

,
:ayer.-

; 'Tendercy
might, be to; favor German films, and
a .niirtiher- might be' allowed iri ;yia;

prpppsed; -qijota, 'but it is dbiibtlal jf

the .exhibitprs \yould biiy Iheni. be-
cause they, afe . ehrbwd enouirli to

knPW hpvv they, stack up M^itji' Ate^^^

can features; ....'-
'--" ;';'.-'•

: Those in touch >'ith japan*$
:
buf:^-;

riesS policy and. icphditions also claim
that exhibitors .would ,py S;

films over -BritishViade, 'even if t.lic

Quality-. -vyas as good.; •

303;(H)& nIw SEAtiN(^

303,000 NEW PEWS IN

;.-.;-'\'Londonj::Jan. --iSir'^

' N^w set of statistics coinpi led here
indicates 303,000 : nev/ seats Were
added U.K; picture ho\jse.s: in. the

course :pf 1937;^ '

;
;: total of 229

new theatres. A vfetage. -1 ,32.5 Seats

per theatre, aUhpugh anaiysi.s^^ shows
sihaUest. .new ; hall :. had : pnly.; ,275'

places,
.
agaiiist; 3;0bp ; in ; the : largest

house to " bpe'ti in the pei iod, ;.

;
Last .series . of figures; :quot:ed by

Simon; Ftaw.spn in a "sjJiti.slical ;SUr-

Vey, shoy/ed. the' tpt^l of seat.*; . up ^tb

;about the cipSe :bf 1936 a.s 3;iB72.000 in

4,305 theiitres, ; .After allb;wing fpr

certain : oyerlappiftf;. final total

emerges •apprpxiniately 4.176.000

available sen t.s 'in 4,.W4 V^
As ;a .

slight reflec.tiPiy/ on such ^fis-

urCs, ;Jame.*;;. Agaie, , noted; ,criticv

quoted
, 4;200,000,POO aS ppss i ble.-

.

nuai atten.do nee at all motiori:;picttii:&

theatres ''
-. the U:K; .(again.«t: actual

attendance . .'pf ^ apprpx ;l.()00ibO0.ObO

annually.); M'hereas legit hoy.ses could
aCeommpdate oiily :200,Q00,d^^^ in- aii

lequivaleiit.peripdv :-...
.

-;;-:;';! ;'--;,'

;V:«EimEBEbK;^: '0. -VISIT':
;

•.:';

:
.Frank, v. Kennebeck/VPararnoubt

manager ;
' ;Bpmbay,

,

india, arrived
last -vveelc :.ori;' his .;fii-i>lv

in ;two
;

yeai's,
' ; ;.,.C;^^,' '. -..;;;-;.

'•''..

Plans viifiting'in Qmaha/ his hopie
tPwii; TietUrhinlj tb N. .Y;;."far' hbrrie,

office cbiifabsv; .-;'.-;

;;;-' lieoiiline: Saj[:an. Visits Home ..'

;;.; •:/;; Capetown. '.Jan;;. 16.

.Leo t itine.Sa .ija n.; p iay and- filni p rb-
diicer. -^ha.s retiirned ;, l6 :

.
her

.
-home

.'cbuntr.y; , Soutlv .Afri.ca. ., ;Re^^^^

:siiie- Wf.i.bringiiig; a-' OPrnpany '

'.-.;np.l-

true.
, :

.-;'.'.; .;-';;

. : Visiting her, home.t'bwn '-.people, ...

-'

r;bads;hovy n;^ at .11 j b lya Gek
ijo, .Tpho'.^

dpvyntowti spot. .•&iirppcan::pix- arc
skedded ;-fbr ;'a11 blhcii;. ;i:,el,ea.se-; spots
soon.; .

.-•:
.;

:•';
. ; ;. - ;-:.

To the - Letter

. . Copenhageni Jan.; 17,

.•• Lille 'Connie, ' Danish moppet
Star, has a clause in.' her cOrtT:

tract with Asa Pictures that she
must be driven to and fx'om

•

the studio and her home at the
company's expense, ; .

However, ,;the pact . doesn't
specify the' 'kind.;.of "vehicle, 50

"

now the :urchin :and her mother
ride back and ; forth : an old
-truck. \- :•' -'•.'.' " •..:';

Producer IBiamSe

in Eiirope

As It S; Coibpe^

; .;..'.;
'•'}:.' Rome, Jan. iO;

'}: Desire of .vEurppeah prPdUcei^ii^^
form; ;spme.; sort pf

. alliance of bom-
pahies;' two or. more natibns io'

insure mbr6 widespre^
and better to compete with u. s.
features is gaining grbuhdi ' though
any sucA bo-op^ratibn is now ;inereZy

'

i'li; discussion stage. Manner in Whibh
bilateral cp-6pera:tiPn on films has
develbped in recent months;; hPv/-
ever, plainly indicates tljiai it i^ .mo^^

^i)a:n::-cbriversati6n.,' . - '.. ;\.: \ ;•.

. ^'uliy :cogrtizaht of liniited; market
if

; a /finished; picture has to depend.
bh distributibn si)lely i;i oii^^

latest plan ;call4 f6i?;ose.' or
rectpr and pfteh; the same actPirs; in
;;fou)r

.
difiereht language:; versions

..
'of;

the one:' feature. 'Would haye ftlhis

made, in. turn, :ln' Lpndori; ParisV Ber^
lin andKprhe: Naturally; the Itialians

believe' ihbst':pf:ihem should be ^^m

herei. Just >ho\ir the dliterent corn-;

panies Avpuld Qt ' into :such a sbtup

;

and whb wpuld: prpy.'de the ilnahr-rig;

forva costly; pr6ductipn.;arft.irripp;ff^^^^^

:'vvi-ihkles that haven't. '

.. irbhed
birt as'-yet. .;;.;

'

''

.-
-;''-;.'..: •': .-;^..;:/

However, the snniall: scale, cp-ppera-
tipn oh Vseveral;

.
films npw ;;iri: : wprk

indicate the; eurirei;it mbod: of; Euro-
pean- film ; interests .';tpwards^^;t

strong cpmpetitipn pf U.. S. product;
"Thuji,; Pisornp Tiim, of Tit'reni.1; aiid

the Twb Gities Film Gp. are working
pn sevenvAnglo-itaiiin oictiirbs to be.

produced iti';both; iSriglish and Italian

versi.o'ps, : with distiribution; in. this

country, aind England.

.

f .A .French-Italian. ;com.pan'Y, Lat^^

Film Co., also has-biBen formed,;. with^
Frbgei-ais, producer of a;Frci'i,ch: t>Vi^e

picture, on the; ;board . of dirGcio.rs.

Initial vfilin; will be ^(Jupta: 2,300,' "to

be filmed *t .Ginecitta.

ItalTah-Gerinan ' film • c'):-6i5ci.'ation;

a : haturai; develppineh^
Seen 'in' -the ;Italp.-G^erm.an feature,;

'Matterlieid,' .:just; relased in Gei'inany;

Work , also hais been finished on the;

German . yersipn; :bf ;; the; PirandoUo
picturb;; . sift - for showing : in Gerrriany

;

as. 'My-Wpst Beautiful .0a;/;' ;A^
;co-bperatiye scheme ; is fou in: the;

plans Pf ;the; AsCra-rOtzup do., vyhcrei-

:

by:
;.
a ^rpup . ,pf Italian;. prPducerS

would coilaboratb in ttirnlng / out-a;

fiini stairihg Lilian Harvby and Wiily
Fi;itsch;: : ;

'-;.•;', y'Vjr -

',''.;
r:'}:^.

. Gp-Pperation ph any ;
mnjor ;

scale'

between British, French; Ger-rpah and
Italian film industries to tijrn,put-..c'}c-

•pehsive . features lb ;cPiT\pete : with
U/ S., may be. •some;. distance r a vyay,

but .receht: plains indicate .yi;hich .Way
tlie wind is blowing. ,

•

-' ^Hollywood, ^an; 25v;'

A.. C. -Berrnan has been ha.med. by
tMiairman John Hay ;

Whitney fo.rcigiV

sales . repi"esehtatiye^

tcrhatipnail -Pictures;; //With : heacl-

q,uarterg in ' Lpnddrt. :He' wi)l. make
MiPOO ; -itii^^^^ tbur- ; to;- :study: .' picture

heeds and audience .reaction ,
. at the.

sanfie time;: explbiting 'Thp -Advehr
t;iii;esyof TPm'.Siawyei:;''-. ;

; Berman, : fpriTierly president of.

XInilt'd ;AiHistS in Cariadai;- was;: pr-

Kaiiiitcr: of UA- iii; ;Ehi;lartd;; Hb has

bccii managing'. fprci]t;n ; excha ngbs
for .;the la.s;t 10 year.

10
':,'..''" Mexico City; Jan.. 25.

. Radio . adyertLsing , .
being Used;

ex tehsively by~ cinetnas here. •
: ,
.One,

big house, the Cine 'rbatr6. A'ia»T»e;b^

from 40% "lo;50%-;Pf- its; pub-
licity; butlay for ether plugs. Films
ai i- p.ubl icity is worked for a n; aye

r

•

age pf . about three miiiutcs '20 tlrrics

daily. ;;.- • .;..'. -;
'• ;•'':'

...

. Some . producci's . pf 'iipme-m^^^
have started. to ;U.'>e;the; mike to gain
piiblic attehtipii for :their 'prPduc;-

lions. .; ;' -^:
. .

-

No Legit-Film Qpubiing

V London, Jan. 25.

;Heni'y ;;.Tennent,; prominent . West
End /manager, has posted notice on
callboards- bf his.- two

,
prbductions

that no permissipn: Will be given to

the casts ; for film work :while play-
ing. :Oth.er managements are likely.

to fpiipw,. ;

'.;'-.• ••.':;.. - - ' :,;'-.; :-
;'-

^

.

- Tertnent claims
; artisstj jare unable

lb . bear . Up : physically iurtder ; the
strain 'of appearing; on the stage
:when; filihing, .

'.'''' ..:-;:".-

:
;'-. 'y

-

;'!.
•.

'- ";•
- Sydneyi Jah,;25. .

;Gi'ea:ter. Union -.Theatres; Ltd.; .is

c6unt'#ig on net prPfit of $19S,292

for year ending Dec; 31,. 1938, State-
ment by /Norman B, Rydge reyealed
that ; ..the management committee
named to conduct the ; business ;;. pf

;

G.U;T. has budgeted the net.prbfit at

this . ;figure after, examinihg': comv
party's

;
affairs.. Further stated : that

this is a.; conservative : estim^^^^

if is based pn'pfbv^ .that tbie Com-
pany -gets -its:, ishare' of flrst-elass

product, , normal conditions and ab-
sence of unfair/ compctish. "

It was reported that reorganization
pf units within: the G.Ui'T,- groiip has;

been started, including windup of

affairs fPr British Empire Films,

Austraias'iah . Films, .
Greater., Union

(Tasmania) ; and Greater Union
(Management).;, Plan is to pust un-
neces.sary units and cut pvcrhead.
Would :havc, ;;four . holding ; units;

:G^.U.Tl; fp.r. ;exh^^^^^^

production; ; British Empire' Films,

distribution Of both British and Uv^&
fiims, and Natipnal Tliealre Sujppl:^;

theatre equipment sales.,..

; FbUr ace holdings in G.U.T. are
SpenceKs Pictures, .

Ltd/, .Wests, Ltd;,

Greater- J.' D; Williams /Amusements;
Ltd., " and / Amalgamated .Pictuires;

Ltd. For yea rs, Stuart F. Doyle tried

to / get Spine reconstruction /scheme
thrbugh whereby: these four units
would come under one tent Was un-
successful, and / , later; quit G.U.T.
Rydge, head pf Q.V.T,, originally

;

Came V into : tliie; picture, business
through holdings

'/

" / Greater .- Wil^
liams. Report for year ending Aug.
31, 19.37. shows Spencers : pictures
lost $1,708. with accumulated loss'

tbtal ing .$9.020/ ; Greater Williams
showed prof :$5,82I2 for year; end-
ing^pecember, 1937. ;

/It's anticipated, here that C.U.T.
will have a hard , batilb against strong
opposition,-: vand/ that bankers may
take,, a hand it things dbn't pan/put
as predicted; by R;ydgeV : RydgC' plans
to :;make/G.yT/ Strong ;/:

^'ioo, Men and - a Girl' ' fU) is first

offering in 1938 by G.U.T., going:
into; their ace

.

' State. Gincsound's
'Lovers -a (idr/Luggers-, fpllows; ; then
maybe Metro's 'Bride Wore Red.'

Hoyts start with ;:Wee WiUie' (20ith)

at Regent; and 'Perfect Specimen*
(WBj.at Plaza. ; .

'; ' \

• ;'/:.- ; ;/ ; London,, Jaiv. 25.;

;

As Feb.
.
.3, when :parlianrientary

ebrnmittee rcsunibs quota diScu.ssions,'

nears, .mpst .sensible British- view on
\yhole.;th.ing is,; that'/ciausej?; in bill

dealihg ;with :what is termed :'reci-^.

procify* are vital to. ultimale;success
piCv measure. ,; "These . mpre : sensible
English minds believe such ah arti-;

fibial • system of prptcctibni : for the
Britisli/ can .serve as. a stop-gap . until

local product' ca.n;;;be;, imadb/ on.;t^^^^

scale and
; with:, box ofIiCe/;appe"ai;/to

obtain an international mai'kbti par- :

ticularly/ ' U. S. 'Their contention
is/ that /firitish films, must gain;;

fopting/in the •Anriei'icah. market; in

order tb- have a chance for
.
perma-?/

nertt. SUrvivatjip. their owiv '

; Industry fiere/ .fmds,. tiiat. British
;

films / seldom ; cross the Atlantic,

'whereas// U/' S; . filrtvs . have vtw'b. na
tidnal ,niaibkcts. vWhole prbblern; is '.

wrapped ; up, in the .•/question T.pf ob-
taining the mbnby ;i ; for necessary/;:

costly .' Britishriiiade f,e;atu.rcs . how
/

/deemed the
;
only - ones /capable pf

•drawing ;•;.well
: ;/;• America;. ;. Rig^^

npw, prbd;ucers .here,;are handicapped '.

.by^/inability /tp ;cpmmand^:'^ /It"-

is this sit.uatipn/ which haS ; brought
forth , the ; ;-called cost /test, ' Gpst

/

test is Viewed; herb as the; -only in- .

ducement;yhic.h wiU pe.rsuade finan- .

cie.rs.that their (join; will -be. safe^';

/;/ Few in the/ industry likle the . idea .

of thb: cpst test /but -i.eei that.-it is

essential. Film business still has/
trpubie/irt flndirig a^ sufficiently; large

;

niarket for highly .budgeted English^
made product. / If a- feature . cb.sts.

moire, .than/: :$250,<)(i0, ;;;jt^

found;/ almost -impossibje tb recover
original production; costs .'/. Ehg-

;

land alone. PrPducers. are c6ii»

.

yiniced; that retiprocity. tp the eictent
that British • 'film makers should be ;

able: to seiiure a return on expensive -

,

features ;'
• .the answbr to, the well- :

being of the. business here. ; .
;.-.. ; .

Because they now are .cpnyinced
that only more / eiabbrate pictures
mean much at the American box-;
office, British pro'ducers thinic th»'

pnly way they Can get a reasonabl*/
share of negative costs back is'frpin

the y. S: market, -. That is why th»

.

urge /for :the retiproci ty idea ; is tp: be ;;

stressed in the quota and in .cOmlhg /

"Trade Agreembnt discusiiiOn.'i. .

;
Oliycr Stahley's. plan to assist p^p^.'

ducers by / allpvying /all British ; pic«
tures; npt registered for di-strib

quota tp rank double for / exhibitprs*
.

.

quota : is in /fprJ tough sleddjrig Whbft
parliament reassembles, recent
ports : indicate. Ope argument
against it is; that there i.s no •assur-

ance that/the iioO quickies eliminated ;

could ;
be . .replaced ~ under Stanley's

proposition/ /
'--

;.. ..^

No ImmediateU S. Action

On Aussie Pids Quoto^^

./ Major;;, film; . companip.s probably
.w 1 1 i take . rt0 ;s teps toward producing
or securing A US tral ian -maide ;iea-
tui-bii' to; . fulfill ; New /

' South Wales
q (iotas., until' March 31, final date
when /di.^tributbi^s .must indicate what
liiey i;nlerid ';to ;-d.b on the/ measure.
Nevv :Sbuth . Wales .at; prese is '

.tliic

only;^Au.s;ti:a.iian

6;ri. fcatUr.e.s. but, y hiis. Pne bh
y.vbrt.s., '

. Luster. i:s u.su.7lly ;tak
bf by meaji.s of a locally ; made rtews-,

reel.- ../
. ,

;.-.,
'.

''

;'
'-

; -
.

:.
;- dld; Ncvv-Zoa'la rid quota law;which
heyer iia.s- been:;erifbi;ceable; n^rts out
this, ybiir and /a ; wpViiable one ; iPbVns,

.after N'Q.v^ Walc.^' :cxpericncb.
indicatibn.s: are .that/ it . will

^
the

igetWi-ar^priribipal ; of ./t;he^^^^

pa.Sijed;; in Engl arid, as probably will

aiiy Plhci-i; pa.s.sed by stalc.s .of AUsr
trail / ; ; .. -,

/^>.':-^^
'

. Graham's Plan
; /

Latest plan to .be advanced pn. the// •;

English quota to hurdle the ticklishi

cost question/ and at the same time ; .

to aid the British fiirn : business, is th
Graham /plan, : suggested by J. , C.

'

Grahanri; managing. directPr bf-,^^^^

mount in the United Kingdom. Gen-
.

oral idea of this proposal has-been
wel 1 received i n tJ.rS. /and /apparently ./

is getting ;a iBPOd rbceptip at/ the
hands o;f the groups / in / England-^'
the film bu.sinbss and ppliticians.; /-

,

Basically, the Graham project does
npt- quarrel with the amount bf. /

money; to be spent arriving at/

quota .cred its b'lit, i nstead /sets u p/ the ;.

manner in ..which;;;tliis; ./. .t'p;'be:..ex-;;;

pehdedv It requires each individual

;

picture 'coriipa;ny :( ti; S/) to spend as •

mubh/ as it did the previbus year; for.
'

qliota pictures/ - ..'-' '/
-

-'

Thus; .it Paramount spent $500,000
for ; quota/ films in. the past year, it

must ..spen.d/the./same, amount in 1938. ;;

His "plan ;'Wouid leave' it 'up :tp; ttie

prp.ductio/h-.di.stribution ePmpany - to
spend the:SUm: in'any Way/ it saW. fit;

fPr one $500,000 picture, tor/, -five ^

.$100,000 features; or.;fpr pnC $2b6jO0(>
and Pne $300;()00: film/ '

•..;.;

• Graham, prpposal ;wbuid abide by
the -rising. ..scale; of quota; reqUirc-,/
ments its presently outlined in/ the.
English act! /-'-:;/--'/

'-,;. /
-

' .
,-,

/ »KP lONDON CHANGES '.

;.;;•'/. London; Jan. 19. : /.

Chai^iges; at ; RKO-Radio ; London '

:e?ceh£inge;. .whei:c , Billy / jay;. :;g^

sales; manage ry dcpa rted siudd

e

f\\y , ;t»
be, succeede'd: by/ Krnesl ;s

.^teps up from a.ssislanl/ j,
-':

;;-;;-..;'
/' '•'

Further ;adju,stment.s ' inclUrJcd Joe/
Vegpda. upped froiTi c\tix'Uii.< dcp;ii;t-

.

.rnCnt tb .fill Sirnon'.s . .-shoci-;;. Dick '

bicksonj into /VegOda's: from mu'nage- :

ment of Lphdbh/brahch. :,';
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HAPPY LANDING
•tead - iVvi'uJui'l ioii,. Sifi-."--. Soiijii .Ifcnie;' Poh
.Ariip.'he.. VViiliirPs ..ICii'i' U^i'Slihlt, lOthel
Werni:in..'.C*srtrf< IJoiDCrt).;.' l^lvftcii l)y- Hoy-

• .lici. • Hutli'.': oi-jKitml-
;
licreenpla.Vf

.
MlUftti

fijicrUnt:' nhili' ifoi'js. IhK.s(.'c) : sonf;?.' ' ,Sarn'

J'.oK'uh'fJs^- jiriil ..1fii;k<-.ypll('h, '. \V;il'.<"r;. ii'ill<)o.u'

find .Hivrojd, !^i>liifl;, (IjuJit'*'". •!-/>.'!<'•';

.
ritniprn, Joljo'. MosoMl; aK,sr.'..,illr<'i;((>ri -I*')!!!)!

MiM 'rapU(»»i ; tlltij ' o lli:i)r, I.dlils.. I.prffler.j

nuslral- (lli-pctlon.,. •l.hi.ii.'-- ' SilvVis:,:. At' JJnxj^,

. K..'. y.; wfiok : .liin. 1'), 'SS. UilnnliiK IJih?,.

,jnj mins,
'J'nuly ICv.U'kjsi nv.-

JInili.iy. H,-i)I- , . , .

.

Ifej-r li;rlc'ks('ii.;..

. Kio
.

K'pii.",

JJuhe Saj'wnt,. . .

;

.
Oolinlrr' Mhn. ; . . .

'.At Mahoney . v'v.:.

.

Yonnfc. . ...

OypHy,;--;^.
Acont . i ;

:

;Vnlt.or . . ; . . .

• Jrla'noger . .Mhtll.soii

. ; ;; . . : ; . ... .".Sonja.,.It?file

. ; n'oii. .\nirche
. i^n IV jroi'.sholt

; .-. . .•.ivi.l>cl .Vprtnh.n
...;.'..,;,;( 'civre itimtnro

Hilly. .t'iiiiip.rt'

.-, . . .•. ,\V.TlIy Vpriion,

; v .-.Kl ;
n'-.ptijlel

. . .vi-.iri'el)e ' '< 'or.l(1ay-

. . i '. . . .'. J'^'-onti. f 'rrtinn

. ; , , . ; : .'R'l'.l'e c^onrid.

:•. ...npn . wri'l'in
Siicf;'hIt|p,K:.'T!.T\-nioii(1 .^^i-oH .nulnfct, .Leah

Rayi. Pel'era ,SIsUh'.-. •.Nv'tl.osi .tJ-os;-.

Third pf.'the. Sohja Henie picts is

another' ;b.o, cleanup.
. 'Hfls just -iabput:

eiverythinjU, to. . Insure entertaiiniiient

Value,, shrewdly ,
blended,^ plus

punchy nanie draw and. it's .
limied

:: to click iii step wi.th; the season .and

.the growing . ...•wsiri ter
;
sports

,
rage.

., fHippy -LJindihg' 'i$;i natural fdr,- the

;e:;hib!- to -selij'- ;7' .;. y
Fact that Miss^'j^^^ now. ah,es-

.

tablished- iiiln^ personalis

having to deperid oh h?r , Olyiiipic;

rep. is.added 'arntniinitipn/^^^^

it hasn't .apparently .been rieceissary

to do .
it)uch

[
nx6i€: with the little

skater than tb' pjiit her .on- icfer^pro-.:

Vrded.rof cburse, that she's backed
with' ;a story . and' clever handling.

. Sbnja- Henie ' ha;snH ..worn out 'het
.

Vrelconie; .^vhat's mbrev her spins^and:
twirls oh the ice are as breath-takuiiig

as'evei".. v;^.';;:-
-.!

"'i.^^^'

iMlon Speriinffjand Bori
Jiave' cooked .iip a rriach .ineatler and
more sprightly story 'than any .rhusiy

cal should require/- it holds ihfe.r^^^

with 'few lapses apd it ^ingeniously
Wjoj'ksJn..opporturiitie.si^^^^

bus specialists in the. ca$t. ;It has
comedy, a 'vcertain (ainpuYit: . of ;, sus-
iperise, romariee in the current vogiife

«f .inild;spdofin,ie; action, mu^ic, danc-
ing, several lustrous: personalities,
and isvglitterihgly .

performed.
. . yiTacky, implausible, and amusing,
story is about a . laiifie-braihi band
leader whb just cah't keep ' away
fi'om the gals/ When a harvc Nor-
wegiaii ..girl comes to America, be--

cause she . takes Bomero^s flirtation

seriously/ she's -stranded .Jn. New.
.York. ' Aiheche. manager pf the band
leader; leiairns she/j a skating marvel
and builds her into a Spnja Senie.
There^s thie delayed, inevitable\ roT
ihance betNveen the maniager and-

1

. skater .and the', usual comDlicatipns
ai:e righted:, for a comedy finale.

;

.
Obviously. Miss Heriie still hasn't,

heard about, actihfr. But as. long, as
she's given stories lik:\*Haiipy Land-
ing,' handled .so: shrewdly : and sur-
Tpunded by; such competent support,
she cpntihues.: to .be a... click." Roy
Del Riith has w^isely minimized

. closeups. and - hasn't
.
given/ the .lady

top many;! ines. , Appartntly her sple

and .
*Ypnhjr; and! His 'Qompah' Cfair.

:novelty.).v r :

. Everything' .
. cpnsidered,; .

'Happy
Landing' is a satisfactory successor

to the: ;pi:ccedih,s? Henie films. It,

should gai-rier plenty. 6l coin, .pos-

sibly eV.en more than the other two.;

fiVERYBODV

' ' vWestwPod/Cal...?^ 2iv;

Metrt-GoJilwV'n-Xfayor )-ielp;i.sn. . or . .lUu i y
nnitf. )>ri».iluc'(.l6ri; .. I'^citUroii AlIJin.i.ilunr.Ki-

K'inny llrice; JiJily .0:>rl»nl. np.ifrniil.l t )\v( n,

nllllo Uurkp, Jleifjri0.1<l..O,ai;tllner .aha .l-yn.ne

Cnrvcr.. •l)lrec.t;ed-: by/.. Eil\y.ln '.
. Marih;

.Sovcenplay -. I'V Klorenoe'. R.vcv.-'on iiinr Kil-J

par ". AllaVi." Svoplf.;
.
flddlilorial ' dlalbB". by.

.Tanie», Omen; soMR.'^' 1>y. Giis Kahii, ;nrf)n-:

islftSv Kni)er. and AV.Mtor .J.m-nianhi. inuB.l-

raf' dIrw'tWr." Dr. : Wllllairi ' Axl;: ..(ohd\telpr,'

Oedifrle .Sioir; ai;ran;,'CtnentB; . Itoisrev .vRdehp;
vncal '

(ilrecfo.c,. Loo' Arn.TXid' ..tnil..'. MiuTay
Cutter; .for.-hP.stratlons;

.
,.C!eorse." nassnjan ;

dances, D.avo. G.o.ulil;.. other snn.iis,' .'Quaintv.'

Hjilnty . Me' hnd. .'Snbolfs,' tiS' 'Knlfflat '.firid

Riibv; film editor, William P. Oi-a.v. Tve-
vlexved at. yilln''e theatre,. Jan. 1.8, .

'38..

l.luhn.ihfr;tlrne, 80. nilns. .

illoUy.-.SahoiiJ\

plfra Oheiti^loft; .

.

.Tudy Be)''a're,.. .

;

Klllar* nejialrc. . , ,

.niann Dellalr.e. ; . ,

.

,Terr614
.
Ho'n.e:. .

',

.

.Sylvirt BcMdlre.'.:.; .',

Hliiary's .^Secretary

.

.Tohii Flepiing:.-. ; ... .

ndrls. ... ... . . . ;

Sl.i^hor Vlttorlnpv..

, .Allan .Tone^'

J . .-. . I''.! I)nv f! i-lV-e

. . ......lil'ly , Garland.
. . . . ..'."Re''ln«ld 0*ven

. . ; . . H: 11 le liiirke
I;; .Ue^'lnald Gardiner'

i, . . . ..I..ynne Carver
. -.

. . ; . ..; . Te'len; ,Tioy
...

.'

',

-. MontV Woolliey

.

. :,';,A dia . Kuznrtzpft
He nr.'i' 'Arnjetin

^Tadam'e.- I<e' Brouehctt,e'... AllchelPtta .Piiranl
Miss Colvln. . . ; , . ,;, ; , . , .Mary ; Fbrbe.':

effective .expressipn is an infectious,

smile^' more than; pffsbttihg a rathier

mohotohbus way . of reading ' dialog.;
Still, she^s ciitjBi appealihi and a gen-.i

Unihe thrill on skiites:—
Don .AmCGhe contihiiiss tp be one

, of the most capableiand irigfatiatihg

Ct the younger, reading men. What's
.-mbrCi his work is .steadily impfdv-
ingi

: As ustial. his part calls fPr. him
' tp be a reflector- of the other play-.;

eirs much of; the time; < But he's di-

rect, ;sirnDle and per.syasive. .vAnd
whether, he's; the. feeder or has the.

't?lg, he ;tead.<i llnc^ better than; any-
one -in; the .film..'-'-;-^

'

: C^safe Rfimero, geherally- a- heavy,;
, shows in ibis pictUre.that he'is klso a
tophbtch CQmedian. . As the . semir
conscious, band leader- h^V gives one.
of best >perfpr,.jances hie's . ever of-
feried. It's .

shrewdly ^^haded and:
varied 'arid avoids the oVer-acting
that^ could easily have Spoiled it;

Eth<el Merman, /as a tbu^h, ; acquisi-
tive .poopsie with; a yen for Romero,
is only; efffcictive 'when she's being a
tough, acqiiisitive. etc., pr >yhiBh;;sh.e*s

singing rhythm; tunes as Pnly .she/can
iB'n.?;them. ;Her 'Hot iind H.appy -.ahd

•You Appeal: to ' Me' are npt as gppd
as she .de.s'e.ryes. but .she ;makes them
sbuhd. belti^r than they are. Lyifics

of; th^ * latter number are gppd stuff,-

but the tune woiild be linpre effective

if the band: hadn't .;str6>ified: the; off-

beat accpmbEnirriejit; ;Miss Merman
has one brief, fiihhy ; scene witK: a
.iiori-Ehglish"Sp<*akirig sweeti ; that's

;ri?ht up her alley; : ^

. Wally. Vernon ;is vastly -funny a.s

tba nitwit stbpee for Artiieche;.. .'Jean

Harshblt has a b'-ief.piart; : Billy .Gil-:

bert socks .mother d£ hlg familia*;

Character'iiationpV ElfBrendel has i
bit.(-.vhich drew a, response;from the
JRbxy audience'). Leah. Ray sin^s one
son";- with unaccountable; facial diSr

tortjoris, arid ;Rnymbrid Scott QUirir

tet plays a; n:urnbdr (and manages tb
have everyone biit the leadier fea-.

t.nrcd) iand the. Peters; Sisters; ;and

Cnnd.p.s Bros.^ have ; sonst ; and dance
. B»>;Gialties, latter : clicklnfi with
ci^ar-store Iriiun tpD.- routine:;
-

. ''Hr:]Dby liahdinf,'* .:-.a /sliqk .
direcr

tibh job/ ' It\s.:effieientJy; orpdueed in

Jlirarlv all de0p.rtmcnt.s. ; MusiC" is . ac
. centable. if not. wow stuff.; .In .addi

. ti'^n to the;ab6ve-niehtiphed 'Hpt ancI

IlaDny ' and ; 'You; Appeal
: ; to; IVIei*

'tvh''3 prp :'A /Gyp.sV "Told Me' Cbkay
V"''i,t1..i;-'Yi>ii .Arc, tbc- .W.b.r.<ls to:;the

ftiu.sic in ;.My; .llci.rtv; (to-sb ; ballad)

vEve^ybody, ;s.ings/ ; this ;/high.ly

successful .dejparturefr^^^^

tjii.ed fiimusical. /^^^^

sufficiehUy ::different frprn rputine, :as

to- warraht the- guess t^ pattern

bl)6n$:hew. fields for scree^n 'niiaterial;

It's a/flrst class -^JhterUihnjent, bdastr

ih^- a .surefire cast pf; playersj: ampng
them Allan' Jonies, Fanriy Brice,' Jiidy
Garland,;; Ile.ginald : Owen,; Billie

Bui-ke,:Re?in'ald Gardiner ajid Lynne'
Carver..; Piiih is s;omething ;the; cus-
tomers will talk ab,put> which; means
gppd bbx office;- • ;

. . : ;: • ^
; . r

..Preteivtious enpugh, but ;jiPt pv'er'r

d6hei' the..prbductiph::is. a.,5combi|iar
tion- :br ; s'irai^ht ;cprhedy, : balanced
with ' some tuneful song .; interpplal-
tipns, that give;' .the ; principals . a
chance tb' display .their- ' respcictive
talbnts. If ibr ho other reasbh than
the ;opportunity afforded Miss Brice
to score heavily^ With: - her: inimitable
imipersphatipns; ; the; picture , is a
stai)dput^ .

•
; Others ptbfit equally,

hpwever/ .and- the diminutive
.
Judy

Garland takes a long leap forward
to stardom. She has what it takes.

;/; Stbry is
' ah ori.ginal ; by .Florence

Ryersoh and Edgar Allan; Wbblf. with
additional dialbg by 'Jam'es Gr.ueh.
and recounts the weitd behavior, of
a theatrical lamilyi. headed by Owen
as an-exasperaited dramatist ahd Bilr.

lie Burke, .temperamental stage . star.

The. children /are Lynrie Carver and
Miss Garland,.' who : is. expelled; frbm
boarding schpbl because :^he insists
oh singing ..MendelssPhn tb swing-
time. ..Jpnes is the faimlly chef ;. Miss
: Jrice. the maid, and' Gardiner is Miss
: Jurkc's leading rhan in a /jplay sopn
obeprpduced.
These characters are tbssed .abbut.

in spme amiising situatibhs; at home,
in ' a night; club , and backstage bf . a
theatre; So far as these, settin.trs a;re

cbncerhed,. they .have been, used time;
isnd ' agaih' .fbr :filmtisibals,

.
but they

are (employed here as logical soots
'or the farce • developments.

.
Yarn

las;/ a thread; of seriousness in; the:

efforts ;ot .Miss Garland: to bring
abbut sbmb order and senre in; the
ives of her parents and sister. She
s aided \in this worthy cause by
Johes ahd Misis Brice.
Latter sihgg two slick, numbers by

talmar arid. Ruby entitled, •Qiiainty,

lainty .Me* ; and: 'Sriboks.' : wh ich is

sased oh her familiar ch'ld^iriiper-:
sonatipri land ;is: arranged .'in : duet
fprm with Miss Garland. It's ah aiir-

dierice-rbcker.
•'

Other- triusical" numbers are by,

taoer arid Jurriiaririi with: Gus . Kahn

,

yrics.v best of which are. 'Dbwn bn
VTelodv Farm' sung by Miss Garland;
and 'The One I Love.' sun-' by Jones,
; :;Billie Burke; does snnie very amu^ir
ng ; temperamental, clbwhirit?. burst-
rig into teairs at :the slightest pfovb-
catibn.' :t "Gardinier . has fewer; chancps
.than the bthers: arid showi; .very-little

of the foolery ;:he h?e':- di^blaved in
recent seasbris at: the Winter Garden

Produbtibn is . tas^efullv mounted
and Edwin L. Marin's- direct''^ri ; is

'-•;.^ FUn.'

Miniature ReYiews

«Happy Landing' (20th). Third

Spnja . Henie .. pic "
{ ahbther

cleanup. : Don Ameche,. Jean
Hersholt, Ethel Merman, Ce-;

sare Rbnrierp for supplementary
'

: . d raw,- plus/gbod. story and' ;pr.b-/

duction. .
;-^- :.:•.-:.

;

•Everybody Sing' (MG). Ex-;
/ccilerit . fllmuMcal with: fresh
' ideas and a cbrking; cjast. includr

ing Allan -Jpnes,, Fan Brice,

: Judy ..Garla.ndi : Regiri Owen,

;

"Billie Burkei Reginald Gardi-
ner arid Lynne Carver. For the
top':spbts. .

'''\'':[' :-/• •

: 'international Settle men t'

.<20th ), Melpdrama, featuring

George 'Sariders arid Dplpres
Del Rip, laid /in war-.tbrn

Shanghai, /made timely by in-

clusipri of. recent n.ewsreel shots.

Strphg i5upi)brtiriig picture for
double bills. .-

'S<nn0 Your Liady' ; (WB>-
Comedy of mass . appeal; • an
should dp- average to. gpod bu$i-. .;

rie-ss ;in .any situiation; y ;' .
-

;

•Saleslady' (Mbno); Dull do-
mestic drama geared for lower

;

half of dualers; Anne Nagel and
Weldbn Heyburn featured.

•Invisible Menace' AWB);
: Minpr-merit ;

- riiystery meller,
With Boris Karlbff; - For bot-'

tbm-linirig the. duals. :

; 'Dynamite pelaney' (Imp).
Cbp hero action ihat is a , little

over the indie average, and . can:

play single-bill in some lesser'

operations. ;/-':-^
'

' ;V •' '

.,;. '..;

Interaational Settleiheiit •

' -(WITH' SONG)/.^

/ . Hollywobd. Jan. 20.
20lh : GehtUry-Fpx leleiiao u( .Sol .M. Wur '

iiel pi-.bdut'tlon.;' Koiituie.s. TJotui'i h ..pel -Hln,

clebrB^' .Siindei'. , '.DlVli jlalilwln.. ..liiiii!. T^iink.

l)l;;e(;tert by .-EUKehf- :rordc, Slqvy l.y -Lynn
lioot. iiticl , Fr;i:nk; Te.h.l on iTt'tiiplay.. .I.wi

llreslow; and Jolih ratrick;- t'amc:.aV I.uole.n

.Vndrlot; -lllhi -edllor. .N"l(-k Jio. ;Mat<sio ; stiriK

by SUliiey tMare . and -I.lnfiy A l--Kt ;
.
rniisii'.ii 1

direrllbn, ; S.-imuel; KayMn, ..i'levle^cd at
Pptpwn, u . A.'; ' Jan. ; Vj, :H;unn:nK
tinie, 7.% mlns.^

...;.;.:.; it)()1r).l'r:B .riPl B'o
.-;>;. ...Oeoi ;.'.e .saViilerS

the Japanese . invasion in China,, in-
cluding the. bombirig of ' Shanghai,
and has produced a ;" lurid, timely,
oriential - melodrama.. George '. Sane
ders.; and Dolores Del Rip, whb, ap^
peared

, tpgether rrecently. in ; 'Lancer v

Spy.,' head up the cast. Film is' bet-
ter than average secondary feature
arid bring^ eicitemeni to. the screen.

; 'It's abbut gun runners' whb ship,
cbritraband arms arid ammunitibn iri-

tb China. . As the characters are
Americans ; arid • norideisCtipt: ' Euro-
iJearis. who aire profiting by the War,
the ; film evades ahy partisanship in
the main issue- between the two
countries. The -viUairis are" hi.iackers
and the prize is^ a money belt con-
taining $1,000,000 in payment for the
smuggled firearrifis.

.; Sanders is /an American . advenr
turer who is persuaded to imperson-
ate the chief smuggler and deliver
custom certificiates which; will release
the unlawful cargo. When he 're-
turris to his principal with cash he
discovers: . the: latter his. died frbm

.

heart ;; failure without revealing
whereabouts' • of the bopty. Trbuble
really . starts when Sanders - tries: to
return the. funds to cprifedeirates but

:

is. seized , by hijackers.
, At .the .'mo-

ment when, he is about tb; escape, air-;

planfis_stetLJiombing the city. He is
caught in : wreckage and saved by
rMiss Del Rio, At the finale all hands
are safe aboard . an outgoing vessel.

The are sundry other plbt themes
which concern. :June Lang, as an am-
ateur journalist, arid; Dick Baldwin,
a newsreel .photographer.
Melodrama is absorbing enough to

hold the interest but chief claim of
the /film for audience approval is

the smooth - matching
, of the news-

reel shots ' and the studio-made
scenes. The job is well done and
gives realism to the action.
There are sinister bits of acting

by Pedrb de Cordoba. Harold Hu-
ber, Lebn Ariies arid Jbhn Carradine.
Miss Del Rio sings (not tpo Well-) a.

sbng, *Ybu Made Me That Way,' by
Sidney Clare and Harry Akst.
Eugene/Fbrde has .directed for :sus-

Tjense and actibn and has succeeded;
in gettinjg plenty of each. ;

: Flin.

SWING YOUR Li^^
(WltH SONGS)-.;:;/./.

Warner Brosi .release of Sam B'schofl pro-
duction. . .. Peaturea / Humphrey,' ' HoKart,.
Frank. McHuffh. T.,bulae. Fnzehda, Ndt-Pen-
rtleton,: iPenny Singleton. . Allen 'Jenklnn and
\V-fj|.ver Bros., .and/ Elylry,' - Directed by
riay BnrlRht. ' From play of same' nam?
by Kcnyon • Nioholson-';anj; Charles, 'RoWht
ii'on ; ndnptAtloh,':';jo.Sieph; -^chrolnk .eiid ' StslO-

rlce. t.eo;. BpnR.s, M. uK.. Jeronae - and - Jack
Scholl; iUni; editor. .'J.Tck ,Kllll!"er:.' cnmern,
Arthur Edesoh. " .Beylewed lh:'Pr^»JectloH
Room. N. Y., Jan. 20, '38. Running time.

ably, difTerent laugh-piece which,
shbuld do fiorii average. to good busi-
nes.s everywhere. Appeal, is no^sec-;
tional;arid k;as, as well as adults, will

go for .it. ;
. // ]/' .. -;.;•/ ;•

Sam ;Bischbff's entire prpducfipn
crew ha.s dpne a good job, notably
oh the casting, blending wbrkmari-
.ship that is far above the average,
'rhis , \Vas not an easy picture to cast
but that's been done exceptiphally
well.. Loci ise; Fazenda • makes ; i par-
tidularly . effective choice : as

.
the

rtiOuritalneer Amazbn; whp/plies the
blacksmith ing' trade :aT>d, 'arixibus to
riiake an extra il00/.rs willins[ tb eri-

gage : in a wrestling, friatch with the
barnstorming Nat Peridleton. Latter
does the' dumb wrestlef, a IbVe-siek
Greek, one of the best, parts of his
Carieer. .Supporting in. a' CPrriedy way
are Frank M'cHugn, his:/trairierv arid
Allen Jenkins, assistarit; to the barh-
stoirming wrestling promoter <Kum-'
phrey Bpgart); Add .tP these pebp'e
varipu.s Ibcal. hillbilly/ characters/
nptably Daniel ,Bporie Sa.vagfe, a. find
for this jiicture: Penny . Singleton,
who

,
sings ' arid darices: and the vet

varideyille. act of;, the: Weaver Bros,
and -Elviry rbiirid but- a ;company
which contributes mtich to the film.

.;
Weaver-Elviry act serves as back-

ground for hillbilly type numbers; in
which Mi ss ;Periny , also/participates.'
bne scene being a square-type/dance
for 'Mbuntain Swiri,i?arbb/ Miis
Singletori teams with Sammy White
for a dance.: in th's scerie; Up ahead
she sings; 'Hillbilly; frbm Tenth Av-
enue; iselling it capitally. She also
sings 'Mo.iintain ./Swirigaroo* and .;a

poi-tibri
. of 'The Old Apple Tree/

featured, by the Weavers. . 'Swirig
Yoiir Lady? arid 'Dig Me a Grave in
Missouri' .are other numbers, in
which vthe Weaver - act, pltis: supple-
mental Ozarkiari characters, ; figure.
'Swingarpo' arid 'Tenth Ave,' are the
best numbers.- .- ./

; Although; gathering laiighis. all: the
;wayi< the;:. sock . arrives when the
wrestling match is staged between
Pendletori and the grisly Ozark na-.
tive. ~ Sa.vage. Iri marieuviiririg the
script. Mi.ss :Fazerida is relieved frorini

erigagirig iri a wreistlirig bbut, as had
to: happen,; but with the istipulation,^
as: .a ..bpxtbffice'/stimulant,; /that the
winner , of the match gets ; her 'as his
bride: That riiakes it a blood match
between her ; native lover* Savage,
and: the . interloper, Pendleton, who
has fallen heavily for her. The se*
quence. is staged exceptionally well
and i s sustained. beyond the average
expectation!;.
To Ray Enright, the directpr, gpes

a lot of :credit in giiidirig the com-
edy .along over its dangerous spots
and through its most laughable por-
tions.

. ;
-

. , ,

- Chor.

SALE3LADY
: Mono)?Tani: production and release. -Fea-

i'ii r«'S . -A nire Na jjel n ild
. \yeldon ' Heyburn.

Directed by .*rthur;Grevllle Colllijs, '.n.'i.«!ed

on Knb.et',Gl(iCTi'iiin> nrlRliial Wory,- ?Noth-
In^r Down.'

. Screenplay by Marlbn :Y)rfh:
miislo,. Abe. Meyers; carrtern. Gilbert Wiir^'
rentpn. .: Previewed . In - proVellon: rbomi
N.Y., Jan; 20, '37. Buiitilnr. time, 05 mlns;
Mary '

.'.
, . .'.iv-.-:; . ..'Anne - NrtBel

T'ob . . v.. .\ ,. . , .-. . W^ldoh Heyburn-
. .-Hai-r.y . Dflvertporf

;..>•>;.. ,:;:..'Hnn:y .Hayden
. iv'^'. i-Iluth Fallows

; ...:. i .'Kenneth -Hatlan'
> .... , . , i ... Doris Ilankln

...... . . . .John St.- Folia

•'annnn;.
.Steele
T.ininn ..:
rupeinvv-. i .

Mhti'fm . .

.

Oratje . . .

.

lienore nixbn.j

.

Del; Forbe.s. . .;,.

.Toy('e: i'ai'ker. ..

Wally; uurton. .

.

f^ljec.lliliyv,

Mui'dork. . . . . . .

.

DY.AVonfr
.ToKeiih'. .Tiahj,' . .. ir,

SlbntP Kliyvts. ...

.Maurice Zabcllu

.limc'I.arin.

.... .Dl':l< Ha'M'vv'n

. .-.:;.;. . iiiiiii; 'i'* iry
/ ; v.lfjlirl (.'.'i I'raiUne

1\<'>e .f.ukt

V. .,; . llarplil .
ll.iilicr

. . . ;r .-. . I.po.n. ..Vitiff.

. . I'eViro . de'- Co.tlolui.

What was/front page::new.'5 ye.J^ter

ly; ;is • backgronrid' for film iriel

drama today.
.
Sol M. Wurtzcl. -has

gathered recent .jircss clippi:iiigs r.hd

soriie very ,^bPd newsreol- shots ol

Tft n.i.ln?,

1'.4.(1 • « b *.\.t «. • • • *.*'* */•'• * '

.•^aOI^^...~. ; .

;

r^pok 1 e . ... ... . ... ..,«.'..*'..

Wfl.ldo, . ... . i.,

.Ml'."!. : Pavls." . . i i . , , . ... .

;

.Srnllh..'. . ...v. .

.

f.Cil . . . . . . . . . . .
.'

i;,

.Maijp.l,. . . i , .
..

.'

. ; i .-,

.

.Myilp.c-.la-l ty, Dancer. . . i\

.

.

I^opcye; .> ,-. . . ..

Xn"
,

,".:.•... ... ;.. .-. . . . j:.i

.lV''nei:'-. . .
'. . . , ... . . . . .-^

nilitinnvl!!......
.1af;l;/Mlllev....i.i..
-Non ll ; . . . /, , . ...

:nu''e,...wi.v..
I'LotPl Tlf.opi'letor; .

.

-Maltle;..

Humphrey HoRart
//.T.,outse Fazeiida
. .Penny SI«'rl.elon
. ..> -Tie'dn/Weaver
.
.'.

. Elvlr.i' Weaver
..Huph O'Conhell

i;, «... .-.-t .S'.mnjr. T^'upp
'.i/S't-e Mooyc

. ... . . , . Samrpy White

... .-i . .Fr.ink ilc'' IviRh:
.3 ; . . . .Nnt^1?i.»ndletoinf
. ... . .; . ; ,Mlen ..tonkin.^-
'.

. . . . Prank -Weiver
, . • . . . , tionnlit lii'arrun
..D.-ih'.cl. .noon© Savnstc.
........ .Toniiinn' nuim.
. /. . . .'. .Ol-ii Kow.lnnd'
. . . . . . .Joan .Hd warU

; -This moderately: successful Broad
way legit; comedy, transferred to the

screen with:min.pr .ch^ necessary

ujjder the production cb;de,.. reiairi'S:

yirtiially. iU'.oI the zest.' and npvelty

it/had When ori the stage. A com
;c~dy of riot Imrtierise proportions, it is

nevertheless a ;
rollickirig, corisiderV

Low-budgeted, : dbniestic drama,
this prbdiiction will have to struggle
for survival..'. Picture lacks concise
story/ structure, mbbilit^^ humor,
smooth, direction ; or . above Average
performances, Anne Nagel and. Wel-
don Heyburn both : register riegative-

ly. iri lead roles.

Yarn is the familiar one in which
the rich girl fbrsakes . her identity

in order to locate a mate who will

marry for. love and not her money.
Plot becomes tangled up with the ef-

forts of the husky young man to out-
fit their hew apartment and supply
other luxuries on the installment
plan. Therje's the inevitable payoff
when he loses his job and flunks at
others.
Trbuble h that too much Stress Is

laid ori these humdruri> details and:
not enough to the subsequent stand
of the youth against accepting money
or a job from his wife's millionnaire
father, This could halve been welded
in|to interesting fare but in 'Sales-
lady' it is only sketchily treaited.
Kubec Glasman's original appears

to have been maltreated by Marion
Orth's scripting, though .;; a more
capable • cast , arid diifection presuma-
bly would have helped. Arthur G.
Collins directed with a- wavering
hand, . . .; :•/; v -;/:// ;-.

Anrie Nagel/who provides the most
passable performance as the little
rich gal, apparently has been brought
along too falst.; Fails to intrigue as
the:, heart interest, and has a bad
habit of lifting her voice at the close
of a sentence. Wl?ldbn Heyburn, as
the : city-loving; ambitious lad, who
weds her, seldbm is coriviricirig, .air
though he strives valiantly. Bulk
of yarn rests on shoulders of this
pair and bbth fail to measure ' lip to
posslbilitie.s. /..

Harry Davenport, cast as th^
wealthy girl's dad, is fair when given
a break. Ruth Fallows, as pal
worker, of the fertime, shows gleams
*f .talent,. Kenneth Harlan, in a bit;
Harry Hayden and John St. Polls
head the support.'

. Dialogue ranges from ordinary to
tri te. Gilbert . Warrenton is okay
with his photography.- . / Wear.

KATHLEEN
JdRISH MADE)
(Vl^ITH SONGS) •

. 'J. H,::Hott.bci;r- release- ..of 'Axuyif- i:-f.»iir,

tlon.v Fejttuies :Sal,ly O'NeM, .;r.Viiv Ijvuiv
and' Jack Dalyi; Dlrerted/liiy Noi inn .

'OrlR''Jhal etory "by Jrjhn .ftlen;, . .s •i eiiiVjrUiv'
Madorle netiha; •' niu.=lt?'rtl -/dine'-itiri <; ',y

;Innesi .ciimera,: Hris.in. l',.-»nK,ie>i^. At Sfniii*-'
N,. . T., week. Jan. .23,

;

'.3S. Uiinn tiiiie'
VO-mlns. • :.

-
; .. ...:.. ;" :-.'

.Kathleen 0''>ri)ore

;

.Mlehaei;. Ilooney . . ../.;..-

Dennis O'Dwyer.
Mary , Ellen ; O'DwyeV./v,
narbara ' F Itziia trick....-.-,

Hannah Q'Dwyer. . .'.-1 .

.

Seon; O'Dwyer.
Shi'ila O'Moore. . ./

Pnt.O'Mbore...;;:...
Matt 'Ciifin'ey .....

Walter Bryant. .. .

.

Pan- 'Mlin:<;n'n ; . ,
.. ...

Tim Mnloney.. ,'...,

Dock Worker......
.stage --.A nn'ounoer.

;

Too O'Flanagan i^ .i

DHari Slattery

;V.I«

:!lly. O' WjI
.... . .Toiii Illlike
...... . , ..) iok I )fi ly
.... .Sara :-Ai!Ko.fl4;

> ...i.U'annif . stiiart'
.•.,.l;;ili<^i;ni-.irf-e,-..
. . . , .•.i'fit ..N'obnaii-''

.. v . ..Hali.\' -Hfomlft.
>rl>es.:-llo.l)iMtsnn

;

. . .i .^rii's rj'.Veil

,:.
'.

. .:.P eil DiiDi eis

.Tall'int O'l'-hrreii

• .- »''itoinl>
.

i . i.'l.i.i-'^.-St'nnW'.'

i^.... .,'l'en-y.-rorill'ii:.
,^ : , Kip(| Wiiitf-f?'
Fr;ink A.:i.;Hv>.hJ>w.

'Kathleen* marks a . dlsl irict arid

abrupt advance in product fVqm Ii4 - ;

land: Iri acjtinjg, writing .and cliriect--.

ing it is:;^; vast improveriie

long prbcessibri of flimsy material

that formerly / came from film-

makers /in /Erin./ Picture;- tells •

simple;, story fairly - effectively, with
enough hurnior and pathos and 'puncr .

tuated
.
witti typical Irish; . ballading

arid dancing to satisfy type of audi-

ence; for which feature,.is intended.

Biggest :bbstacle will be. to .convince
those seeking something of fill I Irish
flavor that/ it .is worthwhile. Wor,d
of mouth shoiild help. ;/;/:./
Along with a; capable cast; pro-

.

diicers ' have . achieved a ' cerlaiii
amount: of .-tempo arid, interest*sus-
taining ; gcienes :; iyithoul trying to
slightly burlesque ra'tibrial life;: on'
the Emerald Isle. / .Thatr . the filih

shows the princijbals liVirig a .n^irmal

'

existence; . in : hat)py . surroundings;
much as the bulk ,bf Ariien'can;;films,

marks a. departyre :frbni earlier .jriish'

;

ciriematic efforts. ; . / ; ; ..
:,•

Yairn itself, purportedly bRS(?d . cri;
•

the, classic .'Kathleeri Mayourrieen.*
-introduces; -two rivals for the band;;
of Kathleen, the rise of an jrishL teribr

'

and a swiftly moving climax as/ Ihe
three .strive to outwit the villainous

:

aunt, who thinks her nephew should
riot wed the common cafe worker.
Action brings in. a grpuo; of. talented
Irish entertainers

.
including -Tom

Burke,; a lad .with ari opsratic voice.
:. Sally O'Neil, who in previous
years has been in Americari screen
'vehicles,, iis satisfying! in the title role ;

though , some camera angles are not
flattering. Sh^ has • not Ibst her
thespiah verve, arid is right at home
with the Irish Contingent and chat-
ter. . Jack Daly, born in Dublin, de-

.

buts in" this Aim and does bang-up
portrayal of richjstalWart-Who; never '

gives up his pursuit of Kathleen.
Tom Burke, husky ; rival for her

;

hand, is happiest when he; Is sirigiri^:

the several Shamrock tunes of /the
;

piece. . :

•

Baby Brenda and John Forbe.s-
Rober,tson; two precpcibiis youngsters
in story; show* sbihe possibilities for
their age. Ethel Griffies; is particu-
larly effective a.s the villainous aunt
Others in cast of 'fambn.s Irish Play-
ers' include Sara. : Allgopd. .. Pat •

Noorian; and' Dienis d'Neil. tinknbwii ;.

tp. U. S. lilm audiences but ywd. /
•; •

; / '
'.• Wear. ..

PATIENT IN ROOM 18
W.nrher Bros. :'nr.oductl<)' . and- rt-Vfuf-iK:'

Features Patrlb: KnowleS;: Eric. .St«ril»'y," ^

:Ann. ' Sheridan. ' DlrertP!!:- by . .Holiliy - .I'oii-

nolly. aitd Crane Wilbur. Oiiglnal hir
Mli;non . Eherhart: ' Rcrinenplay, KiiRiPii

Sblo'w and Itobertsbn While-; .-Rtorv; Mfsriort;
O.- Eberhardt; camera.: .Tame.s' Van -TieeB;
editor; L,ou . He.sse. .At Stuait, I.lncolri.

Running time. C8 mlns. .

Bentley . . . . . ...... . * . .

.

^t^Mtt • • • « «

C»ft.rol» • •'• • • • • • r

doctor,* «••••••• • • •

«

Foley.-

,Pa(rtr Knowled
. .Wrlc-Zstaniey

;

..i..Apn ;Rhev1dan
.i; . .no:se.lla;.Town*-:
, i ... ... ,Tc.^n

' Benedict
Charles ' 'rro'wbrld.iie

.

• . .'. ..... . .

.

.;ciifr;;ciarii

Built for the action; traffic and
mystery-farers, which won't aroUse

much enthusiasm arid be taken in the

same stride as the dime-aTdozen pulp

mag yarns. As a hope for theatre

.

marquee strength and bib; manget-
ism, -it has /but slim chances. Ap-
pears to.be another unit to fill, quou
Of mystery pics oh the schedule.
This one'is about, who swiped the

radium, with ./a couple- of murders

.

throwii in just to keep the search
for mere radium frorin cettiriig dulL
As in . Mignon Eberhart i usual set-

ting, it all takes place, with excepr
tion of one or two scenes, in a pri-

'

vate hospital.
Patric Khowles:is in the driver's

seat, .ai slightly nutty^nervous indl"

,

Aridual: driven to distraction reading
detective yarns. Taken to the hosr
pital for treatment, he kieeps the
nurses btisy hiding dime; novels,
keeping him in bed, arid flnally

'

solves the crime,, which is pinned on
Charles Trowbridge, more thaii
slightly mad on the subject of social
strata. Eric Stanley, Knoyrles*. genr
tiemari's gentleman, is used as H .

comedy susoect, and the femme por-
tion Is ably ; repreisented by Aria
Sheridan, as head;, nurse, and fol,-

lowed closely by M^ida Towne. Jean
Benedict does well with a pash- as-
signment: /

Shortness of the film will be in its

favor, .making ho wide detours, -but
petting right to the obinfi For the
dual und action "programs exclu-
-' --'^ ..;•.: v.-v' Biii^ .-.
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ri fW»>ff Innos*. . . • John JvltVt. lv

,s •rsf-int- I'L'KM'.K'itt.'. ". . - ; . • ...I.ll<:'c'^l0^^.l'|•

. TM-ivi'fiw' AlviioM .
..A.ni1oi'-'<f>»i- J-iw.M'i':

.' Aft n'iiicli;Stin»iuished mystery: t-qelV

which Will^ autpmaitically; dive
. int(> v tl^e. /duals' ' loVvef'i-b.raGketing.

Production looks eKtrems.t^^^^^

. ci.l Vnjd . the job. se^,iT>s. to h^vC' been
ratMdIy ., turned "in,,' . Boris KarlptT's

.labffl shbuld help a.t t)ic^.ticliet-.wln-

dow. : Ulit. .with?!! prospbcts." arc.y't

..•brieiht;":'>

.. Story revolves around a- niurder: at-

an arrniy post.. That locale, isn't, too.

attractive 3nd consfiqueritly , the ifitm

ntust (jiili .fI'b.m its :whoduh i.t-vialib

..ejri* .eritirejy,, ."The. story, •stumbl.c.'^.

;

.ho»wever. evokirtg more liOTh'ums
:v.tban ho'rrbr.-gas'ps.-. '

^

Karlnilt is bilc; in . straight; ra
^•yrwpathetic.. role, any
^roteisqiie rriakeu.p; Marie Wilsoii. is

•removed fvoiri heir fam il iar' staiiVa.in.fJ

^ «»r(Rihdff of •vdoirig
.
Stupi eirls,

arwl vtse.5 'for . the romsiritic 'inievcvst

.opf»09Ue. Edd . eraven; She's, the

.
.drtijy ieriirhe -in thft oiece. an.d. sViould
Iravis: been inlected. ih itiore scenes/to,
veftev©- ;the'.;mQhot6hy- pf seeiri sa
iiVarhy' and so-- much of aVmy. uh>r

"'fbtmis. • .. VV--:. v.--''

;
Jfc»t. bet Picture -has: -is ;th« rrianner

. in. which' the Vrllairi is enshrouded in
iWysitery until; the end, ,To-do so, the

. yarn ^ne^ ..uhc.onyincing. of tiiri .and i ii-^.

V icretfrble in. situations at. leait •.'twice.

r-'Goi9d perfdrm'anbes keep the-. bain : in
thc air .jfiiost of the .timei, vAs the adi
.itrtant

.
licu,f<>naht-at the. boit, , Rerjis

.T?!*iT»6y, iturns- j s.weil ; j6lj»:, jiliaC
hei{» 'Karlpfl' carry: thfr: burden: • Ed^

'

die .Actiff
. f»sV«» Ji'a.Wliri'r :pvivate is

f itftad
' cottiedy ai:\d should; -not, Viiav!*

I
be*n >o:',limited^ : \

Dfrection;.i"ust fairish; carnerii ditto.:

. ; 3(ri»i*V^.'SnavV'<.- 'Ml raot toils - relpriiat^'. - -of

:|W»vyyi'«»l.iflif tl.c;)>L iMwee'iv- Aiin'li'S J; ..lir.id.-'

;*t/iii.'(f iiiiV Tiini-iuv 'ira:rr - Miidition .fi<(H.M.i'i>

«*n»ei"i. X-. b'..-: Xin.: 'lU '»«.
, i I'l(>rt»tc(>(V r.v

-T,»i lc .I>l»'l7.: milt . ISiil ' Dilffy, .l^rodnrl iim
*i.i(wrvlM!>r,..,;TyffU\--Ui(?»TPi'.-,-. A t -)?.-< 1fi:t><>;.' X'. ' Y!.

ItuniiiiiK Utile; liO initial.'

founded on the sarhe Mgirtin' Piaviri

So alike are the two sci?ipts, it .will

probably ..distract the. seier. trying to
ligUVe out.- where:- he: .saw' if before
,and yijt not with the .present: caist,

Leading r^ole .i§ up to .Walter Connolly
.where Hustoh •w^s shown before as:

the di-sti'ict attornesy :whb became
warden'.rHis daugthter is Jean Pa.rker;

.who ultimately -falls " in Ibve Avitl>" a

GOnvifct, John'. Howard, H6wia,rd- AVaa

sent to the piisoll by hefi" fatliev ;pn a
manslaughter charge groV/ing oiit of

a .bra.Wl' Rp.bcT.t .Barrat provides, the

piece : with" ...its': .b.iilligerent. ..
yard;

odpfarn- wha .won't: give even "a .
d.P-

sevvihg con- a- brieak. '

•. . - '. •

. . Film is one of ' the best of: the .penal

yarns buiidin.g'. all the . way to the

sin ash' finish with, each step: providinj-
iniirdst ahd, si/rspcnse^'.^^

llPwevei', that; the remake ^will , click

as .^did- its -predecessor. ;In the; first;

i>lac6, Walter: Gonnolly, who works
: IVard and : wel I, : isn't as adaptable to

.the hot spot . a.s \ya.s. Hiiston; .He's hb.t;

the rough typo. '
; ..:

. Tcar^rihger. '.bit /or . Jean . Parker i.s.

bkci. she doin? all aSked .of het; arid

Jbh n Howard . the j utCrlu.ngei- ; from
the prisori;:niills,'.is creditably t)layed.

Con : crew of . hardrnosps - include^

bUk Curtis! Marie; Lawrbh Ai'thiir

Hohl and Palil Fix;,, latter a stpplGe... .;

: Gomihg close, onto:,. the Alcatraz
escape:-' and With: interest in. prison
pics pretty high .-. at" present,- ,

early
shawings . with headline:.' bally ., ihay
get' sorne mbhey,. It

. had :. better bs-

protected in a diral 'setup* hiyWever.
Once . the ,: L'MstomerS; w illi be.

'eirlertainedi
.'

.
'

•
•
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. . . , . fiogfi; W.lHl.'^.ma

Cwsiderable : :ihtere.st . centers - :in^

,;th« . upset tinder' .which Ja(mes
. j,

:. Bradd.ock; . -fbrhier/. ,'heiavy;weii;bt
.champ'.; got-:the ^decision 'over; "roniLivy:

. ....Fapr, British hbli.'3c..ot. title;, . and .it

.
.irt>otiTd. aid.;at. .the .b.o,'. /though the'

..."..decision Was. close frpm' -a.- laymia.ii'.s

point of view. fistic fans will -be aiiix-^
''

ibrus \o see .,just liPw; the. fighf w?eht';

F^n*. who stood ; up . valla.iHl.v th^
VwJwriii disj,an6e against Joe' Louis last

:

,; year, was. favored.: to - win bvci^ llic
•': (»Mer-;Braiddpck;'.

.
'r. .' \ :

;

' ;

- Although the clash bet.ween ^:he;

;
tw*. fighters- maintained : prettv

.

giK>d. pac6 :th6.: whole 10 roinids; it

Was a rather uneventful scrao. QLiiie
* few pretty gopd hits .Wci'6 .,5co.i"^

• .by both sides...but there w^re rnany:
:

misifes ,ai)d no. kriockdo'wris...; (Diily
in the- irihth; rburid did the; fi.tilvt^r.s.

seem to weaken; both sT'h"ie:nh« 6b-
.

.yi.ously-.frohi .the bummelinc;. . li/Itirh
•-

; of the fighting.: was directed, at thr»
body, forping

.
the .rcferob to ofloii;

break up the two: huggin?/. batlicis.-

.
BrSddPCk , didn't, leave: him.^clf, so

;."ppen asVip the tussle with JLouis..'biit

h^ .wiiiti. more pftcrt .thdni not the ag-'
:ig!c<e^ov. :' Both fistmon. lou'ght ;clc^u);':

. even: it thfjy Wont after cacih blhoi -.s

: bodies .and backs more than for the
.'-;Chin;;' -'v."! ^ ;-'.:::;

v-''\ --'.-;-;-'v;;;- :-'-;v-
''-

-

'FiVin,.- sKpt rlo.se range .and :.
-

; : yiSalihs; • every . 'blow. clea.rly^ clips
alon.iBf

.
at

. a ,fa.st nace.^ mb.st": all de-
•

.
;tail havin.g: been left bijt. '. Alispl there

:;, . fre nb. slow.-mbtion sequences,' prbb'-r

; ,
aibiy because in . , ho : ca.<?o . w.i.s thVVe

.: any hightieht. to justity. that. :. Thft:
- ..t>hr»togranh.y ,is; excellent all. the wayv
.;.,^Wheti Braddoclt is given - .the!: de^.
cisficMij there' were sohie hi.ssRs wWen

;
. ftlth was cauffht.-^raturday a Ct^rhooh;-

'.
. fVriuiVilui*;' "p'rocluclton >nr)i:|. ..release. Vekr
tttrw \Vuri>iv;tVnnoll)\. Jeinn Parm-i-.; .Toiiu

:
>f(m^«ijJ, KobPi't IJurr^t. • Pil-pcted • by. Jtilin
.»pi»»FMi:

:
Sfi'cei»j»l(i.v, J>'reil .Nll>»fr. jiv/ fthd.

: »«tw li Mller froirt -play bv .Mnrtfir flnvlir;
.<;wtner!«.',, IiUcieiV ItiHliii tl; exiitoj-, Jj»w-':
iTwt'?'., . A'w^^ 8<-i'6phi:np,vroom, hlneiln,

;
• Ntfiy, .Rujrtlftg iiiiio,. 78 nilns. .

S!;?15^*V^' " • • •> • • • ' •;• • •< • .WaU** CoiMiaHjr
.
Winfcvtir iloi-a^iiv. . . ; . v. . i . . .John HwM<»
.KlhwlK'lli. ; , . ,i;.Je«i» -Parker
ur^ay'i t-.,^ .-.

.

. ; . . . . . :Kol^rt . Bitrml
.fljW'fc.l '»•» . .... i ;...>, . . ;:. . . vMnre JjAWPj^i'^p

S*- - ••'•'••:'*'^**
• •;*rt>iifip Ht*r

- TeTC.. ...^ . ... . . . ... , .. , , .-D,(cK : ,f:ii*Ha
•KtKtOli . . . . . i , , . ^ . ,-. ..; , . ; . . .. ..

. , .-JJtiiil

" " •• •.••^ . . iv;M«r.l(*rlo- Muln
- Igt*e\vu)f . . . , . ; . . . »K<Jw(ir(V Vim 'Slo;««

Mi'.VSruHy.:. . . .v. . * . . . i ... :. . ; Uichn.rd 'RUlott;
. VWu-d :iVeillt'fCfid ; . ..:. .:. .. , .Glmvletf Haiton

^^^^:
.
i^^^

;Jr fllnii called •Grithirial Code' with
Walter Huston and Phillips .liohnes,
..which dfcl very ,ydk IS?* for ire-
.'-.J^ae;. ..aft^r-:

.seven -yewv ajweatt-.
. tfiet^dXTrmH
;;:inal

. Code' yarn, almost word fiie
-word

,
and situation <or-.sltuation* It*^

P inn ed; to a-fly ing: slbry.W i'th.Prank:
HawU-5 in rthe lead> the :tail to a
Icile! .is- long / jstring :Pf: hef^
qxiee . harries of- tlie. iold days in the
better-; tliati .average serial, 'Mysteri-
ous Pilot;' . Most of - them won't, nnean
much : to the youtigei-gcniElration, •Who
'wiir go fpi- the:; heralded -explbits^^

iiawlc.s, biit the.; Old-time :lah gets; a:

look a t ; Dorothy :Sebastian",, Guy Bftjes

Post. Giai a Kimbal 1 Vbungi Kenneth
Harlan.: Esther Ral.ston yand Firank
Lackteeri agai ^ •Qt" ' these, Harlan"
;and Miss' Ralstbh are the-- only :

biies

inaking iribre, ;: less. Irequenti
.
ap-

pGara.nce.s. ii^ 'prc.seft:t;-day: films;
-' S.tory. -runs'., thrbu.ah.;.- IS " 'ehapiers
tr.ying ..to .pill, a m:tnvder^ which hap-
pen.s' -in the ft rs^t issue On the proper:
parties.: biit carries mbrc;force thah
m-biit se i;i a 1 5 sihce th e d ii-ectioh

;
rapd

perlormanCe '

is . siiperioi^ above ..the

nickelr»nd-diriie
.
ty pel : ; .

;Hawk.<f comes. ;ou.t okay . a.s ,a .ica^^

era tai get, -doin;? his: job .easily and
Conviricingly. :.

Nei^dless :to say, the
bull? of the. rimning. time: is takeiri iip-

lb trick artpd fancy flying; Juve' trade
wili'cateh ori arid- stay - with thi.<i;(>ne..

:: '^•:;;:...^ ';
w^''^•;:'' 'Brtrn.-.-:.-

'^-HELENE
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l-evy; ' .S('rtv:n|ii!i.v .liy 'i..i.\ >-. .-i jul .'.m-h iV. k.j-i

.•ili'lii -. f ci'i I'll .-.rn lA-l- 1,.-.-;
' 1 1 :,W W . li

r' J iN- V i-

lintiiiK .'iDUKical -.Mi-oi'O liy-. '-.M u .•I'l liaiios;
Kn^'ll.-ii I'Jllla'j; -hs - Ui'l'Miaii .- i..,' VVf'.inh >rtf..

.i;pvjt-'\veil a.l. I'lni-inir i(" I'.-i i-t.--.: :n . .'V,..,
'^

.-'I'li.'

LVI,.:''.;!7.-. -fiMiiiliiijf. llnl'K\- IKS .iin^ny, ' ., .'

.

H OJoiK': Av..i i rii i; ., i'.. -.vi ->.''i'''-i iiV .1 .'i\a ii

J

N'alerii*;.' . r ,-;-. .',
. ..... ..... . . rip.li'.iii '.- .Ma.i.>:t -ii,

.J'lcrro H-imui.'! ,'. :. : . •••r-i-.U|iiiiH- liaiT;' nil

-Ji?o;ji.i.lei:,. ><!-; . , . ; it t'l^.n' -l.,- ^ l;r-Mi

iM-pr. .v'in;:iiis'-'.v . . . :'. msia n'i..'!;'>iir.v

'

i!:vonniv-. ; j-rc;.;. ;.//;'...%.';, .vi.
-

iJivi(ii.i.im

(Jri:,F^ren<,ih^ with Eiiyltsh- TiticK^^
.

; .; lSup?'cibr. . t6- . tha ':•
'

riin-b?.-'inih'e

F.ren'ch • films, • 'HelenX'' •Avi.i-l^bchailt.'; in-,

.the- U,-' -S-. frp'ni.':e'i^tlui.sia.s:i'!. •r'^pD:u-;'c^^

,and ..word'-b:-inoui.ii. ' iV's a -..!>ciSji;.';'

.stiidlou'.s :.dr»ma*rrJU;| f hy.
t'

.soi't 'c'£ -p.ic:;

'.tur.e. is'the pearl, iri Uvq-'-oys^'j;:-:; t-3;..'V;:i:.;

. vast-, niajbPity :

- ot: . Fran-q.;!:-); .iide •lil rti'

goersv -''.:•';.;';; '.-'"-:.,''.:.'.: '.;;'.'

Film .was ; shot : 'arbvitvtl ;{he
',
St-vi-

bbfiiie,. autihenXc .tiniv^i'slty s'Geries foi'

stQipy .which .cbn.csrils ^;i.ic .Iff? 6t;

rriedical-3*u'dQS.,. . There -.may bB: ,somo;
-criticism of .- the-: exlrame: ;iert:'t(-> -o'l;

focrtage. uied to tell a' comparatively.;
simple ;9tbTy.; ; 'N; Y'. :c.ehs6rs. ctippcd
rath'er. :a '^f-.vv

.
.scenes, .-and-- it.:Would

: ha.ve 'bedn.;. wise.- h.^d. : . s jm^'.-i-msi-'^-

lrep;etrtiouS ones -been:' c;s.Ict(i(J. v.oluh-

twrily- prior to. release, ph -'Yai-»^«^

soil; /. -y- •;;::.';'.";.
-

:

.•';.:;. ,-.'.s':/

I

Yarn ;
.irhi'efly • rev'blves aVoti:.nd::

;H6fene'(Madeleih;.e^^^ >;,iTr€c.icd;i

stude,:und her rpm-an:ce: with PlffVve

.(Jeiii-Louis: Bavi'sultX.; f.al \o.\v- .c!?.s*^^-.;

mate.- . Lad • yearns'to be ; a rnljoi? :sn.-

;bUt his father, a pasUircland i»*nc^^

titiansr... . keeps: h is

'

npse on the sf:a'l-.
'.

peK Finally, in idcspe.ra.tiot); th? boy
.corrtlnits .9ui:eide.....»nd .th? - girli su'j-;

;-mer'gtes-,h$i: ' grief ;-.by ' a- -tlsh.t-.lipb'Ost,

-deteT'rtiinatloh. '.to'-' \ ' v.Wilh -ht:'-.'

WPfk' in medicine; •
. :

.,

'. .Pa'raHctT.rn.nneir : to .:. the
,. y:juthi;u I

a;nd:' tragid^rbm is the .story b?
the hai"d.r;boUccl ^nd' exa'ciing: prpt tb
the ..studies^, y/hosi' .wife- dese'r t.s-. hirri.-

because: .of .hi* dsvptibn tb hjtedicin«;;

.He . has • ratiiei- ;a: s.truggis .with i h ;hj.m-^

.^6ir not .t(> drop. his cprsSr arjd th-asci;

after- thie: woman. _ But; iiy the erid.

His: w^Ork rnoi'e strongly ..attpac!,<5,

: ; jC};b0d-arii:O-»e: .hii.s.:a

—the life .liyeti
'

'in the . labs, private:
rboni's .and:- bnr N^acatipns.. . Floek- .al.

bits.i are '>rell'.. acted and. b pr'bve-
prlme: .foiih.i.? ; p^ Kumlbr. w^
teV:ia;il!.3 •'the §':ark: -sei'ioifc?n.asfs ot' the-;

ba'sic .stbry.'/ ^:' :.'/ ;

\: -Sfarri-n^i!; -Mi.^s 'Rena'M'd. '-tyrh;! ''in; a.

striking . pert'btrhanca
.

».s ths
.

i?veh: mote: •compelling; !.'? •.:th.e^ ' job.
dPnie. by.-Barrauit - as. .the boy \in a.iT

.extr^Thely tou-gh.. ^ssi.^oMsnt, -: The
pt'o f . i .s' -rnad e. .keeh 1y ..tinda rstand a ble
by Cpns:t'aht; Remy.

,

'•'

.

.- .-.:: ;

'

: Pirefction.is: swell, and .the camera
: pa-rai

.
fhat^ department : every -inch -of

^.the'-Jtootaga;;- ;..
::/ ' >'<-'' :\" Bert;

amuseinent in the; film, ^^lU-ing. bii

of the figiits, gertetaT Of 'one'^/oir|.i
• is. ;caj>luved." .all . his- huttons - cxi t'vi

v

tfnd: iris: pan-t^s. stolen; .-.'Hence t.he'-r.it.tl'.

. ;cji-iaiiv . to . entertain -and h'Vkr.

uttenLi^ih -of tho^c -:\yhp - see it. -biit.-i.s-

jipt to by recbinineiidbd . for chi Idron,
Not t^aciiu.tja of 'any -immprolity ..but

l)p v.- i'l J' of Liveh i Ic' tendency to i

i

iii vG • 'llic' .-giirig - vfights,, Fi Im. .. - coi'i 'r

'

s.u'i.n'd-' sy^me: .slight cutting- at the .eoc'.

. P,hb.b;0'apl-iy is ..aohieWhat - be.,' .^r.

',li'-n. m- ist. Europqah. filips. and' clio-^.

-ii'Hi is 'c-l^ar?, English .titifes-. maiia- th-v:

i;.l;ory.:crsy..to.'fbirpw. ; I'licrb aro- s-);-ii:<:'

:V.?ry .ple^-usant scenic shots :. and: iv

Clival,, the. m;a.Vbr;.-onfe bf: the loijcVjr
..:.,''-:'Pn-"li .; acior'iii... :iS:'•-:vefy 'a-sr.P.dab!?;

-

,y ) n'lr - M^y :-as . lhe;:bp^^

X'l.r'^ol t2.ic.;hor ;i.s .engaging :a.nd n:ii'',|i

h?yii. S;).'no : H.bliyw.pPd.;int,erest :

Squadrori; of ;H -

.:
. f'ilu 'Ilia - jii'ixiil.cHon 'ii it:l'., ri'I.'fi i--.. !; r

turc-jj'-' J.»!(ii. 'i'i'i'ty and '

M.'i'r.v.' .Itris.si'.H. -. 'I>..

rccteii 'liy
'('

.
l'.'. (.'oleiiiiui, - Jt, ''.story, . 'M '^jr

ti
'

; .Wrtnn«'y ;: ..<t<Jrep'n|)'l(i-y,' \1i-t'liiH'l :siM-|ino-''; ;

.rri'n-K',.-.,;.-'I'.uclen ftajlanl; '.edlinr, . >\) - ('"hLiSi.

Va.i.<<i,ry,'; Miycriln,-. litwl. .' niH-iiiih^j . iliiw;,-

.•'i.'iiVlT>M.- ;.:.'\,-...: '.:;-..

''I'Aunp.. U .UVVi ; V ;.. ^ . i-. . , r-:Jhj>n
-

'Frrx-}.:

...;vc. ,- . I..'. . . . , ,:. ; .
;.,'-< ..i Wary itus.-j.' i.

. (-a 1 r; ji-..". .:.-;.;.;.. .-''ririn', i'un..ii.'!>

.'iV.ii.ii'rMi; ,:, ., ..
. .-i. , . :;,.-. . i -,

.'.-;
'. ,'.vj[lu»i' .T; 'i'i.

p\. . .'V.O ::..''',V''''''
•.";-•:*'«»'''.'••*'-. ^'is'"-':': :

-i ju..--i;i'-.\ . . , r.;;.:, .H.'ii'i: .'.lifi--. . ''li -i-'

Ci;«(i."'. »,.:. .-... J >- ... . - ; .... . .. . ; .-.-,.v ..I M .-r« <iurl is

Cr'iiil >'.
.. . .. .V .;

. :, .

.

'. , :.:;:... .:. .

i

•^'.or'ii-y .\fc ; C a y.

;i K nttrti.-'..-.'.^ , .
.". .KtMlp Ki'th'ei'.i.-. n.

i,- •, liip. ; 'X .-..-,..,-.:. • • ;.. •iVi.wff nr. f..'* . '---i.

DYNAMITE DELANEY
', lMij-it-'i.-i-il - i-i'Ji'iiixi': '.o'f '('ar.-tvel;, pi'ipdiidion.

'.Si.-M', - SVi>)<li'" ili'-yli.iii'.ii a'dil -ICvti, j'':i.)'i'i.'.ll;

P -1 1.1
11-. -s--. ili.in.-il--l 'l>lli-'i \*:'.V. AViillci- - (jilli"j'l,

:.i;ii'li'
'

.•^t^?cl'', ;hi''i< .i>i|'i '.lac-iv' .filH-ulian:

l:.iic.'j'|.'ti.'
•-

,.ri),-:i-i|ii -•.i!i'l.lr|iiai):.
- S'lciry. arid

,-i(l-Hi(':iilii-|i. .-.ii.i I'lo'H .
Ui-:'lriii aii>r .ll'il ))rii!.ni

:

.<r-ui-|.'i':' : VVi'Uiaui .U -.M.ilI'M'. -
' .\i ,( •"ill V;i 1,

.--v.,-. . a"" •''M-<-^ :.i>.iii.
;
>V''"k -.thii;. ..'Ji, '.ifT;

i.!i()Viviii.tj- V'l''-:''--'T^ .
^^;^^ - ;.

'
-: -

-A. litt]^.; iQtig but .
n-iainiains -:ll.s

gait pr.Gtly/weil' and.- Ipi-; the. 'actigiiv

i-an.si ' par.ti.c.ula,tly' liiPlse whri
. love-

their - copper heroesV 'Dyhamile : De-
la ney-. Will 'lill:' the bill, suitably;; It is

.a.'pif.Pdti.ction in . which
.
oeonorny'. has!

t>alpably 'figured ..biil:.:o.ne which goe.s.^

a- n PlGU: or ,so abc(ve the, a ve i^age fo i-

ihdepeiidehts,/ none the le.ss;; . .Might
sol P. :, i n '. :;lesser :; ..itpbls.; satisfactorily.
Otlrerwise,; for the diialij;. ... ;.

.

;
; The p'ecwpl'c in the cast-'are. far.frbnr)-

Weii .-kriown but . Weldon-.' Heyburn
might blillil ' ir!tO;^ome,thifig. Hp's a
good he-mayi. type, which tarlprS best
[or cop. -isaddic hero, athletic br sirn-.:.

:.l I a'r; roles'. ^ "Thi s -;p i c t u'r'c^ nea rly .ma kP.s

tl)e mistake ;of developiri.g himijntb a
very Aipsympalhetie . but
.aCtpr tiirning .him .par tly itjto. a heel.,

theiv ; carsfully . picks .him :\\p .and
sweetens him..'

; The. story, basieall.vi
.ha.s- tp: dp: With'. hi.s rbblain.a as: al

police patrbi, biTicer ::a£ter he .has

;.afbtten himself Vthrowh: /out: .ot' the
iisryice., ;:He i:ounds up a' hand of
kidriappers' as :the:..way back in, ..

.

•

;.
.The story- .is :a;typical,cop ya.rri hut

one /Which'. gives, the. State Highway
•IPatrol bti-Perinsylvahia, vwhich . co.-

operated in i ts : making,; an iinusually
fine

[
plug.; > A footnote .

- iii .: credits
acknowledges : ih.debtednes.s .ib this
pati:ol and dedicates .the film. :to . 'all

officers of the law in, ah effort to
aid them, in the promotion of. safety
ph; the public highways.'
v'-Haybiirn has Eve'i'ai'rell ..Opposite
hiin» as a waitress at police harrackis.

A fair herbirte type,, with a pleasing
ii>ei3ons)If|r , but. rtot a great deat ol
aettng sMIity. , Othevs in the cad tnr>

efotfc ffatter Cjribert, Jaw SCedC'.
X>onald Dillaway

, and lessars, all

satisfactory. Chor. .-

Geherais ^ithbiit Buttdths
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. -.M ii y ,» i.' ^JTu I'n H| >' li-
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,
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.'. ,'

fiifnon .
.-J

; , ,
.-,

Tii'braj- -.

.Iin-.t'rlor'iM. . ; ;..'.;

A'/.l'(>6 . , . ;i:.:; ;

<

Fa-ttwr of J.ebi'iK'.v

v>>rtiiMv i/f . i;'ii»i.i-<,,

,

Y»asi>ai''1 . -. . ; .-. . ,

.

Miii-i" .'J'liillrt..-. •;..;.

.TrtVl*"' . . .-. ;
A Uiit ,';..-. :..

,'.

roli^a."!* - i»r.-
.
Ji'iHT'-^f'T:*

-Ki-Mrn:!'!'-* '-.
...I ll '.M lii'.-i'i

.

»l.cil.-.l.i'\- ..Ijri-riu,'.'*; ;\l-(in*y:

t''s '.H|-*ri:(nii>-.,'. .'iiin'i'l - liy

;i- toil - ) ly • Ja i.-i I ll"N .l:)-;i.i'liy

.

I 'f-" V i/' iV*"-'! .1 h.- I 'I'rijf.'i-I Ilii)..

'ii),- .::j>),/ - Jtiiiiii'iiiy
.

'lliiii';.

. . j M.iiiiii.' :\\:\y.

. ... .-^Ml III nln l-'.-ilirc

: -. . ... . H---r«i' i';!:;!*-!'

..\U)iil(ni(l.|i

.' ; ,.'|-;i*-,j(l-.';< .'I'.iVnli

,.,v . i . ,:. . . Ilii.ynniil

. . ;.-,:.':-.
. .

f 'almiiia iv

. TtfiiV/riufiK'il.

: . iV^ni .l.'li'.-i i."fi

. •:)-^^lrl»t^<; I-'iKiiiu-!'

. .i'HiH'tl.-,'*. "M.'i iT>"iir

;. (fn: Preirch; ,WiWi .£rt£rl|,<h. Ti.(

.

' Clever '.satifiGai .picture .With "a l^i.st

.bast of eh ild rcn;i.'^V(:iiiii.sViar enter tai ri".'

-mept, but;-prpbably limi'le^r in it.;- ;;.p-

peal. ...It , has: a htrmbeiv .of onccI It-nt

Gpm'edy .sitiiatipMs b'a.sed the. g;ing
SpiWt oC; chil.cli:cn : w.hb.se' HiliVrehc;:^::;

are; patched ujj , a ftw -
.
\yli ioh -' Hiol r-

parehtsXresumef:;the fpiid,'' '.Lc?;idrM-<(ir

the v:-'}lJ.yenife ..
; misoi'ean.t.s.-.

'

ph.i;lo.<i(>''

phizes ik't the end wohclpiing. if tlicy

,;wiIi;grow:,tip.as.' st(^pidly. ' '

;
',

.
. ..Stpi-y is 'ha.scd. on -.LoiM.s- 'Poi-.u'')i.id'.'i.'

Gon.cCPU.rt.:.pn::o ,n().vol-: rti- .w^^^ 1 w,).

neighboring;/ •Frhnciv';;vil);ui'i>>;/

:Cont.iwued :,Ta:-e^^^ i-.i v;^lf.y'.(l.i(M'

se^eral. cehtiiiu'es.: Oiii*^;; whi(:lv

.raises..;iS;rapos-. pray.s :l'v)i'-..>»uii^^^^^ its'

:nci.ghb()r.-.'f.f)r .rain.!-' Dri.'«in .of Jhc
:feud i.s .sh.o'\vn with^bot.h .^.e ilsi'ir.r di--

Yine\,hel'p. for . -tliei r" piiart icu i.;'i i'-;

' kind

.

of .wea,tner.:iJimli|t:i'n'iGpii.-:.ly,:-''-. :":"- -

-
. ,C(>n:tcn^p-o:ra:iVy;'-'>e^ '

h;iv-i» -.tho
m nyor . oi oher : town .en,;.i mo.r;'d - of th't!

school '.t.cachci-' r'
'

'tiic - -Oth.'^'r..- . nnd
natc.l-iing'; \m. I.ho ,;y-li.(i;r'<-:'Mf .

.-: 6f.;. lKc!

kid.s -<7rt'd an-?iiv'Hh;.i--r .iUivih''

th'ev'adults - .al.^. w.hl(;h : i jnm^
-breaks .rtu't .a-'^ai'i'i V"irlGiv intlii'->ii("'

oC tob-:mij,GM:'('Ia'i"c:l,-.|:v^viMi; 1lv".'i':'vi!-

dren tp: inbr'al:i;Z>; thu u.rvli.'.^.-ri;!,<.i

of fightiti.g;

'.Film; .isyvTi-; •:-;rnvii.-<riv.g; oiT: thi' .'I'Vi'.^--

of-l.hc-|nill :t,yi)ic' oC lii'orhud .aM'l .vviih

a; di.s..tinct.ry'. Ganjc'. fl:tV!ir.
.

.F'uvohjli.;':-'

ai;e cxecllent'natur;.!,! ju'I.--)i's wN'.l.it..--.'n^'-

ci'til -attvpc'tive .;£'','iioi-n tyi).o.s.-: ,: Mili-

|aristic';foibio;s of .adiilts .;i.ro s-il iri-/t'-c|.

i
n

' the . con vers,Tt ion b f tl.ib v '> in i
•:.^1 cv.-;.

Ihcjdc.rit. whicl-i I'mcls- to th'^ lii-o-tt'c-:

ihg .biit-. bt' lhc: :fPuci orn-'iiV';. jfio c-h-il-

'dreh rtrovv.-i oiit- of . tho. tiiy.^-tii'i'y jit...

tached tb'theT. word ^radpub';' IVli.v.in'..

tcrbrietatioh '.. of ;thi.s . c.x-nr-i'i-j.'^ivol.v;

rhehninple.^.^- word, :togGther .A'<;i ih ihp
sceine-.-bC the ^bby up a tree IjiivTir''*

Ihat; exttth/tirify: ptctu^-csaft'^ bnt vy I

>

fjar -flve*lfeltor .
•v*,f»Fd .which; - ovci'v

J^rii»h«htr9n;v >^a.^ •»-. In'..^ .'fit.-.'f^^'':

«nd the bnv iSii^alini; tb'/! bvitlori -I'r'Vi'iv

the mayor's cbat,; arp jiigh slxits of

Rough Kidih' Rhyth^^

: .
If; the. iiUie- flag-waving iof the: old

(isya /v/ees .evoifigh' to put over .ii

va'utii :act .';Squadron of Honor' ou.';-h\:

.r-g^o- avev .with a cheer' hegfrd aroii o:

;

-clip^ \vorl'd-M-but -'it w&h%
; SubJ ecit' is;

an .clabbL-afe /murder jrfot .cjueci Wi.l.

,in-;Aniei\oan :LesiOn. 'cohyehtiph :ari-ia

:tho.rp; are ':,egiorinarres ih.profiisipri..

apt-Ually. tb.the.p.Pint of gumnjihg the
:no;iori^Oi:' thie- st'btj^ -;.'. ;.

-

-.'..As"; the ' 'bbhus:; went^' ;o"ver;- prelty
Well with

. the " sbldiexiriig' crpwdi; so
Witt: thisV pat on the back .which: i§ a

c^llolbidraiha carnringf;;' art bvcrdoSG.
bf . rqstrmn /chattel'; about ' honor -iinc;

ideal's; ..ail;-very well, btit. g6herall.y'-

ap£-;..td;. be' . ya^'.-inspirjng, ..:. ii''. .t.'.i':;

/ilitif cOhvinces :all the .'Legipnivnire'fi

lhat 'it's; the thing to «ise; -i t' won't bo
sUch"a:bad;gatev- : -;;-';,..;

^DOB'-Terryi->;Gbliimb>a*s-rFecen-t.^'^^r^^^

ftah :di3C0%^e?y; ;Thiifstdn: ffall; e>;col-

Irat.charaeter .ih'an. ahd Rbb.ert
.wick,- , 'who- '^.J'repi'esehts '..sche.ni.iii.'',

-.

armaiwsrh
t

': rrieh, take .'Over the story

.

T-Ialf is .:command^ in; chief of the
Legion,; Tiri:ry;.'.-;a- tworftsted, hard-
;on3ued,"drstrict-;aitto!rhe^"r arid :Vla .v;

.Russell,- the. girl ipterest;:<ontidpntV^^^^^

secretary to , Warwick.' .
:MisS >RiisJ^:p.ll

caniif but when "Wanger-wais hiiritin.v;

Cor 'clbthey^acks- in 'Vogue.s,' ' arid as.

a talkirt.'?, -a^i well ;as. a walking dot',

she's , all right.. c.Will-. .
h.av<5 ti) . iih-

p-rWe a bit to .make arty, headway;
..

'.;^Whew ThiirSton, Hall reftiscs to gp
the' cohyehtioh tb^b,against the a r.

n

l
GPhtrol bill, Wat^vick, and h i.s hen h -

men, Dick: Cuiitis ''and Marc ij:i.\vi'-.

'ciice,.'pil'aht a murder on- hirri;: .-I:
:

ion.

.nets -. ra work i'.i,ght;;np.w, and. firv'.'ib'js

,Mie;' duest'.iOr the; real m urdor oh ' I
!->
G:

dooWe; ''-'"-•; ;--.':'''.• ;.:.'• '\;^'^:;

:LProba.bly the. first.Xegioh..;:cpnycn-:
.tiori since live ^rp.up;.was forrricd th."

didn't spend a-; great. deal pf the.- tih'o

(hrbwing; paper bag's full ot'-'.wri'Gr,

on- p2destriahs:frOm:-hbtel '^^•ihdow^';
'

^Hhs the; action, and :the flag.s:.-''w

Will lend itself to.locai Lciiipn t'c--

ups. paradihg.L etc.;. Which .^might gi;;

it itV .and -out of town in good :shapb.

.Duals',. Wi-th it" will-be;;sarest. :'
: Z:^. - :

•''•
v

.'-.' :•;';; ';-•:; ' - ' Bitrn. iv
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..'.v'^'^-
.spots .. ar.id' .'mediocre

'

' • .-.'.'..
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^
.v' ,WB .;.

. VMelodrarna.,.

, Buck Jones . . ;

:B.' HaywprihVC. Qnltlej
' Li St'oiiere. .Parker .

. J. Payne-S. Ardler
...

' S; EllersrJ, Beal .

-

. f. Pronty-S. Byinstba
V J. Wayne-D. GlbAba

J. Lltel-J. Dale ;

: Ewirir'.^Scott;;
;

C ' C. Coleman .Jr..

V C; Dorian .

..lE.. A.. Diipont
.

.

, : Lew .tanders. :

-•'Frank.^Sfrayer'-;
' .Arthur Lubih

;

; Wm. Clemens

66
67
80
65
8f
68
68-
60

12/29
12/i2

:, 1/12
12/22nm
11/17
11/17
12/15

.12/17/37 •

^ UNDER SUSPICION
NON-STOP NEW YORK;
BOMANCE OF ROCKIES
^BORN TO THE WEST
i COLORADO KIDv
BHETLOVED A FIREMAN

.' ':Col- •,•.'' •.." ..-..." Col'.; .; Melodriina-
GB :\" !'-GB : -...Rbm^Mel

R. N. Bradburj - :Mbh*/ . . Western
Par . ;

'••.•. Par Western:
• A< W^/-Hackel .

- •. ....;.-Rep ;.;.• ;. 'Western .
•

•v': •Bryan..:Fby: : '':?- " wB.^-...'-' .:- CbmiDr ^'

:.

J. HoltrK. DeMIII« :

Anna.Lee-J. Lodeir .'

Tom Keene>-B. WslUe*
, Wayne-J. MV BrewB

'

Bob Steiele-M; Weldba
D. ForjTii-A; Slierldav

L.D.. Collins
R. .Stevenson .

R. N. Bradbury
,. ChaSi Bartbn

:

Sam Newfleld
John Farrow "

61
71

80

17

12/22
.1/29

1/12
11/17

13/84/37: i'll take romancb v

Look out for xovb
.':: '.:' /'ROSALIE ..

TELEPHONE OPERATOB
TRUE CONFESSION V

niTTiNG A NEW HIGH
THANK YOU, MR. MOTO

THE HURRICANE
TOU'RE A SWEETHEART

; TOVARICH

E.. Rtskin .

.' '• .Cbl '•. .
. .-MUsicar-'

Herb. Wilcox . GB Rbm-Dr
Wni. A. McGUir*: MGM . .Musical

I^^ Mono Rorri-pr
.- Albert Lewih . Par Comedy.
:
' :J. :ti;: Lasky' .

.
. BKO .•; ..'Musical

-

; Sol Wurtztl 10th Mystery:
;'.

. s. Goldwyn :
. UA : iDrama:

'.' B.-G>.'DeSyiv«:
f

:---".. -U..:: :Mus;ical.'

Robt. Lord ... WB Driama.

Grace' Moore-M.' : DeafIm'- ' '

: Ai Neagle-T. Ckriiilnatl '

N; Eddy-E. Powell-Bolrer
j Allen-G. Wftkeri

C. Lonibard-MacMarraY .

'

.L.. Pohs-J. Hbward-OskI*...
-•.'...• P. .Lorre^J: Regaii^ •.

.

Jeii 'HaUtD. Lamo.nr-<M. :A«Ur

:

."A... Faye'-G; .Mnrpky ..

•

"'

: C. . Colbert-C. Bbye^ .:•-• '.

EdW: 'Griffith :

H; : Wilcox

:

W. S. Van Dyki
S; Pembrbke

Wesley: ;Ru«f!.lei
'

::.Ra:oui:: Walsh:
Nbrman - Foster
^ :•. John Ford. .

V .David Butler
Ahatole LitVak .

85 12/22

12/22
.

.•8-:>-"'. li/u.
. .' JOv ..-.. 12/1
-..•',.: 66! ': 1/11

110 • 11/10
•7^,; • 12/11

12 'a

56

'; 95:'-'i

• ill -
. 12/1 :-

76 .. 12/2t
•

68 '. /12/21:' ..

• 90 .. : 12/21
•

60 :.
.

1/it .

• .62'
. 12/22 .

13/31/37 OUTLAWS OF PRAIRIE
:, WOMEN IN PRISON .

BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE
WELLS FARGO V

•.:"'::,-.--^:wiSE GIRL :

. lADY,; BEHAVE!
. LOVE AND Hisses

: .THE SPT RING :

SERGEANT MURPHY

.' H.^L.. Decker- • .•.'
:.^Cbl.'" '

.
.::Westcrri;-.

W; MacDohald Col • Meller
Harry Rapf : MGM Outdoor
Frank Llbyd Par RbitirDr

. Edw; Kaufinan RKQ ;
Rpm-Dn

• .A.' E. .'Levby: .

•.: Rep'. .. .Rpnri!-Dr'-

K,' MacGowah V , 10th , . Musical.
•:'.;/..Trem: Carr :;. .'U: v

. ''.
.
^Myste^3r";

.; ' Bfyan Fby. . .".'.. , WBV-. .'Drama
W.

C>: Starrettrl. Meredith
' W. .Cahoon-S. Coltoa :

vW'. Beery-V. Bruce ,

MeCre»-B. Barns-F. De*
M. Hopkins-R. Mlllaiiid
s: ElleriirN. Hamiltba
Wlnbhell-Bernie-Slmoa .

Hall-J.. Wyman-Jf., Carltea
B. Reran'-M/ MaKoire ...

..Sam Nelson V
iiami Hillyer
J W. Rubin.
Frank tiloydv

. Leigh Jason
:

Xloyd Gbrrigaii
Sid Lanflcid

; J. Lewis
..B. ^R. ;i:asbn. :

:

--MAN^PROOF-
BULLDOG: DRUMMOND'S REVENGE

CRASHING HOLLYWOOD
. THE PURPLE. VIGILANTES

City GIRL
.'TARZAN'S.'REVEiNGB:: •• -::

L. D. Lightbh . MGM: Cpm-Dr.
.

:• -Pair ".•
. .-.Par .::•..• 'Mystery.

'.'Cliff .Reid '-..:.;.':••.; ':.• BKO..-. '"
. ..'ebrriedy

'

-Sol Gi Siegel : - ..Rep. v ; .Wbstei'tv

Sol Wurtzel .. . : 20th Rbm-Dr
:

. . Sbl . Lesser :

• .
•

.

• 10th • ..piultdbbr^

:

. Loy-R. RusseIlp.Tohe: ..

\'

J. Barrymore-L' Campbell
tee Tracy-J. Woodbory .;

. Thre.e Mesquiteers
P. BrbbksrR. Cortez-:E.:Malr

'G. . Mbrrls^E;;.Hbl]ii: :
;

R.:Thorlpe
,

.
• Lbuis King.:

:

,:
. .iiiew.'LVhd'era'. .

George Sherman
;' Alfred. Worker
D. R. Lederrhah

80
55
;66

60i

70

12/15
12/22
12/21

l/ll-

1/14/38 penitentiary
no time to marry
love is : a. headache .

every day's a holiday
: everybody's doin' it
Headline huntress
hawaiian buckaroo .

Action f6r slander-'
. the JURY'S secret

I HOLLYWOOD HOTEL

Robert North . Col .

" ...'• Meller

.

Nat Terris Col Gom-Rom
F. Stephahi ' MGM Gom-Dr

. E. Cohen ''.
' Pair ;: . Comedy .

Wrriw Sistrbm BKO Rom-Gpmi

.

Sbl Wurtzel lOth Roirn-Coiri
'.'•.' Sol Lesser •. • ; 'lO'th'- Gutdoor;:^

A. Korda . UA' : Drama
E. Grainger U ;

.
. : Mesller

Sam Bischoff WB .< Muisical

: W. Connolly-J. Parker .

:
M. Astor-R. Arlen '\ v

G. Georare-F. TphcrM. Rpoiicy
.:.: Maie .West-E;:Lowe .

. P. Fostbr-S. Eilbrs
G. Sttiart-M. Whalea .

..

'.• Smith Ballew /
C. Brook-M. Scott-A. Tedi

•'.
. 'F..'W.r»y.-.K.. 'Taylor

. : p. ;Powell-F, LuiftorS

John Brahm. -

Harry Langdoh
RrThorpe

A; Ev Sutherland
G. Gabanne :

.: Jas, Tioling .

D, R. Ledcrnrian

.

IFim .Whelan .

. Ted Sloman
.: Pusby Berkdley

78

68
10':

66

58
.83
100
100

1/26

12/21
1/12

•.8/4,;

.12/22

1/21/38 SQUADRON OF HONOR
SAILING ALONE .

•
,'

• MANNEQUIN. '.

THRILL OF A LIFETIME
THE OLD BARN DANCE

PAROLED TO DIE
SALLY. IRENE AND MARY
BORDERTOWN (REISSUE)
A STRANGE HONEYMOON

Ralph Gohn Col
•'....GB '/;. .. •

. GB
Joe 'Manckiewicz -. MGM
Miss Fanchbn •: Par
Sol C; Siegel : . Rep
A. W- Hackel Rep
Gene Markey 20th
Robt Lord WB .

Bryan Foy ' :' WB' -

1/28/38 : PARADISE FOR THREE ,
-

;

V i / PARTNERS OF PLAINS
HAWAO CALLS

. OUTSIDE OF PARADISE ;

CHARLIE CHAN At MONTE CARLO
BLACK DOLL '

SWING YOUR LADY

,S.: Zimbalist MGM
Harry Sherman . Par :

:\ Sbl Lessbr \
''; RKO

Harry Sauber .. Rep
John Stone; 20th -

.
. Irving-' Starr. "

• .. '-.-U
-

'

-

Sam Bischoff WB
-.2/4/38 LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK

SPIRIT OF YOUTH
EVERYBODY SING -

"''•' - THE BUCCANEER
DOUBLE DANGER

. SHANGHAI DEADLINE
. MIDNIGHT INTRUDER :

ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER
BLONDES AT WORK

. W; MacDonald
Lew Colder -.

Harry Rapf
G. B. de MiUe .

.' Maury Cohen
^ K 20th :

'•.'•.

Trem Garr
D. d. iSfelzhick

Bryan Foy

2/11/38 CATTLE, RAIDERS :

BENEFITS FORGOT
:

:'.•
'• SCANDAL STREET ' -

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
. THE LONE RANGER

HAPPY LANDING .

FORBIDDEN VALLEY
KID COMES BACK

DAREDEVIL DRIVERS

H. L. Decker
J; Considine, Jr.
:'./':. Par ...;•.

: P • S; Bermah .-

Sol C. .SieRel :..

; D, HenriDstead
Henry Macrae
Bryan Fby ..'-

V . Bryan Foy

Col
• GN
MGM
Par
RKO
20th
'V':-

: UA •

2_WB_
; Cbl
MGjM
Par
RKO

- Rejpi .

20th
u:
WB
WB

2/18/38 THE GIRL WAS YOUNG
: '• ..-•: •.•••A, YANK AT OXFORD .'•'

. DOCTOR RHYTHM '.

BRINGING UP BABY
. . . BARONESS AND BUTLER

GOLD IS, WHERE YOU FIND IT

.'. GB , .' .• •• GB :

Michael Balcbn. •: MGM
E. M. Cohen ' Par

: : GlifT ;R(Bld
. RKO

Ray GrifTith . 20th
. Sam Bischoff . : •". ': WB .

.-

Meller:
Musical
;Rom-Dr
Musical
Western

'

Western
•Musical:

:

bt:ama
Drama
Cbmcdy

;

' Western
Musical

. Comedy
:

..Mystery;.-'.
. .Mystery.'

_^ G;)medy,_

Gom-Rbm
•• 'Action .

.:. . Musical
'

'

- Drarna: .

• Meller •

.Drama^..
.':•

. Meller .

.
.•.G:)m-l!)r ,

':•.. Comedy...'

.Wc.stei'71.

;

DrotVia :

' Gnmocly
C'-)mccK'

::'Wcstf'.iMi: ..

' .Mu ^s'ical .

'

'Oiitdnor :

;
' Drotpa '

.'
; Acli.'tii

. C;Dtn-Di-
..; Gofhcdy •

:

.-. GolMtvJy
'. RotDr-Curn

'

R()in-Di-
Quirlobr

M. Russell-T. Hall .':

; j. Matthews-J. Whltinf
' .J.' Cra«rlprd.-.Sv Tracy -:

.1. Canpya-Yacht Cluh Bojra :
:

Gene Autry-S. Biirnette
: . Bob. Steele-K. Eliot .

A. Faye-F. \\\tn^l^ Ijxng
p. . Munl-B. Davis

:'
, .B. KarlPff-M..Wiispn

F; Morgan-F^ Rice-R; Yoahf

'

: : W. Boyd-Gwen Gaiit .
.

B. Bredn-I. S. Cobb'
.P. Rejan-i*. • Singleton :

: W. Oland-V. Field \

vN; GreyrP. Wobds-E. Kehaedy
; -

"
..: ti.. Bpjrart^L':.Fazenda::

.

.

E..r Fellows-L. Carrillo
Joe LbuisTC; Muse-E. M. ,Harris

; . F;' Brice-A.. JorieS'f^J., Gairlahd
.

F; March-F.' Gaal-A'. Tamiroff
':.P. Foster-W. Bourne-:.D. 'Meek'
..: C. Rbmero-V. Field-J. Lanf

'

B. Reed-L.' Hayward .

'-..

T. Kelly-M. Rbbson '.

'•;
.': B. MacLane-G.vFarrell

;

Starrett-D. Graysort
W, Huston-B. Bond!

1/. Ayres«L.
. Ciiriipbell

;

,G. .Rogers-R...SkeIton
L. Rah.trer-L. Robertsi:
S, IIenie-D,,;Ameche:

N. Beery, Jr.-R. Barrat
\\: Morrisr.T. Travis"
I). Purcell-B; Roberts

'

N; PUbcam- D,. DeMarney
R. Taylor-L. Barrymore

B. Crcsby-B. Lillie v

M. Ilbpkins^R. Millahd
Annabella-Wm. Pbweil

G. lirent-C. Ruins-^J. Litel

,

G. G. Coleman
Sorinic;Hale

; Frank Borzage
C. Archainbaud

: Joseph Kane
.. Sam" Newfleld .

.: Wjtiv Seiter
- A.i^chie Mayb .

..

Job n Farrow
.

,

-Eddie Buizell .

Les Ssbrider
.-.Ed. Clihe

., John H.: Aucr
Eucene Forde

O. H. P. Garrett
Ray Kn ri'*ht

AubTcy Scotto
. llarry Fraser

~
. E". L. Mnrin \

:C.. B. de: Mille
Lew Landers

E. Forrte .

. i: LU&iri

:

Norman. Taurog
"-.

F'. ;M cPo:n'ald .

...Satn.:Net.'ion .

Giaroncc. Brown
^ james Hoyan ;

.
Al Sant(!ll

.', Wim Witriov.
R6\r DM Ruih

. . W. Oillens' .

.-•' R: R. F.-.wn-
\/_:Ki'Oc/.v Kii.so.ri:

-,ATf Ilircl.icoclc7

',J;)C'k (.'">nwoy

'

: Fi'uhk t:iitllc
.

Ilf)w;)rd HawUs
W;Ulcr .I./ing •

. .M.:^Curli'/. ^

."

2/25/38 WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON?
'.. ROLLING CARAVANS-'-
ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS
DANGEROUS TO KNOW

NIGHT. SPOT :::"'•..'.

.

J LOVE ON A BUDGET
I'M MAD ABOUT MUSIC .

STORM IN A TEACUP
PENROD AND TWIN BROTHER

Ralph GoHn Col ' My vlci'y.

Gol' -: '.- Col : • W.o.st'(>ra'

John W. Considirie"- . - MGM •. Mi'l lyr, ' : '..-. P'ar..
'

.': ':
•" Par ';' " M^>IUn-

'

./Robt. Sisk : .

•'
.

- RKO G jm.-.Df'
. Max Golden ',. .: 20lh • C:-'>inedV:

.'J^. Pa^sterriak' .:. .-... .U'.
':'.:

. Musicnl.-,-
: A; Korda '.. '• UA . .Comeflv

Bryan Fi>y .•.'•". WB.^".^," .

• 'Cbm-Df

yi. Calioon-D. Terry
J. Lu(Ien-:E. Stewart :

Doufflas-W. WiUiani
G. Patrick- A. Tamirpif
Tarkyakarku.s-A. Lane
J. Trduty-S. Byiiijton
r>. I)urbin-H. Marshall
V, -Lfitrh-R. Ifarrispn

: . Mauch Twins

"

.I^eon 'B'n.rsha' ;

. Jos. Lcv.o'rrinf?:

G . Ki.ztrin'urji: •

'

'

Robt'..: Florcy
.

,
C'hr i sly ' (JabJi nne •

V.^ .
Bcirt^ I.".ii.ny..

:
; Ni).ni">i<.ti Taiii.'.()j?''

'v ViiM.or. S.M v'l l ie

'

•W.iii, McC'iaim •

55.

98
«
60

19

75

71

.72:'

66
80
124
62

102

61

100

90

82

88
«2

1/20

12/22
11/10
1/12
1/12

1/29/35

.1/19

12/22

1/20

1/5 •

.1/26
1/12

1/26

9/9
1/lJ
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2 More M-G-M Hits!

AH^^$p¥*^¥^rHAyer picture

Goam

Just Previewed in

AND A FISTFUL

MORE

f ers!

"Yank at Oxford'*—Robert Taylor

* *Girl of the Golden West"—
Jeanette MacDonald:, Nelson Eddy

The $5,000 Title*Gontest Picture

Temporarily called/'Benefits Forgot''

*Test Pilot*'—Clark Gable, Myrna Loy

**Merrily We LivQ^'— Constance Bennett, Brian AKerne
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Advance Production Chart
Holiyxoqod, Jan. 25.

Hollywood production finds 32 pictures facing the cameras as against

2 i9 stilt due to round out total o/ 591 promised, for the current season.

In the cutting rooms are 73, with 239 completed^ either released or pre-

viewed. Studios gave out with 16 completed, pictures in the past two
weeks and raised ^number in production by three over the pcist tv>o-week
period.

Cbhunbia

Westeriis . •

David Loew

Total .....

•••••••

Nomber Number
of Plx Com-

Pr»inise# pleted

40 16
22 e
2 .

••

Now.
Shoot-

,

.2
•

NowBalanaot*
im Be Plae«d( St«rit< in

Cattinr Before Prep»rft-
Booms CaaerM ilea

7 16 S
3 12 2
1 1 1

64 22 11 29

Pictures now in the cuttine rooms, or .awaiting previews are:

'WHO KILLED GAIL PRESTON?' formerly titled^MURDER IN SWING-
TIME,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Brlskin iinit; directed by
Leon Barsh.a; original by Fred Pedersen; $creien play by Robert Kent arid
Henry Taylor; photographed by Henry Freulich. Cast: Don Terry, Wyn
Cahoon, Robert Paige, Rita Hayworth, John Gallaudet, Gene Morgan.
•LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK,' formerly titled 'WONDER CHILD," pro-

duced by Wallace MacDoniald for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by
Aubrey Scotto; original by Fred NibloV; Jr., and Grace Neville; iscreen play
by Niblo; Migs Neville and Michael Simnions; photographed: by Benjamin
Kline, Gast: Edith Fellows, Leo Caririlloi

' Margaret Irving, : Scott Coltoh,
Inez Palange, Jacquielihe Well?. '

•PENITENTIARY,' formerly titled 'CRIMINAL CODE/ produced by
Robert North; directed by John Brahm; from play by Martin Flavin; screen
play by Seton I. Miller and Fred Niblo, Jr. Cast: Wilter Connolly.

/ 'ROLLING CARAVANS,' formerly titled 'LAND RUSH DAT^,' pro-
duced by Larry Darrrioiir; directed by Joseph Lev^riiig;. original story and
screen play by Nate Gatzert; photographed by James S. Brown, Jr. Cast:
Jack Luden, Eleanor Stewart, Harry Woods, Lafe McKee, Buzz Barton,
Bud Osborne, Cactus Mack, Tilffy (canine )i Slim Whittaker, Francis
Walker.

'CATTLE RAIDERS/ formerly titled LONE RIDER,' produced by
H^irry L. Dgckei: for Irving Briskin unit; directed biy SaihT^elsori; briglflal
by Folmer BlangSted; screein play by Ed. Earl Repp; photographed by
John Boyle.; Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith,. Donald Grayson, Dick
Curtis, Allen Brook, Sons, of the Pioneers.

•EXTORTION/ formerly titled 'CAMPUS MYSTERY/ produced by Ralph
Coha for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by Lambert Hillyer; original
screen play by Earl Felton; no photographer credit... . Cast: . Scott Colton,
Mary Russell, Frank C. Wilson, Phillip Ahn, J. Farrell MacDonald, Arthur
Loft, Nick Lukats. .

'
.

•WHEN G-MEN" STEP iN/ formerly titled 'YOU CANT WIN,' produced
by Wallace MacDonald for the Irving Briskin unit; directed by C. C. Cole-
man, Jr.; screen play by Arthur T. Horman; photographed by Henry Freu-
lich. Cast: Don Terry, Jacqueline Wells, Robert Paigej Gene Morgan,
Thurston Hall, George McKay,
'WIDE OPEN FACES/ David L. Ldew production; associate producer

Edward Gross; directed by Kurt Neumurin; screen play by Joe BigeloW;.
photographed by Paul Vogel. Cast: Joe E. Brown, Alison Skipworth, Lyda
Roberti. Jane Wyman, Alan Baxter, Barbara Pepper. Lucien Littlefteld,

Sidney Toler, Burton Churchill, Stanley Fields, Joe Downing, Walter Wills,
Dick Rich.

THE LONE WOLF IN PARIS/ formerly titled 'THE LONE WOLF/
produced by Wallace MacDonald; directed by Al .Rogell; original by Louis
Joseph Vance; screen play by Arthur T. Horman. Cast; Francis Lederer,
Frances Drake, Walter Kingsford, Ueona Marlcle, Albert Van Dekker,
Bess Flowers, Roger Gray, Eddie Featherspoon. .

'CRIME OF THE YEAR/ produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Bris-
kin unit; directed by Danny Dare; original by Harold ' Shumate; screen
play by Lee Loeb. Cast: Robert Paige. Jacqueline Wells, Pat Flaherty,
John Gallaudet, Dick Curtis, Arthur Loft, John Tyrrell, Jimmy Millican,

Bill Lally. ' ^

'OUTLAWS OF THE BIG BEND/ produced by Harry Decker for Irving
Eriskirj unit; directed by Alan James; original screen play by Ed Earl Rapp.
Cast: Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith, Donald Grayson, Dick Curtis, John
Tyrrell, Ed Le Saint, The Sons of the Pioneers, Eddie Cobb,

ColumbU Pis Now in Prodaction

'THERE'S ALWAYS A WOMAN/ produced by William Perlberg; di-
rected by Alexander Hall; screen play by Gladys Lehman and Philip Rapp
from magazine story by Wilson CoUison; photographed by Henry Freulich.
Cast: Joan Blondell, Melvyn Douglas, Mary Astor, Frances Drake, Wyn
Cahpon,. Robert Paige.

'FLIGHT INTO NOWHERE/ produced by Larry Darmour; directed by
Lewis D. Collins; original screien play by Jefferson Barker and Gordon
Rigby; photographed by James S. BroWn, Jr. Cast: Jack Holt, Jacqueline
W;ells, James Burke, Dick Purcell, Hector Sarnb,

Grand Natioiial

Now Balanco to
Nnmber Number Now ' in Bo Piseed StoriiM <
of Pix Coni- Shoot- Cutting Before Preiporo-

Proitiised pleted ing Rooms Cameras tioB

Features . .

.

«• • • ... 43 1

1

• 1 31 5
Westerns . . • 22 4 • I 17 :2

Total . .
' 65 15 0 2 48 7

Pictures now in the cutting room or awaiting previews are;

'KING OF THE SIERRAS/ 'Condor picture featuring three hbj-ses. Rex.
Sheik and Thunder; Frank Gayasis, associate producer;: directed by Arthur
Rosson- original screen play Oy Scott Darling; photographed by Tom Gal-
ligah. Cast: Frank Campeay, Wally Albright, Morgan Brown, Edward
Peil, Billy Van Every.

'THE SHADOW MURDER CASE/ formerly titled 'THE SHADOW
SPEAKS,' prdduced by Mjaic arid Arthur Alexander; directed by Charles
Lamont; original :

screen play by Jack Nattefoi:d; photographed by Marcel
Picard. Cast:; Rod LaRocque, Astrid Allwyn; William Van Brinckcn,:
John St; Polis.. Thomas Jackson; Oscar O'Shea. William Pawley,' Walter
Bontji, William Moore, Lou Hern, Terien Holtz. Lloyd Whillock,. Jack Baxley,

Metro

Now Balanoc (o
Number Number Now in . Be Placid Stories in
of Pix.

.
Cdm- Shoot- Cutting Bisforo Pre^Ara-

Promised pleted ing Rooms CamerM tiOB

Fetttures ........ 1 48 21 5 1 21 6
Hal Roach , .

.

4 0 1 1 2 4

Total
, 52 21

..

2' — Z'.i 10

Picliirei.now in the cutting roorris or awaiting previews are:

•BENEFITS FORGOT/ produced by John W; Considine. Jr.; directed by
Clatence Brown; novel by Honore Willsie Mbrrov/; photographed by
C'harle.-^ Lawton. Cast: Walter Huston, James Stewart. Bculah Bondi,
Charles Coburn. Ted Healy, Charley GrapewinrGuy Kibbee, Ann Ruther-
ford, Lsatrice Joy Gilbert, John Carradine, Arthur Ayleswoirth, Charles
Peck, Sterling Holloway.
'MERRILy WE LIVE/ (Hal Roach) produced by Milton H. Brcn; directed

by Norman Z. McLeod; original by E. J. Rath, screen play by Eddie Morannd Jack .Tevnc. Cast: Constance Bennett. Brian Aherne, Alan Mowbray.
Bilhe Burke, Bonita Granville, Tom Brown, Palsy Kelly, Ann Dvorak,

Marjorie Rambeau, Philip Reed. Clarence Kolb, Marjorie Kane, Willie Best,

Paul Everton, Sarah Edwards, Olih liowland, Pat Flaherty, Eddie Hart.

Met^o pix Now in Produptioia

GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST/ produced: by William Anthony Mc-
Guire; directed by Robert Z.Leonard; from the stage play by David
Belasco; iscreen play by William Anthony McGuire; photographed by Oliver

Marsh. Cast: Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy. Leo Carrillo, Buddy
Ebsen, Ray Bolger, Leonard Penn, Priscilla Lawson,. Cliff Edwards, Inez

Seabury, ' Billy Bevan, Brandon Tynan, Bob Murphy, Victor Polel, Olin

Howland, Noah Young.

•TEST PILOT/ produced by Louis D. Lighiton; directed by Victor

Fleming; original by Lt.-Com. Frank Wead; photographed by Ray June.

Cast: Clark Gable, Myi-ria Loy, Spencer Tracy, Lionel Barrymore, Tied

Pearson, Arthur Aylsworth, Claudia Coleman, Priscilla Lawson, Virginia

Grey, Gloria Holden, Samuel iS. Hinds. Mary Howard, Joe Donlin, Tom
Rutherford, Harry Taylor, Brent Sargent.

MADELON/ produced by Henry Henigson; directed by James Whale;
original by Maurice Bagnol. Cast: Wallace Beery, Frank Morgan^ Maureen
O'SuUivan, Jaines Stuart, Cora Wlthersppon, Jessie Ralph, Doris Lloyd,

Shepherd Strudwicke.

SWISS MISS' (Hal Roach ); produced by S. S. Van KaUren; directed by
John G. Blys^one; no writing credits as yet announced. Cast: Stan Laurel,

Oliver Hardy, Delia Lind, Walter Woplf King, Adia Kuznetzoff, Charles

Judels, Greta Mpyer;
; ,

•MARIE ANTOINETTE/ produced by Hiint Stromberg; directed by W.
S. Van Dykej adapted from biography by Stefani.Zweig; no other writing

credits as yet; photographed by William Daniels. Cast: Norma Shearer,

Tyrone Power, Robert Morley, Maureen O'SuUivan, Melvyn Douglas, Jo-

seph Calleia, Cora Witherspoon, Shepherd Strudwicke; Barnett Parker,

Tom Rutherford, Reginald Gardiner, Henry Stephens, Ruth Hussey.

WOODEN WEDDING/ produced by Norman Krasna; directed by Rich-

ard Thorpe; original story by Noi-man Kirasna; photographed by Joe Rut-
tenberg. Cast: Robert Montgomery, Virginia Brace, VTarren William.

MoBOgraiiii

Features
Westerns.

Total .

Number Ni mber
of Pix Com-

Proinised pleted

. 26 1.5

,: . ./is.-. .

Now
Shoot-
ing
'.'0

42 2£

Now Balanoo to
in BoPiaeod Storios la

Cutting Beforo Prop»rn-
Rooms CametM tioa .

4 7 3

. . -.^

.1 14 5

Pictures in the cutting i-oom: .

•

'TEtiEPHONE OPERATOR,' produced by Lon .Young; directed by Scott

Pembroke; original by John Krafft; screen play by Scott Darling; photo-

graphed by Gilbert Warrenton, Cast: Judith Allen, Grant Withers, Alice

White, Warren Hymer, Pat Flaherty.

'SALESLADY/ associate producer, Ken Goldsmith; directed by Arthur

GrevIUe Collins; screen play by Marion Orth; photographed by Gilbert

Warrenton. Cast: Anne .Nagel, Weldbn .
Heyburn, Ruth Fallows, Harry

Davenport, Aileen Carlyle.

'WESt OF RAINBOW'S END/ produced by Maurice Conn; directed by

Alan James: original screen play by Robert Emmett; photographed by

Jack Greenhalgh. Cast: Col, Tim McCoy, Kathleen Eliot, Mary Carr,

George Cooper, Walter McGrail. Frank LaRue, Bob Kortman, Edward
Mordaunt, jimmy Aubrey, George Chang,

'MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME' (Crescent for Monogram), produced by
E. B. Derr; directed by Lambert Hillyer; original screen play by John T.

Neville; 'hotographed by Arthur Martinelli. Cast: Grant Richards, Evelyn
Venable, Clara Blahdick, Bernadene Hayes, Margaret Marquis, Cornelius

Keefe, Kitty McHugh, Paul White, Hall Johnson CJhoir, J. Farrell Mac-
Donald, Raquel Davldo, Mildred Gover.

'OUT WHERE THE WEST BEGINS/ produced by Maurice Conn; di-

rected by J. P. McGowan; original by Stanley Roberts; screen play by
Roberts and Gennaro Rea: photographed by Jack Greenhalgh. Cast: Jack

Randall, X-uaria Walters, Fuzzy Knight. Arthur Hou.semap, Dick Alexander,

Ralph Peters, Budd Buster, Kit Guard, Joe Garcia, Norman Phelps, Arlene

Lesley.

'THE PORT OF MISSING GIRLS/ produced by Lon Young;, directed by
Karl Brown; screen play by Karl Brown from original by Brown and Lon
Young; photographed by Gilbert Warrenton. Cast; Judith Allen, Harry
Carey, Milburn Stone, Jane Jones, George Cleveland, Matty Fain, Willy

Costello, Betty Compson.

THE' PAINTED "TRAIL, produced by Robert Emmett; directed by Rob-

ert Hill; original screen play by Robert Emmett; photographed by Bert

Longendecker. Cast: Tom Keene, Eleanore Stewart, LeRoy Mason, Frank

Campeau, Walter Long, Jimmy Eagles, Ernie Adams, Bud Osborne, Horace

Taylor, Lloyd Irtgram.

Panmoimt

Studio .

Harry Sherman

.

Emanuel Cohen.
B. P. Schulberg

Total

Niinibe.r Number
of Pix Com-

promised pleted

36 21
'7 4

8 2

8 8

Now
Shoot-
ing

4

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Stories In

Cutting Before Prepars-
Rooms Cameras tloa

8 3 5
X % 1

1 5 5

• • •

59 35 12

pictures now in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'ROMANCE IN THE DARK/ formerly titled 'THE YELLOW NIGHT-
INGALE/ produced by Harlan Thompson: directed by H. C. ^ptler; screen

play by Frank Partos and Anne Morrison Chapin; based on play hy

Hermann Bahr; photographed by William Mellor. Cast:. Gladys Swarth-

out, John Boles, John Barrymore. Claii- Dodd, Fritz Fcld.

•CASSIOY OF BAR 20/ produced by Harry Sherman;^ directed by Les

Selander; screen play by Norman Houston; original by Clarence E. Mul-

ford; photographed by Russell Harlan. Carst: I; rank Danen. Russell Hay-

den, &bfa Lane. Robeit Fiskc;. .John KHiolt. . WiMiam Boyd Margarc

Marquis, Gertrude W. Ilolrnian, Caileton Young, Cjordon Hart, Edward

Cassidy.-
.

•SG'ANDAL STREET,'. formerly titled 'TIIEY. KNEW WHAT HAPPENED,
produced b- general managei's olTice; directed by James Hogan; screen

play by Bertram Millhauser and F:ddie We.lch; based ., :s.tory. by Vera

Ca.spary; photographed bV. Henry Sharp. Ca.st: Lew Ayrfc's. J/puisc Camp-
bell Porter Hall Ro.scop Karn.s. ViiKinfa Wcidlcr. Edgar Kennedy and

Cecil Cunningham. Elizabeth pattcr.s-6n, Jan Du^gnn. Lora.ine Johnson, Lpis

Kent. George Ofterman. Jr.. F:.-<thbr Howard, Lucicn Lilllclicld, Fern

Emmett, Louis.Beavers. 'Alfalfa' Swilzcr.

•HEART OF ARIZONA/ formerly titled GUN S.^iOKE/' produced by

Harry Sherman; directed Ijy Lcs Selander; original by Clarence E, Mul-

ford- screen play by Norman Houston;: photographed by Russell Harlart.

Cast: William Bovd, George Hayc:-4. Russell Haydcri. John Elliott, Billy

King. Natalie Moorhcad, Dorothy Short, Aldcti Cha.sCi John Beach, Lane
Chandler, Leo McMahon.
•BIG BROADCAST OP 1938,' produced by Harlan Thomp.son; dir6ct(2d

by MitchM.l Lci.sen; screen play by Walter DcLeon, Francis Martin, and

ken Englund: based on adaptation by HowardLindsay and. Ru.ssel.'Crouse

of story by Frederick Hazlitt Brennan. Cast: W. C. Field.'?. . Martha Raye.

Dorothy Lampur, Ben Blue. Rob lTope. Shirley Ross, Lelf Eriksbn, Kirsten

(Continued On page 21 >

Osterman
(Continued from pa,ye 2^

Mercury theatre, the musicians' union
demanded an orchestra which woiild
ruin the idea completeli'; but Gris-
man, with his tongue in his check
and 1,000 bucks every week in his

pocket, pays o(l the phantom orches-
tra.. ,10 men (.$100 a piece), who re-
pprt every, night but don't play.
Cirismah wanted to piek his Pwn
men, but the. union wanted tp do the
picking, whereupon the . producer
yelled, 'You mean my men that don't
play aren't as good as your men that
don't play?' They compromised, and
Grisman ordered five bsr«^on players
and five oboes, figuring those men
need jobs. His iidded in.struction3

were: 'Don't .double-cross- me some
night and send two trumpets that
don't play . ; .1 can tell ^tlie diflerchCe
in a minute/

Fantastic part of this unusual if

not unheard-of thing in the theatre,
if Grisman takes the .s'hpw tp Chicago
he vW ill bo fprcod t.o have four stand-
by musicians who don't (jlay. for the

,

^uys who don't 'play whan they get
their day off, Is 'that man with the
>vlVite jacket waitiiig for us?

"To the. opening of : the Hawaiian
Yacht Club, with Dan Walker, who
went from rcviewin'i the works of
Mozart to Sharkey Bananas In one
generation. : The r.adacprated 'room - is

much nicer than the former club, and
brings back merhorios bt Reisen-
weber's aind the Doraldina.Room. (AU
right, we were ; kid when we
started.) A quick—stop at Jack'-
White's- rnadhouse, wivere thSt human
dynamo and his two Theatre Guild'
assistants, Pat Harrington and
Frankie Hires, provide 'the best fun
in town. Cornflakes at Da.v,e's Blue
Room, where one of

. .our greatest
r;ctresscs, covered in mink, sits un-
noticed,, A. cruel racket, /with no
memor.y to speak of, this show busi-
ness, of oiirs. The lady? Oli, ot
course—^Lohore Ulric!

Thoughts While Thinking

Wonder if Mitzi Mayfair's favorite
opera is 'The Tales of Hoffman?' It

used to be Mills, Kirk and Martin. ..

then came Mills, Gold and Ray. . .Sid
Plermont got lonesome,. so. Wot to be
outdone, last week he booked In

'Navy, Blue and Gpld'. . .Viplinsky,

in.from the Cpast,. claims he pwed his .

landlady so much dou'»h she moved
out on him.. . .Jack LaRue and Vince
Barnett did eight swell shows a day
at the State last week; four oh the
stage and four in their di'essing room
..iSince the Bishop .suspended the'

fasting Dean Israel Noe, looks like

Al Shean has the corner on the mir-
acle market. . .After much contro-

versy, Herman Stairk's Nicholas Bros,

went on tbe Bernie program and
killed 'em ...Jack Waldron. says he
passed by the Hollywood Cafe, and
the mice were singing 'Bel Mir Bist

Du Schoen'...we saw the Braddock
victory... a sentimental thrill... and
show business is getting so that to-

day if you are a good professional,

you can gradually work, yourself up
to a great amateur!

10 P. M. Legit

(Continued from page 1)

."ith avenue, or north of Central P;

SPUth, is tiie element that; figures ici

the traffic cpiitiestlpn. Because, es-

pecially during the winter, wh?ii

stprm pr sleet further retards traf-

flc; it rcal.ly creates a nuisance at

almpst , every theatre, spme ar' i-

trarily delaying curtains until enpi" h
of the sold ticket-holders .fira'ly

shpw^ up.. Result has been that 1>a
punctual- ones become, the mo-e
irked through. pr»rh3r)s h'lvirt;;

skipped or hurried, dinner in ord?r
to be on time.

. In London of course the .su'jnep

habit is. such that the V/e.U End .thea-

tres dp not face that prpbleai,. msny
dining afler tbsi .show.

.; iBUt - as' .' presently • constituted

N.i Yi. leisurely beff)re-lhc':it:-e din-

ing ha.s bbcome . a
.
great, worry f.jp

the legitimate- ih:^at<-(;.

Many of .the. hotels .ind east' .sirljis.

eat^iries. reco.'^nizin", Unt the thoatre
habit will npver tip brol-er.i, h^ve-.

tried. cooperatin'? .)v scbedulin'j 'the-

atre dinners.'- The hbadwaiter asc'.;r-

tains" the altraction to Ijc; ,seon .Tnd,

trom h!.s own. liMiC-l'ib'e Of wh^n
curta.ihs go up,, the cher ooppr.it vi.

accprdin';(l.V, iri nrdci' I') ivi lha n:>"tr

oiit in time .to .
m:ii;r; tti!> curt""!!.

However, that's ii.; :iliy a rush "p^T'*'r.

,

m matter inv/ s-)r'':it'nis .the f-'".':v'"^.

In the Tiinf'.i S^unrc .sc>ct'M-

hotels. T".stnii.mtit-i'. elo.. n')w f'*'i'-i"'&

timo-t.Tblcs f^ivi.ri.T l')r5tions airl cur-
tain. I'ln^ of oncit theatre, as- a fi',i>

then h.elp M')t to ovi-^i^rush
. th

patron.-).
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued froiri page ,19) .

Flasslad. Tito Guizar, SHep Fields, Lynne Overman, Grace Bradley, Rufe
Davis, Stanley King, Rex Moore, Bernard Punsley, Don Marion, Dorothy
Howe,

•DOCTOR RHYTHM,' fbrmerly titled 'THE BADGE OF POLICEMAN
O'KOON,' Major Pictures production; produced by Emiartuel Cohen; directed

by Frank. Tuttle; original by O. Henry; screen play by Jo Swerling and
Richard Connell; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: Bing Crosby. Mary
Carlisle, Beattice Lillie, Andy. Devine, Laura Hope Crews^ Fred Keaiting,

jSterling Holloway, Ruf<i Davis.

. 'BAR 20 JUSTICE,' formerly titled .'DEPUTY SHERIFF,*; produced by
Harry. Sherman; directed by LeS Seliander; original story by .Clarence E.
MuliEord; screen play by Arnold Belgrade; photographed by Russell Har-
lan: Cast: William Boyd, George Hayes. Russell Hayden. Gwen Gaze, Wil-
liam Duncan, Walter Long, Paul Sutton, Pat O'Brien, Josieph iDe Stefahi,

John Beach. \ .

'

,

'DANiGEROUS TO KNOW,' general office production; directed by Robert
Florcy; screen play by William R. Lipman and Horace McCoy, based on a
play by Edgar Wallace; photographed by. Theodore Sparkuhl. . Cast: Anna
May Wong,, Gail. Patrick, Akim . Tamlrbff. Lloyd Nolan. Harvey Stephens,
Anlhony Quinn, Barlowe Borland, Roscoe 'Karns, Porter Hall, Hugh

. Sothern. .

'.

. 'COLLEGE SWING/ produced by Lewis E. Gensler; directed by Ra6ul
Walsh; screen play by Walter De Leon and F ancis Martin, based on. adap-
tation by Frederick Hazlitt Brerihan of an idea by Ted Leisser; photo-
graphed by Victor Milneh Cast: Martha Raye, George Burns and Gracie
Allen, Bob Hope, Charles Butterworth, Ben Blue. Edward Everett Horton,
Florence George, Bet+y Grable, Jackie Codgah, Nell Kelly, Slaite Brothers,,

Skinny Enriis, Charles Trowbridge; John Payne.. June Ray, St. Brendan's
Choristers, Cecil Cunningham,,TuUy Marshall, Irving Baconj Jerry Cblonna,
Jerry Bergen. '

'

'BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S PERIL,' formerly titled 'BULLDOG DRUM-
MOND INTERFERES,' general office production; directed by James Ho-
pan; original by H. C. (Sapper) McNiele; photographed by. Harry Fisch-
'oeck. Cast:. John Barryniore. John Howard, Louise Campbell, Nydia West-
man. Reginald Denny, Porter Hall, -E. E. Clive, Elizabeth Patterson,.Michael
Brooke, Halliwell Hobbes, Mathew BouUon.

. ''HER JUNGLE LOVE,' produced by George Arthur; directed by George
Archainbaud; no other credits available as yet; photographed by Ray Ren-
niahah. Cast: Dorothy Lamour, Ray Milland. J. Carrol Naish, Lynn Ov«r-
man, Dorothy Howe, Archie Twitchell, Jonathan Hale, Edward A. Earle.

'BLUEBEARD'S EIGHTH WIFE,' produced and directed by Ernst
Lubitsch; screen play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder; based on play
by Alfred Savoir; photograiphed by. Leo Tover. • Cast; Claudette Colbert,
Gary Cooper, Edward Everett Horton, David Niven, Luis Alberni, Tyler
Brooke, Herman Bingi

;

Paramonnt Pix Now in PraducUcB
.
'PROFESSOR BEWARE,' produced by Harold tloyd: directed ,by Elliott

Nugent; original by Francis and Marion Cockrell. Cast: Harold Lloyd,
• Phyllis "Welch, Raymond Walburn. Sterirrig HoUoway, Lionel Stander,
Mary Lou Lender, Guinn 'Big Boy' Williams, Ward Bond, Spencer Charters,
Clara Blandick.

'STOLEN HEAVEN,', general office production; directed by Andrew t.
Stone; screen play by Eve Greene and Frederick Jackson, based oh a story
by Andrew L. Stone. Cast: Gene Raymond, Olympe Bradna, Lloyd Nolan,
Glenda Farrell, Lewis Stone, Porter Hall. Esther Dale, Joseph Sawyer,
Ferdinand Gottschalk, Bert Roach, Rolfe Sedan, Hooper Atchley.
'tiPOFF GIRLS,' formerly titled 'HIGHWAY RACKETEERS,' general

office production; directed by Louis Kinjf: ho story credits available as yet;
photographed by Theodore Sparkuhl. Cast: Lloyd Nolan. Mary Carlisle,
J. Carrol Naish,' Harvey Stephens. Roscoe Karns, Larry Crabbe, Anthony
Quinn, Benny Baker, Barlowe Borland.

.
'YOU AND ME,', produced and directed by Fritz Lang: no writing credits

released as yet; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: George Raft, Sylvia
Sidney, Lloyd Nolan, Roscoe Karns, Harry Carey. Robert Cunimings, War-
ren Hymer, Guinn 'Big Boy' Williams, Carol Paige, Ver Gordon, Matt
McHughj Paul Newlan.

Republic

RKO-Raio

Studio ..

Candor
Sol Lesser.
David Loew.
Walt Disney

ToIaI .«(••«.••«•••

Number Namber
of Pix Coin-

Promised pleted

43 19
S 0
3 1

1 1

Now'
Shoot-
int

5
t
0

1

Now BsUnoe.to
in Be Placed Storiea !

Catiinf Beforo ' Prepsra-
Reoms CamerM tioa

4 15 15
t < . X
1 1 1
• • •
0 0 0

55 23 22 18

Noyr Balance to
Number Number Now in Be Placed Stot-ies in

of Pix Com- "Shpot- CuttiiijB: Before Prepara-
Promiscd pleted ihg Rooms Cameras tion

Total 5'J. 14 2 7 ; 29 21

Pictures now in the cutting rooms awaiting preview are:

'WILD HORSE kODEO,' produced by Sol Siegel; directed by George
Sherman; originail by Gilbert Wright; screen play by Betty Burbridge.
Cast: Bob Livingstone. Max. Terhune, Ray Corrigan.
'OUTSIDE oiP PARAdi.se.'. produced by Hai'ry Sauber; directed, by John

Auer; original by Hariy Sauber; screen play by Saubei" photographed by
Jack Maria. Caist: Phil Re:'.;an. Dorothy McNulty, • Bert. Gordon, Rulh
Coleman, Joe E. Marks, Cliff Nazarro, Lyhd- Hays, Rehie Riano, ;Mary
Forbes, Holmes Herbert.

'OLD BARN DANCE,' produced by Sol Siegel; directed by Joe Kane,
original by Bernard McConwUc; screen . play by Charles Francis fioyal and
Oliver Drake; photographed by. Ernie Miller. Cast: Gene Autry. Smiley
Burnette, Colorado Hill Billies. Helen Valkis, Sammy McKim, Earl Hodgins,
Jack Roclcwell, Raphael Bennett. Frahkie Marvin, Buck Spencer,

'THE LONE RANGER,' (serial) produced by Sol Siegel; directed by
William Witney and Jack English; screen play by Barry Shipman, Franklin
Adrian, .Ronald Davidson and Lois Eby; fronri radio serial of same title.;

photographed by William Nobles. Cast: Lee Powell,. Hermah Brix. Hat
Taliaferro, George Letz, Lynn Roberts, Lane'Chahdler, Chief Thundercloud,
Edmund Cobb, "Tom London, John Merton, Charles King.

'THE . PURPLE VIGILANTES,' produced by Sol Siegel; directed' by
George Sherman; screen play by Betty Burbridge; photographed by Ernie
Miller. Cast; Bob Livingston. Ray Corrigan, Max Terhune, Joah Barclays-
Frank O'Connor; Edward Cassidy, Dot Farley, Earl Dwire, Ernie Adanis.
Frankie; Marviii.

'BORN TO. BE WILD,' produced by .Harold Shu.rnate; directed by Joe
Kane;,original screen play by Nathaniel West; photographed by Jack Marta.
Cast: Ralph'. Byrd,

. Doris Weston, Ward
,
Bond; Charles Williaitis, Robert

Emmett Keane, Frank Darieh, Lew Kelly
'HOLLYWOOD STADIUM,' produced by Armand Schaefer; directed. by

David Howard; screen play by Darrell and Stewart McGowan; original
story by Stuart Palmer; photographed by Ernie Miller. Cast: Neil Hamil-
ton, Evelyn Venable,^ Barbara Pepper, Smiley BUrnette,.Jimmy Wallington,
Charles Willianis,- James Spottswobd.

Republic Pi.Y Now iii Production

.. 'THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK^ produced and directed by Bernard
Vorhaus; original story by Sam Ornitz and Horace McCoy; adiapted by
Peggy Thompson; screen play by /Louis ^Weitzenkorn; photographed by
Jack Marta. Cast: Lew Ayres; Helen Maclc, Alison Skipworth, Victor Var-
cohi, Billy Benedict, Louis NatheauXj Emmett Vogan, Inez Palange, Byron
Fbulger.

. . , .

'DESERT TRAIL RIDERS,' -produced by Sol Siegel; directed by Jack
English; screen play by Luei Ward; phot6graphed by William Nobles. Cast;

Ray Corrigan, Bob Livmgstori,: Max Terhune,- Lynn Roberts.

U.S. Crack Down
(Continued from page 5)

whor^e and is baing .slurlied, but Jus-.

Lice Dept. execs in.sisl tlicy. have not
reached concli'"";^ • Vv'h.cther to
pro.secute. or .w! '"".'c.

Cummihgs spo' csman says, 'There
may bo some pr'iccedin^'s in the next"
few mohthis. . They ni;iy be. rather
broad . and they ..may be. narrow.
Nothing, is settle'''.".

20th Century-Fox

studio ....

Sol Lesser..

Namber Number Now
of Pix Com- Shoot'

Promised pleted ing
52 .26 4
6 4 1

New Balaaee to
In Be Plaeed Storioo in

Cutting Before Prepara-
Booms Cameras tien

4 18 6
6 1 :2

19.

Film industry is keeping in active
contact with, the S';ate. Department
these days as TJ. S. is laying plan.i

for trade, trea^i-js with several na-
tions besides. En^'ahd. '

. Prelim ' d.is-

ciis.'-ion.s on- Bri^'-'h. trUfle pact, f^et

11 ndcr . way. shortly . bul--ul Iima.te -ou tr

come will riot bo khown for 10 di- :12

months.
Treaty -with Turkey also ' will cpnne

up for .considera^^ion .shortly as \yiU
one Avith Czochos'iyakiri. Represen-
tativos of latter nation, are coming
to Washington shortly, to. air their
A'iows. Bii: is. good with American
distributors in t'n's country but. the.

matter of current; restrictive .in^as-

Ure.s
,
doubties.sly. will--.come uo .for

discussion, when tract 'pact is brought
up.

Major Frederick Herron,, of the
Hays office, came. back to N. Y. last

weelc from Washington where h*
conferred with government offlcial.*

regarding coming discussions.

Pictures now in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'HAVING WONDEB,FUL TIME,' produced by Pandro S, German; directed
by Al Santell; play and screen play by Arthur Kober; photographed by
Robert- De Grasse. Cast; Ginger Rogers, Douglas . Fairbanks, Jr., Richard
'Red' Skelton, Peggy Conklin, Eve Arden. Lucille Ball.

.

'HAWAII CALLS,' produced by Sol Lesser: directed by Eddie Cline;
original by Don Blanding; screen play by Wanda Tuchock; photographed
by Jack McKenzie. Cast: Bobby Breeh, Ned Sparks. Raymond Paige, Pua
Lahi. Mamo Clark, Irvin S. Cobb, Gloria Holden, Warren Hull, Herbert
Rawlinson, Ward Bond.

'DOUBLE DANGER,' formerly titled 'THE PERFECT ALIBI,' produced
by Maury Cohen; directed by Lew Landers; original by Arthur T.
Hormah; screen play by Horman and J. Robert Bren; photographed by
Frank Redmond. Cast: Preston Foster, Whitney Bourne, Samuel S. Hinds,
Donald Meek, Paul Guilfoyle, Cecil Kellaway, June Johnson.

'NIGHT SPOT/ formerly titled 'BROADWAY AFTER MIDNIGHT,' pro-
duced by Robert- Sisk; directed by Christy Cabanne; original by Ann Jor-
dan; screen play by Lionel Houser; photographed by Nick Musuraca. Cast:
Allan Lane, Jban .Woodbury/ Bradley Page, Lee Patrick, Gordon Jones,
Parkyakarkus.

'RADIO CITY REVELS,* produced by Edward Kaufman; directed by Ben
Stolbff; original story by Matt Brooks and Eddie Davis; photographed by
Roy Hunt; Cast: Milton Berle, Bob Burns. Jack Oakie. Victor Moore, Helen
Broderick. Kenny Baker. Ann Miller.: Jane -Froman. Parkyakarkus.
: 'BRINGING:. UP BABY,' produced by Cliff Reid; directed by Howard
Hawks; original by Hagar Wilde; photographed by Russell Motty. Cast:
Katharine Hepburn. Cary Grant, Leona Roberts. George Irving, Charles
Ruggles, May .Robson, Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Catlett, Fritz Feld.

RKQ-Radio Pictures Now in Production
'THE JOY. OF LOVING,? produced by Felix. Young; directed by Tay

Carnctt; original story and lyrics by Herbert arid Dorothy Fields; screen
play by Gene Towne : and Graham Baker; score by. Jerome Kern; photo-
graphed by Joseph Walker. Cast: Irene Dunne, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
Alice Brady, Guy.Kibbee, Lucille Ball. Jean Dixon,
•VIVACIOUS LADY,' produced by Pandro S. Bcrnian: directed by George

Stevens; screen play by Anne Morrison Chapin and Kay Van Riper from
novel by L . R. Wylie. Cast: Ginger Rogers, James Stewart. James Ellison,
Fay Bainter, .Donald Crisp, Virginia Weidler. Jack Carson, Phyllis Kennedy.
Spencer Charters, Ray Mayer, Maude Eburne, Floyd Shackleford, Alec
Craig.

.

• .'CERTIFIED/ produced by Robert Si.sk; directed by Ben Holities; screen
play by Bert Granet; original by Willoughby- Speyors: photographed by
Frank Redman. Cast: Joan Fontaine. Allan Lane. Vicki Lester, Billy Gil-
bert, Gordon Jones, Richard Lane,. Frank M.Thomas.
:'BAMDI/ being prepared, by Walt Disney for release ori RKO 1938-39

schedule; feature-length cartoon based on story by Felix Salten:

'CONDEMNED. WOMEN,' produced by Robert Sisk; directed by Lew
Londcri-; screen play by Lionel Houser from his own ori'^inal. Cast: Sally
Eilcr.s; Anne Shirley, Lee Patrick. Louis Hayv.ard. R\chard Bond, Prank
Thoma.s, Richard Lane, Jack Arnold, Leona iEloberts, Esther Dale, George
Irving, Netti Packer, Rita LeRoy.

Total .. . 58 30 5 4

Pictures in. the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are;

'REBECCA OF StJNNYBROOK FARM/ produced by Raymond GrifTith:

directed by Alan Dwan; songs by Lew Pollack and Sidney Mitchell; Mack
Gordon and Harry Revel; Sam Pokrass and Jack Yellen; Raymond Scott:

screen play by Karl Tunberg and Don Ettlinger; suggested by the Kale
Douglas Wiggin story;

.
photographed by Arthur Miller. Cast: Shirley

Temple, Gloria Stuart. JRandolph Scott, Jack Haley, Helen Westley, Alan
Dinehartj Phyllis Brooks, William Demarest, Slim Summerville, Raymond
Scott Quintet, Bill Robinson, Dixie. Dunbar, The Peters Sisters, J. Edward
Bromberg, Paul Hurst.

'SALLY, IRENE AND MARY/ produced by Gene Markey; directed by
William Seiter; from play by Edward Ddwling and Agnea Wood; original

story by Karl Tunberg and Don Ettlinger; suggested by .st£)ge play by
Edward Dowling and Cyrus Wood; screein play by Harry Tugend and Jack
Yellen', photographed by Peveroll Marley. Cast: Alice Faye, Joan Davis.

Fred Allen; Gregory Ratoff, Marjorie Weaver, Tony Martin, Louise Hovick,
Raymond Scott Quintet, Jimmy Durante, Peter- Sisters, Barnet Parker.

'THE BARONESS AND THE BUTLER/ produced by. Raymond GrifTilh;

directed by Walter Lang; screen play by Sam Hellman^ Lamar Trotti and
Kathryn Scola; based on play by Ladislaus Bus-Fekete; photographed by
Robert Planck. Cast: Annabella; William Powell, Henry Stephenson,
Gregory RatofT, Helen Westlcy, Joseph Schildkraut, J. Edward Bromberg,
Lynn Bari, Nigel Bruce.

'WALKING DOWN BROADWAY/ formerly titled 'SIX GIRLS/ pro-
duced by Sol M. Wurtzel: directed by Norman Foster; screen' play by Rob-
ert Chapin and Karen. De Wolf; original story by Mark Hellinger; photo-
graphed by Virgil Miller. Cast: Claire Trevor, Phyllis Brobk.s, Dixie. Dun-
bar, Leah Rcy, Lynn Bari. Jayno Regan, Michael Whalen, Thomas Beck,
Douglas Fowley, Robert Kellard, William Benedict, Joan Carol.

20th-Fox pictures Now in Production -

"^

'LITTLE GYPSY/ formerly titled 'GYPSY/ produced by John Stone:

directed by. Bruce Humberstonc; original screen play by Robert. Ellis and
Helen Logan; photographed by Edward Cronjager. Ca.st: Jane Withers,

Borrah Minevitch, Rochclie Hudson, Steffi Duria, Robert Wilcox, Paul
Stanton. -

'

.. • -

'JOSETTE;' produced bv Gene Markey; directed by Allan Dwan; .screen

play by James Edward Grant; based on play by Paul Frank and Georg
Eraser; from story by Ladislaus Vadnai; phoptographed by John Me.scall.

Cast: Simone Simon. Don Ameche, Robert Young, Bert Lahr, Joan Davis.

Tala Birell, Paul Hurst, Jayne Regan, Lillian Porter, Paul McVey, Zeffic

Tilbury.

•KIDNAPPED/ produced by Kenneth Macgowan; directed by Al

Werker;' no writing credits as yet available. Cast: Warner Baxter..

Arleen Whelan, Freddie Bartholomew, John Carraidine, Leon Ames, Rob-
ert Allen, Miles Mander. E. E. Clive, Donald Haines, Ralph Forbes, ELsa

Buchanan, Billy Bevan, Moroni Olson.

.

'FOUR MEN AND A PRAYER, produced, by Kenneth Macgowan: d|--

rected by John Ford; bfiginal story by David Garth; photographed by
Ernest Palmer. Ca.st: Loretta Young, Richard Green, Rdgmald ^Penny
George Sanders, William Henry, ' Allan Hale, David Niycn, J. Edward
Bromberg, C. Aubrey Smith, Barry Fitzgerald, Claude King.

'RAWHIDE,' produced by Sol Lesser;, directed bV Ray Taylor: no writin'^

credits released as yet;
,

photographed by Allen 'Thompson.^^^ C^ Sm\iu

Ballew, Lou Gehrig. Evalyn Knapp, Arthur Loft, Cy^endall,^Ga)•l Sl^ck.

dale, Frank Ellis. .Harry Tenbrook, Cliff ParkmsOn, Richard Curtis, Slim

Whitaker, Cecil Kellog...

Minrieapplis," Jari. .25.

Department of Justice agents ar«
reported to be here investigating th«
film industry, . preparatory .to> anli-

trust actions against leading .pro-
ducers. Criix is the alleged mo-,
nopoly which producer-owned , the-
"atros.have over picttire relciases.

Independents have lon« been db-
jficlirig, to produceirs* theatres gettinff;

priority on releases, but . that's an
.old. ihdustry worry;.

Depositions . have been reported
that producer-owned theatres get
first, second and third runs, pn pTc-
lures, aiid that independerits get
fourth-to-eighth rUns, up to 5G dayi^,

that being their first chance at filmi.

TITLE SOUNDS FAMILIAR
Hollywood; Jan. 25.

Lew Ayres and Helen Mack hav*
the romantic ' spots in Republic'*
'Sidewalks of New York/ "which got
under way last Wednesday (19). wit!»

Bernard Vorhaus in the producer-
director chair.

Alice White, Byron. Folgcr, J09 .

Cunningham, Emmett Vogan, Horace
McMahorij Victor Ray Cooke and
Mary Kornman are also in the cast.

Number Number

Samuel Gold wy.n.
Alexander Korda
Selznick
Walter Wangrer . .

Chaplin ........
London Films...
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CONTRACTS
Hollywood, Jan. 25.

Francos Leslie's option lified by
20 h-Fox. -

John Rawlins handbd director'*
pact by Universal.
Thomas Lennon given term writing

contract by Metro.
Mary Lane won a new agreement

at 2()th-Fox.
Jnnct Waldo pacted for Paramount

slock company
Vera Lewis inked to acting term-

er by Warners.
- Ben Oakland drew songwriting ex-
tension from Columbia.
Barton MacLane dotled-lined oa

two-nicture deal: at Universal.
. William Demrrest h.^ndpd two-
pif urc contract by 20lh-Fox.
Ruth Terry's player deal renewed

by 20th-Fox.
Helen . Pari-sh won option-lift at

Universal.
Virginia Weid^er, moppet, given

termer by 20thTFf"X.
Paul Kelly

,
d'-c'w

.
Warners term

coiitract.

Bon Holmes inked for new term,
as RKO director.

' Brndley iPagc given optibh-pickup
by RKO.

Lester Allen handed Paramount
tc' in deal.
Whitney Bourne awarded new

. RKO contract.-

. John Litel- rcn-jv/ed. by Warners
for another year.
Pcgny Moran '""r'.ed on Warners

li.st.

Phil Charig gi- 'h term deal as Hal
R'>r)nh clefTer. .

•

Bonita Grariv'^e dottodlined to

j
ne\v deal by —"s.

STOR"' BUYS
i K ' voocl, Jan.. 25.

by Philip. Wylie,
Tnew Production
n. Brov/n. •

. .

•".' coin-ody built
flcft by Com-
nshn, purchased

Total ...... .... 31 9 0 3 22 30

Pictures now iii the culling rooms awaiting previews art:

'THE ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO/ produced by Samuel qoldwyn;

directed by ' Archie MUyo: screen play by Robert Emmett Sherwood; pUolo-

(Conlinucd oh page 23)

'Gladiator,' no
,

ncqUirod by Dav'
IS vehicle foi: Jo-

'Talcc Hot D
'iround . subrha"'":'

•n;vndor T. B. T'
'.iv' '.iOth-Fox..

^ C'lOorge McKr
iold his yarn,
•lORKO. r

Steven Howe '

.bp:;!! taken by T'

a.«; a .special,

vaurlc performer,
')w.^ t.he Deadline.

'Mforlfl's Fair' has
""ram for filming
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(Gpritinued. from page 21)
.. l/' - .'V.-

iraph^d by Budolf Mate ; and Archie St&ut.V Cast: Gary Cbdper; Sigrid

Guiie," Eihest, TrUex; Biritiie Baroes. Bauil Rathbone. Geprge Barbier, Lotus
Liu.^Ferdihand GoftschaUC' •

L V <THE ADVENTUBES;; dir tOi/l SAWTEK/ produced by David O, Sel?-

rick;- directea by Norman Taurog; screen play by John A, Weaver,^ from
story by Mark Twain;, photographed by James NVpng Howe and. Wilfred

Cline; Cast: Tommy Kelly, Jackie Moran May Robsoh, Walter Brennan,
Ann Giilis, Victor Jory; Mickey Rentchler, Cora Siie Collins,. Charles Rich-

mari. Spring Byihgton,- David Holt, Maricia Mae Jones, Miargaret Hainiiltphi

"Philip HurtiiCi Erville Aldersoh* Opnald Meek^ Nana Bryant, Yictpr Kil.ian,

JTrahk McGlynn, Sr. . ^'^/v:

mUE GOLbWTN FOLLiESi' Produced by Samiiel Goldwyn; directed by
George Marshall; photography by Gregg Toland; original screen play by

,

Ben Hecht. Cast: Kenny BakeV, Virgmia VeiTiU. .Adolphe Mettjou; the
Ritz Brothers^ Helen Jepson, Charles Kullmanri. Phil Baker. Edgar Bie^gen

and Charlie McCarthy, ZPrina, Bobby Glar':; Ella tdgah. Williahi Dollar,.

Gep.rS* Balanchine's American Ballet, Andrea Leeds.

''H»w:-BmUmtvt* '.

; Nvmb'erNiim'ber' ."ff&w: .-. In -BePIneei Sterlet .In;

: of-PilE' • .-Goin-.:' Shootr' Cutiliir'.-'Betere: ' .Pr.iBi»raV .;

Promised ^pleted, :' ' inf ^ • -^BooBii ,.C»Hierii«-V 'tien

.Totsti:.;-
. y^/ y'^^

. . :y-.-:S^?'y [
, Pic t ui^es ' the cutting rbonis ."or. .awai ti.ng previews: . . . . \
' ••singing:'.OUtLAWi* formerly'-titl^^V'BENEGAM pro-

duced bjr'-Ttient-eiri'rdir :by Jbe-fcfewis^^rtgtnal^ereen-^^
.o: TKoyt; photographed by .VirgU Miller. Cast: Bob ^Bak6^, .j&an Barclay,
Fuizy knight.-; -i ... /
' 'FLASH GOBDON'S TRIP TO MARS,' (serial), produced by Barney
$arecky; directed by Fo);de Beebe and Robet-t Hill; original screen

,
play. by-

Ray Trahipe, Normain S. , Hall- vand. . Herb. - Dalmis.N;. based on- syndicated
cartooh strip; phbtbgraphed by .' Jierry Ash. >Cast:-. Larry'. 'Buster' Crabbe,
jean Rogers, Ftank Shannon, Chairles Middletoh,: Donald Kerr, Beatrice
Bioberlsi.-, Dick. Alexander ;;

^BORDER W:0|*VES,'
:
produced i>y. ;Trem Cirr; directed by Joseph rH,

.I.ewi.3; story anid screen play by Nortbh Sv Parker; photbgraphed 6y .Harry
Nfiiihiahri. . Cast: Bob ^Baker, Gonhie! Moore, Fuzzy Knight,' Dickie Jones;
Willie Fung; Glepn Strange, Frank Campeau, Qscar P'Shea, Ed Cassidy;
jack Mohtgom.ery, Dick DbrrelU Arthiir Van- Slyke^ .Frahk -Ellis,

•FOliBIDbEN VALLEY, fontiPHyvtitled 'IttOtNTAINS AllE MY klNG>
/ DP>I,' Prpducbd by Henry MacRae; .directed bijr. Wyndhani Gittens; screen
.. play . by Eliot'. Gibbbns from . noVeL by Stuart Hardy ; photographed by.
Ellwood Bredell,' Cast: Noah Beery, Jr^; Frahce^ Robinsbri, Frbd • Kphler,
;Si\^Robert Batrat, Alonizo^ P^^^

: :*MIDNIGliT;iN'riltJDER,Vprod directed; by Arthur
.Xiiibih; sbreen play by Lester Colei from hovel by Chanhing. Pollock. Cast:

. 'Louis .H.aywaicd. Bb C,' Nugent/^Etit: Lind€ifi,

..Pierre-Watk:ti;:RgibcrtGreig,;Ir^

.iJnlversal'jPic ;Now\.iii' ProdaciioB
'i

: 'MAD ABOUT MifSld,' produced by Joe Pasternak; dli-ected .by: Norman
•vTaUrbg; original story^^by. Marcella .Burke and - Frederick Kohneir; Screen
play , by' Bruce Manning ..and Felix Jacks.bn; photogriphfed by ' Joseph
Valentine; Cast: Deannai Dui-bih, Herbert Ma;;shall, Arthur. Treacher;
Chrisf ian. Riib; Jackie . Moran, . Marcia Mae Jones,' Nana Bryant;,:£lizabeth
Kisdon, Helen Parrish,. Joan Tree, Martha O'Drisooll. ^

;

. ; ^THE CRIME OP DR. HALLETT/ . produced- by .Edmund Grainger ; di-

:
reoted by S. SylVah Sjmon; screen play by Lester Cole ahd.BiroWn Holrties

, . li-ohi.:brigihal by Cole phd Ch.arles; Breher; pihbtpgraphed by MiUoji, Kras-
;. ner; Cast: Ralph .Bellamy, William .Gargah, Barbara Read, Charles Stey-
v^ens. John: Kingi' .

'

. 'GOboBYE. BROADWAY,' prpdiiceci by . fidmund Grainger: directed, by
Ray ;McGarey; screeri play by Roy. Chanslor. frbrri stage, play by.; James
Gleason j photoigraphed by George -Rdbinson. . Cast: Charles Wihningcr;
Alice Brady, Tom Brown; Dorothea Kent, Donald

.
Meek,

.
Frankv Jenks,

•Toriuny Riggs, Jed Pjrouty,- Willie'Best. ..

:
(Cpntihued frpm page :3>
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Pictures in thfe cutting tooms br awaiting p
'PATIENT IN RiOOM !«,' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by Bobby

GoimoUy; original screen play by Mignoh Eberhart;.photograRhed by James
Van Trees. Cast: Ann Sheridan, Patric Knowles, Vicki Lester, Edward

. ;.:McWade^. : v..
'

: v

' .•AgcIDENTS WlttrHAPPilN^^^ produced by Bryan foy; directed by
William Clemens, original screen play

,
by George Bricker,^ Anthony Colde-

vay and Morton Grant; photographed by Bob Ross^ Cast: Ronald Reagan,
Gloria Blondell, AddisPh Richards, Hugh O'Cohnell, Dick Purcell, Sheil?

'..^ Bromley: vi::-^

WOMEN ABE like; THAT,^ formerly titled TlIIS WOMAN W DANr
, GEBOU:S,r and ^RETURN FBOM LIMBO.' produced by Robert Lord; di-

rected by Stanley Logan; original by A. H. z. Carr; screen play by Horace
Jackson; photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast: Kay Francis, Pat O.'Brien,

Alan Mowbray, Gordon Oliver, Ralph Forbes, Herbert Rawlinson,. John
Eldredge, Thurstoh Hall, Gi-ant ' Mitchell.

'GIRLS ON PROBATION/ fbrlntierly; titled 'TOO MtGH Oif EVERY-
THlN.G,',.produced'by Bryan Foy; directed by lArthur Lubihiorigjnaii
play by Lawrence Kinible,,jean Negulesco and WaUy Klein;. ph.cilographed
by George Barnes. ;Gast:- Dolbres Gbstello, Bonita Granville, .'Donald Crisp;

; Donald Briggs,, Natalie. Mpprheadj. L^ Gleason.
.

, : 'OABEDEViL DRIVERS,', formerly; titled /HIGHWAY PIBATES^' prb-
' .duced by Bryan Foy; directed by B. Reeves Easori; original' screen play by
Sherniaii Lo.we; photographed by Ted ' McCords. Cast: Beverly Roberts,

VDickVPUrdel^;Gloria^Blpnd.ell, o- ;

:. 'BLONDES AT WOItk,' produced by Biryan toy: directed by T'rai k
•McDbhald; original sbree-i. play by .Albert Demond; Dhbtographed by. War-

. ,reh Lynch. Cast; Gleiida
.
Fafrbllj Barton MacLarie, Torn Kennedy, Rosella;

Tdwrie. Dbriald.Briggs, Kehheth Harlan, Carole Laridis.
>

'

. 'A S.LlGHt .GASE- OF^MUBbEB/ by/Sarb 'Bisehbff; . diT^ected
- by Lloyd.Bacoh; play by Dambh Rtinyori and Howard Lindsay; screeri.play

. by j.oscph Schr'ank, and Earl' Baldwin; phbtographed .by SidjHickoi. C
. : Edward G. Robihsbrt,; Jrne .Bryan, Ruth;vDohnpUy, .Edward Brophy; Harold

,
Huber, Willard Parfceri Allen Jehkin^, . George E. .Storie; John titel;

MYSTERr:--pF. HUNTING'S. 'ENb/' prbduced .by ..Bryan Fby;. .assdciate::
' Gordon Hoi lingshead; directed, by Npel Smith: original story by. Mignon

: G; Eberhart;: screen play by Sherman .-Lowb; photographed: by L.- William;
:.0*Gonncll. .Cast: Dick Purbell, Jiine - TraviSi iiilspeth Diudgebriv AnthPny'
Averille. Ben Weldon, Mary Maguite, Willjaih. Hopper, Ahdiersbn .Lawlbr..

; Sheila. Bromley, Hugh. O.'Gorihell, Trevor Bardette. Dehnie Moore;

•love; HONOR AND BlEHAV^/ forhieriy titled 'EVtRYBODY WAS
VERY nice;*; prbduced by Lou Edelmah; dili-ected by Stanley Logan; orig-

' ihal by Stephen V'incent.Benet; sci:eeh play, by Robert Buelcnef, Lawrence
Kimble ani Ciements Ripley; photpgraphec by George - IBarnes.. Casi:
Wayne Morris; Priscilla Lane, John. Litel, Dick Foran,. ,Thomas' Mitchell,

:•. Mpna Ban ie, Barbara O'Neill. . .

: 'THE ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD.' produced by :Henry .Blanke":

directed by William Kelghley: orifjihal'screeri play by Norman'RejlIy Ra^
: *rid: Sotoh 1. Miller; photogiaphed by Tony Gaydio. Cast:.- Errol Flynn,

.
. Ol ivia de Havilland. Ian Hunter, . Claude Bains;:' Basil Rathbone, Pfltric

/Khp^ Alan Hale, Eugene if'allette. Melvill^ Herbert' Miindih.
. :

,
JEZEBEL,' produced by Henry Blanke; directed by William. -Wyler,

' screen play by Clements Ripley • arid Aben Finkcl ; from jilay -by Owen
'

: Davis; Si:.; photographed by Ernest E(aller. Cast: Bette Davis. Henry 'Fdndav
George Brent, Fay Bainter;; Henry O'Neill, Dohald Crisp.. Gordon .Olivdr.
Richard Cromwell, Spring Byingtoh. 4.

'1 OOlVs FOR SCANDAV formerly titled 'FOOD FOR SCANDAL,' piOr
diiced and directed by Mervyn LeRoy; screen play by Herb arid Joe Ficlda;

was reached !after studio fbliteavv-ak-r;

.efied. to a realizatiori.thatv^

practice of canning exposed filrii and
shipping it ^^cross,' State lines oh;the

eve" of the assessor's coming, i»nd

bringing- it back as the gatii.?' closed

behind his ..departure,- was a dlshbhest

practice, and
.
something to .be

frowned upon. Then, top, asseisars

are getting wised up. ,
.

; Whether : exhibitors, \vill be coh-

jErbnted with a 'shprtage: of firsi-run

entertainment as result, of the current

precautiohary measures remains to
be seen. Even though the PVodiictiPn
slowing process . has been under way
for sPrhe time, .With only, six pictures
getting the', gb signal last wlnik, aiid

indications of still feweivgoing . to .the

tape .during the : nekt :seven-day . pe-
riod, producers insist they are in'; a;,

.pbsition; tb Iceep •theatres; ^iippliedi ':

;

, Already, they point put, there is.'

-irinri=> finishpfl. pmrliir't in .i'ii> >;iill'in ,>»

rooin's awaiting the fliiil sciss.oring

than on this same date in 1937. While
production personnel bcin<*

trinimed almost^daily; editing, depart-'

rmerit; staffs; -are
.
being: iticreased- tb

-permit a record shipment iveioro; the

'

da\yh" of.March 7. Check, of the L. A;
.iexbhariges : reveals. . that Moir \ .and.

20th-Fbx -have - been, corri-ing through
with releases -with plejity of :leev; ay
for meeting . release schedule.'?, while
virtually all majors "

'•.'fijyeji: ahead
OH; ip.romiscd deiiveries.

Writing and set; designih.g depart-
ments are also taking- on heW woi'k^
ers, due tb the. determination of stu-

dio- execiitives 'tp get' iiiipreced.ented:

shboting programs in )mbti.i;JiV:as sppn
as ppssible .after .-passiri^^

hour for taxation.

.Metrb;' unwilling^
an unfinished and exceed in f?*iy expen-
sive 'Marie. Antbinette' in 'its iap; has
split theftroupe into two . iivisloris .to

advan&e its fadeout scene,: with; W. $.

VanDyke directing the . ma in linit. iri-

cludihg: Norma Shearer and oMier
featured; players; and .Jiilieii Duvir
vier, French pilot, in ppmrnaivd .of the
atniospheric diyisipri;;

;Selzniok Holding Oft

; .
While. David O. Selzhick plahs tp

resume activities at Selznlclc-Inter-

hational studio around Feb. Ij.'actual

fiirhihg on the. flrial, two volv.cles to

be made : under his jpresa.nt United
Artists' contract, will npt get the

; whistle under after. March 7.;

Patambunt, which called; . oT its

$liOOO,000-plus 'Men: With. Vings'

aviatibh epic last mbiith after ;,many
setbacks; . has how definitely ret April
1 for the getaway, with Williaim

Wellman in ;the dual berth of pro-
ducer-director.

:

' Republic has ppsted writer assign-
ments for 10 pictures, with camera
calls set for as soon after Mafth -T
as possible. '-";'

•
•;'.'•

,^ Meanwhile, .Kew;v Y^
ters airi^ eyeing; studio rosters through
magnifying glasses', to make . certain
that no Worker is continued on the
payroll withput a definite., ta

form. Layoff of 18
. more in Metis's-

technieal and clerical, forces^ -w laici

directly tp a wire from Manhattnn'
that is reported to 'have 1 ist'id the
narhes of those who were, tb. gp.

LA HABANERA
(Continued from page 15

)

gaps remain are happily ftlled . ctit

. by • . Learider -s expressive .
emoting;

Karl Martell, who paired with her
in her first .flicker,- 'Premiere,' . and
is^ again oh the romantic assignment,
has gained considerably / in ease.

Lcrising bt Weihmayr; one. of ' the
high spots of the film, calls for.slJe-

cial mention. One' exterior .with Rb.-

sita . -Alcarezv doing. VSpariish . tcrp,

^is^cspeciaily-'effebtive.' .. ;/. ~
•

'

a pzerencitei

(•Sutyl, the Lucky Child')

'y.'f .(HUNGAiEtiAN;M-ADEi.;: ;;.;•>.'.

- Hu.nsiiria -rictarps . reiense .6t .'I.v.arp

Fllin. . Features Ciiira \Aiiliim, .
Kcitliru-lne

|{:»1('7,yi Uray, Tlvndor., -Screen i)ltt.v (»•

MaiJa- OrSl; ' 'Dlvor(r>(l: by pela .': UaloRli.,

C'aViipra, -I'.oiils n'oVGnil." . A.t' ModPrii; N;- V..

-Tttii: lit, '3S; .nim'illn(j-.yi\"P. 71 ;inlns,

KlarH . .;..v^,--y. ;

Rarath 'Gyorg.v.
FucS'ok. .'..('. . .-r

.r.ui^yornei ; ..;;, .,,

Kov'atflh'e, . .
.'.

,'

paffl..:.
H.'itiri.cslor'ne.;,.

Milk- IJgpn.

'...Claru.-.A.ilam

. ....-.Kalhftrlne ^!ar^7.y •

; ; . . ...'. . jlltay i'lvtirtar

, , . . ; .iTuUua!."' ;Ival)6.s'

i ; ; . . . , Miirlgkn ' V IzvarV

;./;:;..l011'zabpfh Tiirtos,

i .A'lcxandoi';- NagyBzador;
.

',.'.
-.' V , , .i Tcru'a

.

' Kovftts

:

, .... . . Gczu Foldonyi

fin - Hungaridti;. No English Titles

)

Unusual child actress is the only

thing in this film likely tp. be of in-

terest.,. Lack of English titles , d besn't.

prevent getting, the gist pit the yarn;

and a synopsis, is;furnish^ for .thbsie

who .^v^ish It; . Basically . iV&;

;stpry '.
•• of the ' lucky: sweepstakes

ticket which wins., aff.uerice
.

'for .an.

impbveris.h'ed. famjly .of laundry

workers; Dialog is. appareiitly quite

humorous; ;
ju.dg[ing frbm

.
effect

,
on

aiadiehce. hercy'/bilt -rheahs hot
riPn-Magyar speakers;

Cast, includes Katharine . Barczy;
attractive .HUngariah' actress. ; PhP-
tbgraphy is^fair, and'directibn stand-
ard, ..though 'not .bfilli.aht; .;Best .parts."

of the film are those in which Clara
Adam appears, either alone, or with
other juves. '. r .

'

: Youngster is . very talented;
.
She is

ah .ugly .duckling type' of iittle waif.

With 'considerable charm' and ah ap.-:

pealiiig personality.. : She- recently
scored •

" another Hungarian picture
as the gypsy tot in 'Tomi,' .based on
'The Frozen Child,' poem by Barbn
Joseph Etovbs. Clara ..is. well .worth
a glirhpse by talent scouts^:

;
-.; .

MUTTERLIED
CMother Sons')

• (GERMAN-ITALIAN MADE)

;

..
;./.", . Berli . Jian. '.li.

'

',.

ParrrllnB (Gallone film, .Uala-Fllm product
Wtars .ileiijainlnd: .GIgll,' Mi^la.. Celjor

l;<.rl; ..J3irect''U hy .C.artinjne. GcilIonC'. .ScTl|>t,
Tliea' von Ifarbou njid." Bprtid Ilofmann;
;;Tiii.sir,

.
Alois

.
.M,fllcbiir; .camfcra, :,' ;(i(;(tr(;

j!rjjt;l<.haiirr; soun'l.. Hans Orl [rim:' .CcSllor,

;

Oswald IJafenrl' hter/
:
A.t .Capitol am .Zoo.

Runrilh;? tlrrie,. ,04. ihins.,; ;

;KI trtr.e V.a'niil'. . . .-. '•

.
.' jBp'n'laniln'o: -GJbM.

Klamma Apjilanl. . ; toarla'.Cobotari;
M.irjfi. . /.J .-. . i.'.,-. . .-, . .Pcie.r tto.s.ie

.Walden ; . . . . . . .',', ifan's
' Moaer

.fpoare. U.oret . .MI<:haol Roliiicn
TflM'rda , . . .:. ; . . : . . . , . HI)<1* II lldr<>ran(l
Man-a ger ;

. , ,. . . . . .v . , . . , , . ; . A Ifred Uci.aavh

there are no complaints tp lodge
against her thcsping. At least ov'ery-'
thing -js. on the safe side,: Figure. is
good and '• hor:. larfijc, : ; dark eyes :

are charged with plenty of fire. As
fbr her voice, it "is- ibne of . the: Ipve- .

lles't coloraturas'; Her. duet with
GigU (Mephistopheles ) a jewel.
Singing, for once . not .. Pvendbne,: is.

well: distributed and hibtivated; ; .;•-. ;:

Singing' triiim vi rate .bf . Gigli, CebP-i;
tari and . Michael:,' BPhiien, latter .

knoAVii. in -the. Slates, through his ap-i
'

oaaranccs at the Mot in N. Y„ conies
through: with flying-, colors. ; Al fred
Gerasch

.
gives : ai . sympathetic ; per- .

formance here as operatic; manager; -:

Alois Melichar. musical directpri
rates bows as well as Cjirmine Gnl-

;

lone for. hiis. mogging that set a pace
of tension, and ihibvcst that held its.
own- till the final -clinch. - \ ,.

DER KATZiENSTEG
;(German.-made) .'

Anierlciin .Toblit release, of Ktiphono-
TiiblH. |)|o.il.u.cilon.

: >iUuy- 'IlrlKUle.: H.orney :.

rcat.ure.i tlnmio.x .Slx-lzp.r.- j Jlreelod : by. Frlta'
L'oti>|: Uiif h.

. i^.UiiT, >l"cf;niariir.',Suderma'nn: .

csjl^evai;. Goof); . Ki'a'u.s'c;' 'iiiii.slo, .Walter - -

.Vironoslay, .,; AtjT'H.Mlim, y., week .lap.:
^Jl. " 'Rirrmfntf iiine. ."^t ;nil.i).i.

•- ;•.
-

(SraC .*!chrrin(.lfh;:. . . .\ . . .-. ... Frftz Rertr
'

.W.orne;-, .sc.ln .^oh'n. . . . ../.t lantie.s StPlzer
Tlsi'hl.of HaokPllior*,' . , ,•.

. , ... . ... Willi Schiif '

rtcelne. selno Tochlor . ... . . .I'.i icUle Hortioy ^
IM'arror (.ini'tii. , ; . . I'Jduiird- .voii wrnter.>--tprni

'

Hclcire. HOlrie 'roclu.el-. ; i . . v.; : . HlHe - i'llMtcr-
Oastwlrt. Morrliel. .;.'..;, /. ;;dLfo.. \V^rnfok'e. ..

.Prltz.. win .Sciliii. i , vK'vrl .lVnnnpihaTih''
Marloniip. . , , . 4.; ; . . .'Ivva '

..Tj.si'lTinann .:

Fcld.inar.sc.linll - RfiieclU'r. . J'aui. W.RktPrtiie'ler
Lahdrat Kt'Olkclnl'.:, . . .'Rudolf 'KlcUi-KOKC*.'

(rn'GennaTi) '

.,";."

Old - tim e
,
recipe that .just can't

miss, where hot a trick . has ..been

passed up tp make it ohe ' bf the

niftiest .;turnstile-takers^v/:ithi the

Hitler-Mussplini confines; plus plenty
pb.ssibilitics beyond: these realms, r."

; story, is a backstage, niQlodrama-
rpmance. Giglii-eehbtari combination
i.s especially .strong - marquee . here
with Mario Ccbolari engaged at the
State Opera House, Berlin; While
she'. " '.esschtially an operatic Star

(InyGefman' Njo English titles):
:

Possessing sortie 'fine photography
.

and dfam'aticsj.this h Deutsch
flag-wavihg type bf impbrtatibn may

;

impress Gierm.aris, biit cani expect
bnly . ;; casual reception -

' among;

;

yank ; . Top : much . seems to.' have ;.

been"! placed :' dialog, especially'.-,
dramatic moments, fbr other than'
haliyes lb savvy ; oi' cqre. Title ' is '[

medhingless and ;\bcst' so';', it:
' won't

'

drive bway .anti-Nazis.- ;
•

: Story, has the. patriotic tint but it'g

not;; current; Throwback to Na- •

polebn's victory bver; Prussia- and-
the fihsuing intrigue's ahi uprisings •

of .lbyal.-.Germari.s
I

with; expe^^
Ubet AUbs outconie rhight br iriight
hot .be .construed as prbpaganda.
The, fine acting of. Brigitte Hbrney
and -Hanncs Stelier,- and generally
good production, make it acceptable
entertainment fbr the DeutSchiers. . . .

.Film has. a couple pf oddities to
;offer. in : the way of a .forced burial
.when hero Stelzer " compelled to
enlist the aid of hi.s. armed war com-
rades, as a, guard to: caiTy 'and bury,
his father,- haled for siding with
French; .the; stoniiig of femme lead.
Miss Hofney, . persecuted by towns-
men fbr treason and supposed im-:

.

morality;. an4 saber slashing of •
soldier's face. ^

Story pf war is. cbhvcyedi. rather
;hah stoeh with most of the action
in. town : after , . boy,

.
who rebelled

against his father'.s ihisalliance; >fe*
turns from the wars a hero but none :;

the less shuhned. Loses his; flaricee,;
lis Tiame, .face - and almost his life
until . untangli ng ;the me.s.s; • Realiza-
tion of his love .' for the girl' his ;.

father ruined and forced to betray
her countrymen is cut short by an
assassin's bullet and she dies in his
arms.. '

;
••:;: -.

..'•'
;

/' " ^

Usual good musical, scbre, slightly
on the military side,^ which should
please .Teutonic ears. There are; also

:

a few light moments bf humor' but
more—too much more .Ifor; / 'non-
speakers—of highly dramatic speech- .

ing. Stelzer and Miiss Homey are
both iadroitly. ca.st. Girl closely re-
sembles Claudette Colbert and .with
lopks. and ability rates a Hbllywpbd ;

o.bi ;
.
Directioh manage^' to hold in- ,

terest. Hutl.

photographied by Theodore Tetzlaff. Cast:- Carole Lombard, Fernand
Graveti Ralph Bellamy, AUeji Jenkins, Isabel jeans,- Marie Wilson. Marcia
Ralston. :.;.:;" .. ;;

^ ;

....'•
;
r/^,:

'MiiN ARiE SUCH FOOL'S,' produced by David Lewis; (Jirected by Busby
Berkeley ; screen play bj Norrrian Re illy Raine and Horace Japkson; from'
magazine story ; by Faith Baldwin; •phbtograp.hed by Sid; Hickox. Cast:
Wayhe Morris, Priscilla Lane, Humphrey Bpgart, Penny Singleton, Hugh
Herbert Marcia Ralston. Gene Lockhart,; Kathleen Lockhart, Johhnie Davis,
Donald Briggs, Mpna Barrie, Rcihe Riaho, Claude Allister; James Nolan.
•PENROD'S DOUBLE, TROUBLE,' produced by Bryan Foy; 'directed by

Lew Seller; original, screen pipy 'by Crane Wilbur and Ernest Booth; phPto-
graphed by Arthur Todd. Cast: :Biily:;Mauch: B)bby Mauch, Kathleen
:Lockhart. Gene Lbckhart. Dick Piircell, Hugh O'Connell, Charles Halton,
Bernice.Pilot, Phillip HurJic. John Perrone, Billy Lechner, Billy Wolfstone
Sonny Biipp,\Jackie Morrow
ham.

.
-.;;.

-"^
v--

\'-' ':.'.•.'.'•-
.v.;.;.

^

. ^ -.

''^^
.'

"

/ Warners Fix Nbw In Prbduction
.

'DUDE RANCIlERiV prbduced: by. .Lb^^^^^^ Lloyd Bacon;
screen play by Ejarl- Baldwin fi'bm pldy by. Louis -Pelleticr; Jr;, and Robert
Sloarie; photbgraiphed by Arthur Edcsbn; . .Ca-sit:'; Dick' Powell,' F'luscill'a'

Lane, Pat ; O'Bribh;' ;Dick ,Fofah, 'Ann .Sheridan, Ronald Reagan, [ Spring
Byingtoh; HbhaH CaVahaugh, Emma Dunn.^ Granyillb' Bate
Dennie Moore, Rosella To.whe, James Stiephensoh. Harry Barris, Cahdida
Kay Johnisoh, ;Cliff Saum,.: Dorothy Vaughn, Sam Hayes, ftjay Boley.. .

.

'GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS;' produced by Sam BischblT; directed by
iftay Eiiright; original sc.reeh play : by' JcrryV Wald, Richard ;;MacauIcy and
Maurice Leo;' photbgraphed by Arthur Todd. Cast; Rudy yallbe,. Rosemary.
Lane, Hugh Herbeirt;, -Alien. Jehkins, -Melville; Goopcr. Fi-ank McHu"'-
jphhnie Dayis, -Mabel Todd' Frit^ Fc.td

•WHITE' BANNERS,' produced :by iHehry. Blanke; d irccted by Edmund
Colliding; screen play by Lephb're; Coffee frbm the, -Llbyd .Douglas novel;,

photographed by Gharles RoSher. . Ga.st':'. Claude Rains/ Fay Baintbi:; Bohitii

Granvi lie; Edward McWade, Ja me.s Slcphensoh; Frank ; Dai-' . Frank .
Sulli-

.van; Cliff Saum.' :
''•'

. . ;\ .

, /.
' /' ^

i VrORGlIY^BLAN* ; jX ; PA^^AM^
.WilliatTi Clerfiehs; screen play . by ' Gebrge Bi'icker; .~photogi:aphed by War^
rcn Lynch. Cast: Paul Kelly, Lola Laiie.. Hugh O'Conncll, JLarric;s; Nplari,

L'airy Williams, Tbnri .KetincdyiT Fralhk Shannon, John- Ridgcley, AhthpiVy
Avcrill, Fraplc Orth, Jack Goodrich.

FRONTIER TOWN
\ . (WITH SONGS) '

.

G ra nil Niit lotK'.ri-elca.sR of 'Jid ' in npey
.
pro*

dncii.dii;' Sl.-ir.<j .'I'e. . . IMl Ipr.: f(iai lircs -A.iin
l':vpr.H,.. .:f"h:i'rl<!M . ICIiip;- ;.'<nUb. .I'DlIaril. I M-
ret'le I by Ruy: Tii-.yl()r: ..''.;i:r>PMP.1:iy';. l^jdvV.iird

Ivcl.so. : ; ,Vt .Varslly,- Line'oln, d'iial. . ^ilun-
nlnu ll'mc. .18 inli)a.

, .

.'

'I'ex .

,

,\ ...
<;aii.... .;.;; v.
rVCWPC. . .

I jeii \>y:.:. . ; .. ; . .

.

Sluliby.,...:......,.-,
Jtftiiaii.:;..;. ;^.''. i^^;

;

'ira'y.''ori-;

;

...
I |!iwi.br>i:iii.„'. , . ; , . ,

,

w'ptsb.'...;::..^.; ;:.'.,...

Lai'iUy .'
. .-; . . . , .

;,'. .;.'.

. ....Tc-x nittep
:. . . .Vt'in ICver;ii

...•Snub I'ollird ;

.
'.-,.< !iia'i-lc!i;'7.vlr);)C

. ll'ira'fe. Murpiiv
.;..'K((rl ll!i.i-l;elt

. .
.' l.ynlon .iSrc.nt

. . r>()n 'Marion
. v. . . IC.I U/m"!;!.)/.

... {•"orrcst. .Taylor-.

,

. One bf the lowc;.t 'ebb Westerns pf
the : season, .-this . iatest. Tex . Rittcr
piece is dull, More, th.-^n a' quarter of.,

it is. rodPo slunts, and the songs'^are ;

amateurish. ; " ';
- . .. .

..'
•

/. FaiTv'cxami>le are the title of the"

lyrics hit :a new low fpr Rittcr st'.iflf,
'

'which has never .been very profes-
sional .since .'the . first two or three
pics. . ;:;.- ;. -..':

:

' Rittcr i.s .'.learned with; a couple of
lame-wits. Horace Murp.hy and Snub
Pollard, and they hit all the rodcba

,

whi.ch " is. .f.liicks()tiiv',for-' Ri Iter's . ;ilj- .;.

arouhd/abilily.: ",.llc. ri<lp.<!;j;tcci-Si .hiill-

dp.gs;-; bucks bt-pn OS. and- tlicsii
.
hal tc r.t,

'

himself to a. gliiiai" .-.for' a song, tin.! it.

the- . I'pdpp -iippi.ivoi',-: ,:glvo hiriT ...the

iVrize ' to ..fiotv .rici : of - li'i.ni;
.

Miirdcr
fraiiic' is : iiU'.erlo.cl -. fm: - i'nt'''!'cst

bbbisl, bill, il'dbcsiri ;iiulp. Bar iU
.

"
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III 1 9^3 7 for the fir^t time ' The tttorc aniiUserncht: advertising thait aiiy other

l>Jcw^ )^rk ii6wsp

for several years past airiusemen^ spcrlt more money iii TheN

other papcr—^rbecausc^
^^^^^^^^^^J ; ;

-

The rise of The Nc\V^ i^ amiiseiiicilt ad^^crtising iSv^igriifiGaiu^ all advertisers. The

audieiicc speiiding nipst fcr amusenc^

couriteris* Whcd^ advertising selli niovies or iiicr^^

The Hews^ should top y0^

.• NEWS EyiLDING ... .

Visitors are welcome:; See

how a newspaper is made.

AMUSEMENT ADVERTISING ^ N^w York He¥fspiaperi 1933-193

7

Ainer;
i
599,699

Journal 570,137

NEWS 513.590

Amer. 615,470

Eagle 594^63

NEWS 582.054 f

1935 193« 1937

458,681

452,660

448,344 ;

; 42^,243
,

!374;763

367i318 :

248,269
':

153,006

4,6l5;710

SOURCE: Media Rejcorids, Inc.

553.042

550,507

511,893

473,998

402,395

402.185

254,001

227,479

5,167,787

Amer. 583,990 Eagle 633.597 NEWS 659.543

NEWS 570.562 Amer. 615,942; Times 651,689

Journal 549.644 I NEWS'- 600.057 Eagle

H.Trib:

630.494

Times 539,258 Times 576,645 605.186

Eagle 518.303 Journal 555,569 Journal : 542,833

H.Trjb. 484,084 H.Trib. 520.667 Mirror 518,392

Mirror v 449,018 Mirror 461:523; VrPoist;;"',.. :516.480

Sun 373,439 Sun
; ;

400,681 W.-tel,

:

4$(),542

W-Tel. 37U59
" W::TeK

;
397,691 Suri

. 444,303

Post 321,588 Post 0 395,698 Sun. Amer; 120,527

Times U. 259,823 Times U. 272,762 All other* 353.201

5,020,M8

^TimMllniftr

5,430,382

1 and Dailv Amierican_susiMnded

5,493,190

nubli'catifln

NEW YORK'S '^
" ^ I

"' PICTURE NEWSPAPER

^JET^PA
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;Bearing ^Db :ph Theatre

vGiVeaV/ays Ghtirch; ; Pat".

ishe* Frown} ii»

I^Bairis : 16: jPi-dmiWe Fundus

ALL OVER THE U. S.

Cii'cmt^ knd: ihdiie! op^eratbrs . lioth

Rlenty wprtMed around here at what
looks ...lilcii the beginning of- a state-

wide purge against .baiiko. a^^^ all;,

Other! i'orrnS; of cash
,
give

seems , to:' ;h.e' . ci(>slhif ^.^i^ iast-iweek'.

"^iaachirig as close as -Beay^r
oh the Alleghisny iipTderlihe. .Theite

District
,
Attorhey^^. R^

Creary said banknit^ vibfatedi state •

laws agiids1;: gam^ Would be
bairred' irijhe coiinty aifter jFeb.' 7;

, MdCreai'y ificluded^yin . his'-, ban all

bihjjb. SajTies 'ahd- iTiercha^ pro-.:

.motion contests,; but , said; he' wpuld;
^iarniit!

;
ChaTi'ty,. ..coiitestis ,if without

;

cash aW.a'r.ds..! He termed/the thiea^^^^^

; g iveaw.ays as. 'a ribther ; garnblifti! Sit-

.'ualibn\wh ich -Is being imp6!sed pn the'

peopie; by- 0^
. ;prate:cted schemes oi, promotion;' /

.'

At \nievv;s/9f,:.,tiah^^^ in nearby cburity,,

heWspapeirneh ; here . .tried'. ;t6:,. reach

; District Attorney,;Ahdy ,1^31:k?; of Al-

legheny^ Countyv ,fior ; a /statement on
whether he planned ,to take ' similar;

action, Ijut the, :6ffii:ial: cb^
reached: In . add to indie 'owh-

^rsV bariko .;

'

' heing />^^ staged

here by WB; as ,well as Harris chain.
- La tter,.; in ; fapt; ,runs it ., in . its •

.
only

vdowntown :
fi.rst-run hbiise,\ Alyini

"Blngo'.'Kayoid

•\/ ;ijaiicaster^.:..Pa., ' jisn

,
Biidding banlitb cropping ' up ,

. •htlre'iy ;,:iVeW;; fielcl ,h,ere. this week
and , was iiromptly V sockcd Ibw and

,

: hai-d \by' thfe local lay.'
'

,; HanVittbhHtheatre, .;w:arner, :Bi:o?.-

'ecohd-runrier, fian up a big 0ag on
, theatre, . MbhiiayO (1,7); ' "annbuhcing-

'Bitigo-rrYou Play, AV* ?ay.' Trailer'^

;
w,<;i:e put on screens of all other WB
houses and' several. thous^

bards and one^shefets were put' out

advertising, the; giVeaw^
,• jpii'e ,.p£; thhe .la

'

^ - After ; two days, pf ./strbnubus, adr
vertisihg, the stbfy- reached ;!Police

Chief - Albert
.
Carlson , Who

,
recently;

inoved in as licad of. ,th6 local; dfe-

partmeht: after a long, career with
,, the , ,Statfe ConstabUlaTy.,' He ' called

the dla< .and then^tbgether they- galled
' Manager- Herb Thatcher -and skid a
niosf emphiatic "No."

Probability ; is; sayis. District, At-
torney Charles Eaby, that :all county
theatres Running ybankb. or,/ similar

jgiveaways will get the clamps.
;

•

.•
,
MostvStartled. by; this: nioye, how-

ever, are churches and clubs, which
ibav^; \had a i pi^fitable s^^

.bingo. They've afraid, theatre in-

, teres ts , will ,:coiTi pel a crackdbwn on
th^m . if Me .,

grinds are barted; 'frbm
•

.
theNfree-alTdTeasy^ games. No iculr

.iiig . -ha.s. been' -made : this point,

.'hbwovcf;
'

fiiiCy Hip^s Bine^^'

Biiv.go gbeii, into .the Hippbdrbme
;
-tbniori-ow,

;

(.Thursday:), .mght. ;. The
' yeiierable: bld. h ior , many y.fears;

til e, lipme of. monster attractions, has
,

• takeri, into, its: precinc^^ ad-

di tioni :to opei'a: andvbb^^ matches,

, the ,
livoderii version .bf old-fashibhed

lotto: Trips tp California and M
. ai;e. amonjl the 'pn?bs;' : ...v

/
.

... Biiii^p • iiOes ;iii for' 10 weeks ^
.

,a

. mpiiey . raising prpjeb the Fbl-
' lowers; tnC:, described as ;

..' charit-

able. Diganization \yi:t^^ headquarters-
a t 147 :/ Dua rie ' street,' which gives

/^is^thbpedic and,;medical' treatment tb

;
Vchildren .under the supervision -pf

trai ned n'vtnses/., in ./co-bperatibh/ \^

the' Bd. of ;Education. Joseph (ireen
is president of the Fpliowers, Inc.

Deal at: the. Hipp;: has. .Albe^^^

hand l.i rig: a i 1. , aVrangcmcnts,/: putting
lipi; ;:th^: nipney for the hqiuse and
btjeratiiiif; expbnsck Rental com.es to

a%ut $»0(); per nisht,
: Exjpehses will

.prpbably: be ,.aribthcr .$3,000 fbr the

period; , , Beck- wq.rks : With the; Fol-;

lowers guai;ahtb6.ihg, .any lossesf and
if : aiiy pl'bfit he gets a ,perc<eritage;

.
Admis,sioh,- 40C: .Thei'e will be ,35.

games played at each, set, with ^ a few
sp'ecial' games v'a.t iOc extra; .' Prizes

includb;- /the'; usual • floor:- .and • 'table

lamps, : etc,, with the big lurtf/ being:

-a. Unp- to dalif^^^^

a second
:
prize of ia trip to, Miami,

wOPthi :$l6o, These:, will be 'awarded
to- winriers oyer a period: Of-.IO nightR
final: "two/ bbing (eliminated.

.from the

total Of -350 ;odd.' wihne;rs on the list

night,'
;

/Generally /u

this may be exchanged fbr-, i^ash; if

the..-winher .sb- 'decides; /' '
./. /--v. ".

://;
/'

•Expioifation i^ being "haind

posters and handbills/bhly, -there/ be-:-

ing, no ,newspaper , advertising./ .The
capacity:.: of the ;Hipp; is • 5,000/, and'

should there " be. .,a '/s^^^ tbtal

gross^^bi^^-aH^

wbeks/ is . possible, It . wilt .take- a

gross bf about $7,000-|8,00O to /break;

even,, or average attendance of

about 2,0()0 at each party.

Church .Bans III p«;trbi{'.'

//.:/;"/'/: "/:.. petroit, Jan. 25.

Ban oh Ikrge bihig.b P'Wz:es m
igah*s '

/ Catholic /' pfiarishes;/ ; placed
la$t week by :', Archbis Edward;
Mooney, is ha 'led .by local exhibs/as
:a major step- in eyentuai elimihatiori

bf the .h'efty ,drain bii fllm b o, '.: / ..

/ The .Catholic bah/ follows m
drastic aiA^ taken recently /by /the/
EpiscppaVdibcese of -Michigan,; Which;
prohibited prizes- of;/ ^iny/ 'sbr

bingo, kenb and similar /devices. -'Al-

though- not absolutely elimipa:ting-

stich games, ;the
,
Archbishop's/ bdict,

frbwhs/ pn- large ,/sumis of: -money
:and merchahdise : which- haVe been
i,warded-/at c.liurch : functions in' the
•past.

'
. ; .

';
" '•.:. ;'/.,.' ;;;:, • ;-..;/ ;;

/.The /prelate also /Syarhed /.p.astots

against . .adveftising , -the
,
,;^ames

:/
.:in

large pbiters/arouhd^ parish/hails a

churclie.s./artd Cimpli^sized that b^^

must/ho^/take the place: of ;cu4tQiT|-

ary / methods of / raising .funds; ,ior
church./w;brte

',
•';, ' '''; '

. / Meianwhiie in: /Gntarib last/ week,
whe.i'e ;legality: of , church/ iotteriefs.

has been undbj; firej priest was
fiiied -$10 and costs for conducting a;

kenb'; gaijne at a church ba/za.ar.;
,

:/" ::"- r'^'l^ifkey.,NiffhMi'- Blast ;;:

'

',/ / / ; /V ' PKiiadelphia, Jan./^5^
/ Gradwell Sears,/ Warner, sa^^^^

pijt the; prbverbial hoof ;' in, it /last

webky as far as local; exhibs are con-

cerned;:,when he/ announced; foi; the

record- that; gahies ' and- / Turkey
Nights* / shoruld ; be ab.oi ished. ; .

'War-
Tier • Circuit .-;'

/^ biggest; user of :gim^

micks in ;Ph illy;: territory.:. '/

/ /y:nited ./ Motion, ' P • .Theatre.

0wT\evs is preparing ,an official blast

agai.hst /iSears..- Meaintirne, ;
indies

weVeh-t. loath to. express their bpib-^

ibh;of the-WB bxec; /It^

the mairt to/ 'people in ;gla.^s '-'houses

should let, sleeping, dogs lie.' ..

-

/ Aside' from; pointing .to WB's wijde

uise^ of games, phe. ou.tspoken oper-

atbr -eixh ib de(jla red, / *We/:mjjst haye

Turkey Nightff/tb bring/a^^^^

:pebple inlO: bur- hOuseS: on the: hishtS

we are ;cohSp'elied to /ishp.W turkey

fiims.^-:'.y V/^-;- ;-^>;;- , : ^ ''•<

. Two upstate towns this • week .-un-

equivocally banned biiigb and bank
riight in all. iprmsi; while^^ another

faced a Iproposal,- by -a ;.city; coiincil-

meh; for, m.iinicipal; tax/ ;,birigo

gameis to raise .coin ;* an ambi^-;

lance.; '-v
'

'
,:' "-..:/ .v-^'

v

/: Ih' Ybrk, -Mayor; Harry^B./Ahstine.

Issued, orders to the eity'i six the?

aftres/ that' bariko ^mUst//be :

• disqbh-i

tihue'd irnmedi.atieiy.; He' .threatened

prosecutions if his- edict/ is- eyaded;
Di.striCt

,
Attbrn,ey :Robert- E./ Mcr

Greary, - of BeaVer; Pa;> at .the 'same:

; timje declared bahkb, bi ngb , and other,

mbrchandi'sing •

: ;
prpmptiOn :- /contests

must cease -^tl-iere, too. He / called

them; .
viplatioii of ,'PcnnSy.- gam-

bling- laws. v"'',.

On the other hahdv Councilman
Williani^ ,B. Houser.; of Wilke.s,^Barr,e,

visualized" a- .
$.5,000 city ambura.nce

.a^bciuir^ed biit Of ^he proceeds of rnn-

hicip^aliy-taxed ; bingo, /p He-

said;: • hipjh -enb,u:Rli ,,ievy should'/b^

impo/sed,. ' //the /games to ;.build/.^ lip;

^the'req vii i-ed $5;q6p /fu a /yea r. ; /

;'/ •'-
Ne',vv-- Haych,'^ Jan.:;25.,/-

• ;.:Bihknrie , ;ri;(ieJi:^';wiil,= //iinderj^^^ ;a

chaihge^ ; h''L';)'e. if
'

'Asst. .Cityv-Attprhey

..Jph'h Ar.'Mar'e.sca: ha.s • his :.wa'y-;about

it;,
.

/Maresca is a Itejn p,t rivg^ ic)\ prqy ptit

the ;pyramiding' of pri-/:es bbyond the

oriigihat ''i|gin-,e' . of : ;'$25 fbi^

draWing;/-' /,.:
.-/' '''-

.:/'
;'•.''';'/ :'";-.;•/

; It's / re.-su'It bf :ii comt>laint of ; a

.;^<Goirie&. ^Clcsah :'//:.:•.
-:

.V'/; .Mirineapbiis/ ..Jaii.' ; , y;

•: ;Rby. Si ;llahisp.n,;; / • qC the,

/ Fox, Fertilfi^: - Minn., nbai/ :
her^. .

believes in. truthful adverti.sitY^^^

,
ph/ banknite, , wit weak .B :

pi'cti4r,e;..last week,/ his,.;he;w.s'r

;

papet ads- and signs ;iiv-;fropt of /

his ' ihowhouse / read, ;^Win $80';

afid- $e,e a Lousy Shiow;' : ,,

citizen - y/hbse name , was cailed; ;o,h;

two different oecasiions -in, a theatre

which/ /Jtii^ : claiine to have
yisited in his life;^./ Cornplaint hii\.tbd

at . using this Citizen's' naitiei thrb.ugh

forged r.egiatratibn card, / a dunimy
for the,purpose bf buiiding. the/prizc

tb'a grand total before/finaily ;a'war.dr.;

in'g it.

Maresca's plan is to .foi:Ge::aw'a.!'d-

irig bf ejach weelt's
.
prize, Vwiioth^

individual : is ' in ' the
;
hciusb at the

drawing or not. .
.

.-'
-

•9

riters

^CiaiitQi'*s Soil' Pjcturip

: ;
Ei'on .picture.s Corp.: atid the. Isel-

brb. ,,Amti.s.; Corp., operators. Of thie.

E.^quii^e tlieatre, N.;Y.,/iare defendant^^^

iti an ihfi'ingieifient,. suit in. Federal
Court by/the Society Oi ,JewisIv Gbiinir^

,p6.sers, ..Kibiishte'rs; and^/S
Alexander /Olshanet.'fky and Uehry

; tefkb'iy:ich,; ;the- .latter . t\v6 composeris
^

of the: sp.ng.St "I Love. You Top Much'
arid 'Blitz.' It is clairncd iiho ; dc-.

fend a,n ts! xiscd ' the sb hjgs in • the
;
;fno-

tipn/: picliife. ;'Tiie /Cantoris /Son,'

w ith0 u t pe rm ission. /. ,:; /;. .

''
.-;

:'rhey ai'o: asking an injunction aiid

accou.iitlhg: of .the picture's profits.:

.

:
/; / -: '-./:'•

' ./Chieajib;-'' JaiVi:-^25.,'- ;-

;

;Chai-Kesi that./BiiJaban ;-it /K
running , bccasiomi I : double . features

at ;the; dovvntown Chica.tjt) (lagship:-

by coupling a - 'special previ^.w^^

the; regiilar show liayie the .nei.glib'or-: /;

hbod exhibilor.s i/ushipg up/arid do.vyh

film/'roTit^TO-wing wi^
lor permitting /such '.

:
.situation.; .In.

.

the -past -fevv weeks ' BctK; has prcr ;

yicwcd^:'AWfi^i 'TrUt.h':/(CoH," .Weils;;..

Fa i-ji;o'" ; C Pilr ) :nnd
,

'Buccaneer'- jf Pa r)^

;

.Camden,; N; J,. Jan; 25.-;

Howl/ - w.erit: .' up .; froiri ;
:(3arndpiv.

Women /;,wlien /lo.cai;' po.lico '/chibr,

Arthur /cioisey.i obeying in.strCictioi-is:

of. Suji>rem~e /(joiurt -Justice Franlt T-'

ijlpyd
.tb bah all ; fb rins /of giambli ng,

,

forbade a . g.roup' of .wbincn con neccea'.

with ..the city's ;pareht-.Teacher A-^so;.

iciatibn .frbm ;hpiding , ;
atter.ri.qbri

.

card game. tb -raise; mbney;f
:privileged- ;ch.ildren; - A c t i h « lOn.

J.ustice. Lloyd^s recent/ order, -which

.was aimed principally .at> Bijigp;. and
'radio^ - .d.ivbrsiori/. i^^

iraternal meetings^
agiainst the/- afterhpbn : bridL'e

;

party

wheh hb learried that : particj'i panM
"Would compete for prize.s. Order lb;

put the' lid on -jcharice play; had. aisp;

the sa,nCtibn bf/ 0ty .(ipmmi«.sipn:er^

lyiary. W:. .KObiis, also: director bt pub^

:

:iic,/safety./ ";-.-',.;;:. /';.:: ,,^/::

, ParentrTeache.r Ass*^ ,qff icials,

;

censed' at/the police chief's action;

protested vvigorously;/ declaring ' that

fhis:.was carrying ;thingS to/e

Mrs. :RbccO . .Palesei president /bf. /a.

:local ;group; saidr , 'The whole/ thihg
seerhs ridiculous. People- w

i
! t -hb t be

de.iiied /the right to; plAy/card.s./ eyeri;

fbr- prizes/ People, / also : ,will./.play

Bingo; whbh siich games are held tb/

aiid ia/chUrch, a lodge or;ahy: ptheir/

or'gajhizaltioh. • J,' ijerspnaily /'/khbw

/iinahy pbqple who gq to ,Philadelphia

and Othbr;towns in South Jersey to,

plaiy 'the/ games not so much to ,y/ini

prizes "^but /to ,help
,
sqme t'hurch ; or

-organization,'; 'V-;, '•//. ./V, .C:

/ .
Expected / that police

,

chief/ : and

other public, oilicials iiwplved would
^mOdify/their stand." ,'

/;, ,;
• . ;;

'';'

;-:';
;-,, i:-' /;(^h-iciaKOi 'jah.^25;"':.

,'Ai.sle' q,f..-Fprti:ine' is,: latest- cxplqi-
t^i tion, .slu It t";bei ng^'Hested/by .PUblix-^

Great '^States '/circuit. Idea. Ivas; pa:-

ti'o'ns steipjaijig / on ebhcealed 'svyitch

a>i. they; walk Ibtotigh lobby of thec-
al i:e,; :ivh ich • tliraws . on j stv.bng ;,ii^hls.

'and .:aulonia.fically snaps : a,^^^^.p^

Camera shoots
:
abbu.t • every, .^OOth:

per. .'; Phqtbs.are' nai.shed bh seroeri

oh: two: desighatcd /days- fqllp:wing
;weelc.;-. //>;-.' /''/

. -^'Hj' r '.f
.Stunt is, bei.n,tj/:closoly

.
qb.sctved. by;

Qi'byt Statc.s ofYicia.i.siv.aiid if sli.ccc.ss:r.^

f u,i;in attracting; new/ liatrOnai^^^ will
,'be : installed oyer ontire chain. , Test
being, made iii :-Dahyillc; uhdeiV superr'
visip-ii; ,pf Moi iris kubbni! '

; .': < :.

Dbdffliig::the Tabd - ,/

/ .-Readi ng(-/Pa .,- Jan./ 2f). ;
'

,

: .Dark looks irbhi the/ law has lnica^/

,e.xhibs.• ,casing ,bff on the cash ;.!j.ivc-:

.-a'ways but' none . thCi'-.less ./doing ':

a.

technical .dqdge.'.and -gettihg {irPurid

•the:liaw^'' '-'.•./:"';.'/:' /; ;:-,-

One hbus^e, the ;Rajah, ;
is pasi>ing

out 10 tbns of /coal- each week/ willi;

the .winners riani,ihg/the,' gratie.'^' /N^^^

tq be , outdonfe,: .the OrpheiJin did
.
a;

similar ;:^tunt .to bobm its kid .show.

So that the ,thing could n',t be called,-a

lottery;; they gave every .Vs;id;/;t).i-i''^e.

/All .but . 25 ..pf: this:; kids ,got star picr

tures. ,/; Luckier ,.' ones ; Were ,
gi.vcii

;home:prbiectprs; : :,

';
; :; :,-;

,;

'

Another house :
' running;; ,

;suit

club; -,Which' i s '; stra i
ghf banko W i th

•suits;:of eiothing •substituted f<)!;/'pi«b-

bage; and the -draw i,s ..rep6rte^l iq .be

^iist; as' gqpd, i

'

^-^-.v
:' /-^

'''
.-'//• .

; 'City; ,authqritie.s, are Chewing q(T

::ihbir.: finger .hails, in/ah clTucl to/linxl;

out - what'.s'.' 'wrong, .with'; this' :-syst«M.i

bM isb' far -haVn't fquii'd ^ ixjige.' / UiC

book about it; / ./;.,,'-
"

;, 'District /Lttbrhey 'John -A/.Rieso.v's

hain-: .bnV;lPtteries,^.: ipqiicy, ^niitnlKM'i^;

;game and. other , rackets .has been

^tenci.ed; to . bingo/ and other ;gamos .u.-i-

;^irtg -up/zmost -of ;
'the./ public's ^\iiiy<!:

c^ih. /. ;."..' ;'"';;:'•':".';/;'. ': '
'

. ./Pin bail game .bpcrators;^ incrudhvi'

some .hi.gheirups numbcM:s li'ApiS,

chiefs:/ /have \bcch ' arrostbd, •.,\vilh

- threats of mbi'e to go to triali;'^pd^es,

that operate /!dances,';with-"nLi.m!>ored

;

adriiissiqn,. iicketjs- f br;-. lottery ;
dr;>>''-

ings;. the; dances ,being ;tTie;roJy a front

have '^-gbtteri . their wa;rnjiVgs-, -:,aipni{

With- ;,'the bthbr;/ ackpl; (ti^ei/alpr,::

::Hbrscbboks,/ 'are' closed for . t li ti Hi iii

C

/being.-; ';; -:;•;', ;;• /•/''- ;
"'-/; •':-;'..

/
'•';';./

Connolly's MG Flirt

'/ ;' -•;. / '.vHo;nywobd;/ Jah;--25.' ./

. / Bobby Cbnri;biiy;/ danC!e ;;dir^
. a,t

VVarhers, for last four yeai^^

conti/abt (s ,tiow' iix/ it?; final Weeks;/
is: dickering : fOE . similar' vberth/; kt
Mi;trrt;'-/.:^,; '.y- •': /;. .:-;'^'-^-.. -;---/',. :/;y. ;'

;

;: Gqnnolly will wind, up at Burbahk
Ipt; ,i;ipon icprtiplettOh/bf the tolpr . mur-
.sicai .shortj. .'Out 'Where.- the. Sltiars

.:Begih,'; - w(hich he- is doihg. .cbriri-

plcteidtrection;' ; .;:;. .:.;/ .-

;iost -shp w,- usualTy on ;'rhur.sday, .arid;
';

run ahead ot the i'eg^iUar,^
' the; sci'ccn; ,:Nabe/ exhibitors /don't.

;knq:w,,W;hat to dp i'iboiit .lhc;i?itiiati,oi»,

;

if any'thing:,can befdortc /;»t,/all. /

; .. Nabe e.Klvibi to rs - w,tu!,id ' li lie ;:tp "gel:

;

rid -of do/uble.s, ;and haye ;bl'c.onic sb
dc.speriaie.'in th lis. desire -and dctcrmlr •

nation that: :thcy ./IVaye .
aIrnos.t cohr

viiVccd thcmselyci- that ,;,tlicy should
C^t^thcii; own- tibsc.s,^^^^ ..by /going to

;

the Board ; o/t Ilealth With the /blairri

tiiat. dbubie,/ feaiiiies/'-arc injurious ,.

to /the publ ic; health, eSpeci;) 1 ly ch i U.

drcn and .ad6ies'ccnt.s. ^Feel /tha

l^ap.s they . can /ijersiiade this '.depa rt-

;

ment tb Vpass
; ..so.ihe ; lt,intl- .pE/ ruling

banning 'dbubie: lea tu res as : kbeping
ch i idren ::in .the thea tres too- lorig; :

- -

,^
Amohg the ihore GO,n.sery<vtiye ele-

ivicrit oC exhib.s there .is the ;c,oh.trpry

;cbniehtipii ;;lhat. if ; the; Board./VoX.
Health ca h. .bp con v inced that d.qub le

;

. fea.tures ;. are .
. in j-U r ioy . the/, bbtfrd

/members.
:
ihay take :a. stbi/' beyohd ;

thai ..and claim. /Uiat-,if two'
..

: ,thrck:

hours are too; n\aiiy .

' theatre,"-

then . aie 120 .in,i,tiiiles or .{>0;miri^.;

utes... it\s a del icate/siluution tf': these
cxiiibs, ,,•/ V-they . dqn.;t;lciiOw just;:

hpW fat- :tlrey-::can' : go; ; '.

:
.this tack :

without falliiig / the P.rocipici

..entirely; .';/;:'''' ;:-./.;; /;.^';. v// , ^ ;
.': ; •/'

;

/ ~
// .:HblIywq^d,.: Jah;/25, ;

I-on • Vqiin.g, Mqnqgram
;
producer,/

Wound ;ub hi.s ;four-pi.ctiire. deal on
corn pleti pti of 'Pprt Of .M issing Gi rls,'

and checking ;qilT the Ipt. ;. ../ . /;

He has anbther' deal cooking;

I'houjih/ yiriPusZ/pqll^ by /

major film and theatre" companies in*

dica.,te scntimerit to be abqut* evenly .;

diyided 'ph. dquble: featijres,^/ current;
rece.s..sion: in; business .seems eertalti :

ia keep, diiaIs in, a majo,i^ity.bl:y;.-S!i

picture hq.tisc^. utitil thi.s„fa|l. . ;Sur<» .
/

yey made by a representative .trade;

orfjanization th/'s week: indicated ,.sgch

cqiiditibn;/ ' .-:,\';,,;-:- /•/ •=/;••.

'

Dbiibl e 1> ill s; haye . p.i-(iyed popular
\yith . the piiblic,. for/ the la.st fouf ^

year.s. .
Aiid.. the; tigFjtehing .qf/; the

pablic'.s purscstriiSgs .iti all
:
secUbhf

is • cb u nted "on . iq . m a ke tl ie ibai j^a iii:

two^pictUre proKram':th.e favorite foir./

most of the .present year/lit least.

: ITAIO FIIMS IN U. S.;

; J;G.-f. Cinema .indu.Sti*ies, Inc.., has
been brgahized/ in accordance / with
the plan of GJuSeppe D. Mu.sso, pre.s-^:

ide.rit./ Will have ex.clu.'ii've distribut-

ing j-i g I) ts bf . iiImS iqr thik company

.

/in; both ;Norlh and; Souith . America.
Ed wa rd' S;. Fehtqn is treasureri Wil-
liam .L;/ Berk,: . jl; and,:V,jGamba-'
roil i, secretary,- of hew cprppratipn,.

• with John ; Gcniile, / sales rcprcsehla-^
/liye-,- //.'. .':;.' i^'::

ConiRahy /prans- to "prodijce. :fbur;

;ifea.turi^es-
/ /ahnuijliy; -'^'tyj,;

Rq.rne. jt-;/h^s. three /Italian- features
;yii hand in LI;. S;-a't present; time./ ::

;/•
;:'''^ 'COPSlC/AN'T.IjiNqO/ /:.•/

;
:,;

!

'

.

-

/ /; Cincirihati,; Jan. 2i),.'.
.

:

;--'Gops';here'a'i'e qbt/allpwecl; to /pluy

vbirigq. . Order- was issued .fiatur.day:

(22). ;by-; Eu.'^enb ;W^^^ .
P')Uce

/-..'' • Ghelle/Janis' New Berth
.
Chclle

. Jani.s; fqrmer manager; of

:l..Pe,w/.s/Zi,G|ifeld theatre. Ni- Y... is the
;n;r;w/i)iil)lici.t.y;-ad

. d,ircctor for Tra-ns.-",

LuK
.
MP v itis

; Gorpv, . hahdiing. / .the

N. V. ; :i.i;cuit '<>f; fbur short^

'hqu's'j.i.- ; ;She. was irt chargc / pf .;p'ub-

•licjt.V;-^;xp,l(xitatiOIi.:details. on- bpcning
bi'. li.ew 52M.d -Lexington 'theatre iasl

week. • ;/
'-'-

;;/ ,>';./'/ ^'•':/ /; '''.;'";. / ;
:

;. .' ^i.v•i:^^^JVl^,s. also ;^ go" ,tP.-R;)'s.lhn'

,l:0 h;)|i,d lb . (Jpehing ,t)£ 'hew',: slryrts

.M'i-iib.s'-Lux'or.'there in .'
: few wcek.s';

.

.(•Iii'('r.../:whq ..al.sb;.,/^ that 'membbrs
;,b.r:/thbii' : I'llm l lie.s pasii. .up the: game.'
/;:,^TW(;)' -we'i'l^s^iagb Ma,t;tjn-:Sleihbr; c';;

, icr.t 1v (!; V) I V -the I iq iior., v ice . a bd. gam

b

lli.i'^';/.-<rflj'a.(l; puiled dbwrv- fii;st,.--pj'ize

oi;;$7.0(.r..alva; churf:h/bifigb piirty..^-

\vi:nni-ty^. v^^^.^ ..bi;ii>l):ed ;a;r.'jund. -.town

:'|hd-hii print.;.: '';;.-'
/// ;/.: •-/:•;

;
//^^^^^^^

. M^^ Jan.. 25. .

Another outbreak of doiible :fea»

turing in the teri-itPry 'has; jridepen-«
'

dent exhibitor opppnehts ;of the pol«>

icy : .worried. ' With' : the qpcni ng ; of
th eir' hew $1 00,000 1 ,00O-sca t;/ New
Braiherd theatre,

; .
Brainerd, Mihri^

Baer: Bros,,/ iiidependent/ chain oper-

ators, - have, ahnpimced the house;'
would have t:wo' cha ngcs of twin bills

per :>veek; Diial ; features 'wiU, ; bo
shown'; bn .;Wedrte.sdays and Thurs-
days/at /l 5c; admLssipn; 'arid .:also bh

;

Firidays' • and ' Saturday.s
. . at dinie

tirices.':'
.

'•-; ' '•;'''-.; :'.; -

;/'
'

:•,

:. .'The /BChn ie: ; Berger, c i rCui t, V, With

'

opposition theatres rh.the/sahve /tOwrij

is./uslng;'singlbs..^
: /. ;;/•'> • .-

';

-,' FMElbA INDIE ; / \
'No\y- ; ihd i 0 coinpa n y, . jj iVi ted . .FiIm/

:

Ent.eriiri.ses, has- been 'q.rganizcd, '/
;

Miami to produce in Florida, - Don •

/Mathers, ri'ofn the Bi/)aU\yay ca.st qt
;?Db<id;'End,' is set/ .Ior .the::fiVsit,\p)ro^'

duction./
,

'-'.:;'./ -„- :

--' -.-

.VGo.mRany:: is: - ne!;.;lry,ting : for h'ai*

lumal /di.sli jbijtioii ()!' It.s ;prp'duct/ ,

:-

Norfolk House Acquifed -.•;-'

;:' .//;V / ,

- / / Nqrfoiic;. .Ian;; 25.;: -./

• Lqew^s Virginia/^^l^^^^^^

.'^qbsidiary , of- fi()cw's;- riv.;;.!r'.lri -put

.

/$8p0,00a,qh the:.lifre/r.,)r I//)b\ys SVite
theatre. ;vt;; Nbri"()I.k;'- .;Thiy'/ lii-m l^yok/

wer /thcr i)j'i i)iH:iy ;-i)r -;Ui.<.' ;:~(«,r:inby,:

:Nr)rrpJit' :.Cbrp.^:/ . 'lurtY: ,; ::s.t!l>.Vidi:ir'y,

bf thb/0n i led" C'i '•:ir-Wli;rj;vi^i;s^"SUjri;s.;

:'lnc,''-;. ;;;
-./'

^'
.;,-''

.;'-;;, ,;,/ .-r".
.;

.; Sail;/ Is tl); MKijci^ /ri v/^:lViH>'ivnt;e. in".

Ih I*
( ! r:il,i».) tii

,

pijil.i (! i'tv-v . /. p/' I'o , i (inoL :
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it was threatened, sucK leadei'shipi

would faptiialiy be; exerted,

:

. In rieply to - the : Thomson charged

Liseb declat'ed vhis only,, mot^^

opposing the formatibn , of 'one . big

adtors. union* wiis to protect Equity's

Jnterests. lleiler said^T^^

not yet calied a meeting to consider

the proposed Four A's changes, so

the charges' were unfounded. Surges^
Meredithv •first ' v; ' wpre^ident

.
^;of

Equity, deciined bfflcially .to answer
•Innuepdos made to . thC' papers' " -

stead of tp 'us directly/;, '

, .V.':'

Genera'l altitude/ \pf \ the - Equity
heads, howcjver,.:seemed to be s.atis-

factipn bver. what
.

thty considered a

tactical bl under; by Thomson: But
when they had talcen time ta .;con>

sider the possible effiects of :a . with-'

.
drawal of .'SACr .fronri l the.., Four- - A's

and the .-'termination of , the Equityr

SAG contract; thtir fieeling appeared
to change.:. Chance of siich action by

—^SAG^ad^eermngly . never pccmgd.
to'thcrn.. .;/;:•:;'/.:,-/

Informal luncheon discu.ssibti ; was
called by Thomson at the Gladstone
hotel, N;. y., Saturday (29) riopn to

attemipt to iron out - the differences.

Present were Thortisoii,: Mrs. 4ilar.r

istoriV .
Mere.'dithi^^^:^^ ,^ .

Jaffe; /Mrs.

Emily Holt, Balph,Whitehead,- Harry
Galkiris, tea ^Fischer,. B'retai

dust;.. Paul ' Turner and
;
Rebecca

;

Brbwnstei ^Neither Lpcb nor Hel-

ler Vas'presfent, lior was Frank Gill-

more, i^our. A*s . executive-director,

tattfer was .in Washington/fbr a Cbn-
- gressibnai hearihig; ; : - ^

With . all .

• factions : . ^ appariently;

alarmed at the pbssible • cpnsequehceis

of the s,udtiiei:i biitbreak, the meeting
developed, into a veritaible love fea^^

No definite atree^
fitopd" to 'have; been reached, but the ^

session : did . not develop "any. more
. .fights or/accusations and a- general

plani of coojperation was, outlined.

,

;
Dove, of. .Peace-Act

Later 5 p .the day; (Saturday ) a joint

fiaUiiife'nt . Avas -issued .'by Thoiiispn

and Meredith, It; ascribed the differ

eiices between Equity and SAG tp

•runior; arid misinformation* and add'

ed the expectation that 'the t>vb' or'

: ganizations can cbhtihue to work tp

gether. on the s^tme: friendly .basis; as

in the past.' • \- ]::'- :':"[

From this arid siniilar indications,

it was evident that a genuine effort

would be imade to end . the mutual
recrim i nations, criticism and back-
biting that have chai-aeterized recent

Four A'& affairs. Gorisidered likely,

also, . that ' Equity heads, sobered by
the suddan pTbsiJect/pf a with
of SAG from' tW: Four, A.'s,. would
take a riiore • conciliatpry : attitude to-

ward the Giiild and its p ,

It was .conceded ' that: Thbmspn^ In

spite bf the apparent faet.'tl\at he had
attacked Loeb and. Hel lor

;
in a ; nib:-;

rhent of rage at their cbntinucd criti--

cisrir bf hiiri and his motives, had n.ot

pulkd ,a tactical, blunder aftei- all.

;On ihe, 'Contria^y, his charges had ap-

parently brought ., nuniei'ous _ irritaT

tibhs into the opieh .and had ; ferved
'

to. cleiii^: .the .air. Four A's\d'ealingj5.

over the' weekend aiid;. on Monday
(24) were /.carried oh . with

. ;. un~

accustomed degree of frankness. .

;• Montfomery;s Attitude?

Just what reception Thomson, will

get when he ;returns to the Coast to

face • his. SAG. board is,'.. .-uncertain.;

After ;
Friday's :. fight, ;Mer^^^^

reported to have .
phoned ,. Robert

Montgomery.,SAG prez, pn the Coast

and to have been toid the lattes was
'very angry' at Thpmson. Thomson
himself later talked with Montgom-
ery and was said to have stated he

had the. latter's. full confidence arid

approval:. Mbntgomery, however,; did

not reveal publicly his attityde.

.; Out o1t tlie 'uproar sevfil'srtlBfhTite-

faicts became knbwn. One; w?is that-

the idea of 'one big actors' union'

has been definitely abandoned, and
with it the proposed central treas-;

ury. That plan, first broached last

^ummir,; was; said tpihaVe merits, but

to represent an 'over-simplification'

of airns..> Figured the reorganization

of the Four A's is now mapped tb.

follow the- line of a ; somewhat
stroiiigcr central body, but- with au-
tonomy for the member groups. Also
outlined is a single membership card

and the, ,elimination bf duplicate dues
payments. Understood .the organiza-

tional expenses would be cut by
avbiding overlapping of work and
by ihtetbffice economies. -

' Reveaileci, also;; t'ha^ at the. sugges-

tion of SAG, the revised Four A's

setup would contain a ruling that no
single niember body, regardless of its

"numerical strength, , shall contrpl
more than- one-third the votes; in the

Four A's governing board. Explained
-that the Guild's : motive in making
such a motion was not only to avoid

the charge of seeking dbmination, but

to duck the risk bf possible domma
tion by such group . as liilight some
day exceed it in numericail strength

In any case, it was . stated, SAG will

always insist on leaving open a 'way

but' for itself. .•-.;' '.'
,

: / Only exploisive. issue on thie Fo.ur

•A's ; docket at the moment is the

question of nitery and vaude chorus

juriisdictioni. Such ,

' jurisdiction - is

claimed ;by . bpth the American Fed-
eration of Actors and Chorus Equity.

Former last week proposed joint

drive by the two organizations to

unionize the ;nUery. field,- with a ref-

erendum , skedded after a year to let

the chbrines themselves decide
,
on,

muiiiiuitiiiimniiiiiiiim'iiLninniiiiniiiiiiMnMniiiiniiiiiiliiiHiiii»innniiliiiliillili»^ iiiliiniiiiiiiiiiiii r luimin iiiiini ihhuh i.lj
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PARAMOUNT.:r.:i

MAE WEST
'Every Day's

A Holiday*
ED.MIIND ,I.OWE

IN PERSON

BENNY
GOODMAN
and BAND

7th At. f Mtb fit.

ROXY
AlX 2Sc TO

JIEI.D OVER

"HAPPY
LANDING"

-r^On the Stager-

RAY IIEATHEHTON

MUSIC HALL
- ,HEI.b OVER. .

"SNOW WHITE
And the 7 DWARFS"
Sptc.tacuiar Stag* Productions

TODAY

,. "NOTHING HACRED"
Jack .LtRUE nil Vince BARNETT

. .——TStnrtlni Tliilrsilhj—

,

' Fdward G. RoblnsQn. iir ,

"THE LAST GANGSTER"
NIek Kenny In Person

,

Tlihew

Joan . Crnwforrt—Speriotii' .Trn«;y

in "MANNEQUIN'—StnrtlnB Thursdny—:

-

WAlXAtiE llKERy
In "THE BAD »iAN OF ,

BRIMSTONE'

which group shbuld continue to rep-

resent them. '• .;,''.

Suggestion was approved in gen-

eral outline, but -Ji: committee •;-was

named to consider it fuirther. When
the/ committee met next day (18),

AFA saw indications that the pro-

posal - wbuld ; be turned down. It

therefpre; withdrew, the offer" ind^^^^^

petitioned' the : Four A's .board Mon-
day- (24) for the nitery and vaiide

chorus, jurisdiction.

In' arguing for the jurisdiction,

AFA. points oiit that it ' the only

itii?mber group in the Fbur A's which
does not have full jurisdiction over
choruses in its owjj field. Mention is

also made , of the fact that when
jurisdiction of

;
biirlesque in New

York was withdrawn last, summer
from the Burlesque Artists. Assn. and
given to ^PA,. the chorus repi;esehta/-.-

tion .was awarded to Chorus Equity.
When BAA. later brought charges of

jurisdictipnair invasion aigainst; AFA,
no such accusation vvas,made against
Chorus Equity, nor did Chbrus
Equity ever have to repay the money,
obtained from burlesque chyrus 'dues,,

although - similar action was taken
against .AFA, it is argued.

;

In re-petitioning for the chorus

tui'isJlcliurt, AFA-ihdicated-it-woitld-
refuse to consider its previous pfo-
posal for a joint drive, if such sug-
gestion were to be offered. Proposal
was rhade in good faith and was not
so Received, AFA heads claimed, add-
ihg that . unless, the.; chorus jurisd^

tion plea is jgranted an appeal will

be madjei to ' the American Federa-
tion of Labor executjive council. .

•

Of the various .Four A's ; officials

jciiiestioned in the matter of nitery
and' vaude chorus jurisdiction; hbne
has attempted ;to offer a Ipgical rea
son for refusing

; the AFA request. It

is generally admitted! bn, the icon
trary, that the; AFA claim ' both
logical rind JMst. 'Reason for; with
holding an

,
okay on the. request up

to this point; apparently is based on
disapproval by - certain Four - A's
heads of sbnie of the AFA policies. .

-Attdrhey; SacherV-Portion
Meanwhile,' Bretaigne Windust,

newly appbihted Chorus.; Equity ,b

ganizer at $60 a
;
week, hais proposed

the appointment of Harry Sacher as
speciial attorney in charge of th^ or-

gaihizing drive on .'hiteries. Conside-
ratiph 'of the sirggestipn was schedi-

uled for liate yesterday (Tuesday) at

the Equity council nneeting.
Appointment of Windust oc-

casioned some surprise, since the
organ.'zing activity had been in

charge of Edith Christiansbri , since
the , withdrawal several months
ago pif Dorothy. .Bryant. . Several
choristers have , also; been engaged by
the association to help organize the
field outside New York. Tbey,; are
being paid $25 a, week. • •

Sacher, attorney for New York
Local 802, American Federation of
Musicians, and said to represent a

CIO transportation workers union, is

Understbpd to hiaye beert instru-

rhentai. for : the last several years as

adyisor ; foi*
. the ; Equity ;in5urgehtsi

(Forum group) arid at present as vin--:

bfficial . brain-truster in the New
Equity regime, -He's,irepiorted to be
particularly a confidante of Philip

Loeb,: who is in turn brie of Mere-
dith's advisory ;cpmrnittee. -

Move' to- place - Sacher into the
Chorus Equity picture is the second
attempt recently to have him ap-
pointed to a Four A's post. Effort to

hoist him in as attorney for the New
York local of AFRA wais made pre-
viously; supposedly with the backing
of Loeb arid Helleri Attempt was de-
feated on the ground that Sachcr*s
music union connection riiight give

him conflicting interests.

Chorus Equity has iso far. not ob-
tained any contracts -with, niteries.

It has a tentative agreement with
the Intei-niatipnal Casino, N. Y., but
is still negotiating with Billy Rose
for the Casa Manana, N. Y. ChoriSf
ters at the Ariierican Music Hall.

N. Yf, have joined .Chorus Equity,

but no contract has been signed by
the krimsky brotheirs,^ w operate
that establishment. Girls receive $20
a week and several of . them do;

specialty numbers . and double in

small principal parts. But with the
AFA-Chorus Equity squabble raging,
no action has been taken bettering
their -status.: Undew^^
the American .'Music Hall cast are
paying diies. to . both orgariizatioris

arid ;ai:e: meanwhile being helped, by
neithex'. ,-;;'.

Appareritiy the sble defiriite action
brought by Chorus Equity for one of
its meiribers .iri: niteries iwas for
Barbara Hunter, who was reinstated
by the Casa Manaria management
last .week after being fired, allegedly

forv 'iiriipri' . activity i- Reinstatement
action can^ie after Choi:us Equity
cbriiplainecl to' Rpse, ;.Negotiatiori$ for

a contract \yith Rose: were to be re-

sumed' last night (Tuesday ) by
Chorus lEqiiity bfficials.

orations

NEW YORK .\ ...
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, A-llinriv;
;"

It X \%'er« YoiK Inc., 'JfnnU.n ttHd ;' ,tlie-

.itrlcnl bu.sliiPss; -capiuil- .stiick, luiCHliitccHi
no linr '- vnliie. ,-IJirflrtoi-s;- RUfJorle 1..

Sbphei:, KIlxHbeth AVoodsi.- Ann© Eli-hPl,
6;!0 , Fifth .av,eini«,,- ,.NV,w .Ti)'i-k.,\ iSol A..
Rosenblalt,- sHine aUUi'es's,. iflling at*
lorney. ) ,,.,':> \ .- :.

' '.'Joriiiih ProiliiPtloH8. Tno<; Jlnnlmt'tan';
thea.trloal biiiiirieii.s

;
., cii;i)ltnti..-.,sio'i;U, 200.

shat:es, no par valn'e.- Diret-tor.st. . ,lose'pn
lijdriari, 1.10 W. 4 2nd JKreet ;

- ICcI jviirU .E.
t-ohen -nntt .Teriiile Kaplan,' 220 W. 42nd
sircot,: New'Yoi'lc. ,

;...,•,,--'

Ciifiey tlon^N. ,in<;.. N<»'w: Toik ; t hcatrtoal
buslnexs; ;<;apilar stor-k-, 20,0.- sliartH, -nO
pa r. ..value. '• l)ii'riot(ji',a: - Ann ; Vif for, -RSU
So; Boiiloyafd; Peter A. I.ewl's, 2li .Sh,?r-
,j'nan'. niveniie,. ,New ' Vovk: '.Henrv R,
l)anzlBe;r.. nni .B'l ighlw.Tler «'oui t; lirook-'
lyn. ,'

( Hlilllips & Nizer, ' 150i -Broaaway,
(llln'e attorneys. ) .

"
,

- .

;
Fclljt,-. .liKoveA, Inc., .N'ew.' York; , f he-

•itrloal- biialnpss;. capital! .stoo.k, liu.'Uo'O;
$100 par value;

,
. Divech)'r.<!; , KVlot Cabot.

-

Asnes Cnhot. 5,4, K, ,H2n<l '.street;- Ve\i^
Ji»,L'oyes. • W. 6Cth street, Ne\v YorU.,

,n<irirA ' Ai'nuHement Corp.. ' iClDBs;
atnu.seif>ent .games, etc; capital ..stock,'
200 . shoro.s, no par., Vi'i Uie.-

- 'DirectorK;-
.Tosepli Bpnslsnore and AUcliapl. hnzlano,
28S0:. W. KIplH h street ; ; .fospph" 'Kasiia;h6,
228 Montrose avenire, Brooklyn. . ,.

^ National Veniliiif; Mnclilne Co., Inc.,
^ew . York;, ,vehdin(r in'nc'lilite.s: cai>itnl

'

slock, J op ..shares, no par . viilue. ' Dlreo-
tors: Jo.spph I:. Rosenberg. 570 Seventh
avenue. New i. York ;-. B.'sllella .San'n, 417
TtvfffiTion^-TirffffinjrnT-jiTittfrBiuTnv
..;OrfltQn. ,strfeet, ..Foi-est., Hills, ,L . :

.'

_ Number ' Twerit.v tlKprttrel Inc., New
V/"/. '''. '''^'^ ''''''*' biisincHs; capital stock,
1,00 shares, .no par value. lllrectors:
.Samiier, S; Allen, 141' .R; . lOth street,
Brooklyn:- Herbert S. Keller, ;:j W. 72n(l
..street, a.tid. Mel v In A. Albtr.t, 3ti0' CentralPark West, New York. /;. -; , ,.v:,. .

c Opera ThentrA. Co.', Inc., Ne vv fork

:

theatrical, businirss; .capital stock. :. lOO
sharos. li.rt par value.' Directors: I.. B,
^Thom psori^V- Wal flo Im : K1 n ftshe i'r. ',- liebn
tiOl(lb^re,,-l2 (0- Ssljtih avenue; New York; .

_
Uniiawnt«i«li.:inc.,;Aranhattan; theatrlc^^^^

busines.s: .capli.Tl stoiik. 100. shares, nopar varue... .Director.s:: .rolin Pi Wharton,
Dayid , KllnKci-.

: .T^ryfet p. iiermin; 61
Broa.dway; li-'-ew. York. '

..

LIbbIn it Ortell. IfKif., Bronx : theatrical
deylpps;. capital stock; 200 slwies;. no par
Vftlue... -Directors: I.eon ^'inkelste.lti;.

SA^J.?'"'" S, : Prelsriian.. Florence Weiss,
-&21 Kifth avenue'. New York',- ';

. Jiixperlmentol •TJieatr«>i |n<>,. Jlahhattan:
ilJI;''^'^^^.'*''''

buslhess;, capital stock, $20;-
QOQr ,»1,0O par value... Dircctors^i. Felix
Rpjo,

/ Hotel Pierre; r,?!T<vy ^Fears. Hotel
- i','''??fv","«'' JNathan -Zatkin, ^ Dartmouth
Club, New. York.

i >• C. I; Cinema ThOustrlen. Inc., Man-
hatt.an;- motion picture J>uslness; caoltal
stock; 20.0 shares, .no par value:. Direc-
tors:^ Sophie Feuer. 10 E. 40th .street;
Ida B. Rubinstein. 220 W.. :24th street;
(Charles O'Connor, 42 W. nBth sfreit, New.
.York. (Whi, li. Berk, 10 E. 40th. street,
hling: attorney.)
Myron SeUnlck, ttd.- CN; Y.), Mfinhat-

Vi^; tjieatrleal business: capit.M stock.
IffO; shares,- nri,. par value. - Directors:
Rose -I-ader. W'tti. .r; Biatter, :,(aoob :U
Stfiisel.-. 11 . B, 44th street. New' York. • -

. lihitetaic Company, ]n«>:. New. York;
venui.ngr machines; . caplta,r stock,, 20o
sliaro.s, no par value. . Directors: Arthur
hi. Kre,ldmann.,.r.. A. Hayes, D. ;E. New-
m.Tn, no Broad street. New York- -

"

> ox ProiIiictN, Inc.. .New York r
- musical

instrutnents; capital "stock, jSO.QflO; 1100
p.y . value.. Director.s: Adolph ' Lie
.simepne; 2415. Pro.<?i5ect iBtvenue, ;New
.York;.- Robert; Penoot^tl,' 3B Park- Driver
Nutle.v, N. .T.:. Pa.sciu,a1e Locaselo, 308
iCl.jrkSon- 'avenue., BrooUIvn.' -:

I'orelyn Ciiienin Arts. Inc.. Wanh.Tttan
,

motion
' plctiire- bu,sliic.>*s; capital stock,

$25,000;,. JlOO ,. pjir viiliie. Director.s
.T>awrenco OMmeh aiid I.estet Bainn, 19W.

, 44111 street;: New York: Wiidied Felt-
niann, 1480 MKcoiiibs Road, Bronx;-

'

,
Hartford rrodiictlooN, Inc., IManhattan

theatrical: business;, capital stock, 200
shares, nO; par vail lie. Director.s:' Martha
Hari-is. 146 E..,.55th street.- Brooklyn;
r-.'issrell GreenLvers, 35 - XtcCiellan street;

.
l.eatrice . .Seipel, 7i)0 Elsniere '-

I'lnce,
Bronx. .fFIteison .A Mayers, liOS Fifth
avenue, fllihR sltdrrteys..) ,. . '

:

rnrker AiiinsementM Vorp.. Tifnrihatt.an;
realty.; capital stock, 1 00 slin i-es. no par
viilu.fi; ....Directors: Carl Klarnet. 916
Avouue O.. U)^o;okIyn;

: Abnihiini T.anK-
hoU.,!!; IS.IO. E; Fourth - -street; ,\a'fh!in h '

Kornhaberi- 350 MS. Fourth si reet. New
York.
.Nylo Miislc Piibli^'h.e.rs, Tnc.,M.nnliat-

tan; - nl-inilMf',,and .publlshinK. busme.s.s;-
capital. stock, 100 slinres. no par value.
Uire.ciors,;, T.ennard .IJianioiid, 12-t5 East-
ern Pa rt; way. 'UrooklVn :- Elliot R. Palev.
V,^;^

}Vest End avenue; Samuel Neiri ; 205
\y.. :{4lh ,Htrerf. New Yorlc;

'

Wlirrank Music Sliop. Inc.. New York;
nuisical. instniihe.nls; capital . stork, ;-)0

..shares, no .ppr 'va lue.- Direi lor.s; ". Frank
pandio,: 4:17 E. ll!i(h street; Lawrence

.I>iin<li.o, .n.Ofl
. E,- .1201-1* si recti Tghy

Inlj-iei-i. .16; E. 12I.^t stiect; New Ybrif.;^
.buiTHlx Amu.seincht. <i(rp.. Kiris.s;

"'""''em.eht enterprises: . capital slock,
100 sliafcs. no .par- value; Director. :

T.sadore Krau-^;. :! 115. ' BriKlvlrtn . Koitrth
Klrect; .Ilai-i-y .Novin.s, 415 Avenue N..
JlrooId.VTi; .Williaiii E.' Auer; 118 97th
sli-ecl. Jiofk.away

. Beach. •
,^ Bingo liall .<iiim Muniiriictnrliif; Corp.,

-,!Sew York ;' ^niaiiuf.act iil-<i li tid . Oeiil iii
supplies for and In no'vcltv vrndiiiB ma-.
ch,inos} cHiiitaiysi.ouk, 200 shares, no par'
value; Directors: : Lester- , .l

.

" Mlllch,
Betty

- Arshain.- .Clyde M. Stiirks, 291)
Broad way. -New-. York. .

' ~
,

. 0. INinHeir Co. cir Brookl.fii. Tnc:;! JChiffs:
apparatus providing a ninscment ; capital
stock,. 200 shares, no par value. Di-
rectors:

. ..Ceorpe . Pohser, 5;i. >llcHand
Boulevard; Alaplevvood,. N, .T. ; Saiiluci A;,
Ivarp,- 197; Griiniuiii avenue. ...Kett-ark.'

W. I'CJVh

;^|anliat«

N,.,- J, ;. ~. Sol ,SiIvcrsteIh-,- , ,132
street, -New York;

;U'. II. Kntertulnihent Corp.,
tan; theatrical -business;- ."capital stock;
:10b -'shares, ;no par -value. ..' Olreciork:
Helen: C. Nugent, 2380 .G.i'ahd r.'ivcnue,
;Bronx.; .. Helen-;; :J).v CJirey,:. . 25 B'usiiwi'clc
avenue;- Charlottfe Svlgals. 133. Eastern'
Parkway, .Urbbklyn.

, (GolUwntei- :.gc'
Flynn, .60' E, --- 42ha - 'Btreet, v nUng-
torneyis.)-

~ FltzKlbbons AmuMiiieht MuclilnvM, Inc..
New York; amusemetit iriachine.s.; (•api'fiil
Stock, . |2.0i0'00; ,$100 ' par . value. - Djiec-
tors: . Joseph Newman; Albert B. Kiii'iv,..

^(.'^Mmuei: .Gruskin,- ,' flllng - aitornev,;, i-: .

WllUini Bti-eet, New York.)'
- Change of Capital

i, Schlne Ciiuin- Thcpntres, Inc.; Syt-.nrMisf.
;

210,000. shares, nb . par -value',, to i i a.ffiio -

share.s, .100,000 preferred,, no- par- value,
and -. 110,000. *brnmpn, $1

. jjav '

vi'ilue,- -

'

.S.ymi(rovlNed MUNic,; Inc.; Now Ybrk:
from 200 shares; lio par value, to I,UO(|

'

shares, no par value. .

. Dale' Cnrnefcl«> Institute of Fff«c(lT«
S|*(>nkfhic ttiid Humun KelutloriN. lui-.;'
New York . County ; .from iuOO.bOb. to
$1,000,000. '

. ;.
- .:..',';..'...'/

Joint Stobk Association
National Contest SyndJcniie.

;Ois;spIuttons' .-.-:

.'...Suri^y riiiy^rfl. Inc., New York.
'

Avon. . AmuBiBment- : Coinpiin.v,
Kings. . .

-; .'..'"
. ,

RlerH.v Miirdcr, Inc., New York.
^Asionlslied OHtrlch, Jnc;. New . York;

.
Statement; and Desifnatibn

Atiditorlum.':.Condltlohirir Corp., iS Ex-
CharigQ Place, J«rsey .' Clly; -' New . .Yin;k:
office : at .1 7. E. ; .42nd street-. '

. loTi n ..C;-'Ri)>!»,.
' president . of .corpora tlbri,. which ' has a
capital stock of $10,000, $100 pat value.
Imperial rictures. Inc., 1600' Delaware

R-yehue,' Wilmington, Del.:; New'V.orls
office, 72.3 Seventh a'yenue: capital stock,
$1.000.0,011; $l,p{ir;v.alue.v Prealdent, Wil-

/

liam M. l^lzor. -.-..:
'.- ' - - -

'

. i--.

.Ihr,,.

,; CALIFORNIA .';
--^.J,

.

-•
,- Sac'riilnentoJ. •

All Star Plctorifs,. Inc.: nibtlou'iir.cniro
production; •\arid . distribution: capitiil
atbtk, .- $20,000, none subscl-ibed. : Direc-
tors: J. MilSuttbn, Ethel II. .Sutton and
ShlrleY Goodman. :

-

' IllUNtratcid Anlrttol - Xews PubllNblnr
Co. ;. capital stock,; '25.000 shares- Kt--t'l;-
permit asked' to 'sell all.; JDicectors: jilrn.-

Jack : Oiikle, Mrs. . LUUo R. I.aFoniceS '

and Paul Ladin, aU. of Xos Angeles;. .

: LaConira, Iqc; ; .'-restaurant;. . ia.pllnl
stock, 10.0. no -par -shares; perii-iltted '

'

Issue aill. 'Directors': • 'Li'eonai-d .Goldstein,
William B^dutus. and Uaroia% A. Gold-
stein..

'

Ileckhard-t,obera .
: Corporation.' ' Inc'.; -

ge.neral theairlcar business; 'capita 1- stock;.'
$100,0,00.' Incorporators: Carniein .'.Mc-
Alecr, yir«lnla K. Bird and P.: a; Peters,
a:ll of Los Angeles.'

: Atlas Ent«rprlK8« Inc.; -mbtlbh :plc(ur
production; capital stock, $2.-)0,00Oi Di-
rectors: :> NatHah -'Goldberg^ Patricia'
Bcrnaird,',Peggy Land; all of l.os Ari^reles.

Merot,.:.I'lGtur«R, ' Inc.;; motion ;.picnir«.
production;- capital 'stock, 2.500; .':shares.
of no par; three shares sub.scribcd; . fM--
rectors': Richard -C. .Kahiit r.oto'h - Wiplls,:
Lios* Angeles, and; Enid M. :

Hop kins,
Pasadena.^

;

.'.,>'

; Year . .'Roiund Recreation. . Corporation,
Los ' Angeles; - capital ; stock, ,$50,000;
subscriptions, $30;:- Directors: -'.'Howard
Ross,, Huntington .Park ; Elwyn C.-: .Sh« n-
non. Gardeha; Arthur, C. Pollock, Hunt-"
Ington Park.

'

HQllywobd Baseball ABBOclatlo'n; own-,
ershlp' of :Pa'cinc Coast League f i-a iich i.s*;;

cp,pltal: .stock.: $75,000; no . siibscri'piions.
Dlrisctors:' ' B. L. Fross.- Ij. Mat thleiff n.-

J.: Fitch. N.; B.eck arid U. Si Young; nil
.'of San .Francisco. : - -:'.-.

;. Certificate 6t Dissolution
". -Invincible

.
I'lctures,:. .Los .; Angeles.'

.Signers;-. M. -M. Cohen, president, auA
Herbert.. Coheh; isecretary.-

MlFsOURI '

- .' ''
.

'

-. .Terferson City. -

' ^drlait Theatre,: Adrian, Aio..; to operr
ate a motion, picture show for coniniunity-
en.te;;tainmeht -.Jn . and .ai-bund' .Adrian*
.Bates' county ; cariltal stock. .1.000-;shH.i-e»
of' prtr Value of $2 each... l.ncorpoia'tors':

B. . J. 'Lentz, EdSvard F; Smitli, Karl - ; .

Haas, : Guy. S. Tucker, O.. S. .iiuchn-iore,
D. W; Wright and John E. Doweil, all
of , Adrian. ,'

. . ,

Trf/yourlVfXwith

BRODI

tlie

rtaice ft

dhanee-

GAME
. It's more thriiling- tliah ,iiiitlniglit in Slonlft

;

.Cilrlb...nioro exciting than •lrii> iiok.iTv<>i><l..

.cqnicis higher yoltn'e than 'tiiy: olli<-r'^iiiiie .

.;you ever played.' Iitfact, therc.'8natIiint; |ilLe.

. ;bK;ODI for keeping a party, on >ta toeti . ..; , . :

or ipr passing .atlidlo.houral.O.ne. Jiiftt prf>»*

^lie le.ven;..wlieelB iipia.v.the. 'w:in«low.« w,
-

:
Vr'bethcr you win or lose., .tiet gbing with the'

:

crowdil'iayDRUDI.Andhuy^uux.ec'tiodBv. -

Witerever gamea are .sold

p. SCHOENHUT, Inc., Philiv Pa.

THE LARGEST CiRCULATSON OF ANY SCREEN MAGAZINE
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vf / ' -Philadeiphia,;'.

.; Three pr'ojectibnists ^were- burned,

one seriously,- wheft 2,00(3 feet of film

exi)loded iri; the bbotiii of the Bjrbad-

y/ay theatre, Bfidgeppr|t- Pa., Sunday
/jiight.'as ::an audienee;6f 5Q0> watched.

the^^shaW: " \
^-

. V
" There iyas a rush for the ejcits- and

one worhan iaintiid: sis/the xesouhtip

. booiri - of the' blast shook' the housed

".and . red /glare ' shot ' across .the

sbreehV
' But there ;was no panic, rtnd

AYie -pljice was ; cleared^ A^^^^ ievi

iriihutesV
'

Steve; Anolosky; 34, of Philly, .
who

-y^as. visiUhg • at the; .
theatre^ .wa^

burned on; the; haliids, arnis ^nd face;

• white 'fighting -t^^^ was
taken to .Moritgprtiery hospital. Clyde

; Stowers, 40, bperatdr .in chargie, :and:

r^hHt.GlTi:aiiTiorie, 22, his belpei", were
•• treated at the hospitaj anU

.

dis-

':ch'arge?d. . ''\) ,:[,'.[

Theatre is fin ii, suburb of :
NprxiSr

. tpwri ahd wa patrbnized by
;reMdents' from there .^yh6

Sabbath fijnlis in . fheirV own town;
,

'

In 2 lansm

-Quizzing: of i Frank C(Red ) ; Dplani,,

iet(;enarist, Luciah Hubbard, prtfducer,

and Edwin Mariii.idirecto in;.iHoUyi,

wood in jcotiniection wiW. the. ailegfed

thefting done :irt tine makitij^ ; of ,.th^

picture, -A lyriri of the Pepple^^

.otdered ;
Th^^ ; (iW) by . Fetieral

Judge .Henry ; W; .Goddard at . the rer;

'.: quest; Metrtf vGoldwyn; »!laye^
Corpi .:\;^;

-.V-,.'
-: .' .'iv

'

V." .Henry .Rose, writer, - naih^s. .Metro,
• Loew's,. loc'.t the. G.ulyer.:Export. Cbi-p,

- iand Dpl4|h .

' defen.daints :.

'
; the .ac-

. .jtion iot^sjt iniuhctioh; and. '. accoiiiit-

. ing. • AUeges Dpiah in;^ the

script liiEted. part of h
. r6w,:BUrroAy/.^-: j.;;y-/

.

v /D of . : th,e - Marx .Bros..

:George > S^ton . and Geprge Oppen-r

: hei.met, . authors, . Sam ^
Wood, - pro

ducer, ; and Mak :
S|iegel;^\M^^

dUcer, were/ directed^^^^^ on the

Cpast by Federal Judgei^^^^H^

Goddard; at the reqO^^ 0f Metrp-
."Goldw^n-Majref Cprpiv ;. .M-G and

.- Robert PiroshV scena^

Brpsv picture^ 'A, bay vat the RateisV

•re , naiihed, .

*
/. a plagiarism

brought by Philliip! Tv- Ciahcey. an at-

toriiey,. who cliims- the picture' was
ihefted -from His play ;

'Ifuts to You.'

:;He waicits-an.inim
' jng of the profits on the picture.

Esquire, CU^Ppens Feb. II

^vChl,cagc>,.:JaW^ :

Esquire^; Harry /Balabaii'sr^^

iVoi'th-Tsitle :; cinema, Ppens Feb, .11::

Still .uh(fe,'cided .W*i ait PP^cy^ ;^

will pursue. '. .^'.l

Hoiise .will, be mider.;actiVe maih-

^jjefincnt. ;of- Bni;;^G;aitligah;; Jformeirly

pide to B.alabah .bn ;fiim.: bbokings:.

0fBeorgaiiizjedpMf

a

; ;N'ew maha^errierit is; taking. charge

of Dufaiytoipr, -1110., this weelt, with ;

Pierpont;My i^amiltoh.-^^^^

pictures, 'liiG.;, as chief exeeutive arid.

A.-.; A. Btodyv. v.j).' Qther executives

include William A.;;^^

Baker- and ;;g. t^^^ the

Oswald ;o.f .. sia|Tie:;;name and, iriitials

wi.th;•Pat'aritpUnt:);..;:.{.^;; • - '^W':.
'• Spoeiflc policies a)id new develpi)^:

ments ih.;color yAvill; be, reyeaied
. pf4':

^ciaily'- at pres^ reception .next,- Fri-

day;^ 28 );v pr. Baker;- ;techhicai.. eir

pert with the' compiiny,: will deM
latbst' phase.s of eblpr p^
yisuphbnic ; is - ah; industrisfl ' picture

pot fit.;,.: Associated with"' HaiTnilton: in;

VisUphbinic is Edward F; Stevenson,

chairge

\vilL retire frorri active participation

in affairs;: linderV ne^y setup, . Jt
.
>yas

Tepbrte.d;;yesterday.-.; .y -y''

, ibufaycblPr .has , been expbrimeht-
ing /actively

.
-with:; ;mbtibn

.
^picture

:cblor pfpcesses for a- yeaf- or more
but its chief' activity up to ' the (prfes-;;

ent %ime ;has :beett. still photbgr
Its; system is used: by 3' number of;

laviger. n;feWspapers iri U. S, •

'

es

'••

;

.'

'.' ;.'y'-v:
' ' .Bpstoh;.- ::

. ...bayid .Bv- Wh;a.)b^

lidity ;for .'the Federal Theatre; Yaude-
yille;::Prbj.ect: hbre, :h.as - resigned, tp;

take
.
byer . publicity; .and . sales prp-

niptibn 'fbr Repiablic Picturbs' in Kfbw

'

England under '.: Herman;- ;'• Rifkin.
;'Whalen was at .one-.limb editor .of ;'a

local theatrical weeicly.

;;•.-;•;-:;'" •' -,;;..; Akmnv Q."-:

;; ;Fprum ^.theatre;..d.e.l use'. 'h^^ eri-

rbctedlhe.r&,.by ' the i'Elleijess iiVLerb

'ba^ beeh, opiened to the. publ ic. With
a . double , feature: subsequent ; juti.

pplicy,.' -ft?ur :\ ;prbgrarn;.^ ich^hge's:

•weekly; ; - .•:.";'•;'; ' '

.i Lbs^Afiyeles/-;

:

:

" Five Foic West Goa.st theatresr in

. the If. A; area werer ajftebted
.
by the.

ssiriies of managerial changes brdered
bver last: weeiteiid, with Ra Iph Hathr
away. Who has bbq.n assistiitit" mbnv
ager of ;the--Wil$>iiro, ^moving; in as
manager

.
of ; the ,Pasadena ; Strand,

whei-e he replaces. Harry HMbsuckef,
shifted; to Redbnido Beach.; Gbne
Kohler, Wilshire; treasurer,;, moved
ihtb- spot vabated .; by; - Hathaway.
.Everett Sharp, trahsferred;from Mesa
to La Brea, where he succeeds Frank

.
Pratt, whP resigned .to. go ;tb Sal ^ _ „ . .. . .. . ..

HSidtiey:r^eottoh7^fo*mer-ly-^^iiir^^^ ^ke-^Qity;--^erFy - Gordon v-assistant -l^e ; Boston-, . .Eyemng-^AmoHean.
'e bf DdfaycPlor : in New York, at Mesa,: prbmbted to .top post.. Bill CHearst) offered ^a. free trip^tp Hdl-

Jehner; out at, Redondo. Beach, w >••"•—'' *- ..k^*^-- ...u„

be .giveh another FrWC berth.

.
; /.'v .CUnbihnati, -. ija

.\ Glai:aV. Pew5,';;;ticket; seiie^ at ; the
RKOVCapifbl,.-scream ind- faintbd

Thursday . (20) • night when- bjnie ,^pf

hyp men standing at" thei^

a. irevblyer at . bet; -said,, -J^his 1$;

'a ^tickTup;.' Other erhplpyees riished

to; her assistance:, arid ttie';would-be
i-bbbors-fledv---. ;-"- '--/•;.'.

Cocalis Ldsei^ in Bronx
^heatre^s '(^^ Suit

; ; Sotetoi !p. .
GbcaH^

Cpcaiis), - indie, theatre: operattpr. oiv

Friday (21) lost his appeal ;;to- the

i appellate diyisipri; ;bf . N. . Y.. supreme
court ;ifrom ain injunctionV restriiriT;

irig him from contii^uing the bperav
.tiori of the Melba,. Bronx, N^^^

.;tufe; thea;tre. The higher . court also

•directed > referee deteif»pirie the
darriiageis due the jplaintiff.'in the suit'

brought in 1936 ;by the Burke Enters

'prises, ; inc., Lacoriia ; Amus; Cprp.,

Etiob Realty Corp- and John C, Bolte

.
against (Docaiig arid pthiers^^^^^

.
, \

. Plaintiffs ' claini the theatre; op
breached an ai?reernent riiddelini i932

tb operate, the. plWinti^

;iitres located : in the Bronx. Gpcalis;

agreed nbt tb open a rival theatre

within a miie radius bf.,the pla^^

theatres ;duHng • thb life; of their

.
agreement; Last - February judge
Bernard ; L. ; Shientag ; ruled' . thst

Cpcalis bVeached the agreement;, bjf

opienirig the Melba,: located- a nshprt

distance froiti the oiiher theatres^;; He
enjoined Cbcalis from ^operating the

Melba ;uhtii after :l9'^ and; d^

.damages to thelpl^intiils.;-; ; ;

'• ;-.*.
^

;Cleyieland,.'jain.-25.:y;;;

Gil BQag;has se.t ub Ipcai-ieJiichange

. of 'the World l^.eatures Cbrip.; . with
'Soujs .For -Sale' as his iriitial Release

jat carter Feb. 4.
'

' '\ ', ;';;

.. Bpag report '50^/o:_ .
.". -

• charige;{ and. is '"pfennin;^; to start.ya

,fbreigh; pix: house ;pf his own. . .

-l-;
; Tat^-MbOee^. <)wiii .X;irc'ii|t.:-.-

;
. -\;';.pklahomar-Clty,: Jam-::2'5^

^

. . - Pat
;
McGee, fbrrrier .:Standard The.-^^

atres gfeneraj
;
rhanager, has. leased

the. .bid . .'Jewel theatre building : in

El ;Reno, Okia.v- at-Present beirig .vised

for a- Store, 'McGee. will rebuild the
theatre for opehihg in Sbptember. V
. :
He :pians bUildiriS MP his own ;

in-,

die chain.

."V''";/-^: ; ":
.;-;- ;. -'..

;.; . :I>enyerv.
'

Pox internnount^iin ; -theatres his
moved ; Wiirt.' Powers frprii . Sterling.
Gblb., to- city.' rriahaig^eri at- Ogden.:
Utahi ;This .Tripve v^ras :^ade- 5p that^

Chet, Miller, recently city riiana'ger at
Missoiila; :Mbnt.; :vcpiild be; '.riibved

closer to; Derivjer; V Miller.\.had .-rer:

signed . to look ; after h,»?' drug ,- busi-
ness ih l>briver, .;but; wcyit ^b^ick in
the. theatre business upon beii^g giVisn,

-the Sterling iibb.'-.;. ;- ;•>;
.

Nat-Wolfe has sold his half'interest
^ih; the

,
Bideawee -theatre >tb Hirarii

Curtis and vLeb McNammara.; •

By Epei W. Sargilit

; k^jepiiig i)eMiil« ^usy > ; :

•
-.-;'.-' feostorii '

'.^

; ]\^etr6p,blitari' thea
.desks wen t the .route ;wi th the;;p, " a

,

Of Gecil B. BeMille',^ ^iid.;.cbpp^
plehty bf Jineage.-.iri the town's, pressi'

Pi'eyiew of the Paramburit dircctbt's

25th anniversary pic; ^The Buc-
caneer.', at .lhe..Metrbpolitati;,Tu.esday'

(18) . with. Mai-gtit Graham.e, , gpiv the

.

crowds;..' ;..; -j^ -.';'• '.
[X-

- v. ",- .^-,

•'.;.;S.lced .•'wasK'big .:for^ P V -.Ar'-'

rivbd at South . Station (18 ),' rrjet by
police' e.scort, welcoming delegatipn;
aiid the- presi^i - to .

his. .Copley . ;Plaza

Hotel suite... Following a. rest pbfipd,'
.Hub ;c.rix .were giyeh; a;'prc;.ss- paiily,;

Then . a .r.epresentait.ive :;:0f .
the Har-

va.r.il . : Filnl ; Society
.
ejcorted th'o

director to Harvard fbr a .spieW Pi'ioi-'

to that,, DeMilie' entered and lclt:thb:

:theatre's maini^entrance. Later, that
.eyen iiig- DbMille : arid. Grahamb were
intvbba; frorn| the; Met- stage; ;

.
.

:

..Foilo'wing day :he,; was quoted wiih
Leverett Saltori.^tiill, former Speaker
of thb .House Of•..Repiresentatives, ' in

cOririeetiori . With' .;' the ; Com m'uii

Fiiad.' Visited -Mayor. Maiirice J.

Tobirii arid %as' sb a.*!tounded ;a;t the.

chief .exec's ; youthful; appearance;
that he; bjfrered him a film; cbotrae.t;

Amor4eari.-r

lywobd to the amateur photog'who
snapped the biest pic of DeMille, in

aiddition to , a chance" at : a .special

hatlonal'V grand prize;;' SpVen. .con-

solation .prizes, for;;ruriiri"ers-up, iFilm
sales at Harvard jumped:^BO% at Pne
place.' arid appreciably -at .Pther;g. ' .;

.
Handling- the; prbmotibiv w^ais; PaUl

.Levi,'; ;. Arigie Mariey; arid; .;Matty:'

Glaser, of ;the Met presi department.

;-^ ;.--;'. '.\: i.:r :'. v- '-;^;' ;
'
Detroit^'/';-

. ; -Krim; ;. Theatrical ' Entetp>rises ;is!

seeking. .bkay.;;trprri : property owriers.
for;: coristructiori ot hew -theatre;; in
sUburbaii.

;
Birnitingham. Sot ;KLrim;

said project Wbuld. get, under way in
spring if ;prPperty 6wnei"s waive; PbA
jections, as provided for in City .brdi-

nahcei ;':.':.;'- .; .'.,y-'-^

ontinued from page 3)

that ri'^eans;- that arty thiriiig; can hap-
peri;;

-

'-,'•;
I y^-. '.::<;: ;

'rhe trListeo.; besides,'. talkin.g with
AylcsWprth, - i.s;; also' repprted

.
talk-.!

ing .vvith Ji. R.; Mctobriqugh, former
studib head. That's befeh; aroun^d for

:;sorne'time.;..
;

'

'

;..'-.
. ;;. ••/-\ '^; -

'

pdlii in, : ispearhead of .
the

.
Atlas-

iichrnah end in the -situatibh,' appears,

to; be Uncertain what course, to take.

; "The. tru.stee js bhe; stumbling block,

appareritly;; ; Besides; like;p^^ b"t- -

sidei s "who hiye come inty. the bUS^

;no£s: Odium has all kinds of ad-

visers. .They're 'either without pre-

.vibus shoV: biz; experience or,' if any;-

it hajs ript been very successful.
^ :

• Between . Trvjng 'Trust and the .Od-

luiti. bnd. • Wail; Street :is.: nuizzical.;

.Irving.;; Trust; - Cb.- . pbsitioh is

:Sti-engthe)Ted by.- apparent ' . suppbrt

h-priV RGAv That rrtakes the. - whole
\l\iMg/;chaptic,i:an<i ihdicaites

.
the de^

yelqpmeiit ; of . iin ' extremely
.;
pbrh-

'p;liG^^ted^ political /situatib^^^

; The Upishbt: may W
ent reorganization plan may haye to.

b'b arneridbd and altered extensively-

and; RKGi*s; reorganization' .'delayed

-sbnie'rnore,; ...:/:..;-;'
..

; . It has been ' indicated rthat^^^ t^^

creditors,^ reprbserited; .
by . Odium,,

were even cO.nsidbrirtg Changing the

trustee iiv order ; to • effect.;* ,
unified;

riTariagernent.,: but' /figiJired . thiat this

miiht.not be so good a thing at the

t i me. ' for the . Com pajby.- Reasons iii

detail-aren't'stated...

..it
. .
apparent, , however, .

' that

OdTurh- is impressed with ; piie thing

and; that ;is fhat a;', unifled^h^

meivt ; is necessavy for the' good ol

^the cprnpariy. ;;:ilbwever... the trustee

has -its bvy'ii ideas and .as --far . ;as

kno..wn, -this;f is to put hack the sani^

rnariageri^ent iri" RKO m Was in

trol around ihe' tithe that RKO ^y'en

,
i nt'o liankrXiptcy.., •

;

• .This' week 'ather creditor -Cpnfabs

are to be; held, and Leo; Spitz, presi-

denty Is bxpected .. in ftorn' thb CP'i^t

with; Attorney
;

Pbering. and Andre\y
(phriktiansen, of ; the J^^ihg - Trust.

Pierhaps the
;
Svhblie ' thing Will be;

:irbricd piit thus.i bUt by . present ;ihi^

dicatioris'that appea.cs^

;A. H.. MicCaUs^ who ha? been
haridling . the RiKO Situation for Irv-

ing Triist,- has. been 'Mentibhed as be-
ing groomed Jbr. a" perth.a^

time.ber;th in the flrrri by/.the trustee,

'also.;,'. ;:...;".'' ^.; ;;;;^;' .:•: -.

: Ayleswbrth. whose; .shadow; .lin-

geri.ng.arpLmd the RKO; situatibh, hias

:been a member o'f ; the . Irving Ti'Ust

Co - ;ilb.ai'.d. . Buti piV' tlie 'Goa.st,;where
he, is- at .prescn.t,...Ayleswbrth- has de
nied ; any;'inlfc»tibns pri' 'RICO, stating

it's strictly ScvVl^PS'"HbWard business,

';-
; vv.;. .

Bostbri;,.'.
" John G. GobdwiiHi .fof", three -years
manager of the Scollay Square, ap-
poihte'd ^riiahagihg ' directbr. of .- the
Metropdiitah, " succeeding..; the laite

Henry Taylor.;-. :.::;• ''^
i--^'

.;.-^;-

j;; ;Clyde';!Strobk, house manager of
t.he'.Met,;moves up tb manager of the;

S.cbllay^;-' :''-;^.
. .•.,-•.';'.;;-:.;•;;

(Bttve a Trophy
' '^ ^v' ''.

-il - : v';'Bij'mirigharn.
:
;A ;perpetual trophy .fo;t Class "fif.,

ihdobrV.glider 'Compietitibh,,. was,: pre-
sented : by/ .Eddie> Williahis, .manager
ot the': Sttand theatre, to ; the Birr
mirighani;;Model Airpiarie -Club,/ last^

y/eefc". i-:.';..-
;

•„;-•.
.

' After ..the trophy, was pi:esen,ted,

cliiih .mbnibers; w.ent in a body tbthe
Strand theatre,- ;as spiecial; gdesLs of
.Mr; Williams ; to ^,.see>.. 'Flight'.; from
Glory,' •

; !a special," atviation
.
picture,

starring Chester; Morris. ; ; .';
.. ;

. Joseph P.- .Lbngo, .assis;tant to . Jo-
seph

. ; DiPesa* :
publioity chief ' for

Loew'si Inci,.. in New ^EnRlland. ap^
pointed New; . Eriglarid explpiteer for
Uriited Artists, a neSyly. created posi^
tibrt. :.:•:;; ;.;; ';;:;;; .'•;,..;-•

.
.

'

George; E. Eterich, manager.- of the
Keith Meiriprial. shifts to : rnanaige^

meht 6f the Keith Bpstbh, While Bcri-

jamih Dbmirii^o,; manager of - the Bbs-;
ton,- transfers to the; MenTibriaJ; cp-
iricidentally with the policy , shift of
vande frbm the, Boston tb :the Memb-
riai; ;; -.y-''-^':

'

;Geprge ;McGurinigle, rellet ti'eas-

urer for New Eriglarid .
Loew'S - the-

ati'esr, has been appbintcd treasUi^er

of: the ;prpheUm ; here, replacing Jp-
seph Dervlhi, 'who has left for the
Coast to jbin the prbdubtipn/'oirgah-.

izatiori' of MGM, ' under his ; Uncle,
Edwsiird J. Maririix: Walter Murphy
becomes assistant treasuirer at , the
Orpheum,; arid . Joseph; Luriny iripvcs
up to position bl thief of servibe, ..;

'; .-;
'

;. V-'..Indianapolis^.-.

Louis GoUlderi, ; operator of;<Gpuld-
eri's 'ToWer; has. opened a . se'cprid

hpuse here, the Fbx, 1,200; seat second
rurij, iti thevheWly redecorated Vbrk
Hptcl, ; dbublt> featut-es at i.7C. scale.

Fprnierly the: iGolohiaT, operated by
r^np BrcJ".. with burley^'film, policy,'

but . closed ' several r.ionths .;fbr ; re^

;furmshine:. ;-•.;;' '.•-!;'">;-••-
.

-: ;.- Spartanburg, S. C. ;;

.- Ralph Blaloclc, manager of :
Gri-

teribri, ;ohe of four, Wilbey-Kiricey
ibcalS; ; reisigried to ;go .with' W-K
"Theatre Supply Corporation, Atianta.
Osjcai* M'oritgpmefy niove^d by :W.-K
from Hendersbhyiile; N. C. .• State tp

-take;:-'
' ';:-. ..;-'

Baby V.;.:..
;?.; '-.>;;-

^

' :;:.-' \Alb4iniy.: N; Y;-

Fabian's Palace: and . MGM's; local
brarich promoted a; bigJspace grabber
for the showing of 'Rpsialie' \yith an
offer arid award; of a .|50 b'orjd,; gift
of EleariOi! PbWeii; to the first Albaiiy
baby: girl. borri during
;:Miss., PoWell Vserit a telegram .of-

Conigratulatiori from Beverly Hills tb
the mother of the child judged the
winner; Bill Williams,; of; MGM's^
Albariy office, presehted the bond.
Hearst's Times ^'Uriibn carried: ;a pic-:

ture of Williams givirig the bond.' to
sleeping, youngster, arid her riiainia..;

-Of Wclls.Fargb^;,films\fro^n ^b^^ -;

hbma.City;; tO'. Enid;- .•;-;;'
:Carl Benefiel, maiiagcrof the Gj-if-

'fith houses in -Enid, .secured the. old
;st'ago cpach,-'a .veteran .of the Dod'^^j
City, K.ah.-D.eriver-, :Colb;. riinv' babic
in .- 1849, from. ;MajPr :tJordori - ; W.-

'

';

(Pawrifee: Bill) Liliie, to. transport' Ihij
'

films to the Aztec theatre,- onevbi ' the- . •.

fo'Uf .Griffith ;-.house.ii in Enid..
MrUle.skinrier^Biil jTiirfc !a)vd. gu ;

.'.

.V; E; .LeFOrc'e -were. ,dr6's;siicl. ; out "^; in ';
';;

.ten-ga.Mo'ri ..bats, .bearskin 'coiili;; •'('u.id - V..

cap-and-bali;. ;HfIes, to -fiuard". the- .

Cargb; -
.

;:';.-
;. ;•; '-.;;/• ; -.;' -

';^ '.^^--:Ho^ywoQd-.;Pa

- Warner
.
Bros.: garnered reaihs : /of'. . .;

na,tionai.; nevvspaper-. publicity -space
for their all-star mursicai prpduotion ;

.of ...'Hollywood .'Hotel/ last . .w-e.^'lc^

staging; 'a 35th.;; Abhiveri>ai>y: -Party in
cuhj unction -.Witii the ofiginal ':HoHy- '' .- •

wdpd; Hotel .'in .rHoIlywoad, diiritig : •

which ia- natioh-wide -nidio broadciist , :

topk-.-pracc.;-.. '-: -..-. - •

i
'

;v
•
-

. .A hbst. of vscrfeefl celebritlovS tufried
'

Put for the _affa|r and the .brood!.:ia.st
. :

-

of the festivities, which was arranged
by S. ..Charles; Einfeld,; ii(3yevtising
arid publicity director bf the. <:om-;.'
party ;..^;--"-:: ^. ;;;.-,-.

.

;;-.-:,^; •;:.:-

Presbril at the party were ' the^T- i_
"fire- cast otWarner-Bros.' -'HbilyWobd >

Hotel' with. Dick- Povyell; acting as
rii.as.ter of 'ceremOriies -on the brojid-
cast.^; A number ;bf screen stafs ot
the .silent daiys attended the celebra- ;

tioh;,bf i-the .farrioUs hosteh'y's; anrii-v
vprsary- iri'cludijig such- famous nariies '

,.

ds Flora Finch; Betty. Blythe, Williatti ; / ;

Farnqni,. William: Desriiprid,; Charlie
'

Murray, Jean Acker, HaleiUlhiUbn, ;;

Kit Guard* Bryant ' Washbu.rn;':Mary :

Carr, t)Priald. Crisp, ;:Irerie ttich,; Torii ;

•^Ix, Herbert- Hawlihsori." and Bay-
morid ^Hattbrii

'

V';'---;-;"
'

i Adding Up '

' ; ;•; ; .Elk: City, .Gklai-;, .-

;-Elk- theatre.; :in brie ; minute plug
bvei';KASA, di.g$; up- figures arid sla-.

tist.ics. Pri ..currerit pix ' arid . .sCattcr.s

through ba.llyhob . albng : With such
phrases as 'tworsome,'. 'dbuble-cxpo-
siire;^ arid -nbri-couhter.' ; -r ,'

•; Fans . are supposed to figure . out
total of all -riuriibers jpnentibried' after
•adding .or 'subtrdctirig according to
key words; . 'Johnny- Wisdom,.- nianr
ager of Elk theatre; given credit for
,;iriauguration; . arid , passes out ;grbup;

;pf b. skippei-s ibr riearc.st to cbrr
rect answer. ;

:,- Printer's ink; devotiid several -ra .;
;

'

iri 'a recent ' is^ue tp. RKO-Radlb-s dl-. ; . ..

rpct ;;,riiail :; campaigns diirected by ,-:-.

Lebri Ba'mberger.. . Two. he; ;
..'

led.,the.,list; jn .the.appiraisal "by. the :
.

society^ for - the; prbinption ;bf mail.; ;

:adyertisirig...,L3st year::t.here;werena!> . .

-•

placements, -biit the bompany was.;
nariied; ;arhbrig J the '; first ; SO,: ' which ;

;

.was ; the nearest he ' epUld.. get tp . a;

;

decisiori,;...-;;-; -..-'.; '.- '-,; -.--;•'' ;';'•-• ';,^'^-

; Jiist to" ceiebirate Bamberger ; cbrnCs ; •
•

aiong with ii; couple bf smashes, one , .

for 'SriOWWhite' and the other for
/'Bringing Up .Baby,'. ;the; latter ;ex-

-

ceptibnally srri^rt; . Bambprger, wha ;. .

is.sales prpmbtiph .rhariager for RKO, ;

keeps therti
., comirig ^regularly,

. and ^.•

;gets ^;^rlbre ;atteritipn for the' RKp
prpnouhcemehts than can be atlaiiied

by'; the :gaijdibst of. pr'dss ; books,
'

though; the latter are' also utilized; ;.

;He. believes that results, proye that a;.

iliislirictive- approach -does niprfe s.ell.- . .

irig iiind he; ;i.«r keeping RKO but frbrit

;

iri ;af big^Wayj...;'-^ '^^ .-^.;.:.;; ';
'

'

;.;.

;- Broadway Tab .;.

Takirig a ; hint' irbrii. .
picture; pub-:

licity,; the -Mercury;;theatre, caime out

;

receritly with fake tablpid; in; the:
iriterest.of its rio-Cbstume prpductipli.
or *Juiius Caesar;' '

.;
"•' '..• -

. Most of the space was devoted te
items treating the bUmpihg off of the .

laic; Julius as a current; ;eyci it. done
in the mbsl senMtionat tabloid style;,

and the
:
four-pager iwas passed from .

hand to; hand for a .birculaiibn much
larger .;,thari ^ wbuld be. ; indicated by :';

; i

the number of .popies; printed. ^ •;
: v>'

-;.-.--'; •- -•; .':;-
- ^'.^'^----.SCaftle.

"
• Neal . E'ast, .;s'everai.;,ybar;\ mgr; - of

local Paramburit. ft'lm exchange;: has.

been prbmbted - to. spot ; with the
company, in S;F. bfficfes. ;.IVlo,rrie

Siegel,' 1pea I fi 1m sdl esriiu ri ifu cceeds
East-^here.';/: --.:;. ;;

.

;-PaurKetchum.;'fbrrticp 'rifianager Of

the. Standard Theatfe.s hpu.ses; Tower..
Plaza ; arid ; Victoria. . his joined :the:

' sales staff of Oklahonia theatre Sup-
.pl.y- Company'.. .- ;

.;'•' .,' ;---'...-.
.

Hugh; Bramley ha.v been moved
from the. Paramount- offices in Den-
ver-
charge

Cleyelarid Public - -Library prob^
ably' the most consistent; eo^opcf-
atbr with show and picture titles,

has gone legit ; th is season bn a de^l
with

. the Hariria: .tb ; bbbkmarks.
Pri all its attractions!.' .;

Hoiise supplies the markers , and
the library distributes at the main
building and. branches. One side
advertises the ; attraction ' arid the
;libiraLr'y uses the other .side tb;riibve
the books pri its shelves as suggested
readirig. ' ' .,'-;:; - .'.

. Until this year the library had to

work chiefiy' ^yith picture titles,; but-
the growing -irripOrtarice. bf • the roa

d

;;now ririake? a legit hook--in ;prjibtica].

...;.. :Gave T()kens
: -^•"•-;sait'Lake-. ci^y.;^

; Chester Priqe, ..acting man'ager ;t>r

the.;, IJtaih;:. Tbeiatre, .; second ; largest
hbuse herb, manufactured a>-UriiqUe
exploitatibh stunt / for 'Love arid
Hisses;-' which opened* •Wedrici'day
-t2«;).'.;- ;-\. :-;:;.:.' ' :-.V"'-.i--:

.. Speridirig $3 fpr
, 3,000 . one-; ri^ ill

'Utah. Isales tax tokens, -^rid . a fin for
printing. Price, -'^bt but - a handout
'that had the tb^n agog. Mill -Was ;jri-

sertpd on a small iitird readiiiif, Take
a Tip-^see Lbve and Hisses-^Starting
Wednesday at. the Utah theatre.'

. Ushers;;di.str.ibulcd the ..tardSv 3,000 of
'arn,

.
in idoWhtbwn' bftice . b

' day '.befb'rb'- show precmcd. .
'

-.'.

..,:;-;W6rthwhLiW.

. -'Otiie vbf; the . best special;' bppfclels

i.s.sued by Harry ' Brown trig's ;pre.ss .

depiirtment for. the M. & P.; theatves,

;

Boston,; designalbs January a.s a :Nf»'- ;'
;

Acciderit Month
.
pn the Ciix'uit, w ith ;

a highly specific listing of the , chibt

ca.u;ses of•accidents.- ;,,
,

the' -bbokiet is sp well' done, both
as' to fbrmat krid coritent.s, it would

:

well pay ; the ;iarger ,circuil.s to- get; ;

hbld 'of .a copy and reproduce; it; It
; ;

offers ai "Complete checkup; the
theatre, arid lists sDecific, instances
from the ,files to back up the gciUival

statcmeirits. "There is "also; a .su;(igested;

.

plan for a fire drill i which sl)pjjld •

:

preycnt panics.' \ -;.-....
'

Hurt in Auto Crask

Stage -Coach ;l{aitdyC
' '

. Enid. Okla. :

; For the first: tinie in 7.5 years; the
;vyhcels of ari 'bid. Wejis-Fairgb ..stage

to 'DaUasr where he ; will - ttikel coach creaked oyer the rbads pf..Ok:. v-unc^^ -^c; .inrou^ 1 sjiecui. wM^^n.,

rgc :0f the;;dislrict .t>rtice. . I IfiHpma recently, carry irig' its 'cargo; • -the theatre ,ana;,oyer WbMU.
;

:V Nev/' OtlcariS; Jan/' 25v -.; -:-.

^

Jbe Estcsv- '44, ;for V
'

...yc!i'i;s
.
as -. ..:,

publicily direb.t'or for ; thV. 'Sabri.cjer

theatre,';; ;sUffcre.d . .scripus.. ihjuries. . ...

when his .automobile s^

Friday (2.1.).. . Este^^ on his ',\yay '

.

to a doctor .
for .treatinbrit after - his ;

;maeHirile ; ;crai>hcd; iiVto;' ttiee -.'in,'.

"r?,brichatbiila,; La/i the ;;ni>rht'. bbfbi'e.-

.He Wai? taken .tp; Charity hospital .
•,

where hi."3;hurts' were 'diagnosed "as -a

pps.sible. fr.actui-e. ; of ./the'.; . and' ;

^bti^e.^ 'injuries. ;- ."„ -"-'?'-
;;-.;^;^^ ^ '('

; .-.yiitf .''Car; w.a.*? ;..'a)m-).<'t .
;(:yrtrii)le.tely .;

denib)i.she,di .and^'p^^^

Cicicnt - filed .chari^GS of recicle.';^ ;driy- ;

'

;lng;bnd, causing. tlaniogc^i^^ h,i;rn* /
.-..-ile' -wbs;.- kn.bwri-

.

to^.:tl^;^u.'^i^nds .- o.f-.;

X'hiici'r^^n thi;pur;h(.)Ut iii'c ... iSnulh
;

;;

.ly h'cl.o . Job;' lh;i;ou'-i;li. .siibciui; programs
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POSTSCRIPT

'Adani Eve' Was Spoofed
^
wlth-

out Trouble: Prior to Mae . West.

.
;; ;>. \ Chicago,^ Jan.;!25;;

For. the first 'time in. a; -deca.de

ismailer - cities; of the' m «»re

. .getting an
,
ether, break, : due' to tlie

irecerit refusal of Chicago, hotels " to

jnee.t; the .demands' of the .radio sta-

tions ior ^lOO- seirvice .fee for, plelc.-

Ing up the remote control brchestras;

. t' night. , . -Where ,fbrmer]y the oV-

ciiestra. - leaderit fijught for^^ e
• TD te cluhs .; ^nd ' .ballroon? ., ^

in

orcfer> to get ^Ghicago sustaining

radio ^rid-as whiph • rated :
/high;, . as

name-buildirig :,p^^

business,', they, are now . ihdiciatihg

tliCir preference fbr. - jobs , in . De--

Ivoitj' .Cincinnati; ' Cievelahd, IVTil-

_waiikee, Sti. Xpiiis;} Mi^heappiis-St;
Pauir^ittsbiirgh," Louisville; Denver,
Orriahai ' Kansas. City and other .cities

of .ihe nation. For the; Chicago sta-,

ticns are now tying, in with, small •

find large hookTUpS to bring in latii

ni^fhi daftce; -masic from the. other
cities to replace ; -thie loop. ! dan(|i

^spots:-.:; -' .•';;.;-;; '. •v,;.'.^''; '..">;,

, . WGN, has long beeni ratenl a pi:i,rne

naTtte-builder of
;
brchestras.; Where

..th)B . baridrleaders' preyibuslji;^ .fought,

for
;
Chicago

;; dates . with ; WtlN . but-

letsy they, are
;
npW. seeking - but-pf

.

. tpwri. dates in spot? which; have Ii?u-

tual hbpk-Ups to :prbvide; a linie; intp

\VGN>' '.The. result .is' that -these cities

e;i.ddehiy
. find top ^bahd '.naines ay^il-:

Rble to them, \yhere;' foiririerljf - these
"Orchestras were hesitant .tb -iaccept

these mihor: midwest; datfesv ^;

.

' Washington, Jan; 25.

Grouji actipri. to provide: broad-
casters, with insurance against libel

Buits is tinder; consideration by the

Natipnal Associatibn; of Broadcasters^

Fbllowing informal ; discussions over
ai long.: peribd of / time, Mahaiging
Director- James W. Baldwin is in the

middie Of • a • preliminary survey , bf

trade, orgaiiizatibh, ihembers- -which
indicates in eai^ly stages widespread
interest ". in'

.
pbtiaining .protection

against . suits, and intimidatipn. . . ::

When the prppbsiUpn;may .come to

• heid' is problemsitic^l, ; but .
it: is

.i)pssible. that the subject.will be iaid

fcsfore the special N.A.B. cohventibn
ihext morith .to; see whether the.' in-

dustry : wants to. deV.elop. thie idea to

the point ' where iactual discussibris

can be h,eld with 'poliicy-writers. ;

Purpose/of the. sur.vby. i^; to. ascef

v

• tain whether. -there is sufficient in-

terest/ the patt ,bf N.A.B. rriefn-'

bers to "make it worth while
. to .

sit

ai-ouhd a table: and talk turkey with
commercial companies.;

Ehcpuragihg replies' have been, rer

Cefved fronrii cpujple, bf hundred
fitatipn eitec's, .with less, than a

.
half-

dozen, turning thiihibs down Pn the

iiijiggeHioh,' While blaihket approval'
lia'is; not b.ee'^ sbu^htv t^ of

Jhdividuals. indicate they' would, like

to gb; ahead with some, plan vvhi<;ii

would re.mov.e -constant ajip

Irobks like-, there /Avbtild be sufficient

.deniand: to: make . it W;Orth'w.hile
.

. for

ebme of the .large' b
/^ider writ.iri.5 this ' type .bf insurance.

M Roiix with He^^^^^

Ay". : G.,-

©f proniotion ;and .publicity of .Ih-

terna:tiohal Radio - Saleis,, division- of

'Hearst Radio, -ItTiC,'-"

Rbux was, with NBC -for ;five-ye^rs,

iibcessiyely. local . saleis jjrbmotion
mgr. of NBC mai.naged and operated
etatiohs iahd; in charge of p lib lie

promotiori.

- Radio
.
Spieler .a:s 'Judasr:-

;

. Poiica City, Qkla.i Jan. .25.

- Bill Stevens, for, the past tw years

•nr .ann'ounc^r . and tontinuity .\v.iM

on WBBZ; 'signed with;Josef, ivieibr

to' appear in travelling r'LuenQrt JP.as^

*iori;/Play,' .,.',:- ^ -;:•... /.'.-/'

Barry .Gordon; : ;
:who .

. ^ fo^rnierly-
.played the part- pf . Judas'^ wilMeaye
Uie.; foinpany vfor .Broadway. .

•
-

r? irili rn u ff n .vii h . ; ,.

;

J'.pnion . JC~. Pbwlo.S]-. . . , i\ \ ... .i .'. .>

t^Inf'kct.t.-Simip.leTHummort • . ^. .

.

.S'; AVi. \ . . . >

Nexv.oll-IOm.nielit , . .'..'i .'. .>.• ..

T.rtrd & .Thorh.is'. .z^';-, , .
';

N'e.i.'is.ei-TMyevlioff i..'.'

T''';. .'\V;in,ls.'.Ari'nstton)j. . ; . .
.'.

. ..

^

VonhK & llublcani; i
.'. .'.... i ... . ..

Tl. - n;. ti. f).
. . :_. ... ; . . ; . . i^v. . . ; .

.

.wiii'rviTi .Estv:.-^,.;:. .-. .v.....; i;.

.T. M'lt K pf 'Clvompsdn . . ';. .' ..i .
.

'i'

Kiifvlilns; . ; ...... ../.i], . . . ; ; .

.

.yipxon v . .•; . .'; .\ • . . •

r;uc'ti;in.Tn . . ; . . > .
.'.^ . . .;-,:,^ .< •

JCh'f-x.Jleevos. . .',.. . .'V . v;.'
Onnlhnr , ; . ; , ; , . . ; ... . . . .

,

r.erhoii JHtpholt. >
.:.'

. . . ; . . . . ,

' r'thiii* Kuap'er. , .. ... . ;. . . .

.

'>f:^pMp.nii.s. john &. A'damia.

,

Tnv.i- TifnoP.Trlnhd, . ; . . i
.'.'. , .

f.'rimubcU-EwaW .. • .... .
•

•'.
.

.

'.

Miow- :, ... ... ; ; ; . .
.'.'.';

, ,, . , ,

Ofypr,: ChvneH & Xewell. ... . ; ...

.

^ ror.=e: :Jn tenia tlonal ... , . . ...:...>..

<?tn'oUiOohlB ;.. ; . . . .v. .•..'.. :.i
"nri.s ..ft. Peart .'•....

. . .

D'Arry ;
'.

. i.'.... . ; . ;:. . ;
,..

Ifii^h'**./ Willinina &. CunnynpKnm;
-Fpder.Vi ..

.

\A'p>?sp1 '.
. -. . ;

•.'

;

^ Ih.ert; Frr> nK--,C;uenthef-tiBw'. '.-.'i'*'.

Arf'r.nnn-Ei-l'f'-i-.KOli . .'.....< .
.'.

. . i-.

.r.iTriliprt 'FenRlpv,.,., . .

.

.nrohl.p.. 'fniKh & French...,., -

Dfinf Jui'e. Ooe..; . . .-, , .

: • W.' HrUwI.ir.
.

'. ,'v:-. . . .'i . . . . i

nphr.T 1)n iigh' & ; G'tbsoii ',
.'..; ....

.

y'omptfm ... . i... . .J..;:, . ...

•

Co-bri^'r.itivo, ..Advertising.

;

mia-l^.s .n.; Stuort. ...... . ; . ....

^'loi-her & '.EllL-j. .-. ; i i'. ... ;
.';

"pcu - .V.;.::-; . ;i:;..f.-...Vi'.;-;'i'.;; ;,;..'.

Rdt^'ni-'i. .ronst.nntine -Jfe -Gftrdnef

.

C'or'.vflPld,; rrown: ^' .Co. . ... . .

.

r<n^'i'eTifie .C;. - Cfiimblnher. . .

.

f.r'.'P- A^>'rHiPlniei;. ,..,'.. ... . i . ;..'-.

Villon ..^yf^lrlbP^.tt. '.v,..., . . . . ; ,'. .'.
. .;

"ijc?'on..O''nntiTieH , . . . ,
.-.

'.

.

At.oOnrd .Cnnipany.-. . ; . .;. .'., . .

.^?rnr«:.-Chase ... . . .. .".'. ... . .
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M^ht Be Something

Washington, Jah. 25.

:

Jerry Belcher, pioneer Vox Popr
bist for Natiphaii Bi-padcasting, mul-
ling the idea bf gpirig abrb^d to con-
duct his •Interesting Neighbors' pror
grani;.. '-;'.^:' ;;..'-;;•:.!.;

' Present arrangenient of gbing. intb;

the homes of -proihineht individuals!
and

' intemewing; theiix from ;..the

vortex of the; family, circle, bbjild hie

conducted—through, the .;serv

an interpreterU-^ih Germany; France,
and other European .cbuntries.

Fred'.Beibeir switched from engi-
neering

.. department to, spibl .at

WTHT, Hartford.

Despite all the; furore about the

Adarn and Eve sketch , o the radio^

arbiised ' by Mae ;
West's' ' perform-.

ance,.iCs .not the first time that these

twbviiiave. b.een used as subjects fbr

a radio Sketbh. As recently as last

pctd.ber; :Joh.n T. Battle .scripted ohe
for Maxwell

.
Hbusb; which ' received

fan.maii.frorn church people.^ T^^

wei'e no kicks.,

'. Battle ; has written a number of

'Biblical:;pai'bdies, usiially casting Ne-
.grps irt 'the parts... Eddie Green and
Hattie MacDaniel played in the Max-
well 'Adarri ~ and Ey.e' ;.: gketbh with
Ernest: VVhitmah.a^^^^^^

thojr \vhen queried; admitted,-: that

'the sex was there,': but 'vvithPut Miae
West. .

Stated, however, that Eve
playbd it

; :
i.a: :.M. W.^ but program

wasn't dbhe oii a Sunday jus^ aifter.

a religious censorship cpnfab". :

j^ierican

Issue Versus Commish

Aimericah V Civil
:
iiiber:h^^^ Unibn

has qtieriied the Federal Cbmniuni-
cations ; .

Cbmmish- . asV : a result of

I'affaire West, .in regar'd to jtk .fu-

ture pol icy. on / complaints by the
Union' re censbjeship. ! . .

The ACLU stales'' that, the ^ FCG
has 'laid: dowa a precedent in its

handling of this case; ' since it had
previously maintained that it had
lie power .tO./act'AVhen" censorship by.

statibhs: \yas-bi;ought to; its {attehtibn;

Here in the case where cehsOrship
ivyas hot exbrcised. the Unibr» .states,

the.' FCC stepped in, reversing its

entire former attitude, which has
beeh to state it had nothing to say
about ' censorship;- :;:;;. v

"
'

:

With present talk of possible re-,

crimmatibn S ; when wave . length re-
newals come lipi Union: bf^icials'now
believe that this query: pUts the
FCC oh the spot, in that they can
no longer ignore the ACLU's pro-
tests : ..:cohhectipn .with radio cen-:
sbrship.

- K V ''

LEO REISMAN SHOW

Schaefer Beer
;
program on WEAF,

N.:-}Y..ii - which; has
' ;ai higher i talent

budget thaii any other local,show in

the Big: ; Bnrg, ' will shortly use
guests from vaiide or niteriesi, ' .This
view is offered ori..the grounds that
New' Yorkers, to .Whom the program
is pointed exclusively, get views of
entertainers in the flesh to a niuch
gteater extent than hinterlanders.
Suds show is backboned , by Leb

Reisman's orch. Budget for guests is

highly flexible, with the accbunt pre-
pared to go $350 to- $1,000 per guester:

WBAX Man Injw^^
Wilkes-Barre, Jan. 25. •

' ..Wiliiam Thompsoh, , 46, business
agent for . WBAX. '.suffered lip and
head -'laceratigns/Siinday (23) ' when
hit vby . ah autbmobile<--Ten, stitches
were applied to wounds. :

;

.

He stepped from curb into path of
car, police said: :

•'
:.'

'Now You Don't Have to Suffer* Poiiit Made Against

Radib Commercial Copy

'
• • y "

;.. Tabom'a, Jan! ' 25. •' •

Local, financier, H. K. Todd, giving
some .of the Northwest .radio execs
a-headache .by advertising fbr agents,
hrld .salesmen to sell what he calls a,

;in'isli-tbne'::with; cOihe-oh iabbut elimi-
nating cpri'imercials.. Patent has :baen

•

applied fbr acc^brding to literatu^^

.
cph.structed with ay 15-foot cord
which enables; the listener to switeh
control to: ariy, part-of. the-roomi 'de'-

signed,.;the 'piarnplj^let. says,;-':'for^

pleasure and peace, ehablihg ybu to

read, converse use the -phone
wuthOMt-helng'.disturb^ may
haye the pleasure .'bf music br other
.qood : programs : without distracting

interruptibrt. of
;
loud, : .racing 'over-.

dOrie- commi^fGial announcements.'
. Literature also says 'you have ::tp

listen'
:
to*, what is

"
termed ' blah ' br

turn off tlie radio. *But
. now' .yoa

ca n cbiitrpl rnushtohe ;(annoying, ah-
nbuncers) with hush-tone.'
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V Agreement reached bbtween local

AFM unit and the management of
WOKO-WABY :calls for the .employ

-

ttient 'of musicians on " ' 12rhour-
week minimum. Roy "Kiefer, who
has led pit

;,
orchestras

, ia Albany
and.Tr(iy theatres. :\A^^ conduct.

.

'': Date of group's a.ir debut and the
partibular prograrn has not yet been
set.;: R;eported that, : part : Of . the
weekly minimum time will bij spent
at first in rehearsals. WOKO, CBS
butlet,

: and WAB"Y, NBC blue,
have; been without a' house;: orches-
tra. . Incidentally,

\ Harold -E: Sm ith,

who has nursed these stations into
the plenty-profit class, is a violihistr
member of the local. uniOn ari.d'is eli-

gible to conduct' a studio orchestra.

Staff Gets €piisi<deratiiph

;• On Toscaiiini Ducats
'NBC. is. lirnitirig the, outside distri-

butibn of\ ducats to .- the
.
Toscanini

biroadcasts^bf. J'ian. :29 a^
12 so that the .network's; eni^
in New York/ may .get a chance to
see the . fanned, stick-swisher '

.iac-

tion. .

' .'....'-. :' ./•.'",.,

'

There, has'' been, considerable
beard-mumbiihg among the. isJBCites:

'Over ' not being able to get .

' ;bn

the symi)h. airings. .

;' Berrii.ce Judis, one of a •hahd.ful'of ;

jerhme radio staition manager.s in . the
country^; arid iguider Of WNEWy Ne\v
York,^ has sbme :,unor,thodbx;'i:ules- for
the success of a ':career-. Woman. .'

She's five feet two, slini, with red-
dish ' hair and .brown eyes, iahd' she
has neatly solved the problems, cpn-
fronting a female .who craslies
man's world. - •:.- '.;.••,

.

'.

'

^ One of the things she Won't do is

sell'time; /Another, rule she has im-
Jbosed bti herself:\is,.;nbvet^ to ; i hter-^.c

view an announcer without he'arjng
his radio voice. The laitter riile,; Eh^ .~

explained with a grin—
'It was- a weakness; 'I ' was hiring

annbuncersrfor their .profile iiis.tenci

of their yoices.; Nothing ' .per^ ..

Just •'•-h' esthetic sense. I like to have,
gppd-lboking .people around :me.' ':[ '.

Auditions
^ yja;. wax- or p.a. ..systebi

:

disposed
.
iOf that giiirk.^ Still en-

;

gages .persoiiable . m^ but makc^
sure they cari speak English first.

Reason foi: refusing to sell radio ,tinie>

gets back to the 'nial'e arid female,
created He .theirri' theme . . . the prpb.^

lem of a: gaV:;irivadirig>' gents' ^ Ibrrii-;

tbry.
.

'..\.:: . •
';:.' • ' '. .'-'

: 'The better I could seil time, the
less .1 could sell, which sbUnds. like;

a paraidbx,-b.Ut isn't. Ther^ nothing
in the:'wbrld a niari hates wbrse than
a female know-it-all. If I Started
seilinii^tinie .I\i losevmirself :jh'-hiy:

ienthusiasrri. llien nijr. prbspect^^^^w

be too - busy
,
disliking ine for being

an aggresslye 'iemaile;;tp .entertain the
'

proposition.'.
;

';'
.

''.- - ''
'

;..'' " ^

' No bjsclpiine Needed
''
Difficulty .usually encountered

,
by

a. female boss of a male stiff: is no
problem here.' She .knows men. don't

:

like to be under, schoblrtiam dis-,

ciplirie —
.

: so there isn't' .'any. . That;s
.

disposed of by hiring people whb can
do a job, and letting them do. it.

Her brie marital venture folded be- :

foire:; she: took
;

' Oyer the .^ position. .

Hasn't - tried ragaih
. -becatise .

;'ghe'

doesn't think miatrimoriy: and the job
.\yould. jibe. 'We're on the.' air- 24
hours straight,' she exijlairiedi.I have'
a direct liner from niy home to oiir .

all-night station. I arii apt .to . be
called , 'ariywhere

. fr'orii .'2' .' a.m. :

'

about some :difficulty- that ~ha'5 ari.sehi;^

Unless I married a night Watchman'

.

t dori't think it would work : out.-'

,

Used; to be. startled, put of a soiinci ^

sleep by the calls, but has developed
the knack of answering any nocturnal,
summons without waking: up. Saysit

;

wprks just as; well and is easier on '

her- nerves.. :.
..

;

'

-

'

.

,.'
'

.

'.'

'

;

Another office regulation invented
'

by. Miss Judis is hiring secretaries
who alfeady have heart -interests.

She's found that i?irls eqiai'pped with :

i 'steady' keep their minds on their
\vbrk .instead of :speriding time, look-
ing about the' station fbr .roriiance.
Her system. js' individual and sh*

doesn't .want to go oh: record as do) -

.

jng but advice to business women.
•Use ooriunon sense arid stay fem-
inine' is the watchword. Nor is the
story bf- her having her" present .job

:

very illuminating to aspiring femmes.
Here it is, and she insists there, iire-

no further trimmings: ^
. . ..

'Someone said I looked like a .smart
gal and dumped the jbb in my lap.
Now I'm crazy about it.'

Says she never had worked at any-
thing before and had to buy an alarm -

clock for the occasion. 'Wouldn't
spend more than 49c. for the time-
piece- because she was so sure tiie

joh wouldn't last. 'That was four
'

years agpi-. Has since CPniie tb.'>'kriow -

every .nail in - the station by its fir.st

name.'; .
--'"';..:

WNEW's management' cbriipletely
in her hands,, the station owners be-
ing primarily: occupied with oUrer
maitters; Milton. 'Bjow: with ' his' ad :

agency and lArde flulova- with ' his
watches; ;

'.,

AS AMATEUR PRIZE

- Detroit, Jan, 2.*).'
.

Uncle Nick Nichols is holding aiidi-
tipn s in various iiabe film houses, lb

,

obtain talent fot his newNshbw, 'Sai--\
ly's Amateur Hour,' heard . twice
weekly over WJBK. .v.

Broadcasts are staged . at different
nabes .each; show, ..with' Nifchols ii.

mrC. .Two. riightiy .wiiiner.i /s^^^^^

by audierice:ap^l'ause,,get :all-ex
trips to New York for trybut with
.Majbr Bowes. Bill fobtcd by Sally -s-

Furs;. .
-•

Weldbn Stamps new newscaster

,

with KTOK, Okla. City;
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1

'

-/ I Washington, Jan. 25..

financial scope Of th6 trdadcasUng iridustry^^ which rriakeis it heces- :

ga ry for the Federal Coiiruii'uhicatiohs Cqnirhissioh :
to tread liightly

prOmuigating ueW policies aiid regiilationsi is. \seyeral bilUipn. dollars^

Gbrnmissionei^ A. M. 'CtaV^en ioiihd^^^

^ dusti-yvis biaiseia'oiv'lollowirtg- factor^^^^ • ..
. v'.c

, , Invjestment .©t the pubHc in recovers, figured C9ns(^rva is $1;-

•'350,000,600: ^-v
'y'<:..\''^':"y... --r v--'.

Factories making fwrivers; tub transmitters^^nd sound

eciuibmdnib mjml?^r 1,03^» With unk^
i
miiiibns. ^ :i v v.;:.;;,:;.

More than 4,0pa;re ^xdusiviely in selling sets,, in ad-

dition to. thousands of 6thCT retail oiitlets.
^ .

Aiiiiiial bi;^ineS5 of ^ist servicing iS; huge; with 1936 ou|;}ay by; Ii^tenv

'ers ifor repair and bv»httut g^^ v

Valii* of power ^iquipment: is UoHnown,. but .
admittedly is. large;

;

while cost of j&ice for receivers was $156,00(^000 in 19

: • Asehiie^ handled acebuhts totjaing,?^^^ 19^5.
. , . ;

: Over ?40,oeo>*dQ has been sunk in brbadcasting stations, while ex-. /

penditure for operation julnuaily r

BUI for land lines in 1936 was $6,578;956.

Philip •i'lovr is. cigarettes, which had

ts^ .
iiggesii;- sales'.yeat'. iiV;.i93T: ;and -

is

ji iiriiiie user of radib, will further

expind; J.n additipn to .the current

Tuesday-SatiM;day shows^ w "vv^ll

continue as -is, the tobacco house will

have vthree halffhburs ' weeklyi

.Charles . Martin; will :
produce and

harwlle ior the Milton 3iow ageiVfy.

'series Will be bi'oadcast .
frpin NeMV

, Vorit, with ftlrti g^jjest ; stars: and. an or-.

, chestra heaided by Ito

Martin; will Write : th« :^ript3 a^^

Shows, will^be dranriatic^; in ;
general

/forriv .'
\ -l.

}''
.

"

Actual, brbadbast time being nego-

tiated, with Columbia the probable

network. .Tieiip ^'th .national

magazine may also be iiiGorpprated

in' the' prograriv

^

V New show will represent around

$5,000 weekly " production over-

head. ;
•

News|i^l^riiiaA

Newscastmg

Wallace Btitterwbrth and ^F^arfe

Johhsbn, ititeiryi'ewing team- for
M<ille's 'Vox Pop' ijrogram on NBC;
iiave dropped

.
toiei^ ^tiieupi" with. ILib-

ferty. .
ihagazihe because '

.
fains

sqtiaWked about haying to tiiy: a m
to ..get -the

,
answer; to some questibn

broadcast by the pair. _ Cbmpla.inants

Wanted tP know\ whether it -was
shaving cream the ^rogi-am was ;SeU-

ing, or magazines. Nor .was the idea

of spenidirig^ a nickel to their liking.

..Arrangement gave Butterworth
and Johnson: a ;by-line oyer the 20

questibhs earrieid by the niagazine

each week, . In the jcburse.; of their

weekly shbw the pair would toss off

a .stickler and sugigest that the lis-

tener look up the answer in Liber-

ty's current issue.
'

Neyr Kid Ser^^ Makes; Its

; <i h afVt ^r -Villain 166^
Foul Eidl Imi iUis^^M

xnUin ,ojf ;
Crook SlAiiLg. aad

Mbl»»ter TipiiM^'Ho : fier'

yous Ini^

$NAPFY MURDERS

In Labor Board Hearing

,
Albany, Jan. 25.

Two .ibcal newspapernien clashed

last week the relative importancie

o£ ,i.vewsca.sting during a heairing held
''

bjr • tiie National Labor Relations;

Board '

' connection with the Tri-
' City Newspaper ; Guild's charges of

.discriminatibn against :.Ganiiett's

; Knickerbocker News.
.
Ray Mpwers,

Qne of .the cbmplaiiriants,; . testifiied

.that he 'had ;been.-.humiliated by ber

ing-.as$ignied to 'inferibr, jbbs. such, as

:

: rtewscastln,!?.' . wh ile the News ^pught.

. to .rebiit thi.s .vj^wpoint - through lEd.

Healey. who doubles frprh; night edi-

tor ito the; mike. .
Healey told; t.hei

' '

b.pa I'd "s exa.m i n.^ r that he . priied. his

.iircWcastioij/assignment; :-:;;•;'

ii^aley, who.: does- news >ndsRorts-
casts^fbr the paper over WOKO and

.; .WABY .\. tbld; the examiner ' Mowers ;is-

. ri\vw . Iprbacicastjns; fo.r. a'; state; depart^;

. inertt. bfvwhich 'he is ah .'employee aiid

; had. done com
^^-1,93B. ;Guild ' Claimed- that Gannett
showed discrinftinatibn: in; his -selec-

tiph; bt' holdbveir. employees;.when he

:mersed: the'-Pr aiyd the 'Aibaihy

Evenitig:.Ne\vii, .

, .

Fairfax Renewal piijbibiis;

Pr.es.eiit. plans of . Sppnsbr .are not

to renew; the;. Beatr.icb; Fairfax, pro-

gram .jQii Muiiinl - network ; after the

.Feb. -25 b rpa d ca stf. Show.- ai.rsi
. Tues-

days-.tHrbUsh Frid.ays, '; 2:45-3. p.m.,

..foi;; Stlvep bust and ..Gold - bust.
'-. Accord ihgy.tp the/ BBD&O •. agency,'

. w li i eh : h a hdl es. the : aecburt t, b'ankr
• roller, • though firm- has - already de-;

cided on c<^ncftllatio;h,. may - chartge
/-iiiiitd;- •.

,
.::; h--^-

•'Philadelphia^- Jai>.;/M;

: ;<;I0 Council is . due to confab this
\

week oh calling , bff unibri; boycott

of .General /Foods/ following Boake

Garter's promise to bie good at a cbn-

ciliatipn. luncheon la$t Tuesfiay.^

Spiclei'/' anpbunced ; to .assembled

labor leaders .at th at,- time th at he

will avoid cornment-^merely report

—bn' controversial uhlpr. issues when
he shifts from Philco to General

Foods sjpohsorship on CBS Feb. 28.

He: askedrin tiirn that
.
the; CIo; psill:

off its dogs. .... . ' /• - ' -

William ..Leader, prez of CIO.

Cburicil. following Csirter's; v/free;

luhch, declared, he'd make no deals,

that he refused "to be put ir the. midr;

dle/ori a charge of censoring, free-,;

dom of ; speech and press. He ;indi^

cated yesterday,-, .however,- thai: .acr

tioft may be taken and the GF; ban
lifted' .bi-ovidin?! the./ gabber, whom
the ./ CIQ paper calls v 'Bpake the
;Bloke,V bbh.ayes himseif;

' /.CIO, sheet, the Labor. .Recordy ' -

pprted Carter .'a's say ing at the/lunGhr-

ebn;- .which \y3s closed to neWspar
perrneb: .Tm in tlie dpghouse. i. haye..

tried, -to ; be/ fair/ in reporting, rlabbr;

is.sues,. Ijut -eyevy ti.rne I ..express -;an

opinioitl, : / sUvem r;:fihd l^ have put;

rriy foot ..i.b it. , ;Ther'efQre' I ;hay,e dcr

.

cided to refra in ;fi'om cbnrihVen ti nig;.on

labor;;/ ! -do) hot: leeL that i anri,:capa-;

ble pf: comitieating/o/ ' thi.> sub.iec!t.'''

He; dec.I.ared-.lh.at. he, ha.s.:recently;' ;,

fraihed
.
frb.m using/ u.nion iQpicsr.ih

his aiH.ngs'' and news'p'sp»er/;C'blumn.s

beca'use ;of-' many .protests/ he .hkd;'

;cei.ved.,cpiicern}n^.;his; -s'talcmphts,'-^.--;

:-. ;i>r: :: Leon /Levy.,- prez ;;of ;;wGAU,
.V. p^^iOf/GolurnHia/andXariiCr-s man-
ager, stated .tRers 'as b?en a ..mu-

tual .upd.ers.ian.ci'n>r • between .Carter

: and; GF that, he-' wiirriWf rain;.
,

from
cbmmentihg;oh- any: cphtrpyef.slal,.*

.

$ues, in i his broadcasts or cbiumiis;

Levy alsb said.^ that: in the event such

.'an i.s.sue. arises; equal time/ br
.

space

will be .

^illotted;/l,-^h'vr/ T.v- / "-•-^.•U-ii-

<--;-v» o-r av.-
'

.

.

'
;.

.

- ;]^/.BEN.B(N)£C '^/
/. /;•:

:
Quaker Oats has fpuhd that 'iittle

jfcoaid ; Witl^^ the jgangsteir; yarn

in a :big way eveii. if the bilpodyandV

thunder and the Icliff-hanging: are
{

prretty; ; weli, extracted. With *he
j

sfhow jiow itodfer the/supervisiph; of-

a child; psychologist aoid: tated as . a

Mrtiewhat; atneroic cdpiy'; or
inai version, 'Dick Tracy' gives irtr:

dication ofvdeydtdping intp a bi^ juve

/click.: / Program, . which; . clears • oyer

but ;ii stations in- the NBG-red i>asic,

has . already ; :enrolledt^^^^ mpre .
- than

75-e«0 ypiingsiers in its 'Secret Ser-;

vice Piatrol.' .Quaker ststrted the se^

riai jan.: 3 and garnered this mass
of/ applicaitions, ac.cpmpanied; by/ the

usual boxtop, with but a week's an-

houncernents. .

' •

'

-Even after ?it had tied the show
"and the network time through

-

its

»:^ency, Fletcher & Ellis;, the serial

mahufacturei:
:
;was leery abbut the

reaciipn ;it might ge* ^^o*" / 1^"^"?*^

and parent organizations until the

child/ i^ychqlogist angle Sprouted^

For this assighnient the ag;ency i^e-

taihed/ Jacob Sh'List, director of the

Child /Qiiidince Clinic of the Heck-
scher Fpundatibn for Children. Dr.

List is supiwsed td sit in bh;the':plan-

h ing of every : instaibnerit : and haV.e

the ftnal word on the :
phrasing bt

the : scripts and their interpVietation

.arpund :the mike.

/The 'SapollA'

; As the serial is how being franried,

the; gangster character must, not be
aHciWed a ' single likable or -appealing

feature; General, lise of slang Js

taWb /but if orie of the kid .charac-,

ters should .use some :bf it the next

speech must / hayie Tracy rebuking

hirri , and
.
moralizing: prt. the bad. ef-

fect, such: languagelia^ pn character:

develppihient /and on the^ opihipn / of

others. Mpb methods .operations

:

must /not .be tipped: off; If a char-

acter .
is to be killed^ ; thp incident

;must:be".played fast and not -dragged

out;. . Also barred is : the stratagem

of ending an installment with the

hero or one of his stooges in a se-

rious : predicament. If 'there; is a

carry.-pyer episode it rnust V® giyon

short shrift at the opening, of /the

next program.. .

..
Following is ' a ligt of. the Tracy'

serial's musts and taboo*, which are

Supposed to guide' th* . writers, and.

the pi-Qducer: ..';..

. D<>'is:- '/ ':'

.
///;;./^. /:/• .:/;^-. .

-

.1.: Drairniatize kindrtesSi: urvielifish-^

ness,- consideration.-
--

:2.. Write refreshing episodes.
.
bas7;

.ically .Instructive -. well as; enter-r;

taihing/'-'o- :' •-;---''• .:•'.
.

'-/:.

.; i: Alwiys.'-include: ihe: mpi-a

crime /dobsn't. pay. / ./ ../;.',
: ;

;';-':

":4. Create the. ideal of herbic.,5e^-::

yice.and self sacrifice. :

/ 'S.v Carry -suspen/se' :at - the . ^ert'd .;.pf

script / without reyealirig di.stUrbing

:embtiPhal-;fabtors./ ' /:," ~//-;.--;
; /;

. / 6, A.ppreciate the"fa(Ct tH.at.children

-are - great' irnitatpr.s./vthey^^^^^^^^^

piit. in the realm bf faiita5:y/the dirahia

'6i :iife as they: see' it; - /Give- theni,

^

thcr'efpre; the . best; possible ; iti aterial

j:by. -jiving -/ .reasbh-cohtrbUbd .life,

/free fmm/ho^jatiye emotioris of angers
: -fear.:.worry,..icalpiisy-and eiivy;

.
...

-i. Make- bibk.Tracy more colorful

;f than the ; criminal^ depicted/ in the

j: script;--': .'.;-/./:' /:.;•.',.';./"

! .-'Ponl'sf:/'---;. .;
::^- ' '-'

1 i bpir't us/ ;more than^ tjie-abso

lute. nvinirnurri Of gancister: slah^i By

/• /Stan ShaWii ;cpndiKrtor; of - the

post-2 a m, awl show bin WNE^
;N. Y , had a gu€st in tl^^

last week / during his -/pirogram;

Guest, happened to work -with:

/BBdt^ agency, which fact Shaw
/ rpbstered over the, /6zpn«f with'

:

this amendment: *i .W8U»t to go
: on ' t^brd . here /and itow.. that

/the/BBIKj ?igehcy . i^

.orgaiuzatioii* I ever hope to.- be.;

.-.with/./- /-;>./'• • '^:--.''.;, / "'.''
'

. / JBliirb /for : BBDO w^ : dle-

; livered; : at precisely . 4:23: • aim.
- Saturday ^ (15)..

'

'

...-"

,Ownership/of ' t^^^

Lottie ...Blair Patker> : play, ..'Way

Dpwn/ E.ast,* Will be /decided next

tnbhth by a N.; Y. "supreme cotirt

jury. / Juiitice Jbhn E. McGeehan in

ruling Friday 121) that the . matter

must : be decided by trial,/ partially

granted tlie defendahtsV motion, to

vabate an . order :ditectinit thent to

appear for :e.xarnination before .ttial;.

the suit is being brought by Wiliiaim

A. Brady, : the prbdncer against

Blackett; iSampie Hunoiinert, Inc.,

Bambbrger/ Broadcasting Service,

Inc. (WOR) / Mutual Broadcaistini^

Systeni and the Charles N. Phillips

Chemical Co, Brady Seeks an in-

junction; to restrain the. defendants

from broadcasting; ia series und«r the

title 'Way Down Ea^st/ claiming t^

violate the fair trade.
.

pra<rtice law/

He-also wanits an/accQuntin|S the

profits/; 'hiade /by
:' /the ;

deferidants'

;

broadcasts. :- :

Btady avera that the: author of the

play assigned - to him . the rights ,tp

the piay 1 n
^
1 897; The copyright ex-

pired ih/1927 but the author ireniewed

it
,
for 2iB years. ' The ; defendants /as-;

sei:t she sold them ; the radio rights

irv :i935. They declare Brady's in-

terest iji.either the play or the title

:ende:d. at -the ej<piratiQi> Of, the orig-

inal 'copyright.;- .:
The defendants also claim that

Brady wa? guilty, of -delay in bring-

ing the action and that he purposely:

Waited .until the. author :dled.

: Hol lywood. Jan. 25.
,

•'

American Tobacco's 'Ypur
.
Hollyi^ /

wboHi; ;Pa.rade': has : bee.b all . out of ;
;

;

step :.the / past- WeekK' v ie.wed
;
fram'/ '/

baekstage. Diek; Pb; :ell, ;emcee bf the:
; ;

.LXicWes airshbw, has told Sppn- .

sbr Gebrge-' Washingtbn Hiil oft and; :

the ..next mbye. js ' up . to the;; ciggie: ../

chieftain.: in sp mdny, words .Powell ;;

expressed liis. ;;resentment at too
,

,

mUci\.interference. pn the shbW. frorh/
;

Hili. ; Those who know Hill are will- .

'

ihg to ride, along in /his corner. /He ;.

.doesh*t.'cpnriprpm-isp..;v,/ /,.;-.-:/ ;/- !^- -i

,/Repb^'ts/ maidivg; the .

that FSj;well -was miffed-

a

ieism /bf/ his handiitig of /the show
and demh'nded closer eo^^^ to his : , ;:

(Hill's); ideas: .Another idisebncerting . //

note is the rtimbr that Hill threatens;: ;

to call the whple./thlng;pff,'unle^

surveys :trtat; it mbre kindly befjoire '

'

the ninth: yreok. roils:, a'rbund. : Loi'd ;
• ^

.(E. 'njbmas- office disGbunts: the ; sM
otishess . of the/ :bickering, and says '

: .

: Powell will/ be back - next -week, and ,:

for many more; happy and; cphtented. -

It/ -belfeves ' .all ..thie: miswriderstaliid-* /

IngS haiVe. .b.een irphed'iouti .

/";'.; .

"
' ." -/

..;/
' -lytiiSt-C^iiiiult ^studio.. : - :.}'',

/: Powell came but/ flat-footed with..;

the^ iitatenrient that unless, the- pr^^ ;

.

I
gram / improv&s, .itid tp:.his likin^^^ :

heni -:ask to be; jiermitted tp with- /,

diaw.: :iShpyy is a ;studiapiic^ sale,. :;

sP Powell wil.i have:to talk;any such :-

move over With Jack Warrier, stii-

dio;clniief," , Luckics is paying ;$15,O00f
;

.a.week for -ihe'-.setupi:; ; -v; "v :'

-

f Ah«thet Powell
;
peeve is . that too ,;

much outside talent: is .be.in.'; dragged;

:

in anc' that Wrrners pliyers/are be- ; ,

ihg .given the .{jp-by. . He alsb found;

fault with, the choice of sprigs hand-, / .

ed him, and many of those just/

few iiouris-befbre air time:. ./ /

V It is known here that HiU/ sends / ,

a lortg. teletype after each 'shpw,, call-/, /

ing; attehtioh to this ;and that; and:

.

making; recoThmendatrohs. for their

change oh; the fplibwing broadtast.;

Show has uhdergbhe.. two changes:: -

:

in: its five weeks on/ the air. : First;

Al Gopdman w:? moved in as musie; V
; direttprj replacing Leo- Fprbstein,

and last Wcelc the trOup . was mPyed, /

.frpih tHe Warners Burbank studio t»
,

one' -of' the rental Spots/ adjacent . tp '

KFWB oh the/ibandortcd Wfl i

Hollywood.

JOE RINES, PICKENS SIS.

TOP 20 GRAND DISCS

50 TO 580 KW

Twenty Grand cigaret.s . (Axton &
Fisher)/ returns to the ,/ spot field

Feb.. 14 - with a ;2if5rweek' / icamptfigii;

cpHing for thiee iS-minuteivperiodi

a week. The transcriptions' will be
placed/ wilh ' 15 ;statibns,

it will be a itiifsicai serieSi with

Joe RiTies/batbrting/ahd; Martin Block
mx.'irtg. ; . Pickertk . Sister.s .will .be

'

ambnj* the Vpcali.sts.: : ::

a: . hn i n i.rti.i im iii .:rTiea'rt t/;-] u.st ./enough to

color the script. . . , : :
. : ' j/ .

2; EKi not dvyeli bn:the destruction

bfriife.: -':. ':: :;': :/::'- //: !: •^:;,-/

-; ,T: -Dp., ript .;d wel I on/ palpit£iting; gu'ii-

plby dnd'siiper ex,eitehient more thari

i.s nc'ce.s.sary; : bther'/word.s, pass

by t;r;,s;uelr cri.ses as tiiiiokiy -'as pos-

sible. ..;/' ,:,'
:

•:'

4.
. -;r>b'.

' not .gl or ify ; the ;
pi 11 i nger

type of 1 |i-wb f e'akfn ^' in .any.Jorm , ; .

• .5,' Df> not; end any, .script on ;avi)bint

of; feverish:; sAisp<?hse,
.

;V;

. ff.. -; Noyci'-^ .Kave 'Tracy^^ /Put/-''or

.ii in ior' t.cl I,: a/' d c 1 ibe ra-le, ; fal .'i6hpod,

even to . fob) ;,criniihals/. :
:." •

' /;/

;; 7; .Never hciyc Junior haridle jfire-

a.iuns.;' '^.; .. >../'-'
:

/-' .'.''/ ' ::/' /';

.

'

-fl. Ne'v'ei' hiive Tracy; Shoot at any
one- except in .riplf;.defense- or '

;
the

uphPldirit* :i)l' ;law: and prder; -.

/ Washington;, Janv.2!fc

Cost ot boosting . ,50 kw. station

to 500
,
kw/ would be rPiighly |3(5O,00O,

while .added, operating expenses
-would run about $140,000^ anhually,.

Federal 'ipbmmuhicatipns Cbmmis*
sion was told last week.

/ Estimates submitted /by ^ Cornmis;-

sioper :T. A. , M. .Craven, Were based-

;

on anaiysis Of widely/varying :guoSses
:

rhade at the 1936 phgineePing hear-;

ings by: varipus indiyiduals favoring / ,

arid; opposing . supcr-ppWer bpeiratiOrt
;

arid ;
on, the statistics, of the Natipnal .

Advisory Cbuhbil on Radip in..EdUca- ;

tion/..'/-:- :.•';,;.;:; /;/:/:...- -' -/ ; -, -o^-//-'

/ ;etayert calculatibn/ yv'as ; substari-
,

tially. in ;acebrd: ,with the , result

reached: b^, the tegipnal sttation bloc .

on the' question, of plant ihye-strneht;

and: wa.s close to jthe clear chanhelr
;

itesvpredictipns ' theZ/rnatter of;

::bpe;rati rig;.-'costs;:-
;

:-//'.-'.

- .Expen.se of ,;uppin<i regibnals from
one to. ve icw. at; nf'^ht ,stumped the
technicians.^ ;Ci aven inercly : cited the .

e.stima tbs .of Paul ,: ,D. ; P. Spear riirtri, :

counsel for/ the .regrpnal:gi.pup;; who
said operating co.sts ; wbuld; ris*

.i,58^;. and- plant iiiyestineiit,; 'fbr
'

.those .stations. wl>ii'h 'are' npt equipr
ped for five k y-' .fla.y.-;, would .jump
IBOi l

'. .Ag'alrist lh.i"S,- .;.'.tli!»; eof-ineci'.*

stacked up N: A. C. R; W," iriiess that

;rises \yould be $ 15^^,310 ;f()r 6pcv<itipa

'

and $29,000 for equipment.:

Haivftld K. Smith, gLMipral manauef.
of :, WOKO-WABY. - Alb'a ny is ' rel a x-

;

ing in Florida. ..
;.':- .:';-.:-.'•.'

-

' /

"'
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iMs,If forfi

rns^n

No aliernpt Willi be for the

time; .b<^irig to cqmpel stations' which

record •ijrograhis^^^

purpose ;tp bbtaih : a -musi^^^^ 1^

but; the <:ppyright dwnei^ >)y^ill ipsisl

upon ^ diffiereni propedure if

ihade. are to be broadcast. 'Tiii$ irt--'

foriTiatibn will, b^^

ter -^whibh Harry To^y geni lirigr. of

the. Music, i^iiblJsh^rs:;Pfotectiye A
sgcUtiPhy -is; addressing th

stations throughput thp; coutitrj^. ; ,
. \

Letter \vill describe what steps, tl)e

station jnust.take as far as the cPpyr

right owner,ijs;cPricerhed iii^^t

the former has taken' off ihe air a

program slated for rebro^dcasUng..

Ericlosed w^ith ttie latt<sr will be a

license form that the stiatipn is cx-:

pepted to. fill out arid forward to To^^^

immediately 'affer the recoi^

beeh'Hiade. :

On the rnatter of file vecprdin^s thie

letter will state that, while the copy-

.right Owners haye np de^siVe- at -this

tinie to collect a /ee from .siuclv

source; thie- stations:-' ate rtp under-

staM that thP rights invPlyed s^^^^^^

cpme urider- the copyright owner s

control. Quoted lietter is a follow--

Up oii 'one Fox^ sent stations several

Weeks ago in which lie warhed them

that they were violating the cppy^

right isiv/. not informing him of

their bffrthe-iir recordihi^; operations.

SOB$CRlPTlbN tWIS^

V ; Given Revamp

RUDY VAUEE TRIP

TOR. A.

•^..,-PaylP^:l,:•P., Jan.' 25;'-;

timb-Worn magazine
.
gag .

plagued,

WHIOihere' last week as three lovely

gals posed as ambitious hairmoriy trio;

With ;asi«red:' radio future if they

cpiild .peddle subscriptibhs itP^^^c

well knowii ,>mags.
. , ,

' '

. >
^ in a housei'tb-house cahVaiss female

ra'ckpteers- tbld gullible 'housewiyes.

they had warbliEd over WHIp fivo

months as' amateurs an^ .would get

permanent .spbnsbred .': program
,

if

they sold 600 ' siibscriptipnsV They

claimed to have sold 500 already.

,

. CoUple 'telephone calls: put . station

execs Wise,i They contacted Dayton

Bettbr Business bureau and leairned

that . office hadH^ec^ved . dozens of

coihpiaiints.- Schem^ Was finally

broken by warnings to listehers aired

frbm station^ , For two days, an-

nouncers utilized every chainvbreak

to describe ifacket and disclairn aiiy

cbniiection with ; it.
,

N. W. AYER!S NEW y. P/S

McCiintqn, CQttingtoiq Divide Two
'.v.'. ,piias<t's. .61 .'Radio; OpcirAtloii.

;

' 'Board, of directors ^ Nr .W. Ayer
agency has appnoirA^d two. new vice-

presidents, both in radio..: .

: H/ L. McGlintbn; is V>P.^^ of Iilew

yprk corppraUonV in charge .
pf .radio

programs , creatibh ;
and production,

while. G/ Halstead .eottingtpn is also

v;-i). of the s'me cotippratipn .
with,

planning, . iiierchahdis;ng and tinfi^-

buy ing under; his purview/

Poetry Gets Hobo's Rush;

Ted Malone 0(f CBS;

.tt.'s

dblumbi has- gpne ;cpld on its

!

bspbusai of thie poetic , muse; :Te<l

Malone, the ;hetwork's, disher-otiter

of verse vi the daily 'Between the

Bobfcierids,' goies off the CBS' payroll

I'eb 12,; even . , thbiigh , he/ ;
has de-

veloped 'into pne of the web's big',1

gWt mail pullers.

This is' and has been the worst season ih years fpf smiaH budget
proindtibns bri the fringe of the radio brbadcastirig bii;, F.irst,^^ the;

trek . to. ;Holiywbpd in the . early fall and; la^f the business rcGfcssiori
'.

with cancellations or threats of cancellation has made the Rbing

tbUgh fPr thpse sniairbutftts th^^^^^ services, prpgrahis,:

ideas, ihercharidizing, etc. \- :y, .{

Until the present tightening radip as a new and glamorous industry

was good for small bankroll investments .lip to $25,000 or thereabouts.
'

Most bf them didn't last long. Majority were urit;ealistic, impossible,;

and .doomed before they started; : Some were sincere but;;misguid(ed.

Others strielled of: racket and , uhcorisciohable misrepresentation „

; Prbgram houses without any contacts or connections were, the es-

pecially sure-tp-flop category. But; even small fiingineeriiig,,: side-lines

putting out specialties have folded this year.

One indie programrbuilding house did falirly well last year, ex-
panded pfetentipusly in the iTall, went to the. cleaners in a few nibhths, ;;

Transcription companies are sbme^yhat" above thie category bf small
p'rpmotioh; referred to. Thfey usually need $100,000; or better . a
starting bankrolli Plus plenty of sockerop in salesmanship. ;;

.. Rapid; mortality^ of the small pfflees ahd .their tendency to steal

away, Arab-like, in the night has depressed the angels, .temppriarily

at least. .

;''
•

', - r ; ;. ; .
^

,

RADIO IIP TO CLUBS

J. Walter Thompson agency nixed

overtures of Radio El Mundo for a

lb-day location bf the Rudy Val-

lee program in Buenos Aires a la

Biudy's Londbn Coironatioh - trek of

last spring. Station wanted him for

preistige purposes ^rid.
.
to .com-

memorate celebration of 25 de Mayo
(May 25), Argentine's Fourth of

July. . '-/.N

Although .
negotiations never

reached the money stage, since the

agency delivered an imniediite flat

turnVdowh, El Mundo was prepared

to defray all expenses and pay Val-

lee '
his;- usual salary for : the 10

days starting oh a Wednesday,

Agency verbipten was largely

based on experiences; Vallee en-

countered when he left home
grounds for London! Physical dif-.

Acuities which partially disrupted

the London broadcasts were feared.

Atlanta, Jan. 25.

Southern BB association- director-

ate, .mee;ting in . Memphis Saturday

(22 ) . 'solved* cpntroversial subject pf

broadcasting home games by -passing

b'uick to "individuiil clUbis, ,whb ^.must

make their Pwn decisions in matter,

It was specified, however, that no
club can ihak^ any contracts for

1939 ahd it was prbvided that col-

lective, bids .for. brbadcasting . rights

h^xt year be sought- League hopes,

it is believed, to finance its opera-
tipns in future through latter prp-

visp, scheme that has been - worked
successfully by le.aigucs : bh higher
classification.

'

Network's progrannimiihg minds gave
Malone his original notice New
Year's eVe, effective iJan. 14, but

then they recalled that CBS. Jia^ . q^^^^j. conducted by the Boys' Athletic League among some 22,000 kids
cpmmitted itself to a series of

disclosed that Joe Penner is their No. I favorite on the air. :With the bbys
of future occurrence which s^^^^^

the next best, liked Were Eddie Cantor. The Lone Ranger. Jack Benhy^
ally revolve* abound Ma^^^^

and Jack Dakie. while the girls; made it Cantor. Bennyl

rf^;. Crpsby,^urhs and Allen, Deanna Durbin and Al Jolson. ; On the question

Poet?y Drama Division of the Con- f^vPntf diversion the^ boys gave 55^.. tp f^lms. 25% tojadio^ and the rest

gressionar Library, a contest pro- to books, with the girj poll going 61% pictures and 14% radio,

moted by the Pbn Women of Poll of screen favorites showed Dick. Ppwell a close runnpr-upper to

America, another staged by the Na- Bubfc Jones among the boys.
.
Four next in favot were ' Robert Taylor,

tibnal Forensic League and a na-t I.Clark Gable. Tom Mix and Cantor;
.
With the girl ballbteri. Shidey Temple

tiohal meeting of the Pi kappa Delta; arid: jane Withers ran ieyen for top honors, with the next four hieing Tyrbne

Out of this recollection came a de- Power, Spnja Henie, Taylor and Loibtta Young. rBAL sept one of their

cision to . put bfl Malbne's depatUre number to the. Coast where he presented Penner .with a medal Sun. (16)

to Feb. 12. : . - ;
'

I
on latter's radio prbgrami;

CBS' pbetry department has* been
_

It appears that the^ subject of syphillis will be; brpught openly but a

Gillette razor; contemplates no
more radio this season.'; Maxori, ac-

count's agency,; has been informed

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 25.

;

WHAM is really going wham in

celebrating its 10th anni this week.
Lineup of, spiecial. broadcasts, visiting

ether personalities, topped by formal

dinner for local promihbnts.
Celebration -started Sunday (23)

with hour show fed NBC. . .. Guy
Ffaser Harrison conducted brch, Ileri-

rietta Schumann solo'd some classical

jit-boxing, and Robert Weede bari-

toried, Monday evening was some-
thing a little liess classical with Bill

Fay, WHAM general manager, sing

ing frpm N. Y. on -Music Is My
HPbby* program. ;-: ;•„;;

Tomorrow (Wed.) 'Singing Lady
(Ireene Wicker), will giveher regular

NBC prbgiam from stage of East

man theatre, with Milton J. Crbss

doing the miM-mooing. Later in eve

ning a variety show will be aire<

featuring. .Mary Sinall, Fishface and
Figgsbottle, Ransoh Sherman, South-

ernaires and orch: of 40 pieces stick-

svyiished by Charles. Silyerson/ ; .

Thursday will see the formal -feed

for civic leaders and local radio big-

gies. ; Sunday will wind Up With Jbse

ItuVbi stooled in Rochester cutting

into the RCA 'Magic Key* program

•on NBC-blue..

Lavin Manages D'Artega
Jack Lavin, who repently went into

the management business; on his own,

has signatured D.'Ai:te|:a to a :flyer

year contract. ';•-;-.-

Lavin is alsb haindling Jesse Craw-;

foi:<.li whpSe present tour;; has him
playing organ concert; one-nighters.

:^
: Simon Agcy.'s ;Radio Dept. •

Arthur La Tour, formerly con-

nected with CBS and NBC, wi." be

in- charge ,p,f a neW: radio department

to 'be ,;st&rtfed by the Agency
in New York.

[
/V-- ';:

KDkA Shows for NBC
:

;
;' Pittsburgh, Jan. 25.

. Two KDKA shbws going network.
A. E.: Nelson just back frpm New
York after conferences with NBC
officials. First is : 'Under Western
Skies,' halfrhPur dramatic . sketch

written by Derby ; iSprpul, which has

been going out locally every Wed-
nesday night iat 9:30 p, m. In future*

show will be repeated for Blue chain

at midnight until earlier time can be
arranged so pne - broadcast can serve

both purppse&

Other show; for, network .iS' . spng
and comedy patter of Dot and Pat
(Dbrbthy Bushby and Pat Haley),

who have been given a regular 15-

mihute spot once .a week over, the

Blue.!- ,•

garnering a page gratis: each month
in the Pictorial Review. ? ' ''.I- \ netwPrk 'commercial fbr; the .first time when 'Goodwill Hoiir*. promotes a

campaign designed,;tb enact a law in New Ybrjk State making mandatory
pre-maritial 'medical . iexam, , Jack Anthony,;who conducts the prpgram for
Ironized ;Yeast over basic Mutual web and the. whole ,InterfCi.ty ;r(egibnal,

has; interested State Assemblyman; Thomas C. Desmond in intrb'ing such a
bill in- the" Albany; legislatui'e this session. Intention of Arithbny is to

ballyhoo the idea of ,nation-widening such a law.
bestnond has ;consulted Anthony iii franiing the bill for presentatipn,

„ ,, :

J, .< ., . . .
, , . .and, the legislative Bill Drafting Cbmniittee has already beamed on. the

that the advertising budget Includes
stipulations, which are chiefly concerned with syphillis.

black-and-white and display media •
;

' -
, -„; •;,

,

"^ffr^fit 'Reactionary' is a flghtihg word nowadayi. Morris Novik, Mitchell Gray-

"^^r^^S^^S^S r^lSS sori^ ^icha^d Pack, all; of WEVD, New York, have especially assured

WafSe^SS!?slSwrS CTS^^^
bv Milton Berle. This layout was °' Cplumbii Wprkshbp prpgram that, speaking for themselves, they did

*
' not say and ;do not think that the Wprkshbp; prpgram is ;'reactionary.'

Epidemic of letter-fpllows wires last week were a riesult of Variety new*
story repbrting WEVD's neW : 'Labbr on' the, ;March' program. ; Issue in»

voived was who said what. Disputed expression was made but not 'of-

flcially' or by the gentlemien ihentioned.

PauVKappi quits CW office pf Alexander Woollcott, who has had, lots of sponsor trouble, and the
Consohdated Radio .Artists on "d. Uj^^^^j netwbrk have about worked bUi a deal which will permit Woollcott
1 Jo take charge pijadio departm

to ozbne his ideas and opinions whenever he' waints. Basis will be susi

'^^.:^!^,i'^^^r^:i^ I
taining .and no pay.

Last .Thursday (20), Wobllcbtt phpned WOR and asked for time to let

, . . . ,^ »i off some steam and relay some gags. Granted him almost; forthwith,, he
aj^r S^^^ . ^^^.^^^^'Si^'jP marched .up to the mike the same evening at 7;15 p. m. for a quarter-hour

w^wSh^S-C^Al^Sa^
iind bn bwri. He is the brother of M^'^'*?''^*

^'?^'"°a^^^°'^

Jaick Kapp, prez of Decca Records, ^^y*

'in its hew studibs WMCA, N. Y., is building 'sponsbr .rbom.s' where , tho

moneybags can recline and catch; their programs or sit in on auditions.

Rooms are similar to control rooms Where the. engineers are enscbhced,

save, that they have no gadgets and do haive ashtrays!

Most local stations have the ,sponsors park themselves in Ihe. control

rbbnis when they want a peelc at any proceedings.

folded suddenly late last summer.

Paul Kapp to N. Y.

New Tork City.^On a recent broadcast in his Want to be an Actor
; wOR; New York, stayed on the air until 3:30 a. m. Tuesday (25) morning

series, now sustaining Sundays on NBC, Haven Ma^^^ the missing transport plane bound for Wash-
Karl Schultz do a spiel in the manner ;pbliticians affect , w^^^^ Newark that finally landed in Hartford. WOR was credited
bill in. Congress. For a vague matter it was decided to hpe the script Ky^j^
plead for the establishment ; pf varied colored paper money. $t would

jcept up regular bulletins through the night,
remain green, but fins would be blue and sawbucks bright orange. Since

the program some 1.500 letters have been received by NBC saying the • sub-rosa burn among execs at WIP over new edict by Prez Ben Gimbel

??yf5f!."\!."*_!!?°"^f
'^^^ idea, and two Washington w;k. s have exr changing? weekly Monday riipming round table to a luncheon meeting.

Gimbel has; let it be known that luncheon will be strictly 'Dutch.' Exfecs

claim lunch hour- is their own and if Gimbel warit^ to use it to talk biz,

least he could do : Would be to; put the fobd on the ciift. V

interest.

Philadelphia.—Jack Steck, gabbier on Mawson-De Many-Forbes Fur
show, bothered for weeks by a wb.rrian .v/hp declared ; she 'fell in love

with his voice,' Steck didn't mind at first when she phoned him regularly

tp compliment him but he. buriied up when store called ,him to tell him
the femme had ; selected • lur coat and wanted tp charge, it tb his ac-

coiirit.
'' y ":

[ .--'V.--
;,;•' :,";;. ;„;;- \ /: •;: ^,'-:;;,

bes :Molncs—Follpwihg resume of early morning script shpws; \vas re-

ceived by a Ibcal station, headed . 'Thoughts of a radio skit fan on Friday 'i

'Carroll Kennedy' has beerikidnapcd,; a -burning house has fallen; on 'Big

Sister,' 'Aunt; Jenny- leaves a poor girl in; a vacant house With a drunk,

'Helen Trent' is shot at,: and the 'O'Neills' ibse a crook through an open

window" and nothing can. be, done abQiit it until M[ondayi::

Springfleld» Vi. r— Nick Carter,, doing a niari on. the street broadcast for

W'NBX in frbnt of Wheeler's pharmacy, had difficulty in getting any of

the Vernibntcrs to the mike, They: shied off and ducked into Wheeler's

store. .Cracki^d Ciartbr: /tlie ob^

for .'my spbnsor, and, boy, am I driving them inl'

: Lynchburr. Va.—Tuck Young, newscaster fpr WLVA, who early last

fall istarted a bus lour in; search of a.hew job, has landed bnie; with WGH,
Jlewpprt'News.,' :.-;-^ - /, \ . :

,'•
'

- ; , -.- ,
,

•

v . Fti way»^--piie young-.listener. to;wbwO's 'Out of Bbunds;' sports, hoiir

with Mary Lahb, woman ;.*;pbrts fbVecaster, is sentjtp.bed Va* nine p.m., but

is aiiPwed to set alarm for 10:30 to get up and listen to the show.

'Just Homefolks- column iri Philadelphia Daily News here will,' be
deybted to radioV^b days; a week hereafter. Pillar, cbriducled by Ray
Gathrid, of the News staff, will be evenly divided between natipnal abd
local chatter. ' V - - ^ '

:

'

Mutual Web made up 200 mats bf Eddy Duchih, cut-captionin.^ them
'Eddy the Great' and spread 'em around :as; ballyhob fbr; the brch *s com -i-,

mercial for El izabeth Arden. ' Diichin objected. When he found but; on the
grounds, that the. captions make him but to be .conceited. ;

. j Without Use of any premiums or giveaways. ; NBC • 'Don Winslbw*
kid script, established Jn three- mbriths , time :2^66o Stiuiidrbhs of Peace
Clubs, with a total membership bf slightly mbre than 17,000. v

John . S; Hayie.s and Horace J. Gardner : have written a book; tilled 'Both
Side.s; of .the MicrpphPhe' due but hex mibnth. Hayes; is with, WOR. and;
Gardner is editor of the radio feature, Literary ;Farade. ; ; •

'
;

Jane Pickens' contract for' the Ben Bernie U; S; \Tire ;shbv^% ;c^nhne9
singer to; four guest shots on other programs duiring run of her 26- week
ticket. :

'
-;;, ;.,, ' ••

' - , '
.

,

^
,

I N/ y.. carries a program on which Frahkie; Binsch inierviews
women'whb have been ,' of. each quiz Elation gbei
gallant and presents the guest with an orchid corsige,
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BORROWED HEADACHES
^- •Kiciding;. of daytime programs, arid commercials Berni^ on

:

the: U. SV TirV .sh6w over QSS Wednesday nights; is out. Network

acted aft^r a dumber of the daytinrie accounts protested against the
,

Bernie troUEie^^^,:n^ costing thern.

hSavy, cbinV V'Tire stanza has. also ha^l t^^

. iivg sketch because : of ; a "squawk from; Blackett-Sarhple-Humme^^

^Previous tag .w^ Plain Bein.' Np\V It's 'Huckleberry Bfen.' B-Sf-H/v

haiis a sei-ial of ie^xt^nd^

Oi ifiiinal idiea of the U, iS. Tire sketch was. to parody in a general

> wiy the: typi^ o^^^^^ daytime ichedul^
and a Isb apply the kid to the commer«^al copy , and'

.:
which, go with them. ^; -

V, Hiollywybd; Jaih.;^^^^

It was .ceremonial

-^et boiijevard last week.^^ io. mjSt
q iiote the .

press departments, $4,000,

^

OOU virtith of broadc
stai-tied; arid ,by; next siiinm^ ^

radhi

. city will ; have ihiiis;^^^^ lyhere

,
'-Wo -vacant ; ibis '. oricji ystCKJd/

'

happe"'- tbat Way---and: that fastT^oh,;
- these "here sunny . slopes^ -.: ^ ;

;

;to their spieechrriaKihg S^ras Columbia,
which had . a cornerstone

;
laying,

V|3'goih\ Donald- W. Thorhburjeih, west-

/ern piexy foi : CBS, tos^^^ a slab 6f

; nibrtar 0;iV the^^ flat side^ a hunk 6f

granite/and the corner .was bllicially/

; rhi istened Columbia Square, ;which

is move dignified than /Poverty Rb\v;

; wh ich i s
; j iist

-across 6ri the ,
other

curbi /That accounts for half of th0

. :f6UrV million,
. which^^ this maiiV;

town is the pni:e of jU^^^^^^ pitt

.tilrei and not so cblossal, either.,
' Trailing by .two days .Ayas Nat

: Bioadcasting, , whose ^^ -D^ Gilman
. turned :a spade ^ ot /tiarth ,: and." two
steam ^ shovels snbrted thie; start bf

the actual : construction. .
..Just . why

" each • of . the . networks .shbuld set. the

flgure ait an even $2,bp0.,pQ0 is for

sbmeone else to grapple with; iNBC
..did- / jiowever,: put ovier ;a fasty/ on
their neighboring .i-ivai$ by. surrou.hd-

: ii\g the cbn^tructibii work with a
:

• feticeV reputed to cost $4,000 •
that

would (Jo justice .16 ai "world's fair,

grounds. 0n both the: Sunset and
yiriie street sides are 'wiridows so

, . that thdiie that: pass
,

may stoji and
nuryet at the huge bites taken inib

iiiother; fea rth by the . hissing shQyel|5;

..In between .the' two sites is a bice,

; fcpi-awliiig Vacarit lot, the pfily iin-

disli'ibutccl parcel; or the old; Para-
. liiouiit .studio ;Site. Efbth Lewis AUeii

WiUet Brown, Don^^^

.
Miiiual (ixcfcs, have been seen in the
.neighbbihbocl I're.quchtly, arid this

. btV the heels of statement
. by the two that Don Lee will pitch

. -ill ..Hollywood. before i many more
. moons led 16 specuiation that. Cpa^t
.radio will have a. triangle bf its own,

' and domestic in ^ : The three

nirtwoi-ks are - anyt^i

alttiough ctis'iialties haye been eitlier

.lew or clev.evXv: concealed

.
Aiiolhcr Hollywood..builder W t!ie

; J-. Waiter TlVomp^ /Plans-

lor Vhe' Virtually com-:

..p1tfte...: A1l thtit; rpmains is a site to

.
set it dDwii on. "There . also cbii-

idoi'aijlti talk, about .a radio; trades
: bi|i i liy;.;. but v this ;is ;.-.st:il 1. in the- lip

s la '

\

CROSSTALK

on

But SKpw Bii

When Looked
So Horrible

Statistics^

Into,;:Not

JITTERS SCUTTLES.BINGO

WMiMJ, Detroit,; Feats Jam-U p Vvltli

'Authorities:. ^

•ANGEL' TAUNT

By l*OJl:.l«ANJ>R3L

• -/Hollywood; ::«Taii. '
-251 ^•

! Vybia y()bn,; Whb .J^^
iiii

Eddie Cantbr's 'airshows; had ;her -op-^

t'ion: takeiv:t>p for anothtir 13 w
^Marlcne. Dietrich wiU; cut • : Jew-

didoes vnih Charlie McCarthy ' on
Chajie i; Sanborn

,

broadcast- F 6i

Don- Gilman. went cornplotcly na-
tive .by : joiriinit: .dii'ectorate of All

Year ':.crub/'\''^\ -..•;;.;'' :;

S; j. Andrews here fronii Chicagb
tbi do raidib yai-n Ipr Sateyepost.;
' Roy Winter. NBC .s.^lcs chief, rnade

the! Coast .i-oiuiijs. :' .coivv6y->pf -.Syd

pixbnV:;.' ' " '

Paul .Kennedy here /roiii .Gincy. to

vkvrite u|i Coast i-adio for The f'oiit.;

/Eyerett Jones; one-time bpera p.a,,

joined KNX publicity start'..;

Biil Morrow; >arid: Ed Beloin, aiir

gaggers for .ia^k Bennyt
.
wiH-^vrite

the dialog fpr .his .picture/ at Para-
mouht.. -:- 7 -

; Eddie Catrtor will, do complete. te-

brpadcast March 1 (i • b£ his ,ann i ver-

Sary prograin, Gict; 2.7 insl,
'

Nadine Conner be held in-New
Vbi^k ibr a.'hew ';show^

;; Phil Cohan trained back to NeW
York iafter ioing 'si^ge of production

I)i rich; hitting* ;
'

.

Tom Fizdale revarnping ^his office

on this tiip. Pauline Swanson be-

comes head of production.
; .

.Irene: Rich weighing film bids^^^b^

insists she . won't tiake:, a mother role.^

Bene Davies, 'Al Tiahan, iddie
.
dbnra«j[ and t)6uelas McLean, aiirione

the latest 6|i~ the .aiiditiori boards.

Bob Hope drew .a permanent berth

Oh tl)e' Syai;nors-Liickies shoy/. .V
' Harry Maizlish : back from: a hiz

irivasibrt of the east. . \

benial was: made by . ,NBC; ^thaf

theie is a ban on Mae West.'or any
other, playei-r O.nly. the; ,ma.tci:ial

liiible
; to ;expun8ing:: V '

:

What ikre; the acttiui percehtagcs of

risk in show business'/

This question has been, emphasized
by the recent actiph.Vpf.^C^

magazihes,,;iri paid advert^

the daily, and >rade piesS, sneering:

•pebple :wh6 back showsj are.: called

angels.'. This aittack is,, bt cburie; a

.

competitiye; iticctia's- bi.irohp.tr 'pi a

rival.;.. '/.; -:..' ;';
.

Latest .taunt is. ah echo of a- cam-
fiaiga phce viruleuti but lately Tspft-,

pedalled. Idea ^^'as to .exploit .and

pour kerosene; bn;-the.:b

;brthodox business: men wh.e^^^

ricalism- was; cpncerbcd> . :: Its .basis

has - alwrays been that show i bus.ihes?

itself, the. mQdel for^^

of 'a vgiaimbie.-'-than a li^^

;^Is -shbw ' busQnosis •

;;
.risicy • .or >s

hazat'dous- as these anti-radib. chpir-

.masters persistently assuiiie^ and: aiV
'

;ert?---^-:'' ....:: :;:.-;/-.; y ;.;-^":

Moving pictures and th legitimate;

stage are the two clpscjit .anidbgies

to .- radio.
' Pictureij '.'is;- the .• ba.st com.-:

parisbn' because; it's national, popu-

lar, npnrseasbnal. The. ; egit i.s sprivcr

what ;
limited,; specialized, pocket-

book-curtailed. .;

• In the legitimate theatre over a

period of ; 15 years, figures and data

; Detroit, Jan. 2.').

:
IBingo ; of the;; Air,' which Fiiist i:-

•yald Furniture; jCo. has been, b.ick-

;• • WalBGi is off the ;
'

•. s:;>-

notr^exccs; decidi .stuff ^tap : ^s!ry

a biz; -

''-'.-

'r/

^iShpw, ;tag,'Jcd-Phiwald' -after
.

;>bn.r;

ao:- and awarding three: rrterch?.nd'3o

prizes biihl]y,;;fallowed very .cib.^icly

Bingo game, Awarded lp; WMBC. "

;i

basis 'of , lisiener suryey,. 15-rhinute

program • gradually got intP hotter

water and /statibn ; figurecl it'd; be
v/iser to halt it before legal tangle

developed; Doubtful if program will

hit pzprib" again', even ; though ;tbne.i3:

down; •
.

(Sinnilar radio' gambs; were abrupt-

ly yanked bff- the; Yankee NetwPrk
recently.)

;
':.; ;

: -;:--.':/

NBC RED'S

ON NON-COIN TIME

MAX EDNEY RIDGE, WBIG,

RUMORED FOR CONGRESS

Charlotte, N. G....Jani:
-.

.
-Maj Or • Ed rley Ridge,

;
whp does ;

a

'Major Bpvyes' in ' Greensboro ancj

• eo.v/irbrtsy' and.; -tirhe publisher bt
the; G reensboro Record; is expected

;
iubmenlar.ijy to .ahri^nce his- candi-
dacy- for ;Con'gress. He: 'is: assbcialed.
With. WBIG. Ma.ior has;' built up- s

\

; ti-ehvendbus
;
fpllo\vinj|.- among the.

:

V in i Ij workei-s of Guilford and; nearby
;

. .seetioins lh'rou.';h his radib program;i
over WBIG,.; his ."station.

; He goes
•-.-aboilI ' Iro rtx coriim u ti ity . tb

.;
c.()rrimu n-

.
i ty_ p u lli.ng ; On

,prpgrams; With 1pea I

atna;ipur;'< as, starred .arti.-jt.s. ;
;'

;.

-

i; ;
.AtSi) the ; Major;.;;;; /- actiVe. ''' the

-^ Ajnei-ica!)-; Legion';' and Veterai.t.s of

"^bi'ei.iin "W',n;i;s! and ,i;i Ipo'vcdon ;•-;;";«:

':. itrouy; :a;upp()i:|o;r; ;pf l;\bor.;

. WEAF. NBC's Now York- red Xpuri

taiitihead,. . was :silenced. yesterday
(Tuesday); alternpprii irpm 1 :35-3:,l

I

.p.ni;, djLie::fo a circ.uitbreaker 11a gig i rig

out at ; the .transmitter; ..Breakdown
shprt-cireuited

y,
a nother : wire, neces

sitating. the .shutdown, of 'all
.

high-

ybUage equipment until rcpnirs. were
cffeclcci,.-. It was the: flrst' .'sirchv in

;cidoht around NBC's New.; Yprk, lay-.

,oLit;;i.n }<:ix;yea;rs;'•;; '
.

:; 'L.ucky ;vvas th.ie' station in lo.sing tio

c6mmerci;als during the mum period
Only . sppnsoi'ed ; .^how rluring the
time- ;as .'Pepper Yourig'.s Family*
-VCa'may at 3 p. .. Thi.s waii. shunt-
ed; pver on Wj?,; Qth(»\ wis ; nil the
brrniii-p'lied prpgrams 'r the red

ribboii; were :- i'epeals .vAyhich ..WiiAF

had no part of.

Rebuttal

A . Columbia jietwbrk -perspn-.

age is: the author of ;that reply

to Crowell which appe;»red un-;

der ;.a tracle';; papers signalui; i

last week; Manner of making
.the reply became known to the

magazine fraternity almost im-

mediately; .

-•

. Reply was generally cpnsidr:;

ered zingy. '-^;:-
~ .:^-';/-.

.,

compiled in connection; with

VARiCTTf's box.score on dramatic

critics sho>vs that 75%.pf the produc-

tions, on; the average, , ,
Hops. But

the importance of these ligiues i.s in

what lie; behind them::

. Tlie. hitsr are associated year after

year with ;the true . ejcperls a:inong

producers, play vr.ight.s-and r

stars. Sam .Harris- George S. kaufv
man, George Abbott, Gilbert Miller.

Katharine Cornell. Lunt-Fdntnnnc. .^^^: ^ cnup\e of other outlets.
Sidney Hpward, ; : Sidney Kmgsley

|
jf

•

click on rcspon.se and a
whose long, a.ssocialioii.s

NBC Artists Service;, has i'siiiiipli-

fied' its contracts ;with ;pHertPrrners^^

Result is that, tischnicaliy, the Serv-

ice will. In future, purely agent tal-

erit,;not hire and sell to commercial
programs. .

'- ,;•; 'y.-

. Forrhcrly the; Service was more in-

: volved i ri; piaci rig the perfdrmer.s;-lor

both comrner.cials ; i\6 iustainc rs.;

Now the. talent merely ratifies the

price ; obtained . when bought by an

ad agency for a show; In. the matter
of sustainers, procedure is the ..same.-

By both the old and new inethcHds;

thi* Service commish slice remain.s

stet. -

.

;;
;

•'. ;'. .' -.^ '

;\
^

;;• y
Form of contracts ar , thereby re-

duced from full legal length to let-

ter size.
. , •. -

'

Batten, Barton, Dur.stine & O.sborn

js ' cr-.s^iirig. in on a business :;creatii,ig ;

<; urit it tried but with some 2(j stu-.

. ion.s a few weeks ago;- A : dramatic
serial. : ^The; Heart of Julia Blake,'

which the agency induced the sta-

\ ions to try out on a sustaining basis ;

.or four weeks has; beeti underwri t-^

iii, .by Armstrong . Cprlc' . Products
. Co., with t'ne tra.nscriptipii;; schedule ;

';p:hg to'18 outlets in high population;
oprttr^rs.

'

rnntrm^ ;ohligaies itbe; ac-;

.

cyunt to three quarter^hburs a week

;

pvor a minimunr o£ ,1(5 wcek.s;;

Willie some of the stations which
rniv. the ..'Jories have, expre^ijed ehag-
r i iV a t n ot being included ;; ; the

;
Ai-mstrong I'at; the ...uridcrstandihg is <

that;." nope ;;pf . the .bullet;; tied been -

guarpntce'd ; anything by.; the asency.
Pro.'irams were bfiercd

,

jrheevly for'

their ;b^>tertaihmeht va/^ y,-il'n the

assenting: Stations, even , bei ng .told ;

.hat (he, show rnight^-Wiien spld, go
live on ;bhe pf the hctworl'jj;";

roV • that, the 18 staiiohs: ;repre:r ;

se'nts large pi'Ppbrtion of -thosf

lhal ipok the/vseries pii a tiyout

,

.•iin3cment.s.;.; '

:"
;

;

B. B. D. & O: went on the c^tff for

:

the costing arid production, of:;the 2(1.

waxed drahias vyrhich the 22 stations

were asked. ; to a i r ; ov'er a period of

iouir.' weeks,;. After; the .«rustaining

.schedule had biscn going a wlvlb the

;

agancy piit on a test giveaiway. and
on,' the basi.s .of the, results it; effecteil -

ft deal . with Airmstrohg. It was /th»

.iijst time, a major agency had hooked

.

up. with . group of statibiiS: on aii

arrangement of this sort.

;

'MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE'

TESTED BY LUCKIES

:' Chicago, Jan. 25, :

; Kay Kyser orchestra and its new
'Kyser College of Musical Knowl-
edge' stunt has been snapped up by
the Lord i Thomas agency for

Lucky Strikes on a test shot on
Feb.; 1

,
; Will run for a 4.'>-miflute

shbt over a Mutual hook-up takini?;

itV. WGN. Chicago;: WOR. Newark.

'
"M'larn'i, Jan. 25,

Following the close; last; week of

the ineeting of the ;Annlcrican'- iPed-

«i;a<ion ;;pf ; Musicians* • executiye
board, Joe Weber, . prez, declared'

that, a sample form of licen.se will

be made available to phonograph,
record and transtiription manufacr

; ti I t ors 'yj'\ th in the ,inext twp weeks*
The ; bpard, Weber : explnined, had
?Pne the proposed form and
that it would be given, the finishing

touches when he got back to New
Yoi-k. '

;.. ;,;.\'-;;V..-'-.-''^
'.-

. AKM head also said that; no im-
mediate action would Ik;, taken
;ig;iin.st stations which have, so far

a ud i-^ j;cfu.sCd .lo signature the .settlement
cpmpai^y pi a fpr ; increasing: musician: em-

ployment. He fclt that the situati

wt\ anything but acute p.nd ; that

i-!joldouts could be 'brought ihtb lina

PROCTER S GAMBLE

^1' th«l cafe.

Wendell Hall Songs
;';-

; :
Chi.coyb,';Ja n. 25. ^-

'

; Miiyer Mu.sie Cor, ;;
- pUrchftsed.

Wondeir Halh nidio uUc eivlevtaincr.

,c.a ta log.; Pe;i
I
closod

'

'by :
Max, .Mai'c

r

aricl;H;vll;iiv;C;hi(;at;o\i.as^

ll;iU had a bout- 20 ninnbcM-.s. moslly

;st)R<]:s .he;- irvti'odiOced ' ;''
•: -;iir..;hi.mr

sol r; :\ nd soine .
i)f. ,h i.s ; pu- n cPrnpo.si.-'.

lioni. ; :.. ::;.

are names
with: hits ; (with only occasional

fizzle ) bears out theoiy Ihnt while

the .bi ts a re on 1y .25% ii » va (io to the

tptsil number of stage ;pl.ays • pro-,

duced, .they arc large, c.on's.istenl; i\ml-

fa i i-iy re 1 iableih > re 1 .a lion tp the to la 1

production ' ellort o.f tlie; .show'man;--

ship experts.
' Tht flops: the .sl'r.{i;'.s .ntMiinl .crop

of. fail 1,1 res • a i;e ; . prod u ced. ;.by un-

knowns; , fank a'matbCirs, p'"0."i»tiir.S;;

shb.cstribgers, -...
- ;su'^'i:r--d '..;;and

;
pther.s- cither n;;w. a nd in oxpei;ic: need

or obvipu.«ly a.nd 'conipielcly
;

.quaiilicd to .p.roduC;i 's-^;t'i'ie;pra

; In the mal.fer . )(
'

iilrn.s the r.ilio

reverses legiV-:' .Of tlic .(iOO-.orlct- frn-

ture'^ produced anruinlly ;'73"/i ni.ikc

money, -25% jiipl bro'rik evon 6i; lose

fnbney; Here; Iho pblni is str>)hc;ei'

because i'ri f-iliri;> tivbrfv 'i.s';|ii^()ri^

mustering of thb . bos '

;.
I)i''"ii'>s, i

imagiriation 'aiicl ,;.poi'S()inuli,iy :.:^pl(is.

;

shpWmahshiP;- .encbur.agin - ;
i-'on'fli-

tipns and a .sho vvt n a ii.sh i
p - 1)1 :iscd .i t li

-

iude, ;hnd' a iriiiii'tuini (if ; th.-,;- .auya-

lciJ.r,: the : d i llet;vi.i L'>,... llw:; oiUiiiii; aiifl

the phoney,. .-

;;;..;-
; 1>; .S»ii«M|ipr A«(lUion«il

'

•; / ;;-:
. vG;)i('-ri:). -J;vi). i!^.: V; \x\mt \ with fn'a'ny ;.pthers. ;p^

'^-
Da.\.'e. StatTipf'r'- '-jri'id;' 'K Hit', ii-^vwcclc-ly.. . .Mirnmuni; );filj-ed-;$2; t > ;?;:)K;vf;:i;.''j (.">;isc;--i';- b:.:ii;i'!- fc;l :t\vicp ;w^;i;lc-

doen aiiditiun'jd ',is .sinV'ii'i I"- ' for for 15 -liour.^ weekly iii-ii'i'.i'

.'Son:;-A-Dyy' irx over- •VVBBM-CP.S. licjrsal.'
;

-V .:,[.:
'

;;Siaii\por' fprni.21' "ZiJgfbldk ciwu-'j V'Siniijle
^

;eMga^biWetVt /;. s(r:)il

writer; ;

'
;. '';;...

.
.-lUivt)'^^!-' :;/-.; -:::;-

cnce reaction, cigaiette

will; pi;ck up 'Kyser option for com-
- lua'-t-ial and will :;spre.ad .

it coa.st-to-

cpa.sl .
:.;

; .'a... 'cbrnplete- ;' Mutuai-
-\v.ickbr-.wbrk. Deal s^

^.c'-. Cprporat,jbn.; 6^^^^^

, Ky.sei: has been plugging; the 'Mu-
.s;cr.l Knpwicdge' gag over WGN and •

P.Ki 1 ub i ; siislai n'ing shots .; Jfrom ; th'o .

BJ;u:l;hfiwk ; Cafe here for ; ; :al ;

Weeks and has. bbeh r.u rip ing ^lo a'

'

hy i s!V i r 1 oji d; of ; rn a 1 1 . a ve r^i g i ng s(')m 0

-l.OOO /-letters per :broadca^t;; - lltl^r-a

ciubi tiPii-arid-a'h.svyer .s,t un t r.cvolO.i iv;

'

;.MTUAd pop..;musijc! and ''nju.sici')n,^; II
;

li: •. '•eiilaced. the fprnier UVIidni"l.)t ;

Fij'Ors stunt at the Blackhawk . on
\

:V I biic'ri V /n'igh ts and has zobiii -id bu.si •

. ti

;
WVyj Sign? ^Witli

;
• •

.
Detroit: Jin; ;...

.

; Svaiio.ri WW.I si'^ned ; cP.nlrpcf. wi.',;

'

i A.F.M-; ,- Monday (24) ' puttin'* al'.

local .stations: under rriuKic'ians; urvi jii

;agr.eemenl,s,- .Calls' for .siight,adLlitif)t)'v

" N .<!,v/i thsiundirig .tiiat :: practically
cy i-.vth i hg

;

;

'

'

; th is line -.v. from the

:

bvtMlabIa ma.|or l-r>a'g teams to the
iju.shleag .; :has;;^bccri, sewed' uj> fpr.

.i')- titne, the Cp'tiptbh .a'-ehcy. haa
;;;'>! '.oi't ;an el^!)brato qup;-;lip.nn:'ire

.
• ,i-r'h;-';>oi;.s 'to (ind out ti:o;Ti' i!t3tio;ns

;

.iylr:.C H^hey.; C2.ii. 'olTer; ;' the w/ay-. bf •.

^;.'"'y:^by-play;:bassbrilr Ik tbr-

coming, ^ .seni-yp/' J ^i'>resyi^^^

\ [ up'l is,, th:: t; the. .quizziii'; '[:, beipg
;';-.i!:; i h brhalt of ProetcTv ("; C :;;nble;-

- .(*-. i;';i;bi " 'Mills and kplb'j.':^ , h^?ve

'

. .t.h'e biis'cb.ill ."fhirr:; tl:;.il ;;ii >;.'oe-

'v'i;:-; ; thbm.f;or moriihs; e;;'.^e-U

16 full-l'i.nie humljer ;musician^<.^ al- ^;.-c;ii;-:'Kbot^ ;;

Ihfhigh this detail depends, ori WV/J'Irn^'mpnts. in: ;bt Jvilf. oc r. •;iotvji; oil

opciriri on :.nine;-br ]2-.ni6nU^;ei-n))l()y-' ';'i:-/ts:i-i rivpi' ;-bth;:i' • like-^^s.vnjinis:; ;-:':
,

ment basrs. '. No;w . ;;h ii s • 20:
' m e n ( u 1 1. ;

;:
' .

'-
;' -'.-• • ;

1 ly. 10 .. IVkilual iU't, ;l!ir:)tr'li- KVy;(v.:

yl )r.'lV.h/i,s' t.\\;P.; (;ir>icb sp )L' -^'ji.JO

"
f).m.; S u nda y a.iyd ; l-,> 8;o0 p.m.

W.-diK«.sd;-y. CST;



32 VARIETY

: tondpn/ Join-

Recent policv shown in. B.B.G.' va-

riety ^bi'o'adcasts.:has:.b'eeft. t<j bimyi
back before the" mike- old-tiinttrs: of

the music hall stage to. d6..;their.

stufi before moderri aiidierices which
never kniew therii. in tHeii; heyday..

By jjutting^^such policy intoVpractico,

Corporation, is doing disservice; both
to the^ players; co.hccrhed and.

.

;tb the

listeriing;;^V*j'J.'«'ice;;;.; . ; .
....',;

'
.

Saturday's VfPaJace' ' of v yarjeti'

program.' -featiU'ed.\. Vestai- .'.yictoria,.

once famous siriger of dphieistia

edy nilmbers.. singi ng:'Wa iting . at t h

e

Church* and. '

"

other. •' riumbeirs
,;:
she

originally;' made'pQ.piilhiV. only.reffec.i

of which -.on' a- modern critic Was- 'a,

feelinff of sadness. that;'B'.B.G.-. should'
dish up. such, travesty of what wais

formerly undoubted, .talent. Vestav
•in fact, was a match that ;failed. to

strike, for, th^i mike, .while, eatcHing
the tatters of , her voice, t)roved tptal-
ly iina^ip ;to ; convey • any sense ,, of

siich p«rsohality ,'as. , sfi^ .
.yet .pps-.

Besses which might carry off ;the act..

Several ^ weeks back B.BiG, . had
Gertie Gitana doing similar stuff, ef-
fect of whicli was. precisely- the same.
Gertie's rousing songs,

, iff .all. honesty.,
proved sad by cbmpiiarjsoin' with . tlie

peppy style! of. ..the prcisent-day. :v It

might have been better in bbth; cases
to leave these ord favoirites to /niem-
ory, rather than '.pariade ; them pitir

tUlly, ,to a generi('tipn -quite content :to

take their past reputations-on trust. .

;

JdHNNTXEE" :...•;; .;.;' ;.'^

Song .'Cbn(cst>
'iS - Mlns.-^LOCAL'

:

GARDNER LIQtJOIt A WINE SHOP
Wed.. 10:3b m. V ; $ v;
yVABY, Albany. ?.'^ >.;- .:''

V'\:-
; -pflhaihd.^ one would; not think nud--
ihoming the rnbst' productive radio
isales pi?ri6d'^ for 'heady'. I'ev6r<-i!?es.

HoWe.yer. the list,ot.correct title tab-^

bers fot first' broiidcast- in' hew serie."?

appeared to indicate. that irien as.well
as .wjomen dial .progfam. Four of- the.

eight theatre
.
ticket

. winners} - were
irteh, threeVof . the latter iresidirig. in

.
as tiiany

.
Gapita^.Dislrict:cities.. a

the . fourth . in. a- :suburbah-;:Viilagp.
Geographical coverage,;

.
. for " both

'sexes, :was:,RO0;d;:'v.. .;''."'';--.

Usuallyr liquor:
; salyos are ifired

after 6. p. m;,'on'th.e assuniption that
the male ^ contingent ^with mohey to
spend may . be.' listehirig; Here ;.th^-

sponsbr. gathers a.buncli of names and
addresses of potential cUstoiners, en-
tries being mailed to his shop. iOie ad-
Vantageio 10:30 a, m. shots, frorh sta-
tion-s viewpoint; is thait they are not
likely to bring protests about, wihe-'
licuor blutbing before childjreh (ir
school). • .

-<
Setup of 'Memory Melodies* is the

sanie. as .that used- oh ' brevioiis -son"
contesters in Albany.- Group; of ei^ht
tunes aire pianoeet .with 'a brief ver^
b^tl |key' nrecedihg each and a rhc^
ody reprise before sipnolT. Arthic
Oakleys are on WB\s Troy theatre
whose coming film is plugged; " Lee, a
.competent nop ivory stroker oh pons,
also- does the cpmmient and adYert.'.<i

ingi No listener can fjiil to identify
nature of products offered, cor"-"' ref-
erences being very definite* . Jdco.

TINO ROSSI
Tenoir;;" /''•' :-\'-

'

15. Mins. ;.

;SustainHip- ...
.Monday,'' -TtiS', p'; -m.' ',

•

,

WJZ^NBC, NeW..1fdrk-. '" '_.."'.

Another' imported tenor. There

have been several. And" on: a basis

yf.what : happened to the others the

chiihces . pf . Bossi ; rriakinjr any
.
ro;i.l

progress in America niay .
be deemed

ni.e.agrc; This, -despite Rossi's well

ni£;h sensational popiilai-ity,:in his. na.-.

live El-a nee. It'just:doesn'~t:'wbrk.oiit

that..way;m..prac^^^

. They iij*h-bfr a-

ciay ni^ht '(24) ' hiay bis.-the-. tipTpff.;

Sjj'ielcr said .\ih- effee't; , that Rossi

.shoul'd- arid.,may be back agaifl

day night ori 'sonie of, these, stations..

It's that big- -if ' that. preveht.s. the- net-

work :mak-mg.-- anything ..of its. talonti

.Ev'ery thing:
' else /.comes.' first. / The

rhimebnrapbC machiri'e •. ~ the'' only

faithful adyQcatfe-.pi; a. .

:v=i5erspn-

. . Rossi is' CorsicSri. ,
- And- . reported

big stuff in Paris,- etc.
.

' 'His num-
bers tend -mostiy to .the Gallic and
the Latin, . hegivy, . bh the. .

tango
ballads . for . .whicK. he .is ;. re-

nowned* with considerable, versatility

manifest .
- on . his .. getaway ;

quarter

houiF." His Colurhbia recordings are

best sellers bn both sides of
,the: At-r

Jantic. But like NBG's other current
buildier-upper, Jeari Sabloiij one wbri-

ders over 'Jlbssi's future. . .

Sablon's a baritorie, the so-called

Vailee bf . France; Hoss! is ia, ten.or,

and his- mass. :• popularity. stopping,

traffic, etCi,
'

-: reported 'Occasions,

has likened him ;tb' the. Valentino of

France,; since he's also - appeared . iii

French filmiisicats,- Sablon nias plenty:

on the. ball; although teridirig; of late

tb: .A'eer too inuch. to the foreign. lan-

guage, 'but- he has yet;.to . really spck;:

And similarly Rpissi* >vhb is reported
deficient in parlezihg Anglais, and
hence', must emphasize, the - forei.gn

numbeirs, i$- basically worthy. ••; But
those hit" 'ri' ih'iss. sustaihers!- Lana.

.

Follow Dp Cimiment

• 'Fanchoii ma'de a.: .second 'appeat^

ance on *HbJlywood in .Person^ when
she emceed a five-mihiite preview
(if her latest suDcrvlsibri'. job,; 'The
"Thrill: of a. Lifetime'- : (released : day
aftpxv: biroadcast).. ;.' Eleanor ..Whitney
and Johrtriy Downs,-" t\v6\ of cast ' in

the- P.^riamouht picture.; worked^Wi.th-:
Mi!;5 Fanchoh. Miss Whitney tapped

;

a number smartly. Proceeded, a bit

'bfeathle.ssly,V.io tell; a . stpry' -aboiit

missing her . tra j n; , whi le -Ibokihg fOr'

.i handbag, .in .Chlca;^© ; and waiting
'for. three days' -heGaiise Weather con-'

ditions .grpuhdedi - pjanes ; scheduled
:t6: lliy ;west; ' . Down.s .w.arbledya num
ber fpbiti the: filni-.arid then "fpllbwed
Miss' Whitnby'.'-. example in

;
belief-;;

it-or-npt yarnihg. '
•A .plug: for a .p.a.

fit the .Orphcum, Sah:.Fr£incikco;.;Was.?
inpei^ted. ';,•..':' " ': . ;-,--'.''.....,- •.

::Miss; . Fanchah.,, dialoguihj?, .with

.

Mvss Whitney, Po.wh.s and Prograrti-
pilot Bob .'Baker,; was • clear-ybiccd
and friendly.-,;. ....

-
: : '-;. .':

THORNTON TISHEr:
Snorts Talk
I EE FATS .

Moh.-Sai.. 7 p.m.
WNEW, New York

Fisher, former ;N.;:Y; sports editor.
Is; pne :6f the oldest sports spielers
on the air in obint of •service,;. Fact
Is evident in the; authoritative, man
ner in

.
which he airs- his views: and

th" r'a,v's.haopenincs.
W'r.ter. birih^s a dearth of- . snort

hew.s. NatiirM result , of thi.s .makG.<;
It harder

:
to hold : listener's inlbrest

Fisher. ;:piv.es haDoehihgs' in all \ rvir
rent stuff: a 'nnce-pver li^htlv. rtolv-

In."? into activities, in. thef 'ba.sebalt hnt
stove, league, trade:, aono'ntment.«;:
etc. Then :h6pkev. basketbail and
the fi.trht gahie. .- His com>heht.«!.;;he
isnepk a. thorpii^th ;kn:bwledge of :Whal
he is talking -about. )'

Commercials: aror adrbitl!/. WorTced
In, w-ith snbns vi- handiri.iir. out a-niiifi-
ber of their product weekly for call
in«» neare:<!t correct scores invjbaskeii
ball and hockey games.; ; /rhi.'s week
prQspe.ctiv.e winners 'Were: asked to
name the v/inrier and round pf ,thc
B-?^dpGk-Farr' fight Friday . (i21

night. : ,;;;../ -.,::.:;
-V

^ -•..;

LLQTD AND THELMA; ,

. -S.?:cred-:Song'9,

.

SHAWNEE, MILLING CO.
Daily;'- ,ll:15-.a.hn -.v--

'^"' ;
-V-'..

•

KGFF; Shawnee, -Okla.
.

This: CPUplei- Ll.pyd ; and ; Tlielm
Brori.''eh, have;'just cpmpleted.'thei
1,100th prPgram, fbr their .^ipbnsbr.
which. i.s /Dretty good certification .i,h

Itself. They; succeed in
,
putting ever

their .type: of. .sentimental -songs
without 7;makiri;g^ :them .'sound insin-
cere or overdone; no ; moaning. '

'

'

'

;
Sppnsors : and station were shaky

aljout- 'commercializihg-
;

' .
religious

music when these two ^ first went oh
the air but have long: since, chan.gec
thieir... hiind as, avera.ge ; days mai'
brihers 50. or more letters and post
cards cbrrimending: them. • Leuiis.

HOOSIER nOVSEWARMlNG'i
MVith Ray ISliapnOn; .Deon Craddqck,

Herb' .Speakerman, : :Drifting:. Pio-
neefsv ;'lalian-: FamUy, -:

. DDug^ias;

Browninif. v
20.Miiis.-- V

.:' ';-'
''^^:'r

& LABORATORIES :
;

Sunday,'
6

'p.m.%'-

WLW. Cinciniiail
(Bracfcett-SamplcrHttnimer.t)

This G rb s 1 e y-taleht;: show, .a

Wednesday hiight sustainer for sev-
erial weekSi : was taken over Jan. .123

by the F . & F ; Laboratbries fbr a
series of 13 weekly - airings. ;

Blurbs
be. sponsor's cough .

syriip and "drops.

A : niix-up.; of . hiilbilly and pop
musical, -fare and

;
chatter, it stands

chance of .jgaihing : attention' frpnri

bbth -rural and. eity folks. . : .^ -.. ;

.

To give a hbmey atntiosphere, it :has

•hbuse-party locale.
;
.Opens . with

crowd laughter and strains, of 'Back
Home in .

Indiana';
.
for a theme,

Douglas Browning,
.
announcer,,, is

rh;c. and Ray Sharihoh, ; with the
handle of :'Happy*. attached to his;

name, Is the comedy cog. Shannon
doe;s okay ^s a: jovial and- elderly
hick. : Drifting Pioneers,: .string and
vocal male quartctj

:
supply the, back-

yonder rhythtn; ,

Deon ;. Graddbck,
,
torchy-voiced,

Rdlos familiar tUnes in fair fashion^
Vocal , sock is by Herb Speakerrhan,
rich baritone. On initial stanza he
ecored with 'Rosaiie*. and . 'Gold Mine:
in ;.the Sky.' Smart touch ! of ^ producr
tidn :-is organ - accompahimeht for
them. Julian .-Faiihily, ; three nialcs
and two fcmmcs, do all right in- close
harmony. -

Applause for each contribution can
be tamed to advantage; Corhmercial
nnnptihcertehts are.' well :spbtted, -yet

the middle one is considerahlv tod
long. - ;.. Koll.

: Af. K.^iiiill,, veter.nn 'burle.sigue and
\;audeyiUe, comedian; ,rang

,
Up' a-

?topd-,sized- qu.dta -pt studio. laughs in

-

his apbeararice ; on "^Hobby Lpbby'-

,

6 ve,r • CBS..:. Dave .
Elh-ian, v ni-ogram

con^wto^TT-^-sinflOtHi^ Hall had
been., b.rcught ifrom Los. Angeles;, to

lobl> . for hi.Vhobby, ,
which, corhic:

explained, ;;\vas the corhparisbn iys:^:

tween '50-year-oid jokes and modern-
yersion ,. of ~ same-. • Evert .' without
ideritlficati on. Hall's voice and: dcr;
livery wbuid

;

:

' g hini • as a' prbfes-.
sion.al iurinymah. ' ;,- .-; ;,,'•,>

.
.•

-.
':,. -

His gag-ahd;song ^routine made the,

date.vrnore':: like a straight giiester:
than, a- bit of hobby lobbying. ' Hall
did .riot, of .course^ -use . Jiis standby
Golurribia-;: line;-' 't •want 'eni fait.-

.Timihg: Vahd.
.
delivery were ' good;

voice- ; rather husfcyj '^ih; : burlesque,
comic' fashion.- ,.':.:,.' ..:;:::;'- .. ''V
'Tncidehtally; Elmah seemed, to- go
out of the^-'\vay; .tb ; plug'" Western
Union ; and - the . cheapness: of. cable
servic^ - i-h - iriter-viewirig . :a : man
friend',- .from .; thor :

,- vice-bresideht!s
office '

of: :Wtr,:'whbse :.hobbv, is 'i;Ol-

lectihg: old:, telegrartis: }.. Telegraph:
company ..employe ; told: a. Stbry, vot
historical .interest ; ab9ut hjs 'avoca-
tion, but in 'so ;dbJhgVh€; slipped ,over
sufficient ' ad;Vertising ; . to,, make Elr
man's; cbntrlbiitibh :: seem '-uhnecesr
;sary.:-";.;--'-'.-'--';:;;;v

-

::
.-;,"'; -" ;.':

.; :. .

^' ^ •-,

HARRIET PARSONS ;

Chatter .: .;.
\-

15 ;Minsi '' ^.^
;

'-^'(-,
.-^ -. / :;;•' -'--.-'

BROMO SELTZER;
Wed., 8:30 p.m. '-

WJZ-Blue^ New York
Walter Thompson

)

Harriet Parsons makes the third

progranii: which Thompson has'

haihded ; "the ; headache;^ powder. this;

season. Aftei: .; 13.: Weeks, of ; Sid:

Skolsky,;; the; agency . came .
through

With, an idea (Eddie :Gar.r . broadcast?,

ing from Broadway' iterie) which
folded ; with .• sing'e; ' broadcast,
hiecessifating a quick substitute book-'
ingt and Miss.; Parsons wa? it. .Her
guarantee is three, wiekS; Her. ini.tial

broadcast
.
(19)

:
indicated, that the

problem will soph be. back iii .the
Thompsen G.P.^'s. .laO.

.

:.'.;..-
;

' ' --

Filni - gpssip'er; ;'prefaced -. her item-
reading. 'With - pledge, .to. sidestep;
scandal.. '

- She;, said -. that....she :. was
against, spreading; that /sort . of ".stuff,,

even ' though a lot . of ' it is :.h.ea'rd

arpuhd iCpllyw'b.pd,; . and that there,
wis enbvigiv ;authentic 'news to be:
pibkpd . up : in the: cplbny Ayithbut
having to dish the dii't.. From :.then

on-, it was an iri.nic;UQu.<?; arid almost
GOhs.iSterttiy. dull recital

,
of / iweet

little:';cinecdbtes' about the late'f?t par-,
lor- game' crazes;: in. Hblly>'QDd,, What
lis

.
Screen subdeb- was doirig, Why

he .;rumbr about
.
Mrs,- ;Tcriiple cut-

ting Shiriey's curls wasri't true'riand.
the .r.evela;tipn that pick.Pbw'ell .was
soon to become a: popba in: his own
right. Some bjE the bits sounded quite
tale/ ;

r

.
;"--;:. -

.
.

; -.r
- /;: v

- Ad,
-
.copy stressed ;the prbduct*s

IJalliative value ,for nervoujs - head-
aches. .;:

EDDIE ^KASPER-.--
Vox Pop ;:.--.

'.V
15 .Mins.—Local ;.

SCOTT furriers; INC. ;

Friday, II a.iri,'

.

WEEI, Boston
.

. : (Continental) '.

.-.

Each Friday ;six femmes. leave; their

teepeies to- gather around the ro ike:

with i Sddie Kasper to relea.se thieir

opinibhs bh queries sent in,, arid each
is ; 'awarded' a $15: Scbtt ..Furriers

Mejc:charidi.se ;;Gertificate;',Listeners
who fubmit arid have-- their; queric,<i

accepted get a $10' : certif .;; Some ; o.f

the gals have intelligerit opinioris and
express- 'theW :;as silch,- Others are
giddvi .arid uninterestingly- tei'se,

•

: First, cpupla -ishots. .gave_.th'e' sextet

"ah eh ;•; rrias.se bpinionated whaeit ..at

,'each of the. several ;ciuerie5.' . Latest
.frames ;; have : : a . •vyholesale ;, lot .

of

queries,:
; one tossed, .to; each on the

round robin idea... /.

KaSper. joshes with the candidates
arid re.strict.s therii to jUst the'ariswer
which he persorially rtilcs .is required
If they; were let to digress" the session

would- be :of greater entertainment
value.- -

-'-'' ':; :
;--'

'-

''
-.

Kasper, forriierly of .th,e'.legitim;ate

theatre, .nas that profe.ssional dictiori

; arid brand of talking. .It's refined and
sounds bke. He breaks;; the indoor
vox pop frame midway' with a super
verbiage and sugarized commercial;
Somewhat lengthy. : , Nqrm>:

Alex. Woollcdtt knows the psychol-
ogy of reachin.g a radib audience
On WOR, New; York the bther night
he ;,es:pre?5ed. hirriself; as in perfect
accbrd with the'prby^iricial jioticies of
his perforrilarice -in 'Wine of Choice/
legit' 'play due sbbri' on Broa.dway.
:He\Panned himselfi ;;

•WoollCbtt also; gave Ruth ^Gordon
quite a buildup;' for her performance
in 'DblPs HbU.Se." currently on . the
Sterti; - He .rates, her trbuping aiflong
the flhest things in the: theatre, no
superlatives . ; .barred. - .Said : about
sanfie thing last year of : the John
Gielgud 'Hamlet.* ^

; i'Wie the Peopie* oh WABC, N.
(2(1), V, contained more than ; Usual
•amount of .- freak; items; certeihly
enough, to appeaSe those, listeners
.who glim the oddities ih: daily hews
papers; ' Contrasty in humorous arid

digriified or .pathetic persbhalities,
That supposed tear-jerker at this erid;

more or less; a; fixture on . this: series,

seems but of place and/so.uhds mighty
phbriey.; Sound.? but of /place with
fairly 'legitimate figuteis .that pire

-cede, it.

Broadcast;, got. rolling with -Ger
trude Liritz, feriime trainer of goiril-

las,' bringing one to. mike ' for • 'chat

ter.' Somber .ilenri next in:, line as
Bellevue interne related strtiggle. in
his. daily .rbutirie: to Salvage.: humans
Pr.o.gram. iramers then .sought- laughs
with New Haven-: Register's: Hank
'sirigirig ;ric\vf;bo>;i,* .Girl- Who is Seek
ing. Lost ; Atlantis; was ; identified as
Lpber' ' peu; ,a ;name . that the '.ah

nouncer might: well have spelled^out
Yputh who used an electric shayer

in a phone .boblhi pffeiied human in
terest .fbpiG and ' plug ;for ; brand ;he
use.d. . Silting ;;Buli's grandson, chief
of -

Sioux, -.
supplied. ;.vivid 'inside i.

-

CitaLi; o^ .vVhat transpired- iri''rGus.ter.'s

last fight. ;
• Mr. -arid.Mrs.- Fred;.Lukin

in for humorous iterri, -tbl d bf ' agree
ing.-; for; first; ti rii.e in; -23 'years.— -.

SLuoky StrjkeJs - 'Y.our Hpllywobc
Parade' last Wednesday . ^(1£^) .rcori-
fined Bob M ope to; a^ rieict-to-clbsing
.5pdt. w.i th

. 1hc result ;tha t this i ristallr.

merit ; :lacked .. ;miich
'

' of • the
-.
byerral;

.corncdy flavor ;\vhich- characterizec
the -prccedirig one,-; Hope appears to'b

adaptable a; comic to be: kept ' out of
the; general prbceedingS j.and tucked
away ; for .a fiewv riiiriutes of dialog.
Fe>y that; he did: do' on this, occasion;
clicked exceptionally -well. .;lnstall

riifent as a whole d;id. hot - liun quite
smoothly or pack -ariy; ;.sp'ck: butside
of - that -delivered .by Hd'pe. : . .

:;' :

'

. Ed.Ward; .Arnold : guested with^
niece vof - dramatic ..hokurii', 'Swami,
;by.. Aroh Obler, usirig: Rbsella Towrie
and Jeffrey

, Lyrid- :.ih support. , Ji;

was a pale rehashing of a .theme tha
local tbrch-bearing: groups torturec
long ago; the; father who: disillusions

• his grown-iip daughter, by..revealing
that he

.
cariie by%is mbney "thrdu'gh

ah QCcUpatjori that wouldn't jiell With
her society- friends.;. Another one
timer wa.s Joe Schnitzer, head of the
Western GpstUnve'Cpmpany, Who dis
Closed sbriie- oiE the background ape
inside bf h;s business.
Same occasion .Introduced A

Odcc.

LARRY LEE ORCHESTlKA ;

30;Mlns,.-.-v-'.-

WORi New York
;'Music from Mbvieland' is the way

liarry .Lee tags hi^ dahsapationi: Out-
it.' is) originally frorifi .the:.Cbast,; hav-
irig -first been on. the air .frbni KHj,;
.as. a sustainer.:and;'agairi.- on a eoast:'

-

to-coast; 'pickup .froni ; the ; :
Beverly-

Wilshire hptel there.- . .
.

As -hieard currently from the Hotel
Gibson,. Cincinnati, : outfit : rates.; at-
tehtidh': .because of.'its nd'vel; way - bf

.

conveying -^the title of cdriiing; tunes..
While the. prbponertts :of Kiay -Kyser
and Sammy .Kaye .. ^re ' screaming
we're; the fi.rst,' • to announce forth-:
Cbiiiing. nurribers by sin.girig' . the
Wdrds; of titles, 'this.: outfit heralds
them ''with sound ;, effect.s. Niight
Caught; Crew :ih.trbed; 'Havirig .Wdh-
deffill Time' by r reproduclrig

. souhds
,bf reveliryj ' horns; and pODDiripi. of
chariipaghe corks; 'Still of Night' by.
souhds heard "in the :couritry;; crickets.,

fiib^s, etc. Of cbijr.se .the: method is

limited ;:tb ; tunes, subject - to certaih
eflfects.-.-';-':'> -;;'-:•

- C
Lee still ; vses his- 'bancing in the

Dark'
;
bit which:, is when both he

and : his .Crew show: to best: ad-
vantageL;His .announcement, that the
; lights are',,being::diih-niied in the Flbr-
erttirie Rbbni is fblloWe'd by :a set of
Ibve: ballads vocals of which Ibatoneier
does himself. ' When- subduedi crew
sounds best while voice of Lee is

more suited tb,the slower tehipo; .

PETER tORRE, llLA tEE;
Dramatic -:-:','.-.-

ROYAL GELATINE >
Thursday, 8: p.ni. - ,

•

WfeAF^NBG. New York
; (J. Wdltcr Thdmpson)

; ;

Peter ; Loire, the little fright man
with the. round:- eye's arid :tbnele'sfi

;voice, teamed ' with .-Lila Lee. sweet
iand wholesorrie gal bf the bid silerits,

fpr a ; weiird and
;
rather, pointless

rnobk skit on the. Vallee show' last
•Thursday (20) night. No help to the
batting averages. • , :

Piece- was ;called 'Picture Man' and
was taken frbrii a Gpronet Varn, by
Lee j'alk. Had .Lofre as. the. sini.*;tei'

photographer whp.se camera ; takep
snapshots of people as

.
they'll look

Kf :spriie;, given time
; in the ' future.

GpriiSeqUentiy; one gent has prdwn fat
another looks too: aged arid still an-
other has lost ^ a leg; - After an at-
tenuated bit of' 'J;-:don'trwant-t,o: arid

dhrgo-iahead • .stuff,; 'Lila Lee .rosed
p.nd dre-w a blarik ;pi:G:l}.ire..: Whiiis of
I'm-tod-young-td-dle and fadeout;:

Lorre. arid Miss tee.yanked all the
emotin.if stops in ' trying to inject
ehill.s into the srript> .but-.it i:bmr>ined
pretty tame' stuff, .Hohe.

'

Gbodriian:: a^ • -successor, batbriist tb
Leo. Eprbstein.; - Dick.:Po\vell :plied
his: m; -.-ing '. With thje usual, suavity
and good :ta.'?te, ; while Ridseihary
Lane arid Dudley Chambers' chdi'us
w'ere.i'iJke.himi bright ffictbi-s th' up
holding the. pirograin'S vbcal barrage.

. feaiciefii'.arid; Kobl cigarets. :.shbuld
find the amateur innirijf if introdubed
on ;its NBC. prb.i^ram.. last Friday
night

, (21) • a .' sUbstaritial- audience
puller, .The initial .contest .was adrbit-
ly; interpolated into; the Tommy Dor-:
.sey. rhythm-fest and disclosed a com-
binatipn .of ..skill .and eom.edy.. over-;
tones that ;wa's-inbre-tha.n .entertaining.
It was reffeshirig. - The idea; and ' its

handling has what it takes: to engage
riot only; the swirig addicts,- but the
hoi'des Who m'ake the brass pr wood
instrument an avobation.. -iLast Fri
day -s stanza vsquair.ed .bff.-ag^
.'andther a drummer, a clarinetist, a
trurilpetist arid, a terior . sax • player
and got them' tbgether for an. after
fiiece. :;Picklhg:bf the $.75 prize win
:ner i.s left tb audience ;applause: For
the. time being, oafticipations' are
littiited to those living -within easy
distance bf New:york.: ..:.:

FRIDAY NIGHT FOLLIES' >

With Bill Brundkre, Harry Liikcns
Connie Cook. Llbby^ Ruth arid
Ma;r(y, and Harty Diokman's Or..«

-'"chestra ::,...•- '-;•: -'-

30 -Mihs;' :•:.;'• ;:'.:.;.;-::;
•-'-' :-\'' '.'

Suistalnlncr^'

Friday, 6:30 i>.ni.

WAVE..': Loniavilie ;-;.;;-

New weekly hddge-pbdge prograrii
desigried.to make full use of the re--
qentiy engaged stalT orcheslVa; di-
rected by Harry Diekriiari, is a rticelv
built local effort, and should hold
a goodly share of listeners^ if for no
other rieason tha|l4 change from net-
wbrk. fare, paucity of local air pi Q.
ductions has Ibng been ,felt here, arid

'

'

with more material at hand, in the
form ol ;a staff bartd; ,:this - station
seeriis tb be taking steps tb .correct
that :.situatlb.ri.-'-'.. ' •..-.'

: :.>- .• :-;': -:

'.-.-'

While there is little'departure from •

the;: usual vocal arid - instrumenlal -

riufribers;: arihduncer.^ Bill Bruridage
arid Harry' Lukeris

. indulge in- con- '

:

siderable airy :, persiflage, to. keep
th-inps moving, ' and. at prdg!i-am'.
cavWht injected .i3lenty; pf comedy
with .a singing :herii.Which o'ftqr Tnuch;:
cpaxirip -andvcajolihg, ,- refused to f: in g.
An releriient of novelty :was : also iri-

trdd.ueed, in the person ;of a; , chap •:'

announced; as " haying : , 'double
aryrix.'; -Adlibbing was iridulged )ii

to :;a:-. considerable'" extent, ,-arid- 'the
rifiost^striking feature of-the program ;

seemed to, ,be it's.; inforniality.^ •;

Mu'sicai: hurinibers .>yere well'- hgn^^.

;

died : by . the ensemble undeir: Hai- i-y -:

Diekmah's direction. ; Corini e; Cook

,

IT-year-old blues' sihger,, who sings '

in a throaty; cbntraito voiCe evidence ,

ing. pbssib'ilities, as did .Libby,: Rulh'
?:rid Marty,; fehime trio, 'who -Warble
with; the orchestra.v: ;

. •.;:
- ;:

^-----:

' Altogether ; a very dbrifiriiendabTe .:

effort bh. \the. part of the - station; . to ;

build, a , local : show, and a, weJcoriie, -

p.dditiori to the progranris avaiilabTe, tb:
,

IbcaL listeners. : ;

'

..: : .jFfbld.;!

WORLD NEIGHBORS'
With Herbert Biitterfieldr

' ;
V>rs:.ini*

Payhe. Harold.; Peai-y.- Raymond
Johiison^ Brett Morrisbin,': Malcolm:
Meacham; Betty Lou Gerson, Tcm-'
pleton Fox, Barbara Luddy, Frank .:

Pabchelli, Hitgh Studebaker.: ;r

Dramatization';'-''

3a-Mins.'-.-'V-'-

Siistainiiag:-' :- -:: :'.;

Sunday,- 3- -p.m., -C'ST,.''-..

'

WGN-WBBM, ;:Ciilcago..'0 -.,:';

: University/ Broadcastinig ,
'Cduricil :

effort.; Written by Henry Barbour;
arid , produced-by Joe: Airileyi .

;

"This one, with its intelligence- and .

shOAVman$hip,, rates, maximum- audi-^

erice aittjention for an educational and
is cejrtainly well able to. cbmpete .With
rilahy . commercial eritertaihihents on -

"the-ait-i .'' y-^-.-

- By a series of 30-minute programs,:
'World Neighbors': is tracing; the his-:

tbrical ' backgrbtinds of the various
European and: Asiatic . nations; from
the Middle Ages up to the present
day, in an attempt tb make tbday'a
situations more Aihderstaridable...
• " Such a purpose is: no mean ; task;,

biit tJBC has dori* it welL Writing
of the shoW ishows irnmense . re-
search and;aw*,reness of .limitatibnsL

Historical characters a;re made .
real,

human and the situations under^
standable. :' -'-..'

*

Station managers who.ai-e .pestered.,

by . , educational ,program ; chiseleri
can toss 'erri off easier, 5tili :know ing
they're living up to FCC regulations,
but more iso, if they're carryinif li

show such ..as"; thiW^^^^ .

'

:
<

.

• '
; ' >

MURRAY; ALLEN; /

Kid Talent
25 ]Miins.^Lbca;i' '

.'-
-•.

PARAMOUNT StUpiOS
Saturday, ll:0&;a.m.
-WQRL, -Boston

•

This; jiive talent ttairiing. studio.

(6-16) has a 25-miriute Saturday and
a half-hOUr Sunday iriame;; Gimmick
of the talent aired is to selfrexploit

its deeds with; students who -shovV

soriie promise at warbling;or hoofing,
Until, recently,, othe studio ;; sent

scouts; but to homes to. look over kid's

whbrii pdteritial stage mothets thpiight
were; cafbbn- copy Bbbby Breens: arid

Shirley; Teiriples.^ But now, the, IfeH ;

has been reversed . and the; riidther -

and .pfTspririg ;'. have to;, leave: Irieir

abodes for studio .auditioning. ; -Para-

.

mount' :jiictures - might well .try ,,to ;

stop the use ,of ,,the title. ' - • ;

Allen, is
, the rin.c;. and; his voiciE; is

.,

abbtit the most genuine thing on th0
frame.

; Interisive ; repetitive , com-
mercials arevboring.- a'nd so is the

;

program.'-':
' For ;dbtihg patents only,, ,; ,

JVQr7ri. -

"

?GAS HOSPITALITY HOUSE'
;Co6kiner ;Sch6ol/ :,. -'.--;:-

IS^Miris^Local- :.:- ':"/-

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

:

:Tues./-Thurs.' ':';

KLZ, Denver
a: neat prbgrarin ,designed:, to coax :

the. ladies tb; cook mbre iarid ! thus: u.<

riiore gas., 'One recipe is .given during,
the quarter hour, Bbb Bradley sirigs,

a • sortg ; or 'two, and LeS Weelans
handles the 'piano., 'Aunt, Vera'; of
the; Public; Service Cb.'ddes the cobk-
irig chatter,; /aided ;and; abetted by

:

;;Hdward Chamberlain, .annouricei'. ,

:

Cast does a heat job of the seemr-
ingly ad ;lib .banter. A winner frbrri.

bne of the station's amateur contests.

.

a.;l7ryear-old.tap dancer,. was.'.used. ;

•

: ;Sponsor: has "built a demonstrating
kitchen in it^; dowhtoWp building
frorini .where the prbgrj^m" is broad-
cast,: packed, every show. There's •
;minute;ahd a half pliig fbr gas- at the
close. -

' Ros9» :



^Vith Framcti X. Bashman. Suvida

Love, : Peggy : Wall;; .Corn^

Peoples,' Edith Davis,: Bret Mor •

.-. .Tison' •> ^

~.

Sob Serial- .,
^ .. \

15: Mins. . . , ; '

'

COLGATE TDOTP POWDER
. Daily,. 4;30^; tST':^ -y.:-

ytBBM, .Chifcago

: : (Bcntpw & . 3t>iw|w. Chicago) .

.'W'bile there is ia certain, safety -in

pursuing a pattern which has proven
iSatiisIactory.-(ii.not.successful) in the
past, there is nevertheless the d.ah-

(ier of .fbllowihg tli6 pattern .. so

closely . that : it . becofnes so
.
trite and

commonplace - that .no one . will" lind

ii. better thaii^a dull duplicate.. .

TilTe 'Ste^mpther' itself giyies aiway
. ihe^entife mbtivatibn a.nd plbt.sf^

lure of this -SjBrial.". And- instead of,

^ trying to.- weaver some hew ahgle .
or

: jfitiBreSt/'iftto . the ' serial, :the lords.' of

.

this program .have, tried rto follow
ilaVishly' the, standard plot structiire

• lhat .>Vbijld.itanriediaitely.;p into the
^ii5teriers^v^hindl^. Therefore, H is n.6

.
fturpirise' to the reader or to the. listen-

er to .leairri that the stepiriotlier comes:
jnto a honie.iwhere (yesi that's pght )

.

:• the.MS-year'r'.bTd daughter: is antag-.
..pnistici;- arid- • (yesD ' starled ' on .the

roclty. road of . romaijtic intrigue with
(aw, go en and giiesis) a band leader,
who . says he's .going' to make her a
star. Such star'tlihg plot twists sfi6,uld

.

/bring about a WKolesiaie'. tw^'stirig of
'the. diats to. sohie other station. '

;

It's a pity - that the serial: has. to

be so completely puerile in striicture,

since the- pfbductiori itself is excelf
;
lelit; :fWith a .cast full of

: talent, and'
obilily. Francis jXi-Bushiiian; is again..,

. :on .the Chicaga- ether ias the . poor guy
.jri betSveeri- the .battle of !the gals and-
.Miss : Wall turns: -in art outistandihg.
3pb-:ias. the hellrbent irigeriiie, .,The:

; olhers in: the ca^^t.are /alj.gobd radicj-

:peffqrmers and istruggle to' the last
•fiber to .make the:beist of a bad'situia-

..'ijorii- -.
•

.:- ;. r ..'.-

.'

. This is 'carryiiig the. pattern-i.d.eja
of .radio progtamy ebnstrqctiort' too
far, : It'is the straw that's • likely' tb
pnap vthje: listeher's.backi \ ; ..Gfold,

'BRUSH'CREEK FOLLit"^ ,

With Texas .Rangers, Tex Gweiis,
Glad;^and Woody Smith; and StafT

- Talent
•

60 .Mins;r--Lowl- :,.;:
: :•'^

:

-

'-'"iSustaihinisr'.:.
''-' Satorday, 'iO.-'p;hi..''.

''-'.'
.- .

..ilMBt/KajBsaS:-.City; -

. Here'ife .ahpther Arthur .Church pto-
ductioh thait; AVill e a
filing as another 'iKMBG Tested Prb

: jR^km.^ Shbw is rembtied froni Ivan
: hoe. Temple, a.ud wher has
set tip -k: cashier to. de-ciuarier.: 'em
for

; an: evening's entertainrrieht
'Studio Audience' is dbled but a half
-hour V of icommuhity . singing under
Eddie' Krause, then aii hour of -tyros

.• aiid vairiety which is followed by the
pne-hour air: show. First two Satur-
.'day nights show a total gross ,bf $500.
:
Show -is ^basically built . iarourid the

Texas Rahgejr : group which recently
.
cbnipletied . ,13-Week^; fbi- Kellogg.

:
.These ihstriimeritalists and warblers
catry:: the .bruh.t ,b£ things and easily
Vi!alk-pift With top hbhbrs. Their ar-
rangements run irbm hpniey stuflf to
swiiig iri the hbe-dbwn manner and

.rBplid.:
. v ^

. -...;
. .:.

: Show as It .how stands runs too
iiriuch.::tO a slbwrtimie, fastrtime rbu-
tine With the cpihedy gapis gappihg.

.
Comic .character tise4 is of the hay

v iieed, nasal twanging: ilfe Question
and aniswef stuff too pat .with the
straight man .fishing top hard for.the

. aisle-rblleri: ; :.,'. -

./Rustic stuff is dished up with iTib.<!t

of the .talent ishpuldering 'such
monikers as 'Old Apple, Trio,' 'Jack-
sort County Stump Jumpers' - and
similar sbd-buster appellations;

: As a Saturday i?ight ;airihg it's a
i:clief for the -listeners

. who may
weary .. of the Ipng . stretch of ; dancfe
music.

. Needs some fixing to be'ripe for-

spbnspr plucking. . Hoyi.

. JOSEF CHERNIAVSKY.ORCH
'Musical Camera' -\

30 Mins.; Local
SHEA THEATRES

,

•

Saturday, .7:30 p. in.'

WBEN. Buffalo
: ,
Formerly devoted to a more ' br less

: routirie.presentatibn of:pbp tunes by;

the Shea Buffalo,:orche$tra, this ha Ifr

hour , tobk a':;hbyei 'twist Saturday
(15) when Josef Cberniavsky

,
took

Over the baton for the first time.ilNfew
iriaestrb here. (onVleaVe from WOR)
Intends to carry - on -with

,
the -pic-

: toriai: music' idea heviritrbduced oh
; INBG and nibre receiitly over MfiS,
, : MUisicSl;

,
pictures: in first program

were a little^fbggy in s^ots, but indi
cated finer things rriay . come with

.
proper development. As a whole, the
show was- agreeable, especially the
Cherriiiavsky rendition . of the 'Jolly
Fellows Waltz' . :.-..A little silly,

'

per
haps,

. .\vas : a choral
.
grouij chanting

.•Vioo. We haive \No -..DepressTon' • in!'Yes;
operatic manner. Reed.

MARGARET BOtRKE-WllITE -

Interview.
. ;

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
Thursday, 8- p.m. \ -^^ •

WABC-CBS, lifew York
' (Young & Ruhicdm) y
Margaret Bourke-White, ' 'Intro

duced .as : ace. cahieramari. of all time
lent

:
liiei'sbniality? matierial to

'' Kate
Smith's music-comedy hour. Inter
view was trim scripting jbb. with ih-
fprmal tone that : was bolstered; by
easy mike personality pf . Miss
Bourke-White.

.

^Nbt overboard oii camera techni-
calities. • Wcdn

DAN HARDING'S WIFE' ;

Dramatic Serial
15 Mins. ' >-

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
Daily, 9:45 a.m., EST
WMAQ-NBC, Chicago

(McCcTin-ETickspn)

.

To : fiVe-iimes-weekly. listeners this

may, drum, up interest, but for one-
time tqhe-in, program which started
Jain. 3 fail is to hold hbusewifeljr audir.

ence» : Reason is obvioiis. ; It is that
imethod

,
(jjerhaps clever to;. prbgrain.

cbncoctor ) , bf fading ; iri on different
characters in . the Harding .vifomari's.

diary. : On brbsdcast caught there
wa^ an: add,ed..fade.-back-:tb- describe
an, i.hcideht in the. 'bharacter's 'life,

which, made ..it all : the more com-
plicated, scattering interest to- -four,
wi-rids.

•

".. /

Obviously, .the idea back of this is

good, 'Bu't the. program frafneirs will
hot ;be .able . tb.: h bid . rribrri irtg audi-
cri Oes in the h bine, as"the bbtter half
goes : abbut . her hbilsehPld . duties
when the plot iis-permitted to.raniible;

If iany pbrtion -of yarn 'i^^^^

is hard tg: tell what • is transpiiring.

Cast is< lair^ but far : frOm outstand-
ing. -:.•;.;:;•; - -

, ,: .v'-'^:^
' '\-

Manner in which juvenile charac.^
tbrs :are;: dragged : in for commercial'
patter misses intended point. Hurts
rather than assists in putting over
is^Tes palaver: :.Se.rlai has been heard
out of Chicago for nearly a ybar. .

-

'

' •"
;
-' yfear.

CHARLES SIVERSbN ORCHESTRA
rYesterthdughts'
15 Mins.—LOCAL
ROCHESTER CORP. [ ' / '•-

\ 'f/ .
.,

Sundays,: 5:45- p.-
m.':'

WHAM, Rochester
As often happens with a Ib.cal:com-

mercial, :\the advertiser
:
seemingly

want's so much plugging that he ruins
an otherwise bxcelleht:program.;Two
lortg plugs and mention' of fiirm's nfime
twice /more in 15 minutes is just top
rhuch^ arid anyone too lazy to- tiirn

the dial V isn't a . very good prospect
for auto parts, ainyway. ' •;:.. .- .-:-- '.;-

" Idea and musical eitecutipiti of. 'Yes-
terlhought- is finev;- -Chairlea ^ Sivcr-
^pn,. musical director' of •'WHAM, uses
a ,s) x^pi.ece. prchestra to excellent adr
vari-ta^e and ..assembles, a good "array,
if: haif-ibrebtteri ,' popular . -luries.

Thpse caiiehit we're; 'Just a-Wearyin.e
for You.' 'Serenade in the Night* and
'I'll See You in My.- Dreams:* -Theme
number. ; -Song; of Roses,', prbvides
fitting introductiori, : Dicl? Brown an-;
nounces. - > '' ..--;---'.•'

'.-.
. Cord.

YOUR SUNDAY SERENADlS*
With Kieri Wright, Josephine Albes,
Pqily Tollisoup .:Lee Norton* ..Ben
BCEO'ff .•.>. -

' -'
^

Musical ;. ' i-::.: :.

' ^
'.

'
' \ '

'

30 Mins., Local.
LOCAL BUILDING A LOAN

.

SundayV 2:00 p.m., CST ,
•

-

WKY. Oklahoma City
Exceptional.fbr locaL Loaded with

high-powered, talent; K!en
displays wizardy at the .

p.ir^iah,

Josephine Albes and Polly Tpllispri,

use two pianos to good effect ih sbft

sweet music with ^Wright, Lee Nortbn
warbles ' in easy-to-take rpmantic
baritpne , and Ben Bezpff, . turned
poetry -reader, does; digestible job; .

Thi$ is first sponsorship for build-
ing and loan outfit which ;seem
pleased with results. . Selling . lim-
ited briefly to ; investment angle only.
Station corfaTed all ; its , topnptchers
for this program and result is a gbojd

showcase ; foi: 'WKY ai well as the
advertiser, . \\.

.

': Lewis,
'

MARKET BASKET'
With Irma Leimfce ('Martha Brooks')
15 Mins.H-Local; '

^
'

9:45 a. m.,' Daily '-. Jk
PARTICIPATING ^ ^
WGY, Schenectady .

- Irriia Lemke delivers a daily • load of
recipes, food-househbld' : infprriiation

and ., advertising : fb.ri' : Variety - of
sponsors under, the :nori)-de-radib of
Martha Brook's. The formulas. ' and
advice tie in \vith .the products or
services.;pfrered ';by the participating
coricerrisi' many of ..which are na-
tibnal. It is a : rbutihe household
prograni>^the: tytie at wliich critics

have often thrown - verbal brickbats,
but . wllrch.; appareritly .firtds favbr
with a iafge segriient bf worir»ert;;lis-.

teners.' The latter presumably 'do
not object lb a. plentltude of plug-
ging Or to the 'have your pencil
ready' .adriionilioris.
• Mi.ss-Lem'ke, haviri'g worked on
variety : of brpadcasts at WGY, :is

'riaiuraily at ease
.
before

. the micror
phortc. Her, approach:here is: direct,
a trifle too. m.uch so, perhaps. Miss
Lemkje .also sbuhds teabher-like. She;
has a' pleasin.g voice arid a friendly
jiiaTiner.; Uncovers a vein of philosi
pphy in her chats.:

. Jacq* .

.T.; GORDOJJ BALDWIN ORCH.
WilhcLillian Drcxler
15 Mihs.-rLOcal -

.

COFFEE POT RESTAURANt
'Siindays,-2:15: p.m. -.

WHEC, Rochester
:'-;New and highly-ballyhboed . pfor
grajtv\V6inR part of station's s\ying
group conducted by J. Gordoii Bald-
.win offers lively tyries .arid doubtless
Ayill- iTriprbviB. as- the ba
practice; as a unit. Opening numbers
were away . off in timing, but outfit

did better toward the ertd: Niiritihets

included 'Just a. Simple l^Ielody* arid
'*Seraoing the Toast.' ;

. Lillian Drexler is a deep-voiced
blues style singer, okay fpr her type.-

She sang -Just the Gypsy in My Soul'
and 'Bei -Mir Bist.Du Schoen.'

Cord.

WILLIAM B. BENTON
.Talk '

;V^ .-.---V
:15 -Mins;" -.

' •,.-.•.
.

'

Sustaining:
'''^

Friday, 10:45 plm. .

.WABC-CBS,. New York
Streamline-educatibri ;patt^r by the

ex-.cha-irman' .bf.the' boai'd of Benton
St.' 'Bpwles, ; and . now. University of
Chicago - vice-president/;, 'Beriton's
talk (21) was labeled: 'The Further
Educatiprt of .a- Business Mart,' but' .ii

'sounded : .hipre ,
a<i': ;.though r Bentbri

were .educating the -II. bf C in some,
new-fartglcd radio ideas.

Gist: of •the spiel.'WNns that riiarikind -

dependis bn-
.
progress,,, and progress

depends
.
pri' . the .•: ifrii versities.' .

,'. This
riiundane - k i rid .bf . reasP.rt ing : also ap-
pears, in . General Foods' ads' (via
Benton &' ';.Bb\vies)r;..-ybij wa:rit r to^

make.good jelly, I'dr which yoii nee.d
Gertb, so ' buy. Certo, of.-'general .cul-

tural ; :
contr i bulio ri s, ; : .Benton .

.- s.iai

d

nothirik.
.

'Fro iri
. a ' .p ii rely adyertisinig

angle. -hp'weveryTBe.htbn undoubtedly
'picked/the .best- app^^ and it's van:
old 'adybrtiijihg rniaxihi never.; to mix

; two- ideas 'bccsiuse. ..that' icoriluses peo.-;

pie.; .-•'^ •: ;.-> ..:
-'-'-;•"'

. Nice .\'Oice,; .-.Good script; with two-:
'.'fisted, ':stibrt.seritenQes.- .'.

'

;'"

/'; ..Benton's style
. n d b-.-.m u.oh 'to -'im-.^

prbve : tiie.i'.lbve'l.--.:Gf^-ed^

birbadcastirig .Av-hichi is , usually, as
; dead aig El izabethan d rarria. -But , uii --

til. more :ivniversities. 'Use -ai^^^ brass-
tacks kind; pf- :?p6eGh-maki.riig. policy,
such • as ' this^ the,

. U,, ; o
f

' C .-'s Ione .en

-

deavbr in the field niay ring as.:Ho-
ratiori: Alger-like ; as cpi;responcience
school ads.

, .
. . Edga, _

MOTHER HUBBARD'S ; MELODY
CUPBOARD ;

With Carol Heath, Lelaiid AIcEwen,
Bill Harrington ' ""\

30 Mins.—Local
HUBBARD MILLING CO. ;

:

Daily, 8:45 a. m. •":

KDAL, Duluth-Sttperior
'

.. On the.; air .the -eighth time when
caught ; (M ), Melody Cupboard -..ap-

pears .to- have elements^, t^ spell
clibkerpb; ; . Carbl Heath .dbes.:a. thpr-
oughgbiri^g. job a^ Mpthei: Hiibbafd—
dishing butothe ' kind of hokum: that
should sit well with .the hausfrau,; at
rWhoni the show- is airiiedi It's aVre-,;

'quest show, ' with Mothei* ', Hubbard
and Anripuncer - Harringtbri: picking
request tuhes: out: bf ih.ie :Melbdjr - Cup-
board.. .

- McEwen .
; at the studio:

Haiiirribnd organ,' .'giving out the mel-
'bdic stuff. ;.,-, :.

^

.

i Stanza lias: rpail hook that jgives
tworppUnd cahs of- 'Mother Hubbard
Energy' 'to femmes ..requesting! tyries
'McEwen .can't .jplay; , ; Music ranges
frbm cprn; tP .classicis, .always; iriclud^

ing. a .-.liymn.' Muisical balance on:
airing: caught indicated frainirig. in
advance. .

;''

. Mother Hubbard's in-between phi-
losophies' and poem reaidings, arid her
banter With : -Harrington seem to be.

the kind of fodder ;that hinterland
hbusewiVesvgo for.

.
Cbrifimercials are

light, at: beginning and end of show,
with , mail 'hook jallpWirig sppts fbr
brief ;phigs during the prbgrariri^ :

. .KDAL is utilizing idea , in ; plugging
show. . Miriutie ,: 'previews' are - tran-
scribed, tised ^ •several times daily,

platterS' having Mother- . Hubbard
character introduced By Announcer
Bill. Harrington. . reading a' sppt bf
poetry, and .invitirig;-fans. to tune in.

Ineidentail music .is ;played:.by -Leland
McEweri,; thus getting .show's three
characters intb/the:previews.

'

;
. Each disc; wirids , up with the- ad-

.riribnititin to 'listen for'' .. . • : fpllbwed
by enough of theme tb identify- i^.and
-familiarize it ;tb' listeners, ' Add, wax
was cut after shP\V tbok :the ;air and
plugging; via disc will be cor'tir'ued

to build, the audience. .. : -Hash..

CANADIAN MOSAIC >

With j; Murray, iGibboii, Frances
:. James, Toronto Conservatory-.
String Quartet

'

30 Mins.
Sustaining.
Sunday, '7:30 p.m.
CBC-- Networii

.

Series of - programij: dealing-, with
music ; pf vai'ious , races in ' Canada.
Show ; caugh f cPn s i sted : of vocal -and
string quartet in terp.retatibris^ of old
Irish rin.elbdies, .J,

:
iVIurray Gibbon,

sage . and scholarly director' of jiub-
licity -and advertising for, the Cana-
dian Pacific' RaihVay,: produced the
p.ro'gram arid serves-.as cbrnrii.enia;tor>

tracing the ;his,tpry'..and development
pf' the various group."? of settlers who
carrie tp Cahiada- and the music they
Brpught with them. ;'••..- .•

While, dignified' '. arid ; iriipres.^ive,-

Gibb.bri'$;; .appeal is' strictly . limited
frprir.. the ;

sh'p:winanship.;. or popular-
vi;ewpbi nt, •although ; i'eachi iig 1 isten-
ers-;of..a kind: not attainable through
the usual type . pf 'i"ad(o :pro(ructian.
. Frances ' James;. "' sppranb,. solos
cap;ably>' with the Toronto Conserva-
tp;ry String: 'Quar te t,.. u nd br t lioi lead -r

ership oj!;- Etie-'.-SpiVaik;'- -. Krushcn.

'JACK WESTAWAY* y.'^ - V-'
-'

With . t>an Slitter, Louise Filcli, Bill
lUth, Normal Gbttscajk, : FoiTcst
Lewis, , Al ; Haliisj ' Claire Baunii Bill

.. Bbu'che. -.-'."--'-

Serial; . . v:----'---- 'ii/V . ..,.-•:.' :.-

Transcription. i''.-
3'

15 Mins. . V y -
.

CAMPBELL CEREAL CO. (Malt-O-
Meal) '

",'^^ :;'
;: :--. '-:

;

Daily, 6 p.m., CST
WON, Chicago

,.V-'' /Ruthrduif & Ryari) ;,;' ---^y;'^':-

• iTsirig a riiew- locale, a..rid. buii^ albng
line?: :wjiich 'have- clicked since; radib
drama first canrie. into ^beirig, this kid.

setial should do ,pkay it prbdUctipri
and writing hold up,

'

Under-the-sea .story indicates sound
basic ihgrcdients fbt jiive adventure
arid excftenient. ;

::'

- Stbry concerns a young; d ivor who
runs a\vay from • ; .'brutality' ;shifi,:

and . jbins. thb diving staff of a; pearl
lugger,'.-. There, after saving; a, coUple
liveis ;'or. > So .withi. his daring arid.

divingi.::he.v makes fast friends with
the' Gaptaih,'": his .d'aUghterj;'a^ the:
Crew—arid; so. bh to . mb;re adVChti^irc
and more thrills. : .

: ;• :,.:':. -:-;-'
[

Couple of.
.jjerformers •. are , dbirig

expert", jobs of- characteriza tibn.

Louise: " Fitch - as ;;;th.6 - l4-ye;ar-bld
daughter of Captain. Rivers givb.s: an-
outstanding interpr'e;tatiori that stickijj

whiIe.;Bill.: Rath aliso has. sbmething.
: Serial; offers' a Ibt in way of itierr

chandising \ ticrups, especially. . since
•the under-sea... mbti ;. is :. ; .

ne.vv. brie,
and the. agency ;'^eems::tb be making
the mpst of 'the opportunity : right
from 'the startroff.,

; /
Transcribed series, .<;pbtted th"i'ough-

put- country >vhich gbt its i;tart the
•'first of 'year;. : ;. .:/. -;: ::•;';.. -.. :-

•

•MUSIC FOR FUNV
With .William Spier, Howard Barlow

. Qrchestrff , and child guests
Educational

.

30 Mins.:..,-; .; . '• -. y .

'

Sustaining
Friday, 6 p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York
:

.
It.is ,ch3ractcr)s1j.q;.Pt network sus-

tairiing productions that they, go
about Sb*;.^ of the-wav; and :then hit

ah' anti-climax. :'fhis ki.d.s' sustainer
makes the half-way grade plus with
William .'Snier (Mar.ch ;of Time) arid

Howard laarlow's A-l '.
symphony;

But it doesn't quite jell,
. \

v;Devices .. 'for.
.

' teaching . kids the
A', B, C of clijssical miVsic.'are many.,
,b:ut the- best device, is tp disguii^e-. the
whole- 'b'usir).es.s;.: This : stanza tccq.ii-

nizes that.. Stories behind the -iriusie

aire
, told, arid.; a • kid is; iritcrviewed ..is

gucstce. ' What.-s' .. ladking^arid;':
hiphly : .e?scnt.i"dl^i5 ; .. rip-roaring.
club, ..a:£et..bf...bad..i?es;;.- ..Some cx-^

citement or game . a-nr?le. That might
rriake' .the

,
,dra':de. -b.ut^'.rio ' siistairiin.^

outlay win provide 'iuch an cxperidi-.-

ture. -
•'-.''

•

Aiming at; a. rripr.e advanced age,

tha;h '.the. Sini^^ng; Laoly.'?; 7lbck. ' .aiid

beneath ;'the .,a.?e .k\'el. of. -the D.am-
rbsch-NBG ;'.seTics/.-. 'Music - for ': -Fim
sbunds ..'like.' a- worthy ' icTbrt '-bC-set

with anemia. : Kids who :'li.«ten, to it

.wiir.be : shooed' : inta ^,it. b.v their parf.'

.eri't.^ :br; -'tebGhcrs'^apd tp'-; get.- even,
that- much dprte 'will, require pub-
licity in- schboiF,.;eic.. -' ':

; :; ".•':

Here's bne' tirine' when; ..fhowman-:
shi^. ' needs .:. merc.handisirig,-..; ':' A.n.d.

merdhariclising -cn'.<;t<i 'm;one.iy.: :

Spier's script and.' turn before.- the
mike; ;'a'ri^.;- :wbrkmaTilike;-, .' B'arlo'w's-

stuff is beybnd .cbhrirncrit. What both;

need is:;sbme. genuine, bcickirig from
the. ; web -^." V/hich;: incidentally,

; wouldn't be a bad idea bccauise ra-
dib hasn't had a -wallbpirtg kid.<

shpvr' since the Teforriiers killed off

the biped and. thunder.
.

EdgA;

LEE SELLERS
'Town Talk'.; -

15 Mins,—Local '-s.. ---•.;

Sustaining
Sunday; 5 p;m.
KQV, Pittsburgh ;

;'.;.-:-•.•.-;;--.

; straight-shobtihg, .hard-^hittin edi-
tprial commentator; .on , Ipt'al, .events
is building

.
up .' iquite a • Pittsburgh

radio: following. Sellers airs his
views, pn the hews of the week with
a sharp sincerity, digs under the
headlines ; to. cpriie :up with personal
observations and in style isn't ex-
actly unlike Bpake.: Carter. ''He's

bfteri pretty ; bitter iri his ;dien;uncia-

tion ; of local -big-^wigs and statiori

takes no. chan Gcs, announcer . ex-
plairiirig- that, his- ideas are- strictly,

his oWrt and in rib' ;W.ay reflects KQV'
policy. ,;:

:.:

.;
:--V;'-.

'

. Sellers; has. a salable, vpice for this,

sprt of thing, too; He talks on In-
timate terriis with his audience,
there's rip

.
pbvipus eflort for styliz-

ing. Listenable and proypGative. :-.:.
",

\ y\ ;-.' .•
. .;.. Co(ien.

GEORGE BARNES -v '
- -•':'

-;

Talk .

'

ROYAL GELA'TINE
Thursday, '8 p.m. :

WEAF-NBC, New York
. (J, y^nlter thbinpsorv) '

Cameramari pn .the Warrior, Bros, lot
('fbrmer' hiisband ..of Joan BiondfeH
knpcked off . ari . amusing . inte rview '.

.session ; with ; liudy Valjee.; Scrip.t-

ers of -the -sessi.ori ;crammod in spme-
meaty stuff, and also isce.riied toii.^/er-

lbok , a couple, of prpmising .beifi;." '. ,

Prodded .by yalle.q's. n jcely-hahdled
questibhs, - -Barnes ibid 'h'p.w": t? .;be.r'

come a film ;:ca'merama'n'^( his -advice '
.:

vi/iis 'don't' ) and rcv;ea)ed a fcw. facts !

about, the worlc. Said, ,caincra;;
crew consists;; of • three , rrieri,'. two to •

db;;;the \vork and the head camera-
man to get the .credit.;p.ffered; a few';
iterii.s bf. advice about -aniatcur. snap'r ..

shooting •' arid considered how h ..- ..

would riiakeTup,';light and. shoot- Va I- -

lee,-; -. .what, firiy', hormaUy .;,fari-c

sciPiis'-lisfbhei: -, might have .Irked..' tp
know -;'; was;- a

.
little inside ;stulE

( phoney, if rieccb'sary); on Wha.t the^ i-

giampr 'ipbys ..arid girls a like to la ;.

.cam'eraman.' :Othe.r,wise sbclc - stuft;- all -

the way. -; ;
•;'• :;}';. ..-;:;/•.'..': ;;;'

'.Barnes; has a direct, clear manner :.

of \speaking;:and:,;h>s. voice isn't ;ba<i'.

at .;all.^. straight,, likea^b^^^^

th e .'a ir . anet apparently -ribt,--'ifright^ -

ened by . 'the mike, v
.

, HPbc.

BERT LYTELL
.

'Alias Jimmy Valentine' .

.^0 Mins.
EDGEWORTH TOBACCO
Tuesday, 9:30 p. m.-
WJZ-NBC, New York
fBlackctti Sample & JJamm.ert) :

, Lytell ha.s been : bn wax-, with .<!ame

story; pumpirig 1 ffe'-;intb.~ .th'e ;shp,w;

from its ..fbrrrier" ystate and expand-
ing each slice to: double ;:jts; former
I'eriiith .

has rather tipped ': its ; ratin g,

.

Star is enough of a name arid' char-.,

acter he . plays -is.; ,synonymous "with

.

crime/ llte.rature.'...;ShoVdd,-c6m.lti^^^^

atteritioni; frOrii \ .the ;.,public' >;ou.ght-,

;

pi;pe(. .smokers. ,- nbw.cver,: it's" not
solely- ma-sculirie -in- appeal.- '':.- ,.'.-

. Ycirris have, to do with 'Valentine'
se^kingi'tb re-.establi;sh .self .a law-;
abiiieir arid ; to

,
iJut back .some of. .the.

lus-ter- on- hJ.s.'e'f-c.ijichepn . that .a term,
.in -prisori

' has .
rembved.. 'J immy'. ;.is

;goin' '.straight.- : There's a:, flavor -of

rpmaritic, interest injected th«it*s nice.
- liy.tell .'has. been ;'Va.lc.nlj.n.in.g ';sb.

;lpng 'the ;charactcr lis .-second nature
and ;h.e's

.
gpod in the. radio '•;v,ei:sion.

Rest- of the: cast .comiposcd of mem-
bers bf' the Blacketl-^Sariirile-Hum-
mert stock'. cpmpahy ;.are b.k. \ ; :;

Plugs are boned, to a minimum, and
consequently .are :hapr)liy unnbtru-
sive. ;':;- .; Bert. ;-

NOiBMAN CORWIN
With Peggy Burt ;.'"

•POETIC LICENSE'. ; .f-'

15 Mins.—Local ,

•'--

Sustaining . ; -;.;; .-;--5

Wednesday^ 9:45 p.m.
"

-WQ-XR,-'New, York. , ;:• ;.;;..

New York's 'snooty istatibh,; :which.- i:

doesn't bother -much about: comedyi. -

.

has a comedy tearn here that sounds .

good..;
.
Sarnple of the Cprwin-Burt . .

•

work last: heard (19) .is clever, well

;

Vi/ritteri-.'vand Well..acted. -. .' .'.• '
-

Cprlw'iri's usual chore ; on' WQXR . ;;

r' \.. all; -over.'; the. lot, ; but:.ijsu^^
hingeij.' in 'sb-irie -way" on poetry. ; (He

,
;.

iis, ;. . ihcidjentally; in 1^^. 20th Ceritury-
IFojc's publidity department . \y riting

;

scripts sbnt .put. to ; radio statiPns), - .•

On the' .Btanzsi;vcaught. ixe ' got ifesggy

Burt; ^a legit ac.t.r^ tb.,assist in .guesf ' \;

capacities,- -arid,, the • cpmbp : clickcdi.
;~

Pair took the
.

nursery^ rhymcV -Mary/ ;

;

Had a. Littie Lamb' arid drarriatiized:

it;as: .

.;-!;:;;:'':';:'';;.:.; ..:•';./'
: ..-

'.--' .'-

(i) A -police call; <?); a$ a stbry.;;iii''.

Time' rinag; < 3 ) as a telephone cpn- 1.

"

Versatibri betWeen
.
Gertrude -: 'Law-.'

rente iand Noel Cpward;- (4 ). a com.- -.

mer-cial ; radib blui"b; (5)' a • Shake- .:

spcare sonnet; (6) as Stelribeck's :'Of :.

Mice arid Meh'; .(7);as; ; surealist di- ;

alogue pieces 'CB) ' as .
a-^^^H^^

. ;

Screen i writer's idea; (9.) . as a;, news
stpry. in 'an lilfrarCorisiervativeSiBws-
paper; .( 10 ) .

. a tabloid headline;
(il) as a stanza iri Edgar. Lee Mas*
ters'; 'Spoon River Anthplogy .'-

.

:

Scripting.-shdwed plenty .of imagi-

-

hatiori,. and capable
.
mim^^ - -

elevqri . .diffeferit styles. -Basicaily, the
idea is bid in musical 'cbmpositionii ,

Cand . not; precisely riew in .essayis, ':

etc. ), and has I'plenty ; of npvelty zip.. .

;

Ether .I vergibn, - as ': here - rende'recV ';

birarids .it : as . a fine- cpriiedy pbssi-
'

bility fbr the- idea-weary airwaves -,.

.Although faintly 'li.terary.V.. VE^

SPOTLIGHT parade;
With' Rupert ,C.ap|an, Allan. ; Manlver ,;

:

; . and Orchestra,- ChoruH, Phil Brito, -

Xotilse Malmont, Frank Starr
30 Mins. :

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Wednesday; 9:30 p.m.
CBM, Montreal: ' -.:-'.

.Routine musical '

.
.shPW, " yri

Rupert Caplan, Who produced, act- .;

irig a.s m.c. and pointing up the vjiri-

bus features on the program. ' Iri-

.

tended for both French arid English-
listeners, it should appeal to -both
classes ihais'much las- it cprisi.sts al- ':

.mpfit entirely., of "music?; vbcat I'and.--

instfumerital.' ;1

1 Phil Bfitp.- baritbric, and Lbuisft-V

Maimbnt are the featured vocalists, ;

both ; satisfactory.:, Allan Maclyer's -:

orchestra: is a little .tp.ol'bras.sy .'in
''

spots, but otherwise okay.
Commercials cbulld be p.tuned cbrir •

:.siderabiy. A Bermuda ti'ip contest 1 ;.

with $3,000 in prizes, involvedl acr.

oo.urits fof. the .length pf the.: talk, .-

Results pvei-crpwdlng and. throwi •

routine :Off-..b'.alance. '. '
''

.]

Show is aired.
,
over a • 34-.sta'ibay '.

trans-Canada hookup. 1 KrusHen.

Mary LaTell has been pliissed
;
to

chirp staff bf
;
WIP, Philly. Femmc',

in 1929 wbn a $7,000 Piecqe Arrow
when chosen frbnri among 3,000 gal?;

as 'Miss: Suh-shirie' : at ' the Mastbaum
thSatre, Philly. \f-y ^l"'-

'

IIARRY ;LE^a7.S' ORCHESTRA ,

Dance. Musi": '

Sustaining •:i. -' -'-r^- .^.:.-^'

?.o Minsl " -.v. ..;; :;;V' :;v-.:;^-:. ':,;'. \1:;

Saturday S p.m.
WJZ, NBC, New York -;l';-.

>-

"1 Harry' -Lewi s'.-.orchestra', , brbad'sa st- -
.

-'.

irig frbnri' the pictUresqiiely described
'Rcsbrt Room of .the Rib. Del :MaF

,

Country Club -bverlooking Mo ri terey
'

Bay and- the blue waters pf 'the.l

Pacific,'. : played ILstenable
,
ha.it

:hpi:ir 1 of-':.;- darice'-.'-..:.mLisic" onj . :'...a .. ;.

Saturday. night..; . coast-to-cPaster-. .

f)V£!i"-..N.BC- blue. ' New ;a.'hd.;oldlnurrir

bcrs were skillfully- blended ; .- a ;;

-

idyle .pflinterpretation wfi ich the an-

'

.ripiincer- called 'sweet swi rig.' Notable ...

i,^; :quiclcri.ess
-

'with . Which -.. the band
mbycd fipomlbne sclcctiPri;;or;miedlcy .

to-1 ahbthpr. In : fact, ' the- .mikeriiari

h aird ly :-ha<l . su ff ic ieht ,;ti;nie'. .to" .d a. hi »-

t.abbi'rig,. . • which .- sounds' ; h urr icd,-:-:

Mu.^icjans gbt. no real breather' diu'- .

irig; thb 30. m.iriutes,.' although unlt'j
•

tempo is riot, in itself,: fast.

.''vRoirothy' .-Braridori- ,'an.d .
the '

LjE!W;iii.'^^'
•

tirip handled the vocals cempel ently« ;

--.-;;
...-' J6C0. -':':
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nsors

f<?lf.o.ws;.:Syr.up of New. yoflc,
hijs contraiicted for .a year bf .spot an-
liou.nderneilits ph K?!: (Las\ Anff^Jes),;

vVlka ;S«l*2er signed for . abbther :

year M. newscasts
,

' .26 st:*tipn,s of

. Bfra.te ^^Beemei'^' '-'iiff.ct'ncy, •.pfitroit,^

plating : on - station \ . ' Michii.

gan^ Indiana vaiHi FIori^ Velvet
Shave." .

\-

N.-, th ;Waxed ^drarnatizatiohs,

•That's My. StorV^' .Pr^^^^ ridos.

early . evenin2s thHce: ,
\vee;kly. J,

Walter .'Thottip^on pliiced.' 7. .
•

,: .;,.;Sp.ern9.ws Sa!le3' S«irvl<Be,:.:Jii*ij:

.
h,-» ttaoi .has; beeh charter^ by .;the

, Secretary' ;v6f;iSt?^ do " a genai'aT-

ivacli> advertising: b Directors';

are ^iiepdore H. :. Schwartz, : tilljan
iJlfehiTtiain >nd Sidhey;.Fi:;eibeEg.. CapiV
tfi I stock; is $20,000, $100 par ' yalu4y

;

C.allert,: Hilbbrn & 'Raphael
; \ve!t6 this

liling, attorrieyp.i; '. s'':.

E. .V;
. Kaiz- .'.ASpecial ;VAdv*rtIsliiip'

A/rencyi z-New iYork,. has-^^^ its

. iT:3)T»'a vti>::.T|ife:;,Ka^z Agen'cy;.-Iric.i acr:

cVrdihg to ? [ notice filed w^tt^^^^

;

•.$jcre,t^ry 61
;
;S*ate'.. in' v'Albshy'v by;

'•

Atitfrney^ Cecil B:^^Sikay:{-^

.IVAIEL,;
.
Atlanta^' his • AtP' .Stores

.f nv 26-week .titled

V/rwsure';:Chest/. - ji^/sta^ Feb. ;i5.

.ti:ansGi*ip£i6ns;. t> lie.; tiisied,'; .A.

. ; :Sirie.tiD^nat': - :.Bisooit- .Cov'^'I&ading

Cinitinnati, . i»uyei
brbadcists, ,:- stattg-^'':..'.' /voh'

'WKRG : hahdied by- £d^e jEiiinnphrey

from entrance' 6£ Hotel Gibfeonv •

St; ivmts' : ot
^.-"'c,: tirniBr

.
signals, ; •teTxipcrsi^^^

. ngs, etc., and slahted .for. inotpr^
is ' their, way td th^ daily- stinti

.. lig broadcast over WE^v SRon^.
s(>. V<it by P. _W. White Co;;; the- on ly

-KiKlson dealer ' in St. tpui,i on the^^

Mantlie-Rceainb C.o^ , Has coh-^

tracted for lOO-wbrd^ anndiintem.oivts

oil the KMOX -Home r<rtkV Hoiir. V

Olsen iliie.
.
sponsoring uSix 15-m in-

ul:e
;
newscasts iveekly over. KlilbX.

•'Sti: Louis.; .• ;.;

Tastee Vread,. through^ ^VS^^^

office, takes a ISrrhinute.. participa-
tiiirt on WTMV's P Hour. '

j WurHiaer C»V has. •. .signed . with
WtL, St'. Louis; - for a Saturday a.m.
39-niinule show for ' 52 ' weeks. ]^ro-

ftr'^tn. is review^ f^
standing Wurlitzer : studio talent.

. J'i|T 1 Salter, tntisic Jtistructpr ffoni

.-Cleyelarid,: will prodtice' and i iri.c.

.sh^w frorri Wiirlitzer's downtown
StlldiOSi.'.' .

' ^'^

;'(.Pep;tQ-Mangiah ) , 54 ; 1 - rrii Mu te tra

n

sci^i beirl 'an riouii cemeritsj. ;
. •Morse > ^n-

terhati6nal;.i^re\y' Yot
. ,

Fine Brrts;,. Inp;,' Phiiadelphiii,, 50

lr;.n7'(ntit(; .daytime,., and; 50^^^

eveiiin,;? .aiinPij.nce Mc-
Kee,- Albright ; <St lyey,.' Inc>, .Phila-

delphi
, .V .'

.f North ;Aiiieric:tn Aceldeiit itisyir-

an«e Gs.. -Nw'ark, 13. 15-hiioy.te Sun-
' day heWs pcM;lDds, with Bill ^viniams.'

'iiliri- liruck,. New :Ybrji,-
.

'

:
Harvsy .Wliipple, iiic./ Springfield.

.Mass;.' ; 8 '.l$-mi;nu' ^periods, NBC
The?!', 'i':-' V .

.

. Standard. 'Oil 'ot New ,Jersey, 939'-

S^m i.riiJte;
. periods. / daytinje. and 3.1-3

5-minute periods ^evening. . 'Essp
News- (United ; Pi-ess newS); :. TMaf'^.
schalk'& Pratt. ;'.

.

ti»Tour.'iine Gpffp* C©.,
^

.45rnci,i riute. .Musical Ciocfc:tifanssribeid
pra3rdn>s.\.LiTpuralne :i'p3stm9st^r,
dally;" f ;

p^r'^ week,: ; ; Placed jthr

Iiigal]iSTAdveriiifing,;uBpston; K r-:,

.
; i^ry iE!

:
;W3(tertpwnv. -Masis; / (Pain-/

' creo-Bisrriuth ), riPoqday Wprtd , Rec-
lordirtg : annbUncements; six We^ekly.
26' N^^eeks. .Lawrence
iltic;. :Springfteldi.,:Mass^V;- v'. '^^iv ;.'-

. :..:J>e'v«ef& . Riynslds: ']>i«t: C»y-New':
Vprk, 26; .Srminute :day,tirrie periods,
transseribed; Placed thru J. Stirlinjg

:Gietfehell, lnc;,'New Ybirk.-';V-; ': '

'

. l¥.KIte^;tab•i»t•rI«s,'.: Jersey' v^Diil-.

lards Asperguhi), 65; 1-rhihute^^i^^a

hoiinicemeiits. Placed thru WUliaiH
Esty arid Compianjrv
Reld/Mordocli 4:C»^^^

/Monarch- Foods);: 5^^^ weeks ^bf dajr.-;

tinrie; anhpuricemehtS; four' ;' d^
seven.; days

' , weekly.;:
:' '\ Rogef^ . , ,& •

Smith, Chicago. • "'^'- v--

1^

.;.,Spryi. ; bi'PdiiiJti or-.. -Level*:.

Brpthers,;' going, on a flock 6f

NBC- .';at>d; ;;ind) .V:.^station.s-

'.; ;d!SC5 ahd chain-break; form,/; .;

.
areas where' 'he, CBS web show',
doesn't tpuph.: $pry sporisPra

.

,. '11631 Life Stories' dayfime.jiiver

;
a-weeker. on Cbiumbia;

. ; As; .

many . 'Wbrds are being..:.
' ciiowdied, in as the- 20;';£iecbnds .

Will
;
permit;

;
Scripts .run /to - 40

;'

.- words. .
iri; prder to ehabie the

arinoun<»rs . tb .spi.ei . the bllirbs ;

"

:; ^quiticly and, at; thei- sam.e tiroe"

; enable- irs,tenprs to lie?! r; vi^ilh

facility, the pliSgs >are in. rfiyirie
' fbrm/'.;;' ';.'; ;.^'^

V :•
.'

; ;:; ,:,
• ,

.' spry , is . linked- up With' fry, .

sigh, pie, etc, ':"••:.;-

.'J»ck.KoeU bandling; the. drama^-
iizcd

.
odd . hews;/ events for • WEEI's:

Boston Hour show. •^
:

'

M'**!*- 'Bra'u-
. Bre'wiae ;;Co'.'- ha* con

trac.tsd oyier W.iGLy Fcrii-t Wayne, fp
a Irews;; pcsribd st«i
b:Mrd; Handled by Bob/ Wiilsoh.:

IN BOSTON
Yanlvee-pplbnial Networiks^ .

. - ^St>rliiis: :.Prod'iicts;.':kBc;' 165/ IS^fnln;^

tr:,viisp.ripfipns..
; Hvie ' times

. Weekly.
S w. tistirig 'Way Down . East.'
WNAC,

;
/Boston;;

_
Blaclcett-Sample

V

HunVmert-'Chicagb,;-;' ;:

;
;;iJn«ted^ b.ruj

; ,Cfl^;' -RoxbUi^yv;.vM
fSrniirtute '; transcriptions,! i:Jah; 31.

W--T-Ae/Bost3ri..'';St;rect&-'Firin ;;.

Cranberry ; Canner^/. / Inc. - (O.ecc. ri.

Si>rav; prPduirts),;'; 78 ioo-wbrd :;
-

.riDuhcementsi. -^ix .times'- weekly
p.i;2m.Fe'b.;lp.W^^
JD^rjvidehcie,- 'andi:. WiCC, ; .BridgsportT
Nj.w . Haven,-: donb; .

.

- HairryiVM. . Frost;
:.'.Bo-f"'; ;:.;..:;.-; , ;.:;'•::-;/.;/ ;;-';'..: ;^
;..•A 'x t o.'n'' -'.•. .Ftsher '- ' Xp'^^<i^« .

' -Co.'

n^chty - Gi-and :GX3arett?s^
'trti'.Viifiv .i)-i' ' ••r.^i.ti's., /.tlirir^e ..vva'?kl.y.

,WWAC^.''Bbstjn;/.Mareh.;';i^ ' Plnced:
.tlVi'u rAcC."p''i'*^.ii:j" ksp'n,;;' Itrc.-,'.; Ncvv-

V >,rk;'City; '- '. .'^;'':;.^- •; J''^'•:':^'^'•

.
W!^iyf^-\i:}_:\:i^ix^ Co;.' 0A;k1>; .Brjy

Brpce^li.),; .
. 3p-wb.rd ; cutr-in's,. ... 'oiicir

.:w6el:1y.: ^Pl^GedV
.

'

? WAAB;-'3b?;t/)ii:;
/tiivti; Haroljd F. Lewis, Bostoii^ ''..

.
;;.-

; ;
;' y:>^i<t<a ;;vSiil(e!5

;jPj>ri»i,..;:-:Ne.\v/-;:Ypi-k;

C .iy (.Div';sion :bf ; Am'erican, DrugV:

. ji ots);; 52 SO-rriiriate •prbgrams.
/ ;'iakl y. pn . Sii ridjiys.;v Listi rig:/ .^;bu rt

.

.;;; .Human '.Rolatirjins.'/WA^^^

ton,
. Albert PT, Ross, /Inc.-, Nc.vv Ybr

k

'City.; '
:-;.:,•;'

i'; ;;---s
;/'.'^' •'':'.

'

'

/.lPivince/.lV!i;acaroiJii ;ivi[fii:-;i :.C'OM;';B6stoir

(Prince. ;/Mdcarpni); 13:
;
30-minU tc

. sl'owiji, Sundiysv-;Li^tj;n|;:;:Jp»yis^^ i\H-

p,.:o,r;ram. .: Pbccd on; WA.AB, Bibg'ton;.

tlii-ii David .MB;ikicl; Bpslpb; :.-.

;. .Station.WEEI:' ''['.//'^:'''y/i :'.![.

;-:'.-Gr;»iiliierry. .; CaAoer's;: /-'iBic.;:'' -Btoston
(Oceaii :iSpray ); riding a /i>aicka^e erf

21 30-wPrd .time signals wi for
in weeks. PlSeed/ thrii Harry 1m:
Frostv.'flbstpifi.'' ;-/ ../....' ;

,;.;

'pi: ;G.: '.Holies ^'Co-.-Allstbh;:: Mcis^,;
Sunday./rie.Ws sponsors^^^ .iDo.Wd; &
pstreichier.;Bbstbn;:;' /./;-. -y

Lcwiindois
; Cleanscrs;^^^^; W^^^

Mass;,; 1.56 ibO'rword ;time signals.
Eddy

.
;; J Rucker - Nickels;' Co,/ Cam-

'bridgev/M$ss., :;. '..:...'•

\ K;
: At Huyhes Co„ Bostoh (Sali-

con y '27 25-w6rd tiriie Vighals/ to
coyer nine weeks.

.Badger & Brbwn-
:i.nSv'Inc;;'Bostbn,V.;:-';;.,) ^'a

iibrticultiiral Soeieiy^^
setts, Bbstbn, Is bpostihg its flower
show withV 9 100-,vvord .annoiihce-
mehti>. Placed, thru Joihri Queen ^Adv;
^. Merchandisirigj Boston./:: :;

New Englahd .^porisnieiiV. Show;
IS plugging /Nvith 1 . iS^minute prd-
gramv and: 7 / lOOrWord announce-
ments. Placed, thru Harry ;m; Frost
;;Bbston;.:.. -

.

: v.
'

'/ -.-aiarjory ^•Thomas^ii- vBdstbn; ''

Wirig
one ten-minute shPt to spiel •Cbrrect
English.* Placed thrii Scott: Adv
Agency, Boston.

.Charles Daniel Ft-ey Co. hai taken
on four new/ partners. They, are R.
,L. HMrSt,.,.Ashiey- Bielbin, librry R
Northriip

. and /Arthur B.' Sullivan
IVorthrup has been getri. mgr; of the
Frsy ag£!ncy for the. past three years/
Sullivan

: has been directpr bf pro-
ductipn," while Belbin /. comes from^
BIS clce tt.rSam pie-Hu hi inert

j where he
had been a: copy wjDitei\' ; Hurst' was
once.pi'eside'nt of the BBD&O :G:brp.-
ot-Hlinbis. ;;

.' . / - •^;

rnericials in rhyme,; iriG.ludesi'a.lyriced

dramatic skit dnd 'p.beii)S. iKrpger; 8t

.Miller, jbcal key. smiths, are sp^bnsbrs

of \the.;15-minUte;-sijot. :':'' ': /.'./
V''

'-

Gamblev' Storw,' -.^M'i'ri li.:e a.;p;6l i-^;

tHrpujh Barton,; DMrstirte- &
Osbprn, ;New YbrkV sEx .36.-;wprd '.inr;

npuhcements per weekV.t<f;.

Lew yaieiiUne of WOAI, Sart; An-
ipnio, is doing/ the early mprhihg
brpadcasts knbwji as 'Diiii a;Smile.

.C»rpliiii«»'. :: :p4n«*
; V now ;;' playing;

Organ Airs tegulariy: /KABC,
San- Antob;io,;;Tex.'; ..:-

'

-

'Tnie'; VarSjistlHians/:;

cal o.Mtflt,: is/;broadc.asti.ng -regular Vila.

KONO, Sah Antonio, Tfl'x. / ./:

/Dour; Brinkiey. began a new. travel-
talk series with a guest ..shot on
'Hobby iiObby* ; ^CBS. ;

;

r^xtani &
:
Gallasiier / (Butternut

cpifee) -
. .tlirpugh .

• Buchanari-ThohSas,
(^^^ha, 206

.
;ann<mhcements... . pi - SO

wbrd^.'eacK; > ';-/:
.'-.'-

-Akian-Fisher Tobiie^^

20 / Grand ;
cigarets- :-is i^

caixipaign; of ;l5-min;..'tr^^

Platters will be musical. ;bnly key
itowris will /be;

;used' . for; 'the -. drivie.

;

'McGann^Ericksbri. is ;'the agencyi /; .:;

'
.Ge'o>re'e ':' Heithoeffer;

.

'

;.s'tsimp , 'ed /; of
l^iily Ledger;, signed ;by ,Richar4
Foley agency .fbr 13 ;weeks tip run-'a
staipp; . (^ub/; / -WFItj, Philly;/':fpr

.kirum'm's Miic^'rp'nl. " v
.

.;'':;;'

, WCKT,' Cincirinati. new. bix:
; Garteiir- 'Pra»diK.ts;;Cp.,.;2i50' .sfpbt.'arir;

nbUncenp.ehts; thr.pugh/Street & Firi-

ney,-;;New;;-'Vbrk'C](y;-;;.'- ''./:-..-;/•.

:' :/LonsVBe^'W'Utnauer '..ibd.;.^ '226;;'spPl.

;annouhcernents',V..th rough Arthur Rp^
senberg^ -Cp;,' --Nevv,- York, City,;'

'

ItCA-yietor Co., 15 spot/anrw
nfients; through Lbrd: &. Th'omaS, 'New
:YPrk.--:, , .';;.'

,// :-.;//;

Proitisr: * Gamble/ (Ivbry Soap),
spot announcenrients; through Cpmp-
toii. New' -Ydrk' . City.. '.';. • •

"

r GoM/Luck'Food CoM .'iZ'lannbuncer

ments ';on/ Hous;ehold Hpur;. through
Hughes, ;wdlff ?c Co./ Rpchester,; N;Y/
. .Forward / Amer'ca . (Independent
Grbbers ;weekly ), .lai quarter-hour
prpgrams; -'direipt.:. ' /;,:

' ';':/'•''-.:

:
RlycrWiik Canninir 'Co.'/has; plbiccd

oiUarterr'hou.r ./trahscriptibn ; by . Zeke
iVIianners: and hii gahg on'; WWSW,^^^
;Pitt5bUrgh/ .eyery Monday

.
/mprning

for /next i.3 weeks ; to . advertise /Ma-
.dbnnav tpmato paste. Placed by Klin-'

ger .AdyeistisirigZ-agency/ - /
'

;.-.: - .

VDr.. ' Pearc.e*s Herb.; Tablets has
olaced i5.Tmih ute 'dramatic sketch oil

,WGA"i5,: Pittsburgh, . every / Suridaiy

night/ from 6l45 to ^ 7 for .. next 1$
weeks. /'Win .se -Ralph -Hipp.i'.ahd
Peai'i Janiel w'ith:Ciirtis Riidblph as
special an.npuncer". Placed idirec^

: 'W;I10,;-Des 'Moinekr 'Z; '.' /
;/' 'Wins(ivrf -' N-cWeii;/ .'^Coi '.':(1GA>
throu.y;h Hutchinson-. Minneapb^is, .27
!>er-i bcfs pi /tve mindless each, / ?Cjook.'s
Cprher:^ 'ith;;Mary.''

Ziinol rrbiliicts Mijo., CincihhaU
.tiir.o.u:-b.;Pre.s-ba. Fbliei-s Sf. Prcsbs».

^^^I^^^^i .; 2i'.:peridds/'of
:: 15-. piiiiutos

each on :the Musical /; .;

; ; \VB?j-:/ & ' WBZA/ . -B:>itbh^Spnn^i
:fio!-u.-:.' ^':/-v/:.-^/v^:v':.-'-'':

'":;

M;'; j. /ISriiltt'nlMcht • C«,;; N-dW ./York:'

'Vi'ovter^- G::tmiM through
Blacl5ett-5nnr;preTHumm^^
T(>i'. 2(»i ; p'Vriods . of - 1.5 ; minute.s 'each.
Tic.'i'i'cy/al./ .of : Hpu.scboat • ..Haniiah
series/'.. .//Z ^ - ;. ..".•./.:'•"" ; .:.• C': '-'.:-

./ L<;ver iBrotbers . (Spry) .

' tKrougli
Rti.thrafi

! fi;-
&

' Ryan...New York ' City,
beftinhiri^r-^oo iieribds ^^br more;: 30
\vords';.each-'

'

'

' '";'.
;
';;' ' '

; .K:-

Hoiliind /: Fiirni ;;Cb.; /Hbikiid,
Mi,ch,, thrbui!;h' Ruthraufi: /;&•. Ryan,
Now Y\)i lt,,''be.'.{innih;t{ ira:rii.' 3£.fbr 40:
pei/iodi. M one. minute 'feaoh,. ;

'

'

.
^^^ll!^vi^s Mtflit'aV'thr^

'Gi.l1ii-niir;(:p;';'';Ncw 'YPiik, Siii/ ppVipds
pi;. 30. Weirds each.. ;/ i • / ;/'.- /

'

.;;

Okjahonia - •:;Cit.v; ; prbgrrtrri Z 'ill

•Rhcv^no^. allGd^ th»..'K'ey Sbbw;'^ 1)?-

^aii; -pii >KTdK;:;Sutiday;';*i2j5;)v' / New
idea; ficyclppjj.d .by, : Harbid.;. Shreye
trp.oj;is Ay lib aniVounccniG'hls/ and tibnV-.

Victor, BrewinsT 'Co. has signed Ed
KroeiVs /:yar.sity Quartet, for : ,its

weekly 'Nigivt at the Inn' shb'w on
WCAE, PiltsbUr.^h;. replacing/cbmb
sketbh ;callcd' 'SnaA'le.s/ Family;' Lat-
ter exiled. after;- lb weeks.

.•Cnrioiis; f$ue.stiohs' is .riew prograrh
beihg spbrispred by. >American Acad-.
emy;pf. Ac.c.buntancy pyt'r KMQX, St.
Louis. -.-"' '. ..::.;'•'".;.'';

; Candid
. camera ci>a7.e;; iva.< 'given

birth tp; a new pr();i;j|-.aiTl, "Tha. CdTnera
.Club of thb . Air,.' beini; •aired;- by
ICRSC, SeMtie, e very Wed e vb;; sppn-,
sored by ;Lbyman .& .:Han

merchants,:
; .Copy /i.s/ being, .written

and miked by 'lia.rbid 'i)illb;i,. .mehi-
•ber ;.pf /I^RSG;- s:|^lV,^whv). ha's bccri:

iiiaking' ;.'/
' .ai.cUiv /ph.qtograpijy-.

h'bbby; •:'• " ''^ r ' /':/;;

;

'

'

'Peppbi'el l:. .Ml'gi;/Gb

:i li! F r i day ;ig hi t N^C^biiie; p rpi; rc.m
. vvitli- ;tHc 'fcprrii.ng. (2.8

)

''.broadc'a.sti

Dr;. Kari;' Ifleiiand' waji ; the: .bhtbr-'

tainmerit: / , spieling, /^inspiratipriai
'

clials. :
. Accovti t . has p f li riher i pi ^

media te plana
,
fpi;' rad lb; BBD&q; is

the agency;:- .;
:'./ -

,

'; .

.•' /'•V-. '

-/}.:'-
:;;;/.;

^:r^^ Fui'^sbri;/E(!]>s' ;WFI/A;;;' v/;^;:;'

/ :Cenc-Ftii'gnfH)n;;& .Cp/.ndw/hjis ;ih^^

national rcpresenlatibn .of';"W:FLA,
,Tampa;: Flav-:/: '/'v v-;^:/^ •

,:

:./'/';' /.;

Preyipiisiy tha,;Furg;!i^oh :;bf(l^;e i'ep-

i*esonted . Ithb. . station/ : : :t he : mJddic
west only. w;|Tile Gi'-'i't; .it' Holljiib'Vvy
cfiv.c.rb.d lliii; ' aslei'.n- .s'octorv

John McKay; forriierly with KOIL,
Omaha, joins staff /gtt WXYZ/ be-
trdit; Will;:spiel- nightlyvpews^ipto^^
:gra;nris.':'. ;. ';;;;/ ;;;.^:";- ..;:;".•'

Billy Boyd Is ftamblei^^ n^^
act a t same .statibn.'; -

,'/';Bob :CpnVey,-;ot: KWK;;st:-LpUi3;:
yacatipnihg in Miami/ Fla,

;.'..B,ob jRlc'iia^'dsbn,- •'pf K-WK's '•

SL
''

*^"'s/5aies staff; : in Chicr go .attend-
ing annual cphvehtibifi of Manufac.
turers; -Representatives and (banners
lAssdciation;.- /....

- Kay Tayls:;^:s-' leWt^t: addilioh: to'
KWK's / talent staff. ;. Spotted '. by
Daiiny:

.

Scyfqrth,
: station's

, prPgraih

•

^director;; in .local hitei'y.. / ;
";•• -..!

Afaltlahd Jordan and Dick Kbp-
'

linger, singers; at :KOMO.kJR,
Seattle, nowv/dping;; news and pub- -

;!icity;-;for' stations'' ; '}

. .. F^iilk R, Biwis ha.s/bebn tirbmotcd
from sales; staff of .WBZ, Bbst " ah<r
WBZA, Springfieldi; Mass-V to/ sales
manager of those stations.

Vacatieiil..general manager 'ivith

;WiBW, -Topekay . Kan,, /made by Don
Searie cbnming on as fi.rri/ with k6iL-
KFABvKFOR-WAAW, Lincoin, Was
filled bjr; Ben liudy. •

;

^ Jim ;*nd Mel Biirelow,; hillbillie!?/

back ott WELii;Nevy^ Have^

: / jBlud
;
Ealney; ifbrmer .night watchr

man at AyHN/New' Y^^ a song^
phi|pso|p*iy;:>tii»t^ 5^ yrrtci Hattford;

Haiei Greeity song : stylist, spotted
jj(t.: WBRY,..;New'Hayen.^: •;>..-.

' ^iClalre.;:lIaI!iris<on, ' of/KWK's.-.y St;

Lo^uis, cbntiriuity : staff, ' recoyerihg
'frpm appcridectbroy./ . ., :

.

.
Tomiay Tucker :Crecorded; 30 sidies

for. Standard ' Records / at. Hollywppd
yictor; plaint,/ with. Arriy; Arhell. dbirig

tbib; vocalizing;'- '';.'/ ' .>

.

;
Siwffles .Fiiiirtlly;; comedy: ske^^

Old Shay Ale's Niiiht at the Inn pro-
gram, on WCAE/ Pittsburgh, eveiy-
rWednesday night,--has: b«eh dr^^^
after 13 weeks, /$hovy ydiW Hence*
rbrth be bxciusi-viely. musical in cout;
iertt;, :

' ' v. '

':

ChHirk Webster/ fpriiier ,stbck actor
with the Geprge Sharp Playeirs// is
nbw. ;in annioiincer/; and irnerhbbr : of
the, dramatic staff at KDKAi Pitts-'

;bursH.^ ':;• ^ .••: ' .''
;.

.^;:-
;

;:'

Pale Jackson; cpc^hey. dialectibian,
vyhp ha^. wprked. on practically/eyeiy.
-Pittsburgh station, has left for New
^Ybrk,''".^'^ ':-^^;-,--;- >: '/;. ^:;•

; John T^illman/ W
nbuhcer, ;has/flMigned and^ Up
"similar ; duties bn

. staff ;d'f WHAS/
LPuisviile.''-^

Joe/ Hill, fbrmeriy of WATL; At-
Jahta,; Has ^ transferred / to. WAGA/
Atlanta, replacing ^^/i^

newscaster/; who ii . moving back, to
hiis/ old: ariripuncihg post on WSB;

/ Four P^ns, on; WHO/ Des Mpines,
some time, performing at/ Hill iiotel;
Omaha. /

.; Perothy Splcer has left WCeO's
sales staff tb'do prbductioni for WWJ.
Detroit..- .:'~ '^./..^:/'

Lee Qroye off KSTP's payroll and
back .full-timing, it at ; the, St,- Paul
Daily News,:. ^/ ;-;..

'-. '„.'''/;..'
.- ./'*.

:'

Harry Jol|nson> sports; announcer
of KFAB, Was^^^^ri^

; he:ad ' pf
radip relatiphs .for; the national s
pro basebalt tptirney nex t

•. summ'er
which. Will be played in ;Wichita/
Kan.' :-/• -".;

:

'•
"

'

.France taux, KMQX' sports; arn-

;nounce.r,./ awarded Sporting ;News
trophy for 'excellence in reporting
World Series; and All'-Star games.'

Kingsley Hbrton;/ Radib ^ales.
NYC, hiiddled .With ;Jbhn/McGormiciv
and Bill, Wiiiiamspn at WKRC:,^^^^
cirirtati/. last weelc;.; ; .-;-';

Geiicrai/: Mahaffcr Bill '..Westi,
WTMV.. ;E:; St.

. .Lbuis. hack- .from
Florida.; Wj 1 l/rejqi ti fa niiiy ;•

:Sou th
in /a -fortnight.. i'.''

' .'

:/ Mildred w. Carlson, monitor of ttie

WBZ ;i;WBZA Home Fdifum stianzais

yBdstPfi-Sprinfi^ie^^ had,
her contract renewed

.by the^^^ ;:

Liy.e Stock
.Meat Bpard for fpiir

brpa'dcasts/'vyeekly/;v/;r/;:;': -''^
.;;:-

;
; 'Toinmy ; Kearris .is noW with WOR,'
New Ybrk, ?jS one of jphimy Jbhn-
stprie's. publicity..; assista^^^^^

radio with .Atlas/ tr'anscriptibns.

WhaM; Itiwbes'te^ >viii souprand-
;fish/ it; y;an. : 2y ; t<^ 'red^r^^ l(Hh
milestone/ of its/ vertical radi^tbr;

; /iicSTP> ' Thpn^ Dunning v Risih- - :

.WQrth,; educatiphal diirectbrv this
week ihaUgurates cla.sseis iiVradib at
St, jPaui; Y;M.^-rA>; aiid at the CoUege:
:pf-St.- .Ca.therine.;:. :'.'-;/'-;-'

Bill /Peugherty, ; frpm . Albany,;
N. Y., is new prpifh'ani; director :t»ir

WRBL, ColumbUSi Gav

' /.Frank -' B. .'• Bow^e»: .'•has, 'l>een- proi...

inpted from sale'sinan. tp sales' nian-
ager ; of />iBC*s /New. /England dU;
AMSioii.' '

:';' ;' ''.

Reslriatd
' . Alleh;./ /arinbuneer. at

WBT; ;CharlPtte; N. .C, underwent «
tonsi|ectQmy.'Caldwell(iriine handUiig/
prbgranis .pbhdihg/recovel^y. ;

-

Mercedes ..Ledet .pf the Chi ;Petry
ofljce 'iang .'wiU .''be. Mrs. Cliflfpid-,

FPhr on F'eb; 5, according to prbseiit
dope;.; .

'' /
'

• ipharlie Wrijpht of WELI, New
Haveh; WiaVter Osborne .Howard of
WBRY, Watorbury,; and: Jamea
Parker

. of WATR, Waterbury^. j ud.g:;.

irig'/swing quartet statertltie ;;Gonteat

'

.at Ham iitop J park, 'W

'' Ja nies ;
, A'. './Shaiiley,.

'. cbiigresSira.an'

'

fi'0m/ '3rd;
/ Connectitut; ;diStri.ct,;Vre-

;

pprli. : 'every; :S'un.day .tP'.;..c.o'nstitU'?,'

tints;via WELI: pn Specviai relay 'frpiii;

WCiit.^, :'AViash ingtbn; :

'

Frank iEscKieiiv program: director: a
KSD,. Sti' Lbuis, on t>vb .wccIn' ynca-
UPn;ih';;Sbuth.'::/

: ;/
;';•. ;./'..: ;./.-'::;

/Eiyin Kvans,;..ad d 1 reclbt:'kvi, ^Oatr
tl 9 cphia, ;e Itirited: i)i'w iden t ^ of .: the
Tcicpma

' Ad wrtisfiig .vUib lor '.soc^oMd
yeai'.; ..- ';/ '-

- /. .; -: ;: -; /'.. ;:-

Loi ea ,Stone., bus\ 'rTigr^^

Ue;, Ixieir at hiij d^jsk^ attev iiliiess. .'

'

.

Ha .rold j'a rr, oir iripi'jy ;.Wi ( h K I iQ/
Spbkanbi. jiovv/ hew disliiVt .higj-. bf
Ti^ansradib

, in ' Sealtle; ' /

Frank Parker's gue.viler . foi-- 'Cbca
Cola Feb.:ia,;'his;firiit air date, in t\v6
inphfbH- i^paflhg; J ':

:;;;

''

'

: .whim;; N« wa-rk.. pr tlie/'j.' -tocylnc;
list, .gets, the Fathcfr; Cbtij^hliM sbi iivs

Svmdays.; //// -"

//V-:' '//' ':

: -'T.hie:'- Si i'l'ifintf ' G'u licUi*.^? ; bii ck .
: fr .ViiV:

'

New. Orleans' t(»; KMAC; «aii Aniiynio^'

.
Hilsh. B./.Kerry, maiiage^r

Co Ibrado Spit i ligs, visi ti ng .Qkl a lidiu a .

City; V -/./; /y.^.-' -;;;.:/-;'.//:/;.:
'

/
-

''

/ '..:L'ou'': -FTankel' .'press a;rjerit-ing' .•r.ay.;

•Tbstyn,. New. 'York radio drai'iiatic -a-c;:;

:tor: .
':-

.

:'<-: ^ :/'-.;-/..-;:•:

.;^(jity.; .«ir
.
;i>allas: ;iba5; iiirried; :tp: tire

.radi,b:< .with, its appeal /to delihqueivt
tax-payers, to'

'

c^^^^ betore th

.dcadHnei;;;ja^i.. 31.' 'Fred Cuiluni;:^
lav.;ass'3sspr;:;pushi;rig:'t^ idea..;. .: /

'

. ,
.Sid ..Schw.jirtz .Ti'ew i)ublic:ty . a^^^^^

ant tb.'Daye Davidsbp.- at 'Atlas
'.sciMptionl /"-,':.:';.:-:.;'.: -'•..:; ' -

;. Bnib/ Meyer .havS; jbined NBC: pres-V
pen in .N.. 'Y\.. Formerly radib ;ed 'pL'v

the j!e.vy Orleans ;;iteiT>-Tr i b. :,-;
'

yRa'(lie •;lijarrls',;'qu;iz^ /Moiv'-/'

bi'.ay
.,
and;; Louise ..Paiz.enda ;/pn- .-her

Mutur.l web/stint tbmo) rpW <Thiu:s/>i;

// Joe ;Pi': Mayi(rib:;;:{iie>!':; oiv flic 'Tvyi-

Men; Oiiiy' ; (Vitaii^) .proi,'ram .' bi'ir
NBC. next M^mday (31).. Booked bv
GLtrUs;:&^,:Aiicn; ':..::'-; ; / '.:;.-

.

;./.'./



VARIETY »5

, y Lbndbn, Jan. 14*.

;

bej-together between picture and

legit theatre jhteresis dii the Hoyal
Cbihitiahd sh6v/ radib, Isroadcast is

:
set for ^Tan. 27, with representatives

of all prjgahizatipns concerned sched-

vied to hold a joint pow-wow round

the problern: interests included will

be West End/ prpvm
maniagers, repertory exhib-

Itpirs and distributor^, each of wliom
will send two deliegatiB^, ;.

interests expect to; find question,

difficult td answer; for, while theatre

taking slump heavily the night of the

broadcast it is also realized the show
. has niagnificerit pubTicity^alue .bpth;

. fpr stats of stagie!; airid screen who are

. pni the :pr6grafri. B6th associations

likewise understiand theY- might Iprr-

feit. . publijc iiympathy - by bringing

pressure' to . biar future bVpadciasts.i pf

this: liertormance,; "
. highlight, of, t]he

^year*is radio 'itemSi;^-

If, neyertheless; the only Solution

Is ph'.these lines, both: orjganizatiphs

would lay.or. Overbidding . the BBG,'

.so .that Variety Artists'
,
BeneVpleny

li'tind should siiffisr .nb loss. ;'

;

While- managers of iegit and musi-
vcal shpws have .suffer.fed^ these

/itnhual . pne—^performance broadcasts

foir ; thi benefit, of . the Behevplent
Fund, th6re are numerous ihistance's^

. where they, have ;; materially bener

fited by. broadcasts of lexcerpts frpm
thieir own /attractions:^;. V.

/A. num^ example's may be
-icitfed^ w^^ a.: show was lifted irojnii

. a fjaUure -into/ success thtou^
broadcasts. \ The latiest is the Victoria;

Palace 'Me and My Gii:!' musical,;

which had been doing something like

$350 foi- the first show and $iBClO for

thfe second with its twice nightly ppl-

Icy. A fprtnight or. so ago they had a

20-minute
.
brpadcas.tt since which

they ; are. .understopd to have trebled

their takings.
''

Radio
:
Belgrano

.
^LR3)v Buenos

Aites, will resiime. imported name
spluirging during 1038; Ab.but six

months
. ago ; station and other leaders

iri locale Hadib El Mundp,. decided

to cut down on use of station presir

. tige builders .
iand confine use of

hamers to cbmmercial programs.
Prior to change^ acts were imported

On sustaining., basis rwith. sometimes
only a mild hope or, possibility pf

participating: sponsbrffhip to helP

pay. .the. heavy: nut. -

Belgrano has already sighed Lu-
clenne :6oyer, Jpsie Baker, Gita. Al-

. par; ;Johanh Strauss and Imperio

Argentina, ' latter learfihg figure ijf

Spanish theatrical world, for appear-

ances during! '38. A scout was seht to

Eurbpe recently to sign theni.

Also understppd that El Mundo
has some similair plans for. :'38.

; ;
;!

Vtibndon,. Jan, 14."

.

^ rAniong the prbdubts^ adveftised iri

English from; Radio Nprhiandy durr

ing 1937 are : ^plenium Oyeralls,'Bor^

Wick-s liempnv Barley, BroPke Bond
Dividend, tea,' Rowhtriee Chbchplate
gbpdSj ^Gblgat^'s P^htaV a^
Gream,' Cblmaii's Semolina, Gbty;

Cow &: Gate Milk Food, Cutibura,

Pfeparatibhs, De Resze Minor Cigr

arettes,:. Drage's - Fiirhiture, Drerie;

ShampbP, Du .
Maurier Cigarettes,

Fairy Sbiap, Fels-Naiihtha Soapi:

j'orce, Horlick's, Hurttley& Palmer's
^Cakes and Biscuits,: Kolynps Tooth-;

paste/ Lux'Tpilet Soap, Lyons Green;
Label Tea; McDougall's iSelfrRaising

Floiir, Monkey Brand, Nestle's Caf<i

au Lait,. Gdol Tbothpastei \G.. k/
Sauce, Ojiydblj Palmolive, Soap, iPep

spdent Toothpaste/ P^
Maghesia» .-Phpsfferine ; Iconic W'"^«
Pond's ^Cosmetics, : Poast .

Toasties,

Preseryerie;: Sbap^' Quaker jCorri

Flakesi Rinsb, Stprk Margarine, Vel-
veeta Cheese, Vitbe Breadi . Wiricar-^

nis;Tonic,' Wihe' Zebb;f ^-^^^^^;.
. \

in

Serines of ElditoriaV;A
'Aiiiiericahizatibh' ofon

Canada FbUbwt Raclio's

FirsJ; Pirpgrain Tietipi b^^

Yahkeb Fcmd bistrif*

0EMANJ* A^:tIbN

Mutual .web wUl :niake its first

ishbrt-wave pickup frbm ^ Germany,
Sunday (30J mibrnihg

. it :barrjes;;^th^

Max >Schmfiing-Beh Foord fi

Hamburg. :

:

: NBG has ailways hogged the; bulk
of pickups from

.
Naziland, being

granted more consideration . than

CBS. Latter gpt in on the *36 Olym-
pics by;seriding byer Ted Husing and'

a crew to do all their own handling,

,but otherWistSi' the . web has been
snubbe4 on .Tequiests. When asking if

it might get some, short-wave- feeding

bf the takebfl , bf tlje; Hindeiibui'g

zep -s . maiden ybyage,, Coiumbia; got.

a brusque turndown.
; . Recently .CBS iappoihtecl a -Central

.Euroi«ah rfep
. in. Bili, Shirer,. creat-

ing « the post for • the former - Berlin
arid Vienna cbrresporident for.U. S.

newspapers; Thbught was to havtf

someone oh the spot with conn.ecr

tiohs who might smooth CBS' path
in the event it: wanted to pick . up' a
broadcast.

Ken Sissim'S Visit

jeait fclcsment SjpOhsoiieil

^ Cigarettes

^
;

•'
:. ;Montreal, Jan. 25.

A;; ^ .Jbaii::, Gjemerit, ;famoiiV- French
V vocalist^ with ia . large following . iri

the Ptbyirice of Quebbc through TCr
cordirigs; has been sig^ for. 13

'

weeks ; over CkAC for Grad; cigai*-

Jiettbs.' ^;./ '.-.y^ v.. ;

.Clement gbes on fbr the: first time

,

;
: Sundayv Jari; 30; Singer .is

.
also:

booked for -a seiries of persoriai ap-

.
pearances thrbughput the prbvirice.

BBC: i feeds via -short-wave; ffphi

Lbhdoh ai ohfe-hour Tadibzatlbri of t^^^

film Top Hat* (RICO ) to Mutual web
.
pri Feb, . 8..

.
British .;prbgrariimers

itiaide' the ' deal fbr the picture air'

version. Film, released in the U: S.

cpupliB ; years ago,; co-starred Fred
.Astaii^«,;>ind G jriger..'RofeGrs; ;;;;.

'

Kien Sisson, .American musical di-

rector for, 'Canada
.
1938,'

:

.program
sponsored by imperial Tbbabcp, Ltd.,

and bne bf the fburV natipriSyide Ga-
nadiah .commercials, was ;in N, Y.
this Week arid appeared bri; two pror
grarns here .before niaking the return
trip.';- v. , V i; .V- •

.-i""' : -

Sissori was
,
In K Y. becaiise'^

prbgram relinquished its rights Ifist

week :.tb; its air i.line. to allpw. the
Braddpck ; light ,t9 go on . instead.

While- here,, he waS pri: the Vox; Pop
prbgrarii spbrispred by Molle Shaving
Cream arid -with Nick! Kenny- oyer
Wmga.'-. ;••;.':- • -•;•.:;- Y-

,
Moritreal;, Jan. 25.

.

Standard Brarids recent deal with

the Canadian Broadcasting . Co.. has.

touched off series . of.bitter pub-
lisher attacks on radib^^ 'They raise

the; hbbgbbiin. of .'Americanization'

aithbugh Canadian publishers are

apparbntly willing to be 'American-,

izbd* with irisertioh brders: frohi

Yiankeb-^adyertisers.: .
'

Whit / profbundly^ the

newspaper proprietors : is thfe 'faict

berifal lHhat radio stations and. radio a^
tisirig in Cariaidia .ar? now ;

displaying

unmistakable, ' synrtptpmS': pt .
coming

out' of a long; coma. ,
WhiliB radio was

:

disorganized^ poor in
,
quality, rela-;

tively -non-aggressiye, inid ;uriable tb.

go after oi: get big
.
approprij|tioiis,'

the publishers weren't: pyer-excited.

.

• Parliament :; being
;
called

. uppn^^^

tb reopen the ' whole question ' of-

brpadcastihg at the aipprbaching ses-

sion with yiew to curbing the a

tivities of the Canadian .Broadcasting

Cprp.!V "Touched pft by an attack in.

the Financial Poist, leadihig €a
financial jburnal, on .Jan. 15,' addi-.

tional riiewspaper,. blasts miade their

appeairance during the past week in

the .Tbronto Saturday Nighti high-

hait slick paper weekly, the : Tibrbntb

Glbbe. and;. Mail, the, Montreal Ga'^-

zette,ahd:in: Qiiebec and other cities.

Evidently little concerned with thie
.

plight, of privately- owned, s^^

which stand tb lose mbst by' the in-

roads made by the CBC in! grabbing:

bfi revenues and their best programs,
oppbsitibh to American 'programs is

pbyibusly the excuse rather than th^

.

reaspn for, /the. . attitude' taken ' by
powerful gi-bups' of Canadian pub-
lishers : such as McLean. Publishing

Co:^ •:.' ;v /;\:
Moritrcai Gazette, lii labelling the

CBG's "radib policy destructivb "does

not specifically call -attention to lack'

of : cbhsideratibn giyeri -. those - pri-

vately owned Statibris not affiliated

wi th the CBC but it does protest

editorially that . 'It was nbt the '

r

tentipn of Pa.riiamerit to; create 3; na-
tiprial broadcasting;' : organizatiqn

:

which should become a law unto it-'

self. Which, should cut into the busir

ness bf established (publishing) in-

dustries and embark-upbh an admlh-
istrative policy broadly arid Pro-
foundly destructive in character;'

.

Thusi through the ;interyentibn of

vast and influentiai 'publishing inter-

ests, there may . bfe : some relief in

.store for the
:

priyately ^bwried sta-

tions,-"' -. V -; '^. • '
:

'^

/ Attack of . the jpublishirig intierests

is - based bnv the cbnteritipn thatvihe
Canadian Broadcastirig Gbrp. Was
originally irttended to regulate and
supervise the/ radio setup in Can.ad,,;

Rather corifusing ;* the obseryatjbh
of the Mbhtreal Gazette, that, the
pvibiic nevfer .fexpected mubh : of . the

Gprpbrati.Qn,' but that iain .improyc-
ment . in . the quality of radio enter-:

taihirient accoriipanifed; by reduc-
tion in the yplume' of radio adver-
tising had beein looked for.

;
;

.'

:; Regina^'s Ceremonial :Stunt

Regii.a, 'ask., Jan. 25.-

.:
Opening: of : provincial legislature,

broadcast by . CKGK, ;:R.egina, made
big hit :

with ' radio fans.
. P.o.n Mc-

Millan:,started show' with de^ri
of 'libut.^gbyernor's

:
arri\'al butsidc

With .: his'; escblri ..pf. ; R
listeners hear the booming of ;15

cannon, etc. '

. Bill Speers- picked it-.up from there
iri .deiscribing ! activitie.s inside the.

buiiding,, . While : Gastbri Jbhri^on,

hews' repbrtier, described .scene in

legislative chamberi Had to do it

hpverihg iarburid dbbr/as goverhnient
ruling is': no brbadciastjng from in-

'side;.'" ' .:.'.-' ;^:'

Canada Tax Up

--;"- Montreal, Jan. 25. ..

V .Goyernment will bbbst/ i^^^

radio set license tax from $2
to $2;5b; per aririiim. Also, hbri^^^

hayirig/more than one set m list,

'carry a license, for, each. Also;

for .auto radib.s.

V .
Ah increase, bf $$56,000 :shbuld

result from -the new rates^ Mak-
ing $2,575,000 : inbome for; the

: Canadian Broadcasting Co.
;

.

imppssibJfi task, /With radio liisteners

tuning- in mostly . those: stations

C,arrying Ainerican programs.; '

"iPhe

CBC was thbrefpris. obliged;, tb turifj

to. American spbrisors and' Americah
programs, if it were .to. mean; anyr
.thing' to -Canadiaris;/:^

. CBC is- beinff assailed, alsb'i bn the
•grounds^ that . Americjin .:; advertising
and' fentertairimerit .is bbjectibnabi
the rnain, vthat the vresults pf , CBC
activities have been: disappbiriting,-

arid that; the' situatiori; has 'becpme
alggrivatefd materially by .the sub-
stantial extensjpn of :American.brP.iad-
casting by way Pt the Cprppration's
netwprk . . . .kbcoJripanied by . a pi-opbirf^

tlonate increase in the flbbd of Amer-
ican, advertisin'g. over the air;

;

Toijchjrig : :a vital spot the Mbntreial

Gazette points
, out thst the Corpora-

tibn \ isiVsellirig. /advertising ./time

American advertisers at rates bfelpw
those; charged by private .statibnsi a
process of underselUhg facilitated: by
the; use pt telephbne

.
lines of the

Canadian National Railways,, also

:gpvernmerit-owrifed. :/;

Charges abound that: the CBC, a
riatibrialized - project intended- to de^
yelbp Canadian brbad{:astirig:pf high
quality,; has degerierated into- a; cut-?

throat /competition with
.
established

bu.siriess iriterests in Canada./
It is implied, thai the. proceeds of

the $2 annual licensing fee,, ia. :public

tax, is: not being, properiy used. Said
the Torprito Saturday Nigh t: .

- It con-
stitutes in/ effect a sOibsidy put of the'

public funds to ; one .pairlicular - class

of 'adyertising, and/ to . one jparticuiar

class of. advertisers, to the direct disV

advantage of /ail;cbrripeting forms of
advertising; and all other classes of
/advbrtisers.'/ ;/ ';.

' /:':,'' -/". -.
:

./•
':.':;;Fre(e; ^Enter(a:lnineht /\

No../ credi t, . is given ': the / Cariadian
BroadGa^ting Corp. for : ayailing itr

self of a free source of talent from
the United; States. / It wpuldi cost

$25,000,000 a /year .to produce enter-

tainment on a par with that which
the CBC is/ piping:/ into.' .Canadian;

homes at no cost to Canadians. At
the same time the CBC is plid by
American advertisers: for the: privi

'lege .of supplying .Canada withifi^

rate eritertainmerit
; and simulUne-

ousiy .adyertising Ariierican goods.

, In trying to give' a high standard
:Qf. entertainment with - a budget de-
rived exclusively from the $2 ariiiual

i icense-' fee, ' the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Corp. foiind itself laced with an

ec, Jan. 25. •

Joining ' the
; chorus . of .protest

against:the activities of the; Gahadian
Broadcasting : Corp., editor-in-chief
Arthur G. Penny of :,the Quebec
Chronicle-Telegraph; last week -an-

nounced on the front page, in 10-

point blackface, that the paper is

eliminating all NBC .shows from the

Canadian program log.; Penny stated-

that, if found 'desirable, piibliciation

of American programs wlH be dis-.

continued entirely.

; Chronicle-Telegraph reports; re-

ceipt of heavy ma '1 from readers up-
holding its crusade against extensive
broadca.<:ting of - American /programs
by the CBC. '

.
.

SHOWS OUT

AFTER BAD PUBLICITY

Philadelphi Jan, 25;

/ WPEN , has' discpntinued
.

' all its

G.ei man programs as a result of bad
publicity it received prior to con-
troversy which led up to the firing

of George Gerhardi,, beutsche gab-
ber.. GeJ hardi was accused of ad
libbing. Nazi . pvopaganda between
cpmmcrcjal.s. Station had six hours
a week of German.

' Outl.et/CQn.cehtrati^^ now pri. Engr
1 i<h ; ..Show's; to - get ; i t oii.l - of: category^
of a specialized lingual.

;

"':-/:'
..

-.
;

' Montreal, 'Jan.
.

.Proposed fornnatipn bf a . chain -of

five FrenchTlahguage : statiori.<j.
' not

connected with the. Canadian Brbad-
casting. Corp., ; tb sell a.s at network
jh'the;proyi.nce, -may not riia

bwirig tb : difficulties, .ripw foreseen,
in getting telephone lines.

; Independent stations needing liines

must apply to" the Gahadian; Broadr
castirig- Corp. for a permit ahd' it is

;

riot likely that a request for operat-
ing a network would' be granted . : - ;.-

i

Bell Telephone /lines; cannot be
ordered- direct ..by stations needing
the service. Order must come from
the CBC arid the CBC has been,
placing

.
mbst of the business wUh.

the/Canadiari National Railway teie^^^^

phone lines./ Canadian Pacific Rail-

way ;;has also been getting share
bf the biisiriess.' /

;

. As a government corporation the
CBC evidently figures the govern-
ment-owned railway, C, N. ;R.,

"
iii

.

entitled to preference and pri- •

valely-bwnied stations; are obliged tb/
fall in line. -;/

At the /last inquiry :- of : the ;Cae
nadian Radio Gpm'missibh the

.

;iBeH

Telephpne .Cpjrripany ' prole s t,e d
against ' 'discrimination* but;/ /far-

without results. -

'-'--"/•

'

; -

"
;

Lpndoh,: Jarii 14.

.
B.B.C. will bwe/ one more debt to.

the picture business when it starts

new series of broadcasts next month
based on film hits.; Pla;i i.s tp db.

iseries bf - radio yersions of big pit-

:

tures, basing- them pri, the"; brigirial :

scenarios, and. local and Anrierican

companies are cooperating by pro-
.

viding facilities.

:Where, possiblie, particularly in the
case of British' pictur - broadcasts,
plan is to use the/ original .star.s. ;

>,

First will be. radip veisioh of 'Top
Hat,' to be done Feb^ 8^: wilh Plani
Ward in , the Ginger Rogers, part;

second \yill be the German, produc-
tion pf 'Congress

.
Dances,* a Lilian

Harvey picture. -/
^

. Idea is being developed by B. Mn r-

tiri ('Bunny') Marks, with Dougiaii

Moodie as producer.

SOMETHING COMMERCIAL

ON DENMARK'S AIR

Selling Quebec
. -. philadelphi , JanV 2!>.

N.
.

..W. ; .Ayer- ;agency
;

jjist .- Aveck
landed- account of Province of Que-
bec. '../Wi.ll ' bobst- Canadian state'.s

Laurchtian 'rn'o:unta i n.i? ;a.«; ski in and
piaygrourid resoi't; /; Campbell C.arr.ciil

handling :from; Canadian ofiTice.
.

;

.

Media- probably riew-vpopcrs cind

, ..magazines exclusively at Crbl,

Copenhagen, Jan. 1.'5.

./Criticism has kept lip ever, since ;

New . Year's Eve as the. result of »:.

hoax- put; over on the Danish rad i o;

.

It appears, tha. artificially built up
derharid for a certain musical num-
ber impellied itr on ili-: big night,

Only to have it come out afterwards
that the song is: used - a; /a iheme' by
a safety razor company ' Radio ad-
vertising i.s

.
fbrbiddcn in Dehm ai;k. ;

Critics also/ rapned New / Year'.

Eve. ;program.s . for jack 'pf festivities

and general dullness.

ico to B. A.

Pearl Enrico, soprano pf the/ Na-;
tibnal .Theatrey /Hav.nhav : has .sailed

from N. Y, for Buenos Aires. On,
arrival she • takes up a' six wetk
stand bri Radio Beigran.o tLR3 ).

: While below; .$he; will .'.als^

in a local; operetta and ma'<c con-
cert appearances : under. .dii'Tei^crit

;auspices. V liad tb cpine to N; Y/ fr.r.

' t he:'.B .A..:
bba t sincb they -d

o
' not ' o ii 1 \-\

at Havana any. longer. : /;/

Sydney :Bayries,
.
prchestra / Icjider

for :Bi'itish /Brbadcastirig / Corpoia-
tionj seriously; ill.

;'
/ ;/.' f .



YARIETT

JtTAT's ' Showinanshlp Brotchuri
\Fort -Worth.-

KTAT makes much of its .recent
showiriahsb ip accoinpliishments in': a
promotional brochure,. .'Selling the
Fort Worth Market,' Which it started
dislribiiting

.
artiong adveirtisers and

agencies liast week.. Booklet has the.

BtatiOn taking bows for its special
.events and is.tunt? broadcasts and the:
fact that local, thfeatre ,. men-, rate
KTAT as' tops for picture selling. -

Contains . also .a list ot KTAT ad-
vertisers, choice. Of sustainers and the
ii.suai: statistical matter, on coverage
and market potentialities. .

•

Uses' WPA- Literary
. Re^Mrcli

Rochester, N. Y.
Ken Spai-non. prbgrjini director of

"WSAy. giiies off the beaten t>ath lor
a Weekly ISrmiiiute: broadcast called
*Did

. You Khbw?- Offers peculiar
and little-knOwn facts in ' 6arly
growth vbf ;Roch(ester based ,oh re-
search done by the Federiai Writers
piroject.. : K''

'

Pteseh'tatioh in slow tempo with
iheasured ticking of a metrotiome
setting the ; pice: seeks to recapture
the .aitrnosphere ofVtTw'^eai'ltef dsys:
Material includes • blue. laiws which
made ^it illegal to laugh on Sunday;
to blow a hprn or even take a walk
for pleasure; therte niimber, 'Ijazy
Rhapsody' in keepiiig With leisurely
tone . helps to increase.- -the contrasts
with piresent day life and activities. ' V

House-to-!House Vox Pop
Oklahoma City/

•Just Calling' is the title <rf the hew
program of the Associated Laundries,
succeeding -'Mystery Melody-: ovfer
station WKY. ;

•

-. - -.

Theme of the p.rogram is a house
to; house, ihterview

. of . laiundry cusf
tomers

. carried oh -with the neW
WKY mobile transmitter; unit and
rebroadcast over the maip statw^

Handiinrthe Clerics
,

- . . VFort- Wiayhe. •.'

Glose cooperation -of Fort Waytfe:
Mtnisteriai associatioh and WGL has

>IONTREAL

Th« . French • Canadiaht in^

M o hi r e a l air* hot mono-,
linguists! V They enjoy Jack
Behny—Bing and Bob—^Val r

lee. and Charley Butterwbrth
through CFCF. They'll re-
eeivA and respond to your
pfbgramme too.

N. C*
RED 6
BLUE

WEi.t1i ft OOMPAMY. CFCF iniilTKD

brought uripi'ecedehted siibceM-V^
station's 'Devotiohal Hour' period,,

aii'ed. week-day
,

mprning.si Ministers
of every- denorhiriatioh in. the -city

are heard , on the
:

program. Apiiroxi-
mat^ely 100 "sp'eakers have been heard;
during the past year, each speaker
appearing/once every, quarter. .

•

.

.
Talks 'aro purely - devotional, ho

controversjiai; subjects being alJowed.

Attraction for Advertisers .

,
-\ - St. Louis.

• As ; -mean.s- -of ' attracting; .-adver-:
tisers .to the station, program . diV
rector

.
Jones of , WEW . has inau-

gurated: a new stunt during the ; last

five ' mirtutes the : station ; iis on the.
air each day.' : Duririg this .period
Jones' reconimenUs the best nightly
prograhis to .be: heard ovei; other lo-
cal . stations arid to remind dialers
of the .features to be; heard over.
WEW the following a.m.' Advertisers
hive been: invited to mail' their plugs
'to. WEW;^ ;

--^

not only from listeners, butVlfom. ad-
.yertisers as .well» latter Viewing it ,as
^n 6h-thertoes service to themi al-

though plugs are : definitely shaped
for the. listener.

. . .
-

System was evolved: because! i t was
felt that program , resumes held hp
one's .. attention exciept most ardent
dialer.si and : cam^: at' times when
they .caiight only a - portion of lis-

teners at beist.

Result of plugs is that intermittcht
dialej-'s iattention is grabbed in a^

hurry, .intriguing him so that hie

comeis back for more. - . . / ^

'

. Pro'cfram's, Window :Display :.. :

'

V . :St. Paul;:-;V
WCCO;'l>al]yh?j6^^

'Jack Westaway Uhder the Sea,' riew:
Mbnday.-Wednesday-Friday 5 p.m.
show, by dressing 'up a lobby wih-
dow in the N!orthwestern ; National
Bank in Minneapolis. .

S p 0 1 , gets ,

' beaiicoup ; : traffic
throughout every day, and display'
—of dummy dressed in deejisea. -div-

ing -outfit, siiri-ounded by museum
(Pieces: from . Father Neptune's bou-
doir-T-stood ' 'em up . 40 deep > and.
stopped t>edestriah traffic cold dur-
ing, the rush hours; :

.
Heralds 1n> Gas Bills

Memphis.
Press book of Atlifis Radio Corpi,

issuied oh its: wax shbw^. was ein-
ployed eiTectiVeiy by WREC; Mem-
phis, for, its 'Ports, of Call' program,
si)ohs.ot-ed by Memphis Power &
Light Co. Small heralds,, ordered
via press sheet, were mailed with
monthly .gas and electricity bills to
more than 100.000 consumers of
company. Heralds gave full details
of broadcast.
MsAs .employed in advertising in

the Commerciial Appeal for this pro-
^raim' also ' were, contained in Atlas'
press book. .-.

SUtion Sells Itself

. / St; Paul. '.

Radio biz, .whi.ch .constantly extols
virtues of ether advertising, never-
theless, has long been reluctant to
use any of it ih its own behalf

.

KSTP has taken this paradoxical
situation in hand and is now. ttsing
available daytime station breaks ;to

toot its - own horh. Anhouhcemients,.
running 30 words; are. used not only
to plug fbi'thcoming shows, but also

to .tell of talent, sjjecial features and
even regular hours. '

.;

-. Idea has met with good response.

FOR A CLEAR ROAD

AVithin .the primary and sec-

ondary coverage areas of Sta-
tion .WTIC lies a market with
a consistent, year-in and year-
out record for retail, sales of

well over a billion dollars. It

represents sonic 4,000,000
people 1 iving in Connecticut

^

\\"cs tcrn Massachusetts, .East-

ern New York, yerniotit, and
Nc\\- Ilanipsliirc. They are

people vyitli a hard-to=duplickte..

record for the stability of their

spendable income. This spendr
a blc incom e rates .15% kbove
the national average according
to (Jo:vcrnnient figures. It is

tt sed to accoiint, for 23% more
re tail sales and 50% more food

' sales ptjr fcapita iliivh^t^^

trv at large. ' "

Uerc's a market no advertiser

can afford to overlook if he

wants to keep his sales at the
best

:
possible level. It is a

market any advertiser can de-

velop with more profit with the

help of Station WTIC. Ross
Federal's cpnscicntiovVs check
.of thi.s ' iiiarket - shows that

60.72% of the faniilies in tlie

Hartford area listen to \\'T1C,

at a given time cohipdred to

2.4.37% for. the next 'most pppu
lar station. Thi.s 149% greater

coverage through Station

WTIC can' a.ssure a clear-^-aud

.
profitable—rc)df<\. for ypur prod-

uct in to tliis billion dollar

market. ' • ^.''^
.-I-

.//-^
'

Write todny for our new 32-

page brpchn ritt fiiving ju II ;dc-

ittih on ^ the Ro»$ FeHerul

Survey find Jucti uhoui the

WTIC hillion dollar marked

50,000 WATTS
HARTFORP^

The trayerer^' Broadcasting Service Corporatibn-

Member N.II.C. Kfd Network n»ul VHnk^-e Ne»w«rk

.P;»«l W. Morency, liener»i M«im»<?ir
.
,Iuiii«>h F. "o 1tiiNliie.sN MiiiViiicer

kr|tr>4«-n«i«ilt>if: Vi>ed ft tompnny New York,. JtetroH, <iil«>»irA, Sun . rrnnrlRt-A

-Free-'-'Gar WaA 'As'Priie- -

v Shawnee, Okla. •

'What's the Name of That Song,'
newest, program: over . KGFF. Un-
named selectiohs played between
one-half hiihute comDtercials with
listeners ihvited to send in ham^s of
songs within 30 minutes after pro-
gram closes to win free car wash
from Fireistone . Service: Stati<ihs, of
Shawnee and Seminole, sponsors.
Pick Peters, KGFF anhounciSr re-

sponsible for. idea and. in charge.

.

: Safe Drivers Siunt • -::

Cedar Rapids.
For driving ^ a commercial vehicle

542,000 .-miles.. without an accident a
local truck driver was given gold
wrist watch at the close of a .'drive

safely' campaigh conducted by sta-'

tioh WM.T. . , .
---:;"-;'..,- /

.V Tieup was : arranged .-wherein, an
auto parts dealer bought time oh the
station, the £3ks furnished prizes, ahd
WMT airranged publicity, program-
ming; etc.

.

Adults Strictly Barred
• Lynchburg, Va.

Jiivenil(> • 'newspaper :of the air', is

latest stunt of WDVA's production
depairtnient. A part ' of .the Kinky
Dinks Hour, Which has beieh dn the
station, several years* the paper goes
to press every Friday aftertiooh.
Station has tied

.
up with play-,

ground department to send in news
and gossip—harmless^: of course—

.

about kids throughout the city, each
playground a. branch office of the
paper. ; .

-':•

.Slogan is: 'No grownup : allowed to

.gi^e in newis-T-no. grownup news al-

lowed on the air.' • Show, is sustaih-
ing. / ^ {" .';':•.

STATION ADSPICES
^^^^^^^^^ m

Tacama Will Fight 3rd

Station ; Editor Seeks It
i'-- Tacoma, Jan.' 25.

. It looks .as though Mike 'MingOj
managing ed of the suspended Daily
Ledger, will ehcouhter much oppo-
:-sition when his hearing foir a station

license comes up next month. Cart
Hammond, gen. mgr. of Mutual north
west link and owner of KMO, and
the management of ,kvi .. are ex
pectid to protest the isisuance of a li-

cense on: the ground that the town
doesn't heed; any more outlets.
Mingo holds . that there's . room for

a small watter, since KVI's affiliation

with CBS and KMO's tieup with Mu-
tual tend to limit the amount of time
they cm give to program of 'strictly

local .interest.

Oklahorna City, Jan. 25.

Wi^Y's new studio orchestra is on
the- airj: uh^der d.irectipri 6f. Allen
Clark. . Membi rs ; of ; the

, orgahizsi-
tipn include Jamies Castle, Connie
Dissihg, Guy Sanderson, Ardell Gar-
retson, Tom Emmil, Duane Blake,
Tom Howard and Doc Davis. Will
be .used both oh sustained and com-
mercial programs.
Herman Chaney is ih charge .of

the new
,
studio orchiestra being- or-

ganized at KQMA.
Working overtime, at; present on

the station are the 'Rhythm Rangers,'
cowboy outfit frbmi the Corn Belt

chain under the direction of Dave
Schmiedeker.

Des.Moihes, Jan. 25.

.
.A local Golden . Gloves boxing

tournament, will be held here early
in February under spo.Hsorship; of
station WHO, with the - cooperation
of the Y.M.C.A. 'The V' has agreed
to merge 'its local elimination box-
ing contest into WHO's comprehen-
sive plans . for a . full-fledged . Gold_en
Gloves tournament.

- Harold Fair, program director, and
Bill Brown, sports editor foir WHO,
have, .fceen in Chicago working out
details with Arch Ward, sports
editor of the Chicago Tribune, so the
local contests will conform In pat-
tern and plan with other Golden
Gloves meets throughout the . coun-
try. •

;

'.'/. .'":/•' .
•; .

This is the first, time since the
tournaments were founded by the
Chicago Tribune several years ago
that a- radio station sponsorship has
been sanctioned by the Tribune with
full assurance that WHO's winning
team will be entered in the 'finals in

Chicago in March.

Searte Continues Shifts

Omaha, Jan. 2.5.

Following appointment of James
Douglass as program director in
ch arge, of KOIL-KFAB-KPOR, Don
Searle put in Harold Hughes as prb-
gram director for Station KOIL in
Omaha,

. . Reggie Martin : will hold
similar position for KFAB arid John
Shafer .will handle programs for
KFOR; •these two retaih. posts they
have had for some. time. .

,

. L. O. PitzgiDOon Will be general
sales manager in charge pf all local,

salesmen.' JFormerly re "was com-
pany traffic manager. Paul Ham-
mond remains - as:- .national • Sales :di-

rector. .

Hammond and Fitzgibbon planed
to Kansas City last week to divi-
sional meeting of NAB sales direc-
tors,

;
; where Hammond conducted

afternoon- session in disOusiiioh pf
local sales organizations.

:

Rogers Sets ; Heatherinigton
;

: .. - • Chicago, Jan. 25. .

First move of local In':einationail

(Hearst) Radio statiph sale.i- ohicc
under , Naylor Rogei's is addition of
Chri.s Heathcrihgtoh.
VHeatherington was fprmerly time
buyer for the local Ru,' lira n ft" .. &
Ryan agency and previously with
Columbia''s ttad

.Sidney^ Mason, formerly with
WLW. Cincy, joins announcin'j staff
it WXYZ. Detroit., '.:

HOUSE ORCIffiSTRAS

Rbchester, N. Y.; Jan. 25.

Petition for new radio station filed

with FCC by EdWard J. Doyle, gaso-
line dealer. Plan is to operate on
1,500 kilocycles, 100 watts night and
250 watts days, and affiliation with
NBC red net. Petitioh. is similar to
one filed less than a hwnth ago by
Orriii A.

.
Senzel, furniture dealer.

FCC examiner has reported favor-
ably on permit . to WSAY for night
broadcasting and station is awaiting
commission's fihal decision;

WJR OWL SHOW SHim
INTO MATINEE FOR CBS

' — .Detroit, Jan. 2.7
•WJR presents, late-at-night .how

over WJR here for past year, i?csbeen switched to 2:30 p. m. slot, on^tmday afternoon, arid ; is beinS
shipped out over CBS. Sam Bena
vie s^ studio orchestra has b^en auimented for new show* With Don
Largess mixed chorus, Helen Bradlev
soprano, the Bavaiiahs (male chorusV^d Three Aces remaining on *Di'o.
gram.

.
\\- .

^ '
'

New "W-JR program. The People's
Business,' with Duncan Moore .ha n-
dling, has

,
been added to SaUiviay

night bracket arid will cover evpi ysUte dppartnieht, showing taxpayers^^
ho>v their rif^oney is spenti' Okayed
by Gov. Murphy, program is waxed
outstate by WJRs mobile rocovdcr,.
and: includes interview.*! wrh state'
officials aind hieetings of state boards.
.Edgar

,
A, Guest participated in

fifth ahhi of : Household Finance early
a.m. show over WJR! last week, along-

,

with regular cast',-, ihciuding ^dgar A;
Guest, Jr.,- newscaster on program-
and radio ed Detroit Free Presspa
Raliph Patt, m.e.i '.plus -studio ihusic^^

Elder Guest headlines HPusehold
Finance's network show.

Jatp^rt Jotn» WFIL
:i V Philadelphia, Jan. 25.

WFIL has brought in George H.
Jaspert, until recently with KYW,
as chief of local time solicitors. He'll
also handle merchandising and pro-
niotion. •

_

Jack Stew/art, salesmanager, wjil
concentrate his tim^ on national spot
businiess, rotating between Philly and
recently-operiedi WFIL offices ih New
York and Chicago.

Stringer, Foster Leave WLW •

Cincinnati, Jan. 25.

Arthur Stringer leaves the WLW-
WSAI publicity staff this week. He
jpined the Crosley organization six
months ago, under William S.
Hedges,- who later resigned as gen-
eral manager to rejoin NBC in an
executive capaoity. Stringer came
here, from Chicago arid was at first

assigned to the sales depiartmetnt. \
: Don Foster, sound effects engiheer
on the two stations fpr the past year,
departed Saturday (22) for New
York to join Mutual's WOR station.

Oklahoma, Team Split

;
V

. Oklahoma City, Jan. 25; .

Team of Marty and Rogers .Hall,

Caih coffee ; program, being broken
upj with Roger headed for job on
Coast.: - ^C.-'

':

' :

Marty to continue as solo oh coffee
prbgrariri. ..

'

It

on the hilltop"!

sThe tntBHmltter of WBIG.
Ill (l>ree«iiilM«r'u, i'«^vera. mu
nreii with n jniUhtn .popii-
latlika - wrlth' inoni . ihtt'm
!^:tr>o,o(Mt,ooi> » i» e <li «

• piiwer! ...

A. mefropoHta.n district!

Write to

EI1»NEY RIDGE
Director, WBIC,

, la Greehsborpr N^ C.^ .

for "Facts and Data"

Omic ft HotiiwciCTr, .ac,' MUi'/

193 7

New Network

Accounts

Local
cou

I

Diyersificdtion of dgriciilture and
industry in theWHIO area keeps
9*^ an even keel->-and we never

let down on building listener goodwill.

r.AY':oN oi-;:o
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Network Moving Iiito Neyir

Places vfor Sustainer*—

; I^cal ^^^^T^ 3tays Lqcal

: —4Advent of House . Orr^

chestras Expected to Help
E)ht<ertainihent Quality

ECQNOMICS

• NBC picking up an increasing

number of susUiiiing programs, from
its. irn. and p. afTUiated stations. In:

the past NSC has. drawn, the vast

bulk of unsppnsdr'ed shows •from
JHollywood, ' San Francisco : and Chi-;

cago to aid Nev7 York ip fe^diri the

twin nets.. Now programs are bieing

enlisted ?fr6m; other keys for-,

meriy fed little bi' ;nothing.> , Den-
ver,

;
Philaideiphia, Pittsburgh. Bris-

ton, Schenectady,, Cleivelahd, Ciricin-

;

nati, Rochester and .Syracuse havei.

joined the. hereitbfore: lirnited' and al-i;.

rhbst, exclusive lineup of, big buirgs

bulwarking New York' in preparing
, sustaining. fiU-ihs. ; FroW the . new-
comers NBC now derives around 45
Bho.ws • ^yeekly." - chiefly,

daytime prpgrarns. r Late-night dan^^

music is .hpt included., •

, S.irice Jthe October payroll liurge

swept NBGi the hinterland has grad-
iially been

:
given ,

' Fronri its

prbgram-prpducing centers the web
contiriuaily trims Ijinips. Sustainers
in New York, in the main, how re-

ceive less' in salary ,thin they for-

merly, did. And talent frort the : ad-

Mairriec! by Stop^Watch

St/ Paiil, Jan. 25.

Leonard Leigh, KSTP's musi-
cal director,' wad acting as or-

ganist for :'a Teceiit meirging,

Leigh, didnH like the way' the
rehearsal was being . handled,

sp was asked to take over the

Len pulled out his stop

vi'atch, clocked th i ngs; off,

worked out a series of cues via

hods, chords and pauses, and
made the whole ceremony come

.

out 'on the button,' like a web
shbvv. ,

ditional feeding fotints is a deal
cheaper than the network was ac-

customed—to—paying through the
years back.

Another departure is the signing

of talent on the hinterland st^itions: to

broadcast across the net from their

Respective . locations. When pacting
talent before NBC always brought
acts and orchs to New, York with
fanfare bbbiigatb,;

,
; •

:

Signaturing perfbrrriers arid keep-
ing thertx where they were found Is

much cheaper. .They can, still fui:-

nish sustaining shows to the web,
the while continuing with ^^w

commercials they enjoy their
home ipams. Rather, than relinquish
tl.e commercials, the acts will take
far less for the network sustainers
than if they, as was formerly the
manner, drbpped their home-town
bankroUers and came into New York.

Performers can now get at once the
benefit of network buildup and
mbriey from purely local air activ-
ity.

. And NBC gets what it wants at
bargain rates. •

,

. Music Staffs Helping

With the American .:Federation of

Musicians . easing onto stations more
windjammers and establishing on so

many NBC aflfiliates house brchs
.where none existed before, the qual-

ity of hinterland programs for sus-
taining .purposes should improve.
NBC is quite aware of and . a waiting
this development. ;y

It. appears that' definitely, back-
washed are the days when, scarcely
rriore ' than special-events prograiris

were plucked by NBC from loca-
tions other than New York,- Chicago
and the Coast. . Stations now being
given the opportunity to produce for
ch^iin coverafe'r : are flattered; per-
forrners on these stations can deliver.'

almost as well as setujps arranged un-
der present and reformed sustaining,
methods now effective in NBC-of-

.

ficed towns. Performers there no
longer get paid at a rate .which per-
miits them to buy tip-top .arrange-

'

rijents, better-grade comedy material
arid those other polishes .which set

them. apart from thisir : hinterland
cpmpetitors.'" .

" ' ^
^

City has gone to the country artd

the country -tp the city. And : if

there's a discernible difference in the

.

result it .

'
-t . great Ss

' radib
,

siee.med to think it would be all these
years. \

"

READERS VIA WOV

: N. Y. Daily Mirror is fishing for
readers vis a program couched in the
Italian tongue on WOV. Giuseppe
Lbffredo reads poetry and the
broadcasts banked bjr a . string
trip.

'

'• v '

'

WOV under\v:-ite5, giving the
newspaper two spots to gain 'good-
will.' Mirror's i-adio columnist, Nick
Kenny, who is on tieup progrianis
the sheet has with other N; Y. ' sta-

tions, is not on WOV's; He can't
spout the lingo.

Washington Buzz

.
• Washington, Jan. 25.

Why has a New -York investment

banking firm ; been ogling earning

statements of the country's two out-

standing networks and following up
with an application for a station of

its own : .

'

;

'\

Question has been posed by Ex-
aminer Rialph H. Hyde, in report

suggesting application ot Colonial

Broadcasting Cp. be ashcanned. Hyde
put finger bf suspicion on M. G.

Chace Co. of Manhattan, $7,000,000

'controlling corporation* for the. new-
born radio concern, when he ^e-'

dared the purpose of applying fpr a

Morristown, N..'J.v.transri^^

establish an investment' in the radio,

biz. Bankers became radio-mindied

'particularly after ; examination of

earning statements of two large

chain broadcasting systems,' Hyde
charged.

:

v';

;

.. Senators,
,
Gpngressrnen. and gov-

ernment officials lined, up in droves
for a probable shellacking at the

hands of Boake Carter tonight (25).

He'll speak in person at Washing-
ton Forum. ; Office-hplders, lured by
Bpake's.ominous silence as to the na-
ture pi hiS:.s.ubject.

part that chance plays or may
play in broadcasters' life Under the
F.C.C.-; plan of rotating job pf pass-

ing, on various types bf
.
applications

was deriionstrated last Week when-
Comniissioner. George Henry Payne
who has feuded in past with Powell
Grosley, Jr., Was sitting on the desk
over which applications for renewal
of special authority rnust pass.

lations. Veteran Kansas publisher-

broadcaster-legislator, ' Arthur . Cap-
per, found this out last week when,
the Commish refused to approve
without a hearing plans to reshuftle.

his corporate interests.
'

;Aftcr discovery; pf ' omis.^iorir-frbm:

all evideiice, due entirely to negU-
gehce—of certain info / required ia

siich applications, the . Commish re-

fuisGd to Waive its rules and give

perfunctory consent to Capper's plan
to shift control of corpoi-ations which:

:

own KCKN, Kansas City, and yJlBVf,

Topeka, from the Senator to Capper
publications, which the Senator' also

owns. •
"

. .

'"'

Gentle fun-making at the expense
of Coriimissipner T. A. Ml .Craven
was indulged in last Week by Louis'

G; Caldwdl, attorney .. fp.r clear-

channel licensees and close pal of

the retired naval officer^^tcchnical

ace. Tossing . a ' premature going-

away spree for Craven who is Xeh-t

tatively scheduled tp attend the

Cairp conference^ the Caldwells
vited numerous acquaintances to

,

'The Rhumba Palace' which wa.s

playing a one-night, stand 'en. . route
from Havana to Cairo.' Bids, which
listed 'Sr. y Sra, Luis G. Caldweir

,

as 1 icensees, stipulated black tie garb
v/ith footnote that any: form of 'na-

tive costume' would be permissible."

Hope Barroll, Jr., director of
WFBR, Balto, in . New /York this

week. •

• Even a : Senator, matter how
high a place he holds in political cirr

cles, must conform with F.C.C. regu-

'. Scoop! Russell' y.trying. . to soothe
Rep. Joseph E. Casey, : Massachusetts
Democrat, and WBZ-WBZA, the
Boston and Springfield outlets,

Casey squawked to the F.C.C. that
the Bay State outlets were discrimr
inating against him refusing t»,

sell time in which he cpuld answer
attacks made ph hini by John Ban*
try, Bostbn Post political writer,

fhere's Oiiiv

50,000 Ulott station

in this Great iniirket.>.

SMOO Wins • PHIIIDEIPNM
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Contwee of WLfs 500 Kw. Not

Immediately Endangered; Payne

Orders Station to Justify Power

Washi.nfitonV- Joni 25.

Show-down on question of super-

power broadcasting was as.sured—

at some indefinite future time—whien

a liearing was ordered .last week on

WLW's application for continuance

of spe.cial authority to .experiment

with 500 kw.
* End of the Cincinnati transmitter's

monopoly • oh maximum .
watta.^e

loomed, but' no. immediate interrup-

tion of sei'vice was threatened be-

cause the. status quo continues until

some determination is made on ,
the

issue - after the ... public ventilation.

Decisive action may not occur for

nionths,' since the ^Gaminish- hcis- beeii

marking time on batch of pleas for

regular 500 kw licenses for well over
a year.

: Order directing Powell Crosley,

Jr., to . publicly reveal the results

of his experinients and subjectitig

him to cross-evaminatipn. concern-
ing this way he has employed his ex-
traordinary privilege—which was
issued Thursday (20) by Commis-
sioner George Henry 'Payne-^calls
for the first specific discussion of

super-power hroadcasting. Will, be
the initial occasion on which Cros-
ley has been forced to explain
openly since the grant was put

throuu:h the . old Radio Commission
nearly four years ago.

Payne's action me.ahs. that sooner

or later the entire; Commish will

has'c to take a. firm stand on touchy

issue. Outslanding; is whether, ex

perimental authority
,
shall - be

.'.•ranted to :bnly one licensee who
can commercialize on his. permit to

engage in technical research; Broad
proposition, of whether 500 kw op-

cratioii is in the public interest-

discussed at length in the social-

economic ireport which Commis-
sioner T. A. 'M. Craven released this

.
week—underlies and in many ve-.

spccts overshadows the other issue.

In view of the sharp conflict
" wlt"lTrfr~'ttre"-:industry. over; - super-

power, the F.C.C. has ducked a pol-

icy statement since the October, 1936,

engineering hearings. More than 15

applications from clear-channel

plants wanting "the same juice as-

signrtient as WLW haive been hang-
ing on the. hook for months, offici-

ally ordered to be studied by ex-
aminers but paid no attention be-
cause Craven had not completed his

analysis of the evidence and no gen-
eral attitude has been taken.

'Tubby* Qullliam, gen. mgr. KIRO,
Seattle, abed with flu.

Listening to

'EARACHES of 1938'
by and with

Writer of. First-run Material

HarryConn s Earaches of1938'
with Beatrice Kay

A Presentation of the

Columbia Broadcasting System

Sundays, 8:30 P.M.; EST-^rWABC—Coast to Coast

Direction — BEN ROCKE

Photojjraj)!! Court e.'^y oE "Click"

KABC Nqt Being Sold

San Antonio, Jan. 25.
:

Propo.sed sale; of KABC to Elliott

Roosevelt, of Fort Worth, . has been

abandoned, according to Henry Leo

Taylor, one of three owners. An
escrow deposit of $15,000 had been

refunded to Roo.<<evelt as the 90-day

option expired last week. Taylor,
Early Willson and. .;Mrs. Thurnian
Barrett, retain present owt\crship of.

the station.

KABG. will riiove into new quar-
ters on second floor of Milam Build-
ing today (25): William McCabe,
formei- San Antonian, who had been
sales, manager of a Lbs Angeles sta^

tion for the past two years, is how
the. new. skipper.

t »-»-»^4-M^

Press 28% of Air

POLICY AND PERSONNE

SET FOR WWJ'S DXER

X
X»» f » »

I

.. Washington, Jan. 25.

! First analysis of the character of broadcast licensees, contained in the
social-economic report which' Cninmi.ssioner T.. A. M. Craven subniittod
to; the Federal Communications Comiriission last week, showed that news-
papers are the biggest single ftlenient in the radio busine.s.s.

Leading by a wide margin,- the press iaccountg for 28%. of all existing
stations, having 196 franchises when the .survey was made several rrionlhs

i ago. Not believed any material change has occurred in the ihtorvenih)*

!
time, although proportion may have slumped slightly because of: the delay
in passing on numerous rag applications. Newspapers have U clcar-
chanhel transmitters, or 26.9% of the total in this class; 102 regionals
2d.7%; and 80 locals, or 26.2%.

Despite repeated howls from pedagogs about Unfair treatment and dis-
crimination, the study disclo.sed that educatipnal institutions are the no.Kt

biggest group of license-holders. Colleges and universities' have 34 sb-
lionSi Or 4^85% of the total: This includes brie clear channel, 27 rb-.ibrui l.s

:

and six locals.

Detroit, Jan. 25,

Fpur-poin t theory wi 1 1 con trq I pro-

grjim setup fm-"W8XWJ, firitrshbrt-

waver to' stab ether with its own-
produced showS; Daily sked will be
14 hours on non-commercial basis.

Shortwaver, . which for past 18

months has rebroadcast programs of

parent WWJ, will concentrate on
public service, education, the world's

finest music (no jazz) and spot news.

Tieups have already been effected

with. U; of Detroit and Wayne. U. for

educational and dramatic programs,
while civic organizations will take

part in public service airings.

Spot news will be provided through
the Detroit News* Early Bird plane
and a mobile unit, with August
Maekelberghe as newscaster. Music
Will be furnished twice daily, for.

which two pianists. Vivienne D'Arco
and Cola de . J.oncheere, have been
engaged. Others on present, staff,

besides.Program Director Wellington
Granzow, are Al Allen, in charge of

publicity and programs Carl Wesser,
chief engineer; and R, H. Fisk, CarV
roll E. Leedy, A. T. Parsons, E. J.

Kelly, R. T. Penncbaker,. and Co-
sette Merrill.

~

Shortwaver, located atop Penob-
scot building, town's taliest, shifted

to a 500-watt transmitter, replacing
the former lOO-watter, when dedi-
cation ceremonies were, aired last

week. Taking part in the dedication
were W. J. Scripps, manager of both
WWJ and. W8XWJ; Dr.

.
Henry F.

Vaughn, commissioner of health;

Frank Cody, supt. of schools; Wynn
Wright, WWJ program director;

Granzow; iand M'ischa Kottler's 40-

piece symph ork.

Allocation of facilities among other groups is:

CLEAR
CHANNEL. REGIONAL LOCAL TOTAL

\ r

Pet. Number
3.8 0

Pet.

0.0

f .

Niimber
27

~\

PcL.

3.8(;

2.0 1-6 12 •1.71 -

0.3 0 0,0 3 0.43

1.5. ,0 0.0 e:
. 0.8(5

2.0 0 0.0 9 1.29.

.1.1 .0.6 .13 1.36

6.9

47.3

7

1

204

2.3

Q.3

67.0

19

5

376.

2.71

6.72

53.71

WHITE SOX DIFFERENCE

WITH RADIO SMOOTHED

Chicago, .Tan. 25.

Differences betwc :n the stations
and the Chicago White Sox ball~club
(American League) were smoothed
away at a special meeting here last

week and the .stations now have the
broadcast contracts on their desks
ready for signature.

Stations had refused to moniker
the first draft of . the contracts be-
cause they contained clauses which
gave the ball club the right to cancel
broadcast rights if it found the an-
nouncer, advertiser or any comment
or announcement ob.iectionable. Also,
a clause which pi-ohibited the sta-
tion from using anything about the
ganrie subsequent to the actual play-
by-play broadcast.. This could be
construed to mean the bahninfi of
even the giving of 'the score o£ the
game-in a -sports-re—^ew/
National Lea.que (Chic.a.go- Cubs)

contract was approved and ..signa-
tured, several weeks ago.

'

Agnes McCabe Promoted

Philadelphia. Jan. 25.

. Agnes McCabe has been placed in

complete charge of traffic at KYW
by Les Joy,, g.m. . Miss McCabe for-
merly handled details of traffic un-
der. supervision of Jim Aull. p a.

Betty Stainton succeeds Miss Mc-
Cabe as AuU's secretary.

Truck Strike Stalls KYW
Philadelphia, Jan. 25.

Coiistruction of new studio.>^ . Iiorc

for KYW being delayed by strike of

truckers. Workmen unable to :pro-
ceed .with erection of the six-story

building because of lack of mute-
rials.

Studios, expected to.l>e put in use
in February, . probably won't, be
miked now- until' April.

Chains . 14 26.9 13

Religrious and Charitable Inslitutions-

. .
-^r-~-^^~ ;:.p;p T

Labor, (arm, etc. organizations—
2 3.9 1

State and municipal grovernments—
,

. -\ 1 1.9 5

Insurance companies

—

' 2 -3:9 „ t
.Radio and electric manufacturers—^

7 13.5 4

Radio and elecirlo dealers-^

0 0.0 12

bepi; stores ..... 1 ' 1.9 3

Other .......... la
,

19.2 162

(This analysis admittedly coiitaivs some duplication. By reason of i'>^di^

red ownership, eight clear chahiiel and two regional stations licensed to

chain companies must also be related to manufacturers of radio equipment,

although they are listed under the ehains. \On' the other hand, two clear

and one regional stations owned by chains ari^ teased to other licensees.)

Any outright ban on newspaper ownership of radio stations would
'

jure the public and the industry, besides contravening basic American p.rin-

ciples, Comrnissioner T, A. M. Craven warned in his social-economic report

Although there have been many demands for a flat prohibition agiainsk

press operaition, Craven declared that interest of newspapers in broad-

casting is of positive social value. Engineering Department feels that any

rigid policy on such an important proposition 'would run tHe hazard of

working an injury to the service received or entitled to be received by the

public'

As a stop-gap, pending crystallization of views oh the questionj the com-
mish can meet the situation by strict test of public intierest in passing on

press application. If it is foiind that publishers, or any other group are

under a temptation to overlook the requirements of i^ublic interest for

the sake of their other interests, it would be possible to require every

licensee to be organized as a separate corporation engaged solely in broad-

casting.. This may not eliminate some potential abuses or meet all prob-

lems, but would permit segregation of broadcasting from other activities

not subject to Government regulation. .-

_ _ _
Sounds Funny, Anyhow

Philadelphia^ Jan. 25.

Tom Rhodes, Philly's 'Singing Cop,'

whose strong pipes led him to quit

the force in favor of straight chirp-

ing, received a request letter, , at

WDAS last Friday.

It was signed with a number—
from a guy in. the pen whom Rhodes
had put; there.

Jack Kennedy Steps Into WHAM
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 25.

Jack Kennedy, sales promotion
manager of Stromberg-Carlson Com-
pany, owners of WHAM, -becbrhes

commercial manager of the station,

succeeding Frank W. Kelly, who re-

signed to, join WBEN sales .staff.

Kennedy had been, with Strbmbcrg
eight years.

K G L 0
MASON CITY

IOWA
Supplyinr CBS

Service t*

Northern lowa

UIEED E COfllPflny

p
COUNT
MOST

itBMKstitmmtsx

The Most Unusual and Most
App r e c i a ted Mi d n igh t

- _ Program on the:Air

READ BY
One hour of uninterrupted
classical music . . every
night of th e week at 1 2

.

DIAL 1010

1540 Broadway, N. Y. C.
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Columtia BroaJcaslin^ System, Tuesdays, 8 to 8:30 P. M.

EST..ProduceJ ty Rutlirauff^ Ryan, Inc. for Lcver^Brotliers*

Rlnso; already in llie lop tier of radio programs. Miss Trevor s

sponsor kas just renewed lier option on tkis program tlirougli

Rocfcwell-O'Keefe, Inc., ^for a second rteenlweeks.

Cutrently in "SECOND tlpNErMOON" for fwenlleik ^Cmluvy - Fox,

and Cohiinfiii^W^LKlNG DOWN BROADWA for Twen itetk Cenlury-

nianagement HARRY WURTZEL

ARTISTS' REfRESENTATIVES

m

N E W YORK C H I C AGO H O L t Y W O O D

*
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OTHER SIDE HEARD FROM

rro-i;aboV Charge in StaUon TFolIows

.

' Afitl'Labor Allegation

'

'..\,v
.

Washington;;^ 25.,

Ahptliev • West ' Coast , broadcaster

has .bee IV . caugb t
. in :the. crossfire o

f

Gal i fornix's Jabpr Nvar. 'Latest casii-

.art^ . i;^ KGiGCi: SaiV.:Frariciscq, - which

stands - accusiid .. p^ ;si.dinfi with the.

€.tb: a|}d^ -helpinS' stir lip;: strife

Blbn^ the wdterrront,- ,'
. ^ ""

:

^ C uslrfiii a ry;' demand; -i^

jiicUidiiig- ' text - of, sta'tehipnts -wjiiph..

.provokedVconiplainb, • was made Fri-

duy .t21>'by. Chairman Frahic. R; Mc-
Niiich' of the; FedeVai'. CqrnmUnicaT-

-lioii,s
' Cdiii'iTiissioh,/ fqllowing^ cpim-

plaiiit .from. th;e .Ihternaitional Long:-

ihbreiiieiVs Association Ideal, t the

eir;i}ct.-.that. thfe staticm -w^s-.ainn^

rlaniiAatbry. speeches. by C.I.O.. rivals...

McNi'iiclx...sp'ranii- into, a^

s.q.uawkers. .'-saicl . ;cOntinua'nce ; .of

. c.liur;ies .that' the I.L.A.,
' which , is in

ViiilciVt - warfare . with ; H^^

ahd
.
the., 'International

,
I^ngsflbre-•

ll^ci^;s andVWarehQUsenien*s..\
was pa.rtly- r.espbnsibl?!: tot: labbr

. muiid^rs ;' wouM--
.
lead to jbloodsh'ed

lid -rioting alprig the-. Embarcaderp,.:

.Only a' vyeek p.revipus, the .Gom-
mish . had' ;p.i£-epn-rh6'led complaints'

about KFi, Los Angeles, which was
..charged with; supporting an' anti-

. union .drive. ... -This , si.tua.tibn was
. slr.a ightehed.. out : .when piPgrams oi'

•Keutrai ' Thousands were taken . off.-

ilie Earle C. .'Atithpny tra'nsmlttier; :

".

ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

Who thanks all his Hol^

IVwopd friends and gs-.

sbcicites for making his'

month in California s6
pleasarii/

FridUyH/ Rt.10-0:00 J'.Sl.V EST;

..'
.

• '•^'\V;is)ilii(?(oiv, Jirii; :.:2!>...
.

riil|fi.ritiii:-'>Clx|iiij: w-ii!i ;Kl vcn;Ttl(4)iira l^'ldd' l,(;wi>( 'Oii
.
liiM ,

;i.|.f)li.-:irLuiV l'.)V
-

fi .
l-kllii.wn.ilor ia-0/i.lcrn|i(V, bocnus.c - of Ji.iniile..

:

soryiro iilrViiil v li.viDfV (UM'iviM'od IiV tlie^lCiTlVor>.', ;to - Up servOJ, .

ihiouH)i. lO (iiluMi. lhitisinilt(M\.; C^lmn1lsll. In ll.A stiitomcnt .of

liVcls, fo'uiiir.lli;il. tlu' Toniu'i' oOPi'iHoi' .of KJ)0,N,.Mont«'rey,..

fiilU'il '10 'ivstMhlislr siiVrli ii iii<ca for lUip. Mdaitioniil brpHdcastt-.

.sorvit-ii' 'i)rc>p(is(.ii .-iH ill; wari'ii ii.t :t.lifi,;n.sslBnu.iiMit .of the. adiU.-

.tloiiiil f;ioilliii's ,.riM|uosl('(l.''.- QiliPr .stations ,bron(U'a;at edufn-

.. ( loniit .-.irtvil: niiisrci I nroKi-iii.iw.s of 'ilicVstunq cliiir.iiotor as . those'

I)r().i)<iNi>d,'il- vvii's jiiilriliMl'. nut.. .
•.

•• J<Moi(ls, w'lio asUpii . for u lii>rlh on. thp..l.l (;0 ke .r|bb.on and..

.d:iy l IVncV 'fOi^i'^U iiVn niil.v; nMirosi^nl pd . ..lo'.V I^><li«^<l^_^ ,

l )u'h-it."ls..' (^Miinii.xli (•.xaiiiiner .reiroin|neiHU>d ' ilpnln;i.

.uj>iilii';ii'''ii •lii.-'i. .) Illy,.' . V
. ,

'."
.

: .<-o1<ir(iii<i:' ,1inii;o -.iuini) ..from r.Ofl will In . to 1
:
,. .\y for'.fKPOI^

:

IV'ifvoi:, \vi>.s li.'is.sfit; on :by t lit). <'o.niiTii.'<h; Jii. a dftClsldii wlifcli,

'foiii^d ii '.lii-eii; v.xisi.lht' for 'l lie
.
liroivoaoiU, ;lhOrea..so; ln .-coverage

ilp.siiii'''- . f.;ict- iliiit four .otliPr, transmiltor.s alrciidy Rive

lirlinarV '.scrviV i! to Donvor; . I'illar. bt- Fire stixtloh.' wlioae pur-

.

.l.o,s(>s wo.i'i> dpscrilK-d 'as 'j.iiir'ely
~ reilBlou.s and ele«niO!(yliaTy/..

i i'Hiiesl<'d no Oliaiij^e .In' lis 'rrofiiipiipj; of SSO kc or in tli.p.sjuire-'.

{:\ n.i(> :i proonViviit wUfrh. e.l yes .KFKA, 9roe.lQy, two-lhli:d? of Iho

oi)cra,linir•|ioht:s. • .
^ •.

.

'

j'"our .s'lrttlons wlVos.e •inlprp.'jls would not be .aLfr»>oted _ 'to. ai.v>-
.

;

niiiii'rlai fxtpnf by ll)(' "b6o.st but,- arPprdlnp .10 the. Comljils-.

sr((mT.<, .wdui'd suitiM' 'sllffW- iMtej.fnronco/ ..were .ll.sted ns •

i\ li'lOiV-TvVoi). .'liino-i<lvarin!,' traniiinilt.prs, KO-'V and.^.Kt-Z. rH
.

(if l>pnvV-i-. -iirtil KI''J\.a; (:i-CPli\>'.; "wiildli. sharps. w.itJi, . the .a,p'--,

l'ili('fi.iit. rt hil .ii.^i'.<.'. r)00. .wall's" iiiRhts^ 1. -kw. day.«. - '
.

;
"' .

. Niln-POiiiiiU'Vsli' i.i'iih..'«inln;or .wils iliBhIy pt'Olsed for ..'dlstlncr

iiyti 'aiiil': :ii,ni.MU''^ J>ro<r;nii,*; -aniV liri.d been Oi.slCd. for .ft^lU'O.ll'^.

In ji: liri.-viiiii.s :cNa iniopr.s*- rpport. ,. .fohn >f.'- Iii.ttrpl)nf,'P,
.
T;. T..

;

.l.iUl.pliM'ip, M\ yv-]>ililVl>aB:c, . Jr., niid AVilllam A. rpi-ter. i'tp-
.

rp.si'iilpd'. J\ I'dl''";- '

'. .' '
•... . •

'.

'

. IJIiii4tr><: H:iyliinp st.ntl(>ri for .OalPsburB. wns-fl!^

by rliivV'oiiiniish. 'wIi.'n :H-pp]ii:nnt-rO:.ilt'sburiT'. nroadpastUif,' Co. -

.V.v(U'ni<ii).s.i rau'd irii'K of priniai'y:: spryioie ~in fhe. liroiiosod -(treu.

AiKliorixpd .('iiiliriil. s('o( K-:-:o'C .fiO.OOa -wi.H- be- split flyo ' >v«yg

bei wepii I Iowa I'll ,A. .il.ii;i.rr;:. iM'»\siden.t ;
is.l.dnoy N

.lUirrRli'.-IViiraslv, secroiavy '; J.. A.vrrUchanli; .troiis., and. Itoinor .

^•; '.rusl'<vi\ ' '.. ••'. \ . .

.

'^
'

' : ••!.': ' :'';
.

" ''"
. .:

".

J- 'No' tra.iiMliiltt'i^rs. arp In. oppnitlon; nearer .thiiri .I?^

nvllo.M ' ili.siarit: . «Viiuinlsir,' fi>und, ./and; .' Only ' fair r'^cppUon '

'is
'

ViVal.iiiivlo : froin >\: I.W... ;('ln(:lnn.'ati. :nii.d ' sevc . JUgh. Ipowor
l'lii>;l..i;M 's!irri.oi\s.. Pi-op.os^ 1500 l;

"

wlili-'usii .walls. -V^ -I'v"'. . ;
• ,„. .::.';

;

'

, l-oiiis-(V.'(':iiilAvpll,:'Rped..T.: K6116. Percy II. RiiasplI, ~Jv,, n\ul

iff. II. Khlnnii- nppp.'arpd-on bfelvaVf of ,lhe aiJpiicant. .:.

WiiSUliiBtiin: I-ii\fltPd .sprvice of KXA,. Soattlift.'wi 11 bo cured; .

.1)5- .a. jMnv^'r. boost.'. from - 250. 'W'tii'ts ni;phls, .500 \vattii ATays,. to .

1 ruin iii:i.'iir tlpri4l(;d' rn.:<t week statiQri ' \V,lll be pernilj--

.

tPd'to fipv>.riilV> nnliiuit'pil ii()ur,s. Currently. .dperatinK on. 7R0 k.'

"rlp;i r". ('lia nhii|,".' '..
'
,V--ni'piispd .to'-. tUe/ Ainpriejin' Radio .Tele.-

piiono ( :().~-ira.<!. ivcpii.. quU.iin'ir ii-.t simset; to :Walt . 'uotll.: AVJ.Z,

Xi.vw,
,
.Y(ii'K/ '

(loiiiiii';Uit! sralion . dn^^t .off. ..

Opera l ioii;jMii.lPislls-i~)r,es;vnl iio.wer .has i-pnlVrie'd servlop. to only
halt .1 lie

.
j)iii)ulalion . of SpiXltlei !Coiri;nii.slv dLsGovered,' and llie ..

rpiiups'ii-d biii>'.<t; wili' t^nibraTe ni.''arly - all'.' pb.rtrpn.s' of the.v-cil'y,'

:

Wit li ill' t
bp' f,'ooii ,servi('(» 11 rea. Xo i'nicrfercnce : would result

.to. aii.y ollipr fi-irii.siiii.Ltpr.s Xroifl ,t.lia t'lxinFre. •
>

'

.Mobn M . .i;il t lojiaBpi 'T. V.' Mil leliat'er Jr., -and Harry. Ifcrik

j.r .ValUVri'iC'yed' llig' 6a,se.- .•'.. ;.'."

: -.f 'oiiiiieriU'ul : •
. ("('np'ral -Elertric . . . feridKeport,';., telcySslon

.<il i.i lion to be-, oppratpd' .on ti-eciupncip.s .. video ,00000.0 Ice; wllh
;

ri), 000 wa 1 1 .s 11 ii;li.t .H nd-'dii y.. aiira I'- 7'iOOOO .kc, 'with 3,000 .watts, '

niKliUa.iid. (lay (.spsoiiil emission for. aural, and vJde(i).r WJIRT. '...

Aniprioaiv-Up'pUblii>an,' •] nc.,. AViiterbury, chanKesi'ln equlpi-hent ;.

and ..boii.st. In .po.wor from' i. to 6 kw (Ip, be; hcn.rd before''.

Cpinii'ii.'^lv)/ .
'.- ; •'

.

'

.:
". '•,•' :.':.

'l<lnlio:-('li«.sipr ifoward iund f'lare.noe' Rp.r . ; 'Wallace,, ne.vv' - .

slalion ..to bu pp.ei aled ;oir..l 420.. kc with ' iQO .'^^^^ nlghtff, ' 25d..

'

Wii1t3':days; ...•': '-'.:; • .',

'

. iUlhoix: AVTA.D. Qulncy, Install dirertlonnl antenna; si'stii^Th,

.chanKeJi.Piua-^i_aiiei'.a.t.ipJLJi^
aii!(Pnna ' for ni'^rhl-iinie operat.lbh. ... : .

.. :• ;:. •
;'

'.; Si isi<Js.sli>pi;,.Jl('rpjjib.Broad (••isttriij Corp..: MoComb, hew day.-' .

tlnip SI at Ton to lie 'op.pra ted ' on- T-'OO kc-wth -lOO .'W.att?... '....'

,Olil«»: WJCli.V,
.
'>'pniiKsto\yn, 'installation

. ot dlrectlbhRl «nr ':

tehiia ..sy.'^l.Pi.n ,: •. day : a nd 'niBh't oijeratlpii when •'\VOSU',- Co-
'

lunibuK,- ;oppi'alinjj; Inpt-ie.ase in •t'trne,'';.of , operation.'- 'frojn.

sppi'ifli'd to. uhl'iitiilpd-;; "t,'iiyalip(;.iFi. Valley ; BroadcistlhB C'o.;' ,

Clif yphiiid, .IIP \v .siu.tion i to .: be. operated .'o.n 16,00 kc .'wlih 100 ;.

..wa.M.Hr days oYil.v.: "• .<

.VfrBliilm ^V.^il',<^, rtii-lilnohd, ' ..iunip ..pb'wer from .CQO ..-vyatts

to .i iivy niKlits. '•' kw .fluys, ih.'<'ta.li new' equipment; Frederl(-ks-
biir^ 'WVcia'di'iisliiijf Crii-p!,: Fi'Pderi.fksburp, new diiytlmc siailpn .

Ip' lie opei';! Ipii on'.l'JOO kp, wl'th. 250: walls.. ; \
;
WlstMinHlM: ,AVIoSlP..-;JIil.w,^ukpei lilc rpase power and tinic ;pf

.

opcTa.llon.' l'i'On'i' 100. watts diiyS' to iOO watv.i' unlliiOted.:

G

S

Stage and Screen
. ...Blrectioh •

.

Cfiitriil llookinB. Offl*"*. I"c.

."Jf \Vv KiiiMloU»li St.*. ClilciiBP

For RADIO
.Kiicllo i'roductlonB, Inc.

aiO J<. SUeiilirun Ave.,. Cliiuico; II

;. Arl'/.on'u': KOiT, I'hbenix,' chiine'e frcnuciicy • froni ' 1390: to-

550;kiv, • v:^^;'.;-', .: V..: / .'. ',-
.

."'-.:•:•,' '.
C-rtliiriido; . K.niW, I<e6nai'd .Pi. AV il.s.ort.; AUnnosa, vphi'iitary :

n.ssiyniiiPnl of licpnyp, from I..p6na;rd. Wil.Son' lo John Ij. J)ier
a.n'd' AVIllKiiM • . 'Dler' .Hdpin'g business as San Lula Valley
Uroadi-.:isl ill;? . ('ii',). . -'. '.

.
•

'
.

:

> l''l<iirf«lii,: Ala i liii A nili^rspn, 'Oi'lanOb, ;ne\y station:- :;be

eratpil on '17)00- k<-. Willi lilfl .watts nlKlvts, 2iiO watts days;
.

.': jiilnols: W.M F.U-, ' Jlood.v BDile InKlllUtp, Chicapro, chanfJe
hours of (peraljon fj-oiii. limiled shavl.n'^ with 'WCJUDi Chicai'o,
to' .slini ioK ^villV, AVq' II o; \isliiB >V( Ml I>':a .ti'ansiii-illter.- after local':

sunsfil '(c.ontfn.ijiynt upon'; the grant in tt ptWCBD's: application:
for. cli.aii)?e .liv ts of ope'ra lion, , inove '(if. tr.nnsitilttcr.;nind/

i.iislari.titioir of dirpctlonal anteiinn); ..'W.CnD,-. \VCBt),: Inc.,
.

.t'hii'iii^o. ih.Miiill. directional antPiina. for - jiight .'use, 'chanKO
lioiir<<-.()r bpp.ra l iori :f roni liiniteri lime, aharlni? with WMHt, to
sli;i'riii(,': Willi AV .Vl.tU- a nd inove .^tran.smii t'er locally /^{cbhtintrent,

-ai)|>liVal|,Oh chiiiiffo .;in 'lirturs, ttjfon Ki.'JiollUK-
.

OJi(>r;illotl ).';
;

':
. .

. ;.
-

.;.
'.•.;';.. ' "•

'

: I<(Wi4:.' AVOt'i I>jvyei,>port, chanffo. :fre.(iuency from. IJVO to

isuo kp,. iiowor:f.i'oin Joi) .Avafu^i niKhls, 2'50.;walln d».ya to 2.-,0

.watts iilKliV.Sr 1- li w. days,'. Insiii.ll liow Irahainilter, ln.<)tHll dl-.

• ri)-Ptloniil, all•ti>lln!^:' .^ -.

' ':'
.

' ''

_\ v '
•;

: MichiKiin: Thiiinb BroHiiewstlnB: Co., Sandu.Hky; new elation:

Mb :bn' <VpcraU>(i fj'n. ];;7»' k.c with: l.OO whUs Jilpht's,,; X.;5p. wa-tt.s

, (la.v.s: '(l.c.i.irfip B, i^torcr, l.'imtlac, ; new station to be. oper.-ited::

•;oj|- S(lO',:ki' Vvit'lr I '.Uw .'s oilly, .;
.' . ;

'

. .

. . .'MIn'iitvsolii': AV !.)(!
: .

.Al i|i n'l^ap.plis, nBe.:.l>ours of bi)era t ion ;

from . .liliii.ipil lo :.uiiriiiiited iiiui
.
ju'nijy. nltflit' ^Ulcb from 1;

.to-. 5 ' k «';:.; "

-, : :,
'.

/

' .AIissK!4lppl! 'fJiMMiffe 'Uliinvphslb'rk,'; Blloxl, hew ;slailoh: to. be
opcralod' I'lii'-. l'-'li) • ki- ^-ivlili -liro w;irls lilh'hts, . 200 walls (rays;

'((•'(VntliiRpnf on gran tins .pf AV,i!C..\t'a nppllcatloir.'.fpr nioyii, 16..

.jibbiip, :Aiii.i.:v : : ' ;;::':;-
•"

:.; .: .
.

'

:

\ .>llHs«>iirl.: ..W'OXblv: 'j;ho !=!tar T.lm(>.s PubllaliinK Co'.VMrssouri,
; chaii;rp.:fri)iii 'a ;|i,ii'li. ;fre.<jUency 'relUy broa'doast station to' 'u .:

ifuvsioijlp- si'lil.loii, ' "
!

.;.' ' ':: •'• • .' ;•:• .

. iireiron : .;.U'(.)OS. Mnisli Ocldv (^hft iiK^ frpquency fi:pin 1,200; to

. 1 11.0 ki;.'ari(l. :b,iii')st nl>fhl pivwiir from
. 1,00. to: -200 watts-, (cop- .

t.iiii^pDt upon H'i'anliiit; of
.
ly.MEPVs,. Mcdfovd',.. appUeaHbn ';fpr.

cliiii'iH:e oC i'r('(|Ui'.n('v, power and h()ur.s. 'pf operatioii).'; . . .v

iV.linK.vlviiiilii : WJVAX-AVl'HN, lMliradeii)hia,
.
lnvV»luptary

. trnrisrer "of ;C'(i,iii roi: of oorporal.lbn. frOin jplin Iraci ' (dc.oeased
'

: jlariaiinrriii. .Iraci;: lidnirjilstratrlx • of estiitO; .

.S(Mini.l>»k»t!>: l<t?h'X. lila :A. Mi^Xcil, ndntlnislrntrix pf the
esi.iitp (if Uyiiii. ^IcXoi^; l^|el'l'p, change.' hoUra ofVoperatipn tr<>m'

;i.;;ju iiviii,. to loc.il sunset, •(.'S.'r,.: to -8' nilvi, .to local auh'sijt, ; and:
;qliiin.t;e p(1W(vr. fyoju- 'J '

. .250 AVfttts.
''

• ; sTt'x'a.s:- KN.i'ii,,-. <j, ''I,,. Burns, Brady, .cimnge freauency. frpih
'soli ip,-. 'lii'O'.kC':.

:
'•.. ;. ... ,'

; .

'
' .^ '

.

.
.WiiftiiinKtiiin : ,:..A^Ieiiapl,- .t; StihKP, Taromlu new. station to bo

oi)(.<r;UPd;oii J lOO.'ki.!' wjlh 2,10: waits;' KKl''CO, J,.ee- 15, Mud^etti.
Kypr'(>iu vcilM.nlary "assitf iiiiipiiC, "nC lil;ensc from IjCs IC. AludKnt't
t'p the ..i;Owvivl i. . ;iM-oa(lc';i.'<iih 'I'prt

A n),'(>l,;'.s-L. new s.l'al iiit'i ip be' ppcralecV oir'l560; kc Svlth 100 .walls
uiKlils, •2S0^ ;.

'; • (lays.;. •. .

•

.

;

||;f^-:;:;'EOT
iiMlhiiiii r ViViyi i.i.up ti'aiiMniittiM'i fo I.a . Porte, to be ope'i-.-xled'

on -

J :('.'0'k*;' w.ii )i
.
2.'ii)' W!il(s, • r(?cely(?d the 'nod,:troni Exam liver.

:, AVi Sewiiril:; Ov(>i-'-ilie: bbjoc,ll6na.'()f :'W,nF(;\ Cicer^, ...111.,:

f{e.wa,rd 'rPcPiniii.i>nded. l^vniii'vl.-^h 'Krantlng bt 'the' upplicatioii

(if.:.tJf raiil . A. Trity.iii,; (>^l.tHrt rical engineer, nn(i o^y.ne^: of- 'a .'local'

elt^clr'cai
i
li.iisiuo.ss/. , '.';< I't t iVpit ;soine l.riterferencc would- be -"h.a'd

%viijiirt llic iioi jiva-liy iiriitc^c'ted- service, 'area of the res'iumdcnt

:

.-T^\\'ll l'"'('~d()(?,s- not '.just ify ,t ur 11 rdow'n'^^^^^ prbpoijbd ': hew
'."itathjiv . wl'icn Tya Pbrte. rccciAH's lid . primary -local broadcast'
slM'vM 0.0, .St- wai'il.iipld.: Al.so lip'! .h ted" put: that the btie-mlle nrea;
.in C'litcafjo ' wh(^rf>; ;ri<c.V>p.f ion bc .:AA'ilI''0'3':;prograi)V3; Svou'lii • 1)6 .

•iiaiitircviiiiiicil;: 'ii Ircady 'rpi'.pl vos priin.ary .serv'lc.'e .froin-'at least
'I0,.'.sta|iiins . li»(:;i.t('il ' ill- 7nPl;('0'i);PliO^^

Ayhile wiilipiii 'e'.spp'i'l(>nce' in. tlie;-.bi;oi(Vcti^ "rV^I, Travis; pro-;.
; po'sps t"b :plai'«. one .of hl.s. eii\pl(jye,cS'7T'ft •.Ii(;ehae'd' pperatpr'hriri:
chai go. '

. tlie i^tatloh.-' 'iM-a'n.si'ii.iltcr .:>vbuVd.vcpst f ii,2ir>;': ami,
A|M>li(''aiit ' .slipvyp^^ lln'ancl'iil ' (lualincalipns''' to \bull(i. /aiid

'piiei'aVp'; it,
'

!^p^v"ar(l'.s '/rppo'rt; indic,afe;d
- Trayls .w as
G; .t-aldwp.ll . Hiiil

. : -->l«»\v ;i»'rNey-;iO';ri'orls oC a, Ke\v. Y.orlv banking .c6i.npany :-.to

erect
.
a; ).' k \v .

t riinsm i I I'pr ,'a t Slorrislpw ri;; vyere dampened • by
an:h.>U'er,sft i'^'pi')rt by Kvitmin^r: K.\ir^^l

- , North .t.'HroHn'ii :
." Okay' for n. .

t'rciiucncy ; Change . and , J nice ,

'. Jiim't* fi)r .'NVlflBO, V llbcUy:' :Al'ount, was i'lidlcateit . by
:
I'lxaiuinsr

:John' -P..
.
Brai.uhall. . ].)ipsi;i'.iblnK

.
station's preserit ;s'pryicc as"

'Intprmitfpiit -ii'iul' .poor,' . Braiiihrtri told. thb . Cbmmish that a.,

shlfl from' 14'.'0..to ri4d kc,- In'crease.d power, .from 100 watts-
niglii's,' '2iV"0 -wat ts (VjiVa,: to ,5.1)0 ^val.t.s 'all time's, wpuld. ade-^
n'iin.tely sers'e. t he. arcii'. .- Slai Ion; which. :now" shares : ights
with AVClilV, CiiM-rlplie, \'a.-,. ahould .be perinJtted- unliiniled

: operii I ioii-,,;us!nK a -ijlrpclionai . an.tenna syslPin :niBhls,.' Briimr
ha.l I

' poi'i'vtPd oii t
.

- ;-'\V 1 1 li ii i ii ; 'Avera •„A\' y li ne, licoi'is'ee - of .;"SVISii U,
-rijlalhed Elmer ,AV. -X-ratt; 'aa .couhsel!;

,

.
p.KIiihAiuu: Power .iuinp-; fi)'r- K-TU-Ij,- -T.ulsa,- ^yhlPh w'pulcl;

'.-brihij-a 71%, in'creft.'je iii: tiie daytime service area of thi?' sta-
' tipii, was :rp(?oniin(>nd,e(]l\ to the CiVmmission by Kxamlneii: -.Mel-
Vln, H.i lDaliierg, ' Boosj from' 600 'wiatts.. nlghta,.. 1 kw ,daya,
.tb:'i kW; nighia, :B ; kw .d^^ would 'not . ca\iise <>bjecti(>nable
Interference" io' .iny,.:exf.s.ll"nj|-'rt,MnKinitter^^^ sfatd',; .and"
IwoTijd' niatPrJulIy-'ihoreHse-th(? u.sefulnps.s of tlie:~8lat.l6n. :

- , 'Applicant. Tulsa Broadcasting '.Co';, -.liic.i wa^ ropresehtea by:
Paul 1). P. Spearman.; -';:.. : V '. .' 'V-

:ilV«!iblnKl«ii: '^Not'.'rOom enough - In -Yakiiti.a. for '

' second
transinitter. Hccordlng. -t'o ' JOx-a nii.nei' 'Briiinliall, :Wh'o rVcyiii-,
mended ,»' turiidO'ivn .fpf -Shirley. 'p.: TParker, local 'attorney, -oh

.-; his .ai)plic.aiion for' . 'tlie i;!IO' kc. freijucncy with 100 watts
- nights.' -256 - Syatls: day.«!. .AVitnd.sses from; flip -nearby toVvn of-

Elte-ivshurg would be.' dls;i'pp()i)1tPd, l^r.a-mhall said,'.': ince the
j)ropps(>d seryfce Ayoul'd. . ot- extend -to 'thciT), as they apparijiitly.
•had; bfipn led t rt bPHeyp.'' l-'urllipi-'niore, - KIT, .existing Sfaklma;

' transiiiil leri. al're.ndy: lum been luithpriztMV to change, lo. 1.260 kc
: wi.tri:-2r.if watlfi .niglils; .-GOh- w;a'lta^day^J, /from-ita Xorm'er-rtss'lgn-
.>iiprit ..of 1 3t.O Willi IDO: walls ,niglit.s', 250 ,w*atts days, nod
will, liiive, a. cpvprfige ot; i»pproxini.atoly- double thdt /whicH

:- light,>; ;«:.vpPv'l<vl :Ti'onv; Ihu proposo.il tr.Trismittp'r;
.l'piisi.ru(.-liii;n :' .'Hits jibwY .sialiori. -wpuld merely

. dijpD.ca'te
aervii-(j iiiven :i)y K [% B.ramh'all ruled,.;;and irtdiibt .exi.sls' as

,
to 'wlVpl lrpr :j^arker c'oiild' jiick .up- any coi-nmcroinl ; support not
•ulreail.'i- si.^nptl iip- b>; ihp e.visl.i'iVg st'atioii.' -

- '

'

: ': :
-'-

-.; -

,

EuKPne.,W(vii-lia;iii, I'aul ji. P. : Spearman, Eliner. AA'. Pratt
.; Al;!i.i. i>:vvl(l ' appcriivd. for

.
.Parker, with Ben ;S. .FIshor,.

. -.1t)hu AV. .Komiall and (.•liarliis A^. Tft'iiyland 'repreaeiiliag ti»6
. l.iiti;rveiipr,-' ...

- '
.

.

'

.; .-,

OUT AFTER 14 YEARS

Municipully Owned Station: Drops
.

' Its Proeram Director.

Christy' Bohnsack has been
drppped . as ' prbgram

. director '

it
WNYC. New York City's municipally

• owned - broadcaster which '

^oOftV
cotnmercial. ;:'.

•Public
.
Works

.
CommissiPher

' Ed-
ward J. McGrew jr; -dismissed Bohn-
sack, who was rfecently, criticized for
the manner in. wh.ichvhe handled his
post,

,
It Is likely that Bohnsack Avill

.appeal the dismissal; meanwhile no
ohe has' been appointed' to the job.
Bohnsack jie^ld the

, ppst for 14
years. His salary : was $4,200 .an-

. .»iti_i.^».> ;ii-|/(iiL' v-v* •

i''i'Plvsenlivl^l>y 1 l.ei-bert .tt.';BlivghiuTi;, while t-ouls
.t;i(V:.BPi'd T. .Bolli): appeareil- for-.-Ayii-l'"'C.- '

' :

"'
'.;

.

MINOR DECISIONS
, ,

Jllinpirj: ;
. ..Chicago, granted ^further extejiaibn

. of
spociMl .experimpiiiill autlvorityr ip .operate :Byjichr.onouHly .w'ith

.
KKA)'.; l.iiK'cijii, Js'i'ij.'-, .from local sunset at -Lincoln to 12
iiiifiiiight, t;s'r, uii.ii,t August .1,,--;-;

.

' ' '

, , . .

jiiuiinliiiiii:: AV Wr,, I.oy(,'la Uni vei slly, ><'<iw Orleans, Rrant^d
fpi t li(*r. ext(M.vsloii or ..<<i)MrliiI 'experimental authorltv for iin-
limilciil- operatiim on:, 50 ko wllli'lO kvy, 'until August i.

'

John Carey Joins WIND
-', Chicago, Jan. 25;

has been, named sales

WIND, Chicago-Gary
, John Carey
manager of

station.'
^

'

Carey has
:siiJe;£LL5ti.flLJ.0E,

been on th« WIND
several •years.

Wi O'NEILLS

'

By JAi\!E WEST

TviCV^' RADIO'S AA05i POpyLA:^

FAiVlGLY mmGS YOU i^iOltl^

Presented by Ivory Soap • 99 loo
^

'
o pure

flCTFN TWICE DAILY
hl^ I KI'V

i^gg Red Network, 12: 15, to

IN
CBS

P.M.

P.M.,

mgt;

12:30

WABC-r .2:15 to 2:30

COAiST TO COAST '.,-;• -

IHr.. rOMI»TON AllAKKTISlSr; /iCKNfT
ED WOLF—R KO BLOC, NEW YOR K CITY

EST
EST

PROPOSED

;
- ' Charlo tte, N. C Jan. 25. ,:

TJiilversiTy prTTprfh~T2ar(yl1na stiP"

dents will be given an opportunity
to, •ypte pn- .a' .plan' just ijandtiohed by
adiTijinistratioh . .officials ' to ' enable
students to own and operate a cam-
pus radio statipn. :

Since last October Milton Hogan,
a jun ior, ;and Nancy Smith, a ' senior,

have' been'v'wdrking :bh the project.

Their intention is . tp have 'a stu-

dent: : radio .station : jnslaiic(V in

Giraham Memorial, -the -stiideht 'tin iori;

Leased: telephone wires will connect
this studio with other itatipn.s, which
vvili broadcast- the .prbg^^^^^^

Station.s whiclv"/'- have already
agreed to pick up ' reJeasii.s ',,a're.

\yBIG,; : Grcensbol-o, . and WpNC,
Durham.

,

-

"

Importaht Re.as0n
'

Toronto, Jan.

Ken Soble, C.HML manager and
conductor of Goodhumor Amateur
Hour, left Sunday (23) .for Havana:

Impre.sarib ;has: a; 'hoi\se :i^ini)^

Oriental Park. ''.'
.. :

Radloite Into Politics

.
'.Fort' Wayne, Jan. 25.'

J. Albin Becker, formerly of West-
inghouse WOWO and WGL, is a can-
didate for the .office.ot .c6uiVty,1;rea.s-.

urer of Allen counly, Indiana. 'Pri-
maries in

.
May.

Radio, work jmadei hiifi figure to-'

cally.
.

:-:-'.'' '..\-' '^.'; ';-
.';'

;

Ins, Outs at WHAS

-;'.-' Louisville, Jan. 25.

Allen Stout joins WHAS as an-
nouncer. He comes from WROL,
-I^hpxyilier-Jb^lm'-Tiiimw^
Atlanta, is another voice new- to the
announcing staff, .

'

Mikemen
;
dropped or leaving for

other, posts -are Efiti: Norman, Joe
Wheeler, Leland Brock, announcer
and pianist . (who has opened
.school ), and Hugh Sutton, prodiictioft
man.
- Recent staff changes followed the
'appbiiitment - .of Meadbr, Lowrey as
s t tid ib d treetor.

;
Lowrey for the pifi st

,twp years has ijeeh newsi commenta-
top. of the station.

'A WIP Keys 8 on Baseball

; A :
','-- Philadelphia^ Jan. 25. ,

" 'WIP will be k<iy' station; for .rcr

gional riet bf- eight btitletij which Avill

air; cpmpiete home skcd of Athletics,'

Aiiiei'ican League diamonders,::
Play-by-play for. Atlanitic Refining

vy i 1 1. be pumped, - to . WPG, Atlantic
City; WDEL. 'Wilmihigtbn; WSAN,
Alleiitowil; WHP, HartisbUrg KGAL,
Lancaster; WORK, York, WEST,
Ea.s(6n, aiid .WEEU, .Reaijing. "-;

V Composer-Writer
TWO NEW HITS

[,

0\ ONE EYED LOVE ':

j
Shapiro, Bernstein ;

•

MY DREAM SWEETHEART
.: Pauil'Pioneer

JOJEF C

NOW GUEST
CONDUCTOR AT

FEATURING HIS
.. PIT

PREiSENTATION
IDEAS

DON

THE RHYMING MINSTREL
KV>:KY MONO.*

Y

WKI>NHSI>.*V and rKinAT

.-A^' WOR ^

' 13-13:15 r.M. KST'-'--
.;" -roB" .

;-^-.-

BOSCO
.

ContriiKo

-CBS-
.::-,;..; "SOXGTIMK" -.-• '.

..
- ;;--

;irne.S(InyM, 6:45-t P.M. ,-

.
Mon.,. \V«'«1., !>]., 10:15-11 A.M.

'VARIETY' says-r-

. , . a beautiful voico'.'

V/OR.^7 P. M.

THE SMOOTHIES
BABS - CHARLIE ' UTTIE
Second Year for Turns

\VLAV . ,1 NBC Red. boast- lo.-Coa»t

• Tues.-Thurs., 7:15 P.M., E.S.T. -- •
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Quarrcil VilK CIO I>e»ir«e to

Act as Sp6keim^ for

cprppratioii Setup Altered

Cbluntbia'V IJnwn iPhH-

: osophy, ? Rosenblatt:V:

dares-'

LABOR BOARD

Washington, Jan, 25.:

: JWlanner/ In which a
;
radio chaiii'

»hould ,d€al; \vith eitiployees ;under

•this Wagner Act Was debated beforei

thie Natipnai liabor Relations Board
Wednesday (19 ) as tiff between -Co-^

lumbia Broadcasting: . System and'

Americani' Radio Telegraphers AssbV
ciation went into flnal stanza. - .Con-

flicting thebrles about: the way 'the

•cbllective -bargaining statute affects

PICKS

Webs Were liaid 'before the Board
When the A.R.T.A., ah affiliate of the

e.I.O.,; demanded: (he right to speak

for technicians, at .WAPC, New York,

and WJSVi Washington. Manage-
ment retort that vit is feasible to ine^

gdtiate only on i national, basis, thus

giving the edge to Association;, of

Columbia jBroadcast Techhiciinis,

was emphasized by Sol A, JRpsert-

blatt/, former N.R.A.: iilm, :theatrei

and radio ;administi?ator; :

. Feudirig also ' involved the status

of the Columbia Broadcast Techni-

cians; Which Sidniey Cohen, counsel

for A.Ril' A., insisted is a -company
union.' Ppinting put that nb 'fpVmai

complaint has b^en filed charging

CBS with, violating, Wagner

4

on company; unionism, JFlosy and
Leon

,

i)upree, sppkesniah for - the

rival; gp'oup, co.htended
;
the AiC.B.T.,

is-
' tact an iridependent labor pr-

ganizatibn.

V Si^esteppinc: C.I.O.

Chief point in controversy was the
way in . Which the ;:. w.e

dealt With Us engineei-ini:. staff.. ' A<;-
;

cusations of bad faith W^f'^ - t^ssed-

by main-bput .

' perforiiiersi . "with

Cohen insisting CBS xihanged ppliqy

last summer to avoid
^

h^^ to sit

around the table with
.
thie C:l af-;

"filiate; , :
.

'
'

'. '

Emphasiz,ing his contention that

the web .-is .merely ^thinking up ex-
cuses ior nPf recognizing A.RiT;A.
as spokesmiieri' foir the. WABC station

cireWi Cohen called attehtion : to the

way. ihv which a new. contract was
he^gotiatjed / With. "

; ; >JUne,

1937. In past years, .the ^greenieihts
had

.
been, signed:' by each .station

manager
.
and. a local representative

of the ^•el^lployees,^•he ndtied^^ but iast;

summer. th6; Web^ suddenly, decided
it could speak for. all the system's
oWn stations.

;^ After the -annual cbnf had. beeth

brpkeh
. pff and the WABG crew

rebelled against the 'company uniori;'

Web management suddenly held
; -a

'mysterious cohferehce'. at Chicago
With a new set of A.CB^T .negptiia-

tors and rushed through k pact cov-
ering .all Cpiumbia-bperated tra^
rhitters, Cohen recalled. Everything
-possibie-twas done-^p-istTenfthcT^^
^Columbia Broadcast; Technicians, he
added, d<^cribihg .the; 1937 pacti^
which prbvldes a cibs^d-shbp.^ .a

'remarkable document.'. ;
'

,

: Clause in - the cviireht agreement,
which; stipulates all pre.sent . staffers

must hold A,C;B.^; car^si . w
signed to ' force the WABG cfbwd
back into the fpld, Cohen charged.

. Declaring ,'it is the duty and pb-
: ligation pt this Board to

.
separa'te

WABG'and distinguish' it from other
stations in the chain,' the. A.R.T.A.
attorney, explained, that if the pres-
ent pact With A.C.B.T. 'sanciified.'

all Cpl.umbi .empiloyees will be
-chained' for next five years.:

. Rosenblatt : Denies,
Accusation of inconsistency on ihe

part of the C.I.6, sympathizers V s.

heaved by Rosenblatt, wh9 pounded
.tablie to back .up. his denials; that
A.C.B.T.: is a stooge and his as.s(er-

tipns ' that the 'web -has; riiever, at-;

tenipted to intimidate ; its hired
hands/ Quoted statenients by . Mer-
vi : Rathbprn, A.R.T.A! : prexy, and
pointed

, to position which thie out-
fit has taken in other labor squalls in
declaring, the desire for local recog-:
nitioh is-completely at variance With
'the union's previous position.

The change in .negotiation . technic
during 1937 was ;Oc.casi6ned by over-
:hSuling~of"tht^CBS cbrpprate stfuc-
;tiire, according to Rosy. Impositiph
of heavy taxies 'ph inter-cbinpany
dividends led to elimination of the
operating, subsidiaries arid enabled
the web management .to sign a si hgie
contract,' he iexplained. Previousiy..
\yith each station .technically owned,
by an individual concern, the em-
ployees had insisted upon having the
agreements signed by executive, of
the various transmitters for ' their
protection^ •

: Granting 'Of th.i A'.R.T.A. request
for local : recognition would .HhroW
us into chaps*'. Rosy warned, declar-
ing it is 'fair inference' ; that the li937

negotiations between the; web and
the A.C.B.T. wer«j di..-upted delib-

erately h; the WABC negotiators as.

first step- 'leadihg .all ..the. Colum-
i}ia technicians into the C.T.O. camp..

Besides - roaring that." Cplumbia
Broaidcast Technicians constitute a

thoroujghly > independent organ izatlbn

.

free from employer domination, the

:former Blue Eagle custodian di?^

tlaimed any intent on the ' part' of

Optimism

: .Philadelphia, jah, 25, .

: : Top.s ih ' optiniisni beiiig ; evi-

,denced here by Yogue Studios
fbr- "Xriaining

: :Sbhpol has started a course,

in make-up fpi*; television peir-'

formers. It's being, taught at so
. much per by: Craig

. Hedden,
who . also instructs .stage . and
screen wpuid-bes in the grease-
paint art

the web to grant a closed shop to

A.C.B.T. Attorney reiterated several

times that no CBS worker has been
fired, threatened with discharge, or
ever Will be fired because: of union
affiliatibn. ;'• -.v'

St. Louis Example
Be.sides be ing imdesirable from the

.

network point of view, local barr
gaining would prove injurious to the

techhicians. Rosy maintained. Ex-
hibit A was. the pact between KMOX
staffers and International Brotherr
hood of- Electrlical Workers, the
American Federation of Labor unit

which has St Louis sewed up. Poor-
est: working

.
conditions and lowest

pay scale's are found itt KMOX, prov-
ing the fallacy behind local recogni-
tion : ; ;

well as! revealing l.B.E.W.

hasn't done so well for ;its members,
he commented. '^

^ ]...'/ :' :

Support fpr thi&.;netwprk slant was
provided by Dupree, who has repre-
sented, some C;I.Q. unions in other,

labor brawls. Pointed out : that
wages and hburs .shbuld .be as nearly
identical as possible,; since the inters

csts and duties of station technicians
are the same at all .points ;o'n the
chain. Centralized rhahagement, with
a single Operating pbUcy and New
York control oyer business . activi-

ties, .further makes national, bargain-
ing preferaiblCj he argued, saying it

would be serious step* for the
N.L;R.B. to allow the New York en-
gineers to deal on their own. .-

Few, indications about the \yay.the
Board may rule were given by 'ques-
tions ; asked , of, the legal battlers.

Chaii-man J; Warren . Madden occa-
"slbnally' seemed""^
contentions that CBS is generous and
considerate in treatment, of its help
—ob.ser.ving that contracts which can
be torn up rewritten whenever
one party desires a change 'bad'

for labor—and Donald . W, Smith, the
other one of the trio present, showed

Health Dept. M.D. on Water Show

Board of HeiaUh Riletd

Doctor to Cancel

a. sympathy for A.R.T.A. at times.

Neither of the Wagner Act enforcers

gave any pbsi^tiye hint howevei-,

whjch:' way he, wili ;lean; when the

vote taken.

. . Chici.go, Jan. 25.

Mernbershlp drive, being conducted

by the Association ; of Broadcast

"Techniciahs throughpu t the rrt id \ye.s

t

is meeting sorhe opposition In several,

key spots. . To combat th oppb.si-.

tion it ' is . underslobd that the ABT
maj bring charfes;': ! t intimidation

against several stations,: nbtJibly .in

,

Nebraska and Indiana.

Reported that the .' charges- W ill be
thht . these companies .

have, .oa

engineers, and control:' men. who have
been active :iri organizing their fel-

low-workers.
. .

"'^ ': .'.

ABT,, which has locals in New
York, Boston, ^Charlotte, CiiWirinati

Minheapblis, Chicago and Los An-
geles, began by organizing Columbia
station technicians :firsti and are :n6\y

making . overtuires to ehiployes of

NBC arid Mutual as well as those of

indie stations. •

.Understood tha neither NBC
Mutual is making;, any campaign
against these organizing activities,

and that the ABT, while ooncen-
trating at present on rhidwest .situa-

tions,; will extend ' iU brg.an izatibnal

campaign to include'the entire' cpun-
try before the. year i.s but. ;

:

WSMB, WDSU Quarrel

Marks Time in N . Orleans
. - \ New Orleans, Jan. 25.

'Clo.sed .shop' ruling against WDSU
and 'WSMB, which faileid to meet dc-

inands of the niusiciahs' union here,

has been ; 'temporarily' ;

;
postponed

jaWaiting the arrival earjy 'ricxt

mbiTtii :oI->h~"t^Be

G. jack Pepitpne, president of .; the

uhiph declared Saturday (22): ;

. 'We have heard - rumors of the

.'strike' being called off. but know
nothing of any .'negotiations :

Harold Wheelahan, WSMB general

manager, told Variety : !

:.'
;

/;:;: - St. Paul,: Jan. S.S.

:

Minneapolis board of.; public wel-

fare Wednesday (19) .swung ;the axe

on Dr. F. E. Harrington, city health

cprnmissioner, .ordering him to ciin-j; ;

c(?l his weekly health talks ovt;r

KSTP, declaring that if a heed .ipSi^tv
;

for health talks via iradio they should

beVsiionsored. by the board,
. Medico had gabbed half a .series of -.

eight weekly talks \)yheh"the board ; .

cracked down. He had aTivc-minute
.spot; on 0 program sponsored by
Glcnwood-Inglewood Co., purveyors
of spring water, but. though, the doc

had carte blanche on subject nia-
.

terial, the board felt his mere a.s.sb-

ciation ';With a sponsor, bf 'this type •,

might be construed as a knock for ,

Minneapolis city water.
With Dr. Harrington nixed, Mrs;

Harlow Hahson. state commander of

the. Women's Field Army, American
A.s.sociation for the Cpntrol of Can-
cer, stepped into the brbadh, out-

lining the work, of her orfianiz.ntion..

Switch to KOIN Instead
• pprlland, (3re.. Jan. 25.

;

After getting set to pirbduce a su.s-

tainer tagged 'Thanks for the Mem-
ory' in CBS' Hollywood studio,

Charles Vanda, Coast production

head; for the network, .,turned the

assigninicnt over to KbiN,. Portland,

Show, running a half hour, will

cnianate from this town Sunday,
nights.

Jo.seph Samjpietrb, KOIN's staffer,

will batPn, while Dorothy RoUnesa,'

contralto; Walter McKinney,
.
tenor,

land ai; chorus will furnish the Vocal

•byplay for this dramatization of ro-

mantic memories.

May Robbins Joins WIP
; > ; Philadelphia; Jan. i25.

'

May Robbins, formerly with .sta-

tions in Western Pennsy, has bee*
added to prbgrami staff of WIP.
She replaces Betty Vanhcman, now

with WFiL.

Broadcastihg Corporation
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Announces

THE PAUL HTRftmER

new: YORK .
CHICAGO ; SAN FRANCISCO DETROIT

AS NATIONAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

MICHIGAN
Radio Network

vyxYz
Detroit

WOOD-WASH
Grand Rapids

1
NOTIONRL REPRESENTPTIVES
EDWARD PETRY & CO.



/. Washington, Jan. 25.

'

" Emphasizing the lack/oi; vital :da ta;

Commissioner T, : A, M. Craven this

weeic urged the' Federal Coijimuhica-

tiohs Commissioh to; laiinch a series

&f: studies Which will prdyide ticces-

sai-y info^matiph on, important social

and 'feeonoihic -phases of the.hroad-;

casting business 'before, making any.

drSstic-phangesfin. present regulatory

pplicies. :^

The long-delayedV .report—a 132-

page discussiph of SOQiQOO words of.

testirix6n7 ;presehted 18 .months ' ago,'

plus pp'uh<is of tables iand; appendices

r—advocated caution inv.upsettihg.^ the

deUciate. balance of the ihdustty and

. teafflrnied ' bbniplete faith.in, the so-

called '^Aiiiericaii .sy$tem ..of .;;t)ro|ad-

castingi'-'.'.:- -s-
•'

. While it. raised m«^^ more (Jues-?

tions than it :ins\vere^ the Graven
socialrecbnoiTjic- report Qbritained- the

follbwing' bul&tanding fea^res:

.

1;' Wholesale isisue^ 6

cerises wpiild be iindesirable, tpnisi'd^

ering. both' .the
-

"^o.ci^t; arid ecphprnib-

corisec|u(Snfces ,t6 .th6 industry and the

"

puiiUe.;.- '

^

2. MaintehainciB .
of. a iiiinimuiin 9-^;

25 cieaired channels is necessary <6

render titbper program ser^^^^ to the

entire- nation,'- '-''i'-^ -r-;.- ;:;:..;-'.-;:.j .:

.3. Netwprlcs are . an indispensable

pai:'t of the industry : :,

. ? 4.vSti:ict test : of the
:
cliaracteifvpiE

licensees should, h^
cd Ihg;out facilities, .

'
;

5; Improvement ih prdgriam .serf

vice is highly desirablie. ^ . ^ /

-.6. .There^ j^^^^

broadcasting busihessi-:

7/,Various steps Should be taketi to

abtain more information . about thcs

ecoHprnics of •the ihdUstry. •

...

The principal; significiance of the

: p.dhderous tpme ;was;; in .pointing tp

. factors tlie Cojmmish: must t^^^ intp

cQiisideration in • adoptirtg any far^

teaching Tegulatpry principleis... Or^:

; the .whole, .
Craven diecl^

engiheering policies-'outiin^d a, year
ago—̂ primarily creatipii. of additional

clasfses. pf stiatiohs— are ;desirable

from both sociiail and eiconomic view^
points. '.

' • ^-z; .

Greatest attention was paid the

discussion ot. super-power, Swh^^

was.-the most: Iiijpprtaht;' issue taken,

up at the hearings in; Octpb

. ''.••-;Ifa. of Su»>er-Power V-;
.;

Local Self-Expreasion

;' Washihgtoh,VJan; 25;, :

-

; iShift in thfe:- concept, of what

role radio should, fill in Ameri-

>can life; was '^eerilri; the Cra\^^

report.^ Underiyibg the entire

.;~discussion Qt sjociai. aiid ,ecp-

'homic . aspects, pt -tirpadcasting

/ Was, the idea thia;t - iocal . sPli e?c-

pression . is . one;, pf the'
.

prime;

needs, of " the - people: Craven
. stuck tp .

th e'
, idea o £ high-

ppwered. clear channel; -ttaris^

mitteris,
.
but. .

advocated

.

'

.ductioiV.in: the number -in prde^

that there might be >inpre..>ta-

tipris . ; which: wpuld • render
. .

;:cdmbin0d; reg^ •ser-,.

.' in his diseuosibn of networks,

he alsp rev^'aled this;ConvictiPri, ,

.bbserVihg it :mighi; be ,.wis^ to

..
- take, steps .;;which .^will ;inMjre;.

di saffiliates -inPre chances, to pijriip

Vut programs .of d rstiiictly local-,

interest.

.

Still" sticking, to his tenchhical po
sitibnr^that operation with more than

50 icw is feasible under certain coh-

ditibhs—the former Chief Engiiieer

advised the. Gbmmish that juice: be

heiinoths should; be brdu^ ek
jstence only after the most sfearchine

inquiry : into ! the effect of super-
' .power oh rival broadcasters and; thfe

lisitfeher. Emphasizing the dew^^ of

ihCormatioh by which, to lay down ?|

definite policy, he asserted there is

; dinger in rushing into this stage of

; dev^elopment too riapidlyi but also ob-

served that ho rigid ban should be

placed bh 500 kw plants.\

.

In passing on the pending 500 kw
apt)li.catidhs, which : number mprie

than :a ..
dozen,, the vCommistx 'must

ponder seVeral-J seriPUs :;proppsitipris,

,he Warned/- Among these are (1)

whether, small : communities -miisht

ibse their outlets because of shift ih

advertising; (2) whether a few per-

sons should be allowed to .Bibssess fa-

Clities which might enable th^m ;
to

iufluence: public opinion of the entire

nation
The effect :6f thie super-ppWer dis-

ciissioii was , to ~ cause grave .
doubt

whether: the industry : can look for-

ward tO' early -removal of .the. present

50 kW limitation. JHooked; up Yrith

political bppositipn ind.,o:ther.^fe^

it apipeai's extremely doubtful ifihe

p^^psppt :
i>)i^ctic& of puttin i^ ^00 kw

scales - ; of charged, for; .Wire,.: lines

ought to:, be prbbe'd;. and clpse^^

tact withi ;trade as.sociatipns. a piub-

lie
,

age:hcie.s - is . d.esirabl.ei-

On the broad general question of

the .estabiished'^^ :
Americah;;. ]^^^^^^

Craven; deqlared: that the cbmpetiWye
type br brpadcas.tii^

supervision :
is iiecidediy preferahie;:

but. reflected :agreemeritth .

lie servit^e aspect .needs .
greater atr

tentibh from bot.h the indiistryi'ahd-

the .regulatory .agencyi .
.

. This: , slant

;

was mirrored on numerous P.ccasiPns/

nptiabiy -i: -discussion of :. newspaper
ownership, . ;chaih operatipn, 'ailpcar

tiph.bf faciiities,
:
prpgrams, and regu-

latibri.;..' V'--' "

. '- -\'

: •'i'rflil^.-firpttJnreasonaWe -

The;; study; cleared .the industry pi

chargies that : exorbitant prbftts ."are;

beihgv.made frprii explbitatipn of a"

public respurce, although the tech^-

nical expert commented that, info on^

this point: is scanty. As long: as we
stick ; to .V . the -cbnipetitive

;
theory,;

liqensees must. be. perrtiitt^d to make
money,, otherwise they will npt take
the /risk : inherent ih; piPheering de
y(»lopment and; rendering, the type of

service the American pepple. ^expect

and./preifeh'-.':^.-;

.In- .examihini; .soniev pf ;the:Jm
techhical prppbsitiorts: frbm a

;
social

;and • ecpnpmic ;;. yieWpoinf,. ,
.Craven;

dbubt^sd; thaV any allpcatibn^.fprmula

c'ah ; be ; conceived which w ill . insUre

equal distribution; of; facilities to .ail,

classes of ; people and ; siegments .of

pppuiatibh. . For ; : this ;
reason,:: .he

thinks there is decided value in net-:

Work distribUtioh 6^ programs,; use
of transcrijptiPns, locsitib.h of ; highei:

powered .plants ;ih larger centers; oi

populatibh; . adh«>i*ehce tb the clearr

channel; idea,.; and idpptioh of prin-

ciples; Which will -impi'pve ex isting

;

units"while at ttje -same .time add ihg

transmitters where . thei-e- are serious

deficiencies, ih . public service/
'

The sbcial ;phase of the report

tduchdd ph .one pf thiB khpttiest pirob-

lems ,
hp'w . . .beibre the Gpniniiish—-'

whether it is'^ 'in the public:|nterest*

;to permit newspapers : to engage in.

radio brpadcastingi . : Cpnccrnirig th.is-

delicate subject; ,: Graven .
doubted,

whiether; it is^^ desiraijie to place a

ban on press control pf statipns but;

observed the Cprnmish /.should ;weigh
carefully; every - applicatibh' from; a

;hew;spaRer. . The press is the- largest-

single factor- in the .
business^ ; from

the standpoint of licehsees' identity,^

he :cbmmehted, disclpsihg. that news-.

paperS.owh 28% of; all; extant t

mitters and ;account for ; i2CL67%; of.

; the. . clear-
_
chahn^^ and ;high- -power

'refeiPnal'^dllties;;;:. .
;,^:;\.:-. .>

.

• ::;Ths; hetwprk aspect ^of. brbadeast^.

Ing is : a niajpr; questiori which must

,

be ; t'akein;; ihtb^ cpns.lderaWpn .. almost

.eve.ry;,time a ppl^y - jirbble^

Craveh;.deblare

webs are ..distinctly desivable;; s^^

they make talent availaW^^^

tions which ptherWisfr:Wpuld be ^hbrt

on. program material, he; ajgi-eed.: that

ah affiliated; transmitter has .dis-^

tinct. ;edge .in gettihg
:

business . a.nd^

advised against ;
any.: hasty : ab:tipn

Which might ;
injure

.
the ability ; of

licensees., to. obtain revehue^^

rhembership .in chains.' 'S Vfith'put

webs^mahy :<5ities would be :depriyed

of valuable; programsr both ehter-.

tairimeht and cultural. ..

There is hp .
evidence tha t the three

natibhai; chains, 25>:regibhal webs, and
303 ' affiliated ;statibns : have entered

any :c6ihbination;;fbr; the purpose of

cQntrPlling.^ channels.^pf ma:ss\cornr

muhicatipn in' a Way , that Wpuld ih-

j ure the
;
public interest; Craven • de-

clared.^'
•

;'-'v.'::':v -. :••-•.::.:;; ..

. In .defending ^network bperatioh,

the former .F. -C. G.'. Chief Engineer

stressed that with four;.d.istinct:coas^

tp-cbasi virebs and nuhierpus seqiipnal

hobk-ups,:the industry is highly cpm-
petitive. Added that from the stand-

point ofpublic .service, .both the net-,

works themselves and; their- affiliates

have been; liberal in iniakinff

facilities available ahd hive dembn-
strafed their ;.ValUe in educating . th

people, iaidihg in .
enriergenbies, and

simplifying the :problem of; obtaining

taicht.'- :;^ ':

'

I

QUOUBLES

1^
I

I

^Here ard a few;;pertinent, ialthbugh

casualj phservatibhs .

ephtaihed in

Gommissipner T/ A.';iVI. Crsiyeh's sp-

ciai-eoonomic 'report:..

.

'\ The bipic* principle :pjf . allocation.

'although '

it' ivouH. Tesult: in bcttct

sefmce Ifo ^sie^e^^ undesifahle

becouisc b/ the disastrous iconoitiifi

effects it "icbuld: harei on t|ic ea^^tinfr

setvtfp, :,.;'. ./:.;
^y;

--;'.
;:;, '.•:...

)Vhile,: the. consequences of tran-^

scriptioiis . on: cconbnirc tt»cl/a7;e bf
Miiiions cmnqt be measured sp far,.

use of discs is pfgroiuing irn

from the ivietupbint of pr.ogrdm- dis-

trihulidlU' Appears ' a ' sourGC of rev-

eriue for ;all ./classes of statibns itnd

pfien cnabi^s public;;to Receive prp-

grams. -; of/ierlyisc undesirdhle. Also

.is.' .ecpnbrnical .lixeans of btingtng
high-graclc; talent .tb sriyall iJOThThuni-

iies :t<'liicJi: rofheru'ise- cbuld^ n dff
{ford it,. ConliMe'd: eXpdrision will

have yinfluence .:Oii future program
drid ecoiiovnc. phases, but; safeguaT'ds

niust be crcfc.tcd ' agmrist . dcst^^

,pf ilv6 ialefvt' prbgrdm; ;discouToger

.^jiertf .'bjf ; local erhjiloymenti' and
eliinirXQiiori 'of-'. /metHods insuring'

'rop,id r!simi( ItqnePus; diw
.mtcllioe.7ice.'..- ;.i-;-^^. :. :.

Top ;h6t
;
cbjTjjjefitipn .;. mus.(i . . be

flupitied,;; le'st . the v:istf'.ucflire o/. the

iiiditstrly ; be^u?^derTn^7^cd. Qominlsh
oughi ia step slowly in Creating too

ntdny
.
statiqiis in . one. coTtijnunity,

studying 'ccpnontic^data--^urcha?;t^

ppic erj; -td leiitv li^teriet {desirfiss', pppu-
Idtioit, ct^,—before diecidiiig whether
comnVitniti/.scr.rice, bC; tTnprbucd;

or injured by nibj'e cp'mpetition,^

in- the. experimental category Will be

abandoned in the imriiediate:iuture.

. Oh the other bUtstandihg prppbsi

tioh-^clehr channels .and duplication

of ' service-r-Craven'. presented inuch

nioireVdefihite conclusiohsV :H^^^ held

that; it is; inoperative: to perpetuate;,

the prihcipl6 ;.pf prpvlding primary

service' tp rural areais Via high-power
transmitters; ;

which have, excitisiye

right 'tip ;certain fa-equeneies, but;; he
considered it is unwise'ltb; have, more
than 5!5 ; sblb spotsf; bh; thb spectrUhv;

The Cpmmish :;Sh,puld :hpt:" write? any
arbitrsiry general

.
rules prevehtihfT

diipl icatioh of secQn;dary^cpvera^?e. he

;csi utiphed. because they are li;able to

pteyent . full 'utilizatiPri.; of the faciii-;

tiei?:tPr;mass rommunibatiori;.

Graven' but! ihed ;sever6rsteips the

?Co)vimish-.'P|i{2ht:tb take!: i

.

Aecbiinli . staff ; should
.
plunge

into :ahsiTysis of the economic aspects

of tlvis ;bi;'.; -pci;ibdicd "que'stipn.na:.iTes

sli.buld .be se.nt: licehsees; tp; get dope
.s.tu'lph finances: present rejport.

fdvm«i phoiild. be broadened and jnpre

dctAUcd logs . should; be . required;

:. : / \-^'Atlantai. .Jiaih. ;'25;..;'

WAGA, affiliate of jpurnal-Pwhed
'WSB, will tee off Monday. ;(31) with

a.hibitibUs radio, (sdiicatibn prpgranij

oiliCerin^ a regular curriculum. Pro
grarti is"sponsbrfed joihtly by Journal

ahd Atlahtai Board of .: Education,

schbblTs. iflrst' term : being; mapped
ioihtly by /Lambdin :

Kay; WSB-
WAQA general manager, and; schpol

department dticials. ^ ; :

^

CfaVeii Agf^esi iii Part with Criticising "[of Pedagogy
^^^^^^^^^

; ; W

Very douhtful ifi tbtuhs;;i()ith. fetter

tha7i; 10,006 pe^rso cdn ' sitppori stdV-

tioiis. TiendeTing high qUolitv - pro-
grani; . scrvfcc -for: an-

nod. pf tinic, unless; thejf arp. center

of markets nvith -greater: purchasing
pbu^er thon ihe:town oio:nc, "In sonic;

situdtioiis, brbddcdsiers . in spqi$ be-

tween 10,000;.dnd 25,000 ; may
trojthie^ securing ' omplc : financial

bdclcing iq sustain ' gobd
.
program,

scfyice., : iT/icrcfpre, tnany. ..snidU

com-niitni/ies ntusi .continue depend-
ing on distant ' dlcdr-channel pjcnts.

. Broffdodster* are riot licensed ,:by
the government for • the sole bienc^t

of- adveriiserjs aiid if they are ta. ser

&ure:tHe best reiurn; from their, use

of tddio \iliejj^
'- together - w^

censeesj, inusi recqgiiize the dduan-
togc derived frpm jgood ivili of the
public;;-;:..

. by ;'the ; Cbmmtsh . of ilie

nature ;~of . broodcastefs' profits is

necessary :n6t; only- to enable: fair

deiermindtion and comparison of the
abiHify: of different.,, classes of-' li-

censees to render good, public serv-
ice. 'but aliso to. provide clear under-
standing of industry, economics.

^ Washington; Jan. 25.

Frequent criticism directed by both
.educatiphal and labor grotips at the

type of prpgrarh service rendered by
the commercial .broadcasters was
partiaily substantiated last Week by
Cpmmissibner; Tl ; A. M. ; 'Graveri's

social-economic report
"

: while he defended the, industry ph

severarppints, the rCC engineering

authority agreed with pedagogs and
uniohites- that : in. ma«y instarices;

money-minded managers have ; ne-

glected the; cultural and other non-
commercial sides of their resportsi.-;

bility. But at the sa,me tinie he said

some of the :d.iBinahds ,Pf these critics

are extravagant: and commented that

,the educators have projposed ho cure

for : some . of the conditipns ;. about,

.which they comiilain. ;...;-'-; •

•; To feiVd Pff further coniplaints;

from these, sburces, Craveh gave the

Commish and., the industry several

suggestipns. .Place might be found for

more statibns:lhterested primarily in

educational 'bperatioh :' the upper
frequencies outside ; the standard

broadcast band. Closer, 'cbpperatiph,

. such.': as .<is . be^ng .attempted ;
by . .the

•joint .- committee . now headed
,
by

Fedbriai -;EdUcatibn, Commissioner
John Stude^ker;may - help pu.t.

;

; . BuUc of testimony indicated ; that

basic technical problems and ;.ccp^

: npmic cpnsidei'atibhs; must be ^iyen

;
pracliccii attention in cpnsi'dei ing tii)e

convenience of ; the rpUblic. Graven
summarizedi adding that there ; Was
no material propf that pedagogs are
prepared .to supply :

'a comprehensivW
broadcast .service tb the public, on, a
natiPnal scale /embracing :severat sta

tions with adequate: ;faciiities tp sus-

tain cbntihued; public ihtcrest in
their programs.' \-;'

While--pedagog3r=^may—be^accont-
nipdaled ih the middle pbrtipn.bf the
radio. ..spectrum cbmimiercial brPad-
casters are hot', exempted frpm' the
responsibility ,pf cOot)erating ; With
educators,, he;chided.vOperat6rs. must
sferye the public in a balanced .man-
ner,'; .ialthbugh bbth educators ahd
commercial, industry rnay have to

reach a better understanding of all

problems. ' .;--; >

.

-..,; Labor ; .

-- In
;
discussing : labor's.

;
squawks;

-Craveh-; subscribed to tlie view that

the ;cbntiriued; existehce .;pf private
enterprise in brbadcasting depends
largely- Uppri using facilities, for the
service . of all the people. Licensees
must be: scrujiulpus .about hot deny-
jhg • their facilities ;:tp, people with ; a

le^ifimate 'social or doctrine,

lie 'said. -

'
•

.; ;
.

'

'
.-; ;;;;;:

; Irnpbssible . to issue licenses ;tp:.all

various :.groups of social ;pr pplitical
'

thought, engineer agreed, ;.but privi

'

legcd. franchise holders are pbVigated

-to liye up to the fundainqnlal, doc
trine of free speech. •

;
v;

Aimless multiplication of ;rddib: fd^
cilifies, cither through unjustified
power boosts or iicensiii0, will bring
progressive subdivision of the audi-
ence. If. carried top far, net result,

is liable to be; declining' demand for
radio, adt^crtising,'. thus cutting rev
enues and in. turn bringing program
deterioraiidn, :' ';{'- ;'\r

:

Census Bureau studies,
. (llihpugh

incompte te, iJidicate . that stations
affiliated ioiihrnetworhs Mve ld^^

resources than '

Pther transmitters in
the:.sdmc community, this appears
from fact that 34.8% of the trans
rnittersxt^^^ the 1935. busl
ness;- census jqccPuntcd for . 74.5% ;of
all time sales,: -

'. Washington, Jan. 25.

Shortage of fuhdamental data
caused Cpmnrtissibher T. A. . M. ':

Craven to recommend that the Fed" :

eral ;
• Commuriibations Gonim.issibn .

'proceed
, cautiously in the; - present

situatipn
. .b.(ecause;: of the unknown

factors' in ' deciding upon a pblicy;:

concerning superppweri

'We feel that no one should; fear
technical progress, and' therefpre, wis

see no logical reasbn for. ah arbitrary;

defensive regulation
; which. 1 would

prevent the future use of power in
excess of 50 kw in the event 'that

:

evidence and data should .VshoW con-
clusively that.' such ppwer in certain .:

individual cases is in: the ;inter"est'P£ :

^

the public,' ;Crayen -told his cbl- :

leagues. ^ ' .; ' ;'' ...,.V-. :':-^---'

:.' 'It should be npted: that iri this con- '

hectibn other nations : this - cpn».

tiheht have 1 icerised. : statipns
..
to Use .-.;.:

powers . greatly . excess .of :50 kw
and si^hf should 'hot' be lost of this;. ;

•

faict: frbm; ither a -technical or -ecb-

nbmic standppiht.. ,->'':-' ';:-.-' .;•.:; ;

C;. 'The; ; evidence shbSvs ; that while; V
rural listeners undoubtedly would be
benefited by having trpadcast service

.
^

with;, sufficient "signal ; to .

;oyernd'e atrnpspheric nPises' so ' irri-

tatinig ih; many instances.-

a

ent time tp : these listeners, and that
'

.^^hile the daytime service, tp rural

listeners Would be considerably im-
proved, there -is, a question whether

,

the smaller Communities / might,- in

the long run,, lose their ;
media, for;

. local ; sel f expressioh
.
by . radip ; ber

cause of the economic effect of Super
high power.

;
However./ in this re-

spect .the' eyidehce; (of .the realloca?'

.

tion;; heWrings,. 1936); . was the mpst.

contrpyersiaii;- . -...:;-; .
.

''

'The evidence submitted by . the •

.

clear channel grpup se'ems^ to -indi-.

cate that '
• /certain circumstances

some Jregiphai and local stations now -

Within the high-grade ieryice rangis

of ;
existing 50 kvf . stations haVe not

suffered,' and that if all classes ot

stations Were increased by approxi-

mately the saime. ratio, hb change ...

would be effected in the status quo
of th(E existing economic ^sitiiatioii,^

Oh the other, hand, the evidence sub-

mitted ;by those who were .opposed;

to the;use of super power indicatied i

that certain statiohs would no longer :

be/able, to retain the same network :

connection is they hold at present ::

and that it the network connection ;:

were severed the statiPh .would suffer

material .'financial' handicaps. The ;

evidence alsp
;
shpws -that regardjess .

,

of ; networks,:.iiiahy; station^^^

substantial portion of .their revenue
firom national business, and that if.

this national business were affected
•

by thie .concentration of the national

'

advertising bn . few super high

powered stations the economic stabil-

ity of several, statiohs might be af-

fected; . In this connection, however,
it cannot . be stated positively that .;

natibnai; business has yet reached a

saturatipn point or that a fewer num-
ber Of stations could accommodate a

substantial, pbrtion of existing

business. • '.-.„:;.. .

... 'Ariother . factor
,
involved in the ;

use of super; power/ ; that a small,

group of. licensees operating/ on. fre-

quehcies/ Which have been assigned,

tp them by the Federal Gpvernment
would have control of/radio fabilities

Potoer boosts for smaller stations,
u'hcretcchfiicaUy /^feasible, /coin
U'ith; 'inpredse :

: /.the / nymiief : pf
irayismitter cat egpfies [ will perhiit
more equdl basis of competition for
broadcaster

s

'

serving ;economic ' areas
of siniilkr . proportions, '.; ';;/;'

'

'
./.\'

- One of the itenxs^ entering produc
tidn cost of ; pro'grams^land line

lease ./tates^might 'ioeil.; /be; studied
itjiih the /uieio /o/^ .determiytihg^ the
reasonableness of the telephone sys-
tem charges, , ,

}^ :' } -

'

capable of' reaching the entire na-;

tioni,, ./Unless care were exercised ;
in

the/regulatlpn/bf 'these- licehsees, the.

possibility exists; of haying granted

to a few people, frbm. natural re-

sources of the Federal Government,
the; eQntrpl..o£;a system, of mass com-
muhics^tioh having

.
Untold pptentiaii-

ties of . iieihg ;utili2ed; to influehce
ic Qpinipn; -.-

'

;. 'Wh.ilcV;<he; Cpnimiish. might pre-
scribe a uniform rriethod for iii-

dividxial stations arid chains to &ub-
TJiit /fliiaiicial

.
reports, :it is neither

hcressnry: nbr;'rfcisirdblc ; to '. dictate
iniifpfn.i dccourt/i.ng of- bob
syslenit. ':.•'...;

ElHott Rooteyelt-s talk
Oklahoma City, Jan. 25.

Elliott Ropseyelt,^ prez of Heairst

radio chain, ihformed citizens of

Oklahoma City last week that

$150,000 would be spent to make
KOMA; Hearst Oklahoma City J sta-

tion, .the finest in the state. •

/ Ropsbvelt/ was informed : shortly

:

befbre. he waSv^
speech would be; broadcast oyer
WKY; k rival ci ty statipn, but he
Weiit .ahead without changes. He;
plugged the Hearst stations; as
group recently, on Vitalis' guest ap-
pearance pver NBC. ' '

-



M tJ S i c VAKIETY 4»

Naiional Assii. of i*csrfprih-i

ing ; Artists AUci Mullihc|r

jPossil^ pf V Eiiterihg

Phonograph Biz lU^

COOL TP ASRA

[':
'. l^aiiofjal . Association ,of -Perfornri-

. ing Artists Is; ^odng, afte^^ coin : ma-
• thine; •operators and IS; also consider-,

, ing entering the phonogrjaph^^^

; ipanufaGturing:-buSiness.. Roth propo-
'

; silions caime up before a meeting .of

: the \.NAi>A's :board bt .
directors last

^N^ek, with- the. latter aiithorizing :its

.

/ ."gi^riera counsel, -Ma^^^^^ J^'' ^peisery

; V ^{f ;starV'a: test 'Suit against: ;scim^^

; nia6hlrijB .
::pt*erator;;^w iwiil ; be

Vbaisedi
'

/"the- ^decision':tbat ;tiie or-;

'gahiz<»tion ; -got':
:' trie ' Fred -

W
i ,:y^i yt'pJ^S. }n •Pennsyiyahia/;. •/

: ,

'
; Question' of ;the'NAPA . going irifo,

the . recprdirig ' biisiness developed;

after it ;iy..ai that; the',

record companies .persiste Jn- snip-

; ; ..|rig it i.itigattidri Started ;by the ;NAPA
• against u^^^^ and in refusing to issue

• standard fo.rrh of contract ta. art'^.

; ; .'jsts/ - It wii^ suggested; t^^ the .rec:-.

,
. ording /enterprise .be. organLied" arid

;
operated;; bn- a co-ppi^ iiasis. :

;• Meeting also, voted to: hav^ .S'peiser

. jhfot-m Joe Weber; American ;
Fedier-

. sliph.. of; .M^jsicians.. prez, why the

. NAPA wasn't 'interested in. .co-"

oipierating with the AMencah Sbciety

of ..Recording .Artists,.
.
Inc.,:- a. west.

coast outfit which is
.
alisp interested

. ;
; jn pbtainirig licensing cpntrol ; over

: the cPmmerciail use of 'pihpnograph

recbrds. ;SeattIe local of trie AFP'[
,. '' had. asHfed trie; NAPA to assist the..

• ASRA in Whatever way possible and
.

': had sent a copy of the request; to
. -Webei-. -NAPA/ feels.; that.- "it; has
: nothing jn cbmriion with the. ASBA;

;
[' ~

.; thi; laUer. Js a ;p^

... ganized business -holding represertr

Nation .cpntraets frorix : recofidihg art^

ists ill ''contrast with.' th.e -. NAPA's
' yolunlary and cp^Dperative; setup,' / ^

;; Grace Mbbre .Wiis e.iebted a nierri-

: l5er of .the^NAPA board; .

^

ISSUES NOT SETTLED

.)Sui Judge. Itefiises.in
• .:••-:.- Coin Machines:''

'

-' .'

.. Seattle* • Jan. -25. .

'

; Apjpl i ciatipn of .

- ihk. American.^ ;Sb-;;

cifety ; of ;iFlecai;'ding Artists; . .tb / rei^

strain the Ifart ;
Noyelty : :Go. of

Everett frpm using priohbgraph recr

brds..;fbr commercial ;purpipses; in

autpmaitjc recbrd-playirig mathines
wa^ denied by Federal Judge John

BoWeni Jan. 19- An entire day
was:taken lip by;.argumeiits^ .;-;

: r a ;

• Issues, ;pther than the injunctibn

suit, -;were hot .ruled uppn; by the
cd u r t, ..• i>erid ing ~;

; the . subrtiissipn pi

briefs! Besides, clients,
.

officials; ; of

the'; A. F.' .L^ musicians . unibn of

Seattle, and I^e Kehin. of
.
the

union' in - PPrtlartd; was .present! The
tourt- .'

al.sp refused; ;to: ^(iisrriiss^; the

court of action : asking for damages
and 'accburiting, ; ;

.

-•"-.'^..'-. i.'Rus.S M'organ- --Fte.cj6'ras

:
• R ii.ss Morgan . is.' readying. ;.a serieis'

of Vviolin.;" and piano. .' wbrics;- 'f

Bi'Unswick ;recp^^ Will

persbnaiiy; wax the keybbard ;rialf

of it. -; Rpbbiihs M^^ publishing.'. ;

President's Ball, WPA

l^iticaily

si Pa.

'Reading, ; Pa.,;: Jan!. "25^

Reperciis.s.ibp.s developed froni sey*'

erail qiiarters; .:'|ast;; ^v.eek/;>vh&ri'' the;

local, rnusicians; ' ; vinVpbsed. V
ban on free m usi c ipt : the' Presid erit.'s

Birthday balls. ' sliitod .iorftliis .Satr

urday 129)., Reading locivl dcmande^^

that JLmipn.;miisiciahf be eri^

:each of the.:. five .rpcy.l danceg,:;

;
'

;

'What : distiifb^^ the ipcal 'IDemo-
cratic; leaders irjbst Wiis.-lhyt the issiie

got. Irbnt: page ;;attentibn ''-and ' also

gave' the Socialist city .adni'iiii-stratibn.

cairse for; head-waggi,ng.; Wii^

Biemocrats: .and the Sociali.si.s : have
been . cpVoperatirig on -the .birthday:

ball plans : the.- 'latter . ^didn'li .tq^

the. idea; of .using., men f rpriii ;fedei.al

WPA .rilU.-sicAi
;
projects;

. .:;;. .•: - .'..

:
- Ilci-bert. ^Slnthart as-.'^-iunfid .;tb.: Wiritie

riiclrq'^s 'Mnrie-;An\o!iip

Maxviie Siilliyani Golbred,

for Victor
: JWaxirie ' Stillivan, 'pblpred song-:

.jircss .a.f. thp Onyx cl lib, •N^.Y,. .''.who

came . , to' ..attentiori 'with her., swing
Versions ;of ' .'Loci;! '; XomPh ,

iiiid:

'AriiiiP Laui'ie' :• (scored . by Cratido

Thprrihill) , .:^ping bveiv -to Victor

reb.p rd s, ; aWay. 'frorh.. Brunsw ick . ( yb ^

'c'pl ion )...,,
^- '''•^. •-.';

' , Her impetus ;tb; the pld ;Scbtcii a i i:s.

luide'r
;
Thbrnhil.rs^swing^

Eeiiny: Gppdmai) ^td a; dane'b.

vcr.s'ion of 'Laurie.' Jbr- Victor and
ToriViny Pbrsey .-.-doing likewi.sc

vvith :^Loch Lbmotid,' ' both (Dased on
ThofnHiil 's. ':arrangements* . ;.-

Ferde;-'Grofe working'
; .

new
iuite;- ''Peep South,' . .as. .sequ.el to

iris 'Mi.ssis.sippi' Suite;' -Robbins .pub.^

lishinj;;: ' :.
- .

';
'

. ;•;
z-:.: ';'•: -'•..;.

;.;:
- Fqlloiciiip Is art ariali/sis Jp/; the cprh.bined- phi{i.< ol^ pn W Ei4 P, W./Z .end;:

the/week: itovi'^M^ Udn. 'l*l^Z3).0 ;

t/ic; tM.' .NBC and ;CB5v tC6nimef(:}dW::.re^^^ oil types plkgiSon sponsored p ,cpU
uiun, ; ^;d€TiQt€i;;/ij/ri;:,sprtfl;s^^^ 'pbp^ speaks, for- Msetf J.

! .

'
; ;..!, \ '

. John G. Paine, .;geh. mgr. pf the

Amei'ibari .Society of
;
Composers,

Authors and ;Purilisher's expects to

get a, report; triis: week on the findings':

of the! pa'rtitipn
:

prbgram cori^

pt the. IntefhatiPnaii. Confederation pf

. Perfbrming Rights Spciety which has

been- meeting in ;LondbnJ "fhis cbm-
;r)riitiee-s task is to develop a iVni.fprrri

.sy.sterh. pf diyiding!!the^^^r^^

-lected b^y ! bnd cPuntry's perfprtnihS

;!i igh.ts : sobiety. .for anptrier . and also

to; .sl^aidardize methbds of listing the;

"T-'eribrmed;. worJcs. ;oi'. the vaTipus^

allied societies; .;/y.:^ ' ;

CohfederatiPh;- vptcd^^^a^

in Paris last.spring- tp make a deterr

."jriined. effort to
.
unify rnethpds so as

:to avoid further hagjgling as to- -re-

ports and'paybff arnbng the rhember
Societies.--; ,-;,.•;;-• .-.;..-

'

.title-. ;:;..;..:;-- :-: ;' \.-:;;--

Yoii Topk Words Out of My Heart ,

.ypu-re; a Sweetheart. .-. .:i\.-.!. .
.'.

i Dbuble: Dare Ybu . ; . ,;.. ... .'i ... ... .! ,

.

Rbsalie: ^ .:, ^ , .;.!. .:. ;Vr';. ; ! .

.

'pipsy Doodle; . .:. i . : . . . .\ ;.;....

Once in- a While. ; . . ; , . • . i . .

Bei Mir Bi.st D.u Schoeri,
.

, ; . . ;

Triie Confessipn! ..!;. vi ; . . !

.

Swieet as a S.d"g> •:• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sweet Someone. ....... ..V. ; . . ... . !

.

Mama, 'That .MbPri lis Here A.gain .

.

Nice Work if You Can Get It, . . .

.

:Bob; White . .;.;. . , . . i . . ......

.

I Can. Dream, Can't I?..; ... . V^; ! • . . •

Be in Wincheirs CoTumri;^ . .'. . . .

.

In the Still of the Nifeht. .;. . . ... . .

.

TwbvPreams Got Tpgether. :; .:;; .:.::.

;

I See YPur Face Befbre Me. ,.; .:! ,

.

E^/ety ' Pay'*! ik Holiday . . . .;; .
!;'.

.

I've H itched My Wagon ' tp a! Star

.

Thanks ;fpi:, the Memory. ; i .
.
,. . ! .

.

Whistle! While Ybu Work! .

Ten Pretty Girls !
'; . . . . , . ...... ..;

The One LLoye. .

.

My jfieaven ori. Earth ... .:. ..;.,.::.

,

Outside^ of Parad ise . .! : ; ^ !!. o: . . i . v

.

There'!s a Gold Mine , in the Sky
Somebbdy's Thinking of U .Tonight;

.

Mbon ;pf lyJariakoora . .. ..;..!... ... . . .

,

Sa i 1 ;. Along, Silvery MpPh . . .;; . . . .< . :

,

One Sbrig . . . . .;, ,. , ; , . .%,.,....!;;;..!

When Organ Played O PrPmise.Me

,

How Many Rhymes? !. ..; . . . . ! . . ;. . . . ..

I Live the Life; I Love. • • • . . . i V, . , .

.

Ybii Started ; Something: .:. ; ...;>..,
:With^ Sniile and a Song. . ... ; .

;-.:.
:

Som.€i.Pay 'My Prince .Will Cbnie.;; .

;

Smoke froni a Chimney. . . .

,

ill a Little White Lighthpuse! ,'.
. *

.'
.

:

Thrill of :a. Lifetiirie. . .;; ; .:. . . .

Silhouetted ;iii the Moonlight. ..

.

S.weet Stranger-, ; !;.-...;> -. !.. . ..! .;• «• •. •-•

More/Tlnan/Ever/; ; ; .;. ;;.,^ .!; ;;,;. > .yi

!Romarice in the Rain;.. . . ; !:. .... . ; .

.

She's Tall,! Tan; Terrific ;:.v •/!'•;• . . ;

Yoii Can't Slop "Me: Preaming.!. .',
.

.

My' Pay ; .• . .: ..:.': ,!-;
.-

Lef.s Waltz for ..Old Time^ Sake...
jQS.e-phine' . . . ! . .;.;';.;.

One Rp.se Left in My Heart ;.. ".

i ;. ; ..

Let's Sail tP PreaiPland . V^. . v. . ...

.

Snake Charmer .
• yr, i: .; ... ; .;, . ; . ,

.',

Let's: Make . It a Lifetime . . ..,..;. . ,'.;

Always-arid Aiways.'i i . . ..;!';..!. . . .

.

If lfs the La.it Thing 1 Po. ;. ;.

JVIfl;mtf. T Wahha M.-ikp : Rhy1 hnri

,

' Publisher
. . . . .Pariamount
, . 'i

.'. Rbbbiris ...
'.

. J

.
'.'

v ShajpirP; ; .

!';!.
.;
.Chappell .! .:

. . .
'. .Lincoln; ...

. !; ...Miller:,. .....

. .;! :. Harm-?' .'

.
!:.•

.; . !:.:r. FariipuE !; .
.;

.:.• . : .Robbiris' . !

.

>.';..,Feist;, ,;..:v

, . .Parambiint
. . , . .dhappell .

;

; ; . . iRGthick . ..

.

. . . . .Marld; ,.!, .;.

. :. . . . Feist 1 . y. y.

. . . . .ChappeJl .
.;

. . . . .Rcm ick v. .

;

.:;>v .Crawford

'

.>•.;. .Fahious
.Harms .. .

; .:>.';Paramount:
. . ... .Berlin . . .

;

, . . . . Criiwfbrd !

...!';.,.F.ei£t -.

. . .,; ;Witriiark . :.

, .'.;^Saritly-Joy.
iy,.;:Berlin

. Scarce- !
-;-.';.

. V; !*:Big: Bi-b!a!dcaistv ;.!;..!'. ; ! .!

:. ;.*YPu'ie • a . .Sweeihcart, .'.
.

.

.'..Pop '.!.;.: . ;...;;:-!;.;.!.!;.

.
^ 'MJo^iie!

-.
; y. .-. . : ';.;\'.-.v:'-,

;;;-.PPp. .;v.:;,-;.. : .-.;. ..'.;;, ,;.!; ;...
:':.

;. . .VPop ;;... ;,...•;...,.;:;..:,.;

, . V . . Love,' Honor ;a nd: Behave '.

. ; . ! . *.Tr.ue Cbri.Je.ssion.. . . .!. ; . .

;

. . . . . Sally, :
irerie and; Mary. . ..

.,...!'*Love .and Hisses,

.

; . . ; , 'Big Broadcast . . .

!

. , . *Pamiscl in Distress. ... . ;

.

,'.i..Pop .

,
, . .>tRight This Way,;; ,:;v.:. ;;.-.

,

.
.'

. . . *Love and'JJisses ; . . . , . ; .

.

; . . "^-Rosalie-: ;.!;;>.
Pop-. .::,.:..;. ;..-;:..;.;..;,: ..;

.
'. . fBetween the Pevil . ! ... . ;

.

. -. ; *Ev'ery Pay's a Holiday ! . .

;

.: .;. .:Hpllj^odd ; Hotel.!:. ; . .:.

;: ; :::/^Big .!Bi:oadcast. ; . l!!.!

!.. . .:*Snow - White. . ;
.

:. ..... ;
.;.':

...:;.;Pbp:.:;:V. '.",:. :!..:.v-;;.-.vV.:; ..;.-.

. , . . ^Everybody Sing. .;.

.

.-. . . ..,

; . ... *Start; :-Chefering ;
:-

. ; !. ::. -

;. ; ,7*Gutside:i6f Paradise.;/!;. . ;!!

ASCAP Heads Go On

• Boa i'id of d ii-ectors of ; the !Amei:ican

,
SpGiety .!pfVGompibsers, Authbr.,s'.and

Publishers rc-eiected the entire; Pf-
.flcial- Tpstqr for ./another year, 'at a.

. •^rheeting hfeld l^.st; "Thursday (20). It

, .;wa;^ thci.r first ;!l938, g6t*.togetrier, .

• !Nothing Wia.s; (ione abo'ut:blectirig a
.d i lector , to ; fill, the ; vaca!hcy.. created
by Bobby, Cra,Wfbrd.'s departure from

.- (he musi'd bu.sine.s.s.'.la.'it year. .
•

.
>:

.
:
Benrty .;;Aibert,

; sbh^^^^ ti.'flck

'.at!; Leg ; Feisty-' after -twp^year ab-

;Ebb;Tide.:.
Hometown .: .

; ,
;;>! J , y.- .

,•:

Greatest Mistsike of , My Life
In.ii Mi.ssion by' the SSaV. . .

Fbkgy Pay. .!: ^ . . ;.. v.^^ : / . >-l.

1 Want a New; Roniance ;
.

, ! . . ,.;

.

Have lYpii IWe.t Miss Jbries?!. . ! . .!.-: .-

!

.Tu.st a Simple .Melody/ . .
/',

Shenanigans /» . .., .,-.;.!.... / !-i:. !

.

-. ; . /.

•

Tune in :0.ri:.My Heart . .. . . / .-! . .-. /'.
.;.

Taboo/ ; ; : // ;,. ..,../,,'.;, ;.!:/.,/!,;/; . .-;;....;...;

i'rii Liite! "a Fish Out pf Water . . , . .!:

I Stiil;Loye to Kis^; You Good Night
I'rii the One -Who LbVes You . . . ; ; .; .

.

I Hit a New High./ / : :; . . V/. /.
• •./. .;;,;

Cachita /i:, .... ..

.

Mclbdy! Fa'i m, . ;.»:...> . . .
;

. .;.

.

Jubilee . i . . ./.:. ;/ ! . ;

ii'fi Wondci'fui:;., V ; , .;.:. .:,..;

Pbwn: with Love; !v ..:. .'.'.:; ^; /... ; . .

My Fir.4t:Jmpre.s.sib,n;bf: Vpu... . /.!; •. ...

,

Broadway's, Gphe/Hiawaii:... , . ;.,/.'. .

>

- 1 Simply Adore^'Ypu ./,/ ... .;;,.,. . . ; ... ..

.

.^iSboil.b'y/ 'Jb-njili , f 'y\ :yi.;:.yi . Jiw.; •.-,.'.

/Loch LPriflbnd .:/! ; . , ; . .-;:..'.:. . // i . ...

.

'

It's . Ea.s i er ' Sa id tfiii rv Done , ; . .! ;; . / .;

.

'In.a Littlc.Cnfe'.:. : . .

.

.More F?o.w.er,.to/Y(ju (.';.-/;'; !.. . i-^-;.. ;

.

'. .!

iWiles-: Aijarl. ;.:... !.i

. '.:;.;;. .v.-v

GVpsy- 'in! My! Soulv. ::i .:. . ;;:

Lc-I Th;(l Be a Le,v.son -to Yoir. ;. ....; ./. ;

; . Schuster-Miller

:

KalriiarrRuby .

.

.iSelect ^ . .: : . .

.//.Berlin .
. ... ... . . .

.

./.^.Morris ; , / , ; .

.

i .!Rerriick .:

.'.
. Words. & Mii.ciG.

.;; Marks :;. .'.

. . ; Berlin : .
'.

;

.;. ',Ber)i ;:;.-. i ;,.

. ;Shapjrb . . ;/ ; , .

.

. . .. Donaldsdn .;. ./.

.

J ,;. Marjo^ ./;.,../.' ;;.;;.

'.
. '.Harriis . ;.,: ;/; ..i

.

vAgerrYellen .. .

;

..'.i\4iiier:;'s.:; ";.,/; ..-.:.

. . ! Red Star. , ..;..;.

....Mills - ../!.:.;; .yy
, . .Rcmick '/ ; ./, . . .

;

.-. ..Mills-,./ ...;/., .;/.:

. . .Witmai^k . . . , ;

.

^;..-i Feist/-.:.:/.,.-;A !•-

. . /Shapifo. ; . . . ./.

.

:,/Spier!-. ,/.-;!..;..!. :.;/.

. . ;~Mark.s. . . -: ;

,

. . . Jacobis . . !.. .:.

V, iFcist;''.. :.;./.:;.;,. ,.>/

;, .Crawford ;.

;^Sa.ntly.*J.d3

Lrfetiriie:

Hotel. ;. .;

•the Prairie,
Parade;

.

Paraniouht;.

,

:Crawfor,d.
;.;.',MiiiR

!i V/Shaipi-rb//;:.!

;

. .. . . Chjappeli . .
.-

.

.

;
. . Funtovis . .!. /

;

:! . .•Chappcll ;.;'.
.

: ."Witmark
. .Select;/:. . ;

;

:; -/Gilbert:,.:;.,'..'.

. , . ..Sbuthcrri. !-;,. !;

...Harms . .-, . .

.

wFei5t>;.:.V;:.-. .;

.-.Gcm':^';;;;^'; 7

./Robbih.s/!;....

. .Southern.

.

V:Fe!ist :;.
,

;..••;;.

Paramount ;

. ..Rrbhin,^.; ; .

.

.'.Ch'appel.l :..;,.

. .ChapRcli; ...-;

V:. Fci£t .-
. ./:

!;.;A.^:cr:^Yc^.lpn.

! ;B.o'bbiriR /. ..
,'

,':Rbbbins';: ; : ;

Glmiin

VvPbp ..;.,, , ,.../ .

.-

.

'?Hiirric.arie :
.'

!

. .Pop ...;/.; . ; ::.

;.*Sriow White,
; .PPp .

.

/;-.Pop:^ ,..':.
.: ..:;-.

-f Fifty-Filty^
;:.Ppp , .

.-..Show. White:
,.'*Snow White:,

. .F»op ....•;....;

,

..Pop!.:.,;:;.

. .^Thrill ' of a,

..!*WoUy\vobd
; Pop , . .: .

:';
.

;

. ..Pop ... ,

/ . ^Harlem Von •

..>fCotldri ClLib!

:. /Pop; /;;!..... ; .;r;'^'-.\

:/vPop/..;./.;-. . /. isv!,..'.

.. Pop/... ! .: /. : .;. .

.

...Fop /.;;; !.;-.-.:;;,,;:...;;.;. ;/.;-;..-..

/.Pop : ..:

..Pop -.. . . ..;.:..;....;...;;.-.:... ..;..

,', .pop .;,;, ;;v. .:.;;.

v.::Popi ..;'.,. I/. ..:.;:; .;r
/:•,..;..-,.;:'..,.

; ; *-Ma nnocjii in.:; ,-; , v . v ,. ; 1; . .

:.-
,

'./

-,. Pop- :;;,.:;.';:.,.. !.-;-.:;. ^ -^

•
•'•'..

ilVIaiih.'i.t;ta3i Mt-rry-Gp-Rjiurit
;*Ebt>/tidc.-;/.:.V.'; .'.,..... ..

/Pop-^:; :-:,!/;:;!•; .-:.;-,',

.

-/Pbp'i../;:..,. .V ;'..: .......

..Ppp..-,:-.,!..;V:.;..!.. v-

:; ?t)arTi.sei in Di.sti-esS; . . . . : ...

. *LoVe;or> :Toa«;f :! .;'..; .

:

:;/frd Rather Be .^Right.-;.;

.

V*Scri'pt' Giri;:-.;-; .
.-;.

:. . ;.:.-.;, ,
-, ;

.;

: *'Outsidc!' of Paradi.se.

yPopyl: 'yl.'-...:.:\ ,'.:;;!,;•..

,/i\)p;.. .,:;,.:.-;:; ;;-/.V/:,^t:;:';./:', .-:.v,

; '^Hoih"wood. Hotel .;.. . , / /. !-.

,,.*^2c}--Slrcctv:.!.,..':-.:;^! .'...•..

;pop:---r.:': .;;/: ;!;.^^. r; ::/;':;;.,.:,:;... .:

... .'Hitting a -J^Iew High . .-; ; ;.....

! /pop^;.-;.."!-:';.
-.v.vwy.,-; ;-;-;

,>. ••'.Iv-vGr.ybbdy
.-

-Sin.;.?-. ,',
: . . V.-:, ,

.*.Every; Pay 'k.; . ;; llol jday •/

. Grand
TPtal

:..: 39
. 38

29
29

/; . 28
:/ /i27/'

26
.. 25

25;
22

;;.:..21
.. 20
, . 20
,. 19
. . 19 .

,. : 19
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. • 16

.

: 16
.

-
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G ro lip ,bf
.
vriajor : pub 1 ishers. meets !

at thie offices of the M :Pub.ii.sri-

.crs^ •

/
P^/b)^ective 'As

:(Wediiosdjay)-' to:/,dis'e,Uss.;;the ad
(ibility of rnaiking an ihciiistry :rn:atter.

of, ihe/ suit -hrought by.We:Songwriti^
cr s' Protective : Assoc ia tiori. ^against

.

Mills' .Mtisic, ;Iric,
.

;
- ;S. / J; '.Buzzell;,

;

gounsoi :.fpr /Mills, s.ujigested trie get-;

togcihtM:!' . Eiizzcll .waM the publish-^

i.ni; liusiriess: to.'gpt' behind the figrit-

i'ng .'of t.he/c£i:SO, ;finahcial|y arid;other-:
;wisp/-.: :;-!.:..: / .; /;'/ ./ /-.•i.;-;/--: v.; ^ [. .'y,.-yiy

It ha.s already been discioscd th;a.t;;

the. /sen timerit ariiorif{- t hp. ; filin " pro-,

,cU|ccr-cpntrplied: firms; is /rio.t favor-
able as far!as;siidi defensive' alliance'

;

is; cpricerned; / :Picture lawyers dPUbt
;whethci'.!.t.he '^acts/iri: the'. Mi.ils;.acti'6ri.-:

in.akc!:it.;a/ rcpi/oseritative .'c^^

ihi.s publish e/r. riot only accepted .ah .

SPA-approved -cp!iflract,' buf .agreed,

;

jn^ aribtlier instance.; tb.make a:vritT
cr'si .agrcernerit $ub;eet to. any : terriis

;'

:iatcr , erttered/ into, between pubUsHir

'ei:s and/the. SPA! Cp'T^pia|riVi".vd.!iyed,-

\va:s filed in the; State supreme ooupt,.;

IS., v.; .the week before/; last. : Suit:;

seeks to :have the Coiiirts adjudicate ;

i he iSPA ; clairri to trie mechanical /

rights Pf/its ;rriemb:ers'. works; .'cov-

cfe.d/b.Y'ihe 'assiKnni.cnt cla

orj^ani!at1pn's-;bylaws.!; /
"- ; /';

John Schulpi?"}, SPA counsel, last

\Veck ; -iriformed Howard E; Reip-

heimcr and. Abe: L; Berman^^^^^

for ari : ipbrtan't-grdii.p of production -

winters
.
.Whb have resigned frorii the/

a.5sociatipn, . that :he:Avpuld. prefer to

have the latter send / . 'a delegate

iipm HoHywopd tp;/air ttieir griey-/

ances and explain wriait.Teforms/a^i^

wanted from/ the SPA,. Shulman
slated;, that he arid the SPA ebuncil

could nioke better rieiadway by talk-

ing 'with /trie principals ;triiBmselves.

Lawyers, ! he added; are / inclined

gei.'tOG 'tecrinical/:-^ .. V r- -..--.::,;..

•fHodray '.for . What-,.. .',
;

,-
. . .;;

*Hay iri/^ .a Woridbrful Tithe, .

Hisses, , ,-v. , , :,i:;.
; , •'Love;j'u)d

v./fV)P !.../;: .;;;;:^;^../,;i•.^.

..'fViiVginia.

;

,'/PDp. ,.;. ,;,'vV,..-,
.'.

',

!'

.^Pop- ,; / ;..:;....;:.. ...;' :

;-Hp.ridfri<^h:iv-llir'.«-cH..Pdp - ..,.;..,:-... .;v, ,.-.•.;

; IVi:illc:r •
;
;•/:.; ; .

'/;
., :. 'IVIon ii^^Gp-ljtound

,DhVi5 ;V; .•.:, ;.//// ./P'op !',.,/ /,!,-!:.;;,...;'.,.

.:Words Vv;-.l\1iisic';-^. .yFiliy-Filty: i,.. ; v,,^

.llanns^-;'/ :;.-.^-.-v. ..'"-Hollywood - Hotel
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ShPlPm Secunda, Yiddish yniiusical;

coriietliy /conipbscr ;
whose 'Bei MiiP :

Bist Du Scripcn' is a/ current bqst- /

'sieJler, i,s/ breaking iht^ tiri ;.

pan!- alley yia^;; a. sheaf bf . tijnes for •

which ;Max iand; !Nat;/Lief /are dbing

•the. lyrics.'!'- ;!'•...;;..•! '/ ...'- - -!

! / This is ;al (]epartui:e/:fbr /Yiddish

tijne.ijiTri.itlis./. despite the; fiict that ;

many; a; Broadwayite . wp^
corrippscrs like Joseph ;.Ri:.ini.shirisky,

ciil Ied the Jewish !;Victor Herbe rt of

Edst : Side musical comedy, " heyer-/

!made; the grade away from .the 2d

!A.vemje / rialtP/ v ./'This: / / .
;usiially. ;

answeVcd by the fact that people like

R'umshinsky, established in i-hbir na-

tive' heath.s,; seem; uncpncc.i ned aboiit ^

:th!c angles, anil the; travaii attcridant

.

to riiakih^ the grade in the Broadway

; The! Lief.s'-fir^t" En^li-sh; songs ' with '

Securida! ate title! "Sonya from Cali-

fp'nya:';-- '^^'Stbp ! iThat .'Turie!" in /

Kw; n gy - "Bei. .Mit'' ' tempo; ; apd / the

lhi.rd::iS' a: /tango, 'Pream.; pf Me/ :;

w.hlch will; be intrdduced for; the'

fir.i;t;.i;irrie p.yer WEAF.this Fi-ida'y by.

TariP.;Rpssi; trie/ Fr.enCh Rudy ;Vallee;

whose/ !rec:prding, ;'of 'Vierii': 'Vieni* -:

sold' 150,000/ platters in /Europe, /'

;

List tJ; S?^^P6j^ Tiinek^ /

; ;
k^trictied ill Eliiis:^

; \ .y ':
: London, Jan, 16. ;.

. Among the :'iatest rnu.ci'ci\V

-ii),!-.'Americ!an .sripwS 'and ; films which:
'are IjiariPed :frbm\ being/ played ' here,

are: -'Ybii Hay.e - Everything,' /T See
your ./Fnce Before .M.eK^ 'ITppray .;fbi

iyhnt'/'. i.Yp Ubrie Rbmant
'HaVe You .Met;Mi.«!!5 /Jbrie.s?^, ''EVery- .

bo<ly Lov.e.s. Ybili' 'SilhduettGd i ri the
!Mpdnlifi!ht;';: ''C^nH '! Teach';.;l\?Iy!' (Did-.:

Uo;/rt.New; Trick.<j;' ! ;

. /Ni x; . a ppl ies uritii ; the srio \v,s are -

•preKerited;: in ^!Elriglahd..

.



MUSIC

The'. 1931? ;
bVeakiJtlwn evidences

some'' interestirig .
sidelights, ih aii-

fllysis.^^First,; that thc :^^^^ sc^^gs,

were-.fiilhi' excerpts; the^:No, .3 . sppg,-

•is ; It True ; Ahout Dixie?'.. close

third, and ~. followed
,
by . 'Goody

Goody/ making: two ' filtn and,^

pop numbers in;.that seqi;^ .

Furthermore;' . ipO.OOO Tadio:. jiii-o-

.grams; were analyzed ipr ' this . s.ur.-^^

-s yey, p^odueirig 13^: 'songs,, as against ,

only 35.000 prpgfa^^ analyzed, in 'i55i

which produc€!,d 86-mbst-play^d. This,

year,, besides NBG arjd CBS, the.MBS
and other major. 'indip, stations

^

taken . into, consideration, ; .

/rtie:^iUm .tbtal oi plu^ ihese 132

sbiigs .' repcesent' -a .
grand

.
ibtal

. bi"

2.263V060 pbrfprmiiibM^^^^

'Stonripin' kt the Savoy.VIJb. 10- .is

by non-A^CAP .member-writers, al-,

though Rpbbihs, b£ cbutse^ is a.fiub-

iisherrnteHiber.; ,: r
.

:

• -First iegit hit . is ' 'Theffe*s a Srtiall
'

. Hotei;?.:--;!^;; 12^ ^[ --Jj
Sousai's inimbrtal 'Stars and Sjfriiies:

-Forever,'; No. 16/ ;
. . hotewbrthyi vaU

thpugh -the 'fact thiat 1936 was. i Presi-

doriti^l year inay ha^^ s.bmething .'td.,

c'b with it. V HoWciyer; jia the . line. :oJ.^

thought aiient 'ayailabiUty' of iriusic,

certain tubes such : as {Stardust^':Fritz

Kreisier's :' 'iiiebesfreud' ('Loye-s

Joy'), -Sweet: Siiei'v ''Honeysuckle

Rbse/ v 'St. :t.ouls Blues,' 'Dinah/ 'I

Love You.: Truly/ 'G Promise Me/
'Watshiix^Ttonr ppst'; march- (Sousai

itgiain) .

" are signifldant,;
:
(Charles

Fbiey^ Kireisler's publisher, is- also his

:'mahager)-/:k;/;
'^

*Music Goes iftoiihci :4nd Around/
ratiiig only is a Jsurprise;

evidencing that it i *ras principally ."ia

•-•cafe hit/.
;
i.e;,

:,
perform;ed ' in iritime

:

:;-spo^5.' sans,\radio -wirie;.
^

• Billy: Mayhew', authbiJ.' of ;'*l^ia to

Tell a I<ie,' No. 29, is still hph-asCA?
affiliated. ; Vee Lawiihurst sanii 'Tpt

.
.;'Seymbur are a relatiyely new femme
sohgwriting team Who show lip sur
i)risingiy- well irt the- janalysis with
four' iaimong'the 132;- i.Beriist^in and
;Arphstam, two of the three authors
of -Love is Like ia Cigarfette" (No.
:57'),

.. the authors, of ' 'Music G
Round,' 'and of several others, were
also; honiSp.ciety' members.
Where iyrq publishers . aire listed;

one is invariably .. the. onginal British
•.copyright bwrier ; by .

it's a case of
two jpiibs having:joint, copyright;?^
pi'ietbrship in the^^y^^^

List includes but a single nurnber;
•Close to Me/ published by :a'Warner
.Brbs:.r.contrbne(i . publishihg

:
VhOuse,

: due tb. the, fact that. WB !w.as not a
irieniber- of .ASCAP during the major

, part . .of i936.L. : $coi:e: of Jerorne
I kern's 'Swing Time' got pri the net

P works thrbugh. a personal .' publishing
:, arrangement, -Warners;; a partner of

~: Kerrt; in T.- Br HarmiSt agreeing to the
complete, release.

pbiS&d oyer the NBC,;CBS and -other ^raaip ;iietWQrks; ' An asterisk; ^enptes ; that,>he song, wa^ plaj ed.. beipi e.

January l,'1934i- '-./' ' > V- ..

' V. ^••;^v.:-.^^. i '\ '

...v;::- : ; -..:.r.:.-:r:.:]:-.-\-.: mviES y. :-J.....,^.v...- .::.::..(:. :....,;.

' •• T : 'BROAD- r. ^STARTINiG
TITLE OP SONG, source; CAST. DATE, AVTHORSf. PUBLISHER-

1. pid I Remember ; . , tSiizy

'

Si Melody From The

3Q;442 ; ;June- as,. '36 Walter Donaldson
;Harbld Adamsbn .

Leo Feist, Trie.

Sky vv'Trail ojE the Lonesome
.

-

.
.-•Pine' '...v>'.>v,.v.> .:i:::.^,.,:.29,425;

^•3. 'is li True:WhatThejr-
~

-\:V

"
'

• i!-

Say Abbiii^Dixle , VPopiiJair . .

.

29,346 Feb.

1,'36

3, '36

Sidriey b; -Mitehell FanVous Mu^
:
Louis-'Al-ter;.'.-. -

•28,8(69

J y. .., i «' i'-i 28,6.85,: .

4. Goody Gdodyjv. . ; .Popular v

.5;.,Ypu;..X.v;'.;v,;^^

$; liyhcn Tin--With'Vpu.'t'bbir;LU ,Rich^GirV.V..;28,522

?.. Lost -i^ , . . i v i\i . v iPopular ; ; * . . . , /i tV . • 28,224

:8; Wlieh IWd-Tou..--.:

.
. -

. ^Leave- :.He;aven ; .. . : . 'i^ing, Bapy, .Sing ,

.5v: You-. Can*t i^ull --the-

'Wjpbi'Over.My-^- . - H: • /••:.v'

-:-^Eyes ;:v;.;i/;.'.'.v-.iPbpular .

Gbrald Marks
Irving Caesar;

;

--V---.>-rSanimyLerner

Jan.- ' 9, *3^' ..Jbhhny : Mercer;
.

Matt Malneck

ibec. ;i9, '36 Wa;lter Donaldson •

(58) , , Harpld Adamsbn :

June "23; '36 Macic (iibrdori

. ;.,
,-

. . Harry Reyel -

Jan. 28, '36 Johnny iWercer
. Phil Ohmari .V

. Macy O. Teetbr

27,352 July 6, !36 Richard Whiting
Walter Bullock

.

10. . Stompin' at the
Savoy . . . . . • ?

Wbiild Tou

.

'.:,/. ;

13. There's a Small
•::-..':Hotei.:;:v.';.;^;.:.

.

.P.bpular . ti» « » i •.• ».

t'^an Frahcispb\ t.

26i695

26,610

25*994

ApVil-'^Sfi—Milton Agier r
Charlesi-Newm.anv'
Murray Mbricher

Iwing-Cabsir ;

; GraWfprd Mu's^

/Leo::Fe|st|;infj.-'-

'. Robbihs Music'.

Bobbins Music .

'

'Robbihs.Muisic:

Ager; YelVen, & ;

: ;.. Bprnstein, liic.

LANI McINTIRE ASKS

ROYALTY ON SONG

\ iLani Mclntire, whose band is cyr-
rcbtly at the Xiexingtbh hotel, N, V,/
ohas -put-jiV: clainiofPry royalties ' pi^^^^^^^

. 'The One RPse That's teft in .My
Hbart' with Shapiro, •Bernstern & Co.j

the ;
tune's:- i^ublis.her;

.
..iSong's sheet •

sales have / already/ gone bvbr 250,-
DOi) copies; .\. -

.M.bliitire, who wrbte;:the tu^^
bell Lyon ai, number of . years ago; - J
sbid:;but' his half interest :tb - Charles x

Lpvelaniii;' of. California, who ' pub-
lished; the tune : originally.

: /Both
'\

Lybri ahd Lbveland Hbve died; since .

; ;

the : d eal wais made; witii Shapi ro^
BeiMystein,- with Lyon's bstate^ going
tp; h'tf^si^lbr,; Garblihey and Lovelaod :

^

leaving no Will.. oMcIritir.e.' hoW'^'ayS:
that he had a verbal; undbrstand^ng •.

with; Loy6land-.that; if: anything hap- ;

.

pened to him ; (Lpyeland ) Mclntire
was" to receive a third .bf the rbyali •.

tje?;' ;-/Shapiro/^Bernste^ paying

;

Lbyeland's share of the
. rpyailties to

California's public, administrator. V

. ; Oh Your Toes'

.

... . . .:;,. 25,942

May 18, '35

(93)

Mar,
:;
23^ '36

iVIar.

:

Benny Gobdthah
Chick Wbbb ; v : .

Edgar Samfesbh .;

Nacio Herb Brbwri
'Arthur Freed' i

13. Tkke My Heart
.bo with It as You :

Please) .;; . ; ; .Popular ,

V

25;904;

14; Let Yourself Go
15; All My Life;

, 'Follow the Fleet^ . ; . , 25.234

.'Laiighihg; Irish. Eyes'W; ,24,881

;

MUSIC IJBEt SHIT ^

IJOWBBF^^

-
16; '.Stars.';aiiidv. stripes'

Forever S ;.;.Popular\.-;'.v. ,:;.v:.; .\ 24i80?

•17. Alone..'- . ... .
. ^Night'at the Opbra' . . . . . 24,74?

18. These Foolish ; . :

. Things .(Reinilnd

. . Me: of You) .... ..

19. Ro

'Spread It. Arbuhd'., 24,565

and; Roses. . .Popular .. ..•.?•• 24,542;

. 24,46520. Glory ; of Love v .. . . .Popular •

21. Way You Look To- .'
. ^'z

jilght .\:,^\v.'i:{./v'*Swing- Tinie'v.>.;'i,i;;:-.^^^^

22. It Will Have to Do
Until the Real
iThihg: Comes

. Along .........

24,;'36 Richard Rodgers
. Lbrenz Hart.

April 27, '36 Fred E. Ahlert

.

Joe Young

:

Jan. 16, '36 Irving Berlin \

'

Feb. : 27, '36 Sam H. Stept
. Sidney D. Mitchell

; Jan.
;

4, '34* John Philip' Sousa

Oct. 25. '3Si^ Nacio Herb Browh
(li570) .

Arthur Freed /

May 21, '36 Jack Strachey .

Holt Marvejl
. r -

-;;^ Harry: Link;''/':

Miah^ vi^7,»36 Joe BUrice
•.;^

• Edgar X.esli*.

April 6,^36: Billy HiU^;^^

July 6, '56 . Jbrome Kern
: Dorothy Fields

Pppuisir;;^'...v.v.. ^.a

23; itrs>Bei§n' S* Loinr;.'The tJreat :ZiegfeId\ . , 22;985

'2lJ Cross ;Pat<A;.v;.'.V.t;t^
^^'^.'J;^

..?2,963-

25. LIflils Oiit; . . . :v. .Popular v .i , . . . •> v. 22,629.

Tm^. Shooting Highy'King bl Burlesque' i ;y* . 22,600;

. , • » ;-. • . • 22,396

22,384

29. It's a Sin to Tell »

27.; Touch of Your Lips.Popular
'is. star Tell biit ; of

. Heaven: . . Popular;

24,143 July ; 30, '36 Sammy Cahn
. Saul Chaplin
L- 1^- Freeinan

bee. '7^?35 ^Valter'^boha^dsdh
:(229) Harpld Adantisbh

Augl 22,^38 Vee; Lawrihurst
Tot Seymour .

^isrbv:' 22;'35; ;:

(1,349) Billy Hill .

bee. 10, '35 Jimirhy McHiigh ;

v ;(68I)n; : : Ted Koehler. ;

iFeb. 19, ^36 Ray Npble ! ; .
;•

Jjibel: action fpr ; $35Q,000;' brough
by the. ;C; G.,Music Printing Cprp;
of New; York; igaihst pell Publica^;

tioris arid, Richard :
Gilbert; .forrner

editor, of Pbpulir, Son.gs (Dell ). . Will

be heard tpday (Wednesday) .in

;N1 Y. :Supriem.e .C.bUrfc Suit vis -based

-<>h alleged - libelbu^ references in edir

.

'"tbri^lynaiid

of •jdefendarits;' whilb conducting ; an
exjppse. series. oii; • £iong sharks;;- •Suit

was hied; Mairch 25, i9i35, .iand is be-
.- lieved to ;be ; the. first bf its kihdv .

.

Case ;h.as \already : been': adjp
several times. pn^ tiie insistence of the
plaintiffs. . It

; is ;expected to be.'jin
rolling: ;.tbday.; pefendartts: jre; .ex-

pected, tb call upon Loais 'Berrisfeiiv.

,Gen a; .Buck; arid Paine, .and o ther rau-

sie pi'orrtihents as defbni;ie; witnesses:.

:Townelyi^.: Ubdike^;;^^ . at

torricys fbr. defendantSi
;

..

ActressV Own Rhapislbdy^
-.-'.;; V- 'VC;ppenhagfeny'.Jan; IT;-;.;

. . Jd^2 •- 'i;hap.ji.ody, ' 'Mcircfijolis/; ,-iYas-

Ijebn v.- iticn by •Karbiv Jpiisson. ft^

•ablvb,?Ai.;;an:d has .••been- sold .to.:.;Pe;;ver.

M:i.vii"i iit*' of Ldnd'bn.:' . It .;. xvill' :be

.
IbcbiMerl: ;(hei'e by; Anibvp^ '

. a top

-BrUi;':i-.-b'aridleader.;
,

:.
. .,

.
.
;;;i3:;<'^pVfed' the- .iirs^ .t>n-e.^ ?.

^DoiVish

tuir ; •

j.c'vl:;:)^- ;pia<:ed a tiitie; iir Krt^r

land; .'''.r-i^vrb^Mjlis': \v;ii alsp^^^ .pitbr'

Lie ;;•>;. .;;.>.. . Popular*

-

30. $ing|, Bahyi, sing. . .Popular

$i. Christopher Co- ;:'

luinbus \. .. .:;v.,;>. Popular

'32/.She"shaili -Have-^'

Music ;.,......;.. Popular

33. 1^ Gbiiim Sit Right';;

.Down , and Write .
;

;•
. Mysilt a; '.Letter . .-...Popular

^.Sf!''Bye-Rye, -.Biahy, Pppiilar

;

; "85. No Regrets v;; . . . . . .Popular

.
36. ' i ;Cah'i Escape froni

22,070

21,912

July

J.uly

21,514 ; . Jari;

6, '36 Mack Gbrdon :

Harry Rebel

6, '36 billy Mayhew
.3;'36 :L«lw Pollabk

'

. •. . Jack Yellen

8, '3^ Lebh Beirry
\.;'Aridy Razaf \;

^1,423

21;3^9

•.» * • • •v • f • • • • • • '21,Q25

20,655

Oct, 20, '35 Maurice Sigli^r.

(37) ^ Al Goodhart
Al Hbffman .

;Rbbbiris -Music

Rbbbins ;Music •

Chappeil, 8c C6:,
: Inc. : .-

Cravvfprd^Music .;

Irving Berlin. Inc.

Sani Fox Pub; Co,

Jbhn Church ;

Rbbijins Music;

Boosey Ar Co.. Ltd
. Irving; Berlin, Inc.

Irving; Berlin, Inc.

Shiapirp;..Bernstein

.
Jeroitifr Kern (T.

: B. Harms) .

;

Ghappeli & Co:
;Shapirb, Bernstein

Leo Feist, Inb, .

Famoiis Musw :

';

Shapiro,' Bernstein

Rptibiris Musip

; Sanily Bros,-Joy ^

Crawford Mu^c

bbnaldsori, boug-
las & Gu'nrtble

J^bvietorie Miisic
''

'^
Jbe'.Davi«u,':

Cinephon ic Music

;

Chappeil iScCoi;

Jack. ;\-Me.skili; ' -.copped ;- hls' ,: ..thi.rd

.

jquarteriy,. bonus Irom' AineTieaii.-Sbr^^^

ciety . bf
;;
Cbin^ser.s, Aiithbrs and

Publishers, ;for ,his;:iyHc; cphtribu
tb;. -When • .th^ . Organ.; ;:Played;;:6.
P;r0mise^Me,';-;;.v;>'

.

" '

;
.
Harry .warren-Al. pubih

:
sbn^^^^ *l

Wisihna Go Back to Bali/ 'iet's: brink
to 'a Dream/ .'A Strangei; in Paree//
'Put /That bown' in :Writing/;;^w;altz;^

:

M_ -the Flowers' .and; ; 'Latin ;Quarter';

have :beein:. sbt; fbr' ; Warners .

'^

piige[er^in;Parijj/; '..;.-••;•.:.->;;•.:;..';"

;;; AbeVlVIieyer;. .

grpurid music for Principal's 'Raw.-;

hide,' which ;. features /Smith " Bal^
and Lou; (Gehrig.; ,.;'.;"

' lUy; Whitley .ba|hd :

have; been sigiied by Priheipial piict ..

tures to provide ; range :,tiirie'3'. for .;

'Rawhide;'^.\.; ..;''\.
: yK'': ---yll

•\«lU!; .Roblnsdnrs.;^''Is ^verythinii ;';

Cppesetic?' :;pn which. .Gbhnie Bemia -

and -Lew vPbrter ^^^c

been.; abcepted for publicatibn by
Jack Mills. ;;'•• - - ^- •-;.;;' '

• •-.4 .> «, f 4

Yoil 'Rhythm on the -Range' , .; 20,341

37; i'ni an Old Cow / v
^

;;Haiid ;. . ; ; . ;;;;. ; /Rhythm on the l^ange'^

.^8;;Me:;and the ltfpon;;!.pQpulary . . .;.>y.;;.;.20.229.

^May:M3. '35 : Fred E. Ahlert :

;
(1,888) ; ; Joe Young ;/ , ;

July 27, '36 Loii Haridman :

;
.;•;:.'.^--^ ^

' WalteriHirsch.;-.

April ; 28, '36 Roy. Irigraham
Hatry Tobiaaf '.:-..;-.

June 25; '36 Leb Hbbin
Richard A. Whiting;

Jtiihe, 25, '36 Johnny Mercer:;

7, '36; Lpu Haridmah
TrW"atterrHirseii—

Crawford Music

Irving.; Berlin

Sherman,. Clay

:

FarixoUs Miisic'
:

; Leb;:t'ei$t :' ';;;.;.;

Santly BrosirJoy

39;/Ciine ib ;Ai^^. ar . ;-.'.....•;..'•.;;. . ;;19,706;-;

46.;-Let-*s Face- the .-Music .

.

;.; (Lend-Me -Your ':v^ .-;- 'v.-.'^..,

;
' Eats): i.;;,-V 'FoUpw the Fleet';.

41.' Let'»;.SlW ;
Againy. .; "L^^

.;42. I'm- Putting : All My',.-^ '; .:

Eggs.lh One Baskel/Follo>y the Flee^^

:-43.-;ru-;Sing'.Y<>u;a^;;;'-7- '/':} X; -

;Th6usand''''Love--'''.': .-: •-
.

.-:.-; •
' ,^ -, :-

i
; Songs ...;.,;.....:* i'Cainan^

44:-rFeeltjke.ft-reather-; ,

i ta .the ;-Breieze-; 'Gpllegiate';:- ; ... .;;;.:

bee. 2.!35

; ; a.39&> V
.;Joe Burke .z

Edgar L.eslie

.45. Stardiisi .Pppular

19.699;

19,648;

19;(537

18,937:

18,902

;Feb.; , ^•9v;'36-v ;ii;vihg .;B(^rlhT:'
'

;.:'

iviiy; .
;3,;'36 •: Jimmy McHugh

.-: ; Gus Kahn
;

Feb; 9i, 'is ^Irving: Berlin;
;.

-Ayg. \30, '36 Harry: Wirreiv
".

;-.•-:-:;.-;,; ALpiibin:-

.Nby. . 8. '35 Mack Gbirdbn > :

-

;0. (2,715)'.
:
JHarry - Rbyel.'.

Jan. ;'4, '34* Hbagy Carjmichael
.; . : Mitchell Parish .

46; 'You/ Turned. :the ^;'---- '.y .'"'\
.,

Tables, on Me;..: . v'Sing, Babyi Sing . .;.

.4'7:^;;]Vlp0n: .Ovier Miam.i^ Pbpulaf > . . . . ; . . .

.

;48.-.With .Alliiy keart.'Mcr/Jilaster^

;49;;-]tJ:ntll- Today ;;>;. ;-Vi;-^ ;Pbp^ular; .;; .:,;. ;'..
v.

.'.^
r

, i8;482 •: June. 13; W':Louis Alter
;•;'.; •

-. Sidriey\p.:Mitchell-

. 18,388
"

No'V..

'

28' '35 Jbe Burke ;;.:^^^
.:-.'• : C^i. i^'^}.:-.-

• 'Edgar. ;LesliiB -.;.-;;

HS,in' •

; NoW; 13; '35 ; Jiinmy M
. . (6.232) GusKaihn

; ,;

.^•;.. I7;ij55 VJime :;25,'3i^

;.•'.;• ."..:-;' Oscar^Levaint -^X.:

.

;-'--
;.

:;..'•.';.'::'•-/ • '.-,;-,.Benrty,payi5: ;';•;•;:

(CJpntin;ufcd.,-oh:-paee-."4^ •

b6ria(ldsbn, boug-
V las af Guriiible;;

; Irving Betlih; ; ;

Leo: Feist ;;;'
^

.Irving Bei'iih :

Reniiick;]VIiisiG;

"Famous rMtisic
:

•

Mills; ;M!L(sic: ';

; Movietone: ivfiis.

Corp--'--
• ;Irving;B<jrlin :;

..i<eo.-Feist •;; ';

.: Mdi^ip "Mirsic . ;.,

Mpe
,
Jeroihe and Jack^^^ S

planted; with Wi'rn**?s';^'t^ sons
numbers, 'Studio •

; (Suide/; : 'You'r*
LPve-.--A!i-;.;yoii; --Are';-, ahd^ /^wi^.
Hearts in. the Mbbnlight,*;-

. ; ;^^;: .;

'

Harry ; ; Jentes, 'I : cpritaeteet ; , ; and
piano player ..fpr yaribus;- publishers
during the past 15 ybars; has gone
info" business :'for himself.- Melody
Music, Inc., is the firm and thej in-
itial publicatibh 1$ 'Now ;Will You Be
(Sbbd/;-,;- ;•;; -% ;

;'-::>--:V:..'^- ^-- -;;;,;-^:.

Jentes wrbte the musle and Harir;
Pease; arid; Arthur: Terker -the lyrics.

Legally Bob tiraysoii
. . Atlanta, Jan. 25.

; Boh - Grayson,; barid ;; leader^-

;

Robert (ieltman,
: shortly -before: de-

parting Atlanta;^ with his: .band .fpt; :

engagement ait Cpmmodbre: Perry, in
Tciledbv was notified that his legal
prbceiedings: to. have : his ; name
changed :;to : Grayson ' had; been-
okayed. ; ;.:•;.

'l:';

'

Grayson
: repiaced : . at Biltmbia

Hotel here by Marvin Frederic. •

..'New- muiic- publishihg flrni^ lyiati-

hattan-\. Music ,; Associates, h.as. been
formed; ; "With ^^^^^ ^B Gregbry ;

in
^

;6lia5ge..-::iii;;iNeW VYpirk;'; .F.-. .Henri.
Klibkm^ri.v arrahges ior. new, biit^ttt; .

;

v Tititi^l:;.tun(B;.^Wh7; bid; You lieaye
.Me;^ will ;.be::iritr6dU;c|E^

- Liit^.. Heads":Olihatt;. Rirarich ;;;;

:.:';; ;;:• ,(:'' 'y' Chicago^ -Jan;- 25;-

-

•'Heiil' Lutz; has.-. :been bppoihtea;
;

chief «f the;;oiriiari Miusic office heve, 1

which;
. : bart; of .the newly : xeviVed-

publishing ;Qrganizatibnr: 0.: ;;:•" : ::;:.;

,' :L.utz had conrie 'in -frpm theVCoast ;

to - top. the. local: bouglas, Dbrtaldsori
& :

;Gumble; desk here; Likely that
PD&G :wiU fold its (Thi repping.

;;'.vLbpeiS'. Signs Ciir' -. Singer'
;'

Detroit; -Jan.;;-25;-^

. .While ': at. .the Fox - here. - >Vincent ^'

;

Lppez signed Betty Jane Blair; local
soir.'?strcs;s.

.
:• She; treiss • tb; .Flbrid.a ;:

;vyith\band.'; -;..•.;•.

"

• Warbler's- pro wprlC v cbrisisis ;:;of .'

Ii'm.ite(3. kppeararices With an; pi-ciies-.

..U;a at ,(iraystone;.ballpbom.
.

:;-:-
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TITLE OF SiONG. SOURCE.

.TIMES
BROAD-
CAST.

STARTING
DATE. : AUTHORS. PUBLISHER.

r wires wfiicli Irving Mills sfeht 'to-

leading spots >nd reglbnal bookers

oyer the bou permanent
nijcing of rerteWal , of bdoliin'g deal

;with: CqnsolidaUid . Radio ' Artists

caused litter, .
plehty 'of

.
iemljarr?issr

ment laist. week. , .
,

: . Oh deciding not to reneW and ihr

. fif4>ad .to. open his pwii band : bpbking

ofifice .again, Mills .irifbrrhed .outto^
v.tb^iniers without noUfyitig GRA. Re-
siilV was that GRA'S' .booitei-?. were
still trying;

bands
.
and . hiid , .to be informed : hy.

buyers that
;
t,hey did, riot have , the

- right to do so. •
. $eems boys" conr

' tihiied . operating under tfie old yer-

bal agreenient^ W been; vih

:
effect 'since :6rig^ ran' .out.

. .R^ills reorga iizatibn. w?as; believed
profnipited ;'by ,tiie cooperative ijeal"

.which GRA haisi W.oVked .P'-'t with

.Rbcfcweli-Q*^Keeif€, on ..thie west coast;

.'Mills had been dickering ibr ienewai
. -but'did 'a sotto voce about face .wrhen

Rockwell ' deal; vWas consumimated.
.Hence, Mills' ibok .. in Harry, ^bss,
forrnerly of . his \0;Wn

:
AssocLated

- Radio- Artists,- to-handle bahdis.

50. Tormented . . . > . . . .Popular
;'5i;.':I^eBM\B«ttev«.--M«.tvPopuiar

-^•;-:\;v •;V,'"."-i7,7«i::

;-52;. IriBu. Hit:tte...SiM|t. ; .'C^ilJtegiateV ...W

CLYDE LUCAS PASSES

fclyde Lucas" :h?is.. gprie- under; the
' .exclusive; rttanagehient- of Rockwell-.
P'Keefe, Inci Ti^up,^ a' rulf«

Irig jan^^s Petriiib, Chicago .musi-
; ciiaris' unipri head,- 1^^^

>. ifpee agent afs fai* .as managerial
iigatipris- were'/cbncer .-. /

.
' Petrillb: had >been . appejiied tp b

V..lljU(:as;^fter two pa'rtners oif his ;for-

. wier vrriah'ager. Gus
;
C^ .Fdwa'rds; de-

- -inan that the ^iteir p?iy t^^
. of .the coiiniTiLssioris collected . froiti

•
' the ' tjandinah, ; . The.'viw^^^ claimants

. >vert .Thorn Thatcher, and .George
Hiliman; Trip , once: b as KeiiT

^•na\^raj^'•Iric,-;^ • - ; :. v.' '.. S;M:'.'-;,^:.;:.-

;

•
' Pinibhito and . iiis . LaV 'Gbiiga ,0^^

: chiestrai • Inc., iformed ; ais" a Jcoipota'

.
tioiT has :the pireserit La Conga (N..Y.)

.:,nitery rhanagetiiient bbjectihg: to the
;us-.'. -of. its. : nainev

..
Particularlyv . m

./View of the. fact t^ Paiichitb .is re

ported; laying ljbe\Cbn|gsi to. go- ibtp

the Tr^cadero;' H^ . ;.: .

• At .one. tirne PariciiitO' was being
, "(flickei'ed

.
for th-if new -

. La ;
dongaj

:
.ttpilywopd ". (ho

.
porihection- with ;ihe

N.. Y.; spipt), bat ti»e. Trpc signed
hirn: instiead,. ' The Hollywood ;

Conga
:
l8; slated; to.' open ;shortly.-

"

SUES BOB jCROSBY

.;liaWycr' .' .'Bernard'-" -;itfil^r;.-'.- Claims'
Legal'. Tees.' .Not' Paid

.

.

.'

; -

'

' Bob Crosby, currently stationed, a

;

• the Hotel I%nnsyivania,: N/ was
--served Monday (24.) with a summons
in a $4,000 suit which Bernard L
Miller, iawyter, :

.
has' filed ^agains ;

.
Crosby personally .

-• and, • the
; Bob

.;,Crosby-G:il
.
Rodin Corp.,

. in.: New
' York supreijie

.
court.; " Miller claims

: that, this nibney. is due ; hini :fbr
.' his . services. \

:
counsel . : and

:.
sec-

•;: jre'tary-. fbr' the . L'orp6.).-at'iG.n, i,ince ..:the

. Gifo'sby ..band,: 'whicin ; reprfi.sents;

.Svas bi"ganized in Aiugust, -1934;

V Claim; . also' includes. . d is^jursefhent

Which, M^ :rtiade - in be

X l^ajf .bf ,'the';.ptga?i'iiatibn, ^ -';;>.

.

•

' ;M^ signatured' ail .the corpora
'.iibn's. d:he6ks.. iiritil. Crosby f^^^ ;

. ;w i t h vRoffkAveHiO'lCeefe
. ; sevbraf

..rnbnths ago and asked ' the/singei*--

. Ibandsmah.' laW^ to
;

return all .the

.' bbrpotatiohs , ;:
.papers^ . and . bopk^.

; Crosby . is. ripw booking through ihe

;

; Music .Gbrp:" of/ Aniej^ica;;.--/

53. Oh the Beach at:
"'^

...vBaii-Biiii. >.;;:..,.:;.

54i:;T6u*re :Not':th«: ;;.-.:•:.

•

-;
•- -Kind -•';' ;V....-,;. Popular

.Popular;^;' VV,; . ,"-y,', ;v/;'.:17,545;;

• • «"# , 17,374^.

55' BeiiidezVitfus-'- Wilt /i-,;'.;-'

;

-.:.;.' ;;Drie«m-;i'vi J.;;i.'^:. .v'PpppiyV

56. - Slnc'/Siog; Sine'-
:'^

.-.
,';,.';-'. :twl*b'',:-»-''.s.wii™e).-;:.; .Pop.uiar.-

57, Xpve- Is':' Like ..a -'

;'.'C|lsarette y ... .'P;opular

'

58. Beautiful Lady ln\ •

/.
. •-Blw -i .-.^vT-r

'-:-'---'! v.pppuia

59; .£very;:Mlftutie: Qf iiiie :.

Honri.--Every JBour.'--. '...:

'

- -bf^th«t,Day -.-^'v:; ;:-. Popular

-

'(E;p;''There;.Ii5.'N'b''Greja^^ ':
'--•'.'-

Lpve . ;..;. . .v; .. rPPPi-ilar.

^1; Orekn Grinder's
j'-'.-'Swing;.'..'.

iNne^ Bphiahce'. I'i

63..; LoYcly;
.
Lady^' k V

.

Popular.

, v'Swing TiTne'.-i

:--.'.-;' 17^279'.

;/;-;;-„i7;i3i-

•> 16,9()5

; i(6,ai7

...Mm:

:;^-.;:-i$/42e'>

16,178

15,839

£4. Musie Goes 'Bound
; -.^a»d.^'Rouhd.'.,;/-.;.'.,',.'.i.Popular

-King of Burlesque' . . . . . 15,76,6

65. I'm Building Up to
.
An AWCnl liCidownPopular

!^ When a; Lady Meets i-:-

-- "a .Gentl.eiq,ahDown '-.-.

South ;.\v;', . ..'(-'^Popular; ..,',.-.'.

67; Smrtfa Sea island
,

Atagic .Popular',

68. WiiaA*« the Name of
•''•."'.-

.
,. ; Thttt'- -Sphg .;

.'.
>; Popular , .

,

Ltel>cs(reud-''''('L^^ .

. -imy) ...•;'..;...:..: , Popular^- -.-.v

'7iO.''-'-Red. Sails ln-;ilie'.: .-

'-,
; SuiBset '.':•.'.,'.

;;,'i V. v.^^|EVPylat.;,yi\ ;.'/.; ,-

;

"7L l'--<S*t-'^l'lenty
'' •'>';<• '

.-.Nwttta? .

-,..;.-.:. . 'Pprji'y -arid;. Bess"".'.

7?., If Yma rLbye. Me;-..: -,;,Po'piilaip- ;.'>-.,/..

;
7S, -.WWw :.€J^ and; SlhgvPopular'^

,15^735;

•'.'.' 15,639

...15,629

.iv. 15,208

15,107.

, , .. ... 14,888-

,

'.•
. i .; i -14,796

..';'';
.. 14,794

;o
•• ',14;721:.

-.74-;'' SWeet
.; Sucit-J'ust'

75,
.'

closc-'.io' iite',>

;

76.' Saniniertline : ;

i'^i'.Pbpuiar-; .^V-'-'rvr' •••":14;702:;

.'. .Popular 14,558

,
.

'Pbr^y arid Bess';. ; . v 14^41^

77. In the Cliapel in Uie
: Moonlight - . . . . . i .Popular ;.;.,-.;,;.;:;;; .:^,'.-;;:l4,37i'

78. Swin^t Mr. Charlie. Popular ..... . .. . .. .14,365

79. Empty Saddles.

:'8P, ;Rhytbni in -M-y
;

'-.;

';.. :,N.o'rse'ry-. Wiynies'i •/Popular-

'Rhythm Ori; the .'Range? / 14,353;

;

.^.^:.';-;:,;'.i;;-i4i27i:

SI. .'There'Isn't Aiiy'.'. '.v'.^'-''' .;.

•V. Liaait;:to.;My -Loyc'. Popular,;'.:.'. .' .
.

,

• • • •

.8^, .Honeysuckle Rbjie..: 'Load of :Goal/,i/ . .. . . ,. 14,058

83. Afterglow . . ... .Popular . . , . . .... ... . . . . 13,775

84. St. Louis 6lues

.

'.

. .Popular . . . . ..,.';. . , . . . 13,561

. 85. I boii't Want to
'

•: Make Hiisiory, I Just .'-: '.'':' .-'^

'. Want .^ Make
-
" •' :.Lo've .'.:.'...,.., ., .;vPalm Springs'..^; . ..;..;..; 13,437

86. West Wind. ...Pbpolar ....
,.' 13,400

. Wi«mer-Hblst Cafe Spmal .-

//:.-'../"'-;' " Detroit,; .Jan. : 25,; :•.:

;' -

. 'Casino of tlie Stars;* %ith Harry
.- Wisrher; at the 'mike, ' being aired

-
:
.eye'ry';;lFr'idby;nl'i' "WJil .f ifonvi

Book-.tjadiliac hotel's . Casino nitery.y.

With. Ern ie Hoist's band, .current
- at .vthb' .s.wank.:'spoV.'^;p the

m'us.ic-,-.-.Wisrne'r will ^ rag'.celebs pf':

screen, sports, r^dio'^ arid; stage' -/to^

,
mike .jfbt shbrt interviews on half-

^ hour show.v Program is: setjtorvre.r.

^"^riiaiiidbrJoi'winierr
-.''."'"''."'. ''-:'"-'•

.

• Jinimie McHui;h and Harpld Adam''
." .soni. :Uniyersal - lunesmiths, - back.^'ai

.•desks, after. COirip^ annual lay-
ofT period,

''

87,.- Slitg an .Old-Fash- ;..;:.-.

iened:S6ng (to a •
.

•-"';•':

' X>b«ng Soi^isti-
.'-- .•'-

- (bated-- ..Lady.)'.' . .-.Popular .

88, De-Lovely .

89. Did Ya Mean It

. (Hope. You Did— :v-

: .;-'Cao«e. isb Did: 0 •Pbpula .:. . ,

;

,'R ed; Hot arid Blue''. yv. . ! 13,136

90, Breaking in a Pair
:' of Shoes. ..;-..:.-.,-..;.•

91.; Alone at a Table for
Two ; i .

'•j,,.-.

.

ar

^iPopill^^r 'v;;/. V..

93. Midnight' Bint . . , . . . 'Ziegfeld Foil

i

• •. • •,. .* • 1"2'|92T

' » • i • • • . 12^321

12,727;

,12,468

93^ Shoe Shine Boy.' . . ! 'Cbrinie's Hot Chbcolates

.

\:-y : H:-;
;

v, Ol .1936' ...;.,......:.... 12,430

" 94." 'Eeny'''Meehy. ' Jile.ln'y "
"

• '

'

."''"'
.''

• '' .-' ;

'Moe'..','.'..*'.,..,. ..•]{ ybu Wei-e Mine-'. , . . . 12,393

.Feb.' 28;'36 Will Hiidsbh
'

Oct. 26, '3'^ .Al Jacbbs v
^

..,::-'

. , . (3,911).. Larry .Yobll
'

Oct, 18. '35 '.- Mack Gordon
;: - . (1,288)

;
Harry Bevel- ;:

''--'':'•'•'.
..'-''v. .'-.'-. Abner Silver .

-

,
May : 12; '36 Al Shei mari

;;;-'.:
'

:'; Jack MeskiU -.- ''....'-

V.May : : 9; '36 Will Hudson .•'•

:;
.

:•
-• 'Irving' Mills,,;..

.

"'^
:;'

'

May
; 9, '36 Ralph Rainger

'

>;-.;-;:'; .-

;" ": Leo Robin' ;:

'

Mar. 23; '36 ;' LOU is\Prhba " ;

'

.-v^.

'

;grari. 13; '36. ! Walter Kent •

.'"-.- Jerome Bernstein
•".v. A :'-•.; Richard;- AronStam.'-

Nov. ;20, :35 j; Fred Coots '

'

(2.253) . Sam M. Lewis •

.'

Nov; 21, '35 -Nick Kenny
,

(45)^:1;,,_:MShaU6S,Kerii^

28, '35 Isham Jones
(185) Marty Symbi:

May 5,'36; W.ill.Hud.son
.; .Mitchell Parish ;

;V '-;':-'"''-
, -irvirig Mills---;- ;: ;;

July 31,. '36 Jerome Kefn -

-.':•;...-.;: Dorothy Fields -'-"

Dec. 21; '35 . Jimmy McHugh
\ ••:: (279) Tda Koehler

Oct. 13, '35 'Edward Farley. :

:. (2,917) .
.Michael Riley. ;

- .-
:

'
. Red Hodgson:

Dec. 11, '35 Jbhnny . Mercer
.

- (559) .
.
.Fred'VAstai^e:

'•

AiIg.•.'14;'36. Dave Oppenheirri .;

Michael H;,;Cleary -'.

Jac<jues Krakeur II

Aug. 7, *36 Andy loria Long
'-;.--'

• -';:',_-; Lysle "romerlin ',

Jan, 20, '36 Vee Lawrihurst :

•'':•;:- ;• Tot Seyrripur

-; janV 2,'34* Fritz Kreislej*
-"'

Sept. 18. '35 : Hugh Williartis.
•'..'. <21V354) Jimmy Kennedy ;

. Oct. 15, "SS .George . Gershwin
. (1,137) . Ira (jershwin

;..;- Du- Bose Heyward
Jan. 29. '36 Ray Noble
Jari, 15, '36 Cliff Friend

,

."-

'. Charlie Tobias -
-

;:-''.\;.CariTOh Lpmbardo:':

Jari. : .2i:'34* Victor Young, '- ;'?-

'

. . .
'.

.-. Will J. Harris .
^;-'-.

f Aug. 22, '36 Peter De Rose
:-'.':'

;''V. .

.:^'-.'--'
; Saril "M, LeNvi^

Oct.: 31, '35 Gebrie Gershwin
(340) Du Bose l^eyward

Sept. 2.5, '36 Billy Hill

Feb. 12, '36 J. Bussel RbbinsOn
Ityirig Taylor •

: Harry. Brooks-
Harry Erigel

June 25,.'36 Billy Hill .';^..:/:^

Aug. 29,- '35
. Jimniie LuricbtoJrd :

(1,970) Saul Chaplin V

-.-^ -','
'.7.

:'-• "..::Satririiy 'Gahri '..'.'-.

' Don; Raye
.

"/

.-'lyrili's" Music -
;

Sherman, <^lay

Fa.mous Music; :•;."

: Joe Morris Mjjsii;

Exclusive Piiblica-

, tiPns, Inc. .•.

.^'amous Music; :

Rbbbins I^usio ..

.Shapiro;; Bernstein

Chappeii A: Co. v
.

•

^ S(ih'uSte^. & Miller

Ishkrii Jones 'Mii:sic

.
Gbrp; \-'

. Exclusive PubHca-.
': lions.. Inc..' .,;'/-: ,

Jerome' Kern ,

;:Robbins Musjc;^; ;

:

Select Music

Irvirig Berlin '-.--;

;
Popular Melodies

Select Music
. ;.

Popular. Melodies •

•Chaties;.;fpley ';.''.

•Shapiro;. Berristeih

; Peter Maiirice

Gersh^ iil Pub.

Chappeii & Cbi-

Shapiro, Bernstein

ShajilrOr Berristein.

Harms, Iric;"
'.-;

.. Gershwiri; Pub;
;

'

Shiapi rp^ ;Berriste i ri

Words and Music

Shapi ro, "Bernstein

Seicct Musib

14,249 Mar.

Jan.

May

.

Jan.

Feb.'

1, '36 ..Maiii-ice Sigler -,

Al Hoffman
. A I Goodhart -'-;

2, '34* •thoma.s ' Waller
;•"'

' Andy Raiaf
'

1, '36 Al. Slillma'n '.-\

'.:;:- Buck Ram .

,

Phil Levant
2. '34* W.: C. ilandy

7; '36 Riiiph Raingeir
Leo Robin :

'

Dec. 28, "35
. Milton Ager . ; .,

' '-.• (34^ . Chas. .Newman '

'-

Murray Mencher

Dec; 17, '35 Fred E; Ahlerf
: (320.) ' ;

"

: Job" Young . ;

bet.' 4, '36 Cble Porter
^'

Sept. 25, "36 Mbi l Dixbri r

...'. -,'.^ '-'-:-. J,c.s.se'-'Grte'r':: '\/

Dec. ;
19, ''35 Snm' H. .Slept

: ;.

,

;
-= :i9.^) ; ; . Ned Washingtori ^

.

/-y- Du ve Franklin ;.

Dec 19, '35 Ted FioiRilo : • '

. - (119| : . Billy: Hill :

';',' ''

;
Daniel Richm'an

Aug. 26, '36
. iobBiirke

."'

"•'.';.-./- :EdfJar Leslie: :

.

Nov. .15, '3.5.- Saul Ch'apli'

'

, ;
: ., (211). --.;..; Sammy ;Cahn -

Oct. .10, '35' Johtiny Me.r<;er X :

• (11,130/ Matt :
Malr»bck.

96;.-If.'.We ' Never; -Meet;:. :--.':-;.v.
:;•'' -.':::.-•

.: ; V :Ajaln:. V. ;v^..-- .^•PbpiOar:...,v;.v..-.^,^ June 18,.'36. ; H; Gcrlaoh
";;;,'-"; ''" ;•' K .;;•.-,';'' ::'''/.

.

.-' '."•
;./;.

:

.- .,
.';'-.'. '--'.-'.'..: '-. L. Ai rri«trong

."'.';- ';; ''.-.'
.

;''....' (Continued oh page 46) ;.''..;'"' ':';;

'

Publisher r:. faction ;.
• Uie ciii ec.-^ :

.

;

tbrate. .of the. ;Ariierican ^Society sbf/
ebniposers, .^Authors arid , Publis
met: late yesterday ("Tuesday) tb. find

.;

a way. but of the. dilemma created
.

by the list of carididatjBs. for; niemr
befship prt the, new- availability cbriir,;;^^

mittee in having both. Jack. libbW ..:

arid - Jack .Breginari -repr«^^^

the MCrM-cpntrblled publishing firm.s.
'

Consensus; of bpinioh ori the ' bbard' .

.Was .that., it wbuld eithe

this; set of firrii- desigriatioris. remain
as is br. criedit Robbie
ing Rob'biris Music Cp'rpl and Miller '

;

Music,,: Inc., arid . Bregnian .sole

sppkesTriari\tbr. Lep:^F Sbv- : :

eral mbnths ago Bregman was made '•

gen. .;"mgr.'". .pf/Feist, . while.: R;b.bbln.<i:..:

:

reriiained- ; hebd oiE RMC and ;

Miller..-.. ;";-;..:'-./'-'
•

.

' -/':-''..;; '•:.''

\:

Aft€r :the technibaUty .as to. prope
firm credit, was^ b jphri: G.. .

.

;

Paine, ASCAP gen. mgr!; bd.v ised • >iH
.:

!

pubUsher mernbera hy circular letter

to .teturii the ballots for th^e.^commit-^^:^^^.-\

tee election; Which^had already beenvy
sent them. The original poll, was tb

; ..;

closed tod^y^ .(Wednesday On .- the ':

ballots which have been declared ;

null- arid ,
ybid Robbins and. Bregmiian

were offered, as candidatbs .frbni theV; \

standaird. publishers ranks; Members x

wfere asked "/to - selep^^ •
';

publishers ;and: three standard pub- .

lisheris^.frpin Wb lists :conta the:.;

names bf- ' every, such meirnber iii

.ASCAP; -;

''-;
-:'

;. . .
: :

" V;.
"'.;-'-'

•• 'r^

. Eiectipn to this committee does not
'

depend, upon the ; majority of indi-
'"

yidual publishers* votes. ; Each pub*-
lisher : votes, the ' Jjumber of avail- '.

ability points currently allotted h i»'-

firm. . A csmdidate niay get ihe vciteji
;

of 20 small publi^rs biif the. a4>.

.cuip[ulated points.: inybiye'd m
ly;. wouldn't .count . :as" :in.uch ;' \ th» .

vote cast by a single ptiblisher hav« :

ing a rating of 500^ points. .Througk ;

this method of ballbting the ; iirst 1*
pubs oh the availiibUity list are abl*
to -.determine : who they; want bri th«

.

coirimittee;
.
They contend : that th» ^ :.

electoral systena in 'effect is :the. irioil "
.,

ibgical one since it follows the cor»
pbrate method of voting according to

'

the; number
,
of stock shares ' an4

gives- the .;major publisher -a. chance
to protect his . interests against «njr

possible kicking; over . bf the apple*
cart by the low-ratiiig jcoritingerit, ']

Cinepho.niC Music
Co. ,"

,
Chappeii & Go.

Santly Bro.s.: ;'.-'

'e: b; Miarks
'

W. C. Handy

Famous Music

A'ger, "Yellen ;&;

.

Borrtstei Inc.

GraWfprd Music

Ch'apE^U 8^^^

.
Irving iBerl.i

. ; v

•
• Xeb..; Fe':ist,-/Irici -.:'

. Shapirb, Bernstein

.V Robbln's M.p,<ie -•

.

.-. Mills Music .;

"

.- Irvirig ..Bierliri;; -;'

.
. .

So.iithern:.;Mii.sie

HAYBELLE WED. TO

";'''\
''.;'"

;• Chibagp, Jjin: 25, :

Maybelle Weil has taken over her
late, hiisbahd'ij ;Milton^

PuibV'Cp., aind will' cpnt
ness.

:
Cbrporate set-up remains wllh

Maybelle Weil, president; M. Maurer,.
yice-presidbnl and prb£e.s.sibrial man-:
ager; Al 'Casbn, secretbry- trcasurei^

and businiess manager; and P. Sub-;
bath, • secretary.

'

Firm has "a large catalog, and . is

coricentratirig *I Meet the .Nicest

People in My Dreams'; 'Boola Boola.

Neath the Moon'; 'Withbut .Ybu';; and :

'Love's Got the Best of Me'.by Jimmy
Eatpix*

:
Henry ''Bussb .;

arid"~""AntoiVe

lavelio. ^ :

;"'."'-''-:'
:

':-"''•'-;-

.

Chick :Webb pla, :s hi.s fir.st location;

date (hotel or riitery ) whcri ,he . gpc.s'

.

intb Levaggi's,: Boston; : Feb. 5^ .tln^

:

usual,- top, . fpi" Boston ,.wh |te nilery

to use a Negro; bbnd,. ;

Heretofore Webb ha 3 -..been con-
fined to baillrbprhs,; one-niter.s; and
theatres. ,: :;Elia 'Fitzgerald

-with crew. .'He-'s' from the: - .Savoy?

ballrooirii , N. :Y.y .and: co-author : of

'Stpmpin', "at; the Savoy;'
'

^Ease Off Oil Swing,

Juiiior Leag
;

' Erri'il Coleman ; orchestra . Ayill play

the. third arid : firi!a| Junior; League.
Assembly'- hop at the Ritz-Carilon

:

hotel, N. Y., Feb.. 4. ' 'A '.;.•''.

/ Leader hafe bberi- .requested to; eas*

.

bjf .pn;swing music, ..-.-';



4* MlJSaC^DANCE Wednesda January 2<^, l^il

Played Over 10,000 Times in
(Co ntiiiued .frdm- page .45 ) ;.

-TITLE OF. SONG. SQURCE.-
BROA D* STARTING
.CAST. ..... DATE,;. ..

AUTHORS. PUBLISHER-

'S. Who LOVM^ Y^^

97. \yah Hod, .... . . . . . .Popular
911. You Started Me

"\Dre^ininff:: .;. V';-.-4\.-Popular>--.;. ,;. ..-iw, i--:.

99. Biit Where Are You/iFollbw thei Fiesta . . ...

.

U9. binner/for Ont^ / v ; v ;
- '..

riease> James. v . ;.vPppular.':.v. ,> , . . ; .^v. ,

191.? Here's 'Love Jn Yoni"' - ^
:

Eye ...... ; . ; . . . V. .'Big; Broadcj^t ;J^^

102; 1 'l^i tou.-Teii' TIjat
^

.•.to;.Aii the GiHs'i:^;.Ppp^^

I<)i3j..^aint '\9jysti . ,-V.>P6pUlar .>.;,,.;., ^^[.:..\:^'..

19 1. Tba niks a: Million ; . . 'Thahlcs a Miiliqii' i . . ;,

.

199. Wtttaoiit a Shadow , .;

lOtf. Dinah ; . ; . . .Popular . • • •

107.

198;

199.

119.

HI.

112.

113.

lis;

119.

lit.

IIS.

119.

I Lpve; You, TrMly , .Popular .

So;This;i& HeiaVen.^Popular^ . .y.:.

My 'Melancholy ^'

^
Baby V.;. v.-. v:^.:,:/;Popular:; ;.;.>,'.;.;

,Nb;other.-.One',;;; .Popularv^'l.v.'. ;

,

1*11 Stand By,;.; . Popular .>.:.; V-

Oh l^romise. Me: , . . 'Robin Hood'.;;.

I've Got My Finders
;;c;i;osse4 ; . . vi'King of Burlesque\

Bui Definitely . i . ; . < ^Poor lAttle Rich Girl- ; ; i t,045.

,;j-i2;224,

12,157

; 12,129

. 12,056

.11.9.37

11.810

li,719

11,659

11-629

11,480 ;

11.461

11.432

11,388

11,375

11,213

11,196

11,107

Septi 6, '36 J. .Fred Coots
: .. Benny Davis

.Jan.; li/Z6' dliff Friend ,;

Feb. 5, -36 Benny Davis
;

J. Fred Coots

Feb. 9, '36 .Irving Berlin

Oct. 20. '35 Michael Carr
12,139) : •;

.

Aug. 25, '36 Ralph Rainger
LepRobih

Mar, 25, '36 Sam H. Stept
Charles Tobias

Mar. .4, '36 Burton Lane.:
Herb Magidsbh

Sept.:;20; '35 Arthur Johnston
00,965) Gus Kahn

Joe Morris Music.

; Crawford IWusIv

Mario Music Corp.

Irving Berlin

peter Maiiriqe.
:; Chappell & Go.

Famous Music

Crawford Music •;

Crawford Music

Robbins Music

Broadway Music

Mills Music :

. May 29, .'36 J. C. Johnson ,

George Whiting
'..••.•;.; Nat Schwartz

Jan;. l,'34t Harry Akst
'

• • Sam M; Lewis ^

—
-

:.

> Joe Young '

^

^
;-.'.^;

Jan. 1. '34* Carrie Jacobs Bond Carrie Jac. Bond
Nov. 26, '35 Harold Spina . Santy Bi;os.-Joy

: V (488) Johnny Burke

(Week ending Jan. 22, 1938)

• Bci Mir- Bist-du Schoen. . . . . .;, : ,

:

There's a Gold Mine in the Sky. ., ..

*Trufe Confession '

,

I Double Dare .You. .

.

. ] . . ... ....... . ; . . .
,'.

.

•You're a ^ Sweetheart . ; . , , , . ; .'.
; ; .

'..

'/ Once in. a While . , . .. ; .

,

When the Organ . Played 6 Promise Me. , ,

.

.Dipsy Doodle ..... . . .v. ... .......... . . ...

*Ih the Still of the Night......;

Ten Pretty Girls . , • ;. . . . ....^ .... , .. . .

.

*:Mama, "That Moon Is Here AgainV; ... ; . . ; ;

.

Sail Along, Silvery Moon. . . . . . . , , ..... ; . . .

.

:,.';,..;,Ha.rni3;.;'";^

......Chappell
. . . . Berlin

.Famous
.;. . . .Shapiro

; ;.

. . . . .Robbins

... . . .Miller
'

. . .. .Morris
. . . . . Lincoln

[
: i .Chappell
.Crj^wford

. .; . ..Feist. ..;.;;';

. .Paramount

...; .Shapiro

. . . . .Select

* Indicates filmusical song, f Indicates stage production song.
The others are pops.

JAn. 1, 'ZA* Ernie Burnett
; George Norton.

Aug. 27. '35 Vee Lawnhurst
(14,253) Tot Seymour

Feb; 19, '36 Benny Davis
Ji Fred Coots ;

Jan. 1, '34* Reginald De Koveh G. Schirmer, Inc.
Clement Scott

Joe Morris

Famous Music

Crawford Music

Rhythm Saved the
World . .

.

..'i

.

:. .. .Popular . .. .,. .. ....

.

I've Got Tou Under
My Skin..., . . ....'Born to Dance'. ... .... .

:

If I Shpald iiOise

Xou ... . ; . ; . ... . .'Rose of the Ranchio'

Welcome Stranger. .Popular . . ; . . .

.

\:.[

Broken Record. . . .Popular . .. .

.

12«. Washinrton Post... .Popular . . . . . . . .

121.. I'm Graiefnl to Yoa Popular ; . . . . . . , .

122. Twilivht on the
Trail . ; . .'Trail of the Lonesonie

-'i23i'..Loye. Came Ont of

'

.
the NIcht, ... . . t . .Popular . * . . ... ... ... .

.

124. Saddle Toor Blues
to a Wild Mustanjr.Popular ; . .;..

I2S. Talking Threuffh -

My. Heart. .;..... .'Big Broadcast 1937'

12«. Day I Lei Ton Get •-

,.
Away ... . ... . ; . ,-. ; .Popular .... . .

12T. Dolnr the Prom . .. .Popular ... .

.

12«. Dream Awhile. .... Popular . .....,;.

129. Pennies from
^

Heaven . . .-. . ... . .'Pennies from Heaven';

139. Swamp-Fire .Popular . . . . .

,

131. In a Sentimental
Mood . , ... . Popular . . .

.

132. I've Got; a Heavy
Date ; , ..... . .. . , .Popular . . .

.

10,948

10,943

10,914

19.806

10,774

10.747

; 10,7.34

10,721

io.668

10,648

.10.609

10;582

.10,573

10,346

10,423

10,312

10,239

: 10,219

Nov. 26, '35 Jimmy McHugh
(816) Ted Koehler

June ; 16, '36 Mack Gordon
. .Harry' Revel

;

Mar. iO, '36 Saul Chaplin
Siammy Cahn

,

Sept. 29, '36 Cole Porter
,

Bobbins Music

. Robbiiis Music;

Select Music

Chappell 8c Co.

. Famous Music

Bobbins Music
Chappell & Cp.

Oct. .10. '35 Ralph Rainger
(8,082) Leo Robin

Mar. 13, '36 Johnny Mercer.

.

Nov. 26. '35 Cliflf Friend
(2,996) Chas. Tobias

Boyd Bunsch
Jan. 20, '34* John Philip Sousa Carl Fischer, Inc.

May ; 8, '36 . J. fred Coots ; . Words and. Music
Benny Davis

'

Jan. 17, '36 Sidney D. Mitchell Famous Music
. Louis Alter- • . .

Jan. 4,'36 Fred Rose
•:{.;. Ed G. Nelson

Jan, 2, '36 Billy Haid . ^
George Whiting

: 3 Buddy Bernier

Aug. _23, '36 Ralph Rainger
Leo R^^in

Forster Music

Broadway Music

Famous Music

Popular Melodies-Nov. . 21, '35 Tot Seymour
(607) Boyd Bunch

Vee; Lawnhurst •

Jan, 19, '38 Francis K. Shuman Melo-Art Music
; Jules Loman

Allan Roberts
May 18, '36 Phil Ohman

Johnny Mercer
Robbins Music

Oct. 15, '36 Arthur Johnston •

Johnny Burke ;

'

Jan. 18. '35 Harold Mooney
14,946)

;

Dec. 28, '35 Duke Ellington
(58)

.

Mar. 31, '36 J. W, Green
Gus Kahn

Select Music

iLuZ; Bros.-Photo-

,

play

Milsohs-Exclusive

Robbins Music

--- --- O - '

Damroscb Cancels Pitt.

^^c^ Scr:o:.!.

' Pittsburgh, Jan.; 25..

High spot; of Pittsburgh Syrhph's
1937-38 ; schedule, and one pf ^rriain

:q2lling, points in.;;sPcioty'3 $306,boO
subscription campaign last season,
dissolved when Walter Damroscb
sent word that he would be. unable
to conduct the group here Thurs-
day (27) and Friday : (28), because

;,of illness. Fritz Reiner will., take,
'lis place. .;;

-music

'AW

rjsslin not .vill

U

^ HU^IPHREY BOGAi^T

J) FRANK McHUGH
LOUISE FAZENDA

^ NAT PENDLETON
PENNY SINGLETON
ALLEN JENKINS

T'JL WEAVER mm.
%. ELViRY

O.r.., (r ) hv RAY f WniGHT

Columbus Set-up for. Ball

Columbus, Jan. 23. .

Jess ;Hawkiris' orchestra gets the
op spot .for ' the President's: Birtb-
'ay Ball . at the Deshler WalLick
lotel Saturday night. Hawkins will'

ilay in main ballropml "

:

. . waiter Knidk's WBNS hou.se or-

;hcstra; will :play; for; dancing in the
.Oeshler lobby with Percy Lpwry's
,

Dpia -outfit- in- the Hall. 6f;^^M

;
„ Charlie Barnei making an eastern
>nc-nite stand tour. i

;

M.WITAAABK A- SOWS • RCA &J.C>^.N.Y. * H.LEE P^A /MJr.
Billy Brooks orchestra located at

Hotel Garde, NeW Haven;

r / Gontfary-tp-sundr-y.reports that it was written for their musical comedy,
Sholom Secunda and Jacob Jacobs state that they themselves don't know
just when they wi^ote 'Bei Mir Bist du Schoen.' Secunda placed the number
in his musical, 'I Would If I Cpuld,' at the Itolland theatre in Brooklyn
about five . years ago. and as is customary in Yiddish" musical conriedy Se-:.

cuhda had the concession in the lobby to sell copies of the tunes included
in the show, In this way 10,600 sheets were, sold during its run. When
the show folded the pair had no further use fPi* the tune and it laid around
with a flbck of other compositions until they sold it to J. & J. Kammen,
Brooklyn <;music publisher^ oh Sept. 24 last, along with 25 or 30 others they
had authored, for $60. '

:} '_. Johnny, and George,, colored! entertainers, sang;the original Jewish ver-
sion all last Slimmer at Grossiiiger's in the; Catskills^ and brought it back
to N.Y. when' the iseason ended; and continued to do it . at the Yacht Club,
N.Y.; Sammy Cahn and Saul Chaplin, writers of the English version,

recognized it ias a tune . they had played whert they had ; band of theiri

own at Hotel Evans,. Loch Shieldrake, N.Y.,' and realized its potehtialitiies.

Pair contacted Karnmen and at a ineeting, early in November, attended by
Eid Moskowitz; lawyer for the Society bf Jewish Composers, Victor Blaii,

and Alex Olshanetsky, v.p; of SJC, and Lou Levy representing Cahn and
Chaplin, they received permission to rewrite it with English lyrics. Se-
cunda was supposed to -have been present but didn't show.

Cahin and ChapUn worked on the tune ahd tried the finished .article on
the Andrewis Sisters who first recorded it on Decca, platter ; sold 11,000

copies the first/ week,
.
Harms, publishers pf the English version^ by ar-

rangement with .Kamnnen, . who still holds the original copyright, did not
get out copies until the middle of December. ' By that tiqie the demands
for the sheet music far exceeded the supply. It sold 51,000 copies.in oneJ
week, topping the mark set by 'Rosalie' at 48,6o6; . At the early part of

this week sales reached spitiewhere aroUnd 185,000. Recording made for

Deccai by the Andrews- Sisters has passed the l(>0,d00 mark,

Secunda and Jacobs are now receiving 4()% of the royalties received by
Kammen from Harms, although they sold the .song outright; and are not'

legally entitled to anything, and 50% from mechanical rights.

: While Benny Goodman with his orchestra, his quartet and his trio record
for Victor, Harry James, his first trumpet, has his own cornbo on Bruhs.-

wick, .chiefly waxing original swing pieces which James composes, Lionel

Hampton of the Goodrhan organization already has headed up his own unit

.

for Victor, and Teddy; Powell, the other colored, member pf Gbodman'f
band, likewise heads his own orchestra, on Brunswick.

Oh, Mama' (the Butcher Boy), whifch Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. is pub--

lishing, stems from an Italian song, 'Luna Mezzo Mare' (The Mpon .in th«

Middle of the Sea), that was copyrighted. In 1928 and garnered a measuro
of popularity among Italian sheet buyers. Italian Book Co., of New York,

was the original publisher. Lyrics of 'Oh, Mama' credited to RUdy
Vallee. 'Luna' was \yritten by Paolo Citorello.

Robbins Artists Bureau which' Jack Robbins founded when he was on
the Coast as an independent venture, with Waiter- Myer.<!. (Kingstpn-Myers
agency ) doing the actual 10%ihg,' has been ceded to the Robbins-Metro
interests as. subsidiary venture. Myers retains his half of the profits but
instead of the publisher, getting the other half /independently , the

;
profits

are npw pooled into the regular Robbins Music Corp. fuitds.

MPLS. SYMPH

NEW BARGAIN POLICY

. ; MihneapPlis^
. Jan. 25.

- Bargain amusement bills have bei^

come ;So cpntagipus that even the
staid Minneapolis Symph is going in
for lliem. ; In trend with the times,
which call for drastic ^^^m^

combat the business lull, it is adver-
tising that patrons a^tendin« its Sun-
"day pop Concerts at the Minnesota
Auditorium, may reifiairi over for the
vadia' hrbadeast vvhich follows.

So that there \yill be no long wait
between the end of ; the ;p6p con-
certs and start of the 6:30 p.m. week-
ly radio brpadca'st,;the potj; concerts
how begin at .5 ihsitead Pf 3:30 p.m.
Only fiop concert patrons are per-,
mitted- to be;-present at the ;radio.
broadcast; Since the new bargain
de'nl wa.<i inaugurated;, .attendance -has
iriercascd apprpximately' 25% at. the
pop .concerts.

SHGKI. IN DANCE RECITAL
Los Angeles, Jan. 25. ;

•' Sa i Sho.ki. Korean - dancer, is ; in-

Iqwiv to make ready for. her recital
at the Wiishii'e Ebell thipatrev
after, which she. hops to-N. Y. for
12 performances. .

; Cplutnljia' Concerts Corp: is book-
ing.

'

Hurold ,T. HomA'i) Ilrllllant New Score
from tiifi -

;•.;•

Brond iva.v S.upc>8h, "Pins and Xeiedles'.'

SUNDAY IN THE PARK

ONE BIG UNION FOfl

DOING THE REACTIONARY

SING ME A SONG WITH
SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE

EiiRlrt nil's .Svv*>(^t ItuUud Hit '

The Greatest Mistake of

My Life

:
C'lirinf n' TiOinhii r(Io'<« T.ii (<>.'.t

My Day

A ' New Jiiin-nrous HiuIhuii Hit

Sophisticated Swing

.SeiiNoii'M Tii|t SiviiiflT Tune

.

She's Tall ; She's taii

!

She's Terrific !

MILLS MUSIC Ihc.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK



VAKtETY 4T

inN.Y.

For. reasons, nobody^ seems .
abje. to

€X plain conciert grosses in NT; were
genially tJowh last week. .Fact wa.^

/ particularly, notable on the week-
ena, jyhen MisCha ^Elman. . failed' to:

fill Garhegiie : HaU and ; thie

drome Opera Co, was only so-so.

Philharmpnic , had a. light ' Sunday
aiterhoon concert. r .

Exception was . the .Metropolitan

Opera matinee Saturday (21 ); On ,

the strength of the .Lily -PonsrJohn
. Charles Thonias haihe draw, the;jjerr
" fbrmance; Was better.' than capacity.

Boxoffitie vlitie before t

ahce extendied halfway around: the

.block.' ,

/'/^'i. -iEistlpiates for La^t. W^elti;

Meiroiwlitah Opera Co., jiet Qii

House (^3,580- $744 ) (8th; vweek),
se\^n performances, plus usual Suh-
day. night 'opera concert' ($2 ^ top).

Gross climbed aigain, with; hefty:
bbost oh the strength of the Satur-^

day (22) matineje. 'Barber, bit Seville,'

not Usually a sock draiwV was : the
opus, but Lily Pons and jbhn Charles
Thomais

:

packed 'em. in for capacity-
plus, around $13,000 for the siiigle

. performance;' : estimated $6.1,00(1 :vfor

.:the week. V.; ^:'- V' '

''•:'

; ' iPbilbarrddnlc Syniph; Carnegie
Hall (2,760; $3-$2) (14th week),
Thursday : (20 > eye., Friday (21 ) .aft,,

Surtday (23) aft.,' Gebrg^eS lEhe^co
conducting. ..'Three cbhciertis didh't
draw.as well as* usual; ftguted .iack
.'of soloist, plus limited' .draw of the

. batoner, rnay have been ca'uSe; esti-

jjiated .. $10,600. Back to: fqut c.bn-

: certs this wfeek, plus, children's con-
cert Saturday (29). morning; house
for the latter is worth about ;$
.(.subscription, plusv $2:50-$2 ' scalie:).

'
: Philadelphia drch, Carnegie Hall

, fi2,76(); $4), last night
:
(Tuesday ),

;;lJiigehe Orrhandy cphducliiig. : . House
. i.s worth $7,100 ind anticipates, about
$6,500: or better; Orrhandy bclbW;

: Leopold StpkoWskL^a^ draw..
'

. : Misolut: Eiman, .Carnegie :

• Hall
(i,760; $2.i?0), Saturday (22)- aft. Fid-

, dier was okay, ^but :noit
. neai iy : ca-

pacity; estimated $4,000^; .against: pos-,

',.sible,'$5,100\ house. .'

Hippodrome Oipt*rst Cov^ Hipp.
<5.,'500: 99c.), Satuirday (22) jiight.

: A>fredb Salm?iggi's pop-price: trpuF^.
.: also felt the- general decline; esti-

mated $2,900. ,

Alec Tcmpleton, "rbwh Hall (ij498;
$2;75), Sunday (23) eve; Piamst,
w.ho xiecently was at : the . Rainbpw
R6bm,.N.;y., pulled in avdiencje just

: ainder 1,100, for;his classic .imprbyiisa-
tion program; ai.dience and .reyieSvs.

were both -.' favbrablie; . estimated;
$].600.. .

-.

' v
: Lily Pohis; Town Hall (M98; $3).
tonight

:
(Wedneisday), Ehdowmeht

Fund subscription Tecital, Sure sett-

, out for this sock b.p.
.
uritw; could

seat two . pr three tirhes the riufriber;

if capacity
,
permitted;' planning ,to

: jjermit 100 standees (fire la.w limit)
and abbut: 50 on stige seats; estimate

: the. gross will be around $3yld.O at
the subscriptipn scale.,

: biisiy Rhpades hold over; at 'Chib

; .Continental, Jeffersbriv hotel; ;Sfi

: Louis.. I»at "and ; 'Willa Le'Volb;.; slack
. wire perfprrners, and Carlo aiid' Fer'-

:
nandb, Mexican dancei are hew^^^ a

. currently. . .".v/y.
^

Waiting for a ;Ma»

./^^ ^ W :

(Zlpde. forVthe popular music
jpublishers. industry will rem

; on ice until- an unideritified.

latecomier. can make : 'sugges-

tions,' VARiiETV was told by ; the
•F^ideral "Trade: Com™issibh;: •

..
^

:
ybluntary :

.agreement, pre-

venting, paynien^^ gifts and
. bpriuses.f to; : bahd . leaders 'ahd^.

other' a rtists for plugging tunes
is marking time being sent up-
stairs- for -the firiai .. Commish
;okay,-. .':.;:.;.

.;
• ','•/. •;::.••..;

Judge George McCorkle, di-

rector pf tradjeipractice pbhfer-

ences, whb lire'sided over Jan.

: 4 get-tpgether pf .. music ::put»s;

decliared 'that.iv'Cii^

'waiting for^ a- nJah- whb 'had,

spriie .V iiiggestiohs; ; tb: make,''

Would npt say who,;

GUILD, MET TO MEET

at
Lawrence Weill, playing, indef .at

William Perin hotel,: -Pittsburgh;
Ditto Larry Fiink at the Webster
Hair hotel, Detroit. Latter heard on
WWJ. : Welk' gets,.

. .
'. Mutual:: .net

nightiy. '
'..

.'

.

.'

;yictor Baravellc and Friarik^ Tout's

wound tip .scores TeGbrdibg stint on
fl:iCO;§ "Radio- :Ciiy

,; ReVels; aug-
menting, music of Hal Kemp aiid bit

band) featured in pic. ^ . v-;
;

. j[«iiniiy; Lon from De.Witt Clinton
Hotel in A:lbahy, inb 6ili

G>een's :^Casinp, Pittsbiirgh' (26 ), rfpr

a run,;' replacing Ray fe^rl ' crew.
MGA-.liandled.^ ' ^'—-^7:^-- -

. .Carl Moore's band , back; at. , New
Pehri; Pittybur'gh, fpr ' return en-
gagement: fbllbwing month's

, stay O;

Halrry . Reser ereW, Joe Hiller bobked
date fpr CRA. '

''.; '..

Negotiations' . between the Arner'."

ban. Guiid pf Music.ai. Artists arid the

iSieti'qpblitah Opcr^ .A?sn^

mprrbw (Thutsday) Wterhooh at the
b ffjces . of ,the; Asspciated. Actprs and
Artistes pf Ameriba,- iN : Comm:itte€r
repiresehtirig

.
AGMA . will ihclude

Lawrence Tibbett,: .president! ;Fran
Qii.lmore, ,,FPur,; A's chief;^:L^^^

ei;; AGMA' execiitiversecretary, and
Lauritz Meichior , >and . Ezib Pinza.;

Likeiy ; reps 'for . the Met w ill be Ed-.:

waird Johnson j Edward - Ziegle . and
Eai"! Lewis,.-

.,
'

'

-^S

.;Bargaihihg. will be for. recbghitioh,
wage minihiun1|Sj .rehiearsal; . hoU^^^

working conditioriis,. etc. - ^Crux b^
digcussibhs, however, is iexpected. to

be the .clause in the Met artists' con-
tract giving the. manageme^^ a tran-
chise

.
on singers' servicies .oyer 52

;weeks^iri ^ihe •year^ ::.;-:

SI. I^iiis Fiddfer Weds
; Pay After His I)iyprc(&

' StJ.Lpuis,- Jain; 25. :

.
Day .af,ter ;he. had been diybrced by

Mi'. .Marice Christie Jpnes/ fprmer
M.uhicipar p singe.rj Francis . E.

Jones,: first . viblinist and .
aissistant

concert master pf the '

St.';/; Lb.uis

Symph, .was niarVied to 'M
V.Ggel in .Union, Mp. ' Bride is the
great-grand . daughter; ,[ bf the. late

David Brahcbnie'r* pioneer St^Lpuis
planing mill owner. '

' '

: .; ; ,
.

. First . Mrs..: Jpriw . was awarded
.custpdy of two-year old ;spn and $30
a month ior ,his rhairitenance, Their
marriage in Augiist, 1932, grew out pf

a .romiarice- that, started when both
appeared, at a local theatre the year
before;

5fl

\ ;
Tfte Cireatesl Musical Sicqrit in Yftars

; ':r ; GOOD NIGHt ANGEL
THf;RE'S ^ NEW
OVER THE OLD MILL

TVUCE A TIP TOE TTULIP
^^^^^^ W

SPEAK YOU? HEAR'r

A. Fldi^k
;
p' Hits from

*'S?*QW WHnt ANP THE SEVEN bwAK^v;
;';'.'::; .one: i^song ;

--v.-

- ;:/ '; HEiGH^HOI'
•;~. . ^.y,^ .(Xli« Dwurt'H, MHrcliinK: Sunie):;.'^-

'

With a smiLe and a song
SOME DAY my: PRIpiCE WILL GOME
The;:*llpnie ^on the Ran<ge;' ql This Greneration

M
HARRr LINK, Gt;n- Prof. Mgr.

IRVING BERLIN, 799 Seventh Ave

;
' Gpi'dpn's -

>: Pehnsylvaniaiis, ; cpck-
taiiers, ppened ; fbr\ 10

'. yv'.eekis • at the

Sir Waltei' Raleigh hbtelj • Raleigh,

N. G.; oh Jah; 17, • Three .Emperbrs:

set at Fort Hayes hotel, .Golumbus,
G:, for 12^we^ks. ; CRA dealV. :-

.Larry - 't'Hntoii'.' :ariMv.es';'-.'at ';-Ne\v-.

Yorker hptei; N.; jYv, Jan J :^29,; to re-^

place, Casa Lpma crew for one. night

while latter tunes -it for President's

Ball in Waishihgtbii; D. G.
, v'^ ;

:

X Jack /Ek^ has left ..the. Be^^ It

or: Not Ripley prganizatibn to go on
the rpad in iadvanc.e :bf "Torhmy Dpr-
s'ey : and. h i.s. • prbhestra; . whose tour

starts Saturday night 'at York,; Pa..

Freddie (^thnickelfritz) v Fisher,

and his band /checked -in at War'-

ners stiidip to , work in 'Gold Diggers

J -^..Paris.'.' "

:'\
•,:

•'

.

: Earl: Melieri ; ijahd; replaced D,ee

Pietersoh at SeVe^^^^^

Cbrin'; : Petersons ' fblibw Will Qs-
borne into Norfnandie, Boston.

'

Dean Hud>on ;tourihg south .; on
pne-riite , stint; ' pri Feb. 17 he;, t

turns to; .Normandie
,
ballrobm». Bos-

ton.:. : '.; •' :^. .

V/hazzai?

^ Recerit .rrieeting foi^: Mctropt>l-
'.

itari Opera Go. singcr.s, held

by 'the 'Amerlcjin . Guild of; Mu-
sical Artists in .N, Y.,; deyclpped

.

some, kniaippy;
.
lingual lateral

'passing. Since • the Met's ; tal- •

. ent roster represent^ . virtuall>r'

all the European lariguages. no
single tongue was: iriteliigible

:.:tpvali;. •^''
'V' X ? -yX^.

',
; In : addressihg .i the' : sbssibn,

,
therefore, preisident Lawrenbe;
'Tibbctt' paused .after sen-

. tcnce to : perm it .;LaVi ri tz
. Mel -

chipr .to trahslate • h is : remariks

;. into . Geriiiari, . Ezio
^
P^

. similarly in Italian and . bthcrs
dittb intb- French. Spanish, R.us-

'

.'f

'
^'etcfrv;- .-. .:./ '-. V

Feb.; -^^r v'..:aridr:;:the ^;-'Pi VvBeia' v':Piil

tibp at the ; Nei I Hbu fse,
.
Gpi limbUs;

Friday night (28).

Willard ;Robi'soq ahd^hi
slated tor WLWi Gi.hcihnati, berth.

.

Blue .Barron will .record for ;Vic-

tbr,. 'Current at .Edi.spri • hpteli N.Y;

ZEddie- :Mayeiiolf-ii opened at ' the
Shtilton hotel, N:; YM:Ja.n,-;21. ^•::...

Harold Stern into St-, George' hp-
teV'Brpbklyrii'-m't^ ' ';'

.: . IVIarvIn^ .Frederl'c . stay.s
. .
twp: ; riiore.

weelfl;s. at
:

. the ' B i 1 tmbi'e
. .
hole I

;

' : A t -

ianta.'; _

' •;/.> •;::'.

Cbkrlic Barnei. plays Ho»Pd':^^^C

lege,; Frederick,' .Nld-.v: Feb;^ ^e: ,-'.;.;'''
-

: :..Ray ;llerbc.ck stays for winter , at

Bfpwri Palace .hotel, ;Denver, ,

Key Taylor hea^S ehtertainment
at . ;Park Plaza , .

.Crvs tsi 1 Terraced si
Loiiis.; jay Mills :'and his band .;re-

main^.'.
" . :•

'. •:;::: :. ':

Neil; Bohdshu, recently
; aciquired

by
; CRA,; plays Fairmont hotel, San

Francisco, Jan. 29. .

.

Glcnii Ha.rdlaa,n remains at .the

Steeplechase Room, Chase hotel,- Sti

Louisi; In. 15th. month.

Jack .Sherr:- opens .at ; Rice hpiel,

Houston, l*ex., Jan. . 28. after - closing

White .Maiisi.bnSii Pittsby^^ .

'•

Eddy Ilo|:ie'rs to Newport, Kfyi, and;
the Bbverly Cbuhtry Glub there, bh
P^*.;4v:.4asVa,t^Ra Grill,- N;:Y.-

, Geprfie; Pa.d • cbcktailers

holding, forth at Kentucky ..hotel,

Loui.sviile. \
; ;Raltilii Webster ; returns tp-^Blbssbm
Heath, Kansas;; City,.;Feb; ';i, .after

d'osiniy;: at . Pla-'Mor.. bal.li'jsbm .. thete.

;Leo'n MojlcA's.~oi'C;h

ba,stiah"s Cotton. :. Cli.ib .:
" ;

' Culver
City.:; .;.

-
v.

-.' V; yX,

Wally .Stoefler playing':.seGond sea.-

soh at Kansas City Club, K. G., iMo.^

; Joliiiiriy Hamp thtP the I^fethei-I.-ind-

Plaia, Cincinnati, Feb. 6 for CRA. ;

New kind of music^nirris tioup .:i.s

being prppo.sed ; by
.
Cbnsoh'da.ted

Radio Ai;tistSii ;.band. bbpkers, with
;

major /;(ilrner :fbr a m^tii<al)y bene;-.
^

ficial ;c<)-opcrative publicity itunt i<)f

perrhahehcei' I)cal:. Was beititi ;

taikbd yesterday <Tue^^ Outcome
should be known w.ithir);Uie w^

; >

. ;Plan.. i.s . .for C bandsvltb: /plug .;

"

iilrrt sprtgs With .title ; and cornpany
mentions ; thrown in f.br go<>d;;meiV.s-

ure. . l.t'.^ a twist . of ;thie:' old .song ;

plugging; gambV but : cah'ied .v/ith ; jt.
,

aii obli.gatibn; the part of the Hbl*-

ly.wpodians. JThpusht .
woiild , be c.*) r-

.

ried/but oniail dates; and on air. time
on which CRA has: call."' : Tieu.p.

with NBC gives CRA added weiiihl. ,:

In return for; the film piu*j, pro- ;

duciir ; will ' be exeected to include. ,,

names^ and phizes pf Vairious CRA
Ijjaders bccasionaliy ; in ;thcir J pi'b.ss

;bpbks albng: :With. irtterrrtittciTil. fi:rm •

narnc credits: for-CfiA; Raiid .booker ;:

•sebs iiifty 'tieiips . via lobby
.

displays,

stills, co-ojp Ti3>yspapcr adyertis/rig -

.

where . CRA; band; and . picture
.
are

.

cbncurirentiy iri same burgs;.;
^ :

. ;

: Angle ::pf, whether or ,npt P'ther pii.i- ^

side band leaders- .will react u
ably to ;this stunt .and. echo it in their '

.

own ; sonig selectibhs will.haye to be v

ironed but. One thing ;i" favor, hbwi
ever, despite this .thought. is answer
thai .dcsal: at least |s a guat^
some .'return while flliiier has abso-

TTrteiy riorieV'frbm those . uhasswiated.
Hit ;and miss metbod and P^^rsp,"-'!

peeves : have . often hurt under oid;

,

sbhemev Vwhe.reas^.;^
.

.Ppiiby'

would realize a mutual benefit. '

:

• Hollywobd, Jan. 25.

;:Jimimie Grier. ends his-: .record/

fbur-year stand . at the
. 1^

Biltrnbre Bowl, downtown
.
nilery,

April 1, ahd dpes Coast one.' niters^

Glen Gray's Gasa t^tina m^if
'follow Grier alth'oiigh not set. .

. Clyde Luisas to;

from .MCA . this ;Week< ;

FROM T H i T <X> FUJI I $ H f R

ROBBUli

SWEEt AiS A SONG
CX>T MY MIND ON MUSIC

HALF Kl<i6k ON THE HUDSON
I GOULD USE A DREAM

'

.
ltila.^:B|o-- follow.s Bd

irxto the Cinema .'Casiiio^ Miarni,; as

stage band. atlra<;l.idn on Jan. .'28.

Biiiiny. Berig.Th; repeats ' .Sunday
(30 ); at . R i Iz . : bal l robin, . Bridgepo.rt;

Dick Stabile slicddcd fOr Feb. 6!
,

;
:i'<.,^«/' :-/-,//iiuM<.../ -"lOUm /V,v,S\Vi:/5777iJ/\Kr '

; : Mode rnctte's, hu i'm oily -

'
tr io .

' 1 .'ite I y
;at: WDRCi -Hartrprdi

.

lislcd..;
. . {.U^^-

ray's, Tuckahoe." :,
. .,' ;....'.

;.\-Nic'k.'..; Stuairt'.- -.sfet '.(pr-: ' at;

Muehlebach: - Hptel. :;'
; KauKa.s City

star ting Jan. 'it..

Ted Weem's ' piay.'; .'Stan ley theatre,

Pitt.sburgii; ;weck Jari; 28 for: first en-;

gagement; iherel;in. fi.vj&' yca^^^^

IT'S womcitriJi.
, ':'

;;
: .;;'.:'^

; ;

%

'S^IVNiiSSin n^^^^^^

:---iw- ;i^(»:f;pA.«A'rioW

.•,.vi93|B'r FiRfT.fllG- NOVEtTf' SMASH;'' V
.'^'

:..•tOUli•:1•llll«A'$."\/.V ..'..-
,

TE$, THERE AlMf'T NO iiCkllilJ^
.,;" v;-' \:;..;. ; :|Sa^WHiyTl); :^--..;

:
foe Pacheo : opt^n.';. ..nt the,-- ' Whit-

iCbiTVb hptei^,:' VSaii Friinciscp, ,yJanj .22;:

• .;I)on B.e^(or. , mukicks for tiie pcnh
Goi lege fur '^cimen :, at, ' I^ittsburgh;:

BOiBINS MliSIG GORP<IRATiPM
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;-v.''By.AB^L'-.GltEEN;-'\' /

', nose prosonts 'Let's: iMfiy F((lr>'-. Ini

•two' H'cia. iinidiic'fd- by John Mui^rny ,.^n-.
' (loi's6rv::Nyri(*3' l>y H(iHe' itiid Tod- I'Vtlprr.

lUitsic,. Nod Jjpb'iieV Diinn .Suosse; linertin-

lal 0(1 ,sont;s ' 1) v KdiiiVr Letirie.n rul rJoe i tiirlte

:

, seltlhffs and cosiiiines, Uartui Pen.e. I>un6l,s';

, > liajUlciiiol co»,lUfn'e,s. Thom.iU Heclioi'.?

dances,
. T.hureda . .Teffcrsbifi ' niid -Roljert. AU

' ton;- rfctinlCiVl ; tU'r^otor. L'airltdn. WhicK-ler;
junnaelnp director, HtchrirJ .

15.' Jinley.. Fea-
turos. Ooc. Upi.'Uxvon, t)'nlly: Rand,.: Motion
J>ov\'ney, :09rlir S|idw, .Winl. .Shaw,- Tfijn

riitiirolii,- Stan KnvahaURh; .<;turirt Moifjan
Sisters,- \ynUer Dare Wahl; FraV-oe:' Sisters;

Willie AVest and- McCrlnty. Ulnda ..Was'^rtn.

Sinrimt.aiid ,Mlchl. Caiit. PcosUo and 'Five.

Konffal .Tlff>r,<<, , Joe: ..-Candull.q iiml Ahe
I.vuian orciliestrai ~' Opened .' In N/ V. Jan.
as. '3S; . Two reviles, niffhtlj.' litv.S.nnd inld-
hlRht, '.each '.runnlnBY oVer- t.\vo..!i6iir3;'-$i'..')(>-

^ty1M^ d'.ii'oie nilhlnviiin cb.irKe, for'. lUnnor
.: «nd supi>cri ^3 .oii Saturday and. holiday's.'

: ,'Let*s Play Fair,' Billy Rose's: dfebut
cabaret-theatrs revHe. is a departure

. ia night .Jife ehtertainment-ra ^bopk
:rnusicai show in a cabaret .- setting—
iirid -a great :hi6ney's..y;'brth fdr $2;50',

:upi :: For/the eastbmers Mrhose. aver-
age checks Will come .tb; betyireen' $4'

and $5 a .hfead it's a great buy. That
it was ia bit of a disappoihtment frorh
the . first-nighters', and :the :weisen-
heiinei; Broadway cohtiriige^
point is.-something else iagaih; and
should be discounted, in-iayof of /the

,

-ybhture/ Disapppintrtien^^^

a raithei? .flattering anticipatipii that
Roise : would introduce . something
,iruly . novel. '

[

.;

:.\ Rose, having taken over the
Fven'ch Casino as mahager-ptbdlicerf
and renamed, it the ,'Gasa .Mahana-r-

..the satiie^tag as at.his - Fort Wort^
Frontier Festival-—hais blended.a gal-
axy of variety names that certainly ,

look good.: on paper.: Much is to - be
expectie'd. frbm such, seasoned -vavidcr
villiahs as Doc Rockwell, Sally Rand;

:

. Mortoii PbWney, Oscar,' ^Shaw, Wini
Shaw,: Tom Patricola, Stan KavaV
r;augh^ • Walter Darie Wahl, Frazee
Sisters, .Willie West- and; McGinty,
l>iarleskier Hinda Wassau, et al., and
•ithey. deliver to -'mote -or less satis-:

.-.factpry- degi^ee.; .

that :they let : down - in spots was
chiefly due to ah embarrassmeht of
Tiches, . combined . with ' thei usual
first-night shortcomings that in'vari-.

ably range from . mikes going dead
and' scenery: refusing to rise; to band-
stahds

.
not being r^ady oh: tilne or

curtains starting latie. Hence,:everyr
thinp was .overbpard. And too hiuch

.' of;a good thing can become negative
in its audience, Valubs. ;

haying: .-been axed .: considerably
slrtce

.
the? -, premiere, . the ishow -is,

smoother :. and - tighter ' and :; conse--

.
quehtly. better. : Thie. basiic idea iof. a

:
ittihimuni of . talk for; a: caibaret .ha$

,
even bieeh .more.: assiduously ob-
.Scrvfed.- ^-^

:.

iJsing a 1939 -. World's Fair : motif

i

Rpckwell .arid Shaw: are. the talent
scouts, which is reasonable enough:
thread to projeet . the. ensuing.xaval-
.cade that: shifts, frpm N; Y. -tP Paris:
.•tt>

:
iEJthiopia to- Shangri-La. bick to

the. executive offices of the N. Y.
Wpi-ld's. Fair .Cbrp. and to scenes on
the. fair grounds. ::, :;^

Ahdersori has iniaginativeiy .rhotl-
.vated itiiany of .the scenes against
Raoul Pene duBois* excellirig settin/'s
arid costumings. All of it is backi-

: grounded by an assprtment of :Texas.
; b.c!auts whp arfe .among the prize
lookers Ph: Broadway. Those kids
will

;
prPve riPt the least of . Rose!s

.success. .
: Show is. also a fait under

than has;been a recent nitery vogue^
Among the songs, Edgar Leslie and

Joe Burke have one of the more
promising tunes in. *A. Perfume
Counter on the Rue de la Paix.' doii-

: bled by Morton : Downe.y. and Wini
Shaw. With tunes mostly by Rose.
Ted Fetter. Ned Lehac' .arid ;Dana
Suesse. Lesliei-Biirke repeat with an-,

. other iriterpPlatiori, 'Biitterflv Love.'
in the second part. .. The ba§ic; scores

, 'shoW much pcbriiise:, with 'The. Sun
Will .Shine Toriight,' and 'Oriental

;
Yb-ri,'-; the . latte;r' suggesting poten^.;

tiplities as a; hpvelty dance tiirie. ^
'

From- the start, the
.
Powri^eyrWini

Shaw : double nuriiberis don't click.
Ppwriey . .gets really - going.' vwith h
broadcasting studio specialty ; in. the
isecond half;. The other Shaw (dscar):

: 1.^ aiiather riot ; uo to expectatioris,
rriei'ely lopklng:,like - GrPver ,Whale.n
nd' co-stooging, the,;, works.' along'

with Dric Rockwell , in a -sort Pf, tele-,

phonic bit. As for the Pbc hisrglass-
wbm"an',mpnqlp^ tlightinfe up: in the
wrong

. anatomical :! pbrtipns) get. to

, thismV ch'eily on the risc|uie bremise;
It's; a switch Pri the Doc's old/banana
st""? ..routine. .' ..;;.;':.:.

Ro.se has jn liis, favor; the Idea of
a

.
i?'^upltev; of, hit soniTs,

,
som

which rione . of the "French Casino
ravties: went but fbr . Pr; achieved.' al-

tbou^h the. old Fischer-BUimenthal-.
P^anivo; PoThbiriatiori first introduced

: VSorftnfde in. the .Niftht.' ; but:.- didn't
know, how to take fullest advantage
iKernojf. Rbser^in theory, apywav-^
?'^.^'''..^a.s ir his favpr the ideia that the

/ ptiisi.if».' will see .
perspnalitieis-^talenl

. .th'?+ .they " know by si.ght; apd naiihe;
' end. p'ot merely

;
automatons, back-

prnunded hy lavish costumes- aiid

.
's'•^n•^<Mr;:; p(j]t,,,after^^l^

tiio •di.''lf).fT do;esn*t get Over. ;orie' wpn-
-....dr's -hfiw . much . rbprii.-

.
thePC:. i«! ,in.

r '.^"vv pn.tP''in i r>;nent for t.ilk,^ After
all, basically, .it's a '

.saloon. ata>os-

lacktalk

. Signing .themseflves - the Fair

:Play 'cbmmlttee ;b£ the. Bi'oad-::

way Executives,.' Headwaiters

and Captains Club, the boyS :

who coUect.'the tips in the nit- ;

: erics have; taken ; literary lim-

bi'age 'against Billy. Rose'g 'Fair .

•Play' platform as set forth m
his ads, his ; table-cards and in

, a placard ia front pf the Casa
'

Mariana (nee French Casi.no) on
Broadway;
;, Rose pledges himself against

the: tipping evils,. 'Broadway
sharpshooters,' 'Broadway suck-

ers,' et al.; biit the. qaptairis and
Walters.; cpriimittee says some
plain ; arid fancy .things' about;

Rosa : in . this ; th rpyi^away ' amPrig

the, nitery cogriosqertti.. , .
.

,

;. A bbiscpreVof RPse's previous :

show ventures, starting with the-

. Casino de Paree, Manhattan
Music Hall, 'Jumbo,' Casa Mar
nana a;t Fort WPrth, the Clever
land Aquacade and, nbw this,; i? ;=.

included ;iri^:this;.p'ri.ritedvtirad^

fr-pm; the waiters, unipriists. ;
-

Cafe Singer Wins Divorce
. St Louis, Jan. 25, .

.. Mrs.vAnge
22-year.-old night club .singer, ob-

tained a divorce from JbsPph J.

Costello, ousted orgariizer foir Local
. l^o. s20 . ot the AFL :,Waiters'.': Onion,

oh Thursday (20) .
after , hearing

befpre Circii it; Judge Barbiiv

Mrs.
..
Gpsteild/- testijted'v'sh

piarried iiv Alfbn,- IlK, Jan: i, 1935,

and separated Oct. 26; .; 1937. :
She

'; charged - her.
.
.huslj:arid ; with cruelty:

arid jealpusy: and^ ^sked the res-

toration of - her ; maiden ;
, but

hb .aliriiohy^r Cpstellb .filed;
a^

suit
.
against his wife iri August, 1935,

biit ,. it wais) dismissed because of his,

failure to post costs iri;- February,
1936. '. .; .

'

Burlesque Reviews

phere, ; ,matter :iiowr you ' tinsel

it up. •:;:.:-,.. ; -;
; To continue with; the personalities,

Hinda Wassau tears off :a:;tornd Mirii-

skyesijue: strip; that's .the hottest
thing since Paul Moss got. anxious
about the - :whole thing.: Walter
(Dare). Wahl s standard acrofcbmedy.-
the scat-singing Frazee Sisters, viery.

OK; Tom : patricola; with His hard-:
shoe noriserise (he doesn't really, bell
'em until the second half): .

Stan
KaVanaugh with his standard ;sockb,
.iugglery, and Capt. Proske and his
Five Bengal. Tigers are first-half

standouts. Proske's Tigers were in
Rose's '.'JUmbo,.' iind it's a thriller,

e-specially in a rtitery. : Proske 'harir

dies his cats well • and ;with daring,
militating against himself only in the
mahrier in. which he flits about. He's
too ballet for an. animal ringmaster,
.but that's a detail which his so'cko
specialty really, eclipses. KaVfiriaugb
is anpther who could cut his stuff to

advantage; ,;, ,,
v -

" -.

; , Doc Rockwell' hPke : auditioning,
With Ina;-rHayward, doing ;:the so-
prariP-stoogess, is- part; of the Salz-
burg motif,-.teed off by Downey and
Miss Shaw. DoWney now spprts: a
.mustache; Miss Shaw is still very
Helenmorganish. 'Shahgri-La,*. first

act finale, gives Sanami atid Michi
bpportiinity , : with their distinctive
Siamese dance rputirie. emphasizing
the unique handling' of their hands
and arms in characteristic Buddha
fashion; Sijewart Morgan Dancers
(old ;Kitchen. -Piraies routine) like-
Wise regi£;ter.;\ '-'.y '-^ :

^'
"

• In ' the Pther . spiecialties, Sally:

Rand's nudie, this tirine; :': is high-
lighted a bit by an aerial-flight top-
per.-ofTer. A , quiritet .of beeftrust
galS; billed , as the Elsa Maxwell
(iirls, flit in and out a couple of

times for
,

novelty. Willie West 'and
;McGinty, with their usually effective
breaikawa/ rionsenise; wham 'em, al-
though they were overboard opening
night, arid- wisely curtailed; since. :

A

Shubertiari staircase finale,- with mil-
itary fanfare, closes.

Canduilp: does a yeoman Job con-
ducting from the third n)ezzanine
boxes — perhaps a new record in
long-distance accompanying .for a
show.

:
Lyrriari belongs Pn stage

pbdium, for the : dansapatiori, but
didn't show opening night due to its

lack: of cPmpletion. After a with-
drawal threat, he's .staying on, both
bands having been moved dpyirn

nearer the stage, .,,
' ,-'

, .

.
,
ShoW hblds plenty and. has lots of

value fPr ' the money. ; It has a good
:chance tp click big, but ' the same
ecPnbmlc, handicaps arise here ais

with the other gar^anttian - revues*
; binrier ' ; h\z

,
is terrif, but ' supper

grosses are off considerably. Com-
irig:;frbrii: the theatre or. cinemia.- few
are iri thig mppd for still more; eii'-

:tertairimerit: at i.midni^ht; that's .when
the Slipper - cliibs. With their ;:rnaria-

thon hopfm.usic. get the break.;: .
-

;' Rose might flirt ' with the
; idea of

;

giving 'em a.: cabaret-theatre shpw
once- nightly, Mondays through, Fri-
day; two 5hows; SatU,r(lay for diriri

arid; supper. Which are- a cinch; a^d
a , supcr-SQnday- . dinner' vshpW. : i.e..

au."mco.ted by npst-dinncr m.c.'ing
and guesters.

,
Suriday diririers. . too,',

are' invariably bi.g all Pyer N.^ Y;,
that .being a great dine-but riight.

but the gucstcrs pnd mic.'s; are extra-
gravy for tho.se Wh P.: 1.1 n,.ger around,
and -good stuff for the bar checks.
Rose needs: $30,000 to $35,000 to,

brcalc. Hd ,cari knock : but; $5iP00 at
'.the - d inner;: vsessions.; as: .ribw .

constir
tuted, arid, do' better than .iiist break
"veri. Anvthing bovond that is gravy.
He :i3aced for a $50;000 first Week's
gross.: ,

-

:.
\: "..•;. ;':•;,•

,

- A,gairi Rose has manifested show-
,'TT.^n,ship With ncrhaps the No. 1 nov-
olty lui-o for a mftzzariine ban 'JL'is a
Palm : 'R'parh ; Bar. With :rrivate

: ; (Continued: oh page '50)

STARy BRdiOKLYN
Since . the. shutdown of the Cen^

tiiry. Star iS'the pri,ly, burley curr.entr

ly, operating iriiBi'Pbklyn; ' Spotted in

the Borough Hall section.' hPuse, un-
like .-the Century, in more, of . a;

neighborh.obd '

. situation,-; draws '
- .a

Wider variety of payees. Stock show
is mdde -Up;. of the cream of talent

frpm both hbuises.

•

; Show; riinn i ng: !an: hour and three-
quarters. is,;bkav,. entertainmerit, ;.It

'

is attractively staged, prpyidirig ,cbl--

orful cbs'tumes and, handsome -sets,,

allowing the line of six pbriies' and
^ight:ShbWgirls to show to advan-
tage;. ; The. kids can - dance, althpugh
one : or two seern: to forget Where

:

they are occasionally, arid .they dori't

have • to give way. to any creW on
Iboks../ Dullness Pf . usual ; roUtiniB of
strip, .coihedy :skits, dances and pa--'

rades 'i' hicely: broken with the addli^

tioh of: Inkie Gordon, .colored vaude
turh.formerly at the. 125th St, Apollo.
Rhythrri. tapper has plenty on the
ball, arid.' on rii.ght . caught (Friday)
with the house about half full, nearly
stepped the show.,'-:; '..

.<:.
,

• Comedy of Bert Marks, Harry
'Stiriky' Fields;, .and, Bobby Viail,.

straighted 'by Holly -Leslie, and Joe'
Lyons, occasionally goes , overboard
on the blue note, but riianages . to
draw good respbnse. Fields former--
ly worked With Shprty McAllister ahd
is . teaimed here with Marks. He gives
the impression he is Working harder.
Usual lineup of biackPUts. .some in
poor taste Which cPuld be eliminated,
seem to please.

.

Three . strippers do the. teasing
here, blonde Jai-Leta. redheaded
Irene Austin and bruniet Barbara
-Doan. ;Trio provide: th^ boys.: with
variety:and don't miss.; Fourth, Zonia
Duval, besides her ; okay vocalizing,
comes bij. ^late .. with-.;a tariitalizing,,

semi-strip. . Three; also Work in some
of the skits. . Jai-Leta dPes a ripvel

dashlight dance near- the clbse'. which
is easily the standout aniohg the prp-
ductioni numbers. •

Vbice of ;Gebrge Ttittle aids dur-;
irig dances and

.,
paraides. :He : pipes

three or four of the latest pop tunes,
best bf which is' 'Svyeet as a SPng.'
Pit .outfit. -abpye average." . :

Travesty on a New Deal

Or the tale of the N. Y. ftirley That

McAllister Forsakes
Coast

,
Shorty .

McAllister;; Vet vaude ,and;

burley cbnlic,' Whip bias' ;beeri teamed
with Harry Fields for the past four
pi:- five years, has bowed put of bur-
lesque. . With his faririily he' left for

the Coast Saturday (22).

• .Comic is brigiiially from Englarid.

having played in . the LiOndbh' ;rnusic

halls With - Charlie Chapl^ and bthe,i'

Weil, knoWri names. Pair finished at

the Eltinge theatre in N. Y. Thurs-
day (20) ;;hight. With Fields going
PVer to .the Star, BrPoklyn. ;' '

First lineup of stock to be an-

nounced from, any of the six, key

city, burley houses that seceded from

the Izzy. Hirst wheel Jan. 14 cbmes;

from the Casino, Pittsburgh, operated
by Geprge, Jaffe. Scheduled, to open
this Friday (28), list of talent com-
prises some; of the ^ biggest riatnesi in
the. business. , ^^ptonio anis bther;:sp

have a few acts set but nothing .ideft-

nite. as they are waiting for the se-

cedin'g. wbeel cities to drop -excess

talent arid give them their pick of

names, • ;• .. ;-_; .;

'

Switch from, wheel to stock arid

the setting up of
:
a. show of the calibre

scheduled for : the; Casino indicates

that i the boys ire plunging heavily

in a desperate attempt to revive in-

terest. Jafife has Will Hayes, Madge
Carmyle, Lou Fine, ;Ai; White^ Ray
Parsons, . Johnny Watson, Dot Far-:

ley, (Gladys Gliark, ; loria b:£)onriell,

Lillian Law, Dorothy Dee, Three
Aces, Two . Rhythm Pals, Joe Yule,
father of Mickey. Rooney, iof flilnis,

and Tom Etundyr, book producer, and
28 chorus girls', lined up. : ..

HOWARD, BOSTON
;,\ BPston, Jan. 23. t-

One pf the two burliesk houses in

Bostori; in its 92d: season, this spot is

stilt playing to SRO crowds. . Before
the. opposish (Max Michaers Cplum-
bia theatre ) appieared. last OctPber,
it Was; the town's, sole burley dis-

penser;.: and it rode without local
censorship during the doWnfall. ;:

;; From thi.s side of the foots, Izzy
Hirst's: BallyhPo Burlesquers is a
sustaining portiprt of. fare, although
the - production .-sinks ' into ; .uricbrii-

fprtable depths with the too: shbrt
and meaniriigless line numbers, r PosV
sibl-* exception . is. the Hawaiian
Revels thing; in. Which Mimi; Re
as the dancer, outshines her .line-

cohorts' with .her: click hrp-sWayirig
routine. .

' -..-:,

, ; Show is level on the blue business,
the crp'wd eating up everything
dished' to therii by the avpirdupois
comedian. Hap Hyatt, and Vic Plarit.-

Bumper crop of pee' ts , numbers
four, the brunet Peaches Strange,
blond SV;nya Slane. brunpt Gladys
McGPrmack and red-haired Georgia
Clyne. ; : The'; fbi-riter ; three-, precede;
their provocative peels vyith vocals.
Miss McCormack h,a,ving

.
.the ; better

pipes, '-.vv, y.:
'

; .• ;..'

Sam Gould, providirig the- show's
vpcalS; arid: ;Pu(a.lev; • Douglas al-e

good straight.s. Marehctta is; an ac-
complished da jcev; : particularly . iri

the- fart dance. Mimi Reed is dis-
tinctive

,
in her darico ,

• roiati nes,
'

'

addition tP bejn;?-a- good'

Fourteen :,,.p"oriibs handle . dance
numberss ?ini:d parades;; and .several
others ; are spin i-d raped .suiici's. .'. Line
is;average ; lDpkvS.,'n0t so ii'i ."jhapcs,

ar,d li.istle.ss i n . th cl r rp ii t ines ;.; ;

' TwP, acts ;nbt with, the show are
the 2 Sfalac :Bi;-0Si, arid Pearl; teeter-
boarder; Unusual and .difficult teats
perfprmed by thp tWp;,Iacl 'rate hon-
orable moption; fehiifie (ioc'.s,: tap and
aero Work. :Trib; is t'a.st and got . a
terrific hand. Br int Hayes plunks
the banjo, with : three numbers, his
'dpubl,e banip' effect ,\vi(h 'Humor-,
esQue'. the ;bo.s!.-;' ,

.
,,'-;

- Business ;Saturday afternoon V.cry

good. ,

';

. ;

:';. - ':
.

- - Norm.-

ROSEN-LYNCH'S IDEA

With the. hurdling pf. possible fed-
eral; state and municipal nixes, paye
Rb'senl former vaude agent and more
recently buriey manager, and Eddie
Lynch, burlesker, will preem a one-
a-day burley bpatlplyirig the Hudson,
on Pecoratibn Day.
NeWspaper splash .about a super-,

cpllection of ; strippers was ; a press
stunt, according to, sources. Show-
bpat will plresent 'reg^atjbnV:^^
with eats and drinks on :the side, ••

Boat and pier rental will cost
trost prpducers see a Ught show
nut, however; in getting idle burlesk-'
ers for peanuts, if there's rib .trouble

With the Burlesque Artists Ass'n.

'Tp get; p^ermiti 'impresarios must
deal with the , lobal Pock IDepart-
ment. Federal Bureau pf Navigiatiph,
actors union, wary steamship • lines,
pier landlords and the State ; em-
ployment bureau and license- depart-
ment, which is decidedly : uri favor-
able.; .LaWyers are ripw scou rihg
their books for in and puts :' while
there are rumors bf . .other buriey
maestros

'
following the rush to the

Water. ..; .-:.
•

.. , ^ ,

': ;-.

Giarrick, St. lioiiis* tast

is Week
:
; :St. Louis, • Jan., 25.

'

.Garrick
' theatre, 'this burg's' only

buriesk,hou'se,v;:fold3: Thursday
for the.seaspn, with the ledger gen-
erously decorated with red nilmera ! s.

.M. ,V7.:(;Bill ) ;Hckeris,; jaWneniof hodse;
.whp" has been

, preseriting.'-:;barleslc:

entertainriient in St. Louis for : .1
.5

years', .aSserts;.,cur.retit .season is the
worst in that.perip.d.

,

'

;
: After his;Sept; 3;pceriing. Pickens
found the busines*! recession
ting; in its dirty licks and he closed
Thanksgiving night.; He reopened
Xhrias..':eve.biit. c^^ didn't im-
prove so he;'decid.ed ;tp!cnlt it a siia-

sori- Pickens -estiriiates tie dropped
a. total of $11,000,. * '

:tlie. last three
years 'arid, says he, paid; the govern-
ment $GliOOO. durin.g the sarnie period,
He; hppes tP

,
reopen:;nc.Kl .'f'aii;;

;; Tpny Miccio'^ Irving Place; burley
barn, iri N.' Y. m
as. the initial beef empbrium to adopt
a cooperative policy, but that was
all it ;made: during , its very brief . ex-
istence, when both public arid ca'sl;

proved uricoopera'ting.
'

Cast began to see the light when
the : attendance . cisuld have beep
seated in the orchestra pit (actually

'

a ipwer box ). They walked out when .

the icpffee and cake take Was dished
among them. Ghbrus; and pne prin-
cipal stayed and up until last riight ^

(Tuesday ) were still functiPriing as
the ,

'show.' ; :
^ ;; J ' V .

''-^' '^ ;,', .'.

To begin with, show had no png
of importance' to draw 'em "in or even:
entertain them- ; once: inside; ,: Three
choristers doubling as peelers arid
remaining seven liriers noW com-
prise -setup. -.'' ";' ,-;

: House had been struggling along
fpr

.
some time, being particularly

hard hit
. by: Moss upheaval,; . but

Standard of usually good shows Was;,
maintairied until last •Week' Wheri sey-^
eral' hew low marks were' reached lit

production, material, cast, atteridahce
arid payoff.

•

: Miccio is trying to keep, the house
open 'arid .appeals have been sent out
to vaiide bookers; but to . ho: avail.

Al Gblderi, Jr., Art Gardner, .loe

Freed, jimmy Calvb, Alma Bradley,
Pot Paldney; Joyce St Glair, Joyce
Kelly, Betty Igales all walked.

Hirst IP Sifll

OTer Barley Chmt

Verdict in a Suit brought by Izzy
Hirst, head of the Hirst circuit,
against Tom Phillips, prez of tha
Burlesque Artists' Association, for
$4,d00,:Was returned in favor of Phil-
lips last -week in Federal Court, N, y!.
before Judge John Knight. Action -

was originally directed against both
Phillips and the BAA, but Hem-y
Silverman, attorney for the union,
succeeded in' haying the suit direct-
ed

; solely against the
.
prgariizaltipia-

;

headi;' Hirst .claimed he would haVa
made aforenientioned sum ^ had th#
BAA npt pulled performers from pna .

•

bf
. his Pne-whieel shows iri April,

1936. .,W;^^^,; ; : [. .. -"-'v

V Litigation resulted oyer the Wheel
show,': ,*Girls. in Blue,' starring Ann \
Cprio. Unit was bobked by Hirst for
10 Weeks. It played first eight, with
itinerary,: according to. BAA, calling

;

for the ninth stanza tp be a; Week : of
'.

ohe'-riighters, opening in; AllentoWn,'..

;and the lOth in Pittsburgh. Hirst
claimied the reverse was actually tha
case and laid; the unit off in Pitt,;'say- ; \

irig floods prevented it frorii playing
the date. BAA. said the real reason
for; the switch, in dates .and the layr-

off was that Hirst did^;nQt . Want to '

.

pay salaries and: stand the loss of tha
pne-nighters, when attendance would
be greatly decreased because bf Holy ;

Week. When Hirst attempted to re-;

sume after the layoff, ,13AA stepped,
in r.nd informed ' the operator that

the layoff constituted a break of run,

and any succeeding dates came under
the head ;of a new engagenrjent and
would . have to be covered by the

usual posting of two weeks' salary.

Hirst refused, the. 'final two weelw
were ript. played,, and he started the

,

aptipn l^ere to collect, the money ;

Which he claimed he would have
.'

made. ;' .-:.'
'

:;NeWspaper ad. from pjrie of the At-
Ientown. Pa;, dailies ladvertising cpm« :

irig
. shows ; at' the. Lyric ;Was " in trb--

deed as evidence by the: BAA. Ad.
'

;was carried dilririg trie, w^ek before.
'.

Holy . Week, ; and stated '

that, due ..
to ;.

; religious ; activity, Lyric wbuid .be ^

closed. .
•

: .:..,.
;;;;;.':.''•;

.;

eiEVE. WITHOUT: BUEIEY
•' Cleveland, : Jan. 25.

-

:
Scheduled closing ofvRoxy on- ;Fi"'

•

day . 1:28)- .will leave town .Witho.Ut
burlesque.,;; ,;.;: .:.:

• George Young; owner, and- nitery;
bpQratpr. ^said.; shuttering is - forced,
by poPr; biz and

\ high demands of
.stage: hands' On,ibh./H
;iri.g that :it.; will reopen With iitpck
policy..

. ;
',;:':.;;:.:• .W--'

'-

Ann Corio^s Farewell to Strips

. Philadelphia, Jan.- 25, -

Ann Cprip is advertised as ma^^^^^

iicr
: last. ;burlek(iue appearance het'e

vyith her ;current erigagement at the
Shubert. She is; skedded tb, go; out.

. in, vaudeville next month., , ' :.



VARIETY

Plans .are set for .thi^^^^^ .
Will

Rpgers ' Membriai . Puh(i . drive,- tht?

garnering cil . monies jfor the; . sana-

torium at (gafanac Lake t takfe- the.

same ..as : in ..previous, years,

namely, cdliectipns in theatres. The.

drive will take plaice the week of

At)rii29i.;.-:-

. Those theatre's!, whi.ch: WiU; permit

the .lilate-passing, Will, be ' prpyide.d

with "an all-star: short subjectto Isring

.the pitrohs' attention to the functions

of -the , Will' Rogers .'Memorial; fqr-

jiiierry the •^IyA.; sanatcf^^^^

houses Win be ;
aske:d to thake cohtri-

butions based on " thciir : seating ca;-

iPacitiCS;;";''

As in previous years; Major Leslie

iE. thompsdh, of . RKO,. is. irlv charge

of the; 19138 dnVe; Harold Rbdher, 6

Warners, and A. P, ^Waxmari,/ pub.-

liiiity head, for the Rogers Meriiprial

Fund, ar6 carrying ^Gut the physical

end. Waxmaih .
leaves .for: the Coast

shortly' to . siet the; production,: 6f the

shpct and';pick the persQhalitiesvLast

;year's short-was" niad^^^^ ^the

'.previous. year-by-Fox//: '^O:-:. .
•,

'

; All vbfy the- vmajor ' circuits :havfe

t>ledged; -^their ' cb-operatiQli, ^ and the

branch offices of the; eight major dis-

tributors are' regimenting iridie! . ex-

hibs" to^ pairticipat^ in the .drive, i.

The Will Rpgers .Memibrial Fund is

fi ;^eparate brganizatiph. frpnv thb y^p\.
Roger?. Memprial Commisfeibhi, head-

ed by OiweniD. .Young, but vboth Sy

toigethfer , in ith'is;; annu.al.-. campaign.
• Chief contribution by.^shpw,; biz' W'as;.

the NVA SanatoriumV which \vas re-,:

named the Will, itbgersv hbsiiitai, to

per-petuaite .the mempry of the ictbr.

^/William Morris office^ N. Y., has

•set a .riumber of Americjan name -acts

for dates In iEurope, and , ;twQ foi:

Australia, ttarry Richirian : goes to

London early in April for a fburr

week stiint at Cirp*Sj opening April

. 25,. Judy Canoya goes over with her
brbth^r and sistier in.bld hillbilly acl

of Annie, Judy arid ZeTceii Trib sails

Feb' 12 on theHe de Frajice, opening
at the Cafe die Paree, London,. Feb.

-:ii. -v ry.:/-:

Gertrude Niesen sails M^
open .. at the sanne spot hine-- days
latier. First trip ovbr fbr twp; latter

acts.; Melita Brunrieri icie • figuire

skater,: sails Jari. 29 to join ah ice

trbupe at Edinburgh,; Scotland, with

; which she'ii tdiir; BHtish lsleSi

. Chilton; and Thomas,, Negrp song
iind diarice turn,: are ,down fbr dates
in Austraiiat .

along, with Pegleg
'Bates', one-legged Negro tapster.

Former Pair sails from' N, Y. Feb. .2

. arid Bates March 2.; They>e booked,

for. a tpiir of the Frarik Neale T^^

.
circuit, : V

MANANA'S M.G;S

Siifi.day Night; Siesslbiis in 'Si-% with

. Jack- dsterman Teei^^^

- ;tiiliy iipse will: atteriipt to .eiriurate

the old \yinter .Garden Sunday riights

A«ilh;.variety.;XaleJit-.p^

bf .shifting m.c!s. at his Casa'Mariaria

on B^b.a4^v^ly^ ,.The 'Arst.^.^w^^^

ably be JabX; Dsterriian;: Rbs'e also

hifi^i eyes bh ,

j;
- C. Iflippfen^ Lbu

Ben
.
Belrni'ei .Milton

; Berle, et ' al, for

dilleriBrit shots. . .Osterriiari iriay :istart

this Sunday : (30). .

••

• .Taleirt, of; course, is-, usually ex-^

.

temjpbrej/.reC^^ : frorri the .cus-

tomers;,;; ,Osteriinah^^^«^^^ also beirig of-

fered Warner. Bros: bait hy- Rud
Valieb af a. ^afistbr: oh .the ri.e\y 'Grold

Digger^' jn: Pa;ris;' / J;' .:.

ANi

MGA Set to C^i-ganize

; • Music. G.orp. of Ari:<ei:ica has set out

to'.organize an ice-skating baliet for

a tour of this .country arid Canada.

.

While the :top names- have . yet to

be; signatured, MGA; has alreday ih-

:'Ves.ted $35,000 iri; a • portable :refriger-

atjhg;,apparatus.,: - '
.: ;;

. Joe :;Mbss,.,:cprO'wrier.. bf the .Inter-

national Casirip, In.- .Y.,' aind; former

head of .the A & TJ Restaurant ; Corp.,

which; operated the defunct . Holly-

wood Restaurant on Brbadway, at a

creditors^ lieiaring- \ biefore'- -iReferee

Ho\vard;-S.. iCbliin-.last w^^

ed. ihisrfinancial dealings V in connec-

tion with the
:
HbllySvood's operation.

Edwin SlptiB, Cpunsel to the trustee

;iri :barikruptcy,' questioned -Moss con-.

cerning : checks aggregating' $29,000

made: out by the A;&.:U"Corp., under
MbSsV signature and to the accpurii' bf

.

the... IritbrniationalV.. /Casino. ; Other
sifn liar checks^ totalling ;.about $4,000

bore: the: .pariie ojf the Pavillbri: Royal
at 'Valiey Stream-,; L.; 1;* ; ahptheir; res-
.thurarit; in which. Moss is interested.

The . Hp.llyw'.opd. is in .rec .

The restaurant operator' explained
that it >Ara^^ along. Broad-
;\yay : ,fpr one restaurant

: to cash
ehecks-with anbther iri prder tp meet
current payrplls and other' expenses.
These checks Were '; subsequently
made gppd by Mpss frprn: his per-
sonal account, he testified. :He dC'

nied the A & U had suffered through
• these: check exchanges. .anii: declares
the;, corporation owes him aijout

$90,000. .. .
/ ;

\::J
;He said it' was only ai ;co.incidence

that the amount of these checks was
approximately the

, sanie as the.

money he had invested, in the Iriterf.:

hatibnal Gasiho---$30,0M The latter

money. Moss deeiared, Jwas gotten tbr

gether: .ipri .his wife's irisurance poli-

cies/ llpcking^he^^^i^ and loans
frbrii' /riiends.:. He declared he had
put over $200,000 in the Holiywood
sirice its opening:, nine; years 'agpi.

'

•. Hearings- were c.pntinued
;
yesterr

day ^ (Tuesday)

'

y/ith: Joe Moss,' ';Ab;e

Lyman, Jacob , Amron ; (owrier of

DempsCy's ) arid George Olsen; testi-

fying
;

tp nitery deals. Revealed
that Olsen and Lpuis J. 'Br,ecker each:
put ijp about $25,000 in the; Interna-
tional : Casinp. Alsb that Lynian paid
AriirOn $45,000 .fpr his; stpCk ;iri': the
Hollywood in March, 1935, which he
sold-; at a $1 5,000 loss a year later.

Lymari"; said ; at . 'th^. time Of -;; these
transactioris; he had never heard bf
the;mortgage held by Mpss. Brecker
knew abbut $9,000 \vprth Of checiis;

cashed by' Moss at the Ihternatipnal
(Sasirie: but -did not .know that .he

had • cas'hed .nearly - $30,000 there.
Hear jrigt- wil]: be.".coritihu tpday.-

EARLE, D.C., EMPLOYS

ANGER TO STAGE VAUDE

•:

\ ; . :-\Washington, Jan- ' 25.'; ;;

Earle, which defied;- preseritatibp

craze;.;;wh!e^^^^

to. 'straight' vaude-.. ;'
'

._':si'nce,-';;with

rare' exceptions-, is'igoing /in;, for prp-
dUctiori -from. np.\y^

Harrjr Anger, formerly with Par'a-'-

motxrit Theatre ch;^ih,-^;as',.';tage direc-.:

tor,- : -;-A.nger ... w ill '-bopk;^ ari;d. produce:
shows.; •; '-. ;- ;. -; V-...\ •• '

.
-;..

John J. Payettb,' ;'WB .zone man-
ager, ;;issu'ed.;' no statement ./implying,

a- Ch'ange:; pf'-'po'l i cy, .'but 'it. is 'undbr-

.

stbbd ; Ariger's job will. :be largely to;

book- acts with V^Pw to; Ihelr .forming

p jir
t

-• o.f -a:', li riiiied .' .shbw; and
.
gbi ng;. in

fpi: 'mbre e.labpr;ate:'sla-ging.; tli.ari .has

'

been sppt^s: pplipy.-- ;Musiciaris;';'will

.be : staged j ^
instead;', o.f pitted. :: • There,

will be. no'lirie.of girls;.;.;'., ;,
::' -

..r-..
.;

.
Capitol, locbl Lpe;W;s ..vaiidb' hbusp,;

has . conSistent'ly '.whipped ..straightV

act.-bU.is Jri>b
.
iipits .arict-

using bccasional ;m.G?S'' and : lines .Of

girl's, idea .vbeing developed • .when

'

Oerie 'Ford, was .brough years,

ago as hoilise man.agei:.; arid producer.
Policy. . ' bein^ . retain,ed under
Charlie kurtzman, •who stepped into

Ford's post last year. .'' ":'.-' ^.'.
'

.. Earle's acts' will bp; booked.' direct
frprh N-. Y.-, pfriGe- /instead- :of; from!
Earle, Phil'ly, as .heretbfbre.

.-
Change

relieves
;
zone '.' inanagers

;
Guy ' W

ders, : in charge' of Maryland;, and
Harry. ; LbrimeyerV; Washingtori, .who
fpirmerly -staged ;arid;:bppkedhpuse.

DETROIT CAFE LICENSE

REVOKED FOR GAMBLING

on

Jack Partirigtbri, head Of • Farichpri

it Marco'S .lj.Y. office, ;
trained. ;out

Friday ; (21 ) for the; (ioast. . --";..;.

Will be',gone two weeks - fpr' cpri-

ferences with Jphn Schultz, • F.&M.
exec, i-whp has been .west several

riibhths. •';''.:;,::-.; -';' \

^ Pdrsey Sprihst Dates:
• Toriiroy

.
IDprsey -orchestra heads

'. put;, of ;j^.; Y,' early in /.March. ;;fbr;;a

series - of ; theatre .dates'- for: Warner
.Bros. Outfit . opens March H at : the

: Earle, Philadelphia, fbilowirig with
. Earle, Washington; Stanley, Pitts-.

burgh, iand the. indie Fox, Detroit.

.
; bates'; are; interspersed'

; arid- fol-

- lowed by . the ' crew playing college

:bb.ps: at. (^^

University.of Cincinnati, Mianir Uhi-
versity, at Oxford, Ohip,. Penh State,

^•MVesley^n . arid Massachusetts. ; Instil
tute of Techriblogy. : Jack Egan. is

going out ahead of hirii.

• .Detroit, Jan. 2S.

Club. Cbhiirierital, . 'whose- ' l;icense:

\vas revoked last week;by state r;um
board for.'ga'nibli.nit, ;w.ili sri'Litter-Febv

J, ; grace .period. ;lDeing allowed , to

clear up $1,900 owed state in sales

taxes'. - Prop.; /Arnold; G. Marx V/as/

also' fined $500. .

''..-.. ."'S'
'. ;.'

.

'

; ;Spoty. one of /town's swarikier' nit-

pries,., was Tpided several -weeks; ago
on oharges bf after-ciirfew isales, but
case, was- dismissed wheri/ arresting
.bfficer.'S ;wa;tch w fourid tp be in-:

accurate. Two Of the
.
club's, per-

sonnel. Manager , Sam. Kert and
hostess Myrtle Larrimpre still face
charges' .bf gambling in ; recorder's
court. '•.>.-.

AT BALLROOMS IN Pin
/''

: .Pittsiiurgh, Jan; 25.

/
pick Stabile; pine-^nightirig.; in this

territbry - /follpwing
; recerit. / engage-/

ment.
.
.at-. - 'W'illiam'-/ F'eriri ; .hotel;' / is.

cracking balirbbm attendarice record^^
right and. left. iSet up a new' mark at

Pal.isacles-iri/fJear'by McKeespbrt last

:w.c;ek ;arid did. sanie thing couple/ of
nights ago : in city/ -proper; at' Bryn
•Mawr dance hall. -/;;

,

;.. Stabile ieft his: bride of a iiriohthj;

Gi-aCie Barriey behind iri, IVfia'rii)/ after
their hbncymopn. She.^ is headlining
at Rpyali'Palms club and he /Opens at
.sarne; spbt Feb. 9 in he\y- show stair:-

ring.. Harry Richirian iand ; June
;Knigh t . ,

. Could have "opened ; ; there
with; Miss Barrie";b.ut; M.CA AVas /uri

.able to cancel
/ orie.fhighters .set . for

him here.. ;;.
'

. .
:;'

/; Eyei^,/since Stabile tOur ripened ;ib

days ago, he's ritiissed
'
going oyer .his

percentage- figure prily ; couple''/ of
times; . Generally credited to- -bi^ .air;

buildup he got over WGAE and; Mu-
tual web during receht hotel run.

4A's Story on Page 7

.
.

. Pevelbpmcnts ih ; the; .A.ssp-
'

cia.ted Actors- arid' Artistes of

Aiherica of Cpncei;n; to ;.yaude,

nitery; /arid burlescjiie perforrriT

;

ers will be. found: iri a story on.

Page t;.in the ;piqture section

of /this issue. .

:'}."'': '
.'

in

Plus the Gee-

LA'S

MCA Personnel Shifts

To Coast kid Florida

Witlj-.Music Corp. of America . get-
ting more actiyely iiito the: filni. end
via its Hollywood , office, • Milton
Pi/ckman last week went to the; Gbast
to -work directly under J* ;C. Stein:

Befbr.e leaving; /he set the deal iot,

Eddie Cantor to do a week of vaude
for the Shrineris benefits; For the
last ;-epypie of ; years : Pickmari has
hahdled/hotei and cafe placeriieht for

MCA and been' personalr manager for

Ted Lewis. Move is; ig pronidtipri.. :/

;. Sonny Werblein, also pf MCA, Will

leave /: for the /Coast/ next
;

Saturday
(29) to handle EclcJy puchi.n;;ciuring

the letter's, dates at that ertd; Ma
Sacks, likewise ; of the ,/N.Y.vpffice:;of

the agency, goeR to Florida, next* Fri-
day (28), to be gone about two
weeks. Businie.'s/ jaunt. ... / :

.

~

/;'
-

.': ; 'Los; Ari,i!e-lesi ;Jan;.-25.;./..

;;'... Overcrpwded-;. itery ' field; is -ica'us:-..'

irig barikruptcy groans and the mor-.-

tality- rate /is/.,doi.n.g:/. daily clirnb.-

.Wise ones amorig the belt ; bdnk-

rolled/places are predicting the num^^

ber bf .big .apple/ spbts/w ill be halybd

befbi?e'.aiibther-iull::mpb ;::

/. ; Ope;rators are. laying. :th€ir plight

to .the: .current slurtiiii. in;; filrri prpduc-

tibri;; which ;has : tbsse^ hundreds:^ of

workers-' iritb the' idle .rariks; and . to-

the -heavy taike bf ' the -Siirita Anita ;

riiutuel^i. -/Close /Syatch. by dress-

suited operatives of State Board of

Equalization, charged vyilh -ienforce-:

merit of- ,thb; .2. a;rii. . clairip. ^bn liquor

sales, has /-riicked; the .;
receipts. v.pf;

scores: of places - that; formerly; ; did

;

their heaviest- business - aTl/ - legal

closing. . . .
:,/./•

.;; .
Frahic Sebastian's G Club,

which / .thrived;/ during : the .. dry spell

aind exparided bn seats and;/ ehteit-

tairitnerit- following repeal, has .filed

77-B, asking iiriie tp .meet its pbliga-.

tions pf :apprpj:iriiate]y
. $25,100, of

which $2i40()Vis listed : as salaries/ to

its 100 employees. -Assets are fixed

at apprpximately/ $25,000. ;. / :

;;GlUb Bagdad,
.
pperated by Gene

Jaryis, and Felix Castle, owned by
Alfredo Meyri.ardi, . both located, in

the ; flash dpunty strip, have been
thfpwn ,intp; involuntary - bankruptcy
on; petitions; .pf ; food, /liquor a;nd

equipment cre.dilbrs.
.

'. Liabilities - of

Felix Castle : are 'listed at $14,183,

with jassets fixed at $4,430;. /. .

' Swing club, one of the showier
places in Hbllywbod prpppr, closed

last week,- with tiie- pperating man-
agemerit annpiiricih^- a; new club
wOuid sobn b^ launched, on the strip.

.Kavkaz, class Russian spot, which
opened ;New Year's :eve on site . of

old Cliff Dwellers, with $15/000 ' re-

jiivenation ; :
outlay, has already

changed harids, ^George Du Count,
film player, ; taken over Jan. 15 and
already deep in the grumbles^ .

The X.Y.Z. .Qo.rp..,- .>vhich; took over..

French CasinP^ .Inc., Operators bf the.

defunct;French Casirio,;^^

an. : involuntary
.

petitidh ; iri bank- :

ruptcy/ was- recently filed iri the N. Y.
.fedei'al court; on /Thursday^; ie*

Ciprbcated and eriterpd a sirniiar pc--

titibri; /against ./Paris/ lii .New X"''^^.
InCi,;- which / was/;the producing/; cbr-:.

ppration of the Frenbh 'Casirip .Shpws.

;

Harry-'V,/thascn; .tr.u's^^^^

claims the prp'diicirig outfit bweS -the
'

.former $157,000 /for bre;ach irtg .-a - con,
tract - held

. between- the New • Yprii -/

corporation and the /Loridon (jasinp,;;

Ltd, , Federal Judge lieiuy W. /God-

.

dai'd •has. directed - Jack Sliapirp,

Louis . Ti /'.Blum^ ;~ G.

Fischer arid/ Charlejs .F. Haririg,; who/
\veM opnriected' With'^P

yprUf IricV, to/ appear: /for// examinar ;

tion;;:reIatirig to 'the' prpduc.irig/ piit- :

fit?s-- finances^ /:''.' > /-' \''y ';'-' '"•
.;;'-. '•../

' :Accordirig: tp Majt .SehWartz, 'cbiih'^/

'sei; vfpr - the/ X/Y.Z^
men are to be :que!stibned cdhcei-iiirig

/

the bleaching/ Of the cpntraCt with •

the . /London /Casino under which -

Paris In 'New/"York, Inc. was to ; \

eei-ve : Pyer $75,000 ; in exchange /fbr
/,

trarisferrinig the show and its property:
./

to Londbn.. /it ; is claimed that after /

the scenery, • costuriies and other
;

fixtures . had arrived :in London,

.

Fischer paused the English /
Gasino

to break -ihe/ original agreeriicrit /arid;,

to transfer, the eontract to.' him.
X.Y.?;, claims it is entitled to the
mpricy which /Paris Iri . New /Yprfc,

./

.Inc. wbuld haye Coilected under the
,Lohdbh .agreement./ 1 it 'si;/

ciairiied, ; Fischpr benefited '/ by thfe /

deal and X.Y.Z \yas left in the cpld

as far as repayiricrit /of the $1.57,00.6 ..

advanced by it to\/ Paris" /In;/ ^New-
York, 'Iric. -was .Concernedf' ;-Fischer

claims $ld6,ObO is" due hirii ./from

Paris In " New York, Inc/, and a suit

to collect .it was /about tp: :be .started

jyhe.n the iriypluriiary bankruptcy pe--

titibri..'was..filed;;:;;-:;-:
'•;

. Pespite Clitt Fischer's interitibri t©
'

ij/i against the $8,560 off.er . for. th*

;

assets " of.;; the deflmct French Gasihoi

'N. Y., they were sold . last week to>

aribther / outfit ;

;

: aieantime. iPischer's $285,000 claim
against / BlUmenthal and .Shapiro
started being larbitrated last Thuris-.

.

da"i Another session is slatetl folr

today - cWed.) :at tiie .;bffices^ of th«
American ;A.rbitration Ass'n.

.
House,

Grossman, -ybrhaus and Heniley are
acting fpr .Fischer whp ait cbnclli--

sipri;; bf the trial, returns to put on •
rie.w London Casino revue. .

McNulty Family Set

For Vaude-Excursion
. McNulty • jFamily', formerly' heard

on station WHN .and other; N. 'Y./

radio, stations, will sail for Ireland

June 30 on a combined vyaudeyi.lle

tour of the .British Isles 'arid 'a shbw-;

boat excyrsion. .

/
Celtic: tribe, in assbcia'tion/ -with op.-.

:.efators /bt.' the ; Academy Of .Music,

Brooklyn^ hau ;
.contracted, for, 100

cabirts -bn
.
.thevN.Qrth German Lloyd

ship, / / Coi.umbus, . 'to
^

accommodate
passengers participating in. the / 'r'

cursidri-show. . They will perform
nightly ii hti j 'reath.i rig Piibl in,/ where

party-. .w:ill break . up. McNulty's will

take -.'.up. se.yeh-week- "va iide 'tp ut, -,- „

BENNY FIELDS, WIFE

IN BANKRUPTCY QUIZ

, Benny Fields, 'the korigst^

his wire, : .Blossom: Sceley, were ex-
anrii ried Monday (24 ) befbr.e Federal
referee pscai* Wi-Ehrhorn in cpnncc-
iion with their receht discharge from
barikrii ptcy.,

/
Hearing . Was . ordered

by;Federai; Judge Al frcd G.;Knpx at

the-r.equcst. pf ; Eniil.rK.'

;fOr; Fraripisco/ X. Sauchejli,/ - chjrdi

praetor arid one of; Fields' crCd itprs.

. 'Sauchellii Clairns .that their' petition

had faisely stated they had been resi-

dents ;pfN.-Y.: di.strict at least six

month s b e/fbre / fil irig. of.; the. pelition;

as tlie law. requires. ,I-icarin'g. was pin

pyer for a weelt. / / ,

' :' /; Philadelphia, Jan. 25.,' ..

Eddie Sherman, N, Y,. and Philly

booker^ :who took over .pperatipri :of

Steel: Pier, '.Atlantic-ifeiSy, :riaonth ago
to; put in . vaude/ pri .;\v%l<endSi ./ is

abahdoniriig .the;- exp.Grimeht.; :

; He.wilj fill but binder until Memb
rial "bay with straight

.
films; House

Will agiain /be operated; during the

-stimriici?' by/ Frapk .P//-.Cravett; with
films, vaude arid riatri.e bands.;/ ; -

.

Pay's, Philly, Jacks Up
Vaude Budget to ^4,000

.Fay's/ 'iPhiladcipHia. /h'a ripped - its

budget for stage-sh;d.\vs; /Hou se- :'fpr

merly pegged ::it/s. peak ^;w

^a lary.; nut ' at / $2,000. :

' Spot will now
gb^.tb ;$4|60.0,' vwhich m'al^s/ aya^^

names. /;./ :/
..' ;-.-•-.•./ ..

'

Eddie..Sher/m'an,.-th.e:-ind bpdkcr,

who recently acqijired the. on a

lease, tilted -the budget tp get bigger.

:shows /and brighter nanie.s tp com-
pete with/ the Warner, riaties iri the
Philly area,- w^hiGh^ have '> gone, flesh

with' weekend policies.
•

.

' Bj U- - at Fay 's last .;week / c.o;-hcaid-

liried Helen Morgan arid Eddie' Pea-
bddy.' /

.

Next' week, N.T.G; and his

girl' show wiU play the spot,; ;
/.

./'/

THEATRE OPS ALLEGE

CANTOR USED AS BAIT

: Philadelphia, Jan; 25. ,

Opinions /of theatre ;bperators/. an<i

other entertairiment purvcyprs:. her»
are nii.Jced as to/ effect bh local show
bi2 of the big yaude and name b.ind

prpgrams to be put on in Muny .Cori-?
•

veiition ; Hall under . spbnsprsh' : p of/../

Artisans •; (Shrihers;),: fraternal so-

ciety.
;/ /; -' / .

.:.
'

'// ;. '/.. / ;. . ;.

Exhib argurrien^is that; Eddie Cari-:

tor is being, used/ as bait ;to/ sell the
,

eritire subscriptibn series., Exp/la i ried ;:

that.at the $2:50 rateyithe /sirigle Can-^/^

tbr/shpw /will be at the prp-rata price
pf 28c, ; Showntieri clai rii it's u/" fair

'

corripeti tien for them to vie with fiesh

.

talent at that rate. Cantor .films are
usually fi'r^t-ruh at the Aldihe, where •

the scale is 35-7.')c. . Picts ; are rented ;.

pn. a 35-40% basis,/' Terita^^

to c^irry tlie .squawk to 20th-Fpx, ae^
tor's ho.me istudlo, .

«
; V

Kemp Gets Maxine Gray,

iNbw Gairries 2 Vocalists
;'./;:.,- '-

/''' Pittsburgh, Jan. 25;''- '-'/;

' Bringing
.

IVIaxine
.
(3.ray ifroriiv

Hblly-WPbd /to .jbin /hinri ; for/ start/of

Pittsburgh;/ engagement ;at - Stanley, .

Hai; Kemp is now " carrying //iv; /

femrne vbcalists, ;/"..
"' bf whprn; ; he ;

/plans ;to drop, within next- 10 .days.

O/ther gal.- is Rosalind Mar.cUis., fpr-V. -

mcr Wp starlct,whb^
: the Goa.st: -;a .few.- weeks ..ago, befbre
eriibarkirig..: on .present tour,;

Kemp/ is; alterriating: twb singers
at/diiTererit shbws. and pla
a final decision; shortly. ; ;

.

MARJORIE; WHITNEY'S DEBUT
'.'-'.

'
;:

Chicago, Jan. ,25. :^-,/,.

/• /Marjb.ci'e,,Wh/itrio'y/-d^

riialc band at the Chez Paree, .Omaha, .

Friday (28). /
:'

';/Miss Whitney was. with, the King^g .

.

Jesters for three years until recently, ''/

Deal set by. Leo Salkin. .;
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CASA MANANA
(Contiriu(Eid:frpm page^'*8^>v /

hlii; /em • backeii u^^

siciil

cabanas and sfclHed. attendariits to ad
juiiiislei': an artificial \ ultra«v'iolet;,

fist-aetibnv^two'minutfi jiinta^^^^

il\s : Vitamin !> with swiri*; music,
And w^rile- but few try the phoney
sun?hine, ifs good' attractipiii to

drag 'em ..upstairs so that-irfcvairiably

the, barr ;gross ' .better ^^^t^

good, .-yy .

•

;,. . • .

"

jimong other house . renovations
ara , the. -much deepet stage; : othei>
wise t'Ke decor ,^

has been, refined
as. i*.'' ..

' >

CHEZ PAREE
['{cixte-h&oi

4^'\';;Ghipagb^; Jan^

Chez continues to play' to ' consist-:

en try top: fratfe, r^.garnerifig ,
thie bu Ik

<y£ thip : money! bosiriess in
.
the miid-

vi'est- with ail arraty,6f fiiie tialent.

£lla .Logan ahidt' the Caiilornia
Varsity Eight Share top billing; oti

tlie cttrtenV lineup; and rate .their.

.
headline' "spots. . V
Mxsi Logian JS .doing, a- .better job

at present: than she diet on her pre-r

vi(His appiearancfr- in. the CTiez. She
si r>i» with pTenty off poyirer, and isT:

enunqiattng cleariy "insteiadi pi gar-.

: bting everythinft ;in jam .style.. Sing.-

ihf;?sirictily •pqjP' tUncis; Miss- Lo^an

•VW.w»yi»:WWMir©-
::;.,.'^^:.¥e*fv'l937^

^- V.- i.yjrtc T.; . Itiafahapollai. ' ..

•

»k i'irai»»o«wt^\, li'miu'u(l, .Ii)<l/.

"
.. *-lTi ' BetA^erfere^. C, Des MoWies.

..

"
.
-. J 2; !>«»• MMjtea. fte'si9t!e,r'' Dlnhev,- ;

is-IT Tl'lscciMiv 'i'.. IVa iCroeBft,,

1*, -Kair. Assn.i' Lincoln, N«b.
iir> Bi R. Gaarnoy. Kacifle,. WI«,

.

Caineor T.; .Bartfwd. Cofth.
". X»i;:JVob3tet GrlUy .Hartfoi-a; ,

*' ' Jt.- VapMoiT T., Te^ryvHl.e^. Conn.
;

. I'VI^. A.-T^ ttates T.. J>0"VeU.. M^aB. . .

• T..- Ji»nVi»-.T.'; eam'brl<lFse.:
" 9;/I)r«{;^ia<ta Show^ B^toik .

" J>-J*, EntplTe T,, Faill R>yi»r. : .
-

. jSi.ia, Sfraiid T.;: HavephHh ; .

/

. '.'. jB'i,'.Merchants Show,' liawrence.
. -- .ttt^ BIkg, 'New' London, Mass. .-

'

V7-21, Mortern T., Btocktftii.. .
.

C'aiXtol 1'., Concord; Masa.

.

' 2+, CMub Pftt,6, .New .Bedforrt. •

Bilks- ~r., N&w" London, **HS^^^^
• :-2«^27. •II»lt .t„'.Batl»k Mfr..

•

'iiH. ..Krult M«rrchaiii» &.» N. T. C-
.

Miiv - 4-S, raptt'oi T., Blnehramton."
'

" 1 -T, liO« >VaIcecs: eiub, Boston

:

8-19, liavRffcl'* C*ie» Bba'ton.
7rll, Ga:lety.T.v Boston,
iii Richflerdf .Oll .SJwwi Boston;.

siasoWc ShoWr BosfoW. .

l^r.'XdeVpbi LoAg»,. 'B4Htori.
.

1 5, ifoiise GItift- Show, Boston, •
'

•'
. MfrfMil Pro<T> .

Show, . BdittoiK
•' i7i St, Patrlelt's Cluiy, Boaton.

,

" l»-2ft, Roxy Ti, Nc>v. Tork C'Uy.
•

;
• jfrrAfw.i 2, ToiY'a T,i Phfla-rtefphi .

;.V|H-^ :2, Te:t«pi)oh« Show* .N. Y. City..

.
SUS, EKyRtlaii. T,. Atlantic City.

.Vt.-IiOU.JWaltera Club; ProVidehCiB-
. 9-itf, Fay'a ;T.;. PlrovJd«nce.
1 iV, a'e4eirt>0!n«,:^^Jh»w, . Y, Pity.
17,'^ Al'eVn'a Memorial, N, ' Haven

A. &P., stores, New Bedford
22-2», HersKey T., HersKery.. Pa, •

". ^^SB. Autonv<>WI!«. S*ho\\'. Providence.-
.

.rr, ..Mason{f, -N. .T, (;i-ty ; :

' " 2». .H^wlery ShbWw mitmoi'o Hotel
-2.-!>-Mfty 4. piroctoT'H T.,.-Ti-(^y.N.T.

Miy <K-:8, Proctor's; Scltenecta<»y,N.Y,
•^ !^-•Pa^•U ^JlHnor, 'Brookly.n .:

12, 'B6wMnp Cliil*. Metucheni ^f;^,

ITii Yi>Vk' T.» AthoJ, jVl!*j?.s. .

' '\

" 17-.1», KeHh^ T,, Porll;nia.
,'•

: 2(*-a2, Aoburri T.i Aub«rh,-:»»i.:.
24- JO.; l^rlnces.1 T., St. Jo]u«g, N.B.V
..2i^.Flremeri'H.3how,:4Jt;, .icilina :

. MWsioTVs Shrow,- St.' .^oli-nir.

.l-iiiw l.T.'n HoWijrwii! Cafe, Iif»\vr*iM>v
.

4-i;v''l>al»ce- 'i!.. Stanitoril. (''i'nn

H-iO,, CapUor 1'., I.rinC.-viit'eT, . Pa.
T2,-] !{;favoy t!; Asbuiy Pk.. .N.,1

" '

lit,- n'mnhai'lsts, St. (iPorse.'N.Y
" T.aohl.s .T.. Braltlebrtio,: Vt.

,

'• :2It2S. lloftbriiu (.•., I.iuvieivfer ;

'.*
. 21V, •

. 'fubi ' Hya-Ti-hli*;; 'Alasi",
'

. V ,

'

iJli. (MuT>, Nt-w ' Itedforil. M.ths. .

.i irly- "J.-'S. Oiwft :T.; Oniie.t,.' >i nss.
;• ' -ly.: Tft'Clvt' r.rul>, Ciiilnry, MiV'sia.'

' tr„ :Vi.'6clr>r'.M- '(';. -Ml. Venifia
'•' N. KiirtCiisliio. T;o)iiT I-tvainoli
" It; .I>r»r)i(',y,P:U,. A>I''i>to-\vii. .Pa

I :!i -I'rooi or'.s .T., 'V(>T»l;<»rH,' N. V
'•

1 H-iL', .MarylaiKj T.. ('uin1>erliiii(l

Ti-'li, fVjtpitpl T., NVIiprlinfy .. .

•.'7rK*. (Virnjfji T.. . I'1vlltt-il(?liihl;

'y'itman T., I'lt.mAn,- N!. .1. .

.

im-. ,1. Aviiiov.ovov^ ' i-'iii-u; N,. J. :

7. fvxfbrtV .T., Pbilndtlphl.a. ..

k; TUupvUhVe-Prt-rk.' Pa..
Vltivita (irill,. Atciiiti mil

r.l-lX. "J'^J.Tnf-ah T;. .
\loi>trf!il .:

VTi, - AniltUKnt-lT,', XfoiVlW-fti -.

•

, .
•

. . 2 l.^i'i.r.-.
; -tj l;i V land.; . T. ; M<-> ii I Yfn I -

.

" " .UT-^Si'itt. ..ll-^Orie'ril ;i
1

' T.,' .t'liu'irffo

; . :l-r(h,''M>fi-v\ic-i\ -T-i 'Kftus.as rity
'•'

ii>-l I; 'T.l&ctric T'.-' '.
. • Too,' .Mo;

'•
;...rx . ('.lu-1);.-TjVh' lrtMivf\M Tj'i.Uniie-':

17-'-.-1;' Colonlai. 'l'..'' l'>n.vton . .

'

. , L"i-(H't.. ;i, PI'S'hfiUJ; ;T;.. AVInnlp'e;
l-l.i. r-;.! jjllr.r-T.. -S:i.sl!filVi(.>.n

.

•1 11. l-:i.i>li.<vtr « .Mfii-no, )Va(;l iv'.' V.i.s/

17. /Vrortfiy ('li>h,'. . (•Uim'Ip.m,. ill.

1 s .1 i 11 1'.d \v;r .re .S
. \

' li l.l'a:t;i

>

•VI. f tiriioii '1'.,. ('h('hsr»
i::-L' iV .5<t'ratfOi-d T.. .

C'lUt-nKo
2;i '. Xd'v.. ".--Uviihi'tini '}':„

... fii.ipTii*"

o)'. KerririC'riitor 'f-lici.\v. 'rhi(Mi);ii

.

:':'. r,-7, -JvciImIp 'JSv.(-'lvlc;iR.(>. .,.- •

'

, .-SJ.'uO P-Uiiltc-ir fill ow.' . I 'ill ''a ii'yi.
" ' M. I'lilitii-r .-lloii.'^t' ('iVilv < lii«';i^

1 -.Mrirbn't 'I''.; f"liloa«o -.

ll.iMot'rIs 'J'.,. Moi-.rls, III. .

.
. l'l;-!;(t 'l''irp»-ivcir.s. .SiioNV, 0;» U .P." I'.U

•. .' '*it,-Ar<;.T((.v .(;.,' .St.- rii.'trl(-.>i. .JI|.':
.

••'
. LM..'Aii,'i.nd«'Vl.n. (';. .iniKi!V,. 111. '.

;

',^'!. .M)iT<(viiM.' .Aurora, III.-

.

l-Var.aiiiouiiti-Xw .M"li>'"'>'"l
'

. •ji;.-2i,'-A-li\r!<liai1'."^i|. ')*.,,' ('hii'axo'

'J.
,'

• VaUo- i-'.;
.

li'i-f^.e^orl; ;1 II..
' .-

-
.

;:!-] »pr, (iv 'V:ii)i>oii . <^«.<t.in«-..' KfiviVi

l>>-..' .7, .villlt n'viler.'j':f*l>o\v, ('liU'ii'ti'(i
'

'*
. H.' «;iwroiU» I'l^'jilprs ."^li'ltt-, I 'lil

....•.'.'' : t i, Kh^viViiHiiv'i'.; IH'. Kiiibi III;;
''

li, • Ala.>(c»fif!, . 'l'-'o.1>ri.?;- .Ill; .

" IH. XJt.iird' ori'ldui-.Tlion.- SIxuv, f'l1l

: 21, (';ilVtii''r.>i V.Wviv, Sliowi .('hli-.-lu

.. .•2.-i-i7,- (Vnilol -T;;. Wli'ii'.li.UK' •-.

;;i. Til IX ')'..- t'i'K'j^'"''*'..
!. '.

. k"iU*t ' '(^•h,--TriKt' -'npnit' j*oli««iM'i!*:«l<*>'

/llils l>Vff»s, jHi»V|frtrA niifl '>lpf:Mit4if«

nirrangement .-and- -seils . them
With a punchy, swingy dekvcry: Sh^.

scored solidly at the .opener,. and, had

to: give 'em two ehcorea;. finalfy being

forced to speech ::away.;- : ,

'

;^
Doclceid out in white tl.iihls; aiKt

edged C3E>es, the VaFSit.v Eight makes
.,a smaclcin^ app'earahes,;. .

They . sing

lustily, striding • through v cpllege-

tunes* army and niavy vpqals .and

also the regulation chorus numbers
out 6f the:, pop operettas of :.the patst

decade. With there wardrpbe, couJd

include a .Viennese tune of the

Straiiss type jusUflaibly. . :

Single dancer on' the show is Jean
^ioha, who taps neatly .and with _a

fihe schse of sialeainansfeipV' espicerally

tO ; the male sector of the audience,^

Grane . .Twins .are twa ' Wond
dahcers, who msike ah ,

eye-ftflins!' ap^'

p^arahce,. .They have the .basis, of a
atrbhg turn, and need ;QnJy ah .

occa-

sional trick to hypo it.. : ; : .

;

Grace and Nikko click wi;th tHeriT

comedy ballroom : arid, adagio work
with sock .cleverness. Johnny Wood
gives 'erri irhpersonsttiohs radio;

.stage and ^creert names in wholesale

lots. . .He j ust starts and .keeps gpmg
fpi: 15' minutes. Rapid-flre: styl* of

Work keeps it hmnming. •

'

Adding considerably ;;to the ;
ef-

fectivefnesis of ; the entire shfow is. the
rrrodtictioh Wending ,by PiUI Gseard,

Ha-s ^finajijf corratHed a grtod -line- w
girls, and has- airrahjt^ .'em; with fine

CDstiimin'? iand .tbutinirig. Especially;

attrong currently is Oscardfs. 'Iri' CMd
Chicago' nunaber,/ which is' a hit.

E'layin*! for 'shoW and dlarisapation is

the Henry B«ss^ orchestra; That
Buss?: cpntirnies at

.
.thi* ipbt

:

" . a;

ti ibiife to Kim from, an audience mob
that; notoriously <!tuck' t(> wffa^

Go.id:
'

;

LA
New . trend: in tntime lught life i»^

sweeping.:,N. . Y. It's the idea that

the customers woiild much prefeir to

ainuse themselves- than sit ' tight: and
ie. amused; :

Anyway, it's a 'conVen:-

ient. answer 'byii the. more' .succeirefiirl

Bistro bomifaceis,. of : th^ Mpfocct^,
Stork and -Gonga typer^: as .tp^ why
ttiey <}on.'t go heavy oi> tilenli. They
pbiht otjt that a couple of good dancer

bands is' 'ill that's necessary to! at*

tract th€! bloods and thcr- ladies, and
seemingly theyre right, as witness
the .respective b.b. M sp<)*s of this

cajiberf,;- :.:...;-. .y\,
'

-v'. .

;

La Conga;- wisely retainrngi a- basic-

ally worthy irhumba cbmlHnation, in

this^ instance PanchltO'a wrchestraj

solves its talent, lute .by meriely
chahging .hame bands, George Qfsen
is the.hiew incumbent, .atnd iii view of

Olsen al.so being, a bnertbird part-:

ner in ,the : Internatidhal CaSin<>', the
latest arid greatest in the; 'rnahmipth
nitery institutionis, it ;inore acutely
points up: the trade parallelism- be*
tween this sort : 6f a , spot - and the
bigg^ir jfuri faito^ries,; it?? a safe vjen-

ture that the Gohj^s^ Moroccos, fet

^l.. net more proftt, with not,
thah ; do tbe Casai Matiana,, Iriterria-

tipnal andi. .pa(radi.se tTI* of shpwsi

oisen'i new dance cpriiblnatron is?

tiptop. It'.s btiilt around the late
Orville Knapp^s comba and features
Eddie: Hpward.^ . and .Harry' Russell
among the- voiaUsts. Olsen "has^

class terb . stsrle. anid an effective
Harhmond .ele'ctric organ: backgroutid

.

ihf> for his basicany : sturdy corhbo,
Hilda Salazer continues.as featiired
si n.ge r . ;With Parich ito- 9 rhumbaists;

ET Cafiey Qua.rtet 15:8 hew addition
for ihe\ Upstairs bar; Maraschino,'
Vet rttaitre: is.jat. the. door, and With
his " pre-war backsirouhdirig, through
post-D.rbhibitioh: -..hostin.g, ;:he's th.ox'-

0 ugtily : qualified in' handtiilg ; . the
customers. . And ;>thtat:.calls for not a
little. iCoui-t of -iSt, ; Jamesirigy fespef

cially When they all. pile' in- arpimd
2. a.V'rn., thi.s being \a great Windup-
ery,^ :piC course,- thafs- an hOur
>vhen tn'ct, diplomacy aiid:: judicious
firmness must be. shrewdly, blenrded
to properly piacate.all- concerned/ rer-'

gardleas of their' 'cOhdition' of con-
.yiviality; ' Abet. •

the CWd West . mahher.. Where the
Schnidcelfritzers: leahed tpWard in-

digo the Rodeoliers are clearier than
the prov^bial hpUnd! tPOth. Their
humor lie^ - in their eniergetie; c^^
goirigs-on-r^priis their tricky arrainge-

m6nts,' goofy cohtraptioh.s and
,
piit-

landlsh^attacb.nnorits for.: their musi-.

cal insti^meiits;.:-':.^.;- \ ;^::^.^ ::\ ..':;V.

: Ltfesiz!e cow and horse,: wired for

lighted eyes' and- various inpvable
parts, . includrn.^: installation .of a

kjrlophone . 6a the horse's :back-r^ahd
bagpipe 'fleet: viik the cow's ;udder—
are': aiiiiply prbductivt Pf laughs; '-

.. RPdeoIiers air - 15 riiihutes nightlyV
via. WTGN,.:at 10;45, except Sundays^
When they handle ^n . .afterhpoin

stanza over, the saine station;:Rrts/i.

CAFE MARGUERY
(HOTELv- Al>i:LFPI/*, ;FHliiLT)

;

'

Phllade!lE)h.ia-, Jjtri^ 24.

Marguery, despite general - slump,
is- clickins oft hafty : take . With ; one
of the neatest nitery . shows' to come;
this: Way in moons,; ScVen .'aets»' each
aolfd ' , ehtertaihrhent, , provide : rripire

than $0 minute? of , iisual nitery ,terp:

arid chirp pliii plenty., of noveltyi ..

PHncipal fcUcker is "Bob RoUner,
m,c.;: Good- pxjrsbhality; lack of :cheap
wi'seci:afcrcirig, .but most . of all a .sWell

'

$et of pipes, get him over triigi Starts
Avith -Donkey Soh:.?/..:g.o^- into 'Where
or

j
Wliw,' - continues: With

;
'Wagon

Wheels' and oth.er t.aves; After dozen
encores, finally bfcss otX With .cbm-
nttuiity - siiig of 'Bel ; Mir : Biial /Du
Schoen;'^-,'' .

: :;
•;

" ^ '•

.
-

"

"

Novelty -act .in top bracket; is Fredr
die Graigi, •'Jr,, persphable: guy, .; .wi th
ripi<J-ftk*e -iine!'of ^gab,

.

'who., d
markabte mental/ feat. Uses 'thriee

li»laclrt>bard3(, , w r i t r n. g ' .ni^spaper'.
h«9dliiies- lupside down: ahd baK:kr.

wards^ aridl highly iseramblbd, but irt

ireally. perfect order; Whi|e telling the
audie names pi main streets: in any.
':oj¥il' in U. ,S..they; demand. It'* fastr
m'bvmg .sockO-. 'stulT;/-.'.

Hbustbrri; and. -Har'dth are .a pai-r of
aiee: comic ^ warbiers. Giuy and. ga^
a icuterkid 'tea.m : with:.plca
and- pieasahfer .m'anrier. .^)6 -Easter
Parade', -type. hu)hribiBr .ih^\ c

Girl on the Police Gazette' and ..'Lct'is

Taike: a .Walk; Around; th
Would do bettei- s.witGhing Vattcr .twoc
with .strpriget 'Gazette', turn- ' final'

spot;-.-'':. -.:; . .::.

Exceptional showrnanly haind-tor'
hanid -ljaraiic.ing stutT;: provided' by
Moft(ir ah.d Dayis;' In addition to .hav-
iiTg; spri» real'ly sturtts, they
thrpW. tn',T)l€hty of twisiness '. to miake
it look ultta-twugh.- Mpre Usual end;
of nitery, bill ePjnes in ballt;6om duo
and fehtrhe :terper:..ahd singer. Dance
tearhv, "The :i)'lYOns, do itiOdern stuflt

in flnished,: interesting style. Utilize
trick Thythm and rriore.; thart .:uaijal

use iof arms.. Freda 1 Sullivan, -baU
ierinar: has-.eye>^Gompellins» faie .and
figure, ' but .

routines ' are. ; weak.
Femme chiirpeiv Baibava Jasorii yei'y
Oke nitery .'warbler.f.Naturally. n;.s;h;

a. iPpker, she: coiild be .consiiderably
imp^rbved if; ptolijerly: cbsturt and
rhadC'-up; •:-:;

'

.-r

,Sho<y .niftilyvpliayed by Joe Pras^t-;
to'* seven-piec^' combo, with ihtcrirh-

music supplied by Jack Lev/is' Flori-
dians. -

'- :Hc7 b.

:

diction botild startd ImproviEfnieht, as
a ' mditeh-lava sWingstress .. .^he'i

10Q%. . She sells hersielf very ;ef-

recti'srety', 'even to' an almost bbVious
di^iregard x>£ voice itself,-

: As dohe over,, the club, is. coiti-

modius and > well: laid ;out. ; . Paul
Gatli, foiTTiet owner - of the Mon
Paris and foj* a time Operatihg the
ilQUJie- of -': Mor'gart;''.is' Therts'- now^as'-
headwaiter. : New for the place, with
Gatti here is the printing of ai suppier

meiiiu 6Ti :tatreta, something he intr, ;

duced at the-Mon Paris; : C;i«r, ;

YA€HT CLUB
,::'-';S.:^

:'^' '(CHlCACSO) ''- '.::- . ,:,:' •;'

X Chicago, Jan.. 23, ,

Yairh t
'
: G Iu b; , intimate north

;

sijd

e

spot; has been dioiing : consi^ently

good btisrn«re . all ; season .
with^^ fi

names .and vaude acts. Ju^^^^

is latest HollyWood irnppi't iahd . fpl-

loWs, Lita -'Girey. Chaplin, as One of
few. from ;C6ast who has;- something
to . offer; .. Miss" Allen has .appeared:
in .vaudeville, but this is her first

riigiht ciub attempt, :and her £li*st time
as a singer. That sh'e makes a lovely-
appearance and: puts her.bailads over

'

iiic^, should niake her tworweek
stjay.satisfactocy^;.'

• Suppoo^iiiig: . bill : of adiecLuate
nitery strengths "Tops ate Burns and;
MoTiarify: and ;: Dell, . dancing. ^ act.^

RatndaU Sisters; sophistieated bill-

billySr vhave been .around ibWn on;
radio and clubs. Gladys Grahe^ sou-
brette». ist'itt hier 12th Week as singing
iri^C. Flag£^' and Arribid,

.
in. h'arvd tft

hand balanririg; 'are .
.twp ;of the

former 'L'es;]%.eh.uiites.;.-

' 'Al. Goldnran' ba^d :als6 and;
will

.

require? : a little t ime :to . adj u.st:

itseK to limitations, ..Of this srrtali irt'-'

timattesppt. 'c^',

^^^^^

iittn Yacht Clnlbi

MIP^AY GAI^EI^^^^
.^;::i(ST, ;I*AilL)'^^: ':;'.

;-;••••-':; ^
'

V-,^'-
:Stv--PauirJanf;23^;y>; :

-:Sik months: ago Freddie:'Schnrti^
l',i''itz'. F-ishoV a|id .'his .

orclies.tra'. were
.fjp'i ng: great gung, dra^ing^ the t'opr

liat ,'crpwd 'in
.
.ijulticiert.t' :bii.mbei'S to.

cocLvert this spot from a secbhdrratc
nitery : iivto;' ffie .Twi : .Cities' No:.; I'

socialite ,-- rcndcivpus; :' Now,; four
;month.s''after;,Fisher has packed aiid

gone,;, a ;new;,.butich.- of rnu.^ickers ai'c

doihg;,themselv.es pi'oud. .',-

" ,..

'Rodeplieri, th^^^^ lads call
thenlselv^s.:

;
Three ; a<'e; . brdthei-s:

Doyre,; Ralph an&. Hal Shervaii;:Man-:
agei' -Glarence. ' Wallrofl' : found 'em,;

indxiced 'em to rouhd .up. three 6th-;

. ers, for a sixspme; ;: Versatillity' is th.e

keyhole^: With five' :of them', able ' to

Warble;; 'Wild Bill', LindgFcn ;iS; the;

oiitstahder in this- dtipartmoht.
:

Alvin. Fagerhplin,; a'strabismic a'c-

eoi'dibhJst, . .
the . only noh-sihgier.

Which is Pkcj since, he's a; whiz " on
:;the-. keyboard.' - \.

' -': '
•

-

Gang': is;, attired . in ' brrlghtrhued
satiii .Mhirls and Wears IQigallon hats;

Pliiy, ayaiji.st ranchhpu.-jo li.i.ckdrops

l:aiVd; all. .iitHge props ' a i'e strictly in

.(NEW YORK)
I A •. citadel, of

;
sWing . along tem-

pestuous 52nd street, th.e 'riew; Yaclit
Club' haaf taken, an Hawaiian; aura
and altered its appearances sorrtewhat
to fit the new; nanie; inGluding. aiddi^
tion: of -an HaWaiia'n; trip and a Gbuple
of

:
hula: danciers. With the chsitge

of <shoW. the cliib;- brings ^ in' the
Southerh \ .swingSter-.

, ;
Sharkey Bft-

hahas,' With a/barid that's, as typically.
Dixie in its sWing rrhythms and!; heat
as cbrri licfUPr. •

'
•

'

;
;

:

.'

Baharias,. originally;. hailin.g - frorfi

the yams cpimtiry~ of Alabama, ma^e
something otf; a niarhe, for: himself iii

'New .Oirleans^ froi-n whence lie nrii-

gratfcd to- .Ndw York , a few ^nioriths
agp; He was for a time in Green-
wich, yillage at Nick'.s;. this bcifig; his
first ehgagcment. uptown,

; Bananas
is a. shbi-t, actipnfui;:feilow who ha.'--

a;- decided ::.^labarny;"accen^^

thfe .vtruitip^t.: -; "He: ha.s aii a.weeable
and in.<?r'atia t ing^ manner which tcam.v
up. well .With the typ^e, pt swinp ho
smaclcs. out with .hi.t: severi-piece:
band. , Outfit came up..with: him
N.;0< ,aiid is

;
the swingy. .sliyli'Uy-

npig.Y .caliber i 6.f ;bahri - ihht's .well

known ;to ithose iWho, hof-foot it in.

^iixie.:- :^V-:
-•

.'
;

''-.-;'::•:.

. Banana.^ appeari^ av^ this spjot

Pnd
.
is :l.ikel.v' '<<> al.ti'act., attention;- si fr:-;

ftcient \t.(y get; him \s6nic;Wher.e ini in

Yankee-lifjiid; ;Aion!j[ With hiin- luei-e

is the Bob Matsu J-jand, which, altcr.-

nates,^ under a. policy of. the /cTub- to
keeb. .-things ••• .h'uir..*n i ng. -prjisjlty 'mijch..

[rpiTi 1 (> 'p.ni. V I.! nfii : 4 ; t iVij. tvcx t .m.o'rhr

;

ing.; There' is .no .sGt ;.s'clve:dule oh.
shows.. -.:;:

>-• ';.- :'
v..' --

'-

.'

;;;
A; ;i'rip ;.froiri' Matsii'.s;'' orgbnizu tioii.

Wprits on tlie floor, ;sirinuirit,';..swih.c!

singing and -seVyiha as; b:ick'ii*rtuiVd

f6.r'. the; two h'u I fi shaker. .:• Ml^^s ;LijV'!

aiid Mi.ss Sue.- ^Ohpvof 'oni iilso; siri^.!.".-.

but siie should stick -to. -the, gra.ss'

d>"0<jses]^' Ak' .a' ,hiiI;V rl'u-ricer; .M-iss Sue
is raail.y .somcthin.cf. usiiv*? :hei

nhd even
.
h.ev; rnflUth, : cirrlm'!. it up

a'' lot; tty actentuate- wlint siiiD-^' -/wlii^

.throuirh;.:-. •'-;. / ::,•:

'.. A--sWih.<j.;..^i nftei\ in ho.ro ..wi ( h \1,fir

:%ananafj ; b'and ; find oi:i«inii.iry. f roip-

NoW 'Oi'lenns, al,s()i iVVIlitn . Wlvitc.
SlicV • .,n.ot":liew. to ;the ; iliyht club'

!?cGne bu.t bb.cn it.vvH,\^- f'"'>'^>: Nn\v;

York .for f^pine tini.iv: vin'ri.' wrij'lc'iiv.'i. al

the. old - Abbo.v; club... :;Althoi.i!ilr:-.-.h'oi'

Reryaimped ;Chambier^ of . Comitiei'ce

here piitting Pii drive for i,(H)0 ;me(n-

bership at $10 ai head, Meeting-s at

local :tpwii hall, with ; flesh : enter-

tainmerit as a diraw,; going WelL : V

.Sophie Tucker's ' Xliias greeting,

card: voted the: b<est of the year^.u^^^^

here. She: crashes a heWssheet/'wrth

her .head, stitkiiig out, saying 'Greets

ings;-;
.
:^

'''
:'; ;. ••X;:;;- -;;-.:,

-'.

;. ^Joev-I.Ai'T.SkR '.-McCarthy, ' ;at' ';the

Wirt :^6geri, then sent hom6, back
here Keozpning ;o>n Fraiiklin ayenue.^;

Garry .(Birpjoiclyh manager:) ! Sid--

greaves/ ex-Will: Rogeirtte, arid a seir-:

satipnai rib bperatipn case,! bafek: fw:
'a.sej'-.ies ol-bed.- rqnitines.-'. H.e's-;at ;:2C.

Cbureh street.

Tommy (I,A,T:S.R ) : Abbott, .
Pine

Bush, N. Y.; "reports progress after

kayoing: ftu. .:.

, .

Ttiis;r^JCelIy/-;<:W.I»r,fi.Z;^

5md ;ch;c^t'.cbid,.:;:.;-' ..;'

;;: Jeaih - HaiL-t, 'Washington, D. G., .eTt-.

politician; and'flrst.nigiiter.whps

mers in the; Actprs' -Colony,, floored

by grippe.
;

'..'-.v
'

' ^

Betty Davisi,
. an old timer Of the

07pning routine, packed :her every-
thinjgs and is now laboring in Gleiis

Falls,. N. Y.-
'

.-;

;Harpld; 'RedVWishburnr
here instructing, any ;bf tlie Actors'

Colony gang in : the , art^ b.f skiing

that is,\. of cbursei .With a inedicb'.'i

p.K. ::-v;V- V;-- .y.. . -

y :,

. Biinny Ber iga ns have left. Couldn't
take that '- spell of .45 ; belpW zero

weather. ' ;;';'.,--
.

/'W

New town law stops: all iriusit: at;

midnight. Local mght' spots all

peeved ,as they '

aii'e: riiile$ away :fvpn».

any curing cottages; - There's goiiig' to

be a court test about it.

;

.- Jimmy : Marshall is back ;t<> FluHh-
ing, N.- Y., and the Lanibs' Ciub,-

, ;

Write to. ihose' yM{_knpw iri Smr-A-

nac.:and el.sewhere who arp .slck.

Theatre Authority will go; befoi-a;'

;

Council, pf the AmeHcan Federation

of Actors late, this We*k' with ;cpm«

plaints agaiinst; Elill R.obinson ;-^nd

.

Harry. Richman for irtterfereri^is into

its actor, benefit cbllectibns,.

' Claim
. .

that Richman, ; secpnd
'

vice-president of the AFA,. : W:hibh

has a working agreement: With, (he'

T.A,, deliberately' injected; ' himsel f

into a situatkm in Miami, where ha

allegedly s{K>ke unfavorabiy of (he

T.A.'s; aims ; and refused tp recog- -

pize;:the T;A.
;
wW Wi th .:

pommi fteemen.' Benefit wa^s held •

ifvight of Jan; 59 at the ;G "Casi-

no, Miami. ' ''::'' / "
.: 'r'. •

The 't'.A. eventually collected $150

of the $250 it . sought.. Howeye r,

.

R:ichman'3. actions, aggravated^^^ his '.

ppsitipiii, has stiarned-t^

and it Will; seek, redress from actor

and the remainder; of .th'e.(»in;

place Y.M.it.A., 'of Miam^^^^ ' coHectpr, :'

on biack list.
.

-:;''\; V. •:- '.-; •.-';

Robinson ; instance came, about
when . he yirient tp the Astor hotel, .

N,-; Yv, to apipe?r at a political shin-.

dig. ' He also refused , to recdgnize
Alan C^effiy <sxiec Isecrete

T, A., who hadn't at thatt time cleaTed
the.:beheflt; on allei^eii:

llobinsoh " belongie^: to

tioh, ; T; A. will pressure this also.

through .AFA's union.'talent contract
With the Cotton GlUb, N; Y.

NOW ppUBLrNG

StATE-tAKE
CHtCAGO

YACHT CLUB
V:.;' /-:CH;iibAGO.; ';.....

Dancing-Smjiting Comedian
>!»». ;<^F.N'jri»Al4 MOOKISO;

-,' Inc.Mponitetl .'-.'-:-.

'

CHICAGO

M*le RT7R0TIC STOJECT
Wi-ilrt - /(^iviilfy f ull, - det! - - ;):t>;{a rdliitf-

y (jVii'.st;! r,. Ini-I udl iiijr iiiist' e .viVOir.i e.iVve.-. '.tsi'

'tiubject. --.-...'.':.- -

Kh'hmnn l4»»»s»ry, t4ff; Wr>«t 4tlt SM;

mans

..
Henny

.
Voungman left fp'r Hbijy;--

Wobd -: Wecl.n.esda.y -. (.19 ), '
. to:, sta i-l :a

n

eh'gia:ge ro ert.f
,.
a t:

."^ t htf- '^.Ti-Qcad ei-'d S'un ^-

dfiy (23), '-;;.; [:

it's ; liis .first ,.appearance.: .'

.
; thei

Coast; '.

CLIFFORD and MARION
Dreaarrt by

75/77, Shaftesbury Avenu* :

PICCADILLY. LONOON. EN

G

Acmtis
Iji imv . :)i-lw'r.,al ., :o.oiiii-nIs«f>M>.'<.,

liiix-i'il :1 s.x'ti'rri'iii-ivf.H' ; ulM Hii-.l lnli^V. .1 '

-.iijosc ,..;)u- iind' Ki'ViTdnj*. 0,i :\Vi-l.ly

r«)r p; :iic.uiiu-;
'

:. :.:

PpRpTHEA ANtEL :;'';

i'ilt «e.s,t 12iicl 81., New yrtrU. N. *

:
JU ST COriCLU bED 13 WEEKS
AT THE LONDON PALLAOIUIW

NOW FEATURED AT THE

IVr.
. : .NEW YORK, .

nintuv <;ooou \ v: viiiiMiik iroit-l
ThittiUo tn •M»H.> Htn
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7^C0PSfil^
]NPHI11YT0PHS»^^

Philadelphia, Jan. 25,

: 1 Following J)last fay offipial pt Sta^^

i^quoT; C
palities have b'-en too lax: in enforc-

irig beyerage JawSy
, iV i5; Tepprted 75

iitate ycotis have: beeii .: assigned to

Phiily ieach; Silurdiay vnighi: to maike

^urC' spotS: observiiig midnight

-closing' -^riile, ' v
^.^i

. ;V'

.
.
PliainclOthes ' getidarrhes patiroled.

iiiteries last two Saturday nights,

but made no pinciifes, as most of the

major : tjuehcheries h^d bieeii vtipped

off. Really irieaht littie, howeyiBr, as

hotels iand other big; nlteries a

padlock the bar at midnight. Moire

intimate spots didn't seeni to : be
bothered, as liquor sales "oontinu^^^

as usual lihtil daybreak and later.

.

Weekend y
'

. .
Troy, N. Y.; Jan. 25. <

Proctor's theatre, Fabian-qperated;

Will discphtinue; weekrchd y
yllie-uriit pqUcy Sun^
will go all-piicture duals;. Has been
pre;ientlng

:
stage shijwo,' with a fea-:

ture film,, half of the week, since

•early ialU'
'

.
.y

'.

'^
.v. V:-/ -7

In • switchih'* to - screen stuff ex-
clusiveiy ' house Ibllows thie Palace^
ianother; Fabian, :'

;
Albany, Syhith

dropped yaudeviille. after tirial- some
months agol ; .

; Phiiadelphlia, Jan. 25.

,

: Plans to cpnyert uhprpfitable Eng-
lish Grille Boom :qt Afcadia-Ihterna-
tlbnail, top, PhiUiy ri i tefy, into Spanish'

rQ^mv tagged l,a Cpnga, h^ve been
"pushed off lintii next. fall.

.'

ii Operator 'Art' Padula Is" set; ph iiie

transfer, but feels wprk started npiy
yirbuldn't be xqmpUte "

iiritil late

spring, whidhv with summer
;
slump,

foilowlrig, woind inake it a bad move.

BEIIRY'S NABE IJATES
Yauide's resuscitation in thie Pitts-

burgh : areai topk place last week
when Harry Berry-Si Unit, 'Suhklst
Vanities,' was the - fi rst: flesh , show-
to play, the Leona thieatre, Home-
ctead, in eight years ^ahd the Capitol,
Braddock, in--:three.

..Although, houses arfe ' only two
iniles . apart biz wias considerably
hypped and stagfeshows iiiay become

. a permanent policy. [

lOEW'S

STATE

>

New Tork

Week

;

Jan. 27

TEX LEIfIS
And His .Lone.^tar Cowboys;

:

.
; •.iyigtvM.:e,:A.:'

/Per. R«p., B. A^IKS, 1 Ai'i 67th, t.

ah<i His ORCHESTRA
Setting tli« race tlie .jCoiitliient

;
- Now Appeurlor ;

VCHEZ VENTURA'V
CHAMPA ELYSEES, PARIS

r\TIIE RECORDS
kndior-"Tbu louM'*.

XaiembuVir, lie 'de 'l^^pce .

."
' -';.

' Maniit'enient.' .

laterrontlneiital i'rfltlDctioat .

'

'

30 Hwrkffeller nata
Persortal ilet. SEVMOuk StANN

Lancaster Cafes End
. Shows as Biz Falters

' • ; .,' :,' . ; liancaster," Jan.-;.25.-

With business at the-, bar
:
and

tables very dbwri in the mputh, .local

night- spots ^re ' cutting .Put " floor.

3hows, ' Three;^. stem sppts are with.r

out shows ; this week- for; the first

tinie in /ieveral.ipOnthp.- ;,
; ^

Only outfits which' realiy

doing iaU ; right ire social club? arid-

lodges.; They pull the bulk of ihe
week-enj^ business. . ; ;.;..;.

GERTRUDE NIESEN AILS,

lALTS N. Y. CAFE DEBUT

Illness is deferring . Gertrude

Niesen's debut tpmprrow (Thursday

)

at thie Versailles, N. Y., and instead

Phil Regan comes in for a- fortnikb^;

booked by Paul Small of . the Morris
office. ';

;;':;-.V
•

Miss Niesen, held west 'oy a cold,

will follow a fortnight lat= -

'39 World's Fair Seeks

Ray Ventura from Paris
Negotiations have started to bring

:Ray Venturai from Paris to' N. Y. for

the 1939 World's Fair. " Leo Reis-
mail's engajgement at the Paris Expo
last summer creates ah. opportunty
for a reciprocal arrahgement; .

.

Ventura's band consists- of 22 men,
comprising a complete variety within
the orchestra, and is more or less a
Continental replica, of Fred Wa ring's

band. •
. \ ' .'

.

3 HARYARDS
Comedy Ju^Kllng ';•:

10 Mins. .

'::.}

Nixon Cafe, Pitts.;

Expert juggling act making laughs
its stronjg.poirit is somewhat reminis-
cent: of 3 Swifts, but with enough
stuff of their own to keisp jt out of
the strictly cdpy class. They're all

wizzes with, the Indian Clubs, one : of
theni playing straight and both cif

the others doing comedy relief but
holding up their end on the tossing
and receiving, too.

Pair, of them are supposed '. to; be
amateurs who.' . being taken into
the act by a pro, ranniTTg-'gag^-bBTijg-

when they miss . that it's the No. 4
club, a hoodoo. On an intimate cafe
floor, slick tossing is good fdi: , ex-
citement as well as bellies since- the
ringsiders are constantly ducking
subcohscidusly; Ace turn, for a floor

and- can fit into the stage scheme ^ s.

well. Cohen. .

ELTON and RITA
Adafio ';.;.;

5 Mins.
Plantation,' New Orleans .

Elton and Rita are just, another
adagio act, hot helped either by their
nondescript presentation in. a mass-
capacity,

.
no-couvert, • np-m in imu

m

joint in New Orleans' Vieiix Carre,
the old French .'Quarter. ; ; But they
have something, particularly Elton,
whose physique is very Weismuller,
and whose adagios are; really gym-
nastic holds.

.
Looking well in abbreviated cos-

tume, he handles his partner . with
ease and not a- little novelty^ suggest-
ing that the team has possibilities.
Even here, in the Greenwich Village
of N.G., in a spot run by Pete Her-
man, ex-pug^ thev stood out. against
Dave Winston's dansapatibn. A bel.

THREE QVEENS
Danclni^ • '/;".

7 Mins.
Strand, Brooklyn, N- X*

Nice-looking fe'mihe trio in decol-
lete getup doing a thyihn) tap xou-
tine for ah opening. Mild eccentrics
ana deft ichallehge

.
tcrpin'g I'ollcw.

SexerOo stuff, other -.vhan 'costuming,
brlnging in some wiggles, pale biimp-
ing, etc., curtains for girls.:

; / ; \
".. Clad in transparent; one-piece bi ue
pajamas (shorts underneiath),

:
girls

present a plenty good initial act, with
just ehough heat interest to get, by
anywhere. : Good nitery beL. : Noth^
ing suggestive,' but .roth ing: r.ver-
looked. (Not new—-.Unlisted.) Hurl.

Just Returned from a iSuccessful European Tour
^.

'
—- held over —

SECOND WEEK (iA^^^^

'. Kiiroppnit' 'Rep. 5
'

KKIC ;W()I.|.HI0ni I.KD»V AN1» SMITH

PHILLY CAFE REHIRES

BAND TO AVERT STRIKE

. .: Philadelphia, Jan. : 25.

Thre^t.;;:Of a
;
tQ^^ strlkfe - and

legal action"'aga
adelphian's itery,-,-. Mirror Room,
Avere averted last weelc when spot
rehired the- Joe Mileilcbpf orchestra.
Agreed to Class B scale lint'l March
1, or as long thereafter as hiiery re-

mains open for the season.';

.
Bud Graxvford, Jr., op of the hotel,

claimed right ,' to, firie Milekopf. pn
cpnteritipn band was .iinder 'conii:ac

to Harry "Pearl, booker, whO had spot

on a lease; When Pearl left, Craw-
fprd maintained, the ofthestra bind-
er rio longer bound.

Gothia First Paid Sec.

Of Phiily Eatery Groups
Philadelphia, Jan. 25.. ;

George Gothia, former assistant

manager' of Hotel Adelphia, has been
named

:

.first •paid' . secretary of the
Philadelphia Restaurant -Asis'n; He.
will carry out ,'. plans laid by Art,

Padula, operator : of the Arcadia-
International nitery, and prez of the
group. Alms are to get rid of rack-

eteer unions, establish a credit ex-

change and.;an employment bureau.

; Headquarters for (Gothia will be
in the Arcadia. ;

'-

15 YEARS AGO
.<Fr»m..T

Paramount listed 'red' and 'black'

films for current releases. Idea was
the reds.: were tops and should get

ihpre money. •

. Had - 1 1 ih that class

and 26 blacks.
,
Withdrew/- iGdvered

Wagon' for special listing.

Indi
.
.(Bxhibs clamofing ; for .ci'r-

cuit ; affiliiatiOnSi -
' Figured to share

the booking adyahtages.' ^
'.

. Famous Players (Paramount) an-
nounced it Had' paid Steve Lynch
$1,900,000 for his ' Southern Enter-
prises. Of this $400,000 was in cash,

the remainder being 15,000 shares of
Fr P. stock. Included his five Par.
exchanges, but not about a dozen in-

depiendent ventures.

:
Joe Howard showing his. new re-

vuer •with-' Ethelyn Clark, at the
Riverside. Carried 22 . ;'people.

Opened with a rhotion picture of all

the players in street attire; .Voted

the best .of his many . piroductions.
."'

Jean Acker,/Valentino's .first ; wife,

trying vaude to collect on her hus-
band's name. 'Con' said as >n act it

was, 'mashed potatpcs.' But It got
the cpiri. first .timie iarbund.

'

Phil Cook tried' out as ; a single.

Liked." Had been teamed as Cook
and Sylvia.

M'ix up had Frank Farnum on. the
bill at the, N. Y. Palace with .Vin-
cent Lopez. Farnum had a band,
too, working like' Lopez. .

Richard Keane droppied off the
Riverside bill because there- were
no lines for his settings. Joe
Howard's act took them all.

'

SENSATION? OF 1038
- V (ORPHEUMv tiiyeoiiN) •

'

,

•;.' Lincoln, Jan. 23.

Rpsita .Roycev fprmet clove dahcing
nude, ywhq has • gdrie soft-pedal • on
the lattei", \vas slippeci in here with;
'Sensations' for/ a bit of hiiariqiiee

help, after ,
negotiatiOnis- .for: her tp

help oh a previous .show two weeks
ago fell through.

:
Gtbss whs above

,th^ speed .lately;'' which must/be' in
tTibute to her and hot the rest- of the
show. . . ;

'//
'Sensations' has been juggled

around in titfe;quitie a bit, but the
unit i.s still bad though; it; has gopd.
i ngi-ediients, '. First place; thie show's
in- bad taste for a family theatre,
rocking the .rkfters 'with hells and
damns, as well as iJSihg, a strip-tease
in th^ No. 2 spot: • brie portion so
biad, with Bubbles Des'ife hitting; with
Joe Lewis/ ni.c. that m"aha.o;er yanked.

Lolita and Ardo get' the opening
assignment,' a npt bad Spanish dance
team. Their castanet number is

best, hence, should follow the more
'flashy, cape .thing. which would serve
as; a. beKihner, It's vice versa now.
Gal in the /team a looker arid Latin;
the., lad obviously not. . .

Yvonne LaRue, stripper, probably
the headliner when the show's with-
out Rosita, walks in second. Rover
Boys . come .

after, doing kriockabjout.
After the. .Opening, Which is brutal,
they manage a fair showing.
:

Class of the unit ; is the wite/ act-

Webber Brosi 'and Chita. " One kid is

ektra niitible and .' cuts some, fancy
caper.s. Girl is mostly -s: . arid/hifcei.

Miss Royce's turn is with nine birds
who fly from all corners to roost on
her,.; while, ' she does a . few dance
steps. Done under white lights here.,

which is bad^blue would ba m^^^

bietter. -Frank ventriloquist,

who precedes her, is . weak arid

smutty. ,.-' •••.-";; /•. -i' -";
^

Manager of the outfit is Gene Ter-
vay. With. ownership divided between
Allan. "Travers' and Joe; Marcah. .Has
about half a month more for Citsh-
man in the east. Will do all ri«ht

in the. spots liking it rough. Barn.

FRENCH Models
: (CAPITOL, ATLANTA) '•;

Atlanta, Jan.' 23.

Al G oldie's Punch arid Judy act
and ; his dancing- pupoct doing the
shag ; : to ; 'Christopher Columbus'
clicks big for this, eifiht-girl line
unit.. .C.ustome.rs

.
go /vvild Over /act

and Goldie has to beg off./

There's 20 in; company, seven of
thenri bandsmen under leadership of
Jde^ Vei'non, drunririief. ' \ShadiBs of
Hades,' by band, with blond Jewel
Harris waving

_ stick, starts thing.s.

Bob Roland, m.c, join.c feriime and
they dp intro joarody to 'You Cian't

Have; Everything,' line coming bn

.

for a buck arid strut number to
'Satan Takes a Holiday.',

"

Mile. Pauline, / slinky' wine-col-
bred "dress, does moderriistie. dance
to 'Temptation* arid is. followed by
Rita Kay Burke, who sings 'That Old
Feeling' arid 'J Know Now' Over p.a,

gystem to good reception.
Roland and Henry Kaplan, dead-

oan comedian.s, do a comedy bit,

Kaplan winding iiD hokum With
sDOon novelty to *Bye Bye Blues.'
Mi.sses Harris, arid Burke return for
a coiTibO vocal and dance turn to
'Marie,' bandsmen helping out with
sinaihtf; Creditable; aero dance by,

affile June. Rollins follows.
Harris fernme then leads band In

three swift hpt number.s—'Posin,'
'Pcckirt' arid 'Jazznocracy,' featuring
Saul Diariiond, trumpeter. . Touch of

, Colonial,. TSt.' Y., ' first big time
house to try .the local talent gag. Had
24 girls workirig in Fred V. Bowers
act. Line work and solos. Not so

bad bn the stage and a wo'w at the
b:o.' AH their friends came.

; Broadway shows on , the upbeat.
Receipts up to wartinfte prosperity
and looked to hold up until Lent. ;,

novelty : is' offered by,, .Ncritl.'j, ? who
eats/ /glass, . phonograph di.si'.v ; fi-nd

•i-azor.r blades, -. but/ .act •'fai),s lo ; fttt.

over. : It needs buildup, .si rjtx' JVmme
speakis poor English and . .sliodUln't

; be. working alone. No falie, «':;trao i;-

dinary diet peirmits Ncrida; to mali'e

two daily appearances f^nly- '

.
A ; 'Native .' - Beautio.s' ; ;'prpdiiieti.on

number, featuring Ijrie/'Kiri.s i'l); pai)^"5,

dres.sed as fernme . of varibii.s Coun-
tries, ends with^Yit^di.s'h./lriale, with'
Shirley Lind in spotlight..; Itoland-
and Kaplan dp a; comedy bit here in
one, wh ile Goldie's Pu rich and . Jtidy
show is being set. After Goldie beg.s

off, .Roland sings 'Old Man River'
and band swings into 'Mama , Don't
Allow,' with line gii-ls ; working . in.

pairs, peckihK, shagging, hoofing arid
trucking. When they- all get on,; rest
of company follows, sing tlieme sbnir,

'You Can't Have .
Everything,' arid

traveler closes. '

Shpw caught was clocked in 52.

minutes and riianagement [later .scis-

'

sored it to 47 by elimi riating
.
hip-

twisting temptation dance and m.c.'s
song, iwhich spieeded . thiri.^s . along;
A breakiri date, things didri't ruri off
so smoothly, but is potentially a fair
pleaser;; ; Compariy jumped ' herie
from N.Y. on chartiered bu and per-
sonnel/was pretty fagged but. Band
does very well. Ted Wilde is owner
arid producer.

, ./ • .

Pic is^ 'She Loved', a Fireman*:
(WB). Biz full. Up. < Lucch. ;

Nffaj. Bowes' Interhaitioiial

/. (ORPIIEUMt LOS ANGELES)
Los Angeles,; Jan; 23.

Tenth Major Bowes, unit to; play
this house in past three years stack.<i

up as .worthwhilie stage fare;/ Mo.st
of the turns are unquestionable ariia^
teurs, although several of the acts
give unmistakable e.videhce of hav-
ing had previous experience.

• Unit comprises ,10. acts, ; brie r>t.

which, Charles Hickspri;. jpiried jt

here, having been shipped on follow-
ing last Thursday's Bowes broadcast
in N. Y. Hickson has a somewhat
novel- offering, playing an accordion,
attached - to ai ; marimba setup, - by.
riieans of a hose: Playing' of the
former has the '.hbtcs/eriianating from
the marimba attachment .

. Other turns are; Three Southern
Gentlemen, juveriile steppers; iGor-
don McKay, Negro tenor; Nevai
Arirves, xylbphohist; , Fisher and
White,' .who do a ventroloquial bur-
lesque, with one of the nair acting a*
dummy; William McCulloiigh, Swiss
bell ringer; Quinn Sisters, pair of
.youthful tappers; Sol Strausser, ro»
bust tenor; Johnny arid ;Juliii.s, nov»
city musicql, - and Danny Drayson,^
cOmedy stepper/
Accompanying screen fare ' com-

prises 'Born to the West' (Par) and
'Bulldog Drummond's Rcvcngf ' 'Par ).

^ '/.' ;; '.' / Ediva. ..

..Tommy Trent's London Click

London, Jan. 2.^.

Tommy 'Trent, after ; four weeks, bt;

suburban pantpmimihg, ;clicked solid-

ly .at/the .Holborn Empire here this

week. /•

he
HOLLYWOOD SWINGSTERS
This /W^c^k, STATE I;AkK, fJitc

We«k- Feb. '4', ToreiUo, .tan.;

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

J. J. McCarthy planning new
ride for; Columbia' Park, Uhiori Hill..

N. J. Called *A Trip to Paradise'
arid featured spiritUalism.^'^ .-

;

. ; Municipal, theatre, North anipton,;

Mass., did a buisiness of $67,423 and
reported; a profit of $66.48. "Trustees;

ordered .iip.: for a quizzing. /'

; Variety threw a bomb ; into book-
ing agency circle's- with an expose, of
graft. ; .V.aiude ;Managers ;ProteGtlvc
Assh. |nvesii'gatirig. / ,;/.

American . Socifety -of Authors.
Composers and Publishers ma.i.led put
100 radio licenses tb broadcast copy-
righted music.. : Figured

.
on an in-

come of $150,000 the ifirst year. Tops
was $5,000 fee, -.

'"^

'v'Ar'^tois/ and
;
Brother, trying piit !

a

perch in a Brooklyn theatre',, let; the
pole; fall into, the .audienceV sti"iki.Vg

a woman- Her lawyer sued / the
booking a.i,'ent instead of the act or

the; theatre. ' // \



VAKIETY

V . Sohja Heiiie, : %h filihasical.

'Happy Landing/.: ' current at > the
Roxy, Jvf, y., is competing^ aigairist

hersel f With . a Swell ice show : at

Madison -Square Gardeii. - With the
Garden sold out to. 16,000 fans open-'
iiig night .(Monday), and the remain-
ing four hights, a niear sellout i>rior

to " the Opening, thie flenie ice, ejc-

hibitibn, is unquestibnably tough bp-
position for the rest of ; the tOwin
Mis^ Henie appeared- here, in March.

. . 1936, and was to have been h(^r0 last
seasoni,, but. eouldrft come td terms
witli the M.S;G. manaigeiment. /;

A .two-hbur-ahd-five-ihihut0 show.
' exper tly ; st^ged, :was put ~oh ojptehing

night;' ^proceeds being -shared by. the
Ghildren's Village, Dobbis Ferry,
N. Y. ; The entire .production was de
vised .

' and staged, by Harry .Losee,
.
Idance director Of 20th>Fox-s ' studio,
which insisted on doing, the ishow .so

that its. little Nordic blonde star, o^
the ibe would appjearvtb thie- best pos-
sible advantage ;prt her tb'un . She
go<!s^ to Miathi froih here. .. V

A -gobd score was prepared by the
studio, and all costuming, wardrobe,
coifl'uring, etc., was created on . the
Coaist. while- the lighting, ..which: is

especially . good; /vras'.dohe in N." Y.
by Bogert, Russ Brown, Inci A
large orchieStra -of merit,. arOund 75

- pieces, . ^is under 'the direction . of
Frank Ventre, fibrn th^ Hoxy, N. Y.,
which /is ."pluggedi :^ together; . w^ith
.*I^nding,Vin' the program . . , ^

: Hollywood Ice. Revue, - as. the . ice
spectacle is 'billed, . ii ini liS scenes
aiid includes ; a varied .seliection of'

riirnbers; . comical and .biiherwise« for
:
bilance a^ well as relief. - In iaddition
to specialty perfbrmers, th^ company '

includes an; en'senible of 2< men and
as many Wpnien, . aU. expert ^ skaters.'
A

:
tr6mendotis hit opening lught,

M i ss Hen ie . wias forced' to ~.encore: in
each .of the six numbers in - which'
sh« appeai-edi Her vTales of. the
Vieriha. Woods* .and 'liiebestraum'
had 'em cryihg. for. mpre. v ^ .

;

Show ..ppens ; colorfully ; with .the

thix^id .erisemble;...t.he: men icbmiihg
down chutes on i thieir steel mlder-
footitig.

, A\ chailenke follows in
which Mile. Margot; Ted Har|^r and
Larry Jackson figure, latter getting
laughs: with falls, etc.. Later Jack-
son does a number" with Jiinmy; Sisk
that: is. a near ;Sicreaih.; >

•Dance Rhythms,' Wfo. 3 oh the
program, is from the Henie :piicture,
'Thin Ice,' It.is followed by a Susie-
Q novelty number by the ensemble,
the :.20th-.Fox star making her first
entrance after:wai?d in Norwegian
folk melodies.. In this sfaie not -only
exhibits hei* speed but her fine, tiih-
iivg. .sense of rhythm and grswisl

In the first .half, another.' humbeF
for Miss H^niie ihd her coirhpahy is

the Russian POlvetziaii dance/from
the bpfcra, 'Prince Gbr,' with orig-
inal costumes from 'Thin Ice,* -ahd

.
vocal :accompahiment. ' Voiceis; alsO
aire used for the finale, Victor Her-
bert's Toyland.*!.
Balance of the skating star's stint

Is 'Song of Alliegiahce,' preceded by
an ahnouncement that

, this is Miss
Hiehie's salute to the U. S., . of which
sh^. is - becoming .-a citizen... It's a
:flag--Waver, with the little Norwegian:
/marvel of the; steel blades .wearing
a: Stars and Stripeis cbstume: ; Asi. a

; skating: number,: it's probably heir
weakest V but ; that's saying little
against, the girl's championship form.

!Toyland' finale is a. spectiacular
production number, with" the entire
company working tb various num-
bers from the Herbert operetta. Miss
Hehie is 'brouRht on as ; a doll in a
cedbphiane gift .package. As the
whole grOup of skaters form into one
long line: and curve around the rink,
led by Miss. Henlie, the, effect is very
imni-essive.

• .:^ :'
;

;•' ••;. '\.. .;:.

'

; The S?i:ler; Bros., cohnedy dancers
frotn the stas^, for th<! first tim.e.are
doin^i their. W.k, .'skiih^ routine on
i.es. They precede it With twb co;m-
edy dances on: a woodeh:

: mat; ' one
thff ftinny: 'fencing sbecialtv;

;

Fire Music from: *The..ValkyreV and.
tire Strauss waltz, *Wiener-Blut.' artt

other :nuifribers for: the ehsemblCi the
fii-st;-mentibned, in which the men
carry

.
Ii:c|h1 ed iorches, beiiig. batticu-

larly efTaetiye; : Men : ar^. in evening:-
d res5 -for ithe.: Strauss waltz and also
for the : 'Siboney.' rhiiiiaba .hunibeiv

brass arid: -. sax . isections . ;for .slick ; re-

sults with his / novel orchestrations^
Saxie. .Dowell is spbtl ightcd: for sonie
novelty, .cbrriedy sonjjs. .' The maestro'
gives Bob Allen room enough for hjs
ivjmantiic:; balladeering . and finally
brings On Maxihc Gray for. the; piece
:devresista'nGe,> .

'

- i i

': She's;bee|Ti a.;prime fave in these
diggings: foi" yearsi but nothing: like
at present;: :Strikinjg looking brunet
had the gbtaway; crowd teariiig - Up
their seats, with her torehy : platters
iahd had to beg ptT; v-M'ss Gray: iva.s

suffering from ; . cold aiid pipes
cracked -up. on .her k cbuple of times,
but: that, m.ade. ; dilferehce;: they
were stiU y^Uiiig. .

'

;

;Three specialty acts in . the Kemp
layout fit: slickly, inib ; his pattern.
First

: is
.
Edna :^dgewiclc, : shapely.

siBx-appealinig rdancet-, who . recently
made .screen debiit ^ ih 'You're ' •
Sweetheart; (U ); which, incidentally,
is playing t)iock .-away . at ; oppbsish
Alvi ; ' She. does a knockout, tap;
called the Ahiericah Bblerbiand ;then
for an

.
. bncbre swings into a : liot

rhythih step/ both' mighty nice.
Rbbert Williams, is next with his

amaziiig canine. Red Dust. . Where
Williams uSiedtb handle' the ...dbg
straiisht, he's ';:hbw; developed .the
cbmedy. angle and laughs come thick
and fast foi: , five minutes, Williams
wprks hard, and effectively and; they
eat it .up heire, ; For familiar iiitro-

ductibii .of dbg ;draped aroiind. gal's
neck as a ;fur; collari Williams, is

using; Dowell,;: latter tigged up: in
femme garb, tb get the laughs started

Foiir Kriaddbcks/are the n^xt-to-
closing , turn ahd ;a cinch.; . Last : here
in: Freiich .Casino; fevue, fbursbme
has i tough tiifie; fbllowirig Miss
Gray , but they are .equal to; ;it, "soGkd
session .Of cbmedy- acrobatics register-
ing heavily right frbim the first trick.

Picture^ 'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry'
(MG)v - CoKc7i.

KEITH'S; MEMORIAL
"''(BOSTON)':-.,-

i Boston^' '.Ja'n..'-2}. ..

This weibk's stage show, ."Starring
Mitzi. Green: and ' Harriet ; Hoctor is

nicely knit. Although the; stars- high-
light'the lineup, the surrounding cast
(including! a smart liije of 24 Chester
Hale girls ) is responsible for . fbund-
ing out a solid hour of entertainment.

; Miss /Green,.' star of the recently;
closed Broadway hit, 'Babes in Arms,'
brings to Her vkude audience a
musical resuhle .pf the shPw, topped
by her :own best number, 'Lady :Is a
'ftamiJ.' .Thfen .there

. are" some'; im-;
personations : of Arliss; ;and ., Luise
Rairier. ; -Ail -click.: -i,

"' '

. Miss Hobtor has two innings in
Which she- displays her iexcellent to^-:

dance and ballet form. /First- is a
conventional ballet, ; enhaihced by- a
fanhet line rturnbfer, beautiiull'y ;pro-
duced. ;Her :r[iost interesting nuinber
ivs: a fast ;ioe strut, . coming near the
show's end. , /^;-;- - ..

'

;;Hudisbri Wond:er.<!, sensational
femme aero team, follow the open i rig

linb number, . and .set, a good pace for
the. ensuing ^ talent. / .Gil. Lamb, ^as-
sisted :by Tommy iSanford, harmonica
wiz; -gets good response to his miig-
ging, hpofinig and iihohey harmoniciz-
:.ing. Sanford -siells hjs straight mouth
..organ stuff ;with a ; showinanly
flourish.
/ On: the screen: 'I Met My Love
Again' (UA ).

; '

' : Fox. .

'-.

HIPP, BALTO

STANLEY/ PITT
; ; , Pittsburgh, Jan, 2Z.

There's always an opeii spot for
Hai; Kemp's chapeau oh / the Stan-
ley '.^ hatrack. .He's money in" the
baiilc. . and plenty; ^bf "

it. ' -..House
jai.Tiined tb rafters ^at first: show: Fri-
day (.21.) afternoon despite iniserable
•weather -poxiditibris,:, with another
niob lwalUrig to:.file/in- at the break.
,, Added' -prestige since last Visits

jiearly two years ago, yia; the radio,
JVisti't^ hurt any, as the b.O; soV ein^
P'hatically asserts.

.
Music-, still ap-

pealing, while Kemp's showmanship
liaX improved considerably.;
Kbnip gets away on; the right foot

vith/a medley incliidihg the no. onei*.

'Eoi :MiF,' then; moving to his socko
.ai-r.^nreinent .of : 'Caravan' which he
do'"'>V:»is to/ Gh:6ijtd!rfie:lds^ his bid
raci;(» sponsor. Frohj .there pnV it's, a

,
pi 1 ri voi'. . wi Ih Kemp going down
tli\i !jti;ii.tcU pulling at .his corking

. Baltimore.. Jan. 2.3:

;/. Benny Davis has assembled a likely
group of talented youngsters in /his
latiest .'Stardust Revue.' .and pace.s
thein in sHoWmanly style.
: Opening : with 'She'.s -/ Tall,. She's
Tan. She's /"Terrific,' Davis; brings on
Anita Jakpbi, nice appearirig: daricei-,

who feature.s .Some/ okay aero. sliifT.

Porn: Bros,
• arid Mary, two boys and

a girl, ' harmony vocals and im^i

pressions of radio persbnalities- fol-
low ;toe>cGelient;' returns. Don Hooten
then whacks out a pleasing session
of hoPfing, roping and baton-wield-
ing. / ./:'/• v.'.-;--.//-

>. ,v :):::.

Diminutive Margie Knapp sings
'Mama, - That Moon Is Here Again'
and 'Yo.u'i-e /a ISWeethea r I.' both,
helped: alori,^ .slcillf lily by/'Das'is, , 11d
put over; .The'Three Wiles, in three-
Way . hoofing .-'arid.. okay quibk
change Jliitb: French "wpoden Soldiers,
hold., lip; the pace /and .set .a good
spot for Rose Blane:and Tiny Wolf',
socks from; /the/zslart; Oveiisiz^' boy;
and cute/femrrie' partner contribute
some hectic' .."jciat sin^^ing and hbo'l'cry,

that ties prqce.cdi jV,!?s. into a. vei-y /tight
knot and a legitimate beg ofV',: Lots
"of; :pi*oriii.se hei^e. ' v . :\ v ,>;

Billy; Blake, juve. itVumpeter. w'^h
take offs of Buss . Anristrbng : and'
McCoy, is solid, niakihg Waiy -.for

Robe i- 1 Ba xte i'. ..t;66d t Ippk'i iig boy, vo-
cal in? a 'Southern, ntedloy. arid.-.'Jlb-

sa.lie' . to good :i^d.varitf^,^:t^.: -Ypun,s5.H.er

has. the appearance: inid. pipes 'to /go:

places;; : ..:
,'

; ::

; •;H..i!»hli,(j!.hts, Pf: '.doiiigs : are: Ma^
aiid Rollins, .

'

a. hectic :nielat.i;;e of
"Cros.'-iiire...; 'hTUiii;in,t(. and hobfol'i.tjy..

Followed, .by" 'Davis' - niedloy" bl' - sfij.i.t;

.

(jitwS. en'lii.i/sj/.with inevitable 'Mai.'i;i(»."

Film . is 'Love Is a ;Headiichb' (MCI )/

Biinii.

STATE, N. Y.
Proceedings' this, week run to

straight vaudeville. Bill could have
been laid out with more of an eye tO
diversi fication and ':spotting. Alsb, lor,

a change, there c'ould have" been a
:he.aV.i.e.r sprinkiiiig of/ ': On.the dis-
taff side; two shapely

: little w.rehs: iij'.:

the opening acrobatic act practically'
sum up the eye-appeal quota. Other
than the limited : amount of things
pulchritudinous and the fact that a
male coihic is followed by two male
comedy dispensers, the stage : setup
,fits nicely into the: current entertain-
ment/groove, Performance caught
Thursday evening : disclosed much
.satisfaction. ;

\ Headline designation goes to Jdcic
LaRue and Vince Harnett, \yho make
it somewhat more than ; a zephyr
from Hollywood .ahd -a

.
quick pickup

between pictures. Their routine car-
ries a lot of laugh ammunition and;
aside frbm the p.ia. twist, gives all the
service necessary for next to closing:
LaRue wants the.customers to know
that, away/from the camera, he's ho
bad man or tough guy.- He devotes
most of his time to cuffing and maul-
ing his bald-pated and diminutive
partner. Barnett takes the roughing
and LaRue the admiration of the
danies; latter is not /only handsomer
Off .the. screen, but -so w^pars his.
clothes as to set off a husky pair of
shoulders. LaRue seelcs also tb show
that he's a serious actor in his ;own
right by doing what he describes as
an impersonation of Otis Skinner in
a scene from 'Blood and Sand.'
Whether the bit reflects isood tiaste is

debatable, / but the response indi-
cated he had 'em pretty well sold on
his conception of a tough but love-
tormented toreador.

Secondary billing falls to Count
Basic's: colored contingent of swing
instrumehtalists, vocalists and hobf-
ers. Band doesn't seem to have what
it takes to stir vaude aiidiences in a
big: way. Basic's swing contingent
has tenanted for the most part the
roomier dancehalls, and his style of
rhythmic hoopla- leans much.; too
much to ultra channels for stage con-
sumption. Little of entertainment
significance comes from the band as
a whole, but thiere's a wealth of mu-
sical personality

.
emanating from

Basic's digits, whenever he puts them
to the ivories. Slick performers as
Biljie Holiday^ Cook and Brown and
James : Rushing land solidly. Miss
Holiday, who rates high with the
swing fanciers among phonograph
record buyers (her / alliance being
Brunswick)/ socks 'ein hard with a
Harlemesque mbah; Cook and Brown
throw their feet and- every other ap-
pendage of thieir anatomies into.a cy-.
clonic melange of rhythm with ex-
cellent results, while Rushing, ap-
proximates Fats Waller's heft, and he
goes the latter one better in giving
lyrical, volume to sepia backfence
lamentation.

Steve Evans prebedes the LaRue-
Barnett conibihation with some
adroitly ca^-ved impersonatiohs. After
giving Jbe E. Brown, Hugh Herbert
and Pop-Eye the once Over lightly,
he uncorks his major item,' the gamut
of earthy emotibns that flow from a
Polish laborer after he has. got him-
self thoroughly boiled. Evans' is
anything but lowdbwn drunk stuff.
While the laughs come in swift pro-
fusion, it is Evans* artful touches Of
childlike despair that really give the
characterization substance and di-
mension.

. For an atterpiece; / Evans
contorts himself through impersona-
tions of 'The Hunchback bf Notre
Dame.' "The Miracle Man' and 'The
Phantom of the Opera.'

. /Opening, period has Herbert Re-
nard, iron-jaw specialist on' the tra,-
peze, and two young lookers drum-
ming up a goodly assortment of ex-
citement with - pole^balahcing. body'
•spins and back-Of-thcrneck calisthen-
ics. Routine, costurines and stage
dressing combine to make a neat iin-
Dressibn : oh / the eyes. Cine. De-
:Quiricy

: and : Lewis,: deUce-spot oe-.
cupants. do a two man-woman ada-
gio burlesque that's good for laughs.

'Noth ihff Sacred' (UA ) tons the
screen hill. Business good. Odcc.

proceedings . rh.c.'d by Benny Rubin
Latter: is thoroughly satisfactoi-y,

;

/ bpehing and closing bill are thei:

12 : Alristocrats, mixed combo, who
do two neat / routin'es of precision
tap arid aero terping. -Followed by
Roy Snieck with banjo single, who
gets.- -hbaUhy . : share of hand patter
:with imitations of thrTO^bahjbs; sweet
muSic on electric guitar and mimic
of Bill Robinson's hoofing on uke.

.

George Prentice's Punch and Judy
show, is /usual, puppetry with a few;
ew angles, welcome enough in short

stretches. ' Noyelle Bros, ahd Sally
round out 65Tminute bill. Twb guys
first appear with violins and fiddle,
while itumblihg; Then: do bird-
whistles, ;.feathered male making
feathered . gal. Good ; comedy,
although- slightly overlorig. Sally's
a blond looker, who does some very
presentable tumbling with /a sniart
terrier. . Herb, '

EARLE, PHILLY
-• Philadelphia, Jan. 2.3.

Strongest straight vaude combo tb
hit the Earle in months on boards
this sesh; Results Plenty in' evidence
at b.b., which' is hitting pace: recfentl

y

exceeded only by top name band
units. Ticket footage especially
gratifying to Warner management in
vjjisv of comparatively light nut. Pic
is 'She's Got Everything' (RKO).
Principal mazda comeon and large-

ly responsible for good/ biz is Judy
GarioVa./ -Hillbilly cashed in heavily
here on pubilicity of coupla months
ago with McCarthy, and. Bergen and
drew plaudits in recent pic; so: is. no
surprise as heavy /draw; Works With
sister Annie and bT.bther :-.Zeke in
neat mountaineer chirp act enUvphcd
by femme's; natural comic / ap:titud(;.
Fi rst V vaude date . in more, thaii, two
years :jhas ; trio bit jittery, but they
efl'ectively

- make ; .their nervbiisncb's
pa rt oi the act-and :gb •

:
• sol idly./

.: .r.udyi in customary calicbi/ Ved'

/flalnriels, hair- ribbori.s and clurrisy
.s.h oes, is iwod for .a grin from the
start.:

: Well aided' ;by Annie' at > the
piano and' Zekfe, with his deep voice.
Swell in Jesse James,- but would
Ho .better tb reftiember, to keep cl:);<>er

tb the mike. :

'

; -

li!iu Sch raider's house, band i.s 1 li t ad
from pit to st^ge. as; :biick,?;round for

LYRIG/ INDPLS.
Indianapolis, Jan. 23.

Ted/ WeemS and his orchestra are
right' in the grobve with a show that
rides ..along swiftly and has plenty
bf :popuiar ;iappeal.. Favorites 61. his
air program click sblidly before the
footlights and extra talent is youth-
ful. ;peppy arid experti/Weems him?
self handles the show smoothly as
mx, and baton waver.

Afleir opener, Wcems always keeps
someone working down front. Deuce
spot is taken by Gloria Day, comely
tapster, who does twb .numbers •and
finishes with; a clever routine to 'Ro-
salie.' ; ;A , novelty band number fol-
lows, which introduces various mem-
bers: of ^this band as they come: down
to the mike and play, comedy instru-
ments; .;

Tommy M9rtin, young mlagician,
presents an ,okay routine of card and
coin manipulation, a nifty egg trick,
and. the familiar lighted cigaret .bit;

Weems. capitalizes bri this act to es-'
tablish/ Red Ingle, one. of hiis bands-
men, as /a comedian. Ingle/ interrupts
with iseveral bungled magic

.
tricks

that get extra laughs;

Twelve-yiear-old MaHlyn Thorhe,
pop singer with plenty of person-
ality, is more than iequal; to the job
of holdihg; down .theVfoUowirig spot
She does 'Life of the Party,' 'Dipsy
Doodle,' and follows with. "There'll
Be Some.Changes Made' and 'Yankee
Doodle Band' as ehcbres.: Bteadinger
Twins next present two Effective
dances :in'/uniso'rt,..-. ••

• •;•- / ..

Perry /Cbmo croons 'True -Confes-
sion,' 'One Rose' and encores with
'Once In A While,' to good returns.
Another

,
one; of the band's soloists,

with a radib fbllowirig, is Elmo Tan-
ner, wlio virtually takes over the
show/from this point. He does 'Bei
Mir Bist: Du Schben,' one; vocal
chorus and one chbrus of his top-
notch whistling. 'Nola' is whistled to
sbckO returns in the next spot. Ingle
then comes dOwn to join "Tanner in
:Wreck of Old 97' arid 'Whierever Ybu
Go.' Many neai.t bits of coriiedy busi-
ness are: worked into the numbers:
by the two; ./; :. "'-

-

•

Wbejins /then presents them in his
novelty hit, " 'Martins and the Coys.'
This has been enhanced by the addi-
tion of a specially made three-mihute
mptipii picture;. It shows the famous
'feud' oh a scrim, behind which is

the band doing the number in hill-
billy glee club style. 'Invisible Men-
ace' (WB) is pic, and standees were
everywhere at final show Friday (28).

. ; Kiley.y

PALACE^ COLUMBUS
Columbus, Jan. 23.

Operating on a now-and-then stage
policy, RKO-Palace has found a
winning combination in the current
double headliner, which pairs ' the
Three Stooges with Ina Ray Hutton's
girl band. It's first local stage ap-
pearance for both acts . and while
either might have found this town
hard sledd i rig alorie, they'll do okay
together. House Was full at last show
Friday. . ': -;'•/

'

Hiss Hutton'.s Mclbdears hold the
.stage four-fifths of the' way; With the
Stooges closiri.g in; bne. Miss Huttoh
brings on straight man Eddie Laugh-
ton to: tell a few jokes after which

.
the Stooges romp on for their usUal
knockabout session; Soriie of their
material is pretty much on the blue
side but the crowd seems to like it

.
Curly 's: .Mussolini: .iriipersonatibri is
standout Laughton woipks straight
for the Stooges throughout their act.
Three .specialty acts work in front

of Melodears. Dori;Cummirigs, back
here for :fir,st time ; in five years,
.scores, heavily With his rbpertWirling
arid line of / patter.:' Couple of gagis
have whiskers on them, with the mob
way ahead of him. .

.

\Winst.ead Trio/ two boys and a gal;
give, put some swingy harmonies on
'Vieni, Vieni,' .'Bugle Call Bag', and
Blue Heaven,' with the hoase ampli-
fy "g system riot too kind. Boys play
.guitars' and give appeai^hce of a
;class act, , Elaine Merritt -does two
ivuhiber.

.
in solp spot. 'Airit We Got

Love- and 'All God's Chillua Got
Rh:Ythni.' " '..- •;

- •- -
.

';:/

.
Mclodears.eonie/thrbugh With their-

pal brand ;or/ swirii[i;. heavy bri' the-
br.iiss, with; Miss Huttori sti'utting inn pnt,

.
No- questiori: about ; appeal to

the mrilc;-half of the audience, four
chaiViies of costume ' building up the
a opeal. She." si ngs one riuniber. 'AllMy Life,' Band Warm, ori 'Trees,'
Avilh-trombohip solo featured/ - /

'

.; Picture 'Wise Girl.'/ Offj.

ROXY, N Y.
House is, apparently cutting cor-

ners onv the strength of the SOnja
Henie-Don Ameche film, 'HapDV
Landings' (20th) (Reviewed iri thiV
issue of VARnoTv). Stage portion of
the bill is passable, but little more.

; -"Headliribif/ 'arid sbcfc, b
is Ray Heathertbn, baftitone; recent-
ly in/ the legit 'Babes •

Ai'iris'
Strangely, he doesn't offer a single
one of the hit tunes in that musical
although/ 'The Lady Is a Tramo *

•Where or Whfen' and 'Jphnny One-
Note' are all still alive enough to
wiarriant it Heatherton should sitio
the glad-to-be-back-at-the-Roxy spiel
Also iricludes; avquestioriable gag' in
his current routine. HoweyerT* his
manner is irigratiating, voice is' big
clear and melodious/ and diction is
fine. Offers tour numbers. 7

-Back for hiS; Umteeiith date. Jack
Powell repeats his standard^black-
face comedy drumriier act Couple
of mmor changes have been made
over a period of the la.st live or so
years, but essentially it's as always.
And clicks as always.

:

Gae^ Foster Girls have a couple of
fairly standard dances this week, and
for,, their novelty do a : fan-,waving
routine on, a double stair. Nbt as
spectacular as some of their 'other
specialty numbei's.: but done with the
skill that marks this butflt as one of
the best of its kind. For the firialb
Gae Fosters head several kid hoof
teams, including Ted Gary and Mitzi
Dahl, Jack and Horiey Wilson, Rijth
Schein and John Englert and Buster
and; Bill ib BurnelL do/ a lively shag,
big :apple. ;ctc;,: with short vocal by-
Edna Hall. .-

:
'.

-Five Jansley.s.: standard balance- :

tumbling act, offer sock six iniriutes. >

Two large lads lie on their backs in
risley cradles arid toss the, three
smaller, boys arOurid, etc. Variations
aire on a; fami|iar'lhemei 'Unusual is
a dash / of comedy.

'

Tor a show-opener, the Roxy had a
surprises opening . (Friday) jiight.
Ethel Merman told ; the breathless
Roxy audience that (a) she was so
glad to be there, tb) N. Y. was her
hometown, she loybd it arid would
always cbme back, Ic) soon she was
going out to Hollywood to rriake an-
other picture, (d) she hbped the au-
dience liked 'Happy Landing' (fea-
turing Miss Merman) as much as /

they'd . liked making it; arid (e) it
was such:

:
si pleasure to worlc with

.such grand people as Sonja Henie,
Dott Ameche, : Jean Hersholt, / etc.
,Miss

,
Merman :. couldn't sing, she

finally explained;;because she hadn't
brought her riiusic.

TJndierstood Sonia Henie, cbncur-
reritly in- /town for ah ice' engage-
ment at Madison Square Garden, will
make several personals at the Roxy
with 'Happy Landing.' Hobe.

FOX^ DETROIT
',.:^' /

• Detroit, Jan. 23.

Pretty strong lineup here cur-
rently, but shOw runs way overboard
in 70 m ihutes, or almost hailf hour
longer than usual; Cbujpled with 90
minutes for flicker-; 'Manhattan
Merry-Go-Rouhd' (Rep), plus shorts
and overture, show runs almost three
hours. :

: V-'/' ,
/;

;.

r Not including three routines by ;

Gae Foster gals, there aire Six acts
billed, Monte Blue and Mary Dees, -

Jean Harlow double in 'Saratoga';
Red .Skclton, comedian, who handles
part of m.c.ing; Bert: Frohman,
warbler; the Bobbins Family, terpers;
Gali-Gali, Egyptian illusionist arid
'Teresa Rudolph, hallerina. Also; the
s'x ^'Queens of Hearts,' Edmund
Fritz s Viennese comedy harmonizcrs,
who ve be;en held for second session
with Sam Kaufman's pit orchestra.
Turies, including 'Bel Mir/ Bist Du '/

Schpen, given an entirely different
and pleasing twist. .

-, ., .

Blue-Dees .; turn , i.s : .somewhat dis-
appointing for headliner. Silent pic
star does okay with 'blasts' at Holly-
wood, artificiality, beauty, etc., and
dPe.sfn.t do so badly, ias humorist but
patter: with Miss Poes falls pretty
flat. Maybe, it's Miss Dc^s. .although:
she s; enough of an eyeful as it is.
Skit from 'Blonde Bombshell' is done
nicely, but it's not exceptionally
strong. Whole turn /could be
doctored Up advantageously for
.tliere's. plbnty: bf pos.sibilities.

.

As humbri.st. mimic and in.c;.,

.Skeltpn turns in a grand .job. Very
genial, .his .stuff ha/s fast teriipb and

'

hit.? spot. Pantomime mimici-.y,
'

;of /:

:

drunks, irid; Walkers; have payees in
stitches;

: Frohnian gets bver okay :.

with triO; of pop tune.s, /
^ ^

pponih.ij cog delegated to Robbiri.s :

Famil.y,-; two riiales arid femme; ; ..

natural to inaugurate proceed iiigs.
With swift tapping and acrobatic, stuff
clicking. Gal is pairticulariy aiv eye-
ful. ai-id:pleht.v adept, too; Gali-Gali
/has a;]ii«
magic stuff/ to best advantage. Trick.s'

*rf./ plentiful and swift, it's a, bit
-

difficult iit tiriies to foJlbW closely.
'

:

,-*>Q!:'se line's nifty routiiies are
above, the average. Opener is .set in
Michigan ' Central: depot; with gal.s. as /

;train, plu.s bells, whistles ari^ all the
.trimnring.s^.a .sockb. Midway ^routiiio
.IS

.
la vis.lv pdacock all'air. /. with 1 ine '

.

carrying live Uh^ds; and/^garbcd
'

"'uriiCs. This serves tb: intro Miss
Rudolph. :whb;/ turns Jtv coupla toe ./

numbers. Final is a. bell routine, with
Skelton tak i rig; part. Frankie/ Cbnribrs'
warbles tune for house; line's pea-
co.iL'k number. '

_^Sliriv crowd; on hand at latff shbW :/

Friday evening- f'21 ». - • / Pete. : /^
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52d St. TraiiBrLujCj N;^^^^T
TriE(ns-tux

' added another cofli-

niodious; popularly priced short-fea-.

ture theatre to its chain last Friday.

:

(21.) wheii the 52nd and Ijexington:.

house was . opened. • Designed to at-

tract- a certath--aiTaou'nt:-ofv^

east-side tradfe, the -somewhat soci-

pble preiniere was a .hatural buildrf

Theatre is ,lai:ge cbrisider-ing the
seating bapacity- of slightly less than

^

600. - Modijrnistic, design dominates
'decorating: : and fixtures,. Sky pink
•walls contain symbolic -world, events;

in subdued- trimmings. 'Inner lobby;
walls are decorated' with - bold sky-
Bcrap^r deigns. Small balcony scsat-

ing less .thari vl50, ifits easily under
the highrceilihged auditorium. Chairs,

of ultra-modern design; have .dull

green backs, each being fitted .with

individual ash irays with automatic
smoke extinguisHer; Neat: louiige is-

located in basement,. :; w;ith; .other

Iduhging, rooms off balcony aud. In-
direct "lighting systeiri; fpUows gen-

; era! niotif of trimmings,:, making lo-:

catirigvot a seat'easy.-''

;

.; .Jules Lande and;.his Sti -Hegis hotel-

orchestra . topped added entertain-r

.mipnt; -Joseph Crist ^
, lyric ten6i;i.

anriounced as havirig 'sung in Italy/

.was sufficiehtly.: -popular ,
with pre-

miere crowd to obtain two enc'bres/

;:Erna;Rubinst(Biri, ; violinist,, niiade. the:

iBolid cUck, though, ^vith;:two ehcbres
aftisr her original selieGtions. 'Csarda'
and 'Avant Dembiirir.' Giredited with
being in U. S. . on concert tour, ,

she
ishow.ed, enough native talent to \ya):-;

rant;, future •appieaii'ances. Majbi'..; L..

.E. TKomp^on.apted as master .o£ cere^
monies' .for the'-pnemete 'galai ;

.
.

:

•Sui:prise and uhsdvertised . screen
feature; was M^rch of Time's latest.

. release on ; Nazi Germany. . It was >

brought in. uhanhpuriced because of
desire -to ..shbw .it ; vrithout anjr' fliss

iOiitside;theatre aiid to getrcactibn'of
thig type of- audience. Received

' about ,as in thie Embassy, excepting
,\that hisses; ;f6r: Hitler; were' a. Jittle

louder, and applause for retiring Am-
bassad6r,;Dodd was- slight; - ^^

.• .Besides, the parade of lietysreel

; clips and Uhited Press news flashes,
: >White Magic* ^^ (RKO ), : Tliitb's
Quinpuplets' (RKO), . .'Man Without
a Gouritry' .(WR); and -Going Places'

. .(U) were listed shorts. :

.
Littlein the arr&'y bf- newsreel ma-

.terial to cause ifiilch excitement; A
rather :weak assbrtm^eht ,at best,; with
wintry; scenes, and sports and human

; interest • stuff dominating. Though
lacking action. Mfetiro.s News of;. Day

. grabs top rating fori trim editing,
skillful commentatibn:and clear phpv
togriaiphy of fata^l college fire near
Montreal in beloW zero weather.
. . Uiiiversal's -Chaifles Ross kidnaping
:tasei and cliniax with Peter Anders'
confession of guilt thoiigh no nibtibh

t) ictiires cbtild be had of the ; victim
or kidnaper, was nicely -put together,

: Graham MacNiamee's narration help-
lng.,^:;^.:•;.

:

.;-\- ^:
. . Parampunt's .views :of zbp .inmates
at i)etroit gets a rise lrbm audience
because of clevei-Hanimal.. p.hbtbgr

.
.-Taphy. ' -Pir also chips in. with, start

; of . Navy's hiass.' fli.ght./ tb. Ha^^
. Bhbwing aleH cameraman;^

.

Beriiiy Goodman's concfe.rt
'

at- Gar
:.iiegie gets gbbd coverage by :Pathe
..though, camera." work • ish-t tops, and
fecordingj V uneven. : Movie^Jone ad
varices sbmethihg different in treat

• iment: of faishibns as- ^iP^yell Thoihas
but-'talks ai femme cptnmentiatbr in

!; desbribihe male garb! With feminine
apparel playing second fiddle. - News
of Day. registeris some: interest showri
Jh.g a lady iob keeper and her

;
j)ets:

Same teel clicks as it photographs
ba«:ketball .. game , between •. six-foot
risdhbad : f'ms. and males in Holly
wbpdi deft carherairig "artd narratjori,

. Lew Lehr's: bathing :beauties- arid
irrape . fruits garner' only, chuckles;
The forei'<h

.
celebrities, as rendered

by; several reels,; are routine. ,.

, Pi-actice of . ririging. irt motipn pic-
.' tu re csiebs . on supbosed- nbysreel

shots i.<! becoming tirespme. "Film
/companies : with newsrebl ^affiliates

.- may be hlgh-pressurcd into thinking
this \ is 'good publicity. . but . mor.t, bf

these-- protb.^i'aphic r blurbs fail ' to

mean a thin p. V Particularly when
two. or more film satellites are- sand

: Aviched .between;: real ' news in brie:

iiewsreel. Add a few Flpridci or
chariiber : of commer'fe ' /publicity;

scenes' frbhi Broken Neck,. Neb., and
the average .riewsreel fan - begins to

feel he's being cheated . on actual,

news; : Maibrity ,of hew.sreel editors

abhor both' of these: practices; but
: sbniet.imes the cry, of oth«er .execu-
V tives' is tbo . loud, or .bpoosit'Ori rpe^s

. force them ihtb. it. .Thev'd .rather
.

' Concentrate, on. nevvs, ' with, i a few.
•. .trefik.-yarhs.S.--

,
,

'. -,'- ',-:

• Of . -the. better ...oddities, Was- Uril^

' .Ve rsal' s new Sperry railro ad., in y.cn

r

'
. tioti Which -reyeais any '. defect in' a
rail. ' Fbx doe.s a heat ipb' in hanf'lin.E;

; infantile .paralysis- campaign
.
There

are some lauahs in -the Pathe clio
ahbwing a:'midget 'marrying a- giant

.
lariv bouncer.

. Tr-aris-Lux: riew house.will blierate'

^•:•grind.pbIiGy.:at;25c.. ,.-•;;

,:.' Embassy.; -Newsreel^.^^^^

.; Lineup . :bf newsreel - clips ' : runs
about same;here as at the new Trans
•Luxei-, which, tjlainly . indicates' cur
reritly Weakish ccbp;of;fllrh matei'ial

.• Editorial' istaff .. of Einb ; is fully
.cognizant of , •this, using-

. discrimincl-
tio.ri

: in getting best but of ; tp.o'.a^se
• With March of Time's .-'inside Nai

. Gerriiariy , 1938'
. ObvibuSl'y ' b ig box;

; offi ce : bacause ;bf contrpver.Sial. bally
.arid newspiJiJei' .publicity, twb-rcelbr
get,;leacl-bff'spot.- '-^ -'-.. •.;. -

,

;:.-.•

M; of T. devotes entire length, to

the German: situatiPn, spmething it

seldPriTi does,'-; Reel follows general
outline

.
emplbyed in; treatment . of

.

new political alignment in Ireland,

the Sino-rJapanese dispute ih advance
of actual outbreak of hostilities, and;
other wprld trends. . -It probably is

as-.fair .ks possible ifi following fac-

tual details, focusing oh the.idea that
the -Nazi c^fmljm
despite .pi-jvatibn ;and criticism, to-,

wardis a Vnillitary 'jiiachine'-ri to

secure tnorelandibr Gei'mahy, Nair--;

"ratbr at. one' point intimates that this;

objective includes allrlands lost, in
Woi-ld-War:.v -'^^^

•

, isriibassy sensibly preludes .showing
With house edltbir's- stateriieht that
subject is being shown uncensbred;
despite controversy because aware of;

audience's: falr-hbssi .

-

'

.

while opening, shbts show . cheer-
ful Germems,. at leisure and.play, oh
outingsv arid.erijbying. food. Time reel;

abruptly . .swerves intb other side of
situation-^what . makes . -this IsUrfaee
happiness ppssible. And it fpllows
facts familiar to hewspaper i-eaders;

fafcts,' however;; - which .^dpubtlessly

would be judged;'anti>iNazi by Ger-
man gbvernriient representatives. ;

:

: Propaganda Minister Gbebbels: is

:abb€d .as leader; in the giant Nazi,
campaign to weld : 65^000.000 people
into ...one. 'niind ' and with . brie ob--
jective. ..:perse,cutiph of Jews.'is han-
dled; by: riarratbr; and

;
by irieans of

photographed scehes- frbm .Nazi-lan(i.

Lot of the Worker, is .shown in^ ari-un-

favprable. light;: explanatibn -b^iing

hat tlie day labbr.er takes it as be?-

rig fbr his cbuptry aind with> tealiza-
ion that it prbvicie's him. with. ;fbod
and a peaceful hbmet Ah execution

•

(probably staged) shows :w hap-
pens' tb dissenters,- / Drive ti? build,

ub a powerful War .machine isp.em^*

phaisized as .well, as dbriatiohs . taken
regularly by .. Nazis "represehtatives
(prbbably .staged in U.. Si.). ; Audience
laughs; at this particular scene..

Absurdity ; of Nazi-.' caThpaign to
Jteep ; German; laboirer content; is

vividly illvistrated ;with: staged radib
sequencie. Worker is shbWn listening
to, broadcast in; Ger.ih'ani ^with ; screen
titles telling of .'thbusands starving
in Clevelarid;*.. 'bloody, riots in De-
trbit^ arid; a dirty:; dig : iat LaGuardia,
ias ;th«i ' 'Jewish' mayor ih .xharge of
fraud.* .;All of this is from daily
paper ; headlines \as ;^upppsed.ly. used
ri Gerhiari;. prbpagahda air. brba^^^^^

casts.: .•'.';;,•.';.;'.',.•:.::-': •-:: .-:''.:;,

Training; :pf German ybuth; frbm.
cradle .is stressed in .

prdei: to show
desire tor a giant ;jriachirie for cbrt-

quest bf new territory heeded fbr the
Teutonic plan ;fpir ..;a self-sustaining
riiitiori. How. this training camp id^a
has extended tb. .U/.S. also is. shown,
including the; patriotic stand in Cbn-^
necticut.agairist their: presence. This
and Ahe statement of ;William E;
Dbdd, retiring, ambassador . to ;Ger'

inany, arouse ^eateist ; enthusiasm,
Dbdd's blast against Nazi-land pro-
ducing. spontaneous - applause. Reel
concludes by

;
showing: Hitler arid

Mijssolirii tbgether to 'illustrate,: that
faiscism keeps pushing: fbjWard- on
the; world, scene. Hitler- is- tagged a
demagogue ;.who can dp ho wrong,
by'.narratioh..- •.-;•:.; -" '.:.- :.:

There is little in M. ot T, subject
that : hasn't; been' seen- before, ; or
virtujilly ; .duplicated

: in neWsreel
shots. It. is., simply that it. has been
cPllected :: iritbs one short feature,
heightened .. by maps, charts and
staged .scenes 'and made a pictbrial
jourrialistic iriipiressiph ; of Germany
today.; While some .scenes may shbw
norriial .cpriditiqhs in Nazi ; every'day
life, titles . arid- cbnirri.ent .se.idbm is

favorable t6 Hitler rejgime.- Wear.

SHEA'Si BUFFALO
.
Buffalo, Jan, 23.

After 22' mbhths" under the baton
of. :Arrio. VShcals Buffalo.' this . Week;
Changes its type of 'Orchestral nres-^;

ehtatibn. w.ilh Josef ; Cherniavlky,
NBC's . 'Musical ' camera^ m fea-
tured 'as: guest conductor; : .

:'

. Cherrii;aysky varies the type bf pr-,

chestral offei'irig by . pteseriting; five,

distinct hiiisical snapshots. Each is

a-.'Cbmplete entity, artistically
;
done;

and ; with Ibudspeaker ahnouhce-
mentR; from: backstage deScribin.?; the
s;eleGtion and riiobd. Openihg:with a.

miedley of: . dance .: tunes eiititled;

•Swing. High; V.Swing. Low,' Claire
Vermorite, contralto, follows with
'Smoker Get."?, in YpUi; ;.Eyos.' after
Which the 'Jblly, Fellows Waltz' is.

used to good effect. House quartet,
renamed 'The ; Four ;:Troubadbrs,'-
does an. :bperatic ; burlesque in cost ,

turrie. and .'St. , Louis Blues;', orches-
trated in .European concert, style, is

in for the finale. : ;
.•

. Orchestra has: been rearranged,
ChCrniaVskyvdisplaying a wide musi-
cal knowledge :; and ,

complete- comj-
marid. He employes a high ;.degrce : of
hi;Stribi|iic,s With his leadership, Which
in the waltz ailrriost verges on cloWri-
ihg; ;.. Hoy/cycp,; the ca'sh^ .custbriiers

pat it up and ybll- for mbre. 'Camera!
idea is- novelty : here and althpu.gh
the techn ic •'.tends; ; to impress

. as
soni.eWhnt disjointed,; musical perfec-i

tibn of the indiyidual. shots ;make lip

for- any loss Of coritihuity. .

•

-.' Show, caught. (20) featured the
weekly jccn. content as an extra at-

traction. Thi.'^ has. beeh; riannirig for;
weeks;

.
opmpl.etely; Supplanting . ,the

former.' 'arrialeur rilghts. '': SiX:-.or .8

bona; fide hiiih ;.schbibi teiaras aire en-
listed weekly. - via. .a tieup :;Wi.lh a
Ipcil oapcr, Npt o n1y intors.chol a st |

c

biit iatevQiiy : contests are staged.
Prbfi c iency. .of Ih ose . amateur ;dancers
is : aniaz ; n ;i a rid the: .;ch tire .'cbntest . is

A-'l pntertainmeri't.. .' .:• ••'
- ..;V' ;

-

; ;!Maririe(|uin' (MG ) ;is on the screen

SGALA
.^BERLIN)- :-;:'.\

.

- Berlin, Jan. 18. ..

.

Bill gets off tb;-a- •rousing start with
he pop .cbmi.GS-,,the p.e.i'enHial; .Wise-

craokirig Ciaire Waldoff and gbofy-
fiannedWilholriv.Beri'dow- entering
oh hbr&ebackV After' the /spa'rrihg bf

'

this risley dub tlicre's no dpubt that:
everybody ' happy. Scal-V' line of
20.: is- much .impr.bved since debut.

.

Ully.'.Wbltard,;gu.y' Wifh. the. natty.,

hat tricks, clicks, witn sWeJl juggling.;
Next niche is filled by Henry Lbr-
enzeh, a sketch Without. Words. It
is, a No.- ;1. pantomime,; biit.a bit tbb
long.: Pic- arid valid

-
thespersj Willy

Schaeffers . arid; :Beridbw; t'ete ia tete
about the tax. ;dep.artmertti . their
q;uips arid quirks , tickling the folks •

in the riSidtllts. The: miniature Engr'
ishrtian; Billy Ka^. arid his;two piart-

ners.bftei sbrhe; nonsense arid they go
oyer nicely.-,: • Scala- chpriries, with ta

fake bull,; dp ; 3 toreador
, riijriiber

that's a' delight. ; Dancing is no
shake-^. ;. biit .gals look great in -ef-.

-

fective costumes with red arid, .white
reversible . capes, G;oyita Herrerb;
black-haired beauty,' docs a Spanish
terp with.;much. ciastinetirit and tem-
pprament. .

•.'. '
.-

.' .v^..;; :r

Ladouririe'guei niarathori ' running
chamn, speeches, ih Fi'orich :arid Qoei
into his daily; dbzeri bfoa^d junips: in
the :;air.: r Then;; on - a moving band,
he pUts oh: ia dembngtratibn as^' in a :

re'>l race, brily that here he is going
at double speed. Curipusly. enough
this act not only goes over, better;
than •:.all; ' the/ others in." the ;firist

brack.et, .' but uoWnright;; storms . the
house. .;A jlp'nig s.:idio scene follows
that Ibses .much

; through' slacfceried
tempo. It is Montmartre in the sky-
light abode, of ; thS; painter,: Gan^ -

vases are removed -from a roW of
easels, reVealing ..; seated damsels,
backs .to .aude.- .A

.
rapidrfii-e: iartist

converts ;backs - intb -^fSees,; the girls

;

are dfcssed, front backward, giving
the effect of

.
ccrnival gi^ptesqUes.

The, Scala gials, in gorgeous bp^tumeS,
liyeh things;'uri •with ,a cari-can'rium-
het and ' give way -to : the Ariierican
hoofer, Florence; Spencer, dping. a
high-kick specialty . that gbes. ovei"
Well. Biggest ; laurels; of Quartier
Latin; spread; go to.- petite Iva . Kit-
chell, of N; Y., With her hoke ballet-
number. Miss Herrero is on foir : an-
other Spanish; dance with; Don Car-
los Montoya balladceririg on the gui-
tar. Miss ^ Waldof closes the first

half With her poj} chansbris, chpck.-
fuU of Ibcal sling and innuendos ga-
lore, with the gentry lapping it up.

. Second" bracket ooener is a Berlin
beer.: garden, in ;.the .gay. '90s.' The
wardrobe is on a vex-y hi.gh scale and
the effect in gerieral.;;tnost pleaising
to the

;
optics. The shag is that hot

enough , happens; all the cbmedy re-
lief being left tp Kitchell and Kay.
The Scala line on bikes is fun- to .see

fbr one"minute, but riot for; five; The
American male dub; Gregory and
Rayrhond, shoot some fire into the
work. ;.with; their .screwy- musical bf-
feririgiSi . .Thbir 'Yankee Dobdlie' On
the tire -pump, coriibbed; .with the.
houke brche.stra, : ;each department
trying ' i& beat ; tl»e , other to. the

'

:next
,
riote.; is nicely do;ie; and the

boys' likable personalities :put them
;bver

;
strong. .With a • legi t production

;

arid Garbo's version; pf 'Cariiille' cur-
rent here, Miss ;Waldofi's burlesaue
of: the Durinas' .heroine: -is : partic-
ularly .timely. . "the scerie "with Ar-;
rinand's father was chosen with Beri-
doW in the; part. . When caught ciis^'

tomers ;seemed to think it was funny.

Peter Igelhoff, at the -piarip, plays
and

.
sings; his own cleffi rigs* best

known ambrig thprii beirig '.You, Ybu
Little ;Girl '

fi-bni,: :Pat:i's.';- He goes
oyer okay. Lottie Mayer's girls, here
direct from the Met in . jBbstori,'

caused a; buzzing both of pres's and
W. of; hi.; that hasn't: been . heard
arourid here for; years. They are
billed .as the Venus Diving . Ballet

.

from Hollywood. Appearing first

fully clothed, they disappear one by
brie . into; the large tank of ;. water,
which is.on stage, shed the. duds and
reappear in tigh Is.'

;

' Then . they put
pn an effective ; di.yiri^ exhibitipri;..

after whi.ch they plunge for, a sscpnd
deshjkbilleV

.
emcrgJnl^f; in; s

What-riot's . .to ilom a' lovely. 'pictui-e:.:

for. the finish. ' ;-
: ;

;.'

' A parade of ;ifariibii.s rivets fotlp.w

with eight of the lirioiip -marbhirig 'by

as iriterpretntion.s:.;of the ;- Hudson,
^Jile,; etG;:,;;meits into a .rouslrig .fin

surefire picrio-accordiort specialty.

Band, while up' in.- yea;rs; give hot
licks of Tiger Rag and . sizzling 25-

year-old .

' arrangements' ' that - echo
from- .New Orlearis^' ;.

Dotbthy/ '^yton - girls' <12) bicycle
riumbec is a Worthwhile ;uhlso;rt;.rio.v-:

eltyj. heW; Stuff ;fbr .this toWri. Surinie
O'Dea* dainty, blpnd,. registers as a
tapplo-gisf -RbsS..-Wyse, Jr;-,- arid June
Manri easily ' get over with . a ritzy:

routine of acrobatic terps.

Just ahead of > the finalei; ,Marlyn
Stuaft.iS brought to the mike for her
•Mama, ;: oh ;mariia, , that ' man's here
again' liri'e Which she does with Mur-
ray- :0n::.the ' 'Hollywood Hotel' ' air

show. .; ;

'
-;- ...- •.;;-:.-..;';.'-:.'

Dh, the; screen,. '.'She's; Got E^-ery-
thirig' (RKO). -

.

•
\Kotl. ;

.

ISTOANp; ^'KLYK
;. If the shoWs; presented here, .borir:;

tlriue good pace, house can't miss
application 'of a ; little .elastic to the
two-day Weekend stretchi;; Bulging
benches and aUdience enthiisiasm atr'

test to this/ . Manageriierit keeps
promising ; more ; but is apparently
beiniK ;very: cautibus about expahding.

;.;. Three Qi^eeris (New 'Actis) opcri in

a dancing clicker, yet Reynolds arid

;

White, mixed musicial5-comiic\ team;

.

hit the second rung >^ith -a resound-,
irig wallop.. Heartening reception, ac-.

corded their bulb-lightirig riPses. ex;.

ploding hiats arid pants, backfirine
fiddle, etc., arid ' moderately good
music was only tbpped by finale ex-
pose wneri' :c0mic uniform- of on*}

drops,, revealing a flashy dame.

Eddie-
.
White; no newcomer,, al-

though ;appearirig;youhgcrv'than
still peddles ; his Wares with an ex-
pertness .that few cah match. Nov-
elty songs, Yiddish yarris arid gen-
eral verbal tomfoolery clicks big.

\

Nick: Lucas adds hi^ very familiar
infornial singing arid stringing; 'Bei

Mir- Bist Du Schoen' and 'Ah, Marie'
highlight as auditbrs join in choruses.

/Bobby Pinkus* low but/hySteri--
antics is.^ just what V the doctbr.' br-:

dered for; a fadeout, -but' the Liaze'ed

Arabs, tumblers aire last. Pinkus-
comic self slugging. ;his r.:ike-lbving;

crooner arid babyi tebitatiori has. 'eni

in the .aisles. His ultra sexy arid ex-
ceptionally pretty arid .well dressed
piartner, Ruth Foster, braces 'em up
again quickly ori; her second appcar-
anee ;;iri a. fetching outfit,: ; ;.

. Arabs have closed pienty of shows
With a bang and would, have dbne so
here if not preceded by sb much
heft. ;What looked like new cpstumes
and new balancing: and suppbrting
(eight men supported by: prie ) was
tops in the Arabesque style of vaude-
ville but sbmething. bf a dropoff. Not
enough to hurt, though.

Films, 'Crashirig HollyWood* -(RKO)
arid 'Mr. Bbggs , Steps Out' .(GN )

round but three-hour shpw.: House
capacity. ; .

- ; : .
Hurl.

ORIENTAL, CHI
'-:- :;.'.• Ghica.gp, Jan; 23.

. 'There's. ; a nicely :. rounded • stag*
ifhow here., this .-Week but- it lacks
marquee streiij^th; March .of. Tiriie's

'

Nazi reels, well publicized by earliei:

ban, reisporisible for niuch pf the at-

»

tendance. .- ;;
;- v ..;-'-'. .

; Hild ballet opens in a lively num*-"
ber, followed by . FraksPn, the ma-
giciari. Foreign / import has poli.«:h

.

and decoptibrt arid should regis'.er.

much
;
stronger. Lucille Jphrisbri,.

d.^uqer, could Use ; .;rriore -'riiakeup,

;

Flamirig red goWn is ih
' tbb

.
mych .

.contrast, causing riiaskish appearance. .

Sings three; numbers pleasaritly.

It:i);n't until 'Tip, Tap^and; Toe are;
half through third sppt that the au-
dience 'is. roused. ; , Hild ballet pre-
cedes . boy?; in ;-a; /jUrigle; production -

nunriber,; With Tip,- Tap ; and Toe as
Selas.sie and twP .aideS. Sybil Bbwart.
eap'airc.s;aucjience.faricy as-a splend'.d
deUneator of character.' zatipns. ;Hild;
ballet ;.backgroUnds . for Mi.5hone,

;

whose- cpritrol -Avprk; arid linib vconr
;prtiohs

. draW: heairty respibrise. •

f .

;

At third shPW opehirig ;da.Y biz' was
off. Pic IS •Penitentiary' (Cbl ). ;'.

'39 Fait Plans

(Cpritinued from page- 1)

'

SHUBERT, CINCV
:•;

--;' '\C:
'" ' '

ti, Jan: 23,

;

;'rhis. i.s secprid, -week bf fi'eiph' .-.rcr.

yivaI Here arid' first ..Stanza of. Vaude.
Initial stage show,: jack 'Fine's Uriit

with.' Red.;Sk<5lton addQd^ got off ih
the -black. Current ar-ray .. of: ddts is

one -of; the- best offered in; this' burg
fbr several; seasons, indicating; that
RKO" .maria.*j;eriicnt. is -t.akina the try
seriously. Patronage; in-.turri, .is ;ori^

the Up.; -, ;
•.. -;;. ;,:'. .

.

'-.; :''--:''. ':

.
Ken; Murray- and; his: -radip stopg.e

Oswald,. top the Bill, In a solo spbt
and :as' ini;c;--/- Murray.;-. lah.ds.:.lbtsa

laughs with the same line of .gags he.

deliverc:d as. a single, iri vaude spriie

years back. StraighUng for Oswald,
he; employs ^much ;6f'-

. -the material
that Jack :-McLallcri ' d i'.'ihe.d put- when
Oswald (then Tbriyi'Wais the.-guffaw-
butt' for; the act - of .McLallen and
Sarah, :...Fgns ;rclish eyory bit bf. it,

. Original Dixieland Jazz Band gets

a rousing iriti;oductibn- frorii. Murray,
who: chimes in; With' the :Combbi on
;his •' 'claWriet: ".Oswald 'p6ddles his

ORPHEUM^ MPLS.
J. ;

; : Mihneappl j.s,; ja ri. 23. .:-

Answer tb Ted Lewis' 'Is Every-
body Happiy?' is emphatically in the
affirmative' here this week. lt'$/'the

first vaudfilm shbw. for this tbWn irt-

rijariy a dajr arid, .
riiprebver; it's tip-

top eritertainmerit- frbhi start to

firiish. \; ;\.-
;

'

-• ' .:.--. / '...< .'- -

V^'; '\
'

LewiS: has .assembled: ,mbre and
better talent to augment bis top-
notch ,band. Staging.. ;arid di'e£sing

irad iate class, Wh ile Ted's .s uperlatiye

showmanship : .enhances the ; enter-
tainment's effectivcriess. .

Vari-colored pillars ; create an
artistic background for the 15' fnu s'i-

biiins, ^who; pr riatty ; appehr.-;

arice in their ;red Etpri-, jackets. Six
;girl- singers; ;the..!yarsity.:Cpi-E.d..s,*..; •at-

tractive in formal White gown.s,. are
grouped in front of the band, and
ar'e-;~on- deck; .thr6u,qihovit.-.. Lewis;, as

m.c.,' is bri stage alriiost; the entire

55 miriutes, dbCs plenty bf. perform-;
ing-' singly arid;: also ;-works: :;

many
of the other acts. : v

Barid - and. the girl.^ get the . shpw
off: to a' gopd stai't With .Lew.i

recting; thqrn. ;iri .a .
medley of old-

ti hie'; songs. Winding' ;up. with: j azz

find swing . for contrast. Thbo 'Troy,:

young arid easy oh the bptic.s,- .Warmls
up the; customer's .with.; hcr ;daricirigi

Gay.e' Dixon, stunning .bru'netj -has .a

dandy- pair . of ;pipeS- - arid ,;. ;. 'per-

sbhalily to
;
go ,w ith: them .

.
; M us ic i a n s

arid ' gal . ybcalizers do ;spmc harr
mbnizing; to 'prepare the; W^y for ;thc

Sylvia .;Manpri -;;Fpur,- ' three . - huisky'

youths - clad ;as' dsmbn.s,. arid, a tiny
miss,, whose ;a(lag) p ,

Wo.rk .. i .s . ,su f fi

cieritly thrilling arid daring • tP eVpkc
gaspS- out; front;

; ,
.:

- - v

;;
' Lewis brings on Lorctta . Lane,

control - and acr'obiitic; dancer. Wil'ri .a

million dollars' :'-wbrth of looks. An-,
other ; acrobiti.c dariccr, Ray -Royce,
does a dfunk number ' that scores'

solidly.' ;. 'ShbWbaiir; Whitticr;. dpes
:'Me. .and - My Sha(lbvV''; sh.Uffle'; riurTi-.

be? With' Lewis; Band's .best bet com-
bines comedy with" swing- rii.usic in

a: • jam' session,' .'That Old Mad ho us .
,';

Arrarigeriierit .of -Bci Mir ; Bist Dii

Sehoeri' .also' registers; .strongly and
.Lewis,.;' with: his '.Musical; Magical
^Mah,'. is '.responsible • 'for /.additional

audience delight. For a finale, there's
the. always- surefire 'Peanut ;Vcndbr!
rh'umBa,^ .•>vith;..Whitticr ; "and Lcw;i.^=

tossing- out the. -goobers; to the .

' iidi-

ence.
;
/ -.

- ;.;';':: .- -; -.^.y./'

; : Sbreen has 'Beg; Borrow; oV Steal'

:Y.MG ) ,
;.Good;crowd ; a V' the .

I ast bpeh
ihg day matinejB ..performance;.^

"-;
; .; . iiircf.

has been .reached regw^^ the num-
ber of performarices . a. wbe^k .if p'an's

for; the 40-We;ek seaSbn during 1938-

39 go through.
. f ..-.'

..";.; ;;.-;• .;,^;
.':•;;;

Authorities; at the - - New .
York .

.

Wbrld's Fair are beginning tp ; get

peeved Vt the. stalling arourid they
suspect they're getting from the net- ;'

Works in cpnnectipn . with their re-"

.

quests, for ;free broadcasting pe»
ribds. ; Fair explbiteers ''would likt .

to Start bfl with ;a^^ . schediile of; :
15-rriinUte' prograni bver a stretch, -ot^
13 .Weeks; but ; the webs ,want to de-
cide pn What their policy Will- be
toward the cxpbsitibn' before; al-;

locating any schedules. .; .

: 'General .feeling- among NieW YPrk

.

broadcasters is. that the Fair's op-
erators ; airen't ; dping / ariything ;tji!

'

make it easy fof / radio in the Way ;
of ground space deals. Cblumbi*
had an option on a site but recently
let .'it lapse .iahd' Has since ;riiade n9-
mbve to'Ward " picking another • or
wprking; but spme building arrarige-
ment.' .One thing that the networks
want tp avoid is gping-; overboard ;

on ;.the
.
exposition ag happened iii

the case of the Ch icago Wptld's Paiir,

If any free time; Is allo.tted, It will
be strictly: on the baisis of publie
interest and entbrtairiment, .

Tentative plans fbr participation of
the theiatre in the New, York World's
Fair of 1939 were discussed this
week by Burgess Meredith,; acting*
presiderit of Actors Eiiuity, . With
Grover Whalen, . head of the fair
association, and John Krimsky, act-
ing: director of entertainment.

One tangible idea; outlined was the .

creation of a Shakespearean theatre
to be located. the, .Old Englarid
.sector ;pf the Fair's amusetrierit zone.
It; would be constructed and operated
bjr jacting groups, having a seating

.,

capacity of 750 tp 1,000. OrsOn
Welles; -of Mercury theatrei. is credit- :

fed / with being ..interested in. the
project. .•;;.;

Preliminary ' conversations ; also ;

Were held on the sort of exhibit that
rrtight be cpnstructed to i, represent
nearly the . whole, amusement .in-

dustry. In discussions th is ^v.eck> the,;-,

idea of having every ;phase of .uhibii ;

activity, iricljuding;; musicians," aclor.5,

stage hands, costuriiers, electricians,

etc., represented in; the exposition's
industry exhibit \yere advanced. ,

Additional parleys with Fair of-
ficials in framing;.the Scbpe of amuse- ;

ment industry partjcipatiori dpubt-
1essly -.Wi 11 iriclude. representatives of,

the picture- busiriessi John .Gbldea
arid others;; Meredith's confab Wais

to outline; actpr arid iiriioh^^.^s^^^^

proposed exhibits and any plans they -'

riiight have, for a; theatre ;prpj ect*

: iFt;itzy Club, with-
;

'me'mbers; exclu-
sivcly from firms' haying . an interest

'the fair, and, fair, corporatioriin

bxecuti'veS, is being forriied for New
York World's Fair,-. With

; .$250,000

clubhouse •

- ripw;; .-u'ridet. .cohstructiojl

Pn^; the
.
Meadow. Lake Ihgpbri '

&t.

Flushing, L..;.L;'. ,-,;
;;-.,'

Organization With . wiriing ; and
di ni ng -pri yileges is not; unlike Pries

at the .; Chibagp..; and ^; c^evela exr
pbsitibris,;'. Ch i's ciUb a|ctually rnade

; money; thpugh the purpose js simply
tp; prjoyide an-; exclusive highVclass
si)bt f.or;firrii;bfficials ii^^^^ activity

iri the. fair. Thus, - General Motors
officials wli'o, will i)e on fair grounds
in .nexti-six or sey.oh; months whileJ

the.: autP firm's .build.ing. ^s .;gbirig. up
'\vill-:.,b€' .aible to use/'ciub facilities

;daily.;.fbr,:mealsVarici;eriterta

-guests. ''.';\ -;'
^•''-:v;

-;' -

.;N.c'w Ypr,k ' Fair's; clubhouse will be
'ixad'y -fpf- bcciiparicy in May,;

;
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N ymerai^ in cohhectioifi with .
"bilfs below ; j ndi ciate .

opieining ; day of

.
: •show; 'whethelr-'/full/;6r\sipiif ;vveek|'

^

T

MQSXOX
Mpnioriiil X37>;

.

Poniitella ' Hros . &. C
Hector & Pula
Hai'tmaiis' ;

Benny Piplds ..

^ (2Dt
riiestcir Hale Ghia
Huds6h-,\Won(Jprs

"

Harriet. Hoct'or •
Oil- l/aiiib;

HI tzl Green .

;

Piimee (3B) '

Schichtl Mar.io'net's .

Maldie& Raye : .

<

Harry. Burns .Co '
'

Jnne . AVithers V

Bryartt Rains & T
Sinclair 2

^ \ (21) .-^

DeCarcIos
Sylvia', frobs .

]>iamoncI Bros -,.

MlShti'. Aqef.
'

Irenft V-ermlljlloni Co •

CIXtlSS'.VTl
SImlMfPt <•,»»)

BdeU & .KiiK MrOH
Cnllf. Ct>llci;;i.;|iiM- .

lion CuriVininh'sf:' '
.

St Moritz Ice. ' i'ol

. ,

' • (•ii )'.

Dbrrtthy- By I on Girls
Ross 'AVyse ,Jr

•Koiii'Murriiy & O.
'

. Runny O'Dea .
-

.

'

Dixiel&nd -.Vazz- Bd..
' Cl.KVKL.VNll

.
l»»liU'e: (28)

f)eCaj-(los' ;. . .

Fred SiinObriio ' .'.

.3'.X;Srls >

.Mi.scliH'VAuer
•Irene- Vernilllioti. Co

Ether Waters- CO. .

rjtOVIl>KN< frl

.•i-nys . (37)
Fats Wallor Ore

,
SCHKNEtXAWY

H'wood Bd WdBon

(Director. \Q^:M*'^'C-7-Burt.' Miltoii)

AfREArtjiNG '.IN
V'-;

^

MADISON SQUARE GARdEN
NEW YORK

. .\:l>U>,r.i.BDI<y <^:8MIXH, .'

"SlEW YORK CJM
. State (27)1

Nick Kenny. .

lierihan Hyde .

-

•

Buster" Shaver
Olive &. Geo
Boy Foy '

•

R- ,& G Hudson .

15oUy Dawn ;

^
Texas J tiewts Co

MuJestIc (27-29) /

irw.pod-' Vanities

. State CMi)
•tt?wood Hfitei Rev

riTxsiii/miu
.

Stnnlrjr (2|i) .

Ted- Weeitis Ore '.•

WASKIKGTON
. CnPiiAi (;J») •

Chester Hdle C»
Sid' Oiary ..v.

Georse- Prentice •

Stuart .& .MiiTt In .-
,

Hlbh'ds 'St ', Adri'ehne

KEW YOBK CITY
Puriiinount (20) -

'Benny Goodman. Or
BUFFALO
HnfTnlo (29)

Jo9ef . Chernlavsky
'

DALLAS
MnJesHc

, (28)
. .Jim laihceford "Ore

Hbweil Harri
Ralph' Brown '

Babe . WattbPAv.
:- : DKTROIT

. MIrhlcan (28),
Bowes .CoHe.iIans .

srKiH<ii!:iKLii .

: Piirnlninint . (28) .

Bowes. Swing Show.

BROOKLYN
Strhnd (20-30)

Art Jarretf-
Red ' Donahue .

PHILADELVIIIA
Enrle:(28)

TT'&.E Howard
Mlt«i Green '

Bob Ifall

1 DanwiMs :

•

"^^
-(21)::- :

Judy- Canbva .•
•.

Annie Sz Zel;e
Benny Rubin
Boy Snieck .

'''.'

12 Arl.stbcrats-
Geo Prentice ,

Kovefib Bros .S.
PITTSBt'RfiH

:

StMbley (2JI) .

.

Ted Weems Ore,
(21)

'

Hal Kemp Ore : !

. . REAI»iN«
.
A^tbr

; (27-20) ;

'Neiss Tro '

' .

•

Bobby '\PiiiUuH .:,

Jpck Starnes Co '

^ ^^VASHI^f(;TO^•
.:.'' -xEart? ;(28)....:..-

Fenwiok:-&' .C.bok
. Harris & Sh^ire ,-

Trtrl H^rep<l, C'<v . .

•,12. ArialocirntH
Irene Bea»ley

.• .' :^ iiu

.-.S: Toppers^ . .'•,

Ued Donah-bp:
.W.\-nri MUrV;i.v V

;'TJonny BaK*rv
Andre. Alnrc'el Co- .

Rosa'm'bn.i^c

'

.'YORK
StraiMl. (28-20 »

•

Jatis t iliynton; Hca

Indeiieiiiien^^^

CRICACO
State Ijulcti (38)

Enrl Bfirnes -Ore -.

INniAXAVOT.IS
Lyrle (38)

UTar'y . I">(»es"

.

Stbnte.'B.lue 'i

Jn.e He,Mscr.
Slsaon & -Neat

'

G'DonnirU & B.

t, Luruy Glrlp r-'

.- KAXSA.S'.'ciTV •':

.
;Fox-T«wer (28 )

Phil Sottalnv Oi-o
HK:)ivms_

O.nt.lieiim (28-s;()
.fjlta OtTey Cliiirtlin
Mm .lliillel Ore

.' 'drrn^:. V

Steibtn FetcUit Co-'

^eek df January 24:
AHtorlni Di H. .

.

Colllard ;4 ;. .
V

<'WntVrbiir.v M. n,!
Ist.hnlf (24-2C).

i '.T<lni;livcr.s .

:3 Uliyilim' nascri'la •

2il- hivl.f f27.-;29)

Kbr.iiinii Court
' Gallliiva^

-
, , Iloiiitiunii .

..

.A lsnnillf.i; ' S
.
Sr

''
';.

rAMi)ii>r^i':o>VN •

.
..(iini'in'oiit'.

TicnnlH )'':\i(l;
-

M W\if fill ...
:' '. .

. 6 : Clovbrca.

Opo Jjiii lei' '

•

Daeenliaiii r^i'ecs

CT.AI*ilAM V
' ..(jlniiu«<lii:. -

Ije.Hlio Strnn.ee
'''.'

Cinka l'ir-'ie. ' ..
'

.

.A (i aa - J- li
-' I/r ( 1 - . ; n)

,

•• .-KAST -iLNM' .

.. OriVMt'dii

Molibnaid' 2 &- U
:

l)(lii)rOii Isii y ; .

BoIvby^.IliiVvLrriB.il

MhnhutLiMi !:.
•:

Ged.dbs BroH . .

.
IIA.HMEK.SMITil:

I'liliiOe '

..

•,Sa.v.-..Tt;NyHh'.Mitr<:iy'

'.JSI/INUTON:
Blile Hull : ,

:. .litf ha.lf. (i4-2«).-
.

.Xbi'irilin .<'6urc -

1*

C;.-i lliiiril 4 ' ,
' !

I'll • li:il.f (i7-2ll)' "
'2 liiitdnors ,

;i itliythib', TUiijc

-Lkv'r<)\sT()iNk -.

, Kiiiito ..'".'

'M(-Diin.-il(l 2 it- M- '

J>(ili)i:'e.s Rav '

)ii».liby..Hci,\vell. l.id'

SIIKI'H'ItDS Bl'SH
, : iravilion

'.Say .K With Mel'dy'
, STKKA'rif.vJi

:

. I'llllM'.t*
'-

..MnrijuilrtiVM .-3.; '}:,
'

Go'd<iii'>i. n'riis .' :'

TOOT.lS'G .,

-
.
'(iranaUil '

...

r.tssllif Stran'h'e-

.

t'iiii;.a lysiv
'

'. ..
.

' ; .

•r.I.-'r.i)anlsi

.WALTHASISTOW;
.; tininndn .' . :.

Jark UiyiffT/
KarpVanow.'s ': Dogs
L)bn .Philipe & M.

Provincial

V^wk of Janiiiary 24
.-.EtCiLES--,

' .Hrbnilivnr
'

^I-'red Hudson •

GROiSBY
'

" ':- ' Ritz . ; .

Billy .Cotton .Bd . -

Hl'DDEitSFIELD.
RItz

TilPiier .'.Layton . .

KINGSXOX
" Kmulre.'-

Mills, Bros
Jasper-. Maskelyrie ^

Mh jf .& -H N'esbitt .

.Jphn^apn Clarl: ': ,/

2 'Gareis:-.
Kiiiffsley .& Forde
Stella iSp Partner
.Vc (1ras .

&.
. .Si ack ' -

Jpsifr & H; Anderson
LiSViJNSHl'LME

Archie' Jiive.-'jjd : -.

'

'.- '^vytyX^tois-'-. '-

Philco,'4 .

-Irene Price'
-Peter, Fannttli .

'3. :-Ansbns.'. '.

KEW YOKJL Citt
' .'Bnniey/.Ciiilliint'a

'-"'

Claudia COf alii'"'- -

Klale . Carroll' .

Bia^ies

:
- • . '-.Birtoiottrii '.'.

Joe Hembfe^e'a ' 'Ore.
Arjpreiolit itihu'ba Bd -

Tyy.Cble. '

- June Carroll \'.: .::
''

..

Anne White
'

» liUtle Sn'chai .

T/aura. Doane'- •

'

Re.neo ViUbn.:

Hlll'it (injr b6>
iSlhel Gilbert-
Ann .Courtney;* ".

SiTiIke Harrison. -.

Rniniett .Casey . ..

'njia^.TCiiisr
'Margaret Padula .

Jerry 'White '
-

jlenfy l-aMarr.- .. .•

JaoIcVAmold . :-r~

Xld Hawkins -

lerry.-sRyai);.

; ; BInck Cnt
B!Ptty'.WRlii<»r
Diaimond T^il'/.Perry.

Ainan'tTa nnndplpli-
.Rudy. Srtiltrh.

Califnte .V

Be t h . Rabbrh
"

flelen Shaw
TtiiMi -Wayne
.r^arol .-Sis' - ';

'.\

:

* -. Rhythm Boye :

Cailenle ('abelierni|
.

•.C«8n ' Mfliuin*-

Abe .r<ymnh Or'o . ..

.lile C.atiiluUo'Orc
,

l)r -Rockwell :

Sally JRand.
Mort'oh-.'Dow
WIni Shaw
Ofioar Sliaw.
ro]n. Patrlcbla'-:
Stan - IvavanaBiv.. -

WliU'c. Wci't Si M
-WnKei' Dpre. Walil
Frrt/o'e SIM
Proake.'ii T.lff.prs .

.

Illnila Wnsssau
"i -Rosebuds. ',.:.

:

SaiiiVnil & .Michl

CliHtfiiii Moderne'
Bert Mann -

{{lllie Blue'.
Dot Wexipf .

.

.ronn,ie Ma'xweil
Hobble Kaye . ,

M.adpn-ie', Je.i'in ;!

C'.*i'olyn Potiur
.

.

' ^-

Club .C'liyaller

rhuppie' Ditraiite Or
iJaiV Ca'rroir '''.:.
Ki'ahclne' .Uang .

'

.Ii'aii
.
P.a'rkftr •;

.Jack. Laurje.'
-

'^Iarie. Pbh'orlyv

V, ;.'.-f:,iiaii:'i8,', :':

G'-'AnbreAv's Ore --.

Titclt- ^Vhile-'
Pat' IJit.rr.inprtb.n'.'

•

Terry. Oiancliard.
Ii'rank' l'"riieba' -.

Jei-ry. tCr'u'ser- ' -
'

'Uini.a'n l'''f.tzp:eraldj.

-(:-';-:tf!Ub:!V2<rSt*^ V-
Johnny itinge'r- Ore

'

Gene- liajvlbs
.Dorolliy MaXine
Helen. Keyes
Jo'w.el .-.Donahue -

.
'.

iJsi'cllp Kctr:
iV.nnHowe
l.^o'rnlec" li.orlon-,

. i'diih ,.0;«'ot'lio,

1 jos Ga uclipa ' Oro .-,

Ra nioTi Ouirris '
'.

r'aniiltlb -it -Mbtiteij-;'

Jeulii Pobodiba.'.
Ca rnien -vROd r I g.Uesr :.

-r,C'Hib' ':
Normirtndle':

llucitly Wagricii'', Ore
Joan.-.HI.ll- .

' " Clnli Viimurl
l-.lisftb- ;d.rone t • Ore'
A i)y»'ii(lb C/isfro Ore
It.oiiiia' .Orl.ega, .

'. -.

'.Manriiilo - -.
..

• >
•

.

Tc'i1/1,v -.Ro/rcrs -.

. IVpsI I a. , ii 01 1 iM.jfP .

-

'

'.. roltnii C'lMh
'

.(-ah Cailbiyny .orc
.i;ill. Itoliliisoii.'-

Tip. .-Tail .it -'Too .

..'

-.Aviy Andrews ';-.,;

TraMip' lid
.Vndary's . Julilleer.i

:

Chnca'.laie.o.rs .. .

-

Tbtldy llal.o,
.

' '•
;

DvnftTnite - Hoflker/
Freddy .Jamea'
Maor .J[o>hnst(>n.

:I5!'-.4iThIf!*V

'

bob :
- A-ibbrto. 'Oro..-

'

NPrnilta ;

Joae -& ;PatrIcla'
'

Pevillanasi .

Faustb Aiuareis
'

.tjl-.pororto' .

- '.

Cassf Hagen -Ore
:Kreddy Bernard'.'
Carters .

-., .-

.'';--';

Stanley Burns
Barbara, : ReynoldB.

. EI Toreador .

Don- Juan . .Ore - . '.'
'

Fausto De Tgado':
Teddy RodrlRu^al

.

Cortes & Mnida -

;Ricardo .De.,Caro
TIti, & Pellln

'-

- FamoDs Dom' ..

' Lbui.<r i.Prinia Orb
Ciiarlle Beal .

I- Carbo
¥im[\ Rornanb Ore
Mickey . Feeley .

Burgbne & Bane
Jay.. Jobniibn '

Ray Fpatannb ;'- ..

Greenwich .VIIIiiKe
.-.Cnj'Blno"'

:itay - O'Hara 'Orb

'

Ail.een ^Coofi
'

S .Maniiics'
.

'Kathleen Howoird'
.

Joe: Lane. -

Tommy- Bruno'
'

Beiiny Martini

-

Harnhd-Madrld ..

Doii Giiiiertb. 'Ore '.

Ma.rita^ .Ellln.
•

,
Merbedes Co. ..

-
'.

Antbnita. :

Juan Ma'rtii\ei .

'

.7 Scnorna"- ..

Jerbnim'o Villarln,b,-'.

Cesar .Tapla . .

'-

'

.

.Carlo's Vivlain -

C.a.strp . Sis ! .

Ilnn'nlinn 'Yaclit .-

;
;,':

-;
-^Clnb: ;

'

VSharkey- Bananft Or
Rita White ;

-Bob .>Ia.tsu .:{

-.lilrbory Ifo'nMe.
-

.ioe" .Vtaraala- Ore-
s' "Pe.ppers ' .

.

A''d.ele Glrard^
Biue ,'DralJe'. ;

.'.'
"

.,

Peggy.; NewtPn., .

.Hotel .- Ambassador
brck GaHpiirpe Ore

'

Adelaide -Mbffbtt ,

'

J &. E Vernpn ;

Hotel Astot
.

'

Saniie Wiuiams . Qrb
ilotel .Belnribnt- .

.-:---v.-PlUzii/;-' - "'.

.

Sonpy Kendls 'Ore.

,

Jrbr.y Jain'o . Wolsli. -

Uac-helprs .

. ilotel nut tnbre /:

•HoVaeb Heidi Ore
Bp.b- McCoy

'

(.lalrrj* Cottph-.
T,,viiheth ..Hughes
Art'Cii'rnt'y '.....

Jerry ;Bbwne- -

4 -icings . ..; -.

."' Ilotei BoniNert
'

(Brmtklyii)

will' McCune. ,Ore-:

'

Hbtpl ..Cnnimotlbre..
Red -Nbr'v'(>- ,Orc '..

Mildred. Bailey
.

^^.HoteV.'-EiUiioa.'. ^'

.Blue. Barron, .pre
.

..

: lloiel KNRe.B :
lloiiiir

Rudolf' If'riini Orb
Hotel Gov; Clinton

liJddi.e. -Lanb' Ore
Hotel Liqvoln

lahjiiri Jones. Ore
S;bl!j&;i^t»lati;.: ;

\HViler ttUAIpiii

.-J M^.iNber Ore...

Jca.'nne li'Arey -.

.

Cioui'.aio.s & .lU en rt'en

. Hotel 'New Vbirker

.Oipflin Gray Ore
.

liblierls & Farley::
.Ru.s.s: Jono.";' -.

Dorolhy. Willton'a -.

llotri I'lirk Cfrrttrul

Jerrr B|aln*. Orb :
;.'

-'Geiie Mjirv'.i';.'

Enter.s & Borgia
Jaclc Alori'laon. :.

.Taphbr & Thojnas-..

:

Hotel ;.
F<>nnNyiviiulii

Bbb.rroaiiy Ore '.

Rn."' Jlanduc-
Ka.v. Wolier..

Hbtei rivvadiiiir
,

Je'no Ha'rta l '.Ore
-'

--:
.,. -Ilotbl. Pierre;

Wat. Brand wynfle-^0>
Betty: Bryant •

-

•'
"aolei .'Plafa

'

PiiHcho .Ore .-, • 'V
Velbx & y.oUfnda .''

.Hotel .I.Cooi«eir'«<lt .

-

Guy ..Lotnbarilp' Ore
XiuHe'wcia- Or'c. ..•

.l^o^el L-'^iiiii.," ri»»'»«.'.-

Gerry Morton; Orc . ..

MItzl .Maryfain
'

Attredo & Do lores
,

Frank. I'ari-i.sli' : :.

Dpu", AJfonab ore
'

Hotisi .iit/ :(iWrt«
,

• (K.ntbklvn)':
Merrill Il.ugneia. Ore,'
W.vniie Rpiph

'•'

. 'lioiei, ,St^ Mprltz' :,

Ralp.h- Conza lea Ore
Bft.sii Fo'nioen Ore:
Clifii re VermoM te :

•-
- :..

Fawn &
..-
Jordpn -

'.''

. Ilotel .St. H«|(te

Ripil. Cplenian'' Ore
C . Codo'llvin. Ore "

r,i0is -Elliman.' -

Tina-'-r i'-
.'

:
- '"

^.IIolel ;' tiiff;'-^-

Geo. Hail Ore
Pojiy piiwri V
otel n'Mltiort-

,

.' Aaloriit
teo . Reiamaii'.'.O.rQ '. -

Xayler CUg^t: pi,rc,

J, & L Seller .

Cower Jeanne'
Eve .-Symingfou'

"

.Rotel Wrini^^
.

Bii.".Mayehbfr.:Ora

:^;;\H9tei;:tVlilte-;V*'.'

Jacques- Krai:
Rhoda' Gh'ase .

'N'ancy Nblatfd
'

.Inter'nationai': Ca'fiiiMi

Tascha.'^B.bnclJtilt Or;
G'eiie Fosdick Ore -

Calgary Bros ...\-.'

Artini - .'-;' ;,.:' :
,,

Jeanne Devere'au*- •-

Maurice .& Cran.ce,':-.

'Jacqueline; Mi'gna'o .-^

Emille::(Sreepire .'

.
Jhneta 6( France.

:

kid: cpie.:'/:
Jlipiuy Kellr'a ,

Joe. Capbllo Ore:

.

-Aillah Small. .Ore
>Ib,ntma r.t rp " Bpy.a -

.

-Mary .Lane
Gene' -WaH.e'ra. .-

':

IjCO-: Leslie .:..,.
.'

OlHdysf Faye
Santos jk:.Elvlr,a.-?

Carter £kSchaub '-

'Swank 2-' - :

Sasianhe' & ^Christine
(.lesar.'is -F.edora ^ -

:
:

Georgette-.;!.. - .
:.'

.;

Tsabel ^'BroWn.
Peggy' De J<a Plante
Ullian:er.air'
Danhy.. Higglns:
Jb.hn - Rockwood

.

'

,Ira -Tarnell
A'ttiigh Comfort .- .

-

:.Klt''Hii»''C(ub -'' ,;

M'aurice,.' -Rbccb ; O'rc;

CPn'auelb: Harris -
-

Dorothy .Sallera-,

Dorothy;.Rhodes'-

-

Hptcha Dreyv -

Sally Ooodin'g
'

Fla.sh & Dash ;'

John Cooper
^Audrey Thoma
Pearl Gaines- . ;.

-

': '. Liraev
Bddl^ Davib Oris /:
Jo3ej>h''. Smitli Ore
CSraziella Parragai

'

Julie . Gillespie

La.;Conica;"

Geo. Ois'en ,Oro: .

Pancliitb Ore.
Hilda.: Salar.ar.:..'

i!3l-..cahey

..;".L'» -Har^uiite'.

rfarol Kane-
.Trlhi Plaza
Muriel .Welolr
Frank La Salla'':
3ilvertbji(e - 3 .;

;

.Maria l''"or.bcs

Frnnl? McFarla'ne .:

Dolorea Rogers' v
GcIav.Leo.v

LaMrel-lnrtiie-l'iHea;
(I/dketvoO'cl, N, J.)

Jerr.v Ijivirigstoiv Or

iJb Cp9 ROOK*
Don : lilarton ,:brc
Murray 'Driscbll ;'Or
Xhp Great. Aiauricb-

'--'.Le 'Ulrace

Hiirry Hortoii. .oi're

Cialr St. MaMlii:
Mairybn . Dale

'

V MacNaughton-

'

' .Leon ''A Ciljdie'e:

Lbii Martim Ore ..
:;

Eddie Davis • ;^

Una. W'yte ;

Iris Adrisn. -:

Jcnn . VIeUe'ra .:

I-Iaihes ;Ti<t.e 4; '3, r

Nei."Jon'ii .f'aCs. .

Add-i;.s(»;n.;.Bail'ey

lOa'y '.Dbugiaa

\;;L(« Riibiiin'^tlett

Hi*ri)<.'rt ' Jai'.iiby .

•IdlsiC lioiiki.pu
vM!irle';E\''e '

:-
'

•

Jlii'iiny. Daulpis ;
-

Merry -(•OrKound.
Van .siultlv -.

; Rafael Diaz::
.Heed ;L|i,w ton
..;-;"; ^^Ilriidbr -

;

jbh liny Powell brb
\ht\.\ Axi)lriy.u. Qrc ',

:

'l.('i)ni>re Xcda- .
'

',

I'lihch .t Dolores :

Ituiii :i,>er>nliig' .

::-;'>'Moi»'::.l'i»rl*'-;;'
.

'O.^eiir Cai'vi^l' Oro ;,.

C^b a t-lps .Mu rva y Ore
Jim iAliller -:'.-..

.•VI -f!la.«!ier ' ,.- ,

Johiiny AdiniVaf-- :

-

V .: Cf: MOrl> V:-\'
' -'

Log 'Fei'.i'la. Ore -
•

';Tiie.'0»ks

Al. .[..ainba; urc -".

Toniiwi' ..l..yn'ian--

}jt»M..i\ Archer -

. . 01d !R.(uiui|inlun' ..

Tlie<i.doi-ii ^ ..
'

' .. .:- ;

Jai'li .Ulc'.harda .

:Ro.salle IJo.v ''
;:,

•Sa'dle Bank/ .,

- '-
.'

.

.

Kthel Bb.iuiett ; .

Ada. I.<ubina\
Ronnie -Dir-CanVpe. .

..
• 'Sonyx: -t'inh!.':^ ;;

John .'Kirb.''"- Ore. .
•

.Maxine Sull.lvah.;
Tjao. Watson -_

'-.

Piirailiite. !.
'

Jiiy; i<.'reeninn -Ore' .

-Toby..Wing. . v '.-.
'

•

Uarto fi. vJianri
Jerl Withee.
\Valter Long
Liee Sullivan.
Helen Dell ./.

Cyn t hJa-'CaVa najirgh
S.hanji.on.-. .Dea n.

:

.':.PIace'- .-ElVB'iintb-: :
\V I f ile'; P'aierno Ore',
UllirFarrell '

'

:

.H.ele'i».';Caglb.':.

Jai'k .: Ro^fe' ;.'
;

'

^pto-'-Caiiglpsl
M.Orlo, Baslrii - - v;

.'Plantation \Cl\ib:

Oyie. Alston- .Ore' . ';
.

Lee Sliiim.ans .
..

'

'
';. '.

Stren'mrLinecV.'Su'e:.; '

S.( unip' $; -Stiimpy.':..'

BarrlnBtpn'-Guy';'-.
'

Jeaiv Daniels :..
.

A'Vpn. Long '. > :

.'' .'

Tapfli/Miller
'

• 'Qu'een'.'Mary'--. -.'.;':

Xoe Webb Ore i-

Katheriiie 'Mayfleldi .

\Mvian Hall- .,
;'

Ray- Jones.
Wlhte.ra. Mer'ano -

Phlt'- Scbi;t.. ':
'

' Rainbow ^Grili; ,^ .

Bei't BlPck Orb--.
Dade & Wardell ';

'. Rnlpbow' Koom
;

Ruby. Newmiah Ore.
Eddie lie !BKroh':.Orc
AfrKiue.. .

Raye •& N<^Vdi v ;
•

'•

Eleanor Sheridan--
Ros'lta 'Rlo.'a.'.

, ;

i Rbumanlaq VllluKe

Charle.v 5wartz- Ore
.LiidwMg Sa.t?..

'.
'

^

Henry. Berrnan. v.

'

Lep. Fuld
Henrieh . Cross '';

'D'proris-Rb.sina- '

..

.Gypsy .Nina '

Russian . Art - .
.

faSha: iJatskb: Ore
Anna' Kouzne'tzov'a. .

Mara'-. .

S.inda '- Voella •' .;"

A lex Bolaiiakoff -

Eli Spivack
Za.char .Mar.ttnpff '

Ru.<(9ii«a : Kretchma
'N'iehol'as Mi»tthey Or.'
MIcliel.-Jdichbn: ,

.Vadia l>udova
Mar'uala Sava

.

Simeon:Karavae(r •

Mischa . ; .• .

Stork Club :

Bol>by Parl;a;:X5r.c ' ^

Kilo Mene'nd.ez-'Orc

SwIniF Cliib;- .

;

WinRry 'Mannbn'e Or
'\yillie. Spilth /;: ;

'
•

' Versnllliw;"-

:

I.arry Slry. 6>e"
:'

,(i.us jMarie.l .Ore--
("oi'inna -Mura/' ,

.Uei'i rude -NIe.ssen -

yiiliillfe Iliirn -

.Tphivn'y .!joiin.son\ Or
Mii'i'ani - Yermau ,

Phil Goldfarb
Nancy Healy.--

. La'rr.v : Klc^la'ho.n
.VrlUie " Wliit.ntjy...'
.Zeb 'C'arver . Cb -

. :

Franc i a KrPui.l lard;

- .%'«^bdboi' .
-

'

\''ood oo :Dan Cera.

'

Roy Rector ;..

Billy Haywood -
; -. .

(jlift' Allen; ;

Wliirlinir: Xdp
;

"Pran . Graven.
..Musical. -Tppa .(3}:

Honey Johnson-':.:

-^:^.:..-'^'Wi:*«. -v

Bbb.Asen.Bd.
Arl>n.e---.Whltn.ey

'

Jola-. Marine.
'

'.Hob .Lbe' .' '.," ,
:''; -'

;

Glnjfer SUttPn.
-Continental. :3>

' ''-\

'Dbrb'thy- .W;en.zel

LOS ANGEIES
Aniba-Hsiidpr Loiinke

Bill Rbberia

.;''.: Bair''^;-',.

Cieoi-ge Miller .

' -,

'

Br^'<- Flelclicr :-;; .
'

Ueyerl/. :tVUslilre;

Nick - Coehrari ..

-1' Debutantes -.— .'

.M.U7./,y . Marccllenn -

;T«d; Flolliio pre
;

.Ulltmor'e Uoiri;

.(Imtriy- Grl.er
I
Ore -

.ruiis : cibaoh ;
:- -; ;.

Tho Slapletbns "
.-.

.J "il'rojaas',' ."•".'.•'..:

Paul -Regan": .

N'elaon'a .Ma-i'lbnct'e'
DieU.. W.ebsier .

1 -Rhytlim . liaseai*.

Ci'iife 'Be' Puree .

Ijlll.v . McDoJvald Oi
f.afayefl.o' &: .;LaV

.

- Cafe - rnterhiiiiohar

Joe' '.venuti- pre ':

I'.etli: Wll.xoP
Caroline .sMa'abiv'

'

','

Rbsilla'nos : •

!'

iCa rl Si F- - Robert s'n
ti in . UC..V-. .-;

, .;.
.': .

Leon.'-; Mohika.; .;.

';--'C.ara.;l^::rMH'e-''

;I'a'r'k '..Ave'. Bb.vi
'

Stan :01are:0rc.
- 'CI»i»':.'»i;Brti:

Vp.i'.a :Laii£r
.

' --' Cbt'oiiniit farp'Ve ;'

Joe - Rekivmun Ore.
r.-.tiir.i'.v.'Sicw.nr.t' .-

A M.uv'rJiy.'Daiicora

.

.; Pambus. Do'iii .

'

-Eddie • Bcal

'

l'"ata;-W;nlle.r Ore .

Ha n'iilinn : l^itrnillse

- S Pi ': B rl i; l-i t:»
-' Ore '.'

.

. Pri'iice>s --I;iihuna
Kd'ctib liusli Ore.
-.Satlhl . Tuai Loa

'

Pau Klaicika ;

-i>lo.k.-.M.cIiuyre. / ..

iJUJe Club
Jan*: Jpne's \ . '

J

i,*ai'l KendalP -, '

:

Giad.va .Bagwell

Rose Vklyda
Tiny Meredith::
: "' Omar'a Ueaif .-.-;

Georce Redmaa. Ore
hh'aS.Earie--:'

'"
.

•'

Lpe Jiemen . ..

Ivnthlyn, Miller: :
-

UParles.fi Lehe ;

Ay.lene
,
I(indo • *

.

Pn.eitlo; Siiiittet' Cluji

George' A. N'anettf
AnnaUelip Lee .

'

'

.Peggy Page -

3 Bardb . ". , ..-,
'

Kay-'. Gamcrori:
Dolores Del Ray -i.

Oco. Ball Rev.
rjuddy :IaaRtio
Al Heath Ore .- '

,'

;. PblOin'ar :.. ,'.'.,,

-Jan Garbei' Orb
Mary '& Roberta
To ivy; Allen '

.
.

'

Jbhn.s'on, Dbve iit 3
licVerly &. Rauel

. \

Terr'jv Green; .

:.:/; "Paris ; 'li»n
'''

ii'ra^iii Sortinp Ore
i:»b;inmlc Cbliimbo' '

.Ken', Heiiryson '.

Moreno & Vjiieriela

Iludy La To.sca; •

ilelen :Gbideri :

Henry Monet ;

Marguerite iLewIa'
Tliora, Maltha icon
:ifarKuerita del RIei..

Jiian de Martinia

.-,':':-. '8bfe.a''.'S<eM-
-.

Li|y.:Gib:Boni
I Honbluiu -DoTicera' ..

Jinn mi! .
LowcM '.Go .;

:
SoiiierHet Houae

Janet, Jordan
Jaci(, O.wena ;,

/Swi'ilK'tlub;
Helen ' King '

.Ni»n' Black.stone . .

.

X-tal Brown -

,

Frank le ;G.a Ha B her •;

Dovbthy. .; Roberta :

.'

.A'rd.e'n .Sis;,

Fred ..T h on) psoa - Ore
;;'Tppsy'a ..:';-.-•

Aliee Hu'lelt;. -

Judy- -Lane '.. .

:Pat O'Shea :
:

Ch.uek. F6dy Ore
Arnold' Sis .' .:

B FArrinjjtpn : , .

(.I'ebna. Rice -.. :-.

Avnes. Joiinaon

: •'-Trpca^ero \

Garwood Van pro

CHICAGO
'. 'piiielilMiwb:.- v-;-:'

Kn y Kyser Orx-li..

Lbyiiiirie.'ir Rctiard '

Jb .'A'ndrova ; .

' ^Cliea'.'Parii;:. ','
;.;

iiarry .' Ricltmnn -.

Grace & NIlik
.

Terry, -l-.awle'i"

Johnny Woods
I'rane .2 .

.(.Jw.e:n Lee.; '
-

-'

Henry- BuSse Ore .:

El'irt; Ixigan-

: -.-Cbloaiinoa.
'

Henri: Gendro" Ore
ClUt'-Wine'l'iill.';;

GrJsha & Brona
Keller Sif^

Oeblle::;Blair.' ':..

The Caiitellos-
Barry, Bfeen *. W
Aubrey .

'& /Do.dga

;;Cltib-.*Alabar«^
''^

Harriet Nbrrla ' , .

Skippy. .Si . Mario '

;

Eftle. Barton. .

Chet. Robinson v ':

'

Dave'Unell.
Eddie: Perry .

.Para:mount . 3 ,', '
.•

. .

'

Club Parainonal
Harry .Vernph'
MUe.?Joahhe :

Sonia
Rose . 'Catallnia . .

,

Haxtoit'.:&' Harvey
Mildred KeJIy '.

..Jb'e:.:MuBai- '.
-

..:vjB*6 Club', •;..-':';'

Covert; & Reed
BclVa 'White -.

;Fay. .Sh€•^on: .•

Suzanne^ -

:'Nina'- Rinaido' Oro'

Gay fo>
L'eW. kinc
I'Marhe'.-'-;

-

.Marlon , Parker •

Colle'en::-;
''

'.' '.'
''

i^mmet Vance- Oro •

"'-^UWrry'ia::«.' .X.-::

Cabaret .. ;

Chaa - EnKiea ' Ore
Jack' 'rrvinif ..

Dorothy Wahl : ;

Maireie Kelly.
Florence -Bartow
Art.-Bucklcy-.
,Ai ; Wagner ,:

.

Red -Hoffman ,-•

Mildred ,Rbck

'

Dprotby.: Jbbpstoa
HlTHa'»'' ''_y .'",

Frank .;LIbuse
-'

Ondrea St Michel .

nblol. .Blamarcli

<Walaai R.oaai>

Eddie Varr.oa Oro
Ruth Pryor-.
OJtford Boy."? V

D 'Jt-zs. Jcnningii • ;

.

; Hblel RfeVoorl

Jii-rb's'^S's .' ; ' •-.'

i;5arl- S.mlth: ':;'

r.brniiiodore -Dub: :--

;Jo•..;Par^!^to.'.
-

-: ;\;'

- -:potip^.(-.on|rress'-

-;:
.
;.;;(Ca>*lno)..-;--;.

Beii n.y .: Weroft ' .Rev:.

Drake Hbtei
'

(iBoId Coaat RM>in)
i-ierble Kay: Ore
Gilbert: Jirda :

:

yaii Cello :&^ Mary

;. . Grand'. Terracp: ':
'-.!

. Y^arl ' HJnes' Ore •"'

Goo p Washington
'.Al' St Anise ..''•

- Rdsewnter ' Bearh :

: Hotel
.(Marine Ropiifi). -

Or ville ; TUeiter Orb
Bailey. SIs-
.'Bbnnie Baker

, .;

'
''

.Ho^ai inilmer Hon*
. (Kniilre RtMiair

.

Shep Fieida Ore, : :

MJU Douglaw: ; .

Great.Gabby';
3 Nonch'.ala.nts,

.'

-Job'nny -Mryant -:'
'

Phll. DPoiey; Ore ;

Abbbft Dancera
Hotel flhermaa .

(ColloBo 4db> .

Buddy Rogers Bety;
','

' H.otbi'9.teTenB- ' -:.

(Cbntlnentai. Room)
Musfie Hall Bo.vra.
Pierre .& Temple .

^r'overt.' &..'Reed'

'

; Carlos :-Moll na.' Ore ,'.

Jerry MutMnt.v .-

Tlerbert Dexter .

.

Irene. St. Clair
.

M.arya &. Martin .•

'

:
Rbyale Frolii'o

,

'Mark !FIsher Orb
:Sld-;Toniack.'

'

Reis' .Bros' -

I'vay,.- -Katya: It /
.Fibria Weal off.

'

..tackson : ISedra-
-Aii'ii lieater .-; -

:Jack Billiard
.

-

: .
Tha; Rose . Bowl ':

Dixie 'Painter ..

Phelps .2

-Mona -Morrison .-.

l?lck Bilker ;

Hal..Behaii' ..

: llirea ^Beuees.

Rpy-Eidridge Pro '.

'

•Cleb- Brown
;o I a'dy's . .Palmer

"

'

-Fred -'.Reed ':

Mbaette Moore-
YaehtClub

'

.Hugo D^: Paiul Orc.
f"rane .Sis
Bud Puddles:
Ada Lepnard-

PIUIADISUnltlA
: Ancliprare;

Carbiyn Dyne /

Carole Gould.
Sally ;I-,aMarr '

Johnny. Graff' Orb
Anna- Koralii '

Areadia Iiit'l'

.Tohnii^ MacAfep..'
CrawWrd &,-C'aakey.
Edith Caldwell v
LeightPn: Nobie : ore
'Sob N'ciler - -

•

M kellermnn
poo. Benaldo, Ore .,

Be.ileVne-Siratroird
(PlMnetrKppih)

:

Meyer. Davis Oro :

(Buninndy Robin)
;Frank Jucle:'Ore :

;

Bea Franhlln Hotel
(Gftorglan- Kobm)

Leo Zollq Ore
,

.

'

.Beniir the Buni'a;

-Delpyd McKay-:. ;

'ftenhy's S.wibgsters
.Edle,T^ang

'

:Charlie:. Masters- '
.'.

-Betty Be'ri.son.'

Alma- &j Roland:.
-.Muriel .-Thoniaa. '

"'

Richard Bach;
: -'C/afe 'Metrbpple-' -

(Calndeii)
.

. Bernie .Re.rl.e Ore
- 'Cedarw.mMl -rnn;

'

.
(MuitiK.ia, :N. :J.>.

..Ciat:.ence Midh Ore.
Dorothy Glle.s ":.

"l^e'ggy.'O'-Neal-" -;

Marlon ..Boii'itett
'

.---'Co'epaiiut Grave.;.;

. Ch lek -Muilery-.- :-
.

' -

'Tjanny':. Fbrte.-.:Pro .

'

Selma Hallmau '
-

'

-A4 it- Lib ;:• ; -

.'

f'aplella.a: Maria
Ted it K .Wjilker .:

lipili .Cilvort :

i)o.tty Dat'e- .-
-.

Eiiibn>4.'iy
. Chib

.
;

\v-;)ri'i'n - '&-'B6de.e- :
•

H.avlw.ira
.
Johnson:;

.Hert :Clem6u:i
' l)orothy Jainca '

-

Crat'i! Kay
. ; .

,

-

Elaine" Sponeer ,

.Pedro '.Ulanca: Ore. .:

Cliff Hall . ....
>.'

'-:.'.''15;»Jt; LpciiBt:---:

.
r ha rile ICenipei'.
ivo)r NLelLol.-j - -

irciie.'lvliig '.

.i.iii'da. itaV ' :'
.

' •

E^Vvlyn; Biadley; "

;

Dotoi-ea : b'NVill '-.

Pepper parat: '

.Doiinie- Kay
Helen :'T,urner'

;

Vlnrife Moore •;' '

'

T^an.-i JFurbe.vfi
C'.onnle J.'pweil

:

Swing Kings Ore '
i

:.\'-' Henri's-;.'

te lia er : 'A ng P! I u 3 :br
.Riic'lielle. &.-'']teimlb :

i'-aunne "Vrahciis -
.

Dun: Santo,'

MbilywwMl Cttfe; ;

.Clraee b'Hava
BilLv. Hiys Oi-b ,

Bill.v Keaion .

.Gftbrge-LaTcrtir' •

'

Deb.i, Chorus .

Jlotel Adeiphia -

. :
(Cafe . Nariruery)

Bbb Roitner ; :

Joe: Fragettb' Ore
Hoiiaton ife .Hardeh-
.J>'I\^bnii -

. .

.'.•':
:Barbara'Jnabn -

Mot'fer: & Davis- v

Freildle Ciaig, Jr. \
Floi^idlans/Oi'O .:'..;,

Hotel Pbliudeipiiian
: (Sllrror Rboni)

.

Beth Clialila :

'

'

Joe. Milili'opf .- Ore"'.''.
Ivaliiry-ii. ytiirili

'

. Wiiiion & Jiia-n.ne -

.•l^prnrii'd" l-)e :>?;«ee

'

.UalherlTie. & -(::. j'oy -

.
Lanibs Tafera

tjai.rry ;MeIl -:b'r<5 .

Vtiitle .iRMiliSKHIer;

Jack Griftin Orb
Roy 'St'dlpy .

-•'

De. SarlP A DeMars
J>bloreH- MaeUr'o-

-

Diio •.Th'riiiers ..

.

.P.-it: Perry - •:.

Jerry- -Maree.lla' -

'

.
,

Pikliimbo^a.

-Rddla Thomas
P.ob'b.v -^iorro Ore":
CO"P«r * ' aiaiiriis

-

:Mur.t' Duo ;• :

-

itrtniario. .Bro.i) '

V.'"-.

Ajilen Gilbert ..Girls

.
.

. 'Kpiiite»ypii!» . :

>Trei)1.. PalterMo.n- .
-

.
-

M'elba .lloudre'aux ; i

(!;iiarlns Si Barbara
-:l.ie9 Barela.v

.

• Milray Glrljf .
(R).

J a iPeS . "N CBivfi pre -
'•.

. ; Sliiinp'H jCafe
t.iipn'-Fii'lii.s .-:

; .ii«iefi, iiaiM,..
'

:; - ..'

rtaymbiida;
l^«:'Mayos. ,

Irving Bipa,sl&w Ore
Marie. •I,4»Tcll '

..-.
:-

Bella,
,
Beini'pnt ;

•.

;

'.'
. "SilVer' ..taica Iiiii -

' (ClbmeiitoB)

Bin Hbney bro.. .

Tony ; Senna ' 'v .' • -.

Terry & Wallter .

Cohnle Joyce'
Mary :A -Tony , .

- i214''-Ci.ub ' :'';:

ClifrM. Jabit.MPn &
. Joaii Tickers
.Bubbles Shelby' '.

'

-lXrtrtb.v: Sis ;

"

-

?5oe -'Kennedy, ;

'

lldlle Gi-'ay"\
.,lfatMe -Morgan: ,

.

'

JjiPiiiie Blake -

30th .Cphtiiry Tilvera
' Lou lion go. Orb';
Johnny & George': .'

White & Buriip • :

Jac-k'-Rlfch:-
M'ldgle..Feilbwea .

Dbltie .aiatthews ,:

XIrirold Beswjek.
2 Olii- Gen f ory bolls
•-

-Vi'drirlfilv Cafe''

Franklo Fairfax. Or,
l.'a.tsy iSvapa '

:

Ai'le'ne' BattealBte
'

Gt'orge Craft :..'

i>ptkln;a Ka'thakbllar:

icranocs :carr'oll ''
:

Alildred {jiiflon -
'

"

'

Audrey'.' Joyce-'-
Sla, McCall- "' :

M.arlbn Lliisley'
Victor Nelson . Oro '

':ra'.nk'; -Eontl .'-.,';

'. .'"..- St Club , .

fililyvVitie.: ,

-

.Doris Reado
V'.era Dunn

'

Sheila "Mayo-.

Oliver 'ABbrBla
Jerry .Brab'don
Muriic : Weayei'H ,.

Veiileb Grille >

Te,ddy . Moore ....

'

Ro^je Venuti
.

A'ipitt KlatJis -Oirif ,

Thel.nla Cavalier',-

•

Martinelli Makic :

D'ejinne Rbdyifp -

Alenibry ' La ne
,

.i.

MVeb«r'a;'llbt '^itraii^' ^
(Ca.milen)

Louis Challtln Ora :

Ray Miller

:

.T-&.J Sh'rrnh'miricr;
Earl LIndflay Gli-ls
'Dljfon' 'Bros ^ -

. . ;>

Big Apple' Daneei:
Soiiple .Zfntle.'
Int'l Instruineivlal I
lifee Hart.':' '. '. - - .

'Hugo Iv lee . ;

Sid Golden •

Eltlbradinns

Vbartgl C'liib

Doc Hyrt^.r bra :

Bobby Evansi .

:

Oz!<ie & .Krrilo
-Str^o'nvUned Sue' .

RaKtU!j..'aiu'rra'y '-"

Gladys ' '
',:

;
:-.

R t uiiil* & S I u ippy
'

LeRoy. McCoy
Bianelie; Saunders.; ;

.^^^'Cluh/Parakeet
Marie- brrmiinbnd'

'

;Dlek::Belnionl . .

' lia \''b.nne
Eleanrtrb Landy

'

Al Wii.Hcin.' -.
':

..

.'Dbtlie.iJolllngeir -

I'Iraij ':Ca'fi\ve.il. ' ^
-

Blii Thornlon Orb .

. StVri: Ray- "Gi'ird««ns;,
-

Meivlri Evans^"'

,

Billy Brlli
Dotv -Worth Sl.-i

Dick Taylbr ore

BOSTON
BrOivn-^ Derby

Jimmy McHtiip. Ore.
Buddy Walker,. ;

Carlos '& Granada -

.D.ana Marsh.' : .
- -

.N Sherman Gla (10)
Tex .Wagner ..'

.

. (Club Mayfuir ,.

Joe, Smith Ore :

IjArry 'Thornton.
Dcmar & D'Andref .

Waltei::Kane.. ^ :

I-ynn .& Dcerlng - .

-

-Japk Beery ... -; ..

.
•
; Cpcoaniit. 'iSrova V
Billy , Los^ez : Pro ----

Cfborge' Rand- tils .8
Peggy Wood '-:

Riithanla & M'lcolm
Barcley's 2' --.-;-,
Joey Deane'
Tony. Gardiner

;

"' ^Famous .Boo'r,' -

Buddy -Ba'ye Orb- -

Hotel- Brudford
'

Tiee Elliot .Ore:
'Carmen Trudeau ' :
Billy. Paine::
.Gale . fi .

.- • -.,: . ;

''

r Whirlwinds
.Liiie (Itt) ; ;

ilotei Brunswlek

:

Vaughan Morirbe'Or
'Hotel Cojileir Plaxn
; ; (bheraton Room )

Michael 'Zarin- Ore

'

Hotel Cople.v Fliica
(Merry-Go-Round)

Jlmiiiy' Avaione .'Ore

Hotel Copley Square
Viti 'Wlnceht. Ore .

- liotel. Moorliaind
, Bob ; Hardy- Ore :

'.' Hotel. Spiiierset;
;

.':

'Harry Maral)ai-d Or
,

:lldtei Statier
Nye- 'Mo yhe-\v . Oro • .. .

.

Linda Keene-''
"

:Saivy Cavlcohib
Buddy: Weltcpinp

.H6tei...We8lnilnMl«r
-MuiT'ay:'S*iek . Ore
Scott &':Dbuglas
-Merrlvill'es ' - - :';;' .'

:Rlta.Bell
-Cbley Wbrtii :. ; .

' '
-

:-'.'i;evaK'iti's .
Ben'':Pullo - Ore. ':--..'

Juhe Cairroll '

Leo &'itiia . :

^ T'aps:'
•

Tex-.'.Wb'gner ; ,
:,.

-

Nbrm'andle - Riillr'm
Will Osborne Oro
Jartibe .Todd ,

. .,,':itHyihbr B. 'il.

,

^Artie 'Sliaw Ore. :

-''-. :

N'lt:a:'Coirt '

'.-',

Spuilhland L.

.

B CalKjway Ore
Noma.' -.- :-

)!. -Nbvellp,-.... - '
;

Jphnn'.v ' Hii'dgiii.i .;
-.

,'Derby Wllaon
.

Be'a Ittotbn -
'-

' ,

Slim & Eddie
RTiythm -Willi
Dean- :E.arl' .

-

.'Steuben's

:

Dick McGinle'y. .Orb''
Billy; Payne .

'-•;,' .'T'bWn..:riub'.'.

Vauglin 'Moprpe' Oro
;

.. Trembnt : Pla«a
dene- Nibkeraoii -Or*

'

Book-Cu<1lllac Hotel
(Itbok Caslup) :

Atitohal'a Cubans
DioKO' CosiellP -.

Ernie. Hoist ,Oro .:

Noi-nian iipbp.

Club Continental

-Frankle ;' .'

Contlnunt-al '3
.

Jl.ntmy Nolan' ' ..

Pliil Skillmun Ore .

. .Frontenac :Cnslna
J.ce: Waiters' 'orb
Itoseihary Calvin .

'

.Curloy- Baldwin .

'

Kbnv-.Conroy'
.S':brm£in Prieat :

Helen'' Barbour- .

Hotel iStutler .

(Xerrace Kboin)
Paul Pendarvis .Ore
liarVis iSc- Shore : .- -

Howard; Nichols '};

.' Northwood. -Inin'.'
Vernon Bickard '

'

Burjjs &-. White .

I'Mnnk. Giil^n bro
Dorothy Mayp' ..'

;

Pbivntnn :
.

Consuelo Flowerton
.Sluiilcy & Elaine .

Re'na' Eaaiabrook.s .

Jerry •.'l<'arra'r. ' '.

'Caryl. 'tibid ; .

' -

Pbul.Neighbbri ;

4
' Debutantes'

Biiby. Ore ; . :

.

: Plantatift
Edith WILson.
-Alan & Ani.so'..

Dorothy Juliiison
'

Hips Pctei-floii
;

"Ted Blacklnan.
Cecir lice Ore

.

"
'. - Saks

Natalie .fc Ho.ward'

;

Cciia McCoy,
. ; :/

Glenii' Dale
Win Ileiideraon Ora
3 . Valves, '

.

Rblan'd De Prl.Hti'. '
::

. Xen-Fbrty Club
Billy Lankin
Adbrables (6)
.Phir'Kaye'' ..;.';-:

Betty -Je.)''ome : :

'

,;.

Coyla >tcKay-' Oi-e

Webster Hall V
(CocktoU Grlll>

JjoIs Harpei".
John. ;Buolli. .

Georgia iie.o ...

Larry Ji'unit Ore.;
I,-!uddy. Hayes

LaRii0^Barhett'$ lihit

:
Jack LaRiiel and Vince;Barnett. fold:

their vaude tiirii at'Loew's; State in

N. Y. tonight (Wed.) and head : for

Hershey, Pa,, where they open ' iF.ri-:.

day (28 ) in Harry Krivifs -Holly-

wppd .Revels', unit. . ,

..:-"':;

• Four othier acts and a: line of gii'ls

ii§: Jncliided
;
.in the .unit . fof whidv

$5,000 is iseing asked, -;.:

Gary,J^oos (5*t Leaves
V Trpih ;Rji^ for Vaiide

: Sid Gary plays the Capitol thearre; ;

Washington, D. C, week of Jan. 28
on leave froiri hisitatioii WC)R,. N.Y-"

sustainer, -y ''

Z^, .'..:. \ :',
'

. Sylvia Froos, another WOR :• siis-

ta; icr, also- but -again, at ;the Pal-
ace, Chicago,

,
.<:urr«ritiy;. H.eriVy

Frankel of artist bureaii set both. . .

Week -of Jan. 30 ,

'lla I iyh o(i'' i ;y ric : A lien to wily

,

'Mori. •« 11,. iiirii - J J r^L•,
. lieil-lfiwjlj- , . »I

i.iiri}.,;: .gri)i,euin. ne-'ntlng,.. Wed;- , / -

.
..'i"'Jin ,Par.ad.e.'-^H(iward. Bbeloii. '

.'
' •

' -

,.'Al'ionllBht Mala.s'.^Huds(>n, I ui'oii CiTv.
: 'Slianghai

. Bcauffes'-^TrKc. Phlladei- .

.

.p,hlrt. --
- " '

-'
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key to abbfeviatlon?: SE ( teviibwed)^ it (rIffht),;W (wrong);

,

O (no opinion exprcsseid). Pet. (p

BiEtbbks/ ATKINSON- (times)-. /; LvU ;Vr'42-

RICHABb WATTS, JR. . < Heraid^^^^^^T^^^

SIDNEY.B. WHIPPLE' (World-TeliB. ), . . H
JOHN MASON BROWN (Post) : . i . ; . ; .^^ 40
JOHN ANDERSON (jburhal) ..... .i. . . 43

ROBERT COLEMAN : ( Mirror

)

RICitAiBb LOCKRIDiGE (Sun )

BURNS MANTLE .(News) '
^^ V-

43
43
41

VARIETY (Cornbiriedl 4&

R^ -.. w..-.; 0. Pet.

37 '/A ;88i

38 .866

35 '3-:/- .854

34 .850

36 "i>- .837

36 7 .837

35 ;814

21 ;2d .512

43 .935

;ih a very diOI- legit season' thiis^^fe^^^^

, Brooks Atkinson/ play rcaiier": for .the

Ke>y ,yorkvTimes; leads .yAftiETy's .an-,

hual box-scor6 at the halfway mark,:
^ With the.; pereentage : hasied . on 46

:

shbwis Ui. less than .the total at
?the sarnie, time last year); Atkinson

- viewed 42 openings and called 37:

Cprri^ctly fpir a- tot?il o£ .88L ..

:. It's the first: -tinie Atkinsoii has
headed the metropolitatTi drama^y

, ei:s since the 1027-28 season; when he
.
copped .thie duke.; ; Since thien he has
been ho "better than . second pri a few
bccaisions and usually ' in the fourth

.or .fifth slot. \

-^-v
"'

.Runrier-up at this time is Richard
.Watts; Jr., who is. in his: second' yeiar

as successor to the- late Percy flam?*

mphd's mantle at the Hera
.• anid; in his first term as Jack

.
Kirk-

'

i land^is sparringvpartner.-^. A^^ who
came bvier ;from the iRrst-string pic-

: ture critic's desk afterr being .grpOmed;

iot the drama job by Hammond him-
;
self.viewed 44; shows and Was right

in 38 ihstances for. a percentisige of

:;-;.866. y:-,
' Besides being. ^ definitely iv wrbng
on three productions, Wgtts . no-.

opinibned three .others, which, gives
him siX; ; wrongs. Atkinson- also

failed to venture a defiiiite ppinibii

on one show, besides his foui' but-
and-oiat misses. /

.

' --Sidney B;^hjppl^
\ son as a drama critjc for the World-'
Telegram, is ;in third pla.ce with .iB54,

He attended .41 premieres, was; right
bh 35 and wrong on three,, pi iis three

.
no-opinioris.

.

'. \V.h ipjRle: .
^succeeded

Douglas ..Gilbert
. on -: the ;V/orld-Tele:

drama desk early Septerh
returning, to! the -feature desk, chiefly'

:. cpveririg. Broadway as^

cofidihg: to the World-Tcie. at the

, timej the move was made to de-em-
phasize the impprtarice. of drdma

.

.criticism;
.
:that daily figu

; pictures, counted roost.
. :

'Jol^n Mason Brown pf the Post, is

.
fourth';with ;.8.50. He has viewed 40

shbWs sb- far and called o6_ cPrrectlyv

With Gilbert. Gabriel, who passed out
. . of -

. drama critidism; \vhen Hearst
'. folded the N. Y, American, Brown
.:; fprmerly dominated ilie draniai.crix

box ;scpre^'- -V^--;' ; ..:
'/^

John ' Anderson' journal) ,. and
.
Bob.ert Colerriah Vtlilirrbr)' are' tied

for' fifth
;
place w^^^ eacli^ ' Both

viewed 43. .shows and ^^.b right

. ; in 3fr instances. For : Gpieman it's ^ a'

come-down, the .
tab's .eritic .having

won Variety's ahhiial sweepstakes in
; '36-37, WaUer;Wincheirfottheiyiirror
. hasn't caught enough shows tO figure

in the tabulation. ^ . '\

Richard Lockridge /Sin-i )i with.i814v

.Is hext-tb-last;. and
. Burns . R'liihtle^

; (News), W.ith iS'liZ, .is in. .the cellar. -. :.

The season thus, for is ."marked .by
' at. leia.st brie thing—the cvIjc are b.fi-

coniing more; ;opiniphjat.ed,- Last yeir,
• ;at this -timb. they ; had^ ferossed; 1^ no-
bpinions as a: body, while pnl.y eight
goose-.eggs^ are .recorded '

. the cur-
rent box. score. :

;'•;',:

.
yARiETY staff cbmbined Viewed .ail

46 bpening's, arid, With, an unnjathe-
matical score-keeper back in ..the slot,

is way- but front with a percehtage
\ oi .935,~the muggs mi.>!.s'ing up on only
three shows.: Jack Pulatki (Ibcij),'

v;- provided^ two .of .these
:
'^wrongs; . but

I

[..with .23- '.ri.glits'-)ie /continues as •the
pndividual leader with a net bf .9207,

BETTY LAWFORD'S REST

That Bathtub; .' Scene .

- Causes

'.-i'. -.;TronbIe''''.tor. Aciress' '';'.-'

Ear

.
Betty Lawfprd "-iviii leay^ the,, cast

of 'The ' Women,* lat the Barrymbre,.
N. ;Y., at thie 6hd : of lieit week

.
(5).

Will ..ib :
to;^ Flbridai for, a /couple of

weeks, thien. return to New York tO:

undergo,- anVear bperatiOri; Will go
iy/iy igain 'after.-'that.".

,. Actress has; beeh ?uff<irin^' iffbih^ a

cold ail Winter. . Says it'^; from- hopr
;ping in and. but :oi. that stage bath-
tub during, the chilly wieather;:; .Re-
.pbrted Claire Carltbn .is replabingi^i^

the show.' --
"'

0(11011 Orders ifijOi

from Shufa«rt Time Squar^
Hbuses-^Uiiion Cdiinbines,

• with TeiimateM^ in 3bdd«en,

y iprive^Leagiie bf Y;;

TKeali-es, NYTPA Objects
'" bf Drive

''•

NO iiOUSES CtOSEb

Mercury. "Theatre's; plahs fpr. . Sun-
day;, night; performahceis , have been
olcayed : by Equity- under .bonditibris

Wiiich regtilar managers, would .pfpb-.

ably be unable;to meet. ; When-Mef-
cuty declared the intentipn of -

ing .merhbers; of its repeftbry eom-
pariy, ; Equity pointed but that . the
state law restricted .appeiarances- to

six nights .weekly.. Grotip then; ex-

:

plained that .m.pst of tiie. people in

'Julius Gaesar' ; and :., .'Shoerhaker's

Hpliday* played but; three nights per
\yeek and therefore were eiigible fpr:

Sundays^;.;'; .;.:;:;

Conceded that tiiree weeks, pf: re-

hearsal' will be. held^ Requirement
is that . those now in the; repertory,

cpmjpany - must be paid, $2() ;weekly
fpr; the last two weeks, or $40, plus
two-eighths of thb miniirium. salary,

Each player; not in the rep, wiii

therefore;: ' $50 for the .sole;

Siindaiy; appearance; Ruled that rer
;hearsal coin for. sucfi slipwings will

not. apfiiy tp rep rsiembers; since they
are under weekly salary,

'

Because, of its rep' setup arid tiie

fact.- that' Mercury .has;;the fPririer

Comedy thbatrb 'on , its haridsj wiiat
witli the movirig.;bf its 'SuccPssful re4
yiyals tpf the largCT National, it. Wiil

be able; to. Operate mticii . more,
cheaply thati : Usual for

;
such . shbW-

irtgs, V;' vStagehahds;;; Will . ; riot ;'gbt

dpiible ;pay but will receive an: extra:
bightii.for Sundays.; Sunday; plan ioy

other ;.grbups haye been referred to:

a committee; ,-':;
:

'.y--.

Equity Aide Asked

; / Ajipbiritmbht of . . a<;sista ri t^ to

Bur/»eiss.- ;M.eredith,; president,- and
Paul p^^ secretary of:

EqUityv wi 11 be . a .^peoial ; brder p f,

business;, at riext .Tue'sdayls. council

meeting. Ma.ttbr -had^ been .styrriied

by- ;the appointment of an; efficien cy

•eitpert.'.- ..-' ; ^ '/
y-'-'-'i

;, Hbweyer; '. yesterddy ; (T
•Meredith. T^eitcrated that he needed
assistance. ; "the efficiehcy ;iriari con-
curred arid tpid the council that .such

aide was ;necessary.. as soon as . pps-
^sible.\-; 'v

t ..jiirisdictlbnal light- betweeh"
;the . N.'Y; Theatricai Presi^ Asetits

anA the Theatrical i^ana^ers iand

. Treasurers Wills .In the; process ,of

!

: possible
; ;6oiutlon yesterday as^;

. Variety went ^tb press. Terins of

,

>he pending: settlement; ; -were
. wbrbed' biit 'With ,; Arthur Meyer
of the ^ ; N. Y. : : State Mediation,

. Board. ;Resuit of the meeting be-
tween,^ .Vttprneys';f

.
NJfrpA,/

' ...TMAT'aiid, th'e'-Le'^'ne''0f 'N./'IT.;'.

Theatres: Indicated ; that ; BroadV;
vway pj».'s may enter TMAT as a,

^parate autonbnious;
.
Id;cal union;

and that . p..a.'s :in .TmAT would.;
; switch to; that local.; .Union has
up to. ;ii<t>w .insisted

;
nO; autbho-

^ 'lopbus ;eroup. would .be acciepted.

. After early'reports; of at settle,-

ihent the jparley was stlli on last

,

-' fiyeiiirtgi;-;; •,;,
-;'

.;~k:„..::S

; Drive .by the "llieatricar

and Treasurers'^ .uhipn :agairii;t . .the

Leagiie , of New Vork
:
Theatres .and

the New York Theatrical Prjess

Agents has spread io . include -v^^

ally all managers and now involves
many of ;the Broadway legit houses.
Firit walkout in many years of New
York -theatirical history ; was' called
Monday (24) night,; when the box-
bffices. staffs of ;five:,Shub'ert houses
were ordered but. . Several more the-

atres were ..scheduled to be affected

last night (Tuesday). .

•

Co-operation of the teamsters
I'miorivwith;TMAi? had recently; pre-

yen led the moving of 'Father Mala-
chy-s i^liracle' frpm the St. James
io the Guild.' Another jam came
last Saturday ; (22), when the team-
sters refused to move two shows
having press-' agents not members bf

TMAT. That was ;a; surprisi? .;mpve..

NY'irPA claims the. right of collective

bargaining sP . ffir as Broadway is

concerned with TB^A^T saying some-

also' for all other stands. Repre-
sehtative.s of; both TMAT and NYTPA
iare:awalting a decision on that ques-

tion, having piaced their arguments
before the N. Y; state labor board;

subsidiary of . the National Labor
Relations Board.

P. A. Situation •

NYTPA alleged b^d 'faith on the
part pf TMAT. Stated : that Morris
Ern.st, ttorhey;;fpr .;the p.a;' ; assb-

ciation, agreed With^ Guistave; G
ber, counsel for TMAT, that there
be ; : truce ; until .. the jurisdiction

cle.Qisibri; .

'
r made. 'Regard^^^^^^^

asemcrits .of 'Brother "Rat/ which
rttOved from..the;Njati to the .Am-,
bassadpr, and 'Julius . Ca^
'A; /Shbemaker's .Hoiid^
went from the Mercury to the Na-
tibnai, were told that the 'shows
would not . be; mpved because' the

press accents are not in T^AAT. • The
argumeht ;'bver treasuriBrs prbcipi-

tated

;

'. the previous- 'Malachy' mat-
ter.'.'

'

.

;

' : "Jy-
'..

. Situation
. was cleared quickly;

when Chai'les AVashbiirn retired as
agent for 'Rat', and- Henry Scnbon^
a ; ne\y 'p.a. similarly connected with
Mercury ('Caesar' and 'ShPeitiaker'

)

'also; 'withdrew. ' .Both are rne'itiljer.s

of NYTPA. While. • Washburn
dropp-ed.

; the .'Rat' connection, • he
contjiiued as p.a. for other George
Abbott

.
show's. 'Room Service' and

•All .That; Glitters.* • '^
,f

.; Mercury group i s reported having
asked -for .a list.' of agents on TMAT
and that the list was made up of

'meni who hav> not, handled New
York .show.s for a number of years,

;vC:h-ile Ihcrs. were unknowns. If the

•
. ; :t.Cbnt,onucd on page 58).

Probably Will

;
; Siim Byrd, .producer of the

;

.^incoming ' 'Join rieymari,' also

.plays Gurley, the cocky, little

prizefighter who has a battle

With Lcrinie. (Brocierick Craw-
. ford ) in 'Of MiCe and Men,' at

the Music Box,; N. Y. . He ex-.

. pects to: be preity nervous , dur-
ing . the

:

performance Saturday
night (29) while his ;own .pro-

duction, is preeming at the .Fiil?.

ton,..N.Y. •' ,.;'. '"'•.;;

- Says he'll probably take but
his ji tters!

.by .

;

'pasting hell but
of Lerinie.'

'

Equity has again ,made tin excet)-

tion tp its;allen actor rules.;fbr;Fr^

LaWton, English, player Who recently

appeared in 'French Without Tears;'

Council exempted him from; the re-

squired • six months lapse between,
engagements.; Actionv resulted after

Alfred de Liagre stated ;he. had been
Unable to secure'

.

aripther' player to

enabt the part of Shelley in a' play
called. 'If Winter; Cpmes.' ;

- .-

: Last season Lawton came; from
London -/'wi th 'The - Coijntry;^ Wife-'

Gilbert. Miller was unable tp -^cast

the .niale lead in : 'Promise' and: se-;

cured vexcieptibn: ;/bj:: the ;actpr

from Equity. . Manager in that in-

stanced made an unusua.l gesture,

however, engagihg an American ac-

tor for- the part' arid' retaining hfm as

understudy, at; the regularly -vcon-.

tracted;sala;i-y^;it :wsis;'s^ :

De Liagre jntends. .: -to • produce
'Winter' / soon -as possible. Play
was isreviousiy ; called - ;'I Am My
Youth.' .:.:;,.-/:;

GRISMAN TO TAKE OVER

TOURING ABBEY TROUPE

Stariin.fi;. next week Sam H. ' Gris-

m tin . wil i take over the .niohagemcnt.
bf ;the Abbey Players, currently on
an American tour. They had been
under the dF.rcction- pf;.the Shuberls.-

Busi .'ss ;reprcscritaliv'e .of: the Diib-

li troupe alleged; the Shuberts had
breached the . contract ;a nd - stated that

he; was prepared to cancel bpoki; ;;

:and .^Uc ; the ;lrjsh:, players. -tb their

native heath.;

; Cbnripany will play Toronto ;n.ext

week under Gri.sma ri 's hahd 1 ing.and
then gobs ; to;:; the -G^
Route, .jis ..':-|gin ally laid out by . the'

Shuber'ts;:'. is: • subject,-
;
to;; cliange.

Un,ited Booking Office is handling
that; end. While not ppenly ' .lyal

bf the- Shuberts,; Gr-isman,
.

. ::t .to

latter, is operating more theatres on
Broadway than any • other ' manage-
ment. ;. - :- , ':.;-.,: .:

Garrily, Marwell Mgr.,

To Coast; Legit Plans

: Jo.K , -Garrity.- ' tormer '

.re^^

tiye for the Shiilijert?' in Chicago .and;

recently .;.gcncni;l , mariager
;
:fbr 'Yr

Obed 1 eiit ; .IT li.sbarid.^ ; p resented;; by:

Frpdric March : and John :G:rom;wcl.i;

lies gone :to
:

.Callf.o.riiiaV.V--^*.- will

establish ; btricej; . for. •Ma'r'wblJ Pro
ductions, the

, coVp.braie .jdcriiity . of

March and Cro.mW(>ll. ; : :; ;; '..';;

; , Although 'Husband* ' ^ taken off

;prbntO;; .it- is ' the
.
ihterilion .,pf;''the

pfpducer.s to. mJik other legit pres
cntations,; Maich arid his wife, Flor
ehCc .:Ekl.riclge, ';w'h.o werie oo-starr,ed

'liu.sband/ will probably ieave
lor the Coast next v.cck.

; Lbague pf New York Theatre.*?, has

drawn tip a-n ;agrecmerit' with Equity

as a .result of the latter's insistance

that the> managers cooperate Avith

plans of the American Theatre; Coiini

cil. -One of the features of the plan
concerns control of tickets, and elim ir

nation of high prices, for li it show:s.

;
:
Plan: is saicl to be akin to that Ftt

up in the NRA legit code, which did

away with buys; Clairned that sy s-

tem was satisfactory .to. :ni.iinager^

;arid' brokers, but
. that the biiys syi-

teni has crept back on Broadway in

the past two seasons. General
argujiieiit by prppprierits of; the n^
buy plan is^ that agencies may: rcl urn

,

all unsold tickets to the box offices,-:

Since they are not stuck ; with .iin-

sbid pastebbards, lhey' ;have:1hp; ;ex^^^

icuse to : exact
.
'hot • house' prices lb

even up the losses.
-

-

Managers' plan ; will -be .presented

tb' Equity's council and thereat

two' fstctioris are to. get together arid;

formulate . an •

;
agreement. ;

' Some
Eqiiityiies proposed inserting a pro-
vision; ih actors contracts whereby
players could be yanke(l ;frbiri ; shows
if managers are shown tb be violat-

ing the proposed rules. >;

; Sale of premiuni ticitets; appeals
be. regarded by Equity the principal

trouble with show business. Other
blame the ';' critics and the latter •

blarhe the authors. ; ;.

NK AUG BID

R(2quest by a delegation of - thm
'Arts Unions Goriference for im--
mediate' : extension of WPA funds

'

was turned doWn • laist weetc ; bf -

Aubrey Williarfis, acting WPA ad»
;

rhinistrator, in .Washington;; ;:Mem- .

-

bers of the group who Went to -.

Washington included Fra nk Gill-
.

rriore; / executive-directbr of >t|ie As-
sociated-Actors and. Artistes , of
America; Burgess Meredith,; llr.-^t;

vice-president; oif Equity,; and eight:

other uniph; representatives.

Delegaitibn; also called' On Ma rv i
.

;

Maclntyre, secretary to; President
RoOs(;velt, and left a copy of ..the

resolutioris adopted recently at ..

mass, meeting. Proposals call / lor
extension -pf 'NVPA ; eniDloyhierit and ,

support of; the Coffee Bill for a per-
manent bureau of Fine Arts -ia

Washington. V -K;

Helen Hayes Sets 4 More

'Merchant' Performahces

-'. Chicago, Jan. ;2.'5.

So great has beeri the demand for

the Helen; Hayes production - b t 'Mer-
chant o!f "-Venice' that .the Shah; ..

pcarean play will be:pcrfo'rmcd, fO-uf

more times during the';locrii run of
'yictpria Regiria' at the.Erlanger^ . ;

';;

. Origihally done last week for a

.single performaince as a sort of 'stunt •

'arid vacation'- ibr .the. cast, 'Mcrcliii ri t'
. .

has beeri demanded
.
by per.sOriai ca) Isi

and . letters to such ;.cxtcnt tli.'.t

Miss Hayes v.arid Gilbert Miller tin-

cided On two additional matinees i:n<l .

two evening siiowS; Evening .sh'<>\\s

will; be; ;5pn. -Sunday; riighis; iyhkh; ;;

have been lay-off's for 'the :''V icto r
i

•

.cast.-.. ....-;;'' •
.- .

''.;
-.-'- :'...

.

it 9

'. prama Associates; . Inc. was form' d

;

last Week with several iegi't and pic-

,ture.,;nam.es as incbrpb.ratoi;s; . Tiicj •
include. Joshua Lpgapi Peggy Siil ly-

y'ari,-. He'rify Forida, Norris Hou.'.'Ji.icjri...

Kent Smith, tfurgess; ;Mcrcdi1,-h ' arid
.

Allyn vpslyn.
''

'-'.

,v

;'::"

Howard E-. Reinhpiriicr i.s;attoniejr

'

for the new producing group.;
'



5(1 VARIETY

: F().i^tune. , mag :
lor ; February . |ws \a .^I6ry;:>rt- :'Theatr^' 'which;/^^^hiie

rliv'ul;jihfj:,' ~ .namber of; vv^'ahnesses in Sliow business, is .feoherally tovorr
Mij]^

. • . ......

ti) legit,

ArtjcvlV. 'indicates; UVat^ Hqilywood;; ,f6^

will' again be; int^^^ in^ legit, siiice' lt' ricedij ' the stage' to test ' plays

nd dovejop talehtv^^-^ jioliywobd AwsotsAto qain as

'uich^as ;Brbaid>vay-'want;s 'the^^^ 'y '^'

;^ .v:

• rii fiVii is ai for;- and apaiiist argunion t against agencies Which .piirforrrj

a valid e'cohdmi.c. ser^^^^^^ tickets

by bel6ph6ne,. centralization ;oi' .tickietV'si^ ' to . hoteb, ,; clubs.

tid lOiit-Pf-tow^ners,' Agreed, it is claimed, that one way back ;tQ pros-',

perlty Ije* in I'ediacing bp^ plibUc. . 'But :, withbut

elTeuti\'e pi'otest and eo-."opefa^ the public and uritil , thje rproduQers

leHi'O' to ocntrariz& and,me .
i^': is* obyibus .that 'the

agciVcrcs , will, 'rernain Awhat they a're.'^pai'asitic, niiddjcrhien.' v

iiyfentibh of iangeJS: ihcludes itho^^ bacjking 6f . Yes, My 'Dkrling, Daiight^r,^*^^^^

a hit of last wjnteir. .P^^^ de-.Liagre. ..
AUhpugh, rated ^^y.ith

wealthy socialite ShpWmehv d
Stiieet,vretainiftg,50^9^^^ the. play. H?..appeaV3 to .be . th

who; disclosed
.
exact:; figures : 9rnd : statements,

;
jifid: vponslderable space . is'

devoted Xo Wirn arid 'iaughtci%.' ' Show to road this; week).,- which
i.s destined .: to; show a total .prp^^^^ cost : $18,150 .; to .produce;'

Typiciai financial statehi«rit "of 'p'aughter' for one of its big \yeeks.. Ijust

'after . opetijrig.-VK printed.
;; .Takings. ;;for : th;e . .week eiidii*g. Feb>^ 17v ^ 1^^

were '$16,66.1.
.
.vljxpehs.ei'. .Were . a. ;pirpjit.-.. . ' ,.thev week' o^

.

.$7iOl7i : aSIiow' ijppke^

rejit of '^1,^50
;
per - Wefe^^^ 'arrangemeiU. cailiii.g f^ ;re.ceive. a

;

percentage for, such :weeks when thfr topped $131000. .Estimated
that the total, profitVon; Sam ;h;. Harris". 'You Can't Take ,It With You,'
:'rd Rather ;Be Right': apd Mice ;and Men'- will-

;
bev$750,000 ; and thai

the net pn;.iBrothier'Rat* ,and:"'iRobm Ser.vice-; sKpulid.' give ..Geprge Abbott
$5i)0,ooo..' ;•'.',•.;;

;.V"..
'
^-'V ; 'v!'

in its rnn ;;6iE/50 :weeks ^pn Broadway.' (closed
.
last.; Saturdiay)."^ My

Darll.nig Daughter' ran iup ja .totiiil gVosS of
: $534,700; according. ;;to^^^.y^

.Weekly estimates. . .Show opened at. the ^ PlayhoujSe,- N.'"Y., ' Feb: '9,' 19.37.

'

and/ during the 16 -weeks, of ; the- reason g^^^^^ $M3,500. In ; 25 weeks";6f
the 1937-3d sesisbn;; ;un^^^^^^ it mo.yed ; to .;th6 ;Vand^^
added 'iridtHet^.$220,700 ' to; the

.
take... . lit 'the; ,nine ;\yeeks -at the" Vander^

' bilt.it. .'tacked .'on $60,500; ro^^ Aye
fras $10.094;; . .ddi)[iedy has . also ' cplietted si zable. ..coiii oft- thie ; 'road apd

;

was- sold'' '.ior'- fUms;' :'.< •...;;•:'' f'i"''->. •'.;;/.• ;'.

Gpii^ideraible fevidirig ;lias-^~^ going; privbfitwieeh'.BonfiU

produt^^rs pi-*6reate^^^^ 'Earthir at' tKe .Playhpu^ .Y.i . and ; ther

authb .-yincent Dtiffey and: Irene ^A^^ r. S ta ted; tha t they Wanted .to

rewiite. part .of the show, cutting the last see which. G.eirt'i'udejBarton',;

Wife of: Spmnes, appeared. BQt l&ttier wouldtVt s^

report.:';- •'_;.- •;.;'
;. ^ r"A- .

'-y^'
'-'"A

"
'-.

.'
'

.' /' .' V"

V

After; reading the: nbtices,; the authPrs changed, th in . accprdance;

with th6 critics'" suggestion Ci^imedl.lhat . when; they dropped, aroiiiid a.

few nights /later they found ihe "shPW back in its origlrial;;yersibh; though
cuts had been

.

'made: the; second^ night.. Returti ;tp Priginail was- said ;.tp have
been o'rdered')jy.'S6mnies^^. yA--'^

.
^;';;'.'^.;^'^..-

..
'.;. :•'.•.

' r:.
'--'

;
"...

Hegft-ietta;; Malkiel, : of the ILyohs and
; iyoris office, and; agent ..lor ^ the

aMthors, .is ;s.tated to have, been lieariy tossed Qij;t of i the .house byvSomneis
during dress; rehearsal!; Authors .declared, she. was representirig 'Ih

insisted she stay;, eompromise was jinally ileached- .with' Miss Malkiel Stay

itigv^biit- in the balcony.'' ;/ .
:;)• /y A

'

Harold :W. . eohe^ PbStrGaizefte, .Was' iri a
spot last. p'ight;; ;(K,); arid, didn't care \vho :krieW '

it. ;. Tried ;foi:. Weeks to
get a substrtute. .to VpVout.tP Pittsburgh On
Youtli' but .rest; pf. bpy.s to^sei^^ .light baclic sit hirii'., RedsPn
was ''

'
.
.his Wife. Stephanie . D.iamorid,;'frbhi; radi playing lead iri

•Accei.. '.md Pbheri didh't want to be torn betvvecri. ciutical; integrity and
dbnieitit bliss;'- jf necessary;-;' V;'..

-l-'' .-- ''.,':'' ''

" rtepo'i'ts from .;th'e . Cb.ait , Iridicate;- thdt iSamsbh .R.aphaelson's, 'The;
Magnincen.t Heel,- .which was; sMed .f^ 'bb;ardi: by Several rrianagers;

a»>d has been.;around, for;' ^^^^^^^^

. name/ cpinics; haye beeh:: ine'ntioried;;for ; '-Heel' at. .Various, tirines;- - Seaspri
or so ago; Aleix Yokel had the Script ^nd . proposed preseritatiori With

^
George •Je.ssel.;;

.
Latest tp jtje .repprted interested ;jh appearing

.
iri^ 'Heel:

. are. Phil ,Biker^ iEtnd.; Sid .Silvers.:- :;' ••: ':'!,'";;-•

I^iharlciat ^Yeverses arid dbmestie dirticiilties Were iirid icated. •reaspns .why
Spencer .Bettelheirii, -tt-easUrer pf ; the Music Box, N' ;Y;, ^uicidied jteberitly.

He sustained a major, loss through a;.CprinectiPit With a' Ninth .av^.
.
pawri-

siipPi .operated by one 'Henry Miller ,;(rip reiation to. the late ; stait).; :. Wh
the busiriess. Was suc^ Pver a loii'^^^peripd. ;i;t;is u Miller
dropped a; fortune iii Wall Sitreet, mpst of the ;;cpiii lieing iny.eStrrien^

-others; .-..
'-',;;. '.,. A- y.:

'•
- .V-' --'ySV- .

.'' -;•. '

;;

'. '•.: ;-''
;.;: .::

.
v'^V ^-;.

.''
;

Ju.st .prior to Betielheim is stated that hi.s claim. agaiirist.Min^
in .bankruptcy;' prpceedings Was. vpided. Estimated hii 'loss, on that item;

was $G0iO0O;' He jhad been lucky in othe'r iivyestments- hayfe

liad a .*Jizeabie ,insurance p^^ ^His' will becjueathed $.5,00.0 tp hif father
\vlio died Jan. -15, two mbn son, ;.; -

. ;;;
•

Late Don Marq(uis '.and' Cbl. .Frederick liStiiart
;

;G.reene, j^ew :York state

supeririteti.dent of public works, once ;plinried to collabprate on a play about
Al.Sri>ith-, with Geo for the title roie/.VB^^^

and,..Greene were . memliers. of . The .Ptayers, N; ;;y.v at,; the; time.; - Greene
wrote the;, first -'.a'ct •fbr. the {tieee' .aiid; sent: it ..;tp..Mai'qais,:.but. t^

never, flriished; it/ ..'Greene, has>writt^ and ; articles

at>d btie prbdiiced jplay.. He has dphe bil-s in ;: Th;e Piayers' -rev ivals . and
ihff last tWo suipm'ers had small 'parts at \lh.ie,: Mbha.wk IDr.anVia^-. Festival,

wit.h Cha:rles^Cpburri, 'a/close;^ frjend,;; . V- y - ..- >;
.

;-';; ;
'

':';, iVEEK OF JAN. 24

;;. Afebey uPIaycr!i,;;Fori:^iit, :Phi^O
.:.;iadelphia,. ;;;':•:- ..;;';' ,; ,;:;

:;
;.'

'.-^Brotlier ';Rit/
' Lbe.iist,;' -Phi la- ';

. dclphia:-.-; .
.';•--;

;

•.;-'.-
: /. :

.
.. :

;. 'Brother; Rat,* ;Ppricari;. Pori

City : (24).;; Convention , Hali; .

Tul?a (25): Shrine Aude, ,6k-: ;

vlahbriia . City,. -Qkla,- (26 >; • High
. Schopi'jAude, .Little RQck, ;Ark. •

(27); Aude, Memphis; Tcnh. :

;(28i;:29'). .-.•,-;;'-' ;;:'.-. ;;-^:--

;-:^.-'^Edn»,V-IlisV--Wlf(e*V;^

0ti3 Skinner ),.- Hari'i.s, Chicago.^:

•Having ;Wpn4erfi^ Tliive^ ;

Shuberti NeWark,' N; J.

A: ;' 'Julius Caesar/ Cblpriial,:;Bb»-' .-

- ;'iton.'^ ;.;•-' ^;;'^;-- •

a.'-;.-'.

''-
- .';',;;';.:

'Once Is EiiouVh' (ina Clbire )»

:
Shubert,; New Haven (27-29).

;.

;

'Our ToW«/ ^Viibur,. Bpston.; .;

; 'Richalrd Il'i (Maurice Evaiis),

Majestic; Houistpri^^^X Para-
; mount; Austin (26); Texas. Sari
• Antoriip '(27); Waco Hall, Waco
-(28);;'. Aude,, tt; -• Worth, ' Tex.

;:
(29).-J; V^' -:";:;::;'"" : '--' '• •

.; 'Room , Service,', National,.

Washington, D. C. -'v''

•Stage Door' (Joan Bennett),

Grand Opera Housie, Ghicagp;

.

'Tobacco .; Road,' Currani ;San
. Franci'scio (23).

•Tonight at 8.:36,VCfls.s, Detroit

.(23). •'.. .V..- :
'.-..'.'::.'•: ;..;::.;".

,:\. 'Tbyarlch^ ;;(Etigbnie: L^^^ ;

•yitchy/ iSelWyh, ^Chicago. ; .

•Victoria ; Itigina' . CHelen .

Hayes .Erlariieri (ihiciaigo. .

I 'WMte Cargo,' ;Werba, Brook- ".

-iyn,.N.-Y.>' ..• ';^^
.

.

:.
•'-

•Wiiie of Choice,' Ford's,;. Bal-
timore. (27-29),.: .; • ':;;

, ,
;

: :*\Voiiiiett,;;;..Biltriioiye^.'.Lb:S; ^

.

geles. . ,.
;

; ;.'.',;.
-..:•''

'
•Yes, My ..barling

.
Daughter;.

Piynibuth, Boston, \\

•Yes,:
.
illy .; barling: .

Daughter,
Geary, ; San .Francisco. , . .

'

-
.

•You CanH Take It With You,'
Ameiricati,' St. Louis (23). ,: '

."

•Yoii Can't Take It With You,'

.dbx, Ciriciririati (23).:; .

•You Can't Take It With Tou,'
Masonic Aiide,; Daveriport (24);

;.:Shrine Aude, ,Des Moines, ; la..;

(25); Tech High School, Omaha,
Neb. (26); Muriy Aude, Kansas
City; Mp. (2'7r29 ); ; ;

'
.

. ; ;

:.;

Dali to Create Ballet v

Fot Massiiie Group
Salyaidor; Dali, - surrealist ' painter,

will create
. a ballet fPi; Ijeori ide ;M3s-

sine's -new Ballet Rjusse,-^^^ will

pperi: its season in April ;at Monte
Cch'Io urider S; Hiirbk-s rnariagemertt..

TitIe;.of . the ballet: Will be Tristan
Fou,*,:of .The.. Praying .Mentis.',;

• Main ; character. Will be mimed by
Massine. 'and

;
patterned jiftec H'arpo

Marx. '

'• Group Will . ; open ' at
.
thb

M'etropplitan Opefa house next: pcto-
ber." '.-.•.-'-... -

; ,
=- '-/.•'

BickforaV Gjiiia Play
; :<-^/.{HpUyv«'opd,- JatK 25;

'

Immediately ;upon completiori ot
his final scene for Paramount's
!Stpl'en Heaven'; late this week, Jo-
seph Sawyer ,Will plane to New"Yovk
to start re.heiir.sals'. fpr; .the Theatre
Guild's production of. 'Gase'y Joiies.'

' Play will have Charles Bickford in

lead;. '':.' -^.'-"-
;.,

-

-' ..-.''

to

Cast; 'Door' Set to Close

/:;.ehica^<^.-.jan;''25;.;,'
'

'

Satiri..: Hjiri^is; iis jclbsing ; the road;

cPmpaiiy of -Stage Door*, ait, the;

Grand here oiv Febi • 5 due tp;; Jbari

: Behneil'S departure from ^he ;cast to.

return, to Hollywood. .-; - :'

jVIiss ; Bennett's;, .deal.; with - Harris;

Was for 14 weeks on tbun When the;

show ^closjes : here :she will have been
with:. the shbw> tor "IS w
jBerihelt has :riixed. bfters to cpiitinu^^

witlV the shpiw: fbr additional tihie

;both hcr.e 'and'
.

tour. ' ShoW .
has

been -dpirig excellerit business on the

rp^d arid; part,iculariy we Chi-

GROUP DOES 7 SCENES

IN 2D ATC

Secbrid American /Theatre. Cpuri-

cii audition by the; Gbriam
Appr.eriticiB. Theiatre W.Ss

.
hbld: IWIPh-

day
;
.(24.) kt the^ G,uild^the N^ Y:

It -was the ; ; fii^t audtioh by one ;bf

:

the Cburieirs!/.stud '^rpUps; under;

12 fcasting; di/eQtors...Grbup- iS' k
as 'The Young Hopefuls,' or as Stur
dio

:
Group 554.

Program W?ls lirider ; the s.uperV'i-

sipn bf Shirley. Burke;- of the Theatre.
Guild; . Aririe:.Ser;artrie, of the .Grosby
Oblige office; .gnd ;Bill Herzy' bt the
Mercury Theatre.

.

Xiarger-' audience. ~:j^tterided this au-
dition, than th?; firSt, two. weeks ago.

Geiierai :' coriiment Was that the . re-

sults seeiV Wei'e highly encpuragirig.

Seven .scenes were perfbrmed with
the fbllp-wirig cSsts^'V ;.'. ;•;•

" /:': [

•THE . WORIESr.';, •. . .By .
Clare Boothe;

"'

-IVTalry .>;.'.'...;' ^•..-^'.w^ VA:nh.'':;Fr'eshmarii^

;.;; Coiu;ritessV'i .-V'*
';- ..'.

-. . i •;:Betty ' ; IVIoorb

;

. .;Syly.ia;. , . . . -Paula .LaWi:enc.e

Lucy. .;>.;. ^i.;;^..'V.Mild^ ;Dunno.bk;

.../Peggy.:. , . .;. .
;-. ... ;. Ellen Andrews

Mi rtam.;':.^ .

.

...:'.:/':;^GtSiCe: Worth
/ . ; Directed' by Seyrnour Gross {:

•BURY THE DEAD^ .By Irwin Sha-vV

. General/. . . . . . . .Rbbbrt Harris
;Capfairi; . , ; . . , v

.
- Jphil ...,-k*.'.. .

J.
I

' .Mb.cgan.; .:.':> .'.•.,

;;'WebsterV\.';.Vv.'

..;Bess ;-;;.-.-.,-./-^';;.'.

;/ Juliia.;Vj..;v'; ;V.,;-.

; -Mai'thav;....•..;.-

.David MacDoria'ld
, -; . .'Hugh Ma.rlpWe,
. . ; Gbprge ;.Lldyd'

.; ; [Alien Nourse

.Mildred- Dunnock
:. . Adeie- Longrriire

; ;Fi:aricesca, t'enni

'::pirected by .Alan Fishbuff^ ; ;;

•HAVINQ WONDERFUL TIME' :

,. :.;By Arthur Kober
Boy. ......:. . , . ... IHugh Marlbwe

:VGirl.';; . . . . . ;Dodee Wick"
•'ETHAN ; FR0MEV;.::

.

. -.By OWeri'lJaVis and Davis
Boy. . .•.;..-;'. -.-.. ; . .Edward; Fisher
.(jrirj. . .; . ; -. ;'...•-•.'; . . . ; .Kerry.: Stuart
•

.

- jbireGtcd hy: Alan Fishthirn:- ,

•HOTEL:UNiyER^E' By Philip Batry
Girl. . . .V ;-;'

. .'... .Dodee Wick
, Bby ..; . . . . .;. . .Gcorge Lloyd

Directed by Elizabeth Hull
'MOURNING' BECbMiBS ELECTRA'

;':..;;.;:; •.-.',
. By Eugene O'Neill

; Christine . , ; , /Mildred , Durinock
. Laviriia. . .

.

'; ,;.-. . ; .A.nri Dunnigan
Directed by Elizabeth Hull

.'BROTHER RAT'. . :By: John Moiiks
.

'-. .-"-;; •

, . and Fried- Finklehofle
..(Sliiire; ;. , . . . ; . . .Sylvia Manriers
Joyce. . . ..... ..i Ruth Gruette

' Kat^;, . . ..>,..;/.,.. . .Sylvia Leigh
Billy. ..;;...;. i......;.;;.i.;.Bob Smith
Bjng

.
;. . .,.1 . . ;

.'. iTheodbre Paul
Harley. . . . . /. . . , . . ;Ralph Nasbri;

';;Maid, ,...,;.....;. . .Nartcy Cushman
; ;; Directed by ^ranCtis Sujatin .

' ••

Attendance for the reviyai/of -'Av Doll's House' at the IVIorPscp, N, y.

Cnioved to
.
B^O!\dhurst^:M.brida up last :. w'eelc,' but

.
the :incr^^

Was nibsUy
.
bbnfiried . to. the Ibwer-pviced Jickets.';.; Houseis-; .^^^

;;dr^»raa: have .;becri; topheay.y .tickets: ;at ,$3.30 dis-

posed pt;:! For th.at; reason .the IbWei; fVbo^v has . Jt^^ split,: f^;t-st.i2; t^Ws
priced a't 'the.'tppv; ,Sam,e/arfiarigemeht..goes fbr

li) r.i;;er .capacity Will' permit 'more 'modei:ate priced-- tickets: 'r :
. ; . *. ;.

.

Ma.ibrJty of ;rii'ail .brders..:received.; ca.ii;:f.Q^

mijslly frorii studerits.: -".V ,.".;
,

..;.',;.';"
•

• - ..;;;':;'.'• ';::"•';••

Paut aiid 'yirgiriia.;Gi^ to the Cherry.

La rie, theatre, .GreeniWich^^^^^y^^^^ 'Nv
' Y., the; Fi.rtlvi.Ayetiue 'theatre,, where

'As .HiisbSirids :Go,'' is' performed' nightly.;
'

TJie' Dn^^^ the

^Glierry :Ejiihe.'- With :va^ _
.;•;. -'

-.
'-.

;; '> ''':
-V

.
SchcnViE is .ripn^E.g Both .pro-

ductions' iVaVb been playing, since N<)vember. Gilinorcs have .been op^r-

atiiig the. .dherry L£mic:';for ;abbut:;iiOvcn y^iiivs .under- this plan.;- ;• •; \-\ ;;;.

;

WlYcri Harold' . J. ftbhi^; librettist 'for ;)P'in» :>nd -Ncedle^^ hit leftist

' reyi;it\ - Wa's' sURPbr^ himseif.";pjayirig''c'iub -da^^^^^

jobs w.'is that ;of :$u'pply.ing.;h)usi.c;^ groiip' of. -sWariky;'Sbcial Register

kids, Rome .used tP;;sandWieh' in his pvvn tiiiiies;:;ib ti y .
them ;put on,..the

embryonic junior; .Leaguers - ahd^^;^ to.ss.ed in. a !>Win.g version /bf

the;.cV-".:'''>n'->'st; I:nferna^t^^ 'sOVv'>ly:!'s neyov kncvy'it.w/as^

•/With Jthe -closing .of brie 'comp^riy of 'Rr)ort>;,Si.M-viOe' i.n Toroiitp^

Abbott combined tWo troupes in .;Piitsbi.il'g'h; last we^^^^^ Pulled Rccd

Brown, Jr., Henry Lane and Patric^a:^i»almer ' irf Vtr^^^^^^ .the ; abandoned
production; to replace, others in second Wu^'ing brgariization, Augusta
Wallace, daughter of Tom

.
W.allace-. editor: of; Lpuisville 'Times,* who .had

been
, playing one- of the tvvp femiriiri;e leads', sticksv on as .uhderstudy;,;

(Cast as it now stand.s ,.is; the • bhe tha t goes into Ch.icagp. Feb.; 13 for, .a ruii.

..
Advertiseriien't in New York dailies last week headed, -people Who^ back

shows
;
are ;,called angels'

: occasioned .^pm.e; perplexity ariiohg iegit show-
men who did nbt knpAw; what it was ;ali abbut,; Grpwell magazines IriserM
the ad. It had preyio.Usiy;..appeared iri, ^ trade papers arid was
the; latest echo .of ap old sneer-kt ;radib ;;sl»^^

show bnSiriesis.is;;not: a^usirit^ssi but a. gaihble^ v< : V"- ;^-'

.;
A .vS.tory pn^; situiiibri;.app6ars^"h^ tiiis ,Week*s:i^adib;.sectibrt,pf Variety;

; .
.

Death bf Joseph ifCenney,, re.sidbtU of: Bron.ky ille; N. recalls' his venture
i.htp. shbW busiries.t several years ;ago;;:v He backed^ 'jariibofee': Which played
at the VanderbiU, N.

. V;, with ..his. wife.' Marie Kenney; starred, .; Although
:midd.le-aged;: she had little :preyibus stage-expcricjriCe;;'^ ^^•.'

;
" V -V ;.;

: Show went into- the red for about '$25,000/ ;

.'^^

.

' ';:..;;''.

- Receritly formed ;trridtM\slii'dyT:GrQup. .Ill iepei>,
tbry . sind- wiU. h^^^^ meeting .th is week to discuss p'o'ssibility of prbdtiCin^
several :scripts; \yhich -have;, been slibmitted'. ;Spbn$ors of ,.the::grotip irieUidc
Heridrik Van Loon,

.
Mrtrr'is. Krlisl> 'Whitney Bpltori- Helen Menken and

others. ' ;" ..;'.:'-.;• -'
''. ''

'.'::'[: - :.:A ;;• ; ;.,
''•

v- '.^;:
.;"-.'

.;'

'v-'/.v 'v

:
Rbpbrtcd .engaged to .

wtrd ;jr^i:H!>race;^^M^^ .:prid; Louise ^Carripbcli
B;-. iii :;

'
curreh.tiy qn the Coasi. :M[aa. Cu'nipbcU i:s'-under coritract tb .Para-.

'n/c)iii -O-.T'-jYTcMahbn jEi-evlai''C(is. -;.',' .'-..-'
. ;;' ";-'.;./

'"
-'.. •-; ;:'; -.:''.-

.

; Couple thet while playing ' ^'i'hr(io;;Mc;ii- (Jiv a Hnm,' -during its riuv
at the Playhouse, N. Y. .

'

^ .
-

'
.

-

bave GaUfTrniari; has .rc;it>i.Mcd; 'Ybu.. ;Ga;n:i; Take.:. It trim:
pariy rhanageir after tw'«>;;weelvs ab.s.ericLv:due ,((>;. .recent death : of his Wife.
:feu'ring';.CauiTmairs abseric Lt'iTlcr.sribbod .for. hiniii- . ; .

• '.
-;

:.'
: . ,

'

WiUiam. Walters, who is prpmatirig
'

a radio ; :
prograni :\ that .>vili:,

. . ij: :

laiunch.ed, 'atteihjpit tb hold; postriripr^: •

tenis; over sta^e plays'.- that flbii.'

New York, has, been gatheririg exr
pressions of opinion ^frorri B.rbadWay- .,

,

ites: ; Some like,; bthers dislike, the :

prpposal, • which would 'be ; .bperi . to ';

playwirights, .i)rbducers., scerieTdesign-
ers,. actors, pr.ess .agehts; houses rtiari-

agers, arigels. Only Critics ^W
barred from the hash- to. why /
flops flopped. •

"'/.-;.•

.
Station ; WMCA, NeW York, has

bebh, and still is, interested, but ac- :

tudL : go-ahead' has been held off
;.

peridi rig . ,Wa Iters' : info'rmal . sarripl iiig; ;

of Bi-oadway '.s own thoughts on ; the .•'

Unpi'ecedented ;idea.- Quotes ''fTohi.-.

letie'rs rebeLved tp;ida;te by the prpi •

gram>pu^her iriciuded such saniples :

as these: '-..•'
. .

]

; Rachel Crbtherii:
'-

• .'f , thirik- ypii ch'aVe .^.airv
.
interesting

idea;. ;.oiie that ; WQiild ipterest/ the
public arid brie Iwhich rnight ;be O.se.-

ful and; a great iatisfactibh to playj.;.

Wright. : ,- •;
;';•

-f, . ;.;-.;.;- .'.-..:

;

'Personally I haye never Warited; to"

-

talkv back to the .-.crltics-^^since ' they.',

have alwiiys-beeh right -sp; fay as riiy

plays 'Were ' concerned. - l .ha.ve ,- had ;;

sbme ;
iaiiures- which were entirely

:

;

my QWn -fault-VnpbPdy; else's.' v: /

Brock Peinbertpii: -... i]
^

•Yoii ..haVe spme.thirig '.rii they^^gelv-'.

eirall ideia- of a : rad io.: prograin U\. A
Whicli authors arid.- cithers cop
with plays-. Which, :do ript .receive.-.a;.-

100% rati ng ;
at ; the hands . of .the

p.resi cu'ltics ;c.biild. giye' their;

the .stpvy. ' ;I do not ' thjnk, however, -

th.at .a p.rogram .devoted spleiy to fail-

ures: Would be any, gbbd. Most pfc

them
'
deserve tp. be. iailuresj. whait-;

ever .the.
;
disappointed participants.

;inay;:;thirtk.-::;, :

'..'
.;; ;;; .: •;

^.;'-.
; ;"Rita .Weim'an:... •'-";''-•

.'It. does .n;6t fake' ;me ariy ' time' io

,

vbte 'iagaiiist the 'proposition of i
-Broadway Posit-.Mprtern' tirbgrani . .lii

;

the first place I dpnH believe- either:,

an iauthor .br the radib aiidience is

interested in publicized reasons for a

;

plaiy's, failure. '; Fbrtuhately nPthiriig':

;

is so 'quickly fDrgptten as;' the ;derriise .

ot . BroadWay Veri tu res., f.^^erta inly,

those coniiected with, them would, not •

care to -tie reri'iinded Pf prpductions

that ^i^b dead .and- gbne.: ••Besides:;

w.h ich, 'this. • is iatn ;;era wheri sucbess,

not failure;: .shbuld; be .s trbs;Sed.'; .

'

. Kurt .Unkelbach:

•While I can ;on ly e::press the , fee1-

-

ihgs;.pr .the yo;uriger element, of;; the

theatre,., I dp feel you have sbrhething
;

strong if soft-soaping . anti
;
politics,

can be kept put of. the. 'di.sciissibri . . . •;.

:

perhaps, a little airi.riig on. th matter;

of. a rpastirig; wpuid .serve to answer
a- feW;. .'quesjtioris, and bri those : ;;

grounds I'd be perfectly Willing to

drag out the dead cat arid go to bat

with you,' .

'.- Theodore Dreiser: --'.\.-

•I think it ;is "an ,
ejccclient id,ea,.

and if it should be Well-h&ndled . it
-

ought to help iri .ciekririg np a lot of

iirifprtunatej mysteries and tb over-

come critical bias;'; ;-
. ;.;

.
,;

Alfred Lunt:
' ;;Why not?.' -.- .; .:,

^/'..A. '>-.'-':\:'
-.;;;

;
Philip Moeller: .; ; .

,' v

•I never believe iri answering back
'

'the; boys'; 'What's the ; gppd ^pf it

.

when one.:knows; in ,advance the last

say.is always' theirs?';;;;'. •:;. i/C

: George S. Kaufman:
;

:
;'I ;dbri't ;thirik; the^

ny' practiced: by 'the r^vieWeris; play.r

w!i-ights ,, 'who defend .therin-selyes
;.'

have .hpthing /to . fear
,
if :

they;..ayb|d.

:petsphaliti6s; ;; '6ri the: ;bther;;hajKl;: I ':

doubt that , many authors of flopss

,

iwoMld 'have ariythirig: Wbr.thwh 1^. -

say.'
:

.-:'. .•;:;
'

;. ,.-•; -

.

' -'y.'
;.

.•-'--;

_:.A.\ Georffe Abbott:

'I'll" 'be;Uhere .,;iind:\sb vwili every^ :.

body else, '•

;iyp. 'one ..;h as yet inVeri ted

;

a -'Way . not : to /have- failures in the,.;,

theatre.' : 'A/-' 'A
'/

;:;.,. -• -;
'.-':

'

;
;IVIarc Connelly:

;

.'..'.'

'; '!• don't think any .jxlayWright ;With

a flop, whb; could b(5 persuaded Io

speak pt ;it -pyer ."the I'^dibi. Would, be.',

.of any 'Service to :eithc'r' hirriself pi'

"the theatre.. :• v: ''A-..,' ' -

.. Juhii.'MaJ^bn ]5rb\v •

:

;" ..: '•; - Columbus;; Jan. '25. 'v

• • John lyiaspp ..;BrPwri;' N; 'Y^'^ jPosl'

.drania. 'critic. Wilt, lecture herb 'Feb. -

2 .iiivdei- the ausp'^'^^^^^^

Assn. bf^ University of 'Wome^



VARIETY 5T

RoadMa^

ChiC^igd," Jan;-'25i':--

Managiers ol legit houses ihrw

: Qui the ro^d territory -have .

r

certain amount, of satisfactibb , the.

: ijlastirig that; the New, York critics

\ have been ^get^ing recientlyi They:

ie^i thit ' the .$r6ad>yay n^wspapier

.reyUweVs. have 4n, appToach id the

theatire that doesn'lVsee tye^ to eye

Vith the .greiat : rtass f Of legK-^bers

;thri»ughou,t
.

-th^^^^^^ natio)™.;:'

beUeye th^e : ^
critics niay.

reflect the taste _o^^^^

: theatregoer but that thW i^
: yiewpoint' is ncf.t aijvays the. point of

, View ot the other

;riji'tliie-^XJ.:' $;/'
-//'i' S;-

'

'-'H
^'''WhaA: Satisfies the roiad manai^ier^

is that the results of the piast couple
: ,ot seasons , have dembhstrated: that

the managers .Were Tight^^^^

,
. with many/irpad successes Svhich had
. r(0!.,Ne\v , Vork. 'rep not to \go into

; : BripadAvay at .all but to- continue oni

- the i-oad. 7 .MsinaigerS haye implored:

: showr. oWners...which had roadf-: com^:

panics ijviih:name headlinfers to, let

.
yfell . eijou^^^^^^^

with the provinces* .coin.and do' with^

put . the bubble p^ New York
;'iation, y.: ^- \

' Road .managers ., are all agreed
;
ph

;

. Che pbiht; th^t a strong legit or 'jpic-

'i ture , :
ha.me i ri ia. satisfactory' elegit

; ; iihpw will do business and thiat A

,
NeW York hit m or. may not m'a.ke

-ihpney on' the- xpad;';-
. ^

Thiat beihg tHe case; thC; road itia.n-.

•gers. can't understa.iid why the sue--'

vCGssful road shPW' w i 11; take a qhphce

pf having its :heart and' lieck broken

. by ;gding- p iagains t; a jury Vof re>i-

.' viewers in iiNew York.'. .For once a.

. show, is panrted in ;NeW Yor^^ cah'-^

not doSveU oil the road.; Biit^ befbre

and . witKput the New • Ypr-ic review.
' the public/jn^ the j^^^

to the ihovcr; .'^Qnce . it has..,beeh;

panned, Niew .York > it's a dead
^.pigieph. .,/.:':; -.•A-- v.-:'-

These managers bf- hoiises in. the

Klicks cite a hiimbeiP ; of ; such /i n-

ctahces in. thfe piisl two . seasbnisi .

' -

sta^nces of shows which .
did excelleiit

business, oh the. road; going into New
; York to meet the a xe^ They poi nt to

. •Madame Boyary,' which ' turned in,

;.capacity grosses :pn the
;
rbadi only

.
to get its eiafs kribcrked off on Broad-

;
way;-.. Also ^pbiiit to:' ;Yr: Obedient
Husband,' with' Fredric;. 'Matcii a.hd

.Florence Eldridge: 'JaT»e Eyre/-, with
^ IKathariiie. Hepburn; .

tlie Charlbtte
: breenWpod 'Leaning 'on' Letty^f ver-

; of Tbst; Rbad^: ' (lest liamed;

; Avoided Broadwaiy)>.; :,
', New York succeSfSes, on the other
hand, may or

,
niay. not prbye to be

bpx.-bffibe .maignets in the prbvirtces.

'.This especially iruc of. musicals;
Chiciago having had a .tough .couple,

of •ex'periencies -with 'Red,. Hot and
Blue,' with Jimniy : D . and
"'Show Is On^^ v^ith "Willie and ^lugene
Howard. Bpth flivved qijickly despite

thelr- l^ew .York hii^ . ^ ..'

Only hptable exceptions in .recent

years to the tijle that a critical blast-

ing' on. Broadway is
;
siidden

,
dieiSth

' .were 'Tobacco Road'^ .a^^ the -Leslie

Howard - 'Hamlet^ v^- F siirviyed

slani^bang reviews to b^ pf

• the-- -biggest ; ;n^^ all

vXime, '^nbt oinlV in .New :York .but in

; almost every 'yill.ag^e aiid; cross-roads

, In the country. ;
Aflef receiving his

fbck|ng from- the ci ix, H^
.

- his production .
across cbuhtfy to the

: Gbast' and: ended, u by- getting, bgck
':his'.prdduciiGii .cbb't' a»d:.;shdWiog a

..' prdfit>.i: :':;.;.;'.-;..
.

:

^time' Miisical Satire

Plaiin^d by^H
:Han jSheltbn js plahnirti? to- pro-

duce ah intimate iriijsic>i, described

as ;a -satire ;oh the 'March bf ..Time.'.

Prodiicei* previbusly.. bperate^^^ "strawf

:

hats . at ;
i.Guilford, Gdhh., and i

at;

Heriipstead, Jj I.

l Is" -.farying. 'tp : ijiet: Stbve : Evani '

to;

play the lead, .'James;D has been
engaged as pi.a.

•"-'
-

^^-J'^^'V''-

\Annuai benefit b^^^^^

jbf;' America at ^h"^^^^ imperial theatrey

. Ni V^f last Sunday Wight ('23 ), helted

; charity $9,000. Show .was, as usual,
presided over

:
by Daniel F^^

end lasted- u'ntil l2:-30-'a\ni. It' was
the 55th annual showy'^^

; . .....

- fdebrge.Mv Cohan.jna^ his

. rafe benefit a
': snd was-ja.uded^^^^^ iFrohmah-for his
work and h is -financiai help. Eleiin.br

Pbweli ahd BUI. R^
;
duet;, for ^:>iidlenceV. : Willi : and
.Eugene

.
Hbward, Blanche Ring,

.
Norm'a -Terri?,; JHelen -Menken, Mplly

; Picori .and .Billy -.ftosie^ .w
hbst;thatvappea'red in .ilie/riiii-bffi

Lieslie'i Nfew *Bl^ctbirdsA
'Lew Leslie" has a bankroll to.^ut

on. new 'Blackbit'ds,'. for which
purpose ; he returned, frpm. London
last .^limirher.. "He .was tb have dbn'e

it Whh ^ thb: iShuberts./.- '

•

'"
',-' '

; Turies
..
for;

; the
.
London- show,

.written :by. Rube. Biboiri .and Johnny
Mercer, -.will have additions • and- iti-

terpblatlbns ;;by -Sammy - Fain' and
bth(E!,i-s,;- a^ Leslie • wan ti .a . cpmpletijly

'

.new-: : . ^ '

s Miake It Great Blue Way;

in

WLm
NEW SKED

.

. ;
, ^ Wa(shihgtoni; Jian.;;25. : !

- .yariety '.of • 'chahges in the.- adixiis-'

sib.ns;;tax :pn legitimaie , theatres- was
sought by ; Broadw
-which' .paraded^ before the : Ifpuse

Ways "and Means Comihittee Saiur^
day (22): a^' " heairiiigs terminated.: pii

legislatioii revisihg the; B'edeial; fev-

eniie system. ;; >;

;
'' With .pu^^

.most urgent
.
tp save the. ;spbicen,

.drama, 'the; jgrpup, ,
headed; bjr^^ 'Wil.-^

liam .Ai Brady, ; laid the • issue square-

.
ly before the .lavirmakers but receiyed
nb encbiiriagement ipr theiir h.dpes. bi

relief -from'bdx office ;burdenv>.

; .lf ;the .tax cannot be eliniinatied enr
tirely, tSyb; 'alternate / courses ;wei'e

strbngly adydcated. 'Congress shbuid'
either allbw . theatr.iBS to

.
sell at. put

iirices ; or
. ihcre?ise Hhe ;bur^^

spedulatbrsil •;

'

As principal ; spokesman for -
;
the

BrpadWay; ,cbiiti;ngent, Brady
: cbm-

plaihed. -that.;., the. U, S. ;
': .piacinj;.

handicaps bh, legit . while pther jia-

tiphs are jgranting- subsidies and' pro.-

yiding. .other benefits td
.
stimu.latjg

drama.; Tbld .the lawmakers they
have the power to 'save, the legiti'r;

mate theatre, from bafikruptcy.' ; .;

.'It s la sad .thing to see 90%V of the
American theiatres in the Sands.. 01

the; banksv or the sheriff, when Vpther

.nations - are ^subsidizing their ^thieaT;

tres,'; veteran prpdUcer declaimed;. •

.biscriinination /between theatre.s;

and speculatprs ./was :rapped by
Brady, ; who: hpted. that beifpre the

World War the gdyernment yvas get-

!

tihg. ^huge sums .frpm .the levy on
.legit ducats instead pif the feW' hun-
dred thbusahds it collects now. Yield
on admissions in ,1919. due to flour-,

ishihg cbnditibn of drama, was; $tid,V

000,000, he ; i•ecalled^ ; : ; ; :

Aetibn. under Avhich theatres would
be.taxed according to the ;sales price;

rather-than the box office raite. was
sdught by; Brady, and ]^

berger,.: cdunsel fbr ; the American
Theatre Cduiicil. 'Vyhile they favo^^
;putright, repesli, they .urged tongresi;

to take action that would, alldw pro-
ducers; to cut prices, if necessary; to

;aUract patrbnage; blinder. ; existing
conditions.

;
levy; ' based on the

stamped' price, regardiess/of th.e price
at . which; the duca^^^ actually are
sdld/V-; :l.;-.^;-/>/; -r'^.

"/ Blasting; specs, J^rank Gillmorfe.

president of Associaited Actors ahd
Artistes

. of America,
;.
rebpmrnendied

stiffening.^df '; the;, tkx /bn^ 'saics ,. :?t.

premium prices. ; Taking up
sq uiawk, that theaitres ; ih,ust;;pay 50^i)

of ithe; differbnce: in casie of sales
abpye. the boit office level,' .\yhile-

spe'csr pay- only 10;%., formet .Equity

;

head decliired the gamW
.kick in at least.asrhuch as manag^^
: .'The sp«cuiaitpr has - hurt the; thea-,
tre mbre than any Other single; th;ing,'

iGilimbre testiified. .'^^^^

.tajt
;
yoa may; haye o'n- sales at more

. than the box office .pi'ic^;' ; -
; / ;

;

. WPA theatre .prbject; in New >Yprk
lias again, .moved it? offices ;and is

lidw lociated on twb; upper flbbrs' of

the building at 71 West 23d; st Site
is the Maspnic Hall at -the: cor-

ner ; of Sixth ^avehue.^ Reason; for

changing offices is economy; -there
being, a cprisiderable saving fro the

rent at the Chanin buildihg on East
42d St,-; Quarters there, were regard-
ed as entirely too flossy for a- relief

project; / :'.;; ;•,-.;. .;"/^/
-.V

.; Prbductibn program of.- new shows
materialized last week with the: de-
layed opening of 'One Third of a Na-
tion,'; at the Adelphi, N, Y. Stated
that the plans were, not fbrrnulated
iintii October, when there was a"

change in executives and ' that; rnbre

shows Avere .due' in next nibhth;-.. To
fill in, a WPA repertory 'Which; has-

beeh operjating at Rbslyii,.;L. I.v, for

the past year or so, opened last niglit

(•Tuesday ) . at the Maxine ijliiott, N.
-Y., / dark since- the w^ of

'Processibrial.' ';
.

-'-." ' •'

For. the ifirst time extra space ads
for a : relief show appeared in the

papers, copy having to dp: With 'One
Third; pf" a, Natiph.':' ;Excerpts frbm
nbtices ; were . printed. Copy . ap-
peared in. two; a. in. ;and twb ; iafter-

nooh papers^: ads being brdered in' by-

.the ..^ Procuremieht.. :Departihent , . bf

WPA in N. . Y.i sepsi,rate'd;frbm;.t^

theatreVprbjebt

' 4VV'a; Story cm Fhg[e 7;;-.

/Developments in / the Asso-
'.;

. ciated: Acto.rs and "/^iHistts • pf :.;

America j.;
pif; ;conc;ern ; tq

;
legit

;

.
playeirs. .will be found « .stbry" . .

pri . P3ge . .7 in the pa'tuirt '^c.c-.:'.

. tidn of this .is.iue.
;

3. F.*i 350G Am. Houses
.

;
/^ '

;: ;;. San;: Franciscb;., •
.

Theatre' groujpis; now working; jri

cfamiped: quarters ;:th.roughout ' thie

city, may hiaye ia piay.hb'use of: their;

own .if
;
present

.
plans ' .tp - build' ;a

$3.50,606 ;
m.Unicipar ;playhbus.e;. ifor

.them:;-;materiali2;e;. -;
;:/..'/ ••;

/ '^josephihe;- D. Randall, : sup.evin^.

tehdent of . the. city ''s- recreiatiori de-.

ipdrtment,; and Hester .p

df the. drania: activities of 35. theatre-

grpuiis, are ;respoiiSible tor '.the tnpV'e

to jhave such a house built.' Motlel

o f the theatre is now' ' e ik hi b j ti 0 ti

:at aty/Hau..^:;:;; '';•.•.;
v-';-.;:;^

Of Ann Arbor;

•
; >; 'Anrt :Arhdr,--^iich.^Jam 25.^^V

.
Helen; Arthur has been , apjpointed

e'xecutiV.e director of /Ariri Xrbor
Draiiialicj;Seasori for 1938, {which -he-

Kijis May J!6 -and runs., five weeks,
Sensbns started nine yeaTs. ago. -by

Robjeit, Hendersbn and mbther ' were
hot . hppe'd to rebpen. thi-s year after

Mrs. Hehderspn's d.eaith last May and:

Henderson's, sub-s^iquent- resign

"Miss;Arthur wil.i anhpunce^^rpduc-^.
tion director:and-pJay plans immedi-
a.teiyi; She j.5 at present. ex;ecutive:

direGtdr . of Managers-Actors 'organ-^

.

iza tibn . in east Whibh ' ruhsy Sunrimer

sca.spii pf.Newport cR. I..). Casino.

New^k (N^ J:> l-TP Shifts
•

; Newark,: Jan..25.. :

; Anthoni Pahen^b,'- recently of the

Brooklyn Little Theatre grbup, . and;

Frank Emmons Brpv/n have, been
appointed state supervisor- and as-

sistant stato;.s.iipervispr,;r

of:the W.PA.:Federal Theatre bf {New
J-ci-sey.; - . -C'-'' .

- - '. ••>
; :

Louis M. Simoni recently in charge

bf the Federal; theatres br thi.s -
stile,

.resigned - tp' ; direct kehypri; Nichdl-;

sdn's'-.-J'anie Night'' }'[

; Seasonis most 'butfitand ihg ' form
feyei'sal is 'All

'

"Tha t; G litters.' Wh ibh

opened disappbintin.^ly last Wednes-
day ,(19) atAthe BiUnfibrei.-.N. : Y; -If

had.'been touted 'a sui-e thihg: by those
who saw the:tryout. at the 'Mai^yjand
theatre, -Baltimdi-e: It ,.is. . the ; third
show to: be presented by. ' .Gborge
Abbptt this season. ';Previous'. two,
;*Angel -Island.' .and . 'Brown; iSiigai-j'

had brief
:
ehgagemchts. -

'

•
' :-

Notices ^ in .the try<)Ut
.
spot. were,

jpn^ ;and glbwing. ' .'Vyhen the ; word
got atoiindi ticket brokers hopped on
t,raihs and they,- •>vith pne,ex^^

debided that. .Abbott';.had\b^ ah'-

other" hit comedy.;-; Agencies ; iririifier

diaiely .: agreed to;. .eight-week
ticketvbuy,; biit, they gi'daned when
the N6\y ;York nptices 'i^'ere vmoislly

.

aidver'se. - Only -dne 'was :;dis;tinctly

favorabVei : while the balance .
r

;G^itte^s^a,pbo.r show: .Firslinighters

fUMed to perceiy.e anticipated laughs::

vAmorig; those cphcern^^

was ^ndt thought ' sp ; hot during
;
re-:

hearsaisi :bul.;the producer's flair fbr,

emphasizing the • cditnedy .in .scrfptis;

was figUired 'to. haye /wbrked another
'miracle,' Others who Sa\y 'Glitters'

in. dres.s rehear^al;-were^ opin-

ion; that :'if /it: get^ by 'the ;a iticsV it

Would'; b.e,, okay' ;./::',;
' V; ';.:.• -.'.•;

; pea 1^ ith the ;agen cies is;'200 f iek -

bts nightly for eight weeks. Not fuily

participatihg;is McBride'.s'a

the. agreement/the "m.ii h.agemert -^tlR-:'

ii la ted th a t . i t - held the : r 1gh t to bposi
the .lower .floor price fipm $3.30- to

$3:85: after^the: first week;; McBrid^
theretipdn { reduced ' j ts { buy by; 50%

.

Attitude, of the :.other brokers was
tempered ;.by thie fact ;:that ; the,v had
fared yei;y well W i th ^Abbott shp w.s,;

particularly 'Rbpm- Service.' and- ex-;

pect to participato siniilarly ib shdw.s

the Tnanagerrw later. ; ,

Ailhbugh 'Warners; Brps; / has r>b

interest in 'Glitters,'' the c()iT.pahy
. is

concerned;, with the show;., {success

or ;failure.: {. Picture firm pwrm and.
oper.ate;s the Biltrridre, \yith

.
Abbott

having ; { 25%: interest, . Warners-r

Abbott combo' wa.s{mqst succes.sfui in

Boy Meets Oirl.' which; the liitteri

prbduced and; directed arid in -which

the foriTier had an equal fihancijil- in-

terest. {Their association: stiiried: with

'Three' Meri; on a jHbi'se,' sliiged/ bv'.

AbbdU,- Warners hay»i)g backed that

comedyv.'- '.• //
/^'"

. r'--''

{{ Brbadv^ay has; the midw bii)e.«;

aihd sip. .haye {the critics, That a I wa'.vs

rates' ;
{ {{ -cdrpllar^^^ . jitters .• .haye

cpme.'.as .thevresult of .succes.sive

weeks iwhich failed: tb di-sclosc fref^h

"hitis. :Pjirticui;arly is. that .so -.«;ince.

pec,;{l. , . Clicit.. arrivcci. bii that dole, {

.but - ho { definite.; Phes {;. Ihcn,

-

thbiigh.Ltwo or three; shows may rcach
mbdeiiate {money.:

pisappointmeht bf : .shbWmen- -

soniclwhat matchtid; by. thut pf Brpnd-/
yvjaiy.'s, reviewers,: who, iri addition to

{

finding their assighmerits {ah .tihbrok-

eiri .string pt rnedidcrit'ies: latclyj h.nve

;

;beBh getting ;a ..panning them^^^

Doesn't seemi{to. be{ the critics^, fault,

and' Unless the ;{cii'rrent .week . brings;
ir\} something ..worth while; iJanuiiry

;

will gp d.dWri as bhe of { the' Wpisit for

fjbps'in: Broadway ^histpry/^ {-

Gdm&riratiye. da
193.7-38 /disclose interestihg

.
if.; {(iist

tUriiirig . comparisbns. . : ; Npvember,
'

1 1)36; :, wais
.
"almbst arid, i n trod ticihg

but phe standplit. November^ ,1^37, .

brought fortl> at. least four. -hits an(| l

a possible moderate. • December of

last seasdh bjid - fiye- h i t.s, {w h tie 1 he
;'

samis 'mbnth this sipaSoh but oue' wii

noted;- ,

•
.

';;;,;"/'{•'.;'- ;{':....;-;; {v • •:

Prdducljd'iJ has failleh away .sharply /

in .recent: weeks. There were more
than : 70 shows brdught iri last seaipn;

Whi le the .'current seaison has > total

or 52 ;uR to {last Saturday (22)^

3*7 period; included several sma^^ );e-

yivals; 1 while thevcurrerit seasbh may;
approach{.that'if; 'Julius Caesar' {and ;:

A ; Shpemakier's Hbiiday'{ stiand diit,

.Doubtf111
': . if thoise • shows { W ill

;
eqiiai

the -pace 'of GielgUd's ''Harnlet'.' arid

:

'King Richiard II.' ..;.;'

; There •is^{ a{:distinct. difference'; {

the type { of shbws wh (ch '^^^^

the; {respecti.ve{ .seasons. Last \y intier {

coiiriedy: s\icces.ses' A^ere- rnore pre
lent. 'Ydu Gan^ Take it With .Yon
^Brblhiir{Rat,' 'The Wpmen; arid 'Th*;

Show{ fs Oh* were the laugh showsi>

three still being dn the ;iist; .

; 'the
{

Wingless ;-i 'Victory',;:and . 'High ; 'For.*

;

: draima arid; {fantasy,^ came .in . closeljr/

afterward, and February saw; th.e: ar-

rival of .twb. mpre: combd ieS, 'Yes, My

,

Diarling Daughter'- and 'Having Won-
derful Time.'. ; / :;' {.'.

'•

'This : winter { the ;iaugh--s,Gorini

,shaws are less.ih number: to d.ate;: In-

cluding; ^.'Hooray tor;{-,What!' {'i'd;.

Rather ;Be; Right',: and 'Amphilrydni
38-' latter itbt;striclly a gigglevaffair*

;

Included in last NbyemiDer-s entrani^^

Were 'Gdlden Bby* and -Of Mice and
Men/ both long bh the dramatic, side;.

it is likieiy that the; cdmirig spririg

period will be mpre productive ,
th;in

last year; when /.new show arrivals-

lagged;: Current ;sea.son .started sb;

slowly it set . a/ i)recedent. ; Of ;ihe,;

.season's premieres so 'ari 37.{ p;r|[;. .. :

;

tations/: were;, made between Nov, ,1

to Jan.; , 22,; IJecember being irio-st

populdus, AVith 23 arrivals.;. ;

Costumed G^stumc linipner? iVotest ;Npn-Uinpn Gos-

tiiiries^-Wbitc

. Picketing wHiih;. pi'pduction is cbs^:

IViriie - .wdrkifers'' meth'dd of ;
dealing

with {iabbr troubles- at;{ the Wbrba
thealriei ; .BrPpklyri. .

{Pafaders .are

.strutting{; their: : stuff {in -costume,.

Thcatricai: . Costume .
W'orkers'; ;'Fed-

eral Labbr{Uniph fLocal 21312 AFL ^

iare ;picketir^g ' Vprptest of the ; Uf'e;

of {alleged non-union dressing fdV

Jule^. -Leventhars prbdtictio ; of-

iWhiteCisrgd.'' -; ^ ..{'/ '
;:..{;

/'; Walkers' started: active protest •
on.

Monday .nighi , (24 ) .after.Mbe Wei -

slock, owner {.df { the- hpuse, refused

to. tbbpera.te. One. {acolyte ;
paraded:

until the ; shpw . brpke; ..^Two ' were;

skedded; ; for ,
last { night (Tuesday ).;

{; tdiiis ..Hdlland

tesmiJting .to .interest other , theatrical

:i!h.ioris;. .Equity,;."Chdrus.:E^

hanci.s {and;- electricians . in his qause;

but nothing db;irig: yet. ' ;
/J',

.
•Obseryers were

pointing ;6ut::{ihaf :;.sy^verjil .thfirsfcieis

in' 'Gairgo..' .:
'preit^^^

bb.st'umi'ng, "{any way.; - 'Uni'dii ; -mem-,

bers ' {c I a i..med {it -/was.; the 1 'pti nciple

pf{ the. thing.' ' { ':
; .\-;;{

Hut Trtafur^ /

: Bbston, Jan. 2.").

; Hugo{ W. .:;J{ Liiridgren, . presidb^
;Th;o mii's ; 'J. v Wa te rSj- v i ee- president,

and ; John; SNpr r i s , tieas Urer, were .all

re-elected' at the {anriUal rrieetirig

iSunday, <2.3.) of the Theatre Treas
lirers' CI u b of Bo'stbn. George Camp
bell .was vot^d

;
fihartciai- secretary;

.Eidward
,
j.: Spell man, /reeprd ing . sec-

retary, and to the board of .d i.rectbrs

.Wjliiani .. p. / 'tandrigiahj •;Thbmas \'Q.

Floche,' Abiahani^ Cdplen:^^;:^!ind: Paul
Spillane. / { / : { ;

' .' ;{;'
. .

/Business; meeting an<f -dinner wa.s

a Itended .by 200 ineinbers a.! ixl g ut M.s

BOOSTS

DALUS LEGIT HOPES

:.{" .'-pallas; Jan. 25, .

Unmolested sho.wing of 'Lysistrata.T

raise in Littie T^ ante to $2:

top abd, prdmise ,bf . mere, ilroadway
:

stars tp augment local company a la
;

Blanche { Yurka's participation .in {

G reek pliayi ihave raised Da l ias sho.w- {

men's hdpes :fpr imprbved;' legit biz.

With Blanche " Yurka .in the lead

and.Mvriel;Hutphinsbn supporting in;

toiiSs Yurka's slightly mpdifie.d'lyer- {

sidn; the/lpla^y opened; Jan. 20 for
skedded run {until tomorrow .( Wed >..

.

jyiiss Yurka;;;get.s 50% bf {gi;bss dyer- /

and. above expbn.scs ior{her{part iri

play ing a.hd . directing,; Scale i{ang.td

frbm 50c :to $2. ..-{ {.;'" '':;/.{.{ {;;-/

p.e-.sexing ' bf play got {mild p.}in''{.

hing- • irpm:{ ilbcal /criji;" but v .^wiich

proved okay since shbw' 'was ballytd
a.s .a{;pacifist; pliay ; under sobriquet,

'.First Lady of Athens,' Jea n Fin ley
ejxRloited -'arid .cre.ato

; Little theatre irecentiy; rndved fro in

mortgage-laden:; swan;k spdt in Ihe-

.subu rbis; to a downtdwn .spot that.;hs»s

sec n; everything .frbm .;s.to«.'k to fi 1ms.

Cpmpany; has more;- ihari ,: 1 00 liical..

.school studcs at;.pr'escrit,:h<T[Vin;!ij^^^^g^^

into that; end heavily underixlirecltj

Charles Meredith.

;
*yirgmia for , St. Loo /

{; 'y-irginja,'Vmusical, whiph was pi

duced "at the Center theatre,. ''N.^ .Y.,

i.S oh{ the- schedule- foif. the St. Louij
;

Muny ; {Opera..: (Go.'s '; 'efiliviit ,; next
sum.rber.

.
;

..;-.-

Richard Berger will produce.



ALL THAT GLITTERS IF 1 WERE Yp\}
i.'ntnr><3j' .In tliree acts, pre.sent6(l; byGepfKe.;

Ai'livit; • \Vrllten , .by. . Johri Hjiraifwanatli..

aii.l Kenivetli .Simpson, ' StaRod, by tne.pro-
<iiii-ei'; Jlj."*" K>P' A'" thp Blltmore, ff.

.
X,,

Jan. l.K, '08.' '
V

:'.

. I ..-XM : ^ Su uon : . ; . ; , /. PAVia •
OirlcU:

•^I.'.r«^al^'( >lViK!iy ASMlIlahia). , . ... Ally.n- jQ.siyiv

. ) ),»\ i> llamllii . i .-v . . , .
.~.

r • - Ito.val ^llcal

Ja.-Ui^ <..;.r.v.......,,...../>Joan -Cnsto

.noiieV, . . v.; , ; a^'. v. . ; .UeverlyVPhalon;

.V . , ; . ;. . ... ....Arleiie Prnneis
. rini;li«. ; .V. . . . . . i . .Kverctt. Slo-uie.

liti :^. K. iloiM linor :Tovvnseh(i7Heleh Oftnlner

.

<;•>.»! £fe TtM) Ky^k, . i . •
' - . Judjson I>al.ro

ncea :i'VlIo-\ves . . . i . . . .EdLlh Van Clevt^;

JCIi I V (f Mai'K-P^. ... . . . . . . . . .Cnrmcl. Whlte-
AVi Uinjii :l''etlpwcs. M . . . . .-. ..ICrtward T^ostcr.

.••:iiiml<V^).V. i , : . . . . .
Colin ..Da.wsan .

.*; h1v. . , . i . . . i . . .Florence. BrUton
At voad " I'ost: . . i . . - . Tliirr.y SiiVUvnn.

P.VUv .niNon ; . . ; ; . , . ; .'Klo^epco
.

^Ind"'"

.JiM|lM»Jin>.-. .Geortre .W. Pmltlv

K.J wards. . . ... . . . i .Kenneth Butes

; BjiUimqre ;
sjiid::.tM George Ab-'

bolt's, .rie.wle'it .presentation/ .his thiir^

;

this .season,-, qdtild not niiss. . .Broad-:

.
way.'s first-riighters thbughf ' otherr

^yisevfo.r the most' ipart. : 'All ;That

GlUter^' has . an agen

;WiU
.
hifeipr -but aft

per iod, .•
; wliich ; 'it ' / CpVers, ' stay

.
is

doubtful.
_

'
;

-

Play is ..ia :prank and. said. to., be
based bn.'a true dccurr6nc6/ .Fact ^^^^^^

ia.ncy, v.autho^5 do ;hbt' seem, to have;-

delivered ah amusing, enough ; ev*-.

ii iiig.; There is a Park aVehufe back-,
ground,, but the socialities' teactipn

isV.iilearly ' irtdicated in the agencies,
brokers being keenly .disapppintied

at'.the 'pr^emiere. .

,

:. Abbott .has a flair for' curtain :,liries:

and . some are eiffective; : Others, inr

eluding
.
the finale/ are obViouS: and

ihcreduious . puns. Prdducerr. is

ciedjted .with adroit casting, b
is opeiV to qiieistioh, even at the. start,

wheii two of . the three, party- girls

fi-om: an alleged -Park aVenue fast

house! look far from the types.

The; ultra iVlrs. E. Mortimer. Tb.wn-
sehd. (Helen Gardner) starts' it . all,

: by - ; cruelly sniiibbihg the aqtress ^

fiancee b£ Morgan (Muggy) Williams
( Aliyh: Joslyri), and he swears he'll

get hunk. He chooses a Spanish
type girl CArlene- .Francis), from a
dubious background, ais the pne to

mdrtify the Upstage matron. ^Plah is

to introduce the bfeauty to her as

Countess Elena, of Sevilla, and latter

Js very willing .for $1,000.

/ Elena ' makes the grade ; with the
help ' of Muggy's ; welU
friends, bUt his scheme goes awry
v/heii.: Georgie Teh Eyck (Judsori
Iiaire\. a "Wealthy bachelor, whom ;

all

ai-ft forid ofj . goes for,, the girl and
marries her ^before Muggy . can

.
tip

him off. This leads to the third act;

much the biest of the show. Teh
£yck realizes, he has a ba^ bargain,
and is in.' financial trouble besides,

i^uggy ; starts, repairing .the: damage'
. arid Works it out very: well.. When

H/ti-s. : ,T6wnsjerid learns Mjlggy riiay

tip off a gossip colUmnist. that Shfe

entertained: a .phoney- couhtessr: the.:

socialitie ? agrees to . help Ten
.
Eyck

and . . alsor .recpghizes ! .the actress'

Fiirco 111 tlii-'pe ac.l..s .(s'J.>:..MC(>ivos) -.pt.cspntpiT-

l>v . Paul . Jlorvcy Koxv I'luy- .(liainuUwrt
^

Ijjt. Tuul Hci i ey Fi).\ -and lloiin
.

U . .
i.cvy

rrom- tlie': hovol, '.'ruihabout,'. .by Tliorne

i<inlth( . Stars .
Con'sliiiVi'O .(Jiniii"!')..'?'*. ' ^'.^'V.

tui-cs Dortiavd ; l.ee, • .Slapod by -.srti
.

MnB< Raymond HoveV,.. A', .tlio Munsllord,

,v.- y,. '^iaiv. •.'I,' 's^';: t(..i>

-

Arthur Jfiluut....:;

Mian HallferV.
>'ora. . . . /

'

. . .V; .

.

Keleiia l!ni ly... ..

Neriis munt ,. ;..

ICenlcth.43.iliy-';;
Cooic. ; ,., . 1-; . . ..i

.Mdklo. M:»ybi;ii'k.
C'bhai.i.bli" , ; .

'.

Lii"." Alexantler.

,
-. Uernard . Lfle

.

: . .v.\ ..Mvna Mnray
..iJt'iiy- 'J'"io)d

•

. A .:.-.-. Jilricl.' Hrll

.A'tjn.si:iiu:i! . i:iiirtmlnK:».

••.V. . Har.o.ld .Verinllyca'

.yi .'

i .Mjirie de . -HaC'ker ..

. , -I i-v In .Mbri'o.w

. . . ..IrilinM. OVConnor
; . .'J. . Mulcolih Dunn:

Fardcai.half-fable, a whimsy half-

.

zahjV but earmarked for successi *If

I: Were.^You' totes eiiougK npveltyv
originality, zesty - humor and • gopd
troupirig to run. out the" season.: . .

After: finding:, the. going .rpiigh

through her recent rqles ;in -heavy
farce.. Constance -Cummings .' comes
through, rin.a .-^bie.tter part than;:.she.

had in her last success,, '/--.cent -on

YpUth,': star p£ the; shpw hieyer ap-

pears tp :better advantage otv either

stage or s'crieen.. She'll: be in demand
in the latter mediuih whe.ri her ,swell
acting-in this:job sinks in.

Co-dl-amatizers Berin W. Levy:
(Miss Cumniings' , spouse) ahd . paul
Heirvey (also listed, as the .produ.cer

applied the proper tone ]to the .-novel;

Turnabout,' . by thie" latie' Thb.rne:.

Smithj to
.
squeeze, , to ra drip

.
.
just"

abPUt:all- the gPbd,' rich "ppssibilities

fpr. a play the' yarn pffe.rg;

Essehtially a iertil'b field fpr seedr'
planting pf farcieai .situatiphs stpry
is of the British (Ipcale is .Ehglahd,
but it "cPuld be anywhere ) .:biiprchem-
ist,

: who is - immersed: in his job to

the exclusion . . 6t .all other - interests,

.

including, ^pv;.a major part', his vyife.

Hiis aim .is. to alter the sexes of lab-
'

pratbry animal • sybj ec.ts, :
: The mppr >

ihg Irish-girl maid hoots -at .him and
his experimentsi advocatihg her old
Emerald lisle aunt's form of ,Witch'--

craft,". .; .::'::(;: V "••••.:•

: Act One ends . when, . unknown to

the couple, the\maid;>uhs off one of
her aunt's, formulas and-: swaps", the
sex of. the pair, with .each retaining;
irespective charaete'tistics and tem-
peraments.. The maid then variipPscs.

From then on; the efforts: of the
pair to hide their !*dis.£!race.';Xurhish

run oh 'the upbeat;; . Especially 'are:

they hard put; tp steer theit cipsest
firiehds, anpther cbuple, ftpm gleam-
ing what has hapnenied. .And when a
University dean arrivea to offer thie

•'mahV a cherhist's chair at' the insti-

tution, 'thei riot' is onl ;
.. ; . ;

^
?

, For a wihdup' the ' ends ari not
bhly, dirawn 'ieveni but the final ciir-

t^ih line is a 'high-h:bwr of a .corker
thi;t would almost make' the .play had
hoi so many . lefviathah' .laughs and
Sparkling. ;situatipns .gpne::b.efpf^ tp;

run up; the strong scpre - on : merit's

As the bio-cnerhist. Bernard. Lee Is

makingvhis IT, :S;. debut. Ih a diffi?

cult role. -.dUe Ito; haVihg to suddenly
strut a woman's way and Wiles while
trying to; accustom .himselfvto 'appear

in

.
'White Oaks'—yictbr Payne-

Jennings. ''''.;.
.. •:.

;

';'
'

'Man- . .on .'

'the'- DocVr-^V.ic.lpr;.:

.Jacbvus-Eliot.Cabot. :

-.v.;' >SaVe-; mW- Mie Waiti'T^ak;
Gordon. •..".'•':.

. 'Oiiice K
,
Enpuffh' -r- Gilbel:•t

/ Miller..- ':' .•;:'

. 'How to Get "rough About it'

Guthrie McClmtic. .
-;

. : 'June vNiff^^
'.tnOTe/. :':''.".',.

•

"''

.
:.''Rods4y^.^llyerti^'Lew1^ .

;.

';..' 'Salute iUiVGIpry'^Hyniian :,and
'

.Cooper; '':
'..'.. ''-; ;-' -v.'^''- • !;.'

- *J)9urheyman?-T-Sam Byrd.
. r-Suhup to- jSUiidoWh'—D. ; A.

.

..'Pbr^ni.' -•. :.•"''.'.^.'•' ' ..':.
'•

' 'Casey; Jones'^fGrpup Thiss^tre,

fiance.
Main . t'rpuble with 'Glitters' is :its

lack of Jaughs. Abbott shows, bar-
ring two mellers of recent..months,
have been 'clicks dn the strierigth pf
comedy results; : ; That is probably
why; more Was. expected of the new
playi ";;.". :'

....
"'. .:..:::.

'

.Joslyn and Mis? Francis head the
cast. Miss Francis .is .comparatively
new and she -carries off her countess
pai't creditably^ Joslyn is of the

.
nianager*s' so-called 'ac.tirig company,'
his best scpring part having been in
*Boy Meets Girl.'-

.

'

'

Royal Beal, as Muggy^s friend,
Dave, does very Well. Present, as
often with. Abbott >shpws, is EdiJ;h
Vaii; Cleve. Laii-e handles his Wor-.
Tied blGhelpr part cleverly, but there,
ie spihe whp dpn't lppk the part. .

-asiJU-man,_iie.ilG^s/lpose:.'

s

THE SILVER JUBILEE
. Philadelphia, Jan, 25.

': Comedy-drama Ih thrco apts
.
by Cprnvac,

.O'Uulv; . I'roUiK'.ed . by the Irish Wayera. of
lUW .Abbey Thextre. Directed . by T". II..

IHSKliis. Stake dlrecton Arthur Phlelda.

Fli^-f Ainork'aii preserilalloil at the Forrest,
l>lill;ideli)hla; ..Ian.

'

LM.' '-38.: .

\'ei\v liev.; Mlchucl. O'CaiToU
'i' . .; .Michael J, :.13olan

ITd nri.ahw. ; . ..Vuureeri ' Dclany
Very Jicv;- AVillluni O'Dowd/Auatcn Meidoii
.'liilia; iJUscv .-. . . .-. '.r: . ; . i May.: Cralgr
ilm'y Caiiyy

;

. yi . ; Alde.erc .p Connor
.(obii- Jo-scplvUarrclt. - ; .U'enla .Olj.lcrt:

Jului Casey . . . . . ; . . . . . . .v. .F. ; JV. Garolaii

cpmedy trouping;
Harold. Vermilyea "(appeared

earlier : this ' season; in . the flpp;

*]M[adarfie Bovary,' with ' Miss Cum-
mings) is excellent as- the swelling*
bPuncirig friend;- as. his wife, .Janet
Hill, ; rather new pn . Brpa'dway^ . .is';

:Oi k; in a smaller rolie. ^

Betty Field left.the curi-ertt ^Rponi
Service' to play the Irish , rhaid.-.

There is plenty of ;punch to her act-
ing; Malcolm Diinh is a help ias the
university doctor. Rest in the sniall
caist have- bits.. Lev.v's staging bright-i
ehs lip the scriptail; along,the route;
his farde pacin.ff

. weaves the play in
a manner: displaying excellsnt sense
of comedy and, situations.' Raymond
Spyey's; two settings, a, living room
and a bedroom; are becoming.
':"-''

i Bert

V

-

«

the theatrieiai worl(J to go n suit iour'

, T h e a- t'-r I e ii l'.. '.A.id .y-l

»

&r '..

;'.'

:.
:

;.;.•.:'; -'-;"
:

v'
i:'-:. ?.-'V^

-.':'

:

Still carrying on the half-ceatiiry olil

traditioii of I. Millec, tli^ leaclmg niaker of

costunie^GharacterandcuiTentfiishw

TUEATRIC^AE. p llTil:K'?f T:

Broqdivay Fight

(Gpntihued from page 55)

unipn prpceeds albng similar .
.lines it

cpuld! picket eVe'ry sh W on Brpad-
way, .since: all' the agents -areV'-of

.

N'YTPA. Men were ordered tp picket;

the Shubert hpUsies bn such grpunds,
Dnion's. Orders

it' is the. first time TMA'T has talien

that stand - pn press agents. ; From:
th^- time thi^ box pffice people stam-
peded

.
tp

.
get . intp : the bunion,' there,

always has been; a questiph-abput . the
agents and cprhpahy managi^r mem-
bers, bpiniph was that the, treas-

urers could operate as a group bet-

ter than hooked, up ^yith.,managers
and; agents, particularily; the .latter^;,

who . are jiot
;
regiarded as properiy.

being, of ;*.the front -of the ^hpus.eVv
' Union ' agitafpr^, :•. hp,wevei?|: sa\v..: S

way .tp;^get actiPii* by tyih& U
the teamsters; Other theatre unipnsi
particularly the stage hands and aq-;

tPrs,. refused tp : bedpme: involved ,' in

the TMAT and NYTPA . situatiph.

Both were affected by the teamsters,

however, and there may be- vinter-

unioh squa'bbles .a's a result.

LeagUe of New Yprk Theatres.; the
managerial grpup which refused; ta
recognize TMAT on the; ground that

a^^nts arid manag'j-'s. are execUtiyes
and should not be unipriizedj held a

meeting; .Mpnday (24 ).. . Understppd
the shpwmeh are npw ready to enteir

ihtp;;an; agreement with - N'STTPAl
Such a' pact was;-spiight last seaspn.

Managers claimed they ;
wei-e .fpire-

stalled at that time because of ad-
Vice. that lATSE ; migh t enter the;

front-bf-the-house field;
."

Theatre Guild
Theatre .' Guilds . Which uses girl

ticket-sellers, drily; claimed as rea-

son that ..they have the; patience re>-

quired tP handle its untisuaily fin-

icky subsferibers;- 'Staff of the StV

James prbved ,that: was .a faulty ar-

gumerit by . making exchanges of.

tickets spld~fprr''Mafech3^

engagement at the Gu.iltii theatre.;

Not only: were the exchange? han-
dled efficiently, but the men at the

si James gave the subscribers vir-

tually the same Ipcatipns they had
secured; at; the GUild at the Ipwer
subscription rate.

Union's' move Monday ni^ht was
to call out the boxoffice ; staffs at the

Morbsco ('Bachelor .'Born';), Broad-
hurst: ('A Doll's

.
Hpuse'), Golden

CShaddw and Substance'), Winter
Garden: ('Hopray ' Fpr What!') ' arid

imperial ('Between the pevir). All

are Shubert hpuses arid, the ticket-:

sellers are members of TMAT; Stated

by the union that the. walkoUt Was
designed to force the . managers to

recognize TMAT. League pf New
York Theatres went .intp session and
maintiiried .- that it .was WiUirig to

tecpgriize. ; ah' associatipii of treas-

uriers but .. noi the present setup,

whieh} includes ; press aigerits and
cpmpany (alsp hpuse) managers.
TMAT, how;eyer, :i[>Ut fprth: another

cpiitentipri tp the^-effect: that the pres-

ent membership setup would be
Jmalntairicd, -sink 6r swixn.' Eiitplain.ed

the 'pulling' of the :boxo(rice people

as b^oirilg 'a di^mpnstratipn; aga^^ the
prpdUctipn end;! pf ; . the ^ theati'e,

whereas up tb ripw- its' activity
; had

been cpriflhed tp the theatre opera-
Lion end. ...

' • ;,'

'

Shubert B.O.'a

. Willihgriess; of bPxpffice pepple tp.

waljc frpm .shubert : theatres.; is ex
plained in .anbther .divectipiy. Treas
urcrs in. such hpuses are paid cpri;

siderably, uh.der ; the ..scale Jspught by
.j.he .'union.' . Instead 'of $'75 -a, ...Week,

tbr treasurers and $1)0 f 6,i;. .assistanls;

thdy ;have been getting $45 and $5(^

.tops, .it'.- is .claimed;. .

.. ...'

'

^ Irt>a:dditibn,VShubei-t b.oV .s^^

i-dquirjed to; turn-by.efr to Ihe: inanag^
rnent ;. all' perquisites from ticket

'agencies. ]Ev6ry ticket , li alid I ed by
the .brokers must be accounled foj;,

;\vhGther on a, 'buy', basi.s or not, Re
.suit is that In ; Shubert ttpuies. tt»e

:
.
'Silver Jubilee' was very well re-;

ceived here- opening night . (24) in;

its, . Ariierican debut and should be
air'admirable addition tp the Abbey
Players' rep«:rtory.' dUring thieir preis-

ent tour. '

One gets ths impressibh from the
first act that it is ^ goirig to.; be still

anpther; play verging : on: religious:
doctrines. HoWeVer, although there
are ^spbts of riielodrariia and philospV
phy, comedy of the typiical, bubbling,'
Irish quality priedominate's: during
the last two acts. .';

. Michael (Micky ) Dolan, one. of the
veterans .of the: ceriipiany, has ;a cerir
tral part: here,..that of the Very Rev.
Michael O'CarrpH; : Although he has
just been presented with a. very fine
electric clock by serine.pf his younger
parisi^ipners,. he feels that he has
been failure; ; s; - -:

;But an - incident bccurs Which puts
him straight,; Yourig Maty .:C.asey.^;is

in a family. Way and the- ybiirig- man
in .question want^ to ''.do the/right:
thing,' but Mary refuses this marr.
riage Pf necessity. Her parents de-
mand redress of the clerie.- : .

;Thanks,; hoWever, to ; the dipIoririT

acy of Father O'Dowd, a little wifely
.br6wbeatirig..<-used: by Mrs. Casey,
kindly advice by Fither O'Carrbll,
and; -the fact that: thfe -yourig people
really loye ..one ariother,; a marriage^
plus a dbwry, is arranged,,and at the
end: Father O'CarrpH . dpesri't feel
quite so glooriiy about his flock.

.

There is .also ari; enliyenihg perr
forniartce- by :. P.' J, Carolari, as the
belligerent John Casey-. Austen
Meldon. brie, pf; this year's neWcerin-
er^vtb the- cempariy, is admirable as
Father O'DoWd. . ;.The ever-capable
Mauteeri .Delariy, as a garrulous arid
eavesdropping

:
housekeeper; May

Craig,; as Mrs. Casey; pretty Aideeri
O'Connor, as the half penitent Mary,
and Derii.s . O'dea, as the young man
'contribute able performances. There
is" one set. Waters. :

OUR TOWN
Princeton, Jan. 23. -

: PJay;by' Thofp.ton , -Wilder. - Stara Klank
Pi-av^n. Prtjduopd-' b;y Jed Harris. .Tech-.
nlcTi: aire.r'tlan, ..Raj'niond ...Sovey ;:. costumesi

.

JHeiene; i'ons. At tlie SlcCarter, Prlnceion,
..Tan." 22. '33.

. ;;,.;:- ../-^ :
- ^ .

Sta;g-a ; Ma'n^geri ... ; . » .FninH: . Craven-
Dr. Glbb.T. . . ; . i .;

i
-. ;-. ;'.-Jay': -Pissett

itoe;:Crow,ell.;. . ..,...;. Raymond Roe-
Howie N^wsonie'.'. .Thomas -KaddeTi
Mi-!i..- Oibba. . . . Evelyn Vardcp:
Mra. .'Wei'))). ....:.':.-'".•*. J. .Heleii Oartew.
Qe'o^'ire GIbba. ...... ^ ,y'. ^. , , ..'John . Cralven
Rebooca. C Ihb'q.'. i . .Mairlly ri : Ecsiilne
Wnlly . Webi) . . .;..'... . .•. .V.Chttrles Wiley. .;Jr.

Emily Webb . ; , . ..; . . . .Ma:rth» Scotf
I'.roteaaor Pepper; . vi-. ; ;.;.».. .Arthur Allen
Ml"; .Wel-b; . . ; . . i . . , . ;ThOmas :W, Ross
-Wt>ma'n.^liv^theHBiilcOTHS%-T^iTTv^^
M an 1n ' t b o ;A u d Itoriu in , .. .."Walter -6.-; iilll-

iiady .In : the Box. .'. . . . . ;AlIrie McDefmott
KImon fitlmson . ; ;:.;; . .-. . ;'. ..Plilllp ^OooUdk.e-
Wrsfi Sbame.x. .;. . .'.:...,.. . ,i, ,Doro .Meratide
Constable W'avl'eri ..-.E. Ifvinsr -T^oUe
SI. CrawTillv;;.;... %..;:;... ...v.. .,,>B

Ba3ebali,.;t'iayerB, .
.; -: "

.

..Alfi-ed ;.Ryder,: .William: 'Rbehrick 'and-
.Tlj'omas .Coley •

Sam' ',OralK,. . .......;;...Francis G. .Clc.vela'nd

.lue /StoddsrJ . . . ;.. ...:. . . . William .Wadsworlh
Prtojile of the .'.I'own.:- Carrier Weller, AUoe
:I>onalds6n,; W;«Uei: O. Hill,- Arthur Allen,
Charles .Mellody, Katharine: Raht, Mar>;
-Kiiiiabelh -.Fbi'bes. -'Dorothy Nolan; Jean
.Piatt.' Barbara Brown, Alda Stanley,
.}?ai-bafa 'HnrAon; '..Lyn Swann, ..'Jiorothy
Rynn,"; Shirley- • d.sburn, Einlly; BoUeau;
Ann We,<)ton; I.ieOn.. Bose, John .Iryln'g

Finn; Van' Sheiti. Charles Wal.tcrs, Wh-
lUnv :Siiort, . yi-ank , Howiell,-

, Max, ;Bcck,
Janie^,-Malurdy; ..'

.,
.' '

; .

Thornton 'Wilder's first full'-ilength

play,' 'Our Town,' .turns out to be
an excursion into the realrii of
allegory. As theatre fare, it is not
only disapppintirig . .Ij.ut ' hppelessly
slow. ;. Jed Harris has : endPwed it

with a superlative ,;cast,;' headed .by
Frank Crayeri,. and it will prpbibly;
?p ,d6wri; 'as the

, .seas6ri's.: m6st ex-
Iravagent Waste -of fine..talerit.; It's

hard fp. imagine- -What the ei:stwhile
wonder boy of Broadway saw in this

ij/p. staffs have not been: able' to earn
a cpmparable wage. -.' .
An agreement %ith ; thie

' Theatre
Guild was' made Monday :(24.)> the
same day the Shubert b; . staffs were
ordered -put Arrangement calls for
the' G uild sta ffs (all girls ) jpining the
unipri; ' .Guild .will cpritinue tP Use its

girl ticket sellers ; in. theatres ; bther
than ;..its pwri when - its, shpws are
playing such spots." Claimed by
TMAT that the'GdUd Will pay the
salairies of staffs, sp displarited, hpw--
ever- . "That, is declared npt.t
and that: there is np:such:menti6n in
the agreement. Also'; stdted that
thei'e

.
sjhaU :be rid strilces'.ripr ; picket-,

hig
; p'f , Gvriid- pi-eseritatibnSj and in

cases of dispute, .avbiti'ation shall; b
;tised for sell!em ent. "[

C

uild,: hpWever';
;is,- prepared- tb; :r(Bcoghize .'TMA'T so
far as the Ireasurers; .are cbnce,rric,d;

.
b lit

•
np t Ih e . uriioTi's agents arid mari-

iiiscis contingent;.

disjplnted, ;' bitter-lsw^^ ; • affair 6f
sriiail- tbwMV NeV Hampshire life.

.

:'Play'^ chances -will ; rest solely pn
the ; riovelty of the- ^production, it
•probably .represents an . all-time high
in;, experimental theatre for Broad-
way. By comparison the ^moderri-
dressed, . sperieryless , 'Julius Caesar*
emerges as Prlhpdox and cpnven«
tipnal, • It's the type pf stuff put on
here eyery.: ripw ; arid then- by the
Princetpri Theatre Iritime, .univer-
sity • bxperimeritai :grpup,; and Pthet
seribu.s

'
cpUcgiate •

. ; ergahiza'tipris.
'Our Tpwn' should never have left
the ;cariipusi. for. ^pnce the. nevelty has
been worn thin,: the play lacks tiie

sturdy qualities necessary; to carry it

on its Pwri, ; ;; ';.'; '.;-,--

'

; First tippff oh thie experimerital
biz cpnies .upori entering the thieatre.

With a ; handout that, 'the manage-
ment Wishes tp annpunee that prp-
granris will..; he distributed at the
Close of the perforrriance.'

. There is

nb curtain; and the full stage is bare,
with pnly. a few stray .prpps resting
agairist this; biack' wall; . ,At What cor- ;

responds to ciu'tain; .time*: out wallts-
the stage: .riiariage'r' (Ci-ayeri^^^ with-
the irieyitablc ^shirtsleevesf hat and
pipe,- and leisurely' sets;'.down' a^ f
chairs ' arid two small tables. These,
together ;with twb ladders ; used. later

:

fpr;
,
irilaginary stairways, represent

the pnly :; props or scenery used;
throughput the ;play. :

.

';;--'::"•;:''-;:

:; Th'rPughput, -the - play C^raven ..as-

sumes "the ;rpl.e . Of-: anjibtatbr, .i^hp

calls pn the varipus.characters tp ppr-
traiy; their rbles. •. He tells aiidieirice

play • as; -abput' - to /-begin, ' .extin--.

guishes ; single . bright-bulbed,, back-
stage light arid then conjures up. for
you . a - picture of Grovers Cor-
ners, ^New Hampshire,

, back in 1901.

You : ai"e; ; aslced..' to Visualize Main
street.' Witli its assprted istpres'; and"
the. Slide street hdmie.s.' ef t>r. Gibbis
arid Mr. Webb, . editdr ; ef; the .:

tewiiv
Weekly. : 'The slim .thread pf a story;
that hplds :the 'play tpgether re-
velves arpurid the lives; of thiese -two.
fariiiliesi '- -':'-'> .''• -

The rripst unusual act is the third
and fpr first; time 'We . see . that the:
authpr has a' riiptivei fbr his: play, and
that it is npt merely a riiedium fpr a
riPVei; stage- presenta.tipn. Here; h6..

mpunts his platfprm and preaches
the belated . serrripn that every mo-
ment :. of life is fleetingly

. beautiful
but pnly a;few rai'e ppets and philps-
ophers know enough td live : fPr the.

morinent. -

-;

'-' '

. ''•'

v

The final stanza bperi.'?, riine year*
later, .with, a do'zeri characters sitting
mutely on chiEiirs: on one side of the
stage; these pepple are dead. Craven
explains it is a cemetery. ; Frem the
bther side :;;pf the" stage enters - ths
funeral party of Ertiily; Webb, who
dies in childbirth. ' Here is this mpst
effective, mpnient ef the. play, wher*
deep:emptiqn is expressed by tht
ti:agic denieartpri of,a huddled' greui*'
ef mpurners ; under uriib.rellas. . Out
ef this grpup emerges Emily, in
wedding; dress, to tak^' her place
among; the dead, It is brily .when the
dead expound their jjhilbspphies that
Wilder's sermon takes concrete form.
In additipn ib Craven, expert pcr-

iformances are" contributed by Jay
Fassett,; as.- Dr. -^GJbbs; .Ev'elyn .. Var-
deri* as 'Mrs. Gibbs,' John Graven*
as' Giebrge : Gibbs;' Martha Scott, as
Emily Webb; ' Thomas W. Rpss, ai
Mr. Webb and Helen Carew as- Mrs;-
Webb. .'-,

. .; Rosen.-

:;.''Il|rM;&f;l'i^^

Hollywood,. Jan. 25. •

:. J. M. Kerrigan, . .dharacter 'actor,,

apparently left hiS pptimisip behind
when he did a ' tempprary walk on.

the film biz fpr- a Whirl at Brpad-'
Way with Iria Claire in 'Barchester
Towers.' Writing, his pial,; Joe Shea«
CIrand Natipnal praiser, of .;the:Man-
hattan : legit sitUatipn, he cpririplains:

'. 'As. if things weren't tpiigh erieugh
fpr actors, tlie. outstariding show for

material arid :Splayers is .IPiris and

,

Needles,' put on by the. Garment
Workers Union. ;.After all the cracks,

about; pants pr'essers, it's rather dis-

turbing* •; :,;.,•-'•,,'',:''-:•:;;;;',
'

'Anpther shpw, a ; hit- ('Julius

.Caesar-),: has •' rip Scerier^r; ; and. a; big.

musical hit (The Ciadie^
has pnly one musician, ;1 .'.;,;

;"

• 'And;? he s.ays, 'they, talk about
Hollywppd.' :

Mgt,: LOU CLAYTON
Cslumbia Studi HVood
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- v Chicago,- Jart; ;25/;,

•. Business contriiues at an excellent
j)ace at this Wwn's legit bpx offices,

Cbrrieliai Otis: Skinrier came; in- last

week for a fortnight's; ^tay with her
'Edna. His Wife' and Js doing r^-

markably strong trade,:
. i

' Helen Hayes is selling out .consist-

ently -with 'Victoria Regiha,' and the
. response to her.' orie-perforipance

shOAVing of 'Merchant of Venice* was
so enthusiastic that the Shakespeare
shot win be dOnie for thtee more per-

. fotrinarices, one on a Sunday riighf

and . . thie. other - Friday after;noons.

'Stdge Dbor' is p^ickihg 'etti at 'the

Giapd; . and could: continue ; to; - bifii

businespi ;but .lik6iy to fold, . .due to

Joan - Bennett's decision to retUrh;
Feb. 5 to the

.
Cdckst, 'Tovarich' ; is

doing well .at the. Selwyh. .

:'

.• .Corning ;'ih shortly are the Robert
Henderson production of 'Tonight at

- 8:30' . and the -Abbey vPlayers ^shows
'in;l^ie;Gxand, -^.^ v,

• -/.-Estiniat^S^for^tast :;-'!'

; 'Edna i His. WHe^? -iHarris ;UiOOOr
$2.75 ).; V(2d-fi;rial week), .. Cornelia-
Otis Skinner having ah . excellent
ibrthight's stay; bang-up $12,000 last

week for. her solo dramatics. :

. 'Stage Dbor.^ Grand (1,400; • $2,75);
' (3d week ): Managed .i powerful $.i7,r

;

000;;cduld stay for several v/eieks, .l)ut

quitting Feb.- 5,,: due to. departure of

Joan' Bennett from cast,' .v ; . • ,. ..^

; : ATdyarich,' Selwyh (1,000; : $2,75)
(iBth wefek). Fine wbfd-of'^mouth: oh

,

this sho^^. and heat bUsiniess at,$ll,-

500; will be around :a.while at pace.
^Victoria Regina/ Erlanger . (1,400;

$3.-30) (5th 'week), . Playing along'/to:

powerful biz; $23,500 l^st- w;eek,

:w;ith extri» jperformarices, of , 'Mer-
.'ch.a'nt.'^of '.'Vehice.* '''-.• .,';

"

;

.

,

Vilf^K . . ;^ ;

.';'-

;;.;-

''.'.-'PaJIet.: Fedre,- (iJreat :No.rthe.rri;'.-.';;;.V'-;

'See .Naples.;ahd;-Pie/'Blackstone.;.>

Pittsburgh, Jan. 25/

, 1 1 's 1a li^hs the legit ci^pwd: wahts
;her'e' this year. ... 'Brother. Rat' aind

'You Can't Take. It with You- : prpved
that earlier in the season, ;and 'Rbpm
Service' did thet Same! thing, again at

. IHe Nixon l&st v/ieek., Geofge' Abbott
vhi.t. was a. smash almost from the g^t-

: away, . developing into SB.O midway
• and stayitig: that way ubwn. 'thrpugh
^ the . hpmie stretch, winding up with

corkihg. i^l7,800. Figure is the. highT
fSt the -cbmedy hEis grossed but . o

;- 'NeJw .York, '

.

.House made ah effort ;tb . keep it

foir .another week:.but show had ' air

reacly been' ;bpoked ihto Washihgtori
and c.buldn't cahc^l, .

-, Practteally in

. lh«;: -bag, however; : for :a vrieturh. eh-
., gagifement 'plater .in • the year. Aigaih,

; for last ftiw^ perfbrih.ances,- mahage-
,
'ment had. to put extra, chairs :in /the

^.r-o£cheiti:a.:pi.t^nd. sendjtiui^^^ into
'

.. . siB.cbnd-floor. box^. ^.

:House is-dark again this -week arid
stays that : way for^ a ' fortnightj re-

, lighting Feb, 7 with . the • hew Iiia.

Glairie, shpw, 'Once Is Enough' and
ihien going ccUulbid for twp weeks
with -In Old,-' Chicago;' After .that
the . legit 'Julius Caesar,*^ . 'Yes, My

- Darling: Daughter,' the /Ablj.eyvPlay-
Vs and .'The Wbmen.'. -

'.'EsUmate-' for li^iyicftk. '

'
'

"

; Room Servlce,V .N i X o h (2.100;

12.7.5). Big s\\ week, , but last . .few
. pcrforniahces playied to absolute ca-

:/ -pacity,> with nifty 1.7i700. •
; -

'Take 1^ Juicy $9,500,

Split A^ekvColuii^
. Columbus, Jan. 25. .

Pulitzer: prize reputationi good np-
tices and word-of-mouth all com-
bined to help *You^ Can't .Ta:ke It

wilh YbU' to a neat $9,500 for four
perfbrmances at. .the Hartmah ;

last

week. After a good. fiVst . hight; busi-
heiss sky-rocketed ahd ;

theatre ^as
.
turning them'^ away ;frptti last three
..perfprn^ainces^i•'

'

I' -

;
'Room Service' comeS; ^into the

H.fi tman jam 31 for a s]p|lit; we€k,
wilh-: Cornelia Otis' Skinher's . 'Edna'
Ihe only. Other .play pencilled ini, be-

.
Jore;: 'Victpria;' ;;atrives .Feb, ;.24V./

V' •E'stlihate'.for-^^^

. •l^o^ Cah'it Take It iwith .Tou>'
Hi!rtmah ; (1,634;

.
$2,75.);. Stood them

tip a.t. linal. pcrforniahces and copped
$9 ,'50.0 for three; h ights.. and matinee;

^tiirie* $9,000^ Newark
' Newark,; ;jan. •25; '..

-

Shubert, having re.ve'rted to legil
shows after; scvieral thohths. of vaud-
filrhs, had . splendid , week with
'Having Wonderful Timie,' the b;o;
dpin^ nearly $iE),O0O. :Crix ^ave gbod
notices, and thie public flocked back

. to ' the . only legit thfeatre ;in the 'State.
Show is being held: oyer.:; second

'^Veek;.-.;. 'v,- S

:

jlEstiniaU .:?o*'-Xast'; -Week' '
':},

; /Having Wond^Vful Tl nie;/ Shubert
(1;050:; 50-1.50). With only two nights,
for the Iwb-fbr-oneis, this ^ coniedy
-acGOunted. -for itself In fine faishion,
getting nearly. $9,000.' :

l3fr(eary BTiiyh Outlook ; ^

*W>ite Cargo' N. G. $3,500
J- '. • Brboklyn;-jrah.'25.^;;:

' No panic at any of the legit bffer-

ihgis in the do\yntown: sector.^ 'Werba's

Brpoklyn, . after . two ; thin w.eeks . .of

'Night of Jariuary liSth,'; came in with

'White
;
Cargo/ ; featuring'; Annette

Margules in; the/role b£ Tondeleyo.
Top of $1.10; .with twp hriatineesi, i^^
give hbUse .hohdescript $3,500. . 'Hav-
ing ..Woriderful .Time' .; is due . next
week, arid 'should; do ;hettier than thfe

currehtropus,'-'.' v-'-.-j ; •

- At, the St. Felix thbatrb the Brat-,
tlebofb Piayers; have drpppied ilOliver,

Oliver;! and plan to ppen Feb, 7 with.
'Man Who^ Ate Ppppmack,' cpmic
fanta.sy by W.. J.sTurnef; - .Chamber-
lain Brbwh i^iayers^* at the Acadenrjy
of Music, gave 3: tworhight' stand -of

'Taken from Life,? new mieller, -. Ma-
jestic shutters are: still-;upi, but thiere

is' talk. Of rtppehihg ; with
nent stock, cbmipariy;. :

'
^ . r

*8;30' te^^OOO, DET:;

SAN CARLO BIG $20,000

'.;':'X-
,; i)et^Q^tj.JaI^j'.'25,.o'

;.Cas5 theatre gai'herbd only a Tnild'

$8,000 last wbek .on Noel Coward's
'Tonight-, ait

;
8:30'. tryclei of plays; ..hut

bpposish Wilson wiligi"ab: a powerful
$20.,060 -bin

.
l6-day showh.^: of: San

Catlo. Opera- CoV, which ends, tpmorr
rbw night (Wednesciiay;); VWith^; np.:

name.s . in cast ..and ; jbbl.ess irahks:

swelling here,; the. ;show -vvas luekyv
it:, "didn't do -wprse firist. session .of

two-week stand. . HbuseTwas sfeldom;
over ; third-, .filled iast .week, hut
wprdHpf-rnputh .'figures^ tb boost , the.

cur'reht.sessioh slightiyi highei". House
goes dark hext Saturday night , (29)

;

until'; 'Room' Servjce'. moVes. in Feb.
13 for a repeat liengaiiemerit.^
While eas,s: was slipping, .by; pppo-V

."iish Wilson; was clicking on:, the San
Carlo series,

. Gi^oss of $20,000 pn-
10 days, will eclipse company's take
last season and is -plenty - in view of
things; -ry-' .•:

'
;: Wilson's ; contemplated season pf

:pperettas;
;
brigihally. slated; tb open

Dec, 27. is . still encpuritering; delay,
but pfficials hope to iron -but: diffi-

culties in New York ,so - pop-price
series can get under - way early in
Feb.i-uai-y,

.
: With Mordkin Ballet- set,

fpr the WilsPri for Feb. 3-5, this pper-

;

etta.s won't be able . to get started
tihtil around Feb. 13, at the earliest,

if at all; ; >
^

';''.''EsiIhtate8:''.rdr ;Lasi;.'Week
.

.

'Tonijrht »t 8:30,' Cass ( 1^400; .
$2.75

top) (2d week).. No names in Noel-
Coward.; cycle, an^^^^ price pretty, stiff

for current. bi2 • recesh . here; result
only about $8:000, : Pretty low, fpr
first stanza.- ' '..' :,• ; ;:;

San Carlo Qperu Co.; Wilspn (j,-

900; -:^$i;65-Hopr>.- —Gapae^^^^^^ oL
series, and 10-day : stand will be
plenty, profitable at"^ $20,000; better
thah .year ago, and. sNvell in' vieW- of
current conditions,

Take it' $20,000, St. L.

;

First H Q. This Season
'

''
; .St. Louis, Jah; 25.

'You Can't Take It with You'
cleaned up at the American, theatre,
town's only legiter, last week. . Is
the • first, show , lb remain here more
than one

:
\vcek during, current sea-

son.. Mahagemcht used plenty plug-
ging for the. show, 24's: beihg posted
in a: 35-mile radius, of the towh and
upping .size of. .ads in local rags, Crix
also- helped cause ^with lOOO''o raves/

.. Estiniiate for: Last Week .

•You. Can't Take it with You,'
American (1,707; $2.50:) (2d week).
Smashed;: away $20,000 for, sock first',

week, which plabes this piece amortg
the best bbin.^^etters of the season*
Heavy; reservations.; point to repeat
cleanup; . . ; :.,:.; -

$11,000 HRST STANZA

. Los Arigeies, Jan! 25..

:
Holding lip • well .

' 'it!? , second
:Week, 'The Women' i.S

; pili ;
up

healthy gro.s.se.s at the Biltmore, with
another, week lo go. Plenty pf wprd-
pf-mouth advertising : is ^ helping
boost the receipts. Federal "iTheatre
Prpjlect. has nothing coming in curr
rent week, but opens. 'Boy Meets
Girl' at its stock house Feb. !, .;{:

Estimate for Last Week /

,
!The Wonien,' Biltmore (0-^-1,656;

$2.75). (2d week). Got away to'
smash start arid on first '^six days
piled up hige $11,000, plenty profit-
able;,runs ioi- total of three w6eks; .

:^;;;v ;'. V -;:^.-.; :;.

'. 'Loyalties^' Holiywobd.: Playhouse.
John : Galsworthy drama bt riice
prejudices ..attracting, favorable atr-
tention. . ..

. 'Days Without End,' Mayan. '; Eu-
gene O'N'e'ill-.drama. of a man'.s re-
genera tion th rbiigh .spi ritual rebirth.

: 'Ah, Wilderness,' Mason. Winds
Lip ( 30)

:
after 1wo syccesslul. : weeks.

It' $9,4<)(), indpls;
'':

.
ladiahapoiisi Jan. 2i5.- -

' ;Best: gcO.-JS. bf^ the .seasbn
. was ' es-

tabJished here at English's theatre by
•You Canlt "Take It With..You': with
four

: well-attended perfbrmances,
clo.sing

;
Saturday . (22),

. Take was
beter. than expected, because ehgage-
ihsrit'Qf.show was a. repeat. Another
company; had presented the piece
.here sUcce.ssfuDy :at the same house, a
.few moivths ago. •, .

' :;['"

Estimate ifor Last Week
'You Can't la ke li With You' ( 1,-

40O; $2.75 top ). Tops 'eVerythihg foi'

the, .- . at .slrohg ;$9,400 fpir: fbut
pcrfor ririariccs. ':;; '. '\ >•

C;. .

'.:

Philadeiphi Jan. 25. /
Chalk up another- ca.se '

.which
Philly Waited' until, the last jew days
of ,3' legit erigasGmeht before wakihg
Up tb the .fact ..that the s

.something. Piece.- in qiiestiori • was
'Shadbw arid substance,' Eddie. Dpwl-.:
ing's production of .Paul Vinceht CarV
roll's Irish drama,. Given, irave. rio-
ticies. by all the local crix, this one;
had to subsiist ..alrrio.st entirely on
ATiS : subscription money; Public at
large didn't tumble until last week,
when bi:c started, to : skyrocket. By
the end of. the yeek, -Bouses were
virtual capacityi with bverfiow.s from
the; .balcony taking care of i-car scats
in orchestra, :

:

^•''•;: V
Other Irish, representative . did ' not

fare as well, ; First .itanza of the
Ab.bey; Player.s< :at' ; the Forrest : was
disappbintirig, being 'definliely under
standard

;
of . the trbupc'.s- last two

engagements here. One reason may
have been that . en'ti re; fi r.st- week at
the Fbrrest was devoted tb one single
entry-r-Lcnnox. -Rbbin.s,on's 'The Faf-
Off Hills,' ; This . week the Abbey-
ites ai-e doing fbu'i:: 'The: Silver Jii-^

bilee' ,(new ). last night (Monday ) and
tpnight (Tuesday ); 'The: New Gois-
soph' tbmorrow (Wednesday) aftier-

nppn and; night; 'The Playboy' and
'The Rising of

;
.the . Mbon' Thursday

and Friday, and 'The Plough and the
stars' two performances Saturday; :

: . 'Brbther Rat' continues to do profit-
able, biz at the Lotiust, - where it is
now in its fifth -week plu.'s two day.s.
Management now figures on ari^ eight
weeks' ..stay and has the house "

rc.-

.seryed up to mid-February. ; .'June
Night' -tries out riext week at the Er-
langer. , Chestnut, dark .this: week,:
haisn^t ijhnourtced a thlhg until "Yes,,
My. Darling^^. Daughter' for Feb; 21.
Forrest's niext i.s- Gilbert Miller'.s prbr
ductipn of *Murder in a Cathedral!
oh Feb. 14. ,

. Esiimates ' for Last Week
'Brother- Rat.' Locust ( i;4()0;- $2;50\

(5th week). Still going along hicely
to profit; .$9,300 la.st week.

• Abbey I'layers, Forrest •(2.000; $2)
(;2d week ), ; pi.sappbihting for this
group genei-aliy so popular here;; e^-
timated $7,500.
'Shadow and Substance, Chestnut

(1,646; $2.50). Last week (2d:) .saw
terrific imprbverricnt: , neiir; capacity
at end; walloping $18,000. ; ':,

,

BALTO LIGHTED AGAIN;

^ Although the winter flop crop on
Brpadway has npt; been dortted,: bet-

ter business -generally .w,-is rcgistci ed

last: ;\(vee.k,' That - ^yas. mbr^ .lliOT

matched the road, where seme
touring: attractions : chalked vip wi-

usual .grosses. , - ... .....V

: Excellent attbhdahce out of town
;w.as. drawn .by' several. -fbrriier Broad-
way staridoiits, with. •R'j()rt-i Sefvibe'
drawing :the. most attention by: its

takings,: 'Which rea'c)ied '. $17,700 in
Pittsburgh. That is thc\^top; rpadjirpsi.
fbr- the -show, ,y/hich..'up to lai-'l weclf.

did not even approach, the : price of
the original .

cbrripaihy,' still piay i rig in

Ne\w York (Cort). •
c ;

' Another out-of-town ' topper • wa.5

•Can't Take It With You.' Which .tjot

$20,000 in St.; Lbuis; ;Thnt; city- lias

beert the ;. most :;Cb.risistcri:t1y : fertile

legit stand of the seaspri.:;'St'j.g;3 Dppi-'

turned in a strong statelrieht with
$17,000 grossed in; Chicago; Show is

winding up its tp'tir, which cpuld havc
c.ontiriufcd into spring if .J6ari;Bcni
nett, the featured,: player, did not
have ,te: leay.e Feb, 5 :for:: a;filiTi 'cbiri-

mitment fbr-.;:Waite.r..- Waiiget". 'V
;

'

Liast week's .'sole, arrival bn- Eroad-
way; 'All That;X;iitte:rs,! was r .. iij.s.-

app.pintment.
.
fit. the : Biltmore: . : No.

sched'uled clbsings :thls week.. T
thei'. newer,, >^ho\ys' .are ,.iri -.i^uc^tipri-^

'The ;(jrreatest Shbw oh Enr'th' plans
tp move from the Playhouse aftci- an-
other; Week, house . getting ; 'jiinb
Night,' ; 'Stop-Oy<B,r' ; will; move or
close at the ^Lyceum,. - which gets
^Roosty,' ;:;.- ^v.-''\/.' r.>.. :_;;.

. Next, week . 'SunuR-to-Sundowri'
opens ait the: Fultbn,:ah<l twp oxpieri-
mental . ventures : :.a re listed, 'Tht
Bridal Crown,' Vanderhilt, and .'I've

Got the Time/ 46th Stipct. Week of
Feb; .7, hOweyer,- will: sce -niore, hew
pi'oductions arriving. . :

'. ;•;;.'"

Estimates: for Last Week ';

; 'All That Glitters,' Biltmore (2d
week) (C-i991-$3.30). Opened last
midweek;; ' press distinctly divided;
mostly adverse; got $7,000 irt five per-
formance^;, better . line this week. <

'Amphitryon 38/' Shubert (13th''

week ) (C-1.387-$3;30 ). Business ea.sed
off and ticket not- -hot'; in agencies;
revival of 'The Sea Gull' will be
alternate presentation ;; paced around
$16,000, , "x^-: ;

'Bachelor Borii,* Morosco ' (l.st

week) (C-961-$3.;30): Presented by
Milton Shubert; adapted by Ian Hay
from his story of same; toured un-.

TOE YOU' 2G;

HUB RELIGHTS

Baltimpi-c, Jan. 25;
'.

Ajtter a .week b^darkries.s;, the legit

situiatipn:;here', periled .up .with, cur-
rent bobking of ;*Wine bf Choice' : at

Ford's fqr .

a' :.thr^e-day:;:d;»te begi
hing Thui-sda'y .(20), and 'On Bbr-
rbwed .Time', listed at 'lhe same hou.se

for . the ' week: followj ng. vSlrong ad-
vance for both. :

,

..•:;•.>:,

. Maryland, other - local, ie "it hou.se;

indie operated by Chum' McLaugh-
lin, has" the; preem . pf .'Man the
Dock,; hy :Feriry

;
Elphron\ tind. Sam,

Rosehberg,. • slated fot; ttie ; week of

Feb. 14, :.

- .Lcgi t :. tak in g,s .. so fjir' tltf.s

se'a'sb.ri. h,aye bcen x-on.sistenUy stiron

4C> New Haven
'; New Haven, .Ian. 25.

Shubert
.
ptrkcd up little ,la.si

week with i. ',tr,lceVcloRe ;tb' $4,b00" oh
•Juliu.<; Caesar' the la.st half. La.st

•ni.ght (Monday ) one-riitei- of Mbrd,-
kin-. .Bailet landed- a fiiir :' $1,700 .: at
$2,75 top. ;. •;

:

A-dvajiCG sale on trvbiit'. of Iria

Claire's 'Once Ts Enough' this webk-
crid (27-29) is-^^proniijiiig, Nc.vt booit;-

irig; 'Wiric; of Choice.' is KCt for Feb.
3-.5; ••Opcning -.or .'Our :l'i:).w

de'd for lierc;. %v;rs- nijtcd due to cbri-
flictihg date*;.- • v,;--

E^tiitiate for ta.st Week;
•Julius ' tacsarV' .. Shubei-t * 1.700;

.$2:2;0); Eyci-yhody' :t))iidc little

n^bney v/itir; .gro.VJ> *ro\irid : ifaii"

enough $4,060. :
:

;

;

: Bbstph, Jan. 2.5.

Three .shows'., this; week" take pvec.
the local stages where, one had the
town to it.self last week/; 'If 1 'Were
You,' starring: Constance- fctlhimings,
closed Saturday (22.) after a. tepid
stanza,' thcrned by urifavorabl.e prc.ss

at its opening. '

.

'

;

.'Caesar' (Mercury Theatre), and
'Yes,. My Darling Daughter,' .with,
Lucille,.. Watsbh; Violet Herriirig . jind

Nicholas Joy, both. bperieci la.st night
(Monday), and

'
tonight • (Tuesday ),

'Our 'Towri'v Jed. H^irri.s prpductipn
a Thorritpn

: Wilder
.
.'itory, .slarring

Frank Craven,"ppens at the Wilbiir.

;t Estimate: for Last Week '

'If 1 Were You,' ' Wilbur (i.227;

$2:75). TbeatregbCrs 'gave. thi.>f f;ih

tasy ...the go-by,, and for the . siiiglc

frtrrieit tallied a starVat.iori $2,000.

er $13,500

...Sa.n-Francis.cp..';Jan; 25.. . .

.'YcJJ; M,V Darling Daughter." >vith

Fiorencic:, Reed,, hopped oil with a-

.snappy $1^,500 at'the .Gary last Vv'cck;

At the Curran iS: a. repeat of 'To-,

bacco Rpad,* with a ;ca.st' headed by'
•John Bfirtpri; . Third legit show;, ih

Friscp.is 'Nude with Pirieappic,' The-
atre Project . offering at the; A Ica.ziu;;

Estimates:;for Last Week..

;.. 'Tobaeco Road,' Curran- (1,500; .$2)

(2d.\yeek); Although, the crix parinOd
Ihe produclibri frbn\ : a.ctjn'g do.wri .to

the .scenery: department, the; public
i.<5- eating it .up; -givihg.-iiiiie pci"f(irm-.

ancts a :.wcck; .take; of $-l:3i2'00 beat.*-:

the:gro,s.s-.6n the
.

prev 1o us .stand : ...

.

: 'Yes, My . Darling 'Daughter;' Geary
( 1 ,500; : $2.75) (2d; week).: Off :tb-a
flying start-, and looks ..set for tiiree

hefly weeks.;'. $13,500 on' the initial

stanza. : .
.- ;;..-;'' . -:

':'

;:..:.":;•;:,.•;-•..
.:. .wf^^;'..;;,-;;.;: [ .

- 'N'urte: with Pineapple.' AlOiiZJir

(|(500;;'$;1),. poihg good biz..

.

(iei:. title, 'The; HOusemaster'J slate.it.

to .open., la.sf night .'(Tuesday ),;

'Between the Devil,' .Imperial (6th
week > .< M-1.468-$4,40), ; Picked . up .

spmevvhat last ' week; With the ;gross
:

rated, arourid $2i2,000; agencies ; report
.

better demand. ... / : ;:.'.;.

'Brother Rat,' Ambassador (59th
.week ) >C-l,156-$2,20). Moved here

.

from:. National- ahd lowered scale •

frbrii: $3.30 tbp; fourth house for
laugh' show; business better, than
$6,000 .hist week, .

'

.

•Cradle Will Rock,' Windsor (4th
week ) ; (C-969-$2.20);, Dping fairly
well, but riot up. to ekp^ctatioris after
.sjjebiat showings;

,
ppetetta-type at-

ti aotiori rated over :$'7;Q00.

'Father Malachy's Miracle,' St, -

Janics: (lith week) (C-l,520-$3.30).
After, trying one night. at the. Guild-;
without .$ettlrigs,' show

.
mbyed^back;

pub j ) ci ly accounted for some better-
.ii(.Mii; over $10,000 claimed.

•Golden Boy,' Belasco (13th week)
(D-i.OOO-$3,30), Registered best gross
.since • opening, except, Christmas , tb ;.

New Year's; taking^ quoted at $16,500. ^

'Greatest Show pri Earth,' Play-
house; (4th week)

:
v(CDr878-$3.30)v;.

SlatedrtO.mOye to anipther hbu^e afte
one . moire week; business around
$5.€00; 'hQu.se gets 'June Night:'
,'llooray for What!' Winter Garden .

(9th- wcelU (M-l,6'71-$4.40), .; Runner- ; :

up oh list; .could db . better biisihes.Sr
b u t around: $28;00O is . regarded excel-

,

lerit in present going. -
,

"

'I'd Rather Be Right,' Alvin ,(13th
week ) . (M-i,355-$4;40 );

' Most solid
j/hpw of -seaspn, ihusical

. ; pther-j'.:

wi.se;' atteridance usually'to standees
arid gross nearly $32,000. '

.
':

'If I Were You,' . Mansfield (1st
week) (G-l,697-$3,30). - Presented by
Pa ill Hcrvey Fox; adapted; by same

.

:

and Benriv W. Levy;; opened Monday
:

.

(24) mixed: notices. '
. ^ ;

'Journeyman/ Fulton (D-913-$3;30).
Presented by Sam Byrd; adapted by

,

Alfred W. Hayes and Lbbn Alexander
from .Erskirie Caldwell novel; opens
Saturday . (29). .;

.'.;

'Many Mansions,' 44th Street (14th .

week) (D-l,32ai-$3.30). . Ticket sale
extends into: next month, though
business: is light

.
except Weekends;-

around $5)000. ;

'Of Mice and Men,' Music Bb*
(lOlh week) .(D-l,6l9>$3,3d). Draw.s
sub.stantial business and should
stick jnto4A*wjn-Jv.eathot;-last -week- ;

again grbs.sed $13,000, .

'Rooni Service,' Cort (37th week >

(C-l,059-$3;30). Picked up somewhat ,

la.st week with takings around $9,
.500; off from enrly. pace, but; at. cu
rent gait, can stay indefinitely,

,

'Shadow and Substance,' Golden ..

(i.4tweekV(Dr789-|f3.30). Presented
by Eddie DoWling. i'n:a.iispciation -with ;

;Lee Shubert; Nvritteh by Paul Vin- • •

cent . Carroll ; .first done in Dublin;
to:;bpch tonight- .(Wednesday),

;

'Stop-Over,' Lyjpeum' - (3d • Week) ;

(GDrOei -$3.30)', ~~Will; rtipvifr orclose,-
after a week or sb;;business estimated ' .

,'irbund $4,000; ; hou.se slated to get
•Rob.sly.'/ ; .

•Su^aii and God,'. Plymbuth (17th
week) (CD-I,106-$3.30). Rated top
gro.sser among straight shows this
season ; last week quoted :at $20,000.
/The Siar Wairbn,?: tiriipire (18th ..

;

week ) (CD-:l,096-$3,30); Picked up :

couple .of thousands J|rtd was quoted
at $16,.500; best gros.s fbr nbrmal.wcck ..;

'since .starting period. '

;
.;

'The Women,' Barrymore (57th
week) (e-l,048-$3;30). After -lipping
dov.^n; has. been. ;impr.bvirig- steadily
with $1:4.0*00 clbcked la.st week; ad-
vance .sale alsb picked up.

:

'Tiihe'and (he Conways,' Ritz (.4th

week ) (Dr918-$3.30).
;
rmprovetnerit:

has been .••light but .steady since open-
ing and may be , stayer; over $7,000
last ^\vcek'l,,> ; . -

.

'

'Three; Waltzes,' Majestic (5th
week) (O-1.753-$3.30). ;;

Dbing fair

business; best at rriatiriees; la.st week
c.stimatcd around $18,000.
•Tobacco Road.' Forrest (216th

week) (C-l,107-$l,65),; . Advanced
;tlphg with most; others last week, .

takinj^is goirig arourid $6,500 marki ^

'Yoii Can't ; Takis , It With *You,?.

Booth (59th Week) (C-708-$3,3() ),

More than . held the . Pace, last- Week
>with. takings of; $i3;000:. still figured-
to stick inio" 'warrn Weath6.r." ;.

. •

^

Added ::.

Tins - and hfeedlcs,' Labor Stage; . .

intimate revue, by garment \ypfkerj
iinibn Veiy>gpod iri.little' theatre..

.

. : Revivals

'.Shoe maker's Holiday' and 'juliui

(.'a f i n r'; rev i vals mpved
. ;
Monda:

1 2(1) Irom former Comedy to. Na.,
1 ionai; 'Where po.S!>ible gross is $14,001
at $2.20 top.
; 'A Dol|'.s . House,'. ;' Broa.dhur.''ti;;

rriov^ed here, fi-pm Mpresco; bu^ine.ss
pickid upl estimated around $9,000.

.

. -The riytman'ii: Flaiie;,';' Ahicrica'a -^^

Music Hail; vbid lypc . melodrama i
;'

night-.'•pot. :..; : ;v- :;:..;.'...
. :

; \.:::']--

i- ;; .v'v." wpA;.-^ ,-• -: ..;
--I'y

'Oiie Third of a Nation,' .Adcloh):
Y^ett.i7ig;?;550 hightly;- bGri.sidcrcd okay
at 5.')c. top; '

. : , , /
:':;

:
;
Kofiertory, :'EHiOtti bills

.
prosehted:

;

at .I(o> ivn; L 1., lO'icd-, here last
ijigfit , (Tuesday); • :
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Guild Disinqainds at Record!
.

'

More.;demands -for -changes in the

Philly Record Guild contract, which
expires .Aprii iBj were ipade' to. Puh-
lisher. ij;,/David Stern at a' .unit rrteetr

ipg; last ^Sunday; Orisirial r0qUe?ts

iapluded job
.
security^ extension - bt

disrhissaj .,
notice .ran4.. .it^: :ipa

v/ithbut. exception . bn , all dishlissals,

Now diehiahding.. cbpyreaders' scale

up to - $65 aiter .brie./year;.: 1^ flat

inci'ease bh all salaries .from- $5Q tb

$86.50?: that copybdys be^jgiyen .fii^t

chance at other Jobs before putsiders

'are laired; that tepofters liot • be

asked to s^pve ;as pKbtogs and .vice

versa;, that apprentices in aU
.

de'-

partnlerits ibe; .limited, tb, 10%; that

perhiisSibn, of
.
reporter be; obtained

before his.by-line. is used; that time-

. and-arhaliE- be paid for all > bveftime

and (ioubl^. be ;paid : days .oft;

freedom to do" - outside wbfk iri off

"hours, vthrcie : weeks • .vacation and

four v/eeki^; aifter ;years : jse^^

payment of> ;$10: weekly; for use- of

cars.,; :' :
:'

• ':

Unit; turned -down rpciueSts .for a

seniority clalise, paymeifit fbr syiidi^^^

cation pf stories or pix by ;stafl. mern-

bars in other Sterni papers: and righ

Qf diuildsmeh to attend to unit biz 6h
office .tim!e.^

:'
'

:

":'

Ka'tifman's New Novel

.

Wolfe Kaufnian, ex-VARiExr mugg
turned filin scribbler, is route to

HollyWood alter a trip, tb N. .Y. foi' a:,

conference .with ( Rahdptn^^^^.-H^^^

:
heads on his new riovel.

. Writer; stopped off: in Chicago to

.talk . bver.
!

.spiiie mag ..
pie'ces

.

' w
lisquiVe . editors, while :ea rotite to

. Bill Corum^^eslliii.onUl

About . 700 attended
.
the Fi'iars

Club's •testi'mpxiial dinner to -Bill

Cpi'iuTi; sports cpiumnist of the; N. Y.

American'-Jdurhail, jait. - the . Astbr

hbtel, ;?i;:; YiV ;^ilqnaay night ; c2f)i

Gross.was overv$5,0QP at^^

Jay d; Flipp^^
of the .Friars- tbastmaster, biit

the rest. o| the 'daiiS;-;was cbihpb^
chiefly; ^3if^pfficials,=^ri

ballplayers and flghtiers.; ;
Aifhong

them were J^ai^ "Walker, ; ex-
inayor of Ni; Y»i Harpid G. Hpffman;
ex-gpviernor of New Jersey; Ford C.

Frick, ' president ; pf ' the Nation
League; Hprace: StPn'eharri,; owner of

the N.- Y. Giantsi; Joe 'Di; Maggib,
Babe . Ruth, Jiffl.. .Braddbck, Frank
Frisch, John Kierah, :Daii Parker and
R. L. Ripley. ;. - ;.;,

:

Ekcusey Please

>i-: \
" Atlanta; JanV

;
25,.;

; .Editor - of ?GQQd:^;Wbrds,*: pub^

Hcatioh of,.Atlanta ;^ederal Pc^
; .prisoners,; :in . January ;

'.

;

apblbgiziid .foi' «rror in- Deqeiii-;.

;ber;;isheet;-;- :

' ;-'-;:

•

: ;.Bj>lioe .orj; article on 'Christ-;^

.-ni.as-,'- 'y.e/- Big- Hoiise...;ed;.; e.x-;.

. . plained; should have;' been .'By ;

.No.
' 48701' jhsteaa. bf 'By Np.

40027.'; -Vi /.V:^

Satevepost 'See* .Badlp?
liiterary agents., - and radio - jpub-'

Itcity irien- are -'wondering ; whether;
the Saturday Eventing Post : .will

contihu6 ; what were: generally im-
derstopd.'to be the.;trf)ririier

on broadcasting.' ii(i;aterial in the fu>
t ure* ;br ;whether these will be modi-;
lied. / .Possible that: undbir- ithe .new
Wesley^tout-editpr-ship^^this^pplicy
may bie vmbdified, Vor iat least held
less ;sacred than m

• cessbr.-. ;;. ;.
• -;'-^-^ ;•

Reported that the; SEP ^ has sent
S. J. ;Ahdrfews frpni Chicago tb Hol-
lywodd to ; dig, up a behindrthe-
scenes in radip yarh there. If so, it

will; be abVut'- the first recognition
the mag -has taken of the ,

ether biz
except for a: satirical briish-bff.

Networks are furnishing color
shots; mbre expehsivp than the aver-
age rim of art, but- considered worth
the putlay to break down the Philly
inag's^antipiathy. • '

; "Such Yersaillity

Norman Reilly Rairie,. Jerry Wald;
Johii Huston, Earl Baldwin^ Cririe
Wilbur,. vCas^y ; Rbbinsbn, deofge
Bricicer, Larry kinibie, A'nthPny
Cbld^wayj ;Jlichiard ;

i Macaulay ' and
Horace Jackisbn, W a rii e r gtudib
scribbiers, Will dbubl^ as aictbrs in a
Screen Pictonai shbrt based : bn thb
eVblutibii of a screen story frphi ihi

ccption pf idea to ;compIeted produc-
tion. .:•; .;; v?:,.;-..^-

'i'^-:- :::\-r-

y

Typewriter ' pushers -^- v^^ Sembtte
undei: the direction of George

.
Biispn;

fellow ;spripterj' With ;:G
lingshead in the ;s,uperyisdr's swivel;^

VGliigr'lch;;R^adyiiif-^Ken;"--'^^

.^Publicatibn 'df te. .for Ken/, new. -Es-

quire tnag; set .'for ;. March . 31, will

publish; senii -monthly: and:;. retail at

;25e: { -Arnold- Gingrich, • .editor Es-

quirerCorbnet.j'will; ;be editbria;

pervispr. on lieW mag. ;;•;,

;
Adyertising prganizaition

;
.ib:e.ihg;

geared up and. rat«. cards noW;; aya'ilT

able, \ Expensive .niailing pie,fces. and
promotipnal mater^^^^ gbing but tO:

pbtehtiial -advertiserk,

: vW.ritefs .ha\'e-.b^^^^ two pages

of mlmep^faph : materia ' With ;nine;

daptipns :;
describing . What . Ken . is-

.after. .;' ;$i;ibject& are . described ; .as

•ahything; pn which ybii :,krtoW (or'

can find out) the inside; .;story.',

Materiiai; must hot bfe too techriical.

{libelous; or , too . ihvoiyedi; .says the'

. bullet i h;-
.

Mpst - welcome, typfe iii that.

.which - cbmpetes;' '.With fiction .- pace,

Ahecdbte^ are desirable/ . Lm
words 'tb, 5,000. . Intr

;. Pay.rrtent: Wili he on acceptarite' ih;

three- classes: .$1,000 fbr .a piiece, that

riitgs the bell, - $5()6 for pied.es which;

meet all "tests,, ; $100-250.;- fpr -ab^

'able run; bf thie; 'mill ihaterial hot

putstandihgi ;Lerigth has no bearihg

OA classifications.-. '/;•; V ;;'

'• iiist^ ;pf . db^s ;iarid; /dqin'ts Js . ai)-^

pendedi to ..punch; home in-,

sld^; stuff being; wanted, . dpn'lts be-

ing prihcipaily ; ;directed; .against:

'editbria-nizinjg;;^ Vv'o -i {^;

" iKeh's ; .firs'i .;print order v caUs ' .lor

560,000 copies;
.
Newsstand brders

;alrea.dy exceed that; amount,- but

.

press . limitations ' and sp^ce .rates

based brt; 250,000
,
holding publishiers;

dpwn to the 506,pOO mark; Publishers
claim 250 pages of ads already, cbn-
tracted for -first year.-: General rate

as; of first of yeah $3.60 per 1,000 in

black ;ahd. wiiite. Golbr cbybrs, range
. to $2,50Q; : New Tate; card wiU^
effect April 7. .-.'

.

/.-;.';"/';.;-'".
^

;

^ Ernest HemihgWay,; Pau^ de Kruif,

Raymond Gram SWing,, Herb Graf-
fis, Manuel Komroff, Lawrence
Martin, and 'William Sharp are writ-,

ers and aUthprs bn editorial {board.

Legit newsmen oh the.; staff include
Burton

; Rbsc.oe, John L. Spiviak; and
HoWard Denby, the latter adding to

his {jduties • as chief of . Esquire's fea-

ture--syndicat6ii'^' ..

Editorial meat, of . Ken Will .
be

J.iiisider.'s AKPJCld^.prpfusely illustrated.

Mag will originate its own editoflaf

style, but it is siaid, entire basis won't
be ./ Unlike 'Variety's .'inside /stuff',

columns/ ':'' ''- ^

Philly Bulletin Importuned V

V Four. Philly papers, are confabbing

With Evening Bulletin to. get it ;to

agree to a Unanimous tilt from two
to three cents.; PubUshers of Rec-
ord . and Inquirer, morning sheets,

•and Daily News' and Ledger^; 'p.ni.

ragi'^.have .agrieed/./A.rn/

cently - jacked .{levy' ^ cents

outside the; metrbpblitan area.

. Upping the Ib.cal newsstand price,

however, without assent of "the Bul-
le'tin wbuid be?, .impossible. . ; Sheet,

with more than .half {'rnillibn . .cirb,

often -. a .stay-out oh agreements by
other publishers. Recently published
incpme /tax reports for : 1936 show
;BuUetiri :; With best, paid execs in

town; William Simpson; biz niahager,
;getfing : $88,000 ' and .

line of '/ others

more than $40,000. - f { {\{

;,-;' ! Photo Fiiiish

. Beth- Brown completed the / play-
script pf her { 'Riverside Drive', the
same day Park Commissioner Moses
formally opened the Riverside Drive
improvement. { , She .thinks it's an
pmen or something. Play is an
adaptation of her novel published
a couple of years ago.

She has had a number of nibbles
at{ her "Three Girls in a 'Bed,*/and ex-
pects tb close most/any nipment. /

-'

{ {Hub's Camera Serial: ;
'

'. :

Substituting
{
prdinary newspapeii'

speed-caimera flash bulbs for the
kliegs of the Hbllywobd sound stages,
the Boston Evening American has
launched a fictibn^truth serial called;

•When a Cabot/ Lbves/a Kelly'—and
the idea has proved tb be catch irig/

One of ; the .Hearst chain, the
Boston {sheet . started

; {Sbmelhinr;
Which.-has beeh{ picked up in several
bther Hearst' plants. Gi'ders have
bebh sent that the Boston .idea' be
localized for Washington, ^ w i t h
Seattle; Chicago/ and Dctrbit/ lilcely

to fall in line, •arid with the 'Cabbt-
Keliy' technique {corisidered.a natural

for. the Lbs Ang^i^s subscribers.

The 'Cabot-Kelly* idea was con-
ceived 'by John A' Mallby; managi ng
cdiibr .of the ;Bostbn Ameni^h, ; :

/{ Joe Mitchell's Nice Press

Joe Mitchell/ bf the N. Y;: World
Telegram and author of 'My . Ears
Are Bent,' ' cracked sbfne nice re
views on his { first s book. Possible
that it may start a Wave of domestic
memoirs similar to the influk of hips
by foreign Cbrresppndentis .and that
it may ^ ai^ouse publisher interest : in
life stories by the boys who see only
the local {scenery. • •

/' knoxyillc Guild He^rin?9

;

/ National Labor - Relatiohs Bpard
has

. set Feb, 3 as . the date; fbr ; the
hbanhg ; -of the' bbaM's - complaint
against the; Knoxville Journal on
charges preferred by the khPxyille
Newspaper Guild;' Gpmp'lairit.;char.ges:

the .{;J.o;urria'i; With 'coercion and -re-

straintjn t.lie etppVbyes' right to -self •

bi-ganizatibn and .refusal to b'atgaih
ih'jgbqd- faith.'- {.. '.;{

^{/' '-^
:

^

. { Literary Markets Year Bpok:
.

Grpff /Conklin has;fl^^ ah ah'

tholbgy . bf maVkets which - Knight
•Publishef's .

will, issue in April. ; Its

titled {'Authors, Artists ' and Com'
posers Market Yearbook for 1938,

and is intended- to be the )rho§t 'com-

prehensive wbrk of its kind.
'

Book Will retail at $2.50. {

'•- Proyidence; Trib lb Be Tabloid

; . "Tribune, offspring of the defunct
Prpvidence Star-^TribUne

:
ha's {gone/

tabloid as result of a{ far-reaching
febrganizatipn m being effected

by the. Proyidence. JoUrhial. Co.; ncAv {

bWners. The; Journal ; purchased the

Star-'Tribune/ under the{;,hamm last

month. {::. ;/ /:://. -/: /v'.
';'{

- Operating expenses / pruned { in

most departments/ Advertising, rates

gb down in an attempt tb build up
paper/ New tabloid being printed

ph; Journal presses, aiid{;:deliV

Jpuriial trucks, '. thus eliminating
plenty {overhead. ;'/-''-•./•'/{.'•

Tabioid: • will be { patterhed after

N. Y, D.aily News.{ Advertisin'g men
stres'siiig . this ' point/ to ^^^ . m^
New .sheet ioaded

;
with /features; of

all kinds, incl'udihg-. two HollyWoo.id.
columns, ; / / y {

' .'/-'.

James {P. { Stick1ey,v Journal; exebur

-

tive, ii at- the helm pf the. Tribune..

.With { TribUrie ownership; {reyertihg'

itp JpUrhal Co.,
;
the; local ; field, is.

pretty welb sewed Up
:
by that butftt;

.

wi^ich publishes
.
Evenihg .; Bulletin

and Sunday Journal; in addition to

Prbyidehce Jbiirnal^-

• Change - in owhership 'climaxed
one . pf the strangest { and bitterest

pbUtical fights in/fthbde
.ter -E.

:
O'Hara, . race track magnate,

lost Star7TribUhe{ in^^^^-r^

proceedings. /A / battle with; /Gov.
Robert .E;

.
Quinn. put quite / a dent

in O'Hara's bankroll when the gov-
ernor closed { Narragarisett . Racing
Park last . fall ih; a- move which
brbught put .the.: Natiohail Guard and
subsequeht martial law/ / •

Wot *The Book*

:. Following notice from presi-

dent of Tinne,; Inc., Henry R. -

' Luce, was recently posted at-

;
-Time mag's offices, signed by '

' Ralph ingerspll, publisher:/
.

; { 'This from; H. R.. Luce:. 'Time, 'r

Inc., .publishes niagisizihes, ' not ;

;
bboks/ .TReferbnce tb. Time, ,the/

/ Weekly NeWsniagazine as "the .

Book,' is therefore officially

banned from : memoranda and
conversatibn.^' -;;.'.

,

/ {;.;;'•/ Beatoii {Apolqierizes, Quits:
.

.{; Cecil Beaton, |)hbtbgrapher, whp
drew a border in 'Vbgue-mag foi' F^b-
ruary Which included ; microscopic

lettering With; -a

ces, has resigned from the ^taff; after

{

conferences . With Conde/ iNast/ / Lat-

ter issued a statement to the effect

that his : pUblicatibns had/ j^lWaj's

been free of -attacks on race creed

and regretted the ihciderit. . { V '

.
..{{

. Beatbn,ilsb issued an apology stat-

ing; that { he {; had seen ;some poor,

films; ; blaming his/ iiTitatioh /.pn tiiat^

arid/art
.
artist'^ temper^

it Was a' thbughtleSs and meaningless
indiscretion. Of 280,000 copies of

the magazine published, 130,000 Were
withdrawn .before; distribution,-

:

Inc;ide;rit is the second of its .kind

in . recent Weeks/ as a radip /mag;
QST, recently /fcarried

;
micr'oscppid .

Uemsi in/ an ad: derogatPry to Presi-

dent Robsevelt.'

Hearst-Guild C.hicagro. Pact -

Chicago, News ' Guild menibers
dropped: from ilearst'is Anie.rican :and

Herald & Exialrniner;: scored a yictbry

in{ fight over dismissals .and averted
strike which had { been- thireatehihg

for two weekSi- / .: '{;

Hearst papers dropped 14.0 em-
ployees since dailies .announced a
consolidation arid Emanuel Levi tpok
over : pTjijlicatioii— of —bpth;-;^-^ailieSi-

Dropped are .32 from-editorjal, sports

and ai't arid phbto departments. ;

New
.
agreement entered, into fol-

IbWing lengthy negptiatiohs between
Levi, ':. Harvey J. Kelly, of. Hearst
general Labor council, and Morgan
Hill.' and ' pbn

.
Stevens, . representa-

tives -of the American Newspaper
Guild; guarantees no dismissals ; 'for

reasons of ecpnbmy, merger, depart-
mental.br sUb-departmeritai eliinina-

tions or discontinuances for period pf

90 days/'. Guarantees against pay re-

ductiohs for a. year were also prp-

videdi r-
:.' ..

After expiration of 90 day agree-

ment, employees . cannot be disr

charged because /of jconsolidation

during { remaining ; nine - mbhths of

contract term. Preferential rehiring

was; also specified. '•/ -

/ Agreement further calis for twP
weeks advance nPtice and adyarice

negptiatibris: pf. prbpQsed staff reduc-
tioris, arid an . indemnity scale of , 26

weeks' pay ior' those .With 1 5 br more
years servipe,: . ' ;;.{..{

•'
;^ {;• ;;.;;':. ./

Only, point not ; yet .de.cided upon
cpybrs /rehiring status of dismissed

jettiplbyees; other than /they- be given
preference. Papers' riiahagemcnt ask-

irig for .'NeW Yoilc agreement' cbver-
ihg this;'p!bint.;^" ./ -.

'."-/;-''.{-.

Of singular;npte is that Guild gives

fUll credit fbr successful rtegbiiations

tp Hairry y/bhi, night, editor,
^

American. Wphl Was guiding; ieader
throughout with/just loyalty to both
the Guild ; and the papers/ '

.

'.- -
."•{:

./ Studio Praisers{ Election.

:

. First. electibn . of { offic'ers bf the
new .Screen Publicists G'uild{ Will be
held' iiv HbUywood /rieixt/Frtda (28),

after Which negotiatipris'. with {pro-

ducers {/fpi;; ;Wage tilt$ : an.d shorter
working hburs v Will get under /way .

Notice has already been filed With.

Pat Casey, Hays pffice labpr .cbritact,

that- SPG is- ready to sub.mit {its der
mands. .. .

;''-, ' '''. / ^

^

{'.- LitERATI OBraS THIS WEEK
..{ Ann Bernstein,

,
general European

representative of the iriternational

Literary / B u r e a u,; arid formerly
foreign editor for

.
Metrp-GbldWyri-

Mayer, , died early .this month in

Zurich. /Priprrto Hitler's; regiririe, she
Was editorrin-chiet{-bt Prei M
Verlag bf Berlin./ { {/

'•
..;•:;-'/

Miss Bernstein was 4 1m Eurpr
pean play broker Who. transferred

her activities tb the United States

after 1933/ She wais responsible' fbr

German ;
translations of the works of

Samson Raphaelson^ . Theodore Drei-
ser, Elmer Rice, Sidney ribWard and

.others. {Others thit: she launched bn
their carbers were Leonhard' Frank,
Bruno Frank and Ferdinand Biuipk-

ner. ,• ;•/.; --/ '-.;.{;
.' '•-

.
/./-;^

Joseph A;- kesmith, ; 80, artist and
patron of the {arts, and a merhbler bf

ah old Lowell, Mass., family^ died at

the St. John's Hbspital, Lowell. Jan/
20, following tWo years bf failing

health, : "Nesmith headed cbmmittee
{that /formed, the Lowell Art Associa-

tion arid pUrchased the :John McNe il

Whistle)^ hotne as {permanent headr
quarters of tiie; Asspciationi^ {

Harris Maspii' tfplbeare, 67 founder
arid bditor of the Wakefteid (Mai-s.)

Daily Item;., died at his home .in

/Wakefieldr-Jari*_22,_foilo.wing^anUU^
ness of three months.

; William B.. Loftus, 42, sports edi-'

tor of the Wiikes-Bafre, Pa. : Evening
News, died ph Jan, 21 iat his home.

Ernest Edward Byam, 76, former
editor . bf . weekly newspapers in

North Adams, Mass., and in Rprrie,

N. Y., died on; Jan. -21/ ;/..{

;•{ W. J. Guthrie, 78, retired San
Beirnardiho, Calif., publisher, died
there' Jan. 22. /;;/ /;'

{ Emile Cbhl,: crbdited with - haying.

inverited the animated cartopn/fore-;

runner of Wait. Disriey; productions,
died in Paris, in pbscurity/ Jan/ 21.-

He was a pupil of .Andre Gill, cari^

caturist. ., .
; /, :

'

'
;{'.//{ / . /

'

{{

'

Henry Kilsteniaeckers, 65, French
playWright.and novelist, -died Ja^^^^^

in Paris.- He ;^h been president of

the
.

Sbeiety; of French Authors arid.

Dramatic cpmpbser since { 1932.

/ Edwaird' J/ Neil, Asspciated Press
cprrespondent who was killed in

"Teruel, Spain, Was buried oh Jan.
21 ' at Methuen; Mass{;. .

New; York
and. Boston newspapermen in addi-
tjbri tb his{ family i attended the. servr.

.i'j.'es.
': {/{'

•-"''/{•'; {;'{;;;:'.-/{ •{.:. ^/{
/''

..-.'-Paul 'Sedherry, {37/--fprm^

jern Caiifbrriia e^^

JbUrri'iil and bhbtime financial .editor;

of the L. A. Herald, died in Los An-
geles, Jan. 23/ {.iForcjd/ into retire-

ment {three years agp by ill health;

.{
Harry R. . Wbltcratt, 66, { former

Philadelphia newspaper editor iand

teacher; bf journalism, 'died{ of pneur.

mbnia in Graduate Hospital, Phila-.

delphia, last {Wedriesdafy (19 ). He
wbrked .oh the/ staffs; bf the Press.
'Telegraph, Times a.rid Staiiv and' was
for several years\night editor; of the
North Ahrerican; . For the /past fi;ve

• years , he {had taught advertising .and

jourrialism at the.: Ciiiai'les ' Mbrris
Price School, { /

Georg:e Martin/ 48. former i asso-
ciate cditPr of the Phiiad'elphia

Evening Times,/was found;{dead ' in

h^s New York apavtrneivt last Wed

-

riesday/ {'; .

: CHATTER ;

{ ;
Harold Rbss, of the New/ Yorker

going, bh vacation./

'Margery Sharp coming to th^ U. S
from Englarid {next month.:

'

;
Richard .

English ;.
'peddled. {'Some

Like
.
It Simple,' a shorty, to Col-

.lier's;- : {;.-{/.;; {':;

Ruth Adams', socialite,/ Wdrking. at
the

:
N. Y; Daily Mirror : on inter-

views, -; ..

'-;; [•.: / {. /

Valerie Savage, Manhattan ribyei-
ist, ,- checked in on k Cplunribia writi
ing. contract. ''W }'':.:'..}} '

'

•{ J hn Van Druten, English noveli
istrplaywright,

' checked in 'at- Me'trb
fpr pix scripting, .-{v.

'

;
Time niag/considering' founding a

radio
.
department. { Frank Nbrris is

.

in charge. of research. :;';/•;
'

' Steve {.. Fisher, • Hollywbpd sports
writei^, crashed. Liberty with/ his first

try ..at - ftctipny. 'ArinUal .'Visit;'.- --• / {

--•:'

; Whitney Bpltph, 1^. Y. crick on
Coast fpr year's stay as {film chron-
icler for the Annenberg sheets. .

' WilliamV P. .-McDbrmott, drama
crick for the Cleveland Plairi-Dealer.
is iri N. Y. tp give legit the 0/0. ;

Paul Kennedy, radio ed of Cin-
cinnati Post,

:
in- Hbllywbod; to .{dp

'

series bh Coast ether persbnalities; .'- ~:

Bruce IVIinton, making a tour pf -

the ;middle{'west{to;.Write a; surVey'..of {

.labor cbnditibris for the NeW Masse'^.
Louise Branch, owner of the Eng-

lish. Book Shop /in N.: Y. dropped
$30,000 spbrispriiig. the/Parice Jhler-

'

national. .

-''{_

Publication pi Jack Kirklarid's
play / ,fTortilla ' Flat'/ dropped / by
GpYici-Friede fplloWihg poor notices
for. the plaiyi . • ; v ,, .

"

Harbld Seidri(i;$ri*s;neW hook -La^
Czars,r- Wiir be l>ublished by Live-,
right,; Placed by; Willis; .Wing and
Bernard 'Schubert.
Associated Press Will move its N/

Y. offices to Rockefeller Center; bc{^/

cupying :,;its;
• 'pwn bulging;,.. will.

TimerLife. elsewhere/ in - the project.
; Elmer /W. { Petersen, 'has {been ks-;

signed to- the Sha;nghai;bureau by the
Associated' Press, He has preyiousiy
been in several foreign branches of
the AP.. / ..-/.'-..

Sari/.Aritbnio Express, and Evening
News laid off {SO ri^eji ii*brai all de-
partmehts irbceritly; including

. two
guild nienibersj account of ^ i^
production costs.

.

:'-{///- '..' '

^ /;.'-;.-;{

" Ji Dana Tasker, formerly of News-
'Week: is{ now assistant to the pub-
lisher; of Tinie

; Magazine, Ralph
Irigersbll; Another/ sWitchbVer frbni-

NewsrWeek, is Jack Ratcliffe; ;{.;

Jini Lee, eracjc scribbler; departed
L, A/ . : Examiner; /last- .in[.

.
general

{exodus Pf / top reportprialists from;
Hearst rag which includedi A. '"

TliL

Rochlen, Otto /Winkler and Sarin .is^'

raei. • •
••

'
-;'•-

{
'- '

•

'

•; Eddie Mitchell/ 'Ray de O'Fan,' ra-

dio editor of Seattle P-I a. m. sheet

has- .been, pinchhitting for. J. Willis

'

Sayre,;-;drama crick, . Who has { been
hobbling -oh ;cr.utches fbllowing se-

rious a:Utb -injury,; V../ /..{:-

-T-:.Emi^-^Zubryni,-A-mer-iean^^rb^^
Allied News Agency of Lohdbn, has
headquarters in

;
iBropklyn, N. Y*/

Cpntactirtg newspapermen here ;for
/

material; on ceipbs in /the limelight
for foreign sales.

{
•; / / //•." .:/; • ,.'.

• Bin Blake, sbn. of Morgan Blake-
spbrts ed; of Atlanta Jourrialy has
quit .as head bf Columbus,; Ga., spbrts
department; for Louisville. Couri
Journal; Succeeded by Felton Gox--
don; of Georgia U.

; John W. Harden, columnist, on the
Salisbury (N.. C-) Post, writing 'Post- -

scripts' on editorial page six days a
Week, { and Carl iSpencer, Post car-;

tooni st,; doing { a, Sunday 'Carolihas
Oddities' laypuV; are

.
collabihg pri/

new Sunday feature,; 'Heeling {Taf
Heelia,' / , {':, •-; -.

Edward W; Bates, Capitol -Hill .re-

porter : fbr - the ; Nbw York/ Herald,

Tribune and :veteran; Albany news-
paperriiari, :jias been elected presi-

dent /of the^Legislatiye {.Cbrrespohd-
ents' Assbciation. He. succeeds -Pajir

H. / King, • bhiei! of .UP's Albany;
bureau.

.
; /{'//'

; Industrial
{
;Press,/ New ' York;, has -

changed, its
, capital stock structuve

from 10,000 shares, 2,500 preferred,
$.100' par value, ; and 7;5P0 shares com-
•mbrt{ .rib {isar valUe/ ^ta ^7,50^ shares. ,

no .par .yaiue, 'iatcb.rding to: a notice
filed; With the; Secretary of/State {at;

.
Alban,y-. : , . - .

'./'.
": ; .:/ {/•.//;.';

/ Ferdiriahd- VoteUr, formerly of

.MGM..;and' Columbia scenario de - '

partmehts; ..has . coUabed on a play
with ;Jose'sh Levifis,;;president'pf/the^

.F^'cethiniiers; Play titled 'The Prince
and the Singer,' 'is based pn plot to

{overthrow- Persian V; dynasty arid';

establish; dictatorship,
' Hbu.^hton, Mifflin will, award two
literary fenpwships. {of : $i;6bO/ this

year to promising writers in need of

; financial assistance/to -complete pro-
jected boolis.. One Will be for a fic-

tion project, the/other fbr{ nbn-fictipn{

Award Is exclusive . of sUbscquem.
.royal tic.<!; ;PrevibUs awards, all Werit

lip noveiistsi; Applicatipns must be in

.by' April 1. ;;... ;{•{/-•':
'



'

Ciiiff. Hiali "Coaist"

ihortljr.
-^^y'^

:; Ja'cH Cohn to Miami lor fprthiight s

..'vacation;'-

.

: Robert ^W?enolseri
.
worltihg: on Va

•

^
.

' back,; form China
-'and Japan,.;

Max Fiiichs in.hosp;fbr Observation;

Gam trouble, .-'-.-.
-"i' -'-'-^l'.;-

Harry iKalcheini jtiade Chicago
'ovier'the'^'weefcepd.--'

.

. Leo iubin* Of Consolidated,: back.
^rDm:.sibutherh••cruise::^••^,/^'^:;-^

Archie Mayo,, Warner director,

•fcack from European trek,
.

Hviritet Perry, rPar's Virginia; pp-
«rat6ri in N. Yi last week.

;: Sidney .Placknier, how ;with Stpp-
Oveti' recoyered stolen raufp., ;.

Morris Ernst now counsel; foi: the

;

• friV. Theatrical. Press Agents..,
'

- Joey/ Jacobs iii -towii' to set A hew
show for hiS: Chez iParee, .Chicago.
- Jim GefUer of the Hollywood Wil-

; liaih. Morris agency due east shortly;

;
. Omar .Kiaih,- Sam Goldwyn's fashr

ibad^Signibr, 'in ;n,Y. forV brief speU.,
. Thornton .Freeland

.
ssiUed: for.Eng-

land Friday (21). to direct for Al«x-;
ander Kdrda.

;

Maniriy . Eisenb'ergi
. .
p.a; jfor

;
: the

Group .:Theatre, back •at .;his dbsk:
..'after 'br'eakdowh^-^r;'

Joe •. Gbidiiis :• awaiting .baby :. in
March. ; He's, general manager of.^

, Chase Productions, .

'

Abe: Lastfogel and Bennjr Holtz-
mari,' delayed by biz least; back to

' Hollywood end this week . ihsteaid.:. .

Arihand Tbkatyani bf the Met, be-r

in'g . considered; by : Dwight ' Deere
Wirtian for .his; *I Married; ah: Anigel.';

;'- Jack-' Kirklahd - returned from
Georgia : last Saturday .•( 22 ). for din-
ner: and a show.' lieft again :hixt

: day;: -.:.
'/ "

:'.. -'-.^
. ;-^ ;;-v

Bill Pine left New Yorlc ye'sterda^^

(Tues.) for Miami. Aftifer ispehding
10 days ; there, he' will prpceied to the
'Coast. ...':'• '^ •'-.. .'

;.. :.j;:'..'-
"'••'

. HipiJbdrbme: /goes giant Bitigo one
: hight weekly; starting Jahi 27. First;

. of super^<x>miT>,ercial- type to: hit city.

:,.:''pr6pe:ri
:'

•.

- v .

' '

' r
'^

' '] /

A. J. iSharick is editor of Uhiver^
• sal's -new house organ; ;publicationi,

*Progre$s,r first issue of which came
.iout;iast; .week..", ',: ::

,

.'.•"'.' -' :.." :' /.;'

,
; J: Fred Coots playing the .'winter,

witters' circuit.. ; Just back; as m.c. oh
the Statendam cruise arid going ipiit

•.•: aigain-h.ex{ .rnpnth.:-
•

, /Ahbther of those film junkets for
a. picture preem, this time to Miami
Beiieh for: 'Everybody Sing*' (Metro),

. •which pp<lnbd Monday night; ;
;.'

Berhie Hai"t received ,
watch, frpm

; : *Wpmein';"cast 'when he;; left tp , stage
manage- 'Salute to • Giory.'.-

,
Hart's a

brother of/playw^riting Moss. ;
•

.

: Chick Gbldman, bf the Al arid Jack
. Gpldmah clan, out, of the: ;52d street
>'biiir09, mow. .operaties a delicatessen

.

cii Sixth avenue hear swing street. •,

Eddie.vSobol may.; settle .- Woirien'
*gireert»ent duel, for Max Gbrdoh in

LoiMibn,' With Albeirt de Cburville,
whp's putting Broadway hit :ori there>

•, Will. Rockwell, ex-music piib, ,inbw.

owns .Mammy's; ; Chicken Farm pn
West 52d,,: taken - PVe^ firoirn Dave;

. Mardeh... Whp's.. allying '

. With .h.is.

vlorother .Ben. •'

;

,/ Ottp Kruger; arrives today: from
Europe and a" picture . chbre fpr

^G'a\Tmi>W:=^BritishrH€"wit^^^^
Prtiy a; few "hours, training PUt tp-

iw^t-fbr -the -Cpast;
Ben Beyer, former vaude;.bicyclist,

leiaying ; for South Africa late this
mphth and, after' visiting relatives in

: Capetown, .
: intends establishihg .'a

residence' In Rhodes.ia. ;
'

;

Edwin P. Cbrikle, who.Wrote 'Pirb-

; loguie to :
Glory,' ithe Abifaham; Lin-

coln play slated for Federal Theatre
prbductiPh, is a;.prpfessbr pf English
and drama at .Iowa U.
; Jim

.
Furman^ who retired • from;

show business , a couple of yeai's agb,
is thinking of Coming back to it via
the: publicity rciite.

;
May enter the

-theatre bperatihg field.

Mark ' Hellinger's WB.; pact . is ; as
. . 'stpry . cpnsult£int,', biit provides: fpr
no di^^^pg writing. Alsp provides fer

Warners buying twb; :pf ; his scripts

•per. ianriwm, foi' two years, .

Y. Frahk Freeman, Jr.. sOri bf Par>.

amount's theatre vip.v.iearninj^ .the

biz. First .as doprman, then other
: parts of the .Service .staff-^^ehgineer-;

ing, iaidvertising; ..managemierit, etc.

..' Tutioririg; sans.' salar.Y.i-. ;

Group: of Chorines from Billy

Rbsie's: • Casa CManaraa were
.
inter-

viewed jby.;.Metro..tale.ri^^ execs this.

Week for scrieen tests i.nlo forlhcprn-

ing MG, ;;mii.srcaiiK;: ;-
: The • girls .are.

' chiefly from Texas. -. T... ;:

ney

y
. .Montague' Marks look T.se^^^

•

ken G. Hall readying: new; pic fbr
.Ginespurid. •

;7;'','
' V;;--^^^

•: ;• Ella-. Shields .wtil appear in" pantb,'

>Cind«reIla,v for ' Frapii '.ISIejl. - •

.;
;
Ex'pebted . .that ' Charles . Ghauye}.

yuill commenbe. .pib production, sooit

.. Hbyts threw iparty; to-staff. .GtJTf

did likewiise to
: celebrate GT.- split.

' Orrie Perrjr,:, .manager ..State, is

"Slowly recoVOirig :from a/severe illr;

.rnesS^;- ?"---: ;>•'.'- ; .;
'v-

,

;.:.;

;
. Expected 'that Charle,? Chaiivel Will
soon make prbdilctipn .start . for 'Ex-
peditipnary FilmSi

.

'

L ; . .

>Keri Asprey- is :movjng swiftly ; tp
arrange, mattel-s : c'pverihg new buy

: into Williamsoh-'Tait, : •;

^'
i -HarWobd, prbduccr. for New

Era; Pilhis^ gave a preview of latest
effprt,^ The Ayehg^ir.l here^ /

Kina ; Mie McKinney is - talcing ' a
short vacation; here. May db

.
another

shoyr or. retuiln to. Lohdpn;';

,

Open air. fight biz got a fresh ,start
under the /direction of Charles Lucus
and . Jack Munro at 'Spbrt's Cjrbiind.

Possibility that Sain Snider Will
takif a trip to America next mbnth
tP. Ippk 'pvbr 'thie; field fpr suitable
attractipns. ..y/ .- :.':; :; y',*. . ;. .'.

Sir :Vict<>r. , Wilsort, has iteturnei
from huddle session ;wifh'|)rerhier of
Ta^iania; behalf of Motion Picture
Distribs' Assn. . ;

'
'. '\.

; ,
/ Chatter : about that . Katharine ; Cor

-

;heli; .will definitely; visit: here next
ye.ar ,, under ;the : management of

; WiUiamsbn-Tjait
Jack Percival is.; putting out sbnie

clicking exploitation for the Montdr
gue revue here under : direction pf
Fullers-Snider-Dean.

; Reported that Cioesbund hppes to
have two prpductiohs in operation in
11938 under 'Control : bf Nbrman B.
Rydge. Ken G; Hall will be,; iri. full
charge 'Of , all , produbtions, .and -pri-

pther
. .
director- will .be' : imported to

take oyer the number, two unit. Said
that:playeis .Wiit be imported from;
Hollywood. .^y-'

' :

Demolition bf expo siarled,

Elvire Popeisco' off for .Nice. ,

•

;
Jean;; -Jiac- and; oif> iour ;,: :,,

Ketti ,GaHiah; in fromtRiviera.; .,.

; Grock at Moulin 11pUge ,Ci nenria, J

•

Charles L^iightpn at:Mbiii^

^Marie Gloi-e off for winter >sj>orts.
Mia Slayenska

. 'Big: City,* Me^trp, bpehing at Le
Paris. ;.::.:•.

-i-.

•:.':{ -: .•':: ^'

Glbwn Auguste :Beby ' biack frpih

,

Berhn.-^ -y'

Tonighrs Our Night' (WB ), bpeh>
ing at"Aponb.;r. •:;::-:.: -.: .:

. Yves Mirinde : in; Pyrenees for
.winter -spo'rtis.; .

'

Kurt Bernhardt planning to make
film, in France;--;, ;

.
'Le

: Train- pottr Venise,'- broadcast
.pver,,Ppste, Pirisieh.

: Suzanne Muhte, Russian opera -istar

of imperial days.:dead.
Pararnount- studios,, shuttered for

niore-.thaix year, reopening. /

Ninon ;Valin:wiritihg piece fbr 'I'lh-
transigeanf abPiit film debut. -

O, P. GUbert's *Sur les Pistes du
Slid' to he adapted fc* films.-

; ParisrSpir publishing ' ipng article
on Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyonl
Gary Gpopet-'s top money earning

in Hollywood getting play here.
Dave Hacker and Jiine Sidell at

new Tabarin Variety Casino, Nice,;
Release of ; *La Marseilliaise,' Jeah

Renpiir.'s film on French revblutipn,
set..":,

. Gbmpagnie.de BaiJlets ,de ]a Jeun-
esse • giving ,flrst irecitar at Salle
Pleyel.:'.-; ,

.

Spinelly, miisic-hali; star, in ca.st of
'Lb; Desirade,* hew play ; by . Jean
MiartetJ .'.

'

. Eiffel; ToWer broke- all visitor rec^
bi-ds in 1937,: taking in moire than
8,000,000 franbs; ;

.
.
<

Pierre ; Blanchar. ^ arid Suzy Pririi;

packing fpr Berlin, Where they will
make—LeJoeur-^
Suzanne Deh.elly sighed, fpr iitippr^

tarit .;rOle in 'Madarrte la: Presiderite'
film; being .;made; by Fernarid Riveirs^
Jacques de^ Baroncelli- giving up

direction of 'SOS. Sahara*; due tP auto
accident injuries. Michel; i>urah di-:

Tectinjg..; y
'

.; Italian ;4irectpr: Mihchella gbirig- tP
make twp films in France; 'L'Hpnime
Traque' and 'Bluimelein 35,' adapted
frpm Francis Carcb'.s, works.: .

:

• Alfred- Gerasch to Vieriiiia. .;

;; Harry Piel ih frpm J ugoiilavia.
.
Lep Lenz, dramatist,

,
ceiiebraling

60th birthday.
;• Heinrich Bpetel; ; fqmous : opera
singer,, dies at' 84':-

,

. Hans .Leibelt signed for Pola Nie-
•gri's-::The:White:;Lie,';..:.: :.

-

Eriia i Sack,. Germaii nightingaiey
back frprh her Anierican, tour. ..

'Patrioten,' Mathias Wieman 'star-
rer, doing :smash.b;^. in; Stpckhplin.; ,

Jbhannes Rebbpck, well-knowri or-
gan builder;;.died in Oldenburg at 82,
!Twp iri the :Ibark Rbbrhv a cpmedy

by Rpbert Overweg, gbihg bh the air;:

'Cassandria,' cpmedy by Paiil Ernst;
next on the prpgrani at .;the DbuischeS
theatre.: :-.i'

.. ..,..:.:.; '-;.-'; ., -.•:.. .;::

: Walter Disney -iS 'Show: White- and
the Seven. Dwarfs' tp be dubbed in
German; j.^-' •"';;.

Gieseking, ' ' frbm
; , Amerjca;

.skeddedi for a. cbnccVt
. at the Bce-

thpvensaalv" ..''•;' v.

French bianist -Reine CJiarioli arid
viplinist Walter Barylli giyingr'eOn-
cert at'the.' Srhigakademie;'^ :.-^^^^^^^^

.

Haris Zesch-Baiibt, legit' itind -pic
thesper. ' dbing ,

the - dialog ; for The-
Impcssible . Mr; Pi tt,' a h, A r'ie| film ; •

,;

;
; Hugo

:
FisCher-Kpppe, ;;well^kriowri

'bpmpere, cabaret entertainer and pic
actor, dead pf kidney trpuble. at 38.

Sabine
. Offermanh,. of .the:; Berlin-

Peoples* 6prji?;tp Monte Carlo for: the
;Irtternati6haT opera festival; tp s^

'Isolde arid; Bi-iinhitde. ..;

. ; IGlass pf Water,' Frenbh elgssic by
S.cribe. to be filmed by Meteor. . Pro-
duced ..by Ju.rgen Fehlihg; plfiy held
down si'icd^ss.5p6t 'at leigit State the-
atre for two seiasphs. -

;
Maisie Gay ill .with arthritis;;: :-

: Aieb SaviUes.have hew' boriny' bby.
Mount Royal is hpw coricedjng 10%

tO; -theatre folk. '.;

.Bferi Davies, famous tenors celebrat-
ing .80th birthday. .

Greta: Keller
;
off to Paifis for a

Coiipla brbadcasts; ':

Arthur . 'Pennieis frbm, : Heaven'
Jphnson back in tPWn.

Sidney Howard being dickered for
by

:
Associated; British ftctures;

Flag-waving finish of: the 'Sbiith^
Riding' pictpre has; been /deleted. -

Leslie ;MiacDonneir figuring bh re-
turn trip tP N. Y. early hejct mbrith.

:
Da:ught!e.r;- born in LoridPri Nursing

Home to bperatic; star, Elena. Daiiieli,
Jan.: 11.;' :: -.-'. v'-

'

Polish Ballet at Covent Garden
was a flop. /Engagement curtailed' by
bnie;'week.' '';-;:- ^^"^•-.^'

" ;Dave-:Bader.planniiig ii trip 'to the
Coajst. Says he-s agenting, but; maybe;
a little homesick, top. ; .; .

;

' Sidhey-Bernstein has' leased a ritzy;
apartment :: at the Albahyj formerly
occupied -by Ruth Taub.' ; ;

.'

; The Little theatre is ; skedded to
reopen tbday C26> with a new; revue;
to be titled; 'Nine ;Sharp.^
Jack Waller- throwing: .

' cocktail
p^rty ^tp- c.elebrate-W
Made;iravWith.. his: iftis'sus. .

: ,:;'-

'

. Nbt generaliy khbwnVhew bwhers
bf: the Piccadilly; theatre are direc-.
tprs with Fprtnurti & Mason.

: Garry
:
AUighan, ' film ?ind radio

critic, entering Parliamentary lists as
Labor candidate at Grayesend, .:

. Arthur ;LbeW' blew in ;frprn N.' Yi,;

flew to i^aris; and is cphtinuihg; frpm
there tb;'btheip .continental spcts. ',

; Alexander S!CiPtt-Gatty,:actbr.friend
bf SiiTrJohristbhe- Forbes-Robertson-,
whp died thejs.amLe:;5Ke_efe:<:le.ft;i$85,()po.

;

Deiysia~tb. returii., to ;West End in
a; : heW: . musical , .play, .'Entente- .Gbr-

;

diale,V- tb. be presented by ;Richard
Rose.-.';-.: -•'>/;•;/;;:.'';;-:./•'.-'..--

'.
:.'-

:;\.
- y- '.

.Harry. Green's-:revival Of .'Welbomie
Strarigcr'/^oes to the Saville^; ihstea.d
of the ;shSftesbiiry theatre, as brig-
inally- '

iritended;-;- .:-
;

';• .'. .;:-

, Flprience; Desmond turned down
offer to go iritb .the Charles Cochran,
niusical in which he intends tp; stiair

Flanagan and Allen. ,;,

Albert; Jay, general sale.s ;manager~
for Raidio. . Pictures, quit .suddenly
after a ; huff ;.with Ralph Hanbury,
the managing. director.;

BBC ;to . do; ,'sejries of ; fuU \ time;
bperas. Start with ,French ;;versiprt

of , 'ManPH,' ; then ,'Bartered Bride,'
Avith "Ta Tbsca' to follow;

Parnell & ,-Zeitlin are- to toiiir

Thrc.e:Men ;bh:a Horse,' arid, trying
to lociate -^11 :

the,; , Ibcal' ; American's..
Will, .be dbhe twice nightly; -

.

:^^

Rpcky. Twins. haye spliV with Paial

Rpcky doing, single
. under name of

Paal .Rpschberjg. He's noW cp'-star-
ring in picture with La Jaina. \ -,,

Not pfteh a picture.,prpdUcer /has
twp; running simultanepusly iri tlie.

West End. Timi Whelari has 'Smash
and: Grab' and .'Diyprce pf;Lady: X.' ;

Vincent and Zoltaii Kbrda have
just- received •., their.- • certificates- bf
haturalizatiph.' as ; British - subjects,:
fbllpwinig brpther Alejc,. •who. got; his"

last- yjear. '- ;-...
-'-

;
- .:

..-Rphald' Squire's showat' the Vaude--
ville; havihg; closed arid Yvonne Ar--
naud'S' at the Piciiadilly. . undergpirig
similar buriaLiithey. Wilt tenejMiihfijt
pld partnership in a .nfew cpmedy. ..

; Greta . Keller ; baibk ;fi:pm . cpncert"
tpiir in Germany; : ;Series of brbad^
ca.^ts she. lis npW,doing for BBC to be
follpwed by. cp-starririg with Otto;

;Kruger -ih a ne-w Joe.. Rock fllmusical.

:

-; Geprge iand: Harry
.
Foster taking

out their . own: unit, in ^vaudeville,
which; will co-star Ross and Stphe
and. Flprenqe .Desmphd; Starts F^bl
14, with .18 weeks aiready- in the bag;

!; 'Balalaika* .might gO: .back to the
Adelpihi. as twice -nightly .show, as
His Majesty's theatre is Wanted .for.

Noel Coward's ne\y opieretta which
comes there Feb:;!*?; after proyincial
to:iir. •- ; ;

'

"'
-,'0:.

Dan and Dolly, Hungarian comedy
tpam brought, oveiv by Henry Sherek
recently to play at the Ritz. hotel,
have ceased tp function; due to sud-
den .death ,-pt;Eriiil Bpdo (Dan

)

Budabest;-'.';"

;

Chili Bp.urchier sending Ipn'g cable-
grams 'to : her : fiance^: Teddy Jbycc.
telUng him . she vis returning; from
Hpllywbod; althb'ugh ;'has pflersi tp

play ..pictures; Gpes back: on the ,Wa r-

ner Ibt at Tcddirit^tpn,- tp whorri ; she
is Under six .m-priths' cphtract;

here in c^nnectiPh - with Star cbn-*
test." /'•.,;- .:-...-:

Jay MacFarland, from N.- Y., new
Nalipnal. Screen . branch hiahager-
;here. .;

'-.;;.; -v'- - ;

' ..";.^';''';.

• Rud., .Lphrerizv -. Warner - 'Brbs,'
branch m,anagerj-ih N,; Y. fpr/ cpnfer-;
eirice.; V.

,;Mbe .Levy, 20th-Fox district ' man-
ager,; vacationing; in the east and'
south; ; rw': •' "v -,;'

Harold Johnson. : Warner .Bx'bs;.

salesrpah; m.c,. at 'Publix emplpyeesi'
party. . . ;.

''

^ .:'-,-<:-.-

.
:
Lep Blarik, ,, Wai'ner Bros. :-..district -

hianager,; serio.usjy ill' at the Mnyp
hpspital. -.;•. '' ':;--

'

F.;^. ;Dressel, ;RKC> salesman, but pf
c'omrriissibri terhpprarriy '

; ,accoiiht
;of: iiirioss;' • -,

^;''.'' '.;-;; '-.;..-'-

Reno Wilk, pf ; Bennie : Berger cirr
cujt,, pireparing; fbr Galifbrriia voca-
tibh-jauht;,;;-. :: :;.;-; .- --^''

„ Charles I)avid\ .'Metro talent scout,
talked before :U; of Miiihesbtii film
appi*ee)atipn class. ;

- .Local ; Warrier- BrQ.s:' •.. ex'charige-
now fourth in ,U;, S.; in ;bonu^ drive;
which ;started^last June. ,

;

;George Turner,;: Metro ;.salesman,
bacheloring it ;whiie ; his . wife an<i
daughter vi.sil' iri; Seattle; ,.•.;;;

Walt , Branisoh; RKQ district maty-.
ager and ;drive leader^ due here riext

/ Week; fpr sales meeting.; ..:;
.-

;
Cplumbia girls tossed shPwer . for

a fellow., wprkei*, , Alice Perry, Who
riiarches tp ; the. .altar. Feb. 5; . .;

; . Harry .Sherriiahi .;. formerly ^ .with
Publix arid: ;hbw haridling ..explbitaV
tibn, in Minneappiis,; visiting,;

Lou Hummel, Paramount south-
ern: Minnesota salesman, in Swedish
hospiiid : with- ;minPr. . ailment,.-,.

:By HhI Coheii

:

Jackie Heller "s parenls . have; left;
for Flbridii. ^'^ :-,...;:^:

' -^-.^ /'..'[ y-.- y.'

'

. I^inb celebirating .; ISth year' - as
headwaiter at Show boat.,

;

;; Jack rGarber in -town .bcatirig the-
druriis for Ted ,;Weems*; band; ^

;,, former Ruby; ;Rubihort is /secre-
tarying fpr hubby, Bob Clayhian; ;

Mike Shapiros sailed yesterday (215

)

On a month's West Iridies criiisb.
Doi'bthy (Mrs. Joe); Feldmari has

bested; the flu after a two-week bbiit.
L^rry Kait:z, mbtibh picture, oper-

^tor.s' head^ off to Miami fOr a few
-weeks.;, ' v-y

;:' ;";; ^ / V-v
William Clark .iast^miniite adidiiiori

to cast of Playhbu-se's 'Accent on
:Yputh.'. .:: .

r.. ., r:--/: >

George Lefkbs puiled out last .week
;for

; a winter vacation in Palm
Springs..'-.' \,

~

; Dbirothy Ro.senberg, of Those 3
Girlsi ind Philip Letterriiari to wied
iri-'spring.

.
..
/ .

; ;

Taprdaricing^ Mildred Segal has;an-
riPUriced - her engagement to. Mac
Sherman:'-- -

Harry Kalmines leaving fbr .Goa;st
by .trainband Will rctui-h iii iribrith
via cana;i:.":;

. .

' <-,' .:.; ' -:• ;;
Bill Barrens-^he wais fprmerly WB

bobkmg <hief here-^rhave : kdppted a
baby girl..

;
,.-

Ben Jaffe bbck bri;,the job at Ca-
sino 10 ppurids. heavier after.a mpnth
in'-Misimi;. -':: -.;: ^-./y,

Helene' Ward (Mr.s,;Jimmy Jewell)'
»as retired-from: nitery wp'rk tp await
the stprk. . -

--'- -.;-;

. TanyrSterriTr-aTcri^
addition tp; fartiily ; lintil she's ;three-
months old.

'

Variety ;eiub has set Oct, 30, day
tbllowihg

; Pitt-^Fbrdharii garrie, fpr
lOM,bariqiiet;- ::•,; --;^::.-,

V. :;^'^ -.

Bill:; Lewis back at Siiri-Tele desjc
after ; t a-o months, ; fully recpvere'd
tr.oro bad fall. ,

Pitt Cap; and: Gown show set fpr:
Nix.'iri- wbek' pf Aprill 4, with Gene
Kelly' 'directing' again.' '

lis:;

'' By' -'L'c^' Re'es-

; ;Sfeila.'GlViisen, Warners'', billei-; 111

^atvhome;.- ;'' ' •:.'.',' '.'•';
;,:;;;

.
"

-
•;

. ,Leb: Acllcr, -U.A;: home: b/fice audi-
tor, here.'.--/ ,^

-,'':•.' }/'-.:' '''•:.;•'.' ;'•'.;

.Jphn Ash, MctrP home .pfTicc: nudi-
'tbr,.--' '

;
town.';;-:;/';; '-r i.-'-- ; ;,-; .',

:.: Cornelia
, Otis. :Skiririei?: at ' Lyce/um'

.fpr-'twb'-days. ;:;.:. :/ ,'; •
':

'•'^;

• John Ash. Mbtirb hprne oflicc budi-
tQr-i,:a :visitbr.;;.''.-'^ -;": "' ;-; ;- ''y' ;

Jack;;Gpldhar,; V, A;;;district- m;in-
aiger, a' visitor;; '';;.

' >•'. ''

r': -.

- '
• Mbe Levy, 20th-Fbx district main

.ai^er,; ^!!: to Gotham.- - ,..;
'

'

. Bennie Berger back bri., job after
a S:0ssipn in Miarhi^ Flal: ''' '/'' "',':

. W^
.staff -becau.se of increasing bi/.. ,

•

;. Clinton M,. White; .GB, - assistant:

general- s,iale.s- mariager,: in town. .;,

.
- Lee . M'orsch; - of ;'Un 1ted; Art ists;, .fe 11

while,skating arid fractured, her arm.
Eddie Garrjcr,' /Metro ; directbir,

Jim Delehimty p.a.-lng' for Wiridsbr
hotel..- ;;;.;;

''-; \;,.--.. " ':;-:
-r^;

Joan BerirteU and daughter. Skiing
in Quebec. ..''.-.":•:';''.•;

''

Lou Ro.senfield and Dave Caplarid
in from Toronto.
Les Dpwbigjfjin,,

,
Capitpl ' manager,

dowri with grijppe.v K. /R, Shepherd
.acti-rig'.head.;:--,";;;: ;:;•;:'. ''--•.'',. •:'-

'

Richard: ."Tyrol ;holdint{ reG(^i-,ii foi:

longest • (10: .Weeks)
,
engagement at

.a';Moht.real .cabaret, ; Chez- Mau'^'ce.
• Wihstp.h Spencer add,s "'jrph'ium tp
h iis p;a ; ; chain ;of : •Mbn t rda 1; ho use s.

Orpheuiri-dping^larid office.hV ;
" -

c€rii..ruh ';pf .1JA';pix;; .;

'

.
-:

:NeW theatres in' province; ; include
Tha tfbrd M i nes,,Mon t Jo I i , Gh gjidleri
Vcr'd.uri,; with' much; talk;; of jntw
chain of .eight hoMses to be organ

v

-i2ed':in ;Mo.ritreal.- .-; " ".'- .-'--. '--
.-

;

.; ,B. M, Gar'rielid, .rhanagCr Rialto arid
orcsidei^it ;Bii.siri>ss..,

: Mcn'.s; Associa
Uon', .i^prth'

.
End;, . Moritreali .enter,

lairicd rottynr pf :ci;ly' and Fire .Chief
Car.«;pn- iis «tic.sts of hPrior :iil jt'ceril

.m'prilhfy juneheori.; •-;'-.
;

.'

.;..;.:;: . :'•

;-;i;jri.itqd A'musc'ments; G''i'b-^ -Ltcl

'oneratirit; ;23 picture, ithcatres . iri

Montreal, Sherbrpokc arid pl,her, cen-
ters -in CiuGbec' province,' ha.va^n^

inated with,. ^ GohredCTa tion . Am u-sc-

merits;. Ltd .'.:.:,opera ttrigy b.ight 'ri.Cigh

bnr'hpod ' hoiisels jri -Montreal. .
;

'J^irie; theatre >e;xhibltb;r.s
;

". :; Mo.rit;

i-eii 1 summoned for ad mitting hii librs

under 1,6; into .their ' hpli.ses I
.
cPrir

: Iravent ion 'of.,, law barring rriiriitr,*;.

Allied Theiitri;carvln'du.strics, w;ri(iarii.i.

;zatipn:: I'cprescntirig theatre :o.V/rjc;r!j.:

defcrtdiriti ; cascs / ahd will; rtajcc; :^iah

issue bf .;the l.nv; :ih tpming sc.^slonyof:

Quebec ;lfgislatg,i'e.-^'

Rita Gable bacK; in town.
Miles Marider critically' ill,

.
Beatrice LiUie.;-due .;from ca>il FeW-

'l,--.' .. /
" ..'..<''' '' ',- ,-. -;..-

' -Carl Laemmlc's jr., downed by
:sihus.' , ;;.-' ;:^- \.

-''-- '-"-

:

^ Frank Melford; back frbm Arjiz<>liia

rahfch. ;-.;s, .-:

Errol Fryrih.bn plarie jaiint to N. Y.
and Boston, ;'- •';--.;;-';,;-:'";' '-:---''

Paul Sparks rejoined Republic's;
castiin^ staff.;-'-

' .

:•'• -•;: -':'•;';

;' Abe -Gore recuperating - froitri autp
crash hurts; '':-....-. :.": •:-;>„•' '•''-:--,

r

' Olivia de Havillarid; vacVliorilrig at.
Saratogai .Gal,;: ':-::. •;-:^-

:\Nprmah Manriirig, oiit pf 2bth-Fbx,
ripw free lancing, '

.
- - ;

'

Oliver Hardy boii^'ht pair pt race
nags'.'at- Santa-Anita;:':'
Arm^irid Schiaefers celiebrated 10th:

marriage.artniyersary.;,..
Sam BisChoff new president; o'f HPl.'

lywood!s. Temple Israel.
' -Frances -Clifford and ;James;;Diinn ,'

back -frorri hpneynibori.
Iryiing Carlin arid- frau- celebrated'.

15th:;wed(ling ahniversary. \
Jane Wymari, Warner player, quit

hospital after appendix, op. .;.-..;
Richarid Dig^s back at 20Vh-Fox

'

desk after -Mexican vicash. ' ?' ..:

:

Garl Laemmle, Sr., had. gang help'
him celebrate Tlst birthddy..';

.
Meilin - H,- Aylesworth :xame -est ,

to ,squint Santa. Anita hag.s.
Ian HUnter off for cruise of - south- ,

erri . waters, aboard; his yacht.

-

Clarence Hutsohs (Eileen Sedg-
wick) adopted another, baby, :

'

j Robert Edmund, GaumontrBr i lish
scrlpter,. looking over HollyWood. ; ;;

. Jeariette Boyer, .radio talent agbnt,
joined; Bobby Grawfbrd Agency,
vBpb Bums arid the missus :vaca-.

;tijinirig:-at:.Bing:.Crbsby*s^rairicho.^^^
'..Dick. Wi'ight, Warners' -zone rriarti.

ager iri Glevelarid, here fbr Ibok-see.
; Jack Mills, N; Y. music publisher,

iri; town for first visit iri. eight years.
'

; Barbara - O'Neill ^forbed : but; Pf
WarhersV 'Dude; Rancher! by ill ness;
Richard: Arleri ,arid Johnny Weiss'?

mulier at Oakland: tor open golf
tourney. : ,, ;

'-'.':.. --';- -';••:-;-;
:.

Jack Benny, 'and. Mary LiWrigstbn#:
celebrated their; llth. weddirig anni-
versary,; ;,-: '-,';::;- ;;,;.

,
;;'; .'•";

Eddie. Henry; res ijs;ned as- as.s'i.stant :

caster : at WarrierS studio to, ; en icit

agency field;

Herbert A, ;Huebrier, ;whb stepped'
down as Republic's story : editor,
bp:ened:-- L';. A.'law -'office.

:;

Dorothy Parker hanied chairriia* -

for Anti-Nazi ;; League ; session; at
Shrine Auditorium Jan" 30.-. ;;

Eairi; MacQuarrie and Jack Stein-
berg have CQiribiried their talent
agencies under former's nariie.:

.

Madge Evans brbught put pf seveh. v.

day hibcoufhing siege, that puzzled
medieos by imbibing water-pepper
mixture.'.-' ;'" -';;' -.' ,':-.

",-•;-'
^

..';

By Harold M. Bone .

Ice Fbl 1 ies due at A i-en.i Feb • 7-11:
Beh' Simbrt ; short Fibrida

,]Ourri;:--, :r ^y- -,'r-^-^-r '.
:-^;-.v

-

Dick Owen dbing. Garde nitery
iblicity; -v':;-- -

:•; - -.- '.

'

ParampUrit tries flesh at{airi,u;pperi-_^
ing Feb7^4. ;•'•.;.;- '--.:," -;;",

Ina .Glaire .opening (2,7) ;dr.i wing-
flock of celebs; .; : ; : ;

Harry Shaw rii;c.'s;flrernen's benefit
at: Arena.'Feb.' '23; --

Sammy Wells' : vaiide bureau has
shifted, to Woods bldg;
Danx Cummirigs shelved his Par

;

crew.for rariother month,: r :v ',

Harry Herman to baton scries of :

junior cpniferts, at Woolsey ilalh . :;

Mixed; bpps arid • cheers greeted
trailer pf the hew Mae West film.
Jerfy ; Cargill ; to get $30,000 for

staging terceritcriiary pagcant in Yale
Bowl. ', ;•;

" -
; ;

Lpcalite Roy pheipsv ex-Frarik
Buck cameraman, showing African
films , sit . Yale. ; -

;-'

Flpbr shpw ; for Presidcrifs ball,
Saturday

; (29),; bein.g
.put together

by Ben Cohen; Billy Elder, jPbri ;

Hesse jand Lew Schaefer. ;

MPrtpri DPWney and Barbara Ben-
nett blew . in fpr the oporiing- bf.
Richard, Bcnriett'Ji. :'On Borrowed;
Time/ SjriCe then,:Beririctt,' pere, ha s
bpwed out of the show.

; Mr; and Mrs. A. H. Blank left for ;

yacatiori: in Hawaii.--
^

-' V
; .'C»ri^m Unity Drama' a.sspeiati6n.- juid
Junibr;League combining fbr prpdufc-

'

lion of a; children's play, ;?Slecpirig
Beauty." .; ;:• -;:;,; .--\.;

The next Dra)Tla ;As.sbciation
.
pro-

duction -vvi 11 ; be -N ight ;. Must Fal l

skedded for; today (26), toinpit rpw
(27) arid Friday. -.-

, ;
Mrs. ,Ge;pri{e.,F.yClar^^^

the Shrfrie;auditp,riuhrK, riomiriated for
:,the-Regi.ster;a'nd;Tribune,Community
Award this year. ': ;':' :;. •,

;

'- '.

;' Iryirig Git-pssmari; head: bf the. art-;
i.st;«i' bureau bf WHO, making a lour
pf" rriidwestern ;arid. Cariadiair; ;fiiir

niSinagers cPriverition.s.

.

- Statibn WHO, .tpgether ; with the
local: Y;. -M. C. A;,;.wiir spp'hs'or, the;
lir.st. Golden Gloves ; boxing /IcVurnii-

meftt; here next morith.; Harufd: Fair,
pi-bgrahi; director, and Bill

. BVo'wriV-
sppr.ts ; oditpr;; for the

,
statioii,. ; have

bbdn, .conferring, -v/lth' Arch.
. Wardi

Chicago Tribune sporLs editor,:
•

tpurriey; ' 'C' ;•-,



BRADDOCK

CHABI.es BURNHAM: . r

CMtariesh BurtihaiTi,- 85^ who staged
tin* fli'st ;American: pt^ of

'The Mikado' - and, who - was t>r6mi-

iiajiit ill production for many years,

died qE a heart attack in, his hbimli

Winter :?arki TP\^., ^Jsnx. 19.: :

Durnhiatn started I
' the. theatre

dui iivg his school days as usher in

Augustin Daly's Little -theatre, in

24th street. Whein ^lire.^^W re^
indival . to . the Broaidw^y house : With
which. 'Daly's liinie .wais connfectedi

Burnharh^ weht aloni^ ad-
vanced to the box bificei He tourjed

the country with the Paly troilpe pn
its . fall arid spring' tours; and pr«s-
eiitiy ' became miahager of . .Bijou
Heron, Whom he' jffresented . at ; the
Union League theatrei, : Hei .• becam
iiiana^iervof Pike's Opera House, '.Cin-

. cihriati,; and- then ..went to .johh D.:

Stetson; . He was manager of : j^,

; Einmett and for .a time treasurer
of the iStandard theatre; N; Y.i fOT^

William Henderson.
.
It .was while

with Stetson that he staged .'The
Milcado.'v .

'

,

Ajrtfir riumprpus other J eroi^^^

mehts he/ becanie A manager : of
;
the

sttcoiid^ WailaciT'sv theati;e, at SOth
streeit and Broadway, Where he :was
concerned in th^< production of "The
ISQjiiaLW ,i;M County , Chair-
itian' and 'Alias - JiSrtiy

:Valehtini/
Ha - retired .:from the : bytsiness, after
ainiost .^60 / years of actiYity when
Wallack's .jgave-

.
place,. to' a .comrneir-

cial buildingi . , '.'.A-

His Widow .Stiryives,

by the Schine Enterprises, Inc., died
Jan. 20 at Canada Lake, N. Y.

.

. Sui-vivors include:; a sort, / JbiepH;
jRvei sisters, • Marie\ and Dine . Settle

bif Germany; .Mrs. Hugo Becker of

Sochester; Mrs.: .Adam Wppi^man ' of

Brooklyn and Theresa fettle of Palni
Beach, Fla. .

• ^^ 'i": ^- Z .-'

ROIliERT McW:Ai>E
Robert McWade. 56; stage; and film

actor, died J'an. 20 on a; Metro .sbund
§tage in Culver City a few inihuteis

after
. cpijrlpieting Kis. final scene in-

'Benefits Forgot,' He wa^ the victim
of a heart attack.
•.

' RepresiBntin^^^ the 4hird jgeheratibn
of .a stage family, deceased began his
"dareer in, 1962 with the Murray fiill

stock cbmp'any in Kew York and; ex-

.
cept fof a brief period .bn
the Cbast, devoted most bf . his iirear$

behind.: the .ipotli^hts on Brpadway-
H.e. made his 'film debut in Cecil p.
peMilte's 'JNfew Brbbm' in I925r and
since that time; had b^^ one- pf th^
Busiest : character .'actbrs' v in

, the
«tu.dips:j-

''.^v

'

He , leaves his widpw; . ai^^

sons; : TWo brbthers . are idso' actprs.

.

.MAIIDE DANIEL.
Maude:; Dahielj; ' 65i ohcfe • widely

knpWir' M iirtaijiag^

Opera Cb:, died; in Hu.ntingdbn Park;
Calif., Jan.; 13 at thei,hpme 'bf her sii-:

—teM^3feL-J._J^i)rawe." : .

'

-j^

The Wilbur Cp., pppular fpr years
• loW-priced comic 'bpera orgahU

zatiqin, gave tb. the;'Stage^m isubr
' se(^usnt

;
notables ' includins< Delia

Fox; Anna.:il!4iughlih/;HeU^
arid the. midget, Master GiabrieL It

Was' heaied for; years:'by Susie-

K

..

' Win, ;
.;

: '.7
;

Later she managed The Rising
Generation'. Which gave a ; start tP
Eddie; Quillaii and his sister: ahd
brotliers-.'. V.,-.'

ROSAMOND PiNCtfOT
Roisamond ; Pihchot, 33,; : niece : of

former Gov. GifIord i»inqhot, who
was selected by Max Reinhardt to
play the Nun in the. New York prbr
ductiqn of The Mirable,'. was found
dead i.ri

. het automobile in
.
her. ga-

rage/at Old; Brobkville, • L,^ !>; Moii^-;

day rnorning; (24). In ;evehing dress
and an eirmine wrap., she hid left

the mbtor
.
jUrtnirtg. after, leading a

hoss fr6ni:."the exhaust pipe into.

:thii;cipsed carJ'-.-';- 'Z
'

^

FptlpWing Tlie Miracle' she .played

;. parts - iii other playsi-^;: but
e^^ained no advancement. .Sh was
Tha Alien Girl in Reinhardt's 'The
Eternal Road.' ;;:

' -.^^
.'

FANNY yEDDER ...

Mrs. James Flyiini nee: Fanny: Ved-
der,>:60i one tiriie •. burlesque; jprima

ddnha. and specialty .;W;omainii .died; at
her: honie in Brbbklynj'N. ,Y.,yJan. 20.;

She was.'a well knowih
iri.buTlesq.ue fbr iD'yearsv
Mutual arid Aniericah wheels ;and in

«toc.k. She: Was. the .Wife ;bf .the ' late

Jim .Flynn, fighter,, )>y Whom"; $he;had"
:al::sbn ;wh6 siurviyis^v:' -T;; .;

DANIEL H: RYAN
Daniel H. Ryah, 77^ whp at ;pi>e

time :tr,aveied W.ith.the Fpur Cphang,
arid who Wan ; many prizes /for his

dancing: exhibitidns itt. the Troy area
spme years agb, died recehtly at h lis

home:' in 'Troy,'; N. ;y.| after- a three;

weeks'" .illness.
. ;";..

/ . Suryiyirig;' are hia wife :and; a sob,

.the flatter;' p'f • iNeW ;..Yprlc
.
City\

ERVltLE C. SUTTON
- EiWiliev Ci- Sutton, '42,;^

tinuity Writer fbr WKY* died ; Jan.

19,. 193B of a throat disease. j$uryi?

vpirs are Mrs. : Sutton: and ;twp sons,.

EryiUe C. jr., arid Joe.

Sutton had been with WKY since

1932, coining from :the Oklahoma
City; Tiihes, Where he was city editor>'

ARTHUR DUNHAM
Arthur Dunham, 62, died in Chi-

cago Jan. 24. He Was a noted com-,

pbser and organist arid one season di-

rected Boston Opera Cb.
; . :

; For 25 .years, he wasf brganist and
musical director of Sinai Temple,
Chicago/ Widow and two children
survive. ;; ;..' ; '-:.'; ••.

';

\ ' MAURICE :RLACK
Maurice Black, film character ac-

tor, died after two-day : illness in'

Hollywbpd, Jan. 18.; After several
years bn the stage, he turned to. pic*
tures 1^ years ago.
Widow arid infant; son survive. :

;. GjEORGEs MELiilS
Georges Melies, 77, inventor and

developer of trick cineriiatic films,

died in Paris, Jan. 21, after' a long
illnessj^ ; : .

;•'_: V ^; - 'y,'
.;; •;;;

•. itetails in the picture sectipn.

; CHARLES X. ROSE, JR.; ; ;

—Charles-LJose. ijr..l50.2yet drum-,
met ;. Cincinnati: yaude theatres,

died: Jari. 15 at .his lipm« in that city

fbllowihg an illness of tWo- years.!

JOSEPH^TERRY McCApDON /

Jpseph Terry McCaddph, 78, died
at the home of his son in Great .Neck,

L. I., Jan. 21; V',"-.;

- ParUcularg in the 6

...Mrs. Mamie; ;Bruckher Scliinldt,

mother ; of ' Raympnd P.- Schmidt,
radiO; sports, announcer for .K.WK, St.

Louis, died last week,
:

.

;, Wife of' Arthur Hopkins died in a
NeW Haven hb<>pital Jan, 21 follow-
ing •pperatiori earlier ;

' the

monlhi .--'^ •

-

Mothitr Qf Nat: ^'urst. BoStoa
braricli manager for Warner. Bros'.,

died Jan:! 19,. v'

...
'. By JACK PULASKI :•:;;

Slushy, slopi)y • Friday (21) night

furriished a lively ihdbor evening of

fisticuffs at Madison Square Garden:

flgh.t^ in the ring and socko everils

outside, including working press;

Also ih;the dressing room bf Tpimmy
Farr, who stobd up against. Joe Louis
last : summer but who Was.,just: out-

pointed, by . ex-chariip James' ' J..

Braddbck. Most.bf those in the sell-

bbt house thpught that . Jini copped,
but there were plenty bf dissenters,

including the limey himself..

The lads who write fights; wel-
comed this better than threie to

.
one

upset as. the start ; bf '; Braddbck's
c.UngbJjackto cbritbndership rating.

Maybe they jjre'1n5rt~ppt.iniistic,- but-

at • least three Were cbmbatiye on
their . own. While the crowd was
streamirig-' in^ Ed Van. Every, of the

N. y, Sun, asked Jimniy Powers if

he riieant him in .a recent;, column
tagged 'Sinow White and The Seven
Dwiarfs;' Jim said it did and Ed
sockedl Powers' glasses br riot, Re-
pbrted that a column written ; by
Van Every; - was lifted arid 'sent . to

out-ofrtbwn papers With .another; by-,

line;which was. blamed oft Powers.
;

Dicks steppied in. ; Just at that

moment, jack Miley bf King Fea-
tures, former sports columnist bf the

NeWs, arrived. -Learning that his pet

hate, .Powers, • was; .in actibii,
; he

stepped in arid planted a left hook on
Jimmy's kisser and it; was a knock-
down. While, this was gping pri, spme
preliminary pugs Were pasting;each
other , within, the .rbpes, . while bppp-
site the scrapjping scribblers,I pan
Parker, of the Mirrpr, rbared with
laughter. Parker had replied tb

I'qweK . With a column 'that: evoked
all riianher of okays from, the sports

mob.' • •;.•'
•''

:;'
' .' -'";;:

- 'i'r:

'

The Deeislbn

:

• When the decision on the main bbut
Was annpun;Qed, Braddbck hopped
around in glee; and shuffled, over to

Farr's corner to mit -him. TPmmy
turned ]nis back and wais booed. The
newspaper. . bunch jammed in to

Farr's d'ressing rbbm» there to be met
by one; Barhett, Tommy's press

agent; who declared that Sports

Writers' couldn't cPirie in and if any-

body qupted TPnuny without his

(Barnett's) say-so, it would be just

top bad. Little .Nat Fleisher, editpr

of The Ring, took matters in hand
and by the ,time the lads finished

shoving, Barnett was on the outside;

Farr told the
.

reporters hb had no
intention of slighting Braddpck, say-

ing he didn't , see Jimmy's out-

stretched hand,

: The Welshman did much of the

neadiwg- but-still-there- were- even
rounds and one was drppped'by the

visitpr because of IbW blows. .Up to

the eighth round, it looked like

Braddpck, despite the round by
round description,' arid in; the last

two rounds there was ' no questions

about who was tops.

Braddbck was on his toes during

those -final periods, popping left

hooks and rights so often without re-

turn that the scorinig could not have
been wrong.. I!arr ixianaged to slip

over ia couple of right-hands just be-

fore the bell, but his blows had little

effect. ;
• ;^ ./.;.,; ;:.'.;;;;•;..

Gross was $80,000 and the iiel

around $70,000. Jim got around
20 G's^ and so did Tonimy.

AMY MARION YOUNG ;

:

Miao Amy Marion Voup 74;. for-'
iitei - sSci-etaiTv-of ..the' Philadelphia
Civic bp'ai^ Co,, died last Friday (21
of a heart attack in ihcr office. .;

A native, pf iE.nglarid. heiv.jflrsf mu^
ical connection in this country ; was

a.s. /secretary.'; .of tive- Philadelphia;
;chbral 'Sofeiety; :She later served as

.ai^istari-t sccrbtaryr of the
piiia Operatic .'Society,;; -which .greW
iritovihe; Civic ;opera. •

:' .;v ,;.

;;iVtiss YoUng.,was;'al§6 ;' of the

pi-gan,iza;rs'; of the Philadelphia pr-
clyeslra'si Summer, concerts at Robiri^^

Hjod bell. : -•..; .^r.

;
:^:;-^':- JOSEPH SETTLE
•Joseph Settle, 48,

' cambraman for

.,tli/ ';:Biazed
"

' Trail Corp. which
•fjpjv'ited In Gtoversyille, N. Y., about

15 :y:iii-s . si'-i'), and later erriployed

Much New Bldg. m N.W.

'Minneapolis;- Jariri/SilS, -.^^

Epidfemie bt .new theatres in the

territory con tiii Lies In. the face, . of

business recession : and other exhib-

itor headaches,,; Four big new houses
haVe , been ; opened . in past mori th,

seyei'a I; mbi'e are uhdei: construction

and a ;iialf dozen more 'are planned.
. ,;ilecen t opanings were at Superipv,

Wisiv Winptia, fiiainerd arid Bei'rtidji,

Minn, '

'
;

•;"; V.-'.: ;:";' " ' ;.'

DanisK Hit for U. S^r
. Cppehhagetiv Jan. 17, ;

Tvvo .offers from the ;u, S. have
•been .raceived :b'y E.inai'^'.How for

hi;i;play,;'Hyis . jeg haV^deVpenge':;(a[

I '.Had Money"), Which is. a success

'at the- B.elty Nansen .' thea tr-e.'. . here.

Shbvy: has stirred iatbi;est in EUrbpe
as wiell as here. -'.;'

^

... ''.v :.

•-'

'.

.
piay /.deals' ...'With;' ; poor family

•that -.fiiids; a- .lar,g'ey.suri-i of tnohey,

whicl\ subyequsntly :tu.rns ..but to be
cQuntcrCeit., '

••
; f ,

'

-r.;;V--::::;BIRtH^^^

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ferguson, son,

in Los Angelas,. Jan. 18; Father is

in RKO art department. .

: B/ir. arid. Mrs. Avis PasCenti;- daugh-
ter;.' in Chicago, Jan; ;i.4," • Mothei:.: is

of the ' Libbriati. Tnb, va ude: "xylo-
phone .,and dancing . act. .

,

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hess, daugh-
ter, .' .;PitfsbUrgh, Jan.; 17. -M
fprriier Fredai: Pope, .Who; with .tius-

band; operates; Plaza CaTe. .

'

Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur J, Ledriard,

:daiightiei:,.;' in . NeW.< .York, Fa the'r ;:is

agsistarit chief accountant for -Para-
niourit Pictures. \ : ; . . ; ; .

Mr. and Mrs. William: ;Lava'
daughter; " -Los . Angeles,- • Jan. , 2U
Father; is arranger, for; - Joe . Reichv;
'man's orchestra;' :;.•; ..

..

;.- Mr.vand Mrs.'Giaude'iRai.n.^^^^^^^^^^

terr ijv HbllywbPd,; Jan. 24i':FitliLer :is^

fiUn actbir;
_

;

-

:}
'\ "

;Mr. and Mrs, Harvey .A ul.back . :son,

in Sarita Mpnica, : Jani,-- 21. Fattier is

ari advwtismg artist With Metro:

Mr. and - Mrs, 'Leonard . Traiibe.

daughter, in N; :Yil^ Jan. 15. Father is

with the George A; Harnid 'agoiicy in

N.' Y. . '..'. -:'
^

:/]

This deportment contains reioritien tiieatrical news itkriia as pub-,
lislied during the week in the doily 'papers at New York, Chicago,

San Francisco, Hollywood and. London. Variety tafccs' no credit for

these, news items; each has been rewfitten Irorri d dailj/ paper.

John Golden, Homer Crpy, Lymap
Beecher Stowe, Dean Cornwell,
Lowell Thomas and Frank "Graham
among the ushers at the benefit last

Sunday for the family of the late

Don MarqUis. '..:/--. ;.•'-'

N. Y. Legislature in an uprbar in

a debate over a request for ah ad-
ditional .$1,000,000 for the N. - Y.
World's Fair; -

^

. -

'

y.
.] '

Kiwariis clUb celebrated Frankr
lin's birthday with a series of tab-
leaux with members pbsihg for his-

torical characters and G. B. : Shaw,
Some of, the

.

make-ups remarkably
good, - , - .-

"-.-.—.;-•- .
. - v.;-.^^lX_;4ii_:

Riot iri Times Sq. Wednesday of
last week when some 5,000 who had
attended communist meeting in

the Garden came over to picket the
,Whelan drug ; stpre at 47th arid. Tth*

CIO unipri isV picketing - the stbre.

Reserves required to disperse the
crowd. .

\- .;;- ' ' \-.!'
. \

Secret . Service men nab 'cpttpn
money;' / printed in South Carolina,
to raise funds fbr a State; celebratieh.
Too like.; the real thing. ' '..'/ ^

..

Gold medal for music given by
Nat. Inst, of Arts and Letters award-,
ed Dr. DamrbsCh, • Awarded only
every. 10 yebrs; : . He . was- also re-
elected., head of _ the girbup.:;.

.
Stadiurri concerts will start tfiis-

season JUne 22. .

':: ;

Student piibiicatipn of Nprthwest-
ern University, Evanston, 111., banned
by faculty when it soujght to publish:
pics of co-eds in the bath. Editors
.clairiijed soap . bubbles Were amplis
covering, but prbfs nixed. :

.

Buddy Rogers says he'll drop fllihs

and Cbncentrate on hands. ;

Fire in the Terrace: Robin of. the
NeW Ybrker when false ceiling abbve
bandstand blazed up. . Little damage.
No diners at the tuxie.:

y. Tbscanini visited the Cotton Club
Wednesday. Asked Ca.llpway to;play
'Minnie the Moocher' and seemed to
ienjoy it.

; . . . } --;.;

;
Westminster. Abbey - being , per-

nnaneritly' wired fbr sPUnd. Tempo-
rary . install atidh for the . Coronation
brought

: ; about the change. Six
inik'es arid 70 amplifiers.

: Old city, ordinance prdhibitirig the
giving of a. play or . other perform-
ance; in the window of a house in-
voked last- riionth when Harpld Fair-
hurst,, vaude actor, hypnotized' a girl
in. the window bf a Corona store;
Last Week . the judge}held the law did
not apply to shoW windows of stbres
and disriiissied the, case. -

Guthrie McClintic lifts Kent Smith
from 'The Star WagbnV tb 'How to
Gef ToUgh-- About It.'- Barry riKelly-
-takes .over;* *Wagon.*

;

Rabbi Maxwell L. Saxe bf Jewish
Communal Center of Flatbush took
•Thffreradlie-Will~Rpck'-^br-his-ser^
mori: last Friday night. . .

; Errol Fiyhn bought a 75-foot
auxiliary ketch in :Bbstbn last week.
Will skipper it to Florida for a fish-*

irig. tri'D. : Next year he will sail it

to the West Coast. Changed its name'
from Avenir to SirOcco.

George M. Cohan-, Burgess Mere-
dith. . Kitty . Carlisle, ;

Evelyn Laye,
Frances Farmer' and Bill Robinson
among those who have volunteered
for the : annual beriefit of the Isra.el

Orphan Asylum March, 19, ;

Bui'glar broke into the offices bf
T;, B. Liopiricott and Stole 50 tickets
for last/Sunday's benefit for the fam-
ily of Don Marquis. \[-

'

State ppiice aided local aUthPrities
in raids on six allegled gambling
ioints in .Suffolk' coyrity, L. I.

; In
Connecticut 118. yneri were fined $5'

sacli by a Hartford judge. Each man
also taxed $10 costs.: ^

.

Maurice .SchWariz annpurices he
will not makel his . iisiial .'spririg pi"©-,

ductipn.: Will run 'Brothers Ash-
l;emzi' to the end of the sieiasbn..
; Violet Carlspa given arinulment bf
her marriage

: to Edmund de Cour-
viHe by N. Y, supreriie court. After-
math of an Armorik.rorriahce. '^

;
iSalvador;;Daru Spariish artist, tp

;aevise the settings arid; write tha
scenario of a new balle^ for, Massinc's
tfO.Lipe;' Will include bxcerpts from
Wagne.r's. 'Tvistari and Isolde' and
some pf Cole Porter's pops. -

; Eva LeGallieprie : has bou'^ht the
;Arrterican ri.ghts to MaUrette's 'Mine..
Capet;' • May produce It riext; season;
Severe earthquake shock in Hawaii

.ra.=it' Sunday alarm'ted theatre patrons;
but . did. >hb' great damage in .spite
.pf its intensity.: -

.

Pa ill Robeson in
.
Spain for a visit

witii the Loyalists.,--. • .''
;:-..

'/Audience of about -400 filed but-.'Of

.Ive', Windsor, east Side ^
.
pic house,

Sunday wheiv a fire in the pro.iectibn
.room caused ' alarrii'; Projectionists
ex tihguished

: the blaze before ;the ar-
; rival- of ..the firemeh .arid .ihoW ' Was:
•rasurited; .;-^:^:\^;

Experimental Theatre tb be housed
,nt tlie • Vanderbilt. Strindberg's "The
Bridal Crown' Will be the first. Feb.
3. set for opening. - / .':'^

;'-
:

'' vV;
: Brok'ai"? in on an eight Weeks' buy
fpr ; All That Glitters.' Take 200 seats

a night with a,10% return privilege.
House holds 250 Seats for b.pV.sale.:

'

'

Marionette show at St; Vihcerit-S
hbspital last Saturday utilized^ via .

radib,- the ybices of -Lily Pons ' and.'
others singing the sariie opera at the
Met. ,

V..;-

Fire destrbyed The Farms, a W.-t-
chester, N. Y., roadhouse. . Mbriday

•

(24) doing damage ;bstimated- at $80,-
000. Spot had recently had its li-

cense revoked by the ABC on. sus-
picion of ..gariiblihg. .

•

Geraldine Spreckles, siigar heiress,
Who has been—tr-y-ing—for-^—pictur^rr-^
career, was sued for $1,810 damages
by owners bf Beverely Hills house
she had under .lease,;:

Malcolrit St, Clair; film director,
filed complaint, against former Wife, ,

demanding return of $156,000 iri se-
curities he . alleges she withheld

,

when community, property settle- .

irient Was effected fPllpwing diyorce.
'

Philip MacDonald, film scripter,
was ordered by L. A. court to turn
over every fotirth $400-weekly -pay-

.

check tb Mpna ;MacDonald,; pending 7
trial of separate rhaintenance action. .

.

;

Mrs; E. C. Hbrkheiriier's (Arden
Coombs) : $1,000,000 plagiarism suit

'

against United.; Artists, Joseph
Schenck; and Gloria:' SWanson, Iprig
pending : on L. A. court docket. Was .

-

erased by. stipulation. 'Settlement
.

had : been .effected;

.Dorothy Sebastiari; .flim - player, .'

Was awarded $10,000 judgment ;in'

false : arrest . ac tibn against operators
'

pf a :San Diego hotel.
.

- Exploding . filrii was blam<^d for
blaze that did $10,000 damage to Fuji, :

Japariese theatre, in . Los: Angeles,
Jan. 18, with operators of house, filing -

request for .police investigation. ;

' pixie' HoWell, former grid ace, and :

his wife, Peggy Waters, filrii player.

;

were nariied ; defendants in damage. .;

actipn for $5,425 filed in iSanta. Bar-
bara .fplloWin.g auto crash- :

Guardian, of Lorraine Pagriiar, film .

player, filed $10,000 .suit in L.; A.;
against Arthur A. Geriereaux, chairg-
ing'loss of teeth and facial disfigure*,
ment in ari autb accident.;

Harry O. Voiler, Florida hotiel
operator, Wa.<; ' returned here by :pb« ,

lice to stand trial;On charges of par- ;

ticipatibri in the rbbbeiry ot. Mas
West in 1931, arid held in $50,000 baiV
Warren Hyrrier, film actor, lost his

fight to end- alimony payments , to his
ex-wife, now, remarried, When L. A. '..

court; granted her $6,000 judgment'to

.

cover ari'ears..

MARRIAG
Nelda Farley to Jack Leary in \

Pittsburgh; Jan. 18, Bride is chorus
giiT'and^~«:ti'sts*^mbdel7T-he^^^

Herman Middleman's brchestra..

•-
. June Elizabeth Best tp Paul Shan-
non iri iPittsburgh, Jan. 22i .He, i«

with Wayside Theatre group: on sta-

tlpn WWSW.{
. ;Cprinie b'Suilivari to Joseph Ken-
ny, film actor,. Jan. 22, in : Sarita

Barbara, Calif.

Myrtle Laurine TNeil. . to Tyler
Brooks in Los Angeles Jan. 20. H»
is stage: and screen actor.;

Cela : Gamba tp Ruby ; Newman in

N. Y , Jan, 23. Bride is violinist with,

NBC; he; is the brchestra leader: ^

^

'

iDorpthy ' Morgan' to Bill Simpson
in; Oklahorna City, Jan. 22. Bride
is with pixie Bells trio on KTOK;
he is on, announcing staff • pf sariie

statipn. ' .;.
-'.' /

'-;
.

-.'

.

; Evelyn Lee McKibberi' to George
.

Ei Watkins Jan. 15,- in N,, Y. Bride
is ;with NBC; he is with the Royal

'

Cp^mpbell Royalists; radib; chbrus..

;

Dorothy Pratt, tp Sidney Wood, at

Riverside, Calif,, lain. 20. .. Bride is 011;;

RKO reading staff. ;.;.;;., ';'.;.

Helehe ;Holmes - to Claude Smith : iri

Los Angeles, Jan. 22. .' Bride is staridr

iri vfpr ' Alice tFaye;- ;.v'...

- Fay Carrbjl tp Henry Slate in Holr^

lywobd, Jan. '21. Bride is'N. Y. show?
girl; he, is stage and film comic.

;

Wesik; Can. Fair .---".:•

:;' ;- :, ., ! Saskatoon, Sask;, Jan; 25,

Fred W. Kemp, Edmonton,. :electe'd;

president,
. ot 'A* circuit of Western.

Canadian; Fai rs ; Assn. at 26th : annual

;

convention,: succeeding E. ;L; Rich-
ardson, Calgary. John East, Saska^
toon, nairied

;' vice-presiden t;::;Sydney
W. Jolihg,. Saskatoon, remairiirig sed-

.

,;Rbyal ' AriierIcan . Shows ;a
midway contract for .Bi'aridoh, . Jiily

4-8; Calgary. ll-lG; Edmonton, 18-23;

Saskatoon, 25-30; Regina, Aug. 1-6;

in that .;6rd<iii'.;.: Ernest ;Yourig, Chi-
cago,

. again -getting grandstand show
bid. •

'
' --/'-^ -:-•'; ; .;/,": .;.-:.



VARIETY

.,.:,;..;.\;:>.;>i^w:;York,.:Jan. 22. ;

:•

Irt i^bur issue 61 Jah; 19, you car-

j ied ' p story trdrri Hollywood ,reel ting

'

that Morris Gest. AVhO:^ the

• estate- -oC -. his ..
late; • latherrin-law>.

vjz^vjd Btlascb,
;

capitiilatecl : with'

Warner Bros.: Stiidipis in. t.li6' matter

- 6£ the right to use the Belasco. bio-

griphy in dbriheclidn with .th'eifrprqr

posed film; "A tidy With Red Hair^^

arid that Mr. Gest 'took the short end.

^;^6f'theeheck;^;;:^0''v•^^
'Ail of/this is. without any bae^

'r foiindatioli whatever. ' Mr..'Gi<Mt do«.fi.^

not handle ,the . affairs of hi?: :fatherr-

in^law ; the eiecutqrs are City Bank
Farmers; trust, Co.; .and -Behjainin. F,

,
Roeder. ' There was no cipitJilation/

>nor did . Mr. Gest everi .ai' liiuc as

-H"di$cuss-the-matter-w^tti^^
. cir anybbdjr. oh; their . hehsilf

As attprrtey for; ihe Estate, I served

: .

'.• notice. :-brt.- Warner .Bros"; :.t^^ th^

. ; Executors ^do riot- .bonsent' to tb^; use

. of ; any. bibgraphical,.mater 6r jh>e

,
impersonation . of Mr^ .

. BflajBiK) y^.

; their proposed piiture. \ .this o'bjec-
'

' tidil has;, riever been withdrawn .arid

remains in ioircfr.
.

Sidnfj/^:-R;..jF]lcish;er. . -

ilagerpointihg' Frc^ Allen .
.

;
;;-.;

' '

•. ..\HblIy\v9od,-. Jeiiii^;-.22;-. ;;-

. -•'•JCdi<bi%; VARiETY;:'- ::

in the cUrrenV : issfye of VARrEtY,

..-,J;y6u'^^rry a story.-:6f Fped- Allen's last-
'

. Wednesday "brbadcasfc He cettiinly.

\ did" .shbwC;Up the ;comedians/on. the

J) if; . ih • theif method of .' jgcttirig : aiVtiT:-

ficral Laughtier ; from the studlo-audi-

. .ence. ,Gpbd4o.r Fred Allen,, i.

'

.But h^" is riot -being Hobest.
;
Ivwas

'fortunate enbugh to See; him-.-brpad-

:;. ca^t, .t;wice irivkadid.:. Ciiy^^^

his! irnethods .have- (Hiaflge^^^^^

;•; sever^ii weiak' vblackoute ; .by': h^^^

; jiis.' aniiouncer • dispiay
!

. sign . bn
,which.

,
.was ; .

promirieritly r- written
;' 'Applause;' so - that the. studio; audi-

. .. .;ence . b^cartue a . part of this : show;;

Iri Ifl^ or 12 places,; during; his :b

cast, the arinoijhqer.v did ; t^ same
;.. thing, oth6i;wise rrtahy . of his- finishes

• V- tb ic^n^s ^ybtll.d haye' fallerf as^^^ fl

^^S; . the ..
jokes . he : complains^ abbut;

- other comedi.sins .usiilg.: :

• ;

. 1.. beJieVe; .Variety -with its • reputa.-:

;. tion fpif fairness Will i)rint this .t€l*7

;;grain."' V:,
.

' '': ^^^'...^ / \
Helen. :kir)c.----

.like to correct the above. ^ s.tatemen t.

Maurice ' Ey.a[hs: has never recorded
for; Victor arid is linder. an exclusive

;cpntract; to iis, arid /it was we. Go-.

Igmbia, whp issued ;.the .irinposipig

and UnariimPUBljir lauded : recording
of the four nioBt

;
important scenes

frbnn; 'King .Richard:;; II.' We • ar^e.:

extreriiely . proud' of that idsiring aic-

cbmplishment, it beiog
;
the. first

undertaking of .its lufld ib. be .re^

*cbrd«L The reviews aedaimed it

as the .' greatest r«oording. of ; the
spoken word ever to be on records
and it jwa« '

- the' magaifloent reoep-
tipii • of ;'thifi set that prooapted us
tb

. fib into siiniiar more ektensive
recordirigs;. and' cbtne to; an -jigree-.

merit with Welles^ and .tlie Mercury
theaitre; ' '':"'['

[

/ .Ct^umbia PHonogratA Oo., Inc.
,

RbnaldJyise, Artistii andlRepertoire:
'Masterwork6.;Division. '

]

Evans,: Welles\aind Columbia
'

: New York, Jan. 19.

Editor; Variety:
Goncerriing the complete ' record -

Ing. of Grspn Wellies' 'Caesar,' final

paragraph - states ''Maurice , Evans
and Noel^CbWard have recorded in

the past b'ut both did only excerpts:

both for the Victor Co.' We would

;Mjk«\Edward«*' 'mibtmrdtt^.--"-
PotteviUe, Pa., Jan;: ^21;

Editor, Vasuty: ...:•';' '
:. y

How about a mention bri .'Once in.

a While' breaking the Lucky. Strike

Hit Parade record? This tune ap-
peared. in the No. 1 spot for seven
eonsecutive weeks, . Nov, 22 through
Jan, ;3.

This
;

an uniis'uai' distinction ' in

view of. the 'fact:; that : ^piice . iri a
Wh i le' is my first published song and
not a cinenia. tune.: . ;.-.:} '] ,, :''.

': ;. -..-;..:: Michael Edwards. ;'

'•;.- Filial* kaye .vs. 'Kyser^ ;....
•

Cape': Vincent, Ni. Y,, Jan. 22.

Editor Variety: -.:-;•:•-;
;

; ; ;

• Regarding .. the . mojch discussed,

'sin'girig isprig. titles,' rieithei" maestro
Kaye ^nor /maestro 'Kyser .'actually

:ofiginaled . the .;stylej ; : the J,ohriny-

come-latelys \viU .recall havirig heard
it alt before, if ' they :o;an-

any ; of Qxi^ Arpheim's::; ::reicprdirigs;

during ' th(^. late 20's, .

.. If-VSanimy ; Kaye doesn't; desferve

credit ;for his entirely nifrW;"^^^^^

tinctiye .Swing:, arid Sway rhythms,
he . at: leist-. rates a ;pat pn the back
fbr keeping,: hiSsk hfead; above, the
heairtache and • humiliation/ he must
feel every time: some Siiper-smarty
accuses him

[
of. copying ;Kay Kyser's

s.tyle.' ; : •
' ,'';.. :•:

.''..'•' '

... Lxicille Irvine.

.(Let this be the finale to the Kaye
vs. Kyser situation.. With full knowl-
edge, of.: Kay :KyiBei-'s ' ihusieal ante-

cedents Va«iety!s story rherely stated
that: in' 1937 :iSammy Kaye's -Swm
and sway .*tyle"'.came to the fore,: via

al /concentrated .riidib builddp.: Kyser
has been' signed by. Lucky Strike' on
the MBS netwoi-k starling. Feb. 1

arid will feature his: 'siriging titles'

idea.y '^Z-
'

\
^- ;: :-.: '

.r:',-'

IC£ SHOW'S BIG TAKE

ONBOSTOHENGAGEm

.

;:': Boston, . Jan.: 25.

.

; Figures ^reiieiased this week i)y Ed-
: wa'rd. J; Powers; Assistant Treasurer

: of the Boston; Garden,' substantiated

: the bonanza five'-perfbrinance trowds
who flocked .to: .the Garden for the
•Ice Follies of 1938,' January 12-15.

. Pfficial attendarice yvas turnstiied

to a -big 43.883;; after the ticket boxes
.were turned in for. count. : A bigger
figure of several hundred. :at least.

brings the actual : total up . higher
. (stragglers).:

Gross was over $53,00b, tax. in-

cluded. Top admish ;was $2:20. Take
"was 'unexpectedly-, big; ' bperiin.p;'

. night brought 6,500; Thursday, 6,G60;/

Friday,: / i2;5bO; .SatuMa riiatinee,'
" 4.424;. and Saturday evening, 13,799.

;
Friday, the ,

usual ;;peak-.. nighty- wa.s,

.-shattered .with

/ : ; Officials are ali'eady- talking up the'
.' Ice Fbllies b[ 1939 engagement, io

run
: four ;br five days. "That would

rnean, on the five-day ticket, a Sun:
;
dfiy closing dafe;>ppor::iri^ the Hub.

.
if the opening was shoyed up to

: :.Tuesday,:; with'- closing on
thjat .would shut -cut the .Bokbiy
Briiins'

: Tuesday evening .: hockey
/-game. .

. that. ': ill; be .worked but
later. ' ••; ;.~'.\: ^ /i \

. ;
. Paper is. put for Sonja Hehie's p:a.

. .at :the; Garderi;;.F.e^^^ 2^6. Garden
: ; brficials: ;say :that ^aUbbugh:' s'ijil-:

able figpres. -are: cUrreiit ori : advijnn :

sale, all tliat will be^nebessary tp get
the take, is to multiply the max imum

....
bf. the .Garderi seating, capacity -b/:
the ticket ad mish. • ';:

•

Peggy Malbney • a. peribrmer in .the

; European
. dance number, SufTei cd a

h<)cl. fall 'and '.; badly .sprained hci^

:
an kle. Lois; bvorshiik subbed ThuVs-
day. -v^ . .

: \ '" ' Detroit, Jan. 25. •;

petrb i t's prpGeeted
:
$12,000,000 civic

center, with. ishow;a^^

persons; 'w^S/giyen impetus last, w^
by lindprsenrient of cbriimori .council

and offer . from WPA to provide

g.i-alis about ,$6,000i000 of . labor pn

the,:p>roject. '

'

• V Cejiter would : be erected at foot of

Wpbdward: Ave.; .at Detroit River,

arid would provide sorely needed
•space arid, facilities fbr aatb shows,
'little:; world fairs' andlbig Civic af-

fairs. :. Prpppsal. now is; in hands of

cbuiVty /supervisors ••..b^ vC/hich

must oKay^bSiid. issUe: to build center.

BAND OF SPECIALISTS

HiniNG PIN BALL GAMES

.
•.; ' : Lancaster:; Pa^v . Jan. .25;.

:

Operators of rojid Viands^ gis pal-

aces; .aMci similar gags where pinball

machines fiet ;ia. l^eavy play, are .sit-

t iiig u P :1 i;ih ts watching :tiie; gad get.'!

pr; in.«Utlliiig- ciecLric a^rm. sy;slems.

A band . ci operators ..cropped up
in. the terriibiiy: two? Weeks ago' and
have bperi ;rin;tiing ; the bell regularjy
—after closing

.
ihoiirsi;

;
V^brlfing On

,

the thcoi'.y thfjl the gariies. are just ia'

littlp: bui.'^ide of the - :iaw; : the rad>>

take but; window dr two after the
proprietoi*: hj\s .gone home and then;

cjip the;ina,bhitie.< for ail their; dough.
Bctw ., .6p: and 100 mae.hiries-^W

robbed- heie in: a' twprweek period. •

:

Although the robberies all take
pi ace i [Y. spQt.s \vhe re there i.s

,
pi e rily

bt ot her stuff tb'.,eorry off;, the' bpyS
h : i Vi ficjly- lUcUel-iiurscrs ;a;rid' have
.iiever.,linx;d^irnvil)irig. .ielse; ; /;:

Says It Wffl

.:
., . :

;~ San' Frahciscb, Jan. .25.-
:

"

Sefeing : to dejeait damaging ruriiprs

to;the; iextenVthat:Lioy^^^^^

was betting the Golden Gate Inter-

riatipnal Exposition would: not fiirig

open its doors
.
in 1939; Leiand W.

Cutler,. iair.; 'p'rexy, 'issued, the first

:suririrnatibn pf the expo's progress: iri-

a reaissuririg, radlb tallc over the KBC
blue iietwbrk arid in a statement to

the press -last week! v

FOR N Y. FAIR

Witlv~Ie{firig Of - xriifial concession

contracts ; to Coca-Cola ' for .:carbo-

naied beverages and to -Fabeir, Cbe &
€S*i^'; .fbr. cigars, eig^reits; ;and .'cairir'

dies, J!?^eW;'Ybrk^ 3^^^ .made;

furtJieir progress ; this: we^k .tpwards

lining : iip its $50,000,000^

program. • • Dates fpr fil ing appllca-

,

tions Of 27 different coricessibris were
set.

Then., was 'defiriite. realignnient or

flxitig o.f top; }bb*,'Sn -t^ .divisibri; qf

;

tlie fair :'.as. Mikiitice Merriiey, ' was
naLiriied full, director of exhibits-con-
cessions department He fbrmerly:

had; only .cpncbssions and . then .was
ele;yated to acting official fbr com-
bined /cpnpessions. .and exhibits :;divi-

isiori.;
'

: - \ '';•
^

.

;.;-.'' ;''..\.

Rblarid iElardell was appointed con-:

cessibris chief, v He.:co;mes. frprii r^

tauraritvarid fpQdsVtrade. ]t;eslie P.
Baker, from business; -was named di-.

rector, of all exhibits. ..

Fair Will reiMive: bids .fbr.; 70^.r^

arid' frarik stands '.pn F^b., 1; Officials

have, set Feb.; 15 as final date on
which ;applic.atibris -for

' jirbjectipris

should be /filed: bn . rootbeer; "sou-:

veriirs, novelties; cane.''; PPpcprri, :bf-

.

ficial photography, guessing -. scales,

.coin .sbal^s, water :dodgiem. or..scbbt*BT,

dodgem or scooter car. : Applications;

foi? fmilk. product airid ice cream con-

cessions should be iri by: March 1; ::

-Deadline for- frpzen :cusfards:, arid

malted hiilk cobicessibns. and citrus

drinksVis .March is..: ,A i is final

date ;fpr postcard and giilde ' book;
bpncessibn bpys, tjaffy; pctppUs, Ibbp-

b-plane, :Autoriiatic ' photosvarid pop-
priced photograph- applications must;
be;in by April ;15, i iLa

cession wUl be open to applicarits till

April. 30. Vending machines ' and
penny - arcade' applications .iri QS^^^

.in; by.May.'15i;- •: ::'!;' :;:;:-• o T -

',
.

-

. :Gheck^ thu's revealed ihat.;' Shpw
cbricessions. gerierally ; will ript- he; is-

sued until late" iri present year.' or

-eariy-^in-^^i939;-€'}^

ciaV shbW 'r.eqUirefe, mbrit of con-.-

strUctibn. ^'i^is.'-fbllpws:' usual - big
fair pbiicy of delaying: in order ;to

get: iiP-to-minute devices, and shows
for the. amusement sector. .

,

:

. ,
Though la few'rnpnths agb, the. out-

look for new d.evices. was riot b
applipati .tUrried iri tb fajr pfficials

in recent wee.ks indicates that the

New^York iexfTOsitipn Will b^^

eral ; novel ;dey ices, recently .created

and paterited. .
•-: ;.'

;

-

Policy of fair officials ; currently: ;is

ripf to.pei'mit duplicalibri;pf any .ride,

show or giant coricession when :it .is

e ri;ti r.eiy . 'new and covered, by paten ts.

•; Strides.; taken, iri- cbnEtruc'tion . Ji.t

fair grounds
.

:.F.lu.shirig. are jri-

didated.. by the fact
; that pnly one

.structure Wa.s finished la.st August,
but-- now there are "12 buiildirig^' Up
find opened.

. . Work also has been
started: receriliy on the das ;ii.Klus-

tries. -building; v \
'

^

;
;

-•'

.:: '';;.;

.
Resume of ac'tiv-ity.: this week

.*ihP we'd; that 1 78 cbi'p.bratioris op: in-.

,tlustriay.-- firriis ^ had:-\'^
space;.jrbr'-diS:p;taj'-S;

'
'

Bondholdlei's Take Oyer
:.; KUtztmVn; Pa., -'jan^25/ ...

Sheriff. John : Cook, of Berks
county,

' .sold : tile .' grbunds^^^

Kutztbwn Fair .iit Salii : ifor vdeb:t, , but
bondhpiders: tPqk by the prppcrty.
The price was ; SiO: : ai>d ericurii-

brariccs, about; l.OOO; V; :

:, Fair ;ofTicia)5 ;are. planning to hold
aiiothe'r-.irairncxt:Au>i;Ujit,-

:
' : ; - - HollyWpocl.: Jof). ;i25.'

.'J bj.i n.n.y Mayor «.; a liiin ii i; tryi ner • for

A I ;G'. Barnes cirbiis. SulT.rrccl .a badly
lacerated / arrri : vv.hen -a f i-.j^er ; turnec,!

pii:. him •
.
Bi.Jdw.ii) ' raik winter

:<juartci;:< iipar, here.-
''

".
:-

V;'".

. .May<'i-s. lougirt oil; tij .:'ciit:.'i(i)d.:-fi;cd

irorii the ..ciifefc. ,

'-'./].
.

Charlotte,- N, C.;. Jan. 25. ,-

; Charlotte .appears cles lined -.fbr i.a

battle of midways. ;

•

:. Recently C. ;W. Cracraft, who : was
riiaiiager:of thd first- fcai^^^

cultuihal
. ; Faiir ;

her^^^^ two '

: years ' ago,

was made niiari;ager for the 1^

deposing : B, ' Arp. Lbwrance, : local

newspaper publishei",. who; j^^ :as^

manager- for the 1937 fair,:
;

;

.':

. Shortly ;r thereafter,. Lbwr.a
Pthers : "incorporated the Charlotte
AgHc.ultUEaLJ;j«).05itxpj^
purpose, of staging a: fair here iri the

fall.; Bpth groups: are~ now: 'clanapi>

ing before the bpard; county bf cbm-
missipriers • for -recpgn itibn . ,;

the

bbria .fide fair o.rgarii^atjpri; .

.

: Tlk CaroliriaS fair g^^ i.s backed
hyf, Capt. Johri:M. Sheesley,-'pWner
of ; Sheesley Midway, ; Which has
played the local fair for twb years.

:

Jp.seph Terry . McCaddon, y.ete.ran

shPwrrian; . and .for rtany' y ; with

the Barriuni '

&;; Bailey a.rid - BuffalP

Bill shp.ws; died ait; the. .hpfn.^ .of ' his

son, J; T. MbCaddbri, Jr^; in Great-

Neck, • •-L.'-yi. last: Friday." .:He; , was
stricken

.
;with :

apoplexy three I'diys

previously. He is survived by his

two sonsi. Jb.seph T: McCaddbn. Jr.,

and Stanley: C. McCaddon, as: well a.s

a: sistiEir, Mrs. Lillian

Was .78 years: of age.

At the age of 17„: following his

schbol course, .he.-joiried; his brbtherr

iri'^laWj: the late J^ames. A;. Bailey, arid,

as an appreritice: went to Australia

with the first American . circus tb
reach

.
those; shbrefc' : When ' Jsufrtes

A. Bailey effected a partnership; With;

;p; t. ';Barmiih, young McCaddon wen t

with him, '.managing the Forepaugh-
Sells show : arid the .; Buffalo' Bill Wild
West; After the death i of. Barnum
he ;became .:a partner

,
of Jamles' A.

Bailey- in ; the . big ''show, v'arid was.

managing d i rector of the show when,
it toured Great Britain..':

. In 1908 he .disposed of . the BarriumV

stow to the jiinglings and sold the
Biiffalo Bill show to; Mai. w; G^
Lillie : (Pawnee; Bill). He; turned his

atteriitipri to the real estate business.;

iri:; which he. engaged lintil his /
'--

tirenient. Sinbe 1032 .;he ;' has ' ibecn

devoting
;
his time -:to ;wrilirigv the

histpry of his;: brother-in-law,

garded as brie of the greatest .show-

men of his time. ; w
' ': >• ^

am

;
: St. John, N. :B..:.Jan.; 2S.; :

.
- Jack; Redcloud, ; a carni.vail v.a.nd

midway-, professional cron.stimcr ,: of.

inelals arid gia.ss in the ;summer. a-:

son. -. and.; extra ' a ing 'at;:picr

;ture hbu!K;.s: in the "wjntei:, has-' gp.ne

and done it again. .
---;-' .-•'

..-
.AbpUt-;six . wieeks .aj^b; he: coilu , K^'ed;

a fter dbing : h is s\y a 1 1 oWi iv.i( a c t; . 1 h a

:iJal'i faicy; N; S.; film theatre; \.Ilushed:

to a' Ibbal -ho.spitfii, he underwent/an
emergency bpeyatibri:: : ,-hifi stpmach;

•He had rib .'jpbhcr:-..gpt : ori. hii;.; feet;.

.
again, ;;'wheri. he., mahi.i'.ested .a .yearns

i for Toronto.::.- He appeared in

Tjrtif
o'v'

N:::Si,;-.i.n.ssrled;-':a:ri ••aicivcrtisinjg--

:rea.der' ' -/•.'daily th.cr.e, explairiiri.ci

-he ^w.a.s. bus>ed--nnd: -v^anted .'tp - get - to

.Toronto; - ' tb finance the trip, he

. wpiild
-
pre.seh t a oricrman . sh.o.w in' .a

local hall, t,hat :h:i'.i^ht,.. at'.2.5 :eorife

head: -\\^ithput;;pi":' ' The ban,.-seat-

:'ing- about 7M^-.was-crbwded Ui sUfTp-

.calion.- Redcloud : eKp'iuide.d ^vh.iis^ - act

. to include, .'yanki'n'g - riictv ii.c'ross '.^ta:',rc

,by. : iising .: his hair : aii.d
;
di'nwi.rig. -up-.

rieedi€i^;.w'ith his"eye?i;:.
;

,•; '.

'

;
.He':d)sapp.eared irniii<-!fl-i;i',ti'ly jifter

the shoWi two. .day.s ;-l'aV'«*.'-- he', '^viis

picked up on the "side .' bit. the :rifi^

road about 12. ;m (le^>-;'but -l-'fif . .trUrb;

Uricbhscibus..- .'-RUsSc.d .. tb .-vthe;;. local

hpspital,> he -.Was -fe'iN-on-
_
f.rne.rHb'ri;;cy

-treatmeht foy aciile •^^,l'fli.^bs;'i<.)n. Yiiic-,

tbrs decided to hold -the perrormer
.i, . the hb.«piit;|l.'',ind.ef1u:ii'e de-

term;
.

.. if: .aiKithcr bpti'a'i:. wbrc
rie'eded;

''
'/r

'

;.:-:
\'^:

.
.Atlantic City; J;ni,, 2.5,

..'

: .'jpcspjite, effbrts ' by a fe.w,' Atlantic
City has - all but giveri . up . hope ' cif

'

.

.
pushing a y^ir-rbund - p'rogram and
is ; going to : vpnceritrate :: - the ...

summcf; .Although V it offers iibod f-.

year-round bjimate aind
:
variety

;

bf activities; . little .: effort ha.s been-' :

put forth, this;, wintbr ;to -^bbof^t^ tl^,;.;:

town/ ' Arifiusement men, after bat-' *

.

tlinjg a^ihst.a :;stbrie: wall; haye'rClie-

^

cided tb .slip back- into -the old r»u- .

"

lirier pf turrii.rig. the. -lights ofi . alter -

Labor. Day.
:

---';';;;- .;' .
-..'

The closing of all publicity .chari- .

^
nels,.'amuscriverit and ;businiie.s's; n>eh:
teel;'-has-beeri^iar^^

the.; poorest :
:

w 'hter ,

' .
;- - yea rs,, i "A

n

» :
-''-:

other .'thing that; has hit the riespri.'*

^ciar-i-ound plari; has been the Rising; :
.-

;pbplularity;,.or Winter. sppXt^^^

In the meantirne preparations have
bpguri to . get -under way for 'early.;

Pperii ng.s. The Steel Pier : w ill
'

open With a full Webk*s pro.f^ri'm a\
Week before .Easter. It will add fi om
there, : with ..fult suriirrier prpgrnms;-
starting; last week in , June; These ; :

will . include the return :bf: Firjuik- /

Eiliptt-S fariious mipstrelSi ' which ;"'

have been :a feature of :the piei--.iii lice'^

W. C. Fieldis: had:a principal: role in ••

the company in .1898. Jules Falk ','
-

Wili:shb^:tly-.get'un^^ reorgan-
izi.hg his bperi presentations for :tH«.

season.-. :;'-;:.-: -
-
-- .' ):':

Down :;at Mill ibiV'Dbllai-^^ P
are. just as vague as they .were wh«n
ttie pier closed up in;the fall. Harpy '

-.-

Waxmari,: of the Hollywood theatre;';?

whP leased the
.
pier , for twb surn-'. ;

riiiers, lias riiade .no: . mpve to opeii.
;

'

negbtiiltipns for a ; third. ; two N. Y.

:

amusement grbups,
, hpwever, • ar*

said to be interested.
;

'-.--.;. } ; . .;
'.-

The . bpardWalk theatre policy cf: ;

:

three .4 day is Wbrkihg out satisfac* . :!

toiily and will :be: continued until th«
wiarrii weather. .Meanwhile the Gar-

;

den Pier has dropped basketball 'ai>#; -

is keeping orily wrestling. - -;
• ;

•

;.

the; reprieve: giranted the .birig*; ;'.'

and 'radio' ^ames provided- a ncvr.

lease:pf life arid twci outfits are gpinj '

strongly .after being kept shut si nc^
;

last Labor Day, Central Pier ; lost

one bct^'Flicker.; FrPlibs;' ; whtch'.
iTipyed;-^ - new •ibcatiori;

;
board-

.

walk,'
.

--;.:.;;-':: ;;:-,.
'- -;;'::-

'• -'\
-';:

':

Announcement yfas riiade by P. pi, .-.

M; Thprnpsbri, general; mariager .itt -.'

the Audi'tPriurii, that the suriimer itie : f
policy of the big $15,000,000 ; hall .

.

would be practically the same as the -;

successful one of last summer. The
ice show of last year hit an ali-higb.; : . -

for summer attractibns ;at the : hall
. ;

-and-|j»rbved~the~bnly bpXT-pffice-^n- :
;

ner there in :the hot -month.s. There
.will be: ice skating. ;.se.s.sions there
until late, in the spHrig. /fhc pniy'

.

catch to this -program wo.uld be « :

bit. of unlooked fPr action- . . the , ,

part bf the legislature in pa.ssipg
.

statute ; that Wpuld. '- allow pari- -

-..

mu.tuels— iri ;!?uch: a ca.se: everything .

would be dumped, for. dpg racinji. A-
complete sctiip of equipmcht, includ-

ing; club house, grass, artificial lake,

etc.i is". all storied away in the base-
rrient;awaiting .such actipri; : /] ; .: . :,

.
-thornpsori. stated that hc:s.'iw. 'bhly; ..

a slim hope for dog racing this year,,;;

but was almost sure of it by 'SO. . v

Thu.s the stinirner picture bcgi

to take shape with; np one wanti ng to

venture a gueSs as to- what • would
happen after next LabPr Day. .

.:,,;•-• ',Z'J: '\ .

Detroit, .Tan, 2.'5.

Fred A. Chapman, ; of Ionia,; .:

elected to .: his ffpur.teeh^^^ term
;'pi-esidcnt of . the .Michigan A.s:sn. bf

:

•FaifS/:.at ,::ahriuai . conclave - hcri hst
webk.

:
Chc.si ; M. ;How.e|l, pf Che- :

-

;

irig, was riam.cd secret'ary-tj^e:: :

urer.fbr'sixtecrith time. '^^
- ,;'

.--.yice-'presidents- .chbsen; areilF.rj'.nk

:

A.' Bradishj
.
Adrian; Robert P. Buck- .-

ley, B.ad Axe; Af.ncll En<ist:\im;..

:

Tra yer-.sc - City;
.;
.William - F; ; Jii hn ('.e,

-

iSagiriaw; .iarid Mrs. Harvey. -A. , Ws;l-

cbtt, Marne. . ..Next , year's c(incla\; ;;

wiji alsb .-be. heid -;:here. '..

N. H;*s Expo Jtine 1 -11 •

;.: . New Hav.en. J.'irii. 25: '\

jerry :CiitV:01;l;:NcW. ^ork prodU cr,

will ;'slagie 'New. Haven's -tcrco -;.

ary- -Pageant -and; Exposition- litr^ -

June ."'1-11..;. -Pageant; will' a:.

Car.i.i.iyal- bif: Natlori.s prp,^ra.m a.'i ;\vt|l;;

^,s- Ipcq.l' hi^vbric e i'cnts, .:.'..-.
.

;: -. ;:.' .
-::

...-; The^ Expo-, \\?.i-ll- bc:sp'vltt'(i ;: ;;Y;i''e:

bascba 1 1; ca'^e and wi U 'bb: sl( p<' i-v ! 't d
.by . Clnvence F, -Kin^a of ..Cariip.l>ii,11r-.

l:Kairb;iriks . Exppsitipns; Irib.;;-:
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jQ.
ON THE STAGE !

Opening Todq/ j

WednesdayJan. 26th

PARAMOUNT
THEAtRE

Mew York:

City

ON THE SCREENI
ill

ON THE AIRI

EVERY TUESDAY

10:60-10:30 P. Mi^ $. T;

CAMEl CIGAREHES
• and

AGEKcy

IN PERSONi

jtaeently cbmpletitd

« record ongageinent at )h*

PlENNSYLVANIA

HQTEl

New Ybrk

City

IN CONCERT !

Had th« honor of

:
Ploying America's Firit

SWING CONCERT'
on Sunday^ Jon. 16-

.-V'-rot;; ,

Carnegie Hall

New York

SEVEN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU, EACH OFFICE A C6MPI£TE UNIT m
i>ALI.AS
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